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ENCYCLOPLEDIA. 

E T M 
Ethiops ETHIOPS ANTlMO :HAL, MART[A):., and MINE-

D RAL. See PHARMACY./nd(x. 
Etmuller. .ETHMOIDES, in anatomy, a bone utuated in t11e 
--..,.- mIddle of the balis of the foreb.ead or as frontis and 

at the top of the root of the nofe, filling almoll: the 
wllOle cavity of the noilrils. It has its name from 
e9~o~ cri6rum, U iieve," and etJ'o', "form," \Jecaufe 
all [pangy and poro;;s. See ANATOMY, no 17. 

ErHNARCHA, ETHNARCH, (formed of eev(@, 
ntlt~on, and «f)(.' command), a governor or ruler of a 
natlOn. 

Thel'e are fame medals of Herod r. furnamed tl1t~ 
Grulf, ou one lide whereof is found 'HpuJ'ou, and on the 
other EBvafx.o~,.'q, d. Hltrod the Ethnarch. After the 
~attle of. Pl1ilippi, we read that Antony pailing over 
Into SyrJa, cOHfrituted He·rod and Phafael his brother 
tetrarchs, and in that quality committed to [hem the 
admini11ratioll ofche affairs of Judea (Jof Ant. lib. xiv. 
cap. ,2 3.) Herod therefore had the government of the 
province before ever the Parthians entered Syria, or 
before Anrigonus's i-nvafion, which did not happen til! 
fix or (czven years afttr Herod was commander in Ga. 
lilee. (Joe lib. xiv. cap. 24, 25.) ConfequentlyHe
rod was chen truly ethllarch, for he can be no other
wife denominated; fo that it mllfr have been in that 
fpace of time that rhe medals were il:ruck, which only 
give him this title: which medals are a confirmation 
of what we read in hiilory of the government which 
that prince was incrull:ed with before he was raifed to 
the royalty. 

J ofephlls gives Herod the appellation of tctrarch in 
lieu of that of ethnarch i but the two terms come fo 
near to each other, that it is eafy to confound them 
together. ' 

Though Herod the Great lefr by will to Archelaus 
all Judea, Samaria, and Idumea, yet Jofephus tells us 
he was then only caned ethflarch. 

ETHNOPHRONES, in antiquity, a feCi: of here
tics in the feventh century, who made a profefIion of 
Chri(J:ia,]ily, but joined thereto ail the ceremonies and 
follies of pa:;ani[m, as jllJicial ailrology, forrileges, 
angnries, and other divinations. 

ETIQ.P ETTE, a French terlll, primarily denoting 
a ticket or title affixed to a bag or bundlf! of papers, 
exprefling its contents. It is al[o ui"ed, when ap
plied to the- Spaniili alld fame other courts, to llgnify a 
plrticular account of w!lar is to be done daily in the 
klns's houfehold, and in the chief cere!l1onie~ relating 
to it. It likewite denotes thofe forms Lha~ regulate 
the decorum of conduct towards perf OilS of various 
nnks and iLttions. 

ETMULLER {Michael), a moll eminent p:1yii~ 
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cian, born at Leipuc in 1646. After having travelled Etna. 
through the grealcil: parr of Europe, he became pro-~ 
fe£for of qotany, chemill:ry, and anatomy 1 at Leiphc ; 
where he died in 1683. He was a very volummous 
writer; his works making no Ids than 5 vols folio, a~ 
printed at Naples in 17:28. His fon Michael Er;ldl 
Etm~ll1er was a1fo an ingenious phyflciall, who puLl1l11-
ed feveral pieces, and died in 1732. r 

ETNA, or lETNA, a famGus burning mountain ofHouel.'sobe 

Sicily, aIiJ the largeil in Europe; of w hic~ an a~coul1t fervatlous. 
has been already given under the latter fpelhng h. TN A. 

The following additional particulars relating to the 
er~lptions, fize) fcenery, and products, of this cele-
brated volcano, are collected from the Voyage Pittorej"gflc 
of M. Houel, who appears EO have furveyed it with 
greater accuracy than any former traveller. 

The form of mount Etna is that of a cone, very 
broad at the bafe, which is more than 40 miles in cir
cumference. From the bottom you afcend [en leagues 
before reaching irs fummit on [he fOUlh fide; and on 
any of the other fides, the way being not f? ftraighr, 
would be conuderably longer. Erna is ennrely com
pored of fubilances that have been difcharged from th'e 
volcano in its various explofions. 

It appears from the ql!amities of marine bodies de
pofited all over the under part of Etna, that it muil 
have been once covered by the rea to at leait one 
half of its prefent height. The wh0le i!land of Sicily, 
and the-greatefl:. part of mount Ema, hav'e been, in our 
author's opinion, formed under water. But the pe. 
riod when the eruptions from this volcano firt!: C0111-
menced, the manner in which the fea fubiided, and 
the precife time at which it fell [0 low as its prefent 
level 011 the {hares of Sicily, are faCi:s concerning of 
which we have no certain knowledge. 

The general principle, however, M, Houel thinks 
may be regarded as undeniable. When this mountain 
il:ood half under water, rhe currents of the ocean 
would gradually accumulate upon it large maifes, both 
of its own productions, fuch as !hells, and bones of 
fillies, and of vari,olls other matters, which would be 
intermixed with rIle volcani<: malleI'S difc:jitrgcd {rom 
the fOCllS of tLe bnriling l')0U,H. In a long iel'ies of 
ages thefe Ei"ata of heterog;eneolls matters would na
turally hecome fo conftderable as to form the enor
mOllS mars of mountains with which tbe volcano is 
now furrounded. The currents of the ocean migl]t of. 
ten convey thl': volc;J,nic matters to a conlidtrable 
difi:ance from the volcanic focus. And there are 
mountains at no {mall dill:ance from Ema, which fee£n 
to have been produced in this manRer. T111J1c of 
CarIintil1i, at the difiance of 15 leagues, confift chiefly 
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l!tn:1. of a mixture of pozzolan.:, with calcareous matters. 

--v- At Lintini, and in places around it, there are dHUllct 
beds of pozzolaaa, [coria:, and real lava, as well as 
others in which all thefe matters are blcwded together' 
in a mars .of 'ca1cu't:ons matter. At·Palazz'Olo, ahom 
24 miles from the city of Syracufe, the lidt:s of .the 
!liils having beer( cut by the fireams which nm down 
them, ill many places to a confiderable depth, difplay 
huge maifcs of lava, and extcnfive beds of pozzolalla. 
I n the neighbourhood of Nota there are alii) volcanic 
productions to be fOUlid. " 

At Pachino, where ~he .Wand of Sidly forms an 
angle, there are a range of hms extending for fevel'al 
miles, which coniift of pozzolana. 

The province. of Val de Noto is more homogme
ous in the matters of which its foil cOllufis, than the 
two other dales of Sicily. Thef~, in every hil1 which 
{hey contain, exhibit a variety of different ,mauers. 
So amazing, indec;d, is that variety, that they may be 
confidered as exhibiting a colleCtiori of fp,ecim~n~ of 
all the different materials which enter illto the compo
.fition of the globe. In tl:lO[e tWo dales few volcanic 
produCl:io,ns have been yet obferv.ed. But it is 110t to 
he illferredfor this .reafon, that they contain but few .• 
They may beherqft.er qifcovered ill great plenty. In 
the volc,lUo of water ,It Maccalubbe, between An
gona and Girginti; in the baths of Caftellamare, near 
Alcamo and Segefie; ill the. baths of Termini, in,lh,e 
illes 'of Lipari; in dle hot waters of Ali, belween 
MdIilla and Taormina, by the l'aj<.e in. t~e v~lley of 
'Caltagirone; in all thefe places which cOll1pr.ehelld th~ 
Whole circlll11ference of Sicily, the inflL1ence·of the 
YC9lcano of Etna is, in' (ome mea{ure, felt. Nay, it 
would even [eem, that in there places there are £0 many 
volcanic craters. All of thefe are fo difpo[ed as to 
fhow that they exifted prior not only to the volcanic 
matters, but to the other fubitancesintermixed with. 
them. . 

The waters of tbefea haye, in former times,riferi 
milch higher than at prefent. But how they retreated,. 
'Qr whether qley are to continue il:ationary at their 
pre(ent heighr,we know not. For J!1ore than 200Q 

. years, dUrPng which Sicily has been inhabited, and has 
had cities and harbours, the rea has not been ob. 
ferved either to recede or enc;r~ach in any conuder-
''able degree. , 

When thefca fubfided frol11 mount Ema,the monu
tain mull have been covered over with fuch matter as 
the fea ufua11y depo!its; c;onfequently with 'calcan
ous matters. A part of thofe matters would be jn~ 
dllrared by the aCtion of the atmofphere, whlIe the 
retl would· be carried down by the rain-waters, and 
again conveyed into the ocean. The torrents of rain
water which pOllr do\yn the !ides of mount Erna have 
furrowed its fides, by cutting out for themfelve5 chan
nels; and they have removed from its fummit, and <Lre 
Hill removing, to';l farther difiagce, all the extraneous 
bodie5 UpOII it. In many places they flow at prefent 
over a cbaunel of lava, ,having cut ihrollgh all the 
matters which lay above it: itill, however, there re
lllaia in many places both calcareous matter and other 
marine prodl!c1ions, which fhow that this volcano has 
been once covered by the waters of the ocean. But 
mere are daHy wafting aw'V) not only th: rains,bLlt 

me~llikewi(e, who carry them off,as materi-als for Ihlle Etna. 
and for bnilcJing, confpire to defaci thell]. .~ 1 

No fewer than 77 cities, towns, and villages, are 
fcatrered over the fides of Ema.. They are,mofi 11U

nterous on· the fouth fide, where' the to!Jperature of 
the~ir is milder than on the 1.onh.Reckoning thofe 
cities, towns, and villages, one with another, to con
tain each 1200 or 15CO fouls, the whole llurober of 
the inhabitants of mount Etna will then be 92,400, or 
J 15,500. But it is certainly l111lchmore confiderable. 

On plate CLXXXIV .. is 'exhibited a view of the Fig. I. 

.1l0nh·eaft1ide, ':If the mountail1, taken at fea. The . z 
lower part pi-efent,s to thcJCY,e very extenfive plains en- Account of 
tirely covered with lava of different thickne[s, on which ~bfrn~rlth- f 
vegel\ltion has not yet made ?ny progrefs. T?e ~~e m~~n~ 
nearer the fhorethe more barren lS the gtound; . whlle tain. 
the fertility, of the foil increafes as we advanc,e farther 
inwards. The Dlouillain is every where full of vail: . 
excavations; which OlLr au~hor confiders as a proof, 

,that. in.(lead of increafing in bulk, it is a4tually in a 3 
na~~ of, decay and diminution. The v~ll: torrents ofSuppof{d 
lavawbich overfpread the fides of it [rom ~ime (0 to be in a 
time, he c0114ders as infumciem . to repair the wafie ~aate of do: .. 
occafi0l1ed by raim, rivulets, alid terrems flowing down y. 
from ~he fUIpmit. Unlefs the erupliops, thnefore, be-
come more freqll~nt _ than they have bee11 for fume 
time paH:, ]le fuppo[es that,by degrees, the height vf 

the mOllntaiu mu'fi be reduced to that of. the furrolll1d~ 
.,ingl:ieds of lava. He halll~ot an opportunity of mea
fllring the altitl.!de of EtI?a himfelf; but./:l.e ohfe,rVfS 
that it had be.en done by; tqe.ce1ebrated M. deSaLlifur~, 4 
who found the elevatlon to be 10)036 feet. ThIS :hufi'llre's 
was. clone 011 the ,5th of June I773, at 20 minutes ,af. accou~t of 
. ter fevell in the morning. The ptigl}t of the baJ,"ome'o the heIght 
ter on the moft elevated pan at the brink of the cra- of .Etna. 
.ter was 18 inches J I ~ lines; w hid], by the neceifary 
<correCtions, is reduced to 18 inches IoH lines. At 
. .thefame .time t.pe mercury at Catania, placed.only one 
lcot . above the level of the fea, fiood at 28 inches 2:.,'i 
.lines; wiJich mu!! be reduced to 28 ipches .q. lines, on 
,account of t·he nec!!.ffary correCtions for ~he thermo-

R.,.",.,\ 

metel". _ " . 5 
F'rol~ Giana our author had all 'opportullity of con- Moulltain. 

,telllplating the vaft number of. calcareous mOUNts of calcare
fcattered over that part of Etna; which (he fays) ous matter • 
. " ~re. nothing more tb~n fragments, . the flender re-
mains of. t,hofe enormous maKes wllich l]ave been de- -
'pofited aU arourrd the bafe of mOllnt Etna; and are a 
very curions monument of the revolutions wliich this 
·mountain has mldergone. "'Theyare of a true calca
teous nature; and the iIibabirams are accuftomed to 
TuppJythemfelves with lilllefione from them. They 
alfo ufe the 'frones of which thefe mOllnts are com
pored for the purpofes of build~ng; as the lava is (0 
hard that it cannot be cut without the greateit cliffi.
culty, and they have no other 'fione in thcfe parts. 

Leaving [his place, our author travdkd over ftveraI 
eXtenhve plains of lava, covered 011 each fide of the 
way with il:unteo trees, but without any cultivation; 
rhe lava being of that kind which is very unfavourable 
to the growth of vegetables. Arriving atSt Le
onardo, he obferved the courfe of the eruption of Wil

ter in 1755, and which is mentioneu under tIle for-
ro~r articl~ JE:r·N·A. 
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:Etna. Thi:J water took irs cout·fe down the \(Ten fideof tIle 

--......- mountain. and the channel which it Cllt for itfdf 

P .6 1 is fiill vif:ble. The eruption of water from uurning 
artlcu ar • . . f h I f 1 

account of mOllntain> IS filU mllch leis reqllent t an t 1at 0 ava 
the erup- or half vitrified folic! matters, a111es, &c. though that 
tioll ofwa- of water, and even mixed with the {hells of marine 
ter ill J7JJ. animals (though we are not told whether it was fale 

or not), has fometimes heen obferved in oth er volca
noes, particularly Vefuvills. The erllption we now 
fpeak of happened in the month of February J7 55. 
it was preceded by an cxceedingly thick black f:noke 
iffiling from the crater, intermixed with fla!hes of fire. 
This (moke gradually became thicker, and the burfis of 
flame more frequent. Earthquakes and fllbterraI!eous 
thunder convulfed the mountain, and [huck the in
llabitants of the adjacent parts with tbe utmoft terror. 
all Sunday, the fecond of March, the mountain was 
feen to emit a huge column of fmoke exceedingly 
denfe and black, wi th a dreadflll n{)ife in the bowels 
of the earth, accompanied alfo with violent flafhes 
of lightning. From time to time there were loud 
cracks, lik€ the explofions of cannon; the mountain ap
peared to {hake from its foundations; the air on that 
fide next Mafcali became very dark, and loud peals of 
thunder wefe heard. Thefe feemcd to iiflle from two 
caverns, confiderably below the fllmmit, on the fide of ' 
the mountain, and were accompauied with violent blafis 
of the wind like a tempe{l:. 

Thefe terrible phenomena continued and incre:;tfed ; 
Etna feemed ready to fwallow up at once all thofe ma
terials which it had been for fa many years di fgorging, 
or rather about to fink at once into the bowels of the 
earth from whence it appeared to have been clev~ted. 
The profpeEl: was far beyond any idea that can be 
given by defcription of this tren}Cndous fcene. The 
inhabitants were alarmed beyond meafure; the fight 
of the flames driven by the wind againfi the fides of 
the mOlll1tain, the lhocks of the earthquake, and the 
fall of rocks, ftruck tfle imagination with a horror not 
to be conceived. During this dreadful commotion 
an immenfe torrent of water was emitted from the 
l~ighcfi crater of the mountain. The whole [ilmmit 
of Erna was at tbt time covered wi,h a thick coating 
oflilOW. Through this the boiling water direCl:ed its 
cOl1rfe eafiward ; and, in its paifage, met with fright. 
fnl precipices. Over thefe it dalhed with the utmoil 
violence, adding its tremendous roaring to the com
plicated horrors of thh awfnl fcene. The [now, melt
ing infianraneouOy as the boiling torrent advanced, in
creafed its defiruCl:ivt' power by augmenting its qllan
tily, while the mifchievous efiec1s of the heat were 
fcarce diminifhed by reafon of the immenfe quantity of 
boiling liquid which continued to pour from the fum
mit of the mounrain. 

This lJoiling torrent havi'~g dallied its awful cataraas 
from one Ch~lill of rocks 10 another, at length reached 
rhecultivated plains, which· it overflowed for a num
ber ofmiles. Here it divide.~ irfelf :ntl) feveral branche~, 
forming as many deep and r:lpid r:\(:rs; which, after 
feveral other fubdivifions, difcharged themfelves i\'to 
the fea. 

Thvllgh the mountain contil1l!ed to diec!, arge wa
ter in this manner only for half an hour, t~-e ravages 
of it were very terrible. Not only thofe of common 
immctati)'IS, fuch :lS tearin~ up trees, hl1rry~ng along 

rocks anr11arge !lones, took 11lace Ilel'e, Lot tIle Lill T,tlla •. 

more dreadful effeasof boiling wa!Cl" v,ere felt. El'ny -v---' 

cultivated fpot was laid wafie, and (very thing tonch-
ed by it was defiroyed. Even thore who were placed 
beyond the reach of the torrent, beheld with inex· 
preilible horror the dcfiruaion occafioned by it; and 
though the alarming noifes which IJad fo long iflucd 
from the mountain now ceafed in a great meafllre, the 
[hocks of earthquakes, and tIle violent fmoke which 
continued to iifuc from the mOLlntain, illOwed that the 
danger was not over. Two new openings were llOW 

obferved, and two torrents oflav~l began LO make their 
way through the fnow. 

On the 7th of ~arch a dreadful noife was again 
l1eard in the bowels of the monntain, and. a nqv co
lumn of very thick and black fmoke began to iffue 
from it. A horrid explotion of fmall fiones fllcceed. 
eil; fome of which were carried as far as the hills of 
Mafcali, and great quantities of black fand to Mdlina, 
and even quite over the firait to Reggio in Calabria. 
On the fhitting of the wind to the northward thi~ 
fand reached as far as the plains of Agofta. Two days 
after the mOllntain opened again, and a ntw LOrrela 
of lava was difcharged; whilh, however, advanced 
very Oowly towards the plain, moving only at the 
rate of a mile in a clay. It continued to flow in this 
manner for fix days, when every thing appeared fo 
quiet, that the Canoll Recupero fet out to view the 
changes which had taken place. 7 

That gentleman's defign was to trace the conrfe of Courfe of 
tIle dreadful torrent of water abovementiond. This the tor~lIt 
he was very eafily enabled to do by the ravag!:s it h<.d ~aced y 
made; and, by following the channel it had cut all ecupel"o: 

the way from the fea to the fummit of the volcano, 
he fonnd that this immenfe quantity of water had 
iffued from the very bowels of the mountain. After 
iiTlling from the crater, and increa(jng ils fiream by 
pailing through and mdting the fnow which by imme-
diately below the fUIl1111ir, it de!l:royed jn an inctallt a 
fine and extenfive furdl: of fir trees. All of thefe were 
torn up by the violence I'lf the current, though many 
were no lefs than 24 or 30 inches i.n diameter. He 
ohferved that the great ftream had in its defcent, di-
vided itfe1f into four branches; and thefe had again 
fubdivided themfelves into feveral fmaller ones, eafily 
dif1~nguilliable by the quantity of [and they had (~ep['-
fited. Afterwards renniting: their fireams, they 
formed many Wands, and rivers 900 feet in breadt11, 
and of a depth which could not ea1ily be determin·ed. 
Proceeding farther down, and fiill forcing its way 
among the beds of old lava,the channel of the waters 
was \ddened to 1500 feet, until it was again con traEl:-
ed in the valleys as before Every objeCt w]Jich ftood 
in ~11e way ofthi" tremendolls torrent was 1110ved from 
its place. Enormous rocks were nOL only hurried 
down, but feveral of them moved to more elevated 
fitnations than thofe they formt rly oCC'l'pied. Whole 
hills of h\ 1 had been removed ~ind broken to pie-
ces, and their (rC1~;l1ler-ltS [c-altered along the eourfe 
of the river, and li-e v2treys "ere fil:ed up by vaft 
cl1anrities of fand wllich the waters had depofited. 
Our and,l)\" obferveif, that even at that time he vifited 
the lTI0l11Hain. about 10 years after the emption, the 
wl, 01e {de of it fiill bore the marks of this deluge. 

On f,l. HoneI' ~ arrival at J aci Catena, he inqlii:oed 
A 2 for 
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F.tna. for tbe pllyfi,ian of the place; it beiNg cullomary for obfel've feveral fragniclltS of bafalres, both in the fOfm Etna.· 

'--'.1"- fir!l.l1gers 10 do fa who wam to learn any thing con- of needles and ia that of prifmaric columns of a very "---v---" 
cernillg the curioiities of the country, as the phy- regllIar form, and which Illay be .eafily feparated from D1Jf:r~rua . 

8 ficial1~ there are generally thofe. who have anypreten- one' alioLhet. From the pofition in which thefe frag. kil'lds of 
Accnunt of lions 10 literature .. By this· guide he was tllOWl1 a mentg are difpored, it appears that the mafs to which baflllt~.. ,. 
abrjemarjk

1
- .well which they call Holy Water. There is a flight they belong mnil have Cuffered [:ome very violent fuotk; 

a e we. f Jl f f h ' o Heps rom the fllrface 0 ! he ground to that of t e ethel'wife fnch huge.rocks cOlild never ):tve been bro-

9 
Ancient 
baths dif-

water. The weil itklf is 20 feet wide and 40 feet ken, overturned, and fcatn:red ill" direCtions fo very 
deep. It is fnpplied by three differellt fprings, each oifferent from th~ir origina-l pofitions. In one of thefe 
of which is [aid to have a peculiar ral1:e. The phy" l·llins there are foine parts harder than the refi, which 
fician informed Ollr author, that one of Ihel11l"efem~ witbihnd the' adion of the·air, while the intervening 
bled milk in its tal1:e; another rafted likefoap; ana fpaces yield to ir; and appear to, he thlis defiroyed •. 1n 
the third had the taile of common water: bur oot fome others thl5 efreCl is mnch mote remarkable; be-
author) after tailing each oJ 'them, could not find any canfe the colaml1 happens to be much farther advanced 
rcmarkah1e difference. . . towards,a fiate of dillolmioD, the pans of which they 

1nl1i5 way to La Trizza, Qur Il.uthordifcovered conGfi being ·alreadydisjoined; and in dach of thofi 
fome very ancient baths With fioves: They had been which project we perceive a,fijfure : wkh:h lhow.& that 

cevered. built here on accoulit of a fpring of warm fulphureoull eac1~ of thofe pans may lYe divided into two." ,H 11hey 
water, fuppofed to be excellent for the cnre ·of cnta~ ate indeed (faysonr alHhor) achial1y divided, and 
DeOH!l diforders; and for which p.urpofe they arc Itill difplay·a convexity Hfuing from a concavity, like a 
made nfe of. They are noW called the Spring]· oj St pile of hats placed oue uIJlm another, when they are 
Venera, of whom there is an image here. The foun~ removed one by one; which isa very curious fingu-

10 
Springs 
of St 

Venera. lain from which tiley flow ison a level with the fu·rface larity." . . 14 . 
of the ground. The waier railes very difagreeably of C011linuing his journey nill fouthward, Ollr author I'romon-
fulphur; and depolits a quantity of white impalpable arrived at the promoTItoryof tl1e -Cafiel d' Aci. This tory of tho 
powder, adhering to herbs and· fioncs, over whkh it is the mofi fingularly curiollsof all that are in the C;aft~l 
paJIes. This fLlbf1:ance our amhor calls the cream oj neighbourhood of Etna. The ancien! m.rfS.of it is in- t J~::/dde
fulphttr; thoHgh it is probably a felenitic fubltance c10fed betw-een two bodies of lava of a more modern me. 
formed by the dr.compolition of the fulphur, and the origin. Thefe compofe the rocks on which Canel 
\111iOll of its acid with fome calcareous matLer which d' Aci is fituated, and which lie under the foil of the 

II held it ·in folution before. . adjacent country. Beyond that city ate the immenfe 
Bafaltic "[<'rom this place onr aut'~or proceeded to rhe fea-port plains of the lower part of EFlla, Thefe graduaHy 
rocks about ofTrizza,l!-[maU place, which with the adjacent cOlllury rife tin' they-reach the fummft, which is hid among 
Trizza. contains only·about 300 'inhaIYitants. Off· the'harbour the c1duds. Thepromonrory is almofi enrirely com':' 

IZ 
Rocks of 
the,Cy
.-laps. 

of this rock is a bafahic rock, which {eerns to be on- pofed of bafaltes, the interfiices of which are fiiled up 
ly the remains of a much larger one defiroyed by the with a yellowilh matter, which fec:ms to be a clay 
aaion of the air. All around are long rangeS ofba- nearly of the fame nature wilh that f{)rmerly taken no
faltes, the fpecies of which are very variol1s. tice of in the Wand of La Trizza, it alfo covers the 

The rocks of the Cyclops iland round the fmall hal'- mafs of bafalte·s, and lIas produced both the fuperior 
bour of La Trizza; and from t:mis viewwe perceive a and anterior parts of· the promontory. Here our au
number of rock~ of very different heights. All of them thor Caw a nnmber of women elnployed in \yafuing 
appear more or }ers above water, though forne are fowebs of cloth in the fea; and takes notice of the dex-
low that they cannot be feen without approaching ter~l1s m·ethod they have of lifting it lip in folds, and 
verv near; and this circnmtiance renders the harbolfr packing it on their fieads in bundles without receiving 
in:l~cef1ible to veilds of any confiderable burden, at [he any affil1:ance. At the foot of this promontory are ma-
faUle time that, by rea[on of the depth of the fe·a, it ny curious bafaltic.rocks. ' IS 
is impoflJbJe either to cnt or unite them bY,a ·mole. All along the eallern fide of Mount Ema the foil is Great 
The principal of thefe rocks is the extreniityofan broken, but filled with beautiful varieties of bafaltes, quantity of 
Wand, one half of which is compofed of lava plaeed on -highly worthy of obfervation. Indeed, according to bafaltes 
ii bafaltic bafe; over this is a crufi of pozzolallo, com- our author's opinion, there is no volcan0 in Europe fo ~und on 
bined with a kind_ of white calcareous matter ofa rich as Etna in. bafaltes, nor where fo many curious tna. 
pretty bard and compact confifience; and which, by figures of it aret to be feen. 16 
the action of the air, aJIumes the appearance of knot- Mr Houel having fpent fome more time in vifiring Mr Hou-
[y porous wood. On this fubjeCl: our author obferves, the bafaltic columns around tIle foot of the mountain, el'sjourney 
that " the rock, at fome former period, had become . fer out from Aci to vifit the famous chefnut.tree, men- to the great 
fo hard as to fp!ir, and the clefts were then filled up tioned under tbe article jETNA, and which is known Ch~ut-
with a very hard matter which was porons on all fides ia that couRtry by the name of The cheJimt-tree fOI' an trc. ~ 
like fcorii<':. Tbat matter afterwards fp1it a1fo; lea- hundred horfls. In his way thither he paJIed through ~ 
\ring largeinteiftices, which in their turn have ·been the villages of Fonezza, Mangamo, 8t Leonardo, 8t 
filled up with a kind of compound yellow matter. The Matteo, and La ·Macchia. The landfcapes of each of \ 
Wand appears to have been foqnerly ihha~ited" bnt thefe places by itfelf are extremely beautiflll; bnt·the I 
is at prefcnt defiitllte 'both 6f iuhabi tants and 'of cu1- -tcHm'try between them is a frightful wi]d clefan, pre-
ture, only the people of La Trizza feed a few goats fenting to the eye nothing hilt ex!cnfive plains of black 
upon it." lava, which at a diftance have the appearance of vall 

To the fonthward of the harbour of La Trizza we quantities of pit-coal. The roads bccOlme rougher as 
they 
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~H1a. they advanced; bllt the adjoining fields aifumed a more 

"'--v- filliling afped. The l·eafpn of Ihis is, thal the, tor
rencs of lava (by which the plains .ar~ rel1~lered unfit 
for vegctati on fur a great nu mber of years) hll vc roUed 
rapidly down the more Heep .fides of the mountain 
without deilroying the fcnilicty of the foil. 

Travelling through very difficult rtla,ds, an~ oftel\ 
incommoded with datl~el'ons precipices, our auchoi' at 

t7 Ialt arrived at the celebrated cnefnllt-rree, which was 
Greatnum- the chief object of tbis journey. Ht' obferves, that 
bhersfjof all over this lide of the mOllmtain the che(llut trees 
c e Ilut- I· I d . )1 I . 1 b I ' trees cul'i- t HIve very wel, all are carctu y cu llvatca y I le Ill-
vated o~, habitants. They are worked into hoops for calks, and a 
this fide cQ111iderable trade is carried on in this article. The 
of j~tnll. great one which he came to villt, e'xceeds the fize of 

, ~8 other tl~es fo ml\ch dlat it canllot fail to excite the 
Partu;ular

f 
greate(l admmuiOll. I,e has its name from the follow-

account 0, , 1 J' f A f f' , the great I11g c1l·cuml ancc. ean 0 rragon pentome time 
vec. in Sicily on her way from Spain to Naples: While 

here ihe viiitcd Mount Etna, attended by her princi
pal nObility; and happening to be overtaken by a 
ftorm, [hey took {heller under this tree, whofe 
branches were fllffici'ently exteuhVp. to cover them 
all. By others, however, this flory is treated as a 
luere fable. 

According to om' amhor's account, this chcfnnt 
tree, is 160 feet in circnmference, but quite hollow 
within: which, however, afIt:Cts not its verdure; for 
the chefllllt tree, like the willow, depends upon its 

19 bark tor fubllflence, and by age lo[es its internal 
All houfe part. As the cavity of this enormous 1l\:.I.fs is very con
an~ o.ven fid;erable, the people have built an houfe in it, where 
bUi~t m t;e they have an oven for dryi'ng nuts, almon.cis, and chef
~o ow 0 nuts, &c. Qf which ,they lRake conferves. They fre
I • quemly fupply themfelves with wood from the tree 

which incircles their honfe, fo that it feems likely, in 
a {hort time to go to ruin throngh the ingratitude and 

20 thoughtkiTnefs of its inhabitants. 
Is not com- It has been lhonght that this tree was compofed of a 
pofed of a number of others grown together; but ollr author is of 
number of a different opinion. In defcribing it partjcularly, how
treestghrown ever, we lnnft feparate it from the trunks i, k, I, (on 
toge er. . I I • h 

Plate the plan), wlllch properly )e ong to tnree at er trees. 
1::LXXXV The dotted line, and the letters tl, b, c, d, e,f; g, mark 

, out the true circumference of the tree we fpeak of. 
The parts of that cil'Clll11ference are not all contiguous, 
feveral pieces having been taken away :from the places 
marked g and IJ, between which the houfe ilands. In 
other places the bark i~ rent afunder; bur, fays our 
author, " by a natural motion, the divided parts feek
ing to reunite, or rather to fhelter themfelves from the 
a8:ion of the external air, l!.re bent inwards fo as to 
form the circular arcs 0, 6, c, d, which may indeed be 
taKen for fo many different Trees, though they appear 

21 properly to belong to the fame trunk. 
Other trees Befides this, there are abundance of other trees in 
of van di· the neighboLlrhood very remarkable for their Jize. 
menfions. Onr traveller W~.8 ihown a uumber Qf yonng trees of 

the fame fpedeS, all very beautiful and ftraigbt, and 
alrnofl: as fmooth as po1ilhed marble. One of thefe 
was 38 fe·et in circtlmference, and there were a num
ber of others nt:arly of the fame fize. Among thefe 
there were feven ilanding together, which have recei
ved the name of the fiven brethren. Another is deno
minated th,~ flip, from the general figure of its top, 

which has fome !light refemblance to a !hip. Its dia. Etna. 
meter is 25 fee,t, Ii> that the circumference cannot be '---v--" 
lefs than 75. In thefe extenfive fordis, however, 
there are ehdilut trees of every age and fize. u 

Our author's next vilit was paid to a fnow grotto, Snow grot
beingone of thofe map;azines where that article, fo ne- to defcri. 
ceifary in the hot climate of Sicily, is preferved for ufe. bed. 
In his way thither he vifited ,the forell: of pines; which F ~3 f 
is fo much furrounded by rocks and precipices, that it ~rc. nth 
. r mbl d b f pmes 10 e 
IS Icarce acce 1 e; an vaft num ers 0 the tree:! are way to it. 
dying of old age. Some of the neighbouring peaL'lUts,' 

, however, will noW and tllen attempt to carry them off. 
Our author raw one of them at Ihis work. It Was 
drawn by oxen, who were yoked to it by a chain con
nected with the beam of an iron cramp. But the ex
treme roughllefs of the road made the tree leap and 
bound in filch a manner, that the poor creatures were 
every moment in danger of having their legs broken, 
01" being hurried over precipices ahmg with their dri
ver; accidents which happen not unfreql1enrly, and 
which render chis occllpation lefs generally pradifed 
than othcrwife it would be. ' 

The' fnow grotto is but lately formed by the action 
of the water£ under the beds oflava, and carry ing away 
the ilralUlTI of pozzolana below them. It is litnateci 
on a moulltain named Finocchio, which thOL~gh of very 
€OIt!iderable fize, is only a protuberance on the fide of 
Etna. It has been repaired ill the in[Jde at the ex
pence of the knights of Malta, who have hired this 
as well as feveral other caverns in the mOIlIltain for the 
pllrpofe of holding fnow, which they have flill more 
occafion for in their i!land than the inhabitants of Si
cily. There are two openings above, at' which~ they 
throw in the fnow; and flights of ileps have heen cut 
to thefe as well as to the internal parts. A confider
able extent of ground is levelled and inc10fed with high 
walls above the grotto: fo that when the wind, which 
at this elevation blows with great violence, carries the 
[now down from the higher parts of the mountain, it 
is, ftopped and detained by the walls of this inclofure. 
It is then thrown into the grotto, where the thicknefs 
of the beds of lava which cover it prevents any hnpref- 24 
fion from the fummer-heat. When the feafon for ex- How the 
porratioll comes on, the fnow is pllt into large bags, fnow isjpro
and preifed imo them as clofe as pollible. Thus it is vented 
rendered compact and heavy, and hkewlfe runs lefs ri& ~rom m~lt. 
of being affected by the heat. It is then. carried Ollt mg durmg 
upon men"s {houlders, and conveyed to the {hore. on f;xporta.-

1 B e" • h b h hon. mues. elore It 15 put Into t e ags, t e lumps of 
fnow are carefully wrapped up in leaves, which is ano
ther prefervative ; at the fame time that the frelh COIl_ 
gelation of the little which IHeits, unites the maifes 
fo together, that our author informs us he bas [een 
l?ieces of the [now preferved in this manner which 
looked like the faireli and moil tranfparenr cryflal. 5 

Our author's next excurfion was to Mount Roifo, Acc:unt of 
or the Red Mountaiu, which is one of the months of mOllnt 
Etna, and through which it difcharges from time to Rolfo. 
time great quantities of lava, fand, afhes, &c. It is 
the mort celebrated of all the nlllnerous months which 
have opened 011 the fide of the mOllmain, rllOllgh it has 
become fo noted only for having }loured forth the 
marter of the great eruption in 1669, and wI~ich is the 
moil remarkable of any recorded in hiflory. 

" When a new crater (fays OUl' author) is formed 
gn 
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Et1!3. on moul'It Etna, it is always in confcquence of fame 
~ {hock that is powerful enough to break t,be arches of 
Ne: cra- its caverns. Doubtlefs it is inconceivable that there 
ters how {hould be any agent endowed with fnch force; but 
formed. wIlen fuch a fraClure is once made, it is ncceffarily 

very large, and the furface of the groulld above cannot 
but be broken in. feveral different places at conliderable 
dinances from one another. The matter which is dif
charged always iffues from the princi}lal opening and 
thofe adjoining to it. None of thefe mouths, however, 
continue open, excepting that which is direaIy in 
the line in which the matter is difcharged; the la
va foon choaking up thofe which are in a Illore oblique 
<1ireClion." 

Our anthor went down one of thefe openings whIt 
torches; hut could not reach the bottom, and was 
obliged to return on account of the extreme cold. The 
defcent was·extremely difficltlt, and became more fo in 
}Jroportion as he adHnced. This crater is of an oval 
form, and the opening through which he defcended 
was in one extremity: but he was tempted to think 
t hat the crater which rifes above it had been formed 
of matter difcharged by another mouth; or perhaps it 
might have had a more cemrical opening, through 
which the itones, fand, &c. which form the crater, 
were difcharged. 

Four of the mouths of this moullt appear to be 
compofed of a reddifh pozzolana, which 11as procured 
it the name of the Red Mountain; but when we af
cend the pyramids, or rather funnels which they form, 
we find them compared of different kind of layers of 
fand. Some of thefe are of a hluiili grey colour, otbers 
of a fine yellow, and fome of a kind of green formed by 
a mixtllre of grey and yellow, while others are of a red 
colour. A great number of fmall cryIl:als, black fchoerls, 
and granites are found among them, as well as pieces 
of fcoria, whrch had been difcharged by the volcano in 
the form of a thick and glutinous matter. All thefe 
mOlltl1s have internally the form of a funnel, and their 
fhape is nearly that of a mutilated cone or round py
}'amid. Thl'!; is the natural and unavoidable confe. 
quence'-of the perpendicular fall of the pulverifed mat
ter which the volcano difcharges from the orifice at 
the bottom. The fides of the craters are not all of 
one height; the parts to the eaIl: and well: being can
iiderably 11igher than the intermediate fummits, be
caufe the currents of the athes paffed alternately from 
eaft to weil, and fell upon thefe fides in greater quan
tities than on the others; which circnmfiance has given 
to this volcano the appearance of having two fummits. 

, '27 t f M. Houel, having finithed his obfervations on Monte 
onv, no. f . I Ii h· h . Jicelofi Roffo, returned to the con vent 0 N 1CO,0 I, W IC IS 

efcribed. now only an houfe for the entertainment of travellers. 
The BenediC1:ines of Catana, to whom it belongs, vifit 
this place only when in an ill fiate of health, as the pu
rity of the air renders it very falmary to the human 
confiitntio!l. A folitary brother, however, relides 
here to take care of the honfe, and to fuperintend the 
cllltivation of the neighbonring plains. Thofe fathers 
once poffeffed an eXlenfive and very fert5le traC1: of 
hnd in this neighbourhood; hut the eruptlOll> of Etna 
JHve rendered it totally incapable of cultivation. This 
hOllfe !lands at a very confiderable height, beil'lg no 
lefs than 2496 feet above the level of the fea. Set
ting out from this place three hours before day, our 

traveller dire&ed his courfe towards the grotto of the lItta. 
goats. In his way thitber7 he paffed over feveral --..,.......-
Plains of Java, fome of them ancient and others more G 28 r rotto 0 
modern: but the roads were extremely rongh and dan- the goat!> 
gerous ; or rather, as our author expreffed himfelf, c'tt:fcribed. 
there was no track or path meriting the name of a 29 
road. In two hours they reached the Regio~,Sylvofa, R~gione 
where an immenfe forefi furrounds the mountain, and 5ylvofa de
which has undoubtedly been planted by the hand of fcribed. 
nature: for the grbund there is fo high, fo full of 
precipices, and fa entirely uninhabitable, that no llU-
man being could ever think of making plantations on 
it; nor is it to be fuppofed that the winds could take 
up feeds from the plains LO fow them on fuch a lofty 
firuation. '30 

Thefe majefiic :f()re(ls of Etna afford a fiugular f},ec- Beautiful 
tacIe, and bear no ref~mblance to thofe of other coun- appearance 
tries. Their verdure is more lively, and the trees of of the fo
which they confifi are of a greater height. Thefe ad. ~il:s of 
vantages they owe to the foil whereon they grow; for tna. 
the foil produced by volcanoes is particularly favour-
able to vegetation, and every fpecies of plants grows 
here with great luxuriance. In feveral places wllere 
we can view t heir interior parts, the mofl: enchanting 
profpel'ts are difplayed. The hawthorn trees are of an 
immenfe flze. Our alltlJOr faw feveral of them of a 
regular form, and which he was almofi tempted to take 
for large orange-trees cut artificially into the figures 
they reprefented. The beeches appear like as many 
ramified pillars, and the tufted branches of the oak 
like c10fe bu!hes impenetrable to the rays of the fun. 
The appearance of the woods in general is exceedingly 
piC1:11refque, both by reafon of the great number and 
variety of the trees, and the inequality of the ground, 
which makes them rife like the feats in an amphitheatre,. 
one row above another; difpofing them alfo in groups 
and glades, fo that their appearance changes t01:he eye 
at every fiep: and tMs variety is augmented byacci-
dental circum fiances, as the fitllati0n of young trees 
among others venerable for their antiquity; the effeels 
of !lorms which have often overturned J8rge trees, 
while fiems !hooting ttl' from their roots, like the Ler-
nrean hydra, !how a nnmher of beads newly fprung to 
make up that which was cut off: 3I 

Abollt three hours aftEr the departure of our tr-aveJ- Grotto of 
lers from St Nicholas, they reached the grotto of the the goats, 
goats. It is formed by a bed of lava, which having how for
flowed over a pile of fand and pozzolana while in allied. 
fluid fiate, fettled alld co01eo in that fituation; and 
the fand or pozzolalla being afterwards carried off by 
the filtration of water through the lava, a void fpace 
lIas been lefe, which the torrents have gradually en-
larged to its prefent fize. 
. This grotto fiands abont 5054 feet above the level 
of the fea, acconling to the calclllations of M. de 
Sanffl1re. It affords a retreat for thofe travellers who 
vifit the fommit of Etlla, who generally refrefh them
felves by taking a repafi and making a fire at the en_ 
try, for which there is plenty of dry wood at hand; 
while the fand ferves for a bed to repo{e on. Here ollr 
author. and his company fnpped, and about midnight 
fet off for the fummit. They had the advantage of 
the moon-light; and our author advifes all thofe whQ 
intend to vifit the top of Etna to t~ke fnch a time for 
their journey as may enable them to enjoy this advan-

tage. 
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Etna. tage. As· they advanced beyond the grotto of the na made it catel1 thefir!l rays of the fun's light, wl:ofe Etna. 
~ goats the trees became gradually thinner. In a Ihort va!1: fplendor, while it dazzled the eyes, diffiJfed a mo!1: ~ 
A 3~ f time they were fothin, that they might readily be cherhhing and enlivening heat, reviving the fpirits, 
'th~ch~hen counted; and, proceedjng!1:ill farther, only a very few and ditruting a pleafant fenfation throughout dIe foul. 
parts of were feell fcattered here and there, whore beauty and But though the 11eavens were thus tnlighrecl, the 
-E-tna. uze were diminilhed f-eemingly in proportion to their fea!1:ill retained its dark azure, and the fields and fo-

numbers. A few clumps of trees and fome tufts of rells did not yet reflect the rays of the fun. 1 he gra
odoriferous herbs were uawonly to be feen; and in a dual rifing of this luminary, however, foon diffufcd 
little time thefe alfo became thinner, aifuming a wi. llis light over the hills which lie helow the peak of Et
the red or !1:unted appearance. Then they are nothing ll2. This larl flood like an Wand in the mid1l: of t11C 
.but the languifhing remains of an abortive vegetation; ocean,whh luminous IJoints every momellt multiplying 
and a few paces further not even this appeared, the eye around, and fpreading o~r a wider extent with the 

33 being prefented only with barren fand. greateil rapidity. It was as jf the llniverfe had been 
Snowy and Having now got above the region of the trees, they obferved fLlddenly fpringing from the night of non· 
b~rrt,n re- entered the third, which our author denominates the re-_ exiflence. The tall forefis, the lofty hills, and extell-
gl~ll de- gion of fnow and !1:erility. The wind became more brilk five plains of Et(3) now prefented themfe1ves to view. 
icnbed. and keen as they advanced, fo that they could· fcarce Its bafe, the vail: tracts of level ground which Jie adja

keep their hats upolliheir heads; and OLlr author loil: cent, the chies of Sicily, its parclled Ihores, with the 
11is, though tied on with an handkerchief. Here thcy dalhingwaves and vail expanfe of the ocean, gl adual
were frequ:ently obliged to c'rofs coniiderable !1:reams of 1y prefented themfelves, w hiJ.c fome fleeting vaponrs, 
water formed by the melting of the [now. In gener,lI which moved fwiftlybefor.e the wind, fometimes veiled 
the furface was fnfficiently hard to bearthem; but our part of this va!1: and magnificent ,profpect." In a Ihort 

. author's mule once funk up to her,belly, and was not lime every thing was difpJaycd fo difiinctly, that they 
extricated without great difficl1lty. could plainly recognize all thofe places with w hieh they 

1'lai~4ol1 Having at la!1: overcame all difficulties, they arrived were before acquainted. On tbe fouth were feen Ihe 
'thefummit at the large plain on the fummit of Ema, and in the _hilis of Camerata and Trapani; 011 the north, the 
flf Etna. midfl: of which is the crater of the volcano. It is en- mouors Pelegrino and Thermini, with t.he celtbrated 

tirely compofed oflava, cinders, ice, and fnow ; never- Enna once crowned with the lemplrs of Ceres and 
33 thelers is fl:yled, ironically as our author thinks, Monte Proferpine. Among thefe mountains are feen a great 

Wind ex- FriumetJte. Hefe the wind continued to blow with many rivers running down and appearing like as many 
ceffively . exceffive violence; and our author informs us, that in lines of glittering filver winding through a variety of 
violent order to have any notion of its keennefs, we mu!1: be rich and fertile fields, walhing the walls of 20 cities, .here. 

37 
Extenfive 

'and glori
ous prof

.ped. from 
the fum-

accu!1:omed to feel it on Come very elevated Il:ation, as while their banks were otherwife filled \dlh villages" 
it is impoffible to judge fr0111 what we feel at inferior hamlets, &c. riling among the ruins of the mo!1: illu
altitudes. They took Chelter behind a lump of lava, .1lriousrepublics of antiquity. On the fuuth and nonh 
the only one which appeared in the whole plain, ana, were ob1erved tbe rivers \\hich bonnd by their courfe 
whicfu.ourauthor fays, would feemdeugned exprefsly for the vail: bafe of mount Etna, and afford a delightful 
the ilielter of travellers. Here they lay, wrapped up ill profpect to the eye; while at a mlHth greater diIl:ance 
their cloaks, for an hour; but as foon as it was day, were feen the illes of Lapari, Alicudi, felicocide, Pa. 
fo that they could,di!1:inguilh the place where the fUllrinacia, andStroll'lboli. 
was to rife, tbey got up and advanced towards the Having enjoyed for fome time the beauty of this 
ruins of the building known by the name of the Phi- .magnificent prorpect, Otlr author fet about making a 
lofofker's Tower. The wind fiill blew fo violently, draught of the place from which the view was taken; 
that after an effort of four minutes they fell down ex- and at length acccom plifhed it, notwithilanding the .8 
haufl:ed; but the extreme cold obliging them again ~o .great impediments he 111et with from the wind. A· Phil~)fo_ 
get up, they made a fecond attempt; and after feveral mong the objeB:s which he delineated on ihis occalion, pher's tow ... 
intermiffions of this kind, at laft accomplilhed their de- the Philofopher's Tower was one. It feems, he fays, er rlefcri_ 
{ign. They were fllrprifed, however, to find nothing not to be very ancient; neitber [he materials of which bed. 
but the corner of a wall not more than two ftel high, it confifis, nor the mode of architecture, bearing any re-
conlifl:ing of two rows of Ull polilhed ilones ; great part -femblance to thofe of the Greeks and Romans. The 
of it having been probably bllrried by the fand and furrounding plains feems to cOllfi!1: entirely of a black 
other matters difcharged by the mOlllltain. Here, be- 'fand intermixed wilh pieces of {corb, which have been 

. iug Iheltered from the wind, and the day advancing, formerly thrown Out by the volcano. Beyond that 
they began to enjoy the glorious profpect whic!.l, every plain, which rifes gently, appears a cone, the fummit 
moment became more extenlive. At the riung of the -of which is the volcanic craler. When viewed from D l?~ , 
fltll,the horizon W'lS ferene, witboi.1t a fingle cloud., . the fouth lice, on which they !1:ood, this crater teems O/t~:1~~101~ 
" The coail: of Calabria (fays our author) was as yet to confii1: of a number of fmall hills. Into thefe it wa~ crater. ca 
undiilinguilhable from the adjoining rea; bllt in a Ihort broken by the emillion ·of the boiling torrent in the 
time a fiery radiance b.egan to appear from behind the year 1755. W·hen difcharged from the crater, t'hde 

, Italian hills, which bounded the eaftern part of the pro. waters fpr.ead towards the light, and at the di!lance 
fpect. The fleecy clouds, which generally appear early in of a mile eafiward .fell in a cafcaJe from a prodigious 
the morning, were tinged with purple; the atmofpbere height. 
bec:tllJe !1:rongly illuminated, and, refleCting the rays of . The vioienq: of the wind beginning now to abate a 
the riling fll11, appeared filled with a bright effulgence lIttle, the travellers fet OtH forthe very rummit, in or

'of tialI).e. The immenfe d,vation of tnefummit ofEr· ,de.r (0 take a view of the great crater; ill which jo,;rney 
. ,4 ' ,( Ollr 
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Etna. (our author fays) it would be difficult to make people, 
~ who llave never engaged in fuch enterprifes, compre

hend all the obft.a.cles they had to encounter. This 
cone (tbe little mountain mentioned by Sir William 
Hamilton) iii compored of aiht:s, fand, and pozzolano, 
thrown up at different times by the volcano. The ma
terials are fo loofe, that the adventurous traveller finks 
about mid.leg at every ftep, and is in conftant terror 
of being fwallowed up. At laft, when the fummit is 
reached, tbe flllpbnreous exhalations, Wllich are COll

tinually emitted from the pores of the mountain, threa· 
ten fuffoclltion, and irritate the fauces and lungs in fuch 
a manner as to produce a very troublefome and incef
fant cough. The )oofenefs of the foil, which gives 
way under the feet, obliges the traveller, every now 
and then, to throw himfe1f flat on his belly, that fa he 
lllay be inlefs danger of finking. In this pofture our 
author viewed the wide unfathoma1>le gulph in the 
middle of the crater; but could difcover nothing ex
cept a cloud of fmoke, which iffued from a number of 

40 fmall apermres fcattered all around, and accompanied 
Defcription with a kind of noife. Another and more dreadfkll 
ofthehor- found, however, iffues from the bowels of the volcano, 
rid lloifes aud which, according to our author, " ftrikes the heart 
~on.tinually with terror, fo that all the flrenr;th of reafon is necef
dfmngfr?m fary to prevent the obferver fr~l1l flying with pred
th~ b~rmng piration from fuch a dreadful place." Several travel
gu p • lers who had vilitct! this cone before him, were fo ter-

41 
Impoffible 
to walk 
rOlind the 
crater. 

rified by thefe dreadful fonnds, that they fled with 
the utmoft hafte till they arrived at the foot of the 
mountain. 

Our author compares thefe founds to a difcllarge of 
cannon in the wide a!)yfs; the noife of which is re
bellowed throughout all the caverns, and produce a 
found perhaps the moil alarming that can be imagined.; 
and during the ihort fpace in which he !iftened .• feve
ral of thefe difcharges were heard toIolIow one another 
almoft llninterruptedly. ' 

This dreadful llOife,onr author, with very great 
probability, fllppofes to be occafioned by the explo
fions of the internal fire, or, as he caUs it, thefocuJ of 
the volcano; which, ftriking againft the fides of I hefe 
immeufe cavtl:rns, the founds prodnced are re·echoed 
through their cavities, and probably multiplied in an 
extraordinary manner; fo t'hat what would be only a 
flight explollon in the open air, occalions a found more 
tremendolls than the londeil thunder. To fnch as are 
convinced of this, and have fufficient cOllrag~ to refift 
the firft imprefIions which thefe fonuds muft unavoidably 
occafio'n, they will in a iliort time not only appear 
exceedingly fublime, bm, by their variety, even fome
what agreeable. "Tiley enable us (fays our autl:JOr) 
to form fome conception of the fpace through which 
they mn!l: par~ before th ey reach the ear, ann of the 
vaft extent and width of the hollows of the moulltain." 

Having for fome time contemplated this aWful fpec
tacle, our author wiilied to meafure the crater by walk
ing rOllnd it ; but fOLlnd this impoilibIc. On the no:th 
fide the fur face is hard and fmooth, the alhes havl11g 
been fo far diffolvcd by the moiftl1l'e d~p0tilen by the 
fmoke as to cement into one uniform mars. This is 
fOl11etimes diffiJlved eveIl into a fiui,j fiate, in fuch a 
manner as to rUll down the lides of the:: cone; fo that 
after feveral attelllpts, he was at loil: obliged to abandon 
his deiign. . 

Pat fig. 2. exhibics a view of the crater of Erna taken 
CLX~XlV". I 

011 the brink of the eaft fide. The fore-ground Clla} of Etna. 
tht: figure is one tliviuon of the crater. BeYfJnd it are --,......... 
two emi nences band c, higherthan.that on which f!llme Exp1:na
human figures are reprefented. All the three form a tion of the 
triangle nearly equilateral; but, when viewed from any figure of 
confiderable difiance, only two of them can be feen ; for the ~rater. 
which reafon the Silicians have termed the -mountain 
biCOT1ZtC, or double-horned. 

The fmoke, as reprefented in the figure, i./fues from 
all quarters, either trom ,chinks or holes fcattered over 
the whole crater. But the utuation of the principal 
mouth is in the midfl: of the thret: eminences. Its 
diameter, when our author vifired this mountain, was 
only about 60 feet, and fo filled wiLh fmoke that no
thing remarkable could be difcovered. From the height 
d, the rock utllated on the left fide of the point, and 
OIl which the human figures- 3re reprefemed, all the 
way to the rock e on the right. the difiance is no more 
than 900 feet. Our author obferved that th.e cone is 
not exactly in the middle of the plain" but is fituated 
more towards the north than the fOLlda, Ho did not at
tempt to crofs the central valley,j, on account of the 
loofenefs of the ground, andthatthere WliS no object ap
parently worthy of the rifk he muft run in fo doing. At 
the neareft view he took,it was only obferved t-hat there 
was fnow lying in feveral parts of it, ,though the heat· 
which 0therwife prevailed famed to be very intenfe. 

The fmoke which i./fues from the crater of Etna is 
generally carried in.a direction from fouth to 1:1orth_; 
and, as it brings along with it a conliderable quantity 
ef water, the. latter, con(knfecl by the cold winds, 
runs down the fideofthe mountain in plentiful fireams, 
and often leaves pretty permanent marks of its courfe. 4~ 
In this manner he ·accounts for the great eruption Eruption of 
of water, in 1755, which he fllppofes to ha ve been oc- water in 
cafiolled only by an llnllfual quantity of water falling in Co 1755 !le
the burning focus of the mountain, there rarefied into [ounted 
fieam, alld afterwards condenfed by the coldnefs of the or. 
atmofphere. 44 

Like other travellers to mO!ln! Etna, this gentleman South wind 
fonnd the wind blowing from the fouth; and he is of generally 
opinion, that a fOlllhwind blows here more frequently prevalent 
than any other, as he did not obrervc any channels cut on ~he top 
by the wateron any other fi·de than the north. He had o~Etna. 
feveraJ opportunities of making this obfervarioll, havino 
freqnently vifited the top of Etn.1, and always paid ai:~ 
[ClItion to the crater. The fand on the eaft and weft 
fides was always loore, while tlnt on the north was 
compacted into a folid body. The three fllllllllits were 
of a later date than the reft of the crater, having been 
probahly thrown up by fome erupti6n which had burl1 
it afunder. The black fpots on the forc-grol1nd repre-
fent a Ilumber of hillocks about the lizeof mole hills 
froUl which a fulphllrtous vapour cOllftan~ly iifues, and 
by which the adjacent ground is tinged of an oc-hery 
cohmr. This "apom ilfues from the crevices with a 
kind of hollow whii1:ling noife; which with rhe volca-
nic thunder, fn~oke, and noxiolls fmel! render it very 
difagreeable to flay here even for a fe;v moments. 

The fmoke is reprefented in the figure precifcly as it 
didon the day that he afcended, which W3S very warm. 
But it does not alw:!vs rife in this manner; for when 
the cold is very int~nfe, it collects into a body, aEd 
thickens arollnd the edge of the crater: on which oc
calions it is condenfed into water, which diffllfes itfeH 
around the edge of the crater, and mixing with the 

allIes 
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l':tna. aales converts them into a kind of clay. The cold 

-----..,,- on the top of this mountain is fo intenfe, that travel
I t 4{ lers very often find their clothes infufficiel1L to protea 
c~l~~:odu~ them; and it is remarkable that fueh intenfe cold is al
ced by a ways pr~dueed by a fouth wind. The day that our 
fouth wind., author took his draught, the wind blew faintly from 

46 the nonh. 
Account of The bafe of mount Etna, according to Mr Houel,'s 
the {!:rata obfervarions, conG£l:s of al tern ate layers of lava :ll1d ma
at the foot rine fubftances, which have been depofited fuccellively 
of mount one upon another. Thefe alternate layers extend to 
Etna. an unknown depth. They mutt indeed go as far down 

as the level of rhe £l:ratum oflava which was difcharged 
by the volcano at its firfi .origil~. The lafi depollted 
by the fea is a range of calcareolls mountains of a con
iiJe1'able height, and which are placed all a balis /i>f 
lava. Beneath that layer of lava is another of fea
pebbles, which are well known to be rounded by t.heir 
attrition againft 011e another by the motion of the 
.waves. This layer is of coniiderable depth, and lies 
upon a yellowiih rock confifiing of a fpecies of indu
rated fand. The river Simeto flows over this rock, 
which it Ius Cll: away confiderably. That part which 
is at prefent the bed of the river is much .higher than 
the bare of Etna that is on a level with ~he [ea; and 
not the lea£l: thing occurs to fuggeft an idea of what 
has been the primary bafe of the volcano. The marine 
[ubftances, already taken llOtice or, lie nearly in an ho· 
rizontal direction, more or Ids fo according to tbe .na-

41 ture of the furface on which they have been 9!!poiited. 
Greatllum. Etna ab0unds very much with fprings, fOQntains, 
her of and even rivers of conGderable magnitude. Our au· 
fprings on thor h!s computed, that if all the water flowing down 
Mount the fides of this moulltain were colleCted, it would fill 
Etlla; the channel of a river 36 feet broad and 6 in depth. 

Many of the fprings afford fine faIt; fome are very 
pure, and others are impregnated with noxiolls fllb. 
l1ances; while others are remarkable for their ufe in 

48 dyeing particlllar colours. 
Whence " It is worthy of notice (fays t:>nr author), that 
fuch a large £l:reams ofwater,fome of them more copious, others more 
iJ.uaHt~ty of fcanty, are feen tIl i£flle at a\l different degrees of height, 
watensde- from the bafe to the fummit of the mountain. Even 
.,ived. in fLlmmer, when very little raiR falls for three or fOllr 

months, or when perhaps for that [pace there is no 
r:!in at all, and for three of which at Il"a11: there is not 
an ounce of fnow melted; even rhen a great number 
of rivulets continue to flow down the fides of Etna; 
and at the fame time a number of £l:reams, external and 
fnbterraneolls, each of them feveral feet wide, are, ac
cording to the acconnts of the country people, plenti
fully fupplied with water. 

U As the trifling quantity of fnow which is melt
ed hcre even in the mid£l: of fummer, and the fiill 
fawlIer quantity depo{ited by the clouds, would be 
totally infufficient to fupply thofe fireams, and muft 
be all ahforbed by the earth for the fuppon of vegeta
tion, thofe fireams mufi. proceed from fome other 

. caufe, whofe effeCts are more copious ;;nd penna· 
49 nent. This callfe is the evaporation of thofe aque. 

:Produc~(l OtiS particles which arire from the conil:ant ebulli
I,y th1e Ill- tion at the bottom of the volcanic focus. Thefe if. 
(Til:! eva· . d . . 
poration of fU1l1'( Oll[ at the great crater, an at mnumerable chll1ks 
the mOlln. in rhe lides of the mOlHitaiB, are fOOll condenfed by 
tain. the cold of that elevated region of rhe atU1ofphere, 

Vor .. ViI. t 

and, percolating through the eanh, give birth to llJo[e . Etl:l.' 

RlImerous flreams in quefiion. ~ 
" 1\ volcano, according to my ideas, cannot fllbfiil: 

without water; nor can water occupy a place in arty 
volcanic focus without being changed Il1to vill'0ur. Jill r 
before that water can make its appearance, except ill 
the form of fmoke, it l1lu[t have tilled the whole vol· 
canic cavern, and mllil. have been forcibly prcfied by 
the action of the fire againft its fides: it mllfi next 

"have condenfed, and afiumed the form of water; in 
which fiate jt mufi IJave penetrated through the in·· 
elined layers of [and and pozzolano which intervCllC 
betwixt the different firata of lava; for t:Jcfc J1rata lie 
one above another, and are full of chinks, in fuch a 
manner as to prefent to the eye an a ppeaqmce pretty 
lnuch rc[cl.l1bling that of tbe iniide of a riled roof." "0 

It lJas been a quefiioll, Wllethcr the eruptions of Eruptions 
moum Etna were more frequent ill anciellt than in Ilf ntfla 
moden~ times? At firfi it fetlns impoffible to give a pre- morl! fre
cife anfwer to [uch a quefiioll; but when we confider, q.uenf an
tba[ the matter in the VOICllilic focus \vas .then greater cthlcnt Yow 
•• r' . h ann • )n quantity than at prelent, III proportIOn to t e ipace 
which it. occupied: that the cavities were [hen [ooner 
filled with v;;tpour; und that tbecentre of the focus 
was then lefs remote, we willllot hditate to P:L !lounce, 
that in earlier ~imes the eruptions w~re more frequent 
as well as IT!ore copious. 

We fllall clofe this article with an enumeration of 
all the d.ifferent eruptions from mount Ema which are 
fOl1\1d \lpOn record. "r 

r. The fira mentioned in hillory, is that of which L:-"')f 
Diodol'lIs Sic;ulus fpeaks, but withoLlt fixing the pe- cn-ptions 
riod at which it happened. That eruption, fqs he, from the 
obliged the Sicani, who then inhabit/!d Sicily, to for- e~r~ell pe
fake the eafiern, and retire 10 the fou:hern, Fart of no s, 
the iiland. A long time after that the Sicilians, a 
people of Italy, migrated into Sicily, and took up 
their abode in r!Jat part of the j{]and which llad been 
left dcfert by the Sicani. 

2. The [econd eruption known to have ilfued from 
,this volcano, is the firfi of the three mentioned bv 
Thucydides; of none of whicb he fixes the date, 
mentioning only in general, rhat from the arrival of 
the ~rfi Greek colonies t.hat fettled in Sicily (which 
Was m tbe lIth OlympIad, and eorrefpon,!s to tIle 
734rh year before the Chrifiian era), to the S8th 
Olympiad, or the year 425th before Chrifi, Etna at 
three different times difcharged torrents of fire. This 
[econd eruption llappened, according to Eufebiuf, in 
the days of Phalari~, in rhe 565th year before the 
Chrifiian era. The a!fertion of Eufebills is confirmed 
by a letter from that tyrant to the citizens o(Catania, 
and .the anfwer of the Catanians (if, after Bu:t:tv'S 
Di£fertatiolls againfi their 311thenticity. any credit\;: 
d!le to the epimes of Phalaris). But Diodorlls gives 
both thefe pieces. 

3. The third, which is the fecond of the ill!'~C mfl:
ti.oned. by Thllcydidcs, happened in the 65th Olym • 
plad, 111 the 477th year before the Chrifiian era, ',,11en 
Xantippus was archon at 1\thens. It was in this (~l1le 
year the Athenians gained thelr bo~!1ed v LClo, y over 
Xerxes's general Mardonius near PJatrea. Both the' 
emption of the volcano and tJle yiOor'! 'Of th" Athe
nians are commemorated in an ancient' infc! iprioil on 
a marbl~ table which Hill remains. An anCielllllJeJal 

B ex-
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Etna. exhibils a l'eprefentation of an afiollilhing deed to which 

-.,-.-.... that eruplion gave occafion. Two heroic youths 
boldly vemun::d into the midfi of the flames to fave 
their parents. Their names, which well deferved CO be 
tranfmitted to future ages, were Amphinomus and 
Auapius. The citizens of Catania rewarded fo noble 
a deed with a temple and divine honours. Seneca, 
Silius Italiclls, Valerius Maximus, and other ancient 
authors, mention the heroilm of the youths with jufi 
applaufe. 

4. The fourth eruption, the third and la11 of thofe 
mentioned by Thucydides, broke out in the 88th 0-

, lympiad, in the 425th year before the Chrifiian era • 
.. It laid wafie the terrilOry of CataRia. 

5. The fifth is mentioned by JuliusObfequens and 
Orofius, who date it in the confuHhip of Sergius Ful
vius Flaccus and Q,pintus Calpurnills Pifo, nearly I3 3 
years before the Chrifiian era. It was conliderable ; 
but no peculiar faCts are related concerning it. 

6. In the coufullhip of Lucins Emilius Lepidus and 
Lucius Allrelins Orelies, in the 125[h year before the 
Chrifiian era, Sicily fuffered by a violent earthquake. 
Such a delllge of fire fireamed from Etlla as to render 
the adjeining fea into which it poured abfolutely hot. 
Orolius fays, that a prodigious quantity of fillies were 
defiroyed by it. Jnlius Obfeqnens relates, that the 
inhabitants of the illes of Lipari eat fuch a number of 
thofe fifhes, as to fnffer in confequence of it, by a di[
temper which proved very generally morral. / 

7. Four years after the lafi mentioned, the city of 
Catania was defolated by another eruption not lefs 
violent. Orofius relates, that the roofs of the houfes 
were broken down by the burning ailies which fell 
upon them. It was fo dreadfully ravaged, that the 
Romans found it neceffary to grant the inhabitants an 
exem ption frol11 all taxes tor the fpace of ten years, to 
enable them to repair it. 

8. A lliort time before the death of Crefa:, in the 
43d year before Jefns Chrifi, there was an eruption 
from mount Ettu. Livy mentions it. It was not 
difHnguifhed by any thing extraordinary. It was af. 
terwards conlidered as an omen of the death of Crefar. 

9. Suetoniu5, ill the life of Calig111a, mentions an 
t::ruption from mount Ema which happened in the 
40th year after the Chrifiian era. The emperor fled 
on the very night on which it happened, from Meilina, 
where he at that time happened [0 be. 

10. Carrera relates, that in the year 253, there was 
an emption from mount Ema. 

II. He fl}eaks of another in the year 420; which 
is al[o mentioned by Photins. 

12. In the reign of Charlemagne, in the year 812, 
there was an erllption from Ema. Geoffroy of Viter
bo mentions it in his Chronicle. 

13. In the year II6g, on the 4th of February, about 
day. break, there was an earthquake in Sicily, which 
was felt as far as Reggio, on the oppofite fide of the 
firair. Catania was rednced by it to ruins; and ill 
t hat city more than J 5,000 fouls periihed. The bi
illOP, with 44 monks of the order of St Beneditr, were 
buried llI1der the ruiHs of the roof of the church of 
St Agatha. Many ca!1:les ill the territory of Catania 
and Syracn[e were overturned; new rivers burft forth, 
and ancient rivers difapp{ared. The ridge of the 
mountaIn was obferved to fink on the fide neXt 

Taormina. The fpring or Arethufa, fo famons for the Etnaf 
purity and [weetnds ot its waters, then became muddy ~ 
and hrackilli. The fountain of Ajo, v. hich riles from 
the village of Saraceni, cealed to flow for two hours. 
at the end of which the water gullied out more copi-
ouily than before. Its waters allumed a blood-colour, 
and retained it for abOl][ an hour. At Mellin a, the 
rea, without any confiderable agitation, retired a good 
way within its ordinary limits; but loon after return-
ing, it rofe beyond them, advanced to the walls of the 
city, and e11lered the fireets through the gates. A 
number of people who had fled to the lliore for fafety 
were fwallowed up by the waves. Ludovico Aurelio 
relates that the vines, corn, and trees of all forrs, were 

. burnt up, and the fields covered over with fuch a 
quantity of itones as rendered them unfit for cultiva
tion. 

14. Twelve years after this, in the year 1181, a 
dreadful eruption ilfued. from Etna on the ealt fide. 
Streams of lire ran down the declivity of the moun
tain, and encircled the ch nrch of St Stephen, but \\ ith
out burning it. 

Nicholas Speciale, who relates, though he did not fee 
this event, was, witnd~ to another conflagration on 
Etna 48 years after this, in the year 1329, Oil the 23d 
of June, of which he has given a dtfcnptioll. 

15. On that-day, tays he, about the hour of vef
pers, Etna wa£ firongly cOi.vu][td, and l][tered dread
ful noifes; lIot only the inhabitants of lhe moun
tain, but all Sicily, were firuck with coniternation and 
alarm. 011 a fudden, a terrible blaze of fire iffued 
from the fouthern fnmmit, and {pread over the rocks 
of Mazarra, which are always covered with fnow. 
Together WI[h the fire, there appeared a grtat deal of 
fmoke. After fun· fet, the flames and the {tones 
that dIlled ont with them were [een to tollch the 
clouds. The fire making way for itfdf with the moll: 
furious impetuofiry, burnt lip or reduced to ruins all 
thofe l1ructures which the piety of former times had 
con[ecraled to the Deity. The earth yawning, fwallow
ing up a great many fprings and rivulets. Many of the 
rocks on the ihore of Mafcali were {haken and dalhed 
into the fea. A fucceffion of thefe calamities comi
nued till the 25lh of July, when the bo\,>,els of Etna 
wen again heard [0 Jcbellow. The conflagration of 
Mauna fiiJl went on unextinguifhed. The earth 
opened near the church of St John, called II Ptlpari~ 
necca: In the [outh fide fire iirued from tne gap with. 
great violence: to add to the horrors of the day, the 

-fllll was obfcnred from morning toeveni.ng.-.v:,h clouds. 
of fn1\lke and aihes, as entirely as in an eclipfe. Ni
colas Speciale went towanls the new-opened crater, to 

·obferve the fire and the bnrning ftones which were 
iffuing from the volcano. The earth rebel10wed and 
tottered under llis feet; and he faw red-hot ficmfs 
ilflle four times fucceilively in a very iliort fpace £rOtn 
the crater, with a thundering noife, the like of which,. 
he fays, he had never before heard. 

In a few days afler this, all the adjacent fields were 
burnt up b~ a lliower of fire and flllphnreous allies; 
and both bnds and quadrupeds being thus left defile
t?te of food, ~jtd .in g.rea~ l1ulllbe~s. A great quan_ 
tIty of fillies hkewlfe dIed 1I1 r he rIvers and the conti.
guous PHtS of the fea. " I cannot think (fays lle) that 
either Babylon or Sodom was defiroycd with fuch aw-

ful 
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Etna. ful feverity." The north ",inds, which hlew at the 

------ time, carried the alhes as r.lr as Mdlta. Many perfous 
of both fexes died of [error. 

16. Scarce had four years elapfed after this terrible 
eVent, when Etna made a new explolion, and dif
charged vollies of flones, calillng the neighbouring 
fields to tremble. This happened in the year 13!) 3. 

17. Forty-eight years after this, on the 25th of 
Augull 1381, an -eruption from Etn:! fpread its rava
ges over the cOllfilles of the territory of Catania, and 
burnt up the olive-yards in the neighbuurhood of that 
city. 

18. In the year 144:4, 63 years after the lall erup
tion, a torrent of lava ilfued fro:ll Etna and ran to
ward,:; Catania. The mountain thaok; and the fhocks 
were fo violent, that feveral huge maifes of rock were 
broken from its fummit, and hUTled into the abyfs 
with a tremendous noife. 

19, After this Ema was fcarce at reLl: for 18 months 
or 2 years. On Sunday the 25th of September 1446, 
about an hour after fun-fct, an erllption iifued from 
the place called La Pietra di Mazarr4. This erup
tion was foon over. 

20. On the following year 1447, on the 2 II of 
September, there was another, with a good deal of 
fire; but this eruption was likewife of 1hort dura
tion. 
. 2I. Ema now ceafed to emit fire, and that for a 
confiderable time. The neighbouring inhabitants not 
only afcended to the fummir of the mountain, out 
even, if we may credir.accoul1Es, went down into the 
nery gulph, and believed the volcat;lic matter 10 be ];JOW 

exhauLl:ed: But 011 the 25th of Aprlt 1536, near a 
century from the flight eruption in 1447, a [hong 
wind aroCe from the'w~fl, aijd a thick cloud, reildilh 
in the middle, appeared over the fllmmit of the mouu
tain. At the very fame inctam a large body of fire 
ilfued from the abyfs, and fell with the noife and rapi
dityof a torrent along the eaLl:ern fide of the moun
tain, breaking down the rocks, and dellroying the 
flocks and every other animal that was expofed to its 
fury.. From the fame crater, on the fU\l1mit of the 
mOlilltain, there iffiled at the fame I i me a llream of 
fire more terrible than the other, and held its courfe 
towards the well:. It nm over Bronte, Adrans, and 
·Cail:elli. It con filled entirely of Culphur and bitu
men. On the faille day the church @f St Leon, which 
fiood in a wood, was firLl: delllolifhed by the /hocks 
of the earthquake, and its ruins after that confumed 
by the fire. . Many chafms were opened in tqe fides 
of the mOllntain; and fran! thofe il1ued fire an,d burn
ing Ll:ones, whicli darted up into the air with a noiCe 
like that produced by'a fmart difcharge of artillery. 
Francis Negro de Piazza, a celebrated phyiician, who 
livt'd at Lentini, wilhing to have a nearer vi'ew of the 
eruptions, and to make fome obfervations which lIe 
thought might be of confeql1tl1ce, was carried off and 
burnt to aihes by a volleY' of the bllrni ng fiones. This 
conflagration of EtIla laned COlne weeks. 

22. In lefs than a. year, on the 17th of April r537, 
the river Simeto fwelIed fo arnazil1gly as to overflow 
the adjacenr plains,and carry off the country people and 
tlJeir cattle and other animals. At the fame time, the 
cOl1ntry around Paterno, the neig;hbouring cafi:1es, and 
1llore than 500 ~oufes, were d.eil:royed by. the ravages 
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of the river; and moil: of the wood was lO1'11 up Eun. 
by the roots by violent blafts of wind. Thefe rava- '--v- .. "' 

ges of the elements were occafioned by Ema, which 
on the Il[h of the following month was rent iIll 
feverable places, difc10fing fiery gulphs, and pouring 
out a deluge of fire in more terrible torrents than thole 
of the preceding year. They directed their courfe to-
wards the monaftc:ry of St Nicholas d'Arena; defiroy-
ed the gardens and vineyards; and proceeding onwards 
towards Nicolofi, burnt Montpellieri and Fallica, and 
deflroyed the vineyards and moil: of the inhabitants. 
When the cOl1flagrarion ceafed, the fummit of the 
mountain funk inwardi with fnch a noife, th:tt all 
the people in the Wand believed the lail: day to by 
arrived, and prepared for their end by extreme unc-
tion. Thefe dreadtul diLl:urbances contiulled through the 
wholeyear, more efpecially in the momhs of July and 
Augnrt, during which all Sicily was in mourning. The 
fmoke, th~ noife, and the ihocks of the earthquake, 
affeCted the whole Wand; and if Filotes may be be-
lieved, who relates this event, many of the Sicilians 
were !truck deaf by the noife. Many flruCl:ures 
were demolilhed; and among others the cafi:1e of 
Corleone, though more than 25 leagues diil:ant from 
the volcano. , 

23. During the fllcceeding 30 years there was no 
d ifiu rbance of th is nature. A t the end of that fpace, 
Sicily was alarmed by a new eruption from the moun
tain. Ema difcharged new llreams fire, and cover
ed the adjacent coumry with volcanic aihes, which en
tirely rllined the hopes of the hu£bandmilll. 

24. In the year 1579, Etna rene"wed its ravages; 
bu.l no particular account of the damage which it did 
upon thisoccafion has been tranfmitted to us. 

25. Twenty-five years had elapfid, when Etna, in 
the month of June 1603, flamed with new fury. Pe
ter Carrera affirms, that it continued to emit flames 
forthe fpace of 33 years, till 1636, without interrup
tion, but not always with the faille violence. In 1607, 
the fireams of lava which flowed from it dellroyed the 
woods at;ld vineyards on the wen fide of the mountain. 
In 1609, they turned their courfe towards Aderno, 
and deflroyed a part of the forefl d.el Pino, and a part 
of the wood called la Scianl~rita, with many vineyards 
in the diLl:riCl: CoLl:erna. Thofe torrents of lava con
tinued to flow for three months. In the year 16I4, 
a new effort of the fubterraneous fire opened another 
crater, from which fire was difcharged on Randazzo, 
in the diflriCl: called il Piro. The fire continued to 
flame for ro or 12 years longer. . 
. 26. The fame Peter Carrera relate"s, that a dreadful 
conflagration happened in the year 1664. of which he 
himfelfwas witnefs. It. happened on the J3thof De
cember and lalled without interruption, but with dif
ferent degrees of violence; till the end of May r678. 
But in. 1679 the inhabitants of Nicolofi were obli
ged to forfake their houfes, Which tumbled down foon 
after they left them. Th6 crater on the flllnmit of 
Ema had not ai: this time a threatening afpeCt, and 
every thing .there continued quiet till the 25th of 
March: but on the 8t11 of that month, an hom be
fore night, the air was obferved to become dark over 
the vlllage h!. Pedara and all tbat neighbourhood; 
and the inhabitants of that country thought that an 
alolOfi total eclipfe was taking place. Soon after fim: 

B 2 fet, 
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"Etnz, fe. (n q~:'_'lt [locks of earth'1uake began to he felt; 

'--v----' Iheft: .Hre at Brfl: weak, bat continued till day-break 
I" hecome :lvre dnd more terrible. Nicolou was more 
;~:rdted [han any otl1::r traft of cOUlltry on that fide 
of E:na: abol!( noon every houre was thrown to the 
grolllld; the inbabil3lltS Jled in conl1ernation, and in
voking the protedion of heaven. On the loth of 
Marc!J a ch"i'lll feveralmiles in length, and five or fix 
teet \v ide open ell in the fide of the mOllntain ; from 
which, ahout two bours before day, there arofe~ bright 
ligb, and a very firongfulphureous exhalation was dif
fured thrJugh the a[Jnofphere. 

AO()'It I r in the forenoon of the fame day, after 
dre.Jdfui {hocks of earth<Jllake, a crater was opened on 
,:le hill called des Noijettes, from which there ilfued 
hllge \Ul11meS of fmoke, not accompanied with fire, 
alhes, or {tones, but vrith lond and frequent claps of 
thunder, difplaying all the different phenomena with 
which thnnder is at different times attended. And 
wh:lt was very remarkable, the chafm was f6rmw o~n 
rhe fomh lide, between the tOP and the bottom of the 
mountain. On the fame day another charm was form
ed two miles lower, from which ilIlled a great deal of 
[moke, accompanied with a dreadflll Hoife and earth
<juake. Towards the even~ng of the fame day, fOLlr 
o[11er chalms \vere opened towards the fouth, in the 
ja:l1c direCtion, accompanied dllring their formation 
with [he f.une phenome'l1a, and extending all the way 
LO tlie hill called fa FttJara. 

.:-\bout I2 paces beyond that, another of the fame 
kind was formed. On the fiIcceedil)g night, a black 
fllF)ke, involving a quantity of {tones, i'lIikd from 
thls-laIl ciJJfm; it dlfcharged at the fame time 
rlakes of it dark earth-colou'red fpongy maner, which 
became hard after they fell. There ilfued from the 
fame gul})h a ffre~m of hlVd, \vliich held its cOllrfe inlo 
~ lake called fa Hardid, fix niiIes ftom Montpdlieri, 
il.\hlon its way thither deIlroyed many di,veIling-hollfes 
;~;lll other b,dldings in the ndghbollring villages. 

On the the next day, March 12th, this {heam of fire 
• ]i l'eCl:ed its conrfe towards the traCl: of country called 
,-;I.dpaffo, which was inhabited by 800 people; in the 
(p.cce of 20 hOllrs it was entirely depopulated ancl laid 
wafle. The lava then took. a new direC1:ioll, ill which 
;[ deflroyed fome other viIla.e:cs. 

Tile mOlliH of Montpe1lieri was next dell:royed with 
all the inhabitants upon it. , 

all the 23d of the faine inonrh ihe fl:feam of fii'e 
'vas in fome places two miles br'oad. It no\v attacked 
the large village of Mazzalucia ; ,and on the faine day 
;; vall: gulph \vasformed, from which were difcharged 
f> l1d or ailies, \vhiCh produced:l hill with two fummits, 
tWo miles in circumference and ISO paces high. It 
\\ as o:,reneJ LO confifi: of yellow, white, black, grey, 
rd, and green, fiones. . 

The new mount of Nicolofi continued to emit aOles 
-fer rhe fpace of three months; and the quantity dif
charged was fo great as to cover all the adjoining tract 
of COl1:1(;7 fur the fpace of IS miles; fome of thofe 
aOles \vere conveyed by the winds as far as Meffina 
and Calabria; and a north wind ariiing, covered all the 
fOllthern country about Agofia, Lentini, and even be
yonJ that, in the fame manner. 

V/hile at that height on Nico10li fa many extraor
dinary ali pearal1ces ",-ere paffing, the highdl crater 

.; 

OIl Ihe fummit of Etlla fl:iH preferved its ufual tran- l!tll;'!. 

q II i lli ty • '---v----"' 
On the 25th of March, about one in the morning the 

whole mountain, even to the mofi: elevated peak, was 
agitated by a mo{[ violent earthquake. The highelt 
craler of Ema, which was one of th'e lo{rie{t pans of 
the mountain, then funk into the volcanic focus; and 
in tbe place wruch it had oecllpied, there now ap
pe:trcd nofhing bur a wide gulph more th:;n a mile ilt 
extent, from which tbere ilfued enormous malfC's of 
fmoke, aOles, and {[ones. At that period, according 
to the IJi{torian of ,his event, the famolls block of la
va on mount Frlllnento was difcharged from the volca
ni-:; fOCllS. 

In a thort time after, the torrent of fire, which f!.ill 
continued to flow, directed its cOllrfe towards Catania 
'rith redoubled noife, and accompanied \vit11 a much 
~rc:lter quantity of afhes and bnrning {tones than b'e
fore. For fever:!.l months many mon alartning fhorks 
of earthquake were felt; and the city was threatened 
with delhuction by tIle torrent offire. They in vain 
attempted to tnrn or divert its courfe; the lava rare 
over the walls, and entered by an angle near the Bene
dictine convent on the I Ith of Jl!ne foltowirtg. This 
awful evcnt is related by Francis'Mop:tc6,Chal'lcs ldan
CillS, Vincent Auria, and Thomas Thedefehi. 

27. Some years after this conflagration, a new burn~ 
ing gulph opened in the inonth of December 1682 011 

the fllmmit of the mountain, and fpread' irs lava over 
thc hill of Meurra . 

28. On the 24th of May 1686, about ten in the 
evening, a'-new eru'p'tion blltf]: out from the fum111it 
of the l1lountail!, o'n the fiJe contiguous to the hilI del 
Bue. Such aq'uatJ'tity of inflamed m'atter was throwtl 
out as confl'tmed woods, vineyards, and crops of grain 
for four Ieaglles round. It ~opped its conrfe in a 
large valley near the cafile of Mafeali. Several peo
ple from the neighbourhood had afcended a hill tie-
tween the wood of Cania and the conilnes of Cirrita. 
to obferve the progl'efs of the lava; Imt the Mil, 011 

a rudden, [link illwards, and they were buried alive • 
29. Erna was now lo'ng quiet; for no Iefs a [pace 

of time indeed tllan one Jlalf of the prefent age. In 
the year 1755 its erlJptiollS Were renewed. It apeli
ed, near mount Lepra, and emitted as ufual fire ann 
fmoke; after which it remained quiet only fot eight 
years. 

30, In the year 1763, there Wa'S an eruption which 
continued three months, but with ii1tetv:Hs. Etna 
,vas at firIl heard to rebellow. Flari1es and clduds,of 
fmoke were fcen to Hli.le out, fotnetimes filvet-coloured 
and at other times, when the rays of the flln fell i1POl~ 
them, of a purple radiance: at length they were carrit'd 
offby the winds, and rained, as they were driven before 
them, a 111owl::r of fire all the way to Catania and be
yond it •. ~n e:-uption [oon bur{t out; the principaL 
torrent dlvlded mto two branches, OIle of which ran 
towards the eafi, and fell into a deep and exteniive 
valley. 

The flames which iifued from this new crater 'af
forded a noble fpectacJe. A pyramid of fire was feen to 
rife to a prcdigiou~ height in Ihe air, I iJ...e a beautiful ar
tificial fire-work, wilh a con{tant and formidable bat
tery, which {hook the earth under thofe who were 
fpeCi:aton; of the fceue. Torrents of melted matter 

runnil1g 
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Etn.a. running (bWIl the /iJes of the monntain, ditfllf~d a 

:Etalta. light bright as day through the darknefs of the Hight. 
'--v--- At fun riling the burning lava was obferved to L.!ve 

rnll round lome oaks that wcre Hill [tanding llllburnt. 
Their leav·es were all withered. SJme birds had fallen 
from their branchcs, and been burat ttl death. Some 
peopl<! caft wood upon the lava, and it was immediate
ly burnt. This laVJ continued hot, and exhaled fmoke 
for two ye<1rs, 1:<'or five year~ after this, no fnow ap-

jives, and facrifice all that was mofl: (l(;~r to them. Etolia: 
They diflin::;ui[hed tbemfelves above all the other 1Ia-~ 
lions of Greece, in oppoling the ambitious de!igns of 
the Maccdol1ian princes; \vho, after havillg reduced 
molt ef the other !tates, were forced 10 gram them ;t 

1"eace upon very honourable terms. The conflitlltioll 
of the Etolhn republic was copied from that of the 
Achreans, and with a view to form, as it were, a coun-
tcr :alliance; for the Etolians bore an irrecollcileable 
li.nred to the Ach~al1s) and had conceived no fmall pearcd 011 the fum mit of Etna. ,J 

3I. In the year q64 a new C!".lrer was o-pened at 
great di[ta:lce from the fllml1lit of mount Ema. 

a jc'aloui"y at the growing powel' of that flate. The 
Clco[]1cnic war, and thal of the allies, called the focia! 

32. In the year 1766 another was opened' at the 
grotto of Paterno; fire, fmoke, and an'il1confiderabk 
torrent of lava ilfued aLIt of it. 

33. On the 27th of J:ll1uary 1730 a new opening 
was formed tWO miles llndel'tbe lafr mentioned Cl'J.ter. 

011 the 1.8[h of February, and the 14th of March, 
the earthquake was rcneweJ on the nonh fide,· and 
accompanied wi th terrible noifes. 

Between the 6th of April and the 7th of May the 
convullions were again renewed, accompanied wilh 
noife as before; a quantity of pumice-fiones and fine 
fand was tiifchal'ged from it. . 

On the 13th of May the lhocks were renewed: on 
the 23d a new crater was formed on the !ide of mount 
Frumento dn·the [ummit of Erna; and fro:~l it a tOf
rent of Java difcll:lrged, which fpreadthrough the val
ley of Lwd'llnza. It was 200 paces in brelldrh. Two 
olher chinks were opened in the mountain near PJ
lerna, a.ad very neJ.r one another. The lava iJl'uing 
from them proceeded in the fpace of feven dayslfix 
miles; 0:1 the 251h it had rlla nine mlles. 

A 11ew crater was likewife opened on rhe 25th; 
from v:hich a (lllantitl of reil~hcit Hones cominued 10 

iifue for half an hOllr, and fell at a very great diltance : 
there proceederl likewife from il a' ftream of bva ; 
which, in the fame fpace of time; ran over a tTaCt of 
country two miles in extent. 

Seve:-al p:lflS of thofe {he;]IDS of lava were cbf'erved 
to be coolon the f,uface, and formed into folid mllifts, 
bllt melted again by a new frream of burning lava, 
which however did not 1nt:lt tbe old lava; 
, 34. The lafl: enlprioll of Ema happened in 1787, 
as defcribeJ in the·former article lETNA, p. 222, 223. 

ETOLIA, a country of ancient Greecc,compre
hending all rhat tract now called the Dej'potaf, orLittle 
Greece. It was parted on the eaft by the river Evenus, 
now the Fidari, from the Locrenfes Ozolre; on the 
wefl:, from Acarnania byIhe AchelollS; on the nol'th~ 
it bordered on the country of the Dorians and parr of 
Ellirlls; and, 011 the fouth, extended to lhe bay of 
Corinth. 

The Etolians were a .refl:lefs and turbulent people; 
feldom at peace among" themfelves, and ever at war 
with their neighbours; utter ilrangers to all fenCe of 
friend01ip or principle of honour; ready to betray 
their friends upon the leafr profpeCt of reaping anyad
vantage from their treachery: in [horr, they were look
ed L1}'Dll by the o[he r !tates of Greece no otherwife rhan 
as Oll ria -;/3 and public robbers. On the other hand, 
theTwcre bold and enterpriling in war; inured to la
bour and hardfhip.; and undaunted in the greatefi dan~ 
gers: jealous defenders of their liberties, for which 
lhey Were 011 all occaJions, willing to venture their 

'.!Jar, werc kindleJ by the Etolians in the heart of Pe
loponnefus, with no other view but to humble their 
al1l']goniits the Achreans. In the latter, they held out, 
with the affiflance only of the Eleans and Lacedemo-
nians, for the fpace of three years, agaillfr the united 
forees of Achaia and Macedon; but were obUged at 
]aft to purchafe a peace, by yielding up to Philip all 
Acanunia. As they parted with this pro'lince lUuch 
~gain!t their will, they watched all oppot;tul1ities of 
wre!ting it out of the Macedoni~m"s hands; for 
whkh reafon they entered into an alliance with Rome 
againft him, and proved of great fervice to the Ro-
mans in their war with him: but growing info1ent 
upon account of their fervices they made war upon 
the Romans themfelvc:s. By that warlike nation they 
were overcome, and granted a peace on the following 
fevere terms: I. The majefiy of the Roman people 
IhJll be revel'ed in ~ all Etolia. 2. Etolia !hall not fuf-
fer the armies of fl1cl~ as are at war with Rome to pars 
through her territories, and the enemies of Rome thall 
.be likewife the enemies of EtoJia. 3. She fhall in 
the fpace of 100 days, put into the hands'of the rna-
giftrates of Corcyra all the prifoners and deferters.fhe 
has, whether of the 'Roman;; or their allies, except 
fueh as have been taken twice, or during her alliance 
with Rome. 4, The Etoli'll1S !hall pay do.wn in ready 
money, to the Roman general in Etolia, 2.00 Ellhoic 
talents, of the fame v~lue as the Athenian talents, and 

. engage to pay 50 talents more within the lix years fol-
lowing. 5. They {hall put into the hands of the con-
ful 40 fuch hofl:ages as he !hall choofe; none of whom 
ihall be llnder 12, or abo.ve 40 years of age: the J,re-
tor, the general of the horfe, and of fuch as have 
been already hO'fl:ages at Rome, are excepted out of 
th;s number. 6. Etolia !h;tlll'cnounce all preJenfions 
to tbe cities and territories which the ~omans have 
conquered, though thofe cities and territories had 
formerly heloHged to the Etolialls. 7. The city of 
Oenis) -and itsdifl:riCt, fhall be fubjeCt !CI the Acar-
nllnians. 

After .the conquefl: of Macedon by Paulus l:Emilius, 
they were reduced to a )11llch worfe condition; for not 
'only thofe among them, who had openly declared for 
Per(eus, hut (uch as were only fufpeCted to have fa
voured him ill their hearts, were fent to Rome ill 
order to clear themfelves before the fenate. There they 
were detained, and never afterwards fllff'ered to return 
into their native countty. Five hundred and nftyof 
the chief lUen of dIe nation were barbaroufly aifaffi. 
nated by the partifans of Rome, for no other crime 
but that of being fufpected to willi well, to Perfeus. 
The Etolians appeared before Paulus l:Emilius in 
mourning habits, and made loud complaints of fach 

inllumall 
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Etolill inhuman treatment; bllt could obtain no recirefs: nay, 

II ten commiJlwners, who had been fell[ by the [~na(e to 
Etymology fettle the affairs of Greece, enaCl:ed a decree, decla ring, 
~ lhat lhufe who were killcd had futfert:d jUlily, (ince it 

appeared to them that they had favoured the Macedo
nian F'arty. From this time thofe ollly were raifed to 
the chief honours and employments in the Etalian re
public who were known [0 prefer the iuterell of Rome 
to that of their country; and as thtfe alone were 
countenanced at Rome, all the magiflrates of Etolia 
were the creature!> and mere tools ot the Roman fellate. 
In this flate of fervile fubjeCtion they contimled till the 
deflruCtion of Corinth, and the diffolution of the A
chrean league; when Etolia, with the other free flares 
of Greece was reduced to a Roman province, com
monly called the province of Achtlia. NevenheJers, 
each fiate and city was governed-by its own laws under 
the fuperiri~endency of rhe prelOf whom Rome fent 
annually into Achaia. The whole nation paid a cer
tain tribute, and the rich were forbidden to poffefs 
lands any where but in their own country. 

In this flate, with little alteration, Etolia continued 
under the emperors, til! the reign of Conftalltine the 
Great, who, in his new partition of rhe provinces of 
the empire, divided the weftern parts of Gree<::e from 
the reft, calling them New Epirus, and fobjeCting the 
whole coontry to the prtefeBus pra'torii for Uiyricum. 
Under the fucceifors of Conflan!lne, Greece was par
celled out into feveral principalities, efpecially after 
the taking of Conftanrinople by the Wefiern princes. 
At that time, Theodorus Angelus, a noble Grecian. 
of the Imperial family, feized on Etoliaand Ellirns. 
The former he left to Michae1his fon ; who maintain
ed it againf!: Michael PalreolQgus, the firf!: emperor of 
the Greeks, after the expulfion of the Latins. _ Charles, 
the lafi prince of this family, dying in 1430 withom 
lawful iifne, bequeathed Etolia to his brother's fon, 
named alfo Charles; and Acarnania to his natural fons, 
Memnon, Turnus, and Hercules. But, great dif
putes ariiing abollt this divilion, Amurath II. after 
the reduction of Theffalonica, lajd-llold of fo favour
able an opportunity, and d rove them all out in 1432. 
The Mahometans were afterwards difpoffei!ed of this 
country by the famous prince of Epirus, George Caf
triot, commonly called Scanderbeg; who with a fmall 
army, oppored the whole power of the Ottoman em
pire, and defeated thofe barbarians in 22 pitched bat~ 
ties. That hero, at his death, left great part of E
tolia to the Venetians; bur, they not being able to 
make head againfi fnch a mighty power, the whole 
coontry was foon reduced by Mohammed II. whofe 
fucceflors hold it to this day. 

ETRURIA. See HETRURlA. 
ETYMOLOGY, that part of grammar which con. 

fiders and explains the origin and derivation of words, 
in oreler to arrive at their firfi and primary fignitica
tion, whence QJlintiIiall calls it origillatio.-The word 
is formed of the Greek 'T~f'@. verUJ, "true," and 
A'"Y~ dico, " I fpeak; whence Ao"}'lI;t difl~urfo, &c. 
and thence Cicero calls the etymology notatia and 
veriloguiu1Jt; though QJ.lintilian choofes rather. to call 
it originatio. 

A judiciolls inquiry into etymologies is thought 
by fome of confiderable ufe; becaufe nations, who va
lue lhemeelves upon their antiquity I have always look-

ed on the antiquity of their language as one of the bell: Etymology 
titles they could plead; and the etymologill, by ltek- I 
ing, the true and original reafon ot IlJe notions .1l1d ~ 
ideas fixed to each word and exprefIion, may o[tt 1\ 

furnifh an argument of antiquity, trom the traces re-
maining thereof, corr,pared with the anciellt ufes. Add, 
that etymologies are neceffary for the thorol:gh under-
flanding of a language. For, to explain a term pre-
dfely, there feems a necc:fIity for recurritlg to ils firft 
impofition, iri order to [peak juilly and f"tisfaClorily 
thereof. The force and extent of a word is generally 
better conceived when a perfon knows its origin and 
etymology. 

It is objeCted, however, that the art is arbitrary, and 
built altogether on conjeCl:ures and appearances; and 
the etymologifls are charged with deriving their words 
from where they pleafe. And indeed it is no t;afy
matter to go back into the ancient Britilh and Gaulill\ 
ages, and to follow, as it were, by the track, the va
rions imperceptible alterations a language has under-: 
gone from age to age; and as thofe aiterations have 
fOll1etimes been merely owing to caprice, it is eary to 
to take a mere im~gination or conjec1ure for a regular 
analogy: fo that it is no wonder the public iliould be 
prej udiced,againfi a [cience w hl.ch feems to fland OIl fo 
precarious a footing. It mull'certainly be owned, that 
etymologies are frequently fo far fetched, that one can 
fcarce fee any refembla)lCe or correfpondence therein. 
Q.,uinrilian has fhown, that the ancient etymologifis, 
notwithfranding all their learning, fell into very rid i
culolJs derivations. 

The etymologies of our Englilh words have been 
derived from the Saxon, Welch, Walloon, Danilh, 
L~till, Gl"eel<:) &c. - ~ 
. _ In the prefentwork the etymologies of words -ar.e 

generally noted, where their obvioufnefs does not render 
it unneceffary;or their dubiety or unimportance ufelefs. 

EV ACU ANTS, in pharmacy, are properly fuch 
medicines as diminifh the ani,mal fluids, by throwing 
out fome morbid or redundant humour; or fuch as 
thin, attenuate, and promote the motion and circ~la
tion thereof. 

EVACUATION, in medicine, the art of diminifh
ing, emptying, or attenuating.the humours of the body. 

EVAGRIUS SCHOLASTlCUS, a famous hiftorian, 
born at Epiphania, about the year 536. He praCl:i
fed the profefIioll of an advocate, from which he was 
called Scho!ajlicuJ, which name was then given to the 
pleaders at the bar. He was alfo tribune and keeper 
of the prefect's difpatches. He wrote an ecclefiafiical 
hiflory, which begins where Socrates and Theodoret 
ended theirs; and other works,_ for which he was re
warded by the emperors Tiberius and Mauricius. M. 
de Valois publifhed at Paris a good edition of Eva
grins's ecclefiatlical hifiory, in folio; and it was re
pobJilhed at Cambridge in 1620, in folio, by William 
Reading, with addilional notes of varions authors. 

EV ANDER, a famous Arcadian chief, called the 
fon of Mercury, on aCCOllllt of his eloquence, brought 
a colony of his people into Italy, abOllt 60 years be
fore the taking of Troy; when Faulllls, who t11en 
reigned over the Aborigines, gave him a large extent 
of cOllnrry, in which he fertled with his friends. He 
is faid to have taught the Latins the nfe of letters, and 
the art ef huibandry. He kindly received Hercules 

when 
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Evangellil:s when he returned (rom the conql1efi @fGeryon, and he 

ft was (he firfi who raired him a!r;,trs. He gave iEneas 
Eva~ora- afIifiance againll the Rlituli, and dillinguifhed himfelf 
~ by his hofpitality. It is {aid that he firtt brollgil( the 

Greek alph .. bet into Italy, and introduced there the 
worlhip of the Greek deities. He was honoured as a 
God after death, and his fubjects raifed him an al
tar 011 mOllnt Aventine. 
AVANGELI~TS, the infpired authors of the go. 

fpels. 1 h~ word is derivtd trom the Greek eua'YrOI.'ov, 
formed of W p//ne, (( well," and a'Yjel\O~ "angle or 
me{fenger." . 

The denomination evangelijls was likewife given in 
the anciel1t church to fnch as preached the gofpe1 up 
and dOWll, without being attached to any panicular 
church, being either commlfIiontd by the apofiles to 
inO:ruct the nations, or of their OWll accord abandoning 
every worldly attachllient and cOllfecrating themfdves 
to the facred uffice of preaching the gofpe!. In which 
fenfe fome interpreters think it is th..tt St Philip, who was 
one of the feven deacons, is c,Jlled the evange/ijl, in the 
~nfl chapter of the Ads of the Apafiles, ver. 8 .. A_ 
gain, S[ Paul writing to Timothy, Ep. ii. cap. iv. 
ver. 5. bids him do the work of an evangelift. The 
~tne apofile, Eph. iv. 1 I. ranks the evangelifis after 
the apofiles and prophets. 

EV ANID, a name by fome authors to fuch 
colours as are of no long duration, as thoCe in the 
rainbow, in clouds before and after tun-fet, &c. 

Evanid colours are alfo callepjaltiajlicai and empha'
tical colours, 

EV.1NTES, in antiquity, the priefieffes of Bac
chus, thus called, becaufe in celebratbg the orgia they 
ran about as if dillrat'ted, crying Evan, evatt, ohe. evan. 
See BACCHANALIA. 

EVAPORA fION, in natural philofophy, ug,nifies 
tIle converiiun of finids, principally water, into vapour ,fo 
that it becomesfrecincally lighter than theatmolphere. 

The theory of evaporation, and formation of vapour 
by the abforption of heat, is fl111y difc111It:d under the 
article CHEMISTRY; it remains only tht'refore to lake 
notice of fome of the moO: remarkahle phenomelia at· 
tending it. \Vith rega:-d ttl water, it is generally al
lowed that it evaporates in eve:-y degree of heat above 
32° to 212", which is its boiling point, when it is dif-
1ipated in great qllantity, and as faft as pollible. It 
has alfo been fupp01ed to evaporate even after its con· 
verlion il1lO ice; but fome late authors IJave denied 
this to be the cafe. Other liquids, filch as fpirit of 
wine or ather, continue to evaporate long after they 
have been cooled down [0 the freezing point of water; 
nor is there any experiment by which it has yet been 
difcovered at what degree th trr evaporation ceafes. Even 
quicklilver, to appearance a much more heavy and 
l1ug~i!h flnid, and which does not boil without ap
plying almoli three times the heat nece{fary [0 make 
water boB, is found readily to evaporate when the 
preffi,re of the atmofphere is· taken oft ; and hence the 
empty parts of barometrical tubes, where the inilru
ments were made with great accuracy and the tubes 
perfectly exhallfted, have been covered \vith mercurial 
globul-es, owing to an invifrble vapour afcending from 
'he furf~ce of the metal. In like manner the evapo
:ration of water is very fenfible in fome experiments 
w.ith"the air-p\lmp. Dr Priefte1y found, that where 
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moiltllre was carefully excluded from his apparatus, he Evapora-
was never able to produce fuch a quantity of intlam- tion. 
mabie air by heating charcoal as when a little quantity ~ 
of water was admitted by moiftelling the leather on 
which the receiver flood. Nor is the elafticity of this 
kind of Heam altog~her imperceptible; for in the ba-
rometer abovemelllioned, tbe accuracy of tlle inftru-
mene was confiderably affected by the fteam of the 
mc::rcllry afcending frum it, and occupying the void 
fpace in the upper pan of the glafs tube. 

Evaporation, according to the experiments of the 
Abb~ Nollet, appears to be promoted by eleCtricity~ 
The conelllfions drawn from them are, r. EleCtricity 
auguments the natural evaporation of fluids; all that 
were tried, excepting mercury and oil, bei ng found to, 
fuffer a confideraLJle diminution, greater than what 
could be afcribed to any other caufe. 2. Electricity 
augmcn,s the evaporation of thofe fluids the moft 
which are found mofi readily to evaporate fJ1ontaneouf
ly; the volatile fpirit of fal-amllloniac fllffering a great
er loIs than fpirit of wine or oil of turpentine, thefe 
two more than common water, and water more than 
vinegar or a hlurion of nitre. 3. The effeCl:s feemed 
always to be greatefi when the vdTels containing the 
fl:uids were flOn-t le~9:rics. 4. The increafed evapo
tion was more confiderable when the ve{fel which con
tained the liquor was more open; but [he effeCts did 
not increafe in proportion to the apertnres. 5. Elec
tricity was alfo found to incre:oCe the evaporation from 
folid bodies, and of confeqllence to augment the infen-
fible perrpirati{)l1 of animals. r 

Evaporation is one of the great natural proce{fes, Evapora
and by means of it the whole vegetable kingdom is tionpro
fupplied with rain necefi"ary for irs {rIppon. This e- mote~ _by: 
vapor at ion takes place at all times, lIOt only from the eleC'mQtl'~ 
furface of the ocean, but of the earlh alfo. Dr Hal· 
ley, by an experiment with a pan o(water kept in the 
heat of Ollr fum mer fun, found, that as much water 
might be reafonably fuppofed to evaporate from the 
furface of the Mediterranean fea, as would be fufficient 
to fnpply all the rivers which rUlL into it. Dr Wat-
fon in his Chemical e/Tays, has fhown, that the evapo-
ration is not lefs confiderable from the fUFface of the 
land than from that of the fea. By inverling a glafs 
ve{fe\ on the ground, in the time of a conliderable 
drought, he found that even then ttbout 1600 gal-
lOllS of water were raifed from an acre in 24 homs; 
and repeating the experiment after a thunder-1hower, 
he found that in fuch a Rate an acre parted with: 
above 19°0 gallons of water in 12 hours. z 

This evaporation is carried 011 not only from tIle Grcatquah
gronnd itfelt, but from the leaves of trees, grafs &c. tity ofwa
with which it is covered; and great pan oftbe ~vater ter evapo~ 
thus raifed f~I1s down again ill the night.time in dew ra~fd patu. 
being abforbed by the -fame vegetables which yiell ~~ y ro~ 
ed, it before. Thns the earth is lor fo foon ex- an~f~:rt 
hau:fied' of water, even for a li'ltle wav belQW the fur- • 
face as we might be apt to imagine' from the quanti. 
ty raifed byevaporatioll: for if all that was raifed by 
the fnn"s heat during the ti~le af a long drough, left 
the earth not to return to It for perhaps five or fix 
weeks, the whole vegetable kingdom, at leaft fnch as 
do not firike their roots very d'eeply into the gronnd 
mufi of neceffity be deil:roYl1d ; which, yet we fee j~ 
only the cafe with the moil tender grafs, and even that 

only. 
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Evapor- en]",' on tlle moll elevated firuations, and wllen molt 

tion. expofed to the fun. 
~ Another great life of the natural evaporation is to 
Cold pro- cool the earth, and to prevent its being too much heated 
duced hy by the [un. This property of producing cold by eva
evapora- poratinn h23 been but lately oWferved by chemill:s, 
lion. though it has long been employed by thofe who knew 

not the reafol1 of their doing {a. It has been obferved 
at Aleppo in Syria, that tbe water in their jars is al
ways the coolefi when the weather is mofi warm and 
the power of the [un {'xcefIive. The heats in that 
part of the world are fometimes almoft intolerable; 
and at that time the evaporation from the outfide of 
the jars, which arc made of porous c1ay, is very copi
OllS; and in proportion to the quantiry of water eva
}JOr:.1.ted from withoLlt, is the degree of cold in the li
q Llor within. The reafon of this is eafily deduced 
from what isfaid lmder the article CHEMISTR Y : where 
it is {hown that vapour is compofed of fire and water 
united together. The cOHfeqnence of this is, that 
wherever there is any quantity of latent heat above 
32° of Fah rmhdt contained in any body, the water 
in contaCt with the furface, or contaiued in the pores 
of the body, will gradually ahrorb it, and convening 
it into latent heat, will thus be rendered fpecifically 
lighter than the common atll10fphere, and fly off into 
it. Thus part of the fenlible heat of the body will be 
carried off; and as fllbfequept quantities of water al
ways fly off with more and more of the fenfible heat, 
it is plain, that by continued evaporation of water al
mofi all the fenGble heat above 32° of Fahrenheit will 
be carried off. If inllead of water, fpirit of wine be 
made ufe of, which continues to evaporate long after 
it is cooled to 32°, a much greater degree of cold may 
be produced than hy the evaporation of mere water; 
and if infiead of fpirit of wine, we make ufe of elher, 
which is fiill more volatile than fpirit of wine, an 
excefIive degree of cold, fcarccly inferior to that which 
congeals mercury, may be produced. 

This method of producing cold by means of the ex
penli.ve liquids of ether and fpirit of wine, cannot be 
employed excepting merely for the fake of experi
ment: but that by the evaporation of water may be 
2lpplied to very ufeflll purpofes in the warm countries; 
and it has been cnlloroary with failors to cool their 
caiks of liquors \;>y fprinkling tlaem with fea water. 

I Effe;'s of From the theory of evaporation laid down nnder the 
eval'0ra- article CH EMISTRY, we fllaye~l{jly fee the re:.1fon why, 
tion on the in a very warm remperalL'lre, animal bodies have the 
human power of producing cold. A vapour, c:.lled infenfible 
Body. perfpiration, continually ifrnes from the bodies of ani

mals, from hllman hodies cfpecially, which, carrying 
off great quan tities of their fen!ible heat, enables them, 
according to its qual1lilY, to preferve the fame tempera
ture in many different de!!;rees of ;ltmofpherical heat. 

for the fame reafllu a1fo we may fee why the CO!1-

tinllal fprinkling with cold water is fa very powerful 
in depriving the human body of the heat nece1fary for 
the fupport of life, even thollgh the temperature of 
the ""vater ihould not be below what can be eafily borne. 
It has already been {hown, that by the evaporation of 
water, a degree of cold not IDnch inferior to that of 
freezing water may be produced; and confeqllently, 
by continual fprinkling of the body with water, the 
.,~'hole might in time be reduced to nearly rhe degree 

of cold in which water freezes. :But tllis is what 110 Evapora-
human body can bear: and hence We may ul1delfiand tion. 
why fiorms of rain and fnow are often fatal; and like-~ 
wife why, in cafes of fhipwreck, people have died by 
being expo[cd for a few hours to the fpray of the fea. 5 

The theory of the evaporation of Water lai.d down Curious 
nnder the article CH E MIST R Y, furni[hes us alfo Wilh a phenome
folution of a very curioLls phenomenon, in-explicable non with 
on any <>ther principle, viz. why melting ice will freeze regtd t.o ~ 
other pieces together more firongly ; and, if a confide- me tlllglCCJ 

rable degree of heat is not continued for fGme time, 
will again confolidate itfelf into a much harder mafs 
than before. The faCt was difcovered by Mr Wedge-
wood in an attempt to conneCt his clay thermometer 
with the common mercurial ones. In this attempt he 
hard occafion to repeat an experiment made by Me1frs 
Lavoifier and de laPlace, who had mcafured the heat 
of bodies by the quantity of ice they are capable of li-
quefying. Thefe authors obferve, that if ice cooled 
to any degree below the freezing Foir:r, be expofed to 
a v.'armer atmofphere, it will be brought up to the 
freezing poiHt tluQugh its whole mafs before any part 
of it begins to liquefy; and that confeqllently ice, be-
ginning to melt on the furface, will be always exaCtly 
at the fame temperature, viz. at the freezing point ; 
<lnd that if a heated body be inc10fed in a Bollowfphere 
of fuch ice, the 'whole of its heat will be occupied 
ill melting it: fo tllat if tIle ice be defended from 
external warmth, by furrounding it with other ice ill 
a proper veifei, the weight 0f the water produced from 
it will be exaCtly proportional to the heat '" hich the 
heate'd body has loll; or, in other words, will be a true 
phyficalmeafure of the heat. For the experiment, 
they provide a tin "eifel divided by upright concentric 
partitions into three compartments, one within ano-
ther. The innermofi compartment is a wire. cage for 
receiving the heated body; the fecond, fllrrounding 
this cage, is filled witll pounded ice, to be melted by 
the heat; and the olllermofi is filled alfo with pound-
ed ice, to defend the former from the warmth uf the 
atmofphere. The firfi of thefe ice compartments ter-
mi~ates at bottom i.n a ,fiem like. a fuimel, through 
w Illch the water 1S conveyed off; and the other ice 
compartment terminates in a feparate canal for difchar-
ging the water into rhat· ice which is rednced. As 
foon as the heated bouy is dropped into the cage a 
cover is ¥ut on, which goes over both that and ;he 
firfi ice compartment; which cover is itfdf a kind of 
ihallow veifel filled wit h pounded ice, with holes in the 
bottom for permitting the water to pafs from this ice 
into the fecond (ompartm~nt; all the liquefaCtion tllat 
happens in both bl:ing only the efftCt of the heated 
body. Another cover, with pounded ice, is placed 
oVer the whole as a defence from external warmth. 

Mr Wedgewood began l'y fatisfying himfelf that ice 
?id really acquire the temper-;lture of 32Q throughout 
ItS whole fubHance before It began to melt; but being 
app~ehenfive that the pounded ice might imbibe and 
ret~m fom~ water amrmg it by capillary attraCtion, 
he Judged Jt neceifary to attend to this ci J'cumfiance 
alfo. Having therefore pounded fame ice, he laid it 
in a conical heap on a plate; and having at hand fome 
water coloured with cochineal, he poured it gently in
to the plate at fome di1lance from the heap. It rofe 
hafiily to the top, and was retained by the mafs as by 

a. 
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Evapora- a fponge; nor did any part. of it begin to drop till the of the ice, he foud that the fragments he had dlrov:n EV'~pola~ 

tion. heat of bis lland began to hgl.efy tIle mafs. He far· over the thermometer-piece were entirely frozen [0- tlon. 

"---.,,--J ther obferved, that in a conical heap of this kind the gether, and in fuch a form that it \\ a5 evident they "---v---' 

water rofe two inches and a half in the f}1aCe of three could not have aiTumed it without frdh water having 
minlltes; and by weighing the water emI)loyed, and been fuperaaded and thrown upon them, the cavitit:s be. 
what remained upon tht plate unabforbed, it appeared tween them being Rartly filled with new ice. This 
that four ounces of ice had taken up and retaintd one Was fo frrongly cellltllted, that IJe could fca,.c{ly get 
ounce of water. To afcertain this abforbing power of it out with the point of a knife, and great part of rh~ 
ice more fully, he preficd fix ounces of it in.to a funnel, coiled wire was found euveloped in the new ice. The 
having firfr introduced a wooden core, III order to pallage through the ire to the fitm of the funnel, 
leave 3 proper caviry in the middle j then taking.out which had been made pretty wide with a thick iron 
the core, and pouring :iltl ounce of water on the Ice, wire, was fo nearly {hut np, that the flow draining of 
he left the whole for half an hour, during which time the water was now very eafily accoUlacd for: this 
there ran out only 12 pennyweights and fOllr grains; draining of the water indeed btiug the only fign of 
fo that the ice had retained ic:ven pennyweights and any paiTage at all. On taking the ice out at the fun-
20 grains; nearly one-twelfth of its own weight and, nel, and breaking it to examine this canal, he found 
two-fifths of the weight of the water. it almoil: entirely filled up with ice pr()jecting tram the 

Being now convinced that it would be proper to ure folid mafs in cryftalli11e forms, llmilar in appearance 
fotid ice infread af that which was pounded, he deter· to the cryfials we ofttn meet with in the cClvilie:, of 
mined to congeal a qnantity of water into one mafs flints ar.tI quanzofe fiones. A coating of ice w;/s 
by a freezing mixture, and then expofe it to the atmo· aUo found on the outfide of the funnel perfectly traM. 
fphere till it began to liquefy. His apparatus for this parent, and of a confiderable extent, about the .' ... th 
purpofe is reprefented Plate CLXXXIX. A is a large of an inch thick: this coating enveloped alfo a pan of 
funnel filled with a folid mafs of ice. B, a cavity in the the funneIwhich was Dotin contact wirh the furround. 
middle of this ice, formed part of the way by fcra· ing ice, the latter being' melted to the difiance of an 
ping with a knife, and for the remaining part by boo inch from it. Some of the ice being fcraped off f~olll 
ring with a hot iron wire. C, one of the thermo- the infide of the funnel and applied to the bulk of the 
meter pieces ferves for the heated body, and refis on thermometer, the mercury funk from 50° to 32°, and 
a coil of brafs wire: it had been previou{]y burnt with continued at that point till the ice was melted; after 
a ll.rong fire, tRat there might be no danger of its filf. which the water being poured off, it rofe in a little 
fering any farther diminution of bulk by being heated time to 47°. 
again for thofe experiments. D, a cork fiopped in the All.onifhed at tbefe appearances, our author deter
orifice of the funnel. E, the exterior veiTel, having the mined to repeat the experiment with fame pieces of 
fpace between the fides and its included funnel A'filled ice he had fiored in 'a cellar; but on going thitber, 
with pounded ice as a defence to the ice in the funnel. he found the cafk of ice itfelf in a fimilar fituation to 
F, a cover for this exterior veiTel, filled with pounded that made ufe of ill his experiments. Though n~llc1\ 
ice for the fame purpofe. G, a cover for the fun- of 'it was melted, yet the fragments were frozen to 
nel, filled alfo with pounded ice, with perforations in gether, fo that it was with difficulty that any pieces 
the bottom for allowing the water to pafs from this could be broken or got out with an iron fpade j and 
ice down to the funnel. The thermometer piece was when fo broken, it had the appearance of Breccia 
heated in boiling water, taken up with a fmali pair of marble, or plllmpudding frone; the fragments having 
tongs equally heated, dropped infial}t1y into the cavity been broken and rammed into the cafk \\'itb an iron 
B, and the covers put on as expeditioufly as pollible; mall. A porcelain cnp being laid upon fome of this ice 
the bottom of the funnel being previoufly corked, that about half an hour, in a room whofe temperattlre W&s 

the water might be detained till it ihoulJ part with all 50°, it was found pretty firmly adhering; :md when 
its heat, and likewife to prevent the water from the 0- pulled off; the ice exhibited an exact impreffion of the 
ther ice, which ran down on tbe out{ide of the funnel, fluted part of .the cup with which it had been in con
from mingling witlt it. After franding about 10 mi- tact; fo tha~~:1 ce muil: neceiTarily hive been lique. 
nutes the funnel was taken out, wiped dry, and un· fied firfi, and~wards congealed. This was feve
corked over a weighed Clip. The water that ran out ral times repeated with the fame event. Fragments 
weighed 22 grains.On repeating the experiment the wa· of the ice were likewife applied to one another, to 
rer weighed only 12 grains; and on a third trial, in which fponges, pieces of flannel, and linen cloth, both moi!1 
the piece was continued much longer in the cavity ,theli. and dry: all thofe in a few fecondli began to cohere; 
quid did not amount to three drops. To his furprife Mr and iH about a minute were frozen fo as to require 
Wedge wood alfo now found the piece frozen [0 theice fo fome force to feparale them. After fianding an honr, 
II1at it could not eaflly be got off, though all the ice was ,the cohefion was fa firm, that on }1nlling a way the 
at the beginning of the experiment in a thawing fiate. fragments. of ice from the, woollen and fp0nge, they 

On heating the piece again to 60 of his thermome· tore off WIth them that part of the furfacc ,"ith \\ hich 
ter (1857 of Farenheit), and throwing fame frag. they were in contact; though at the fame time both 
ments of ice over it, 'he found that in about half an thc fponge and flannel were filled with water \, hich 
hour the water a;nounted [0 I I pennyweights. On that very ice had produced. 
flopping the funnel, replacing the covers, and leaving The power of the congelation was fironger on the 
the whole abont feven hours, he found, that a conli· fponge and woollen than on lincn; and to efiimate its 
derable quantity of wafer was collected; but it ran out force, a piece of ice was applied to a bir of dry flan. 
fo t1owly, that he imagined fomething had fiopped the nel weighing two pennywtights and an half, fllnOllnO. 
narrow tnd of the founel: bu[ on examining the fiate ing them at the fame time with other ice. After lying 
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ETapora. together three quarters of an hour, he found that a 

tlOll. weight of five oullces was necdTary to ft:parate them, 
~ though fo Illuch of the ice baJ liquefied that the wcight 

of the flannel was iucrcafed by more tlun 12 penny· 
weights. The piece 01 ice was then we!ghed, put to 

the flannel a fecond time, and left in contaCt with it 
for four hours; at the end of which time they were 
found fo firmly frozen together, that 78 ounces were 
required for their feparation, although from 42 pcnl"ly
weights 0f the ice r 5 more had melted ofF: the fur. 
face of contact was at this time abom a fquare inch. 
Continuing them in contact for 7 hours longer, they 
on ly bore 62 ounces, the ice being diminifhed to T 4 

6 
Water ab
f@rbed by 
iolid ice. 

pennyweights, and the furface of contact reduced to 
about / ... ths of an inch fquare. 

On trying whether maiIes of ice apparently folid 
would abii)rb water, he found that they did fo in- con
fiderable quantity; for on heating fame of his thermo
mcter pieces, and laying them on pieces of ice, in 
which they made confiderable cavities, he always fOllnd 
the water abforbed as fafi as it was produced, leaving 
both the piece and the cavity dry. 

Thus was our author convinced, that, in his expe
riments, the two feemingly oppofite procdTes of nature, 
congelation and liquefaction, went on together at the 

'1 fame time, in the fiune velleJ, and even in the fame 
Two diffe- piece of ice. To account for fuch an extraordinary 
r~lIt the()~ phenomenon he had recour[e to tWO different theories. 
rlhes of thIS OIle was, th~t water, when highly attenuated, and reo 
p enome,. - h d non. Solved Into vapour, Illay freeze WIt a lefs egree of 

·cold than water in its aggregate or groiI'erform: whence 
hoar frofl: is obfel'ved on grafs, trees, &c. :I.t times 
when taere is no appearance of ice upon water, and 
when the thermometer is above the freezing point; 
which feems alfo to have been the opinion of Boer
llaave, as he places the freezing of vapour, or even of 
water when divided by abforption in a linen cloth, at 33 0 • 

" Now (fays Mr Wedgewood), as the atmofphere a
bounds with watery vapour, or water diffolvedznd chemi. 
cally combined, and mufl: be particularly loaded with- it in 
the neighsourhood of melting ice; as the heated body 
introduced into the funnel mufi neceiI'arily convert a 
portion of the ice or water into vapour; and as icc is 
known to melt as loon as the heat begins to exceed 
32°, or nearly one degree lower than the freezing point 
of vapour; I think we may fr0111 hence deduce pretty 
fatisfactorilyall the phenomena I have obferved. For 
it naturally follows from thefe principles, that vapour 
may freeze where ice is melting; that the vapour may 
congeal, even upon the furface of melting ice itfelf; 
and that the heat which, according to the ingenious 
theory of Dr Black, it emits in freezing, may contri
bute to the further liquefaction of that very ice upon 
which the new congelation is formed. 

'c I would further obferve, that the freezing of wa
ter is attended with plentiful evaporation in a clofe as 
well as in an open veffel; the vaponr in the former 
condenfing into drops on the under fide of the cover, 
which either continue in the form of water, or af
fume that of ice or a kind of fnow, according to 
circumHances; which evaporation may perhaps be at
tributed to the heat, that was combined with the water, 
at this moment rapidly makillg its efcape, and carry
ing part of the aqueous fluid off with it. Weare hence 
fJrniilied with a frdh and continual fource of vapour 
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as well as heat: fo that the proceffes of liquefaction Evap0ra-
and congelation may go on uninrerruptedly· together, tion. 
and even neceiIarily accompany one another; although, ~
as tIte fr.:ezing mufl: be in an under proportion to 
the melting, the whole of the ice mufi ultimately be 
con[umed. 

" Some other circmufiances may he taken notice 
of in the coating of ice on the out[lde of the throat 
of the fUllnel. Neither the cover of the ellter veiI'e-l, 
110r the aperture in its bottom which the ilem of the 
funnel paired through, were air· tight; and the melt. 
ing of the fUrI'oullciing ice had lett a vacancy about 
an inch round that part of the tunnel on which the 
cmil: had formed. As there was therefore a paf
fage for air through the veffel, a circulation of it would 
probably take pllce; the cold and den[e air in the 
veffel would defcend into the rarer air of the rooUl, 
then about 50°, and be replaced by air from above. 
The effect of this circulation and [udden refrigeration 
of the air will be a condenfation of part of the moiilul'e 
it contains upon Ihe bodies it is in contact with; lile 
th roat of the funnel being one of thefe bodies, mull 
receive its fhare; and the degree of cold in which the 
ice thaws being fllppofed fufficient [01' the freezing of 
this moifl: vapour, the contaCt, cOl1denfation, and freez
ing, max happen at the {arne il1fiant. The fame prin
ciples :lpply (0 every infiance of condenfalion that took 
place in thefe experiments; and the congelation was 
evidently firollgefi in thofe circumllances where vapour 
was moil: abundant, and 011 thofe bodies which from 
their natural or mechanic firllcture were capacious of 
the greatefl: quantity of it; fironger, for infiance, 011 
fponge than on woollen, {honger .on this than Oil the 
clofer texture of linen, and far firenger on all of thefe 
than on the compact furface of porcelain." 

The fecond theory propofed by our author for fol
ving the phenomena in quefiion is fOllnded entirely on 
the prjnci~les. of evaporation. "If neverthelefs (fays 
he) the pnnclple l11ave affumed, that water highly at
teuuated will congeal with a lefs degree of cold .than 
water in the mafs, iliollld not be admitted; another has 
above been hinted at, which experiments have decided
ly efiabliilied, from which the phenomena may perhaps 
be eqnally accounted for, and which even thollgh the 
other alfo is received, mull be fUPPofed to concur for 
fome part of the effed: I mean that evaporation pro
duces ~old; both vapour alld Hearn carrying off forne 
proportIon of heat from the body whicll produces them. 
If therefore Ci!vaporation be made to take place upon 
the furface of ice, the contiguous ice will thereby be 
re~dered colder; ar:J as it is already at the freezing 
pomt, )he fmalIeft 1l1cl'eafe of cold \lilJ be fllfficienr 
f?r f.reili conge1ati~n. If ice is producible byevapora-
tIon III the Eait Indles*, where natur JI ice is never feen .. s Co 

d d h · , ee on-
we nee not won er t at congelatIon Ihould take place 7 t' 

h 1 
r. " ge,g Ion. 

were t le lame pnnclple operates amidfi actual ice. 
" It has been obferved above, that the heat emit

ted ~y the cong~aling vap~ur proLably unites with 
and lIquefies (wntlguous pOrtIOns of ice: but whether 
the whole, either of the heat fo emitted or of that ol'i
gil'lally il1[~oduced i~to the funnel, is thus taken up ; 
how ?ften It may unIte with other portions of ice, and 
be dnve~ Ollt from other new congelations; wl1ether 
tnere eXlfis any difference in its chemical affinity 01" 
elective attraction to water in different fiates and the 

con-
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EV:lfion contiguous bodies; whether p1:t of it m,ay not l;lti
_ I! mately c[cape, witham performmg the oillee expected 
!:.uchltes, from it upon the ice; and to what difiance from the 
-....,.- ev:tporating furface the refrigerating power may extend, 

mufi be Idt for further experiments to determine.". 
EVASION, ill law, is uted for allY fuhtile endea

vour to fEt afide truth, or to e[cape the punilhmcm of 
the law, which will not be endured. This, if a per
fan f.lJs to another that he wiI1 not firike him, but will 
give him a pot of ale to firike him firfi, and accor
dingly he firikes, the rernrning of it is puniiliable; 
and if the perron firfi firik ing be killed, it is murder; 
for no man 1hal1 evade the j llftice of the law by fuch a 
pretence to cover his malice. 

EVA T ES, a branch or divifion of the druids, or 
ancient Celtic philofophers. Strabo divides the Britifh 
ancient Gal1lifh Ilhilofophers ino thrce feai; bards, e
vates, and druids. He adds, tbat the bards were the poets 
and muficians ; the evate$, the priefis and natllralifis : 
and the druids were morali!l:s as well as naturaliHs : 
But Marcellus and Hornius reduce them all to two 
fcas, viz. the BARDS and DRUIDS. 

EUBAGES, an order of prieHs or philofophers 
alllong the ancient Celtre or Gauls: rome will have 
the eubages to be the fame with the druids and faro
llidre of Diodoru5; and others, that they were the 
fame with what Strabo calls EVATRS. 

EU BO EA (a nc. geog.), an oblong Wand, .firetch
ing OUt between Attica and Thdfaly, opp6lite t6 Bre
oria; from which it is feparated by a narrow .firait 
called Euripus. Thisifiand, never exceeding 40,nur 
ever falling iliort of tWO miles in breadth, is in length 
15'0 miles, and in compafs 365', according to Pliny. 
Now NEGROPONT, from its principal town, whkh was 
ancien~ly called Chafcis. 

EUCHARIST, the facrament of the Lorn's fupper, 
properly ugnifiesgivi1zgthanks. Theword in its original 
Greek EUX.ePI'$"ut, literally imports thankjj(tving ; being 
formed ofw, v(Ine," well," and X.ep,v"gratia, "thanks." 

This facrament was inftituted by Chri 0: himfelf, and 
the participation of it is called commtmion. 

As to the manner of celebratiilg the euchari(1: a
mong the ancient Chrifiians, after the cufiomary obla
tions were made, the deacon brought water to the bi
fuops and preibyters, /landing round the table, to walll 
their hands; :tccording to that of the pfalmifi, " I wiII 
waGl my hands in innocency, and f6 will I compafs 
thy allar, 0 Lord." Then the deaconcritd out aloud, 
,( Mutually embrace and kifs each other';" which be
ing done, the whole congregation prayed for the uni
verfal peace and welfare of the church, for the tran
ql,illity and repnfe of the world, for the profperity of 
the age, for w!1olef'ome weather, and for' all ranks and 
degrees of men., After this followed mutual falnta
dons of the minifier and people; and then the hifhop 
or p-e£byter having fanaified the dements by a folemn 
beneJi,qion, he brake the bread, and delivered it to 

.., the deacon, who difiribllted it to the commllnicants, 
and after tht the cup. Their facramental ,"ine was 
u[ually diluted or mixed with Water. During the lime 
of::idminifiration, they fang hymns and pfalms ; and 
havif~g cO)lchled with prayer alld thankf:;iving, the 
peop1e fa'llted each other with a ki[s of peace, and fo 
tht' '"L'mbly broke up. 

EUCHITES, or EUCHlTJE, a fcC!: of ancient he-

retics, who were firfl formed iUG a rtligiolls 1 udy to- :!uchites 
. wards the end of the fuurth century, though thc:ir Joc- . !i 
nine and difcipline fubfified in Syria, Egypt, and o· ~ 
ther eafiern cOllntries before the birth of Chri{t ; they 
were thus called becaufe they prayed without ceafing, 
imagining that prayer alone was lufficient to fave them. 
Thci r grt:at foundation were thofe words of St Paul, 
(Theifalollians v. 17.), Pray withl:11t Ct:afing. The word 
is formed of the Greek, iIIXH prayer, whence '";t,'7""', 
the fame with the Latin, preeatoreJ, " prayers." Thty 
were alfo called Enthufiafls and frlcJfalia11J ; a term of 
Hebrew origin, denoting the fame as Euchites. 

The Eucbites were:l fort ofmyfiics w1Jo imagined, 
according to the orienralnotion, that two [ollIs refided 
in man, the one good and the other evil; and who 
were zealous in expelling the evil foul or oxman, and 
hafiening the return of the good fpirit of God, by 
contemplation, prayer, and fillgingof hymns. They 
alfo embraced the opinions nearly refemhling the Ma
nichean doctrine, and which they derived from the te
nets of the oriental philofophy. The fame denomina
tion was ufed in the 12th century, to denote certain 
fanatics who infefied the Greek and EaHern churches, 
and who were charged with believing a double Trinity, 
rejeaingwedlock, abfiaining from ilefh, treating with 
contempt the facramems of baptifm and the Lord's 
fupper, and the variolls branches of external woriliip, 
and placing the effence of religion folely in external 
prayer, and maintaining the' efficacy of perpetual fup
plications to the fllpreme Being for expelling an evil 
being or genius, which dwelt in the breafi of every 
mortal. This feel is faid to have been founded by a per
fon called Lucopetru.f, whofe chief difciple was named 
'I'ychicuJ. By degrees it became a general and invidious 
appellation for l'erfons of eminent piety and zeal for 
genuine Chrifiianity, who oppo[ed the vicious practi
ces and infolent tyranny of the priefihood; much in 
the fame manner as the Latins comprehended all the 
adverf~ ries of the Roman pomiff under the general 
terms OfWALDENSES and ALBIGENSES. 

St Cyril of Alexandria, in one of his letters, takes 
occaGon to cen[ure feveral monks in Egypt, who, uc
der pretence of refigning themfelves wholly to prayer, 
led a lazy, fcandalous life. A cenfure likewife appli
cable to l110nafleries in general. 

EUCHOLOGIUM, EI.IX0;"OI'IQV, a Greek term, fig
nifying literally a diflourfl on prayer. The word is form
ed of fUX" prayer, and ;"0l'0~ di.fcourJe. 

The EuchQlogium is properly the Greek rimaI, 
wherein are prefcribed the order and manner of every 
thing relating to the order and admil1i/lrati011 of their 
ceremonies, facraments, ordinations, &c. 

Ii'. Goar has given us an edition of the Greek Eu
chologinm in Greek and Latin, with notes, at Paris. 

EUCLID qfMEGARA, a celebrated philofopher and 
logician, ilourifhed abollt 400 B. C. The Athenians 
having prohibited the Megarians from entering their' 
city on pain of death; this pl1ilofopher difgnifed him
felf in womens clothes to attend the leCtures of So
crates. After the death of Socrates, Plato and other 
philofophers went to Eaclid at Megara, to. fhelter 
themfel",es from the tyrants who governed Athens. Eu
did admitted btlt one chief good; which he fometimt's 
called God, fometimes Spirit, and fometimes Provide7Jee. 

EUCLID of Alexandria, the celehrated matemati-
C 2 ciall, 
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Eucrafy, cian, tiolll'ithed in the reign of Ptolemy Lagns, about 

Eudiome- 277. B. C. He reduced all the fundamental principles 
te.. of pure mathematics, which had been delivered down 

-....,-.- by Thales, Pythagoras, Elldoxus; and other mathe
maticians, before him, into regularity and order, and 
added many others of his own difcovering; on which 
accollnt he h laid to be the firft who reduced arithme
tic and geometry illto the form of a fcience. He like
wife applied bimlelf to the fiudy of mixed mathema
tics, and efpecial1y to ailronomy, in which he a,1fo ex
celled. The moti: celebrated of his works is his Ele
ments of Geometry, of which there have been a great 
Ilnmber of editions In all langlilages; and a fine edition 
of all his works was primed in 1703, by David Gre
gory, Savilian profeffor of aftronomy at Oxford. 

EUCItASY, (of w well, and "p<t"j~ temperature), 
in medicine, an agreeable well proportioned mixture 
of q'Jalities, whereby a body is faid to be in good or
<ler and difpofed for a good Hate of health. 

EUDIOMETER, an inilrl1ment for obferving the 
pllrity of the atmofpherical air, or the quantity of pnre 
rlephlogi!l:icated or vital air contained in it, chiefly by 

'" See Ae- means of its diminution on a mixture wilh nitrous air"'. 
roto,,"y', no r J h . . .... , S,t:veral kinds of thele ha ve been inventeu, [ c pnnclpal 
60, li4 • <Jf which are the following. 
Dr Prie11:- 1. The eudiometer originally ufed by Dr Priefiley 
lq's eudio- is a divided glafs tube, inw which, after having filled 
meter. it with common water, and inverted it into the fame, 

one or more meafures of common air, and an equal 
q uantilY of the nitrous kigd, are introduced by means 
of a fmall phial, which is called the meafure; and thus 
the dimilllltion of the volume of the mixture, which is 
feen :H ollce by means of tfue graduations of the tube, 
illfl:antly difcovers the purity of the air required. 

Land!iani'i II. The difcovery of this property of nitrous air 
eudiome- and the eudiometer by Dr Prie!Uey, foon produced 
ter. various attempts to improve on the principle, and con-

firuCl: more eleganr and accurate machines for diCco
vering the fmalh~fi ineqllality in the confiitulion ofthe 
atmofphere. The firfi of thefe was contrived by Mr 
Landriani; an account of which iJ publifhed in the 
fixth volume of 1\1. Rolier's Jonrnal for the year 1775. 
It confifts of a glufs tube,lltted by grinding to a cy
lindrical veffcl, to which are joined two glafs cocks and 

3 a fmall baCon; the whole being fitted to a wooden 
hCJOlVeni- frame. Q!lickfilvet tS uied in this inf1:rument infie:td 
(!,:e at- of water; but the nfe of that flnid occafions au in-
'cudinO' its '. I. Ii" • n h 
-.f, .. - convelllence, oecan e tne nnrons aIr a<':LS upon t e me-
n t: 4 tal, and renders the experiment ambiguous. 
Magellan's III. In J 777 Wr Magellan pnblifhed an account of 
!jrft~euLlio- three eudio;neters invented by himfelf. The firfi of 
meter. thefe. reprerenred Plate CLXXXVI. fig. I. COllfifts 

of a gla:s tnbe IVID, abol1t 12 or IS inches long, and 
qnire cylindrical throllghollt, h:!ving the upper orifice 
c10red with a ground-glafs fiopple M. A veffel C is 
joined to the lower part of the wbe, and IikewiCe well 
adapted by grinding. This veffel has three necks, as 
repreCented in the fignre: oneof which ferves tojoin 
it to the tube M; the other two are ground to thofe 
of the phials A and B, whore capacities mufi be as 
equal as }lomble, as well to each other as to the tnbe 
II1D. Z reprefents a brafs ring which aides up and 
down the tLlbe MD, and by a finger-fcrew may be 
li~htened or aackened at pleafure, and fet to any place 
"1='v:1 it. C is a brafs or wooden ruler divided into 

equal parts, with two femicircular braCs pieces, by Eudiome-
\ which i,t may eaiily be applied alld kept near the glafs ter. 

tnbe 111D, as is fhown at F; \\ here. it muH be ktpt '-v----' 

c10fe to the neck, or upper extremity of the tube, by 
the notch I. In uling this iniirument, we mufi firfi 
remove the fiopple lIf, after which the iufirument is 
to be entirely tilled with water by dipping it in the 
tub. The fiopple is then to be replaced; taking care 
that no bubble of air may remain either in the tube, 
the vdlet C, 01' the tWO phials A B. The lower parr 
of rhe in,firumenr, viz. abom as far as the middle of 
the tube, mna then be kept under water, and one of 

• the phials A or B, now filled with water, is to be re
moved from the neck of the veffel C, and filled with 
the air of which we defign to try the purity, in the 
manner direCted under the article: GAS; after which 
it is to be replaced into the lleck of the veffe1 C; and 
in like manner the other phial mufi be filled with 
nitrous aIr, and replaced in the other ne.ck. Taking 
the inftrumelH then out of the water, the veffel C mufi 
be turned with the bottGm upwards, as reprefented at 
F; in which cafe, the two elaflic fluids coruained in 
the phials will afcend into the veffel C; where, mix
ing together, the diminution will be affected. But as 
foon as the veffel is turned round the infirument mufi 
be plunged ill water as far as about the middle of the 
tube, and the fiopple M removed. As the bulk of the 
two elaftic fluids diminifh(:s, the water in the lube 5 
MD defcends. This iFlfirument is fubjeCl: to fome cr- Inaccurac1 
rors, ariiing from the greater or leffer height of the of this in
column of water in the tube frID, as it is held more or firlolment. 
lefs perpendicular; it may alfo vary by the very aCl: of 
putting ill the fiopple M. Another and fiill grater 

~ fault is, that it cannot admit but one meafure of ni
trous to one of common air, which is a "ery uncertain 
method of cftimating the purity of a given kind of re
fpirable air. The divifions on the fcale are likwife too 
large, and it does not feeIll capable of allY great accu-
racy. 6 

The fecond kind of eudiomekr confiruCted by M. His fecond 
Magellan is repre(ented fig. 2. and conlifis of a glafs eudiome
tube 'TC, two or three feet long, and having a cavity ter. 
as nearly cylindrical as pollible. One of the ends, C 
is bent forwards as reprefented in the figure; the other 
at 'T is open, anJ may terminate in a fmnnel, to ob-
viate the neceffity of ufing a feparate one. The whole 
tube is fafiened by means of two loops to the brafs 
fcale CWN. N is a glafs phial, haviag irs neck V 
grollnd air-tight to the infide of the end of the tube T; 
the whole phial containing one half of what the tube 
TC is capable of cOlltaining; bnt the phial ABC, at 
the other end, mufi contain three or four times the 
quantity that N can contain; and the neck of it mufi: 
alfo be gronnd air-tight to the end C of the tube. The 
fcale CW7V is divided into 128 parts, the diviiions 
being fet from r towards C; and the. cavity of the 
tnbe between the firft and lafi of them being; double 
the capacity of the phial N. XR is a tin veffel, which 
may [erve as a cafe for packing the whole inflrument 
and its appendages; as alfo for a trough for holding 
water when experiments are to be made. The glafs 
tube g h, and the glaf5 fiopple M, are both grollnd air. 
tight to the mouth V of the tube, in order to be put 
into it occafionall y. To ufe' this kind of eudiometer, 
let the infirumem be immerfed under water in tIl e tin-

vcIfel ; 
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Eudiome- veifcl· then let the phial N, when filled \vith water, 

. ter. be pu; iil(O CEiJ, the 1111~,jC locket of ~he till ~clrel. 
'--v---' Fill it then with nilroJS aIr; and in this quantity be 

thrown into the phial ABC, which is to be fixed lome
what tight t<'l the mouth C of the. eudiom~ter." -:r:he 
fame phial N is afterwards filled w!~h the an ut which 
we wifh to try the qUdlity ; and ralL1l1g the end of the 
inHrument C, it is then put into the !'!1()uth V. The 
inftrumcnt is then to be placed upright as in the fi· 
gure, by hanging it OR tbe ~ook W; and as [oon ~s 
this laft air goes up to the phial ABC, the phIal N IS 
to be taken off, that the diminution of the lWO mixed 
airs may be fupplied from the water in the tin-veild: 
the mouth V of the eudiumeter being alllhis time held 
under water. The bent tube g h having the brafs 
ring K fitted to it, j$ then pUi to the lower end, Vof 
the eudiometer. By obfervillg the lilrface of the wa
ter in the fmall tube, which thus forms a true fy phOll 
with the tube of the inrtrument, and by means of the 
brafs ring K, die ltationary fiate of diminlllio,n in the 
mixture may be diftingui£hed ; which beingafcertained, 
the fmall tube g h is taken off from the endiometer, and 
the whole inftrument laid down for fome minutes in 
the Water of the tin.veifd; after which the mouth Ii' 
i~ to be lhut up with the glafs-fiopple fo1; and, rever
ling the inftrument, i. is hanged up by the end V up_ 
on th~ hook W. By this pOLltion the whole diminifh
ed air of the veffel ABC: goes up to the top) where its 
real bllik is £hown by the fcale facing the infide fllrface 
of the water. This number being deducted from 128, 
gives the comparative wholefomenefs of the air already 
tried withom any farther calculation. But this prl')
cefs (fays Mr Magellan) will be fiill ealier, when the 
Iail: diminution of the two kinds of air is only required 
in the obfervation: becaufe no ufe will then be made 
of the fyphon. In i"uch a cafe the infirument is left 
hanging on the hook W for 48 hours; after which it 
is laid down LInder the water of the trough in an hori
zontal pofition for 8 or 12 minutes, in order to ac
quire the fame temperatlll'e with the water: the mouth 
V is then -£hut up with the fiopple M; the infirument 
is hung by the end V in a contrary politi on ; and the 
lallreal bulk of rhe good mixed air will then be lhown 
by the number of the brafs fcales anfwering to the in-
lide fUl'face of the water. 

7 
Hi; third 
eudome-
tel. 

IV. The third eudiometer conflruCl:ed by Mr Ma
gellan is reprefcnted fig. 3. where EN reprefents an 
uniformly cylindrical glals-tube about tWo or three 
feet long, with a large ball S and a glafs fiopple M, 
fitted air-tight to the mouth N, which ought to ee 
wide and funncl-fhaped, unleis a feparate fLll1nel is 
made ufe of. KL is a fmall fyphon with a brafs ring X; 
Z a fmall phial, the contents of which do not exceed 
one-third of the ball S, or one-half of the glafs-tube. 
Lafily, the inftrulllellt has a ruler 1, divided and 
ftamped like the fcale already mentioned, with a glafs 
funnel, which is grouncl to the mouth N of the infiru
mem, when this is not funnel-/haped as above direch:d. 
When this eudiometer is to be made ufe of, it muft be 
filled with water, and fet in a vertical polition, with 

the mouth _V under the furface of the watcr in a tuh Eudiome-
or trough. The phIal Z is to be filled with nitrou-s ter. 
air, and thrown into the tube by means of a glafs-fun-~ 
nel, jf the mouth of tIle elldiometer tube be not llilli-
ciently wide to anfwer the purpofe. The fame phial 
Z IS then to be filled with the air [0 be tried; after 
which the fyphon AL is LO be immldiately added to 
the mouth N of the eudililmeter under the fllrface of 
the water, fome of which is to be poured ill,LO it. 
The fiationary mOmll1t of the grearefi diminution of 
the two airs is watched by means of the ring X; and,. 
when tbat moment arrives, the fyphon KL is to be 
taken off; the eudiumeter is lilid for fome milJutts un· 
del' water in an horizontal polition or nearly f,); but 
taking care thlt none of the indofed air may (fcape: 
the mouth N is then Ihut up with the glJfs·llopple lrJ, 
and the infirument is inverted wilh the mouth N up-
wards. Laftly, the [pace occupied by the re!idllillil 
of the diminifhed air is meafured by applying to its 
fide the divided ruler or feale, and the ref"ult is tHim.!-
ted as ha~ been already explained.' 8 

Ou all thefe eudiumcters it is very obvious to remark, Inc()nveni. 
that they are complicated and difficult to be ufed; and ellces ()faJl 
it is befides no eafy matter 10 get them made with the thefe in
requifite accuracy. Mr Cavallo obferves alfo, that the firumenti-. 
conltruC'cion of all tile three is founded on a fuppofi-
tion that the mixture of nitrollS and atmofpherical air, 
after having continued for fame time to diminilh, in-
creafes again; but he informs llS tIlat this is a • 
mifiake, and that Mr Magellan himfelf owned it [0 

be fo. But the worfi of all is, that they are by no 
means accurate, as appeared from feveral e?'periments 
made by Mr Magellan in Mr Cavallo's prefence, with 
air taken out of the window of the room \\here the 
experiments Were performed. By the firft trial, tho 
~iminution was 48 parts out of 132 of the rn ixture : on 
a fecond trial, the fame clafiic fluids being fiill nfed, 
the diminution was 58 parts out of 132: on a third 
trial, the diminution was again 48; and by a fourth 
one, it was 51. Nay, Mr Magellan himfelf owned that, 
after many experiments with his eudiometers, he never 
Gould obtain any confiant refllit, even when the nitrous 
and common air which he made ufe of were precife1y 
of the fame quality. 9 

V. A preferable method of difc(!)vering the purity Fontana'!;, 
of the air by means of an eudiometer is recommended cudiome
by M. Fontana; of which Mr Cavallo fays, that its ac- ter. 
curacy is [nch as could fcarce be believed by thofe who 
have not had an opportnnity of obferving it. The in-
ftrument is originally nothing more than a divided 
glafs tube, though the inventor afterwards added to it a 
complicated apparatns, which, in CaVallo's opinion, 
was altogether ufele!s. The firfi fimple eudiometer 
confirted limply of a glafs tnbe, as uniformly cylindri-
cal as pollible in its cavity, about 18 inches long, and" 
iths of an inch in diall1fter in the infide, hermetically 
fealed atone end (A). The olltfide of this tube-was, 
marked with a diamond, or had circles drawn round it 
at the difiance of three inches from one another, be-
ginning at the clofe end. of the tube; or at (ucb di-

fiances 

(li) To obferve whether the cavity of a glafs tube is petfe8:1y cylindrical, pour into it at different tiriJes 
equal quantities of mercury or water, one upon the other; obferving each time, by means of a divided futer1 
if thofe equal quantities of liquor fill e'lual1engths of the tube •. 
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>::udiome· fiances as are exactly filled by equal meafures of ela· 

ter. {lie fluids. \\'hen the parts of thefe diviiiollS were re-
--v-- qui red, tHe edge of a ruler, divided into bches and 

fmaller pans, was held ~gainll: the tube; fa that the 
firfl diviiion of the ruler might coincide with one of the 
marks on the tnbe. The nitrous and atmofpherical air 
are introduced into this tube, in orderto be diminilh
ed, and the purity of the atmofpheric ail' thus afcer-

10 tained; but that an equal quantity of elafiic fluid may 
-lis inaru- always be certainly introduced, M. Fontana contrived 
Ilent for the following inl1rument as a meafure, which cannot 
aeafuri~g be liable to any error. It is reprefented figure 4. and 
fq~antlty confifl:s of a glafs tube AB, about twO inches long 
serif ex- and one in diameter, elored at the end A, and having 
\i y. a brafs piece BenE cemented on the other, contaiFl-

ing a Iliding door n: which when pulhed into its pro
per cavity, {lUlts the month of the tube or meafure 
AB; and when pulled our, as reprefented in the fi
gure, opens it. To prevent it from being pulled out 
enrinly, a fpring E is fcrewed upon the flat part of 
the braes piece, the extremity of which bears upon 
the hcad of a braes 11in, which pailing through a haIr, 
rubs againfl the door D; and when rhis is pulled near
lyout, the pin, falling into a fmall cavity, prevents it 
from coming quite out. The diameter of the braes 
piece is nearly the fame with that of the glafs tube 
AB: and near its mouth C there are twO notches made 
with a file. 

Under the [arne figure the cavity of the bra[s piece 
and the parts of the mea[ure are fuown feparately, viz. 
a, the glafs tube; b, the brafs piece; c, the J1iding 
brafs door inverted in fuch a manner as to exhibit the 
cavity for the pin; d, the pin with the fpring and 
fmall fcrew. The infide furface of tbis meafure, as 
well as of the long tube, ihol1ld have the polHh taken 
off by rubbing with emery; as this prevents the water, 
when the experiments are made, from adhering to it in 

II drops, and thus the meafurements will be more exact. 
I,.iethod of To u[e this apparatus, the lung tube mu£l: be filled 
lfing this with water; and being inverted in the tub of water 
:udiome- defcribed under the article GAS, furni!hed wi th a 
:(:['. {hetf, the mea[ure, being al[o filled with water, is in-

verted over an bole in the {heIf; and in order to fill it 
with the elaflic fluid rt'qnired, a phial containing it is 
brought tinder the hole; where being inclined a little" 
part of the gas efcapes and paifes into the mea[ure. 
The water then efcapes through the notches 1S, made 
\vith the file in the mouth of the meafure, as already 
mentioned (B). The 000l' of the meafure is then lhm 
by pufhing it in as far as ir will go; and the mea[ure, 
being drawn off from the fuelf, but fiill kept under 
water, is turned with the mouth upwards; by which 
means the foperfinons qllantity of elafiic fluid, remain
jng in the cavity of the brafs piece by rea [on of its 
being feparated by the iliding piece, efcapes, and has 
its place occupied by water. The mearure being then 
again inverted with its mouth downwards, is ret any 
where on the fuelf of the tub; the long tube put over 
the hole of the {llelf, and the air transferred from the 
meafure to this tube, as has already been directed for 
filling the meafure del£. 

V/ hen M. Fontana made ufe of this eudiometer, he Eudiome-
commonly threw in two meafures of refpirable air into ter. 
the LUbe; then he added one meafure of nitrolls air: ---.,..-..J 

but as foon as the latter was entered, he removed the 
tube from the fhelf, holding it by the upper end, and 
agitating it for about 20 feconds in the water. The 
tube was then refied upon the fide of the tub, while 
the meafure was again filled with nitrous air; then 
putting tbe tube upon the !helf, and holding it as near-
ly perpendicular as he could, he applied tht divided 
edge of the ruler to it, in order to obrerve the diminu-
tion of the two fluids. After this he threw in a fourth 
mea[ure of nitrolls air; and after fuaking and letting 
it refl for fome rime, he obferved ag~in the diminlltion 
of the two elaflic acids. u 
, "That this methocl (fays Mr Cavallo) fuould be very Why this 
accurate, may pel'IlapS appear fomewhat myfierious; ~udiometer 
but the myfiery will foon vaniih, if it be confidered IS fo accu
that the accurate refult depended not fo much on the rate. 
particular confiruCtion of the inflrumeIlt, as on the 
regular management of it and uniformity of the opera-
tion. The exactnefs of the meafure indeed contributed 
a great deal; but M. Fontana obferved, that with 
exactly the fame quantities of nitrous and common air, 
very different rerults could be occafioned by their be-
ing left a longer or ihorter time before the infirument 
was agitated, or by being agitated much or little, as 
well as feveral other circurnflances, which to a fuper-
ficial obferver would appear to be oflirtle confequence. 
He therefore performed the oper:aion always in a fi-
milar manner, viz. by agitating the tuhe always for 
the fame length of time, and always with equal quick-
uefs; by which means, when the fame elafiic fluids 
were ufed, the refults of the experiments were fo near-
ly the fame, that the difference, if any could be ob-
ferved, might be neglected without any impropriety." IS 

N01With£l:anding the accuracy of this infirument, Isflillli
however, M. Fontana found that it was fiill liable to able to 
rome fmall errors ariung fro111 the following fources. fome fmall 
I. The elafiic fluid within rhe tube, when the greatefl erron. 
part of it is filled with water, and the tube is kept ont 
of the water excepting its mouth, is not of the fame 
denfity with the outward or atmofpheric air, on ac-
count of the pillar of water in the tube; which, ac-
cording as it is longer or !horter, counterbalances more 
or Ids the preifure of the atmofphere UfO] the quan-
tiry of elafric fluid contained in the upper part of the 
tube; which quantity of elafiic fluid of con[eqnence 
occupies a greater or leifer fpace in the tube, accord-
ing to the greater or lefs preifure it endures. This 
error, 110wever, becomes iniCnfible when the column of 
water is very !hon, and the furface of the water on 
the outude coincides nearly with that on the inlide 
of the tube. 2. The difficulty of keeping the in{lru-
ment perpendicular in the act of meafuring the dimi-
nution. And, 3. The flill greater difficulty of obfer-
ving with what diviiion of the ruler the furface of the 
water wit.hin [he rube coincide? I4 

To aVOId thefe errors, M. Fontana made ufe of the Fontana's 
following contrivance. AAAA, fig. 5. reprc[ellts a method of 
{lrong glafs tube about 3 inches diameter, and 18 avoiding 

inches thefe er-
rors. 

(B) The mea[ure would be filled with elafiic fluid though thefe notches were not madel but not fo readily, 
becaufe the water could not eaiily get out. 
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:!udiome· incne3 lOllY with a foot of glafs all made of one piece. 

ter. Within ab~;t an inch of the mouth of tbis tube a 
----- brafs rino- is fail:cned, which contains two brafs rings 

moveabl: upon oppolite centres, in the fame manner 
th:rt fea-compa{fes are ufually fufpended, and which 
are commonly called ging/eJ. ecce reprefents the 
meafllring tube 01" eudiometer; which is exactly the 
fame with that already dtfcribed, having lines 1ll.lrked 
upon its outliJe furfaee to {how the filaces occupied by 
equal meafures of elaaic flnicl. The fcale B B is ad
apted to this tube, which is !hewn feparately in fig. 6. 
Ir confiil:s of two brafs flips AC, AC, conneCted by 
two brafs ring~, AA, ce, through which the eudio
meter tube pa{fes. To the loweil: of thefe rings a 
perforated brafs piece BB, furnilhed with cro[s pins 
or pivots, is fcrewed; and by means of longitudinal 
cuts, its lower extremity is rendered fpringy; fa that 
when all [he piece AB, AB is PUt upon the eudiome
ter tube, the latter cannot ilip from within the former, 
unlefs lhe operator forces it. \Vhen the eudiometer 
tub€, with the fcale, &c. is put together, as reprefel1led 
fig. s. the crofs pins of the piece B B, fig. 6. reil: upon 
the inner ring of the gingle at AA, fig. 5. by which 
means the tube C e e C, is kept perpendicular within 
the tube AAAA, provided this latter be fituated fo 
nearly perpendicular that the former may not touch the 
fide of it, whIch would prevent it from acquiring the 
pOlition delired. One of the brafs flips AC, fig. 6. is 
divided into eqllal parts; 100 of which are equivalent 
to the fpace between two of the marks on the eudio
meter tube C C C C, fig. S. and confequemly iliow 
the parts of a meafure. Thefe divifions are numbered 
from the upper edge of the lower ring conneCting the 
two brafs flips, Ae, AC. 

When this inil:rument is to be ufed, one 01' more 
meafures of refpirable air are thrown into the eudio
meter tube; a meafllre of nitrous air is then added; 
and after iliaking the tube for fome time, it mufl be 
introduced into the large tube AAAA, which for this 
purpofe muil: be plunged into the water of the tub; 
for the mouth of the eudiometer tube mull not at pre
fent be taken out oi the water. After it has been 
introduced into the large tube, the whole is taken olltor 
the water, and fet upon the lhelf or a table. Now the 
large tube AAAA is filled with water, and the eudi
ometer tube fufpended perpendicularly in it by means 
of the crofs pins or pivots of the brafs piece annexed 
to the fcale, which rells upon the inner ring of the 
gillgle. The operator muil: then flide the tube ccee 
up and down through the fcale and brafs piece, &c. 
till the fnrface of the Water within the tube coincides 
exactly wi r h ·the opper ed ge of the lower ring that con
neCts the two brafs flips of tl~e (cale piece, which may 
be done very accuralely by means of a mag:1ifying 
glafs. The furface of the water within the eudiome. 
rer is concave; and when viewed horizontally, it ap· 
pears like a dark line or limit exceedingly well de
fined; fo that the middle or lowermoll: point of it 
m~y be made to coincide with the edge of the brafs 
ring with great precifion, except when fome drops of 
water hall g on the outude of the tube, which iliould 
therefore be wiped off. 

Having afcertained this point, we muil: next obferve 
which divifion of the fcale coincides with one of the 
circular divilions mark.ed upon the glafs tube CCCC, 

which will {how the pans of a meafure. Thus fup- Eud:nme-
poCe, that when the c-udiometer tube is fixed, {o that ter. 
the furface of the water in it coincides perfeCtly \\ ieh '---v--
the edge of the lower brafs ring, viz. \\ illl the begin-
ning of the divifions; that the 70th divifion ot the 
rcale falls upon the firll circular mark, as reprefented 
in the figure; then it is plain, that the quantity of 
e1ail:ic fluid conlained in tIle tube is equal to one me-a. 
fure and 70 hundreth parts morc. This being obfcrvcd, 
and the large tube again immerfed in the waler, the 
eudiometer-tube is removed from it, but always taking 
care that its mOllth be not lifled 11p above the furfale 
of the Water. Another meafure of nitrous air mull: no\v 
be introduced into the eudiometer-tube; which, after 
being agitated as already direded, is to be put into tI.e 
large tube AAAA. The whole is then takell out of the 
water, and the diminution of r1le c1ail:ic fluid obferved 
as above direCted. 

Thus the eudiometer tube is kept quite perpendicular, 
and the pillar of water in it rendered very ilion, noo[ 
exceeding half an inch at moit. It is eafy to perceive, 
however, that if the operator, when fllrnifhed with the 
eudiometer. tube only, keeps it [0 far immer ged in the 
water of the tube when he obferves the divifions, that 
the water within the tube may be nearly equal Wilh the 
edge of the tub j the large rnbe AAAA may be fpa
red, and the operation will thus become much l1"Ore 
eafy and expeditious. Little difference can happen from 
the pofition of the tube; becaufe the brafs ring afcer
tains the polition of the water fo well, and the d:tfe
rence occauoned by a few degrees dtviation from the 
true perpedicular is fo fmall, that it can fcarce be per-
ceived. IS 

VI. M. Saifure of Geneva has invented an eudio- M. $auf
meter, which he fuppofes to be more exaCt than any {ure's eud~
of thofe hitherto defcribed. His apparatlls coulifis of ometer. 
the following parts. I. A cylindrical glafs bottle with 
a ground flopple, capable of containing about five 
ounces and an half, and which f(rves as a receiver for 
mixing the two airs. 2. A fmall glafs phial, whofeicapa-
city is nearly equal to one third of that of the reci-
pient, and ferves for a meafure. 3. A fmall pair of 
fcales which may weigh very exaClly. 4. Several glafs 
bottles for containing the nitrous or other air to be 
ured, and which may fupply the place of the recipient 
when broken. The whole of this apparatus may be 
eafily packed into a box, and thus tranfponed from 
place to place, and ev~n to the fummits of very high 
mountains. The method ofnung it is ag fall o\\.· s. 

I. The receiver is to be filled with water, clofed ex
aCtly with its glafs il:opper, \viped on the outude, and 
weighed very exaClly. Being then immerged in a ve(
fel full of water, and held with the mouth downwards,. 
the il:opple is removed, and, by means of a fnnnel,. 
two meafnres of common and one of ninons air are 
introdnced into it one after another: thefe dimini!h as. 
foon as they come intocontaCl; in confequence of which 
the water enters the recipient in proportionable quan
tity. After being il:opped and well ihaken, to pro
mote the diminution rhe receiver is to be opened un
der warer; then flopped and lhaken, and fo on for
three times fucceflively. At lail: the bottle is flopped 
under water, taken out, wiped very clean 3!ld dry, and. 
weighed exaCtly as before. It is plain, f hat now when 
the bottle is filled partly with elafric fluid and partl}k 

wiili 
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Eudinme- with water, it mufi be lighter than when quite full of 

ter. water; the weight of it then being fubtraCted from the 
----..,- former, the remainder iliows that quantity of water 

which wOllld fill the fpace occupied by the diminifued 
eIafiic fluid. Now, in making experiments with airs 
of different deg:rees of purity, the abovementioned re
mainder will be greater when the diminution is Ids, 
or when the air is more Impure, and vice verla; and 
thus the comparative purity between two different 

16 kinds of airs may be determined. 
Inconveni- On this method it is obvious to remark, that not-
ences and withfianrling the encomiums bellowed on it by the in
errors to ventor, it is fllbjcCt to many inconveniences and er-
which this .. . . f h machine is rors, prmclpally arrhng rom the inaccuracy of t e 
liable. llleafure, and the difficulty of ftopping the bOUle with-

out occaGoning a prefTure, upon the contained' elaflic 
fluid, which being variable, mufi occafion fome error 
in the weight of the bottle. 

Me I~aval- VII. To avoid the inconvelJiences to which all thefe 
10's cudio- infiruments are fubjeCt, Mr Cavallo employed a glafs 
meter. tube with its fcale ~nd meafure, fuch as is reprefented 

fig. 5. the length of the tube being about 16 or 17 
inches, and between ; and ~ of an inch in diameter, 
and of as equal a bore as pollible throughout, having 
olle end fealed hermetically, and the other fuaped like 
a funnel, though not very wide. The the whole of this 
apparatus is reprefented fig. 7. where AB is the glafs 
tube, to the upper end of which a loop AEe {bonld 
be faftened, made of waxed filk-lace, with feveral crofs 
threads ee, DD, E E, &c. in order to fufpend the in
ftrument to a hook AB, fig. 8. whichfuollld either be 
fafieneo to that fide of the tube o~pofite to the {helf, 
or ii> conftruCled that it may be eafily fixed and remo
ved again as occaGon requires; or it may be made of 
thick braes wire, the lower extremity of which fits a 
hole made in the lide of the tub. The brafs piece with 
the fcale, which lliEles upon the endiometer, is formed 
of two brafs flips FG, HI (fig. 7.), joined by two brafs 
rings, to which they are foldered. One hundred divi· 
[IOns are marked upon one ofthofe brafs /lips, beginning 
from the upper edge of the lower ring G I, and all 
together equal to the {pace contained bel ween two of 
the marks or meafiJres made upon the glafs tube; fo 
that they fuow the parts of a meafure. An hundred 
di vifions are likewife marked upon the other brafs flip 
HI, beginning from tliJe lower edge of the opper ring 
FH.-The following direCtions are given by Mr Ca
vallo for marking thefe divifions. " When the to be 
AB is filled with water, a meafure of air {hoold be 
tIHown into it in the manner already direCted: the 
tube lllull then be fllfpended to tbe hook by the loop, 
as reprefented fig. 8, fo high, that the furface of the 
water within the tube may be very ntar the forface of 
the water in the tob, two inches, for infiance, above 
it; then looking horizontally through the mbe, a 
mark iliould be made by fiicking a bit of foft wax 
upon the tube, jufi (!oinciding with the lower part of 
the fUl"face of the water within it; in which place af· 
tenvards a circular mark {boold be made with the 
edge of a flint, or with a piece of agate or diamond, 
bot not fo deep as to cl)danger the breaking of the 
tube. Thus the firll: meafure is marked; and in like 
Dlannel" may any other olle be marked. The attentive 
praCtitioner , however, filoold never venture to mark 
the tube with an indelible firoke after one trial, lefi 

I 

he ili0uld be mifiaken. The proper method is to mark Eudiome;" 
tbem firfi with wax, and then repeat the operation ter. 
once or twice, in order to correct fome errors that"'------' 
mi;!,ht efcape the firfi time; after which the mark may 
be made with a diamond, flint, or perhaps more con-
veniently with a file. The poliili of the infide of both 
tube and meafure filOUld be taken off with emery j 

which is a very labourionsoperation, though it is par-
ticularly necdfary that the meafure fbould be done in 
this manner." 18 

To ufe this eudiometer, fill the tube with water, ta- Method of 
king care Ihat no bubbles of air remain in it ; and in- ufingit. 
verring it with the mouth downwards, leave it in the 
water leaning againfi the fide of the tub. Fill the 
meafure then with the elallic fluid whofe purity is to 
be tried. Put the eudiometer tube upon the fuelf of 
the tLIb, keeping it perpendicular, and with the mouth 
exaCtly upon the hole of the fuelf, and throw the mea-
fllre of air mto it; fill it again with the fame air, and 
throw this likewife into the tube. Then fill it with 
nitrous air, and throw this alfo" into the tube, which 
mufi be {baken immedietely after the operation by mo-
ving it alternately up and down in the water of the 
tub for about a quarter of a minute. It is then left a 
iliort time at rell and fnfpended by the hook formerly 
mentioned, fo that the forface of the water in the in-
fide may be about two inches above that in the tub; 
when the brafs fcale is !lided upon it till the upper 
edge of the lower ring coincide with the middle part 
of the furface of the water within the tube, and then 
we may obferve which divifion of the fcale coincides with 
any of thofe on the tnbe; by which means the quantity 
of elafiic fluid remaining in the tllbe may be clearly 
[cen, even to the hundredth-part of a meafure. The" 
following directions are given by our author for noting 
down the refults in a clear and accurate manner. 19 

" I. Thetwo mea[ures firfiintroduced into the tube Method of 
are exprefTed by a Roman number; after which the notmg 
lingle meafore of nitrous air is exprefTed· by anotherdott tb~ 
Roman number; and the meafures, with the llarts of rbe 11 ts 0 

fi ... h b f" d··· t e expe-a mea ure, remammg III t e tu eater ImmUtlon, are rimentll 
expreffed by common numbers with decimals. Thus, " • 
fuppofe, that after introducing two meafures of com-
mon and one of nitrous air, and after .lhaking in the 
manner above directed, the quantity of fluid remain-
ing in the eudiometer is fuch, that when the upper 
edge of the lower ring of the fcale coincides with the 
lower point of the Curface of rhe water in the tube, 
tbe 56th divifion of the fcale falls againfi the fecond 
circular divilion on the tube, then this diminution is 
marked thus II. I, 2,56 ;fignifying that two mea-
fures of common and one of nitrous air, after dimi-
nution by being mlxed together, occupy the fpace of 
two meafures and 56th hundredth pansof a meafure.-
Lamy, after marking the firfi diminution, throw a fe-
cond meafnre of nitrous air into tae tube; fuake the 
infirnrnent ; and after a lit~le refi,obftrve this fecond 
diminution; which, lllppofing it to IJave reduced the 
whole bulk to three mea[lIres aild feven htmdredth-
pans,; is thus marked down, II, I1,3,07. Sometimes 
one, two, or three rt;~afllres of nitrollS air muft fiiH 
be added, in order to obfervc the diminution of fome 
very pnre fpecies of rcfpirable air. The divifions which 
begin from the npper ring of the (cale-piece of the eu
diometer are ufdul when th (: quantity of c!afiic fl11id 

con-
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Eudiome.. contained in is fo fmall, that the edge of the lower brafs together, efpecially when they are agitated, yet they tudiotn._ 

tel". ring cannot be raifed fo lligh as to coincide with the continue to diminifh a little for fome time after; for ter. 
-.....- edge of the water within the tube on account of the which reafon the diminution Ihould be obferved al-~ 

filk loop: in which cafe the under edge of the upper ways at a certain time after the mixture ii made. The 
ring is brought to that point; and we muil: then ab· whole procefs indeed ought always to be performed in 
ferve which of thofe divilions coincides with the firil: an nniform manncr, oLherwifc the refulls will be fre-
circnlar divifioa upon the tube. If it be alked, Why quelltly very rliffimilar. 
the two or more mealures of nitrous air are not 7. It muft be remarked, that tbe furface of the W'a· 
thrown into the tube all at once, and the laft dimilllt- ter which lies contiguous to the elaftic fluid contained 
tion noted ~ the anfwer is, That in this method, the in a {jnall vdT'el, is very far from being a plane, or e
effects of limilar experimeors have not been found e· ven from being always of a limilar figure in the fame 
qually uniform with thofe tried in the aboyementioIled veffel, all account of the attraCl:ion e>r repulfion between 

20 manner. the fubftance of the glafs and water. This is altered 
~reca.u- 2. " In this operation care ihould be taken to {hake hy many circumficlnces, particularly by the adhefion of 
;lOns nccef- the tube immediately after the nitrous air has been extraneous bodies; whence it is very improper to life 
.ary to he I 0 0 d I 0 11: f d flo 1 £ h 0 r W f). I r 

bfi d
ot !rown 111to It, an to eave It at re a terwar s or common open p lIa s lor t IS purpole. e mUl~ a 10 

o erye m r 0 lor 1 I'. 1 0 fi oJ 0 k 0 lid 0 'd f dh 0 111aking the IOlUe time; ot lerWile [le rell! ts of Iml ar expenments ta e mto con 1 eratlOn tne rops 0 water a enng to 
experi. are far from being alike. It is alfo necelT'ary to ob- the fides of the vtffel, imd the quality of the water in 
lllents. [erve, that by holding the meafure or the euaiometer which the operation is l,erfol'med. 

tul:le with the hand, which is warmer than the water 8. In cafe the experiment is to take.up forne honl's, 
of the tub, the e1afiic fluid undergoes fome degree of in order to obierve tae laft diminulion, it will be pro
rarefatl:ion, fo that the event of the experiments may per to notice, by a good barometer, if the gravity of 
often be rtndered precarious. For this re:tfon the in- tll e atm0fph'ere has fuffered any alteratio-n during that 
il:ruments fhnllid be held only with the extremities of time; for a difference in its preffure may occafion fomo 
the fingers and thumb; and before the door of the difference in the refnlt of the experiments. 
meafure be fhllt, or the point of the fcale on the etl- 9' A fimple apparatUli is always to he preferred to 
diometer tube be fixed. thofe infl:rl1lnents fhould be a more complicated one, even though the latter ihOllld 
left a lhort time by themfelves, keeping the hands appear to have fome advantage over it in point of ac· 

'U and breath at a fufficient diftance from them." curacy. Complex machines are not onlyexpenfive, 
Phenome· The following are fome particulars neceffary to b,= and fubjeCl: to be eafily put out of order, but occafioD. 
n:1 to be. obfe-rved in making experiments of this kind. freqnen t miftakes, on account of the operator ha ving 
oh["rved In I. When refpirable air is mixed with nitrous air,their generally many things to do and keep in preper order; 
:~~~!-of joint bulk is dindnifhed, and the diminution is greater whence it is eary to overlook fome of them. 45 
this kind. when the air is purer, cteterit paribus, and vice verfa. It has already been remarked, that olle fonrce of Of the 

2. On mixing the two airs together all at once, the error in the experiments made with eudiometers is the fources of 
enfuing diminution is greater tban if the fame quantity inequality of the colnmn of water in the tube by wI1ich er:ol" ~n 
of nitrous air he added to an equal quantity of refpi. the mixture of elanic fluids is confined. For examllje, t~IS Itln~ 
Table air at different times: and hence it follows, tl-iat if a cubic inch of air, taken near the apparatu~ where () e~pen
the quicker the two forts of elafiic fluids are mixed tht experiment is to be perforl11t'd, be introJuced intn men s. 
together, the greater is the diminution, and comrary· a long tube previouOy filled and inverted in water, fo 
wife. that the lilrface of the water in the tube may be 20 

5. Nitrous air of different quality occafions a cliffe- inches higher than that in the bafon, the ;jir in the 
rent degree of diminution with refpirable air; and upper pan will then be fonnd to occnpy a confiderabhr 

therefore care lhould be taken to ufe filch materials as larger fpace than if the column of water was, {horter-; 
afford air always of the fame qnality. The moft pro. beeaufe in the former cafe the preffure of the water 
per fubftance for this purpofe is very pnre quicklilver; in the tube partly counterbalances the preffure of the 
a quarter of an ounce, or even Ids, with a proper quan-. atmofphere, fo that the latter is Ids able to refift the 
tity of diluted nitrous acid, will produce a great deal elafticity of the confined air. The difference will be 
0f nitrollS air, which is al~ays of the fame quality, much greater if quickfilver be made ufe of inItead of 
provided the metal be -always of equal purity; but water, as the weight of that fluid is much greater tI~all 
with other metals, as brafs, copper, &c. tbe nitrous that of water. To avoid this, it has been direCted to 
air made:1t one time is often different from that made manage matters fo that the furface of the fluid on the 
at another, and therefore occalions a greater or lefs outfide may nearly correfpond with that in the in fide 
diminution when mixed with common air though pre- of the tube; but this is fometimes impratl:icable, e
cifely of the fame fQrt. fpecially where qnickfilver is nfed, with whieh the er-

4. The quality of nitrous air is impaired by keep. ror is more conliderable than with water: in fllch cafes, 
ing, efpecially when in contaC!: with water; and for therefore, we mufi have reco\1rfe to calculation, and 
this reafon it onght to be prepared frefh every two or deduce the real quantity of elaftic fluid from the ap
three days. parent fpace it occupies in a receiver, which is part Iv 

5. In performing there experiment$!, it fhould be filled with it and partly with water or fome otller grots 
carefully remarked, that no mifiakes arife from heat fluid. For this purpofe it mufi be remembered, thu 
or cold; as the elafiic fluids are eafily contracted or the fpaces into which air or any other elafiicfluid iscon
~xpanded, by any variation of temperature. traCted,are toone another it~ the inverfe ratio of the pref-

6. Though the greate(l diminution takes place iIT'- fllres which confine thefe elafiic f:uids ; hence the {pace 
~l!{'Jjately after mixing the reffirable and nitrous airs occupied by a quantity of el;jfiic fluid A B, (fi£,. 9

0
) 
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E6diome. confined in the tube Ae inverted in q~ick{jlver, and· ther at the inl1<int it mixes\vith thecommo1\ air, er at Eudiom. ... · 

tel'. fi'llc:d with it as far as B, is to the fpace which the lame leafi immediately ~fter; and it [eems that the' water,' tn . 
. "'"---v-. <1l1antiry of fluid occllpies out of tbe tube, as the pref. by abforbing the nitrons acid t.he moment it is formed, ~ 

fare which atl:s llPon it when out of the Lube is to the greatly contrib'lltes to the quicknefs of the diminu~ Ad:a~tag, 
preIfure which aCts UPC!)ll it in the LUbe; that is, as the tion, as well as to the quantity of it. Hence Mr of addinr; 
height of the barometer, to the fame height of tIle ba- Cavendi£h was induced to try whether the diminution· OI'1eofrhe 
rometer deduCt;ng the height .Be of the ql1ickfilver would not be more certain and regular, if one of the airs flowly 
in the tllbe. Thus, fuppofe that the length A B of airs were added to the other flowly and in fmall t~ the 0-

the tube occupied by an dafiic fluid is three inches,' bubbles, the veffel being kept fuaking all the while t en. 
and that the length Be, filled with quickfilver, is 20 that the mixture was made: and on trial 11e found 
inches; it is r~quired to determine the length of the that this method futly anfwered his expeCtations. 26 
fame tube, WhICh the fame quantity of elailic fluid The apparatus ufed by our author is, I.a cylindrical Mr Cavell" 
would occupy if tbe furface of the quickfilver in the glars verrel A (fig. IO.)~ with brars caps at top and bot- dilli's ap
baron was brought even with B. viz. if the faid tom. To the 'upper cap a brals cock Bis fitted: r,a:atusd~ 
elafl:ic fluid was only aCl:ed upon by the preffure of the the bottom cap is open, but made to fir clofe into the fcnbcd. 
atmofphere. Firfi obferve the height of the barome- brOlfs focket D d, and is fixed into it ill the fame man~ 
ler at that time, which {uppole to be 30 inches; then ncr as a bayonet is on a muiket. This fucket has a 
fay, As the height of the barometer is to the £1me fmall hole E in its bottom, and is fafiened to the board 
heightdeduCl:ing the height of the quickfilver C B in of the tub by the bent brafs F j G, in (uch a manner 
the inverted tube A B; fo is the fpace A B to the real that b, the top of the cock may be about naIf an inch 
fpace required: that is, 30 : 30-20 : : 3 :3X30~ under water: conleqllently, if the veffe! A is placed 

~o in its focket with any quantity of air in it, and the 
=: I : fo that one inch is the length of the tube A C cock is th en opened, the air will run OUt by the cock t 
which the quantity of elafiic fluid A B would occupy, but will do 1'0 very !lowly, as it can dcape no fafier 
if the furface B of the quickfilver in it was brought than the water can emer by the [mall hOle E to fup
even WIth that of the quickfilver in the ba!on. Htre, ply its place. 
however, we muft [uppore the tube Ae to be perfeCl:- 2. Befides this veffd, there are three glafs bottles 
1y cylindrical; otherwife the calculation would become like lVI, fig. I I. having each a flat brafs cap at bottom 
very intricate by being adapttd to the form of the ~o make' it nand fieaJy, and a ring at top to furpend 
veffel. 1t ; alfo fome glals meafures of different ilzes, as B 

Mr ~~vell' VIII. In the 73d volume of the Philofophical Tranf- fig. 12, having a flat brafs cap at bottom with a wood
,lilli's eu- aCtions, we have an account of a new eudiometer by en handle. Thc:fe are filled with the air to be mea
tl-iomcter. Mr Ca,vendiI11. He prefers tbe Abbe Fontana's to all fllred, then fet upon the brafs knob C fitted to the 

the ref!:: the great improvement in which (he fays) is, board of the tlIp below the furface of the water which 
that as tbe tube is lung and narrow, and the orifice of drive~ out fome of the ail' leaving only the' proper 
the funnel not much lefs than the bore of t11e wbe, qua1ntltJ:'. , 'h .' I 27' 
and the mearure made to deliver its contents very n mlxlllg ,t e aIrs toget ler, Ollr author commonly His mc
quick, the air rifes !lowly up the tube in one. comillu- adds the relplrable (Jowly to the nitrolls; to do which thod of 
-cd column; fo that [here is time to take the tube off t.l proptr qu~ntiry of nitrons gas is put into the bottle !VI, mixi.ng 
the funnel, and to !hake it before the airs come quite by means ot one of the meaftlres'already defcribed. and the.ura,a: ... 
into. contatl:; by which-' means the diminution is ano'ther qUllntity of refpirable air i~ put iuro tlle vef. 
much greater and more certain than it would other- fel A, . by firllfilling it with this air, and then putting 
'Wife be. Thlls, if equal mealured of nitrous and com- it on the knob C, as was done by the meafure· after 
1110n air are mixed together in this manner, the bulk which the veffd A, is fixed in the focket a;1d the 
of the mixture will, in general, be about one meafure ; bottle.l!l,place~ with its mouth over the co~k. The' Fig. la, 11. 
but if the airs are fuffered to remain in contaCt about quantities of all' made ure of, and the diminution of 
a quarter of a minute before they are £haken, the bulk the mixture~ are determ~ned by weighing the veffels 
will hardly be lers than one meafure and Elne fifth; under water 111 the followlDg manner. From one end 
and it will be very different according to the lengt h of a balance, placed in ruch i1 manner as to hang over 
()f time they are fuffered to remain before they are the tub of ,water, a. forked wire is fufpended, to (;3ch 
ihakcn. In like manner, if" through any fault in the en~ of which fo.rk IS fixed a fine copper wire; and in 
apparatlls, the air rifes in bubbles, as in that cale it is t~ylong. tb~ex'perun~nt, the veffe[ A, with the relpiloable 
impoffible to {hake the tube foon enough, the diminu- aIr In It, IS tirf!: weIghed br fufl)el1ding it from one of 
tion is always lefs than it ought to be. Another very thofe c~pper WIres, 10 that it m~y remain entirely un
confiJerable advantage arifing from the method of l~lix. der ~aler. ,T~e. b~~tle M, With the proper qLlantity 
ing the airs jull mentioned is, that the diminution of l1Itrous all' 1~ It, 1S then hung in the fame manner 
takes place in its full extent almofi infiantly; bm if on the, other WIre, ~ll~ the weight of both together 
they are allowed to remain for fome time in con. ?ererm1l1ed. The aIr IS the'n let out of the veffel A 
laB: before they are (baken, the mixture will continue Into the bottle M, and the weight of both vdftls to. 

24 dimi ni Ih.jng for many hours. goet~er ~ound a fecond tiole; by Which' we JmO\T the 
Why Fon. The reafon of thefe differences, accorcling to Ollf dlIllInlltlO,n of blllk the airs fuffa on being mixed. 
tana's me- author, i3, thar, in the Abbe Fontana's method, the Laflly, tne bottle M is taken off. and the velId A 
thod excels water is lhlken briikly up and down in the tube while wei~hed a~ain by itlelf, which gives the qllantityof 
the reR fo the airs are mixing; by which means every [mall por- refplrabl~.alr made ure of. It is needlefs to determine 
lUUCh.. tion of ni:rous air lUuft be be in conta6t with water ei~ the quantIty of nitrous. air by weight i becaufe, as the 

'lu~.Dtit, 
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Xodiol'l\e- quantity ured is always fufficient to produce a full di- quantity' of reJ'pirable air w~s fou~d to be .9~ 5 0f a EudioMIJIo 

ter. milll.1tion a fmall difference therein makes no fenfible meafure; then the obfel'vcd dllmnutlon D1I1fi: be mcrea- ter. 
______ one in tllc diminution •. No fenfihle error can arife fed by .035, in order to have the tme diminution, or '--v---' 

from any difference in the fpecific gravity of t.he.air ; tpat which would have been produced if tIle refpirable 
for the thing found by weighing the yeifel is the clif- air made ll:e ~fh~d b~en exactly one meafure; whence 
ference of weight of the i!lc!nded all' and all ~qual tbe true d.lm~llL1tlOll IS 2·38~. 
bUlk of water: which as all'. IS no lefs than 800 times III welghlllg common aIr, onr author fomewhac 
lighter than. water; i~ very nearly equal to th~ weight apt.idges the procMs above defcribed. H~ does n~'t 
of':l quantity of water equal in Bulk t? th~ mcl17ded weIgh .th~ v.eifel A, bu! only the.bottle M wI.tll th~ nl
air. A common balance is not COllvelllent for weIgh- trous alr In It; then mIxes the aIrs, and ag:un weIghs 
ing the hottles mider water, without fame addition to ~he fame bottl.e with th~ mixture in it, and finds tl~e 
it: for the lower the veifel of air [lllks under water, rbe l11creafe of weIght; whIch added to one meafure, IS 
more the air is compreifed; which makes the veifel very nearly' ~he true diminution w~ether the qua~tity 
heavier.and thereby caufes that end of the beam to of common all' made ufe of was a little more or a httle 
preponderate. Hence we ,mllfi. eitherhaye the.index Ids r~alt. one, meafLlr~. The reafon ?f this is, that a$ 
placed below the beam as III many dray-balances; or rIle dlIDlllLlllOn produced by the mIxture of common 
by fome other means :erpove the centre of gravity of and HitroLls ai~ is only a little greate,r than t~e bulk of 
the beam fo much below the centre of fufpenfion, as the common aIr, the bulk of the nllxtllre WIll be very 
to make the balance vj~rate, notwithftanding the ten- n~arlythe fame wheth~r the bUlk o~ the common air. 
dency which the compreffibility of t.he air in the veifeI be a little greater or a }lttle lefs than one .meafure. Let 
has to prevent it. u~ fuppo~e, for e~amplet that the quantity of common 
• In this manner of determining the quantities of the air ~~r t;Jadc: ufe of IS exattly' ~ne ~lJearUre, and that rhe. 
by weight, care mufi be taken toproportioll the lengths dlm1l111tJon of ?ulk 011 mlxIllg I~ 1.08 of a meafilre j 

of the copper wires in fuch a manner tbat the furface then ~r1fi the lllcreafe of the welghtof the bpttle M,,: 
of the water in A and M fual1 be on the fame level, on adehng the common alr, be .08 of a meafure. Let 
when both have the ufual quantity of air in them; as • liS next fuppofe that the quantity of common air made 
otherwife fome errors will arife. from the air being more ufe of is 1.02 of a meafure; then will th~ climir..lltion, 
compreifed in one than'the otber. This precaution, on adding the nitrolls air be J,08+~ or 1·.IOI6 of 
indeed, does not elltirely take away the error, as the - . ' 1.00... ! 

level of the water in IVI is not the fame after the airs a meafure; ancl confequenrly the incrf;a[e of the 
are.mixed that it was before; but in vejfels of the fize weight of the bottle M will be 1.1016-1.02, or 
ufed by our author, this error could never be equal to .0816 of a m(:afure, almofi exaaly the [a+11e as if pre· 
the 500dth part of the whole j wllich therefore is quite cifeTyone meafure of common air had been madeufe of. ~3 
inconfiderable: but even if it was much greater, it The fame bottle is made ufe ~f, viz. that which,OIaGGirz 
could he of no confequence, as it would always be the holds three mea[ures, when the nitrous is added to the the nitJ;ous 
fame in trying the fame kind of air. reipirable air. In this experiment the bottle Mis fil:fi. ,~O. the re-

The veffeJA (fig. 10 )ufed in thefe experiments', holds weighed wirhollt any air III it, and then weighed again fp1fable. 
Z82 grains of water, and is tne ql1antity Jenomillated one wben full ofrefpirable air, which gives the qllantity of 
mea/un by our author. There are three bottles for ma- the latter made nfe of. The nitrous air is then put in
killg the mixture, with a mear~tre B (fig. 12,) for the to the veiTel A, and weighed together with the bottle.M;, 
nitrous air aqapted to each. Thefirfi ofthefe holds three. after which, having miXed thelll together, the dio,linu-; 
Ineafllres, and the correfponding meafure one and one· tion takes place, and they are weighed again, in order. 
fourth of the former meafure; the fecond bottle holds fix, to difcover its ql1al'uhy. III this method a fmaller. 
and the correfponding mea[ure 2-}; the third holds 12, quantity of ninous air is nece{fary than in the fo,rmer: 
and the correfponding meafure five. Thefirfi hottle and In the firfi method, it was found that the diminution 
:r.peafnre aie made ufe of in trying common air, and the was [carce fenfibly Ids wben one meafqre of nitrous air. 
other:;£or the dephlogifiicated or pll1"er kinds. As the wa~ ufed than with a much larger qlJantity ; fo that 
fame quantity of refpirable air i~ always made ufe of, one' meafure may be accounted fully fllfficienr: Onr 
I ~ meafurc: of nitrous air is added to one of the com- author, however, chofe to empl(}y 1-'- meafllre, left ~~fli~t.",:~~ 
mon atrnofpherical kind t and in trying very ,pure de,. the nitrous air fuould he imp!-1re •. Th~re was no fen· "mil ,); 
pblogifl:ica'ted air, five meafuresofthe ],1itrouskind lire fJble diminution whether the orifice of the ve'jfel A ., v-'LI:-~ 
made ufe of; and onr author is of opinion, that t bere opening into the bottle M was --!-.- or ~ th qf om inch; . ;" . f , 

is no ldnd of air fo pure as to require a.greater quan- Ihat is, whether the air efeaped in fmall or large bub-
tity of nitrous air. The- way by which it is known bIes: tbe diminution was rather greater when the bMtle, 
whetber a fufficient qnantity of nitrolls air has been add. was fuaken briikly than otherwife; but all the differ. 
ed, is to obferve the bulk of the mixture; for if that ence that could be perceived between thefe two me-. 
is not lefs than one meafllre, th.at is, than the refpirable t~lOds of fbaking did not exceed .or of a meafure. 
air alone, it is a fign that the quantity of nitrous air is The diminution, "however, was remarkably lefs when 
fufficienr, or that it will produce the prope~ diminu- the bottle was not !haken at all; being at firfr only' 
tion, unlefs it be very impure. It :mufi. be obferved, 0.9; in about three minutes it increafedJo 093 : and 
however, that. though the quantity. of refpirable air after being fhaken for about a minute, it illcreafed to 
will always be nearly the fame, as bemg put ill by mea- 0.99; but whcn gently !baken at firfi,the diminuliol1l. 
f~Ire, yet theobfc:rved diminution will commonly require was. I .08 on mixing, and did not fCllfibly inc: cafe .afrer 
tome correttion. For example, fnppofe that the ob· tha~ time. Some difference was found toariCe fr'on1th~ 
(erv;ed diminution was 2.353 meaJures) and that the length of time the air took up in paffingfrom one vdrel 
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E'Ud:om~. to a'1o:t-.:r. 'When it took u? 80 fecono'S, fGr infiance, itl 
~ Pd{JiIl~f;om th.:: oae: burtle: illto theuth::r, there wasJdif

ference: of 5]" unJredth'part;; more than when it rook up 
only 22 fecon-13, and abOlit 2 hundredth Plrts more than 
when jr LOok up 45 feeonds; but at «lther-Limes the diffe
rence was Ids. As the hole in the plate Dd, however, was 
;:.\ways the fame in our au thor's experimel1ls, the time t,,
ken up by the air in pailing from one vdlel into the: other 
varied fo lilt;~ that 110 perceptiule difierence could arife 

zg from that caufe. A greater difference arore from the 
Variations fize of the bottles and qllaliry of the \%ter made life 
~rifill~ of. When the fmall bottle, holding three meafures, was 
f;;dn~f t~~ ufed, and filled with difiilled water, the diminution 
bottlds and of cOlJlmon air was ufually 1.08; but when the bottle 
quality of was filled with water from the rub, it wa:; .05 lefs. U
'ib.e w;>ter. fing the bottle which held 12 meafures, and filled with 

30 
Attempt 
to remedy 
theincon-
'Veuiencies 
from the 
different 
~u:llity of 
rhe water. 

·diftilled water, the diminution was about I.IS; and 
with the fame bottle filled with water from the tub it 
was ufually 1.08. "The reafon of this (fays Mr 
Cavendi!h) is, that Water has the power of abforbillg a 
[mall q ull1tity of nitrous air; :md the lllore dephlogilti
cated tht! water is, the more of this air it can abiorb. 
If the Water is of fueh a nature alfo as 10 froth or form 
bubbles on letting in the common air, the diminution 
is remarkably lefs than in other wate:r. In general the 
diminutioll was nearly as great with rain as with di
fiilled water; bllt fometimes the former would froth a 
good deal: in which cafe it was no bener than water 
fuuled with oak.{havings. This difference of diminu
tion, accor·ding to the nature of the water, is a very great 
inconvenience, acud feems tu be the chief caufe of un
certainty in trying the purity of the air; but it is by 
110 means peculiar to this method, being equally great 
in that of FOlllanJ's. In his method indeed it makes 
little difference whether the waler be difpofed to froth 
or not; but this is no great advantage, as it is eafy to 

find water which will not froth; thou);h it {hews plain
ly how little any of the experiments hitherw made on 
the purity of air can be depended upon." The belt 
method of obviating this inconvenience is to be always 
careful to ufe the fame kind of water: our author al
ways made ure of difiilJed water; but found that even 
this was [<>metimes endowed with a greater power of 
abforbing nitrolls air than at others: anu with a 
v'i-ew to remedy this, he made the following experi
ment. Some dillilled water being purged of its air by 
b<>iling, one part was kept for a week in a bottle 
with dr.phh>giiticated air, and frequently fha.ken; the 
other part beiHg treated ill the fame manne:rwith pMo
glfiicated air. Bya mean of three different trials the 
teft of common air tried with the firfi of thefe Waters 
was I. 139; the diminution fuffered by £baking nitrolls 
air in it for two feconds being about 0.285. The teft 
of [he fame air tried with the other water was 1.0 54, 
and the diminutiofl bynirr0us air only 0.09; the heat 
of the water in the tlIb and of tIle diltiiled waters he
ing 45°. The hear of th~ wa!er in the tub and the 
difiilled waters was then r21fed to 67 0

; wbenthe tell 
of the fame air tried by the fira wattr was 1.100, afld 
l)y the latter t ,044; the diminution of nimms air with 
the nrft water being 0.235; by thl! latter 0.089' Hence 
it might feem that the obf~rved tefi ought t? ~e c?r
teCi:ed by the fubtraction of .. /.[hs of the dlmll11'ltiOn 
which nitrous air fuffers by being fhaken in the water, 
and addiJlg .002 for every three degrees oflu:a.t above 0 i 

but though this corrcetion will undoubtealy dimillifil IuJ;omeo 
the error, he is of opinion that it will not Ly any tef, 

means take it away entirely; and from fome circunl,-~ 
fiances it appears that difiilled water poffeffes a pruper~ 
ty of abfol'bing different quantities of nitrous air illde~ 
pendent of its heat. 31 

In the fecond method, viz. when the nitrous acid is Why the 
added to the common air the diminution is confider· dimillutioH 
ably Ids than in the other; the reafon of which is, tl1at is lcfs.when 
when nitrous and comInon air are mixed together, the ~he d~l~OUS 
former is deprived of part of its phlogil1on, and is :~: Ie~pi:o 
thereby convened into phlogifiicated nitrous acid, and rablc aiel. 
in that fiate is abforbed by the water; be1ide~ that tl:lt! 
common air is phlogillieated, and thereby diminilhed : 
fa that the whole diminution on mixing is equal to the 
bulk of nitrous air which is turned into acid, added co 
the diminution which rhe common air fuffers by being 
phlogifiicated. Now it appears, that when a fmall 
qualldty of nitrous air comes in contaCl:' with a large 
one of common air, the furmer is mare completely de-
prived of its phlogifion, and abforbed by the water in 
a more:.dephlogifUcated fiate tp.an when a fmall quan-
tity of common air comes into contat\: with a large 
quantity of nitrous: in the fecond method, therefore, 
where fmall ponions of l1itrolols air come in contaCl: with 
a la.rge quantity of common air, the former as has 
beeh jufi obferved, is mare deprived of its phlogifion ; 
and therefore a fmaller quantity of it is required to 
phlogifiicate the common air than in the former method 
where fmall portions of common air corne in contact 
with a large quantity of nitrous air; fo that a Iefs quan-
tityof the nitrous air is abfol'bed in the fecond method 
than in the firl1. The common air moft probably fuf-
fers an equal diminlllioll in both cafes. 

Another proof that a fmaller quantity 6f nitrous 
air is required in this method than the former is, that 
if common air be mixed with a quantity of nitrou! 
air not fnfficiem EO phlogifricate it, the mixtllre will 
be more phlogifticated if the nitroLlS be added 1l0wly to 
the common air \vithoLlt being in contact with water; 
the mixture will be found to be fiill more phlogifiicated 
than in the fecond method where the two airs are in 3Z 
contact with wilter at the time of mixing. The final Cuncl,l
refultof Mr Cavendi!h's experiments on this fubjeft is, fiOIlS from 
th:lt nitrous air nfed in the firfi method does not phlo- Mr Caven
gifiicate com mon air more than three· fourths of the d,ifu's expe-
j . ':Ii d . h r d nments. ame quautHy II e III t e lecon way; and not fa much 
as one half of the quantity ufed in the third way, viz. 
by adding the nitrous air flowly to the other without 
being, in comaCl; with water. ,. ..' 33 

With refpect to the qualIty of nItrous aIr ufed in Of the dir
~hefe experiments, our allthorobferves that it m:>y vary ferel,lt pro
m two re~peCl:s •. I. In p~ri~y; that is, in being more l)~rtlCls o~ 
or lefs mixed With phloglilicated or other air.. 2. In mtrous ago 

two parcels of equally pure air, it is pollible that one par-
cel may contain more phlogiflon than the other. A 
difference in ~he fecond refpeCl: will caufe an en or in 
the tefi, in whatever prOpOrtigll it be mixed with the re. 
fpirable air; but if it dlfferidn the firfi !'efpeCl:, it wilt 
fcarcely cauk any error unlds it be uncommonly im-
pure; provided care is taken to lIfe a quantity fll:fficiem 
to make a full diminution. It lllufi be obferved, how-
ever, that if the nitrous air be mixed with fixed air, an 
error will be occaiioned, becaufe part of the latter is 
abforbed while the teil is trying; but this Willlmdly 

.. " 



EUD 
Eudiome- be the cafe ~ulllds either the: metal from which. it is 

ter,. procured b: covered with ;uft, or unlefs the water ill 
Eodocla. which it is received contam much caJcarcou~ earth [lIf· 
~ pended by fixed air; as ill that cafe, if any of the ni

trollS acid comes over with the air, it will diifolve the 
calcareous earth, and feparat~ fome fixed air. 

To determine wllether it be pollible for nitrolls air to 
differ in the fecond refpeB:, our author procured fome 
f.rom quickfilver, copper, brafs, and iron: in making 
experiments with which, he found that the difference be
[ween the tefts tried with the three firfi kinds of air was 
not greater than what might proceed from the error of 
the experiment; but thofe with the air from iron .OIS 

greater than the rell:. f'rom (aher experiments it ap
peared that the nitrous air from iron was not only more 
impure than that from other metals, but that the pure 
portion it contained had lefs phlogifton in it than that 
from copper or quicklilver. He is of opinion, how
ever, that copper affords nitrous air fufficiently pure for 
experiments of this kind without having recourfe to 
tJ.uicklilver, as Mr Cavallo advifes. 

In fome of his experiments, Mr CavendHh had occa
£1on to ufe a larger apparatus, which is rel'refented 
fig. r 3. A reprefems a bottle containing nhrolls air in
verted into the tub of water DE. B is bottled fitted 
with a bt!nt glafs tnbe c. This bottle is to he filled 
With common air without any water, and is firft flight
ly warmed hy the hand: the end of the glafs tube is 
then pllt into the boule of nitrous air as reprefented in 
the nQ.ure. As the bottle B cools, a little nitrous air 
runs mto it, which inftantly lofes its elafticity in con
fequence of coming into contact with the atmofpherical 
air. This condenfation occafions an influx of frefh ni
t·rons air, and fo on till the whole is .exhall!l:ed. By 
this means the nitrous air is added ilowly to the other 
withont coming into contaB: with w.ater, the whole 
ef it has run OUt from the boule A into B ; after which 
the water flows in to fupply the vacancy occaliontd by 
the diminution. 

EUDOSIA, (AT Ii ENIA, before her converlion to 
Chriftianity), a celebrated lady, the daughter of Leon
tius, l'hilofopher of Athens j who gave ha fuch .a 
learned education, that at his death, he left hllr only a 
fmalliegacy, faying fhe was capable to make her OW~l 
fortune; but pleading at Athens without fuccefs againft 
her two brothers, for a !hare in her father's elbte, fhe 
carried her caufe perfonal1y by appeal ·to Conftami. 
Dople; recommend.ed herfelf to Pu1cheria, the filler of 
the emperor Theodolius the younger; embraced Chri
ftianity, was baptized by the'name of Eudofia, and 
foo,n after married to the emperor. Their union lall:ed 
a confiderable time: but a difference at laft taking 
place, on account of the emperor's jealoufy excited by 
Chryfapius the eunuch, file retired to Jernfalem, where 
fhe [pent many years in building and adorning church
es and in relieving the poor. Dupin fays, that fhe 
did not return thence tiB after the emperor's d::ath: 
but Cave tells us, that fhe was reconciled to him, re
turned [0 Confiantinople, and continued with him till 
his death; after which file went again to Palelline, 
where !he fplmt the remainder of her life in pious 
works. She died in the y~ar 460, according to Du
pin; or 4S9, according to Cave: the latter obferves, 
thatQn her d.eath· bed fue:: took a [olemn (.lath, by which 
fhc declared h:rfc:lf entirely free ~roUl any ftains ofnn· 

EVE 
challity. She wa.s the author of a paraphrafe on the :!!udoxiane 
eight firft books of the Old Te{lament in heroic verfe; r 
and of a great number of poems,. which are loft. Eve In. , 

EUDOXIANS, a party or feB: of heretics in the 
fourth century, fo denominated from their leader Eu. 
aoxius, patriarch of Autioch and Conllantinople, a 
great defender of the Arian duarine. The E,udoxi
ans adhered to the errors of the Arians and Euno
mians, mail1tainillg~ that the Son was created out of 
nothing; that he had a wi1l diftinB: and different from 
that of the Father, &c. 

EVE. See ADAM. 
EVE, the motherofall mankind; who being deluded 

by the ferpell(, occaCioned the fall, and all its di[mal 
confequences. See ADAM. 

EVELYN (John), a moll; learned and ingeniou.S 
writer and natural philofopber, was born at Wotton ill 
Surry, the [eat of his father, in 1620. After making 
the tour of Europe, he returned to England about the: 
year 16SI,and lived very retired at his rural retreat, 
Say's Court, near Deptford in Kent; where his djfguft 
at the violence and confuCion of the times operated fo 
far upon his llndiolls difpofition, that he actually pro,. 
pofed to Mr Boyle tbe eftablifhing a kind of college 
for perfons of the fame turn of mind, where they 
might affociate together without care or interruption. 
It was owing to Mr Evelyn's gratitude to the place 
of his education, that Oxford beeame poffeifed of the 
famolls Arun<klian marbles; which he perfuaded the 
Lorcl Henry Howard to bellow on that univerfity. 
He was very affidllous in tranfmitting to the royal fo
ciety whatever fell within the compafs of his enquiries; 
and ufe.d humbly to ftyle himfelf a pioneer ill the fervic::. 
When die number of hooks he pllbliUled is conlidered, 
the many he left behind him unfinifhed and unpublifh
ed, and die variety of fllbjeB:s on which he employed 
his time, his induftry and application are allonifhing. 
" His ljfe (fays the honourable Mr Walpole) Wail a. 
conrfe of inquiry, flady, curiolity, illfiruCl:iol1, and be
nevolence. The works of the Creator, and the mimic 
labours of the creature, were all objeCts of his purfuit. 
He unfolded the perfections of the one, and affifted the 
imperfeti:ions of the orller. He adored from examina
tion; was a courtier that flattered only by informing 
his prince, and by pointing out what was worthy for 
him to countenance; and was really the neighbour of 
the Gofpel, for there was no man that might nOl have 
been the better for him. He was one of the firft pro
moters of the royal faciety, a patro1'l of the ingenious 
:md indigent, and particularly ferviceable to thelettered 
world; for, belides his writings and difcoveries he ob
tained the Arundelian marbles for the univerfity of Ox
fore, and the ArundeJian library for the royal fociety: 
nor is it the leall: part of his praife, that he who pro
pofed to Mr Boyle the ele&ionof a pRilofophic col
lege for retiredandfpeculative perfons, had the honefiy 
to write in defeRce of ati:ive life ;:tgainil: Sir George 
Mackenzie's Eifayon Solitude. He knew that retit',/:
mem in his own hands was indufiry and benefit to man
kind; but iH thofe &f ot·hers, laz~nefs and iRutility'" 
There are five fmall prints of this gentlen,an's journey 
from Rome to Naples, drawn and etched by him; and 
among his publifued works are, I. A CharaB:er of 
England; 2. The State of -France; 3. An Eifay on 
[,he firil book of Lucretiu~D" r"rum natura; 4. The 
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l!v~rgetus F J't'llch gardener; 5. A Panegyric on King Charles II's 
_ II coronation; 6. FU1lIijugum, or the inconveniences of 

\ 1:'.ug~ne. , the air and Cmoke of London diffipated; 7. The Hi
, Hory and Art of Engraving on Copper; 8. A parallel 

between the ancient architeCl:ure and the modern; 9' 
Sylva, or a difcour[e of foreas-trees; and feveral others. 
This amiable gentleman died, full of age and honour, 
jn 1706. His [011 John Evelyn, born in 1654, difiin~ 
guifued himfelfby his elegant tranf1ations and poems: 
He was otle of the commiffioners of the revenue in 
lreland; but died early in life, in J698. 

EVERGETES, a firname fignyfying bcmfa{!or, gi
ven to Phil'ip of Macedonia, and to Antigollus Dofon, 
and Ptolemy of Egypt. It was al[o commonly given 
to the kings of Syria and Pontt;s, :md 'we often fee 
among the former an Alexander Evergetes, and among 
rhe lauer a Mithridates Evergetes. Some of the Ro
man emperors alfo claimed that epithet of Benevolent 
and Humane. 
, EVERGREE:-J, in gardening, a f~ecies of peren 
nials, which continue their verdure, leaves, &c. all the 
year: fuch are hollies, phillyreas, laurifiinufes, bays, 
pines, firs, cedars of Lebanon, &c: 

EVERLASTING PEA. See LYTHYRUS. 
EVES DROPPERS. See EAvEs-Droppers. 
EVESHAM, or EVESHOLM, commonly caned E-

fam, a town of Worcefierfllire, feated on a gentle aCcent 
from the river Avon, over which there is abridge of 
feven arches. It is 95 miles from LOl1don, 14 miles 
from Worceaer, and has a harbour for barges. It is 
an old borough, reckoned the fecond in the county; 
and fends two members to parliament. It had for
lT~erly an abbey with a mitred abbot; which abbey when 
Handing was one of the largefi and mofi fiately of any 
jn the kingdom. It was governed by a bailiff, till 
king James I. at the rcquefi of his fon Prince Henry, 
gi vc it a charter for a mayor, 7 aldermen, 12 capital 
i)t]rgeffes, a recorder, and chamberlain, who are all of 
the comlllon council, with 24 other bnrgeffes called 
affiaants. Four of the aldermen, and the mayor for 
the time being, are jufl:ices of the peace j and of oyer 
and terminer, and of goal delivery, for all offences in 
the corporation, except high treafon; and the corpo
ration, has power to try and execute felons wirhiuthe 
hprough. Here are two parilh-churches; but the 
bells of both have been removed to a beautiful old !Ower 
which was one of the gates of the abbey. This town is 
noted for the great victory obtained neal' it by Prince Ed
ward, afterwards King Edward I. over Simon Mont
ford, the great earl of Leiceiler, who WllS killed in the 
battle. There is an open profpect from hence of the 
fpaciolls valley called the vale of EveJhatn or vale of 
Glollcefler, which fo abouds with the befi of corn, as 
well as pafl:ure for iheep, that is reckoned the gra
nary of all thefe parts. The vale runs all along the 
banks of the AVOIl, from Tewkeibnry to Perihore, 
and to Stratford in Warwickfui're, and the river is f0 
far navigable. It bas a weekly market and four fairs. 
The market-houfe built hy Sir Edward Hobby has its 
upper apartments ufed by the corporation for a leilions
Boufe, and formerly for the ailizes of the connty. There 
are eonfiderable garden-grounds around the place, the 
produce of which fupplies tbe adjacent towns. 

EUGENE (Francis), prince of Savoy, defcended 
from Carignan, one of the three branches of the hOllfe 

EVI 
of Savoy, and fon of Eugene Maurice, general of tke l!ugtl!i •• 
Swils and Grifolls, governor of Campagne, and ea)'l t 
of Soiffons, was born in 1663. Louis XIV. to whom ~ 
he became afterwards fo formidable an enemy, thought ' 
him fo l1npromifing a yomh, that 11e refufed him pre~ 
ferment both in the church and the Rate, thinking hiln 
too much addicted to pleafure to be uidlIl in either. 
Prince Eugene, in difgufi, quitted France ; and, reti~· 
ring to Vienna, devoted himfelf to the imperial fervice. 
The war between the emperor and the Turks afforded 
the firfi opportunity of exerting his military talents; 
and every ca m paign proved a new fiep in his advance-
mcnt to the highefi offices in the army. He gave 
the Turks a memorable defeat at ,Zenta; commanded 
the German forces in Italy, where he foiled marfhal 
Villeroy in every engagement, and at length took him 
prifoner Our limits do not allow a detail of his cam-
paigns; but prince Eugene difiinguiihedhimfelf grC{H-
ly, when the emperor and queen Anne unit.ed againft 
the exorbitant power of LOllis XIV. He died at Vi-
enna in the year 1736; and was as remarkable for his 
modefiy and liberality, as for his abilities in the field 
and the cabinet. 

EUGENIA, tlle Y AMBOO: A genus of the mono
gynia order"belonging totbe icofandria clafs of plants ; 
and in the naiura11l1elhod ranking under tbe 19th or
der, HefPeridete. The calyx is quadripartite, fllperior ; 
the petals four; the fruit a llwnofpermous quadran'gu~ 
lar plum. There are I wo fpecies, both natives of the 
hot parts of Afia. They rife from 20 to 30 feet high; 
and bear plum-fuaped fruit, inc10fing one nut. They 
are too tentler to live in Britain, unlefs they are 
confiantly kept in a fiove. 

EVICT ION, in law, fignifies a re.covery oflands or 
tenements by law. 

EVIDENCE, that perception of trmh which arifes· 
either from the tefl:imony of the fenfes or from an in
duction of reafon. 

EVIDENCE, in law, lignifies fome pro.ofby tefl:imony 
of men upon oath, oT by writings or records. It is 
called evidence, becaufe thereby the point in iffue in a 
caufe to be tried is to bc made evide1Jf to the jury; 
for probatiol1eJ debellt eJfe evidenteJ et pe7fpicutt'. The 
fyficm of evidence, as now efiablif1led in our courts of 
common law, is very full, comprehenfive, and refined; 
far different from, and fllperior 10, any thing known 
in the middle ages; ,as far fuperior in that as in all 
other improvements and refinements in: fcience, arts,' 
and manners. 

The nature of evidence during the ages of ignorance 
was extremely inperfect, and the people were inca
pable of making any rational improvement. Thus it 
was the imperfection of human reafon that caufed the 
invention and introduction of the ORD EA L, as an apllcal 
to the Sllpreme Being. As men are unable to com
prehend the manner in which the Deity carries on the 
government of the univerfe, by equal, fixed, and ge
nerallaws, they are apt to imagine, that in every cafe 
which their pailions or intcrefi render important ill 
their own eyes, the Supreme Ruler or all oHght vifibly 
to difplay his power in vineicating innocence, 'and pu':' 
nif11ing vice. 

E VI L) in phil ofophy. &c. is either moral or natu
cal. Moral (viI ~s the difagrter.,enc oelween the ac
tions of a moral agent, and the rule of thofe action s 
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X-til ,~ whatever it is'/!: . ...:.Naturalevil is, whatever deI1:roys or • vited to Peter{bl1rg in 1725, prolnifid Euter, who was Euter. 

'" _0 ~ :my way dHturbs the perfection ofnatllral beings: d:efirous of following them,~hat. t!H~y would nfe their ---
~tller. fuch as blindnefs, difea[es, dearh, &c., utmoft endeavours to procure for hUll an advantageous 
~ King's EVIL, or Scrophllia. See MEDIcINE-Index. fettlement in t'hat city. In the mean time, .by their 
rill ;~ilifoa: ~I EVIL-Merodach, the fon and fllcccffor of Nelmchad-, advice, he applied himfelf with ardour to the Hudyof 
"". nezzer !he Great, kir~g of Babylon, fucceeded to the p~lyfiol(1)gy, t? which he made a happy application of 

crown In the year ot [he world 3443 ; hllt governed hIS mll.tllemancal knowledge; and he attended the me
the kingdom during the iadifpofition of his father, dicalleCl:ures of the moft eminent profeffol's of Bafil. 
who afterfeven years, having recovered his underfiand- This fiudy, however, did not wholly engrofs his time: 
ing, once more afcended the throne; and, as. fome be- it did 1101 even relax the aCl:ivity of hi's vaft and com
l'i-eve, im prifoned his fon Evil-Merodach. In this con- prehenfive mind in the cultivation ofothc.r branches of 
finement it is fLlppofed that Evil-Merodach made an natural "fcience. For wllile he was keenly engaged ill 
acquaintance and friendihip with J ch.oiachim king of phyliological refearches, he compofed A Di£fertation on 
Judah who had been carried to Babylol1 by Nebu- the Nature allld Propagation of Sound, and an anfwer 
chadnezzer. Howevey this was, it is certain, that to a prize queftion concerning the mafring of fhips; 
foon after his flicceifJ.¢n to the throne, he delivered the . to which the academy of [ciences adjudged the acceffit, 
king of Judah out,91' priCon, after .a confinement of 37 or ferond rank, in the year I 727. }!'rom this latter 
years, heaped tna)' favours on him, and placed him di[courfe, and other circllmfiances, it appears that 
ahove all Hnf othcr kings who were at the court Euler had early embarked in the curiolls and important 
of Babylon, (2 Kings xxv. 27. Jer • .1m. 3X.) . Evil- ftudy of navigation, which he afterwards enriched 
Merodach _ reigned but one year,"ac;cording. to the with [0 many valuable difcoveries. 
chronology of Al'chbilhop Uiller;" but Dr Prideaux M. Euler's merit would have given him an eary ad. 
will have him to have reigned two years, and was fuc- million to honourable:prefermenr, either in the magi
ceeded by Nerigliifar his fifter's huiband, who having fiucyor univerlity of his native city, if both civil ana 
been at the head of a confpi racy lhat put' him to academical honours had not been there difiributcd by 
death, reigned in hisftead. ~ Orhers:will have it, that lot. The lot being againft 11im in a certain promo-, 
this prince was immediately iiicceeded by his fon BEL- tion, he left his country J fet out for Peter{burgh, and 
SHAZZAR. ;~~ .. d, . was made joint profeilor with his countrymen Mem·s 

EULER (LEONARD), profelfor of mathematics, Hermann and Daniel Bernouilli in the.univerfityof 
member of the imperial academy of Peter{burgh, an- that city. At-his firft [euing out in his new career, 
dent diretl:or of the royal academy of Berlin, and fel- :ae enriched the academical colleCl:ion with many me
low of the royal fociety of London, as alfo corr.efpon- moirs, which excited a noble emulation between him 
Glent member of the royal academy of fciences at Paris, and the. Bernouillis; and this emulation always con
was born at Baht, Al)ril 15th, T 707, of reputable pa- tinned,' without either degenerating into a felfHh jea
-rents. The years. of his infancy were pailed in a furd loufy; or. producing the leaft alteration in their friend .. 
retr~at at the village of Rich en, of which place his ihip. It was at this time [hat he carried to new de .. 
father was minifier.-Being fent to the univerfity of grees of perfeCl:ion the integral calculus, invented th~ 
BafiJ, he attended regularly the different proftifors. calculation of finufes, reduced analytical operations to 
As his memory was prodigioLls, he performed his aca- a greater fimplicity, and thus was enabled to throw 

. demical talks with uncommon rapidity; and all the ~ew light on all the parts of mathematical [dence. In 
time he gained by this was confecrated to geometry, 1730, he was promoted! to the profeiforibip of natural 
'Which foon became his favouriteftudy.The early pro- philofophy; and in 1733 he fucceeded hi5 friend D. 
grefs he madein this fcience, only added a new ardour Bernouilli in the mathematical chair. In 1735, a pro. 
"to his application; and thus he obtained a diilinguilhed blem was propofed by the academy which required 
.place in the attention and efteem ofprofefior John Ber-expedition, and for the folution of which feveral emi
nouilli, who was at that time one of the firit mathe.- nent ,mathematicians had'demanded the fpace of fome 
maticians in Europe. In 1123, M. Euler tuok his de- months. The ptoblem was folved by Euler in three 
gree as mafier of arts; and deliverEd on that occafion days,· to the .great aftoniflunent of the academy; but 
a Latin difconrfe, in :which he drew' a cornparifon be- the violent and laborious efforts it coft hiIu threw him 
tween the philofophy of Newton and the Canefian fy'- ·into a fever, which endangered his Hfe, and deprived 
fiem, which was received with the great.e!l: applaufe. him of the life of his right eye. The academy of 
He afterwards, at his father's defire, applied himfelf fciences at Paris, which in 1738 had adjudged the prize 
to the filldy of theology and the oriental languages. to his memoir Concerning the Nature and Properties of 
Though thefe !l:lJidies· \vere foreign to his' predominant Fire, propofed for the year J740 the important fllb~ 
propenliry, his fllccefs was confiderable even in this ject of the fea.tides; a problem whofe folution required 
line: however, wirh his father's confent, he returned the maft arduolls calculations, and comprehended the 
·to gellmetry as his principal object. He continued theory of the folar fyftem. Euler's difcourfe on this 
to avail himfelf of the counfels and inftruCl:ions of-quefUon was adj[jdged a mafier-piece of analyfis and 
M. BernonilJi.; he contraCl:ed an intimate friendlhip .geometry; and it was more honourable for him to alare 
with his two feus Nicholas and Daniel; and it Wias itlthe academical prize with fucll illu·firious competitors 
'confequence oft~ere connections that he became after- as Colin Maclaurin and Daniel Bernouilli, than to have 
wards the principal ornament of the academy ·of Pe·terf· carricd it away from rivals of lefs magnitude .• Rarely, 
.burg. The projeCl: oferetl:ing this.academy, which had if ever, did fllch a bri11ianrcompetition adorn tIle an. 
·bt'!en formed by Peter the Grear, was execured by nals of the academy; and no fubjeCt perhaps,propo~ 
·Catharine ~ •• and the .two young B~rnoujllis being in~ fed by that,learned body was ev-er trcate;d wjth fuck . . ~ ~ 
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euler. accuracy of invefiigatio.n and force of genius, as that 

'--".- which here difplayed the philofophical powers of thefe 
three extraordinary men. 

III the year 1741, M. Euler was invited to Berlin 
to augment the lufire of the academy, tyat was there 
riling into fame. He enriched the laO: volume of 
the mifcellanies (melanges), of Berlin with nve me
moirs, which make an eminent, perhaps the principal 
n.!?,ure in that collection. Thefe were followed with 
an afionilhing rapidity by a great number of important 
refearches, which are fcattered through the memoirs 
of the Pruffian academy; of which a volun"ie has been 
regularly publillled every year lince its eI1:ablifhment 
in 1744. The labours of Euler will appear more efpe
cially aftonilhing, when it ill conlidered, that while 
he was enriching the Academy of Berlin with a prodi
gious number of memoirs, on the deepefi parts of ma
thematical fcience, containing always fame new points 
of view, often fublime truths, and fometimes difcove
ries of great importance; he did not difcontinue his 
philorophical contributions to the Academy af Peter
iburg, which granted him a pyRfiOll in 1742, and 
whofe memoirs djfplay the marvellous fecul1dity of Eu
ler's genius. It was with much difficulty that this 
great man obtained, in 1766, permillioll from the king 
of Prllffia to retUrn to Peter{burg, where he defired 
to pars the reft of his days. Soon after his return, 
which was gracioufly rewarded by the munificence of 
Catharine II. he was feized with a violent diforder, 
which terminated in the [otl1Jllors of his fight. A ca
taract, fllrmed in his ll!ft eye, which had been eifen
tially damaged by a too ardent application to fiudy, 
deprived him entirely of the ufe of that organ. It was 
in this difrreffing fitLlation that he diCtated to his fer
yam, a tailor's apprentice, who was abfolutely devoid 
of mathematical knowledge, his knowledge of algebra; 
which hy their intrinficd merit, in point of perfpicuity 
and method, and the unhappy circum fiances in which 
they were compored, have eqllally excited applaufe and 
afionHhmenr. This work, though purely elementary, 
difcovers the palpable charaCl:eriLtlcs of an inventive ge
nius; and it is here alone that we meet with a com
plete theory of the analyfis of Diophantus. 

Abollt this time M. Euler was honoured by the 
Academy of Sciences at Paris with the place 'of one of 
the foreign members of that learned body; and, after 
this, the a'Cademical prize was adjudged to three of his 
memoirs, Concerning the Inequalities in the Motions oj 
the Plttnets. The two prize ql1efiions propored by the 
fame academy for 1779 and 1772 were deligned to 
obtain from the labours of aI1:ronomers a 11IfJrr: peifeR 
Theo".,v of the Moon. M. Euler, affiiied by his eldeft 
fon, was a competitor for thefe prizes~ and obtained 
them both. In this laft memoir, he refer\T'ed for far
ther confideration feveral inequalities of the moon's 
motion, which he could not determine in his urfr the
ory, on account of the complicated calculations in which 
the method be then employed had engaged him. He 
had the courage afterward to review his whole theory, 
with the ati1£tance of his fon and Melfrs Krafft and 
LexelJ, anJ to pnrfue his refearches until he had con
ftruCted the new tables, which appeared, together Witll 
the great work, in 1772. Infiead of confining him
felf, as before, to the fruidefs integration of three dif
ferential equations of the fecond degree, which are 
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fnrnilhed by mathematical principles, he reduced them T:ulet; 
to three ordinates, which determine the place of' ... .. 
the moon; he divided into clalfes all the inequalites 
of that planet, as far as they depend either on the elon-
gation of the fun and moon, or upon the eccentri. 
city, or the parallax, or the inclination of the the lu-
nar orbit. All thefe means of invelligation, employ-
ed with fuch arc and dexterity as could only be ex-
peCted from an analytical genins of the firfr order, 
were attended with the gl'eatt:ft fuccefs; and it is 
impoffible to obferve, without admiration, fuch im. 
menfe calculations on the one band, and on the other 
the ingenious methods employed by this great man, 
to abridge them, and to fa<:ilitate their application 
to the real motion of the moon. But this admi-
ration will became afioniil.llnenr, when we confider at 
what period and in what circumfiances all this was 
effectuated by M. Euler. It was when he was totallY' 
blind, and confequel1l1y obliged to arrange all his com· 
putations by thee fole powers of his memory and Ilia 
genius. It was when he was embarralfed in his do-
mefiic circumftances by II dreadful fire, that had con· 
fumed great part of his fubfiance, and forced him to 
quit a tnined.houfe, of which every corner was known 
to him by habit, which, in fome meafure, fuppliedth~ 
place of fight. It was ilt thefe circumfiances that 
Euler compofed a work which, alone, was fufficienE 
to render his name immortal. The heroic patience 
and tranqnilIity of mind which he difplayed here, 
needs no defcription: and he derived them not only 
from the love of fcience, but from the power of re-
ligion. His philofophy was too genuine and fllhlime 
tofiop its analyfis at mechanical caures; it led him to 
that divine philofopy of religion which ennobles hu-
man nature, and can alone form a habit of true mag-
nanimity and patience in [ufiering. 

Some time after this, the famous Wentzell, by 
couching the cataract, refiored Mr Euler's fight; but 
the fatisfaction and jay that this fuccefsflll operation 
produced, were of {hon duration. Some in fiances of 
negligence on the part of his furgeons, and his own. 
impatience to ufe an organ, whofe cure was not com .. 
pleldy finiihed, 'deprived him of his figbt a fecond 
time; and this relapfe was accompanied with torment
ing pain. He, however, with the affiI1:anceof hisfons, 
and of Meifrs Krafft and Lexell, continued his labours; 
neither the lofs of his fight nor the infirmities of 
an advanced age could damp the ardour of his genius. 
He had engaged to furniih the academy of Peterr .. 
burgh with as many memoirs as would be Jufficicm to 
complete its aCl:s for 20 years after his death. In the 
the fpaceof feven years he tranfmitted to the acade
my, by Mr Golfwin, above 70 memoirs, and above 
200 more, which were revjfed and complered by tbe 
author of this paper... Such of thefe memoirs as were 
of ancient date were feparated from the relt, and form 
a collection that was pllblilhed in the year 1783, un
der the title of Analytical Works. 

Ell!er's knowledge was more llniverfal than could be 
well expected in one, who had purfued with fuch un
remltring ardour mathematics and afironomy as his 
favourite fiudies. He had madt: a very confiderable 
progrefs in medical, botanical, and chemical fcience. 
What was I1:i1l more extraordinary, he was an excel
}.em fcholar~ and polfeJIed what is generally caUed eru-

tiifioll 
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~uter ilition in a very high degree. . He had .read, with. at-

II tention and tafl.e, the molt emment WrHers of anCient 
Eumariues. Rome; the civil and literary hiltory of all ages and all 
--- nations was familiar to him; and foreigners who wer~ 

only acquainted with his works, were altoniihed to 
find in the cOllverfation of a man whofe long life 
feemed fulely occupied in matlIe matical :ind phy lical 
ref,arches and difcovcries, fuch an extenlive acquain
tance with the molt i.llereiting branches ofliteratUre. 
In this refped, no doubt, he was much indebted to d. 

very uncommon memory, which fc:emeJ to retain every 
idea that was conveyed to it, either from reading or 
from meditation. He could repeat the lEneid of 
Virgil, from the beginning to the end, without hefi
ration, and indicate the firft and lalt line of every page 
of the edition he ufed. 

Several attacks of a vertigo, in the beginning of 
September 1783, which did not prevent his calculating 
the motions of the aeroflatlcal globes, were, neverthe
lefs the forerunners of his mild and happy palfage 
from this fcene to a better. ,\Vhile he was amuling 
himfelf at tea with one of kis granrJchildren, he was 
frruck with an apoplexy, which terminated his illuj:' 
triol1s career at the age of 76. His conltiwtion was 
unco.nmonly ltrong and vigorous; his health was good; 
and the ever.i llg of his long life was calm and ferene, 
fweetened by the fame that follows genius, the public 
elteem and refpeEt that art: never with-held from ex
emplary virtue, and Teveral domeflic comforts which 
he was capable of feeling, and therefore deferved to 
enjoy. 

EULOGY, EULOGIA, in church hillory. 'When 
the Greeks have cut a loaf or piece of bread 10 confe
crate it, they break the refl into little bits, and diftri
bnte it among the perf()ns who have no! yet communi
cated, or fend it to perfons that are abfel1t; and thefe 
pieces of bread are what they call eulogies. The word 
is Greek, WM'}/<1, formed of w bene. " well," and Afl'Ci> 

dieo, " I fay, fpeak ;" q. d. belJ'1t/ic1uTII, H ble~ed." 
The Latin church hlls had fomerhing like eulogies 

for a great may ages; and thence arore the ufe of their 
holy bread. 

The name eulogy was likewjfe given to loaves or cakes 
bro116ht to church by the faithful to have them ble1fc:d. 

Lailly, the ufe of the term paired hence to mere pre
rems made 'to a perfon without any benediCtion. See 
tbe Jerlli~ Gretfer, in his'Treati(e de Bemdimo;zibuJ i:r 
Ma/edimonibuJ, lib. ii. cap. 22,24, &c. where he treats 
of eulogies thoronghly. 

From a pillrag~ in Bolandus, on the life of St Me
la·ine, cap. 4. it appears, that eulogies were not (mly 
of bread, but any kind of meat bleifed and hallowed 
for that purpore. Add, that almoll every body blef
fed and diltributed eulogies; not only bifhops and 
priefi:s, but even hermits, rh:mghlaymen, made a prac
tice of it. Women a1fo wOl1It! fometimes fend eulogies. 

The wine fent as a prefem was a1fo held an eulogy. 
Bolandl1s remarks farther, that the eucharifi;-itfelf was 
alfo called euhgy. 

EULOGY, likewife Illeans an encomium on any per
fon, on account offome virtue or gOl;)d quality. 

EUMARIDES, of fU,udpl\~ " eafy," among the an
cients, a kind of {hoes cor-nmon to men and women.
The eumarides were ufed for pomp and delicacy, be
ing neat, and painted with various colollrs. 

VOL. VII. 

EUMENES, a Greek officer in the army of Alex· Eumenes. 
ander, fOil of a charioteer. He was the mofl worthy , .. 
of all the officers of Alexander to ftlCCeed after the 
death of his mafier. He conquered Paphlagonia, and 
Cappadocia, of which he oht.1ined the government, til1 
the power and jealoufy of AntigolluS obliget! him to re
retire. He joined his forces to thofe of Perdiccas, 
and defeated Craterus aud Neoplolemlls. Neoptole-
mus perifhed by the hand of' Emenes. When era· 
terus had been killed during the war, his remains re· 
cei ved an honourable fLll1eral from the hand of the COll
qneror; and Eumenes, after weeping over the aihes of a 
man who once was his dearefi fricnd, fent his remaini 
to his relations in Macedonia. Enmelles fought againfl: 
Antipater and conquered him; and after the death of 
Perdiccas his ally, his arms wtre directed againfl An
tigonus, by whom he was conquered A. U. C. 433, 
chiefly by the treacherous conduct of his officers. This 
fatal battle obliged him to difb:md the greatefl: part of 
his army to fecure himfdf a [(treat: and he fled only 
with 700 faithful attendants to a fortified place on the 
confillei ofCappadocia, called Nora, wherehe wasfoen 
befieged by the conqueror. He fuppencd the fieg-e 
for a year with courage :lnd refolution, but fome di[
advantageuus ikirmiilles fo reduced him, that his fol
diers, grown defperate, and bribed by the offers of the 
enemy, had the infidelity to betray him into the hands 
of Antigonus. The COllql1erOr, from lhame or re
morfe, had not the courage to vilit Et;menes; but when 
he was afked by his officers, in what manner he wilhed 
him to be kept, he anfwered, keep him as carefully as 
you would keep a lion. This fevere command was 
obeyt'd; but the afperity of Antigonus vanifhed in a 
few days,and Eumenes, delivered from the weight of 
chains, was permitted to enjoy the company of his 
friends. Even Antigonlls hefitatcd whether he lhould 
not reflore to his liberty a man with whom he had 
lIved in the greatefl intimacy while bo~h fubfervient to 
the command of Alexander; and thefe {ecret emotions 
of pity and humanity were not a little increafed by the 
petitions of his fall Demetrius for the rdeafe of Eu. 
menes. But the calls of ambition prevailed; and 
when Antigonus recolleCted what ~n aclive enemy he 
had iu his power, he ordered Ellmenes to be put 
to death in the prifon. His bloody commands 
were execured 315 years before the Chriflian era. 
Such was the end of a man who raifed hirnfelf to power 
by merit alone. His ikill in public exercifes firfi re
commended him to the notice of Philip; and under 
Alexander, his attachment and fidelity to the royal 
perfon, and particularly his military accomp!ifhm-ents, 
promoted him to the rank of a general. Even his ene
mies revered him; and Antigonus, by whofe orders he 
periilled, 110noured his remains with a fpleridid funeral, 
and conveyed his ailies to his wife and family in Cap
padocia. It has been obferved, that Eumenes had 
fuch an univerfal influence over the fuccelfors of Alex~ 
ander, that none during his lifetime dared to alfume the 
title of king. 

EUMENES 1. IdngofPergamus,whofucceeded his 
uncle PhiIetrerus about 264 years before Chrifi:. He 
made war againft Antiochus the fon of Se\eucus, and 
enlarged his polfeffions by feizing upon n.anyof the 
cities of the kings of Syria. He lived in alliance with 
tile R.omans, an.d made war againft Prufias king of 

E Bithynia. 
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:j'iulIlenes Bi!hynia. He was a great patron of learning; but 

II " being much given to wine, he died of an excefs. in 
Eumcmdla'drinking, after 41 reign of 22 years. He was iuc
----..,.- ceedeD by Attalus. 

EUMENES n. fucceeded his father Attalus on the 
throne ot Am and Pergamus. His kingdom was 
fmall and poor, but he rendered it powerful and opn
lent; and his alliance with the Romans did not a little 
contribute to the encreafe of his dominions after lhe 
viC10rtes obtained over Antiochlls the Grear. He car
ried his arms againfi Prniias and Antig<mus; and died 
160 years before Chrin, after a reign of 40 years, 
le\1ving the kingdom to his fon Attalns II. He has 
been admired for his benevolence and magnanimity; 
and his love of learning greatly enriched the famous 
library of Pergamus, which had been founded by his 
IJrcdeceifors in imitation of the Alexandrian collection 
of the PtoJemies. His brothers were to attached to 
him and devoted to hi~ intereH, that they enliHed a
mong bis body-guards [0 lhow their fraternal fidelity. 

EUMENES, a celebrated orator of Athens about the 
beginning of the fourth century. Some of his harangues 
and orations are extant. An hillorical writer in A
lexander's army. 

EUMENIDES, a name given to the furies by the 
ancients. They (prang from the blood of the wound 
which crelus received frum his fon Saturn. Accord
ing to others they were daughters of Earth, and 
conceived from the blood of Saturn. Some make 
them danghters of Acheron and Night, or Pluto and 
Proferpine. Accurding to the more received opinions, 
they were three in number, Tifiphone, Megara, ana 
AleCto, to which fome add Nemdis. Phuarch men
tions only one called Adrajla, daughter of Jupiter and 
Necdfity. They were fuppofed to be the miniflers of 
the vengeance of the gods. They were Hern and in. 
exorable; and were always employed ill puniihing the 
guilty upon earth as well as in the infernal regions. 
They infliCted their vengeance upon earth by wars, 
pefiilence and diifenlions, and by the fecret Hings of 
confcience; and in hell they punifhed the guilty by 
continual flagellation and torments. They were alfo 
called Furite ·Erinnys. Their worlliip was almoft 
univerfal; and people Jared not to mention their 
names or fix their eyes upon their temples. They 
were honoured with facrifices and libations; and in 
Achaia they had a temple, which when entered by any 
Olle guilty of a crime, fuddenly rendered him furiotls, 
and deprived him of the ufe of his reafon. In the facri
fices, the votaries ufed branches of cedar and of alder, 
'hawthorn, faffron, and juniper; and the victims were 
generally turtle-doves and fileep, with libations of 
wine and honey. They were ufually reprefented with 
a grim and frightful afpect, with a black and bloody 
garinent, and with ferpents wreathing round their 
head inflead of hair. They held a burning torch in 
one hand and a whip of fcorpions in the olher; and 
were always attended by Terror, Rage, Palenefs, and 
Death. In hell they were feated around Pluto's throne, 
as the minifiers of his vengeance. . 

EUMENIDIA, fefiivals in honour of the Eumeni
des, called by the Athenians fnp.va, '&El(' "venerable god
deifes." They were celebrated once every year, wjtb fa
crifices of preg;nant ewes, with offerings of cakes made 
by the moil eminent ~out1!s~ i1.nd ~ libadons of honey 

and wine .. ' At Athens none but free-born citizens EumolpiF 
were admitted, fuch as had led a life the moil virtuous des 
and unfullied. ". H. 

- h b' Lunomlan30 EU MOLPJDES, the prlefis of Ceres at t e cde ratl- ----..,-.-
on of her fefrivals at E1eulis. They were dci'ct:nded from 
Eumolpus, a king of Thrace, who wa~ Ir,ade priefl of 
Ceres by ErechthellS king of Alhens. He became 1'0 
powerful after llis appiontmellt to the pridlhood, that 
he maintained a war againfi Erechtheus. This war 
proved fatal to both. Erechtheus and Eumolplls were 
both killed, and peace was re-eflabliihed among their 
defcendants, on condition that the prieilhood ever 
remained in the family of Ellmolpus, and the regal 
llower in the hOllfe of Erechthens. The priefihood 
remained in the family of EUlllOlpl1s for 1200 years; 
and this is fiillmore remarkable, pecallfe he who Was 
once appointed to the holy office was obliged to remain 
in perpetual celibacy. 

EUMOLPUS, a king of Thrace, fon of Neptune 
and Chicne. He was thrown into the fea by his mother, 
who willied to cOllceOlI. her fhame from her father. 
Neptune Caved his life and carried him into JEliliollia, 
where he was brought up by a woman, one of whofe 
daughters he marrie-d. An act of violence to his finer
in-law obliged him to leave JEthiopia, and he fled to 
Thrace with his fon Ifmarns, where he marrIed the 
daughter of Ttgyrius, the king of the country. This 
connection to the royalfamily rcndered him ambitious; 
he confpired againfr his father-ill· law, and fled, when 
the confpiracy was difcovered, to Attica, where he was 
initiated in the myfieries of Ceres of Eleufis, and made 
hierophantes or high prien. He was afttl'\\ ards re
conciled to Tegyrius, and inherited his kingdom. He 
made war againft Ereehtheus, king of Athens, Who 
had appoillted him to the IDffice of h!gh priefi, and 
perifhed in battle about 1380 years before the Chriflian 
era. His defcendants were alfo inveHed with lhe 
priefihood, which remained for about 1200 years in 
that family. 

EUNAPIUS, a native of Sardis in Lydia, a cele
brated fophifi, phyfician, and hi florian, who flouriihed 
in the 4th century, ·under the emperors Valentinian" 
Valens, and Gratian. He wrote" The lives of the 
Philofophers :tud Sophifb.," in which he frequently 
1hows himfelf a bitter enemy to the Chrifiians: alfo a 
" Hiftory of the Crefars, which he deduced from the 
reign ot Claudius where Herodian left off, down to 
that of Arcadius and Honorius. The hifiory is loft; 
but we ha\le the fnbfiance of it in Zoiimns, who is fup
pofed co l1ave dor,e little more than copy it. 

EUNOMIANS, in church hifiory, Chrifiian here
tics in the 4th century. They Were a branch of A
rians, and took their name from EUNOMIUS billiop of 
CYZiCllS; whofe eonfdIion of faith here follows; ex
tracted from Cave's Hijloria Lileraria, vol. i. p. 223. 

" There is one God uncreated and without beginning; 
who has nothing exifiing before him, for nothing can 
exifi: before what is uncreated; nor with him, for whal 
is uncreate mufi be: one; nor in him, for God is a 

.fimple and uncompounded being. This one fimple and. 
eternal being is God, the creator and ordaintr of all 
things: firfr indeed and principally of his only begot
ten Son; and then, throngh him, of all other things. 

.For God begot, created, and made, the Son, only by 
h~s direct operation and power, before all things, and 

every 
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£unomillS, every other creature; not p~oducillg, ho,,:ever, any be

Eunuch. iug like himfelf, or ill1~:ntl~lg a.ny. of Ills own ~roper, 
~ fllbfiance to the Son: for God IS Immortal, ul1Jform, 

indivilible; and therefore cannot communicate any part 
of his own proper fubfiance to another. He alone is 
unbegotten; and it is impoffible tuat any other being 
fhould be formed of an lin begotten fllbfiallce. He did 
not nfe his own fubfrance in begetting the fon, but 
his will only: 11ill' did he beget him ill the likenefs of 
his fubfra11Cle, but according to his own good pleafl1re. 
He then created the Holy Spirit, the firfr and great
efi of all fpirits, by his own power indeed and operation 
mediately, yet by the immediate power and operation 
of the fon. After the Holy Spirit he: created all 
other things ill heaven and in earth, vilible and invi
fible, corporeal and incorporeal, mediately by himfelf, 
by the power and operation of the Son," &c. 

EUNOMIUS, a famous herefiarch of the 4th cen
tury, the difciple of Elius, but abundantly more fub
tile than his malter, as well as more bold in propagating 
the opinions of his feCt, who after him are called Eu
NOMB NS. He was ordained bi!hop of Cyzicus; but 
gave fo much diflurbance by the intemperance of llis 
zeal, that he was depofed more than once. At lafi, 
tired with being toiled abollt, he petitioned to re
treat to t he place of his birth, Dacora in Cappallo
cia; where he died very-old aboLlt the year 374, after 
experiencing a variety of fufferings. The greatett part 
of his works are lotto There is, however, betides two 
or three fmall pieces, a confefiion of his faith remain.
ing which Cave inferted inhis Hif/oria Literaria, from 
a manufcript in archbifhop Tennifon's library. See the 
preceding article. 

EUNUCH, a callrated perfon. See the article CA
ST RAT ION.-The word is formed from EIJ)lHY SXu, q. d. 
lem curam habet, " guardian or keeper of the bed." 

In Britain, France, &c.elll1uchs. are never made 
but upon occafion of fome difeafe, whi<'h renders fuch 
an operation needfary : but in Italy they make great 
numbers of children, from one to three years of age, 
eunuchs every year, tofupply the operas and theatres 
of all Europe wuh fingers. M. de la Lande, in his 
Voyagll d'Ita/ie, aifens, that thtre are public fhops at 
Naples where this crud opC'ratiol1 is performed, and 
that over the door of thefe !hops is infcribed 0.Li fi ca
flrano ragazzi. But Dr Burney informs us, that he 
was not only utterly unable to fee or hear of any fneh 
fhops during his refidence in that city, but was confl:ant
ly told, both by the natives and Engli!h fetrled there, 
tlIat the laws againfr fuch a praaice were fo numerOllS 
and fevere, that it was never performed but with the ut
mofr feerecy. 

In the eafl:ern parts of the world, they make eunuchs 
in order to be guards or attendants on their women. 
The feraglio of d~e eallern emperors are chidly ferved 
and guarded by elll1uchs; andyet, from good autho
rity, we learn, that the rich eunuchs ill,Perfia and 
other countries keepfera,ti,lios fof' lheir own ufe. Thofc 
who, out of an imprudent zeal to guard themfelves 
from fenfual pleafures, made themfelves eunuchs, were, 
by the council of Nice, condemned and excluded fr0111 
holy orders. There are feveral fevere prohibitioRs in 
Gerroanyagainll: the making of cunnclls; and in France 
an eunnch mutl not marry, not even with the confent 
d the- woman. 

Though the praClice of cafl:ration is deteflable in l!uftuch. 
every point of view; yet there appears no real founda- ---v--:J 
tien for the injurious opinion generally entertained of 
eunuchs, viz. that they are all cowards, and devoid of 
geniL1~ for literature or any folia frudy. "As to ge-
nius (fays the author lafl: quoted), I never found thofe 
of the firfl: clafs in muiic deficient in intelleaual abili-
lies for more feriolls frudies. Indeed I have feen real 
genius and difpofition for literary pllrfuits, ill more 
than one great opera finger; and as for compotition, 
and the theory of mulic, not only the befr fingers of 
the Pope's chapel ever fince the beginning of the lafl:. 
century, bl1t [he befr cOl11pofers, are among the [oprani, 
in that fervice." With refpeCt to the operation affeCt-
ing the mind fo much as to deprive it of all forti tude in 
times of danger, there is great rcafon to dOll bt the faCt : 
moil of the generals of eafiem monarchs having been at 
;1.11 times of this clafs; and the bravefr iland that ever 
was made 'againfr Alexander the Great was at Gaza, 
under tae command of one of Darius's generals, who 
was a eunuch. Ammianlls Marcellinus gives an ac-
c()unt of Menophilus, a eunuch, to whom Mithridates 
intrufl:ed his daughter; which proves the pollibility of 
fnch unfortunate perfons poifeffing a heroifm equal to 
that of the mofr determined Stoic. 

It is very certain, that the ancients never fllppofed 
eunuchs to have been men of inferior intellects, or that 
they poifeifed lefs vigour of mind than other men. At 
le3f1: the Perfians were not of this opinion; for Hero-
dotus"" relates, that when they had taken poifeffiol1 ~f 'II Lib. vi. 
fome Ionian cities, 7I'el.IJ'eI.~ '1'1 '1'8, w uJ'el1''I'eI.'78' sltM'I'o,ue)lol 32. p. 451. 
e~s'TeI.,uvov, ltel.l 17I'0lWI d.V'l'1 tJ)Iel.l fVOpX'el.~ SUV8X8,. It is cer· ed. Weifel~ 
tain, however, Herodotus t, in relating the melancholy ing: • 
Hory of Hermotimus, fays, that 'n'IlPti. 'T0111'1 ~el.f'el.POII1'I '1'1 t L6~8vl' 
,uS(QTepOI ~111'1 fI £UV8;t 01,71'111''1'10, UViJtel. 7I'«O-~" T6JV svopXUcJv. "a- p. • 
mong the barbarians, the eunuchs are more valued than 
otller men on account of their lIniverfal fidelity." It 
appears from this paifage of Herodotus, that in Perlia 
eunuchs were far from being objeCts of contempt; and 
were even frequently promoted to the highefr honours. 
This was indeed the cafe with Hermotimus. We find 
in Agathias, who was one of the Byzantine hiflol'ians, 
that a general ill the Roman army, named Narfls, was 
a eunuch. This was in the latrer ages. In Plutarch's 
Life of Arifrides, Themiltocles is related to have cho-
fen an eunuch, whofe name was Arnaces, from among 
his prifoners, to fend on a fecret embaify to Xerxes. 
This fure1y may ferve to !how, that mental imbecility 
was not fuppoftd by the Greeks to be the charaCl:eriil:ic 
of eUlluchifm. Thefame fiory of the confidence }Jlaced 
in Arnaees, who was one of tIle Pertian king's en-
Iluchs, is related alfo in the life of Themifiocles. Ad-
frolle paid fnch high refpeCt to Hennias, who was a 
eunuch and governor of Ataruea, which is in Myfia, 
that he even gffered facrifices in honour of him: 'as 
Lucian inform's us in his Dialogue entitled EUlZuchtu. 
This regard of Arifl:otle for Hermias has been of tell 
celebrated, and is mentioned by Suidas, Harpocratio, 
and others. . - ~ 

EUNUCHS, in chllrch.hillory, a fdt of heretics ill 
the third century, who were mad enol gh [0 callrate, 
not only thofe of tlld r own perfuafion j but even all o
thers they conld lay hold of. They took their rife from 
the exalJlple of Origen, who) mifunder!l:anJi,ig the fill;,; 
lowing worM of our Saviour, "andenllllchswho made 
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7.TMati thetnfelves eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven," ca-

li {hated himfelf. 
!,vo!vu!ns; EVOCATI, fuldiersamong the Romans, who ha-
, .. ving fervee their full time in the army, went after

wards volunteers, at the requeH of fome favourite gene
;ral; on which account they were called by the honour
.able names of Emeriti and Beneficiarii. 

EVOCATION (Evoc{ltio.,) amollg the Romans, a 
religious ceremony always Qbf!lrve~ by Ihl:11) at the un
dertaking a fiege, Wherdn they fo\ernnlycalled upon, 
th~ gods and goddeffes of the place to forfake it and 
come over,to them. Without ~he,performance of this 
ceremony, they either thought that the plaq:'c(mld 
nat be taken, or th'!.t it would be a facr.ilege to take 
the gP~~ prifoners. They alw~ys wold! fot'grantl!d, 
thi1~ tlH:ir prayer WaS heard, and tIm ~he gods had de
ferted the place and come over CP them, provided they 
Wert;: able ro make thel1lfelves maaers of it., 

,EllQDJA, in P(nany: A genl1s of the monogynia 
order, belonging ttl the temlUdria clafs qf plants., The 
caJyJ} is a ~etraphyllons peri4nthill!n ; the corolla c\Jllfi.fts. 
()f fou r fpathlll~ted, {h~rp, and opcnpetals i the fl:4mi-, 

. na, are four fu\;lLllated filaments liS long ~ $ the pe~aIs; 
[h~ peric;arpium fpur, roundilh, bivalvll, limo mono
fpermous cap[ules ; tbe feeds folitary. 

EVOLUTION, jn a,lgebra., the unfolding or open
ing,of a curve, and IPa,king it defcribe an evolvenr. 
Tp.~ world eVQ/utio is formed ofrhe prepofition e H out;" 
and volvo " I roll, Qr wIn.d;" q. d. an Ul,zwindil1g" or 
unrolling. 

The equable evolution pf the peripbery of a circle, 
or other curve, is [uch a gradllal app.roach of the cir
cumference to reai~l1de, as that its parts do aU CQncur 
:mdcqually evolve or "unilend ; fo .that the fame line 
hecomes fl1ccefIively a lefs arc of a reciprocally greater 
circle; till at la1t they change into a Hraight line. In the 
Philofophical Tranfaaions, N° 260. a new.ql,adratrix: 
to the circle is f'Jund by thi~ mean$, being tht,: curve 
defcribed by the equable evolmion of its periphery. 

EVOLUTtON, isalfoufed forlhe extraC1;ion of roots 
out of powers; in whkh fenCe it Hands oppofed to in
volution. See ALGEBRA, p. 413. 

EVOLUTION, in the art of war, the motion made by' 
a body of troops, when they ate obliged to, change 
their form and diCpofition, in order to preferve a pbfl: 
or QCCllPY another, to attack an enemy with more ad
vantage, or to be in a, conditiqn 9£ def(:ndillg them
felves the better. 

It confifls in dOllblin,gs, counter-marches, COllver
lions, &c, A battalion, donbles the ranks, wh~n attack
ed in front or rear, to prevent its being fla~iked or fur
NlIlld~d i for then a battalion fights with a larger front, 
The file5 are doubled, either to accommodate themfelves 
[0 the neceffity of a narrow ground, orto refifl: an ene
mv that atracks them in' flank. But if the ground 
will allow it, converfiol1 is mach preferable; becallfe, 
after converfion, the battalion is in its firft form, and 
oppofes the file-leaders, which are generally the beft 
lne'l, to the enemy; and likewife, becallfe doubling 
The files in a new or 71otwrll·difciplined regiment, they 
lnlly happen to fall intodiforder. See DOUBLING. 

EVOLVULUS, in botany: A genus of the tetra
gvnia order, belonging to the pe11!andria c1ars of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 29th or-

EUP 
cler Call1panacett. The calyx is pentaphyllous ; the co' E\lonymus 
rolla qninqllefid and verticillated; the capfule triocnl ar ; \I • 
the feeds folitary. ~ 

EUONYMUS, the SPINDLE-TREE: A genus of 
the monogynia order, belonging to the pcntandria dafs 
of plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
43d order, DunzoJd!. The corolla is pentapetalous; the 
capfule penta:gonal, quillqneloc1l1ar, qllinqllevalved, and 
coloure.d ; the feeds hooded. The're are two fpecies, 
I. The europreus, hath an npright woody fiem loor 
IS feet high., garnifue.d with ~blong oppofire leaves: 
from. thl1 fides of the hr~nch es procce4 flnall bunch~ of 
greelli1h quadrifid flowers, fucceeded by pentagonoll~ 
caprllle~ difclofing .their feeds in a beautiful. manner in 
autllrill1. 2. Th~ american us, or evergreen fpindle
tree, hath a !h,ubby fiem, dividing into 111any oppofite 
branches, rifinf, fix or eight feet high, garnifhcd with 
fpear-1haped evergrren leaves growing oppolite, and 
from the fides,and 'ends oLthe brancmes, The flowers are 
quinquefid and whitilh, and come ont in fmall hunches, 
fucceeded by rounddh, cough, all.dpro,tllherantcap
DIles, which rarely perfeCt their feeds in Britain • 
Both thefe fpecies are hardy, and will fl1cceed i.n any 
fpi! or Iltuation. The berries of the firHfort ¥omit and 
purge very violently,. and are fatal to lheep. If P()w~ 
dered and fprinkled uFon 11air, they defiroy lice. If 
the w~od isci.lt when the plant is in bloffom, it is tQugh 
:\nd not eallly hraken ; and in that Hare it'is tlfed by 
watchmakers far cleaning watches, alld for making 
1kewers and tootb-.pickers. Cows, goats, and fucep, eat 
tbis plant ; horfe~ refufe if. 
'.EUPATORIUM, I'iEMl}-AGR!MONY : A genus of 

the polygamia a:qllalis order, belongll1gto the fynge
nella .dals of plants; and in the natural method ranking 
llnder the 49th order, Compojit.z'. The receptacle is 
naked; the p,appus feathery; [he calyx imbricatecl and 
oblong; the fiyle fefuibificl and long. There are J:; 
fpecies, many of them herhaceous jowery perennials, 
prod~cillg annual fialks .from two to,three or five feet 
high, terminated by c1ufiers. of compound flowers (If 3. 

red, purple,o.r white,colonr. They are ea.fily propa
g~ted by feeds, or p.arting the roots in autum!) or 
fpring. On,e fpecies, viz. the cannabi,BUlTI~ Qr ,water 
hemp,'agrimony, is a native of Britain. It is fOllnd 
wild by the fides of rivers and ditches, and has l'aJe 
l'ed bJoifoUls. It has ,an acrid fmel1, .and a very bitter 
tarte, with a conliderable !hare of p,ungency,. The1eaves 
are much recommen,ded for firengthening the tone 
f?fthe vifcera, a.nd as an aperient; and faid to have ex. 
cellent effects in the dropfy, ja\lndice, cachexies, and 
f.corbll~ic di[orders. Boerhaave informs us, that this is 
[he common medicine of ihe turf-diggers ill Holland, 
againfi [cnrvies, felUi ulcers, 'and fwellings in the feet, 
to which they are fubjett. The root of tl~is plant is 
faid LO operate as a ftrong cathartic: but it is hardly 
llfecl in Britain, and has no place in our pharmacorU'ias. 

EUPATRIDlE, in antiquity, a name given by 
Thefetls to the nobility of Athens, as diflingtli!hed from 
the Qeomori and Demiurgi, The Eupatrida::, by The
feus's eflabliihment, had the rigllt of choofing magi~ 
firates, teachi11g and difpenfing the laws, and interpl'C
ttB-gnul] and religiolls myfieries. Thct whole CilY, in 
all other matters, was reduced to an eqnality. The 
yeomori were hl1ibandmen? 'Iud inferior to the Enpa-

tridre" 
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luphony tridre in point offortune ; the Demillrgi were artificers, 

" anJ fell fhon of the Eupltridre ill lllliuber. 
Euphorbia. EUPHONY, in grammar, an ealiners, fmoothne[s, 
'--,r--J and elegancy of prOllunci1tion. The word is fort-ned 

I " cl. "." n,' of tU, 6~1l':, ., wel, an </,4>V~, vox VOIce. ~Iln-

til iall calls euphollia, " {JoeCl"! J.J ;" Scagl ier, "faciliJ pro
lJl1.lJeiatio." 

Euphonia is properly a kind of figure whereby we 
fupprers a too hadh letter, or convert it in to a [moot her , 
co,mary eo lhe ordinary rules. There are exam.ples e
nough in all languages. 

EUPHYMISM. See ORATORY. 
EUPHORBIA, Sl"URGE: .1 genus of the trigy

niaorder, belllLlging to the dodecandria clafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 38th or
der~ Tricocc£. The corolla is tetrapetalolls or pentape::
talons, placed on the calyx; the calyx is monophyllous 
and vemricofe; the capfuie tricoccons.. There are 62 
{pedes, fix of which are natives of Great Britain. Th.ey 
are moflly furubby and herbaceol1s fucculelHs, frequent
ly ll.rmed with thorns, having fialks from 10 or 12 
inches to as many feet in height, with quadripetalolls 
flowers of a. whitilh or yellow colour. They are caGly 
propagated by cl1ttin;s; but the foreign kinds mull be 
always kept iN pots in a !love. If kept dry, they may 
he preferved for feveral months out of the ground, and 
then planted, when they will as readily take root as 
though they had been frefb. The juice of ail the fpe
des is fo acrid, that it corrodes and ulcerates the body 
wberever it is appJi.ed.; fo that phyficilns have fel.dom 
ventured to p.refrri.be it internally. \Varts, or corns, 
anointed with the jnice, prefently difappeu. A drop 
of it pUJ: into the holloW of an aching tooth, gi ves, re
lief, like other corroflVe5, by defiroying the nerve. 
S lme people l"llb it behind the ears, that it may bHfier. 
One of the foreign (pecies, named elzi/a, is filch a vio-

See Plate lent corroiive, that, if a,pplied to any part of the body, 
fi nxxx;.Il. it produces a violent il1flammation, which is foon fuc-
g.I.- Ig"ceeded by a fwelling that degenerates into a gangrene 

z. repre- Th . f' 1 C fent part of and proNes mortal. ere lS a peCles at t le ape, 
the tlem which fnpplies the Hottentots with an ingrediem for 
and fl?wers poifouing their arrows. Their method of making this 
magmfied. pern.iciollS mixture, is by firfl taking the jl1ice eXlrac-

Patter-Jon's 
Journey to 
tbe Cape, 
p.6z. 

ted from the Euphorbia, and a kind of caterpillar pe
culiar to another plant which has much the appearance 
of a fpecies of rhus. They mix the animal and vege
table matter; and after drying ie, they point their ar
rows with this conrpo!ition, which is fuppofed to be 
the:: mo!l effdl:nal poiJotl of the whole conntrY. The 
(.'<Jpliorbia irfelf is aIfo nfed for this purpofe, by throw-
.ing the branches into fountains of water frequented by 
wilLI beails, which after drinking the water thlls poifon
cd, (eldom get 1000 yards from tile brink of the f0I111-

t:lin before they fall down and expire. This plan~ g,rows 
from abont T 5 to 20 feet ill height, fending out many 
l:Jranehes full of firong [pines. The natives cut off as 
Jt];tlly of Ihe branches as Ihey think necdfary for the 
dcfiruClion of the animals they intend to poifon. They 
generally conduce the water a few yards from the fpring 
into a pit made for the purpoft:; after which they put 
in t11e euphorbia, and eov,er the fpri ng, fo that Ihe erea
rures have no choice. No animalefcapes which drinks 
()f fnch water, though Ihe ildh i::; not injured by the 
poif.on, 

EUPHORBIUM, in Ihe materia medica) a gum- Fuph"r
mi-reiinous fubliance, which c::x[;,dcs from a brge ori. bium 
e'.'taltree, (EUPHORBIA offici1lartl1"). It is brought to . II . 

. d' I f B b . d t' . I Euphrates.. us lffime late y rom ar ary, III mps 0 an rrregu ar '---v-
form; fome of which, \lpon bdng broken, are found 
to containlittlt: thorns, [mall twigs, flowers, and other 
Yegetable matters; others are hollow, withollt any tI, i:1;!, 
in their cavity: the tears in general are of a pale ye 1-
low colour externally, fomewhat white witl-Jinfide : they 
e.afily break between the fillgers. Lightb appl:cd to 
the tongue, they effect it with a very !harp biting taile ; 
and upon being held for fome time in the mouth, prove 
vehemently acrimonious, inflaming and exulcerating 
the fauces, &c. Euphorbium is extremely troublefome 
to pulverife; the finer part of the powder, which Hies 
off, affeCting the head in a violent manner. The acri-
m.ony of this fubaance is fo greM as to render it abfo-
lu..tely nufi! for any internal life: fcveral correCtors. 
have been contrived to ahate its virnlence; but the bell. 
of them are not to be trulled to: and as there ft::ems to 
be no real occafion for it, lInlefs for fome external pur. 
pofes, we think, with Hoffman and others, that it 
ought to be expunged froin the cataloglle of internal 
medicines. And accordingly it has now no place in 
the London or Edinburgh pharmacopreias. But it is 
fUll retained in mofi of the foreign ones) and is forne-
times ufed as a fiernUlatory. 

EUPHORBUS, a famons Trojan, fon of Panth(5us. 
He was the firfi who wOl1nded Patroclus, whom lIec
tor killed. He prriihed by the hand of I\-lenelaus, who 
hung his fbie1d in the temple of lUllo at Argos. Py
thagoras, the founder of the docLrine of the metemp
fycho.Gs or tranfmigration of fouls, affirmed that l1e 
had been once Euphorbus, and that his foul· recollec
ted many exploits which had been done while it :mi
mated that Trojan's body. As a further proof of his 
afferrion, he fhowed at fir11. fight the !hidd of Euphor
bus in the temple of Juno. 

EUPHORION oj CHALCIS, a poet and hifiorian, 
born in the 126th Olympiad. Sueronills fays that Ti
berius cqmpofed verfes in imitation of Euphorion, Ria.
niLls, and PanJlenills; wi Ih whom he was clJarmed to 
fueh a degree, that he ordereatheir writings and their 
pictures to be kept in all tbe public libraries, among 
the ancient and celebrated authors. 

EUPHRASIA, EYE-BRIGHT: A genus of the an
giofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
40th order, Per(01Jaf.e. The calyx is ql1adrifid and cy
lindrical; the capfnle bilocular, <ovato-oblong; the 
{horter two antherre, with the bafe of the one lobe ter
minated by a fmall fpine. There are {even fpecies; 
tWo of which, viz. the officinalis and od@ntites, are na. 
tives of Britain. The fira of thefe, which hath blue 
flowers, is a weak afiringenr, arid was formerly much 
celebrated in diforders of the eyes; but the prefent 
praCtice hath not only difregarded its internal, bllt a1fa 
its external, nfe. This plant will not grow but wIlen 
furrounded by others taller than itfelf. Cows, horfes, 
goats, an'] !heep, eat it; fwine refufe it. 

EUPHRATES, a river llniverfally allowed to take 
its rife in Armenia Major; bllt in what particular fpot, 
or in what direc1ion it afterwards !hapes its courfe, 
there is the grea.tell difagreement. Strabo fays, that 

th.e 

, 
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Euphrates \te flphratcs tifes in mount Abus, which he JOInS 
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M wi lh, or accounts a part o{-~ mount Taurus; that its 

Evremond. beginning is on the north ride of mount Taurus; and 
-- that running, firft well\d.rd through Armenia, then 

firiking off to the fouth, it fo;ces its way through that 
mountain: and thus it rifts in the fouth of Armenia, 
mount Taurus being the boundary on that fide; and 
runs th rugh its fomh parr, q!ile to Cappadocia, con· 
terminal with Armenia Minor; or quite to this laft, or 
to' its fouth limit; to reach which, it mufi bend its weft 
courfe a little north; becau[e the Tanrlls, from which 
it rofe, lies lower,. or more ro the fouth, and almoft 
parallel with Melitene: and that then it turns ro the 
fouth, in order to break through the Taurus, and efcape 
to Syria, and then take a new bend to Babylonia. To 
this account of Strabo, Pliny runs quite counter; 
adducing eye-wimeffes, wko carry th~ Euphrates 
from north to foutb in a right line, till it meets 
mount Taurus; placing the fprings together with 
mount Abus, or Aba, which inclines to the weft, ro 
the north of Taurus. PlOlemy firikes a middle cour[e 
between both, placing fprings to the eaft, as Strabo 
does; whence, he fays, it runs in a long courfe 
weftward, before it bends fouth; and that it rifes not 
from mount Taurus, but far to the north of it; and 
he makes it run ltraight weft from its rife, then turn 
fouth fpolltaneouiIy, without any interpofing obfiacle, 
in a manner quite different from Strabo, Mela, and 
others, who make the Taurus the caufe of this turn. 
The Ellphrates naturally divides into two chai1nels, one 
through Babylon, and the other through Seleucia, be
fides the feveral anificial Cllts made between it and the 
Tigris about Babylon: and thefe cuts filr trenches are 
what the Pfalmift calls the rivers of Babylon, on the 
willows of which the captives hung their harps. It is 
probable, that the Euphrates naturally PQured into the 
fea at one particular mouth, before thefe Cllts were 
m:tde. A thing appearing fo evident to the ancients, 
that Pliny has fet down the difiance between the 
mouths of the Euphrates and the Tigris; and he fays, 
fome made it 25, and others 7, miles; but that the 
Euphrates being for a long time back intercepted in its 
cour[e by cuts, made for watering the fields, only the 
branch called the PaJitigriJ fell into the fea, the reft 
of it into the Tigris, and both together into the Per. 
flan Gulf. Overflowing the country through which it 
runs, at fiated times of the year, like the Nile, it ren
cets i[ fertile. 

EUPOLIS, an Anthenian comic poet, flouriilied 
about the 85th Olympi;td. He took the freedom of 
the ancient conledy in lailiing the vices of the people. 
He loft his life in a fca-fight between the Athenians 
and Lacedemonians ; and his fate was fo much lament
ed that after his death it was enacted that no poet 
fh~uld ferve in the wars. Some fay Alcibiades put him 
to death for his fatirical freedom. 

EVREMOND (Charles de St. Denis), born at St. 
Deni"le Guaft in Lower Normandy in I613, was de· 
figned for the gown, and entered on the fiudy of the 
law; but he foon quitted that, and was made an en· 
fio'n before he was 16. A military life did not hinder 
him from culLivat;ng politeliterature ; and bdignalized 
lJiOlfelf by h;s pulitenefs and wit as mnch as by his 
bravery. The king made him a marc:fchalde camp, and 
gave him a penfion of 3000 livres per annum. He fer-

ved under the duke of Candale in the war of Guienne; lvremolli!l 
and in Flandets, [iii the fufpcnfion of arms was agreed £uripick ••. 
011 between France and Spain: he afterwards accompa- '-v--" 
nied cardinal Mazarine when he went [0 conclude the 
peace with Don Lewis de Haro, the king of Spain's' 
firft mil-lifter. He wrote, as he had promifed, a long 
letter to the marquis de Crequi, of this negociation ; 
in which be !howed, that the cardinal had facrificed 
the honour of France to his own private interefr, and 
rallied him in a very fatirical manner. This letter faU-
ing into the hands of the cardinal's creatures fome time 
after his death, was reprefented as a frate·crime, and 
he was obliged to fly to Holland. He had toO many 
friends in England (whither he had taken a tour the 
year before with the count de Soiffons, fent to com-
pliment Charles II. upon his refioratioll) to make any 
10llg fiay in Holland; and therefore paffed over into 
England, wbere he was received with great refpeCt, and 
admitted into intimated friendiliip with feveral perf ODS 

of diflintl:ion. The king gave him a penfion of 300i. 
a year. He had a great defire to return to his native ~ 
cowntry ; and, after the peace of Nimeguen, wrote a 
letter in verfe to the king of France to aik leave, bot 
in vain. Upon the death of king Charles, he loft his 
pcnfion. He did not rely much on king James; though 
that prince had {hown bim[elf extremely kind to him. 
The revolution was advantageous to him. King Wil
liam, whe had known him in Holland, gave him fub
fiatial marks of his favor. He died of a firan
guary in J 703, aged 90; and was interred in Wefi-:
minfier.abbey, wherea monument is eretted to his me· 
mory. His behaviour was engaging, his humour 
cheerful, and he had a firong difpofition to fatire; he 
profdfed tbe Romiih religion, in which he was born; 
but at tlle bottom was certainly a fre~thil1ker. He al
ways fpoke of his difgrace with the refolution of a 
gentleman; and whatever firong defire he had to re
turn to his country, he never folicited tbe favour with 
meal1l~efs: therefore, wben this leave was lignified to 
him unexpectedly in the decline of his life, 'he repli
ed, that, the infirmities of age did not permit him to 
leave a country where he lived agreeably.Then: have 
been many eititions of his works: but the beft is that 
of Amllerdam in 1726, in 5 vols 12[110, to which is 
prefixed his life by Dot10r Des Maizeaux ; who has 
al[o given an accurate Engliih tranflation of them in 
3 vols 8vo. 

EURIPIDES, one of the Greek poets who excelled 
in tragedy, was born about 468 B. C. in the ille 
of Salamis, whither his f.nher and mother had retired 
a little before Xel xe~ entered Attica. He learnt rhe
toric under Prodicus, morality under Socrates, and na
toral }lhilofophy under Anaxagoras; but at 18 years 
of age abandoned philofophy ,0 in order to apply him
felf to dramatic poetry. He u[ed to ihut himfelf up 
in a cave to com pore his tragedies, which were ex
tremely applauded by the Greeks. The Athenian ar
my, commanded by Nicias, being defeated in Sicily, 
the foldiers purchared Illeir Jives and liberties by re
citing the ver[es of EuriI-ides; fneh efieem and vene
ration had the Sicilians for the pieces wrote by this ex
cellent poet. Socrates, the wifefl of the philofophers, 
fet ruch a value upon them, that they were the only 
tra~edies he went to fee acted; and yet his peJ firm
ances feldom gained the prize. Euripides frequent. 

ly 
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Euripus, ly intel'fperfes through t?em moral fellte?CeS, and fe- ing, fllpported by the Alexandrian 'MS. and the vul. E\lropa, 
EurocIy- vere reflections 011 the fair fex ; whence He was called gate, viz. EIlPGtJ£IIAt.lV, or Euro.aquillo; but Mr Bryant de· Europe. 

don. the l¥omdn.hater. He was, nevertheJefs, marri('d: but tends the cOlllmon reading, and conlil~ers the Euroc/y- --.,-
--...r--J the fC:llIdalolls lives of his two wive$ drew upon him the dOft, i. e. Ellpo~ J£Au~(C)v, as an eall wind [hat caules a deep 

railiay of Ariitopll.lues, and other comic poets; which fea or vail imindadon. He maimaim, in oppolnion 
occaiilJued his retiring [0 the cOllrt of Archclans, kin~ to Or Bentley's reafoning, v..ho fuppofes that the ma
of Macedon, where he was welll'tcdveJ. That prince riners in the fhip, the voyage of which is recited in 
was fOllct of learntd men, and drew them to him by this p:lfrage, were Romans, that they were Greeks of 
his liberality. If we may believe Sulinus, he made Ell. Alexandria, and that the fuip was all Alexandrian fuip 
ripides his miniller of llate, :md gave hi mother extra- em pl,)yed in the traffic ef carrying corn to Italy; and 
ordinary proofs of his eatem. He had, however, therefore, that the mariners had a name in their own 
pafftd but a few years there, when all unhappy acci- language for the particular tYFhonic or Hormy wind 
dellt put an end to his life. He was walking in ~ here mentioned. He alio {hews from the paffage itfeJf~ 
wood, and, according [0 his ufual manner, in deep that the tempeallOUS wind called Euroc&·don, beat (U'T' 
meditatiou; when, unfortunately happening upon Ar- GtU'l'~~) upon the Wand of Crete; and therefore, as this 
chelaus's hounds, he was by them torn in pll:ces. It is is a relative expreffion, referring to the fituation of the 
not certain whether bis death happened by chance, or perfon who fpeaks of it, who was at that time to the 
through envy of fome of the great courtiers. _How- windward or fomh of it, the wind blew upon iliore, and 
ever, Archelaus buried him with great maguificence; muft have come from the [omh or fouth.eall; which, 
and the Athenians were fo much affik9:ed at his death, he adds is fully warranted by the point where the Ihip 
that the whole city went into mourning. Of 92 trage- was, and the diredion it ran in afterwards, Yl'hich was 
dies which he compofed, only 19 are remaiulIIg: the towards the north and north·well. 
moll: valuable editions of which are thofe of Aldus, in EUROPA, in fab. hill. a daughter of Agenor king 
1503, 8vo; of Plalltin, in r 570, fexefimo; of Com- of Phellicia and Telephaffa. She was [0 beautiful that 
melin, in J 59 7, 8vo; of Paul Stevens, in 1604, 4to; Jupiter became enamoured of her, and the better to fe
and of JOfull4 B:1rnes, in 1764, folio. duce her, he affumed the fuape of a bull and mingled 

EURIPUS, now the NEGROPONT, a canal or llrait with the herds of Agenor. while Europa, with her fe
which divides the Wand of Eubrea from the continent rnaleattendams were gathering flowers in the meadows. 
of Greece. In one place it is fo narrow, t.hat a galley Europa careffed the beantiful animal; and at lafl had 
can fcarce pars through it. The agitations of the Eu- the courage to fit upon his back. The god took ad
riplls were much fpoken of by the ancients. Some fay vantage of her fimation; and with precipitate lleps re
that the canal has a flux and ret1ux fix times in 24 hours; tired towards the ilion:, croffed the rea with Euro
other~, that it eb\ls and flows feven times a day; but pa on his back, and arrived fafe in Crete. Here l1e af
Livy does not allow this flux and reflux to be fo re- fumed his original /hape, and declared his love. The 
gular. Father Babin, a Jefuit of great learning, who nymph confemed, though lhe had ollce made vows of 
made many obfervatiol1s on the fpot during his'long perpetual celibacy; and ilie become mothtr of Minos, 
abode in the ifland of Negropont, tells us, that the Sarpedon, and Rhadamanthus. After this diflinguifu
Euripus is regular in its ebbing and flowing the firll ed amour with Jupiter, fhe married Aflerius king of 
eight days of the moon: the fame regularity he ab- Crete. This monarch feeing himfelf without chddren 
ferved from the I4tli to the 20th day inclufive, and by Europa, adopted the frllit of her amours with Jupi
ill the three lait days: bllt in the other days of the ter, and always elleemed Minos, Sarpedon, and Rha
lunar month, ids not [0 regular; for it fomdimes ebbs damanthus as his own children. Some fuppofe that 
and flows II, 12, 13, anJ 14 times in the fpace of a Europa lived about 1552 years before the chrillian era. 
natural day. In tllis place, as the llory commonly goes, EUROPE, one of the quarters of the world, hounc
ArillGrle drowned himfelf out of chagrin, for not being ed on the north by the f'H,zen Ocean, on the weft 
able to JCCOllnr fOI' fa unu[nal a motion. hj the Weflern Ocean, on [he fomh by the Mediter-

Euupus has tince become a general name for all r:.nean, which feparates it from Africa, and by the 
ftraits, where the water is in great motion and agi- Archipelago, which divides it in part from Alia, as 
ration. alfo by the Black Sea, then by the river Don, till il: 

The ancient circufes had their Euripi, which were comes near tlle river Volga or 'Volga, and then it is 
no other than pits or ditches 011 each lide of the cou rfe, IJ3rred from AGa by this lail, and afterwards by the 
into which it was very dangerous falling with their river Oby. Europe is iituated between Long. 9' 35. 
horfes and chariots as they ran races. The term cu- W. and 72.25. E. and Lat. 350 and 72,0 N. It is. 
ripus was mgre particularly applied by the Romans to about 3390 miles in length, from Cape St Vincent in 
three canals or ditches which cllcompaffed the circlls Portugal, to the river Oby in Ruffia; and 2200 miles 
on three fides, and which were filled occafionally to in breadth, from Cape Matapan, III the Morea, to the 
reprefenr nallmachlre or fea-battles. The fame people Nerth Cape of Norway. We may judge by th;s, that 
cailtd their fmaller fountains or canals in their gardens it is much leis than Alia and Africa: but it is in many 
ulTipufes; ancl their largeil, as cafcades, &c. niles. things more confiderabk tlJ:m both. 
. EUROCL YDON, (of EllpO~ eafl-wind, and I<Aul',," Ellrope, excepting a fmalL part of Lapland and', 
'wave,) is a fpedes of wind, of which we have an aa:- Mufcovy, is fituated in the ten'perate zone; infomuch, 
count only in Ads xvii. 14. and concerning Ihe nature that we neither feel the extremities of heat 110r cold. 
of which critics have been mllch divided. Bochar!, We cannot boaft of rich mines of gold, iilver, and pre
G.rotius~ Bentley, and others, fubfiitute another read. cious fiones j nor does it produce fugal' or frices, nur 

yer. 
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Europe yet elephants, camels, &c. which we can do withollt; but The fiamina are very many capillary filaments much Eurydice 

II produces ;J.bLlndance of corn, pulfe, fruits, animals, &c. dibted at the apex; the pericarpium three egg-fuaped !i 
lury nd Eufden . a ra. the moll neceifary for the ufe of mankind. In general, fullicles containing feveral feeds. ____ 
'--v- it is better peopled and better cultivated than the other EURYDICE, in fab. hiil:. the wife of Orphens, 

quarters; it is more full of cities, to\\11::. and villages, who, flying from Ariil:reus that endeavoured to raviih 
great and fmall, and its buildings are more foliJ and her, was Gain by a (apent. Her huiband went down 
more commodious than thofc of Afl ica :md Afia. The to the fhddes, and by the force of his mufic perfuadeil 
inhabitants areal! white; and incomparably more hand- . Pluto and Pro(erpine to give bim leave to carry back 
fome than the Africans, and even than moft of the A- his wife; which they granted, provided be did not 
fialies. The Europeans furpafs both in arts and fei- look on her tiII he came to the light; but he breaking 
ences, efpecially in thofe called the liberal; in trade, the condition, was forced to leaveherbehind him. See 

'navigation, and in military and civil affairs; being,ar ORPHEUS. 
the fame time more prudent} more valiant, more ge- EURYMEDON, (ane. geog.) a noble river nlIT
nerOllS, more polite, and more [ociable than tbey : and ning through the middle of Pamphylia ; famons for a
though we are divided into various reds, yet as Chrif· fe'a and land fight on the fame day, in which the A-: 
tians, we have infinitely the advantage over the refl of thenians, under Cimon the,fon of Miltiades, defeated 
mankind. There are bllt few places in Europe where the Perfians, The [ea-fight happened firll: in the rea 
they [ell each other for £laves; and none where rob- of Pa.phyJia, towards Cyprus; tIle land engagemenr, 
bery is a profeffion, as it is in Alia and Africa. the following night on the Euryrne?on. Ci~on, after 

There are feveral forts.of governments in Europe; as defeating the Perfian, fleet armed IllS men with the ar
the two empires of Germany and Ruffia, tbe kingdoms maUl' of the captives, and fet fa:l for tbe enemy, who 
of England, France, Spain, Portugal, Denmark, Swe. lay on the banks of the EurYOledon, in the £hips taken 
den, . Poland, Prilffia, Sardinia, and the Two Sicilies. from the Perfian~; who un f( eing their own ihips and 
The commonwealths are Holland, Swilferland, Venice, their own people in appearar.ce, were off their guard, 
Genoa, Ragufa, Lucca, and Geneva. The duke- and thus became an eafy conquell:. 
dams, Tl1fc:ll1Y, Savoy, Modena, Mantua, Parma, and· EUR YSTHEOS, a king of Argos and Mycenx, 
Courland, &c. fon of Stbenclus, and Nieippi the daughter of Pelops. 

There are five forts of religions in Europe, viz. the Juno haftened his birth by tWO months, that he might 
Mahommedan, which is profdfed in Turkey in Eu- come into the world before Hercules the fon of Alcme-

. rope; the Greek, of whidl there are many in the fame na, as the younger of [he two was doomed by order of 
parts in <.111 Mufcovy, and in feveral parts of Polifu Jupiter to be fubfervient to the will of lBe other. (FUc 
Rnffia; the Roman Catholic in Spain, Portugal, ALcMENA.) This natural right was cruelly t'xercifed by 
France, and Italy; the Proteil:ant, though with a con- Euryfthclls, who was jeale:us of the fame of Hercules; 
fiderable difference:, in Great Britain, Denmark Swe- and who to dell:roy fo powerful a relation, irnpofed up
den, and Norway. There is a mixture of both the onhim the moll: dangerous ana uncommon entcrprifes 
!ail:, in Ireiand, Swiiferland, Germany, Poland, Hun- well known by the name of the twelve labours of Her. 
gary, and the Low Countries: bdides many Jews, eli/e!. The fucce[s of Hercules in atchieving thofe 
and [qme idolaters in Lapland and the northern parts perilous labours alarmeJ Euryfihens in a greater degree, 
of Mufcovy. and he furniihed himfelf with a brazen veifel, wbere he 

There are three general languages in Europe; tbe might fecure himfe-1f a fafe retreat in cafe of danger. 
Latin, of which the Italian, the t'rench, and the Spa- After the death of Hercllles, Ellryfiheus ren~wed his 
nl[h, :Ire dialects; the Teutonic, which is fpoken, tbo' cruelties againil: his cbildren, and made war againft 
differently, in Germany, Hungary, Denmark, Sweden, Ceyx king of Trachini3, becaufe he had given them 
arrd Great Britain; the Sclavonic, which is fpoken, tho' fllpport, and treated them witb bofpitality. He was 
greatly difguifed, in Mlafcovy, Poland, Bohemia and killed in the pro!eclltion of this war by Hyllns the fan 
Turkey in Europe. There are fome of lees extent: as; of Hercules. His head was fent to Alcmena the mo
the Greek; the proper Hungarian; the Bafque; tbe ther of Hercules; who, mindful of thecrue1ties which 
Britifh, which is fpoken in Wales and Bretagne in her fon had fuffered, infllltcd it, and tore out the eyes 
t'rance; the Iriih; and the Laponic; with the moft inveterate fury. Euryll:hens was [uc-

Europe may be divided into r I great parts, inc1u- ceeded on the throne of Arg0s by Atreus his nephew. 
ding their dependencies: 1. Sweden; 2. Denmark The death ef Euryftheus happened about 30 years be
a.nd Norway; 3. Ruffia; 4. Poland; 5. Germany; fore the Trojan war. 
6. :£<'rance; 7. Spain; 8. Italy; 9. Turkey in EUfope ; EUR YTHMY, in architeCl:ure, painting, and fculp-
10. Little Tartary; and, II. The Enropean iflands, ture, is a certain majefty, elegance, and eafinefs) ap
of which the chief are Great Britain and Ireland. The pearing in the compofirion of divers members or parts, 
greateil: cities in Europe are, London, Paril, Anlil:er- of II body, painting, Of fculpture, and reflllring from 
dam, Confi1ntinople, Ml1fcow, and Rome. the fine proponi()n of it. . 

EURYALE, in mythology, one of the Gorgons, EUSDEN (Laurence), an Iriill clergyman, rector 
daughter of Phorcys, and lifter of Mednfa: fhe was of Coneiby in Lincolnf11ire, and poet laureat after th'e 
fubjeC1: neirher to old age nor death. death of Mr. Rowe. His firil: patron was the eminent 

EURYANDRA, in botany; a genus of the tri- lord Halifax; whofe poem, on the battle of the Boyne, 
~ynia order, belonging to the polyandria elals of plants. he tran£lated in to Latin, and dedicated to his lordfhip. 
The calyx is a pentaphyllous perianthium, with fm'aIl, He was eil:eemed by the duke of NewcaIl:le, who re
roundiih and cl.lncave leaves; the corona confiil:s of warded an epithalamillm he wrote on bis marriage with 
three roundiih hollow petals, longer than the calyx. the place of poet laureat. He was the author of m~ny 
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.'!\1rebians poetical pieces, though bnt little known before his pre-

II ferment: he died in 1730• 
Eunathia.fts EUSEBIANS, a denomination given to the feet of 
.~ Ari:ms, on aeeollll[ of the favour and cOLlntenance 

which Eufebius, bHhop of Crerarea, {howed and procu
red for them at their firfi. rife. See ARIANS and Eu
SEBIUS. 

EUSEBIUS, furnamed PAMPHILUS, a celebrated 
biihop of Crefarea in Palcfiine, and one of the moil 
learned men of his time, was born in Paleiline about 
the latter end of the reign of Gallienus. He was the 
intimate friend of Pamphilus the Martyr; and}- after 
llis death, took his name in honour to his memory. He 
was ordained bifhop of CreCarea 313. He had a con
fiJcrable fhare in [he conteil relating to Arius; w hofe 
cauie he, :as well as fcveral other biihops of PaJefiine, 
defended, being perflladcd that Arius had been un
jufily per[ccuted by Alexander biillOp of Alex.ll1dria. 
He affiiled at the Council of Nice in 325; when he 
made a fpeech to the emperorConilantine on his coming 
to the council, and was placed ncxt him on his right 
hand. He was prefe.nt at the council of Antioch, iil 
which Euilathills bilhop of that city was depofed; but 
though he ,vas chofen by the bilhop and people of 
Antioch to fuccced him, he abrolutely refu[ed it. In 
3.35', he affifted at the council of Tyr€ held againtl 
Athanafius; and at the alfembly of biJhops at. J eru
falem, at the time of the dedicatio:l of the church there. 
By there biiliops he was rent to the emperor Confi.an
tine to defend what they had donc againll Athanafius; 
when he prononnced the panegyric made 011 tIJ"t em
peror during the public rcjoicings in the beginning of 
tbe 30th year of his rei~n, which was the lafi of his 
life. Eufebius rllrvived the emperor bnt a {hort time, 
for he died in 338. He wrote; r. An Eccleliafiical 
Hifl:ory, of which Valetins has given a good edition in 
Greek and Latin; 2. The life of C,lIfi.anrine; 3. A 
treatife againil Hierocles; 4. Chromcon; s. Prepara
li011l1s Evangelie~ ; 6. De demonflratione Evangdiea ; of 
which there are but 10 books extant out of 20 j and 
feveral other works, f~)me of which are Ioil. 

EUSTACHIUS (Bartholomew), phyficiau alld ana
tomift at Rome, flollriilied abotlt the year 1550. His 
anatomical plates were difcovered there in 17 0, and 
pubIiilied in 1714. 

EUST A THIANS, a namc given to the Catholics 
of Antioch in the 4th century, on occafioll of their re
fufal to acknowlcdi~e any other bifhop befides St Ellll:a· 
thins, depofed by the Arians. 

The '!enomination was given them during the epif
copate of Pan linus, whom the Arians fubfiituted to St 
.Ellftathius, about the year 330, when they began to 
hold their alTemblies apart, A bout the year 350, 
Leomius of Phrygia, called tIle eunuch, who was an 
Arian, and was put in the fee of Antioch, delired 
the Eullathians to perform their fervice in hischlHch ; 
which they accepting, the church of Antioch ferved 
indifferently both the Adans and Catholics. 

This, we are told, gave occafion to two inf1:itutions, 
which have fubfifred in the church ever fince. The firfi. 
was pfalmody in two choirs; though M. BailIet thinks, 
that if they infiitutcd an alternate pfalmody between 
two choirs, as was between two Catholic choirs, and 
not by way of refpon~ to an Arian choir. The fe. 
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cond was the doxology, Glory b~ to tlu Fafh~r, and th~ :lulh • 
Son twd the Holy Ghotf. See DOXOLOC Y. thia11& 

This conduct, whichfeemed to imply a kind of com- U • 
mUllion with the Arian5, gave great offence to abun-~ 
dance of Catholics, who began to 110ld feparate meet-
ings; and thus formed the !chifm of Antioch. Upon 
this, the refi, who continued to meet in the church, 
ceafed to be called Eujff/IMam, and that appellation 
became refirained to the diifenting 11arty. S. Flavia-
nus, biillOp of Antioch in 38r, and one of his fuccef-
fors, Alexander) in482, brought [0 :pars a coalitioll, or 
reunion, between the Euilathians and the body of the 
church of Antioch, defcribed with much folemnity by 
Theodoret, Eee!. 1. in. c. 2. 

EUSTATHIANS were alfo a [etl: of heretics in tlle 
- fourth celllury, denominated from their fOlluder Ell

flathius, a monk fo foolilhly fond of his o\\'n profeffioll, 
that he condemned all other condition" 0f life. Whe
thet" this Eufiathills was the fame with the bifhop of 
Sebaftia and chief of the Semiarians, is not c:lfy ta 
determine. 

He excluded married people from fahation; pro
hibited his followers from praying ill their houfes ; and 
obliged them to quit all they had, as i.Jcompatible 
with the hopes of he:.lven. He drew them out of tbe 
other aifemblies of Chrifiians to hold fecret ones with 
him, and made them wear a particular habit: he ap
pointed them to fail on Sundays i and raught them, that 
the ordinary falls of the church were needlefs, after they 
had attained to a certain degree of puriry which he 
pretended to. He illOwed great horror for ch:tpels built 
in hOnOIl1" of martyrs, and the atTemblies held therein. 
Several women, {educed by his reafons, forfook thcir 
hu[bands, and abundance of ilaves defened their ma
ilers houfes. He was condemned at the council of 
Gangra ill Paphlagonia, held between the years 326 
and 34I. 

EUST ATHIUS, bifhop of Theifalonica, in tIle 
12th century, under the reigns of the emperors Ema
nuel, Alexander, and Androllicus Comnenus. He wag 
a very eminent grammarian; and wrote commentaries 
upou Homer, ;Iud Dionyfius the geographer. The 
befi edition of his Commentaries on Homer is that of 
Rome, printed in Greek. in IS4l, i:1 four volumes 
folio. His commentaries on the PeriegeIis of Diony~ 
fius were printed by Mr Hudeon at Oxford, in 1697, 
Bvo. Eultathius appears to llave been alive in the 
year I [94. 

EUSTATIA, ST EUST A TIA, or Euf/atius, oneof the 
Caribbee illands, belonging to the Dutch, and fitt.tated in 
\V.Long. 62. 56. N. Lat. 17. 29' It is little elfe;: than 
a huge mOllntain, which formerly has, in all probability, 
been a vplcano. Its fituation is fo ilrong, that it has but 
one landing place; and that is fortified ill [l1ch a man
ner as to be almoil impregnable. Tobacco is tke chief 
produCt of the Wand; and it is cllltivated to the very 
top of the pyramid, which terminates in a large plain 
fllrrounded with woods, but having a holltlw in the 
middle, which fen'es as a large den for wild beath. 
No fewer than 5000 whiee people :and r 5,coo ne
groes fubfiil on this fpot, where they rear hogs, kids, 
rabbits, and all kinds of poultry, in fnch ahnndance, 
that they can fupply their neighbours, "iter having 
ferved themfe1 'Ies. 
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The:firfl: Dutch colony fcnt to tbis Wand confilled 

of auout 1600 people. They were difpolfdfcd by the 
Englifh froUl Jamaica in 166,. Soon after the Dutch 
Rnd French became confederates, the Engli!h were 
expelled ill their turn. The French continued to hold 
a garrifon in the iOand rill the treaty of Breda, when 
'it was renored to the Dlltch. Soon after rhe revo1u
·tion, the French drove out the Dutch, aad were in 
their turn driven out by rhe Engli!h under Sir Timo
thy Thornhill, \V ith the lois of no more than eight men 
'killed and wounded, thollgh the fon they [Ook mount
t:d 16 gUiU; and was in every other refpeCl very thong. 

.1iir Timothy fOllnd it necelfary for the protedion of 
the Dutch, to leave a fmall Engldh garrifon in the 
fon; but he granted the French no terms of capitu
larion, except for their lives and baggage. By the 
'peace of Ryfwic, the entire property of this Wand was 
refrored to the Dutch. 

This Wand was reduced by the Britilh in the year 
1781. Though not 20 miles in circumference, it 
abounded at that time with riches, by rellfon of the 
vafi conflux of trade from every other Wand in thefe 
feas. Being a free port, it was open to all the fub-

. j eB:s of the belligerent powers; and Lhus a communi
cation was efiabliihed among them, through which 
they were enabled to carryon a commercial corre
.fpondence, which greatly mitigated the inconveniences 
of war. The greatell benefit, however, was reaped by 
the Dutch; who, by tranfading all trading bufinefs 
for other nations, were thus entrufied with nllmberlefs 
oCommiffions, and likewife enjoyed vafi profits from 
the fale sf the merchandizes to which they were in· 
titled. At the time the attack was made upon them, 
they were fo little under any apprehenfions of fuch an 
event, that their warehoufes were not fufficient to con
'lain the quantity of commercial articles imported for 
fale, and the beach and fireers were covered with 
hogiheads of tobacco and fugar. In this firuation, 
Admiral Rodney having received orders to commence 
llOftilities againfi the Durch, fuddenly appeared before 
the Wand with fuch an armament of fea and land 
forces, as in its defencdefs fitnation was not only ufe
lefs but ridiculous. The governor could fcarce credit 
the officer who fummoned him to furrender; bllt be
ing convinced how matters fiood, the only pofiible 
fiep was taken, namely, to furrender the whole iIland, 
and every thing in it, at difcretion. Along with the 
ifland there fell into the hands of the captors a lhip of 
60 guns, with 250 fail,of merchantmen, while rh~ va
lue of property on the ifland was efiimated at no' lefs 
than four milli0ns fierling. This'captnre became af
terwards a fubject of difcuffion in parliament, where 
the conduB: of the Britilh commanders was feverely 
fcrutinized by Mr Burke. The admiral and general 
madr: their defence in perf on : but the minority at that 
time were far from being fatisfied; and it was fup
pofed that on the change of minifiry a rigid inquiry 
would have been fet on foot, had not the fplendor of 
Admiral :Rodney's vidory oyer de Graife put an end 
to all thoughts of that nature. 

The ifland of St Eufiatius is naturally of fuch dif
£cult accefs, as already ohferved, that it is almoil impof
tible for an enemy to effect a landing if proper care is 
taken by thofe who are in polfefIion of it. This very 
~ircumfiance proved the ruin of the new poifeifors. The 
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Britifh, fecure in their inacceffib1e fituation, conclllCled !:urtatius 
themfelves in fuch a manlier as induced the Marquis de ' ~ . 
BOllille to make an attempt to regain it. Having fail- Ellthyn1l2. 
ed from Martillico at the head of 2000 men, he arrived, ~ 
on the 26th of November 1781, offone of the landing 
places ot the iQaud, which was deemed foinlccf:ffible that 
it had been left without a guard. With much lofs and 
difficulty, however, he landed here whh four or five 
hundred of his people during the night. The appear-
ance of day put an end to his landinr; any n:ore; and 
he now faw himfelf obliged either ~o rclinquilh the 
·enterprife or to attack the garrifon, which was almoLt 
double the number of dlOfe he had on the Wand. Be 
chofe the latter; and was favoured in his enterprife 
by the extreme negligence of his antagonifis. A difficult 
}1afs, which a few men might have occupied with fuc-
cefs againfi a great number, was left unguarded, which 
the marquis fecured in time, and then pufiled forward 
with the utmoll expedition. The Britiib, miaaking 
a body of Irilh troops which attended the f'rencll 
commander for their own comrades, fuffered them to 

approach without thinking of oppoCing them. They 
were then exercifing on the parade; but were fOOIl 
made fenfible of their fatalmifiake by a clofe ddcharge 
from their fuppofed friends, by which many were killed 
and wounded. The furprife occafioned by this fudden 
attack was fa great, that no reJ;iHance could be made j 

efpecially as their commanding officer, colonel Cock-
burn, who happened at that infiant to come upon the 
parade, was made prifoner. A number of them, how-
ever, hafiened to the fort with a view of making head 
againfi the enemy; but the French had already taken 
poildIion of the gate, and prevented the draw-bridge 
from being raifed. They entered the fort; which, 
being furrendered by thofe who had taken lhelter jn it, 
the refi of the garrifon difperfed in various places, and 
imagining the number of the enemy to be much greater 
than it really was, fubmirted without any oppofition. 
The French commander took this opportllnity of {haw-
ing his difinterefiednefs in pecuniary matters. A-
mong the fpoils that fell into his hands a large fum of 
money was claimed by the Britiih commanding of-
ficer as being his private property, which was gene-
roully refiored to him: in like manner the proper-
ty of the Dutch inhabitants was re[erved to them, 
and nothing was allowed [0 be feized but the produce 
arifing from the fale of prizes that had been taken by 
the Britilh when they captured the illand. 

EUSTYLE, in architecture, a fort of building in. 
which the }lillars are placed at the mofi convenient di
fiance one from another, the intercolumniations being 
jllfi two diameters and a quarter of the column, except 
(hofe in the middle of the face, before and behind, 
which are three diameters difiaHt. 

EUTERPE, one of the mufes, daughter of Jupiter 
and Mnemofyne. She prefided over mufic, and was 
looked upon as the inventrefs of the flute. She is repre
fented as crowned with flowers and holding a flute in 
her hand~: Some mythologifis attributed to her the 
invention of tragedy, more commonly fuppofed to be 
the production of Melpomene. 

EUTHYMIA, among the Greeks, fignified fuch a 
difpofition, or fiate of the mind, as could not be ruffled 
either by good or ead fonune, by ficknefs or llealth, 
good or evil. 

EU-
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:lutl'ol'ius EUTROPIUS (Flavius), a Latin ~llthor, in the 

~ 4th century was fecretary [0 Conftantine the Great, 
Eutychians. and afterwa~ds bore arms under the emperor Jnlian, 
"-v-- and followed that prince in his expediti6n agaillit the 

PerIians. He wrote an Abridgment of the Roman 
Hittory from the foundation of Rome to the rei,gn 
of Val ens ; the be!l edition of which is that of Mi[s 
i.e l<'evre, afterwards Madam Dacier, pllbliGled at 
Paris for Lhe ufe of the Dauphin, in 4to, in the year 
1683. 

EUTYCHIANS, ancient heretics, who denied the 
duplicity of natures in Chrifl; thus denominated from 
Elltyches, the archimandrite, or abbot of a mona!lery 
at Conftantinople, who began to propagate his opinion 
A. D. 448. He did not, however, feem quite !leady 
and coniiltent in his fentiments : for he appeared to 
allow of two natures, even before the union; which 
was apparently a confeql1ence he drew from tbe prin
ciples of the Platonic philofophy, which fnppofes a 
pre·exiflence of fouls: accorclingly he believed that 
the foul of Jefus Chri!l had been united to the divini. 
ty before the incarnation; but then he allowed no dif
tinetion of natures in J efus Chri!l fince his incarna
tion. This herefy was lirll condemned in a fynod held at 
ConCl:antinople by Flavian, ill 448, approved by the 
council of Ephefns, called canventus lalranum, in 449, 
and re-examined, and fulminated in the gencral coun
dl of Chalcedon in 4'5 I. The legates of Pope Leo, 
who affilled at it, maintained that it was not enough 
to define, that there were two natures in J cfus Chrift, 
btl! infilted !lrenuoully, that, to remove all equivoca
tions, they mu!l add lhde terms, without being chan
ged, or confounded, or divided. 

The herefy of the Elltychians, which made a very 
great progrefs throughout the eaft, at length became 
divided into feveral branches. Nicephorus makes men
tion of no fewerthan twelve: fome called Schematiei, or 
Apparentcs, as only atrributing toJefus Chrift a phan
tom or appearance of flefh, and no real flelll: others, 
ThefJdofians, from Theodofius billiop of Alexandria: o
thers, Jacobites, from one James (Jacobus), of Syria. ; 
which branch eflablifhed itlelf principally in Armenia, 
where it !lill fuhlills. Others were called Acephali, 
g. d. wilhon! head; and Severjam, from a monk call
-cd S,v. r/lS, who feize.i on the fee of Al1Iioch in 1513. 
Thefe lafl were fubdivided into five factions, viz. Ag
mtte, who attributed fome ignorance to Jefus Chri!l ; 
the followers of Panl; MOhClIVO/, that is, the black 
Angelitel, thus calJed from the place where they were 
affembled; and laftly, Adrites and C anonites. 

EUTYCHIANS was alfo the name of another fea, 
half Arian half El.lnomian; which arofe at Conftan
tinople in the f0urlh century. 

It being then a matter of mighty comroverfy among 
the Eunomians at Conftantinople, whetheror no [he Son 
of God knew the laft day and hour of the wor'd, par
ticularly with regard to that paffage in the gofpe1 of 
St Matthew, chap. xxiv. ver. 36. or rather that in 
St Mark, xiii. 32. where it is exprelfed, that the Son 
did not know it, but the Father only; Eutychius ma:le 
no fcruple to maintain, even in writi'lg-, that the Son 
did not know it; which fenriment difplcaling the lead
ers of the Eunomian party, he feparated fro~n them, 
and made a journey to Eunomius, who was then in 
cxile.-That heretic acquiefced fully in Eutychius's 

doC1:rine, and admitted him to his communion. Enno. Eutythiu;; 
millS dying fOOll after, the chief of the EUllomian:> at II 
Conllantinople refufed to admir Elltychiusj who, up-~ 
on this, fon~ed a particular feet of fuch as adhen;J to 
him, called Elltychians. 

This fame EUlychius, with one Theophronllls, a 
was faid in Sozomert's time, were the occalions of all 
the changes macIe by the ElIl1e>mians in the adminiflra 
tion of baptifm; which confilled, according to 1, ice, 
phorus, in only llfing one immerfioll, alld nor doing it 
in the name of the Trinity, but in memory of the 
death of J eflls Cllrift. Nicepbor"s calls the chief of 
that feet, not EutychiuJ, but Eupfichiul, and his fol
lowers EUllomiaup/ychiam. 

EUTYCHIUS patriarch of Alexandria, lived about 
the ninth age; and wrote annals in the Arabic lan
guage, printed at Oxford in 1658, \\llth a Latin ver
lion by Mr Pocock. Seldoll had printed [omething of 
his before. 

EUXINE or BLACK SEA, forms part of the boun
dary betwixt Europe and Alia. It receives the Nie-. " 
per, the Danube, ana other large rivers; and extends 
from 8 to 40 degrees of E. Long. aBd from 40 to 
46• N. Lat. The ancients imagined this fea to have 
been originally only a lake or !landing pool which 
broke firft illlo the Propolltis, and then illt0 the Egean
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waihing away by degrees the earth which fir!l kept it 
within bounds, and formed the two channels of the 
Bo[phorus Thracins and Hellefpollt, now the Darda~ 
nelles.-It was anciently called the Axem<J, fllppofed 
to be from Aihkenaz the fon of Gomer, who is faid to 
have fcttle~ near it. This original being forgot ill 
length of tlIne, the Greeks explained it by inhofpitable 
which the word Axenos literally lignifies; and there~ 
fore, when they came to confider tIle inhabitants of 
thefe ccnils as more civilized and hofpitable, they 
changed the name into Euxinus, which it f1:ill retains. 

EWE, the Englifh name of a female fheep. Sec 
OVIS. 

EW ER Y, in the Britifh cufloms, an office in the 
king's houihold, to which belongs the care of the table 
linen, of laying the cloth, and ferving up water in fil. 
ver ewers after dinner. 

EX, a river that rifes in a barren tratl of land, cal
led Exmore, in Somerfetihire; and after being joined 
by feverallittle flreams, runs by Tiverton, where there 
is a !lone bridge overthe river. About nine mile$ be
low Tiverton, it is jained by a pretty large !lream cal
led the Calamoton; and about lWO miles lower by a
nother llream formed by the junction of the Horton 
and Credy. With thefe additions it wafhes the walls 
of Exeter. A, Topfham, above four miles below Ex
eter, it receives another confiderable addition to irs 
f1:ream; ~wo miles fanher, it is joined by the Ken; 
and falls IUto the ocean at Exmouth, after a courfe of 
about 40 miles. Ships of great burden go up to 
Topiham, from whence veffels of 150 tons are convey_ 
ed to t he quay at Exeter, by means of an artificial ca
nal. The Ex is navigable for velfe1s of confiderable 
burden to TopOlam. The pa{fage, however, at the 
mouth of the river, is' but narrow, having rocks on the 
eall·fide and broad fands on the well; nor is the water 
on the bar more than fix or feven feet deep ar low wa~ 
tel', but the tide rifes 14 or IS feet, fo that it is deep 
enough at highwater. When ihips are within the 
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F.x 1)l!\cio bar, tbey may ride afloat at a place called Starcrofs, 

II about a mile and all lJalf from the river's mouth; but 
Exaltation. thofe that go to Topfham lie aground on the ooze at 
--v- low water. 

EX OFFICIO, among l:lwyers, fignifies the power 
a perron has, by virtue of his office, to do certain aCts 
withom heing applied to. Thus a jullice of peace 
may ex of!ici~, at his difcretion, take furety of the 
peace, without complaint made by any perron what-
1oever. 

There was formerly an oath ex officio, whereby a 
fuppofed offender was compelled in rhe ecdcfiafiical 
COLIrt to confefs, accufe, or dear himfelf of a crime; 
btU this law is repealed. 

Ex poft Fa{fo, in 14w, fomething dune after ano
ther: thus an efiate granted may be good by nutter 
I~ poft [a{fo, that was not fo at firfr, as in cafe of elec
tIon. 

EXACERBATION. See PAROXYSM. 
EXACTION, in law, a wrong done by an officer, 

or a perfon in prerenderl authority, in taking a reward 
or fee that is not allowed by law. 

A perfoll guilty. of exaCtion may he fined and iin
prifoned. It is often confounded with EXTORTION. 

EXACUM, in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the tetrandria daIs ot plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the ~oth order, 
Rotacet:e. The calyx is tetraphyllolls; the corolla 
quadrifid, with the tube globular; the capfule two
furrowed, bilocular, polyfpermous, and opening at 
the lOp. 

EXlERESIS, in li.lrgery, the operation of the ex
tra.:ling or taking aW:lY foniethillg that is hurtful to 
the human body. 

EXAGGERATION, in rhetoric, a kind of hy
perbole, whereby things are augmented or amplified, 
by faying more than the truth, either as to good or 
bad. 

EXAGGERATION, in painting, a method by whica 
the aniil:, in reprefenting things, changes them too 
much, or makes them too firong, either in rcfpeCt of 
the ddign or colouring. It differs from caricaturing, 
in that the latter perverts or gives a tnrn to the fea
tures (.f a face, &c. which they had not; whereas ex
aggeration only heightens or improves what they had. 

EXALTATION, or ELEVATION, is chiefly ufe,1 
in a figurative [tnfe for the railing or advancing a 
perfon to fame eccletiafiical dignity; and particularly 
to the papacy. 

E.YALTATION of the Croft, is a feall: of the Romilh 
c:hllrch, held on the 14th of September; in memory, 
:IS i,; generally foppofed, of this, that the emperor He
.racJins brought back the true crois of Jefus Chrill on 
11is Iho111ders, to the place on mOllnt Cal vary, from 
which it had been carried away 14 years before by 
Co[roes king of Perfia, at his taking of J tru[aIem, un
de:, the reign of the emperor Phoc:ls. The crofs was 
delivered l1p by a treaty of peace made with Siroe, 
Cofroes's fon. The infiimtion of this treaty is com
monly [aid to have been fignalizcd by a miracle; in 
that Heraclius could not fiir out of Jeru[alem with the 
erofs, while he had the imperial vefiments on enrich
ed with gold and precious frones, hut bore it with ea[e 
iH a rommon dre[s. ~ 

_.BioU long before the empire of Heracliusl there had 

beena feall: of the fame denomination obferved both Rxal~atioll 
in the Greek and Latin churches, on occafion of what 11 
our Saviour faid in St John xii. 32 . .And I, if I be ex- ~. 
alred, or lifted tip, 'will draw al/1lletJ :<12to 1ll~. And a-
gain, in ch. viii. ver. 28. Whertyoft have exalted, or 
lifted up, the Scm if Man, th(11Jjhalf ye /v;cw that I am hfJ. 

The ftafr of the dedication of the temple built by 
Confiantine W;l.i held, fays Nicephorus, on the 14th of 
September, the day on which the temple had been COll

fecrated, in the year 335; and this feaft was alfo ,called 
the exaltation of the croft, hecaufe it was a ceremony 
therein. for the bifhop of 1erufalem to afCend a high 
place built by Confiamine tor that purpofe, in manner 
of a pulpit, called by the Greeks rhe facred 1l1yfleries 
of God, or the holinefl of God, and there hoiLt up the
crofs, for all the people to fee it. 

EXALTATION, in phyiic, denotes the aCt, or ope
ration, of elevating, purifying, fubtilizing. or perfeCt
ing any natural body, irs principles and pans; aha 
the quality or difpofition which bodies acquire by 
fuch operation. 'Plle term exaltation has been pecu
liarlyaffeCted by the chemifis and alcbcmifis, who, 
imagining it to have fome extraordinary emphafis, are 
employing it on every occafion. 

EXALTATION, in afirology, is a dignity which a 
planet acquires in certain li~ns or parts of the zodiac; 
which dignity is fuppofed to give it an extraordinary 
virtne, efficacy and infiuence. The oppofite fign, er 
part of the zodiac, is called the dejeCtion of thepIa
net. Thus the I 5th degI'e~ of Cancer is. the exalta
tion of Jupiter, ac(;ording to Albumazor, becaufe it 
was the afcendant of that planet at the time of the 
creation; that of the fun is in the 19111 degree of 
Aries, and its dejection in Libra ; that of the moon 
is in Taurus, &c. Ptolemy gives the Hafon of this in 
his firfi book de Q!Jadrl1p. 

EXAMINATION, an exaCt or carrflll fearch or 
inquiry in order to difcover the truth or falfehooa of a 
thing. 

Self-EXAMINATION is :,l point much infified on by di
vines, and particularly the ancicllt fathers, by way of 
preparation to repentance. St Ignatius reduces it to 
five points, viz. I. A returning thanks to God for 
his benefits. 2. A begging of grace and light, to 
know and difiinguifh our fins. 3. A running over all 
our aCtions, occupations, thoughts, and words, in Ot
del' to learn what has been offenlive to God. 4. A 
begging of pardon, an'd conceiving a fincere Corrow 
for having difpleafed IJim. And, 5. Making a firm 
refoilltion not to offend him any more; and taking the 
neceffary precautions to preferve ourfelves from it. 

EXAMINERS, in chancery, two officers of dJat 
conn, who examine, upon oath, wirneffes produced in 
cau[es depending there, by either the complainant or 
defendant, where the witneifes live in London or near 
it. Sometimes parties themfe1ves, by particular order, 
are examined. In the country, above 20 miles from 
London on the parties joining in commiffion witnef-
r' , 
les are exam1l1e~ by commiffioners., being uf~a\ly COUll-

iellors or attotl1lcs not concerned 111 tll e caufc. 
EXAMPLE, in a general fenfe, de!lotes a copy or a 

pattern. 
EXAMI"LE, in a moral fenfe, is either taken for a 

type, infiance, or precedent, for onr admonition, that 
we may be cautioned againfl:. the faults Qr crimes Wllich 
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Exam?le others have committed, by the bad confeqnenceswhich 

\I have cllflled from them j orexample is taken for a pat-
E:arch. tern for Ollr imitation or a modd ·for us to copy ufttr. 
_'--v- That examples have a peculiar power above the naked 

prcapt to dilpoCe us to the_ pra~tice of virtue and ho. 
linefs, may appear, by conl1cienng, I. TIllt they moll: 
clearly expreCs to us the llOiture of Ollr duties in their 
fubjetls and fcnfiule effeCts. General prectjJts form 
abllracl iJt:JS of virtue; but in examples, virtues are 
moft vilible in all their circumfiances. 2. Precepts 
inll-ruct us in what things are our duty; but examples 
alfure us that they are paflible. ,V hen we fee inl n 
like ourfelves, who are united to frail fielh, and in the 
fame condition with u-, to command their paffians, to 
overcome the mofi glorious and glittering tempt:uions, 
we are encouraged in our fpiritual warfare. 3. Ex· 
amples, by fecret and lively incentive, urge us to imi
tation. We are t·ouehed in another manner by the 
viiible practice of good men, which reproaches our de
feCts, and obliges us to the fame zeal which 1a ws, tho' 
wife and good, will not effect. 

The example of Ollr Saviour is fnofi proper 10 form 
us to holinefs: it being lIbColutely perfect, and accom
modated to ollr prefent fiate. There is no example of 
a mere man that is to be followed without limitation: 
But the example of Chrifr is abfolutely perfect; his 
converfatioll was a living law: " He waS-holy, harm· 
lefs, undefiled, and feparate from iinners." 

EXAMPLE, ill rhetoric, denotes an imperfeCt kind 
flf induction or argumentation; whereby it is proved, 
[hat a thing which happened on fome other occa{ioll 
will happen again on the prefent one, from the Jimili. 
tude of the cafes. As, " The war of the Thebans, 
againft their neighbours the Phocians, was ruinollS ; 
«oF1fequently, that of the Athenians againfr their 
lIeighbours, willlikewife be fatal." 

EXANTHEMA, among phyficians, denotes any 
kind of efIlorefcence or eruption, as the mc:ai1es, pur· 
l>le fpots in the plaglle, or malignant fevers, &c. 
. EXARCH, in antiquity, all appellation given, by 
the emperors of the eafi, to certain officers fent into 
Italy, ill quality of vicars, or rather prefects, to de
.fend that 11art of Italy which was yet under their o
bedience ; particularly the ciry of Ravenna :lgainfr 
the Lombards, who had made themfdves mafrers of 
the greatefi part of the re!I-. 

The refidence oftlie exarch ".vas at Ravenna; which 
city, with that of Rome, were all that was left the 
emperors. Thefirfi exarch was the patrician Boetills, 
famous for his treatife, De Confolatione Philo!0phire ; 
appointed in 568 by the younger J1111il1. The ex
archs Cub!il1ed about 18), years, and ended in ElIty
chillS; under whofe ('xarch<lte the city of Ravenna 
was taken by the Lombard king AfrillphllS) or Afrol
phus. 

T!le emperor Frederic created Heraclius, archbifhnp 
()f Lyons, a defcendant of tbe iltufirious honfe r.f 
MOHtuoiffier, exarch of ~he w.hole kingdom of Bur. 
gundy; a dignity till that time unknown any where 
b~1t in Italy, particularly in the city of Ravenna. 

Homer, Philo, and other 111dent authors, give li];:~
wife the name exarch.-s to thll chbragos or mafier of 
the fingers, in the ancient clr·wfcs, or him who fLlng 
fidl:: the word "px, or «P.~ '1~·rl.1 {ignifyin~ equally t~ 
",:gin} anJ to COlIIll;,/!, ,i, 

EXARCH of a Diocefi was1 anciently, the fame wilh Exarch 
primate. This dignity wa3 inferior [0 the patriarchal, i. 
yet greater [han the metropolitan. . Exception. 

EXARCH al[o denotes an officer, {till fublifling in '--v---' 
th e Greek church; being: a killd of deputy or legate 
a latere of the patriarch, whofe office it is to vifit the 
provinces allotted him, in order to inform himft lf of 
the lives and manners of the clergy; take cognizance 
ofecclefiaflical caliCes; the manner of cdebrating di-
vine fervice ; the adlllinifiratioll of the facramcnts, 
particularly confdlion ; the obl"ervance of the canons ;; 
monafiic difciplille; affairs of marriages, divorces, &e • 
but, above all, to take an account of the feveral reve. 
nnes which the patriarch receives from fC\'tral chur-
c·hes; and particularly, as to what regards the collecting 
the fame. 

The exarch, after having greatly enriched himfeli 
ill his pofr, fU(lllently riCes to the .patriarchate irfelf. 

EXARCH is a\1o ufed, in the eafiern church antiqni
ty, for a general or fuperior over feveral monafieries; 
the fame that Wit otherwife call ardlimandrire ; being 
exempted, by the patriarch of ConfiantinopIe, from 
the jurifdiCtion of the oi lhops; as arc now th~ gene
rals of the Romiili monafiic orders. 

EXAUCTORATIO, in the Roman military dif. 
cipline, differed from the miffio, which was a full dif· 
charge, and took place after they had ferved in the 
army 20 years; wl1ereas the exauctoratio was only a 
partial difc1Jarge: they lofi their pay indeed, but frill 
kept under their colours or vexilla, thollgh not under 
the aquila (or eagle), which was the fiandard of th~ 
legion: whence, inftfad of Legionarii, they were cal
led'SubJignalli, and were retained [ill tIley had either 
fenred their fnIl time, or had lands affigned them. 
The e):tauctoratio took place after tIley had ferved 17 
years. 

EXCALCEATION, among the Hebrews, was a 
particular law, whereby a widow, whom herhuiband's 
brother refufed to marry, had a right to fummoll him 
to a conrt of jull:ice; and, upon- his refufal, might ex
caleeate him, that is, pull off one of his {hoes, and fpit 
ill llis face; both of Lhem actions of great ignominy. 

EXCELLEKCY, a title anciently given to kings 
and emperors, out now to amba~adors, generals, and 
other perfons who are not quahfied fox that of high .. 
neft, and yet are to be elevated above the other infe
rior dignities. 

EXCENTRIC, in geometry, a term applied to 
circles alld fpheres w,hich have not tbe fame centre, 
and confequently- are not paraJlel; in oppofition to 
concentric, where they are parallel, having one com
mon centre. 

EXCENTRICITY, in aflrollomy, is the difl:ance 
of the cenrre of the orbit of a planet from the ceutre 
of the fun; wat is the difiance between the centre of 
the ellipfis and the focus thereof. 

EXCEPTION, fomething l'eferved or fet afide) 
and not indnoed ill a rule. 

It is become proverbial, that there is no rllle with~ 
out an exception; intimating that it is impoffible ta 
comprehend ail the particular cafes, under one and the 
fame maxim. Bnt it is dangerous following the ex
ception preferably to the nlle. 

EXCEPTION, in Ja'.'l, denotes a fiopor flay to an 
aCtionj and is either dilatory or peremptory, in pro. 

ce~din~s 



EXC 
~xcept ceedings at common law; but in chancery it is what 

R 1\ the plaintiff alleges againft the fufficicncy of all an-
xchange. fwer, &c. 
---v- An exception is 110 more than the denial of what 

is taken to be good by the other party, either in point 
of law or pleading. The counfel in a caufe are to 
take all their exceptions to the record at one time, 
and before the court has delivered any opinion of jr. 

EXCERPT, in lEatters of literature. See Ex· 
TRACT. 

EXCESS, in arithmetic and geometry, is the dif
ference between any two unequal numbers or quanti
ties, or that which is left after the leJIer is taken from 
orOlJt of the greater. 

EXCHANGE, in a general fenfe, a contraCl: or 
agreement, whereby one thing is given or exchanged 
for another. 

ExcHANGE,incommerce, is the receiving or paying 
of money in one country for the like fum in another, 
by means of bills of exchange. 

The feclJrity which merchants commonly take from 
one another when they circulate their bufinefs, is a bill 
of exchange, or a note of hand: thefe are looked up
on as payment. See BILL, and Mercantile LAWS. 

The plluctuality of acquitting thefe obligations is ef
fential to commerce; and no fooner is a merchant's 
accepted bili protefiecl, than he is confidered as a bank
rupt. F'or this reafon, the laws of moft nations have 
given very extraordinary privileges to bills of exchange. 
The fectlrlty of trade is dfential to every fociety; and 
were tbe claims of merchants to linger uuder the for
malities of courts oflaw when liquidated by bills of 
exchange, faith, confidence, aDd punctuality, would 
quickly difappear, and the great engine of commerce 
would be totally delhoyed. 

A regular bill of exchange is a mercantile contraCl:, 
in which four perfons are concerned, viz. I. The 
erawer, who receives the valu~: 2. His debtor, in a 
dillant place, upon whom the bill is drawn, and who 
mull accept and pay it; 3. The perfon who gives va
lue for the bill, to whofe order it is to be paid: and, 
4. The perfon to whom it is ordered to be paid, credi
tor to the third. 

By this operation, reciprocal debts, due in two di
flam parts, are paid by a fort of transfer, or permuta
tion of debtors and creditors. 

(A) in London is creditor te (B) in Paris, value 
JOO I (C) again in London is debtor to (D) in Paris 
for a like fum. By the operation of the bill of ex
change, the London creditor is paid by the London 
debtor; and the Paris creditor is paid by the Paris 
debwr; confrquently, the two debts are paid, and flO 

money is rent from London to Paris nor from Paris 
to London. 

In this example, (A) is the drawer, (B) is the ac-
, cepter, (C) is the purchafer of the bill, and (D) re

ceives the money. Two perfons here receive the mo
ney, (A) and (D) ; and rwopay the money, (B) and 
(C); which is jufr what muit be done when two 
deb:ors and two creditors clear accounts. 

This is the plain principle of a bill of exchange. 
Fr IIll which it anpears, that reciprocal and equal debts 
or.Iy can be ?CF it ed by them. 

When it therefore happens, that the reciprocal debts 
of London and Paris (to ufe the fame example) are 

E XC 
not equal, thel'c arifes a balallce 011 Olle fide. S\\ppc.fc Ex~hallgt!1 
London to owe Paris a balance, value 1001. lIv',',' can -..,.-...
this be paid f Anfwer, It may eitha be done with or 
without the intervention of a bill. 

With a bill, if an exchanger, finding a demand for 
a bill upon Paris for the Value of 100 I. when Paris 
owes no more to London, fends 1001. to his correfpon
dentat Paris in cuin, at the expcnfe (Cuppofe) of I J. 
and then, having become creditor on Paris, he can 
give a bill for the value of roo J. upon his being repaid 
his expenfe, and paid for his riik and trouble. 

Or it may be paid without a bilI~ if the London 
debwr fends the coin himfdf to his Paris credilor, with
out em ploying an exchanger. 

This laftexamplelhows of what Jittlenfe biJJs arein 
the paJ ment of balances. As far as the debts are equal, 
nothing can be more ufdul than bills of exchange; but 
the more they are ufeful in this eafy way of bufinefs, the 
Ids profit there is to any perfon to make a trade of tX
change, when he is not himfe1f concerned either as 
debtor or creditor. 

When merchants have occalion to draw and remit 
bills for the liqlJidation of their own debts, active and 
pailive, in diflantpans, they meet upon'Change; where 
to purfue the former example, the creditors upon Paris, 
when they want mor:ey for bills, look out for thofe \yho 
are debtors to it. The debtors to Paris again, when 
they want biIJs for money, feek for thofe who are cre
ditors upon it. 

This market is confiantly attended by brokers, who 
relieve the merchant of the trouble of fearching foJ.: 
thofe he wants. To the broker everyone communi
cates his wants, fo far as he finds it prudent; and by 
going about among all the merchants, the bloker dif
covers the fide upon which the greater demand lies, 
for money or for bills. 

He who is the demander in any bargain, has con
ftantly the difadvantage in dealiJ1g with him of whom 
he demands. This is 110 where 10 milch the cafe as in' 
exchange, and renders fecrecy very efiemial to indivi
duals among the merchants. If the London mel chants 
want to pay their debts to Paris, when there is a ba
lance againit London, it is their intereft to conceal 
their debts, and efpecially the neceility they may be 
under to pay them; from the fear thal tbofe who are 
creditors upon Paris would demand tao high a price 
for the exchange over and above par. 

On the other hand, thofe who are creditors upou 
Paris, when Paris owes a balance to London, are as 
careful in concealing what is owing to them by Paris, 
from the fear that thofe who are Qebtors to Paris would 
avail themfelvesofthe competitIOn among the Paris cre
ditors, ill order to ohtain bills for their money, below 
the vall1e of them, when at par. A creditor uI'on Pa
ris, who is ~rearly preifed for money at London, will 
willingly abate fomething of his debt, in order to gei: 
one Wno will give him money for it. 

F'rom the operation carried on among merchants up
on'Change, we may difcover the confcqilence of their· 
feparare and jarring interefis. They art confiantly in
terdl:ed in the fiate of the balance. Tho(e who are 
creditors 011 Paris, f!'ar the balance due to Loudc,n; 
thofe who are debtors to Pari<, dread a baJance due 
to Paris. The inrertfi of the firfi is to diifemble what 
they fcar; that of the lafi, to e~aggerate what they 

. '\vi1h 
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:Exchange. Willl. The brokers are thofe who determine the courfe 
'---y--J of the day; and the moil intelligent merchants a~e 

thofe who di[patch their bufinefs before the fact IS 

known. 
Now, how is trade in general interefled in the quef

tion, Who {hall outwit, and who Chall be outwitted, 
in this complicated operation of exchange among mer
chants? 

The intercfl of trade and of the nation is principal
ly concerned in the proper method of paying and reo 
ceiving the balances. It isalfo concerlled in preferv
ing a juil equality of profit and lofs among all the 
merchants, relative to the real flate of the balance. 
Ullcqnal comperition among men engaged in the fame 
purfnit, confiant!y draws along with it bad con(equen
ces to the general undertaking; and fecrecy in trade 
will be found, upon exal11ination, to be much more u[e
fu! to merchants in their private capacity, than to the 
trade they are carrying on. 

Merchants endeavour to fimplify their buunefs as 
much as poffible; and commit to brokers many opera
tions which require no pecnliar talents to execute. This 
of exchange is of fhch a natore, that it is hardly pof
fible for a merchant to carryon tha bufinefsof his bills, 
witham thei\"' afIiflance. upon many occafions. When 
merchants come upon 'Change, they are fo full offear 
and jealouGes, that they wiII not open themfelves to one 
another, leil they ihould di[cover what they want to 
conceal. The broker is a con,fidemial man, in fome de
gree, between parties, and ~rings them together. 

Befides the merchants who circulate alDong them
felves their reciprocal Jebts and credits ariung from 
th eir importation and exportation of goads, there is an
other fet of merchants who deal in exchange; which 
is the imporcationand exportation of money and bills. 

Were there never any balance on the trade of na
tions, exchangers and brokers would find little employ
ment : reciprocal and equal debts would eafily be [ranf· 
acted openly between thct panies themfelves. No man 
feigns and diffembles, except when he thinkshe hasan 
intereil in fo doing. . 

Bllt when balances come to be paid, exchallge be
comes intricate; and merchants are fo much employed 
iR particular branches of bufinefs, that they are obliged 
to leave the liquidation oftheir debts to a particular fet 
of men, who make it turn out to the beft advantage to 
thcmfelvcs. 

Whenever a balance is to be paid, that payment eofis, Exchange. 
as we have feen, an additional expenee to thofe of the ----
place who owe it, over and above the value of the debt. 

If, therefore, this expellce be a lofs to the trading 
man, he mun either be repaid this loCs by thofe whom 
he ferves, that is, by the nation; or the trade he car
ries on will become 1efs profitable. 

, Everyone will agree, that the expenee of high ex
change upon paying a balance is a 10Cs to a people, 
no way to be com penfated by the advantages they reap 
from enriching the few individu:ols among them who 
gain by contriving methods to ,pay it off; and if an ar
gument is neceffary to prove this propofition, it may 
be drawn from this principle, viz. whatever renders the 
profit upon trade precarious or uncertain, is a lofs t() 

trade in general: this lofs is the confequence of high 
exchange; ,and although a profit does refult from it 
upon one branch of trade, the exchange-bufiDefs, yet 
that cannot compenfate the'lofs upon every other. 

We may, therefore, here repeat what we have faid 
aoove, that the more difficulty is found in paying a ba
lance, the greater is the lofs to a nation. 

The COflrje of Exchange. 

TH E cOllrfe of exchange is the current price betwixt 
two lllaces, which is always fluCtuating and uo[ettled, 
being fometimes above. and fometimes below par ac-
cording to the circumfrances of trade. ' 

WIlen tne courfe of exchi.l1gerifes above, par, the 
country where it rifes may conclude for certain, that 
the balance of trade, runs againil them. The truth 01 
this will appear, if we fuppofe Britain to import from 
any foreign place goods to the value of 100)0001. at 
par, and export only to the value of 80,0001. In this 
cafe, bills on the faid foreign place will be fcaree in. 
Britain, and con[eqllently will rife in value; and after 
the 80,0001. is paid, bills mun be procured from other 
places ata high rate to pay the remainder, fo that per~ 
haps 120,0001. may be paid for bills to difcharge a debt 
of Joo,ooo1. 

Though the courfe of exchange be in a perpetual 
flux, and rifes or falls according to the circ,umfiances of 
trade; yet the exchanges of London, Holland Ham
burgh, and Venice, in a great mea[ure reg111a:e thofe: 
of all other places iIi. Europe. 

I. Exchange with Holland. 

M 0 N E Y-T A B L L 

8 Pennings, or 2 duytes, I 
,2 Groats, or 16 pennings, I 6 Stivers, or 12 pence, a 20 Schillings, 

J 
P> 

20 Stivers, or 40 pence, ;:.;"' 
n 

6 Guilders, or florins, 
2~ Guilders, or florins, 

III Holland there are two forts of money, bank and 
current. The bank IS reckoned good fecllrity; de
mands on the bank are readily anfwered ; and bence 
blWkmoney is generally rated from 3 to 6 per ,mt. 

2. 

Par in Sterling. s. d. 
(I groat or penny 0 054 I I friver = 0 r.o9 

I fchilling 0 6.56 1 ' p"ood F1,mHb ='10 11.18 
I gilder or florin 9.86 I 
I ponnd }j'lemifu = 1011.18 

L I rix aollar = 4 6;66. 

better than the current. The difference betw.een the-, 
bank and current money is called the agio., 

B~1l5 on Holland are always drawn in bank-money; 
and If accounts be fent over from HollaJild to Britain in 

Qlrr.ent; 
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l!x.change. curren t money, the Britifh merchant pays there acconnts 
.---- by hills, and in this cafe has the benefit of the 2 :)0. 

PROB. I. To l'etiuce bank.money to current 7JlOney. 

RULE. As TOO to Ioo+agio, fo the given g\lilders 
to the anfwel'. 

EXA MP. "What will 22:fO guilders in bank-monq a
mount to in Holland currency, the agio being 3~ per emf? 

Guild. 
As 100 : I03~ :: 2210 

8 8 825 

800 825 II050 
4420 

17680 
___ Gui/d. fl. 

S\00)r8232ISO(2279 I 
16 ••• 20 

22 Ioloo( 
16 8 

72 32 
72 32 
Or, by praCtice, 

50 )2210 

pen. 
4.CUl'. 

4+2 = 2 per cent. 
22. I = 1 per cent. 

7.7625 = ~ per cent. 

227f).0625 
If the agio only be required, make the agio the 

middle term, thus: 
Gui!. jl. pen. 

As 100 : 3-~ : : 2210: 69 1 4 agio. Or, work 
by practice, as above. 

PaoB. II. To reduce current money to bank-money. 

RULE. As loo+agio to IOO, fo the given guilders 
to the anfwer. 

EXAMPLE. What will 2279 guilders 1 !liver 4 pen
:rIings, Holland currency, amollnt to in bank-money, 
the aigo being 3~ per cent? 

Gui/d. Guild. Guild. fl. pen. 
As 103; 100: : 2279 1 4 

8 8 20 

h-
825 800 45581 

16 20 

16500 
16 

990 

165 

8) 264\000 

3)33 
II 

--
S) 58 34401000 

3)7293° Gztild. 
II )243IO( 2210 bank. 

lR Aml1erdam, Rotterd,;tm, I yIiddleblil'gh, &c. books l!J[chugti 
and accounts are kept by' tome in guilders !livers and ~~
pennings, and by olhers in pounds iliillitJgs and pence 
Flemiih. 

Britain gives 11. 0[(';:"11:; for an uncertain number 
of Ihillings and pence Flemiili. The par is II. S!er~ 
ling for 36.59s. Flcmiili; that is I 1. 16 s. 7.08 d. 
Flemiili. 

When th~ Flcmiih rate rifes above par; Britain gains 
and Holland lofes by the exchange, and vice vtlrfa. 

Sterling money is changed into Flemiih, by raying, 
As I 1. ~;,.:di ng to the given rate, 
So is the given Sterling to the Flemiih fought. 
Or, the Fiemifh money may be call up by praCtice. 
Dutch money, whether pounds, ihillings, pence FIe-

milh, or gllilders, i1:ivers, pennings, may be Ghanged 
into Sterling, oy faying, 

As Ihe given rate to II. Sterling, 
So the given Dutch to the Sterling fought. 

EXAMPLE. I. A merchant in Britain draws on Am-
1'l:erdalil for 782 I. Sterling: How many pOllnds Fle
miili, and 110w many guilders, will that amount to, ex
change at 34s. 8d. per pound Sterling r 

L. s. rI. 
If I : 34 8 .. 

12 

41 6 
782 

832 
3328 

29 IZ 

12)32 53 12 

---d. 
210) 271019 4 

L. 1355 9 ;,- Flem. 

By praCtice. 

lOS. =~ 

4S.=~ 

8d.=~ 

L. s. d. 
782 

39 1 

156 8 
26 I 4-

Decimally. 
L. s. L. 

If I : 34.6 :: 78.2 
782 

693-
27733 

242666 

z:0)271019·3-

Or thus: 

14S. -.'0 
Sd. =,'. 

L. J. d. 
782 
547 8 

26 I 4 

-- 1355 54Ft. 
1355 9 4 F1• 

Multiply the Flellliili pounds and lhiUings by 6, and 
the produCt will be guilders and {livers; and if there 
h~ ?ny l'ence, ~nultiply them by g for pennings; or, 
dIVIde the Flenllfh pence by 40, and the quot will be: 
guilders, and the half of the remainder, if there be any, 
will be !livers, and one penny odd will be half a {liver 

8 
. , 

(11' pennmgs, as follows: 

L. 1. d. 
l355 9 4 

6 
Flem. ptlnu. 

41 0 ) 32)31 12( 32 r!1J'l. 

Gztild.81 32 16 jliv. Guild. 8132 16 fliv. 
l!. Change 591 1. 5s. Flernifh into Sterling moncy" 

€xchange at 37s. 6d. Flemi1h per 1. Sterl41g. 
1 
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F/em. Sfer. 

s. do L. 
Film. 
L. s., 

If376':I :: 
2 

59 1 S 
20 

5)75 ,II02S' 
2, 

4)15 --
5)~J9j<) 

3 -~ 

s} 4730 

L. s. d. 3IN 
AnJ. 315 5 8 Ster. 

DecimaUy., 
5)L~ L. 5) L. 

If 1.875 : I :: 591.25 

5) .1.7,) 

5) :.on 
.015 

5) U8.25 
'5) 23~65 

.O,T 5) 4.73(313.3 
45' ' 

80 
75 

sa 
45 

, *5 
H'oUaRd exohanges with other nations as follows, 

viz. with 
,~ Ple1R. d. 

Hamburgh, on the dollar, = 66} 
}I"'rance, on the crown, = 54 
Spain, on the ducat, ::: I09} 
Portugal, on the'crofade, = so-
Venice, ollihe ducat, = 93 
Genoa, on the pezzo,- ::: I-GO 

Leghorn" on the piafire) ::: 100 
Florence, on the crown, = 120 
Naples, on the-Elucat = 74T 
ROUle, 011 the crown, = 136 
Milan, on,the,d1:1{lQr, = ,10'2 

Bologna,- on rhedoHar, ::: 94~ 
Exchange between Britain and Antwerp, as a1fo the 

Aultrian NetherlaNds., is,llegociated the fame way as 
with Holland> cnly t-he-par is [cmewhat dilferent, as 
will be defc:dbed in article :ad, follcwing. 

II. Exchange with llamburgh. 

M ONE Y - TAB L l!. 
Par in Ste"ling, s. d. 

12 Phennings 1 fr [chining-Iub == 0 J.! 

16 Schilling-Iubs I u I I mark = r 6' 
'2 Marks ?~ ~ I dollar' = 3 0 

3 Marks I E I I,rixdollar = 4 6 
6~ Marks J L I;ducat' = 9 4~ 

Books and aCcouNts are kept, at the bank, and by 
mon people in the city, in marks, [chilling-lubs, and 

, phetlDings; but lome keep them in pounds, fchi1lin~> 
and gronts 'Flemi.lh. 

VOL. VII. 

EXC 
The agiti lit Hamburgh runs betWtle'iI 20 and 40 ExcIiiftp., 

peroet/t. All bills are paid in bunk-monty. ~ 
Hambllrgh exchanges with Britai-n by gtv-ing an un ... 

certain number of fchillings a!1d gro(')fs Fle1Jliili for the 
pound Sterling. The gr<lot or penny Flemiili h~re, as 
alfo at Antwerp, is worth H of a penny Sterling; alld 
fel romething better than in Holland,' where it is only 
-lAd. Sterling. Fle?llijh. 

6 Phennings 1 ( I groct or penny 
6 S€hilling-Iubs f ,I 1 (chilling 
I Schillillg-Iub make i 2 pence or gr. aots 
J Mark 32 pence Of groats 
7;' Marks , , J,. L I pound. 

-l The par with Himburgh, and a1[0 witp Antwerp, 
is 35S. 6~d. Flcmifu for II. Sterling. 

EXAMPLES. r. How many marks mUfl: be received 
~t Hami>urgh for 3031. Sterling, e:s:ooange at 355. 3 d. 
FlltmHh per 1. Sterling: r 

L. s. d. L. 
If I : 35 3 .. 300 

12 

042 3 
300 

---- M. leb. 
jZ) 126900(3965 10 

96 ... , 

3<>9' 
:aS8 

:l10 
192 
........u.. 

180 ' 

160 

(20) 
10 -
-(0) 

. Decimal'ly. ' 
FIe",. s. MarRS. Flem • .f. 

If 20 : 7.) * 35.25 
4 : I·S :: 35.25 

1.5 

Marks.lri II. Sterling 

Marks in 3001. Stedi:rag 396S.62SOQ. 
16 • 

Schilling-lubs 10.000' 
G ::ot. How' 
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Exchange. 2. How much Sterling money will a biU of 3965 
~ mark 10 rchilling.lubs amount to, exchange at 35S. 3d. 

Flemi!h per pOllnd Sterling r 
, Fl. s. N. L. St. Mks. fi;h. 

If 35 3 : I :: 3965 10 
12 32 2 

42 3 7930 20d. 
11897 

423) 12690o( 3001. fier. 
1269 

Decimally. 
4 : I.5 ;: 35·25 

1.5 

17625 
2225' 

4) 52.8 75(1 3- 218 75 
13.21875) 3965.62500(31010 I. iter. 

3965625 

III. Exchange with France. 

M 0 N E Y - TAB L E. 

PIU in Ster. s. d. 

H Deniers ~ ~ 1 fol = ° 0n-
2080.1s make 1 livre = ° 9~ 

3 Llvres I crown := 2 5~ 
At Paris, ROllen, Lyons, &c. books and accountS 

are kept in livres, fols, and deniers; and the exchange 
with Britain is on the crown; or eCll, of 3 livres, or 60 
fois Tourl1ois. Britain gives for the crown an uncer· 
tain nnmber of pence commonly between 30 and 34, 
the par, as mentioned above, being 29~d. 

EXAMPLE. 1. What fierling money mufi be paid in 
London to receive in Paris 1978 crowns 25 fo1s, ex
change at 3Ijd. per crown ~ 

Sols. d. Cr. [oIJ. 
1978 25 

60 
If 63 : 31{ •• 

253 
II8705 

25'3 
356I'i5 

593525 
!l37410 

"61°)3°°323615 Rem. 

8)'5005'39 _3 
12)62567 II 

z!,0)5:HI3 13 

L.260 13 If{ An;' 
~y PraCtice. 

Cr. Sols. 
1973 25, at 3Ij 

tl. ------
3° = ~ 
l~=--& ,-, 
-a'-7"!f 

Sols 20 = } 
? = i 

247 ; 0 
12 7 j 

1 0 7~ 
o 0 IO~ 

o 0 z~ 

a6Q 13 II~ 

If you work decimally, fay, 
Cr. d. Ster. Cr. d. Sfer. 

As I : 31.625 :: I978.4r6 : 62567.4270S3 
2. How many French livres will L. 12 [ : 18 : 6 

Sterling amount to, exchange at 32~d. per crown ~ 
d. Liv. L. s. d. 

If 32~ : 3 : : 121 18 6 
8 20 

24 

--- Liv. [ols. den. 
:263)702288(267.0 S II Anf. 

Rem. (78=5 [ols I r deniers. 

IV. Exchange with Portugal. 

M 0 N E Y - T A J! LE. 

Par. in Ster. s. d. f. 
I ree ::: ° ° 0.:;17 

400 rees 1. k S I cru[ade = 2 3 
1000 reesS ma e <. 1 millree. ::: 5 7:': 

In Liibon, Oporro, &c. books and aCcolUlts are 
generally kept in rees and millrees; and tbe millrees 
are difiinguifi1ed from the rees by a mark fer between 
them thus, ~85 "f' 372 ; that is, 485 millrees and 37S 
rees. 

Britain, as well as other nations, exchanges with 
Portngal on the millree; the par, as in the table, be
ing 6n Sterling. The courfe with Britain runs from 
63d. to 68d. Sterling per millree. 

EXAMPLE. J. How much Sterling money will pay 
a bill of 827 "f' 160 rees, exchange at 63id. Sterling 
per millree ? 

Rees. d. 
If 1000 : 63{ ., 

8 

2000 507 579012 

d. 
6q,= ~ 

3 = .. /~ . - , 
'8 - "I"T . - , 
T- -.-

413580 
-----Rem. 

8000)419370.120 2 

12) 52421 - Sa.· 
zo) .i}368 - 8s. 

L. :ZI8 8 s~ 

By Practice. 
ReM. 

827-160, at 63id. 

206.790 
10·3395 

.861625' 
·43°8125 

An]. 

'tJae 
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l!schange. The rees being thoufandth.parts of t~e millrees, are 
~ annexed to the integer, alill the operation proceed:) ex· 

tlaly as in decimals. 

2. How many rees of Portugal wi~1 5001. Sterling 
amOUnt to, exchange at 55. 4&d. per millree ! 

d. Recl. L. 
If 64~ 1000: : 500 

H7 
8 20 

8000 10000 
12 

120000 

8000 
Reel. 

S17)960000000( IS 56.866 Anf. 

V.Exchange 'With Spain. 

MONEY-TABLE. 

Par in Sieri. .f. tie 
~5 merV'adies~ ~- I rial = 0 'i~ 
8 rials make I piatl:re = 3 7 

375 mervadies r ducat = 4- 1I~ 

In Madrid, Bilboa, Cadiz, Malaga, Seville, an. moll: 
of the principal places, books and accollllts are krpt in 
piaflres, called alfo dol/an, rials, and mervadicll; and 
they exchange with Britain generally on the piafire, 
and fometimes on the ducal. The co~rfe rUlls from 
35 d. to 45 d. Sterling for a piailre or dollar of 8 
rials. 

EXAMP. I. London imports frem Cadiz gMds to 
the value of 2163 piaflre-a and 4 rials: How much 
Sterling will this amount to.. exchange at 3Sjd. Ster
·ling per piafire ! 

tl. 
24 = ,'.., 
12 =-i-

2 = i .. - . .,' - .. • • .., - 'lr 

Piap. Rials. 
2 163 4, at 3Qd. 

216 
108 

18 

345 

6 
3 
o 6 

17 
I 

I' 11' 

7l. 

L. 345 18 8/ .. AnJ. 

2. London remits to Cadiz 3451. ISS. S.,.! .. d. How 
ffluch Spanifh money will this amount to, exchange at 
~8Jd. Sterling per piafire ? 

'. 

] EXC 
d. Piajl. L. J. d. 

If 38: : I ; : 345 18 8, '. 
20 

307 
2' 

6I4{I32S389(2163 pia fires. 
1228 ... 

49 S1 49 
83024 

Carr. up 1328389 

Piap. Rials. 
Anj. 2x 63 4 

614)2456(4 rial&. 
245' 

VI. Exchange with Venice. 
MONEY-T'ABLE. 

H S01di { k {I gros 
24 GrGs Sma e I ducat=50~d. Sterling. 

The money of Venice is of three forts, viz. tWQ of 
bank l~oney J and the picoH money. One Qf the banks 
deals in banco money, and the other in banco current. 
The bank money is 20 per cent. better than the banco 
currellt, and the banco current ,20 plfr emf. better than 
the picoli money. Exchanges are always negociated 
by the ducat banco, the par being 45. 2~d. SterLing,-as 
in the table. 4 

Though the ducat be commonly divided imo ~4 
gros, yet bankers and negotiators, for facility of com
putation, ufually divide it as follows, and keep their 
books and accouOIS accordingly. 

12 Deniers d'or {make 5 1 fol d'or . 
20 Sols d'or S ( I duca[=50~d. Sterlmg. 
The courfe of exchange is frem 4Sd. to SSd. Ster-

ling per ducat. 
EXAMl'. I. How mnch Sterling money is equal to 

1459 ducats 18 fols I denier, bank-molJey of Venice, 
exchange at 52~d. Sterling per ducat? 
Due. d. Due.fol. den. rI. 
1£ I : 52~ : : 1459 18 1 52~ rate •. 

52} Soh. 

29 18 
7295 

tI. 75868 
~ = 729;
~ = 364~ 

----Rem. 
12) 7701O(6d. 

lo=f 
5=~· 
2=~ 
1 - I 

den. I ;;-r 

L. 3~o 17 6 Sterling. An/. 
G~ :2. How 
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h-:dltnge. t. How many ducats at Vel'lke arreql~\,1 [Q 3tS 1. 
--v--' 123. 6d. Sterling:, excltallge at 48. 4d. po' due;, ' 

L. Di!e. L. 
If .216 : I:: 38).625 

.2J6)38S. 62 5 
21 385.6Z5 

-_.--Duc. 
195) 347062.S( 1779.8 Anf. 

195 

J520 
1365 

1556 
1365 

( IS) 
Bank-money is reduced to carrent money, byallow

ing for the _agio; as was done in exchange Witll Hol
land; viz. fay, As 100 to 120, or as 10 to 12, or as 
5 to 6, fo the given bank-money to [he current fought. 
And current money is reduced to bank-money by re
verfing the operation. And in like mallner may picoli
money be reduced to current or to bank nloney, and 
the contrary. 

100 ducats banco of Venice. 
In Leghorn=73 pezzos I In Lncca = 77 crowns 
III Rome =68.;. crowns In Francfort=1 39~fl.orins. 

VII. Exchange with Genoa. 
MONEY-TABLE. 

12 Denari } k f I foldi s. d. . - ma e 6 I' 20 Soldl I pezzo = 4 Ster ll!g. 
Books and accounts are generally kept in pezzos, 

'foltli, and denari: but fome keep them in lires, foldi, 
and denari; and 12 fuch denari make I foldi, and 20 
foldi make I lire. 

The pezzo of exchange is equal to H lires; and, 
confequently, exchange.money is H times better than 
the tire money. The com'fe of exchange runs from 
47 d. to 58 d. Sterling per pezz0. 

EXAMl'. How much Sterling money is equivalent 
to 3390 pezzos 16 foldi of Genoa, exchange at Slid. 
Sterling per pezzo ? 

Soldi. d. Pez. So/di. 
U 20 : 51; :: 3396 16 

8 20 

160 67816 
415 

339080 
67816 

271 264 
-- d. L. s. tl. 

160)28143640(I758,n = 732 18 I: 
If Sterling money. be given, it lIlay be reduced or 

changed into pezzos of Genoa, by~reverfing the former 
operation. 

Ex-change money is J N!Llced to lire-mouey, by being Exchange, 
llluluplied. by H, as jo110\\S : -..--

f e;:,.foUi. Decimally. 

J _ 

-,-
X -
4-

3390 16 3~9o,8 
Sf 5·1) 

16954 0 

r695 8 
847 14 

169,\"40 
237356 

169540 

Lires I9497 2'· Llres J9497.100 
And lire.money is r~duced to exchan~e.money by 

dividing it by H. . 
In Milan, J crown 80 
In Naples, I ducat 8~ 
Iu Leghorn., I piafrre 20 
In Sici1y, I crown 127;, 

VUL Exchange with Leghorn. 
MONEY-TAgLE. 

12 Denari} k J I fi)ldi s. d. 
20 Soldi ma e I I piaare = -'} 6 Ster!. 

Books and accounts are kept in piafires, foldi, and 
denari. The piallre here coni·ills of 8 lires, and the 
lire contains 20 foldi, and the foidi 12 dwari, and 
confequently exchan.ge-maney is 6 times better tnan 
lire money. The .courf~ of exchange is from 47d. to 
58 d. StM"lingper j9iaflre. . 

EXAlliPLE. What is the Stel'lingvaluc Qf 731 pi
aCl:res, at 55; each? 

s. d. 
4 or 48=~ 

6=~ 
I~=~ 

731 piafrres, at SS~ d. 

146 4 
i8 5 
411 

6 

L. 169 0 IO! Anf. 
Sterling-money is reduced to money of Leghorn, by 

reverfing the former operation; and exchange. money 
is reduced to lire-money by multiplying by 6, and lire
money to exchange-money by dividing by 6. 

. 100 piaf1:res of Leghorn are 
In Naples = 134 ducats I In Genev:a= 18S~ crow~s 

Soldi of Leghorn. 3 

In Sicily, I crown = I~3~ . 
In Sardinia, I dollar = 9 5 ~ 

The above are the chief places in Eutope with wllich 
13ritain exchanges direCtly; the e.xchanges with other 
places are generally made by bills on Ham burgh, Hol
land, or Venice. We {hall here, however, fubjoin the 
)Jar of exchange betwixt Britain and moil of the other 
places.in Europe with which .fue has aILY commercial 
intercourfe. 

Par in Sterling L. s. d. 
Rome, I crown 6 I;' 

NaplES, I ducat 3 4~ 
Florence, I crown 5 4j 
Milan, 1 ducat 4 7 
Bologna, I dollar 4 3 
Sicily, I crown 5 0 

Vienna, I rixdollar = 4 8 
Augiburgb, I flori n 3 r J 

Y 
Francfort, I florin 3 
Bremen, 1 rixdollar = 3 
Brel1au, I rixdollar = 3 

o 
6 
3 

Berlht, 
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Exchan,e. Par in Sterling L. 1. d. 
'--v-- Berlin, I rixdQUar 4 0 

Stetin, I mark I 6 
Embden, I rixdollar - 3 6 
Bolfenna, I rixdollar ~ 8 
panrzic, i 3 ~ fiori ns I 0 0 

Stockholm, 34~ dollars I 0 0 
Ruffia, I fLlble .04 5 
Turkey, I afp.er 4 6 

The following places, viz. Switzerland, NUl'em
hl1rgh, Lciplic, Drefden, Ofaabnrgh, Brun[wic, Co. 
logn, Leig~, Strafburgh, CracOw, Denmark, Nor. 
way, Riga, Revil, Narva) exchange with Britain" 
when direct exchange is made, UpOll the rixdollar, the 
par being 45. 6 d. Sterling. 

IX. Exchange with A1fterica and the Weft Indies. 
In North America and the Well: Indks, accounts as 

in Britain, are ·kept in poundlO, ihillings, and ponce. In 
N. America formerly they p.ad few coins circulating a· 
mong them, and on tIla·t a~count had been obliged to 
fubilit,ute a paper.currency' for a medium of their com. 
merce; which havingH.o intrinfic value, was fubjeCl:ed to 
many difadvantages, and ~enerally fuffered a great dif· 
count. In the We.ft Ind1(!s coins are more freqnent, 
owing to their comm ercial intercour[e with the Spa· 
nifh fettlements. 

Exchange betwixt Britain and America, or the Well: 
. Indies, may be computed as in the following examples: 

I. The neat proceeds of a car~o from Britain to 
Boilon amouIft to 8451. 17 s, 6d. cllrren~y: How 
much is that in Sterling money 1 exchange at 80 per 
cent? 

If 180 : 100 
18 : 10 L. !. d. 
9: 5" .. 845 17 6 

5 

L. 469 18 n .Ster. Anf. 
2, Boilon remits to Britain a bill of 4691.. IS s. 

nrl. Sterling; How much currcncy was paid for the 
bill at Boiloll} exchange at 80 per cellt ? 

If 100: 180 L. s, d. 
5 : 9 :: 469 18 n 

9 

5)4229 7 6 
845 17 6 cQrrency. Anf. 

3. How much Sterling-money will 17801. Jamaica 
eurrency amount to, exchange at 40 per cent,:> 

If 140: JOO 
14: 10 L. 
7: 5: : 1780 

5 

7)8900 
-- s. d. 

1271 8 6;. Ster. An).. 
EiUs of exch;mge from America, the rate being high, 

is an expenfive way,of remitting money to Britain: and 
therefore merchants in Britain generally choole to 
ilave the debts (he to them remine-d home in fugar, 
I'um" or other produce. 

x. Exchange with Ire/tina; 

At Dublin, ~lIJ all over Ireland, books Ilnd accounts 
a~e kept in ponnds, fhillings, and pence,. as in Britain; 
and they exchange on the 1001. Sterling. 

The par of olle !hilling Sterling is aile !hilling alUl 
one penny Irifh I and fo the par of 100 1. Sterling is 
roS I. 6 s. 8d. Irifh. The couefe of exchange runs 
frQm 6 to IS percent. 

EXAMP. I. London remits to Dl\blin 5S61. 10 s. 
Sterling: How much Irifh money \l'm that :.LIuountlO,. 
exchange-at 9i per cent ,:> 

L. 
If 100 : IO?:: : 586.) 

8 8,7 

800 : 877 410f5 
41055 

46920 

800)5 14360.) 

642'950(;25 
.Anf. 6421. 19 s.lrHh. 

By pr3.l.'l:ice. 
586.5 

p. cent • 
10 = T~ 

2 = 1-

8= 
i _ ~ 

4 - , 
S' - ~ 

8 - '4 

58.65 
11.73 fub. 

46'9 2 

5.865 
2.93 2 5 

.73312; ,------.-..--
9: I 56,450625 add. 

\ 642 '95062 5 
2. How much SterliRgwill 6251. Irilh amount to, 

exchange at IO{ per clnt. ? 
If IIO~ : 100:: 625 

8 800 
--- L. J. d. 

883 800 883)500000(566 5 0* Ster. An[. 
XI. Ex&kange betwixt London q1Jd otHer plAces itz 

Britain. 
TH E feveral towns in Britain exchange ~ith Lon

don for a fmall premium in favour of 1.ondos; fuch 
as, I, I~, &. per celit. The premiul11 is morc or Jefs, 
accQrding to the demand for bills? 

EXAMl'. Edinburgh draws on London for 8601. ex.:: 
change at J ~ per cent: How much money man be paid' 
at Edinburgh for the bill ? 

L. 
Mo 

per cwt. 
I 

, '8 12 "ij"o , , 
2 3 ?r ';jl , 
I I 6 .. 

1 I 16 6 premium. 

\871 16 6 paid for thel>ill. 
To 

• 

)~tit !\,jll~~ 
-----V"'~ 
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lixc!-;;r.:;;e. To a.vod paying the premium. it is an lIfu~l prac. 
o .. J tiee to rake tbe bill payable at London a certam num· 

ber of days after date; and in this way of doing, 73 
days is equivaIen~ to I per cent 

XII. Arbitration of Exchanges. 

TH E courfe of exchange betwixt nation and nation. 
naturally rifes or falls according as the circllmfiances 
·and balance of trade happen tovary. Now, to draw up. 
on and remit to foreign places, in this fluctuating tlare 
of exchange, in tBe way that will turF! out moil: profit
able, is the defign of arbitration. Which is either 
fimple or compound. 

I. Simple Areitration. 

IN lilllple arbitration the rates or prices of exchange 
from one place to other two are given; whereby is 
found the correfpondent price between the faid two 
places, called the arbitrated price, or pa~ of Ilrbitratio'!: 
and hence is derived a method of draWIng and. remu
ting to the bell advant2ge. 

EXA MP. J. If exchange from London to Amller. 
d~m be 33 s. 9 d. per pound Sterling; and jf exchange 
from London to Paris be 32 d. per crown; what muil: 
be the rate of exchange from Amllerdatl'l to Paris, iu 
order to be put on a par with the other two? 

Ster. Flem. Ster. 
s. s. d. d. 

If 20 : 33 9:: 3~ 
12 12 

240)12960)54 d. FIem.ptr crown. An.f. 
~. If exchange from Paris to L,ndon be 32d. Ster

ling per crown; and if exchange from Paris to Amfter
dam be 54d. Flemifh per crown; what mnil:be the rate 
of exchange between London and Amil:erdam, in order 
to be on a par with the other twO! 

Ster. 
d. 

If 32 

F!.em. Ster. 
d. d. 

S4 : : 240 

240 

210 

108 
---12) J.d. 

32)12960(405 (33 9 FIem.perl. Ster. A,!.f. 
From thefe operations it &ppears, that if any lnm of 

11lOney be remitted, at the rates of exchan.l!;e mention. 
ed, from :lny OJle of the three places to the fecolld, and 
from The fecond to the third, again from the,: third 
to the firl1:, the fum fa remitted will come home entire, 
without hicredfe or diminution. 

From the par of arbitration thlls fonnel, and the 
cOllrfe of exchange given, is deduced a meth(Jd of 
Qrawing and remitting toadvantagel as il'l. the follow
ing example. 

j. If excliange from London to Paris be ?2d. Sterling ExchaAge. 
per crown, and to Amfierdam 405 d. Flemtlhper pound ~ 
Sterling; and if, by ad vic:.: from Holland to l"rance, 
the courfe of exchange between Paris and Amfierdaul 
is fallen to 52 tl. Flemiih per crown; what may be 
gained per cent. by drawing on Paris, and remitting to 
AmflerJam? 

The par of arbitration between Paris and Amfrer
€fam in this cafe, by Ex. I. is 54 d. Flemiih P(f crown; 
Work as under. 

d. St. Cr. L. St. Cr. 
If 32: r :: 100: 750 debit at Paris 

Cr. J.FI C. d.n. 
If I: 5~:: 750: 39000 credit at Amil:enram. 

d.FI. L. St. d. Fl. L. S. d. Ster. 
If 405: I:: 39°00: 96 5 I1§ be remitted. 

100 

3 14 o} 
But if the cour[e of exchange between Paris and 

Amfierdam, inllead of falling below, rife above the 
par of arbitration., fuppofe to 56 d. Flemill1per c~o~n ; 
in this cafe, if you propofe to gain by the negoclatIon, 
you muil: draw on Amderil:am, and remit to Paris. 
The computation follows. 

L. St. J.FI. L. St d.FI 
If I : 405 :: J 00 : 40500 debit at Amfierdam. 

J. Fl. Cr. d.F. Cr. 
If 56 : I :: 40500 : 723-/ .. credit at Paris. 

Cr. d.St. Cr. L. S. d. Ster. 
If I :. 32 : : 723.,3 .. : 96 8 6~ to be remitted. 

100 

3 II 5; gained per cel~t. 

Innegociatiollsofrhisfort, a fum; for remittance is 
afforded OUI of the fU1Il YOll receive for the draug1tt: 
and your credit at [he one foreign place pays your debt: 
at the other. 

II. Compoul1d Arbitration. 

IN comp(mnd arbitration the rate or price of cx
E:hallge between tlute, fOUf, or more places, is given, 
in order to find how mUch a remittance l'affing through 
them· all will amount to at the Jaft place; or [0 find 
the arbitrated price, or par of arbitration, between the 
firfl place and the lafi. And this may be done by the 
iollowing 

RULES. I. Diil:inguifh the given ntes or pricc.s in. 
to antecedentlaud confequcnts ; place the amecedents 
in flne column, and the confeqllt'nts in another on the 
right, froming one another by way of equation. 

II. The firil: antecedcnr, and the hil: conieqnent to 
which an antecedent is required, mull always be of..lhe 
fame kind. 

IlL The fecond antecedent mnil: be of tIle fame 
kind with tht;: firft con(equenr, and the tIlird antece· 
dent of the fame kind with tIle Cecond confequent, &c. 

IV. If to any of the numbers a fraClioll he annexed, 
both the antecedent and its confequent mnft be multi
plied into the denominator. 

V. To facilitate lB.e operation, terms that happen to 
lie eqnal or the fame in both columns, may be dropped 
or rejected l and other terms may be abridged. 

IT'l. 
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lh:ehange. VI. MUltiply the antecedents continually for a.divifor, 
l ____ and tke conf~qLlents contimlally for a dividend, and the 

qLlO[ will be the anfwer or antecedent required. 

EXAMI'. I. If London remit IDool. Sterling ~o 
SJ>ain, by way of Holland, at 35 s. 1<'Iemifu per pound 
Sterling; thence to J:t'rance, at 58 d. Flemifu per crown; 
thence [0 Venice, at (00 crowns per 60 ducats; and 
thence to Spain, at 360 mcrvadies per ducat; how many 
piafires, of 272 mervadies, will the 10001. Sterling 
amollnt to in Spain? 

Antecedents. CQttfifluent!. Abridgtd. 
11. Sterling 35 s. or 420 d. Fl. 1=210 

58 d. Flemifu I crown France 29= I 

Ioocrowns France= 60 ducats Venicc 1= ;0 
I ducat Venice = 360 mervadiesSpain 1= 45 

27'1. mervadies I piall:re 17= L 

Howmany piafires=Ioool. Sterling = 10 

In order to abridge the terms, divide S8 and 420 
hy 2, and you have the new antecedent 29, and the 
new confequent 210 ; reject two ciphers in 100 and 
1000; diVIde 272 and 360 by 8, and you have H 
and 45 ; divide 34 and 60 by 2, lind you have 17 and 
39; and the whole will £land abridged as above. 

Then, 29 X 17:::::493 divifor; and Z[O X 30 X 45 
X 10=2835000 dividend: and, 493)2835Qoo(S750~ 
piafires. All). 

Or, the confequents may be connected with the fign 
of multiplication, and placed over a line by way of nu
merator; and the antecedents, connected in the fame 
manner, may be placed under the line, by way of de
nominator; a.nd then abridged as follows: 

,pox60X36oXIOO Z Iox60X360X [0 

58XIOOX2 72 29XIX 272 

~60X45XIO 2roX3cX45XI~ 
- 29X3429X1 7 

283)000, 

493 
And, 493)2835000(S750~ piallres. Anf. 

The placing the terms by way of antecedent and 
confeqllent, and working as the rules direct, [ave fo 
many fiatings of the rule of three, and greatly ihortens 
the operation. The proportion at large fOl' the above 
quefiion would frand as under. 

L. St. d. Fl. L.St. d. Fl. 
If I : 420 :: 1000 420000 

d. Fl. Gr. d. Fl. Cr. 
1£ 58 : I .. 420000: 724 I fj 

Cr. Due. Cr. Due. 
lf 100: 63 .. 7~41~; 4344H 

Due. Mer. Due. frIer. 
If I 360.. 4344a: 1564137~~ 

Mer. PiafJ. Mer. PiaJl. 
If~272 : I .. IS64I37H: 5750a; 

If we fuppofe the courfe of direct exchange to Spain 
to be 42fd. Sterling per piaare, the 10001. remilted 
would only amount to S64 7~ pia fires ; and, con fe
qllently, 103 piflfires are gained by !lIe negociation. 
that is, about 2 per cenf. • 

2 •. A banker in Amfierdam remits to London 400 I. 
FJemdh j firfi to France at 56 d. Flemifh per crown' 
fr~m France to Venice, at 100 crowns per-6o ducats; 

f.rom Venice to Hamburgh, at Iood.,Flemilhpel' ducat Eltcftall~. 
from Hamhurgh to Lillian, at sod. Flemilh per cru-~ 
fade of 400 rees; and, lafily, from LHbon to Lon-
don at 64d. Sterlil1~per milJree: How much Sterling 
money will the remittance amount to r and how much 
will be gained or faved, fuppoling the direct exchange 
from Holland LO London at 365. lod. Flemifu per pound' 
Sterling! 

Antecedent!. COJJfi'l uel#S. 
56d. Flem. I crown 

100 crowns = 60 ducats. 
I ducat = 100 d. FIero. 

50 d. Fiem. = 400 rees. 
1000 rees = 64d. Sterling. 

How many d. Ster. ::: 4001. or 9600od. F'lemilh! 
This, in the fractional form, will iland as foHows. 

60XIOOX400x64X96000 = 368640, and 
65Xloox50XIOOO 7 

7)36864Q(5z662;d. Ster. =2191. 85 6~d. St. AliI: 
To find lJUW much the exchange from Amllerot1m 

directly to London, at 36 s. 10 d. fiemifu per 1. ~ter
ling, will amOllnt to, fay, 
s. d. d. Fl. L. St. d. Fl. L. s. d. St. 
j6 10 If 442 .. 96000: ZI7 .3 IO~ 
lZ 219 8 6~ 

442 Gained or faved, 2 4 8~ 
In the above example, [h~ par of arbitration, or tbe 

arbitrated price., between Londun and l\mfi:erdam, viz. 
the number of Flemiih pence given for 11. Sterling, 
may be found thus: 

Make 64d. Sterling, the price of the millree, the 
fir£l anrecedenr; then all the former confequents will 
become antecedents, and all the antecedents will be. 
come confequents. Place 240, the pence ill 1. Sterling, 
as the lafi confequent, and then pro«eed as taught a. 
hove, viz. 

Antecedents. Confotjue1Zts. 
64d. Ster. = rooo rees. 

400 rees sod. flem. 
lood. Flem.::: I ducat. 
60 ducats = JOO crowns. 

J crown ::: S6d. F'lem. 
Howmanyd.Flem.= 240<.1. Ster. ? 

JOOOX50XIOOX56X24° 8" d 
6 

_-_,an 
4X400Xloox60 - 2 

2)875(437~d. =36s. S.;.d. Flem. per I. Ster. An). 
Or t,he arbitrated price may be fonnd from the .an[wcr 
to the qnefl:ion, by raying 

d. Ster. d. Flem. d. St. 
If 3 68

,6
40 

: 96000:: ,240 
7 

2688 
1344 

---- d. s. d. Fle1ft. 
3686 .<\-0)16 I 280000(437i = 36 5~ as before. 

The wor~ may be proved by the ~rbitrated price tbus~ 
As I~. Sterl1l1g [0 36s. STd. FlemIih, fo 2191• 8s. 6;d. 
Sterlmg to 4001. ;F'lemilh. . 

T 
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EJ:lh~qua. The arbitrated price compared with the clirea courfe 
--v- !hows whether the direct or circular remittance will be 

moll aUVJlHa::t0U5, and how much. Thus the banker 
at Amfterdaln willlhink it bener exchange to recei ve I'. Sterling for 365. nd. Flelllilh, than for 36s. lod. 
. 1"lcm iih. 

Exc HAN G E lignifies alfo ~ place in moll confiderablc 
trading cities, wnerein the merchants, negociams, a
ge,lts, bankers, brokers, interpreters and other per[ons 
concerned in comnterce, meet on certain days, and at 
certaiu times thereof, to confer and treat together of 
matters relating to exchanges, remittances, payments, 
adventures, alfurallces, frcightments, and other mer
cantile:: negociations, both by fea and bnd. 

In Flan(lcrs, Holland, a!ld feverdl cities of France, 
thefe places are called bltrfe!; at Paris and Lyons,placer 
.de cha!1ge ; ;And in the Hanfe towns, c:iili:ges ofmerihalits. 
Thefe afiemblies are held with fo much exactnefs,. and 
merchants and negociants are [0 il1difpenfably required 
to attend at them, that a perron's abfence alone makes 
him be fllfpccteJ of a failure or bankruptcy. The 
11I.01l conlider.:ble exchanges in Europe, are that of 
Amllerdam; alld that of London, called the ROFt! 
Exchange. 

Even ill the rime of the anci ent !'\.omans, there were 
places for the merchants [0 'meet, ill mo1l of the oonli
derable cities ()f the empire. That faid by fome to 
have been built al Rome in the year of the city 259, 
493 years before our Saviollr, under the confulate of 
AppillS Claudius and Publius SerV'ilius, was called col
fegimn 1/ZercatorU17t; whereof it is pretended there are 
frill fome remains, called by the modern Romans loggia, 
the lodge; and now u[oally, the Place of St George. 
This notion of a Roman exchange is fuppo[ed to be 
f9unded on the atlthority of Livy, wlijofe words are as 
follow; viz. Certamelt conJulibus inciderat, uter dedi~a
ret lWeI'ClI,."ii adem. Senates it fi rem ad populum rej1cit : 
utri eorum dedicatio j!lJfu populi data effit, eUPJ prtEejJ~ 
tUJn01ttE mercatorium collegium iltflituere juJlit. Liv .Iib.ii. 
Bllt it mull be here remarked, that collegium never fig
nificd a building for a .fociety ·in the purer ages.of the 
Laiin tongue; [0 that cofJegiurn mercatonmz inJJjtuere 
IDllft not be rendered to build an exchange for the mel'
chants, btU to incorporate the merchants into a com
pany. A~ Mercury was the God of traffick, this tEdes 
M,;rc!!.ri fcems to have been chiefly deligned for the 
devotions of this company or corporation. 

EXCHEQ..UER, in the Britiih jnrifpJudence, an 
lIllcient £Ourt of record, in whichall canfes concern
i'1g the revenues and rights of the crown are heard 
and determined, and where the crown revenues are reo 
ceived. It [Ook this n:.Jme from the cloth th-'lt covered 
the table of the court, which was party-colouredJ or 
chcquered. 

This court is 'faid to have been ereCl:ed by William 
the Conqueror, its model being taken from a like court 
eftablilhc:d in Normandy long before that time. An
ciently its authority was fo grear, that it was held in 
the king's palace, and the acts thereof were nor to be 
examined or controlled in any, other of the king's 
conrts; bur, at prefent, it is the lall of the fOHr courts 
at Wellminil:er. 

In the exchequer, f:mle reckon feven conrts, vi:;>;. 
thofe of pleas, aCCOlll1tS, receipts, exchequer-chamber 
(which is an alfembly of all the judges 011 difficult mat

~ 

ters in law), errors in the uchequel;,. err~rs ~n the EJI'ch~CJ.ticr. 
king's bench, and, !altly, the CO:lrt of equIty III the --.,
exchequer. 

But the exchequer, for the difpatch of bufine:s, is 
generally divided inco two parts; one of whidi is chief
ly COIlver[ant illlhe jLldicidl hearing and decidingof all 
cauCes relating to tlie king's coffers, f~nnerly termed 
the exchequer 0l'accozmts .. the other is called the receipt 
oj th~ exchequer, being principally employed in re-
ceiving and paying of l1l0Iley~ _ 

Officers of the receipt may take one penny in the 
pound, as their fees for fums ilfued out; and rlley are 
obliged, without delay, to receive the money brought 
thither; and the llIoney received is co be put into chefis 
under three different locks and keys, kept by three fe
veralofficers. All {h eriffs, bailiffs, &c. are to accounr 
ill the exchequer; and in [he lower parr, termed the 
receipt, the debtors of the king, and perfons in debt to 
them, the king's tenants, and the officers and minifrers 
of tht: COllrt, are privileged \0 [ue one another, or any 
il:ranger, and to be fued in the like aCtions as are brought 
in the couns of king's bench and common-pleas. 

The judidal part of the excheStler, is a court both 
of law and equity. The court of law ill held in the 
office of pleas, according to the courfe. of common 
law, before the barons: in. this court, the plaintiff 
ought to be a debtor or accomptant to the king i and 
tbe l~ading procefs is either a writ of fubprena, or quo 
minus, which lail:goes into \Vales, where no procefs 
Ollt of couns of !d.w ought to rUll, except a capias utla
gatum. 

The court of equity is held in the exchequer cham
ber before the treatufer, chancellor, and barons; but, 
generally, before the barons only: the lord chief ba. 
ron being the. chief judge to hear and determine all 
caufes. The proceedings in this part of the exche
quer arebj Englifh bill and anfwer, according [0 the 
pratlice of the conn of chancery; with this difference, 
that the plaintiff here m.ull fet forth, that he is a debt
or to the king, whether he be 10 or not. It IS in this 
cOllrt of eqllity that tire clergy exhibit bills for the re
covery of tl;e~r tyt.hes,&c. Here too the attorney
general exhibits bills for any matters concerning the 
crown; al'lu a bill may be exhibitt:d againfr the king's 
attorney by any pedon aggrieved in any caufe profe
cuted againll him on behalf of the king, to be relieved 
therein; in which.cafe, the plaintiffis to attend on the. 
attorney -general, with a copy of t.be bill, and procure 
him to give in an allfwer thereto; in the making of 
which he may call in any perfon interelled in the caufe 
or any officer, or others, to infiruCt him, that the king 
not be prejudiced thereby, and his an[wer is to be put 
in without oath. 

Bllt, be£ides the bufinefs relating to debtors, farm
~rs, receivers, ac"cou~tants, &c. all penal puniihmenrs, 
Il1trufions and forfeitures upon popular actions., are 
matters likewife cognizable by this court I where there 
alfo fits a puifne-baroll, who adminifiers the oaths 
to high !heriifs, bailiffs, auditors, receivers, collectors, 
comptrollers, furveyors, and fearchers of all the Cll
fioms, &c. 

Tl~e ~x~h~quer in Scotland 1m the fame privileges 
and Jl1nfi:bCl:lOn as that of England, lind all matters 
COlli petent to the oue are" lil<cwife competent to the 
olher. 

Black 
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J:1C~e1uer. Black lJook if tht EXCHEJ)..UER, is a book under the 
.. Excife. keeping of the two chamberlains of the exchequer; 

.. faid 10 have been compofed in 1175 by Gervais of 
Tilbllry, nephew of king Henry II. and divided into 
feveral chapters. Herein is conrai:!ed a de1cription of 
the court 01 England, as it then fiood, its officers, their 
ranks, privileges, wages, perquiuu!s, power, and jurif
diCtion; and dle revenues of the crown, both III mo
lleY, grain, and cattle. Here we find. that for ORe 
{hilling, as much bread might be bought as w6mld ferve 
100 men a whole day; that the price of a fat bul
lock was only 12 fhillings, and a fhtep four, &c. 

Chance/lor of the EXCHE~UER. See CHANCELLOR. 
EXCHEf<!!ER.Bli/J. By Hatute 5 Ann c. 13. the lord

treafuret'3 may caufe exchequer. bills to be made of 
any fums not exceeding 1,500,000 1. for the ufe of the 
war; and the duties upon houfes were made charge
able with 41. 10 s. per cent. fer anflum to the bank 
for circulating them. The bank not pay ing the bills, 
aCtions to be brought againfi the company, and the 
money and damages recovered: and if any exchequer
bills be loil, upon 'iffidavit of it before a baron of the 
c:xchequtr, and certificate from fuch baron, and fecu
rity to pay the fame if found, dnplicares are to be made 
out: alfo when bills are defaced, new ones !hall be de
livered. The king, or his officers in the lxcheqner, 
by former fiatures, might borrow money upon the: cre· 
dit of bills, payable on demand, with interefl: after the 
rate of 3 d. p£r diem for every lOOt bill. And by 
8 & 9 W. 3. c. 20. an interefi of 5 d. a-day was allow
ed for every 100\. But 12 W. 3. c. I. lowered the in· 
terefi on thefe bills to 4d. a-day per cent. And by 12 
Ann. c. 11. it is funk to 2d. a.day.-Forging exche
quer bills, or the indorfemtnts thereof, is felony. 

EXCISE, (from the Belgic acciijfo, tribmum, 
It tribute) ," an inl:l.nd duty or impolltlOn, paid fome
times upon the confnlllption of the commodity, or fre
quently upon the wholcfale, which is the lall: fiage 
before the confumption. This is doubtlefs, impartial
ly fpeaking, the mofi reconomical way Qf taxing the 
fubjeCt, !he charges of levying, colleCting, and ma
naging the txcife-duties, being conficltrahly lcfs in 
proportion than in other branches of the revenue. It 
al[(, renders tke commodity cheaper to the con[umer, 
than charging it with culloms to the fame amount 
would do; for the rea[on jull now given, becaufe ge. 
nerally paid in a mllGh later fiage of it. But, at the 
fame time, the rigeur and arbitrary proceedil'1gs of ex· 
dfe laws [~em hardly compatible with the temper of a 
free nation. For the frauds that might be committed 
in this branch of the revenlle, unlcfs a firiCt watch is 
kept, make it necdfary, wherever it is efiablifued, to 
give the officers a power of entering and [earching the 
houfes of fuch as deal in excifeable commodities, at.ny 
hour of the day, and, in many cafes, of the night like
wife. And the proceedings, in cafe of tranfgrefIions, 
are fo fummary and fudden, that :L man may be con
viCted in tWO days time in the penalty of many thou. 
fand pounds, by two commiffioners or jllfiices of the 
peace; to the total exclufion of the trial by jury, and 
difreg:ard of the common law. For which reafon, tho' 
lord Clarendon tells us, that to his knOWledge the earl 

~:;:t~t. of Bedford (who was made lord treafurer by kkg 
Charles 1. to oblige his parliament) intended to have 
fet up the excife in England, yet it never made a part 

VOL. VII. 

of that unfortunate prince's revenue; being lira intro. lxeife. 
duced, on the model of the Dutch prototype, by the '-v--J 
parliament itfdf aftet' its rllpture with the crown. Yet 
fuch was the opir;ion of its general unpopl!Luity, that 
when in 1642 " afper.fions were cafi by malignant per-
fons upon the honfe of commons, that thy intended to 
introduce excifes, the houi'c for its vindication thercitt 
did declare, that thefe rumours were falfe and fcanda-
lous, and that their authors ihollid be apprehended and 
brought to condign punilhrnent." lis original dla· 
blifhment was in 164" and its progrcfs was gradual; 
being at firlt Idid upon thofe perfolls and cornmodititll 
where it was fuppofcd the hardlhip \Vonld Lc leafi per-
ceivable, viz. the maktrs and vendei'S of beer, ale, cy-
der, and perry; and the loyalifis at Oxford foon fol-
]Qwed tlle example of their brethren at W d! minfier, by 
impofing a ilmi)ar duty: both f:des protefling, that it 
lhould be cominued 110 longtr than [(} the end of tIle 
war, and then be utterly aboliflled. But the parIil-
mem at Weilminfier foon after ill1 pored it on Relh, 
winc,· tobacco, Lugar, alld filch a multitude of other 
commodities, that it might be fairly dtr;ol:.inatto gene-
ra/: in PUI foance of the plan laid dowll by Mr. Pymma 
(who frems to have been the falherof the exci[,) in his 
letter to Sir John HOlham, fignifying, "th It they 
had proceeded in the excife to many particulars, anc! 
intended to go on farther; but that it would be ne-
celfary to ufe the ptople to it by little and little." And 
afterwards, when the nation had been accu(tomea to it 
for a fcries of years, the fllcceeding champions of li-
berty boldly and openly declared " the impoil of ex. 
eife to be the mofi eafy and indifferent levy [h~t could 
be bid upon the people;" and accordingly colltinuu{ 
it during the whoIa ufurpation. Upon king Charle~':a 
return, it having then been long eflablilhed and its 
produce well known, fome part of ir was given to the 
crown, in J2Car.lI. by wayofpllrcbafe fort he feudal 
tenures alldotheropprefiive parts of the hereditaryreve-
nue. BIIt, (rom.its firfi original to the prefent time, its 
very name has been odious [0 the people. It has, never· 
thelefs, been i m pofed on ;:;'LlI1dance of other commodities 
in the reigns of king William III. and every li.lcceeding 
prince, to fuppon the enormous expences occafioned 
by the wars 011 the continent. Thus brandies and o-
ther fpirits are now excifed at the dHlilJery ; pri11le(l 
filks and linens, at the prinrer's; fiarch and-hair pow. 
der, at the malcer's; gold and Giver wire, at the 
wiredrawer's; all plate what[oever, firfi in the hands 
of the vender, who pays yearly for a licence to fell it ; 
and afterwards in the hands of the occupier, whe! alfo 
pays an annual duty for having it in his cllfiody ; and 
coaches and other wheel. carriages, for which the oeen-
pier is excifed ; tho' not with the fame circumfl:anees of 
arbitrary firiCtnefs with regard to plate and coaches as 
in the other infianccs. To thefe we may add coffee 
and tea, chocolate and cocoa pafte, for which the dUly 
is paid by the retailer; all artificial wines, common-
ly called Jweets; paper and palleboard, firll whnt 
made, and again if ilained or printed ;. malt, as before
mentioned; vinegars i and the manufaCture of gIafs ; 
for all which tbe duty is paid by the manufacturer; 
hops, for which the perf Oil that gathers them is an-
fwerable; candles aud fo:tp, which are paid for at the 
maker's; malt liqnors brewed for fale, which are ex-
cifeu at the hrewery; cyder and perry at the veIt-

H sen.; 
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j~,iaons der's; leather acId ikillS, at the tanner's; anG, lately, 

It . toi.3acCl, at the 111dnuLi:1l:rtr's: A litt, ,". bich no 
Ex.:o~cana. friend to h}s couLtry \voqld \\ ilh [0 fee farther ili
~ creafc:J,. 

Tbe excife was formerly farE,cd onr; but is now 
--managed'for tho king 'by cemmiffumers in both king
dom", WllO receive the whole produa of the excife, 
:rnd pay it into the c,cLcquer. Thefe commiiEone.rs 
~rc nIne in l1umlx1' in El:gland, and fi",e ill ScotIan!.!. 
The. former have a falary of lOCO 1. II year, the lader 
Goo I. They are oDtigtd by oa,th to take 110 fee or re
v.drd but from the king himfeH; and from them there 
lies an appe&1 to Ii" e olher COID1PlilIioncrs called CUil.1J:ij

fiulteu ('.F appet/I.r-. 
. EXCISION, in furgery, the Cllt[;ng Ollt, or cutting 
off, r.ny ran of th~ body. 

Ex C IS ION, iIi a fcripture fcnr::, n'C?ns the cntting off 
(If a perfon from his people, e:: way of punilhll1cnt for 
10111e Gn Gy him ()o:lllninc:J. 1'1;(: Jews, Selden in
forms us, reckon lI\) 36 crimes, to which they p"'oend 
this pllnifhmtnt i~ due. The Ra[;[,ins reckon three 
kinds. of txciflon; oc;e, which ddtroys only the ba.dy ;. 
ilnothel, which ddlroys. the fOllI only; and a thi.rd, 
which cldl:roys both body and filUI. The firfi kind of 
ctciGon they pretend is an umimely death; the feconU· 
is an utter t xtindion of the foul; :md the third, a. 
compound of the two former: thus, making the foul 
luonal or immortal, fays Seldon, according to the de
grees of miibehaviour and wickednefs of the pt'ople. 

EXCLAMATION. See ORATORY, no 85. 
EXCLUSION, or Bill of EXCLUSION" a bill pro

pofed abodt the clofe of the reign of king Charles II. 
for excluding the duke of York, [he king's brother, 
from the throne, on account of his being a Papifi. 
'EXCLUSIVE, is,fometimes ufed adjective)y, thus; 
A patent carries with it an exclufive privilege. Some
~imes adverbially: as, He fent him all the numbers (rom. 
nO 145 to nO 247 exdufive; that is, _all between there 
two numbers, which themfe1ves w.ere excepted. 

EXCOECARIA, in botany: A genus of the tri
Andria order, belonging to thQ. dioecia c1afs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 38th 
order, Tricoccte. The male amentum is naked; there 
is no calyx nor corolla; there are three fiyles, and a 
tricocous capfule. There is but one fpecies, the agal
locba, or aloes-wood, a native of China and fome of 
the Indian inands, is abollt the fame height and form 
as the olive tree. Its trunk is of three colours, and 
contains three forts of wood: the heart is that of tam
blC or calambac, which is deare.r in the Indies than 
even gold itfelf. It ferves to perfume clothes and a
partments; and i.') efieemed a fovereign cordial in faint
ing fits, a ref1:orative in the palfy, and a cllre for afca
rides in children. It is burnt as incenfe in the Chinefe 
and Indian ttmples; and it isalfo nfed to fet the moil: 
l)reciolls jewels that are worked in the Indies. 

The aloes-wood is very highly valued; and firange 
fables were invented as to the origin 'or the tree that 
yields it; fome p:-etf'nJing that it grew in Paradife, and 
was only conveyed to us by means of the rivers over
flowi.ng their banks and fwc.eping off the trees in their 
,vay; others a,ffit'ming that it grew on il13cceffible 
mountains, where it was gllarded by certain wild beafis) 
&c. The Siameie ambaffadors to the court of France 
in I686~ whQ brought a prefent of this wood from 

t.b'eir emperor, Ddt gave the Europeans any conGftent EliCOllltmf. 

accoullt of it. See ).lLO-A/o;'J. nicltion. 
EXCOMMU NlCATION, an. ecclefia.fiical penal- '----v---' 

ty IDr cenfnre) whereby fuch perfolls as are guilty of 
any l'otorious crime or offen~e, arc feparattd from the 
commuJ1.ion of the church, and deprived of all fpiritual 
advamages. 

Excomml1nication is founded on a natural right 
which an focieties have,of excluding out of their body 
fuch as violate the laws thereof; and it was OJ iginally 
infti tut~d for preferving the purity of the chllrch; but 
3mbi,i.clls ecclefiafiics converted it by degrees into an 
~ngin€ for promoting [heip o\yn power, and infiiaed it 
Oll .the mofr frivolous occaGons. 

The. Fower of excommUl:ication, as well as other 
acts of ecdefiafUcal difcipline, was lodged in the hands 
of the clergy, \\ho difiinguiIhed it into the greater and 
le1fer. The leiTer excommunication, urn ply c;alled aphorif
mos, "feparation or fufpenuoll," conGfted in exclllding 
men from the panicipation of the eucharifi, and the 
prayers of the faithful. Bnt they were not expelled 
tJle church; for they had the IlTiviJege of being pre
fent at the reading of the Scriptures, the fermoils, -and 
the prayers of the catechumens and penitents. This 
excom mupication was. illfiiaed for leffer crimes; fuch 
:.l'S neglec1:ing to attend the fervke of the ehurell, lllif
behaviour in it, and the like. 

The greater excommunication, called panfeleJ apho
"ijmoJ, "totillfeparation and anathema," conufieo.in an 
abio)ute and entire exclufion from the CHurch and tbe 
participation of all its rites. When any pc!tfon was 
~llUs excommunicated, no.rice was given of it by circu
lar letters to the mofr eminent churches all over th'e 
world, that they might all confirm this act of difcipline, 
by refufing to admit the delinquent to their communi
on. The confequences of this latter excommnnicatiQll 
were very terrible. The excommunicated perfon w.as 
avoided in civil commerce and outward converfation. 
No one was to receive him int~ his houfe, nor eat at 
the fame table with him; and when dead, he was de.:. 
nied the folerilll rites ,of burial. 

The RomHh pontifi-cal takes notice of three kinds of 
excommunication. J. The minor, incurred by thQfe 
who have any correfpondence with an excommunica
ted perfon. 2. The major, which falls npon thofe who 
difobey the commands of the holy fee, or refnfe to fub
mit to certain p0ints of difdpline; in confequence of 
whi€'h they are excluded from the church militant a.nd 
triumphant, a.nd delivered over to the devil and his an. 
gels. 3. Anathema, which is properly that pronoun
ced by the pope againfi heretical princes and countries. 
In former ages, thefe papal fulminations were moil: 
terrible things; but at prefent, they are formidable to 
none but a few petty fiates of Italy. 

Excommunication, inthe Greek church, cuts off the 
offeneer from all communion with the 318 fathers of 
the firfi council of Nice, and wi.th the faints ; configns 
him over to the devil and the traitor Junas ; and con
demns his body to remain after death as hard as a tlint 
or piece of freel, llnlefs he humbles himfelf aEd.makes 
atonement for his fins by a fincere repentance. The 
form abounds with dreadful· imprecations; and the 
Greeks aiferr, that if a perfon dies excommunicated, 
the devil enters into the lifelefs corpfe; and therefore, 
in order to prevent it, the relations of the deceafed Ci),t 

, his 
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tttt.mlJ\\'i~ his hooy in l'ieces,andboii tliel'n- ifl, wl,M~. It is a cu- Godwyn, in his M~fe! cmtf A.1roll, dil1:inguiihes th.ree Excoml'l'!tl-
nioat!ion; flam for rile patriarch of jerufalem :mmrallr ~ e~cEl.m- degrees, or killds, of exccrnllttllnic<ltioJ1 alnong the niotiO'O 
----- mnnic3te t.1e pope and the church of Rome ; on wInch Jews. The firfl: he finds intimaud in john ix. 22. The II 

()ccauQn, eogetl.lc.r with a great d~~l of idU: ceremo1ly, foccond itl ICcYr. v. 5. Andth'e th-ird in I Car. xvi. 22. E!{C~f 
he drives a natl IDto the gl'Ound wull a ham Il'Ier, as a See NlDDUI. 
mark of malediction." The tute of the B'erledrC'tines gives the flame Itxco17!-

Tme form of excommnnic_ation in the chord!. of Eng-- ;,tt(1rjtJa'tiotJ to the being exclnded from the ol'atO!y, anlt 
lalla anciently ran thas: "By the aathority of God the cdttlmOl1 table of the houfe, in 'the inns of coute 
the' Fa.tlter Almighty, the Son and Holy Gllell, altd called dt[c01tmionilJg. This was the pl1l1ilhmem OffllCh 
of Mary the bleffed mother of God,' we excommUtli-: monks as came to'o late. " 
eMe, ana:tbematize,an4fequdler from the pale ofho- E)lCCHII'vf'C7N"lCATIOli'I, or a being fec1uded from a 
ly mother church, &c." The ca:ufes of exc?mmuni- p<rrtidparion nnhe myfteries of religion, was a-lfo ill 
cation fn England 'are, contempt of theblflwp's' cuurt, life-under pa$'aniflll. , . .. _. 
herefy, 'neglect of public worfuip and tIre fa:cra1nenrs; 'Snch as 'wen thut excOmlnUl1l'c2reQ ,~ere forbrdd'el'l [() 
incontinency,adultery, firnony, &c. ' It is defcribed rd affifior attend at tlie facrif'ices, or [0 enter within the 
be two-fold. The lefs is an,ecclel1al1:ica.l cel1fure, ex· temples; and were ~ftetwanls d'eli-vcred ever to the 
c1t1d'ing the party tram the participation ofrhe facra- d'emol1s and furies of hell, 'With certain imprecations; 
rnt:nts:' th« greater poroeeeds farther, and ex-chrdeshiru wl\idi was c:tlIed amoll~ the l\.omans djriJ dc!vbver'r!.· 
not 11Illyftol11thefe, butfrom rbe t:?'I11pany'ofall Clni- See EXE'CkATION. 
ftians. Bllt if tlle judge. of any fpiritual COl1rt exeorn! The prnids among the ancient Britons and G,mls,' ' 
municat'es a man for a ca!lf~ofwbich he hath nor the. Iikewite, made'ufe of e1CComn1tllticatioll againll: rebds ;_ 
!'egal cognizance, t,he patty may have :m Itfrion ag-aint'l: and inrerdi-a:ed tlfe commnnion M llH:ir myl1:eries to 
him' at common law, a.nd ,he is alfolillble to be indicted (uch as· l'efufed ,to acql1iefce i,n their -deciiions. See 
at the fult' of tIle king. DR urDS. 

Heavy as the penalty of excomtnunicatiorr is, confi- EXCORIATION, in medicine and [t11'g~l'y, the 
cered im a feriollS light .. there :lrc, notwirhftanding, galling, or rubbing off of the clItfcle, efpecially of the, 
many obfii.nate or profligate· men, who would difpife, parts berwtel1 the thiglisand about the anuS. In adults, 
th e brutum frdmen o{ l11-ere'ecc1efiaCtical cenfures, cfpe- it is occafionedhy riding; ttJuthwalking, or other ve. 
dally when pronodnced bY. a petty furrogate in' the liement e~ercire, and day be cured by vulnerary ap
country, for railing or contumelions ~otds, for non-' plicatioIls. In cliildren there is often 3n excoriatiol1, 
payment of fees or co~, or other mv'itrl. cRufe. The, Itoe-only elf the' phrts tle'ln" rHe- ¥udenda; chiefly of the 
common law, therefore, compaffionately fieps in to groin and fcrotu~n,. but likewife in ,t.he wrinkles of the 
their aid, and kindly lends a fnpporting hand to an- rieck, nnder the arms, and in other places; procee-ding 
otherwife tottering at!lthority. Imitating herein the from the animotiy of urine and fweat; litld'occaiioning' 
policy of the ancient Britons, among whom,according itching pains, crying, w;ttching, refilefiilefs, &c. To 
fa Cefar, whoeverwere interdltte(by thedrllids from' rem-edy rbis, the pans affected may be often wafhed: 
their faentices, " In numero irilpioriIm ac fceH:ratorllm with warm Water and fprinkled with drying l'owclers, 
habentur,_: ab iis onJl1.CS decedunt, adi[Lull eorum fermo- a-s chalk, hanthorn, but efpecially tLltty, lapis calami
nemqlle defugil1nt, ne ql1idex coma:gione incotnmodi' n~ris, and: cerus, which lnay be tied loofe1y in:l. l'3![, 

aceipiant: neque iiqlt:'tentibus jus-redctitnr, neque 110- and the powder lliOdk ollCOll 111,(: parts. ~ 
nos uUus ~omrtlUnica.rur." Anp IJence hy the Com·- : EXCREMENT, wba.ttver is difcha:tg.ed Ont of tlle 
mon law. an ex:commonicated perion is, difabled to do b'ody of animals after digefiir.n; or the flbrous part of 
any act that is required to be done by one that is proot/! tile aliment, mixedwitb the bile, faUva, and orhedll1ids. 
at legalis !ramo. He cannot fene upon juries; cannot be, Urine and the feces arc tRe grofs excJ:emtnts that are 
a wirnefs in aoy C0.lut ~ and, which is the worll of all; difcharged Ollt of the bladder oi' belly. Other exere
cannot bring an action, either real of' perfonal, torten· ments are the various :hutnours th:ft are fecYeted frQrtL 

vel' lands or morley cine to him. Ner is this the wh(')le:) the blood through d:re dltftrentfi r~il1el"s in the hody, 
for if, withil1-40 days :tfter the'fentenceJms heen pllO- and. which ferve for fevera! nfts; filch as the faliva, 
lilhedin the church, the effender docs not fnomic and [weat, bile, tile pancreatic juice, lymph, the femen, 
abide by the fentenceof the fpiritual court, the billiop, mils, the hair, -tHe 11Orns:\na h00fsof anilnalS. 
may certify fuchcontempt to the king ill chancel'y~' _Alchemi(ls, WllO have fought every where for their' 
Upon whichthereiffues out a writ to the fheriffof the gNat work., as they called it, h;I'Je particularly opera. 
connty, caned ftom the bifhop's certifi'catea fignifica~ ted mach on the excrements of men and other animals; 
vit; crr froni its effect, a writ de excomThtinicato cap;- but.,f'hilo[ophical chemif1ry bas acquired DO know
enda : and rhelberiff' flull thereupon rake the offen- ledge from all thefe alchemical laboLlrs, [loom the oh~ 
del' and inipnion him in the conoty jail, tiIllle is re- fCllI'ity with which thdrautlJors .have defcribed them 
condled to the church, and fnch reconciliation certin- The philofoph~c chemiCts h,ave noi much examined ani., 
ed by tbe billiop; llpon which another writ de excom-' mal excrements. Of thefe, Hombcrg is the only one· 
1"llllfJicato deliberando, ilTues ou·t of chariceryto deliver \~ho has particularly analyfed and examined human 
and rekaf/!' him. . ordure ; and this was done to fati~fy all alchemical 

EX,CON M U N I CA T 10 N was alfo pr:rCtifed amoI1g the' projeEl: of oile of his' friends, who pretended that from 
Jews; who ufed co· expel from their fynagoglle [nch as: thts rna.crer a white oil could be obtained, without 
1iad c,ommitted any grievous, crime. See the Gofpel' frueH, and capable ()ffixing mercury ll1to {jlver. The 
according 'to St John, ix. 2'2, xii. 42. xvi 2. . And oil was f{lund by Rumberg, but mercury was 110t fix
Jofeph. Antiq.J\ld.Hb. ix.cap. 22. andlib. xvi. cap. 2. cd by it. 
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F.xcre· The labours of this able chemi1l: were not, however, 

f.:ellce .felefs, like thofe of the alchemifis; becaufe he has 
i .. clearly relalcd tbe experiments he made on this matter, 
~ in the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences. Thefe 

experiments are cluiollS, and teach ft veral dfential 
things concerning the nature of excrements. There
fLllt of thefe excrements is as follows: Frelh human 
feces being diflilled to drynefs in a water bath, fllrnilh 
a clear, watery, infipi;J liquor, of a difagree1lble fmeIl, 
but which contains no volatile alkali; which is a proof 
that this matter, although nearly in a pUlrefactive 
fiate, is not however putrefied; for all fubHances reai
]y putrid furniih with this degree of heal a manifeft 

" See 1'". volatile alkali". The dry refiduum of the foregoing 
Irifallioll. experiment, being difiilled in a retort with a gradua

ted fire, furnilht:s a volatile alkaline fpirit and faIr, a 
fetid oil and leaves a refiduous coal. Thefe are the 
fame fubftances which are obtained from all animal 
J.Ilatters. 

Human feces, diluted and lixiviated in water, fur
l1i1h by filtration and evaporation of the water an aily 
fait of a nitrous nature, which defiagrates like nirre 
upon ardent coals, and which j.nflames in clofe velfels 
when heated to a cera.ain degree. This fame matter 
yielded to Homberg, who treated it by a complete 
fermentation or putrefaction, excited by a digefiion 
during 40 days in a gentle water-bath hear, and who 
afterwards difiilled it, an oil without colour, and with
ont bul fmeil, and fuch as he endeavoured to find; 
Imt which did not, as we faid before, fix mercury into 
Lil ver. 

EXCRESCENCE, in furgery, denotes every pre
ternatural tumonr which arifes from the 1kill, either in 
the furm of a wart or tubercle. If they are born with 
a perron, as they freqllently are, they are called nlEvi 
Ul<1terlli, or marks from the mothef; but if the tu
mOlll" is large, fo as to depend from Ihe !kin, like a 
fldhy mafs, it is [hen called a!arcolnlf. See SUR G ER Y. 

EXCRETION, Of SECRETION, in medicine, a fe
paration of [Olne fluid, mixed with the bl00d, by means 
of the gl.lllds. Excretions, by which we mean thofe 
that evacuate fuperflllolls and heterogeneous humours, 
purify the mafs of blood: the humonrs which are ge
nerated in the blood are excreted by the glands, and 
are replaced by a fufficienr quantity of aliment. 

EXCRETOR Y, in anatomy, a term applied tG 
certain little duCts or velfels, defiined for the recep
ridn of a fluid, fecreted in certain glandules, and other 
vifcera, for the excretion of it in tlite appropriated 
places. 

EXCUBIJE, in antiqnity, the watches and gl~ards 
!<ept in the ddy by the Roman foldiers. They are 
conrradifiingui!hed from the vigi/it(! which are kept 
L1 the night. The exclIDite were placed either at the 
gates and enrrenchml!:l1ts or in the camp; for the lat
ter there Wb allowed a whole ?JJanipuluJ to attend be
fore the prtef.01-iIl7li, and fOllr foldiers to the tent of 
every tribulJe. The e"Xcubite :H the gates of the camp, 
an;:] at the rnt renchments, were properly called jlPti012CS 
One company of foot and one troop of horfe were af. 
figned to. each of the fonr gates every day. To ee
ftrt their poa, or abanJon their corps of guards, was 
on unpardonable crime • 

. The trj"lrii; as the ~ol1 honourable &rder offoldiers, 

were excufed froln the ordinary watches l yec being l:3:culpa-
placed oppotite to the efuitcs, -they were obliged to have tioR 
an eye over tlJem. E I. . I 'ltecutloa. 

LETTERS of EXCULPATION, III Scots aw, a --v-.-
writ or fummons iffilcd by authority of the court of 
judicatory, at the inltance ofa pannel, for citing wit-
nelfes to prove his defences, or his objeCtions to any of 
the jury or witnefies cited againft him. 

EXCUSATI, in clmrch hiftory, a term ufed to de
note fiaves, who flying to any church for fanCiuary, 
were excllfeil and pardoned by their mafiers ; but thefe 
were obliged to take an oath to that purpofe before 
they coult! have them again; and, if they broke the 
o.ath, they were puni!hed and fined as per[ons guilty 
cf perjury. 

EXEAT, in church-difcipline, a Latin term, ufed 
for a permiffion which a bilhop grants a priefl: to gG 
out of his diocefe ; or an abbot to a religious to go 
CUt of his monafiery. 

The word is alfo ufed in feveral great fchools for 
leave given a fcholar or ftudent to go out. His mafier 
IJas given him an exeat. 

EXECRATION, in antiquity, a kind of puniffl
ment, conlifling of direful c:urfes, and marks of infamy; 
fuch was that u[td againfi Philip king of Macedcm. 
by the Athenians. A general alfembly of the people 
aeing called, they made a decree, that all the fiatlle,. 
and images of that king, and of aU his ancefiors, 1hould 
be demolilhed, and Iheir very Ilame raZt'd; that all 
the feflivals, f.'lcred rites, pri<lfis, :md whate\er elfe had 
been infiituted in honour of him, fuould be profaned; 
that the very places where there had been any monu
ment or illfcriptiol1 tohis honour, Ihould be detefiable; 
that nothing fhould be fet up, or dedicated in them, 
which could be done in clean places; and, lafily, that 
the priefis, as often as they prayt:d for the Athenian 
people, allies, armies, ;ll1d fleets, fhOllld as many times 
deteil:and execrate P11ilip, his children, kingdom, land 
and fea forces and the whole race and name of the 
Macedonians. 

At the taking and demoliihing of cities, it was 
urual amongfi the Jews, Greeks, and Romans, to pro
nounce curfes upon, and load wilh direful execrations. 
the rebuiJders of Ihcm. 

EXECUTION, in a general [enfe the act of ac
complifhing, finifhing, or a[chieving any thing. 

EXECUTION, in law, rhe completing or finifhing 
fome act, as of judgment, deed, &c. and it ufually fig
nifi~s the obtainin~ polfeilion of any thing recovered 
by Judgment oflaw. , 

Sir Edward Coke obferves, that there are two forti 
of executions; the one final; and the other a quoufque, 
tllat tends to an fnd. An execlliion final, is that which 
lll.akes money of I he dtfendant's goods; or extends to 
hIS lands, and delivers them to tlie plaintiff, who ac
cepts the fame in fatisfaClion; and this is the end of 
the fuit, and the whole that the king's.writ reqllires t8 
~e done. The writ of execution with a quoufque, tlj(~' 
It tends to an end, yet is not final as in the cafe of a 
capias al .fatiJ/ac, where rhe defendant's body is to be 
taken, in order that the plaintiff may Ix: [atisfied for 
his debt. See CAPIAS. 
. Executions a:f eillier in perfonal, real, or mixed ac

tIons. h1 a }?erional actIOn, the execution may be Inad~ 
t~re. 
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Execution. tllree ways, viz. by the writ of capiaJ aJjatigaciendullI, 
,'---v--' again£l the body of the defendant ;' fieri faciaJ, againfi 

his goods; or elegit, again£l his lands. See FiERI Facias 
and ELEGIT. 

In a'real and mixed aCl:ion, the execution is by writ 
.. See Ho.- of ha!Jerejacias Jafill«1tI, andh4/lere poffiffionem'l/<. Writs 
ft.r~( of execution uind the property of goods only from the 

lime of delivery of the writ to tbe fheriff; but the 
land is bound from the day of the judgment obtained: 
and here the fale of any goods for valuable confidera
tiOIl, after a judgmenr, and before the execution award
ed, will be good. It is otherwife as to lands, of which 
execution may be made, even on a purchafe after the 
judgment, though the defendant fell (lich land before 
execution. Likewife, fherifIs may deliver in execu,tion 
all the lands w hereof others [hall be feifed in [ruft for 
11im, againit,whom execution is had on ajudgment, &c. 

\Vhen any judgment is figned, the execution may 
be taken oUt immediately thereon; but it it be not 
ilflled witliin ayear and a day aft a, where there is no 
fault in the defel-ldanr, as in the cafe of an injunction, 
writ of error, &c. there mu£l be afcire facias, to re" 
'\live the judgment; though, if the plaintiff fues out 
:my writ of execution within the year, he may C011lilllle 
it alter the year is expired. After judgment againfi 
.. he defendant, in an aCl:ion wherein fpecial bail is given, 
the plaintiff is at liberty to have exeemiou againfi fuelt 
defendanr, or agaillfi his b:.lil: but this is uuder.fiood 
where the defendalll does not render himfelf, accord· 
ing to law, in fafeguard of the bail; and execution 
may not be regularly fued forth againfi a baiJ, till a 
tlefault is returnedagain£l the }Jrineipal: aHo if the 
plaintiff takes the. bail, he iliall never take the principal. 
It is held thaL an execlltion may be executed after the 
eeath of the defendant; for his executor, bting privy 
thereto, is liabl,e as well as the tefiator. The execu
tor i3 an entire tIling, fo that he who begins mll£l end 
it: therefore, a Hew flJeriff may difirain anold one, to 
fell the goods feized on a difiringas, and· to bring tlle 
money into court. 

EXECUTION, in criminal cafes, the completion of 
t~eej/{a'g.- human pllniihmenr. This tollows judgment t; and 
,rml. mufl: in all cafes, ca})ital as well as otherwife, be per

formed by the legal officer, the fhenff or his depllty ; 
whofe warrant for fo doing was anciwtly by precept 
under the hand and feal of the judge, as it is fiill prac· 
tired in the court of the lord high ll:eward, upon the 
execution of a peer: thollgh, ill the cOllrt of Ihe peers 

DIad}. in parliament, it is done by writ from the king. .Af • 
. (J"INmen. terwards it was e£lablifhed, that in cafe of life, the 

j L1dge may com mand txecmion to 1ge dmlc without any 
writ. And now the llfage is, for the judge to fign the 
lalend;;.r or lift of all the prifoners names, with their 
feparate judgments ill the margin, which is left with 
ihe fheriff. As, for:t capital felony, it is written op. 
vonte the priJoner's name, "let him be hanged by 
the neck; formerly, ill the days of Latin and abbre
,-jadon, "Juj. per coli." for" Jujpendatur per co//um." 
And this is l;le only. warrant that the fherif! h;lS for 
1'0 material an aCl: as taking away the life of another. 
If lllJY cert<,inly afford TIldlter of fpeculation, (hat in 
civil caufes there lhollld be fuch a variety of writS of 
extcu.ion to recover a trifting debt, Hfl1ed in the kin,g's 
llarne, and l111l'er the feal of the tVllrt, without which 
~he iheritf canllollc~ally llir one fiep i and yet that the 

execution of a man, the moil important ana terrible Executioll. 
talk of any, fhould depend upon a margil1alnate. ----v--

The fheriff, upon receipt of his \", arrallr, is to do 
execution \\ ilhi 11 a convenitnt lime; which in t he coun
try is alfo left at large. In Londo." indeed, a mert: fo
lemn and becoming exaCl:ne!'s is ured, both as to the 
warrant ot execution and the time of e~ecl·tiJ'~·; there
of: for the recorder, after reponing to the killg in 
perfon the cafe of the fev/oral prifoners, and recdving 
his royal pleafiIre, that the law muft take its cOllrfe, 
ifIues his warrant tG the 1htriffs, dirtCting them 10 do 
execution on the day and ·at the place afligned. And 
iUlhe coun of king's bench, if the prifonc:r be tried 
at the bar, or brought there by hab.aJ corpus, a ru1(1 
is made for his execlltion; tither fpecifying [he time 
llnd place, or leaving it to Ihe difcretioll of tht flleriff: 
And, throughout tht kingdom, by flatute 25 Gw. II. 
c. 37. it is enacted that, in cafe ot murder, tl;e judge 
fhaJl in his fentence dirn:1: execution to be performed 
on the neXL day but one afttr [entC'nce paJl"td. But, 
orhe:rwife, the lime 2nd place of e:xecution are by law 
no part (·f the judgment. Ie has been wtll obferved~ 
thilt it is of great importance that the punifhmtnt 
fuolild follow the crime as early as poffible; that the 
profpeCl: of gratification or advantage, which tempts a 
man to commi: the crime, fhoulcl inflantly awake the: 
altendant idc-a of llLtlliill111ent. Delay of executiolJ. 
ferves only to feparate thefe ideas; and then tlie exe
cution itfelf affects the minds of tJle (peeL tors rath~r 
as a terrible fight, thall as the neceifary confequence of 
tranfgrtffion. 

Thelheriff cannot alter the manner of the executiolil, 
by fubfiituritlg one death for "nolher, without being 
guilty of felony himfe1f. It is held alfo' by Sir Ed
ward Coke and Sir Matthew Hale, that even the king 
cannot change tIle l"uFliililllent of the law, by altering 
the hanging or burning into beheading; though, when 
beheading is part of the fentence, the king may remit 
the rea. And, nOlwith£lanuing fome examples to the 
contrary, Sir Edward Coke £lourly maintains, that 
judicandum eft /egibuJ, non exempliJ. But others have 
thought, and more jl1fi1y, that this prerogative, being 
founded in mercy, and immemoriaIlY'exerciftd by the 
crown, is part of Ihe common law. F'or hitherto, in 
every in£lance, all thefe exchanges have been fOl' more 
merciful kinds of death; and how far thi$ may aIr!) 
fall within the kirig's power of gral1~ing conditi.onal 
pardons (viz. by remitring a fevere kind of death., 011 
condition that the criminal fubluitS to a milder) is a 
matter that may bear confideration. It is obfervable" 
Ihat when Lord Stafford was executed for the popHh 
plot in the reign of King Charles II. the then fheriffi 

'of London, having received the king's writ for be
heading him, petitioned the Houfe of LOI'ds, for a 
command or order from their lordfhips, how the faid 
judgmem fhould Lie executed: for, he bein! profecuted 
by impeachment, they entertained a notion (which i~ 
faid to have been countenanced by Lord Ruild), that 
the king could not pardon any part of the fen tellce~ 
The lords refolved, that the fCfuples of the fueriffs. 
were unnece!Elry; and declared, that the king's writ 
ol1ght to be obeyed. Difappointed of r~i{ing a flame ill 
that aifembly, they immediately lignified to the Houfe 
()fCommons by one of their members,thar they were nOli 
fatisUfd as to the power of lhe faid writ. That houfo 

t~ok 
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F.re~ntion to:)k t\Yo d,ays to cO:l{iderof it; ancl thell fullenly re- [or filch buildings as were di!1inct from the inain body ,E-;ege~ 

11 folveci, t hat the houfe was contellt that the fheriff do of the cburches, aad yet within the limits of the church ,ff.' 
~ ex:cute L?:'~ StaffilrJ hy fevering his head from hi3 taken in its largefl fenfe. Amon!T the exedrre the chief Exertl reo 

hr',IY. It IS hrther rebid, that W;lcn afterwards the. \Va, the BAl'Ti'stRY.' ",' . ~ 
fan~e ~ord Rl1{fel was cond.emned for high treafon up- EXEGESIS, a difcourfc:: by way 9£ explanation ot 
Oil lilJIi'tmenr, the king, while; he rcmined the igno- comment upon allY fllbjefr.ln the Scotch univer,fi-
III i 11 iOllS part of t l~ e fentence, ob[erved, " that his, ties, thereis an exerdfe among the ftudents in divinity? 
LorJ!hip would now filld he wis poJIeJIed of that pre- called an cxegejis, in which 'a quet1ion is flated by the 
rogative, which i!l the cafe of Lord Stafford he had reCpondenr, who is then oppofe4 by ,two or thrc;e 0-

denid him." One ca,n hardly determine (at thisdif- ther ftndents in th-eir turns; dnring wh.ich lime tl;!~ 
tluce from thofe rurbulent ti.l,11es), which 1II0ft to dif- profeffor moderates, and folves th<i: difficulties whi,cb, 
approve of, the indecen:t and fanguina.ry zeal of the the reipondenL cannot overcome. , 
fubjeCl:; or the cool and cruel farcafm of the fovereign. EXEGETES, (formed of'e,Hi'lo~til "I eXl1lain,") 

To conclllde: it is clear, that if, upon judgment to' amon~ the Athenians, perfous learned in the laws, 
be hanged by the neck till he is deacJ, the criminal be whom the judges ufed to confult in capita~ caufes. 
not thoronghly killed, bll~ revives) the lhcriff muft EXEGETICA, in algebra, the art of nnding, ei
l1ang hi 111 aglin. for the former hanging was no exe- ther in numbers or lines, the roots of the equation of a 
Cl1tioll of the [entence; and, if a falfe tendernefs were problem, according as the problem is either numerical 
ttl be indulged in fLlch c_afes, a multitude of col~uJiollS or geometrical. , " !. 
might cilfue. Nay, even while abjurations were in EXEMPLAR, a model, or original, to be imitated 
fDrce, filch a criminal, Jo reviving, vI'as not allo\Ved to' or copied. See M'ODEL. ' 
rake fanfr;]Jry and abjLl~e the n:alm; but hbfleeing to EXEMPLAR 111fo denotes the idea, or image, concei7 
fllnctuary \,';as held an e[cape in the officer. . ved or formed in the mind of the ariift, whereby he 

EXEcuTIo;'r, in the law of Scotland. See LAW. eondllfrslliswork. Such'istheidea0[Crefar,whic.h 
Pan. III. no clxxxv. 57. cIxxxvi. I). a painter has in his mind when he goes to make a piG* 

E"ECUTIO~, in the French roufic, is ufed to de- ture of Crerar. . 
note the manner of llnging, or of theperf()rmance of . EXEMPLIFICATION of letters Patent, denote4 
a fong. "As to the 'manner of ilnging, called in an exemplar, or copj of letters pateiIt, made from 
France ex/ctttioll, 110 nation lnay, with any probabi- the inrolment thereof, and Cealed with the' great {eat 
lity, difl)nte it with the French. If the ,("rench, of England. Such exemplifications are as effeCtual tq 
hy thcir commerce with the Italians, have gained a be lhowed, or pleaded, as the letters patel1t themfelves. 
bol,ler cO!l1poCition, th~ I(alians have made their ad- EXEMPTION, in law, a p'rivilege to b,e frec from, 
vantage of the French, in l~arning of them a more fome fervice or appearance: thus, barons and peers of 
,polite, moving, and exqitiilte executioll." St Evre- Britain are, on account of their dignity exempted 
mond. {rom being fworn upon inqneil's; and knights, clergy,-

EXECUTIVE POWER. The fnpreme executive men, and others, from appearing at tIle fherJfi's turn. 
power of Gre;at Britain is vefl:ed by the,ir laws in a Perfons of 70 years of age, apothecaries, &c. are alfq 
lingle perfon, the kihg or queen f<!r the time being. by law exempted fronl (erving onjuries; and juflicr:;s 
See the a:ticle KING. . of the peace, attorneys, &c. from pari1h offices,. 

The executive power, jn this efiate, hath a right to EXERCISE, among phyIieians, filch an agitatiolt 
a neg::i!i've in p;lrliamenr, i. e. to refufe alIent co any 1)f the body as produces falutary effeCl:s in the animal 
'ads offered; olherwife the other two branches ofIe- economy. 
gilIative power would, or might, become, defpotic. Exercifc may be faid to he either aCl:ive or paffive. 

EXECUTOR; a perfon nominateq bY,a teftator, to The aCl:ive is walking,hunting, dancing, playing at 
ta.ke qre to fee Ijjs will and teftameIH executed or per- bOWls, and the like; as alfo fpeaking, and other la-: 
formed .. and his effeCl:s difpofed of according to the hOLlr of the body and mind. The paillve is riding iq 
tenor of'the will. See LA W. . a coach, on horfeback, or in any other manner. Ex~ 

EXECUTOR, in Scots law, lignifies either the perf on ercife may be continued to a begi!1uing of wearinefs; 
inti tIed to fucceed to rIte moveable eftare of one decea· and ought to be ufed before dinner in a pure light 
fed, or who by law or [peeial appointment is intrufted air; for which rear on, journeys, and going into the 
wit h the adminiftrll.tion of it. conn try ,coillribute greatly to preferve and re-eflablifh. 

EXECUTORY, in law, where an eftate in fee, health. 
that is made by dceo or fin!;:, is ,to be ex~cllted after- Exefcife increafes the circulation of the blood atte. 
wards by entry, livery, or ,writ. Leafes for years, an- 11l1ates and divides the fluids, and promotes a :r~gular 
Duiries, conditions, &c. are termed iuheritances exeell- perfpiration, as well as a due fecretion of all the h.n
tory. ' mours; for it accelerates the animal fpirits, and facili-: 

EXECUTRY, in Scots law,. is the .moveable eftate tat,es their diftribntion into all the fibres of the body, 
falling to rhe executor. Under q:ecutry, or moveables, firengthens the pans, creates an appetite, and help~ 
is comprehended every thin?; thatmoves itfelf, or can digeftion. Whence it arifes, that thofe who accuftom 
be moved; fuch as cOfns, cattle, furniture, ready mo- themfelves to exercife are generally very robufi and 
ney, &c. , fe1dom fubjefr to difeafes. . , . 

EXEDRlE, in antiqllity, denoted halls with many Boerhaave recommends bodily excrcife in difeafes 
feats, where the philofophers, rhetoricians, and mm, C)~ a weak and lax fibre. By riding on h0rfeback~ fay~ 
of learning, met for difconrfe and difputation. The hiS commentator, the pendulous vifcera of the abdo,,: 
words occurs ill eccleliafiical writers as a general name men arc Thakell every moment, and gently rubbed a~ .,. ., . 3. it 
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_rc:~. it were Clue siat~;al1'Other, while in' the'melt'R time rhe rf)lmdth'~rn for earryin'g offt he water, airlng the fl:ra~, i~ercife. 
~ pUfe air acts on the lungs with greater force. Btlt it cleaning their dothts and accoutrements, and affifiing '---v---

is to etl obierved that a weal{ m~ll fhGuld' not ride with in the blllilleCs of the mefs, ought to be no aifagree
a fllll Ihmlach, but either before dinner, or aftet the abie exereife ro the men for !-ome patt of the day. La{t
tligellion is, nea.,r.iiniihcd; for When the 1l0maclds dif- 1y, a6 16 diverfioIls; the men mufJ be encouraged to 
tended) weak people do not bea,r thefe eoncuffi{)us of them either by the example of their officers, or by 
the horfe without difficulty; Init When the prima: vim fmalI premiums to rhoft \Y &0 {hall excel in any kind of 
are near empty, tIle remaining feces are diCcharged by fports as !ball be judged mofi conducive to health: but 
tiJ;is concuffion. SaiJ'lhg in afhip is·alfo an exercife of herein great cautioll' is lreceiIitry, not to allow them tG 

firea! life t'o weak people. If the vdfel moves with fatigue !hemfelve3 too nIm:h, efpecially in hot weather 
an eVeH ,motiol1 by increafing perfpiration it ufuaUy ex- or licldy times; but above all, that their clotJies be 
cites a wOIul:erful alacrity, crtQ{es an appetite, and pro- kept dry ~ wet cl6thes bdng the n\o{t frequent cauies 
motes digdUon. Thefe exercifcs ant more efpecial1y of camp~clifeafes. . 
ftrviceahle (0 weak people; but, ill ord'er to ilrengtheI\ . EXERC J SE, in military affairs, is tire ranging a body 
the body by mufcular mOlion, run Bing, and 130dily ex- of foldiers in form of battle, and'making them perform 
(I'fentS aTe. to be ufed. In thefe we .!bould begin with the feveral motions and military evoluttolls with diffe
lhe molt getltle, fltch as walkihg, and increafe it by rent management of their arm.s, tn'order to mike them 
degrees till we conie to running. Thofe exercifes of the eJ£Pert ~herein. See alfo W 0 R D S if C017't17t1J}Jd. 

body are more efpecially ferviceable which give delight Ex ERCI-S H, in the BritiOr navy, is the preparatory 
to tpt: mind at the fame time) as tennis, fencing, &c.; practice of managing the arrillery and fmall arms, ill 
for which reafon, the wifdom of antiquity appointed order to make the !hip's crC'\v perfectly lkilled therein, 
r.ewards for thoCe-who exce1l6d ih thefe gymnafiic ex- fo as to direct irs execution fnccdsfully in the time of 
6rcifes, that by this means the bodies of their youEh bartle. 
might be hardened for warlike toHs. The exercife of the great gun wa'S, tilllar,~ly, very 

As nothing is nTore conducive to health than mode- complicated, .and abounding with fuperi1uities, in 
vate exercife, f:o violent exercife diffipates the {piths, fhe ,navies of every narion. TJ;re f(j)llowing mctkod 
weakeas the body, deflroys the el'aofiicity of the fibres, was tlh~ll imr(')dl1ced into rhe' Br.itifh navy by all officer 
and exhanfis the ,fl'uid parts of the blood. NI? wonder, of difiingnifhed abilities.' 
theR, that acute and· mortal fevers often arife from too rfi, Silence • 
. viotcnt exercife of the body; for the motion of tht! 2d, Call100fe yonI' gUllS.: 
venous blood towa-rds the heart beiHl?; quickened by the 3d, Level yonI' gUllS. 
,contraction of the mufcIes, and the veil'Ls beit1g- thus 4~'h, Take Ollt your tcil'l1pion~. 
depleted, the aneries'nl0r.e eafily-propel their corita·in- 5'th, Run Ollt YOltr guns. 
cd humours thr.ough the fma'llefi extremities into the ~th, Prime •. , . 
Jl:O,W lefs,refifiing. veins; and therefore the velocity of 7th, Point your gun's. 
the circulation will Qe increafed through.all the vcifels. 8th, Fire •. 
But this cannot be' pe'rformed witht>ut applying the 9tiJ, .Spunge yourgun,.s. 
humonrs oftener, or in a greater quantity, to the fie· IOlh, Load with cartridge. 
oretory organs in the fanle time, whence the. more I nh, Shot yonr gnns •. 
.fluid parts of the blood will l3e diffipated, and what re- 12th, Put in YOLir tompidn$, 
mains will be infpilfated; and by the greater action of 13th, Houfe your guns. ' 
we veifels upon their contlllinedfluias, and of the reo 14th, Secure your guns. 
acting.fl:kli<ks upon the ve(fels, the bloudacquires an in- Upon beat.to-arms (every body havingimmecliatelJ 
.flilmmatory denfity. Add to-this, that by tlie violent :epaired to their quaners) Ihe midfhipman command~ 
a.ttrition of tae folids and fluids, together with:. lhe lUg a number of guns, is to fee that they are not wiih
G6l.t thence ariling, all the hUJDours will incline to a out every neceifary article, as (at every gun) a fpungl:, 
greater acrimo!1Y,· and the faIts' and oils' of Jihe b1bod powder.horn, with its priming wire,), and a fufficiellt 
will become more'acrid and volatile. Hence, fays Bo- qu~nt.iiY of powder,.crow,.lJand-fpike, bed,. quoin,. 
erhaave, thofe fevers which arife frO-tIl toO lllllCh ex- trall1-I~ckle, &c" fendmg,yithoLlt delay for a fupply of 
ordfe or motion, .are cured by refi of Dody and any th'lt1g that may be amlffing; and for the greater 
mind, with fl!leh aliments and medicines as In6ifien, certainty of not overlooking any deficiency, he is to 
dilute, aum foften or aHay acrhillony. give Oriel orders to each captain under him, [0 m'ak;: 

The ,exercife ofa foldler in cil-mp, coniiderea ascon- the like examination.at his nfpective gun, and to take 
dtlcive to health, Dr Pringle diftinguifhes into three care that every requifite is in a ferviceablecondltion', 
heads; the firlt relating to his ,duty, the fecond to his which be is to report accordingly. And (pefides the. 
living more commodiouf1y, and the I·hird his diver- othe.ra~vanrages of this regulation) for the fiillll)Ol"b 
nans. The tiFft, c0nfifiing' chiefly in the exetcifc of certain aiIa freedy account being taken· upon tlH:ieoc. 
his arms will be no lefs the means of preferving health cati'ons, tltemid.!hil'm'an is to give each. man his charg~. 
than ,of making him expert in his dllty : 'and fre'll~ent af quarters (as eKpreifed in the form of the monthly, 
returns of this, early, and before' the fun grows hot, report), who is to featch for his'-p:trticular,impIements, . 
will he made more advantageous th"a¢} repeating it fel~ ane, not findi'ng them, is imnted'tacely to acql1ain't his 
dam, and fbaying out long at a time; fot a camp af- ca'ptain, that, upon his report tO'the midfuipmal1; 
fortli'ng Httle c:onvenitnceforrefre1hmenr, all'unn;ecef- they !nay be replaced. . 
Jary fadgue is te be avoided. As to the fecond anicle, 'rhe man who takes care of'th'e pow,ler 
cmring bo\!Igps far:- fuadi~g the tents, making trencnes· himfe!f ori the opl'oiitc fide of the. deck 

is to plac~ 
from that 

where, 
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l!xercifc. wl1ere we engage, except when fighting both fides at 
'-v-- once, when he is to be amid-lhips. He; is .lOt [0 luc· 

fer any other nun [0 take a cartridge from him but he 
who is apl)oimed to ferve the gun with that anicle;, ei
tl1er in :ime of a real engagement or at exercifc. 

LalHhorns are not to be brou~IH to quaner~ in the 
night, until the midlhipman gives bis orders for \0 do
ill'~ to the perron he charge3 with that article. 'i,very 
thing being in its place, and not the leaH Illmber ill 
the way of the guns, the exercife begins with, 

r. "Silence." At this word every Olle is tft oh
ferve a (ilent attention to the officers. 

2. " Catl loofe your gUllS." The muzzle lalhing 
is to be taken off from the gnns, and (being coiltd up 
in a fmall compafs) is [0 be made fafi [0 the eye-bolt 
ahove the port. The haling-tackles at the fame time 
[0 be cafi loofe, and middle of lhe breeching feized to 
the thimble of the pomillioll. The fpunge [0 be taken 
down, and wi!h the crow, hand-fpike, &c. laid upon 
the deck by the gun. N. B. When prepared for en
gagi ng an enemy, the feizing within [he clinch of the 
brecchi1lg is [0 be cut, that the gun may come fllffi
ciently within· board for loading, and that the force of 
the recoil may be more [pent before it acts upon the 
breechillg. 

3. " Level yonf guns." The breech of your me
tal i~ to be raiit'd fa as [0 admit the foot of the bed's 
being placed upon the axle-tree of the carriage, with 
the quoin upon the bed, both their ends being even 
cne with the other. N. B. When levelled for firing, 
the bed is to be lalhed ta the bolt which fuppons the 
inner end of it, that it may not be thrown out of its 
place by the violence of the gUll'S motion when hot 
with frequent difcharges. 

4. " Take OUt your tompions." The tompion is 
to be taken out of the gun's mouth, and left hanging 
hy its laniard. 

5. "Run out your guns." With the the tackles hook
ed to the upper bolts of the carriage, the gun is to be 
bowfed out as clole as pomble, without the aiIiflance of 
crows or halld-fpikes; taking care at the fame time to 
keep the breeching clear of the trunks, by hauling it 
throur;h the rings; it is then to be bent fa as to run 
deal' when the gun is fired. When the gun is out, 
the tackle-falls are to be laid along-fide the carriages 
jn ne:l.t fakes, th:n, when the gun by recoiling over
hauls them, they may not be fubject to get foul, as 
they would if in a common coil. 

6. "Prime." If the cartridge is to be pierced 
with the priming-wire, and the vent filled with pow
der, the pan alfo is to be filled; and the flat fpace, 
.having a fcore through it at the end of the pan, is to 
be covered, and this part of the priminr; is to be bruif
cd with tl~e round part of the horn. The apron is to 
be laid over, and the horn hung up out of danger 
frtlm the flafh of tile priming. 

7. " Point your guns." At this command tIle gun 
is, in the firfi place, to ~e elevated to the height of 
the object, by means of the fide-fights; and then the 
perfon pointing is to direct his fire by the upper fight, 
havinO' a crow on one fide and a hand-fpike all the o. 
ther, ~o heave the gun by his direction lill he catclies 
the object. 

N. B. The men who heave the gun for pointing are 
to !l:and between the filip's tide and their crows or 

4 
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halld-fpikes, t(') efcape tae injury theymigbtotberwife bmil~. 
receive from their being firuck againil them, or fplin-~ 
tered by a lhot; and the mall who attends the cRptdill 
,dth the match is to bri!1g it at the word, " Poin 1 your 
gUlIS," and knediilg upon one knee oppolite the tralll-
truck of the carriage, and at fuch a difiance as to be 
able to (Ouch the p.ioling, is t<' turn his head from the 
gun, alld keep b.owlng gently ufon the lighted llJ~tch 
[0 keeJ) it clear trom aliles. And as the 1I1lffing of an 
cnemy in Ciclion, by neglect or want of COOhltlS, is 
moll inexcu(able, it is particularly recommended t" 
have the people thoroughly infi.ruderl in poiming well, 
and taught to know the ill confequences of llot ta-
king propel means to hit their mark. wherefore they 
{hould be m3(ie to elevate their guns to the Rtmolt 
nicety, and then to point with the fame exaclnefs, 
having caught the object through the upper tight. At 
the word, 

" l"ire." The match is infiantly to be put to the 
hruifed part of the priming; and when the gun is dif
charged, the vent is [0 be elofed, in order [0 fll.orher 
any fpark of fire that may remain in [he chamber of 
the gun; and the man who fpunges is immediately to 
place himreJf by the muzzle of the gUll in reaJinds. 
when, at the next word, • 

9. "Spunge your gun." The fpunge is to ue ram
med down to the bottom of the chamber, and then 
t-willed round, to extinguilh effectually any remains of 
fire; and, when drawn out, to oe firuck againfl: the 
o!J[-fide of the muzzle, to lhake oifany fparkiior fcraps 
oJ the cdrtridge that may have corne out with it; and 
next, its end is to be lhifted ready for loading; and 
while this is doing, the man appointed [0 provide a 
cartridge is to go to the box, and by the time the 
fpllnge is out of the gun, he is [0 have it ready; and at 
the word, 

10. H Load with cartridge." The cartridge (with 
the bottom-end firfl:, ream duwnwards, and a wad af
ter it) it is to be put into the gun, and thruH: a little 
way within the month, when the rammer is to be en. 
tered: the cartridge is then to be forcibly rammed 
down; and the captain at the fame time if> to keep hili 
priming-wire in the vent, and, feeling the cartridge, 
is to give the word home, when the rammer is to be 
dra~I1, and not before. While this is doing, the man 
appointed to provide a lhot is to provide one (or two 
according te the order at that time) ready at tb~ 
muzzle, with a wad likewi[e; and when the rammer 
is drawn, at the word, 

11. "Shot rOlll' guns." The thot and wad upon it 
are to be put llltO the gun, and thrull a little way 
down when the rammer is to be entered ilS befote. 
The {hot and wad are to be ram med down to the car
tridge, and there have a couple of forcible ftrokes ; 
when the rammer is to be drawn, and laid out of the 
way of the guns and tackles, if the exercife or action 
is continued; but if it is over, the fpnnge is to be ie
cured in the place it is at all times kept in. 

12. "Put in your tom pions." The tampions to be 
put into tae muzzle of the cannon. 

13· "Haufe your guns." The feizing is to be 
put ~n a~aill upon the clinched e~d of the breeching, 
leavmg It no ilacker than to admit of the gnns being 
houfed with eafe. The quoin is to be taken from un
der the breech of the gun, and (he bed, fiill relling 

llpoa 
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7.ICerciit. uponcthe .bolt, with!; the carriage, thr\l~ Ul~?¢l', till, dentary life i~ tberefore equally prejudicial' to the ho- Ex£rcitol' 
~ the fout of i.t taUs off the a~le·lrt:e, leavlUg It to refr dy and [he mind. The limbs likewife become lUff; ~ 

up<m the iC!1d which projeCts ()u~ from, l.he foot: The, WP col'\[raCl:~n allkward cOllfrraill~d manner; a certain E:leter; 
metal is [0 !.Ie let down upem tillS. 1 he gun 1S robe difguflful air attends ~1l our actions, jmo we are very "--v-
pl:lcCd exaCijy lquare; anq the ll\u~'fle is to be c\ofe to near being as difagr~eal>le to ourfelves as to oLhers. 
the w(,)od, ill its Froper place for ,palli.ug the muzzle- An inc1i'natien to {tudy is highly commenda\<lIe; but it 
laillings. . ought not, however, 'to il1fpire us with all averfiol;1 to 

14. "Secure your gll,ns." The muzzle.Iaihings [ocie[y. The ulltural lot of man is to live among hi$ 
tunLl: :&dl:. be ~ade fecure, and then with one (acklo- fellows :a.nd whatever may be the conditioH of our 
(having all its parts equally ta\lght with t~le 'Qrt.:ech- j)irrb, or our utllation in life, there are a tboufand oc
~llg) the gUll is to be lalhed. The oth.er tackle is cafiol1s where a man muft n\i~ural1y deLire to render 
be bowfed taught, and by itfelf made faft, that it may himfelf agreeable; to be ~a:ive and adroit; to dance 
be ready to eafr. off for laihing a fecolld breeching. widl a grace; to command the fiery fieed; to defend 
N. B. Care mull oe taken La hook the fir.fr tackle to himfelf againfr a br'mal enemy; to preferve His life by 
the upper bolt of the carriage, that it may not other- dexterity; as by leaping, fwimming, &c. Many ra
wifeqbftruCt the reeving of the fecond breeching, and tional caufes have therefor/:! given rife to the practice 
to give the greater ,length to the end part of the fllll. of p,u;ticular exerdfes,; and th~ moll: fagaciollsimd bo
No pains mufi: be fpared in bowfing tl1!! lailiing very nevolent legillators have infrituted, in tbeir acagemie~ 
tan.e;ht, tha.t the g~m may have tbe lean: play that is :md \miveriities, proper methods of e. nabling. youth, 
pollible, as their being 100fe may be productive of ve- who devote themfelves to i1:udy, to become expert alf!). 
ry dangerous confequellc.es. The quoiJl, crow, and in laudable exercifes. .. . 
~nd-fpike are to be plU under the gun, the p\>wder- . EXERCITOR, in Scots law, he who employs ~ 
horn hung up in its p.1ace, &c. ihip in trade, whether he be owner, or only freight~ 
" Being engaged at any time when there is a large her from the owner. ., 
.Jwell, a rough fh, or in fqual1y, weather, &c. as the EXER.GESIA. $ee'ORATORY, nO 90 •. 
ihip may be liable to be (uddellly mllch heeled, the EXERGUl\1, among antiquarians, a 'little {pace a-
port.tackle fall is to be kept clear, and (whenever the round or without the .figures of it, medal, left for the 
working of the gun will admit 'of it) the :ptancharged infcriptiou, Cipher, ~evice, date, &c. 
}Vi~h that office is to keel' it in his hand; at the fame EXETER, the capital city of Devoniliire, fitua,te!l 
time the muzzle.lafuing is to be kel>t fafl to the riag on the river Ex, ten miles north of the Britilh cTlan
~f the port, and being hauled taught, is to be fflfren- neI: W. Long. 3. 40. N. Lat. 50, 44. Anciently the 
cd wthe eye-bolt over the port-hole, fo as to be out name of this city Was lfex, and Ijia DUl12fJOnioru111. The: 
of the gun's way in firing, in ord.Cfr to haul it in at any prefent name is a contraCl:ion of Excefler, that is, a 
dme of danger. . city upon the Ex. It is large, popnlolls, and wealthy, 
· This precaution is not to be omit.ted, when engaging with gates, walls, and fuburbs: the circumference of 
to the windward, any more than when to the leeward" the whQle is about three miles. 'It is the fee of a bi~ 
thofe fitu~tions being very fubject to alt~r at too lhort a '(hop~transferred hither from Crediton, by Edward 
wa;ning.' 'the Confdfor; and is one of the principal cities in tb~ 

A train. tackle is always to be made u,fe.of With the ki.ngdomfor its buildings, wealth, and number of irs 
,1ee~gllns; ,uid.tne man frationcd to attend it is to h~ i.1-1hraJ;itapts. It had fix gat,s, befides many turrets, 
very careful in preventing the guns running OUt at an feveral of which are now pulled down. It bad 
improper time. .' .formerly fo many convents, that it was called Monk
· EXERCISE~ may alfo be applied with propriety to t~wn, till king Atllelfian changed its name t.o Exete" 
the forming- ollr fleets into orders of failing, lines Of ab(')ut the year 940; at which time he a1f0 fortHiet;! 
.battle, &c. an art which the Fren<;h have terme~ ev~- the city (which had before been only indofed with a 
.Iutions or taElitjues. In thisfenfe exercife may be de- ditch and a fence of timber) with circular walls, em.
fined; the execu.tion of the movements which the dif- 'battlements, towers, and turrets of fquared {lone, en
ferent orders and difpofitionsof fleet:. o,ccafiona:lly re,- circling the whole, except the well ern fide, with, a 
quire, and which the feveral £hips are dlre~ed to per- deep moat. Beudes chapels and 5 large meetiug.hou
form by means of fignals. See TACTICS. fes, there are now IS churches within the walls, and 

EXERCISES, are alfo underfrood of what young 4 without. St Peter's, the cathedral, is a magnificent 
gentlemen learn in the academies and riding~fchoolsJ ,pile; though little now remains of the ancient fabric 
fuch as fencing, drawing, riding the great horfe,&c. of .the church, except that part which is called Our 

How uletul, how agreeable foever, frudy maybe t-o Lt;tdy's Chapel. It has a ring of 12 bells, reckoned 
,the mind, it is very far from being equally falutary to the largefl ring of the largc:fl bells in England: as ill 
the body. Everyone obferves, that the Creator has alfo its organ, whofe largefi pipes are 15 inches iII dia-

· formed an intimate connection between the body and meter, In 1763 the cathedral was repaired, beauti
the mind; a perpetual action and reaCtion, by which fiec, and new paved; when, in removing the old pave
the body illflantly feels the diforders of the mind, and mem, was found the leaden coffin of hilhop Bitton, 
the mind thofe of the body. The delicate fprings of who died in 1307; the top of "vhieh being deqyed, 
our frail m~chiJles lofe thdl' aCtivity and become ener- afforded anopportLwity of vievling the ikeletoll lying 
vated, and the've!fels are choaked by ()bllrud:ions when in its proper form: near the bOl1es of the finger. Was 

: 'we totally d'efifr from exercife, and the conlequences round a faphire ring fet in g01d; the flone con
. ilccelfarily affeCl: the brain: a more fiudions and fe.. fiderabJy large, but of no great value, on account 
· VQL. VI! •. , . I of 
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hetCf. ot feveral flaws in it Near this fiood a {mall neat 
~ duHce and patten of filver gilt, but the damp had de

ftroyed the greatell pan of the gilding. In the centre 
of the patten was engraved a hand, with the two fore
fingers extended in the attitude of benediCtion. The 
top of the crozier was alfo found, but totally decayed. 
A moil: beautiful modern painted glafs window has been 
lately ereCl:ed at the weflern end of the cathedral, the 
rallern end having before a remarkable fine antique one. 
In the other windows there is much fine ancient paint
ed glafs. The altar is remarkable for its beautiful de
fign and execution. On the left-hand fide of it there 
yet exHl:s ,the feat where Edward the Confeffor and 
his queen fat and infralled Leofricus his chancellor, the 
firll billiop of Exeter; and in the fouth crofs aWe is 
the monument of the fame Leofricus, who died 1073, 
which at the time of his intermenr was a part of the 
churcll-yard, but by tbil! enlarging of the church by 
his fllCCefforg became nearly the middle of the build
ing. The grand wefrern end of the church is moll 
magnificently adorned with the frames of the pa
triarchs, &c. The chapter-honfe was built in J 439. 
The beautiful throne for the biihop was confirllCted 'a
bont 1466, and is faid to be. grandell of the kind in 
Britain. The great north tower was completed ill 
1485, which comainsa bell that weighs 12,500 pounds; 
and exceeds the gr~at Tom of Lincoln bY2, 500 pounds. 
This city has had divers charters granted, or confirmed, 
by moil: of the Engliih kings; but it was made a mayor 
town in the reign of king John, and':I. connty of itfelf 
by king Henry VIII. It is governed by a mayor, 24 
'OIldermell, 4 bailiffs, a recorder, chamberlain, iheriff, 
IOwn-clerk, &c. They have a fword-bearer, and four 
.jJ:ewards, fonr ferjeants at mace wearing gowns, and 
iblff-oearers in liveries with filvcr badges. !t had an
cientlya mint; and in the reigns of king William III. 
and queen Anne, many pieces of filver money were 
coined here, which have the letter E under the bafr. 
Here are 12 or r 3 incorporate dty-companies. All 
pleas anrl civil caufes are tried by the mayo'r, recorder, 
aldermen, and common-conncil; but criminal caufes, 
and thofe relating to the peace, are determined by eight 
aldermen, who are jufiices efthe peace. Here are four 
principal fireets, all centring in the middle; of the city, 
which is therefore called Carfox, from the old Norman 
word Qpatrf voix, i. e. the fonr ways. Near it is a 
(ondu!t, lately removed from the centre to the fide of 
the principal fireet which was firll ereCted by Wil
liam Duke, mayor of the city, in the reign of Ed
ward IV. and there are others well fupplied with wa
ter brought in pipes from the neighbourhood. There 
is an old caflle in the north-eafl part of the city, caIl
ed Rougemont, from the red foil it frands on; from 
thence there is a pleafaur profpeCt from the walls. 
It is fllppofed to have been built by the Wefi Saxon 
kitlgs, and that they refided here, as did afterwards 
the earls and dukes of Cornwall. This caftJe was re
markably firong both by nature and art. The gate, 
which originally led into it, was walled up by order 
of William the Conqueror, in token of his having re
duced it to his obeclience after a very ob11inate refifi
ance; and dofe by it an inferior gate was made in the 
wall, in which fiate they both remain. The outward 
floue facing is kept in tolerable repair i but in the infide~ 

being bnt earth is gradually crumbled doWl'l. Here ]!xetfr.. 
yet remains the ancient chapel, built in 126o, and ---
kept in good repair, where prayers are read and' a. 
fermon preached in feffions weeks. The city hfelf 
is healthy, and pleafantly fituated on the fides of a 
hill, having other hills to its N. :W. and S. by which 
it is fheltered from the force of Horms. The bank 
which fuftained the ditch that in a great part fllrround-
ed the came, is plamed and gravelled, and accommo~ 
dated with feats, it being the place of refon for walk-
ing for the inhabitants; all:d the ditc.!l between it a!ld 
the cafile being filled up, IS now thickly plamed WIth 
elms, which form a delightful grove. The old palace 
is now entirely demoliihen, 3lid an elegant feifions-
houfe ereCted, where the affizes, qllaner-feffions, ancl 
coumy-cout.ts are held. In the city and fuburbs are 
IJrifollS both for debtors and malefaCl.ors; a work-houfe, 
alms-houfes, and charity-fchools; an hofpital for the 
fick and lame poor of (he city and county, upon tIle 
model of the infirmaries of Lendon arid Weftminfier ; 
and two free grammar-fchools. It has markets on 
Wednefclays and Fridays; and fOLlr fairs in the year. 
Great trade is carried on here for ferges, perpetuanasJ 
long-ells, and other woollen goods, in which it is com-
puted that at leaft 600,0001. a-year is traded for; yet nD 
markets were erected here for wooll, yarn, and ker-
feys, till the 30th of Henry VIII. Before that time, the 
merchains drove a confiderable trade to Spain and 
France: they were incorporated, in the reign of qlleen 
Mary I. by the name of the governor, confuls, and focie-
ty of merchant adventurers, trading to France." Here is 
alfo a weekly ferge market, the greatell in England, 
next to the Brigg market aPLeeds in Yorkfuire: it is 
faid that fome weeks as many ferges have been fold here 
as amount to 80,0001. or 100,0001.; for befides the vaft 
quantiteis of their woollen goods iliipped for Portugal, 
Spain, and Italy, the Dutch give large cemmiffions for 
buying up ferges, perpetuanas, &c. for Holland and 
Germany. It is particularly remarked of this city, that· 
it is almoft as full of gentry as of tradefmen; and that 
rowe of its mayors and bailiffs have defcended from, or 
given'rife to, good families, than in any other city of its 
bignefs in the kingdom; for the great trade and flou~ 
riihing flate of this city tempted gentlemen to fettle their 
fons in it, contrary to the practice of many of the in-
land as well as northern counties, where, according to 
the vain and ruimms notions of the Normans, trade was 
defpifed by the gentry as fit only for mechanics and 
the vulgar. The city was under the jurifdiC(ion of the 
Romans, whofe coins have been frequently dug up in 
and about it. After they left England, the Saxons 

. drove the Britons out of it into Cornwall, and en-
compaffed it with a ditch, bdides bulwarks. The 
Danes attacked and fpoiled it in 875; and afterwards, 
in revenge of the general maffacre of the Danes by the 
Engli!h, Swain, Qne of their kings, came hither with 
a great force, put the men to the fword, ravHhed r1le 
women, maifacred the children, burnt the city, and 
defaced the walls. A long time after tllis, juft as it 
was reviving, William the Conqueror belieged and took 
it 1 and it wa~ again bdieged in the reign, of king 
Stephen and Edward IV. In the reigns of Henry VII. 
it was again befieged by Perkin Warbeck, and batter-
ed furioufly: but th.e citi~ens forced. hiJll to raife the 

lieg¢ i 
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Zecter; liege; which fo pJeafcd the .king, that be ca.m~ hither, 
~ and prefentod a cap 0'£ rn,amtel1ance to tpe City, an.d 

gave the very fword from his fide to be borne always 
before the mayor. In [he reign ·of £dward VI. in 
July I S44, it was fmartly cannonaded by the rebels Qf 
Cornwall and Devon, who almof1: 1larved it by break
ing down its bridges, cutting off its water, and 1I:0p
ping up all paifages: but it 4eld out till the lord John 
Rnffe1 came with a force and raifed the fiege on. the 
6th of Augufi, which was then appointed as an anni
Terfary day of thankfgiving by tbe city, and is fiill ob
ferved as fnch. KingChades l.'s queen, to whom this 
city gave fuelter in the civil wars, was here delivered 
of Henrietta, afterwards duehefs of Orleans; whofe 
piCl:ure is in its Guild-Hall, as are alfo General Monk's 
and George I.'s, &c •. In the fouth-earl: quarter of the 
city was ahoufe called Bedford.houJe, wherein the above 

; queen was delivered of the princefs. This havinglate1y 
been taken down, an elegant circus is built on the 
fpot, with a theatre adjoining it; and for the con-

, "eniency of the inhabitants, a palfage has been made 
through .the town-wall to Southern Hay, on which 
green frands the county ho,fpital, already fpoken of, 
1;,efides a conflderable number of new builil1gs. There 
are remains of feveral ancient lI:ructUl:es, which ~re 
daily giving way to modern ereCl:ioRS ; amC'lllg the ref1:, 
an old building, {aid to have been a palace of king 
Athelftan. The Guildhall is a fpadolls and convenient 
building, whofe. front or portico proje~& a great way 
into the lI:reer, and was firO: ereCted in 1330, to whic:h 
its prefent front was rebuilt in 15'93, and repaired in 
i 728.. An arm of the fca formerly flowe·d nearly np 
LO the city's wall, till 1316, when Hugh Courtenay 
earl of Devon, in revenge for an affr"ll'lt, mined the 
navigation, 0y conllructing wears and dams in the river; 
lmt [0 remedy it, in 1439, an aCl:of parliament paffed for 
making a navigable canal, for .the better conveyance of 
~oods in barges to and from the city to Topiham. This 
was,~arried into execution in 158 I, but not completed till 
167; • nor was it after all found fuflicicnt, till the pre
fent haven was conf1:roCl:ed in 1697, when it was ren
dered capabt:e of bringing illips OilSO tons qllite to the 
quay, conf1:rncred near tlu: walls of the city. In fuclrt, 
Exerer,by a corill:ant adherence wits motto, Semper .fide
lis; has been applauded by all hirl:oriansfor its in violable 
fidelity to its [overeigns, whetherthey held their crown 
by hereditary or parliamentary right. The city fends 
two, members to parliament; and gives title of earl to the 
Cecils.-The fee of Exeter Was once one of the moll 
wealthy in the kingdom; ant its revenues were moll: 
:Ehamefully wall:ed by bHhop Voyfey, who alienated its 
lands. Wh;tl little he left" was fo much encumbered, 
that the fee has never been able to recover its former 
grandeur; and fo fmall are its prefenp revenues, that 
it has been fOLmd necelfary for the bilhop to hold fome 
other preferment for the better fupport of his dignity 
and rank. This fee hath yielded [0 the nation three 
lordcbancellors, two lord treafurers, one lord prefi
clent of Wales, and one chancellor to the tmiverfity of 
Oxford. The diocefe contains, the entire counties of 
Devonfuireand Cornwall, wherein are 604 parilhes, 
whereof 239 are impropriate. It hath four archdea
cons, viz. of Cornwall, Exeter, Barnilable, and Tot
aefs. ,The diocefe was fOl:merly valued in the king's 
"ooks at L. 1556 : I4 : 6; bllt, fince pilhopVoyfey's 
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time, it is lowered to L. ,00, and i.s' computed to l!xfoliatid 
be wortb annually L. 2700. The clergy's tenth is .H .• 
L. 1,200: IS : 2~.' To tbe cathedral belong a bHhop, ~ 
a dean, fo~r archdeacons, a chancellor, a treafurer, a 
chantor, 24 prebendaries, and other inferior officers 
and fervants. 

EXi'OLIATlqN, a term ufed by furgeons fer the 
fcaling of a bone, or its rHing and feparating into thin 
lamina: or [cales. 

EXHALATION, a general term for all effluvia or 
fieams rai[ed from the furface of tbe earth in form of 
vapour. . ' 

EXHAUSTIONS, in mathematics. Method of 
exhaufiiolls, is a way of proving the eqllality of tWI) 
magnitudes, by a redlfClio ad abJurdum; £howing, that 
if one be fuppofed either greater or lefs than the otber, 
there will arife a contradiCl:ion. 

The method of exhauf1:ions was of frequent ufe a
mong the ancient mathematicians; as, Euclid, Archi
medes, &c. It is founded on what Euclid fays.in his 
tenth. hook; t,iz,. that thofe quantities whofe difIerenceis 
lef& than any affignable quantity, are equal; for if they 
were uh"equal, be the difference never fo fmall, yet ill 
may be fo multiplied" as to become greater than either 
of them; if no[' fo, then it is really nothing. This he 
affumes itl the proof of prop. I. book x. which im ports, 
that if, from the greater of .two quantities, YOll rake 
more than its half, and from the remainder more thaR 
its half, and [0 continually, there will, at length remain 
a quantity lefs than either of thofe prollofed. On this 
foundation it is demonfirated, that if a regular polygon 
of infinite fides be infcribed il~, or circumfcribed about, 
a circle; the [pace,. which is the difference between 
the circle and the.polygon, will, by degrees, be qllire 

. exhaull:ed, and the circle become egoal to the polygon. 
EXHEREDATION,' in the civil law, with us Of

dinarily called diJinheriting, is the father's excluding 
his [on fr0m inheriting his ell:ate. 

There are 14 caufes of exheredation expreffed in 
Jull:inian's Novel; without fome one of which caufes, 
he decrees the exheredation 11ull, and the tef1:ament 
iriofficious, as the .civilians call it., Indeed, by the an

.cielH'Roman law, the father might pronounce exhere-
dation without any caufe; but the rigour of this law 
was ref1:rained and moderated by Jnf1:inian .. 

EXHIBIT, in law, is where a deed, or other wri
ting, being prodl1ced in a chancery fnit to be proved 
by witne1fe~,_ the examiner, or commiffioner appointed 
for the examination of any fuch, certifies on the back 
of the deed or writing, t!Jat the fame was fuown to the 
wienefs at the time of his examin3tio111 and by hiut 
fworn to. 

EXHIBITION, in law, a producing, or fuowing, 
of titles, authorities, and other proofs, of a matter ill 
comell:. . 

Anciently they ufed th~ phrafe, e:lhibitiolJ of a trage
dy, comedy, or the like; but now we fay reprefmfatioll 
in lieu thereof. 

EXHI-BITION, in old writers, is nfedfor an allow
ance of meat and druik, fuch as was cuf1:omary a
mong the religious appropriators of churches, wl1<t 
ufoally made it to tbe depending vicar. The benefac
tions fettI.cd for the mainraining of fcholars~ in the 
univerIiti.es, Flot depending on the fQllndatio.n, are alf!) 
calJed exhibitions. . 

I I .EX. 
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'Ethbrta.. EXHOR T ATION, jn rhetoric, 81ffers bnly from 

tion fUll-flon, in that the latter principally endeavours to 
E I t convince th~ underil:anding, and [he former to W'oI'k 
, xocOo! us,, on the affectiollS. 

.. EXHU MAT I O"N', of 'CX " Ollt of," ahd hurmts 
a grollnd)," the aCt of digging up a body interred in 
noly grollnd, by die atithority of the judge. In 
France, the exhumation of a dead bOGy is ordered, up
on proof that he was killed in a dueL By the French 
.laws, a parfon has a right to demand the eXhUffi:ltion 
of the body of one of his parifuione'rs, when interred 
Out of the parifh withollt his conrent. 

'EX'IGENCE, or EXIGENCY, that which a thing 
1'equires, or which is eXpedient aud irritable thereto. 

EXIGENT, in law, a wrirwhich lies \Vhere the de
lendantitl a per[onal aCtion cannot be found; nor any 
effeCts of his within the county, by which he may be 
:t ttac h ed ord iil:rai n ed • 

EXIGENTERS, fonr officers in the court of com
mon-pleas, who make all exigents and proclamations, 
in all actions where procefs of eutlawry lies. Writs {)f 
fllpe~fedeas, as well as the prothonotaries, upon exi
gents, were likewife drawn lip in their office. 

EXILE. Sec BANISHMENT. 
Among the Romans, the word exi/iuf)t proper4y 

fIgnified an interdiction or exclufion from. Water ana 
fire; the necdfary con[equence of which was, that 
'the interdicted perron mu1l: betake himfelf into rome 
other country,fince there was no livingwitl;;out fire 
and Water.-Thus Cicero, ad Herem1. obferves, that the 
form of the fentence did not exprefs exilium, but only 
0ljuce b ignis interdi8'io. The fame autbor remarks, 
that exile was not properly a pl1nilhmem, but a volun
tarily flying or avoiding the punifhment decreed: Ex
ilium non eife ji'pplidum,fed perfttgium, par tilf'lue fap
plicii. He adds, t'hat there was no crime among the 
Ro~ans, as among other nations, puni/hed with exile; 
bur exile was a re[ource to which people flew voluR
tarily, in order to avoid chains, ignominy, fiarving, &c. 

The Athenians frequently fent their generals and 
great men into exile, out of envy to their il1crits, or 
difl:rull: of their too great aL1thority. See OSTRACISM. 

EXISTENCE, that whereby any thing has an ac· 
tllal eifence, or is faid to be. See the article MET A

PHYSICS. 
EXIT, properly expreifes the departure of a player 

from off the ll:age, when he has acted his part. The 
word is a1fo ufed in a figurative fen[e, to exprefs any 
kind of departure, even death. 

EXITERIA, in antiquity, oblatiol)s or prayers to 
:ll1y of the Gods for a profperous expedition or journey. 
There were alfo feail:s U11derthis denomination, which 
Were celebrated by the Greeks, with facrifices and 
prayer's, when their generals undertook expeditions, 
-againfl: any enemy. 

EXOCOETUS, or the FLYING-FISH, in ichthy
ology, a genus belonging to the order o~ ahdomina1e~: 

.TIle head is rc;dy" and it ha3no teeth; It has 10 radu 
,in the branchiofl:ege membrane ; the body is whitiih, 

Pb.te and the belly is angular: the pectoral fins, :11e infl:nl-
I!LUXVll. ments of flight, are very large. When purfued hy any 

other filli, it r:llfes itfelf from the water by means bf 

thefe long fins, and flies in the air to a, conudcrable cli
fiance, till the fins dry, and then it falls down into the 
water. It is a fifu that feelTIs to lead a Uloil: miferable 

,tife. III its own element, it is l't-r;etnl!lary1iM'al&d Ey .cMti..,. 
the d'oralos nnrl other:fifuofpr6Y. If it endeavours to ·ft~ 
a-vdid them by having rtcoarfe to the air, it either Exorcl(m. 
meets its fate from the gnlls or the ltlbatrl!)fs, or is '--v---I, 
forctd down again into the mouth of the, inha:binmts 
of the water, who, below, keep pace with its aerial 
extllrfion. This i:ilh is caught in the Meditetrranean 
and [orne other feas. It is moil: common between the 
tropics, lind there its 'enemies ate more particulairly nn-
nlerOliS. In thefe climates the flying filhes [pring out 
of the Water by hundrerls, to efcape the rap:lcity ef 
the dolphins, £harks, &c. When flying, they have as 
fOl'midable enemies to encounter with in that element, 
viz. the pelican, eagle, diomedea, &c. and frequently 
i:hrow themfelves on board the fhips to dcape their 
purfuit. Their flefh is [aid to be palatable an,d nourifh-
ing food. 

EXODIARY, in the ancient Roman tragedy, wa~ 
theperfon who, after the drama or play was ended, 
fung the EXODIlJM. 

EXODIUM;, in the allcient Greek drama, one .. f 
the four parts or divifions of tragefly, being fo much 
of the piece as inc1udecl the catafirophe and unravel
ling of the plot, and allfwering nearly to our fourth 
and fifth acts. 

EXODI UM, among the Romans, conl'iil:ed of cettain 
humorbus verfes rehearfed by the exodi:ltyat the end 
of the Fabulre Atellal1a':. 

EXODIUM, in the Septu'agint, fignifies the end or 
conc1ufion of a feail:. Particularly it is u[ed for the 
eighth day of the feail: of tabernacles, which it is faid 
had a fpecial view to the commemoration of the exodus 
or departure out of Egypt. 

EXODUS, a c'anonical book of the Oid Tefla
ment; being the fecOl'ld of the pentateuch, or five 
books of Mofcs. 

It is fo called from. tIle Greek [exodos], the" go
ing out" or departure of the childrcnof Ifrae1 from tbe 
land of Egypt; the hiil:ory of which is delivered ill this 

. book, toget her wit1~ the many miracles wrought ontha:t 
occafion. . 

EXOMPHALUS,in furgery, called alfo otnpha!o
cele, and hernia umbilicalis, is a preternatural turner 
of the abdomen, at the navel, from a rupture or di[. 
tenJjon of the pans which inveil: that cavity. 

EXORCISM, the expelling of devils from perf(}ns 
po {fc{fed, by means of conjurations and prayers. The 
Jews made great pretences to this power. Jofephns 
tells feveral wonderful tales of the great fuccefs of feve
ral exorciil:s •• One Eleazer, a Jew, C'ured many d'remo
nincs, he fays, by means of a root fet in a ring. This 

, toot, with the ring, was held underthe patient'S nofe, 
and the devil Was forthwith evacuated. The moll: paa·t 
of conjnrers of th is cla[s were importors, each pretend
ing to a fecter noil:r1.lln or charm which was an over
match for the devi1. Onr Saviour communicated to 
his difciples a real power over dremons, or perhaps over 
the difeafes [aid to beoccafioned by dremolls. See 
DEMONIAC. 

Exorc'ifm makes a coniiderable part of the fuperlli
tion of the chu1'ch of Rome, the l'ituals of which for
bid the exorcifing allY perfon without the biOl0P'S Je;;ve. 
The ceremony is performed at the lower end of the 
church tOWards the door. The exorciil: firll figns the 
poifeifed per[oll with the iign of the crofs, makes him 

kneel, 
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lkorcifU R:rreel and fptill kIds bim wi th holy Water. Tau £.1-

11 . low the litaIWies, plitlms, ailS prayer; after which tlu; 
.E.x~tIl":.... exorcift aiks the devH his na;me, and adjures him by 

the mytteries of the Chrillian religion not (0 affliCl: the 
perfon any mO're: then, laring his right hanal on the 
dremoniac's head, he repeats tbe form of exorcifm, 
which is this: " I exorcii"e thee, nncleallfpirit, in the 
name of J e[us Chrift: tremble, 0 Satan! thali enemy 
0f tke faith, thon foe of mankilld, wha haft brought 
death into the world; who hail: deprived men of life, 
and hail: rebelled againIl: jlli1:ice; thou reducer of m21l

kind, thou root of evil, thou fouret'of avarice, difcord, 
andenvy." The R:omanifts likewife exorcife hoJtes' 
and other places, fuppofed to lire haunted by unclean 
fpirits; and the ceremony is much tl:l.e fa.me with that 
for perfons poffe1fed. 

EXORCISTS, in church·hii1:ory, an order of men, 
in the ancient church, whore employment it was to ex
orcife or cafhH'Il devils. See the preceding article. 

EXORDIUM, in orlltury, is tbe preambIe or .be .. 
ginning, ferving to prepare the audience for the reIl: of 
the di[courfe. 

Exordiums are 0f two kind'S; either j uIl: and fartllal, 
Or vehement and abropt. The Iaft are m0Il: fuitable 
on occaftons of extraordinary joy, indignation, or the 
like. See ORATORY, nO 36. 

EXOST<nIS(frnm rI~ Ollf, and 0S-fOV a oone), in 
anatomy, an acnre eminence or exctefcence, puiliing 
preternaturally above the bone. 

EXOTERIC and ESOTORIC, are terms denoting 
~xterna' and Internal, and applied to the dQuble doc
trine of the ancient philofophers -; the 6'ne was pnblic 
or exoteric: the other fecret or efoteric. The firi1: Was 
lhat which they' openly profdfed and taught to the 
world; the . latter was confined·to a fmall 1,umber of 
dlo(en difciples. This method was derived originally 
from the Egyptians; who, according to the united 
tefiimoli.'y of Herodotlils, Diodorns, SiculllS, Strabo, 
Plutarch, &:€. had a twofold phHofophy" one fecret 
:lnd facred, another pLlblic and common. The [arne 
praCtice aIn) obtai ned among the Per-han Magi, [he 
.Druids of the Galtls, and the Brachmans of India. 
The Egyptian priefts, with whom it originated, fuf. 
tained the character of judges and magiilrates, and 
probably introduced this dii1:inClion ·with a view t·o th-e 
pl1hlic welfare, and to ferve rhe purp0J(;s of legiilation 
and government. Clement of .Alex'tudria informs us, 
that they communicated their myfieries principally (0 

thofe who were concerneq in the adminiftratian o( the 
'fiate; and ptotarch conffrms the fame declaration. 
However, others have foppofed that tbey invented the 
fables of ·their gods and heroes, and the ether external 
ceremonies of tbeirreJigion, to difguife and conceal 
narural and moral truths; but wha:tever was the mil'
tive of their praCl:ice, it was certainly applied to poli-
tical purpofes.' , 

EXOTIC, a term properly Ggnifyi»gforeign or e~'" 
trane01U, i. e. brought from II remote or ftrange cou'n
try. In which fen[e we fometimes fay extotil:or barba.' 
rous terms or word;, &c. , The word is derived from 
the Greek 9~6J, e!6J6,v'extra, " without, on the outfide." 

EXOTIC, is chiefly applied to plants which are lla
lives of forr.ign countries, particlllarly tllofe brought 
fro111 the EaIl: and 'V eft Indies, and w!lich do not na~ 
tnrallygrow in Enrope, 

" 

EXP 
, The ,generaUty f1f e:x.oLics, or eKocic pbiltS, do not EJrP_&tt. 
thrive ill England withom fome peculiar care and cu.l- -v--' 

(lUe; they require the warmth of thei,z-own climates; 
Whe11Ge the ufc of hot-beds, gla[s-frames, green heklfes, 
&c. SeeGREEN-H()UjeandSl·ovE. 

EXPANSION"aroQng lUctaphylidans, denotes the 
idea. we have of lailing aiftance, all wlwfe parts exi11 
rogether. 

E;x,PANSION, in phyfiology, the enlargement or in
creafe of bulk in bodies, chiefly by means of heat. 
This is one of the roof!: general effects of that fublile 
principle, being comman [0 all bodies whatever, whe
ther folid or filtid. In fome few cafes, indeed, bodies 
fcem ,to eotpand as they grow cold,- as WOlter in the act 
of freezing: but this is found to be owing to rhe ex
tric3lt-ion of an iRfinlte nnmber crfak-bnbbles from the 
tl.u.id ata certain time: and is not :it all a'reglliar and 
grasual fxpanhon'hke that of me'tals, or and ot,her fo
lid or fluid fubfiance by means of heat. In certain me
tals a][o, an expanlion takes place when they pafs from 
a fluid to a foHd flare; but this too is not to be a<:
,counted any proFer effeCl: of cold, but of the arral~ge ... 
ment of the, pans of tIle metals in a certain manner; 
and is therefore to be accotln.led a kind of cry Halliza· 
don rather than any thingelfe. . 

The e:s;pallfion lilf eDdies by heat is'Veryvarious~ and 
in f.ol:ids does. not feern to be guided by any certain 
fole. In the 48th V(\)hllne of the Philofophical Tranf
ilCl:ions, MrSmeaton has givll:n a table. of the expan
·hons of many different fuh£lal~~es, from which the fol
lowing particulars llre extr.atl:ed. The degree of heat 
employed was 180 degrees of Fahr~heit's thermome
-t'er, and the expanfioo is expreffedinIQ)oooth partsoE 
an EngHili inch. 

A foot of white gla[s baro\l1tC~er tube roo 
Martial regulus of antimony 130 
Blii1:ered freel 138 
Hard fl:ecl 147 
Iron lSI 
BifmlIth 167 
Hammered copper 204 
, A mixture of three parts of copper with 

one of tin 2 I g 
Caft brafs 22 s: 
A mixture of 16 parts ofbrafs with one 

<Yf tin 22~ 
Bra~wjre 23 2 
Speculum metal 23£! 
Spelter folder, compofed of two parts of 

brafs aud one ofZJinc. 241 
Fine Pewter 274 
Grain tin 298 
Soft [older, com.pafed of two parts of 

lead and one of tin, 30li 
A mixture of eight parts of zinc and 

OIle ofti-n, a Iitrle hammered, 323' 
L~ 3# 
Zinc or fpelter 353' 
Zinc hammered an inch per foot 373 
From this table it appears, that no rule can be de-

duceo concerning 'the degrees ofexpanfion to which 
bodies are fubject by the fame degree of lieat, ei.ther 
from their fpeeific gravity or otherwife. Ziuc.-, which. 
is muchlighter rhan'lead, expands mere with heat; but. 
g,la(s, whIch is lighter than either,e::'11ands, much lefs; 

while: 
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Etp!l.tliiOIl whiie COpPff, which is heavier than a rnbtture of brafs 101. when an event takes place which bas an equal ~rl'e.!'" 

1\ ancl tin, ezpands lefs. probability of bappening and failing, tbe value of the rants 
Exp~Cl:a- Of all known fllbfrances, thofe of the aerial kind expeCtation is half lhat fUIll or 51. and in all cafes the E • 
~ expand mofr by an equal degree of heat; and in ge- expeCtation of obtaining any fUIll is efiimaled by mul- ~Pc:t 

neral the greater quantity ot iate11l heat that any fub- tiplying the value of the fum expeCted by the traCtion ~ 
france contains, the more eafily it is expanded; though which reprefents the probability of obtaining it. The 
even here we cannot form any general rule. It is cer- expe8:ation of a perfoll who has three chances in five 
tain, however, that the mol1 denfe fluids, fnch as mer- of obtaining JOO 1. is equal to {- X JOO or 601. and 
cury, oil of vitriol, &c. are lefs expant'iblc than water, the probility of of;Jtaining 100 I. in this cafe is equal 
fpirit of wine, or ether. This lail incleed is fo eafily to -;0"0 = -l-. 
expanded, that were it not for the preffllre of the at- EXPECTORANTS, in phatmacy, medicines whick 
:rnofphere it wonld be in a continual fiate of vapour. promote Exp ECTORA T I ON. 
After bodies are reduced to a vaporous fiate their ex- 'tXPECTORATON, the act of evacuating or 
panlioll feerns to go on without any limitation, in pro- bringing up phlegm or other matters out of the tra
portion to the degree of heat applied; fo that it is chea, lungs, &c. by coughing, hauking, fpitting, &c. 
i.mpofliblc to fay what would be the ultimate effeCts EXPEDITATION, in the Engli£h {orefi-laws, fig
of that principle upon them in this way. The force nifies a cutting out the balls of a dog's fore-feet for the 
with which thefe vapours expand on the application of prefervation of the king's game. 
high degrees is very great; neither can we fay, that Everyone that keeps any great dog not expeditated 
allY obfiacle whatever is il!fuperable by them. On forfeits three Ihillingsand fourpence to the king. In 
this principle depend the fieam-engines 10 much ufed mafiiffs, not the ball of the feet, but the three claws, 
in various mechanical operations; likewife fome by. are to be cut to the :/kin. Infiit. part iv. p. 308. 

draulic machines; and the inflruments c;;lIed mfll10me- This expeditation was to be performed once in every 
ters, which £how the variation of gravity in th e exter- three years, and was done to every man's dog who lived 
nal atmofphere, by the expanfion or condenfation of near the ford!:, and even the dogs of the fordters them
a fmall quantity of air confined ill a proper veffel. On felves. 
this principle alfo perpetLlal movements might be con- EXPEDITION, the march of an army to fome 
firuCl:ed fimilar to thofe invented by Mr Coxe, on the difiant place, with a view ofhofiilities. Such were the 
principle of the barometer. A variety of other cu- expeditions of Cyrus againfi Xerxes, al1d of Bacchus 
rions machines may be confiruCl:ed on the principle of and Alexander into the Indies. 
aerial expanlion; of which an account is given under Expeditions for the recovery of the Holy Lana 
the articles HYDROSTATICS and PNEUMATICS. were called croij'adeJ. 

The expanfion of folid bodies is mea[llred by an in- EXPERIENCE, a kind of knowledge acquired 
flrllment named the PYROMETER; and the force with by long ufe without any teacher. It confifis III 

which they expand is nil! greater than that of aerial the ideas of things we have feen or re;'ld, which the 
vapours, the flame of a farthing candle producing an judgmenr has refleCted on, to form for it[e!f a rule or 
expanGon in a bar of iron capable of counteraCting a method. 
weight of 500 pounds. The quantity of expanfion, Amhors make three kinds of experience: The firfl: 
however, is fa fmall, that it has never been applied to is the fimple nfes of the external fenfes, whereby we 
the movement of any mechanical engine. On the perceive the phenomena of natural things without any 
principle of the expanfion of fluids TH E RMO litE T ERS direCt attention thereto, or making any application 
are confl:ruCl:ed ; for all account of which, fte that ar- thereof. The iecond is, when we premeditatelyand 
ticle. For the effeCl:s of the different expanfions of defignedly make trials of various things, or obferve 
metals in correCting the errors of machines for mea- thofe done by others, attending c10fcly to an effeCts 
furing time, fee the article PENDULUM. and circumflances. The third is that preceded by a 

EXPECTANCY, ESTATES IN, are of two forts; foreknowledge, or at leall: an apprehenfion of the event, 
one created by a8: of the parties, called a remainder; and determines whether the apprehenfion were true or 
the other, by aCl: of law, cillled a reverjion. falfe; which two latter kinds, efpecially the third are 

EXPECT A TION, in the dotl:rine of chances, is of great fervice in philofophy. 
~pplied to any contingent event, and is capable of be- EXPERIMENT, in philofophy, is the trial of the 
jng reduced to t!le rules of computation. Th~l£ a fum refalt or effeCt of the applications and motions of cer
of money in expectation, when a particular event lup· tain natural bodies, in order to difcover fomething of 
pens, h as a determinate value before thal event hap- their motions :lnd relations, whereby to afcertaiu fome 
pens; fo that if a perfon is to receive any fum, e. gr, of their phenomena or caufes. 

EXPERIMENTAL PHI LOS 0 P H Y, 

I s that which lIas its foundation in experience, 
wherein nothing is alfumed as a truth but what 

is founded upon ocular demonfiration, or which can
l,ot be denied without violating the com:nlOn [clIfe and 
perceptions of all mankind. .. 

In former times philofophers, when reafoning abotK 
natnral things, inflead of follOWing this method, af
fumed [ueh principles as they imagined fllflicient for 
eX11laining the phenomena, without confidering whe
ther thefe principles were juft or nor. Hence for a 

grea.t. 
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r;reat nnmber of ages. no progrefs Was made in icience ; fupported by matheijlatical demonfiratiolls, it is im
but fyfiems were heaped upon fyftexns, having neither pomble we can ei~her have any diftind: idea of it, or of 
confiftency with one another nor with themfelves. No the oppofite doCtrine, which teaches that matter is com
proper explanatiONs indeed were givenof any thing; for .P9fed of excemvely minute particles called at01lJJ, which 

. ~11 thefe fyfiems, when narrowly examined, were found cannot be dividedinro fmaller ones. The fllbtilty in
to con6ft merely in changes of words, which were often deed [0 which folid bodies may be reduced by mecha
very abfllrd and barbarous. The firft who deviated nical means is very flirpriiing; and in fome cafes is fo 
from this method of philofophifing, if we may call it greal, that We might be temptctl to fuppofe that a 
by that name, was Friar Bacon, who lived in tbe 16th farther divifion is impoiIible. Thus, in grinding a fpe
.century, and whofpcnt 20001. (an immenfe fum in calum, the inequalities of its farface are fo efied:ually 
thofe days) in making experiments. The admirable worn off, that the whole becomes ina certain degree 
.Critchton, whoflollrHhed about the year 1580, not only invi.fi.ble, !howing not itfelf by the light which falls 
.difputed againft tlae philofophy of ArHtotle, which upon it, but the imageof other bodies; but the fmall· 
kad far fo long been ill vogue, but wrote a book a- eft fcratch which diiturbs the equality of Ihe fllrface 
.gainft it. Cotemporary with this celebrated perfollage is at once difrinc1ly vifible. 
was Francis Bll.conlord chanccller of England, who is III. From t11e arrangement of theff} ultimate par
Jooked upon robe the fouuder. of the! prefent mode of tides of manner, whatever we iilppofe them to be, arife 
,philofophifing by experiments. But though others .the various figures of bodies; and her.ce figure is a 
,might lay the foundation, Sir Ifaae Newton is jufily property of all bodies no lefs univerfal than extenfion, 
allowed to have brought this kind of philofophy to unlefs we choofe to fpeak of the ultimate particles of 
perfeCtion: and to him we are certainly indebted for matter, which, as they. are illppofed to be defiitute of 
,the great eft part of it. Unf().rtunately, however, nei- parts, muft confequently be equally deftitnte of figure. 
ther Lord Bacon nor Sir Ifaac Newt0n had an oppor- and the fame confequence will follow whether we 
tunityof knowing many important faCts relating tbe' adopt this fuppofition or the other. The figures of 
the principles of fire and eleCtricity, which have finee bodies are fo extremely various and diiIimiJar, that it 
been brought to light. Hence all their. philofophy is impoffible to find any twO perfectly alike. 1t is 
Was merely mechanical, or derived from the vifible ind~ed tIle next thing [0 impoffible to' find two in 
o~rations of folid bodies, or of the groffer fl~lids upon which the diffimilarity may not be perceived by the 
one another. In fuch cafes, therefore, where the more naked eye; but if anyfuch ihoLlld be found, the mi. 
filbtile and aCtive fluids were concerned, they fell crofcopew.il1 quickly difcQver tIle imbecility of QIIl" 

into miflakes, or were obliged to deny the exifience fenfes in tlJis refped:. Solidity is another property 
~f the principles altogether, and to make nfe of terms 'effential to all matter. By this we 1'l'ean tbilt pro

.which were equally unintelligible and incapable of perty which one qllanti~y of matter has of exclud
conveying any information with thofe of their prede- jng any other from the fpace wllich itfe1f occupies. 
ceffors. A remarkable inftance of the errors inte which at that time. Hence arifes what· we call rlJfijfance, 
they were thus betrayed, we have in the doCtrine of which is always an indication of folidity ; and 110 lefs fo 
I'rojed:i1es, where the mofi enormous deviations from in thofe bodies which we call fluid than in thofe which 
truth' were fand:ified by the greateft names of Jhelaft are the mon. folid. This may at firil feem to be a 
century, merely by reafoning from the refifiance of the contradid:ion; hut Ruids yield only when they can get 
air to bodies moving nowly and vifibly, to its refift- away from the prefiilre; in all other cafes they refIll: 
ance to the fame bodies when moved, with high de- as viOlently as the mofl folid bodies. Thus water con
grees of veloc:ity'*. In other cafes they were reduced fined in a tnbe will as effeCtually refift the impreffion of 
to make ufe of words to expre!s immechanical powers, a pifion thruft dOWll upon it as though it were the 
as attraction, repulfion, rarefaCtion, &c. Wllich have moil folid fubfrance. Air indeed will yield for a certain 
fince tended in no fmall degree to embarrafs a.nd COll- time; hut this, as appears from feveral experiments, 
found fcience by the difputes that have taken place is entirely owing to a more fubtile fluid, viz. that of 
concerning them. The foundations of the prefent fy- elementary fire being preffed Ollt from among its par
ilem ,of experimental philofophy are as tollow. . ticles. As 10l1g as this fluid can be forced out, eithe.!' 

I. All the material fubfiances of which the univerfe from among the particles of air, water, or any other 
is compofed are called natural bodies. What we per- more grofs fluid fubftance, the latter will be found com
ceive uniform and invariabkin thefe fabflances we call preffible, as a heap of wet fand would be by fqueezing 

,1heir properti~s. Some 0' thefe are general and com- the water out from it: but when we come to the molt 
lnon to all matter, as extenfion ; others are proIJer to fubtile of all elements, fuch as we fuppofe that ,of firCl 
particular: fubfiances, for infiance fluidity; while. fome ~o be, there cannot be any poffibility of compreffing: 
appear to be compounded of the general and parttcular It, even though we had a veffel fo c10fe as to prevent 
properties, and thus belong to a frill fmaller number; it from efcaping through its fides; becaufe its parts are 
as the properties of air, which are derived from the already as near each other as they can be. 
general property of extenfion combined with thofe of IV. The diflance of the parts of bodies from each 
fluidity, elafricity, &c. other is what we call their porofity, and was former-

U. In taking a particular review of the properties ly fuppofed to be owing to a vacuum interfperfed be
of bodies, we naturally begin wirh that of extmjiOlJ. tween them; but now it is generally allowed that th~ 
This manifefrs itfelf by the three dimenfions of length, pores of folid bodies as well as of fluids are filled with 
bre,adth, and thickllefs. Hence proceeds the divifi- an extrem~ly fllbtile matter Wl1ich pervades all nature. 
llility of matter; which the pl'efem fyftem fuppofes to The p()rofity of bodies with regard to one another may 
~each even to infinity: but though t.hts pn~pofitioll be be thus e~plain('d. Weod) or a fponge) is 11orol1s wilh 

re~ar~ 
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reif,trd to water; but water itfelf ill porons with re
gard to air, which it abl"orbs in cOlluderable quantity. 
Both ail' and water are porous with regard to tBe ele
ment of fire, which produces very conficterable cNanges 
upon them, according to the quantity of it they eNt
tain, or the manner it acts ill their pores. This ele
ment itfelf, however, i3 not porous with regard to any 
other fubftance. Its pores, therefore, if it has any , muil: 
be abfolute vacuities deltitute of any matter whatever. 
Y<.tclliries of thi:.; kind indeed are fllppoied to be ab
foluceJy necclfal'Y to motion: for though we may fay, 
matter being diviilble almoil ad infinitum, that a body 
or fubfianec more folid may move in another fubftance 
that is more fubtile, and-that will give way tl) its mo
tion, we muil neverthelefs have recourfe to a laft refort, 
'and admit of an ultimate vacuum, which will give room 
fufficient to the leaft corpufcle, that its part A may take 
the place of itll part B without the leatl: refinance: 
be fides, it is not to be imagined, that nature, in fact, 
admits of that infinite divifibiIity which sur imagina
tion can conceive, and that every thing which is pof
-lible in idea, is at all times practicable. All that 
~ifts is poffibre, but all that is poffible does not how
ever exift. By denuty, is underftood the proporrion be
tween the extenuon and folidity of a b@dy: one body 
therefore is more deufe than another, when, nnder the 
fame degree of extenlion, it contains more folid mat
ter: and this quality arifes from condenfation and com
pFeffion. Elafticity is nothing more than that effort 
by which certain bodies, when comprelfcd, endeavour 
to reftore themfelves to their former tl:ate ; and this 
property fuppofes them compreffible. As all thefe na
lUral properties of bodies are of great utility in ex
plailJin~ the principles of phylics and in applying ~hem 
to all the arts, experimental philofophy proves their 
reality by a thoafalld examples. 

V. We difcover ftill other properties in bodies: fuch 
as mobility, which we mutl: not here confound with 
motion. This mobility arifes from certain difpofitions 
which are not in an equal degree in all bodies: from 
whence it comes that fome are more eatilv moved than 
others: and this proceeds from the reii-ftance to mo
tion which is perceived in all bodies, having regard 
merely to their malfes; and this relitl:ance is called vis 
inertia, at inert f) reI!. A body is faid to be in mo
tion when it is actually moviag from one phtce to an
other; or, whenever a body changes its fltuation with 
regard to the objects that furround it, either nearly or 
rem.orely, it is faid to be in motion. There are three 
principal matters to be conliaered in a moving body; 
its direCtion, its velocity, and the quantity of its mo
tion : and here phyfics explains the force or moving 
pOWtf; it likewife difiillglliihes between limple and 
compollnd motion. Simple motion is that which arifes 
from only one force, or which tends to only one point. 
It defcribes t11e laws, and explains the re£iil:ance, of 
mediums; the rdifl:ance of friction; the difliculties of 
OJ. perpetual motion; the alteration of direction occa
lioned by the oppofition of a fLid matter; refleCled or 
reverb~rated motion; the communication of motion by 
the (hock of bodies, &c. Compound motion is that 
of a body impelled to move by fevtral c:lUfes or powers 
Which aCl: according to their dIfferent directions. Phy
lies here likewife invdligates tbe laws of motion; and 
is particularly applied to rhe explaining, under this 

head, what are called the cfJ1Jtrai farclI, which product'. 
a motion that is either circular or in a curve line, and 
which incdI:mtly urge the moving blldy either to ap
proacb or recede from the centre. To ditl:inguHh thde 
from each other, the former is called the emtripetal 
force, and the latter"the centrifugal force. 

VI. By gravity, or poncierofiry, is to be underftood 
thatforce which occaflOns bodies to pafs from a higber 
to a lower IJiace, when nothing nppofes their courfe, 
or when the obtl:acles are not fllfficient to ftpp them. 
Speculative philofophy inveftigates its caufe, and per. 
haps in vain. Experimental philofophy contents itfeli 
with defcribing the phenomena, and teaching;:he ldwi 
of gravity, which ate thoroughly etl:ablifhed by a thou ... 
{and reiterated experimems. In order properly to un
dertl:and this fubject, we mnft take care not to confound 
the term gravity with that of weight. By the former, 
we underltand that force whieh urges bodies to defcend 
through a certain fpace in a given time. By the latter, 
is meant the quantity of a he:l.vy body that is contairu
ed under the fame bulk. The phenomena are explain
ed by the experiments themfelves, and by inferences 
deduced from them. 

VII. Hydrotl:atics is a fcienceofwhich lheobjefr is ~IlC: 
gravity and equilibrium of fluids in particular. Though 
the gravity of thefe bodies is the fame with that of 
others, and is fubjeCt to tlle fame laws, yet their ftate 
of fluidity gives rife to particular phenomena, which it 
is of confequence to know. But as hydrofiatics call
not be fuccefsfully treated on without the afliftance of 
calculation, it has been ranked among the mathematical 
fciences. . 

VIII. We fay the fame with regard to mechanics. 
which is the art of employing, by the aid of machines, 
the motion of bodies, in conformity to its properties 
and laws, as well with regard to folids as fluids, either 
more commodioufly or more advantageoufly. 

IX. After it has made the moft accurate experi
ments, and the moil: judicious obfervarions, on allthefe 
different fubjeCl:s, and the properties of bodies in par
ticular. Experimental Philofophy pa{[es to the exami
nation of the air, the water, fire, the wind, colours 
&c. The air is a fluid with which we are furrounded 
from the inftant of our birth, and withont which we 
cannot exifi. It is by the properties and the influences 
of the air, that nature gives increafe and perfeaion to 
all that it produces for our wants and conveniencies.; 
it is the fpirit of navigation: found, voice, fpeech it
felf, are nothing more than percllflions of the air: 
this gloee that we inhabit is completely furrollnded by 
air; and this kind of coverture, which is commonly 
called the atnzojphere, hasefuch remarkable functions 
that it evidently appears to concur to t11e mechanjf~ 
of n~tnre. E~perim~ntal phyfics, therefore, conliclers 
the aIr, I. Of nfe1f. mdependent of its bulk; alld the 
figu~e of its ,whole ?ody: it (!xami~es its efiential pro
pertle~; as ItS gravity, denfity, fp"ll1g, &c. The air
pump lS here of indifptnf:ible ufe ; and by this ma
chine phyfics examines in what mallner fpace, or a va
Cllum, is made. It likewife ihows Ihe neceflity of air to 
the prefervatioll of animal·life; the effect it has on 
found, fire, and gunpowder, in vacuo; and a hundred 
other experiments ofvariolls dtgrces of cllTiofity. 2. It 
confiders the air as tlle terrefirialatmofphere, fonie
times as a fluid at reft,' and fometimes as in motion. 

And 
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And by there means it accounts for t~e variat!on of the rate climates, did not render it flllid, by produci~g a 
mercury in the barometer, and why It fi~ks. 1~ propor- reciprocal modon among its parts; ano, in a country 
tion as the 11eight of the atmofphere .?Imrmfhes; as where the cold is continually ll:rong enough to main
al[o for the figure, the extent, and welght ~f .the at- tain the congelation, the aiIiltance of a.rt is llcceifary 
tno[phere: itllio~s th~ method of deter~Jn1llg the to make it fluid in the fame mauner as we do lead, &c. 
11eight of monutaInS, the nature of fou.nd In gene~alJ Water, when not in ice, is a fluid that is infipid, tran[
of its propagation, and of fonorous bodies-. The late parent witham colour, and witham fmell, and that ea
dffcoveries of Dr Priefiley and others have added a f~ly adheres to the fl:lrface of fome bodies, that pene
new a11d a very confiderablebranch to experimental trates many, and extinguifhes fire. Experimental phi
phi1ofophy in this refpeCt, of which an account is gi- lofophy invdl:igates the origin of fountains; the caitfe 
venunderthearticleAERotoGY. _ of thefaltnefsofthefea; the me3l1sofporifyingwa .. 

X. It is here alfo that experimental philofophy t'er;, what is irs weigJu, and what are its effeCts when 
~on!irlers the nature of the wind; which is nothing 11eltted, &c. It Jikewife examines this fluid in the fiate 
lnore than agitated air, a pO.rtion of t?e atm~fphere ofval'onr; and finds that a dr<~p of water, when in va
that moves like a current, with a certatn velOClty and' pon1", occupies a fpace vaftly greater than it did before. 
determinate direction. This fluid, "vith regard tO'its Ft explains the eeolipile and- its effects; fire-engines; 
direction, takes different names according to rhe dif- and the force of vapours that give motion to immenfe 
ferent points of the horizon from whence it comes, as machines in mi'nesa-nd elfewhcre, &c. and lafily,it con
ealt, weft, north, and fouth. Winds are Hkewife [!'del'S: water in rhe fiate of ice. lee confeql1ently i-s 
diftinguiflJed into three forts; one of which is called more cold than water; and its coldnefs increafes if it 
general or conjfal1f, as the trade-winds which continu- continue to lofe' that matter, alread'y too rare, or too 
ally blow between the tropics; another is dIe p'erifJdi- little atlive to render it fluid. Experimental phyfics 
cal, which alwaY'S begin and end within a certailltim-e endeavours to inveltigate the caufes of the congelation 
cf the year, or a certain hOllr of the day, as the mon- of water, a:nd why ice is lighter than water; from 
foons, the land-breezes and fea-breezes, which afife whence it derives that eX'pallfive force by wllich it 
~onfiantl'y ill the morning and evening; and lamy. brea.ks the eontaining veffel; the difference there is 
{ucb as are variable, as well with reganl to their cli- between the congdation of rivers and that of ftanding 
reCl:ion as their velocity and duration. W;tters; whY' ice becomes more cold by the mixture of 

M. Mariotte computes the velocity of r-he moft im- faIrs; and many other limilar phenomena. 
petuous wind to be at the rate of 32 feet in a fecond, XIII. The nature of fire is yet very muc.h unkn&wn 
and' Mr Derham makes it 66 feet in the fame time. to the molt Ie-arned philofophers. As ohjeCls when at a 
The tira, dOllbtlefs, meant the wind of the greatdl: great di-fiance are not flerceptibfe to our ~enfe'S, f'O when 
velocity that had come to his knowledge. The- in- we examine them too l'le<l'];ly, we difcern them bw'l COl,!:
vention of aerofiatic machines has tended more to /how fufedty. It is ftiJll difputed whether fire be a hom-ogene" 
the real velocity of the wind than any other inven- unalterable matter, defigned by its prefence, or by itlO 
tion as yet madf public: but all of them move flower aCtron to- pro-duce heat, inflammation, and diffolution, in 
than the aerial current; [0 tbat the real velocity of the bodies; or if its effellce confifts in motion only, or ill 
wind remains yet undetermined. the fermentationofthofe part ides which we call j1JjJfJl1J. 

XI. The force of the wind, like tbat (}f other bodies, mable, and which enter as principles, in greater or lefa 
depends on its velocity and mafs; that is, the quan- quantities, ill the G:01l1pofiti'on 0t mixed bodies. Th¢ 
tily of air which is in motion: fQ the fame wind has m~ft learned inquirers into nature incline to the formel' 
more or lefs force on any obRade that oppofes it, in opini'on; and have recourfe to a matter which tIley
proportion as that ob1l:acle prefents a greater or a lefs regard as the principle of fire. They fuppofe [hat 
furface: for which reafon it is that they fpread the-fails there is in nature a fluid adapted 10 this pUfpofe, en
of a veffe1 more or lefs, and place the wings of a wina- ated fuch from the beginning, and that nothing more 
mill in different direCtions. The machines by":which is neceffary than to put it in action. The numb~rlefs 
the winds are meafured, are called anemometer-s. They experiments which are daily made ill eleCl:ricity feem 
1110w the direCtion, the velocity, and the duration of t.o favour this opinion, and to prove that this matter, 
winds. It is by the agitations of the wind that the ail' thIS fluid, this elemel1tary fire, is diffufed through all 
is pllrified; that the feeds of trees and herbs are convey- nature, and in aU bodies, even ice itfelf. We cannot 
cd through the forefts and fie-Ids; that {hips are driven fay to what important knowledge this great difcovery of 
from one pole to the other; that our mills turn UpOR eleCi:ricity may lead, if we continue our inquir;q-s COll
their axes, &c.; and art, by imitating nature, [ome- ce.rning it. .It appear~, however, that we may believe~ 
times procures IlS artificial winds, by which We refrefu wlthout any mconveulence or abfurdity, that nil! and 
our bodies, invigorate our fires, purify our corn, &c. light, confidered in their firft principle, are on6 and 

XII. 'Water is an t1niverfal agent, which nature em- the fame [ubltance differently modified. 
ploys- in all her llroduCtions. It may be confidered as XIV. Be this matter, however, as it may, experi
in three frates, I. As a liquid; 2. As a vapour; 3. As mental philofophy is employed in making the mol;j; iu
ice. Thefethree different ftates do not in any manner genions and molt ufeful refcarches concerning the na
change its elfence, but make it proper to 3nfwer dif- ture of fire, its propagation, and the means by 'which 
Ierent ends. The natural flate of water would be that its power may be excited or augmented; concerning 
,of a folid body, as fat, wax, and all thofe other bo- the phofphorlls and its inflammation; fire excited hy 
dies which are only fluid when heated to a certain de- the refleCl:ion of the fun's rays from a mirror; and 011 ~ 
gree: for water would be conftantly ice, if the par- ~he effeCts of firc il'l general; concerning lightning and 
ticJes of fire, by which it is penetrated in the tempe- ItS effeCts l the fulioR of metals; gunpoWder and its 

VOL. VII. K explofion; 
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explofioil; flallle and the aliments of fire; and an in
iinity of like obje2s which it explains, or concerning 
which it makes new difcoveries, by the aid of experi
ments. 

XV. By the word light, we underfiand that agent 
by which nature affects tbe eye with that lively and 
almofi conl1antly pleafing fenfalion, which we call fee
it/g, and by which we difcern lhe iize, figure, colour, 
and iituation ofobjects, when at a convenient difiancc. 
All"philofophers agree, that the light, which is diff'ufed 
in aay place, is a real body. But what this body is, 
and by what means it enters that place where it is per
ceived, is a qlle!1ion about which philofophers are di
vided. 

XVI. Experimental philofophy is applied in difco
vering or proving, by an infinity of experiments, what 
is the nature of light, in what manner it is propagated, 
what its velocity ai1d progreiIive motion. It alfo in
veftigates and explains the principles of optic! properly 
fo called, and ihows the directions which light ob
ferves in its motion. From thence it proceeds to the 
examen of the principles of catoptrics, and defcribes 
the laws and effects of reflected light. It next treats 
of the principles of dioptrics, and explains the laws of 
refracted light; and lafily, it teaches, from the princi
ples of natural and artificial viiion, the conflructing of 
optical infrrnments, as lenfes, concave mirror3, prifms, 
telefcopes, &c. &c. and the ufts to which they are ap
plied. 

XVII. By refolving or feparating the rays of light, 
philofophy has obtained true and clear difcoveries of the 
nature of colours. We are naturally led to imagine that 
colours, and their different degrees, make a part of the 
bodies that prefent them to onr fight; that white is 

E X P 
EXPERIMENTUM CRUCIS, a capital, leading, 

:ixperi. d "I 
t ordecifive experiment; thos terlTIe • en ler on account 

nlC::n um f " b" l"k r. d".Cl." fl I d" fl a Its emg I e a crOIS, or lreLLlOn,polL pace 111 

Expiation. the meeting of fe"veral roads, guiding men to the troe 
"--v--' knowledge of the nature of that thing they afe enqui

ring after; or, on acconnt of its being a kind of tor
ture, whereby the nature of the tbing is at were ex
torted by force. 

EXPHORESrS. See ORATORY, n° 85. 
EXPIATION, a religious act, by which fatisfac

lion or atonement is made for the commiiIion of fome 
crime, the guil t done away, and the obligation to pu
nifhment cancelled. " 

Expiations among the Heatllens, were of feveral 
kinds; as facritices and religious wafhings. They 
were ufed for effacing a crime, averting any calamity, 
and on numberle!s Q!her occalions, as purifying towns, 
temples, and facred places, and armies before and 
after battle. And they were performed for whole ci
ties as well as particular perfons. 

The method of expiation among the Jews was thief
ly by facrifice, whether for fins of ignorance, or to 
purify themrclves from certain pollutions. 

Feajl of EXPIA,[,]ON among the Jews, called by our 
tranflators the day of atonement, was held on the tenth 
day of Tifri, or the feventh 1110nth oJ the Jewiih year, 
2nfweiing to pan of our September and October. It 

z 

inherent in fnow, green in leaves and grafs, .and red in 
a fruff dyed of that colour. But this is far from being 
true. If an objett, which prefents any colour to our 
fight, be not illuminated, it }lrefents no colour what
foever. In the night all is black. Colours therefore 
depend on light; for without that we could form no 
idea of them; but they del'tlld alfo Clll bodies; for of 
fenral objtcts prefented to the fame light, fome appear 
white, others red, blue, &c. But all thefe matters 
being feparate from our own bodies, we ihould never 
acquire any ideas of them, if the light, tranfmitted or 
reflected by thefe objects, did not make them fc:nfible 
to us, by frriking upon the orgalls of Qur fight, and if 
thEfe imprdIiom did not revive in us thofe ideas ,vhich 
we have been ufed to exprefs by certain terms. For 
thefe reafons philofophy confiders colours from three 
points of view, J. As in the light; 2. In bodies, a~ 
being coloured; and, 3" From the relation they have 
to our vifual faculties, which they particularly affect, 
and by which we are enabled to difringuiih them. 

It is unnecelfary in this place to fay more either 011 

colOllr in particular or experimental phi!ofophy in ge
neral. The different [objects of this collective article 
are particularly treated under their proper names, in 
the order of the alphabet: the reader wlll therefore 
turn, as he has occation, to ACOUSTICS, CATOPTRICS, 
CHROMAT ICS, DIOPTRICS, HYDROSTATICS, MECHA
NICS, Ol"TICS, PENUMATICS, ELECTRICITY', MAG
NETISM, be. be. be. Alfo AEROLOGY, AEROSTA
TI 0 N,AT MOSP HE RE,BuRNINc-glafi,Co LD,CO LOUR, 
CONGELATION, EVAPORATION, FIRE, FLAME, 
FLUIDITY, HEAT, IGNITION, LIGHT, SOUND1 
STEAM, WATER, WIND, &c. 

E X P 
was infiituted by God himfelf, Levit. xxiii. 27, &c. ;; • t" 
On that day the high.priefr, the figure or type of J e- _XPlj IOn 

"fus Chriil:, entered into the mofr holy place, and con- Exploflon. 
feKed 11is fins; and, after feveral ceremonies, made an ~
atonement for all the people to Wanl them from their 
fins. Lev. chap" xvi. See ScAPE-Goat. 

EXPIATION, in a figurative fenfe, is applied by di
vines to the pardon procured to the fins of the peni
tent hy the merit of Chrifi's death. See the article 
CHRISTIANITY. 

EXPIRATION, in medicine. See EXSPIRATION. 
EXPIRATION, is alfo ufed figuratively, for the end 

of a tenll of time granr('d, agreed 011, adjudged. 
EXPLICIT, in the fchools, fomething clear, di

frinct, formal, and unfolded. 
EXPLOSION, in natural philofophy, a fuuden and 

violent expanfion of an aerial or other elaftic fluid, by 
which it infiantly throws off any obfiade that happens 
to be in the way, fometimes with incredible force, and 
in fuch a manner as to produce the mofr afioniihinr, ef-
fects upon the neighbouring objects. I 

Explotion differs from expanfion, in that the latter is a Difference 
gradual and continued power, acting uniformly for fame httweel! 
time; whereas the former is always fudden, and onlyexplofion 
of momentary duration. The expanfions of folid fub- and cxpall-
ad" "" I I fi flon. Jlances 0 not terOlmate 1n V10 ent exp 0 IOns, on ac-
count of their ilownefs, and thc fmall fpace through 

. which. 
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Explofion. which tbe metal, or other expanding fllbt1anc~, ,moves; 
---.,- though their ilrength may be equally great ~lth that 

of the moil active aerial fluids. Thus we find, that 
though wedges of wood, when wetted, will cleave fo
lid blocks of ilone, they never throw them to any di
fianc.e, as is the cafe with gun-powder. On the oth~r 
lund it is fe1dom that the expanlioH of any ela!he 
fluid' burfis a. fotid fubfl:ance without throwing the 

2 
General 
caufelof 
explolions. 

fragmenls of it to a eonfiderable difianee, the effeCl:s 
of which are often very terrible. The reaums of this 
may be comprifed in the two follOWing particulars: 
I. The irnmenfe velocity with which the aerial fluids 
expand, when affet1ed by a confiderable degree of 
heat; and, 2. Their celerity in aequiring heat :.mu 
being affected by it, which is much fllperior to that of 
folid [ubfiances. Thus air, heated as much as iron 
when brought to a white heat, is expanded to fOllr 
times its bulk; bllt the metal itfelfwill not be expand
ed the sooth part of the fpace. In the cafe of gun
powder, which is a violent and well-known explolive 
fubfiance, the velocity with which the flame moves is 
calculated by Mr Robins, in his Treatife upon Gunnery. 
.to be no lefs than 7000 feet in a fecond, or little lefs 
than 79 miles pcr minute. Hence the impulfe of the 
fluid is inconceivably great, and the obftac1es on which 
it {hikes are hurried off with a vafi velocity, though 
mnch lefs than th~t juO: mamioned ; for a cannon bul
let, with the greateO:charge of powder that can be con
veniently given, does not move at a greater rate than 
2400 feet per fecoud, or little more than 27 miles per 
minute. The velocity of the bullet again is promoted 
by the fudden propagation of the heat through the 
whole. body of air as foon as it is extricated from the 
materials of which the gun power is made; fo that it 
is enabled to firike all at once, and thus greatly to aug
ment the momentum of the ball. It is evident that 
this contributes very much to the force of the explo
flon by what llappens when powder is wetted or mixed 
with any filbfl:ance, which prevents it from taking fire 
all at Ollce. In this cafe the force oftlle explofion, e
ven when the fame quantity of powder is made ufeof, 
cannot be compared to ~hat of dry powder. -

Upon there principles we may conclude, that the 
force of an explofioll depends. r. On the qLlantityof 
elaO:ic fluid to be expanded; 2. On the velocity it ac
quires by a certain degree of heat; and, 3. On the 
celedty with which the degree- ·of heat affects the 
whole of the expaniile flLlid. Thefe three take place 

El 
.0.3. in the greateO: perfection where the eleCtric fluidis 

ec,rlcex- d' r f I' h' h k d 
1 fi th concerne ; as 1ll C:iheS 0 19 tnmg, cart qna es, an . 

po iOn. e Th' fl.·d . 11.' f firongeft of volcanoes. IS 1Il, as IS llIown 111 many parts 0 

all. -this work, differs not from elementary fire or tIle light 
of the [un; it pervades the whole fyfiem of nature; its 
expanfion is nothing elfe than its motion from a centre 
towards a circumference, for it dpes not feern capable 
of any proper expanfion by a feVtf,atiol1 of its parts 
like any other fluid. Hence, wheil it begins to expand 
in this manner, the motion is propagated through it 
with a velocity far exceeding that of any other fluid 
whatever. Thus, evcn when theql1andtyis exceffivt;ly 

. fmall, as when an eleCtric fpark is fenl throul?;h a glafs 
full of water or of oil, the expanfion is fo viqle.nt as· 
to diffipate the glafs into inn!lmeraule fragments with 
great danger to the by-ilanders, as is obferved under 
the article ELECTRICITY. In violent li&htning, where 
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the el~aric fluid collc:as illdf i!lto balls, the {trcngtll rXp!ollon 
of tll e expolfion is proponiomlble to the q'lanrity. E_--v---
very one has hfard of the proJigil.llS dftc1s of jiglll-
ning when it happens to !lnke builJi ngs, trees, or even 
them (il0: folid rocks; and in fome cafCs, where the 
quantity of e1earicity is fl:ill greater than in any flalh 
of lightening, we hear of fl:ill more tremendolls, conle:-
qnences enfuing. Dr Priemey gives an infiance of a 
large fire, ball (undoubtedly a qL1anrity of electric mar· 
ter) rolling on the furface of the fea, which after ri-
fing up to the top-mafl: of a /hip of war, burft with 
fuch violence that the explofion refembled the dif-
charge of hundreds of cannon.fired at once. Great da-
mage was done by it; but there is not the lead doubt 
rbat moft of irs force was fpcnt on the air, carried 
down to the fea by the man and iron-work of the /hip .• 
Indeed, confidering that in all cafes a great IJ3rt of 
the force of electric explofions is diffipated in this man-
ner, it may jufily be doubted whether they can be 
meafl1red by any method applicable to the menfurarioll 
of other forces. Even in artificial eleCl:ricity the force 
is prodigioufiy great; infomuch that Dr Van Marum 
calculated that of the great battery belonging to the 
machine ill Teyler's mu[euffi to be upwards of 900 

pounds. 4 
In thofe cafes where the eleCtrical matter aCl:s like Volcanic 

common fire, the force of the expiofions, though ex- explo,fion. 
ceedi ngly great, is capable of menfuration by compa~ ~ext 111 h 
ring the difiances to which the bodies are thrown with rengt. I 

their weight. This is mofi evident in volcanoes, where 
the projeCl:ions of th e burning rocks and lava manifefi 
the greatnefs of the power, anhe fame time that they 
affords a method ofmeafuring it. Thefe explofions, as 
is fhown under the anicle VOLCANO, are owing to ex-
trication of aerial vapours, and their rarefaCl:ion by ill- 5 
tenfe heat. In all of them the air is originally in a In what 
fiate of decompofition, viz. its invifible and folic.! part ~amler IIC

js joined with fome terrefl:rial fubfiance. Thus, \\hen ~Ial eXPklo-
:fi d ' fi • Il. ' r. d h lIOns ta e xe aIr, or llluance, 1$ expOle to any pure eart I 
which attraCts it, as calcined magnelia, a decompofi- pace. 
tion inil:antly takes place. All thefe vapours~ are" See lila/
compofed of elementary fire and fome invifibJe [ub- tic rap~urJ, 
fiance capable of aifuming a folid form. The decom_ 
polition juO: mentioned is therefore eafily explained; the 
folid part of theairjoins itfelf to the magnefia, while tIle 
elementary fire or latent heat is diffipated, <lnd paIres thm' 
the fides of the veifel. Were it nowin our power fudden- ' 
1y to refiore the latent heat to the ~hole of the fixed air, 
fo that it would at once aIrume its former expanfion; a 
violent explofion would follow. This feems to be pre-
cifely the cafe with the volcanic explotions. An immcn[e 
quantity of the fixed part of different aerial fjriids is 
united to the various [ubfiances found below the fur-
face of the earth. By means of the eleCtric fire which 
kindles tl~e volcanoes, the aerial fluids are fucldenly re-
fiored 10 \heir elailic ~ate; and nOl only fo, bllt their 
natural e1'afiicity is gr.ealy angm~nted, fo that tbe ex- 6 
plofions tak,e place with great vlolenc('~ The cafe is Explofion 
the fame With gunpowder; only that the condenfed air of gunpuw
in this cafe is at firfi of the dephlogifl:icated kind, but der explaiu
is qnickly p:hlogifiicated by reafon of the com11l1f1ible ed. 
maLlers mixed with the nitre, while the hear produced 
by the inflammation auy,men!s the e1allicity of the ge-
nerated air to four times what it ufually is, fa that the 
whole force of the explofion is calculated at 1000 

K 2 times 
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Ex?lofiO!1. times the preffilre of the common atmofphcrc*. Thus 
• ,---------;-- t'JC exploflOl1S of gunpowder and of VO]CJilOt'$ are e[fcn
ar~~f~ t~:,,_ tial] y th e fa:ne. The reafon oftlle extreme ql1icknefs 
nay. of !llOfe of gunpowder is, that it takes fire fo readily by 

the intimate mixture and combuflibility of all tbe rna
leri~,L 1<1 volcanoes the e;~lJlolions likewife follow 
one another very qllickly, and are by no means infe
rior in ftrength to thofe of gunpowder: but here the 
'quall[ity of vapour makes up for the comparative 
fhwnefs with which it is affeded by the heat. Thus, 
thO:lgh we could not by any means contrive to fire 
ClnnOll in q Jick fuccelIion by means of calcareollS 
eanh 'as we can do with gunpowder, yet in the huge 
furnace of a vulcano the elaltic matter is fllpplied in 
filch quantities, that the explouons are in a manner un
remitting; and even in ordinary experimems the con
finement of r.erial vapours has often occafioned "iolent 

7 
Of pulvis 
fulminalls, 
&c. 

explolions in chemical veffels. In one cafe too the ex
trication of fixed air adds excdIiveJy to the force of an 
explofion, viz. in that of pulvis flilminans. This is 
C'JlllpouncJed of fuiphur, [altpetre, ann faIt of tartar. 
The latter we know contains much fixed ail' ; and it is 
probable that the violence of the explofion is occafion
ed by this air; for the greater quantity of it that the 
alkaline faIt contains, the greater force does it -explode 
with. Fulminating gold emits a quantityofphlogifti
eaten air, to which its explofive power is fnppo[ed to 
be owing, as is explained under the article CHEMI

STRY; but thatoffulminating filver isfo extraordi
nary, that fcaree any force of aerial vapour that can be 
extricated is likely to produce it, and it feems pro-

g bable that electricity itfelf is concerned. 
Explofions Next in ftrength to the aerial vapours art: thofe of 
by aqu€flUs aqueolls and other liquids. The mofl: remarkable ef
vapours. feCl:s of' there are obferved in fteam-engines; but there 

is one particular cafe f~om wInch it has been inferred 
that aqueous fl:eam is vafily ftronger than the flame of 

V. 19 gunpowder. This is when water is thrownllpon melt-
10 ent ex- . 

plofion of ed copper: for here the exploGon IS fa ftrong as aI-
water with mofl: to exceed imagination: and the mOlt terrible ac
melted cop- cidellts have peen known to happen from fuch a flight 
per. canfe as one of the workmen fpitting in the fllrnace 

10 where copper was melting. Here, however, it is moft 
l~r~bably probable that a decompofition of the water takes place. 
oW!nO' to a r l' b d f d {( I d' deCOl~pofi- r lat thiS elemel;t can e e:ompo e or re 0 ve ll1to 
tion of the an aerial and a folld fubfrance, IS extremely probable from 
water. the experiments of Dr PrieflJey, as well as thofe of the 

F'rench philQfophers. The poGtioll is indeed denied 
by the phlogifbans; but their arguments appear not 
to be coneltlfive ; nor is it a: fact which militates in the 
leafl: againfl: their principles. On ,the fuppofiEion that 
the water is decompored in the prerent cafe, however, 

II the phenomenon in quertion is e,lfily folved. The water 
Particular- behg thrown in fubftance upon the melted copper, is 
Iyexplain- decompofcd by the violent heat; and one part of it 
ed, adheres to the metal, thus converting it into a kind uf 

calx, while the other is converted into inflammable 
orfome other kind of air, which expanding fuddenly, 
throws the melted metal all allom with the greatefl: 
violence by means of its re-action. 

To Llnderfiand the manner in which this is accom
p~ifhed, we m:lfl: confider fome of the principles of 
Gu ~ N ER Y laid down by Mr Robins, and related 
uilder that arricle. One of thefe is, that though the 
air, in cafes of ordinary velocity, makes no great re-

EXP 
fifrance, it is far otherwife \\'here the velocity of the Explotion. 
moving body btcomes very great. III all c:;fes of ex- --.."..
ploGon alfo there is in the firit inHance a vacunm made 
by the exploding fluid; and eonfequently the weight 
of the atmofphere is to be overcome, \\ hich amounts 
to about IS pounds on every fquare inch of furiace. 
Suppoliog the furface of the exploding fluid, then, on 
that of melted copper to contain all area of 4 [quare 
inches, it meets with a reliftence of 60 pounds from 
the atr:lOfphere, and confequently comllluuicates an 
equal prelllu"e to the fluid 1I1etal. Even this mllfi of 
confequence throw it abollt, unlefs the fame prti1ine 
was exactly ditllifed over every part of the iurface: 
But much more muft this effect be increafed by the 
im mcnfe velocity with which the fluid moves, and by 
which the reliltance of the atmofphere is augmeHted 
ill a prodigious degree, as is explained under the article 
GUNNERY. The elaftie fluid generated is then con
fined not only by the fluid metal and fides of tIle fur
nace, but by the air itfelf, which cannot get out of 
[he way; fo that the whole refembles a cannon elofed 
at the mouth, and filled with inflamed gunpowder. 
Hence not only the melted metal, bur the furnace it- .; 
felf and the adjacent walls of the building, are .hnrried 
off as they would be by the firing of a great qlJilntity 
of gunpowder in a fmall fpace, and wllich is wen 
known to produce analogous effects. u 

In explaining the phenomenon in quefiion, iDr Black Is not ow
fuppores that the mere beat of the metal applied to the ingtomere 
aqueous fteam prod'uces the exploGoll> and in prooraqueo~s 
of this alleges, that copper imbibes a greater quantity fieafjn; m

of heat during fufion than any other metal. Aqueo~s ~ec:t:r. 
Heam, however, feerns to be too flow for producing 
fuch fndden and violent effects. 'Explofions, it is true, 
will be occalioned by it, but then it mufi be confined 
for a very confiderable time; whereas the effetl;s of wa-
ter thrown upon me][ed copper are infrantaneous. 13 

It may now be afked, -Why fuch explofiol1s do not Why fuch 
take place with any other metal, iron for infiance, when explofiollS 
wal:er is thrown upon its furface in fuGon? In anfwer do not take' 
to this we muft o!lferve, That thollgh water is decom- place with 
pofed by being applied to red-hot iron ill the form of other me
iteam, yet tlwre is a pofIibility, that when the fame cle- tals. 
ment is applied in fuhfiance with the fluid metal, no de
compofition may enflle. Something like this in-
deed .happens with copper itfelf; for, notwithfranding 
the Violent effects whIch take place on the contact of 
water in fubftance with the melted metal, no explo-
lion happens though aqueous fteam be blown upon its 
furface. On the contrary, the upper part of the me-
tal is thus cooled, and forms itfeJf into cakes, which 
are afterwards taken off, and new ones formed in the 
fame manner; neither does aqueolls fteam affeCl: red -hot 
c;opper in the manner that it does iron in the fame ftate. 
A deciGve proof that the explouoll is not occaIioned 
by the mere heat of the aqueous il:eam may be dedu-
ced from .the example of melted 'glafs, which prodnces 
FlO exploflon though we pour water upon it in that 
fiate; and yet the heat of melted glafs is undoubtedly E I It 
eqllal at leaft to tha.t of melted copper. It mnft be ob- ,:,~~: ~~~:'" 
ferve~, however, t11at in all cafes where a very hot ed fubfian
body IS th rown upon a fmall quantity of water in fub- ces are 
ftance, an explofion will follow; but here the water thrown up
is confined and fllddenly rarefied into [team, which can- 011 f~~ll 
not get away. without throwing off the body which quantitles 

confines of water. 
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Esploiion. confines it. Examples of this kind freql1ently OCCl1r fort of tbat fubtile fluid called elemcntary fin, from Explolloll • 
. '--v--I where marGIns or otha tnechanics are employed in fafi- the internal to the external part, as the contraction gu. '--v---' 

ening cramps of iron into ftones; whet'e, if there hap- dually I)roceeds the contrary way,Thus, when a volcanic 
pens to be a little water in the hole iRto which the lead bomb, for inllance, is cooled on tbe olll.!ide, its parts 
is poured, the latter will fly out in fuch a ma~ner aa are confolidated fo that the internal fluid has not {uell 
fometimes to burt! them {everely. Terrible accidents an eafy paffage throLlgh it as is neceffary. In confe
()f this kind have fometimes happen,ed in fOllnderies, qllence of this it makes a greater effort, which is f!.ill 
when large quantities of melted metal have been poured farther augmented by the cooling and COil trattionof 
'into wet moulds. In thefe cafes, .the fudden expanlion the internal_pans fqueezing tbe fluid out from among 
of the aqueous fteam has thrown out the metal with themfelves, and forcing it to recoil upon that in the: 
violence; and if any decompolition has taken place at centre, all well as to exert itfelf agJinfl: the external 
the fame time, fo as to COil vert the aqueolls into an part; from which united operation the etteCl: already 

IS -aerial vapour, the e&piofion muLt be fiill greater. mentioned at Iafi takes place. This explanation, how-
Eypouring To this lalt kind of explolion we mull refer that ever, does not hold with refpeCl: to eleCl:rical globes, 
~ol\ ~~ter;which takes place on pouring cold water into hoiling glafs-tears, or ill~allnealed glaiS : but in order to ac
J1~~O ollmg'o.r burning oil or .tallow. Here the cafe is much the commodate it to all thefe, we have only to remember, 
01 • fame whether weipour the oil on the water, or the tbat fire, and the eleCtric fluid aCling from a centre 

water on the ail. :In the former cafe, the water which .to a circumference, arellot in the leafi different; fo 
lies at the bottom is ra·refied ,into fream and explodes; rht from whatevercaufe tl1eeleCtric matter is difpo.
in the latter,:it finks fl{)wnthrough [he oil by itsfupe- fed to aCl: in this manner, the fame .effeCl: will follow, 
TiM fpecific gr,lviry, and explodea as it paffes along. In i. e. an explofion will take place if the fnbllance does 
einher cafe,howev:er, the quantity of aqneous fluid not afford an tqually ready paffage thr~ugh al,l i~s 
muA: be bur {mall in proportion to tbat.of the oil: a parts, and that wh.eth.er any fellfible heat 1S ftlt In It 

very great quantity ,\¥o)lld put Ollt the fl.unc, or dellroy or not. 17 
16 thehea~, in wh:;tteve.r way '"e applied it. The only other kind of explofian we have to take ExplofioR 

Explofions Ano.ther kind of explofiol1 is that which takes place notice of is that produced by inflammable and dephlo- of in flam-
ill folidfuh-.in folidJub!1an-ce,s, where we can f.:·arce .f~ppofe ehhergifticated air, when mixed tQgcthel' and fec on nre. mabIe u?d 
ilar:ces ex- aqueou~ or aerial vapou.J's to h: concerned. The mofi This differs from any of thofe hitherto confidel'ed, ~ephldogl~-
Plamed k hI f h r. I. I» '- '- 'd b r' I' h ' br I dr' tlcate air. . remar a eo t ele .:He we vo came vomvs menqone . ecaUle In rea Hy t· ere IS an a 10 nte con en.latlOn 

-bJ,Sir \VilJiJmFJ.ajlliltonin.the great .emption of Ve- .rather than an ex..panlionlhroughout the whole _of 
fuvius in 1779. They were l~rge pieces of lava which the operation; and .co.uld the airs be made to take 
burll in pieces like bombs asthey.fell to the ground; fire throughout their whole fubfiance abfolutely at the 
btlt 'he defs not inform us whether their burfting was fame infiant, t~lere would he no explolion, but only a 
~tt.ended with any great violence or nor. Indeed, amidft flldden prodllaionof heat. From this caufe aHo is 
fneh fcenes of horror, and the continual tremendous . derived ·a very lingular phenomenon taken notice of by 
·explolions of the volcano, fmaller phenomena of this -Dr. Prie!l:ley in hislate expe.rime11ls on tmat fuhjed, re- 8 
kind wOl1ldpr.obably be overlooked. Other .examples corded in the Phil. Tranf. Having inc10fed feveral S' I] 

h G <'r' f' - f bl d d II 'fl' d" mgu ar are t e LASS-'l ears, 0 whIch l1n account is given un- quantities 0 inflamma e an ep 1 ogllLlcate a1r In} phe~qme-
der that article; the hurtling of elecfl:rical globes, when topper vdfel, firing them. afterwards by the eleCl:nc nonobfel"lI:
put in motioll ; -of other glafs-veife1s fpontaneol'lfly, fparks, he fonndthat the force of the explofion was ed hy Dr. 
an:dfeeminglywithout ,any caufe ; and lafily, the bLlrfr- direCl:ed more towards flne part of the veffe1 than ane- Pr\dUey. 
ing of large ·caft-metal veffels in the act of cooling. ther; leafi on that part wh.ere the ei.eCl:rical difcharge 
Thefe are all fo' limilar toone another, that it is pro- was made, and moll upon that which was fartheft from 
hable they de-pend on one ,;general caufe. All of .them it. '11his inequality was very conflderable ; infomuch 
agree in·tbis -refpect, that the.extreme parts of them that he could not repeat 11is experimerits any number 
are confiderably cooled, while the internal remail'l very oftirnes withont injuring the veifel in that .part wl~ich 
J1ot. Thus, in the volcanic bombs, the current ofai.r, was fanhefi frornthe difcharge. The reafon he giv.es 
formed by their fwift paffage through it in falling, ne- for this is, that the mixture was not fired at the fame 
ceffarily car.ries off a great quantity of k.eat from the infiant, but £ira at the place where the difcharge was 
parts which are ill-cont:lct with it, while the rell a·re made. This firfi explofion would have aCted equally 
fcarce at all cooled. The glafs-tears are artificially upon all pans of the ve{fel, had it not been for the 
cooled on the outlidehy dropping them UpOll water; intervention of the air. By the firll momenrary ex-
and in confequence of this, their explofion is probably plofion, however, the air in the fartheft p.arr of the 
more violent in proportion to their, bulk than that of veffel was condenfed, fothat the next explolion was 
the volcanic bombs. Glafs-veffels only bnrft fponta-. made ftronger, while the copper in the fore-part of 
neouily. when they have not-been well an.nealed ; .and the veffel had the whole of this ftrong expiolion to 
we know that this bad annealing conlins only in ap- refifi, the hinder part being but little' concerned, as 
.plying ·cold too fuddenly to the outlide. Something the air in it was condenfc:d and reduced almoft to a va-
Hke this probahly t,akes place whencafr-iron veffds ex- cuum. 
plude; and we are certain it does fa with e1eClrical . Though the phenomena of explolionsare fometimes Ufes1fo 
glohes, for thefe lafi are not apt to burft if. they have very defiruCl:ive, they are likewife of confiderable ufe which ex:
-been we1l-annealed.In all cafes, therefote, there is a in life, hy removing obftacles whichconld [carcely be plofions arc 
remarkable contraCtion of the ontward furface by the got the better of by any mechanical power whatever. applied. 
cold, while tbe internal parts remain as much expand- The ]Jrincipal of thefe are the blowing up of rocks, the 
ed as ever, In this cafe there UlUn be a continu<llef- feparating of llenes in quarr~es,and other purpofes of 

4 th.at 
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Explofion that kinJ. The cel1nH'iioll occafioncd by them ill electrical explofiolls themldvc. are moIl: remarkable, Exponent-
------ limes of war, and the machines forOltd upon the prin- though not in the uncommon way jul1 mel1lioned ; llli 

ciple of exploflOll for thedel1rllction of the hu·man race, but it is certain, that the influence of a Bafh of light. ~ 
are well known; and if we cannot call thefe ttl cfuJ, we nin g is diffufed for a great way rOLln<1 the place where 
l1lul1 allow them at leall to be neceifary evils. For the the exploiion happens, producing many very perc.eptiblc 

1.0 production of explofions, gunpowder is the only fU~l- cbanges both 011 the animal and vegetable cn:atIOn. 
tt~emrts fiance that has yet been found to anfwer; neverthelefs, EXPON ENT, in algebra, the fame with index. 
c~d:f~:~lfe as its life is attended with a confiderable expenfe, feveral See ALG EB RA. . 
of gun pow- attempts have been made to find Ollt a cheap fllbfii.. EXPONENT is alfo ufed in arithmetic, in tbe fame 
der. rute for it. One of the moil remarkable of thefe was fenfe as index or logarithm. 

by mixing fmall quantities of water indofed in little EXPORTATION, the fhipping and carrying' out 
bladders or fome eafily deftruClive vehicles along with of the ilate wares and commodities for other coun
a charge of powder. By this contrivance it was hoped, tries. See the anides COMMERCE, TRADE, and SHIl'
that the water being converted into vapour when the PING. 

1.1 
Effeccs of 
cxplofio1l5 
on the at
roofphere 
and elec
tric fluid. 

powder was inflamed, would augment the force of the EXPOSING, the act of fetting a thing to public 
explofion: but inflead of this, it was found greatly to view. In the Romifh church, the facrament is faid to 
diminifh it. The reafon was evident, viz. that the b.:: expofed wllen it is lhown in public uncovered on fe
con verfion of the water into fieam reqllired fo much of fiival days, and during the time of plenary indulgences. 
the latent heat of the inflamed gunpowder, that enollgh Expo SIN G is alfo ufed with a farther latitude: thus 
was not left to give the neceifary expaniion to the ae- we fay, It is prohibited to expofe falfe and clipped 
rial fluid produced. A mixture of inflammable and money. Such a houfe l1ands very high, and has a de
dephlogiilicated air has alfo been tried; bm the ex- licious proCllect; but it is expofed to all the four winds. 
plofion here bas always 1Jeen found too weak. In Suelu! city being on the frontiers, and not fortified, 
mines, indeed, very terrible effects are produced by [uch is expofed to the infults of every party of forces. 
mixture, bm in thefe the qu·antity is immenfe; fo EXPOSING of Children, a barbarous cnilom practifed 
that the comparative weaknefs of the mixture cannot by molt of the ancients excepting the Thebans, who 
be difcovered. Electricity therefore feems to be the had an exprefs law to the contrary, whereby it was 
only refollrce we have; except by adding ingredients made capital to expofe children; ordaining at the fame 
[0 gunpowder which may increafe the firength of it. time, that fllCh as were not in a condition to educate 
There can be no doubt indeed that the electric fluid them fhould bring them to the magifirates, in order to 

. is poifeifed of fllfficient ilrength to perform every thing be brought up at the public expence. Among the 
we could defire; and electricians have fuppofed, per- other Greeks, when a child was born, it was laid on 
haps jllfily enough, that a cannon charged with water the ground; and if the father defigned to educate his 
might, by means of electricity, become more danger. child, he immediately took it IIp; bllt if he forbore to 
ons than one charged with gunpowder: bnt this flllid do this, the child was carried away and expofed. The 
is 10 exceeding capricions, fo imperceptible and' llil- Lacedemonians indeed had a (hfferent cnfiom: for 
manageable, that the life of it cannot as yet be thought with them all new-born children were brollght before 
prathcable, nor in all prebability ever will be fo. certain triers, who were fome of the graveil men in 

The effects of explofions, when violent, are felt at a their own tribe, by whom the infants were carefully 
confiderabk diilance, by reafon of the conclliIions they viewed; and if they were found lully and well-fa
give to thl!: atll1ofphcre; for, as has been already hint- vOllred, they gave orders for their edllcation, and aI
ed, all of them act upon the atmofpherical flllid with lotted a certain proportion of laDd for their mainte
the very f.lIne force they exert .upon terrefirial fllb- nance; but if weakly or deformed, they ordered them 
frances fllbjected to their action. Sir William Hamil- to be cail into a deep cavern in the earth, near the 
ton relates, that at the explofions of Vefuviusin 1767, mOllntain Taygetus, as thinking it neither for the 
the doors and windows of the hOllfes at Naples flew good of the children themfelves nor for the pllblic in
open if unbolted, and one door was burfi open thollgh terelt, that defective children fhould he brollght l)p. 
it had been locked. A great qllallticy of gllnpowder Many perf OilS expofed their children only becaufe they 
being pnt into the ditch of a fortified city, and fet on were not in a condition to edllcate them, having no 
fire, deilroyed part of the wall, and broke down one intention that they fhould perifh. It was the llnhappy 
of -the gates. The blowing up of powder. magazines fate of daughters efpeciaJIy to be thus treated, as re~ 
or powder-mills will defl:roy buildings alJd kill people, quiring more charges to educate and fettle them in the 
lhollgh certainly without t he reach of the flame, and world than fons. 
untouched by any pan of the fhattered magazine or The parents frequently tied jewels and rings to the 
mill. But the moll cnrious effect is, that they electri- children they expofed, or any other tlling whereby 
fy the air and even glafs.~indows at a conliderable cli- they might afterwards difcover them, if Providenc~ 
fiance. This is always obfervable in firing the gnns of took care for their fafety. Another defign in adorn
the Tower at London: and fome years ago, after all iug there infants was either to encourage fllch as found 
exvlofion of fome powder-mills in the neighbourhood them to nonrifh and educate them; if alive; or to give 
of tllat city, a great number of people were alarmed them human burial if dead. The places where it was 
by a rattling and breaking of their china-ware; which nfllal to expore children were [uch as people frequent
by the vulgar was taken for a fUl'ernatnral phenome- ed moli. This was done in order that they might be 
non, bu' undonbtedly was owing to fome commotion i~ f0l1lld, and taken up by compafIionate perfons who 
the electrical fluid fro111 the violtnt concuilion of the were in circnmflances to be at the expence_ of their. 
atmofphere. In this refpect, however, the effeCts of education. With this intemion the Egyptians and 

Romans 
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Expofition .Romans chofe thtl ba~ks of rivers, and th~ Greeks 

." the highways. ' 
Extant. EXPOSITION, in general denote.s the feuing a 
'~thing op~n tf) public view. See E~POSING. 

EXPOSITION, in a literary fenfe, the explaining 
an author, paifage, writing, or the like l and feLting 
their meaning in an obvious and clear light. 

EXPOSITOR, or EXPOSITORY, a title which fome 
writers have given to a leffer kind of dictionaries or 
vocabularies, re~villg to expoundu,r explain the mean
ing of the obfcure 01' difficult words of a language. It 

. isalfo ufed in the fame fenfe with commentary and 
paraphrafe. 

EXPOSTULATION, in rhetoric, a wa;-'m addrefs 
to a perfon who has done another fome injury, repre
renting the wrong ill the Il:rongell: terms, and deniand
ing red refs. 

EXPOSURE, in gardening, the fituatioll of a gar
den wall, or the like, with refpeCl: to the points of the 
coml"afs, as fouth or eall:. See GARDENING. 

Ex-poflfa{fo, _ in law; denotes fomething done after 
another thing that was omined before. An ellate 
granted may be made good by matter ex-pofl-fa{fr;, that 
was not fo at firll: by elecl:\on, &c. 

EXPRESSED OILS, in chemill:ty, fLlch oils as are 
obtained from bodies only by preffing. See OIL. 

EXPRESSION, in rhetoric, the elocution, dic
tion, or choice of w0rds in a difcourfe. See LAN
GUAGE, ORATORY, and POETRY. 

EXPRESSION, in mufic. See COMPOSITION. 
Exp RES SI 0 N, in painting, a natural and lively re

prefentation of the 'fubJeCl:, or of the feveral objects 
intended to be fhown, 

The expreffion confi!ls chiefly in reprefenting the 
human body and all its parts, in the action fllitable to 
it: in exhibiting in the face the feveral, paillmrs Pl'O
p~r to the figures, and obferving the motions they im
prefs on tbe external parts. See P.HNTING. 

EXPRES$lON Theatrical. See DECLAMA;tIo N, ar
ticle iv. . 

EXPRESSION, in medicine, chemiIl:ry, &c. the 
aCl: of expreffing or extracting the juices or oils of 
plants, fruits, or other matters, by fqueezing, wring·. 
jng, or preffing them in a prefs. After having let the 
herbs irifufe a due time, their juice mull: be drawn by 
expreffion in a liflen cloth or by a prefs. 

EXPULSION', in a general fen fe, the act of vio
lently driving a perfon out of any city, fociety, &c. 

EXPULSION, in medicine, the act whereby any 
thing is forcibly driven out of the place in which it is: 
thus we' {ay, the explllfion of the fetus in delivery., 

EXSICCAr ION, (formed of exandficc1,is," Jry,") 
in caemiIl:ry, &c. the act of dryingnp or evaporating 
the moUhlte of a thing. . 

EXPIRATION, in phyfic, t~1at Raft of refpira~ 
tion by which the air is expelled or driven out of the 
lungs. See ANATOMY, no 118. 311d RESPIRATION, 

EXSUDATION,or EXUDATION, the act of fweat
ing onto In which manner, gnms, balfams, &c. are 
ufually produced from ~rees. 

EXT ANT, fomething that fiill fubfiIl:s, or, is in be
ing. ,It is but pan of tue hifiory, of Livy, of the 
writings of Cicero, Crefar, &c. that are extant, the 
refl: are loll:. We have nothing extant of Socrates, 
though he wrote a great deal; _, 

], EXT 
EXTASY, a tranfport which [nfpends tIle fU~H:lion Extar1 

of the fenfes, by the intenfe contemplation of rome E U. 
d· fi I b' .0. xtortlOn, extraor mary or II pernatura 0 ~e~~. ---.,..--

EXTASY, in medicine, a fpecies Ofcatelcpfy, when 
a perfqn perfectly remembers, after the paroxyfm is 
over, the ideas he conceived during the time it Jailed. 

EXTENSION, in philofophy, one of the common 
and effential properties of a body; or that by which it 
polfdfes or takes up fomt part of univerfal fpace, which 
is called the place of that body. See METAPHYSICS, 
nO 56. 

EXTENSOR, an appeIla,tion given to feveral 
mufcles, from their extending or 1l:retcbing the 
parts to which they belong. See ANATOMY, Table of 
the Muflll:1. 

EXTENT, in law, is nfed in a double fenfe. Some
times it figllifies a writ or command to the fheriff for 
the valuing.of lands or tenements j and fometimes the 
act of thefuerifforother commirfioner lIpon this writ. 

Old and New EXTENT, in Scots law. See LAW, 
N° cJxvi. 6.' 

EXTENUATION, the act of diminifhing or lef
feuing the bulk or fubll:ance of a thing, efpecially of 
the hllmanbody. Fevers, agllcs, long abllinences, 
&c. oecaGon great extenuations or emaciations. 

EXT E NU AT ION, is alftl a figure in rhetoric, oppofite 
to the hyperbole. The Greeks call it AI'l'O'l'H~. 

EXTERIOR, or EXTERNAL. See EXTERNAL. 
EXTERMINATION, in general,. the extirpating 

or deIl:roying fomething. . 
EXTERMINATICN, .01' EXTERMINATING, inalge

bra, is ufed for taking away. Thus algebraiIl:s fpeak of 
exterminating fllrds, fractions, and unknown quantities 
out of equations. See Maclanr. Algebr. part i. chap. 12. 

where we have fome general theorems for the extermi
nating unknown quantities in given equations. 

EXTERNAL, a term of reJation applied to the 
furface or olltfide of a body, or that part which appears. 
or prefents itlelf to the eye, tonch, &c. in contradif
tintlion to internal. 

EXTERNAL is alfo nfed to fignify any thing that is. 
without· fide a man, or that is not within himft::lf, par
ticularly in his miItd; in which fenfe we fay, exter
nal objects, ::Xc, 

EXTINCTION, in general, denotes the putting 
ont or dellroying fomething, as a fire or flame. See 
Extingtdjhing FIRE. 

EXTlNGUISHMENT, in law, is a confolidation 
or !lnion, as where one has due to him a yearly rent 
out of lands, and afterwards pm'chafes the lands out 
of which tbe rent arifes; in this cafe, both the pro
pertyand the: rent being united ill one polfeifor, the 
rent is faid to be extinguialed. -
- EXTIRPATION, (formedof ex an dflirp!, C( root") 

the act of pulling up or defiroying a thing to the very 
roots. Among the prayers of the Romifu jubilee, there. 
is olle for the extirpation of herefy. 

EXTIHPATION is alfoufed, infurgery, forcutting, 
off ,any .part entirely; as!l wen, &c. or the eating it 
away,· as a wart, &c. by corrofive medicines. . 

EXTISPEX, in antiquity, the perfon who drew 
prefages from viewing the intrails of animals offered ill 
fac,rifice. 

EXTORTION, in l~l\v, is an illegal manner of 
wreIl:illg any thing from a man, . ei'tller by force, me

llaCe,. 
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Extract nacc, or authority. It is alfo the exaCtion of un-

II lawful ufury, winning by unlawful games, and ta-
:Extrava- king more than is due uuder pretence of right, as 
gantes. fl' '---v-- cxec !lve tolls in millers, &c. 

At the common law extortion is plll1ilhable by 
fine and imprifonment; and the fl:atnte of 3 Eliz I. 

c. 30. has enaCted, that officers of jufiice guilty of 
extortion for the expedition of bulil1efs, &c. Ihall 
render to the party treble value. There are like
V/ife divers other fiatutes for punilhing extortions 
of iheriffs, bailiffs; gaolers, clerks of the allize and 
of the peace, anornies, folicitors, &c. 

EXTRACT, in pharmacy, is a foll1lion of the 
purer parts of a mixed body infpi!fated by difiilla
tion or evaporation) nearly to the conlifl:ence ofhouey. 

Ex TRA CT, in matters of literature, is fomething 
copied or colleCted fr0111 a book or paper. 

EXTRACTION, in cheniifl:ry and pharmacy, 
the operation by which e!fenees, tinCtures, &c. are 
drawn from natural bodies. See EXTRACT. 

EXTRACTION, in furgery, is the drawing any 
foreign matter out of the body by the hand, or by 
the help of infirumellts. See SURGERY. 

EXTRJI,CTION, in genealogy, implies the flock 
or family from which a pO'fon is defcended. See 
DESCENT. 

EXT'RACTION ~f Roots, in algebra and arithmetic, 
the methods of finding the roots of given numbers 
or quantities. See ALGEBRA and ARITHMETIC. 

EXTRACTOR, in midwifery, an infirument or 
forceps fur extraCting children by the head. 

EXTRAJUDICIAL, fomething done Ollt of the 
proper coutt, or the ordinary cOllrfe of law. As 
when judgment is given in a caufe or c:;t[e, not 
depending in that court where fneh judgment is 
giv-en, or wherein the judge has no jurifdiCtion. 

EXTRA ORDINARII, amongfi the Romans, was 
a body of men confifiing of a third part of the fo
reign .horfe and a fifth of the foot, which was fepa
rated from the refi of the forces borrowed from the 
confederate fiares with great policy and caution, to 
prevent any defign that they might pollibly entertain 
againfi the natural forces. A more choice body of 
men were drawn from among the extraordinarii un
der the name of aG/dli. See AELEC rr. 

EXTRAORDINARY, fomething out of the com
mon courfe. 

EXTRAORDllVARl" Couriers, are thofe fent exprefs on 
fome urgent Decafion. 

EXTR40RDINARr AmhafJador, or envoy, is fuch 2. one 
as is fen t to treat or negociate fome fpeeial and impor
tant affair, as a marriage,;l, treaty, confederacy, &c. 
or even on oeeaiion of fome ceremony, as condolence, 
congratulation, &c. 

A gazette, journal, or other news-paper extraordi
nary, is that publifhed after forne great and notable 
event, containing the detail or particulars thereof, 
which are nbt found in the ordinary papers. 

EXTRA V AGANTES, thofe decretal epimes 
which were publiihed after the CLEME NT! NES. 

They were fo call~d, beeaufe at firfi they "Yer~ not 
digefied or ranged WIth the other papal confiltutlOns, 
but feemed to be, as it were, detached from the ca
non law. They continued to be called by the fame 

name when they were afterwards inferted in the body Extravaf;f.o 
of the canoniaw. The firfr extravagantes are thofe tion 
of John XXII. fucceifor of Clement V. The Iaft col- i . 
ledion was brought down to the year 1483, and was E~ 
called the co/milO,] eXlravagantes, notwithflanding that 
they were likewife incorporated with the reft of the 
canon law. 

EXTRA V ASATION, in contuiions, fi!fures, de
prellions, fraCtures and other accidents of the cra
nium, is when one or more of the blood-ve!fels, that 
are diftributed in the dura mater, is broke or divided, 
whereby there is fuch a difcharge of blood as greatly 
oppreiIes the brain and difl:urbs its office; frequent
ly bringing on violent pain and other mifchiefs; 
and at length death itrelf, unlefs the patient is timely 
relieved. Se.e SURGERY and MEDICINE. 

EXTREME is applied to the laft and outermoft 
part of any thing; or that which finiihes and ter
minates that fide. 

Ex T REM ES, in logic, denote the two extreme terms 
of the conclcrfion of a fyllogifm ; viz. the predicate and 
fllbjeCt. They are called extremes, from their relation 
to another term" which is a medium or mean between 
them. The predicate, as being likewife had in the 
firi1 proportion, is €alled the majus extremum, greater 
extreme; and the [ubject, as being put in the [econd 
or minorpropofItion, is called the minus extremum, lef. 
fer extreme. Thus, in the fyllogifm, IDan is an ani
mal; Peter is a man) therefore Peter is an animal; 
the word animal is the greater extreme, Peter the Iefs 
extreme, and the man the medium. See SYLLOGISM. 

EXTREME alld mean proportion, in geometry, is when 
a line is fo divided, that the whole line is to the great
er fegment, as that fegment is to the other: Or, as 
Euclid expreifcth it, when the line is fo divided, that 
the reCtangle under the whole line, ;ind the le!fer feg
ment, is equal to the fqllar.e of the greater fegment. 

EXTREME Un{fion. See UNCTION. 
EXTREMITIES of figures, in painting, is ufed 

for the head, hands, and feet. Thefe ihou1d be 
drawn with more nicety and exaCtnefs, or more 
terminated than other parts; and thus help to ren
der the action more exprcfIive. 

EXTRINSIC among metaphyficians, is taken ill 
various fenfes. Sometimes it iignifies a thing's not be
longing to the e!fence of another; in which fen fe, the 
efficient caufe and end of a thing are faid to be extrin
fic.Sometimes it lignifies a thing's not being contain
ed within the capacity of another; in which fe.nfe, 
thofe caufes are called extrinfic which introduce fome
thing into a fubjeCt from wilhout, as when a fire in
troduces heat. Sometimes it lignifies a thing added or 
applied to another; in which fenfe accidents and ad
herents are faid to be extriniic to the fubjeCts to which 
they adhere. Sometimes the vifion is faid to be ex
trinlic from fome form which does not exifi in that 
thing bllt is adjacent to it, or by fome means or other 
witholit it. 

EXTUBERANCES, in medicine, are fwellings or 
rilings up in th e fiefh or other parts of the body. 

EXUBERANCE, (compounded of ex and uDcr 
" plentiful") in rhetoric, a redundancy. See RE
DUNDANCE and PLEONASM. 

EXUDATION. See EXSUDATION. 
EXVERRJE, 
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Eltverrre EXVERRlE, ill antiquity, a kind of Imdh ufed in 

_" cleanul1g houfes out of which a dead perron had been 
!:oye. carried. 

'--v---J EXULCERA TION, in medicine, the aCt of cau· 
.(ing or producing ulcers. Thus, arfenic exulcera~es 
the inteftines; corrouve humours exulcerate the ik.1ll. 

EXULCERATON is fometimes ufed alfo for an ulcer 
itfelf; but marc generally for thofe beginning erouons 
which wear away the fubfiance, and form ulcers. 

EXUVLE, among nllturalifts, denote the caft-off 
parts or coverings of animals, as the ikins of ferpents, 
caterpi.Uars, and other infeCts. 

EXUVlJE is aIfo uCed for fame {hells and other rna .. 
rine bodies, freqllcntly fonnd in tilC bowels of the 
earth; fuppofed to have been depoiited there at the 
deluge, as being the real fpoils of once living crea .. 
[lIfes. See SHELL, F'OS.5LE, and DELUGE. 

EY. in eld writers, the. fame with in/uta" all 

i [land;" from which comes eyd, a fmall ill:md or Wet, 
vulgarly called ey~ht_ 

EYCK. See BRUGItS (John of.) 
EYE, in anatomy. See ANATOMY, ll~ I4l. 
A new-born child fuall be obferved., perhaps, never 

to keep its eyes fixed on anyone objeCl:, but continual· 
ly changing from one teanother, and if YOll put YOllf 

haud before them, the child wiil not wink. Hence 
fome have thought, that new-born infants have no 
fight: but this is a miftake; and the true reafon why 
their eyes are in perpetual motion is, that they have 
not yet acquired the habit of examining one thing at 
once with their eyes: their not winking at the ap
praachof the ha:1d,arifes from their want of experience 
how ealily their eyes may be hurt; btu in a few days 
they get the hahit of winking, fo that afterwards their 
eyes do it [pontaneouGy at the approach of danger. 

Artificial eyes are made of concave plates of gold, 
filver, or glafs, and are fiained fa as to refemble the 
natural eye. They mufl:, when fixed in the orbit, be 
taken out and cleanod every night, and replaced in the 
morning. If no more of a difeafed eye is removed 
than what is preternaturaHy projeCted, or if enough is 
left to preferve the mufcles unhurt, the artificial eye 
will have a litlle motion from the mllfcles th:H remain. 
If the eye does not fit well, it irritates and inflames 
the other eye; in which cafe lay it afide, until one 
can be had that fits better. 

Bu"'s EYE, in a£1:ronomy. See ALDEBARAN. 
EYE of a Block, in naval aifairs, that part of the 

rope-firop which is fallened to fame necdfary place in 
the fuip: the llrop is a. fon of wreath or rope formed 
into· a ring, and fixed round the block for the double 
convenience of llrengthening the block and faftening 
it in any place where it is wanted. 

EYE, in agriculture and gardening, ftgnifies a little 
bnd or fuoot, inferted into a tree by way of graft. See 
ENGRAFTING. 

EYE of a Tree, a [mall pointed knot to which the 
leaves il:ick, and from which the ilioots or fprigs pro. 
ceed. See GEMMA. 

EYE, a [own of Su,ffolk, 22 miles from IpCwicb and 
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91 from London. It may be caJJed an iQand, becauCe lye 
it is fllrroLinded by a brook near the borders of Norfolk, II 
in the road between Ipfwich and Norwich. It was in. Ezra. 
corporated Ly king John; has two bailiffs, 10 principal '--v--

burgeifes, 24 common council, a recorder and town· 
clerk. It is a mean-built place, with narrow fireels. 
The ellief manufacture is bone-lace and fpinning. 
Here is, however, a large handfomc:: church; and 
near it are the ruinoLls walls of an ancient came and 
monaftery. The market is on Satllrday, the fair on 
Whit-Monday. It has only fent members to parlia-
melH fince the reign of Edward IV. 

EYE-Bright. See EUPH RASA. 

EYMOVTH, a town of Scotland in the county of 
Berwick, formerly fortified 10 curb the garrifol1 of Ber
wick, from which place it is difiant fix !l1ile~ W. Long. 
I. So. N. Lat. H. 50. It gave title of 001'011 ill the 
kingdom of Scotland to Churchill, afterwards the gre't 
Dllke of Marlborough; but he having no male iirlle, it 
became extinCt in him. 

EYRAC, or Ill.AC, ARAIlB, a provinee of Turkcy 
in Alia, 345 miles in lenglh, and 190 in breadth; of 
which BAGDAD is the capital. 

EYRAC Agemi, the principal province of Pcrila} an. 
cientlycaHed PARTHIA. 

EYRE, or EIRE. ill law, the court of itineralltjl1C" 
tices. See Ass I ZE. 

EYRIE, in falconry, a brood or nell, a Flace where 
hawks build and hatch their young. 

EZEKIEL, a canonical book of the Old Tdl:amem,. 
referring chiefly to the degenerate manners and cor
ruptions of the Jews of thofe ti meso I [ abounds 
with fine fentences and rich cOhlparifons, and difcovers 
a good deal of learning in profane maners. 

Ezekiel was carried captive to Babylon with Jecho
niah. and began his prophecies in the fifth year of tht'! 
captivity. He was cotemporary with Jeremiah, who 
prophefied at the fame time in Judea. He foretold 
many events, particularly the dellruCl:ion of the tern. 
pIe, the f:ital catallrophe of thofe who revolted from 
Bahylon to Egypt, and the happy return of the Jews 
to their own land. 

EZION-GABER. Sfe ASIONGABER. 
EZRA, a canonical book of the Old Tefiamel1t; 

comprehending the hifiory of the Jews from the time ' 
of Cyrus's ediC!: for their return, to the 20th year of 
Artaxerxes Longimanus. It fpecifies the number of 
Jews who returned, and Cyrus's proclamation for tIle 
rebuilding the temple, together with the laying irs 
foundaLion. the ebftructiol\ it met with, and the finiih
ing thereof in the reign of Darins. 

The iIlufirious author of this book was alfo the re
i1:orer,and puhlHher of the canon of the Old-Tefiament. 
See BIBLE. 

The books of Ezra, called ill the Englilh verfion 
the Firfl and Second Books of Efdras, though held by 
fame, particnlarly the Greeks, for canonical, are thrown 
by the Englifu church into the number of apocryphal 
books, being enly extant in Greek. 

F. 
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F F' THE foarth confonant, and fixth letter of the 
II. ,:Jphabet. The letter F is borrowed from the 
~ digamma or double gamma of the lElians, as is evi-

0.; clem from the infcription on the pedefial of the Colof" 
ius at Delos; and was undoubtedly formed from the 
old Hebrew van: and though this letter is not found 
in the modern Grtek alphabet, yet it was in the an
cient one, from whence the Latins received it and 
tranfmitted it to us. . 

It is formed by a firong (xpreffion of the breath, and 
joining at the fam.e time the upper-teeth and under
lip. It has but one fort of found, which bas a great 
affinity with v and ph, the latter bei!;g written for it 
by us in all Greek words, as philoj'oph)', &c. thoogh 
the Italians write it jihfojia. 

The Romans for fome time ufed an inverted F, .ii, 
inftead of V confonanr, which had no peculiar figure 
in their alphabet. Thus, in inicriptions we meet with 
TERMINA.dT, DLrI, &c. Liplius and others fay, 
that it was the emperor Claudius who introduced the 
ufe of the inverted digamma, or .iI: but it did not 
long fubGfi after his death; for Qyintilian obferves, 
that it was not ufed in his time. 

F, or FA., in ll1ufic, is the fourth note rHing in this 
order of the gamut, 1It, re, mi,ja. It likewife denotes 
one of the Greek keys in mufic, deflined for the bars. 

F, in phyfical prefcriptions fiands for fitlt, or " Let 
iJ: be done." Thus f. J. tiL fignifiesjiat Jecundum ortem. 

F was alfo a nLlmeralletter~ lignifying 40; accord
ing to the v;erfe, 

Sexta 1}1ltiterdmoJ,gerit I}ll<t diJlat ab alpha. 
And when a dalh was added at top, thus F~ it figni

fied forty tbonfan'!. 
F, in lhe civil law. Two f's joined together thus, 

ff, fignify the pandects. See PANDECTS. 

F, in criminal law, a fiigma or brand put upon fe
lons with a hot iron,. on their being admitted to the 
benefit of clergy; by fiat. 4 H. 7· c. 13. 

FABA, in botany. See VICIA. 

F ABAGO, in botany; a fpecies of bean-caper, or 
ZYGOPHYLL1:JM •. 

FABER, in ichthyology; aJpe.cies of ZEUS. 

FABIAN (Robert), an alderman of the city of 
London, and lher},ff in the year I 494; was a perf 'On 
ofiearning for thr; time he lived in, a good poet, and au
thor of a Chronicle of England and France, intitled 
'The Concordalplcc.oj Stol'ics; j,n two volumes folio, bo
finnillg with Brute~. and ending with the 20th of 
Henry VII. 15°4. It contai ns feveral curiolls parti
culars relative to the city of London, not elfewhere to 
be founu. Stowe calls it "a painful labol1r, to the 
gnat honour of the city and'of the wfiole realm." 'Ve 
are toid tbat Cardinal Wolfey cal1ftd as many copies 
gf lhis book as he could. procure to be burned" be-

F A B 
caufe the author had made too clear a difcovery of the b Fa ii, 
large revenues of the clergy. Fabian died in r 512. Fabiulo 

FABII, a noble and powerful family at Rome, ·who ---..,-
dr;rivedllleir name fromjaba, a bean, becaufe fome of 
their ancefiors cultivatcd this pulfe. They were once 
fo numerous that they took upon themfelves to wage 
a war againfi: the Veientes. They came to a general 
engagement near the Crernera, in which all the fami-
ly, confifiing of 306 men, were totally Gain, year of 
Rome 277. There only remained one whofe tender 
age had detainetl him at Rome, and from him arofe 
the noble Fabii in the following ages. 

FABIUS (Maximus Rullianus), wa~ the firll: of the 
Fabii who obtained the fllrname of Maxi11luJ, for ler
felling the power of the populace at elections. He 
was mafier of horfe, and his victory over the Samnites 
in that capacity nearly cofi him his life, becaufe Ile 
engaged the enemy without the command of the dic
taror. He was five times conful, twice dictaror, and 
once cenfor. He triumphed over feven different nations 
in the neighbourhood of Rome, and rendered himfe1f 
illuftriol1s by his patriotifm. 

F AB IUS (Rufiieus), an hiilorian in the age of Clau
dius and Nero. He was intimafe with Seneca ~ and the 
encomiums which Tacitus palfes upon his fiyle, make 
us regret the lof~ of his compofitions. 

Q; FABIUS (Maximus), a celebrated Roman, who 
from a dl1ll and inactive childhood was raifed to the 
highefi offices of the fiate. In his firfi ·confuHhip he 
obtained a victory over Liguria, and the fatal battle of 
Thrafymenus occafioned his election tQ the diCtator. 
fhip. In this important office he began to oppore 
Hannibal, not by fighting him in the open field, like 
his predecelfors, but he continually harrafred his army 
by cOllntermarches and ambllfcades, from which he re
ceived the furname of Cunfiator, or De/aye/". Hannibal 
fent him word, that " If he was as great a captain 3S 

he would be thought, he ollght to come i11l0 tlte plain 
and give him battle." Bnt r'abius coldly replied, 
,., That if he was as great a captain as lle would· 
be thought, he .would do well to force him to fight." 
Such operations for the commander of the Roman ar
mies .gave offence to fome; and Fabius was even aCCll
fed of cowardice. He, however, continued firm in his 
firfi refol11tions; ant! patiently bore to fee his maficr cf 
horfe raifed to Ihare the dictatorial dignity with him
felf, by means (If his enemies at home. When he had 
laid down his office of dictator, his fuccelfors, for :l.. 

while, followed his plan; but the rafhllefs of Varro,. and 
his conrempt for the operations of Fabius, occafioned 
the fat~l battle of Canna:. Tarantum. was Qblked to: 
{nrrender to his arm s after the battle of Canll~; and 
on that oecafion the Carthaginian enemy obferved that 
fabius was the Hannibal of Rome. When he had' 
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FabIu. made an agreement with Hannibal for the ranfom of the earth, the ebbing and flowing of the fea, &c. He Fabriane 
II the captives, which was totally Qifapproved by the died at Rome in 1688. 

Fabri. Roman (enate, he fold all his eil:ates to pay the mo- F ABRIANO (Gentile: da), painter of hiftory, was 
'---v--' ney, rather than forfeit his word to the enemy. The born at Verona in 1332, and became a difciple of Gio

bold propofals of young Scipio to go and carry the vanni da Fiefole. 111 that early age of painting he 
war from Italy to Africa, was rejeCted by Fabius as rendered himfelf very famous, and was employed to a· 
chimerical and dangerous. He did not, however, live dorn a great number of churches and palaces at Flo
to fee the fuccefs of the Roman arms under, Scipio, rence, Urbino, Siena, Perutia, and RQmCl, but pard
and the conqueil of Carthage by meafures which he cularly in the Vatican; and one picture of his, repre-

_ treated with contempt and heard with indignation. fenting the Virgin and Child, attended by J ofeph, 
He died in the looth year of his age, after he had which is prefervtdin the church of S. MariaMaggiore, 
been five times conful, and twice honored with a . was highly commended by Michael Angelo. By or· 
triumph. Tlu: Romans were fo fCl1fible of his gl°eat der of the-Doge and Senate of Venice, he painred a 
merit and fervices, that the expences of his funeral piCl:ure in the. great council-chambc;r, which was con·
were defrayed from the public treafllry.-Hjs.fol~ bore iidered as fo extraordinary a performance, that his em
the fame name, and fuowed himfelf worthy of his noble ployers granted him Ii ren!ion for life, and- conferred otl. 
father's virtues. DIning his confulfuip he received a him d~e higheil: honour of their frate, which was, the 
viut from his father on horfeback in the camp.Tne privilege of wearing the habit of a noble Venetian. 
fon ordered the father to dif,RI01l11t : and the old man He died ill J 4T2. 
checn:flllly obeyed, embracing his fon, and faying, "1 FABRIC, iu general denotes the frruCl:ure or con
wi£4ed to know whether you knew what it is to be firut1:ion of any thing; bIlt particularly of buildings, 
cOllfnl." He died 'before his father, and CunCl:ator as a church, hall, hOllfe, &c. See ARCHITECTURE. 
with the moderation.of a phjlofopner delivered afulleral FABRic-Lands. thofe formerly given towards re-
oration 0ver the dead body of his fan. -building or repairing of cathedrals and other churches; 

, . -'F All JUS, fryled Pir/or,a Roman geaeral and hiil:o- for anciently almoil: every body gave more or lefs, by 
rian. He firft introdulled painting at Rome, and ha- his will, to the fabric of the pariihochurch where lIe 
ving c:1ufed the walls of the temple of Health to be dwelt. ' 
painted, fome amhors have erroneoufiy reckoned him FABRICIUS (C.), a celebrated Roman, who in 
a painter. He died abollt 216 B. C.' .his firft cOllIltllhip, year of Rome 470, obtained feve~ 

li'ABLE, a tale, or feigned narration, deligned ei- ral viCl:ories over the Samnites-and Lucanians, and was 
ther to inftruCl: or diven, difgnifed under the allegory honored with a triumph. The riches which were ac-
,~f an action, &eo qllired ill thofe battles were immenfe, the foldiers were 

Fables were the lirll: pieces of wit that made their .liberally rewarded by the conful, and the treafury was 
appearance in the world; and have continued to be enriched with 400 talents. Twu years after, Faro-i
highlyvalned, not only in times of the greateft timpli- dus went as ambaifador to Py rrhus, and refufed witIl 

.. city, but in the moLl polite ages of the world. ,10- contempt pre!enrs, and heard with indignation offers, . 
dum's fable of the trees is the oldell: that is extant, . 'yhich might have corrupted the fidelity pf a lefs vir
and as beaLuiful as any that have been IJlade finee. Na- ~tUOl1S citizen. Pyrrhus had occafion [0 admire the 
than's fable of the poor man is next it} antiquity. We' magnanimity ofr'abricius; but his aftonilhment was 
:find lEfop ill the nlOil: dill:ant a'ges of G~eece; and in .more pO\yerfully awakened Whc:JI he raw him make a. 
the early days of the Roman commollwealth, we read difcoveryof the perfidiolls offers of his phyfician, who 
of a mutiny appeafed by.the fable of the belly and the .pledged himfelf to the Roman general for a fum of 
members. As fables h;Ld their rife in the very illfan- money to poifon his royal mail:er. To this greatnefs 
cy of learning, they never flollrifued more than when . of foul was added the moLt confummatCl! knOWledge of 

.learning was at its greateft height; witnefs Horace, military affairs, and the great ell: fimplicity of manners. 
Boileau, and Fontaine.. . Fabricius never nfed rich platCl! at his tahlle. A fmall falt-

Fable is the fineil: way of giving counfe},. andmoft cellar, the feet of which were 1)orn, was the.only iiI
. uniy-erfally pleating, becaufe leail: fuocking; for, in the -, ver veifel which appeared in his houfe. This contempt 
. reading of a fable, a man thinks he is directing himle1f, . of luxury and ufelers ornaments Fabricius Vi ifhed to in
whilil: he is fellowing the diCl:ates of another; and con- fpire among the people; and during his' cenlor!hip he. 
fequently is not fenfihle of that which is the~oft ua.- . banifued from the fenate Cornelius Ruffihus, wha had 

,pleaung circumil:ance in advice. Befldes, dle mind is been twice conful and dictator, becaufe he. kepdn his 
never fo much pleared as when fue exerts herfelf in any houfe more than ten pound weight of filver plate. 
action that tJ;ives her an idea of her own abilities; this -Such Were the manners of the conqueror of Pyrrnus, 
natural pride of the foul is very much gratified in the· who obferved that he wiillled rather to command thofe 
reading of fable. _ that had money, than potters it himfelf. He lived and 

FABLE, isalfo ufed for the plot-of an epic or dra- died in. the greatell: poverty. His body was buried at 
~atic poem; and is, according [0 AriITotle, the pria- the public charge, and the Roman people were obliged 
cipal part, ane!., as it were, the foul of the poem. Sec to give a dowry to his two daughters when they had 
Po E TRY. . . arrived to years of lllatllrity~ ° 

F'ABRI (Honorius), a laboriolls )'efuit born in the FABRICIUS (George), a learned German, born.at 
dioc;efe.of BeIlay, diil:inguifued himfelf by his {kill in Clienmitz in Mifnia, in 1516. After a liberal educa
philofophy _and the mathematics, and by writing- a tion, he vifited Italy in quality of a tutor to a young 
greatl].l1mber of boo~s. The moll: curiou~ of .which nobkman; and, exal.nining all the re~najns of antiqui-

.' tieat of geometry, optics, the loadftonc, the motion of ty with great ;lccllracy, compared them with their de-
L ' 2 fcriptioll 

" Fabriciu&. -----
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l'abricius fcri ptions in Latin writers. The refult of there obf er-

1\ vatiollS was his work intitled R~ma, containing a de-
fabulous. fcription of that city. He afterwards fettled at Mife
'--v-- Dum, where he conducred a great fcbool to the time 

of his death in 157I. He was alfo the author of a 
great number of facred Latin poems, wrote feven 
books of the AnnalJ oj Mifllia, three of the AlltlalJ of 
llieifJw, and TraveiJ. 

FABRICIUS (Jerom), a celebrated phyftcian in the 
latter end of the 16th century (furnamed AqtlapmdfJ1tte, 
from the place of his birth), wa:! the difciple and fuc
ceifor of Fallopius. He chiefly applied himfelf to fur
gery aFld anatomy, which he profeffed at Padlla for 

_ 40 ye:lrs with extraordinary reputation. The repub
lic of Venice fetried a large penfion upon him, and ho
noured bim with a gold chain and a fiatue. He died in 
1603; leavillg behind him feveral works which are 
much efteemed. 

FABRICIUS (John Albert), one of the moft learned 
llnd laborious men of his age, was born at Leip1ic in 
1668. He was chofe1'l. profeifor of eloquence at Ham
burgh in 1699, and was made doaor of divinity at 
Kie1. His works are numerOllS; and he died at Ham
burgh in 1736, after a life fpent in the fevereft literary 
application to colleel: and publifh valuable remains of 
ancient Jearning. 

FABR.ICIUS (Vincent), born at Hamburgh in 1613, 
was a good poet, a. great orator, an able phyfician, 
and a learned civilian. He was for forne time COl111-
{ellor to the biihop of Lubec, and afterwards burgo
mafier and [yndic of the city of Dantzic ; from whence 
he was T 3 times {eill deputy into Poland, where he 
died at WarCnv in 1657, during the diet of that king
dom. The moll complete edition of Fabricius's poems 
and other works was publifhed at Leipfic in 1685, un
der the direcl:ion of his fon Frederic Fabricius. 

FABRICIUS (Baron), olleofthefineft gentlentenof 
his time, and known to the public by his letters rela
ting to the trallfactions of Charles XII. of Sweden 
during his refidence in the Ottoman empire, was de
{ceuded from a good family in Germany. He was 
taken early into the fervice of the court of HoWein : 
and was fem in a public character to the king of Swe
den whilfr be was at Bender; where he foon acquired 
the good graces of that prince. He accompanied him 
in his exercifes; gave him a turn for reading; and it 
was out of his· hand Cnarles fnatched Boileau's fatires, 
when he tore out thofe that reprefented Alexander 
the Great as a madman. Fabricius was alfo in favour 
with Stanillalls, and with king George I. whom he 
accompanied in his lail: journey to Hanover, and was 
with him when he died. A rrallflation of his letters 
was publilhed in London T 76 r. 

FABROT (Charlell Hannibal), one of the moll; 
celebrated civiliQ.ns of his time, was born at Ai.x; ill 
163 r ; and acquired an extraordinary frill in the civil 
and canon l.iw, and in the helles lettres. He pnblifu
ed the BaJilicte, or Confl:itutions of the Emperors of the 
Eafi, in Greek and L"lin, with learned notes, in fe
ven vbls folio; and editions of CedrenuJ, _Vicetai, Ana
ji"(ius, Bi&.'iothecarius ,ColljJantim ManajJes,and CujaJ, 
with 1 eamed <l.rrd cllrious notes. 

FABULOUS, fomething confi£Ung of, or con
-l1t"t1:ed with, a fable. 

E ABULOUS Age, among ancient hiftoriall$. See AdS. 

FAC 
FACE, the furface,.or firft fide \\ hich a body pre- Face 

rents to the eye. We fay, the face of the earlh, of the 1\ 

waters, &c. Polyhedrons have feveralj'aceJ. A die, ~ 
or cube, ilas fix faces. 

FACE, is particularly ufed for the vifage of an ani
mal, and efpecial1y of man; and comprehends, in the 
latter, all that part of the head wllich is not covered 
with the cOllllllonlong hair. The Latins call itfacie!~ 
vu!tUJ, OJ, &c. 

The human face is called the image of the foul, as be
ing the feat of the principal organs of fenfe ; and the 
place where the ideas, emotions, &c. of the foul are 
chiefly fet [0 view. Pride and difdain are fhown in the 
eye-brows, moddl:y on the cheeks, majefry in the fore
head, &c. It is the face thows the {ex, age, tempera
ment, health, or difeafe, &c. 

The face, conkdered as the index of the paffions~ 
habits, &c. of the perfon, makes the fubjecr of plly
iiognomy. See PHYSIOGNOlllY. 

F ACE, among painters and anifis, is llfed to de
nore a certain diIlJenfion of the human body, adopted 
for determining the proportion which the feveral parts 
ihould bear to one another. See DRAWING. 

FACE, in the miiitary art, a word of command, in
tbuaring to turn about: thus, face to the right, is to 
turn upon the left heel a quarter-round to the right~ 
and, face to the left, is to turn upon the right heel a.. 
quarter-round to the left. . 

FACIES HIl'POCRATICA, in medicine, is when 
the noftrils are tharp, the eyes hollow, the temples 
low, the tips of the e~rs contraaed and cold, the fere
head dry and wrinkled, and the complexion pale or li
vid.-The Hippocratic face is chiefly obferved towards 
the period of phthifes and other confumptions, and is 
held a fure prognoftic of death. If it appears within 
three days after the attack of an acute difeafe, it is 
deemed to indicate death. 

FACTION, a cabalor party formed in a frate, ci
ty, or company. 

FACTION, in antiquity, a name given to thediffc
rent companies ofcombatants in the circus. TIley were 
four, viz. the white, the red, the gteen, and the 
blue; to which Domitian added another of purple co
lour. They were fo denominated from the colour of 
the liveries they wore; and were dedicated, according 
to M. Aur. Cailiodorlls~ to the fOllr {eafons of the 
year; the green being confecrated to fpring, the blue 
to winter, the red to {ummer, alld the white to au
tumn. It appears from ancient infcriptions, thal each 
faclion had its procttrators and phyfician; and from 
hiftory, th~t parry·rage ran fo high among them, that 
i~ a diifenfi0n betweell two faCl:ions, in the time of Juili-
111an, almoIt 4°,000 men loft their lives in the quarrel. 
.FACTITI~(TS, any thing macic by art, in 0Ppo

filion to what IS the produce of nature. Thus, t,IC1i. 
rions cinnabar is oppofed to native cinnabar. 

FACTOR, i.n col'nmerce, is an agent employed by 
merchan:s reft~hllg at other places, to buy or fell goods, 
or 1!egoClate bIlts, Or tranfact any kind of buiinc:fs on 
theIr account; and illtitled to a certain allowance for
his trouble. 

A fupereargo differs fnlm a facror in this: The bu
finefs of the former is limited to the care of a particll
lar cargo; he goes along with ir, and generally re
lUf).1S when his uufinefs is completed: the latter has a. 

fixed 
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l'aGl:/lr. £.xcd relidence abroad, and executes buunefs fOf cliffe
--.,,- rent merchants. But their duties, and the circumftan

ces for which tIley are accountable, are the famt':. 
The duty of a factor is to p,rocure the hefi intelli

gence of the fiate of lrade at hIS place of reudence; of 
the conrfe of exchange ; uf the qllantity and quality 
of goods at n~arkct, ~heir prefent price, and the. pro
yability that It may nle orfall; to pay exact obedltmce 
(0 the orders of his employers; to coufult their advan
tage in nutters referred to his direction; to execute 
their bulinefs with all the difpatch that circumftances 
admit; to be early in his intellig!nce, difiinct in his 
accounts, and punctual ill his correlpondence. 

A factor's power is either abfolure 01' limited. Thu' 
imruf!;ed with a.mple der.~retionary powers, he is not 
warranted to take unreafonable or unufual meafllres, or 
do any thing contrary to his employer's illterefi; but 
it is incumhent on the employer, if he challenge his 
proceedings, to ,prove th:n he could have done better, 
and was guilty of wilfullfiifmanagement. 

When a factor's power is limited, he lUnfi adhere 
firiCl:ly to his orders. If he exceeds his power, thongll 
with a view to his employer's interefi he is liable f"r 
the confeqncnce. Fo); example, ifbe gives a credit when 
lIot empowered, or longer crdit if not empowered, for 
the fake of a better price, amd the buyer proves infol
vent, he is I iable for the debt. A factor has no power 
to give credit 11nlefs allthorifed: But if the goods 
configned be generally fold on credit at the place of 
conlignation, the factor will be vindicated for felling at 
the ufllal credit, unlers exprefsly refiricted. 

Although opinion will never jufl:ify the faaor for 
departing from ol'ders, neceffity fometimes will. If he 
be limited not to fell goods under a certain price, and 
the goods be perifhable, and not ill a fltuation for be
ing kept, he may fell them, to prevent their deilrllc
tion, even nnder the price limited. 

A fatl:or is never warranted to deal on trua,- ex
cept with perfons in good credit at the time. If the 
~mployer challelJ.ge ~he debtors, it is incnmbent on 
11im to prov~ that their had circumfiances was known 
at tbe time of fale; and the factor will be vindicated, 
if he trufted them at the fame time for goods of his 
tlwn. 

If the faBor fella his employor's goods on truil, and, 
after the day of payment is elapfed, receive payJ:1enr 
frOl'll the pllrchafer for :.l debt of his own, he becomes 
liable in equity for the debt. 

In cafe of bankruptcy, the factor onght immediate
ly: to lay attachments, and advife his employers; and 
he cannot withdraw his attac·hmems, nor compolmd 
debts. without orders. 

If a factor fells goods belonging to different mer
chants to the fame pufGn. and the bUy<lr proves infol
vent, they Jhall be:!r the 10fs ill equal proportions; 
a:1d, if the bllyer h;:[s paid pan before his in[o!vency, 
without [pecifying for which, the payment ought to 
be dif!;ribmed in eqllal propt>rtions; but, if the d'lys 
of payment be fixed, and part of the debt~ o,~ly due, 
the paym~nt ought to be applied, in the firft p!:lce, to 
fuch debts JS were due. 

If he makes a wrong entry a,t the cufiem-hollfe, and 
the goods be feized in confeqeence thereof, he mufl: 
bear the lofs, unlefs the error be occa-fioned by a mif. 
take in tIle in voice, or letter of ad'vice. 

The owner bears the lofs of goods [ciztd when at
tempted to be fmugglcd by his orders; but the factor 
complying with an unlaWful order is liable in fuch p'e
nalties as the laws exact. 

If a factor faves the duty of goods due to a fureign 
prince, he 1hal1 have the benefit; for, if detd:led, he 
bears the lo[s. 

If a factor fells goods bought by his employer's 
orders for his own advantage, the employer may reco
ver the benefit, and the factor JhaU be amerced tor the 
fame. 

If a factor receives had money in payment, he bears 
the lofs; but if the value of the monty be le!fened by 
the government, the employer bears the 10[s. 

A faaor is not liable for goods froiled, robbed, or 
deflroyed by fire. 

H a factor receives cOlillterfeit jewels from his em
ployer, and fells them, the employer is liable to indem~ 
nify him for any penalties he may incnr. 

If a factor be ordered to make infllrance, and ne
glect it, and the fabject be lofi, he is liable to make it 
good, providing he had effects in his hands. 

If a faaor buys goods for his employer, his bargain 
[hall be binding 011 the employer. 

In cafe of a factor's infolvency, the owner may re
daim his goods; and, if they be [old on truft, the 
owner (and not the faaur's creditors) {hall recover 
payment of the debts. 

FACTOR, in muhiplication, a name given to the 
multiplier and multiplicand, becaufe they con!litute the 
prddllct. See ARITHMETlC. 

FACTORAGE, called al[o commiJIion, is the al
]owance given to factors by the merchai:n:-who employs 
them. 

A factor's commiffion ill Britain, on mofi kinds of 
goods, is 2';' per cent.: 011 lead, and fome other ar· 
tides, 2 pet· cent. ; in Italy, 2~ per cel1t., in France, 
Holland, Spain, Ponuga:l, Hamburgh, and Damzic, 
2 per cent.; in Turkey, 3 per cent. ; in North Ameri~ 
ca, 5 per cwt. on [ales, and 5 per cellt. in returns; in 
the '\fefi Indies, 8 per ce7tt. for conimiffion andfiorage. 
In (orne places, it is cufiomary,for the fa£l:ors to infure 
the debts for an additional allowance, generally 1 ~ per 
cent. In that cafe, they are accountable for the debt 
when the u[uallerm of credit is expired. 

Factorage on goods is fometimes charged at a eer. 
tain rate ptr cafk, or other p'aekage, meafure, or weigl1i~ 
efpecially when the factor is only employed to receive 
or deliver them. 

FACTOR Y is a place where a conliderable number 
of faCtors refide, to negociate for their mailers or em
ployers. See "{<'ACTon. 

The mnfi confiderabJe factories belonging to the 
Britiill are thofe efrabliilled ill the Eaft-Indies, Portu
gal, Turkey, &c. There are alfo Engliili factories 
dl:abJiJhed at Hamburgh, Peteribl'lrg, Dantzic, and in 
Holland; all endowed with certain privileges. 

FACTUM, in arithmetic, the product of two quaIl
ties multiplied by each other. 

F ACULlEj in aftl'Oll'6J111Y, certain bright and fllining 
parts, which the modern afironomers have, by means of 
ti!lefcopes, obferved npon or about the (urfate of the 
lim : they are but very feIdom feell.--The word is pure 
Latin; being a dimil1utive of/(o:'1" torchi" and filp. 

Ildd 

Fa.1or 
II 

Facul:e. 
~ 
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Faculty pored [0 be here applied from their ppearing and dif-

H appearing by turns. 
~ !<'ACULTY, in law, a privilege granted to a per-

fon, by favour acld ll;dulgence, of doing what, by law, 
he: ought not to do. 

For gra'lting thefe pri;ileges, there is a court under 
the archbilh<l? of Canterbury, called the c~urt of'thl: 

jac,,}I;e:,. T he chief officer of this court is fly led 1l1aJler 
ofth~ !1c,t!tie;, and has a power of granting difpellfa
tions in divers cafes; as, to marry without the bans 
being; firil: publilhed, to eat tleih on days prohibited, to 
ordai n a dClcon under age, for a fon to fucceed his 
fath,:\" in his benefice, a clerk to hold two or more 
livings, &c. 

FACULTY, in the [chools, a. term applied to the dif
ferent members of an univertity, divided according tc:> 
the arts and fciences tallghr there: thus in moil: uBi. 
verfities there are four faculties, viz. I. Of arts. which 
include hllluanity and philofophy. 2. Of theology. 
3. Of phyfi.c. And, 4. Of civil law. 

FACULTY ofAdvocau!. See ADVOCATES. 
t' A C U L T Y is alfo ufed to denote the powers of the 

human mind, viz. underil:anding, will, memory, and 
imagination. See METAPHYSICS. 

FlECES, in chemiltry, the grofs matter, or fedi
mem, th-at fetlles at tbe bottom ::tfter difiillation, fer
mentation, and the like.-The freces of wine are com
monly called LEES. 

F _~CES, in medicine, the excrements voided by fiool. 
See EXCREM~NiS. 

F lECULENT, in general, is applied to things 
abounding with freces or dregs; thus the blood and 
other humours of the human body are faid to be fre
culem, when without that purity which is neceifary to 
health. 

FAENZA, a city of Romania in Italy, with a bi
!hop's fee. It is an ancient place, and has undergone 
variOllS revolutiuns. The river Amona waihes its walls. 
and paffes between tbe city and tbe fl1burbs, which are 
joined by a fione-bridge defended by two good towers. 
The city is remarkable for its earthen ware, which is 
the beft in all Italy. 

FAERNUS (Gabriel), a native ofCremona in Ita
ly, was an excellent Latin poet and critic of the 16th 
century. He was fo !killed in all parts of polite lite
ratun:, that tbe cardinal de Medicis, afterward Pope 
Pius IV. was particularly fond t>f him. He was the 
author of fome Latin elegies; of 100 Latin fables, fe
Jected from the ancients, written in iam bic verfe; and 
of feveral pieces of criticifm, as Cenjura emendationum 
Livianarzt'tll, De JJietriJ Comicis, &c. He was re
mark~Sly happy in decyphering manufcripts, and re-
1loring ancient authori to their purity: he took fuch 
pains with Terence ill particular, that Bentley has 
adopted all his notes in the edition he gave of that 
writer. He died at l'tome in 1561, and Thllanus, 
who wrote his eloge, fays, that the learned world was 
greatly obliged to him~ yet had been il:ilI more fo. if, 
inftead of fupprefIing the then unknown fables of Phre
drus, for fear of lelfening the value of his own Latin 
fables, written in imitation of lEfop, he had been con~ 
tent with imitating them. M. Perault, however, who 
trannated Faernus's fables into French, has defendGd 
him from this imputation, by affirming that the firft 
MS. of Phredrns's fabies l found in the duft of an old 

library, was not clifcovered till about 30 years alter Fagara 
:faernus's death. II 

FAGARA, IRON-WOOD: A genus of the mono- Fagopy
gynia order, belonging [0 the tetrandriil clafs of plants ; ~ 
and in the natural method ranking under the 4;d or-
der, DttJlJojt:e. The calyx is qlladrifid, the corolla tetra-
petalous, and the caplule bivalved and monofpermous. 
There are five fpecies, all natives of the warm parts 
of America, rifing with woody fiems more than 20 feet 
high. They are propagated by feeds; but in Great 
Britain mult be kept continually in a fiove. 

FAGE (Raimolld de la), an excellent deligner ana 
engraver, highly efieeI>led by Carlo Maratti, was born 
at Touloufe in 1648. He applied himfelf to defig~
ing, through inclination, in fpite of his parents; and 
had no maHer nor allY afliil:ance: but his fuperior ta
lents fllpplied the want of them, and he became one of 
the beft defigners in Europe; but his performances 
onlicenriolls fubjects arc the mofi eHeemed. It is re
poned of this arLiil, that he never made ufe of mOlley, 
but contracted debts; and when the accounts were 
brought him, he drew npoFl the back of the bills, and 
bid the owners fell the drawings to connoiffeurs tor the 
amount, by which tl~ey were generally great gainers. 
Several 0f thofe draWings are in the cabinets of the 
curious. He led a loofe, depraved life; which his re
peated debaucheries put an end to at the age of 42. 

F AENSA, a city and biihop's fee of Italy, fituated 
in the pop e's territories, about 30 miles eail: of Bologna: 
E. Long. 12.38. and N. Lat. 44. 30. 

FAGGOT, in times of popery in Britain, was a badge 
worn 011 the neeve of the upper garment of fuch per
fons as had recanted or abjllred what was thm termed 
hl:l-e£y; being put on after the perfon had carried a fag
got, by way of penance, to fome appointed place of 
folemnity. The leaving off the wear of this badge was 
fometimes interpreted a lign of apoil:acy. 

FAG GOTS, among military men, perfons hire'! by 
officers, whofe companies are not full, to mllil:er ann 
hide the deficiences of the company; by which means 
they cheat the king of fo mllch money. 

FAGIUS (Paul), alia! BUCHllN, a learned Prote
fiant miniil:er, born at Rheinzabem in Germany in 
1504. He was a fchoolmail:er at lena ; but afterwards 
became a zealous preacher, and wrote many books. 
The perfecution in Germany menacing danger to all 
who did not profefs the Romiih doctrines, he and Bu
cer came over to England in 1549, 2.t the invitation of 
a.rchbiihop Cranmer, to perfect a new tranllation of the 
fcriptures. Fagills took the old Te£lament, and Bn
cer the New, for their re[pective parts; but the defign 
was at that time fruil:rated by the fudden deaths of 
both. Fagius died in 1550, and Bucer did not live 
above a year after. Their bodies were dug up and 
buried in the reign of queen Mary. 

FAGONIA, in botany: A genus of the monogy
nia erder, belonging to the decandria da[s of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the I_~_ 
der, Grttina/es. The calyx is pentaphyllous ; the pe
tals are five and heart-!haped; the capfllle is qnin
quelocular, ten-valved, with the cells monofpermous. 
There are three fpecies, natives of Spain, Crete, and 
Arabia. 

FAGOPYRUM, or BUCK-WHEAT. See POL\'
GONtT M. 

FAGUS, 
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J'agtl~ FAGUS~ the BEECH-TREE: A g~nils of the poly-

~ - ... • andria order, belonging to the m?nOeCla clllfs of plants; 
and in the natural method rankIng under tbe 50Lh Gr. 
der, Ame1'ltac(!t/l. The.male calyx isquinq,uefid and cam
panulattd j there is no corolla l the fiamina are 12: The 
female calyx is ql1inquedentated; tbere is no cnrolla ; 
(here are th:-ceil:yles; the capfule (fonnerly the calyx) is 
muricated and quadrivalved; the feeds, twO in number. 
There are three fpedes. I. The fylvaticlls, or beech. 
tree, rifes 60 or 79 feet high, and has a 11roportion. 
able thicknels,branching upward into a fine regular 
head, garniJhed with oval ferrated leaves, with flowers 
in globular catkins, fucceeded by_ angular fruit called 
majl. 2. The cafianea, or chefnut·tree, hath a large 
upright tmnk growing 40 or 50 feet high, branching 
regularly round into a fine fpreading head, garnifued 
with large fpear-fhaped acutely ferrated leaves nakCjl 
on the under fide, having flowers in longam.entum~ 
fucceeded by round prickly fruit, cORtaining two or 
more nuts. 3. The pumila, dwarf chefnut.tree, or 
chinkapin, rifes eight or ten feet high, with a branch~ 
ing furubby fiem, and oval fpear-iliapeJ and acutely 
fC!1'l'ated leaves, hoa.ry on the under fide. _ 

Culture. The firfi is very eafLly raifed from tIle maft 
(1r filed. "For woods (fays Evelyn), the beech mufi be 
governed as the oak :-IFl nurfeiies, 3S the aih; fow
ing the malts in autumn, or later, even after January, 

,Qr ratker nearer the fpring, topreferve them from ver
min, which are very great devourers of thero. But 
they are likewife to be planted of youug feedJings [0 

be drawn out of the places where t.he fruitful trees. 
abound." Millar fays, the feafon for fowing the mafis. 
'.' is any time from OCtober to February, only obfet;ving 
to fecure the feeds from vermin when early rowed" 
which, if carefully done, the fooner they are {own the 
b,etter,- after they an: fully ripe." Hanbury orders a 
fufiicient quantity of mafis to be gathered abol1t the. 
middle of September, when they begin to fall: tllt:fe 
are to be "fpread upon a mat in an airy place fix days, 
to dry; and after that you may either proceed. to fow 
tllem immediately, or you may put them np in bags in 
ordel' to {ow t.heln nearer the fpring; which method I 
would ratber advife, as they will keep very well, and 
there will be Ids danger of having them defiroyed 
by mice or other vermin, by which kinds of animals 
t;hey are greatly relifued." They mu(l: be fown in 
beds properly prepared about an inch deep. In the 
fjrfi fpring many of the young plants will appear, 
'vhilfi others will not come up till the fpring follow
i11~. Having fipod tWo years in the feminary~ they 
fuould be removed to the nurfery, where they may re· 
main till wanted. . 

The propagation of the fecond fpedes is aUo chiefly 
from feeds. Evelyn fays, " Let the nuts be fitIt [pread 
t.o fweat, then cover them in fand; a month being 
P1~' J:llt~ng~ them in water, and reject the fwi-mmers; 
bemg dried for 30 days more, fagd them again, a:11d to 
tile water·ordeal as before. Being thus trea,ted until 
tpe, beginnil1g of fpring or in November, fCl. tht!!m as 
YOll wonld do beans; and, as fome practife it, drench-. 
cd for a Right or nwre in nt!!w milk; but with half 
l.h.is pn!pal'ation they Heed only to be put into the: 
lloles with the point upmoH, .!is YOll plam tnlips. If 
jeou defign to fct .them in winter or autumn, I .collufel 
Y'0u to inter lhem. .in their h,ufksJ• wh~ch Qein~ever¥ 
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w-ay armed, are a' gQOU proteCtion again.Cl: the moure, Fagus. 
and a providential il1tegurnent." _H Being come up,. '--y.--J

they thrive befi unremoved, making a great .Cl:and for 
at ]ea11: two years upon every tranlplanting; yet if 
needs .you mllfi alter their fialion, 1(1: it be done a-
bom Novemben" Millar cautions 11S againfi pur~ 
chafing foreign nuts'that have been kiln-dried, which. 
(he fays) is generally dOlle to prevent thcir fprout-
jng in their paifage; therefore l1e adds, "If the1 
cannot be proc;ured freih from the tree,. it will be· 
much better to ufe thofe ef the growth of England,. 
which are full as good to fow for timber or ;beau~ 
~y as any of tIle. foreign nuts,. though their fruit: is 
much fmaller." He aIfo recommends pre/erving tlienl' 
iJ;l. fand, and proving dIem in water. In fcuing theje 
feeds or nuts (he fays) "the befi way is to make a· 
drill with a hoe (as is commonly praCliled for kidney_ 
beans) about four inches deep, ill which you fllOUld 
place the nuts at about four inches difiance, with 
their eye l1ppermofi; then draw theeanh over them 
with a rake, and make a fecend drill at about a foot 
diitance from the former, proceeding as before, al., 
lowing three or fOllr rows in each bed.-In April 
(he does not mention the time of fowing) thefe nuts 
will al'pear above ground; you roufi therefore obferve 
to keep them clean from wet!!ds, efpecia11y when young: 
in thefe beds they may remain fo); two years, whell 
you lhould remove them into. a, nurfery a.t a wider dif:'" 
tance. The beft time for rranfpJanting thefe trees is. 
either in OCl.ober, or the latter end of Fe~rl1ary, bllt: 
October is the heft feafon: the difia-nce thefe iliould 
have in the nurfery is three feet row from row, and 
one foot in the rows. If thefe trees have a downright 
tap-root, it fhould be cut otI, efpeciallyif they are in
tendeu to be removed again:. this will occa1ion their· 
puttmg outlateral ihoots, and render them lefs fubjetl: 
to mifcarry when they are removed for good. The
time generally allowed them in the nurfery is tbreeor' 
four years, according to their growth; but the younger
they are tranfpla.nted, the better they will fucceee" 
Young frees of this fon are very apt to'\.ave crooked 
fiems; but when they are tranfplanted Out and have 
room to grow as they increafe in 'bulk they will grow 
lQ:ore Jilpright, and their fiems will become firaigh,t, as. 
I have tn'qnel1t1yobrerved where there have been great 
plantations;" -Hanbury follows Millar almofi literally; 
ex.cept that he mentiollsFebruary as the time of fow-_ 
ing •. :lnd recommends th<,t the young plants, a year· 
after th.ey have been planted in the nurfery, be cut· 
dowR to within an inch of the ground; which (he fays). 
" will cal1fe them to fuoot vigoroully with one ihong: 
" and firaight frem." There is one mat(!}:ial: objeCtion: 
againfi fowing chefnuts in drills, whiGh are well kno.wn, 
to ferve as guides or conduCtors to the field-moufe,. ' 
who will run from one end to tlt.e other of a Mill 
without letting a fingle nut efcape her: we rather re ..... 
commend fetting th.em with a dibble, either promifcu",. 
oufly or a quincunx, at about, fix inches dtfiance •. 

. Evelyn fays, that coppices of chefnl1ts. may be thick~. 
ened by layering th( tender: young fhoots; but adds,. 
that "{nch as fprjng from the 11LltS and marrons.arc,· 
hell of all." Th~re i&a firipctd-teaved: variegathm which. 
is continued by budding;. and the French ar-e faid to, 
graft chefnuts for their fruit; but Millar fays, Juck 
gl:afted tr<~e are unfit. for tinlber. The:, ch~f1111lS. will\ 
, , wiv,~ 
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If,gua. thrive npon almofr any foil which lies ont of thc wa

'---v--' ter's way; but difaffeccs wet moory land. 
The method of propagating the dwarf chefnut is 

from feeds, which we receive from America. Thefe 
ihould be f .anted in drills, as ioon as they arrive, ill a 
moiftilh bed of rich garden-mould. If the- feeds are 
good, they will come up pretty foon in the {pring. 
After they appear, they will require no trouble, C};Ctpt 
keeping them clean from weeds, and watering them 
in dry weather. They may £land in the feed-bed two 
years, and be afterwards planted in the llllrfery-gruund; 
at a fo.or afunder and two feet diftance in the rows; 
and here when they are get llrong plants, they will 
be fit for any purpofe. 

Prop~/'tifs and Ufos. In £latelinefs and grandeur of 
outline, the beech vies with the oak. Its foliage is pe
cnliarly foft and plealililg to the eye; its branches 
are numerous and fpreading; and iLs fiem waxes to a 
g·l'cat !ize. The bark of t.he beech is remarkably 
fmooth, and of a filvery caft; this, added to the 
fplendor and fIllOothnefs of its foliage, gives a £lriking 
neatllefs and delicacy to its general appearance. The 
beec;h, therefore, £landing !ingly, and fufiered to form 
its ewn na!l1ral head, i3 highly ornamental; and its 
leaves varying their hue as the IlUlUmn approaches, ren
ders it in this point of view fiill more defirable. In 
point of accud ufe the beech follows next to the oak 
und the aih: it is almoft as lIeceifary to the cabinet
makers and turners (efpecially about the metropolis), 
as the oak is. to the {hip-builder, 01' the alh to the 
plough and cart-wright. Evelyn neverthelefs con
dcmns.it in pointed and general term~; be<>aufe" where 
it lies dry, or wet and dry, it is exceedingly obnoxious 
to the worm.'! He adds; llOwever, H bm being put ten 
days in wattr, it will exceedingly rclJrt tHe worm." 
The natural foil and !ituation of the beech is upon dry, 
chalky, or lillleflone heights: It grows to a great !ize 
upon the hills of Surry and Kent; as alfo upon the decli
vities of the Cotfwold and Stroud water hills of Gloucef
teriliire, and fiouriihes exceedingly upon the blea.k banks 
of the \Vye, ill Hereford and Monlllouthlhires,England ; 
where it is much ufed in making charcoal. In fituatiolls 
like thofe, and where it is not already prevalent, the 
beech, whether as. a timber-tree or as an underwood, 
is an objeCt worthy the planter's attention. 

The 1l1afl:, or feeds., yield a gooo oil for lamps; 
and a.re a very agreeable food to fquirrels, mice, and 
fwine. The fat of fwine fed with them, however, 
is fofr, and boils away llnlefs hardened by fame other 
food. The leaves gathered in autumll, before they 
a;-e much injured by the frolh, make mucH better 
matrafies than firaw or chaff; and lafi for feven ot 
eight years. The nuts, when eaten by the human 
{pecies, occaGon giddinefs and headach; but when 
well dried and powdered, they make wholefome 
bread. They are fometimes roafied and fubfl:itmed 
for coffee. The poor people in ~mefia ufe the ex
p.re{fed oil infl:ead of butter. 

The chdnuf fret' fometimes grows to an immenfefize. 
. The largeft in the kn0wn world are thofe which grow 
• llce P.tlla, upon Mount lErna in Sicily'*'o At Tortwonh in 
nO 18. aad Gloucefierfhire, is a chefnut tree 52 feet round. It is 
Plate proved to have frood there ever finee the year ugo, 
CLXXXV and was then fo remarkable that it was called the great 

chifnut of Tortwort5. It fixes the boundary of th¢ rna .. 
4 

nor, and is probably near 1000 years old. As an orna- F:lint, 
mental, the ehefnut, thOugh unequal to the oak, the Fair. 
beech, and the eiCulus, has a de,!;ree of greatnefs be- "--v--' 
longing to it v,hieh recommends it ttrongly to the gar-
dener'~ attention. Its ures have been highly eXlolled; 
and it l:Jay deferve a coniiderable ihare 01 the praife 
which has be ell given it. As a fubliitute for the oak 
it is preferable [0 [he elm: }1'or dool-jambs, window-
frames, aEd fome other purpo{f.s of the hOLik-carpen-
ter, it is nearly equal to oak irfelf; but it is very apt 
to be lhakey, and there is a deceitful brittlenefs- in it 
which render:> it l111fate to be nfed as beams, or ill any 
other lituation where an uncertain load is req.llired to 
be borne. It is univerfa lly allowed to be excellen{ for 
liquor cafks; as not being liable to lhrink, llor to 
chan,be the colollr of the liquor it contains: it is alf", 
£lrongly recommended as an ur;derwood for hop-poles,; 
fiake~, &c. Its fruit too is valuabje, not only for 
fwine and deer, hut as a human food 1 Breau is faid to 
have heen made ot it. U'pon the whole, [he chefnur, 
whether in the light of ornament Or nfe, is undoubt-
edly an objecc of the planter's notice. 

F'AINT -ACTION, in law, a feigned accion, or fueh 
as, although the words of the writ are trne, yet, for 
certain caufes, the plaintiff has n0 title to recover 
thereby. 

F Al NT-P leadt'r, ill law, a covinolls, falfe, or collu
f6ry maFmer of pleading, to the deceit of a third perfon~ 

FAINTING. See LIPOTJI. Yr.:tIA. 
FAINTS, in the di£lillery, the weak fpirituous li

quor that runs from the £liH in reCtifying the lew wine~ 
after the proof-fpirit is taken off. 

FAINT S, is alfo the lafl: running of all fpirits difl:il .. 
led by the alembic. The clearing; the worm of the1e 
is fa effential a point in order to the obtainin g a pure fpi
rit by the fubfequent difti:lation, that all others are 
frllitlefs without it. 

F AIR, a greater kind of market, granted to a town, 
by privilege, for the more fpeedy and commodious pro" 
viding of fuch things as the place frands in need of. 

The word fair is formed from the French joire, 
which !ignifies the fame thing; and foire is by fome 
derived from the Latinforum, "market;" by others 
from the Latin ferile, uecaufe anciently fairs were al
ways held in the places where the wakes or fcO!£ls of 
the dedkations of churches, called ferile, were held. 
See FERllE. 

It is incident to a fair, that perfons ihall be free from 
beingarrefied in it for any other debt 01' contract than 
what was contracted in the fame; or, a[ leafi:, promifed 
to be paid there. Thefe fairs are generally kept once 
or twice a year; and, by £latute, they ihall not be. 
held longer than they ought, by the lords thereof, on 
pain of their being feized into the king;s hand~, &c. 
Alfo proclamation is to be made, how long they are 
to continue; and no perfon £hall fell any goods after 
the time of the fair is ended, on forfeiture of double 
!he value, one fourth to the profecutor and the re£l to 
the king. There is a toll ufually paid in fairs on the 
fale of things, and for £lallage, picage, &c. 

Fairs abroad are either free, or charged with toll 
and impo£l. The privileges of free fairs eonfifl: chief .. 
ly, fir£l, in that all traders, &c. whether natives 
or foreigners, are allowed to enter the kingdom, and 
are under the royal proteCtion, exempt from duties, im-

pDiitions, 
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. :/fair .politicns, tolls, &c. Secondly, that merchants, in go
~ ing or retnrning, cannot ue molell:ed. or arrelled, or 

their goods fl:oppe~. They, .are elta.bhfhed by lett~rs
patent from the,prInce. Fal~S, p~rtlcularly free fall's, 
make a very conliderable article 111 the commerce of 
Europe, efpedally that of die Mediterranean, and in
land parts of Germany, &c. 

The moft celebrate a fairs in Europe are thofe, 
r. Of Francfort, held twice a-year, in fpring and 
autumn: the firft commencing the Sunday before 
P.alm~Snl1day, and the other 011 the Sunday before 
the eighth of September. Each lall:s 14 days, or two 
weeks; the firIl of which is called the w~ek oj lIccep
t4nce, and the fecond the week of payment. They are 
famous for the falc of all kinds of commodities; but 
particularly for the immenfe quantity of cllrious books 
no where elfe to be found, and whence the bookfellers 
throllghouol: all Europe ufed to fumHh themfelves. Be
fore each fair, there is 'a catalogue of all the books to 
be fold thereat, printed and diQ>erfed, to caIl together 
purchafers: thouih the learned complain of divers un
fair praa:ices therein; as fia:itious thIes, names of, 
books purely imaginary, &c. befide greadanlts in the 
names of the authors, and the t.i.tle~ of the real books. 
-2. The fairs of Leipfic, which are held thrice a,
year: one beginning on the firll: of January; another, 
three weeks after Ea£ler; and a third after Michael
mas. They hold 12 days a-piece; and. are at leaIl 
as confiderable as thofe of Francfort. 3. The fai,rs 
of Novi, a little city in the Milanefe, under the do
minion of the republic of Genoa. Th~re are fonr in 
the year, commencing on the fecond of February, the 
fecond of May, the nrIl of Augn.fi, and fecond of 
September. Though the commodities, bonght and 
fold here be very confiderable; yet, what chiefly con
tributes to render them fo famous, is the va£l con
cClurfe of the moil confiderable merchanrs and 'nego
dants of the neighbouring kingdoms, for the tranfa8:
jng of affairs and fetding aClcounts. 4. The fairs of 
Riga, whereof there are two in the year; one in May, 
and the other in September. They are much fre
quented by the EnglHh, Dutch, and French Ihips, as 
alfo from all parts of the Baltic. The beft time for 
the [ale of goods at Riga is during the fairs. Since 
the building of the famous city tlf Peterfburg, thefe 
fairs have fuffered fome·diminutiQn·. 5. Fair of Arc1l
angel, during which alt the trade foreigners have with 
that city is managed. It holds a month, or fix weeks 
at moil, commencing from the middle of Angu£l. 
The Mufcovite merchants attend here from all parts 
of that vafl: empire; and the Englifh, Dutch, French, 
SewdHh, Daniih, and other {hips in the port of that 
city, on this occafion, ordinarily amount to goo. But 
this is no free fair as the reft are: The \luties of ex
portation and importation are very £lria:ly paid, and 
on a very high footing. 6. The fair of St. Germain, 
one of the fuburbs of Paris, commencing on the third 
of February, and holding till Ea£ler; though it i:. on
ly free for the firIl 15 days. 7. The fairs of Lyons, 
which Monr. du Cherne,· in his antiql,ity of cities, 
would infilluate, from a palfage in Strabo, were efia~ 
blifhed by the Romans; though it is certain, the fairs, 
as they now £land, are of a much later date. There 
are three in the year, each lafl:ing 20 days, and free 
for ever.' They begin on Eaftel.' Monday, the 26th 
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of July, and the firft of December. 8. Fair of Glll- Lir 
bray, a fuburb of the city of l<'aJaife, in the Lower -"v--·~ 
Normandy. It is raid to have been efJ:ablifiled by 
William the Conqueror, ill coniideratioll of his being 
born at Falaife. It commences on the 16th of Augull: ; 
and holds 15 days free by charter, and longer by 
culLom. 9. Fair of B.aucaire, held partly in a city 
of that name, in Languedoc, and partly in the open 
country, under tents, &c. It commences on the 22d 
of July, and only holds for three days: yet it is the 
greateIl and moil celebrated of all the fairs in that part 
of Eurolle, both for the concollrfe of £lrangers from 
all parts of the world, and for the traffic of all kind of 
goods: the money returned in thefe three days amount-
ing fometimes to above fix millions of livres. 

The fairs of Porto-bello, Vera Crux, and the Ha
vanna, are the moil confiderable of all thofe in Ame
rica. The tWo firft laIl as long as the flota and gal
Icons continue in thofe pans; and the laIl is opened 
as fo<m as the flota or galleons arrive there upon their 
return for Spain; this being the place where the two 
fleets join. See FLOTA, and GALLEONS. 

The principal BritHh fairs are, I. Sturbridge.fair, 
near Cambridge, by far the greateft ill Britain, and· 
perhaps in the world. 2. Briflol has two fairs, very 
near as great.as that of StLirbridge. 3. Exeter. 
4. Weft-Chefter. 5. Edinburgh. 6. Wheyhill ; and, 
7. Burford-fair; both for fheep. 8. Pancras fair, 
in Staffordihire, for faddle-borfes. 9. Bartholemew 
fair, at London, for lean and Welch black cattle. 
10. St. Faith's, in Norfolk, for Scotch runts. 1 J. 

Yarmouth fift1ing-fair for herrings, the only fifhing fair 
iRGr~at.Britain. 12. Ipfwich butter-fair. 13. Wood
borough-hill, in Dorfetfilire, for weft-country manu
faa:ures, as kerfeys, drnggits, &c. 14. Two cheefe 
fairs atChipping Norton: with innumerable other fairs, 
befides weekly markets, for all forts of goods, as well 
their own as of fCi!reign growtlto 
. FA IR, in {ea language, is ufed for the difpofition 

of the wind, when it is favourable to a filip's courfe, 
in oppofition to that which is contrary or foul. The 
term fair is more c0mprehenfive than large, and in
cludes about 16 or 18 points of the compafs; whereas, 
large is confined to the beam or quarter, that is, to a 
wind which cl'olfes the keel at right angles, or oblique
ly from the Ilem, bur never to one right a-Ilert!. 

FA IR (lfie), a fmall Wand lying between Orkney 
and Shetland, 10 or 12 leagues E. N. E. from the for
mer; and feven) eiglll, or 10 leagues, S. W. from the 
latter. It is three miles long, and fcarce half a mile 
broad, very craggy, with three high rocks which are 
vifible b0th from 'Orkney and Shetland. There is in 
this Wand a fmall quantity of arable land, which is very 
fruitful and well manured; and there might be con ii
derably more, but the inhaeitants are obliged to rererV8 
it fgr .peat and l)afturage. They have for the fize of 
the iIland a great many ilieep, and thofe very good and 
fat! but they h;lVe no kind C?f moor-fowl or other 
game; but there is great plenty of fea and water fowl, 
and all kinds of fifh upon their coa£ls. There is in ef
fea: no port, though theybave two that are nominally 
[0: one at the fouth end, which is full of Tocks, where 
~nly fmall boats can lie, and that but indifferently; 
the other at the, nonh-eaIl end, larger and fafer in 
fu~mer, fo that it ferves commodioully enough fer 

M their 
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Fair, thcir nlhery. 1 nc duke of Medina Sidonia, \dlell 

Fairfax. commander of the famous Spanilh armada in 1588, 
'~was wrecked on the eail coafi of this illand. The {hip 

broke to pieces, hut the duke and 200 men made their 
efcape. They lived there fo iong, that both they and 
the inhabitants were ainwil familhed. At length the 
duke and [he poor remains of his people were carried 
over to the main land of Shetland, and then to DUll
kirk, by one Andrew Humphry, for which fervice 
Andrew was rewarded with 3000 merks. This iIland 
produced to its former proprietor between 501. and 
601. Sterling. It was fold at Edinburgh, on the 20th 
of June 1766, for about 8501. to James Stewart of 
Burgh, Efq. 

FAIR·Curve, is a winding line, nfed in delineating 
£hips, whofe fhape is varied, according to the part of 
the fhip which it is intended to defcribe. 

FAIR--!J7ay, in fea language, the path or channel of 
a narrow bay, river, or hayen, in which £hips ufually 
advance in their pailage IIp and down; fo .hat if any 
vefIeis are anchored therein, they are faid to lie in the 
fair-way. 

FAIRFAX (Edward,) natural fan of Sir Thomas 
Fairfax, was an Eng,lifil poet who livc:d in the reigns 
of Elizabeth and James I. He wrote feveral poetical 
pieces, and was an accomplilhed genius. Dryden in
troduces Fairfax with Spencer, as the leading writers 
of the rimes; and even feems [0 give the preference to 
the former in the way of harmony, when he obferves 
that Waller owned himfelf indebted for the harmony 
of his numbers to Fairfax's Godfrey of BouloJ?ne. He 
died abollt the year 1632, at llisown houfe called New
hall, in Ihe parith of F'uyfion, between Denton and 
Knardborough, and lies under a marble fione. 

F AI RFAX (Sir Thomas), general of the parliamen
tary forces againfl Charles I. in ,644. See (Hijlory 
oj) BRITAIN, nO 127. etft'l. He religned in 1650; 
after which he lived privately, till he was invited by 
general Monk to affiil him againil Lambert's army. 
He cheerflllly embraced the occafion; and, 011 the 
third of December 1659, appeared at the head of a 
body of gentlemen of Yorkfhire; when, upon the 
reputation of his name, a body of 12,000 men for
fook Lambert and joined him. He was at the head 
of the committee appointed by the Haufe of Commons 

- to attend king Charles II. at [he Hague, to defire 
him fpeedily to retnrn to England; and having rea
dily affiiled in his reiloration, returned again to his 
feat in [he country; where he lived in a private man
ner till his death, which happened in 1671, in the 
60th year of his age.-He wrote, fays Mr. Walpole, 
memorials of Thomas lord Fairfax, IJrinted in 1699 ; 
and \\'as not only an hiilorian, bnr a poet. In Mr. 
Thorefby's mu[cllm were prefcrved ill manufcript the 
following pieces: TIle Pfalms of David, the Can
ticles I the Songs of Mofes, and other parts of Scrip
tnre, verfified; a poem on Solitude; Notes of Ser
mons, by his lordfhip, by his lady dallghter of Ha
J'ace lord Vere, and by their daughter Mary the wife 
of George the fecond dllke of Buckingllam ; and a Trea
tife on the Shortnefs of Life. But of all lord Fairfax's 

" . works, fays Mr. Walpole, the moil rem:trkable were 
'the verfes he wrote on the horfe on which Charles II. 

rode to his coronation, and which had been bred and 
prefented ta the king by his lordiliip. How mufi that 

merry monarch, nnapt to keep his countenance all Fairford, 
more feriaus occalions, have fmiled at ll.Jis aukward Fairy. 
homage from the old victorious nero of republicanifm ----....
and the covenam! He gave a collec.9:ion of mauuCcripts 
to the Bodleian library. 

F AIRFORD, a town in Glouceiler.lhire, whh a 
market on Thllrfdays. It is remarkable for the church, 
which has curious painted glals-windows. They are 
faid to have been taken in a fuip by John Tame, 
Efq; towards the end of the 15th celltury, who built 
the church for their fake. They are lJreferved en
tire, and the figures are extremely well drawn and 
coloured. They reprefent the mofirernarkable hif
tories in the Old 1'.l1d New Tefiament. They are 
frequently vifited by travellers, and many go on pnr
pofe to view them, as one of the greatefr curioiiries in 
England. The painter was Albert Durer. 'v. Long. 
I. 46. N. Lat. 51. 42. 

FAIR Y, ill ancient traditions and romances, lig
nifies a fon of deity, or imaginary genius, converfant 
on the eanh, and difiinglliilied by a variety of {antaf· 
tical aaions either good or bad. 

They were moil ufually imagined to be women of 
an order fuperior to human nature, yet fubjeCl:: to 
wants, paffions, accidents, and even death; fpr.ightly 
and benevolent while young and handfome; morofe,. 
peevi£h, and malignanr, if ugly, or in the decline of 
their beauty; fond of appearing in white, whence 
they are often called the white ladies. 

Concerning thefe imaginary beings, no Ids a perf on 
than Jervaife of Tilleberry, mar!hall of the kingdom 
of Ar1e~, who lived in the beginning of the 131h cen
tury, writes thus in a work infcribed to the empero~ 
Olho IV. "It has been afrerted by perfons of un
exceptionable credit, that fairies ufed to choofe them
felves gallants from among men, and rewarded Lheir 
attachment wit!1 an affluence of ,vorldly goods; but 
if they married, or boa£led of a fairy's favours, they 
as feverely fmarred for fuch indifcretioIJ." The like 
tales fii1l go cnrrent in Languedoc; aI!d, throl1crhou~ 
the whole province, there is not a village withoutrome 
ancient feat or cavern which had the hononr of beina
a fairy's refidence, or at leafr fame fpring where ~ 
fairy ufed to bathe. This idea of fairies has a near 
affinity with that of the Greeks and Romans, concern
ing the nYl1~phs of th~ woods, mountains, and fprings ; 
and an anCient fchohafi on Theocrilus fays, "The 
nymphs are demons which appear on the mountains 
in the figure of women:" and what is more furpri
-iing, the Arabs and other orientals have their ginn and 
peri, "f whom they entertain rhe like notions. 

But fairies have been likewife defcribed as of eithe!' 
fex, and generally as Gf minute fratnre, though capable 
of afIi.lll1ing variolls forms and dimenfions.. The moil 
charming reprefentation imaginable of thefe chil~ren 
of romantic fancy, is in the lVlidjummer-night' J Dream 
of Shakefpear; in referring to which, We will no doubt 
have been amici pated by the recollection of almoii eve
ry reader. 

Spenfer's Fairy Qpem is an epic poem, under the 
pe:rfol1s and characters of fairies~ This fort of poetry 
Talf::s a pleafing kind of horror in the mind of the read
er, and amuCes his imagination with the firangenef3 
and novelty of the perfons who are ;reprefented in it; 
but) as a vehicle of infiructioll, the judicious objeCt to 

ill 
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Fairy, it, as !lot having probability enough to make any mo-
Faith. rd impreffion. . ' . 
~ The belief of faines ftlll fubfifis In many parts of 

Bricain. The 
" Swart faicy- of the mine," . 

(of German extraction), has fcarce yet quitted tlleir rub. 
terraneOllS worl<s; (vid. next article.) Puck, or Ro
bin Good-Fe/Jow, fim haunts m:my of their villages. 
And in the highlands of Scotland, new·born children 
an: watched till the chri£l:ening is over, lefi they fuould 
b~ Ilolen or cbanged by iome of thefe fantafiical 
exiftences. 

FAIRYOfthd'rIil1!! ; an imagi.nary ~cing, a~l in!labitant 
of mines. The Germans belteved 111 two I pecies ; one 
fierce and malevole[1t ; the 011lt'1' a gentle race, appear
i:1g like little old men dreifed like [he miners, and not 
nluch above two feet high. Thefe wander about the 
drifls and chambers of the works; feem perpctnally 
employed, yet do nothing; fame feem to cut the ore, 
or fling what is cut into veife1s, or turn the windlafs j 

but never do any harm to the miners, unlefs provoked; 
as the fenlible Agricola, in this point credulous, relates 
in his book de Animantibus Subterramis. 

FAIRY Circle or Ring, a phenomenon pretty fre
quent in the fields, &c. [uppofed by the vulgar to be 
traced by the fairies in their dances. There are two 
l<;inds of it; one of about feven yards in diameter, con
taining a ronnd bare path, a foot broad, with gl'een 
gr.lfs i:l the middle of it. The other is of different 
bignefs, encomp!ifed with a circumference of grafs. 
Mell. J effop and Walker, in the Philofophical Tranfac. 
tions, afcribe them to lightning; which is thought to 
he confirmed by their being moil frequently produc. 
ed after fiorms of that kind, as well as by the colour 
and brittlenefs of the grafs roots when firfi obferved. 
Lightning, like all other fires, moves round, and 
btarns more in the extremity than in the middle: : the 
fecond circle arifes from the firfi, the grafs burnt up 
growing verr plentifully afterwards. Oth.ers maintain 
that thefe CIrcles are made by ants, wl11ch are fre
quently found in great numbers thcrein.-J\1r. Cavallo, 
who hath publilhed an efteemed treati fe on eleB:ricity, 
dOes not think that lightning is at all concerned in the 
formation of them: "They are not (fays he) always 
of a circular figure; and, as I am informed, they feem 
to be rather beds of· mnfiuooms than the dfecrs of 
lightning." 

fAITH, in philofophy and theology, that affent 
which we give to a propofition advanced by another, 
the truth of which we do not im.mediatelyperceive from 
our own reafoll or experience·; or it isa judgment or 
affenr of the mind, the motive whereof is not any in
trinGc evidence, but the authority or tefiimony of fame 
<Jther who reveals or relates it. Hence, as there are 
two kinds of authorities and tellimonies, tbe one of 
God~ and the other of maIl, faith becomes difiinguifhed 
into divine and human. 

Divine FAITH, hi that founded 011 the authority of 
God; or it is that aifent we give to what is revealed 
by God. 

The objeB:s of this faith, therefote, are matters of 
revelation. See REVELATlO;; and RELIGION. 

Human FAITH, is that whereby we believe what is 
told us by men. The object hereof is matter of 1m
man tdl:imony and evidence. See METAPHYSICS. 

F A IT If, in praetical theology, makes th,e fir 11 of the Faitlt 
theological virtues or graces. . ~ 

Faith in God, in this fenfe, denotes [uch a convic-~ 
don of his being, perfections, clJaratter, and govern-
ment, as produces love, trull:, worihip) obedience, and 
refignation. 

Faith in Chrift, as it has been defined by fome, is a 
mere aiI'ent to the gofpel as trlle; according to other-s, 
it lignifies fuch a perfualion that he is the Meffiah, and 
fuch a defire and expectation of the bleffings which he 
11as promifed in hi:; gofpe! to his fillcere difciplls, as 
engage the mind to fix its dependence upon hilll, and 
fubject itfelf to him in all the ways of holy obeditnce. 
See THEOLOGY. 

Faith, likewife, in refpeB: to futurity, is a moral 
principle, implying filch a conviCl:ie,n of the rC:llityand 
importance of a fllll1re fiate, as is i"uflicient to regulate 
the temper anel conduct. 

FA1TH, or Fide/it)', (Fides), was deified by the an
cient Romans, and had a temple in the CapItol con fe
crated to her by Attilius Cat3linus. Her priefis were 
white veils: unbloody facrifices were offered to her, 
and the greateft oaths were taken in her name. Ho
race clothes her in white, places her in the retinlle of 
fortune, and makes her the lifter of Jufiicc, Od.24, 
35. 1. i. Public faith is reprefentcd in a great number 
of medals; [omet:OIes with a baiket of fruit in 011e; 
hand, and fome ears of coni ill the other; and fome· 
times holding a tunle·dove. But the mofi ufual (ym
bol is tWO hands joined together. The infcriptions are 
generally, Fides Augujli, Fides Exercittts, or Fides Mi
/itum, &c. 

1" AITHFUL, an appellation a!Ii.lmed by the Maho
metllns. See MAHOMETANS. 

FAITHORN (William), an ingenious Englilh ar· 
tif!:, a native of London, was the difcipJe of Peak the 
paimer, and worked with him three or four years. 
At the breaking ont of the civil war, Peak efpoufed 
the caufe of his fovereign ;3nd Faithorn, who ac
cOI'·.panied his mafier, was taken prifoner by the re
bels at Baringhonfe, from whence he \\"as Lent to Lon
don, and confined in Alderfgate. In this uncomfort
able lituatioll he exercifcd his gr;ver; "and a fmall 
head of the firft Villars duke of Buckingham, ill the 
ftyle of Melan; is reckoned among his performances at 
that time. The folicitations of his friends in his fa
vour at laIl prevailed; and he was re!eafed from pri
fon, with permiffion to retire to the continent. In 
France he found protecdon and encouragement· from 
the Abbe de Marolles; and at this time it was that 
he formed an acquaintance with Napteuil, from wllOfe 
infiructiolls he derived very confiderable . advantages. 
Abollt the year 1650 he returned to England, and 
[06n :;tfler married the fifler of a Captain Crollnd. 
By her be had two fons; Henry, who was a bookfel. 
Ier, and ·William an engrilver in mezzotinto. fai. 
thorn opened a fhop near Temple-Bar, where he fold 
not only his own engravings, brit thofe of olher Eng
lifh artifts, and imported a conuderab1e number of 
.prints from Holland, france, and Italy-. .A bOl).t tlle 
year 168o, he retired frdm his thop, and refided irr 
Printing-Honfe Yard; but he fiiH cOlltinued to w0rk 
for the bookfellers, eipecially Royflon, M71rtin, and 
Peake the younger, his former mafier's brother. 'He 
painted portraits from the life in crayons; which art 
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l.lkirs. he leanled of Nanleuil during his aDocle in France. . h,e fits and gives audience, whilft his oIldpit& l'~lbli(h Fah!lia. 
~ He alfo paimed in miniature; and his performances l1is virtues. ~ 

in both thefe ftyles were much eileemed. His fpirits Some perrous of quality in.India have become fa-
were broken by the iHdifcretion and diffipation of h~s kirs : -among others, five great lords bc::longing to the 

. fon William; and a lingering confl~'mption put an end conn of Cha-gehan,. Mogul of tbe Indies. It is faid, 
to his life in 169I. He wrote a book UP?'" DrawilJg, thel"e are about two millions -of fakirs in the Ealt 
Craving, and Etching, for which he was celebrated by _ II1dies. 
hisfriencl Thomas Ylatman the poet. YALASHA, a people of Abyffinia, of Jewi(h or i-

FAKIRS, Indian mon~s or friars. They out-do gin, defcribed by Mr Bruce, who was at·greilt pains to 
the feverity and mortification of the ancien[ Ancho- acquaint himfelf \\,j~h theirbiftory by cultivating tIle 
rets or Solitaries. Some of them make :l.. v..ow of con- friendfhip.of the moil learned perfons among them he 
tinuing all their lifetime in one poilure, and keep it could meet with. 
effectually. Others never lie down; bllt c.olltinue in According to the accounts received fmm them, tlie 
a ilanding pofl:ure all their lives, fUP1)ort~d only by F.'alafha a.re the defccndams of thofe Jews who callIe 
a ilick, or rope under their arm-pits., ~ol1le mangle from Palefl:ine into Ethiopia, as attcndahts of Mcnilek. 
[heir bodies with fcourges and kniyes. They look the fon of the queen of Sheba or Saba by Solomon. 
upon themfdves to hav.e conquered every paffiol', and They agree in tbe relations given by the AbyfIiniaQs 
triumphed over the world ;ano accordingly fcru£le of that princefs, which are mentioI'led under the ar~· 
not, as if in a fl:,lte of innocence, to appeal' entirely liele ETHIOPIA; but deny that the pofterity of. thofe 
naked in public, who came with Menilek e~·er embraced the Chrj"fiia,n 

The common people of Eafi India are thoroughly rdigion, as the Abyffinians fay they did., They fay,., 
perfuadeol!J£ the virtue and il1Uocence of tIle fakirs; that at the decline of the JewHh commerce, when the 
notwithllanding which" they are accufed of commil- ports of the Red Sea fell into the hands of other na. 
t ing the moll {:normOllS crimes in private. lions, and no il1lerCOllrfe took place betwixt them and 

They have alfo another kind of fakirs, who do not Jcrufalem, the Jewilh inhabitants quitted the fea-coafts
practife fuch fevc:rities: thefe flock together in com- and retired into the province of Dembea. While they 
panies, and go from village to village, prophefying, remained ill the cities on the Red Sea,.they ex.ercifed 
and telling fortull es. They are wicked vi \Iains, and it the trades of brick and tile makillgt pottery, Jhatching 
is dangerous for a man to meet them in a lone place: houfes, &c. and after leaving the {ea-coafrs, they chofe 
neverthclefs the Indian idolaters have them in the ttt· the country of Dembea on account of the plenty of 
moll veneration. They make ufe of drums, trumpets, materials it afforded fur exercifing the trades they 
and other ml1ucal inllruments, to roufe their fouls,and profeffed. Here they carried the art of pottery to, a 
work thernfelves up to an artificial ecfiafy, the better great degree of perfeCtion, multiplied exceedingly, 
to publiih their pretended prophecies. and became very Ullmer.ous and powerful about the. 

Some of the votaries of thefe fages moil devontly time that the Abyilidans were converted t9 Chrif. 
kifs their privy parts j and they receive this mOllllrous tianity. As this event was accounted by them an apo. 
declaration of refpeCl: with a kind of ecil:atic pleafure. llacy from the true religion, they now feparated them
The moft fober and difcreet Indians confult them in felves from the Abyffiuians, and d~clared one Phineas,. 
this prepofrerous attitude; and their female votaries of the line of Solomon, their king. Thus they fay,. 
converfe with them a confider able time with the moft they have frill a prince of the houf8 of Judah for their' 
indecent freedom. fovereign, though their affertion is treated with eon~ 

The fire they bu~n is made &f cow's dung, dried in tempt, and a nick~name befrowed on the Falaihan fa
the fun. Waen they are difpofed [0 fleep, they repofe mily by the other Abyffinians. About the year 960, 
themfe1ves on cow~s dung, and fometimes on or.dure the queen of this people, after extirpating the Abyili. 
itfelf. They are fo indulgent towards every living llian princes on the rock Damo, affumed the fove. 
c:reature, that they fuffer themfelves [0 be over-run reigntyof the whole empire, which they retained fur 
with vermin, or llung by infeCl:s, without the leaft re- fome time, as is related under the article ETHIOPIA i_ 
luctancy or complaint. but their power being by degrees redu.ced, they were. 

It is more than probable, thefe Indian friars have obliged to take. up their refidellce amollg the rugged: 
fGme fecret art to lull their fenfes afleep, in order to mountains of Sam en; one of which they chofe for 
render themfelves in a great meafure infenfible of the their capital, ane! which has ever finee been called the 
exceilive torments they yeluntarily undergo. Oving- Jew! Rock. About the year 1600, they were alrl}.oft 
ton affures IlS, that " as he was one day in an affembly entirely ruined by an overthrow from the Abyfiinians,. 

" of fakirs, he obferved that they dra.nk opiates infufed in which both theh' king and queen were flain • fince 
'in water; the intoxicating virtue whereof was enough which time they have heen in fubjeCl:ion to the empe-

. :u) 'turn their brain." rors of that country, but are frill goverued by their 
The garment of the chief fakirs eonfifrs of three or own princes. When Mr Bruce was in Abyilinia they.: 

~ur yards of orange-coloured linen, which they tie were fuppofed to amount to about 100,000 effective 
:round thenl, and a tyger's /kin, which hangs over their men. Gideon and Judith were the names of the king 
ihoulders. Their hair is woven in treffes, and forms a and queen at that time; and thefe, according to our 
kind of turban. Tbe fuperior of the fakirs is dillin- anthor feem to be preferred to others for the royal
guifbed from the reft by having a greater number of family. 
,ieces in his garment, and by a chain of iron, two yaids The language of this people is very d'ifferent from 
long, tied to his le~. Whcn he defJgns to rell in any the Hebrew, Samaritan, or any other which the J~ws 
;flacel a garment is {pread upon the ground; on which ~ver fpoke in their own COL1lltry. On being interro. 
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g<lted cOllcerning it by Mr Bruce, they faid, that it 
was probab1y one of thofe fpoken by the nations .on the 
Reo SeJ, among wh?m t.hey 'had ~ettled ~t theIr firfr 

~---.. .. r-- coming. They arrIved In AbY¥illIa fpeakl!lg Hebrew, 
and widl the advantage of havmgbooks Ul that 1.!l1-
guage; but .Iud now forgot it, which indeC<l is not to 
be wondered at, as they had loft their Hebrew books, 
aad were entirely ignorant of the art of writing. At 
the ti me of their leaving J erufalem, they were in pof
{eilion both of the Hebrew !Iud Samaritan copies at 
the law; but when their fleet was dt:ttroyed in t·he 
time of Re.hoboam, !1l1d no fanker communication with 
J erufalem rook (>Iace, they were obliged to nfe tranf
lations of the fci-ipwres, or thofe copies which Were 
in poffefIioll of the Ihepherds;, who, they fay, were 'all' 
Jews before the time of Solomon. On being aiked, 
however, where the Shepherds got their copy, and 
being told" that, notwith!tanding the invafion. of ·E· 
gypt by Neeuchadnezzer, there was fiill a commu
nication with J erufalem by means of the llhmaelite 
Arabs through Arabia, they frankly acknowledged 
tliat they could not tell; neither had they any memo
rials of'the hiftorv either of their own or any other 
country; all that they believed in this cafe being de
rived from mere tradition, their hiftories, if any ex
ified; having been deftroyed by the famous MtloriJh
Captain Gragne, of whom an account is given un
der the article ETHIOPIA. They fay, that the firfr 
book of Scripture they ever received was dlat of Enoch; 
and they place that of Jt!lb immediately after it, fup
p'ofing that patriarch to have lived foon afte~ the fil)od. 
They 'have no copy of the Old Te!lament 111 the Fa
lafha language, what they make ufe of being in that &f 
Geez. This is fold to them by the Abyilinian Chri
{lians, who are the only fcribes in that comtry. No 
difference takes. place about corruptions of the text; 
110r do the Falafha know any tfling of the Jewifh Ta16 

mud, Targum, or Caba]a •. 
F ALCAnE, in the ma!1ege" the motion of a horfe 

when he t}jrow~ himfelf uponhis.hauncbes·rwo or three 
times, as in very quick curvets ; which is done in form
ing a fiop and half fiop. See STOP. 

FALCATiD, fometbing in the form of a fickle: 
thus, the moon is faid to be fakated when lhe appears 
llOrned. 

FALCO, in ornithology, a genus belonging to the 
order ofaccipitres, the c.haraB:ers of~hich are thefe :. 
TIH: beak is crooked, and' furnifhed with wax at the 
bafe: the head is thick-fet with feathers, and the 
tongue is cloven. The eagle and hawk form dds, genus. 

'late C'xc. I. The leueocephall1s, b.ald, or wlute-1l'eadi!d' eagle 
of GateIby, is, a.1h.-coloured, with the head and tail 
white; tlleiris of the eye is white, over which is a pro
minence covered with a yellow {kin; the bill and the 
Cere or wax are yellOW, as are likewife the legs aJId 
feet; and the talons are black. Though it is an eagle 
of fmall fize, it weigh's nine pounds, is J,trt9ng and full 
of fpirit, preying on lambs, pigs, an,l fawns. They 
always make their nefis near the fea or great rivers, 
and ufually upon old dead pine or cyprefs trt'es, con
tinuing· to build annually on the fame tree till it falls. 
Though he is fo formidable to all birds, yet he fuffers 
them to build near his royal Pefi without molefiation ; 
particularly ,he fifhing hawk, herons, &c. wldch all 
build on high trees" and in fOIDe places are fo near one 

another, tha.t they appear like a rookery. TIle nells Falca. 
are very large and very fctid ny reafon of the reliB:s :--v---' 
of their pn:y; Lawfon fays they breed very often, 
bying again under their calluw young; whofe wannth 
hatches the eggs. In Bering's lile they make their 
nefts on the cliffs near fix feet wide and one thick; 
and lay: two eggs in the beginning<>f July. This fpecies 
inhabits both Europe and America; but is more com-
mon in the latter. Befides fle!h, it [eedi alfo on 
finl. This, however, it does not procure for itftlf ; 
but fitting in a: cOllvenieqt fpot, watche-s the dividing of 
the of prey. iuto the water after a iilh, which the mo-
ment it has feized,the bald eagle follows c10fe after, 
when the of prey is glad to efcape by dropping the filh 
froUl his bill ; and fuch is tfie dexterity af the former, 
that it often feizes the prey before it can fall to the 
ground. Catdby fays the male and female are much 
alike. 

2. The offifragus, or fea-e.a:gle, with yellow wax, and 
half-feathered legs: it is about the fize of a peacoek ; 
the feathers are white at the bafe, i1'0n·colonted iIl-Ihe 
middle, and black at the points; and tbe legs are yel
low. It is found in fl:vel'al parts of Great· Bri{:iln and 
Ireland. Mr Willoughby teUs us, that there was· an 
aery of them in WhinfieldPark, Wefimoreland; and 
the bird foaring in the air with a cat in its talons 
(which Barlow drew from the very faa \yhich lie faw 
in Scotland), is of this kind. The eat's refill:ance 
brought both animals to the ground, when Barlow 
took them up; and afterwards caufed the event to be 
engraved in the 36th pl-ate of his Colle&ion of Prints. 
Tuiner fays, that in his days this bird was tOG well 
known in England; for it made horrible ddl:rll&ion 
among the fifh. All anthors indeed agree, that it feeds 
principally on filh, which it takes as they are fwim
ming near [he [l1rface, by darril,g itfelf'down upon 
[hem; not by diving or fwimming, as fome authors 
have pretended, who ftlrnifll it for th-at purpofe with 
a one webbed foot to fwim with, and another divided 
f{Jot to take its prey with. Martin, fpeaking of what. 
he calls the great eagles of the 'Weflern I/les, fays, 
[lIat they fafien their la1011s in the back of the nIh, 
commonly of [almon, which are often above the water, 
or very near the furface. Thofe of Greenland will 
oven take a young feal out of the Water. Turner, 
abovementiotl cd; fays, th~t the fiIh:ermen were fond of 
anointing thei'r baits with tlle fat of this bird, imagi
ning thar it had a peculiar anuring quality: they were 
even fuperfiitiolls enough to believe, that whenever the· 
fea-eagle hovered over a piece of water, the fiih (as if 
charmed) would rife to the furfJce with their bellies 
upwards; and iiI that manner' prefent therrfelves to 
him. It alf6 preys on water fowl. This irecies is 
alfo frequent in North America, and {vas alfe met 
with in Botany Ifland by <Sllptain Cooke. 

3. The chryfaetos, or goldeD eagle, weighs about 12 
pounds, and is in length about tluee feet, the wings 
when extended meafuring abollt feven feet fonr inches. 
TIre fight and fenfe of fmeIling are very acute: the 
head and necK are clothed with narrow, fharp-pointed 
feathets, of a deep brown colour bordered with taw
ney ; the hind part of the head in particular is of a 
bright rllfr colour. Thefe birds are very defirnctive to 
fawns, lambs, kids, and all kinds of game; particularly 
in the breeding feafon; when they bring a vaft 'luan-
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Falco. tity of }mi to their young. Smith, in his Hifiory of eyes with its wings, roon makes a prey of the haraffed Falco. 

-v---- Kerry, rcl!tes, thata poor man in that country got a animal. The eagles ill the iflc of Rum have nearly ~ 
comfortable fubfdlence for his family, during a fummer extirpated the ftagsthat ufed to abound there. They 
of famine, ont of an eagle's neft, by robbing the ea· generally buiW in clefts of rocks near the deer·forefts ; 
glets of the food the (Jld ones brought; whofe attend. and make great havoc not only among them, but alfo 
ance he protracted beyond the nawral time, by clip. among the white hares and ptarmigans. Ml' Wil-
ping tht wings and retardJl1g the flight of the former. loughby gives the following curious account of the nell: 
It is very unfafe to leave infants in places where eagles of this fpecies. "In the year of our Lord J 668, in 
frequent; there being illflances in Scotland of tWO be· the woodlands near the river Darwent, in the peak of 
iug carried off' by them; but, fortunately, the theft Derbylhire, was fOLlnd an eagle's nell made of great 
wa5 difcovered in time, and the children were reflored flicks, rel1ing one end 011 the edge of a rock, the other 
unhurt out of the eagles nells. In order to extirpate on two birch trees; upon which was a layer of rulhes, 
thefe pernicious birds, there is a law in the Orkney and over them a layer of heatll, and upon the heath 
iiles, which emitles every perfon that kills an eagle to rufhes again; upon which lay one young one and an 
a hen out of every houfe in the parifh where it was addle egg; and by them a lamb, a hare, and th fee 
killed. Eagles feem to give the preference to the car· heath poults. The nell was abollt tWO yards [quare, 
cafes of dogs and cats. People who make it their bu· and had no hollow in it. The young eagle was black 
finers to kill thofe birds, lay one or other of thefe cal'- as a hobhy, of the (hare of a goillawk, almoll of the 
cafes by way of bait; and then .conceal themfelves weight of a gooCe, rough.footed, or feathered down te 
within gLll1lhot. They fire the inflantthe eagle alights: the foot; having a white ring aboLlt the tail." 
for Jhe, that moment, looks about before ilie begins to 5. The cyanells, or hen·harrier, with white wax, 
prey. Yet, quick as her light may be, her fenfe of hear· yellow legs, a whitifh blue body, and a white ring 
iug feems fliH more exql1ifite. If hooded crows or ra· round the eyes and thro,1t. It is the bille hawk of 
yens happen to be nearer the carrion, and re[on to it Ed ward~, and is a native of Europe and Africa. Thefe 
firfl, and give a fingle croak, the eagle is certain of birds are extremely deilnltlive to young poultry and 
jnl1al1tly repairing to the fpot. to the feathered game: they fly near the ground, 

Eagles are remarkable for their longevity, and for ikimmillg the furface in fearch of prey. They breed 011 

their power of fufiaining a long abflinence from food. the ground, and uever are obferved to fettle on trees. 
Mr Keyfler relates, that an eagle died at Vienna after 6. The albil1l1a, or cinereous eagle, is inferior in fize 
a confinement of 104 years;. This pre.eminent length to the golden eagle; the head and neck are of a pale 
of days probably gave occafion to the faying of the afh·colotlr; the body and wings cinereotls, clouded 
Pfalmill, " Thy youth is renewed like the eagle's." with brown; the quill feathers very dark; the tail 
One of this fpecies, which was nine years in the pof. white; the legs feathered but little. below the knees, 
feilion of OWen Holland, Efq; of Conway, lived 32 al:1d of a very bright yellow. The male is of a darker 
years with the gentleman who made him a prefem of colour than the female. The bill of this fpecies is 
it; but what its age was when the laner received it rather ftraighter than is nfual in the eagle; which 
from he1and is unknown. The fame bird alfo fur- feems to have induced Linnrells to place it among the 
nifhcs us with a proof of the truth of the other remark; vultures. But Mr Pennant obfel'ves, that it can have 
having once, through the negleCt of fervants, endured no title to be ranked with that genus'; the chamCler
hunger for 21 days withom any fuflenance whatever. jflical mark of which is, that the head and neck are 

4. The flll Vl1S, or white-tailed eagle of Edwards, either quite bare, or only covered with down; whereas 
has the whole plumage of a duiky brown: the brea.ll this bird is wholly feathered. This fpecies is in fizc 
marked With tria1Jgular fpots of white, but which are equal to the hlack eagle, and inhabits Europe as high 
wanting in the Britifh kind: the tail is white, tipt as Iceland and Lapmark. It is common in Greenland, 
with black; but in young birds dlliky, blotched with but does not extend to America; (Jr, according to 
white: the leO's are covered to the toes with foft rufr- Mr Pennant, if it does, it varies into the white-headed 
coloured feath~rs. There birds inhabit Hudfon's Bay eagle, to which it has great affinity, particularly in its 
and northern Europe as far as Drontheilll. They are feeding much on fifh; the Danes therefore call it 
fOllnd on the highefl rocks of the UraHan chain, where Fifke-orn. It is common in the fouth of Ruilia, and 
1, is not covered with wood; bllt are mofl: freqllent on about the Volga, as far as trees will grow; bllt is very 
the Siberian, where they make their nefl on the loftiefl: fcarce in Siberia. It inh:tbits Greenland the whole 
rocks. They are rather inferior in lize to the fea- year, litting on the rocks with flagging wing, and flies 
eagle; but are generons, fpirited, and docile. The flowly. It makes its neft on the lofty cliffs, with 
independent Tartars train them for the chafe of hares, twigs, lining the middle with moffes and feathers; 1ayll 
foxes, antelopes, and even wolves. The ufe is of con· two eggs; and lits in the latter end of Mayor begin
fiderable antiquity; for Marco Polo, the great travc!- ning of June. Thefe birds prey on young feals, which 
leI' of 1269, obferved and admired the diverfion of the they feize as they are floating 011 the water; hilt ·oft. 
great cham of Tartary; who had feveral eagles, which times, by fixing their talons in an old one, they are 
were applied to the fame purpofes as they are at pre- overmatched, and drawn down to the bottom, fcream
fent. The Tartars alfo dleem the feathers of the tail ing horribly. They feed a1fo on fifh, efpecially the 
as the beft they bave for pluming th~ir arrows. This lurnpfifh, and a fort of tront ; on ptarmigans, allks, and 
fpecies is freqllent~otlal1d ; where it is called the eider dLlcks. They ~t on the,rop--G{ rocks, attentive 
blnc/{ eagle, from the dark colour of its plllmage. It to the motion of the diving bitds ; and with quick eyes 
is very deflruCtive to deer, which it will feize between obferve their courfe by the hubbIes 'w:IDich rife to the 
the horns; and by inceifaluly beating it about the furface of the warer, and catc'n4e. fowls as they rife 

for 
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Pa'lco. for breath. The Greeenianders nfe their 1kins for 
~ cloathing next to their bodies; eat the flcfh ; and keep 

the bill and feet for amulets. They kill them with 
the bow or take them in nets placed.in the fnow pro
perly haited ; or t~mpt them by the fat of feals, which 
the eao-Ies eat to an excefs; which occafions fuch a 
rorpidi7y as to make them an eafy prey. 1" hey are 
common in Scotland and the Orkneys; where they 
feed on filh as well as on land animals. 

7., The, crying eagle (Arct. Zool. p. 2 J S. ), wit,h a 
duiky bill and yellow cere; the colour of the plumage 
jsa ferruginous brown; the.coverts of the wings and 
fcapulars are elegantly varied with oval white fpots; 
the primaries dufky, the ends .of the greater w.hite; 
the breaft and belly are of a deeper colour than the 
ref!: of the plumage, ftreaked pownwa.Js with dull 
yellow; the tail is dark brown, tipt with dirty white; 
the legs are feathered to the feet, which are yellow. 
The length of the bird is two feet.-This fpecies is 
found in many parts of Europe, but not in Scandina
via; is frequcnt in R.uilia and Siberia; :md extends 
even to Kanufchatka. It is lefs generous and fpirhed 
than ether eagles, and is perpetually making a plain
tive noife; from which it was ftyled , by the ancients 

III Arijl, Flrj/. planga tr c/anga '*; and anataria, from its preying 011 

an. m. 9' ducks, which Plinyt defcrlbes with great, elegance. 
+ Lib. 10. The Arabs u[ed to train it for the chace; but its 
c. 3· quarry was cral!es and other birds; tbe more generolls 

cagle being fl{)wn at antelopes ;lud various quadrupeds. 
This fpecies was itfelf an object of diver !ion, and mad~ 
the game of even fa fman a f:1lcoll as the fparrow hawk i ' 
:w hich would purfiIe it with grear eagerne(s, foar above, 
th~n fall on it, alld faf!:ening with its talons, keep 
beating it about the h()ad with its wings, till they both 
fell together to the ground. This Sir John 'Chard in 
has feenpraCtifed about Tau,ris. , 
, 8; The milvus, 01' kite, is a native of El1rope,Afia, 
and Africa. This tpeci~s ,generally breeds in, large 
forefl:s or woody mountainous countries. Its neft is 
compored of Qicks, lined with feveral 01d materials, 
{ucll as rags, bits of flannel, rope, and paper. It lays 
[wi>, or at moll three, eggs; which, like ,t1lofe of other 
birds of prey, . are much rounded;and blunt at tIle 
[maUer end. They are white, fpotted;with dirty yel

.low. Its motion in the air difl:ingllifhes it from all 
o¢er birds, being fa fmooth and even that it is {carce 
,perceptible. SOl'netimes it will remain quite motion
-Jefs for a con1iderable fpace; at others glide through 
.the iky without the lcafi: apparent action of its wings;, 
.from thence deriving the, old name of gleador glede) 
from the Saxon glida. Theyjnhabit the north of Eu
r.ope,as hi}.!h as JarJiberg, in the very [outh of Nor
way; but do not extend farther. They quit Sweden 
in flecks at the appr\)ach of wimer, and return in 
Jprin~. Some of them winter about Aflrakan, in 
;]a£. 46. 30: but the far greater part are fuppofed to. 
r.etire into Egypt, being ,feen in September pailing by 
Con£laminQPle in their WAy from the north; and again 
jnApril returning to Europe, to !hun the great heats 
of the eaf!:. They are obferved in vall: numbers ab(>Llt 
.Cairo, where they are extremely tame, ,and feed even 
on d.ltts, prubably for want of other food~ Theyalfo 
,breed there; fo thar, comrary to the nature of other 
rapacious birds, they increafe and multiply twice in the 
yc;ar. once in the mild winters of Egypt) and a fecolld 

4 

time in tIle {ummel's of the north. It makes its ap· Falcao 
pearance in Greece in the fpring; and in the early ~ 
ages, fays Arif!:ophanes, "rit governed that country; 
and men f~lI on their knees when they werefirll: bldfed 
with the light of it, becallfe it pronounced the flight 
of winter, and told them to begin to !hear their vernal 
fleeces." In Britain they are found the whole year. 
Lord Bacon obferves, that when kites fl.y high, it por-
tend fair and dry weather. 

9. The gentilis, or gentil Falcon, inhabits tIle north 
of Scotland, and was in high ef!:eem as a bold and fpi
rired bird in the days of falconry. It ,makes its neft 
in rocks :, it is larger than the gofhawk; tbe head of 
a light roft colour, with oblong black fpots; the whole 
under fide from chin torail white, ringed with yellow; 
tbe back of a brown co]'our; the tail barred witb four 
or five bars of black, ·aaJ as many @f alh-colour; the 
very tips of aU the tail-feathers white. 

10. The fubbuteo, or hobby, was ufed like the kef
trel in the l1Umbler kind of falconry; particularly ill 
wb'at was called daring of larRs: the ll3wk was caft 
off; the larks, aware of their mof!: inveterate enemy, 
were fixed to the ground for fear; by wlJich means 
they became a ready prey to the fowler, by drawing 
a net over them. TIle hack of this bird is brown; 
the nape of the neck white; and the beBy pale, with 
oblong brown fpots. It is a bird of paifage; but 
breeds in Britain, and migrates in October. 

I I. The buteo, or buzzard, is the mofi common of 
.the hawk kind in England. It breeds in large woods; 
and ufually builds 011 an old crow's nell, which 
it enlarges, and lines with wool and other fort mate
rials. ItJays two or three eggs, which are fomedmes 
perfeCtly white, fonetimes fpotted with yellow. TIle 
cock buzzard will hatch· and bring up the young if 
the hell is killed., The young keep company with tbe 
old ones for fome little time after tiley quit the neft ; 
wllich is not'uCual witb other birds of prey, who al~ 
~ays drive away their brood as foon as they can fly_ 
This fpecies is very fiuggilh and inactive; and is much 
lefs in motion tban other hawks; remainillg perched 
on the fame bough for the greatefr part of the day, 
and is fOlmd at moll: times near the fame place. It 
feeds on birds, ~abbits, moles, and mice; it will alfo:: 
eat frogs, earthworms, and infects. This bird is fllb. 
jea to fome variety ill its colour. Some 1l3ve their 
breall and belly of a brown colonr, and are only marked 
crofs the craw with a large white crefcenr ; but ufually 
the breaft is_of a ydl~wifh white, fpotted with oblong
luft-coloured fpots, pJlinting downwards: the back of 
the head, neck,. and covens of the wings,are of a 
deep br.own, edged with a pale l'l1ft-colollr : the'mis,dle 
of, the back covered ouly with a thick white do\vn~ 
The tail is barred with black, and db-colollr, an,} 
fome-rimes with ferruginous •• 

12. The tinnl1nculus, or keftrel, breeds in the hol
lows of trees, in the holes of high rocks, towers, and: 
ruined buildings. It feeds on field-mice, fmall birds" 
and infeCts; which it will difcover at a great dHl:ance .. 
This is the hawk tbat is [0 freqnently feen in tIle ail' 
fixed in one place; and, as it were, fanning it with 
its wings; at which time it is watching for irs prt'Y ~ 
Wken falconry was In nfe in Grear Britain, this bird 
was, trained for catching fwall birds and yel:Jng par
tridges~ It is eaftly dillingnifued from all other hawks 

hy. 
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Falco. by its colours. The crown of the head and the greater back, wings, ana 'tail, are of a dark 'br0wn; IIleF~lcG. 

--------- part of the tail are of a fine light grey; the back and throat, neck, and belly, white; the legs flnd feet are ~ 
covens of the wing of a briCk-red, elegantly .fporred rough andfcaly, and of a pale blue colour; the talons 
\vi[h black: the whole nnder fide of the bird-of a pale are black, and nearly of an equal -fize; the feathers of 
ruft·colour fpotted with black. the thighs are!hort, -and adhere dofeto them, con-

13. ThefuiRator, with yellowilh wax and legs; the trarytoothers of-the bawkkind, which na,mre feems 
body is of a brownilh white colonr; and the covers of to have defigned far lhe'IDore cafily penetraring the 
the eyes are bony. He has a flelhy'lobe between the water. Notwithftanding the of prey is fo perfecuted 
noflrils; which when angry or terrified, he inflates till by the bald eagle, yet it always kee,p£ neadts hallnts. 
his head becomes as big as his whole body. He is a It is a fpecies ofvaft ql1icknefs of figlu; and will fee 
native of Surinam. a filh near the furface from a great difiance: defcend 

-14. The cachinnal1s, or laughing hawk, has yellow- with prodigious rapidity, and carry the prey with 
inl legs and wax, and white eye-brows; the borl-y is an exulting {cream high into'theair. The eagle hears 
variegated with brown and white; anti it has a black tbe note and infl:amly attacks {he of prey ; who drops 
ring round-the tOJ' of the head. It makes a lnnghing the fifh, which the former catches before it can reach 
kind of noire when it ob[e;rves any perfon, and is a the ground or water. The lower parts of the rivers 
native of America. and creeks ncar the fea in America, abound wi{h (hefe 

I). The columbarins, or pigeon-hawk of Catdby, eagles and hawks, where fuch diverting comefis are 
weighs ahout fix ounces.The bill is black at the point, often feen. It fometimes happens that the of prey pe
and whitifu at the bafe ; the iris of the eye is yellow; ri!hes in taking its prey; for if it chances to fix its ta
l-he bafe of the upper mandible is covered with a yd- Ions in all over-grown fi£11, it is drawn under water 
10w cere or wax; all the upper part of the body, before it can difengage itfelf, and is drowned. 
wings, and tail, are brown. The interior vanes of '18. The Iceland falcon (G. Mag. 1771, p. 297), 
-the qllill-feathers -have large red fpots. The tall is or gyrfalco Lin. has a ftrong bill, much hooked, the 
marked with large regular tranfverfe White lines; the upper mandible nlarplyangulated on the lower edges, • 
throat, breafi, and belly, are white, mixed'with brown; with a -bluilh wax: the head is of avery pale rufi-co
the fmall feathers that coyer ,the thighs reach withia lour, fireaked downwards with dulky lines: the neck, 
half an inch of the :feet, and are white, wirh a tinc- breafi, and belly, are while, marked with cOl'dated 
ture of red, befet with long fpots of brown; tHe legs fpots; the thighs white, croffed with iliort bars of deep 
and feet are yellow. It inhabits America, from Hud- brown: the hack and coverts of the wings are duf
fon's Bay ::5 low as Sooth-Carolina. In the laft it at- ky, fponed and edged with white;. the exterior webs 
tains to a larger fize. In Hudfon's Bay it appears in of the primaries dnlky mottled with reddilh white, 
May on the baliks of Severn river, breeds and retires the 'inner barred with white:: the feathers of the tail 
fouth in autumn. It feeds on fmall birds; and on are croffed with J 4 or 'more narrow bars of dulky and 
the approach of any perf0n, flies in circles, and makes. white ; the dulky bars regularly oppofing thofe of 
a great £1Irieking. It forms its nea in a rock, or fome white: the wings, when dofea, reach almoft to the 
110110w tree, with fiicks and grars; and lines it with end of the train: legs are firong and yellow. The 
feathers: and lays from tWO to fonr-eggs, white, fpot- length of the 'wing, from the pinion to the tip "is 
ted with red. 'In Carolina it preys on pigeons, anil '16 inches. This fpecies is an inhabitant of Iceland 
young of the wildtllrkies. and 'ill the moil efieemed-of -any for the fport of fal! 

16. The fl1rcatus, or fwallow-tailed hawk, nas a conry. 
black bill, lefs hooked than nfaal with rapacious birds: 19. Thefufcus, or Greenland falcon, hasdulky irides; 
the eyes are large and black, with a red iris: the head, lead.coloured wax and feet; brown crown, marked 
neck, breafi, and belly, are white; the upper part of with irregular oblong white fpots; whitifu fotehead, 
the back and wings a dark purple; but more dll1ky to- blacki!h cheeks; the hind part of the head and throat 
wards the lower parts, with a tinCl:ure of green. The white; breaft .and belly of a yellowilh white, firiped 
wings are long ill proportion to the body, and, when dewnwards with dnlky -fireaks; the back duiky, tin
ex'ended, meafure four -feet. The tail is dark purple ged with ,blue, the ends of dJe feathers lighteH, antI 
lnixed with green, and rema1'kably forked. Tllismoft fprinkled over with a few white fpots, efpecially lQ
elegant fpecies inhabits only the fouthern parts of wards the rump; the wings of the fame colours, vari
North-America; and that only during fummer. Like cgated beneath with white and black; the upper pan 
fwallows) they feed cbiefly flying; for they are much of the tail duiky crofTed very faintly with paler bars 
on wing, and prey on various forts of infeCl:s. They tEe under1ide whitifll. It inhabits all pans of Green: 
alfo feed on lizards and fel'pents; and will kill the lar. land, from the remotell: hills to thofe which impend 
gell of the regions it frequents witb the utmoft cafe. over the fe2. They are even feen on the iflands of icc 
They quit North-America 'before winter, and are fup-remote :from iliore. They retire inlbe breeding.feafoD 
pofed to relreat to Peru. to the fa~tbefi ~art of the country, and return ill au-

17· Haliretlls, the filbing-haw k of Cate1by, or the tumn WIth their young. They breed in the fame 
of prey, weighs three pOl1ndsand a quarter j it mea- manner as the cinereous eagle, but in more diftant 
fures, from one end of the wing to the other, five feet places; and Jay from three to five eggs. The tail of 
and a half. The bill is black, with a blue cere or the.youn~ is black, with great brown fpots on the ex
wax; the iris of the eye is yellow, and the crown of teflor web~. They prey on -ptarmigans, auks, and all 
the head brown, with a mixture of white feathers; tl~e fmall ~lrdsCJf the country. They have frequ-ent 
from each eye, backwards, runs a -brown firipe : the 'dlfplltes with the raven

1 
but :feldom come offvitl:ors; 

fOO' 
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Fdko. fur tht raven will, on heing aliackc.:J, fiiilr; ilfelf on 

'---v-- its b,lCk; Jld elth::r Uj de((;dJi'lg ilfelf \\lid, ie, CLI\\S, 

or by cJl:ing, wah ilS croaking, nUmDt'rS of odlers to 
i;s help, utlllg-e the falcoll to retire. The Grt:ellland
<:1";; life [De {k:m, among orhers, for thdr iNner gu
menrs; [he \\" ::65 (llr brufhes ; the feet for amulus ; 
bel[ feldom eat tile rieth, unIe[s compelled by hunger. 

20. file gl'rt'a\co:l (Hr. Zoo!. no 47.) has a yel
law \\<lX; the bill u:uilh, and greatly h,),)ked ; the eye 
dark bllle; the throat of a pure white; the whole bo
dy, wings, and rail, of the fame colour, mof1: de
gantly Illark:u with du(ky b,rs, lines, or fpo[s~ lea
ving the white the far prevailin!!; colonr. There are 
illitances, bnt ran:, of ilg being fOllnd entirely white. 
In fome, the whole tail is crolfed by remote bars of 
hlack or brown; in others, they appear only very 
rai d d v Oll the middle fcathers: the feilthers of the 
thlgh~ are very long and unfpotted : the legs {hong, 
and of a li~ht \')lue. Its weight iii 45 ounces Troy; 
length, near tWo ieet; exten.t, four feet two. This 
fpedes has the fame manners anti haunts with the for
mer. It is very frequent in Icela'ud; is found in 
Lapmark and Norway; and rarely in the Orknies and 
North Britain. In AliJ, it dwells in the higheft points 
of [he U rallian and other Siberiau mountain~, and dares 
the coldeft climates throughollt the year. It is kfpt 
in the I ltitllde uf Peteriburg, lIninj Jred in the open air 
duringthr:: feveref1: wiuters.-This fpecies is pre-emi
nent in courage as well as beauty, and is the terror of 
other hawks. 11 was flown at all kinds of fowl, how 
great foever they were; but its chief game u[ed LO ue 
herons and cnnes. ' 

The three laft fpecies are in high efteem (or fporr. 
They are referved for Ihe kings of Denmark; who 
fend their falconer with two attendants annually into 
Iceland to purclufe them. They are caught by the 
natives; a certain number of whom in every diftriCl: 
are licenfed for that purpore. They bring all they 
take, about mid.'jmmer, to Belfefted, to meet the royal 
falconer; and each brings 10 or 12, capped, and 
perched on a crofs pole, which they carryon horfe
back and reft on tbe f1:irrup. The falconer examines 
tile birds, rejects thofe which are not for his purpofe, 
and gives the feller a written cenifica[e of the qualities 
of each, which intitles him to receive from the king's re
ceiver general feventeen rixdollars for the purdl white, 
falcon (n° 20.), len for no 19. or thofe which are leaft 
white; and feven for no 18. This brings into the illand 
bet'" een 2000 and 3000 rixdollars annually. They are 
taken in the following manner ;-Two pofis are fa
ftened in Ihe ground, not remo!e from their haunts. 
Toone is tied a ptarmigan, a pigeon, a cock or hen, 
faftened to a cord that it may have means of flutter
ing, and fo attraCl: the attention of the falcon. On 
the other pof1: is placed a net, diil:ended 011 a hoop, a
bout fix feet ill diameter. Through this poft is intro
dtlced a llring, above roo yards long, wllich is fallen
ed to 'he net~ in order to pull iL down; and another 
is fafiened to the upper part of the hoop, and goes 
through the pJfi [0 which the bait is tied. As foon as 
the falcon fees the fowl flutter on the ground, he takes 
a few circles in the air, to fee if there is any danger, 
then dans on its prey with fuch violence as to lhike 
off the head, as nicely as ifit was done with a razor. 
He then ufually rifes again, and takes another circle, 

VOL. VU. , 

to nj'lore the place a fecond [i;'lC: afret wl,ich it F"\rct<. 
makts another Hoop; whcn, at the iilItant u{ its Jc- --.,,---
fcendillg, I he man pltlJ~ the dtad l.i: d under the net; 
and, by meallS of [he other cord, covers the f"deon 
\\ith the nel at the moment it has fcized tbe prey; 
the perfonlying concealed behind fume fiones,_ or eIie 
lies :flat 011 his belly, to elude the light of [lie falcon. 
As fOOll as one is caught, it is taken gently ,(Jut of [he 
net, for fear ofbrc:aking any of the feathels of [be 
wings or tail; and a cap is placed over its eyes. If any 
of the tail-feathers are injured, the falconers have tile 
art of grafting others; which fometimes has occalion-
ed a needleCs multiplication of fpecies. 

The Iceland falcons are in the highefr efreem. They 
willlaft 10 or 12 years; whereas Ihofe of Norway, 
and other countries, feldom are fit for fport after two 
or three years ufe. Yet the Norwegian hawks were 
in old times in great repute in Britain, and even 
thought bribes worthy af aking. Geoffroy Le Pierre, 
chief jufiiciary, gave two good Norway hawks to 
King John, that Walter Le Madina might have leave 
to export J 00 weight of cheefe. John the fon of Ord
gar, gave a Nllrway hawk to have the king's requeff: 
to the king of Norway, to let him Ilave hi" brother'~ 
chattels; and Raff Havoc fiHed to King Stephen in 
two girfals (gyrfalcons) and two Norway hawks, thar. 
lIe might ha\ e the fame acquittance that his father had. 

21. The aVlporus, with black wax, yellow legs, 
half naked, the llead of an aib colour, and having an 
aib-coloured firipe on rhe tail, which is white at the 
end. It is the honey.buzzard of Ray, and had its 
name from the combs of waCps being found in its nefi. 
It is :l native of Europe, and feeds on mice, lizards, 
frogs. bee£,&c. Itruns very fwifIly, like a hen. 

22. The reruginofus, or moor-buzzard, with greeniib 
wax, a greyiib body, tbe top of the head, nape of the 
neck, and legs, ye1lowilh; is a native of Europe, and 
frequents moors, mar{hy places, and heatlIs: it never 
foars like other hawks; but commonly (its on the 
l~round or on fmall bullies. It makes its nefi in the 
midfi of a tnft of grafs or ruihes. It is a very fierce and 
voracious bird; and is a great defiroyer of rabbits, 
yaung wild-ducks, and other water-fowl. It preys, 
like the ofprcy, on fith. 

23. The palumbarius with black wax edged with 
yellow; yellow legs, a brown body, the prime fea- f' 

the~s of the tail marked with pale fireaks, and the 
eye-brows white. It is the gothawk of Ray ; and was 
formerly in high dl:eem among falconers, being flown 
at cranes, geefe, pbrafants, and partridges. It breeds 
in Scotland, and builds its neH in trees. It is very· 
dtfiruCl:ive to game, and dailies through the woods af
ter its quarry with vail impt>ll1ofity; bur if it cannot 
catch the object of its purfuit ali: of1: immec.iately, de
lills, and perches on a bough till fome new game pre
fems itCelf. This fpecies is common in Mufco'iY and 
Siberia. They extend to the river Amm ; and are 
u(ed by the emperorof China in his fporting progref
fes, attended by his grand falconer, and 1000 of the 
filbordina'e. Every bird has a filver plate fafi~n('d to 
its foot, with the name of the falconer who had the 
charge of it; Ihat in cafe it {hollid be 10ft, it might be 
brought to the proper perC on ; but if he could nor be 
fonnd, the lird is deHvered to another officer, called 
the guardian of loft 6in"; who keeps it till it is de-

N mandcd 
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Falce. mande] by the faieoner to whom it belonged. That of the fcathers there. This dufl: was not in fmall quall' Falco, 
~ Ihis great officer may the more readily be found a- titles; for upon fl:riking his breail:, the yellow powder Falcon. 

mong the army ~f hunters who attend the emperor, he flew in fully greater qnantity than from a hair-dreifer's "--'v--' 
ereC1:s a lhlldard in the mofl: confpicuous place. powder puff. The feathers of the belly and Llrealh 

24. The nifus, or fparrow-1Jawk, with green wax, which are of a gold cOlonr, did l10t appear to have 
yellow legs, a white belly undulated with grey, and the any thing extraordinary in their formation, but the 
tail marked wjth blackilh belts. This is the mofl: per- large feathers in the ilioulder and wings feemed app;]
nicious ha\vk we have; and makes great havoc among rently to be fine tubes, which upon prellilre fcattered 
}ligeons as well as patridges. It builds ill hollow trees, this dull upon the finer part of the feather, but this 
in old nefl:s of croW's, large ruins, and high rocks: it was brown, the colour of the feathers of the back. 
lays four white eggs, encircled near the blunter end Upon the fide of the wing, the ribs, or bard part of tbe 
\V'ith red fpecks. feather, fefmed to be bare as if worn, or, in our au· 

25. T 11 e minurns, with white wax, yellow legs, and thor's opinion, were rather renewing themfel Yes, ha "ing 
the body white underneath. It is the lea!r hawk of hefore failed in their function. What is the reafon of 
Briifolls, being about the fize of a thruill; and is found this extraordinary provifion of nature, our author does 
,OIl the illand Melita. not pretend to delermine. But as it is an unufualone, 

There are near 100 other fpedes dillinguiilied by it is probably meant, he thinks, for a defence againft 
ornithologiil:s. Among thefe are two defcribed by Mr the climate in favour of thofe birds which live in thofe 
Bruce; one of which ueferves particular notice here, as almoll inaccdIible heights of a country doomed even in 
behlg not only the largefl: of the eagle kind, bur, in our its lower parts to feveral months of exceffive rain. Ac· 
anchor's opinion, the largefl: bird that flies. He calls cording to Mr Bruce's defcription, this bird, from 
it the go/dim eagle; by the Flativcs it is vulgarly called wing to wing, was 8 feet 4 inches; from the tip of 
apon dfJchn, or father /ong.beartl. It is 110tan object of his tail to the point of his beak when dead, 4 feet 
any chace, nor fl:ood in need of any llratagem to bring 7 inches. He was remarkably !bort in (he legs, heing 
it within reach. Upon the highefl: top of the mountain only four inches from the joining of the foot to where 
Lamalmon, while Mr Bruce's tervauts were refrelhing the leg joins the thigh, al'lEl from the joint of the thigh 
themfelves from that roilfome rugged afcent, and enjoy- to the joining of his body fix inches. The thicknefs 
lng the pleafure of a molt delightful climate, eating of his thigh was little lefs than foar inches; it was ex
their dinner in the outer air with fevemllarge diilles of tremely mufcuJar, and covered with fielh. His middle 
boiled goats flefu before them, this eagle fuddenly made claw was about two inches and a half long, nor very 
its appearance; he did not lloop ravidly from a height, fuarp at the point, bat extremely fl:rQng. From the 
but came flying llowly along the ground; and fat down relot of the bill to tIle point was three inches and a 
clofe to the meat within the ring the men had made quaner, and one inch and three q{larters in breadth at 
round it. A great iliont, or rather cry of dillrefs, which the root. A forked bru!h of fmmg hair, divi.ded at 
they raifcd, made the bird fl:and for a minute as if to reo t'he point into two, proceeded f1'0m the cavity of his 
collect himfe1f, while the fervants ran for their lauces lower jaw at the bcginliling of his throat. His eye was 
and alields. His attention was fully fixed upon the !le!b. remarkably {mall in proportion to his bulk, the aper
He put his foot into the pan where was a large piec'e ture being fcarcely half an inch. The crown of his 
in water prepared for boiling; but finding the fmart head was bare or bald, as was alfo the front where the 
which he had nat expected, he withdrew it, and for. bill and ikuU joined. 
fook the piece which he held. There were two large F ALCON, or FA UCO N, a bird of prey of the hawk 
pieces, a leg and a (houlder, lyiI}g upon 11 wooden platter; kind, fuperior to all others for courage, docility, gentle
into thefe he truffed both his claws and carried them off; nefs, and noblenefs of nature"". Several authors take,. s 
ikipping llowly along the ground as he had come, till he the namefa/con tohave been occafioned by its crooked ta- ee Fal-

difappeared behind a cliff. Bnt beingobferved at his de- Ions or ponnces, which refemble a falx or fickle. Gil'al- co. 

parture to look willfully at the large piece which remain- dus derives it a fa/cando, becaufe it !lies in a curve. 
ed in the warm water, it)vas concluded that lJe would The falcon, or falcon gentle, is both for the fill and 
foon return: in expectation of which Mr Bruce loaded for tIle lure. In the choice, take one that has wide 
a rifle-gun with ball, and fat down c10fe to thtl platter nofirils, high and large eye-lids, a large black eye; a 
by the meat. It was not many minutes before he carne, round head, fomewhat full on the top; barb feathers 
and a prodigious !hout was raifed by the attendants, on the clap of the beaks, which fbodd be !hort, thick> 
" He is coming, he is coming!" enollgh to have dif- and of an azure colour; the hreall large, round, and 
couraged a lefs courageous animal. Whether it was not fle!by; and the thighs, legs, and feet, large :tnd 
quite fo hungry as at the firfi vifit, or fufpected fome- fl:rong; with the fear of the foot fuft and blui1h: tile 
thing from Mr Bruce's appearance, itmde afmall turIl, pounces fuould be black, with wings long and croiling 
and fat down about ten yards from him, the pan with the train which lhould be fuon and very pliable • 
. the meat being between them. In this fituation Mr The namefa/con is rellrained to the female; for the 
Bruce fired, and lhot him with the ball through the male is mudl [maller, weaker, and lefs courageous, than 
middle ofItis body about two inches below the wing, the female; and rherefore is denominated taffel, or 
fo that he lay down upon the grafs without a fingle tircelet. The falcon is excellent at the river, brook, 
fiutt~r. Upon laying hold of his monfl:rous carcafe, and even field; and flies chiefly at a larger game, as 
Ollr author was not a little furprifed at feeing his l1ands wild-goofe, kite, crow, heron, crane, pye, fhoveler, 
covered and tinged with yellow powder or dull. Upon &c. l"or fllrrherpaniculars, fee FALCONRY, HAWK, 
turning him 1lpon his belly, and examining the feathers and HAw KI NG. 

of;his back, they produced a brown duft1 the colour The cufiom of carrying a falcon extended to many 
COUll-
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]'falconer, countries, and was efieemed a difiinCl:ion at a man of 
Falconry. rank. The WeUh had a faying. that you may know 
~ a gentleman by his hawk, hark, and grehound. In 

fact, a perfon of rank feldom went without one on his 
hand. Harold, afcerw'Lrds king of England, is painted 
going on a mofi important embaiTy, with a hawk on his 
hand and a dog under his arm. Henry VI. is r::pre
fented at his nuptials, attended by a nobleman and his 
falcon. Even the ladies were not wilhout them in 
earlier times; for in an ancient fculpture in the chnrch 
of Milton Abbas, in Dorfetfhire, appears the confort of 
king Alhelfiau with a falcon oil her royal fill: tearing a 
bird. 

FALCONER, a pO'[on who brinp;3 up, tames, and 
makes, that is, t,ltors and manages, birds of prey; as 
falcons, hawks, .&c. See l"ALCONRY. 

The grand feignior ufnall y kceps 6000 falconers in 
his ftrvice.-The French king has a grand {,lconer, 
which is an office difmembercd from tbat of great hunt, 
grand venur. Hifiorians take notice of wis poit as 
early as the year 1250. 

A falconer ihonld be well acquainted with the qua
lity and mettle of his' hawks, that he may know 
which of them to fly early and which late. Every 
night afrer fiying he fhould give them cafting; one 
while plumage, fometimes pellets of cotton, and at 
another time phy!ic, as he finds neceiTary. He ought 
alfo every evening to make the place clean under the 
porch, that by her cafting he may know whether {he 
wants fc(')uring upwards or downwards. Nor mllfi he 
forget to water hi,; hawk avery evening, except on fuch 
days as ihe has bathed, after which, at night, fue 
ihcmld be put into a warm room, having a candle 
burning by her, where {he is to fit unhooded, if {he 
be not ramage, that ihe may pick and prune herfelf.
A falc(mer ihould always carry proper medicines into 
the field, as hawks frequently meet with accidents 
there. Neither mua he forget to take with him any 
of his hawking implements j and it is necefTary he 
fuould be ikilful in making lures, huods of all forts, 
jeiTes, be wets, and other furniture. Neither ought he 
to be withollt his coping irons, to cope his hawk's 
beak when overgrown, and to cut her pounces and ta
lons as there {hall be occafion: nor ihould his cauteri
zing irons be wanting. 

FALCONER (William). an ingenions Scots failor, 
who, about the year 1762, came up to London with 
a pretty p:tothetic poem, called the Shipwreck, found
ed on a difaaer of his own experience. The publica
tion of this piece recommended him to the late duke of 
York; and he would in all probability have been 
fuitably preferred,- if a fecond ihi pwreck, as may be 
fuppofed, had not proved fatal to hiffl, and to many 
gentlemen of rank and fortune with whom he failed. 
In 1770, he went ant a volunteer in the Aurora fri
gate fent to carry MeiTrs Vanfittart, Scrafion, and
Ford, the fupervifors appointed to regulate the Englifu 
Eaa India fettlements; which veffel, after it had 
totlched at tlle Cape of Good Hope, was never more 
11eard of. Before his departure, he publifhed a very 
ufeful Mar;ne Di{fjollary, in I vol. 4to. 

F ALCONR Y, the art of training all manner of 
hawks, b1lt more efpecially the larger ones called fa/
fans, to the exercife of hawking. See HAWKING. 

.When a falcon is taken, fhe Jmdt be feeled in fuch 

a manner, t11at, as the feeling ilackens, .Lhe may fee Falconry 
what provifion lies before her; but care ought to be '---v---o' 
taken, not to feel her too hard. A falcon or 1Iawk 
Ilewly taken fuould have all new furniture, as new jef. 
fes of good leather, mailled leafhes with buttons at the 
end, and new hewets. There ihould alfo be provided 
a [mall rOlmd frick, to firoke the hawk; becaufe, the 
oftener this is done, tIie Cooner and better will fue be 
manned. She mllfi alfo have two good bens, that 
Ihe may be fonnel when !he fcattereth. Her hood 
{hould be well fafuioncd, raifed, <tnd enlboifed :i2,<iinit 
her eyes, deep, and yet ftraight enough beneath, that 
it may failen ab,Jut her head withollt hnnin6' her; and 
her beak and talollS mufi be a lillIe coped, but not fo 
near as to make them bleed. 

If it be a foar·.falcon which llath already paifed the 
feai, (he will indeed be harder to reclaim, but will 
prove the heft of falcons. Her food mufi be good and 
warm, and given her twice or thrice a.day, till fhe 
be- full gorged: the beft for this purpofe is pif;cons, 
larks, otllther l;ve birds; becanfe {h~ mnfi be broken 
off by degrees from her accuiloCilcd feedij,g" Whcn 
{he is fed, you mufi. hoop and lure, a5 re1 do when 
you call a hawk, tl,Jt {he may know when yon intend 
to give her meat. O~l lhis occalion {he Jno[l: be un
hooded gently; and after giving her two or tlJr<::e bits, 
her houd mutt be plt on again, whcn {he is to get tW(J 
or three bits more. Care muft be taken that jhe be 
clofe feeled; and after three or four days, her di~t may 
he leiTened: the falconer fcm;ng her every night to 
pearch by him, that he mayawaken her often in the 
night. In this manner he mua pro<:eed, till he find 
her to grow tame and gentle; and when fne hegins to 
feed eagerly, he. may give her a {heep's heart. He may 
now begin to unhood her in the day-time; but it muft 
be far from company, firll: giving her a bit or two, 
then hooding h~r gelltly, and giving her as mnch more. 
When fhe is iharp fer, he may now unhood her, and 
give her fome meat jull; againa his face anc! eyes, which 
will make her lefs afraid of the COlUltenances of ethers. 
She mn(l be borne continually on the fia, till ihe is 
properly manned, caufing her to feed in company, giv
ing her in the morning, about fun-rife, the Wi11g of 4 
pullet 1 and in the evenin~, the foot of a hare or co
ney, cut off above the joint, fiead and laid in water, 
which being fqueezed, is to be given her with the pi. 
nion of a hen's wing. For two or three days give her 
waihed meat, and then plumage in more or lefs quan
tity as ihe is t-hought tn be more or lefs fonl within. 
After thiS, being hooded again, ihe is to get nothing 
till fue bas gleaned and cafi, when a little 110t meat 
may be given her in compa1'ly; and, towards evening, 
ihe may be allowed to plume a hen's wing in company 
alfo. Clean[e the feathers of her cafiing, if foul and 
llimy; if the be clean within, give her gentle cafiings; 
and when the is reclaimed, manned, and made eager 
and !harp fet, lle may vel:lture te feed her on the lure. 

However, three things are to be confidered before 
the lure be !howed her, I. That !he be bold and fami4 
liar in company, and not afraid of dogs and horfes. 
2. Sharp fer and hungry, having regard to the hoer 
of morning and evening, when you wenld lure her. 
3. Clean within, and the lure well garnifhed with meat 
on both fides; and when you intend to give her the 
length of a lea!h, you mua abfcond your[elf. 

N2 She 
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\Falconry S;le muil alto be unhooded, and have a bit or two 

,I. given her on lh,e lure as ihe lits on your fift ; afterwards 
.FahfCl. take the lure from her, and hide it, that fhe may not 

--......,...--.- fee it, and when !he is lInfeeled, cafi the lure fo near 
her, that fhe may catch it within the length of her 
leafh, and as [OOll as {he has fcized it, ufetyollr voice as 
falconers do, feeding her upon the lure, Oli the ground, 
with the heart and warm thigh of a pullet. 

Havin~; fa lured your falcon, give her but lillIe meat 
in the evening; and let this luring be fa timely, that 

. YOll may give her plumage, and a juck of a joint next 
morning on your firft. When {he has clILt and gleam
ed, give her a little reaching of warm meat. AI;out 
noon, tie a creance to her leafh; and going into the 
field, there give her a bit or tWo upon her lure: then 
unwind the creance, and draw it after you a good way; 
and let him who has the bird hold his right hand on 
the tairel of her hood, ready to unhood her as Coon as 
you begin to lure; to which if {he corne well, fioop 
rOllndly upon it, and haftily feize it, let her caft two or 
three bits thereon. Then, unieizing and taking her 
Qff the lure, IJood her and give her to the man again; 
and, going farther off, lure and feed her as before. 

In this manner is" the falconer to proceed, luring 
her every dllY farther and farthcr off, till £he is accuf
tomed to corne freely and eagerly to the lure; after 
which {he may be lured in company, taking care that 
110thing affright her. When ihe is ufed to the lure 
on foot, fhe is to be lured on horCeback; w~lich may 
be effected the fooner, by caufing horfemen to be a
bout her when ihe is lured on foot. 

When fhe has grown familiar to this way, let fome
body C?n foot hold the hawk, and he on horfeback muft 
call and call the lure about his head, the holder taking 
off the hood by the taiTel; and if fhe feize eagerly on 
the lure without fear of man or horfe, then take off 
the creance, and lure her at a greater difiance. And 
if you would have her love dogs as well as the lure, 
call dogs when you give her her living or plumage. See 
the article HAWKING. 

F ALERII (anc. geog.), a town of En'uria, on the 
wtdl: or right fid~ of the Tiber; Falifci, the people 
of the town and territory. The territory was famous 
for its rich pafiures ; hence the gramen Fali.fcum in au
-111ors. Elltropiu~ and t"roIltinLls call tIle town Falifci; 
which, according to the lafi, was [urnamed Colonia 
JlllJonia. The Falifci are called Aefjui by Virgil; be
caufe they afforded fupplt:mentallaw~ to the 12 tables, 
(Servius). Here they made an excellent faufage, call
e,d Venter Fali.fcus (Martial). 

When theXalilCi were belieged by Camilllls, a fchool
mafter went ont of the gates of the city with his pupils, 
and propofed to betray them into the hands of the Ro
man enemy, that by fuch a poffeLIion he might eaLily o
blige the place to furrender. Camillus heard the pro
poCal with indignation, and ordered the man to be firip
ped naked, and whipped back to the town by thofe 
whom his perfidy wilhed to betray. This inftance of 
generoLity operated upon the people fo powerfully that 
they furrendered to the Romans. 

FALERNUS, MollS MaJliclis fo called (Martial) ; 
Falernns ager, a diftriCl: at the foot of Mount Maffi· 
eus in Campania; famous for its generous wines, 
(Horace, Pliny). Now called Monte Mafoo. 

FALISCI. See FALUII. 

FALKIA, in botany: a gelllls of the trigynia or- Falkia 
der, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants. The U 
calyx is monophyllous; the corolla mUllopetalous; the Falkland • 
feeds faur in number. "--v---' 

F ALKIRK, a town of StirlingDlire in Scotland, 
fituated in W. Long. 3.48. N. Lat. 56.20. It is a 
large ill-built place, and is fnpportc:d by great fairs for 
black cattle from the Highlalldg, it being computed 
that 24,000 htad are annually fold there. A great 
deal of money is alfo got here by lhe carriage of goods 
landed at Carron wharf to Glafgow. This lown is re
markable for a baltle fought in its neighbourhood 
between Ed\Nard I. of England, and the Scots com .. 
manded by the Steward of Scotland, Curnmin of Ba
denoch, alld Sir "Wilham Wallace. The latter llad 
been invefied with the ftlpreme command; but perceiv· 
ing that this gave umbrage to the nobility, he re
iigned his power into the hands of the llobleman above
mentioned, referving to himfdf only tIle command 
of a fmall body who refu!ed to follow another }tader. 
The Scots generals placet! their pikemen along tbe 
front, and lined the intervals between the three bodies 
of which thtir army was compoled, with archers; and 
dreading the great fuperiority of the EngliDl cavalry, 
endeavoured to fecnre theIr front by pallifadoes tied to
gether \l'ith ropes. The battle was fonght on the 2zd 
of July 1298. The king of England divided his army 
likewile into three bodies, and by the fuperiority of 
his archers, defeated the Scots with great flaugbter. 
Wallace alone preferved entire dle troops he comman~
ed; and retiring behind the Carron, man"hed leifurely 
:along the banks of that river, whlchprotected him from 
the enemy. In this battle fell John de Graham, a 
gentleman much celebrated for his valour, and ftyled 
the right hand of the gallant Wallace. His epitaph 
is ilill to be feeen on a plain frone in the church yard of 
Falkirk. On the 18th of J anllary 1746, a baule was 
fought here between the king's forces commanded by 
general Ha wley, and the Highlanders headed by 
C.harles Stnart. The former was ieized with a pa
me, and fled; but Colonel Hulk with two regiments, 
who kep~ ~heir g;roll?d, preverlted the HighlanElers 
from purll1lng theIr VI Cl:ory . Extellfive ruins are per
ceived in the neighbourhood of this town, fuppofed by 
fome antiquarians to have been the capital of the PiCl:
iih government; but others believe them to be the re
mains of fome Roman fiations. 

FALKLAND, a fmall town of Fife!hire in Scot. 
land, made a royal burgh by Jame;; II. in 1458. 
Here fiood one of the featll of the Macduffs earls of 
Fife. On the attainder of Munro Stewart, the 17th 
earl, it became forfeited to the crown in 1424. James V. 
who gr~w very fond. of tl~e ~l.ace, enlarged and im
proved It. The remall1S eVlllce itS former magnificence 
and elegance, and the fine tafie of the princely archi
tect. The gateway is placed between two fine rounrl 
towers; ,on the right-hand joins th~ chapel whofe roof 
isof wood, handfomely gilt and paillted, but in a mofr 
ruinous condition. Beneath are fheral apartments. 
The fron t next to the court was beautifully adorned 
with ftatues, heads ifl hafs-relief, and elegant columns 
not reducible to any order ~ but of fine proportion, 
with capitals approaching the Ionic fcroll. Beneath 
[orne of thefe pillars was infcribed I. R. M. G. 1537: 
0,1' Jq.obtts R~x, MariC{ c/e Guifl.-This place was alfo 
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Falkland, a favonrite reftdence of James VI. on account of t~e 
. Fall Hue park and plenty of deer. The eaft fide was aCCl
---v---- dentally burm in the time of Charles II. and the park 

ruined· during Cromwell's ufurpation; when the fine 
oaks were Cllt down in order to build the fort at Perth. 
_ This place gives title of vifcoUIlt [0 the EnglHh fa. 
mily t)f Carey; Sir Henry Carey being fo created by 
James VI. 1620. His fon was the celebrated Lucius, 
wl10 facrificed his life in a fit of loyal defpait at the 
baltle of Newbury, and from whom Lucius Charles 
the prefent vifcount is (he fifth in lineal defCent. 

FALKLAND (Lord). See CAREY. 
FALL, the defcem of a heavy body towards the 

centre of the eanh. It is alfo the name of a meafure 
of length llfed in Scotland, containing fix ells. 

FALL of Man, in facred hifiory, th:n terrible event 
by which fIn and death were introduced into the world. 
See ADAM, and ANTEDILUVIANS, and Original SIN. 
The account which Mofes gives of this tranfaction is 
extremely brief and concife. The ferpent, he informs 
us, being more fubtile than any beaft of the field, afked 
the woman, whether it was true that God had not 
granted her and her hufuand leave to eat of every tree 
in the garden? fue anfwered, that God had allowed 
them to eat of all, except only the fruit of the tree 
in the midft of the garden; which he commanded they 
fuould not taite, nor fo much as touch, left they fuollld 
die. The ferpem replied, that they £bould not die; 
fOT.God knew the virtne 0f the tree; and tha,t, fo foon 
as they eat of it, their eyes would be opened, and they 
would become like gods" knowing good and evil. 
Eve,. feeing the. fruit tempting to the view, took of 
the fruit and ate; and gave alfo to her hufuandof it, 
and he did eat. Immediately the eyes of both were 
opened; when perceiving they were naked, they fewed 
fig-leaves together. and made themfelves aprons. A
dam and Eve, hearing the voice of God walking in the 
garden in th e cool of the day, hid themfe1ves among 
the trees ;,bu.t, on God's calling for Adam, he eXCll
fed himfelf for not appearing, becaufe he was naked. 
Gad demanded of him, who it was that told him he 
Was naked; and whether he had difobeyed his com
mand, iq. eating the forbidden fruit i Adam confdfed 
.that the woman had offered him the fruit, and he had 
tafted it. She, heing examined likewife, acknow
ledged what fue had done; but faid, the ,ferpem liad 
feduced and deceived her. God then proceeded to 
judgmem; he firftcurfed d1e ferpent above all beafts, 
and condemned him to go on his belly, and eat the 
duft; addin'g, that he would put enmity between him 
and the woman, and their offspring; that, the feed of 
the woman fuouldbrtlife the ferpent'sliead, who fuollld 
eruife the other's heel. The woman was fubjected to 

the pains of childbirth, as well as to the dominion of 
her hllfuand; and as to the man, God curfed the 
ground for hill fake, declaring, that it fuould bring 
forth thorns and thifiles, and he fhould earn his bread 
by the fwear of his brow, till he returned to the duft, 
from whence he was taken. At laft, having clothed 
them both with ikins, he turned them out of the gar
deB, left they fuould take qf tBe tree of life', and 
eat, and live for ever: then, to prevent any attempt, 
to return to their former habitation, hI: placed che
rabims at the eaft. of the garden, alld a :/laming fword~ 

which turned every way, to guard the pa1Tage to the Fa~l, 
tree of life. ~ 

This concife account being, at firft view, incumber
ed with fOllle difficulties, fcveral learned and pious 
men have been inclined to believe the whole ought to 
be taken in an allegorical (en Ie, and not according to 
the frriEtl1ds ef the letter: they alledge, that the all
cients, and particularly the eaftern nations, had tWI} 
different ways of delivering their divinity andphilo[8-
phy, one pOl1lllar, and the other myfterious'; that the 
iCriptllre nles both occafionally ; fomelimes accommoda
ting itfelf to the capacities of the people, and at other 
times to the real bm more veiled truth; and that, to 
obviate the many difficulties which occur in t'le literal 
hiftory of this fad c3tafirophe, ,the fafeft way is [0 un· 
derftand it as a parabolicaUtory, under which the real 
circum fiances are difgllifed and concealtd, as a myiltry 
not fit to be more explicitly declared. 

Though it caunot be denied that fome of the an
cient philofophers ,affected fuch an allegorical way of 
writing, to conceal tlwir notions from the vulgar, and 
keep their learning within the bound:. of their OWll, 
fchool; yet it is apparent Mofes had no fuch defign ; 
and as he pretends only to relate matters of faCl:, jufl: 
as they happened,- without art or difgllife, it cannot 
be fappofed but tl1at this hiftory of the fall is to be taken> 
in aliteral fenfe, as well as the reft of his writings. It 
is generally agreed, that the ferpent which tempted· 
Eve was the Devil, who tnvying the privileges of man 
in his innocence, tempted him, and was the callfe of his
forfeiting all thofe advantages which he had received 
from God at ,his creation j arid that to this end he af
fumed the form of a /erpent. Thefe interpretations. 
are fupported ~y many pa{[ages of Scripture, where 
the Devil is called theftrpent, and the o/djt:rpe7Jt, (See 
John viii. 44. 2 Cor. xi. 3. and Rev. xii. 9.) Somebe
lieve that the ferpent had then the ufe of fpeech, and 
converfed familiarly with thewoman, without her con
ceiving any diftruft of him; and that God, to punifh 
the maJi.:;e with which he had abufe~ Eve, deprived. 
him orthe life of fpetch. Others maintain, that <Ii 

real ferpent having eaten of the forbidden fruit, Eve 
from thence concluded, that {he (00 might eat of il) 
without danger; that in effect {he did eat of it, and 
incurred the diflJleafllre of God by her difobedience. 
This, fay thefe laft authors, is the plain matter of fact' 
which Mofes would relate under the allegorical repre
fentation of the ferpem converling with Eve. 

The opinion of fuch as believe this was not a real. 
ferpem, but only the- Devil under that name, is no lefs 
liable to exception than any of the rell:. For though. 
the Devil is frequently fty led in Scripture the [erpettt, 
and the old flrp;nt, yet why he fuould be called the 
11JojJ fUbtle beaji of the field, we cannot conceive; nei
ther will the punifument infliCl:ed on the ferpent fuffer 
us to doubt, but that a ferpent's body at leafr was em. 
ployed in the tranfaCl:ion. 

The nature of the forbidden fruit is anothn circum
france in tllis relation that has occafiOlled no lefs va
riety of conjeclures. The Rabbins believe it was the 
vine; others that it was wheat; and others, from the 
cjrcnmftance of Adam and Eve's covering themfelves. 
with fig-leaves immediately after their tranfgreillon,. 
tell us, that this fruit muLl; have been the fig;. fome 

. think. 
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generality of the mos difrributa." TIley were printed at Venicein 1585, Fallow 

and ill 1606; at Francfort in 1600, cum opcrum ap- II 
Fallacy think it \VB the cherry; and the 

1\ Latius will have it to be the apple. 
~pius. Thofe who admire allegorical interpretations, will 
~ have tl1e t<)dHJdclJ fruit to 11lve been no other than the 

icnll1al ace of generation, tor which the pnnifument in
flicted on the woman was the pam of cnild-bearing. 
Rut this opinion has not the lc:all: found:;uion in tIle 
\vorJs of Mores, efpcci:llIy if we con(ider [hat Adzm 
Jmcw n.)( his wJfe till aftc:r tht:ir eXDuliiou out of Pa-
r::.dife. • 

Many have been the fllppofitions and conjeBures 
upon this fllbjeB: in generJl ; and fome have fo far in
dulged their fancy in the circnm/l:ances of the fall, 
that they have perverted the whole narration of Mofes 
into a fable fnll of the llIoLt fhamefn! extrav;lgallcies. 

FA LLf'~CY, a deception, fraud, or falie appear-
::nce, 

The Epicuream deny that there is any fuch thing as 
a fallacy of the fenfes; for, according to (hem, all our 
f~nflticns and perceptions, both of fenfe and phanta
[y, arc ((,le; \V hence they make [enre the primary cri
terion of tl'nrh. 

The Cartdillls, on the other hand, maintain, that 
v,-c illOUld CofpeCt as falfe, or at moil as dllbious, every 
thing that prdeli:s itfelf to us by means only of the 
external fenCes,becaufe they frequently deceive us. 
They add, that our fenfes, as being fallaciolls, were 
never given us by nature for the difcovery of truth, or 
the cOlltem plat ion of the principles of things; but only 
tor pointing out to us what things are convenient or 
hurtflll to Oll r bodies. 

The Peripatetics keep a middle courfe. They Cay, 
that if a fe:nlible objel'l: be taken in its common or ge
neral view, the fenfe cannot be deceived about it ; bnt 
that if the objcB: be taken under its fpecifie view, the 
fenfe may be miftaken about it, from the want of the 
difpolitions neceifary [0 a jufr fenfation, as a difor
der in the organ, or allY thing uncommon in the me
dinm : thus, in fome di[orders of [he eye, all objeB:s 
appear yellow; a frick in water appears broken or 
crooked, &c. 

pmdice; and in 1606, in folio. Falfc. 
FALLOW, a pale red.colour, like that of brick ~ 

half-burnt; fuch is that of a fallow-deer. 
FALLOW· Field, or Fallow-ground; land laid up, or 

that lJas been untilled for a coniiderable rimlt. 
FALLOWING of LAND, a particular method of 

improvir;g land. SeeAGRICULTURE, nO 14, IS, 185. 
FALMOUTH, a porr-town of Cornwall in Eng

Ian.!, liruared in \V. Long. 5.30. N. Lat. 50. IS. all 
a fine bay of the Englifh channel. It is the rich Cit aud 
moil tnding town of the counry, and larger than any 
three of its boroughs that fend members to parliament. 
It is fo commodious a harLour, that fuips of the grc;at
eil burden come up to its quay. It is guarded by the 
cailk of St Mawes and Pcndcnnis, on a high rock at 
the entrallce; and there is fuch i11clter in the many 
creeks belonging to it, that the whole royal navy may 
ride I~fe here in allY wind, it being next to Ply Illouth 
and Milford·Haven, the befr road for ihippingin Grear 
Britain. It is well-buile; and its trade is confider. 
ably increafed fince the eilabliiliment of the packet
boats here for Spain, Portugal, and the Well-Indies, 
wbich not only bring vall quantities of gold in fpecie 
and in bars, on account of the merchants in Loudon; 
but the Falmouth merchants trade with the Ponuguefe 
in fhips of their own, and they lJave a great ihare alfo 
in the gainful pilchard trade. The cufrom-houfe for 
moil of the Corniih towns, as well as the head collec
tor, is fetrled here, wher~ the duties, including thofe of 
the otIler pons, are very confiderable. It is a corpo
ration, governed by a mayor and aldermen. Here is a 
market on Thurfday, and fairs July 27, and OB:ober 30. 

FALSE, in general, fomething contrary to truth J 

or not what it ought to be: thlls we fay a falfe ac
lion, falfe weights, falfe claim, &c .. 

FALLING·SICKNESS, or EPILEPSY. 

FALSE Allion, if brought againfr one 'whereby be is 
call into prilon, and dies pending the fuit, tne law 
gives no remedy in this cafe, becauCe the truth or falCe
llOod of the matter cannot appear before it is tried: 

See ME D 1- and if the plaintiff is barred, or non-fLlited at com
CINE-Index. 

FALLING-STARS. See STAR. 
r;;. FALLOPIAN TUBES, in anaromy, twoduB:s arif
ing from the womb, one on each fide of the fundus, 
and thence extended to the ovaries, having a confider
able ih:ne in conception. They are called tubte, from 
their form, which bears fome refemblance to a trum
pet; and their denomination, Faf/epiante, they take 
from Gabriel Fallopius, mentioned in the next article. 
See ANATOMY, p. 740. col. 2. . 

FALLOPIUS (Gabriel), a molt celebrated phyfi
cian and anatomift, was born at Modena in Italy, in 
the year 1523, and defcended of a noble family. He 
. made feveral difcoveries in anatomy, one of which was 
that of the tubes, called from him the Fa/Jopian tubes. 
He travelled through the greateil part of Enrope, and 
obtained the charaCter of being one of the ablea phy
ficians of his age. He was made profeifor of anatomy 
at Pifa in the year 1548, and at Padua in the year 
1551 : here he died in 1562, agqd 39' His writings, 
which are numerous, were firlt printed feparateJy, and 
afterwards colJeB:ed under the title of " Opera genni~ 
na omnia, tam. praCtica quam theoretica, in tres to-

mon law, regularly all the punifhment is amercement. 
FALSE Imprifo1l7llent, is a trefpafs committed againlt 

a perlon, by arrelling and im prifoning him without 
jufr caufe, contrary to law j or where a man is un
lawfully detained without legal procefs: and it is al. 
fo uCed for a writ which is bronght for this trelj)~fs. If 
a perfon be any way unlawfully detained, it is falfe 
impriConment; and confiderable damages are recover
able in thofe aB:ions. 

FALSE News, Jjm:ading oj, in order to make difcord 
hetween the king and nobility, or concerning any great 
man of the realm, is puniihable by common law with 
fine and imprifonment; which is confirmed by fratlltes 
Wefrm. I. 3 Edw. I. cap. 34. 2 Ric. II. frat. I. cap • 
5. & 12 Ric. II. cap. 11. 

FALSE Oath. See PERJURY. 
FALSE Prophecy. See PROl'H ECY. 
FALSE Q..uarter, in farriery. See Q,UARTP,RS. 
FALSE Bay, a bay lying to the eafiward of the Cape 

of Good Hope; frequented by veifds during the pre
valence of the north-weflerly winds, which begin to 
exert their influence in May, and render it dangerous 
10 remain in Table Bay. It is terminated to the fafr

ward 
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Falli ward by Falfe Cape, and to .the we.flward . Ly the Cape 

n of Good Hupe. It is 18 mIles WIde at Hi entrance, 
Fama. and the two capes bear due eafi and wefi from each 

"--v---J 0 th e r • 
FALSI CRIMEN, in the civil law, is fraudulent 

fubornation or concealment, with de/ign to darken or 
hide the trnth, and m:a:ke things appear otherwife than 
they are. The crimcnfalji is committed, I. Bywords, 
as when a witnefs fwears fal[e1y. 2. By writing, as 
when a llIan anteciates ~ contract, or the like. 3. By 
deed, as when he fells by falfe weigh ts and lneafures. 

fALSIFY, in law, is ufed for proving iny thing 
to be falfe. Hence we find 

FALSIFYING a record, for !howing it to be errone
OllS. Thus lawyers teach, that a perfon purchaliug 
land of another, who is afterwards outlawed of felony, 
&e. may fallify the record, not only as to the time 
wherein the felony is fLlppo[ed to have been committed, 
but alfo as to the point of the offence. Bm where a man 
is found guilty by verdict, a: pllrchafer cannot fallify as 
(0 the offence; though he may for the time where the 
party is found guilty generally in the indictment, be
caufe the time is not material lipan evidence. 

EALSTAFF. See FASTOLFF. 
FALX" in anatomy, a part at the dnra mater, de

fcending between the two hemifpheres of the brain, and 
feparating the fore· part from the hinder. lr is called 
fa/!(. i. e. "fickle," becaufe of its cllrvatnre, oecafioned 
by [he convexity of the brain. It divides the brain as 
low as tbe corpus callofum. 

FAMA CLAMOSA, in the judicial procedure of tIle 
church" of Scotland, a gr.ound of aCtion before a p ref
bytery againft one of its members, independant of any 
regular complaint by a particular accufer. Sec:: PRES
llYTERY. 

Any perfon who is of a good c11aracter, may give 
to the preibytery a complaint againfl: one of their 
members; but the prefbytery is not to proceed to the 
citation of the perfon accllled, nntil the accufer under 
his hand gives ill the complainr, with fome aq:ount of 
its probability, and undertakes to make out the libel, 
under the pain of being con,fidereo as a l1anderer. When 
fuch an accllfarion is brought before them, they are 
obliged candidly to examine the affair. But, hefides 
this, [he preibytery confiders itfelf obliged to proceed 
againfl: any tlf its ,members, if a fama clamofa of the 
fcandal is fa great that they cannot be viadicated un
Iefs they begin the procefs. Tbis they can do with
out any particular accufer. after they have inquired in
to the rife, occaGon, and authors, of this report. It 
is a maxim in the kirk of Scotland, that religion muft 
fuffer if the fcanda.lous or immoral actions of a mini
jeer are not corretl:ed. And wherever a millifter is re
puted gLlilty of any immortality (althollgh before the 
moll: popular preacher in the kingdom}, none almoft 
witi attend llpon his miniftry. Therefore the pre{by
lcry ,for the fake of religion, is obliged to proceed againfi 
a minifier in cafe of a fama clamofa. This, however 
is' generally done with great tendernefs. After they 
have conGdered the report raifed againft him, then 
they order him to be cited, draw ont a full copy of 
what is reported, with a lifl: of the witneires names to 
he leJ for proving this allegation. He is now to be, 
10rmally fummoned to appear bdore them; and he 

~ 

has warning given l1im, at leafi ten 01Y5 before the bme 
time of his compearance, to give in his anfl'.'ers to I. 
what is termed the libel; and the name:> of the wilDe(-~ 
fes ought alfo to be fent him. If at the time appoint-
ed the minifl:er appear, the libel is to be read re him, 
and his anfwers are alfo to be read. If the libel be 
found relevant, then the pre{bytery is [0 endeavour to 
bring him to a confeffion. If the lIlatter confeifed be 
of a fcandalous natllre, fnch as uncleannefs, the pref-
bytery generally depore him from his office, and ap-
point him in due time to appear before the congrega-
tion where the fcandal was given, and to make pub-
lic confeifiul1 of his crime and repentance. If a mi. 
nifter abfent himfelf by leaving the place, and be con
tumacious, without making any relevant excnfe, a new 
citation is given him, and intimation is made at his 
own church when the congregation is mer, that he is 
to be 110lden as confdled, fince he refufed La appeal' 
he fore them; and accordingly he is depofed from his 
office. 

FAME, a heathen goddefs, celebrated chiefly by 
tIDe poets. She is feigned to have been the laft of the 
race of Titans produced by the eantY. to have her pa
hce in the air, and to have a vaft number of eyes, ~ars, 
and tongues. She is mentioned by Heliod, and parti· 
cularly defcribed by Ovid and Virgil. 

FAMES CANINA, the fame with BULBIY. 
FAMIA, or AFAMIA, the modern name of one of 

the ancienr Apameas. See AI'AMEA. 
FAMILIARS of the INQ,PISITION, perfons who 

aflifi in apprehending fllCh as are accl)fed, and carry
ing them to pri lall. They are affiftants to the inqlliG. 
tor, and called familiars, beeaufe they belong to hill 
family. In fome provinces of Italy they are called 
croft-bearers, and in others thefcholtrrl if St P~ter the 
martyr; and they wore a crofs before them on the Ollt

fide garment. They are properly bailiffs of the inqui
lirion; and the vile office is efieemed fo honourable, 
that noblemen in thc kingdom of Portugal have been 
ambitious of belonging to it. Nor is this furprifing, 
wheu it is confidered that Innocent III. granted very 
large indulgences and privileges to thefe familiars; and 
that the fame plenary indUlgence is granted by the 
pope to every fingle exercife of this office, as Was 
granted by the Lateran counil to thofe Who fuccour
cd [he Holy Land. When feveral perfons are to Le 
taken up at the fame time, thefe familiars are com
manded to order matters that they may know nothing 
of one another's being apprehended; and it is related, 
that a father and his three fons, and three daughters .. 
who lived together in the fame honfe, were carried pri
foners to the illquifitiol1 without knowing any thing of 
0ne ano[her's being there till feven years afterwards, 
when they that were alive were releafed by an ad of 
faith. 

FAMIL Y, denotes the perrous that live toget11cr 
in one haufe, under the direCtion of one head or chief 
manager. It alfo lignifies the kindred or lineage of a 
perfon; and is ufed by old writers for a hide or POl'

tirm of land fuflicient to mahltain one family. See 
HIDE. 

FAMlLY, in natural hif1:ory, a term ufed by authors 
to exprefs any order of animals, or other natural pro. 
d;.;Cl;iollS of the fame clafs. See CJ-ASS and ORD Elt. 

FA .. 
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lamll1c, FAT. :IN E, dearth, or 113r.t 

II Fall. [~;'vdlives agail1fl hunger 
,,---·v-- article HUNGER. 

fcarcity of food. FtJr pre- ingthe filver leans thereon, and pl'ciling them gently 
ill times of famine, fec the d"wu with a linel! ball iluffed \~ iti! cotton, they catch 

hold, and adhere together. Whcn, initead of lilvt'l", 
to raife wind, and cool the gold grollnd is laid, the fame method is ()bferved. The 

Fallihaw. 
-v-

FAN, a machinc uftd 
air by agitating it. 

That the nfe of the fan was known to the ancients 
is very evident from what Terence fays, 

Cape hoc ilal}ellum, et'Vefitu/um hie fie faeito; 

and from Ovid, Art. AlIland. i. 16r. 

Profuit et twues 'Ventos mo'Vi/fo flabello. 

Tht: faus of thc ancients were made of different 
materiJb; but the moll elegant were cOl11purtd of 
peacock's feathers, or perhaps painted, fo as to re
pref'ent a pe,lcock's tail. 

" The cllltom which no\v prevails among the ladies of 
wearin,!; fans, was burrov.ed from the ealt, v. here the 
llOt climate rendns the life of fallS and umbrellas aI
llIOlt inJifpen{able. 

In the call they chiefly ufe large fans made of fea
thel:s, to keep ofF the fun anci .(he flies. In Italy and 
Spilm they have a large fon of fqllare fans, fufpended 
in the middle of their apartmellt3, and particlllarly o
ver the tables; thefe, by a motion at firlt given them 
which they retain a long time on"account of their per~ 
pendicular fllfpenlion, help to cool the air and drive 
(Iff flies. 

In the Greek church, a fan is pnt into the hand·s of 
the deacons in the ceremony of thtir ordination, in ai
lulion to a part of the deacon's office in that church 
which is to keep the flies orr the priells during the ce: 
lehration of the facrament. 

What is called a Ian amol1,!?;ll us and tllrOllghollt the 
chief parts of Europe, js a thin fkin, or piece of pa
per, taffety, or uther lIght ituff, cut femicircularly 
and !ll0unted on feveral little fiicks of wood, ivory: 
tortOlfe.{hell, or the like. If the paper be tingle the 
{ticks of the mounting are palled on the leait orna~en
tal Ilde: if dOllble, the fiicks are placed hetwixt them. 
Bdore they procet? to pl.lce the .fiicks, which they 
callmounfmg the jan, the paper IS to be pl~ited in 
~\lch man ner, as that the plaits may be alternately 
lllward and olltward. 

I: is in the micidle of each plait, which is ufllalIy 
ahollt half an inch broad, that the fiicks are to be 
pafied; and thefe again are to be all joined and ri
vetted together at the other end; they are very thin 
and fcaree exceed one-third of an inch in breadth; and 
where thy are paned to the paper, are itillnarrower 
continuing thus to the extremity of the paper. Th~ 
tWO outer ones are higger and il:runger than the others. 

The number of iticks rarely exceeds 22. The iticks 
are ufually provi~ed by th~ cabinet makers or toy
men; the fan-painters plait the papers, paint, and 
mount them. 

The common painting is either ill colonrs or gold
leaf, applied Oil a lilvered ground, both prepared by 
the gold-bea!er~. Sometlmes they paint on a gold 
ground, but 11 IS rarely; true gold being too dear 
and falfe too paltry. To apply the li[ver leaves on th~ 
paper, they ufe a compofirion, which they pretend is 
a great fcercl, but which appears to be no other than 
~um Arabic, fLlgar-candy, and a little honey melted 
111 ~ommon water, and mixed with a little brandy. 
ThIS compofition is laid on with a fponge; then lay-

2 " 

ground being well dried, a number oJ the papers are 
well beaten together OH a block, and by this meallS 
the 111ver or gold get a [uitre as jf they had been bur
Ilifhed. 

I.'AN is 1l1fo an infl:rument to winnow corn.-The 
machine Llfed ior this purpurc by the ancient., ieems to 
h"vt been ot a torm hUlII:!r to ours. The fan, which 
Virgil calls myjitca VtlllllUJ lacchr, was uLd at initiuions 
into the my !:el'i< ~ ot the ancients: 1<'01' as the perfons 
who \\ele initialed iuto any of myfierits, \\Cre to 

be particularly good, tbis initrument, which f'pal ;ttes 
the wheat from the charr~ was the fitteit emblnl1 that 
cOllld be of fe([jng apar[ the good and virtuous fro m 
the viciolls and ll.eids pan uf mankind. It is figLL
ratively applied in a fimilar manntr in Luke iii. 17. 

it'A N AT H...S, wild, emhutiafiic, vliionary perfons, 
who pretend to reVt lalion and infpiration. 

The ancients called thofe faJlatlCt VI' ho paired their 
time in temples (fana), ana being often felztd \\ith 
a kind of emlllliialm, ai if infpirtd by the divinity, 
fuowed wild and antic gdtuTts. Pruatmius repreftnts 
them as cutting lind llalhing their arms \\.i:h kniliCs. 
Shaking the head \~as alfo common among the fana
tici! fur Lal1Jpridiu~ iuforms us, that the emperor 
HtilOgabulus was arnvd to that }Jitch of macinefs " as 
lU fhake his head with the gafhed fanatics. Htuce'the 
word was applied among. us to t~e Anabaptifls, Qua
kLl's) &c. at their filH nie, and 15 now an epithet gi
ven to the modern prophets, muggletollians, &c. 

FANCY, or imagination. See IMAGINATION. 

FANIONS, in the military an, fmalll1ags carried 
along with the baggage. 

FANSHAW (Sir Richard), famous for his em
baili.es and wr,itings, was the (enth and yonngeit fon 
of Sir Henry F all/ltQw uf Ware Park in Hlrt:ord1hire 
wher.e i.t is ~lIppofe? he was born about the year 1607~ 
He dlitmgmfhed hlmleIt fo early by his abilities that 
in 1635 he was taken into government-emploY~lents 
by King Charles I. and fent relident to the coun of 
Spain ~ ~hence being recalled in the beginning of the 
troubles In r641, he adhered (6) the royal inttrdl and 
was . cmp~()yed in feveral important matters of flate. 
Durmg 1J1~ vacant hOL~rs he wrote divers poems, and 
made feveral tranl1a[1ons. At the ret1oration it was 
e~pected he would have been made one of the fecreta~: 
nes of fiate : however, he was made maitcr of tne re
quefis; a itation in thofe times of confiderable profit. 
Afterwards, Oil account of his 1kill in the Latin lan
guage, he was made fecretary for that tongue. In 
166 t, he was fen~ envoy to the king of Portugal. In 
1662, he was agalll rent to that court with the title of 
m;lbaJJador, and negociated the marriage of his mafiet' 
long Charles II. with the infata Donna Catherina 
Upon bis return he was made one (Of the privy-coun: 
cil. In 1664, he Was frnt ambaffador to both the 
cou.rts of Spain and Portugal; at which time the foun
d~tJon of.peace b~tW"ixt thofe crowns and England was 
laid by.I1Im. HIS conduct during his former employ
ments III th?fe cour~s gained him fuch high efiecm 
1here, that hIS receptIOn was magnificent, exceeding 
all that were before, which thofc kings dcclaXtd was 

not 
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not to It a pl'ecedem to fllceetlding anl~aifadors. He is wha[ 'perfons pay for being conveyed from one part FareweU-, 
died at Madrid in 1666, -Oil the very day he had fix- of the town to another in a coach or chair. Cnpe 

Fantaua 
H 

Fare. 

FAR 

. ed for feuing out 011 his return to England. Befides F'AREWELL,cAPE, the moil fuulh:rly promon, Ii 
- .... "',--- f(lrne original poems, and other tranilari\;ll1s, he pub. tory of Greenland, in W. Long. 50°, and N. Lac. 60~,., ra~-.:.,/ 

lilhed a tranfi.Hion-of Bathifta Guarmi's: Paflor Fido, It'ARIN, or FARM. See F'ARM. 
and anotheroftheLuJiadofCamoen's. Among his pofl. FARINA, a Latin term lignifying meal, or the, 
hUlllOllS pnblications are, H Letters during his emblf- flour of corn. See CORN. 
fies ill Spain and Portugal; with his life prefixed." FARINA FlEcundaw, among botanifis, the fllppofed 

FANTASIA, ill the Italian mutie, fignifies ftmcy ; impregnating meal or duil 011 the apices or anthera: of 
and is ufed for a compotition, wherein the compofel' flowers. See POLLEN. 
ties himfelf to 110 particular time, hut ranges accord- The manner of gathering the farina of plants for 
ing as his fancy leads, amidft various movements, dif- microfcopical obfervati~ns is tsis,: G~ther the flowers 
fel'ent airs, &c. This is otherwife called the capricious in the midil of a "ry funihiny day when the dew is 
flyle: befor~ {onatas were nfed, there were many of perfealy off~ then gently lhakeoffthe farina, orlight
this kind,fomeof which remain even new. ly bl'ulh it off with a foft hair-pencil, upon a piece of 

FANUM, among the Romans, a temple 01' place white paper; then take a fingle talc or ifin.e;lafs be
confecrated to fome deity. The deified men aNd wo- tween the nippers, and, breathing on it, apply it in
men among the heathens had like wife their fana; even ftantly to the farina, and the moiil:ur~ of the breath 
the great philofopher Cicero ereCted one to his daugh- will make that light powder flick to if. If too great 
ter Tullia. a quantity be found adhering to the talc, blow a little 

FANUM Vacunte, (anc. geog.), a villa.geof the Sa- of it off; and, if there is too little, breathe upon it a· 
bines, fituated between Cures and Mandela; where fiood gain, and take up more. 'When this is oone, put the 
the temple of Vacnna, goddefs of the idle or unem- talc into the hole of a ilider, and, applying it to the 
ployed, in an old decayed ila.te; and hence the epithet microfcope, fee whether the littlegl'ains are laid as you 
IfJtre, ufed by Horace Now called Vo-colle in the Ec- detire; and if they are, cover them up with another 
c1eftailicState. talc, and fix the ring; but be careful that the tales do 

1" ARAND MAN, a traveller, or merchant ftran- not. prefs upon the farina in fllch a mal1l1er as to alter· 
gel', to whom, by the laws of Scotland, juftic::e ought its form. 
to be done with all expedition, that his butinefs or FARLEU, money paid by the tenants in the weft 
journey be not hindered. of England, in lieu of a herior. In fome manors of 

FARCE, was originally a droll, petty ihow, or en- Devonfilire, farlen is often diilinguHhed to be the beil 
te1'tai[lmenr, exhibted by charlatans, and their buf- golds, as heriot is the befi beafi, payable at the death 
foons, in the open ftreet to gather the crowd together. of a tenant. 
-The word is French, and tignifies literaay, " force- . FARM, F A UN, or Ferl1lJ (Fer1Jla), in law, fignifies 
meat or fluffing." , It -was applied on this occafion, no· a little country meifuage or diilriCt; cOl1taining houfe 
doubt, oaaccoullt of tbe variety of jens, gibes, tricks, and land, with other conveniencies ; hired, or taken by 
&:c. wherewith the entertainment was interlarded. leafe, either in writing, or parole under a certain year
Some authors derive farce from the Latinfocetia; 0- 1y rent. See LEASE. 
thers from the Celtic farce, it Mockery;" others from This in divers parts is differently termed: in the 
the Latin farcire, "to fluff." . . north, it is a tack; in Lancafhire, a jermeholt; ill Ef·, 

At prefent it IS remoy,ed from the fireet to the fex, a wike,&c. ' . 
theatre; and infiead of being performed by merry- In thecorrnpted Latin, firma' fignificd a place in
andrews to amu[e the rabb1itf, isa;Cted by cfJmedian:t, elofed or !hut in: whence, in feme provinces} Menage 
llnd becomes the entertainment iilf a polire audience. obferves, ,they call cloftrie, or dofun, what in othen. 
Poets have reformed the wildnefs of the primitive far- they call afarm •. Add, that we find locare ad jirn2an, 
ces, and brought them [0 the tane and manner of co- to lignify to let to jarm; probably on ~ccount of the 
medy. The differenc~ 'between the two on our ftage fure .hold the tenam here has in cemparifon of ~enan~s 
is, that comedy keeps to nature and probability, and at Will. ' 

therefore is confined to ctrlain laws prefcribed by an- Spelman and Skinner, however, cboofe to deriTe the 
cienicritics; whereas farce difallows of all laws, or ra- word farn} from' ~be Saxon fellrme) or jeor1llc J that is, 
ther fets them afide on occafion. Its end is purely to vi{fUJ, H provifion;" hy. rearon the ,collntry people 
make merry; and it flicks at nothing' which may con- and tenams anciently paid their rents in victuals and 
-.ribine thereto, however wild and extravagant. Hence otherneceifaries, which were afterwards converted in-· 
the dialogue is u(ually low, tbe perfons of ' inferior to the payment of a fum of money. Whence a fllrm 
rank, the fable or aCl:ion trivial or ridiculous, and na- was ori-ginally a place that fl1rnifilea its landlord with 
tnre and truth every where heightened and eXilggera- provitions. And among the Normans they ilill die
led to afford the more palpable ridicule. tinguiJh between farms that pay in kind, i. e. ptovi-

FARCIN, or FARCY ,a difeafe in borfes, and'fome •. lions, and thofe WHich p~y in money; cailing the for
thnes in oxen, &c. fomewhat of the nature of a fca- mer fimply fermes, and the latlerblalich9 ferme, H whi,te 
-biesor mange. Seei"ARRIERy,feCt. xxiv. ferm." 

FARDING-DEAL, the fourth part of an acre of Spelmanihows, that the word firma, anciently fig 
,laud. See ACRE. nilled not only what we now call a farm, bllt alfo a 

FARE, moil commonly lignifies the money paid feail or entertainmenr, which the farmer gave the pro
for a voyage, or paif,age by water; lint, ill Loason, it prietor or landlord, for a certain nll!\lher of days, and 

VQL. VII. . 0 at 
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:- ,tm r" a cerral') r<1te, for the lands hf h,'l.1 of him. Thns 

----v--' jearme ill th~ Lns of king Canute i3 rendcred by Mr. 
La;nhard, viCiu! .. and thus we rfad of reddere firJJ!ed! 

i:.::J noil;!, and redd.bat unu17Z diem d~ firma; which 
,1cllote prdvifion for a night and day, tbe rentS about 
the time of the conqllefl being all p:tid in proviiiol1s; 
'which cllftom is faid to have been tir'l ;lliered nnder 
king Hcnry I. \Ve allo fay to farm duties, impQf!s, 
,~'{ ':. 

Crli1!1'e if a F.1PiJ. S,-e AGRICULT:JRE. 

f'.~RM, as conneded with gardening, and [llfceptible 
of cll1bt'lliihmenr. See GARDENING. 

III IpeCll1alioll, it might have been expeCted that the 
iirft drays of improvement {hould have been on a farm, 
til InJke it both advantageolls and delightful; but the 
faa \Vas othcf\\ife: a f,nan plot was appropriated to 
ph'a[ure ; the refl W-lS rtferved for profit o;:ly. And 
t!lis may, perhaps, have been a principle callfe of the 
vicions tarle which long pl'tvailcd in g~rdetls. It 
was illla~ined [hat a fpot f(;[ apart from the re11 OlOuld 
not be like them: the conceit i1ltrodllct'd deviations 
from natllre, which were :<fter·.varUs carried to fuch an 
exrefs, that hardly any ohjf'~'(s truly rnral were left 
Within an inclofl1re, and the view of thofe without 
was generally excluded. The firfi fie p, therefore, to
wards a reformation, was by opening the garden to 

t11c cOllntry, a:l<l dlat immediately led to aJumilatillg 
tllem ; but aill the idea of a fpot appropriated [0' plea
fllr~ ody pn:vJiled, and one of the lateft improve
ments has been to blend the ufefnl with the agreeable; 
(;VC!1 the Ol'I1;[D1e,ltal farm was prior in time to the 
more rural; and we have at laft retumed to fimplicity 
by force of refinement. 

Of a par- 1. The ideas of pailoral poetry feem now to be tIle 
toral farm. £landard of thal fimpliciry ; and a place cor.formable 

to them is deemed a farm in its urmoil purity. An aI
lulion to them evidently enters into the defign of the 
Leafowes (A), where they appear fo lovely as to en
dear the memory of their an thor ; and jnftify the re
p'ltation of Mr. Shenftone, who inhabited, made and 
celebrated the place: it is a perfeCl: piCl:llre of his 
mind, fimple, elegant, and amiable; and will always 
fuggefi a doubt, whether the [pot infpired his verfe, or 
whether, in the {cenes which he formed, he only rea
I:z~d the pall:oral images which abound in his fongs. 
The whole is in the fame tafte, yet fnll of variety ; and; 
except in two or three trifles, evey pan is rural and 
natural. It is literally a grniug farm lying rOlmd the 
hOllfe ; and a walk, as- unaffeCl:ed and as unadorned 
as a common field-path, is conduCl:ed through the [e
veral endofures. Bur for a- detail of th~ plan and 
fcenery, as iIluftrative of the prefent fubjeCl:," the read. 
er is referred to the particular defcrlption of the Lea
fowes pl1blilhed by the late Mr. DodGey. We !ball only 
take notice of one or two circumftances independent on 
t!le gem,ral delineation. 

Thc 'art with which the divifions between the fields 
are diverfified is one ofrhem. Even the hedges are 
diftinguifhe{\< from each other; a common quicHet 
fence is in one place the feparation; in another, it is a 
lofty hedge-row, thick from the top to the bottom; 

~n a rhird, it is ac()nri':ued l'Jngcof tTU'S, wrlh.;'; their f.fIll. 
Hems clear, a:ld t:1C light ai'peari!:g if! the inl(fvals '-v-

ll't\\ccl1 their boughs, and the bufhts beneath them; 
in othas, tht'fe hle~ of trees are broken,a fn". grullptS 
only being left at different di£lances ; and Iometimts a 
..... ood, a grove, a ('oppice, or a thicket, is the apparent 
boul1dary, and by them both the IhalJe and the Hy Ie 
of the t'uc!o[mes are v:,:rieJ. . 

The infcri ptions, w hi, h abollnd in the place, arc: an
ether £lrikillg peculiarity: they are \\ ell known and 
jllftly admired; and the ~legance of the poetry, and 
[be apmefs of the quotallOns, atone tor their length 
and [heir nllIl1ber. But, in ge;Jtrdl, iJifcrill[iuns p!ea[e 
110 more than once: the utI!lofr they can pretend to, 
except \\ hen their alluJions are emblematical, is to 

point Ol1[ I he beauties, or delcribe the eifetls, of the 
[pots they belong to; but thofe beatlties and thofe ef
feCl:s l1111ft be very faint, which (land in need of the af
fiO:al1ce. Illfcriptions, however, to COlllmemorate a de· 
parted friend, are evidently exempt from the cenfure; 
the monuments would be unintelligible withollt them; 
and an urn, in a lonely grove, or in the midll of :i.jield, 
is a favourite embelli!bJ1lent at the Ledfo\HS : they are 
iudeed among the principal ornamellts of the place; 
.for the blliJdings are moltly mere feats, or little root
honfes; a ruin of a priory is ti,t largeft, and that has 
IHl pecllliar beauty to recommend it : but a multiplici
tyof objetls are lmnt'Ctl1ary in a farm; the country 
it commands is full of them; and every nawral ad van.· 
tage of the place within itrelf has been difcovered, ap
plied, contrafted, and cariied to the utmoil perIeRion, 
in the purefttafte, and v. ith inexhauftib1e fancy. 

Among the ideas of pallorai' pOtlry which are here 
introduced, its mythology is not omitted: but the al~ 
lufions are hoth to ancient and to 'modern fables; 
fometimes to the fairies; and lometimes to the naiads'· 
and mufes.. The oLje& alfo are borrowed partly 
from the [cenes which this country exhibited fome 
centuries age, and partly from tlj()fe of Arcadia: the 
priory, and a Gothic feat, ilill more particularly cha
raCl:erifed by an infcriptibn in ou[olete language and 
the ~)l~ck letter, b~long to the one; the urns, Virgil's 
obeldk, and a ruila; temple of Pan, to the other. All" 
thefe allnfiol:ts and obj eds are indeeJ equally rur:.!l: 
bm the images in an Englifh and a c1ailical eclogue are' 
nor the fame; each [pedes is a di£linCl:'imitative ella
raCl:er. Either is proper; either will raife-the farn] it 
is applied to above the ordinary level; and within the 
compafs of the fame place both may be introduced: 
bnt they !bould be fepamte : when they are mixed, they 
counteraCl: one another; and'llo reprefentation is pro. 
duced of the times and the countries tbey refer to. A 
certain diftriCl: {hould therefore be'.allotttd to each, that 
all the fields which belong to the refpeClive charaCl:ers 
may lie together, and the correfponding ideas Be pre
lervecf for a continuance. 

2. In filch an aiforrmem, the more open and polHhed Of an arr· 
fcenes· will generally, be given to the ArcaJian Ihep dent fat.Qlt 

herd; and thofe in a lower degree of cultivation,_ will 
be thought more conformable to the manners of the 
ancient Briti!b yeomanry. We do not conceive that 

the 

(A) In Shrop!bire, between Birmingham and Stourbridgf., 
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Farm. the Gyuntl:y in theirtillle was elltirdy cleared, or ~i-
~ 1lint1:ly divided; the tields were f~l~rounded by woods, 

not by he,lges; aud if a cOlliidera.Lle tfila of improyed 
land 11/.Y to~e(her, it ilill,:vas oot [eparated into a Dum
ber of i nclofl.l res. The.[lIl~tCl:s, ,therefore, proper to re
ceiye this charaa.er, are thvfe in which culli ~atiol1 feems 
to have cncro.ached on the wild, not to have fubclued 
it; as the bottom of a vancy in c,orn, while the lid~s 
.are l1il! overgrown with wood.; and the outline of that 
wood indented by the tillage creeping more or Ids .tlP 

· the hill. But a glade of grafs, thns c;irculI1{tanced, 
does not pecnliarly belong to the lpecies: that "lay 
occur in a park or panoral farm; in thiS, the paflllfes 
Ihould rather border on a wafle or a commot'l: it Jargt', 
thej l1lay be broken by llraggl ing bufhes, thickets, .or 

· coppices; and the fcattered trees fhoulG be betet wil h 
· brambles and briars. All thete are circumliances 
· which im,prove the beanry of the place; yet appear to 
· be only remains of ~hewild, not imcnded.fo.rembdli(h
,ment. Such inlerruptions fillfl, hOVleV'cr, be lefs fre-
quent in the arable parts of .tl1e farm; but ther.e the 
o.pening may be (hvided intofev1!ral lands, diflinguilh
ed, as in conm.on fj,eJds, Qnly by different Ions ·of 
grain. Thefe will fuiliciently break the famellefs of 

, the [pace ; at1ati11a~e does not illrnilh a more pleaIing 
1Cetle" thIn fucb a [pace fo.broken,ifthe t;.xtent be mo
der,ate, and th',e boundary beautiful. 

As much wood iii eifenti<tl to the charaCl:er, a [pot 
roay.eaJily.be found, wbere turrets riling abo~e the co-

~iverr, or lome arche~ feen whhinit, may.hav.e the re
.f>e,mblance Qf a call!e or au abbey. The partial conceal
ment is almoll: necetlary to. bot h: for to acco.rd with 
the age, the buildin)!;s muIl: feem to beentin; j the 
ru,ins of them belong to later days: the difguife is, 

-l'ttlwewer, ad.vantageo.lls [0 them as o.bj,eCts; none Can 
be imagined mQrc pic1urefql1e, tIDlln a tower ,h:9fomed 
.in Hoes, or a cluller appearinp; between the ftems and 
,t.he: hratH:hes. ,But the fuperfiitiollso.f th~ times fur
~nifh o.therdbjeas which are more within cOlTlpafs: 
- nerlllirages w.ere then real: Jo)itary chapels,w~l'e C(;)01-

',mon, many of.!beJprings o{:the country being deem
,cd h.oly wells, were. difiinguifilerl by little Gothic domes 
, hmilt over them;. and every ha)l1let had its ·crofs ;t'vell 
• tl;\;is,. when perfea, fe!0n a little rullic pillar, and that 
taifed upon a bafe .ofcircularlleps, may in fome fc~_nes 

"be conficierable: if a fi'uation can be found for a May-
· pole, wbenceit wO'uld not obtrpde itfe1f on eVtJryvkw, 

th:walfo mi);!;ht uO't be improper; and an ancient church, 
IlO\v.ever unwelcome it, may be whe!l it breaks. into the 

'defign of a park or a garden, .in fu~h a farm as this 
·would be afo;rmnate.accident: nor would t\leold yew 
in the cllUrch·yard \;e indifferent; it w()uld be a me
morial of t hetimesw,hen it. wa~ nfefuL 

MallY Olther objeCts, fignificant of the manners o.f ollr 
anceHnrs, might perhaps.l1ponrecoll~ion, ocenr ; hut 
-thefe are amply fnfficient for.a place of CQnfiderabIe 

· extent; and cottages mnCl: abound in every age and 
·every coantry ; , and ,may therefore be introduced in 

: different forms and polition. Larl.!e pieces of water 
are aIfo particnlarly proper; and all the varieties Qf 

,rills al'e confillent with every fpeciesof (arm. From 
~ the concnrrenceof fo manv ae;reeable circunlftances in 
ahis, he the force or the effeCl: oJ the charaCter what it 
· may, a.n\lm~er of pleafing fcen.es ~nay be exhibited ei
.!her ill a walk or riding, to be CQfltrafted to thofe 

wl1ich in another p'rt oflhe place may be fonl'eJ on F~qn. 
Arcadian)deas ; or even to be fubilitliled in their ,1ltad, -~/---' 
if they are o.luiued. 

3, Apa: t may aHo be (n'e from eithtr of thefe imita· Of a f:lr.p:e 
ti ve cbarael:ers, ift1d iaid OLlt in a com moll lin,ple farn~. farni. " 
Some of the grcatell be~utles of nature are to be :' ... lIld 
inthe .fields, and ilttelJd an o.rdinary Hate (If c.uldvJ-
tio.lI: wood and water may there be exhibited in feve-
ral forms and difpoliolls; we may enlarge (Ir divide 
the inclofllres; and give them fuch filapt's and bounda-
ries as we pleafe; everyone 1\1ay be an agreeable fpot ; 
together, they may co.mpore beautiflllviC\\ s; (hearable, 
the paftllre, and the mead, may fucceed one another l 

and now and then a little wild may be iutermixed with-
QLlt impropriety; every beauty, in J1lOrt, whidJ is noc 
U\ll1fllal ill an inclofed country, whether itafife from 
neg1eCl or impr.ovemenr, is bere ill its place. 

- Thehuildin.gs, alfo, which are fnquent in [uch a 
Co.uHtry, are often beautiful objeas; the churrh aHd 
the rnanfion are confiderable ; .the farm-yard i,fdf, if 

'an advantageous fittlation he chofen for it; if the 
.ricks, and the barns, and the out-hou[es, are ranged 
with anydefigll to. form them imo,grollpes, and if .they 
are properly blended with trees ; m~y be made a piau
refque Co.l1J.Fo.Iitioll. Many o.f them may be detached 
fro.m the ,groupe, .and di!perfed about the gro~lllds: 
the dove·.cote ; or the dIary., may be ftparat~d from 
the rea; they may be elegant in their forms, and pIa· 
ced wherever they will have the beft effeCt. A com· 
mo.n barn, accompanied by a clump, is fometimts 
pleafillg at a di{tance; A dutch harn is, [0 .when near; 

,and an ,hay-llack is generally an agreeable circum
~il:ance in any, pofit.io.n. Each of thefe may be lingle; 
and bdirles thefe, all kinds of co.ttages are pro11er. 
Among [0 many buHdi!1gs, fame may be convened to 

ether purpofes than theirconllrnctiol1 denotes; alld, 
w~atevc:r- be tI".cirexterior, may wi.chin be madeagrte
able retreats, for refrelllment, in.dulgence, Qr !helter. 

With fuch opportunities o.f improvement, even to 
decontion· within itfelf, and with advantages of pro.

: fpeel: into the.ceuntry auout ' it, a fimple farm may un
doubtedly be ,delightful. It wnI br. particularly ac
ceptable to the.owner; if it.be clofe [0 his park or his 

;~ga:rden: th.e objeCl:s which eOllftantly remjl1d him of 
. his: rank, impofe a kind o.f conflraint; and he feels 
himfelf rc::lieved, hy rtri'rillg [ometimts from the fplen-
dor of a [e,lt into the iimp1icity of a farm: it is mo.re 

. thali a variety of fcene; it is a ttmporary change of 
,fiwation.in life, which has all tlle ebanns of nove].ty, 
eafe, .and tranquillity, to. reco.mmend it. A ,place, 

.Iher.efore, call hardly be deemed perfect, which is tlot 
,provi.ded with fuch a retreat. But if it be the whQle 
of the place it feems inadequate to the Inanfiol1: a vi
fitor is difappoimed; the maller is diifatisficd, he is 

- not [ufIiciently diflingl1Hhed from his tenants; be 
miifes the appendages incidental to his'feat and his 

,.fortune; and is hl1rt at the fimilarity of his grol111ds 
,with the conl'ary about them. ApaHoral or an an· 
cientfarm is alittle above the co.mmon level; bm e
ven thefe, if brotlgbt clofe IIp at the door, fet tbe 
hOllfe in afield, where it always appear:;; [() be neglec
ted and naked. Some degree of polifh and ornament 
is expeCted in its immediate environs; and a garden, 
1hol1gh it bebnt a f!11;Jll one, fhollid be interpaCed be· 
tween the U13nfion and any fpeciesof farm. 

o 2 4. A 
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Farm. + A [enre of the propriety of [nch hl1provements 

;)i-V-- about a [cat, joined to a tane for the more fimple de
lu:enn~:d lights of the country, probably fuggefred the idea of 
farm. an orltamented farm, as the means of bringing every ru-

ralcircumftance within the verge of a garden. This 
idea has been partially executed very often; but no 
where, perhaps, [0 completely, and to rnch an extent, as 
at \\loburn farm, (near WeybriJgein Surry.) The place 
contains 150 ac.fes: of which near 35 are adorned [0 the 
highefr degree; of the I'd!, about two thirds are in pa
fiuu, and the remail~der is in tillage. The decorations 
are, however, co;nm,111icated to every part: for they are 
difpored along the fides of a wal", whkh, with its ap
pendages, forms a broad belt round the grazing
grollnds; and it is continucd, though on a more con
tra2ed fcalc, through the arable. This walk is pro
perly garden; all within it is farm; the whole lies 
on the tWo fides ofa hill, and on a flat at the foot of 
it : the :fiat is divided into corn-fields; the pafrures 
occupy the hill; they are fllrrounded by the walk, 
and croJfed by a communication carried along the 
brow, which is alfo richly Jreifed, and which d'ivides 
them into two lawns, each completely encompaifed 
with garden. 

Thefe are in themfe1ves delightful; the ground in 
both lies beautifully; they are diverfIficd with clumps 
and fin61e trees; and the blllldings in the walk reem 
to belong; to them. On the top of the hill is a large 
ot1:agon firncture; and, not far from it, the ruin of a 
c;hapel. To one of the lawns the rLlin appears, on the 
brow of a gentle afcent, backed and grouped with 
W09U; from the other is feen the octagon, upon the 
edge of a freep fall, and by the !ide of a pretty grove, 
w heich han g~ down the declivity. This lawn is further 
tlmbclliihed by a neat Gothic bltilding; the former by 
the houfe, and rhe lodge at the entrance; and in both, 
other objeas of lefs confequcnce, little feats, alcoves, 
and bridges, co!!tinually occur. 

The bLliidings are not, however, the_ only orna· 
ments of the walk; it is (hut ont from the country, 
for a con!iderable length of the way, by a thick and 
lofty hedge-row, which is enriched with woodbine,jef
famine, and every odoriferous plant whofe tendrils will 
entwine with the thicket. A path, generally of fand 
or gravel, is conducted ill a waving line, fomerimes 
clofe under the hedge, iometimes at a little difiance 
from it; and the turf on either hand is diverIified with 
little gronpes, of {hrubs, of firs, or the fmalleil: trees, 
and ohen with beds of flowers: thefe are rather too 
profnrely il:rewed, and hurt the eye by their little
neifes; but then they repleniih the air with their per
ftlmes, and every gale is full of fragancy. In fome 
j'larts, however, the decoration is more chafre ; and the 
walk is carried between larger clumps of evergreens, 
thickets of deciduous fhrubs, or frill more conkderably 
open plantations. In one place it is entirely !imple, 
without any appendages, any gravel, or any funk fence 
[0 feparate it from the lawn; and is difiingllifhed on
ly by the richncfs of its verdure, and the nicety of its 
prerervation. In the arable part it is aif@ of green 
[ward, following the direction of the hedges about the 
feveral inclofnres: thefe hedges are fometimes thicken
ed with flowering lhrubs; and in every corner or va
cant fpace, is a ro[ary) a clore or an open clump, or a 

bed of dowers: but if the parterre has been rifled for lal'!t\ 
the embel1i!llmell t of the fields, the country ha)ll 011 the 'II 
other hand been [earched for plants neW in a garden; FarR. 
and the fhl'ubs and the flowers which ufed to be deem- -.,.........J 

ed peculiar to [he one, have been liberally transftrred 
to the other; while their number feems IDllldplied by 
their arrangement in fo many and fuch different difpe-
fitiolls. A more moderate nfe of tht'tu would, how. 
ever, have been better; and the variety more pleafing, 
had it been lefs licentious. 

But the excefs is only in the borders of the walk i 

the fcenl!s through whith it le:~ds,are truly elegant, every 
where rich, and always agreeable. A peculiar cheer
fulnc::fs overfpl:eads bor h the lawns, ariling from the 
number and the fplendor of rhe objec:ts with which 
they abound, tbe lightLefs of the buildings, the ine
qualities of the ground, and the varieties of the plan
tations. The clumps and the groves, thollgh feparate
ly fmall, are often maiftd by the pel fpective, and ga
thered into con!iderable groups, which are beautiful in 
their forms, their titus, and their pofitions. The brow 
of the hill eommands tWo lovely profpeCls: the one 
gay and extenLive, over a fertile plain, watered by tbe 
Thame~, and broken by St Anne's Hill and WiiJdfor 
Came; a large mead, of the mofi luxuriant verdure, 
lies juil: below the eye, fpreading to the banks of the 
river; and b('yond it the country is full of farms, vil
las, and villages, and every mark of opillence and cul
tivation. The other view is mote wooded: the fieeple 
of a church, or the turrets of a feat, fometimes rife 
above the trees; and the bold arch of Walton Bridge 
is there a cOnrpiCllOllS object, equally [jngular and 
noble. The inclofures on the flat are more retired 
and quiet; each is confined within itfelf; and all toge
ther they form an agreeable contrail to the open ex
pofure above them. 

With the beamies which enliven a garden are every 
where intermixed many properties of a (arm: both the 
lawns are pafiured; and the lowings of the herds, the 
bleating of the iheep, and the tinklings of the bell-wed
der, refollnd through all the plantations: even the 
clucking of poultry is not omitted; for a menagerie of 
a very filllple defign is placedne::tr the Gothic building; 
a fmall ferpenti!le river is provided for the water-fowl; 
while the othersfiray among the:fioweringfilrabs on the 
banks, or frraggle about the neighbouring lawn: and 
the corn·fieldsare the fubjects of every rural employ
ment which arable land from feed-time to harveft can 
furnilh. But though fo many of the circum fiances 
occur, the fimplicity of a farm is wanting; that idea 
is lofi in fuch a profuhon of ornament; a rufricity of 
charaC1:er cannot he preferved amidft all the elegaut 
decorations which may be lavilhed on a gare! en. 

FARMER, he that, tenants a farm, or is leifee 
thereof. Alfo generally every 1eifee for life, yrars, or 
at will, is called farmer. As this word implies no my
ftery, except it be that ofhuibandry, hufbandmal1 is 
the proper addition for a f.nmer. -

FARMER, in mining, is the lord of the field, or one 
that farms the lot and cope of Ihe king. 

FARN ISLAND'S, two grotlps of HtIle if1ands and 
rocks, J 7 in number, lying 0ppofite to Bamborongll 
callie in Northumberland. At low water the points 
offeveral others are viiible bdides the I7 jUll mentiort-

eo, 
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Parll ed. The nC4reil: ifland to the 1110re is called the Horifo 

H iJlanri and lies exatlly CIne mile and 68 .chaius from {he 
P'a~nhanl. coafl:.' The moet diJlant is about ff;vel1 or eight mlles. 
~ Their producei&kelp, feathers, and a few feals, whtch 

the tenant watches and Uloats for the fake of the oil 
and !kilis. Some of them yield a !ttle grafs tIm may 
ferve to feed a cow or tWO; which the people tranf
port over in their little boats. The largett or Houfe 
Uland is abot'lt·one m\le in compa[s, and has a fan and 
a lighthollfe. It contains about fix 01' [tVCll acres of 
ric h paflure; and the fuore abOLll1ds with go()d' coals 
which are dug at the ebb of tide. St Cuthbert is faid 
to have pa(fed the two lafl: years of his life on this 
Uland. A priory of. BenediCtines was aft~l"i.vards clla
blHhed here, for fix or eight monks, fubordinate to 
Durham. ,A fquare tower, the remains of a churcli, 
and fome other. buildings, are fiill to be feen 011 this 
Wand ; and a ftone coffin, which is pretended to be 
that (lfSt Cmhberr. At the north end of the ifle is 
a decp chafm, from the top to the bottom of the 
reck, communicating with the fea; through Which, 
in tempefiuous \\7e~lther, tbe waler is forced with 
·great violence and noife, and forms a. fiue jet d'eau of 
60 feet high. It is called by the inhabitants of the 
oppofite coafi, the Churn. One of [he Wands in the 
moll: difiant groupe is called the Pinnacles, from 
fo.me.vllfr. columnar rocks at the [outh eud, even at 
their fides, rl~t at tbe tops, and entirely covered ,with 
guillemots aDd ·fuags. The fowlc:rs pafs from one to 
the other of thefe columns by means of a board, which 
they place from top to top, forming a narrow bridge 
over fuch a dreadful gap that the very fight of it firikes 
one with horror. 

FARNABIE (Thomas), fon of a carpenter at 
L.ondon., born in I575, ftaid a ~ort while at Oxford; 
where being enticed to abandO;n his religion, he wem 
to Spain, and was there eJuca~ed in a college bdong
ing to the J efuits. Being weary of their {evere difci
pline, he Wellt with Sir John Hawkins and Sir Francis 
Drake in their lall voyage,in r595. He was after
wards a faidier in the Low Countries: but being redu
ced to great want, returned to England, where W::ln

dering about for filme time under the name of Thomas 
Bainrafe, the anagram of his name, he fettIed at Mat
tock in Somerfetihil'e, and taught a grammar-fchool 
with good replHation. He removed - to London, and 
opened a fchool with l~rge accommodations fQr young 
gentlemen. While he taught this fchool, he was made 
ma.fier of arts at Cambridge, and incorporated into the 
univerfityof Oxford •. Thence he removed, in I636, 
to. Seven-oaks in Kent; and taught the (ons of feveral 
noblemen and gentlemen, who boarded with him, with 
great fuccefs, llnd grew rich. His works gainrd him 
reputation. U pan the breaking OUI of t.he civil com
motions in 1641, he was cafi into prifon. It was de
hated in the honfe of commons, w hether h~ {bould be· 
Ient to America; but tlais motion being rejeCted, he 
was removed to Ely-houfe in Halborn, and there he 
died in 1647. Mr Farnabie was a ~'ery eminent gram
marian; and many writ.ers. have fpoken with great ap
probation of his labours. M. Bayle in particular fays, 
" His notes upon m(·ft of the ancient Latin.perts haye 
been of very great ufe to YOllOg heginners; being.iliorr, 
learned, and deJigned chiefly to clear up the text." 
FARNHi~M,arFj;:a.NHaMi atoWilofSurry, and 

capital of the hamlet of its own name, 41 miles from Far~ham 
London on the Willchefter road. It is a large popu- II 
lotis place, fituated 011 the river Wey, and fuppafed (0 Farquhar. 
have its name from the fern which abounded here. It '---v--" 
,vas given by the Wen Saxon king Elhelbald 10 the 
fee ot Wincheller; the biihaps of Which have general-
ly refided in the callie here, in the fllmmer time, ever 
tince the reign of king Stephen, whofe br®ther, i's then 
biChop, firfl; built it. Ii was· a magnitice[;[ llruCturC', 
with deep moats, lhong walls ard towers at proper 
difiances, and a fine pdrk; but it is much decayed. 
The town, which has many handfome llOu(es, and well 
pavcd ilrecrs, is governed by 12 mafiers or bllrgeifes, 
of whom lWO are bailiffs, (chofen anIlually). They, 
have the profit of the fairs and markets, and Ihe ailize 
of bread and beer; and hold a COlirt every thrfe weeks, 
which has power of trying and detel'miuing all aCtions 
unJer 40s. from Michaelm:ois to Chrifi mas litre is a 
good nurkct for oa[s; and Olle of the grealef1 whe.at 
markets in Ellgl:ir,d, efpecially bemeeu All-Saints day 
and mid[ummer. The toll·dilh here was once reckon
ed worth 2001. a ye'lr ; but it is much dimilliihed, 
fince the people abollt Chichell:er and Somhampton be
gan to fend thdr meal to London by [ea. But thi~ lofs 
is amply made up by the vallgrowt h of hops here, of 
which there are 300 or 400 acres of plantalions about 
this town, and they are faid to oUldo the Kcntifu hop
yards both in quantity and quality. This town rent 
niembers to parliament in the reign of Edward II. 
but never fince. The magiftrates have their privileges 
from the bifuap of Winchefier, to whom they pay an 
acknowledgment of 12d. a-year. The market is on 
Thurfday : fairs, Holy Thurfday, llme- 24. and Novem
ber 2. Here are a free fchool, and a great market for 
WeHh hofe. 

FARNOVIANS, in ecc1efiJfiicaI hiaory, a ftCt of 
Socinians, fa called from Staniflaus Farnovills, wllo fe
parated from the other Unitarians in the year I 568, 
and was followed by fev-eral perf OilS eminent for" their 
learning. This fea did not laft long; for having 
lofi their ehief~ who died in 16I5, it W:lS fcaltered 
abroad and reduced to nothing. Farnovius was enga
ged by Gondius to prefer the Arian fyfiem to that of 
the Socillians, and confrquently alferted, that Chrift 
had been prodnced ent of nothing by the Sl1prtme Be-

. ing before the creation of this terrefirial glolle. His 
[elltiments concerning the Holy Gh0fi are not certain
ly known; however, it app(.'ars that he w;:rned his dif

_ ciples agaillfi payiIlg the tribute of religious worihip te 
, t~e Divine Spirit. 

FARQUHAR (George), an ingeniolls poet and 
dramatic writer, the fon of a c1ergy'l11an in Irtland, 
was born at Londonderry in 1678. He was fcnt to 
Trinity COllege; Dublin; but his volatile difpofitiol1 not 
relifhing a college life, he betook himfe1f to the {bag<; ; 
where, having dangeroufly wounded a brother-aClor in 
a tragic fcene, by forgetting to change his fword for 
a foil, it !hoded him (0 much that he lett the Dublin 
theatre and Went to London. Here he procl1re~ a liel1-
tenant's commiffion by the intereil: of lhe earl of Or
rery; which he held feveral years, and gave many 
proofs both of CGUTage and conduer. In 1698, he wrote 
his firll comedy called Love al1d a Bottle; which, for 
its fiJ:ightly dialogue and bufy [cenes, was well recei
ved. In the beginning of the year 17co, which was 

thl: 
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Farquhar. the jllbilee:ycar at Rome, he brought ant his CGnjJal1t 
"""-v--- C~uple, Dr a Trip toth~ Jubilee .. and fuited MrWllks's 

talt:llts I'o wrll ill the dl'lracter of Sir Harry Wildair, 
th,lt ~he player g:.ined almolt :IS much reputation as 
tbe poet. This tempted him to cumin lie it in ano~her 
cUll1edy called Sir Harry Wildair, or The Jeque/ rj the 
Trip to the Jubilee; in which Mrs Oldfield acquired 
great applau1e. In 1702, he pllbliihtd his Mlfcdla
nies, ~ hlCh contain a va. lety of 111l1l10rOllS !allies of 
fancy. In 1703, appeared the [llconjJallt, or the Way 
to win him; in 1704, a farce called the 0tagc-coac6; 
in 1705, The 7wiJl Rival!; and in 1706, tbe Re
cruitmg Officer, founded on his ?wn obfervatiol1s whlle 
011 a recruIting party at Shre'v,ibury. His lail comedy 
was the Beaux Stratag:m, of which he did not live to 
e~ljoy the fnll {ucce[s. Mr Farquhar married in 17°3. 
Btlo;'e that time Iris malwer of life had been rather dif
hpated. The lady, therefore, who afterwards became 
his wife, having rallen \i~'ently in love with him, bur 
judging that a gentleman of his humour would not ea
lily be drawn into the tr:tmmclsof matrimony, contI'i· 
veJ to havc It given out that the was poffeffed 'of a large 
fortune; and .finding means afterwarJs to let Mr Far
quhar know her attachment to him, inte~eil and vanity 

,gOt the betterof his p£ffion for liberty, and the lady and 
he were united in the hymenial bands. But how great 
was his difappointment, when he fOl,nd all his profpects 
overclouded fo early in life (for he was then no more 
than 24), by a marriage ftom which he had nOlhing to 
expect but an annual increafe of family, and an eLlarge
ment of expence in confequcace of it far beyond what 
his income would fupport. Yet, to his honour be it told, 
though he found himfelf thus deceived in a mofi effen
rdal particular, he never was known once [0 upbraid his 

F A R R 

T HE art of prcvcllling, curing, or palliating, the 
Gifeafts ot horfts.' 

The practice of this ufeful art has been hilherto 
almofi elllirely confined to a fet of men who are totally 
i(Tnorant of anatomy and the gencral principles of me
dicine, It is not thertfore furprilif!g, that their pre
fcriptions (hould be equally abfurd as tbe reafons they 
give for adminilterilll!; them. It cannot indeed be ex
pel'ted that farriers, who are almoil univerfally Jliirerate 
men, (hould make any real progrefs in their profeillon. 
They prefcribe drallglits, they rowel, cauterife, &r. 
without bc-ing able to give apy other rear on for [hdr 
practice, bllt becaMe their fathers did fo before them. 
How can fuch men deduce the caufe of a difeafe from 
irs fymptoms, or form a rational method of cure, when 
they are eqllally ignorant of the caufes of difeafes ana 
the operation of medicines! 

The miferable il'lle of this ufeful art has determined 
us to felect, from the bea amhors, [nch a fyfiem ·of 
practice as feems to be formed 011 rational principles; 
this, we bope, will be a fuffieient apology for being fa 
full upon this article. 

:SE CT. I. ,Gmsral Dire{/io1lJ with regard to thr: !VIa-
1Jagemwt of Horfis. 

I. IT Ollght to be laid down as a general rule, to 

wife with it; ·bntgeneroufly forgave an impru'ition which Filrricr. 
love for him alone had urged her to, and eve.n behaved. to "--"v-

her ,,,jth all the tc:nderncfs an.d delicacy of the moil in- . 
dt'llgent hu.fband. Mrs Farqub.ar, h(hvcvcr, ·did not very 
lobg eujoy the hOl.ppinefs fhe had pllrchaftd by this fir2-
tagem; tor the cin;umil;mces that attended tbis uuioa 
were in fame refpect perhaps tbe weans of flwrtening 
the period of the c:avtain's life. For, finding himfelf COD
iiderably involvea in debt in con[equ(uce of their increa-
ling family, he was Induced to make application to.a cer-
tain noble cOlmier, who had frequently profeffed the 
greate(t frit nd{hlp for him, and given him the ihongefi 
affuranees of his illtendcd fervices. This pretended pa-
tron reprated bis tonner declarations; but, exprtfling 
much concern that hc had nothing at preftllt immediate-
ly in his power, advifCJ him to couvert his commifIion 
into money LO anlwer his prefent cccations, and a£lured 
him that in a J1lOrt time he would procure anotber for 
him. Farqubar, who could not bear the thoughts of 
his ,,·ife and family being in diflrcfs, followed this :le-
vice, and fol.d his commifIioned; hut,to his great morti-
fication and dif<lppuintmel1t, found, ona renewal of his 
applicalion to this inhuman nobleman, that he had ei-
ther entirely forgotten, or had never intended to per-
form, [he promife he had made him. This difi~.acting 
frultration of all his hopts fixed itfelffo firongly on our 
an thor's mind, that it foon brought un him a fure, tho' 
not a very fudden, declentioll of nature, which .at length 
carried him cff (he fiage of life in 1707, befure he ar-
rived at 30 yearsof age.-His comediesarefodivening~ 
and the characters fo natural, that his plays fiill c.on-
tiuue to be reprefented to full houfes. 

FARRIER, one whofe employment is to fho.e h.or. 
fes, and cure Lhem when ,dife.afed adame. 

I E R Y, 
give horfes as few medicines as poffible ; ,.and by no 
means to comply with the ridicl!lous cufinm of fome, 
who are frequently bleeding, pnrging,.and g,iving balls, 
though their horfes be in peTfect health, and have fl{) 

inclicatioll that requires rueh treatmenr. 
2. Proper management in their feedmg, exercife, and 

.dreiling, will alone Cllre many diforders, and prevent 
molt; f.or the fimplicity of a horfe's dict, which chiefly 
confil!s of grain and herbage, when good in kind, arrd 
difpenfed with jlldgm('nt, fecures him fromthefecom
plicatcd diforclers which are tbe general :effeCts .of .in
temperance in the human body. 

3, In France, Germany, .and DeNmark, horfes are 
feldom purged; there they depend much on alteratives; 
the ufe of the liver of antimony we have from th~ 
French, which is in general a good medicine for tbal 
purpofe, and may, in many cafes, be fuhllituted in the 
room of purging. 

4· As hay is fo material an article in a horfe's diet, 
great carefuould be taken to procure the bell; when 
it is not t:xtraordinary, the dufifuonld be. well filOOk 
out btfore it is pnt in the rack; for [nch hay is very 
apt to breed vermin. 

5. Beans afford thefirongelt llourillimentof all grain ; 
but are filtefi for laboriuus horfes, except on pai'ticn
ldr occations. In fome fcaroos they breed a kind of 
vermin called the red bugs, which is lhoughr 10 be.dan-

gerous; 
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Mana~· :~r"tls; the bell: methud in fLlch a cafe is to procure not in foiling as in grazing,; where, though a horre Blo?d. 
llI~nt of Il'.l~n well dried and fplit. lofes hisfleih at fir!t, yet after the gl'afs has purged ~ 
~, 6. Bran [calded is a kind of panada to a lick horfe : him, he foon grows fat. 

\)l1t nothing is worfe than a too frequent ufe of it, d· 16. Younghorfes, who have not donql,rowing, mull; 
(her dry ot" fcalded; for it relaxes and weakens the he indulged more in their feeding than "f,pofe colne to 
bowels too milch. The botts in young horfes may be their maturity; but if their exercife is jo little as [0 

owing to too milch mufty bran and chaff, given with make it necetTary to abridge their allowance of hay, a 
other (mil Jood to make them up for fale ; particular little freill [haw ihould C0l111alltly be put in their racks 
care therefore ihduld be taken that the bran be alwaya to prevent tlleir nibbling the mal1ger, and turning crib· 
fweet and new. biters; they ihould alfo be K)metimes !trapped back in 

7. Oats, well ripeMd, make a more hearty and du- order to cure them of this habit. 
rable dj,e~ tban barley, and are much beller fnited to 17. It is obvious to everyone, what care [hould be 
the confiirutions of Briti/h horfes. A proper quan. taken of a horfe after violent exercife, that he cool 
rity of cut ihaw and hay mixed with them, is fome. not too fa!l:, and drink no colrl water, &c. for which 
tinlea very ufefLll to horfes troubled With botts, indi- reafon we £hall wave particular directions. 
gefiion, &c. . 18. Moil horfes fed for fale ha.ve the imerilices OF 

8. Horfes who eat their litter, ihould particularl), their mufcles fa filled with fat, that their true /hapes 
have cut !l:raw and powdered chalk given them with afe hardly known. F0r which rcafon a horfe jufi come 
their feed; as it is a iignof a depr;ured !tOlnach,- which out of the dealerrs hand IhCilllld at firft be gently ufed. 
wants c6rrecting. He onght to 10fe· blood, allCJi have his diet lowered, 

9'. The falt.marfues are good pafiare for horfes who though not too much: Walking exel'cife is moH propel' 
have been fLlrfeited, and indeed for many other difor· at firft, two hOlliS in thtnJay; in a week or fortnigllt 
del's: they purge more by dung and urine than any tWo hours at a time, twice a.day; after this ufage for 
other paflure, and make afterwards a firmer flc:1h ; tbeir a moonh" bleed him aJ!ain, and give him two or thre~' 
water is for the IRoll part brackifh, ann of courfe; as times a·week fealded bran, which will prepare him for. 
wdl as the gra[s, faturated with faits from the fea. IJurging pbytic, .that may now be given fafely, and re-
water. peated at the ufual illtervals. 

10 •. A fummer's grafs' is often necefi"ary; more par-- 19; When a horfe comes our of a dealer's hands, 
t~l!l'larly to 1wrfes glutted with food, .and which ufe his cloathing llJu:fi be abated by degrees, and care 
Iittltl. ex.ercife: btlt a month or two's running is pro- taken to put him in a moderately warm flable; .0-

per for mofi; chofe efpeciaUy who have been worked therwife ·Ike .. flldden tranfition would be attended \Yid~ 
hard, and haY'e Iliff limbs, fwelled legs, or wind-ga1l1s. the wOriI: canfequence·s. 
Horfes whofefeet have been impaired by quittors, bad if 
11 • 1.. ··d 1" b 11 • ~ SECT. II. 0 Blood·lettinu, 
~110.ell1g, or l!-UY orlOer acc] eilts, are a 10 en repa'lreu C 

at grafs. Thofe lamene1Tes particularly require turn-·· . I. HORSES who frand much in flable, and are full 
iug ~Ui' to grafs, where rhe mufc\es or tendons are 'Con· fed, require bleeding now and then; efpeciaJ1y whetl 
tractea or furunk; for by the continual gentle exeteife theil' eyes look heavy, dull, red, .. and inflamed; as 
ia tbe,field, with t.he affifiance ·of a pattin.{boe on the aHa when they feel hotter than ufilal, and mangle 
oppo{ire fbot, tbe ihunened limb is kept 01'1 the firetch, their hay. 
tbewafiedparts \rre refl:ored to their.ordirtary diA~enfio.ns, Young horfe8 Iholild be bled when rhey ar'e (hid ... 
.aad tbe limb again reco-vers its nfllal tane and ftrcngth. ding their teeth, as it takes off thofe feverifh hears 

H .• The fields w·hich lie near great towrrsand'an: they are rhen fllbJea too. But the cafes that chiefly 
much dunged,a,.re .,not proper paflure for hoi-fes; but require bleeding, arc colds, fevers ormofi kinds, faUs, 
011 ~b[erva'tion appear very injurious to them, if they brnifes, l~urts of the eyes, Hraim, and all inflamllla. 
fe-ed thereon all the fummer. tory diforaeni, &c. , 

12.:·Horfes may be keptabroatl ali the year, where Iris right to bLeed a horfe when he hegins [0 gro..w 
tltey have a properlbble or ihed to'(h~ltertbel1l frolll1. flethyat g.r~rs, or at any other time wbel1 he looks 
~he weather; and hay at all rimes to come to.' So heavy; and it is generally proper LO bleed befert 
tIieaEed, they are fdd01~ Lick; their limbs a're always pllrging. 
clean. and dry ;,~nd with the allowance of carll, will Let your hOt[e alway's be bled by meafLlre, that 
hll'ut, and do nlore bufinefs thal1 horfeskept confialltly you may,l\now what quantity you take away: two or 
within doors. . .... three qL1Uts are always enough at one lime; w·heu yoa 
~ 13. If horfes, when taken from;grafs,:' Thottld grow repeat it, allow for the. diforder and the hoj'fe's can· 
hot and coftive, mix 'uran and chopt liay with their fiitutioll. 
corn; and give them fometimes a feed of fcalded bran Altlolough the operation of blood-letting is gene. 
1"a·r a fortnight, or longer: lettbeir exercife and diet· rally thought 10 beprerey well known, yet there arc 
be .m0deutc for fame time l and increa[e both by"de~ many untowar~ accidents that frequently happen from 
grees. the ulll'kilful and unexperienced in perforl11ingit. The. 

I4. W .. hen horfes are foiled in the fl;rble, care ihould following directions and cantioo5 on this head are ex·· 
be taken that the herbage is young, tender, al\d full of t1";!ch:d from' Mr Clarlf s Treatife 01J thl/ Preven.tlrm of 
fap; whether it be green barley, tares, clover,or any ,Dijkafes incideftfa/ to Horfes. ~ :. . 
thing elfe the feafon produces; and that it be cut freih As l~orfes are naturally timoroiJs a'let fear£ul;wblch' 
fmce every day at leafl:, if not oftener. is too freqllelltly inercafed by b:~d, u[age and impl'Qper 

15. When horfes lofe their fle/h much in foiling, they chaftifement, tbey require in fome cafes, particularly 
ihou}d in time b; ta,kento a more (olid d~et: for it is in thi~ of bJeeding, to be t~ken unawares. Qr by fur. 

3 prife.,. 
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Bho·j· prife, an] the orifice made into the vein before their 
letting. fears are alarmed. For this rea[llU, the fieam and 

'---v--I blood.flick, as it is called, have been long in ufe, and 
in fkilflll hands are l1(')t improper inftruments for the 
pllrpo[e; although with many pra:ritioners the fpring
f1Clf.!l1 would bt: mllch [aJer, and on that aCCOllnt onght 
to be preferred. "W hen a lancet is ubI, the intlant 
the hurre feels the poin.t of it, he raifes and fhakes his 
head and neck, in order to (hun the inflrument before 
the operatoihas time to make a proper orifice, which 
frUplently proves too [mall or too large; for this rea
fan, thofe who have tried the lan;et have been obliged 
to lay it alide. "f' 

Many perrons tie a ligature or bandage round the 
neck, in order to ra.ife the vein, and that they may 
fl:rike the £leam i :1to it with the g,reater certainty; 
hut a !light view of its effects in preventing this, and 
hs ocher confequences, will {hew the impropriety of 
the practice. 

\\Then a ligature is tied ro~nd the neck previous to 
bleeding in the jugular veins, it is to be obferved, that 
it frops the circulation in both veins at the fame time; 
hence they become tllrgid and very full of blood, in
fumuch that they feel under the finger like a tight 
cord; and as the PUts around them are 100ft and foft, 
when the {hoke is given to the fleam, the vein by its 
hardnefs or tightnefs flips to one fide, of courfe it e
ludes the fl:roke; hence a deep wound is made by the 
£learn to no purpore, and this is fometimes too fre
Eluently repeated. UnHdlful people have likewife a 
cllflom of waving or fhaking the blood-frick before they 
{hike the £leam in view of the horfe, whofe eye is fixed 
on that inflrnment; and when they intend to give the 
firoke, they make a greater exertiOll: hel\ce the horfe 
being alarmd by its motion, rarfes his head and neck, 
a nd a difappointment follows. The firuggle that enfLles 
by this means prolongs the operation; the ligature at 
the [arne time being flill continued round the neck, a 
total i1:agnatioll of the blood in the velfels of the head 
takes place; and hence it frt'qtlently happens, that 
the horfe falls dCilwn in an apoplectic fit. In fuch 
cafes the operator being difconcerted, generally de
fill:s from any farther atlempt~ to draw blood at [hat 
time, under the idea that the horfe was vicious and 
lInrllly, althollgh the very treatment the horfe had jull: 
under~one rendered bleeding at thiS time the more ne
cefiary, in" order to make a fpeedy revulfion from the 
velfels of the head. ,Therefore, a ligawre or bandage. 
ollght never [0 be lI[ed till [uch time as the opening is 
madc into the vein; and even then it ,vill not be nc· 
celfary at all times if the horfe car. fland on his feet, as 
a moderate prelfQre with the finger on tlle veJn will 
make th.: blood flow freely; hnr if the horfe is lying 
0:1 the grollnd, a ligature will be necelfary. 

Bnt farther, the concuilion ot (hock the horfe re
ceives from his falling down in the above fituation, 
which will always happen if the lig:l.tllre is too long 
contil)lled, may C<lllre a blood·velfd within the head to 
burn, and death may be the confeql1ence. 

Another Clli1:0!l1 eqaally abfllrd is allowing the blood 
to f,tll in a dllnghill amongfl firaw, in dry fand, or in 
dry dn!r, by which means no dillintl idea can beform
edd of tbe, quantity that is or ought to be taken away. 
In fllch cafes hor-fes have fallen down in a faint from 
the 10(5 of too much blood, befor~ the operator thonght 

I 
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of £lopping up the orifice. For this and aya;iety of Bloo4,
olhe.r reafons which mig"r be mentioned, a meafm-e as lettil1g. 
above obferved, ollghr al \?ays to be ufed, ill order to .......-....--. 
arcertain the quantity of blood lhat is taken away. 

In pinning up the orifice, fllUle have a cultot~ of 
railing or drawing out the ikin [00 far from the "eIll i 

hence the blood flows from the orifice in the vein inr() 
the cellular fnbHance between it and the ~in, which 
caLlfes a large lump or rwelling to take place immedi
ately: this frequently ends in what is called afwelleri 
neck; a fllppnration follows, which proves both tedious 
and troublcJome to cnre. In cafes where a hor{e may 
be tied up to the rack after bleeding in the neck, pin
ning up the extcl:nal orifice may bedifpenfed with; but 
when a hor[e is troubled with the gripes or any other 
acute difea[e, in which he lie5 down and tumbles about, 
it is necdrary that the orifice be pinned up with care, 
in order to prevent the lo[s of too much blood. 
- As the neck or jugular vein on the near fide is com
monly opened for conveniency by thofe who arc right
handccl, the young practitioner fhollid learn to peri<lrm 
on both fides of the neck. This he will find in prac
tice to be not only nfeful but neceifary, as he may fre
quently have occafioll to draw blood from horfes in very 
auk ward fimations; he willlikewife find his account 
in it in a variety of cafes, which it j~ needlefs ,here to 
pa rt i cularik. 

The proper place for making the opening in the 
neck or j llgular vein is likewife necelfary to be attend
ed to: for when the orifice is made too low, or about 
the middle of the neck, where the vein lies deep un
der the ml1[cnlar teguments, the wound becomes difficult 
to heal, and frequently ellds in a fllppurai:ion, with a 
jetting out of proud fleili fro111 the orifice; which, un
luckily, is as llnfkilfully treated in the common method 
of cllre, viz. by introducing a large piece of corrollve 
fublimate into the wound: this not only delhoys the 
proud fleih in the lips of the wonnd, bat a confiderable 
portion of the flefh around it; and in farriery it is 
called coreing out the vein. It frequently IHlppens, that 
this currofive applicatioll deflroys the vein likewife; 
and fometimes violent hemorrhagies follow, [0 as to en. 
danger the life of the animal. 

The moil: proper place for making the opening in 
the jugular veins is where the teguments are thinnefi, 
which is about a hand-breadth froUi the head, and about 
one inch below the branching or joining of tbe vein 
which comes from the lower jaw, and which" may 
be difiinCtly feen when any prelfure is made on the 
main branch of the vein. 

In p~tforming the operation with a fieam-, lhe ope
rator Ihollld hold the fleam between the fore-dlnger and 
thumb of th.e left hand; with the. [~cond finger he is 
to make a (light prelfure on the vem, and before it Be
comes too turgid or fun make the opening; Ihe fame 
degree of prelfllre is to be cominued on the vein till 
fuch time 25 the qllantity of blood to be taken aw~y is 
received into a proper mea[ure. 

~nother great error, which generally prevails in 0-" 

pemng the ye.ins with a ilc:am, is the applying 100 great 
~orce, or gl vlllg too violent a £lroke to it, by which it 
IS forctd till-ollgh the oppoflle fide of the vein: hence 
IIJere is danger of wounding the coats of llIe artelies, 
as they generally lie under the veins; or, in fome parti
cular pla(;es, of wOlinding tlle tendons) rfpecially when 

this 
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Blood.. this ol'eration is performed in the legs, thighs, &c. or 
letting. in the veins, commonly called dIe plate veins, under the 

I'---v---I breaft, the confequences are frequently very trouble
fome to remove, .and in fome cafes prove fatal. Mr 
Gibfon" in his Treatife on the Difeafes of Horfes, 
mentions a cafe of a fine horfe that was blooded in the 
plate veins for a lamenefs of the ihoulder, which was 
followed with a hard oval fwelling about the fize of a 
gooteegg, which extended upwards on the brean, and 
likewife down the leg, attended whh exce1five pain, 
fever, deadnefS il~ the horfe's looks, and all the other 
fymptoms of a beginning mortification. 

In order to avoid the confeqnences fometimes attend
ing thefe local op,erations in t,he breafi, legs, &c. and 
2S horfes are more or lefs troublefome and remefs, 
whereby accidents of this kind may: happen, it will 
perhaps be aJvifeable, in mofi cafes of Jamenefs, &c. 
to draw blood from the larger veins in the neck only, 
where there is lefs danger of accidents, more efpecial
ly if a fpring fleam isufed: for although it might be of 
fome: advantage in particular cafes to draw blood as 
near the affeCted part as po.ffible, yet the bad confe. 
qnences frequently attending it ought to counterba
lance any advantages that may be expeCtlld fro In it, 
efpecially a!i the quantity of blood drawn from the 
fmall veill$ is but. illconfiderable, and of courfll no great 
he~efit can be expected from it in llOrfes when they are 
difeafed. 

The principal view ill drawing blood is the lelfening 
of irs quantity, by which the remaining mafs circulates 
witb more freedom in the veifels; it like wife takell 

.off the ill6.ammatory tendency of the blood, removes 
fparms, &c. and prevents other bad confequmces that 
may foHow, efpecially in plethoric hahits : and it ought 
always to be rememb,ered, that when the figns or 
fymptorn,s of a difeafe are taken from the motion of 
the blood, the diforders ariling from it depend upon its 
circulation being either increafed or diminilhed 1 hence, 
.therefore, all the changes which take place in [he tex
. ture, quantity, and quality of the blood, are attended 
with a dimin.l)tion or increafe of its ve1oC;ily. . 

Although rhe cafes whicI1 may require. bleeding are 
BUmerOL1S, yet one general caution is neceifary,namely, 
never to take away bleod but when it isabfolutely ne
c~ftary : for it is a fluid that !pay be eafily taken away, 
hut Gannot be fo eaflly replaced; befides, thep;aCtice 
of bleeding freqnently, or at fiared times, is exceeding
ly improper, as it difpofts the body to become lax, 
weak, aud plethoric. In bleeding, therefore, a due 
regard mnfi always, be had to the confiitlltion, age, 
firength, &c. of horfes, and tbe fiate or hahit of body 
they are in at the time. 

Althongh we ought to be fparing of nrawing blood 
-from horfes on trifling occafions when they may be 
faid to be in health, yet when cates occnr that do reo 
quire it, it may nut only Cafely, bur ufefully, be recom
_mended to take away a greater quantity at once than 
is generally done; that is, froUl fix to eight pounds, 

. which will be abQllt three or {091' quartS Englilh mea
flllre, according to the urgency of the fymjltomsj &c. 
at the time, flxength aRd age. of tbe horte coniidl!red. 
For as horfes are very f\lbject to infiamm:lttdry difea£es 
ann thofe th3:t are of the fpaf!U0dic Niad, alid as bleed
jn,e; plentifully relaxes th,e whole fyfhin in thefe cafes, 
the taking away a fmal1quantity ~f _bllooJ, about one 
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quart or two pounds, is in falC!: trifling with the dif- Purging 
eafe; the horfe is raid to have been blofJded, and thar "-v--' 
fatisfies his owner and the farrier; time is loll;_ the 
difeafe acquires 11:rellgth; it will then be beyond the 
power of art to mitigate or to conquer it: hence the 
horfe falls a facrifice to timidity and ignorance. It is 
to be remembered, that inflammatory difeafes, parti-
cularly when the bowels are affected, make a very ra-
pid progrefs in horfes; and jf they are ·not overcome 
at the beginning by bleeding plentifully, the horfe 
commonly dies in 24 or 30 hours of ·a gangrene and 
mortification in the ime11:ines. 

SECT. III. Of Purging. 

PURO ING is often neceifary in grafs full horfes, in 
fome dilorders of thc,fiomach, liver, &c. but lhould be 
direCted with cautioll. Before a purge is given to any 
horfe, it is neceifary fome preparation ihould be made 
for it, in order to render the operation more fafe and ef
ficacious: thus a horfe that is full of flelh {bollid fir11: be 
bled, and at the fame time have his diet lowered for a 
week, efpecially thofe that have been pampered for 
fale; feveral mafhes of fcalded bran iho111d alfo pre· 
vioufiy be given, in order to open the bowds, and I1n
load them of any indurated excrement, which fame. 
times pro,(es an obfl:acle to the working of the phylic, 
by creating great fickne{s and griping. 

Let it be remembered, that a horfe is purged with 
difficulty; that the phyfic generally lies 24 honrs in the 
guts before it works; and that the traCt of bowels it 
has to. pafs through is above 30 yards, all lying hori
zontally: coufequemly refinous and other improper 
drugs may, and often do, by their violent irritation, 
otcaiion exeeffive gripings and cold fweats, lliave 
off the very mucus or lining of the guts, and bring on 
inflammations, which eften terminate in mortifications 
and death. It is remarkable too, that the fiomach and 
guts of a horfe.are but tbin, compared to fome other 
animals of the fame bulk, and therefore mull: be iliore 
liable to inflammation and irritation. 

Horfes kept much in the fiable, wbo have not tbe 
proper ben.efit of air and e~ercife in proportion to 
their food; fuonld in fpring have a mild pnrge or two 
after Ii previous preparation by bleeditlg, lowering 
their diet, and {calded maihes. 

Horfes that fall off in their fiomach, whether it 
proceeds from too full feedin.~, or ingendering audi. 
ties una indigefied matter, lhould haye a mild purge 
or two. 

Borfes of a hot temperament will not bear the com
mon aJoetic purges ~ tbeit phyiic therefore ihould be 
mild and cooling. . . 

Purging is always found very beneficial in fiubborn 
!lry coilghs: but mild mercurials joined with them 
make thein yet more efficacious. 

Rorfes of a watery conftitution, who are fnbjeCl: fo 
[welled Illgs that run a {harp briny ichor, eill1Iiot·llave 
the callfes removed any way fo ei'fet:hlally as by plltg- ' 
fu~ . 

The firf!: purge you give to a horre fbmfld be mild, 
in order to know his conftitlllion. . 

It is a liJifiaken notion, that if a proper prepared 
purge does not work to expectation, the born~wm be 
injured by' it; for though it does not pafs by flool, its 
operatiull may be more ~flicaciqus as analtl:ra'live to 

P pnrify 
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l'urg'ng, purify the blooJ, and it may pars by urine 0r other 
'--v---J fecretions. 

l'llTging medicines are very fnccefsfully given in 
{mall quantities, mixed with others; and aCt then as 
alteratives. 

If men:llrial phylic is given, care fhollld be taken 
that it be well prepared; and warmer c10athing and 
greater circumfpeCtion are theu required. 

Purges fhould be given early in the morning upon 
an elllpty fl:omach: about three or fOllr hOLlrs afler the 
horre has taken it, he lhonld have a feed of fcalded 
bran; and a lock or two of hay may then be put into 
his rack. The fame day give him two or more mafhes; 
bllt fhould be refufe warm meat, he may be allowed 
raw bran. 

All his water fhonid be milk-warm, and have a hand
flIl of bran fqueezed in it; but if he refutes to drink 
white water, give it him withollt bran. 

Early the next morning give him another mail1 ; bUL 
jf he refLlfes to eat it, e;ive him as much warm water as 
he will drink: let him be properly cloatbed, and rode 
gellllyabout. Thi, mould he done two or three times 
a-day, unlefs he purges violently; once or twice will 
then be fufficient: at might give him a feed of oats mix
ed with bran. 

During the working, a horfe fhould drink plenti
fully; but if he will not drink warm water, he mufl 
be indulged with cold, rather than not drink at all. 

We iliail here inrert fame general forms of purges. 
TARE focotorine aloes ten drams, ,jalap and faIt of 

tartar each two drams, grated ginger one dram, 
oil of cloves 30 drops; make them into a ball 
with fyrup of buckthorn. Or, 

TAKE aloes and cream of tartar each one ounce, ja
lap two drams, cloves powdered one dram, fyrup 
of buckthorn a fiJfficient quantity. 

Or the following, which has an efiablifhed charac,:
ter among fportfmen : 

T AK E aloes from ten drams to one ounce and an 
half; myrrh and ginger powdered each half an 
ounce, faffron and oil of anifeed each half a dram. 

Mr. Gibfon recommends the following: 
T AK E focotorine aloes ten drams, myrrh finely pow

dered half an ounce, faffron and frefh jalap in 
powder of each a dram; make them into a fliff 
ball with fyrup of rofes, th~n add a fmall fpoon
ful of reCtified oil of amber. 

The focotorine aloes ihould always be preferred to 
the Barbadoes or plantation aloes, thollgh the latter 
may be given to robuft firong horfes; but even then 
{hould al ways be prepared with the faIt or cream of 
tartar, which, by opening its parts, prevents its ad
hefion to the coats of the fiomach and bowels; from 
whence horrid gripings, and even death itfelf, has often 
enflled. This caution is well worth remarking, as ma
ny a horfe hath fallen a facrifice to the neglect of it. 

Half an ounce of Cafrile foap, to a horfe of a grofs 
con!l:itution, may be added to any of the above; and 
the proportions may be increafed for firong horfes. 

When mercurial pbyfic is intended, give lWO drams 
()f calomel over night, mixed up with halfan ounce of 
diapente and a little honey, and the ptirgiFlg ball the 
next morning. 

The following, When it can be afforded, is a very 
gentle and effectual PQrge, particularly for fine delicate 
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horfes: and if prepared witb the Indian rhubarb, will Purging. 
not be expenlive. ~ 

TAKE of th~ fineft focotorine aloes one ounce, rhu
barb powdered half an ounce or fix drams, ginger 
grated one dram; make into a ball with fyrup of 
rores. 

Tile following purging drink may be given with 
the tltmofi f~.f<:ty; it may be quickened or made 
il)'r)nger, by adding an OUllce more fenna, or two drams 
01 jalap. 

T AK E fenna two ounces; infufe it in a pint of boil. 
ill~ water two hours, with three drams of fait of 
tartar; pour Qff; and difiolve in it fonr ounces 
of Glauber's faIts, and two or three of cream of 
tartar. 

This lafi phyfic is cooling, eafy, and quick in its 
operation; and greatly preferable in all inftammatory 
cafes to any other purge, as it paffui into the blood, 
and operates a![o by urine. 

When horfes lofe their appetite afrer purging, it is 
neceffary to give them a warm fiomach-drink made of 
an infufion of camomile flowers, anifeeds, and faffron: 
or the cordial-ball may be given for that purpofe. 

Should the purging continue too long, give an ounce 
of diafcordiLlm in an Englifh pint of Port-wine; and 
repeat it once in 12 hours, if the purging continues. 
Plenty of gum-arabic water fhould alfo be given; and 
in cafe of violent gripes, fat broth ~lyfl:ers or tripe li
quor fhould be often thrown up, with 100 drops of 
laudanum in each. 

The Arabic folution may be thus prepared. 
T ARE of gum-arabic and tragacanth of each four 

ounces, juniper-berries and carraway-feeds of 
each an ounce, cloves bruifed half an ounce; fim
mer gently in a gallon of water till the gums are 
diffolved: give a quart at a time ill half a pail of 
water ;' bllt If he will not take it freely this way, 
give it him of len in a horn. 

When a purge does not work, but makes the horfe 
fwell and refufe his food and water, ,,,hich is fometimes 
the effect of bad drllgs or catching cold, warm diuretics 
are the only remedy; at which the following are re
commended. 

TAKE a pint of white wine, nitre one onnce; mix 
with it a dram of camphire, diffolved in a little 
rectified fpirit of wine; then add two drams of 
oil of juniper, and the f2,ne '1uantity of unreCti
fied oil of am lIler, and four ounces of honey or 
fyrup of marfhmallows. 

When a horfe fwells with mud phyfic, do not fuf
fer him to be rode abouL till he has fome vent; but 
rather lead him gently in hand tiii fome evacuation is 
~~n~. . 

As it is obferved, that horfes more willingly take 
fweet and palatable things than thofe that are bitter 
and of an ill tafie, care ihould be taken that the latter 
b~ given in bal~s, and that their drinks be always con
t:lved to.be as lIttle naufeous as pofiible, and fweetened 
euher WIth honey or liquorice. Thofe' that are pre
pared with grofs powders are by no means fo agreeable 
to a horre as thofe made by infllfion; as the fortner of
ten clam the mouth, irritate the membranes about the 
palate and throat, and frequently occalion the cough 
they are intended to prevent. 

Balls lhould be of an oval ihape, and not exceed the 
fize 
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Clyll:c:rs. fize of a pullet's egg: when the dofe is larger, it lhould 
'----v----' be divided into IWO ; and they lhould be dipt in oil, 

to mlke .hem aip down the eafier. 
T ,Ie folio ving cathartic balls are recommended by 

• Stahl. Ml' Taplin"'; tile ingredients of which are differently 
Direaary, proponioned, f, as to fuit dIfferent circumfiances in 
P·36. relpect to !tre!J~th, a;;t', {ize, and conltitlltion. 

t Froln 
Clark's 
Obfer'llati. 
wu,p.l87. 

I. So:o orine aloes one ounce; Ind ia rhuuarb two 
d rae h ms; jalap and cream of tartar eacl}. one 
drach III ; gin.;a (in po ,vd.:r) two fcruples : elfen
tia! 0 I of cloves aud anifeed each twenty drops; 
fyrup of buckthorn a fLlIficlellt q llantity to form 
the balls. 

2. Socororine alo~s ten dra'ns; rhubub, jalap, 
,t,ld ginger, eac il two drams; cream of tanar 
three drams, and fyrup of buckthorn to make 
the b.)ll. 

.~. B arbaJoes aloes nine drams; jalap, Callile foap, 
and cream ot tartar, ot e,lch t.vo drams; dia
grydhm a'ld gi<l2;er (in powder) each a dram; 
fyrup of backtho1'l1 fufficie(1[ to make the ball. 

4. Barbadoes aloes ten drams; Caltile foap and 
jalap (in povcler) or'each half an ounce; cream 
ot tartar and ginger each two drams; oil of 
anifced forty drops; of cloves twenty drops; 
which form into a ball with (yrup of rofes or 
buc.kthorn. 

SECT. IV. OfClyflers t. 
CLYSTERS adminiitered to horfes, are of greater 

imponance in relieving them ff\Jm many acute Cal}}· 

plaints, than is generally imagined; an" it were to be 
wi!hed, that, in place of the more expenuve corJial 
drenches, &c. which are but too frequently given in 
moll of thefe cafes, a fiKlple clyner of warm water, or 
thin water· gruel, were fubllitutrd in their ftead; tne 
latter proving of great benefit, whilfi the former too 
frequently prove hurtful. 

Clyllers ferve not only to evacuate the contents of 
the inrefiines, but alCo to convey very powerful medi
cines into the {yaem, when perhaps it is not practi. 
cable to do it by the mouth: for althou!?;h they are 
only conveyed into the larger intefiines, and perhaps 
hardly penetrate into the [maller; fiill they are ex
tremely ureful, by fomenting as it wrre the latter, and 
at the fame time by foftening the hardened excrement 
that is accnmulated in the former, a.ld rendering it fJ 
foft as to be expelled out of the body, by which flatu
lencies or other offending matters that may be pent 
up in them are likewile expelled. Befides, by their 
warmnefs and relaxing powers, they act as a fOOienta
tion to the bowels; l1ence they may be of conlider
able fervice in ren10ving fpafmodic confiriftions in the 
bowels, carrying off flatulencies, and in preventing in
.fiammnion in the intefiines, &c.; or, by convc:ying 
opiates to the parts affected, give fpeedy relief in cho
lics, &c. &c. 

The ufe of emollient clyners in fevers are cO"fider
able. They act by revulfion, and relieve [he head when 
too much atfe~led. Betides, by throwing in a quanti
ty of diluting liquor into the in[e;~ines, it not only re
lax.es and c1eanfes them, but they lIIay be faid to cool the 
hody in general; at the fame time, a conliderable por
tion of the liquid is abfJrbed and conveyed into the 
mafs of blood, by which means it is diluted; and, in 
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particular complaints in the boweL, clyikrs gi'ie aI, 
mofi immediate r..:1ltf, as rhe r.emtdits, when judici
ouOy prefcribed, pafs immediately to the parts "ltd!. 
ed, with little or no alteration from tbe powers of 
the body. 

Nor is the ure of clyilers connnedro medicines only; 
food and nourialllltllt may be cOllveyed int<} the fy
ilem in this way, when a horfe is unabJe to [walk\',! 
any thing by the mOLlth. Horfes have frequently 
been fupporred for feveral days together by nourilhillg 
clyfiers, made of thick water-gruel, during violent in· 
flammations or tumors in the throat, till fuch time a:, 
they have been difculfed or fuppurated. 

Nor will thefe effects appear firange to tbofe who 
have an acquaintance with the anatomical firucture of 
the body. r'or the fJ.ke of thofe who have 11ot, it may 
jufi be fufficient to obferve, that certain velftls calltd 
lacteals, whofe Uleulhs open into the inner cavity of 
the iuteitines, abforb or driIlk up the chyle or nouriill
ment that is produced from the food, and convey it 
imo the mafs of blood. The fame procefs takes place 
when nourifhment is conveyed into the intefiines by 
the anus or funda;nent: only the food requires to be 
foJar prepared, broken down and Gliluted· with water, 
as to render it fit to be abforbed by the velfels mention
ed above. 

In adminifiering c1yllers, it ought a1ways to be ob
ferved, that the contents of the dyller be neither 
too hot nor too cold, as either of thefe extremes 
will fllrprife the horfe, and caufe him to eject or 
tlL0w ir out hefore it has had time ro have any ef. 
fect. Previous to introducing the ely fier.pipe, the 
opera 101', after anointing his hand and arm With, oil, 
butter, or hog's lolrd (obferving, at the fame time, 
that the nails of his fingers art {hort), may introdnce 
it lllto the reduen, and draw alit the hardened dung 
gradually. This operation, in farriery, is termed back
racking; and becomes the more necelfary, as it fre
quently happms that great quantities of hardened 
dung is, in fome cafes, collected in the rectum, and 
which the horfe cannot void ealily withom affillance 
of this kind. , 

The compofition of clyfiers {hould he cxtrenie1y 
fimple : on that .account they will be ealily prepared, 
and as ealily adllliniflered, provided' the operator is 
furniOled with a fuitable infirnment for the ptlrpofe. 
The generality of clyfler.pipes that are ured, are 
by far too {mall and too {hart: although it may 
appear a kind of paradox, yet it is a fact, that a 
c1yfier-pipe of a larger fize than the ordinary ones, 
and of a proper thicknefs, is much eauer introduced 
into the anns than one that is confiderably fmaller. 
It is like wife obvioui, that WHen the pipe is too {hort, 
it renders c1yfters of no ufe, becaufe it cannot convey 
the c1ylters Jo far up into the iutefiines as is necelfary 
for them to' be retained: a fmall {hort pipe of fix or 
eight inches long, is not capable of conveying the in. 
jettion to the end of the reCtum, which, in a horfe of 
a middling {ize, is about 16 or 18 inches long. 

Bllt fan her, afrer the hardened dung is taken ont 
of the rettnfn by the operation abovt'lnenrione.1, the 
llladdcr being dillended and full of urine, it cannot ex~ 
ert its contracting powdrr immediatdy, fo as to expel 
its conents; it therefore prefies up the <"Il1pt'! rrct'lln, 
and forms as it were a kind ",r :,uUlor in Jt: i. the 'e 
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Clyi1:ers. is too Ihon, it cannot reach beyo~,n this riling in the 

--v---' Hcblll, which forms'as it were a declivity back to
wards the allLlS; aud hence the liq,lor regurgitat~s 01' 

flows i)Jck at the anllS as {oun as it is difclJarged from 
the pipt'o 

The frnal~nefs of the ba~ or bladder, which is gene
rally proportioned to that of the pipe, is another 
very material objediun (0 thefe inilrumellls, as it fel
dom contains one quart of liquid; from which cir
cnmJbmce, very little benefit can be derived from the 
nfe ofthcm in fuch large intdiines as thofe of a horre. 
DoClor BrOlckell, in his firil volume, page 203. has a 
very judicious remark on the nfe of clylters. He ob
ferves, that" the colon of a ho~[e feems to be three 
gms, by rea fan of tbe two necks of abont half a yard 
each, is drawn up into many cells or purfes by means 
of two ligaments, one of which runs along the upper 
and the other tbe under fide ofir, which, with rhe af-' 
fillance of a valve or flap at irs beginning, llillder the 
excrements either froln returning back into the fmall 
guts, or falling too [0011 downwaros, before the chyle 
or milky fubftance prepared from the food be fent in
to its proper vefids. And, indeed, the CXCllm or 
hlind gut, which is the firll of the three larger guts, 
feems 10 be fa conLrived in the mannr.r of a valve, to 

hinder the aliment and chyle from pailing too foon into 
~l1e colon; for, if the alimeJ1t. and chyle were not in fame 
l11eafure hindered in their paffage through thefe large 
glltS, the body could not be fufficiently fupplied with 
llourilhment. The firll of there colons is about a yard 
and a half in length, the fecond about a yard, and the 
third, or that part which joins the reCll1tn or arfe-gur, 
near fix yards in length; [0 that the colon of a horre 
14 hands high, may be faid to be. nearly eight yards 
al1(1 a hal f long; and, from it, along the retl:ulll or 
. ttrail!,lu gut to the anus, where the excrements are 
difcharged, is not above half a yard; fa that it is plain, 
clyfiers operate 1l10{l]y in the colon; though I mull 
f:ly they are given in too fmall quantities; for what 
iignifies tWO quarts of liquor in a gut nine yards long, 
and four 01' five inches diameter, in a natural fiare; 
but in the !:{)lic, it is fa difiended with flatulencies, 
that its diameter exceeds feven or eight inches, :IS I 
have frequently obferved jn thofe dying of that di
Hemper." 

Large fyringes are frequently nfed for the purpofe 
(If giving clyfters; hut of all the inflrnmenrs ever 
invented, thty feem the moil improper for hor[es. 
The {hormefs and fmallnefs of their ivory pipes, 
;.]re not only a maceriaJ objeaion againll the nfe 
r'lf them, bnt they are apt to tear and wound the gut; 
for if a horfe ihould prove reftlefs, either from pain, 
as in cafes of the gripes, or from vicioufnefs, the fy
ringe and pipe bein~ quite inflexible, in the llruggle 
to throw up the injetlion tIle gut may be woun~ed 
01< hurt, by which a difcharge of bloGd and other bad 
con[equenccs may follow. But although there was 
not the kaft chance of their hurting the ·horfe 01' 

wonnding the gut, yet the force with which they 
throw up the liquor, always caufes a furprife, of conrfe 
a refiftance, attended with a vigorous effort to throw 
j[ out; \vb:ch indeed frequemly happens before the 
piF~ of the fyringe is withdrawn, and frequently upon 
the operator. 

The mofi proper in!l:rum~nt for the giving of ely. 

i1:ers, is a urnpJe bag or ox-bladder, which w!ll hold Cly&ers. 
two or three quans, tied to the end of a wooden pipe ----
about 14- or 15 j,lches long, one inch and a haH dia-
meter where the bag is tied, and of a gradual taper 
to the extremity, where tbe thicknefs ihol1ld fuddcllly 
increafe, and be rounded off at the point, and made 
as fmooth as i'oilibJe; the perfonuioll or hole through 
the pipe Jllay be made fufficiently large, fo as to a.d· 
mit tilt: end of a common fUlInel, for ponring in the 
liquor into the bag. By the flexibility of [he blad-
der a.t the end of this infirllmenl, no danger can hap-
happen to the horfe; the clyfler is conveyed fa far up 
into the intefiines that it will be retained j it cauf.es 110 

f:.:rprife (providing the liquor be neither too Iwt llOr 

[00 c<Jld, but milk warm), as no other force is requir-
ed to tbloW i~ up than the llOlding the bag a little 
lligher than the level of the pipe; by which means 
the liq llor flows gently into the gut, without any fur-
priie to the horfe. After uung tile bag, it may be 
blown full of ,vind, a cork pllt into the pipe, and hung 
up in fame cll'Y place to prevent it from rotting; by 
\\hich means it williafi a confiderable time. 

Clyfiers are difiinguifhed by different names, which 
denote the quality of the ingredients of which Ihey 
are compofed, as emollient, lax:;]tive, diuretic, ano
dyne, &c. As lhe more general ufe of cly flers, in 
the praClice of farriery, would be attenrled with the 
moil [alutary efft;Cls, efpecia·lly in acute difeafes, where 
the fpeedien aflifiance is nc:ceffary, we lh;ll here fub
joil'l fame forms of recipea for compoiing [hem, toge
ther with Ihe cafes in which they mlly be admi-nifierad 
with advantage. 

1. Emo//ie1Jt clyfJer. Two or three qoaa-ts of thin 
water-gruel, fll~d oil and·coa-r-fe· fuga!", of each 
ilx ounces. DilIolve the fugai' hl' the·waler-gruel;> 
then a-ddthe-falad oil-GivG-itmilk \V,anR . 

2. Laxative clj'jPer. -Two or thr-ee quarts of thin 
-water-gruel, Glauber's falt-s- eight ounces, fa lad, 
oillix ounces •. 

'When Glauber's faIts are not at hand, common faIt 
may be ufed in its .£lead. 

A great variety of recipes might be added for rra
king clyi1:ers,_ compofed of the infufion of different 
herbs, feeds, &c. But the above ingredients are always. 
eafily got; and they wm be found to anfwer all tl1e 
ilHentions reqnired under this head, which is to foftea 
the hardened excremenls, [0 lubricate the inteftines, 
arrd, by excitilig a gemle fiimulus, promote a free (lif
charge of their contents; which, when Ollce obtained, 
fe1dom fails of giving relief in inflammatory cafes, 
fpafms, &c. 

3· Purging clyJler. Infnfe two ounces of fenna in 
two quarts of boiling water; llrain it off; then 
add fyru}J of buckthorn and common oil, of each 
four ounces. 

This c1yller will operate more briikly tllan theJor
mer, and, on [hat account, Jllay be preferred when an 
immeoiateor fpeeoy difcharge is nece(fary. 

4. Al10dyJJe cljjfer. The jelly of ftarch, or infufion 
oflil1lfecd, Olle pint; liquid laudanum, aIle ounce 
or about two table fpoonfuls. 

When there is reafon to apprehel!d inflammation in 
tIre bowels, opium may be given in place oflaudallnrn, 
from 20 to ;0 grains, in prorortion to the urgency of 
the fymplOms; it {lught to be well triturated or rub· 

bed 
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Clyfiers. bed in a mortar, with a little of the Ijq~id, till it has 

"--v--' thoroaghly dj1Tolved. The fn~alll1~is ot the qU:llltlty 
at' liquid here recQrol11en~led. glves It rhe better chance 
of being the longer ,reumed, as the, goo-d etfeCl:~ to .be 
derived from the oplllmdepeud entll'C:ly on thIS clr. 
CIlI1lil:ance. This clyilt:l' is proper to be given in via. 
}enr g,ripiugs, attended with p~lrgjng, ill order to blullt 
the Iharpneis of the corroding 0.UOlUlll'S, and to allay 
the paill ufually attending ill fuch cafes. The ftarcll 
will ill fume mealure fupply the deficiency of the natu· 
ral mucus,. 0-1' coverin;!: of the illtdtincs, which has 
been carried Ci)if by violent purging. It may be re
peared, jf tbe fymptorns condnue violent, on~y dimi-
ni!hing Lhe qllantiry of 1au.danulll 01' of the oplllm. ~ 

5. NQurijhlllgcl)'jler. Thick water-gruel three quarts. 
W hell clyfih:rs of this kind are fOllud neceilary, they 

may be givea four or five times in the day, according 
as drcumili:mces. may require; :bey are of confidcrable 
fervioo ~ll_cafcs where the ltorfe cannot eat fl1!ilicielltly 
I@ fupp€l<lit him.,. or fwallow anything, from inflamma
ti{)n of theehroat, jaws, &c. or ill convulilons, attend· 
tdwith a,}:oekeujaw, &c. 

6. D'ittre~ic ely Jler. Venice turpentine two ounces; 
Caftil.e foa'l' on.e aalliCC. Dilrolve rhe foap ill 
tW$, qnans o1i w.al1m,water-; [hen add thr- tnrpen. 
tine, ~fter it Ims b1eeR well Scai,UP wi~h the yolks 
of two eggs. 

This (~hlretia d:rfte-r is. of g·r.eai !lICe in the ftl'llu· 
g:nry, a'lld 0'b1l!rooioms in the urin1l'l'Y, p:l1Tages ; and 
asdt is i mmediarely; a:pplied to tlu:pnrt& aifeCted, it fd. 
dom fails; of gi,vrng_ rt]jet~_ amlha-s. a~ mudl bettcr etfeCl: 
\\!nfm prefaribed' in ohismamliCl!' tll3iBJf when- giv(m, by 
the mOluh : by, thisloil: WfI!fJ i.e mixes with the wh.Gle 
mafs of fluids" and may: loim:a.ccm{td:!>r.al>le portVOl1 of 
i r,sdiaretro qlvali\ty bctfollO itrcwtt::h~Sl the kind eys; btl r, 
bY' being a.d(l'Jiil1~ed) in the form, of a clyfler, it is 
T6adjLy abforhed: by. the neigh4Jotll'ing v,e1Te1s, and pro-
motes a free difcharge of urine. ._ 

It would he needh:fs. to add IDQre forms of clyfic:rs, 
as thofe abovementIoned: wirt anfwer moil: cafes, with. 
Ollt any matoria:l: alteration., bm what. may be ealily 
fu-p.plied by the judicimn;prat&it-iont't"., 

Tller-e aile';a, vlllJitlcY" af cafes, where elyft'ers may 
be a(im4uiitc'reJ with great faccefs, beiides t:hofe a1-
re1!dy!'hi-nted at; as:imin/lammatol')" fevers, fpafrnodic 
c(}:rilttic1ion,g, and cholh"kJ!lcomplaints in the bowels; 
il1'lr,ecellt cOllghs.apo\llex.y;, eOll11uliie-ns, paraiy.tic coill· 
plaints, or fwelling· of tIre bally whether fa'om,air pent 
up in the bowels or fll'cmt; hardened e:tcr.eme.nts ; iil 
caf~s: where horfesare-. troub-le-d with wurms, , as the 
afca.l'iciils- which lodge. in- [ho'lo;wer' pans of the iu· 
teiliaes, or when btm-WOrIHS are obfcned flicking in 
tl1c· anus, or voideti, with the:dung: in very cOltive 
habiltS, before laxative ot',QPcning medicines are given 
by themo.nh-; in wounds, wlti~h p~J:r!litcdeep into 
the muiCuJar or tendinous parts, or. in the helly, &0. 
in inftammations'-of the eyes, or whelil.the head feems 
particularly affeCted; ill: infi.ammaHwy fweIlings 011 
any: pal't of the body, when a'_ horfe ca-nl1ot· fwallow 
any food, gee. wh:ether it proceeidsfrom fItalm in the 
lllulCles, of the throat, in!i:ammations,. or fwellingp-, 
Clyil:erseompoJi:-d of n:lLlcilagiu@usfuhfr.amces,:asfial'ch, 
lintfeed, &c. are-of great' henefit ill ,violent diarr,hreas 
oJ'loofenefs, whee,her it proceeds from a natural dif. 
c~rge., or f1'o:11 too ftr011g pnrgil1g nlcdicines-. 
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It ought alw.1Ys to be remembered, that ciyilcl's R()wtisallQ 

fhunld. be repeated frequently, till fuch time as the SetollS. 
di[urJer for which they are given is either removed '--v---J 
or greatly abated. This injuudion may be the more 
readily cum plied with, as tile adminiltering clyfl:crs 
to hodes is not attended either willl much trouble or 
diilurbance to them. 

SECT. V. RQwel mid SetonJ.* It From tk 

r. Ko W ELS for hodes, alifwer the fame purpofe as fame, 
iiIllCS ill tbe human body. The m~thod ofilltroducing 
them is uy making an incilion lhrough the rtdn, about 
three.eighths of at! inch long, and then feparating the 
{kin from the fieal with the ringel', or with a blum 
horn, all rOllnuthe orifice, as far as the finger will ea· . 
fily reach; thcR int1"oducillg a piece of leather, very 
thin, fha.ped rouLld, auont the lize of a crOWl! piece~ 
having a large rOllnd hole in the middle of it. Pre vi. 
ODS to introducing the leather, it fhould be covered 
wiLh lil1t.o1' tow, and dipped into fume digefiive oinr· 
ment; a pledget of to\V~ dipped in the tame ointmel1t~ 
fhould likewiSe be yut into the urifice, ino~'der to keep 
ont the cold air: the pans around it foon (well, which 
is. followed with a plentiful ,difeharge, from the orifice, 
of yellow ferum or lymph; and, in two or threedays 
at, mon, the difcharge turns into thick glOfs white 
matter: the rowel is then [aid to fuppurate. 

There artificial vents aCl: by l'e-vl1Hion or derivation; 
arul hence they become of great nfe in m-any cll.f~s, as 
they empty the {un-ollnding veifds by a regular llow 
difcharge of· their cOntents-, and are even of great fer
vice when there isa redundancy or flllnefs of hllmours 
in general, which may require a gradual difcharge, in 
preference to greater evacuations by purgingmedj. 
cines, &:e.. Rowels fhould be placed (cfpedaHy ill 
fome particular cafes) a-& ncar the affe6l:ed part a~ pof~ 
fible; and, atalltill1es, tlley aught to have a depending 
orifice, in order to admi t of a free difcharo'e of the 
matter that may beconta-ineJ in them. b 

The< paris where they ought to be infened, and 
where they are found to all(wer ben, are'Lhe belly, in~ 
fide of the thighs, tbe breafl:, and Ol1tfide of the tholll
ders'and hips j they are fometimes, bnt very injLldici
ouay, -put in between the jaw-bones under the root of 
th.e t"ngue, where they never come to 11 proper fuppu:. 
ration, on acco,tnt of the cOl1(J;ant motioll of the pans 
in eating, &c. neither do they anfwer any gpod 1Jnr~ 
pofe frolB being phced in, that fituari(jl1. In fOl11e-'dif. 
orders it is, fonnd neceifary to pllt in ft'veral of them 
at once, in order to make a fudden revl}lfioll from the 
pans affe&ed: bnr this lhould be determined by tbe 
horfe's age, itrength, and circumflanoes that reqrlire 
th'Crn. 

13tH though rowels are found very beneficial ill 
fome cafes, yet, like a number of other operations 
common to horfes, they fometin;cs, by the improper 
life of them, become hurtful to the conrdrurion; and 
in fame difca[es, they freqllently, infiead of fuppura~ 
ting, turn gangrenous. Thus, in violent fevers> 
where rhey are freqllcl1tlY' .. I:ry improperly appli
efl, they never fuppurate properly: whether thi3 
proceeds from the quicknefs of the pulfe, togethtr 
with the violent rapidity with which the fluids in 
general are then carried tbrongh the veffels, or from' 
the violent agit-nion in which the whole fyftem is 

1hrow11» 
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Ro',vcls anlth:'o-,vn, it is difficult to d:t·~n;ljlle ; but experience con· 

Srtons. hms the obfavation, \\hen pruptrly attended to. In 
'-----v---' fJch cales, the fLlrrounding parts \\herc 'the rowel is 

l,!aced, Idclom or never {we II (as in the ordinary 
ulurCe, when they fuppurate -properly), bel[ 9.f'pear 
dl'y, or much in the Cline Hate as "hell tl1ey wert: j;ril 
put in; there IS little or no d'(clHrgG frOl1Hhe orifice; 
and the little that does come is thin, ichorous, and 
bloody. It! fuch cares, they ought [0 be taken out im
mediately, and the partswelltomented wi:h a ilrong 
iilfulion of camomile, or a:l cIl'olliellt pGultice applied, 
if it can be properly -fixd, and frtqllelltly replated ; 
at intervals, the parts ought likewi re to be bathed with 
ar-Jent fpirits, as thatof wine, turpentine, &c. covering 
the parts from the external air; and provIded there is 
110 fever at. the time, two or three ounces of Peruvian 
bark may be given thro,]gh the day, either made into 

.balls or· given in a liquid; and this continued till the 
threa.tening fymptoillS are rtlnoveo. 

P~owels are of g ,eat ufe in carrying off' rheums or 
,defiuC1:ions frol11 the eyes; in great fwellings of the 
glands, &c. about the throat ~nd jaws, which threaten 

. a f"ffocation; or whLn the head feems partictllarly 
a ffct1:ed, as in the vertigo or ilaggers, apoplexy, &c . 

. &c. ; in recent la'mel~efs ; fwellings of the legs and 
heels, attended with a difcharge of thin ichorolls mat
ter, &c.; in large and fuddenfwellings in any part of 
the body; or when extravafations of the fluids have 
taken place, from blows, brl1if"es, &c. or ""hen a horre 
lJas had a kvere fall, &c. and in a variety of other 
cafes, which will occur to the j lJdicious praCtitioner. 

'2. Setons are of great ufe in carrying off matter 
from deep feated tumours or uhfcdfes in different parts 
of the body. They ought all times to be ufed iri 
pr,eference to making deep inciiions into the mufcular 
pans, which not only disfigure horfes, but fnch deep 
incifions are very difficult to heal up in them, on 
account of the fHuation of rome of thefe tomollrs, and 
the horizontal ]lofHion of the body, which is unfa
vOllrable in many cafes for procuring a depending 
opening in order to carry off the matter, as in tumors 
-n the back, withers, and upper part of the neck im

mediately behind the ears, which are very common. 
B.:::fides the horizontal pofition of the body, the natll
ral reillefInefs and impatience of horfes renders it im
practicable to fix proper ba ndages on thofe elevated 
pans; the.fituatiol1 of them likewife will not admit of 
l'roper dreffings being fixed on them with any degree 
of-certainty of their remaining for any length of time; 
by which means the openings made into fuch tumors 
or-abfeefies are fre,qnently left bare, and expo fed to the 
cold air, &c.: hence fuch openings degenerate into 
very foul ulcers, and produce a great deal of proud 
flelh, and which reqnire to be repea.redly cut away 
with the knife, as the ilrongeil caufbcs that can be 
applied are not fnfficient to keep it un?er. . 

.Setons are introduced by long, thm, !harp-poInted 
inflrnments.or needles. !hapecllike a dart at the point, 
and having at the other extremity an eye to receive 
the end of the cord, which is to be left in the tumor. 
The fize of the inflrument may be determined by that 
of tbe tullwr, and the thicknefs of the cord which is 
to follow it, and which at all times ougJH to be fmaller 
than the perforation made by the point of [he needle. 
E'fCry practitioner in farriery ihunld always have a 
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number of thefe needles by him, of different flzes, t\ltErative 
that is, from 6 to 14 or 15 incheo long, a little bended Med'CiD(' 
on the fiat or under fide. The following is the me- '---v---' 
thod of applying them in cafes of tumol'S, &c. \',' hen 
the matter is found to fluctuate in the tumor, tLc 
needle, armed with a cord at tile other end, is to be 
introduced at the upper part of it, alld the Iharp point 
of the ini:rument din::CI:ed to, und brought Oclt at the 
under or lowl rmofr pad of the tumor, including the 
whole length of it; or, it needful, through the lound 
mllfcular fidh on the under part, in order to make a 
depending orltice for the matter to run fredy off; the 
cord fholild be dipped in fome digeflive ointment, 
and then tild together at both ends WJlh a thread, in. 
order to prevent itsilipping Ollt. Blit if, from the 
length ot the perforation, the cord fhould not admit 
of being tied together at the ends, a fmall button of 
wood, or rome fllch fllbfranee, may be fixed at each 
end; only, from this circumftance, the cord \\Jill re-
quire, when /bifted, occahonally to be drawn upwards 
and downwards; whereas, when the ends of it are 
tied togtther, it forms a circle, and may always be, 
ihifted downwards to the lower orifice. W ben the mat-
ter in the tumor appears to be wholly difcharged or 
dried up, and no tlilcknefs appearing but where the 
cord is, it may then be cm out, and the orifices fuf-
fered to heal up. 

When the needle for introducing the feton is to 
pafs near any large blood-veifels or nerves; in order 
to prevent the chance of their being wonnded, it may 
be concealed in a canula or cafe, open at both eHds ; 
and after an opening is made at the upper pan of the 
tumor fufficienr to admit the needle with its cafe, it 
may then be directed with fafety to pafs the blood
veiIi::Is, &c. it may then be pu!hed forward through the 
callula and the oppoine fide of the tumor, and hav
ing ouly the common teguments to perforate, all danger 
will be avoided. 

SECT. VI. Of Alterative .Medicines. 

By alteratives, or altering medicines, are to be un'. 
derltood fnch as, having no immediate fenfible opera
tion, gmdually gain upon the conilitU[ion, by changing 
the humours or juices from a fiate of diitemptrature 
to health. This intention in fome cafes may perhaps 
be effected by correcting the aCrImony of the juices, 
and accelerating the blood's motion; and ill others by 
attenuating or breaking its partides,and dividing 
thofe cohefions which obftruCl: the capillaries Dr fintr 
vefIds, and fo prol1low the dlle fecretions uf the various 
fluids. It is certain, that many have but alt indifferent 
opinion of a medicine that does not operate externdly> 
and gratify their fen!~s with a ql13ntity of imagined 
humours ejected froR1 the body: UUl let fHeh peoplt re
member, that there are good humours as well as bad 
which are thrown off together; that no evacuatirg me'" 
dicme has a power of [electing 01' fepar"ting the bad 
fpom the good; and confequenrly that they are duuwn 
1)llt only in a proportionate quantity. Thete few hints 
maybe fufficient to convince the j'HhciollS re·ader of the 
great advantages ariling from alteratives, and the pre
ferellee due to them in moil cafes over purgatives; un
lefs it could be proved, as already mentioned, that the 
latter cOllld cuB out "nd fep_crate froUl the blood the 
bad humoul'$ folely, leaving the good behind; but 

this 
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Alterative. thiS. {electiV'e power has long been jull:ly exploded as 
Medidfl~S ri.dicu!OllS and uncertail.l ; finet i,t is plain, that all kinds 
~·o.fpluging medicines differ only in degree of lhength, 

and.operate no othcrwife .upon clifferent humours than 
as they llimulate more or lefs. 

R 
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and the {arne fymptoms have :uifen, wh.ere only two Colds. 
drams of crude mercury has been given, and continued "---v----" 
about Ihe fame fpace of time • 
. Diet-drinkS-I. A decoCti')n of logwoad, prepared 
like that of guaiacum, is alfo fucctfsfully given in fllr~ 
feits. 

2. Lime-water prepareJ with Ihavings of fa.trafras 
and.liqnorice, is a good diet-drink to {weeten and cor
rea a horfe"s blood; and may lie given with tbe nitre
palls for that purpufe. . 

3. Tar-water alfo, may ill many cafes be well worth 
trial: but let it be remembered, that all medicines 'of 
this kind fhollid be continued a confiderabJe time in .. 
obllinate cafes. 

SECT. VII. Of Colds.· 

Wdhall therefore take this opportunity of recom
mending fomealterative medicines which are nllt fo 
generally kaown as they ought [0 be; and that too on 
the furell g.rounds, a proper experience of their good 
effects in repeated trials. The lirll, then, is nitre or 
purilied falt-petre; which has long been in great eileem, 
.and perhaps is more to be depended on in all inf!.amtna
tory fevers than any-other medicine whatever: but be
fides this extenuve power of allaying infb.mmatory dif
orders, it is now offered as an alterative rem.edy, ,taken 
in proper quantities for fnrfeits, molten greafe, hide
bound, greafe-heels, &c. And as it has,been known By taking cold, we mean that the pores and 'olHlcts 
to fucceed ev~n in the cure Qf the farcy; what other of the 1kin (whrch in a natural Healthy,!late of body. 
dillempers in horfes, ariling from vitiated fluids, may are coptinually breathing oul a fine fluid, like the lleam 

·jt not be tried on, with a /lrong probability of fuc. ariling trom hot water, or fmoke from fire) are fo far. 
cefs? This great advantage will arifefrom the ufe of iliut up, that thef"e fieams, or 'pel'fpil'able matter, not 
this medicine over moll others, that, as its . operation .ha.ving a free paifage through them,. are hindered frolll-

. is chiefly by urine, it requires no confinement.or cloath- going offin the uf"ualmanneJ:; the'confequence ofwhich 
ing:; but the horfe may beworked moderately througl,1- is, their recoiling on the blood, vitiating its quality, 
out the whole cOllrfe., This medicine has been found overfilling.the veffels"and affecting the head, glands or 
f(ijually efficacious (by many trials made in one of Ollr kernels of the .ne~k. and.,l]:lJiOar, ~he lungs, .and other 
hOfpitals) in correCting the acrimony of the jU'ices, and principal pans.··., 
difpofing the moil: obftinate and inveterate fores to heal To. enumerate the" various caufes of colds would be 
up; and hence prDbably it came recommended: as an el1dlefs: the moll nfnal are; riding horfes tULtliey are 

'alterative to our horfes. .hGt., and fuffer:ing them to lland in that condition where 
The quantity of nitre given at a time {hQuld be from. the air ,is,cold and piercing; removing a horfe from a 

two [0 three ounces a.day;. let it be finely powdered, hot fiable to a cold one, aud too fuddenly cllanging his 
. ahd then mix with' it by little at a time as.much honey as .. cloathiQ.g • whence it is that horfes often catch fuch (e
will form it into a ball : give it every morning failing . vere polds aften they come out of dealers hands, aHU by 

,for a month; or it may.be given at firit fora fortnight not beillg,l;arefully rubbed.down when they C0J.11e ill 
only, intermit&inga fortnight, and then repeat it. IfhQC off jPll,rnies •. 
it be. obferved that thehorfe ,fhows an uneafinefs at the Where there is a confiant attention ,and care, the' 
/lomach after taking it, a horn or two of anyJiqnor ,effetls of cold are not only [Don difcovered, but all 
.lhould be given after it, or. it ,may be.diffolved at firil: ,obferva-tion· may ~e very early made to what part it 
inrhis water, or mixe,d with gis corn;· though the baU, . more ,immediately dir.ects its attack. For inil:ance, if 

. where it agrees, is tpe ea1ieil: llle:hod of-giving. , the nervous fyllem be the moil irritable, tht:. affection 
. When.hor[es take dri:nks with great relaCl:ance, pow- is quickly perceived in tbe eyes; if the g,lal1dular, upon 

ders mull: be given in their feeds: thus, crude antimony, . the neck, throat, under the ears, or in the head : ar 
or.liver of antimony finely powdered) may be given to if more particularly the fyfiem of .circlllati·on has been 
the quantity of half an ounce, night and morning; but affected, the confequences are foon apparent upon the 
in all furfeits~ gum gtJaiacum mixed with antimony is . lungs: and will be exerted .more or lefsjn a cough, 
fopnd more .efficacious.,' Thus; or difficulty of :breathing, aFcording to the feverity o-f 

TA·KE'of crude antimony finely powdered, or/where . att~ck, ;from the r~pul1ion of perfpirable matter, and 
it can be afforded, cinnabarof antimony, atr~ gum . its" conieqlltnt ,abforption .. into lhe. circulation. As 
gu:).iacum, of each a pound: mix together. with . foon as th.e hOl:{e is il'J. t.his /lat·e,.a fymptol11atk fever 
an oily pefrle to prevent the gum's caking: divide .. attends; .which is to be underftood as no· more thana 
tIle whole into 32 dofes, vi.z .. an ounce each dofe: ;.degl:ee}of febrile heat or irritability, dependan.t on the 
let one be givetl (:very day in the evening-feed. original, caufe, which. gradually c;t;afea as the. primary 

'Ot, TAKE of cinnabar of antimony, gum gnaiacurp, .. difeafe hi fOllfld to decline.·, . 
and Caftile Of. Venice foap,. of each half a, pound; .. From an affe6tion,of tbe different parts ~bove fpeci
faIt of tartar, four ounces: beat them up into a, .:.fied, variolls diforders enflle, which al'e treated of l1nder 
maf~, and give .. an O~lgce every day •. To ~hefe may .. their proper beads. Here we. have only. to confider 
be added very advantageoufly. ap ounce andc ;J.n.; that kind of cold .fixed .01;1 the lungs, which produces 
half of .camphor. cough ; al~d whkh,i(tlJ,ken in hs fi;ril: ilage, ~en~ralliY 

lEtbiops ~ineral, given to the quantity of half an . -YJeI.ds to 'Iery fimple remedies. . . 
ounce a-day, l~ ~ ver:y. ·goo.d fweetener and correC1:or;of. As (oon as the attack has beel1 Gbferved, bJe~d·ing 
the blood and JUlc·es;. but 11 has been obferved, after. fho!lld he infiamly perfurmed,acc~rding·to fympt0ITlS,1 
haVing been taken a week or ten days" to make,[ome uze, ./late, and.c0ndition; and the blood preferved a 
1l0J:Jes."fiabb.erJ al1d"upa~le to chew their hay aijd oats; . few h,ours, tQ afcenaill its !tate: . if livid or hJack, 
". w~ 

.-
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CollIs. with a coat of fize upon its furface, there is no doubt 
'~of its vifcidily, and of the obfrrncted circulation of 

that flaL:! through the finer velfels of the lungs. In 
three or four Illnlrs after bleediilb' gi\ e a 111a111 prepa
rod as follo\lis : 

T A K E of bran and,oats, equai parts. Penr on boil
ing water a fufficient quantity: then Hir inani(eed 
and liquorice powders, each one ounce; llonev. 
four ounces. In two hours after the mafh give' a 
gallon or fix quarts of foft water moderately warm, 
in which has been di!folved two Olillces of nitre. 

Thefe mafhes Mr T,aplin direCls to be "collliuued 
every night and morning, giving a moderate feed of 
dry oats in the mid(lle of the day, good fweet hay ill 
fmall quantitics, a"lld the fame proportion of nitre to be 
rep~ated ill the \vater after each maih. To thefe Inuit 
be added the necelfary regulations of good dreffing 
and gentle exerciCe, which in general fOOl! effect the 
eure of fuch colds as are counteraCled upon the firfr 
attack." 

To hll!nour thofe who are not futisfied without 
{orne forlllal compolltiuns, the following may be ex
hibited when the fever does not rnn high. 

PeRoral Horje-ba//; TAKE of [hefreih powders of 
anifeed, decampane, carraway, liquorice, ttlr
merick, and BOllr ofbrim!lolle, each three onnces; 
juice of liquorice four ounces, dilfolved in a fllffi.
c:enr quantity of :nollntain; faffron powdered half 
an Ollllce, .falad-oil and honey half a pOllnd, oil 
of anifecd one ounce: mix them tog:ether with 
wheat-flour enough to make them into a pafre. 

Or the following from Dr Bracken. 
TAKE ani[ced, carraway feeJ, and greater carda

m0ms, finely powdered, of each one ornce, flour 
of brimftone two ounces, turmerlck In fine powder 
one onnce and a half, faffron two grains, Spanilh 
jttice dilfol ved in water two ollnces, oil of anifeed 
half an ounce, liquorice poWder one ounce and a 
half, whcat-flowet: a fufficient quanlity to make 
into a ll:itfpafle by beating all the iffgredients 
wel! in a mortar. 

The[e balls conlift of warm opening ingredients: 
:tnd, given in fmall quantities, about lhe llze of a pul
let's egg, will encouragc a free perfpiration. 

To a horfe loaded wirh flelh, a rowel may fotnt?times 
Le nece{f.1.rY, as may alfo a gentle purge or two to fome 
when the di!lemp·cr is gone off. 

:When [he diforder has been negleaed, nnd made a 
rapU' pl'ogrefs, fbmlld the cough he violcnr and COll-

. fiant, the 110rfe very dull and refuIing his food, and 
the fymptomatic fever run high, the blood will eonfe
quently prove as before defcribed. In this cafe the 
fymptQmswiH not perhaps yield to the above plan fa 
foon as may be wifhed. It will therefore be neeelfary 

. to repeat the bleeding in two or three days at fartheR, 
according to circumfianees. The maflles may at the 
fame time be altered to equal parts of malt and bran, 
fcalded with boiling water; into which, wIlen nearly 
cool, enough for the manger, fiir elecampane, al'lifeed 
and liqnorice powders, each one onnce: this maili,. to 
be repeated every flight and morning: continuing alfo 
the noon-feed dry, and the nitre two ounces in the Wa
ter, as before direB:ed. By a due attention to thefe 
meafures, relief will [oon be obtained, and a cure ge
llerally effected in the courre of a few days: Whereas, 

"" 
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by delay or negleB:, a confirmed cough, anhn1a~_ bra- Fevera iu 
ken-wind, or confumptioll, may be tbe cfilnfequence. genc;rpl... 

:---'-
SECT. VIII. Of Fevers in general. 

I. THE fymptoms of a fever are, Great rentefs- . 
ne[s; the hode 1 anging from one end of his rack w 
the other; his flanks beat; his eyes are red and in
flamed; his tongue parched and dry; his breath is 
hot, and [mells tlrong; he lofes his appetite, and 
l1ibbles his hay, but does llot chew -it, and is fre
quently fmeHing to the ground; the whole body is 
hotter [han ordinary (thOLlgh not parched, as in [orne 
inflammatory diforders); he dungs often, little at a 
time, l1fually hard, and in fmall bits; he [0111C:"times 
Hales with difficu.lty, and his urine is high-coloured; 
and he [eems to thirft, but drinks little at a tinle and 
often; his pulfe beats full and hard, to 50 frrokes and 
upw:!tds in a minute. 

The firil: intention of cure is bleeding, to the ql1an
tity of two or three quarts, if the llOrfe is ll:rong and in 
good condition: then give him a Fint of the following 
drink, four times a-day; or an enince.of nitre, mixed' 
up into a: ball with hOliey, may be given thrice a-day 
inftead of the drink, and ,,,allied down with three or 
fonr horns of any fmall liq llor.· 

TAKE of baum, [age, and camomile-flowers, each I. 
handflll, liquorice-rool fliced half an ounce, faIt 
prune! or nitre three ounces; infllfe in two q!.lans 
of boiling water; when cold, ftrainoif, and fqueeze 
in to it the juice of two or three lemons, and 
fWeeten with hOlley;. 

As the chief ingredient to be depended on in this 
drink is the nitre, it IlJay perhaps be as well given in 
water alone; but as a horfe's fiamachis, foon palled, 
and he requires palatable medicines, the other ingre
dients may in that refpeCi: have their u[f". SoJeyfel for 
this purpore advifes two ounces of faIr of tartar, and 
one of fal ammoniac, to be dilfolved in two quarts of 
water, and mixed with a pail of common warer, add
ing a handful of bran or barley-flour to qualify the un
pleafant taa::: this may be given every day, and is a 
ufefu\ medicine. .. 

His diet {liould be fcalded bran, given in fmall auan
tities; which if he refufei, let him have dry]brall 
fprinkled with water: pur a handful of pickled bay 
into the rack, which a horfe will often eat when he 
will lonch nothing elfe; his water need not be much 
warmed, but fhould be given often and in fmall quan
tities : his cloathing {hould be moderate; too mlilch 
heat a,nd weight on a horfe being improp·er in a fever, 
which fcarce ever goes off ill critical fweats (as t hofe 
in the human body terminate), bnt by frrong perfpi. 
ration. 

If in a day or two he begins to eat his bnm 2nd 
pick a.little hay, this method with good nurfil1g will 
anfwer; but if he refufes to feed, more blood fhould 
be ta);;cn aivay, and the drinks continued; (0 which 
flJay be. added two or three drams of f;;ffron, avoiding 
at this time all hotter medicines.: the (ol:Jowing gryfi('r 
{liould be given, which may be repeated every day, 
efpecially if 11 is dllng is knotty ar dry. . 

TAX E two handfuls of marfhmaHows, and one of ca
'mollli1e flowers; fennel-feed an ounce; hoiLin 
three quarts of water ~o two; frrain off, audadd 

. , four 
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four Olinces af tre:lcle, and a pint of linfed Gil 
oi' anv commOl! oil. 

Two q'l~rts ofwait,r-grtl11, fa.t broth, or pot-liquor, 
with the rreacle and oil, will anfwer this purpofe; to 
whic h may be added a handful of faIt. T hefe forts of 
glY.ltt:rs are more proper than thofe with purging ill
gredients. 

The follllwing opening drink is very effectual itt 
thofe fevers; :lad mq be gi ven every other day, when 
the glyil:ers Ihould be omitred; but the nitre·balls or 
drink may be continued, except on dlOfe days thefe 
ue taken. 

TAKE of cre:Im of tartar and Gbober's fal'l:s, each 
four ounces; dilfolve in barley.water, or any o. 
ther li(lllor: an oonce or two oflenitive electuary 
may be added, or a dram' or two of powder of ja. 
lap, to quicken the operation in fome horfes. 

Four ounces of Glauber's falts, or cream of tartar, 
with the fame quantity of lenitive eleel:uary, may be 
given for the fame purpore, if tlle former IhOllid not 
open the body fufficiently. 

In foor or five days the horfe generally begins to 
pic;k his hay, and has a feeming relilh for food; tho' 
his flanks will heave pretty. much for a fortnight: yet 
tbe temper of his bo,dy and return of appetite fuow, 
that nothing more is requifitc to complele his reco· 
very rh,m walking him abroad in the air, and allow~ 
ing plenty of clean liuer torell: him in the fiable. 

This method of treating a fever is fimple, accord
ing to the laws of nat,ttre; and is confirmed by IGng 
e~perience to be infinitely preferable to the hot method. 

The intention h'ere is to leffen the quanthy of blood, 
promole the fccredon of urine and perfpiratioll, and 
cool and, diJ~lte the fluids in gen~ral. 
., 2. There is another forr of fever that horfesare fl1b
j eel: to, of a more complidlte4 and irregular nature 
than the former i which, if not ~roperly treated, often 
proves fatal. ; 

The ligns are, A flow fever, with languifuing, and 
great deprdlions: the horfe is fometimes inwardly hot, 
and outwardly cold; at other times hot all over, but 
not to any e'Xtreme ; bis eyes look moill and languid: 
he has a cOlHinual moill:llre in his moulh, which is the 
reafon he feIdom cares to drink, and 'When he does, it 
is but little at a time. He feeds but little, and leaves 
off as foon as he has eat a mOllt hflli or two; he moves 
his jaws in a feeblc 100fe manner, with an llnpleafant 
grating of his teeth; his body is commonly opell; his 
dung foft and moiit, but feJdom greafy ; his fialing is 
often irregular, fomerimes little, at other times pro. 
fLlfc, feldom high. coloured, but rather pale, with little 
or no fediment. 

When a horfe's aEPctite declines daily, till he refu
fes all meat, it is a bad fign. When the fever doth 
not diminilh, or keep at afland, but increafes, the 
cafe is thell dangerous: But when it fenfibly abates, 
and his month grows drier, the grating ofhiiteeth 
ceafes, h is appetite rn ends, and he takes to lie down 
(which perhaps hehas not done for,afonnight),[thefe 
are promifi'lg figns. A horfe in thefe fevers always 
run~ at tlte nofe, bllt not the kindly white difcharge, 
as in the breaking of a cold, bntof a reddilh or greenifh 
duLky colonr, and of a conliflencelike glue, and fiicks 
1ike turpen tine to the hail' on the illude of the noarils : 
If lhi,s turns toa glect of clear thin water, the horfe~s 
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lJide keeps open, :lod he J.I',id.i ;:1 Jds "pl'ctite j [hero 
are enlail! figns of recovuy. 

The various and irre:.!,ular fyll1pl'lfll~, ;j·:1t n,{ (·nd rhi" 
llow fever, require great fhll [0 dJl'n'l Ihe ('ilF, and 
morc knowledge at the fYJJlptOlll:, of hork:; <h['t;(fc; 

than the generality of gentlemen are ;!cf}llaihlcd wiil,. 
The experienced farrier fhouJd therefore be confulted 
alld attended la, in regard (0 the fYlllptoHl$; l!lIt very 
fddom as to the applicatiuil of the rLllle(~j', W) I ieh is 

generally above their comprell,:l1iion ; th()u;~lt it may 
be readily felected, by duly attending to the obferva
tions here inculcated. 

!,'jrft, then, a moderate quantilY of blood, Ilot ex
ceeding three pims, may be taken away, and repeated 
in proportion to his flrength, fullnefs, in'.V3rJ ['urcners, 
cough, or any tendency to intlamillation. Afrer this, 
the fever.drink firft abovementioned may be giveN, 
with the addition of an ounce of f!lake.root, and three 
drams of faffron and camphor dilfolved firft in a little 
fpirit of wille; the quantity of the nitre may be lelfen.
ed, and thefe increafed as the fymptoms indicate. 

The diet fhould be regular; no oat5 gi-ren, but fcald. 
ed or raw bran fprinkled; the hefi flavoured hay IhollJd' 
be given by handfuls, and often by band, as the horre 
fOllletimes cannot lift up his head to the rack. 

As drinking is fo ab{olutely necelfary to dilute the 
blood, if the horre refllres to drink fredy of warm wa· 
ter or gruel, he mull be indulged with having the chill 
only taken offby franding in the fiable: nor will any 
inconvenience enrtle, but oftener an advantage; for the 
naufeous warlluh of water, forced on horfes for a time, 
palls their ftomachiii, and takes away their appetites, 
which the cold water generally refiores. 

Should the fever after this treatment increa1e, the 
horfe feed little, fiale often, his urine 'being tnin and 
pale, and his dung fometimes loofe, and at olher times 
hard; Ilwuld Ihe moifiore in hig mOllth continue, his 
tkin beingfometimea dry and at others moifi, with his 
coat looking flar~ing aod furfeited: upon thefe irre. 
gular fymptoms, which denote great danger, give the 
following balls, or drink» for in thefe cafes there is no 
time to be lofi. 

TAKE of c.ontraycrva·root, myrrh, and fnake-root, 
powdered, each two drams; [affron one dram, mi
thridate or Venice treacle half an ounce ; make 
into a ball with honey, which. filould be given 
twice or thrice a.day, with two or three horns of 
an infltfion offnake·root fweetened with honey; 
to a pint and a half of which may be added half 
a pint oftl'eacle-water or vinegar, which latter 
is a medicine of excellent ufe in all kinds of in • 
.tlammatory and putrid diforders, either external 
or internal. 

Shoulcl thefe balls not prove foccefsfLd, add to each 
a dram of camphor, and, where it can be afforded, to 
a horfe of value, the fame quantity of caaor. Or the 
following drink may be fubfiitute9 in their nead for 
fome days. 
. T A K E conrrayerva and f!lake- root of each two 

ounces, liquorice-root one ounce, faffron two 
drams; infufe in tWO quarts of boiling water clofe 
covered for two hours; {\rain l!Jif, an add half a 
pint of difiilled vinegar, four ounces of fpirit of 
wine, wherein half an ounce of camphor is diffol. 
veJ, and two ounces oJ mithridate or venice, 

Q. treacle; 

t ~! 
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Fevers in treacle; give :l pint of this drink eV,ery fOllr, {ix, 
General. Qr eiiTb t homos, 
~ Should the horfe be cofl:ive, rec{lurfe mufl: be had tG 

glyilers, or the opening drink: ihould he purge, takt: 
care not to fllpprefs it, ~f moderate; but if, by con
tinuance, the horfe grows feeble, add diafcordi1ll1l to 
his drinks, infl:ead of the mithridate; if it increafes, 
give more potent remedies. 

Let it be remembered, that camphor is a very power
ful and effeCtual medicine in thefe kinds of putrid fe
vers; being both aCtive and :lttc,nuating, and particu
larly calculated to promote the fecretiolls of urine and 
perfpiration. 

Regard fhould alfo be had to his fialing; which if 
in roo great quantities, fo as manifeftly to deprefs his 
fpirits, {hould be controlleJ by proper reilrigems, or 
by prep;;.ring his drinks with lime-water. If, on the 
contrary, it happens that he is tOO remifs this way, al;d 
it ales 10 little as to occalion a fulnefs and fwelling 'of 
the body and legs, recol1rfe maybe had to the follow. 
jng driHk : 

TAKE offalt prunella, or nitre, one ounce; juniper
berries, and Venice turpentine, of each half an 
onnce: make iowa ball with oil of amber. 

Give him two or three of thefe balls, at proper in
tervals, with a decoCl:i.oll of madh-malJows fweetened 
with honey. 

Bur if, notwithfl:anding the method we llave laid 
down a greenilh or reddifh gleet is difcharged from his 
nofirils, with a frequent fneezing; if he continues to 

lofe his fldh, Ilnd becomes hide-bound; if he altoge
ther fOJ'fakes bis meat, and daily grows weaker; if he 
{wells abollt the joints, and his eyes looked fixed and 
dead; if the kernels under his jaws fwell, and feel 
100fe: if his tail is raifed, and quivers; if his breath 
fmells ilrong, and a purging en rues with a difcharge 
of fetid dark··coloured matter; his cafe may [hen be 
looked on as defperate, and all future attempts [0 fave 
him will be fJ'uitlefs. 

The figns of a horfe's recovery are known by his hide 
keeping open, and his {kin feeling kindly; his ears and 
feet will be of a moderate warmth, and his eyes 'briik: 
and lively; his nofe grows clean :wd dry; his appetite 
mends, he lies down well, and both ilaies and dungs 
regularly. 

Be carefnl not to overfeed 11im on his recovery: let 
llis diet be light, feeds fmall, and increafed by degrees 
as he gets fir;ength; for, by .overfeeding, horfes have 
frequent relapfes or great fllrfeits, which lJ.re always 
difficult of Cllre. 
. If this fever lhould be brought to intermit, or prove 

ofll1e inteJ"mitting kind, immediately after the fit is 
over give an ounce of Jefuit's bark, and repeat it every 
fix hOllrs rill the horre has taken four or fix onnces: 
fllOlll.' eruptions or fwellings appear, they ought to be 
enco;lr;Jged ; for they are good fymptoms at the decline 
of a {ever, dellote a termination of the diilemper, and 
that no fnrrhermcdicines are wanted. 

The true reafons, perhaps, why fo many llOrfe5 mif
carry in fevers, are, that their mailers, 01' doctors, will 
110t WJttwirh patience, and let nature have fair play; 
r hat they generally neglect bleedingfllfficiently at firft ; 
and are conflantly forcing down fugar-fops, or other 
foa.1, in a horn, as if a horfe muil be ilarved in a few 
clays if he did not eat: ,hen they ply hiw twice o.r 
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.thrice a-day .with.hot medicines and [piri~uQus drinks, ,Fevers in: 
which (excepting a very few.cafes) lIilla be extremely genecal. 
pernicious to a hor[e, whofe dict is naturally limple. ~ 
and whofe fiomach and blood, unacclailollled to fuch. 
hearing medicin,es, muil·be greatly injured, and with~ 
.ol\l douht are often inflamed by fur h treatment., 

Dilute the blood with plenty of water, ,or white 
drillk:: let his diet be warm bran-mafhes, and his hay 
fprinkled. Should the fever rife, which will be known 
by the fymptoms above defcribed,give him an ounce 
of nitre lhrace a-day in his ,Yater, or made up in a ball 
with honey. Let his body be kept cool and open, wit11 
the opening ,drInk, given twice or thrice a~weel>.; or 
an ounce of f:llt of tartar may be given, every day, 
diifolved in his water, fur that p~lrpole, omittillg 
then [he niLre. After a week's treatment in this 
manner, the cordial ball may be ginn once or twice 
a-day, with an infuli.on,6f liqhJtice-root f".eelened 
with honey; to which may be ad(td, when the. phlegm, 
is rough, or cough dry an,d pufky, a quarter of a pmt 
of lin feed or fallad oil, and the. fame quantity of oxy
mel fquills. 

This following cooling purge is very proper to give 
at the dedine of the di1temptr, and may be rcpea:ed 
three or four times. 

TAKE two ~unces 'Offenua, anjfeed and fenne1lmvi. 
fed each hal f an ol1n,ce; fait of t,artarthre.e drams; 
let thcm infllfe two hours in a pint of boiling \\'a
ter; !train off, and diifolve ill i l three OUlIces of 
Glauber's faIt, and two of cream of tartar; ,give 
for a dofe in the morning. 

The purge generally works before night vea-y .gen
tly; . and in fevers, and all inflammatory dIiorders, is 
infillilely preferable to any other phyflc. 

Before we c1ufe this feaion on fevers, it may be no 
improper hint to the curious, 10 take notice, that a 
horfe's'pulfe {hol1ld more particularly be attended to 
than iscuilomary, as a proper dlimate ll'ay thereby he 
made both of the degrceandviolence of the {ever pre
fent, by obfervillg the rapidity of the blood'5 motion, 
and the force that the heart and arteries labour with 
to propel it round. The higheIl: calcuIati{)ll tbat has 
been made of the quicknefs ofrhe pulre in a healthy 
horfe, is, that it heats abo'ftt 40 fhokes in a mil1!He; 
fo that in proportion to the increafe above this num
ber, tte fever is riLing. and if fartherincreafed to aboVt/; 
50 the fever isvery high. 

How often the pulfe beats in a minute mayeafily 
be difcovered by meafuring the time Vvith a liop. 
watch or minute fand.glafs, while your hand is laid 
Vll the horfe's Ilear fide, 01' YOllr fingers on any artery 
thofe which run up all each fide the ntck are gene
ra]]y to be fcen bealing, as "til as felt a little above 
the cheft; and one Withinlide each leg may be traced 
with the finger. 

A due attention to the pulfe is fa impor!ant an ar~ 
ticle, in order to form a proper judgment in feven, 
tllat it would appear amazinp; jt has (omuch been 11C

gleCl:ed, if one did not recollect, that the generality of 
farriers are fo egregiouOy ignorant, that they have no. 
,manner of conception of the bluod's circulation, nor ill 

general have they ability enough [0 difiingniOl thedif
ference between an artery and a vein.-WitJl fIlCh 
pretty gnardians do we intruil the heaJtils and lives of 
the moil val!lable of animals l 
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Pleurify, ,~~~qT. IX. ,Of a Pldtlri/i, /Jllrllll~ Inflammation if the 
Jllflamma- .' ,,~tingj, r/;'c. 
ti'OIl of '~~$! , • 

I.ungs,&:c. I. THES,E diforders havcfcarce been mendaned by 
.'--v-- any writer on farri,ery before Mr Gibfon; who, by fre-

quently examining the carcafes of dead horCes, found 
thero fubjeCl: to the: different killds of inflammations 
here defcribed, , : 

In order to dill:inguiih thefe dirorders froro others, 
we {hall defcribe the fym}?toms in Mr Gibfou's own 
words. 

R 

,H A pleurify, then, which is all inflammation of the 
pleura ; an~I a peripneumollY, which is an inftamn1a
don of the lungs; have fymptoms very much alike; 
with, this differ~nce only, that iu a pleuriry a hurfe 
!hows great nnealinefs, and (hifts abom from pbce tQ 
place ;rh,e fever, which at fi..ril is moderate) rifes flld
denly very high; in the beginning he often il:rivesto 
lie do\vn, but fiares up a,gain immediately, and fre
quently H11'nS his head towards the affecre,d fide, which 
has.caufed many to mi!1ake a pleuriti c diforder for the 
gripes, .this lign being common 10 both, though with 
this pifferenc;e; in the gripes, a hor.fe frequenrlY.1ies 
clown alld rolls; and, when they are violent, he will 
afro have convuHi ve twitches,. his eyes being mrned llIl, 
and his Jimbs ftretched out, as jf he were dying; bis 
ears and fet:t arefQmetimes occafionally hot, and fome
times ,as cold as ice; he falls i1lt,o profllfi:: [weats, and 
then into cold, damps; firives, of ten to fl~le and dung, 
but with great p;tin and difficulty; which fymptoms 
generaIly continue till he has fome relief: but, in a 
pleuriCy, a 40rfe's e:<rs and feet are, always burning 
11Ot, his mouth pal'cbed.al}d dry, hi~ pulfe hard and 
quick: even fometimes, when he is nigh dying, his 
fever i~coFitillued \lnd increaung ; and though in the 
hegil1ning he makes many mations to lie down, yet af
terwards he .rdns baak as f.ar as his collar will permit, 
and rn,!ke~ npt the ka{l offer .to change hi:; pofiure, but 
frands pandng with-i-fhprt {lops, .and a ditpofition to 
cough, till he has fomie relief, or drops down. 

" In an inflammation of rhe lungs, feveral of th~ 
fymptoms ,i1reJh~ fame ;' only in the beginning. 11e is 
lefs active, an~ never offers to lie down during the 
wljo1e rillIe of his fic;l<'):H:(s;: his fever is ilrong, breath
ing difficult, ;l11d attended with a thort cough: and 
whereas, in a pleurify, a,borfe's mouth 'is genera,lly 
parched .and d~y; iIi an inflammation of the lungs, 
when a horfe's mOllth 1S. open, a ropy ilime will run 
Ollt ill abundance; .be gleets alfo at t.be nofe al'eddilh 
or yellowifh ~ater, which f1;ickslike glue (Q the inude; 
of his noilrils. . 

" In a plenrify, a horfe heaves and works violently 
at his flanks, wirh great refileffnefs, and for the moll: 
part his belly is tuc;ked up: but in an inflammation of 
rhe lungs, he alw,ays fhows fulners; the 'working of 
his flanKS is re.guHr, except after drinking and fhifting 
his poilLire; . and his ears al~d feet are for the moil pare 
cold, and often in damp fw!:ats." 

2, The CLIre of both thefe !iiforders is the fame. In 
the beginning a ilrong horfe m.ay lote Jhree quarts of 
hlood, ~he next day two quarts more;. and, if fymp
tom~ do not ~lilate, the bleedings mufi be repeated, a 
quart at a time; for it is fpeedy, large; and quick-re
peated bleedings tJut! are in thefe cafes. chiefly tobe d e
pended on. BlIt if a llorfe h·as had any previous weak. 
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nefs,. or is old, YOll mull: bleed him in lets quantities, Pleurify, 
and oftener. Mr Gibfon recommends rowels on each J~tlamfl11ah· 

. bril . tion 0 t e fide tbe breail, and one on the belly; and a I. ermg I •iiJJgs, &c., 
Qitment to he rnbbed all over his brilket upon the --.,--. 
fOl'emofi ribs. . 

The diet and medicines thould be botb cooling, at-. 
teuua.tillg, relaxing, and diluting. After the opera-
tion of bleeding, therefore, Mr Taplin'll< direCts it to • Gent!~
have ready fome bran and very fweet bay qlt fmall, and man's Sfa

fcalded together; which place hot iu the manger, that ble mreclo-, 
the fumes may be imbibed as an internal fomcntatiGn ry, p. 7.15· 
to relax the rigidity of the glands, and ex~ite a dif. 
charge from the nofirils fo fOOll as poillble. The very 
nature of this cafe, and the danger to whic11 the horfe 
is expoferl, fufliciently point out tht: propriety and con-. 
fifiency of fxertil1.g all poffible alacrity to obtain relief, 
or cOlllltera.Ct the difeafe in its firfl fiage: therefore let 
the fumigation of fcalded bran and ll~y, be repealed 
every fOlll" or five 1100rs, al~d the follow5ng decoCtio!1 
prepared wi\hom delay: , . 
. "PEARL barley, raifins fplit, and Turkey figs lIiced," 

each lix Oll:1ces; fiick liquorice brnifed, two oun
c~s. Boil thefe in a gallon of water till red need 
to three quarts; firain off; and, while ll01, nir ill 
one pound of honey, and, wIlen cold, a pint of 
dillilled vinegar; giving an ounce of ,nitre in a 
pint of this decoclion every four, five, or fix 
hqurs, according to the f1;ate and inweter&cy of the 
difeafe. 

" If relief is not ohtained fo Coon as expeCted, and 
the horfe is coHive, give a glyfler, with 

"Tw? quarts of common gruel; coarfe fllgar fix 
ounces: Glauber fal [s four ounces; tinC!ure of 
jalap twu ounces; and a quarter of a pint of oliye 
oil. This mnil be repeated ev'ery 24 hours, ot' 
oftener, jf neceffary. 

" Should tbe fymtoms fiill continue violent, widl
out difcovering any !iglls of abatement; after waiting 
a lJroper time for tbe effeCl: of previous adIl1il1ifiratiofls, 
let tbe bleeding be repeated, in qllantity propo.rtipned 
to the ,urgency of fymptoms,. continl1~L1g the decoCtiqn 
and nitre every three or four hours,~'and repeating the 
gly£ler if plentiful evacuations 11ave not been obtlined 
by the former injection. 

" The·diluting drink, before prefcribed, is introdu;
c;ed here in preference to a ball, that its medicinaleffi~ 
caey may be expedirioufly conveyed to· the feat of dif. 
cafe •. ·· So foon as the wHhed-for advantages are obfer
ved, and the predDminant and dangerous (YlDptoms be
gin to fuhfide, when he labours lefs in refpiralion, is 
hrifker in appearance, heaves lefs iu the fIan!);, dungs 
frequently, fiales freely, runs at the nofe, eats his warm 
maihes of fcalded bran, with four ounceii of honey to 
each, and will drink thin gruel for his common drink 
(in each draught of which iholl~d be dilfolved two oun
ces of cream of tartar) ; in [hort., fo foon as every ap-, 
Hearance of danger is difpelled, the' management may 
be the fame as in a common cold; giving one of the 
following balls every morning for a fortnight, leaving 
off tbe mafues and diluting drink by degrees, and vary. 
ing th e mode of treatment as aircumll:ancesmay diCtat e. 

H(:asTILE foap,lixounces; gunlammoniacllm, two 
o.unces ; anife and cummin feeds (in poWder),. 
.each four ounces; honey fufficient to rorm tIle 
mafsl which divide into a dozen b,dls. 

Q. 2 a To 
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t'lelU'ify. t, To prevent any in effeCts that may arife from the 
l~flalnma- bad condition of the matter that has fo long-overloaded 
~on of ~e the veffels Of the lungs, ftlch as the formation of ul
~. cers, knots, or tuhercles, the bea method will bf, fo 

foon as the h(')rfe (with great care, gentle exercife, mo
derate and regular feeding) has recovered in a tolerable 
degree his natural firength, to put him upon the fol
lowing gentle courfe of phyfic; and it will become 
more immediately necdfary, where the horfe bears a
bout him remnants of the diftemper, either ill a gleet 
from the nofe, rattling in his throat, difficulty of 
!;reathing, or heaving in the flanks. 

"SOCOTORINE aloes nine drams; rhubarb and jalap 
each a dram and a half; gum ammoniacum, 
calomel, and ginger, each a dram; oil (.f juni
per fixty drops; fyrup of buckthorn fu:fficiem to 
make a ball. 

" Six clear days or more, if the horfe is weak, fuould 
~e allowed between each dofe." 

There is alfo an external pleurify, or inflammatioll 
&f the mufcles between the rib!), wllich, when not pro
perly treated, proves the foundation of that diforder 
called the chejJ-Jounder; for if the inflammation is not 
djfperfed in time, and the vifcid blood and juices fo 
attenuated by internal medicines that a free circulil· 
tion is obtained, fuch a fiifi"nefs and inaCtivity will re
main on thefe part~, as will not eafily be removed, 
and whica is geuerally known by the name of chefl
founder. 

The figns of this inflammation, or external pleurify, 
are a ftiffaefs of the body, ilioulders, and fore-legs; 
attended fometimes with a. iliort dry cough, and a 
thrinking when handled in thofe parts. 

illccdmg,lofr pecrorals,attenllunts,and gentle purges, 
are the internal remedies; and, externally, the parts 
affeCted may be batheC!l with equal parts of fpirit of fal 
ammoniac and ointment of marilimallows or oil ef ca
momile. 

Thefe outward inflammations frequently fall into the 
infide of lhefore.leg, and fometimes near the ilioulder j 
forming abfceffes, which terminate the diforder. 

SECT. x. Of a Cough, and LjJhma. 

T:a E confcqutnces of colds negleCted or injudicioully 
n'cated, are fetlled habitual coughs, afthmas, broken
wind, and confumption. 

Of coaghs two are chiefly diflingniilied. The olle 
15100[e, almoll. continual, and increa-fing to violence 
upon the leafr motion: the other is a iliort dry cough. 
preceded by a llU1ky hollow kind of wheeziflg, as if 
refph·ation was obfiruCted by fragments of hay or corn 
tetained in the paffdge. This laft is tbe kind of 
,;ough called ajJhma by moft writers, and for which' 
mercurial purges have been recommentfed. Thefe, 
JlOWtVer, Mr Taplin obferves, may perhaps be exhibi
ted with more propriety after the adminiftration of a 
courfe of tlYe folJ.owing balls, fuonld they fail in Ihe de. 
fired effeCt. Bleeding muft be firfr performed, and oc
cafional1y rtpt-Jted, in fmall quantities, till the glandular 
j·nfiammatioll and irritability are allayed, and the blood 
fo aucnnated by the confrant nfe of nitre, as to ren
OH the circulation free through the finer veffels of 
[~ie lungs, from the obflruttionsin which all the diffi.. 
~uhie~ l)rowH~. Bl!;{ld~ng having tlken rlace with the 
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necdfatytircumfpeCtion as to quantily; jet the two Cough and 
ounces 01 nitre be given plTnctually every night and Aftloma. 
morning in the water, as particularized under .the ar-~ 
tiele Colds, continuing one of the following balls every 
morning for a fortnightcOr three weeki, that a fair and 
elecHive trial may be obtained. 

Detergent Pefioral BaIlJ-TAKE of Cafiile foap,ani. 
feed, and liquorice powders, each five ounces; 
Barbadoes tar, fIx ounces; gum ammoniacum, 
three ounces; balfam of Tolu, one ounce; honey 
(if required) to make a mafs; which divide into a 
dozen balls. 

If there fuould appear' no abatement of the fymp
toms after the above trial, bleeding muft be repeated, 
and mel'curials had recourfe to. Mr Taplin advifes 
" two dofes of mercurial phyfic to be given eight days 
apart, and prepared by the addition of a dram and a 
half of calomel to either of the purging balls (under the 
articles of purging) beft calculated for the horfe's 
firength and condition. After which repeat the above 
peCtoral balls, with the addition of gum myrrh, Ben
jamin and Veniee turpentine, each two ounces; divi
ding the mafs into balls of two ounces each, repeating 
them every morning till the above proportioll (with 
thefe additions) are totally confumed." 

The other kind, or that long Joud hollow cough 
which is almofr inceifant, and cominually increaling 
upon the Ie aft hurry in exercife, proceed's equally froin 
irritability and the action of the 11imy mucus upon the 
glands in refpiration, as well as the vifcidity and flug
giili motion of the blood through the finer paffage~ ; 
but yields to remedies with much lefs difficulty than the 
afthmatic. In this cafe, as in the ether, blc:edin:r muft 
be premifed, and followed by a malh compound~d of e
qual parts of bran and oats, into which muft be frirred 
and diffolved, while hot, honey four ounces. This math. 
mnfr be repeated, with two ounces of nitre in the wa
ter, without intermiffion, every night and morning j gi. 
ving alfo every morning the following baU,being an 
improvement by Mr. Taplin upon the Cfrdilll ~Ill/ of 
Braken. ' 

T AXE Turkey figs, Spanifh liquorice, anifeed, anti 
liquorice powders, each four ounces; carraway 
feeds, elecampane, and anifated balfam, each two 
Oilnces; faffron,. ginger (in powder), anE! oil of 
anifeed, each fix drachms; 'honey fu:fficient 10 
form tlie mafs; and divide into twelve balls; of 
which let one be given every morning. 

The figs and faffron are to he beat to a pane iN the 
mortar previous to their incorporation witI! the other 
articles, the Spanifu liquo ice is to be foftened o\,er 
the fire by boiling in a'fmall qnal'ltity of fpring.water, 
and the whole of the ingreJiems mixed in a proper 
manner. "Thefe balls (fays uur author) are power
fully cordial and refiorative; they premOle glandular 
excretion, warm and frimulare the fiomach to the ex~ 
pulfioll of wind, enliven the circnlation, aNd invigorate 
the whole frame, as has been fufficirr-tly afcertained hy 
their infiamaneous eflC:CI: in the chafe, \\ here their ex
cellence has been repeatedly efiabJifurd ; but more par
ticular ill deep [warn py countries) when, after a fevere 
burft, or a repetitiol1of [trongJeaps, tht horfe has been 
fo off his wind, or in faa, nature: {o exhalliled, as nOt 
to be able to proceed a [hoke farther; theimmedic!e 
adminiitratioll ·~f a lingle b;ll! has }lot oilly affo.rcleJ in·· 

italll.. 
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diforder, bleed Mm, 3Hd give hiRllhc mc(€ul'ial pllyfic Broken 
above p.refcribed, which !bonld be repealed two or Wind'. 

lSr.oken 
Wind. 

'---v----' 

fiam relief, but the harre:: gone through the day with 
his ufual alacrity." 

Before cloling this feCljon, it may be necelfary to 
obferve, dllll young horfes are fubjeCt to coughs all 
cuttinO' their teeth; their eyes alfo are affeCted from 
thef<l~e !:ough. In thefe c:tfes always bleed; and if 
the cough is obilinatc, repeat it, and give warm mafhes; 
which, in general, are alone fufficiellt ta remove this 
eomplaint. 

SECT. XI. Of a BroKen Tl'ind. 

THlS diforder, Mr Gibfon is inclined to think, fre
l!J.uelllly originates from injudicious or hafiy feeding of 
young horfes for fale; by which meanc; the growth of 
tlle lungs, and all the contents within the chell, are fa 
filcreafed, and in a few years fo preternaturally enlar
ged, that the cavity of the cheft is not capacious enough 
for them to expand themfelves in and lleriorm their 
functions. 

A narrow contraCted cheft with large lungs may 
fometimes namrally be the caufe of this diforder: and 
it has been obferved, that horfes rifing tight years old 
are as liable to this difiemper, as, at a certain period 
af life, men are to fall into afilllnas, confl1mptions, and 
chronic difeafes. 

The reafon why it becomes more apparent at this 
av, may be, that a horre comes to his full ftrengch 
~hd maturity at this time; at fix, he commonly finifu
es his growth in height; after that time he lets down 
hi"s belly and fpreads, and all his parts are grown to 
their full extent; fo that the preffure on the ltUlgs and 
midriff is now more increafed. 

Hut how little weight foever thefe reafons may have, 
repeated diffections have given ocular proofs of a pre
ternatural largenefs, not only of the lungs of broken
winded horfes, but of their heart and its bag, and of 
the membrane which divides the chell; as well as of 
a remarkable thinnefs in the diaphragm or midriff. 
This difproportion has been oeferved to be fa great, 
that the heart and longs have been almofi of twice 
their natural fize, perfeaIy fOl1nd, and without any 
u1ceratio:t whatever, or any defeCt in the winei-pipe or 
its glands. Hence it appears, that this enormOllS fize
of t~le lungs, and the fpaclI they OCCllPY, by hindering 
the free action of the midriff, is the chief caufe of tbis 
diforder: and as the fubfiance of the lun~s was fonnd 
more fIefuy than ufllal, they. of courfe mufi IOft'a'gnat 
deal of their fpring and tone.' ' 

Whoever confiders a broken· wind in this Jigbr,muft 
()wn that it may be reckoned among the incurable dif. 
tempers of horfes; and that all' the beaA:ed pretenfions 
to cure are vain and frivolous, fince the ulmofi fkiUcan 
amount to no more than now and then palliating the 
fymptoms, and mitigating their 'Violence. 

We !ball therefor'tt.only lay down fuch methods as 
may probably prevent'this diforder, when pllrfucd in 
time. Bilt if they fhouW not fucceed, we lhalJ offer 
rome remedies and rules [0 mitigate its force, and make 
a: horfe as,llfrfnl as pollible under [,his malady. 

It is ufn .. l, befJre a broken· wind appears. for a horfe 
to have a dry obfiin:ltc cough, without any viliblc fick· 
nefs 01' lofs of appetite; but, on the contrary, a difpo. 
fition to foul feeding, eating the litter, and drinkinK 
much water. 

lnorder then to prevent) as l1!ucb as polIible.,. thia 

three limes. ~ 
Tlle following balls are then to be taken for fame 

time, whicll have been found extremely efficacious ill 
removing obftillate coughs. 

TAKE aurum mofaicum, finely powdered, eight oun
ces; myrrh and elecampane, powdered, each 
four oUllces; anifeeds and bay· berries, each an 
ounce i fafiron, half an ounce; make into balls 
with oxymel fquills. 

The aurum mofaicum is made of equal parts of quick
filver, lin, fal ammoniac, and fulphur. We give (his 
medicine as ftrongly recommended by Mr GiMon; but 
how fa.r the aurum llIofaicum may Iwntribute to its ef. 
ficacy, may perhaps juftly be difpllted: as a fubHiture 
in its room, therefore, for this purpofe, we recommend, 
the fame quantity of powdered fquills, or gum ammo
niacum, or equal parts of each. 

Broken-winded horfes fhould eat fparingly of hay, 
which as well as their corn may be wetted with cham
ber-lye, or fair water; as this will make them lefs cra-
ving after water. . 

The vulatile faIts in the urine may make it prefer
able to water, and may be the rea/on why garlic is 
fellnd fa efficacious in thefe cafes; two or t 1; ree cloves 
given at a time in a feed, or three ounces of garlic 
bruifed, and boiled in a quart of milk and waler, an4 
given every other morning for a fortnight, having been 
found very ferviceable; for by warming and ftimllla
ting the folids, and diffolving the tenaciolls juices whieh 
choke up the veffels of the Jungs~ thefe complaints are 
greatly relieved. 

Careful feeding and moderate c:xercife has greatly 
re-lieved broken-\vinded horfes-. 

Horfes fent to grafs in order to be cured of an o1.:~ 
fiinate cough, have often retllrned completely broken
winded, where the pafiure has been rich and fuccll
lent, fo that they have had thdr bellies confialltly flllL 
As the ill confcquences therefore cire obvious, where 
you have not the conveniency of turning' out your 
horfe for a confiancy, you may foil him for a month 
or two with young green barley, tarcs, or any other 
young herbage. 

To purlive thick· winded horfes, Barbadoes and 
common tar have often been given with fnceds, to the: 
quantity of tWO fpoonfuls, mixed with the yolk of an 
egg" diffolved in warm alc, ar.d givcn fafting two or 
three times a week,. efpecially thofe days yeu hunt or 
tra-vd. 

But in order ro make all thefe forts of horfes ef alloy' 
real fervice to YOll, the grand point is to have a parti
cular regar.d to their diet, ohferving a jLl/t e.:onomy 
both in that and their exercife i g~ving but a moderate' 
qnantity of hay, corn or water, alt a time, anti moW:
ening the former, to prevent their requiring too ml:ch 
of the lauer, and never txerciling them but with mo
deration, as has before been oDferved. The follOWing 
alterative ball may be giv\:n once a fortnight or three 
weeks, and as it operates very, gently, and requiJ t$ no 
confinement blu on thofe days it is given whtn W~'TliJ 
meal and warer are neceffary, it may be cOlltinued for' 
two cr three months. 
·TEKE focotorine albes lix drams; myrrh, galll3ltUl'D, 

, "al1d.amm(t)nlacllm, of each two drams;, hay-b~;,
n(>~, 
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ries half an ounce: make into a ball wi,th a fpoou
ful of oil of amber, and afufficient quantity ()f fy-
rllp of buckthorn. ' 

Mr Taplin "Ii',' es the idea i'f overgrown lungs, 
and fuggells the following as grounds of ' a more 1'a
,ional opinion concerning the fOllrce of this difeafc:. 

(( Whether horfts who have been in the habit of 
full or foul feeding, with a very trifling portion of ex
er~i[e, and without any internal cleanling from evacu
a~lons, cOillpu\iiveIy obtained by purgatives or diure
tiCS, may not conltantly engender a quantity of vifcid, 
tough, phlegmatic, matter; which accumulating by 
110',v degrees, may fo clog and fill up fome ot that in
finity of minute paffages with which the lungs are 
known to abound, as probably to ob!l:ruc1lhe air vef
f~ls in their necelfary expanllonfor the office of refpi
ration? And whether this very probable obilruction or 
partial fupprcffion may not in fudden, hafiy, and long 
continued exertions, rupture odJcrs, ana by fuch 
Iocal denciwcy affect the elafiicity of the whole 1 The 
probability .• aud indeed great ~ppearatlce of tbis pro
grcfs, h:ls ever influenced me forcibly to believe, that 
fuch obfl:rucl;iollS once formed, the evil accumulates, 
liJI a multiplicity of the veifds become impervious, 
and render the lungs, by their conilant accumulation 
and diitent~on, to,o rigid for the great and necdfary 
purpofe of refpirarion." 

That ruch a defeCt may fometime, occur, as a cheft 
too narrow for lungs of an uncommon exten{ion, that 
coniHtlltc naturally what are called thick-winded harfts, 
our author does not deny: in which cafes it is ilgreed, 
there is no hope of a cure, nor lcarcely of any allevia
tion. But he will by no means admit the above defor
mity to be a cafe of common occurrence, far lefs that 
it is the univerfalor even molt ordinary caule of bro
ken wind. 

" It cannot but be obferved (fays he) what an anx
ious ddire a broken-winded borfe always difplays to ob
tain water; a felf-evident conviCtion he is rendered un
eary by fome glutinous adhefive internal fubilance, that 
inHillCt alone l'rolilpts tbe animal to expeCt drinking 
may wa!].) away: on the contrary, if, as Banlet and 
Gibfoll fuppofe, 'the lungs are too large for the chell:,' 
every thing that increafes the bulk of tbe abdomen or 
vifcera (and confequcntly the preifLire upon the dia
phragm) mufl: increafc the dirquietude, which is na
tnral to believe from the fagacity of animals in other 
inllances, they would in this mofr carefully avoid." 

Mr Taplin thereforeconcJudes, that if his hypothe
fis is founded in faCt (which circl1mllances will not al
low him the leaft reafon to doubt), a cure may certain
ly be expeCted, Pfovided the attempt is made upon the, 
firfr appearance of the difeafe; though he does not 
hold out the prob~bility where the original caufe has 
been o( long ilanding, aqdno attempts made to re-
lieve. , 

III attempting thecux:e, the natural and obvious in
dications are, To promote the necdraryevacu~tions ill 
the firft infiance, to attellnate the vifcidity of the 
glutinous llb{l:ruCted matter, and to deterge the paifages 
by a ililliulation of tpe, folids. Bleeding is therefore 
the firfr meafure; and it ought to be repeated at pro
per intervals in moderate quantities, till divefied of tIle 
coat of {ize and livid appearance that are certain iigns 
Qf the lungs being obLb'ueted either by yifcidity or in-

flammation. Afterbleeding, the norfe ronA go thro' Conrum~' 
a regular courfe of the mild purging balls, ,prefcribed ti.olil. 

after recovery from plenrify. They are flightly im~ '--v---' 
pregnated with mercurial particles, and blended with, 
the gums form a molt excellent medic;ine for the pur-
pofe. In three days after the operation of the third 
dyle, Mr Taplin direCts to begiI~ upon I'he foJlowing, 
detergent ballamics, and continue _to give one ball eve .. 
ry morning, fo long as may be thu'ught neceH~ry to 
form a fair opinion ,whether the advantage is gained or 
relief likely to be obtained.' - ' 

TAKE, of the beft white foap eight ounces;;, ,gum 
gnaiacum and ammoniacllm, each three. ounces;, 
myrrh and Benjamin, ani feed and liquol'ice, each 
tWoOUl1ces; balfam ofPerLl, TaIll, and oil of a· 
nifeed, each half an ounce; Barbadoes tar fuf1i~ 
cient to make a mafs, which .Jivide into twenty 
balls. . 

It is neceifary to be ilriCtly obfel'ved, that during 
this courfe, 11ay and water are to be di[pel~[ed wi:h a 
very fparing hand, [0 as to prfvent 1.00 greatan accn
mulation in the {,tomach or inteilines, t.hat an obferva· 
tion may be made Wit\1 the greatefl: certainty, whether 
any hopes of fllccefs from medicine may be ju£lly en
tertained ; if not, farther expence will be urradvifable, 
as it will appear after fueh trial, <\11 incurable_ lnalap'Y 
at all events, arrd only [u[ceptible of palliation. 

SECT. XII. Of a Conjumption •. 

WHEN a confumption proceeds from a defelCj; in a 
horfe's lungs or any principal bowel, the eyes look 
dull; the ears and feet are mofily hot; he coughs fnarply 
by fits; fneezes mnch, and frequently groans \virhit; 
his flanks have 2 quick motion: he gl.ects often at [he 
nofe, and fometimes thrl!lws ont a ydlowilh curdled 
matter; and he has little appetite to hay, but will eat. 
corn, after which he generally grows hot. 

As to the cure, one of the principal things is bleed
ing in f mall quantities (a pint, or pint and half, from 
fome herfes is fufficiel1t), which Ihauld be repeated as 
often as the breath is more than ordinarily opprdfed. 
PeCtorals may b.e given to palliate prtfent fymptoms ; 
bllr as diifeCtions llave difcoveted botb the glands of 
the lungs and mefentery to be fwelled, and often indu
rated, the whole ilrefs lies on mercurial purges, and 
the f0110wing ponderous alteratives, given -interme-
diately. , 

TAKE native cinnabar, or cinnabar of antimony, one 
pound, powdered very fine, and add the ia,m,e 
quantity of gum guaiacum and nitre; give the horfe 
an ounce of this powder twice a-day, wetting his 
feeds. .,' 

The fpring grafs is oft~u extremely ferviceable ;.bllt 
the fait marilies are to be preferred, and to be more, 
depended on than medicines; for great alrerations are' 
therehy made in the blood and juices, and no fmall be
nefit arifes from open air and proper exercife. 

SECT. XIlI. Of Apoplexy ar Staggers, Lethargy", 
EpiJepfyal1d Falb. , ' 

FARR,IERS generally include all difiempers of the 
head under twodenomin:1tions, viz~ J1 aggcrJ anq convul
[ions, wherein they always fuppore tbe head primarily. 
affeCted. But in tteating thet:e diforders, we !vil} ~i-

, ftillg111lh 
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.Apllpl~xY. il:illglli{h hetwew. tllOfe that lire peculiar to the,head, 'fo {hong, that he has not only beat and [pumed his Apoplexy, 
l,.ethaI'gy, as having their fOll!Ce origin<\lly thence,; ana thofe .litter, but the pavement with it; and with thefe alter- l,ethargy, 
ike. that' ar~ oaly COllcomllants 'of' fome other lhCeafe, nate, fymproms a horfe has comimted more than three &c. 
'--v- In at~ apoplexy a hr.>r[e drops down fllddcnly, with- hours, and then has as furprilingly recovered: at the ---.,--J 

out atber [cnfe or motion than a working at his flanks. going off of the fit, he generally foams at the mOllth, 
, The, previous fymptQl1Is are, drow1iriefs ; watery the foam bcinj~ white and dry, like what comes from a. 
eyes~ fomt;what fllll and intlamcd; a difpolitiotl to reel; healthful horfe when he cbamps on the bit. 

,ft'ebleaefs; a bad appetite; the headalm'ofl: cO!lflal1tly But in all kinds of gripcs, whether I hey proceed from. 
.hanging" or refiing on the manger; fometimes with diforcersin the guts; or retr:Dtion of nrinc., a horf'e is 
little or no fever, and fcarceal1Y alteratiGln in the dung often up and down, rolls and mmbJes <luoU[; ~nd when 
or llrine; the horfe is fometimes diCpofed to re;,j,r up, IJe goes to lie down, generally makes fcveral tnotiol1~ 
and apt'to fall back wh~n. ;h,tndled about the head; with great feemingcarefulnefs, which iliows be l}as a 
which is often the cafe With,young horfes, to which it fenfe of his pJin; and if he lks firetched out for a.llY 
-does n0t fuddenly prove mtJrtpl~ bllt with proper help time, it is geperally but for a iliort fp:ace. 
they may fometimesrecover. If the :apoplexy pro- Epilepfics and cOllvnHioIls may arife from blpw:; 011 

ceeds {-rom wounds or blows on the head, or matter on the head, too violent exercife, and hard fl:raining ; 2nd 
,,the brain; bdides the aho:ve fymptoms, the horfe will from a. fulNefs of blood, or impoverifhed blood; and 
:be frantic by 'fits, efpecially after his feeds" fo as to fllrfeits; \vhich are fome of the cauCes that denote the 
,fiart ~nd fly at everything. Thefe cafes feldom ad- original diforcler. 
mit of a perfett recovery ; ~nd when horfes fall down In lethargic difordel's, the hor[e generally rens his. 
ftLddeuly,. and work violently at the flanks, without l1ead ,with his mOl1thin the manger, and hill pole often 
any ahility to rife after a plentiful bleeding, they fel- l'cdined to one fide; he will (how aninclinatiOl1 to eatll 
dom recover. but generally falls nlleep with his food in his tLuuth, 

A11 ,that can be done is tQ emptf the veife1s as fpee- and he frequently fwallows it whole without cbewing: 
d~ly aspoffible, by !trikillg the vcim .in feveral parts llt emollient glyfrers are extr.emely llec.eifary in this calC, 
pn.ct, blteding to four 01' five qllans ? .a.nd to raife up with the nerVOUli balls recommended for the ftaggers 
the ho~fe's iRead and Jhoulders, fllpponing them with and convulfions; ihong purges ar.e net reqllillJe, no1' 
,~lemy of firaw. If he fllrvives the fir, cut {everal muft you bleed in toO l.olrge'ql1antitics, unlefs t~e horfe 
.rowels: give him nigh~ and mor;tUlIg glyflers prepared be young and lufiy. In 91d horfes, r()wels and large 
wi~h a fl:rong dec~Cli(Hl of fenna and faIt, or the pur- evacuations arc impl~oper; but v.ola.tiles of all kinJs are 
ging glYlkr 'lllentione~ .in ,the direCl:iot~s; blow 011C-e of ufe when they can be afforded; the a1r.erative porge 
a day up his nofrrils a dram of powder of afarabacca, memioned at the end of this fe6l:i.on may be given and 
_w,hiol1 ,)ViH p,fomote a great difd11ltge ; afterwards. tWo repea~ed' on amendment • 
• cp.r: t1areel\10etic purges lhould be given; and to fecure This difiemper is to be cured by thefe mEans, if the 
)hhp,; fr<~ll1; ~ rdapfe., by attenuating and thiIl.nin,?, his horre is not old and paft his vigour. It is a good fign 
;~~~Iil(d" give h·j·m a~~ GUllCe .of eGJllal parts of antimony if he has a. tolerable a,ppetite, and drinks freely with~ 
'and crocus metallorum for a motith ;, or, wbich is pr~- QUC fla1bering, and if he lies down and rif.es up care
.£Ctt'A~e, rhe fame 9;llantj,ty,o£ cinnabar ofamiD1011Y and fully, though it he Qllt feldom. 
,gumguaiacnlTI. ". Bur jf a letharg,ichol'[e does not lie dvwn ; if he is 
. i If [h~ fit proceed~ only fro-m fl!llnefs of blooa, high altogether fiupid ,and carelefs, and takes no notice of 
feeding, and want of fufficient exercife, or a lizy hlood any thing that comes Rear him ;' if he .dungs and ftales 
-(which is uftcl!uhecafewith young herfes, who thullgh /eldom, and even while he fleeps and dozes, it is a bad 
tl1e.y r-eel, ftagger, and fomttimes {l}ddenly fall dawn, iign: jf he runs at the l10fe thick white matter, it may 

,yetll<l'e(:.:j.U,lvr cured by the above n1-dbod), .an 'opening reJieve him; but if a 'vifcid gleer, tha~ fiicks r(} bis 
eiet with fcaldedhraJil and barley ,will be ne~eifary for nofl:rils like gl\le, rl1~n t(} a profnf.e rllnning of r('Jpy ~ 
fome time; ,and the bleeding mar. be repeated in waJI reddiili, and grecnifu matter; it is an infallible fign of 
qu,antities. a great decay of natllre, and that it will prove deadly. 

As to the othp.rdifo.rder~ of tIle head, fuch as le- Young horfes from four to fix years, are very fub. 
thargyor fleeping evil, epj~cpjy or falling-ficknefs, ver- Jea to convulfions, frombotts 1ll the fpring ; and the 
ligo, frenzy, and madnefs, convuHionJi, and paralytical large coach breed more than the fadtlle. They are 
4iferderfi, as they are moft of them to be treated as the feized without allY previous n0tice; and if hons anrl 
apoplexy anJep';lepfy, by bleedi~g a,u~ ev~cu:ltions, worms are difcovered in their dung, the caufe (eems 1,0, 

with the alteratives there dire6ted, we {hall wave treat· be (}J}t of .doll.bt, more efpecially jf they have latc:Jy 
ing of' them feparat~ly; bnt mention rome particular come Pllt of a deal a's hands. 
rules ~o. aUlinguilh them,accor-ding to the plan we laid' When this convuHion proceeds from a 'difl:6mpera. 
down; and then otfa fome general remedies fur the lt1l:e of the midriff, or any of the princilJal bowels it is. 
{everal purpofes.' to be' difiingrrirnl>d from botts and vermin by pre~ious 

1n an epi!epfy,.er falling.Jjcknefs, tI~e horfe reels and fymptoms; ,fhe horfe falls off his fiomach, and gro\\l.S 
1hlggers, his eyes are fixed in his head, he hasno fenfegradnally weak, feeble, and difpirited, in his work, an.d. 
gf what he is doing, lIe flales and dl1l~gs infcnfibly, he tnrns iliort- breathed wilh Ihe leafi exercife. 
runs ronnd and falls [llddcnly ; fometimeshe is immove- The lively defcription of that univerfal cramp 01' '()11~ 
able, with his legs firetched ·aut as if he WRS dead, vuHion, caUedhy fome the flag-evlf, which feius alI the 
-.e,~cttptonJy a quick motion of his heart and lungs, mufclesof tht' body at once, and locks up the jaws, fo 
which caufes a y~lent wor,kingof his flanks; fometimes that it is impoJ11ble almnft to force tlJem open, we 111a11 
.hc: has involuntAry motiops) and fuaking of his limbs, give in Mr Gibion's own word5> who fays: As fOOll as. 

4 lh~ 
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A~'I!XT. tllc horfe is lei~,d, his head is nifeJ'whh hisllOrC to-. <jltai'ts of boiling v..lter; pour 6tffJ'om theingre. Apoplexy. 
Ldl:~rg:', wJrds the rack, his ears prickcdnp, and his raii cocked," dients liS walllc;d. : '" Lethargy, 
~ ____ L~Cl;d n;; wi,h t:ilgernefs as an flnll;>,iY horfe when hay is J f ~he callor is omi tted, add au ounce of afafetida. ; Bte. 
~ r~lt dO"'''n to hiln, or like a bighoa{pirittd hbrfe when he ,.j.~ The fdlknvjllg Oiotlllcnt Inay ·be rliboed into the .-...... ,.-

,j, pat upon his mettle; iUlomuch, Ihat,thofe who art d~ck" telllp1c:s, ncck,,{houl<.lers, fpint of lile: back, (Hn! 
fil"angefi to fuch thill'gs,when they fee a horfdlahd iil IUJllS, al1dwhc;rever there 'is lhe greaten. cOlltr.lc1ions 
this manner, will fcarce believe any thing of confe. and Hitl~lds.' .. 
quence ails him;' btlt they are (oon c(mvinced, wbe,n TAKE nerve llnd madhl1.1aIlow ointmellt of each fou-r 
'they fee~ otherJymptoffis come on apace, and Ihat his O~Illces, oil of-amber two ,bqlices, with a-fufficient 
neck gruws fiifl, ctatllped1 and almollunmoveahle; 'a:lld qllJDtilY of caniphorate fpirie of wine; make,a Ii. 
'if a hurfe in thi's condition lives a fe'\v days, feveral knots !limen!. ,," , ' 
"will arife on ihe tendiNous parrs ,thereof, and aU the ' YY:heri the-jaws areJo'lo.ck.e.d. up tilat lliedidnts calt
mufdes, bt>thbefore and'behind, win be fo-md6!t pulled not be-given'by tlie-m<;lUtli,h is mere eligibl~ to give 
:tnd cra!llp::d, andfo fh'erched, fbat he looks asif he them by \vay of gIyfier: {cir forcil)g or-::11 the,jav.s by 
W'as nfliled to the pavement, with bis legs iliff, w,ide, vi'olence often puts a horfe infO fuch agonies;: that rbe 
a~di.1raddling,; his !kin is drawn fo tighton all pans of fymptoms are th6-elfj increafed. .1 ; , 

~"t body, that it is almoft irt11'offible Cd move it;, and if ' It!. this cafe alfo he muit be fupported by llouriIhing 
t rial be made to make him'walk,' he,is ready to fall at glyllers,'made of-Olilk-pottage, broths, &c. which m\tft 
rv~ry fiep, unlefs he he, carefully, fup-ported; his eyes -be given to'the quanti,y of three or four quans a-day': 
~ re fo fixed with the inaction ''of ·the mnfcles,; as give 'glyfters of this kind willikretained, ;and abf9tbed intO: 

-him'a'deadnefs in his looks; he fnorts and fneezes of-the ~l()'od ; and there'have been inaances ofhorfes tlui5 
ttn, pants cOrltimlally with fhormers of breath; and thi's 'fl1llponed -fodhree weeks togethet, who' mun. olher'
iymptom increafes cOlltinua]ly fill he drops down dead; wife hav_e perilhed. ',. - • ' 
which generally -happens in a few days, unlefs fome . ~ Mr'Gibforimentiotis fome ex'traordinary infiances ~r 
fllddenarid very effeClual turn can be given to the dif- 'fuccefs in cafes =of this' fart by thefe methods, ,and re
temper. 'peated frictio~s~ which are extremely ferviceable in all 

In all othefe cafes the horfe 1hould 'firfi be bled conViilfive diforders,· and often prevemtheii being ja'f
plentifully, unltfs he iHow in' fldh, old, or lat'cly fet; they-1houJd be appliedwithrinwearied diligence 
come off any hard tominued tluty; then you mull he ,everytwoor three hours, wherever anyfti-ffiit'fsor con
more fparingof bi~ blood; afterwards give the Eol- -traCliofisin: the mufcles appear;> for a borfe in thi» 
lowing ball : , condition never lies down lill cbey are in fume meafure 

TAKE afafetida·hillf a11.0IlttCe, Rtdliil canor powoeredremoved. - , .. It;! ; '; 

two drams, valerian root powtieredone OUDC~; The ufc: of rowels;in thefecafcs is generally unfuC'· 
make into a ball wrtli:honeyand oil of amber. cefsful., the !kin beiilg fo tenfe and tigb t, that theyfel'-

This ball may be given i,wiee a-day'at firfl; and then dom digefi kindly, and Tonietimes' mortify: fo that if 
once, waOled down with a decoaion of mifletoe or va- 'they are applied, they' Lftowd be put under the jaws, 
Jerian fW'eetened with 1iqnarici! or honey: an ounce of and in the brealt. ,', 
afafetida maybe ~ied ·tip ina piece offtrol.lg coarfe 'Lhe red-hot iron fefreque.nrly run through the fore-
linen rag, 'and put behind his grinders to champ on. top, a~d ~a~e, n.ear, the occipi,tal bl?ne, for this purpofe~ 

The laxative purges and emollient glyfier-s 1houle be has often been found to have deJlroyed the' cervical li~ 
gIVen intermediately to il;eep the body open j but when gameut.'" . 
the farmet balls have been taken a week or leD days, In paralytic diforders, where the ure of a limb or 
the following may ,be given once a-day with the va~e- 'litnb~ is taken away, the internals above recommended 
!"ian'dtlCoCl:ion. ' " fhouldbe given, in order to warm, invigorate, and at. 

TAKE cinnab:tT 9f antitrtf.my fix drams; afafetida teIiuat~ the blood; and th~, {ollawing llimu}ating-em .. 
half ~11 odnce i al:ifiofochia, myrrh, and bay-ber- ·brocatJon fuould be rubbed lIltotfte-parts:aff'eCl:ed: ' 
ries, of each >two drams.; make' into a ball with T Af{E oil of !urpe~tim'e fqur 0\lnces, nerve ointment 
treadeand oil of amber. ,and oil of bays of each twoolliices, camphor rub .. 

This is the mofi effe>Cl:ud metnodof treatingthefebed fine one ounce,reCl:ified oil of amber three 
ilifol"ders j ,but when they' are fuflyc:Cl:ed to arife from OlHlces, HnCl:ure of caniharides one oimee. 

'bans and worms, which is generally the cafe, metcurial With Ihislinirnent the parlS affeCl:ed'1honld be well 
medicines m'ay lea:d the way, thus : ~ , :, bathed for a co?fiderable 'iiine, to make itpcnetrate ': 

TAKE lIlerCLJrit1s dulcis and philtmium, of each half and when the hllld 'parts chiefly are lame, the back ana 
ano,qnce; m,ake into a ball with confe,rves of rores, loins would he' well rubbed: \vith the fame.' To the 

'and giv'e tIle horfe immediately : h~lf the quantity . nervoUs rntdkines above te(omrnended Olay be added 
may be repeated in four or five days. 'fl1ake~root,coFJ{Tayerva,mtifiard·feed, horfe-radi1h root, 

The following infufion ihould then be given,' to tlie _ fieeped in fir~ng b~er, or wine ~he'reit can be afford_ 
quantity of three or four horn!, three or fi>lir times a- : cd .. Tak~,[hefoJlo~jngfor an e~ample, which mar 
day, till the fymprotrJs ab:ue; \vhen the above nervous be gIven to the quantity of three pmts a-day alone, or, 
balls may be continued till they areremov~8. , ' rwo'lJOrns fu11 inay be taken after the nerVOl1S balls: ., 

TAKE penny-royal and rue of each two large h~nd· T A-I{ E ,[nake-root, cOJ1traytrva, and valerian, of 'each 
fuls, camomile Ifowers,one"handfltl,a.fafeti!'la arid liarI ~m ounce; mafiard·feed'and 11Oife~radi1h root 
cafioro(each half au'ollnce, faftmD ana liq11Oricc- {eraped" of ea'cJi,two ounces j lon'g' 'pepper two 
root iliced of each rWtJ dra,ms; irifnfe in two dram!): infnfe in three pints of firong wi,ne.' 

,,-~ . '. ,(.; . ..;. . ' " When ',. 
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Strangle~ When tIle harre is recovering from any of the above 
and Vives. diforders the lollo\\iing alterative purge maybe repeat
.~ ed tWo 01: three times, as it operates very gently. 

. T Al{E focotol'ine aloes one ounce, myrrh half an 
OLmce, arafetida and gum ammoniacum of each 
two drams, faffroll one dram; make into a ball' 
with allY fyrllp. 

Where a retention of dung is the caufe of this dif
Ordel", the great gut Ihould firft be rahd thoroughly 
with a fmail ~1alld, after which plenty of emollient oily 
glxt;l:ers lhould be thrown up, and the opening drink 
given, till the bowels, are thorou,ghly emptied of their 
imprifoned dung. Their diet fuould for fome days be 
oReni ng, and conlifl: chiefly of fcalded bran, with flour 
of brimJlone, fcaMed barley, Sec. , 

SECT. XIV. Of th~ Strang/ps, alld Vives. 

I. Tl;llt Str;m'gles is a diItemper to wliich colts and· 
young,horfe~ are very fubject. The fymptollls alld 
progrefs of this direafe are ,as follows: A dull heavi.' 
nefs ana inaClivhy llofs of appetite, and a hollow hufky 
cough, occa.LioI!ed by the irritability of the inflamed 
glandular pans in the throat ai)c;l about the root of the 
tongue. To excite a degree of moifl:ufe in the -month 
that may allay thi~ .difagreeable fentation, the horre is 
oft~n picking his hay, but eats little or none; a degree 
of fymptomattc heat comes on, and. a confequent clam
minds a}ld thirf!: ~s perceptible. As the diLtemper ad
vances, he becomes proportionally languid and inatten
tiv'c;: a f"Jelling (with f,imetimes two or three {malleI' 
furrounding it) is 'now difcovered to have formed itfelf 
between the jaw-bones, whiCh is at :firfi very hard, 
excee~ing,p~lnf'ul, and vi.libly illcrealing; he now fwal-' 
tows. \Y.ith difficulty, heave~ in theJ:lanks~andllis whole 
appearanc.e gives iigns of the greatdl diUrefs. . 

The firi'f obje'ct'for confideration is the fiate of the 
tubjeCl: .. if the evacuations are regular ( as they ge-' 
nerallf are), and thefeveriih fymptoms moderate, 
let dIe' f'wel1ingb.e ex~m,iiled, aqd its fuppuration' 
proniot~d .. for this purpOfe {fidl: clipping away ail 
the long ,or fuperfluous hait:s thai cov~ror .fur~ound' 
the part, foment with fmalJ double flannels, dipt .in, 
a f!:rong decoCl:iouofcamomile, Dlarili-mallows~ or~ 
rofemary, Jor ten m,inutes, as hot as can be conve~ 
niently Cllbmittcd to; . and ~hen apply .a poultice pre-' 
pared as follows. . ,. , 

TAKE of coarfe bread, ~arJey meal, and caqlOmile 
. or elder tio ..vers, ~ach a handful ; boil ove;'r the 
fire in a fllfficieniquanrity of milk, or in,tne de
coCl:ion {or the fomentation; into which fEr a. 
bout a third (of 'die whole quantity), of white, 
lily root, wartled clean and ponnded to a paf1:e;, 

, 'adding linfeed ,and fenugreek (in powder) of each 
an ounce; fiirripg in, while h.ot, qf turpentine 
two ollp.ces, and of lard (our, laying it. on mo~ 
derately warm, and b;l.lldaging :firm. T~ fervc; 
for two poulti<:es. ' 

Both thj: fomentation and pon1tice muft be re
peated every night and nlOrning till' an. opening i~ 
the fwelling i,s effeCl:ed, which geW:fallJ ~appens in 
the courfe of five or li~ d~ys" Vpon the ilppearancc 
of difcharge, the aperture may he a little enlarged with 
a bifiory or the PQinUl.t f: any {harp infirLlment adeqllate 
to tbe purpore, thoUlh this will be unnecdfary if the 
difcharge 'is made freely and eafily of itfelf.· . The 
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part fho111d rhen be dre{fc;d with the following' oint- Strallg-kll 
ment fpread on tow, fiill contilll!ing the poullicr; over aut.! Viv,s •. , 
it to prQ!IIotc the digeftidn, and .prevel')l any remaining~~ 
hardn.d's. . , 

TAKE rolin and Burgundy pitch of each a ponna 
al'.J a half, honey and common turpentine each' 
eight ounces, yellow wax four ounces, hog's-Iard 
one pound, verdigris finely powdered one tmnce ; 
melt the ingredients together, but do not putin' 
the verdigris till removed from the fire; and it· 
{bonld be tUrred ill by degrees till the whole is ' 
grown fiiff and cool. 

If the fever and inflammation run 11igh, and the 
fwelling be fo {huated as to endanger fuifocation, a mo- , 
derate quantity of blood mufi: be taken away. ' 

In this diforder, rnafhes mllfi: be the confiant food,· 
In fmall proportions, to prevent wafi:e: in each of' 
which Mr Taplin directs to put of Iiqtiorice and ani
feed powders half an ounce, and about two ounces of" 
honey, or in lieu of this laU a quart of malt: The 
drink, confifiing of warm water impregnated with a 
portion of [calded bran or water-gruel, lhollid' be giv,ell 
in fmall quantities and often. The bead l1lufi: be kept 
well covered with fl~nnel, as the warmth will greatly' 
tend to afIifi: ill promoting the neceifary difcharge: 
tho', lInlefs circllmfiances and weather forbid, the' 
horfe neea not be confined, but fhould have the advan
tage of air and iliort gentle exerciCe: Nor l1ulUld re. 
gular drefiing,' and the accu!1:omed courfc of !1:'able difci
pline1 be o.mitted, but only ufed in a lefs degree thall' 
formerly when in Ilcalth. ", 

. This dif1:emper is fddom dangetous, unltfs from ne
glect, ignorant treatment, 01' cruel Illfage. It gene
rally terminates with a running at the nofe, in a great
er or lefs degree ; which iliould be fre'queutly i:leanfed 
from the infideof the nofirils,by means of a fponge 
fufficiently mei!1:ened in,warm water, to prevent its 
acqniri~g anadhefion to ~hofe patts, or a foulnefs and 
fetor that would ~ortly.becom:e acrim'onious. ' 

If 11 hardnefs remain~ after the fotes are healed up, 
t~eJ may'be. anointed, with the following mercurial 
ointment.' , 

TAKE of crude mercury or quick.lilver one onnce, 
, Venice tu~pentinehalf an Olmce; rub together in 

a mortar till the globulcs of.the quickfilver are no 
longer vifible; r.hen add, by little and little, two" 
OUllces (If hog's-lard, ju,ft warm and liquefied ; 
and let the ,,,hole be kept clofe covered for, ufe. 
When the herfe has recovered his firength, pur-
gi,ng will be neceffary. . 

If a copious and offenfj,ve difcharge from the nofiriIs 
ilio~ld continue after the abfcefs is healed up, there 
will be reafon to fufpect the difeafe called glanders 
treated of,in a fubfeqLlent fection. ' 

2 .• The Vives or Ives differ from the i1::rangles only 
in this ; that the fwellings of the kernels feldom ga
t,h.er or come to matter; but by degrees perfpiteoff and 
dJfperfe by means of warm c1oathing, anointillg with 
the lllarfhmallow ointment, a hlOderate bleeding, and 
a.dofe or two of phylic.., But iliould the inflammation 
continue notwithf1:and'jng thofe means, a fuppuration 
muftbe promoted by the methods recommended in the 
finngk~ . 
, When thefe fwellings appear in an old or full-aged 

11Orfe, 'they are figns of great malignity, and often uf 
R a!l 
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Difeafes of an inward decay, 
the Eyeso defS. 

as well as forerunners of the glan-

--v---' 
SECT. XV. Of the Diftafts oj the Eyes. 

r. TH E cafes that mofi frequently occur, requiring 
meclical aid, or admitting of cure, are generally the et
fects either of cold, or of blows, bites, or other external 
inj L1ries. In thofe proceeding immediately from cold, 
there is perceived an inflammation upon the globe of the 
eye, and internal furrounding pans, as the edges of the 
eye-lids, &c. Inflead of its former tranfparency, the 
eye has a thick cloudy 21'pearance upon its outer "Cover
ing, and is conflanrly difcharging an acrid ferum, which 
in a lhon time al maR: excoriates the parts in its pa!fage. 
The horfe drops his ears, becomes dull and fluggHh, 
is frequently {baking his head as if to fhake off the 
ears, and in every action difcovers pain and difquie
tude. In this cafe, after bleedint?;, the treatment pre
fcribed in the Secti.m of Colds muft be adopted and per
fevered in; and to cool the parts, aRd allay the irrita
tion occafioned by the fcalding ferum, let the eyes and 
furrounding parts be gently walbeu twice or thrice eve
lOY day with a fponge or tow impregnated with the fol
lowing folution: 

SUGAR of lead one £tram, white vitriol two 
fcrnples, fpring water half a pint, brandy or cam
phorated fpirits 0ne ounce or two table-fpoonfuls. 

If the inflammation {hould not feem likely to ahate, 
but to wear a threatening appearance, the following 
diuretic medicine lllull be adminiftered. 

CASTILE SOAP twelve ounces, yellow rofin and ni
tre (in powder) each eight ounces, powdered cam
phire one ounce, and oil of jnniper fix drams; 
mixed with a fu:ffi.cient quantity of fyrup or ho
ney. The mafs is to be divided into 12 balls, 
rolled 1I11 in liqllorice or anifeed powder; one of 
Which is to be given every morning, ufing alfo 
gentle work or moderate exercife. 

2. The effects arifing from blows or bites form diffe
rent appearances, according to the feverity of the injury 
iufl:ained. Should inflammation and fwelling llroceed 
from either caufe, bleeding will be necelfary without 
delay, and may be repeated at proper intervals till the 
fymptoms appear to abate; and let the parts be plen
tifully embrocated four times a-day with the following 
pre paration of Goulard's cerate. 

EXTR.ACT of Saturn three drams: camphorated 
fpirits one onnce ; river or pond water one-pint. 
T he extract to be firft mixed with the fpiritil, and 
then the water to be added. 

If a large fwelling, laceration, or wonnd, attends; 
after wafhing with the above, apply a warm pOllltice of 
bread, milk, and a little of the lotion, foftened with a 
fmall ponion of hog's-lard or olive oil. In cafesoflefs 
danger, or in remote fituations where medicines are 
not ea!ily procured, the following may be afed a~ a 
{ubfiiwte. 

BEST white-wine vinegar half a pint, fpring water 
a quarter of a pint, and beft brandy a wine glars 
or half a gill. 

3. As to the gutta ferena, cataract, film, &c. thefe 
are cafes in which relief is very feldom obtained. 

The gutta ferena is a partialoruniverfallofs of light, 
where n0 palpable defect or fault appears in the eye, 
except that tIle pupil is a little more enlarged or con-

I E R Y. Sect. XV. 
traC1:ed. The appearances of tbis blemiD.l are various, Difcafes of 
as well as the call[es and effects, fame of its fubjeas the Eyes. 
being totally blind, and others barely enabled to diitin-~ 
guifh between light and darknefs. The figns are a 
blacknefs of the pllpil, an alteration of the fize of the 
eye, and its not contracting or dilating upon a fud-
den expofure to any degree of light. In order to the 
cure, it is nece!fary to attend to the caufe, and to ap-
ply [uch remedies as that may indicate: though in 
truth it is a diforder in which, from whatever caufe ori-
ginating, no great expectation can be formed from 
medicme either internally or externally: more particu-
larly from the former, the fcat of difeafe being fo 
far out of the reach of medicinal action. If the defect 
{hoilld be owing to a contraction of or comprdIion up-
on the optic nerve, very little can be done with any ex-
pectation of fuccers: and much lefs if it arifes from a 
palfy of that or any neighbouring p'l.rt. 

A cataract is a defect in the cry ftalline humonr of the 
eye, which, becoming,opa<l ue, prevents the admiffion of 
thofe rays upon the retina that confiimte vi{ion. The 
diforder called moon-eyes, are only calaracts forming. 
Thefe generally make their appearance when a horfe 
is turned five coming fix ; at which time one eye be
comes clouded, the eye-lids being fwelled, and very often 
lhut up; and a thin water generally runs from the dif
eared eye down the cheek, fa lharp as fometimes to 
excoriate the ikin ; the veins of the temple, under 
the eye, and along the nofe" are turgid and fuB : though 
fometimes it happens that the eye runs but little., 
This diforder comes and goes till the cataract is ripe ;. 
then all pain and running difappears, and the horfe be
comes totafly blind, which is generally in about tWO 

years. During this time fome horfes have more fre
<luellt returns than others; which continue in fome a 
week or more, in others three or four; returning 
once in two or three months, and they are fe1dom fa 
long as five without a relapfe. There is another kind 
of moon bJindneji which is alfo the forerunner of cata
racts, where no humour or weeping attends. The eye 
is never lhut up or elofed here, but will now and then 
look thick and troubled, at which time the horre fees 
nothing diflinctly: when the eyes appear funk and pe
rifhing, the cataracts are longer of coming to maturity ;
and it is not unufual in this cafe for one tye to efcape. 
Thefe cafes generally end in blindnefs of one if not 
of both eyes. The moft promifing figns of rf'!covery are 
when the attacks come more fdoom, and' their comi
nuance grows lhorter, and that they leave the cornea.. 
clear and tranfparent, and the globe plump and' full. 

In all blemifhes or defeas, where a thicj{ening of 
fome one of the coats, membranes, or humou'rs of the 
eye, has formed an appearance of cataract or film; it 
has been an efl:ablifhed cllfl:om amoRg moil: farriers t() 
befiowa plentiful application of corrofive powders, un
guents, and folntions, for tbe purpofes of obliteration; 
without reflecting (as Mr Taplin 0bferves) upon the 
ahfurd.ity of endeavouring to deftroy by corro(iol1, what 
is abfolutely feparated from the furface by a variety of 
membranous coverings, according to the dilHncl: feat 
of difeafe; with which it is impoffible to bring the in
tended remedy into contaCt, without firft defl:roying 
the intervening or fllrrounding parts by which the in
ner delicate ftructure is fa 111111lerpully guarded. Bl2t 
in aJl diforders of this fort; wheth-er nloon-eyes or con-

firmed 
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Glanders. firmed cataracts with a we~ping, general evacuations 
~ with internal alteratives can only take place. Indeed 

the attempts to cure cataracts have hitherto generally 
produced only a palliation of the fymptoms, and fome
times have proved entirely defiructive. Yet early care, 
it is faid, has in fome in!lances proved fllccefsfu1. To 
this eud rowelling is prefcribed, with bleeding at pro
per intervals, except where the eyes appear funk and 
perilhing. It is al[o direCted, during the violence of 
the fymptoms, to obferve a cooling treatment; giving 
the borie tWo ounces of nitre every day mixed into a 
ball with honey; and bathing the pans above the eye 
with verjuice or vinegar wherein rofe-Ieaves are infu
fed, to four'ounces of which half a drachm of (ugar of 
lead may be added. The fwelling on the lid may af
terwards be bathed with a fponge dipt in eq!lal parts of 
lime and Hungary water mi:l,~d together; and the fol
lowing cooling phy!idhould be given every fourth day, 
till the eye becomes clear. 

LE NIT I V E electuary and cream of tartar of each four 
ounces, Glauber's faIts three ounces, fyrup of buck
thorn two ounces. 

When the weeping is by thefe means removed, the al· 
terati'/e powders (fee the Section Of Alterative Me
dicines) lhould be given every day, till two or three 
pounds are taken, and afte,r an interval of three months 
the fame courfe lhould be repeated. This method, it 
is affirmed, has often been attended with good !Uccefs, 
where the eyes have been full and no way perilhed. 

4. The haws is a fwelling and fponginefs that grows 
in the inner corner of the eye, fo large fometimes as to 
cover a part of the eye. The operation here is ea!ily 
performed by cutting part of it away; bat the farriers 
are apt to cut away too much: the wound may be 
dreffed with honey of rofes; and if a fungus or fpongy 
flelh arifes, it lhould be fprinkled with burnt alum, or 
touched with blue vitriol. 

SECT. XVI. Of the glanders. 

M. DE LA FOSSE has dillinguilhed feven different 
kinds of glanders, fOllr of which are incurable. 

The firfi proceeds from ulcerated lungs, the purulent 
matter of which comes up the trachea, and is dif
charged through the noll:rils, like a whitilh liquor, 
fomerimes appearing in the lumps a~d grumes : in this 
c1iforder, thoLlgh the matter is difcharged frorB the 110. 

llrils, yet the malady is folely in the lungs. 
The fe.:ond is a wall:ing humour, which ufually feizes 

horfes at the decline of a difeafe, caufed by too hard 
labour; this defluxion alfo proceeds from the lungs. 

The third is a malignant difcbarge, which attends 
the firangles fometimes, and falls upon the lungs, which 
runs off by the no!lrils. 

The fourth is, when an acrimonious humour in dIe 
farcy feizes thefe parts, where it foon makes terrible 
havock. 

The fifth kind wefuall defcribe by aad by, as ariling 
from taking cold. 

The fixth kind is a difcharge from the firangles, 
which fometimes vents itfe1f at the nofirils. 

In the feverlth fort, which he calls the rea! glanders, 
tIle difcharge is either white, yellow, or greenilh, fome. 
times !lreaked or ringed with blood: when the dif
eafe is of long !l:andi'ng, and the bones are fouled, the 
mamer turns blackilh, and becomes very fetid janJ is 
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always attended with a fwelling of the kernels or glands Glauden; 
under the jaws; in every other refpect the horfe is ge- "--v--' 
nerally healthy and found, till the difiemper has been 
offome continuance. 

It is always a bad fign when the matter !licks to the 
infide of the nofirils like glue or fiiff paile ; when the 
infide of the nofe is raw, and looks of a livid or lead 
colour; when the matter becomes bloody, and fiinks ; 
and when it looks of an afh-colour. But when only a 
limpid fluid is firfi difcharged, and afterwards a whitifh 
matter, the gland under the jaw not increa!ing, and 
tbe diforder of no long continuance, we may expect a 
fpeedy cure; for in this cafe, which arifes from taLing 
cold after a horre has been overheated, the pituitary 
membrane is but ilightly inflamed, the lymph in the 
{mall veffels condenfed, and the glands overloaded, but 
not yet ulcerated. 

Olir author affirms this difeafe to be altogether lo
cal; and that the true feat of it is in the pituitary mem
brane which lines the partition along the infide of the 
nofe, the maxillary finufes or cavities of the cheek
bonei on each !ide the nofe, and the fro mal finures or 
caviLies above the orbits of the eyes: that the vifcera, 
as liver, lungs, &c. of glandered horfes, are in general 
exceeding found; and coufeqliently that "the feat of 
this diforder is not in thofe parts, as has ueen afferted 
by moil authors. But on nicely examining by dif
fection the heads of fuch horfes, he fGtmd the cavities 
abovementioned more or lefs 611ed with a vifcou1 
flimy matter; and the membrine which" lines both 
them and the noll:rils iufia1ned, thickened, and cor
roded with fordid ulcers; which in fome cafes had eat 
into the bones. 

It is a curions rema rk of our author, that the fub. 
lingual glands, or the kernels fituated under the jaw
bone, which are always fwelled in thill difiemper, do 
not difcharge their lymph into the mouth, as in man, 
but into the nofirils; and that he confiantly found their 
obfiruCl:ioIl agreed with the djfcharge : if one gland 
only was affected, then the horfe difcharged from one 
nofiril o11ly j bL1t if both were, then the difcharge was 
from both. 

The feat of Illis diforder thus difcovered, the mode 
of cure he had recourfe to was by trepanning thefe 
cavities, and taking out a piece of bone, by which 
means the parts affeC1ed may be waflled with a proper 
injection, and in fine the ulcers deterged, healed, and 
dried up: and his fuccefs, by his own account, was· 
very great. 

But as, from the obfervations fiuce made by this gen. 
tleman, there are different fpecies of the glanders: fo 
the cure of the milder kinds may firfi be attempted by 
iPjeClions and fumigations.-" Thus, after taking cold 
lhould a horfe for 15 or 20 days difcharge a limpid fluid 
or whitifh matter from one or both nol1rils, the rhnds 
under the jaw rather growing harder than diminilhi1'1g, 
we may expect it will degenerate into a true glanders. 
To prevent which, after firfi bleeding, and treating 
him as we have directed for a cold, let all emollient in
jection, prepared with a decoCtion of lintfeed, marfh
mallows, elder camomile flowers, and honey of rofes, 
or fuch like, be thrown up as far as pomble witlI a 
firong fyringe, and repeated three times a-day: fhould 
the running not leff~n or be removed in a fortnight' by 
the ufe of this inj eCtion, a re!l:ringent one may now be 
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Glanders. pr.eparec1 with til1,.1ure of ro[e~, lime-water, &c. and 
--' -v--J the hoilrils fLlluiglted with thc powders of frankil1cel1[e, 

mafiich, amber, and cinnabar, burnt on an iron healed 
for that purpofe; the fume of which may ealily be con
veyed through a tube into the nofirils." Such is the 
method recommended by Bartiet, which he fays has 
beel1 found f"llccefsfnl when u[ed in time. But a mote 
panicular cOlllOfe?f preCedllTe will be afterwards de
fcribed, that lhe reader may have the fulleil informa
tion concerning this moil difficult difeafe. 

When the diforder is in velerate, recour[e mnfi be 
had to the operation above de[cribed, according to 
the doctrine of M. la Fo{[e. 

The preteniions of that gentleman, however, have 
b'een lately expo[ed with feeming jUltice by Mr Tap
lin : and the following circumfiances q lloted from the 
French farrier's work feem fllfficient of themfelves to 
throw fufpici01l upon the whole. We arc told of three 
herfes he t.repanlled, each in two plact$: the inte mal 
parts were conltamiy fyringed, and they were perfect
ly recovered; "the wound and perfclration filling up 
i,n 26 days, the hodes fuffering no inconvenience from 
the operation, thollgil aftet· this experiment they were 
PUT TO DEATH." We areac l~fi coufiJelltly a{[ured, 
that fuch ope 'ations being performeJ, "after opening 
the cavj[ie~, !hould it by probing be difcovereJ that 
the bones 4re C:uiOLlS (or, in other words, rotten), the 
beft way then will bt to difpatch the horfe, to fave IIn
neceifary trouble and ex pence. Which 1\1r Taplin 
interprets in plain Engliih thus: "Deprive the horfe 
of half his head, in compliment to the pecuniary feel
ings of the f.:I.rrier ; and if you find the remailing half 
will not anfwer the purpofe of the whole, cut his 
throat, or ihoot him through the head, to fave the 
operator's credit." 

Mr Tapliq alfo condemns the diftina:ion of the dif
order into different fpecies; and the varions fymptoms 
that appear, he conliders as only lUJ.rking ditferent ila
ges of the fame Ji[r:a[e. The faa: according co him 
appears to'be, "that any corrofive matter dikharged 
f.rom the nofirils, and fuftered to COl1'I'We for a length 
of time, fo as to con!litute ul~erations and corrode the 
bones, will inevitably degenerate into 'and conftitute 
[he difeafe generally underfl:ood by the apptIlatioll of 
glanders; every Ila(,;l1a'll, acrimo'lious, or putrid ma.
ter, is po{[e{[eq of this property, and more p .. nicularly 
when lodged (or by UIIllfes confined) upon any parti
cular part. Divelted of profellional trick, chicanery, 
and deception, this is the incontrovertible explanation, 
whether proceeding from an ulceration of the lnngs, 
or the i.1 veterate glandular difcharges from the head 
(where [he cafe is of!ong fianding, and.th~ bone ca
rio:I,) they are equally Illcurable." In thIS VIew, there
fore, prevention, rather than cure, being th@ rational 
.,bjea: of attention, it remains olly to point out fuch 
methods as feem likely to obviate the diforder upon the 
flightell appearance of its approach, or upon the :j.t
tack of any other difea1e that may be likely to termi
yate in it. 

Where the lllngs, theil, are the feat of difeafe, as in 
the firit snack of cOl1ghs, &c. no better treatment 
c;:an be purfned than that laid down under the SeCtions 
Of ColdJ and CoughJ. But where a fwelling fhows that 
matter is forming under the ears, jaws, or about the 
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root of the tongltc, let every pollible mOethod be fliken Glallden. 
to produce a fuppuration and difcharge of malter .---v--.....J 
for, in mofl: cafes, all external evacuation becomes the 
criIis, and is greatly preferable to the chance of mi[. 
c'hiefs that lilay be produced by the morbid malter be· 
ing abforbed into the fyltem. 

Shoilld COl1gh, difficulty of breathin.g, or a greater 
degree of inflammatory heat, attend, draw blood from 
a remote vein in moderate quantity, to mitigate either 
ofthofe fymptoms; and when llle fwellings abOllt the 
parts have acquired aa eVident prominence, foment 
them Lwice a-day, for two or three day!!} WIth flannels 
dIpped in the following decocbon: 

CAMOMILE, wormwood, mar.thmallows, and elder 
flowers, of each a large handtul, boiled in three 
quarts of water tor a quarttr of an hour, and then. 
fl:rai~ed off. LeL [he hqdor be nied hot, and ap
ply the lieI'M warm by way of poultice to the 
parts. 

In two or three days:> jlldgment may be formed 
waether a fuppuratioll is Jik,11 to take place. If fo 
the tllmors will illcreafe in fize, and feel 10ft and yJeld
iug ill the middle when prdfed ; in whicil cale app!y 
the poultice, and proceed itS direCted aboVt for the 
Strangles. If, on the contrary, the fwdllllgS continue 
hard and immoyeable, a running coming 011 at the 
nofe ; obferve whethtr the maller is at a \\ hite colour 
and without fmell ; or is ofdiflerellt dnges, and itrc;ak
ed with blood. The former is a favourable lign ; and 
in that cafe the treatment may be as directed ullder 
the Sections of Cold and Cough, .HUl if the matter 
fhould prove of the latter ddcri{lLion, every precaution 
o~lgh[ to be inHantly ufed, to .prevellL in its infancy 
what would foon become a cale of much trouble. In. 
Lhe urn place, the,ef@re~ in orda to foften the vJfcid 
1I1atter in the pa{[ages, and relax ·tlle intlalllmaiOry 
itricture of the glands, prepare a vapour bath of rofe
mary, lavender flowers, fouthernwood and marjoram
(each a handful), boiled in two or three q"ans of 
water. Put this into a pail, and Ie! the horit's hltad 
be fixed over it as near ail can be borne, alld fo long 
as the fumes pafting up the noiirils can be fuppokd 
to take effect as an internal fomemiltion. This ope
ration fhould be repeated twice every day: and much 
of the treatment recommended under coughs and 
ftrangles with glandular difCharges from the nO:irils, 
will at the fame time apl'earproper to be obferved, as 
being, applicab.le to many of the prtfent fylll ptoms. 
Let It be particularly remembered, that during" the 
whole C0urfe of management, the head of the horfe is 
to be kept as warm as pollible, and in proportion 
mnch more fo than the boJy, either in a double ker
fey hood, or a fingle external, and a flannel one un. 
derneath; as nothing can conrri!Jllle more to a folu
tion of the hutnollrs and promotion of their dlfcharge, 
than a critical relaxation of the ports, particularly up
on the very feat of difeafe. 

In cafe the difcl)arge ihonld continue to increafe in. 
qUll1tity alJd virulence, become lull more difcolour
ed, ~nd ~ts fmdl very offenlive ; be1ides continuingthe 
fll\~lgatlOn, let half a ~ri1l of the follov..ing llljt"l"tion 
(111l1k warm) be thrown up either llo,iril (or botlI if 
lhe matter !llOuld be fo difcharged) with a Lirong for
cible fyringc, three or iour times a.day. 

L1NSE£D, 
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Slanc!e,rs. LI N SE ED, an OLlUce; cam0mile and elclt:r flowers, 
--.,- each half an ounce; water, dlree pints. BOil tor 

a fcw millutes; then !train off, and add to the 
liquor fimr Olllle.fa of NlfllJJ:..'gypt aCUlII, mixing well 
together at each time ot 11 [Iilg. 

If [he matter ihauld notwithftallding grow fo malig
nant as to threaten a corro!i,lll a:td rottcUllt lsot the bones; 
beiides a diligelu life of both f~lml~atio;! and ij,jc::ttiol}, 
a COllrfe of mercurial uudiol1lIlult !;,cllllmtdiatdy enter
t;d upon. Mr Taplin dlreds (0 " Let two, or at moll 
three drams of the !trollg Il\ercuri.t1 oimmelH (pre
pared as direCt:ed unda Strallgler) be very well rubbed 
~nLO the glandular tumors, under the throat or ears, 
every night for a fortnij!;hc ; firfl: taking away with 
the lCijfars all fuperfillolls or long hair5, tlId.t the mer
curial particles ffiay be with more. certainty ahforbed 
by the vdfds, and taken into the circ111ati!m. It the 
~wnel' of a barre l_booring under rhis difficulty v,ithes, 
like a drowning nIan, to avail himfelf of another twig, 
he may calI in the aid of mercurial phylic, or altera
tive medicines." 

Upon Ihe whole of this f·ubjeCt:: As long as the at
t;'~ck cOluiuues i[J. .its early uld limple Hare, let u~ue· 
mitting attention be paid to the treatment reco,mme'nd
cd uader the different hea,ds of thofe fyrnptoms t.hat 
are then mcft predominant: bllt {liould that treat
:ment, after a fair trial, prove infufficient ttl refill the 
progrefs of the clifeafe, t:he glands under the j,w o bone 

~ap!in" H contiuuing dlli.'illg the whole coude iniltxiblc, the 
Stable lJi- matter firlJ: tingedwil-h blood, tben heq>lning deep in 
)"eClory, p. colOlu and moil offenlive in fmdl, the carcafe ema-
30 6. . ciated, and the whole fraljle lillking under ulliverfal ~e. 

preilion, the firA. 10Cs (fays Mr Taplin) WIll be ulti
matelybeft, in a rdigllatJoll~f hishioe to the collar
lluker, and his remains to the hounds. As to the 
"peration of trepanning, fo plaufibly held fonh wjlh 
all its fpecious advantagts, I ihallopenly a.l1d fai rly 

. enter my protell againH it. For what does the whole 
.1~/{I'P·30S· amount to more than fhis ? -If the horfe fhollid ab,{o

lu~ely recover, and (what is fiill more ullli&dy) become 
adequate to the very p.trpofes he was defiilied to before 
the attack j when the IOIl~ ilhlefs, fllppor,t, atttnd
ance, and farrier's bill, are balanced agamfi his va
lue, he muft be a moa excellent horfe, and v,ery rnu(:h 
above the line of mediocrity, to ha ve the credit·account 
in hi, favour. In fad, the mofl: probable coujeC1dre 
is, his inevitable di~rolULiun : but Chould he miracu
lonlly efcape from l>1oth the :diLlemper and opel'ator, 
ranking under ~he denomination of a cured horfl, he 
may, perhaps, be then qllalified to linger out a \\retrlj
cd exiftence iu fome park or pafhlre~ 'but never enabled 
to encounter labour or fatig'Je." -

SECT. XVII. Of till: Colic or Cripn, dnd Faill i?t 
,the Bowds, frr,m juddt:1l Accidents. 

TH ER E feerns to be no diRemprr fo little nnderflood 
by the common farr'er as the (oiic or gri.pes in horfd, 
one general remedy or method ferving thcm in all 
caf,es: bnt as tris dforder may he pruillced by very 
d:ffc'rent c~ures, the method ot cure lIluft alfo vary; 
otherwife Ihe in telldtd ren'cdy, injudieioullY,applitd, 
",ill not only aggrav;tle the complaint, bllt make it fa 
tal. We {hall dWide this di[.lrder into three different 
fpedes: the flatulent or windy, the biliolls or illflam. 
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matory, and the dry gripes; each of which we fuall cli- Colic or 
fiillguiih by their Jiffelellt fymp·toms, and then. point Gripcs,&c
Ol"lt the J?roptr remedies. . '--v--

I. The J1atulellt or windy colic may in general be 
readily diftinguifued by the rumbling (l)f the confined 
air tluough the illteflints: The horfe is of I an lying 
down, and as fuddenly riling again with a fpring ; he 
{hikes his belly with his hiuder feet, Hamps with Ilis 
fore-feet, and refufes his meat; when the gripes are 
violent, he will'have convullive twitches, his eyes be 
turn,ed lip and his limbs flre(ched Ollt as if dying, his 
ears and feet being alternately very hot and cold; he 
falls into profufe [wears, and then into cold damps; 
firives often to fla1e, and tnrns his head frequently [0 

hIS flanks; he then falls down, rollsabollt, and often 
turns on his back; this laft fymptom proceeds from a 
{loppage of urine, tl;at almofi always attends thili fort 
of colic, which. may be increafed by a load of dung 
preffing on the neck of the bladder. 

Thefe are the general fymptoi11s of colic and gripes 
from wind, drinking cold warer when hot, and when 
the per fpirable matter h retained, or thrown on tlle 
bowels by catchiFlg cold; in all which cafes they are 
violently diftended. Cribbing horfes are moi'e parti· 
cularly fnhjeCl: to this complaint, by reafon they are 
confhntly J"uckingin great qnantirits of air. 

The firfi intention is to empty the !trait gut with a 
fmall hand dipped in oil, ",,'hich frequently makes way 
for the confined wiRd to difeharge irfelf, and by ealing 
the neck of the hladdtr, the fl1pprcffion of urine is tel

kell off, and the horfe ftales and gels eafe. 
The following ball and glyfter fddom fail of giving 

relief in thefe cafes. 
TAKE S:raili.urgh or Venjce turpentine, and juniper

berrits pounded, of each half an ounce; fait-pru
nella or j;lltpetre, an ounce; oil of juniper, one 
dram; faIr of tartar, two drams: Make into a ball 
wilhany fyrup; innay begiven whole, and waJh
ed ,down with a decoCl:ion of junipcr.berries, or a 
horn or TWO of ale. 

H the hor{e does not break wind, or nale plenti
fully, he will find no relief: therefore in an hOllr or 
two give him another ball, and add to jt a dram of 
fait .of .alJlPer ; which m'y 'berepeatcd a third time, if 
[.allnd necdfary. ,During the fit the horfe may be 
walked and trotted gently; but fhould by liO means 
be r araiIed beyond his a biliLY, or dragged about till he 
is jaded. 

The following glyfier may be given between the 
balls, or alone, and repeated occafionally. 

TAKE camomile £Iowns two handfuls; anife, co
riander, and fennel feeds, of ez.ch an ounce; lon.g 
pt pp<:r half an ol1r.ce; boil iJJ three quarts of wa
ter to two; and add Daffy's elixir, or gin, haIf 
a pint; oil of amber half an ounce, and oil of ca
momile (-ight OUllcr:s. 

The iigns U\' a horre's recovery, are his lying quiet, 
without fiarrin~oT tumbling, and his [!.athering llP 
his kgs, and eea ling to 1.1{h out; a[ld if he continll-CS 
an hour in this ;quietp.ofiure, you may conclLlde .all 
dani! r ')ver. 

2. The next fpedes of colic is the bilioU's or in
flammatory. This. bdid("~ mofl 0/ the. 'preceding 
fymptoms, is attended with a fever, great .heat,p~n-t
ing, and drynefs of the nwuth ': lh.(; h.otf~ .a.lfo gent~-

rally 
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Colic or rally throws out a little loofe dung, vdth a hot fcald. 

Gripes,&c. ing W.leer; which, wllell it appears bJackifh, or of a 
--...,..- reddiill colol1r, and feud fmelJ, denotts an approach. 

ing mortification. 
In this cafe the horfe lliould immediately be bled to 

the quantity of three quarts; and it lliould be repeat· 
ed, if the fymptoll1s do not abate in a few hours. The 
emollient glyfter, with two ounces of nitre diifolved in 
it, fhould be thrown up twice a-day, to cool the in
flamed bowels; plenty of gum arabic water fhould be 
taken; and a pint of the following drink given every 
two or three hours till feveralloofe !lools are procured, 
~nd then it ill011ld he given only night and morning till 
the diforder is removed. 

TAKE fenna three ounces, faIt of tartar half an 
Ollllce; infufc in a quart of boiling water an 
hour or two; tRen ftrain off, and add two oun
ces of lenitive electuary, and four of Glauber's 
falts. 

If this diforder is not removed by tllefe means, but 
the inflammation and fever increafe, attended with a 
difcharge of the fleill-coloured water above defcribed, 
the event will. molt probably he fatal; and the chief 
thing to be depended on now, mult be a {l:rong decoc. 
tion of Jufuit's bark, given to the quantity of a pint 
every three hours, with a gill of red port-wine. 

A quart of the fame may be ufed for a glyfier, with 
tWo ounces of Venice turpentine, diifolved with the 
yolks of two eggs, an ounce of dia[cordium, and a pint 
of red wine, :md given twice a-day: if the horfe reco
vers, give two or three mild rhubarb purges. 

3. The dry gripes, or colic which arifes often from 
coilivenefs, is difcovered by the horfe's frequent and 
fruitlefs motion to dung, the blacknefs and hardnefs 
?f the dung, the frequent and quick motion of his 
tail, the high colour of his urine, and his great refl
leifnefs and uneafil1eis. 

In this cafe the ftrait gnt lhould be examined and 
emptied with a fmall hand oiled properly for that pur
pofe; the emollient oily glylter (p. rr6. col. 2. par. 3.) 
lhould be thrown up twice 'a-day; and the above pur
ging drink given, till the bowels are unloaded,. and 
the fymptoms rem~ved. 

The diet for a horfe in the gripes lliould be fcalded 
bran, warm water-gruel, or white water, made by dif .. 
folving four ounces of gum-arabic in a quart of water, 
and mixing it with his other water. 

4. From this hillory and divilion of gripes and co· 
lics, with their different treatment, it appears how abo 
folutely neceifary it is they fhould be well underltood, 
in order to be managed 1kilfuily: it is plain, too, that 
violent hot medicines fhould in every fpecies of this 
diforder be guarded againlt, and given with great 
caution and difcretion, eveR in the firlt kind of flatu
lent colic, where indeed they can only be wanted; yet 
too often, when prepared by the farriers with oil of 
turpentine, geneva, pepper, and brine, &c. they even 
increafe that diforder, by ftimulating the neck of the 
bladder, too forcibly heating the blood, and inflamiNg 
the bowels, till a mortification is brought on them. 
Thefe are, in general, the conltant appearances of hor
res that die of this diforder; whofe bowels being exa
mined for that purpofe, have been found inflamed, full 
of red and livid fpots, fometimes q,uite black, crifped 
with extieme heat~ and rotten. 
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SECT. XVIII. 0fth~ Lax a.ltd Scouring, with other Dif- Lax and 

orders oj the Stomach and Bowels. Scouril1~j 
C-tc. 

IT is fometimes a nice matter to form a proper judg~ '--v---' 
ment when to controul or encourage a loofenefs; but 
thefe general rules may be a direction: If a healthy 
full horfe, on taking cold, or upon hard riding, over-
feeding, eating unwholefome food, or with a flight 
fever, fbould have a moderate purging, by no means. 
think of fiopping it; but rather encourage it with au 
open diet, and plenty of warm gruel: but if it conti-
nlles long, with gripings, the mucus of the bowels co· 
ming away, and the horfe lofing his appetite and fleili, 
recourfe mult be had to proper medicines. If he voids 
great quantities of fiime and greafy maner, give him 
the following drench, and repeat it every other day for 
three times. . 

TAKE lenitive electuary and cream of tartar of each 
four ounces, yellow rofin finely powdered on6 
ounce, and four ounces of fweet oil i mix with a 
pint of water-gruel. 

The following alterative ball alone has been found 
fuccefsful for [his pnrpofe when given twice a-week, 
with fcalded bran and warm gruel. 

TAKE focotorine aloes half an ounce, diapente one 
ounce; make into a ball with the juice of Spa
nUh liqnorice difTolved in water, and a fpoonful 
of oil of amber. To this may be added two 
drams of myrrh, and a dram of faffron, and 
(where it can be afforded) llalf an ounce of rhll
barb. 

When the purging is attended with a fever, rhu. 
barb fhould firlt be givell [0 the quantity of half an 
onnce, with an ounce and half of lenitive electuary; at 
night, after tbe working, give half an ounce or more 
of dlafcordiuD1 in a pint of red wine mulled with cin
namon; and repeat it every day, and the rhubarb-ball 
once in two or three. 

But if the dillemper increafes, the horfe's flanks 
and belly look fnll and dillended, and he appears gri
ped and in pain, let this glyfter be given, und (he 
quantity of diafcordium increafed an ounce in his 
night-drink. 

TAKE camomile flowers one handfUl, red rofes half 
a h;lndful, pomegranate and balaultines of each 
an ounce; boil in two quarts of water to one; 
firain off, and difTolve it in two or three ounces 
of diafcordium and one of mithridate; to wllich 
may be added a pint of port wine. Repeat it once 
a-day. . 

If the flux continues violent, give an ounce of rock
alum, with an ounce and a half ef bole, twice a-day; 
or, diifolve double this quantity with two ounces of 
diafcordium, and the cordial ball, in two quarts of 
hartlhorFi. drink; to which may be added a pint of 
port; and give the horfe, three or four times a-day, 
a pint?f this drink. For this purpofe alfo a ftrong 
decoctIon of oak-bark may be given, with either of 
the above remedies, and to the [am~ quantity; even 
by hfelf, it will be found on trial no inconfiderable re
medy. 

When the difcharge is attended with an acrid mu
cus or /lime, the griping and pains are very fevere, the 
common lining of the b()wels being wa!hed away; in 

this 
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l-..ax and this cafe tIle following glyller fhould frequently be in. 
Scouring, jeCl:ed warm. 

&c' TAKE of tripe-liquor or thin ilarch tWo quarts, oil 
.--..,......... of olives half a pint, the yolk of fix eggs weU 

broke, and tWO or three ounces of coarfe fugar. 
Some horfes, having natnrally weak tlornachs and 

bowels, throw out their aliment undigeiled ; their 
dung is habitually foft and of a pale colour j they 
feed poorly, and get no fleal: to remedy dlis com
phint, give the following purge two or three times; 
and then the infufion to the quantity of a pint every 
morning. 

TAKE focotorine aloes fix drams, rhubarb powdered 
three drams, myrrh and faffron each a dram; 
make into a ball with fyrup of ginger. 

JlJfllfiOrt.-TAKE zedoary, gentian, winter's-bark, 
and orange-l'ecl, of each two ounces; pomegra
nate-bark and baiauilines of each an ounce; ca. 
momile-flowers and centaury, each a handful ; 
cinnamon and cloves, each an OUllce ; infufe in a 
gallon of port or Ilrong beer. 

The bloody. flux is a diilcmper hor[es are not very 
fubjeCl: to j however, ai it fometimes does occur, when
ever blood is difcharged, attended with gripings and 
great pain in the bowelS, if the flux is not fpeedily re
ftrained the horfe probably may be foon loft: we reo 
commend therefore the following glyiler ~nd drink for 
that purpofe. 

T ARE oak-bark four onnces, tOfmentil-root two 
ounces, burnt hanihorn three ounces; boil in 
three quarts of forge. water to two j ilrain off, and 
add two ounces of diafcordium, four ounces of 
ftarch, and half a dram of opium. 

A glyfter may alfo be prepared with the fame quan
tity of fat broth, ilarch, and opium, in order to planer 
over the coars of the bowels, and abate their violent 
irritations. Alro, 

T AXE foft chalk two onnces, mithridate or diafcor
dillm one ounce, powder of Indian-roor half a 
ilram, liquid laudinum 50 or 60 drops; diffolve 
in a pint of hartfhorn drink, and add to it four 
ounces of cinnamon-water and red wine; give it 
twice a-day. 

Gllm-arabic diffolved in hartihorn drink, or in com
mon water, {hould be the horfe's ufual drink. 

When horfes are apt ,to be coilive, from whatever 
caufe it arifes, gentle openers ihould be given; fuch 
as cream of tartar, Glauber's faIts, and lenitive elec
tuary j four ounces of any tWO of thefe diffol ved in 
warm ale, whey, or water, given every other morning 
for two or three times, will anfwer this purpofe; efpe
cially if affified by an oily emollient glyiler, prepared 
with a handful of falt. Scalded bran or barley, with 
an ounGe of fenugreek and linfeed, occafionaHy given, 
will prevent this complaint: but where it is cO:Jilitu
tivnal, and proceeds from the power and force of di
geftion in the ftomach and gutS, as fometimes happens, 
and the horfe is in perfeCl: health, no inconvenlcnce 
will arife from it; and it is obferved that fuch horfes 
are aule to indure great fatigue and labour. 

SECT. XIX. Of Worms and Bolts. 

AUTHORS IJave defcribed three different forts of 
worms that affeCl: horfes, viz. Botts, which young hor. 
f,es are oflcn troubled with in the fpring; the Rotundi, 
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or thofe refembling earth-worms; and the Afcarides, or Worms 
thofe abOllt the fize I,)f the largeft fewing needle, with and Botts. 
flat heads. '--v--' 

The bom whitll breed in the ilomachs of horres, 
aNd are fometimes the caufe of convllHions, appear to 
be very large maggots, compored of circubr rings, 
with little !barp prickly feet along the fides of their 
bellies (like the feet of hog-lice), which by their 
iharpn~is (like the points of the fineil needles) feemto 
be of u(e to fallen them to the part w here they breed 
and draw their nouriihment, and to prevent their be
ing loofened {rom fueh adhefion before tlJey come to 
maturity. The eggs from whence thofe botts are pre
auced, ate difperfed into clullers all round the lower 
orifice of the fiomach, and are laid under the inner coat 
or thin membrane of the fiumach; fo that when the 
animals come to form and life, rhey buril through this 
inner coat with their breech and tail ilraight outwards, 
and their trunks fo fixed into the mu(cu!ar or tlefhy 
coai of the Ilomach, that it [omelimes requires a good 
pull to dj[engage them: from the blood of this laft 
coat they draw their nourifilmenr, which they fuck 
like fo many leeches, everyone ulcerating and purf
ing up the part where it fixes like a honey.come ; and 
they often make fuch quick havock as Lo defiroy the 
horfe. 

The fymptoms of worms are various. The botts 
that many horfes are troubled with in the beginning of 
fummer, are always feen fiicking on the firait gllr~ 
and are often thruil out with the dung, with a yeI
lowiih coloured matter like melted fulphur: they are 
no ways dangerous there j but are apt to make a horfe 
reillefs and uneafy, and rub his breech againft the 
poils. The feafon of their coming is ufually in the 
months of May and June; after which they are fel
dom to be feen, and rarely continue in anyone hQrfe 
above a fortnight or three weeks. Thofe that take 
their lodgment in the ftomach, are extremely danger
OllS by caullng convultions j and are feldom difcovcr
cd by.any previous figns before they come to life~ 
when they throw a IJorfe into violent agonies. The 
other kinds are more troublefome than dangerous; but 
are known by the following figns: the horfe looks 
lean and jaded, his hair ilares as if he was furfeited,and 
nothing he eats makes him thrive; he often (trikes his 
hind·feet againil his belly; is fometimes griped, bnt 
withont the violent fymptoms that attend a cholic and 
ftrangury; for he never rolls and tumbles, bur only 
lhows llneafinefs, and generally lays himfelf down quiet
lyon his belly for a'little while, and then gets up and 
falls & feeding; but the fureil fign is when he voids 
them with his dung. 

For the cure of botts in the ftomach, calomel fhoulll 
firft be given in large quantities, and repeated at pro
per intervals; lEthiop's mineral, or {gme of the under
mentioned forms, many be given afterwards. 

But bolts in the ftui! gut may be cnree by giving the 
horfe a fpoonfn1 of favin, cut very fmall, once or twice 
a-day in his oats or bran, meiilened ; and three or four 
cloves of garlic may be added to advantage. Give a1fo 
an aloetic purge between whiles; the following Ilands 
recommended. 

TAKE fine focotorine aloes, ten dr:1ms; frefh jalap~ 
one dram; arifio]ochia, or birthwort, and myrrh 
powdered, of each two drams; oil of favin and 

am1i>er, 
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Yt'}low9,or amber, ())f each one dl'am ; fyrup of buckthorn 
Jaundice. enough to fGrm into a ball. 
-----.,...- B,\[ as the fource of worms in general proceeds from 

a vitiated appetite and a weak digelliol1, l'ecollrfe muf!: 
TIril be had to niercurials, and afterwards to fach things 
as are proper to frrengthen tse fromacn, promote di
geilion, and by defiroying the [uppo[ed ova, prevent 
the regeneration of thefe animals. Thus, two drams 
of calomel may be given with half an ounce of dia
pente, and mixed up with conferve of wormwood, over
night; and the next morning the above purge: thefe 
may be repeated fix or eight days. Or the following 
mercurial purge may be given" which will be lefs 
trouble[ome, and no ids effieacious. 

TAKE crude quicklilver two drams, Venice turpen
tine half an ounce; rub the 'lnickfilver till no, 
glifrening appears; t"hen add an ounce of aloes, a 
dram of grated ginger, 30 drops of oil of favin, 
and a fufficient qnantity of fyrup of buckthorn to 
make a ball. 

Oneof thefe balls may be given every {ixdays, with· 
the nfual precalltions in regard to mercurial phyfic ; 
and the following powder intermediately. 

T A K E powdered tin and lEthiop's mineral of each 
11alf an ounce: give every night in a maih, or a

. mong his corn. 
The various preparations of antimony and mercury 

lllufr be given feveral weeks together, in order to get 
entire riddance of thefe vermin. The lEthiop's mine
ral may be.given to the quantity of half anounce a-day; 
the mercurius alkalifatus to two drams a-day, incor
porated with a bit of cordial ball. The cinnabar pow
ders, as directed in the farcy, are 110 lefs effectual: and 
when worms are bred from high feeding, or un whole
fome food; rue, garlic, tanfy, favin, box, and many 
other fimples, may be given fuccefsfulIy; being for 
that purpofe mixed with their food; as alfo cut to
bacco, from half an ounce to an ounce a-day. 

SECT. XX. Of the Yellows, or Jaundice. 

HORSES are frequently fubject to this diilemper; 
"hich is known by a dufky yellownefs of the eyes; the 
infide of the mouth and lips, the LOngne, ·and bars 
of the roof or the month, lo"king alfo yellow. The 
horfe is dull, and refufesall manner of food; the fever 
is flow, yet both that and the yellownefs increafe to
gether. The dung is often llard and dry, of Ii pale yel. 
low, or light pal'e green. Hi,s urine is commonly of a 

, dark dirty brown colour; and when it has fettled fome 
time on the pavement, it looks red !ike blood. He 
ftales with fome pain and difficulty; and if the dif
temper is not checked foon, grows delirious and fran
tic. The off· tide of the belly is fometimes hard and 
difrended; and in old hories, when the liver has been 
long difeafed, the cnre is not practicable, and ends fa
tally with a wafting diarrhrea: but when the difrem
per is recent, and in young horfes, there is no fear of 
a recovery, if the following direaions are obfened. 

Fir!!: of aU bleed plentifully ; ~nd give the laxative 
glyiler (p. 120. col. 2. lall par.) as horfes are apt to 
be very cofiive in this dificmper; and the next day 
give him this purge: 

TAKE of Indian rI1Ubarb powdrred one ounce and a 
half, faffron two drams, focotf)rine alocs·lixdvams" 
fyrup of buckthorn a fufficient quantity. 
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If the rhubarb lhould be found too expe!lfive~ omit Dlforder~ 

it, and add the fame quan,tity of cream of tanar, and of the Kid'
half an ounce of ealblc:: foap, with four drams more ncy~,. ~c. 
of aloes. This may be rq.lcJted two or three times

l 
'---v--" 

givin!?; iBtermediately the followiug balls and drink. 
TAKE of lEthiop's mineral half an ounce, millepedes, 

the fame quantity, cailile [oap one ounce; mak(! 
into a ball, and give one everyday, and wafh it 
down with a pint of the following decoCtion. 

TAKE madder root and turmerick of each four oun
ces, bllrdock-root lliced half a pound, Monk's 
rhubarb fO\lr ounces, liquorice meed two ounces; 
boil in a gallon of forge-waterto three quarts-; 
fl:rain off; and fweeten wi t1:1 honey. 

Balls,of cafrile foap and tLlrmerick may be given aI
fo for this purpo[e to the quantity of three or fonr 
onnces a·day, and will in mof!: recent cafes fucceed. 
, By thefe ,means the diflemper generally abates in 

a week, which may be difcovered by an alteration in 
the horfe's eyes and mOllth; but the medicines mllft 
be continued till the'yellownefs is entirely removed~ 

Should the difiemper proveobfrinate, alld not filb
mit to this treatment, you muil try more potent re
medies, viz. mercurial phyfie, repeated two or three 
times at .proper intervals; and ,then the fol1owiag balls. # 

TAKE faIt of tartar two ounces, cinnabar of anti
mony fonr ounces, live millepedes and filings of 
freel of each three ounces, faff~on half an ounce, 
Cafiile or Venice foal" half a pOllnd; make into 
balls, the fize of a pullet's egg; with boney ; and 
give one night and morning, with a pint of the 
above drink. 

It will be proper, on his recovery, to give two or 
three mild purges; and, if a fa't full horfe, to putlin a 
rowel. 

SECT. :X:XI. Of the Diflrder1 oj the KidneY1 and 
Bladder. 

THE figns of the kidneys being hurt or aIfetl:ed are, 
a weakneCs of the back and loins, difficulty of fraling, 
faintnefs, 10Cs of appetite, and deadnefs in thel! eyes; 
the urine is thick, foul, and fometimes bloody, cfpe
dally after a violent ilraill. A horfe dife\lfed in his 
kidneys can feldom back, that is, move frraight back~ 
wards, without p~in, which is vilibJe as often as he is 
put to the trial; the fame thing is obfervable indeed 
in horfes whofe backs have been wrung and wrenched; 
but with this difference, that in the latter there is fel
dom any defect or alteration in the urine, exctpt that 
it is higher coloured. 

The confcquences of a difordered frate of the uri
nary organs are principally two; ftranguary and dia., 
hetes. 

I. Strangury, or an cibftrnCtion of urine, may arire 
from different caufes. When it is not owing to wind, 
or hardened dung prcffing UpOH the neck of the blad. 
der (as was obferved in the fcaion o'n CholicJ), it may 
procee<! from inflammation in the bladder or kidneys, 
ulceratlons there, or fpalms npon any particular part. 
:WI:en.owin~ to inflammation or fpafm,the general 
mdlCatIOnS of cure arc, to 1, !fea the ilrictnre upon-,the 
parts; to rednce the inflammation; anti to- promote 
the evacuation of urine: the firfr of which intentions 
may be anfwered by a moderate lors of blood; ihe fe-

eond, 
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Difardel's cond, by the ure of internal emollients; and the third, 
of the Kid· by gentle fiimulants and mild diuretics. 
n~ In firangury from in/;lJ.mmation or fpafm in the 

parts, the horfe makes freg llent Illations to fiaJe, 1l:ands 
wide and itraddlillg, appears full in the flank, and 
fomewhat dejeCted. The :fi.rft meafure, as already ob
ferved, is bleeding; and that more or lefs plentifully 
according to the urgency of tlle fymptoms. In a 
convenient time after this operation, Mr Taplin reo 
commends to throw up the following emollient glr
fier : 

" TAKE of thin gruel three pints, nitre two ounces, 
gum arabic one Ollnce and an half, olive oil four 
ounces; let it be injected moderately warm,. and 
retained in th~ body as long as poaible. 

(( S() foon after this giyfler as the horfe is inclined 
by appetite to receive it, give a maih of tWo pans 
malt and one bran, they having been fcaldcd together 
and fiirred till of a moderate warmth; after this, if 
the fubjecl: lIas not fialed in cOllfequence of bleeding, 
glylier, and malh, have the following balls expedili-

• ~u(Jy prepared to forward the evacuation: 
"TAKE caili:e foap ten drams, fal prunella one 

ounce, camphire tWO drams, annifeed powder fix 
drams, oil of juniper one dram and an half, fyrup 
of marlhmaHows fufficient to make the mafh ; 
which di vide into two eqnal parts, giving one ill 
fix hours after lhe otbtl', if the former is not fuc
cefsflll. 

" Thefe are very fafe, mil.], and efficacious, in ge
neral producing thede/ired dtl (:t wi thout any l1l1eafy 
ienfations. 'Vhere adrink i~ preferred, as coming in
to a more' appli~.) hI ~ liIO,:!:' of adminifiratioll, the:: fol
lowing will pro\I. c:ql:,l~ly I'alii( e'lble : 

"TAKEjlln .1" belrH's (bruifed) twootlnces; boH 
in a pilll and a lldd ut "';"U'l' for fome time, then 
itr:l'n (ro iJ').II1CC by fqutezing the berries three 
q":l:".e" I[ a pillt); to this add nitre and gum 
Ap')I(' (:ll posder) each an Ol.nce. 

IC '1 ;·i, drink, or the above ball, to be repeated at 
dillinCi: periolls of four hours each (if a repetition of 
the :fi.r[i at the end of fix hoprs does not ef1t'Ct the de
fired purpofe), till relief is oblained by plelltiful evacu
ation." 

As a fOl!preffion of urine arifes fometimes from an 
inflammation of the parts; [0 at others from a para
lytic affeCtion, particularly of the kidneys, difabling 
them in their office of feparating the urine from the 
blood: in this latter cafe, a general fuppreffion taking 
place, the bladder is I.lfu,!lly empty, fo that a horfe will 
make no motion to fiale; and if he furvives a few days 
in this condition, his body will fwell to a great degree, 
break out in blotches all over, and death will foon clofe 
the fcene. 

Strangury fometimes alfo arifes from aa ulceration· 
of the parts; which is a cafe all1l0fi as defpcrarc as the 
preceding. The fymptoms are: A vilible difquie
tude; the evacuation not totally fuppreffed, being 
only at times obftruCl:ed; the urine freqnently alter
ing Its appearance, being fometirnes thick, depofiting 
a. turbid fediment as if impregnated with membra
lIOUS matter; and at other times tinged with blood, the 
evident effeCl: of a corroded folution of the difeafed 
part. In this iRftance the following balls or drink 
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are recommended by Mr Taplin as the only probable Molten
means of relief. - greufc:. 

" TAKE of myrrh one ounce, Caliile foap and Loca- ;6'0 P 368' 
tel Ii's balCam each three ounces, nitre and ani- I. • 

feed (in powder) each two ounces, balfam of 
Perll fix drams. Mix together with fyrup of 
mar!hmallows, and divide ini:o fix balls, giving 
one every morning. 

(( In cafe fpafm of the parts be alfo fufpeCl:ed, the 
following ball may be given, and repeated at luch 
times as the circllmfiances of the cafe may render 
propel'. 

" TAKE of Calli Ie foap half an ounce; nitre, rotin, IUd, P,369' 
and compound powder of gum tragacanth, each 
two drams; opium (in powder) ten gr:!ins; oil 
of juniper 30 drops.-Mix. 

" The following drink may be fllbllituted with e
qual effed if a liquid form is preferred: 

" TAKE thin gruel three qnarters of a pint, gum A
rabic and nitre (in p()wder) each one oUllce, li
quid laudannm three drams.-Mix. 

"This (as the ball above) may be occafiona1Jy re
peat.ed." 

::2. Horfes fubject to a diabeto, or profufe lialing, if 
old, or of a weak cOllliiwtion, are feldom cured; ther 
foon lofe their flelh and appetite, grow feeble, their 
coat fiaring, and they die rotten. Of a young llOrfe 
there are more hopes: but be mull not be indlilged 
with too much water or moifi food. Give him the fol
lowing: 

TAKE jefuits bark four ounces, hillol't and ,tormen
til·r0@t of each tWo ounces; boil in tWO gallons 
of lime-water to the confllmption of half) and 
give a pint three times a-day. 

As this dlforder generally procceJs from too violent 
exercife, over-firaining,&c. repeated bleedings in fmall 
quantities are abfolutely neceifary, till the mouths of 
the veifels clofe up. 

SECT. XXII. ,Of .Molten-gretlfl. 

By molten-greafe is meant a fat or oily difcbarge 
with the dung; and it arifesfrom a colliquation or melt
ing dpwn of the fat of a horre's body by violent exer
eife in very hot weather. It is always attended with 
a fever, heat, refileffnefs fiartingand tremblings, great 
inward ficknefs, !hortnefs ofl)reath, and fometimes with 
the fymplOms of a plellrify. His dung will be ex
tremely greafy, and he will fall into a fcouring; Ilis 
blood will have a thick ikin or fat over it when cold, 
of a white or yellow hue, but chiefly tIle latter; the 
congealed part or fediment is commonly a mixture of 
fize and greafe, which makes it fo extremely llippery, 
th,lt it will not adhere to the lingers, and the fmall 
portion of ferum feels alfo llil'pery and clammy. The 
IlOrfe foonlofes his fle!h and fat, which probably is dif
foIved and abforbed into tIle blood; and thofe that 
furvive this !hock commonly grow hide-bound for a 
time, their legs fwelling both before :lnd behind, and 
cominue in this fiate till the blood and juices are rec
tified; and if this is not done effeCtually, tbe farcy or 
fome obfl:inate furfeit generally follows, very difficult 
to remove. 

In tIle :fi.rll: place bleed plentifully, and repeat it for 
S two 
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Relc- t .... 'I'·o er three days fucceffively in fmaller quantities; 

h~und,~ur- two er three rowels Ihould alfo be immediately put in, 
felts, &c. and the cooling emollient glyilers (p. 121. col. I. par. 
-v-- I, 2.) daily thrown up to abate the fever, and drain 

off the greafy matter from the intcflines. By the 
mouth give plenty of warm water or gruel, with cream 
of tartar, or nitre, to dilute and attenuate the blood, 
which in this cafe is greatly difpofed to run into gru
lnes, and in danger a total fiagnation. 

When the fever is ql:lite gone off, and the horfe has 
recovered his appetite, gentle aloe tic purges fuould be 
given once a·week, for a month or fix weeks, in or~er 
to bring down the fwelled legs. To this end give the 
following j which, repeated for fome time, will entire
ly remove this diforder. 

T A K E of focotorine aloes fix drams, of gum guaia
cum powdered half an ounce, of diaphorelic an
timony and powder of myrrh each two drams j 

lllake into a ball,with fyrul' of buckthorn. 
There will feldom take a horfe from his bullnefs a

bove two or three days in a week; neither will 11 e lofe 
his flefu or appetite with them, but on the contrary 
mend in both; which cannot be obtained by any 0-

[her method of purging, and gives this greatly the 
IlJ"eference in mauy cafes. 

SECT. XXIII. Of Hide-bound, Surfeits, and 
lVlaltge. 

J. THE figns of Hide-borwdare, "a want of flexi. 
bility in the fkin, which is pervaded hy a general fiiff. 
nefs thal feems to form an entire ~dheiion to the -flefu, 
without the leaf{ partialfeparation or dininCtion. There 

SlaMe Di. is a kind of duny fCllrff, plainly perceived underneath 
... aory, the hair, that raifes it up in different parts; and, gi-
p. I!4; ving it anotl1er hue, the coat in many places forms an 

appearance of two or three colonrs; conveying, even 
in thi:,; trifling circnmfiance, a very forcible idea of 
poverty in borh food and raiment. The horfe is ge
llcrally languid, dull, heavy, and weak; his excrement 
is dark, foul, and offenfive; he fweats much upon very 
moder;!lte exertions; then his coat flares, the hair 
turns Jifferenr ways (which ill its effluvia is difagree
able), and affords evident proof of weaknefs and de
'bilitation. 

Bad food and want of fiable care are, in general, 
the only probable reafons that can be affigned for this 
complaint. Long lank grafs in low fwampy land in 
aLHu:nn, and mnny hay or bad oats at any [eafon, may 
in fome degree allay the hunger, but not gratify the 
;J.ppelite ; for, being in itfelf defiitne of the effeCl: and 
qn~:lity of fllperiur food, no nutritve contribution can 
be conveyed for the gcnerating of blood or formation 
of flen]. The f011rCeS for the fupply of chyle being 
t'hus obfiruCl:ed, the lymphatics are deprived of their 
dlle pI'oponion of nutritive fluid that fuould pafs 
through thefe 11l1aller veifels ; and they become not on. 
1y in fume mea[ure conrraCl(Od, but in a great degree 
l,naClive, which, with the want of proper external care 
and'd'rcning, contribute to an almoll univerfal obfiruc
['ion of the cutaneous pores. Thefe, from the: preter
nalural debilitation of the general fyfiem, are thrown 
open by the molt moderate exercife. 

III refpcEt to its Care very; few directions will be ne-

I E Y. Sect. XIII. 
ceffary, the cafe being no more than a temporary incon- . Hide. 
venience, rather than a difeafe. Therefore, by way of h~ulld,Sur. 
affording (ome little change to the circlliation, take a-~ 
way a fmall quantity of blood; and in three or four hours ' 
after, increafe ils impetus by a mafi1 of malt, oats, and 
bran, equal parts. Continue this ma!b. every night for a 
fortnight, flirring in two ounces of flower of brimfione 
every other night; and for his other feeds (morning 
and noon) give equal parts of oats :lnd bran, with half 
a pint of old beans in each, to prevent relaxing the 
body roo much by the mafues. At the fame rime, re-
gular and fubftantial dreiling, air, exercife, found oars, 
fweet hay, and good foft warer, will greatly contri-
bute to promote the cnre. And when by thefe means 
he has vifibly improved in hide, coat, and condition, 
let him have twice in a week a brufuing gallop, to 
produce a moderate fwear and promote the circula-
tion; laking great care not to let him fiand frill till he 
is perfectly cool; when his drefIings fuould be tho-
roughly gone through with artemion, care, and per
(everance, every nighl and morning. If t.his merhod 
fuould be unattended with [ucce[s, there will be reafolt 
to fufpeCt fome unknown caufe lurking behind; in. 
which cafe go through a mild courfe of phyfic, feed-
ing well between the dofts. 

2. Of Surfeits, according to Mr Taplin, there are 
two kinds, originating from different caufes : One be. 
ing no more than a very advanced fiage of the cafe laft 
defcribed; which being long negltCled, all its fymp
toms increafe, till the entire mafs of blood being at lafl 
affeCled, the virulence of the diforder dilplays itfelf up
on the furface of the body. 

The other kind of furfeit, differing from tlJe former 
in canfe, but very little in effeCl:, is that where, from, 
ignorance or inattention, a horfe is fuffered to drink 
immoderately of culd water, wht:n in a violent perflli
ration, and the blood confequently ill the highcll: de
gree of circulation. 

The circulating fluid being [0 infianraneouily check
ed by the influence of the frigid element and the fud~ 
den contraction of the fOlids, the cra{famentum be
comes immediatdy thicl<ened and inflamed; while tbe 
f~rum or watery part, feparatillg from the other ex
travafates itfelf; and, by an dfclrt of nature, is' pro".; 
pelled to the ikin for tranfpiration, where the pores 
(having he en infiaptly collapfed at the lime of the wa. 
ter's taking effeCl) are fo cioftly obilruEJ:ed that its 
pa{fage to the furface is rendertd impraCl:icable. In 
this fituation it becomes united with the perfpirable 
matter already confined thtre ; ,and is, in the courfe 
of time, compelled by the progrefs of internal inflamma
tion to make its way through the ikin; upo; which it 
at lail appe~rs in ,a ~ariety of for.I1_~s an~ different fymp
toms, a{fumlilg dlfill1Cl degrets ot mallgnancy.,_ accord
ing to the fiate~ habit, and cunftitutioll of rile fubjeCl:. 
at the time of attack. , 

Such, in [ubilanc.e, is Mr Taplin's account of this 
diforder. The indications of cure are, To refolve the 
inflammatory crudities, remove cutaneous obfiruClion 
corre~t the ~crimony of the blood, and gently quicke~ 
the CIrculatiOn. The better [0 c:ffcd thefe, he directs. 
~o take away a moderate quanrity of bloed, that the 
lmpetus may be encouraged; to open the body with 
aJew warm ma1hes j and accordin~ to the mildnefs' or 

inQ 
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Hide- inveteracy of its appearance, to give either ~wo. or contraCl:ed by low feeding and poverty of blood, tIle Hide- . 

11~und,Sur7. three mercudatpurgesl compofed of the folloWIng tn- dic;t mnfi be mended, and the horfe properly indulged b~1:lDd.Sur'" 
fejts, &c. gredient!l. . .. with hay and corn. With this view, there mufl: be a felts, &c. 
~ BARBADO ES aloes onc OllnCe, jalap (in powder) three conftant fupply of warm· mafiles, prepared wi~h half '--v--J 

drams; calomel, cream of tartar, Cafiile foap, malt and half bra.n, or equal parts of oats and bran,. 
and ginger (in powder) of each two draDis ; with witli four ounces of honey diffolved in each: let thefe 
fyrup of bucktharn fufficient to make a ball. . he given night and morning, With a feed of dry corn 

The dofes mllfi be given at'proper intervals l par- every day at noon. During this treatment (which 
ticlllar care being all the while taken to guard a· mil!!: be continued a week, to fueathe the acrimony of 
gainfl: cold 011 account of the mercury contained ill the the tinids, and fofren the rigidity of tIle {kin) give 
compofition. In three days after the lafi dofe, a aile ounce of fulphur in each mafu, and one ounce of 
comfe of alteratives mllfi be entered upon, the Illedi~ nitre in w9.ter every night and mornil1g. In a week or 
cine compofed as follows. ten dayil, when the frame becomes more invigorated, 

ANTI MONY levigated andfulphur each half a pound" difcontinue the ma!hes, and let the diet be cllapged to 
lEthiop's mineral and cream of tartar each fo.ur good oats and fweet hay; giving, in the morning and 
ounces. Thefe are to be mixed well together, evening feeds, one of the following powders, intermix
and divided into twelve equal parts of two ounteS ed with the corn firfl: fprinkled with water: 
each, for twelve dofes; one of which mufi be SULl'!iuRand preparedantimonyeachapound,rnb-
given every nir-ht with the ked (If corn; the ped well together in a mortar ~ and then divided. 
latter being firil: fprinkled with water, the better irito 24 equal parts for as many dofes. 

, to retain the powders.· Or, Antimony levigated and fulphur of each 12 
Thefe mnft be continued with the utmon ptmCl:ua- ounces, liver of antimony and cream of tartar 

lity for a month; dLlring all which time let there each half a pound.-Thefe to be mixed well to· 
b,e a1fo given two ounces of nitre every morning in ge,ther, and divided iluo the fame number of do-
a pail of foft water. Should any trifling efchars, fes as the former. 
fcabs, or excoriation», prove obftinate upon any part As to the external treatment; praviol1s to the com-
of the body, tbey may be wafhed with equal parts ef mencement of the mafnes, procure a pail of warIll wa
lye (procured from tae foap boilers) and lime· waters. ter and a quarter of a pound of foft foap (tied up in a 

If in the conrfe of a monrh no confiderable ad- linen rag), and with Ihis forming a [hong lather" 
vant.age fuoqld be produced by the above prefcrip- let every infeaed part be thoroughly waDled and clean
trons, the dofes mull be gradually increafed from fed, fa that no fcurf or filth be left upon the furface ; 
tWo ounces to two and an half, and in another week to then rub tenderly, dry with a coarfe cloth or feparated 
three ounces for each dofe, of both the compofition haybands; and on the following morning begin t() rub 
and the nitre. in upon every part affeaed a due portion of the follow-

3. Mange is a diil:emper fo univerfally known as to ing ointment. 
render a particular defcription unneceffary. It pre- WEAK mercurial ointment half a pounel, qllickfilver 
ceeds chiefly from poor feeding: hence it is very little fOLlr ounces, white hellebore (in' powder) three 
feen amongfi 'horft's of any eftimation ; but is almoil: ounces, black pepper (in powder) and oil of tar-. 
entirely confined to the lower c1afs of fiables and pro- . tar each one ounce; with olive oil fllffi.cient to· 
prietors. . make it of a proper foftnefs. . 

In a mangy horfe the {kin is generally tawny, thick, . The unction muil: be repeated for feven' ~ays; ten 
and full of wrinkles, efpeciaUy about the mane, the" days, or a fortnight, according to the urgency of the 
loins, and tail; and the little hair that remains in fymptoms; and let the powders before mentioned, with 
thofe parts llands a1moll always ftraight Ollt or brifily; the nitre alfo; be continued for three weeks or a month. 
tlie ears are commonly naked 'and without hair, the eye Lafily, as foon as the horfe appears in a condition to 
and eye.brows the fame; and when it affeCl:s the limbs, bear it, take away a moderate quantity of hlood, and 
it gives them the fame afpeCl:: yet the 1k.in is not raw, , give him afterwards two.very mild dofes of phyfic. 
nor peels off, as in the furfeit. ' . )./" .. 

Where this difiemper is caught by infection, if ta- ' SECT. XXIV. OJ the Farcin.or Farcy. 
ken in time it is very eafily cnred: and a lulphut oint- TH E true farcy is properly a diforder of the blood .. 
ment is recommended as moll effectual for tha~pnrpofe, velfels and their contained fluid; by which, when iIi •. 
rubbed in every day. To purify and c1eanfe the veterate, the coats and integuments are fa thickened 
blood, give antimony and fulphur . for f~me weeks af- tha.t they: become like fo many cords. 
ter. There are a great variety of external remedies fQr At firA', one or more fmall fwellings, or ronnd buds 
this purpofe, fuch as train.oil and gunpowder, to- like grapes OJ;" berries, fpring ant over the veins~ and 
bacco fieeped in chamber lye, &c. moftOf them evi- ate often exquifitely painful to the ral1ch; in the be
dently improper. Solefeyl recommends the following, ginning they are hard, but [oon turn into foft blifiers, 
which has been approved. ' which when broke difcharge an oily or bloody ichor, 

TAKE burnt alum and borax in fine pOWder of each and tl1rn into very foul arid ill.difpored ulcers. - ln 
two ounces, white vitriol and verdigris powdered fome horfe!\ it appears on the head only; in fame on 
of each four onnces; put them into a clean pot, the external jugnlar; in others on the plate-vein, al'1d 
with two ponnds of honey, 'frirring till they are rlins downwards on the i nfide of the fore-arm 10-
incorporated; when cold, add two ounces of wards the knee, and very often upwards towards the 
firong aquafortis.' hrifket: in fome the farcy !haws itfelf on the Mnd-

But when thisdiforder~ as is generally the cafer is' parts,· about thepafl:.erns, and along the large veins on 
S 2 the 
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F~cjn O! th~ inude of the thigh, tifing llpwards into the groin, 

r&rcy. and lowards the {heath; and jometirnes it makes its 
-~ appearance on the flanks, an fpreads by degrees to· 

wards the lower belly, where it often becomes very 
tro'.Iblefome. 

When the farcy appears on the head only, it is ealily 
cured; efpecialJy when it is feated in the cheeks and 
fore-h(lad, the blood~ vdfels being here fmall: but it is 
more difficult when it affcCls the lips, the noil:rils, the 
eyes, the kernels under the jaws, and other foft and 
loore parts, efpecially if the neck-vein becomes corded. 
~Whel1 it begins on the (lutlide of the {houldcr or hips, 
the cllre is fddom difficult; bll[ when the farcy arifes 
on the plate-vein, and thH vein fwellslUuch, and turns 
corded, and the glands or kernel under the arm-pit are 
affei:1,'d, it is hard to cure; hut more fo when the cru
ral veins within fide of the thi~h are corded, and befet 
with buds, which affeCls the kernels of the groin and 
the cavernous body of the yard. When lhe farcy begins 
Oil the pafierns or lower limbs, it of len becomes very 
uncerrain, unkfs a Ii mtly (top is put to it; for the iwell
ing in thufe dependelH parts grow io exceffively large 
in [olD.e conftitlltions, and the limbs b much Jisfigu~ed 
thereby with fOlll fares and callolls t1lceralions, (hat 
fuch a horfe is fe1doll1 fit for any thing afterwards but 
the meaneil: drudge7 ; bm it is al '\'ays a prom~ting fign, 
wherever the farcy happens to be fituated, if it [preads 
no further. It is ufllal to affect only one ficle at a 
rime; but when it paifes over to the other, it {hows 
great malignancy: when it arifes on the fpines, it is 
then for the mort p.rt dangerous; and is always more 
jJ to horfes (hat are fat and fllll of blood, dIan to tllofe 
that are ill a more moderate cafe. \'V hen the farcy is 
epidem!cal, as fometimes hapl"ens, it rifes on feveral 
parts of the body at once, forms na(!y fOI'! ulcers, 
and makes a profufe running of greenil1l bloody mat
ter from both nofirils; and Coon ends in a miferable 
rot. 

\Vhen the farcy makes its firfi appearance on the 
head, i( rifes on the cheeks and teml'les, and looks like 
a net-work, or [mall creeping twigs full of berries. 
Sometimes it inflames the eye, and fometimes little 
blifters or buds run along the fide of the nofe. It 
ari[es often on the olltfid~ of the {houlder, running a
long the fmall veins with heat and inflammation; and 
iometimes a few fmall buds appear near the withers, 
and on the olltfide of the hips. In all thefe appearan
ces, the difeafe being fuperficial, and affeCling only the 
fmallervdfels, is eafJJy conquered by [he following me
thod, when taken in time; for rhe fimpldl: farcy, if 
,nel-rleaed, may degenerate into the ,,~orfi fort. 

This di!l:emper, then, being of an inflammatory na
ture, and in a particular manner affeCling the blood
vdfels, mull necdfarily require large bleeding, particu
Jarly where the horre happens to be fat and fllll of 
blood. This always checks the heginning of a farcy, 
hut is of fmall fcrvice afterwards; and if a horre is low 
in' flefh, the lofs of roe> much blood f,.Jmetimes proves 
injuriolls. After bleeding, l~r the horfe have fonr 
ounc~s of cream of tartar and lenitive eleCluary; which 
lllay be given every other day for a week, to cool the 
blood and (he body; and then give nitre thre p ounces 
a-day for three weeks or a month, and anoint the buds 
or fwtllings with the following oimment twice a-day. 
TaK~ Qintment of eJd~r four OLluces) oil of tlUIJen-

I E R Y. Sect. XXIV. 
tine two ounces, fugar of lead half an ounce, white Farcin ~()r 
vitriol powdered two drams; mix together in a Farcy. 
gaIly-pot. '--v---'I 

The buds fometimes by this method are di(perf-ed, 
leaving only little bald [pots which ~he hair foon covers: 
again. When they break and run, if the matler be 
thick and well digelled, they will foon be well: but in 
order to confirm the cure, and to difper[e fome little 
lumps which often remain for fome time on tht; ikin 
withont hair, give the liver of antimony for a month; 
two ounces a-day for a fortnight, and then one ounce 
a·day for the other fortnight: by following this me
thod, a farcy which affcCls only the fmall velfels may 
be fiopped in a week or ten days, and [0011 after totally 
eradicated. 

'Vhen the farcin affeCls the larger blood-veifels, tIle 
cure is more difficlllt; but let it always be attemptea 
early; therefore, on the plate, thigh, or neck-veins 
appearing corded, bleed immedia.tdy on the oppofi£e 
fide, and apply the following to the corded vein. 

TAKE oil of turpentine in a pint-bottle fix onnces, 
oi I of vitriol three ounces; drop the oil of vitriol 
into tht" oil of turpentine by linlt at a time, other
wife the bottle will burfi; when ithas done fmolik
jug, drop in more oil of vilriol, and fo on till all 
is mixed. 

This mixrnre is one of :he beil: nniverfals in a be
ginllillJ~ farcy; bnt ~,\,~h( re it is feated in 100fe £leillY 
pans, as flanks or bell v, equal parts of the oil of vitriol 
31!d turpentine are n eceDarv. 

Rub the parts fid[ with a woollen cloth, and then 
apply fome of the nJIX'lIH' over the buds, and ..... here
ever there is any fwtllil-g, twice a-day. Give the 
cooling phylic every orher day, and then three ounces 
of nitre e',ery day tor hme lime. 

W hen the farcy i legins on the flanks, or towards the 
lower belly, it ofter. takes its rile from a fingle plllJClure 
of a iharp [pur. The pain and fmatting is one fure 
fign to difiiugni(h the farcy from commol'l accidents. 
the (taring or the hair, wilich fiands up like a tuft all 
rOllnd the buds or blillers, and tIle matter that ilfues 
from the buds, which is al Nays purulent and of a clam
my greafy conlillence, are other certain :!igns. After 
bathing with the mixture abovementioned lill the ul
cers are fmooch and healing, ihOllJd the fwelling not 
fubfide, to prevent the fpreading of the buds, and to 
rlifptrfe them, bathe with either of thefe mixtures as 
far a3 the cenlre of the belly; ~nd at the fame time 
give a.courfe of antimonials as will prefently be pre
fcribed. 

~ TAKE [pirits of wine four ounces, oil of vitriol :md 
thrpemine of each tWO ounces, whilt-wine vine
gar or verjuice fIX ounces. 

Or the following: 
TAKE fpirits of wine reClified fOllr ounces, caJnphpr 

half an ounce, vinegar or verjuice fix ounces, 
white vitriol diifolved in four ounces of fpring wa
ttr one ounce, n,ix together_ 

In the lower 1mJ bs tbe farcy lies fornerimes conceal. 
cd for a great while; and makes fo flow a progrc::fs, 
that it is often millaken for greafe, or for a blow or 
kick, and goes by tbe general appd1atioll of a hllnlO1lr 
fllf/ed there. In order to difiinguilh the one from the 
other, we fhall obfcnc, that a kick or bruife is gene
nlly attendtd with a fudden fwelling, or a contufeJ 

WOlmd~ 
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Farcin qr' wound'1which far !be~?ll part di~ea~ ea£ily: tJre gl'eafe 

Farcy. is al Co a fmooth (welung that breaks out above the 
-v---' bending of tbe pa(ter.n~ backwards; .bllt the farcy be

gins Ol,l che pafiern]olllt ufually WIth Ol1e; oud1 and 
runs upwards like a knotty crab· tree. 

R I E R Y. 
, ThF followil.'!g mod$: oftreat1nent. and fonns of 1T e- Farcm or 

dicine are pre[cr~bed by Mr TapHn t. Farcy. 
. Upon the v€ry tarliefi appearance of the' diforder, ~ 

blood is to be taken: 'away in fnrlicknt quantity. If 
tIie barfe i·s in high condition a~ld full cf tlelli, give 
him l!Iafhes throllgh the day uf bleeding and the I,ext 
day; and on the following morning a purginp: ball 
compo[ed of focororine aloes ten drams, calomel and 

Very umpie means have fl.lmetimes !lopped it, before 
it has begun [0 fpread; a poultice with hran and ve~'
juice bound round the part and n:newerlonce a-day wIll 
often alone fucceed; and if proud flefh fuolild ariCe, 
touch it with oil of vitriol, or aquafonis, an hour be
f-ore you apply the poultice; for when the diflemper 
is local, as we Cuppofe it here, it is to be conquered by 

jalap (in Pl?wder) eHch two drams and a half, rhubarb 
and ginger of eacll a dram and a half, with fyrup of 
buckthorn 01' rofes fllfficient to form the ball. Let the 

outward applications. . 
The following balls are proper in every !late of the 

farcy; and when the di1l:emper has been in its infancy, 
before the ikin was much defaced, has often cured it in 
a week or two, by giving them only once or twice a
day: but in an old farcy tliey fhonld be given for tWO 
archree months together. 

TAKE of native cinn<tbar, or cinnabar of antimony, 
eight ounces; long bithwort and gum gl.'laiacum 
powdered, of each four ounces: make into a pafte 
with honey, and form into balls of the [ize of 
a large w.aluut, and roll them into liquorice.pow
der. 

The tediouCnefs of this courfe has encouraged the 
giving of 11lercurials; and indeed, where they are di. 
reCl:ed with ikilI, they mull: be attended with fuccefs : 
tbe il:ronger preparations, as the red and white preci
pitates, and turbith, being comhined with fua!'p {illine 
parts, may be hazardous and injurious; . but the larte·r 
given in fm3ill quantities have been found very fllccefs
ful in fuch kind of inveterate diforders. Mr Gibfon 
fays, he bas given it to a dram at a dofe, where the 
limbs have been greatly fwelled; that in 48 hO\lrs the 
fores were all dried up, and the limbs reduced: bue 
that it mad.e the horfe fa violently lick tor feveral days, 
and fcoured him te futh a degree} that it could not be 
repe:rted. 

Mr Bartlet obterves, tllat the fuccefs attending this 
medicine fa fl1ddenly ought to have encouraged Gib
fOil to b:1Ve made further trials in ftmllier quantities; 
which had he done, it is more than probable he would 
llot have been difappointed ; for thc grand fecret in 
giving mercurialsallaJteratives, is the introducing them 
into the blood, without operating on the !lomach and 
bowels; and to do this effeCl:nally, they mull: be given 
in. fnn;l quantities, and (0 bridled as to controul their 
force all thcfirft pa!fa.ses.; taken in this maiJner, tlley 
will mix gradnally with the blood and juices, and ope-
rate both effeCl:naUy and rafely; . 

Dr Braken recommends the knots and cords to be 
rubbed with the mercurial ointment before they break, 
ill order to difperfe them; and after breaking, to drefs 
the fares with eqnal parts of Venice Il1rpentine and 
qnickCll\1er; if by thefe means the IrrolJ!h fuonld be
CQme fore, treat .asaho'\1c. This method feems to be 
eifecmal, with proper care. 

. The foll~wing is al[o recommended by the fame gen
tleman: 

TAKE blltter of anJimony lind bezoar mineral, of 
each one onnce; beat up with half a pound of 
cordial baH; and give the bigncfs of a walnur~ or 
threeqnarters of an onnce, every day. for 'tWb or 

, three weeks, fafting two or three hOUfll after it. 

purge be careflllly attended to, and duly worked 
off. If the phyflc works favourably, :Jnd fets \Ye1I, 
let h is feed (if his appetite is keen for (onr clear days 
be plenriful, and Oil the fifth or lixth at farthefi repeat 
his pllrging ball. If the arrack has been violent, or 
the diforder makes rapid progrcfs, a third dore mull: 
be given in like manner. III tWo days after the courfe 
is completed, it is direded to begin lipan the following 
antimonial alteratives, affifled by a regular admlnifir-<l-
tion of nitre; both to be continued a month without 
the moll: trifling interrniffion : 

PREPARED antimony one panna, common fulphur 
twelve ounces, cream of tartar eight ounces, and 
cinnabar of antimony fix ounces: 

Which being incorporated well in a mortar, is to be 
divided into twenty equal parts. Of thefe, one is to 
be given every night in the corn, firft fprinkling with 
water to enfure ils adheuon, and two oUlIces of nitre 
are to be mix~d with the water every morning, at 
W11ich time 11e willgener311y drink it with Ihl: grtat.el' 
avidity as being mofi thirll:y. The bllds or fwelling 
upon their fira appearance may be well wa{hed with 
the following twice every day, with a lotion compored 
of extraCl: of Saturn two mmces, camphorated f'pirit 
of, wine eight ounces, and difiilled vinegar a pint; 
mlxed well together, and kept clofe !lopt for ufe. 

In a more advanced or inveterate flage of the dif
temper, moderate bleeding iliolild be repeated at pro· 
per intervals be.tween the pnyiic; and upon the [cabs.' 
or efcllars peeling from the buds, waill them well oc. 
calion ally with the following: "\~, 

; To two drams of corrofive mercury di.(folved in half' 
a pint of Britifh brandy, add a pint .of white-wine 
vinegar, half a piiJt of fpring water, and two. 
ounces of linCl:ure of myrrh; filaking weU to
gether. 

Or, Sugar of lead and white vitriol each an ounce,. 
_ diflilled vinegar and fpring water each one pint, 

fiyptic tincture three ounces, wdl mixed togetlH:r. 
If tbe ulcers I1nlllld continue fonl, and their erlges 

become callous, very fmall quantities of the ll:rong mcr-. 
curial oimment mull: be gently rubbed into the centre 
of [he moll: inveterate, once in three or four days,. 
cleanfing them occafionally with one of tb~ w.lfurs Le
fore mentioned. In this cafe one of the t,)llu~il1g
balls mull: be given regularly every morning for a 
month or longer jf necdfary. The p'roporrion of niQ 
tre mutt be altered [0 three ounces; and gi~'en in the 
water every evening, the ball being afl:mindl:ered in 
the morning. 

Mercurial alttiratiz'e Ball. T AK E lEthiops mineral 
fonr ounces) milk of brimHolle, Nepar-ed allti-, 
mony, cream or tartar, :wG. cinnah;H of antimonY,. 
each five 01.1-11CeS > boney f1l1flcicm !o make a l1lJ.C~; 

which, 
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Farcin or wh}ch .divid.e into a dozen equal balls, and roll 
~, up 111 lIqUOrice or anifeed powder. 

IL may not be improper now to add the fymptoms 
of an . rable farcy, that the owners of fuch horfes 
may fave themfc1 yes II nncceIfary expenfe and trouble in 
~helr endcavoll.rs t? obtain a cure. When a farcy, by 
~mproper apphcauons, or by neglect, has fpread and 
l1~creared, or after loug continnance refifl:ed the medi
C1!1es above recommended; if frefh buds are continu
~lly [pouting forth, while the old ones remain fOlll and 
Ill-col~diti~ned; if they rife on the fpines of the back 
and 101.ns ; If the horfe grows h ide- bound, and fJ.ms at th e 
nofe.; I f ab~cdres are formed in the fiefhy parts between 
the 1l1terfl:.lces ~f d~e l:ug.e mufcle s j if his eyes look 
de~d and Ilfelels j If he forfakes his food and [conrs 
often~, and hi5 exaeOlents appear thi~ and of a 
blackIlh colour; if the thigh or plate vein continlles 
la~ge .and corded after firing and other proper ap
pIJcatlOns; thef~ fymptoms denote the diilemper to 

!uve pe~etrated Internally, and that it will degenerate 
mto an ll1cllrable confllmption: it is moil probable 
alfo that the whole mafs of fluids are tainted and be-
come irremediable by art. ' 
. .Before clofi.ng this fection, it is proper to take no

tice of what IS called the water farcy; which has no 
refemblance to a true farcy either in its caufe, fymp
toms, or effects, bllt has only obtained this name [hro' 
CUfl:OID. and ignorance.-This water-farcy, thell, is of 
two ~m~s: olle the p:QdnCl: of a feveriill difpoJition, 
termll1atmg on the iktn, as often happens in epide
~l1ical colds; [he other is dropftcal, where the water 
~s not confined to [he belly and limbs, but fhows itfelf 
In feveral parts of the body by foft fwellings yielding to 
the prefIin'e of the finger. This lail kind ufllally pro
ceeds from foul feeding, or from the latter grafs and 
fog tha~ often comes up in great plenty with continncd 
cold rams, and breeds a fluggiill vifcid blood. In the 
former cafe, we have fccn the limbs and whole body 
enormonily fwelled, and very hard, the belly and fheath 
~rear1y difiended ~ which were as furprilillgly reduced 
111 24 hours, by flight fcarifications within-fide the leg 
and thigh with a fharp penknife, and three or four 
ftrokes on the ikin of the belly on each fide the !heath : 
from thefe fcarifications there was a conilant and fur. 
priling large dripping of water, which foon relieved 
the horfe; when a .few purges completed his recovery. 

In the other fpecles of dropfy the curative intentions 
are to difcharge the water, recover the cra6i~ or Ilrength 
of the blood, and brace up the relaxed fibres throucrh
out the whole body. To this end purge once a-w~ek 
or ten days j and give intermediately either of the fol
lowing. 

TAKE black hellebore fre!l1 gathered, two ponnds : 
wafh, bruife, and boil in fix qnarts of water to 
four; and then Ilrain out the liquor, and put 
two quarts of white-wine on the remaining helle
bore, and let it infufe warm 48 hours: then Ilrain 
off, mix both together, and give the horre a pint 
night and morning. 

T AK E nitre two ounces, fquills powdered three drams 
or half an ounce, camphor one dram. honey e
nough to form into a ball, to be given once a
day alone, or wafhed down with a horn or two 
of the above drink. 
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SECT. XXV. Of Strains i,l VariouJ Parts. Strains. 

IN all fl:rains, the mll[cular or tendinous fibres are ~ 
overilretched ; and fometimes ruptured or broke. To 
form, therefore, a true idea of thefe diforders, let 
us fir!! con!id~,~ every mllfcl~ and tendon as compofed 
of fpnngy elawc fibres, which have a proper power of 
thete OWll to cODtratt and extend rhemfelves; or, to 
ma\e [~lcir ac9:ion morc famiiiar, let llS compare them 
to a piece of catgllt, that we may the better jlldg~ 
with what propriety oily mcdicines are direeted jor 
their cure. Tl1l1s, then, if, by a violent extcn1iOl1 of 
this catgut, YOll had fo overf1relcbed it as to deihoy its 
fpringinefs or claflicity, and was inclined to recover its 
!O~ tO~lC, would you for that pllfpofe think of [oaking 
It III OIl? A nd IS not the method of treating [lrains 
or over{]:retched lllllfclcs and tendons, fnll as prepoIle~ 
rous, when YOll bathe or fOJk them in oily medicines. 
a; a tin~e th"t [h~y \\,8.lll refiring~nls to brace them up ~ 
~ et CLlllom 111l$ io ellahlIfhed tIllS practice, and falla-
ClOlIS e~pe .. ience feemingly fo confirmed it, that it would 
b~ adiiliclllt ta{k. to.convince the illiterate aBd preju-
diced of the abfLll'dlty, whu, byattribllting cffeCl:s to 

wrong cal1~es, are le.ti into this error, and the oils ufurp 
tbe reputatlOn that IS due only to rell and quiet: they 
feem, however, to be aware of the ill confequences, by 
their adding the hot oils, as [pike, turpentine, and cri- , 
gan.um; which, thOl:gh the,f in fome l11ea[ure guard 
agalllil the to~ fL1~plll1g qllalI:y of the other oils, yet 
the treatment IS fbll too relaxmg to be of real fervice. 

And indeed, in all violClZt [trains of either ten
dons or mllfclts, whatever opinion we may entertain of 
bathing and anointing with favourite noftrums, which 
often fuccced in flight cafes, where perhaps bandage 
alone wonld have done; yet it is the latter ~vith pro
per rcfl:ing the. relaxed fibres till they h.ave'thoroughly 
recovered theil' tone, that are the clJlef thiup"s [0 be 
depended on; and freqllently fome months n~ceflary 
for effecting the cure. 

All viulent Ilt'ains of the ligaments, which con
necl the bones together, efpeci,dly thofe of the thigh 
require time, and turning?ut to grafs, to a perfect re: 
covery. Externalapplicattons can avail bllt little here 
th.e parts affected lying to deep, and fo fUrfounded 
with mufcles .that medicine cannot penetrate to them. 
The fooner, In thefe cafes, a horfe is turned out to 
grafs, the better; as the gentle motion in the field will 
prevent the ligam.e~ts a.nd joint oil from thickening, 
aRd of courfe the Jomt Itfelf from growing Iliff. 

When a horfe's fhollider is overilrained, he does 
not pllt out that leg as the other; but to prevent \Jain 
fets the found foot hardily on the gr~und to iav~ th~ 
other; even though he be tnrned {hort 011 the lame 
fide, w~ich motion trie~ him the moll of any. 'When 
tro~ted I? har:d, infl:ead of putting his leg forward ill 
a rtght hne, he .forms a circle with the lame leg; and 
whell he {tands 111 the !table, that leg is advanced be
fore the other. 

In order to cure this lamenefs firil bleed llim 
and let the whole fhoulder be well bathed three time; 
a:day 'with. hot v;rjuice or vi~legar, in which may be 
dlffolved a pIece 0, fo~\p; but If the lamenefs continues 
without [welling or inflammation, after refl:ing twoor 
three days, let the lll\lfc!es be well rubbed for a conG-

derable 
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l:itra.in~.,· derable time, to make them penetrate, with good ()pO~ nf'eflll for this l'urpo[e; as has alfo tar and fpirit of Strs1ns. 
--...- deldoc or either of the following mixtures.. ,vine: . but where the tendons have fllftered by re- -..,..-
, .. ' i T A~Ecamphorated fpirit of wine two ounces, oil peared injuries of this kind, the cafe will demand 

of turpcmilleone, ounce; this proportion will bliftering, firing, and proper reft. 
prevent tIle hair coming off. Strains of the kne~s and pajlerns arife frequently 

Or"TAKE the heft vinegar half a pint, {pirit of from kicks or blows: if they arc mllch fwelled, apply' 
vitriol and camphorated fpirit of wine of each firft tbe poultices; and when the [welling is abated, 
two ounces. bathe with the above, or the following. . 

When the {houlder is very much fwelled, ie {bollld TAKE vinegar one pint, camphorated fpirie· of 
he fomented with woollen cloths (large enough to co- wine four ounces, white vitriol diffolved in a 
ver the whole) wrong olleof hot verjuice and fpirit of litlle water two drams. 
wine; or a fomentation prepared with a ftrong decoc- Or, TAKE the white of three or four eggs, beat 
lion of wormwood, bay-leaves, and rofemary, to a quart them into a froth with a fpOOll ; to which add an 
of which. may be aQded half a pint of fpiril of wine. ounce of rock aillm finely powdered; (pirh of 

. A row{)l in the point of the lhoulder in this cafe . turpentine and 'Yine of each half an ounce; mix.. 
often does great .fervice.; efpecially if the ftraill has them well together. 
been very violem, and the fwelling very large: bllr as.. As great weaknefs remains in the pafterns after 
to boring up the {houlder \\'itl1 a hor iron, and after- violent ftrains, the beft method is to turn the horfe out 
wards inflating it, is both a cruel and abfurd trear- to grafs till he is perfeCl:ly recovered; when this can
lillem: and the pegging up the found foot, or ferting not be complied with, the general way is to blifter 
011 a pauen{boe, to bring the lame lhoulder on a ftrerch, and fire. 
is a moft prepoflerolls praC1:ice, and direC1:1y calclllated When a horfe is lame in thejlifte, he generally 
to render a horfeincllrably lame; for it can only be treads on his toe, and c:mnot fet the heel to the ground. 
necefiary in cafes the very oppollte to this, where the Treat him at firft with the vinegar and cooling re
mufcles .havebeen long comraC1:ed .• and we want to ftringents: but if a large fwelling, with puffinefs" 
ftretch them our. enfues, foment it well with the difcutient fomentation 

Where poultices' can be applied, they are at firft till it difperfes ; and then bathe the part with any of 
undoubtedly very effeCtllal, after barhing with hot vi-' the above medicines. 
negar or verjuice ; and are to be preferred greatly to A lamencfs in the whirl-bone and hip, is di[co
cold charges, which, by drying fo foon on the part, vered by the horfe's dragging his leg after him, anti 
keep it ftiff !lnd uneafy: let th~lll b-:: prepared with oat- dropping backward on his heel when he trots. If the 
meal, rye.flour, or bran boiled up in vinegar, ftrong- mllfcles of·the hip are only injured, this kind of lame~ 
beer or red-wine lees, with lllrd enollgh to prevent their nefs is cured ealily: but when the ligaments of the 
growing!liff; and when by t11cfc means the inflam- joint are affeC1:ed, the cure is ofte);) very difficult, tedi~ 
mation and fwelling is'brollgln down, bathe the part ous, and uncertain. In either cafe, at firft bathe the 
twice a-day with either of the above mixtures, opodel- parts well with the cooling medicines, fOllr or five 
doc, or camphorated fpirit of wine; and roll the part times a.day in the mufcular ftrain, this method alone 
three or four inehes, both above and below, with a may fucceed ; but in the ligamentous, it is reft and 
ftrQng linen rolIer'of abollt two fingers width; ~vhich time only can reftore the injured parts to their propel: 
contributes not a little to the recovery, by braclllg up tone. 
the relaxed tendon; and perhaps is more to be depend- Strains in th~ hock are to be treated: by foaking 
ed on than the.applications themfelves. tbe parts with coolers and repdlers; but when the li--

In the ftrains of the coffin joint, that have not been gaments are hurt, and they are attended with great 
dircQvel'ed in time, there will grow fuch a ftiffnefs in ~eaknefs and pain, ufe the fomentation. If a hardnefs 
the joint, that the horfe w;ll only touch the grennd fhould remain on the ontiide, it may be removed by re
with his toe; and the joint cannot be played with the peated bliftering; if within, it may beout of the powel' 
:qand: the only method here is repeated bliftering, and of any external applications to remove: however, the 
t}len firing fllperficially. joint {bollld be fired gently with [mall razes or lines 
. Strains of eheback finews are very common; and pretty clofe together,· and the1'1 covered with a mer

are eaiily difcovered by the fwelling, which extends curial plafter. To the dircutient fomemation above
fometimes from the back-fide of the knee down to the mentioned may be addtd crude fal amUloniac~ with 3( 

heel~ but for the moft part the horfe fets that foot be- handflliof wood-allies boiled in it. 
fo:;e the other. The tendon {hould be wel1·bathed three The blHlering ointment for the above pnrpo(es 
0.1' four times a-day with hot vinegar; and if much may be found in the Set1;ioll of Bane [pavin; but the 
fwelled, apply the poultices abov,e recommended; and fllblimate {bonld be omitted. . 
when the fwelling is down, bathe with the mixtures The firing, fo generally ufed for the ftrengthen
above, or with camphorated fpirie of wine and oil of ing relaxed linews Ortelldons, is made to lICt ullon dif
amber, in which is diiTolved as much camphor as the ferent parts according to the different notions of the 
fpirits will take up; and roll up the tendon with a pro- operator. Moft nrnally it is inten ded to act only on 
per bandage or laced ftocking ; which laft, properly tlle ikin, which by contraC1:ing and hardening it all 
:fitted to the limb, might be wore to great advantage, round the unews, compre!fes them more firmly like a. 
not only in thefe fort of injuries, but in moft others, bandage. The bowmen of old, it is alledgeGl, fubmitted 
where there isa difpolltion to the greafe, or other fwel- to this operation, in order to give firengli [0 the muf.:. 
lings of the limps, from weak and relaxed fibres. Cur- des and tendons of tl~eir arms. Upon this principle" 
riers fuavings we.tted with vinega,r have been found a :proper degr-ee of :/kilL is very requill~e to perform it 

4 . effectually 
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Tumors effeaually on a horfe, lor a due medium fhould be ob
and Im- ferved, and the infirr(ment neither fo !lightly applied 
~ as lO fcadfy the ik~l~ only [u}Jerficia~ly, nor {o deep as 

tc) wOl1nJ or cau:cnfe the finew or ltS {heach. The 
lines [holll d be dra \Vll pretty clore together, on each fide, 
(jf the joi!lt or lillew, fOllowing the cour[e of the hair; 
no crofs lines nlOuld be made, as they but disfigllre the 
horfeafterwards, with om any realllfe. The firing ill. 
Jlrumenr, or knife, ought to be a little rounded on the 
edge, gradually thickening to the back, that it may re
tain the heat for fome time, bm fhould not be applied 
till the inflaming rednefs is partly gone off: The cante
rized parts may be bathed with fpirie of wine at firft ; 
and anointed afterwards with bees-wax and oil, which 
alone is fufficien t to complete the cure. But, in every 
view, this operation deferves (0 be condemned, npon 
the fol16lwing judiciolls obfervations of Of mer. "Be
tween the tendon and the !kin of the leg, as nothing 
intervenes but a thin membrane, what hand can deter
mine betwixt the boundaries of thofe bodies, whofe JP
peltrance, by the heat of the iron, is made undifiingllilh. 
able w the eye l Now mark the event of firing. If 
the fire reaches no further than the ikin, little advan
tage can accrne to the tendon, but the fibres of the 
fkin will become contra8ed and Iefs plian t ; if the fire 
reaches the memhrane or fheath of the tendon [orne of 
its glands are rlel1royed, and the tendon becomes more 
or leis rigid. If the tendon be burnt, the confeq llence 
will be fiill worfe ; and in either care the velocity of mo
tion wilJ be impeded: on all thefe occafiolls Ihe hor[e 
ihould be turned to gra[s and indulged with proper rect, 
that the difeafed parts may ,recover their former firm. 
llef~, tone, and firenglh." 

SECT. XXVI. OJ Tumors and ImpojJhu11leJ. 

T UMO RS, or fwellings, arife either from external 
injuries or internal caufes. 

I. Swellings eaufed by external accidents, as blows 
and bruifes, fhould at firfi be treated with rellringenrs : 
Thus, let the put be bathed frequeHtly with hot vine· 
gar or verjuice; and, where it will admit of bandage, 
Jet a flannel wetted with the fame be rolled on: if by 
this method the [welling does not fubfide, apply, efpe
ciallyon the legs, a poultice with red wine lees, fhong
beer grounds, and oatmeal, or with vinegar, oil, and 
oatmeal: either of thefe may be continued twice a
day, after bathing, till the fweIling abates: when in 
order to difperfe it entirely, the vinegar lhould be 
changed for camphorated fpirit of wine, to four oun
ces of which may be added one of fpirit of Cal ammo
niac; or it may be bathed with a mixture of two 
onnces of crude fal ammoniac boiled in a quart of cham
ber-lye twice a-day, and rags dipped in the fame may 
be rolled on. 

Fomentation made by boiling wormwood, bay. 
leaves, and rofemary, and adding a proper quantity of 
fpirirs, are often of great fervice to thin the jllices, and 
fit them for tranfpiration; efpecially if the injnry has 
affeaed the joints. 

But in bruifes, where the extravafated blood will not 
by thefe means be difperfed, the !hortell way is to open 
the ikin, and )et out the grumes. 

Critical tumors or fweIlings, which terminate fe. 
vers, fhould by no means be difperfed; except when 
they fall on the paftern of coffin joint, fo as to el'ldau-
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gel' them: in this cafe the difcutient fomentation, Tumors 
(p. 143. co!. r.) £hould be applied three or four rime~ and Im- , 
a-day, and a <;Ioth or flannel frequently wrung out po!lhumes. 
of [he fan:e [honid be bound on, in order to keep the -
juint cOlltil1u:llly breathillg. 

But all tllmors ten,jing to a certain maturation (from 
whatever can[e they uriginated), filOllld be expediri
ourIy afiifled by fomentation as already dire(ted; and, 
~fter cadl time of uiing the fomentatlUn, [he ripening 
t'llc@uraged by fuppurating poultices wherevtr they 
can be applied :.oa!l1leal boiled foft in milk,to which 
a proper ql1antity of oil and Iud is addeJ, nJ2 y an (wcr 
this purpofc; or the the poultice recommended iu the 
Section Qf StraJ!gles. The[e applications l1wll be re
gular~l continued tiIl the matter is perceived [0 flllc
tUHe under the fillgers, when it ought to be let O'.It; 
for which ptlrpofc,-lct the tumor be opened with a 
knife or il:rong lancet, Ihe whole length of the f\VeJ~
ing, if it can be d?lle fafely; for nothing contributes 
fo much to a kind heali ng as the matter's having a free 
difch:.\rge, and theopeni~lg's being big enough [0 drtfs 
to the bottom. 

Pled gets of tow or lint [pread with black or yd
I, w baliJicon (or the wound ointment), and dipped 
in the fame, melted down with a fifth pan of oil 
of turpentine, lliould r.e applied to the bottom of 
the fore, and filled up lightly with the fame, "ith
out craming: it may be thus drefied once or tv,ite 
a.day, if the difcharge is great, till a proper digellion 
is procllrcd ; when it {lIollld be changed for pledgets 
fpread with the red precipitate oil1!Ulenr, :1pplied in the 
lame mallller. 

Shollld the fnre not digefi kindly, but run a tIlin 
water and look pale, foment, as oftt:n as you drefs, 
with the above fomentation; and apply over your 
dreiling the {hong-beer poultice, and COll!illllC Ihis me
thod till the malter grows thick, and the fore florid. 

The follo\\ing ointments will generally anfwer YOllr 
expettations in all common cafes; and may be prepareel 
without, as well as with verdigreafe. 

T ARE Venice tllrpcnrine and be,s·wax of each a 
pound, oil of olives one p(}und and a half, ytllow 
rofin 12 ounces; wben melted wgether, two or 
three OIHlC.eS of verdigreafe, finely powdered, may 
be {lirred in, and kept fo till cold, to prevent its 
fubfiding. 

TAKE of yellow balilicon, or the above ointment, 
wilhom verdigreafe, fOllr onnces; red prtcipitate, 
finely powdered, half an ounce: mix them toge
tber cold with a knife or fpatula. 

This laft, applied early, ",ill prevent a funglls, or 
prond flelh, from fllOoting; out : for if you drefs roo 
long with the above digellive, the fl1nglls will rife 
faft, and give fome trouble ,to fllpprefs it; when it 
will be neceffary to walli the fore, as often as your d ref;;, 
with a folution of blne vitriol in Water, or to fprinkle 
it with burnt alum and precipitate. If thefe fllOnld 
not be powerful enough, touch with a cau1l:ic, or Wanl 
with the fnhlimare water made by diffolving hIllf all 
ounce of corro£ive liahlimate in a pint oflime-water. 

But this trouble may in a great mcafnre be pre
vented, if the fore is on a part where bandages can be 
applied with compreiTes oflinen-clorh: for even \vlJen 
thefe exerefcences regcrminrl.te, as it were, under the 
knife, and [pring up in {pite of the cau[lics above- . 

mentionetl, 
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Tumorsmentionecl, they I1re to be fubdued by moderate cO';JJ
and .~m- preilion made 011 tIle fprouting fibres by thefe m'eant 

poftllumes. As foon as the wound is !kinned over; throwing 
--:v---'afide aHo-reafy applications, let the furface be harden

ed firfl: with equal parts of till Cl:ure of myrrh and 'tine. 
glr, afterwards with tinCl:ure of myrrh alone. If any 
dchar of confequenee fhould remai!1, and the hair not 
follow kindly, rub the part gently every night with a 
{mall' quantity of camphorated fpermaeeti ointment, 
,the beftarticle known tu promote the n:tllTU of the hair 
upon the knees or any other parr.' , 

Authors on farriery have given in general very pro· 
per receipts to anfwer every intention of tllis kind uy 
medicines: but asrhey have not laid down fufficient 
rules for th eir application ill thofccafes where thty are 
moll: wanted, the foHowinggent:ral direCl:ions will not 
-be unacceptable; as the difficulty in healing fome 
kinds of f<ires arifes frequently ftom the lln1kilful man
ner of dreffing them. ' 

It may be neceffary then to obferve here, once for 
all, that the cures of moll: fores are effeCted by the 
fimpiell: methods; and that it is often of much more 
'confeqllence to'know hoW to drefs a fore, . than what 
-to drefs it with. And in this conlill:s indeed the chief 
art of this brandl,of furgery : for the mofteminent in 
-that profdIion have long fince difcovered, that variety 
of oin~ments and falves are nnnecelTary in tbe cure of 
moll: wounds and fores; and they have accordinglydif
carded the greateft part formerly in repute for that pur. 
pofe; repeated obfervationli have taught them; that, 
after the digeflion, nature is generally difpoftd to heal 
up the wound faft enougl1 herfeff; and that the fur
geon's chief care is.to prevent a luxriancy, commonly 
called proud flefh ; which . all ointments, wherein lard 
or oil enters, are but too prone to encourl1ge, as they 
"keep,tlie fibrc;s roo lax and fupple; and which dry lint 
-alone, early applied, as ea1ily prevents, by its ab
forbing quality, and light compreffion 011 the fprout-
Ingfibres. >. 

. Thu .. , if a hpllow wound or fore is crammed with 
lents, or the ditffings,are appliM too hard,tl;e tender 
fhoots of fleal from the bp(t(}m are prevented pufhing 
up; and the fides oflhe fore ftom this diftenfion may 
·in: tim.e grow-horny and 1Uru fill: .. ulous ; norhas the 
matter by tllis method a free clifcharge. . 
. On the other hand, if fores of any depth are dreIfed 
fnperficially, the exterhal parts being 1l10redifpofed 
to heal and come together than the intermtl, they will 
fall into conract, or heal toofoon ; and the fore, not fill. 
in,"; rIp properly from tbe Dottom,\vill break out afrcill. 

Hence we may juli.ly conceive how little 'ftre(s is to 
h~ laid 011 famous ointrnellts, or family {alves, utlfkil~ 
fllllyapplied, f<lf nnlefStbi,due medium isdhferved, 
'Or obtained in the dreiling, no hollow fore can heal 
up properly. . 
" As foon t~en as a good digeniorI is procured (which 
is kn?Wll by the thicknefs and whitenefs of the matter 
'difcharged, ind the £loricl red coltmt at ~He bottom of 
th e fote) , let the dreffings be changed fonhe precipi
tate meJicine; or the·fore may be filled up with dry 
lint alone, ordippeclirt lime-water, with a'little ho,; 
ney :lnd tineture of myrrh, or brandy, ·a'bont a fifth 
parr of the latter to one <if the former: a pledget of 
lil1t" dipped in t1lis mixture; ihould alfo'hl;:: a'pp'\ied to 
the bottom of the fore, which fhoold be filkd upWith 
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others to the fur.face or edges, but lIot crammed in too Wounds in 
hard, as before obferved, nor yet applied too locl"tly. General. 
. By this method the fore would incarnate,or be:L\ up .------v--~ 
properly, and foft fpungy £lefh would be prevented or 
fupprelled in time; whereas when ointments or falves 
are roo long continued, a fungns, or proud fldb, is 
therehy. fo encouraged in·its growth, that it requires 
[orne time to deftroyand eat it down again: a proper 
comprefs of cloth, and a linen roller, is abfolutely lle~ 
celTary both f(}r this purpofe and to fecnre on the drd[· 
i'ngs, wherever they can conveniently be applied. 

2. Scrofulous tumors are fuch as originate in fcor
bUt1C or hereditary taints, and increafe or dimini1h ac
cording to the ftate or acrimollY of the blood. r'or 
thefe the principal application is the ftrongell: mercu. 
rial unguent, thus prepared. 

Q,uICKSlLVER twoounces, larcllixounces~ balfam 
of fulphur half an ounce. The qnickfdver to be 
rnbbed with the balfam in a metal mortar till the 
globulesdifa'ppear; then the lard (firfi made warm) 
to be added by degrees. 

The ufe of this unguent m\111 be affilled by a courfe 
of mercurial and antimonial alteratives. 

g. The other tumors tbat may be here noticed are, 
the redemarous, fteatomatous, and encyll:ed. TIle 
redematous and encyfied rumors an: nearly fynony
mous, originating in a eyfl: or bag, containing a kind 
of ichorous bloody falliesor geilltinOllS fluid. whiCh 
being evacuated, the cyft does not always fubmit to 
digell:ives or efchorotics, but IJ1ull: be extirpated with 
the knife, and cured as a common wound. 

The ll:earomatous are thofe tumors that form on dif
ferent parts, and pars in general under the denomina
tion of ~VerJ.r.. containing, when (pened or extraCted, a 
fubll:ancenot unlike fuet when hal-dly cole!. 

N ehher of the above are expeCted to fubmit to ::ny ~o
pical application, unlefs upon the very firfrobfervation ; 
when an attempt may be made by the mn{t powerful re
pellents, and a [mall portion of the above mercurial oint
ment rubbed in everynighr, for a cOJlfidnable length 
of time; but no radical cure can be in general obtained 
but by inll:rumental extirpation; and as this mull: be un· 
avoidabJy attended with lofs of time, and a proportional 
fhare of danger, if (eated upon or interfec1ed by the 
mufcufar parts, perhaps it may be moft prl1dent to omit 
the experiment and fubmit it to chance. 

SECT. XXVII. Of WoundJ in gemjrtll. 

IN all frefh wounds madt by CLltting inftruments, 
there is nothing more, required than bringing the lips 
of the wound iuro col'ltaCl: by future or bandage,pro
vided the part will :tllow of it; for Oll wounds of Ihe 
hips, or olher promine!)[ parts, and acrors fome of th'c 
large mufc1es, the fiitches afe apt to burftonthe horfe's: 
lying down and rifing up in, the {tall. In fuell cafes;'_ 
the lips lliould not be 'brough t clofe together: one: 
ftitch i~ fnffici.enr for a wound iwo inches long ;. but ill 
large wounds, they fhould be at an inch or more dif. 
tance; and jfthi: wOl~nd is deep in the mufdes, care. 
fllOUld be takeil to pafs the l1eedles proportionably 
deep, ptherwife the woutid will not uniteptoperly 
from the bottonl. 
j ShQuld the wound bleed much from an artery di. 
vided, th e firft {tfP illOuld be Co fectue ir, by pallill g 
a crooked needle uuderneath~and ,tying it up with a 

T waxed 
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",' "ueels in waxed thread: jf the artery cannot be got at this way, 
Ce~nal. apply a buLton of lint or tow to the mouth of the 
'--v---' bleeding veffels, dipped in a {hong folution of blue vi. 

trio\, fiyptic water, oil of vitriol, or hot oil of tur
pentine, powdered vitriol, or colcothar, &c. and re
member always to apply it clofe to the mouth of the 
bleeding veffels, and take care that it is kept there by 
proper comprefs and bandage till an efchar is fonned ; 
.Jtherwife it will elude your expectations, and fre
quently alarm you with frdh bleedings. 

In a memoir prefenred to the Royal Academy of 
Sciences by M. La t'offe, he gives an account of the 
fuccefs he had met with in1lopping the bleedings of 
very confiderablc arteries in horfes, by the applicadon 
of the powder of puff-balls, the arteries cicatrizing by 
this means only, without any {ucceeding haemorrhage. 
The lycoperdon,or puff-ball, was made ufe of for this 
purpofe in human fubjeCls, about 170 years ago, by 
'felix Wurtz, a famous old furgeon in Germany; but 
he does not feem to llave thought of truIl:ing to it in 
{uch conGderable arteries as M. La Foffe mentions, 
viz. thofe of the leg and thigh, the bleedings from 
which divided vdfels he Ropt in a few minutes by the 
ufe of this powder only. The agaric of the oak may 
a1fo be ufed f()r this Purl)ofe, where it can be retained 
by a proper bandage. 

Thefe applications, as indeed all ftyptics, feem to 
act by confiringing the extremity of the veffel, or 
ehoaking it up, till a grume of blood is formed inter
naJ! y, which plugs np the orifice; and has been found 
to adhere to it fo as to conititute one body with the 
veffel. 

We avoid fetting down any famous receipts for 
fl'eih wounds, whether ointments, or Friar's balfams, 
being well affllred, that, in a healthy found confiitu
rion, nature furnifues the befi bal[am, and performs 
herrelf the cure,. which is (0 often attributed to the 
medicine; when'it is otherwife, and the blood is de
prived of its balfamic fiate, 2.S will appear from the 
afpect of the wound and its manner of heaTing, it mufi 
be l'€Cl:ified by proper internal medicines, before a good 
foundation for healing can be laid by any external ap
pHcation wllatever. 

The lips <Yf the wound then being brought together 
by the needle or bandage, it needs only to be covered 
with rags dipped in brandy, or a pledget of tow [pread 
with the wound ointment, (fee page 144. col. 2.) the 
direCtions in the prectl'ding feCtions being obferved, 
and the wounded part kept as much as poffible from 
motion. 

Punt}:ured wounds from thorns, or any other acci
oent, lhould be treated in the fame manner; applying 
the beer or bread antI milk poultice over the dreiling, 
till fome fignli of digefiion appear; and fomenting the 
part well every day. This method is alfo very fuccefs
fully ufed to thofe fweHings which often arife on the 
neck from bleeding; the fores being fprinkled with 
?feci Ditate, and burnt allum powdered, to fetch Eltlt 

the c~re or fungus, which ellOaks up the orifice. The 
ufual method is to introduce a piece of vitriol, or fub
limate, which often brings on a plenriful difcharge, 
fetches out the core, and makes a cure; but it is often 
'~ith the lo[s of the vein, and it fometimes leaves a 
large [welling and impofihnmation, 

In gllu·ihot wounds) when the ball has not petie-

trated too deep, it fuould be c:xo-c,[(ed, if it can be Wounds'in 
fetched away without difturbance, together with any general. 
extraneous bodies that might pafs in with it > the ---.,......, 
wound ihould be dreifed with the old digefiive of Ve-
nice or common turpentiRe, divided with the yolks of 
eggs, to which may be added fame boney and tinCture 
()f myrrh. The entrance of thefe wounds frequently 
requires to be enlarged, and a depending orifice fuolild 
al ways be procured if poflible; aI)d if the wound 
.\hould not digeft kindly, all)ly the beer poultice, and 
foment with the difcutient fomentation before men-
tioned. 

In fcalds, or burns from gunpowder, or any other 
call fe, when the !1.dn remains entire, bathe the part 
wdl, and keep it foaked with rags dipped in fpirit of 
wine ca.mphorated: fait bound thick on the parr has 
been found very effectual for this purpofe; alld)ndeed 
all faline and (pirituollsapplications excel others, while 
the 1kill is yet unbroke; but when the 1k111 is [epa.
rated, anoint the part, and keep it confiantly fupple 
with linfeed or falad oil, and a plaficr fpread with bees..
wax and oil; if the 1kin is fo fcorched, that 110ughs 
mufi be digefied out, drefs with the wound-ointment 
and oil of turpentine, and finial the cure with any dry: 
ing ointment. Should the horfe be feverifu from the 
pain, bleed him, give cooling glyfiers, and treat him 
as we have direCted in fi .. ;lple fevers. 

There are certain wounds which occur much more 
frequently than any other, and which from that cir
cumfiance, though in themfelves n9t at all dangerous, 
deferve particular notice. Among thefe are broken 
knees, over-reaches, and lacerations between hair 
and hoof. In refpeCl: to the firft, it is a misforrune 
whenever it happens that not only reduces the horfe 
very much in bis value, but is confidered as an indeli
ble ftigma of imperfeCtion, that (with connoiffeurs) ren
ders him at firlt fight unworthy a fecond conJiderarion. 
This misfortune may fometimes be occafioned by un
avoidahle accident; but Mr TapHn is jullly of opi
nion that more horfes are thrown down and irremedi
ably injured by the care1effilefs and fuameful inatten
tIon of bad riders on bad roads and over roliing fiones, 
or when they are more cruelly exhaufied with l-abour 
and fatigue, than by any other means in the whole lift 
of accidents. 

In relieving this injnry, the firfi fiep is to wafh the 
parts well with a [ponge and warm water, thoroughly 
c1eallfing th~ lacerations from gravel or fand; for tllefe 
will evidently irritate and inflame the tender parts, and 
be produClive of a difchaage which may often be en
tirely prev.ented hy gently wiping them dry after the 
uf~ of th~ fponge, and plentifully. e.mbrocating them 
WIth a mlxtnre of camphorated fpmts and vinegar in 
equal quantities, bandaging over a pledget of lOW wet 
with the fame, and repeating it once or twice if circum
fiances fhould render itneceffary. This fhould be conti
nued, that an efcharor cicatrix may be formed to render 
unCtuoU5 or greafy applications uilllecellary ; but fuould 
the wound or laceration be fo violent as to produce great 
inflammation, fuppnration mull enfu,e, and ought to 

be encouraged hy the means already direCted, and the 
fore healed in the manner alfo above direCted. 
. As to C!lver-reaches and other injuries in the feet, 

they are treated of in thdr order under DifeafcJ qf the 
Feet. 
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SECT. XXVHf. Of Weers in General. 

WE Ihallllot here enter into a dtfcl'iptiol1 of each 
p.lrtictllar [pecies of ulcers, but onty lay d~wn fome 
Jiretl:icHls for their generat treatment; by whlch means 
w~ !hall av~id tht: uf"ua.l prolixity of authors on this fub· 
je-:l:, n,j yet give fo general an idea of tlit: natLlre of 
ukcl's, as we hope wiil he fufficiently inflrllCtive both 
of the appli~ation and of the proper remedy to each. 

It may b~ neceffary to obfervc, that we OIly often in 
vain pttl'fue the hell: methods of cure by external 
applicJ.tio!u, uulels we have recourfe to proper inter· 
nall'emedies; for as all ulcers, . difficult [0 heal, pro
ceed from a particular il1difpolition of the blood and 
juices, before the former can be brought into any or· 
der, the latter mull be corn-eCted by alterati yes and 
fweetening medicines. 

Th(; firit intention in the cure uf tllcers is bringing 
them to digefi or difcharge a thick matter; which 
will, in general, be effected by the green ointment, 
or that with precipitate; but iliould the fore not digell: 
kindly by thefe means, but difchargt: a gleety thin mat
ter, and look pale, ¥ou mull then have recourfe to 
warmer dreffings, fucft as balfam, or oil of turpentine, 
melted down wi.th yo.ur common digeClive, and tRe 
ft'rong-b.~er poultice over them; it is proper alfo in 
thefe kind of forcs, where the circulation is languid, 
and the natural heat abated, to warm the part, and 
quicken the motion of the blood, by fomenting it well 
at the time of d.reiling ; which method will thicken the 
matter, and rouCe the native heat of the pan, and then 
the former dreilings may be re-applied. 

If the lips of the ulcer grow hard or callous, it will 
be neceffary to foment fil'engly with a decoction of ca
momile and mallows, as hot as can be conveniently ap. 
plied; then fcarify fuperficially the whole part, both 
longitudinally and tranfverfely, with a fleam or ab
fcefs lanctt, fo as entirely to penetrate the callous fub
Hance upon the furface: after which it muil be dreifed 
with dige!l.ive ointment.twice every day; the fomen
tations and fcarificatiol1s to be repeaCed occaiional1y, if 
neceifary, till the callolity is quite floughed off, and 
comes away with the dl'tffings. A proper .ointment 
for the above purpofe may be prepared as foHows. 

T A K E of yellow b,lfilicon tWo ounces, alld black ba· 
filicon one ounce, and melt them togetht:r over 
tbe fire. When taken "Off, !lir in one Ollnce of 
turpentine ; and when cool, add half an onnce of 
red precipitate finely powdered, the whole to be 
minutely incorporated upon a fione or marble flab. 

As' fOOll as the callolity is removed, and the dif
-ch3rge comes to iIS proper conlifience, drefs in gene
ral with a fmall portie!] of lint, thinly covered with 
either of the balilicollS, placed under a pledget of tow 
{pread with the following digeftive: 

YELLOW wax and black rolin each four ounces, 
Bur/Bndy pich tWo ounces; melt thefe in a pint 
of olive oil over a flow fire; and when taken off, 
fiir in two our:ces of turpentine. I"or large 
wounds, where a plentiful difcharge is required, 
fitr inco this ql,lantity three ounces of the fpirits 
of tllrpenti"e, that it may incorporate in:. getting 
cool. 

Shonld the wonnd incarnate too fail, and fill with 
fungous fieill, flightly (ouch fach parts with ~ piece 
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of unllacked lime, regulating the 1':10d,: and a?plic!tiol1 ITeef< iR 
by the neceility, aud repeating it as occalion may reo ~.:., 
quire. When the cicatrix is nearly formed, the cure 
may be completed by hardening the furface with a li:-
tie tinCture of mYI·rh. 

All lillufes or cavities, if no tendinoll~ parts inter
vene, fhould be inll:alltly laid open (wirh a billory) [(' 
its llImoLl extent, and properly filled with a pledget 
of lint, well impregnated wiLh warm ctige!tive, and 
plentifully covered with tow fpread with the faille. 
After a fecond or third dreiling, fhould the j[;fide of 
fuch cavity prove callous or hard in fubfiancc, i-t 
mllfi be taken away by the knife, or dtflroyed by the 
means before defcribed. If it be fo litclated that the 
parts forbid an entire feparation, found with tRe probe, 
and at its extremity make a counter incifion through 
the integuments to meet the prolie, till by pailing 
through, it removes any lodgment tbat may haTe been 
left for the matter to corrode, wldch it will very foon 
do, fa as in many cafes to affetl: the bone itfelf. 

Where the cavity penetrates deep into the mufcl~, 
and a counter opening is impraCticable or hazardous; 
where, by a continuance, the integuments of the 
mufcles are conftantly dripping and melting down; in 
thele cafes wafhes may be injected, and will frequently 
be attended with fllcce[s. The following is particn
larly recommended by Mr Taplin. 

TAKE honeyaad vinegar each two ounces; lique
fy over the fire; and when cgol add tincture of 
myrra and tilltl:ure of camha,rides each one {Junc<:. 
-Mix. 

When the ulcer is by thefe means divefied of its vi
rulence and bad fmell, the callo(ity floughed off or ex
traCted, qud a favourable appearance of incarnation 
comes Oll, thedreilings may be changed from the pre
cipitate digeftive before prefcribcd, to pledgers fpread 
with Locatellus's balfam, or the following compound.. 

T AK E white diacllylon two ounces, Locatclllls's b:d
fal1~ ,)iCe ounce, and melt [hem over the fire in tWO 
onllccs ,-,f olive oil. Take off, and when neatly 
cool, ftir in an OllHce ofbalfam of capivi,a little 
at a time, till it is all iRcorporated. 

There linafes, or cavities, frequently degenerate in. 
to jijlttlte, that is grow pipey, having the inlide th'ick
ened, and lined as it were, with a horny callons 'Cub. 
fiance. In order to their cure, they mull: be laid o-pen-, 
and the hard fubfiance all cur away; where (his is im
praCticable, fcarify tllem well, and !fu!l. to the pred
pitate medicine made firong, rubbing now and then 
with caortic, butter of antimony, or equal parts of 
quicklilver and aqllafortis. 

When a rorten or foul bone is an attendant on aU ul. 
cer, the flelh is generaliy loofe and flabby; the dif
charge oily, thin, and fiinking; and the boned-ifco
,ered to be carious, by its feeliNg rough to the 'probe 
paKed through the fle/h for that 11urpdfe. In order to 
a cure tbe bone mufi be laid bare, lInt the rotten 
part of it be removtd: for which purpofe, defiroy the 
loofe fleftl. and drefs with clry lint ;or tne d()ffil~ may, 
be pre.f.fed· out of tinCture of myrrh oreuphorbium. 
Tht throwing uff the fcale is generally a work of na
ture, which is efleCl:td in more or lefs time, and in pro
portion to the depth the bOne is affeCted; though 
burning the bone is thollghtby feme to haflen its 
feparation. 

\"here 
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l!one- ,,",'here I !1C ell rc docs not properly (ucceed ,me reu. 

Spavin. ria! phylic [r.oltld be given, and repeated at proper in. 
~--' tfrv<l1~: and to clJrrt'ct anli mend the blood aup jLliccs, 

tllt a'llilnoilial a:1J alterarive powders, with a decoc
tio:! of g;laiJcum and lime-wa,er) are proper for that 
purpore. 

SECT. XXIX. Of a BOIlI.Spavin. 

V/: :- H 0 U T en tering at all into the caufe of this di[
crJer, \\' hich is J. bony excrefceuce, or hard fwelling, 
growing on thc inllde of the hock of a horfe's leg, 
we {hail content our[elves with defcribing the diffe
rent kinds thereof by their fymptoms, arld then ellter 
Oll their cure. 

A fp<vin tbat begins on the lower parr of the hock, 
is not fo dangerous as that which puts out higher, be
t ween the two round procdfes of the leg-bone; and a 
fpavin ne;tr the edge is not fo bad as that which is 
more inward toward the IT)iJdle, as it doe~ not fo much 
affect the bwding of [he hock. 

A fpavin, that comes by a kick or blow, is at firll 
l!C tme fpavin, bill a bruife on thE bone or membrane 
which coven it, therefore not of that confequence as 
when it proceeds from a natural callfc:. and thofe 
that put out on colts al'ld young hor(es, are not fo bad as 
thofe tl~at happen to horfes in their full frrellgth and 
maturity; but in very old horfes they are generally 
incurable. 

The ufual method of treating this diforder is by blif
tel'S and firing; without any regard to the'fituation, 
or caufe whence it proceeds. Thus, if a fullnefs on 
the fore-part of the hock comes upan hard riding, or 
any other violence which threatens a fpavin; in that 
cafe, fuch coolers. and repellers are proper" as are re
commended in ftrains and bruifes. Thofe llappening 
to colts and young horfes are generally fuperficial, and 
require only the milder applications; for it is better to 
wear chern down by degrees, than to remove them at 
once by fevere means. 

Various are the, prefcriptions for the blillering oint. 
mellt; but the following, on proper experience, frands 
well recommended by Mr Gibfon. 

TAKE nerve and marlhmallow ointment, of each 
tWO ounces; quickfilver, one ounce, thoroughly . 
broke with an ounce of Venice turpentine; Spa. 
!lith flies powdered, a dram and a half: fublima[e, 
one dram; oil of origanum, two drams. 

The hair is to be cut as clofe as poffilille, and then 
the ointment applied pn:tty thick over the part; this 
1hould be done in the morning, and the horfe kept 
tied up all day without any litter till night; when lIe 
may be ul'ltied, in order t.o lie down; and a pitch or 
any flicking plafier may be laid over it, and bound en 
with a broad tape or bandage to keep a.ll.clor~. 

Afrer the bliller has done rUl111in,g, and the fcabs 
begin tD dry and peel off, it may be applied a fecond 
time, in the fame manner as before; this fecend ap
plication generally taking grea,ter ~ffea .!han the fi,rll, 
and in colts and young herfes makes a pel'fe~ cure. 

When the {pavin has been of long fianding, it will 
require to be renewed, perhaps five or fix times: but 
after the fecond application, a greater difiance of time 
muft be allowed, otheq<vife it might leave a fcar, Dr 
c'illfe a baldnefs; to prevent which, once a-fortnight 
or three weeks is efteh enough i and it may in .this 
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manner be con tinned fix ,or feven times, without the Curb aud. 
leaIl blclIlifu, and will gellerally be attended wilh Ring·bpn~1 
fuccefs. . '. . :..--.r--

Bllt the fpavins that put out ell elder or {ull'cged 
hor[es are apr to be more obfiinate, as.being {caltd 
mere inward; and wIlen they rUll among [he finuofi. 
ties of the joint, Ihey,are f,or the moil pRrt incurable,. 
as they then lie out of the reach of applicati,ons, and 
are arrived to a degree ,of imptnetrable hardnefs. 

The ufual method in thefe cafes is tu fire direcCly, 
or to ufe the firongefi kind of caullie blifiers; and, 
fometimes to fire and lay the blifier immediately over 
the part: but this way feldom fucceeds farther than 
putting a fiep to the growth of the fpavin, and is apt 
to leave both a blemi!h and Diffnefs behind; befitles 
the great l'iik run (by applications of thefe fiery and 
canllic medicines [0 the nervous and tendinous parts a
bout the juints) of exciting violent pain and angui!h, 
and defiroying the limh. 

The belt and fafefi way, therefore, is to make trial 
of the bliftering ointment above, and -io continue it ac
cord ing to the direCtions there laid down, for f,ome 
months, if found neceifary; the llOrfes in tbe inter. 
vals working m,oderately: the, hardnefs will thus be 
dj[[olve.d by degrees, and wear away infenlibly. 

Where the fpavilllies deep, and runs fo fa·r inte the 
hollow ,of t.he joint that noapplicatioll can reach it, 
neither firing nor medicines can avail, for the rea[ons' 
abovementioned; dJOugh bold ignorant, fellows have 
fometimes . fucceeded ill cafes of this fort (by men ,of 
judgment deemed incurable) by the .application of 
caufiic ointments with fublimate, which aCt very for. 
cibly, enter deep, and make a large difcharge, and 
by that means dellroy a great part of the fubfiance, and 
diifolve away the remainder: though, whoever is at 
all acqIJainted wit!, the natnre of thefe medicines, mull ' 
know how dangerolls in general their ,operation is on 
thefe occafions; and that a proper prepared cautery, 
made like a flearn, under tIle· direCtion of a ikilful 
hand, may be applied with lefs danger of injuring ei •. 
ther tendons or ligalnents. After the,fubfianceof the . 
fwelling has heen properly penetrated by the infirll., 
ment, it mull be kept runnil'lg by the precipitate me- _ 
dicine, 01' mild bliitering ointment. Where the fpavin 
li~s not deep,in the joint, and the blill.ering method 
wIll.ll~t fucceed, the fwelling may be fafe1y fired with 
a thm Iron forced pretty deep into the fubfiance-, and, 
then 1bould be dreifed as is abOve direCted •. 

SECT. XXX.' Ofa Curb and Ring·bone. 

I. As afpavin rifes among the bones on the fore •. 
part of the hocks fD a curb takes its origin from the . 
jllllCtures of the fame bones, and rifes on the hind-part, 
forming a pretty large tumor over the back p~rt of 
the hind-leg, attended with fii:tfncfs, and fometi'mes 
with- pain and lamenefs. 

A curb proceeds from the· fame caufes that produce· 
fp,avJns; viz. hard ridings, firains, blows, or kicks. 
T.hecllre at firft is generally eafy enough effeded' by 
blillering, repeated two or three times; or oftener. 1£ 
it doe5 not fubmit to this 'treatment, but grows excef
fively hard, the quiekell and fnr,eO: way is to fire with 
a thin iron, making a line down the middle from top 
to bottom, and drawing feveral lines in a penniform 
manner pretty deep; and then to apply a mild blifter-

ing 
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Splents. ing·plailer or 'oinlrneiltOVer it.-This method will en~ anee, !hould be well bathed with vinegar, or old vel'· Poll evil. 
~ lirely remove it. . juice; which, by firenglhening Ihe fibres, often put aFiflula,&c. 

There is anotaer fwelling taken notice of oll,the ont- liop to thc:ir grOWt11; for the membrane covering the --
lideof tbe hock, whicl1is called a jardm. This com- bont, and not the bone itfelf) is here chickened; and 
monly proceed$ from blows and kicks of other horfes ; ill fome conflitutions pnrging, and afterwards diuretic 
but frequently l!appens to maneged horfes, by feuing drinks, will he a great means to remove the humidity 
them on their haunches: it is iddom attended with and moiflnre abollt the limbs, which is what often gives 
mnch lamenefs, utllefs it has been negleCled, or fome rife to fuch excrefcences. 
Ible procefs of the bOlle be broke. It ihould firll be Various au the remedies prefcribed for this diforder: 
treated with tIle coolers and repellers in feet. xxxii. the ufu .. l way is to rub the fplent with a rOLlnd Hick 
:lrt.2: but ifany fwellingcontinues hard and infenuble, or the handle of a };jammer till it is almofl: raw, and 
the bell way is to blifler or fire; but the mild blifi.el'S then touch it with oil of origanum. Others Jay on 
alone generally fucceed.· . . a pitch-planer, with a little fublimate or arfenic, to 

2. The ring",/Joneis a hard fwelling on the lower part defiroy the fubflance? fome ufe oil of vitriol; fome 
of the pafiern, which generally reaches halfway round tincture of cantllarides: all which methods have ilt 
rhe fore-part thereof, and from its refemblance to a times fucceeded; only they are apt to leave a fear, 
.ring has its denomination. It often arifes from llrains, with the 10fs of hair. Thofe applications that are of 
Bee. ; and, 'when behind from putting young lIorfes too a more caufiic nature often do more hurt tban good, 
early iJp<m their haunches; for in that attitude a horfe efpecially when the fplentis grown very hard, as they 
tbrows his whole weight as much, if not more, upon produce a rottennefi, which keeps running feveral 
his pafterns, than on his hocks. months before the ulcer can be healed, and then leaves 

When it appears diflinClly round the pallern, and an ugly fear. 
does not run downwards towards the coronet, fo as to According to Mr Taplin,. the only eXl)eCl:ation of 
affect the coffin .. joint, it is eafily cured: but if it takes cure" without anxiety and difficulty, is to be careful 
itS origin.from fome 111'ain or defeCt .in the Pint origi- in obferving fuch appearances, in their earliell fiate; 
n3o11y,or if a caJlouty is found underlhe 'rollnd Ii- ~nd then feeing that frequent friCtion is ufed for a con
gament that covers. tha.t joint,' the cure is' generally fideral>le time, twice every day, 'with the utmoil: force 
dubious,and fometimes impracticable; as it is apt to of the operator's hands, letting ~he part be wei! moi· 
tlM"n to a quittor, and ill the end to form an ulcer upon fie ned, after each time of rubbing, with a 1>roponion 
the hoof. of. the following liniment, leavil'lg a pledget of tow 

The ring-bones that appear on coIts an<il young bor~ wet with the fame, bound 011 pretty 11rnl with two 
fes; will often in[enfib1y wear offthemfelves, with- yards of wide tape as a roller :. 
out the help of any 2pp~ication; bUhwhen·we frib. " TAKE ·camphorated fpirits of wine, and fpiries of 
fiance remains, ,there needs nr, other remedy beudes tnrpentine of each four ounces (a quarter of a 
bHfl:ering, unlefs when by long continuance it is grown . pint), . Mix together.. . 
10 an obftinate hardnefs, and then it may requi,re both tl'Or,OlLoforiganulll and fpirits of lurpentine; each 
blifiering and tiring. . Ila! f an ounce ; camphorated fpirjts of wine) . t wo 

To fire a ring-bone fuc'cefsfully, let the opera don ollnces.-,MiX. , 
be.performed with a thinner inflrument than the com. H W 11enthi5 plan has been perfevered in forten days 
mon one, and·let the lines or razes be mad'e not' above. or a fortnight, you wilhhen be able to judge whether 
a quarter of an inch difia,m, croiling tpem obliquely, any percepdple adv311 tage has. b~en oblained Crum the 
f01l1ewhat like a chair1: applY'a mild blifier over all,· force of thefe powerfull'epellents : if not, l)rocure tWO 
and, when quite' dried np, the rupture.plafier; and. Gunef'S of thefirongcfi mercurial ointment, and let the 
th¢D, turn the horfe to grafs for fome time. uze of a hazel-nut he·well rubbed 'in upon the part 

. . . affected, eyery night and morning, till the whole is 
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j r . con ume , u mg t Je ro cr eae 1 lJIg t, an. ta ll1g It 
TB ESE are; hard excre[cences that gro.w on ;the' . off in the m0l'ning. 1ft-his dues not fucceed, the bell 

thank.bone, and are of vari.Oll.s,lhapes and iize:s •. Some .. a nd mofi fpeedy method "ill :be the immediate ex
hOffes are.: morc [ubjeCt to fplents than others; .hut tirpation,by making-a longitudinal inciuon (' wilh
young horfes; are moll liable to thefe infinnities, which . out bruifi!lg, hammering,' &c.) through the illlegu,
often 'wear offand difappearof themfdves. few horfes ments, diffeCling and extracting the fllbfiance, c(Jm~ 
pllt out. fploms afte~ the~ are feVeti . or eight years old, J'leting the. cure by taking up a couple of Llitches, and 
nnlefs they. meet with blows or accrdents. . treating it asafuperficial wound; for which directions 

A fplellt th'atarifes in the middle of the lha-nk-bo.ne will be found under that head." . 
is-nowire, dangerous;. bUE chofe that arife on the, 
back part of this hone,. when they grow large and StCT .. · XXXII., Of the Po/j.evi/.; FiJlula, and 
pre(s againll: tlle hack. fine'W, alwayscaufe1amenefs. or Bruifes(;n the Wither;; Warb.lc.r .. on the· Bqck, 
itiffnefs, by rubbing againfi it: 'the others, except ~I pntLSii-fafh.,. 
thllY are· utuatednear ~he joints,. feldoril oc~afion., 
lame.nefs. . J. TH E pvll-evil is an abfcefs near the poll of a horfe, 

As to the cnreo[fplcnts, the bell: way:is not to formed in the unl1fes .betweelllhe .poll·Qolle and the 
meddle with them unlefs they areCa large as to dif- uppervertebrre of the neck. _-, . 
ng~rG.a horfe~ or are fo fituated as to endanger his I_ If it proceeds from blows, bruifts, or any external 

. going lame. viole-nee, at 6rfi bathe the fwelling often with hot vine-
S'pl.~~tsJn their iIl'fancy, ~nd OIl their .nrft. appe~!- _gar; lIndH. the. IJair, be fJetted.off .whh an oozing 

through 
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l'oll evil, through the ikin, nlake ufe of two parts of vinegar 

Fdbll,&c. and one of fpirit of wi'le ; btl[ if there be:: all itching, 
---.,...- with heat and inflammation, the fafefl way is to bleed, 

and al'pl/ pOllltices with b:cad, milk, and elder £Iuw
ers: tbis method, with the ailillance of phyfic, will 
frequently dirperfe the (welling and prevcm this evil. 

J:;.it when the tumour is critical, aud has all the 
figns of maner, the bel1 method then i, to' forward it by 
applying the ripcIiing ponltices already taken notice 
of, tilln comes to maturity, and buril:s of itfelf: or 
if opened with a knife, great care Ihould be taken to 
avoid the tendinous ligamen,! tIp! runs along the neck 
under the mane; when matter is 011 both .fides, the 
opening mufi be l'nade on each lide, and the ligament 
remain undivided. 

If the matter £lows in great qllantities, refembles 
melted glue, and is of an oily confifience, it wrJ! re
quire a fecond incifion, cfpecially if any cavities are 
difcov(,red by the finger or probe; thde fhollld be o
pened by the knife, llle orifices made depending, and 
.the wound dreffed witl~ the com mall digdlive of tur
pentine, honey, and [he tinCl:ure of myrrh, and, after 
digeil:ion, with the precipitate ointment: or wafh with 
the following made hot, and fill up the cavity with 
lOW foaked into it : 

,VIN E GAR or fpirit, of wine half a pint. white vitriol 
, diiTol'Wed in (pring-water half an ounce, tinCl:ure 
, of myrrh four onncC!s. 

This may be made {harper by adding more vitriol; 
.but if the lleih is very lllxllriant, it {hould firil: be pared 
down with a knife before the application. With this 
walli alone Mr Gibfon has cured this diforder without 
,any other formality of dreiling, wafhing with it twice 
a-day, and laying over the pan a qllantily of tow foak
ed in vinegar and the white of eggs beat together. 

But the moil: compendious method of cure, is that 
by lea/ding, as the farriers term it; and which ufed to 
be profecmed whcn the fore was foul, of a bad dif
polition, and attended with a profnfion of matter. But 
the cruelty, abfnrdity, and inutility of Ihe praCl:ice 
have become fa apparent, that it feerns now (0 be 
.almofi ul1iverfally exploded; fo that it would be fu
pcrftnolls to give any defcription of the operation. 

,2. Brrtij"eJ on the with era frequently impoflhumate, 
. and for want of care turn fiflulous. Theyarife often 
-from pinches of the faddle, and {hould be treated with 
'r'pellers : for this purpofe bathe the tumor well with 
bot vinegar three .or fonr times a~day; if that doe_s 
:Dot fucceed alone, an ounce of oil of vitriol may be put 
to a quarr of vinegar, or half an, ounce of white vitriol 
oilfolved in a little water, and added to the fame quan
tity. Thefe are generally held as very effeCl:ual re
pellers for this pllrpofe in horfes, .and will frequently 
prevent impofihnmation: when the fwelling is at
tended with heat, [marting, and little hot watery 
pimples, the following mixture will then be more pro

:per to bathe with. 
. T A'K E two Ollnces of crude fal ammoniac, boiled in 

a quart oflime-water; where that cannot be had, 
.a handful of pearl or wood afhes may be boiled in 
common water: pour off the decoCtion when fet
lled, and mix with it balf a pint of fpirit of wine: 
anoint the part afterwards with liiltfeed oil, or 
elder ointm~nt. to [often and fmooth the ikin. 

;.But \\'ben tl e fweIlings are critical; the confequence 
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of tIle fever fettled on this part, ynu umft avoid the re- l'oIl evil, 
pelling method, asd affifi in bringing the fwelling to Fi.1Lu\a,l''<c, 
matter, by means of fuppuratingpoultices: experienced ""'--v--

farriers aLivifc, neve.- to open thofe lumon till they 
break of rhcmfdves: for it they are opened before they 
are ripe, tile whole fore will be [pongy, and difcharge 
a bloody ichor. which fa on degenerates into, a fordId 
ulcer. But t;ake care to enlarge tbe 0penll1gs, and 
pare away the lips, that yOllr drelIings may be ap-
plied eafily; and avoid the ligament which nms along 
the neck to the wilhers : if a gathering forms on thl:! 
oppofite fide, open it in the fame manner; but take 
care they incline downwards, for the fake of depen-
ding orifices, and letting the matter flow off eafi!y. 
For the method of dreiling, we mufi refer to the for-
mer part of this SeCl:ion; and if the bones fhould be found 
foul, they muil: be drelfed with tinCture of myrrh till 
they fcale off. If the fungus is very troublefome, 
and t4e difcharge oily, .yellow, :and ovifcid, ,pledg+!s 
foaked in the following, made hot, have. been found 
very effectual, bathing the [welling round with [pirit 
of wine and vinegar .: 

TAKE half an ounce of blue vitriol diffolved in a pint 
of water; oil of turpentine, and l'eEtified fpirit of 
wine, of each four ounces; white-wine vinegar, 
fix ounces; oil of vitriol and l£gyptiacum, of 
each two ounces. 

When the cavities are truly fifiulous, the callofities 
mufl: be cut out, where it call be done, with a knife.; 
and the remainder defiroyed by corrofives . 

3. WarbleJ are fmall hard tumors under the fad dle
part of the hor[e's back, occafioned by the heat of the 
[addle in travelling, or its nneafy fituation. As foon 
as the faddle is taken off after a fevere chafe or hard 
journey, a good groom or homer will be very Ininutc 
in his examinations to difcover whether any injury has 
been fuil:ained in tllis part or any other. He will in
il:antly perceive, by the horfe's wincing, whether 
there is any defect from which a warble may fpeedilJ 
enfue; if., fo, upon the firfi appearance, or earlieil: dif
covery, ,hathe three or four times a day with the fol
lowing re,penellt : 

ExtraCl: of Saturn half an ounce, camphorated fpi
rit of wine two ounces, foft water a ql~arter of 
a pint; the extract and fpirit being well-mixed 
by fhaking, before adding the waler. 

4. A jit14f proceeds generally from a warble, and is 
the horre's hide turned horny or callous. In rome little 
time the hair comes off, and it bears the appearance of 
a foreign folid fubfiance, fixed in Ihe centre of what 
feems to be a [uperficial wound. For this fimple and 
very trifting complaint there is but one certain and ex
peditious curc, namely, extirpatio11; which may be 
performed with a comlllon penknife. But the moil: 
ready and leafi painful method of taking it off is by 
jufi raifing either edge till it can be taken hold of with 
a pair of comm0n pincers; when, by leaning them to 
any fide, you have an immediate fulcrum, or lever, 
and feparate it inil:antaneoufly without pain or incon
venience. After the extirpation, it may be trf'ated as 
a fimple fuperficiallaceralion, aEd may in general be 
healed by a frequent application ofFriar'~ b:ilfam, 
tincture of myrrl1, or even with a little common bran. 
dy. Due care, however, fhOllld always 'be taken 10 
guard the cicatrix in it~ infanc;y, aud prevem the 

·buckle 
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Poll-evil, buckle of the giftlQ' from comin.g into dired: contad: 

Filluh,&.c. with tbe injured parr, not only ull the furf.lce is fllffi
--v- demly harden4\olo render a fel>etition unlikdy, but 

upon aU futur.e oQcafions. 

SOME parts of the 'above treament of tumors, how-, 
ever, has been condemned, and II more fimple method 
by meaos of fetonsrecommended, by thatjudiciOllS prac-. 

. titioner Mr Clark of Edinburgh. "The common me~ 
t"Treatifo thod (fays het) of treating tli.ofe large tumors which 

- 011 thll"ie-- are feat~d on the upper part of the neck, immediately 
""1111~ e.I behind the ears, generally known by the name of the 
Ihe :'feafls poll-evil, and thofe which are feated on the withers or 
'!f or.fos, lIpp~r parts of the ihouldefs, is exceedingly improper. 
p. Z4S: T"lJ,ey are cither allowed, to break of them[elves, or are 

opened the whole length of the tumor on thO'.L1pper part. 
In this fituation, efptlcially i.n the poll-evil, \vhen the 
head is always kept in <j.n ered: polition, the matter 
contained.ill the tU1Qr cannot be difcharged frol11 it, 
but is retained in the bottom of [he wound, and ex
p;,[ed to the external air, &c. : it foon acquires a moft 
ichorolls corroding quality, and produces one of the 
lugell:. and the llo.ll fordidfiftulous ulcers that horfes 
are infefted with: a great quantity of fungous Qr proud 
fleal is foon pr.oduced; this reqllir.es to be repeatedly 
eKtirp~ted with the knife, the ll)fs of... which canllot be> 
again fllpplied; hence the hor[eis greatly disfigured, 
the cure becomes both tedious and uncertain, and isfel
dom radical. Infome cafei, Ihave ~nown tbe vertebrre 
of the neck affeCted by the iharpnefs of the confined 
matt~r" fQrming lodgl'QentliAhere, and,. after great 
t1"9uble and expence, the .horfes Were put to death. 

" All thefe kinds of tumors, Sec. are ea£ily and 
fpeedily.difcuifed by the nfe of fctonsj . without any 
lofsof.fubllance, or disfiguring of the parts, and cured .. 
w:ith the greate1t certainty when the opera.tion i,5 pro-. 
perly performed. Of a number of cafes, in my'prac
tiee, where this operatio,a has fucceeded with great ex~ 
~ditlon ill curing tbefe tumQrs, I ihaJI.ollly"mention. 
the.following. 

H. About fix years ago; ·all Arabian hor[e, belong,.? 
inb to a gentleman in this place, had a large tumour 
feared a littkon. Qne,·fide.of the withers, or .upper part 
of-the fh()uldClr; it was forwarded by applyiJl.g emolli-, 
ent poultices j and as foon as the matter wall pel1Ceiv- . 
ed to fluCl:uate in the tUIDor, a large fetoll needle,. 
ar,med with a cord at the other end, was.introduced,at. 
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a few emollienr poultices, in order to'ripen iC3 a 1hong Wind-galls 
feton needle, was introduced at the upper part of it, Blood and 
almOfl: clofe to the mane, and afler pailing it through ~og Spa
the bottom of the tumor, which was very deep, the ~ 
needle was brough out throl1gh the fonod mufcubu· 
parts below the tumor, in o'rder to procnre a iloping 
or depending orifice for the matter to run freely off. 
The fame oper,nion was Iikewife performed on the op-
polite fide, beginning near the mane, and finiihed in the 
fame manner. In a few weeks the Cl1re was completed. 
The horfe run for feveral years in the fame nobleman's 
carriage, without the fmalleft veftige of his former 
diforder. 

" From thii method of treating thefe tumors, to. 
gether with the llfe of alterative medicines, &c. which 
in cafes of this nature ought never to be omitted, they 
wore entirely difculfed, and the perforations made by 
the needle foon he~led l1P, without the leaft deformity 
of theparrs. I have therefore given the billory of 
thefe cafes, to fhpw with What facility and expedhion 
fach tumors may be carried off by the nre of fetons, in 
preference to·the common methods ufed, and even re~ 
cO~llmended-by, different authors; ruch as, after open-' 
ing theft: -tumors by deep incilions, and pouring into 
them .the moll corrolive mixtures, made fcalding 110r " 
together. with a long tedious courfe of hot irritating ap
plicationii, by which the poor animals are kept·in the 
utmo!!: torture for a confiderable time,-' and ill the end 
are fo disfigured by the lofs of fubftance, occafioned', 
by the cutting' aw~y, fo mU'ch of the ,flefh" from the' . 
parts, that .fuch horfes are generally rendered-unfit,for··.' 
any th.ing but the~mea-ne£t,drudger:y •. 

"·Deep-feated abfoeifes are ·cured in·the~fame fIlan~ 
ner by the .uk of , Ie tons; after· tracing the linufes or 
cavities of the ahCce[s with a long flender b1unllead 
pr,obe, (which yields eafily wichollt.forcing its' way' 
through the cellular membrane, or taking a direCtion
between the interftices of. the muft>les-), :the needle, 
aTtlled with a cord, ihotlld follow, the <lirect.ion ofthc' 
jine'WoJ .or .pipe~, as they·are'commonly' called;, to the .[. 
mo£t,depending part; and in"cafe there .{bould eetwo>< 
or more lil1>ufes, which, fometimes ,happens, each of
them {hould hetre:Hedin the fame manner, in order to ,. 
omain a depending orifice for a free difcharge of the '7:" 

malter, and which being O~lce.p.rocllred, fc:ldomfails of .. ". 
completing a cure.': .-

thtl upper· part of the fwelling, and .. brougbt out at the SE~ • ..xXXllI. '-, Oj1¥lifd-ga!!,t,B/7)od and Bog:SplI~_" 
ullder or lowermoft part of it; the, matter was dif .... , '{Jill! ,. 

ch~geJ, at ~he lower orifice in a . .very {h-grt time, the 
tU!lIorwas by-thatmeatls foon-difcuifed, and,jna few.. I.·.,A 'VYND-CA.LL is a flarnlefl't [wetli'l1g,' which" 
weeks, it was entirely healed up"without.any fear or . yields to the prelfure of ~'he£nger, and recovers' its ~ 
blemilh remaining, farther than. a little baldnefs about, Ihape .on .the .removal. thereof l rhe cul1'loris vifibJ.e . to 
the lower orifice, ,occafiQned. by .the iharpaefs of the· the eye,-and often ·feated on both fiJes of tIle back fl
matter, which likewife foon difappeared, . and .Dot the new; above tllC! fetlocks, on the fore-leg's, but moft fre- ... 
le~ft Irace of the diford-er.J:emained." quently on thehind-kgs; though they- are ,met- with ,., 

J' ,The other cafehappene&abOllt feven rears ago~· .in variolls pttts of-the body, wher.eV'f'r membranes can " 
a ·~~lcb,..horfe (belonging to a nobleman in "the Ileigh~, be [0 fepar<lced, that a <J.u ant iry of air and ferO'!1ties'may '" 
boudlOqd~ ~ad a large tnlllor a little behind th~ ears, be inoll1ded .within Eheir dupli-<;atures;·, 
on the neck, .which I have formerly obferved is called , 'When,theY<llppearncar the jGints andundons, they if 

the poU.,cviJ;, tpe tumor extended to hothJides of ,the· are generally 'Cauf~d by fi.rai;Jfs or bruifes on thefinew.B., , 
ne.s:k, and was divided In the middle by the m:l.He ; ·the . or the /heath that co'·ers theIn; which, by acing over .. 
tl1,lJlor had bee~l opeped"on,onc fide, in a very fuperli-. llretched, have· fome (If .their·fibres ruptured; whc!.Dce 
cia! manner, by a farrier in d~e ·country" befo;re tbe ' proba,hly may ouze out thar. fluid which is' commonly 
ma,tte~·in i.t. wa~ Jufficif;lllly dig~~V~J; afte~ Jlpply'i~ c,foundwiththeincluded air: th~>ughR,whe!'(;; Lhcfefwell· 

ings:, ~ 
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Wllld-g Ills ings (how lhemfelvcs in the interll!ces of large tnnfcles, 
Blood and which appear bhwn up like bladders, air alonc is the 
~(?_g.Spa- chief fillid; and thefe may fafely be opened, and treat-
~~ d --v- cd as a common wour: . 

- On the; firll appearance of wind-galls, their cure 
fi10111d be attempted by reItringenrs and bandage: for 
which purpofe, let the fwelling be bathed twice a-day 
with vinegar, or verjuice alone; or let the part be fo
mented with a decoction of oak· bark, pomegranate, 
and alum boiled ill verjuice, binding over it, with a 
roller, a woollen cloth foaked in the fame. Some, for 
thi3 purpofe, nfe red-wille lees, others curriers fhav
ings, wetted with the fame, or vineg:Jr, bracing the 
-part up with a firm balldagt'. 

If this method, after a proper trial, fhonld not be 
found to fuceeed, authors have advifed the fwelling to 
be pierced with an awl, or opened with a knife: but 
mild bliItering has in general the preference given to 
thefe methods; the included fluids being thereby 
drawn off, the impacted air difperfed, and the tumor 
gradually dimi·nifhed. 

2. A blood-JPavilz is a fwelling and dilatation of the 
vein that runs along the infide of the hock, forming a 
little foft fwelling in the hollow part, and is often at
tended with a '.veaknefs and lamenefs of the hock. 

The cure fhollid be firll attempted with the rellrin
gents and bandage above recommended, which will 
contribute greatly to ilrengthen all weakneifes of the 
joints, and frequently will remove this diforder if early 
applied; but if by thefe means the vein is not reduced 
toits u[ual dimeniions, the lkin fhollid be opened, and 
the vein tied with a crooked needle and wax-thread 
paifed underneath it, both above and below the fwell
ing, and the turgid part fuffered to digell away with 
the ligatures: for this purpofe, the wound may be daily 
dreffed with turpentine, honey, and fpirit of wine, in
corporated together. 

3. A bag-Jpavin is an el1cy!l:ed tllmor on the infide 
of the hough; or, according to Dr Bracken, a collec
tion of browniih gelatinous matter, contained in a bag 
or cyll, which he thinks to be the lllbricating matter 
of the joint ",ltered, the common membrane that inclo. 
fes it forming the cyfl:. This cafc he has taken the 

_ pains to illu[(rate ja a young colt of his own, where he 
,fays, When the fpavin was preifed hard on the infide 
the hough, there was a fmall tumor on the olltfide, 
which convinced him the fluid was within·fide tbe 
joint: he accordingly cut into it; difcharged a large 
quantityofthis gelatinous matter; dreifed the fore with 
doilils dipped in oil of tlll"pentine ; pntting into it, once 
in three or fOllr day.s, a powder made of calcined vi
trial, alum, and bole: hy this method of dre!!ing, the 
~as (laughed off, and came away, and the cnre was 
fuccefsfully completed without ;lny 'I'ilible fcar. 

Th i 3 dirordrr, according to [he above defcripti-on, 
will (care ely [ubmit ,0 any other method, except fi
rin-g, when the cyn. o:J~ht to he pen,etrattJ to make it 
effetl:nal ; bur in all ob!linate cafes that have refined 
the above methods, both the eu-re of t~is and of the 
fwellings called wind-galls ihollld be atrempted in this 
manner. If, throngh the pain attending the opera
tion or dreHings, thejoil1t ihould fwell and inflame, fo
rDent it l'.vice a-day, and a,ppJy a IJOultiee over the 

.,dreffin;!;s till it j~ re,iucrd.' -

I E R Y. Se~a:. XXXIV. 
SECT. XXXIV. Of Mallwlhr; arid Sallenders. Mallenders 

and Sallen. 

MALLENDERS are cracks in the bend of the harre's den. 

knee, that difcharge a i11arp indigefied matter; tbey '--v--" 

are of len [he oceation of lamenefs, fiiffnef.~, and the 
harre's tumbling. 

Sal/enders are the fame diflernper, fitaated on lhe 
bending of the hough, and oecation a lamenefs behind. 

They are both cured by waihing the parts with a 
lather of foap warmed, or old chamber-lye; and then 
applying over the cracks a [(rang mercurial oint11lenr 
fpread on tow, with which they fhould be dreifed 
night and morning, till all the fcabs fall off; if this 
fhollld not fl1cceed, anoint them night and morning 
with a little of the following, and apply the above oint
ment over it. 

TAKE hog's lard two ounces, fublimate mercury tWD 
drams. 

Or, TA KE hog's lard two ounces, oil of vitriol two 
drams. 

Take the next from Gibfon, which is to be depend
ed on: 

lETH lOP'S mineral half an ounce, white vitriol one 
dram, foft green foap fix ounces. 

l\noim with this often; but firO: clip away the hair, 
and clear the fcabs. On their drying up, it may be 
proper to give a gentle purge or two; or the nitre·balls 
may be taken advantageoufly for a fortnight or three 
weeks. 

SECT. XXXV. Of Lampas, Barbs, and Wolves
Teeth. 

1. THE lampas is an excrefcerice in the roof of the 
horre's mOLlth, which is fometimes fo luxuriant, that 
it grows above the teeth, and hinders his feeding. The 
cnre is in lightly cauterifiug the flefh with a hot iron~ 
taking care that it does not penetrate too deep fa as 
to fcale off the· thin bone that lies under the upper 
bars; the pan may be anointed with burnt alum and 
honey, which is proper for moil fares in the mouth. 

This operation is by fame thought to be entirely 
unneceifary ; it being a general obfervation with thein. 
that all young horfes have their mouths more or lefs 
fllJI of what are called lamp as ; and that fometimes 
they rife higher than the fore-teeth: but they further 
obferve, in proportion as a horfe grows older, the roof 
flattens of itfelf, and the teeth then appear to rife. We 
are obliged :~) the ingenious M. L. Foffe for this re
mark, and hope it will be the means of abolifhing this 
crnel and unneceifary operation. 

2. Barbs are fmall excrefcences under the tongue, 
which may be difcovered by drawing it afide, and ar.e 
cured by clltting clofe off, and wafhing with brandy or 
falt and water. 

3· A horfe is faid to have wolveJ-teeth, when the 
teeth grow in fneh a manner, th:lt their points prick 
or \\ound either the tongue or gums in eating. Old 
horfes are mo(f liable to thi:; infirmity, :;nd whofe up
per overfhoot the under teeth in a great degree. 

To remedy [his evil, you may either chop .off the 
f:lpr,rfinons parts of the teeth with a chiffel and mallet, 
or file them down, which is the better way, till YOll 

have fufficicntly \V.a{l~d them. 
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Greafe. 

'--v---' SECT. XXXVI. OJ th~ Creaft~ 

I~ order to treat this diforder with fame propriety, 
we lhall confider it as arilillg from two djff~rtnt callfes; 
a falllt or relaxation in the vdrtls, or a bad d~fpo(jtion 
in tne blood and juices. We ron!\: here obftrve, that 
the blood and juices (or humours, for there are al
ways fome ill the bell: fiatt of blood) are brought to 
the extreme parts by the arteries, and rewrned by the 
veins; in which latter, the blood js to rife in perpell" 
dieular columns, to return the circulating fluids from 
the extremities: hence [wellings in [he legs of horfes 
n1.1y ea/ily be accounted for, from a partial fiagna[ion 
of the blood and juices in the tiner velfeIs, where the 
circulation i3 molt languid; and tfpecially when there 
is want of dllC exercife, and a proper mnfclliar com
preilioll on the velfels, to pl1ih forward the returning 
bl(}od, and propel the inert and half-fi<!gnating fluids 
rhro~lgh (heu ve:fds; in alort, the blood in fllch cafes 
cannot fa readily afcend as defceIld, 01' a greater quan
tity is brought by the arteries than can be returned by 
the veins. 

The greafe then, confidered in this liJ!;ht, muLl: be 
treated a.s a local complai nt, where the parts affeCted 
are alone concerned, the blood and jllices being yet 
urtrainted, and in good condition; or as a diforder 
where they are both complicated: but when it is an 
attendant on fame other diftemper, as the farcy, yel
lows, dropfy, &c. fuch difea{es Jllutt firft be Clued be
fore tlIe greafe can be removed. In the former cafe, 
1I)~der<!te exercife, proper dreiling. deanlinefs, and ex
ternal application, will anfwer the purpofe: in the lat
ter, internals mull be called in to our afiiLl:ance, with 
proper evacuations. 

When a horfe's heels are fir!l obferved to [well in 
the !lable, and fublide or go down on exercirt; let 
care be taken to walli th~m very clean every time 11e 
Co:nes in, with foap-fuds, chamber-lze, or vinegar 
and water; which, with proper mboing, wiII fre
qnently prevent ot' remove tbiscomplaint: or let them 
be well bathed twice a-day with old verjnice, or the 
followino- mixture, which will brace up the relaxed 
veifels; ~nd if Pgs dipped in the fame are rolled -on, 
with a proper b~n,hge, for a few days, it is moll: like
,ly the fwellings will be removed by this method only, 
as, the bandage will fupport the ve!fels till they have' 
recovered their tOlie. To anfwer this end alfo, a la
eed flocking made of firong canvas or coarfe cloth, 
neatly fitted to the part, would be found extremely 
ferviceable, and might £alily be contrived by an iage
ruOllS mechani~. 

TAKE reCl:ified fpiriE of wine fOllr oun<;es; dilfolve 
in it half an oullce of camphor; to which add 
wine-vinegar or old verjuice fix oum:es ; white 
"itriol diffil\vedin a ~iIl of water one ounce; mix 
together. and lhake the phial when ufed. 

Bllt if cracks or fcratehes are obfervt:d~ which ooze
.and run, let the hair be clipped away, as well to pre-' 
vent a lodgment (which becomes ftirJking and offen
live by its ilay), as to give room for wafuingout dirt or 
gravel, which jf fllflered to remain there, would 
greatly aggravate the diforder. 

When thh is the cafe., or the heels are fnIl of hard' 
fcabs, it is neceif<lry to begin the cure with PQultices, 
made either of boiled tllrnips and lard, with a handful' 
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of Hnfeed powdered; or oa~-meal and rye flour, with a Greafe. 
little common turpentine and hog's lard, boiled up with '---:v---' 
flrong-beer grounds or red-wine lees. The digeltive 
ointment being applied to the fares (or tWO or three 
days, with either of thefe poultices over it, will, by 
foftening them, promote a difcharge, unload the vef-
fels, and take down the fwelling; when Hlay !.Je dri-
ed up with the following: 

TAKE white vitriol and burnt nhlm, of each tWG 
onnces; h:gyptiacum one ounce; lime-water a 
qllart or three pints: Waal the fares with a fponge 
dipped in this three ti mes a-Jay; and apply the 
c(lmmon white ointment fpread 011 tow, [0 an 
Ollllce of which may be added two drams of fupr 
of lead. 

This method is generally very fLlccefsful when the 
di!lemper is only local, and requires nO- internal me
dicines; but if the lI'Jrfe be full and grofs, llis legs 
greatly gorged, fo that the hair Hares up, and is \'. hat 
fame rerm pen-feathered, :.lnd has a Jarge flinking dif
dlarge from deep foul [ores, YOlI may expeCl: to meet 
with great tfouble, as thefe diforJers are very ob. 
ftinare to remove, being oftell occalioned by a pO(lr 
dropiical flate of Mood, or a general "ad difpolition ill 
the ~lood and juices. 

The cure in this cafe, jfthe harfe is full and flellIy" 
mnfi be begull by bleeding, rowels, a'nd repeated pllr
ging; after which; diuretic medicines llre frequentlY' 
given with fnccef£. Thus, 

TAKE four ounces of yellow rolin, one of fal prunelw 

he; grind thent together witIl an, oi~ed peflle; 
add a dram of oil of amtJer; and give a quart of 
forge-warer every morning, {ailing rwo honrs be
fore and after taking, and ride moc'.eratdy. 

As this drink is (ol:nd very difagreeable to fome 
horres, we would recommend the nitre-balls in its fl:ead, 
given to' the quantity of two Ollnces a-day f-or a montll 
or fix weeks, mixed up with hOlley or in his feeds. 
Take the following aifo for that pnrpofe ; or [he dilll'e
tic balls direCl:ed under Diforders of the Eyes. 

YEJ:t.OW rolin fonr ounces; faIt of t~rtar, and fal 
pnlneUre, of each two ounces; Venice [oap haif 
a ponnd; oil of Juniper, half all ounce; make ill
to balls of tWo ounce weight, and give one every 
morning. 

The legs in this cafe lhould be batlled or fomented, 
in order to breathe alIt the fiagnant juices, or to tIlin 
them, fo that they may be able to circulate freely in 
the common (mrrent. For this purpofe, foment tWice 
a-day with the difcutient fomentation (p. 143. colz.), 
in which a handful or two of wood-athes has been' 
boiled; apply then ['he above poultices, or the fullow
ing, till tile f':1'elling has fub~ded, wh~n the fares inay 
be drefTed With the green ollltment ull they are pro
perly digelled, and tben dried up with the water and 
.oinrment above recommended. 

T A I<E honey one pound; turpentine fix ounces; in-' 
corporate wit'lJ a fpoon; and add of tbe 'meal of 
fenugreek arid Iinfeed each foin ounces; boil in 
three quarts of red-wine lees to the confi!leuce of 
a pOllltice; to which add, when taken from the 
1Jre,two ounces of camphor in powde'r; fpread it 
on thiCk cloths, and: apply warm to the legs, fe-' 
curing'it on 'wilh a flrong roUer. 

If tbe fores are very foul, drefs them witb tWo parts, 
{'J '-of 
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Scratdlcs, of the wOllull.ointmellt, and one of lEgyptiacum ; and 

crbown- a.pply the following, fpread on thick cloths, and roIl-
rca s, &c. ~d on ' 
'-v-- • :r AKE of black foap, one .ponnd; honey half a 

, pound; burnt alum four ounces; verdigreafe 
powdered two ounces; wheat flour a fufficient 
quantity. 

; If the dillretic balls iliotlld not fuceeed, they muil be 
c:hanged for the antimonial and mercurial alteratives, 
already mentioned; but turning a horfe out in a field~ 
where he has a hovel or ilied to run at pJeafl1re, 
would greatly contribute to quicken the cure, and in
deed would i~ general effeCt it alone; but if this €an-
110t be complied with, let him be tLlrned out in the 
day-time. ' . 

If the horfe is not turned Ollt, a .large and conve
niem ftall is abfoluteJy nece!fary, with good dreiling 
and care. 

The lail thing.we iliall recommend, is a method to 
oblige a horfe to lie down in the ftable. This un
doubtedly is of the utmoft confequence, as it will not 
a little contribute to the removal and cure of this dif
order; for by only changing the pofition of his legs, a 
freer circulation would be obtained, and the fwelling 
taken dow.n; whereas in general it is greatly aggra
vated by t~e ohftinacy of the horfe, who refufes to lie 
down at all (probably from the pain it gives him to 
bend his legs for that purpofe), by which means the 
ilirr.."lefs and fwelling increafes, till the over-gorged 
and diflended ve!fels are obliged to give way ; and by 
bllriling, difcharge the fluids, whichihould circulate 
through them. 

SECT. XXXVII. Of Scrat.::hes, Crswn-.fcabJ, Rat
tails, and Capellets. 

; I. SeRA TCH E S in the heels have fo much affinity 
with the greafe, and are fo often concomitants of that 
dillemper, that the method of treating them may be 
f(!leCted chiefly fro111 the preceding feCtion; which at 
firil fhould be by the linfeed and turnip pou1tice~ with 
a little common turpentine, to foften,them and relax 
the vc!fels; the green ointment may then be applied 
for a few days to promote a difcharge, when they may 
be dried up with the ointments and wailies recom
mended in the above feCtion. It is beft afterwards t9 
keep the heels fupple, and fofrened with currier's 
dubbing, which is made of oil and tallow. This will 
keep the hide from cracking, and be as good a prefcr
vative as it is to leather; and, by uung it often before 
exercife, will prevent the fcratches, if care is taken 
to waill the heels with warm water when the horfe 
c{)mes in: When they proveobfiinate, and the fores. 
are deep, ufe the following; but if any cavitks or hol
low places are formed, they !bould firft be laid open; 
for no foundation can be laid for la,ealing till you can 
lirefs to the bonom. 

T AiE Vcnice tnl1pentine four 'ounces; ql1ickCllver 
one Ollnce ; incorporate well together by rubbing 
fome time; . and then add honey and !beeps fuet 
of each two onnces. 

Al10jnt with this once or twice a.day; and if the 
hor[e is fuil or fldhy, you muft. bleed and purge; and 
jf the blood is in a bad fiate, the alter\ltives mull: be 
given to rectify it. .. ~ 

2. The crown [cab is l\, hmnour t4at breaks Ollt 

-
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round the coroner, which is very £harp and itching, Scratches, 
and attended with a fcurfinefs: 1harp waters prepared Crown
with vitriol are generally ufed for the cure; but the fcabs, &c~ 
fafeft way is firft to mix marilimalJow and yellow bafi-~ 
licon, or the wound-ointment, equal pans, and to 

, fpread them on tow, and lay all round the coronet. A 
dofe or two of phyfic may be very proper, with the di
uretic medicines prefcribed in the preceding page, and 
the alteratives above recommended, in rebellious cafes. 
Vide the SeCtion on dlteratives. 

3. Rat·tails are excrefcences which creep fro111 the 
paftern to the middle of the flunks, and are fo called 
from the refemblance they bear to the tail of a rat. 
Some are mciift, others dry; the former may be treated 
with the drying ointment and wailies, p. 153. col. 2. 
par.!. the latter with the mercurial ointment prefcri
bed in the St!clion of Strang/o, p. 129. col. 2. If the 
hardnef.~ does not fubmit to the laft medicine, it !bould 
~e pared offwith a knife, and dre!fed with turpentine, 
tar, ane! honey, to which verdigreafe or white vitriol 
may occafionally be a.dded ; but before the ufe of the 
knife, you may apply this ointment. 

TAKE black foap four ounces, quick lime two OUll
ces, vinegar enough to make an ointment. 

4. There are particular fwellings which horfes are 
fubjeCt to, of a wellny nature, which grow on the heel 
of the hock, and on the point of the elbow, and are 
called by the French and Italians capelle!s: tIley arife 
often from bruifes and other accidents; and when this 
is the cafe, fuould be 'treated with vinegar and other 
l'cpellers. But when they grow gradually on both 
heels or elbows, we may then fufpec1 the blood and 
jnices in fault, and that fame of lhe ve!fels are broke 
and juices extravafated: in this cafe the fuppuration 
ihould be promoted, hy rubbing the part witI1 mar!b
mallow ointment; and wIlen matter is formed, the fkin 
!bould be opened with a lancet in [orne dependent parr 
towards one fide, to avoid a fear; tIle dreffings may be 
turpentine, honey, and tinCture of myrrh. The re
la::,ed ~in may be bathed with equal parts of fpirit ,of 
wme and vinegar, to which an eighth part of the oil 
of vitriol may be added. The contents of tlH;[e tu

mors are variolls; fometimes watery; at others fuety, 
or like thick paile; which, if care be not taken to 
digeft out properly with the cyft, will frequently.col
IeCt again. Was it not for the disfigurement, the 
fuortell method would be to extirpate them with a 
knife, Which if artfully executed, lind the fkin pw
perly pre[erved, would leave vny little defonniiY. 

SECT. XXXVIII. Of Rupture;, Anticor DiflafeJ' 
of the Mouth, aud Coit-evil or Conorrha:p. 

I. IN regard to ruptures, though they are general
ly divided into particular c1a!fes, we !ball only' ob
ferve, that by violent efforts of the borfe, or ~ther 
accidents, the guts or caul may be forced between the 
ll1ufc1es of the belly at the navel, and through the rings 
of the mufc1es into the {crotum or cod. The fwellings. 
are generally about the fize of a man's fift, fometimes. 
much larger, defccnding to the very hock: they ~re 
frequently foft, and yield to the preililTe of the' hand, 
when they will retllrn iDto the cavity of the belly 
with a rumbling noife: and, in ID.ofi, the vacuity may 
be felt through which they ·pa!fed. . 

On their firfi appearance, endeavour.lhould be made 
to. 
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Ruptures, to return them by the hand; but if the fwelling !hould 
Anticor, be hard and painful, in order to rc:lieve the:: ilriCl:ure, 
icc. and relax the parts through which the gut or caul has 
------ palfed, let a large qllantiry of blood be immediately ca-

],cen away, and the part fomented twice or thrice a
\'lay, applyiNg over it a poultice made of 4.latmeal, oil, 
and vinegar, which iliould be continued till the fwell
ing grows foft and eaiier, or the gut is returned. In 
the mean rime, it WOllld be proper to throw up emol
lient oily glyfters twice a-day, and to let the horfe's 
chief diet be boiled barley, fcalded malt, or bran. 

Should thefwelling aftenvJrds return, we apprehend 
the reftringent applications, n[ually recommended on 
thefe occaiiolls, will avail little without a fufpenfory 
\>andage; fo that an ingeniolls mechanic in that art is 
chidly to be relied on for any future affillancc ; ch<mgh 
it has been obferved, tbat with moderate feeding, and 
gentle exercife, fome horfes have cOnti,llled to be very 
ufefulnuder this complaim. 

2. TH E antieor is a diforder not ve::ry common among 
onr horf(;'s, or thofe in nothern climates; but is par
ticularly taken notice of by the French, Spaniili, and 
Italian writers; who defcriue it a malignant fwelling 
in the breaO:, which extends fomerinies to the very 
fueath under the belly; it is alIended wiLh a fever, great 
deprellioll and weakne[s, and a totallofs of appetite. 

The cure iliould be firll attempted by large and re
peared blee::dings, to abate the inflammation; emollient 
glyfters TItould be injeCl:ed twice or thrice a-day, with 
an ounce of [a} prunella in each, and the cooling drink, 
in the SeCl:ion on Fevers, ihorrld be given inwardly: 
the fwelling iliould be bathed with the marilimallow 
ointment; and a ripenin.g poultice, with onions boiled 
in ii: iliould he applied over it. If by this method, 
continued four or five days, the inflammation in the 
throat and gullet is removed, our attention fhould more 
particularly turn to encourage the fwelling at the breaft, 
and bring it, jf pomble, to matter: to which end, con
tinue the poultice, and give two ounces of Venice trea
cle dilfolved in a pint of beer every night; when the 
[welling is grown foft, it muO: be opened with the 
knife, and drelfed with turpentine digeftive, the danger 
now being over. 

Bnt iliould it be found impraCl:icable to bring the 
fwelling to matter, and it increafes upwards, fo as to 
endanger fuffocation; authon have auvifed to pierce 
the tumor with a hot pointed cautery, in five or fix 
places; to drefs with the above digeO:ive ; and, in or
der to ftimnlate and promote a greater difcharge, to add 
.to it a fmall quantity of Spaniili flies and euphorbium 
in powder; fomenting at the fame time, and bathing 
,tae circumjacent parts with ointment ofmarlhmallows. 
M. Gueriniere, as. well as Soleyfel, have advifed open
ing the ikin, when the tumor cannot be brought to 

matter, in order to introduce a piece of black helle
bore-root fteeped in vinegar, and to confine it there 
for 24 hours: this alfo is intended as a ilimulant; and 
is faid to anfwer the intention, by occafiening fome
times a fwelling as big asa man's head. 

3. B:eudes the diforders of the mouth, which we 
have already animadverted on, there are frequently ob
ferved 011 the in!ide the lips and palate, little fwellings 
or bladders called giggs. Slitting them open with '3. 

knite or lancet, and wa!hing them afterwards with 
,:faIt and viaegarl is in general their cure: but when 
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they degenerate into what are called cankerJ, which Ruptures, 
are known by little white fpecks, that fpre,!-d and oc- A~tic()r, 
cauon irregular ulcers, the beft method then is to touch &c. 
Lhem daily with a fmallflat cautery, moderately heated '-v--' 
till the fpreading is fl:opped, and to rnb the fores three 
or four times a-day with lEgyptiacum, and tinCl:ure of 
myrrh iharpened with oil or fpirit of vitriol; when by . 
this dreling the floughs are feparated, they may be 
walhed frequently with a fponge dipped in copperas, 
or fuulimate water, if they continue to fpread ; or a 
tinCl:nre made by diffolving half a ounce 01 bllrnt alum, 
and two ounces of honey, ill a pint of tiuCl:ure of rofes. 
Either of thqfe will dry them up, and are very ufl£il 
in Inoft diforders of the meuth. 

A relaxation and fwelling of the palate fometimes 
hlppcns to horfes on catching cold. To remedy this 
dilorder, blow pepper on the part, or anoint it with the 
fame mixed lip with honey. The tinCture abovemen
tioned maybe nfed for this purpore. to which may be 
added half an ounce of fpirit of fal ammol1iac. 

4. The eolt'i:vil is [uppofed to arife from !toned colts 
having full liberty with mares, before they are able [0 

cover them; whence frequently ellfues an excoriation 
or fretting on the glands and a fwelling on the ilieath. 
This laft diforder frequently proceeds too from dirt or 
filth lodging there, and is often removed by wailling 
the part dean ~ith butter and beer: but when tbe 
.yard itfelf is fwelled, foment it twice a-day with marfll-
1uallows boiled in milk, to which may be added a little 
fpirit of wine; anoint the e::xcoriation wiLh the white 
ointment, or walll it with a fponge dipped in lime, [6 

a pint of which may be added two drams of fugar of 
lead: the yard fhould be fufpended up to the belly; 
and if the fwelling Ihon1d increafe with the inflamma
tion, bleed, ana give the cooling phyiic, anoint with. 
ointment of alder, and apply the bread· and-milk poul
tice. 

If a iimple gonorrhrea or feminal g1eet is 'obferved 
to drip from the yard (which is often the cafe in 
high-fed young horfes, where a relaxation of the glands 
and feminal ve::lfels has been brought on by frequent 
emiffions), let the horre be plunged every day into a 
.river or pond; give him two or three rhubarb pnrge~, 
at proper dif1:ances; and intermdiately- the following 
balls: 

TAKE of balfam of copivi, or Venice turpentine, oli
banum, and mailich powdered, of each two drams; 
bole armeniac, half an Ollnce: mix up into a ball 
with ,honey, and give it night and lllorniag till 
the dlfcharge lelfens, and then every night till it 
goes off. 

Balls £repared with rhubarb and turpe::ntine may 
a1(0 be given for this pnrpofe; two drams of the for
mer with half an tlllUCe of the latter. 

SECT. XXXIX. Preliminary Remarks on DISEASES 
of the FEET. 

1. OfGreafing,Oiling, and Stuffing Horfls Hooft. The 
cuf.l:om of keeping onr filleft horfes conftantly tlanding 
upon dry liller and hot dlWg in the ftable, is exceed-

. ingly hurtful to the feet and legs, particularly the 
former, which are always found 10 agree beft with 
coolnefs and ftlOillure. Hence we find, that horfes 
hoofs, whilft runnhlg in the fields, are always in bet-

U 2 ter 
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Rema.rk; tel' conJirion than thore tnat are kept hot and dry in 

OIl Difeafes the RabIe, which, bdide being l'i:;ble to many dife::ies, 
.of the Feet. are hard, brittle, £bdnered, and often broken. 
~ ,Vith refpea to greafy lor @ilyappticaiions, fo ofren. 

prefcribed for the hoofs of ho-rfes in order to prefervc 
• Ohftrva- thtrn (ound, tough, &c. Mr Clark 'i* very juftly con· 
;Iions on the dems them as rather perniciolls than falutary. 
Sl,oeing of When young horfes (he obferv:es) are firfi taken from 
Hoiftles)DOif~r1 the fiel.ds, their hoofs are cool, found, and tough. Thefe 
.on t" . 1- fi d f b..l 1" B h eofls of their are oun rom experience no e goo," qua !tICS. ur or-
.he! ; from fes are no [ooner introduced· into the fiable, than their 
which judi- hoofs are greafed or oiled two or three times a-w-eek : 
cious per- and if they are kept mllch in the houfe £landing upon 
f};mancc hot dry litter,.withou.t bei11gfreql1emly led abroad, and 
! e ;o~?w- without having an opportunity of getting their hoofs 
~ng lel;Llons I d d '11 1 . d 1 . h f 
are~xtraCl-'coo e an. mOl ene, In wet groun , t lelf 00 5 grow 
c.d. fo brittle, dry, and hard, that pieces frequently break 

.off, l:i~e .chips f!·om a.hard 11~ne; .and, when driving 
·tne naIls ill ihoemg, pIeces WIll fpht off, even although 
the nails are made very fine and thin. Now, if thefe 
farne horfes with brittle £battered hoofs are turned, out 
to graze in the fields, their hoofs in dme will become, 
as they were originally, found, lOugh, and good. 

This cbange mufr und'oubledly be afcribed to the 
wet and moi{hue which the hoofs are expofed to'i-n the 
fields, of which water is the principal ingredient; and 
it is a certain fact, of which we have daily proofs, that 
when aU other means fail, horfes are turned out to 

J!;nfs in oraer to recover their decayed brittle hoofs. 
It is known, that the hoofs of horfes, a·re porous; and 
that infenGbJ-e perfpiration is carried on through thefe 
pores, in the fame manner, and according to the fame 
laws, as take place in other parts of the body. Now, 
every body knows, that greafy or oily medicines ap
plied to the ikin of the human body, prevent perfpi
ration, which is frequently :mended with the woril: 
.conftqllences. The fame reafoning will hold with re
fpeCt [0 the hoofs of horfes; for greafy or oily appli
cations clofe or ihut up the pores of the hoof, by being 
:lbforbed or flicked into its inner fubllance. Hence the 
llatural moifl:ure which fhould nourifh the hoof, is 
thereby prevented from arriving at its fnrface ; which, 
un thar accoul1t, becomes as it were dead, and confe
qllently dry, brittle, and hard. 

The:: original practice of grealing or oiling horfes 
hoofs, Iud probably taken irs rife, from obferv1ng, 
that greafe or oil foftened dead fubfl:ance, fuch as 
leather, &c. Bur tIris will by no means apply to the 
hoofs of horfes, as there is a very great difference be

. tween the living and dead parts of animals; the for
mer havjll~ jllice~, &c. necdfary for their-own nouri{h
ment andfllpporr, wb-iIll: th'c latter r.equire {lleh applica
tiuns as will preferve them from decaying and rotting. 

The dealers in horfes about London, when tbeyger 
a bad-footed hqrfe in. their h;Juds, moillrn his hoofs 
freqnently ill water; f~Jr which purpofe' they keep-a 
puddle of water and dung at the watering place, that 
when. the I1qrfe COIT)CS to water, his fore-fe::et may be 
tim k in the pmlJle, by which means they are cooltd and 
moifiened twice or thrice every d~y; fo that, whiTfl: 
they are making IIp his· carc~fe for the market, his 
lIoofs are likewife repaired, and fufEcient to fiand the 
left 9f a triaillpon fale. B1Jt no fdoner d,) horfes with 
.hoofs of this kind come into other hands, their hoofs 
;<; 'the [amctime being kept dry.and greafed, &c. than 

they degenerate into their former nat~. Hence, the Remarks 
caltfe of f{) );la11Y compla>ims l'hat borfes- tnrn ioon ond ·,ftaffltl 
lame after theyeome Iwm dealers, \': hell, in f;.«.9:, it of the Feet. 
proceeds from greafy applicatFolIs, and 1'legJ:etbllg to ------
ceol 01' moifIen the lW0'fs in water; for the careful 
gr-oom, who!. airing his maffel"sh@rfes" rather than 
lead th:.:m into a puddle, will go about ill order to keep 
their feet cJea'll arId dry. 

Another pnCl:icc equally pernicious, is the flailing 
np horfes honfs (as it is caUed} with 110.[ re1inous, and 
greafy mixturres, under thenotiDn of cooling and [oit ... 
tening them. Various are the prefcriptiol1s. recom. 
mended for this purpofe, many of which are of a quile 
opJlofite nattlre to the purpofe iutended.--There is 
Hkewife a great impropriety in fluffing up the llOOfs 
with rOHen dung and Ilale urine :. this, it is true, is 
moiJlure ; btl[ Df the very w0ril kind, on aCCOllIJt of 
the fal~s contained in the urine, which of itfdf greatly 
contribntes towllr.ds harden.iag and drying their hODfs, 
iii place of foftening thenl; befides the other bad ef
feCts which may arife I!O the frng, &c. from the rot
tennefs of the dung. Bur, without commenting upon 
the vJrious· compofltioflS or pompous prefcriptions re
c.ommend'ed in books, or thofe handed about as receipts 
for the foftening and ftuffing liorfes hoe/s, the au~hel." 
WOliid recommend one which is more n:ltural, and 
OLlg)1t not to be defpifed for its· Jimplkiry, as it is only 
cooling and moifteuing the hoofs with Water mOl'ning 
and evening: And) to thofe who' are fond of ftufling" 
he wouldprefcribe bran and water, or clay, &c made 
into t'he confi(lencyof a· poultice; and, in panicular 
cafes, where horfes· frand mu<:h- in the ItabIe" a'nd thtl 
hoofs are difpofed to be very hard-, dry, and brittle, a 
poultice of ['his kind, or any other eIllolliemt co.mpofi
lion in which water is a· principal ingredient, mlPJ be 
applied all round the hoof; or, in imitation of fome 
a-eaitrs, to keep a puddle cf water at the watering-place,. 
which will anfwer equally well, if TIot bema; Fr().m 
this manner of treatment, the hoofs will be p:refer.ved 
in their natural fiate, and a free :rnd equal perfpiration 
kept· up, by which the nouri£bment natural to the 1100f 
will have free accefs' to its furface, as it is this.only 
which caufes that cohefion of the pans wfrich con11i .. 
tures a firm, found, tough' hoof. 

II. Of-tkntltZl'1w/ D'ife8s of the Feet. It is ver,,! 
weIl.Known, tha1- different clima.reS' ard different. foils 
gr-c.tl.1Iy aff'eB:· the fei'\ of horfes. Thofe that are bred 
ill hot countries, fhn''d,ing mofily upon dry ground, 
have deepcrufied hollo\'1 hoofs with fmall frogs.; for, 
being but little expefed [0 wel or moifillre, rhefibres 
of tIle hoof contratt· more dofely. And, eve'l1 in Great~ 
Britain, there is a confiderable·diff.ercnce, according to 
the drynefs or weme{s of the foil· upou which borfes are 
bred. Thofe that are ·bred u-pon the mountahwllspans 
of England and 'Waies, and in the northern parts of 
Scotland, have- generally, good found rough ·hoofs ; 
whilfi thofe horfes that a·re· Iwed UpOR low: marihy 
'grounds (which are mo1l:Iy of the big dral~g'ht kind)~ 
have fiat, large, foft hOl}fs; for being kept. too moile, 
by always foaking in' wet; the· horny fibres of the-hoof 
are too Tnllch relaxed. 

Thofe hoofs which arc either too large:o:r too [mall, 
in· proportion to the fize of the eody, and·thickm{g of 
the bones of the legs, are gcnerall'y, and not witi1Ullt 
foun.Uation, . looked upon as . .biHI. Large bl1oad· honfs, 

fur 
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Remarks l for the moll part, 11ayt thin fiar foles ; large, foft, fpon
en Difeafes gy froiTs: a ilrengcrult, fOlllething hollow lIpon the 
of the Feet. upper ~nd fore parr, and full of wrinkles or rings, not 
-~ unlike the rough oatllde of an oyfler-fhcll. Hoofs of 

this fi1<!pe arc:! liablG to that difeak termed fotJlldered; 
and to lHlve high, round, or {welled foies, and low 
weak Jlcels, &0. 

Small hoofs are liable to IIle oppt>ltte extreme, efpe
cially thofe of that kind which generally go undcr the 
d(!:Bomination of afJes hoofs, as they are deep cmHed 
a1ld narrow, the {ole very hollow, the frog fmall, the 
beels high and [trong, the cruft upon the oLltlide clear 
and {hilling; I hefe are naturally dii'pofed to a contrac
tion of the wholt hoof which is' ca:lled hoof-6olmd; and 
likewife t.P corns, running thrulhes, ot fruilies either 
of which render a horre lame. 

Some hoofs are pretty well proportioned, and look 
well to the,tye; but, at the fame time, they are thin 
and, weak crafted, and not able to frand much fatIgue 
iii travelling upon hard froney grounds. On the o
ther hand, very firong Cl'llfietl hoofs are by no means 
[he belt, but are liable:: to cracks, &c. In fuch hoofs, 
the 11orl1'Y fibres appear very diltint1, and run in a 
firaight line from the coroner or top of the hoof to its 
balis, refembling the graiR of fome ki'nds of wood, 
particularly oak. Hence they are difpofed to cra'Cks 
or 61Ti.1re&, wlikh cleave ch-e hoOf qu,j te through, fome
limes from [he coronet do\vn to the bottom of the 
hoof. In others, thefe cracks at firft GO nOl penetrate 
tlirough the horn, but appear like a [earn on the fur· 
face of the hcrof,;cO'lllulon1y named a!and-crtl'C'K. ; which, 
from retaining the fand ;llld gravel, at la'ft works its 
way into the quick, and ocea!1ons iamellefs, &c. An
other difadvamage attending very [hong crufied hoofs 
is, tb:u, when Ihey frand 10fig in a dry hot fiahJe, 
the)! contraCt, and by their thickne[s and, ha1"dne[s 
bruife the internal pans of rhe foot. Hence the horfe 
will be lame, though, at the fame time, no vifiblc de
feB: will be {een about the hoof, excepting a great 
lJeat, pain, and tenderhefs in his feet; the true caufe 
of which is feldom attended to or known; and hence 
tile horCe is f .. id to be lilme in fome othe\.· part, per. 
haps the filOolders. Low thin hee15 are weak-cruHed, 
and Hable tolamene'fs from injudicious fhoeing. The 
()ppolite extreme, viz. very high heels, is equally bad'; 
as thefe are fubj:eB: to corns, and contra&iOll of tbe 
hoof; and the deepnefs of the cruil caufes a numbnefs 
in the feet, and unfteadi,nefs in the horfe's going, which 
make him liable to trip and frumble. 

Much has been faid by anthors, with refpeB: to the 
cifferent colours of horfes hoofs, a[cribing differcm 
qualities, a-nd temperamems to peculiar colour>, fuch:as' 
hardnefs, drynefs, brittlenefs, &c. Blu it is very well 
known to pra8:itioners in fuoeill g 110rfe5; that there 
are l';ood and bad hoofs of all colours; fome being na
turally weak arid difpofed to-be brittle, whilH others are 
tough and firong-. Bm a great deal depends upon the 
Inalldgement of them in the fiable, in keeping them 
properly moiflened, in order to preferve a due medium 
between thefe oppoRte extremes. It likewife gene
rally remarked by tluthors, as a f!lre fign of bad thin 
hoofs, thar, when the fhoe-nails are drove high up in 
the cn.ifi', it is, fay they, an evidence that the crufi is 
thin, and thanherc- \vas not fuflic'icnt hold, without 
~;;i·,iQg the nails high up. But this can ue 110 true 

criterion to jndge hy; for, if the nails can be driven '\\'OUIHJS in 
high up in the cruft with Llfcty in a thin \Veak foot, the the h~t, 
(iune may as certainly be done in a firong foot, with "'---v

more eafe and expedition, which indeed is frequently 
the cafe. 

T(J form a right judgment of ""Ilat may be called :t 

good hoof, it mult neither be 100 large 110r roo j ,.,all in 
proportion to the fize of the leg: at the fame time, irs 
fhape muH be regular, gradually enlarging from the 
eoronet towards its balis; the cru!t fmooth, even, and 
free from feams, cracks, or wrinkles; the fole llrong, 
and a little hollow; the heels firm and open; the frog 
tough; found, and dry. ' 

SECT. XL. Wounds ill the Feet. 

WOU-NDS in the feet h'lppen frequently, but chiefly 
from want of proper care; and irea,ilig tbem injudi. 
ciollay \vhen they aTe firfi inflicted. 

J. Wounds ullon the coronet, or top of the hoot~ 
when, fbperficial, are ealily cured, if not neglected or 
improperly treated. But the moil, limple wound, by 
bad management or n'eglect, may, efpecially if the" 
horfe fhoilId happen at the time to be in a bad habit 
of body, be attended with dangttrolls conftquences: 
tnerefol'e, however trifling they may at nril aFpear,,: 
they fuotrld be treated with attemion. 

'Vhcn large deep wounds are infliB:ed upon the co
rOllet, from which may be al1prehtnded a great inflam
mation, and its confeq'Uences; to prevent thefe evils as. 
much as po.ffi:bk, it will he nece1L1.rY to have recourfc 
to bleeding, and at the fame time to giye fuch inter
nal remedies as' are recomlnended in iniia1nmatory ca
fes; cooling fa1,[s, gly £ters, &c. together with' a low 
foft diet, ketping the hoof moifi and fofr with emol·, 
lient poultices applied: aro.u.d it, which may be made 
of lUrnip, mallows, or evell bran aud Water. 

Deep wounds upb1'l' the coronet aTe generally made 
by long {harp caukers llpon rhe heels of the lhoc.'5 of 
the oppolite foot, penetrating downwards between thl:: 
coffin· bone and the hoof. In this cafe, as there is no 
depending orifice or paifa-ge for -the maHer contained 
in the wound to be d'ifchargcd downwards, Iht;l'e is 
great danger of a'fifiula or finuol1s ulcer being formed; 
[0 prevent which, an artificial drain oropening mllfi be 
made through the hoof, firfi rafping or paring it very 
thin IIp.on the outlide ",here the perforatioIl is to Ie 
made; then introduce a fharp-pointed intirument, a 
little bem, into the' orifice of the wound, al'd, pais
jn~ it to,the bottom, force it outwards. This opera
tion will be performed-with lefs pain to the animal, if 
the infirumentbe concealed within a canula or hollow 
tnbe, till it reaches [0 the bottom of the wOllnd .. 
when the perforation is to be made Ly p.dhing it be
yond the extremity of the cannla'; and, by applying a 
bandage pret'ty tight rOLlnd the coroner, Ihe 1idts 0;: 
lips of the wound may be Urol1ght into contact 2nd 
lJealed IlP, or a felOn may he intl'o-dllcea, and conti
nued till the infl.arr. mation, [welling, &c. are remoyed. 
If this operation betao long delayed, the matrer COll
fined in the wound forms a number of linnfes or fiilu
Ire, which frequently runin different direCtions under 
the hoof, and require a' lan~;; portion of it to be cut a-

,way'hefor'e they em be Lcaicd lip, 1r:'Qving an ll~jy uk. 
minI, and'a weakuefs or telldernrIs on t!J3t part of the 
hoof, which never admits of a :hC;'Ollf:1 Cll"C'. BIlt, 

by 
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Wounds in by treating it in the manner now mentioned, tae annu
the Feet. lar ligament may be preferved entire, and a fallequarter. 
'-..r--' avoided; and, although there may remain 311 horizon

tal crack or fiffufC in the hoof where the perforation 
was made; yet, as the hoof grows downward, it will 
liktwife go along with it, and wear out, withom lea
ving a bkmilh or any other bad confeql!ence. 

When the capfular ligament of the coffin-joint is 
wounded or perforated by any inftrument., fo as to ad
mit the external air into its cavity, the glands there 
fituated inflame; and, in place of fecreting a lubrica
ting mild liquor, they difcharge a iliarp ichorous fluid, 
which deftroys and corrodes the very cartilagelO or 
griftles upon the ends of the articulated hones, which 
at laft grow together, and form what is termed an ali

chy/ojii, and of cOllrfe lamenefs. There are many far
riers who boaft of their having cured woimds in the 
joints afrer they were affected with that fYlllptom 
which they call a joint. water, that is, a difcharge of 
the fynovia or mucilaginous fluid contained within the 
cavity of the joint. But what they commonly call a 
joint-water, is only a yellow ferum or lymph, which is 
freqllently to be met with iffuing in great abundance 
from wounds in tRe legs; and not the fynovia or fi\J~d 
contained within the cavity of the jOint. Notwith
i1:anding wounds of this kind happen frequently; yet, 
fo little are the generality of practitioners acquainted 
with the nature of them and their confequences, that 
they make no di!l:inction betwixt them and thofe of 
a 'more fimple nature. Hence, therefore, they find 
themfelves frequently miftaken in prognofticating rhe 
cure of a wound, to appearance of a very fimple nature. 

It is a certain fact, confirmed by experience, that 
when the capfular ligament of any joint is perforated 
or cut through, there is but little chance of a com· 
plete cure being effected, fo as the horfe may be ufe
ful for the faddle or carriage; alth()ugh, in other re
fpects, to thofe who are willing [0 be at the expence, 
Ile may, if a ftrong horfe, be ufeful in fome kinds of 
drudgery. 

As to the mode of dreiling wounds of this kind, all 
.that art can do, is to prevent as much as pofIible, a 
violent inflammation or flux of humours to the affeCted 
limb, by blooding, gly!l:ers, cooling falts, together 
with a low foft diet applying digeftive poultices [0 [he 
wound, and injecting now and then into the cavity of 
the joint tincture of myrrh. 

2. Wounds upon the coronet towards the back part 
of the foot or heel, which are commonly called an 
over.reach, are occafioned by the toe of the hind-ilioe 
on the fame fide cutting the fore·heel. Some horfe5 
are much addicted to this, owing entirely to their 
·manner of going, viz. the hind-foot moving in the 
fame line of direction with the fore-foot; ill riding 
fafl, the fore·foot not giviflg place in time, the 
hind foot !l:rikes againft the fore-heel: hence fame 
horfes, in trotting, make a. clattering noife with the 
.hind-lhoes lhiking again!l: the heel of the fore ones; 
hence, likewife, many horfes are thrown down by the 
fame caufe; 

Altbo~lgh an over-reach is a wound of the compli
cated kind, being at the fame time a contnfion or bruire 
together with a wound: yet they are nowife dange
rous, and are eamy cllred by treatin& them in theman .. 
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ner hereafter mentioned i for, in tWO or three days, Wounds ia 
when the wound comes to fuppurate properly, the the Feet. 
bruifed or dead parts fall off, and only leave a larger --".-. 
furface of a wound than was at fir!l: apprehellded. 

With refpect to the dreiling proper {or recent wounds, 
farriers are toO much prejudiced in favour of certain 
balfallls, oi:.tmell[s, and tinCtures; and too fangnine ill 
the belief ef their fuppored fpecific virtues, the healing 
qualities of which they fiatter themfelves are irrefift
iole. But the trurh is, all that art can do in the heal
ing of wounds, is to remove every impediment which 
may obftruct the uniting of the divided parts, and to 
forward the formation oflaudable pus or manor; that 
being once effected, the reLl is performed by nature, 
which is felf· fufficient. All the balfams and remedies 
which are raid to generate new flefh, in fact only afIift 
nature by excluding the external air, keeping the 
wounded parts warm and confining the fecreted hu
mours, which by remaining there a due time, arc con
vened into laudable malter, which is the balfam of na
ture's preparing. 1 herefore, the moft approved and 
rational method of treating recent wounds is, to en
deavour to bring them to a fllppuration or difcharge of 
laudable matter; for which purpofe, poultices are moIl: 
eligible, as they may be eafily made .more or lefs of a 
digefiive qualiry, by melting and mixing a11Y proper 
cligeflive ointment with the poultice whilft warm. 

Digefliv:: ointment. TAKE common terpentine and 
hog's lard, of each equal parrs, melted .toge
ther. 

This ointment may be made fironger or weaker, by 
dilllilliiliing the one ingredient and increafing the 0-

rher; and is very proper to be mixed with poultices, 
In order (0 keep them foft and pliable. 

Digeflive 'Poultice. TAKE oat-meal or .coarfe wheat
flour; digefiive ointment, twoonnces; beer
grounds, a fl~fficient quantity: boil the whole to 
the confifience of a poultice. The quantity of 
the ointment may be increafed or diminiilied in 
proportion to the fize of rhe poultice. 

The experience the amhor has had of rhe good ef
fects of poultices 6lf this kind in recent wounds, makes 
him recommend them as preferable to any other mode 
of dreiling, fur pnll1lOting a quick fuppnration, and 
leaving a fmooth even cicatrix. 

3. £1110/liolt PouLtice. TAKE €lat.meal, or coarfe 
flour, and linked powdered, of each h:ilf a 
pElund. Boil them in milk or water to the con
tiftence of a poultice: to which add of fal ammo
niac, in powder, one ounce. 

This emollient poultice may be applied when there 
is a great heat, inflammation, or fwelling, attending 
wQunds; aad by the addifion offreih butter, lard, or 
oil, may be made of a more relaxing natl1re. . 

Many people are indeed prejudiced again!l: the ufe 
of poultices, from a wrong notion, t11at- they (as the 
phraife is) draw humours to he wounded part; but 
the abflll'dity of thi~ way of reafoning will be evident 
to thofe who are acquainted with the healing an. 

" Poultices (fays Mr Barlett) are offuch real and 
extenfive ufe in farriery, that we thought the compo
fition of them could not be too general. How fimple 
foever the ingredients may appear to fome (which are 
generally at hand), yet they will be found to anfwe 

moIl: 
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Wonn(\s in mofr intentions, where prt:fent eafe is to be obtained 
!he Feet. , by warmth, fo(tenillg, and relaxing the injured parr. 
, .. Many are the cafes which demand fuch affifiance, as 

rece ill fwellings, inflammations, treads, bruites, crack
ed and fwelled heels and feet, burns, fcaIds, brl1ifed 
and lacerated wounds from frumps, thorns, glafs, nails, 
&c. which lafr are much better treated with filch 
fimple emollient applications, than by hot oils ar fcald
ing planers dropt into the wounds; which, under the 
abfurd notion of drawing, bllt too often fear up the 
mouths of the vefTels, hinder digefiion, and confeql;ent
ly increafe both pain and inflammation. In !hon, it 
is certain that very great fervices are daily done tly the 
life of poultices, not only· in thofe diforders to which 
the human body is incidellt, but alfo in thofe where
with the brute part of the creation is affi.icted. One 
advantage which th~y have over moft outward applica
tions is peculiar to them, that tlley convey and retain 
an additional heat, bdides what is often in the ingre
dients ; and as moft of them have alfo fomething emol
lient in their compofition, they muft n'!cefTarily foft
ell and relax the ikin and vefTels, abate tenlion, atte
nuate and thin Vifcid and obfirutled juices, fa that 
their return into the common courfe of circulation, or 
difcharge by the pores of the ikin, mufi in general be 
much better anfwered by poultices than by other me-
thods." ' 

R 

Poultices may be continued till fuch time as the 
wound appears to be well digefted (that is, a kindly 
fuppuration of white well-concocted maner), look 
fmoqlh and equal, free from cavities or excr~fcences 
of proud flefh; in that cafe, the ufe of poultices may 
be left off, and the furface of the wound way befprin~ 
led over with the following mild efcharotic powder_ 

T A K E burnt limeftone, that breaks down on being 
expofed to the air without water, three ounces; 
Armenian bole, one ounce; .1'l1bbed together in a 
mortar, and put through a fine lieve. 

After the wound is fprblkled with this powder,'! a 
pledget of dry lint may be fixed gently (;lver it; and, 
when the furfaceof the wound is nearly equal with the 
fkin, tIle powder will be fufficient, without any cloth 
or cover~ng. 
. 3. There is another [pecies of wounds to which the 
feet are much expofed, called pun{fureJ, 011 accoullI of 
their fmall orifice, as the parts immed~atdy after the 
wound is inflicted readily clofe up, whereby it becomes 
difficult to know the depth of the wound. They are 
generally occaGoned from treading upon !harp fiones, 
broken glafs, !harp bones, and nails, and likewife from 
nails in ihoeing ; ei:her of thefe perforating the fole or 
frog, and ,vollnding the internal parts of the foot; 
which, from their fitnation and confinement within the 
hoof, are attended with the moft violent pain and in
:fiammation, ,vhich are frequently increafed by the in
judicious method generally obferved in treating thefe 
wounds when firil inflicted, by the application of hot 
corroiive oils pOllred into the recent wound, jn order 
to deaden it, which is productive of the wor{t of con
fequences. Thus, it fine young chaife.horfe, Ul)on a. 
journey, was pricked with a nail in fhoeing ; which be
ing immediately obferved, the farrier poured into the 
wound oil of vitriol. TIle horfe cO!llinued very lame; 
and, upon the third day, he gavt up, not being able 
to tra.vel any lo.nger. The leg, immediattlyabove the 
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hoof, fwelled to a mofr enormOllS li:te, broke out in Wounds in 
different places, and difcharged an incredible quantity the Feet. 
of bloody matter, by which thewhole limb was w:lfiecl, ~ 
and the horfe rc:ndned entirely ufelefs. 

PnnRures or pricks from nails in filoeing, are com
monly [aid to proceed from ignorance or blnndering. 
This may fometimes be the cafe; bilt, at the fame 
time, it is an accident that may, and indeed dOfSI 

jlappen to the moil expert artiil; and it is furpriling, 
conlidering tIle narrow fpace there is ill fome hoofs for 
driving nails, that it does not happen more frequent
ly. When it is difcov<:red in time, it is ealily cured 
by opening a pafTage for the matter downwards, and 
dreffing it with any dig,eftive ointment or poultice, and 
keeping the foot moifi, by applying an emollient poul
tice all rOllnd the heof_ But when it is overlooked~ 
or a fragment of the nail remains in the wound, the 
inflammation increafing, it at laft £uppnrates. The 
matter accumulating, and r.ot fillding a paJfage down
wards, from the natural fonnation of the hoof, it 
moves upwards to the coronet or top of the h00f, and 
forms a round tumour, which aft('1'wllrds breaks out 
and degenerates imo a moil malignant ulcer, common
ly termed, 

4. A Qgittor-bone. This tumor is attended with 
great pain and inflammation, and a confiderable fwell
ing round its halis. The method of cure commonly 
praCl:ifed, and indeed recommended by authors, efpe
cially Dr Braken, is to bore a number of holes into (he 
fubfianceof the tumor with a hot iron, pointed pyra
midally; and to introduce into thefe holes fmall pieces 
ot corrofive fllblimate (fome even ufe arfenick), which 
corrodes. and tlefiroys the flefh for fome fpace around 
them, and at laft feparates from the found parts, in a 
hardened mafs of dead mortified fle!h, called a core, 
which falls off' and leaves a large furface of a wound. 
Bur, frequently, a fecond or fO,metimes a third opera
tion is found necefTary, before the fifiula or flnus can 
be opened to the bottom, and the proud fldh totally 
overcome, wllich grows very luxuriantly, and renders 
the cure tedions, uncertain, and very painful to the a
nimal. Therefore, as this method of cure is attended 
with fo many inconveniences, and is even dangerous 
from the .ql1antiry of fllblimate, &c. made ufe of, 
which may as readily defrroy the ligament of tllejo~llt, 
·bones, &c. as the fubftance of the tumor, it oug~lt 
nevcr to be ufed but with camion, and when other 
means ha'fe failed, as it likewife endangers the life ot 
the horre. The knife feems far preferable: flrft tie a. 

'ligature round the fetlock~ in order to (top the bleed
'illg; and, with a ~rooked !harp knife, cut ant the tll
mor to the bottom; afterwards drefs it like a freth. 
wound till it is healed up. 

IN ulcers of this kind; as there are a 11l1mber of li· 
Ilufcs or flftula: which run in different direCtions UTI

derneath the hoof, it is h~rdly poffible lOavoid deilroy
iug the annular ligament which J.ies below the coronet" 

'and cutting away a large portion of the hoof; yet, in 
many cafes (efpecia:lly when there is aH open~llg. in the 
tumor), the method propofed, at the begl11nlug of 
this f.tt&ion, for cllring the deep wounds upon the co-· 
ronet will} feton, may be tidl: tried; and, if that does 
lwt [!leceed, either of the operations abovem()ntiol~ ed 
may be performed. 

Punctures differ little or nothingl in the man·ner of 
tteatiug; 
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WQunds in treating them, from wounds: only the fole or frog 
the ft'.&t. i!lOuld be fcravert thin all round the orifice of the 
.~ wound, which; at the fame time, if 100 [mall, fhould 

be: c;, t',cJ, a;,d thp digeItive poultice :,lpplied j t2king 
care that llu Ir~t,~n em or tXtr:aueous fub:lance remain 
in tbe wound, and keepiug the wilole hoof moin and 
foft with emollient poultic.es around it; and, in caies 
attended with violent pain, reconrfe mnft be llad to 

1ljch internal remedies as are proper in inflammatory 
cafes, fuch as the following Illixture by way of a drink, 
in order to prevent, a,s umch as pullible, ari inflamma
tion., or a flux, of hUmOl}rS to the affliCted limb, bleed
ing being fi!·fr premifed, together with ufing a !O\v foft 
diet. . 

TAKE faIt of nitre, nyo ounces; common treacle, 
tWo ounces. Di!folv.e in a quart of water. 

It will be nece!fary to repeat this draught morning 
and evening; if the borfe fhou14 !how any uneaGnefs, 
Qr appear griped, the qual1lity of Water may be in
ereafeJ or the fame quantity of nitre may be given 
th~ hor[e in a malh of brau twice a,-day, if it doe~ not 
caufe him loath his food. If the coffin-bone fhouId 
he wouuded and turns cario~ls, it will be lec'~ HIS to 
wait for an exfoliation, as, from the fpongy tqture of 
this bone) it exfoliates but /lowly: lh~:refore, if it can 
cOflVeniently be done, the carious pnns miLY be fcraped 
o£f with a knife, :md af[crwards dreffed witlI pledgets 
Qf tpW dipped in Ih!! tinctul".e of myrrh; and Icc the 
poultice be applied above it. 

In pnnCtnres, as above defcribed, it is a common 
praClice to pour into the wound 40t corrolive oils 
(fome (ven run into the wound an iron nail made red 
hot), in order, as the phrafc is to deaden the parts. 
III fuperficial or fliv,ht wounds, when perhaps little 
lllore than tile hoof is wounded, tl-je application of hot 
oils can hardly be very hurtful ~ but the b;trbarous me
thod of pu!hing a hot nail into a recent wound, cau
not fail of being atten,ded with had confc.quences. as 
the cure is unqllcftionably worfe than the difeafe. BtH, 
at all evcnts, when the puncture is de.:-p, either of thefe 
cruel methods is eKlremety hunful. The wound is f~i~ 
to be·~f the moll inveterate or defperate kind; ,,·ben, 
in faft. the had praCtke of injudicious ~pplicationsJ &c. 
cfcape th~ juft cenfure they defe.rve. 

5. Cantt/jiom or bruiftr happen frequently on.the co
ronet or top of lhe ho"f, from. the treading of other 
horfes feet, which will oceaiion lame'l1efs; although, 
at the fame time no external mark of violence will ap
pear on the coronet farther than a link fwelling, or 
the horfe will {how a fenfe of p.ain when the affected 
part is touched or preffed upon. The followin.g poul
tice in this cafe may be applied with fuccefs, if conti
llUed for fome time. 

T AXE thick lees of wine or vinegar, one pint; 
crude fal ammoniac, two ounces; oat-meal or 
bran, fuflident to make it of a dlle confiftence. 
Di!folve the fal ammoniac in the lees firft. 

B.::fore concluding this feCtion, it may not be impro
p(!r to mention the following rulc:s, which ought care
fully to be attend.ed to by every praCtition.er. I. The 
fu"ft thing to be obferved in dreffing of wounds is, 
to remove a 11 foreign bodies (if it can be done with 
fafety), all lacerated or torn parts, whether of the 
fleili or of tIle hoof, &c. which, from theif being left 
in the wounQ, would greatly.imp~de the cnre. 2. All 
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wounds {hould be carefully infpeCl:ea at every dreiling, Fp~puerc:~ 
obferving attentively whether any alteration has been. ~ 
made Oil their farface, \V hctller they be cIe:ll.J. at the 
bottom, and free from any extraneous fllbflance Lllat 
may hinder or retard the cure. 3. WhatevEr app~ars 
mortified, or any fungous or prou4 tIdh, n:uft be rc~ 
move~, either by fuppur-arion, by the klllfe, or hy 
cauflic. 4. Cramming wounds with hard tents, or fy. 
ringing them fn-quently With fpirituous linctgres, are 
extremely llUrtful. The former increafes the pain a114 
inflammation, &c. the latter pre-Quces a .callus upo~ 
the internal farface of tbe wounds, which prevents 
their healing. 5. The drdfings of wounds mould lie 
fmooth and cary upon the pans. 6. 9ver-tight liga-
tures or bandages [houJd be carefully avoided. 7. As 
wounds in the feet or legs, for obviGns reafons, <:re 
more Jifficult to heal than 011 any other part of the bo~ 
tly; therefore, reft and a wide flaU are abfolutely l1e~ 
ce!fary, together with a low regimen or foft diet, ir; 
order to keep the body cool and open. 

SECT. XLI. OJ thai DiflaA: ;'n the F(et t,mmOltt, 
called FOUNDERED. 

Tn E term joltlufered is frequently, applied to Iam4 
horfes in a ver.y vagne manner, and without any de~ 
rermined or tixe~ meaning: for, when a borfe fhows 
any defeCt or impediment i·l1moving his fore-f¢et, he 
is the.n pronol1nced to be foundered; whether he 'naIly. 
lIas been fo or not; that is, according to what is com~ 
monly underfrood by that term, owing to the wallt or 
negleCt of not making proper difrinclions of the difle~ 
rem di[eafes in tbe feet. If we confult authors who 
have treated upon this fl1bjeCt, We {hall find their ac~ 
COUl1t5 of it very dark and imperfeCl:; they bewilder 
the reader? and convey but a yery indifiiner idea of 
the nature uf the difeafc : hence many errors ate com
mitted in praCtice, to tpc deftruClion of a [;umber of 
valuable 110rfes, which Q[~lerwife, by proper mailage
menr, might have heen rendered found and ufdul. 
When a hprfe is TIrft attacked with this difQrder, he 
fhows a gre:lt relHe!fnefs, is hot and feveriill. heaves 
much at the flanks, br.eathes quick, has a quick firong 
pulfr, and groans milch when moved about; at the 
fame lime, he {hows fymptoms of the moIt 'violent pain~ 
fOlnetimes in one, but more frequently il: boih fore .. 
feet; for which reafllll, he lit:S down much; but, 
wh~n forced to move forwards, he draws him[elf(Ogc~ 
ther, as it were into a heap, by bringing forward hi~ 
hind-feet almoft under his {boulders, in order to keep 
the weight of bis body as much as pofEble from refr
ing upon his fore· feet. In Hepping forward, be fets 
his hed down firfi with great caution, as afraid of 
tOll ching the gronnd. T1Jis laft fympto1l1 illould be 
particularly attended [0, as from it we may conclude 
with certainty that the chi·of feat of lbe di!<lrder is in 
the feet. The hoofs ;at tht- Lme time arc excerdingiv 
hot; and, if water is thrown upon them, they dry ili
ftantly : if an attempt is made to pill! off any of th~ 
fhQes, the horfe (hoe!> great tl1leafinefs upon the Ie.?!! 
twifl: or prd:IJ,-e m::de npon any Plrt of {he foot, and 
a greatullwillingnefs to (upport the weight of his body 
upon the other foor, r:fpeci:illy when thq arc both a· 
like affeered. 

It is Ilniverfally :!llowed, that the ('auf~ of this di[
eafe proceeds from too yiolem exercife, fuch as tiding 
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Foundered, very hard upon flony grollnds or wrnpike roads, ?nd 
~ that young borfes are moft liable to it; and to th~fe 

we may Iikewife add, 1I nequal preifure upon the lll· 

ternal parts of the foot, from the concave 01' hollow 
form of the common ihoes. All thefe canfes combined 
together, when a horfe is of a plethoric or full habit 
of body, and not accu!torned to violent exercife, oc. 
calion this difeafe ill a grc:atcr or lefs degree. To 
form fome faint idea of this ma:lady in horfes, we may 
in a great meai"ure appeal to wbat we experience our· 
feIns in running upon hard gronnd; for we find, that 
it occalions a great heat, anendeJ with a [mart Inin 
in OJr fect, wbich would be greatly increafed from un
eafl fuoes, cfpecially if compelled (like horfes) to 
continue the rLl'l1!ling for any conliuerable time. The 
feet likewife become turgid and painful after a long 
day's j:>urney, efpecially if the perfon is not accuf
romed to travel; and this inflammation frequently 
terminates in bliaers upon the foles of the feet. Hence 
it is evident, that, in proportion to the habi~ of 'lody 
lhe horfe is in at the time, and the violence of the la
bour 01' exercife he has nndergone, the inflammatioll 
in tbe intimal parts of the foot will be more or lefs 
vieienr, and att'ended with ;til the fymptoms already 
mentioned. 

This difeafe, then, 3l?pears from the fymptoms at· 
tending it, and the effdts it afterwards prod'uces in 
the faet, to be, in its firft ilage, an inflammati.on of 
the internal parts of the feet, a:riirng from the dolent 
exercife, wII ich occafions a more than ordinary deter
mination of the blood [0 the feet: hence that rapid ci r· 
culation of the blood in the velfe1s within 'the hoof, 
which frequently terminates in a rupture ofthefe vd· 
fels, and of courfe an e1ttravafation of the blood, and, 
ill fome cafes, a total feparation of the horny fubftance 
of the hoof from the aponeurotic fibres upon the fore
part of the coffin· bone; whihl in others, where it has 
been'lefs violenr, a concretion or growing together of 
the parts within the hoof !ras taken place, fo, as to 
appear upon diifection one folrd mal$; and h'ence 
lamenefs. 

Thus, a young chaife-horfe, after a hard day's 
work, was attacked with all the fymptoms already 
mentioned, and was treated in the common n;:lnner as 
above related, that is, rowelled, &c. In a few weeks 
aft·er the difea[e had taken its conrfe in the ordinary 
way, he was put under the anthor's care. The fole, 
a little before the point of the frog, in one of his fore· 
feet, became foft; and having a curiolitr to fec the 
callfe of it, tbe an thor cut away the fole, which was 
hut thin, and foand a cavity containing a reddifu co. 
10lll'ed liquor: after r'em'oving the ragged parts of the 
hoof, a Luge tranfverfe opening Ihowed: itfclf, inr~ 
which a probe was introdnced upwards betWeen the 
coffin-bone and tbe hoof; the connection between the 
tendinous fibres upon the furface of the coffin-bone a11d 
the hoof was deflroyecl at the fore-part 01' toe; the 
bone, laling part of its fupp'Ort, preffed down Up011 the 
horny fole, and produced that {welling or convexity 
of its Clrface, which is caned a high, round, or pumicr: 
folt!. The hoof loft its {orm~r fuape, growing narrow 
towards the toe, with a preternatur~1 thickneCs of t!IIe 
horny fubftance of the crull:, whilft the quarters or 
fides of the hoof were decayed, t~lin, and full of deep 
wrinkles, together with 21. belIo\vnd5 upon the furface 
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of the upper part of the hoof, the whol'e foot baying a ]!Ioundered. 
diCeafed apptarance. When the horfe had recovered ---v--
fo far as to be able to walk, in going forward he threw 
alit bis legs well before him, but drew them backwards 
befon: he fet his foot to the ground; fetting the heel 
down firft with great caution, upon which he re!ted 
molt, the toe being turned a little upwards. From 
this fymptom only, we may judge with certai!,1ty, e· 
venthough at a di!l:ance, upon feeiI1g a horfe walk, 
whether he has cver been f()L1ndered or not. 

This difeai't proves !till rhore violellt, and indeed 
fOl11ctirnes fatal, if the horfe:: has been allov/(:u to fiand 
in coid water when his feet are overheaTed. Thus, a 
faddle-horre, after being rode very hard, was turned 
100fe into afiable-yard all over ill a {VI e,l(; he went 
immediately into t'li(; watrl'-pond, where he was fuf
fered to fiand for a conlidcrable time in very cold wea
ther: a few hours afterwards he was feized wi th a 
mea vioknt, fever, and a great paill in his fore-feet: 
he lq upon the I irrer {or lome days inthe greateft ago. 
ny; and at lalt both h is hoofs dropt off; occafiontd by 
a mortification brotlsht upon the parts [rom the appli
cation of the cold water, ,\'hich rendered him entirely 
11 felefs. 

From what h2s been {aid with refpeCl: to this dif
cafe, it is evident, that as the circulation is greatly in
creafed, and the Clll'rent of blOOd cbre'fiy determined 
towards the fore-feet, attended with fymptoms bf the 
moft violent pain', We may thence conclude, that there 
is an inJlammation ill thefe parts: therefore the cllre 
mnft firft be :Htcmpred by diminilhing the circula. 
tiOtl of the blood, giving cooling fales internaHj", 
glyfiers, an opening di'et, and plenty of diluting li
quor four or five times a-d.1Y, together with cmo'!
liel1t poultices applied warm all round the hoofs, in. 
order to foften them, and keep llP a free and eq11al 
perfpiration; obferving, that his {hoes be eafy upott 
his feet; but by no mea-ns to pare the fole or frog to 
that excefs which is commonly done in cafes of this 
kind, farther than cleaning away the lurdelled fur
face of the fole and fro,£!;, in order that the poultice 
may have the de!ired effect, by increafing the perfpira. 
lion through the pores; and to av:oid all manner of grea .. 
fy or oily applications to the hoofs, for the reaf6ns al~ 
ready mentioned. In all violent inflammations, there is nothing which 
contributes more to ~ive im nledia-re relief, than plen
tiful bleeding tirileoufly performed; and wl1ich ought 
by no means to he neglected, or too long delayed: 
fot, in cafes of this nature, although the fever rrray be 
fo far overcome by fireIlgth of con(litl1tioIl, or pre~ 
vented by medicines from defiroyirrg the life of th~ 
anrmal; yet the effefrs of it will ever afterwa'rds re. 
main, and, of conrfe, the borfe will be lame for life. 
Em, in order ro judge property \V hen tbis opcradotl ..., 
may be necefJ:1ry, the pnIfe mull: he attend'e'd to, the 
knowledge of which is of tIre utmoft importance in the 
prad:ice of farriety, and l110lild he more generally [fu
died, as it i's the only criterion ot rule by whicIl We 
may be direCted when hleeding is nece1tary, or when 
it ought to be avoided. But when this operation is 
negleCled, and the cnre is firft attempred by rowels, 
&c. it is a 1011g time before they can corne to a proper 
fuppuration, on account of the violence of the fever. 
Hence; in place of fuppurating1 they fametimes turn 

~ ~t. 
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Hfjof. £l1to a gangrene, -bywhich many horfc:s lofe their lives. 

bound. Bur, at all events, 'before the rowels conld have any 
'-v----' effect, even allowing thty were to fnppurate in the 

common time (which is about three days), the in
flammation within the hoof will by that time bave 
taken place, and its confeql1ences will follow, to 
the ruin of the feet, and, of courfe, the lofs of the 
horfe. 
. The manner in which a 'borfe wa1ks or fiands upon 
Ilis. fore pans, when affeCted with this diforder, has in. 
ql1ced many praCtitioners, &c. to conclude, tbal the 
!boulders are affeCted: hence they fay a horfe is foun· 
dered in the body; and [hat drains, fnch as rowels, 
are the only proper remedies. But granting there was 
a fiiffilefs, &c. all over the body, which is freq\lently 
the cafe in the beginning of inflammatory, fevers, 
bl~eding ought to be premifed, as the firfi neceffary 
itep towards the cure. 

SECT. XLII. Hoof-Bound. 

THIS complaim affects the hoofs. differently, :lccord~ 
iug to tbeir natnral iliape, and the treatment they are 
expoied tQ,. whether. from injudicious ilioeil1g, ,keeping 
the hoofs toO hot and dry, or paring tlae fole and bin, 
4ers at every time, they. are awed; Some are affeCted 
with a cirClllar contraCtion of the cruil, compl"effing the 
whole foot. In olhers, the crufi is contraCted at the 
coronet only, compreiIlng the annular lig.ament, &c. 
A third kind is, when either one or both heels are 
.contraCted : . hellce, therefore, in proportion to the de· 
gree of con~raCtion, . the internal parts of the foot are 
C9mpreffed, and the horfe becomes more or leis lame. 

It has been already ohferved,StCt. xxxix. that deep
crufted narrow hoofs>, or what d.re commonly. called 
affis hoofs, are naturally difpofed to this malady: when 
tbey become difea[c:u, they are ealily known from their 
appearance, ,as they are [mailer in proportion than the 
Jegs, and frequently fmaller at their bafts than at the 
coronet; the ernft· of the heels;s high, thick, and 
[!:rong; the frog. wafted and rotten; the hoofs are_al
moll perpendicular; rhe horfe moves .in p'lin, fieFS 
jQ.ort and qllick, and trips and fiumbles frequently; it 
is not uItcommon th.lt one foot only is affeCled, which 
then appears conliderably fmaller than the otber. 

This difeafe is hafiened and brollgh t on by paring 
and hollowing ont. the.fole and bio'ders at every time 
the ilioes are renewed, from a miftaken notion of wi. 
.dening the ·heels; hence they are thereby made fo ve, 
ry thin, that tbe crufi at the extremity of the heds 
may be forced. alrnofl clofe to one another even with 
!Jne's fingers: and what greatly forwards the com
plaint, is the form of the {hoes commonly 1,lfed, which 
ate made hollow; for thi~ practice. of ho119w.ingthc; 
lhoesfotmivufa:lly prevails,Jhat, without any reg~rd to 
~he iliape,of the fole, whether it be flat,or ot4erwife~ ihS; 
!b.oe js made concave or. hollow upon ~hat fide which is 
placed next. the foot. Hence. the, outer {:.dges of .the 
<::oncave ilioes force the cruftsat the heels. nearer to 
one another! which .being thel;"c 'retained, the contrac,,: 
tion of the hoof ,becomes general, and_. cOJil.{jrmed,. be'~ 
yond the pqwer of .art or _remedy. 

, In the fecond fpecies of this complaint, . the. hoof 
.acquires a particular iliape, which Mr Gibfon, .in hi~ 
Farriery, compares to that of a bell; that is, the hoof 
apV~i\rs .cont~~ed .and tig~~ rOlllldthe coronet aug 
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inil:ep, but fpreads wider dow;: \\'ards to its bafis; the Hoof
hoof in other rtfpects looks well and foun6. This is bOlllld. 
generally occalloned by keeping the r.orfe fianding for '---v'--' 

a long lilne together in lhe ftahle upon hot dry litter, 
without moi:fiening and cooling the h00f8, allowing; 
them at the fame time to grow to a preternatllral fize 
both in lel1gth and breadth: hence, from the great;: 
ftrength, the rigidnefs and drynefs of the under part 
of the hoof, a preternatural ftriCture or preiIilre is 
made bv the hardened crufi at the coronet, which 
c~mpreires tIie annular ligament and parts near it. 

The third fpecits of this ma1ady is, when either ' 
one or both heels are contraCted. This frequently, 
happens even ill all kinds of hoofs, but more efpecially _ 
in thofe that are flat, from Ihe ufe of _ concave or hol
low ilioes, together with cuning out the fole and binw .~ 
ders al every time the horfe is ilioed. But it more 
freql1e.ntly happens, that the inlide hed only is con
tracted, from the natural weaknefs of that part of tlle 
1100£:. hence the weight of the limb, &c. preffing upon 
the infide cruft at the hed, it is infleCted orbended in
wards; by whiCH, together with -concave form of the. 
ilioe, and lofs of fubfiance from paring, &c. Ihe difor. 
der is increafed, the crull: of the heels·becomes con
traCted, and compreffes that quarter of the foot, and of ,
courfe occallons lamencfs'. ' 

With refpeCt to any particular method of cure to bo 
obferv'Cd in removing this difeafe, all that ca~l be faid 
is, That, it is one of that kind whichcQmes on 
gradually;lnd perceptibly, it may by proper care and 
managemenr, when properly attendedro, be pr~vented. 
llut when once it becomesconfir.med, it never will ad.,· 
mit of a thorough cure. Nevenhelefs; it may be fo far 
palliated as to render a horfdn fome degree founder,. 
by keeprng the hoofs cool and moift; as, in this cafe,: 
they are naturally difpored to be vel:y hot, ~ry, and. 
hard, his 1hoes iliuuld be flat, narrow, and open heel
ed, the hoofs never greafed nor oileq, the foles never 
par.cd. B\l[ as the crufts of the heds in thefe hoofs are 
preternaturally high and ftrollg, they, iliould always be 
pared down till they are lower than the frog, tl1at it 
if pamble, may reft up,Qn the.grouDu., This operation. 
will tend to remove. thatlhict!lre from the heels and 
frog, which will greatly relieve them. But many peo- , 
pIe, adhering too ftriClly to that general rule, which: , 
from Inattention has creeped into praCtice, viz. of pa-. 
ring down tbe toe$, and keeping the heels entire, 
without refleCting upon the {hape or mlllral forillation 
of the particular hoofs; continl1e the fame practice up
on deep-cl'ufted, lligh-heeled hoofs, which is only ne
ceffary to he obferv_Cl,d in long~toed hoofs with loW heels, 
and thereby this diforder is greatly increafed; the 
\veight of the body is likewife, thrown· forwl\rds, by 
wbiGhthe horfe Rands t.oo much llpUn kis toes; anJ .! 

hence the leg-~ones, from the ;lukward habit of the 
horfe's fiancijllg, become bent at the joints, and occa", , 
flon what \S' called knuC/ulingpr nu.ckeling •. 

The fecond fpecies of this complaint, is when the -
cnt!l: at thfl. coronet .becomes. contracted; and compref
[mg the annular ligament, &c. oc.cafions lilmenefs, the, 
llOofacqlliring that iliape formerly compared to that 
of a bell.· Different methods hi/ve beeil1ried and re
commended for the cnre. Mr Gibfon propofes to make 
feverallines' or rafes on the fore-part of the· hoof with 
a drawirg knife) ahr~fi to th.equi~k, from the coronet 

. . .·doWn 
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Hoof- dawn to its oalis, .1'-,J t'lrnillg the horfe out to graJs ,: 
bound. others after this operation is performed, [crew the 

'---v--' heels wide by means ofa fcrewed lhoe: a third me
t hod practifed is, to draw the fole, and divide }he fielhy 
fnbrtance of the frog with a knife, and keeping it fepa
rated -by the fcrewed ihoe abovementioned: a fonrth 
method in nfe, is to In.1ke the inner~rim of the {hoe· 
heel very thick on the under fide (its upper furface be
ingquite flat); and by making-it refl: npon the binders 
and fole at the extremity of the heels, by prdfJre from 
lhe weight of the body, the heels are forced to recede 
to a greater difl:ance from one another. Eilher of thefe 
-methods may indeed in a fmall degree widell or expand 
l he harney fubllance of the cruil, and may be of ufe in 
recent contractions. But when once it has become 
-confirmed, and is of fame -ilanding, no means what· 
ever can then rellore· the internal parts to their primi. 
tive .flate ; for as the contradioB takes place, the ten· 
oerparts within the hoof being cOIJIpreifed, lofe their 
tone, and diminiili in their fize. The blood-veffels be
come impervious; hence a decay or wa.fling of the 
whole foot, and not unfrequently a concretion of the 
parts, and of courfe the impoffibility of the harfe ever 
becoming found. But ali it has been obferved, that 
the callfe of this fpecies of the complaint now under 
confiderationproceeds h'om allowing the hoofs to grow 
to an extraordinary fize, and keeping them too hot 
and dry, by which they acquire a rigidity and drynefs, 
occafioning a preternatural compreffion upon the co
ronet; to remove which (r.s the cafe will only admit 
of palliation), the furface of. the hoof at its bafis muil 
he pared down till the blood appears, the thick ilrong 
crufl: up0n the outfide towards the toerafped in the 
fame manner, and the horfe turned out to grafs in fof[ 
meadow-ground till the feet recover. But it muft be 
obferved, that if both hoofs are alike affected, one of 
them at one time.only Ihould be treated in the manner 
directed, as a tendernefs will remain for fome days, 
which might prevent the horfe from walking about in 
fearch of food .. 

The third fpecies is a contraction of one, or fome. 
times of both heels, in flat feet, from the ufe of con
cave fuoes, &c. Where it has not been of a very long 
ftanding, it may, by proper management, be greatly 
relieved, by laying afide the ufe of concave {hoes, and 
refaining from paring the fole, &c. But to remove 
the ilricture of the hoof more immediately, the whole 
contraCted quarter of the cruft near the heel nmil be 
rafped or pared to the quick, from the coronet to its 
-bafis, clofe to the frog, taking care to avoid drawing 
'blood, putting on a barred .ilioe, caufing the ihoe-bar 
t.a prefs upon the frog, keeping the hoof cool amd 
,moift, or tllrning thc borfe out to grllfs. Hence the 
~relfUl'e from the contratl:ed hoof being removed, and 
the frog 'at the fame time relling upon the bar of the 
ilioe, the contraCted quarter is thereby dilated or ex· 
-panded: the new hoof growing u0m the.coronet down. 
wards, acquires a round, fun fhape, and becomes of its 
original form. 

From what has been faid concerning this diforder 
in the feet of horfes, it is evident, what little profpect 
there is of effecting a thorough cnreby an, as the 

'c()m}Jlaint is of fach a nature as only to admit of fome 
'palliation, and even_ then in fome very favourable 
!Cafes' only.. N everthele[s, i [ is practicable to ~prevel).t 
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contractions in the hoofs from taking pIll-ee, eVCll in 
thofe hoofs which are feemingly difpofed that way trom 
their fhape, &c. by obferving the fldcs already lJid 
down, viz. by keepin.g the hoofs moifi and cool, which 
is their natural fiate: nfing flat fhoes, h01l1 whieh the 
llOofs can acquire no bad fhape ; allowing the fole and 
frog to continue in their full firength the latter efpe
cially to rell upon the ground; and keeping the cruft 
within d~e bounds, not fuffering it to gro·w . toO lonK 
towards the toe, nor too high at the heels. 

SECT. XLIII. OJ Corns. 

IN the human body, cons in the feet are termed [:, 
with fame propriety, from their horny fubflance; bHl 
what are called corns in the te':, of horfeR, are vcry i 1:1-

properly named, as they are quite of an oppofite na
ture, rather refembling contufions or bruifes and not 
unlike thofe bruifes which happen in the palms of the 
hands and fingers to working people arilillg from vio
lent pinching, bruifing, &c. where the {kin is thick, 
whiCh appear.s of a blackiih red colour, anel exceeding. 
ly painful at firfl: containing blood; but in the end, 
the ferum or thinner parts being abforbed, the red par
ticles appear when the dead ikin is removed, like red 
powder. In like manner corns, or rather bruifes, ap
pear red and fory, as the phrafe is. They are fituated 
in the corner or {harp angle of the fole .at the eXlremity 
of the. heels, where the cruft reflects inward and for
ward, forming the binders. But they are more fre
quently to be met with in the infide neel, from the 
manner of the horfe's ilanding, together with the 
preiIilre or weight of the body, which is greater upon 
the in fide of the hoof thari the outfide. Bruifes of 
this kind are exceedingly painful, infomnch that the 
horfe {brinks and ftumbles when any thing touches or 
prelfes upon that quaner of the hoof; hence lame
nefs. 

This complaint arifes from different cal:lfes, accord
ing to the fuape or natural formation of the hsof, to
gether with the treatment they are expofed to. But 
the following are the moil frequent. 

rft, Iuftat low heels, from too great a preifllre of 
the ihoe-heel upon the fole, whether frOI11 cankers, a 
too great thicknefs of iron upon the heels of the {hoe, 
or its being bended downwards upon the fole, or the 
fhoe made too concave; either of thefe caufes will,pro
duce the fame effect; for, from the too great preifure 
upon ~he horny fqle, the fteihy fole, which lies imme
diately underneath it, is compreffed and brllifed be
tween the ilioe-heel, the fole, and the extremities or 
outward'points of the coffin-bone'; and hence a contu
fion or bruife, attended with an extravafation of the 
blood, which afterwards gives that p~rt of the fole a 
red appearance, and is the reafon why the fole on that 
place never grows up fa firm and folid as it was be
fore, but remai ns fofr and fpongy, forming a lodge. 
ment for<fand and gravel, which frequently infinllates 
itfelf into the quick, caufing an inflammation, attend. 
c;d with a fuppuration or difcharge of matter, which, 
if not finding a paffage below, will break our at. the 
coroner. 
, 2d, This complaint is produced in wide opea heels., 
when the hoofs are very thick and (trong, from too 
great a lnxilriancy of the binder, which being infiec
t-ed or bended downwards between the ilioe and the 
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C~rllS. [ole, comprcfi'es tl1e fidhy [ule, as :.lre~dy mentioned. 

--..,...-- Ol.ll.l hence lalllends. 
3d, Tllis malady, in deep nlno\\' hoofs, proceeds 

from a contraction of the cruft compreililll?, the heels, 
&c. Hence, it not unfrequentfy happens in hoofs of 
this {hape, that both heds are alike ,lfh:0ed from the 
ftricture rinJ prefiure of the haruelled crll[t upon tlie 
tendinous aponeuroiis, &c. on the oullide of ~he cof
fin-bone, which in this cafe is bruiLed between the 
bone and the cruil: hellc~ the reduefs m;.!y 10i1H'lill)cs, 
be traced upwards almoft to the coronet. In this cafe 
110 radical cllre can be take place, as tbe caufe which pro
,.il1ces thefe bruifes, &c. will exiil while rhe horfe lives, 
and at tIle faille ti-me the hork will be lame fro in the 
contraction of the hoof; but the remedy propofed in 
the preceding fcEtion, by way of palliation tor hoof
bOllnd feet, may be of ufc to render the horfe in fome 
meafure 1110re ferviceable. 

With refpeEt to the tWO firll c:.mfes, when the b1'l1ife 
proceeds from too great a prelTllre frolll the fhoe
lleels, &c. upon the fole, the fhoe lDufi: be ID<J.de fo as 
[-0 bear off the tender parr, and liktwife to fome di. 
france 0\1 both lides of it ; for which purpofe, a ronnd 
or a barred !hoe will be neceifary. The red and bruifed 
Fans mnl1'be cut ont to the quick, and the hoof kept 
foft with emollient pOl1lrices for fome time. Hut the 
Texmre of the bloG)(I,-veifds, and likewife that of the 
:boof at the bmifed part, being defiroyed, a fponginefs 
l"ernains afterward:>, and upon the leaH une'lual pref
fure from rhe fhoe, &c. art: liable to a relaF[<:, never 
admitting of a thorough cure, and of conft:q.uencc fub
jeEt to frequent lamenefs. 

Corns or bruifes in the feet of harfes might, by ta
king proper care of them, be Bali!), avoided': for in thofe 
cOllluries where horfts go moaty barefooted., this rna
l.q,cJ.r is not (i) mudt as knowa; nei'ther are thofe hor
fes that go conflaluly at can and plough fubjeCl: to 
them: hence, therefore, rhis complaint is moil: fre
quen,rly to be met with in great towns, where horfes 
go much upon hard callfewaj, having their !hoes tUl'n
cd up with high cankers on the heels, and frequently 
renewed, at the fame time rheir hOQfs being kept too 
dry and hard, from flanding too mnch upon bot dry 
litter; hence will appear the necdfity of complying 
with what is moO: natnral to the hoofs of ho-rfes, 
namely, "coolnefs and moiflllre, together with uting [ych 
a ftlrm of ihoe ~s will prefs equally upon the circum· 
ference of the crofl, wd without giving it any bad 
unnatural lhape. See fetl:. xlvii. . 

SECT. XLIV. Of Running ThrttjheJ. 

I. A RUNNING TH'RUSH (orFRusH)~ is adifcharge 
of a fetid, and fomerimes idlOrOtlS, matter, from the 
deft in the rnicldleof the frog, affeEting one, freqnemly 
both, and in fome cafes all the fonr feet. But, ge
nerally, the fore-feet are moil: rubject ,0 this difeafe. 
In marl cafes, it feldom admi"ts of a radical cure; but 
i.s. fubjeCl: to freqll.enr relap(es, occOlfioning lamel'lefs, 
from rhe r:nvilefs and rendernefs of the par"ts affeCted, 
on being expofed to [:md, gravel, &c. or in rough 
ground, from t he heels (readi tJ g 011 fharp fiones, &c. and 
when the horfe happens to Ge of a bad habit of body, 
they even degetlerate into what is commonly called a 
t'tlnker. 

Running thru:ilies, according to Ml'Gibfon, "arc 
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fometimcs profitahle ~o horfes of tldhy and (oul con. RUl;nnig 
Hitmiol1s; becallfe (fays h:) they crain uti a gnat ·ihru!hea. 
lnany bad humours." Em however fillurary or bene-~ 
ficial they may be in fome particular co.nilillltions, yet, 
l1pOll the whole, they prove extremr.ly tr011l,ltfume, OH 

account of the lamends al:d tendtrntfs cf the feet af-
feeled with them; and, \,hcre there occurs one cafe 
in which they may properly be faid to become !:tne-
ticial to the coni':itlltion, there are a far greater num-
ber in \Vb ich they aloe hurtful, as they are brought on 
by the tre~tment the heofs are expofed to, together 
\\'ith the injudicious method generally obi"erved in Ihoe-
ing them, particularly il) thole l~oofs rhat are narrow-
heeled, or difpofed to be hoof-bound, running thrufhes 
being always :In ..:ltendanr upon that complaint. Em, 
to explain this more pankular Iy, tll cre is, in the middle 
of rhe frog, 3, cleft or opening, by. which the heels ill 
a natnral Hate have a fmall degree of contraction and 
expanfion, efpecialJ,y when the horfe treads or preifes 
his heelllpon the ground, the frog then expand:s; when, 
therefore, a horfe isili:oecl with concave or 110 II ow ilioes, 
the heels are deprived of that power of expanfion, be-
ing confiantly confined in a contraCl:ed fll1te by the re-
finance from the outer euges of tbe concave ilioe, by 
which the frog is preifed or fqueezed on both fides, by 
the crufi of the heels being b-rol1gbt nearer to or aIm oft 
into cQntaCl; with one an.other. Hence pain, jnilam-
mation, an ob,firu&iol1o{ the blood, &c. (in tpe ilcdhy 
fubfi.lncc of rhe frog), aEdot courfe that wailing and 
rottennefs of its external covering, which, falling aKin 
pieces, leaves the quick almo£!; bare; the new frog, 
growing in detached pieces, never acqlJines th~ folidity 
of the former; and hence that rawnefs aFl£i umdernefs 
which ever afterw,ar.ds remain, and that extreme fen-
fiGility of pain when any hard fubfial1ce [Ouches that 
part of lhe foot, and ot COUl'[-e fubject the horft to fre. 
quent lamenefs. There are no doubt, other c:wres which 
nlay be fa id to occalion this malady, even in thofe 
hoofs tl1:l,~ are wide and ~open at the heds, wllere tllere 
is not the leail: ::ppearance of a contra8:ion at the heels: 
bblt thefe are generally owing to the treatment the hoofs 
are expllfed to in the fiable, by keeping them too hot 
aad dry for a long trail: of time tog(uher, during wIlieR 
the HalUra} perfpirati( n is greatly obflrucicd, by the 
cO];lft~nt application of greafe or oil to the hardened 
hoofs, and fluffing them up with hot, relinolls and 
greafy mixtures, as tar, turpentine, &c. the horfe be-
ing all the while kept at full feeding, and not having 
proper and neceifary exercife to promote the c:ircula-
lioll of the fiuids, and to fDl'ward the ordinary ffcre-
lions, &c. : thelegs fwdl and inflame; at Iafl a runni!'lg 
in the frog appears; and hence this difcharge is faid 
to be beneficial to the conJilitutiol1, when in faCt it is 
but too frequently brought on by a f10thful neglea. 
and kep[ up by bad management. Frdh a.ir anJ re-
gular exercife arc effenrially ncceifary tow;:rds prefn. 
ving horf~s in an aCJ:ive htalthy flate ; for Hllning 
thruilies, hke other dlfeafes to \\ hich pampered norfe's 
are fubjeEt, ":Ire nor known in thofe countries \\ bere 
110rfes run at Jarge in the fields; neither an tlley fo 
frequently to be met with in the countryarr;ongfl la-
bouring horfes, whofe exercife is regular, and whofe 
hoofis are much expli)fed to cool nefs and moiftllre, the 
natural flare of the feet of herfes. 

With llcfpect to the cure of l'uDIling thrufucs, it has 
been 
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Running been hinted, that in moll cafes, efpecially \vher2ir 11a& 
Thru/hp •• been uf long Handing, affctl:ing all the frogs more or 
~ lefs, it i~ i!JJpra6ticable to eradicate it by auy a11iLtance 

from an. For inltmce, when it proceeds from coa
trJ.~ted narrow heels in chore f..:ct which are faid [0 be 
hoof.bound, it i, then aLl attendant unly on th,l[ dir
eaf(; ; and [het-tfare cannot be cnred without rtmuving 
the fir!t caufe, though then it will only ;,tumtl of li)]]lt 

<II See Sec!:. fmalt degree of palliation"". But in tholt houfs wlJich 
Jitii. are wiJe and open at the heels, where the complaint 

is recent, one or both the fore-feet only being affected, 
~nd where there is reaLan to fu fp<:d .hat it IJroceeL;s 
from the ufe of concave or holluw lhues, or keeping 
the hoofs too hot, dry, and hard, the cure then may be 
com?lcted with e:lle and f:lfery by laying aiide the 
ufe of concave lhoes, walhing tile frogs clean after ex
ereife, and dreiling them with Mel EgyptiaculI1, made 
as follows. 

JYId Egyptiacum. Verdegris in fine powder, two 
ounces; honey fix ounces; vinegar tom ounces; 
bo:l them over a genlle rire till lhey have acqllir
ed a reddiih colOllr. 

Ora folution of blue vitriol. 
Soifltiol> of vitriol. Blue vitriol powdered, one ounce; 

waler, one qu.art : 
keeping the llQofs cool and moi ft. Bllt, at the fame 
time, reconrfe mull be had to internal remedies by way 
of revlIHion, as pllrging or dillretie medicines, bleed
ing being firft premi[ec: if rhe former is made choice 
of, twice or thrice will be flltfieient, repeated at pro
per intervals; bnt if the lattcr, which feems prefer
able, they may be continued for fome time with great 
fafety, without luling; one day's work of the horfe. 

In fome cafes, there is freqllently not only a dif
eharge of fetid matter from the c1ef[s of the frogs; 
hnl, ~t the fame time, a, dirclurge of greafy-like mat
ter from the round protuberances of the hcels, and [he 
llOllow of the paftern joints. It will be necelTary, 
therefore, to make a difiin61ion between the matter 
difCharged in this cafe, which appears of a thick, 
white, clJrnmy, or laapy coniHtence, and that run
ning in the le£;s commonly termed a greaJe, which is 
of a qllite oppolite quality; the latter by good manage
ment will <ldmit of a thorough cure, whil1t the former 
baffies all the power of medrcine. 

2. In horfes of a grofs habit of body, efpecially the 
h.e:tvy drallght-kind, running thrulhcs iamelimes dege
llerate into what is commonly called a canker. In tbis 
cafe, the homy fubl1ance of the frog is Coon thrown 
off; tbe flefhy parts grow to an immoderate iize, the 
luxuriant fUbftance or fpongy Hefh having a great Hum
ber of papillae or tl1bercles, which Mr Gibfon com
pares not il11prcperly to cauliflower, the colour only 
excepted, which is of a pale red, and fometimes vane
~yd ano tinged with blood; attended with a copiolls 
difch:uge of a thin ichorous fetid hll1110Ur, having a 
l1Ioll offcnlive fmel!. If its progl'efs be not fpeeaily 
fie?!, the flefhy fole, from its vicinity, becomes like
wile afiec1cd; the horny fole rots, decays, and falls off: 
the whole foot {Urn3 into·a kind of quag or bog (in 
warm weal her full of maggots, \V hich it is almoft im· 
}Juflible to prevent, even with the molt con-ollve dreff
in~;s); the teadons become likewife affeCted, the bones 
carious, the hoof falls off, and the horfe is rendered 
ufelcfs. To prevent thefe and the like confequences, 
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as [uOll as a rUlluing thnilh begins to tllOW lh~ !~~I('r !,~Jft'in"r-
IllJliglJ;lllt di(polilioll, plL'per meatls muil U· ttiLlI IG tel" ~"d 
cOlfed tile habit ot Gudy, lind to divert this ddcllai't!,e E;"llc·crack 

[0 !elIne Olhcr outlet, either hj pllrging or dil:rt:lic re- '-v-
Illedies, lOlllillllCU for lome ollle, blewi!.?; bLillg firf'c 
prcm:lt:d. A to txt~rllal applicatio[]s, the flrH [hillg 
lIccLUdry to be Udl.t, IS [0 p..trc dUWll tile cruit till it;s 
lower IlL'll tLt fllilgUS, or growth of tIle c~Dkcr, and 
to remove any ildd piece; uf lhe hoof or j;.JJe where-
ever ir prci['cs upon the (en UtI' va. ts; the circular part 
of the crllil: Ihuuld be fll: rullndl d and kept fof[ with an 
emollient p()lilrice. For drcilings, thc milJdt efcha-
rotic powders may be lirIllried, as the following: 

TAKE burnt alum powdered two uunces; blue vi-
triol powdered one OlllJer. 

13ut when itdegt'nerates into the lafl: fvecies men
tiomd aUDve, afled:ng the flefllY fole, &c. tLe firoilgdt 
corrolive applic"rions will then be neceifary, and fOlllC
times hardly flilIlcient to htep down the luxuriancy of 
the fungus. The caufiic oils are found preferable, as 
01. vitriol. aquafonis, butter of antimony: either of 
thefe may be applied once every dq ; otherv.ifc, ifne~ 
gleCted dr.effing L00 long, or to evtry other day, which 
is the common praEtice, the great hUI:litJity ilnd moif. 
ture iifuing from the fungus fo weakens the force of 
the Ltrongeft oils, that they have In[Ie or no effeCt : 
when thefe {harp dretIings feem to gain upon the can
ker, it may be direired with equal paris of red precipi
tate and burnt alum pounded and mixed together, till 
fuch time as rhe new fole hegins to grow; the pl1rging 
or diuretic medicines being given at propel' intervals 
till the cure is completed. 

SECT. XLV. Of Falje-guart(r, and Sand-cracks. 

I. What is commonly called falje''luarter in tlle 
foot of an horre, is a cleft or chink in the fide or quar
ter of the houf, running in a {laming direCtion with 
the horny fihres of the hoof, from the coronet to its 
balis, by which the horny fnbftance of the cruIt is di
vided ; one part of the hoof being in a manner cle~ 
tached from the other. and rendered unable to fllil:ain 
its portion or f'ltare of the weight of the limb, &c. and 
hence the name of faIJe-quartc,': for, when the harfe 
fe[s his foot on the ground, the chink widens; but, 
when it is lifted up, the hardened edges of the,divicled 
hoof take ill between them the tender and foft parts, 
and fqueez,e them fa as to occaiioll frequent bleeding at 
the chink, and is frequently attended with inflamma
tion, a difcharge of matter, and of comfe lamenefs. 

Thi. complaint, notwithfianding the different ac
counts commonly given as to the caufe of it, is in faCt 
[he effeCt uf a deep wound or bnlife upon the coronet, 
by which the continuilY of the parts has been enrire. 
Iy broke off; for we always find, that when tbe horny 
fibres art:: divided at their roots, they never uni ie 01' 

grow up as before, put leave a blemifh, more or lefs, 
in proportion to the fize and deepnefs of {rch wounds, 
&c. "Ve have many inflallces of this, evm in the J1l1~ 
man body; for when a wound happens :it the roots of 
the nails, w hetber in the fingers or toes, jt occalions 
a blemifh, which con,inues to grow in the fame man
ner afterwards. Hence i[ will be evident, that no 
radical cnre can poffibly take place; but We may 
fo far palliate the complaint as to rerrder the horJe 
fomething UleIlll, by ufing a 1hoe of fueh a con!truc-

dOR 
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Falfe·quar- tion as will fupport the weight of the limb, &c. with

. ter and out relling or l'reffing too much upon the weakened 
Sand-cracks quarter.; for which purpofe, a round, or what·is called 
---- a barr~d Jho~, will be mull proper •. The furface of the 

hoof, on and near the difeafed part,maybe cut down 
lower than the furface of the cmll upon which the 
lhoe is to rell; or,. if the hoof will not admit of being 
cut down, the '{hoe maybe.raifed lip from the weak 
quarter. Either of th.efemeans will remove the weight 
of the body: from the difeafed part, and the horfe will 
&.0 foundel'. 

But as fand and gravClis e<!!lly admitted iuto the 
chink. or cn:ck, where, being accumulated amI pent 
up, it irritates and inflames the parts, whereby matter 
is formed underneath the hoof, which caufes lamenefs, 
and which not unfrequenrlybreaks ont at the coronet, 
producing the moll -inveteratc ulcers, which become 

, extremely ,difficult to heal,'on account of the finus or 
fiLl:ula branching Olilt in diffcrent direCtions unJerneath 
the hoof: therefore, horfes with this defect: £hould be 
carefully <lbferved; and, when the thick hardened 
edf~es of the chink or crack grow too high, by which 
it is fo much the deeper, and, of conrfe, lodges the 
greater ,quantity of fand, &c. thefe edges £hould be 
l'afped or pared with a crooked knife, till the feam 
dirappears. Bllt wherever there remains a blacknefs, 
or appearance of gravel, that pan muil be tracked far
ther ; always obfervillg, if poffible, to avoid drawing 
of bJood. The chink or crack thus made fmooth and 
eqllal, no rand or gravel can lodge ill it j and as the 
JJJrts will be tender, it will be nece{fary to apply an 
emollient ponltice for fome days, till the tendernefs 
wear off. If the inflammation has been great, and 
matter formed in the crack, or the parts wounded by 
lhe knife in cutting its hardened edges, proud fle.!h 
may rife and jet out. In this cafe, the hard parts of 
the hoof near it are to be removed, a digellive poultice 
applied; and when the infiammati9n is abated, the 
prond fie£h may be touched with the following corro
i1ve powcer : 

TAKE blue vitriol burnt, two drams; corrofive fub
limate, one dram; rubbed into powder. 

2. A land-crack is of much the fame nature with a 
f<).lfe-quarter; only thet mn more frequently in an ho
rizontal direction than the latter, on the outfide or 
furface of the crnft: they are generally the effeCt of 
flight or fuperficial wounds upon the coronet, and grow 
gradually downwards towards the balis of the hoof, 
and at lall are cnt or rarped off in the £hoeing; when 
they oecalion lamenefs from lodging fand or gravel, 
they mull: be treated in the fame manner as already 
mentioned for Fa!fe-quarters .• 

SEC T. XL VI. Of florfes cltfting their Legs in 
Travelling. 

Ho RS ES frequently Cllt their legs both before and 
behind, by {lriking or knocking the hoof when tTOt
ting, &c. againll the oppofite leg, whereby a wound 
is made, which is attended with an inflammation, fwell
ing, &c. and of conrfe lamenefs. The parts commonly 
wounded from Cl1ttfng in the fore· legs, are the pro
minent and ba:k part of the fetlock joint; and nn
Ger the knee jo·nt Oll the inlide of the leg. The for
;1111:r is mofi: common: the latter only happens to thofe 

hatfes·whd raifi: their feet high iutrCtling; and l as Cutting. 
[11ch horfes generally go faft, th~s Jall fpecies of cat-~ 
,ting is diftil1gni£hed by [he name of the /w1jt or fpeedy 

, (}Ut. 
In,the 'hi-nd legs, horfes cut themfelves upon the 

prominent part of the fetlock-joint; and fometimes, ef· 
pecially thofe who move their legs too low, cut up
on their coronet. But whether they cut before or be
hind, it commonly proceeds from fome of the follow-. 

. ing cau[es. 
1ft, Injudicious £hoeing; under which may be in

cluded, the hoofs being {ldf~red to grow too large and 
broad, the £hoe pro.teCting over the inlide edge of the 
hoof, the clenches or rivets of the nails riImg above 
the furface of the crull. 

There are a great variety of £hoes recommended for 
preventing this compJaint, of different conftruClions : < 

but the mofi: common ~re thofe that are made thick up
on the infide heel. Others have a border or margin 
ttlrned up npon the inli.de of the £hoe's rim, commonly 
called a feather, which raifes the infide of the hoot 
confiderably higher from the ground than the outude. 
Either of thefe alOes may be of ufe to a dealer, in or~ 
cler to make a wry· footed horfe appear .to fiand ilraight 
upon his limbs; but can have no effect upon a hotfe's 
manner of moving his legs, efpecially at the time \flteIl 
the foot is raifed from the ground, and pailing by th,~ 
other leg, fo as to prevent him from cutting. The rea
ion why this method of £hoeing feems to fucceed, efpe
dally in the hind.feet, is this; when the ilioe ismade 
thick upon the infide heel, which pan commonly 
firikes the oppofite leg, .the £hoe-nails are removed to 
a confiderable diftance forwanj from.the thick part of 
t.he £hoe, which l at the fame time, is kept much with· 
in the circle of thellOof; and, on that account, it be. 
comes impoffible that the filOe {hould touch the oppofitc 
leg. But, to £Pow that this raifing of the inude quar
ter or heel, by a thicknefs of iron in tbe £hoe, is not 
neceifary to prevent hor[es from cutting, the author 
has freqnently caufed the heel of the £hoe to be made 
thinner than common; and, by keeping it within the 
hoof, it an[wered equally well with the former: he 
has likewife caufed the £hoe to he cut in the middle of 
the quarter, whereby the hoof at the heel was left 
quite bare; which anfwered the purpofe fo much the 
better, as the foot was the lefs loaded with the addi
tional weight of fuperfluous iron. 

2d, The great weight of the concave 1hoes com
·monly ufed, is likewife another canfe why horfes, that 
in other refpectii move well u1'on their legs, do fre
quently cut and WQund themfelves; a·nd t{l this we may 
add, the great length of the hoof at the lOe, efpecially 
in the fore-feet, which is allowed frequen,tly to grow 
to an unnalural fize. It has been aheady obferved

7 
that a great load of iron is by no means nece,{fary in a 
11Orfe's thoe: on the contrary, it becomes a great dif .. 
advantage; for a fiat one .t,hat is properly confiruCled, 
and well wrought, r:hat m, well hammered, will wear 
as long as.a concave or hollow {hoe ·that is almoft 
double -the we-ighrof the former. ,This, at tirft view, 
will perhaps, appear a paradox; but, neverthelefs) It 
is a faCt: for as the round or outward ftlrface of a con
ca've £hoe is the only part that touches the ground, and 
is liable to be worn, it foon grows tllin, aild yields to 
the preifure from the weight of the body ;aDd.there~ 

fore 
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C\lt~~llg. fo.remllfl: be 'ren-ewed before the other parts of it are come ragged, it mull: be cleaned every now and dlen, Shoeillg. 
~-.·"·hardly tOllched, and but little reduced in its original and the ragged pieces pared off with a kllife. In one '--v---" 

weight. But the furface of a flat thoe, rell:ing equally kind of foot indeed a conliderable cutting away mull: 
upon the eround, WIll remain firm upon the hoof, and be allowed of, but not of the frog: we mean, (hal \'ery 
be fufficiently .ll:rong to fupport the weight of the body high feet mull: be cnt down to a proper height; be-
till it wears very thin. caufe, if they were not, the frog, though not cut, 

When horfes ClIt or wound themfelvfs immediately would l1ill be fa far above the ground, as not to have 
under (he knee joint, this is called the fwift or JPeed.! any bearing' upon i" whereby the great tendon mll.ll: 
cut; and is occalioned by railing the feet high in trot- inevitably be damaged, and confequemly the horfe 
ling, whereby the inlide toe or quarter of the hoof would go lame. 
ll:rikes againfi: the oppotite leg. This is eOlli]y pre- " The weight of filoes mufi: greatly depend on tIle' 
vented by mliking the ilioe .ll:raight, and placing it qtlality and hardntfs of the iron. If [he iron be very 
conliderably within the hoof at the partwhere the hoof good, it will not bend: and in this cafe the {hoes cai'
.ll:rikes the other leg, ob1erving tha,t no nails are to be not poillbly be made too light: care, however, mnine 
put in that part of the fhoe which is kept fo much with- taken, that thty be of a thicknefs f0 as not to beed ; 
in the hpof, otherwife they mufi: immediately pl~ll'lg.~ for bending would force out the nails, and rLlin the 
into the quick. hoof. That part of the thoe. which is next the horfe's 

3d, When cutting proceeds from a natural defect, heel, mufi: be narrower than any other, (as is fcen in 
that is, a wrong potition of the foot upon the leg- the draught, Plate CLXXXIX.) that !tones may be 
bOlles, whereby the toes are turned too much outward then:by prevented from getting under it, .aud !ticking 
or !OO !1luch inward; at the fame time, if the horfe, there: which otherwife would be the cafe; becaufe 
crolfes his legs much ill trotting; in this cafe there is the iron, w hel\ it advances inwardly beyond tIle bear
no-pre~entillg his cutting altogether, thollgp it may. be .. ing of the foot, forms a cavity, wherein {lones being 
palliated. Such horfes are by no means fit for journey, lodged would remain and, by prefiing againfi: the feot, 
riding, being gellerally . addiCl:.ed bOJh ..to, cutting and, lame the horfe. ,The pa.rt of the ilioe which the borfe 
ftllmbling. waJks upon fui;mld be qilite flat" and the inude' of it 

In the laft place,. it. may 11r.oceed from fatig\l~ OJ!;, likewife; only juil fpace enough beIng left next the 
,weaknefli. This happens freq.uently, even to thofe foot tQ putin a picker (which ought to be ufed every 
borfes that deal their legs well (as the phrafe is), efp~_ time the. horfe comes into the !table), ' and alfo to pre
cially in young horfes; but they (ooll!.eave it off when . vent the fuoe's preffing upon tne fole~ Fou.r nails on 
they acquire more llrength" an~ are accntlomed to.; eachti.de hold better t.han a greater number, and keep 
their work: moll:, peopl~ muJI: have exp,erienced this, the IHj'Of in ,a far better flate. The, toe ef the horfe 
inthemkIves when boys. as they at that age 'are very., mllfi be cut ilion, .and nearly fquare ([he' angles only 
ready to knock theit an.cle~ witl! tpe heel of ,the oppo,,; . rounded off); nO.r mull: any nails be driYen there: 
fite ilioe, which cull:om wears off as they grow {lrong. this, metP9d prevel1.ts much llumbling, efpeci21ly in de
Upon the whole" the.hell gener.al 'rule that can belaid fcents; ,and [erves, ,by throwipg nouriiliment to tIle 
down. for preventing.horfes from Gutting their legs, i~ .. heels, to firerigthen them: on them the l]otfe iliould 
to keep their hoofs. round and lhort at the [oe, and from, in fOl1le meafure walk, and the {hoe .be m aile of a pro
growing LOD large and bread.: to obferve that tllefuoc; per length ·accordingly ; by this means, narrow heels 
PQ.es not project (lver t,he infide edge of the hoof; that are prevented, and many other good effects produced. 
the clendies,or rivets of .the nail~ on the outer fnrface Many people drive a nail at the lOe, but it is an abfLlrd 
of.the crufi.are fmooth. and, above,all, that the ilioe practice. Leaving room to drive one there caufes the 
be made light, welI worked, and properly propor,~, foot to be of art improper length; and moreover, that 
tioned ,to. \he .. !iz~ pf . the foot., Se;e ~he ,fol,Iowing" part,Of the,hoof ii? naturally fo brittle, that {yen \'.hen 
Jae'1!d. " it is kept we:! gr,eafed, the nail there ftl('()lTI Hays in, 
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but tears,:out and damages the' hoof.· Th.1t the di
reCtions forilioejng a proper ltngth maybe the 

HORSES are,ilioedinorder to defend and preferve more clc3f and intelligible, we haye annexed a 
their hoofs. As fcet differ, fD fuoultl ilioes according .... drallght. of-a -foot ih6led a: proper lellj,:,rh fiandillg on 
ly. "The qnly fyftem of farriers, (Lord Pembroke a plaili {l!fface, ~nd with it a drallg): [ of the right 1 

obferves), is to ihoe in general with ex-ceillv!! heavy ~nd; kind of, ilioe •. 
c1umfy ill-{haped.ilioes, an4 verymanYl1ails, to the!O~ . "In,wet, fpnhgy, and-foft gronnd, w;;ere the foot ,
tal defi:rnctiQl1 of lhe foot" ,The cramps,theyannex, finks in,. the prelfure upon the heds IS of courfe great. 
tend to .deftroy the bullet'; and the, ilioes made ']11 the er than.. on hard ground; and fo indeed it ihouldbe 
fuape of a waIHl)t·lhell prevent the horfe's walking upon all accoQlIts. The hin.def' feet TIllI.ll: be [reatetl in 
upon the firm· bafis ,which God has. giv:fu him for that the 'fame manner as the·foi·e-ones ; a:ld lhe'fhocs the 
end, and thereby. oblige him to fi:umble and fal), They faqI.e; except in hilly and nippery countries, they m~y 
totally pare awayalfo, and. lay bare" the intide of the, not: mproperly be [limed ,up .a lInle behind; btlt rurn
animal's foot with their. detefrable butterie-s, and after- ,ing up. the fore-iliocs is of no fervice, and is certain 
wards pnt on very lung ilioes. whereby the fOQt is hin~ ,ruin to the fore-legs, efpecialJy to [he bullets. In de
dered from havin,g any pre1Iim~ at aU Ll,pon t11elleels, fcel1ding hi' Is/cramps are art totb.row horfes ~own, 
which prdfllre otherwifemight .il:iIl perchance, n9t:" by .ll:opping the 'fore-legs, out of [ht;Jr I'rcrH ;bails and 
lVithflaading rhdr dreadful cutting, k~ep tJ1e heeh pro.: ,natural- bearing, when the hinder ones are rapIdly pref· 
perly open, and [he' foot in ·good order. The frog fed; whici1 unavoidablyml1fi: be the cafe, and. confe
iliQ}IJd-lleVl;f be ~ut ou~ ; but as it will fometimes .be,: . quently. cam;lut but pllili the bpr,fe 11 pO~l hh :nefe. Wi [h 

'3 ' ",- tl1\t!.11_J 
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Shodng. them all a plain IUr1:lCC, a horfe's foot is always thrown 
~--.r--~ f.!ll"',';arJs 011 the toe, out of its proper bearing, which 

is very lirl.bie to llldke the horfe ltlllLble. The notion 
of their utili!j ill goiug up hllls is afMe one. In af
cCllding, the roe is the hnt part of the fout which liears 
on, takcll hold of the ground, and whether the boric 
draws or carries, conicquently the bufinefs is done be
fore the parr where the cramps are comes to the gronnd. 
Ice-nails are preferable to any thing to prevent flip
ping, as alfo to help horft's up hill, the moft forward 
ones taking hold of the ground early, conliderably be
fore the heels touch the grOlllld : they mtlft be fo made, 
as to be, when driven ill, fcarce half an inch above the 
fhoe, and al[o have four fides ending at the top in a 
point. They are of great fervice to prevent flipping 
on all Idnds of places; and by means of. them a. horfe 
is not thrown out of his proper balis. They muft be 
inade of very good iron; if they are not, the heads 
of them will be perpetually breaking off. From the 
race-horre to the cart horfe, the fame fyftem of ilioe
ing !hollld he ob[erved. The fize, thicknefs, arid weight 
of them only iliould differ. The ilioe of ::!. race·horfe 
mull: of courfe be lighter than that of a faddle-horfe ; 
that of a faddle-horIc lighter than that of a coach or 
bat llOrfe; and thefe laft thore [0 tban a cart, wa2;gon, 
or artillery-hor[e. At prefent all ilioes in general are 
too heavy; if the iron is good, fIloes need not be fo 
thick as they are now generally mad e.-The mnroft 
feverity ought to be infliCl:ed upon all thofe who clap 
fhoes on hot: this unpardonable lazinefs of farriers ill 
making feet thus fit !hoes, inftead of fho,es fitting feet, 
dries up the h~of, and utterly deftroys them. ft·re· 
quem removals of lhoes are detrimental, and tear the 
loot ; but fometimes they are very neceffary : this is an 
inconvenience which half-!hoes are liable to; for the 
end of the ilioe, being very fuort, is apt to work foon 
into the foot, and confequemly muft then be moved." 

In a late treatife on this fuhjeCl: by Mr Clark of E
dinburgh, the common form of ilioes, and method of 
!hoeing, are, with great appearance of rea[on, totally 
condemned, and a new form and method recomJrtelld. 
ed, which feem founded on rational principles, and to 
have been confirmed by experience. 

Common method. "In preparing the foot for the 
!hoe, onr author obferves, the frog, the fole, and the 
bars or binders, are pared [0 ll1UCh that the hlood fre
ql1entlyappears. The fhoe'by its form (being thick 

.. See Plate on the inljde of the rim, and thin upon the outfide'*), 
ClLltUIX. muft of confequence be made concave or hollow on that 

fide which is pJaced immediately next the foot, in or
der !C),prevent its refiing upon the fole. The !hoes 
are generally of an immoderate weight and length, and 
every means is ufed to prevent t,he frog from refting 
pyon the ground, by making the {hoe-heels thick, 
r>road, and ftrong, or raifing cramps or cankers on 
them. 

" from this form of the Jhoe, and from Ihis me· 
thod of treating the hoof, the frog is raifed to a COil· 

fiderable height above the gronnd, the heels are de· 
prived of Ih.1t fubftance which was provided by l'lature 
to keep the craft extended at a proper widenefs, and 
the foot is fixed a~ it were in a mould. 

H By the preffure from the weight of the body, and 
refinance from the outer edges of the £hoe, the heels are 
lOrceJ together, and retain th.t iliape hnpreifed upon 

,~ 
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them, whieh it is impoffible ever afterwards to reo Shoeing. 
move; hence a contraction of the heels, and of conrfe ----v--" 
lamcntfs. But farther. 

" Tae heels, as has been obferved, being forced to
gether, the cruft preffes upon tlle procdfes of tl:e cof-
1111 and extremities of the nut-bone: The frog IS con· 
tined, and l'ai{cJ io far ilom the gronnd, that it can· 
not have that fuppett upon it which it OJght to have; 
the circulation of the blood is impeded, and a waHing 
of the frog, and frequently t)f the whole foot, tnfucs. 
Hence proceed all thofe difeafes of rhe feet, know,n. by 
tbe names of foundered, hoif-bound, narrow-heels, rtlN

ning th'rujhes, C01"7IS, high Joles, ere. 
H I have likewire freqIJemly obfcrved, from [hi! 

compteillon of the internal parts of the foot, a [well· 
ing of the legs immediately above ~be hoof, attend. 
ed with great pain and inflammation, With a dif
charge of thin, 'ichoroLis, fetid matter: from Which 
fymptoms, it is often concluded, that the horfe is in a 
bad habit of body (br what is termed agreafefalliJJg 
down), and mu!!: therefore uillfergo a cour[e Of'llledi. 
cine, &c. • 

" The bad effeftsof tbis praRicc are ftiH more ob· 
viousnpon the external parts of rhe hoof. The cmil: 
towa,l'd the toe, being the only part of the hoof free 
from compreffion, enjoys a free circulation af that fluid 
neceffary for its no,urifrllnenr, and grows broader and 
longer; from which extraordinary length of [oe, the 
horfe ftilmbles ill his going, and cuts his legs. The 
fmatler panicles of fand infil1uate themfdves between 
tltefuoe and the heels, whkh grind them away, and 
thereby produce lamenefs. All this is entirely OWing 
to the great fpring the heels of [he horfe mufl una· 
voidabiy have tlpOll the heds of a {hoe made in tIllS 
form. 

H This concave fhoe in time wears thih at the toe, 
and, yielding to the prdfure made t:!pon it, is forced 
wider, an'd of confequence breaks off all [hat part of 
the cruft on the outlide of the nails. Inl1ancts of this 
kindd:tiJy otcur, in[ornuch that there hanll}' remains 
craft fllfiicient to fix a ilioe upon. 

u It is generally thought, that the broader a fuo'!! 
.is, and the more it covers the fole and frog, a horfe 
will travel the berter. But,;1& has been formerly re
marked, the broader a {hoe is of this form, it muft be 
made the mere concave; and, of confcq,l1ence, the 
contracting power upon the heels muft be the greater. 
It is lj~ewife to be obfcrved,. that, by ufing fhong 

broad-nmmed concave awes 111 the fummer-(rafon, 
when the weather is hot and the roads very dry and 
hard, if a horfe is obliged to ride faft, the iboes, by 
repeated ftrokes (or friction) againft the g;-ollnd, ac:. 
quire :l. great degree of heat, whkh is (ol11l1lunicated 
to the inter~al pans of the foot; and, together with 
the contractiOn upon the heels occdtoned by tbe form 
of the {hoe, mllft certainly qufe exqilifite pain. This 
is frequently fllcceeded by a violellt inflammation in 
the internal parts of the hoof, and is the canfe of rllai: 
difc:1fe ill the feet fa fatal to the very heft of our 
hor[es, commonly termed a fiullde'r. This is alfo tbe 
reafoll why horfes, after a journey or a l'ard ride, are 
obferved to £hift thdr feet: [0 frequently, and to ,lie 
down mndJ. 

(C If we ·attend f[mher to the convex furface of 
this lhee, and the convexity of the~'avement uport 

wbiclt. 
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Sec1:. XL VII. 1 A It 
Shoeing. which hOl'fes walk, it will then be evident that)t is 
~ impoffible for them to keep their feet from flipping 

in this form of lhoc, efpecially upon declivities of 
fireets. 

" It is alfo a common praCl:ice, efpeciaUy in this 
place, to turn up the heels of the !hoes into what is 
called cramps or caukerJ, by which means the weight 
of the horfe is confined [0 a very narrow fllrface, viz. 
the inner round edge of the {hoe-rim and the points 
or clukers of each beel, which foon wear round and 
blunt; befides, they for the moil: part are made by far 
too thick and long. The confequence is, that it 
throws the lJOrfe forward upon the toes, and is apt to 
make him flip and il:umhle. To this caufe we mull: 
likewife afcribe the frequent and fllddell lamenefs hal'. 
fes are fnbjeEt to in the legs, by twitting the ligaments 
of the: joints, tendons, &c. 

" I du not affirm that caulkers are always hurtful, 
:md ollght to be laid alide: On the contrary, I grant, 
that they, or fome fuch like contrivance, are extreme
ly necelfary, and may be ufed with advantage upon flat 
l110es where the ground is 11ipperv; 6e1t they Ihould be 
l~ade thinner and iliarper than ['hofe commonly ufed, 
10 as to fink into the ground l otherwife they will ra
ther be hurtful than of any.advantage. 

" The Chinefe are raid to account a fmall foot an 
ornament in their women, and for that pllrpofe, ,,':hen 
young, their feet are confined in fmall {hoes. This no 
doubt produces tIle defired effect; but mufl necelfarily 
be very prejudicial to them in walking, and apt to 
rwder them entirely lame. 

" This praCtice, h0wever, very much refembles 
onr manner of !hoeing horfes ~ for, if we looked up
on it as an advantage to them to have long feet, with 
narl'OW low heels, and fuppoting we obfervcd no in
cOllvenience to attend it, or bad confequence ·to follow 
it, we could not pollibly ufe a more effeClu·al means to 
bring it abom, chan by following the method already 
defcribed~ 

" In {hoeing a horfe, therefore, we fuould in this, 
as in every ather cafe, findy to follow nature: and cer
tainly that !hoe which is made of fnch a form as to 
rcfemble as near as poffible the natural tread and!hape 
()f the foot, moit be preferable to any other. 

" But it is extremely difficult to lay down fixed 
roles with refpeCt to the proper method to be obferv· 
cd in treating the hoofs of different horfes: it is e· 
qually difficult to lay down any certain rule for deter
mining the precife form to be given their ilioes. This 
will be obviol15 to every jndicious praCtitioner, from 
the variOllS conll:ruClions of their feet, from difeafe, 
and from other caufes that may occur; fo that a great 
<leal mull: depend upon tAe difcretion and judgment of 
the operator, in proportioning the filOe to the foot, by 
imitating the natnral tread, to prevent the hoof from 
contracting a bad iliave. 

" In order, therefore, to give fome general idea of 
Whllt may be thought moft necelfary in this matter, I 
:lhall endeavour to defcribe that form of ilioe and me
thod of treating the hoofs of horfes, which from expe
rience I have found moil beneficial. 

VOL. VII. 
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It PrQper Method. It is to be remembered, that a Shoeing. 

horfe~s ilioe ought by no means to relt upon the fole. ~ 
ather wife it will occauon lamenefs; thereforo it mult: 
rell: entirely on the crnit: and, in order that we mllY 
imitate the natural tread of the foot, the ilioe mull: be 
made flat (if the height of the fole does not forbid it) ; 
it mull: be of an equal thicknefs all around the outfide 
of the rim (A) ; and on the part of it which ii to be 
placed immediately next the foot, a narrow rim or mar-
gin is to be: formed, not exceeding the breadth of the 
cruft upon which it is to refl:, with the nail holes placed 
exactly in the middle; and from this narrow rim the 
/hoe is to be made gradually thinner towards its inner 
edge. See fig. 5. 

" The brea-dth of the {hoe is to be regulated by the 
uze of the foor, and the 'Work to which the horfe is 
accu{lomed: but, in general, it {hollld ue made rather 
broad at the toe, and narrow towards tlte extremity of 
.eachheel, in order to let the frog feit \\'ith freedom 
upon the ground. The necefiiry of this has been. 
alread ylhown. 

" The aJOe being thus formed and filaped like the 
foot, the furface of the crufl is to be made [mooth, and 
the {hoe fixed on with eight or at mofl ten nails, the
heads of which ilJOuld be funk into the holes, fo as tD 

be equal with the furface of the ilioe. The fole, 
frog, and bars, as I have already obferved, iliould 
never be pared , farth el" than taking off what isragged 
from the frog, any excrefcences or inequalities from the 
fole. Anti it h very properly remarked by Mr. 
Of mer, ' That the ilioe illOUld be made fo as to {laud 
a little wider at the extremity of each heel than 
the foot hfelf: otherwi:fe, as the foot grows in 
~ength, the heel of the ilioe in a ellort time gets with
III the heel of the horfe: which preffilre often breaks 
the crull:, and produces a temporary lamenefs, perhaps 
a corn.' 

" This met-hod of Ihoeing horfes I have followed 
long before Mr. armer's treatife on that fubjeCl: was 
publifhed; and for tllefe feveral years paft I have,en
deavoured to introduce it into practice. 

" But fo much are farriers, grooms &c. prejudiced 
in favor of the common tnethod of ilioeing and paring 
out the feet, that it is with difficulty they can even be 
prevailed upon to make a proper trial of it. 

UTlley cannot be fatisned unlefs the frog he finely 
iliaped, the fole pared, and the bars cnt out, in Of

der to make the heels appear wide (B). This prac
tice gives them a £how of widenefs for the time; yet 
that, tpgether with the concave form of the ilioe, for
warcls the contraction of the heels, which, when con
firmed, renders the animal lame for life. 

" In this flat form of ilioe, its thickeft part is upon. 
the outtide ()f the rim, where it is mofi expofed to be 
wern; and being made gradually thinner ,towards its 
inner edge, it is therefore much lighter than the com. 
mOll concave iliac; yet it willialt: equally as long, and 
with more advantage to the ho()f; and as the frog or 
heel is allowed to refl: npon the ground, the foot en. 
joys the fame points of fupport as in its natural itatc:. 
It mufi therefore be much eatier for the horre in his 

Y wa, 

( A ) For a draught horfe about half an inch thick, and larger in proportioll for afaddle.borf~ 
(B) Wide open heels are looked upon as a mark of a found good hoof. 
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Shoeing. way of going, and be a means of making him furer
.~ footed. It is likewife evident, that, from this ilioe, 

the hoof cannot acquire any bad form; when, at the 
fame time, it receives every advantage that poffibly 
could be expected from {hCileing. In this refpect it 
may very properly be faid, thal we make the ilioe to the 
foot, and not the foot to the lhoe, as is but too much 
the cafe in the concave !hoes, whe·re the foot very 
much l'efcmbles that of a cat's fixed in a walnut
[hcll. 

" It is to be obferved, that the hoofs of young 
horfes, beforCi' they are {hoed, for the mofi part are 
wide and open at the heels, and that the cruO: is fllfE
ciently thick and {hong to admit of the nails being fix
ed very near the extremities of each. But, as I have 
formerly remarked, from the conO:ant .ufe of concave 
fuoes, the cruil of this part of the foot grows thinner 
and weaker; and when the nails are fixed too far 
back, efpecially upon the in fide, the horfe becomes 
lame: to avoid this, th ey are placed more towards 
the fore-part of the hoof. This caufes the heels of the 
]lOrfe to have the greater fpring upon the heels of the 
ilioe, which is fo very detrimental as to occafion lame
nefs ; whereas, by uiing this fht form of ilioe, all thefe 
inconveniences are avoided; and if the hoofs of young 
horres, from. the firfi time that they were ilioed, were 
continued to be confl:antly treated according to the me
thod here recommended, the heels would always re
tain their natural firength and fhape. 

" By following this flat method of fhoeing, and 
manner of treating the hoofs, feveral horfes now under 
my care,. that were formerly tender-footed, and fre
,]llently lame, while {hoed with hroad concave ihoes, 
are now qllite found, and their hoofs in as good condi
tion as when the firft fuoes were put upon them: In 
particnlar, the horfe that wore the broad concave 
Ihoes, from which the drawings of fig. 2. and 3.' were 
taken, now goes perfeaIy found in the open narrow 
kind of {hoes, as reprefented fig. 4· 5. 

H If farriers confideredauentively the defign of 
ihoeing horfes, and would take pains to make them
felves acquainted with the anatomical ftruCture of the 
foot, they would then be convinced, that this method 
()f treating the hoofs, and this form of !boe is pre
ferable to that which is fo generally practifed. 

" It has been aUedged, that in this form of ilioe 
horfes do not go fa well as in that commonly ufed. 
This obj ectian will eafily be laid alide, by attending 
to the following particulars. There are but few prac
titioners that can or will endeavour to make this fort 
()f {hoe as it ought to be. The iron, in forming it, 
does not fa eafily tnrn into ~he circlliar iliape necef
faryas in the common {hoe; aMd perhaps this is the 
principal reafon why farriers object to it, efpecially 
where tIley work much by the piece. And as many 
borfes that are commonly fueed with concave {hoes 
llave their foles confiderahle higher than the emfi, if 
the ilioe is n0t properly formed, or jf it is made too 
flat, it muO: unavoic.lably refr upon the fole, and occa
fIon Iamenefs. 

" The praB:ice of paring the fole and frog is a1fo fa 
prevalenr, and thought fa abfolutely nece{[ary, that it 
is iudifcriminately practifed, even to excefs, on all 
ki-uds of feet: and while this method continues to 
~t: fullowed, it cannot be expeCl:ed that horfes em go 

upon hard ground (on this open ilioe) with that free
dom they would do if their foles and fregs were allow
ed to remain in their full natural firength. 

" Experience teaches us, that, in very thin-foled 
{hoes, we feel an acute pain from every ili1rp poinfed 
fione we happen to tread upon. Horfes are fenfible 
of the fame thing in their feet, when their fales, &c. 
are pared too thin. Hence they who are prej,ll!iced 
againfi this method, without ever reflecting llPon the 
thin fiate of the fole, &c. are apt to condemn it, and 
draw their conc!ufions more from outwud appearances 
than from anv reafolling or knowledge of the firucture 
of the parts.· From a due attention likewife to the 
il:ructure of a horfe's foot it in a naLLual frate, it will 
be obvious, that paring away the iDle, frog, &c. 
mufi be hurtful, and in reality is deil loying that fub
fiance provided by nature for the defence of the in~ 
ternal pans of the foot: From fnch practice it muil: 
be more liable to accidents from harc.l bodies, fuch as
iliarp fiones, nails, glafs, &c. F: 0'11 this confideratioa 
we willlikewife find, that a nan,;", piece of iron ad
apted to the {hape and lizt of the foot, is the only 
thing nece{[ary to protect the crufi froIll I1lreaking or 
wearing away j the (ok) &c. requiring no c.Iefence if 
never pared. 

" There is ane obfervation I would farther make, 
which is, that the iliue fhould be made of good iron, 
well worked, or what fmiths call hammer-hardened, 
that is, beat all over lightly with a hammer when a1-
IIlofi cold. The Spaniards and Portugnefe farriers ufe 
this practice greatly, infomuch that many people, WIlD 

have feen them at work, have reported that they form 
their horfes {hoes without heating them in the :fire as 
we do. It is well known, that heating of iron till it 
is red foftens it greatly; and when fhoes thus foftened 
are put upon horfes feet, they wear away like lead_ 
But when the {hoes are well hammered, the iron be
comes more compaCt, firm, and hard; fa that a well
hammered ilioe, though made confiderably lighter) yet 
williafi as long as one that is made heavier, the ad
vantage of which is obvious, as the horfe will move his 
feet with more activity, and be in lefs danger of cut
ting his legs. 

"The common concave fhoe-s are very faulty in 
this refpeCl: ; for, in fitting or fuaping them to the 
foot, they n:quire to be frequently heated, in order 
to make them bend to the unequal fllrface which tbe 
hoof acqnircs from the confrant life of thefe 1110es : 
they thereby become foft; and to attempt to harden 
them by beating or hammering when they are iliaped 
to the foot would undo the whole. But flat hoes, by 
making them, when heated, a little narrower than 
the foot, will, by means of hammering, become wi
der, and acquire a degree ef elafticiry and firml1efs 
which it is nece{[ary they !bould have, but impoffible 
to be given them by any other means whatever; fo 
that any farrier, from practice. will foon be able to 
judge, from the quality of the iron, how much a ilioe, 
i~ fitting it to the circumference of ,he hoof, wm 
ftretch by hammering when it is almofi cold: this op
eration, in fitting flat {hoes, will be the lefs difficult, 
efjJecially when it is confidered, that as there are no in
equalities on the furface of the hoof (or atleafi ought 
not to be) which require to be bended thereto, 1hoes 
of this kind only require [0 be made [lllooth flnd flat; 

hence 

Shoei·ng;. 
~ 
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Shoeing. hence they will prefs et'J.ually upon the circumference 
.--- or cruft of the hoof, which is the natllral tread of a 

horfe." 
When the roads, Sec. are covered whhice, it be

comes necelfary to have thi heels of the {hoes turned 
up, and frequently iliaqlelled, in order to prevent hor. 
fes from flipping and falling. As this cannot be done 
without the frequent moving of theilioes,which breaks 
and dell:roys the crull of the hoofs where the nails are 
drove, to prevent this, it is recommended to thofe who 
are willing to be at the expence, to have Ileel points 
{crewed into the heels or quarters of each (hoe, which 
might be taken out and put in occafiollally. 

The me-thod of doing this properly, as dircB:ed by 
1.1r Clark, is firil to have the (hoes fitled to the 1hape 
of the hoof, then to make a fmall round hole in the 
extrcmi ty of each heel or in the quarters, about three..' 
eights of an inch in diameter, or-more, in propO'rtion 
to the breadth and flze of the {hoe; in each of thefe 
holes a fcrew is to be made; the Ileel points are like. 
wife to have a fcrew all tbem, cxac11y fitted to that in 
the {hoes. Care mufl: be taken that the Screw all the 
poillts is no longer, when they are fcrewed into the 
ilioe, than the thickners of the latter. The Ileel points 
are to be made Ibarp; they may either be made fquare, 
triangular, or chilfel pointed, as may be mo{t agree· 
able; the height of the polRt above the ilioe fuould 
not exceed half an inch for a faddle-horfe; they l1'101y 

'-

F A S 
"Farthing, FAR THING, a fmall Engliih copper coi?, a-

Fafces_ mOlmting to one-fourth of a penny. It was ancIently 
'--v---" called fourthing, as being the fourth of the integer or 

. penny. 
FARTHING of Cold, a coin tlfed in ancient tlmes, 

containing in value the fourth part of a noble, or 20d. 
{ilver. It is mentioned in the Ilat.9 Hen. V. cap. 7. 
where it is e1}aB:ed, that there fhall be good and 
jull weight of the noble, half noble, ar.d farthing of 
gold. 

FARTHING of Land feems to differ from FARDlNG
deal • . For in a furvey-book of the manor of Well
Hapton in Devon{hire, there is an entry thus: A. B. 
holds fix farthings of land at 1261. per ann. So that 
the farthing of land muft havti: bcen a conuderable 
quanriJY; far more than a rood. 

FASCES, in Roman antiquity, axes tied up toge· 
ther with rods, or Ilavcs, and borne before the Reman 
magillrares as a badge of their office and authority. 

According to Florus, the ufe of the fakes was intro
duced by the elder Tarquin the fifth-king of Rome; 
at)d were then the mark of the fovereign dignity. In 
after· times they were borne before the confuIs, but by 
[Urns only, each his day; they had each of them 12, 
borne by as many IiCl:ors. Thefe fafces conufted of 
branches of elm ; having in the middle a fecuris or axe, 
the head of which ll:ood out beyond the rell. Publi
cob. took the axe aut of the farces, as Plutarch aifures 
HS, to remove from the people all occafion of terror. 
Aftcr the confuls, the pretors aifumed the farces. In 
the government of the decemvirs, it was the praCtice at 
£.rfi for only olle of them to have the fafces. After. 
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be made higher for a draught horre. The key or Jun- Shoeing. 
die that is necelfary to [crew them in and OUt occa[lOn- --v-
ally, is made in the {hape of the capital letter T, and 
of a fufficient fize and Ilrength; at the bonom of the 
handle, a focket or cavity mufr be made, properly ad-
apted to the 1hape of the Ilee! poiar, and fo deep as to 
receive the whole head of the point that is above the 
lhoe. In order to prevent the 1crew from breaking at 
the neck, it will be necelfary to make it of a gradual ta-
per; the fame is likewire to be obferved of the female 
fcrew that receives it, that is, the hole mufr be wider 
on the npper part of the ilioe than the nnder POlrt; the 
fharp points may be tempered or hardened, in order 
to prevent th_em from growing too Coon blunt; bnt 
when they become blunt, they may be iharpened as at 
firil. Thefe points fhould be unrcrewed when the 
horre is pllt into the .ll:able, as the Ilones will do them 
more injury in--a few minutes than a days riding on ice. 
A draught horre ihonld have one point on each ilioe, 
as that gives thein firmer footing in drawing on ice j 

btl[ for a I'addle harre, when they are put there, they 
are apt to make him trip and Ilumble. 

When the ilioes are provided with thefe points, it 

horfe will travel on ice with tbe greateil: fecllrityand 
fteadinefs, much more fa than on caufeway or turnpike 
roads, as the weight of the horfe preiles tham dOWIt 

in the ice at every fiep he makes. 

F A S 
wards each of them had twelve, after [hi: manner of :Faleeh, 
the kings. F:lfciz. 

When the magifrrates who by right had the axes '--v--J 
carried before them, had a mind to iliow fame defe • 
rence to the people, or [orne perron of fingular merit 
they either fent away the Hctors, or commanded 
them to lower the fafces before them, which was call. 
edfubmittere fafce!. Many inilances of this occur In 
Roman hill:ory. ' 
. F ASCET~, ibl the art of making glafs, are thg 
Irons thruIl1l1to the mouths of bottles, in order to con
vey them to the annealing; tower. 

FASCIA, in antiquity, a thin faih which the Ro
man women wrapped round their bodies, next to the 
{kin, in order to make them l1ender. Something of 
this fort feems alfo to have been in ufe amongil the 
Grecian ladies, if we can de.pend upon the rcprefent;:. 
lion ,given by Terence, Elln. AB:. 2. Sc. 4. 

Baud Jimilis dl virgil'luvz noJlrarum, qua.s matresjlut/ent 
DcmijJi. humeri. dfo·-·vinClo corpore, tIt gracile. jiant. 

F Ase I A_, ia architeB:ure, fignifies any flat member 
having a COllfiderable breadth, an.d bur a fmall projec~ 
tu~-e, as _ th~ band of ~n ~rchitrave, larmier, &c. In 
brlck blllldmgs, the Juttmgs out of the bricks beyond 
the windows in the feveral Hories except the higheJ1: 
are called fafcias, or fafcite. ' 

FASCIA Lata, in anatomy, a mufcle of the leg, call
ed alfo ftmi-me71lbranofus. See ANATOMY, Table of 
tht: Mttfcles .. 

FASCllE, in all:ronomy, the belts feen on tIle di{k of 
the_ fuperior planets Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn. See 
ASIRONOMY paffilll. 

y ~ rASeI-
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P'ASCIALIS, in anatomy, one of the mnfc!es of 
tlle thigh, calleJ/artoriu.f. See ANATOMY, Table of 
the Muftles. 

. FASCINATION (from the Greek ~~1t<tIVIIV, to 
faciftat~ or bewitch), a fort of witchcraft fLlppoftld to 
,operate: dlher by dIe eye or the tongue. 

Ancient writers diCtinguilh two [uns of faCcination, 
one performed by looking, or the efficacy of the eye. 
:Such is that fpoken of by Virgil in his third eclogue: 

N eft;. 'luis tm.rol oculus miLi fafcinat "gnu. 

The fecond bywords, and eCpecially malignant praifes. 
Such is that mentioned by the fame poet in his feventh 
eclogue: 

.Aut, ji "ltra placitum laurlt1rit, "accare frontem 
Cingi'tc, ne'llati noceat mala lingua futuro. 

Horace touche. on both kinds in his firft \Jook of 
c:piflles : 

Non ijlic oUi'!u. oc,,/o mea commodo lJuy'lu"", 
Limat, non otiio olfcurQ, moifafJZlc 'lJenenat. 

FASCINES, in fortification, faggots of fmall wood, 
ef about a foot diameter J and fix teet long, bound in 
the middle, and at both ends. They are nfed in railing 
batteries, making chandeliers, in tilling up the moat 
to facilitate the paifage 10 the wall, in binding the ram
part,s where the earth is bad, and ill making parapets 
of trenches to [creen the men. Some of them are dip
ped in melted pitch or tar; and, being fet on fire, [erve 
to burn the enemy's lodgments or other works. 

In the corrupt Latin they ufe Iaemllia, faflennill, 
and iaflinata, &c. to lignify the pales, fafcines, &c. 
ured to indore the ancient cafHes, &c. 

FASCIOLA, in zoology, the FLUKE or GOURD 
W 0 R M: A genus of infeC1:s of the order of vermes in-

.PlateCXC. lefl:ina; of which the charaCl:ers are thefe: The body is 
flattifh, and has a vent hole at the extremily and on the 
belly. There are feveral fpecies. I. The hepatica, or 
liverfluke, grows to tWO thirds of an inch in length, 
though it is more ufLl~lly met with not half that fize; and 
its breadth is nearly eqnal [0 two thirds of its length; 
it is fIattiOI, but fomewhat rounded on the back, and 
has about eight deep longitudinal furrows in two feries; 
its ikill is foft and whitifh, with a tinge of brown. The 
hinder pan is rounded, lhe: fore parr is furuifhed with 
a large mouth; it bears fome refemblance to the feed 
of the common gourd, whence it has acquired the name 
of the gourd worm. It is found in fl'efh walers, in 
4litt;hes, at the roots of llones, fometimes in the in
reftines, and often in the fubilance of the other vifcera 
in quadrupeds. It often infefls the liver of (heep, and 
"'1 that account is called hepatica. Bags with faIt in 
,them ihould be placed in the fold that the fheep might 
lick them, which is the only remedy. 2. The intefli
nalis, or Intelliaal Fluke> is of a long /lender form, if 
extended; when contracted, of a fuboval form. In
JJ;;biIS the inteftines of frelli-water fifh ; often found in 
brearris. ,.. The barbata is white, with tranfverfe 
papilla:: in the m(luth. I~ is of an oblong lhape, and 
aboilt [he iize of a encumber-feed. it is fOllud in the 
in1:efiinfS of the (epia lotigo. 

FASHIO N·p IEeE s, in the fea·language, the afrmo!t 
orhindmoll ,timbers of a !hip, which terminate the 
breadth, and form the lhape of the !lern. They arc 
llu;ted to the ftetn-poa, and Lo the extremity of the 
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wing-tranfom, by a rabbit, and a number of lhong nails Fai. 
or [pikes driven from witham. -..,.-J 

FAST, in genera,!, denotes tbe abfl:inence from 
food.; (fce FASTING)'; but is more particularly ufed for 
fuch abftinence on a religi.us account. 

Religiolls fa.lling has been practifed by moil: nations 
from the remoteft antiql1ity. SOllie divines even pre
tend its origin i'l1 the earthly paradife, where our firil; 
parents· were forbidden to eat of the tree of know
ledge. But though this feents carrying the matter toe 
far, it is certain, that the J ewilh church has obferveJ: 
falls ever fince ils firft infiimtion. Nor were tbe neiglt
boming heathens, viz. tbe Egyptians, Pbrenicians,. 
and Aifyrians, without'thcir fafts. The Egyptians, 
according to Herodotus, facrificed a cow to His, after 
having prepared themfd v,es by failing and prayer: a 
cllfiom which he likew ire afcribes to the women of Cy
rene. Porphyry affirms, that the Egyptians, before 
their llated facrifices, always failed a great many days, 
fometimes for fix weeks; and that the leaft behoved to 
be for feven days: during all which time the priefts 
and devotees, not only abfiained f)"om fIeih, filh, wine~ 
and oil; but even from bread, al}d fome kinds of pulfe. 
The(e llutieriries were cOUlmt1nicated by them to the 
Greeks, who o],ferved the.i.r falls much in the fame 
manner. The Athenians had the Eleulinian and Thef
mophorian fafis, the obfervation of which was very 
rigorous, efpecially among the women, who fpent one 
whole day fitting on the ground in a mournful drefs, 
without taking. any nourilliment. In the Hland of 
Crete, the priefts of Jupiter were obliged to abllain aU 
their lives from filli, fIelh, and baked meats. APll
liellS informs us, that whoever had a mind to be ini
tiated in the myfteries of Cybcle, were obliged to pre
pare themfelves by fafting ren days; and, in iliort, all 
the pagan dieties, whether male or female, required 
this duty of thoCe that delired to be initiated into tkeir 
myfteries, of their prieHs and prielldfes that gave the 
orades) and of thofe that came to confult them. 

Among the healhens fafting was alfo practifed be
fore fome of therr military enterprifes. Ariftotle in
forms us, that the LacedemoniaRs having refel ved to 
fuccour a city of the allies, ordained a faft· throughout 
tbe whole extent of their dominions, without excepting 
even the domeftic animals: and this they did for two 
ends; one,to {pare provilions in favour of the belieged, 
the other to draw down the bleffing of heaven upon 
their enterprife. The inhabitaHts of Tarentum, when 
bdieged by the Romans, delllanded (ucconrs from theil"' 
neighbours of Rhegium, who immediately commanded 
a faft throngholll their whole territories. Their enter
priCe having had gDod fuccefs by their throwing a fup
ply of provifions into the tOWIl, the Romans were ou
liged to raife the fiege ; and theTarentines, in memory 
of this deliverance, inftitnted a perpetual falL 

Failing has always been reckoned a particular duty; 
among philofovhers and religioLlspeople, forne of whom 
have carried their abftinence tel an incredible length. 
AtRome it was practifed by kings and emperors them
felves. Numa Pompilius, Julius Ca::far, Angufills, Vef
palian, and others, we are told, had their ftated faft
days: and Julian the :Ipofiate was fo exact in this ob
fcrvante as to outGO the priefis themfelves, and even 
the nloJl rigid philofophcrs. The Pythagoreans kept a 
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continu:1r lent; but with this difference, tIlat t.hey be
lieved the nfe offifh to be equally unlawful with that 
offie£h. Betides their conitant temperance, they alfo 
frequently f:dted rigidly for a very long time. In this 
rcfpett, howevc:r, they we~e all oLl.tdo?-e by. their ma
frer Pytlllgoras, who cont~nued hiS fa~s t.~,r no lcfs 
th,lll 40 days together. Evell Apollo:lluS fyallnts, 
one ot his moll famolls difciples, could never come lip 
to him ill the length of his fafts, though they greatly 
exceeded thofe of the ordinary Pythagorcans. The gym
nofophifis, or brachmans of the eaft, are alfo very re
markable for their fevere fafiings ; and the Chinefe, 
according to father Ie Conlle, having alfo their ftated 
fa11:s) with forms of prayer for preferving them [rom 
barrennefs, inundations, earthqllukes, &c. The Maho
Dletans too, who poffefs fo large u part ot Alia, are very 
lemarkable for the 11:riCl obfervance of their fa11:s ; and 
the exaanefs of their dervifes in this refpea i.s extra-, 
ordinary. 

Fafting was often ufed by the he'lthens for fuperfti
dous pLll'pofes; fometimes to procu! e the interpret;!
fions of dreams; at others, to be an antidote againft 
their pernicious confequences. A piece of fLlp.erCti. 
tion prevails to this day among the Jews; who, thOl,g!1 
exprefsly forbidden to faft on Sabbath d;tys, think 
thetrfelves at liberty to difpenfe with this dUly who 
they happen to have frightful and unlucky drtarns the 
night preceding, that threatened rhem with g.t:cat 
luisfortunes. On thefe occafions they obftrve a rorEnl 
fafi the whole day; and at night the patient, having 
inviLed three of his friends, addrelfes himCelf tolhem fe
ven times in a very folemn manner, faying, .1 May 
the dream I have had rrove a lucky one!" And his 
friends anfwcr as many times, "Amen, may it be 
lucky, and God make it fo !" After which, in order 
to encourage him, they conclude the cel'ernony with 
thefe words of EccleJiafiell, "Go ear thy bread with 
joy;" and then fet themCelves down to table. They 
113ve alfo added Ceveral fafis not commanded in ~he law 
of Mofes, particularly three, in memory of fore di
ftre!fes their nation has fllffered at different times. 
The ab11:inence of tbe ancient Jews commonly lafr
ed 27 or 28 hOllrs at a time; beginning before fUIl
fer, and lWt ending till fome 'lours afrel- funfet next 
(lay. On thefe days they Were obliged to wear 
,vhile robes in token of grief and repentance; to co
ver themfelves with fackcloth, 01' their worft clothes: 
to lie on aihes: to fprinkle them on their head, &c. 
Some fpent the whole night and day following in the 
temple or fynagogne, in prayers and other devotions, 
harefooted, with a fcourge in their hands, of which 
they fometirnes made a good nCe in order to raiCe their 
zeal. Lafily,in order to complete their abftincnce, 
::.t night they were to eat nothing hut a little bread 
f1:?ped in water, with forne faIt for fCJfoning; except 
they chofe to add to their repa11: fame bitter herbs and 
puICe .. 

Theancients, both Jews and Pa~al1s, had alfo their 
fafts for purifying the body, particularly the priefts 
and fuch as were any way employed at the altar$; for 
when noan·rnal difor,lers happened to thefe, it was nn
Jawflll for them to approach all the next day, which 
t/ley were bound to employ in purifying themfelves. 
On thisacCollnt, at u;reat ft'fiivals, wheretheirlllilliftry 
c(lllld 110! be djj"penfcd with, it was Ufllal for them~ 0.11 

the eve thereof, not only to fafi, but alfo to abtlain Fafter
from /leer, for the greater ce' tainty. for this purpore ma~.s. 
the high-p Liect had llnJel'-oillcers to wake him, if over-~ 
taken with /leep; again!t which other prefervatives 
were alfo made life of. 

FASTEH.MANS or FASTING>MEN', q. d. hQ;lliJ/{:i 

/,tluodes, W,lS uit:d in ancient cuflorns for mt'n ill 

repwc <iLld fJlbflance ; or rather for p1cd~es, fllrcties" 
01' bondfmt:n, who, according to the S.lXOll polity .. 
were faft bound w anfwer for one another's peaceable 
behavionr. 

f ASTI,. in Roman antiquity, the kalendel' whereill 
were exprdfed Lhe feveral days of the year, with their 
fealls, games, anti othel' ceremonies. 

There were two forts offafii, the greater anolcf; > 
the f,,!'mer being diftingnilhed by the appellatiol'l lafi; 
magiJlrales, and the latter by that offaJli kaloJdare.r. 

I. ThL Fafii Ka/endares) which were what was pro
perl? and primarily called fa/Ii, are defined by fdlllS. 
Pompeius-tQ b-c books containing a defcriptioll of lh« 
wINJe year: i. c_ Ephemerides, or diaries, diflinguilh
ing Ihe feveral kinds of days, fefii, pl'of:fjli; fofii, 
mjaJ/i, &c. The author hereof was Num<l, who com
mitted the care and dirCCEio!1 of the fafii to the pon-, 
ufex maximns, whom the people nfed to go and confull:
on every occafion. This cufiom held till the year of 
II,.)me 450, when C. Flavins, fecretary to the ponti
fices, e}.."JeJ in the forum a li11: of all the days where,. 
on it wa~ lawfnl to work; which was [0 acceptable 
to the pevple, th~t they mode him curule redile. 

Theft: Ie/fer fafti or falli calendares, were of two. 
kinds, Yrt'.1f1i and mJlici. 

The faJle urhani, or tafti of the city, were thofe 
which obtaij]('J or were obferved in the city. Some: 
will have them thus called becaufe they were expo fed 
publicly in divers pans of the city; though) by the 
varions illfcriptions or gravillgs thereof on antique 
frones, ont' would imagine that private perfons had· 
them likewife in Iheir houfes. Ovid undertook to 
illu.ll.rate thefe fafri urb3lli, and comment on tllem, 
in his Libri Ji'alleru,m, whereof we have the fix firft 
books !till remaining; Ine fix la11:, if ever they wcre 
written, being lofl. 

In the fafi; rufiici, or country fa.Hi, were expreffed 
the feveral days, fcafts, &c. to be obferved by the 
country people: for as thefe were taken up in tilling 
the ground, fewer (eafis, facrifices, ceremonies, and 
holidays, were enjoined them tban the inhabitants of 
cities; and they had a-lfo fome peculiar ones not ob~ 
ferved at Romlt. Thefe rnftic fafii contained lit~l e 
more than the ceremonies of [he calends, nODts, and 
ides: the fairs, ligns of the zodiac, incre~f.e and de
creaCe of the days, tbe tllEelal'Y goc1~ of each month 
and certain directions for rur':! wol1~s to be performod 
each month. 

2. In the greater fafii, or Fafli Magijbra/(fl, Were 
expreifed the feveral feaits" wirh every thing rela
ting to the gods,. religion, and-. the magifl,;:res; ~he 
emperors, their bin h-days, offices, days confecrated to 
them, and fe:>.11:s, and ceremonies efrabliihed ill their 
honol~r, or for their profpedty, &c. \Vilh a number
of filch circumfl:ances·dici flattery at length fweIl th~ 
fe11:i; when thry became denominated ft'lagni tt) di11:in
gUi01 them from the bare kalender, or fani kalcll:dares. 

F ASTl Was alfa aduouidurregifierof liCle, whercG 
i}t 
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ra~i, in the fever .. 1 years were del:o.ted by the i-efpeCl:ivc con- that they conld U0t be fenfihle any had been fWlllow- Fafring; 

. l'albng. f~ls, \'..Jtit the principal events that happe.ned during cd. About tbis time they got fome water from a no-~ 
~ theIr c(]uf"lates ; lhe.c were called alfo jqjfi conJu/ares led medicinal fpring in Brae-Mar, forne of which they 

or couJlt/ar Jt<jfi. ' attempted to make her fwallow, bllt without effett. 
l<'asTI, or ~ieJ Fafli al[o denoted court-days. The They continued their trials, however, for three morn

word f:'jli JaJlortlm,. is formed of the verb jari, "[0 ings; rubbing her throat with the water, ~hich rUll 
fpeak, becau[e durmg thofe days the courts were out at the coruers of her momh. On the thIrd morn
opened, cau~es might be IJeard and the prxtor was illg durng the operation, fue cried out, "Give me 
allowedjartJ [0 pronounce the three wJrds, do, dieo, more water j and fwallowed with cafe all that re
add.ico: The other days wherein this was prohibited 111ained in the bottle. She fpoke no more irueJ1igibly 
were called nifafli.: thus Ovid, for a year; though fue continued to mutter fame words 

Illc nifqftus erit, per quem tri,. 'lle,fJajitentur : which her parents only under[tooa, for I -4 days. Shc{ 
Fujlus erit, per quem lege ticebit agio contin'ued to reject all kilids of food and drink tilt 

Thefe dies fafl; were noted ill the kalender by the letter July J 765. At this time her fifter thought, by fome· 
F: but obferve, that there were fome days ex parte fajli, iigns fue made, that fue wanted her jaws opened; and 
partly faJli, partly mfafli ; i. e.ju!lice might be diftri- this being done, not without violence, {he called in .. 
buted at certain times of the day, and not at others. telligibly for a drink, and drank with eafe about an 
Thefe days were called intef'ciji, and were marked in Engli!h pint of water. Her father then a!ked her why 
the kalendar thus; F. P. fajlos primo, where juil:ice the would not make fome figns when fue wanted <l 

might be demanded during the firft pan of that day. drink to which fue anfwered, why fuould fue when 
FASTING, the abflaining from food. See )i'aST. ihe had no defire. It was now fUl'pofed that fue had 

. Many wonderful flories have been told of extraordi- regained the faculty of fpeech; and her jaws were kept 
nary failing; great numbers of which undoubtedly open for abollt three weeks by means of a wedge. But 
nJUfl be falfe. Others, however, we have on very gao a 'in four or five days {he became totally filent, and the 
:tuthority, of which fome are mentioned under the ar- wedge was removed becaufe it made her lips fore. She 
ticleABsTlNENCE. Another we have in the frill, however, continued fenfible; and when her eye-

FASTING I-Voman. A full account of this very un.. lids were opened, knew every body, as could be gudfed 
common cafe is given in the Phil. Tranf. Vol. LXVII. from the figns {he made. 
Piirt I. the [ubflance of which follows: The woman, By continuing their-attempts to force open her jaws" 
whore name was Janet M'LeodJ an inbabitant in the two of the under foteteeth were driven out; and of 
pari!h of Kincardine in Rofsfhire, continued healthy till this opening her parems endeavoured to avail them
ihe was 15 years of age. when !he had a pretty fevete felves by putting fame thin nourifuing drink into her 
epileptic fit; after this fhe had an interval of health for mouth I but withol1t effect, as it always returned by the 
four years, lind then another epileptic fit which conti- corners. Sometimes they tbought of thruning a little 
nned a whole day and a night. A few days afte:r- dough of oatmeal through this gap of the teeth, which 
wards fue was,feized with a fever, which continned {he would retain a few feconds, and then return witiI 
with violence feveral weeks, and from which fhe did fomething like a flraining to vomit, without one parti. 
not perfectly recover for fome months. At this cIe going down. Nor were the family fenfible of any 
time fue loft the nfe of her eye-lids; fo that fue was thing like fwallowing for fOllr years, excepting tIle 
under a neceffity of keeping them open with the fin- fmall draught of Brae-Mar water and the Englith pint 
gers of one hand, whenever the wanted to look about of common water. For the taft three years fue had 
her. In other refpetl:s fue continued in pretty good not any evacnation by fiool or urine, except that once or 
health; only fue never had any appearance of mcn[es, twice a·week lIle paifed a few drops of urine, about a~ 
but periodically [pit up blood in pretty large quanti- mucb, to nfe the expreffion of her parents, as would 
ties, and at the fame time it flowed from the nofe. wet the furface of a halfpenny. In this fituation fhe 
This difcharge CONtinued feveral years; bur at laft was viiited by Dr Mackenzie, wJ~o communicated the 
it ceafed: and foon after {he had a third epileptic fir, account of her cafe to the ROYilI Society. He found 
and after that a fever from which fue recovered verv ller liar at all emaciated: her knees were beut and the 
!lowly. Six weeks after the crifis, the flole out of th-e hamftrings tight, fa that her lleels almoft touched her 
hcm[e unknown to her parents, who were bujied in bnttocks. She /lept much, and was very quiet: but 
their harveLl: work, and bound the fueaves of a ridge when awake, kept a conHant whimpering like a new
before fue was obferved. In the evening fhe took to born 'weakly infant. She never could remain a mo
her bed, complaining mnch of her heart (mofl proba- ment on her back, but always fell to one fide or ano
bly her jlomach, according to the phrafeology of that ther; and her chin was clapped clofe, to hel' breafl, 
country) and her head. From that time fhe never rofe nor could it by any force be moved backwards. 
for five years, but was occalionally lifted out of t,ed. The doCl:or paid IJ is firfl viiit in t-he month of Oc
She [eldom [poke a word, and took fa little food that tober; and five years afterwards, viz. in O[1:ober 1772, 
it feemed fcarce [ufiicient to fupport a fucking infant. was induced to pay her a fecond vifit, by hearing that 
Even this fmall quantity was taken by compl1lfion ; and the was recovering, and had begun to eat and drink. 
at lafi, about Whitfunday 1763, fue totally refllfed The account given him was moil: extraordinary. Her 
every kind of food or drink. Her jaw now became fo parents one day returning {tom their country labours 
fall: locked, that it was with the greatefl: difficulty her (having left their daughter fixed to her bed as'lIfual), 
father was able to open her teeth a little, in order to were greatly furprifed to find her fitting upon her 11~ms, 
admit a fmall quantity of gruel or whey; but of tIlis 011 the fide of the hon[e oppofite to her bed-pla:ce, fpin
fo much generally run out at the corners of her mouth; ning with her mOLher's di{laff. All the food fue took 

at 
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Failing. at that time was only to crumble a little oat or barley 

,'--v- cake in the palm of her hand, as if to feed a chickell. 
She put bttle crumbs of this into the gap of her teeth; 
rolled them about for fome time in ber mouth; and 
t11(;l1 fLIcked out of the pallll of her hand a little water, 
whey, or milk; and this only Ollce or twice a-day, and 
even that by compnliion. She never attempted to 
[peak; her jaws were faft locked, and her eyes illllt. 
On opening her eye-lids, the balls were fOllnd to be 
turned up under the edge of the os frolHis ; her COllll
tenance was ghafrly, her complexion pde, and her 
whoie perfon emaciated. She i"eemed fellfible, and trac
table ill every thing except in taking food. This the did 
with the mmol1 reluEtance, and even cried before 
fhe yielded. The great change of her looks Dr Mac
kenzie attributcd to her fpinning flax all lh e dill:aff, 
which exhaull:ed too much of the faliva; and therefore 
he recommended to her parents to confine her totally 
[0 the fpinning of wool. III 17H, fue was viflted a
gain, and found to be greatly improved in her looks as 
well as itrcugth; her food was al[o confiderably in. 
crea[ed in qll8.ntity ; thou~h even [hen ilie did not take 
more than would be fumcient to ftlftain an infant of 
two yea r5 of age.. 

The followi;;iJ' rCn1:lrkablc infiances of animals being 
able to live Jc.n.i'\\ilhoUL food, are related by Sir Wil
liam Hamiltorl in his accOllnt of the late earthquakes 
ill Itall, (Ff,tI. 'Fran;' vol. 73.) "At Soriano (fays 
he), two fattened hogs that had remained buried un
der a heap of ruins, were taken out alive the 42d day; 
they were lean and weak, but foon recovered." A
gain, "At Meillna two mules belonging to the Duke 
dc Belvi fo remained under a heap of ruins, one of them 
22 days, and the other 23 days; they would not eat 
for fame days, but drank water plentifully, and are 
now recovered. There are numberlefs in fiances of 
dogs remaining many days in the fame lituarion; and 
a hen hell1nging to the Britifh vice-confal at Meflina~ 
thar had been clofely iliut up under the ruins of his 
honfe, was taken out the 221 day, and is now recover
ed; it did not ear for fome days, but drank freely; 
it was emaciated, and iliowed little figns of life at firll:. 
From there illftances, and thofe related before of the 
llOgs at Soriano, arld feverd others of the fame kind 
that have been related to me, hut which being lefs reo 
markable I omit, "me may conclude, that long fafting 
is always attended with great thirfi and totallofs of 
appetite." 

An infrance of a fimilar kind, not lefs remarkable 
than either of the two preceding, we find in the Gen
tleman's Magazine for Jan. 1785, communicated by a 
correfpondenr, as follows: "During the heavy fnow 
which feU in the night of the 7th of January 1776, a. 
parcel of fileep belonging to Mr John Walley, of Mat
lock, in Derbyfuire~ which were paftnred on that part 
of the Eaft Moor thatHes within the manor of Mat
lock, were covered with the drifted [now: in the 
conrfe of a day or two all the fueep that W(lre covered 
with the fnow were found again, except two, which 
were confequently given up as loft; btlt on the 14th 
of February following (fome time after the break of 
the fnow in the valleys, and 38 days afte:: the fall), as 
a fervanr was walking over a large parcel of drifted 
fnow which remained on the declivity of a hill, a dog 
lIe had with him difcovered cr:e of the two {heep that 

11 ,d been loft, by winding (or (c(t1lin;:;) it through a Fafring 
i"mall aperture which the breath of ll1~ iheep had made II 
in [he i"now; [he flrvant thereupon Ulig away the ~ 
i"JiO\l', and rcleafed the captive from its pnl()J1; it im-
mediately r .. Jl to a neighbouring flJring, at which it 
ural1k for a clJtdiderable timc, and afterwards rejoincd 
its old companions as thong;h 110 [uch accident iJ~,d be-
falll.:11 il. 011 inipeding the place where it WZLS found, 
i[ apl't.:lred to have fiood bC,Wtt;1 two Jarge !tones 
which Jay p;mllkl with e.lch other at about cwo fter 
and an half Ji!iance, and probably \vert: [he means of 
proteCting it from [he great weight of the [now, '.vhich 
in that place lay feveral yards thick; from {he num-
ber of fiones aronnd it~ it did not appear tbat the fueep 
had been able ro pick up any food during ils confine-
ment. Soon afterwards its OWller removcd it to fame 
low lands; but as it had nearly loll its appetite, it w:,:; 
fed with bread and milk for fome time: in about a fon-
night afLer its enlargement it loft its fight and wool; 
but in a few weeks afterwards they both returned a-
gain, and in the courfe of the follOWing fllmmer it \?as 
quite recovered. The remaining {heep was fOl1Ild 
dead abollt a week after the difcovery of the other." 

In the fame publication t is recorded the death oft Bupp!. fOil 

ORe Caleb Elliot, a vifionary enrhufiaft, who me,Jut to ~789' o· 
have fafied 40 Jay.s~ and acl:ually rurvived 16 without p:t~;~i: 
food, having.obitmately refufed fuficnance of every 
kind. 

FASTOLF (Sir John), a valiant and renowned 
Engliili officer, a knight-banneret and of the garter",. 
who ferved in France under Henry IV. V. and VI •. 
was defcended from an ancient family in Norfolk,. aEd 
was born about the year 1377. He was as much dif
tinguifued for his virtue at home as for his valour 
abroad; and Lecame no lefs amiable in his private,. 
than he had been admirable in his puhlic charader. 
He died in J 459, upwards of 80 years of age, . as \ve 
learn from his noted cotemporary William Caxton the 
firft El1glifu printer. By an unacconntable miitake it 
has been afTerted, that Shakefpear's FaHtaff was drawn 
to ridicule this great man; and this has made jlldici
ous biographers more ftu.dious to preferve his repllta, 
tion. 

FAT, an oily concrete fubllance depoftted in d iffer
e11t parts of animal horlies. See ANATOMY, 11° 83-

Strong exercife, preternatural hear, an acrimoniolls 
ftate of the juices, and other like callfes~ by \V hich tho 
oily parts of the blood are attenuated. refol ved, or eva
cuated, prevent the generation of fat; labours of the 
mind alro have this effect, as well as labour or intempe
!';Hllre of the body. Hence reft and plentiful food are 
rlliIicieilt to fallen brutes; but with men it is often 
otherwife. It is furpriling how foon fame hirds grow 
fat; ortalon5 in 24 hours, and larks !tiH fooner. 

Fats may be divided, from their cOllull:ence, intQ. 
three kinds: (I.) The foft and thin, which grow per
fectly liquid ina very fmall lleat; (2.) The thick and 
confil1enr, which liquify lefs readily; and, (3.) The 
hard and fir11l~ which require a f1:il1 ftronger heat to. 
melt them. The firll: is caBed PilJgtt<1do; the fecond,. 
.Au"tt~Jgia ; and the third, Adeps, as taken from the, 
2nimal; and Sebum, or Sevum, when freed from the 
ikins, &c. This ufe of the names) however, . is not; 
conftam, fome employing them differently. 

A great numbtr of fats have been kept in the iliops) 
for 
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F~t. for 'laking ointments, planers, anJ other medicinal 3. A leadefi 1':111 .or ve£rel for tIle making of fait i1f Fat:. 

""--v-' compofitious j as hog's lard, the fat of tl1e boar, the Droitwich. ~ 
fox, [:1C l1air, dog, wild cat, Alrine monfe, heaver; [hat FATA MORGANA, a very remarkahle aerial :phe-
of hens, ducks, geeJc:, Horks; of the whale, pike, fer- nomenoll,which is fometimesobferved froUl the harbour 
pents, viper, &c. as alfo human fat. In l-egard to all of Me1!ina ;.lUd adjaccm places, at a certain heiglIt in 
thefe kind of fubitances, however, much depends upon the almofphere. The name, which lignifies the FairJl 
the manner of purifying or trying, and of keeping folorgana, is derived from an opiniol1 of the [uperib. 
th~rn. tious Sicilians, that tbe whole fpeCtacJe is produtftd by 

To obtain fat pnre, it mnft -be cut into pieces, and fairies, 01' fnch like vifionary hwifible beings. The po
cleaned from the interpofed membranes and- vdfels. It pulace are delighted whenever it appears; and rl1n a
muft then be cleanfed from its gelatinous matter by botH the itreets 1110llting for joy, calling every hody Ollt 

Waihiag with water, till the water comes from it co- to partake of the glorious light. 
10urJefs and infipid; it is aftel'w<'1rds [0 be melted with This fingular meteor has been defcribed by variotls 
11 moderate heat in a proper ve{[e! with a little water; authors; but the firll who montioned it with any degree 
and it is to be kept thus melted till the water be entire- of precifion was Father Angelucci, whofe account is 
Jy evaporated, which is known by the difcontinuance thus quoted by Mr Swinburnein his Tour through Sicily : 
of the boiling, which is caufed by the water only, and "On the I 5th of Auguit r643, as I Ilood at my win. 
which Id~s till not a drop of it remains: it is after- dow, I was furprifed with a moIl: wonderful deleCtable 
wards Ie:. be put into an earthen pot, where it fixes; viiion. The fea thal walhes the Sicilian lhore fwelled 
then it, is exceedingly white, fufficiently pure for the up, and became, for ten miles in length, like a chain 
purpofes of pharmacy or chemical examination. of dark mountains; while the waters near our Calabrian. 

Fat thus purified has very lillIe tafte, and a weak, coaft grew quite fmooth, and in an inftant appeared as 
but peeul iar, fmel!. one clear polilhed mirror, reclining againit the aforefaid 

For the analyfis, chemical properties, &c. of fat, fee ridge. On this glafs was depided, in chiaro jCur(}, a 
CH EMIS TR Y, nO 1015. and 1428. ihing of feveral thoufands of piJafires, all equal in al-

One of the chief ufes of fat probably is, to receive thude, difumce, and degree of light and ihade. In a 
inro its compofition, to blunt and correCt, a great part moment they loit half their height, and bent into ar
of the acids of the aliments, and which are more -tban cades, like Roma'll aqueduCl:s. A long cornice was 
are reqnifite to the compofrtion of the nutritive juicc, next formed on the top, and above it nife cames innu. 
or which nature could not otherwife expel. This is merable, all perfeCtly alike. Thcfe foon fplit into 
certain, that the greater tbe quantity of aliments is towers, which were ihonly after loft ill colonnades, 
taken by healthy animals above what is neceifary for t11en windows, and at 1aft ended in -pines, cypre{[es, and 
their nourilhmen[ and reproduCtion, the fatter they be- other trees, even and fimilar. This is the Fata Mor
come. Hence animals which are caitrated, which are gana, which for 26 years I had thought a mere fa
llot much exercifed, or which are come to an age when ble." 
the lofs and proclllcrion of the feminal fluid is lefs, and To produce this pleafing deception, many circum
which at the fame time confume much fucculent ali- thRces finn concnr, which are not known to exift in 
mem, generally become falter, and fometimes exceed- any Bther limation. The fpeCl:ator mllft ftand with his 
ingly fa. back to the eaft, in fame elevaled place behind the city, 

Althollgh fat be very different from truly animalifed that he may command a view of the whole bay; be
f(lbftances, and appeus not ea/ily convertible into nu· yond which the mounrains of Meffina' rife like a wall, 
tritive juices, it being generally difficult of digefiion, and dar ken the back ground of the piCture. The winds 
and apt to become rancid, as butter does in the fto- mull: be htllheo, the furface quite fmoothed, the ridl: 
machs of many perfons; yet in certain cafes it ferves at its height, and the waters pre{[ed IIp by currents 
to the nourifument and rqJaration of the body. Ani- to a great elevation in the middle of the channel. All 
luals certainly become lean, and live upon their fat, thefe evenrs coinciding, as foon as the fun fur mounts 
when they have too lillIe food, and when they have the eaflern hills behind Reggio, aod-rifes high enouglt 
difeafes which prevent digell:ion and the prodnction of to form an angle of 45 degrees on the water before the 
the nutritive-juice; and in thefe cafes the fatter animals city, every objeCt exifling or moving at Reggio will be 
hold out longer than the leaner. The fat appears to repeated 1000 fold upon this marine looking-glafs; 
be then abforbed by -the veifels dtfigned for this ufe, ane!. which, by its tremulous motion, is as it were cnt into 
to be transformed into nutritive juice. facets. Each image will pafs rapidly off in fucceffion 

FA T, in the fea-language, lignifies the fame with as the day advances, and the ftream carries down th. 
broad. Thus a lhip is faid ro have a fat quarter, if the wave on which it appeared. Thus the part$ of this 
truffing-in or tuck of her quarter be deep. moving picture will vanilh in the twinkling of -an eye. 

FAT Iikewife denotes an uncertain meafure of capa- Sometimes the air is at that moment fo impregnated 
city. Thus a fat of ifinglafs comains from 3~ hundred with vapours, and undiiturbed by winds, as to reflect 
weight to 4 hundred weight; a fat of unbound books, objeCts in a kind of aerial fcreen, riling about 30 feet 
half a mannd or four bales; of wire, from 20 to 25 above the level of tIle fea. In cloudy heavy weather, 
hundred weight; and of yarn, from 220 to 221 they are drawn on the fllrface of the water, bordered 
Imndles. with fine prifmatical colours. 

FA T, or VA T, is ured a1fo for feveral ntenfils : a'S, J. To the above account we lhan add the [oHowing, 
A great wooden velTel, employed for the meafuring of- given by M. Huuel, whofeJudgment and veracity nn
nralt, and containing a quarter or eight bnlhels. 2. A der his authority highly refpeaable. " In fine fnrnmer 
large brewing veife11ufed by brewers to!lm their wort in. days, when Lhc weather is calm, there rifes above the 

4 p~ 
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Fate.. .great current a vapour, which acquires a cenairidellfi- F'ATHER, a term of rtlation denoting a perton who lather 

F h H'.' [y, fo as to form in the auuofphere horizontal prifms, who had begot a child. See PARENT and CH I).D. II, 
~ whofe iides are difpofed in 'fuch a ll'lal1l1er, that when By the laws of Romulus, a father had an unlimited ~ 

, they come to their proper degree of perfeCl:ion, they power over hi~ children. Amongfl the Lacedemo
reftect and reprefcmt fucceiIively, for fome time (like a 11ians, as wc learn from Arillotle's politics, the fatherof 
moveable mirror), the objeCts on the coafl or in the :.ld- three children was cxcufed from the duty of mounting 
jacent country. 1 hey exhibit by turns the city and guard for, the fecurityof the city ;.and a father of 
fubltrbsof MeiIina, trees, animals, men, and mountains. four children, was exempted from every public bur
They are certainly heautiful aerial muvi»g pictures. den, the Popp::ean law, amongfl the Romans, granted 
They are fometimes two or three prifms equally per- many valuable I'd vileges to the fathers of three children; 
feCI:; ann they cOlitinue in this ftate eight or ten mi. amongll: which one was, that he iliOllld be excl1fed 
nutes. After this, fome !hining inequalities are obfer- from civil offices, and that the mother fhould llave Ii
~ved upon the furface of the prifm, which render con- berty in her father's life-time, to make a will, and 
fLlfed to the eye the: objeCts which has been before fo manage her eftate without the authority of tutors. 
aecuriue1y delineated, and the piCture vani/hes. The . NaturalFATHER, ishe who has illegitimate childreB. 
vapour forms other comuinaQions, and is difperfed in Sec BASTARD; and Law, N° clxi. 33. clxxxii; 3, 4. 
air. Different accounts kave been given of tbis fingli- , Adoptive FATHER, is he who takes, the children of . 
lar appearance; which for my part I attribute to a hi- fome other., and ac){.new~tiges them as his own. Se.e 
tumen which iffues froin certain rocks at the bottom of ADOPT! 0 N. 

the fea, and wbich is often feen to cover a part of its Putative FArHElI, ishe who is only the reputed or fup
fl1rface in the canal of Meffin.a. The fubtle part of the pofed father. Jofeph was putative father of our Saviour. 
this bitumen being attenuated, combined, and exhaled FATHER-in-law, is a perroll married to a woman whl} 
with the aqueous globules that are raifecl by the air, has children bya former huiband) &c. to whichchil
and formed into bodies of vapour, give to this couden- dren he is faid t~ be a father-in-law. 
fed vapour' more confiilence~; and .contribute b,y tbeir FA 'fH ER is 'alia ufed in theology for the firfi Perron 
fmooth and poli!hed particles, to the formatioH. ofa in the Trinity . 
. kind of aerial cry fl:al , which receives the light, refleCl:s FaT:t.lI'R is alfo ufed in a figurative fenfe on diver.s
it to the eye, and tranfmits to it all the luminol!ls poims moral and fpiritual occafions. Thus, it is applied to 
which colour t·he objects exhibited in tais pheno,menon the patriarchs; as we'fay Adam was the father of all 
and render them vifible." mankind, Abraham the father of the faithf,uI, &c. 

F ATE, (fa tum ), del'lotes an inevitable nect:;ffity de- FAT HER, ill chuI:ch-hiftory, is applied to ancient 
pend!Iig upon a fuperior cauf~.· The word is formed authors who have prderved in their writings the tra
~ [am/o , " fro\1\ fpeaking:" and primarily implies the ditions of the church. Thus St Chryfoflom, St Ba
fame with effatu1tt, viz. a word or decree pronounced 'fil, &c. are called Creek fathers" and St Auguftil1e 
by God; or a fixed {entence whe~eby the Deity pas and St Ambrofe Lat.in Fathers. No author WI10 

prefcribed the order of things, and allotted to every wrote later than the 12th century is dignified with the 
perf on what !hall befal him. title of Father. 

Tho Greeks call it HP.d,PP.~V", as it were a chain or F' A 'fH E'R, is al[o a title of hono11r given to prelates 
neceffary feries of things indiIfolubly linked together. ,and digllitaries of ~he ,church, to the fuperiors of con
It isalfo ufedto exprefs a certain unavoidable defig- vents, [0 congregations of ecclefiaftics,. and ~o perrol1s 
nation of things, by which all agents, both necefIilry venerable for their OIge or quality. Thus we fay, the 
and voluntary, are fwayed and direCted to their ends. right reverend father in God, the·fathe-r.generalof 
See NECESSITY.' the Benedictines, the fathers of the council of Nice .. 

In this laft fenfe, fate is dHi:inguifiled into, 1. Anrolo:' father of his country, &c. 
gical fate, arifing from the influence andpofition of the' F'ATHERLASHER, in ichthyolegy. See COT-; 
heavenly bodies; which (it is fuppofed) gavelitws both TUS. . ~-,. 
to the elements and mixed bodies, and to the wills of FA THOM, a long meafurecontaining fix fect, 
men. 2. Stoical fate, defined by Cicero all order or ufed chiefly at fea for meafuring the length of cables 
feri~s of callfes;' wherein, caufe being linked to callfe, . and cordage. 
uch'produ'ces another, ,and thus all things :B,ow from' F'ATNESS. See CORPULENCy.-It is obfervcd 
tJne prime cai,lfe, To this finc the Stoics fu!JjeCt even that for one fat perfonin France or Spahl, there are' 
the gods. an hundred ill England and Holland. This is filp-

Fite is ~div'jded by latel> authors into phyfical arid pofed to be from the ufe of new malt liquors) more 
divine. I. Phyfical fate is an order andferies ofna- 'than from the difference of climates or degrees of per~ 
tnral cauies appropriated to their effects. By this fare fpiration. Indolence may callfe famefs in fame few 
it is that fire warms, bodies communicate motion to conftitlltions; butJ. in general, thofe who are clifpofed 
each other, &c. and rhe effeCts ofic are all.the evel'ltstll t:bis habit will be fat 1n fpitc of every endeavour to 

and phenomena of nature. 2. Divine fate is what is the contrary, but that of deftroying health. 
more ufually called Providence. See PROVIDE NCE. F ATU ARII, in ~ntiquity, were perfonswho, ap-

FATES, in mythology. See PARClE. pearing infpired; foretold things to come. The word 
r'ATHEMITES, FATEMITES, or F'ATHIMITES, is formed of Faftta, wife {)f the goJ Faunlls, who was 

the defceudants of Mahomet by F'athema, or r'atima, llIppofed to infpire women with the kllowledge of fn
llis daughter. They never enjoyed the khalifat of Mecca tluity,;:8 Fal1nus bimfelf did the mel1 . ....:Fatl~a had her 
or Bagdad, bLlt reigned in Barbary and Egypt. See name frcmfari, q. d. vaticinari, "to propbefy." 
the hillory of thefecountries. '. FAVISSA<:, in antiquity, were, according (0 Fer-

. Vn. VII. Z tlli 
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launa tus and Gellius, cifierns to keep water in: but the 

II. faviif:;e in the Capitol at Rome were dry cifierns or 
Favorlllus. fubterran::(lliS cellars, where they laid up the old fia
'--v--J rues, broken vc{[els, and other things ufed in the 

temple. Thefe were much the fame with what, in 
fame of tIl e modern churches are called the archives 
and trea{ury. 

FAUNA, a deity among the Romans. She was 
dalighter of PiCllS, and was originally called Marica. 
Her marriage with Faunus procured her the name of 
Fauna, and her knowledge of futurity that of F atua and 
Fatidica. It is faid that {he never faw a man after her 
marriage with Faunus, and that her nncommon chaili
ty occafioned her being ranked among the gods after 
death. She is the fame, according to fome, as Bon.a 
Mater. 

FAUNALIA, in antiquity, Roman feafl:s celebra
ted in honour of the god Faunus, who was the fame 
~mong the Romans with the Pan of the Greeks. 

The Fannalia were held on the day of the nones of 
December; i. e. on the fifth day of that Iillonth. The 
principal facrifice was a roe-buck; or rather, according 
to Horace, a kid, attended with libations of wine and 
burning of incenfe. It was properly a country fefl:ival 
being performed in the fields and villages with pecu
liar joy and devotion. Horace gives us a very gay 
defcription thereof in the 18th ode of his third book:. 

Tener. pleno. cadit htEdlls alllll). .' 

Larga nee deJunt Ymeris fldali 
Vina cratertE • 'Vetil' ara muttD 

Fumat odor" 

Stl'llvius in his Roman kalmdar marks tIie feaft of 
Fallnus on the day of the ides of February,. which is 
the 30th day of that month; and the Fanna1ia lie 
places on the fifth of the ides of December, on the 9 th 
of that month : and in chap. ix. »e fuows, that there 
really were two Faunalia; the one in February, men
tioned by OVid, Fafi.lib. vi. vel'. 246, the other on the 
?th of December, mentioned by Horace in the place 
Jllfi cited. 

FAUNS, (FAUNI), among the ancients', were ~ 
fpedes "f demi-gods inhabiting the forefis; called alio 
Sylvans (Sylvani), and littl~ differi~g fr~m the Satyrs. 
They deHghtcd more particularly III vlllcyards; and 
they generally appear as attendants of Bacchus, in the 
l'eprefentations of Bacchanal feafis. and proceifio.ns. 
They were reprefented as half men" half gpats, havmg 
the horns, ears, feet, and tail of a goat, a very flat 11ofe, 
and the refl human. Thollgh the Fauns were held for 
demi-gods, yet they were fllppofed to die after a long 
life. Arnobius fuews that their father or chid, Fau.
nus himfelf, only lived 120 years. 

FAUNUS, (fab. hifl:.) a fon of Picus, who reign
co in Italy about 1300 y~anl hefor~ the .Augll~an age. 
HIS brav:ery a~ well as wlfdom, hav1l1g. gIven nfe to the 
tradition that he was fon of Mars. HIS great popula
rity, and his fondl1€:fs for ~gricu1ture, ~l~t1e his fllbjeCl:s 
J'evere him as. one of theIr country deItlcs after cieatA. 
He was l'epl'efentcd with all the equil.Jag¢ of the [atyrs, 
Clnd was cOl1fulted to give oracles. 

FAVONIO S, among the Romans, the wind which 
blew direClly from the weft. 

FAVOR,INOS, an ancient o,rator and philoropher 
"f Gaul, who flouriihed under the emperor Adrian, 
and taught with high re£utation. both at Athens and 

FEA 
Rome. Many works are attributed to him; among Faunus 
the refl:, a Greek mifcellaneous biilory often quoted It 
by Diogenes Laertius. Fealty; 

FAUSTUS. See FUST~ '--v--

FAWKES (Francis), an ingenious poet, had his 
fchool-edueatie,m at Leeds; from whence he was tranf-
planted to Jefus-college, Cambridge, where he took 
the degrees in arts. Entering early into holy orders, 
he fetrled himfelf at Bramham in Yorkfuire, near the 
elegant feat oflhat name (Mr Lane's), which he cele-
brated in verfe in 1745, in a 4to pamphlet anonymous. 
His firfl: poetical publications were, Gawen DOl1glas'~ 
Defcription of May and Winter modernifed. Remo-
ving afterwards to the curacy of Croydon in Surry, 
lIe recommended himfelf to the notice, of Arehbiihop 
Herring, then refident there on account of his healtlJ, 
t.o whom befides other pieces he addreffed an Ode on 
his recovery in 1754, printed in Mr Dodney'sCoBee-
tioD. III eonfeql!lellee, llis Grace collated him in 1755 
to the vicarage of Orpington with St Mary Gray in 
Kent; and Mr Fawkes lamented his patron's death in 
1757 in a pathetic elegy fiyled Aurelius, firfl: printed 
with his Grace's Seven Sermons, in 1763. He mar-
ried abont the fame time Mifs Purrier 'of Leeds. In 
April 1774, by the late Dr Plumtree's favour, he ex-
changed his vicarage for the rectory of Hayes. He 
was alfo Olle of the chaplains to the Princefs Dowager 
of Wales. He pnblifhed a volume of Poems by fub-
fcril'tion in 8vo, 1761 ; the Poetical Kalendar 1763 ; 
and Poetical Magazine 1764, in conjL1nction with Mr 
Woty; Partridge.ihooting, an Eclogue, to the Ho-
nourable Chao York, 1767, 4to; and a Family Bible, 
with notes, in 4to, a compilation: But his great firength 
lay in tranflatioll, in which, fince Pope, few have e-
qualled him. Wimefs his fragments of Menander (in 
his Poems); his Works of Anacreon, Sappbo, Bion;> 
Mofchus, and Mufreus, 12010, 1760; his Idylliums of 
Theoc:ritus, by fubfcription, 8vo, 1767; and his Ar-
genantics of Apollonius Rhodills, by fllbfeription alfe. 
Ca pofl:humous publication, completed by thl: Reve-
rend Mr Mew of Emanuel College, Cambridge}, 8vo~ 
178'0. He died Augufi 26. 1777. . 

FA WN among fportfmen, a buck or doe of tbe 
firfi year; or the young aile of the buck's breed in its 
firfi year. 

FE, FO, or Fohi, the name of the dief god of the 
Chinefe, whom they adore as the fovereign of heaven. 
They reprefent him fhining all in light, wirh his. 
hands hid under his robes, to ihow that his power 
does all things invifibly. He has at his right hand 
the famous Confucius, and at his left Lanza or Lanca" 
chief of the Cecond ret!: of their religion. 

r'EAL, a provincial term for fod or tur.f. 
FEAL-Dikes, a cheap kind offence common ih Scot~ 

land.; built with feal or fod dug up by the fpade from: 
the furface of gr<J,fs-grollnd, confifling of the upper 
mould rendered tough and collerent by the matted' 
roots of the grafs thickly interwoven with it. If only· 
a very thin bit of the uRper furface is pared off with 
a paring fpade, the pieces are caUeddivou. Thefe· 
being of a firmer confifience, are l11G:lre durable when 
bnilt into dike than feal, but Dmell more expen1ive 
aHQ. 

FEAL TY, in law, an oath taken on the admit
tance of allY tenant, tQ be tfue to the lord of whom he· 

hold $ 
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lIear, holds his lan@: by this €lath the tenant holds in the 
Feat!:. free!1: l1lanner~ ell account that all who have fee hold 

'---v---' per jidem et jiducia11J} that is, by fealty at the leafi. 
This fealty, at the firfi creation of it, bound the te

nant to fidelity, the breach of which was the 10fs of 
his fee. It has been divided into general and fpecial : 
general, that which is to be performed by every fub
je~'t to his prince j and fpecial, required only of fuch 
as, in refpcct of thei" fte are tied by oath to their 
lords. To all manner of tenures, except tenancy at 
will, and frank-almoign, fealty is inciciem, though it 
chiefly belongs to copyhold eilates held in fee and for 
life. The fOfm of this oath, by Hat. 17 Edw. II. is to 
run as follows. "I A. B. will be to YOll my lord D. 
true and faithfnl, and beal' to you fairh for the lands 
and tenements which I hold of you; and I will truly 
do and perform the cuIloms and lcrvicts that I ollght to 
do to you. So help me God." 

FEAR, one of the pamons of the human mind: (fee 
P ASS ION). It is defined, an apprehenfroll of impelld
ing evil, attended with J. ddire of avoiding it. 

J.<'ear in the extreme is called fright or terror. See 
FRIGHT. 

FEAR, in fcripture, is nfed in various fenfes. 
The fear of God is either filial or fervile. The fi

lial fear is a holy affection or gracious habit in the foul, 
whereby it is inclined to obey all God's commal1dme11ls, 
and to hate and avoid evil. Slavilh or fervile fear is 
the confequence of gUilt; it is a judicial impreillon 
from the fad thoughts of the provoked majefiy of hea. 
ven; it is an alarm within that diIlu rbs the reft of a 
!inner. Though this fear be in wicked ll1en, yet it 
often proves a preparative to faith and repentance. 

Fear is likewife ufed for the objd/ of fear. Thui it 
is faid, " the fear of lfaac," to defcribe the God whom 
Ifaac feared, (Gen. xxxi. 42.), and in Prov. i. 26. "I 
will mock you when your fear cometh;" that is, the 
calamity you feared. God fays, that he will fend his 
lear ~efore his peop~e; that is, a dread. wro~ght by 
him, 111 order to ternfy and deftroy the mhabuants of 
Canaan. 

FEAR (Metus, Pavor, or Timor), was deified by 
the Pagans. Tullus Hofiilius brought the worfuip of 
this deity to Rome. The Ephari of Sparta ereCted a 
temple to Fear, near their tribunal, to ftrike an awe 
inco thofe who approached it. Fear was likewife wor
fuipped at Corinth. The poets did not forget this ima
Dinary deity. Virgil places her in the entrance of 
hell, in company with difeafes, old age, &c. lEn. vi. 
273. Ovid places her in the retinue of Tifiphone 
one of the furies, M~t. iv. 483. 

FEAST, or FESTIVAL, in a religious fenfe, is a ce
remony of feaning and thankfgiving. The word is 
formed of the Latin Jeflum, which fome derive a feri-
4fri " to kcep holiday;" others from the Greek 'Std.'" 

" I feaft or entertain," of ,sue " hearth, fire." 
FeaIls., and the ceremonies thereof, have made great 

part of the religion of almofi all nations and feCts ; 
witnefs thofe of the Greeks, Romans, Hebrews, 
Chrifl:ians, and Mahometans. 

The firfl: feafts among the Greeks were celebrated in 
[)lel1111 allemblies of the whole nation, on occafion of 
their games, as the Olympic, the Pythian, the Ifl:h
mia], and Nremean : in proce[s of time they had many 

others, the prhlcipal of which are ennmerated in tbe Feaf!:. 
courfe of this work. ~ 

The Romans alfo had abundance of ftated feafts in 
honour of their deities and heroes; fuch were the Sa
turnalia, Cerealia, Lupercalia, Ligeralia, Neptuna. 
lia, Confualia, PortulIlnalia, Vulcanalia, Palilia, Di
valia, &c. See SATURNALl/I, &c. 

They had alfo fealls inftituted occafionally; as Car
mentalia, Q,uirinalia, Terininalia, Floralia, COI1lFita
]ja, Lemuria, Vernalia, befide other moveable and 
occafiollal ones: as to give thanks to the gods for 
benefits received, to implore their affifiance, or to 
appea[e their wrath, &c.· as tIle Paganalia, Fcra
lia, Bacchanalia, Ambarvalia, Ambnrbalia, Suovetauri
lia, and divers others, particularly denominated J~rite ; 
as Sememinre, Latinre, &c. See each of thefe feaIls, 
andferite in its proper place. The feails wele divid
ed into days of facrifice, and days of banqneting and 
feafl:ing; days of games, and days of reft or ferite. 

There being but little hiftory written, or at Ieall:. 
publi1hed in thofe days, one eud of feafl:s was to keep 

. up the remembrance of pail occurrences. 
The principal feafts of the Jews were the feafts of 

trumpets, that of the expiation, of tabernacles, of 
the dedication, of the paiTover, of pentecofi, and that 
of purification, See EXPIATION, &c. 

The modern Jews have other feails marked in their 
kalendar of modern infiitntioll. The Mahometans, 
befides their weekly feaft or fabbath, which is kept on 
Friday, have two folemn feail:>, the firfl: of which is 
called the Feaft of ViBilllS, anJ celebrated on the 
tenth day of the laft month of their yellr; and the fe
cond called Bairam: The Chinefe have two folemn 
feaIls in the year, in memory of Confncius, befides 
others of lefs note on other days of the year. 

FeaIls among us are either im11zoveable or moveable. 
Immoveable Feafts are thofe confiantly celebrated 

on the fame day of the year; the principal of thefe are 
ChriIlmas-day or the Nativity, the CircuRlciuon, Epi
phany, Candlemas, or the Purification; Lady-day~ 
or the Annunciation, called alfo the Incarnation and 
Conception; All Saints, and All Souls j befides the days 
of the feveral ap01llts, St Thomas, St Paul, &c. 
which with us are feails, though notferite. See eaclt 
feaft unde'r its proper article. 

Moveable Feafts are tbofe which are not confined to 
the fame day of the year. Of thefe the principal is 
EaIler, which gives law to all the refi, all of them fol
l<;)wing, and keeping their proper diIlances from it ; 
fuch are Palm-Sunday, Good-Friday, Afh-Wednef
day, Sexageuma, Afcelluon-day, Pentecofi, and Tri
nity-Sunday. See EASTER, SEXAGESSIMA PENTE
.COST, TRINITY, &c. 

The fourfeaIls which the Englifu laws take fpecialno
tice of are, the Annunciation of the bieiTed Virgin Mary 
or Lady-day, the 25th of March: the Nativity of St 
John the Baptift, held on the 24th of June; the Feaft 
of St Michael the Archangel, on the 29th of Septem
ber; and that of St Thomas the Apofile, on the 21ft 
of December: on which quarterly days rent on leafes 
is ufuaHy referved to be paid {5 and 6 Edw. VI. cap. 3. 
3 Jac. I. cap. I. 12 Car. II. cap. 30.) .. 

Refide thefe feafii which are general, and enjoined 
by the church, there 1 re others local and occaJional, 

Z 2 enjoined 
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Feal1:. enjoined by the magillrate; or voluntarily fer on flOt 

'-v- by the pe(lple; fuch are the days of thankfgiving for 
delivery from wars, plagnes, &c. Such alfo are the vi
gils or wakes in commemoration of the dedications of 
particular churches. See VI G II., &c. 

The prodigious increafe of the feall days in the Chri
fiian church cOlllmenced' towards the clofe of the 
fourth century, and was occalloned by the difcovery 
that was then made of the remains of martyrs and other 
holy men, for the commemoration of whom they were 
ellabli (hed. Thefe, infiead of being fet apart for pious 

# exercifes, were abufed in indolence, voluptuol1fnefs, 
and crimin-al praCtices. Many of them were iiillituted 
on a pagan model, and perverted to fimilar purpofes. 

FEAST of Death, or Fetlfl of Souls, a folemn religions 
ceremony in ufe among the ravages of America; fome 
of whom thns teflify their rtfpeCt for the deceafed eve
ry eight years; and others, as the Hurons and Iro
quois, every ten years. 

The day of this ceremony is appointed by pnblic 
order; and nOlhing is omitted, that it may be cele
brated with the utmofi pomp and magnificence. The 
neighbouring tribes are invited to be prefent, and to 
join in the folemnity. At this time all who have died 
fince the laft folemn oecallon are taken out of their 
graves: thofe who have been interred at the greatell 
dillance from the villages are Jiligently fought for, 
and brought to this great rendezvous of eareafes. 

It is not difficult to conc(;ive the horror of this gene
neral difinterment ; bnr it cannot be dc-feribtd in a more 
lively manner than it is dORe by Lafitau, to whom we 
are iBdcbted for the moll authentic aecoullt of thofe 
nations. 

" Without ql1eftion (fays he), the openingofthefe 
tombs difplays one of the moll 1hiking f.:encs that can 
be conceived; this humbling portrait of hunlan mi
fery, in fo many images of death, wherein fhe [eems 
to take a pleaftlre to paint herfelf in a thoufa-nd va
riotls {hapes of horror, in the feveral earcafes, accord
ing LO the degree in which corruption has prevailed 
over them, or the manner in which it has attacked 
thelll. Some appear dry and withered; others h.lve a 
fort of parchment upon their bones; j(;,llle ,ooh as if 
they were baked and fmoked, wi'hollt any appearance 
of rottennefs; fome are jufi turning towards the point 
of putrefaCtion; whilll oLhers are all fwarmill~ with 
worms, and drowned in eorrilption. I know nOl which 
ollght to itrike us mOll, the horror of fo lhocking a 
fight, or'the tender piety and affeClion of thefe poor 
people toward their departed friends; for nothing de
ferves our admiration more than that eager diligence 
and" atJ;ention with which they difcharge this melan. 
choly duty of th~ir tendernefs; gatnenng ~Ip cartflli. 
ly even the fmalle!1 bones, handling the carcafes, djf
gufrful as they are, WiLh every thing ]oathfome, ckanf. 
ing them from the worm~, and carrying them upon 
their fhoulders through tirefome journeys of feveral 
days, without being difcouraged from the offenfivenefs 
of the fmell, and without fuffering any other emotions 
to arife than thofe of regret, for having lolt perfons 
who were fo dear to them ill their lives, and fo la
mented in their death. 

" They bring them into their cottages, where they 
prepare a feaft in honour of the dead; during which 
~heir, gfea~ aCtions are celc:brated, and all the tender 

1 
intercourfcs which took lllace between them ~nd their Feaft:. 
friends are piou{]y called to mind. The llrangers, who ~ 
Ilave come iome[]mes n;any hundred miles [0 be pre-
fent on the occalion, join in the tender condolence; 
and the women, by frightful lhrieks, demonllrate that 
they are pierced WiLh the illarpell forrow. Then the 
dead bodies are carried from the cabins for the general 
reinterment. A great pit is dug in the ground, and 
thither, at a certain time, each perfon, attended by 
his family and friends, marchcs in folemn fiJence, 
bearing the dead hody of a fan, a father, or a brother. 
When they are all convened, the dead bodies, or tIle 
dllft of thofe which were quite corrupted, are depofited 
in the pit: then the torrent of grief breaks out anew. 
Whatever they poifefs moll vaillable is interred with 
the dead. The Hrangers are not wanting in their ge~ 
nerofity, and confer thofe prefcnts which they have 
brought along with theal for the purpoft. 'Then all 
prefent go down into the pit, and everyone lakes a 
lIttle of the earth, which they afterwards preferve 
with the mofr religious care. The bodies, ranged in 
order, are c0vered with entire new furs, anc over 
thefe with bark, on which they throw frones, wooe, 
and earth, then taking their lall farewel, they rerum. 
each to his own cabin. 

" We have mentioned, that in this ceremony the 
favages offer, as prcients to the dead, wh'atever they 
vallie moll highly. This cnfi:om which is univerfal a
mong them, arifes from a rude notion oEthe immorta
lity of Ihe foul. They believe this doCtrine molt 
firmly, and it is the principal tenet of their religion. 
When the foul is leparated from the body of their 
friends, they conceive that it frill continues to hover a':' 
round it, and to require and take delight in the fame 
things with which it formerly was pleafed. After a 
certain time, however, it forfakes this dreary manfion, 
alld departs far wellward inro the land of fpirits. They 
have even gone fo far as to make a difrinCtion between 
the iuhabilanrs of the other world; fome, they ima
gine, particularly thOle who in their lifetime have been 
fortunate in war, poifefs a high degree of happinefs, 
have a place for hllnting and fifhing, which never fails, 
and I'IIJOY all fenfllal delights, without labouring hard 
in order to procllre them. The fOllls of thofe, on the 
contrary, v. ho happen to be conquered or .flain in war, 
are txtremely mirerable after death." 

FEAST is alfo tlfed tor a banquet, or a fllmptuolls 
meal, "'llhollt any immediate view to relig~on. 

The ufe of the word, in this fen fe, arifes hence; 
that a Pdrt of the c;eremony of many of the ancient fe
ftinls, both thofe of the heaLhens and agapre of the 
Chriltians, was good· eating; though Mr Hllet cboofes 
to derive the word tromfeflinare, which is an ancient 
Latin verLion of Origen's lomment on Matthew, fig
nifies "to fcait:" Ut venicm illflc JeJus fejl;net CZl?,a 

difcipulis Jflis. 
Social or civil feafts were alfo expreifed by the 

words conviviu17J and compotatio, or c012cO'?12atio. Ci
cero fays, that in the Roman LOngne, the word com'i. 
vi1117l, which means people aifemhkd at table," is more 
fignificanr than the Greek word word compotatio or 
cOllcO'?natio: the Roman, fays he, exprdles tbe COll. 
j unCtion of body and mind which ough t to Lake place 
at an entertainment; the Greek denotes wllat rdates 
to the body alone. 

As 
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~Il:. As food is neceffary to our exiftenc:e~ it markes a 

'-v--J bond of alfociariol1 alllong m'\akind. People i'!C a feall,. 
fays Ol1e of the:: ancients, feern [0 form but O-tle body,' 
one finli. -lit! nations, whether favage or civilized,have 
regarded the"J?lc:afures of the t\lble as the occalion of 
the mull agreeable fodety. This fpecies of enjoym~nt 
(abitrading from -its fufceptibility of abufe) makes 
bue one family of all that it brings together. It leve-Is" 
the diftindiol1s introduced by policy or pl:ejudice, and 
difpl)fes men to regard one another as brethren. It is 
here thd.t people feel the e.qllality eft~bli{hed by nature; 
llerc they forget the evils of life; they extin-;uilh their 
hatred, and make their enmities ceafe. ~'or this reafon 
Ariftotle conliders as a breach of the focial principle 
that cullom of the Egyptia!Js of eating aparti and prai
fes the convivial repails eftablHhed by Minos and Ly
curgus. 

The Peruans generally deliberated 011 bu(iners at 
table, but never det~r!lljned or put their determina
tions ill execution except in the morning before h.w-
ing e.!ten: " 

When the Germans, fays Tacitus, wanted to re
clllucile enemies, to make alliances, to name chiefs, or 
to '.rearof war and peace; it was during the repaO: 
that they took counfel;, a time in which the mind is 
moll op~n to the imprefiiol1s of fimple ttl:lrhs, or moft 
ealily ani m.ned to great attC(mpts. Thefe artlefs people" 
during the conviviality of the {eaft fpoke without dif· 
gu reo Next day they Weighed the counfels of the for
mer eVetlIllg: they deliberated at a time when they 
Were no, d irp.)[ed to feign, and took their refoll1tion 
when [;1(;y were leaftliable to be deceived. 

Pc')ple of rank among the Rhodiaml, bY:l funda
ment-d bw of the ftate, were obliged to dine daily with 
thofe who had the management of affairs, in order to 
deliberate with them concerning fuch things as were 
necetrary or I\[eful f.Jr the country; and on this ac
COUiH- the principal minill:el's of the kingdom were ob
liged 10 keep open table for all who could be of ufe to 

the ftate. 
Among the Romans, the place where they fl1pped 

was generaily the vellibule, that a more retired part 
of the houre might not encourage licentioufnefs and 
diforJer. There were feverallaws that reftricted their 

- meals to rhe[~ vdlibl1lt-s. 
When luxury reigned in Rome, thq had fllperb 

halls for thtir enterrainments. Lucullus had many, 
each of which bore the name of Iome deity; and this 
name was arllark which indicated to the fervants the 
expent::e of the etrtf'rtdinmenr. Tht expence of a fup. 
per in Lucl111us's hall of Apollo amounted to 50,000 

drachmas." ' 1W; 

The hall in which Nero feaned, by the circular mo· 
tion of irs walls and ceiling, imitated the revolutions of 
the heavens, and reprefented the differellt feafol1s of 
[be year. changrl1~:;j.t every cOlufe, and !howeril1g down 
flowers and perfumes on the guefis. ~ 

The Romans did not, as we do, ure but one table 
at their feafi:s; ,hey had generally tWo j the .£ira. was 
for the fervices of animal food,~ which was afterwards 
removed, and another introduced with fruits; at this 
Iaft they fung and poured out their libations. The 
Greeks and eafiern nations had the fame cl1ftom, and 
even the Jews in their folemn fcans and at farrifices. 

Th7 Romans, ill the time of Nero, had tables ma.:e 

of citron wood brought from Mauritania, they were Fea!l:~ 
vaJ;nHhed with purple and gold, and were raifed on ---v---I 
feet of'l:arved ivory. It is faid that they were more pre-
cious than gold. Dion Camus affirms, that Seneca had 
5"00 of thefe, whIch he made ufe of one after anQther ; 
and Tertllllian tells us that Cicero had but one. The 
Romans chofe the king of the feaft by a throw of the 
dice. 

We learn 'from Herodotu~, that the ancients had 
neither cups nor bowls, but that they drank Ollt of 
little horns tipt with il,vel' or guld. 
" Under the reign of Charles V. of France, the cu

Rom of placing the lights upon the table was nOL yet 
introduced. A number of d0111ell:ics held tITe candles 
in their hanJs during the whole timt: of the repafi. 

The Greeks and Romans kept a uomt:ftic for the 
purpofe of . reading during their meals and feall:s. 
SI)metimes the chief of the family himfelf perf rmed 
the office of re~der; and hiilory informs LIS, that the 
Emperor Severns often read while his family ate. The 
time of reading was gei1erally at fupper ; and guefis 
were invited to a reading ~s they are now a-days to
play cards. 
, The Greeks, in their flouriihing times, did not 

profane, according to their oWll expremon, the holi. 
1tejs of the table; but rather ad0rned it with inge. 
nious' and elegant converf;:niqn: they propofed mo
ral topics, of which Plutarch haspreferved a collec
tion. 
""Ancient philofophers remark, that heroes rarely af

fern bled convivially without bringing affairs of con fe
qllence into difcourfe, or ,deliberating upon thofe that 
regarded either prefent events or future contingellcies. 

The Scythiaris, while at meat, ufed to make the 
firings of their bows refound, left their warlike vir
tues might be enfeebled or 10ft in this feafon of plea
fnre. 

When Rome was corrupted with luxnry ,fingcrs,dan-' 
cers, mlllicians, fiage -players, and people that told plea
fant tales, Were brought into the hall to alllllfe the guefts. 

Plutarch informs us, that Crerar, after his triumphs~ 
treated the Roman people at 22,000 tables; aad by cal
culation it would feem that there were at thefe tables 
upwards of 200,000 perfons. 

At the end of the feaO: the Romans drnnk out of a 
large cup as often as there Were letters in the name of 
their mirtrelfes. 

Feafting feems to have been the chief delight of the 
Germans, Gauls, Britons, and all the other Celtic na
tions; in which thq indulged themfelves to the ut-
mon:, as often as they had an opportunity. "Amo,ng Pel/outte,. 
thefe nations (fays an amhor who had carefully ftudied Hift. Celt-. 
their manners) tbere is no public aiIembly., either 1.2, c. 1.1<.. 
for civil or religiolls purpofes, duly held; 110 birth· p. 463· . 
day, mari-iage, or funeral properly cdebrated; nQ 
treaty" of peace or alliance rightly cemented, wiMl0ut 
a great feaft." It was by frequent entertainments of 
this kind that the great men or chieftains gained the 
affections and rewarded the fervices of their followers; 
and thofe who made the greatefi feafts were fLlre to be 
riloft popular, and to have the great eft retinlle. There 
feafis (in which plenty was more regarded thal1- ele-
gance) hIlled commonly feveral days, and the guefts 
feldom retired until they had con fumed all the provi-
lions and exhal1fied aU the liquors. Athenreus de.' 

fcribes. 
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Feaft. fcribes an entertainment that was given by Arcamnes, 
~ a very wealthy prince in Gaul, which continued a 

whole year without interruption, and at which all the 
people of Gaill, and even all firangers who paffed 
through th:n cOLIn try, were made welcome. At 
thefe feafts they iometimes cod111ted abollt the molt 
important affairs of ilate, and formed refolutions re
lating to peace and war; imaginiug that lllen fpoke 
their real fentiments with the great eft freedom, and 
were apt to form the holdeLl: de!igns, when their fpi
rits were exhilarated with the pleafures of the table. 
The converfatioll at thefe entertainments very fre
quently turned on the great exploits which the guefis 
themfelves or their anceftors had performed in war; 
which fometimes occafioned quarrels and even blood
{hed. It was at a feaft that the tWO illufirious 13ritifh 
princes, Carb:u and Of car, quarrelled about their own 
bravery and that of their ancefiors, and fell by mutual 
wounds, (OJlian, vol. ii. p. 8, &c.) 

As to the drink ufed at thofe feafis, particularly in 
Britain, it feems probable, that before the introduc
tion of agriculture into the iiland,mead or honey dilnted 
with water was the only firong liquor known to its in
habitants, as it was to many other ancient nations in 
the fame circumLl:ances. This c.ontinued to be a fa
"ourite beverage among the ancient Briton~ and th~ir 
poLl:erity long after they had become acqualllted WIth 
other liquors. The mead-maker was th~ eleve~th per
fon in dignity in the courts of the anCIent pr1l1ces of 
Wales, and took place of the phyflcian. The follow
ing ancient law of that principality ih?,:"s ho;v much 
this liql10r was efieemed by the Brmih pnnces.
" There' are three things in the court which mull: be 
communicated to the king before they are made known 
to any other perfon: I. Every fentence of the judge; 
2. Every new fong ; and, 3. Every calk of mead." 
This was perhaps the liquor which is called by Offian 
the joy and firength of ihells, with which his heroes 
were fo much delighted.-After the introduCtion of 
agriculture, ale or beer became the moft general drink 
of all the Britifh nations who praCtifed that art, as it 
had long been of all the Celtic people on the conti
nent. "(See ALE.) If the Phrenicians or Greeks im
ported any wine into Britain, it ~vas onl~ in very f~all 
quantities; that moll: generous ltquor belllg very lIttle 
known in that Wand before it was conquered by the 
Romans. The drinking veifels of the Gauls, Britons, 
and other Celtic nations were, for the mofi part, made 
(;)f the horns ot oxen aJ:J.d other animals; but thofe of 
the Caledonians conlified of large ihells, which are fiill 
ufed by fome of their pofterity in the Highlands of 
Se::olland. 

The diihes in which the meat was ferved up were 
either of wood or earthen-ware, or a kind Qf balkets 
made of oiiers. Thefe lafi were moft nfed by the 
Britons as they very much excelled in the art of ma
king th~m both for. thei~ own ufe and for exp~rta. 
tion. The guefl:s fat JFt a clrcle upon the ground, WIth a 
little hay, grafs, or the lkin of fome animal under 
them. A low table or fiool was fet before each per
fon, with the portion of meat aIlotted to him upon it. 
In this difiriblltion, they never negleCted to fet the 
largeLl: and befl pieces before thofe who were moft dif
tinguifhed for their rank, their exploits, or their riches. 
Every ~l\e!l; took the meat fet before him in his hands, 

and tearing it with his teeth, fed upon it in the bell: Fc~ll. 
manner he could. If anyone found difficulty in fepa-~ 
rating any part of his meat with his hands and teeth, 
he made ufe of a large knife, that lay in a particular 
place fur the benefit of the whole company. Servants, 
or young boys and girls, the children of the family, 
fiood behind the glleHs ready [0 help them to drink or 
any think they wanted. 

As the ancient Britons greatly excelled and "Very 
much delighted in muflc, all their feafis were accom
panied with the joys of fong, and the mulic of harps, 
In the words of Offian t, " whenever the feafi of {hells t Vol. It. 
is prepared, the fongs of bards arife. The voice of p. 9. 
[prightIy mirth is heard. The trembling harps of joy Vol. I; 
are il:rung. They flng the battles of heroes, or the p. 37· 
heaving breafts of love." Some of the poems of that 
illufiriolls Britifh bard appear to have been compored 
in order to be fung by the hundred bards of Fingal ;y. '" Ibit/. 
at the feafi of Selma. Many of the fongs of the bards Vol. I. 
which were fung and played at the feaft of the ancient p. 87. zo,. 
Britons, were of a grave and folemn firain, celebrating 
the brave actions of the guefts, or of the heroes of 0-

t her times; bllt thefe were fometimes intermixed with 
more fprightly and cheerfnl airs, to which the youth 
of both fexes danced, for the entertainment of the com-
pany. 

It has been often obferved by alllhors, that there is 
no nation in the world comes near the Engliih in the 
magnificence of their feafis. Thofe made at their co
ronations, illfialments, confecrations, &c. tl'anfcend the 
belief of all foreigners; and yet it is doubted whether 
thufe now in ufe are comparable to thofe of their fon
fathers. 

William the Conqneror, after he was peaceahly
fetrled on the throne of England, fent agents into dif
ferent countries, to collect the mofi admired and rare 
dilhes for his table; by which means, fays John of 
Sa!iibnry, that ifland, which is naturally produCtive of 
plenty and variety of provifions, was overflowed with 
every thing that could inflame a luxurious appetite. 
The fame writer tells us, tIl at he was prefent at an en
tertainment which lafted from three o'clock in the af
ternoon to midnight; at which delicacies were ferved 
up, which had been brought trom ConfiantinopIe, Ba
bylon, Alexandria, Palefiine, Tripoli, Syria, and Phe. 
nicia. Thefe delicacies, we may prefume, were very 
expenfive. Thomas Becket, if we may believe his 11if
tori an Fitz-Stephen, gave L. 5, equivalent to L. 7) 
at prefeut, for one dilh of eels. The fumptuous enter
tainments which the kings ~f England, and of other 
countries, gave to their nobles and prelatcs, at the fef
tivals of Chrifimas, EaIter, and Whitfuntide, in which 
they fpent a great part of their revenues, contributed 
very much ,0 diffufe a tafie for profufe and expeniive 
banqueting., It was natural for a proud and wealthy 
baron to imitate in his own cafile tbe entertainments 
ne had feen in the palace of his prince. Many of the 
clergy too, both feculars and regulars, being very ricb, 
kept excellent tables. The monks of St Swithins, at 
Winchefier, made a formal complaint to Henry II. 
againfi their abbot, for taking away three of the 13 
dillies they ufed to have every day at dinner. Tlle 
monks of Call1erbury were fiill more luxurious: for 
they had at leafi 17 diihes every day, befldes a defert ; 
and tkefe dilhes were dreffed with fpicerits and fauces, 

whick 
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Fea&. which excited the appetite as well as pleared the 

'----...,-.- [aile. 
Great men Iud fome kinds of provifions at their 

table~ that are not now to be found in Britain. When 
Henry II. entertained his own COHrt, the great officers 
of kis army, with all the kings and great men of Ire
land, in Dublin, at the feaft ofChriilmas, A. D. II7I, 
the Iriih princes and chieftains were quite aftoniihed 
at the profufion and variety of provifions which they 
beheld, and were with difficulty prevailed upon by 
Henry to eat the flelh of cranes, a kind of fOQd to 
which they had not been accuflomed. fn the remain
ing mOllument~ of this period, we meet with the 
names of feveral dilhes, as dellegrout, maupigyrnum, 
karumpie, &c. the compofition of which is now un
known. 

The coronation-feafl of Edward III. coil L.2835, 
18 s. 2 d. equivalent to about L. 40,000 fierling. At 
the inilallation of Ralph, abbot of St Augufiine, Can
terbury, A. D. 1309, 6000 guefis were entertained 
with a dinner, confifiing of 3000 dHhes, which coft 
L. 287 : 5 : 0, equal in efficacy to L. 4300 ilerling. 
" It weuld require a long treatife (fays Matthew 
Paris) to defcrihe the afioniihing fplentlour, magnifi
cence, and fefiivity with which the nuptials of Rich
ard earl of Cornwall, and Cincia daughter of Reiml1nd 
earl of Provence, were celebrated at London, A. D. 
J 243. To give the reader fome i~ea of it, in 21. few 
words, above 30,000 dillies were ferved up at the mar· 
riage dinner." The nuptials of Alexander III. of 
Scotland, and the Princefs Margaret of England, were 
folemnized at York, A. D. 1251, with [tiH greater 
pomp aad profnfion. " If I attempted (fays the fame 
hifiorian) to difplay all the grandeur of this folemni
(y,-the numbers of the noble and illul1rious gueils,
the richnefs and variety of the dreiIes,-the furnpm
oufnefs of the feafls,-tlie multitudes of the minilrils .. 
mimicks, and others whofe bufillefs it. was to arnufu 
and divert thecornpany, thofeof my readers who were 
not prefent lhonld imagine that I was impofing upon 
their Cl·edulity. Tile following particular will enabl"e 
them to form a judgment of the whole. The arch. 
bifhop of York made the king of England a prefent of 
60 fat oxen, which made only one article of provifion 
for the marriagc-feaft, and were an confLlmed at that 
entertainment •. 

The marriage.feafl: of Henry IV. and his queen 
Jane of Navarre, confified of fix courfes; three of 
HeOl and fowl, and three of filll. All thefe courfes 
were accempanied and adorned with fi,ttleNes, as they 
were called. Thefe [uttlefies were figur·es in pailry, 
Gf men, women, beafis·, birds, &c. placed on the mule., 
to be admired, but not touched. Each figu·re had a 
label affixed to it; containing fome wife or witty fay
ing, fuited to the occafion of the feafi, which was the 
reafon they were called Jutfletiei'. The infiallation feaft 
of George Neville, archbiihop o( York and chancel
lor ef England, exceeded all others in fpleador and 
ex pence, and in the nlllllbrr and quality of the gLlefts. 
The reader lJlay .furm: fome ide,. of this enormous fe~ft 
from t.he followlflg 11ft of proVlfions prepared for H. 
In wheat, C]:,lJ:ters, 300; in ale, tUIlS, 3eo; in wine, 
tuns, 100; in ipocraife, pipes, 1 ; in oxen; 1°4; in 
wild bulls, 6; in I1lllllons, 1000; ill veals, 304; in 
PQrkes, 304; ill fwanns, "i0o; in geefe,. ZOQO; in 
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cappons, 1000 ; in pigs. 2000; in plovers, 400; in Feafl:. 
quaiIes, 1200; in fowls called rees, 2400; in pea- Feathtr. 
cocks, 104; in mallards and teals, 4':)00; in cranes, ~ 
204; in kidds, 204; in chickens, :woo; in pigeons,. 
2000 ; in connies, 4000, in bittors, 204; ill heron-
ihaws, 400; in phcafams, 200; in partridges, 500 j. 
in woodcocks, 4°°; in clirliews, 100; in egrits, 1000; 
in fiaggs, bucks, and roes, 500 and more; in pailies. 
of venifon, cold, 4000 ; iFi parted difhes of jellies, 
1000 ; in plain difhes of jellies, 3000; in cold tarrs, 
baked, 4000; in cold cllitards, baked, 3000; in hot 
pafiies of veniCon, 1500; in hot cuftards, 2000; in 
pikes and breams, 301 ; in porpoifes and feaIs, 12 ; 
fpices, fugared deJicates, and wafers, pleuty. No WI', 

kies are mentioned in this enormous bill ef fare .. 
becallfe they were not then known in England. Cranes,. 
heronihaws, porpoifes, and feals, are fddolll [cen ar 
modern enrenainments. 

One of the mofi expenfive fingularities attending 
the. royal feans in thofe days confiRed in what they 
called intermeats. Thefe Were repreftntarions of bat
tles, fieges, &c. introduced between the courfes, for 
the amufement of the guefis. The French excelled in. 
exhibitions of this kind. At a dinner given by 
Charles V. of France, to the Emperor Charles IV., 
A. D. 1378, the following intermeat was exhibited :
A ihip with mafis, fails, and rigging, was feen firil: 
lhe had for colours the arms of the city of Jerufalem: 
Godfrey de Bouillon appeared upon deck, accompa
nied by feveral knights armed cap-a-pee : tIle lhip aJ
vancedinto the middle of the hall, without the rna, 
chine which moved it being perceptible. Then th(i 
city of J erufalem appeared, with all its towers lined, 
with Saracens. The .IMp approached the city; the 
Chri·ftians landed, and began the aifalllt; the befieged 
made a good defence; feveral [caling-ladders were 
thrown down; but at length tbe ciey was taken. In· 
tenneats at ordinary banqllets conflfled of cerrain deli
(:ate diilles introduced between the cOllrfes, and defigll
ed rather for gratifying the tafie than for fatUying 
hunger. 

At thofe fcafis, befides the ordinary drinks, aJe and 
cyder, there were great quantities of wines of various 
kinds. Ofthefe laft, the following lines of a poet who 
wrote in the fourth century, contain an ample enu-. 
meration. 

Ye filall have rumney and malefpine, 
Doth ypocraffe and vernage wyne ; 
Mountrefe and wylle of Greke, 
Both al~rade.and defpice eke •. 
Antioche aHd baihrde, 
Pyment alfo, and garnarde, 
Wyne of Greke ann Mufcadell, 
Both clare, pymcmt, ap.d RochelJ. 

Some of thefe liquors, as ypocrafs, pyment, and clar.n" 
were compounded of \Vine, honey, and fpices of dille': 
rent kinds, and in differf5J1t proportions. 

FEATHER, in phyfiology, a general name for tIl It 
covering of birds: it being common to all the animals 
of this dafs to have their whole hody, or at leaft the 
greateft part of it, covered with feathers or plumage •. 
See ORNITHOLOGY, Sect. I. art. iv. 

Feathers rn~ke a confiderable article in commerce, 
particulOirly thofe of the oflricb, heron, [wan, peacock, 
goofe, &c. for plumes, ornaments of thG IH,ad, filling 
of bed~1 wril;ilg 'pel1~) &'C •. 

\ 
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Febrifuge Geefe are plucked. in forne parts of Great-Britain five 

.tJ tiInes in the year; and ill cold fearons many of them die 
. Fecl~les. , by this barbarous cufrom, (fee AN AS.)-Thofe ieal her. 

that are brought from Somerfetihire are efreemed the 

.. See the 
article 
Down. 

beft, and thofe from Ireland the worfr. 
Eider clown'" iii> imported from Denmark; the ducks 

that fupply it being inhabitants of Rndfon's Bay, 
Greenland, Iceland, and Norway. The Wands 
wefr of Scotland breed numbers of thefe birds, which 
nun out a profitable branch of trade to the poor inha
bitants. Hudfon's Bay alfo furni£hes very fine feathers, 
fuppofed to be of the goore kind. The dl)wn of the 
fwan is brought from Dantzic. The fame place alfo 
produces great quantities of the feathers of the cock 
and hen. The London poulterers fell a great quantity 
of the feathers of thofe birds, and of ducks and tur
kies: thofe of ducks being a weaker feather, are inferi
or to thofe of the goofe; and tllrkies feathers are the 
worfr of any. The befr method of curing feathers is to 
lay them in a room, in an expofnre to the fun; and 
when dried, to put them in bags, and beat them well 
with poles to get the dirt off. 

FEBRIFUGE, an appellation given to fnch medi
cines as mitigate or remove ~ fever. 

FEBRUARY, in chronology, the fecond month of 
Numa's ye;ar, and under the protection of the god 
Neptune. This month is not fonnd in the kalendar of 
Romnllls, kmt was added to the year by Nllma. It had 
its name from Februa, Februaca, or Februalis, all names 
of Jun®, who prefided over the purifications ofwomel1 ; 
and in this month the Lupercalia were held in honour 
of Juno, and women were pllrified by the prieils of 
Pan Lyceus at that feflival. See LUPERCALIA. 

Febmary, in a common year, cOl1fifis only of 28 
days; but in the bi{fextile year it has 29, on account 
of the intercalary day added that year. 

FECIALES, or l"oEcIALES, an order of priefrs or 
officers, con.Gfling of 20 perfons, among the ancient 
llomans, appointed to proclaim war, negociate peace, 
&c. 

Fef1:rs derives the words from feria, "I f1:rike;" as 
ferire ftedtts iignlfies " to conclude a u:eaty :" and ac
cordingly, in.flead of fecia/es, he would have it written 
jeria/es. Others derive it from fcedus, which was an
ciently written fed"s; or from fides, "faith." Others 
from facio, .fcci, t( I make," &c. becaufe they made 
war and peace. Voffius choofe& to derive itfrom fattt, 
of the vcr b fari, "to fpeak ;" in whieh fenfe the fi
ciales 010uld be the fame with oratQ1'es; which fentiment 
js alfo confirmed by the authol'ity of Varro, who lays 
they were c:;tlled indifferently.fcciales and oratores. 

The feciales were a fort of heralds, who, when the 
Romans had any difpntes with their neigh bOl1rs, were 
fent firf1: to demand the thing- pretended to be ufllrped, 
or require fatisf;}Ction for the injury allcdged to be done. 
If all anfwer was not returned by tllem that wa$ fatis
faCt'Jry to the people and the fenate, they were dif
patch ed again to Jeclare war, and the like ill treating 
of peace; the feciaJes being the only perfons appointed 
to negociHe between th~ fenate, &c. and the enemy. 

Plutarch, in the life of Nllma, and Halicarnaffeus 
(lib. ii.), obferves, that they were firfi infiitllted by that 
prillr-e. The latter adds, that they were chofen ont of 
the bef1: families in Rome; that their office, which was 
rep:ltecl a fm of facredotium, or prieilhood, only ended 
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with their life; that tIleir perfons were facred and ill .. Fecuudity, 
viola ble, as thofe of other priefis; that they Were even Fee . 
charged to fee the repllblic did not declare war nnjuflly j '----.r---' 
that they were to receive the complaints and remon-
firances of nations who pretended [0 have bee:! any way 
inju:-ed by the Romans j that if thofe complaints were 
found jufi, they were to feize the criminals, and deli-
ver them up to rhofe tbey had offended; that they 
were in vefred with the rights and privileges of ambaf-
radors; that they concluded treaties of peace and alli-
ance, and took care they were executed; and, laflly, 
aboliihed them, if they were fOllnd not to be equitabll!. 
Livy:, lib. i. cap. 24. afcribes their infiitution to Ancus 
Marrius, in the year of Rome I I 4.-Varro affllres us, 
that in his time moil of thefe functions of the feciales 
were fet afide; though Plutarch obferves: that they 
had frill fome authority in his time. " 

The feciales were crowned with verbma, "vervain," 
when they went to declare war. Their head was cover
ed with a veil, over which the crown was applied. In 
this equipage they proceeded to the frontiers of the new 
enemy's country. and threw a bloody dart or javelin 
jntO the ground within the fame. In Livy and other 
.ancienr authors we have the formula ufed in fllch decla
rations. 

FECUNDITY, the fame with FU.TILITV. 
FEE, in law, fignifies a complete feudal property. 

Hence, where the bare liferent of any feudal fu.bject 
is meant to be conveyed to A, and the abfolute proper
ty to B, that meaning is expre.ffed thus: H to A in 
liferent, and to B in fee .• " See LAW, N° lxix. c1xiv. 

Fees are commonly divided into abfllute, otherwife 
called fees-funple; and limited, onef pecies of which is 
ufllally called fee-tail. 

I. Tenant in fee-fimple (or, as he is frequently fryled, Bla'ij!. 
tenant in.fce), is he that hath lands, tenements, or he- ~cmmenti 
reditaments, to hold to him and his heirs f{)revel' ; ge. 
nerally, abfolutely, and !imply; without mentioning 
what heirs, but refering that [0 his own pleafure, or to 
the dif~o.Gtion of the law. The true meaning of the 
word jee (feodum) is the fame with that of fiud or 
fieft,. and in its ?riginal ~enfe it is taken in contradi- tSeeFoe.lal 
ftlt:chon to allodtum; WhlC!l la~ter the writers on this Syilem. 
fubJect define to be every man s own land, which he 
p0ffe!I"cth merely in his own right, without owing any 
rent or fervice to any fllperior. This is property in irs 
highefi degree; 'and the OWl1er thereof hath a6fllut1l71Z 
et dire8u'I7J d011lil1itt1fl, and therefore is faid to be feired 
thereof abfolutely in dominico Juo, in l1is own demefne. 
But feodttnz, or fee, is that which i$ held of fome fu-
perior, on condition of rendering him fervice; in whick 
fuperior the ultimate property of the land refides. Aud 
therefore Sir Henry Spelman defines a feud or fee to 
be, The right which the vaffal or tenant hath in lands 
to ufe the fame, aEd take the profits thereof to him,.and 
his heirs, rendering to tbe lord Bis due fervices; the 
mere allodial property of the foil always remaining in 
the lord. This allodial property no fubject in Bri-
tain has; it being a received and now undeniable 
principle in the law, that all the bllds are holden me-
diately or immediately of the king. TIle king there-
fore on 1)' hath abflltttum et dire8u171 d01<llinium ; but all 
fubjeCts lands are in the nature of feodulll or jee, whe-
ther derived to them by defcel1t from tlleir ancef1:ors, or 
pm'chafed fell' a valuable confiderati0n: for they can-

not 
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1"ee. llot come to any man byeitller of thofe ways, unlers 

"--v- accompanied with thofe feodal clogs which were laid 
upon the firll: fendotary when it was originally granted. 
A fubjeCl: therefore hath only the ufufruCl:, and not the 
abfolute propeny, of the Ioil ; or, as Sil' Edward Coke 
expreffes h, he hath d~1IZjlJium utile, bm not dominium 
djrdlum. And hence it is, that, in the moll: folemn acts 
ofIaw, we exprefs the firongdl: and higher1: ellate that 
any fubjeCl: can have by thefe words, "lle is fdfed 
thereof in hisdemejiJe, as of fee." It is a nl.1l1'S de. 
menfne, dominium, or property, fiuce it belongs to him 
and.his heirs for ever: yet this d0l1l1niu7lJ, property, or 
demenfe, is firiClly not abfolute or allodial, but quali
£led or feodal; it is ill his demefne, as oj fec ; that is, it 
is nor purely and !imply his own, finceit is hell! of a. 
fupedor lord, in whom the ultimate property re!ides. 

This is the primary fenfe and acceptation of the 
wordfee. But (as Sir Martin Wright very jufily ob
ferves) the doctrine, it. that all lands·are holden," ha
ving been for fo many ages a fixed and undeniable axi. 
om, the EnglHh lawyers do very rarely (of late years 

~'efpecialJy) nfe the word file in this its primary original 
fen Ie, in contradifiinC1:ion to allodium or abfolure pro. 
perty, with which they have no concern; but gene
rally ufe it to exprefs the continuance or quantity of 
e(late. A fee therefore, ill general, fignifies an efl:ate 
of inheritance; being the highell: and moll: extenfive 
interell: that a man can have in a feud: and when the 
term is ufed fimply, without any or-her adjunct, or has 
the adjunCl: of jinJpl(l annexed to it (as, a fee, or a fee
fimple), ir is ufed in conrradiftinEtion to a fee-condi
tional at the common la\v, or a fee-tail by thefl:atute ; 
imFoning an abfolute inheritance, clea-r of any condi
tion, limitation, or rell:riClions to particular heirs, but 
d~cendible to the heirs-general, whether male or fe
male,. lineal or collateral. And in no other fenfe than 
this is the king {aid to be fdfed in fee, he being the 
feudatory of no man. 

Taking thereforefee in this its fccondary fenfe, as a 
nate of inlleritarice, it is applicable LO, and may be 
had. in, any kind ofhereditamenrs either corporeal or 
incorpon:al. But there is [his difiinCtion between the 
two fpecies ofhereditament5; that ofa corporeal inhr
rirance a man Ihall be faid to be feifed in his demeflJc, 
as ~f fte; of an incorporeal one he !ball only be faid to 
be {eifed as offet! .• and nor in hi! d-emefne. For as in
corporeal hereditamenu are ill their namre collateral 
to. and ifIile Ollt of, lands and huufrs, their owner hath 
no property, dom/llium .• 01- demefne, in the tbilJg i:feif, 
but hath only f01llething derived out of it; refernbling 
the [ervitttf'lIs, or fervices, of the civil law . The domi
nium, or property, is frrquem}y in one man, while the 
appendage or fervice is ill another. This Gaius may 
be [eifed IIJ of fee, of a way going over the land, of 
which Titins is feifed i71 hiJ dcmefne as ~ffa. 

TIle fee !impleor inheritance of lands and tenements 
is generally vefl:ed and relides inf",me·per(on orother ; 
though divers inferior dlates may be carved out .of it. 
As if one gra1lts a lc'afe for 2J years, or for one or tWO 
lives, the fee-umple remains vdlcd in llinrand his heirs; 
and after the determinatiollo( thow ytars or live~, the 
land reverts to the grantcT or 11is heirs, who thall hold 
it again in fte-fimplr. Yet forr:crimes'the ftc may be 
in o!Je)'ance, thal is (as the word lignifIes) in expeCla
tiOll, rememhrance, ann contemplation in law; thtttt: 
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being ·uo perfon in f.ff~, in whom it can vtil and Jbide, 
though the law conlidets it as always potemially txift
jng, and ready to veil whenever a prope:r owner ;tppears. 
Thus, in a grant (0 John for life, alld after,vards to 
the hei rs of Richard, the inheritance is IJluinly neither 
granted to John nor Richard, 1101' can it vell: in the heirs 
of Richard till his death, flam nemo eJI ha;res viventis: 
it remains therefore in waiting, or abtyance, during t11C 

life of Richard. This is likewife 2.lways the cafe of a 
parfon of a chlirch, who hath only an eilale rhereill 
for the term of his life: and the inheritance remains in 
abeyance. And !lot 0111y the fee, bnt the freehold 
alfo, may be in aheyance; as, when a parfon dies the 
freehold of his glebe is in abeyance until a fucceffor be 
nanled, and then it veas itl the fucceffor. 

The word heirs is neceffary ill the grant or donatioll 
i:1·order to make a fee or illherita nce. }<'or if land he 
given to a man for ever~ or to him alld his affigns. for 
ever, this vells ill him bllt all ell:ate for life. Tllisvery 
great nicety abollt the infertioli of the word heirs in all 
feotfmellts and grams, in order t() vefi a fee, is plainly 
a relic of the feodal firiClnefs: by which it was requi
red, that the form of the donation fhonld be pl1nctl.lally 
pnrfued ; olf that, as Craig expreffes it in the words 
of B<1ldus, dOl1ationes jint ffr;,li juris, tte qui.; pItts donaJJe 
prlRfumatur quam itl dOINltione expreffent. And there
fore as the perronal abiIir ies of the donc.'e were origi'; 
ilally fuppofed to be the only inducements to the gift, 
the donee's efiate in the land extended only 10 his own 
perfon, a,nd fublifl:ed nolonger than his life; unlefs.the 
donor, by an exprefs provifion in [h~ grant, gave it a 
10I~ger cOlltinuance .. and extended it allo to his; heirs. 
But this rille is now foftened by many exceptions. 

For, J. It does not tend to devifes by will; in 
which, as they were introducer! althe time when the 
feodal rigour was apace wearing out, a more liberal 
confl:rtlCtion is allowed: and therefore by a devife to a 
man for ever, or to one and his affigns for ever, or to 
one in fce-fimple, the devifee hath an eilate of inheri
tance, fM the inrention of the devifor is fcliliciently 
})!ain from the words of perpetuity annexed, though he 
hath omitted the legal words of inheritance. But if 
the devife to be a man and his afIigns. without an· 
nexing words of perpetuity, tsere the devifee fha11 
take only an efiale for life; for it does not appear that 
the devifor intendeq any more. 2. Neitber does this 
J"l1lc extend to fines or recoveric.'s, conlieered as a fpe
cies of conveyance; for thereby an efiale in fee palres 
by al9: and operation of law without the word heirs .
as it does alfo, for particular reafons, by certaill other 
methods of conveyance, which have relation to a for
mer grant or efiate, wherein the word heirs Was; ex
preffed, 3. In creations ofIlobility by writ, the peer 
fo created hath an inheritance in his title, withou~ 
ex,preffing th word heirs; for they are implied in the 
creation, linItfs it be otherwife fpedally provided: but 
in creatiolls 11y patent, which areflri[jj jZlriJ, the word 
hI/irs muir be infertcd, OIherwifc rhtre is no inheri
tance. "1 .• In grants of lands to rule corporations and 
their lllCctiTori, the ·wc·rdjilCcijfors fnpplies the place 
of hcio; for lI.S heirs ta~e from the <lllcticor. f(j doth 
the fucceifor from the prcctcccffiJr. Nay, in a gra:1t 
te a bi!hop, or other [ole fpiritual corpol ation, in 
frankalmoign, tbe wordfra12kal1l1oigll fupplks th~ place 
of fitcceJ.rors (as the worJifuccei!urs fupplics t:1C i1"ce of 
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Fee. heirJ) t.\· vi termilli; and in all there cafes a fee-limple 

.-...r- veils III fneh fole curporation. But, in a grant of 
lands to a corporation aggregate, the word flICcefJor1 
is not lIecerrary, though ufu31Iy inferred: for, albeit 
fi.lch iil11ple grant be firicHy only an efiate for life, yet 
as that corporation never dies, fuch efiate for life is 
pcrpctllal, or eqUivalent to a fe·e-fimple, and theref.ore 
the law allows it to be one. LalUy, in the cafe of 
the king, a fee-fimple will vefi in him, without the 
word heir1 orfriccefJor1 in the grant; partly from pre
rogative royal, and partly from a rea[oll limilar to the 
lafi, becaufe the king, ill judgmenl of law, never dies. 
But the general rule is, that the \\ord heir! is nt:ceifary 
to create an efiate of inheritance. 

Ir. Weare next to confider limi.ted fees, or fuch 
efiares of inheritance as are clogged and cOJ1fined with 
conditions or qualifications of any fort. And thefe \\e 
may divide into two forts: I. Qztaliji~d, or baje fees; 
and, 2, Fees conditional, fa calle,l at the common law 
and afterwards fees-tail, in confequence of the fratute 
de donis. 

1. A BA S E or qualified fee, jg fuch a one as hasa 
qualification fubjoined therelD, and which mufi be de
termined whenever the qualification annexed to it is at 
an end. As, in the cafe of a grant to A and his heirs, 
tenants in the manor of Dale: il~ this infiance, when
ever the heirs of A ceafe to be tenants of that manor, 
the grant is entirely defeated. So, when Henry VI. 
granted to John Talbot, lord of the manor of King
iton-Lifle in Berks, that he and his heirs, lords of the 
faid mallor, fhould be peers of the realm, by the title 
of 6arons ofLifle ; here John Talbot had a bare or qua
lified fee in that dignity; and the infiant he or his 
heirs quitted the feigniory of this manor, the dignity 
was at an end.. This- efiate is a fee, becanfe by pom
hility h may endure for ever in a man and his heir5 ; 
yet as that duration depends upon the concurrence of 
collateral circumfiances, which qualify and debafe the 
purity of the donation, it is therefore a qualified or 
bafe fee. 

2. As to fees-conditional, or fees.tail, fee the article 
TAIL. 

FEE alfo lignifies a certain allowance to phyiicians-, 
barrifiers, atLOrnies, and otIler officers, as a reward for 
their pains and labour. 

If a perfon refllfe to pay an officer his due fees, the 
court will grant an attachment againfi him, to he com
mined till the fees are paid; and an attorney may 
bring an aCtion of the cafe for his fees againft the 
client that retained bi m in his caufe. 

FE E alfo de notes a fettled IJerquiJite of public officers, 
payable by thofe who employ them. 

The fees due to the officers of the cufiom-houfe, are 
expre[o;ly mentioned in a fchedule, or table, which 
is hung up in public view in the faid office, and in all 
other places where the faid fetes are to be paid or re
ceived. And if any officer fhall offend, by acting 
contrary to the regulations therein contained, he £hall 
forfeit his office and place, and be for ever after inca
pable of any office in the cufiom-houfe. 

The other public offices have likewife their fettled 
fees, for the feveraI branches of bufinefs tranfacted ill 
tl1em. 

FEE-Farm, a kind of tenLlre without homage, feal
ty, or other ftrvice, except that mentioned in the feoif. 

ment; which is ufually the full rem) or at leaLl a fourth Feelers 
part of it. 11 

The nature of this tenure is, that if the rent be be- Felis, 
'-v--J 

hind, and unpaid for two years, then the feoffor. and 
his heirs may have an action for the rcwvery of the 
lands. 

r:EELERS, ill natural hifiorYJ a name uEed by 
fome for the horns·of INSECTS. 

FEELING, one of the five externai fenfes, by 
which we abram the ideas of fotid, hard, foft, rOLlgh, 
l1Ot, cold, wet, dry, and other tangible qualities., See. 
ANATOMY, no 1'38. 

FEET. See FOOT •. 
FEET-Bearer, the name of an officer in the cOllrtS 

of the ancient Anglo-Saxon and Welch kings. He 
was a young gentleman whofe duty it Was to.iiron the 
floor, with his back towards the fire, and hold the 
kings feet in his bofom all the time he fat at table, to 
keep them warm and comfortable t: A piece of fiate t Leges 
and luxury uuknown in modern times. , Waltiett. 

FEINT, ill fencing, a £how of making a thrufi at p. 52. 
one part, in order to deceive the enemy, that you may 
really firike him in another. . 

A jimple feint is a mere. motion .. of the wrifi, with
out fiirring rhe foot. 

FELAPTON, in logic, one of ihe fix firfi· modes 
of the third figure of fyllogifms; whereof the firfi 
propoiition is an univer[al negative, the f-econd an u
niverfal affirmative, and the third a. particular nega
ti've. 

FELIBIEN (Andre), was bom at Ch:trtres in 
1619, and went fecretary undcl' the marquis de Fonte
nay Marelilil ambaifador to the court of Rome in 1647. 
On his return, M. C(}lbert proclJred him the places of 
hil1oriographer to the khlg, fuperintendant of his 
buildings, and of arts and manllfactufC5 in France. 
He became afterwards deputy comptroller-general of 
the bridges and d} kes in that kingdom; and died in 
1695. He wrote feveral pieces relating to the fine arts; 
the principal of which is his" Dialogues on the Jives
and work:> of the mofi eminent painters." 

FELICITAS, (PELIClTY, or Happinej's), was dei
fied by Ihe ancient Pagans. Lucullus built a temple 
to her. She IJad another erected by Lepidus. The 
Greeks paid divine worJhip to Maccaria, daughter of· 
F!ercules, the fame with Felicilas. This dehy .is often 
pIctured upon medals, and generally with a Cornuco
pia in one hand and a Caduceus in the other. The in
fcriptions are, Felicita1 Temporum, Felicita1 Augulli, 
Felicita1 Publica, 

FELIS, in zoology~ ,a genus of ~adrupeds belong- See Plates; 
ing to the order of ferre, the charaCtcw-s of which are CXCI. and. 
thefe: The fore-teeth are equal; the molares or grin- CXCII. 
del'S have three points; the tongue is furniihed with 
rong~ £harp prickles, and pointing backwards; and 
the claws are fhearhed and retraCtile. This genus com-
prehends twenty-one fpecies, viz. 

I. The Leo, or lion. The largell: lions are from I,ioDI. 
eight to nine feet in length, and from four to fix feet 
high: thofe of a fmaller fize are generally about 5~ feet 
l~ng, an~ about 3~ high. His head is very thitk, and 
hI~ face 1~ befet on all fides with long bufhy yellowilh 
hall' ; thIS £haggy hair extends from the top of the 
head to below the fhoulders, and hangs down to 1Jis 
knees: the belly and breaft are likewife covered witb 
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Felis. tong hair. The reft of the body is cov~red Wilh ve~y 

"---v----' [hon hair, excepting a uuih at the pome o~ the tall. 
The ears are roundifh fiwn, and almoll entirely con· 
cealed under the hair ~f his [tont. The [hagginefs of 
the fore-part of his body ma.k~s the hinder part have a 
naked appearance. The tall IS long and very firong ; 
the le"s are thick -and flelhy; and the feet are [hort ; 
the le~1gth of the claws is about all inch and a q'lar. 
ter, are of a whitiih colour, very crooked, and can be 
extended or retra(ted into the membranous [heath at 
pleafure: their points are feldom blunted, as they are 
never extended but whell he feizes his prey. 

The female or lionefs, has no mane, or long hair 
about her head or -t1wulders j in hIT we fee diftinctly 
the whole face, ,head, ears, neck, iholliders, breatt, 
&c. aU thefe pans being ill fome meafurc concealed 
nnder the longhair of the male, give the female 
a very different appearance; l.:eii Jc:s, ihe is confider ably 
lefs than the male. The hair of both male and female 
is of a yelIowi!h colcmr, and whitifiloll the fides and 
belly. 

In warm ~ountric:s, quadrupeds in general are larger 
and !,l:ronger than in the cold or temperate climates. 
They ,are likewife more fierce and hardy; all their na
tural. qualities feem to correfpond with the- ardour of 
tne climate. The lions nourilhed under the fcol'ching 
fun af Africa or the Indies, are the moll. fi.rong, fierce, 
and terrible. Thofe of mount Atlas, whofe top is 
fametimes covered with fnow, are neither fo fi.rong nor 
10 ferocious as thofe of Biledulgerid or Zaara, whofe 
plains are covered with burning fand. It is in thefe 
hot and barren defarts, that the lion is the dread of 
travellers, and the fcollrge 01 the neighbouring pro
vinces. But it is a happy circumllance that the fpe. 
cies is not very numerous: they evellappear to cli· 
miniih daily. The Romans, fays Mr Shaw, brought 
many more lions out of Libya for their puhlic ihows, 
than are now to be found in that country. It is likewife 
remarked, that theliollS in Turkev, Perlia, and the In. 
dies, are lefs numerous than formerly. As this fc.rmi
clable and courageous animal makes a prey of moil: o
ther animals, and is himfelf a prey to none, this dimi. 
nuti<)n in the number of the fpedes can b,e owing to 
nothing but an increafe of the number of mankind: 
for it mufi be acknowledged, that the ftrength of this 
kind d animals is not a match for the dexterity and 
addrefs _of a negro or Hottentot, who will often dare 
to attack him face to face, and with very flight wea-

pons.). . f k' d . 1 l' T Je mgenuIty 0 man m angments WIt I t Ielr 
number; tbat of other animals continues always the 
fame. All the noxious animals, as the lion, are redu
ced to a fmall number, not or.ly becaufe mankind are 
become more numerous, but likewife becaufe they 
have become Ipore ingenious, and have invented wea
pons which nothing can relifi. This fuperiority in rhe 
num bel'S and indufiry of mankind, at the fame lime 
that it has broke the vigour of the lion, [eems Iikewife 
10 have enervated his cOllrage. This quality, though 
natural, is exalted or lowered according to the good 
or bad fuccefs with which any animal has been accuf
tomed to employ his force. J n the.: vafi deems of Za
ara; in thofe which feem to feparate two very diffe
rent races of men, the Negroes and Moors, bet\Hen 
Senegal and the boundaries of Mauritania; in thofc 
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uninhabited regions auove the country of the Hotten
tots; and in general, all the meridional pans of A· 
frica and Alia, whlre mankind have dif'c1ained to 
dwell, liull~ are fiill as numerolls and as ferocious as 
ever. Accufioll1ed to meafure their ilrellgth by that 
of all other animals which Ihey encounter, lhe habit 
of conquering renders them haughty and illlrepiJ. IL
ving never experienced the il:rengrh of man, or the 
power of his arms, inil:cad of difcovering allY figns of 
fear, they difdain and fet him at defiance. WOllllds 
irritate, hut do not terrify them: they are lIOt even 
difcuncerted at the fight of numbers. A fingle lion 
of the defart has heen known [0 attack a whole c:ara
van; and if, after a violent and obftinate engagement, 
he found hill1felf weakened, he retreats fighting, al
ways keeping his f3ce to the enemy. On the other 
hand, the lions which Jive near the villages 01' huts of 
the Indians or Africans, being acquainted with 1111n 
and the force of his arms, are [0 dafial'dly as to fly and 
leave their prey at the fight of worn ell or children. 

This foftening in the temper and difilOfition of the 
lion, ihows that he is capable of culture, and fufcep. 
tible, at leafi to a cerrail'l degree, of the imprdIiollli 
that he receives: accordingly, hifiory inform:.; LIS of 
lions yoked in triumphal chariots, trained to war, or 
the chace; and, that faithful to their mailers, they lIe
vel' employed their firength or cOllrage but againfi 
their enemies. It is certain, that a lion taken 
young, and brought up among domeftic animals, 
will ealily be accufiomed to live and fport with them; 
that he is mild and careffing to his mafier, efpecially 
when he is young; and that, if his natural ferocity 
[ometimes breaks out, it is rarely turned againfi thofe 
who have been kind to him. But, as his paffions are 
impetuous and vehement, it is not to be expected that 
the impreffions of education will at all timt's be fuffi
cient to balance them: for this reafon it is dangerous 
to Itt him [Ilffer hunger long, or to vex him by ill
timed teazings: bad treatment not only irritates hi m, 
but he remembers it long, and meditates revenge. On 
the other hand, he is exceedingly grateful, and feldom 
forgets benefits received. He has beeen often obferved 
to ~if~ain weak or inlignificam enemies, to defpife 
theIr Jl1fu!rs, and to pardon tbeir affellfive liberties. 
When led into captivity, he will difcover [ymptoms of 
unealinefs, without anger or peeviilinefs: on the COI1-
trary his natllral temper foftens, he obeys his mafier, 
careiI'es the hand that gives him food, and fometimes 
gives life to [nch animals a~ are thrown to him alive 
for prcy: by this act of generolity he feems to confider 
himfe1f as far ever bonnd to protect them; he lives 
peaceably with them; allows them a part, and fome
times the whole, of his food; and will r;;.ther [ubmit 
to the pangs of hunger, than fill his Homach with the 
fruit of his beneficence. We may likewife obferve, 
that the lion is not a cruel ani mal: he kills rather 
from necemty than choice, never defiroying more than 
lIe eats; and whenever his appetite is fatisfied, he is 
mild and peaceaf!.le. Yor his ordinary fubfifience, he 
requires about IS pounds of raw fltih each day. 

The afpect of the liOll cOl'refpands with the noble 
and generolls qualities of his mind. His fi.gure is re
fpectabl e ; his looks are determined; his gait is fiate
ly, and his voice trell1end~ns. In a word, the hody 
ot the lion appears co be the Lefi modd of llrength 
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Felis joined 10 agility. The force of his mufd::s is expreffcd 

."---v--J by his prudigious leaps and bounds, oIten 20 feet at 
once; by the brif.-:: motion of his [dil, a Jingle (weep 
of which is fnHicient to throw a man to the grollnd ; 
by the e.aiC with which hc muv~s the {'.:.in of his face, 
:1.llJ particularly of his fun'heaJ; and, la11ly, by the 
faculty of erecting and agitating the hair ot his lIIane 
\vhen irritated. 

Lions are very ardent in their amours: when the 
female is in fr.:afull, {he is often followed by eight or 
tell males, who roar incelfantly, and enter intu furious 
engagements, till one of them complelely overcomes 
the rtlt, takes peaceable po:feffion of the female, and 
carries her off to fome fecret ncefs. The liollefs 
bring,s forth her young in. the [pring, and produces but 
once every year. 

All the paHions of the lion, the foft paffion of love 
110t excepted, are exceffiv~; the love of offspring is 
extreme: the lionefs is naturally weaker, lees bold, 
and more gentle than the lion; but lhe becomes per
fcC1:ly rapacious and terrible when {he has young. Then 
1l)e exhibits more courage than the male; {he regards 
110 danger; lhe attacks indifferently men and all other 
;mim;\ls, kills them, and carries them to l:er young 

nes, whom {he thus early inflructs to fuck their blood 
.and lear their tlelh. She generally brings fortb in the 
·moll: reeret and inacceiIible places; ana, when afraid. 
of a difcovery, lhe endeavours to conceal the traces of 
her ftet, by returning frequently on her fieps, or ra
ther by (ffacing them with her tail; al1~l, when the 
danga is great, Ihe carries off her young, and COil

ceals them fomewhere elCe. -But, when an aCtual a(
tempt is made to deprive her of her young, lhe becomes 
perfetl:ly furious, and defends them lillille be torn to 
l)ieces. 

The lion feldom goes abroad in the middle of the 
day; but fallies forth in the evening and night in qneft 
of prey. He is afraid of fire, and [eldom or never 3p. 
·proaches the artificial fires made by rhe {hepherds tor 
the proteCtion of their flocks; he does not trace other 
.animals by the [ctnt, but is obliged to trnfl: to his eyes. 
Man y hiflorians have even mifrcprefentetl him as inca. 
pable of finding out his prey; but that he is obliged 
to the jackal, an animal of exquifi:e [cent, ill order to 
provide for him, and that this animal eitht:r accom
panies or goes before him for this purpofe. The jac
kal is a native of Arabia, Libya, &c. and, like the 

• lion, lives upon prey: perhaps fomctimcs he follows 
the lioa, but it is with a view to pkk up what he 
leaves behind, not to provide for hiiil; for, being a 
[mall and feeble animal, he ought ra!her to fiy from 
than to flrve the lion. 

The lion, when hungry; will attack any animal that 
prefenrs itfeif; but he is fo very formidable that all 
endeavour to avoid his l"encounter; this circnm!!ance 
often obliges him to conceal him[elf, and lie in wait 
till fome animal chances to paCs. He lies fgaat. on his 
helly in a ticket; from which he fprings with [ueh 
force a,,:'1 velocity, that he often feizes them at the 
firft boand. He endures hunger longer. than thirfi; 
he Ccldol11 paIres water without drinking, which he ooes 
by lapping like a dog. In bnrning def..'lrts, where ri
vers alid fountains are denied, they live in a perpetllal 
f~ver) a fort of mad'nefs fatal to every ani11lal they 

meet wilh. The :lIlthor of the OeCOfJ01l'Y oj Nature YeUs. 
gives a wOlJderful proof ot the illfiinct ot lhelt: animals --v-
in [hofe unwatercd traC1s. Tllere the pelIcan makes 
her ne!l; and in order to cool Iter young ones, and ac-
cufi:OI1l them to an element they mult afterwards be 
COl1vetfant ill, brings from afar, intheir great gular 
pouch, fllfficiel1[ water to fill the Heft: the lion, and 
other wild beails, approach :l.lfd quench their thirH yet 
never il1jure the untltdgtd birds, as if confcious that 
their deftruCtioll would immediately put a Hop to thofe 
grateful fupplies. 

The roaring of the lion, w!lich is nrong and loud. 
is his ordinary voice; uUt wben he is irritated, his cry 
is alOner, repeatC'd mOI'e fuddeAly, and is ItIi! more 
tcrrihle than the roaring! beudes, he beats his [ides 
with his tail, !lamps with his feer, C'fct1s and agi
tates the hair of his head and maRe, moves the {kin 
of his face, ihows his angry teetb, and lolls out his 
tongue. 

The roariNg of the lion, according to Mr Spar
man, "conlIfts in a hoarfe inarticulate found, which 
at the [arne time feerns to have a hollo\\ nds in it 
fomething like that proceeding frurn a fpeaking trum
pot. The found is between that of a German u and 
an fl, being drawn to a great length, and appearing as 
if it came from ont of the earth; at the fame time 
that, after liftcningwiLh nhe greatefl: attention, I c:ould 
not exaCtly hear frolll what quarter it came, The 
found of tbe lion's voice does not bear the Ieail: refem· 
blance to Ihnnder, a3 M. de BuffoD, tom. ix. p. 22. 
from the Voyage of Boullaye Ie Gouz, affirms it does. 
In faB:, it appeared to me to be mither peculiarly 
piercing nor tremendous; yet, from its flow prolong
ed note, joined with nocturnal darknefs, and the ter-. 
rible idea one is apt to form. to one's felf of this ani
mal, it made one fhudder, even in fuch places ai I had 
an opportunity of lttadng it with more fatisfaCl:ion, 
and wi:hout having the leafl: occation for fear. 'Ve 
c("lld plaillly perceive by Olir cattle when the lions, 
" uether they roared or not, were reconnoitering LIS at 
a {mall diflance. For in that cafe the hounds did not 
dare to bark in the leafl, bnt crept quite c10fe to the 
Hottentots; and OUi' oxen ann hor[es fighed deeply, 
freqllently hanging back, and pulling flowly with all • 
their migh t at the fi:rong £lraps with which they Were 
tied I1p to tlle waggon. They likewife laid thernfelves 
down upon the ground and flood up alternately, ap
pearing as if they did not know what to do with them
felves: or rather juft as if they were in the agonies of 
death. It is, indeed, a wonderful circumfi:ance (con
tinues our author), that the brute creation {hould have 
been taught merely by nature to be in dread of the 
lion; for our horfes· and oxen were all from pI act's 
,,·here I am certain they cou1d have no knowledge of 
this dreadful adverfaryof theirs: fo that in this we 
mull: admire the bounty r;f Providence, which, while 
it ha~ feut [uch a tyrant as the lion amongfi: the animal 
creation, has likewiCe tallO'ht them to difcern and dif
tingllilh it with trernhling~nd horror." 

Tht gait of the lion is flately, grave, and flow, tho' 
always in an oblique direction. His m:>vementS are 
not equaf or meafured, but con1l!ls @fleaps and bounds; 
which prcvcl1l him from 110pping fllddenly, and makes 
him oflen overleap his mark When he le:!ps U}10n 
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Peli.. h:s prey, he makes a bound,of 12 or 15 flet, falls J. 

~ b:,'ve it ftizes it with bis fore·feet, tcars the fle{h wit!l 
his cL:~·.,s, and then devours it with his tteth. If he 
Cllll1CcS to mifs his leap, he will not, as the EOlltJ!
tots lll'animoully aflilred Mr SpJrman, follow his plCY 
any Llnher; but as though he wcre afilamcd, turning 
roanJ to\l'arcls ule place 1'1 ere he lay in aL'lbulh, llowly, 
::nJ llep by fiep, as it were, mealures the exacl Jength 
between the I \\'0 POilllS, in order to find how much too 
ilion of, or beyond, tbe mark be had taken his L:cp. 

One would fuppore ttat the roaring of tbe lio'u 
'Would prove ferviceable to, tIle other anill:a!s as being 
a \\'amill!,: for them to bet.ake themfdves [0 flight; but 
as when he roars, accnrding to all report, he pms his 
mouth to the ground, fo that the found IS diBufcd e
qually all over the place, without, as we have already 
lnentioned, its being pollible to hear from wIlat quaner 
it comes, the a11imals are intimidated and fcared to fuch 
a degree, as to fly about back wards and forwards in the 
dar k [0 every lide; in confeqllence of \V hich, they 
often chance to run on to the very fpot frum whence 
the f::nlEd acru:.lly proceeds, and which they llleant 
moft \0 avoid. 

Dr SpJrman, in his account of the lion, detracts 
eonlicierOibly from the character of courage and gene
rofity generally afcribed to th~t animal. "It is not 
in magnanimity (fays be), as many will h~ve it to be, 
bl:t in an inlidi,ous and cowardly difpofition, blended 
wi I h a certain degree of pride, that the general ella
r.!crer of the I:on confifrs; though lllwgrr mllft natu
rally have tbe effect of now and then infpiring Co frrong 
aud: l'imble an animal with uncommon intrepidity and 
('0 Ir~ge. Mort:over, being accuilomed al ways itfelf to 
kill 1[5 own [ooJ, and ~hat with the greatetl eafe, as 
meeling with no rel'ifla:nce, and even frequently to 
dev"ur it reeking and weltering in its blood, it can
not l·u, be e:1iily provoked, and acquire a greater tLlrn 
for crllelty "lUll for generoliity : bur, on the other hand, 
no! hfing ac('ufiomed to meet with any letifrance, it is 
no wonder dut, v. hen it does, it ihould fometimes 
be fai"t-hearted and crell falIeIl. J~ yeoman, a man 
of veracity (Jacob Kok, of Zerkoe-river), rel~tt:d to 
me an advel'ture he had in thefe words :-One day 
walk:ng over his lands with his loaded gun, he unex
pe"etedly met with a lion. Being an excellent {hot, 
lie thought himfcJf pretty certain, in the pofition he 
was in, of killing it, :md therefore fired his piece. 
Unfortunately he did not recolleCt, that the charge 
had heen ill it for fome time, and confequently was 
damp; fo that his p;ece hung fire, and the ball falliDs>" 
[hort, entered the ground clofe to the lion. III confe~ 
quence of this he \V~s feized with a panic, and took 
direCtly [n his feet; bllt being foon out of breath, and 
clofely purCned by the linn, he jL1lnped up on a little 
11eap of fiones, and there made a !land, prefenting the 
butt end of his gun to his adverfary, fully refolved t'1 

defend his life as well as he could to the utmofr. My 
friend did not take upon him to determine, whether 
this pofirion and manner of his intimidated the lion or 
not: it hao, .however, fuch an effect upon the crea
ture that it likewife made a frand; and what was frill 
mote finL';ul:lr, laid itfrlf down at the difiance of a few 
paces from the he2p of frones feemingly quite uncon
cerned. The fporrfman, in the mean while, did not 
cla're to Jlir a !lcp from the fpot: befides, ill Lis 
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Bibh!; be 11;;u the misfonue 10 lore his p:;v:dc.r lJr.! 11. l'Liis. 
At ltlJgih, aLcr waiting a good half Lour, the lion '--v---' 
Ie!",:, t'P, and at hrll \Hllt very nowly, and frep by 
lltp, ~,~ jf it !;ad a mind to freal off; bu. as fOOll "s It 

gOI {O;! grcJtt r difiance, h beg;;n to bound a way at a 
gr(,at lute." 

Ollr aurLor alfo rtlates the fol:()",ing occurrence, as 
ferving to {how the cowardice aDd in!idious dlfpoiitioll 
of the lion. "An tlGerly How !llot in the leI vice ()f 
a CiJriftian, near the upper part of Sunday river on the 
Cambdeho lide, perceived a lion following 111m at a 
great diihcce for two hOU1S together. Thence he 
llalUrally c:nc!uded, thar the lion ollly waited for lb,~ 
I.lpplGach of d:.crkntls, ill orut:r 10 make him his prey: 
and in thl.; mell! lime, ClrtdJ l:ot expetl: any other than 
to lerve for this fierce animal's fIPf'tr, il1dllJJlIch as he 
had no other weapon ot defence [han a !lick, and knew 
that he could not get home bel("e it W3S dark. BtJt as 
he \vas well acql'aimed wilh tilt: lIature of [he lion, 
and the manlH:r of i,s fCizil1~ upon its prey, and at rIte 
fame time had leifure betvhtll whilt:s to ruminale Oil 

the \V2yS and means ill \Vhi~h it was moll liktiy that 
his exilttnce would be put an end to, be at length hit 
on a method of la'ling his life. Fer thi;, pnrrofe, in
llead of n>aking the bell of his way home, he looken 
our fvr a kiipkram (10 they generally call a rock y place 
level and plain at tep, and having a ptrpendicuh" llre
cipice on one tide of il), and [I[[ing himfdf dO\1 11 on 
the edge of one of thefe precipices, he lound 1O"IJis 
great joy, that the lion like\\ de made a halt, and kelt 
the fa~ne difiance as bdore. As Coon as it grew ~;:rk,. 
the Hottentot aiding a little forv.ards, let himld:.' 
down below the upper edge of the precipice IIpon {Dille 

projeCting part or cleft of the rock, ~\ lucre he could 
ju£t keep himfelf from falling. But in order to cheat 
the lion £till more," he fet his llat and cloak on the 
flick, making, with it at the fame time a gentle motion 
jull over his head, and a little way from the edge of 
the meumain. This crafty expedient had the ddired 
fuccefs. He did not fray long in that lit uation, before 
the lion came creeping fofrly towards him I;ke a cat, 
and mifraking the fkin-.cloak for the Hottentot hin:
felf, took his leap with fuch exaCl:nefs and preci!ion, as 
to {;til headlong down the precipice, directly clofe to 

the fnare \\hich had been fet up for him; when the 
Hottentot is faid, in his great j(,y, exultingly [0 have 
called Ollt t'katji! an interjeclion of very extlnfive im
port ::.nu fignification." 

This is not tIle only infiance of lions in Africa be
ing cnfnared in the mid!!: of their leap. In the out
houfes and wafie grounds about farms, where a lion 
Jus been upon the walch for fome animal and mifled 
ir, or where they llave other rrafnns to expect him" 
they fet up [he figure of a man clofe up by the fide of 
fCVlral loaded guns; fo th~t thefe difchargc t heln
felves into the body of the beafi at the very il1!lant 
that he fprings or thro\\'3 himfelf upon the drelfed 
figure. As tilcis is done with fo much cafe and fue
cefs, and as they h:udly ever think it worth while in 
Africa to take lions alive, they feldom give themfelves 
the trouble of catching [hem by means of pit-falls. 

"It is iingular (Dr Spannan remarks), that tIle 
lion, · .. :hich, according to many, always kills his prey 

.immcdl:;'.ttly if it belongs to the brute creation, is re
ported freqllently, a1tho!J~h provoked, to content him-
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fe1i8. [elf with merely wounding the htlltian fpecies; or at was once feen at the Cape to take an heifer in hill . F'ellJ. 

'--v-' leafr to wait fome time before he gives the fatal blow mOllth, and though the legs of this latter dragged on '---,r-J 

to the llnhappy victim he has got under him. In fe- the. ground, yet, . feemedto carry her off with the 
veral pbces through which I paffed, they mentioned fame eafe as a cal does a rat. It likewife leaped over a 
to me by name a father and his two fons, who were bl'Oad dike wi-th her, without the Jeafr difficulty. A 
faid to be frill livi ng, and who being on foot near a bnffalo perhaps woul<l be too cumberforne for this beaa 
river OIl their eflate in fearch of a lion, this latter had of prey, llotwithflandillg his frrength, [0 feize, alld 
l"ll[hed OUt upon them, and thrown one of them under -carry off wi~h him in the manner abovementioned. 
ieet: the two others, however, had time enough to .Two yeomen, upon whofe veracity I can .place fome 
{hoot the lion dead upon the fpot, which had lain al- 'confidence, gave me- the following account relative [0 

1110[1: acrofs the YOllth fo nearly and dearly related to ,this matter. Being a hunting near Bofhiesman.river 
them, wiiliont having done him any F.1.rticular .hurt. 'with feveral Hottentots, they perceived a lion drag-
I, myftlf faw, near the upper. part of Duyven·hoek- ging a buffalo from the plain to a neighbouring woody 
Ilver, an elderly Hottentot, who at that· time (his hill. They, 11Owever,foon forced it to quit its prey, 
wounds bei ng flil! open) bore under one eye and un· in order to make a prize of it themfelves; and found 
dernealh his cheek-bone the ghaflly marks of the bite that this wild beafr bad had the fagacity to take out 

. of a lion, which did J~()[ think it worth his while to give the buffalo's large and unwieldy entrails in order to 
him any other chaflifement for having,' together with be able the eauer to make off with the flefhy and 
his ll=lafler whom I alfo knew) .1.nd fevet.al other Chl'if· more eatable part of the carcafe. The lion's frrength, 
tians, hUllled him with great intrepidity, thongh·with- however, is faid not to be fnfficient alone to get the 
out fuccefs. The convetfat.ion ran every where in wis better of fo large and frrong an animal as the buffalo; 
part of the cOllmry upon one Bota,a: farmer and captain hut, in order to make it his prey, this fierce creature 
in the militia, who had lain for,fome time under a lion, is obliged to have recourfe both to agility and il:rata .. 
and had received feveral bruifeslfrom the beafl, having gem; infomuch, that il:ealing on the buffalo, it faf
been at the fame time a good deal bitten by him in one tens with both its paws upon the no!lrils and mouth 
(mil, as a token to remem ber him by; bllt, upon the of the beafr, and keeps fqueezing them clofe together, 
whole, had in a manner· had his life given him by this till at length the creature is il:rangled, wearied out, and 
noble animal. The man wa~ faid then to be living in dies. A certain colonifr, according to report, had had 
the difrriCl: of Artaquas· kloof.I do not rightly know an opportunity of feeing an attack of this kind; and 0-

how to acconnt for this merciful difpoMtion towards t11ers had reafon to conclude that fomething of this na
mankind. Does it proceeed from the lion's greater ture hadpaffee, from feeing huff aloes, which had ef~ 
refpcCl: and veneration for man, as being equal to, or caped from the clutches of .lions, and bore the marks 
even a mightier tyrant than, ·hirnfelf among the a· ·of the claws of thefe animals about their mouth and 
uimal creation? or is it merely from the fame capri<;e nofe. They afferted, however, that the lion itfelf 
which has fometimes induced him not only to fpare the riiked its life in fnch attempts, efpecially if any other 
lives of men or brl1[e crearnres ·who have been given buffalo was at hand to refcne that which was attacked. 
up to him for prey, but even to carefs them, and treat It was faid, th~t a traveller once had an opportuni(y 
them with the greatefl kindnefs? 'Whims and freaks of feeing a female buffalo with her calf, defended by a 
of this kind have perhaps in a great meafure acquired dver at her back, keep for a long dme ·at bay five 
the lion the reputation it has for generolity; but I lions which had partly fUTrounded her; but did not, at 
cannot allow this fp-eciolls name, facted only to virtue, leafr as long as the traveller looked on, dare to attack 
to be lavifhed upon a wild beafr. Slaves, indeed, and her. I l1ave been informed, from very good.1.uthority, 
wretches of fervile minds, are wont with this attribute that on a _plain to the eafr of .Kromme-river, a lion 
to flatter their greateH tyrants; but with what fuow of had been gored and trampled to death by a herd of 
reafon can this attribute be hefrowed upon the mofr cattle; having, urged probably by hunger, ventur.ed 
powerful tyrant among quadrupeds, becaufe it does to attack them in broad day-light." This the reader 
not exercife an equal degree of cruelty upon a'lI occa- will, perhaps, not [0 much wonder at, when he is told, 
fions? That th e lion does not, like the wolf, tiger., that in th.e day-time, and upon an open plain, 12 or 
and fome other beafrs of .prey, kill a great deal of 16 dogs will eauly get the better of a large lion. Nor 
game or cattle at one time, perhaps proceeds from is there any neceffity, Dr Sparman fays, for the dogs 
this, that while he is emplc}yed in attacking one or two with which (he lion is to be hunted to be very large 
of them, the remainder fly farther than it accords and trained up to the [port, as M.Buffoll thinkuhey 
with the natural indolence of this bea£l:. to follow·them. fuonld be, the buunefs being perfectly well accom
If this be called ge71llrojity, a cat may be Hyled gene- plilhed with the common farm-houfe dogs. When 
rous Wilh refpeC't to the rat~; as I .h:lVe feen this crea· thefe have got .pretty near the lion, the lan.er, from a 
tnre ill I he fields among a great Dumber of the latter, greatnefs of foul, does not offer to fly any farther but 
where [he could have made a greatbavock at once, fits himfelf down. The hounds then furronnd him, 
fcize on a fingle one only, and run off wilh it. The and rufhing on him all at once, are thus, with their 
lion. and the cat, likewife very much refemble each o· united frrenglh, able to tear in pieces, almoil: in an in
ther, in partly fleeping ont, and parely pailing away Ihur, the HroI~gefr of all wild bea£l:.s. It is faid, that 
in a quiet inaCtive Hate, a great part of their time, in he h:lS feldom time to give more than two or three 
which hunger does not urge them to go in queH of their ~ight firokes with his paws (each of which ihokes is 
prey." lIlfiant death) to an equal number of his affailants. 

The lion's flrength, as already obferved, is very M. de BlItfoll aiTerts allo, that the lion may be hunted 
great. Mr Spar mall informs us} that "this animal on lwr[eback, but Lbat the horfes as well as the dogs 
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Pelis; mt.lft be trained to it. Dr Sparman, h()wever, affitrcs 
~ ns, that the colouiilshunL the lion Wilh common hunt-

ing horfes. . . 
It is faid, that hodes m battle, or In other danger. 

ous enterprifes, fuffe.r the.mfelves more willingly to be' 
caparifoned by their riders ~han .at other times: This 
circumilance Dr. Sparman Ijkewlf~ remarked III thefe 
animals on the above expeditions. "Our horfes (fays 
he), the very .rame as had fev:eral.t!m~s, in the manner 
abovementioned, !hown their dliqllJetude when the 
lionhappel1ed to be in the vicinity of them, and which 
were l~ot in the.leail trained to the chafe, once exhi
bhed a (pirh in the pt)rfuit of two large lions, equal to 
that which they had !hown at other times in chafil~g 
the timid gazeJs ; though, ill faCt, hunting horfes 
feem to partake much more of their mailer's pleafure 
in ·the chafe. I remember, in pa·rticular, at Agter 
B.runtjes Hoogte, I rode a horfe, which, by a tremu· 
lous found iffuing from its cheil, cocking up its ears, 
and praneing alld caper·ing, difcovered, in an uneql1i ... 
vocal manner, its ardour for the chace, whenever it 
came in fighr of. the larger kind of game. There have 
even been inilances of hunting horfes, who, when the
hunter has jumped off" their backs in order to difcharge 
his piece, but has miffed his mark, have, in their eager
nefs for the chace, not allowed him time~ fuflicient to 
mount again, bur followed the game alone for hours 
together, clofe at its very heels, in all its turnings and 
windings." . 

The chafe of the lion on lJOrfeback is carried on :It 
the Cape in the. following manner, as defcribed by 
Dr Sparmall. . ' 

" It is only on' the plains that the hunters venture 
t{) go out on· horfeback in this chafe. If the lion 
keeps in fome coppice or wood, on a rifing ground, 
th.ey endeavour to teize it with dogs till it comes out; 
they likewife prefer going together two or more in 
number, in order to be .. 'lble to aflift.and refcue each 
other, in cafethtfiril {hot [honld not.takeplace. When 
the lion fees the hunters at a great diilance it is uni. 
verfally allowed, that he takes tohis heels'as faft as ever 
he can, in order to get out of their fight ; bur if they 
chance to difcover himar a fmall difiance trom them t 

11~ is then faid to walk offin a furly manner, but with· 
Ollt pllttinghimfelfin the leail hurry, as tl10ngh he 
waS above {hawing any fear, when he finds himfelf 
flifcovered,or hunted. He is therefore ·reported like. 
Wife, when he finds himfelf pur r-a ed with vigatlr, to be 
foon provoked to refifiance, or at leaft he difdains any 
longer to fly. Confequently he flackellS his pace, and 
a,t length only flides !lowly off, ilep byllep, all the 
while eying his pnrillers aikauIlt; and finally makes a 
full ilop; and turning round, upon them, and at the 
fame time giving himfelf a !hake, roars with Il ilion 
and iliarp tone, in order to ,fuow his indignation, be
ing ready to feize on' them, ·and teat them inpieoes.. 
This is nowprecifely the time for the hlinters to be UpOll 

the fpot, or clfe to get as (von as pollible within'a cer
tain diila:nce of him, yet fo as at the fame time to keep 
a proper diilan.ce from each other ; and he that is near
eil, or is moll adv~ntageout1y poiled, and has the beil 
mark of that part of the lion-'s body which contains 
:bis hean and lungs, mull ·he the firil to jump off his 
horfe, and feeuring the bridle by putting it round Ills 

\11< arm, difcharge his piece i then in an infra.nt recover •. 
, .. 'j':' 
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ing his feat, Illuil ride obli(~uely athwart his compa- 'Fcli<. 
nions; and, in fine, giving bis horfe the reins, mull'~ 
tfuil entirely to the fpeed and fear of this latter, to 
convey him Ollt of the reach of the fury of the wild 
beail, in cafe he has only wounded him, or has abfo-
lute1y miffed him. In either of thefe cafes, a fair op-
portunity prefems itfelf for fome of Lhe other hunters 
to jump off their horfes direCtly, as they may then take 
their aim and difcbarge their pieces with greater cool-
nefs and certainty. Should this !hot likewife mifs 
(which, however, feldom happens), the third fportfman 
rides after the lion, which at that illllant is in purfuit 
of the firll or the fecond, and, frringing off his horfe, 
fires his piece, as foon as he has got withig a proper 
diilance, and finds a fufficiently convenient part of the 
animal prefellt itfelf, efpecially obliquely from be-
hind. If now the lion turns upon 11im too, the otHer 
hunters rum again, in order to come to his refCtle· 
with the charge which they loaded with on hor{eback, 
while they were fiying from the wild beail. No in-
france has ever been known of any misforwne hap.' 
penirlg to the hunters'in chafing the lion on horfeback. 
The African coloniils, WllO afe born in, or have had 
the courage· to remove illlO the more remote parts of 
Africa, which are expofed to the ravar,es of wild 
beafts, are momy good markfmen, and are far from 
wanting courage. The lion that has the boldnefs to 
feiie on their cattle, which are the moil valuable part 
of their property, fometimes at their very doors, is as 
odious ~o them as he is dangerous and noxiol1s. They 
confequently feek OLit thefe' anirn-als; and hunt them 
with the greateil ardonr and glee, with a view to ex
terminate them."" 

II. The Tigris, or TIGE'>" Thelize oflhisanimal, Tiger. 
according to fome authors, is larger, and, according 
to othc;rs, fomewhat lefs, tban the lion. M. de la 
Landemagon affures us, that he has feen a tiger ill the 
Eail.IndiesI5 feet long, irrc!uding undoubtedly the·~ 
length of the tail, which, fnppoiing it to be four feer, 
makes the body of the tiger aLJol1t I I feet ill length. 
Theikeleton preferved in the cabinet of the French 
king, indicates that the animal was about feven feet 
long from the ·point of the muzzle-to the origi'll of the-
tail; but then it Kluft·IDe confidered, that be was 
caught you·ng, Ilnd lived all his days in confinement. 
The head of. the tiger is large and roundi!h; and the '1 

ears are 111Ol't, 'at a great'diilance from ,.each other. 
The-form of the body has a great refemblance to that 
of the panther. The ibn is of a darkiih yellow co-
lonr, ilriped with lor.g black ilreaks'; the hair is iliort;, 
excepting on the lides of rhe·}lc?d, where it is about 
four inches long.' The point of the tail is black, and 
the reil of it is intc:rfperfed with black rings. His 
legs and claws refemble thofe of the lion, only the 
legs are mnch !horter in pmportion ·to the fize·of tlJ~ .,;: 
animal. . 

The tiger is more fetociotis,-Crue-l,and favage [·han ., 
tlle·lion. Although gorged with carnzgc, bis thirfi:;-S; 
for blood- is not appe:;tfed ; he [eizes and rears in pieces 
a new prey with equal fury and rapacity, rI:.c: very mo
ment after dev0uring a former one; he I;q;; waile the 
country he inhabits i lJe neither dreads the afpeCt nor , 
the weapons of men; puts to death whole troops of do
menic anima,1s; and attacks young elephants, )'hil'o. 
ceros's., alld {ometimes even braves 1he 'Iion himfelf. 
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Felis. The tiger [ee;ns to have 110 other in!l1na, but a COll-

-------- fiam thirfl: aftcr blood, a blind fury which knows 110 

hounds or diHinClion, and which often ftimulates him 
to devour his own young, and to tear the mother in 
pieces, for endeavouring todefcnd them. He lies ill 
wait 011 the banks of rivers, &c. where the heat of 
the climate obliges other animals to repair for drink. 
Here he feizes his prey; or rather multiples his maf
fJcres; for he no fooner kills one animal, than he flies 
with equal fury upon the next, with no other view but 
to plunge in his head into their bodies and drink their 
blood. However, when he kills alar ge animal, as a 
horfe or a buffalo, he fometimes does not teal' out the 
emrails on the fpot j but, to prevent any interruption, 
he drags them off to the wood, whicb he performs with 
incredible fwifl11cfs. This is a fufficient fllecimen of the 
firength of this rapacious animal. 

Neither force, reftraim, or violence, can tame ~e 
tiger. He is eq'lally irritated with good as with bad 
treatment: he tears the hand wlJich nOllrifhes him with 
equal fury, as that which adminifters blows: he roars 
and is enraged at the light (If every living creature. 
Almoft every natural hiftorian agrees in this horrible 
character. 

There is a fort of crudty in their devaftation, UR

known to the generous lion; as well as a poltroonry 
in their/fudden retreat Oll any difappointment. "I 
was infonred (fays Mr Pennant) by very good autho
rity, that in the beginning of this century, fome gen
tlemen and ladies, being on a parry of pleafure, under 
a !hade of trees, (Ill the banks of a river in Bengal, ob
ferved a tiger preparing for its fata; fpring; one of the 
ladies, with amazing pre fence of mind, laid hold of an 
nmbrdla, and furled it'full in the animal's face, which 
inflantly retired, and gave the company opportunity of 
removing from"fo terrible aneighbollr. Another party 
111ld not the fame good formne j a tiger darted among 
them whil~ they were at dinner, feized all one gentle.; 
,man, and carried him off, and be never was more 
l1eard of." The tiger attacks all forts of animals, even 
the .lion; and it has been known thatbot11 have perHh
cd ill their combats. There is in fomeparts of India 
a popular notion, tbat the rhinoceros and the tiger are 
in fricNlOJip, becaufe they are often found near each 
other. But according to MrPennant,the faCt is, that the 
rhinoceros, like the hog, loves 10 wallow in the mire; 
and on that account frt quents the banks of rivers: the 
tiger, 10 quench its raging IhirQ,is met with in places 
Call! iguol1s te them. 

Pliny has been freq:lently taken to talk by the mo
Jerns, for cillling the tij;cr CllIi1llallremeJJd>ee veiocitatis ~ 
they allow it gre~t agility ill is bounds, but delly it 
fwifmefs in pllrfllit. ':[:wo travellers of amhorilY, 
however, both eye·witneifes, confirm what Pliny fays: 
the one jndeed only mentions in general its vafi fleet
nefs; the other f:.Iw a trial between one and a fwift 
horf:, whofe rider cfcapcd merely by getting in lime 
amidrr a circle of armed men. The chafe of this ani. 
mal was a favorite diverlion with the great Cam-hi, 

.. TrrI'f;e!:, the Chinefe monarch, in whore company ~.r Bell '*', 
vol.ii,p'9 r • that faithful tJ'aveHer, and the Pere Gerb~l!oll, faw 

there proofs of the tiger's fpecd. 
The tiger, according to Mr PCj;)nan~, is pecnli~r to 

Alia; and is found as far north as Chml ard Cluuefe 
Tartary, and :l.bOl.lt lake Aral and the Altaic moun-
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tains. It iubabi:s mount Ararat and Hyrcanla, of 'old Felis. 
famous for its wild beafls; bt\~ the greaten numbers, ~ 
the largefl, and the moft cruel, are met with in India. 
and its il1ands. In Sumatra, the natives are fo infatu-
ated ~hat they fe1dolll kill them, having a notion, that 
they are animated b,y the fouls of their ancefiors. 

The tiger has always been a more rare animal than 
the lion; and yet brings forth an eqllal nnm ber of 
young, namely, fOllr or five at a litter. The femaie is 
fllriolls at :.111 times; but when her young are attemlJted 
to be taken from her, her rage is redoubled: fhe braves 
every danger; fhe purines the raviihers, who are oblig
ed, when harll preifed, to drop one of the young in or
der 1.0 retard her motion ; fhe [tops, take.s it up, and 
carries it into fame fecret part of the forefl: j but in
ftantly returns and pur[ues the hunters into their vil
lages or boats. 

The tiger moves the !kin of his face, grinds Jlis teelh, 
and roars, like a lion ; hut the found of his voice is 
different. 

III. The Pard us, or PANTHER.-It it is .abour tbe Panther. 
{ize of a large dog, and has a great refemblance to a 
domeflic cat. The tongue is rougll, and remarkaely 
red; the teeth are !hong and iharp; the fkin is exceed-
ingly beautiful, being of a yellow colour, variegated 
with,roundilh black fpots, and the hair is ilion. It has 
a cruel and ferocious afrea; his motions are brHk and 
lively: his cry refembles the grow!'o[ an enraged dog, 
but is more flrong and rough. 

The panther inhabits Africa, froUl Barbary to the 
rCl1l0tefl: llans of Guinea. This fpeciesis next in fize 
to the tiger; next to it in cruelty, and in its general 
enmity to the animal creation; it is to Africa what the 
former is to ALia, with this alleviation, that it prefers 
the fleili of brutes to tliat of Il1ankind; but when pref
fed with hunger, attacks every livi!lg creature without 
difijnCl:ion. ,Its manner of taking its prcy is the fame 
with thaI of the tiger, always by furprif,=, either lur,k:
ing in thickets or creeping 011 its belly till it comes 
withilll'each: it will alfo climb up trees in purfllic of 
monkies and leifer animals j fo that nothing is fecure 
from its attacks. He is not fo perfectly ungovernable 
as the tiger: but, notwithflanding all attempts [0 ren
der him obedient and tractable,he may rather be faid 
to be fubdlled than tamed; for he never entirely lofes 
his natural ferocity. Accordingiy, when kept with a. 
view to the hunting of bucks, goats, or other animals, 
great care is necelfary in trainil1g him, anclilill greater' 
in cOEdll&ing him. When leading out to the field, 
they put him in a cage and carry him in a cart. ,\Vhen 
the game h {prung, they open the door of the cage; he 
infiamly fprin.;s towards the animal, 0f'tenfeizes him 
in a few bvunds, throws him to the grottnd, 1I.nd ftrarr
gles him. B'Jt, ifbe happcns..tQ rnifs his aim. he be
come!> mad with rage, and fome'rimes falls \lpon his maf
tel', who, in order to prevent accidents of this kind, 
g.fnerally carries along wit.r. him pieces of fldh, gr rer~ 
haps a lamb or a kid, which he throWi to him in order 
to appeafe his fmy. 

The ancients were well acq1lainted with thefe ani • 
mals. Thefe, and the leopards, ~'i1aethe Varite a:~fd 
Pardi of the old wrirers : one fhonM think thaI the 
R'Jmans would h:lve exhaufied the ·defarts of Africa 
by the numbers they drew from thence for their pubhc 
fhows. $caurus exliibited at one time I SO panthers; 
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Felis. Pompey the Great, 410; Aug;na~s, 420. Pr~hably 

.'--v-- they lhinned [he coaits of MaurItama of thefe ammals, 
but they frill [warm in the fouthern parts of GuiQea.
appian defcribes two [pedes of panthers, a large fpe
cies Il.nd a fmall one; the firft of which has a thoner 
tail than the leffer, and May poffibly be this kind.
An animal of this fpecies is found in Buckharia, called 
there Babr: j[ is feven feet long, very deftruC1ive to hor
fes, and even camels; the ikin is fine,and valued in Ruffia 
at I 1. Sterling.-In China there is a molt remarkable 
kind, called there Lot/elm, whofe 1kins fell at 61. Ster
ling a-piece. It mnit here alfo be obferved, tbJt there 
are in the furriers ihops in London, 1kins in man re
fp:ds refembling thaft: of the panther; which, they 
affure LIS, come from the Spanifh fettlements ill tbe 
Wef1:.-Indies: Thefe 1kins equal thofe of the old con
tinent in beauty and ftze. 

Though M. Buffon denies the panther to be an in
h::tbitant of America, yet Mr Pennant is of opinion 
that the fa:-lle, or a variety at leati, inhabits thar cOlln
try. I. The figl'lre of the fpecies defcribed by Faber, 
(Hif/. An. NOJ. Hlfp. p. 498) under the nameofT'igris 
Mexicalla, agrees exaClly with tbat of the panther, as 
does alfo the defcription in general. 2, Every other ani
mal of this genus, which has yet been ditcovered in 
America, is far inferior in fize and flrcngth to this; 
whofe common height, Faber fays, is four or five feet, 
and whofe prey is wild cattle, horCes, &c. M. COll
damine, and Le Pere Cajetan Catta7Jeo, fpeak of the 
tigers (i. e. the panthers) of America, as equal and 
even fuperior in fize to thofe of Africa, and the colour 
as bright as gold; and Ulloa dt'fcribes them as big as 
little horres. 3. Notwithllanding the venders of furs 
are not enti rely to be rdied on as to the countries their 
goods come from, yet the generalepinion of the whole 
trade, that thefe 1kins were the product of Spanilh A
merica, is a further proof of their being common to 
both continents. 

Once. IV. The Uncia, or ONCE, is Ids than the panther; 
the tail is longer; the hair is like wife longer, and of 
a whitifh grey colour. The once is ealily tamed; and 
is emplt>yed in hunting in feveral parts of Alia, where 
dogs are very fcarce. -He has not the delicate Ccent 
of a dog; does not trace other animals by the fmel! ; 
neither can he run them down in a fair chace; bUl lies 
in wait for their approach, and then darts upon them 
unawares. He leaps [,) nimbly, that he ealily clears a 
ditch or a wall fevera.l feet high: befides, he often 
climbs trees, waits till Come animal paffes, and initant
Iy leaps upon them. This method of catching their 
prey, is practiCed by the panther and leopard, as wellas 
by theonce.-The once inhabits Barbary, Perlia, Hyr
cania, and China; from wbich 1ail: place the ikins are 
hrought into Ruffia, and fold for 20S. a piece. It is 
an animal of a more gentle and mild nature than moil: 
of the preceding. It is, like the next fpecies, nfed for 
the chace of atItelopes, and even hares; but, inftello of 
being conveyed in a waggon, is carried -on the crupper 
on horftback. It is under as much command as a fet
ting-dog; retnrns at the leafi call, and jumps up behind 
its mafter. This animal is fuppofed to be the leffer 
panther of appian, and the panthera of Pliny. 

Leop!lrd. V. The Leopardt/s, or LEOPARD, differs from the 
panther and the once, in the heauty of his colour, 
which is a lively yellQw1 with fmaller fpots than thofe 
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of the tWo latter, and difpofed in groups. He is lar- Felis. 
gel' than the Ollce, and lefs than the panther. He in- -----... 
habits Senegal and Guinea; and fpares neither man 
nor beait. When beafls of chace fail, the leopards 
defc<:nd from the internal parts of Africa in crowds, 
and make great havock among the numerous herds 
that cover the rich meadows of the lower Guinea. It 
tears its prey to pieces with both claws and teeth; 
but is always thin, though perpetually devouring.-
The panther is its enemy, and definlys numbers of 
them. The negreifes make collars of their teeth, anJ 
attribute to thcm certain virtues. The negroes lal{e 
thefe animals in pit-falls, covered at the t('P with flight 
hurdles, on which is placed fome ildh "s a bait. They 
make a banq U{'t of their ilefll, w bich is [aid to be as 
white as veal, and vcry well tafted. Leopards ikins 
are often brought to EI.sope, and reckoned very valua-
ble. In AfJa -thefe animals are fOlllJd in the moun-
tains of Callcafus, from Perlia 10 India; ;;nd alfo in 
China, where they are called POt/pi. By the Bueharian 
traders, who often bring their fk1l1s (t) Rufiia, they are 
fiyled Bars. The leopard inhabits ali6 Arabia, \j, here 
it is called Ncmr. We are informed by 1\1r Forib 1, 
that in that country, as well as in Egypt, it will do I~O 
harm to man unlds provoked; but will enter houft's by 
night, and defiroy the: cats. 

VI. The Onea, or American Tiger, (the JP.GUAR Jaguar. 
of Buffon), is of a bright tawny colour; the top of the 
back marked with long firipes of black; [he ficits 
with rows of irregular oblong fpots; open in the mid-
dle, which is of the ground-colour of the hair: the 
thighs and legs are marked with full fpots of black, 
the breait and belly whitHh: the tail not fo long as 
the body. This fpecies, \\ hich grows to the fize of a 
wolf, and even larger, inbabits the hotttft parts of 
South·America, from the iflhmus of Darien to Bne-
nos Ayres. It is fierce, and deftrnElive to man and 
beafi. Like the tiger, it plunges its head into the 
body of irs prey, and fucks out the-blood before it de-
vours it. It inakes a great noife in the night, like 
the howling of a 1ll1ngry dog; and is a very cowardly 
animal. It is ealily put to flight, either by the fllep-
Ilerds dogs, or by a lighted torch, being very fearful 
of fire. It lies in alUbuih Ileal' the fides of riven; ; and 
there is fornetimes feen a fing111ar combat between this 
animal and the crocodile. Wben the jaguar comes [0 

drink, the crocodile, ready to furprife any animal that 
approaches, raifes its bead out of the water; upon 
which the former inftantly firikes its claws into the 
eyes of this dreadful reptile, the only penetrable part, 
who immediately dives unt'ler the water, plllling his 
enemy along with it, where they commonly both pe-
rifh. 

VII. The Pardalis, Mexican panther, or tbe OCE- Ocelot. 
LOT of Buff on, bas its head, back, upper parr of the 
rump, and tail, of a hright tawny; a black {tripe ex
tending along the top of the back, from head 1-0 tail ; 
and froln the noflrils to the corners of the eyes, there 
alfo runs a ftripe ofbla-ck; th<: fides are whitiili, mark
ed lengthways with long ftripes of black, llOllow and 
tawny in lhf' midd-le, in which are fprinkled fome fmall 
black fpots; tbe legs are whitifh, varied with fmall 
black fpots; and the tail is al[o varied \yitb fmall fpots 
near its bafe, and larger l1ear the end, which is black. 
It is above fOlU times the fize of a large cat, and 
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Felis. fhong,ly made. It inhabits Mexico, the neighbour-

'---v---' hood of Carthagena, and BraG!. It lives in the mo_un
tai liS; and is very voracious, but fearful of-mankind; 
preying on yOllng calves, and differenr forts 0f game. 
It lurks amidll the leaves of trees; and fomerimes will 
extend itfelf along the boughs as if dead, till the 
monkies, tempted by their natural curiolity, approach
ing to examine it, become its prey. 

Hunting VIII. The Juba/a, or HUNTING LEOPARD, (Cue
Leopard. pard Buff.) is of the fize of a large grehound, of a long 

make, with a narrow chefl: and long legs. The colour 
of the body is a light tawny brown marked with nnm
bers of fmall round black fpots; the neck is fhaggy, 
and the tail is longer than the body. It inhabits In
dia; where it is tamed, and trained for the chace of 
antelopes. For this purpofe it is carried in a fmall 
kind of waggon, chained and hoodwinked, till it ap
proaches the herd: wllen firfl: unchained, it d0es n()t 
immediately make its attempt, but winds along the 
ground, fl:oppiag and concealing itfelf till it gelS a prID
per advantage, and then dans on the animals with fur
prifll1g fwifmefs. It overtakes them by the rapidity 
of its bounds; but if it does not fllcceed in its firft ef
{ems, conlifling of five or fix amazing leaps, it miifes 
its prey: 10llng its breath, and finding itfelf unequal 
in fpeed, it ftands fl:ill, gives up the point for that time, 
and readily returns to its mafl:er. This fpecies is cal
led in India, Chittah. It is ufed for the taking of jack
als, as well as other animals. 

Black Ti- IX. The DiJcolor,or BLACK TIGER, (Couguar Nair, 
ger. Baff.), is covered with fhort very gloify hairs of a 

dufky colour; the throat, belly, and infide of the legs, 
white. It grows to the fize of a heifer of a year old, 
and has vaft ftrength in its limbs. It inhabits Bralil 
and Guiana; and is a crueland fierce bea!1, but happily 
is a fcarce fpecies. 

Puma. X. The Conca/or, or PUMA (Couguar, Buff.) has a 
very fmall head, ears a little pointed, and eyes large. 
The back, neck, rump, fides, are of pale brownifh red, 
mixed with dufky hairs; the breait, belly, and inude 
of [be legs, cinereol!lS. The tail is dufky and ferrugi
nous, the tip black; and the teeth are of a vafl: fizc. 
It is long bodied, and high on its legs; the length 
from nofe to tail five feet three inches, of the tail two 
feet eight. This animal inhabits the continent of A
nlerica, from Canada to Bralil : in Sonth America is 
called Puma, and by Europeans miftakett for the lion. 
-It is the fcourge of the colonies of the hotter parts of 
America, being fierce and ravenous to tbe high eft de
gree. It fwims over the broad rivers; attacks the cattle 
in the very inclofures; and whenpreifed with hunger; 
fpares not even mankind. In North America their 
fury feems to be fubdued by the rigor of the climate; 
,and the fmallefl: cur, in company with its maiter., 
makes them feek for fecurity, by runlllng up trees: 
but then they are equally dellru8:ive to domeilic ani
mals, and are 'the greateft nuifance the plamer bas; 
when they lay in wait for the moofe, or other deer, 
they lie clofe on the hraneh of fome tree till the ani
mal paifes beneath, when they drop upon and fooll de
llroy them. They alfo make wolves their prey: In 
the Muf~um of the Royal Society, there is the fkin of 
Qne which was killed jl1ft as it had pulled down a 
wolf. When it has fatisued itfeIfwith eating, it care
fully c9nc~als t~le reft of ~he carcafe, covering it wi~h 

leaves: if any other tonches the relics, it never comes Felis. 
near them again. It fomctimes purs like a cat, and at ---.,.
other times makes a great howling. The fur is fofr, 
and of fome value among the Indians, who cover Lhem
felves'with it during wiI1ler; and who al(o eat the 
fldh, which is faid to be as.good and as white as veaL 

XI. The TigriJJa, or MARGA¥' of Bllffol1, is about Margay. 
the fize of a comm0n car. The upper part of the 
head, the neck, back, fides, fhoulders, and thighs, are 
of a. bright tawny-colour: the face is llriped down-
wards with black: tlle fhoulders and hody are marked 
with ftripes and oblollg large black fpots; the legs 
with fmall fpots; the thighs are whitilh, fpotted with 
black: The tail is very long. marked with black, 
tawny and grey. It inhabits South America, where 
it lives 011 the feathered game and on pOllltry. It is 
nntameable. It makes a noife like the common cat; 
lives much in trees; is-very active, and g,oes hy hounds 
or leaps. It brings forth in all feafons of the year, 
in hollow trees, and has tWO at a time. 

XII. The Capenfij, Cape-Tiger, or TIG ER-CA T of Tiger-cat. 
the Cape, is the Nfu.f1i of Labat, who was the firll who 
noticed 'this fpecies, which he defcrihes as "of tbe 
fize of a dog, wi~h a coat as much firiped and varied 
as that of a tiger. Its appearance befpeaks cruelty, 
and its eyes fiercenefs; but it is cowardly, and gets 
its prey only by. cunning and infldiolls arts." All 
thefe characters are perfeCtly applicable to the Cape 
cat; and it feems the animal is found in all parts of 
Africa, from Congo to the Cape of Good Hope, in 
an extent of country of about eleven degrees of lati-
tude. KoJben alfo fpeaks of a tiger buili-cat, which 
he defcribes as the largefl: of all the wild-cats of the 
Cape countries, and as fpotted fomething like a tiger. 
A fkin of this animal was fcen by Mr Pennant in a 
furrier's /hop in London, who thought it came from 
the Cape of Good Hope; from this ikin Mr Pennant 
gave the firfr defcription which could be of any ni-lity 
to a natural hifl:orian. ,All the other authors mention 
this animal in a vague manner. When Dr Forller 
touched the fecond time at the Cape of Good Hope 
in the year 1775, an animal of this fpedes was offered 
him to purchafe; but he refufed buying it becaufe it 
had a broken leg, which made him apprehenfive of 
lofing it by death during the paifage from. the Cape 
to London. It was very gentle and tame. It was 
brought in a bafket to his apartment, where he kept 
it above 24 hours; which gave him the opportunity of 
defcribing it more accurately than had hitherto been 
done, and of obferving its manners and ecpnomy. 
Thefe he found to be perfectly analogous to thofe of 
our domefiic cats. It ate frefh raw meat, and Was ve-
ry much att;]ched to its feeders and benefactors: tho' 
it had broke the fore leg by accident, it neverthelefs 
was very eafy. After it had been feveral times fed 
by our author, it foon followed him like a tame fa-
vourite cat. It liked to be firoked and careifed; it 
rubbed its head and back always againfi the perf on's 
cloaths who fed it, and defired to be made much of. 
It purred as our domefiic cats do when they are plea-
Jed. "It had been taken when quite young in the 
woods, and was not above eight or nine months aid; 
but had already very nearly, if not quite, attained its 
full growth. The Doctor was told, that the tiger-
cats live in mountainous and woody tracts; and tbat 
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Felis. in their wild fiate they are very great defiroyers of 

"-:-v---' hares, nbbirs, yerbuas, young ;lntelopes, lambkins, 
and of all tht feathered tribe. A very particillar tcch· 
nical defcription of this fpecies is given in the Phil. 
Trallf. vol. lxxi. p. 4. with a figure, which the reader 
wid fee copied among other fpecies in our plates. 

Cat. XIII. The CatuJ, or CA T. 
I. The Fr.-IS, or wild cat, is three or fOUl" times as 

large as the houfe cat ; the head larger, aud the face 
flatter. The teeth and claws are tremendous: its llluf
des very ilrong, as being formed for rapine: the rail is 
of a moderate length, but very thick, marked with al
ternate bars of black and white, the end always black: 
the hips and hind part of the lower joints of the leg are 
black: the fur is very foft and fine. The general 
colour of thefe animals is of a yellowHh white, mixed 
with a deep grey: thefe colours, though they appear 
at firil fight confufedly blended together, yet on a clofe 
infpeCtion will be found to be difpofed like the ilreaks 
on the 1kin of the tiger, pohlting from the back down
wards, flfing from a black lift that runs from the head 
along the middle of the back to the tail. 

This animal, may be called the BritiJh tiger. It 
is the fiercefl: and moil deilruCtive beail they have ; 
making dreadful havock among pOllltry; lambs, and 
kids. It inhabits the moil mountainous and woody 
parts of Britain, living mofily in trees, and feed
ing only by night. It multiplies as fail as our com
mon cats; and often the females of the latter will quit 
their domefric mates, and return home pregnant by the 
former. 

They are taken either in traps or by fuooting: 
in the latter cafe, it is very dangerous only to wound 
them: fqr they will attack the perfon who injnred 
them, and have ilrength enough to be no defpicable 
enemy. Wild cats were formerly reckoned among the 
beafis of chace; as appears by the ch~ner of Ri
chard II. to the abbot of Peterborough, giving him 
leave to hllnt the hare, fox, and wild cat. The ufe of 
the fur was in lining of robes: but it was eileemed not 
of the moil luxurious kind; for it was ordained, " that 
no abbefs or film fuould life more cofily apparel than 
fuch as is made oflamb's or cat's J1;:jllS." In much ear
lier times it was al[o the objeCt of the fportfman's cli
verfion. 

This animal is the .frock or origin of the dOll1efiic 
cat in all its varieties.-It inhabits the woods ot moil 
p~rts of Europe, but none are fOllnd in the vall woods 
of Ruffia or Siberia. It dwells with the common lynx 
in all the wooded parts of the moulltains of Caucafus 
and their neighbonrhood; and is moil defiructive to 
lambs, kids, fawns, and to all forts of feathered game. 

z. The domejficttJ, or tame cat, is fo well known, that 
it reguires no defcription. It is an ufefal, but deceitful 
domeftic. Although when young they are playful and 
gay, they poifefs at the fame time an innate malice and 
perverfe difpolition, which increafes as they grow up, 
and which edllcation learns them to conceal, but never 
to [!ludlle. Con!l:antly bent upon theft and rapine, 
though in a domellie fiate, they are full of cunning 
and JiLIimlllation; they conceal alJ their ddigns ; 
feize every opportunity of doing mifchief, and then fly 
from puni.!hment. They 'eafily take on the habits of 
fociety, but !lever its manners; for they have only the 
appearance of fri::nd!hip and attachment. Thi5 difin-

gcnuity of cllaraCl:er is betrayed by the oLliquity of Fcli,. 
1I1cir movemelllS and the ambiguity of (hcir looks. ~' 
In a word, the cat is totally dcllilLlle of friuldillip; he 
thillks and acts for himfelf al(lne. He ju\'cs cafe, 
fearches for the I@fteil and warmeH places to lepule 
himfelf. The cat is likewife extremely amorons ; and, 
which is very ClnguJar, the female is more ardent than 
the male: !he not only invites, but [earches after and 
calls upon him to fatisfy the fury d her dciires; and, 
if the maJe difdains or flies from her, ihe purfues, bites, 
and inamannercompelshim. This heal ofpaffion in the 
females lalls but niIle or tell days, and happens twice 
in the year, namely, in the fpring and autumn; how-
ever, in fome it happens thrice or fOllr times in the year. 
The female goes with young 55 or 58 days, and ge-
nerally produces four or five at a litter. As the male 
has an inclination te defiroy the young, the female 
takes care to conceal them from hiIl'l; and, when fue 
is apprehenfive of a difcovery, the takes them up in her 
mouth one by one, and hides them in holes or inaccef-
fible places. When.!he has nurfed a few weeks, {he 
brings them mice, fmall birds, &c. in order to leam 
them to eat :fle.!h. But it is worth Ilotice, that thefe 
careful and tender mothers fometimes become unnatu-
rally cfuel, and devour their own offspring. 

The cat is incapable of rdlrainr, and confeqllently 
of being educated to any extent. However, we are 
told, that the Greeks in the Wand I)f Cyprus trained 
this a.nimal to catch and devour ferpellts, with whieh 
that Wand WaS greatly infeiled. This, however, was 
not the effeCt of obedience, but of a general taile for 
flaughter; for he delights in watching, attacking, and 
defiroying all kinds of weak animals indifferently. He 
has no delicacy of fcent, like the dog; he 11unts only 
by the eye; neither does he properly purfue; he only 
lies in wait, and attacks animals by furprife ; and after 
he has caught them, he [ports with and torments them 
a long time, and at hil kills them (when his belly is 
full), purely to gratify his fa.nglliuary appetite. 

The eye of the cat differs greatly from that of moil 
other animals. The pupil is capable of a great degree 
of contraction and dilatation. It is narrow alld contrac
ted like a line during the day, round and wide in the 
dark. It is from this conformation of the eye that the 
cat fees bell in the night, which gives him :l great ad
vantage in difcovering and feizing his prey. 

Although cats live in houfes, they can l1ardly be 
caJled d017lefiic animals; they may ratlier he faid to en
joy full liberty ; for they never aCt but according to 
their own inclination. Befides, the greateil pan of 
~hem are half wild; they do not know their mal'crs ; 
and frequent only the barns, om-houfes, &c. unlefs 
wIlen preifed with hunger. 

Cars have a natural antipa~hy at water and cold. 
They likewife h.ete bad [mells ;1, but they have an af
fe(9:ion fOJ" certain aromatic fmdls, and are tranfported 
with the root of the valerian. 

Cats take about 18 months before they come to thEir 
fun growth; bnt they are capable of propagation in 
12 months, and retain this faculty all their life, wldch 
gelleral)y extends to nine or ten years. TIley eat flowly, 
and are peculiarly fond of fi.!h. They drink frequently; 
their fleepis light; and 'they often aifume the appear
ance of fleeping, when in realilY they are meditating 
mifchief. They walk [ortly, and without making any 
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Felis; noife. :\s their h<lir is always dry, it eamy gives (!)Qt defcribed. It inhahits all the middle part of northern Felit. 

'-----v-- an elearic:. 1 fire, ',vhich becun·es v.J; .. le when rubbed Afia, from the Yaik, or Ural as it is now called, to the ~ 
acruts j, [he dJrk. Their eyes likewifefparkle in the very Amur. It loves open, woodlefs, and rocky coun-
dark 1[;,,- diamonds,-The cat, when pleafed, purrs, tries, and preys Oil the leficr qlJadrnpeds. 
and moves its tail: when angry, it fpirs, hiJIes, and XV. The LYNX is about z-} feet longand 15 inches LyDX. 
itr;Kes with i,s foot. It warnes irs face with its fore- bigh. He has a great refemblance to the common cat; 
foot (Linnreus fays aUhe approach of a ilorm): it aJ- bUt his ears are longer, and his tail is much fuoner: 
ways lights 011 its feet: it is even proverbially tenaci- his hair is fireaked with yellow, white, and black co-
ous of Jife. lours. The lynx inhabits the vail forefis of the north 

Our ancefiors feem to have had a high fenfe of the of Europe, Atla, and Allleric:t. His eyes are brilhmr, 
utility of tbis animal. That excellent prince Hod dda, hisafpeCt is foft, and his air is gay and fprightly. Like 
or Howel the Good, did not think it beneath him the cat, he covers his urine with f'arl11 ; he howls fome

.. Lege (among his laws relating to the prices, &c. of animals'*), thing like the wolf, and is heard at a confiderable di
T.f/allic<2, to ~l1cluJe that of the cat; and to clefcribe the qualities fiance; he does not run like the dog or wolf, but walks 

P·Z47, z48. it ought to have. The price of a kitten before it could and leaps like a cat; he purfues his prey even to rhe 
fee was [0 be a penny; tiU it caught a mOLlfe, two- tops of trees; neither wild cats nor fquitrels can efcape 
pence; when it commenced monfer, fonr pence. It him; he lies in wait for fiags, goats, hares, &c. and 
was required befides, that it lhould be pertea in its darts fuddenly upon them; he feizes them by the throat 
fenfes of hearing and feeing, be a good monfer, have and fucks their blood, then opens the head and eats 
the claws whole, and be a good nurft: but if it failed tbe brain; after this, he frequenlly leaves therm, and 
in any of thefe qllalities, the feller was to forfeit to the goes in quefi of frelll prey. The colour of his ikin 
buyer the third part of its value. If anyone fiole or changes according to the feafon or the climate; the 
killed the cat that guarded the prince's granary, he winter furs are more beautiful than thofe offllmm~r. 
was to forfeit a milch-ewe, its fleece and lamb; or as Thefe fllrs are va1u:lble for thell fofmefs and warmth: 
much wheat as, when poured on a cat fufpended by its numbers arc annually exported from North America, 
tail (the head touch ing the floor) J would form a heap. and the north of Europe and Alia; the farther north 
high enough to covel' the tip of the former. This 1aft and eafi they are taken, the wlliter they are, and the 
qLlotation is not only cnriolls, as being an evidence of more difiil'!a the fpets. Of thefe the moll; elegant 
the fimplicity of andent manners, but it almoil proves kind is called il'~Ys, whore {kin fells on the fpot flilT olle 
to a cJemonflration, that cats are not aborigines of Bri- pound Sterling. The ancients'll< celebrated tlle great .. Plin; 
tain, or kno\\'n to the earliefr inhabitants. The large quicknefs of the lynx's fight; and feigned tlJat its viii, 8. 
prices fet on them (if we confider the high v~lue of urine was converted illto a precious fione. xxviii. 8~ 

t Ann9 948: fpecie at that time t), and the great care taken of the X VI. The SERV AL, has the upper part of the body Senal. 
improvement and breed of an animal that multiplies fo of a dulky colour, interfperfed with round black fpots ; 
faft, are almol1 certain proofs of their being little the belly, and the orbits of the eye, are wIlite. This 
known at that period. animal, which is very fierce and untameable, inhabits 

b, The Angor "1fis, 01' cat of Angora, with hair of the woods in the mountainous parts of India; where it 
a fllvery whitenefs and filky texture, and very long, lives in trees, and breeds in them. It fcarcely ever 
efpecially about the neck, whtt1'e it forms a fine ruff. It defcends on the ground; bm leaps with great agility 
is a large variety; found about Angora, the fame coun- from tree (0 tree. It is called by the natives of Malabar 
try which produces the fine-haired goat. It degerates the 1llarapute, by the POFmguefe theftrvtl/. 
after the firfi generation in our climate. A variety of XVII. The CHAUS, or Cafpian Lynx, has a round Chau~ 
this kind is found inChina with pendent ears, of which head, a little more oblong than that of the common 
the Chi nefe are very fond, and ornameNt their necks cat; fhining refilefs eye,. with a moil brilliant golden 
with {i]ver collars, They are crud enemies to rats, pnpil: ears ereCt, oval, and Hned with white hairs,. 
and fllppofed to be the domeitic animals with the Chi- their outlide reddifh, their fummits tufted with black. 
nefe call Jitmxi. 'The hairs are coarfcr than thofe of the cat or common 

c, The Hifpanicus, or tortoife·fllell cat, has the hair lYllX, but lefs fo than: thofe of the wolf. They are 
varied wiLD black, white, and orange. {hortefi on the head, but on the top of the back are 

d, The Crernleus, or blue cat, a variety of a dun at0ve two inches long. The colour of the Ilead and 
colollr,or greyilhblack. It is much cultivated in -Si- bodyisayellowifhbrown:thebreafla:ndbellyofabriglu 
be ria on account of its tine fu~: but was brought there, brown nearly orange. The tail reaches only to the 
as well as the other domeftic kinds, by the Ruffians. flexllre of the leg; is thick and cylindric; of tne fame· 

e, The Ruber, or willI red cat of Kolben, has a colour with the back, tipped with black, and thrice 
fireak ofhrigh.t red rnn!ling~long the ridge of the back obfcurely annulated with black near the end. In ge
t:) the tail, and lofing itfdf in the grey and white on neral appearance it has the form of the domeftic cat •. 
the fides. The ikins are faid to give cafe in the gOut, Its length is 2~ feet from the 110fe to the bafe of 
and are mnch valllt'd on that account at the Cape. the tail: its tail little more than I I inches: its, 

XiV. The MANUL, with the tail longer than that height before is 1<) inches; behind, 20. It is fome-· 
'::\IaHuI. of the d:lIlleftic ~at, befet thickly.with hai.r, and of all ~imes found larger, there being in fiances of its reach

eq!lal thlckneCs l!1 <111 parts; enCIrcled '...-lth ten hlack mg the length oj 3 feet from the nofe to the 
ring3, the three next to the tip almofl: touching one tail. This aaimal, which has been bllt lately dif
another, the refl: more remote_ It is about the fize of covered, inhabits the reeds alld woods in tne In:irfhy 
a fox. The limbs are very robufl:; in which, and in parts that border on the wefiern fides of the Cafpian: 
colourj this animal greatly refcmbles alynx, af~erwards Sea, particularly about the came Killar on t.he rivel!' 

Tcrek 
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Felis. Terek, and in the Perlian provinces of GhilAll and Ma-
~ fenderan, and freqllently about the m.oUtil of the Ku~, 

t he ancient CyruS.-Ill manners, VOice, and food, tr 
agrees with the wild C:1t. It conceals itidfil1 the day, 
and wanders over the flooded [racks in fearch of prey; 
feeding on rats, mice, and birds, bLlt fddom climbing 
trees. It is excdfi'lely fierce, and never frequents the 
haunts of mankind. It is fo impatient of captivity, 
that one which was taken in a crJp, and had a leg 
broken, refured for many days [he feod placed by it ; 
but ill its fury devoured the fractured limb, with pieces 
of the fiake'it was fJ{l:ened to, and broke all its teeth 

Sivah 
Ghulh. 

Libyan 
Lynx. 

in the phrenfy of its rage. 
XVIII. TheCardcaJ, SIVAH GHUSH, orPerlian 

Lynx, with a lengthened face and fmall head; very long, 
ilender ears, terminated with a long tuft of black hairs; 
eyes (mall: ~.l1e upper pare of tile body is of a very 
pale reddifu'browll; and the belly and breafi are whi. 
tith: the linibs are fl:rong and pretty long; and the 
tail is abuut half the length of the body. Thefe ani
mals inhabit Per~ia, India, and Barbary; where they 
are often brought up tame, and ufed in the chace of 
leifer quadrupeds, and the larger fort of birds, fuch as 
cranes, pelicans, peacocks, &c. which they fllrprife 
with great addreCs. When they leize their prey, they 
hold it faft with their month, anti lie for a time mo
tionlefs on it. They are faid to attend the lion, and 
to feed on the remains of the prey which that animal 
leaves. They are fierce when provoked; Dr Charleton 
fays, he faw one faU on a holtnd, which it kIlled and 
tore to .pieces in a moment, notwithfianJing the dog 
defended itfelf t~ the utmofi.-The Arabian writers 
call it anak eJ ard; and fllY, that it 11tll1tS like the pan
ther, jumps up at cranes as they fly, and covers its 
fteps when hunting. 

The LIBY AN LYNX isa variety with {hort black tufts 
to the ears, which are white within, and of a lively red 
without; the tail white at the tip, annulated with four 
black rings, with black marks behind the fore legs. 
It is greatly inferior in fize to the former; not larger 
than a common cat. It inhabits both Libya aud Bar
bary. 

13 L XIX. The Rufa, or BAY LYNX, with a !hort tail, 
ay ynx. yellow irides, and upright !harp-pointed ears, tufted 

with long black hairs: the colour of the head, back, 
1ides, and exterior pans of the legs, bright bay, ob
fcurely marked with duiky fpots: from beneatk each 
eye certailliong black firipes, of an incurvated form, 
mark the cheeks; which, with the upper and under 
lip, whole nnderude of the body, and infides of the 
less, are white: the upper part of the tail is barred 
with duiky ftrokes; and next the end, one of a deep 
black; its tip and under fide are white. This animal,. 
which is about twice the bignefs of a large cat, inha.~ 
bhs tbe inner parts of the fiate of Ne,l'-York. 

Can:\dian XX The CAN ADIAN LYNX, with pale yellow eyes, 
Lynx. and erect ears tufted wilh long black hair. The body 

is covered with fofl and ],ong fur, cinereous tinged with 
tawny, an<l marked with dufky fpots, more or lefs vi
fJble in differelH fubjects, dependent on rhe age or fea-. 
fon in which the animal is killed: the legs are ftrong 
and thick; the claws large. It is about three times the 
fize of a common cat; the oil is only four inches lOllS,. 
tipt with black. This fpecies inhabits the vall: forel1s 
,'Of North· America. It is called in Canada Ie c.hat-c.er'lli~r1: 

or Ie J,ni-cerv.:er, on accollnt or its being (0 dellrllC1:ive Fdi. 
[0 deer; which it droils on from the trees, like the II 
I'iltlltl, and fixing on the jugular vdn, never quits its ~ 
holclllllthe exhaufted animal falls throllgh loCsofblood. 
The En,?,lifh call it a wild cat. It is very deflrul'tive 
to their yOllng pigs, poultry, and all kind of game. 
The:: lkins are in high dleelll for the foflnrfs and \"arm-
nt:f5 of the fur; and great numbers are annually ex-
ported inro Europe. 

XXI. The jY10untain Lyme, or CAT-A-MOUNTAIN, Cat-~. 
llpright poillled ears, marked with two brown bars; with mOl1ntaw. 
the head and upper part of the body of a reddilh brown, 
with long narrow itripes of black; the fides and legs 
with [mall round fpots: the chin and Throat are of a 
clear white; the belly ot a dull white. The length of 
the animal from nofe to rail, is rwo feet and an half; of 
the tail, eight inches. It inhabits North America; and 
is faid to be a gelltle animal, and to grow very fat. 

FELL (Dr John), a very l::ar;led Englilh divine 
and bilhop, entered a lludent at Chrifi-chnrch, Oxford ... 
1636. In 1648, he was ejected by the parliamentary 
viiitors, being then in holy orders: and trom thaI time 
till the relloration lived at Oxford a rerired and fiuJious 
life. He was inflalled cannon of Chrill·church, July 
1660; and the year follOWing, dean of thar church; 
in which place he did great fervices to the college, an~ 
reformed feveral abules. He was confecrJted bilhop of 
Oxford in 1675; and had leave to hold his dcanry ill 
commendam, that he might continue his fervices to the 
college and univer1ity. He publilhed feveral works and 
died in !686. 

FELLING of TU!BER.-Many circumftances are 
well known and confiantly obferved in the felling of 
timber for building, which, though to a bally abfer-· 
ver they might appear trifling, yel prov.e, on experi
ence, to be of the Ulmofi confequence. One thing ob
ferved by M. de Buffilll, which very greatly increafe:;;. 
the foHdity alld firength of timber, is, that the t[CES 
intended to be felled for fervice fuould firft be firipped 
of their bark, and fuffered to fiand and die UP0tl the 
fpot before the cutting. The fappy part or blea of 
the ()ak, becomes by this means as hard and nrm as. 
the heart; and the real Hrength and denlity of the 
wood has been proved, by many experiments, 10 be: 
greatly increafed by it > nor is this a praClice of any 
detriment to the p.roprietor, lince the remaining ftumps. 
of thefe trees fend np their young .fhOGlts as vigo
ronfIy as. if they had been CUt down in their natural 
condition. 

When any tree is to be cut down for timber, the firfl: 
thing to be taken care of is a tkilflll diibranching of 
fnch limbs as may endanger in its fall: many trees dore 
uttterly fpoiled for want "f a previolls care of Ihis ki~d. 
In arms of timber that ave very great, it is always ne~ 
celIa!;y to chop or link in them clofe to the bole, and
then meeting it with down-rigl1L {hokes, ir will be 
fevered from the tree without fplitting. In felling the 
tree, take care always to Cllt it as clofe to tbe ground· 
as poffible, unlers it is intended to be grubbed up: and: 
the doing that is of advar.J.tage both to. the timber and 
[0 the wood; for timber is never fo much vdued, if i~ 
be known to grow ont of old Hocks. 

FELLOWSHIP, COMPANY, or Diflriblltive-Pro~ 
portion, inarithmeric. SeeARITHMETIC, n° fS. 

FE.LO liE SE, in law) a perron mat lays deliberate q 

11 
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Felon Iy violent hands on himfe1f, and is the occafion of his 
Felouy. untimely death, whether by hanging, drowning, flab

--v--- bing, £hooting, or any other way. 
F'ELON, in hi,w, a perfon guilty of felony. See 

FELONY. 

FELONY, in the general acceptation of the law, 
comprifes every fpecies of crime, which occalions at 

lUaciji. common law the forfeiture of lands or goods. This 
Comment. moil: frequently happens in thofe crimes for which a 

capital puniOmlcnr either is 'or was to be infliCted: for 
thofe felonies that are called c1el-gyable, or to which the 
benefit of clergy extends, were anciently punifhed with 
death in an lay, or unlearned offenders; though now, 
by the frature,-Iaw, that pnniiliment is for the fir!t offence 
univerfally remitted. Treafon itfelf, fays Sir Edward 
Coke, was anciently cOlnprifed under the name of fe
"(my: and in confirmation of this we may obferve, that 
the !tatllte of Ireafons, 25 Ed. III. c. 2. fpeaking of 
fome dubious crimes, directs a reference to parlia
ment; that it may be,there adjudged, "whether they 
be treafon or other felony." All treafom, therefore, 
firiCl:ly fpeaking, are felonies; though all felonies are not 
ueafon. And to this alfo we may add, that all offen
ces, now capita], are in fome degree or other felony: 
bm this is likewife the cafe with fome other offences, 
which are not pllniilied with death; as fuicide, where 
the party is already dead; homicide by chance-med
,ley, or in felf-defence; and petit-larceny, or pilfering; 
all which are (!trictJy fpeaking), felonies, as they fub
jeCl: the committers of them to forfeitures. So that, 
upon the whole, the only adequate definition of felony 
feerns to be that which is before laid down: viz. an 
Qffence which occaGons a total forfeiture of either lands 
or goods, or both: at the common law; and to which 
capital or other pnniilimem may be fuperadded, ac
cording to the degree of guilt. 

To explain this matter a little farther: The word 
felorJY, or jdonia, is of n:ldo~bted feudal original, being 
frequently to be met with 111 the books of fends, &c. 
but the derivation of it bas much puzzled the juridical 
lexicographers, }?ratreus, Calvinus, and. the reft : forne 
derivino- it from the Greek, ,/>nAO~, " an Impofior or de
ceiver?' others from the Latin, ja/lo jeje/li, to counte· 
nance which they would have it caJledjellonia. Sir Ed
ward Coke, as his manner is, has given us a fiill firanger 
etymology; that it is crimen animo felleo perpetratum, 
" with a bitter or gallilh inclination." But all of them 
agree in the defcription, that it is fuch:l. crime as works 
a forfeitnre of all the offender's lands or goods. And 
this gives great probabi.lity. to Si~ He.nry S~eJman's 
Teutonic or German denvatlon of It: 111 whIch lan
guage indeed, as the word is clearly offeodal original, 
we ought rather to look for its lignification, than a
mong the Greeks and Romans. Fe·lon then, accord
ing to him, is derived from two northern words: 
FEE, which lignifies (we well know) the fief, feud, 
<>r beneficiary efiate; and LON, which fignifies price or 
value. Felony is therefore the fame as pretium feudi, 
tbe confiderati<>n for which a man gives up his fief; as 
we fay in common fpeech, fucb an act is as much ;!s 
your life, or efiate is worth: III this fenfe it. will 
clearly lignify the feodal forfeJlure, or act by WlllCh an 
e!tate is forfeited, or efcheats, to the lord. 

To confirm this, we may obferve, that it is in this 
fenfeJ of forfeiture to the lord, that the ftodal writers 

] FEL 
conftantly ufe ie. For allthofe acts, whether of a cri- Fe1eny. 
minal nature or not, which at this day are generally '-v--

forfeiture of copyhold eftates, are fiyledle/(Jfli.:e in the 
feodal law: "/ci/icet, p(r quaJ[eudrl11J tltIJittitur." As 
"Ji domino refervire no/tlerit ;-Ji per annum et diem 
celfaverit in petenda invcJlitura ;-ji dominum ejuravit, 
i. e. mgavit /e a domino feudum habere ;-Ji a dOllJinei1z 
jus eum vacante, ter Gitatus nott comparuerit; "--all thefe, 
with many others, are frill caufes of forfeiture in our 
copy hold e!tates, and were denominated felonies by the 
feOdal confiilUtions. So likewife injuries of a more 
fllb(lamialor cri minal nature were denominated felonies" 
that is, forfeitures: as ::ifaulting or beating the lord; 
vitiating his wife or daughter, "Ji dominu11t cucurbi-
taver~t, i. e. cum uxore ejus concubuerit;" all thefe are 
e!teemed felonies, and the latter is exprer.~ly fo deno-
minated, " ji flcerit feleniam, dominum forte cucurbi-
tando. And as thefe contempts, or fmaller offences, 
were felonies or acts of forfeiture, of courfe greater 
crimes, as murder and robbery, fell under. the fame de
nomination. On the other hand, the lord might be 
guilty of felony, or forfeit his feignory to the valfal, by 
the fame act as the vaifal wC!lUld have forfeited his feud 
to the lord. "ji dominus commifJit jeloniam, per quam 
va/aI/us amitteret feu dum fi cam commifferit itt domi-
num feudi proprietatem etiam dominus perdere dehet." 
One inilance given of this fort of felony in the lord is 
beating the fervant of his vaifal, fo as that he loles his 
fcrvice; which feems merely in the nature of a civil 
inj ury, fo far as it refpects the vaifal. And all thefe felo-
nies were to be determined, "per laudamentu17Z jive ju-
dicium parium /uorum," in the lord's court; as with us 
forfeitures of copy hold lands are prefentable by the ho- . 
mage in the court-baron. 

Felony, and the act of forfei ture to the lord, being 
thus fynonymous terms in the feodal law-, we may eali
ly trace the reafon why, upon the introduction of that 
law into England, thofe crimes which induced fuch 
forfeiture or efcheat of lands (and, by a fmall deflexion 
from tbe original fen fe, fuch as induced the forfeiture 
of goods alfo) were denominated felonies. Thus it was 
that fuicide, robbery, and rape, were felonies; that is, 
the confeqnence of fuch crimes was forfeiture; till by 
long ufe we began to lignify by the term of felony 
the actual crime committed, and not the penal con fe
quence. And upon this fy!tem only can we account 
for the caufe, why treafon in ancient times was held 
to be a fpecies of felony; viz. becaufe it induced a for
feiture. 

Hence it follows, that capital puniiliment does by no 
means enter into. the true idea and definition of fllony. 
Felony may be without inflicting capital puniilimem, 
as in the cafes in!tanced of felf-murder, excufable ho
micide, and petit-Iar<eeny; and it is pollible that capi
ta] pl1nifhments may be inflicted, and yet the offence 
be no felony; as in cafe of herefy by the common 
law, w_hich, though capital, never worked any forfei
tllre of lands or goods, an infeparable incident to felo
ny. And of the fame nature was the puniiliment of 
il:anding mute, without pleading to an indictment; 
which at the common lnv was capital, but without any 
forfeiture, therefore fuch !tanding mute was no felony. 
III ilion, the true criterion of felony is. forfeiture : for, 
as Sir Edwark Coke jufily obferves, in all felonies 
which are puniIhable with death, the offender Iofes all 

his 
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Felt, llis lands in fee.fimple, ancl allo his goods and chattels; 

Felt·fpar. in [ncll as are not pnniJhable, his goods and chattels 
~only. 

The idea of felony is indecd fo generally connected 
with that of capital pllni!hme,l[, tbat we find it hard 
to feparare them; and to tbis III age the inlerprctltiu!lS 
of tll ~ h w clo llO .I':odform. And therefore, if J futute 
makes any ne.v offence felony, the law implies that it 
Hull be punilhed \vith d'":Hh, v:z. by hangil';!;, as well 
as witi! a forfei·u;,c : llnlefs the offender prays the be
nefit of clergy; which all felons are entitled once 
to have, lInlers the fame is exprersly taken away by 
flatute. 

Felonies by fiatllte are very numerous; and as this 
work will not admit of a proper enumeration, we lllufl 
refer to the Table of the qllano edition of the Statutes, 
where they are fet fonh in alphabetical order. 

FEL T, in commerce, a fort of fiuff deriving all 
its COlllillence merely from being fulled, or wrought 
with lees and fize, without either {pinning or wea
ving. 

Felt is made either of wool alone, or of wool and 
hair. Thofe of French make, 3f yards long, and I;' 
broa<l, for cloaks, pay each 21. I4s. I ~ :-d. on im· 
ponation; and draw-back II. 12S. 3 d. on t~portjng 
them again. 

FELT· Spar, or Rhombic Qpartz, the petuntfe of the 
Chi-nefe, a genus of filiceous earths, according to 
Cronliedt, refembling the jafper ill mofl refpecl:s. Its 
German name is feit-fPar, from the wordjeld, which 
fignifies a field, and likewife a compartment or regular 
fllrface. Hence, according to Mr F'orfier, the word 
feld-fpar fignifies a fp~r compofed of little compart
ments of rhombic or other figures. It firikes fire 
with freel, and melts in a violent heat. M. Bayen, 
whQ analyfed it by acids, o.btained a confiderable quan
tity of argillaceolls and filiceOlls eanhs,a fmaller quan
tity of magnefia, and a Hill fmaller of calcareous earth 
and iron. It is found either fparry or cryfiallized. 
The former fpecies has feve!'al varieties. I. White. 
2. Reddinl brown, occurring in the Swediih and e
ther granites. 3. Pale yellow. 4. Greeniih, refem
bling the fchorI or cockle fpar, but lefs fufible, and 
more irregular in the figure. The cryfiallized kind is 
fOlllld in an iron mine in Wefl:manland in Sweden, fel
dom in the form of veins, and fiill more rarely confti
tuting the fubfiance of whole mountains, but general. 
ly mixed either with quartz or mica; in which cafe it 
is called granite. When mixed with jafper, along 
with fome particles of quartz, cockle, and horn.blende, 
it is named porphyry. 

Another kind of this fione, named by Mr. Bayen 
whit~ fe/tfpar, is found in the duchy of Lorrain. It 
is of an opaque white colour, fpotted on the outfide 
with ochre. It conlifis of !hining particles, which 
give it a fparry appeJrance: it is very hard, and 
flrikes fire with freel, is affetl:eJ by acids; and when 
analyfed by them, appears to contain one half its 
weight of filiceolls earth, the other being compored <)[ 

magnefia and iron. 
Analogolls to the felr-fpar is that beautiful flone 

nameJ Labrad~r-fto1Je, lately brought to Ellrope. It 
Was difcovered fame years ago by the Moravians, who 
have a colony among the Efquimaux, in the country 

~ 

of Labrador in North America. It is fOl1"d aLl light Felt-fpar 
or deep-grey colour, but for the mofr part ofa bLckilh II 
grq. When held in the li~)I' in various polit:OllS, jl Felucca. 
dik,·vcrs a variety of colour" fuch as the blue of lapis ""--v--" 

lazuli, grafs-green, apple.green, pea-green, and fomc-
times, but more feldolll, a citron ytllow. SometilPes 
it has a colour between that of a red copper and [oll,

buck-grey; at othertimes the colours are betw ten grey 
and violet. For the mo!i p.ut thefe colours are in 
fpots, bllt fomerimes in {[ripts (111 the fame piece. The 
fiones are found in preety large angular pieces, appCJr 
foliated when broken, and the fragments of a rhom-
boidal figure. Their fpeeific gravily is about 2.7)5, 
and in other refpects they a;!;ree with the felt-fpar. 
Werner informs us, thai hc has fcen a piece of felt-
fpar at Gayer, which fuowed a great variety of ,co-
lours, but very pale. 

Mr Kirwan obrerves on the felt.fpar, in general, 
that it is found of many difflrent colonrs,as white, 
yellow, red, brown, green, voilet, &c. fometimes 
cryfiallized in rhombs, cubes, or parallelopipeds; at 
other times without any regular figure. It breaks like 
fpar, but the texture is clofe though lamellar. The 
fpecific gravity, according to our author, is from 2.400 
to 2.600, but Mr Gerchard fays he found it as high 
as 3.5co; in \\hich cafe Mr Kirwan is of opinion 
th:1t it was mixed with fome metallic particles. It is 
harder than the fluor fpars, but lefs fo than quartz. It 
alfo melts without addition more perfectly and eafily 
than the fillors, forming a whitilh gIafs, which does 
not corrode the crucibles as that from fiuor does. It 1S 

entirely difToIved wilhout effervefcence by the micro
cofmie faIt and by borax; but unites with difficlllty 
to fixed alkalies. In its cryfrallized fiate it deere pi
tates in the fire, bur not otherwife. It is found ill 
looie malfes, about two inches long llt mofi, without 
forming eitller veins or flrata. It is alfo found mixed 
with fand or clay; or it is fometimes found imbedded 
in other fiones, as granite, &c.. One hundred parts 
of the white fpar contain 67 of fiIiceous, J 4 of argil
laceous, 1 I of ponderolls eanh, and 8 of magnefi~. 
According to Mr Kirwan, it IS nndoubtedly the fione 
ufed by the Saxons, as petul1tfa, in their porcelain 
manufactures. 

Cronfiedt, who fllppofes this flone to be of the fame 
nature with jafper, rei .arks rbat .u if the rhombic 
quartz and jafper were of the fame fpecies, that fort of 
porphyry which is made up of thefe two bodies ought 
only to be ranked with the jafpers, infieJd of being 
placed with the foxa. It is obfervable, however, in 
old monument5, which have been long expofed to the 
air, that though porphyry had decayed in fuch a man
ner as to lofe its polifh, yet granite, though equally 
old, and compofed for the molt part of rhombic 
quartz, bas preferved its lufrre. This, however, docs 
not contradict the poffibility of rhombic' quartz being 
the fame fUbfl:ance with 'the jafper: the calcareous 
fpar, for bJ1ance, being found to bear the weather" 
and even fire, better than limefrone." 

FEL TRIA, (anc. geog.), a town on the iiorders 
of Rhretia towards Italy. Now Fe/itri, in the terri
tory of Venke, on the Piava.., E. Long. 12. 1.6. 
N. Lat. 460.' , 

FELUCCA, in [ea-atfairs,.a.,little ve.ffel armed with 
fix, 
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Female fix oars, frequent in the MedherraNcan; which has 

,n wi:; peculiarity, that its helm may be applied either in 
~ the,l:ead or fiern, as occafion requires.. • 

l' EMALE, (F lEMliH), a term peculIar to ani
mals, lignifying that fex which conceives and gene
rates its young within itfe1f. See SEX and GE N ERa
TtON. 

FEMALE is alfo applied, figuratively, to things 
withom life, from the refemblance they uear to the 
females cf animals. Thus we fay a 

FEMALE-Screw. See SCREW. 
FEMALE-Flower. See Femimus FLOS. 
FEMALE-Plant. See Felllillea PLANTA. 
FEMME COVERT, ill law, a married woman. See 

COVERTURE_ 
FEMME Sole, an unmarried woman, whofe debts, 

contraCl:ed before marriage, uecome thofe of her huf
band after it. 

A femme-fole merchant, is where a woman, in Lon
don, ufes a trade alone, without her hufband; on which 
account ihe {hall be charged without him. 

FEMININE, in grammar, one of the genders of 
nonns. See GENDER. 

The feminine gender is that which denotes the noun 
or name to belong to a female. In the Latin, the fe
minine gender is formed of the mafculine by altering 
its termination; particularly by changing UJ into a. 
Thns, of the mafc!.lline b1Jttts equZts, "a good horfe," 
is formed tIle feminine bona equa, (( a good I1Hlre ;" 
fo of parvus homo, " a little man," is formed parva 
f,zmi7la, U a little woman," &c. 

In French, the feminine gender is expreffed, not by 
a different termination, bur by a different article: thllS, 
Ie is joined to a male, and fa to a female. 

In Englilh, we are generally more frria, and ex
prefs the difference of fex, not by different termilll
lions, 110r by different particles, but different words; 
as boar and [ow, boy and girl, brother and fifrer, &c_ 
_ though fometimes the feminine is formed by vary
ing the termination of the male into e.fs; as in abbot, 
abbefs, &c. 

FEMUR, os FEMORIS, in anatomy. See there, 
nO 58-

FEN, a place overflowed with water, or abounding 
with bogs. See BOG and DRAINING. 

Fens are either made up of a, congeries of bogs; or 
confiil: of a multitude of pools or lakes, with dry fpots 
of land intermixed, like fo many little Wands. 

Several il:atutes have been made in England for the 
(:'!raining of fens, chiefly in Kent, Cambridgefhire, 
Bedfordfhire, anu Lincolnlhire; and by a late aCl:, 
I I Geo. II. commifIioners !hall be appointed for the 
effeCl:ually draining and preferving of the fens in the 
We of Ely, who are authorifed to make drains, dams, 
and proper works thereon; and Ihey may charge the 
land-h0lders therein with a yearly acre-tax, and, in de
fault of payment, fell the defender's lands. 

The wet grounds called fens in Lincolnfhire and 
elfewher e inEngland, bring many advantages 10 the 
inhabitants of thofe counties. Fowl and fifh are very 
plentiful in them. The pike and eels are large and 
eafily caught, but they are ufually coarfe. The duck, 
mallard and teal, are in fuch plenty as is fcaree to be 
conceived. They are taken by DECOYS in prodigious 
flocks at a time. They fend thefe: fowl from Lincoln-

ihire to London, twice a-week, on horfeback, {rem FeD. 
Michaelmas to Lady-day; and one decoy will furnifh ~ 
20 dozen, or more, twice a-week, forthe whokfeafon 
in this manner. The decoy-men contraCl: with the 
people, who bring them to London at a certain rate, 
ami they are oDli:;ed to tJke off their hands the whole 
number that is catched. Two teal are ufually reckon-
ed equal to one duck; and fix ducks and 12 teal are 
accoLlllted a dozen of wild-fowl; and rhe ufna! mar-
ket price is abollt 9s. for fuch a dozen. Abollt mid-
fum mer, during the moulting feafon, a great number 
a1fo are c!el1royed by the people in the neighbour-
hoods. The poor birds at this feafon are neither able 
to fwim nor fly well; and Ihe people going in with 
boats among the reeds where they lie, knock them 
down 'with long poles. A little before Michaelmas, 
vail: flights of thefe birds arrive at the decoys from 
other places; they fOlDn grow fat in them, and conti-
nue there a prey to the mailers or owners, as long as 
the decoys are unfrozen; but, when they are iced 
over, they flyaway again, and go to the neighbouring 
feas for food. 

The fens alfo abound in a fort of herbage that is 
very nourifhing to cattle. Sheep and horfcs always 
grow fat upon it. Thefe fens are common, and the 
owners of cattle lllark them that they may be known. 
It is remarkable., that tbough all is open, the cattle 
ufed to one particular fpot of ground feldom leave it, 
but the owner may always find them in or near the 
fame place. The fens have many large and deep 
drains. In thefe the pike and eel grow to a vail: fize: 
and they are full of geefe which feed on the grafs; 
but thefe eat rank and mlHoldy, and may even be fmelt 
as foon as a perfon comes into the room where they are 
roaftillg. But the people have another very great ad
vantage from thefe birds belides the eating of them, 
namely, their feathers and quills; and the produce of 
thefe is fo great, that the cufiom-houfe-books in the 
town of Bofion f1lOW, that there are freqnently rent a
way in one year 300 bags of feathers, e~ch containing 
a hundred and a half weight. Each pound of feathers 
brings in the owner twopence; and it may be thought 
firange hy people unacquainted with thefe things, but 
it is a certain truth, that the owners poll them five or 
fix times a year for the feathers, and three times for 
the quills. Each pulling comes to about a pound, 
and many people llave 1000 geefe at a time or 
more. They are kept at no charge except in deep 
fnowy weather, when they are obliged to feed them 
with corn. 

Oats alfo grow very well in many of the fen coun
tries, and in good fealons bring great increafe and 
advantage to the owners. There is a1fo another ve
getable of great profit to them. This is the rapum 
Jilveflre; the feed of which they call cofe-fled; and 
. they make an oil from it of great ufe in trade. They 
grind the feed between two large fione~ the one !land
ing perpendicularly on the olher. The frones are 
made of a [I'>rt of bl;jck marblr, and are brought from 
Germany. They fometimes turn them by fails. and 
fometimes by the drains which carry oft' the water 
from the fen lanJs. 

The fens lying low, and being of a vail: extent, are 
very fubjeCl: to be overflowed by waters from the neigh
bouring high countries: and though great'care and 

expenee 
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Fenee; expence is ufed to keep then! dry, they are ?ften l!~e poft to poll, no cattle or deer will evel' attempt to P~nee. 
~ a fea; and the fileep are oblIged to be carned off In jamp againft it; therefore, it wi1l be a fecure fence a- '--v--' 

boatsancil the people t6live in their upper rooms, and gainft them; and if thefe are painted green, they will 
to be fupplied with provifions alfo with boats. not be difcerned at a diftance, and at rhe fame time 

FENCE, in gardening and huibandry, a bedge, the chain will fecure perfons walking in the garden 
wall, ditch, bank, or other inclofure, made round from tnmbling over. 
gardens, fields, woods, &~. In places where there are no good profpeas ro be 

In hot climates, where they ha.ve not eccafion for obtained from a garden, it is common to make the in .. 
walls to ripen their fruir, their gardens lie open, where clofuTe of park-paling; which, if well performed, 
theyc:m have: a water-fence, and profpeCts; or elfe willlaft many years, and has a much better appear
they bound their gardens with groves, in which are ance than a wall: and this pale may be hid from the 
fountains, walks, &c. which :m: much more pleafing fight within, by plantations of furubs and evergreens; 
to the light than a dead wall: but, in colder c,limates, or there may be a quick-hedge planted within the pale, 
we are obliged to have walls to ilieltet and rIpen 0111' which may be trained up, fo as to be an excellent tence 
fruit, although they take away much {rom the plea- by the time the pales begin to decay. 
fant profpecl: of the garden. Brkk Walls are account· Fences round parks are generally of paling; which 
ed the beft and warm eft for frnit : and thefe walls, be,- if well made of w inter-fallen oak, williail many years. 
jng built pannelwife, with pillars at eqJul difl:ances, Bnt a principal thing to be obferved, in making thefe 
will fave a great deal of chal'ge, in tbat the walls may pales, is not to make them too heavy j for, when they 
be built thinner than if they were made plain without are fo, their own weight will canre them to decay: 
thefe panuels, for then it would be neceflary to build therefore, the pales fhould be deft thin j aad the rails 
them thicker every where; and, befides, thefe pannels ihollld be Cut triangular, 10 prevent the wet lodging 
make the walls look the handfomer, Swne-w"Jls, upon them; and the pofts fuould be go'oo, and not 
however, on account of their durability, are to be placed too far afunder, If thefe things are obferved, 
preferred to thofe of brick, efpe,cially tliGfe of fquare one of thefe pales will laft, with a little_care, up
hewn ftones. Thofe that are made of rough fl:ones, wards of forty years very well. The common wa.y of 
though they are very dry and warm, yet by reafon of making thefe fences is, to have every other pale nine 
their unevennefs, aFe inconvenient [0 nail up trees to, or ten inches above the intermediate ones; fo that the 
except pieces of timber be laid in them here and there fence may be fix feet and a half high, which is enou,gh 
for that pUfpofe. for fallow deer; but, where there are red deer, tlle 

But ih large gardens, it is better to have the pro- fence iliould be one foot higher, otherwife they \vill 
fpeel: open to the pleafure.garden; which ilionld be leap over. 
furfounded with a folie, that from the gardert the ad- Some indofe their parks with brick walls; and itl 
jacent conn try may be viewed. BL1t this mna depend countries where ftone is cheap, the walls are built 
on the fituation of the place: for if the profpeC1: from with this material; fome with, aRd others wichont 
the garden 'is not good, it had better be filut out from mortar. 
the fight ,than be opell. As al~o, when a garden lies A kitchen-gatden, if rightly contrived, will contain 
near it popllious town, and the adjoining grounds are walling enough to ,afford a fupplyof fuch fruits as re
open to the inhabitantll : if the garden is open, there quire the affifl:ance'of 'wa1\s, for any family; and this 
will he no walking there in good weather, without be- garden, being lituated 'on one fide, and quite out of 
iog expofed to the view of all paffengers, which is fight of the houfe, may be furrounded with walls 
very difagreeable. which will fcreen the' kitchen garden from the fight of 

Miller's Where the foffes are made round a garden whieh is perfons in the pleafure-garden ; and, being locked up, 
Gardeller', fituated in a park, they are extremely proper; becaufe the fruit will be much better preferved than it cali. be 
Dictionary. hereby the profpeCl: of the par k will be obtained in the in the public garden; and the having too great a qnan~ 

garden, which renders thofe gardens much more agree- rity of walling is often the occaGon that fo lI'any ill
able tban thofe that areconfined.-In the making thefe ,managed trees are frequently to be feen in large gar
folfes t11ere have been many inventions ;' but upollthe dens. 
whole, none feem preferable to thofe which have an The height of garden walls fuould be 12 feet, 
upright wall next the garden, which (where the foil which is a moderate proportion; and if the foil be 
will admit of a deep trench) fuonld be five or fix feet good, ,it may in time be w~1l furniilied with bearing
high; anc\. fr6m the foot of this wall, the ground wood m every part, efpeclally that part planted with 
OIl the omfide iliould rife with a gradual, eafy flope, to pears, notwithftanding of the branches being trained 
the difl:ance of 18 or 20 feet; and where it can be horizontally from the bottom of the walls. 
allowed, if it nepes much farther it will be ealier, With regard to the more common kinds of fences, 
'and lefs perceptible as a ditch, to the eye, when view- Mr Al1derfon gives the following direCtion!1. in his Ef
cd at a .dil1ance; btU, if the grClund is naturally wet, fays on Agriculture, &c. "The fences that are mon: 
fo as riot to admit of a deep foffe, then, in order to make univerfally employed, are either fione-dikes or lled
:t fen~e againfi: cattle, if the w~l1 be fonr feet high, ges (A). Dikes, if well built, as effectually preferve a. 
,and flIght pofts of three feet hIgh are placed jufi field from the intrl1fion of domefiic animals, as any 0-

",behind the wall, with a fmall chain carried oil from ther kind of fence wlJatever j hut tlley afford little 
VOL. VII. C c warmth 

JA} Dike is a term employed to denote any kind of wall reared for the purpofe of inclofinga field and n(J~ 
t1l1ng -eIre, ' 

'. 
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~ warmth or fuelter to the field: whereas hedges, if fod (feal) from top to bottom binds the joinings Df Fenee.; 

good, anfwer b~th ~h~fe purpofes equally well. But the others below it, with as much accuracy as the bricks' .. .1 
~he moil I?aten.al ~Ifima:lon }>etween dikes and hedges in a well-built wall. The uppermoft courle of feal is 
IS, that dIkes are m theIr IJlghe!l degre of perfeCl:ion cut a little longer than thofe that are immediately 
a: foon as they are reared, and from that moment be- below it, and placed with the graffy fide nppermofi, f6 
glI!- to te,nd ,towards decay; f6 that the perC on who as to projeCl: a little on each fide; wbich not only 
bUIlds thIs kmd of fence immediately receives the full helps to throw the water a little off the dike, but alfo 
benefit thereof; whereas hedges, being at firil: weak. to prevent fueep or cattle from attempting to jump over 
and tender, !land in need of attention and care and it fo readily as they otherwife might do. At the foot 
do not become a fence for feveral years after th~y are of the dike, on each fide, is dug a (mall ditch, about 
planted; and, as t~ey con:inue to increafe in ftrength a foot and a half or two feet deep; leaving a ledget of 
and gr~dLlall'y ,acqmre a hIgher and higber degree of a few inches broad on each fide, that the dike may 
perfeCl:IOn, It IS long before they begin to fall towards not be undermined by the crumbling down of the 
decay; fo that they are, in general infinitely more 100fe earth into the ditch. Thefe ditches not only 
dura,ble than dikes, although they a:e longer of be- help to give the dike an additional height, and keep 
cOllllng of ufe to the perf on who plants them. Which its foundation dry; but are alfo of ufe to prevent 
of tbefe two kinds of fences may, upon the whole be cattle from coming clofe to it and rubbing upon 
mufi eligible, muH, in general, be determined by 'the it, or tearing it down wich their horns which they 
circtlmfrances and views of the po{fe{for of the ground are very apt to do if this preca,ution be omimed. 
to be inc1ofed, If he is a tennant who has a ilion leafe The earth that is taken 'Ollt of the ditches may be 
~ithou,t a profpeCl: of getting it renewed; or, if he ha~ thrown outwards into the place that was occupied by 
Immediate occafion for a complete fence; it will be, in the feal that has been taken to build Lhe dike; and 
general, moll prudent in him to make choice uf dikes if the field is in grafs. a few feeds may be [owed upon 
if the materials for rearing thefe are at hand: but, if it, and it will foon be covered as weB as the reft of the 
there is any probability that his pofierity may reap any field. 
advantage from thefe inclofures, it will be all110fi al ways " By having the joints bOllnd in every diretl:ion, 
more for his advantage tQ make choice of herlges. the fabric is rendered much firmer: than it could be by 

" A dike built of freefione and lime will be almo!l any irregular manner of working, while it is at the 
as durable as a hedge; alrhough, in general, it will nei- fame time more rafily reared. If the ground is foft, 
ther be fo cheap nor agreeable. But dry-fione dike£, and the feal rife well, I get a fence of this kind 
unlefs bni1t of the tinefi quarried fione, are of fuch a done for one penny halfpenny per yard j but, if it 
perilhable nature, as to be hardly ever worth the ex- is not good to work, a little more than that muft be 
pence of rearing; and never, excepting where the field aIlowed. As to the time that a fence of this kind may 
that y,ou would willi to indufe has plenty of frones up- Lland without needing any n:pair, I cannot fpea.k with 
()n its furface, which you are under a neeeffity of car- certainty, as it is not long fince I fell into this method 
rying away before the field can be improved. In this of building lhem. The oldefi has juil: now ftoo<.l (en 
fituation a man may, in fome meafure be excufed, if years, and feems to be nearly as firm as when firft built~ 
he £bould be tempted to put them into dikes; becaufe I have feen fome waIls of poor cottages which have 
the carriage of thefe Llones may be (aid to coil: him no- been built fomewhat after this manner, that have been. 
thing: and he may, perhaps, be at fome lofs how to good after Handing 40 or 50 years: but their durabi
difpufe of them in any other manner. But, in all other lity depends greatly upon the nature of the feal of 
circumfiances, it is very bad economy to rear fences of which they are formed. The bell is that which is 
this kind, as feal dikes can always be built at one- taken from poor ground of a fpongy quality, which is 
fOllrth of the expellce that thefe would cOl1:-will anfwer generally covered with a 1l:rong fward of coarfe benty 
a11 purpores equally well; and, if carefully buill, will grafs. And,!n firn3tiolls where this can be had, I 
be kept in repair for any number of years at as fmall would have no hefitation in recommending this as the 
an expence as they could be. cheapd!: and beft temporary fence that could be reared. 

" The Want of durability generally complained of H The greateft inconvenience that attends this fpe-
inthefc dikes is owing to their bad conl1ruEtion. The des of fence, is the danger it runs of being torn down 
,greatefi part of them are made of a confiderable thick- by the horns, or wafied away by the rubbing, of carrIe 
nefs, witb a ditch on each fide j the heart uf the dike upon it ; which they will [ometimes do notwithfiand~ 
being made up with the earth that is taken from thefe ing of the ditches. This may be effeCl:u'ally prevented 
ditches; and only -a thin wall, on each fide, is built of by planting a row offweet-briar (eglantine) plants be
folid feal from top to bottom; the confeqllence of tween the fir1l: and fecond courfe of feal when the 
which is, that as tile 100fe earth that is thrown into dike is built, which will not fail to grow with luxuriance 
rhe middle of the dike fllbfides milch more than the and in a fuon time deftllld the dike from every attack 
fearon each fide, the tOP of the dike finks down; and, of tl1is kind. Bm if. !htep are to be kept in the in
of courfe, the (WO fide-walls arc pre{fed too much Ul?- dofnres, this plant ollght not, on anyacc()unt, [0 be 
on the infide, fo as to bilge (fwell) ont abont the employed j for, as that animal natm'ally flies to the 
middle, and ql~ickly crumble down to dnfi. T<: avoid fences for Ihelter in ftormy weather, the prickles of 
this· illeon venitllce, I have always chofen to buIld my the firaggHng branches of the briar will caleb hold of 
dikes of this fort thinner than urual : they being only to the wool, and tear it off in great quantities, to the great. 
three feet and an half thick at the bottom: one foot, or detrimem of the flock and lofs of the proprietor. In 
a- very little more, at top; and five feet high; taking thefe cafes, if the poiTdfoJ' (!)f the ground is not afraid 
c<\,re to have them built in f~,ha manner). as tbat every of the bad conftquenccs that may be dreaded from the-

. fF.ria~ 
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ll't:nce. fpreading of whins (!urze)1 it would be much hetter 

'--'v---' to fcarter a few of the feeds of this plant along the led
get at the foot of the dike, which would quickly become 
a prefervative for it, and be otherwife of nfe as a green 
food for his /heep during the wimer fca[cm. But, be
fore he ventures to fow tbis plant, let him remember, 
that where it is once e1hblirhed, it will hardly fail to 
fpread through the adjoining fields, and can hardly be 
ever afterwards thoroughly rooted our. 

" I have often imagined that this kind of fence 
might be greatly improved bOoth in beallty and firengtb, 
by planting a row of ivy plants beneath the firfi courfe 
of feal in 6uilding the dike; which would, in a fuort 
time, c1imlJ' up the fides of· the dike anJ cover the 
'whole with a clofe and beautiful network of woody 
fibres; covered with leaves of the moll: beautiful ver
dure; which would tend to preferve the dike from be
ing eat away by froft, and other viciffitudes of wea
ther. And when it is arrived at thl! top, it would there 
fend out a number of (l:rong woedy branches, forming 
a fort of hedge, that would afford fome fuelter to the 
fields, and break the force of the wind confiderably ; 
but as I never have yet had an opportunity of trying 
the experiment, 1 only here offer it as a probable con
jecture. I have feen a garden-wall that bad been built 
of ftonc and clay, ornamented and ftrengthened in this 
way. I have had the experience of ivy growing well 
upon a dry fionc-dike: and have likewife feen it grow
ing up the walls, and covering whole cottages built of 
feal; which have by this m-eans been preferved entire, 
long after the walls that had been naked have fallen to 
decay. But, not having had plants of tllis kind at 
hand, I have not had an opportunity of trying it in the 
manner propofed ; although, I think, there is the great
eft reafon to hope for fuccefs. 

" Whins (furze) have been of tea employed as a 
fence when fowed upon the top of a bank. TIley are 
attended with the convenience of coming very quickly 
to their perfea:ion, and of grGwing upon a foil on 
·which few other plants could be made to thrive: but, 
in the way that they are commonly employed, they are 
lleither a firong nor a laftiHg fence. The firll: of thefe 
eefeCts may, in fame meafure, be removed, by making 
the bank upon which they are fowed (for. they never 
fhould be tranfplanted) of a conliderable breadth ; in 
order that the largenefs of the aggregate body, conli
dered as one mafs, may in fame meafure make up for 
the want of ftrength in each individual plant. With 
this view, a bank may be raifed of five or fix feet in 
breadth at the top, with a large ditch on each fide of 
it ; railing the bank as high as the earth taken from 
the ditches will permit; the furface of which {hould be 
{owed pretty thick with whin-feeds. Thefe will come 
up very quickly; and in two or three years will form 
a barrier that few animals will attempt to break thro', 
and will continue in that fiatc of perfea:ion for fame 
years. But the greateft objection to this plant as a 
fence is, that, as it advances in fize, the old prickles 
always die away; there being never more of thefe alive 
at any time upon the plant, than thofe that have been 
the produce of the year immediately preceding: and 
thefe thus gradually falling away, leave the ftems na
ked below as they advance in height; fa that it very 
fOan becomes an exceeding poor and nnliglnly fence; 
the ftems being entirely bare, and fo fiender withal as 

not to be able to make a' (ufficient re!Hl:ance to almn.£[ .Fence. 
any animal whatever. To remedy this great defect, '--v
either of the two foJl0wing methods may be adopted. 
The firll: is, to take care to keep the bank always fit)-
red with young plants; never allowing them to grow 
to ruch a height as to become bare below: and it was 
principally to admit of this, without IoliNg at any 
time the ufe of the fence, that! have advifed the bank 
to be made of fuch an unufual breadth. F'or if one 
-fide of the hedge be cut quite clofe to the bank, when 
it is only two or three years old, the other half will 
remain as a fence till that fide become ll:rong again ; 
and then the oppolite fide may be cut down in its turn > 
and fo all alternately as long as you may incline: by 
which means the bank will always have a ftrong hedge 
upon it without ever becoming naked at the root. And 
as this plant, when bruifed, is one of the mo£l: valuable 
kinds of winter-food yet known for all kinds of domef-
tic animalsW<, the young tops may be carried home" See Agr;. 
and employed for that purpofe by the farmer; which culture, 

will abundantly compenfate for tbe trouble of cutting, nO 47' 
and the wafte of ground that is 0ccafioned by the breadth 
gf the bank. 

" The other method of preferving a hedge of whins 
from turning open below, can only be practiCed whef/; 
{heep are kept; -but may be tilere employed with great 
propriety. In this cafe it will be proper to fow the 
feeds upon a conical bank of earth, /hoved up from the 
furface of the ground on each fide without any ditches. 
If this is preferved from the {heep for two or three 
years at firfi, they may then be allowed free accefs to 
it; and, as they can get up clofe to the foot of the 
bank upon each fide, if they have been accull:omed tQ 
this kind of food, they will eat up all the young /hoots 
that are within their reach, which will occafion them 
to fend out a great many lateral 1hoots; and thefe be
ing continually browfed upon, foon become as clofe as 
could be defired, and are then in 110 fort of danger of 
becoming naked at the root, althou~h the middle part 
fuould advance to a conliderabIe height. 

" The fences hitherto mentioned are only intended 
to preferve fields from the intrulion of cattle; but, on 
fame occafions, it is necelfary to have a fence that would 
even refift the efforts of men to break tluough it : as 
around bleaching-fields, orchards, &c.; the want of 
which often fubjeCts the proprietor of fuch fields to 
very difagreeable accidents. And, as fuch a fence 
might, on fame occafions, be procured at no great ex
pence or trouble, it were to be wi/hed that the method 
of doing this were more generally known than it is at 
prefent. To effeCtuate this, it is necelfary to begin by 
trenching up or ploughing a large belt all around the 
field you mean to indofe, of 40 or So feet or more in 
breadth, if YOll find it convenient: the outer edge of 
which lhould be indofed by a good dike, or a ditch 
and hedge. This belt {hould be kept in culrure one 
year, and well manured, if your fituation will admit of 
it; and laid up before winter in fueh a manner that no 
water may be allowed to lodge upon it; and planted 
in the winter-time all over with plants of eglantine fo 
thick as not to be above two feet from one anolher ; 
and between thefe put a good Rllmber of young birch 
plants not above two years old, interfperfed with ha
zels, oak, alh, rawn (wild fervice), and other trees that 
you think will thrive upon your fuil; together with 
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}renee. thortis, hollies, brambles, and wood-hine (honey-

'--.r---I fuckle) ; and having then fenced it from cattle, and 
kept down the weed~ that may rife upon its furface by 
the hoe, as long as YOIl can conveniently get accefs in
to it, leave it afterwards to nature. If t1llS is done, and 
your foil be not extremely bad, the belt in a very few 
years will be entirely fiiled wilh a c10fe buili of trees, 
fo intermixed with the bending branches of the eglan
tine, and bound together by the trailing Ihoots of the 
bramble and w(')Odbine, that no animal above the fize 
of a cat could penetrate. efpecially when it is of fuch 
a depth as I have recommended. 

" The firit hint that I got for a fence of this kind 
was from a [mall thicket of brufhwood that I had plant
ed for ornament, pretty much in the manner above de
fcribed; which in a iliort time became fu lUuch inter
woven with the fweet-briar, that it was impoffible to 
find any accefs into it. Rut as all kinds of trees and 
f11rubs, if planted very clofe upon one another, become 
naked at the root when they arrive at allY confiderable 
fize, care iliould be taken to prevent it from ever co
ming to that !l:ate, by clltting it down whenever it be
comes in danger of being open at tHe ro@r. And as it 
would be improper ever to leave the field entirely de
fencelefs, it is a great advantage to have the belt as 
broad as it conveniently Illay be, fLl that the one balf 
of it Illay be a fufficient fence; by which means, we 
\\'ill have it in onr power to cut down the iniide and 
the outLide of the belt alternately, fo as fiill to keep 
the thicket young, and never to want at any time a 
fllfficient fence; and the brufh-wood tbat this afforded 
at each cutting would, in a1moft every fitll2tion, yield 
fuch a revenue as would do much more than indemnify 
the proprietor for the rent of the ground t'Bat was oc
cupied by this fence. And if the field was in fuch a 
tituation as required ihe1ter, fome trees might be al
lowed to grow [0 their full uze abollt the middle, with. 
Ollt any inconvenience, if the belt were of a fufficient 
breadth. 

" There is one otllet' fpecies offencing as llfeful as 
any of thofe already mentioned, which is in general 
much leiS under!l:ood, and more difficult to exeClue pro
perly, that .J.eferves here to be taken notice of; viz. 
the method of fecaring the banks of rivers from being 
warhed away by the violence of the !l:ream, and of pre
venting the dalU<lges that may other wife he occauoned 
by the fwelling Gf the waters. 

H It frequently happens that, when a river nms in 
a beel of rich vegetable mould, the lea!l: accident that 
may chance to divert the fiream towards any particular 
.parr of the bank, caufes it to fweep away large traas 
of fine grollnd, to the very great detriment of the pro
l)rielOr, as well as the public; as this fine mould is 
n[ll1lly carried to tbe fea, and the place that the water 
leaves to occupy rhe new bed that it thus forms for it
felf is generally of a much worfe quality; confifting 
chiefly of Il:ones, fand, and gravel, In fame cafes, where 
the whole force of the current is quite clofe to the bank? 
and the materials neceflary for fencing it are not to be 
found, it may perhaps be impoffible or very difficult 
totally to prevent this evil; bur, for the moit parr, it 
admits of a cure that can be obtained at a pretty mo.
derate expence. 

" Thefe ravages are always,greateft \yhere tbe bank F.ellce. 
rifes perpendicularly to a pretty confiderable height a. ~ 
bove the ordinary fl1rface of the water, and nr;vcl' at 
thofe places where the banks ilielve down gradually Lo-
wards the water's edge: for, when the river is fwelled 
to a j!:reat height by rains, and runs with a force and 
rapidity greater than nfllal, it !l:rikes violently againJl 
thefe perpendicular banks that direaJy oppote its 
courfe, which being compofed of earth quite bare and 
uncovered, are eafily fofrencd by the water, and quick-
ly waihcd away; fa that the upper part of the bank 
being thus undermined, falls by its own weight .into 
the river, and is carried off ill prodigious quanrities : 
whereas at thofe parts of the bank that !helve gradu~ 
ally downwards to the water's edge, when the river 
rifes to any confiderable height, it gemly glides along 
its furface; which being defended by the matted 1'901& 

of the grafs with which it is covered, fcarcely fufiains 
any dalllage at all; and is nearly the fame after the 
water has retired within its banks all before the hum-
dation. Thefe faas, which no one who has bellowed 
the leaft attention to this fubjed can fail to have ob-
fened, clearly point out, that the fir!l: and rnof!: ne(;ef-
fary nep towards a cure, is to levd down the edge of 
the bank that is next to the water, fo as to make il 
flope gradually down towards the river. If the bank 
is very high, and you have no other particular ufe for 
the eanh that ll1u!l: be taken from !t, the eaJie{l: merlioli 
of rlifpolillg of it, will be to throw it into the ri-
vcr: but, in whatever manner you may difpQfe of the 
earth, tbe flope of the bank lJ1u!l: he continued until 
the inner edge of it is as low as the furfOlce ef the wa-
ter at the rlrieit time of the year, and be made to, a-
fcend gradually upwards from the water with an eary 
flope, till it comes to the level of the ground, or at lea1t 
rifes to fuch a height as that the water neV'er exceeds. 
This operation ought 10 be performed as early in fllm-
mer as pofiible, and ihould be either immediately co-
vered with turf, pared from the furf2ce of fome £eld 
that bas a very firong fward upon ir, taking care to 
lay tbefe in fuch a manner as to be in as little danger 
as potlible of being wafhed away by any accidental 
flood that might happen before they had grown toge ... 
ther; or, if the turf of this kind cannot be ea1ily Iud, 
it iliould be fowe.d very thick with the feeds of fome 
fmall matt-rooted grafs, that fhould be kept iu read i-
nefs for this purpufe (c). 

" If the: Il:ream has not been extremely rapid at the 
foot of the bank, fame of the earth that was thrown 
into the wate}' will be allowed to fubfide to the bottolll~ 
and will there form a bank of loofe foft eanh, which 
will be of great ufe afterwards in preventing the face 
of the bank under water from being walhed away; 
but, in order to fec!:1re this bulwark eifeaually for tbe 
future, the furface of tbis foft eanh ought to be in
!l:antl~ ituck full of the roots of bog-reeds~ flags, wa
ter-fplderwort, fulhes, and other matt-roored aqnatic 
plants; which, if ai~owed to remain till they have once 
!l:~uck root, will afterwards form a barrier lhatnothirrg 
will ever be able to ~lertn;)y. But, if the !l:rc:am be tOG 
rapid to admit of this, and the bank of foft earth is 
much deeper than the furface of the water, it will be 
of ufe to fill up the bl'ea!l: of the bwk with loofe fiones 

carelefsl)f 

(cl The creeping meaduw-grafs) pOOl rffe1ls, is apl'O,Per grafs for this 'purrofe~ 
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Fenee, carele[sly tlll'own in, till they rife neal' the [urfaee of 

Fencing. the water which would moll effectnally f'ecure it a
'---v---" gainfl: any fmure encroachments, jf the bank is floped 

away above. 
" If it {honld fo happen that !lones cannot be eafily 

gOt for this purpofe, the only refource which in this 
cafe remains, is to dig the bankfo low, tbat at the un· 
dcrmoll edge, it may be always below the furface of 
the water, and carry it out in this way for a contider. 
able difiance, and then fiick the whole furface thatis 
below the water full of matt·rooted aquatic plants; 
which will in a great meafnre J if not el1lirely, defend 
it from any future encroachments. This b~nk ought 
[0 c01ltinlle to fhelve downwards even where it was 
below water, and thofe aquatics that will grow in the 
grealefl: depth of water be planted on the innermofl: 
brink, and the others behind rhem. The water fpider
wort will grow in fonr feet depth of water, and the 
roots of the common yenow.flowered water-iris forms 
fuch a fl:rong and compact covering upon the furface of 
the foil on which it grows, as would detend it from 
being affected by the water almo!!: as well as if it were 
a rock: it is likewife an advant:tge attending this plant, 
that it grows UpOl1 a firm bottam, and chiefly delights 
in running water. 

H If the frrarum of foft earth is not fo deep as to 
reach to the furfae~ of the water, and lies upon a frra
tum of rock or hard gravel, there will be no occafion 
for throwing in frones of any kind. But, as it is dif
ficult [0 unite the vegetable mould to any of thefe flra· 
ta, there will always be fome danger of its feparating 
from there in violent inundations; and if the water 
once gets an entry, it will not fail to grow larger and 
larger by every future inundation. To prevent this 
inconvenience, it will be neceffary, after you 11ave fio. 
ped the earth away till you reach the gravel or rock, 
to cover the place where the edge of the earth joins 
the inferior frratlllll with a good many fmall fioaes, 
if they can be tC;lUnd. fowing l.letween them the feeds 
of any kind of plants that you think are mofi likely 
16 thrive, which have frrong malted roots with as 
'fmall and flc:)tible tops as pollible. You will ealily ob
{erv.e, that from the impofiibility of ever making earth 
adlaere firmly to fione of any kind, it mufl always be 
an improper practice to face the banks of a river to 
·a certain height with frone which is c011cd at top 
with earth." 

For the moll: proper methods of railing hedges' of 
differel).t kinds, fee Hp:DGE. 

FENc1j:.Month, the month wherein deer begin to 
fawn, during which it is unlawful to hunt ill the fo. 
refi. 

It commences 15 days before mid.rummer, and ends 
15 days after it. This month, by ancient forcfiers, is 
called defence.month. 

FENCING, the art of making a proper ufe of the 
fword, llS well for attacking an enemy as for defend
jng one's [elf. 

This art is acquired by practifing with foils, called 
in Latin rude;; whence fendng is alfo denominated 
gladiatura rudiaria.-It is one of the exercifes learnt 
jn the academies (fee EXERCISE and ACADEMY) ; and 
is an accomplilhm~nt both agreeable and ufeful :-A
greeable" as it affords ~emlemen a noble and difiin
guilbed amuiement :-Ufdu), as it forms their body; 
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;;nJ iurlliOles them with the faculty of defence, wIle· Fencing, 
ther it be of their honollr or their life, when tIle one Fend"lI. 
or the other is attach,.! by thofe tlil·bulent and dan. --v--
gero1l5 pafons whore correction is of leI vice to fociety 
in g' ncral. 

Py rOll d aff~res us, that the art of fencing is fo high. 
ly eilee'ned In the Eall· h:Jics, that none bllt princes 
and noblemen are dikw«:d to teach it TIley wear a 
badg..: or ~og;njL.lce on thnr right arms, called in 
their lallguagc e(tlJ"ft; which is put on with great ce
remony, like the badges OfOlll" orders of knigh[hood~ 
by the kings themfe1ves. 

Fencing is divided into two parts, fimple and e017I

pound. 
SImple is that performed directly and nimbly, on the 

fame line; and is either offellfi .. e or defcn1ive,-The 
principal object of [he tid!: is, whatever may be at
tempttJ, in pulhing or making paffes, from this or 
that point, to the llloit uncovered par-t of the eJlemy. 
The fecond contilts in parryjllg and repelling the 
thrnfl:s aimed by the CHerny. 

The compoulJd includes all the pollible arts and invefi .. 
tions t~ deceive the enemy, and make him leave that 
pan we have a ddign on bare and unguarded, upon 
finding we cannot come at it by forct', nor by the 21. 

gility of the fimple play. The principal mear.s here 
of are, on the ofrenfive lide, feints, appeals, c1af11ingsll 
and entanglings of fwords, half.thru!ts, &c.; and, on 
the defentive, to puf11 in parrying. Of all which a 
detail would be here ufelefs, as they are only to be un
derfiood and acquired from perfonal infiructiolls con
joined with practice. 

FLNELON (Francis de S~lignac de Ia Motte), 
was of an ancient and illnfiriolls, family, and born at 
the came of Fenelon in Perigord in 1651. In 1689, 
he \vas appointed tutor to tIle dukes of Burgundy and 
Anjoll; and in 1695 was confecrated archbiiliop of 
Cambray. After this preferment, a fl:orm rofe agaillfl: 
him, that obliged him to leave the court for ever, oc
cation ed, by h~s ·performance entitled, An Explication of 
thellJaxtrJu of the Saints c01Jceming the Interior Life; in 
which he was [uppofed to favour the extravagant no, 
tions of Madam Guyon, and the principles of Qlliet
ifm. A controverfy on this occalion was for fome time 
carried on between him anJ M. Boifuet, biihop of 
Meanx: which terminated in an appeal to the pope; 
when his holinefs condemned the archbifhop's book,. 
by a brief dated March 12th, 1699' Some friends in
deed pretend that there was more of coun-policy dIan 
religious zeal in this affair: bllt be this as it may, the 
archbifl..l0p fubmitted patiently to this determinatioll; 
and, retiring to his diocefe of Cam bray, acquitted 
himfelf punctually in all the duties of his ftalif>n, and 
led a moll: exemplary life. The work that gained him 
the greate!l repntation, and which will render l~is me
mory immortal, is his AdvclItllreJ of Telemachzts; the
fiyle of which is natural, the fiCtions well contri yeo, the 
1110ral fublime, and the political maxims tending all to 
the happinefs of mankilld. Hence it is thought, as. 
the priming of rhiii work was flopped at Paris, [hat 
the prelate's herefy was in politics inilead of religion> 
and though his difgrace was prior to this work, he 
had, while he was tutor to the young princes, taught 
them the fame principles alfertcd and exemplified in 
Telemachus. Fenelon died in 1715 ; a.nd a. colleCtion 

of 
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Fennel of aU hi~ religious works was afterwards printed at 

I I Roterdam, under the care of the marquis de Yene-
,~ Ion his grand-nephew, when ambalfador to the States

General. 

I 
Origin of 
feuaU;. 

FENNFL, in botany. See ANETHuM. 
}t~ENTON (Sir Geoffrey), Frivy-counfellor and fe

cretary in Ireland during the reigns of queen Elizabeth 
and king James I. is well known for his tranllation of 
Guicciardin's Hijlory of the Wars cif'Ita&, dedicated to 
queen Elizabeth in 1579' He died at Dublin in 1608 ; 
after having married his daughter to Mr Boyle, after
ward the great Earl of Corke. 

FENTO N (Elijah), defcended from an ancient fami· 
ly was born at Shelton near Newcafile, but in what 
year is uncertain. He was the youngefl: of 12 chilo 
dren, anJ was intended for the minillry; but embra
cin[ principles contrary to the government, while at 
Cambridge, he became difqnalified for entering into 
noly orders. After he qllitted the univerIity, he was 
fecretary to the earl of Orrery; but feems to have 
{pent the mofl: of his life amongfl: his friends and rela~ 
trons, and ufed to pay an annual Vi/It to his elder bro
ther, who enjoyed an efl:ate of L. 1000 a-year. He 
'Was a man of great tendernefs and hnmanity, eujoyed 
the fairefl: reputation, and was much elleemed by Mr 
Pope; who when,he died in 1730, paid him the tri
bute of a very elegant epitaph. Hepubli!hed avo· 
lume of poems in the year 1717; and inI7l3 was 
acted his tragedy of Mariamne, bnilt upon her fl:ory 
collected from Jofephus in the third volume of the 
Spectator. 

FENUGREEK. See TIUGONELLA. 
FEOD, or FEUD, is defined to be a right which a 

vaffa1 hath in lands or fome immoveable thing of his 
lord's, to ufe the fame, and take the profits thereof 
hcreditarily, rendering nll(o the lord fuch feodal dn
ties and fervices as belollg to military tenure, &c. and 
tlle property ()f the foil always remaining to the lord. 

FEODAL, of or belonging to a FEUD or FEE. 
FEODAL Syflem, the confl:itution of FIEFS orFEUDS. 
About Il centuries- ago, this fyllem was fo univer-

fally received in Europe, that Sir Henry Spelman calls 
it the law oj nations in our weflern world. Hence it 
oeferves ollr attention in a particular manner; a know
ledge of the differenr feuds being indifpenfably requi
fite for a proper llnderfl:anding either of the civil go-
vernment of our own country, or the laws by which its 
landed property is regulated. 

The military policy of the Celtic or northern na-
tions, known by the names of Goths, Vandals, Franks, 
Huns, and Lombards, furni!hed the original confl:itu
lion or fyfl:em of feuds. Thefe people pouring Ollt in 
vafl: multitudes from the fameoiJicina gentium or" fl:ore
noufe of nations," over-ran all the European countries 
on the declelllion of the Roman empire. They brought 

the feudal fyllem alol!g with them from the countries Feodal. 
out of which they emigrated; and, fnppofing it to be ~ 
the mofl: proper method of fecnring their new con-
qllefl:s, they introduced it iato their lUore fontherly 
colonies. , 

According to this fyfl:em, the viCtorious genet:al al
lotted confiderable tracks of land to his princi.pal offi
eel'S; while they, in like manner, divided their pofie[
fions among the inferior officers, and even thofe com
mon foldiers who were thought to be the moa defen
ing. Allotments of this kind were named feoda, fiefs, 
fees, or feuds, from a combination of words, in the 
language or thefe barbarians, fignifying a reward 0r 
fl:ipend bellowed on certain conditions (A)., The 
condition upon which thefe rewards were given was, 
that the poffeffors fhould faithfully ferve the perfon 
.from whom they were received, both at home and a
broad, in the military way. To this they engaged 
themfel ves by a juramentum fide/itatis, or oath of feal-
ty"'; in the event of a breach of which, either by" See the 
nor performing toe fervic-e agreed upon, by deferting Article 
their lord in time of battle, &c. the lands were to Feodal '1'1-
return to their original poffeffor. nu,e; 

Thus the poffeffors of feodal allotments became in- Gelle~.l 
terefted in the defence of them; and not only the reo nature of 
ceivers, but thofe who gave them, were equally and the feodal 
mutually bonnd to defend their poffeilions, none ofa1fociation~ 
them being able to pretend any right but that of con-
quefl:. For this purpofe, government and fubordina-
lion were abfolutely neceffary; it being impoilible to 
conduct any fyfiem of defence where,every thing Was 
tumultuolls and irregular. Every perfon, therefore, 
who was a feudatory, i. e. who had received lands, 
was bound to do every thing in his power to defend 
the lord of his fee; while, on the other hand, the lat-
ter was no lefs fubordinate to his immediate fUlJerior ; 
and fo on to the prince himfelf. In like manner a re-
ciprocal bond of defence exifted down from the prince 
to the lowefl: feodifl:s. 

Such were the foundations on which the feodal ry
fiem was properly eftablifhed; and the natural confe
quence was, a militalY fubjeCtion throughout the whole 
community. The prince could always collect an army 
of feudatories ready to defend not only the kingdom 
in general, but the particular poffeilions of each perfon ; 
and the propri~ty of this COl1fl:itution was fQQtl appa
rent in the ftrength which thefe newly erected king
doms acquired, and the valour with which their con
qllefl:s were defended. 

Belides thefe fcodal grants, however, which were Of alfodt
lleld only on the terms of military fervice aboveHlen- ality. 
tioned, thete were others called allodial, which were 
given npon more enlarged principles. To thefe every 
free man had a title; and could not only claim his 
territory as well as the refl:, but difpofe of it at his 

pleafure 

(A) We are informed by Polltopiddan, that ODH in thefe northern languages is the fame with proprieftU, and 
ALL with totum in the Latin. Hence, among the northern nations, he tells us, that ODHALT lignifies right: 

• See Mac- :md hence we may c(;lIljeCture, that the UDAL right in Finland is derived'Ko. By tranfpofing thefe tWo nonherlt 
iD'Weil's In- fyllables, we form the word ALLODH; whence we have the etymology of the aI/odium or alfolute property 
iit. part ~. claimed by the holders of fiefs or feuds; and by combining ODR, fignifying" property," with the wordfit, 

lignifying, i, a conditional fl:ipend or reward," we have the word FEODH, lignifying, U a property .given by 
way of ilipend or reward upon a certain condition." 
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Feodal. pleafure (B); and this freedom was d~nominated 11110-

~ diality. Thefe allodials, however, were not eKempted 
from military fervice. A part of their freedom con
filled in liberty to go to the wars; for this, in the bar-, 
barous times we fpeak of, was the only way to acquire 
any degree of renown. Only the flaves were deitined 
to follow the arts of peace; while every free perfon was 
not only at liberty to defend his counrry, but under 
an obligation to do it in cafe of any urgent necef-

4 fity. 
Feodal and Thus there was a feodal and a national militia. The 

,national f~ee people only were allowed to poifefs property; the 
militia. feudal vaJfals conil:ituted the army, properly fo called; 

while the national militia was compored of the allodial 
proprietors. This allodiality, ho.wever, was not con
bnded to landed property, but included likewife move
able eil:ates or money; fo that proprietors of the lat
ter kind were obliged alfo in times of danger to bear 

5 arms and appear in the field. Between the feodal and 
Different allodial proprietors, however, there was this fanher 
fituations difference, that the latter bad no concern with any 
:f1theIcor- private quarrels which might take place among tbe 
t~e :fIud~allords tbemfelves; fo tllat they were never obliged to 

proprietor. appear in the field unlefs when caUed fonh by the fo-
vereign againfr the enemie£ of the nation at large. 
This circum france we might fllppofe to be an advan
tage, but it ultimately operated otherwife; becoming, 
the means of changing the allodial right into a feodal 
tenure. For fome time the holders of fiefs had an 
eminent advantage over the aJlodial proprietors. This 
was owing, to the imperfection of government in thofe 
days; fo that the nobles had it in their power to re
venge their own quarrels, while the weak were equally 
expofed to the infults of both partics., The lord and 
his vaffals therefore were always formIdable; but the 
allodial proprietors had fcarce any meaniil of defending 
themfelves. The reafon of this was" in the firil: place, 
that the law did not allow them to commit :1.11y boil:ili
ties; and in tbe next, they were too difiant and un
connected to, fOfm any proper league for mutual de-
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fence; and hence proceeded the neceffity already hint- ~'~odal~ 
ed at,. of converting allodial property into feudal te- --
lltlre. Thi~ was indeed owing in a great meafure to 
the abfurday and violence of the times, by which gifts; 
of property, bunhencd with fervice, and which migbt 
return to the perfon who granted them, were rendered, 
fuperior in value to the abfolute and unconditionaL 
poifefIion of a fubject. Other conliderations, how-
ever, be~des that jllil: mentioned, contributed to l,ro-
duce the lame effect. As in thofe dark ages no right 
exiil:ed but what had its origin in conqueil:, it tlIence 
followed that the greateft conqueror or warrior was 
the moil: honourable perfon. The king, in whom the. 
whole exploits of the conlmunily cen:red, as being 
their bead, was the moil: honourable perron ; all others 
derived from.him that portion of honour which they 
enjoyed, and which was moil: nicc:Jy adjnlled in pro-
ponion as they approached him. AllodIal proprietors 
therefore having no pretenlions of this kind, were 
treated with contempt as a kind of poltroons. From 
this difagreeable lituation they wHhed to free them-
felves, by converting their allodial propeny into feudal 
tenures; while the princes} fuppoling it their inrereft to 
extend tbofe tOlUns as much as pollible, di!collraged- 6 
the allodial pofiefIions. As the feodifls fupported the CODverfioll' 
importance of tbe nation and dignity of the monarch} ofallodium' 
it was not thought proper to allow the allodial pro- into tenure' 
prietors any greater compenfations tItan what were 
given to valfals in iilJ1ilar cafes. Thus they were ex~ 
pofed to cOlllinual mortifications in the courts of juf-
tice; they were negltcted by the king; denied fllffi-
cient protection from tbe laws; expofed not only to 
continual infnlts, bm to have their property on all oc,., 
calions deO:royedby the great: fo that they werc 
without refource except from the f.eodal tenures, and 
were obliged even to iolicic the privileges which were 
bellowed in other cafes· on vafi~lls., In thefe unhappy 
circnmllances, they were glad to yield up their lands 
LO any fnperior whom they Ihought moll agreeable, 
and to receive them back from him as a feudal gift. 

Thus 

(B) The author of A view of Society in Europe, has traced the remote fonrces of the feodal laws in an ele
gant and fpirited manner (Book I. Chap. II. Sea. I.) Ta6tlls informs us, that the individuals of each of' 
the German nations cultivated bf turns a tract of land proponionable to their number, for the llre of the 
whole; after which each individual r.eceiv.ed fueh an allotment of the cultivated tract as 11is dignity fecmed to, 

require. Thefe nations had not altered their political princip,lesat the time they over-ran tbe Roman empire;, 
and hence the provinces of it were then divided after the fame manner. Tl~e mofr confiJcrable allotment_ 
was befrowed on the king,. as being the mofr. dig_nified perron in the community, and this allotment was fiyled 
his dot!zailJ; while lhe Ihares of citi<;?;ens and warriors, which were likewife in proportion to the merit or 
dignity of each, conil:ituted what was called al1-adiality. Bnt as it often happened that all the land was not
exhaufted by thefe partitions, what remained was confirlered as th(; property of rhe community, and in the 
barbaric codes was called the lands of thefifc.. In fuch German nations as had thus obtained a ferrle.menr, it ';VaS 
neceifary that th~re {bonld be a more clofe connection betwixt the fovereign and tht: chiefs, as well as between, 
the chiefs and people,. than ill: others. This was effn~led by means of the lands of the fife; for of thefe the 
fovereign took poffi:ffion, deallllg them out to t];e chiefs under the burthen of ap.pearing 11l arms whenever he: 
lhonld pleafe to call: while the chiefs in like manner dealt. out lands to thofe called their retainers, who were 
a]fo obliged to fllpply: the~1\. with military affiilance in cafes of nece!I'J.ty. Hence a political fy item was. 
fOllndtd, which had a p.rodlglOlls effect on fociety in a.ll' thofe cOllutries where it prevailed. The intemion and: 
tendency of this fyllem was to render the nation independent both at home and abn~ad; for while the people. 
were all arm1:d in their common defwce" indi>liduals were alfo properly guarded againfr the attacks of defpo-. 
dfm. The power of the chiefs who formed a regular nobility, was a cOllnterpoife to that of the fovereign;; 
while the: number of the retainers and vaffills, cOl1fiituting the greatnefs and power of the nobility, Was 2;, 

proper barrier againfi arifiocratical opprefIioll; for a chief who oppreifed his vaifals evidemlX aiaed 2gainil: his, 
9wn, in.ereil: •. 
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Feod,','. Thus the Imded prOrerty W;1:; every where changed 

,'--v---I into fflld1!1 ttnures, and fids became univer[al (c). 
For f)me tl me the feudal fyIlem was not only ufe

ful in itfelf, btlt honourable 111 irs principles; but this 
continued no longer th"11 while [he importt'l"s ot it in
to Enrope aJhercd (Q their ori;;inal fimple and noble 
maxims: During that period, the lord exert:ifed his 
bounty to the vaifal, which the latter rcpaiJ by acts of 

7 grdrilnde; fo that the intercourfe betwixt them was of 
,!h~ feodal the l!loil:. tender and affectionate kind; and this gave 
inCidents. rife to what are called thefeodal incidents. 

The expectants of fiefs were educated in the hall of 
the fuperior, while the tenures were precarious or only 
for life: and even when they became hereditary, the 
lord took care of the fon and efiate of his deceafed 
vaifal; llOt only protecting his perfon, but taking 
charge of his education, and directing t~1e manage
ment of hi> affairs. He took plea[ure in obferving 
bis approach to maturity; and when he came of age, 
never failed to deliver to him the lands, with the care 
of which he had been entruIled, and which he had been 

FEO 
careful to improve. This was called the incidmt of Feodal. 
·wardjhip. ---.,..--

The incident of relief was founded upon the grati
tude of the vaffal; who, upon entering -on -his :fief, 
brought a prefem to his lord, as an acknowledgment 
of his care of him during the early part of his life, and 
in order to conciliate his future regard. 

The incident of marriage proceeded alfo upon the 
principle of gratitude on the part of the vaffal. The 
latter, (wnfcious of the favours he had received, did 
no! choofe to ally himfelf with a family inimical to 
His chief: while the fuperior himfelf, ambitious to 
aggralldife and augment the importance of his family, 
fought how to find the moIl advantageous match for 
his vaifal. 

Sometimes the fuperior bimfelfwas reduced in his cir
cumIlancts by war or other accidents: but from what
ever caufe his diIlrefs proceeded, even though it had 
,arifen from his own extravagance or prodigality, or 
when only deflitute of means to fupport his ambition 
or grandeur, his vafI"als were bound to fupport and re-

lieve 

(c) It has been an objea of inquiry to the learned, ill what nation of barbarians fiefs had their origin? But 
it is probable, lhat they took place in all of thefe nations nearly about the fame time, on the fame principles, 
and were continued by reafon of a fimilarity of n~anliers, conque!is, &c. fo that we cannot afcribe the 'preva
lence of them to imitation. 

In France, we find mention made of fiefs as early as the age of CIJildeberr. They were introrluced into 
Italy by the Lombards; among whom the cufioms and laws relating to fiefs feem yery early to have made 

'" Giannone rapid advances", They were introduced into Spain before the invallon of the 1\100ts or Saracens in the year 
H!ft·of 7JO. Lands were granted for fervice and attachment among the Goths; among wholll alf6 the perfon who 
Nap!es, received the gift was the retainer of him who granted it. If he refufed his fervice, the gram was forfti:~d, 
~o~k iIT, and he was faid to receive it in patrocinio: he alfo fwore fealty to his lord; and on this footing the national 
t~:.lWi- militia ,-;,as regul~tedt·, The:c can be very little doubt that the feudal la~ was known in, England in _the 

Jiroth,!ib, v. Saxon nmes, as IS mentIoned 111 the textt. In Scotland, however, the hlfiory of fiefs is filll more uncertain 
tit, 3. than any where elfe; -which bas been afcribed partly !O the mutilated fiate of the Scortiih records, and partly 
l!b, iv. to the want of able antiquaries in the nation. But, accoI'ding to a late \vrirer II, allodiality and fClIdaliry have. 
ttq.l. xx. exified ever fince the foundation of the Scottiih monarchy, and l];;ve moil: probably ariten from a iimilarityof 
i:he,e alf~ the manners and cufioms in Scotland to thofe of other nations. It has in-cecd been-fuppofed, that thefe cllf
Ei ,:",;cr s t~ms were introduced from fome f~reign modd by, l\hlcol~ 1.1. According to fom;, they were introduced 
Janct'!fter. dlre~ly from England; and ,the policy o~ Malcolm In e!labhflllug t~em has ~een hlg~l~ ext?lled: bll~, ac. 
II Stuart's cordmg to our author, there IS no foundation for any notion of that kllld. BOIn the 0plIllOm Jll£l: mentJOned 
Obfervat, on eith er direCl:ly aa-ert or imply, that the feudal maxims were introduced into that coulltry upoa the principle 
theL~.v ~nd of imitation; but it is very improbable that they could be imported from on~ people to another, on account 
co;!f/ztut,on of their exceffive contrariety to th.e common ufages and precepts of government among manldnd. It muft 
if Scotla1Zd. undoubtedly have been very Jbfurd, jf not altogether impracticable, to tran(plam the feudal tenures wIlen the 

grants of land were precarious, or depending entirely on the will of the prince, to a conntry which had never 
known fllperiority or va(falage. This would have requirrd an alteration of all the orders of fociety fram the 
king to the peafant; while the whole chain of cl1IloI?s, a,s well as the jl1rifdiction of the kingdom, both high 
and low, muIl have fuIlained a correfponding aiteranon, m order to cllnform them to the new fyfiem. It is 
likewife obvious, that no conqueIl could be made on pllrpofe to obtain a fettlement by any nation who had 
already received the knowledge of fiefs. The efiabliihmenl of them implied, that the people had already a 
fixed and fettJed relidence; and accor?ingly hiIlory does not furniih us with any account "f a nation among 
whom fiefs were known, who ever mIgrated from the country they already poifeffed, to feek for one in which 
they lTlil-';ht fettle. Yeudal infiitutions mllfi have origioated wherever they have been obferved to HouriQl. 
Scotland was formerly ;J. feudal kingdom, and we know pretty neatly the time when the fiefs were hen:dil:try 
tnere: but in that forID they could lIot be introduced by the fovereign; and there was not any nation amnn~ 
wHom fiefs were already known who conquered, or made an eIlahlilhment by conqnefl:, in Scotland. Fiefs 
therefore muil have gradually advanced to fuch a ,flate of perfection. The pr?grefs they made may be likewife 
callly pointed out. At firfl they were precarIous, or at the pJeafure of the lord; afterwards they were 
granted for life; then for a courfe of years longer tha,n the na:ural-life of a man; and, lafily, they became 
hereditary, which was their moIl perfect flage. TIllS progrefs has been obferved in every country where 
feodal tenures exifl; and the fame mnfl have been known in Scotland, though in conlidering it we are necefiarily 
carried back to periods of remo[e antiquity; for as fiefs were l1eteJitary as early as the time of Malcolm II. 
they muIl have been in their precarious fiate feveral centuries before. 
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FemllI· lieve him according to their cir-:umfi:a'nces ; 

. S,fl:em. was called the iucidlfnt if' aid. 
and this a certaill fum or other gift,. to be meafured only by his Febd~l

own rapacity; and in cafe of delay or inability t6 Syftem • 
pay this demand, the fuperior continued in poffeilion '--v-

of the cfrate. Such fcandalous oppreffion could not 
'---v--- The incident of eft'heat took place on the part of rhe 

vaffal, when, through cowardice, treachery, or any re
markable miibehaviour, he rendered himfelf un worthy 
of his ii·cf. In that cafe, the laking it from him, and 

8 giving ino OIle more worthy, was called an eft·heat. 
R~ppineC$ While the lords and vailals thus vied with one an-
of.the feo-other' in mutual acts of friend£hip aod benevolence, 
dal alfoci- univerral happinefs, liberty, and activity, were diffufed 
ation. throuah thefociety. Thevaffals behaved courreout1y to-

ward; the retainers, who were immediately bel!,)w 
them; while they again Were conrted by the lords as 
confritudng their importance and firellgth; the lords, 
lafily, giving a like importance and dignity to the fo
vereign himfelf. Thus a regl:Jlar, powerful, and com
pact fyfteIn of government took place; an unanimity 
and attention pervaded the vari0us departments of fiate; 
fa that while the fubjects were free, the naticilll at large 

9 
Its declen-
fion. 

.. See Chi
",air, and 
Knights. 

10 
The per
verfion of 
,its inci. 
W:llts; 

was formidable. 
Dut1ng this happy frate of affairs, the members of 

the national affcmbly in every country in Europe ap
peared there in arms, whetaer they came perfonally or 
iby their reprefentatives. Sllch particularly was the cafe 
under the Anglo-Saxon government; and the happi
!lefs they at that time enjoyed made the oppreilion and 
tyranny of the Normans appear the more intolerable. 
In procers of time, however, the fiate of fodety be
gan to Cuffer a remarkable alteration. The high and 
dilinterefiecl notions, from which the happinefs above 
mentioned took its origin, declined; the romantic ideas 
of chivalry'" ceafed; and much more interefred no
tions of property came in their fread. The feparatitm 
of the interefis of the lords from their valfals was the 
fira frep towards the deftruCl:ion of the feodal fyfrem. 
Thus the incidmtJ, which, as has jufi now been men
tioned, promoted their happiaefs, did th,e very reverfe. 
Property being now looked upon as II. difrinction fupe
rior to perfonal merit, naturally introduced the moll 
mercenary views. In confequence of thefe, the infant 
ward, the caf(~ of whom was wont to be conlidered as a 
facred and honorary trufr, was now only looked upon 
2S a lUean of procuring emolument to the fuperior. 
The latter now regarded the profits of his vaffals as fo 
many diminutions of his own wealth. Inllead of taking 
C,lre to improve the efiate of his ward as formerly, he 
impoverilhed it; not only neglecting the educiuion of 
the heir, but offering infults to himfelf; in[omuch that 
the relations of the unfortunate vaffal were frequently 
obliged to ranfom from the avaricious [uperior, both 
his perron and effeCl:s. By merchandife of this kind 
the coffers of princes were filled, and wardlhips 1et 
out to frt'angers, who might exercife their rapacity 
with greater freedom. When the vaffal at lafi attained 
the years of maturity, IJe came to the polleillon of his 
lands without any of that joy and fefiivity which ufual
Iy took place on the occallon. He received an inheri
rance wafred and deftroyed, while new grievances daily 

II prefented themfelves to augment the horrors of his fitu
Opprelfed alion. All the incidents, which in former times were 
fituation of fo many expreilions of gratitude on the part of the vaf
th; valfals. fal, were now changed into taxes which might be rx-

acted at tIle pleafure of the lord'. Before the vaffal 
was invefted in his land, the fllperior exacted from him 

VOL. VIL 

but produce ~he greatefr difcontent and clamour. Ap-
plication,:; were made to the law without fuccer!; nor 
were even the laws regarded which were fabricated 01'1 
pllrpofe for their relief. The incident of marriaglf now 
proved a fource of the moft dreadful ol'preffion. The 
loro alfllmed the right of marrying his valfal to whom. 
he pleafeu ; and he not only exerted this right himfelf, 
but would fell it to afrranger, or allow the valfal to buy 
it himfelf; while the penalty annexed to a marriage 
without the confent of rhe fuperior involved no Ids pu-
nifhment than the lofs of the ellate irfelf, or fome griev-
ons infliCl:ion as for a crime of the firfr magnitude. The 
cafe was fiill worfe with a female ward; whofe beauty 
and accompli£hmems became a fource of gain to the [ti-
perior, or were facrificed to plea[e his wh.im or caprice: 
[0 that her relations were frequently obliged to buy 
from him the privilege of marrying her to the perron 
file or they thought moll proper. In like manner the 
aid, which was formerly a voh1lltary gjft from the vaf-
fal, in cafes of difirefs happening to his lord, now be-
came an unavoidable tax. An aid formerly was de-
manded when the eldell daughter of the ffJperior was 
married, when his elclefr [on was knighted, or when 
the fuperior him felf was taken prifoner in battle. Thefe 
were lhe only legal caufes of making a demand 'of this 
kind: but in the fubfequent times of degeneracy, the 
moll frivolous pretences were every day made ufe of 
by the prince to opprefs the lords, and by the lords le 
opprefs their vaffals ; demanding fubfidies at pleafure, 
which their inferiors were always obliged 'to comply 
with. Lafily, the eJcheat, which in former times took 
place only in cafes of cowardice, treachery, or fome 
other henious crime, was now inflicted on the moll 
trifling occauons. If the valfal happened to be too long 
in attending the court of his fuperior to take the oath 
of fealty; if he committed any aCtion ,-vhich could ill 
theleafi be confrrued an infringement of the oath; jf he 
neglected to give his lord warning of any misfortune 
which he might fuppofe was about to befal him; re-
vealed any thing concerning.bim; made love to his 
lifrer 0r daughter, &c.; or even if he fhould grant a 
tenure of land to another perfon in form different from 
that in which he held his own; all the fe, nay others 
am more ridiculous, were judged fufficient reafons for 
the fuperior to feize on the efiate ~f the valfal, and in-
volve him and his fami-Iy in ruin. . ' u 

Notwit1lfianding thefe oppreffions,llOwever, the va[· ConCequeRt 
fal was frill {)blip,ed to fubmit to his lord; to own him del!eneracy 
as his fl1perior; and even,in appearance, 10 pay 'him .~f the. ~e?
the fame refpeCl: as formerly when t'he greatell.unani- {,alnubtla. 
miry and cordial affection fllbfifredbetween them. Still 
be was obliged to perform the famemiHtary fervice ; 
becaufe a failure in that refpect would have fubjeCl:ed 
him to a forfeiture of lands according to the original 
agreement. A vafi difference, however, now took 
1)lace in the valour and aCtivity which infpired the ar-
my. The valfals, forced into the field with defpolld-
ing heans, wt"re inc!iffc,xent as to the fuocefs of the 
caufe in which thty wel'e engaged, and frequently ob-
fbructed infread of f01'l', ardir.g the operations of the' 

D.d field. 
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Feodal field. Hence the fovereign found himfe1f embarra1I'ed; 

Syfiem. and, thoagh nominally at the head of a martial and 
--..-..." po~erful people, was frequently unable to dfect any 

thmg by reafon of the mutual hatred anddi1I'enfion 

of homage and fealty; the fame inddents of -relief, Fe0dal 
wal'dJhi p, marriage, aid, and efcheat, with the feodal Syfl:em. 
tenures. The princes promifed to abate fOlllcwhat of ~ 
their rigour in demanding the feodal perquilites, but 

13 
~xpedient 
for its re
covery. 

which every where prevailed. . 
Thus the feodal fiates of Europe became unnaturally 

weak: a remedy was necdfary; and it is remarkable, 
that the fame remedy was applied all over the continent. 
This was, in {hart, the making fiefs hereditary, which 
till now had only been granted for a long term of 
years: aFld, in return, burdening the lands with a cer
tain number of foldiers, which were not to be refufed 

did not keep their word. Laws were occafionally pro
mulgated, and for fome time had an effect; but pal-
liatives foon became ineffectual, and a new fiate of 
weakl1efs began to commence. IS 

The two remarkable eras in the feodal 11ifiory are, Two eras 
th« time before the invention of knight-fer vice (D), and inthehifl:o
that during which it continued. .fiefs were in a flate ry offiefs. 
of fluC1uation from the defiruction of the Roman em-

l~ upon any pretence whatever. Hence was derived the 
Ilr~n~lOn tenure of Iwight-ftrvice. A certain ponion of land, 
~ ',nIght- burdened with the fervice of one foldier or knight, 
'crVlce. was called a knight' J-fee; and thus an efiare, furnilh-

pire till the ninth century ; but they were rendered 

ing any number of foldiers, was faid [0 contain as Illany 
knight's fees; fo that now the manours, baronie's, &c. 
became powerful according to the number of foldicrs 
they were bound to furni{h. In the grants from the 
crown, the nobility were obliged to furniili a certain 
number of foldiers for the fcrvicc of the fovereign ; and 
in thofe from the nobility to their va1I'als, the like fer
vice was required. Even the commons who had grants 
from thecrown,furnHhed acertain proportionofknights. 
The fCilrce of the nation was called into aCtion by grants 
;n ,apite, or from the fovereign and nobility. A numer
ous and powerful army was inflantly a1I'embled, and at 
once raady for action. Of this army the king was the 
general, the nobility the officers, and the vaifals 101-
diers; the whole being exactly arranged, and capable 
of entering upon any expedition without the leafl delay. 

Thus a remedy was found iN fome meafllre for the 
weaknefs of the feodal fovereigns : tut though the 
knights-tenure could accomplifll this, it could not bring 
back the former affeCtion and cordiality which fubfiHed 
between the various ranks of people. On the contrary, 
by uniting them more firmly to one another by legal 
ties, it rendered matters rather worfe. The oppreffion 
originating from the operation of the feodal incidents, 
fl:m continued with unremitting violence. The grants 
of blights-tenure were attended with the fame oa~hs 

perpetRal in France about the year 877, and were ge-
nerally become fo in every country of Europe about 
the beginni.ng of the tenth. Du Cange, voce Militia, 
gives us an examille of a knight-fee in the year 880. 
By the year 987, when Hugh Capet was raifed to the 
throne of France; knight-fervice was become general 
all over Europe, and was introduced into England after 16 
having made its appearance in other countries ( E). In Doubtscon
England, however, there have been feveral doubts and cerning the 
inquiries among the learned concernip.g the introduction i?trfluue
of the feodal laws. Many are of opinion, that they tlon of the 

fi fi · d d 1 W'II' h C d feodailawl were r JIltro uce)y 1 lam t e onqueror; an " t E • m 0 ng-
confequently, that they were ennrely unknown to the la)ld. 
Anglo-Saxons: but others think, that tht::y exifled a_ 
mong the latter in the fame ferm under which they 
were continued by the N(!)rm:lUs. Dr Stuart is af 
opinion, that the Saxons who fetrled in Englanrl could 
not be firangers to fiefs. He fuppofes the conformity 
of manners, which undoubtedly prevailed between the 
Saxons and other barbarians, a fufficient proof that the 
hereditary grant of land, as well as the fluctuating flate 
of feodal tenures which preceded it, were known to 
the former. Collateral}lroofs are derived from the fpirit 
and tenure of the Anglo-Saxon laws, but efllecially 
from the grants of hereditary efiates on condition of 
military fervice( F). The cOEdition of fiefs under the 
Anglo-Saxons was very different from what it was af
terwards. In their times we find no mendon made of 
thofe oppreffions of which fo m.uch notice has alrea,dy 

been 

(D) For the difference between the knights produced by this fervice and the more ancient ones, or knights of 
honour, fee the article KNIGHT. 

(R) Dr Stuan informs us, that it appears from the records of Malcolm IV. in JIB, that knights-fervice 
Was known in Scotland, and that it was not a novelty at that time. The fame author thinks it even probable 
that it was known in the time of David I. 

(F) The ufe of intails was .known to the Angl0.Sax?ns ; an~ this praCtice, ~s w~lI. as the fucceffion to al
lodial eflates, muil have contnbuted very milch to eftabh{h hereditary liefs. TillS oplllJOn feems alfo to be con
firmed by the accollnts we have of the great power of many of the nobility among the Anglo.Saxons, and the 
natural tendency that fiefs mutt have, in the courfe of things, to become perpetual, though analogical argu
ments cannot entirely be depended upon in this cafe. There is indeetl pofitive evidence thar the territory 
which anciently confl:itllted the kjngdom of Mereland belonged to Ethelred as an hereditary fief and earldom. 
The gra,nt WaS given him by Alfred when lIe married his daughter Ethdfleda: and it is likewife attdled by 
Camd~n, that in the time of Ethelred the earldom of Leicefier was an inheritance, and the regular fucceffion 
of its earls is Hill known. We are informed alfo by creditable hifiorialls, that Bernicia and Deireland 
were feodal and inheritable earldoms among the Saxons. The fame was true of the county of Cumberland 
when poifeiTed by t!ole Scottilh monarchs. This laft appears from the Saxon Chronicle; in which the grant was 
conveyed by Edmlll1d king of England to Malcolm of Scotland in the following terlDs; H Edmundus rex tot am 
Cgmberland pneJavit et conrrivit, ct commendavit earn MaIcomo regi Scotire ; 110C pacto, quod in auxi/io fi{,i 
ford terra et marL" From the ufe of the word commendavit, indeed, Spelman takes occafion to fay, that a 
feodal homage was not il1~ended. bm the contrary may be ptoved hy the original Saxon from which the fo.re~ 

~ p~ 
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Feodal- been ta'ken; and this may eillily be accollnted for from 
SYfiem. the alteration of [he feodal fpirit in different a~ts. Du
-.......,-- ring the time that a warm and. generolls affedion f~b-

fined between the feodal fupenors and valfals, the 111-

cidems were marks of generolity on the oue part, and 
gratitude on the o~her; but as foon as a variance 
had taken place, by reafon of the intereil:ed dif· 
pofition which the introduction of luxury produced, 
the fame incidents became jources of the moil: flagrant 
oppreflion. This was remarkably the cafe ill the rime 
of William the Conqueror j and, during the reign of 
king John, matters were come to fuch a crilis, that 
rhe people every where complained loudly, and de
manded tltereil:orationof the laws of Edward the COil' 

feifor (G). "What thefe laws of Edward rhe Confeifor 
were (fays Mr Hume), which the Englilh every reign 
during a century and an half delired fo pafIionately to 
have reftored, is much difpUled by antiquarians; and 

I? our igaorance of them feems one of the great eft defetl:s 
Infufficient of the ancient Englilh hillory." Dr Stewart has offered 
folution of an explanOltion ; but this is in fact no more than a con
them by jeCl:ure, that" by the laws or cnil:oms of the Confeifor, 
Dr Stuart. that condition offelicity was exprelfed which had been 

enjoyed during the fortunate ftate of the feodal afIocia
tion. The cordialily, e'luality, and iudependence, 
which then prevailed among all ranles in fociety, con
tinued to be remembered in lefs profperous times, and 
occalioned an ardent defire for the revival of thofe 
laws and ufages which were the fcmrces of fo much 

18 happinefs. 
Diftin&ion Befides the great diRinction (of which an account 
cOllcerning has already been given) between the ftate of fiefs lI~;der 
fiefs in the the Anglo-Saxons and under ihe Normans, they were 
AlI~lo- no lefs diftingllilhed by the introduction of knight
s~xo~ <lnt fer vice. Hitherto the refinement of the Englilh had 
k~rm~: 0- been ollil:ructed by the invalion of the Oanes, and the 
~im~s. infular lituatioll of the kingdom; but after the Nor-

man conqueft the fiefs were made perpetual. Still, 
however, tke knight.fee and knight-fervice were al
together unknown. William, the fixth prince who 
enjoyed the duchy of Normandy, was well acquainted 
with every thing relating to fiefs; for that duchy had 
experienced all rhe variety incidental to them from 
the time of its being granted to Rollo by Charles the 
Simple in the year 912, to the year 1066, when Wil-

liotm was put in p0ifefIion of England ~y the battle of· ~cQdal. 
Hall:ings. Sy/lem. 

On his acceffion to the throne, a numher of for- --
feiturcs wok place among Ihofe who l1ad followed Ihe 
fonune of Harold. Their eflates were [0 be difpofed 
of at the pleafure of the conqueror; and it was natural 
to fuppofe that he would follow the method practifed 19 
ill hiS own coulltry. Hence the origin of knight-fer- Introduc
vice in England. A grant of land, to any perfon tion of 
whatever, was eil:imated at a certain number of knights- k~ig?[-ft.r" 
fees; and each of thefe required the fervice of a VIce llnto 
knight. The grants of lands were even renewed to Eng and. 
the old tenants nnder this tenure; fo that by degret:s 
the whole military people ill the kingdom acquiefced in 
it. To accomplilh this, DOMESDAY Book is fllppofed 
to have been compiled, which contained an txa~t ac-
count of all the landed property of the kingdom. 
Hence it is to be concluded, not that William introdu-
ced fiefs into England, as fome have imagined, but 
that he brought them to their ultimate ftate of per-
fection by the introduction of knight-fervice. This 
is evident from the laws enacted dnring his reign. In 
thefe it is not only mentioned that knight.fervice w,as 
enaCted, bllt that it was done exprefsly with the COll-

fent of the common council of the nation; which at 
that time was equivalent to an act of parliament (H).' 

The invention of knight-fervice proved generally 
agreeable; for as only few of the Anglo-Saxon 
fiefs were hereditary, the advancement of the refl: to 
perpetuity, under the tenure of knight-renice, mufr 
have been accounted an acquifition of fome jrnport
ance; as not only augmenting the grandeur and dig
nity of the fovereign, but fecnring the independence 
of the {ubject, and improving his property. In the 10 

happy fiate of the fcodal aifociation, there was indeed Jdea of the 
110 necefIity for the knight's fee; but when the dif- f~~dal mi· 
cordance and opprdfion fo often mentioned began to htla. 
take place, it became then neceifary to point out par-
ticularly every duty of the valfal, as well as of the 
lord; and this was fully done by the invention of 
knight-fervice. The nobles poifeifed (l uchies, baronies, 
and earldoms; which extenfive poifefIions were divided 
into as many fees, each of them to furnilh a knight 
for the fervice of the king, or of the fllperior: fo that 
every feudal ftate could command a nllDlerous army 

Dd 2 and 

going is a Latin tranflation; and the word, according to feveral1earned critics, fignifies feod:tl homage with 
the moil: firict propriety. Thus Du Cange informs us, that commendare fl ali cui was the general expreffion for 
faire i' homage a un Jiiferain. 

(G) The laws which are now exta.nt under the name of Edward, are generally allowed to be of donbtful au
t»enticity; nor are they, even fuppoGng the\11 to be genuine, of any life in anfwering the prefent qlleil:ion. 
They determine il1.deed the exill:ence of fiefs among the Anglo-Saxons: and Dr Stuart is of opinion, that the 
compilation which goes under the name of this prince, though pollerior to the date it bears, neverthe1efs merjts 
greater attention tban has ufually been bellowed upon it. M. Honard, a foreign lawyer, is the latefi writer who 
has made it his il:udy ; but he is better acquainted with the Norman than the Anglo-Saxon cllftoms. 

(H) The following law of William the Conqueror not only makes exprefs mention of the knight'S fee anrl , 
fervice, but alludes to a former law of William and his parliament, by which this tenure was aCl:u1l1ly efiablifhed. 
" Statuimus etiam et firmiter pra::cip(mns, U[ omnes comites, et barones, et mnites, et fervjenres, et llniverfi 
" Iiberi homines totius regni nollri prreclicti, habeant et teneant [e femper bene in ann:!. et J!~ eq7lis, ut decet 
" et oportGt, et quod lint femper pmmpti et bene parati adforvitiumfuum integrum nobis explendum, et pera
<t gendllm, cum fempa opus adfuerit, fecundl1m quod NO B IS debent de feodi! et tmemmtiJ /rtiJ de jure faeere, 
" et ficlIt illis fiatl1imus pa crJ1]l17ume con(ilillm totills regni nofl:ri prreJiCl:i, et dedimus et conceillmus in feouo 
(( jure hrereditario!' L. L. Guill. c. 58: .. 
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~"~o~al and militia to Cupport and defend it in cafe of any 
~ ~mergency. The knights were al[o bound to alfemble 

In complete armour whenev.er the fllperiol' thought 
proper to call, and.l0 hold rhemfelves in readinefs for 
il~ion whenever the king or fllperior found it conve
~lent to take the field: fo that thus the militia might 
be marched at the ihortell notice to defend or fllpport 
the honour of the nation. 

. The knights were ufllally armed with an helmet, 
{word, lance, and fhield ; and each Was beliJes obliged 
to keep a horre. This lall requilite was owing to the 
contempt int!> which the infantry had fallen through 
the prevalence of tournamenlS and luxuries of variolls 
~inds, though it was by means of dIe infantry that the 
parbarians had originally dillinguHhed themfelves in 
their wars with the Romans, and became able to cope 
with thefe celebrated warriors. All proprietors of 
fees or tenants by knight.fervice fought on foot: the 
cavalry were diflingui/hed by the name of battle; and 
the fLlccds of every encounter was fllppofed to dept;nd 
on them alone. They only were completely armed; 
the infantry, being fllrni/hed by the villages under the 
jllrifdiction of the barons, had at firft only bows and 
flings; though afterwards thq were found worthy of 

21 much greater attention. 
Its ineffica.- While the feodal alfociation remained in perfeCl:ion, 
cy a?d cor· ~he fuperior could at any time command the military 
ruptlOn. feryice of his v,alfa!s; bLlt in the 'fubfequellt degenera-

cy thi$ fervice could ncither be depended upon when 
wanted, nor was it of the fame advantage when obtain
ed as forIl)erly. The invention of knight-fervice 
tended in a great degree La remedy this inconvenience. 
Thofe who were polTdfed of knights fees were now 
obliged to rema.in 40 days in the field at their own 
e~pence; and this without ex-ceptioll, from the great 
crown valfals to the fmaJlell feuJatories; but if longer 
fervice was required, the prince was obliged to pay 
his troops. In thofe times, however, when the fate of 
nations was freqnellrly decided by a lingle battle, a 
conri!,!uance in the field for 40 days was fufficient for 
ordinary occafions. 

Thus matters feemed once more to be refiored near
ly totheit former fiate. It was now, as much as ever, 
rhe interell of t!le nation to aB: with unanimity in its 
defence, not only againll foreign enemies, but againfi: 
the tyranny of the prince over his fubjects, or of one 
part of the fubjects over the other. New inconveni
encies, however, foon began to take place, owing to 

the gradual improvement in life and the refiwement 
of manners. From the firll jJ1/litntion of military fer
vice, a fine had been :J'ccepted infiead of aCl:ual appear
ance in the field. In the times of barbarity, however, 
when men accounted rapine and bloodihed [heir only 
glory, there \yere but few who made an offer of this 
compenfation; hut as wealth and luxury increafed, 
and the manners of people became fofter, a general 
umvillingnefs of foJ1owing the army into the field be-

• Set: the came a}fo prevalent. A new tenure, c:tHed efluage, 
particular was therefore introduced; by which the valTa} was only 
confe~ue.n- obliged to pay his fuperior a fum of money annually in
c.es 01 thIS dead of attendinO' him itl the field *. Hence origi-
ullder the . d ' "'.. [; r· fi h k· 
article nate taxes and theIr ml app hlcatlok~; d6lr as.t e

h 
mg 

:Knight- Was lord paramount of the w ole tng OlD, It t ence 
Service. happened that the whole efcuage money collected 
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throughout t.he nation centted in him. The pri,.c' s fc<>d"l· 
then, inftead of recruiting their armies, frequenLly fill- Ey!lell1 

ed their coffers with the money, or difiipated it othcr- D. 
wife, hiring mercenaries to defend their territories.~ 
when uneatened with any danger. Thefe being com- u 
pofed of the dregs of the people, and diibanded at the Rife of 
end of every campaign, filled all Europe with a dif. ftan~ing 
orderly banditti, who frequently proved very danger- arnues, &c • 
ous to foeiery. To avoid fncb incol1veniendes~ lland-
ing armies were introduced, and taxations began to be 
raifed in every European kingdom. New inconveni-
encies arofe. The fovereigns in moll of thefe king-
doms, having acquired the right oftaxatioll, as well a-s 
the command of the military power, became complete-
ly defpotic: but in England the fovereign was de:-
prived of this rignt by Magna Charta, which was e::-
torred from him, as related under the article ENe:-
J AND, [nO 153J; fo that, tllOugh allowed to command 
his armies, he ('auld only pay them by the volnntary 
contributions of the people, or their fubmilting to 
fuch taxations as were virtually iml'ofed by themfelves. 

FEOFFMENT, in law, (from the verbfioffare or 
infcudare, " to give one a feud"); the gift or grant 
of any corp{)!"eal hereditament [0 another. He that 
fo gives, or cnfeoffs, is calkd the feoffer; and tbe per
fon enfeoffed is denominated the feoffee. 

This is plainly derived from, or is indeed itfelf the 
very mode of, t be ancient feodal donation; for though 
it may be performed by the word " enfeoff" or 
" gram," yet tIle aptell word of feoffment is do 0r 
der/i. And it is fiill directed and governed by tlte 
fame feodal rnles; inf0J911ch that the principal ruIe 
relatin.g to the .extent and effeB: of the feodal gram, 
tenor eft qui legem dat feudo, is in other words become 
the maxim of law with relation to feoffments, mo
dus legem dat donation;. And therefore, as in pLire feo
dal donations, the lord, from whom the fend moved, 
mull expref,ly limit and declare the continuance or 
quantity of eil:ate which he meant to confer, 11e qui! 
plus dont7Jfe prtCfi.matur, quam in donatjone expreJferit; 
fa, if one grants by feoffmem lauds or tenements 10 

another, and limirs or exprelfes no ellate, the grantee 
(dnc ceremonies of law being performed) hath barely 
an efiate for life. For, as the perfonal abilities of the 
feoffee were origina1Jy prefl1med to be the immediate or 
principal inducements to the feoffment, the feoffee's 
ellate ought to be confined to his perfon and fllbfill 
only for his life; unlefs the feoffer, by exprefs provifiOIt 
in the creation and confiitution of the eil:ate, hath gi
ven it a longer continuance. Thefe exprefs provifions 
are indeed generally made; for this was for ages the 
only conveyance, wherehy our anceftors were wont to 
create an efiate in fee-fLmple, by giving the land to the 
feoffee, to hold to him and his heirs for ever; tllOugh 
it ferves equally well to convey any other efiate of 
freehold. 

But by the mere words of the deed the feoffment ill 
by 110 means perfected: there remains a very material 
ceremony to be performed, called livery of flifing; 
without which the feoffee has but a mere efiate at will. 
See SEISIN. 

FERlE, in zoology, an order of quadrL1peds. See 
ZOOLOGY. 

FERAL lA, in antiquity) a fefiival obfc:rved a
nl0ng 
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;:"":lli,L mong the Romans on February 2Ifi, or, ,according to 

Ovid, on the 17th of that month, in 110nonf of the 
Feretrum. manes of their deceafed friends and relations. 
'-v---- Varro t~erives the word from inferi, or fromfr:I'o; on 

accollnt of a repafl: carried to the fepulchres of fllch as 
the Ian offices were that day rendered to. F'efl:us de
rives it from ferio, on account of the victims iacrificed, 
Voilills obferves, that the Romalls called death fera, 
" cruel," and that the word ftralia might arife thence. 
-Macrobius Saturn. lib. i. cap. 13. refers the origin 
of the ceremony to NlIma Pompilills. Ovid, in his 
Fafti, goes back as far as }Eneas for its inftitution. 
He adds, that on the fame day a facrifice was perform
ed to the goddefs Muta, or Dumb; and that [he per
fans who officiated were an old Woman attended with a 
nnmber of young girls. 

During the cOlllinuance of this feflival, whichlaHed 
,eleven days, prefents were made at the graves of the 
deceafed, marriage. were forbidden, and the temples 
of the gods fhut up. While the ceremonies cb,ntinned, 
they imagined that the ghofl:s fuffered no punifhments 
ill hell, but that their, tormentors aHowed them to 
wander round their tombs, and feafl: upon the meats 
which their furviving friends had prepared for them.
Fur a more particular account of the offerings and fa
crifices and feans for the dead, fee INFERllE and SILl
CERN ru.M. 

Sometimes at the feralia public feafts were given to 
the people at the tombs of the rich and great by their 
heirs or particular friends. 

FER DE FOU RCHETTE, in heraldry, a crofs having 
at each eIlll a for-ked iron, like that formerly ufed by 
foldiers to reft their mufkets on. It differs from the 
crofs-fourche, the ends of which turn forked; whereas 
this has that fort of fork fixed upon the fquare end. 
See HERALDRY. 

FER de Motl/ill, Miirinde, Inke de Moulin, in herald
ry, is a bearing fuppofed to reph:fent the iron· ink, or 
ink of a mill, which fuftaills the moving mill·fione. 

FERDINAND V., king of Spain, called the Ca
tho/ic, which title was continued to his fncce1Tors. He 
married Ifabella of Caftile, by which that kingdom 
was united to the Spani£h crown. This' illufl:l'ious 
couple laid the fOllndation of the future glory :rnd 
power of Spain. The conquel1 of Granada, and the 
di(coyeries of Chrifl:opher Colnmbus, make this reign 
a celebrated era in the hifl:ory of Spain. He died in 
lSI?, aged 63.' See (Hij/oryof) SPAIN. 

FERENTARII, in Roman anriquity, were auxi
liary troops, lighrly armed; thtir weapons being a 
fword, bow, arrows, and a /ling. 

o FERENTINUM, (.'Inc. geog.), a town of the 
Hernici in Latium, which the Romans, after fubduhlg 
that nation, allowed to be governed by its own laws. 
Now FeretilJo, an epifcopal dty in the Campania of 
Rome. E. Long. 14. 5. N. Lat. 41. 45. 

FERENTUM, ~r FORENTUM, (anc. geog.), a 
town of Apulia in naly. Now Formu, in the Bafili,.. 
cata of Naples. 

FER:&TRIUS, a furname of Jupiter, a, ferendo, 
becaufe he had affifted the Romans; or a firiendo, be q 

caufe he had conqLlered their enemies under Romulus. 
He had a temple .-at Rome, bQilt by RQU1,ulus. It 'Was 
there that the fpoils called opima were. always carried. 

FERETl\UM, 'a,tnollg, the llomaJls, the Qi~r llfed 
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in carrying alit the bodies of the dead, which duty Ferg 
was performed by the neareft male relations of the de- II 
ceakd; thus, fons carried alit their parents, brothers FergufoD. 
their fifl:ers, &c. --v--

FERG, or F'u.GUI!, (Francis Paul), a charming 
landfcapc-painter, was born at Vienna in 1689, and 
there learned the tirfl: principles of his art. He fuc
ceffively practifed under Hans Graf, Orient, and Thi. 
ele. This lafl:, who was painter to the COllrt of Sax
ony, invited him to Drefden to infert fmall figures in 
his landfcapes. Ferg thence went into Lower Saxo
ny, and painted for the duke of Brunfwick and for 
the Gallery of Sllzdahl. From Germany he went to 

Londou, where he might have lived ill the highdl: 
dteem and affillence, if, by an indifcreet marriage, he 
had not been fo effeCtually dt'pre1Ted, that he was ever 
after involved in difficulties. The neceffiries which arofe 
from his domeftic troubles, compelled him to diminifh 
the prices of his paintings, in order to procure an im
mediate fUPllon ; and as thofe neceilities increaftd, his 
piCtures were ftill [nOre funk in their price, though not 
in their intrinfic vallle. By a feries of misfortunes he 
was over-rlln with debts; and to avoid the pllrfuit of 
his creditors, he was confirained to fecrete himfelf in 
different parts of London. He died fuddf.nly in the 
fireet one night as he was returning from fome friends. 
about the year 1738, having not attained his 501 h 
year: and left foUl' children. This pleafing artift, 
Mr Walpole obferves, had formed a manner of his 
own from varioLls Flcmilh painters, though refembling 
Poelcmbllrg moil: in the enamelled fofll1efsand mellow
nefs of his colouring: bnt his figures are gl'eatly fu
perior; every part of them is fufficiently 'finillied. 
every aCtion expreffive. He painted fmalliandfcapes,. 
fairs, and rural meetings, with tlie mofi agreeable 
truth; bis horfes and cattle are not inferiCil" to Won
vermans; and his buildings and difl:ances feem to owe 
their refpeCl:ive fofmefs to the intervening air, not to 
the pencil. More faithful to nature than Denner, he 
knew how to omit exaCl:nefs, when the refult of the 
whole demands a lefs precifion in parts. The greatdl: 
part of his works are in London and Germany; and 
they now bear fuch a l'riceas is the mofl: indubitable 
evidence of their rcal merit. He alfo etched welJ with 
aqnafortis; and his prints of that kind are efl:eemed by 
the curious. 

FERGUS, rhe name of three kin~ of S(.Qtland. 
See (Hij/ol:J of) SCOTLAND~. 

FERGUSON' (James), an eminelit experimelllal 
philofopher and mcclHlnic, was born in Scorl,md, of 
very poor p~rents. At the earliea age his extraorcii, 
nary genius began to exert itfdf. He firil: learned to 
read, by overhearing his. father tG:achhis elder brother; 
and he bad made this acquifition before any' one fuf
peCted it. He foo-n difcovel'ed a peculiar talk for 
mechanics-, which firfl: arofe on feeing his father ufe a 
lever. He purfiled this !hldy a confiderable length, 
even whilft very young; and made a watch in \yood
work, froln having once feen one,. As he had no in
ftrnctor, nor any help frol11 bouks, every thing he 
learn~d· had all the merit of an original difcov,ery ; and 
fuch, with infinite joy, he b-elicvcd it to he. As fbon 
as his age would permit, he went tofervice; 'in Vvhich 
he met with hardlhips,which rendered his confiitntion 

. feeble through life. whilft he was fervant to a farmer 
, (whofQo 
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Fnguion, (whore gooJner.> he acknowledges in the morlefi and 

F~ria-;. humble account of himfclf which he prefixed to his lafl: 
.'--v---J publicltion), he frequently contemplated the fiars; 

and began the Iluctyof altronomy, by laying down, 
from his own obrervations only, a celefiial globe. His 
kind mafl:er, obferving thefe marks of his ingenuity, 
procured him the countenance and affifl:ance of his fu
periors. By their help and inllruCtions, he went on 
gaining farther knowledge, and was feRt to Edin
burgh. There he began to take portraits; an em
ployment hy which he fupported himfelf. and family 
for feveral years, both in Scotland and England, whilfl: 
he was pllrfuing more feriolls ftndies. In London he 
firil: pllblifhed fome curious aIlronomical tables and cllI· 
culations ; and afterwards gave public letl:ures in ex
perimental philofophy, which he repeated (by fub
fcription) in moil: of the principal towns in England, 
with the higheil: marks of general approhation. He 
was elected a Fellow of the Royal Society, without 
paying for admiffion (an honourfcarcely ever conferred 
on a native) ; and had a penfion of 50 I. per artn. gi
ven him, unfolicited, by the king, at his acceffi
on, who had heard lectures from him, and frequent
ly fent for and converfed with him on curious topics.
He alfo received feveral prefems from his majefiy, the 
patron of real merit. To what a degree of conlidera
lion Mr Ferguron mOllnted by the frrength of his na
tural genius, almofr everyone knows. He Was uni
verfally confidcred as at the head of ail:ronomy and me
chanics in that nation of philofophers. And he might 
jufrly be fryled felf-taught, or rather heaven-taught; 
for in his whole life he had not above half a year's in
llruction at fchool. He was a man of the dearefi 
judgment, and the mofr unwearied application to fill
dy; benevolent, meek, and innocent in his manners 
as a child! humble, cOllrteous, and communicative; 
i.nftead of pedantry, philofophy feemed to produce in 
llim only diffidrnce and urbanity,-a love for mankind 
and for his Maker. His whole life was an example of 
refignation and Chrifrian piety. He might be faid to 
be an enthuliafl: in his love of God, if religion, founded 
011 fuch fubfiantial and enlightened gronnds as hill was, 
could be (tyled enthufiarm. He died in 1776. 

FERllE, in Roman antiquity, holidays, or days 
upon which they abil:ained from work. Proclamation 
was generally made by the herald, by command of the 
Rex Sacroru11J, or Flatllines, that all fuouldabfrain from 
hllfinefs; and whoever tranfgreffed the order was fe
verely fined.-The ferire wereof two kinds, public and 
private. 

The ptt6!ie Ferire were fourfold. I. Stativa', which 
were kept as l'llblic feafts by the whole city upon cer
tain immoveable days appointed in their kaleudar ;
fueh were the Compitalia, Carmentalia, Luperealia, be. 
2. Feria COlJCcptivtC, which were moveable fealls, the 
days for the celebration of which were fixed by the 
magiil:rates or priefis: of this fort were the Feria' La
tirJtr!, P agal1alia, C ompitalia, &c. which happened every 
year, bllt the days fnr keeping tbem were left to the 
difcretion of the magiftrates or prieil:s. 3. Feritr! Impe
rativa', which were fixed and inftitnted by the mere 
commal'ld of conrnls, prrerors, dictators, IIpon the gain
ing of fo;ne victory or otRer fortunate event. 4. Nun
dina'. See the articles NUNDINlE, A60NALlA, CAR
ME NT ALU, &c. 

The private Ferire were holidays obferved by parti- Ferial 
cular perfons or families on feveral accounts, as birth- U 
days, funerals, &c. The feria-: belonged to, and wereFerm~-
one divilion of, the die] fifti, ,See FESTJ. ~ 

FER lIE Latina:, a fefiival at \\hich a white bull was 
facrificed, and the Latin and Roman towns provided 
each a fet quantiry of meat, wine, and fruirs; and du
ring the celebration, tbe Romans and Latins [wore 
eternal friendihip to each other, taking home a piece 
of the vitl:im to every town. The fellival was inIliru
ted by Tarquinius Stlperbus when he overcame the 
Turcans and made a league with the Latins, propo~ 
fing to build a common temple to Jupiter Latialis, at 
which both nations might meet and offer facrifices £0r 
their common fafety. At firlt the folemnity lail:ed but. 
aile day, but it was at c.lifferent times extended to ttn. 
It was held 011 the Alban mount, and celebrated with 
chariot r<lces at the capitol, where the vitl:or waS treat
ed with a large draught of wormwood drink. 

FERIA, in the Romilh breviary, is applied to the 
feveral days of the week; thus Momlay is the feria fl
cunda, Tuefday theferia tertia; though thefe days are 
not working days, but holidays. The 9ccalion of this 
was, that the fidl Chrifiians were ufed to keep the 
enfrer-week holy, calling Sunday theprinzaferia, &c. 
whence the term feria was given to the days of every 
week. But belides thefe, they have extraordinary fe
rire, viz. the three laIl days of paffien.week, the two 
following eail:er-day, and the fecond ferire of rogation. 

FERIANA, the ancient city of Thala in Africa, 
taken and defiroyed by Met€llus in the war with Ju
gurtha. It was viLited by Mr Bruce in his late travels 
through Africa, who expected to have found many 
magnificent ruins in the place, but was difappointed. 
The only remarkable objeCts he met with were the 
haths, which areexceffively warm. Thefe are withont 
the town, and flow from a fountain nallled EI Tarmzd. 
Notwithfranding the exccffive heat of its water, the 
foontain is not defritute of fiilies. They are (jf the 
/hape of a gudgeon, above four inches in length; and 
h~ fllppofed that there might have been about five or 
fix dozen of them in the pool. On trying the water 
with a thermometer, he found the heat fa great, that 
he was fllrprifed the nIh w€re not boiled in it. That 
nih /hOllld exifr in this degree of heat, is very furpri
fing; but it feems no lefs wonderful that Mr Bruce, 
while fianding naked in fuch water, {hould leifllrely 
make obfervations on its heat, without fufpeCting th-at 
he himfelf would be boiled by continuing there. We 
have to regret that the accidental wetting of the lea.f 
on which he wrote dnWll his remarks has deprived the 
public of the knowledge of the precife degree to which 
the thermometer is raifed by this water. The fiih are 
faid to go clown the fiream to fome difiance dnl'ing 
the day, and to return to the fpring or warmefi part at 
night. 

F"ERMANAUGH, a county of Ireland, in the 
province of UHler; tJonnded by Cavan on the fomh, 
Tir-Oen on the north and north-eafi, by TyrconneloR 
the north weft, Leitrim on the fouth~wefi, and Mona
ghan on the well. It is 38 mileg long and 24 broad: 
A great part of it is taken up with bogs; and the 
great lake called L~ugh-Ear?Je, which is near 20 miles 
in len-gth, and in fome places J 4 in breadth, diverlified 
with upwards of 300 iIlands, mofi of them well wood-

ed, 
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Ferment, ed, inhabited, aud covered with cattle. It abounds 

Fer~ent(\- alfo with great v.Hiety of fifh, [nch as huge pike, large 
~ bream, roach, eels, tfOut, and falmon. The water of 

the lake in fome places is faid to have a particular 
foftntfs and aimineiS, that bleaches linen muchfooner 
than could be done by other water. The lake is di
vided into the Upper and Lower, between which it 
c0ntracrs itfelf for five or fix miles to the breadth of 
an ordinary riv.er. In one part of the county are 
marble rocks 50 or 60 fett high. This county fends 
four members to parliament, viz. tWo for the {hire, and 
two for Inniikillen the capital. Fermall;Lugh gives the 
title of vifcount to earl Verney. 

FERMENT, any body which being applied to 
another, produces fermentation. 

Ferments are either mltters already in the act offer
ment:ation, or that foon run into this act. Of the firft 
kind are the flowers of wine, yeaft, fermenting beer, 
or fermenting wine, &c. and of the fecond are the new 
e.xpretfed vegetable juices of fummer fruit. 

Among diftillers, ferments are all thofe bodies 
which, when added to the liqnor, only correct fome 
fanlt therein, and, by removing fome obllacle to fer
Inentation, forward it by fecondary means: as alfQ 
fuch as, being added in time of fermentatioR, make 
,the Jiqu9ryield a larger proportion af fpirit, and give 
it a fi~er flavour. 
FE~MENTION, may be defined a fenfible 

interna~ mouon' of the confiituent particles of a moifi, 
fiuid, nHxed or compound body; hy the continuance 
of which motion, thefe particles are gradually removed 
from rbeir former fituation or combination, and a
gain, after fome vifible feparation is made, joined to
gether in a different order and arrangement, fo that a 
new compound is formed, having qualities very fenflbly 

! different from thofe of the original fluid. 
Subjec!b of Fermentation, properly fo called, is confined to the 
fermcata- vegetable and animal kingdoms; for the effervefcences 
tiOR. between acids and alkalies, hC!lwever much they may 

refemble the fennentation of vinous liquors, are never
thelefs exceedingly different. It is divided into three 
kinds; or rather, there arc three different Rages of it, 
viz. the vinolls, the acetous, and the pntrefac1ive. Of 
the firft, vegetables alone are fufceptible; the flefh of 
young animals is in fome night degree fufcelHible of 
the fecond (A); but animal fubllances are particularly 
fufceptibJe of the third, which vegetables do not fo 
eaflly fall into without previouily undergoing the firft 
and fecond. The produce of the firll fiage is wine, or 
fome other vinous liquor; of the fecond, vinegar; or 
Qf the third, volatile alkali. See BREWING, VINE
GAR, &c. 

i'ermenration is one of tIle moft obfcllre procdfes 
in nature, and no attempt has been made to fol ve 
it with any degree of probability. All that we 
know with regard to it is, that the liqnor, however 

clear and tranfparent at firft, no fooner begins to (er- lennenta-
ment, than it becomes turbid, dcpolits a fedimenl, tioD. 
emits a great quantity of fixed air, ilnd throws up a ~ 
fCl1m to the top, acquiring at the fame time feme de- Phellomc
gree of heat. The heat of the vinous fiage, however, na of it. 
is but moderate, feldom ornever e.xctedillg that of the 
human body. The heat of the acetous i, coniidcrably 
greater; and that of the putref:ICtive is the greateR of 
all, infomllch that plltrefying fubfiances, whtn lccaped 
together in great quantities, willlomelimes break forth 

i11to actl1al flame. 3 
From thefe phenomena, fermenlation would feem Attempt 

to be a procefs ultimately tending to the entire dif- to explain 
folution of the fermenting fubfiance, and dependir:g the phenQ
upon the action of the internal heat, etherial fluid, or mtna. 
whatever elfe we pleafe to caIl it, which pervades, and 
makes an eilelifial ingredjem in, -the cOl1lpoiition of all 
bodies. From fuch experiments as have been made up-
on this fubject it appears, that whether fixed air is the 

bond of conneCtion between the particles of terrefirial 
bodies or not, yet the emiffioll of it from any fubfial1ce 
is always attended with a ditfoilnion of that fubllance. 
We cannot, however, in tbe prefent cafe, fay that the 
cmiffion of the fixed air is the caufe of the fermenta-
tion. It is in faCt otherwife. Fixed air hath no ten-
dency to fly off from terreftrial fllbfiances with which 
it is united; on the contrary, it wiII readily leave 
the atmofphere after it hath been united with it, to 
join itfelf to fnch terrefirial fubfiances as are capable of 
abforbing it. The emiffion of it, therefore, muR de-
pend upon the action of fome other fluid; moll prg-
bably the fire or heat, which is difperfed thro' all fub-
fiances in a latem fia!}!, and in the prefent (afe be-
gins fenfibly to manJreft itfelf. But from what caufe 
the heat originaJ!1 begins to operate in this manner, 
feems to be entirely unknown and inexplicable, except 
that it appears fome how or other to depend an the air; 
for, if that is totally excluded, fermentation will not 
go on. 4 

In the Memoirs of the Mancheller Society, Mr Hen- Mr Hen
ry gives an account of fome experiments, in which he Iy'6 expr
produced fermentation not only in bread aBd wort, but rlIl'lellt: on 
in 1iqunrs which we fhould think quite incapable of it, Pfroducmg 
- h d h H' . {l ermeIlta-

VIZ. punc an w ~y. avmg pr~vJOll y fufpeCted, tion by inr 
from fome obfervatlons and expenments, that yeeR pregnating 
was only a qU:ll1tity of fixed air involved and detained the liquor 
amo~g the mucilaginous parts of the fermenting liquor, ~ith fixed. 
he attempted to prepare it in the fol1owing manner. air, 
Having boiled wheat-flour and water to th e conf.iRence 
of a tl~in jelly, he pm this vifcous fluid into the middle 
part of Dr Nooth's machine for impregnating water 
with fixed air. The gas Was abforbed in conflllerable 
quantity; and next day the matter was in a fiate of fer
mentation. The third day it had acquired fOlnl,lch of the 
appearance of yean, that an experiment was made on 
fome pafte for bread; and after ,five or fix honrs baking 

, it 

(A) Under the article CHINA, l'l0 114. a fact is mentioned which feerits to {how that animal fubfiances are 
likewife capabI~ of the vinous fermentation ; viz. that the Cainefe make ufe of a certain liquor called lamb
'Wine, and likewife that they ufe rt kind offpirit diftilled from Jheep'l JieJh. i his is related·on the credit ofM. 
Grofier: bl1t as he does not menti.on tlle particulars of the procefs we are at liberty to fuppofe that the flefh 
o.f thefe animals has been mixed with rice, or fome other ingredi~nts naturally capable of prodncing a vinolls 
h~uol"; fo that, infiead of contributing any thing to the fermentatiun in queitiol1, they may in reality be de
tnmwtal, lind furnHh only that ftrong and difagreeable fmen complained off in the liquid, 
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Fai"menta- it was found to have anfwered the pU1"pofe tolerably 

t~tion. well. Another experimen~ was made with wort; but 
'----v--' here the artificial yeaft was not made ufe of. Infiead 

of this, part. of the wort itfelf was pm into Nooth's 
machine, and impregnated with fixed air, of which it 
imbibed a large quantity. On being poured into the 
remainder of the liquor, a brilk fermentation came on 
ill 24 hou rs, H a ftrong head of yeafi began to coUeCl: 
on its furface, and on the third day it feemed fit for 
tunning." In profecuting the experimenr, good bread 
was made with the yeafi taken off from the furface ; 
and beer was produced by keeping the fermented li
quor, and good ardent fpirit produced by dWilling it. 
In another experiment, ill which a fourth part of the 
wort was impregnated but not faturated with fixed air, 
_the fermentation did not commence fo foon, though it 
is probable that it 'would 31fo have taken place at lafi 
without any farther addition. The experiment com
menced about midnight; but in the morning there 
were no figns of fermentation. At five in the after
noon there was only a flight mantling on the fnrface. 
A bottle; with a perforated fiopper and valve contain
ing an eifervefcing mixture of chalk and vitriolic acid 
was then let down to the bottom of the veffel; the dif
charge of air from this mixture was going on rapidly 
at nine o'clock; while the liquor at the fame time 
f.::emed to be in a fiate of effervefcence. At I I o'clock 
the bottle was withdrawn, as the fermentation was 
commenced beyond 3. doubt, the liquor, haVing a pret
ty firong head of.yeafi upon k. Next day the fermen
tation feemed to be on the decline, but was recovered 
by a fecond immerfion of tbe mixture. When the vi
nOlls fermentation was fini!hed, the liquor, by being 
kept too long, was found converted into vinegar; fa 
that in the courfe of thefe experiments, ale, bread, 

S 
Remarks 
on them. 

yeafi, ardent fpirit, and vinegar had all been produced. 
Fnml thefe experiments it would feem natural to 

fllppefe that fixed air was the cattfe of fermentation, 
contrary to what has been already laid down. Bll[ in 
faCt there is not any contradiCtion here to the pofition 
jufi mentioned; for the quantity of fixed air introdu. 

" ced into the liquor in Mr Henry's experiments was too 
great for it to contain. Some part of the latent heat 
by which the elafiicity (If that fluid is produced may 
lik~\Vife have been abforbed, and difpo[ed the liquor to 
rn/l into the fermenting fiate fOOller than it would 
otherwife have done. Or, perhaps, when any fluid fub
fiance of the aqueous kind contains an extraordinary 
proportion of fixed air, it may be thus inclined to run 
lnto the fermentative pracefs, by fome difpofition of 
the air itfelf to reaffilme its e1afiic fiate. This feems 
probable from Mr Henry's experiments with Pyrmont 
water. Having made rome punch with an artificial 
water of this kind, he put a pint of it into a quart bottle 
and fiopped it with a cork. On qpening it three or 
four days after, he found that it erearnedand mantled 
like the brilkefi bottled cyder; fo that it was taken 
for fClme delicions liquor hitherto unknown. This 
leligth of time he found was neceffary to give the brilk
nefs jllfi mentioned to the fluid; for artificial Pyrmom 
water itfelf affilmes a brilk and fparkling appearance 
after being kept three or four days, though it has it 
not at firll~ unlefs a very great qnantity of air be for_ 
cedinto it at its preparation. In like manner a quan. 

3 

tity of whey, impregnated with fixed air, Wa.s th8.lilged Ferlnellta. 
into a brilk and fparklillg vinDus liquor by keeping for tion. 
fc)me time ill a bomle loofeJy corked. "--v--

On certain [ubfiances, however, both flLlidand folid, 
fixed air hath a different effeCl:. Thus, when mixed 
with alkaline faIts, whether fixed or volatile, fluid or 
folid, it firfi neutralifes, and then renders them acid, 
without the leafi tendency to fermentation, unlefs an 
acid be added. Then indeed a great effervefcence will 
enfue; but this, liS we have already faid, is not a true 
fermentation. On calcareous earths its effeCt is fome
what fingu)ar: for thefe eartha, w hen pure, are foluble 
in water; when joined with a cerrain proportion of fix
ed air, they become infoluble; and with an over-pro
portion they become foluble again; but none of them 
ihow any difpolition to fermentation, though kept ever 
fo long in either fiate. As water therefore contains a 
great quantity oflatent heat which it readily parts with, 
the probability fiill is that a difpofition to unite with the 
folid part of fixed air exifis in that element, ratller than 
to remain combined with the water. It is likewife well 
well known tbat all fermentable [ubfiances, fuch as the 
)llices of ripe fmits, fugar, &c. contain mnch fixed air, 
and therefore fall fpomal1eonlly into fermentation when 
kept in a gentle warmth. This laft circum fiance fup
plies a quantity of fenfible heat, or elementary fire aCt
ing in its expanfive form, which the water more readi
ly -parts with tban that which aCts upon its OWE parti
cles in fu'ch a manner as to keep tbem eafily moveable 
upon one another, and thus occafion its fluidity. Other 
lubfianccs contain lefs fixed air, as infllfion of malr, 
potatoes, turnips, &c. whence it is necdfary to add an 
extraordinary quantity to them, either inveloped iilt 
mucilaginous matter which is analogous to yeaft, or 
pure as was done by Mr Henry. 

Thus we may fuppofe fermentation, to confifi in the 
action of elementary fire expanding the fixed air natu
rally comained in the fluid, or artificially introduced 
into it; in confeqllence of which certain changes are 
prodltced in the nature of tlle fluid itfelf; and it be-
comes a vinous, acetous, or putrid Hquor, according to 6 
the degree of aCl:ion which takes place. This feems DrPening
to coincide with the opinion of Dr Penington of Phil a- ton's opi
delphia, who, in his inaugural differtatron on this fub- Bion. 
jeeJ:, makes a change of the fenfible qualities of the fub-
ftance the only criterion of fermentation. Hence he 
denies that any true fermentation exifts in the raifing 
of bread as is commonly fuppofed; and indeed his ar- 7 
guments on this fubjeCl: feem decifive. To afcerlaill His expe. 
this, he put into a retort fome dough which had been rimentsoD 
raifed in three ql1arters of an hour; and, on applying the fer~ 
a g..entle heat, fome aqneous liquid came over, which did-nt:ta: n 
not !how the leafi vefiige of vimlUs fpirit, t.hough the 0 re • 
remainder of the fame dough afforded a good and well 
fermented bread. On addjng a little water to the dough 
which remained in the retort, and letting the mixture 
fiand in a gentle warmth for nine hours, no fign of 
fermentation appeared; but in 16 hours the procefs 
feemed to have been going on for fome time; andon dif:" 
tiBation yielded a fmall quantity of vinous [pirie. Hence 
it appears that flour re.quires more than nine hours be-
fore it ferments; but as bn:'ad frequently rifes ill one 
honr, the proce.ffes mllft fome how or-other be ellell-
tially different." From a variety of fa-Cts (fays our au-

thOl'), 
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Fl!rnlenta- thor), I am induced to give the following explanation 

tion. of the procefs (making of bread). Yeafl is a fluid 
-g containing a large quantity of fixed air or aeridl acid; 
His cxpla- and the proportien is greater as the fluid is colder. As 
natioH of [oon as the yeall is mixed with the dough, hear is ap
the procefs plied; this extricates the air in all daftic flate ; and as 

it is now diffilfed through every panicle of dough, every 
p,nticle UlUn. he raifed; the vifcidity of the mafs re
tai11s it: it is now baked, and a l1il1 greater quantity 
of ai r is extricated by the increafed beat; and as the 
crull: forms, the air is prevented from efcapmg; the 
water is diffipated: the loaf is rendered fomewhat dry 
and folid ; and between every particle of bread we find 
a panicle of air, as appears from the fpongy appear
ance of the bread, owing to the apparent vacancies 
which the air had made by inlinuating itfc1f into ir." 
This explanation he finds alia confirmed by what is 
called the jal1illgof bread after it has once betn raifed; 
and which takes place fo rapidly, that we cannot fup
pofe the proccfs of fermentation to have been finillied 
in the time: nay, bread will fall before we are war
ranted fro111 his experiment to fay that the fermenta
tion is well begun; for this, as we have feen, re
quired between 9 and 16 hours. 

That bread is raifed, not by a proper fermentation, 
but by a mere effervefcence or efcape of fixed air, is· 
likewife evident from feveral faCl:s mentioned by Dr Pe
nington. In Philadelphia, the bakers find fome diffi
culty in getting good yeaft in the fummer-time, on' 
account of the beat of tbe weather, which very foon 
turns it four. In this cafe, they di{fo)ve a fmall quan
tity of potalli in water, and mix it with their yeall: ; . 
When the etfervefcence produced between the acid and' 
alkali produces fnch a difcharge of fixed air, as raifes 
the bread in lefs than ten minutes. He informs ns al
fo, on the authority of Dr Rulli, profe{for in the 
COllege of Philadelphia, that " near Saratoga there 
are two mineral fprillgs, tIle waters of which have all 
the properties of the fdmous Pyrmont water, being 
highly impregnated with fixed air. When this "vater 
is mixed with flollr into nongh, it is fufficient, with
Ollt -yeaft, to make a very light and palatable bread." 
A third faa is frill more decilive. "I procured (fays 
the Doctor) fome nice cryHals of the faIt formed by 
the foillie alkali and fixed air, and di{folved them in 
water fuificient to make a fmall loaf of bread. To 
this I added a little of the marine acid, commonly 
called fpirit of fea-falt; fixed air was generated, but 
Was abforbed bv the cola water; it was then mixed 
with flour, fet in a warm place to rife, and {hartly af
ter baked; and I had the exqnifite pleafure to obtain 
a lolerably Ii,ght loaf of bread, fuch as anyone would 
have fuppofed to have been fermented, which was 
feafoned by the fea-falt; formed by the union of the 
foillIe alkali and [pirh of fea-falt; wililll: the fixed 
air of the {oillie alkali was difengaged, in order to 
raife it. 

Othe~ faCl:s To thefe infiances mentioned by 0nr author we lhall 
in confir- add two others, wllich {how that fixed air is not even 
~atio~1 ~f nece{fary to the railing of bread;, and of confequence 
hlsopmloI~. we cannot fuppofe that fermentatIon, which produces 

a great quantity of it, is the foundation of the procefs'. 
One is, that eggs, when beaten into a froth, are fame
times made nfe of for railing bread; but more efpe
dally for pl1ddings, &c. in whi~h they perform all' 
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operation fimilar to that of railing and rendering bread FCl'~lenta. 
light and fpongy. This is done by the rarefaCtion of tlon. 
the panicles at air enveloped among the glutinous par- ----
tic1es of the egg: and hence fnow, on account of its 
porous and [pongy nature.. containing a great qtlantity 
of air enveiol1ed among its particles, will do the fame 
thing. This laft particular was lately publilhed by 
Dr Rotheram of Newcafile. Ie) 

With regard to the other experiments of Mr Henry, His obfel'
they feem to Dr Pennington not to be altogether con- vations OR 
clufive. He:: doubts the jufiice of Mr Henry's idea, ~r Hen. 
" that wort cannot be brought into the vinous fer- ~e~~:pcn-
mentation without the addition of a fernient." When . 
we conlider the analogy betwixt the infulion of malt 
and other fermentable liquids, the DoCl:or fuppofes 
that wort, as well as they, might frontaneouOy fall' 
into a fiate d fermentation. He fays indeed, that lIe 
has not yet been able to tlifprove the idea by experi-
ment: but Captain Cook has already made the ex
periment, and the event has decided the matter in the 
DoCl:or's favour"'. We are told by that celebrated'" See the 
navigator, that the infpiftued wort would have an- articleCook, 

fwered the purpofe excelle~tly,.pr?vjd.ed i.t could have vol .• v~~: • 
been kept from fermentation 111 ItS mfpilrated Il:ate. 394· 0 ZI 

But this was found impoillble; of confequence we 
mull: conclude, that wort, as well as other liquors, will 
fall into a Il:ate of fermentation fpontaneouOy, though 
perhaps not fo readily,' or with filch a fmall degree of 
heat, as other fermentable liquors. Hence we are not 
altogether certain, as Dr Pennington hints, whether 'the 
fermentation in Mr Henry's experiments might not 
have taken place without it. "In the memoir (Mr 
Henry's) abovementioned, fays the DoCl:6r, the au-
thor feems to think, that fixed air is the true callfe of 
fermentation in vinous liquors; ann he tells us of the 
excellent tafte afforded to punch by being impreg-
nated with it. F'ixed air, it is well known, improves 
the tafle of liquors; but we cannot [ufpeCl: that it made 
the punch ferment in hi:> experiment: but he tells us, 
that he had maJe an artificial yeall: ; that with this yea!!: 
he made beer (perhaps he might have made it with~ 
out it) and vinegar; and that he fermented bread with 
it. As for its fermenting bread, we might readily 
allow that it would raife bread, upon the principlei 
already laid down: and when' he tells us how quick 
the fermenlation takes place in Iris liquors when ex-
pofed to a gentle heat, may we not jllfily fuppofe, that 
the warmth extricaled the fixed air that he had ar-
tificially combined with it, and that from this pheno-
1l1enon alone he had fuppofed fermentation to be going 
on ill them? Fixed air is the callfe of the brifknefs, 
pungc-nt tall:e, and fparkling appearance, of vinous li4 
qnors; and it is remarkable, that, in equal circum-
fiances, the colder they are, the more air they con-
tain. It is alfo a curious faCl:, that the fixed air in 
liquors llmll: be in a peculiar Il:ate, otherwife they do 
~ot peLI'efs that brifknefs or pungency we fpoke of; 
in faa, it mul1 be on the: point of a{fuming its elafiie 
form; hence liquors are not fa bl'iib;: in cold as in warm 
weather; and a connoi{fenr in porter, for infiance, 
will tell you, that a bottle {han open very hriikly il1 a 
warm day; and upon the coming on of cold weather, 
all the rell: {hall be fiat and dead; but Jet them be 
eorked up and kept in a warm room for a few days. 
they will all recover their flmuer briiknefs; nay, i 

E e have 
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h rment~· have feen a bottle opened in a cold day, tl13t has been 

tion. quire vapid, which was made briik and lively by cork-
-v-- ing it up tight again, and ferring it for ten or twelve 

minutes in a bafon of water a little more than milk 
It 

His theory 
of fermen-
tatioll. 

warm. 
Onr author's theory of fermentation is to the fol

lowing })urpofe. I. The heat occuring in the mix
LUre, he explains on Dr Black's principle of latent 
heat. 2. In the fermenting procers, he fuppofes the 
inflammable part of the mixture to have a tendency to 
combine with pure air, and thus to form what is call
ed fixed air. 3. The pure air is fllppofed to be derived 
frum the atmufphere, while inflammable air is fnrniOIed 
by the fermenting liquor. 4. The fixed air found in 
fuch plenty above the liquid while in a fiate of fermen
tation, does not exifi in it originally, but is formed by 
a combina-rioll of the two ingredients jufi mentioned. 
5. On thefe principles the heat which takes place in 
the mixture may be particularly explained in the fol
lowing manner. "Suppofe that the quantity of heat 
in the two airs before combination was in each as ten; 
0r, in other words, tllat they were ~apable of contain
Ing that quantity in a latent fiate eifential to their ex
ifience as matter in that form; when they unite, they 
form a very different kind of air, which is not capable 
of combining with fo much beat, and perhaps quite 
foreign to its exifience as that kind uf matter: we 
will fuppofe then, that it can combine but with a 
quantity of that heat as five; the confequence mull: 
then be, that there is a quantity of redundant heat, as 
fifteen; and there being no bodies at hand undergoillg 
any changes in their properties, by which their capa
cides to unite with heat as a principle are increafed, it 
becomes mechanicallydiffuJed among thofe bodies which 
are nearefi to it j it gives the redundant heat 10 the' 

u hand,'" &c. 
Generalre- We fhall conclude this article with one obvious re
mark. mark, viz. that the difpute concerning Mr Henry's 

method of inducing fermentation, may be ealily de
cided by a comparative trial. Let, for infiancc, two 
gallons of wort, the quantity he tlfed in llis experi
ment, be put into a certain veife! without addition, 
and kept in a moderate heat tor a certain time; take 
other two gallons, amI impregnate the whole or any 
part of it with fixed air, according to Mr Henry's me
thod: put the whole then into a vetfe! fimilar to the 
~ther, and fet it in the fame place; and if the fermen
t-arion begins in the one impregnated with fixed air 
fooner than the other, we have good reafon to believe 
that the fixed air was the caufe of its doing fo. This 
experiment is eafily made, and mull be of confiderable 
importance to the public: for as Mr Henry jnftly 
obferves, his experiments" may be of extenfive uti
lity, and contribute to the accommodation, the plea
furc, and the health of men in various fitnations, who 
have hitherto been precluded in a great meafure from 
Ihe ufe of fermented Jiquors; and be the means of 
furnifhing important articles of dict and of mediciT.\e." 
Even as matters lland, we mufi confider this end as 
accomplifhed; though, if the mere circumllallces of 
heat, without fixed air, would bring on fermentation, 
it would undoubtedly render the procefs confiderahJy 
ealier, by Caving the trouble of impregnating th e liqllor 
with fixed air. With regard 10 bread, his method 
reems to be entirely deciJive. 

] FER 
The blllinef5 of fermentation is one of tbe great pre. Ferment:!-

parations to the diIlillery. What we nfually call vi- tioD. 
nons fermentation iiI particular, is the kind in which -r--' 
it is principally concerned. By this we ufllalJy under-
Iland that phyfical action, or il1lefiine' commution of 
the parts of a vegetable jnice, tincture, or {olution, 
which render them fit to yield aJ.il inflammable [pirit on 
difiillation. 

This fermentation in the hands of the difiiller differs 
from the common one that is ufed in the making of 
potable vinous liquors, as being mUGh more violent, 
tUlnultnary,. active, and combinatory [han that. A 
large quantity of yeafi, or other ferment, is added to 
the dill:iller's fermentatilln; the free air is admitted, 
and every thing is contrived to quicken the operation, 
fo that it is fometimes finifhtd in two or three days. 
This great difpatch, however ncceifary to the large 
dealer, has irs inconveniencies attending it; for the 
fpirit is by this means always fOlller, more grofs, and 
really terreftrlal,than it would have been if the liqllOr 
had undergone a proper fermentation in a flower man
ner. It alfo fllffers a diminution in its quantity, from 
the violent and tumuhuary acimitlion, confliCt, and a
gitation Of the free air, both in tlH! body and t1pOn the 
furface of the liquor, efpecially if [he liquor be not 
immediately commirred to the frill as [0011 as the fer
mentation is fairly !lacked or fully cnded. It is a vcry 
difficult taik to render thr. bufinefs of fermentation at 
once perfect and advantageous. To ferment, in per
fection, n ecdfarily l"t'quires length of tim e an d care
fulattC'lldance, and clofe veife1s, bdides feveral other 
articles of nice management, which caimor be expect
ed to be received and practifi:d in the large way, on 
account of the trouble and expence, unlds it could be 
proved to the difiillers, as pollibly it fome time lDay, 
that the qllantity of fpirit wO'lld be fo much greater 
from the fame quantity of materials managed thus, 
tban by the common way, that it will more than pay 
its own expellee: [0 which may be added, the very 
well kllown advantage of the fpirit thus procured by 
perfea: fermentation, being much finer than tbat ob
taintd in tbe common way. Till this 1ha11 be made out 
it may not'be amifs to try how much of the more per~ 
fect art of vrnoml fermentation is profitably praa:icable 
by th.e diOi1ler in the prefent circum fiances of thi-ngs. 
The lmprovements to be made in this affair will prin
cipally regard, I. The preparation or previous dif
poiition of (he fnmentable liquor. 2. The additions 
tending to the gme' a1 or fome particular cnd. 3. The 
admiffion or exclllllon of the air. 4. The regulation 
of tIle external heat or cold. And, 5. A 1uirable de
gn:e of rell: at bfi. W hen proper regard is had to 
thefe particulars, the liqnor will have its due courfe of 
fermentation, and it will thence become fit to yield a 
pure and copious inflammable fpirit by dif1iJlation. 
The tincture, folulion, or liqnor, intended for f( rmCll
tation, for the fiill, fhould be confiderotbly thin and 
aqueous. That fort of richnefs there is in the lwel ye
fuilling fmall beer, is the utl1'1oll: that ought to be al
lowed to it. 1 his property not only fits it to ferment 
r,eadily, but alfo to yield a larger quantity in propor-
110n of a pure vinous fphit, than it would do if it 
were more rich or clammy: the grofs, foul, vifcid, 
and earthy particles of [nch glutinous li'<]l1or~, being 
after fermentation apt to rite up with the boiling heat, 

. .. which 
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,fermenta- which mnch Recelf1l'i1y be employed to raife the fpiri,c ; 

tion. and the fpirit thus of courfe comes over foul and fetid. 
-..,-- There is alfo another advantage attending the thinnefs 

of this liquor, whicR is, that i.t will Jooner bc:come fine 
by fianding before fermentatIon; whence It may be 
commodioully drawn off from its feces or bottom, 
which mufi always, in cafe of corn, malt, or any other 
meally fubfiance, be kept out where the purity of the 
fpirit is confulted. A certain degree of warmth feems 
necdfary in all the northern climates, to all forts of ar
tificial liquors intcndea for immediate fermentation, ef
pecially in winter; but the natural juices of vegetables, 
which have never been infpiifated, as that of grapc~ 
and other fruits when fully ripened, will Ilfually fer
ment, as foon as they are exprelfed, without any ex
ternal afiiltance. But as a certain degree of infpjlfa
tion prevents all tendency to fermentation in all vege
[able juices, though otherwife firongly difpofed to fer
mest; fo a long continuance, or an increafe of the in
fpilfating heat, efpecially jf it aCl:s immediately through 
a metalline or foUd body upon the juice, will deftroy 
its fermenting property; and it will do this the more 
effeCl:ually, as the heat employed appreaches to that of 
fcorching, or the degree capable of giving an empyreu
ma-After the [arne manner, feveral experiments make 
it appear, that there is a certain degree of heat, the con
tinuance or lea(t increafe of which proves detrimental 
or defl:ruCl:ive to fermentation, as there is another 
whichin a wonderful manner encourages and promotes 
it. Thefe tWo degrees of heat ollght to be carefully 
noted and fenled by the thermometer, or other certain 
methods, for philofophical and chemical ufes; but for 
common, or all economical occafions, they may be li
mited to what we call a tepid and fervid heat. A fer
vid heat is the bane of all vinous fermentation; as a 
tepid one, or rather imperceptible warmth, is the great 
promoter of them. In this neutral fiate, therefore,' 
with proper contrivances to prererve and continue it, 
th,e liquor is to be put into a fuitable velfel,for fermen
tation; at which time, if it works not of itfelf, it mu(t 
be quickened by additions; and, in general, by fuch 
things as are commonly called ferments. 

The juices of plams are firangely altered by fermen
tation ; and are fufceptible of many, and thofe very va
rious, changes from it. And it is not only the juices 
of fruits that are thus to be wronght upon, as thofe of 
apples) !'lears, grapes, and the like, in the common 
way; but there is an artificial change to be made in the 

, feeds of plants by what is called 11laltilJg. And it is not 
grain alone that is thus to be wrought upon, but any 
other feed whatever may be made to yield its j~lices 
and vi-l'tues freely to water by this procefs. Thejuices 
of roots alfa, for in(tance that of liquorice, will be 
wrought upon in the fame manner; and the juices of 
the bodies of trees, as of the birch, and the like. If iH 
the month of March a hole be bored into the body of a 
birch-tree, and this hole be ftopped with a cork, thro' 
the miJdle of which there is thrufi a quill open at both 
ends, the juices of the tree will drop out at the quill at 
the rate of a large drop every fecond of a minute, and a 
great quantity will in time be obtained in this manner. 
This liquour is not nnpleafanr to the taile, and looks 
tolerably clear, refembling water into which a little 
milk had been fpill. There are many ways offerment
jng this juice, by all of which it is converted into a fort 
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of wine. There arc well known. But there is anotber 
remarkable property in our maples, both tilt common 
fmall kind and the great one, which we call the fyca. 
more: thefe heing tapped in the faille manner, wiIi 
bleed freely in winter; and their juices, after a hard 
fr:Jfi breaks, will flow out in fo copious a maoner as is 
fcarce LO be conceived. The willow, the poplar, and 
thr walnut-tree, will all bleed alfo ; and fermentation, 
of which their feveral juices are calily fufceptible, will 
turn thrm all into palatable and firong wines. 

FERN, FlLIX, in botany. See FILleEs. 
Fern is very common in dry and barren places. It 

is one of the wor(t weeds for lands, and very hard to 
defiroy where it has any thing of a deep foil to root in. 
In fome grounds, the roots of it are foul;1d to tlae depth 
of eight feel. One of the moft effeCl:ual ways to de
firoy it is often mowing the grafs; and, if the field is 
ploughed up, plentiful dunging thereof is very good: 
but the mo(t certain remedy fur it is urine. However, 
fern, cut while the fap is in it, and left to rot upon the 
ground, is a very great improver of land. 

In fome places in North-Britain, the inhabitants mow 
it green; and, burning it to allies, make thofe alhes up 
into balls with a little water. They then dry them 
in the fun, and make ufe of them to clean their linel1 
with; looking upon it to be near as good as foap for 
that purpofe. 

Male FERN. See POLYI'ODIUM. 
Female FERN. See PTERIS. 
FERNANDO, or FERNANDES, an iiland ill the 

Pacific ocean. See Juan FCrlJa1tdes. 
FERNELIUS (John), phyfician to Henry II. king 

of France, was born in Pi cardy , in the latter end of 
the 15th, or the beginning of the 16th century. Be
ing fem to Paris to fiudy rhetoric and philofophy, l1e 
applied himfelf in a mofi intenfe manner. All other 
pleafure was infipid to l1i111. He cared neither for play 
nor for walking, nor for entertainments, nor even for 
converfation. He read Cicero, Plato, and Arifiotle. 
The reading of Cicero procured him this advantage, 
that the leCl:ures he read on philorophical fubjeCts were 
as eloquent as thofe of the other mafiers Were barba
rous at that time. He alfo applied himfelf very ear
nefily to the mathematics. This continual ftl1dy drew 
upon 11im a long fit of ficknefs, which obliged him to 
leave Paris. On his recovery, he returned thither 
with a defign to (tudy phyfic; but before lIe applied 
himfelf entirely to it, he taught philofophy in the col
lege of St Barbara. After this he fpent four years in 
the fiudy of phyfie; and takirig a doCtor's degree, COIl

fined himfelf to his clofet, in order to read the beft au" 
thors, and to improve himfelf in the mathematics; that 
is, as far as the bnfinefs of his profeffion would fuffer 
him. Never was a man more diligent than Ferne}. 
He ufed to rife at four o'clock in the morning, and 
ftudied till it was time either to read leCl:ures or to vifit 
patients. He then examined the urine that was brought 
!lim; for this was the method of thofe times, with re. 
gard to the poor people, wIlD did not fend for the phy
fician. Coming home to nine, he nUlt himfelf lip a
mong his books till they called him down to table. 
Rifing from table, he returned to his illldy, which 
11e did not leave without neceffary occafions. Com
ing home at night, he did juft as at noon: he £laid 
among his books till they called him to fupper; re-
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l'ernelius turned to tbelR t he moment he had fupped; ~nd did 

U nor leave them rill eleven o'clock, when he went to bed. 
,l'w'ara, In the courfe of thcfe fiudies, he cont'rived mathema
---y---J tical inftrumcnts, and was at great charges in making 

them. But his wife murmuring at the expence, he 
difmiifed his illflrument-makers, and applied himfelf 
in good earnefl to praCtice phyfic. But as vifiling pa
tients did not employ his whole time, he read public 
1ecrnres upon' Hippocrates and Galen. This foon gain
ed him a great reputation through France and in fo
reign couIltl:ies. His bufinefs inaeafing, he left off 
reading leclures ; but as nothing could make him ceafe 
to fiudy in private, he fpem all the hours he could 
fpare in compoLing a work of phylic, inti tIed Phyfio
logia, which was loon after publilhed .. He was pre
vailed with co read leCtures upon this new work, which 
]le did for three years: and undertaking another 
work, which he publilhed, De vewc je{/iolle, he laid 
himfe1f under a necefiity of reading lectures fome years 
longer, in order to explain this new book to the youth. 
While-he was thus employed, he was fent for tocoun, 
in 'order to try whether he could cure a lady, whofe 
recovery was defpaired of. He was fo happy as to cure 
her; which was the: firfl caufe of that eLteem which 
Htnry II. who was then but dauphin, and was in love 
with that lady, conceived for him. This prince offered 
llim, even then, the place of firft phyfician to him; but 
Ferne\, who infinitely preferred his fllldies to the hurry 
of a co:,lrt, would not accept the employment. When 
Henry 4:ame [0 the chrone, he renewed his in treaties : 
but Fern:l reprefented, that the honour which was of
fered to him W'lS due, for feveral reafons, amI as an here
tlitary right, to the late king's phyfician; and that, as 
for himfelf, he wanted fome time to make experimems 
concerning feveral difcoveries he llad made relating 
to phyfic. The king admitted this: but as foon as 
Francis I.'s phylician died, Ferne! was obliged to go 
and fill his place at Henry II.'s court. And here jul1 
the contrary to what he dreaded came !Opafs; for he 
enjoyed more ren and more leifllre at court than he had 
~lone at Paris; and he might have confide red the court 
as an agrecable retirement, 11ad it not been for the jour
lleys which,the llew civil wars obliged the king to take. 
He died ill 1558, leaving behind him a great many 
works, befides what have been mentioned; as De ab
ditis rerum caufs, feven books of Pathology, a book on 
Remedies, &c. They have been printed feveral times; 
with his life prefixed, written by William Plantius 
his difciple. 

FERONIA, the pagan gadders of woods and orch~ 
chards. Thi:s deity took her name from the town Fe
ronia, fituated at the foot of monnt SaraCle in Italy, 
where waS a. wood and temple confecrated to her. 
That town ~.;lfe mentioned by Virgil, in the 
catalogue of TUFnus's forces. Strabo relates, th;u: 
thofe who facrificed to this godde[s, walked barefoot 
up.on bllrning coals, without being hurt. She was the 
guardian deity of freed-men, who received their cap 
of li[)eny in her temple. 
FERRARA~ a city of Italy, iN the territory of the 

pope, capital of a dutchy of the fame name. It is feat
~d in an agreeable and fertile plain; watered by the ri
ver Po, which is a defence on one fide; a.nd on thl: 
other is encompaifed by a frrong wall and deep broad 
tlitches full of water, as well as by a good citadel, finHh-

ed by pope Paul. 11'1 the middle of the city is a magnifi- FerrAra 
cent caftle, which was formerly the palace of the dukes, II, 
and is not now the leaft ornament of Ferrara.. It is ~ 
quite fllrrounded with waler; and the arlenal which 
is near it, deferves the obfervation of travellers. Over~ 
againfi the palace is the duke'~ garden; with a park call-
ed Belvidere on account of its beauty. Behind the gar~ 
den there is a palace built with white marble, called 
the pa/Cla ~f diamonds, becaufe all the frones are cut 
diamond failiion. 

Ferrara had formerly a confiderabJe trade; bnt it is 
now almofl deferred, being very poor, infomuch that 
there is hardly a perfon to be feell in the fireets. 
This is owing to the exaCtions of the popes. The for
tifications are now neglected, and I he ancient uniyerLi.~ 
ty is dwindled into a wretched college of the J efuits. 
However, in 1735, it was advanced to an archhilhop
ric by pope Clement XII. The conntry about it is fl} 
marihy,- that a {hower or two of rain renders the roads 
almofi impaifable. It is 24 miles north-eafl of Bolog~ 
nl, 38 north-weft of Ravenna, 70 north-by-weft of 
Florence, and 190 north of Rome. Eo long. 12. 14. 
N. Lat. 44. 36• 

. FERRARA, the duchy of; a province in the pope's 
territory, bounded on the north by the fiate of Venice", 
on the weft by the duchifs of Mantua and Mirandola", 
on the fOUlh by the Boulognefe and by Romania, of 
which it was formerly a pan, and on the tall by the 
Gulph of Venice. It is 50 miles in length, and 43 in 
breadth along the coafi; but grows narrower and nar
rower towards th'e Mantuan. This country is almoll 
furrounded by the branches of the I'o, which often over
flow the country, and form the great morafs of Coma
chio, which has a bad effeCt on the air. It is thin of 
people, and indifferently cnltivated, though fit for corn, 
pulfe, and hemp. The Po and the lake of Comachio 
yield a large quantity of fifh. Ferrara is the capital 
town; betides which, tllere are Arano, Comacllio, Mag
navacca, Belriguardo, CenlO, Buendeno, and Fiche
rola. This duehy was formerly polfeifed by the hou[e 
of Ene. Bm the pope [Ook poifeifion of it in 1598, af
ter the death of Alphollfo II. duke of Ferrara, it being 
a lief of the church. 

FERRARI A, in botany, : A genus of the trian
dria order, belonging to the gynandria dafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the fixth or
der, En[atte. The fpath:E are unitlorous; the petals 
fix in number, and wavinglycllrled; the fiigmata cu
callated or cowled; the capfultl is trilocular, inferior. 
There are two (pecies, Jlatives of the Cape of Good 
Hope. There is a great fingularity in the root of one 
of thefe fpedes, that it vegetates only every other year, 
and fomctimes every third year; in the intermedi
ate time it remains inaCtive, though very found and 
good. 

FERRARS (George), a lawyer, poet, hifiorian, 
and accompliilied gentleman, was defcended from an 
ancient family in Hertfordlhirc. and born about the 
year J 5IO, in a village near St Alban's. He was edlJ~ 
cared at Oxford, and thence removed to Linc01n's inn; 
where applying with uncommon diligence to ,hefilldy 
of the law, he wasfoon djfiingnifued for his eloclllion 
at lhe bar. Cromwell earl "f Eifex, the great minifier 
of Henry VIII. imrodllced him to the king, who ern. 
ployed him as his menial [enant, and, in 1535, gave 

him 
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Ferrars billl a grant of the manor of Flamllead in his native 

11 county. This is fuppofed to have been a profitable 
Ferretto. eitne; neverrhelets, Mr F'errars being a gay courtier, 

--...",-.- and probably an expeJ11i~c man, abol1.t ~eveJ1 years af
rer was taken to execution by a therIff s officer for a 
debt of 200 merks and 10<lged ill the compter. Be
ing at this time member for Plymouth, the hou~e of 
commons immediately interfered, and he foon obtall1ed 
his liberty, He continued in favour with the king to 

the end of his reign, and ill that of Edward VI. he 
attended the lord protector Somerfet as a commiifion
er of the army in his expeilition to Scotland in 1548• 
In the fame reign, the young king being. then at 
Greenwich, 1\1r Ferrars was pl·oclaimed lord oj 1!iifrule, 
that is, prince of fports and p;tllilnes; which office he 
difcharged during 12 days, inChril1:mas holidays, t<? the 
entire fatisfaCl:ion of the court. This is all we know 
of Mr Ferrars; except that he died in 1579, at F'lam. 
ftead in Henfordfhire, and was buried in the parifh. 
church. He is not lefs celebrated for his valour in the 
field, than for his other accomplifhments as:: gentle
man and a fc1wlar. He wrote, I. Hifl.ory of the Reign 
of ~leen Mary; publifued in Grafton's chronicle, 
1569, fol. 2. Six tragedies, or dramatic poems; pub
lifued in a book called the Mirror for MagiflrateI, firll: 
printed in 1559, afterwards in 1587, and again in 
1610. 

FERRARs (Henry), a Warwickfuire gentlemanofa 
gooq family, was eminent in antiquities, genealogies, 
and heraldry. Mr Wood fays, that ou[ of the collec
tions Qf this gentleman, Sir William Dugdale laid part 
of the foundation of his celebrated Antiquities if War
wickJhire. C,<!IDbden a1fo makes honourable mention 
of his aififia nee in relation to Coventry. Some fcat
tered poemsof his were publifhed among others in the 
reign of queen Elizabeth; and he diee in 1633. 

FERRET, in zoology. See MUSTELA. 
FERRE T s, among giaes-makers, tne iron with which 

the workmen try the melted meral, to fee if it be fir to 
work.-It is alfo ufed for thofe irons which make the 
rings at the mouth of the bottles. 

FERRETTO, in glafs-making, a fubfl.ance which 
ferves to colour glafs. 

This is made by a fimple calcination of copper, but 
it ferves for feveral colours; there are two ways of ma
king it. The firll: is this. Take thin plates of copper, 
and lay them 011 a layer of powdered brimfione, in the 
bottom of a crucible; over thefe lay more brimfione, 
and over that another layer of the plates, and fo on al
temately till the pods full. Cover the POt, lute it well, 
place it in a wind furnace; and make a firongfireabout 
it for two homs. \Vhen it is taken 011[ and cooled, [he 
copper will be fonnd fo calcined, that it may be crum
bled to pieces between the fingers like a friable earth. 
It will be of a reddial, and, in fome parts, of a black
ifh colour. This mull: be powdered and fifted fine 
for ufe. 

Another way of making ferreuo is as follows. Make 
:l number of firatifications of plates of copper and 
white vitriol alternately in a crucible; which phce 011 
the H~r of the gJafs furnace near the eye; and let it 
nand there three days; then take it out, and make a 
new firatification with morefrefu virriol; calcineagaill 
as before. Repeat this operation fix times, and a moil: 
'Valuable ferretto will be obtained. 

FERRI (Ciro) a Ikilful painter, born of a good. Ferri, 
family at Rome, in 1634. He was bred under Peter Ferro. 
Carton a ; and the works of the fcholar are often mifia- '-v---' 
ken for thofe of the mafier. The great duke of Tuf· 
cany nominated him chief of the Florellline fc1100I j 

and he was as good an architect as a painter. He died 
in 1689' 

J."ERRO, (W. Long. 19. N. Lat. 28), the moll: 
wellerly of the Canary Wands, Ilear the African coafi7 

where the firll meridian was lately fixed in moll maps; 
but now, the geographers of all1l0fi every kingdom 
make their refpeClive capitals the firft meridian, as the 
EnglHh do L01!doll. It is a dry and barren fpot, afford
ing no water except what is fupplied in a very furprifing 
mallDer by a tree which grows in thefe Wands. See 
FOUNTA IN-Tree. 

FERRO, Faro, or Feroe If/and!; a clull:er of little 
iqallds lying in the Northern ocean, betwecn 6 J 0 ;mu 
63 0 N. Lat. and between 50 and 8~ W. Long. They 
belong to Denmark. Tllere are 17 which are habita
ble; each of which is a lofty mountain arifinl" out 
of the w~ves,. divided from the others by deep and rapid 
currents. Some of them are deeply indented with fe
cure harbours; Providence feeming to have favoured 
mankind with the fafell retreats in the moll: boifierous 
feas. All are very fieep, aud molt of them faced with 
mofi trt:mendous precipices. The furfaee of the mOlln· 
tains confifis of a fhal1iJw foil of remarkable fertility; 
for barley, the only corn fown here, yields above 20 

for one; and the grafs affords abundant pafiurage for 
fueep. The exports are, faIred mutton and tallow, 
goofe-quills, feathers, and eider down; and, by the 
indull:ry of the inh~bitants, knit woollen waificoats, 
cal'S, and fiockings. No trees beyond the fize of ju
niper or ftumed willows will grow here: nor are any 
wild quadrupeds to be met with except rats and mice, 
originally ekaped from the fhipping. Vall quantities 
of lea-fowl frequent the rocks; and the takiHg of them 
furnifues a very peri lOllS employment to the natives, as 
defcribed under the article BIRD· Catching. 

The fea which {urrounds thefe iOands is extremely 
turbulent. The tides vary greatly on the wefl.ern and 
eaftern fides. On the firfi, where is received the U11-

interrupted HOOG of the ocean from the remote Green
land, the tide rifes feven fathoms; on the eafl.ern lide 
it rifes only three. Dreadful whirlwinds, called by 
the Danes oes, agitate the rea to a ftrange degree; 
catch up a vall quantity of water, fo as to leave a great 
temporary chafm in the fpot 011 which it falls, and car
ries away with it, to an amazing diftance, any fifhes 
which may happen to be within reach of its fury. 
Thus great {hoals of herrings have been found on the 
higheft mouHtains of Feroe. It is eqtlally reliCtlers on 
land; tearing up tree~, fiones, and animals, and carry
ing them to very diLlant places. 

Among the llumerous whirlpools of thefe (eas, that 
of Suderoe, near the Wand of the fame name, is the 
moft noted. It is occafioncd by a crater 61 fathoms 
in depth in the centre, .and from 50 to 55 on the fides. 
The water forms four fierce drcumgirations. The 
point they begin at is on the fide of a large bafon, 
where commences a range of rocks running fpirally, 
and terminating at the verge of the crater. This range 
is extremely rugged, and covered with water from the 
depth of I:l to 8 fathoms only. It form; fOl:r eqni-

dil1ant 
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Ferrol di{lant wreath ii, v.ith a channel frGI~l 3S to 20 fathoms 

n in depth between each. On the olltliJe, 'beyond that 
r,ruIa. depth, tbe fea fuddcnly finks to 80 aCId 90. On the 

"'--v----' fonth border of the bafo,n is a lofty rock, called Sumbol! 
MUl1k, notecl for the multitude of bircis which frequent 
it. On one fide, the water is only, 3 or 4 fathoms 
deep; on the other J 5. The danger at mofl:times, 
efpecially in fl:orms, is very great. Ships are irrelifl:
ibly drawn in ; the rudder lofes its power; and the 
Waves beat as high as the mails; fo t!lat an efcape is 
almoil: miraculous: yet at the reflux, and ill very fiiIl 
weather, the inhabitants will venture in boats for the 
fake of fi!hing. 

F'ERROL, a fea-port town of Spain, in the pro
vince of Gallicia, feated on. a bay of the Atlantic 
ocean. It has a good harbour, and is frequented by 
(he SpaniOl fleet in time of war. W. Long. 8. 46. 
N. Lat. 43. 26. 

FERRUGINOUS, any thiqg partaking,of iron, or 
which contains particles of that metal. 

FERRUGO, RUST. See RUST. 
:FERRUM. IRON. See IRON. 
FERR Y, a convenient place for a palTage.boat, on 

a frith or river for carrying pailengers, horfes, &c. 
over the' fame for a reafonable toll. 

FER TILITY, that quality which denominates a 
thing fruitful or prolific. 

Nothing can produce fertility in either fex, but what 
promotes perfect health: nothing but good blood, 
fpirits, and perfect animal· funCtions, that is, high 
llealth, can beget perfect fecundity; and therefo;re, all 
means and medicines; all noil:rums and fpecifics, to pr®
clire fertility, different from thofe which procure good 
blood and fpirhs, are arrant quackery. Dr Cheyne 
fays, that water.drinking males are.very ra,rely infer
tile; and that if any thing in nature can prevent infer~ 
tility, and bring fine children, it is a. milk and feed 
diet perfevered in by both parents. 

To increafe the fertility of vegetahles, fayHord-Ba
Call, we muil not·only increafethe vigour of the earth 
and of the plant, but al[o preferve what would otber
wife be lofi: whence he infers, that there is much faved 
by fetting, in 1!:omparifon of fowing. . It is reported, 
contiflUes he, that if nitre be mixed with water to the 
thicknefs of llOuey, and after a vine is cnt, the. bud be 
anointed therewith, it will fprout within eight days. 
If the experiment be true, the caufe may be in the 
opening of the bud, and contiguous parts, by the fpi
rit of the nitre;, .for nitre is the life of vegetables. 

How far this may be true, is not perhaps fllfficiently 
!hown, notwithflallding the experiments of Sir Kenelm 
Digby and M. Hom berg. Confult Mr Evelyn's Syl
va, the Philofophical TranfaCtions, the I"rench Me
moirs, and Dr Stahl's Philofophical Principles of Che
miilry; but a proper fet of accurate. experiments feems 
11il1 wal1lin,1; in this view. 

FERULA, a little wooden pallet or nice, reputed 
the fchoulmltil:er's fceptre, wherewith he chail:ifes the 
boys, by il:riking them on the palm of the hand. The 
word is Latin, and has alfo been nfed [0 denote the 
prelate's crofier and fiaff. It is [uppored to be formed 
of the Latin, ferire) " to {l:rike." Under the eallcrll 
.empire, the ferula was the emperor's fceptre, as is fccn 

on divers medals; it confifl:s of a long fl:em orfhank, 'Ferula 
.and a flat fquare head. The ure of the ferula is very ft 
ancient among the Greeks, who ufed to caU their F.dl:i~o. 
princes V<ltpG~ItO'l>0pO/, q. d. H ferula-bearers." --"..-

In the ancient eallern church, ferula or nar!~ex fig
: nified a place feparated from the church; wherein 
· .the penitents or the catechumens of the fecond order, 
· called auflu/tantes, <It&P0<ltP.<It't'/XO', were kept, as not be
, ing allowed to enter the church; whence the name of 

rhe plac.e, the per[ous therein being under penance or 
difcipline: /u/l ferula eralt! ecdejia'. 

'FER U LA, Fennel-giant, in botany = A genus of the 
.digynia order, belongillg to the pentandria clafs· of 
· plants: and iu the natural method ranking under the 

45th order Umbel/ata:. The fruit.is oval, comprefs
ed plane, . with .three ilrire on each fide. There 

,-are· nine (pecies; .all of them herbaceous perenni
als, rifing from three to ten or twelve feet high, with 
yellow flowers. They are propagated by feeds, which 
ihould be fown in autumn; and, when planted out, 
ought to be four or five feet difl:ant from each other, 
. or fwm any other plants; for no other will thrive un
der their !hade. -The drug alTafetida is obtained from 
a fpecies of ferula; though Dot peculiarly, being alft) 

, produced by fome other plants. 
FESCENNIA, or FESCENNIUM, (anc. geog.) a. 

town of Etrnria, above Falerii; where the Fefcellnine 
, vcrfes were firil: invented. ,Now Galefi, in the EccIe
,fiafiical State, near the Tiber. 

FESCENNINE VERSES, in antiquity, were a kind' 
of fatirical verfes, full of- wanton and obfcene expref
fions, fung or rehearfed by the company, with many 
indecent gefiures and dances, at the folemnization of a 
marriage among the Romans ; (Hor. ep. i.lib. v. 145.) 
.The word is borrowed, according to Macrobius, from. 

·fafcinu17t, " a charm;" the people taking fnch fongs to 
be proper to drive away witches, or prevent theirdfect; 
but its more probable origin is from Fefcennium, a city 

· of Campania, wbere [uch verfes were rirfl: ufed. 
F ESSE, in heraldry, one of the nine honourable ot:

dinaries .. See HERALDRY. 
FESSE.Poil1t, is the exact centre of the efcntcheon. 

·.see POINT. 
'FESSE~W ays, or i11 FESSE, denotes any thing' borne 

after the manner of a felTe; that is,' in a rank acrofs 
tile middle of the ihield. 

Party per FESSE, implies a parting acrofS the middle 
of the (hield, from fide to fide, through the felTe point. 

FESTI DIES, in Roman antiquity, certain days in 
the year, devoted to the hononr of the gods. 

Numa, when he difiributed the year into J2 months, 
divided the fame into thedic; fefti, dies profofti, and dies 
interciji. 

The fefl:iwere again divided into days of facrifice~, 
banquets, games, and ferire. See FERU:. 

The profeft; were thofe days :tHowed to men for the 
adminifiration of their affairs, whether of a pllblic or 
private nature: thefe were divided into faili, comitia
les, &c. See FASTI, COMITIALES, &c. 

The interciji were days common both to gods and 
men, fome parts of which were allotted to thejenice 
of the one, and fome to that of the other • 

FESTINO, in logic, the third mood of the fecond 
figure of the fylIogifm, the firft propofitioll whereof is 

an 
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FclHval an nnivetfal negative, the fecond a particular affirma- FEUD, in ancient cufiom~, is ufed for a capital Feud 

U tive, and the third a particular negative; as in the fol- quarrel or enmity, not to be fatisfied but with tbe death II 
Fetus. lowing example: of the enemy; and thence ufually called deadly feud.- Fcverfham . 

. ~ l"ES N() bad man can be happy. Feud, called alfojeida, andfeida, in the original German --..,.-
TI Some rich men are bad men. lignifiesguerram, i. e. bellum, "war." Lambert writes 
NO Ergo, fame rich men are not happy. itfeeth, and faith it fignifies capitales inimicitias, ot 

FESTIVAL, a time ·of feafiing: See· FEAST.- "implacable hatred." 
The term is particularly applied tf,) anniverfary days of In Scotland, and the north of England, feud is par-
civil or religious jGlY.. ticularly ufed for a combination of kindred, to re-

FESTOON, in architecture and fculpture, &c. an venge the death of any 9f their blood, againfi the killer 
ornamen.t in form of a garland of flowers, fruits, and and all.his race'; or any other great enemy. 
leaves, intermixed or twiil:ed together. FEUD (Feoda), the fame with Fief, or Fee. Set 

It is in rhe form of.i firing or collar, fomewlJat big- FEODAL Syflem. 
gr;il: in the middle, where· it falls down in an arch; be-, l"EU DAL, or FEODAL, of or belonging to a feud 
iug extended by the two ends, the extremities.of whieh ,or fce. See FEODAL. 
hang down perpcmdicularly.. FEUDATOlt Y, or FEODATORY, a tenant who 

Fefiool1s are noW chiefly ufed in friezes, and other formerly held his efiate by feodal fervice. See Feo
vacant places which want to be filled up .,and adorned; dal TENURE. 
being doncin imitation of the long clufiers of flowers, FEU-DUTY ,in Scots law, is the amInal rent or du
which the ancients placed on the doors of their temples, ' ty which a valTal, by the tenor of his right, becomes 
and boufes on fefiival oceaiions. ' bound to pay to his fuperior. 

FESTUCA, FESCUE; in botany :A genus of the· FEu-Holding, in Scots law, is that particular tenure 
digynia order, belonging to the triandria dafs of plants ; by which a valfaL is taken bound to pay an annual 
and in the natural method rankia,!; under the 34th order, rent or feu-dl1ty to his fuperior. 
Gramina. The calyx is bivalved; and the fpicula or FEVER. See (Index (iIbjoined to) MEDICINE. 
partial fpike is oblong and a little roundiih, with the The ancients deified the difeafes as' well as the 
glumes acuminated. There 16- fpedes; two" of·i pallious andaffeaions of men. Vi·rgilplaces them in 
which, as being,the mofi remarkably ufeful; are de- the entrance' into hell, lEn. vi. 273; Among thefe, 
fcribed under the article AGRICULTURE, no 53-58. Fever had a temple 011 mount Palatine and two o· 
Anotherfpecies, calledthl! jluitans,or jlolltingjeftue ,from ther pans of ancient Rome; and there is fiill extall t 
hs growing in· wet ditches and poods, is remarkable aninfcription to this goddefs. FEBRI. DIV lEo 
for the ufes that are made of its feeds. Thefe feeds f'EBRI. SANCT lE. FEBRI. MAGNlE, CA~ 
afe fmall, but very fweet andnourilhil1g. They are MIBLA. AMAT A. PRO~ FILIO. MALE. AF'
collected in feveral parts of Germany and Poland, un- FECTO. 
del' the name of mana feeds; and are nfed at the tab-Ies FE v Elt, in fartiery. See there,' fect. viii. 
of<the'great, in foups and gruels, 011 accollnt of their ' F'EVERFEW, in botany. See MATRICARIA. 
llutritions quality !Iud gratefUl flavour. When ground FEVERSHAM, a town of the COUnty of Kent in 
to meal, 'they make bread very little ·-inferior to that· En-ghnd,fituated on a branch {)f tIte river Thames, 
in common life. The bran, feparated in preparing which is navigable for huyS'. It Was a royal demefne 
the meal, is given to horfes that have worms; Lut A. D. 8u, and caJled in Kenulf's charter the King's 
they muil: be kept from water tor fom~ hours after- little To'U>n, tbough it is now a large one. It was in
wards. Geefe are al[() very fond of thefe feeds.-Mr habited by the Britot'ls long befoTe the invafion of Cre
Liglnfoot recomnrendsthis as :t propergr~fs to be [own .. far. ,In 903, king Athelil:an held a great council 
iu~ wet meadows. here. King Stephen ereCted a !lately abbey, 11 47, 

FESTUS (Pompeins), a cdebrared grammarian of whofe abbots fat in parliament; and he was buried in 
amiquiry, who abridged a work of Verrius Flaccus, it, together with Matld his queen, and Eufiace his 
De. Significatione Verboru11J; but took [nch libertiei in fon; but of this building two mean .ga~e-houfes are 
Ciafiration and criticifing, as, Gerard Vo1tias obferves, all that now remaiil. The town was fitfi incorporated 
are not favourable tll the reputation of his author. A by the name of the Barons of Feverfuam, after\\.ards 
complere edition of his fragments was publiihed by M. by Henry VIII. with the title of the mayor and com
Docier in I6gl, for the ll(e of the Dauphin. Scaliger lllonalry, and lafily by that of the mayor and jurat£ 
fay$, that Fefills is an author of great ,ufe to thofe who and commonalty. It is a popnlousflouri{hing~ plact, 
would attain the Latin tonglle with "ccnracy. confifting chiefly' of two long broad il:reels, with a 

FETLOCK, in the manege, a tuft of hall' growing ma'rket-houfe in the centre, built 1574- Its ancient 
sehind the pallern joint of many horfes; for thofe of church was rebuilt in 1754, at the c:xpence of 25001. 
a low fize have fearc·e any fuch wft. but was originaHy built in Edwards U:s reign. There 

FETTI (Domenico), an eminent painter in the is a free grammar-fchool in the place, built aud en
ftyle of JtdlO Romano, was born at Rome in 1589, clowed by Q;ieenElizabeth in 1582; alfo two charity
and educated under LU'dovico Civoli of Florence. He fehools. It is a member of the c:inqne port of Dover, 
painted bur little for churches, .hut excelled in hi- and h'as a' fnannfaCl:orY-i7t-gunpowder. The Lond(H),' 
fiory; his :pictures are much fOflght after, and are . l'lla!rkets are fupplicd frdm hence with abundance of 
{carce. He abandoned himfelf to difotder1y COlilrfes'; apples and churies, and the beft oyfiers for fiewing. 
and put an end co his life, by exceffes) in the 35th yeat Thefe 1aft are al{o fetched away in fuch ~uantities by 
of hIS age. the IDutch that a prodigious 1Illmber of m'el'l and boats 

FETlJS. See FOETttS. oIte employed here in th.e wi'IHer ~ drudge f~r them; 
3 and 
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Fevillea and it is faid they carry home as many as amount 

~ to above 2000 J. a-year. The fi,ilcl"men will admit 
~ nOlle to take:: IlP their freedom but Illarried men. 

, FEVILLEA, in botany: A genus 01 the pentan-
dria order, belonging to the direcia elafs of plants; 
and in the natural method rank!ng under the 34th or
der, Cucurbdac~&f!. The male calyx is qllinquetid j the 
corolla the fame ; there are nve framina ; and the necla
rillm conufrs of five filaments connivent or eloling to
gether. The female calyx is quinqnefied ; the fryles are 
three; and the fruit is an hard trilocular apple with an 
lIard bark. 

FEVRE (Tonegui Ie), of Caen in Normandy, born 
! 61 5, was an excelIent fcholar in the Greek and Roman 
learning. Cardinal de Richelieu gave him a penfion of 
:woo livres to infpect all the werks pllblifhed at the 
Louvre, and defigned [0 have made him priccipal of a 
college he was about to erect at RicbcJieu. But the 
cardinal's death cut off his hopes; and Cardinal Ma
zarine having no great relilh for learning, his peuuon 
was ill·p'lid. Some tin~e after, the l.Vhrquii de Fran
ciere, governor of Langres, took him aloag with him 
to his government, and there he embraced the Prote
flam religion; after which he was invited to Saumur, 
where he was chofen Greek profetfor. He there 
taught wit h extraordinary reputation. Young men 
were fent to him from all the provinces in the king
dom, and even from foreign countries, while divines 
and profetfors themfelves gloried in attending his lec
HIres. He was preparing [0 go to Heidelberg, whi
ther he was invited by the prince Palatine, whel~ 
he died, aged 57. He wrote, r. Notes on Anacre
on, Lucretius, Longinus, Phredrus, Jufrin, Terence, 
Virgil, Horace, &c. 2. A !hort account of the lives 
of the Greek poets. 3. Two volumes of letters; and 
many otlter works. 

FEVRE (Claud Ie), an eminent French paimer, was 
born at Fountainblean in 1633, and frudied in the pa
lace there, and then at Paris under Le Sueur and Le 
Erun; the latter of whom advifcd him to adhere to 
portraits, for which he had a particular talent, and in 
his fiyle equalled the beft mafiers of that coulUry. He 
died in England in 167), aged 42. 

Ji'EZ, the capital of a kingdom of the fame name in 
Barbary, in Africa. It is defcribed as a very large place, 
furrounded with high walls, within which there are hills 
and valleys, only the middle being level and flat. The 
river, which runs through the city, is divided into two 
dreams, from which canals are cut into every part of 
the town; fo that the mofqLles, colleges, palaces, and 
the houfes of great men, are amply fupplied with wa
ter. They have generallyfql1are marble bafons in the 
middle of the court of their houfes, which are fupplied 
with water by marble pipes that pais through the 
walls .. They confrantly run over, and the frream returns 
back into the ftreet, and fo into the river. The houfes 
are built with brick or frone; and are adorned on the 
oudide wi-th fine Mofaic work, or tiles like thofe of 
Holland. The wood-work and ceilings are carved, 
painted, and gilt. The roofs are fiat j for they lIeep 
011 the tops of the houfes in fum mer • Mofr of the 
houfes are two frories high, and fome three. There are 
piazzes and galleries running, all round the court on the 
infide, fo that you may go under cover from one apart
mem to another. The pillars are of brick, ~ovc:red 

4 

with glazed tiles, or of marble, with arches between. FeZ, 
The timber-work is carved and painted with gay co- "--v-
lours, and molt of the rooms have marble cilterns of 
w .. tei·. Some of the great men build [Owers over their 
houfes fevcra,l {tories high, and (pare no expence to ren-
der ~hem beautiful; frolll hence they have a fine pre-
(peet all over the city. 

There are in this city 700 mofques, great and fmall ; 
50 of which are magnificent, and fllpported with mar
ble pillal s, and other ornaments. The floors are covered 
with mats, as well as the walls to the height of a man. 
Every mOrqlle has a tower or minaret, like thofe in 
Turkey, with a gallery on the top, from whence they 
calI the people to prayers. The principal mofque is 
near a mile and a half in circumference. The middle 
building is ISO yards in length, and 80 in breadth, 
with a toWer proportionably high. Round [his to the 
eaft, wefr, and north, there are great col<:ll1ades 30 or 
40 yards long. There are 900 lamps lighted every 
Right; and in the middle ofrhe mofque are large 
branches which are capable of holding 500 ]ampg 
each. Along the walls are feven pulpits, from which 
the doctors of the law tooch the people. The bufinefs 
of the priefr is only to read prayel s, and difrribute alms 
to (he people; to fupport which, there are large reve-
nues. , 

Befides the mofques, tbere are two colleges built in 
the MoorHh manner, and adorned with marble and 
paintings. In one of them there are 100 rooms; be .. 
fides a magnificent halI. In ti1is there is a great marble 
vafe full of water , adorned with marble pillars of various 
colollrs, and finely poli1hed. The capitals are gilt, and 
the roof !hines with gold, azure, and purple. The walb 
are adorned with Arabic verfes in gold characters. The 
other coUe ges are not near fo beautifnl, or rather all are 
gone to min fincethe negleCt of leaming. 

There are hofllit~ls in the city, where formerly all 
frrangers were maintained three days gratis. But the 
ell:ates belonging to them have been confifcated for the 
emperor's ufe. 'Fhereare above JOO public baths, many 
of which are fratelybuildings. People of the fame trade 
or bllfinefs live in frreets by themfe1ves. ' 

TilOugh the country about Fez is pleafant and fer. 
tile, and in many places abounding with corn and cat-, 
tIe, yet a great pan of it lies wafreand uncultivated, 
not fo much f@r want of inhabitants as from the oppref .. 
fion of the governors; which makes tlle people choofe 
to live at fome difrance from the high roads, where 
they cultivate j uft as much land as is nece1fary for their 
own fubfificnce. 

Round the city there are fine marble to:'Ilbs, monu
ments, and gardens full of all manner oHmit-trees. 

Such are the common accounts of this city. The 
following are given by M. Chenier in his Recherches 
HiJloriques fur les frlaures. 

Fez was built in tbe eRd of the eighth century by 
Edris, a defcendant of Mahomet and of Ali ; whofe fa
ther, in order to avoid the, prefcriptions of the calif 
Abdallah, retired to the extremity of Africa, and was 
proclaimed fovereign by the MOMS. Sidy Edris, ha
ving fucceeded to the throne of his father, built the 
city of Fez in the year 79;. He caufed a mofque to 
be erected, in \Yhich l1is,body.was interred, and the 
city ever afterwards became an afylum for the Moors) 
,and a Flace of devotion. In the. firft momellt~> of fer-

vour 
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PeJl. \lour which a newwor!bip infpires, another morque was that have been afterwards made are copied; but it~ 1.,; 

------- built called Cam6in which is perhaps one of the largeft fituation, its fchools, and tbe induftry and great urba:- .8 
and moft beautiful ~difices in Africa. Several others nhy of its inhabitants, arc the only circumfiancc:s ~ 
were fucceffively built, betides colleges and hofpitals; that give it any preference to tbe Qther cities of the 
and the city was held in fUC~l veneratio~, that when empire. There are fome preuy convenient inns here, 
lhe pilgrimage to Mecca was mterrupted In the fourth confifting of two or three Hories. The ~oufes have no 
century of the Hegira, the wefiern Mahometans fub- elegance externally: the fireels are iJl1,aved; and fo 
ftiruted that of }1'ez in its fread, while thl: caHern people ftrait that two perfons riding abreaft can hardly pars. 
,vent to J erufalem. The !bops are like ftalls; and have no more room itt 

When the Arabs had overfpread Alia, Africa, and them tlaan is fufficiom [0 ferve for the owner, who is 
Europe, they brought to Io'ez the little knowledge t~ey always feated wilh his wares around him, which ho 
had acquired in the fcic:nces and arts; and t~at capital {hows to the paffengers. But though the Moors of 
conjoined with the fchools of religion, academIes w here Fez are more civilized than the rell, they are vain, fu
philofoph-y was taught, together with medicine and perllitiolls, and intolerant; and an order muil: be ob
~llronomy. This lail: gradually degenerated; igno o tained from the emperor before a Chriftian or a Je\,. 
ranee brought afirology inlo repute, and this quickly can be allowed to enter the city. 
engendered the arts of magic and divinafion. The fimation of Fez is exceedingly lingular. Jt lies 

Ji'ez foon became the common refon of all Africa. in the boltom of a ;valley furrounded by little hills in 
The Mahometans went thither for the pnrpofcs of de- the {hape of a funnel; the decliviries are divided intQ 
vodon; the afRuence of {hangers introduced a tafre for gardens planted with tall trees, orange !brubs, and all 
pleafure; libertinifm quickly followed; and, as its pro- forts of fruit-trees; a river meanders along the declivity, 
grefs is moll rapid in warm countries, Fez, which had and turns a number of mills, which difperfe the water 
been the nurfe of fdeuces and arts, became a harbour abundantly to all the gardens, :md almofi to every houfe. 
for every kind of vice. The public baths, which health, The defcent to the city, which fiands in the centre,is 
c1eanlinefs, and cufrom, had rendered neceif::ry, and long; and the road lies through thefe gardens, which 
which were every where refpeCted as facred places, be. it traver[es in a ferpentine direCtion. 
came fcenes of debauchery; where men introduced The gardens feen from tbe city, form a mofi de
themfelves in the habit of women : youths, in the fame lightfnlllmphitheatre. Formerly eacb garden had a 
difguife, with a difiaffin their hands, walked the fireets houfe in which the inhabitants fpent the fummer. 
at funfet in order to entice firangen to their inns, Thefe houfes were defiroyed in the times of the civil, 
which were lefs a place of repofe than a cOllvenience wars, and in the revolutions to which f'ez bas been 
for proftitution. fnbjeCt, and few individuals have refiored them. The 

The ufurpers who difputed the kingdom of Fez after fituation of Fez, however, cannot be healthful; moHl 
tbe 16th century overlooked thefe abures, and content- vapours fill the air in fummel', and fevers are exceed. 
ed themfelves with fubjeeting the mafrers of the inns to ingly common. 
furnifh a certain number of cooks for the army. It is On the height above Fez, in a plain fufceptible of 
to this laxity of difcipline that Fez owed its firfi fplen- rich cultivation, frands New Fez, finely fituated, and 
dour. As the inhabitants are beautiful, the Africans enjoying excellent air, containing fome old paJaces, in 
flocked thiehel' in crowds; the laws were overturned, which the children of the emperor live, and where he 
morals defpifed, and vice itfc:If turned into an engine fomelimes refides himfelf. New Fez is inhabited by 
of political refource. The fame fpirit, the fame incli- fome Moori!h families, but by a greaLer number of 
nations, the fame depravity, lli1l exiil: in the hearts of Je.ws. 
~n the Moors. But libertinifm is not now encouraged: }t'ez is feated on the river Cebu, W, LQug. 4. 2S-
it wears there, as in other places, the nlaik of hypocri- N. Lat. 33. Sill. 
fy; and dares not venture to !bow itfe}f in the face of FEW EL. See Ftf E L. 

day. FIASCONE, a town of Italy in the territories of 
The Mahometans of ~dalu{ja, thofe of Granada the pope, remarkable for its goad wine. E. Long. 

and Cordona, migrated to Fez during the different re- 13. 12. N. Lat. 42, 20. 
vollltiolls that agitated Spain: they carried with t~m FIAT, in law, a !hort order or warrant ugned by 
new culloms and new arts, and perhaps fome flight ajudge, for making out and allowing certain proceflcs. 
degree Qf civilization. The Spanifh Moon carried FIBRARIJ£, a clafs of foillls; naturally and effen. 
frqm Cordoua to Fez thee art of fiaining go.at and 1heep tially fimple, Ilot inffammable nor {oluble in water; an<il. 
icin3 with a red colour, which were then called Cor- compofed of parallel fibres, fome lhorter, others longer; 
dOlla leather, and now Morocco leather, from that city their external appearance being bright, and in fome 
where the art is lefs perfect. They manufaCture gauzes degree tranfparent: add to this, tbat they never give 
at Fez, filk lluffs, and girdles elegantly embroidered fire with fieel, no.r ferment with or are foluble in acid 
with gold and filk, whi~h fhow how far their ingenuity ~l!enfrrua. . 
might be carric,d if indlllll'Y were more encouraged. FIBRE, in anatomy, a perfectly fimple body, or at 

There is ftill fome tafre for frndy preferved at Fez, leafi as limple as any thing in the human {.lrllCtl1re; bea 
'arid the Arabic langsagc;: is fpoken there in ~reater ing fine and !lender like a thread, and ferving to forlll 
, purity than in any other part of the empire. The rich flther parts. Hence fome fibres are hard, as the bony 
Moors fend their children to the fehools at F'ez, where ones; and others foft, as thofe defiined for the forma-
ihey are better inftruCted than they could be elfewhere. tion of all the otber parts. 

Leo. Africanus, in the 16th century, gave a magni- Thefefibres are divided alfo., according [0. their litua-
ficent defcriptio.n o.fthis city, {rom which inoft of thofe tion into. f\lc:b as afC ftraight, oblique, trallfverfe, an-

VOlo. VII. F f "wap., 
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Fibl'e ntllar, ~nd fpiral ; being found arranged in aU there 

\I directiuns in different parts of the body. 
Ficoides. Fr BRE is alfo ufed to denote the !lender F ILAM ENT S 

--v-- which compofe other bodies, whether animal, vegeta
ble, or mineral; but more efpecially the capillary 
roots of plants. 

nBROSE, or FIBROUS, fomething confifting of 
fibres, as the roots of plants. See ROOT. 

FIBULA, in anatomy, the outer and ilenderer of 
the two bones of the leg. See AN ATOMT, no 62. 

,. FIBULA, in furgery, an inftrumellt in ufe among 
the ancients for the eloling of gaping wounds.-Celfus 
fpeaks of the fibula as to be ufed when the wound was 
fo patem as not caGly to admit of being fewed. (Op. 
lib. viii. cap. 25. apud.jiIJ.) 

FIBULA, in antiquity, was a fort of button, buckle, 
or clafp, made nfe of by the Greeks ::.nd Romans for 
keeping clofe or tying up fome part of their cloaths. 
They are of various forms, and often adorned with 
precious frones. Men and women wore them in their 
hair and at their !hoes. Players and muficians, by way 
of preferving the voices of children put under their care 
H> learn their arts, ufed to keep clofe the prepuce with 
a fibula, leaf!: they !honld have commerce with women. 

FICINUS (Marfilius), a celebrated Italian, was 
born at Florence in 1433, an.d educated at the expellce 
of Laurence de Medicis. He attained a perfect know
ledge of the Greek and Latin tongues, and became a 
grea-t philofopher, agreat phyfician, and a great divine. 
He was in the highef!: (avonr with Laurence and Cofmo 
de Medicis, who made him a canon of the cathedral 
church of Florence. He applied himfelf intenfely to 
the f!:udy of philofophy : and while uthers were {hiving 
who /hollid be thedeepef!:read in AriftorJe, who was then 
the philolopher in fa/hion, he devoted himfelf wholly 
,[0 Plato. He was indeed the firll: who reftored the Pla
tonic philofophy in the weft; for the better effetting 
of which, he tran!lated into Latin the whole works of 
Plato. There goes a flory, but, we know not how 
true it is, that when he had fini!hed his tranllation, be 
cOlnmunicatedit to his friend Marcus Mufurus, to have 
his approbation of it; but that, Mufurlls dilliking it, 
he did it all over again. He next tran!lated Plotinus; 
and afterwards the works, or part of them at leail, of 
Produs, Jam blicus, Porphyrius, anti other celebrated 
Platonills.-In his YOllnger years, Ficinus lived like a 
philofopher ; and too mnch fo, as is faid, to the neglect 
of piety. However, Savanorola coming t? Florence, 
!"icinus went with every body eIfe to hear hiS fermons ; 
and \vhile he attended them for the fake of the preach
er's eloqnence, he imbibed a frrong fenfe of religion, 
and devoted himfelf henceforward more efpecially to 
the duties of it. He died at Correggio in 1499 ; and 
:1S Baronius aifllres us upon the tellimony of what he 
calls credible authors, appeared immediately after his 
deatl~ to his friend Michael Mercatlls: to whom, it 
feems, he had promifed to appear, in. order to confirm 
What he had taught concerning the immortality of the 
:l(ml. His writings, f;!cred and profane, which are 
very llnmerolls; were collected and printed at Venice 
in 1516, at Bafil in 1561 and 1576, and at Paris 1641, 
in two vols folio. Twelve books of his EpilUes, among 
which are many treatifes, were printed feparately in: 
fQlio at Venice 1495", and at Nuremberg 1497, in 4to. 

FICOIDES, a name given to feveral difiind plallts, 

l FIe 
as the mefee' hryanthemuOl, mufa, and opuntia. See Fi6Hon, 
MESElIIBRYP.NTHEMUM, &c. Ficus 

FICTION. See FABLE and POETRY. ,-..,.--. 
ncus, the FIG-TREE: A genus of the trirecia or-

der, belonging to the polygamia c1afs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the nd order, 
ScabridlR. The receptacle jg common, turbinated, car-
nOIlS, and connivent ; il1clofing the florets either in the, 
fame or in a dif!:inct one. The male calyx is tripartite; . 
no corolla; three f!:an.ina: The female calyx is quin
quepartite ; no corolla; one pillil; and one feed.~ 
There are ten fpecies, of which the following are 
the mof!: remarkable. 

1. The Carica, or common Fig, with an upright fiem 
branching 15 or 20 feet high, and garniille.!. with 
large palmatcd or hand-!haped leaves. Of this there 
are a number of varieties ; as the common fig, a large, 
oblong, dark purpli!h blue fruit, which ripens in 
Angull either on f!:anoards or walls, and the tree carries 
a great quantity of frnit.-The browll or chefinut fig ; 
a large, globular, cheLtnllt-coloured fruit, having a 
purpli!h delicions pilIp, ripening in July and Anguf!:. 
-The black Ifchia fig; a middle-fized, lhortifb,flat
crowned, blacki/h fruit, having a bright pulp; ripening 
in the middle of Auguf!:.-The green Ifchia fig : a' 
large, oblong, globular headed, greeni!ll fruit, Dightly 
fiained by the pul p to a reddi!h-br61wn colour ; ripms 
in the end of Angnfi.-The brown Ifchia fig ; a fmall, 
pyramidal, browni!h.yellow fruir, having a purpliili 
very rich pulp; ripening in Augufr and Semptember.
The Malta fig; a fmall flat-topped brown fruit, ripen
in!;in the middle of Auguft or beginning of SepttTilw 
ber.-Theronndbrown Naples fig ;aglobuJar. middle
fized, light-brown fruit, and browni!h pulp; ripe in 
the end of Auguf!:.-The long, brown, Naples fig; a 
long dark-brown fruit, having a reddi!hpulp ; ripe in 
September.-Thc great bltle fig; a large blue fruit, 
having a fine red pulp.-TIle black Genoa fig ; a large, 
pear-ihaped, black-coloured fruit, with a bright red 
pnlp; ripe in AllgUf!:. 

2. The Sycamorlls, or Sycamore of fCl'ipture. Ac
cording to Mr Haifelquif!:, this is a huge tr~e, the ftell1 
being often 50 feet round. The fruit is pierced in· a 
remar~able manner by an il~fect. Th~re ~s an opening 
made m the calyx near the tIme the fruIt rIpens, w'hich 
is occafioped ill two differen t ways. 1. When the 
fquamre, which cover the calyx, wither and are bent 
back; which, however, is more common to rhe carica 
than the fycamore. 2. A little below the fcales, en 
the fide of the flower-cDp, there appears a fpot before 
the fruit is ripe; the fruit in this place is affeCted with 
a gangrene which extends on every fide, and frequent
ly occupies a fingers's.breadth. Ir v.ithers ; the place 
affected becomes black: the fldhy fubf!:ance in the 
middle of the calyx, for the breadth of a qnill, is cor
roded ; and the male blofioms, which are nearefi to 
!he bare fide, appear naked7 opening a way for the 
mfect, which makes feveral fllrrows in tIle infide of tbe 
fl;Uit, but never touches tbe ftigmata, though it fre
quentlyea!s the germen. The wonnded or gangre
nous part IS at fil'it covered or {hut up by the bloifoms ; 
but the hole is by degrees opened and t'nlarged of va
rious fizes in the different fruits; rhe margin and tides 
being always gangrenous, bJack, hard, and turned in
wardly. The fame gangrenolls appearance is alfo 

. found 
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!lieu.. found near the fquamre. after the inCeCl: has made a. 

'-v--J hole in that place. The tree is very common !n [he 
plains and fields of Lowe.r Egypt. It bL1d~ III the 

'lartl>.t' end of March, and [he fruit ripens in the begin
ning of June. It is wounded ~r cut b,r the inh~bi
tants at the time it bllds; for Without this precaution, 
they fay it would not bear fruit, 

3. The Religiofa, or Banian-tree, is a native of fe
veral parts of the Eall-Indies. It hath a woody llem, 
branching to a great height and vall extent, with hear~
fhaped entire leaves ending in acute points. Of tlllS 

tTec the following lines of Milton contain a defcription 
eqlully beauriful and jull: 

-There foon they chofe 
The fig-tree; not that tree for fruit renown'd, 
Yut fuch as, at this day to Indians known 
In Malabar or Decan, fpre:lds her arms, 
Branching fo broad and long, that in the ground 
The bended twigs take root, and daughters grow 
About tBe mother tree, a pillar'd !hade, 
High (Iver arch'a, ami echoing walks between: 
There oft the Indian hcrdfmau, !hunning heat, 
Shelters in cool, and tends his pafl.uring herdi 
At loop·holes cut through thickell: fhade. 

l)AR. LOST, Hook ix. 1. 1100. 

'The Banian-tree, or Indian fig, is perhaps the moll 
beaatiful of Nature's produCtions in that genial cli~ 
mate, where fhe fporls with the greatell profufion and 
variety. Some of thefe trees are of amazing fize and 
great extent, as they are continually increafing, and, 
contrary to moll other things in animal and vegetahle 
Ufe. they feem to be exempted from decay. Every 
branch from the main body throws out its own roots; 
at firll in fmall tender fibres, feveral yards from the 
ground: thefe cOlltinuall y grow thicker until they reach 
the furface ; and there llriking in, they increafe to large 
trunks, and become parent-trees, !hooting out new 
branches from the top: thefe in time fufpend their 
r.oots, which, fwelling into trunks produce other bran
ches; thus continui ng in a llate of progreffion as long as 
the earth, the firll parent of thr.m all cOlllributes her 
fu~enance. The Hindoos are peculiarly fUl1d of the 
Banian-tree; they look upon it as an emblem of the 
Deity, from its long duration, its out-llretching arms, 
a!ld overfhadowil~g beneficence; they almoll pay it di
vine honolJrs, and, 

" Find a fane in every [acred grove," , 
Near thefe trees thc mOrt elleemed pagodas are gene
t:ally ereCted; under their {h~de the Bramins fpend their 
lives in religions folitllde; and th e nati ves of all calls and 
tribes are fond of recreating in the cool recdfes, beau
tiful walks, and lovely vinas of this umbrageous ca.nopy, 
bnpervioll!l to the honell beams of a cropical fLID. 
. A remarkable large tree of this kind grows on an 
Wand in the river Nerbedda, ten miles from the city of 
Baroche in the province of Guzerat, a flollrilhing fet
l1ement, lately in the poffeffion of the Englifh Eall India 
company, but ceded by the government of Bengal, at 
the treaty of peace concluded with the Mahrattasin 
I783, 10 Mahdajee Scindia a Mahrattachief. It is dif
z1nguifhed by lhe name of Cubber Burr, which was gi
ven it in honour of a famous faint. It was once much 
larger than at prefent: but high floods have carried 
away the banks of the iUand where it grows, and with 
them fuch parts of the trl':e as had thus far extended 
their roots: yet what remains is about 2000 feet in 
circumferem:e, meafured IQund the prindpal !terns; the 

over-banging branches, not yet l1:ruck down, covet;1' :Ficulf.; 
much larger Ipace. The chief trunks of this lingle -........--... 
tree (which in fize greatly exceed the Engli!h elms and 
oakli), amount (0 350; the fmaller lltms,.forming in-
to rtronger fupponers, are mOfe than 3000; .and every, 
one of thde is calling out new branches, and hanging 
roots in time to form crnnks, and become the parents of 
a future progeny. Cubbeer Burr is famed throughollt 
Indolll1n for its great extent and furpaffing beauty: the 
Indian armies generally 'encamp around it; and at Hated 
feafons, folemnjatarras, or Hindoo fcllivals, are held 
thtrc, to which thoufands of votaries repair from variou:i 
parts of lhe Mogul empire. It is faid that 7000 perfon~ 
find ample room to repofe under it:> fhade. The Eng
lilh gentlemen, on their huming and {hooling panies, 
ufea [0 form extenfive encampments, and fpend weeks 
together under this delightful pavilion, which is gene
rally filled with green wood-pigeons, doves, peacocb, 
and a variety of feathered fongllers; crowded with fami
lies of monkies performing their al1[ic lricks ; and l11a
ded by bats of a large fize, many of them meafuring up_ 
wards of fix feet from the extremity of one wing 10 the' 
other. This tree not only affilrds !helter, but fllne-
nance, to all its inhabitants, being covered amid its 
bright foliag,e with frnlLll figs of a rich iearIet, 00 which 
they all ro.gale with as mnch delight, as the lords of 
creation on their more cofUy fare in their parties. 

Culture. The carica is the fpecies of ficus moil: 
fn'quemly cultivated in Britain, and the only one 
which does r..ot require 10 be in a Hove. It may be 
propagated either by fuckers ariling from the rOOlS by 
layers, or by,cuttings. The fLIckers are to be taken off 
as low down as p9ffible; trim off any ragg~d part at 
bonom, leaving tbe tops entire, efpecially if for frand
ards; and plant them in nllrfery-lincs at two or three 
feet dillance from each other, or they may at once be 
planted where they are to remain; obferving, that if 
they are deligned for walls, or efpaliers, they may be 
headed to fix: or eight Inches in March, the more ef
feCtually to forceollt lateral !houts near the bOllom ; bnr, 
if intended for llandards, they mull not be lopped, 
but trained with a llem, not Ids than 15 or 18 inches 
for dwarf-nandards, a yard for hal f-fralldards, and 
four, five, or fix feet for full frandards. Then they 
Ulna be fllffered to branch Ollt to form a head; o'bferving, 
that, whether againfr walls, efpaliers, or nandards, the 
branches or !hoots mull never be fhortened unlefs to' 
procure a llecelraryfllppIy of wood: for the fruit is al .. 
ways produced on the upper parts of the young !hoots ~ 
and if ,there are cut otl, no fruit can be e:xpeC1::ed.
The bell feafon for propagating thefe trees by layers. 
is in autumn; bnt itmay be alfo done any til'lle from 
OCtober to March or April. Choofe the young pli-' 
able lower !hoots from the fruitful branches: lay them 
in the nfual way, covering the body of the layers three 
or four inches deep in the ground, keeping the top en~ 
tjre and as upright as poffible; and they wiII be root
ed and fit to feparate from the parent in autumn; whell 
they may be planted either in the nurfery, or where 
they are to remain, managing them as above directed. 

The time for prolJagating by cuttings is either in au
tumn at the fall of the leaf, or any time ill March ': 
choofe·well.ripened 4h.o'Ots of the preceding fummer; 
!hort and of rgbuft growth, from aboUt 12 to I) 

inches long; having an inch {Jr'two of the t\VO years 
wood at their bafe, the tops left eutire; al(-d plant 
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Picu!, them fix. or eight incl'!es deep, in a bed or border- of good 
Fitid. earth, in rows two feet afunder: and when planted in 

'--v---' autumn, it will be eligible to protect: their tops in time 
of hard froft, the firft winter) with any kind of long 
luofe litter. 

That part of the hiftory of the fig-tree, which {or 
many ages was fo enigmatical, namely. the caprijica
lion, as it is called, is panicularly worthy of attention, 
not only as a lingular phenomenon in itfelf, bur as it has 
furnifhe~ one of the mof!: convincing proofs of the re
ality of the fexes of plants. ht brief it is this: The 
:flowers of the fig-tree are fituated within a pulpy re
ceptacle, which we call fig or fruit: of thefe re
ceptacles ill the wild fig-tree, fome have male flowers 
only, and others have male and female, both diltina, 
though placed in the fame receptacle. In the cultiva
ted fig, thefe are found to contain only female: flowers; 
which are fecl1ndated by means of a kind of gnatbre~ 
.in the fruit of the wild fig-trees, which pierces that of 
the cultivateq, in order to depofit its eggs within; at 
the fame tillie diffufing within the receptacle the farina 
of the male flowers. Without this operation the fruit 
may ripen, but no effective feeds are produced: hence 
the gardt:n fig can only be propagated by layers and 
cuttings in thofe countries where the wild fig is not 
known. The procefs of thus ripening the fruit, in the 
oriental countries, is not left to nature, but it is mana
ged with great art, and different degrees of d"xterity, 
fo as to reward the lkilful hulbandman with a much 
lar~er increafe of fruit tban wonld olherwife be pro@.ll
ced. A tree of the fame fize, which, in Provence, 
where caprification is not practifed, may produce about 
25 pounds of fruit, will, by that art in the Grecian 
iaands bring ten times that quantity. See the article 
CAPRIFICATION • 
. Ufts. Fi~s are a contiderable arricle in the materia 

medica, chiefly employed in emollient cataplafms and 
Fectoral decoctions. The belt are thofe which come 
from Turkey. Many are alfo brought from the fouth 
of France, where they prepare them in the following 
manner. The fruit is firfl: dipped in fcalding hot lye 
Inade of the afhes of the fig-tree, and then dried in the 
fun. Hence thefe figs ltick to the hands, and fconr 
them like lixivial fales; and for the fame reafon they 
excite to Hool, without griping. They are moderately 
nutrimental, grateful to the ltomach, and ea6er to di~ 
geft. than any other of the fweet fruits. They have 
been faid to produce lice when eaten as a common food; 
but this feems to be entirely without foundation. The 
reafon of this fuppofitioll feems to be, that in the 
countries where they grow naturally, they make the 
principal food of the poor people, who are generally 
troubled with thefe vermin. The wood of the fyca~ 
~ore is not fubject to rot: and has therefore been nfed 
for making of coffins, in which embalmed bodies welte 
put. Mr Halfelquilt affirms, that he faw in Egypt cof~ 
nns 1l1ade of this kind of wood, which had oeen pre
ferved found for 2000 years.. 

FIDD, an iron pin ufed at fea to fplice or falten 
,ropes top;ether; it i~ made tapering and lh,arpar one end. 

There are alfo fidds of wood, which al"e much larger 
than the iron ones. . 

The pin alfo in the heel of the topmaftl which bear-s 
it npon the chefs.-tree, is called a fidd. 

1 FID 
FIDD.Hammer, is ufed for a hammer, the handle of 

which is a fidd, or made tapering i:uo that form. 
fIDDLE. See VIOLIN. 
FIDDLE-WfJorl. See ClTHAREXELON. 
FIDDES (Richard). a learned divine and P?lite 

writer, was born in 1671, alldeducated at Oxtord. 
He was prefented to the living of HaHham in York
iIlire, where he was fo admired for {he fweetnefS of 
his voice, and the gracefulnefs ef his deli very, that 
the people for feveral miles round flocked to his ferrnons. 
Coming to London in qI2, be was, by rhe favonr of 
Dean Swifr, introduced to the earl of Oxford, who 
made him one of his chaplains, and the queen foon af
ter appointed him chaplain to the garrifon at Hull : 
but loling his patrons upon the change of the minifiry, 
he loft his chapl&inihip; and being obliged to apply 
bimfelfto writing, con1pofcd. I. A Body of Divinity; 
2. The Life of Cardinal Wolfer i 3. A Treatife of 
Morali ty, &c. He \iied in 1725. 

FIDE-J lISS0 RES Afftdui. See ASSlDlIUS. 
FIDE-JttJ{or, in the civii law, is afurety, or one that 
obliges himleJf in the fame contrad with a principal" 
for the greater feculity of the creditor or ltipulator. 

FIDEI-COMMISSUM, iu Roman antiquity, an eltate 
left in trult with any perf on for the ufe another. See 
TRUSTEE. 

F'IDENA, or FIDENl£, (anc. geog.) a town ofth~ 
Sabines, five milts to the 110rlh of Rome, where traces 
of it are (till to be reen. F'idenates the people (Livy.) 

FIDES, FAITH or FIDELITY, one of tIle virlUes 
deified by the Pagans. She had a templt ncar the Ca
piwl, fOl.lnded by Numa Pompilil1s; but no animals 
were ofIered, ~r blood fpilt, in her facrifices. During 
the performance 6)[ her rites, her priefts appeared il1l. 
white vefiments, with their heads and hands co~ere-d 
with. linen, to fuow that fidelity ought to be {"acted. 

FIDIUS, ill Pagan worfuip, a god who prefided 
over alliances and promifes. This deity, which the 
Romans borrowed from the Sabines, was allo callcd 
SanElul, Se11J~n. and Semi-pater. -

FIELD, ill agriculture, a piece of ground inclofed,. 
whethtr for tillage or palture. 

FIELD, in heraldry, is the whole furface of the 
1hield or the continent, fo called becaufe it colttameth 
thofe atcllievemems anciently acquired in the field of 
battle. It is the ground on which the colours, bear
ing, metals. furs, charges, &c, are reprefented. A
mong the modern heralds, field is 1efs frequently ufed. 
in blazoning than 1hield or efcutcheon. See the ani
c1e SHIELD, &c. 

FIEL.D·Book, in fllrveying, that wherein the angles,. 
ftations, dillanees, &c. are fet down. 

FIELD.CQ/OUN, in war, are fmall flags of about ~ 
fOOl and a half fquare, which are carrieo along with 
the quarrer-malter general" for marking OUI the ground 
for the fquadrons and battalions. 

FIELD-Fare, in ornithology. See Tuu:lUSo 
FIELD-Officers) in the art of war. See OFFICER. 
FIELD-Picee!, fmaH cannons, from three to twelve 

pounders, carrie<talong with tbe army in the field. 
FIELD· Staff, a weapon carried by the gunners, about 

the length of a halbert, with a fpear at the end ~ ha
ving on each rule ears fcrewed on, like the c({ck of a 
match.lockl where the gunners fcrew in lighted matches 

when 
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when they are upon command; 
fraffs are faid to be armed. 

and then the field- eaIl by' the German ocean, and on the {outh by the Fife 
Frith of l"onh. It is about 32 miles long, and 17 .' 

. FIIr-LD-WorlJ, in fortification, arethofe thrown up 
by an army in bel1eging a fortrefs, or by the befieged 
to defend Ihe place. Such are the fortifications of 
camps, highways, &e. 
, Elyfian FIELDS. See ELYSIAN. 

FIELDING (Henry), a well known writer of the 
prefent age, fon of lieutenant-general Fielding who 
ferved under the duke of Marlborough, was born in 
1707. He had four lifters; of whom Sarah is well 
known, as writer of The Adveatures of David Sim
ple. On the death of his mother, his father married 
again; and Sir John l'~ielding, who fucceeded him in the 
commitlion of the peace for Middlefex, wu his brother 
by this marriage. Henry was fent to fillJy at Leyden; 
but a failure in his remh-tances obliged him to retun! 
in two years, when his own pro~en'ity to gaiety and 
profufwn drove him .to wrire for the fiage at 20 years 
of age. His firfi dramatic piece, Love ill feveral 
Mafques, which was well received, appeared in 1727: 
and all his plays and farces, to the amount of 18, were 
written before the year 1737: and many of them are 
frill acted with applaufe. While he was thus employ
ed, he married a youg liidy with 15001. fortune, and 
inherited an eftate of 200 I. a-year from his mother: 
all which, though upon the plan of retiring into the 
country, he contrived to diffipate in three years; and 
then applied hlmfd f to the ftndy of the law for a main
tenance. In lofing his fortune, he acquired the gout; 
which rendering it impotlible for him to attend Ihe bar, 
lIe with a Ihattered eonftituliol1 had recourfe to many 
extempore applications of bis pm for i:nrr.ediate fup
plies; "ntil, foon ailer the 1.:te rehellIon, he accepted 
the office of acting jufrice for Middlefex, an emp:oy
ment much more profil.lble than honoaldb:e in the 
public efteem. Reduced at len,!!;th by lhe fatigues of 
this office, and by a complication of diforders, he by 
the advice of bis phyficians went to Liibon, \\;here he 
died in 1754. He wrote a great nUIllJet of fugitive 
pamphlets and periodical drays; but is chiefly difiiu
guilhed by his Adventures of Jofeph Andrews, and 
HHt.ory of Torn Jones. His works have been col. 
lected and publifhed, with llis life prefixed, by- Mr 
Murphy. 

l'~IENUS (Thomas), an ip.geniol1sana learned 1'hy. 
kc:ian, born at Antwerp in 1566. He went into Italy 
to filldy pllylic under Mercurla.is alid Aldrovandus ; 
and on his retllrn dil1inguiilied.himfelf fo much in (he 
univerfitv of Louvain, that he was there chofeo pro. 
feffor ofphylic, and was 2flerwards made phyfician to 
the duke of Bavaria. He wrote {everal works, among 
which were, De virib1ls imaginationis; and De forma
jilme[lPttlJ. He died at LQuva;1l ill 1631. 

FIERI FACIAS, in Jaw, a writ [hat lies where a 
perfon has recovered jud~mellt for a dt:bt or d:tm~ges 
In rhe courts againft one, by which the ilieriff is com
manded to levy the debt and damages 00 the defend-
ant's goods alld chattels. ' 

FU'E, in mulic, i" a forr ofwind~inIlrument, being 
afmal1pipe. SeePIPE. 

FJ FE, a connty of Scotlalld, bounded on 'he, well 1)y 
Clackmannan and Penhiliire, on the ncmh by Perth
lhJre only, on the nortn-taft by the river Tay, on the 

broad; theugh along the coaIl, from Crail to Culrors, • Flg:re. , 
it extends about 40 miles in length. The face of the 
country is various. Towards the weft it is mountain-
ous, having the Lomond hills rifiog to a great height; 
to the call; it is flat, well-cultivated, and produces 
gtain of all kinds in great plenty. It is full of towns; 
and has many good bays and harbours, which breed 
great numbers of hardy feamen. Formerly thefe towns' ' 
carried on very cxtenfive trade, but now are gone in-
to decay. though, being all royal boroughs, they [en(t 
feveralmembers to parliament. The hills are covered 
with lheep and black cattle; coal, with which the 
county abounds, is iliipped off in great quantities; and 
the linen·mllnufacture is carried on to a confiderable 
extent. The principal rivers are the Leven and the 
Eden, which produce troU[ and other fi!h of varioua 
kinds.-Fife is the moft populous county in Scotland, 
having one full frnod and four prdbyter-feats within 
irfelf. It fends one member to parlhment; and gives 
an Iriili title of earl to the Duffs of Braco, the defcen-
dams of the andent Thanes' of !<'ife. Cupar is the 
couOly-town. 

FIFE-Rails, in a {hip, are more that are placed on 
baniftcrs, on each fide of the top of the poop, and fo 
along with hauaces or falls. Tf.iey reach down to the 
quarter-deck, and to the fiair of the gang-way. 

FU'TH, in mulic. SeeINTERV.'.L. 
FfG, or FIG-TREE. See FICUS. 
FIGWORT, a plant called by the botanifrs SeRo':' 

I'HULARIA. 
FIGURAL, FIGV'RAT£, or Figurative, a term ap~ 

plied to whatever is exprdfcd by obfcu're 'rHemblances~ 
The word is chiefly applic:d IQ the types and myfieries 
of the Mofaic law; as .lIfo to any c-lt:prefiion which is 
nor taken in its primary and literal ftnfe. 

FIGURE, in phyfics, expreifes the furfilce or ter
minating extremities of ally body. 

FIGURES, ill arithmetic, are CErtain characters 
whereby we denote :.Iny number which may be ex
pre.(fed I:y allY combinalion of the nine digits, &c. 
See ARlfHMETIC. 

FIGURE, 2mong divines, is ufed for the myfterie~ 
reprefented under certain lypes. 

Ii'l CURE, i:1 MRcing, denotes the fevera] fieps whicb 
the dancer makes in order and cadence, confidered as 
they ma;k certainfignres on the floor. See DANCINC. 

I"} G UR E. in paiollng and defigning, denotes the 
]111('S a:ld LOlolIrs which form the reprefentaliuo of-~ny 
anbal, bl,\( more particularly of a humlill l'erfonage. 
See the article PAl NTIN G. 

F'IGURE, in the manufactures, is applied to the va
rious deligns reprefenled or wrought on velvets, da ... 
maiks, taffaties, faltins, and other ,fiuffs and cloths •. 

The mofi ufeful figures for fnch defigns afe fl~wers .. 
imitated from the life; or Ilrotefques, and cowpar:i. 
ments of pure f;ll1cy., Reprefentalions of men, beafis, 
bird,,) and Jandfcapes, have only been introduced finee 
the tant> for the Chinefe Iluffs, particularly thofe call
ed juras, beg311 to prevail amolig ns. It is. the woof 
of the. Iluff that forms the figures I the \'Iarp only 
ferves for the gronnd •. In working figured, fluffs, 
there is required a perfon to .fllQW rhe workman hoW' 

fa" 
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Figure. far he mu!1: raife the threads of the warp, to reprefent Bicts it: and wine is faid to be jovial, as in.fpiring Figure; 
~ the figure of the defign with the woof, which is to be mirth and jollity. Thlls the attributes of one fubject ---v--J 

palfed acrofs between the threads lhus raifed. This are extended to another with which it is connected; 
fome call reading of the deJign. , and toe expreffion ~f fuch a thought mu!l: be confider-, 

For the figures on tapefrry, brocade, &c. See TA' ed as a figure, becaute the attribute is not applicable 
fESTRY, &c. to thefubjtct in any pruperfenfe. 

For thofe given by the calenders, printen, &c. fee How we are 10 account fur this ngure, which we 
CALENDER, &c. fee lies in the thought, and to what principle: !hall we 

FIG URE, in logic. denotes a certain order and dif. refer it? Have poets a privilege to alter the nature of, 
pofition of the middle term in any fyllogili:l1. things, and at pleafure [0 beltowamibutes upon a 

Figures are fourfold. I. When the middle term is fubjetl:.to which they. do not belong? It is obferved t, z Vi-de 
the fubject of the major propofition, and the, predicate that the mind paireth ealily and fweedy along a traw E/~":',uf 
of the minor, we have what is called the firil figure. of connected objects; and, where the objects are inti- Ch't:~!f"', t 

2. When the middle term is the predicate of both the mately connected, that it is difpofed to carry along the ~ §16 par 
premifes, the fyIlogifm is faid 10 be in the lecond fi- g.ood or bad properties of one to another; efpecially' • 
gure. 3. If the middle term is the fubject of the two - when it is in any degree inflamed with thefe proper
prelJliifes, the fyllogifm is in the the third figure: and, ties. Fr.om th~s 'principle is derived the figure under 
lafrly, by making it the predicate of the major, and conlideration. Langliage, invent~d for the communi. 

'---fubject of the minor, we obtail~ fyIlogifms in the fourth - cation of thought, would be impeH'ect, if it were not 
figure. Each of thefe figures has a determinate num- expn;,lliye-even of the £lighter propc;nfities and mpre' 
ber of m:Jods, including all the pollible ways in which delicate feelings: but langnage cannot remain fo im· 
propofitions differing in quantity or quality can be perfeCt among 11 people who have received any polilh ; 
combined, according _ to any dirpolition of the middle becaiJfe language is regulated by internal feeling, and 
term, in order to arrive at a Jufr conclufiol1. See is gradually improved to exprefs whatever paires in 
LOGIC. . the mind. Thus, for example, when a fword in the 

. FIGURE, in compofition. See ORATORY; alfo AL-' ,I haud of a coward is termed a coward [word, the ex
LEGORY, ApOSTROPHE, HYPERBOLE, METAPHOR, I p,reiIion isfignificative of an internal operation ; for the 
PERSO N I FlCA TIO N, &c. _ mind, in pailing from the agent to its in!l:rumellt, is dif

Elem. ~ A FIGURE, the means or i1Jjlrumem conceived to be the I pofed to extend to the laner the properties of the for
Critic!fm. agmt. When we furvey a number of connecteJ ob. I mer. Governed by the fame principle,wefay lijleni1Jg fear 

j eas, that which makes the greate!l: figure em ploys b1 extending the attribute lijlening of the man who 
chiefly ollr attention; anJ the emotion i~ raifes, if \ hfrens, to the pafIion with which he is moved. In the 
Ii vely, prompts us even to exceed nature in the concep' expreffion bold deed, or audax facil1_us, we extend to the 
tiOhs we forLll of it. Take th~ following examples. 'effect what properly belongs to the caufe. But not 

For Neleus' fOil Alcides' rage had fiain. (0 wafre time by making a commentary upon every ex· 
i\. broken rock the/orce of Pirus threw. preffion of this kind, the be!l: way to give a complet6, 

In thefe infrances, the rage of Hercules and the view of the fubject, is to exhibit a table of the diffe-, 
force of Pirus, being the capital circum frances) are fo rent relations lhat may give occafion te> this figure. 
far exalted as to be conceived the agents that produce And in viewing the t:ible, it will be obfc:rved, that the: 
the effcas. figure can never have any grace but where the rela-. 

In the firfr of the following infrance~, hunger being tions are of the moil inrim,t[e kind. 
the chief circnm!l:ance in the Jefcription, is itfelf ima- I. An attribute of the caufe expreffed as an attri-

hute of the effect. gined to be the patient. 

Whofe hunger has not tailed food thefe three days. 
'Jane Shore. 

_________ ". when the/orco 

Of fubterranean wind tranfports a hill. Paradifi: Ldl. 
----'~ ________ b when the potent rod 

Of Amram's fon, in Egypt's evil day 
Wav'd round the coaft, upcall'd a pitchy cloud 
Of 10CUfti. Paradifi Lo}. 

A FIGURE, which~ among related ohjefls, extends the 
prtJpcrti3s of one to another. This figure is not dignified 
with a proper name, becallfe it has been overlooked by 
wrilers. Giddy brink, jovial wino, daring woulld, are 
examples c,f this figure. Here are adjectives that can· 
not be made to lignify any quality uf the fubfrantives 
to which they are joined: a brink, for example, can· 
not be termed giddy in a fenfe,' either proper or figu
rative, that .:an lignify any of its qualities or attributes. 
Wllen we examin ~ atremi vely the exprefIion, we dif-' 
cover, that a brink is termed giddy from producing that 
e'ffefr in thofe who frand on it: in the fame manner, a 
wound is [did to be daring, not with refpect to itfelf, 
but-with refpe& to the boldnefs of the perfon whe in-

Aud3x facinus. 

Of yonder fleet a bold difcovery make. 
An impious mortal gave the "flring wound. 
---------To myadvent'rollS fong. 
That with no middle flight intends to foar. ParadY. Ldl· 

2. An attribute of· the effect expreifed as an attri
bute of the Callre. 

Q.uos periiffe ambos miftro cenfebam in mario 
No wonder, fallen fach aper1licious height. 

Plautul. 

Paradifo Ldl. 
3. An effect expreired as an attribllte of the caufe. 
JGvi~1 wine, Giddy brink, Drowry ni(!ht, Mufing midnig,ht, 

P3>nt'ing height, i\{lenifh'd thought, Mournful gloom. 

CarliUjl; a dim religious light. MILTON, Comus. 
And the merry bells rin.g round, 
Aud the jOCU1,J rebecks fuund. MILTON, Allegro. 

4. An attribute of a fubjcct bcfrowed upon one of 
it s parts or members. -

Longing arms. 

It was the nightingale, and not the lark, 
That pierc'd thefoaiful hollow of thine ear. 

R~meo and 'Juliet, afi 3, fc. 7. 
-Ob, 
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__ ----Oh,lay by 
Thore moll: ungentle looks and an,g~y weapons: 
Unlefs you mean my griefs and kIlhl\g fears 
Should firetch me out at your relenllefs feet. 

Fuir Pellitmt, a61 3. 

_ And ready now 
To fioQP with wearied wing, ant! willing feet, 
On the bare outfide oftbis world. Pdradij'e L,!/I,b. 3· 

5. A qual ity of the agent given to the infirument 
with which it operates. 

Why peep your eO~lJard fwords h31f out their {hells? 

6. An attribute of the agent given to the fnbjeCl: 
upon which it operates. 

High.eiiming hill. Milton. 

7. A quality of one filbject given to another. 
Icci, heatis nunc Arabum invides 
Gazis. H.rat. Cllrm./. 1. ole 19. 
When faplefs age, and weak nnable limbs, 
Should bring thy father to his droopillg chair. 

Shakifpearl. 
Dy art, the pilot through the boiling deep, 
And howling tcmpe!l:, fieers thefearlefs {hip. 

Iliad, xxiii. 385" 
Then, nothing loth, th' enamour'd fair he led, 
And funk traHfported on the conjdous bed. 

. OdJ!ffey, viii. 337. 
Ajlupid moment motionlefs {he nood. 

Summer,l. J 336' 

8. A circumfiallce conneCl:ed with a fubjeCl:, ex
Preifcd as a quality of the fubjeCt. 

Breezy fummit. 
'Tiliours the chance ofjghtillgfieldato try. 

Oh? had I.ely'd before that well-foughtwall. 
Idiad,i. 301. 

, Odyjfy, v. 3'5' 
From this table it appears, that the adorning a caufe 

with an attribute of the effeCt, is not fo agreeable as 
the oppofite expreffion. The progrefs from caufe 
to effect is natnral and eafy: the oppofite progre'fs reo 

" Sfe PER- fembles retrograde motion "'; and therefore panting 
CEPTION height, aflonifh'd thought, are firained and uncouth ex· 
alldldtas in prdlions, which a writer oftafte will avoid. 
s 'frain. It is not lefs firained, to apJly to a fl1bjeCl: in its 

prefent fiate, an epithet that may belong to it in fome 
future fiatt: : 

Submeifafqueobrue puppes. ./Eneid, i, 73. 
AIlc:l mighty. rutlls fall. Iliad, v. 4'Ii. 
Impious fOilS their mall lIed fathers wound. 

, Anothe~ rille regards this figure, That the property 
of one fubJeCt ought not to be befiowed upEln ahother 
-with which that property is incongrnous. 

K. Rich.-:---~How dare thy joint' forget 
To pay their {l~vfu/ duty to our prcfeuce ? 

, Richard H. aCl 3.ft. 6 
The connection between an awful fuperiorand his fub
miffi'le dependent is [0 intimate, that an attribute may 
readily be transferred from the one to the other: but 
awfulnefs cannO! be fo transferred, becaufe it is incon
lillent with fabmiffion. 

FiGURE of Speech, as peculiarly dil1:inguiihecl from 
t he above and from thofe firft referred to.] Under 
the article MeTAPHoR and Allegory, a figure of fpeech 
]5 defined, "The uung a word in a fenfe. different 
{rom what is proptr to it ;" :l'ud the new or uncommon 
fcnfe of the word is termed the figurative fenfe. The fi
,gurative feufe lllUa have a relation ~o that which is 

proper, and the more intimate the relation is, the fl· Figure. 
gllre is the more, iL:P9Y' How o~nam~ntal this figure ';;;;;;:if 
is to lanf,;uage, \\111 not be readily Imagmed by anyone Criticijm. 
who hath not given peculiar attemion ; and Lherefure 
we !hall elldeavollr to unfold its capital beaetics and ad-
vantages. In the firfi place, a word uCed fi;!uratively, 
or in a new fen fe, ii.lggefis at the fame LilH: the fenfe 
it commonly bean: and rhus it has the dti:-Ct to pre-
rent two obje.:ls; one lignified by the figurati ve ferlfe,. 
which mdY ue termed the prillcipal objca ; and ont fig-
tHfied by the proper fenCe, which Il1~y be termed acee.f-
fir} : the principal makes a part of the thought; the' 
accelI'ory is merely ornamental. In this l'tfpr-cr, a fi-
gure of fpeech is precifely limilar to concordalJr foullds 
in mufic, which, without contributing to the melody,. 
make it harmonious. 

To explain tbe: matter by examples. r()uth, by a. 
figure of fpeech, is termed the mOf'lll1Jg if liff.. This 
expreffion fignifies youth, the principal objeCt which 
etHers into the thought; ir fuggefis, at the fame time, 
the proper fenfe of morning; and this accelI'ory object,. 
being in itf=lfbeautiflll, and connected by refemblance 
to the principal object, is not a little ornamental. Im
perious ocean is 3n example of a different kind, where 
an attribute is exprelI'ed figuratively ~ Togetller with· 
flormy, the figurative meaning of the epithet imperious, 
there is f~ggefted its proper meaning, viz. the fiern 
authority of a defpotic prince; and thde two arc 
ftrongly connected by refem blance. Upon this figu
rative power of words, Vida. delcants with elegance, 
Poet. /ib. iii. 44. 

In the next place, this figure poffelI'es a fignal power 
of aggrandiCing an object, by the following means. 
Words which have no ol'iginal beauty but'what arifes; 
from their found, acqnire an adventitious beauty from 
thelr meaning: a word lignifying any thing that is 
agreeable, becomes by that means agreeable; for the' 
agreedbknefs of the objeCt is communicated to irs namcH' 
This acquired beauty,. by the force of cnfiom, adheres; 
to the Word even when ufed figuratively; and the' 
beauty received from the thing it properly fignifies is,. 
communicated. to the thing which it is made to fignify 
figura.tively. Conuder the foregoing expreffionImp6'
rioul0cecl1t, how much more elevated it is than Storm) 
ocean. 

Thirdly, This figure hath a bappyeffeCt by IJre
venting the familiarity of proper nameS. The familia-· 
rity at a p'roper name is communicated to the thing 
it flgnifies by means of their intimate conneCtion; and 
the thing. is thereby brought down in our feeling. 
This bad effect is prevented by uCing a fignra'rive word 
inltead of one tllat is proper; a's for example, when we 
exprefs the iky by terming it the blue vault oj heaven ; 
for though no work of art ean compare with the :fk.y iIll 
grandenr, the expreffion, Ilowever, is relifhed, becaufe 
i-t prevents the objoeCl: fl'OmbeiBg bronght down by the 
familiarity of its proper name. With refpect to the 
degrading the familiarity of proper, names, Vida has 
the following palfa~e: 

Hine fi dura mihi paJrus dkendns Ulrffes, 
Non illum vero memorabo nomine, fed qui 

, Et motes nominnm multornm vidit, et url)es. 
Naufragus everfa: po:Q: frev:l incendia Trojre. 

Poet. lib. ii. 1. 46. 
Lallly, By tllis figure, language is enriched, and 

rendered more copious; in which refpeCl:, were there 
110 
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Jigure. no ctIoter, a figure of fpeech is a happy invention. tables; one of fu\;Jjeccs expreJTcd figrm.tiYdy, and one 
~ 'this property is finely IOuched by Vida; Poct. lib. of attributes. 

iii'ri~' beauties we have mentioned belong to every TAB. 1. Suf,je8sc:tpreJfod jiguratioc/y. 
:figure (,)f fperch. Several other beauties peculiar to I. A word proper to one fubjeCt employed figura-
one or other fon, we fhall have occafion LO remark af- lively to exprefs a refembling fubjeCt. 
terwarrl. There is no figure of fpeech fo frequent, as what is 

Not only fubjeCts, but qualities, actions, effects, may derived from the relation of refemblance. Youth, for 
be expreffed figuratively. Thus, as to fubjects, gates example, is dgnified figuratively by the morning of life. 
ifbreath for the lips, the waf:r" king60m for the octan. The life of a man refembles a natural day in feveral 
As to qnalities, fierce for ilonny, in the exprdIion particulars: the morning is the beginning of a day, 
Fierce winter; altus for profundus, AltuJptttms, Altllm youth the beginning of life; the morning is cheerful, 
ffttlre; preathilJg for perfpiring, Breathillg plants. A. fo is youth, &c. By another refer,nblance, a hold war-
gain, as to actions; The fea rages, Time will melt her rior is termed the thunder/;olt of war; a multitude ot 
frozen thoughts, Time kjlls grief. An effect is put troubles, afla of troubles. 
for the eaure, as lux for the fUll; and a caufe for the This figure, above all otbers" affords pleafure to the 
effect, as boum labores for corn. The relation of reo mind by variety of beamies. Befides the beauties 
femblance is one plfmiful fOllrce of figures of fpeech ; abovetnentioned, common to aU forts, it poffeffes in 
and nothing is more common than to apply to one ob- particular the beauty of a metaphor or of a 6mile: a 
jl'!Ct the name of an()ther that refembles it in any reo figureoffpeech built up0n refemblance, fl1ggeil:s always 
fpeCt: : Height, fize, and worldly greatnefs, refemble a comparifon between the principal fabjeCt: and the ac
llot each other; but the emotions they produce reo eeffory; whereby every good effeCt of a metaphor or 
fembIe each other, and, prompted by this refemblance, fimile may, in a fhGrt and lively manner, be produced 
we naturally exprcfs worldly greatnefs by height or by this figure of fpeech. 
fize: One feels a certain unealinefs in feeing a great 2. A word proper to the effect: employed figura-
depth; and, hence depth is made to exprefs ally thing tively to cxprefs the caufe. 
difagreeable by excefs, as depth of grief, depth of de- Lux for the ftln ; Shadow for cloud. A helmet is 
fpair: Again, height of place, and time long paft fignified by the exprdIionglittering terror; a tree by 
produce fimilar feelings; and hence the expreffion, Ut fhadow or Zlm~rage. Hence the expreffion, 
altiuJ repetam! Diilance in paft time, producing a 
ftrong feeling, is put for any firong feeling; Nihilmihi, 
anti'luiuI noJlra a1llicitia: Shonnefs with relation to 
fpace, for iliortnefs with relation to time; Brevis effe 
hl/;oro, fJ/;fturm jio.' Suffering a punilbment refembles 
paying a debt; hence pmdere ptenaJ. In,the fame man
ner, light may be put fur glory, funfhme for profpe. 
rity, and weight for importance. . 

Many words, originally figurative, having, by long 
and conilant ufe, loil their figurative power, are de
graded to the inferier rank of proper tefms. Thus the 
wurds that exprefs the operation of the mind, have in 
all languages been originally figura.tive: the reafon 
holds in all, that When thefe operatlons carne fira un
der confideration, there was no olher way of defcribing 
them but by what they refembled : it was not praCt:i. 
c~ble to give them proper name5, a.s may be done to 
objetJ:s that can be afcertained by light and tOllch. A 
fifo nature; jarring temprrs, weight.of woe, pompous 
.,hrafe, b~get compaffion,. affuage grIef, ~"eak avo"!', 
bmdthe eye downward,jho'IDer doWh curfes, drown J 
in tears, wrapt in joy, 'War1lZ'd with eloquence,loadetl 
with fpoils, and a thoufand other expreffions of the 
like nature, llave ll~a their fif!;utative fenfe. Some 
terms there are tbat cannot be fald to be altogether fi
rative or altogether pr~p.er: ~rjginally .figurative, 
they are tending to fimphcIty, Without havmg loft al
together their figurative power. Virgil's R.egina ~J"ia 
cura, is perhaps one of thefe expteBions ; WIth ordmary 
readers,/aucia will be eonfidered as. expr~ffing.limply 
~h.e effect of grief;. but one of a lively imagInation 
wlll exalt the phrafe mto a,figure, ' . 

• Ii/,m. D/ r Fa: ~pitomilfing ~his fifu~Je~ ~n~ at th~ fa,me ti~~~ 
Critieifm, !or g1Vlllg a c ear ~lew 0 It, °br • h aames gl~~ a 1 h 
n. 305. of the [everal relauons upon. w . IC g~r~s 0 . peec 

are commonly-founded. Thill lilt he 'tllV:1de$,liJl.to twe 

,Nee habet Pelion umbras. DvU. 

Where the dun \lmbra~e hangs. Spring, 1.101.3. 

A wound is made to fignify an arrow: 

Vulnere Don pedibus te confeqllar. D'I1id. 

There is a peculiar force and beauty in this figure: 
tIle word which fignifies figuratively the principal fu'b~ 
jeCt:, denotes it to be a caufe by fuggefting the effect: •. 

3. A word proper to the eaufe empt.oyed figurative
ly to exprefs the effect. 

B ~u17Jque labores for corn. SorrO?JJ or grief for tear$. 

Again Ulylfes ·vctil'd Ris ptmfivehead ; 
Again, ullllilann'd, a lhow'r offorr.'W filed. 
Streaming Griifhis faded chc:ek bcdew'd. 

Blindnefl for darknefs : 
Ca;cis erramU5 in nndis. 

There is a pecnliar energy in this figure, fimilar to 
that in the former: the figurati .... e name denotes the 
fubjeCt: to be an effect, by fuggefiing its c3ufc:. 

4. The things being intimately connected, the pro
pername of the one employed figuratively to fignify 
the other. ' 

Day for light. Night for darknefs; and hence, A 
fudden night. WiRter for a fiorm at fea : 

Interea magno mifeeri tnnnnure pontum, 
Emifamque Hyemelll fenfit Neptunul. )En,id i. uS; 

This lail figure would be too bohHor a BritHh writer, 
as aftormat fea is-.not infeparably conneCted with win
ter in/that climate. 

5. A word proper to an attribute, employed figu
ratively to denote the fllbject. 

Youth and ueauty for thofe who are young and beau .. 
lifu! : 

,Yo'lth and beauty i'ball be laid in d\lft. 
lWajefly 

Fipre. 
... "'-
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ll1ajeflJ for the king: 

What art thou, that ufurp'ft this time of night, 
Together with that fair and warlike form 
]n which the Najd/y of buried Denmark 
l>idfometime march? Hamlet, atl I. fl. J. 
----Or have ye chofen this place 
After the toils of battle, to repofe 
Your weary'd virt". ?' 

Verdure for a green field. 
Speaking of cranes, 

Paradift LoJI. 
Summer, t. 301. 

The pigmy nations, wounds and death they bring, 
And all the w .. r defcends upon the wing. Iliad, iii. 10. 

Cool age advances venerably wife. IliarJ, iii. 149· 
The peculiar beauty of this figure arifes from rllg

gelling an attribute that emb~lli[bes tme fubject, or puts 
it in a fironger light. ' 

6. A complex term employed figuratively to denote 
one of the component parts. 

Funus for a dead body. Burial for a grave. 
7. The name of one of the component parts inllead 

of the complex term. 
T .eda for a marriage. The Eafl for a country firna. 

ted eall: from us. Jov;; vefligia /erfJat, for imitating 
Jupiter in general. 

8. A word fignifying time or place, employed figu
ratively to denote what is conneCl:ed with it. 

Clime for a nation, or for a confiitution of gavern
ment: hence the expreffion, Merciful clime, Fleecy win
ter for fnow, Seculum felix. 

9' A part for the whole. 
The pole for the earth. The head for the perf on : 

Triginta ulinas pro capite tue dedi. 1'lalltlls; 

Tergum for the man: 
Fugiens tergum. 

Vu!tu; for the man: 
Jam fulgor armQrum fugaces 
Terret equos, equitumquc vultu!;. lIIorat. 
~is aefiderio fit pudor aut modus 
Tam chari capitis? Hotaf. 
Dumque virent genlla ? Horat. 
Thy growing virtues ju£l:ify'd my cares, 
And promis'd comfort to my ji/<uer bairs. Iliad, ix. 616. 
_--Forthwith frORI the pole he rears 
His mighty jatllre. Paradife L?ft. 
The fiJ.ent heart with grief aifuils. 1'arn./. 

The peculiar beauty of this figure conlills in marking 
that part which makes the greatell figllre. 

10. The name of the container, employed figura
tively to fignify what is contained. 

Grove for the bird's ir.. it; Vocal grove. Ships for the 
feamen; Agoni'iZ.ingfoips. Mozmtains for the [beep paf
turing ul10n them, Blea~ing mountains. Zacynthus, I
thaca, &c. for the inhabitants. Ex mr.efli; domibus, Livy. 

I r. The name of the fufiainer, employed figurative
ly t@ lignify what is funained. 

Altar for the facrifice. Field for the battle fought 
upon it, Well-fought fidd. 

12. Tbe name of the materials, employed figura
tively to lignify the things made of tbem. 

Ferrum for gladiu!. 
J 3. The names of the Heathen deities, employed 

tiguratively to lignify what they patronife. 
Jov~ for the air, Mar; for war, Venu's for beanty, 

Cupid for love, Cere; for COll"111 Neptune for the feal 
Vulcan for fire. 

VOL,. VII. 

This figure bellows great elevation lIpon the fl1bjeCt:; Figure. 
and therefore ought to be confined to the higher firains ~ 
of poetry. ~ .. 

TAB. II. Attribute; exprefJed figuratively. 

J. When two attributes are connected, the name of 
the one may be employed figuratively to exprefs the 
ether. 
. Purity and virginity are attributes of tbe fame per
fOil: hence the expreffion, Virginfnow, for pure [now. 

~. A word fignifying properly an attribute of one 
fubJea, employed figuratively to exprefs a rtfembling 
attribute of another fubjeCl:. 

'Totterillg fiate. 117lperi~uJ ocean. Allgry flood. 
Rtlgi!1g tempefi. Shallow fe;;rs. 

My'fure divinity fhall bear the fhield, 
And edge thy fword to reilp the glorious field. 

. Ody./fey, xx. 6r. 
Black omen, for an omen that portends bad fortune. 

,/iter omen. Virgil. 

The peculiar beauty of this figure arifes from fuggeft
ing a comparifon. 

,. A word proper to the fubjeCl-, employed to ex
prefs one of its attributes. 

Men; for inte/leiluJ. Men; for a refolution : 
Ul:am, oro, exue men tern. 

4. When two fubjects have a refemblance !Jy a com
mon quality, the name of the one fubjeCl: may be em
ployed figuratively to denote tbat quality in the other: 

SU'llJ11Jer life for agreeable life. T 

s. Tlle name of the inllrument made to fignify the 
power of employing it : 

----Melpomene, cui liquidam pater 
Vocem cum cithara dedit. 

The ample field of figurative expreilion difplayed in 
tbefe tablts, affords great fcope for reafoning. Seve-
ralof the obfervatiolls relating to metaphor*, are ap- .. S M'i 
plica hIe to figures of fpeech: thefe fhall be ilightly re-', rph

ee 
l

touched, with fome additions peculiarly adapted to (1 or. 
the prefent fllbjecL ' 

r .. As the figure under confideration is built upon 
relatIOn, we find from experience, and it mull be ob
vious from rcafou, that tbe bealltyof it depends on the 
intimacy of the relation between the figurative and 
pro~er fenfe .of the word. A ilight refemblance, in 
particular, wIll never make this figure agreeable: tbe 
exprefIion, for example, Drink down a fecret, for lill. 
ening to a feeret with attention, is harfh and uncouth 
?ecaufe th~re ~s fcarce any refemblance between liflm: 
mg and drinking. The expreffion weighty crack, ufed 
by Ben J ohnfon for loud crack, is worfe if pollible: a 
loud fOlllld has not the f1ighteft refemblance to a piece 
of matter tbat is weigh ty. . 

Phemius! let a6l:s of gods, and heroes 01d, 
What ancient bards in hall, and bow'r have told 
Attemper'd to the lyre, your voice ~mpl<ly, ' 
Such the pleas'd eaT 'will drink with filent joy; 

Odyjfey, i. 433. 
Strepitumque ext-erritus ha'lfit. .l£nfid, vi. 559. 

'----Write, my queen, 
And with mine eyes I'll drink 'the words you fend. 

Cymheline-, alii J. fl. z. 
As thus th' effulgence tremulous I'rinA. 

Summer, 1.1634_ 
G go Nequ .. 
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Neque audit currush3benas. GeDrg. i. 514. 

o prince! (Lycao!l's valiant fon reply'd), 
As thine the freeds, be thine the talk to guide. 
The horfes prae!:is'd to their lord's command, 
ShOll! hear the rein, and anfwer to thy hand. Iliad, v. 1.88: 

The following figures of fpeech feem altogether 
wild and extravagant, the figurative an'.: proper mean
ing having no connection whatever. Movillg foftnefs, 
Frelhnefs breathes, Breathing profpect, Flowing fpring, 
Dewy light, Lucid coolne[s, and many others of this 
falfe coin, may be found in Thom[on's Seafins. 

2. The proper fenCe of the word ought to bear 
fame proportion to the figurative fen fe, and not foar 
much above it, n<ilr fink much below it. This rule, as 
well as the foregoing, is finely illufirated by Vida, 
Poet. iii. 148. 

3. In a fignre of fpeecIJ, every circum fiance ought 
to be avoided that agrees with the proper fenfe only, 
not with the figurative fenfe ; for it is the latter that 
expreifes the thought, and the former ferves for no 
t>ther purpofe but to make harmony: 

Zacynthu. green with ever-Ihady g-roves, 
And Ithaca, prefumptuous boan their loves; 
Obtruding on my choice a fecond lord, 
They pref'S tht Hymenean rite abhorr'd. 

Odyffiy, xix.15z. 
Zacynthus here fianding figuratively for the inhabi
tants, the defcription of the Wand is quite out of place: 
it puzzles the reader, by making him doubt whether 
the word ought to be taken in iu proper or figurative 
ienfe. 

'----Write, my queen, 
And with mine eyes I'll drink the words you fend, 
Though ink be ma.de of gall Cymbeline, (l~J I.ft. z. 

The difgufr one has to drink ink in reality, is not to 
the purpofe where the fllbjeCl: is drinking ink figura
tively. 

4. To draw confequences from a fignre of fpeech, 
as if the \Yord were to be underfrood literally, is a 
gro[s abfurdity ; for it is confounding truth with fic
tion: 

Be Moubray's fius fo heavy in his borom, 
That they may break his foaming courfer's back, 
And throw the rider headlong in the lills, 
A caitiff recreant to my coufin Hereford. 

lli&bard II. aEi I.fl. 3. 
Sin may he ~magined heavy in a figurative fenfe: but 
weight in a proper [enfe belongs to the accelfory only; 
and therefore to defcribe the effects of weight, is to 
Befert the principal fubject, and to convert the accef
fory into a principal : 

Cr.mwell~ How does your Grace? 
Wo!foy. Why, well i 

Never fo truly happy, my good Cromwell. 
I know myfdf now, and I fed within me 
A peace above all earthly dignities, 
A fUH and quiet confcience. The king bas cur'd me, 
1 humbly thank his Grace: and, from thefe fhoulden, 
Thefe ruin'd pillars, out of pity, taken 
A lead wo.uld fiuk a navy, too much honour. 

Henry VIll. aEi 3.ft. 6. 
UJyffes {peaking of Reaor: 

I wonder now how yonder city fiaDds, 
When we have here the bafc and pillar by us. 

'Iroilus and 6rejJida, aEi ". fe· 9~ 
Othel/Q. No; my heart ill turn'd to frone: I firike it, and 

it hurt$ my hilJld. ,Othello, afl4. ft· 5. 

Not lefs, even in this «efpicable now, 
Than when my name fiU'd Afrie with affrights, 
And froze your hearts beneath your torrid zone. 

Don tJ,baJIian, King of PQrtug.JI, 1J¢1 I. 

How long a fpace ftnce firfl Ilov'd, it is ! 
To look into a glaf~ I fear, 

And am furpris'd with wonder, when I miff 
Grey hairs and wrinkles there. 

Cowley, 'Vo/. I.p. 86. 
1 chofe the f1ourHhing'll: tree in all the park, 

With frcfhefl bOllghs, and faireR head: 
Itut my love iuto its gentle bark, 

And in three days behold 'tis dead; 
My very writttn flames fo violent be, 
They've burnt and wither'd up the tree. 

Cowley, 'Vol. I. p. I31A.. 
Ah, mighty I.ove, that it w€re inward heat 
Wkich nlade this precious limbeck fweat ! 

But what, alas! ah, what does it avail 
That fhe weeps tears fo wond'rous cold, 
As fcarce the afs's heof can hold, 

So cold, that I admire they fall not hail? 
Co,,,!ey, '!Jol. I. p. 13Z: 

Such a play of words is pleafant in a ludicrous poem. 
Almeria. 0 AlphoDfo, Alphonfo ! 

Devouring feas have wafh'd thee from my fight, 
No time iliall rare thee from my memory j 
No, I will Ii ve to be thy monument: 
The cruo!. ocean is no more thy tomb; 
Dut in my heart thou art interr'd. 

Mourning Britk, aEi I. ft. 1. 

This would be very right, if there were any inconfif~ 
tence in being interred in one place really, and in an
other place figuratively. 

From confidering, that a word ufed in a figurative
fenfe fuggefis at the fame time its proper meaning, we 
difcover a fifth rule, That we ought not to employ a 
wo.rd in a figurative fenCe, the proper fenfe of which 
is inconfifiem or incongruous with the fubjea: for 
every inconfiilency, and even incongruity, though in 
the expi-eilion Gnly and nO{ real, is unpleafant ~ 

Interea genitor Tytierini ad fluminis undam 
Vulnera jicca6at Iymphis;--~-

Tres adeo illcertol! c:eca caligine fll'es 
Erramus pelago, totidem fine fidere no&es. 

.lEneia, iii. zo 3". 
The foregoing rtlle may be extended to form a 

llxth, That no epithet ought to be given to the fia 
gurative fenfe of a wo,rd that agrees not alfo with 
its proper fenfe : 

------.Dicat Opunti:e 
Frater Megillz, quo beatus 
Vulnere. Horat. Carm.lib. I. ,til ~7. 
Parcus deorum cultor, et infre<J.uens, 
InJanientis dumfapielltia:: 

Confultus erro. Horat. Carm. lib. I • • d, 5'" 
Seventhly, The crowding into one period or thought 

different figl'lres of fpeech, is not Ids faulty t11an crowd .. 
ing metaphors in that manner: the mind is difiraCled 
in the qnick tranfition from one image to another, anc\ 
is puzzled irifiead of being pleafed : 

I am of ladies mo!!: dejee!: and wretched, 
That fuck'd the honey of his mufic vows. 
My bleeding hefom fickens at the found. 

HamId •. 

·------Ah mifer, 
Q.uanta laboras in Cbarybdi! 

Odyffiy. i. 439',. 

Digne puer meliere jlaml1l1Z. 
Q!!a: faga, quis te Colvere TheH"alis 
Magus '!Jenenis. 'luis poterit deus? 

Via: 
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'Vix illigatutn tetriformi 

Pegafus expediet·CbimBrtI • 
H4rat. Carm. 11h. I. ~de'],7. 

'Eighthly, if crowding figures be bad, it is frill worfe 
to graft one figure upon another: For infrance, 

While his keen falchion drinks the warriors lives. 
Iliad, xi. ZII. 

A falchion drinking the warriors blood is a figure built 
\lpon refemblance, which is paffable. But then in the 
"expreilion, lives is again pm for blood; and by thus 
grafting one figure upon another, the exprcffian is ren
·dered obfcure and unpleafant. 

Nimhly, Intricate and involved figures, that can 
fcarce be analyfed, or reduced to plain language, are 
leafi of all tolerable: 

Votis incendimus arai. 
____ Oner~ntque caniftril 

Dona laborat:e Cererii 

Vulcan to the Cyclopes: 

.1Jlneid. iii. Z19. 

"£n,id. viii. !Zo. 

Arma acri facienda viro, nunc viribu$ urus, 
Nunc manibu$ rapidiil, omoi IIUOC arte magH1:ra. 
Pr4fcipitate moras. ./Elleid. viii. 44I. 

_-Huic gladio, perqlle zrea fcuta. 
Per tunicam fqualentem auro, latus hauril apertum. 

4iuid. It. 313' 

sefiberii Vario fortis, et ho!l:ium 
Vi6l:or, Mreonii carlBinis a/ile. 

HDrat. tlar"..li~. I. Dae 6. 
mre {hall our fates be number'd with the dead. 

([/jad, 'Y. '],94. 
Commutual death the fate of war confounds. 

Iliad, viii. 8,5. atld xi. Ill. 
Speaking of Prot eo us. 

In!l:ant he wears, excluiive of the rape, 
The mimic force of every favage fhapo. Otlty.Jfoy, iv. ,563· 
Rolling c01lvulvfie on the floor, is feen 
The piteous objed: of a pro!l:rate queen Ihi4v. 65'],. 
The mingling tempell: weaves its gloom_ Autumn, 331. 
A variouwfweetnefs fwells the gentle race. IhiJ. 640', 

The dii1:ant water-fall fwells in the breeze. Winter, 738. 

In the tenth place, When a fnbject is introduced by 
its proper name, it is abfurd to attribute to it the pro
pcrties of a. different fub) ect to which the word is fome
timeupplied in a figurative fenfe: 

Hear me, oh Neptune! thou whof« arms are hurl'd 
From fhore toihore, and gird the folid world. 

Odyffiy. ix. 911. 
Neptune is here introduced perfonally, and not figu
ratively for the ocean: the defcription therefore, 
which is only applicable to the latter, is altogethcr 
improper. 

It is not fufiieient that a fignre of fpeech be regu
larly confirl1Cl:ed, and be tree from blemifh: it re
tluires taile to difcern when it is proper, when impro
per; and tafteperhaps is our only guide. One, however, 
may gather from refteCl:ions 'and experien<;e, that orna ... 
ments and graces fuit not any of the difpiriting paf. 
{!Ons, ner are proper for expreffing any thing grave and 
important. In familiar converfation, they are in forne 
n1eafure ridiculous: Profpero, in the Te1llpefJ, fpeak
ing to his daughter Miranda, fays, 

.~ The fringed clIrtains of thine eyes adnnccj 
And fay what thou Ceell: yon4. . 

No exception can be taken to the juilntfs of the fi
gure; and c:inumfianccs may be imagined to make it 

proper: but it is certainly not proper in familiar con- Figure 
verfation. 8 

In the laft place, Thongh figures of fpeech have a FihmentA. 
charming effect when accurately conftructed and pro-~ 
perly huroduced, they ought, however, to be fcattered 
with a fparing hand: nothing· is more lufcious, and 
nothing confequeutly more faliating, than redundant 
ornaments of any kind. 

fIGURE is ufed, in theology, for the myfteries reo 
prefented or delivered obfcluely to us under certain 
types or aCtions in the Old Tefiarnent. Thus manna 
is held a figure or type of the eucharifi ; and the deatb 
of Abel a figure of the fufferings of Chrift. 

Many divines and critics contend, that all the ac· 
dons, hiftories, ceremonies, &c. of the Old Teftament, 
are only figures, types, and prophecies, of what was 
to happen under the New. The Jews are foppofed 
to have had the figures or lhadows, and we the fub
fiance. 

fIGURE is alfo applied in a like fenfe to profane 
matters: as the emblems, enigmas, fables, fymbols, 
and hieroglyphics, of the ancients. . 

FIGURED, in general, fomething marl{cd with 
fignres. 

The tcrmjiguredis chiefly applied to ftnffs, where~ 
on the figures of flowers and the like, are eiLher 
wrought or {tamped. 

FIG ua ED, in mufic, is applied either to limple notes 
or to harmony: to fimple notes, as in thefe words 
figured baJ!, to exprefs a bafs whofe notes carrying 
chords are fubdivided into many other notes of \eifer 
value; to harmony, when, by fuppofition and in a. 
diatonic procedure, other notes than thofe which form 
the chord are employed. fee SUPPOSITION. 

To jigur~ is to pafs feveral notes for one; to fomt 
runnings or variations; to add fome notes to the air, 
ill whatever manner it be done; in iliore, it ill to give 
to harmonious founds a figure of melody, by connect
ing them with other intermediate founds. 

E'ILAGO, in botany: A genus of the polygamia 
fnperflua order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs of 
plants; and in [he natural method ranking under the 
49th orller, CompofrttC. The receptacle is naked; there!! 
is no papplls; the calyx is imbricated; the female 
florets placed among the fcales of the calyx. 

FILAMENT, in anatomy, natural hifiory, Sec. a 
term 'ufed in the fame fenfe with fibre, for thofe fine 
threads whereof the fleth, nerves, fkin, plants, roots, 
&c. are compofed. Se FIBRE. 

Vegetable FILAMENTS form a fubfiance of great ufe 
in the arts and manufaCtures: furnifhing thread, cloth, 
cordage, &c. 

For thefe purpofes the filamentous' parts of the Can
na";! and Linum, or hemp and flax, . 'are employed 
among us *. But different vegetables nave. been em- • See H. "" 
ployed in different coul'ltries for)he fame uf~s. Putre- ami Ela: ; 
faCl:ion defiroys the pulpy or flefhy matter, aNd leave$ alfo Collett. 
the tough filamen~s entire: By cur.ioufly putrefying' 
the leaf of a plant tn water, we obtam the fine fiexil~ 
fibres which conftituted the bafis of the ribs and mi-
nute Teins, and which now form as it were a lkeleton 
of the leaf. Alkaline lixivia, in fome degree, produce 
fimilar effeCts to putrefaCtion. 

The Sieur de Flacourt, in bis hiftoryof Madagaf
car, relates, that ditferent kinds of cloth are prepared. 

G~ a ia 
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lile, them in loam; after which they are put in a charcoal 

Filial. fire, and taken out by, that time they have acquired a 
~ cherry colour, which is ~nown by a fl~all rod of the 

fame fieel put in along with. them. Bemg. taken oul 
of the fire they are thrown 11110 the cold fpnng.water; 
and when' colu, they are cleaned with charcoal and a 
rag; and being clean and dry, are kept fro 111 , rufl: by 
laying them up ill wheat bran. Iron file~ reqUlre more 
heating than fi:eel ones. Files are of dIffe:ent forms, 
fizes, CIltS, and degrees of finenefs, accordll1g to the 
different ufes and occaiions for which they are made. 
See FILING. 

FILE, in the art of war, a row of foldiers, fianding 
one behind an another, which is the depth of the batta
lion or fquadron. The files of a battalion of foot are 
generally three deep; as are fometimes thofe of a 
iqlladron of horfe. The files mnfi be firaight and par
rallel one to another. 

1i'lLi, in law, a thread, firing, or wire, upon which 
writs and other exhibits in COUrlS and offices are fa
fiened or filed, for the more fafe keeping, and ready 
turning to the fame. A file is a record of the court ; 
and the filing of a procefs of a court makes it a record 
of it. An original writ may be filed after jl1dg. 
ment given in the caufe, iifued forth before; decla
rations, &c. are to be filed, and affidavits 11lufi: be 
filed, fomebefore they are read in court, and fome 
prefently when read in court. Before filing a record 
removed by certiorari, the juflices of B. R. may refufe 
(0 receive it," if it appears to be for delay, &c.; and 
remand it back for the expedition of jufiice : but if the 
certiorari be once filed, the proceedings below cannot 
be revived. An indictment, &c. cannot be amended 
after it is filed. 

FILIAL, fomething belonging to the relation of 
{on. See So N. ,,' 

The divines ufually difiinguHh between aflrvi/~ and 
aft lial fear. TIle mofi abandoned may have a fervile 
fear of God, fuch as that of a flave to his mafier; but 
not a filial fear, i. e. a fear refulting from love and re~ 
fpect. See FEAR. 

FILIAL Piety, the affeCtionate attachment of children 
to their parents; including in it love, reverence, obedi
ence, and relief. Thefe are duties prompted equally by 
nature and by gratitude, independent, of the injuflt,'l:ions 
of religion. For where fhall we find the perfon who 
hath received from anyone benefits fo great or fo 
lllany, as children from their' parents? And it may be 
truly faid, that if perfons are undutiful to their pa
rents, they feIdom prove good to any other relation. 
Profane hittory furnithes many fine examples of this 
amiable virtue; a few of which we £hall felect, accordh+g 
(0 the plan obfervedjn othcl'fimilar articles. 

I. The Roman dictalOr T. Manlius having exer
cifed great cruelty over the citizens, was cited at the 
expiration ,of his office to anfwer for his conduct. 
Among other things that were laid to his charge, he 
Was accufed of treating with barbarity one of his own 
fans. Manlius, accordi1lg to Livy, had no other caufe 
of complaint againfi: this fan than his havilig an impe
diment in his fpeech. For this rea[on he was banithed 
fir from the city,from his home, and the company of 
thofe of his own age and fortune, and condemned to 
fervile works. 1~1I were highly exafperated againfl:' 
fuch inhuman conduCt] except the [on himfelf, who, 

under the grearcfi. concern that l1Cihould furniih Filial. 
matter of Ilccufation againfi his father, refolved upon a --."..
moll extraordinary method to relieve him. One morn-
i112:, without appriling any body, he came to the city 
ar~ed with a dagger, and Went direCl:ly to the houfe 
of the tribune Pomponius, who had acccu(cd his fa-
ther. Pomponius was yet in bed. Young Manlius 
rent up his name, and was immediatdy admitted by 
the tribune, who did not doubt but we was come to 
difcover to him fome new infiances of his father's fe-
verity. Bllt Manlius, as foon as he was left alone 
with the tribune, drew out his dagger, and prefented 
it to his hreafi ; declaring he would fi.ah him that mo-
ment if he did not {wear in the form he fhould dic- Li"',l. 7. 
tate, "Never to hold the affembly of the people for c. 4, S. 
accufing his father." Pomponius, who faw the drig;-
ger glittering at his brea(J:, himfelf alone without arms, 
ana attacked by a robufi young man full of a bold 
confidence in his OWIl firength, took the oath demand-
ed of him; and afterwards confeffed with a kind of 
complacency in the thing, and a fincerity which fuf
£ccmlyargued he was notforry for what he had done, 
that it was that violence which obliged him'to de!iil; 
from his defign. 

2. Among the multitude of perf OilS who were 
profcribed under the [econd triumvirate of Rome, 
were the celebrated orator Cicero and his brother 
Q.,UintllS. The fate 0'£ the former, in endeavouring to, 
ma4his cfcape, ig related under the article CICERO. 
The latter fonnd means to conceal hhnfelf fo effectually 
at home, that the foldier:> could not find him. Enraged 
at their difappointmenr, they put his fon to the tor .. 
ture, in order to make him difcover the place of his 
father's concealment;, but filial affection was proof 
againfi the mofi exquilite torments. An involuntary 
figh, and fometimes a deep groan, was all that could 
be extorted from the youth. His agonies were in .. 
creafed; but wirh amazing fortitude he Hill perfified 
in his refoll1tion of not betraying his father. Q.,uintlls 
was not far off; and it may be imagined better than 
caR he exprdfed, how his heart mufi have been affected 
with the fighs and groans of a fon expiring in tortures 
to fave his life. He could bear it no longer; but 
quitting the place of his concealment, he prefented 
himfelf to the aifaffins, begging of them to put him to, 
death, and difmifs the innocent youth, whofe generotl~, 
behavour the triumvirs themfelvts, if informed of tbe 
fact, would judge worthy of the highefi approbation. 
But the inhuman monfiers, without being the \eafl 
affeCted with the tears either of the father or the fon, 
anfwered, that they both mufi die; the father hecaufe 
he was profcribed, and the fon becaule he had con~ 
cealed his father. Then a new contefi of tendcrnefs 
arofe who fhould die Brfi; but this the a!faffins foon 
decided, by beheading them both at the fame time.- ' 
This anecdote is related by Appian, Pio, Plutarch, 
Valerius Maximus, and other lliitorians. 

3, Cinna, who fcrupled no attempt, how atrocions Pluto in 'IIita 
foever, which could fene his purpofe, undertook to Pomp,' 
get Pomponills Strabo murdered in his tent; but his 
fon faved his life, which was the firfi remarkable ac-
tion of Pompey the Great. The treacherous Cinna, 
by many alluring promifes, had gained over one Te-
rentitls, a' confident of Pompey's, and prevailed on him 
to a!fa-ilinate the general, and [educe his troops. Youn g 
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!'ilial. Pompey being informed of this defign a few hours be-

'---v--' fore it was to be put in execution, placed a. faithful 
guard round the pra:toriutn ; fo that I10ne of the con
fpirators could come near it. He then watched all 
the motions of the camp, and endeavoured to appeafe 
the fnry of the foldiers, who hated the general his 
father, by fuch aas of prudence as were worthy of the 
oldeft commanders. However, fome of the mutineers 
having forced open one of the gates of the camp, in 
order to defert to Cinna, the general's fon threw him
felf flat on his hack in their way, crying OUl, that they 
fhould not break their oath and defert their comman
c1er, without treading his body to death. By this 
means he put a ftop t@ their defenion, and afterwards 
wrought fo effectually upon them by his affecting 
fpeecbes and engaging carriage, that he reconciled 
them to his father. 

4, Olympias, Alexander's own motller, was of fuch 
an unh"ppy difpofition, that he would never allow her to 

~: Curtius. have any concern in the affairs of the government. She 
ufed frequently to make very fevere complaints on that 
account; but he always fubmitted to her ill·humour 
with great mildnefs and patience. Antipaterl one of 
bis friends, having one day written along letter againCl 
her to the king then abfent, the latter, after reading it, 
replied, "Antipater does not know that one lingle 
tear /bed by a mother will pbliterate ten thoufand [uch 
letters as this." A behaviour like this, and fuch an 
an[wer, fhowat one and the fame time, that Alexan
der was both an affectionate fon and an able politi
cian. 

5. Epaminondas is univerfally acknowledged to have 
been one of the greate!1: generals and one of the beft 
men which Greece ever produced. Before l1im the 
city of Thebes was not difl:inguHhed by any memo-ra
ble action, and after him it was nOl famous for its vir
tues, but its misfortunes, till it funk into its original 
ohfcurity ; fo that it faw its glory take birth and ex
pire with this great man. The victory he obtained at 
Letlctra had drawn the eyes an.d admiration of all the 
neighbouring people upon Epaminondas, who looked 
upon him as the [upport of Thebes, as the triumphant 
conqueror of Sparta, as the deliverer of Greece: in 
a word, as the greate!1: man, and the moil: excellent 
captain, that ever was in the world. In the mid!1: of 
this nniverfal applaufe, fo capable of making the gene
ral of an army forget the man for the viCtor, Epami
nondas, little fenfible to fa affecting and fo deferved a 
glory, " My joy (faid he) arifes from my fenfe of that 
which the news of my viCtory will give my father and 
my mother." 

6. Among an incredible number of illnfirious per
fons who were falfely accufed and put to death by 
Nero, was one Bareas Soranus; a man, as Tacitus in
forms us, of Cingular vigilance and ju!1:ice in the dif
chllrge of his duty. During his confinemenr, his 
dallghter Servilia was apprehended and brought into 
the fenate, and there arraigned. The crime laid to 
her charge was, that {he had tarned into money all her 
ornaments and jewels, and the moft valuable part of her 
drefs, to defray the expenee of coufulting magicians. 
To this the young Servilia, with tears, replied, That 
1he had indeed confulted magicians, but the whole of 
her inqllifV was to know whether tbe emperor and fe
nate would afford prote€tion and fafety to her dear 
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and indulgent parent againft his accufers, It With Filial 
this view (faid the) I prefented the diviners, men till I 
now utterly unknown to me, with my jewels, apparel, Filice.~ 
and the other ornaments peculiar to my quality, as 1---
would have prefented my blood and life, could my 
blood and life have procured my father's liberry. But 
whatever this my proceeding was, my unfortunate fa-
ther was an utter ftranger to it; and if it is a crime, 
I alone am the delinquent." She was, however, toge-, 
ther with her father, condemned to die; bur in what 
manner, hitlory is fi1c:nt. [Vid. Tacit; Anna/II, lib. 6. 
cap. 20.J 

7. Valerius Maximns* likewifc: relates a very lingu- ., L'b ~ 4' 
lar faa upon this fubject. A woman of illuftrious Pli~i;" Rifi. 
birth had been condemned to be firangled. The Ro- lib. tii. 36~ 
man pra:tor delivered her up to the triumvir, who 
caufed her to be carried to priion, in order to her be-
ingput to death. The goaler, who was 0rdered to ex-
ecute her, was il:ruck with cotnpaillon, and could not 
refolve to kill her. He choofe therefore to let her die 
of hunger. Be!ides which, he fuiIered herdaughtel~ 
to fee bel' in prifon; taking care, however, chat /be 
brought her nothing to eat. As this continued many 
days, he was furprifed that the prifoner lived [0 long 
without eating; and fufpecting the daughter, upon 
watching her, he difcovered that {he nouri!hed her 
mother with her own milk. Amazed at [0 pious, and 
at the fame time fo ingenious an invention, he told 
the fact to the triumvir, and the triumvir to the pra:-
tor, who believed the thing merited relating in the af. 
fembly of the people. The criminal was pardoned, 
and a decree was palfed tbat tbe mother and daughter 
fuould be fubfi!1:ed for the re!1: of their lives at the ex-
pence of the public. 

The fame author gives a limilar inftance of filial 
piety in a yonngwoman named Xantippe to her aged 
father Cimonus, who was likewife confined in pri[on, 
and which ill univerfaJly known by the name of the 
Roman Charity. Both thefe infiances appeared fa very 
extraordinary and uncommon to chllt people, that they 
could only account for them, by fuppoting that tho 
love of children to their parents was the the firfi law of 
nature. P1:Itaret aliquis (fays 0111' author) hoc contra 
naturamja8um eJJe, nifi prima naturllf: lex eJJet iiligere 
parentes. 

In addition to the foregoing examples, we may re
fer to the ardcle ETNA, nO 51. par. 3. where a very 
noble infiance of filial piety is taken notice of. See 
a1fo the article PIE T AS. 

FILIBEG, or FILLEBEG. See PHILIBEG. 
FILICACIA (Villcent), a celebrated Italian poet", 

was borR at Florence in 1642. He was a member of 
the Academy della Crufca and of that of tbe Arcadi, 
and became fecretary to the duke of Tufcany. He died 
in 1707. Hill poems are much eil:eemed for the deli .. 
cacy and noblenefs of their fentiments. Scipio de Fi·· 
licacia, his fon, had them all printed together, under, 
the title of Poefic Fofiano di Vincenzo da Filieacia, in 
1707,4to• 

FILICES, (from filum "a thread," ljuafi jilatim 
incifa), FERNS; one of the feven tribes or families of 
the vegetable kingdom, according to Linna:us, by 
whom it is thus characterized: If having their fruaifi
calion on the back fide of the frondes." They conftitutc 
tile firA order in the clafs cryptogamia ; and confiil: of 
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Filices J6 genera, which are divided int~fru[/iji,ationes ,/pica-

U til! frondo/I 1/7 radicales. TIlls order comprehends 
Pillagree. th~ entire x;ith dafs of Tournefort, in whore fyftem 

: .. the filices make only a fingle genus, in the firft feCl:ion 
of the abovementioned clafs. 

Nat/den', 
A&&ount of 
Sumatra, 
p. 14I • 

fILICES, is alfo an order of plants ill thcfragmenta 
method; naturalis of Linnreus. See BOT AN Y, p. 469' 
col. z. 

FILIGRANE, FILIGREE, or FILLAGREE, Work. 
See f'lLLAGREE. ' 

FILING, one of the principal operations in fmith
ery,&c. fucceeding to forging. See FILE. 

The coarfer cut files are always to be fucceeded by 
1iner; and in all the kinds the rule is, to lean heavy 
em the file in thrufting it forward, becaufe t11e teeth of 
the file are made to cut forwards. But in drawing the 
file back again for a fecond ftroke, .it is to be ]jg~tly 
lifted juft above the work, by reafonlt cuts not COlllWg 
back. 

The rough or coarfe-toothed file (which, when large, 
is called a rubber) ferves to take off the unevenneifes 
of the work lefthy the hammer in forging. 

The baftard-toothed file is to take out too deep 
Cl1ts, and file ftrokes made by the rough file. The fine
toothed file takes out the cuts or file-ftrokes the baf
tard file made; and the fmooth file thofe left by the 
fine file_ 

In this order, the files of feveral cuts are to fucceed 
each other till the work is as fmooth as it can be filed. 
After which it may be made yet fmoother with emery, 
tripoli, &c. See POLISHING. 

FILIPENDULA, in botany. See SPIREA. 
FILIX, in botany. See FILfCES. 
r'ILLAGREE, FILIGREE, or FILIGRAN£, "lrJorK., 

a kind of enrichment on gold or filver, wrought deli
cately, in manner of little threads or grains, or both in
termixed. The word is compounded of fil or filum 
" thread," and granum" grain." In Latin it is call~ 
cdfilatim elaboratum OPUJ, argentum, aurum. 

There is no manl~faCl:ure in any part of the world, 
that has been more admired and celebrated, than the 
fine gold and filver fillagree of Sumatra. And what 
renders it a matter of greater curiofity is the coarfenefs 
of the tools employed in the workmanihip, and which, 
in the hands of an European .. would not be thollght 
fufliciently perfeCl: fo.r the moft ordinary purpofes._ 
They are rudely and inartificially formed, by the gold-
fmith (pandi), from any old iron he can pick up. 
When you engage one of them tQ execute a piece 
of wnk, his firlt reqllelt is ufually for a piece of iron 
hoop, to make his wire-drawing inftrument. an old 
hamnter head, ftuck in a block, ferves for an anvil ; 
alld a pair of compaifes is often compofed of two old 
l1ails tied together at one end. The gold is melted 
in a piece of preeoo or earthen rice-pot, or fometimes 
in a crucible of their own make, of ordinary clay. In 
general they ofe no bellows, but blow the fire with 
their mouths, tbrough a joim of bamboo; and if the 
quantity of metal to be melted is confiderable, three 
or four perfons fir round their furnace, which is an 
old broken quallee or Ii:on pot, and blow together. At 
Padang a10ne, where the manufaCl:ure is more confi
derable, they have adopted the Chinefe bellows. Their 
method of drawing the wire dUfel's. but little from th.at 

ufcd by European workmen. When ~raw~ to a fl1~- Fi1l~r:ree. 
ficient finenefs, they flatten it by beatmg It on theIr Fillet. 
anvil; and when flattened, they give it ~ twilt like ...........".. 
that in the whalebone handle of a punch ladle, hy rub-
hing it on a block of wood with a flat frick. After 
twilting they again beat it on the anvil, and by thefe 
means it becomes flat wire with indented edge". With 
a pair of nippers they fold down the cnd of the wire, 
and thus form a leaf, or element of a flower in their 
work, which is cut off. The end is again folded and 
cut off, till they 11ave got a fufficient number of leaves" 
which nre laid on fingly. Patterns of the flowers or fo-
liage, in which there is not very much variety, are prepa-
red on paper, of the fize of the gold plate on which the 
fillagree is to be laid. According to this, they begin to, 
difp0fe on the plate the larger compartments of tIle fo-
liage, for wllich they ufe plain flat wire of a larger lize, 
and fill them up with the leaves before mentioned. To. 
fix the work, they employ a glutinous fubfiance, made 
of the red hot berry called /J';ca fago, gronnd to. a p'ul:e 
on a rough fione. This pulp they placed on a YD,LlFlg co-
coa-nut about the fize of a walnut, (he lOp and bottom 
being cut off: After the leaves have been a.ll placed 
in order, and ftuck on, bit by bit, a folder is prepared. 
of gold-filings and borax, moifiened with water which. 
rhey ftrew over the plate; and. then puttin.g it in the 
fire for a ihort time, the whole becomes united. This 
kind of work on a gold plate, they call carrang papan:. 
when the work is open, they call it carrang troup. In 
executing the latter, the foliage is laid out on a card" 
or foft kind of wood, and fluck on" as before defcri-
bed, with the rago berry; and the work, when finHh-. 
ed, being ftrewed over with their folder, is put into 
the fire, when the card or foft wood burning away, the 
gold remains cOl1.neCled, If the piece be lal,"ge, they 
folder it at feveral times. In tbe manufaCl:ru:e of bad-

.joo bultons, they firfl make the lower part fiat, and 113-
ving a mould formed of a piece of blif;falo's horn, in
dented to feveral fizes, each like one half a bullet 
mould, they lay their work OVer one of thefe holes,. 
and with a horn punch they prefs it into [he form of 
the button. After this they complete the upper part., 
When the fillagree is finifued, tbey cleanfe it, by boil
ing it in water with common faIt and alum, or fome-. 
timeii lime)uice; and in order to give it that fine purple 
colour WhICh they call/apo, they boil it in Water with 
b.rimftone. The manner of making the little balls 
with which tbeir works are fometimes ornamented, is, 
as follows. They take a piece of charcoal, and having 
cut.it flat and fmooth, they make in it a {mall hole; 
WhlCh they fill with gold duft, and this mel,ted in the 
fire becomes a little ball. They al,"e very i}leXpen at, 
finHbing and polifhing the plain parts, hinges, fcrews;. 
and the like, being in this:ots mqch e:l!:,celled by the Ell
ropean (milts, as thefe fallibon of tbem in the fineners 
and minmenefs,ofthe foliage. The Chillefe alfo. make· 
fillagree moftlyof fIlver,.which looks elegant, bllt wants, 
likewife the extraordinary delicacy of the Malay work. 
The price of the worklJ1~niliip depends upon the diffi", 
culty or uncomm(mnefs of the pattern. ~n fome arti~ 
des of ufual d~mal1,d" it does not exceed onc;.third of' 
the valUe of the gold; bp.t 111 m~tters of fancy, it i~. 
generallye<lual to it •. 

fILLET,- or F,ILi;T, in. a.rchjte{ture,. denotes a. 
li~t~~ 
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Fillet little fquare member or ornameilt ufed ill divers places 
,.Ii and on divers oecafions, bl:lt generally as a corona 

hlter. (Her a greater moulding. 
'---v---- The rillet is the fame with what the French caU reg

jet, bande, and balJde!efte; the Italians lijla or ii[leita. 
f'ILLET, in heraldry, a kind of orkor bordure, con

taining only a third or fourth part of the breadth of 
the common bordure. It is fuppofed [0 be withdrawn 
inwards, and is of a different colour from the field. It 
rUllS quite round, near the edge, as a lace over a cloak. 

FJLLET is alfo ufed for an ordinary drawn like the 
bar from the liniller point of the chief acrofs the (hield, 
in manner of a fcarf; though it is fometirnes alfo feen 
in the fituation of a bend, feffe, crofs, &c. 

According to Gnillim, tfte fillet is a fourth part of 
the chief, and is placed in the chief poillt of the efcut
cheon. 

FILLET is alfo ufed among painters, gilders, &c. for 
a little rule or reglet of leaf-gold, d ra.wn over certain 
mouldings; or on the edges of frames, panne1s, &c. 
erpecially when painted white, byway of enrichment. 

FILLETS, in the manege, are the loins of a horfe, 
which begin at the place where the hinder part of the 
fad dIe rtil:s. 

FILL Y, a term among horfe-dealers, to denote the 
female or mare-colt. 

FILM, a thin tkin or pellicle. In plants, it ii ufed 
for that thin, woody ikin, which feparates the feeds in 
the pods, and keeps them apart. . 

]<'IL TErt, or FILT RE, in chemillry, &c. a piece of 
woollen cloth, linen, paper, or other matter, fome of 
which are in the form of hollow inverted cones, ufed to 
filtrate or il:rain liquors through. The filtre has the 
fame ufe and effect with regard to liquids that the lieve 
or [carce has in dry matter. 

Filters arc of two forts. The firfi are iimple pieces 
of paper or cloth, through which the liquor is pa{fed 
without farther trouble. The fecond are twilled up 
like a tkain or wick, and firil: wetted, then fqueezed, 
and one end put in the veffel that contains the liquor to 
be filcrated ~ the other end i.s to be out, and hang 
down below the fllrface of the liquor; by means here
of the pllrefi part of the liquor dillills drop by drop out 
of the veffel, leaving the coarfer part behind. This 
filter acts as a li phon. 

~'ILTER is ~lfo a charm, fuppofed to have a virtue 
of infpiring love. The word is derived from </>IA'I"fOV 

which lignifies the fame thing, of </>1A£('), amo' I love •• 
The Greeks, when their love was withont fnccefs, 

Iud reveral arts to procure the affections of their belo
ved. The Theffalian women were famous for their 
!kill in this as we)) as other magical prac1ices. The 
means whereby it was effected were of divers forts; it 
was fometimes done hy IJotions called </>IA'I"ptt, which are 
fr~quently mentioned in authors of both languages. 
Juvenal fpeaks thus: 

Hic magictls ajfert cantus, M. '1'he.f!ala 'lJendit 
Philtra, &,uibus 'lJateant mcntem ",."are mariti. 

Their operations were violent and dangerous, and COlll

manly deprived fuch as drank them of their reafon. 
Plutarch and Cornelius Nepos report, that Lucunus 
the Roman general firfi lofl: his reafon, and afterwards 
his life by one of them. Lucretius the poet ended his 
life by the fame way; and Caius Caligula, as Sucra
nius reports, was drivell into a fit of madnefs by a £1-
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ter given him by his wife Crefonia, which fiory is. Filtratioa 
mentioned by the fame poet. Ovid likewife allures 1\ 
us, that this was the ufnal effect of fuch pOlions. Finch. 

The ingredients they were made of were of various '--v--" 

forts; feveral of which applied by themfelves were. 
thought effectual. . 

FIL TRA TION, the act of paffing any liqul'Jr, 
throllgh a filter, called al(o colature, percolation, and 
tranfcolation. See FiLTER, and CHEMISTRY, no 568. 

FIMBRllE, Fri71gIlJ. The extremities or borders 
of the tubx FaJlopiar.x were formerly thus called; the 
word lignifying a fringed border wllich that part re-; 
fembles. 

FIMBRIA TED, in heraldry, an ordinary with a 
narrow border or hem of anuther tincture. 

FIN, in natural hiil:ory, a well-known part of 
fillies, conlilling of a membrane fupponed by rays, or 
little bony or canilaginous officles. 

1 he office of the fins has commonly been fuppofeJ 
to be analagous to that of feathers in fowls; and t() 
affiil: the fi{h in its progrefIive motion, or fwimming: 
bur the later naturaliil:s find this a millake. 

The tail is the great inil:rnment of fwimming: tbe 
fins only ferve to keep the finl upright,. and prevent. 
vacillation or wavering. See Ie H THY 0 LO G Y • 

FINAL, in general, whatever u;:rminates or con .. 
eludes a thing; asfinal judgment, final fentence, &c" 

FINAL Cau/e, is the end for which the thing is done. 
The final caufer is the firil: thing in the intention of a, 
perfon who does a thing; and the tail: in the execu
tion. See CAUSE. 

FINAL Letters among the Hebrew grammarians, five 
letters fo called, becaufe they have a different figure at 
the end of words from what they have in any other li
tuation. 
. FINAL, in geography, a port-town of Italy, fubject 

to Genoa, and litmlted Oll the Mediterranean, about 
3.7 miles fouth-wefl: of that city. It was folJ to the 
Genoe[e in 1713, by the emperor Charles VI. E. Long •. 
9· 12. N. Lat. 44. 30. . 

FINANCES, in the French policy, denote the re- . 
venues of the king and il:ate: much the fame witb· 
the treafnry or exchequer of the EngIi{h, and the fif
eus of the Romans.-The word is derived from the 
German finantz, " fcraping, ufury." Though Du 
Cange choofes rather to deduce it from the barbarous 
L.atin financia, pr~jfatio pecuniaria. . 

Council of the FINANCES, correfponds to the lords
commiffioncrsof the treafury ifl Britain: the comptroller
general of the finances ; to the lord high treafurer, ~~C. 

The French have a peculia.r kind of figures, or.nu
meral character, which they call chiffrc de finance. 

FINCH-KIND, in ornithology, an appellation gi
ven to a genns of birds known among authors by .the 
name of FR I N G IL LA. See that article. 

Finch (Hene:tge), earl of Nottingham, the fon of 
Sir Heneage Finch, fome time recorder of London, 
and of a younger branch of the Winche1[ea family, was 
born in 1621. By his good parts and diligence, te 
became a noted proficient in the municipal hws; was 
made folicitor-general by Charles II. on his re.fiora
tlon, and was very active in the profecutioll of the re
gicides. In 1670, he was appointed attorney-gene
ral; abollt three years after, lord keeper of the. great 
feal, on the removal of the earl of Shaftefbury; and 
lord chancellor in 1675. He was created earl of Not-

tingham 
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:Pille. tingham in 16S I ; and died the year following, being 

'---v--J quite worn out by the fatigues o~ bulinefs. ,He pub
li!hed fevcral fpeeches on the trials of the Judges of 
king Charles I. with fome few other things; and left 
behind him Chancery Reports in MS. 

fIN E, th:lt which is pure and withont mixture. 
· The term is part\cularly uled in fpeaking of gold or 
1lIver. 

FINE, in law, hath divers applications. Sometimes 
it is ufed for a formal conveyance of lands or tenements, 
or of any thing inheritable, being in eJ!e temporis fill is , 
in Qrder to cut off' all controvel'fies. Others define it 
to be a final aO'reement between perfons, concerning 
any lands orre~1ts, &c. of which any fuit or writ is de
pending between them in any court. 

· FINE, fometil11es lignifies a fum of monty paid for 
entering lands or tenements let by leafe ; and fome
times a pecuniary mulCt for an offence committed 
againft the king and his laws, or againft the lord of the 
manor. " 

J!1lacYl. FINES for Alienation, in fcodal law. One of the 
Commqnt. attendants or confequences of tenure by vaifallhip. 

KVIGHT·Service, was that of fines due to the lord for 
every alienation, whenever the tenant had occaGon to 

make over his land to another. This depended on the 
namre of the feodal connection; it not being reafon
able 'nor allowed, that a feudatory iliould transfer h~s 

·lord's gift to another, ancl fubfl:itute a new tenant to 
do the fervice ia his own fiead, without the confent of 
the lord: and, as the feodal obligation was conlidered 
as'reciprocal, the lord alfo could not alienate his feil?;
nory without the confent of his tenant, which confent 
of his was called an attornmerd.· This reftraint upon 
the lord foon wore away: that upon the tenant conti
nued longer. For, when every thing came in procefs 
of time to be bought and fold, the lords would not 
,rant a licence to their tenants to aliene, without a fine 
being paid; apprehending that, if it was reafonable 
for the heir to pay a fine,or relief on the renovation of 
his paternal efiatc, it was much more reafonable that 

,a {hanger ilionld make the fame acknowledgment on 
his admiilion to a newly purchafed feud. In England, 
there fines feem only to have been exacted from the 
king's tenants in capit~, who were ne"e~ able to aliene 
without a licence: but as to common perfons, tl1l:y 
were at liberty, by magna charta, and the fiatute of 
quia emptores (if not earlier), to. aliene the whole of 
their efiate, to be holden of tIle fame lor~ as they 

'othemfelves held it of before. But the king's tenants 
in cllpite, not being included under the general words 
of there fiatutes, could not aliene without a licence: 
for if they did, it was in ancient ftrictnefs an abfolute 

· forfeiture of the land; though fome have imagined 
etherwife. But this feverity was mitigated by the fia-

· tute I Edw. III. c. 12. which ordained, that in fnch 
cafe the lands iliould not be forfeited, but a reafonable 
fine be paid to the king. Upon which fiatute it was 
fettled, that one-third of the yearly value fhould be 
paid for a licence of alienation; but, if the tenant 
prefumed to aliene without a licence, a full year's va
lue fhould be paid. Thefe fines were at laft totally 
taken away by fiatnte I2 Car. II. c. 24. See KNIGHT
$ervice •. 

FINE-Drawing, or Ren/ering, a dexterous fewing 
Vo!.. VII. 

1 FIN 
up or rejoining the parts of any cloth, fluff, or the . Fine 
like, torn or rent int!le dreiling, wearing, &c. , II " 

It is prohibited to'fine 'draw pieces of foreign manu- FIngal. 
facture upon thofe of ollr own, as has formerly been ~ 
practifeu. See RENTERING. 

FINE-Stiller, in the diftillery. That branch of tke 
art which is employed on the di!l:illing the fpirit from 
treacle or other prcplrations'or recl'ements of fngal', is 

· c;t!ledjilJc-jfilling, by way of difiinctioll from malt·fiir
ling; and the pet;fo'n who exercifes this part of the 
trade is calkQ 1 fim-jliller. 

The operation .~n procuring the [pirit from fugar is 
the fame with th~ wed in making the malt-fpirit; a 

· waili of the faccharil:e 'natter being made with water 
from treacle, &c. and fc:mellted with yeafl:. It is ufual 
to add in this cafe, however, a conGJerable portion o'f 
malt, and fO,metimes powdered jalap, to the ferment. 
ing backs. The malt accelerates the fermentation, 
and makes the fpirit come out the cheaper, and th'e 
jalap prevents the rife of any mufiy head on the fur
face of the fermenting liquor, fo as to leave a greater 
opportunity for the frec accefs of the air, and thus tG 
fuorten the work, by turning the foamy into a hifiing 
fermentation. . 

FINERS of GOLD an'd SILVER, are thofe who Im
rify and part thofe metals from other coarfer ORes by 
fire and acids. They, are :l.lfo called parters in old 
law-books, and [ofnetimes departers. 

FINERY, in the iron-works, is one of the two forges 
at which they h~mmtr the [ow or pig iron. . 

Into the finery they firft put the pigs of iron, pIllc
ing three or fOllr of them together behind the fire, 
with a little of one end thruft· into it; where, foften
ing by degrees, they flir and work them with long 
bal's of iron, and expofe at diff4i!rent times different 
parts to the blaft of the bellows, in order to refine it 
as !;!quaUy as poilible, till the metal runs together with 
a round mafs or lump, which they call a haif bloom.
T1ley.then take this out, and give it a few fhokes with 

· their fledges; afterwards they carry it to a great heavy 
hammer, raifed by the motion of a water-wheel ; 
where, applying it dex~eroully to the blows, they pre
fendy beat it out illto a thick fuort fquare. This they 
put into the finery again, and heating it red-hot, they 
work it under the fame hammer till it comes 10 bc in 
the fhape of a bar in the middle, but witIl two [quare 

· knobs at the ends, which they call an ancony. It is 
then carried into the other forge called the chaffr}. 

FINEERING. See VENEERING. . 
FINESSE, a French term, of late current in Eng

Hili. Literally, it is of no farther import than our 
Englifh ji7lenefl; but among us it is chiefly ufed t'O de
note that peculiar delicacy or fubtilty perceived in 
works of the mind, and the niceft and moft f-ecrete and 
fllblime parts of any fciefice or art. 

It is fometimes ufed to exprefs that kind of fubtilty 
made ufe of for the purpofes of decepti'On. 

FINGAL, king of Morven, in ancient Caledoni:!. 
He flouriilied in the third century; and according to 
the Iriili hiftories died in the year 283, alrhough there 
is fome reafon from Offian's poems for placing his death 
a few years later. Fingal was defcended in all pro
bability from thofe Celtic tribes who were the firft 
inh~Mtants of Britain. Tradition, and the poems 'Of 
. . , H h O!Iian, 
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FillguL O(U:lll,give him a long line of royal ancef1:ors, fuch as 

. -v---J Combal, Trenmor, Trathal, &c. who had all reigned 
ov(,)r the fame territory. \Vhether this terdtory was 
bounded by the Caledonian foref1:, or extended fome
what farther to the iOutb, to\vards the Roman pro
vince, is uncertain; but there is no doubt of its hay
ing extended over all the north and weil: Highlands, 
comprehending the Hebrides, whofe petty chiefs were 
all fllbjeCt to the king of Morven. His principal place 
of refidence was Selma, which was probably in the 
neighbourhood of Glenco, fuppofed to be the Cona 
of Offian; thongh fame imagine it to have been in 
Strath-Conan in Moray. The truth feems to be, 
that as Fingal and his people lived by hunting, they 
often fuifted their habitation. Hence, in all parts of 
the Highlands we find} in the names of places, build
ings, &c. fuch monuments as jllftify their feyeral 
claims for the_ honollr of l"ingal's refidence. F'ingal 
acquired great fame by his prow-efs in arms. He made 
lUany fuccefsful incurflOns into the Roman province, 
from- whence he carried away thofe fpoils Wl1ich llis 
fon fa often mentions under the names of the wim of 
the Jlranger, and the wax of the Jfranger. By fea we 
:lind him frequently making voyages to Scandinavia, 
the Orknevs, and Ireland; calleJ by Oilian, Loch/itt, 
lnnijlore, and Ullin. Several of theft: expeditions were 
celebrated by his fan in.epic poems, of which two only 
remain, Fingal alld Temora. In the laft of thefe 
poems, we find Fingal fighting together with .his 
grandfon Of car. How long he lived afterwards is un· 
certain. He is faid to have died a natura] death; and 
lherefore none of his fon's poems relate to this event, 
:though it is occafionalJy mentioned in many of [hem. 
" Did thy beauty laft, 0 Ryno? Stood the 11rengrh 
of car-borne Of car ? Fingal himftlf paffed away; and 
the balls of his fathers have forgot his 11e11s. The 
\>Iails of the ncmh opens thy gates, 0 king, and I be. 
hnld thee fitting on mill, dimly gleaming in all thine 
arms. Thy form now is not the terror of the valiant: 
but like a watery cloud, when we fee the fiars behind ir, 
with their weeving eyes. Thy ihie1d is like the aged 
moon; thy fword vapour-half kindled with fire. Dim 
and feeblt is the chief who travelled in brightllefs be
fore-But thy fieps are on the winds of the derare, and 
the fiorms darken in thy hand. Thon takeil: the fun 
in thy wrath, and hiddl: him in thy clouds. The fons 
flf little men are afraid, and a thoufand fuowers de
fcend."-Btrrathon. 

" The charaCter of Fingal (Dr Blair obferves) is 
perhaps the moft perfeCt that was ever drawn by a 
poet, for we may boldly defy all t::e writers of anti· 
quity to fuow us any hero equal to F mgal. Through
E)ut the whole of Oillan's works, he is prefenred to liS 

in all that variety of lights '~jhich give the full dirplay 
of a charaCter. In him concur almof1: all the qualities 
that can ennoble human nature; that can either make 
us admire ,be hero, or love the man. He is not only 
Ilnc:onql1erable in war, but he makes his p~ople hapFY 
by his wifdom in the days ~f peace. He IS tr~y the 
father of his people. He 1S known by the epithet of 
" Fingal of the mildef1: l,oOlk," and dillinguifued o,n 
every occafion by humanIty and generolity. He IS 

merciful to hi.'! foes, full of affeCtion to his children, 
full of concern about his friends, and never mentions 

. Agandecca, his firfi. love, without the utmofi tender-

FIN 

~~~~ ev~: ~et~lte f~~i~~!~~ll[~~:for lob t~f~~~e!~~J ~ 
the f1:rong in arms, but {pare the feeble hand. Be 
thoLi a f1:ream of many tides againll the foes of thy 
people; but like the gale that moves the grafs to 
thofe who a1k thine aid: fo Trenmor lived; fuch Tra
thaI was; and fuca has Fingal.been. My arm Wal; the 
ftlppon of the injured; the weak refted behind the 
lightning of my fiee!. Thefe were the maxims of 
true heroifm, to which he formed his graadfon. His 
fame is reprefemed as every where fpread ; the great
eft heroes acknowledge his fuperiority; his enemies 
tremble at his' name; and the highef1: encomiums that 
can be befiowed on one whom the poet wOllld mof1: ex
alt is to fay, That his fOld was like the fonl of Fingal. 
Wherever he appears, we behold the hero. The ob
jeCts he purfnes are always great; to bend the proud~ 
to protect the injured, to defend his friends, to ovd
come his enemies by generality more than by force. 
Some f1:roke$ of human imperfeCtion and frailly are 
what nfually give us the moft clear view and the moll: 
fenfible impreffion of a charaCter, beclufe they prefent 
to llS a man ruch as we have feen; they recal known 
features of human nature. When poets go beyond 
this range, and attempt to defcribe a faultlefs hero, 
they, for the moft part, fet before us a fort of vagus 
undifiingui£hahle charaCter, fuch as the imagination 
cannot lay hold of, or realife to itfelf as the objeCt of 
affeCtion. But Fingal, though exhibited without any 
of tIle cotpmon human faiHngs, is 11everthelefs a real 
man; a charaCter which touches and interefis every 
reader ," 

We may ubferve, that Fingal appears to have been 
no lefs a poet than a warrior; at leaft in all thore 
paffages afcribed to him in the poems of his fan, there 
is a grandeur and lo(tinefs that elevates them above the 
cOn1mon fl:yle even of Oflian. The following paffagc 
from (he poem (){ Carthun may be taken as a fpeci
men ~f Fingal's poetry, 'Raife, ye Lards,' (aid 
the mighty Fingal, 'the praife of unhappy Moina. 
Call her gholl with your fongs, to our hills; tbat ihe 
may refi with the fair of Morven, the funbeams of 
other days, and the delight of heroes of old. I have 
feen the walls of Balclutha, bnt they Were defolate. 
The fire had refounded in the halls; and the voice of 
the people is heard no more. The ftream of Clutha was 
removed from its pla<!e by the fall of the walls. The 
thiftle fuook, there, its lonely head: the mofs whiftled 
to the wind. The fox looked OIU from the windows; 
the rank grafs of the wall waved round his head. De
folate is the dwelling of Moina: lilence is in the houie 
of 11er fathers. Raife the fong of mourning, 0 bardj~ 
over the land of ftrangers. They have but fallen be
fore llS; for one day we muft fall.-Why daft LhoH 
build the hall, fall of the winged days? Thou lookeft 
from thy towers to-day; yet a few years, and the blah 
of the dt'fart comes; it howls in thy empty cOllrt, and 
whiftles round thy hatf-worn £hield.-And let the blaft 
of the defan come! We !hall be renowned in our day
The mark of my arm !hall be in the battle, and my 
name in the fang of bards, Raife the fong; fend round 
the {hell: andIet joy be heard in my hall. When 
thou, fun of -heaven, 1}Jalt fail? if thou £halt fail, thah 
mighty light! if thy brighrnefs is for a feafon, like 
Fingal; OLlr fa.me !hall furviv-e tby beams"-Su~h was 

th~ 
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JiingfON, the joy of Fingal in the day o~ his joy. His thollfa?d 

Fire. bards leaned forward from theIr feats, to hear the vOIce 
.'--v---' of their king. It WliS like the mufic of the harp on ~he 

Q'a)e of the fpring. Lovely were thy thoughts, 0 Fm
gal! Why had not OiIian the frrength of thy foul? 
But thou frandelt alone, my f..ther; and who can equal 
the king of Morven f" 

FINGERS, ill anatomy, the extreme part of the 
liand divided imotivell1cmbers. SeeANATOMY, no 56. 

FINING of'LIQ..UORS. See CLARIFICATION. 
t'INISTERRE, the moIl: weHl rly cape or promoll

tory of Spain, i11 ro. IS. \V. Long. and 43" N. L,t. 
This cape is likewife the moil weHerly part of the can· 
tinent of Euro~e. 

FINITE, fOlnething bounded or limited, in con
tradifrillc1:ion to INHNITE. 

FINLAND (the duchy of), is bounded all the weIl: 
by the gulph of Bothnia, on the eaa by Mufcovy, on 
the fouth by the gulph of Finland and Ingria, and on 
the north by Bothnia and Lapland. It is abollt 200 

miles in1ength, and almo!l: as much in breadth. It con
tains many lakes; in which arc feveral Wands, which 
are generally rocks or inaccdlible mountains. The 
inhabitants are fmall of ftature,capable of enduring 
hardfhips, and good foldiers. The Ruffians have for 
fome time rendered thcmfdves mafiers of a good part 
of this province; the relt belongs to Sweden. It is 
divided into feven proYinces: I. Finland; 2. Cajall:l; 
·3. Thava!l:hia; 4. Nye1and j 5. Savolaxia; 6. Carelia i 
and, 7. Kexholmia. 

Finland Proper is an agreeable country, and lies 
over-againfr the city of Stockholm, near the place 
where the gulphs of Bothnia and Finland meet. It is 
divided into South and North Finland. It is diverli
fied with mountains, [orefis, lakes, meadows, and 
pleafant fields. The inhabitants faIt the fifh they do 
not confume themfe1ves, and fend it huo foreign coun
tries. 

FINNINGIA, or FENNINGIA, (ane. geog.), the 
true reading for Eningia in Pliny, which he makes an 
itland, but is more truly a peninfula. Now l"INLAND, 
a province of Sweden. Fennt~ or Finni, tbe people; 
whofe ferocity was extraordinary, poverty extreme, 
herbs theit· food, lkins their covering, and the ground 
their couch: regardlefs of man and of gods, theyat
tained to a very difficult thing, not to have a lingle wifh 
to form, (Tacitus). . 

FIR.TREE, in botany. See PINUS. 
FIRE, in phyfiology, lignifies that fnbtile invilible 

caufe hy wbich bodies are expanded or enlarged in 
bulk, and become hot to the touch; fluids are rarefied 
into vapour; folid bodies become fluid, and in like 
manner are at Ian. diffipated. or if incapable of being 
carried off in vapour, are at length melted into giafs. 
It feems likewife to be the chief agent in nature on 
1Vhich animal and vegetable life have an immediate de
pendence, and without which it does not appear that 
natllre itfelf could fublifi: a lingle moment. 

The dTfputes concerning fire, which for a long time 
divided l'hilofophers, have now in a great meafure, 
though not wholly, fubfided. The celebrated philofo
phers of the laft century, Bacon, Boyle, and Newton, 
were of opinion, that fire was no di!l:inCl: fllbfiance from 
ether bodies, but that it conli!l:ed entirely in the vio
lent motion of the parts of any body. As no motion, 
iowever, call be proJuced without a caure., they were 

obliged to llaTe recourfe to a mechanical force 8r im· Fiu. . 
pnlfe as the lllLimate caufe (9f fire in all c .. fes. Thus-"""
Boyle tells us, that when a pie'Ce of iron becomes bot 
by hammering, " there is nothil1g to make it fo, except 
the {oOrcible motion of the hammer impreffing a vehe-
ment and variou/1y determined agitati9n on the [mall 
parts of the iron." Bacon defines heat, which he 
makes fynonymous with fire, to be "an expanuve un-
dulatory motion in the minute particles of a body, 
whereby they tend with fame rapidity from a centre 
towards a circumference, and at the fame time a little 
upwards." Sir Ifaac Newton faid 110lhinf, poutive up-
on the fubjeCl:; but conjeCl:ured that grofs bodies and 
light might be convertible into one another; and that 
great bodies of the 1ize of 0111" earth when violently 
heatea, might continue ano increafe their heat by the 
mutual action and reaction of their part~. 

But while the mechanical philofophers thlls endea
voured [0 account for the phenomena of fire upon the 
fame principles which they judggd fufficient to explain 
thofe of the univerfe in general, the chemifrs as frre· 
nnou/1y aiferted that fire was a flllio of a certain kind 
difritlCl: from all others, and, univerfally prefent through
om the whole globe. Boerhaave particularly maintain
ed this doctrine; and in fupport of it brought the fol· 
lowing argument, that flee1 and flint would flrike fir~, 
and produce the very fame degree of heat in Nova
Zembla, which they would do under the equator. o
ther arguments were drawn from the increafed weight 
of meni.lIine calces, which they fllppofed to proceed 
from the fixing of the element of fire in the fllbfiancc 
whore weight was thus increafed. By thefe experi
ments, Mr Boyle himfelf feems tohave been !l:aggered; 
as he pLlblifhed a treatife on the pollibility of making 
fire and flame ponderable; though this was direCl:ly 
contrary to his own principles already quoted. F'er 
II long time, however, the matter Was moil violently 
difpuled • and the mechanical philofophers, though 
there arguments were equally inconc1ufive with tho!e 
of their adverfaries, at lafi prevailed through the pre
judice in favonr of Sir Ifaac Newton, who indeed had 
fcaree taken any active part in the contelt. 

That the caufe of tire cannot be any mechanic~l 
motion which we can imprefs, is very evident; becaufe 
on mechanical principles an effect muil always be pre,. 
pordonable to the caufe. In the cafe of fire, however, 
the effeCl: is beyond all calculation greater than th
caufe, f~ppofing the latter to be only a mechanical per:. 
cuffion, as in tbe cafe of hammering iron till i~ he red 
hot. Bya few frrokes of an hammer, the panicles of 
a piece of iron, we fhall allow, may be fet in aviulcIl:t 
motion and thus produce fire. If, however, we direct 
the motion of thefe particles upon another body whore 
parts are at refl, and in fome degree coherent, it iii 
plain that the latter will refi!l: and diminifh· the motioR 
of the particles already moved, in projJorrioR to theil" 
'Oil inerfi.e, as well as the cohefion of the parts of the 
fecond body, if indeed we can Cuppofe the vis hterfi" 
of matter to be different from the effect of gravitation,. 
cohefion, or fome other power aCting upon it. By 
no argumentation whatever, then, can we {how up
on mechanical principles, why fire fhould have [uch 
a tendency to increafe and multiply itfelf without en~ 
as we fee it bas, even abfiraCting from all confidera
lion of thcnece1Iity ilf air for continuin~ the aaiOD of 
f.ire. 

The 
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Fire: The aCl:ion of the air in augmenti'1g and continuing experiments, that fire is compafed of" depl110gifticated Fire •. 

. ~ the power of fire, feeills fcarce In aU to have been con- air and phlogifion. But it is now afcertaincd beyond "--"v--~ 
fide red by thofe who firft undertook an invdtigation of all poffibiliry of difpure, that the refnlt of [uch a com-
the fubjeCl:. It evidently gave rile to the HUlchinfo. llination is not fire, em fixed air: fo that we need not 
nian hypothefis, that fire, light, and air, were con· take any further notice of trus l1ypothefis than juft to 
vertible into one another. ThiS, however, is equal. obferve, that it would have been altogether nntenible, 
]y unrenible with the mechanical hypothefis: for later eveR though this Jifcovery had not been made; becaufe 
difcoveries have 1hown, that our atmofphere is com. the dephlogifricated air itfelf is not a fimple but a com~ 
pofed of two difiinCt fluids, only one of which is fit for pound fubftance, as has already .been obferved; and 
fupporting flame; and if we ihould filppofe this to be that in all cafes of combuftion, the one part of the air 
the only proper air, it is in like manner demonftrated, is feparated from the other. 
that this pure fluid is not homogeneous, but cOlllpoJed It was long ago obferved by Sir Ifaac Newton, that 
of a gravitating and non-gravitating filbfl:ance; the heat was certainly conveyed by a medium more fubtle 
latter of which only has the properties of fire: fo than the cOmt110n air; becaufe two thermometers, one 
that this element is [till as invilible as ever; nor included in the vaccum of an air-pump, the other plac. 
can it be ihown by any experiment that fire per ft ed in the open air, at an equal dillance from the fire, 
has ever ~een changed into a palpable or gravitating would grow equally hot in nearly the fame time. The 
fubfiance. confeqncllce of this, .hal'l he purfued the thought, was, 

The experiments which firft feemed to bring this that fire itfelf was equally prefenFin all places,. and as 
difpme to a deciiion were thofe of Dr Black, concern· aCtive where there was 110 terrellrial matter as where 
ing what he called lateltlt heat; 011 which fome other there was. New improvements in the air pump bave 
names, fuch as abfolute heat, ftecijic fire, &c. have enabled fucceecling; philofoJ)hers to make more perfect 
been bellowed, very little to tJle advancemeRt of fcience vaclJums, fuch as it has beeFl fuppofed even the eleCtric 
in general. From thefe difcoveries it appears, that matter cannot pafs throllgh. It is not to be doubted, 
fire may exifi in bodies in fuch a manner as not to dif. however, that, even there, the thermometer would be 
cover itfelf in any other way than by its action upon the heated by a fire as well as in the open air. Fire, there
minute parts of the body; but that fiJddenly this ac· fore, exills and aCts where there is no other matter, 
tion may be cbanged in fuch a manner as no longer to and of confeqnence is a ilnid per ft, independent of 
be direCted upon the panicles of the body itfelf, but every terrefirial fubftan.ce, without being generated or 
upon external objeCl:s: in which cafe we then perceive compounded of any thing we are yet acquainted with, 
its action by our [enfe of feeling, or difcover it by the Ttl determine the nature of the fluid, we have only 
thermometer, and call it fmfible heat. This expref- to cgn£1der whether any other can be difcovered which 
fion, it mnft be owned, is improper; and the ufe ef wiII pafs through ·the perfeCt vacnum juft mentioned, 
the word h~at, inftead of fire, has produced fome confu. and aCt there as fire. Such a fluid we find in the folar 
£Ion, which it is not now ea[y to avoid in fpeaking on light, which is well known to aCl: even in vacuo as thtl: 
thefe fubjeCts. By tht: word heat, we ought always to moft violent fire. The folar light wilUikewi[e aCt in 
\lnderfiand the effeCt of fire, or the fluid aCl:ing in a the very fame manner in the molt intenfe cold; [01' 

certain manner, rather than the mere element it[elf; M. de SallifLlre has found, that on the cold mountain 
which, it is certain, from the experiments jufi men- tOll the fun-beams are eqLlally, nay more powerful, than 
-lioned, may exift in fubftances aCtually cold to the on the plain below. It appears, therefore, that the 
touch. folar light wilt produce heat independent of any other 

From this difcovery made by Dr Black, along with fnbfiance wha.tever; that is, where no other body is 
'many others in eleCtricity, and recorded at length in prefcnt, at leall as far as we can judge, except th~ 
various articles of this work, it is now alrnoft univer- light itfelf, and the boJy to be aCl:ed upon. We can
fally allowed~ that fire is a diftinCt fluid capable of be. not therefore avoid conclLlding, tllat a certain modifi· 
ing transferred from one body to an0ther. But w.ben cation of tl1e light of the fun is tIle caufe which pro
tQ.is was difcovered, another que(Uon no lefs perplex. duces heat, expanfion, vapour, &c. and an[wers to the 
ing occnrred, viz. what kind of a fluid it was; or whe- reft of the charaCters given in our definitioR of fire, and 
ther it bears any analogy to thofe with which we are that independent of any other fubllance wllatever . 

. better acquainted? Here we find two fluids, viz. the Under the article EL E CT R I CITY, feCt. vi. we have 
folar light, and the eleCl:ric matter, both of which oc- endeavo!lred to 1how that the elearic matter is no other 
.:a£1onally aCt as fire, and which therefore feem likely than the light of the fun abforbed by the eang, and 
to be all the fame at bottom. By the vulgar, indeed, thus becoming fubject to new laws, and aifuming many 
the matter has long ago been determined; and the proJ'erties apparently different from what it has when 
rays of the fun as well as the eleCl:rical fluid have been it aCts as light. ,Even in this cafe it manifells its idea. 
promifcuou/ly denominated e/emmttrry fire. Philofo- tity with fire or light, viz. by producing a moft intenfe 
phers, indeed, have with·held their affent ;' though heat where a large qllantity of it paffes thnmgh a fmall 
their rea[ons for fo doing are by no means apparent. fpace. In vacuo, indeed, we cannot manage it ill fucn 
The mQfi: firange fllppofitiop.s, however, have been a manner as to make the proof deciiive. But though 
made concerning the nature of both thofe fluids, and this mufi be connted a defeCt, it never can amount to 
on the lJloft flender grounds imaginable; or rather, any pofitive proof that eleCtricity and fire art: diIferenr. 
on no grounds at all, they have been fuppofed to be We fee that in fome cafes they produee the very fame 
phlogifion hfelf, or to contain a large proportion of effeCts; and if they do not fo in all, we ought r~ 
it. Mr Scheele went fo far in this way as to form an ther to account for the difference from the variatioll 
hypotbefis, which he endeavoured to fupport by fome f)f circumfiances., and onr want of knowledge or abi.li" 

Uu. 

'. 
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Flre; ties to make proper experiments; than to multiply cle-

.. '---v--' ments without any neceffity, when one is evidently ca
pa.ble of anfwering all the purpofes of nature~ At any 
rate, the experiments which have already been made, 
and the proofs adduced from the phenomena of nature, 
fhow fuch a firong affinity between the elements of 
nre, light, and eleEtricity, that we may not only a{fert 
their identity upon the mofi probable grounds, but lay 
it down as a pofition againfr which no argument of any 
weight has an exifrence at prefent. For a further dif
cllmon of this fubject, fee CH EM I 51' R Y, Part I. Sect i. 
ELECTRICITY, SeCt. vi. HEAT, FLAME, FLUIPITY, 
&c. . 

Wild FIRE, a kind of artificial or factitious fire, 
which burns even nnder water, and that with greater 
violence than out of it. 

It is compofed of fulphur, naphtha, pitch, gum, 
and bitumen; and is only extinguifillble by vinegar 
mixed with fand and mine, or by raw hides. , 
~ Its motion or tendency is faid to be contrary to that 
of natural fire, and always follows the direction in 
which it.is thrown; whether it be ,downwards, fide
Wife, or otherwife. The French call it Creek fire, or 
jeuCregeois, becaufe firH ufed by the Greeks, alilout 
the year 660; as is obferved by the J efuit Pe.:avius, 
on the aUlhority of Nicetas, Theophanes, Cedrenus, 
&c. 

. The inventor, according to the fame Jefuit, was an 
engineer of Heliopolis, in Syria, named (;aliinicuJ, who 
nrLl: ,applied it- in the fea-fight commanded by Confran
tine Pogonates againLl: the Saracens, ncar Cyzicus, in 
tne Helefpont; and with fueh effect, that he burnt 
the whole fleet therewith, wherein were 30,000 men. 
.But others will have it ef a much older date; and 
hola MarCllS Gracehlls the inventor: which opinion is 
fupported by feveral pa{fages both in the. Greek and 
Roman writers, which iliows it to have been anciently 
ufed by both thefe nations in their wars. 

Conft;lntine's fucce{fors ufed it on divers occauons 
wit1~ equal advantage as himfelf l and what is remark
ahle enough is, that they were fo happy as to keep the 
fecretofthe compofition to themfelve.s, fo that no other 
nation knew it in the year 960. 

Hugh kingofBurgundy ,demanding {hips oftheemp~ 
ror Leo, for the fiege of Frefne, defired likewife the 
Greek fire. 

F. Daniel gives ns a good defcription of the Greek 
fire in his account of the fiege of Damietta, under St 
Louis. Every body, fays that author, was ,a£loniilied 
with the Greek fire, which the Turks then prepared; 
and the [eeret whereof is now loft. They tbrew it out 
ef a kind of mortar; and fometimeli !hot it with an 
odd fort of cror~-bow, which was firongly bent by 
means of a handle or winch, of m,nch greater force 
.than the mere arm. That thrown with the mortar 
fometinles appeared in the afr of the tize of a tun, with 

. a long tail, and a noife like that of thunder. The 
French by degrees got the fecret of extinguiiliing it i 
in which they fueeeeded feveral times. 

Ann. Reg. Machine for Prejerving jrom F,RE. This rnachilie 
lviii. II7. conlifts of a pole, a rope, and a balket. The pole is 

of fir, or ~ common fcaffold pole; of any convenient 
length from 36. to 46 feet, the diameter at bottom, or 
greateft end, aboutfive inches; and at the top, or fmal. 
lell: end, about three inches. At three feet from ~he 
top i.s a mortife through the pole) and a pully flied 

to it of nearly the fame diameter with the po~e in that Fire.;. 
part. The rope is abollt three quarters of an inch dia- ------' 
meter, and twice thelen,gth of the pole, with a {pring 
hook at one end, to pafs ~hrot1gh the ring in the handle 
of the baiket when uCed: it is pllt through the mortiCe 
ever the pulley, and thell drawn light on each fide 10, 

near the b@ttorn of the pole, and made faft there till 
wallted. The baikel iliould be of [hong wicker-work, 
three feet and an half long, two feet and an half wide, 
rounded off at the corners, and four fect deep, rOllnd, 
ing every way at the bottom. To the tOP of the baf-
ket is fixed a firong iron cnrve or handle with an eye 
or ring in the middle; and to one fide of the bafker,. 
ncar the top, is fixed a fmall cord, or guide-rope, of 
about the length of the pole. When the pole is raifed, 
;lnd fer againft a houfe over the window fronnvhich. 
any perfons arc to efcape, the manner of ufing i l is fo. 
plain and obvious, that it needs Eot be defcribed. The 
moLl: convenientdifiance from the houfe for the foot, 
of the pole to fiand, where pra¢]:icabl,e, is about Il or 
14 feet. If two Ll:rong i:ron firaps, about three feet, 
long, rivetted to a bar crofs, and fpreading abolJt 14; 
inches at the fGot, were fixed atthe Q,ouom of the pole, 
this would prevent its turning round or flipping on th~ 
pavement. And i-f a frrong iron hoop, or femle, ri-
vetted (or welded), to a Cemicircular piece af iron. 
{preadillg about 12 inches, ~lld pointed at the end5~ 
were fixed on at the top of the II0Ie, i.t would preven ~ 
its lliding againfi t11(( wall, 

When thefe two. lafr mentioned irons are nxod on" 
they give the pole all the Ll:eadinefs of a la.dder ; and 
becallfe it is not eafy, except to perfous who have been 
ufed to it, to raife and fet uprighta pole of 4P feet or 
more inlengt.h, it will be (wnvenient to. have tWo fmall 
poles or fpars of about two inches diameter, fixed to., 
the fi.des of the great pol~ at about two or three feet 
above the middle of it, by iron eyes rivetted to two., 
plates) fo as re turn ev.ery way; the lower end of, thefe 
fpars to reach within a foot of the bottom of the grea~ 
pole, and to .have ferules and {hort [pikes to prevent, 
fliding 011 the pavement, when ufed occafional1y 10 fUp" 
JJort the great pole like a tripod. There fhould be. 
twe frrong aili trundles let through the pole, one at 
four feet and one at five feet from the bottom, to fiand. 
out a.bout eight inehes on each fide, and to fex:ve a.s 
handles, or to twift the rope round in lowerillg a very 
heavy weight. If a block and pulley were fixed at abol1t: 
the middle of the rope, above the o,ther pulley, and the
~ther part of the rope made to run double, it would. 
diminHh any weight in the ba1ket nearly one-half, an<t 
be very \:Ifeful in drawing any perfon up, to the ailifi-~ 
anee of thofe in the chambers, or for remov~ng anyef
feCts out of a chamber, whicl,t it might be; d'l-llgc:rous 
to attempt by the frairs, 

It bas been proved,. by repeated trials, that fpch ~ 
pole as we have been fp.eaking of can be raiied frOB),., 
tbe ground, and two. or three perfons taken our of the 
uJ"pc:r windolVs 9fa.ll houfe, and fet down. fafely in the 
fireet, in the fpaee of 35 feeonds, or a litde more tban 
.half a minute. Sick and infirm perfons, women; chil
dren, and many others, who,eannQt make ufe of a lad. 
cler, may be fafelyan,d eafily brQugh.r Q,o.wn from any. 
,of the windows of a,n houfe on fire by this lUac;h~ll«;, 
and, by putting a. iliort pole thrOl~gh the handle,s of th~ 
baiket, may be removed to any difiance without. b~eing 
taken out or the ba1.ket, Th« pole n)uft ~lways have 

. . the 
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Flt'e. fhe rope ready fixed ro it, and may be conveniemly 

'--v--' laid up upon t\vo or three iron hooks under any lliade 
or gate-way, and the balket fuould be kept at the 
Yiatch-houfe. vVhen the pOle is laid np, the tWO fpars 
fhonld always be rurned toWards the beOid of it. The 
balker fuollid be made of peeled rods, lind the pole and 
(pars pailHed of a ligh t ilone-colour, to render it more 
-.ifible when ufed in the night. ' 

IVlachirtes for extinguiJhing FIR~:. In the year I 7341 the 
fLue of Sweden offered a premium of 20,000 crowns 
for the beil method of flopping the progrefs of acci
dental fires; when one Mr Fllches, aGermal1 phyfician, 
made a preparation for that end, and the experiment 
was made on a houf(l! built on purpofe, of dry fir, at 
Legard ifland. In the building were placed feveral 
tubs of tar and pitch, and a gt'eat quantity of chips, 
all which were fet all fire; fiames Wiling through the 
top of the haufe, windows, &c. when he threw in one 
of the barrels containing the preparation, which imme
diately quenched the flames; a fecond barrel entirely 
cleared the fmoke away; and the whole was executed 
to the fatisfatl:ion of the fpectators, and to the no fmall 
fatisfaction of the inventor, who- was about to return 
11Ome, when unexpectedly the flames broke (Jut again, 
fuppofed to be occafioned by a fmall qualllity of com
bufiible matter being introduced and fet on nre fecretly 
by fome malicious perfon. Upoa this the wrong-head
e~ mob fell llPon Mr j<'uches, and beat him moil un
mercifully, fo that he narrowly efcaped with his life. 
He foon after left the country, and nev:er could be 
prevailed on (though fl:ronglyperfuadcd byfome of the 
moil eminent citizens) to return. It is faid, another ex
periment of the fame kind was tried in the year I 761 in 
Holland; but rendered abortive through the perverfe
nefs of the populace. 

Attempts of a limilar nature have met with a better 
reception in England. Of thefe the moil fllccefsfnl was 
that of Mr Godfrey, whofe contrivance is thlls de
fcribed by Mr Ambrofe Godfrey, grandfun to the in
ventor. "The machine to be employed confifis of a 
fmall ponion of gunpowder dofely confined; which, 
Vlhen animated by fire, acts by its elaftic fnrce upon a 
proper medium, and not only Jivideth it into the fili
lluteft atoms, but difper[eth it alfo in every direction, fa 
as immediately to extingniih any fire within a certain 
difiance. This medium is a liquor ftrongly impregnated 
with a preparation of antiphlogiilic principles, which 
by their aCtion upon burning materials extingllifu tbe 
flames, and reduce them in general to the ilate of a black 
coal; and, by its oppofite nature to fire, hinders the re
maining fparks, notwithftanding the admiffion of the 
air, from kindling the flames afrefh. By this means; 
the great point is obtained, in giving fuffi.dent time for 
totally extinp:oilb.ing any remains of fire. 

It They who prefume that water only will perform 
tllis will find themfelves greatlymiilaken, asthe draught 
of air will certainly rekindle the neighbouring mate
rials, which are very fit to receive a frelb. fiame l the 
tire not beiag extinguilb.ed hy the quantity of warer, but 
rather by the expanfion and rarefadion ofits particles. 
There are [evera\ fizes of thefe machines, from five to 
fifty pounds weight, in a ~ortab1e and rather [mall com:.. 
pafs, and may generally be carried to any place where 
a man can go himfelf. . 

" BItt though thefe Blichines will prevent great ft'res 
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by a timely ap~ication, they will not ~xtinguih them 
after they had reached a frightful height, and fevwd 
houfes, perhaps near a wholefl:reet, are in flames. T11C 
floors mull be Handing, aud accefs to the building 
fafe l otherwife 11(;) perfon cau be fuppored to approach. 
near enough [0 apply them in a proper manner. Every 
fire has its beginniug for the moil part in fome apart
ment ; and, as foon as difcovered, the family, infiead of 
lofing aU prefence of mind, ihould immediately apply 
one or more of thefe machines, which will then fully 
anfwer the intention. The proper time of applying 
them, fuppofes that they are ready at liand. It will 
be in vain to think of fetching them from any confi
derable diilance, as it will then be too late for them to 
perform any important fervice; exceptindeed being the 
probable means of faving fome adjacent houfe, by ex
tinguifhing the :flames as often as they break out, till 
the building firfl: on fire is totally confumed, and, by 
falling into ruins, leaves ~he othcr in perfect fafety." 

On the 19th of May 1761, atnoul1, Mr Godfrey'S 
experiment for extinguifuing fire, was tried in an houfa 
erected for that purpofe·, near Mary-Ie-bon. Their 
royal highnelfes the duke of York, prince William 
Henry, prince Henry Frederic, a great number ai, 
pel fans of rank and difiinC!:ion, and many of the learn
ed world. gave their attendance on this fingular occa
{ion. The haufe, which is of brick, confifis of thrce 
rooms one above another, a fhi.ir-cafe, chimney, bth. 
and-plafier ceilings, and a kind of wainfcotting round 
the rooms, of r!>ugh deal. Exactly at 12 o'clock the 
ground room, and that up one pair of fl:ai'rs, were fet 
on fire, by lighting the faggots and fuavings laid in 
there for that purpofe: in about IS minutes the wain
fcot of the ullder room was thought to be fufliciently 
in flames, and three 6f the machines were thrown fn • 
Which, by 1I1mofi immediate and [uddeR explofions, in
llamaneoufiy extinguilb.ed the flames, and the very 
fmoke in th at apartment in a few minntes totally dif· 
appeared. By this time, the firemen, &c. who had th~ 
care of thrOWing in the macllines, gave an alarm tl13t 
tbe flair cafe had taken fire, and that it was neceffartf 
directly to go to work upon the next room; which was 
accordingly done, and with the fame effect. The expe;, 
riment, however, hitherto did not'univerfally fatisfy : in 
the lail infrance efpecially it was thought to be too ha
fiily put in execution; and the populace without-fide 
the paling, wh!> were fuppofed to amOllnt to near 
20,000, and whofe curio{ity, from the very nature of 
their fituQtion, ·remained much diLTatisfied, began t!> 
grow rather riotous, and talked of a fecond bottle con
juror. For the fake of the experiment, therefore, and 
to remove all manner of doubt l Mr Godfrey confemed 
to a thin:! experiment ill the upper room, which was 
entirely of wood. The flames were now fuftered to get 
to a confiderable height, and even the window frames 
defrroyed, before the machines were thrown in: which, 
however, anfwereo exactly as the former had done; 
and, being quite in fight of the out·ilandersl met with 
univerfal approbation. ' 

Thefemachines ofMrGodfrey's,it is evident, would 
be of great ufe in extinguifuing fires on fhipboard ; and 
might be coniidered as ana lefs neceLTary part of a !hip's 
lading, than her {lares or ammnnition. • 

The hint of thefe machines is faid to have been tao 
ken by DrGodfrcy from the invention of one Zachary 

Grey1, 
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Fire. Greyl,' who exhibited machines fimilar to thofe ~f Dr he recommenJs to lay a deeper covering 011 the {lairs" Pite . 

. '--v-- Godfrey, before perions of the firft ra!lk, bu~ without becaufe the fire commonly afcends by them with tbe ---.,,---' 
meeting with any encouragement. HIS maclllnes were greateft velocity. 
madeofwood. and the liquor employed was only wa- M. Hartley made feveral trials in the years J1"/5 
ler and cGnfequently inferior to Dr Godfrey's in its and 1776, in order to evince the efficacy of a method 
power ofextingui~ing fire. :rhe latt~r is fai~ to hav:e which Me had invented for rdl:raining the fpread of fire 
mixed his water with a certam quaulity of 011 of VI- in buildings. For this purpofe thin iron plates are 
triol or with fal ammoniac. Thefe machines, how- well nailed to the tops of the joifts, &c. the -edges of 
ever: as already obferved, are found to be only fervice- the fides and ends being lapl,ed over, f0lded together., 
able in the beginning of a fire. When the roof had andhammeredc1ofe. Partitions, flairs, and floors, mny 
fallen in, they ha,l no effect. be defended in the fame manner; and plates applied 

Wafer. Engim for EXfinguijhing FIR.E. See HYDRO- to one {ide have been found fllfficient. The plates are 
5 TAT I CS, no 33. fa thin as not to prevent the floor from being nailed on 

In u[mg this machine we II ave the following im- the joifis, in the fame manner as if this preventative 
provemeuc by Dr Hoffman, which promifes to be of were nOL ufed; they are kept from ruft by being 
great efficacy. As foon as the engine is in readinefspainted or varniihed with oil and turpentine. The 
to work, £lir into the water that immediately is to be expence of this addition, when extending through a 
difchargcd, feven or eight pounds of pearl-allies in pow- whole building is eftimated at about 5 per cwt. Mr 
der, and continue [0 add it in this manner as occaflon Hartley has a patent for this invention, and parliament. 
requires; taking care that it be directed againft the has voted a fum of money towards defraying the ex· 
timber or wainfcot, &c. juft beginning to burn, and 1I0t pence of his numerous experiments. The fame prefer
wafted againft the brickwork: or, where time will ad- vative may alfo be applied to lhips, furnitre, &c. 
mit, diffolve any quantity of pearl-allies in a copper with Lord Mahon has alfo difcovered and pu blifhed a very 
water, and as faft as it diffolves, which will be in a few fimple and effectual method of fecuring every kind of 
nlinutes, mix a pail full with the water in the engine, building againil all danger of fire. This method 11e 
pretty often; and whatever burning wood it is played has divided into three parts, viz.nnder-flooring, extra
upon, will be extinguifhed as if it was dipped ill water, lathing, and inter-fecuring. 
and will not burn afrefh in the part extinguifhed. The method of under-flooring is either fingle or doublo. 

EaJj Method of Extinguijhittg FIRE in Chimney;. It is In tingle under-flo~ring, a common {hong lath of oak or 
well known, that the inner parts of chimneys eafi- fir, about one-fourth of an inch thick, iliould be nailed 
ly take fire; the foot dun kilidles therein emits a againft each fide of every joW, and of every main tim
greater flame, according as the tunnel is more eleva-' ber, fupporting the floor which is to be fecured. Other 
ted, mecaufe the inferior air feeds the fire. If this air fimilarlaths are then to be nailed along the whole lengtll 
could therefore be fuppreffed, the fire would foon be of the joWs, with their end. butting againfr each other. 
extinglli1hed. In order to this, fame difcharge a pi- The top of each of thefe laths or fillets ongl) to be at' 
flol into the chimey) which produces no effect: others I ~ inch below the top of the joifis or timbers againlt 
lay nnder the chimney a copper full of water; but the which they are nailed; and they will thus form a fort 
vapours that rife from it, far from extinguifuing the of (mall ledge on each fide of all the joifis. Th efe. 
fire, feem to give it new force. Water thrown into fillets are to be well bedded in a rough plitfter here
the chimney at top is equally.of no effect, becaofe it after mentioned, when they are nailed on, fa that there 
comes down through the middle of the tu~meI, and not may be 110 interval between them arid rhe jaWs; and 
'along tIle fides. It would be more adyifable to ftop the fame plafier ought to be fpread with a trowel upon 
with dung the upper orifices of the tunnel, for quench- the tops of all tire filleu, and along the fides of that 
ing the fire. But,the fureft and readieft method is, to pan of the joifts which is between the top of the fillets 
take;l little gunpowder, and having ImmeCled it with and the u}lper edge of the jaWs. In order to fill lip 
{pirtle f01' binding it, to form it into fmall maifes, and the intervals between the joifis that fuppon the floor, 
fo throw it in thc_ heart of the chimney. When it iliort pieces of common laths, whofe length is equal to 
is burnt, and has produced a confidc:rable vapour, a fe- the width of thefe intervals, ilionld be laid in rhe con
conJ, afterwards a third, are thfewn, and fo on, as tfafY direction to the joifts, and clofe together in a 
much as is neceffary. In a little time the fire is ex- row, fa as [0 touch one another: their ends mufi refl. 
tinguHhed, and,as it were, choaked by this vapour; and upon the fillets, and they ought to be well bedded in 
cakes of iuflamed foot are feen to faU fram the tunnel, the rough platter, but are not to be fafiencd with nails. 
Ii 11 at 1aft not the leaft vefiige of fire appears. They muit [hen -be covel ed with one thick coat of the 

Securing Buildings againjl FIRE. Dr Hales propofos rough plafter, which is 10 he fpread over tbem to tlJe 
to cheek the pIog.refs of fires by covering the 1100rs of level of tile tops of the joills : and in a day or tWo 
[he adjoiHinghoufes with earth. TIle propofal is [his planer fhould be trowelled over clofe to the fides 
founded on an experiment which he made with a fir- of the joifis, without covering the tops of the joWs 
board ha~f an inch thick, parr of which he co.vered with it. 
with an inch depth of damp garden mould, and then In the method of Q8ubIe-.tlooring, the fillets and 
liglited a fire on the furface of the mould; though the {hort pieces of laths afe applied in the manner already 
fire was kept up by ,blowing, it was tWo »ours before defcribed; but tlie coat of ro.ugh plafte:r ought to be 
the hoard Was burnt through, and the earth preVented little more tIlan half as thick as that in the former 
it from flaming. The thicker the earth is laid on the method. W hilft this rough planer is laid on, fome 
floors, the better: however, Dr Hales appre11ends that more of the :1hort pieces bf laths abovementioned muft 
the depth of an inch will generally be fufiicient; and be laid in the .nu:nals betwecu the j()ifi~ upon tIle firit 
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Fire. Coat, and be dipped deep)n it. They lhould be laid 
~ as clofe as poiIible to each other, and in the fame di-

· rection with the firillayer of lhort laths. Over this 
'{etond layer of iliort laths there muil be fpreadanother 
coat of rough plafter, which, iliould be trowelled level 
with the tops of the joWs without riling above them. 
The rOll.';h pI after may be made ,Qf coarfe lime and 
hair; or, inftead of hair, hay chopped to about three 
inches in length may be fubftitnted with advantage. 
One meafure of common rough fand, two llleafures of 
41acked lime, and three meafures of chopped hay, will 
form in general a very good proportion, when fuffi
ciently bear up togerher in the manner of. common 
monaro The hay iliould be put in after the two other 
ingredients are well beat up together with water. 
This planer lhould be made ftiff; and when the floor
ing bear:ds are required [0 be laid down very foon, a 
fourr.h or fifth part of quicklime in powder, formed 

:by dropping a fmall quantity of water on the limefione 
a little while before it is llfed, and welllllixed with this 
rough pi after, will caufe it to dry very faft. If any 
'Cracks appear in the rough plafier-work near the joifis 
'when it is thoroughly dry, they ought to be elored by 
wanling them over with a brulh wet with morrar-waIh: 
this Wanl may be prepared by pUlting two llleafures of 
-q,uicklime and one of common fand in a pail,~ and 
fiirringthe mixture with water till the water becomes 
. Qf the conii!l:ence ofa thin jelly. 

Before the flooring boards are laid, a [mall quantity 
of very:dry commON fand Ih0uld be firewed over the 
plafter-work,and !l:ruck fmooth with an hollow rule, 
moved in the direction of the joi!l:s, (0 that it may lie 
rounding between each pair of joiils. The plafier-

· work and fand iliould be perfectly dry before the 
boards are laid, for fear of the dry rot. The method· 
'of under-flooring may be fuccefsfully applied to a wood
en fiair-cafe; but no {and ~s, to be laid upon the rough 
plafler-work.· The methQIi ~f extra-lathing may be 
applied to 'ceiling joifts, to .floping roofs, and to wooden 
partitions. . 

The third method, which· is th:tt of inter-fecuring, 
is very timilar to that of under-flooring; but no fand 
is afterwards to be laid upon it. Inter-fecuring is ap-

· pliFable to the fam e parts of a building as the method 
of extra-lathing, but it is (eIdom necdfary. 

Lord Mahon has made feveral experiments in order 
to demonftrale the efficacy of thefe methods. In moil: 
hOllfes it is only nece{[ary to fecure the floors; and the 
'extra-expenee of under-flooring, including all mate
rials J is only about nine pence per fquare yard, and 
with the ufe of quicklime a liule more. The extra
expence of extra-lathing is no more than fix pence 
per fquare yard for the timber fide walls and par
titions; but for the ceiling about nine pence per 
fquare yard. But in moil houfes no extra-lathing is 
nece{[ary. 

FlltE-Eater. We have a great number of mounte
banks who have procured the attention and wonder of 
the public by eating of fire, walking on fire, walhing 
their hands in melted lead) and the like tricks. 

The mott celebratr:d of thefe was the famous Ri
chardfon, much talked of abroad. His feeret, as re
lated in the Journal des Sfavam, of the year 1680, 
confifted in a pure fpirit of fulphur, wherewith he rub
bed his hands, and the parts that were to touch the fire; 

F,I R 
which burning and cautcrHing the epidermis, hatdened Fir.; 
and enabled the fkin .to refill: the fire.' ~ 

Indeed, this is no new thiag : Amb. Pare a(fures 
us he had tried it on himfelf; that after waihing the 
hands in urine, and with ultguelltum aureum, one lljay 
fafely waili them in melted lead. 

He adds alfo that by wailiin~ his hands in the juice 
of onions, he could bear.a hot ihovel on them while it 
melted lead. 

FrRE, in theology. See HELL. 
We read of the facred fire in the firfi temple ofJeru~ 

falem, which came down from heaven: it was kept 
wirh the utmofl: care, and they were forbidden to car,. 
ryany firanee fire into the temple. This fire is one 
of the five things which the Jews confefs were wanting 
in the fecond temple. 

The pagans had their faered fires, which they kept 
·in their temples with the moll religious care, and which 
were never to be extinguiIhed. Numa was the fir!l: who 
uilt a temple to Fire as a gaddefs, . at Rome, and infi.i
tuted an order of priefieifes for the prefervation of it. 
See VEST ALS. 

Fire was the (upreme god of the Chaldeans; the 
Magi were worilii ppers of fire; and the Greeks and 
Armenians fiill keep up a ceremony called the.ho(y fire, 
upon a perfualion that every Eafter-day a miraclllous 
fire defcends from heaven into the holy fepulchre, and 
kindles all the lamps and candles there . 

FIRE kindled JPontaneoufly tTl the Human Body. See 
Extraordinary Cafes of BURNING. 

FIRE-Barrel. See FIRE-Ship, Note (s). 
FIRE-Bavim. Ibid. Note (D). 

FIRE-Arrow, in naval artillery, is a [mall iron dart 
furnilhed with fprings and bars, together with a matdt 
impregnated with fulphur and powder, which is wound 
about its {haft. It is intended to. fire the fails of the 

. enemy, and is for this purpofe difcharged from a muf-
qlletoon or fwivel-guD. The match being kindled by 
the explotion, communicates the flame to the fail againil: 
which it is directed, where the arrow is fa!l:ened by 
means of its bars and fpr-ings. This weapon is pecu
liar to hot cHmates, particularly the Well: Indies, 
where the fails being extremely dry by reafon of the 
great heats, they infiantly take fire; and of courfe fet fire 
to the maft£ and riging, and lafily to the veffel itfelf. 

FIRE-Ball, in artillery, a compofition of meal-pow
der, fulphur, fait-petre,. pitch, &c. about.the bignefs 
of a hand-grenade, coated over with flax, and primed 
with the flow coinpotition of a fuze. This is to be 
thrown into the enemy's works in the . night time, to 
difcover where they are; or to fire hOLlfes, galleries, 
or blinds of the bdiegers; but they are then armed 
with fpikes or hookiO of iron, that they may not roll 
off, but flick or hang where they are defired to have 
any effect. See Fire-BALLS, and Light·BALLS. 

Balls of FIRE, in meteorology, a kind ofluminous bo
dies generally appearing at a great height above the 
earth, with a fplendor furpaffing that of the moon; 
and fometimes equalling her apparent fize. They ge
nerally proceed in this hemfphere from north to fouth 
with vail: velocity, frequently breaking into ieveral 
fmaller ones, fometimes vanifhing with a report, fome-
limes not. . 

Thefe luminous appearances no doubt conilitute one 
part of the anci~nt prodigies, blazing [fars or comets, 

whieh 
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F"rc. which laft they fometimes re'=mble in being attended 

'----v--" with a train s bar frequently they appear with a rllund 
and well Jchned difk. Th<: lirit of thefe of \:hidl we 
luve ally "ccurate a':count, was obr~rved by Dr Halley 
anJ fome other philofophers at ditrerenc plac~s, ill the 
year 17[9. From the flight obfervatiollS they could 
lake of its courfe amung the,fiars, the perpendicular 
height of tllis body was computed at abollt 70 miles 
fro:,1 the furfacc of the earth. The height of others 
has alfo been computed an.! fOllnd (0 be various; 
though in general it is fuppofed to be beyond the li
mits alfigned [u our atmofphere, or where it lofes its 
refraCtive power. The moit remarkabl~ of thefe on 
n:cord appeared on the 18dl of Augnft 1783, abollt 
nine o'clock in the t:vening. It was feen to the north
ward ot Shetland, anti took a foutherly direction for 
an immenfe J}1aCe, being obferyed as far as the fouthern 
lll"ovinces of Fr,;nce, and oue account fays, tbat it was. 
feen at Rome alfo. During its courfe it appears frcq uemly 
to have changed its {hape ; fomelimes appearing ill the 
form of one ball, fometimes of two or more; fometimes 
with a train, fometimes without one. It paifed over E
din burgh nearly in the zenith, :lI1d had th~ll the appear
ance of a weil defined rOLlnd body, extremely luminous 
and of a greeniih colour; the light which it,diffufed on 
the gronnd giving l1kewife Ol greenilh caft roobjects, Af
ter pailing the zenith it was attended by a train of conft· 
derable length, which continually augmenting, at laL1 
obliteratetl the h.ead entirely; fo that it looked I ike a 
wedge. flying with the obtufe end foremofi. The 
motion was not apparently fwift, by reafon of its great 
beight; though in reality it mllfi have moved with 
great rapidity on account of the va!l: fpace it travelled 
over in a {hort time. In other places its appearance 
was very different. At Greenwich we are told, that 
~, two bright balls parallel to each other led the way, 
the diameter of which appeared to be about two feet; 
and were followed by::m expullion of eight others, not 
elliptical, feeming gradllally to mutilate, f@r tile lafl: 
was fmall. Between each two balls a luminous ferra
ted body extended. and at the Iail: a blaze ilfued which 
~erminated in a point. Minute particles dilated from 
the whole. The balls were tinted :rirf!: by a pure 
bright light, then followed a tender yellow, mixed 
with azure, red, green, &c.; which, with a coalition 
af bolder tints and a reflection from the other balls, 
gave the moft beautiful rotundity and variati.on of co
lours that the human eye could be charmed with. The 
fL1dden illnmiHation of the atmofphere, and the form 
and lingular tranlition of this bright luminary ~ tended 
much to make it 2'.l'flll: ncverthelefs the amazing vi
vid appearance of the different balls~ and other rich 
conneCl:ive parts not very eafy to delineate, gave an effect 
equal to the rainbow in the full zenith of its glory." 

Dr Blagden, in a paper on thill fubjeCl: in the 74th 
volume of the Philofophical Tranfactions, l:as not on
ly given a particular account of this and other meteors 
ef the kind, but addedfeveral conjectures relating to 
the probable caufes of them. The firfi thing which 
occurred to philofophers on this fubject was, that the 
meteors in qucftion were burning bodies riling from 
the furface of the earth, and flying along the atmo
fphere with great rapidity. But this hypothefis was 
1'oon abandoned, on canlidering that there was no 
power known by which fuch bodle~ could either be 
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raifed to a fuflicient height, or projeB:ed with the ve- lI'lre. 
locity of tll e meteor:.. TIle next hypothefis wa~, that "--v--' 

th(;y do not conlilt of one lingle body, but of a train of 
fulrhureous vapours, extending a vafi way through the 
atlllofphere, and being kindled:it OIle end, difplaythe 
luminolls appearances in ql1eil:ion by the lire running 
from one end of the train to the other. To tllis llypo, 
theJls, which was invented by Dr Halley, Dr Blagden 
objects that no juft explanation is given of the nature:: 
of the vapours themfelves, the manner in which they 
are railed up, ur in which thcy"can be regularly arranged 
in firaight lines of fueh vall eX,eut; or how they can 
be fUjlpofed to burn in fuch rarefied air. "Indtled, 
(fays he) it is very difficlllt to conceive how vapours 
could be prevented, in thofe regions \Vllere thereis in a 
manner no preifure, from fpre'ldil1g out on alliidts in 
confequence of their natural elafticity, and infialllly 
loling that dc:~ree of dellflty which fe~ms neceifary for 
inflammation. Be/ides, it is tu be ex.peCted, tbat fuch 
trains would [ometiwes t2ke fire in the I~ljddJe, an(~ 
thus prefcllt the phenomenon of two meteors lit the 
fame time, receding from one another ill a direct li[lc." 

For thefe and other reafons this hypothefis of Dr 
Halley was abandoned, and aaother fubfiituted in itl; 
place. This was, that the meteors we fpeak of are 
permanent folid bojies, not riling from the earth, but 
revol ving rOllnd it in very eccentric orbits, and thus. 
in their p€rigeon moving with inconceivable rapidi
ty. But the Doctor !hows, that even on this fup
politi,m, the velocity of fnch bodies mufi fcarce be 
one third of that with which fire-balls move, and 
which has been calculated at upwards of 1000 miles 
per minute. The hypothefis is like wife liable to a 
number of other objections which cannot be anfwer
ed, particularly from the variations in their appear
ance ; for it is impoffible to !how in what manner one 
folid and permanent body could aifume the appear
ance of eight or ren, as was the cafe with the mcteor 
of 1783; nor can it be !hoWll why a body, which in 
paffing over Edinburgh appeared with a diik evident'
Iy lefs than that of the fun, fhouid in pailing over 
Greenwich, affillllC the appearance of two bodies, each 
of which had a diik conliderably larger. than the ap
parent diik: of that lnminary. To obviate, in fome 
meafilre, objections of this kind, it l]as been fuppofed 
that the revolving bodies are furrounded by a kind uf 
ele3:rical atmofphere by which they are rendered lu
minolls; but (fays the Doctor) I think, whoever 
carefully pernfes the various accounts of fire-balls, and 
efpecially ours of the 18th of Allgufi, when it divided, 
will perceive that their phenomena do.oot correfpond 
with the idea of a folid nucleus involved in a fubtle 
fluid, any more than with the idea of another learned 
gentleman, that the~ become luminous by means of a 
contained fluid, which occalionally explodes through 
the thick folid outer !hell." , 

Another hypothefis, whichDr Blagden has not men
tioned, is, that the meteors in qnefl:ion are a kind of bodies 
which take fire as foon as they come within the atma
fphere of the earth. But this cannot be fuppofed w~th
out implying a previous knowledge of thefe bodIes, 
which it is altogether impoffible w.e can have. The 
only opp_ortunity we have of feeing them is when they 
are on fire. Before tnat time they are in an invilible
and UNknown fiate; and it is furely improper to 'ar:' 

I iguc 
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Fire. gue concerning them in this fiate, or pretena to de- fome conneCtion with thefe fireall1S. In the fame man. Fire! 

'--v-----' [ermine anyone of their properties, when we have it ner the found of explofions may perhaps be brought tous "'--'"v
not in our power to fee or inveftigatc them in the quicker than if it was propagated La liS by the air alone, 
lean. As the meteors therefore never manifefi them- Should thefe ideas be well founded, the change of direc-
felves to our fenfes but when they are on fire, the on- tion, which meteors feem at times to undergo, may 
Iy rational concluuon We can draw from thence, is, that pollibly be influenced by the fiate of the furface of the 
they have no exiftence in any other fiate ; and confe- eanh over which they are palling, an.d to which the 
qllemly that their fubfiance mult be compofed of that [!reams are fuppofed to reach. A fimilar caufe may oc-
iluid which, when acting after a certain manner, be- cafion the apparent explofion, the opening of more 
'Comes luminous and ihows itfelf as fire; remaining in- channels giving new vent and motion [0 the eletlric; 
vifible and eluding Ollr refearches in every other cafe. iluid. May not the deviation and explofion wllich ap-
On this hypolneJis we mufi conclude that the fire-balls pear to have taken place in the fire-ball of the 18th of 
are great bodies of electric matter, moviag from one Angufi over Lincolnihire, have been determined by its 
part of the heavens where, to our conception, it is fu- al)proa~h towards the fens, and an attraction produced 
perabundant, [0 another where it is deficient. This by that large body of moifiure ?" 
opinion is adopted by Dr Bla~den for the fo How- The explofion mentioned by our author over Lin-
jng reafons: colnihire does not feem to have been the only one 

I. 011 account of their prodigious velocity, which which happened during the courfe of this meteor. Se
is not Ids than 1200 milesin a minute, and feems in- veral people heard reporrs after it had vanHhed; an(1 
compatible with any other fubHance we know befides thefe were fometimes fingle and fometimes double. At 
the electric fluid. "This (fays he) is perhaps the Edinburgh two reports were heard, the one immediate
only cafe ill which the courfe or direction of that fluid ly following the other, at the difiance of fix or feven 
is rendered perceptible to our fenfes, in confequence minutes after tlIe meteor had palfed. Thefe reports no 
of the large fcale on which thefe meteors move." doubt indicated a temporary djlfolution of the body; 

2. Various electrical phenomena have been obferved but it is by no means probable that the dilfolution could 
to attend them, fuch as lambent fires fettling upon have taken place either on account of the fiate of the 
men, horfes, &c. and fparks coming from them, "or earth or atmofphere. We muft confider that both. 
'he whole meteor ltfelf (adds (Jnr author), it is faid, earth an~ atmofphere are always full of electric fluid; 
has damaged fhips, houfes, &c. after the manner of and if there happens to be what is called a dcftcic1Ic.J (A) 
lightning." This laft circumfiance, however, we can in one of them, the adler inftantly fupplies it. It is 
believe only of another kind of fire-balls, of which we impollible, therefore, that either the earth or atmo
[hall afterwards treat, which keep at a fmall difiance fphere could receive fuch an immenfe additional quan
from the earth, or run along its fllrface ; for the great tity in one part without a vent being provided for it 
meteors of which we now fpeak, flying at the difiance fomewhere elfe. In thunder ftorms we naturally con
of 50 or 60, or more miles from the furface of Hle elude that a vaft quantity of electrical matter is PUt in 
earth cannot be lefs from their apparent fize than a motion j but from the effeCts of lightning it appears 
nlile or a mile and an half in diameter. Such an im- that this quantity mufi be very trifling in comparifon 
nlenfe body of electric matter defcending on the earth, with what the meteor we now fpeak of contained. A 
wOllld by its e~plolion ruin a large tract of country; violent flafh of lightning has becn known to pCl'forate 
and there is no probability that when engendered in a looking-glafs, and make only a lJOle about an inch 
ruch a rare atmofphere it could brr.ak throllgh the diameter. Now wehave no reafon 10 fuppofe that the 
whole body of grofi and denfe air which lies between flafh, tremendous as it might appear to our eyes, wa-s 
thefe regions and the earth, and which we know re- any other than an electric [park of an inch in diame
fifts the paffage of the electric fluid very firongly. ter. The meteor, on the other hand, appelirs not to 
Notwithfianding this t~ere is no impollibility that tbe have been lefs than a mile in diameter; fo that the 
atmofphere may be electrified to a great degree by difproportion betwixt it and a fingle ilaih of lightning 
{uch a meteor palling over it 1 and thus electrical ap- appears almofi beyond calculation; and we may rea
pearances may attend thefe bodies without any actual fonably conclude that it could not have been equalled 
cmillion of their fubfiance, as Dr Blagden fuppofes. "If by 10,000 thunder ftorms. Had this amazing body 
there be really (fays he) any hilling noife heard while of electric fire defcended through the atmofphere and 
the n'leteors are palling, it feems eXllicable on no dillipated itfelf on the fens of Lincolnfhire, it muft 
other fuppofition than that of fireams 0 electric mat- have produced the mofi violent and unheard of effeCts, 
ter ilfuing from them, and reaching the earth with a not only in that place, but probably throughout the 
velocity equal to that of the meteor, namely, in two or whole ifland. Its diffipation mufi Iherefore bavebeen 
three feconds. Accordingly, ill one of our late me- ill the highcr regions, wncre there was ample fpace to 
leon, the hiffing was compared 10 that of ele&ricity receive it; and where its explotion, whatever concuf
:flflling from a conductor.' The fparks flying off fa lion it might make among tile etherial matter hf~lf, 
;perl,elually from the body of fire-balls mllY poffibly have could not ~ect our earth or atmofpherc in aNY re-

mar~able 

(A) A real defiCiency can never happen with regard to the dearie fluid in any fuhtl::tnce whatever, as is 
1hown at large under the article ELEcTR lCITY, as well as many others ill this work. Wll~t feems a deficiency is 
only when the fluid has a tendency to circulate. In this cafe, as the motion mllfi begin in one place and return 
from another, the place where it begins feems to he deficient, becaufeme fluid is going away flom it; while 
Jhat from which it fltturns [eems, for a fimilar rearOll, to have too much. 
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Pire. markable degree. Its re.appearance was owing to the 

'em... fame tendency in the fluid to circulate which had ori
ginally produced it; and which probably was the vio
lent earthqnake in Calabria and the eruption in lce
l~nd. See EARTHQ..UAKE, no III. 

3. Another argument adduced by Dr Blagden in 
f-avonr of the eleCtrical origin of fire-balls, is their con
neCtion with the aurora borealis, and the refemblance 
they bear to thefe phenomena, which are now almoll: 
\miverfally allowed to be eleCtrical. "Inll:ances (fays 
he) are rec()rded, where nonhern lights have been feell 
to join, and form luminous balls, darting about with 
great velocity, and even leaving a train behind them 
like the common fire-balls. This train I take to be 
nothing elfe but the rarefied air left in fl1'Ch an eleCtri
fied ll:ate as to be luminous; and fome {heams of the 
northern lights are very much like it." The aurora 
borealis appears to occupy as high, if not a higher re
gion above the furface of the earth, as may be judged 
from the very dill:ant countries to which it has been 
vilible at the fame time: indeed the great aceumula
tion of electric matter feems to lie beyond the verge 
of our atmofphere, as ell:imated by the ce{fation of 
twilight. Aleo with the northern lights a hilling noife 
is faid to be heard in fome very cold climates: Gme
lin fpeaks of it in the mof1: pointed terms, as frequent 

• See All, .. and very loud ill the north-eaf1:ern parts of Siberia*' ; 
,.4 Bmfl!i,. and other travellers have relatedlimilar faa.s." 

4. Our author thinks that the f1:rongeft argument 
for the electrical arigin of thefe meteors is the direc
tion of their courfe, which is conf1:antly either fnlm 
the north or north-well: quarter of the heavens, or to
wards it; or, as our author thinks, nearly in the di
rection of the magnetical meridian. Such a courfe, 
however, feems only to belong to the very large fire
balls of which we now fpeak; the fmaller ones, called 
Falling ST AU, being moved in all direCtions;" per
haps (fays the DoCtor),becaufe they come further within 
the verge of our atmofphere, lind are thereby expofed to 
the aaion of extraneous caufes. That the fmaller fort 
of meteors, fuch as fuooting fiars, are really lower 
down in the atmofphere, is rendered very probable by 
tlleir {wifter apparent motion; perhaps it is this very 
circumf1::ilnce which occafions them to. be fmaller; the 
elearic fluid being more divided in more retifting air. 
But as thofe malfrs of electric matter which move 
where there is fcarce any reu{lance, fo generally affeCt 
the direction of the magnetic meridian, the ideas which 
have been entertained of fome analogy between thefe 
two obfcure powers of nature feem not altogether 
without foundation. If the foregoing conjectures be 
juf1:, diftilla regions are allotted to the eleCtrical phe
nomena of our atmofphere. Here below we have thun
-der and lightning, from the unequal difrribution of 
the electric fluid among the clouds in the loftier re
gions, whither the clouds never reach, we have the 
various gradations of falling f1:ars; till, beyond the li
m..its of our corpufcular aUllofphere, the flnid is put in
to madon in fufficient ma{fes, to hold a determined 
courfe and exhibit the different appearances of what 
we call fire balls: and probable at a aill greater eleva
rion above tne earth, the elearicityaccumulates in a 
lighter amBefs condenfedform, to produce the wonder
fully diverfificd llreams and corllf~ations of the aurora 
~fealis. 

] FIR 
The paper (rom \\Thence thefe extraCts are taken was Fire. 

written before Mr Morgan's account of the lIon-eon- '"'""'"-v
duCting power of a pert<:Ct vacuum made its appear. 
ance. An abf1:raCt of his arguments on this fubjet!: is 
given under theartiele ELECTRICITY. nq 130-137. 
and their infufficiency to prove the point intended, is 
Ihown under the fame article, nl) 277. Under that 
article, we llave only mentioned the deficiency in 
Mr Morgan's argument, without adducing any po-
fitive proof to the contrary. Such a proof, how-
ever, is offered by the meteor in quef1:ion, or by others 
of the fame nature. Dr Halley, fpeaking of the fire-
ball of 1719, the height of which be calculated at very 
little lefs than 70 miles, expre{fes his furprife that 
found fhcauld be propagated through a medium near 
300,000 times rarer than the common air, and the 
next thing; to a perfet!: vacuum. Now it remains, and 
for ever wIll remain, to be proved, that Mr Morgan's 
mof1: perfeCt vacuum, formed by boiling quicklilver in 
a tube ever fo long, contains a medium morl tIlan 
300,000 times rarer than the eommon atmofl'here. 
]1'rom Mr Cavallo's experiments* it appears, that when. Site E/~ 
air is only rarefied 1000 times. the electric light is I,icily. 
exceffively weak; fo that there is not the leaft proba- nQ 1420. 

bility that iN. an aerial medinm 300,000 times rarer 
than the prefent, if indeed fuch a medium can exil1:, 
there could be auy light made viuble in the ordinary 
experiments. We fee, however, by the many ex-
amples of meteors which have occurred at prodigious 
lleights in the atmofphere, that the eleCtric light in 
fuch a rarefied atmofphere is not only vifible, but acts 
as vigoroufly in every refpeCt as if it were on the fur-
face of the earth. This circumf1:ance therefore affords 
a complete demonftra-tioll of the fallacy of Mr Mor~ 
gall's argument, and a direCt proof that the eleCtric 
fluid pervades fpace as completely divef1:ed of air as 
the bef1: artificial vacuum we can make; nay, where it 
is generally believed by mathematicians that the at-
mofphere hilS ceafed altogether. His other arguments 
drawn a priori are ftill more iuconcluuve than that we 
have juf1: mentioned. He tells us, that if a vacuum 
was a conduCtor, the whole quantity of eleCtric matter 
contained in the earth and atmofphere would be per-
petually flying off through the regions of infinite fpace 
as being furrounded by a bOl1ndlefs conductor. But 
even this does not follow, though we fuould fuppofe, 
thefe regions to be an abfolutevacuity; for we know 
that eleCtricity does not fly to a conducting fubf1:ance· 
merely becaufe it is a conductor, but becaufe· it open. 
a pa{fage to fome place whither it ha.s a tendency to 
go though the conduaor was not there. Now, 011 

the prefellt hypothelis, as the conduCtor would lead to 
no place to which the elearic matter had any previolls 
tendency, we cannot affign any reafoll why it fuould 
acquire a tendency to fly off merely on account of the 
neighbourhood of a conductor, even though bOlllldlefs. 
His other objeCtion (that on the fuppolition of a. 
vacuum being capable of condueting eleCtricity, the 
whole fpace in the univerfe would be filled with elec;-
tric fluid) maybe admitted in its fullell: extent, with-
out any detriment whatever to fcience: and indeed, if, 
we allow the eleCtric fluid to be only a modification of 
tbe light of the fun, as is rendered very probable; un-
der the article ELECTRICITY, fea. vi. as well as that 
of lutE, and many olhers in variOllS places of thi~ 

I i ~ work, 



FIR 
Fire. work, \\'€ muil: own that the whole llniverfe is filled 

'---v--' with it. The meteors in qlleil:iol1 will be no other 
than difcharges ot eleCtricity from one part of the ce
letlial fpaces to another, fimilar to the difcharges be
tween the politive and neganve fide of an eleclrified 
bottle, thus intimating, that a circulation has taken 
place in the fluid, which the meteor at once COID

pletes and puts an end to. See the article METEO
l'<.OLOG'Y. 

Belides thefe already juil: mentioned of fuch vail 
magnitude, there are others much fmaller and nearer 
the fl1rface of the ean h, rolling upon it, or fallIng upon 
it, exploding with violence, as is the cafe with tlwfe 
which appear in the time of thunder, and frequentlY 
IHoduce mifchievous effects. One of thefe is mention
ed by fome authors as fallirrg in a ferene evening in the 
illand of Jamaica; exploding as foon as i,t touched the 
furface of the ground, and making a confiderable hole 
in it. Another is mentioned by Dr Priefiley as rolling 
along tl:e fur face of the fea, then rifing and {hiking the 
top-mall of a man of \\"'ar, exploding, and damaging 
the fbip. In like manner we hear of an electrified 
doud at Java in the Eail: Indies: whence, without allY 
thunder-florm, there iifued a vail: number of fire-balls, 
which did incredible mifchief. This laft phenomenon 
points out to us the trne origin of balls of this kiHd, 
viz. an exce11ive accumulation of electricity in one part, 
ora violent tendency to circulate, when at the Lame 
time the place where the motion begins is at fo great 
a diilance, or meets with other obfiables of fuch a na
-ture, that it cannot ealily get thither. Urged on, how
ever, by the ,'ehement preifllre from behind, it is for .. 
ced to leave its place; bllt being equally unable to 

~i[place the great quantity of the fame fluid, which 
llas no inclination to move the fame way with itfe1f, it 
is collected ilHO balls, which rUll hither and thilller, :1,C

cording as they meet with conductors capable of lead
i!lg tll.em iuro fome part of the circle. This is even 
confirmed by an experiment related at the end of Dr 
PrieIlley's fifth volume on Air. He relates that a gen
tleman having charged with a very powerful machine, 
a jar, which had the wire fupporting the knob of a 
eonfiderahle length, and paifed Lhrough a glafs-tube, a 
globe of fire was [een ItJ iifllC out of it. This globe 
gradually afcended up the glafs-tube till it came to the 
top of the knob, where it fettled, turning fwiftlyon 
its axis,and appearing like a red-hot iron ball of three 
qllaners of an inch diameter. On continuing to turn 
the machine, it gra.dllally defcendedinto the jar; which 
it had no fooner done, than there i£Ii.led a mofi vio
lent explofion and fla!h, the jar being difcharged and 
broken at the fame time. This experiment, however, 
is finglllar in its kind; for neither the gel1tleman who 
performed it, nor any other, has yet bc:en able to re
peat it. Single as it IS, however, we ma.y yet gather 
from it, that a fire-ball will be the confequence of a 
very violent electrification of any fubfiance, provided 
at the fame time that the air be in a very non-condnc
ting fiate, fa that the electricity may not evaporate in
to it as faft as it is colletledj for this would produce 
only lucid fireams and flalhes, as in the common expe
ximems with the Leyden phial: and it is probably an 
'inattention to this circum fiance which has hitherto pre
vented the repctiti61n of the experiment aboyemen-

FIR 
tiol1ed. The cafe is the fame in thunder-fiorms, where Fire. 
an excdlive accumulation of electric matter always '---v
produces fire-balls, the moil mifchievous kind of lig~1t-
ning, as is explained under that article. 

With regard to the ufes which fire-balls ferve in the 
fyfrem of nature, it is plain that they are the means.
of preferving the equilibrium in the electric fluid in the 
atmofphere, which would otherwife l'roduce the moil: 
dreadful tempefis. Under the article AURORA Borealis,. 
it is lhown why there mull be a conftant current of 
eleCl:ric matter through the bowels of the earth from 
the equator to the poles, and frol11 the roles to the 
eql1ator through the atmofphere. The great meteors 
ferve for keeping up the equilibrium in Ihis great atmo
fpherical current, \vhile the fmaller ·ones aniwa a like 
purpofe in the general mafs of electric matter difperfed 
over the face of the eanh, and therefore are feen to 
move in all directions, as the equilibrium happens to 
require them in different parts. With regard to thofe 
which are obferved in the lower regions of the earth, 
or rolling on the furface of the ground ilfelf, they un
dOBbtedly anfwer purpofes of a 1irililar kind in thefe 
l?wer regions; for as fire-balls in general are produced 
by :l great excefs of eleCl:ricity in one place there mull: 
of courfe be an equal deficiency in another; and to 
reftore the equilibrium, or, to fpeak more properly, te 
prevent a dangerous commotion from taking place 
throughout the whole mafs of electric fluid, the fin 
ball break forth, and either puts a flop at once to tlH! 

diil:urbance by an explofion, or by filent and inviiible 
evaporation. From fome accounts indeed it wOl1ld 
[eem that even the large cdefiial 'meteors detached 
part of their fubfiance to accomplifb this pm'pofe; 
though, for the reafons already given, it would ftem 
more probable thac they operated' by electrifying the 
atmofphere, or fetting the fluid contained in it in mo
tion~ [0 as to produce [mall fire-balls of itfelf, rather 
than by detaching any part of their own bodies to fuch 
a difiance. Dr Blagden, in the paper ~bove quoted7 
gives an account of an appearance of this kind. It was 
dc:fcribed in a letter to Sir J ofeph Banks from the 
Abbe Mann, diretlor of the acaclemy at Bruifels. " It 
hal,pened (fays the Abbe) at Mariekercke, a fmall vil
lage on the coafi, about half a mile weil: of Ofiend. 
The curate of the village was fitting in the duik of 
the evening with a friend, when a fudden ligbt fur
prifed tbem, and, immediately after a fmall balJ of 
light-colon red flame came through a broken pane of 
glafs, croifed tbe room where they were fitting, and 
fixed itfelf on I he chink of a door oppofite to the win
dow where it entel"ed, and there died gradually away. 
It appeared to be a kind of phofphoric light carried 
along by the current of air. The curate and his friend 
greatly fllrprifCd at what they faw, apprehended fire 
in the neighbourhood; bnt going ont, found that the 
fire which had come in throl1gh the window bad been 
detached from a large meteor in its paifage," 

FIRE-Cocks. Churchwardens in London and with
in the bills of mortality, are to fix fire-cocks at proper 
diil:ances in fireets, and keep a large engine and hand 
engine for extinguiihing fire, under the penalty of 
fiat. 5 Ann. ~. 3 I. 

On the breaking out of any fire in London or Wefi
minUer, the confiables and beadles of parilhes .!haUre

p.air 
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Fire. pair to the place with their fiave~, and afIifl: in ex-

'----v---J ringllifiling it, and caufe the people to work for that 
end, &c. 

FIRE-Etlgin:. See STEAM EngifU. 
FIRE-Flair, in ichthyology. See RAJA~ 
FlRe-Fiies, a fpecies of files common in Guiana, Gf 

which there are two fl)ecies. The largefl: is more than" 
an inch in length, haVing a very large head connetl:ed 
with the body by ajuint of a particular ltrudure, with 
which at fome timcs it makes a loud knock, particular
ly when laid on its back. The fly has two feelers or 
11orns, two wings, and fix legsr Under its belly is a 
circular patch, which, in the dark, !hines like a candle; 
and on each fide of tbe head near the eyes js a promi
nent, globular luminous body, in fize about one-third 
larger than a mufiard feed. Each of thefe bodies is like 
a living fiar, emitting a bright, and not fmall, light; 
fince two or three or of thefe animals, put iuto a glafs
velfel, afford light fufficient to read without difficulty, 
if placed clofe to the book. WIlen the fly is dead, 
thefe bodies will afford confiderable light, though it 
is lefs vivid than before; and ifbrnired, and rubbed 
over the hands or face, they become luminons in the 
clark, like a board fmeared over with Englifh phofpho
illS. They have a reddifh-brown 0r che[nnt colour; and 
live in rotten trees in the day, but are always abroad" 
ill the night. The other kind is not more than half as 
large as tbe former: their light proceeds from uHder 
their wings, andis [een only: when they are elevated, 
like fparks of fire appearing or difappearing at every 
fecond. Of thefe the air is fnIl in the night, tho' they 
are never feen in the day. They are common not only 
in the fouthern, bnt in the northern parts of America, 
during thefummer. 

FIRE-Lock, or FujiI, a fmall gUll which fires with a 
.flint. It is difiingnifhed from an old mllfket, or 
match-lock, which was fired with a match. The fire
lock is now in common nfe in the European armies. 

FJRE-Phil%phfrJ, or PhilojOphi per igl1cm, a fanatical 
feCI: of philofophers who appeared towards the clofe of 
the 16th century, and made a figure in almoft all the 
countries of Europe. The difiingl1ifhing tenet from 
which they derived this appellation was, that the inti
mate e/fences of natural things were only to be known 
by the trying efforts of fire, direHed in a chemical 
procefs. Thq were alfo called Theofophijfs, from 
their declarin g agilinfi human reafon as a dangerous 
and deceitful guide, and reprefenting a divine and fu
pernatural illumination as the only means of uriving 
at tntth: they were likewife denominated Parace/fifls, 
from the name of Paracelfils, the eminent phyfician and 
chemifi, who was the chiefo"fnament and leader of this 
extraordinary feCI:. It was patronifed in England by 
Robert Flood or Fludd, who endeavoured to illufirate 
the philofophy of Paracelfus in a great nl1mLer of trea
tifes • in France, it was zealoul1y propagated by Ri
vier ;in Denmark, by Severinus; in Germany, by 
Knnrath, an eminent phyfician of Drefden; and in 
other countries by warm and fuccefsflll votaries," who 
affilmed a ltriking air of piety and devotion, and pro
pofed to themfe1ves no other end than the advance
ment of the divine glory, and the refloration of peace 
and concord in a divided church: accordingly they 
were joined by feveral perrons eminent for their piety, 
and difiinguilhed by tbeir zeal for the advancement o.f 

true religion. One of the moft celebrated of thefe was Fire. 
Daniel Hoffman, profelfor of divinity in the ulliver-~ 
!ity of Helmfiadt, who, availing IJimfelf of fome un· 
guarded paifages in the writings of Luther, extrava-
gantly maintained, that philofophy Was the mortal 
enemy of religion; that trl1th was divifible into two 
branches, the philofophical and theological; and that 
what was true in philofophy was falfe in theology. 
Hoffman was afterwards obliged, hy the interpofition of 
Henry Julius, duke of Brunfwick, to retrad his invec-
tives againfi philofophy, and to acknowledge in t!J~ 
molt open manner the harmony and union of foulid 
Ilhilofophy with trne and genuine theology. 

FI RE-P iaces are contri vances for commlln icati D g 1] eat 
to rooms, and alfo for anfwering variolls pnrpoJe:; of 
art and manufaCture. See CHIMNEY, FURNACE, and 
STOVE. 

TIle late ingenious Dr Franklin, having reCOLtnt· 
ed the inconveniences and advanla~cs of fire-places 
in common ufe, propofes a new contrivance for this 
purpofe, called the Pen nfy Ivan ia fire-place. r. Thls 
machine confifis of a bottom-place or hearth.piece 
(fee fig. I.) with a rifing moulding before for a fen-
der, two perforated ears F, G, for receiving two \~~m. 
fcrew-rods ; a long air-hole a a, through which the {~ . 
outward air pa/fes into an air- box; and three fmoke. 
holes reprefented by dark fqnares in Be, thro' w1Jich 
the fmoke defcends and paifes away; befides, double 
ledges for receiving between them the lower edges of 
the other plates. 2. A back plate WithOllt holes, and 
furnifhed with a pair of ledges to receive, 3. The two 
fide-plates, each of which has a pair of ledges to re-
ceive the fide-edges of the front plate, with a fhoulder 
on which it refis; two pair of ledges to receive the 
fide-edges of the two middle plates which form Ihe 
air-box, and an ohlong air-hole near the top, through 
which the air warmed in the box is difcharged into the 
room, and a wing or bracket as H, and a {mall hole 
as R, for the axis of the regiiler to turn in. See 
fig. 2. which reprefellts one of thefe plates. 4. An 
air-box, compofed of the two miJdle plates D E and 
F G, fig.3. and 4. The firil has five thin kc1ges or 
partitions cafi on it, the edges of which are received 
into fo many pair of ledges cafi in the other: the tops, 
of all the cavities formed by thefe thin deep ledges are 
alfo covered by a ledge of the fame form and dept;] cafr 
with them; fo that when the plates are put together". 
and the joints luted, there is no communication be .. 
tween the air-box and tlle fmoke. In the windi'lg 
palfages of this box, frefh, air is warmed as it palfes iil~ 
to the room. 5. A front-plate, which is arched on 
the under fide, and ornamented With foliages, &c~. 
6. A top plate, with a pair" of ears M, N, (fig. 5.) 
anfwerahle to thofe in the bottom plate, and perfora-. 
led for the fame.purpofe. It has alfo a pair of ledges, 
running round the under fide to l'eceive the top edgcs; 
of the front, hack, and fide plates. The air- box does, 
not reach up to the top-platehy 2~ iuches. 

All thefe plates are of cafi iron; aud when they are 
all in thelr proper places, th~y are bound firnrlYl(Jge
[her by a pair of flender" r09s of wrought iron wi t 11 
fcrews, and the machine appears as in fig. 5. Thero 
are ,nfo Cwo thin plates of wrought iron, viz. 7. Tho 
{hutter, which is of fuch a -length and breadth as to, 

clofe well the o~el1il,lg of the fire· I'lacc;, and ferving to, 
\}lo\Y.· 
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Fire, blow up the fire, and to fecure it in the night. It is of the chimney when opeD) it dofes the vaeattey be- lire: 

'--v-- raifed or depre1fed by meaRS of two brafs knobs, and hind the falfe back, and fuoots the foot that falls in ... ~ 
1lides ina groove left between the foremoft ledge of the fweeping out upon the hearth. It will a1fo Ite conve. 
fide plates and laC face of the front plate. 8. Th~ niem to have a fmall hole, aboul! five or fix inches 
regilter, which is placed between the back plate and fquare, cut near the ceiling thro' into the funnel, and 
air-box, a~d furwlhed with a key; fo that it may be provided with afuutter j byoccafiona!1y openingwhithj 
turned on lts axis, and made to lie in any pofition be- the heated air of the room and fmoke of tohacoo, Bec. 

·tween level and upright. The operation of this ma- may be carried off without incommoding the companyv 
chine, and the method of fixing it, may be underfiood For a farther account of the manner of uling this fire. 
?y ohferving th.e profile of the chimney and fire-places place, the advantages attending it, anfwers to ob .. 
m fig. 6. jl11S the mamle.piece or hreaft uf the jections, and directions, to the brick-layer in fixing it, 
thimney; C the funn·el; B the falfe back, made of the curious reader may confult Franklin's Letters and 
brick-work in the chimney, four inches or more from Papers on Philo(ophical Subjects, p.28 .. -3t8. edit. 
the true back, from the top of which a doling is to 1769' 
be mad<t: over to the breaft of the chimney, that no air FIRE-Pots, in the military art, fmall earthen potS, 
lUay pafs into the chimney except that which goes un. into which is PUt a charged grenade, and over that 
der the fa1fe back, and up behind it; E the true back powder enough till the grenade is covered j then the 
of the chimney: T the top of the fire-place; F the pot is covered with a piece of parchment, and tWO pic
front of it j A the place where the fire is made; D ces of matcli acrofs lighted: this pot being thrown by 
the air-box; K the hole in tke fide: plate, thro' which a handle of matches where it is deligned, it breaks and 
the warmed air is difcharged out of the air-box into fires the powder, and burns all that is near it, and 
lhe room; B the hollow, formed by removing fome likewife fires the powder in the grenade, which ought 
bricks from the hearth under the bottom plate filled to have no fufe, to the end hs operations may be the 
with frelh air, entering at the pa1fage I, and afcend. quicker. 
ing illto the air-box throu~h the air-hole in the bot- FIRE-Reed!. Sec the next article, Note (c.) 
lOrn plate near G, the parution in the hollow, defign- FiRE-Ship, an old ve1fel filled with combufiible ma-
t:d to keep the air and fmoke apart; P tHe paffage un- teriais, and fitted with grappling irons to h{)ok, and fet 
der the falfe back, and part of the hearth for the fire to, the enemies fuips in battle, &c. 
fmoke; :md the arrows ill the figure fuow the t>ourfe As there is nothing particular in the conftruCl:ion of 
()f the fmoke. The fire being made at A, the flame this fhip, except the llpparatus by which the fire is in
and fmoke will afcend, firike the top T, and give it ftantly conveyed from one part to anothGr, and from 
a conliderable heat; the fmoke willlurn over the air- thence to the enemy, it will be fllfficient to defcribc 
box, and defcend between it and the back plate to the the fire room, where thefe combufiibles are enclofed, 
holes near G in the bottom plate, heating in its paf- together with the infirument~ nccelI'ary to grapple the 
fuge all the plates of the machine: it will then proceed fuip intended to be defiroyed. 
under aad behind the falfe back, and rife into the The fire-room is built between decks .. and limited on 
chimney. The air of the room contiguous to the fe- the after part by a bulk-head, L, behind the main
veral plates, and warmed by them, becomes fpecifical. maft, from which it extends quite forward, as re. 
ly lighter than the other air in the room, and is obli. prefented in Plate CXCIII. The train inclofed in 
ged to rife; but being prevented by the clofure over this apartment iii contained in a variety of wooden 
the fire-place from going up the chimney, is forced troughs, V, G, which interfect each other in different 
(Jut into the room, and rifing by the mantle. piece to parts of the fuip's length; being fupported at proper 
the ceiling, is again driven down gradually by the diftances by crofs-pieces and fianchions. On each fide 
fteam of newly warmed air that follows; and thus the of the fuip are fix or feven pons, H, about 18 inche$ 
whole room becomes in a little time equally warmed. broad and IS inches high; and having their lids tQ 
The air alfo, warmed under the bottom plate and in open downward; contrary to the ufua). method. 
the air-box, rifes and comes out of the holes in the Againft every port is placed an iron chamber (A), 
fide plates, and thus warming and continually changing which, at the time of firing the ihip, blows out the 
the air of the room. In the cloling of the chimney a port-lid, and opens a palfage for the ilanie. Imme
fquare opening for a trap-door fhould be left for diatc:ly under the main and fore-furouds is fixed a. 
the fweeper 10 go up: the door may be made of flate or wooden funnel M; whofe lower end communicates 
tin, and fo placed, that by turning up againft the back with a fire-barrel (B), By which the flame paffing thro' 

the 

(A) The iron-chambers arc 10 inches long and 3.5 in diameter. They are breeched againft a piece or 
wood fixed acrofs the ports, and let into another a little higher. When loaded, they are almofi filled with 
corn.powder, and have a wooden tompion well driven into their muzzles. They are primed with a fmall piece 
of quick-match thruft through their vents into the powder, with a part of it banging out. When the 
ports are blown open by means of the iron-chambers, the port-lids either fall down ward, or are carried away 
by the explolion. 

(B) The fire-barrels ought to be of cylindrical form, as moftfuitable to contain the reeds with which t.~ey are 
filled, and more convenient for ftowing them between the troughs in the fire-ro~m. Their inlidc chambers ilioulcl 
not be lcfs th~n 21 inchc'l and 30 inchci is fatlicient for their lcngth. The bottom parts are firft well.fio~ed 

wnk 
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Fire. tbe funnel is conduCl:ed to the furondll. Between the 
~ funnels which are likewife calledftre-trunkJ, are two 
Falconer" . h d k r • Ifc 
7t6. fcunles or fmall holes m t e upper ec , .ervmg a 0 
"Y~arlne , 
Dii1iMary. to let out the flames. .Both funnels mufi b~ fiopped 

with plugs, and have fall-cloth or canvas natled clofe 
over them, to prevent any accident happening from 
above to the combuitibles laid below. 

The ports, funnels, and fcuttles, not only commu
nicate the flames to the outfide and upper works of 
the {hip and her rigging; but likewife open a paffage 
for the inward air, confined in the fire-room, which 
is thereby expanded fo as to force impetuoufly through 
thofe out-lets, and prevent the blowing up of the 
decks, which mufi of necdIity happen from fuch a fud
den and violent rarefaction of the air as will then be 
produced. 

On each fide of the bulk-head behind is cut a hole 
L, of fuflicient fize to admit a trough of the fame di
mentions as the others. A leading trough, L I, whofe 
foremofi end communicates with another trough with
in the fire-room, iii laid clofe to thii opening, from 
whence it extends obliquely to a fally-port I, cut thro' 
the lbip's fi-de. The decks and troughs are well co
vered with mehed rofin. At the time of the firing 
either of the leading troughs, the flame is immediately 
conveyed to the oppofite fide of the fhip, whereby both 
fides burn together. 

The fpaces N,O, behind the fire-room, reprefent 
the cabins of the lieutenant and mafier, one of which 
is on the fiarboard, and the other on the larboard fide. 
The captain's cabin, wl1ich is feparated from thefe by 
a bulk-head, is exhibited alfo by P. 

Four of the eight fire-barrels are placed "nder the 

four fire-trunks; and the other four betWeen tItem, lJire. 
two on each fide the fire-fcL1ttles, where they are fe-~ 
curely cleated to the seck. The longefi reeds- (c) are 
put into the fore and aft troughs, and tied down: the 
lhortefi reeds are laid in the troughs athwart, and tied 
down alfo. The bavins (D), dipped at one end, are 
tied fafi to the troughs over the reeds, and the curtains 
are nailed up to the beams, in equal quantities, on each 
tide of the fire-room. 

The remainder of the reeds are placed in a pofition 
nearly upright at all the angles of every fql1are in the 
fire-room, and there tied down. If any reeds are left, 
they are to be llUt round the fire-barrels, and other v~
cant places, ~nd there tied fafi. 

InfiruCl:ions to prime. 

TAKE up all the reeds, one after another, and 
firow a little compofition at the bottom of all the 
troughs under the reeds, and then tie them gently down 
again: next firow compofition upon tbe upper p~rt of 
the reeds throughout the fire-room; and upon the faid 
compotition lay double quick-match upon all the 
reeds, in all the troughs: the remainder of the com~ 
pofition firow all over the fire-room, and then lay your 
bavins loofe. 

Cafi off all the C9vers of the fire-barrels, and hang 
the quick-match loofe over their fides, and place lead
ers of quick-match from the reeds into the barrels, and 
from thence into the vent of the chambers, in fuch a 
manner as to be certain of their blowing open the 
ports, and fetting fire to the barrels. Two troughs of 
communication from each door of the fire-room to the 
{ally-ports, mult be laid with a !lrong leader of quick-

match, 

with fuort double-dipped reeds placed upright; and the remaining vacancy is filled with fire-barrel compoGtion 
well mixed and mehed, and then poured 'over them. The compofition ufed for this purpofe is a mafs of (ul
phur, pitch, tar, and tallow. 

There are five holes, of thrce.fourths inch in diameter and three inches deep, formed in the top of the 
compofition w bile it is yet warm; one being in the centre, and the other four at equal difiances round the 
fides of the barrel. When the compofition is cold and hard, the barrel is primed by filling thofe holes with 
fufe-compofid.on, which is firmly driven-into them, fo as to leave a little vacancy at the top to admit afirand of 
quick-match twice doubled. The cenrre-hole contains two firands at their whole length, and every firand 
mufi be driven home with mealed powder. The loofe ends of the quick-match being then laid within the bar
rel, the whole is covered with a dipped curtain, fafiened on with a hoop that flips over the head of the barrel, 
to which it is nailed. 

The barrels fuould be made very firong, not only to fupport the weight of the compolition before firing, 
...,hen they are moved or carried from place to place, but to keep them together whilfi burning: for if the !laves 
are toO light and thin, fo as to bnrn very foon, the remaining compofition will tumble out and be diffipared, 
and the intention of the barrels, to carry the flame aloft, will accordingly be frufirated. 

The curtain is a piece of coarfe canvas, nearly a yard in breadth and lengthJ thickened with melted compo-
lition, and covered with faw-duft on both fides. . 

(c) The reeds are made up in fmall bundles of about a foot in circumference, cut even at both enus, and 
tied togethedn two places. They are difiinguilbed into two kinds, viz. the long and fuort; the former of 
which are four feet, and the latter two feet five inches in length. One part of them arc fingly dipped, i. e. at 
Clne end.: th~ refi a~e dip.ped at bot~ ends in a ke!tl~ of melted compo?tion. After.being immerfed about fe., 
ven or elg~t mches in thIS preparatIon, and. then dramed, they are fprmkled over With pulverifed fulphur upon 
a tanned hale. 

(D) The bavins are made. of birch, heath, or other ~ulb.w00d, wh~ch is tough and readily kindled.. Thel 
are ufually .two or tllree feet m length, a.nd haye all their bulb-ends lymg one way, the ather ends bemg tiea 
logetaer with fmall cords. They are dIpped 1ll compofition at the bulb-ends, whofe branches are afterwards 
coufilled by the hand, to prevent them from breaking off by moving about; and alfo to make them 
burn more fiercely. .After being dipped in the fame manner as the reeds, they alfo are fprillkled with 
fulrhur. 
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Fir.. match, four or five times double: alfo a crofs-piece to 

-.,...-... go from the fally-poft, when the !hip is fired, [0 the 
com lTIuuicat'ion trollgh, laid with readers of q nick
lll:itch, that the fire maybe communicated Oll both fides 
at once. 

What quick-match is left place fo that the fire may 
ke communicated to all parts Gf the room at once, 
efpecially abollt the porrs and fire-barrels, and fee that 
the chambers are well and frefh primed. [N. B. The 
port-fire nfed for firing the iliip, burns about J 2 mi
nutes. Great care mnlt be taken [0 4ave no powder 
on board when the iliip is fired.] 

The ilieer-hooks (reprefemcd by A) are fitted fo 
as to fafien on the yard-arms of the fire-filip, where 
they hook the enemy's rigging. The fire-grapplings, 
( B.J are either fixed on the yard-arms, 01' thrown 
by hand, having a chain to confine :he iliips together, 
or fafien thofe infiruments wherever neceifary. 

When the commanding officer of a fleet difplays the 
fignal to 11repare for action, the fire-iliips- fix their 
iheer·hooks, and difpofe their grapplings in readineis. 
The battle being begMn, they proceed immediately to 
prime, and prepare their fire-works. When they are 
ready for grappling, they inform the admiral thereof 
by a particular fignal. 

To avoid being difabled by the enemy's cannon du
ring a general engagement, the fire-fhips continue 
fufficiently difiant from their line of battle, either [0 

windward or to leeward. 
They cautiou(}y iliUll the openings or inrervals of 

the line, where they would be direaly expo fed to the 
1:nemy's fire, from which they are covered by lying on 
the oppofite fide of their own {hips. Th ey are atten
ti vely to obferve the fignals of the admiral or his feconJ", 
in order to put their defigns immediately in execution. 

Although no iliips of the line !hould be previoufly 
appointed to protect any fire· {.hip, except a few of the 
fmallefi particularly deilined to this [ervice, yet the iliip 
before whom lhe pa([es in order to approach the ene
my, {houid efcort her thither, and allifl: her with an 
armed boat, or whatever fuccour may be necdfary in 
hcr iirnation. 

The captail1 of the fire-fhjpIhould himfe\f be parti
cularly attentive that the above infirnCtions are punc
tually executed, and that the yardS may be fo braced 
when he falls along-fide of the {hip intended to he de
ftroyed, that the !heel"hooks and grapplings fafiened 
to the yard-arms, &c. may effectually hook the enemy. 
He is expected to be the lafi perf on who quits the 
veifel; and being furniihed with every neceifary affiil:
ance and [uppore, his replltation will greatly depend 
on the fuccefs of his enterprife. 

Lambent FiRES, as the !hining of meat at certain 
feafons, the luminoufnefs of the rea, of infects, va
pours, &c. See the article LIGHT, PHOLAS ME
DUSA, NER.EIS, FIRE-Flilf.f, GLow·T¥orm, ·&c. 

PORT-Fire. See PORT-Fire. 
Spur-FIRE. See SpUR-Fire. 
FIRE~Worki, are preparations made of gU!1-pow~er1 

flliphur and other inflammable and combufilble ingre
dients, 'ufed on occation of public rejoicings and other 
folemnities. 

The invention of fire-works is by M. Mahudel attri
buted to the Florentines and people of Sienna; wIro 
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found out likewife the method of adding decorations Pielag-. 
to them of fiames, wiLh fire i!fuing from their eyes'--v---' 
and mouths. 

The art of preparing and managing thefe is called 
pyrotechlty. See PYROTECHNY. . 

FIRING, in the military an, denotes the difcharge 
of the fire-arms; and its obj ed is to do the urman: 
execution to the enemy. 

The prefenl method of firing by plaroons is fais [0 

have been invented by Gufiavus Adolphus, and firfi 
ufed about the year I6I8: the reafon commonly given 
for this method is, that a confiant fire may be always 
kept up. There are three different ways of platoon 
firing; viz. fianding, advancing, and retreating. But 
previous to every kind of firing, each regimen t or bat .. 
talion muil: be told oft'in grand divilions, fubdiviiions, 
and platoons, exclllfively of the grenadiers, which form 
two fubdivifions or fOllr platoons of themfelves. In. 
firing fianding, either by divifions or platoons, the firft 
fire is from the divifion or platoon on the right; the 
fecond fire from the left; the third from the right 
again; and fo on alternately, till the firing comes to 
the centre platoon, which is generally called the coloul' 
platom, and does not fire, remaining as a referve for 
the colours. Firing advancing isperformed in the fame 
manner with this addition, that before either divilion 
or platoon fires, it advances three paces forward. Firing 
retreating varies from either of the former methods> 
for before either divifioll 0'1' platoon fires, if they are 
marching from the enemy,' it muft go to the right 
abollt, and after firing, to the left about. again, and 
continue the retreat as Dow and orderly as pollible. 

1n hedge-firing the men are drawn up two deep, and 
in that order both ranks are to fire fianding. Obliq lle 
firing is either to the right and left, or from the right 
and left to the centre, according to the fituation of 
the object. The Prullians have a pinicular contri
vance for this purpofe; if they are to level to [he: 
right, the rear ranks of every platoon make two qlli~}{ 
but fmall paces to the left, and the body of e;lch fol
dier turns one-eighth of a circle, and vice verla. Pa
rapet firing depends on the n:!tllre of the parapet over 
which the men are to fire, and alfo upon that of the 
attack made to poifefs it. This method of firing is 
fometimes performed by fingle ranks fiepping on the 
banquette and firing; each man infiantly handing his 
arms to the centre rank of the fame file, and taking 
his back in the room of it; and the centre rank 
giving it to the rear to load, and forwarding the arms 
of the rear to the front rank; by. which means toe 
front rank men can fire fix or feven rounds in a minute 
with exactnefs. Parapet firing may alfo be executed 
two deep, when the banquette is three feet broad, or in 
field works, where not banquettes are made. Square 
firing is perfClfmed by a regiment or body of men 
drawn up in a lJOllow fquare, in which cafe each front 
is generally divided into four divifions or firings, and 
the flank.s of the fquare, being the weakefi part, are 
covered by four platoons of grenadiers. The fuil: fire: 
is from the tight divifion of each face; the fecond 
from the left divifion of each face, &c. and the grena
diers make the lafi fire. ,Street-firing is practifed in 
two ways; either by making the divifion or platoon 
that has :fire~ to wheel by half· rank to tae right and 

left 
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Firkin left outwards from the centre, and to march in that 

II order by half divitiolls down the flanks on each tide of 
lIirl1.-born. the column and to draw up in the .... ear, and go 011 

-v-- with their 'priming and l~ading; or, to mak~ the di
vition or platoon, after firmg, to face to the rIght and 
left outwards from tile centre, and one half rank to 
follow the other; and in that order to march in one 
c«ntre file down on each tide of the column into the 
rear, and there draw up as before. . 

PIRlNc-/l'cn, in farriery, an infirnment not unlIke 
the blade of a knife; whi eh being made red-hot, is 
applied to a horfe's hams, or other places fianding i~ 
need of it, as in preternatural fwellings, farcy, knots, 
&c. in order to difcufs them. 

FIRKIN, an Englilh meafure of capacity for things 
liquid, being the fourth part of a barrel: it contains 
eight gallons of ale, foap, or herrings, or nine gallons 
of beer. 

FIRLOT, a dry meafure ufed in Scotland. The 
oat-firlot contains 2 I ~ th pints of that country; the 
wheat·firlot contains a~Dout 22 II cubical inches; and 
the barley ·firlot 2 I ftandard pints. Hence it appc:ars 
that the Scotch wheat-firlot exceeds the Engliili builiel 
by 33 cubical inches. 

FIRMAMENT, in the ancient aftronomy, the eighth 
heaven or fphere; being that wherein the fixed fiars 
were fuppofed to be placed. It is called the eighth, 
with refpeCl: to the feven heavens or fpheres of the pla
Dets which it furrollnds.· 

It is fuppofed to have two motions; a diurnal mo
tion, given it by the primum mubile, from eaft to weft, 
about the poles of the ecliptic; and another oppofite 
motion frol11 weft to eafi; which laft it finiilies, accord
ing to Tycha, in 25,412 years; according to Ptolemy, 
in 36,000; and according to Copernicus, in 258,000 j 
in which time the fixed ftars return to the fame· pre
eife points wherein they were at the beginning. This 
period is commonly called Plato's year, or the,great 
year. 

In various places of Scriptllre, the word firmament is 
ufed for the middle region of the air. Many of the 
ancients allowed, with the moderns, that the firma
ment is a ftnid matter; though they, who give it the 
denomination of firmament, muft have taken it for a 

. folid one. 
FIRM.'\N, is a palTport or permit granted by the 

Great Mogul 10 foreign velTe Is, [0 trade within the 
territories of his jurifdicrian. 

FIRMICUS MATERNUS (Julius), a famons writer, 
who compared in Latin, about the year 345, an ex
cellent book in defeuce of Chriftianity, intit1ed De 
e"rore projanaru7ll religirl1Jum, which is printed with 
the notes of John WOllv.er. There are alfo attributed 
to him eight books of a!l:ronomy, printed by Aldus Ma
nutins in 1501 ; but this laft work appears to have been 
wr:tten by another Julius Firmicus, who lived at Lhe 
fame time. 

FJRl\1~ESS, denotes the cordifience of a body, 
or that fiate wherein its fenfible parts cohere in fuch a 
Il'lanner, that the motion of one part induces a motion 
in the reft. 

FIRST-BoRN. See PRIMOGENITURE, for the li
teral meaning of the term. 

In Scriptltre it is al{o often ufed ill a figurative fenfe 
for that which is l1rfi, mOll excellem, moft difiinguilhed 
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in ally thing. Thus it is faid of Chrifi (Col. i. s.), Firfl:.fruiU 
that he is " the firft. born of c. very creature j" and in .~ 
Revelations (i. S.), he is called" the firft begotten of ~ 
the dead j" tbat is, according to the commentators, 
Begotten of the Father before any creature was pro-
duced; and the firfi who rofe from the dead by his own 
power. " The firft born of the poor," ( Ifa. xiv. 30.) 
lignifies, The moft mi(erable of all the poor j and ill 
Job (xviii. I3), "The firft-bornof death j" thaL is, 
The moft terrible of all deaths. 

FIRST-FruitJ (primitia), among the Hebrews, were 
oblations of part of the fruits of the harvdl, offered 
to God as an acknowledglDent of his fovereign domi
nion. The firft of thefe fruits was offered in the name 
of the whole nation, being either two loaves of bread, 
or a flleaf of barley which was threilied in the court 
of the temple. Every private perC on was obliged to 
bring his tirft-fruits to the temple j and thefe confifted 
of wheat, barley, grapes, figs, apricots, olives, and 
dates. 

There was :mother fort of firfl:-fruits which were 
paid to God. When bread was kneaded in a family, a 
portion of it was fet apart, and given to the prieft or Le
vite Who dwelt in the place: if there was no prieft or 
Levite there, it was caft into the oven? and confumed 
by [he fire. Thefe offerings made a confiderable part 
of the revenues of the Hebrew priefihood. 

FirJl-fruils are frequently mentioned in ancient Chri
ftian writers as one part of the church revenue. One 
of the councils of Carthage enjoins, that they iliould 
confift only of grapes and corn; which fllOWS tllat thii 
was the practice of the African church. 

FIRST· Fruits, in the church of England, are the pro
fits of every fpiritual benefice for the firft year, accord
ing to the valuation thereof in .the king's books. 

FISC, FISCUS, in Lhe civil law, the treafury of a 
prince or Hate; or that to which all things dne to the 
public do fall. The word is derived from the Greek 
</,11Tl<(9.. "a great ba1ket," ufed when they went to 
market.-By the civil law, none but a fovereign prince 
has a right to have a fifc or public treafury. 

At Rome, under the emperors, the term tZrarium 
was ufed for tbe revenues defiined for fuppon of the 
charges of the empire; and jifcus for thof(, of the em
peror's own family. The trealury, in effeCt, belonged 
to the people, and the fifcus to the prince. Hence the 
goods of condemned perfons, if appropriated to the 
ufe of the public, were faid pu/;/icari; if to the fup
port of the emperor or prince, cOlljifcari. 

FISCAL, in the civil law, fomething relating to the 
pecunialY intereft of the prince or prople. TIle offi
cers appointed for the managemenr of thdifc, WeTe call
ed procuratores fifci ; and advocati fifci; and among the 
cafes enumerated in the conftitlltions of the empire 
where it was their bufinefs to plead, one is againft 
thofe who have been condemned to pay a tine to the 
fife on account of their litigioufnefs or frivolous appeals. 

FISCUS. See FISC. 
FISH, in natural hii1ory, an animal that lives in the 

waters as the natural place of its abode. 
Fillles form the fourth elafs of animals in tIle Lin

nrean fy{tem. Their moil general or pOl'u13r divifioll 
is illto frefo and fait water ones. Some, JlOwever, are 
of ,opinion, that all filhes naturally inhabit the {alt
waters, and that Lhey have mOllnted up into rivers 

K k only 
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i'ilh. only by acciaent. A few fpecies only fWim up into 

------ the rivers to depofit their fpawn; but by far the great
efi number keep ill the fea, and wonld foon expire ill 
frefh water. There are about 400 [pecies of fifhes 
(according to Linnrells) of which we know fomething : 
but the unknown ones are fllppo[ed to be many more; 
and as they are thought to lie in great depths of the 
fea remote from land, it is probable that many fpedes 
will.remain for ever unknown. 
. For the 'fubdivifions, charaCterll,and natural hifiory 
of this chfsof animals, fee the articles ICH T H Yo LO e; Y 
and ZOOLOGY. 

Blowing of FISH, is a practice !imilar to that of 
blowing fldh, poultry, and pigs, and adopted for the 
fame deceitful purpofes. The method of blowing fifh, 
efpecially cod and whitings, is by placing the end of a 
quill or tobacco-pipe at the vem, and pricking a hole 
with a pin under the fin which is next the gill ; there
by making the fifh appear to the eye large and full, 
which when drdfed will be flabby, and little elfc than 
fkin and bones. But this impofition may be difcover
ed by placing the finger and thumb on each fide of lhe 
vent, and fqucezing it hard; the wind may be per
ceived to go out, the ikin wil! fall in, and the filb ap
pear lank, and of little value. 

BreedilJg of FISHES may be turned to great advan
tage; for, bdides furnithing the table, obliging one's 
friends, and raifing money, the land will be thereby 
greatly improved, fa as to yield more this way than by 
any other employment whatever. See FIsH-Pand, in
fra; and BREEDING of FiSH. 

Caflration of FiSH, is a method firfi praClifed by Mr 
Tull,. in order to prevent the exceffive increafe of fifh 
in fome of his ponds, where the numbers did not per. 
mit any of them to grow to an advantageous fize. But 
l1e afterwards found, that the caftrated fifh grew much 
larger than their ufllal fize, wer!'; more fat, and always 
in feafon. This operation may be performed both on 
male and female fifh; and the mofi eligible time for 
it is when the ovaries of the female have their ova in 
them, and when the vd[els of the male, analogous to 
thefe, have their feminal matter in them; becaufe,. at 
this time, thefe veifels are more eafily diilinguifhed 
from the ureters, which convey the urine from the 
kidneys into the bladder, and are fituated near the fe
minal veifels all each fide of the fpine; which, without 
fufficient attention, may be rnifiaken for the ovaries, 
efpecially when thefe laft are empty. The time leaft 
proper for this operation, is jufi after they have fpawn
ed, becaufe the filh are the!1 too weak and languid to 
bear, with fuccefs, fo revere an operation; however, 
with 1kill and care, it may be performed almofi at any 
time. When a fifh is to be cafirated, it muil be held in 
a wet cloth, with his beUy upwards; then with a fharp 
penknife, having its point bent backwards, the opera
tor cuts through the integuments of the rim of the bel
ly, taking care not to wound any of tHe intefiines. As 
foon as a fmall aperture is made, he carefully inferts a 
hooked pen-knife, and with this dilates tlle aperture 
from between the tWO fore-fins almofi to the anus. He 
then, with tWo fmall blunt filver-hooks, nve or fix 
inches long, and of this form P, by the help of an af
fiilant, holds open the belly of the ~fifh ; and, with a 
fpoon o.r fpatula, removes carefully the inteftines from 
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one fide. When thefe are removed, yoQ. fee the ure. Fiih. 
ter, a fmall veifeI, nearly in [he direction of the fpine,' .. 
and alfo the ovary, a larger veifel, lying before it, 
nearer the integuments of the belly. This laft veifel 
is taken lip with a hook of the fame kind with. thofe 
before mentione.d, and, after detaching it from the [ide 
far enough for the purpofe, divide tranfverfely with a 
pair of lharp fciifars, care being taken that th e intef-
tines are not wounded or injured. After one of the 
ovaries has been divided, the operator proceeds to di-
vide the other in the fame manner; and theuthe di-
vided integuments of the belly are fewed with filk,. 
the fiitches being inferted at a fmall difiance from one 
another. Mr Tull cbferves further, that the Ipawning 
time is very various; that trouts are full about Chrifi· 
mas; perch in February; pikes in March, and carp and 
tench in May; and that allowance mufi be made for 
climate and fituation, with regard to the fpawning of 
fifh. When the fifh are cafirated, they are put into 
the water where they are intended to continue; and 
they take their chance iu common with other fifh, as 
though they were not cafirated. With tolerable care, 
few die of the operation. Phil. Tranf. vol. xlviii. Part 
2. art. 106. . 

Although we could not properly avoid inferting the 
above detail, it is pre fumed that few will be pleafed 
with the invention. The op.erarion is peculiarly cruel, 
and the purpofe of it only a detefiable piece of ApidaR 
refinement. 

Fuding of FISHES. When they are fed in large pools 
or ponds, either malt boiled, or frefh grains, is the heft 
food; thus carps may be raifed and fed like capons, 
and tenches will feed as weI!. The care of feecling 
them is befi committed to a gardener or the butler, 
who fhould be always at hand. When fed in a fiew, 
any fort of grain boiled, efpecially peas, and malt coarfe
ly ground, are proper foud ; alfo the grains after brew
ing, while freih and fweet; but one bufhel of malt not 
brewed, will go as far as two of grains. 

Stealing of FISH, by perfill1s armed and difguifed, is 
felony without benefit of clergy by 9 Geo. I. cap. 22 •. 

See BLACK, a{f. And by 5 Geor III. cap. 14. the pe
nalty of tranfportatioIl for feven years is intlicted on 
perfons fiealing or taking fifh in any water, within a. 
park, paddock, orchard, or yard; and on the receivers, 
aiders, and abettors; and a forfeiture of five pounds to 
the owner of the filbery is made payable by per/ons 
taking or deHroying (or attempting fo to do) any fifh. 
in any river or other water within any inclofed ground, 
being private prc.perty. 
. Preflrving of FISH jor Cabinets. Linnreus's method Am.zN,Acat!. 
IS, to expofe t11em to the air; and when they acquire tom. iii. 
fuch a degree of putrefaction that the fkin lofes its co· 
hefion to the body of the lilli, it may be llid off almoft 
like a glove: the two fides of [his !kin may then he 
dried upon paper like a plant, or one of the fides 
may be filled with plafier of Paris,. to give the iub-
jet!: a due plumpnefs. 

A fifh may be prepared, after it has acqqired this 
degree of putrefaCtion, by: making a longitudinal ind
fion on the belly, and carefully diifeCting the flelby 
parts from tIle fkin, which are but flightly atlac1led to' 
it in confequence of the putrefcency. The fkin is then 
to be filled with cotlon and the antifeptic powder 

as 
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PHil. as dire~ed for bi rds; and, JalUy, to be fewed up 

~--'V ... --" where the incilion was made. See Methods of Prefer
ving BIRDS. 

G~/d-FJSH. See CYI'RINUS. 

,Gildillg 011 FISH. In the poflhumous papers ·of Mr 
Hooke, a method is defcribed of gilding live craw-fifh, 
carps, ·&c. without injuring the filh. The'cement for this 
purpofe is prepared, -by purring follle burgundy-pirch 
.inro a new earthen pot, and warming [-he ve,lfe1 till it 
recieyes fo much of the pitch as will flick 1'0l111d it; 
then llrewing fome finely-powdered amber ever the 
pilCh when growing cold, addding a mixture of three 
pounds of linfeed oil and one of oil of !lIrpentine, co
vering the velfe1, and boiling them for an hOllr over a 
gentle fire, and grinding the mixmre, as it is wanted, 
with fo mnch pumice-flone in fine powder as will re
duce it to the coufifience of paint. The fifh being 
wiped dry, the mixture is fpread upon it; and the gold
Jeaf being then laid on, and gently prelfed down, the 
fifh may be immediately put into water again, without 
any danger of the gold coming tiff, for the matter 
.quickly grows firm in water. 

FISH, in a. fhip, a plank or pieceof timber fafiened to 
a fhip's mail or yard, to ftrengilien it; which is done 
"by nailing it on withirol1 fpikes, and wil1ding ropes hard 
aboU[ them. 

FrsH ES, in:heraldry; are the emblems of filence and 
watchfulnefs; and are borne either upright, imbowed, 
:extended, endorfed refpeCting eachother, furmounting 
(lne another, fretted, &c. 

In 'blazoning fifhes, thofe borne feeding, fhould be 
.termed devouring; all fifhes borne upright and having 
fins, fhollld be blazoned hauriallt; and thofe borne 
t1"an[verfe the e[cutcheon, muft be termed naialZt. 

FISH-POllds, thofe made for the breeding or feed
-i.ng of fifh. 

Fifu ponds are n0 fmall improvement of w2teryand 
>boggy lands, many of which are fit f01" no other ufe. 
In making of a pond, its bead fuould be at the lowell: 
part of the zrroulld, that the trench of the flood-gate or 
11uice, having a good fall, may not be roo long in emp
tying. The beft way of making the head fecure, is to 
drive in two three rows of ftakes above fix feet long, 
at abont four feet difiance from each other, the whole 
,length of the pond-head, whereof the firfi row {bould 
be rammed lit leaft about four feet deep. If the bot
lorn is falfe, the foundation may be laid with quick
lime: which (laking, will make it as h'3.rd as a .£lone. 
Some lay a layer of Hme, and .another of earth dug out 
-of the pond among the piles and llrakes, and when 
-thefe lire well covered; drive in others as they fee oc-
,caHon, ramming in the earth as before, till the pond
head be of the height defigned. 

The darn fhollld be made flaping on each fide, lea
ving a wafte to carry off the over-abundance of water 
'in times of floods or rains; and as to the depth of the 
-pond, the deepeft part need not exceed fix feet, rifing 
gradually in fhoals towards the fides, for the fifh to fnn 
lhemfeives, and lay their fpawn. Gravelly and faniy 
bottoms, efpecially the latter, are Deft for breeding; 
and a fat foil with a white fat water,on the w:dhings 
ot hills, commons, ftreets, finks, &c. is beft for fat
tening all forts of lith. For fioring a pond, carp is to 
be preferred for its goodefs, qnick growth, and great 
:increafe, ,as breeding nv-e·or lIxtimes a-.year.A pond 

of an acre, if it be a feeding and not breeding ol1'e~ !her. 
will every year feed 200 carps of three years oIrl, 300 '--..--
of two years old, and 400 of a year oJd. Carps de-
light in ponds, that have llJarle or clay botwms, wi,h 
plenty of weeds and grafs, where on they teed in the 
hot mcnth5. 

Ponds fuould be drained every three or four years, 
and the ·fifh forted. In breeding o;,es, the fm:l.Iler ones 
are to be taken out, to .£lore other ponds with, It:a
ving a good flock of females, at leallllght or nine 
years old, a3 they never breed before that age. In 
feeding ponds, it js he.£l to keep them pretty near of a 
fize. See BREED/KG of Fifo. 

FISHER (John), bifhop of Rocheller, Was born 
at Beverly in Yorkfhire, in the year 1459, and educa
ted in the collegiate church of that place. III 1484, 
he removed to Michael-hollfe ill Cambridge, of which 
coJlege he was eJeCted mafter in the year 1495. Ha
ving applied himfelf to the fiudyof divinity, he lOok 
orders; and, becoming eminent as a divine, attracted 
the notice of Margaret countefs of Richmond, mother 
of Henry VII. who made him her chaplain and con • 
felfor. In ISOI, he took the degree of doctor of di
vinity, and the fame year was eleCted chancellor of tlle 
univerfity. In the year following, he was appointed 
Laey Margaret's fir.£l divinity-profeifor; and, in 1504 
confecrated bifhop of Rochefrer ; which fmall hifhopric 
he would never refign, though he was offered both Ely 
and Lincoln. It is gem:rally allowed, tbat tlle foun
dation of the two colleges of Chrift-church and St 
John's in Cambrige, was entirely owing to bifhop 
fjfuer's perfuafions, and inflllence with the coulltefg of 
Richmond: be not only fllJ'med the deugn, but fuper
intended the execution. On the promulgation of Mar
tin Luther's doB:rine, our bifhop was the firft to enter 
the lifts againfi him. On this occafion he exerted all 
his influence, and is generally fuppofed to have written 
the famous book by which Henry. VII. obtained the 
title of Defender oj th~ Faith. Hitherto he continued 
in favour with the king; but in 1527, oppofing his di
vorce, and denying his fupremacy, the implacable 
Harry determined, and, finally effeCted, his.defiruB:ion. 
In 1534, the parliament found him gui,lty of mifpri
fion of treafon, for concealing certain prophetic fveech
es of a fanatical impofior, called the Holy Maid of 
Kent, relative to the king's dealh ; and condemned him 
with five ethers, in lofs of goods, 'and imprifonment 
during his majefiy's pleafure; but he \V~s rcleafed on 
paying 3001. for the king's ufe. 

King Henry b-eing -now married to Anile Ro! eyn, 
bis obfeqnioas parliament took an oath of allegiance 
proper {or the ,occafian. This oath rhe bHhop ot Ro
cheller fteadily refufed; alledging that his confcience 
could not be convinced that the kmg's firll marriage 
was againfi theIaw of God. 'For reflliingthis oath of 
fuccefiion, he was attainted by the _parliament of 1534 ; 
and committed to the Tower, where he \\':1S cruelly 
treated, and ,where he would prohably.have died a na
tural death, had not the pope created him a cardinal. 
The king, now pofitively determ ined '011 his deflruc
cion, :few.: Rich the folicitur-general. nnder a pre
tenfe of confulting the bifhop 011 a cafe ofconfcienc<", 
but really with a de/igl1 to draw him into a convrrfa
lion concerning the fllprcmacy. The honefl old hi
fhtp [poke his mind without infpicion or referve, and 

:K k 2an 
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l"Hhcry. an illdictmem and conviction of high treafon was the 
--v---- confequence. He was beheaded on Tower-hill, on the 

zzd of June 1535, in the 77th year of his age. Thus 
die::! this good old prelate; who, notwithltanding his 
inflexible enmity to the reformation, was undoubtedly 
a learned, pious, and hondt man. He wrote feveral 
treatifes agaillit Luther, and other works, which were 
printed atWllrtzbllrg, in 1597, in one volume folio. 

FISHER Y, a place where great numbers of fifu 
are caught. 

The principal fifheries for falmon, herring, mackrel 
pilchards, &c. are along the coalts of Scotland, Eng
land, and Ireland; for cod 011 the banks of Newfouad
Jand; for whales, abollt Greenland: and for pearls in 
lhe Edt and Welt Indes. 

Free FISHERY, in law, or an exclufive righr I)f fifh
ing in a public river, is a royal franchife; and is con
fidered as fuch in all countries where the feodal po
lity has prevailed: though the making fuch grants, and 
by tbat means appropriating, what it {eems unnatural to 
reltrain the ufe of running water, was prohibited for 
'he fllture by king John's Great Charter i and the ri
vers that were fenced in his time were directed to be 
laid open, as well as the forefis to be disforefied. This 
opening was extended by the fecond and third charters 
of Henry III. 10 thofe alfo that were fenced under Ri
chard 1. ; fo that a franchife of free filhery ought now 

Bla,I.. Com- to be as old at leafi as the reign of Henry II. This 
_nt. differs from afoveral of prfcary, becaufe he that has a 

feveral fifhery mllfi aJlo be the owner of the foil, which 
in a free fiiliery is not requifite. It differs alfo from 
a common fifhery, ill that the free filhery is an excIu
five right, the common fifhery is not fo : and therefore, 
in a free fifhery a man has a property in the fifh before 
they are caught.; in a common pifcary, not till after
wards. Some indeed have conlidered a free fifhery not 
as a royal fl'anchife ; but merely as a private grant of a 
liberty to fiih in the ftv eral fifhery of the granter. Bne 
the confidering fuch right as originally a flower of the 
prerogative, till rdhailled by Magna Charta, and de
rived by royal grant (previous to tile reign of Ri· 
chard I.) to fuch as now claim it by prefcription, may 
remove fome difliulLies in refpect to this matter with 
which our law- books are embarraffed. 

1"1 S H ER Y, denotes alfo the commerce of fifh, more 
particularly the catching them for fale. 

" Were we to.t:nter into a very minute and particular 
conlideration of fiiheries, as at prefent eil:ablifhed in 
Britain, this article would fwell beyond its proper 
bounds; becaufe, to do jufiice to a fobject of fuch 
concernment to the Britiill nation requires a veryam
ple and difiinct difcuifioll. We fhall, however, ob-
1erve that llnce the Divine Providence hath fo emi
nently fiored the coalts of Great Britain and Ireland 
with the moil: valuable fiill ; and fince fifheries, if fuc
cefsful, become permanent nurferies for breeding ex
pert feamen ; it is not only a duty we owe to the fu
preme Being, not to defpife the wonderful plenty he 
bath affiJrded us, by neglecting to extend this branch 
of commerce to the utmolt.; but it is a duty we owe 
to our country, for its natural fecurity, which de
pends upon the firength of our royal navy. No nation 
can have a navy where there is not a fund of bufillefs 
[0 breed and employ fearnen without any eXPellee to 
the public; and no trade is fo well calculated for 
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training up [hefe ufeful members of fociety as fHhe- FHhel'Y. 
ries. '---y---J 

H The firuation of theBritilh coail:s is the mon advan
tageous in the world for catching fiill: the Scottifh 
iilands, particularly thofe to the north and weil:, lie 
mofi commodious for carrying on the fiilling trade to 
perfection: for no c\)untry in Europe can pretend to 
come up to Scotland in the abundance of the fineJl: 
finl, with which its various creeks, bays, rivers, lakes, 
and coafis are replenifhed. Of thefe advantages the 
Scots feem indeed to have becn abundantly ienlible ; 
and their traffic in herrings, the mofi valuable of all the 
fi!heries, is noticed in hiltory fo early as the ninth cen
wry*". The freqllent laws which were enacted in the .s 
reigns of James Ill. IV. and V. djfcover a fieady de- .,;,e art. 4' 

termined zeal for the benefit of the native fubjeCl:s, In ra. 

and the fnll refioration of the fifheries, which the 
Dutch had latterly found means to engrofs, and do 
honour to the memory of thofc patriots whom modern 
times affect to call barbarians. 

" The expedition of James V. to the Hebrides and 
wefiern part of the Highlands, and his aifiduity in 
exploring and founding the harbours, difcovered a fix
ed refolution in that active prince, to civilize the in
habitants, to promote- the valuable fifheries at their 
doors, and to introduce general indufiry. His death, 
at an early period, l!nd the fubfequent religious and 
civil commotions in the kingdo;;n, frufirated thofe 
wife deligns, and the wefiern fijheries remained in their 
original fiate of neglect. At length, 1602, James VI. 
refumed the national purpofes which had been thus
chalked out by his grandfather. "Three towns, 
(fays Dr Robertfon) which might ferve as a retreat 
for the indultriolls, and a nurfery for arts and com
merce, were appointed to be built in different parts of 
the Highlands; one in Cantire, another in Lochaber,t 
and a third in the We of Lewis; and in order to draw 
the inhabitants thither, all the privileges of the royal 
boroughs were to be conferred upon them. Finding it, 
however, [0 be no eary matter to infpire the inhabi
tants of thofe countries with the love of indufiry a 
refolution was taken to plant among them colonie~ of 
people from the more indnfirioLls countries. The firJl: 
experiment was made in the ille of Lewis; and as it 
was advantage~uily fitnated for the fifhing trade (a 
fource from which Scotland ought nalllrally to derive 
great wealth), the colony tranfported thither was drawn 
out by Fife, the inhabitants of which were wdllkilled 
in that branch of commerce. But before they had 
remained there long enough to manifeil: the good ef
fects of this infiitntion, the iOanders, enraged at fee
ing their country occupied by thefe intruders, took 
arms, ~nd furprifing them in the night. time, murdered 
fame of them, and compelled the relt to abandon the 
fettlement. The king's attention being foon turned 
to othtr objl'cts, particularly to his fuccdIion to the 
Englifh crown, we hear no more of this falutary pro
ject." 

." The Scottinl fi(heries were, however, refllllled by 
Charles I. who" ordained an afiociaLion of the three 
kingdoms, for a general fi(hing within the haill feas 
.rd coalts of his majelly>s fald kingdoms; and for 
the government of the faid affociation, ordained, that 
there nlOuld be a fianding cOl11iJJiltee chofcn and lJo

minated by his majefiy and his fucceffors from time 
to 
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Filhery. to time," &c. &c. Several perfons of difiillCl:ion em-
-.,....- barked in the dellgn, which the king honoured with 

his patronage, and encouraged by his bounty. He 
alfo ordered lent to be more firictly obferved ; pro
hibited the importation of fiih taken by fureigners ; 
and agreed to purchafe from the company his naval 
fiores and the tilh for !Jis fleets. Thus the fcheme of 
eftabliihing a fi !hery in the Hebrides began to aifllme 
a favourable afpecl ; bnt all the hopes oft'he adventu
rers were frufl:rated by the breaking ont of the civil 
wars, and Ihe very tra..>;ical death of their benefactor. 

" In 1661, Charles II. duke of York, lord Claren
don, and other periuns of rank or fortune, rerumed the 
bufinefs of the fifheries with greater vigour [han any 
of their predeceifurs. For this purpofe the moil falutary 
laws were enacted by the parliamems of England and 
Scotland; in virtue ofWl1ich, all materials ufed in, or 
dependi l1g upon, the fiiheries, were exempted from all 
duties, excifes, or impofis whatever. III England, the 
company were au, horife.d~lo fet up a lottery. and to 
have a voluntary colleCl:ion in a11 parifh churches; hou
fes of el1lertaiument, as taverns, inns, ale-houres, were 
to take one or more b.,rrels of herrings, at the flated 
price of 30 s. per barrel; alfo ~ s. 6 d. per barrel was to 
be paid to the fiock of this company on all imported fifh 
taken by foreigners. Some Dutch families were alfo in
vitn] or perolitted, to fettle at Srornaway : the herrings 
cured by the royal Engliih company gave general fa
tisfaction, and, as memioned above, brought a high 
price for thofe days. Every circllmftance attending this 
newefiablifhment feemed to be the refult of a judici
ous plan and thoroughknowJedge of the bllfinefs, when 
the necdliries of the king obliged him to Withdraw 
his fubfcription or bOlllJ'y ; which gave fuch umbrJge 
to the parties concerned, thar they Coon after dilfo\ved. 

(( In 1677, a new royal company was eftabiifhed in 
England, at [he head of which was the duke of York, 
the earl of Derby, &c. Betides all the privileges which 
former companies had enjoyed, the king granted this 
new company a perpetuity, with power to pill'chafe 
lands; and alfo L. 20 to be paid them annnally, ont 
,of the cei1or.1S of the pon of London, for every .-log
ger or burs they ill.dd build and fend ou[ for (even 
years to come. .f. fiock of L.JO,980 was immediate
ly adv:mced, and afterwards L. 1600 more. This 
fmall capital was (oon exhaufied in purchating anri fit
ing out bllffes, with other incidenral expences. The 
company made, however, a fuccefsful beginning; and 
eJ1e of their buifes or do<,;.';ers actLlally lOok and 
brought home 32,000 cod-fifh; other veifels had alfo 
a favourable fi!hery. Such f:wourable beginnings might 
have excited frefh fubfcriptions, when an unforefem 
«vent ruined the whok delign beyond the pollibility 
of recovery. Molt of the buffes had becn built in Hol
land, and manned with Dutchmen; on which pretence 
the French, who were then at war with Holland, feized 
fix out of feven veifels, with their cargoes and fifhillg
tackle; and the company being now in debr, fold, in 
1680, the remaining: !lores, &c. A number of gen
tlemen and merchants raifed a new fubfcription of 
L. 60,000, under the privileges and immnuiries of the 
former charter. This attempt alfo came to nothing 
owing to the death of the king, and the troubles of 
the fubfequcl1t reign. 

" Soon after the revolution this bufinefs was again reo 

fnmed, and upon a more extenfive fcale; the propofed Filbery. 
capital being 300,0001. of which 100,0001. was to --."..-..., 
have been raifed by the furviving patentees or their 
fuccdfors, and 200,0001. by llew fubfcribers. Copies 
of the letters patent, the cOll1lilution of the company, 
and terms of fubfcriptiol1, were lodged at fundry pla-
ces in London and Wefl:min&er, fl:lr the pernfal of the 
public, while the fllbfcription was filling. It is pro-
bable, that king William's partiality to the Dutch 
filheries, the fucceeding war, or both of thefe circum-
fiances, frllfirated this new attempt; of which we have 
no further aCC1>l1nt in the annals of that reign or fince. 

" The Scottiih parliament had alfo, during the three 
lafi reigns, paKed fundryaas for ereaing comlJanies 
and promoting the fiiheriei ; but the inrefiille commo-
tions of that country, and the great exenions which 
were made for the Darien efiabli1hment, enfeebled all 
other attempts, whether coJleaively or by individuals, 
within [h"t kingdom. 

"In 1 749, his late l1lajefl:y having, at tIle "'pening 
of the parliament, warmly recolllmended the improve
ment of the fiiheries, the honfe of commons appointed 
a committee to inquire iRto the fiate of [he herring 
and white fiOleries, and to confider of the mofi pro
bable means of extending the fame. All ranks of 
men were elevated with an idea of the boundlefs riches 
that ,""ould flow into the kingdom from this fource. A 
fub(cript ion of 500,000 1. was immediately filled in the 
city, by a body of men who were incorporated for 21 

years by the name of The Society of the Free Britt;h 
FiJhery. Every encouragement was held out by go
vernment, both to the fociety and to individuals, who 
might em hark in this national bufinefs. A bounty of 
36 s. per lOll was to be paid annually Ollt of the cuftoms, 
for 14 years, to the owners of all decked veilels or 
buifes, from 20 to 80 tons burden, which ihould be 
built after the commencement "f the act, {or the nfe 
of, and fitted om and employed in, the faid fiiheries, 
w)lelher by the fociety or any other per{oDs. At the 
fame time numerous pamphlos and new{paper-eKays 
came forth; all pretending to elucidate the fubjea, 
and to c(i>11vince the public with what facility the her
ring fi!heries might be transferred from Dutch to Bri
tiih hands. This proved, however, a more arduous 
tafk than had been forefeen by fuperficial fpeculators. 
The Dutch were frugal in their expenditures and li
ving; perfe,amafier'of the arts of fifhing and curing, 
which they had carried to the greatefi height aud per
feaion. They were in full poifeffion of the European 
markets; and their fi(h, whether deferving or other
wife, had the reputation of fuperier qualities to all 
others taken in Britifh feas. With [uch advantages, the 
Dntch not only maintained their gronnd againfi this 
formiclable comlJany, but had alfo the pleafure of fee
ing the capital gradually finking, withonthaving pro
cured an adequate return to the adventurers; notwith
il-anding various aids and efforts of gov~rnment from 
time to time in their favour, particularly in 1757, wheR 
an advance of 20 s. per ton was added to the bounty. 

"In I 786 the public attention was again calltd to the 
fiate of the BtitiOl filherie~, by the fuggeftions of Mr 
Defiem per in the houfe of commons,and by different pub. 
lications that appeared upon the fubjea : in confequtnce 
of which, the minifler fuffered a committee to be named, 
to inquire into this great fOllrce of national wealth. To 

that 
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FilherT. that committee it appeared, that the ben: wayofimpro. 
~ ving the filheries was to encouragetheinhabitants living 

nearell to the fe it of them to become fiihers: And it he· 
ing found that the 1I0rth·weflern wan of the kingdom, 
though abounding with tilh and with fine harbours, 
was utterly dellitute of tow liS, and aCt was paifed for 
incorporating certain perfons therein named, by the 
ftyle of C( 'The Britifh Society for extending ofthefiihe
ries and improving the fea-coafls of this kingdom;" 
and to enable them to fubfcribe ajoint llock, and there
with to pu·rchafe lands, and built thereon free towns, 
villages, and fiiliing ftations in the Highlands and 
iflandi in that parr of Great Britain called Scotland, 
and for other purpofes. The Ifle of Mull, Loch.Broom, 
the Ifle of Sky and of Cannay, have already been pitch. 
ed upon as proper fituations for fome of thefe [Owns. 
The progrefs of fuch an undertaking from its nature 
mull be flow, btlt frill flower when carried on with a 
limited capital arifing from the fubfcriptions of a few 
IlLlblic.fpirited individuals. But it is not to be doubt· 
ed but that it will ultimately tend to the increafe of 
the fifheries, and to the improvement of the Highland 
part of that kingdom. lts tendency is a]fo to leifen 
the emigrMion of a. brave and indullriolls race of inha

·bitants.,. many of whom have already removed with 
.theirJamilies to America~" 

I. Anchov,y-FISHERY. The anthovy ·is caught in the 
.months of May, June, and-July, on the coalls ofCata· 
Ionia,. Provenq:, &.c. at which feafon it confiantly reo 
,pairs up thefiraits o.fGibrallar:, into the Mediterranean. 
Collins 1ays they are alfo found in plenty on the well· 
,ern coall:s of England and Wales_ 

The fi/hing for them is chiefly in the night. time ; 
when.a light being put on the flern of their little fifh
ing.veifels, the anchovies flock round, and are caul!!;ht 
in the nets. Bur then it is aiferted to have been found 

... byexperience, that anchovies taken thus by fire, are 
neither fo good, fa firm, nor fo proper for keeping, as 
thofe which are taken without fire. 

When the filhery is over, they cut off the heads, 
?take out their gall and guts, and then lay them in bar
.rels, and faIt them. The common way of eating an· 
.chovies is with oil, vinegar, &c. in ol'deno which they 
are firfi boned, and the tails, fins, &c. flipped off.-

· Being put on the fire, they JifTolve almoll in any li· 
·!Juor. Or they are made intofauce by mincing them 
with pepper, &c. Some alfo pickle anchovies in fmall 
delft or earth ern pots, made onpllrpofe, of two or 

· three pound weight, more or lefs, which they cover 
with plafler to keep them the better. Anchovies 

· Ihould. be chofen fmall, freOl pickled, white on the out· 
· fide and red within. They mull have a round back; 
for thofe which are flat or large are often nothing 
hut far"dines. Befide thefe qualities, the pickle, on 

· opening the pots or barrels, mufl be of a good taile, 
; .. 3nd not have loll its flavour. 

.2. Cod FISHERY. There are two kinds of COrJ·fif11 ; 
~"the onE: green or white cod, and the other dried or cu
red cod; though it is all the fame fiOl'i1:, differently pre-

... ,see:Gadus. pared; the former being fometimes falted ana bar,rel· 
led, then taken out for ufe; and theJatter, having lain 
fome competent time in falt, dried in the fun or fmoke. 
We {hall therefore fpeak of .each of thefe apart; and 
firfi of th e 

; Grwi. The chief £!hqies {OJ." green God are in 

the bay of Canada, on the great bank of Newfound. Filhel'Y. 
land, and on the We of St Peter, and the iile of '---v---4 
Sable; to which places veifels refort from divers parts 
both of Europe and Ameri,ea. They are from 
100 to J So tons burden, and will catch between 30,000 

and 40,000 cod each. The moft eifemial part of the 
fithery is, to I13ve a mailer who knows how to cut up 
the cod, one who is ikilled to take off the head pro. 
perly, and above all a good falter, on which the pre. 
ferving of them, and confequently the fuccefs of the 
voyage, depends. The bell feafon is from the begin-
ning of February to the end of .April: the fiih, which 
ill the winter retire to the deepeil water, coming then 
on the banks, and fattening extremely. What is 
caught from March to June keeps well; but thofe taw 
ken in July, Auguft, and September, when itis warm 
on the banks, are apt to fpoil foon. Every fifher takes 
but one at a time: the mofl expert will take from 3J() 
to 400 in a day; but that is the molt, the weight of 
the fifh and the great coldnefs on the bank fatiguing 
very much. As fQon as the cod are caught, the head 
is taken off; they are opened, gutted, and falted; and 
the falter frows them in the bottom of tlle held, head 
to tail, in beds a fathom or two fquare ; laying layers 
of faIt and fifh alternatoly, but never mixing fifh caught 
on dHferentdays. When they have lain thus three 
or four days to drain of the water, they are replaced 
in another part of ihip, and faIred again; where 
they remain till the veifelis loaded. Sometimes they 
are cut in thick pieces, and PUt in barrels for the con-
veniency of carriage. 

Dry. The principal £fuery for this article, is 
from Cape Rofe to the Bay des Exports, along the 
coall of Placentia, in which compafs there are divers 
commodious ports for the fiih to be dried in. Thefe .. 
though of the fame kins with the freih cod, are 
much fmaller, and therefore fitted to keep, as the faIt 
penetrates more ealily into them. The fiihery of both 
is much alike; only this latter is mofi expenfive, as it 
takes up more time, and employs more hands, and yet 
fcarce half fo much fait is fpent in this as in the other. 
The bait is herrings, of which great quantities are 
taken on the coll of Placentia. When feveral veifels 
meel and intend tofifh in the fame port, he whofe fha
lop firfi touches g.round, becomes inti tIed to the qua
lity and privileges of admiral: he has the choice of his 
ftation, and the refufal of all the wood on the coaft at 
his arrin!. As, fall as tne mailers arrive, they unrig 
all their veifels, leaving nothing but the ihrouds to fuw 
ilain the mall ; and in the mean time the mates pro· 
vide a tent on {hore, covered with branahes of trees, 
and fails over them, with a fcafioJd of great trunks of 
pines, 12, IS, 16, and often 20 feet high, commonly 
from 40 to 60 feet long, and about one· third as much 
in breadth. While the fcaftold is preparing, the crew 
are a-fiihing; and as fall as they catch, they bring their 
fiih afhore, and open and falt them upon moveable 
benches; but the main falting is performed on the 
fcaffoJd. When the fiih have taken faIt, they wafh.and 
hang them to drain on rails; when drained, they are 
laid on kinds of ilages, which are f mall ~ieces of wood 
laid aCTofs, and covered with branches of trees, ha·ving 
the leaves flripped off for the paffage of t'he air. 'On 
thefe flages, there are difpofed, a fiih thick, head againll: 
tail, with the back upper moil, and.are turned carefully 

four 
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Fi1Mry. fonr times every ~4 hOllrs. When. they. begin [0 dry, 

'---v-=- they are laid in heaps 10 or 12 tlllck, 111 order [0 re
tain their warmth; and every day the heaps are en· 
larged, till they become double the~r firfi bulk; then 
two heaps arc jOined together, which t~ey turn. ev~ry 
day as before: lafiJy, they are !alted ~g~m, beglD~mg 
witH thoCe firfi fahed; and bemg laid 111 huge plies, 
they remJl.in in that fituation till. they are carried on 
board the fhip~, where they are laid OR the branches of 
trees difpofed for tbat purpofe, upon th~ bal\afi, ~nd 
round the fhip, witI} mllts to prevent their contraCl:mg 
any moillnre. 

There are four kinds of commodities drawR from cod, 
viz. the zounds, the tongues, the rOltS, and the oil ex
traCted from the liver. The firfi is falred at the fifhery, 
together with the fifh, and put in barrels from 600 to 
700 pound. The tongues are done in like manner, and 
broughtin barrels from 400 to 500 pounds. The roes 
are alfo falled in barrels, and ferve to £afi into the fea 
to draw fifh tegetber, and particularly pilchards. The 
oil comes in barrels, from 400 to 520 pounds, and is 
ufed in dreillng leather. In Scotland, they catch a 
[mall kind of cod on the coafi! of Buchan, and all along 
the Murray frith',on both fides; as alfo in the frith of 
Forth, Clyde, &c. which is much efieemed. They 
faIr and dry them in the fun upon rocks, and fometimes 
in the chimney. 

3.' Cora/·FlsHERr. See CORAL. 
4. Herring- FISHERY. The great fiat ions for this fifhery 

are off the Shetland and Wefiernlfies, and off the coafi 
"'1!ee the of Norfolk, in which the Dutclr·alfo fuare*'. There 
article Clu- are two feafons for fifiting herring:. the firll: from June 
lea. to the end of Augufi; and the fecond ill Autumn, when 

the fogs become very favour.able for this kind of fifu· 
ing. The Dutch begin their herring-fifhing on the 
24th of June, and employ a vafi number of vefi'els 
therein; called br4J.es, being between 45 and 60 tons bur
den each, and carrying three or four fmall cannon. 
They never fiir out of port without a convoy, unlefs 
there be enough together to make about 18 or 20 can
non among them, in which cafe they are allowed to go 
in' company. Before they go out, they make,a verbal 
agreement, which has the fame force as if it were in 
writing. The regulations of the admiralty of Holland 
are partly followed by the French and other nations, 
and partly improved and augmented with new ones·; 
as)< that no fifuer fuall call: his net within 100 fatll0ms 
of another boat: that while the nets are call, a light 
ihall be kept on the hind· part of the veifeI, that when 
a boat is by any accident ohliged to leave off fifuing" 
the light Ihall be caftinw the fea : that wIlen.the greater 
part of a fleet leaves off fifhi.ng, and cafis auchor, the 
l'efi fuall do the fame, &c. 

fBiJ: of Mr Anderfon·t gives·to the ·Scots a knowledge of 
CDmmerce. great anriquiry in the herring-fifhcry. He fays that [he 

Netherlandersreforted to thefe coafis as carry as A. D •. 
836, to purchafe falted fifh ,of the natives; but, impo-. 
ungon the firangers, they learned the art, and took up. 
the trade, in afier-times of·fuch immenfe emohlOlent 
to the Dntch. 

Sir Walter Raleigh's obfervations on that'head, ex
traCl:ed from the f'lIne author, are extremely worthy 
the attention of the curious, and txcile reflections 011. 
the vall firength· Fefulting from. the wifdom' of wen, 
applied indu.fl:ry. 

F I S 
III 1603, he remarks the Dutch fold 10 difftrent Filhcl'!. 

nations, as many IJerringz as amounted to L. 1,759,000 ----
Sterling. In the year 1615, they at once fent out 
2000 bufTes, and employed in them 37,000 fiiher-
men. In the year 1618, they fent Ollt 3000 Ihips, with 
50,000 men to take the herrings, and 9000 more Ihips 
to tranfport and fell the fifh; which by fea'llnclland 
employed J 50,000 men, befides thofe nril mentioned. 
All this wealth was gotten an the SCOtS coafts; while 
their attention Was taken up ill a difiant wha\e-fifuery. 

The Scottifu monarchs for a long time feemed to di
reCl: all their attention to the prefervation of the falmon 
fifhery; probably becaufe their fubjeCls were fuch no
vices in fea· affairs. At length James III. endeavoured 
to fiimulate his great men to tl~efe patriotic underta
kings; for by an aCl: of his third parliament, he com
pt;lled " certain lords fpiritual and temporal, and bur
rows, to make !hips, bufi'es, and boats, with nets, and 
other pertinents for fifhing. That the ('tme fuould be 
made in each burgh; in number according to the fub
fiance of each burgh, and the leafi of them to be 
of twenty tOllS: and that all idle men be compelled· by 
the fheriffs in the cOllntry to go on board the fame." 

Numerous indeed have been the attempts made at dif
ferent periods to fecure this rreafure to themfelves, but 
without fuccefs. In thelatereign, a very firongeffort was 
made, and bounties anowed for the encouragement of 
B ritifh adventure rs ; the firft was of 3os.pe r ton to every 
bufs of 70 tons and upwards. This bounty was after
wards raifed to 50 s. per ton, to be paid to fuch adven
turer:o as were iI.titled to it by- claiming it at the places ' 
of rendezvous. The bufTes are from 20 to 90 tons bur
den, but the befi fize is 800' A vefTel of 80 LOns ought 
to take ten lafig, or 120.barrels of herrings, to clear 
expences, the price of the fifh to be admitted to be a 
guinea a barrel. A !hip of this fize ought to have'·IS 
men, and three boats: one of 20 tons fhould have fix 
men; and every five tOilS above, require an additional 
hand. To every ton are 280 yards of nets; fo a vefi'el 
of 80- tons earries 20).000 fquare yards: each net is 
12 yards long, and 10 deep; and every boat takes out 
from 20 to 30 nets, and pUIS them together, fo as to 
form a long train ~ they are funk at each end of the 
train by a fione, which weighs it down to the whole 
tlxtent: the top is fupportcd by buoys, made of fheep-
1kin, with a hollow llick at the mouth, faHened tight; 
throtlgh this [he 1kin is blown up, and then fioPFed 
with a peg, to prevent the efcape of the ,ail'. Some ... 
times thefe buoys are placed at the lOp of the nets; at 
other times the nets are fuffered to fink deeper, by the 
lengthening the cords fafiened to them, every cord be. 
ing for tbat purpofe 10 or 12 fathoms long. But tlu: 
befi.f.ifheries are generally in more fhallowwater. 

Of the Scots fifhery in the Wefiern Hles, the follow-
ing aCCOllD t is given by Mr Pennantll'. " The fifhing is''' P'oyage t~ 
always performed in the night; unlefs by accident. The tcellebrides. 
bufTes r.emain at llUchor, and fend out their boats· a little 
before fun-fet; which continue out,.in winter and fum~ 

'. mer, till day.light; often taking up and emptying their 
nets, 'w:hich they. do 10 or 12 times ia a night, in cafe 
of good Coece[s. During winter it is a mofi dangerous 
and fatiguing employ, by_ rearon of the greatneIs and 
freq\lellcy of the g-ales in thefe feas, and in fuch gales< 
are the moil: faccefsful captures: but by [he Providence 
of Heavel1; thdifuers are feldom loft; 1l1d;what is won-

derful, 
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Filhery. derfut, few are vifited with illuefs. They go out well 

'---v---' ,prepared, with a warm great coat, boots, and ikin 
aprons, and a good provilion of beef and fpirits. The 
fame good fortune attends the buffes, which in the tem
pef1:uous feafon, and in the darkell nights, are conti
nually fhifting, in thefe narrow feas, from harbour to 
harbour. Sometimes 10 barrels of herrings are taken 
in a night by the boats of a lingle veffel. It once hap
llened, in Loch-Slappan, in Skie, that a bufs of 80 

(ons might have taken 200 barrels in one night, with 
10,000 fquare yardsof net; but the malter was obliged 
(0 deCllt for Want of a fufficient number of hands to 
}>referve the caIJture. The herrings are preferved by 
falting, after the entrails are taken out. This lall is 
an operation perform~d by the country people, who get 
three-halfpence per barrel for their trouble; and fome
times, even in the winter, can gain fifteen pence a-day. 
This employs both women and children; but the falt
ing is only entrnlled to the crew of the buffes. The 
fifh are laid on their backs in the barrels, and layers of 
flIt between them. The entrails are Rot loa, for they 
are boiled into an oil: 8000 fifh will yield ten gal
lons, valued at one fhilling the gallon. A veifel of 80 

tons takes out 144 barrels of faIt; a drawback of 2 s. 
8 d. is allowed tor each barrel ufed by th e foreign or 
Irifh exportation of the fi(h; bnt there is a dmy of 
I s. per barrel for the home confilmption, and the fame 
for thofe fent [0 I re1and. The barrels are made of 
oak.llaves, chiefly from Virginia, the hoops from feveral 
parts of Britain, and are either of oak, birch, ha
zel, or willow: the bll from Holland, liable to a dll
ty. The barrels cofi about 3 s. each, they hold from 
500 to 800 finl, according to the fize of the fifh; and 
are made to coma in 32 gallons. The barrels are in
fpeHed by proper officers: a cooper examines if they 
are fiatutable and good; if falllry he dellroys them, 
and obliges the maker to fiand to the 10fs. 

" Loch-broom has been celebrated for three or four 
centuries as the refort of herrings. They generally 
appear here in July; thofe that turn into this bay arc: 
part of the brigade that detaches itfelf from the well
ern column of that great army which annually deferts 
the vall depths of the arCtic circle, and come, heaven· 
direCted, to the feats of population, offered as a cheap 
food to millions, whom waflefullnxury or iron-hc:.trted 
avarice hath deprived, by enhancing the price of the 
wonted fuppons of the poor. The migration of thefe 
fifh from their northern retreat is regular; their viuts 
to the Wellern iOes and coafts, certain; but their at
tachment to one particular loch, extremely preeari
ous. All have their tyrns: that which fwarmed with 
fifh one year, is totally deferted the following; yet 
the ncxt loch to it may be crowded with the {boals. 
Tltefe changes of place give often full employ to 
the buffes, who ant continually (hifting their harbour 
in quell of lIews refpeCting thefe important wanderers. 
They commonly appear there in July; the_latter.end 
of Augufl: they go into deep water, .and contlllue 
there for fome time, withollt 3ny apparent callfe : 
in November, they retll~n to the.lhallo,,:",s, when a new 
fiOlery commences, whIch continues tJlI January; at 
that time the herrings become full of roe, and are ufe
lefs ali articles of commercc. Some doubt, whether 
thofe herrings that appear in November are not part 

I 
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of a new migration; for they are as fat, and make Filhery. 
the fame appearance, as thofe tha, compofed the firll. ---..,.--J 

The figns of the arrival of the herrin,;s are flocks of 
,gulls, who catch up the filh while they !kim on the 
furface; and of gannets, who plunge' and bring them 
up from confiderable depths. Both thde birds are 
dofely attended to by the fifhers. Cod-fifh, haddocks, 
and dog-fifh, follow the herrings in vall multitudes; 
thefe voracious fifh keep on the onilide of the co-
lumns, and may be a conCllrrent reafon of driving the 
fhoals into bays and creeks. In [lImmer, they come 
into the bays generally with the warmell weather, 
and with eafy gales. During winter the hard gales 
from north-wefi are fuppofed [0 affill in forcing them 
into Ihelter. Eafi winds are very unfavourable to the 
fi Olery." 

Herrings are cured either white or pickled, or red. 
Of the firft, thofe done by the Dntch are the 

moll elleemed, being dillinguifhed into fonr forts, ac
cording to their fizes; and the beft are thofe that are 
fat, flefhy, firm, and white, falted the fame day they 
are taken, with good fait, and well li>;.!rrelled. The 
Briti111 cured herrings are little inferior, if not equal, 
[0 the Dutch; for in fpite of all their endeavours to 
conceal the fecret, their method of curing, lafiing, or 
caiking the herrings. has been difcovered, and is as 
follows. After they have hauled in their nets, which 
they drag in the fiern of their veffel backwards and 
forwards in traverfing the coafi, they throw them upon 
the fhip's deck, which is cleared of every thing for 
that purpofe = the crew is feparated into {ondry divi
fions, and each divifion has a peculiar tafk; one pan 
opens and guts the herrings, leaving the melts and 
roes; another cures and falts them, by lining or rub
bing their inlide with falt; the next packs Ihem, and 
between each row and divilion they fprinkle handfuh; 
of faIt; laaIy, the cooper puts the finiihing hand to 
all, by heading the cafks very tight, and flowing them 
in the hold. 

Red herrings mull: lie 24 honrs in the brine, in 
as much as they are to take all their fait there; and 
when they are taken 0111, they are fpitted, that is, 
[hung by the head 011. little wooden fpits, and then 
hung in a chimney made for that purpofe. After 
which, a fire of brufh-woorl, which yields a deal of 
fmoke but no flame, being made under them, they 
remain there till fufficiently fmoked and dried, and are 
afterwards barrelled up for keeping. 

5. Lobjler'*'- FISHERY. Lobllers are taken along the ~ See Can
Britifh channel, and on the coafi of Norway, whence &er. 

[hey are brought to London for fale; and alfo in the 
frith of Edinburgh, and on the coall of Northumber-
land. By 10 and I I W. Ill. cap. 24. no lobfter is to 
be taken under eight inches ill length, from the peak 
of the nofe [0 the end of the middle fin of the tail; 
an.d by 9 Gte. II. cap. 33. no lohfiers are to be taken 
on rhe coafl of Scotland from the firll of June to the 
firi1 of September. 

6. lVla,kreit-FrsHERl'. Themackrel is a fllmmerfifh t See 8 •• 711-

of paifage, found in large fhoals, in divers parts of the ber. 

ocean, not far north; but efpccially 011 the French 
anrJ Englifh coafts. The fi(hing is ufually in the 
mont hs of A pril, May, and J nne, and even J Illy, ac-
cording to the place. They enter the Englifh chan-

nel 
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Filhc:ry. nel in April, and proceed up to the firaits of Dover 
~' as the {ummer advances; .fo that by June they are on 

the coafts of Cornwall, Sulfex, Normandy, Picardy, 
&c. where the filhery is moil confiderable. They are 
an excellent food frdh; and not to be defpifed, when 
well prepared, pickled, and put up in barrels; a me
thod of preferved them chiefly ufed in Cornwall. 

t See 0-
JlN40 

The filh is taken two ways; either with a line or 
nets: the laner is the more confiderabIe, and is u[ually 
perf;mned in the night-time. The rules obferved in 
the filhing for mackrel are much the fame as thofe al
.ready mentioned ill the fiibery tlf herrings. 

There are two ways of pickling them: the firft is, 
by opening and gutting them, and filling the belly with 
f.lIt, crammed in as hard as pollible with a Hick; 
which done, they range them in f!rata or rows, at the 
holtom of the velfel. {hewing fait between the layers. 
In the fecond way, they PUt them immediately into 
tubs full of brine, made of frefh water and faIt; and 
leave tbem to fleep, tillehey have imbibed fait enough 
to make them k~ep; after which, they are taken 
out, and barrelled up, taking care to prefs them clofe 
down. 

Mackrel are not cured or exported as merchandize 
from Britain, except a few by the Yarmouth and Leo
ftoff merc!1ants, bUI are generally confumed at home; 
efpecially in the city of London, and the fea-ports be- . 
tween the Thames and Yarmouth, eall, and the Land's 
end of Cornwall, well. 

7. Oyfter :f.-FISHERY. This fiihery, in Britain, is 
principally carried on at Colchetler in Eifex ; Fcveriham 
and Milton in Kent; the Ille of Wight; the Swales of 
th.c Medway; and Tenby on the coaft of Wales. From 
}o'everiham~ and adjacent parts, the Dutch have fome
times loaded a hundred large hoys with oyfters in a 
y.ear. They are alfo taken in great quantities near 
Portfmouth, and in all the creeks and rivers between 
Southampton and Chicheller: many of which are car
ried about by fea to London and [0 Colcheiler, to be fed 
in the pits about Wavenhoe and other places. 

8. Peari-FISREltf. See PEARL. 

9. Pi/,h.Jrd-FISHERY. The chief pilcl1ard fi(heries 
are along the coafl:s of Dalmatia, on the coail of Bre
tagne, and along the coaflsof Cornwall and Devonihire. 
That of Dalmatia is very plentiful: that on the coalls 
of Bretagne employs annually about 300 lhips. Of the 
pilchard fiihery 9n the coaft of Cornwall the following 
accouflt is given by Dr Borlafe: "It .cmploys a great 
number of men on the fta, training them thereby to 
naval affairs; employs men, women, and childres, at 
iand, in falting, prefIing, wafhing, 'and cleaning. in 
making boats, nets, ropes, calks, and all the trades 
depending on their conftruction and fale. The poor 
are fed with the offals of the captures, the land with 
the refllfe of Ihe finl and faIt; the merckant finds the 
gains of commi(Jion and hondi commerce, the fi(her
man the gains of the 6th. Ships are ofttn freighted 
birher 'with faIr; and into foreign countries with the 
fiJh, carrying off at tll e fame time part of their tin. The 
urual produce of the great nnmber of hogfheads ex
ported each year for ten years from 1747 to 1756, in
c1ufive, from [he four pons ofF'owey, }t'jlmouth, Pen
zanee, and St Ive5, it appears that }t'owev has (xported 
yearly 1732 ho?;(heads; F:!hnomh, 14,631 hoglbeads 
and two-thirds; Pc:nzance and Mnullts.Bay, 12,149 
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hoglbeads and one third; St I yes, I2S1 bogfluds: Fi/bery. 
ill all amounting to 29,795 hu<~alc:ads. E.try b,'~- --V---' 

fhead for ten years laft patt, togelher with the bounry 
allowed for each hogOlead exported, aud li,e oil 1l!dOe 
Oll[ of each hogfhead, bas amounted, one year with 
another at an average, to the price of I I. 13 s. 3 d. ; 
fo that the calh paid for pilchards exported hi! 5, 

at a medium, annually amounted to Ill::: fUlll of 
49,5321. 10s."--The numbers that are taken at 
one fuooting Ollt of the nets are amazingly great. 
Mr Pennant fays, that Dr Borlafe aifured him, th'lt 
on the Sth of O.:J.ober, I7J 7, there were at one 
time indofed in St I ves's Bay 7000 hoglheads. 
each hoglhead containing 35,000 fifh, in all 245 mil-
lions. 

The pilchards naturally follow the light, w.hich con
tributts much to the facility of the hihery: the !Cafon 
is from June to September. On the eoafts of France 
they make ufe ot the roes Iilf the cod-filh as a bait; 
which, thrown into the fea, makes them rife from the 
boltom, and run into the nets. On the Englilh coallio 
there are perfons po.ll:ed alhore, who, fpying by the eo
lour of the water where the fhoals are, make figns to 
the boats to go among them to caft their nets. When 
taken, they arc brought on !hore to a wareho~lfe, 
where they are laid up in broad piles, fupported with 
backs and fides; and as they are piled, they faIt them 
with bay-faIt; in which lying to foak for 30 or 40 
days, they run out a deal of blood, with dirty pickle 
and bittfrn: then they waih them clean in ffa-watfr; 
and, when dry, barrel and preis them hard down to 
fqueeze out the oil, which iifues out at a bole in the 
bottom of the ca1k. 

10. Sa/mon"-FiSHERY. The chieffalmon fiiheries in • See S 1_ 
Europe are in England, Scotland, and Ireland, in the mo. 1I 

rivers, and fea-caafls adjoining 10 the river-mouths. 
The molt diflinguilhed for falmon in Scotland are, the 
river Tweed, the Clyde, the Tay, the Dee, the Don, 
the Spey, the Nefs, the B~wly, &c. in moil of which 
it is very common, about the height of fummer, efpe-
dally if the weather happens to be very hor, to catch 
four or five fcore falmon at a draughr. The chief ri-
vers in England for lalmon are~ the Tyl1e, the TrelH, 

-the Severn, and the Thames. The filhing is performed 
with nets, and fOllletimes with a 'kind of locks or weirs 
made on purpofe, which in certain places have iron or 
wooden grates fo difpofed, in an angle, that being im-
pelled by any force ill a contrary direction to the courre 
of the river, they may give way aFld open a linIe at the 
point of contact, and immediately ibnt again, cloling 
the angle. The falmon, therefore, coming up imo the 
rivers, arc admitted into tade grates, which open, and 
fuffer them to pafs through, but ihllt again, and pre
vent their return. The falmon is alfo caught with a 
fpear, which they dart into him when they fee llim 
fwimming near the furface of the Water. It ii euno
mary likc:wife to catch them with a candle and lan
thorn, or wifp of ilraw fet on fire; for the finl natu
rally following the 1i~ht are llruek with the fpear, or 
taken in a net fpread for that purpo[e, and lifted wilh 
a fodden jerk from the bottom. 

" The captnre of faimon in the Tweed, about the 
month of July, (fays Mr PennaTIlt) is prvdigioliS. In t ~ . Z 
a good fifRcrv, often a boat-load, and fometi;ne, ncar .. , rz~' ~O!. 
two, are tak~J1 in a tide: fome lew years ago there \\':IS 111. 2 '). 

L 1 above 
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l'ifuery. above; 7,)0 tlih Llken at one hawl, bntfroln' 50 to JOO 

'----v--J is very frequent. The coopers in Berwit:k then begin 
to fait both falmon and gilfes in pipes and other large 
vdfels, and afterwards barreltbem to [end abroad, ha
ving then far more than the Londoll markets can take 
off their hands. 

" Mofi of the fal mon taken before April, or to the 
felling in uf the warm weather, is rent frdhto Lon
dOll in balkets; unlefs now and then the velIel is dif
appointed by cOlJ(rary winds of failing immediately; in 
which cafe the fifh is brought aihore again to the coop
ers offices, and boiled, pickled, and kiltecl,and fent to 
the London markets by the fame filip, and freih faI
man pllt in the balkets in lieu of the ftale ones. At 
the beginning of the feafDl1, when a Ihip is on the 
pornt of failil1g,a frelli clean falmon will fell from a 
fhilling to eighteen pence a 'pound; and moft of the 
time that this part of the trade is carried on, the prices 
are from five to nine lliillings per flone; the ,valne 
riling and fAlling according to the plenty of filli, or the 
profpet!: of a fair or foul wind. Some fiih are fem in 
this manner to-London tbe latter end of September, 
when the weather grows cool ; but then the liih are 
fnIl of large roes, gr.ow very thin bellied, and are not 
efteemed either palatable or wholefome. 

" The feafon fur 'fiihing in the Tweed hegins No
"ember 301h, but the fifhermen work very little till af
ter Chriftmas :, it ends on Michae1mas-day ; yet the 
corporation of Berwick (who are confervators of the 
ri vel') , indulge the filher men with a fortnight paft that 
time, on aCCGunt of the change of the fiyle. 

" There are on the river 41 confiderahle fillieries, 
extendino- upwards, about 14 miles from the mouth, 
(the oth;rs above being of no great value), which are 
rented for near 54001. per annum .. the expence at
tending the fervants wages, nets, boa.ts~ &c. amoullt 
to 5000 I. more; which together makei up the fum 
10,4001. Now, in confequence, the produce muft 
defray all, and no Ids than :;zo times that fum of finl 
will effet!: it ; [0 that 208,000 falmon mufl be caught 
there on" year with anuther. 

" Scotland poifdfes great numbers of fine fitheries 
on both fides of that kingdom. The Scotch in early 
limes had moft revere laws againft the kllling of this 
filh ; for the third offence was made capital, by a law 
of James IV. Befure that, the offender had power to 
redeem his lire. They were thought in the time of 
Henry VI. a prefent worthy ef a crowned head: fur 
in that reign the queen of Scotland fent to the duc~efs 
of Clarence 10 cafks of falted falmon; which Henry 
diret!:ed to pafs duty-free. The faimon are cured in 
the fame manuer as at Berwick, and a gre:rt quantity 
is fent 1O Londun in the fpring; but after that time, 
the a-lVentllrers began to barrel and export them to fo
rei en co,l!1tries: but we believe that commerce is far 
lers-illcr:ltive tbn it was in former times, partly owing 
to the great increafe of the Newfoundland fiihery, and 
partly to the general relaxation of the difcipline of ab
flillence in the Romiih church. 
, "Ireland (p;;rticularly the nonh) abounds with this 

lith: t:1e molt conliderable fiihery is at Cra:ma, on the 
river B.m, about a mile artd a half from Coleraine. 
'Vhen I mdde the tcur of that hofpitahle kingdom in 
1"54, it wa3 rented by a neighbouring ,gentleman for 
L. 620 a-year; who aifured ule, that the tenant, his 

predecefior, gave L. J600 per,annu7li, 'lind was d muc1] Fifhcry;, 
greater gainer by the bargain, for tht rea[or:s,before- '--"v-

mentioned, and 011 account of the nUIl1ber of poachers 
who deftroy the filli in the fence·months. 

" The mouth of tkis river faces the north; and is' 
fil'lely lituated to receive the fiih that roam along tbe 
coatt in fearch of an inlet into fome fnih \f'ater, as 
they do all along that end of the Kingdom which op
pofes itfelf to the northern Ocean. We have feell near 
Ballicafile, nets placed in the fea at the foot of tbe pro-" 
montories that jut into it, which the falmon fuike into 
as they are wandering clofe to ihore ; and numbers are' 
taken by that method. 

" In the Ban they fiili with nets IS fcore yards 
long, and arc continually dra\Ying night and day the 
whole fearon, which we think larrs about fOUl" months, ,. 
two fcrs of 16 men each alternately relieving one ano·" 
ther. The beft drawing is when the tide is coming in : 
we were told, that at a lingle draught there were once, 
840 fifh taken. 

" A few miles higher up ,the river is a wear, where· 
a conliderable number of fifh that efcape the nets are 
taken. We were lately informed, that, in the year' 
176o, about 320 tom; were taken in the Cranna fifu
ery." 

Curing Salmon. When the falmon are taken, they 
open them along the back, take out the guts and gil1s~, 
and ClIt out the greateft part of the bones, endeavour
ing to make the inlide as {mooth as pollible: tbey then, , 
faIt the filli in large tubs for the purpofe, where they 
lie a conliderable time foaking in brine; and llbout 
October, tIley are packed clofe up in barrels, and fen t 
to Loncion, or exported 'up the Mediterranean. They 
have alfo in Scotland a great deal of faimon falted in 
the common way, which after foaking in biille a com
petent time, is well preifed, and then dried ill" fmoke : 
this is called hipper, and i-s chiefly made for home cona 
fumption; and if properly cured and pr.epared, is reeD' ' 
koned very delicious. 

Sturgeon'* FiSHERY. The greateft fturgeon-fifuery ;If Set J{,;. ' 
is in the mouth of the Volga, 0n the'-Cafpian' fea ;ptnfer. 
where the Mufcovites employ a great number of hands, 
and catch them in a kind of inclofure formed by huge 
frakes reprefenting the letter Z repeated feveral times. 
The[e fiiheries are open Olt the fide next the fea, and 
clofe on the other; by which means the fifh afctnding 
in its feafon up the river, is embarraffed in thefe nar-
row angular retreats, and fo is eafily killed with a 
harping-irdn. Sturgeons, when frelli, eat delicioufly ; 
and in order to make them keep, they are falted or 
pickled in large pieces, and put up in kegs from 30 t(} 
50 pounds. Bllt the great objet!: of this fifhery is the 
roe,of which the Mufcovites are extremely fond, and 
of which is made the cavear, or kavia, fo much efteem-
cd by the Italians. See CA VEAR. 

Tunny-FISHERY. The tunny (a fpecies ofScoMBER-, 
which fee), was a filli wen known to the ancients, and 
made a great article of commerce: And there are frill 
very confiderable tunny-filheries on the c@afisof Sicily, 
as well as feveral other parts of the Mediterranean. 

The nets are fpread over a large fpace of fea by 
mea1]S of cables faftened to anchors, and are divided 
into feveral compartments. The entrallce is always 
directed, according to the feafon, towards that part 
of rhe fea from which the fifh are known to come. A 

man 
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Piftlery. nun placed upon the fammit of a rock high above the 

... --.,.,.-- water, gives the fignal of thefiih being arrived; for he 
can difcern from that c::levation what palfes under the 
waters infinitely better than any perron nearer the fur
face. As foon as notice is given that tbe !hoal of fiOl 
has penetrated as far as the inner compartment, or the 
chamber of death, the palfage is drawn clofe, and·the 
i1Jughter begins. 

The undertakers of thefe fi!heries pay an acknow
ledgment to the king, or the lord upon whofe land 
they fix the main tlay or foot of the [Onnara; they 
make the beft bargain they cal!.: and, till fuccefs has 
crowned their endeavollrs, obtain this leave for a fmall 
conGderation; but the rent is afterwards raifed in pro
portion to their capture. 

The runny enters the Mediterranean about the ver
nal equinox, travelling in a triangular phalanx, fa as 
to CUt the waters with its point, and to prefent a-n ex
tenfive bafe for the tides and currents to aCt againrt, 
and impel forwards. Thefe filh repair to the warm 
[cas of Greece (0 fpawn, fteering their courfe thither 
along the EUl'opean {hares, but as they return, ap
proach the African coaft. tbe young fry is placed in 
the van of the fqnadron as they travel. They come 
back from the eall in May, and abound on the coall of 
Sicily and Calabria about that time. In autnmn they 
fteer northward, and frequent the neighbourhood of 
Amalfi and Naples; but during the wllQle feafon 
flragglers are occationally caught. 

When taken in May, the ufual time of their ap
pearance in the Calabrian bays, they are full of {pawn, 
and their fleih is then elleemed unwholefome, apt to 
occaGon headachs and vapours; the milts and roes are 
particl'llarly [0 at that feafon.' To prevent thefe bad 
effeCts, the natives fry them in oil, and afterwards faIt 
them. The quantity of this fiih confumed annually 
in the two Sicilies almofi exceeds the bounds of calcu
tion. From the beginl'ling of May to the end of Oc,.. 
tober it is eaten frefh, and all the reft of the year it is 
in ufe falted. The moft delicate part is the muzzel. 
The belly falted was called tarantal/um, and acconnted 
a great delicacy by the Romans; its prefent name is 
Surra. The rell of the body is cut into fiices, and 
put into tubs. 

Turbot-FlsfIE:rr. Turbots grow to a large fize, 
fame of them weighing from 23 to 30 pounds. They 
are taken chiefly off the north coaft of England, and 
others offth~ Dutch coali. The large turbot (as well 
as leveral other kinds of fiat fiOl) are tiken by the hook 
and line, for they lie in deep water; the method of 
taking tbel'll in weirs or flaked nets being very preca
rious. When the fi!hermen go Ollt to fiih, each perron 
is provided with three lines, which are coiled on a flat 
oblong piece of wicker-work; the hooks being baited, 
and placed regularly in the centre of the coil. Each 
line is furni!hed with 14 fcore of hooks, at the dillance 
of fix feet two inches from each other. The hooks are 
faflened to the lines upan fneads of twilled llOrfe-hair 
0.7 inches in length. When fi!hirrg, there are always 
three men in- each coble, and confeqoently nine of 
thefe lilies arc fafiened together, and ufed as one line 
extending in length near three miles, and furnHhed 
with 2520 hooks. An anchor and a OllOY are fixed at 
the firfl: end of the line, and one more of each at the 
end of each man's lines; j,n all four anchors, which 
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are common perforated {lones, and (our buoys ml1de Fifu,ty, 
of leather 01' cork. The line is always laid acrofs the ----v----' 
current. The tides of ilo,)d and.ebb continue an equal 
time upon the coaft, and, when undiftul'bed by winds, 
run each way about fix hOllrs; they are fo Lipid that 
the filhermen can only !hOOt and haul tltdr tilles at the 
tnrn of tide, and therefore the Jines aI\'_ "-Y" rcmain up-
on the gronnd abollt fix hours.; dtlriug ""Llcil time the 
llIyxi1Je gltttinofa of Linnxus "Yill frcq Il:ntly pe ,etrate 
the fi!h that are on (he hooks, end (II tirely devour 
them, leaving only the ikin ana oOles. TIlt t~l\lit' ra-
pidity of tides prevents their uling ban,:-li1Jes; and 
therefore two of the people comlUonly ';/ral' thcmfd \ es 
in the fail, and neep ""hile the o;h,"r keeps a Cerifr 
look-ollt, for fear of being run do\\ II by l1Jips, and (0 

obferve the wealher. Fur Horms often liCe fo flld-
denly, that it is with extreme difficulty they can 
fometimes efcape to the {hare, leaving their liil'S be-
llind. 

Betides the coble, the fi!hermen have alro a five-melt 
boat, which is 40 feet lltng and IS broad, and 2 5 tOilS 

burden; it is fo called, though navigated by fix men 
and a boy, becaufe one of the men is commonly hired 
to cook, &c. and does not ihare in the profits with 
the other five. This boat is decked at each elld, hut 
open in the middle, and has two large lug-fails. All the 
able fi!hcrmen go in thefe boats to the herring-fialery 
at Yarmouth in the latter end o( September, and reo 
turn about the middle of November. The oatsare 
then laid up till the beginning ot Lent, at which time 
they go off in them to the edge of the Dogger, and 
other places, to fifu for turbot, cod, line, !kates, &c. 
They always take two cobles OR board; and when they 
come upon their ground, anchor the boat, throw O!It 

the cables, and fi!h in the fame manner as tllOfe do 
who go from the !hare in ;.t coble; with this difference 
only,that here each man is provided with double tIre 
quantity of lines, and infiead of waitiI:g the return of 
tbe tidejn the coble, return to their boat and blit tlJei'r 
other lines; thus haw ling one fet and {hooting ano
ther every rurn of tide. They commonly run into har
bour twice a week to deli ver their fiih. 

The beft bait is freal herring cut in pieces of a pro
per tize; the five-men boats are always furnilhed wilh 
nets for taking them. Next to herings are the Ielfer 
lampreys. The next baits in efteem are fmall haddocks 
cut ili pieces, fand-worms, and limpets, here called 
Jiidders; and when none of thefe can be had, they 
life bullock's liver. The hooks are two inches and 
a half long in the !hank, and near an inch wide be
tween the !hank and the point. The line is made of 
fmall cording, and is always tanned beforc it is ured. 

Turbots are extremely delicate in their choice of 
baits; for if a piece of herring or haddock has been 12 

honrs out of the fea, and then lIfed as bait, they will 
not touch it. 

Whale· FISHlmr. Whales are chiefly caught in the * See b«
north feas: the largeft fLIrt are found about Green- {"ma. 

land or Spitzbergen. At the firfl: difcovery of this 
country, whales not being u[ed to be d:fl.urbed, fre-. 
CJ.;lently came into the very bays, and were accordingly 
kIlled almofr clofe to"the lliol'e; fa that (he blubber being 
cut offwas immediately boiled iura oil on Ihe fpot. The 
!hips in thofe times took in nothing but the pure oil 
and the whalebone, and all the bufinefs was executed 
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}Jfhay. ia the Coulltry; by which means a lhip C'OllJd bring 
~ Jwme the:: product of many more whales thall !he can 

according to the pre[em method of condue-ling this 
Irllde. The tiillery airo was then fo plentiful, thaI they 
were obliged fame times to fend other illips to fetch off 
the oll they had made, the quantity being more than 
the fifhing {hips could bring away. But time and 
change of circumfrances have ihitted the fitllation of 
this trade. The iliips coming in fuch numbers from 
Holland, Denmark, Hamburgh, and other northern 
countries, all intruders upou the Engliil1, who were 
the fir£l difcoverers of Greenl;;nd, the" hales were di
fiurbed, and gradually, as other fi!h often do, forfak
ing the place, were not to be killed fo near t1!e ihore 
as before; but are FlOW found, and llave been fo ever 
fince, in the opcuings and fpace Olmong the ice, where 
they have deep water, and where they go fometime~ a 
great many leagues from the !hore. 

The whale-fifhery hegins in May, and continues all 
June and July; blu whether the ihips have good or 
bad (uccds, they mull: come away, and get clear of 
the ice> by the end of Augu£l: fo that in tbe month 
of September at fanhefr they mOlY be expected home j 

but a !hip that meets with a fortunate and early fi!hery 
in May may retnrn in June or Jllly. 

The manner of taking \,;hales at prefem is as fol
lows.-Evcry !hip is provitled with lix boats, to each 
of which belong fix men for rowing the boat, and an 
barponeer, whofe bufinefs is to {hike the wllale witb 
bis harpoon. Two of thefe boats are kept con£lantly 
on the watch at fome difrance from the !hip, faftened 
to pieces of ice, and are relieved by others. every fOllr 
~lOurs. As foon as a whale is perceived, both the 
boats fet out in purfuit of it, and if either of them can 
come up before the whale finally defcellds, which is 
known by his throwing up his tail, the harpooner dif
charges his harpoon at him. There is no difficulty in 
choofing the place where the whale is to be £lruck, as 
fome ha ve aiferted; for thefe creatures only come up 
to the furface in order to fpout up the water, or blow, 
as the firhermell term it, and therefore always keep 
the foft and vulnerable pan of their hodies above wa
ter. A late impro"emem was made in the method of 
difcharging the harpoon; namely, by !hooting it out 
of a kind of fwive! or mufqnetoon; bm it doth not ap
pear, that fince this improvement was made, the 
whale-fi!hing !hips have had better fucce[s than before. 
-As foon as the whale is {lruck, the men fet up one 
of their oars il1 themicldle of the boat asafignal to 
tl).ofe in tire {hip. On perceiving this, the watchman 
alarms all the re£l with the cry of Jail! fall! upon 
which all the other boats are immediately fent out to 
the afIiftance of rhe fir£l. 

The whale finding himfe\f wounded, runs off with 
prodigious violence. Sometimes he defcends perpen
dicnlarly ; a( others goes off horizontally, at a fmall 
depth btl-(J\',' the fu.rface. The rope which is fa£lened 
to lhe harpoon is about 200 fathoms long, and pro
perly coiled up, that it may freely be given out as 
tlltre is a demand for it. At fir£l" the velocity with 
which this line rnns over the fide of the boat is fo 
great, that it is wetted' t(} prevent its taking fire: but 
in <t !hort timc-rhe £lrength of the whale begins to-fail, 
and the fillidillen, infteJd of letting OUl more rope,~ 

frrive as much as poffible to pull back \\ hat is giHn :Filhuy. 
Ollt already, though they always find themfeJves ne- '--v--' 
cefIitated to yield at la£l to the efforts of the animal, 
to prevent his finking their boat. If he rllns out the 
200 fathoms of lme contained in one boat, that be-
longing to another is immediattly fai1ene<l to the end 
of the fir£l, and fo on; and there have been inilances, 
where all the rope belonging to the fix boats has been 
neceifary, though half that quantity is feldom requi-
red. The whale cannot fray long below water, but 
again comes IIp to blow; and being noW much fa-
tigued and wounded, frays lunger above water than 
ufual. This gives another boat time to come up with 
him., and he is again frruck with an harpoon. He 
again defcends, but with lefs force than before; and 
when he comes up again, is generally incapable of 
defcending, but fuffers himfdf to be ~-ounded and, 
killed with long lances which the men are provided. 
with for the purpofe. He is known to be near deadl. 
when he fpouts up the water deeply tinged with. 
blood. 

The whale being dead, is la!hed along-fide the JMpo:... 
They tben lay it on one fide, and put twO ropes, one 
at the head, and the other in the place of the. tail,_ 
which, together with the fins, is £lruck ·oif as foon as 
he is taken, to keep thefe extremities above water. 
On the off-fide of the whale are two boars, to receive 
the pieces of fat, lltenfils, and men, that might other
wife fall into the water on that fide. Thefe precau
tions being taken, three or four men with irons. at 
their feet ta prevent 11ipping, get on the whale, and 
begin to cur out pieces of about three feet thick and· 
eight long, which are hauled up at the capfrane .or 
windlafs. When the fat is all g<)t off, they cut off the 
whilkers ()f the upperjaw with an ax. Before they 
cut, they are all la!hed [0 keep them firm; which aHo 
facilitates the cutting, and prevents them from falling 
into the fea :. wben on board, five or fix of them are 
bundled together, and properly flowed; and after all 
is got off, the carcafe is turned a-drift, and devoured
by the bears, who are very fond of it. In proporlion 
as thr. large pieces of fal are cut off; tbe refi of the 
crew are elll played in Dicing them fmaller, and picking. 
out a1\ the lean. Wheh this is prepared, they flow it 
under the deck, where it lies till the fat of all the 
whales is on board; then cutting it frill fmaller, they 
put it up in tubs in the hold, cramming them very full 
and clofe. Nothing now remains but to fail·home-· 
wards, where the fat is to be boiled and meked down, 
into train-oil. 

"It were in vain to f}leak in this l'lace of the advan
tages that may be derived to Great Britain from the 
whale-fiJhery. We 111a11 only remark, that the le
gillature, jnfl:ly conlidering that trade as of great 
national importance, befroweu upon it at different 
periods very confiderable encouragements. In par
ticular, every Britj!h veife! of 200 tons or upwards, 
bound to the Greenland feas on the whale-fiillery, 
if [ollud to be duly qualified according to the a.ct, 
obtained a licence from the commiffioners of the cu
£loms to proceed on fuch voyage: and on the !hip's 
return, the mailer and mate making oath that they 
proceeded 011 fuch voyage and no other, and ufed all 
their endeavours ~e take whales, &c. and that all the 

whale-
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rdh~ry' whale-fins, blubber, oil, &c. imported in their Jhip, 

II were taken bv their crew in thofe [eas, there was al. 
FiIhing. lowed 40 s. for every ton according to the admeaf~lre
--- mem of the fhip. 

(C It was afterwards found, however, that fo great a 
boullty was neither neceffary to the fuccefs of the 
trade, nor expedient with regard to the public. Ia 
J 786, therefore the aCts conferring the faid emolu
ments being upon the point of expiring, the fubjeCl: 
was brought under the confideration of parliament i 
and it was propofed [0 continue the former meafures, 
bll[ with a reduCtion of the boullty from 40S. to go s. 
In propofing this alteration, it was fiated, "that the 
fums which this country bad paid in bounties for the 
Greenland filberyamounted to L.I,265,46r ; that, in 
the lall year, we had paid L.94,658 ; and that, from 
the confequent deduCtion of the price of the fifh, the 
public at prefent paid 60 per cent. upon every cargo. 
In the Greenland fifhery there were employed600ofea
men, and thefe feamen cofi government L. J 3, lOS. per 
man per anllum, tbough we were never able to obtain 
more than 500 of that number to ferve on board onr 
1hips of war. Befides, the vafi encouragement given 
to the trade had occafioned fuch a glut ill the market, 
(hat it was found neceffary to 'export confiderable 
quantities; and thns we paid a large Ihare of the pur
chafe-money for foreign nations, as well as fer our own 
p.eoplc, befides, fupplying them with the materials of 
feveral important manufactures." This. propofition 
was oppo{ea by feveral members, but was finally car
ried; and the propriety of the meafure. became very: 
(oon apparent. At tbat time (1786) the number of: 
fhips employed from England in .the whale.fifhery to
Davis's Straits and the Greenland feas amounted to 
t 39, beudes 15 from Scotland. The propofed alterll
tion took place the next year (178 7} ; and notwich. 
!landing the diminutioa of the bounty, the trade in
ereaCed; the number of fhips employed the fame year. 
from England amounting to 2I7, and. the next-year. 
(1788) to 222." 

FISHGARD, or FISGARD a town of Pembrokefuire;· 
liruated on a ,fieep cliff on the fea-ih~re, 264 mile~ 
from London,. at the infll!lX of -the ,river Gwaine into 
the fea, which here forms a fp~cio:us hay. It-is govern ... 
ed by a mayor, a bailiff and otber officers; and here 
veffels may lie fafely in five. or fix fathoms water. The 
inhabitants have a good trade in llerrings, and annual. 
ly cure" between Fifgard 'and Newport, above 1000 
barrels of them. The.town fends one member to par .. 
liament.,. . 

FISHING, in general the an of.cll:tching fifh, 
whether by means of nets, or fpears,or of the line 
and hook. 

FISH I NG in the. great, performed by the net, fpear, 
or laarpoon, for fifh that<go in Ihoal5, has been explain:.. 
cd in the preceding article.' That pe.rformedby the 
rod, line, and hook, for folitary lifh, is ufilally termed 
ANGLING: See thacanicle; and for·the particular 
manner of angling for the different kinds of fifh, fee 
their refpective names, as DACE, EEL, PERCH, &c. 
The fuHowing were omitted in their order. , 

"See Cy- r. The Barbel '*',. (fo called on account of the hark 
PrillllS,~. or beard tIlat is !.mder his chops), tbollgh a cf'arfe nih, 

gives conliderable exerdfe to the Jngler's ingennity~ 
They fwim together in great fuoals, and are at their 
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worfi in Ap:dl, at which time they {pawn, bur come hlhiJ:g, 
foon in fealon : [he places whithcr they chiefly refort, "---v---" 

:lre fuch as are weedyalld gravelly riung grounds, in 
which this fifh is [aid to dig and and root with llis nofe 
like afwine. In the fummer he frequents the firongefi, 
fwiftefi, currents of water; at deep bridges, wears, &c. 
and is apt to fettle himfelf among the piles, hollow 
places, and mofs, or weeds; and will remain there im
moveable; but in the winter he relires into deep wa-
ters, and helps the female to make a hole in the fands 
to hide her fpawn in, to hinder its being devourcd by 
other fifh. He is a very curiolls and cunning fifh; fBr 
if his b .. its be not fweet, clean, well fconnd, and 
kept in fweet mofs, he will not bite; but well·ordered 
and curioufiy kept, he will bite with great eagernefs.. 
The bell bait for him is the fpawn of a falmon, rrom,. 
or any other fifh; and if you would llave gootl fport 
with him, bait the place! where you intend to fiili 
with it a nigbt or two before, or with large worms 
cut in pieces; and the earlier in the morning or the. 
later in the evening that you fiLh, the better it will be. 
Your rod and line muft be both firong and long, with 
a running plummet on the line; and let a little bit of 
lead be placed a foot or· more ahove the hook, [0 

keep-.the bullet from falling on it : fo rhe·, worm will·. 
be:at the boltom, where they always bite.; and when, 
the fifh takes the bait, your plummet will lie and not 
choke him. By the bending pf .your rod you may . ., 
know when .he bites;, as a1[o with your hand you will Sportf,E,B •. 
feel him make a firong fnatch .• thenfirike,. and you 
will rarely fail, if YQl1 play him .\Vell; but if yon 
manage him"not dexteroufly>- 11e 'will break-your line. 
The beIl: time for fifhing is abem nine in the morning, 
and the moIl proper feafon- is -the latter end .of May, 
June, Ju}y, and the beginllillg pf Allgufi. 

2 •. The Bleak t,· is'an ,eager f)ih, caught with all s c . . t ee .ypn
forts of worms bred on trees or plants: as alfo with ntIS, 9' 
flies, palle,' fheep's blood, &c. They may be angled 
for with half a [core of hooks at once, if they can be 
an fafiencd on : he will alfo in the evening take a na-
tural or artificial fly. If the day be warm and clear, 
ther.e is no fly fo good for him as the fmall fly at t!Je 
top of the water which he will take at any time of 
the day, efpecially in the eveninp,; but if tITe day is 
cold and cloudy, gentles and caddis lire the bell; 
abollt two feet undcr waler. No fif.h yields better fport 
t.o a young angler than the bleak. It is fo eager1 
that it will leap out of the water for a bait. 

There is anotber way of taking hleak, wllich is by 
whipping them in a boat, or on a bank-fide in frefh 
water in a fummer's evening, with a hazel top about 
five or fix feet long and a line twice the length of the 
rod. But the hefi metllOd is with a drabble, thus: 
Tie eight or ten fmall hooks acrofs a line two inches 
above one another, the biggefi book tbe 10wermoIl, 
(whereby y{)U may fometimes take a better fifh), and 
bait tbern with gentles, flies, or [orne (mall red worms, 
hy which means you may take half a dozen or more 
at a time. 

3. For the Brl'am :j:, obferve the following direc.tSeeG~ . 
tions, which will alfo be of life in carp.fifhing. Procure 51 rt_ 

b f 1 d 
. nUl,· 

a out a q'lart 0 arge re worms; pm them mto frefh 
IT:ofs well '\:.fhed and dried every three or four days 
feeding them with far mould and chopped fenn'fl,. and 
they wlll be thoroughly [coured in about three weeks. 

Let 
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"ri!htng. tet yoni' lines b~~ Ctlk and hair, but :!li !ilk is tIle 4. The carp ~. A perfon who angleS for t!i'p mnll Pilhing. 
'"'----v--- beft: let the floats be either fwan-quills or goofc- :trm himfelf with abundance of patience, bc:caufe of its '--v---" 

quills. Let YOllr plum be a piece of lead ill the Ihape extraordinary fllbtilty and poli-cy: they always choore ~s~e/~rp 
of a pear, with a fm:Lil ring at the little end of it: fa- to lie in' the deepefl places eilller of ponds or rivers, 'y' rrnUlr 

flen the lead to the line, and the line-hook to rhe lead, where tkere is but a fma11 running {heam. 
about ten or twelve inches fpace between lead:tlid "!"urther, obferve, that fhey will feldom bite in cold 
hook will be enough; and take care tbe lead be heavy weather; and you cannot he roo early or too late at the 
tnough to fink the float. Having baited your hook .fport in hot weather: and if he bite you need not fear 
well w;th a flrong WOI'm, the worm will Maw l"hehook : his hold i for he is one of thofe leather-mouthed fil11 
up and dO'Nn in the bottom, which will provoke the: that have their teeth in their throat. . 
·bream to bite the more eagerly. It will· be beft to Neither mufi YOIl forger, in angling for him, to 
-fit up three or four rods and Jines in this marmer, and IJave a firong rod and line ; and finee he is fa very wary 
fetthem as will be direCted, and this will afford you it will be proper to entice him, by baiting the ground 
much the better fport. Find the exaCt llepth of the with a coar[e pafie. • 
water if pomble, that your. float, may fwim ~m its fjIr- He feldom refufes,the red worm in March, the cad
face directly over the lead; then provi-dc tbe following dis in June, nor the grafshopper in June, April, and 
ground bait: take ~bollt a, -peck of, fweet gro[s- September. 
ground-malt; and having boiled it a very little, Hrain This fil11 does not only delight in worms, but alfa 
it hard throllgh a bag, and carry it to the water-tide in fweet pafie; of which there is great variety; the 
where you hJve founded; and in the place wIlere you \left is made af honey and fngar, i1lld ol'lght to 

• fllppofe the filh frequent, there throw ill the malt by be thrown in the water rome hours before you begin 
handfuls fqueezed hard together, that the ftream llIay to angle; neither will [mall pellets thrown into the wa
not feparate it before it comes to the bottom: and be ter two or three days ~efore be worfe for this parpofe" 
fure to throw it in atdeafi a yard above the place efpecially if Fhickens gUts, garbage, or blood mixed 
where you intend the' hook Ihall lie, otherwife the with bran anQ cow-d,ring, be alfo thrown in. ' 
.£1:ream will carry it down.t.oo far. Do this about nine But more ~larly as to pafie very propel' for 
o'clock at night, -keeping [orne of the malt in the bag, this ufe, you inay make it in the manner following: 
and go to the place about three the next morning: but Take a fufficient quantity of flour, and mingle it with 
approach very wari.ly, lefl you {hould he fcen by the veal, cut fmall, making it up with a compound ho
fiih; for it, is certain that they have their ceminels ney; then pound all together in a mortar till they are 
watching on'the top of the Wllter while the refl are fa tough as to hang upon the hook without walhing 
feeding below. Having baited your hook fa that the <Iff. In order to effeCt which the better, mingle whitHh 
worm may crawl to and fro) the better to allure the wool with it: and if you keep it an the year round, 
fifh to bite, .cafl it in the place where YOll find add fame virgin waK and clarified boney. 
tht; fi.ih ta fray moll, which is generally in the Again, if you fiih with gemles, anoint them with 
broadelE and deepefl part of the river, and fo that 110ney, and put them on your hook, with a deep fcar
it Jllayrefl about the midfl of your bait that is 011 the let dipped in the like, which is a good way to deceive 

. 8pQrif. Di8. groun.d. ' Cafl in your fecond line [0 that it may refl a the fith. 
:' yaro,labove that, and a third about a yard below it. Honey and crumbs of wheat-bread, mixed together, 
! Let your roads lie on the bank with Come fiones to l(eep make alfo a very good pafie. 

them down at the great ends; and lhen withdraw yOllr- In taking a carp either in pond or river, if the ang. 
[elf, yet not fa fdr bui that you can have your eye up- ler intends to add profit to his pleafurc, he mufr take 
on all the floats: and when you fee one bitten and a peck of alt-grains, and a good quantity of any blood 
carried away, do not be too hall:y to run in, but give to mix with the graills, baiting the ground with it 
time to the fifh to tire himfelf, and then touch him where he intends to angle. This food will wonder
gently. When YOll perceive the float fink, creep to fully attraCt the fcale-£ih, as carp, tench, roach,dace, 
the water-fide, and give it as much line as you can. and bream. 
If it is a bream or carp, they will run to the other fide; Leth im angle in a morning, plumbing his ground, 
whkh flrike gen:ly, and hold your rod at a bent aJittle and angling for carp with a firong line: the bait mQil: 
while; but do not pull, for then you will fpoil all; be either pafre or a knotted red worm; and by this 

'but YOll mull: firft tire chern before rhey can be l~nded, means he will have fport enough. 
for they are very ihy. It rhere are any carps n; the Defcriptio12 oj the proper,Baits forthcfrveralforts ''Of 
river it is an even wager that you take one or more of FISH referred to in the annexed Table. 

, them': bllt jf there are any pike or perch, they will be Flies.J J. S tone-fly, found IlnUer hollow frones at 
fure to vifit the ground ,bait, thollgh theywill D{)t wuch the fide of rivers, is of a brown colour, with yellow 
it heing draw;nhither by the great re[ort of the fmall fireaks all the back and belly, has large wings, and is 
fifu; until you remove then~, it is in vain to tlJink in feafon from April toJuly. '2. Green draki, found 
of taking tl1e brellm or carp. In this cafe, bait one among ftones by river-fides, has ~ yellow body ribbed 
of your hooks wilh a fmall bleak roach, or glldgeon, with green, is long and Gender, with wings 1i1{e a: aut
about two feet deep from your float, wilh a little red rerfly, his tail turns-on his back, and from May to Mid-
-worm at the point of YOllr hook; and ira pike be there Cummer is very good. -3:Vak.fly,follnd in the body 
~he will be fllre to Cnap at it. This fport is good till 'of au old oak or· alb, with its head downwards, is of 
nine o'clock in the morning; and, in a gloomy flay, a brown colour. and excfllent frt>m'May 10 ·Septem
till night: but do not frequent lhe,.pbce too much, ber,4.Pal111er,flyorworm,foundontheJeavesofp!;mts, 
'lefl the fi& grow 1Py. ',is cGmmonly calIed a.~a-terpilla,., ,and.whnlit comes to 

a 
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llilhin:. a tiy i~ excellem for trout. 5. Ant-fly, found in ant- I. for MarchI the dun-fly; m4de of dun-woo], ;md l-iihing, 
~ hills from June [0 Septem~er. 6, The M.ay-fly i~ to the feathers of the partridge's wing; or the bo~ly made '"--v---" 

be found playin<r at the flver.fide, efpeclally agam!t of black wool, and feathers of a black drake. 2. For 
rain. 7. The black. fly is to be found upon every April, the ftone.fly j the body made of black wool, 
llawrhorn after the buds are come off. dyed yellow under the wings and tail. 3. For the: 

PajleJ.] I. Take the blood of .llleeps-hearrs, and beginning of May, the ruddy fly ; made of red wool, 
mix it with honey and flour worked to a proper con- and bound about with black-lilk, with the fcathers of 
liHcncr:. - 2. TaIte old cheefe grated, a little butrer a black capon hanging dangling 011 his fides n'cxt his 
fufficient to work it, and colonr it with faffron: in tail. 4. For June, the greeniih fly; [he body made of 
wi.lter ufe rufty bacon infiead of butter. 3. Crumbs of black wool, wuh a yellow lift on either fide, the wings 
bread chewed or worked with honey or fugar, moift- taken oiFthe wings of a buzzard, bound with black 
ened with gum-ivy water. 4. Bread chewed, and broken hemp. 5. The Moorifh :fly, the body made of 
worked in the hand till fiiff. du1kilh wool, and the wings of the blackiih mail of a 

WornJJ.] I. The earth-bob, found in randy ground drake. 6. The tawny fly, good till the middle of 
after ploughing, it is white, with a red head, and big- June;- tbe body made of tawny wool, the wings made 
ger than a gentle: another is found in heathy grouna, contrary one againft the other, of the whitiih mail of 
with a blue head. Keep them in an earthen ve{fel well a white drake. 7. For July, the wafp. fly; the body 
covered, and a fufIicient quantity of the mould they made of black wool, caft about with yellow filk, and 
harbour in. They arc excellent from April to No- the wings of drakes feather. 8. The fteel-fly, good 
vember. :2. Gentles, to be had from putrid fleih: let in the middle of July: tae body made with greenilh 
them lie ill- wheat-bran a few days before ufed. wool, caft about wi~h the feathers of a peacock's tail~ 
3. Flag-wonus, found in the roots of flags; they are and the wings made of thofe of the buzzard. 9' For 
of a pale yellow colonr, arc longer and thicker than a Augufi, the drake-fly; the body Dlad e with black 
gentle, and Ulnn: be fcowred like them. 4. Cow- wool caft about with black filk; his wings of the mail 
tnrd-bob, or clap-bait, found under a cGw-turd from of a black drake, with a black head. 
May to Michaelmas; it is like a: g.entle, but larger. The beft rules for artificial fly·fi(hing are, 
Keep it in its nadveearth like the earth-bob. 5. Cadis - I. To filh in a river fomewhat difturbed with rain: 
worm, or .cod· bait, fGund under loofe (lones in fhallow - or in a cloudy day, --when the waters ar'e moved by a 
rivers; they are yellow, bigger thall a geotle, with gentle breeze: the fomh wind is beil:; and if the wind 
a black or blue head, and are in feafon from April blow high, yet not fo hut that YOll may conveniently 
to July. Keep them in flalUlel bags. 6. Lob.worm, guard yOl~r tackle, the nih will rife in plain deeps; but 
found in gardens; it is very large, and has a red head, if the wind he fmall, 'the beft angling is in fwift fireams. 
a fireak down the back, and a flat broad-tail. 7. Marih- 2. Keep as far from the wa{er·fide as may be; fiOl 
worms, found ill marihy ground j keep them in mofs down the fiream with the ftln at your back, .md (onch 
ten days before you ufe them: their colour is abluilh not the water with your line. Ever angle in clear 
red, and are good bait from March to Michaelmasc' rivers, with a .fmall fly and !lender wings; but in mnd-
8. Brandling red-worms, or hlood-worms found in dy places, ufe" a larger. 4. -When, after rain, the wa
rotten dUllghi1Is and tanners bark; they are fmall red- ter becomes brownHh, ufe an orange fly; in a clear 
worms, very good for all fmall nili, have fometimes a .' day, a light-coloured fly; a dark fly for dark waters, 
yellow tail, and are called tag.tail. &c; S. Let the line be twice as long as the rod, Uil-

Fifhand /nftE1s.] r. Minnow. 2. Gudgeon. 3. Roach.: lefs the river be encumbered with wood. 6. For 
4., Dace. ). Smelt. 6. Yellow frog. 7. Snail!lir. every fort of fly, have feveral of the fame, differing in 
8. Gra!hopper. colour, to fui. with the different complexions of feve

FISHING-Fly, a bait tlfed in angliJIg for divers kinds ral waters and weathers. 7. Have a niml>le eye, all-d 
flf nih. See FISHING. aaive hand, to ftrike prefently with the rifing of the 

The fly-is either natural or artiji&ial. _ fiih; or elfe he will be apt to fpae out tIle hook. 
I. Natural flies arc innumerable. The more ufud 8. Let the fly fall firft into the water, and not the line~ 

for this purpofe are mentioned ill the - preceding which will fcare the nih. 9. In !low rivers, or il:ill 
page. plaees~ caft the fly acrofs the river, and Jet it fink a 

There are two ways to fifh with natllfal flies; d- little in the water, and draw it gently back with the 
the-r on the fnrface of the water or a little nnder- - curren-to 
neath it. SahUQn-fties iho'.11d be made with their wings ftand-

In allgling for chevin, roach, or da.ce~ move not' ing one behiird the other, whether two or four. This 
YOllr natural fly fwiftly, when you fee the fiih make at nili delightsiu the gaudieft colonrs that can be; chief
it, bur rather let it glide freely towards him with the, ly in the wings" which muil: be long as well as the 
Iheam: but if It be in a fiill a,d now water, draw the tail. 
fly !lowly. lidewife by him.,; which will make him ea- FISH/l.iG 6) f}Jeal2J oj 6irds, a method peculiar to the 
~er]y purfue. Chinefe,wbo train certain birds for the purpofe in tile 

II. The artijidal fly is felclom ufed but in bhlfier- fame manner as falcon& are taught to purfu.e game. 
ing weather, when the waters are fo tronbled by the' -See CYPRINUS; -and CH INA, nO 121. 

winds, that the natnral fly cannot be feen,-norrefi: up_ FISHING·FIsats, arc little appendages to the line, 
on them. Of this artificial fiy there are reckoned no ferving to keep the hook and bait fufpended at the 
Icfs than J2 [{lrts, of which the following are the prip.- proper· depth, to difcover when the fi/h has hold of 
pal. them, &c. -Of thefe there -arc· dive.rskin-ds j fome 

3 ~ made -, 
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Filhing, For ferting the hook on, ufe !trang, but fmall filk, 
Fiffttre. laying the hair on the illfide of your hook; for if it be 
~- on the outfide, the filk wilT fret and cut it afunder. 

There are feveral fizes of thefe fiiliing-hooks, fome 
big, fame little: and of thefe, fome have peculiar 
names; as, I. Single hooks. 2. Double hooks; which 
have two bendings, one celllrary to the otRer. 3. Snap
pers, or gorgcrs) whice are the hooks to whip the ar
tificial fly upon, or bait with the natural fly. 4. Spring
ers, or fpring hooks; a kind of double hooks, with a 
[pring, which flies open klpon being ftruck into any 
nfh, and fo keep its mouth open. 

fISHING-Line, is either made of hair twified: or 
filk ; or the Indian grafs. The. beft colouri are the 
forrel, white, and grey; the two laft for clear walen, 
the firfi for muddy ones. Nor is the pale watery green 
defpifable ; this colour is given artificially, by fieeping 
the hair in a liquor made of alum, foot, and the juice 
of walnut-leaves, boiled together. 

Flsl'tI.'\·G-Rod, a long flender rod, or wand, to which 
the line is fafiened, for angling.-Of thefe there are 
feveral forts; as, I. A troller, or trolling-rod, which 
has a ring at the end of the rod, for the line to go 
through when it runs off a reel. 2. A whipper, or 
whipping-rod; a top· rod, that is weak in the middle, 
and top heavy, but all/lender and fine. 3. A drop
per; which is a firong rod and very light. 4. A fnap
per, or fnap.rod ; which is a firong pole, peculiarly 
nfed for the pike. 5. A bottom-rod; being the fame 
as the dropper, but fomewhat more pliable. 6. A 
fniggling or procking-fiick; a forked Hick, having a 
fhert firong line, with a needle, baited with a lobe 
worm: this is only for eels in their holes. 

FISHTNG-Frog, or Angier. See LOPHIUS. 
Right of FISHING, and property of fifh. It has been 

held, that where the lord of the manor hath die foil 
on both fides of the river, it is a good evidence that he 
hath a right of fiiliing ; and it pUlS the proof npon him 
who claims iibera11l pifcariam : but where a river ebbs 

, L and flows, and is an arm of the Ceil, tkere it is common 
';~~ s aw to all, and lie who claims a privilege to him(elf muil 
,. prove it; for if the trefpafsis bronght for fifhing there, 

the defendant may juftify, that the place where is bra
chium mari!, in tjuo unufquifque juMitus domini regis 
habet et habere tie bet ii6eram pifcariam. In the Severn 
the foil belongs to the owners of the land on each fide; 
and the foil of the river Thames isin the king, but the 
fifhing is common to all. He who is owner of the foil 
of a private river, hath [cpara/is pifcaria ; and he .hat 
hath ii6c:ra pifcaria, hath a property in the fifh, and 
may bring a po!fe!fory aCtion for them; but communis 
pi[caria is like the cafe of all other commons. One 
that has a clofe pond ill which there are fifh, may call 
them pi[ces /U{)S, in an indiCtment, &c. but he cannot 
call them bona h" catalla, if they be not in trunks. 
There needs no privilege to make a fifi1-pond, as there 
doth in the cafe of a warren. See FRANCHISE. 

FISSURES, in the hifi.ory of the earth, certain in
terrllptions, that in an horizontal or parallel manner 
divide the feveral firata of which the body of our ter
refirial globe is compofed. 

FISSURE oj the Bones, in filrgery, is when they are 
divided either tranfverfely or longitudinally, not qllite 
through, but cracked after the manner of g;lafs, by 
any external force. SeeSURGERY. 

VOL. VII. 

FISTULA, in the ancient mlllic, an infirumeht of Fiftula 
the wind-kind, refembling oLlr flute or flageolet. . U 

The principal wind-infiruments of the ancients, were F~tzher
the tibia and the fifiula. But how they were confii-~ 
tuted, wherein they differed, or how they were played 
upon, does not appear. All we know is, that the fif-
tul:!. was at fir!t made of reeds, and afterwards of other 
matters. Some had holes, fome none; fome again 
were fingle pipes; others a combination of feveral; 
wimefs the fyringa of Pan. 

FISTULA, in furgery, a deep, narrow, and callolls 
ulcer, generally ariling from abfce!fes. 

It differs from ajinus, in its being callons, the latter 
not. See SURGERY. 

FISTULA, in farriery. SeeFARRIERY, SeCt. xxxii. 
F'ISTULARIA, or TOBACCO-PIPE fISH; a ge

nus of fi~es belonging to the order of abdominales. 
Of this gentls, Linna:us reckons two [pecies; bur we 
have a defcription only of one, viz. the tabacaria. It I'late 
is defcribed by Mr Catdby, from the only oue he ever CXCVI. 
faw. It was almofi a foot in length; the fore-part from 
the nofe to half-way the body of nearly equal bignefs; 
from whence it grew tapering to the tail, which wai 
forked, and from which grew a /lender taper whip, 
four inches long, of the confifience of whalebone; the 
mouth narrow, from which to the eyes Was almofi three 
inches. The whole £ili was of a brown colour. They 
are fometimes taken on the coafis of Jamaica. 

FIT. See PAROXYSM. 
Dr Cheyne is of opinion, that fits of all kinds, whe. 

ther epileptic, hyfieric t or apoplectic, may be cured 
folely by a milk· diet, of about two quarts of cows· milk 
a-day, without any other medicine. 

FITCHES, in hufbandry, a forr of puIfe, more ge
nerally known by the name of chick-pea. See CICER. 

Fitches are cultivated either for feeding caHit, or 
improving the land. They make a wholefome and nOI1-
riiliing food, whether given in the firaw or threilied 
ant. When fown only to improve the [oil, they are 
plowed in jufi as they begin to bloifom,by which 
means a tOllgh fiiff clay-foil is much enriched. 

FITCHET, a name ufed in fome places for the wea
fel, called alfo the foumart. See MUSTELA. 

FITCHY, in heraldry, (from thef'renchfijhe, i. e. 
fixed); a term applied to a crofs when tl1e1owerbranch 
ends in a {harp point: and the reafon of it Mackenzie 
fuppo[es to be, that the primitive Chrifiians were wont 
to carry cro!fes with them wherever they went; and 
when Ihey flopped on their journey at any place, they 
fixed thofe portable cro!fes in the ground for devotion's 
fake. 

FITZ, makes part of the fllrname of [orne of the na
tural fons of the kings of England, as Fitz-roy ; which 
is purely French, and fignifies the a king's fon." 

FITZHERBER T (Sir Anthony), a very learned 
lawyer in the reign of king Henry VIII. was defcended 
from an ancienl family, and born at Norbury in Der
byiliire. He W35 made one of the judges of the court 
of common pleas in 1523; and difiinguiihed himfelf by 
many valuable works, as well as by fuch an honourable 
difcharge of the dutiioS of his office, as made him efieem. 
ed an oracle of the law. His writings are, The Grand 
.A6ridgTlJerJt; The Office and Authority of Jujfices of 
Peace; the Office of Sheriffs, B~iliffs of Liberties, Ej"
chealorsl CDIJjlables, Cor Oilers, &c.; Of the D;v~rjity of 

M m Courts; 
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Fitz-Ste· C01irtJ; The New Natura lJreviu?1t; OJ the Surveying the acidity of the rolve~t, but may arife from the phlo. Fixed Air. 

phen of LandJ; and The Book of Hufbandry. He died in gifion contained in it. --.,.-
F' JI A' 15;8. H FIxed air is alfo fuppofed to be an acid, by dim i-
~ FITZ-STEPHEN (William), a learned monk of ni£hmg the callfiiciry and promoting the cryltallization 

CanterbLlry, of NGlrman extraCtion, bUl born ofrefpec- of fixed alkalies: bLu this hypothdis does not agree 
table parents in the city of London. He lived in the with the effeCts which are produced by the combilla-
12th century; and being attached to the fervice of arch- tion of acids with alkalies. By thefe combinations 
hi£hop Becket, was prefent at the time of his murder. neutral faits are produced; bnt alkaliell do not become 
In tbe year I! 74, he wrote in Latin, The Life of Sf neLltral by combination with fixed air, being only 
Thomas, archbijhop and martyr; in which, as Becket changed by fuch an nnion from caufiic and deliquef-
was a native of the metropolis, he introduces a defcrip- cent to mila and cryfiallizable alkalies: whence it is 
tion of the city of London, with a mifcellaneous de- evident, that the alteration in them produced by fixed 
tail of the'manners and ufages of the citizens: this is air, is not to be attributed to the introduCtion of an 
defervedly confidered as a great curiofity, being the acid. 
earliefi profeffed account of London extullt. Fitz·Ste- " We mufi therefore (continues our au.thor) IUrn 
phen died in 1191. our eyes to tbe cwnfideration of fome other l)rinciple by 

FIVES, or VIVES. See FARRIEltY, Sea. xiv. 2. which thefe effects may be produced; and this princi-
FIXATION, in chemifiry, the rendering any vo- pIe appears to be phlogifion. The phlogiilicaled alka

latHe fubfiance fixed, fo as not to fly off upon being ex- line lixivium is perfeCl:ly mild when faturated; and by 
pored to a great heat: hence, a flight evaporation is reduced to a concrete cryf-

FIXED BODIES, are thofewhich bear a confide table talline mafs, which does not deliqllefce or imbibe the 
degree of heat without evaporating, or lofing any of 'leafi moifiure frolll the air, and no longer retains any 
their weight. Among the moil: fixed bodies are dia- alkaline charaCter or property. M. Beallme, by an 
monds, gold, &c. See DIAMO ND, GOLD, &c. elegant and iHgenious experiment, hal) proved the pre-

FIXED, or Fixable Air, an invifible and permanently fence of phlogifion in mild alkalies; and has £hown, 
cl..fiic fluid, flJperior in gravity to the common atmof- that their power of cryfiallizing depends upon tlieir 
pheric air and moil other aerial fluids, ex.ceedingly de- union with that principle. He heated in a filver veffe1 
flruCtive to anilnallife; produced in great quantities, a lixivium of mild alkali, which imparted to Ihe fiIver 
lluturally from combull:ible bodies, and artificially by a covering or coating of inflammable matter, by which 
many chemical procelfes. From its aparently acid pro- its furface was tarni£hed and became black. The lixi
pc:rties it has obtained the name of aerial acid, cretaci- vinm was feveral times poured Out irr the filver veffel ; 
tlUJ acid, and carbofJic acid; from its noxiolls qualities, and after the furface of the veffe1 had been freed from 
it has been called mephitic air, or mephitic gas; and, from the tarnin}, the lixivium was replaced in it, and again 
the circumilance of being produced in vall: qt;lantities heated, by which the tarniOl was renewed. This was 
dllring the combuttion of charcoal, it firfi obtained from repeated till the lixivium no longer communicated any 
Van Helmot the name of gas fjlvefJre. The termfixed flain to the filver. The canfiicity of the lixivium in
air has been given from its property of readily lofing creafed in proportion as it imparted its phlogifion [0 

its elafiicity, and fixing itfe1f in many bodies, panicu- the fil ver; and at rhe end of the procers the alkali be
larly thofe of the calcareous kind; and though fome came perfeCtly canfiie and incapable of cryfialIizing. 
objeCted to the propriety of the term, the fluid in quer- u Thofe infiances~ and many others whIch mighr be 
lion is fo well known by the name of fixed air, that adduced, feem to prove, that the change which fixed 
\l'e choofe fiill to retain it. air produces in caufiic alkalies is not effeCted by acid 

The nature and properties of fixed air are explained but phlogitlic matter. It is certain, that the matter 
under rhe article AEROLOGY. It is there confidered communicated to lime by fixed air, is the very fame 
as an acid, and the reafons for fuppofing it [0 be com- which it imparts to alkalies: for it may be transferred 
Fofed of phlogifion and dephlogifiicated are fet forth. unchan.ged, from one of thefe fubfrances to another: 
In a paper of the Manchefier TranfaCtions by Mr De- and when united to either of them, Hill retains the 
iaval on the permanent colours of opaque bodies, he faille qualities. Therefore, if pblngifion renders al-

I confiders the nature of fixed air, and gives an account kalies mild, and effects their cryfiallization, the fame 
Mr Dela, fOl11twhat different. He denies its acid propnty, which principle alfo precipitates lime, and in like manner re
val'stheo:y has been generally looked upon as [0 well afcertained. flo res it to its Hate of mild calcareou~ earth. 
effixed aIr. " The change of colour produced in vegetable juices " The expnimems and obfervations on which Dr 

by the eleCtric fpark (fays he), is adduced as a proof Black has efiabli£hed his comprehenfive and confiilent 
of the acidity of fixed air; but it has been already theory, clearly prove, that lime is precipitated from 
fuown, that this does not arife from acid, but phlogifiic lime-water by fixed air; but his views were not ex-

"See elm- matter"'. The acid quality of fixed air is alfo gene- tended to an invefligation of the particnlar matter or 
t1Jati~s, rally inferred from its power of diffol ving iron. But quality whereby fixed air operates that effect. 
DO 3I. phlogifion is alfo a folvent of iron. Thus a confider- " Lime, which has been precipitated from lime-wa

able portion of that metal is always dilfolved and held ter, and refiored to the fiate of a mild €alcareous earth, 
in [,)jlltion by the phlogifticated alJ~aline,lixivil1m, is again foluble by the addition of a 12rger proportion of 
which confi![s of inflammable matter calcmed with fixed air; which has been confidered as an additional 
£xed alkali. M. M~ rgrp.af has £hown, that fcveral proof of the acidity of thelarter. It has alfo been conti
other mer:rls are roluble in this lixivillm; Hence it dered as an extraordinary circumfiance, that two fuch 
it evident, that the folul>ility of iron does not prove oppoIite effeCl:s !hould be produced by the fame fubfiance. 

The 
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Pi~ed Air. The ftmplicity obferved by nature in her operl1ti?n~, 
~ however, will not allow us to fuppofe that fixed aIr IS 

poffdfed of two different or oppoute qualities, hyone 
of which it precipitates, and by the other it diffolves. 
The precipitation of lime from lime-water, and its re
folution, are effeCl:ed by an equable uniform aCl:ion,., 
exercifed by one and the fame principle, which is a 
confiituent and eifential part of fixed air. Such a pre
cipitatitm and refolution are not extraordinary or com
plex phenomena, as has been thought, but are ana
logous to the ordinary and conil:ant effetls which arife 
from chemical affinities. This may be exemplified by 
any compound which affumes a concrete and lolid con
fiil:ence by its union with a given quantity. of fluid, 
and which by the addition of a larger quantity I)f the 
fame fluid is reduced to a liquid fiate. Thus, when a 
due proponion of water is added to iron and vitriolic 
acid, a mutual attraction takes place between thefe 
three ingredients, by means of which thty are united; 
and, by their com bination, a concrete vitriolic or metallic 
faIt is formed. But if a greater quantity of water be . 
added to this concrete faIt, as the mutual attraction 
after this addition fubiifis equably between the vitrioli{; 
faIt and the whole mafs of water, the acid and ferru
gin!Jus particles are rn0re minutely divided, and diffu
fed uniformly throughollt every vart of the water. 
Thus the folid concrete faIt is reColved, and a vitrio
lic liquor is formed, in which the water predominates. 

U Lime firongly atrratls and unites with inflam
mable fl1bfianccs1. as fulphnr, camphor, and refins. 
Fixea air has a fiil! greater affinity with it; becallfe, 
in all the more grofs fubfiances, the phlogifion is allayed 
with faIt, earth, and other matters: but in fixed air it 
exifis in a purer, and conCequently a more active fiate. 

" As alkalies are rendered mild or cauflic by the 
preCence or abCence of the inflammable principle, it 
can hardly be doubted that the difference between mild 
and calcareous earth and qnicklime is alfo occafioned 
by a communication or deprivation of the fame prin
ciple. 

" The origin of fixed air feems to prove irs phlo. 
gifiic nature; for all bodies which yield it, yield alfo 
inflammable matter, but many of them do not yield 
any acid. Calcareous fpar, magnelia, and alkaline 
faIts, fend forth fixed air; and all thefe fubfiances, by 
the lofs of it, are deprived of their inflammable Cfln
tents. Diamonds, expofed to the focus of a hurning 
glafs under a receiver, impart to the air contained in 
it a power of prtcipitating lime from lime-warer when 
it is agitated with it: But it does not appear that any 
acid can be derived from thefe bodies. 

" Some of the properties of fixed air are conflfient 
with either the character of an acid or ,phlogiil:on. 
Such are, its power of altering the colour of vegetable 
juices; its affinity to alkalies, and ready union with 
lime; its power of diffolving iron, which is infianced 
in all acids, and like wife in the phlogifiicated alka
line lixivium. The antifeptic quality prevails equally 
in acids, and in inflammable fpirhs. Acids are difen
gaged from fubfiances which are decempofed by firong
er acids; phlogifion is likewife expelled from bodies 
which diffolve in acids. 

" The qualities of acid and phlogiiton agree in thefe 
tnd fcveral other inftances i but fixed air is endowed 

with properties which are peculiar to pbJogifton: fuch Fixed Air •• 
as its power of effeCl:ing (he cryflallization of alkalies --.,-.-
without changing them to neutral fairs; its tenden-
cy to efcape from water; and its affinity with the air, 
by means of which a confiderable quantity of fixed air 
is united with and diffllfed throughout every part of 
the atmofphere. 

" Water, as well as phlogi llon, is a conil:itl1em part 
of all fubitances which yield fixed air. .Both thefe 
principles have a firong affinity to air. This appears 
from the union which air forms with the iufialJlma!Jle 
principle when it is difengaged from bodies by com
bufiion, fermentation, putrefaCtion, or any other mode 
of decompolirion; and from the mutual attraCtion of 
water and air, wllich is manifefted by eval·orHion, all.! 
by the conaant prefc::nce of aqueous panic:es in the dc
mofphere. 

" The laws of chemical analyfis will hardly permit 
LlS to doubt that the air which is obtained from llIij,j 

alkalies, calcareous earth, and variolls other fubfiance~, 
receives from them, when they are decompofed, the 
fame contents which were united in them as confii
ruent parts while they were in their entire flate; and 
their analyfis invariably {hews, that air, water, and 
phlogifion enter their compolition. 

" Hence it feems to follow, that fixed air confiil:s of 
thefe three ingredients; either united in bodies, and • 
difcharged from them already combined, or that it is 
formed ill the atmofphere by the concurrence and 
union of rhefe principles: and the phenomena both of 
fixed and phlogiil:icated air may be folved by the action 
and properties of thefe ingredients. 

" The weight of fixed air indicates that it contains 
a confiderable portioll of aqueous matter; and it is 
by meani of this confiituent principle that it is mif
cible with water, in like manner as arQent fl1irits are, 
notwithfianding their inflammable nature. 

" Phlogiflic matters are mifcible with water only 
in proportion as they contain a quantity of the aque
ous principle in their compofition. When the rela
tive proportion of this confiituent principle is lefs than 
that of the phlogillon combined with fuch matters, 
they are either immifcible with water, or mifcible only 
in part. Thus, fpirh of wine unites with water in all 
proportions. Ether, which is fpirit of wine deprived 
of part of its wacer by means of tbe vitriolic acid, is 
not mifcible with water ill all proportions; but ten 
parts of water are requifite to the abforption of one 
part sf ether. Oil, which has fiilliefs water in its 
compofition, does not in any degree mix with water. 
Relinolls fubfrances do not combine with water, be~ 
caufe their aqueous part is not in fufficient quantity 
to ferve as a medium forJhe union of their phlogifion. 
In gums the relative proportion of phlogifion is much 
lefs tban in refins, and that of the water is much 
greater; and, by the intervention of their aqueous 
part, gums are readily mifcible with water. Refins, 
when united with a dLle proportion of gnm, are by its 
mediation alfo rendered foluble in water. But if a 
lefs proponion of the gum be joiued with the refin,. 
only a part of the cornponnd refulting from this union. 
is difpofed to mix with water, and a refiduum is left 
which is incapable of being diffolved in any aqueous 
liquor. 

M1l12 "Fixed 
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:Fued Air. "Fixed air rams to refemble thofe matters which neceffary to confiitute fixed :lir, may acquire a due Fixed Air. 
'--v---' do not poffefs a fuflUent quantity of aqueOll:l matter proportion of them by an addition of the ingredients ~ 

to render them Mally folnble in water; for after a in which they are deficient. Pure dephlogifiicated 
given portion of fixed air has been imbibed by water, air is reduc~1 to fixed air by the communication of 
a relidl1um remains which is incapable of being abo aqueous and phlogifiic va pours difengaged from -bodies 
forbed by it, and is called phlagi/hcated air. This air by various procefies: thefe principles have a great af· 
filay be formed from fixed air, not only by the fub- finity to air, and readily combine with it. Phl~gifii
traCtion of water, but by the addition of the inflam- cated air, when agitated with water, receives illto its 
mabIe principle; as when phlogifton is communicated compofition a quantity of aqueolls pa.rticles fufficient 
to fixed air by eleCtric fparks, or the vapours difen. to confiimte it fixed air; and by that means it be
gaged from a mixture of fulphur and iron-filings. comes capable of precipitating lime from lime-water. 

" TIle origin of phlogifiicated air, [bows that its If the analyfis and recompofition of calcareous earth 
difference from fixed air confifis chiefly in the deficien- be ever fo often repeatecl, its al1alyfis will always yield, 
cy of water. Hence, as metals contain no water, the and its recompofition will always require, the fame reo 
phlogifi0n which arifes from them during calcination lative ql~antities of air, water and phlogifion. Fixed 
produces no fixed but phlogiaicated air. But vitriols, air therefore feems [0 conlifi of thefe three principles 
and all other faline ma.tters, containing water as a con- invariably and confiantly combined in the fame pro
ilitllent part, yield fixed air. Calces of metals alfo, portions. It has been frequently confidered as a mere 
which have received aqueous matter in the procefs of compound of air and phlogifion; but fuch a compound 
their calcination, as white·lead aud other calces, which feents to approach nearer in its nature to phlogiflicated 
l1ave abforbed water, together with the air, from air, as it is deficient in one of the principles which is 
the atmofphere, yield aHo fixed air. The fermenta- effential [0 fixed air." ~ 
rion and putrefac1ion of animal and vegetable flJbfian- On this account of fixed air it may he obferved, OHern-
ces is effeaed by means of their moifiure, and there- that nOlwithfianding all our author's arguments, tions on 
fore fixed air is produced in thefe yroceffes. It is there is no pofitive proof adduced .lgainll the acidity this theory. 
more effe .. 'l:ually produced hy refpiration than by many of fixed air. It is not certainly known WhetJ.ler 
other phlogifiic proceffes, ill confequence of the copious mere phlogiilon will perfeCtly neutralize alkalies. 
fu pply of the aqueous as well as the phlogifiic princiFle, The colouring matter of Pruilian blue indeed will cer-
\vhich the air receives from the lungs. tainly do fo: bur this is not pure phlogifioll, but a 

<, Fixed air may be formed from vegetable acids; compound of different fubfiances; and befides the al· 
but whea it is thus confiituted, it does Hot differ from kaIies neutralized by it differ very confiderably from 
that which is produced from alkalies, magnefia, and thofe rendered neutral by fixed air. Before we can 
other fubfiances which yield no acid. It is therefore attribute the effeCts of fixed air to mere phlogifion, 
evident, that in each of thefe infiances it is formed by therefore, it would be neceffary to form out of a caufiic 
the combination of fome principles which are common alkali, by means of pure phlogifion, a faIt exaCUy re
to all thofe fubfiances. Thefe principles are water fembling mild alkali produced by the union of the 
and pblogifion. In vegetable acids, the phlogilloll fame callfiic fait with fixed air; fo that it [ball not only 
combined with the water is equal in quantity to that have the fame tafie and other external properties, but 
which confiitutes the inflammable part of fpirit of likewife emit fixed air upon the addition of a mineral 
wine; for radical or concentrated vinegar is totally acid. But by no experil1Jent have we yet been able to 
inflammable. The acid fiate of vegetable matters is effeCt this. It is abfolutely neceffary that the invifible 
not effential to them, nor is it requifite to the prodlllc. ana unknown fubfiance called by Lavoifier the oxyge
tion of fixed air from them; for fixed air is producible llOU! principle, by others the bafts of dephlngiflicated or 
from recent planes. Hence it appears, that in their vital air, [bould be united to the inflammable maner, 
acid, as well as in their recent, vinous, or putrefaCtive in order to the formation of the fixed air: and as this 
fiate, they yield fixed air by means of their aqueous bafis is likewife found to be neceffary to the formation 
and phlogifiic principles. of every acid, or at leafi to thofe of the mineral kind, 

. "All fixed air, from whatever fubjeCt it may be pro- we have equal rea[on to call fixed air an acid while it 
cured, or to whatever bodies it is transferred, confifis difplays the properties of one. 
confiantly and invariably of the fame materials, com- That water is an effential ingredient in the compo
bined in the fame proportions; otherwife it could not fition of fixed air as well as all other kinds of aerial 
refiore lime, cauftic alkalies, &c. to their original mild vapours, is not to be doubted; but we are by no means 
fiate; becaufe thefe fubfiances cannot be recompofed certain whether the difference between fixed and phlo
but by the fame proportion of their confiituene prin- gifiicated air confifis in the want of water in the latter. 
ciples which they contained before their decompofi- The fpecific gravity here' cannot be any rule for us to 
tion. Thus, lime cannot be refiored 10 the fiate of judge of the matter: for inflammable air, the liglHeil 
mild calcareous earth by water or by pure dephlogif. of alI the kinds hitherto known, cannot be produced 
ticated air, becaufe each of thefe principles conJifis without a certain proportion of water; aRd by fome 
only of one of the three ingredients which are requi- proceffes fixed air may be converted into inilammable 
fite for that purpofe. Nor can the recompofition of· as well as phlogifiicated air. 3 
calcareous earth be effEcted by phlogifiicated ai r, be- The noxious properties of fixed air are well known, Account 
caufe it contains n.il excefs of phlogifion, and a defect and are too often fatally experienced by the miners, of the ef
of water. Compounds formed of fuch ingredients as who have given it the appellation of choke-damp. f~Clsofthis 
do not contain a requilite quantity of the principles In the Manchefter TranfaCl:ions, however, we have an ~lrolnaper-

Ion ongex-
account poCed to it. 
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Fixed Air account of one who continued {even days below 
~ ground, not only expofed to the effeCts of t,his gas, 

but withollt any kind of fuaeHance; notwlthfiand
ing which, he was taken out ~live. Whe~l firi'l: 
fouud in the pit, the fides of whIch had fallen III and 
confined him for the time abovementioned, his eyes 
were fo fwollen and protruded out of their fockets, 
that he had a {hocking appearance; for which reafon, 
the people tied a hand kerchief round his head. Whi~e 
in this protruded flate, however, he was capable of dl· 
il:ingllilhing objeCts; but in a little tim,e his ,eyes funk 
within their fockets, and he became quite blmd. On 
being taken out of the pit, he {eemed for fome time to 
be in a way of recovery; but all favourable fymptoms 
foon vanifhed, and he expired in three days after his 
reJeafe. 

Dnring all the time of his confinement he had only 
a fpace to breathe ill of three yards in length and two 
in breadth, in which he lay upon his belly. It com
municated indeed with another pit by a paifage 80 
yards in length and about eight or ten inches wide; bm 
as the month of the pit into which he defcended was 
-il:opped, and the bony of earth throHgh which he had 
dug thrown behind him, no circulation of air could 
pofIibly take place. The trnth of this conclufion was 
.}ikewife evinced by the aate of the air in the other 
pit through which the people entered to dig ont the 
unfortunate fufferer; for it was there fo foul, that the 
candles they carried down with them were immediately 
extinguifhed. In this fiate of the air which furround. 
cd him, it is remarkable that the patient, who was 
naturally afihmatic, breathed freely and continued to 
do fo till h is death: And on his fllbjeCt Dr Percival 

4 makes the following remarks. 
Conje61:?re " As he had been long afihmatic, we may reafon-
chollcermng ably conclude from his fllffering fo little, that the 
t e man- I' d " f h fl'P'.' f ' common y receIVe Opll110n 0 t e ztJj ocatmg nature 0 
:{i~~ it the mephitis or choke-damp, that it dearoys the ela. 
ads. il:icity of the air, and occafions a collaplion of the 

lungs, is without fonnnation, notwithfianding all the 
refpectable authorities that may be advanced in fupport 
of it. Indeed, from the phenomena which attend the 
extil.1Cl:.ion oflife in thofe to whom filch vaponrs have 
proved mortal, it is evident that the poifon acts 
chiefly on the nervous fyfiem. The vital principle 
feems to be arrefied and almofi inaal1taneoully de
il:royed; fometimes even without a firuggle, and pof
fibly without any antecedent pain. Pliny the elder 
was found, after the fatal eruption of MO~nt Vefu
vi us, exactly in the pofiure in which he fell, with the 

syrnitoms appearance of one aOeep rather than dead. Some 
produced perrous killed by foul air in a cellar at Paris, were 
in various fonnd fiiff as fiatues, with their eyes open, and in the 
perfons poflure of digging. M. Beaume relates the hifiory of 
;ho h d amim who was recovered from apparent death produ-

reat e ced by a fimilar caufe, and who alferted that he had 
neither felt pain nor oppreflion; but that at the point 
of time when he was loling his fenfes, he experienced 
a delightful kind of delirium. This account receives 
fome confirmation from what Dr Heberden fays in his 
leCtures on poifons, that he had feen an infiance in 
which the fumes of charcoal brought on the fame kind 
of delirium that is produced by henbane and other 
intoxicating poi{ons of the vtgetable kind. Abbe Fon
talla breathed a certain portion oiinllammableair, not 

only without inconvenience, but with unufual plea- FxeAir. 
fure. He had a facility in dilating the hrca(t, and ne- "--v--" 

ver felt an equally agreeable fenfation even when he 
inhaled the purcft dephlogilticatcd air. But he fufl'ered 
greatly in a fllbfeqnent experiment: for bavingfilled 
a bladder, cODtaining about 350 cubic inches, with 
inflammable air he began to Lnathe it boldly after 
difcharging the atl1lofphtre air C0l1lail1cd in his lungs 
by a violent cxfpiration. The fil fi IIlfpiration produc;ed 
a great oppreflion ; towards the midclle of the fecond, he 
was obferved to becomc very pale, and objt~9:s appear-
ed confufed to his eyes: neverthelcfs he wntllred on a 
third; but his fircllgth now failed, [0 that he felllJp-
on his knees, and fOOll afterwards upon the il00r. His 
refpiration continued to be effccted with pain and dif-
ficulty, and he did not perfeCtly reCO\cr till the fllC-

ceeding day. In this inftance fome degree of paJ(y 
was probably induced in the llt!ves of the lungs by the 
action of concentrated inflammable air cOllveyed il1l0 
the veficles forci bly emptied of lhd r atlllofpheric a; l' 
byexfpiration. For, inordinary rcfpiration, about 35 
inches of air are inhalr:d aad exhaled; but in a violent 
ex(pirarion, ahout 60 cubic inches may be difchal'ged. 
In the cafe of the unfortunate collier (Travis), it will 
be remembered, that the air was fufficiently ialubri(Jus 
when he went down into the pit; that by Ilagnation it 
became gradually noxious; and that his nervous fy-
fiem mutt therefore have been pJ'ogreffively habituatcd 
to its influence. This is conformable to the obftrva-
tions of Dr Priefiley ; who found, that jf a moufe can 
bear the firfi fhock of being put into a veffel filled wirh 
artificial gas, or if the gas be increafed by degrees, it 
will Ii 'Ie a confide) able time in a fituation that would 
infiamly prove fatal to other mice: and he frequently 
noticed, that when a number of mice had been confined 
in a given quantity of infeCted air, a fl'efh moufe intro-
duced amtlllg them has immediately died in con vul-
fions. 

H It has been fonnd by experiment, that the fumes N ,6 
, d b I fl f' f b . OXIOUS emItle y a mo every peCles 0 urn mg fuel prove fumes from 

fatal to animals, when applied in a fufliciently concen· the quan
trated fiate. I have computed, that 300 tons of coal tityoffucl 
are every clay con fumed in the town of Manchefler du- COnfUl'lled 
ring the winter feafon. The faCtitious gas generated i? large d
Ivy its cOl'lfumption mufi amount to at leail: a third tIes. 
part of that quantity; it is probable that the fmoke 
proceeding from it confiitutes another third part; and 
both together are capable of eccupying a fpace of very 
wide extenr. Now, if it were not for tIle difperfion of 
thefe vapours by the wind, the precipitation of tllem 
by rain, and the influence of other callies, refpiration 
could not be carried on in [nch circllmfiances. And 
we may obferve, thatfrofiy weather, which is general. 
ly ferene and without wind} provcs extremely op-
preflive, and fometimes even fatal, to afihmatic patio 
ents, efpecially in great cities. Indeed the rate of hu .. 
man mortality is nearly in proportion to their magni~ 
tude and population. It is evident, therefore, that 
habit, however it may abate, cannot entrely count-er-
aCt the baneful effeCts of bad air; and thofe w~ll feel 
its effects the more firongly, in every fitu:ltion, whofe 
nervous fyfrems are endowed with more than ordinary 
fenfibility. Such perfous I woald caution not to in. 
dulge their curiofity in the infpection of unwbele. 
fome manufaCtures, nor in. vifuil1g mines,. caverns, 

noves, 
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l'ixe.\ Air. ll:.oves, hofpitals, or prifons. The late Dr Brown fuf
-v- fered very feverely by accompanying tWO foreigners of 

diltinction into the duke of Bridgewater's works at 
Worfley. It happened that they were the firll:. who 
entered the tunnel on that day. The candles which 
they carried with them were obferved to burn very 
dimly; but neither the pa{fengers nor the boatmen 
experienced any difficulty in rtfpiration. After re
maining in the coal· pits a coniiderahle lime, tkey pro
ce-cded ro Warrington, where Dr Brown was attacked 
by violenr pains, which fi1ifted fuddenly from one 
parr of his body to another; fmall purple fpots over
fpread his {kin; his throat became tumefied fo as to 
render fwallowing difficult; and great proftration of 
llrength, with a low fever, enfued. The doctor was 
jubJect to the anomalous gout; had once a paralytic 
com plaint of long continuance, and hence we may 
conclude rhat his nervous fyflem was endowed with 
peculiar irritability. He was nor, however, the only 
fufferer;---for one of the foreigners was affected with 
fimilar petechire, but attended with little pain or dif
order." 7 

In what ,Here we may obferve, that our knowledge of the 
manner the compoiition of fixed air feems to throw fome light up
atmofpherg on the fubject in quefiion. DephlogiJ1icated air and 
n~ay he pUo phlogifton are univerfally allowed to be the compo
rtfied from llent parts j and whether we fuppofe, with Mr Dela
to;;r:t~~y val, water to be- a third ingredient or nor, the cafe 
:f fixaed air. will llill be the fame; tor by whatever means the fe-

paration of tht: phlogifton can be effeCted, the air 
will be rendered pure. This is afcertained by fome of D r 
Pridl:ley's experimetlts, particularly thofe related uuder 
the article AEROLOGY, u" Jq. where: the phlogillon 
was plainly fepanted by the eleCtric fpark, and the 
~ephlogifticated air remained in a fiate of purity. 
When the atmofphere is contaminated by a mixure of 
fixed air, therefore, it may be purified in rwovery dif
ferent ways: one is by the abforption of the gas with
out any decompoiilion, as by lime-water, alkaline faIts, 
&c. the other, by the feparation of its component 
parts, by which a portiun of it muft nece{farily be ex
changed for a portion of pure refpirahle air. It is 
probable that nature purfnes both thefe methods in 
freeing the atmofphere from this ~o~ious g~s : . but in
deed, whatever method fue takes, It IS certatn tllat any 
large portion of armofpheric air cannot lon~ be c,on
laminated with this gas, even thongh feemmgly lfl a 
confined fituation. This is evident from fome experi
ments, wherelarge qnanrities affixed ,air bdn~ ponred 
tlll[ into the.atmofphere of a room, entIrely va11lfued, fo 
that it conld not be perceived by the niceft teft, in 
11alf an hour. As we are not yet acquainted with the 
aCtionoftheatmofpheric and fixed air upon each other, 
when the former is in large proportion, it Flamral1y be
comes a matter of fufpicion whether the fixed air has 
not a natural tendency to decompofitioo, and confe
quently to render the air falutary after it has for a fuort 
time rendered ir noxious. This is certainly the cafe 
when it meets with vegetables; for many of them are 
fupported by every kind of noxious air. In cafes 
where many animals'are cenfined together, It IS pro
ballie that their death is not occaiioned by thejixed air 
produced from their refpiration, but by that which is 
called phlogiflicated, or moll:. pro~ably by the total 
deprivation of the vital principle fQpplied by the de-

FIX 
phlogifiicatt'd kind. The perfpiration of animal bG- Fixell Air. 
dies of hfelf fupplies a refource for the abforption of ~ 
pure fixed air; for all animal exhalations arc of the 
alkaline kind, and therefore are capable of neutralizing 
this kind of gas. This is evident from a drcumftance 
generally unnoticed, but which is obviolls to everyone 
who choofes to give himfelf the trouble of inquiry. 
In walhing over the walls of rooms with lime and wa-
ter, which is the :tirft preparatory operation for paint-
ing, a violentfmell of volatile alkali is perceptible; and 
there can be no donbt that this proceeds from a de
compotition of the nentral f"lt formed by the union of 
the fixed air, produced in rcfpil'arion, with the fllbti1e 
phlogiftic and alkaline effluvia which rife in perfpira-
tion. To this caufe we may ia a great meafure 
afcribe the prefervation of the Ruffians, which Dr Per-
ci val alfo takes notice of, but afcribes it to an accom~w 
dating quality of the human frame by which it can 
fubiin in fo great a variety of circumftances. H A 
}lnilian boor (fays he), in the winterfeafon, experiences 
all the varieties of air, heat, and cold, without any in
convenience. W hen labouring out of doors, he is ex-
pofed to rhe intenfity of froft and fnow ; ",hen he re-
tires in the evening to his hut, which confifis only of 
.one clofe apartment, never ventilated during fix. 
mo,nrbs, he feeds upon falted fifu or flefu, and after-
waTd~ repofes 0n a greafy mattrafs placed over an oven 
in which billets of wood are bllrIled. In this iituation 
he is lirerally fiewed, with his whole family, who live 

-in a conilant fieam, not offeniive to themfelves, but 
fcarcely fupponable by a {!ranger. The atmofphere 
of a crowded town mull, in many refpeCts, refemble 
the foul air of a Ruffian cottage; yet thoufands enjo~-
in it a confiderable filare of health." 

On this we muft further obferve, that in certai:: ~. ,,:~ 
cares tke human body requires milch more the vital quantity 
principle fupplied by dephlogifiicated air to fupporl of v~tal air 
life than in olhers. This is particularly the cafe requdite 
when much motion and exercife are nfed ; fo that the for theffihup-

, d f h 'f' fi port 0 u-computatIons ma eat e qllanl1ty 0 aIr con LImed man life in 
by a human cnarure in a minute, mufi be very vague different 
and variable. This was evident in M. Sau{fure's fituation .. 
journey to the top of monnt Blanc, where, befides the 
general rarefaction of the atmo[phere, thele was a great 
mixture of fixed air, as appeared by the precipitation 
of lime-wat!:r when expofed to the action of the com-
mon air. Here, though always fomewhat uneafy, yet 
he' was comparatively well while he remaill!:d in a 
fiate of inaction j bllt felt cxcdIive (rouble on being 
obliged to exert his flrength, infomuch that he 
could fcarce accomplifu in four hours and an half, the 
experiments which at the foot of the mountain he 
would have eaftly done in three. " While I remained 
perfectly ftill (fays he), I experienced but little unea· 
finefs, more than a flight oppreilioll about the heart ; 
but on the fmaIlefi bodily exertion, or when I fixed 
my attention upon any object for fome moments toge-
ther, particul;,r1y when I pre{fed my chell in the aB: 
of Hooping, I was obliged to refl:. and pant for fome 
minutes." 

From this accollnt we mull:. naturally conclud~; that 
in cafes where the powers of life and circnlativn are 
{hong and vigorous, a great quantity of vital principle 
is requifite to Cupport life; and the fudden deprivation 
of any confiderable part of it may. occafwn death, even 

though 
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Fixed Air, though as much frill remain as would be fllfficien,t to 
~ fupport life in other circum fiances. Hence, If a 

1hong and healthy animal is ~u?denly pluNged,into an 
atmofphere loaded with mephILlc or other noxIous va
pours, it will very frequently die in a moment; while 
the mere circumf1:ances of debility caufes others to bear 

Wh/fud- the fame Ii~uation with impunity. In thefe, circ,lIm
denchanges fiances a fudden expofure to very pure aIr 111lghr 
from noxi- even be fatal to an animal very long confined in fuch 
o?, to pure as is noxious, jLlfi as fire may be put out by too violent 
alrare dan- a blafi of air. Hence we may unde:r{tand why con
gerous. fllmptive perfons are not recovered, tint often maGle 

rnanifefily worfe by being broMght into purer air; and 
in all probability the: death of Travis was hafiened by 
his fuAclen removal into the open atmofphere. Hila 
remaining alive, therefore for fuch a length of time in 
circum fiances fo very unfavourable, we are to attri
bute in a particular manurr to the extreme debility of 
the vital powers, by which an exceedingly fmall quantity 
of dephlu.];iflicated air was required [0 fuppon them. 
We are beliJes to take into conliJeration, that in cer
t,lin cafes the air will impart nourifhmtnt, even to the 
boJies of animals as well as vegetables. Under the 
article ABST r NENCE, infiances are brought of animal 

10 boJies being augmented in bulk without any nouriih-
Thehl1man ment taken ill by the mOllth. In fuch cafes we muil 
body ~ay conclude that the nourifhment came from the phlo
f~~e~mes gifiic particles difperfed through it. It is not im
:in:'~e~~u- pollible therefore, that in fome C.ilJes the human body, 
from th<l by ab{()rbing from the atmofphere the phlogifion 
atmo- which it had jufi emitted by refpiration, may purify 
fphere. the air which it had jufi before contaminated j and 

thus life might be prolonged in the cafe of Travis, 
who was not only deflitue of air proper for refpiration, 
but of food and drink alfo. In cafes of famine, it is 
manifeft that tl~ere is a grellt abforption from the at
mofphere. Thus a negroe who was gibbeted at Charlef
town, and had nothing given him afterwards, voided a 
large quantity ofnrine every morning j amI in cafes of 
lientery and diabetes, the quantity of evacuations 
greatly exceeds the nourifhment taken in by the 
mouth. On this principle perhaps we may account 
for that very firange phenomenon of animals being 
found alive in the heart of folid b9dies, where there 
could be no pollibility of any connection with the ex
ternal atmofpbere. Infiances of thefe are given under 

II the article. ANIMALCULE, n 2 57. 
Effe&s of We {hall conclude Ibis part of our fubject with fome 
fixed ai~ on obfervations made by Mr Henry Oil the effeCl:s of fix
vegetatlOD. ed air on vegetation. Experiments on this fubject had 

beea made firfi by Dr Prieftley, and afterwards by Dr 
fercival, but with very differem refults; the former 
concluding that fixed ail' was prejudical to the growth 
ef vegetables, and Dr Percival that it was favourable 
to it. Mr Henry elildeavours to reconcile the diffe
rence. He fuppofes Dr Percival's meaning to be, not 
that fixed air, in iti pure fiate and fiagnant, was fa
vourable to vegetables-immerfed in it; but that gra
dually applied, and in a continued fIream, while the 
plants at the fame time are not confined from the com
mon air, do receive from fixed air fuch a proportion 
ofnourifhment as is fufficient for their temporary fllp
port, even when removed from every other means of 
being fllppHed with food, 
, Dr Priefiley, in his third volume on Air" acknow-

ledges the fairnefs and candour with which the experi- Fixed Air, 
mellts of Dr Percival were related, but fuppofes there -.,...-.. 
mull: have been fome mifiake ; particularly, as the ail" 
was produced by Dr Nooth's apparatus, he thinks the 
quantity could not be fo great as was imagined. In 
tuppon of this opinion he mentioned a great number 
of experiments, 1 n which fixed air was tried in all FHJ-

portions, from a fIate of purity to a mixture of one-
third of fixed air wieh feven-eighths of common air; 
and in all thefe the fixed air was found to be injurious, 
and to dellroy the colollI' of rofe-Ieaves. 

From fome experiments made by Mr Henry himfelf 
the contrary opinion feemed to be efiabli!hed. By the:fe 
it appeared that a ilrawberry plant had not only been 
preferved alive, expo{ed in the middle of Dr Noorh's 
machine to copious fireams of fixed air, from the 23d 
of April to the 14th of May, but that the 1>loifol11s, 
which were only budded when put into the machin<', 
llad actually expanded j a fil'ong proof that the plant 
had continlled to vegetate. It was fiill alive, but jn 
a fimatioll fomewh,at drooping; and happening to be 
cruihed on taking It out of the apparatus, it was 
thrown away altogether. Two fpri~s of mint, with 
fome earth loofely adhering to their rooes, were fubjec. 
ted [0 a fimilar experiment from the 10: [0 the 12th of 
September; the one having a continual current of fix
ed air applied to it, but the other being left to the 
operation of common atmofpherical air. The roots of 
both were cut off on the 7th: that in common ail' ex
hibited fymptoms of decay on the 12th; but the other 
continued frefh for more [han a week after the other 
had been decayed almofi to the top. 

On the I Jlh of April 1777, the weather being very 
cold and backward, Mr Henry filled the middle part of 
Dr Nooth's machine entirely with fixed air, by firil 
filling it with water, inverting it in the f"me fluid, 
flopping up the capillery tubes, and then driving out 
the water from the veifcl by a fiream of fixed air from 
an effervefcing mixture. The middle was then imme
diately placed in the lower part of the machine, con. 
taining an effervefcing mixture alfo, which had been 
working for fevcral minutes; and a crimfon poly an
thus was introduced into the middle part, aad fufpend
ed by a firing. In pailing through the mouth of the 
vell'el, the petals were cOlllpreifed-, and one or two re
ceived fome damage. A young fprig of mint, with its 
root, was introduced the fame Jay, and ilito the fame 
veifel j while a fimilar fprig, as a fiandard, was placed 
in a large glafs decOlnter. The polyanthus began to 
droop on the 15th, and was taken out next day fhri
veIled but not difcoloured. The mint, when examined 
on the 12th, was apparently more frefh than when firft 
put into the veifelwith fixed air j the neXt day two 
young /hoots appeared fiill more vigorous. On the 15t11 
its appearance was more vivid than that in common 
air j but next day it was taken Ollt quite dead. This 
fudden change, however, our author fuppofes to have 
been owing to the machine having no valve; and ha
ving been violently fhaken, he fufpected that fome of 
the vitriolic acid had been forced lip through the tubes; 
for the moifIure on the inlide of the middle part was 
found to be more acid than it {hould have been by fix
ed air alone. 

The experiment was repeated on the 26tl1 of April 
with a polyanthus plant with i~s rOot and flowers, 

which, 
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Fixed Air. which, WitII feveral others, were put into the middle 
~ rart of Nooth's machine. Here it continued till 

the loth of May. The effervefcence Was frequent
ly renewed; for the firil foul' days twice, and then 
once a-day; but the difcharge of air was continually 
going on. It continued ten days without any figns of 
decay: and when taken out of the machine on,rhe 14th 
day though fome of the older flowers were fading, the 
others were as frelh and blooming as when put into 
the velTe! ; more fo than thofe which had been purcha
fed on the fame day, and planted 'in the garden. The 
body of the plant was green, fllcculent, and undecayed. 
The air extinguilhed flame. On trialitwas found to be 
one-third fixed air; and during feveral days, the pro
portion of fixed air muft have been larger. 

Bnt, when confined in velTels of fixed air, or even in 
Nooth's machine, with the upper part and grooved 
f10pper 'put on, plants died fooner than in common air. 

H The air meafured was feven-eights fixed air. 
Phlogill:on "I am informed (fays Mr Henry), that an ingrni
the food of OllS philofoph er of Geneva has made fome experiments, 
plants. by which he has proved, not only that phlogiilon is 

the food of plants, but alfo, to the fatisfactiol1 of Dr 
Prieilley, that it is in the form of fixed air, in pro
per proportion and place, that this pabulum is admini
fiered. In regard to the animal body, it would furely 
be wrong to fay that nothing was nutritious or falutary 
to it which it could not bear to receive unmixed or un
diluted. Why then may we not fuppofe, that though 
fixed air, when prtre, may be fatal [0 plants confined 
in it, and excluded from communication Wilh the ex
ternal air; yet, when applied in a proper dofe, and to 
plants enjoying a free intercourfe with the atmofphere, 
it may have a contrary effect, and ferve to nouri{h and 
fupport them? But in Dr Priellley's experiments, this 
free intercol1rfe does not appear to have been allowed; 
and herein, I apprehend, coniifted the caufe of the dif
fe::ence in our refulrs. 

<, At that time the conilitution of fixed air was not 
underftood. It is now generally allowed to be form
ed by a combination of phlogiflon with the pure part 
of atmofpheric air. The .firil of thefe ingredients has 
bt:en proved by Dr PriefUey and others to be favour
able to vegetation; while plants droop and decay when 
expofed to the aCtion of the latter. It {hould further 
appear from Dr IngellhoLlfz's experiments, that plants 
have the power of feparating phlogiilon from c~mmon 
air, applying it to their nurture (A), and throwmg out 
the: pure or dephlogillicated refiduum as excrementiti
ous. Now allowing, what is highly probable, that 
they have a fimilar power of decompofing fixed air, 
and of applyiIl~ and rejecting its conftituent parts, our 
method of cOBduCl:ing the experiments was not inju
rious to the procefs; whereas, when confined in clofe 
veifds, as by Dr Prieilley, the plantS would be fuffo
cated in a manner reverfed to what would happen to an 
animal. For as in that cafe, from a want of commu
nication wil h the atmofphere, as neccdfary to carry off 
the phlogifUc air fom the lungs (according to the beau
tiful theory of refpiratioll advanced and fo well fuppon
cd by Dr Prieilley), the animal !D~il periili; fo, in t~e 
other infiance, the plant would dIe If cut offfrom the all' 
of the atmofphere in fuch a manner that the pure air ex-

2 

creted by its veifels would not be conveyed (rom ir. Fixed Air. 
For in thefe circumilances, this fluid, fo falutary to al1i- '---.;--J 

mal but del1:ructive to vegetable life, mufl be accumula- M ~3 d f 
ted i~ the body of the. plant: and irs functions being im~reo n6a~ 
thus Impede~, .death IS the ~ecelTary confeq~ence:: ting !ater 

As fixed all' IS now an article of the materia "medrca,ar other Ii
a method of obtaining it readily and in large quantity quors in 
becomes an object of confiderable confeqnence. Mr l~~ge q~an
Henry, who has proved that fixed air is the proper~ltl~ ~Ith 
bafe of ferments, and the immediate caufe of fer- ,xe aIr. 
mentation t, defcri bes an apparatus for impregna ting t See Fn
Wort or other fermelltab1e liquors with h. This appa- mcntatiQn, 
raluS is reprefented Plare CXCIII. 

A A. Fig. I. reprefentsthecaikin which the wort 
is to be impregnated; dd, the ftrings by which the 
air velfe1 is to be let down. 

Fig. 2. DD, . The air velfel, fimilar to tIle bottom' 
part of Nooth's glafs machine, to be made of glafs 
or earthen ware. c c, A glafs-ilopper ground in to fit 
the mouth of the velTel, having a number of capillary 
tubes running from bottom to top in a diverging di
rection, foas to fpread the air in its palTage through 
the liquor. 

Fig. 3. The ftopper viewed feparat.e1y to {how the 
capillary tubes. 
. The method of ufing this apparatus is obvious from 

an infpeclion of the figure; bllt at the fame rime it, 
muft be equally evidem, .that it cannot be applied where 
any very large quantity is to be impregnated. Where 
great quantities of fixed air are required, we muil alfo 
ufe great quamies of fermenting materials; and it 
would be inconvenient in the high eft degree to immerge: 
thefe ill the liquor to be fermented; not to memion, 
that where large quantities of this kind of materials are 
mixed, they ought frequently to be flirred or lhaken. 
left they {hould concrete into hard IUIl1 ps ; while. at th e 
(arne time they Jre often apt to fwell, and would thus 
endanger the fpoling of the liquor altogether. It 
mna alfo be remarked, tbat any I iquid. receives an 
impregnation of fixrd air more readily from the 
lurface th:m by blowing it rhrough the mafs of li
quid. The apparatus reprefented fig. 4' therefore feems 
preferable ~o t~at of Mr Henr{,", as capable of being 
extended lIlfimtely almoil without any additional 
trouble. ABeD reprefents a large wooden calk filled 
with materials to the height prefented by k k_ 
E is a large flat cooler for holding the liquor to be im
pregnated. This veLl"el is to be clofeJy covered, and 
may be conveniently made of lead, having a wooden 
top, the edges of which are clofely luted all round with 
a mixlllre of falad oil and finely powdered cbalk. 
f, Reprefents a tin pipe, about an inch in diameter, by 
which acommnnication is made between the calk and" 
cooler for the tranfmiilion of the fixed air. g h, Is a 
wooden axis pailing quite through the calk from top 
to bottom, and moveable on a centre h, having a ftrong 
handle at top, to turn it in order to flir the mixture. 
iii;, Are fourcrof" blades fixed into the axis, which, 
in confequence of turning the handle, !lir and raife a 
great commotion in the liquor contained in the caik. 
m, Is a lage hole l1:opped with a wooden plug, by 
which the materials may be put in or raked out; and 
for this lail pnrpofe a kind of ladle with an upright 

flem 

(A) See this further difcuiled under the article AERO LO G YInI' 51, 52. 
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FIX 
Fixr.d StarS'-ltem as M may be made ufe of. /, Is a plug fiopping 

M up a hole in the lid of [be cooler E, by which the 11· 
~ quor to be impregnated may be put ill, and lec ollt again 

by the cock n. 
In this appa,ratus it is evident, that when an effervef. 

cing mixture is pur into a c,,{k, the fixed air mufi pafs 
througb the tnbe f into the cooler, WHere it will be ab
[orbed by the liquor as fall as it is emitted by the ma
terials; but in order to prevent it from efcaping, aE the 
junctures n1l1fi be lured carefully with the mixture of 
falad oil and chalk already mentioned, which is both 
fufficiently adheJive, and remaining foft for a long time, 
may be infiantaneouily repaired where it happens to be 
broken. When the effervefcence begins to rurn lan
guid, it may inllantly be qnickened by turning the 
handle; but this will difl:urb the luting at 00, which 
m<!lfl: tberefore be clapped clofe all rclUnd the axis as foon 
as the matter is fufficiently fiirred. 

FIXED Stars, are fuch as confiantly retain the fame 
• See AJln- pofition and difiance with refpeCl w each other '1/<; by 
1Iomy. which they are contradifiinguifued form erratic or wan-
BO 191,. dering f1:ats, which are continually fhifting their uLua. 

tion and difl::mce.-The fixed fiars are what we pro
perly and abfolutely call jlars: the refl: have their pe· 
culiar denominations of planet and comet. See As· 
Ti.ONOMY, per lzzdex, 

FIXITY, or FIXEDNESS, in chemifl:ry, is in ape
euJiar Inanner ufed for the afieCl:ion oppolite to volati
lity; i. c. the property whereby bodies bear the aCl:ioll 
of the fire, without being diffipated ill fumes. 

FLACCUS (Caius Valerius), an ancient Latin poet, 
of whom we have very imperfeCl: accounts remaining. 
He wrote a poem on the Argonautic expedition; of 
. which, however, he did not live to finilh the eigluh book, 
dying at about 30 years of age. John Baptifta Pius, 
an ltali<1n poet, completed the eighth book of the Ar
gonaUlics; and added two more from the fourth of 
ApolJonil1s; which fupplemem was firfi added to AI
ous's edition in 1523. 

FLAGS, in the army, are [mall banners of ditlinc
lion fiuck in the baggage-waggolls, [0 difl:inguHh the 
baggage of one brigade from another, and of one bat
talion from another i that they may be marfhalled by 
the waggou.mafl:er~general according to tbe rank of 
their brigades, to avoid the cOl1fufion that might other
wife arife. 

FLAG, in the marine, a certain hanner or fiandard, 
by which an admiral is difl.inguilhed at fea from the 
inferior £hips of his fquadron; alfo the colours by which 
one nation is difiinguHhed from another. See Plate 
CXCIV. 

In the Britifll navy, flags are either red, white, or 
blue; and are difplayed from the top of the main-mafi, 
fore-mafl, or mizen-mafl:, according to the rank of the 
admiral. When a flag is difplayed from the flag-fiaff 
on the main-mafl, the officer diflinguilhed thereby is 
known to be an admiral; when from the f9re-mafi, a 
vice-ad miral; and when from the mizen-man, a rear
admiral. 

The :firfi flag in Great-Britain is the royal ll:alldard, 
which is only to be hoified when the king or queen are 
011 board the veffel: the fecond is that of the anchor 
of hope, which charaCl:erifes the lord high admiral, or 
fords commifiioners of the admiralty: and the third is 
the uniou-flag, in which the croffts of St George and 
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St Andl'ew arc blended. This 1afi is appropriated top FIJgf; 
the admiral of the fleer, who is the fir1l: military ofli. Flagella.. 
eer unJer the lord high admiral. ~ 

The next flag after the union is chat of the white 
[quad ron, at the main-mafi head; and the lafi, which 
charaCl:erifes an admiral, is the blue~ at tIle fame mafi~ 
head. 

For a vice·admiral, the firft flag is the red, the fc
cond the white, the third the blue, at the flag-f1:aff on. 
the fore-mafi. 

The fame order proceeds with rcgard to the rear~ad
mirals, whofe flags are hoified on the top of the mizen
malt: the lowefl: flag in the EnglHh llavy is accordillgly 
the blue on the mizen-mall:. 

To Lower or Strike the FLAG, in the marine, is to 
pull it down. upon the cap, or to lake it in, out of 
the refpeCl:, or fubmiillon, due from all fllips or fletts 
inferior to thofe any way jufl:ly their fuperiors. To 
lower or firike the flag in an engagement, is a fign of 
yielding • 

The way of leading a fhip in triumph is to tie the 
flags to the {bronds, or the gallery, in the hind-part 
of the filip, .and let tbem hang down towards the wa· 
ter, and to tow the veffels by the fiern. Livy relates, 
that this was the way the Romans ufed thofe of Car· 
thage. 

To Heave out the FL.4C, is to put ont or put abroad 
the flag. 

To hang out the White FLAG, is to aik quarter; or 
it £hows, when a veffel is arrived on a coafl:, tbat it has 
no hofl:i1e intention, but comes to trade, or the like. 
The red flag is a fign of de:fiance, and battle. 

FLAG is ~lfo ufed for fedge, a kind of ru£h. 
COm-FLAG. See GLADIOLUS • 
Sweet-fowled FLAG. See ACOR US. 
FLAG-OfjicerJ, thofe who command the feveral (qua. 

drous of a .fleet; fuch are the admirals, vice-admirals, 
and rear-admirals. 

The BritHh flag-officers are, the admiral, vice-admi
ral, and rear-admiral, of the white, red, and blue. See 
ADMIRAL, FLAG, and FLEET. 

FLAG·Ship, a £hip commanded by a general or flag
officer, who hall a right to carry a flag, in contradi. 
fiinction to the fecondary veifels under the command· 
thereof. 

FLAG-Stone, a genns of argillaceous earths, of a grey, 
yellowifh, or reddifh-white colour; not giving fire 
with ll:eel, nor effervefcing with acids. Its fpeeific 
gravity is from 2600 to 2780. Sometimes it is found 
compaCl:, and fometimes like the argillaceous grit; ill 

which cafe its gravity is le[s. Its general ufe is lot
flooring hOl1fes, though fometimes it is made nfe of for 
covering them. There is alfo a calcareous flag-flone, 
found near \\'oodfiock in England. It is of a yellow
ifh-wlli te colour, and moderately hard, containing a lit. 
tIe iron. Its fpecific gravity is 2585. 

FLAGELLANTES) a feCl: of wild fanatics who 
challifed and difciplined themfelves ,yith whips ia 
pnblic. 

The fea of the FJagellantes had its rife in Italy in. 
tbe year 1260; its amhor was one Rainier a hermit ; 
and it was propagated from hence through a111:ofl all 
the countries of Europe. It was in all probability no 
more than the dfed of an indifcreet zeal. A great 
number of perrons of all ages and fexes made procer-

N n fiOllS l 
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l".gclbn. fions, walking tWO by two with their fhoulders bare, 

tes \liJiclt they whipped till the blood ran down, in order 
Fl ~ [0 obtain mercy from God, and appeafe his indignation 
_~ ag.1in the wickednefs of the age. They were thc:n c~l

led [he devout; and having eitabli{hed a fnperior, he 
was called the general of the devotion. Though the 
primitive Flagellantes were exemplary in point of mo
rals, yet they were joined by a tnrbuh:nt rabble, who 
'Were infected with the moil: ridiculous and - impious 
opinions; fo that the emperors and pontiffs thought 
proper to put an end to this religious phrenfy, by de
claring all devout whipping contrary to the divine law, 
and prej udicial to the foul's eternal il1tereit. 

However, this fect revived in Germany towards the 
middle of the next century, and rambling through ma
ny provinces, occafioned great diiturbances. They held, 
among other things, that flagellation was of equal vir
tLle with baptifm and the other facramenrs; that the 
forgivenefs of all fins was to be obtained by it from 
God without the merits of Jefus thriit; that the old 
law of Chri!l was foon to be abolifhed, and that a new 
law enjoining the baptifm of blood to be adminiitered 
by whipping, was to be fubilituted in its place; upon 
which Clement VII. by an injudicious as well as un
righteous policy, thundered out anathemas againit the 
l"lagellantes, who were burnt I>-y the inquiliwrs in feve
ral places; but they were not eafily extirpated. They 
:lppeared again in Thuringia and Lower Saxony in the 
15th century; and rejected not only the facraments, 
bnt every branch of external wodhip; and placed their 
,only hopes of falvation in faith and flagellation, to 
which they added other {rrange doctrines concerning 
evil fpiTits. Their leader Conrad Sclrmidt aad many 
others were committed to the flames by German inqui
fitors in and afte: the year 1414. 

FLAGEOLETS, or FLAJEOLET, a little flute, ufed 
cJliefly by {hepherds and country-people. It is made 
of box or other hard wood, aqd fometimes of ivory; and 
}Jas fix holes betides that at the bottom, the mouth
piece, and that behilld the neck. 

FLAIL, an inltrnment for threfhing corn. It con
fiil:s of the following parts. I. The hand-flaif, or piece 
Jleld in the threfher's hand. 2. The fwiple, or that part 
which flrikes Ollt the corn. 3. The caplins, or il:rong 
double leathers, made fail to the tops of the hand-ftaff 
and fwip1e. 4. The middle-band, being the leather 
thong or fifh-1kill that ties [he caplins together. 

FLAIR, in fea-language.· The feamen fay that the 
work doth flair over, when a {hip being houfed in 
near the water, fo that the work hangs over a little too 
much, and thus IS let out broader aloft than the due 
proportion will allow. 

FLAKE, in the cod-fifhery, a fort of fcaffold or 
platform, made of hurdles, and fLlpported by itanchions, 
Olnd ufed for drying cod-fifh in Newfoundland. Thefe 
flakes are ufually placed near the fuores of fiiliing-har
bc.urs. 

FLAKE, in gardening, a name given by the floriil:s 
(0 a fort of carnations which are of two colours only, 
and have very large itripes, all of them going quite 
.thrnllgh the leaves. 

White-FLAKE, in paindng, is lead corroded by means 
.of the preiIing of grapes, or a cernfs prepared by the 
acid of grapes. It is urought here from Italy; and 
far furpaifes, both with regard (0 the purity of its 
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whitcnt:fs and the certainty of irs ftandi11g, all the ceo Flambeau, 
rue, or white lead made with us ill common. It is flambo~ 
ufed in oil and v"rnifh painting tor all purpores where roug~l. 
a very clean white is reqL1ired. The white flake fhould ~ 
be procured in Inmps as it i§ brought over, and leviga-
ted by thole who Life it; becaufe that which the colour-
men fell in a prepared fiate is levigated and mixed IIp 
with ftarch, and often with white lead, and worfe fe
phiftications. 

]<'LAMBEAU, or FLAMBOY, a luminary made of 
feveralthick wicks, covt:red over with wax, fuving to 
burri at nights in the ftreets ; as alfo at funeral procef
fions, illuminations, &c. 

Flambeaux differ from links, torches, and tapers.
They are made fquare, fometimes of white wax, and 
fometimes of yellow. They l1fually confifl of four 
wicks or branches near an inch thick, and abollt three 
feet long, made of a fort of coarfe hempen yarn half 
[wiited. They are made with the ladle much as torches 
or tapers are; viz. by firf!: pouring the melted wax 
on the top of the feveral fufpended wicks, and letting 
it run down to the bottom. This they repeat twice. 
After each wick has 'thus got its proper cover of wax, 
they lay them to dry; then roll them on a table, and 
fo join four of them together by means of a red-hot 
iron. When joined, they pour on more wax till the 
flambeau is brought to the fize required, which is 
ufually from a pound and half to three pounds. The 
laft thing is to finilh their form or olllfide, which they 
do with a kind of polifhing infirument of wooo by run
ning it along all the angles formed by the union of the 
branches. 

The flambeaux of the ancients were different from 
ours. They were made of woods dried in furnaces or 
otherwife. They ufed divers kind~ of wood for this 
pnrpofe; the wood moil: ufual was pine. Pliny fays, 
that in his time they frequently alfo b!lrnt oak, elm, 
and hazle. In the fevemh u()ok of the lEneid, men
tion is made of a flambeau of pine; and Servius on that 
paifage remarks, that they alfo made them of the COl'

nel.tree. 
FLAMBOROUGH.HEAD, il'l geography, a cape 

or promontory on the eaitern cooil: of Y orkfllire, five 
miles eait of Burlington, and 216 from London. 
E. Long. 2°_ N. Lat. 54. IS.-This was the Fleam
burg of the Saxons; fo call~_, as fome think, from the 
lights made on it to direct the landing of Ida, who in 
547 joined his countrymea in thefe parts with a large 
reinforcement from Germany, and founded the king
dom of Northumberland. In the time of Edward the 
Confe{for, Flamborough was one of the manors of Ha
rold, earl of the W eit- Saxons, afterwards king of Eng
land. On his death) the Conqueror gave it to Hugh 
Lupus; who, in perpetual alms; beil:owed it on the 
monaitry of Whitby.-The town is on the north fide; 
and confilts of about 150 fmall houfes, entirely in. 
habited by fifhermen ; few of whom, as is faid, die 
in their beds, but meet their fate in rhe eleme11l they 
are fa converfant in. The eliffs of the Head are of a 
tremendous height and amazing grandeur. Beneath 
are feveral vail: caverns; fome elofed at the end; others 
pervious, formed with a natnral arch. In fome places 
the rocks are inli.llated, and of It pyramidal figur~, 
[oaring up to a vait height. The bafes of mon: are 
foIld, but in fome pierced through and arclled. The 
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FLA 
Flame. colour of all there-rocks is white, from the dung of 

-'v-- the innumerable flocks ot migrato1Y birds} which quite 
cover the face of them, fillillg every little projdtion, 
every hole that will give them Jeaye to reft. 

F'LAME. is a general name for every kind of lu
minous vapour, provided the light it enuts hath any 
coullderable degree ofintenftty. The name flame, how-, 
ever is moil generally applied to [uch as are of a cORni
cal figure, like thofe ariling from our common fires; 
without this they are commonly called luminous va
!surs, or limply lights. 

According to Sir Ifaa-c Newton, flame is only red
hot lmoNe, or the vapours of any fubfiance raifed from it 
by fire, and heated to fuch a degree as to emit light 
copioully. This definition [eems to be the moil accu
rate and expreffive of any. It is certain that bodies 
are capable of emitting tlame only in proportion to the 
quantity of vapour that rifes from them. Thus wood, 
coals, Bec. which emit a great quantity of vapour, 
flame violently; while lead, tin, &c. which emit but a 
1'ma11 fume, can fcarce be perceived to flame at all. 

Tlais rule, is however by no means to be depended 
upon in all cafes. Some vapours Icem to be in their 
own nature uninfiamm"ble, and capable of extingui!h
iug flame: as tho[e of water, the mineral acids, fal-am
moniac, arfenic, &. : while others take fire on the 
fiighteft approach of a flaming fubilallce; fuch as ether, 
fpirit of wine, &c. Thefe lail mellLioned fubftances, 
a1fo exhibit a remarkable phenomenon; namely, that 
they cannot be made to flame without the approach of 
fome fubilance aCtually ill flames beforehand. Thus, 
fpirit of wine poured on a red-hot iron, though inilant
ly diffipated in vapour, will not flame; but if a burn
ing candle touches its furface, the whole is fet in a flame 
at once. The cafe is otherwife with oils, efpecially 
thofe of the gro{fer kind; for their vapours will readily 
be changed into flame by the mere increafe of heat, 
without the etpproach of any flaming fubilance. 

There is, however, no kind of vapour, perhaps, that 
is incapable of being converted into flame, provided it is 
expofed to a fufficiem degree of heat. Thus the va
pour of water made to pafs through bnrning coal~ 
produces an exceedingly ftrong and bright flame.
It is remarkable that this kind of vapour feems to be 
more powerful than almoil any other in abforbing heat, 
and detaining it in a latent fiate. Dr Black hath 
fuown that when any quantity of aqueous vapour is 
condenfed, more heat will be feparated from it than 
would have been fufficient to heat an equal bulk of iron 
ted hot.--It is moft probably to this property which 
:.tIl vapours have ofabforbing heat, and detaining it in 
a latent ilate, that we are to attribute the phenomena 
offlaU1e, and al[o the exceeding great elailicity offieam. 
It is cerrain, that vapOlus, of water at leaft, have amuch 
greater power of abforbing and retaining heat, than the 
water from which they are raifed. In open ve{fels, 
water cannot he heated more than 212 degrees af 
Fahrenheit's thermometer ; but in Papin's digeiler, 
where the vapour is forcibly confined, it has been heat
ed to 400 of the fame degrees; and, no doubt, might 
have been heated a great deal more, had the velfels 
been ilrong enough to bear the expanflle force of the 
fieam. On opening the ve{fels, however, the accefs of 
heat ~as found!o have refided entirely in the vapour; 
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for the water in the ve{fel very foon funk down to :2 r Z", nan". 
while the (J:eam i{fued forth with great violence. ----v----
. From thefe experiments it appears that the ileam of 
water, after it has abforbed as much heat in a laten r 
fiate as it can contain, continues t'J abforb, or detain 
among irs particles, an uulimited quantity of fenfible 
heat; and if the fie,am could be confined till this qllan-
tity became great enough to be vilible by jts emiffiOl~ 
of light, there cannot be the leaft doubt that the va-
pour would then be converted into flame. 

In what manner the heat is detained among the par
ticles of fieam, is perhaps impoffible to be explained; 
but to this heat we muil undoubtedly afcribe the vio
lent expanfive force of fieam of every kind. It feems 
probable tIlat when fmoke is converted into flame, the 
latent heat with which the vapour had combined. 131' 

rather tbat which made a-R eifeIltial part of it, breaks 
fonh, and adds to the quantity of fenfible heat which 
is already prefent. This feems probable, from the 
fudden explofion with which all flames break out. If a 
ve{fel full of oil is fet over the fire, a fmoke or vapour 
bttgins to arife from it ; which grows gradually thicker 
and thicker; and at lail begins to !hine in fome places 
very near the furface of the oil, like an electric light, 
or fulpbur juil kindled. At this time the oil is very 
hot, as well as the fieam which i{fues from it. But this
laft is continually giving off its fenfible heat into the at
mofphere; fo that at the diilance of an inch or t,,·o 
from the furface of the oil, the heat of the fteam will 
not exceed 400 degrees of Fahrenheit, or perhaps may 
not be fo much; but if a burning candle is held in the 
fteam·for a moment, the whole is immediately con
verted into flame, with fomething like an expiofioll ; 
after which, the oil burns quietly until it is all con
fumed. The fiamCl, as fooll as it appears, is not only 
mnch hottGr than the fieam from whence it was }Jro
duced, but even than the oil which lies below it. 
Whence, then, has this fudden and great increafe of 
Ileat arifen? It could not be tbe flnjible heatof the va
pour, for that was greatly inferior; nor could it be 
communicated from the eil, for that coulli communi
cate no more than it had to i [[elf. The candle, in
det/d, would communicate a quantity of heat to the va
pour which touched its flame; but it is impoffible that 
this quantity fhould extend permanently over a fnrface 
perhaps roo times larger than the flame of the candle, 
in fuch a manner as to make every part of that furface 
equally hot with the flame of the candle itfelf ; for this 
would be to fuppo[e it to communicate 100 times more 
heat than really was in it. The heat therefore mull: 
have originally refided in the vapour itfelf: and as, in 
the freezing of water, its latent heat is extricated and 
becomes lenlible, and the water thereupon lofes its flui 
dity; fo, in the accenfion of vapour, tbe latent heat 
breaks forth with a bright fla!h, and the vapour is then 
totally decompo[ed, and converted into foot, alhes, or 
water, according to the different nature of the fub
!lances which produce iI, or according to the intenfity 
Qfthe heat.-Several other hypotllefes have been inl 
vented to Calve the phenomena of burning and flaming 
bodies; for an account of which, fee the articles I G N 1-

TION,PHLOGISTON, &c. 
Flames are of different colours, according to the fub

ftances from which they are produced. Thus, the •. 
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FlameR flame of fulphnr and fpirit of wine is blue; the flame 
"1). of nitre and zinc, of a bright white; that of copper, of 

.JlammlUi. a greenilh blue, &c. Thefe varieties afford an oppor
""--v--' tunity of making a number of agreeable reprefentations 

itl fire-works, which could not be done if the flame 
produced from every different fubfiance was of the 
1il.me colour. See PYROTECHN ICS. 

FLAMEN, in Roman antiqllity, the name of an 
order of priefis, infiituted by Romulus, or Nama; au
thors not being agreed on thig head. 

They were originally only three. viz. the FI(lmm 
Dialis, Flamm Martialis, and-Flamm !2..uirinalii. The 
1"1 amen Dialis was facred to Jupiter, and a perf on of 
[he highefi coonfeql1ence and authority in me fiate. 
He difcharged fever:il religious duties which properly 
belonged [Q the kings, and was honoured with---many 
eminent privileges beyond all other officers, but was 
abliged to obferve fevera! fuperfiitious refiraints. The 
Flamen Martialis was facred to Mars, and was ordain
ed to infpeCl: the rites of t~a[ god. The Flamen 
~lirinalis was facred ta., and fuperintended the rites 
(If Q,l1irinus Romulus. The flamines lafl: mentioned, 
thongh of high authority, were mnch inferior to the 
Flamen Dialis. All three were chofen by the people, 
and con[ec.rated by the Pontifex Maximus.-In latter 
times feveral priefl:s of the fame order and name were 
added to them, but inferior in power. The whole 
number at la11 amounted to 15: the three firlt of 
whom were fenators, and called Flamines majores; the 
other 12, taken from among the people, being deno
minated Fla1lJines minoreJ .-Someauthors tell U5 the 
Rf)l11anS had a Flamen for every deity they worlhip
ped. The greater Flamilles wore the robe and edged with 
purple, like the great magifirates : had an ivory chair, 
and a feat in the [enate. They wore a little hand 6f 
thread about their heads, whence their name is laid 
be derived, f2!.tafi Filamilles. Wife of the Flamen 
Dialis was called FlamilJica, and wore a flame colour
ed habit, on which was painted a thunder-bolt, and 
above her -head-drefs fhe had green oak boughs, to 
indicate that lhe belonged to Jnpiter the thnnderer, to 
whom the oak was fa:red. The Flamines wore each 
of them a hat or cap called Flamml!u71l or Apex. 

FLAMINGO, ill ornithology. See PHOENICOP
TERUS. 

FLAMINUS, or FLAMINIUS, (T. Q;) a cele
hrated Roman raifed to the confuHhip in the year of 
Rome 554, though under the age of 30. He was trained 
in the art of war againil: Hannibal;and hefhowed himfelf 
capable in every rerpeCl: to difcharge with honour the 
~reat office with which he was entruflcd. He was rent 
at the head of the Roman troops againfl: Philip king of 
Macedonia, and in his expedition he met with uncom
mon fnccefs. The Greek~ gradually declared themfelvcs 
his firmefi rupponers; and he totally defeated Philip 011 

the confines of Epirus, and made all Locris, Phocis, 
and Theif01Jy tributary to the Roman power. He 
granted peace to the cenqnered monarch, and proclaim
ed all Greece free and independent at the IfI:hmi:m 
p;ames. This celebrated aCtion procnred the name of 
Patrons of GreeCE [() the Romans, and infenfibly paved 
their way to univerfal dominion. Flaminius behaved 
among them \vilh the ,greatdl: policy; by his ready 
compliance to tacir natiollal cufioms and prejudices, he 
gained uncommon populariry, and received the n<)'ll1!l Qf 
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father and deliverer of Greece. He was afterwards Flaminius 
fent ambaifadvr to king Prufias, who had given refuge U 

~:~~~~~~:~~ t~Je;:~i~10u~:~c~0~~d :~~:~Ct~a~~l;~~ ~ 
of the Romans. l<'laminills was found dead in his bed, 
after a life fpent in the greatefi glory, in which he had 
imitated with fuccers the virtues of l1is model Scipio. 

F'LAMINIUS, or FLAMINIO, (Mark Anthony), one 
of the befi Latin poets ill the 16th century, ot Imo
la in Italy, fon and grandfon of very learned men. 
The pope had choren him feaetary to the council in. 
1545; but he refnfed that employment, becaufe, fa
vouring the new opinions; he would not employ his 
pen in an alfembly where he knew thefe opinions were 
to be condemned.-He paraphrared 30 of the pfalms in 
Latin verfe, and aBo wrote notes on the plalms; and 
fome letters and poems which are efteemed. He died 
at Rome in 1550. 

FLAMST ED, a town of Herdfordihire in Eng
land, 5 miles from St Alban's and Dunflable, fl:ands on 
the river Verlam, and was of old called Verlamfl:ede. 
The land hereabouts is a clay fo thickly mixed with 
flints, that, after a ihower nOlhing appears but a heap 
Gf fiones ; and yet it bears very good corn even in dry 
fummers. This fertility is implItcd to a warmth in 
the flint, which pteferves it from cold in the winter; 
and to its clorends, which keeps it from the fcorching 
rays of the fun-in the fum mer. Edward VI. when an 
infant was brought hither for his health, and, it iii 
faid the beadfl:ead he lay on, which is curioullywrought, 
is fiill pre[erved in the manor-houfe jufl: by. 

FLAMSTEED (John), an eminent Engliih afl:ro
nomer in the 17th century, born at Derby in 1646. 
Be had early read a great deal of civil and tcclefiaHi
cal hifl:ory; but happening to fee John de Sacrcbofco's 
book deSphd!ra, this gave him a turn for afironomy, 
which fl:ndy he afterwards profecllted with great vi. 
gour. His father, finding him in correfpondence with 
{evenl leared men, advifed him to go to London, 
that he might be perfonally acquainted with them. In 
1674, he wrotc an ephemeris, in which he ihowed the 
falfity of afl:rology; and gave a table of the moon's 
rifing and ferring, carefnlly calculatcd, together with 
the eclipfes and appulfes of the moon and planets to 
fixed (fars. This fell into the hanels of Sir Jonas More: 
for whom, at his reql1efi, he made a table of the 11100n's 
trne fourbings. In 1674, Sir Jonas having inforrr.ed 
him, that a true IlCCOllllt of the tides would be highly 
acceptable to his majefl:y, he compofed a [mall ephe
meris for the king's nfe:' anel when fir Jonas il\owed 
the king and duke of York our all thor's telefcopes and 
micrometer, and recommended him firongly, he pro
cured him a warrant to be kirg's afironomer, with the 
f011ary of L.IOO per annu1'll-, on which occafion he 
was ordained. In 1075, the fOllnration of the royal 
ohffrvalOry at Greenwiclt was laid, and eluring the 
building he lodged at Greenwich; his quadrallt and 
telefcopes being kept In the qoeen's houfe there. His 
Dn8rine of the Sphere was pllbliIhed in 1 68J, in a 
pofthumous work of Sir Jonas More, intitled, A ne11J 
~JJle1JJ of the Iliathematics. Tn J 584, he was prefenr
ed to the living of Bnrfiow in Surry, which he enjoy
ed till he died in bI9' His Hifloria,cd!Iefles BritaNni
ca was publiilied at London in 1725, in 3 vol~. 1\Sr 
f]a,n~fieed Ij~ewife compofed the BritilhCataloguc of 

the 
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I'landen the fixed /lars which contains twice the number that 
nanel. • are in the cat~logue of Hevdius: to each of which l~e 
----- annexed its longitude, latitude, right afcenf:or~,a.nd dl

fiance from the pole, t?get.her wit,h the varJ~tlon ,of 
right afcenfion and dec,ltnauon, whIle the longt~ude Ill
ereafes a degree. TIllS catalo~lle, together with molt 
of his obfervations, were printed on a .fine paper and 
charaC1er, at the expellee of the late prlllce George of 
Denmark. 

FLANDERS a province of the Netherlands, 
bounded by the' Gerlllan fea and the United Provin
r.es 011 the nonh, by the province of Brabant 011 the 
eal!:, by Hainaulr and Artois on the fouth, and by 
another part of Artois and the German fea on the 
well:; being about 60 miles long, and 50 broad, and 
di vided between the Aufirialls, the French, and the 
Dutch. 

Flanders is a perfeCl:ly champaign country, with not 
a riling ground or hill in it, a~d watered. ,,:,ith many 
fine rivers and canals. Its chief commodltles are fine 
lace, linen, and tapellry. . 

In this country fome important arcs were lIlvent
ed and improved. Weaving in general was. gr~atly 
improved, and (hat of figures of all forts III llllen 
were invented; alfo the art of dyeing cloths and fluffs, 
and of oil.colours; the curing of herrings, &c. The rna
nufa.Cl.ures of this country are not noW in the flouriihing 
flate they were formerly; yet £Ilk, cotton, and wool
len fluffs, brocades, camblets, tapefiry, lace, and linen, 
are flill manufacblred here in great quantities. This 
province had counts of its own from the ninth century 
to the year 1369, when it went by marriage to the 
dukes of Burgundy; and afterwards from them, by 
marriage alfo, to the houfe of Allltria. France, in r667, 
feized the fouthern part; and the States-General ob
rained the northern partly by the treaty of Muniler, 
and partly by the barrier-treaty of J 715. 

For a more particular hiltory of Flanders, wirh a 
continuation dowll"w the prefem times, fee the article 
NETHERLANDS. 

FLANEL, or FLANNEL, a kind of flight, loofe;, 
Woollen flUff, compofed of a woof and warp, and wove 
on a 100:11 with two treddles, after the manner of bays. 

Dr Black affigns as a leaf Oil why flannel and other 
fubthnces of the kind keep out· bo:Hes warm, that they 
compofe arare and fpongy mafs,the fibres of which touch 
each other fo flightly, that the heat moves flowly thro' 
the i:1terftices, which being filled only with air, :llld 
that in a fiaO'nant fiate, give little affiltance in conduc
ting the he~t. Sir Benjamin Thomfon has !nquired 
farther i!lto the matter, and finds that there IS a rela
tion betwixt the power which thefubfiances ufuaily 
worn as clothing have of abforhing moifiure, and that 
ofkeep.ing our bodies warm. Having rrovidea a quan
tity of each of thefe fl1blrances mentIOned below, he 
expofed them, fpread om upon clean Ch ina plates, for 
the fpace of 24 hours to-- th:: warm and dry air of a 
room which had been heated by a German flove for {e
veral months, and during the laft fix hours had raifed 
the thermometer to 85 11 of Fahrenheit; after which he 
weighed equal qnantities of the different fu bfiances with 
a very accurate balance. They were then fpread out 
upon a China plate, and removed into a very large nn
inhabited room upon the fecond floor, where they were 
expofed 48 honrs npon a table placed in the IQiddlc of 
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[he room, the air of which was at 459' or Fahrenheit •. l"19.1:0"I'. 
At the end of this fpace they were weighed, and then ~ 
removed into a damp cellar, and placeGl 011 a table in 
the middle of the vault, where the air was at the tem-
perature of 45~, and which by the hygrometer feemed 
to be flllly faturated with moiaure. In this lituatiull 
they were ruftered to remain three d~ys and three 
nights; the vault being all the .time hung round with 
wet linen cloths, [0 render the aIr as completely dalTI1' 
as poflible. At the end of three days tlltY were weigh-
ed, and the weights at the different times were found 
as in the following table. 

Weight af- We;:ight af-iWeight af
ter being tcr coming ter remain
dried in the out of the ing 7:zh. in 
hot room. cold room. the vault· 

Sheeps wool 1 1084 I163 
Beaver's fur J 1072 1 J 2S 
The fnrof a Ruffian,hare J06S IT 15' 

Eeder down I 1067 II J2 S Raw lingle thread 1057 11 0 7 

Silk 2 Ravel.lings of 1 r Pam 1054 11 0 3 

Linen S i;::f~~~e:: (j WOC :::: :;~: 2 fine linen 5 
Cotton wool 1043 1089 
Ravellillgs of filver lace 1000 1000 

On thefe experiments ollr author obferves, that though 
linen, from the apparent eafe with which it receives 
dampnefs from the atmofphere, reems to have a much 
greater attraction for water than any other; yet it 
wculdappear from what is rdated above,. that thofe 
bodies which receive water in its unelafiic form with 
the greatefi eafe, or are molt ealily wet, are not thofe 
which in all cafes attract the moifiure of the atmo
fphere with the greatefi avidity. " Perh2ps (fays he), 
the apparent dampnco[s of linen to the touch, ariiCs 
more from the eafe with which that fubfiance panoS 
with the water it contains, than from the quantity of 
water it aCl:ually holds: in the fame manner as a body 
:lppears hot to the touch,. in confequence of its paning; 
freely with its heat; while another body, which is real
lyat the fame temperature, but with-holds its hea t 
with great obfiinacy, affects the fenfe of feeling much 
lefs violently. It is well known that woollen cloths, fuch 
asflanels, &c. worn next the {kin, greatly promoteinfen
lible perfpiration. May notthis arife principally from 
the firong attraction which fllbliils between wool and 
the watery vapour which is continually iifuing from the 
human body? That it does not depend entirely on tIle 
warmth of that covering, is clear; for the fame degree 
of warmth eroduced by wearing more clothing of a 
different kind, does not produce the fame effect. The 
perfpiration of the human body being abforbed by a co
vering of Banel, it is immediately diflributed tJoJrough 
the whole thicknefs of that fnbfiance, and by that 
means ex.pofed, by a very large furface, to be ca rried off 
by the atmo!phere; and the lofs of this watery vapour, 
which the flannel ftrflains on the one li,i e by ev.aporation, 
~eing hnmediarely refiored from the other, in eoufe
ql1ence of the llrong attrac1ion bet\\ een the flannel and: 
this vapour, t,he pores of tlie fkin are dilincnmbered,. 
and they are continually furroundc,j by a diy and faIn
brious atmofphere." 

Our 3utho1' expre1fes his furprife) that the cnfiom of 
wearing 
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Flank \vearing flannel nex\ the !kin fhould not bve prevailed fromifpiece: he alfo pu blilhed a fatirical romance jn 

i more nni verfally. He is cunfident it would l'revent a profe, on Richard Cromwell, foon after the reiloration; 
. lflatman. nnmber of dife4fes~ and he thinks there is 110 greater which took greatly at that turn of affairs. He died 
-- luxury that the comfor:able fenfation whicharifes from about 1688. 

wearing it, efpecially after one is a little accufromed to FLATS, in mufie. See INTERVAL. 
it. "It is a miilaken notion (fays he), tbat it is too FLATUS, FLATULENCE, in medicine; vaponrs ge-
warm a clothing for fummer. I have worn it in nerated in the ilomach and inteilines, chidly oecafion-
the hotteil: climare£, and at all feafons of the year; ed by a weaknefs of thefe parts. They occaGon di-
and never found the leail inconvenience from it. It ilenfions, uneafy fwfation, and ficknefs, and often a 
is the warm bath of a perfpiration confined by a linen confiderable degree of pain. See (the Index fubjoin
fuirt, wetwith fwear, wbich renders thefummt:r heats ed to) MEDICINE. 
of fouthern climates fo infupportable; but flane! pro- FLA VEL (John), an eminent nonconformif.1: mi
motes perCpiration, and favours its evaporation; and niiler, was educated at UniverGty-college, in Oxford: 
evaporation, as is well kn@wn,produces pofitive cold. and became mininer of Deptford, aud afterwards of 

It has been obCerved tRat new fianel, after fome rime Dartmouth in Devonfuire, where he refided the great-
wearing, acquires the property of (hining in tbe dark, ell part of his life, and w~s admired for his preaching. 
but10fes iton beingwafhed. Phi/oj. Tran;: 11° 483. § 7. Though he was generally refpected at Dartmouth; 

FLANK, or FLANC, in the manege, is applied to yet, in 1685, feveral of the aldermen of that town, at
the fides of a horfe's buttocks, &c. In. a firict tended by the rabIe, carried about a ridiculous effigy 
fen fe, the flanks of a horfe are the extremes of toe of him, to which were affixed the Bill of Exclufion 
belly, where the ribs are wanting, and are below the and the Covenant. Upon this occafion, he thought 
loins. it prudent to withdraw from the town ; not knowing 

The flanks of a borfe fuou1d be full, and at the top what treatment he might meet with from a riotous 
of each a feather. The diilance between the lail: rib mob, headed by magiilrates who were themfelves 
and haunch bone, which is properly the flank, fhould among the lowell: of mankind. Part of his Diary, 
be fuort, which they term well coupled, fuch hurfes be- primed with his Remains, mnn: give the reader a high 
ing moll: hardy, and fir to endure labour. idea of his piety. Hedied in 169T, aged 61; and af-

A horfe is [aid to have no flank if the Iail of tbe ter his death, his works, which confified of many 
.!hurt ribs be at a confiderab1e diil:ance from the llauuch- pieces of practical divinity, were printed in two v()
bone ; ~ alfo when his ribs are toO much il:raightentd Jumes {Iillio. Among thefe, the moil: famous are his 
in their compafs. "Navigation Spiritl1alized, or a New Compafs for 

FL A N K, in war, is uCed by way of analogy for the Seamen, confifiing of 32 points of pleafant obfervations 
fide of a battalion, army, &c. in comradiilinction to and ferious reflections," of which there have been feve
thefront and rear. ral editions in 8vo; and his "Hu!bandry Spiritualized, 

To attack the enemy in flank, is to difcover and fire up- &c. with occafional meditations upon beails, birds, 
on then~ on one fide. See FILE. trees, flowers, rivers and feveral other objects," of 

FLAN K, in fortification, is a line drawn from the which a1fo tbere have been many editions in actavo. 
extremity uf the face towards the infide of the work. FLAX, in botany. See LINUM. 

Or, flank is that part of a ball:ion which reaches Thefullowing particulars with regard to the manner 
from the cnrtain to the face, and defends the oppofite of raifing flax, has been for fome years pail: \varmly re
face, the flank, and the curtain. See FOR T IFICA nON. commended by the trufiees for fifheries, manufactl1res, 

FLAT, in rea-language, denotes a level ground 1y- and improvements in Scotland. 
iog at a fmall depth under the fur face of the fea, and Of the choice of the Soil, and preparing the Groulld fir 
is called a Jhoa/ or jhal/ow. FLAX. A fkilful flax-raifer always prefers a free open 

FLAT· bottomed Boats are fuch as are made to fwim in deep loam, and all gf€lUnds that produced the preced
!hallow water, and to carry a great number of troops, jng year a good crop of turnip, cabbage, potatoes, 
artillery, ammunilion, &c. They are cOl"lilrutted with a barley, or broad clover; or have been formerly laic:! 
12 potlllder, bow-chafe, and an I ~ pounder, fiern-cha~ ; down rich, and kept for fome years in llall:ure. 
their keel is from 90 to 100 feet, and from 12 to 24 A clay foil, the fecond or third crop after being 
feet beam: they have one mail, a large Cquare main- limed, will anfwer well for flax; provided, if the 
fail, and a jib-fail; are rowed by 18 or 20 oars, and grouud be fiill iliff, that it be brought to a proper 
can carry 400 men each. The gUll takes up one bow, mould, by tilling after harve!1, [0 expofe it to tbe win
and a bridge the other over which the tropps are to ter frolls. 
march. Thofe thlt carry horfes have the fore-part of All new grounds produce a firong crop of flax, amd 
the boat made to O,ien when the m.en are to mount and pretty free of weeds. When a great many mole-heaps 
ride over a bridge. - appear lIpon new ground, it anfwers the better for flax 

FLATMAN (Thomas), an Englifh poet offome after one tilling. 
repute, born at London about the year 1633. He Fax-feed ought never to be fown on grollllds tbat 
iludied at the Innet-Temple, and became a barriil:er, are either too wet or dry; but on fnch as retain a na
bnt it does not appear that he ever practifcd ; for ha- tural mofiure: and fuch grounds ~s are inclinerl to 
ving a turn for tbe fine arts, he gave a loofe to his in- weeds onght to be avoided, unlers l1repared byacareflll 
clillation that way, and acquired reputation, both fummer-fallow. 
as a poet and a painter. He publiihed, in r682, a If tbe lint· feed be fown early, and the flax not al
third edition of his peeros and fongs dedicated to lowed to il:aud for feed, a crop of Lurnip may be got 
the duke of Ormond, with a print of himfe1f as a after the flax that very year • the fecond year a crop. 

of 

flat. 
ij 

Flax. 
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Flax. of bear or barley may be taken; and the third year, 

'---v---I gra[s-(et:ds are fometimes lown along with the Iintfeed. 
This is the method mollly pracrifed in and abOllt the 
cOLlmies of Lincoln and Somerfet, where great quanti
ties of tlaxantl hemp are every year raifc:d, anrl where 
thefe cr,lPS have long been capital articles. There, old 
ploughed grolluds are never fuwed with Iintfeed, unlc.:fs 
the foil be very rich and clean. A certain worm, called 
in Scotland the coup-worm, abounds in new-broke up 
grodilds, which greatly hnrts every crop but flax. In 
[mall inclofures furrounded with trees or hi;;h hedges, 
the thx for wam of free air, is fubjeCl: to fall before 
it be ripe, and the droppiu:,;s of rain and dew from 
the trees prevent the flax within the J,"each of the trees 
from growing to any perfcCl:ion. 

Of preceding crops, potatoes and hemp are the bell: 
preparation for flax. In the fens of Lincoln, l1pon 
proper ground of old tillage, they [ow hemp, dung
ing well the firll: year; the fecond year hemp withollt 
tlung; the third year flax without dung; and that fame 
year, a crop of turnip eat on the ground by {heep; the 
fOllrth year, hemp with a large coat of dung; and fo 
tin for ever. 

If the ground be free and open, it fhol1ld be but once 
ploughed; and that as fuallow as poffible, not deeper 
than 2~ inches. It fhould be laid flat, reduced to a fine 
garden mould by much harrowing, and all ll:ones and 
fods {honld be carried off. 

Except a little pidgeon's dung for cold or fonr 
ground, no other dung {hollia be ufed preparatory for 
flax; becanfe it produces too many weeds, and throws 
sp the flax thin and poor upon the ll:alk. 

Before fowing, the bulky clods fhould be broken, or 
carried off' the ground j and ftones, ql1ickenings, and 
every other thing t hat may hinder the growth of the 
.flax, {hould be removed_ 

Of the choice of Unified. The brighter in colour, 
and heavier the feed is, fo much the better j that 
which when bruifed appears of a light or yellowiGl 
green, and frelh in the heart, oily and not dry, and 
fmells and taftes fweet, and not fufty, may be depend
ed npon. 

Dutch feed of the preceding year's growth, for the 
molt part, anfwers belt; but it feldom [ucceeds if kept 
another year. It ripens fooner than any other foreign 
feed. Philadelphia-feed produces fine lint and few 
bolls, becaufe [own thick, and anfwers beft in wet 
cold foils. Riga-feed produces coarfer lint, and the 
greateft quantity of feed. Scots-feed, when well win
ned and kept, and changed from one k~nd of foil to ano
ther, fometimes anfwers pretty well; but ihould be 
fown thick, as many of its grains are bad, and fail. It 
fprings well, and its flax is rooner ri pe than any other; 
but its produce afterwards is generally inferior to that 
from foreign feed. 

A kind has been lately imported, calied memmd-Jeed; 
'which looks well, is !hort and plump, but feldom grows 
above eight inches, and on that acoount ought not to 
be fown. 

OfS@wing Untfled. The quantity of lintfeed fown 
fuouJd be proportioned to the condition of the foil; for 
if the ground be in good heart, and the feed fown 
thick, the crop will be in danger of falling before it is 
ready for pulling. From 11 to I2 pecks Linlithgow 
nleafure of Dutch or Riga feed, is generally fufficient 
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for one Scots acre j and about tell pecks of Philadel- rb.x. 
phia feed, which, being the fmallefl: grained, goes far- '--v---" 
thell:. Riga lintfeed, and the next year's produce of 
it, is preferred in Lincolnlhire. 

The time for fowing lil1tfeed is from the middle of 
March to the end of April, as the ground and fearon 
anfwers; bllt the earlier the feed is fown, the lefs the 
crop' interferes with the corn-harvefi. 

Late fown lintfeed may grow long, but the flax upon 
the ftalk will be thin and poor. 

After fowing, Lhe ground ought to be harrowed till 
the feed is well covered, and theF! ([uppofing the foil, 
as beforementiol1ed, to be free and reduced to a fine 
mould) it ought to be rolled. -

When ~. farmer fows a large quantity of limleed, he 
may find it proper to fow a part earlier and part h
Ler, that in the future operations of weeding, puiliI'lg, 
watering, and grafIing, the work may be the ealler 
and more conveniently gone about. 

It ought always to be fown on a dry bed. 
OJ WeedilJg FLAX. It ought to be weeded when the 

crop is about four inches long. If longer deferred, 
the weeders will fo much break and crook the ll:alks, 
that they never perhaps will recoVer their firaightnefs 
again; and when the flax grows crooked, it is more 
liable to be hurt in the rippling and fwingling. 

Ollicken-gr21fs ihould not be taken up; for, being 
ll:r~gly rooted, the plllling of it always Ioofens a deal 
of the lint. 

If there is an appearance of a fettled drought, it is 
better to defer the weeding, than by that operation to 
expofe the tender roots of the flax to the drought. 

How foon the weeds are got out, th~y ought to be 
carried off the fidd, infiead of being laid in the fur
rows, where they often take root again, and at any 
rate obftruCl: the growth of the flax in tIle furrows. 

Of Pulling FLAX. When the crop grows fo {hort 
and branchy, as to :;.ppear more valuable for feed than 
flax, it qught not to be pulled before it be thoroughly 
ripe; bUI if it grows long and not branchy, the feed 
fhould be difregarded, and all the attention given to 
the flax. In the lail: cafe it ought to be plllled after 
the bloom has fallen, when the ll:alk begins to turn 
yellow, and before the leaves fall, and the bolls, turn 
hard and {harp-pointed. 

When the !talk is (mall, and carries few bolls, the 
flax is ine. but the ll:alk of courfe flax is grofs, rank, 
branching, and carries many bolls. 

When tIle flax has fallen, and lies j fnehas lies ought 
to be immediately pulled, whether it hasgrowl1 enongh 
or not, as otherwife it will rot altogether. 

When parts of the fame field grow unequally, fo 
that rome parts are ready for pulling before other 
parts j only what is ready ihould be pulled, and the 
reft fhould be fuffered to ftafrd till ready. 

The flax-raifer ought to be a[ pains. to pull, and 
keep by itfelf, each different kind of lint which he finds· 
in his field; what is both long and fine, by itfelf;, 
what is both long and coarfe, by itfelf; what is both 
{hort and fine, by itfelf; what is both ihort and coa.rfe:" 
by itfelf; and in like manner every other kind by it
felf that is of the fame uze and quality. If the diffe
rent kinds be not thus kept feparate, the flax mufi be 
mllch damaged in the watering and the other fucceed-· 
ing operations. 

What 
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mOll:. What is commonly cnllcd under growth may be ne-
~ glected as ufelefs. 

Fe ,v perfous that llave feen pulled flax, are ignorant 
of the method of laying irin handfuls aefofs each (}lhcr ; 
which gives the flax fufficient air, and keeps the hand
fuls feparare and ready for the rippler • 

. Of Stacking up FLAX during the Winter, and Winning 
the Seed. If the flax be more va.luable than the feed, 
it ought by no means to be fiacked up; for its ow n 
natural juice affifis it greatly in the watering; whereas, 
if kept long unwatert:d, it lofes that juice, and the 
harle adheres fo much to the boon, that it requires 
longer time to water, and even the quality of the flax 
becomes thereby harfher and coarfer. Befides, the flax 
flacked up over year, is in great danger from vermin 
and other accidents; the water in fpring is not fo 
foft and warm as in harvefi : and near a year is thereby 
10et of the ufe of the lint-: but if (he flax be fo fhort 
and branchy as to appear moet valuable for feed, it 
ought, after pulling, to be flooked and dried upon the 
field, as is done with corn; then fiacked up for win
ter, rippled in [pring; and after fheeliug, the feed 
{honld be well cleaned from bad feeds, &c. 

Of Rippling FLAX. After pulling, if the flax is to 
be regarded more than the feed, it fhould be allowed 
to lie fame hours upon the grollnd to dry a little, and 
fo gain fome firmnefs, to prevent the 1kin or harle, 
which is the flax, from rubbing off in the rippli llg; an 
operarioR which ought by no means to be neglected, 
as the bolls, if put into the water along \\ ith the flax, 
breed vermin there, and otherwife [poil the water. The 
bolls alfo prove very inconvenient in the gralling and 
brt"aking. 

In Lincolnfhire and Ireland, they think t11at rip
pling hurts the flax; and t11erefore, in place of rip
pling, they firike the bolls againfi a fione. 

T he handfuls for rippling fhould not be great, as 
that endangers the 1 iIlt in the rippling comb. 

After rippling, the flax-raifer will perceive, that he 
is able to afiort each fize and quality of the flax by it
,felf more exaaly than he cOllld"before. 

Of Watt ring FLAX. A running flream walles the 
lint, makes it white, and frequelllly carries it away. 
Lochs, by the great qllantity and motion of the wa
ttr, alfo waete and whiten the flax, thongh not fo much 
as running fireams. Both rivers and lochs water the 
flax quicker than canals. 

But all flax ought to be watered in canals, which 
fhould be digged in clay grollnd if poffible, as that 
foil retains the water beft: but if a firm retentive foil 
call not be got, the bottom or fides of thl!: canal, or 
both the bottom and fides, may be lined with clay; or 
,inetead of lining the fides with clay, which might 
'fall down, a ditch may be dug without the canal, and 
filled with clay, which will prevent both extraneons 
Water from entering, and the water within from run
ning off. 

A canal of 40 feet long, fix broad, and fOllr deep, 
will generally water the growth of an acre of flax. 

It ought be filled with frefh foft water from a 
ri ver or brook, if poffible two or three weeks before 
[he flax is pur in, and cxpofed all that time to the heat 
of the lim. The greater way the river or brook has 
run, the fofter, and therefore the better, will the water 
be. Springs, or fhort-runs from hills, are too cold, 

unlefs the water is allowed ro fland long in the canal. ~J 
\\Tater from coal or iron is very bad for flax. A little '-"./...-J 

of the powder of galls thrown into a glafs ef water, 
willlmmediatcly difcover if it comes from minerals of 
that kind, by turning it into a dark colonr, more or 
lefs tinged in proportion to the quanti.t;Y of vitriol it 
contaius. 

The canal ought not to be under illade; whicll, be
fides keeping the fun from foftening the water, might 
make part of the canall;ooler than other parts, and fIt 
water the flax unequally. 

The flax ·raifer will obferve, when the water is 
brought to a proper heat, rhat fmall plants wiII be 
rifing quickly in it, numbers of fmall infects and rep
tiles will be generated there, and bubbles of air ri~ 
fing on the furface. If no fuch figns appear, the 
water muft not be warm enough, or is otherwife unfit 
for flax. 

Mofs-holes, when neither too deep nor too fhallow, 
frequently anfwer well for watering flax, when the 
water is proper, as before defcribed. 

The prope::r feafon for watering flax is from tIle end 
of July to the end of Augufi. 

The advantage of watering flax as foon as pollible 
after pulling, has been already mentioned. 

The flax being forted after rippling, as before-m~n
tioned, [hould next be put ill beets, never larger than 
a man can grafp with both his hands, and lied very 
flack with a band of a few fialks. Dried rufhes an
ewer exceedingly well for binding flax, as they do not 
rot in the water, and may be dried andtept for ufc 
again. 

The beets fhould be put into the canals flop. ways, 
or half fianding upon end, the root·end uppermofi. 
U pan the crop-ends, when uppermofi. there frequent
ly breeds a deal of vermin, defiruCtive of the fllX, 
which is effectually prevented by putting the crop-end 
downmofi. 

The whole flax in the canal ought to be carefully 
covered from the fun with divots; the graffy fide of 
which fhollld be next the flax, fO keep it clean. If it 
it is not thus covered, the fun will difcolour the flax, 
though quite covered with water. If the divots are 
not weighty enough to keep the flax entin:lyunder wa
ter, a few {[ones may be laid above tllem. But tIle flax 
fhould not be preffed to the bottom. 

'When the flax is fufficiently watered, it feels foft 10 
the gripe, and the hade parts eafily with the boon or 
jhow, which lafi is then become brittle, and looks whi
tifh. When thefe figl1s are found, the flax fhould be 
taken out of the water, beet after beet; each gently 
rinfed ill the water, to cleanfe it of the nafiinefs which 
has gathered about it in the canal: and as the lint is 
then very tencler, and the peet flackly tied, it mufi be 
carefully and gently handled. 

Great care ought to be taken that no part be over
done, and as the coarfefi waters foonefl, if diffetent 
kinds be mixed together, a part will be rotted, when 
the refi is not fufficiently watered. 

When lint taken ontof the canal is not found fuffi,.. 
ciently wottered, it may be laid in a heap for 12, 18, 
en 24 hours, which will have an effect like more water
in~; but this operation is nice, and may prove danger
ous in unfkilful hands. 

After the flax is taken out of the canal, frefh liBt 
fhould 
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FJar. nlould not be put a fecond time into it, lIntil the former 

... - ...... ---- water ue run off, and the canal cleaned, and fupplied 
with frelh water. 

The /kilful flax-l'aifer fpreads his firll: row of ilax at Ma:. 
tIle end of the field oppolite to the point from whence ~ 
the mofr violent wind commonly comes, placing the 

Of gra.fJi1lg FLAX. Short heath is the beft field for 
gratling flax; as, when wet, it faftens to the heath,. 
and is therehy prevented from being blown away by 
the wind. The' heath alfo keeps it a little above the 
earth, and fo exports it the more equally to the wea
ther. When fuch heath is not to be got, links or 
clean old lea-ground is the next beft. Long.grafs 
groundi Jhould ,be avoided, as the gr.lfs growing thro' 
the lint frequently fpots, tenders, or rots it; and, 
grounds expofed to violent winds Jhould alfo be a
voided. 

The flax, when taken out of (he water, muft be 
fpread very thin upon the ground; and being then 

,very (ender, it muil; be gently handled. The thinner 
it is fpread the better, as it is then the more equally 
expofed to the weather. But it ought never to be 
fpread during a heavy !hower, as that would waJh and 
wafte the harIe too much, which is then ex«;:effively 
tender, bllt foon after becomes firm enough to bear the 
rains, which, with the open air and fun!hine, cleans" 
foftens, and' purifie9i'tne harIe to the degree wanted, and 
makes it blifler from the boan. In Jhort, after th~ 
flax has got a little firmnefs by being a few hours 
fpread in dry weather, the more rain and funfhine it 
gets the better. 

If there be little danger of high winds carrying off 
the flax, it will be much the better of being turned 
about once a-week. If it is not to be turned, it ought 
to be very thin fpread. The fpreading of flax and 
hemp requires a deal of ground, and enriches it 
greatly. 

root-ends foremoft ; he makes the root-ends of every 
other row over-lap lhe crop.ends of th e former row 
three or four inches, and binds down the lail; row witlt 
a rope; by which means the wind does not eafily get 
befow the lint to blow it away: and as the crop-ends 
are feldom fo fully watered as the root-ends, the afore-
faid overlapl'ing has an effeCt like giving the crop-ends, 
more watering. Experience only can fully teach a per-
fon the ligns of flax being fufficiently graJIed: then it 
is of a clearer colour than formerly: the harle is blif-
tered up, and eafily parts with the boon, which is then 
become very brittle. The whole fhould be fufficiently 
graJIed before any of it is lifted; for if a part be lifted 
fooner than the refr, that which remains is in great 
danger from the winds. 

A dry day olTght to be chofen for taking up the flax; 
and if ~here is no appearance of high wind, it fhould be 
loafed froUl the heath or grafs, and Icft loofe for fame 
hours, to make it thoroughly dry. 

As a great quantity of ilax can fcarcely be all equally 
watered and grafied, and as the different qualities will 
beil; appear at lifting tIle flax off the grafs; therefore 
at that time each different kind 1hould be gathered to
gether, and kept by itfelf; that is, all of the fame co
lour, length, and quality. 

The fmaller'the beets lint is made up in, the better 
for drying, and the more con venient for ftacking, houf
ing, &c. and in making up thefe beets, as in every 
other operation upon flax~ it is of great confequence 
that the lint be laid together as it grew, the root-ends 
together, and the crop-ends together. 

Follows an eftimate of the Expence, Produce, and Profit of a'Scots Acre of FLAX,-/uppofing the fettfon fa'{)ourabl~, 
that no accidentalloJJn happen, and that the farmer is neither unfkilful1lor negligent • 

. 'A medium crop. 

Ground-rent, labouring the gronnd, an<lleading the flax L. 2 10 

Lintfeed from L. 2. to L. 4. per hogfuead, the medium 
3 s. 4d. per p.eck 

A great crop. 

o L. 3 10 

An extra. crop. 

o L. S 0 o 

Clodding and (owing 
Weeding 
Pulling, rippling, puttiBg in, and covering in the 

water 
Taking out of the water, graffing, and flacking 
Breaking and fcutching; at 2 s. per ftolle -

Total expence L. 

1 16 8 
for 1 I pecks. 
020 

o 12 0 

o 14 0 
080 

3 0 0 
for 30 frones. 

1 10 0 
for 9 pecks. 
020 
080 

o IS o 
o 12 0 

4 0 0 
for 40 ftones. 

[ 6 8 
for 8 pecks. 
020 

nothing. 

100 
o 18 0 

600 
for 60 ftones. 

9 2 8 L. 10 17 0 L. 14 6 8 
'------

Produce, at 10 s. per ftone .L. 1 S' 0 0 L. 20 0 0 L. 30 0 0 

Lhnfeed fold for oil, at I s~ per peck 
The chaff of the bolls is well worth the expence of 

drying the feed; as it is good food, when boiled 
and mixed with beer, for horfes. 

Total prodl'lce ,L. 

Balance for profit, L. 

VOL. VII. 

for 30 frones. for 40 {tones. for 60 frones. 
o 16 -0 0 18 0 I 0 0 

------
15 16 0 L. 20 18 0 L. 31 0 0 

6=1=4==4 L. 10----;--0 I L. ~~~ 
00 There 
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rlax. There is Hothing ll:ated here as expence of tIle canal 

""---v---' in which the flax is watered; becaufe that varies much 
according to the conveniences people have for making 
j{ ; and a c:Inal once made requires for after years only 
to be repaired and c1eanfed. 

It is.'! certain fact, that the greater the crop is, the 
bqter IS the quality of the fame kind of flax. 

The advantage of having both a crop of flax and a. 
crop of turnip the fame year-or of fowing gr:tfs-feeds 
along \\lith the lintfeed-and of reducing the ground to 
a fine garden mould, free of weeds, ought to be attend
eu to. 

For Cambric and fine Lawn. The ground mull: be 
a rich light foil, rather fandy, but cannot be too rich. 

It ought to be ploughed in-September, or the begin
ning of aerober, fir11: putting a little hot rotten dung 
UpC!lll ir. In January it ought to have a fecond plough_ 
ing, after a hard froll:.; and when ye intenu to fow it, 
plough it a third time, or rather hoe it, reducing the 
clods very fine; but make no furrows: the land mu11: 
be made level like a garden: but never work the land 
wheu Wet. _ 

The feed fhould be fown the beginning of April, and 
abml>: double-the quantity that is generally [own by our 
farmers; if the laud be very rich, it will require rather 
more than double. 

As foon as fown (if the weather be dry) it will be 
neceffary to roll the gronnd. 

The lint mu11: be weeded very clean when abontthree 
inches higl1; direB:1y after which you mnfl fet forked 
flicks, of about one-and-half inch thick (which ought 
to be prepared before), every four or five feet, accord
ing to the length of the poles YOll are to lay upon them; 
they fhonld be well fixed in the ground, the forked 
part to receive the poles about fix: or feven inches above 
the lint; each row of poles fhould be tWO, three, or 
four feet afllnder, according to the length of the brufh
wood yon are to lay upon them. 

The poles ought to be from 10 to 15 feet long, and 
il:rong enough to fupport the brufh acrofs the poles; 
take the longell:. brufhwood yon can get, rhe more bran
chy the better, very thiCk, filling up the vacancies 
WitIl fmaller brufh, and any of the branches that rife 
higher tban 18 or20 inches ollghtto be lopt off tol11ake 
the brufh lie as level as pollible: any fort of brufh will 
do ex~ept oak, as that tinges the lint. 

YOllr lint mll11: be pUlled as foon as the feed is fully 
formed, which is a few days after it is out of the bloom, 
he fore the lint tllrn yellow. 

It mu11: be pulled above the brufhwood, and every 
handful laid upon it as Coon :is pollible: if it is fine 
weather, leave it fOllr orfive hours in that manner; then 
cany it [0 a fcreen near a barn, to pl1t it under cover in 
cafe of rain; there it muft be fpread four or five days, 
and always put it in the barn at night, or when it ap
pears [0 rai n : the bundles mu11: be opened in the barn, 
or m.ade hollow, to prevent it from heating. 

Thefe operations mull: be performed until the lint 
is perfeCtly dry, and out of clangcr of heating; taking 
ca.re all the time to keep the roots as even as pollible, 
and jf IJoilihle keep it from rain or wet: jf you cannot 
prevent lr fxom being wet, it will he better to leave it 
on the grafs till dry; becallfe when once.wet, the pllt
ting it under cover before dry will make It turn black; 
a thing which lIIull be preverned at all events. 

If any of the lint upon the border, or through the Flax. 
piece of ground, be coarfel" than another, it llIull be ~ 
feparateu from the refl. 

The utllloi1: care mull: be rake a to preferve the lint 
entire or unbroken; for this realon they beat off the 
feed with a round mc:lJ or bitlle. 

The mo11: proper ground is fummer fallow, or after 
potatoes or lea; if pollible near a ~vood, to prevent the 
expence of carrying brufh. 

As foon as the feed is off, if you intend to water i"t 
that feafon, it mu11: be tied in bundles about ;}s large as 
you can grafp with your two hands. 

The water proper for ir, is a very fmall rivulet or 
foft fpring free of any metallic ore; laking care that 
no flood or foul water enters your pi t; which lllUll:. be 
at lea11: five feet deep, about nine or ten broad at the 
top, and feven or eight at the botlon! ; the length will 
depend on the quantity of flax you have to water.-
A very fmallltripe of water, when clear, !hould al
ways be running in ana off from YOllr pit when the 
lint is in it. 

The pit·aught to be made three or four montlls be
fore it be ufed. 

YOlI mufi: drive poles abollt four inchE£ thick, with 
a hook inclining downwards, in this form 7, all along 
the fides of tll e pit, above five feet afunder. The hooks 
mull: be level with, or rather undt::r, the furface of the 
water. A long pole, the whole length of tbe pit, nlUlt 
be fixed into thefe hooks on each fide; and ero!s poles 
put under that, to keep the lint under water; but the 
crofs poles are not ured rill the lint is put ill. You 
mu11: order it fo, that all the lint fhould be three or 
fonr inches unda water. You next bring your lint to 
the fides of the pit; then put your !heaves l1ead to 
head, caufing each to overlap the other about one third, 
aud take as many of I hefe as make a bundle of two or 
two and a half feet broad, laying the one above the 
other till it is about four or four and a half feet fuigh ; 
then you tie them together in the middle, and at each 
root-end: after this you wrap your bundle in lha w, 
and lay it in the water, putting the 'thin or broad fide 
undermofl, taking care that none of your lint touch the 
earth; after it is fully preffed under water, Pllt in your 
crofs poles to keep it under. The bundles ought to 
lie in the pit a foot feparate from each other. This' 
renders it eafy to take out ; for, if the bundles entan
gle, they will be too heavy to raiCe. 

The time of watering depends fo much llpon the 
weather, and fofmers or hardnds of the wattr, that it 
is impofJible to fix: any certain time. This Illufl be left 
to the fkill of the farmer. If the flax: be intended for 
fpinning yarn foft and fit for cambric, it ought to be 
fpread upon fh6Jrt grafs for four or five days before you 
put it in the water; but if for lawns, lace, or thread, 
it is beft-to dry it ol1tright. In either cafe, avoid as 
much as poffible to let it get rain; as much rain blanches 
and wafhes out the oil, which is neceffary to preferve 
the f1rength. 

The great property of this :flax is to be fine and 
long. Thick fowing raifes all plants fine and Ilender; 
and when the gronnd is vcry rich, it forces them [0 

a great length. Pulling green prevents that coarfe 
hardnefs which flax has wilen let ll:and till it be fnn 
ripe, and gives it the fine lilky propcr-ty. The bru!h
wood, when the flax fprings up, catches it by the lnid-

die, 
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Flax. dIe, pre\'ents it from lying down and rotting; infal-
~ liblc cOllfeql\CllCeS of [owing thick UP'>ll rich ground. 

It likcwik kecp£ it iir.lig!u, l1JoW, and fofl at the 
roou; ; alld by keeping; it warm, and lhadtd from the 
fUll. g::;j[\j 1'ro111oteSltS lc:l1gth. The b .. epil1g it from. 
rain, healilll!" taking proper care of your waLer, pre
fervcs the cduur, and prevents tho[c bdrs ill cloth [0 
much complained of by bleachers. 

FLAx-DrejJing. For many ages it was the praB:ice 
to feparate til e booll t'r core from the flax, which is the 
bark orthe plant, by the following limple halld me
thod!. f'irft, for breaking the boon, the ftalks ill fmall 
11arcelswere beat with a mallet; or, more dexteroufly, 
the break (Plate CXCIV. fig. I. and 2.) was u[ed 
thus: The flax being held in the left-hand acrofs the 
three under-t,;cth orfwul'd! of the break (A, fig. I. and 
a, fig. 2.), the upper-teeth (B, fig. I. and b, fig. 2.) 
Were with the right hand quickly and often forced 
down upon the flax, which was artfully iliifted and tur
ned with the left hand. Next, for clearing the flax 
of the broken boon: the workman with his left-hand 
held the flax over the flock (fig. 3. aad 4.), while with 
his right-hand he ftrllck or threilied the flax with the 
fiutcher (fig. 5.) 

Thefe methods ofbreakiFlg and fcutehing the flax 
being flow and very laborious, a water-mill was invent
ed in Scotland about 40 years ago; which, with [orne 
late improvements, makes great ~ifpatch, and in fkil· 
ful and careful hands gives fatisfaB:ion. It has been 
generally conftruB:ed to break the boon by three dent
ed rollers, placeJ one above the other. The middle 
one of which, being forced quickly round, takes the 
other two alol~g with it, and one end of the handfuls of 
the flax being by the workmen direCted ill between 
the upper and middle rollers. the flax is immediately 
drawn ill by the rollers; a carved board or plate of 
tin behind the rollers direB:s the flax to retnrn again 
between the middle and undermoft rollers ;-and rhus 
the operation is repeated umil the boon be fufficiently 
broke. Great weights of timber or ftone at the ends 
of levers, pre[s the upper and ).Lnder rollers towards 
the middle one. 

The fcutching is next carried on by the mill in the 
following manner: Four arms, fomething like the 
Jland-fcutchers before defcribed~ projeCt from a per
pendicular axle; a box around the axle inc!o[es thefe 
projecting fcatchers; and this box is divided among 
tIle workmsn, each having fufficient room to ftand and 
handle his flax, which, through flits in tbe upper part 
and fides of the box, they hold in to the ftroke of the 
fcutchers j which, moving round horizontally, Jlrike 
the flax acrofs or at . right angles, and fo thrdh out 
01' clear it of the boon. 
. The breaking ef tlle flax by reI/err is fcarcely fub

jeCl: to any objeB:ion, but that it is dangerous to work
men not [l1fficielltly on their gLlard, who fometimes 
allow the rollers to take hold of their ,fingers, and. 
thereby their hole arm is infrantly drawn in : thus 
many have loft their arms. To avoid this danger, a 
break, upon the general principles of the hand-break 
before defcribed, has been lately adapted to water
machinery, and ufed in place of rollers. The hori
zontal ftroke of the fcutchers was long thought too 
.f.evere, and wafieflll of the flax; but very careful ex-

perimcms have di[covel'ed that the waCfe complained Pt.uc. 
of mLli't be charged to the unikilfulnefs or lIegligence '---v----J 
of the workmen, as in good hands the l1lill carries 
away nothing but what, if not fo [clllchecl off, mult 
be taken ofr ill the heckling with more 10[5 both of 
time alld flax. But to obviate tbis objection of the 
violence of the horizoltfal Jcutchcn, an imitation of 
hand-fcutchillg has lately been applied 10 wattr. The 
fC!ltchers then projeB: from an horizontal axle, and 
move like the ai'ms of a check-reel, ftriking the flax 
neither acro[s nor perpendicularly down, bnt {loping 
i'n upon the parcel exaB:ly as the fiax is ftrllck by the 
hand-fcutcher. This floping ftroke is got by raifing 
the fcutching-ftock fome inches higher tban the centre 
of the axle; and by raifing or lowering the flock, over 
which the flax is held, ol'fcrewing it nearer to or far-
ther from the fcutchers, the workman can temper ot' 
humour the ftroke almoft as he plea[es. 

A lint-mill, with horizontal [ClHchers upon a per
pendicular axle, requires a hon[e of twO ilories, the 
rollers or break being placed ill the ground ftory, and 
the fcutchers in the loft above; but a mill with verti
cal [clltchers on an horizontal axle, requires but one 
ground ftory for all the machinery. 

Another method of breaking and fcutching flax, 
more expeditious than the old hand-methods,. and 
more gentle than water-mills, has aHo been lately in
vented in Scotland. It is much like the break and 
fcuteher giving the floping [[roke lail defcribed, moved 
by the foot. The treddle is remarkably long, and 
the fcutchers are fixed upon the rim of a fly-wheel. 
The foot-break is alfo aillfted in its motion by a fly. 
The[e foot-machines are very ufeful wh ere there are no 
water-mills, but they are far inferior to the mills ill 
point of expedition. 

The next operatiun that flax undergoes after feutch
ing is heckling. The heckle (fig. 6.) is firmly fixed 
to a bench before the workman, who ftrikes the flax 
upon the teeth of the heckle, and draws it through the 
teeth. To perrons unacquainted with that kind of 
work this may feem a very fimple operation; but, ill 
faB:, it requires 3S mnch practice to acquire the flight 
of heckling wel!, and without wafting the flax, as any 
other operation in the whole manufaB:ure of linen. 
They ufe coarfer and wider teethed heckles, or finer, 
according to the quality of the flax ; generally puttin~ 
the flax through two heckles, a coar[er one firft, and 
next a fine one. 

Flax for cambric and fine lawn, thread, and lace, 
is dreffed in a manner iomewhat different. It is not 
fcutched fo thoronghly as common flax; which from 
the [cutch llroeeeds to 'the heckle, and from that to· 
the fpinner: whereas, this fine flax, after a rough 
fcutching, is fcrailed and cleanfed wi th a blunt knife 
upon the workman's knee covered with his leather
apron; from the knife it proceeds to the fpinner, who, 
with a hrufh made for the purpofe, ftraights and dreffei 
each parcel j lift before {he begins to fpin it. 

The following obfervatiol1s, firft publiilied ill the 
Gentleman's Magazine for June 1787, feem worthy of 
very particular attention, and may lIot therefore be 
improperly fubjoincd as a fupplement w the prefent 
article. 

002 Of 
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Flax. Of the wateri,Jg Of Flax ~y a new method, fo as tojhortcn flax untinged. This feerns to be equally unwife as Flax. 

'-v-- Ia,bou.r,to add probably to the JlrengthoJthejlax, and to though we were to dye cotton black firfi, in order to -...,..-
give It a much finer colour, which would render the ope- whiten it afterwards.. Thefe ponds, beJides, become 
ratioll if bleaching fafer and left tedious. a great nuifance to the neighbourhood; the impreg-
" Though the fOllowing reflections have (or their nated water is often of ruch a pernicious quality, that 

objeCt an improvement in the very effential article:: of cllttle, however thirfiy, will not drink of it; and the 
watering of flax, yet I mufi advertife the reader, that effluvia of it may perhaps be nearly as infeCtieus as it 
they are only theory, and mufi depend entirely for is offenfive. Hthis effluvia is really attended wi!h any 
their truth and jufiification upon future experiments, contagious effects in our cold climate, a thing worth 
ikilfully and j udicioufly made. Should rep eated trials the enquiring into, how much more pernicious mull 
prove the advant;tge of the new method propofed, we its effeCts have been .in the hot climate of Egypt, a 
may venture to affirm, that it would be an improve- country early lIoted for its great cultivation of flax t 
ment that would increafe the national income 'in the H I have often thought that the procers of watering 
agricultnral branch many thoufand pounds annually, might be greatly improved and fhorrened by plunging 
would add greatly to the perfeCtion of the linen manu- the new flax, after it is rippled, into fcalding water; 
faCture, and over and above would fupprefs a very dif- which, in regard to extraCting the vegetative fap, would 
agreeable nuifance.., which the prefent method of wa- do in five minutes more than cold water would do in
tering flax occaliOlUl dllring fame part of the fummer a fortnight, or perhaps more than cold water could do· 
in every flax· growing country. at al1, in refpect [0 the clearing the plant of fap. 

"The intention of watering flax is my opinion, Rough almonds, when thrown into fcaldingwater, are 
10 make the boon more brittle or friable, and, by foak- blanched in in/lant ; but perhaps a fortnight'S ma
ing, to diffolve that gluey kind of fap that makes cerating thofe almonds in cold water would not make 
the bark of plants and trees adhere in a [mall degree them part fa eafily with their ikins, which are the fame 
to the woody part. The bark of flax is called the to tbem.as the harIe is to the flax. Were tea leaves 
hade; and when feparated from the ufelefs woody parr, to be infu[ed in cold water a formight, perhaps the 
the boon, this harle itfelf is called flax. To effect this tea produced by that infnlion would not be fo good to 
feparation eafily, the prattice 4as long prevailed, of the tafie, nor fa firongly tinged to the eye, as What'is 
foakillg the flax in water to a certain degree of fer- effeCted by fcalding water in five minutes. By the 
mentation, and afterwards drying it. For this foak. fame analogy, I think, flax or any fmall twig would 
ing fome prefer rivulets that have a fmall current, and be made to part with its hark much ealier and quicker 
others fiagnant water in ponds and lakes. In both by being dipped ill boiling water than by being freep
methods the water aCts as in all other cafes of infulien ed in cold water. 
and maceration ; after two or three weeks it extraCts " This refleCtion opens a door for a great variety 
a great many juices of a very firong qua~ity, which in of new experiments in regard to flax. I would there
ponds give the water an inky tinge and offenfive fm~ll; fore recommend to gentlemen cultivators and farmers, 
and in rivnlets mix in tke, fiream and kill the fifh. to make repeated trials upon this new fyfiem, which 
Nay, if this maceration be too long cpntinlled, the would foon afcertain whether it ought to be adopted 
extraCted and fermented fap will completely kill the in practice or rejected. One thing, I think, we may 
flax itfelf. For if, infiead of two or three weeks, the be certain of, that if the Egyptians watered their flax 
new flax were [0 lie foaking in the, water four or five in our common manner, they undoubtedly watereq it 
months, I prefume it would be good for nothing but in very warm water, from the great heat of their cli
to be thrown upon the dunghill; both, harle and boon m~te, which would probably make them negleCt to 
would ill time be completely rotted; yet thc harle or think of water heated by any other means than that 
.flax, when entirely freed (ro~ this fap, and manufac- of the fnn. A good general practice can only be efia
tured into l,int;I)., or into ropes, might lie many months blifhed upon repeated trials. Though one experiment 
under water without being much damaged; as linen, 111ay fail, another with a little variation may fucceed ~ 
it may be waihed and fleeped in fcalding water twenty and the importance of the ebjeCt defired to be obrain .. 
times without lofing lllu~h of its fireng!h; and as pa- ed willjofrify a good degree of perfeverance in the 
per, it acquires a kind of incorruptibility. profecution of the means. In this view, as the Chi-

" It appears thea effential to the rigbt management nefe thread is faid to be very firong. it would be worth 
of new flax; to get rid of this pernicious vegetative while to be acquainted with the praCtice of that difiant 
fap. and to macerate the boon; but from the e@m~ nation, in regard to the rearing and manufaCturing of 
plaints made; agai~fi both th~ methods of w~teri.ng now, flaf'~ a~ well as with the m~thods ufed by the Flemings 
in ufe, there is reafon to thmk thaf there IS filll great and the Dutch. 
room for improvement in that article. In rivulets, the " Boiling water perJiaps might, at once clear the 
v,egetative fap, as it is diffolved, is carrie~ off by the new flax from many impurities, which When not re
(llrrent, to the d!!firuttion of the fifh. Thls.pre.vents moved till it be fpun into yarn, are then removed with 
the flax from b.eing fiained; but the operauon IS te- difficulty, and with lofs of fubfiance to the yarn. Why 
flious and nat cornplete, from the uncertainty of fhonld not the longitudinal fibres o( the flax, before 
.know'ing when it is jull: enough, and not too much, or they be [pun into yarn, be made not only as fine bnt 
f.erhaps from I1eglect. In ponds, the inky tinge of as clean ,as pofIible? Upon the new fyftem propofed, 
the water often {erves as a kind of dye to the flax, the aCt of bleaching would begin immediately aftcr the 
which imbibes it fa firongly, that double the la,bour rippling of the flax; and a little done then, might per
inbJeaching will hardly bring the linen malle of fueh haps fave mnch of what is generally done after Ihe 
iu to. an c'luality in whitenefs wiJh linen made of fpinning and weaving. To fpin dirty flax with a view 
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of cleanling it afterwards, appears to be the fame im

- ...... ..--- propriety as though we w,ere to rc~er~e part ~f the 
drel1ing given to leather ull after It IS made 1I1to a 
glove. 

" Should the plunging of the flax into the boiling 
water not fuffice to make the boon brittle enough, 
as I am inclined to think it would not, then t he com
mon watering might he add~d ; but !11 that, cafe pro
bably half the time ufll~l1y given to thl~ w,atermg w~uld 
fuffice and the flax might then be laId 111 clear rIVU

lets, ~ithout any apprehenfion of its, iJlfe~ing the w,a
ter and poifoning the filh, or of belllg dlfcoloured It
felf; for the boiling water into which it had be~n pre
vioully put, would have ex~\'aCl:ed all the pOlfo11011S 
vegetative fap, which I prefume is what chiefly difeo
lours the flax or kills the filh. 

" On the fuppofition, that the ufe of boiling water 
in the preparation of flax may be found to be advan
tageous and profitable, I can recolleCl: at prefent but 
one objeCtion againil: its being generally adopted. 
Every flax grower, it may be raid, could not be ex
peCted to have conveniences for boiling water fuili
ciellt for the purpore; the confu!l1ption: of water 
would be great ; and fome additional expence would 
be incurred. In an[wer to this, I lhall obferve, that 
I prefume any additional expence would be more than 
reimburfed by the better marketable price fo\' the flax: 
for otherwife any new improV€ment, if it will not quit 
colt, muil: be dropt, were it even the fearching after 
gold. In a large cauldron a great deal of flax might 
be dipt in the fame water, and the coufumption per
haps would not be more than a quart to e:wh {heaf. 
Even a large houfehold pot would be ca'pable of con
taining one fueaf after another; and I believe the 
whole objeCtion would be obviated, were the praCtice 
to prevail with us, as in Flanders and Holland, that 
the flax-grower and the flax-drdfer fuould be two di
ftinCt profet1ions. 

" I lhall conclude with recommending to thofe who 
!Ire inclined to make experiments, not to be difcon
raged by the failure of one or two trials.-Perhaps the 
flax, infiead of being juil: plunged into the fcalding 
water ought to be kept in it five minutes, perhaps a 
quarter of an honr, perhaps a whole hour. Should five 
minutes, or a quarter of an hour, or an hour, not be 
fuilicient to make the boon and harle ealily feparate, 
it might perhaps be found expedient to boil the flax 
for more than an hour; and fuch boiling when in this 
fiate might in return fave feveral hours boiling in the 
articLe of bleaching. It is not, I think, at all probable 
that the boiling of the flax: with the boon in it would: 
prejudice the h,wle: for in the cOllrfe of its future ex
iltence, it is made to be expofed 20 or 40 times to 
this boiling trial; and if not derimental in the one 
cafe, it is to be prefumed it would not be detrimental 
in the other. Perhaps, after the boiling, it would be 
proper to pile up the flax in one heap for a whole day, 
or for half a day, to occafion fame fermentation ; or 
perhaps immediately after the boiling, it might be 
proper to walh it with cold water. The great objeCt, 
when the flax is pulled, is to get the Ilarle from the 
~on with as little lofs and damage as pomble; and if 
this is accomplifhed in a more complete manner than· 
u[uaI, confiderable labour and expenee will be faved in 

the future manufaCl:uring of the flc:x. On this ac- Flax 
count I think much more would be gained than loll, I, 
were the two or three lail: inches of the roots of the ~ 
fiems to be chopped off, or clipt off, previous to the 
flax being either watered or boiled. When the flax is 
watered, care 1l1Ould he taken not to Ipread it out to 
dry, when there is a hazard of its being expofed in its 
wet ltate to frolt." 

FLAX made to reflmble Cotton. In the Swedilh Tranf
aCtions for the year 1747, a me thod is given of pre
paring flax in fuch a manner as to refemble cotton in 
whitenefs and fofmefs, as well as in coherence. For 
this purpofe a litle fea-water is to be pllt imo an 
iron pot or untinned copper kettle, and a mixlllre 
of equal parts of birch-alhes and quicklime fire wed 
upon it : A fmall bundle of flax is to be opened and 
fpread upon the furface, and covered with more of the 
mixture, and the firatification contimled till the veffel 
is flliliciemly filled. The whole is then to be boiled 
with fea-water for ten hours, frelh quantities of Water 
being oecationally fupplied in proportion to the evapo
ration, that the matter may never become dry. The 
boiled flax is to be immediately walhed in the fea 
by a little at a time in a bafket with a fmooth ftick 
at firil: while hot; and when grown cold enough to 
be borne by the hands, it muil: be well rubbed, 
walhed with foap, laid to bleach, and turned an d 
watered every day. Repetitions of the walhing with 
foap expedite the bl.eaching; after which the flax ii 
to be beat, and again well wafhed: when dry, it 
is to be worked and carded in the fame manner as com
mon cotton, and preffed betwixt two boards for 4g 
hours. It is now fully prepared and fit for ufe. It 
lofes in this procefs near one half its weight, which is 
abundamly compenfated by the improven~ent made in 
its quaIi ty. 

The filamentous parts of different vegetables have 
been employed in diif~rent countrie:. for the fame me
chanic ufes as hemp and flax among us. See FILA
MENT. 

Earth-FLAX. See AlInANTH us. 
New-Zealand FLAx-Plant. See PHORMIUM. 
Toad-FLAX. See LINARIA. 
FLEA, in zoology. See PULEX. 
FLEA-Bane, in botany. See CONYZA. 
FLEA· Bitten, that colour of a horfe which is whire 

or grey, fpotted all over with dark reddHh fpots. 
FLEAM, in furgery and farr'iery, an infirnmem 

for letting blood of a man or horre. A cafe of fleams, 
as it is called by farriers, comprehends fix forts of in
ftruments; tWO hooked ones, caned drawers, and ufed 
for cleaning wound~; a pen-khife; a fuarp-pointed 
lancet for making incifions ; and two fleams, one filarp 
and the otber broad-pointed. Thefe lalt are fomewhat 
like the point of a lancet, fixed in a flat handle, and no 
longer than is jllil: neceifary to open the vein. 

FLECHIER (Efpin), bilhop ofNifmes, one of the 
molt celebrated preachers of his age, -and tbe pub1ilher 
of many panegyrics and funeral orations, was born at 
Perne in Avignoll in 1632. He was nominated to 
the bifhoprlc of Lavaur in 1685, and tranllated to 
Nifmesin 1687. Ar this latter place he founded an 
academy, and took the prefidentlhip upon himfelf I his' 
own place was indeed a kind of academy, Where he 

applied 
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Flec'knoe applied himfelf to train up orators and writers, who 

II might ferve the church, and do honour to the nation. 
. Fleet. He publiihed, bef.ides his panegyrics and funeral ora
--v---' CiOIlS, 1. An Hifiory of che EtLperor Thcodolius, chat 

of Cardinal Ximenes, and that of Cardinal Commen
don. 2. Sevel-al Sermons. 3. MifCellaneous Works. 
4· Leiters, &c. He died in 1710. 

FLECKNOE (Richard), an Engliih poet ill the 
~ei.gn of C~arles II. more remarkable for Mr Drydefi's 
iatlre on him than for any works of his own. He is 
fuid to have been originally a jefuir, and to have had 
good Englilh conneCtions in the Catholic inrercfi. 
When Dryden lofl the place of poet.Lmreat on the re
volutiotJ, its being conferred 011 Flecknoe, for whom 
~e . had a fealed averfion, gave occalion to his poem 
l11tltled Mac Flecknoe ; one of the befi written fat ires in 
ollr language, and from which Pope feems [0 have ta
ken the hint for his Dunciad. Flecknoe, wrote fome 
plays: but could never get more then one of them ac
ted, and;hat was damned. 

FLEECE, the covering ofwoolfuorn off the bodies 
(lfIheep. See WOOL. 

Gulden FLEECI£. See AR.GONAUTS, and GOLDEN 
Fle~c.:. 

FLEET, commonly implies a company of fuips of 
war, belonging to any prince or fiate; but fometimes 
it denotes any nnmber of trading £hips employed in a 
particular branch of commerce. 

The admirals of his Britannic majeity's fleet are di
vi-ded into three fquadrons, viz. the red, the white, and 
the blne. When anyofthefe officers are invefied with 
the command of a fquadron or detachment of men of 
war, the particular [hips are difiingnifued hy the colours 
of their refpeClive fquadron: that is to fay, the i11ips 
of the red fql1aclrOll wear an enlign whofe union is dif
played on a red field; the eniigns of the whir;; fqua. 
dron have, a white field; and thofe of the blue fqna. 
drOll a blue field; the union being common to all three. 
1:'he £hips of war, therefore, are occaiionally annexed 
to any of the three fquaarolls, or fuifced from one to 
another. 

Of whatfoever nnmber a fleet of ihips of war is com
,poCed, it is uruaUy divided into three fqnadrons; and 
thefe, if numerous, arc again feparated into diviuons. 
The admiral, or principal officer, commands the 
centre; the vice-admiral, or fecond in command, fnper
intends the van··guard; alld the operations of the rear 
are direCled by the rear-admiral, or the officer next 
in rank. See the article DIVISION. 

The difpofition of a fieet, while proceeding on a 
voyage, will in fome meafure depend on particular cir
cumfiances; as the difficulty of the navigation, the 
neceffity of difpatch, according to the urgency or im· 
ponance of the expedition, or the expeCtation of an 
epemy in the palfage. The mofi convenient oreler is 
probably to range it into three lines or columns, each 
of which is parallel to a lirie clofe- hauled according to 
the tack on which the line of battle is deligned to be 
formed. This arrangement is more ufeful than any, 
b~caufe it contains the advantages of every other form 
without their inconveniences. The fleet being thns 
more incluCed willmore readily obferve the fignals, and 
with greater facility form itfelf into the line of battle i 

a circumfiance which {!lould be kept in view in every J:<leet 
ordtroH.l.iling. See NavaITACTlo. n 

FLE E T, is alfo a noted prifon in London. Where per- nelli. 
fons are committed for conttmpt of the king alld ~ 
his laws, p:micularly of his COllrlS of juitice; or for 
debt, where any perCon will not or is unable to pay 
his creditors. 

There are large rules and a warden belonging to tbe 
fleet prifon; Which had its name fronllhe float or fleet 
of the river or ditch, on the lide where@f jt !lands. 

FLEETWOOD (William), a very learned Englifh 
biihop in the beginning of the 18th century, of an an
cient family in Lancafhire. He difiinguiihed himfelf 
during king William's reign, by his lIIforiptiol1Z1m .An. 
titjuarum Sylloge, by feveralfermops he preached on 
public occalions, and by his Eifay 011 Miracles. He 
Was deligned by king William to a canonry of Wind
for. The grant did not paf:! the feals before the king's 
death; but the queen gave it him, and he was infialled 
in 1702. In 1703, he took a refolution to retire j 
and in 1707, publifhed, without his name, his Chron;'
con Pretiujum. In 1707, he was nominated by the queen 
to the fee of St Afaph. The change of the queen's 
minifiry gave him much regret. In 1715, he publifh
ed a pamphlet intitled "The 13th chapter of the Ro
mans vindicated from the abufive fenfes pnt upon it." 
In 17 I 4 he was tranf1ated to the biihopric of Ely; and 
died in 1723, aged 67. He publif11ed feveral other 
fermons and traCts, and was a man of great learning 
and exemplary piety. 

FLEMINGIANS, or Fu N DR I AN s, in ecc1eliafii
cal hifiory, a feCt of rigid anabapti!l:s, who acquired 
this name in the 16th century, becaufe moft of them 
were natives of Flanders, by way of difiinCtion from 
the WATERLANDIANS. In conCequence of fame dii:' 
feniions among the Flemingians relating to the trearr
ment of excommunicated perfol).s, they were divided 
into two fech, difiinguifued by the appellations of 
Flal1drians and FrieJlanders, who differed from each 
other ill their manners and difcipline. Many of thefe 
in procefs of time came over to the moderate commu
ni ty of the Waterhllldians, and thefe who remained 
feparate ;are fiill know by the name of the Old FIe· 
mingians or Flandrians; bm they are comparatiVely 
few in number. Thefe maintain the opinion of Men
no with refpeCl to the incarnation of Chrift; alleging 
that his body was produced by the creating power of the 
Holy Ghofi, and not derived from his mother Mary. 

FLEMISH, or the FLEMISH TONGUE, is that 
which we otherwife call Low Dutch, to dittiuguilh it 
from the GermaTJ, whereof it is a corruption and a 
kind of dialeCt. See GERMAN. 

It differs from the W a/lo~n, which is a corrLlption 
of the French language. The Flemiih is ufed through 
all the provinces of the Netherlands. 

FLEMISH-Bricks, a neat, !lroD?:, yellow kind of 
bricks, brought from Flanders, and commonly ufed in 
paving yards, fiables, &c. being preferable for fuch pur
pofes to the common bricks. See the article BRICKS. 

FLESH, in anato~ny, a compound fubfiance, con
Jifiing of the variol1s fofter folids of the animal body, 
and fo denominated ill contradiilinc5tion to bones. See 
ANATOMY, paffim. ' 
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.Pleili FLESH is al[oufed in theology, in [peaking of rIle 

, . d l·n. "Tl N myfieries of the incarnation an euc larll.. Ie 
Fletcher. \Vord was madeJl~jh," Vel·bum carofa{/ullt eft •. 

'---v----' The Romanifis hold, that the bread m the facra-, 
ment of the fupper is turned into the real fielb of J e
fqs Chrifi. See TRANSUBSTANTIATION. 

Fu: S H is fometimes alfo u[ed by botanifis for the foft 
pulpy fubfianc;e of any fruit, inc10fed betweell the Ollt
er rind or fkin and the feeds or fione; or for that part 
of a root, fruit, &c. fit to be eaten. 

FLESH-Colour. See CARNATION. 

FLETA, the name grvcil to ill1 unknown writer who 
lived about the end of the reign of Edward II. and be
ginning of Edward III. and who being a prifoner in 
the Fleet, wrote there an excellent treaufe on the 
common law of England. 

FLETCHER. See BEAUMONT' and Fletcher. 
FLETCHER (Andrew) of Salton, a celebrated Scots 

patriot and political writer, was defcendcd from an an~ 
dent family who trace their orign to one of the fol
lowers of William the Conqueror. He was (he fon 
of Sir Robert ]<'letcher of S1\lton and Innerperrer, and 
born in the year 1650. The tuition of our author was 
committed by his falher, on his death-bed, to Mr (af~ 
terwards Biil1op) Burnet, then .his pariCh-minifier; 
by whoie care he received a pious, learned, .1nd polire, 
education. Endowed with uncommon geniqs, r.l1d pol
felfed of virtues and 2bilities peculiarly fnited to the 
times iri which he lived, Mr Fletchet: quickly thone 
forth the ornament of his country, and the champion of 
its freedom. Having in the courIe of his clafIical fiu
dies and hifiorical reading been imprelfed with an 
enrhuliafiic admiration both of ancient and modern 
republics, he had early contracted an ardent lov~ of 
liberty, and an averfion to 'arbitrary rule. Hence his 
fpirit the more readily took alarm at certain mea
fures in the reign of Charles II. Being knight of thl! 
fllire for Lothian to that parliament where the duke of 
York was commiJIioner, he openly oppofed the de1igns 
of that prince and the bill of accefIion. He had a Chare 
with lord vifcount Stair in framing the tefi-acl, by 
which the duke of York cOlllplainedthat he loil Scot~ 
land. On thefe accounts he became peculiarly ob
noxious to the duke; and was at length obliged to fiee 
10 Holland to avoid the fatal confequences of profecu
tions which 011 various pretences were co!nmenced 
againfi him. Being fummoned before the privy-coun
cil and julliciary courts, and not appearing, he was 
declared traitor, and his efiate conf}fcated. 

In Holland he and Mr Bailli1: of J ervifwood were 
the only perfons whom the earl of Argyle confulted 
concerning the defIgns which were then in agitation. 
In 1681 they callie over to England, in order to COll

cert matters with their party in that country; and 
were tIle only tWO who were intrufted fo far as to be 
admitted to the fecrers of lord Rulfel's council of fix. 
Mr. Flercher managed his van of the negoci:.nion with 
fo much adclrefs, that adminifiration could find no 
pretext for feizing him: nor could they fix upon him 
thofe articles on account of which Mr Baillie was con
demned; to whofe honour let it be rel~embered, that 
although offered a pardon on cwndition of his acculing 
his friend, he pt rlifted in rejeCting the propofal with 
indignation. 

Mr Fletcher having joined the duke of Monmolllh 
2 

upon his landing, receiVtc1il a principal command under Fletcher • 
him. But the duke was deprived of his fervices on ~ 

. • .I.VJ.cmozys 
the followlIlg occafion, as related by SIr John Dal-if Great 
rymple. Being fent upon an expedition, and not Britain and 

dteeming " times of danger to be times of ceremony, ile/a'di. 

he had feized for his own riding the horfe of a coun-
try gentleman [the mayor of Lynne] which flood 
ready equipt for its mafier. The mall:er, hearing this, 
ran in a pafiion to Fletcher, gave him opprobrious 
language, {hook his cane, and attempted to ftrike. 
Fle[~her, though rigid in the duties of m0rality, yet 
llavitlg .been accufiomed to foreign fervices both by fea 
and land, in which he had acqnired high ideas of the 
honour of a foidier and a gentleman, and of the af-
front of a cane, pulled out his pWol, and fhot him 
dead on the fpot. The aClion was unpopular in coun-
triei where fuch refinements were not undtl:frood. A 
clamour was raifed againfi it among the people of the 
country: in a body they waited upon tbe duke with 
their complainrs; and he was forced to defire the only 
foldier, and almofi the only man of parts, in his army, 
to abandon him. With Fletcher all Monmouth's 
chance of fuccefs in war left him." Bm, in a manllfcript 
memoir belonging to the family, \'e baye the fo\lo\';-
ing notice concerning Mr lQetcher's conneCtion \\ i h 
M(nmouth, in which his feparation from that prince 
is very differently acconntcd for: "To lord MarHchal 
Mr Fletcher explained the motives which induced him 
firfi tojoin, and afterwards abandon, the duke of Mon-
mouth. The former he afcribed to the duke's malli-
fefio in Scotland relating to religion, and in England 
to liberty. YOI' the latter he accollnted by the difguil: 
produced in his own mi nd and that of his a{fociates, 
when the duke declared himfelf king, and broke faith 
with all who embarked with him on his principles. 
He complained heavily of the account commonly given 
of the death of the mayor of Lynne; and mentioned 
ttl lord Marifchal, in proof of the contrary, that he 
did not leave the duke till he came to Taunton, where 
lIe was proclaimed king, feveral weeks after the death 
of the mayor of Lynne." 

Seeing all the efforts of himfelf and his fri'ends in 
favour of liberty frull:rated at Taunton, he endeavoured 
to fee/He his own perfonal freedom by taking his paf
fage in the firfi £hip bound to a foreign country. It 
was his misforlune to. land in Spain; where he was 
immediately arrefied, call: into prifon, and guarded by 
three ,different bands of foldiers, till a velfel fhould be 
prepared to carry him a victim in chains to the COllrt 

of London. But on the morning before the lhip could .l'.f'em9z'rs 
fail, whilfi he Io.oked penfive through the bars that fe- ifthefamil) 
cnred the winGlow of his room, he was hailed by a ve- if Satton. 

nerable perfonage who made figns ,to fpeak with him. ' 
The prifon-doors he fonnd open; and whilft his friend-
ly conductor waved to him to' follow him, he palfed thro' 
three different guards of foldiers all faft aQeep. With-
out being permitted to offer his !hanks to his deliverer, 
he found himfelf obliged to profecute with all fpeed 
the j(,lUrney, in which he was directed by a perfon con
cerning whom he eOllld never 1!0llcCt any information; 
and in difguife he proceeded in fafery through Spain. 
He felt a peculiar pleafure il'l relating to his friends 
in fiances of the care of Providence which he had expe
rienced dnring his exile; and rnterrained them often 
with narratives o.f this kind, which he always mingled 

wi.h 
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:Fletcher. with religious reflections. 0£,;thefe, another may be To follow our author through all the mazes of his Fletcher. 

--.,..-.. here mentioned. HappeniDg":in the evening to pafs political life fllbfeqllent to the Revolution, is beyond -----
the fkirt of a wood at a few miles dillance from a city our purpofe, and would exceed our limits. One or 
where he intended (0 lodge, he came to a place where two circumftances more fualllherefore fuffice. Being 
1WO roads met. After he had entered upon the road eleCted a member for the parliament 1683, helhowed 
on the right, he was accofied by a female of a refpec. an uniform zeal for the intereft of his country. The 
table figure, who warned him 10 tl1rn back, and take thought of England's domineering over Scotland was 
the road on the left; for that in the other there was what his generous foul COllld not endure. The indigo 
danger which he could not efcape if he conrinued to nines and oprreifion which Scotland lay under galled 
proceed. His friendly monitor fuddenly retired into him 10 the heart; fo that in his learned and elaborate 
the wood out of which £he had iifued no lefs un expeCt. difcourfes, he expofed them with undaunted courage 
edly. Having ar.rived at tbe city, the inhabitants were and pathetical eloquence.-In that great event, tIre 
foon after alarmed by an account of the robbery and Union, he 'jlerformed eifential fervke. He gOt the 
murder of feveral travellers who that evening had fall. aCt of fecurity paifed, which declared thar the tw~ 
en into the hands of a bandini upon the very way in crowns ihould nor pafs to the fame head till Scotland 
which he had intended to travel. From thefe and other was fecnred in her liberties civil and religious. There-
jnftances of prefervation from dangers, the devotion fore lord Godolphin was forced into the Union, to avoid 
of his mind, habituated from infancy to an intercourfe a civil war after the queen's demife. Although Mr 
with heaven, lead him to conclude that he was in a Fletcher difapproved of [orne of the articles, and in. 
peculiar manner the £are of Providence, and that in deed of the whole frame of the Union; yet, as the ad: 
critical cafes his underfianding received ita direCtion of fecurity was his own work, he had all the merit of 
from a fupernatnral impnlfe. that important trallfaction. 

During his exile, he maintained a frequent and ex· We rnun not omit mentioning, that in the ardor of 
tenfive correfpondence with the friends of liberty at his political career Mr Fletcher forgot Bot the interefis 
home; and he partly employed himfelf in making a of the place that gave him birth. He efteemed the 
curiolls colleCtion of books, which compofe the beft education of youth one of the nobleft objeCts of go
private library in Scotland. But his genius alfo vernment. On this fubjeCt he wrote a treatife, ftill 
prompted him to engage in more aCtive employments. extant, moll charaCterillic of himfelf: and he eftablifu
He repaired to Hungary, and ferved feveral campaigns ed at Salton a foundation for the fame puipo!e, of 
as a vohmteer under the duke of Lorrain with great great utility while it lafted. 
reputation. At length, underllanding that the great This great man died at London in 1716, aged 66. 
defign then projeCting in Holland, and upon the iffile His remains were conveyed to Scotland, and depofited 
of which he confidered the liberties of Britain to be.: in the family vault at Salton. 
fulpended, had attained a confiderable degree of rna· That Mr Fletcher received neither honours nor e
luriey he haftened thither; where his counfels and ad. moluments from king William, may perhaps be in part 
drefs were of eminent fervice. He CaIJle over with attributed to himfelf ; a circumftance, however, which 
king William; and in zeal, activity, penetration, and mull add greatly to the luftre of his charaCter. His 
politicalikill, proved inferier to none of the leaders in uncomplying virtue, and the fternnefs of his principles, 
the Revolution. ' were ill calculated to conciliate courtly favour. He 

Such, however, was his magnanimity, that from a was fo zealous an aifertor of the liberties of the people, 
farvey of King William's rapers it appears, that while that he was too jealous of the growing power of all 
others laboured to turn this grand event to the emo- princes;, in whom he thought ambition fo natural, that 
}ument of themfelves and the aggrandifement of their he was not for trufting the bell of kings with the 
family, Mr Fletcher aiked nothing. His ellate bad power which ill ones might make ufe of againft their 
been forfeited, and his houfe abandoned to military fubjeCts: he was of opinion that all princes were made 
difcrction ; his fonune was greatly £hattered, and his by, and for the bene* of, the peopl«; and that they 
family reduced to circumfiances,of difirrfs: Nothing fuould have no power bllt that of doing good. This, 
was given him in recompence of all his fuilering. On which made him oppofe king Charles and invade king 
the contrary, he together with the duke of Hamilton James, led him alfo to oppofe the giving fo much power 
was dillinguilhed by marks of royal and minillerial to king William, whom he would nevCf ferve after his 
dillike. Still, whatever private refentmenr he might eftablifhment. So we are tolel by the ambor of Short 
entertain it appeared that his ruling principle was the Political Charatlers, a MS. in the library of the lat~ 
good of his Cf!lLUltry ; and that to this grand object of T. Rawlinfon, Efq.-Mr Lotkhart, in his Memoirs, 
his heart he was willing 10 facrifice all perfollal coufi· P.' 72. expreifes a belief that his averfion to the Eng. 
derations. For when, in 1692 the abdicated king Hili and 10 the Union was fo great, that, in revenge to 
meditated an invafion, Mr Fletcher addreffed a lener_ them, he was inclined to fide with the abdicated fa· 
(preferved in Sir John Dalrymple's Colletlion) to the mily:" But (adds he) as that was a fubjeCt not fitto 
duke of Hamilton, in which every argnment is em- be entered upon with him, this is only a conjecture 
ployed with ikill and energy to engage his Grace to from fome inuendos I have heard him make; but fo 
forget his injuries, and in the prefenr crifis to employ far is certain, he liked, commended, and converfed 
the extenfive influence and authority he then po{[dfed with high. flying Tories, more than any other fet of 
in the caufe of freedom and of his country. This men; acknowledging them to be the heft country· 
Jetter produced its full effeCt; and the duke returned men, and of moll honour, integrity, and ingenuity." 
to his duty, from which he had in part begun to It feems difficult to reconcile this with Mr Fletcher's 
del'iate. avowed principles and the general tenor of 'lIis con-

dua I 
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1'1~tchet-. duCt:. May we fuppofe, that chagrin, if not at the ElizabetIl. He was very zealous in fhppreffitlg mafs- Fleviftea 

Fletewood. ne,.tled: or the ill treatment which he had hirnfelf re- houfes, and committin<T Popiilipriefls: bm once ruihing Fl" '( 
.. .' rei~ed from government finee the Revolution, yet at itl upon mafs at the P~rtllgl1efe ambalfador's hOllfe, he ~ 

the public mca/llres relating to [Ii:; native country, WJS committed t() the P'ket for breach of privilege, 
might have occafioned him tu rel~nt in his fentimcnts hilt Coon rekiifed. Mr Wood fay!', H He was a learned 
with regard to the exiled famlly!..,....In the family-me- mall. and a great antiquary, but of a marvellous mer~ 
moirs already quoted, we are informed, That ,. Lord ry and pleafant conceit:' He was a good pO pillar 
MariCchal held Mr Fletcher's charaCter in high admi- fpeaker, and wrote well lIpon fubjeCts of government. 
ration;" and that, "when governor of Neufchatel, His principal works are, I. Anna/ium tam regum Ed~ 
where ROlllfeau refided abollt the year 1766, he pre- :ulardi V. Richard; III. if Henrie; VII. quam Henri-
vailed with this extraordinary genius to write the life ci VIIl. 2. A Table of the Reports of Edmund Plow-
of a man whofe character and actions he wilhed to den. 3. The Office of a Jufl:ice of Peace. He died 
have tranfmitted to pofl:erity with advantage. For ab0ut the year 15'93. 
this purpore, his Iordlhip al)plied to an honourable re- FLEVILLEA, in botany: a genus of the hexan~ 
latio!l of Mr Fletcher's for materials, which by' him dria order, belonging to the direcia elais of plants. 
were tranfmiced to Lord Mlril~hal: but the defign The male calyx and corolla are qLlinqllefid; the fta
failed thrOLlgh R011{feall's defilitory and capricious dif. mina five; the neCtarinm five converging filaments. 
polition." This anecdote mu;t appear incompatible The female calyx is quinquefid ; there are three ftyli; 
with the known loyalty and attachment:. of the Earl fruit an hard trilocular barky apple. 
Marifchal, nnlefs we filppofe him to have been privy FLEURI (Claude), one of the beft french critics 
to fome fuch [entiments of Mr Fletcher as thofe al· and hiftorians of his age, was born at Paris in 1640. 
luded to by Mr Lockhart: for how could we fuppofe He applied himfelf to tbe law, was made advocilte for 
him anxious to promote a compofilion, in which the the Parliament of Paris, and attended the bar niRe 
taik: w.ould be to celebrate principles diametrically op- years; he then entered into orders, and was made pre
poute toliis own, and to applaud aCt:ions fllbverfive of ceptor to the princes of Conti. In 1690, the king 
that royal family in whofe caufe he had ventured his made him fub-preceptor to the dukes of Burgllndy, 
lifc:, and forfeited his fortune, and foregone his coun- Anjou and Berry; and in 1706, when the education 
try !-But however thefe circllmfl:ances may be recon- of thefe young princes was completed, the king gave 
ciled,-as the integrity, diuntereftednefs, and public him the priory of Argenteville belonging to the Bene
fpirit of Mr Fletcher, have been univerfallyacktJow- diCtines in tbe diocefe of Paris. In 1716, lle was 
ledged, there is reafon to believe, that all his fenti· chofell counCellor to LOllis XV. and died in 1723. He 
ments and actions were foundel in honour, and that was the author of a great number of efiecmed Frenah 
he never once pllrfued a meafure fllrther than he judg- works; the principal of which are, I. An ecclefiaftical 
ed it to be for the intereft of his cOllntry. hillory, in 20 volumes, the lall of which ends with the 

Mr Fletcherwas mafl:erofthe Ellglifh, Latin, Greek, year r 41 4. 2. The manners of the Ifraelites and Chri
French, and Italian languages; and well verfed in fiians. 3. Inllitutions of ecclefiafl:ical law. 4. An 
hillory, the civil law, and all kinds of learning. In hifiorical catechifm. 5. 011 the choice and method 
his travels, he had not only acquired confiderilble of fiudy. 6. The duties of mafters and fervants, &c. 
knowledge in the art of war, but alfo became verraht FLEURI (Andrew Hercules de), biiliop of Frejus, 
in the refpective interefts of the feveral princes and preceptor to LOllis XV. grand almoner to the queen, 
flares of Europe. In private life he was affable to his cardinal and miniller of fiate, was horn in 1653, and 
friends, and free from all manner of vice. He had a died in 1743. He was an able negociator; and di· 
penetrati,ng, clear, and lively apprehenfion; lmt ids faid flinglliihed himfelf during his miniftry by his probity, 
to have been too much wedded to opinions, and im- his zeal for the happinefs of his country, and his pa
patient of contrauictioll.-He polfelfed an uncommon cific difpofition. 
elevation of mind, accompanied with a warmth of tem- FLEXIBLE, in phylics, a term app~ied to bodies 
'per, which W0L11d [uffer him to brook from no rank capable of being bent or divertctd froln their natural 
among men, nor in any place, an indignity. Of this figure or direction. 
he exhibited a fin,gnlar proof in the Scots parliamenr. FLEXOR, in anatomy, a name applied to feveral 
The earl of Stair, fecretaryof flate, and minifl:er for tnufcles, which arc fo called from [heir office, which i's 
Scotland, having in the heat of debate nfed an impro- to bend the parts to which [hey belong; in oppofitioll 
per expreffion againfl: Mr Fletcher, he feized him by to the :xtf1f1jors, which. open or flretch them. See 
llis robe, aad inufl:ed upon public and immeuiate fatis- A N A TO MY, rable of the Mufcles. 
faCtion. Hi~ Lord/hip was obliged infl:andy to beg his FLIGHT, the ael: of a bird ill flying: or the man-
pardon in prefence of parliament. ner, duration, &c. thereof. 

Mr Fletcher was by far the fin ell fpeaker in the Almoll every kind of bird has its particular flight: 
I1Jrliament of Scotland: the earl of Stair alolle rio the eagle's flight is the highefl:; the flight of rhe 
valled him. The latter was famed for a fplendid, the fparrow-Ilawk and vl'llture is noble, and fit for lligh 
former for a clofe and nervous, eloquence. He formeJ cmerprife ana combat. The flight of fome birds 
his ftyle on the models of antiquity; and the fmall vu- is low, weak, and lran!ient; the fligh t of the parr ridge 
}ume of hisworks, Sir John Dalrymple obferves, tho' and pheafant is but of iliort continuance; that of the 
imperfectly collected, is one of the very few claffical dove is labonred; that of the fparrow undulatory, &c .. 
compofirions in the Englifh language. The aegllrs pretended 'to foretel futllre events from 

P'LF.:TEWOOD (William), an eminent Engliili the flight of birds. SeeAuGuRY. 
lawyer and recorder of Londolll in the reign of queen FL IG li T. In melting the lead-ore in the works at 

VOL. VII. P r Mendip, 
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1I1int. Mendip, there is a fubftance which flies away in the flints for the nicell: operations ill the gIafs.trade is this. Flint 

1/ 
Float. 

~ fmoke, which they call the flight. They find it fweet- Choofe the hard eft fiiIltS, fuch as arc black a'nd will 
~lh lIpon their lips, ,if their faces happen to be in the relill the file, :tnd \\i;l grow white when calcined in , 
way of the fn1oke, \vhich they avoid as much as por... [he fire. Cleallfe thefe of the \vhile crull that adheres - ....... ,.-
fible. This falling on the grafs, kills cattle that feed to them, tben calcine them in a frrong fire, and throw 
thereon; and, being gathered, and carried home, kills them while red·hot intoeold water; wafh off the afht:s 
rats and mice in their houfes; that whiCh falls on the that may adhere to them, arid powder them in an iron 
laild, they garher, and melt upon a flag-hearth into mortar, and fift them through a very fine fieve; }lOUr 
fuot and fheet·lead. upon this powder fome weak aquaforris, or the phlegm 

FLINT, in natural hillory, a kind of femitranfpa- of aquafonis, to dj1f01ve and take up any particles of 
rent or qnite 011aque frones; generally of a rOllndifh iron it may have got f-r6m the mortar; frir this mix
form, and covert:d with white cruft; of a fmooth, uni. ture feveral rimes, then let it refr, and in the morning 
form, fhining texture; fo hard, tha.t they will firike fire ponr of the liquor, and wafh the powder feveral times 
with freel; calcinable by fire, after which they become with hot water, and afterwards dry it for ufc. You 
-white, friable, and according to Henckel, heavier will thus have a powder for making the pureft glafs as 
than before, and ioluble by acids, vitrifiable only by perfeCtly fine and faultlefs as if you had ufed rock
the very violent heat of the largefr, fpeculums, filch as cryfral itfelf. 
that of Villette, and not even by the focus of one of The wafhing off the ferrugineous particles with aqua
Tfchirnhaufen's lenfes, according to an experiment of fortis is not neceifary when [he gllifs intended to be' 
Neumann. They are found generally in beds of chalk made is to be tinged with iron afterwards; but whell 
and of fand; but never forming emire frrata of reck meant to be a pure white, this is the method that will 
as jafper does. By long expofure to air and the fun, fecure fnccefs. 
they feem to decay, to lofe their lufire, their firmne[s FLI NT, the chief town ofFlindhire, in North Wales. 

-of texture, and to be changed to a white calcareoui It is commodioul1y feated on the river Dee; and is 
earth or chalk. Hence they are almofl: always found but a fmall place, though it fends one member to par-

,covered with a white chalky crufl:. They are al[o con- liament. It was formerly noted for irs came, where 
vertible into a calcareous earth by fufion, or vitrifica- Richard II.' took ihe1ter on his arrival from Ireland; 
rion with fo much fixed alkali that they fhall refolve in- but having quitted it, be was taken prifoner by the 
to a liquid mafs called the liquamcn or oil of flints, and duke of Lancafter. The cafrle now is in a ruinous 
by precipitation from the fixed alkali by means of acids. ·condition. This cafile fiands clofe to rhe fca on a 
See CHEMTSTR. Y, nO 1069. rock, which in variuus parts forms feveral feet of its 

This genus of frones, or filiceous earth, Cronftedt foundation. It covers about three quarters of an acre. 
confiders as of an intermediate nature between the The affizes art: frill held in the town. It is 195 miles 

.. quartz and jafper; both of which it fo nearly refembles, north-wefr of London. 
that it is difficult to diftinguifh them. Our author F'LINTSHfRE, a county of Wales, bounded on 
charaCterifes it in the following manner: I. It is more the north-eall and eaft by an arm of the fea, which is 

· uniformly folid and not fo much cracked in the mafs properly the mouth of the river Dee; on the,north-wdi 
..AIS quartz, but more pellucid than the jafper. 2. It by rhe Irifh fea; and on the fourh fouth-wefr and weft 

bears the air betterthan rhe jafpcr, but worfe than the by Dellbighfhire. It is the leafr of all the counties in 
.quartz. 3. For the purpufe of glafs-makillj!; it is bet- Wales, being but 33 miles in 1eugth and 9 ill breadth. 
· ler than jafper, but not quite fo good as quartz. It is divided into five hundreds; in which are two 

4. Whenever it has had an opportunity of fhooting ill- market-towns., and 28 parifhes, with 32,400 inllabi
to cryftals, thofe of quartz are al ways found in it; as tantS. The greatefi parr of this county lies in the. 
jf the qlJartz made one of its conftituent parts, and dioce[c of St Afaph, and the refr belongs to. that of 
had been fqneezed out of it. This may be feen in Chefter. It ·fends two members to parliamem, one 

· every hellow flint and its clefts, which are always filled for the county and one for Flint; and pays one pan 
IIp wirh quartz. 5. It often ihows moft evident marks of the land-tax. The air is cold, but healthful. It is 

,tlf having been originaIIy in a foft and flimy tough full of hills, intermixed \dEh a few valleys, whicll ar~ 
fiate likejelIy.-To thefe properties the following are very fruitful, producing fome wheat and plenty of rye. 
added by other authors. 7. "Vhen broken, it is fcaly, The cows, though fmall, yield a great quantity of 
generalIy unequal, and cracks into thiniamellre. 8. In milk in proportion to their fize, and are excellent beef. 
,a calcining heat it becomes opaqlle, white, and milky. The mountains are well flored with lead, coal, and 

Breaking of FLINTS. The art of cutting, or rather mill·flones. This county alfo prosuces good bl.ltter, 
breaking, :flint {l:011t:S into uniform figures, is by [orne cheefe, and hOlley; of which lafr the natives make me
filppofed to be one of the art'S now loft. That it was thc::glin, a wholefome liqnor much ured in thefe Fans. 
l(nown formerly, appears from the ancienl Bridewell FLIP, a fort of failors drink, made of malt liquor, 
a1 Norwich, froin the gate of the Augufl:ine friars at brandy, and fugar, mixed. 
Canterbury, that of St John'S Abbey at Colchefrer, F'LOAT, a certain quantity of timber bonnd to. 
aud the ga.te ut:ar Whitehall, Weft111infter. But that gether \vith rafters athwart, and put into a river to be 
the an is not loft, and that the F'rct'lchknow it, appears conveyed down the flream; and eveR fometime'S (0 

f.yom tIle platform on the top of the royal obfervatory carry burdens down a river with the frream. 
at Par1s, which, illflead of being leaded, is paved with FLoAT-BoardJ, thofe boards fixed t51 water-wheels 
flint cue or broken into, regular figures. But we know of under·ihot-mills, ferving to receiv~ the implllfe of 
,not thaE this art has been any where defcribed. the fl:ream, whereby the wheel is carded rOlUld. See 

fLIN:rs, in the &.lafs-tJade. The way of prepa~ing t,he ~,iclc~ WHEEL and MILL. 
. It 
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FIOM:8 It i" no advantage to have too great a number of them together and cutting off twO deciJl'1ars, the con- Flu.f'~ 
/I fl" It boards; becaufe, when they are all firuck by the tent of a floor in fquare will be given. Thus 18 by flll'fa • 

. ~ water in the bdlmanl1'Y tha.t ,it can. be brollght to 16 gives 288 or 2 fquares and 88 decimal parts. '---v---J 
cO'ne a(T!inli them, the fumo! ad the Illlpnifes Will be Earthm·FLOORS, are commonly made of loa Ill, and 
but eql!~l [0 the impllirc 1l1Jde ag.linll one float· board fometimCll, efpecially to make malt on, ('f lime, and 
at right aagle;, by all the waler coming ont of the brookfand, and guu·dufi, or anvil-dufi from the forge. 
pen!tock thrOlwh the opening, fo as to take place on Ox-blood and fine clay, tempered together, Sir 
the fioat.b.w·d.

b 
The beft rule in this cafe is, to have Hugh Plat fays, make the finefi fioor in the world. 

jUll fo many, that each of them may come alit of the The manner of making earthen floors for plain 
water as foon as pollible .. after it has received and ael:- country habitations is as follows: Take two thirds of 
cd with its flill imp,lIfe. As to the length of the float- lime, and one of coal-afhes well fifted, with a fmall 
board, it may be r('gnLlted according to the breadth qnantity of loam clay; mix the whole together, and. 
of the'mill. Ser the anicle MlLL. temper it well with water, make it up intoa heap: 

FLOA.TS jor Fi/hing. See FISHING' Floats • let it lie a week or ten days and then temper it over 
FLOA'L-lGES, all things floating on the furface again. After this, heap it up for three or four days, 

of the fea or any water: a worCil mUfih u.{ed in the and repeat the tempering very high, till it become 
commiffions of water· bailiffs. fmooth, yielding, tough, and gluey. TlIe ground be-

FLOA.rING-Bridge. See BRIDGE. ing then levelled, lay the floor therewith abolU 2';' or 
FLOCK-Pap,'r . . See PA PER. 3 inches thick, making it fmooth with a trowel: the 
FLOOD, a deluge or inundation of waters. See hotter the feafon is, the better; and when it is tho-

DELUGE. roughly dried, it will make the befi floor for houfes, 
FLOOD is alfo ured in fpeaking of the tide. When efpecially malt-houfes. 

the water is at lowell, it is called ebb; when riling, If anyone would have their floors look better, let 
young flood; when at· high eft, high flood; when them take lime made ofrag-llones, well tempered with 
beginning to fall, ebb-water. whites of eggs, covering the floor abom half an inch 

FLooD·mark, the mark which the fea makes (')n tbe lhic:~ with it, before the under flooring is too dry. If 
lhore at flowing waLer' and the highell tide: it is al- this be well done, and thoroughly dried, Ii; will look 
fa called high.water tlJark. when rubbed with a little oil as tl'anfparem as metal 

FLOOK of an anchor. See ANCH 0 R. or glafs. In elegant houfes, floors of this tlature are 
FLOOKING, among miners, a term nied to ex- made of /lucca, or of pl::.fier of Paris beaten and fift~ 

:fJrefs a pecnliarity in the load of a mine. The load ed, and mixed with other ingredients. 
or quantity of ore is frequently intercepted in its COllrfe FLOOR of II /hip, llrictly taken,js only fa much of 
by the croffillg of a vein of earth or frone, or fome dif- her bottom alllhe refis on when aground. 
ferent metallic fubllance ; in which cafe the load is SilCh lhips as have long, and withal broad floors, lie 
moved to one fide, and'thistranfient part of the land on the gronnd with moll fecnrity, and are not apt tt) 
is called a flooking. heel, or tilt on one fide; whereas other's, which are 

FLOOR, in bnilding, the underfide of a rooID, or narrow in the floor, or, in the fea· phraife, cranked by 
that part we walk on. the ground, cannot be grounded without danger of be-

Floors are of feveral forts; fame of earth, forne of ing overturned. 
brick, others of fione, others ofboal'ds, &c. FLooR-7,mbers, in alhip, are thofe parts of a filip's 

For brick and fione Fr.OORS, feo PAVE MENT. timbers which are placed immediately acrofs the keel, 
For boarded FLOORS, it is obfervable, that the Ciif- and upon which the hottom of the {hip is framed; to 

penters never floor their. rooms wita boards till the thefe the upper parts of the timbers are united, being 
carcafeis fet up, and al[o inclofed with walls, lell the only a continuatioR offioor-timbers upwards. 
weather filould injure the flooring. Yet they general- FLORA, the reputed goddefs of flowers, was, ac
ly rough-plane their boards for the flooring before cording to Lael:anrius, only a lady of plealilre, who 
they begin any thing elfe about the building, that they having gained large fums of money by prollitutiIlg 
may fet them by to dry and feafon, which is done in berfelf, made the Roman people her heir, on condition 
the moft ~areful manner. The beft w'!od for flooring that certain games called Fleralia might be annually 
is the fine yellow deal well feafoned, whiCh, when well celebrated on her birth-day. Some time afterwards, 
laid, will keep its colour for a long while; whereas the however, fuch a foundation appearing unworthy the 
white fort becomes blac~ by often wailiing, and looks majefiy of the Roman people, the fenat€, to ennoble 
very bad. The joints of the boards are commonly the ceremony, converted Flora iuto a goddefs, whom 
made plain, fo as [0 tonch each other only; but, \\-hen they fuppofed to prdide over flowers; and fo made it 
the fruffis not quire. dry, and the boards {hrink, the part of religion to render herpropitions, that it 
water runs through them whenever the floor is walh- might be well with their gardens, vineyards, &c. But 
ed, and injures the ceiling underneath. For rhis rea- Voffius (de /dolol. lib. i. c. J 2) can by no means al~ 
fall they are made .with feather edges, fa as to cover low the gadders I"lora to have been the courtezan 
each other about half an inch, and f0metimes they are abovementioned: he will rather have her a Sa!ili~e 
made with groves .and tenons; and fometimes the deity, and thinks her worlhip might have commeIiced 
joints are made with dove-tails; in which cafe the under'Romlllus. His reafon is, that" Varro, in ·his 
lower edge is nailed down and the next drove into it, fourth book of the Latin tongue, ranks Flora among 
fo that the nails are concealed. The manner of mea- the deities to whom Tatiu~ king of the Sabines of
furing floors is by [quares of 10 feet on each fide, fa fered up vows before he joined battle with the Ro
that taking the length and breadth and multiplying mans. Add, dlat from another paffage in Varro it 

p p 2 appears, 
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FJoT~les appears, that there Were priells of Flol'a, with facri-

a fices, &c. as early as the times of Romulus and Numa. 
~ Thegoddefs Flora was, according to the poets, the 

wife of Zephyrui. Her image in the temple of Collior 
and Pollux was drelfed in a clofe habit, and fhe held 
in her hands the flowers of peafe and beans: but the 
JllOUern poelS and painters have been more lavHh in 
fetting off her charms, confidering that no parts of 11a-

_...lure offered fuch innocent and exquifite entertainment 
to the fight and fmell, as the beautiful variety which 
adorns, and the odour which embalms, the floral crea
don. 

FLORALES L UIlI, or I"LORAL GAMES, in anti
quity, were games held in honour of Flora, the god
defs of flowers.-They were celebrated with ihameful 
debaucheries. The moil; licentous difcourfes were not 
enough, but the courtefans were called together by 
the found of a trumpet, made their appearance na
ked, and entertained the people with indecent {hows 
and pollures; the comedians appeared after the fame 
manner on tlle fiage. Val. Maximus relates, that Caw 
being once prefent in the theatre on this occafion, 
the people were afhamed to a1k for fllch immodell re
prefentations in his prefence ; lill CalO, apprifed of 
the refervednefs and rerped With which he infpired 
them, withdrew, that the people might not be dif.'lp
pointed of their accullomed diverfion. There wen: fe
veral other forts of fuQWS exhibited on this occaGon ; 
and if we may believe SuetLlnills in Calha, c. vi. and 
Vopifcus in CarinuJ, thefe princes prefented elephants 
da~cing on ropes on thefe occafions. 

The ludi florales, according to Pliny, lib. XVllt. c. 
29. were inllituted by order of an oracle of the Sibyls, 
on the 28th of April; 1I0t in the year of Rome 
I :>xv I. as we commonly read it in the ancient editions 
of that author; nor in J:>XIV •. as 1". Hardouin has 
correCted it, bur, as VoUius reads it, in 513. Though 
they were not regularly held every year till after 580. 
They were chiefly held in the night-time, in the Pa
trician ilreet: fome will have it there was a circus for 
the purpofe on the hill called Hortlliorum. 

F'LORALIA, in amiquity, a general name for the 
fealls, games, and other ceremonies, held in honour of 
the godclcfs F'lora. See F'LoRA and FLORALES Ludi. 

fLORENCE, the capital of the duchy of Tufcany, 
and one of the fillefi cities in Italv. It is furrounded 
on all {ides but one with high hills: which rife infen
iibly, and at lalljoin whh the lofty mountains called 
the Apennines. Towlrds PiCa, there is a vafl: plain of 
40 miles in length ; which is rofilled with vi11ages and 
pleafure.houfes, that they feem to be a· continnation of 
the fuburbs of the city. Independent of the churches 
and palaces of Florence, moil of which are very 
magnificent, the architeCture of the hOllfes in general 
is in a good,t:llle; and the llree(s are remarkably clean, 
and paved with large broad fiones chifded fo as to 
prevent the hodes from !1iding. The city is divided 
into two unequal parls by the river Arno, over which 
there are no lefs than tour briqges in fight of each 
other. That called the POllte della Trillitd, which is un
commouly deganr, is built entirely of white l1Iarble, 
and ornamented with {our bean'ifJ.lI Hatues reprefent
iug the Seafons. The quays, the buiTdings on each 
£Ide, and the bridges, render that part of Florence 
tdlr6uKh wh:ch,. the riveI runs by far tilt- fiueft. Eye.-

ry corner of this beautiful city is full of wonders in Florellce, 
the arts of painting, fialUary, and architeCture. The ~ 
ftreets, {quares, and fronts of the palaces are adorned. 
with a great number of ilames; fome of them by the 
bell modern mallers, Michael Angelo, Bandinelli, Do. 
natel1o, GiovanNi di Bologna, Benvenuto Cellini, and 
others. Some of the F'lorentine merchants formerly 
were men of vall wealth, and lived in a mofi magni-
ficent manner. One of them, about the middle of the 
fifteenth century, bnilt that noble fabric, which, from· 
the name of its founder, is fiill called the P a!azzo Pilti. 
The man was ruined by the prodigious expence of tllis 
building. wh ich was immediately purchafed . by the 
Medici family, and has cominued ever fince [0 be the 
refidence of the fovereigns. The gardens belonging 
to this palace are on the declivity of an eminence. On 
the fummit there is a kind of fort, called Be/devere. 
From this, and from fome of the higher walks, you 
have a complete view of the city of Florence, and lhe 
beauteous vale of Arno, in the middle of which it 
fiands. This palace has been enlarged finee it was 
purchafed from the ruined family of Pitd. The fur-
niture is rich and curiolls, particularly fome tables of 
Floremine work, which are mnch admired. The 
mofi precioLls ornaments, however,_ are the paimings. 
The walls of what is called the Imperial Chamber, and 
painted infrefco, by vario()s painters; the fubjeCts are 
allegorical, and in honour of Lo_ enzo of Medicis- di· 
ftinguifued by the name of the Magllificent. The fa.-
mous gallery attraCts every ilranger. One of the moil; 
interetling parts of it, in the eyes of mally, is the fe-
ries of Roman emperors, from Julius Crefar to Gal~ 
lienus, with a confiderable number of their empreifes, 
2rranged oppofite to them. This feries is almofi com-
plete; bur wherever the bull of an em}lerOr iswanting, 
the place is filled np by that of fom~ other difiinguifh-
ed Roman. The celebrated Venus of Medici, which,. 
take it all in all, is thought to be the ilandard of tafte 
in female beauty and proportion, fiands in a room cal ... 
led the Tribullal. The infcription on its bafe' men-
tions its being made by Cleomenes an Alhenian, the 
fon of Apollodorus. It is of white marble, and fur-
rounded by other maller-pieces of fculpture, fome of 
which are faid to be the works of Praxite1es and other 
Greek maflers. In the fame room are uI3ny valuable 
curiofities, be£Ides a colleCtion of admiuble piCtures 
by the beft mailers. There are various other rooms, 
whofe contents are indicated by the names they bear ; 
as, the Cabinet of Ans, of Ailronomy, of Natural 
Bifiory, of Medals, of l'orcelain, of Amiquities; the 
Saloon of the HermaphTodite, [0 called from a fratue 
which divides the admiration of the amateurs with 
that in the Borghefe village at Rome, thougll the ex-
cellence of the execmion is difgraccd by the vi1enefs 
of the fubjeCt; and the Gallery of Portraits, which con-
tains the portraitlO ofihe mofi eminent painters (all ex-
ecuted by themfe1ves) who have flourifued in Europe 
during the three lafi centuries. Our limits will not 
admit of a detail of the llUlIdredlh pan of the curio-
filies and buildings of Florence. We mull not how-
ever omit mentioning the clJapel of St Lorenzo, as 
heing perhaps the fincil and moil expcnfive habitation 
that ever was reared for the dead; it is encrufied with 
precious !lones, and adorned by the workmanihip of 
the heft modern fculplures.. l\1r Addi[Oll remarked, 

. th;u,. 
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florence. that this chapel advanced fo very ~o~ly, that it is .not 
"--v-- impoffillle that the family of Medlcls may be exunct 

before their burial-place is tinjfhed. This bas actually 
taken place j the Medici family is extinCt, and the 
chapel remains frill unfinHhtd. . 

l"lorence is a place of f~me firength and contalns 
an archbilhop's fee and an univerfity. The number of 
inhabitants is calculated at 80,000. They boafi of 
the improvements they have made in the Italian tongue, 
by means of their Academia d~lIa Crurca ; and [everal 
other academies are lIOW efiabhfhed at F orence. '1 hough 
tIle Florentines affect great frate, yet their nobility and 
gentry drive a retail trade in wine, which they fell from 
their cellar windows, and fometimes they even hang out 
a t)roken flafk, as align wherc it may be bought. They 
deal, befides wine and fruits, in gold and filver fruffs. 
The Jews are not held in that degree of odiu!1I, or fub
jected to the fame humiliating diibnctions here, as in 
mofi other cities of Europe; and it is faid that fome 
of the richefr merchants are of that religion. 

As to the manners and amufements of the inhabi
tants, Dr Moore informs us, that "befides the con
ver/aziollis which they have here as in other towns of 
Italy, 11 number of the nobility mtet every day at a 
houfe called the Cafino_ This fodety is pretty much 
on the fome footing with the clubs in London. The 
members are elected by ballot. They meet at no par
ticular. hour, l1ut go at any time that is cORvenient. 
They play at billiards, cards. and other games, or con
tinue cOllverfillg the whole evening, as they think pro
per. They are ferved ~ith tea, coHee, lemonade, ices, 
or what other refreihments they chofe; and each perfon 
pays for what he calls for. There is one material dif
ference between this and the Engliih clubs, that wo
mel'! as well as men are members. The company of 
both fexei behave with more fr,mknefs and familiarity 
to flrangers, as well as [0 each Clther, than is cufiomary 
in publicaffemblies inuther parts of Italy. The opera 
is a place where the people of quality pay and receive 
vifits, and conver{e as freely as at the Cafino above
mentioned. This occafions a cominual pailing and re
pailing to and from the boxes, except in thore where 
there is a party of cards formed; it is then looked on 
as a piece of ill manners to ditlurb the players. From 
this it may he gueffed, that here, as in fome other 
.towns in Italy, little attention is paid to the lIlulic by 
the company in the boxes, except at a new opera, or 
dNring fome favourite air. But the dancers cOIr.mand 
a general attentj~n: as foon as they begin, c?n verfa
tion ceafes; even the card players lay down theIr cards, 
and fix their eyes on the ballette. Yet the excellence of 
Italian dancing feems to conlifi in feats of firength" 
and a kind of jerking agility, more than in graceful 
lllovement. Thne is a continual contefi among the 
performers who fhall fpring highefi. You fee here 
Done of the fprightly alluring gaiety of the French 
comic dllncers, norofl11e graceful attitudes and fmooth 
flowing motions of the performers in the [eriolls opera. 
at Paris. It is iurprifing, that a people of fueh taite 
and lenfibility as the Italians, lhould prefer a parcel of 
athletic jumpers to elegant dancers. On the evenings 
OIl which there is no opera, it is ufual for the genteel: 
comp:,ny to d, ive to a pnblic walk immediately wilhout 
tihe city, where they remain tiB il begins 10 grow 
.du1kilh." E. Long~ 12 •. !Z4,· N. Lat. 43· 34,. 

FLORENCE, an ancient piece of Englifu gold-coin. F!OTent':il 
Every pOllnd-weight of fiandard-gold was LO be corned II 
into 50 Florcnces to be current at fix !billings each; _F_lo",:I_·.d_ao ..... 
all which made in tale I 5 pounds; or into a propor-
tionate number of half-Florences or quarter pieces, by 
indenture of the mint: 18 Edw. Ill. 

FLORENTIA (anc. geog.), a tOWI:1 of Etruria, 
on the Arnus; of great note in Sy lla's wars'. Now 
called Flonmza or Firenza by the Italians; FloreNCe. 
in Englifh. E. Long. 1 I. Lat 43. 30-

FLORENTINE MARBLE. See CITADANESCA. 
FLORESCENTIA (from florefco, H. to ilonrilh 011 

bloom") : the act of flowering, which Linnreus and, 
the fexualifrs compare to the act of generation in ani
mals; as the ripening of the fnit in their opinion re
fembles the birth. See FLOWER. 

FLORiD STYLE, is that too much enriched with 
figures and flowers of rhetoric. 

F,LORIDA, the mofi foulherly provirtce of the' 
Britifh Empirc in America before the laft war, bound
ed on the fonth by the Gulph of Mexko, on the north, 
by the Apalachian moulltains, on the eaft by the pro
vince of Georgia, and on the wefr by the river Mimf
fippi. 1t was firfi difcovercd, in 1497, by Sebaftilul 
Cabot, a Venetian, dlen in the Englifh fervice; whence 
a right to the country was claimed by {he kings of 
England; and this province as well as Georgia, were 
included in the charter granted by Charles II. to Ca
rolina_ IR 1512, however, Florida, was more fuJly 
difcovered by Ponce de Leon an able Spanifh naviga
tor, but who undertook his voyage from the moLt ab
furd motives tHat can be well imagined. The Indians: 
of the Caribbee if1ands had among them a tradition". 
that fiJmewhere on the continent there was a foumain 
whofe waters had the property of refioring Y0uth to alL 
old men who tafied thtm. The romantic imaginations. 
of the Spaniards were delighted with this idea. Many· 
embarked in voyages to find out this imaginary foun
tain, who were never afterwards heard of. Their fu-
pel'.!titious countrymen never imagiI1ed that thefe peo
ple had perifhed. They concluded that they did not. 
return only becaufe they had drlluk of tIie immorta
lizing liq,nor, and had difcovered a fpor fo delightful, 
that they did not chqofe to leave it.-Ponce de Leon 
fet out with this extravagant view as well as others, and, 
fully perfuaded of the exiftence of a third world, the 
con<lUe.!t of which was 10 immortalize his name. In' 
the attempt to difcover this country, he redifcovered, 
Florida; but returned to the place from whence he came 
vifibly more advanced in years than when he fet out.-. 
For fome time this country was negleCled fuy the Spa
niards, and fome Frenchmen fenled in it. But the; 
new colony being negleCted by the minifiry, and 
Philip n. of Sr<1in having accufiomcd himfclf to think, 
that he was the £Ole proprietor of America, fitted out. 
a fleet at Cadiz to deftroy tllem. His orders were exc-· 
cmed'with barbarity. The French entrenchments were:: 
forced, and moil of the people killed. The prifoners. 
were hanged on trees; with this infcription, "Not as, 
Frenchmen but as Heretics.'" 

This cruelty was foon after revenged by Dominic de 
Gourgnes, a !kilful and intrepid, [camen of Gafcony" 
an enemy to the Spaniards,. and paffionately fond of 
hazardous expeditions and of glory. He fold ltis efiale; 
built [orne ihiIls; and witlt a. fdect band of ad,velHnrers; 

lJke. 
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Tbrlle· I1ke l1imfelf, embarked for Florida. He drove the 

gium Spaniards from all their pofl:s with incredible valonr 
1'"1 ,II, . and activity: defeated them in every renCollnter; and, 
>J' Ql'lIltaDl. b f 1" h h 'r '---v---' y way 0 reta lallOll, nng 1 e pnloners Qll trees, 

with this infcription, "Nor as SpalJiarcis, but as 
Aifailins." This expedition was atte'nded with no 
other confequences; Gourgues blew up the forts be 
had taken and returned home, where 110 notice was 
taken of him. It was conquered in 1539, by the 
Spaniards unoet Ferdinand de Soto, not without a 
great deal of bloodlhed ; as the natives were'very war. 
like, anra made a vigorous reliftance. The fettlemel~r, 
however, W:l.S not fully e'fiablilhed till the year 1665 ; 
when the [Own of St Angufiine, the capital of the 
colony while it remained in the hands of the Spaniards, 
was founded. In 1586, this place was taken and 
pillaged by fir Francis Drake. It met with the fame 
fate in 1665, being taken and plundered by Captain 
Davis and a body of buccaneers. In 1702, an at· 
tempt was made upon it by Colonel More, governor, 
of Carolina. He fet out with 500 Englilh and 700 

Indians; and having reached Sr Augufiine, he be
:fieged it for three months; at the expiration of which, 
the Spaniards having fent fome Ihips to the relief of 
the place, he was obliged to retire. In 1740, ano
ther attempt was made by General Oglethorpe: but 
he beingolHwitted by t"he Spanilh governor, was forced 
to rai[e the liege with lo[s; and Florida continued in 
the hands of the Spaniards till the year 1763, \vhen 
it was ceded by treaty to Great Britain.-During the 
lafi war it was again reduced by his CJtholic majefiy, 
.and was gauranteed LO the crown of Spain<lt the peace. 

FLORILEGIUM, FLORILEGE, a n,ame the La
tins have given to what the Greeks call ctv901l.0'Y'OV, an
tho!ol~y ; viz. a collection of choice pieces, containing 
the finefl: and brightefi things in their kind. 

FLORILEGE is a1fo particularly ufed for a kind of 
breviary, ill the Eaftern church, compiled hy Arcadius, 
for the cOllveniency of the Greek priefts and monks, 
who cannot carry with them, in their travels and pi 1-
'griinages, all the volumes wherein their office is dj[
perfed. The florilegium contains the general rubric~, 
pfalter, canticles, the horologium, and the office of 
the ferire, &c. 

FLORIN, is fometimes u[ed for a coin, and [orne· 
times for a money of account. 

J)'lorin, as a coin, is of different values, according 
to the different metals and different countries where it 
is ftruck. The gold florins are mofi of them of a very 
coarfe aHoy, rome of them not exceeding thirteen or 
fourteen carats, and none of them feventeen and a 
half. See IVlONEr-Tab!<!. 

Florin, as a money of account, is llfed by the Italian, 
Dutch, and German merchants and bankers, but ad
mits of different divifions in different places. Ibid. 

FLORINIANI, or FLORIANI, :l Ject of heretics, 
of the fecond celHury, denominated from irs amhor 
Florinus, or Florianus, a prieft of the Roman church, 
depofed along with Blanus for his errors. Florinus had 
been a d ifciple of St Polycarp, along with Irenreus. 
He made God the author of evil; or rather aiferted, 
that the things forbidden by God :l.re not evil, bat of 
his own appointing. In which he followed the errors 
()fValentinus, and joined himfelf with the Carpocra
liaRS. They had alfo other names given them. Phi-

FLO 
Iafirius fays, they were the fame, wit!~ the Cat'P~pho. Floris 
ria1Js. He adds, they were alfo called juid/en, 1/,iiites, II 
quia d~ militaribus fueruTit. St !renreus calls them ~ 
GnuJlics j' St Epiphanius, P hibiol1ites; and Thcodoru, 
BorboriteJ, on account of the impurities of their lives. 
Others caU them Zaccheam; others (.oddians, &c. 
tho8gb for wlJar particular reafons, it is not eafy rofay, 
nor perhaps would it be worth while to inquire. 

FLORIS (Francis), an eminent hifiorical painter, 
was born at Antwerp in J 520. He followed the p:ro
feilion of a fiawary till he was twenty years of age; 
when preferring painting, he entered the fchool of 
Lambert Lombard, whofe manner he imitated very 
perfectly. He afterwards went to Italy, and c@mpleted 
his fiudies from the mofi eminent mafiers. The great 
progrefs he made in hifiorical painting, at his return 
procured him much employment; and his countrymel'l 
complimented him with the flattering appellatioa of 
the Flcmijh Raphael. He got much money, and l'llight 
have rendered his acquaintance more worthy of the at- • 
tention of the great, had he not dtbafed himfelf by 
frequent drullkenneIs. He died i 5 70, aged 50. 

FLORIST, a perfoll curious or lkilled in flowers; 
their kinds, n:l.mes, characters, cuI lure, &c. It is al
fo applied to the author who writes what is called the 
flora of allY particular place, that is, a catalogue of 
the plants and trees which are found fpomaneouily 
growing there. 

FLORUS (Lucius Annreus), a Larin hill:orian. of 
the fame family with Seneca and Lucan. He flou
rithed in the reigns of Trajan and Adrian; and wrote 
an Abridgement of the Roman Hifiory, of which there 
have been many editions. It is compofed in a florid 
and poetical fiyle; and is rather a panegyric on many 
of the great actions of the Romans, than a faithful 
and correct recital of their hiflory. He alfo wrote 
poetry, and entered the lifts againfi the emperor Adri
an, who fatirically reproached him with freqllenting 
taverns and places of diiUpation. 

FLO:& Y, FLow~ Y, or Fleury, in heraldry, a erofs 
that has the flowers at the end circumflex and turning 
down; differing from the potence, inafmuch as the lat
IeI' firetches ont more like that which is called patell. 

FLOS, FLOWER, in botany. See FLOWER. 
Fr.emineus FLOS, a flower which is furnilhed with the 

pointal or female organs of generation, but wants the 
framina or male organ. Female flowers may be produr.. 
ced apart from the male, either on the f:l.me root or on 
diftinct plants. Birch and mulberry are examples of 
the firfi cafe; willow and poplar of the fecond. 

MajCfl/uJ FJ.os, a male flower. By this lIame Lin
nreusand the fexualifis difl:inguilh a flower which con
tains the ftamen, reckoned by the fexualifis the mal~ 
organ of generation; but not the fligma or female or
gan. All the plants of the dafs direcia of Linreus 
ha.:ve male and female flowers ,upon different roots: thOle 
of the c1afs monrecia bear flowers of different fexes on 
the fam e root. The plants, therefore, 0f the former 
are only male and female; thofe of the latter are an
drogynous; that is, contain:it. mixture of both male 
and female flowers. 

FLOS in chemifiry, the mofi fublle part of bodies 
feparated from the more gro[s parts by fublill1ation in 
a dry form. ' 

FLOT A, or FL~T A, fleet. a name the Spaniards 
give 
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Flotron give particularly to the fuips which they fend annually 

H from Cadiz to the port of Vera Cruz, to fetch thence 
... Flo:\". , the merchandizes gathered in Mexico f<'.lr Spain. It 

confifts of the captains, admiral, and patach, or pin
nance, which go on the king':; account> and about 16 
iliips, from 400 to 1000 tons, belonging to particular 
perfous. They fet out from Cadiz about the month 
of Auguft, and are 18 or 20 months before they re
turn. Thofe fent to fetch the commodities prepared 
in Peru are called galleons. 

The nameftotilla is given to a number offuips, which 
get before the reft in their re[llrn, and give informa
tion of the departure and cargo of the flora and gal
leons. 

Ii'LOTSON) or FLOTSOM, goods that by !hip
wreck are 10fi, and Roating upon the fca; which, 
with jetfon and lagan, are generally given to the lord 
admiral; but this is the cafe only where the owners 
Qf fuch goods are not known. And here it is to be 
obferved, that jet Jon fignifies any thing that is caft 
out of a !hip when in danger, and afterwards is beat 
on the lhore by the water, notwithftanding which the 
fhip perilhes. Lagan is where heavy goods ;,ne thrown 
overboard, before the wreck of the ihip, and fink to 
the bottom of the fea. 

r'LOUNDER, FLUKE, or But, in itc1nhyology. 
See PLEURONECTES. 

Flounders may be fifhed for all day long, either in 
a fwift fircealll, or ill the frill deep water; but beft in 
the tlream, in the months of April, May, June, and 
July; the 1110fi proper baits are all forts of worms, 
wafps, and gentles. 

'FLOUR, the meal of wheat-corn, finely ground and 
fifted. See MEAL. 

, The grain itfelf is not only fubjeCl: to be eaten by 
infeCl:s in that !tate; but, when ground into flour, it 
gives birth to another race of deftroyers, who eat it 
unmercifully, and increafes fo fafi in it, that it is not 
long before they wholly defiroy the fubfiance. Tbe 
firtef!: flour is mofi liable to breed ~hefe, efpeciaJIy when 
fiale or ill prepared. In this cafe, if it be examined 
in a good light, it will be obferved to be in continual 
motion, and on a nicer infpeHion there will he found 
in it a great number of little animals of Llle colour of 
the flollr, and very nimble. If a little of this flour 
is laid on the plate of the donble microfcope, the in
fcCl:s are very diftinctly feen in great numbers, 'Very 
brifk: and lively, conrinllally crawling O'ler one ano
th~rs backs, and playing a thoufand antic tricks to
gether; whether in diverfion, or in fearch of food, is 
not eary to be determined. Thefe animals are of an 
oblong and !lender form; their heads are furnifued 
with a kind of trunk or hollow lube, by means of 
which they take in their food, and their body is com
pofed of feveral rings. They do vaft mifchief among 
magazines of £lonr laid up for armies and other pub
lic ufes. When they have once taken polfeffion of a 
parcel of this valuable commodity, it is impoflible to 
drive them out; and they increafe fo fafi, that the 
only method of preventing the rotallvfs of the parcel 
is to make it up iato bread as foon as can be done. 
The way to prevent their breeding in the flour is to 
preferve it from damp: nothing gets more injury by 
being put in damp than flour I and yet nothing is 
more frequently put up fo. It ilioul.d be always care. 
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futly and thoroughly dried before it is put IIp; and Ffowu;. 
the barrels alfo dried in which it is to be put; then, ~ 
if they are placed in a room tolerably warm and dry, 
the,lt Will keep it well. Too dry a place never does 
flour any hurt, though one too moilt almoft alway~ 
fpoils it. 

l"l0l1r when carefully analyfed, is fonnu to be com
pofed of three very different fubfiance. The firfi and 
mof!: abundant is pure Jlarch, or white fecule, info
luble in cold but foluble in hot water, and of the 
nature of mucous fubftances; which when dilfolved" 
form water.glnes. The fecond is the gluten, molt of 
whofe properties have been dC;fcribed under the article 
BREAD. The third is of a mild nature, perfectly 
foluble in cold water, of the nature of jaccharim ex-
tractive mucous matters. It is fufceplible of the fpi. 
rituous fermentation, and is found but in fmall quantity 
in the flower of wheat. See BREA.D, GL UTEN, ST ARCH, 
and SUGAR. 

FLOWER FLOS, among botanifts and gardeners, 
the moft be~.\.ltiful parts of trees and plants" containil'lg. 
the organs or parts of fructification. See Bo T A NY, 
p. 427-429, and explanation of Plate CIII. ill p. 439~ 
col. I. See alfo p. 441, col. J. 

~'lowers defigned fur medicinal nre, !hoold be pluck
ed when they are moderately blown, and 011 a clear 
day before noon; for conferves, rofe~ mU ft be taken in 
the bud. 

FLOWER-S, in amiqllity. We find ilowel'!'in great 
requelt at the entertainment of the ancients, being pro-
vided by the mafier of the feaft, and broug1lt in before 
the fecond courfe; or as lPme are of opinion, at the
beginning of the entertainment. They not only a
dorned their heads, necks, and breafis, with flowers, 
but often beftrewed the beds whereon they lay, and all 
parts of the room with them. But the head was chief·-
1y regarded. See GARLAND. 

Flowers were like wife ufed in the hedecking ot 
tombs. See BURIAL. 

Eternal FOLWER. SeeXERANTliEMUM. 
Ever/afJing FLOWER. See GNAPHALIUM~ 
FLOWER-Fence.- See POINCIANA. 
8zm-FLoWER. See HELIANTH US:. 
Sultan-FLOWER. See CYAN US. 

Trumpet-FLOWER. See BIGNONIA~ 
Wind-fLOWER. See ANEMONE., 
FLOWEk.d{1.lis,or FLOWER-de./uce,in heraldry,a bear

ing reprefenting the lily, called the yueen of ft0wet's,ano: 
the true hieroglyphic of royal majefiy; but of late it: 
is become more common, being borne in fome coats· 
one, in others three, in others five, and in fome fi"" 
mee or fpread all over the efcutcheon in great numbers., 

The arms of France arc, three flower-dc-lis or" in a 
field azure. 

FLOWER de Luce. See Ius., 
FLOW'ERS, in beraldry. They are much nfed in 

coats of arms: and in general lignify hope, or de-' 
note human frailty and momentary l'rofperity. 

FLOWERS, in chemifiry. By this name are general
ly nnderi'lood bodies reduced into very fine parts:" ei
ther fponraneollfiy, or by, fome operation of art; but 
the term is chiefly applied to ¥olatilc folld fubfiances,. 
reduced into very fine parts, or into a kind of meal /,}y" 

fublimation.-Some flowers are nothing elfe than the' 
bodies themfdve.s, w.hi~h axe lllblimed entire, without: 

fuffering; 
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Flowers. futfering any alteration or decompolition; and other their flowers when they are quite perfect. Let this be Flowers. 
~ flowers are fome of the conllituent parts of the body always done in the middle of a dry day; and then lay ----.,...-

fubjeCl:ed to fublimation. the plant and its flower on one of the nieets of paper 
Colollrs of FLuWERS. See the article COLOUR (oj doubled in half, fpreading out all the leaves and petals 

Plants). as 'icdy as p,,{Iiule. If the .fialk 'S thick, it Illufi be 
Colours extraE/ed from FLOWERS. See ColoUf·.Maling, pared or cut in half 'fo that it may lie flat; and if it 

no 3S, 40. is woody, it may be peeled, and only the bark left. 
Preflrving of FLOWERS. The method of preferving When the plant is thus expanded, IJY round about it 

flowers in their natural beauty through the whole year fome 100fe leaves and }It'tals of the flower, which may 
has been much fought after by many people. Some fave LO complete any pan that is deficient. 'Vhen all 
have attempted it by gathering them when dry and is thus prepareJ, lay feveral fheets of paper over the 
not too much opened, and burying them in dry fand; plant, and as many uncier it; then put the whole be· 
but this, tbough it preferves their figure well, takes tween the iron plates, laying the papers fmoothly art 
off from the li\'elinefs of their colour. Muntingius one, and laying the other evenly over them: fcrew 
prefers the following method to all others. Gather tliem clofe, and plIt them into an oven after the bread 
rofes, or other flowers when they are nor yet thorough. is drawn, and let theAl lie there tWO hOllrs. After 
Iyopen, in the middle of a dry day: put them into a that, make a mixture of equal parts of aqllafortis and 
good earthen velfel glazed within; fill tIle velfel up to cOmmon brandy; lhake thefe \Vell together, and when 
the top with them; and when full fprinkle them over the flowers are taken out Of the prdfllre of the plates, 
with fome good French wine, with a little faIr in it; rub thtDl lightly over with acamel's·hair pencil dipped 
then fet them by in a cellar, tying down the mouth in [his liquJr; then lay them upon frelh brown l'.lper, 
of the pot. After this they may be taken out at plea- and covering them with fame other nw::ts, prefs them 
fnre; and, on felting them in the [un, or within between this and other papers with a handkerchief till 
re:J.ch of the fire, they will open as jf growing nam· the Wct of thefe lIquors is dried wholly away. When 
rally; and not only the colour, but the [mell alfo will the plant is thus far prep;tred. take the bulk of a nut
be preferved. meg of gum-dragon; put this into a pint of fair wa· 

The flowers of plants are by much the moa difficult ter cold, and let it fiand 24 hours; it will in this time 
parts of them to preferve in any tolerable degree of be wholly diIfolved: then dip a fine bair.pencil in this 
perfection; of which we have infiances in all the col· liquor, and with it daub €)ver the backlides of the 
leCl:ions of dried plants, or hortj jied. In thefe the leaves, and lay them carefully down on half a {heet of 
leaves, fialks, roots, and feeds of the planrs appear White paper fairly expanded, and prefs them down 
very well preferved; the arong texture of thefe parts with fome more papers over thefe. When the gum
making them always retain their natural form, and water is fixed, let the ptelfllre and papers be removed, 
the colours in many fpedes natllrally remaining. But and the whole work is finifhed. The leaves retain their 
where thefe fade, the plant is little:: the worfe for ufe as verdure in this cafe, and the flowers ufually keep 
to the knOWing I he fpecies by it. But it is very much their natnral colours. Some care, however, mufi be 
otherwife in r~gard to flowers: thefe are naturally by taken, that the heat of the oven be not LOO great. 
much the moa beautiful parts of the plants to which When the flowers are thick and bulky, fame art may 
they belong; but they are fo much injured in the com· be ufed to pare off their backs, and difpofe the pe. 
mon way of drying, tliat they not only lofe, but change tals in a due order; and after this, if any of them 
their colours one into another, by which means tbey are wanting, their pl'aces may be ftippJied with fome 
give a handle to many errors; and they ufually alfo of the fllpernnmerary ones dried on purpofe; and if 
wither up, [0 as to lofe their very form and natural any of them are only faded l it will be prudent to take 
.fhape. The primrofe'and cow!1ip kinds are very emi· them away, and lay down others in their fie ad : the 
nent inaances of the change of colotHS in the flowers leaves may be alfo difpofed and mended in the fame 
of dried fpecimens: for thofe of this clafs of plants ea· manner. 
fily dry in their naturallhape; but they lofe their yel- Another method of preferving hoth flowers and frtlit 
low, and, in!l:ead of it, acquire a fine green colour, found throughout the whole year is alfo given by the 
much fuperior to that of the leaves in their moll per- fame author. Take faltpetre one pound; armenian 
fect .fiate. The flo\vers of all the violet kind lofe bole, two pounds; clean coml1lQn fand, three pounds. 
their beautifnl bille, and become of a dead white:: fo Mix all well together; than gather fruit of any kind 
tbat in dried fpecimens there is no difference between that is not fully ripe, with the fialk to each; put thefe 
the blne-flowered violet and the white-flowered kinds. in, one by one, into a wide-mouthed glafs, laying 

Sir Robert Southwell has communicated to the world them in good order_ Tie over the top with an oil
a method of drying plants, by which this defect is cloth, and carry them into a dry cellar, and fet the 
propofed to be in a great meafure remedied, and all whole upon a bed of the prepared matter of fOllr inches 
flowers preferved in their natnrallhape, and many in thick in a box. Fillllp the remainder of the box with 
their namral colours. For this purpofe two plates of the fame preparation; and let it be four inches thick 
iron are to be prepared of the fize of a large half-lheet all over the top of the glafs, an(! all aroun' its fides. 
of paper, or larger, for parriclliar occalions: thefe Flowers are 10 be preferved in the faille forts of glaffes, 
plates mull be made .. fo thick as not to be apt to bend; and in the fame manner; and they may be taken up 
and there mun be a hole made near every corner after a whole year as plum p and fair as when they were 
for the receiving a fcrew to fafien them clofe together. buried. 
When thefe plates are prepared, lay in reapinefs feve· FLOWERS (artificial) of the Chinefe. See TONG-
ral flleets of paper, and then gather the plants with 

I 

TSAO. 
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fl,,1I'ers, FLOWERS, in chemillry, are the ~ne.fl:. and mofi. is fcen all the while, al'ld they are managed better as to r'hwerinr 

1I1owering. fubtle parts of dry bodies, raifed by fire, Into the vef- the fupply of water. -.,...-
-------- fd's head and aludels ; and adhering [0 them in form By repeated experiments in this wayan dried bulbs) 

of a fine powder or duft. Such are the flowers of ful.. and on thofe taken freih Ollt of the ground, the former 
phur, bClljamin, &c. have. been found to fuccee? the ben. For thofe taken 

FLOWERS in the animal economy, denote womens frelh out of the ground be1l1g full of moifture, will not 
monthly purg'ations or menfes.-'-Nicod derives the word fa foon, upon changing their element, be .110urilhed 
in thi£ fenfe fromjiuet"e, q. d.jfuors. Others will have fully by a new one; and rhe fibres which they had 
the name occa{ioned hence, that wemen do not con- firuck in the ground, always rot when put iuro the 
cciye till they have had their flowers; fo that thele are water, and new ones mull be formed in their places> 
~ forr of forerunn~rs of their fruits. fo that it requires mOTe time for them to come to flow. 

FL 0 WE RS, in rheLoric, are figures or ornameflts of ering. The bulbs tbemfelves WIll not rot in (his man. 
tilifconrle, by the Latins called jlofttt/i. ner; but they will never be fo flrong as thofe which 

l"LOWERING of BU/bOUI .fLANTS. Thefe plants were put into the water dry, which gradually fill 
will grow and flower in wareralone, without allY ~arth; themfdves with moifiure froAl it, and regularly plump 
and make a ycry elegant appearance. We daily fee up. The beft method of managing the whole pro
this praCtifed in fingle roots; but there is a method of cefs is this: Place the bulbs at firfi only of! the 
1I0ing it with feveral roots in the fame veifel. Take a furface of the water; for thus they will ftrike out 
common fmall garden-pot; fiop tbe hole at the bottom their fibres mofi firongly. When they l1ave frood 
with a cork, and lute in the cork With putty, that no thus fix weeks, pour in the water fa high as to cover 
Water can get through; then fit a board to the top of them entirely, and keep them thus till they have dono 
the pot, and bore fix or feven holes in it at equal die. flowering. 
rances, to place the bulbs in; and as many fmaller ones Sometimes the roots will become mouldy in feveral 
near them to receive fticks, which will ferve to rie up parts while they fiand above the water, and the clear-· 
the flowers. Then fill up the pot with water to the ing them of it is to no l'urpofe; for it will eat and 
board; and place tlllips, jonquilS, narciifus's, and the fpread the farther, and frequently eat through two or' 
like plants in the root upon the holes, fa that the bottom three of their coats. In this cafe they mull be imme
of the roots may touch the water: thus will they aU diately covered with water; when the mould will he 
flower early in the feafon, and be much more beautiful ftopped, and the roots becalne found, and flower ~s 
than any pot of gathered flowers, and will lafi many well as thofe which !ltv"r had any filch diftemper. If 
weeks in their full perfeCtion. ·After the feafon of the rOots are fuffered to remain in Water all the year, 
:flowering is over, the rOOfS will gradually furink thro' they will not decay; but will flower again at their 
the holes of the -board, and get 100fe into the water: proper feafon, and that as vigoroufly as thofe which 
'but, tn.ftead of being'fpoiled there, they will foon :in- llave been taken out and dried. The old fibres of 
creafein iize ; 'fo that they cannot return through the thefe roots never rot till they are ready to pulh forth 
holes, and will produce fev-eral off~fets. ,It is natural Hew ones. It is found by experience that the hya ... 
to try from this the confequence of keeping the roots cimh, and many other plants, grow to a greater de. 
under water during the whole time of their blowing; gree of perfeCtion when thus in water than when ill 
lind in this way they bave been found to fucceed very the ground. There is a peculiar fpedes of hyacinth 
well, and flower even fit-onger and more ,beautifu~ly called Keyflr's jewel; this never, or very rarely, pro .. 
tbanwhen jn the ground. They may thus, alfo, With duces feed-velfels in the common way of flowering in 
proper care in the degree of heat in the room, be kept the ground; but it will often produee fome pods when 
fioweri,lg from before GhriHmas till March and April. blown in water. 
It is not eary, in this laft manner, to manage the keep. Mr Millar has intimated, ill the Phjlorophiclli Tranf. 
jng the boards under water, for which reafon, it is aCtions, that bulbs fet in glafTes grow weaker, and 
better to procure fome [heet-Iead of about four pounds fhould be renewed every other year: but it is found 
t9 the foot, and cut this to the fize of the mouth of that, when managed in this manner1 and kept under 
the pot. In this there fhou\d be bored boles for the water, at the time of taking them up, they are us 
bulbs, and ocher holes for the fticks : alid, in order to large, and fome of them,larger, than when planted> 
keep the fticks quite firm. it is proper to 11:We another and if.thefe be dried at a proper feafon, they \\ ill flow
pbte of lead fhaped to the bottom of the pot, with er, year after year, as well as frelh ones. 
'holes in it, anfwering to thofe of the llpper plate made Ranuncu)us and anemone roots have been found to 
for the il:icks. The !ticks will by this means be ai- fhoot up their fialks very weil in this way; but the 
ways kept perfeCtly fteady; and the roots, being kept flowers are ufually blalled, which feems to arife' from 
under watet by the upper plate of lead, will flower in want of free air. Pinks will flower very well in this 
the moil: vigorolli and beau~iful manner. imagin,aple. manner; auriculas alfo may, with care, be brought to 

Some have thought of addll1g [0 the Vlrtues of the flower, but not /l:rongly. Rofes, jeifalilines, and honey .. 
Water by putting 'iIi nitre in fmall quantities, and fuckles, may alfo be made to flower this way, and will 
others have added earth and fand at t];;(: bottom; but thrive and fend Ollt fnckers; the befi pieces to Flam, 
it has always been found to fucceed better without any are fuckers cut off about three inches under ground) 
addition. _ without any fibres. The fUCcltlell[ plants may alfo.be 

It may be tnOre agreeable to fome to nrc glafs jars raifed this way; for inilance, the opuntia or Indian 
in this laft lHthod with the leads, il~ftead of earthen fig. ~ If a fragmenrof a leaf of this plant he cnt, and 
pots. TJle bulbs fucceed full as well as thefe; and laid by to dry for a month till it is an abfohlte ikin, 
there is this adva.ntage, that the progre[s of the roots as foon as it is pllt ill lilifO manner into water, it be. 

VOL. VII. Q..q . gins 
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Flowering. grns to plump 11P, and foon fends out fibrous roots, 
--.,.- and pl'odLlces new leaves as quickly as it would do in 

the ground. 
This the more fingular in thefe fort of plants, 

becaufe in their natural frate in the 'ground., they 
cannot bear much water. This method of growing 
in water is not peculiar to the bulbous-rooted ones, 
but others may even be raifed from feed by it. A 
bean or pea, fet in this manner, will grow up to its 
proper frandard, and will flower and pmdnce pods 
which will ripen their/eed. The fmaller feeds may be 
alfo l'aifed in this manner,. by the help of wool to fup
porr them. 

No vegetable tranfplanted out of the earth into wa
ter will thrive kindly; bur any plant, whether raifed 
from the root or feed in water, may be tranfplanted to 
the earth, and will fucceed very well. It may be pof
fible, therefore, from this method of raifing plants in 
water, [0 come at a better way than is ufually praCli
fed of railing fcJme roots in the earth which are fub
j eCt to rot there; fnch as anemonies, ranullculufes, 
and hyacinths. A bulb dropped by chance upon the 
ground, will fhike out both frronger and more nume
rous fibres than thofe which are planted in the ufual 
way in the ground. On this principle, it may be 
proper to take ant the earth of the bed waere the 
bulbs are to frand at the time of planting them, to 
fuch a depth as they are to be placed under it when 
fet for flowering. The bulhs are tn en to be fet in their 
places, on the furface of this low ground; and to 
ftand there till they have [hot out their. fibres and their 
head: then rhe earth i~ to be added over them by de
grees, till they are covered as high above the head as 
they are in the ufnal manner of planting them: thus 
they would be preferved from the danger of rotting; 
and their fibres would be much fironger, and confe
quently they would draw more nourifhment, and 
flower beuer, than in the comm-on way. The com
mOll method of planting thefe roots renders them lia
ble to be deftroyed by either extreme of a wet or a 
dry feafon. In the firtl: cafe, they immediately rot by 
the abundant moifrure they receive; and, in the fe
cond, tbey become dryas a fiick, and mouldy; fa that 
they are infallibly rotted by the firfr rain that falls af
terwards. 

The direCtions neceifary to the -fuccers of the bulbs 
planted in water arethefe. When the leaden falfe 
bottoms are fixed .down tight within two or tbree 
inches of the bottom of the veifel (which is only de
figned to hold the fricks Heady which are to fnppon 
the leaves and fralks), then lay on the lead upon which 
the bulbs are to rell:, placing tlle notched pan oppo
fite to that in the falfe bottom, as near as the fricks, 
when placed, will fuffer it; then place the bulbs one 
in each hole, and fill up with water to the upper lead. 
The bottom of the bulb will then touch the water; 
and as the water diminifhes in quantity, keep it fup. 
plied with more up to the fame height for a month or 
fix weeks; in which time the bulbs will have [hart 
ftrong fibres. Then fill up the water about half an 
inch above the furface of the lead; and, by degrees, as 
the fibres frrengthen, and the plume [hootS from the 
head, keep the water higher and higHer, till at 
length the whole bulb is covered. The water is to be 
kept at this frandard till the feafon for drying them re
turns.-At the time of planting the bulbs, they mull 
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be careflll1y cleaned from any foulne1res. at the bot- 1'1o'Weril)f 
tOIll, by fcraping them with the point of a knife till II. 
the found part of the bulb appears; clear them li~e-~ 
wife from any 100fe .tkins, and even take off their brown 
{kin till they appear white ;otherwifG this brown {kin 
will tinge the water, and the growth will not fucceed 
fa well. 

The notches in the fide of each lead are intended to 
give cafy paRage to tbe water, that, i.t there fhould be 
any foulntfs or fedimcnt in it, on fluking it a lillIe it 

-may all run tbrough, and freili. water be put in its 
place. But this [hifting the W2ter need not be don-e 
more than once or twice in a wimer, as there may be 
occafion from the foulnefs; and when this is ~one, 
the fides of the veffel [hould he cleaned with 3. pain. 
ter's bruili, and rinfed out ilgain,- and the bulbs them
felves waihed, by pouring water on them at a little cli
fiance. 

At any time when the outer ikins of the bulbs dry, 
they are to be peeled off, that they may not occafion 
foulnefs in the water; and if any dull: or foul maner 
be at any time obferved fwimming on the furface, the 
method i~ to fill up the pot or veife1 to the rim, and let 
it run over: this will carry off that light foulnefs, and 
the water may afterwards be 110ltred away to the proper 
frandard. 

Bulbs of equal bignefs fhould be planted together in 
the fame pot, that they may all have the fame benefit 
of the water. Nareiifufes and hyacinths do well toge
ther; as alfo tulips and jonquils, and crocufes and 
[now-drops. 

FL U DD (Robert), a famous philofopher, born in 
1574. He wa£ fellow of the college of phyficians in 
London, and became a moll voluminous writer: he 
doated greatly on the wonders of chemifiry ; was 
a zealous brother of the Rolicrufian order; and his 
books which are mof1:ly in Latin, are as dark and my
fierious in their language as in their matter. He died 
in 1637. 

FLUID, an appellation given to all bodies whore 
particles eafily yield to the 1ea£l partial preifure, or 
force impreifed. For the 

Laws and properties of FWlDs. See HYDRO ST A
TICS. 

There are various kinds of animalcules to be dif
cerned in different fluids by the microfccpe. Of many 
remarkable kinds of thefe, a defcription is given under 
the article ANIMALCULE. All of thefe little creatures 
are eafily defrroyed by feparating them from their na
tural element. Naturalifis ha ve even fallen upon [horter 
methods. A needle.point, dipped in fpiri[ of vitriol, 
and then immerfed into a drop of pepper-water, rea
dily kills all the animalcnles; which, though before 
frifking about with great Iivelinefs and aCtivizy, 110 

fooner come within the influence of the acid particles, 
than they fpread themfe1ves, and tumble down to aU 
appearance dead. The like may be done by a folution 
of faIt; only with this difference, that, by the latter 
application, they feem to grow vertiginolls, turning 
round and round till they fall down. TinCture of 
fait of tartar, ufed in the fame manner, kills them !lill 
more readily; yet llot fa, but there will be apparent 
marks of their being firll: lick and convuJfed. Inks de
ll:roy them as fafr as fpirit of vitriol, and hUll\an blood 
produces the fame effeft~ Urine, fack, and fugar, all 
deftroy them, though llOt fa faft; befides, that tlJere is 

fom. 
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'Iuid. fome diverfity in their figures and appearances, as they 

'--v--J receive their deaths from this poi ran or that. The 
point of a pin dipped in rpittle, prefently Idlled all the 
kinds of animalcules in puddle-water, as Mr. Harris 
fuppafes it will other animalcules of this kind. 

All who are acquainted with microfcopic obferva
tions, know very well, that in winter, in which the 
be!!: glalfes can dircover no particle of animated mat
ter, after a few grains of pepper, or a fragment of a 
plant of almo!!: any kind, has beenfome time in it, ani
mals full of life and motion are produced; and thofe in 
[uch numbers, as to equal the fluid itfelf in quanti
ty.-When we fee a numerous brood of young fiihes 
in. a pond, we make no doubt of their having owed 
their origin to the fpawn, that is, to the eg~s of the 
parents of the f:tme fpecies. \Vhat are we rhen to 
think of there? If we will confider the progrefs of na. 
ture in the infect tribes in general, and efpeciaJIy in 
fuch of them as are mofr analogous t~~ thefe, we ihall 
find it lefs difficult to give an account of their origin 
than might have been imagined. 

A fmall quantity of water taken from any ditch in 
the fummer mOllths, is found to be full of little worms, 

., feeming iR. nothing fo mnch as in fize to differ from 
the micro[copic animalcules. Nay, water, without 
thefe, expofed in open velfe1s t(} tbe heat of the wea
ther, will be always found to abound with ~ultitlldcs 
of them, vi[ible to the naked eye, and full of life and 
motion. Thefe we know, by their future changes, 
are the fly-worms of the different [pedes of gnats, and 
multitudes of other fly-fpecies; and we can eafiIy de
termine, that they have owed their origin only to the 
eggs of the parent-fly there depofited. Nay, a clofer 
obfervation will at any time give ocular proof of this; 
as the flies may be [een laying their eggs there, and 
the eggs may be followed through all their changes to 
the fly again. Why then are we to doubt that the 
air abounds with other flies and animalcules as minute 
as the worms in thofe fluids; and that thefe lall are on
ly the fly-worms of the former, which after a proper 
time fpem in that ftate, will fuffer changes like thofe 
of the larger kinds, and become flies like thofe to 
whofe eggs they owed their origin ? Vid. Reaumur. 
Rift. InflEt. vol. iv. p. 431. 

The differently medicated liquors made by infufions 
of different plants, afford a propel' matter for the 
worms of different fpecies of thefe fmall flies: and there 
is no rea[on to doubt, but that among thefe fame are, 
Viviparous, others oviparous; and to thi$ may be, in a 
gre:tt meafure, owing the different time taken up for 
the production of thefe infeEts in different fluids. 
Thofe which are a proper matter for the worms of the 
viviparous fly, may 'be foone!!: fOllnd full of them; as 
pnbably, the IiqllOr is no fooner ill a llate to afford 
them 'proper noutifhment, than their 'parents place 
them there: whereas thofe produced from the eggs of 
the little oviparous flies, mull, after the liqnor is in a 
proper llate, and they are depolited in it in the form 
of eggs, have a proper time to be hatched, before they 
can appear alive. 

It is eafy to prove, that the ani mals we find in thefe 
vegetable iHfulions were brought thither from elfe
where. It is not 1,[s eafy to prove, that Ihey could 
not be in the matter infnfed any more than in the wa
ter in which it is'infufed. ", 
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Notwithftanding the fabulous accounts of falaman- Fluid., 

del'S, it is now wen known, that no animal, large or ~ 
{mall, can bear the force of fire for any confiderable 
time; and, by parity of rea[ol1j We are not to believe, 
tbat any infect, or embryo infect, in any frate, can 
bear the heat of boiling water for many minutes. To 
proceed to enquiries on this foundation: If feveral 
tubes filled with water, with a {inall quantity of vege-
table matter, filch as pepper, oak-bark, tfllffies, &c. 
in which, after a time, infects will be difcovered by 
the microfcope; and olher like tubes be lilled with 
fimple water boiled, with water and pepper boiled to-
gether, and with water with the two other ingredients, 
all feparately boiled in it; when all thefe liquors come 
to a proper time for the obfervation of the microfcop(!, 
all, as well thofe which have been boiled as thofe 
which have not, will be found equally to abound with 
infects; and thofe of the fame kind, in infufions of the 
[arne kind, whether boiled or not boiled. Thofe in the 
infufions which had fullained a heat capable of dellroy-
ing animal life, mufr therefore not have fubfilled either 
in the water or in the matters put into it, but mufr 
have been brought thither after the boiling; and it 
feems by no way fo probably, as by means of fome 
little winged inhabitants of the air depofiting their eggs 
or worms in thefe fluids. 

011 this it is natural to a1k, how it comes to pafs, 
that while we fee myriads of the progeny of thefe 
wingedinfeccs in water, we never fee themfe1ves? The 
anfwer is equally eafy, viz. becallfe we can alway. 
place a drop of this water immediately before the fo. 
CllS of the microfcope, and keep it there while we ar& 
at leifure to examine its contents; but that is not th~ 
cafe with regard to the air inhabited by the parent 
flies of thefe worms, which is an immenfe eXtent in 
proportion to the water proper for nourifhing tbefe 
worms; and confeqllently, wllile the latter are cluf
tered together in heaps, the former may be dirperfed 
and fcattered. Nor do we want in frances of this, even 
in infeCl:s of a larger kind. In many of our gardens, 
we frequently find velfels of water filled with worms 
of the gnat kind, as plentifully, in pr~portion to their 
fize, as thofe of other flllids are with animalcules. 
Every cubic inch of water in there velfels contains 
IMny hundreds of animals; yet we fee many cubic 
inches of air in the garden not affording one of the pa
rent flies. 

But neither are we pofitively to declare that the pa
rent flies of thefe animalcules are in all frates wholly 
invifible to us; if not fingly to be feen, there are fome 
ftrong reafons to imagine that they may in great cluf
ters. Everyone has feen in a clear day, when look
iug lledfa!l:ly at the fky, that the air is in many places 
difrurbed by motions and convolutions in certain fpots. 
Thefe cannot be the effects of' imagination, or of 
faults in our eyes, becaufe they appear the fame to all. 
and if we cORfider what would be the cafe to an eye 
formed in fuch a manner as to fee nothing fmaller than 
an ox, on viewing the air on a mar{h fully peopled 
with gnats, we mult be fenfible, that the c1ouos of 
thefe infcds, though to LlS difiinctly enough vifible, 
would appear to ruch on eye merely as the moving 
parcds of air in the former inltance do to us: and 
furely it is thence no rafh conclufion to infer, tllat th~ 
cafe may be the faIlle, and that lllyriads of flying in-

Q.. q 2 feas, 
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Fluid feCl:s, too finall to be fingly the objeCl:s of Ollr view, 

Fluidity. yet are to us what the clouds of gnats would be in the 
'--v-- former cafe. 

Nervous FLUID. See ANATOMY, p. 761. col. 2. 

ElaJfic FLUIDS. See AEROLOGY, AIR, FIXED Air, 
GAS,VAPOUR, &c. 

FL UIDITY, is by Sir Ifaac Newton defined to 
be, that property of bodies by which they yield to 
any force illl preffecl, and which have their parts very 
calily moved among one another. 

To this definition fome have added, that the parts 
of a fluid are in a continual motion. This opinion is 
fupportcd by the [olution of faIts, and the formation of 
tinctures. 1£ a fmall bit of faffron is thrown into a 
phial full of water, a yellow tincture will foon be 
communicated to the water to a confiderable height, 
though the phial is allowed to remain at refr; which 
indicates a motion in thofe parts of the fluid which 
tOllch the faifron, by which its colouring matter is 
nrried up. 

With regard to water, this can fcarce be denied; 
the conftam exhalations from its furface {how, that 
there muft be a perpetual motion in its parts from the 
afcent of the fteam through it. In mercury, where in. 
fenlible evaporation does not take place, it might be 
doubted; and accordingly the Newtonian philofophers 
in general have heen of opinion, that there are fome 
fubftances effentially fluid, from the fpherical figure of 
their conftituent particles. The congelation of mer· 

-See Cong;'cury, however, by an extreme degree of cold *, de· 
l.;ion. monftrates that fl~idity is not effential1y inher~nt in 

nlercury more than in other bodies. 
That fluids have vacuities in their fubftance is evi· 

dent, becaufe th ey may be made 10 diffolve certain boo 
dies without fenobly increafing their bulk. For ex· 
ample, water will diffolve a certain quantity of faIt; 
after which it will receive a little fugar, and after that 
a little allum, without increafing irs firO: dimenfions. 
Here we can [carce fuppofe any thing elfe than that 
the· faline particles were interpofed betWeen th0fe of 
the fluid; and, as by the mixture of faIt and water, a 
confiderable degree of cold is produced, we may thence 
calily fee why the fluid receives thefe fubftances with. 
(lut any increafe of bulk. All fubftances are expan
ded by heat, and reduced into lefs dimenfions by cold; 
therefore, if any fubftance is added to a fluid, which 
tends to make it cold, the expanfion by the bulk of 
the fubftance added, will Not be fa much perceived as 
jf this effect had not happened; and if the quantity 
arlded be fmall. the fluid will contract as much, perhaps 
more, from the cold prodLlced by the mixture, than 
it will be expanded from the bulk of the faIt. This 
alfo iliay let us know with what thefe interil:ices be. 
tween the particles of the fluid were filled up; namely, 
the elemelll of fire or heat. The faline particles, upo,n 
their folution in the fluid, have occupied thefe fpaces ; 
and now the liquor, being deprived of a quantity of 
this dement equal in bulk to the faIt added, feels fen
ftbly colder. 

As~ therefore, there is fcarce any body to be found, 
bm what may become folid by a fufficient degree of 
cold, and none bm what a certain degree of beat will 
render fJLlid; the opinion naturally arifes, lh at fire is 
the caufe of -flnidity in all bodies, and that this ele
lUent h the only eifentially fluid fllbftancc; in nature. 

Hence we may conclude, that thofe fubftances which Fluidity 
we caUjJuids are not dfentially fa, butonly affume that _ II 
appearance in confequence of an intimate union with Filimmertlf· 
the element of fire; juft as gums affilme a fluid appear. -v--' 

ance on being dilfolved in fpirit of wine, or faIts itt 
water. 

Upon thefe principles Dr Black mentions fluidity 
ali an effect of heat*. The different degrees of heat" See Clie
which are required to bring different bodies into a mtry, 
i1:ate of fluidity, he fuppofes to depend on fame par. ': IJ5,Il7 
ticulars in tlie mixture and compolition of the bodies 119' 
themfelves: which become.s extremely probable, from 
confidering that we change the naturalil:ate of bo-
dies in this refpeCl:, by certain mixtures; thus, if tWo 

metals are compounded, the mixture is ufuaUy more fu-
fibIe than either of them feparately. See C Ii EM I ST R Y, 

no 542. 
It is certain, however, that water becomes warmer 

by beiug cOllverted into ice t; which inay feem con- tS~e Conge; .. 
tradictory to this epinion. To this, however, the Doc. latlon. 

tor replies, that fluidity does not confift in the degree 
of (enfible heat contained in bodies, which will affetl: 
the hand or a thermometer; but in a certain quantity 
which remains in a lat€nt ftate t. This opinion he * See, E."", 
fupports from the great length of time required to melt/oratloll' 
ice; and to afcertain the degree of heat requifite to 
keep water in II fluid frate, he put five ounces of wa-
ter into a Florence flaik, and converted it into ice by 
means of a freezing mixture put round the flalk:. Into 
another flaik of the fame kind he put an equal quami-
ty of water cooled down nearly to the freezing poim,. 
by mixing it With fnow, and then pouring it off. In 
this he placed a very delicate thermometer; and found 
that it acquired heat from the air of the room in 
which it was placed : {even degrees of heat were gain-
ed the firft half hour. The ice being expofed to the 
fame degree Qf heat, namely, the air of a large room 
withollt fire, it cannot be doubted that it received beat 
from the air as fail: as the water which was not fro-
zen: but, to prevent all pollibility of deception, he llUt 
his haud under the flaik containing the ice, "and found 
a ftream of cold air very fenfibly defeending from it, 
even at a confiderablediftance from the flaik; which 
undeniably ·proved, that the ice was all that time ah-
forbing heat from the air. Neverthelefs, it was not 
till II hours that the ice was half-melted, though in 
that time it had abforbed CD much heat as onght to 
have raifed the thermometer to 14Qo; and even after 
it was melted, the tern perature of the water was found 
fcarce above the freezing point: fa that, as the heat 
which entered could not be fo~md in the melted ice, 
he conclnded that it remained concealed in the water ~ 
as an effential ingredient ofits compofition. See CO N

GELATION. 

FLUKE, or FLOUNDER, in ichthyology. See 
PLEURONECTES. 

FLUKE-Worm. See FASCIOLA. 

FLUKE of an Auchor, that part of it which faftcns in 
the ground. See ANCHOR. 

FLUMMERY, a wholefome fort of }eJry made of 
oat-meal. 

The manner ofprepal'ing it is as follows. Fut llir€e 
large handfuJs of finely ground oat-meal to· il:eep, for 
24 hours, in two quarts of fair water:. then pour off 
the dear water, and Fut two quarts Qf frelh water to 

, it: 
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Flour. it: flrain it through a fine hair-lieve, putting in [\:0 

.'--v-- fl'oonfuls of orange-flower water and a ipoonful oj Ju
g1r: boil it till it is as thick as a hafty-pudding, ftir
ring it continually while it is boiling, that it may be 
very fmooth. 

FL U OR, in phyfi.cs, a fluid; or, more properly, 
the fiate of a body that \\as before hard or folid, but 
is now reduced by fulion or fire into a flate of fluidity. 

FLOUR Acid. See CHEMISTRy-Illd:1C 

FLOUR Albus. See MEDICINE-Iudex. 
FLouR-Spar, 01' Blue-John, called alfo fluxing fpars, 

vltrefcent or glafs fpars, are a genus of foffils compofed 
of calcareolls earth united with an acid of a peclilliar 
kind, of which anaccollntisgivenunderCHEMlSTRY; 
fce that article, per Index at Fluor acid. 

They are little harder than common calcareons fplrs, 
and do not llrike fire with fiee!; nor do they effervefce 
with acids either before or after calcination. When 
expofed to a firong fire, they crack and fplit in pieces, 
but do not melt without a violent heat. Engenftroom 
informs us, tllat all of them which he tried melted 
pretty eafily before the blow-pipe; but he was obliged 
to take great care to prevent them from flying away 
before they were thoroughly heated. Their fpecific 
gravity is from 3144 to 3175. Notwithfianding the 
difficulty With which they are fufed by themfelves 
however, they melt very readily in conjection wiLh 
other earths ; running iuto a corrofive glafs which dif
folves the firongell crucibles, unlefs fome "quartz or 
:fire-clay be mixed in their compolition. When gradu
ally heated, they give a phofphorefcent light; but lofe 
this propeny when made red-hor. Thofe which are 
coloured, particularly the green ones, give the firong
eft light. They melt ealily with bqrax, and next to 
that with the microcofOlic fair, neither of them ma
king any effervefcence. They diiIblve in acids when 
~iling, particularly aqua-regia; and the folurions are 
pr~cipitated by an alkali even though cold, bot not fo" 
cOippletely. M. Magellan informs us, that he lIas fre
quently diirolved them in boiling vitriolic acid in tlrder 
to get that of iluor in an aerial fiate. There are 
three fpecies. 

I. Toe indurated fluor is folid, and of an indeter
minate figure, of a dull texture, femitranfparent, and 
full of cracks in the rock. It is of a white colour. ~ 

2. Sparry fluor. THis has nearly the figure of fpar; 
though, on clofe obfervarion, it is found Ids reglllar ; 
nothing but its gloiry furface giving it the refemblance 
of fpar. It is found of various colours, viz. white, blue, 
green, pale-green, violet, and yellow. 

3. The cryfiallized fluor is of four kinds. I. Ha
ving an irregular figure, of a white, blue, or red co
lour. 2. Cryllallized in cubes, of a yellow or violet 
calour. 3. Of a polygonal fpherical figure, white or 
blue coloured. 4. Of an octoedral figure, clear and 
colourlefs. 

The principal ufe of fluorsis for fmelting ores, wllere 
they act as very powerful fluxes, and 011 this account are. 
much valu ed. They are found in various countries, par
ti cularly Sweden, and fome other northern countries of 
Europe. From this quaility of melting eaflly in combina
ti()n with other earthy matters )they have got the name of 
flttot'S. "The refemblancebetween thecoloured fiuors and 
the compofitions made of colol1red glafs (fays Crontl:edtJ I 
has perhaps contrihuted not only to the fiuors bsing 
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l"u.::y.oned of the fame value with the colollred quartz 
cryftals, by fuch colleCl:or~ as only mind colour and 
figure, but to their alfo obtaining a rank among the 
precious ftonesin the apothc:cHies and druggifts [hops:' 
M. Fabroni obferves, that this com bination of calca
reOl1S earth with the fparry acid is almofi always tranI
parent: it often cryfb!llizes in regular cubes, fame times 
lingle from one line to tWo inches in diameter, and 
fometimcs of an indetermil1ate figure. They are fome
times of a blue colour; others are purple like ame
thyfts; fome are of a brown colour, others op~que. 
M. Magellan fays, that fluors in general have tbis lin
gular property, that on being melted by the flame of 
the blow-pipe, together with gypfum, the lead rrfuh
ing from bOlh is all formed with facets on the ouzfide ; 
but if melted with terra ponderofa, its furface is quite 
round or fpberical. 

M. Margraaf has made experiments in order to dif
cover the nature of thefe ftones. He afcertailled the 
abovementioned difiinctions between tb<!m and the 
gypfeous fpars ; and therefore infers, that they are not 
componnded of vitriolic acid with calcareous earth. He 
obferved lingular appearanr;es on mixing them with vi
triolic and other acids, and fubjecting the mixtures to 
difiillation. 

Eight Ollnces of the powder of a green fluor being 
mixed with an equal weight of pure oil of vitriol, and 
diflilled together with a graduated hear, yielded, afrer 
the watery part of the add had paired, a fine white 
fllblimate, which arofe and adhered to the neck of the 
retort, and even paifed into the receiver. The firft 
parts of this fublimate which arofe appeared like bm
tel' of antimony ; and, like this butter,. they melted by 
the heat of a live coal brought near the neck of the re
tort: but the parts which arofe towards the end oftbe 
operation, with the greatefi degree of heat, could not 
be melted by that heat. The retort being broken, a re
fiduum was found weighing 12 oz. Hence 4 oz. of oil 
ofvitl'iol remained united with the fpar.The bottomof 
the retort was obferved to be pierced with holes. Lafi
Iy, the liquor which had paffed into the receiver and 
the white fublimate, had very fenlibly a fu]phurcoHs 
fmell. The fllblimate, trirurated a long time in a mor
tar with hot diftilled water, diirolved, and paiI'ed thro~ 
a filter. To tIle filtrated liquor fome fixed alkali 
being added, a precipitate was formed; which being 
well walhed and dried, was readily melted by fire ipto 
a mafs refembling porcelain. The fame excellent aild 
accurate chemifi produced the fame effeCls llp0n this 
fione> by fubfiitllting, inflead of the vitriolic acid, twe 
ni trous, marine, phofphoric, or the concentrated ace
tous acids. 

FLUOR A/lms or Uterintts, in medicine, a kind of fll1X 
incident to women, popularly called the whites. S( e 
MEDICINE-Index. 

FLUSHING, an handfome, firong, and conlidcr~ 
able town of the United Provinces, in Zealand, and in, 
the ifland of\Valcheren, with a very good harbonr, 
and a great foreign trade. It was put ill to the hands 
of queen Elizabeth {or a pledge of their fideliry, and 
as a fecurity for the money ihe advanced. It is one of 
the three places which Charles V. advifed Pllilip II. 
to preferve with care. E. Long. 3. 32. N. Lat. 5 I. 26. 

!,'L UT E, an illftrument of mulic, the fimpleiJ: of 
all thofe of the wind kind. It is played on by blowing 

it 

fluor 
IT 

Futcl ----
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Fh.te. it with the mouth; and the tones or notes are changed 

'--v---' by flopping and opening the holes difpofed ,for that 
purpot(: along its tide. 

This is a very ancient infirument. It was at firfi call
ed the fiute a 6:c, from 6ee an old Gaulilh word figni
fying the beak at a bird or fowl, bur more efpecially of 
a cock'; the term jiute a bee IDuLltherefore figllify the 
beaked flute ; which ap"tlears very proper, on comparing 
it with the traverfe or German fillte. The word flute 
is derived froID jilt/a, the Latin for a lamprey or tmaH 
eel taken in tht Sicilian feas, having [even holes im
mediately below the gills on each fide, the precife num
ber of thofe ill the froUl of the fiute. 

By Merfennus thisillfirument is called the fifluladu/
cis,j8u AngJica; the lowell note, according to him, 
for the treble fiute, is C fa ut, and the compafs of the 
inflrument 15 notes. There is, however a fillte known 
by the name of the cOllcert jlute, the lowefl: note of 
which is F. Ii1deed, ever fince thc introdllction of the 
fiute into concens, the jowetl note of the inilrument, 
of what fize foever it is, has' been called F; when in 
truth its pitch is determinable only by its corre
{pondence in refpect of acutenefs 01' gravity with one 
or ot hcr of the chords in the fiala maxima or great 
fyilcm. 

Bdides the true concert-flute, others of a lefs !ize 
were fOOll introdllced into COllcens of violins; in which 
cafe the method was to write the flute-part in a key 
correfpondellt to its pitch. This practice was intrudu
crd in 1710 by one Woodcock, a celebrated performer 
on this inLlrument, and William Babel org<lniil of the 
church of All-hallow s, Bread Street, London. They 
failed, however, in procuring for the flute a reception 
into concerts of various inilrumcnts ; for which reafon, 
one Thomas Standby, a vary curious maker of fiutes 
and other inilruments of the like kind, about the year 
1732, adverting to the fcale of Merfennus, in which 
the lowefi note was C, invented what he called the new 
ftjfem; in which, hy making the flute of fuch a tize 
as to be a fifth above concen pitch, the lowefl note be
came C Jol fa ut. By thi s contrivance the necefiity of 
tranfpofing the flute part was taken away; for a flute 
of this {ize, adjuiled to the fyaem abovementioned, be
came an octave to the violitl. To further this in
vention of Standby, one Lewis Merci, an excellent 
perfurmeronthefiute, publilhed, about the year I73S, 
fix folos forthis infirllment, three of which are faid to 
be accommodated to Mr Stanibcy"'s new fyllem; but 
the German flute wail now become a favourite inilru
ment, and Staneiby's ingenuity tailed of its effect.
One great objection indeed lies againil this inilrnment, 
which, however, equally effe.cts all perforated pipes; 
namely, that they are never perfeCtly in tune, or can
not be made to play all tbeir 110tes with equal exact
nefs. The lltmofi: that the makers of them can do is 
to tune them to fome one key; as the hautboy to C, 
the German fiLHe to D, and the Englilh flute to F; and 
to effect this truly is a matter of no fmall difficulty. 
The EngliOl flutes made by the younger Staneiby 
came thc l'learefi: of any to perfection; but tbofe of 
Breman, though excellent ill their tone, are all too 
flat ill the tipper oaave. For there rea[olls fame are 
induced to think, [hat the utmofl: degree of proficien
cy on any of thofcinfiruments is not worth the labour 
,of attaining it. 

German FLU,/,E, is an infirument entirely cliff'erent lflute 
from the common flute. It is not, like that, put imo I 
the mouth to be played ; but the end is flopt \\ ith a Flux. 
tom pion or plug, and the lower Hp is applied to a ---v-
hole about two inches and a half or three inches di-
flant from the end. This 111!trument is ulually about 
a foot and a half long; rather bigger at the upper end 
than the lower; and perforated with holes, betides that 
for the mourh, the lowell of which is ilopped and open-
ed by the little finger's preffing on a brafs or fome-
times a filver key, like thofe in hautboys, baffoons, &c. 
Its found is exceeding fweet and agreeable; and 
ferves as a treble in a concen. 

FLuTE,OrF'LUYT, isa kiridoflong velfel, with 
flat ribs or tIoor-rimbers, round behind, and' [welt. 
ed in [he middle ; ferving chiefiy for the carrying of 
l'rovifions in fieets 01' fqlladrons of ihips; though it is 
oftcn ufed in merchandize. The word jiute, taken for 
a: [art of boat or velfel, is derived, according to Borel, 
from the ancientjiott~, a little boar. In the verbal 
procefs of the miracles of St Catherine of Sweden, in 
the 12th century, we read UnuJ equum filum una CU111 

mercious magni ponderis introdttxit luper ilZfru1lte1itum 
ligllis fabricatum, vulgariter diau1Jt fiuta. Upon which 
the Bollandiils obferve, that in fome copies it is 1"ead 
jlotta, an inilrument called by the Lail~t.s rat;!; and 
that the word jiuttaor jiotta arofe frol1ljlotten or vlotten, 
" [0 float." 

FLUTES, orFLuTINGs,in architecture, are perpen
dicular channels or cavities cut along the ihaft of a co
lumn 01' pilaLler. Thc:y are fuppofed to have been firft 
introduced in imitation of the plaits of womcns robes; 
and are therefore called by the Latins jfrigeJ and TUg.e. 
The French call them canne/ures,as being excavations; 
and we, jiuteJ or jiutillgs~ as bearing fome refemblance 
to the mufical inilrument fa called. They are chicfly 
affected in the Ionic order, in which they had their 
111'11: rife; though they are &Ifo ufed in all the richer 
orders, as the Corimhian and Compo!ite; but rarely 
in the D®ric, and fcarce ever in the Tufcan. 

FL UX, in medicine, an extraordinary ilfue or evacu
ation of fame bumour_ Fluxes are various and varia
oul1y denominated :.ccording to their feats or the bu~ 
mours thus voided; as a flux of the belly, uterine. fiux, 
hepatic flux, falival flllx, &c. The flux of the belly 
is offour kinds, which have each their refpetlive de. 
nominations, viz. the lientry, or jiuxus lienterictls ; the 
erE/tClc, or jiUXUJ chylof1ls '; the diarrheeCl ; and [he dyfln
try, of blood;' flux i-all which are properly treated of 
in MEDICINE. 

FLUX, in hydrography, a regular periodical motion 
of the fea, happening twice in 24 hours; wherein 
the water is raifed and driven violentlyagainll the {hores •. 
The flux or flow is one of the motions of the tide; 
the other, whereby the water finks and retires, is called 
the reflux or ebb. There is aHo a kind of reil or cd
fation of about half an hour between the fll1X and re
flux; during which time the water is at its greatefi 
height, called high-water. The flux is made by t11e 
motion of the w~ter of the fea from the equator to
wards the poles; which, in its progrefs,firiking againfi 
the coalls in its way, and meeting \~ itb oppolition from 
them, fwells, and where it can fi,:d p'ilfage, as in flats, 
rivers, &c. rifes up and ruus into the lantl. This mo
tion follows, in fame mea(ure, tlae courfe of the moon>; 

as 
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FIUl!:, as it loofes or comes later every day by about three 

"---v--' q aarters of an hour, or more precifely, by 48 minutes; 
and by fo much is the motion of the moon flower thall 
that of the fun. It is always higheil and greateil ill 
full moons particularly thofe of the equinoxes. In 
fome parts; as at Mount St Michael, it rifes 80 or 90 
feet1 though in the open fea it never rifes above a foot 
or two; and in fome places, as about the MoreJ, there 
is no flux at all. It runs up fome rivers above 120 

miles. Up the river Thames it only goes 80, viz. near 
[0 Kingllon in Surry. Above London bridge the wa
ter flows four hours and ebbs eight; and below the 
bridge, flows five hours and ebbs feven. 

FL ux, in metallurgy, is fometimes ufed fynonymouOy 
withjUji011. For inftance, an ore, or other malter, is 
faid to be in liquid flux, when it is completely fufed. 

But the word flux is generally ufed to lignify cer
tain faline matters, which facilitate the fulion of ores, 
and other matters which are difficultly fulible in ef
fays and reduCtions of orcs. !"ixed alkalis, nitre, bo
rax, tartar, and common falt, are the faline matters 
of which fluxes are geperally compofed, But the word 
flux is more particularly applied to mixtures of different 
proportions of only nitre and tartar; and thefe fluxe~ 
are called by particular names according to the pro
portion of thefe ingredients, as in rhe follewing ar
ticles. 

White FLUX, is made with equal parts of nitre and 
of tartar detonated together, by which they are alk:!L
lifed. The refiduum of this detonation is an alkali 
compored of the alkalis of the nitre and of the tanar, 
both which are abfolntely of the fame nature. As the 
proportion of nitre in this mixture is more than is fuf
ficient to confume entirely aU the inflammable matter 
of the tanar, the alikali remaining after the detonation 
is perfectly white, and is therefore called white flux; 
and as this alkali is made very quickly, it is alfo called 
extemporaneous alkali. When a fmall quanrity only of 
white flux is made, as a few ounces for infiance, fome 
nitre always remains undecompofed, and a little of the 
inflammable principle of the tartar, which gives a red 
or even a black colour to fame part of the flux; bllt 
Ihis dses not happen when a large quantity of white 
flux is made; becaufe then the heat is much greater. 
This fmall quantity of undecompofed nitre and tartar 
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A METHOD of calculation which greatly facilitates 
. computations in the higher parts of mathema

tics. Sir Ifaac Newton and Mr Leibnitz contended 
for the honour of inventing it. It is probable they 
had both made progrefs in the fame difcovery, un
known to each other, before there was any publication 
on the fubjeB:. 

In this branch of mathematics, magnitudes of every 
kind are fllppofed generate.d by motion: a line by the 
motion of a point, a furface by the motion of a line, 
and a folid by the morion of a furface. And fome part 
of a figure is fuppofed generated by an uniform mo
tion; in confc:quence of which, the other parts may 
increafe uniformly or with an accelerated or retarded 
motion, .or may decreafe in any of thefe ways; and 
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which remains in whitt flux is lIot hunful in moll of Flux. 
~he ruetaiUc fufion~ in which this flux is employed: bllt '----v---' 
It th.e. flux be reqUIred ptrfeCtly pure, it might eafily 
be dliengaged from thule extraneOllS matten; by a lang 
and firong calcination, without fullon. 

Cmde FLUX. By crude flux is meallt the mixture of 
nitre and tartar in any proportions, without detonaticn. 
Thus rhe mixture of equal parts of the two faIts uf<::d 
in the preparation of tht white flux, or the mixture of 
one part of nitre and two parts of taHar for the pre-· 
paration of tIle black flux, are each of them a crude 
flux before detonation. It has alfo been called white 
flux, from its colour: but this might occalion it to. 
be confined with the white flux above defcribed. 
The name, therefore, of crude llux is more convenient •. 

Crude flux is detonlted and alkali fed during the 
reduCtions and fulions in which it is employed, and is 
then changed into white or black flllx according to 
the proportion of which it is compofed. This de
tonltion produces good effects in thefe fufions and re
ductions, if the fwelling and extravafatiun of the de
tonating matters be guarded againfi. Accordingly, 
crude flux may be employed fuccefsflllly in many ope
rations; as, for infiance, ill the ordinary. operation for 
procuring the regullls (If antimony. 

Black FLUX. Black flux i$ produced from the mix-· 
ture of two parts of tartar and one part of nitre deto
nated together. As the quantity ofllitre which enters 
into the compofition of this flux i£ not filfficient to con
fume all the inflammable matter of the tartar, the al-
kali which remains after the detonation contains much· 
black matter, of the nature of coal, and is therefore 
called black flux. 

This flux is delignedly fo prepared, that it fhall con
tain a certain quantity of inflammable matter; for it 
is thereby capable, not only offacilitating the fUllon of 
metallic earths like the white flux, bm alfo of reviving 
thefe metals by its phlogifion. From this property 
it is alfo called reducing flux; the black flux, there
fore, or crude flux made wit-h fuch proportions of the 
ingredients as to be convertible into black flux, ought 
always to be nfed when metallic maUt:rs are at once 
to be fufed and reduced, or even when defiructive 
metals are to be fufed, as thefe require a continu"l. 
fupply of phlogillon to prevem their calcination. 

I o N s· , 
the computations are madeby: tracing the comparative 
velocities with which the parts flow. 

Fig. I. If the parallelogram ABeD be generated Pbte 
by an uniform motion of the line AB toward CD while cx:::v~. 
it moves from FE towardsfe, while the line BJ:t're-
ceives the increment Fj, and the figllre will beincreafed 
by the parallelogram Fe; tille line FE in this cafe un
dergoes no variation .. 

The fluxion of any m:tgnitude at any point is the 
increment that it would receive iR any given time, fup
pofing it to increafe uniformly from that point: and-; 
as the meafures will be the lame,. whatever the time 
be, we are at liberty to fuppofe it lefs than any affign-· 
ed time. 

Tho firll: letters in. the alphabet are ufed to repre
fent 
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fent i11Variable quantities; the letters x, y, z, variable 
quantities; and the fame letters with points over them 
x,;, z, reprefent their fluxions. 

Therefore jf AB:::a, and BF:=x; Ff, the fluxion of 
BF, will be =x, and t'e, the fluxion of AF, '=.ax. 

If the rectangle be fu ppofed generated 1>y the uni
form motion of FG towards CD, at the fame time that 
HG moves uniformly towards AD, the point G keeping 
always on the diagonal, the lines FG, HG will flow 
uniformly; for while Bj receives the increment Ff, and 
HB the increment HK, FG will receive the incre
ment hg, and HG tae increment Gh, and they will re
ceive equal increments in equal fucceflive times. But 
the parallelogram will flow'Nith an accelerated motion; 
for while F flows tof, and H to K, it is increafed by 
the gnomon KGf; but while F and H flow through 
the equal fpaces fm KL, it is increafed by the gnomon 
Lgm greater than KGf; confequently when fluxions 
of the fides of a parallelogram are uniform, the fluxioJ1 
of the parallelogram illcreafes continually. 

The fluxion of the parallelogram BHGF is the two 
parallelograms KG and Gf; for though the parameter 
receivts an increment of the gnomon KGf, while its 
fides flow to j and K, the part gG is owing to the ad
ditional velocity wherewith the parallelogram flow3 du
ring that time; and therefore is no part of th~ meafllre 
of the fluxion, which mufi be computed by foppuling 
the parameter to flow uniformly as it did atthe begin
ning, without any acceleration. 

Therefore if the fides of a parallelogram be x and y, 
their fluxions will be x .y"; and the fluxion of the paro.il
lelogram ;y+yx"; and if x=y, that is, if the figure be 
a fquare, the fluxion of x. will be 2X;. 

Fig. 2. Let the triangle ABC be defcribed by the 
uniform motion of DE from A towards B, the point 
E moving in the line DE, fo as always to tOllch the 
Jines AC, CB; while D moves from A to F, DE is 
uniformly illcreafed, and the increafe of the triangle is 
uniformly accelerated. When DE is in the poulion 
F'C, it is a maximum. As D moves from F to B, the 
line DE decreafes, and the triallgle increal'es, but with 
a motion uniformly retarded. 

Fig. 3. If the femi6rcle AFB be generated h~ the 
uniform motion of CD from A towards B, whIle C 
moves trom A tG-,G, the line CD will increafe, b'ltt 
with a retarded rnotion ; the ci rcum Ference alfo increafes 
with a retarded motion, and the circular fpace in
creafes with an accelerated motioh, bur not uniformly, 
the degrees of acceleration growing lefs as CD ap
proaches to the pofition GF. When C moves from 
G to B, it decreafes with a motion continually accele
rated, the circumference increafcs with a motion COl!

tinually accelerated, and the area increafes with a mo
tion continually retarded, and more quickly retarded 
as CD approacbes to B. 

The flnxion of a qnantity which ce'creafes is to be 
coniidcred as negative. 

When a qnantity does not flow uniformly, its fluxion 
may be reprefellted by a variablequamity, or aline of 
a variable length; rIie finxion offuch a line is called 
(he jeC91Jd jlu,,:ion of the quantity ~<Jhoft .fluxion that line 
iJ: and if it he variable, a third fjllKion may be dedu
ced from it, and higher orders from thefe in the fame 

I o s. 
manner: the fecond fluxion is reprefented by t"" 

points as x 
The increment a quantity receives by flowing fot 

any ginn time, contains mea.fures of all the different 
orders of flnx.ions; for if it incl'eafes uniformly, the 
whole increment is the firft flux.ioh; and it has no fe
cond fluxions. It it increafeswith a motion unifornJly 
accelerated, the part of the increment occafioned by 
tbe firft motion meafures the fitH Muxion, and the parts 
occalioned by the acceleration meafures the fecond 
fluxion. If the motion be not only acc.elerated, but 
the degree of acceleration continually increafed, the 
two firfr fluxions are meafured as before: and the part 
of the increment occafioned by the additional degree of 
acceleration meafures the third; and fo on. Thefe 
meafures requhe to be corrected, and are only men .. 
tioned here to illufrrate the fubjeCt. 

D IRE C T MET HOD. 

dny flowing quantity being given to find its fluxion. 

RULE I. To find the fluxion of any power of It 
quantity, multiply the fluxion of the reot by the ex
ponent of the power, and the product by a power of 
the fame root lefs by unity tha.n the given exponent. . . 

The fluxion of x' is 3x' x, of x", nx"-';; for the. 
root of x" is x, whofe fluxion is x ; which multiplied by 
the exponent 11, and by a power of x lefs by unity thail 
n, gives the above fluxion. -

If x receive the increment X, it becomes x+;; raife 
both to the power of II, and XII becomes x"+nxll-· x+ 
n.n~l 
_xrl-·x'+, &c •• but all the parts of the incre-
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ment, except the urft term, are owing to the accelera
ted increaic of x", and form meafures of the higaer flux
ions. The lirfr term only meafures the firfi fluxion.- Th~ 

3 .. , 
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fluxion of (l' +z' jiSj.X2z;xa";+z' I ; for put x:::a'+z' ~ 
• -. .3 

we have X;:;:2ZZ ; and the fluxion of ,,"'I:, which is equal 

to the propofed fluent, is iX~~; for which fubfiituting 
the val~e5 of z and x we have the above fluxion. 

RULE II. To find the fluxion of the product of fe .. 
\feral variable quantities multiplied together, multiply 
the fluxion of each by the product of the rea of the 
quantities, and the fum of the produCl:s thus ariling will 
be the fluxion fought. 

Thus the fluxion of xh is xY+yx·; that of X)'Z, is 

xyz+-:zy·+yz; i and that of XyZZI, is xyz~+xyu~+xz;J' 
+yzux. 

RULE III. To find the fluxion of a fradion-From 
the fluxion of the lIumerator multiplied by the deno
minaror, fllbtraCl: the flllxion of tbe denominator mul
tipliedby the 11l1m~r itor, and divide the remainder b.y 
the f-quare of the denominator.. • 

Thus, the iiL,xion of ~ is~l; tharor--=:...., 
Y , Y 'oX'+y is 

;xx...Ly_;_yXX )'X-~ ,. 
~ ---c , --==; ______ 

x'+JI' - x+yl' 
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RULE IV. In complex cafes, let the particulars be 
colleCl:ed from the fimple rules, and combined together. -----xt)' • .. • • 

The fluxiori o{-;-IS 2X'yy+~y' xxxz-x'y' z; for 
z· 

the fluxion of x' h 2X~, and of y' is 2Y.1, by Rule 1. 
and therefore the fluxion of x'y' is (by Rule II.) 
2X'y;+2Y'X;; which multiplied by'%, (by Rule III.) 
and fubtraCl:ing from it the fluxion of the .d~n.omina
lOr z, multiplied by the numerator, and dlvldmg the 
whole by the. fquare of the denominator, gives the 
above fluxion. 

RULE V. The fecond fluxion is derived from the 
tirft, in the fame manner as the firil: from the flowing 
quantity. 

Thus the fluxion of x!, 3x';; its fecond, 6:<;'+3x' ~ 
(by Rule II.); and fo on; bnt if; be invariable, ;; =0, 
and tbe fecond fluxion of ;r3=6x;·. 

PROBe I. To determine maxima end minima. 

WHEN a quantity increafes, its fluxion is. politive J 
when it decreafes, it is negative; therefore when it is 
jull: betwixt increaling and decreafing, its fluxion is 
=0.· . 

R UL E. Find the fluxion,. make it :%.0, whence an 
equation will refult that will give an anfwer to the que
llion. 

EXAMP. To determine the dimenfions of a cylindric 
meafure ABCD, (fig, 4.) open at the top, which thall 
contain a given quantity (of liquor, grain, &c.) under 
the leaft internal fuperficies poiIibie. 

Let the diameter AB=x, and the altitude BD=y ; 
moreover, let p. (3,14159, &c.) denote the periphery 
of the circle:: whore diameter is unity, and let c be the 
given cOlltent of the cylinder. Then it will be 
I: p:: x : (p,~) th/i. circumfereace of the bafe; which, 
multiplied by the "altitudey, gives pxy for the concave 
fuperficies of the cylinder. In like manner, the area 
of the bafe, by multiplying the [arne e;Kpreffion into ~ 

px' 
of tIle diameter x, will he found ="4-; which drawn 

into the altitude;, give/
x

'Y for the folid content of 
4 

the cylinder; which being made =c, the concave fur-
4C 

face pxy will be found =-;, and con[equently the 

whole furface=i:'+ px:: Whereof the fluxion, which 
x 4 

. 4c~ px'x being pllt=o, we thall get-8cxpx3=0 ; 1S-__ +- .' 
x· 2. 

l-
and therefore X='2 J~: further, becaufe px~ = 8c, 

p 
and p;r';=4c, it follows, that x=2y; whence y is alfo 
known, and from which ir appears thaf the diameter 
of the bafe mull: be juil: double of the altitude. 

Fig. 7. To find the longell: nnd !honell: ordinates of 
.any curve, GEF, whofe equation or the relation which 
the {)rdinates bear to the abfciifas is known. 

Make AC the abfciffa =X; and CE the ordinate =y ; 
take-a value ofy in terms of ,,;-, and find its fluxion; which 
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making =0, an equation will reflllt whofe roots give 
the vallie of x wheny is a maximum or a minimum. 

To determine when it is a maximum and when a mi
nimulJI, take the value ofy, when x is a little more than 
the root of the equation fo found, and it may be per
ceive.d whether it increafes or decreafes. 

If the equation has an even number of equal roots, 
y will be neither a maximum nor minimulII when its 
fluxion is =0. 

PROB. II. To draw a tangent to an) curve. 

Fig. 5. When the abfciifa CS of a curve moves uni. 
formly from A to B, the motion of the curve will be 
retarded if it be concave, and accelerated if convex to
wards AB; for a il:raight line TC is defcribed by an 
uniform motion, and the fluxion of the curve at any 
point is the fame as the fluxion of the tangent, becaufe 
it would defcribe the tangent if it continued to move 
equably from that point. Now if SJ or Ce be the fluxion 
of the bafe, Cd will be the fluxion of the tangent, an({ 
de of the ordinate. And becaufe the triangles TSC, 
Ced, are equiangular, dl:: CI: :: CS : ST, wherefore, 

RULE. Find a fourth proportional to the fluxion of 
the ordinate valued in terms of the abfciifa, the fluxion 
of the abfciffa, and the ordinate, and it determines the 
~ine ST, which is called the fu6tangent, and TC joine(1 
IS a tangent to the curve. 

EXAMP. To dra.wa right line CT, (fig. 6.) to touch 
a given circle BCA in a point C. 

Let CS be perpendicular to the diameter AB, anl1 
put AB=a, BS=x, and SC=y : then, by the property of 
the circle,y' (CS·) =BSxAS (=Kxa-x)=ax-x' ; 
whereof the fluxion being taken, in order to determine 
~he ratio of x andy, weget 2y'y=a~-2xx; confequently 
x 2" '. 

" y h' hI' I· db· )' x: 
Y;-=-;_2X=~;;W IC mUtlple yy,gives-,:.. 

• ., , y. 
= fa --;= the fubtangent ST. Whence (0 being fup-

poCed tbe centre) we have OS (~a-;'C): CS (y):: CS 
(y): ST; whicfl we alfo know from other principles. 

PROB. III. 'To determine points ofcontrary ftl:xttr:: ift 
curves. 

FIG. 7. Sllppofing C to moye uniformly from A to 
B, the .curve GEF will be convex towards AS when 
the celerity of E increafes, and concave when it de
creafes; therefore, at, the point where it ceafe5 to be 
convex and begins to be conc;J.vt, or the oppoftte way, 
the celerity of E will be uniform, that is, C£ will have 
no fecond fluxion. Therefore, 

RULE. Find the fecond fluxion of the ordinate itl 
terms of the abfciifa, and make it =0; and from the 
equation that arifes you get a value of the abfciJf.1, 
which determines the point of contrary flexure. 

Ex. Let the nature of the curve AGE be defined hy 
3 z 

tlle equation ay=a"x"+xx, (the abfciifa AF and the 
ordinate FG being, as ufual, reprefented by.,: and y 
refpeCl:ively). Thell; expreiIing the celerity of thci 

• l T-'" 'a x X+2XX' 
point G, in the line FH, will be eqllal to T a ' 

3_' 
W hofe fluxion, 01" that of ~ aT x T +2:t {beC3nfe a 

R r ana 
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and .~ arc conilant) ml1ft be equal to nothing; that 

3_3. • 3 3 3 3 

iSJ-~ax" ·'x+zx=o: Whence a""x-'=8, a""=8x'" 
3 J 

a"'x"'+xx 
64x3 =a 3

, and x=~a=AF; therefore FG C=--·-) 
a 

=-!.a: From which the pofition of the paint G is 
given. 

PROB. IV. To find the radii of curvature. 
Ta E curvature of a circle is uniform in every point, 

that of every other curve cominually varying: and it 
is meafured at any point by [hat of a circle whofe ra
dius is of fuch a length as to coincide with it in curva· 
ture in that point. 

All curves that haye the fame tangent have the fame 
firil :fluxion, becau[e the fluxion of a curve and its tan
gent are the fame. If it moved uniformly on from 
tbe point of contact, it would defcribe the tangent. 
ANd the deflection from the tangent is owing to the 
acceleration or retardation of its motion, which is mea
fured by its fecond fluxion: and confequently two 
turves which have not only the fame tangent, but the 
fame curvature at the point of contact, will have both 
their firfi and fecond fluxions equal. It is eafily 
proved from thence, that the radius of curvature is 

_z: .. ; X,y, and z, reprefenting the abfciifa, ordinate, 
-xy 

and curve refpeCl:ively. 
EXAMf'. Let the given curve be the common para-

bola, .whofe equation isy=a;\': : Then willj=~a;'~x~ 
a"1fx ... I. 3_ =_, and (making x conftam) y =~X;'a' x'X-~-

2x~ • J--!.. • ___ x 4x+a and 
-ao x' • (.1·' + .2)=- -, __ : Whence z v x ; 2 X 

4x~ • 

( Z3) n+.4'': 
the radius of curvature ~x; = 2Va - : Which at 

the vertex where x=o, will be =Ta. 

I N V E R S E MET HOD. 

From a given fluxioft to filld a fluent. 

T a I s is done by tracing ba ck the fteps of the direCt 

method. TIle fluxion of x is ~ ; and therefore the fiu

ent of; is x: bur as there is no direct method of find
ing flnents, this branch of the art is imperfect. We 
can affign the fluxion of every Ruent; but we cannot 
affign the Ruent of a fluxion, unlefs it be fuch a one 
as may be produced by fome rule in the direct method 
from a known fluent. . 

. GENERAL RULE. Divide by the fluxion of the root, 
add unity to the exponent of the power, and divide by 
the exponent fo increafed. 

For dividing the fluxion nx"-' ~ byx (the fluxion 
of the root x) it becomes nx"-'; and, adding 1 to the 
exponent (n-I). we have nxtt; which divided by n, 
gives x"1 the true fluent of xn'J-l x. 

J o N s .. 
Hence (by the fame rule) the 

Fluent of 3x' x will be =x! ; 

8x 1 

That of 8x· X="3- ; 
x' 

That of 2X';="3 
J", • 

That of ;2;=;/'. 
Sometimes the fluent fo found requires to be COT

rected. The fluxion of x is ;, and the fluxion of a+x 

is alfo x; becaufe a is invariable, and l1as therefore nG 
fluxion. 

Now wen the fluent of x is required, it muft be 
determined, from the nature of the problem, whether 
any in variable part, as a, muil be added to the variable 
pan x. 

When fluems cannot be exaCtly found, they can be 
approximated by infinite feries. 

Ex. Let it be required to approximate the fluent of 
~I')(X"X =r in an infinite feries. 
c'Z_x':l~ 

~f~ , 
The value of, :tIl' expreJTed in a feries, is ~+ 

C -x r C 

--
a I 3a lIsa 3 
U12" X x' +8c~-4a,-3 -8:;7;;< x4+ I6c - 16;; 
_1 ___ -2-xx6 +&c. Which value being there-
16a 3 ,3 16a'c 
fore multiplied by x"x, and the fluent taken (by the 

ax"+l a I X"+3 
common method)we get n+IX:: + ua--2a";X n+3 + 

Sa 3 r I x"+'" -_--__ - ---x -+ :Xc. 
16c7 16ac 5 16a 3 c3 -I6a sc n+7 

PROB. I. To find the area of an; curve. 

,RULE. Multiply the ordinate by the fluxion of the 
abfciifa, and the product gives the fluxion of the figure, 
whofe fluent is the area ot the figure. 

EXA MP. I. Fig. 8. Let the curve ARMH, whofe 
area you would find, be the common parabola. Let u 

reprefent the area, and u irs fluxion. 
In which cafe the relation of AB. (x) and BR (J) be. 

ing expreifed by Y '=ax (where a is the paramw·r) we 

thence get;=a';xY; and therefore ,:=R m H B (=YX), 
r J "1 t. • I 

=a'.'C· ... x: whence u=;.xa"x'=;a'x')(x=;yx (be-

canfe a~ x~=; )=; x A B ~ B R: hence a parabola.is ; 
of ~ rectangle of the fame bafe and altiwde., 

EXAMP.2. Let the propofed curve CSDR. (fig. 9.) 
be of fuch a nature, that (fuppofing AB unity) the fum 
of the areas CSTBC and CDGBC anfwering to an.y 
two propofed abfciifas AT and AG, lhall be equal to 
the area CRNBC, whofe correfponding abfciifa AN is 

equal 
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equal to ATxAG, the produCt of the JI1eafUrell of the 
two former abcilfas. 

Firfi, in or4er to determine the eqnation of the curve 
(which Illull be known before thearea can be found), lc:t 
the ordinates GD and NR move parallel to themcelves 
towards HI<'; and then having put GD=y, NR=z, 
J\ T=tl. AG=s, and AN=u, the iluxioll of the area 
CDGB will be reprefented by y;, and that of the area 

CRNB by z~: which twb expreUiolls mufi, by the 
nature of the problem, be equal to each other; becaufe 
the latter area CRNB exceeds the former CDGB by 
the area CST B, which is here conlidered as a confiant 
qllantity: and it is evident, that two exprelIions, that 
differ only by a conllant quantity, mult always have 
e(lual iluxions. 

Since, therefore,y; is=~, ami u=al, by hypothefis, 

it follows, that ~=a;, and that the firft equation (by 
fllbfiituting for;) will becomey;=az;, or y=a;, or 
lailly Js=zar, that is, GDxAG=NRXAN: there~ 
fore, GD : NIt :: AN : AG; whence it appears, that 
every ordinate of the curve is reciprocally as its carre
fponding abfciffa. 

Now, to find the area of the curve fo rleternined, 
put AB:I,BC=b, and BG=x: then, linceAG (I+X) 

6 
: AB (I) :: BC (b) : GD (y) we have y="'i"+X, 

• • 6~ •• • 
confequendy u (=yx) =* = 6xx - xx + x'x-

X 3 ;+x4 ;-&c. Whence BGDC, the area itfelf 
. x" x 3 x· x' . 

Will be =bXX-2+_--+_, &c. whIch was 
2 3 4 5 

to be f0und. 
Hence iL appears, that as thefe areas have the fame 

properties as logarithms, this feries gives an eafy me
thod of computi11g logarithms; and the iluent may be 
found by means of a table of logarithms, without the 
trouble of an infinite feries: and every fluxion whofe 
fluent agrees with any known logarithmic exprelIien, 
may be found the fame way. Hence the fluents of 
jluxions of the following forms are deduced. 

The fluent of x -hyp.log.of :<+'l/x' :::!=a" ; 
./ x 3 =!I::::. a I . 

of x -byp.]og.' Ofllxx+'/lax+x' ; 
1/ '}.ax+xx ' 

2ax _ h 1 II+X of __ _ yp. og. elf _ 
a"--x' a--x . .... .......... 

2ax a-./ u' :::!=x' 
and of -::===-.;...hyp.log. of _'"",'== 

x./a'=.x· 11+ 1/a'=='x' 

PROB. 2. To determine the length of curves. 

Fig. S. Becaufe Cdc is a right-angled triangle, Cd' 
=CC'"+de' ; wherefore the fluxions of the abfcHfa and 
ordinate being taken in tbe fame terms and fquared, 
their fum givell [he (q'lare of the fluxion of the curve; 
whore root bei',g extraCl:ed, and the fluent taken, gives 
the l('ll~lh of the curve. 

EXAMP. To fhd the I,'ngth of a cir·Je from its tan
gent. Make tht" radius AO (fig. 5.) =a, the tangent 
of AC=t. and its fecallt=s, the curve::z, audits 

I o N s. 
iluxion =i; becaufe the trial1gies 0 T C, 0 C S, 
are limilar, 0 T : 0 C :: 0 C : 0 S; w h CIlee 0 S 

liS a~ a 2 = _, and SA=a-_ = a - whofe 
i J.; ,,0 + ,-; , 

a'tt 
illlxion is =-17 ; and becaufe the triangles' OTC, 

a' +1' :r 

dCe are .fimilar, TC (=:) : TO (=';a' +t>") :: Ce 

= =_; Cd= __ = iluXlOn of the curve. ( "'tt) a't . 
a' +t'ii a'+,' 

Now byconvertinglhis into an infiniteferies we have the 
. . to; 14; t 6 i 

iluxlOn of the curvt=t-_+ _- _I &c. and COll-
a' tiI,4 a 6 

f, 1 3 t S t7 t" equently z=t-__ + ---__ + __ , &c. = A C. 
3a' 5a4 7,,6 9a" 

Where, if (for e~ample'i fake) AC be fuppofed an arch 
of 30 degrees, and AO (to render the operation more 
eafy) be PUt =unity,we {hall have i=';T=.577350Z 
(becaufe OS (.;~) : SC en :: OA (I): CT (/)=";';') 
Whence, . 

13 (=/Xf'=tXi- )=.1924500 

IS (=taXI' = ~3 )=.0641 500 

t' (=tsxt. = 1;)=,0213833 

t' (=t7xt' = t; )=.0071 2 77 

I,r (=r 9 Xt' = ~)=.0023759 
t ' 3 ( =1 1

, XI" =:.:.:..)=.0007919 

t" (=~, 3Xt.=I':~ )=.0002639 

b'c. 

And therefore AC = .5773502- .19345'00 + 
3 

.06'lISoO .02138 33 + .0091277 .002375'9 + 
5 7 9 II 

~9I9 .0002639 +~0879 .0000293 + 
13 IS I7 19 

.0000097 .0000032 + =.52 3598 7: for t~e length of 
21 23 ' 

aft arch of 30 degrees, waich multiplied by 6 gives 
3.141592 + for the length of the femi.periphery of 
the circle whore radius is unity. 
, Other feries may be deduced from tbe verfed fine 
and fecant ; and thefe are of nfe for 'finding iluellts 
which cannot be expreifed in finite terms_ 

f 
iu lu 1 

• J ---= f '"5 Verfed fine 
'Y 2aw-w' ,.s:::; 

'll 1 ~ I i Right fin. 

l' tV a
2

:'W, ~ 
" S Tangent 

.;: a' +'W' g, 
aw ~ 

---- I/O 

wvw' ,,', .... l S«ont J 
Rr 2, 

is ,and 
a 

Radius Unity. 

3 1''' .) 
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PRo n. III. To find the contents of a fllid. 

LET the furface of the generating plane be multi
plied by the fpace it paires through in any time, the 
produCt will give a folid which is the ~uxion of the fo
lid required: the furface mufl: therefore be cOID?uted 
in terms of x, which reprefems the line or aXIS on 
whichit moves, and by its motion on which the .flux
ion is to be meafured, and the fluent found will give 
the contents of the folid. 

lid is generated" multiplied by its velocity on the edge; 
of the folid, and tile compntation is made as in the 
foregoitlg. 

EXAMP. Let ir be propofed to find the content of a 
cone ABC, fig. 10. 

Put the given altitude (AD) of the cone =~, and 
the femidiameter (BD) of its bafe=b, the fohd =J, 
irs fluxion =J', and the area of a circle whofe radins ~ 
is unity, =p: then the diilance (AF) of the circle 
EG, from the vertex A, being deflated by x, we 
nave, by !imilar trialJgle~, as a : h ; : x : EF (y) 

h"X:. •• pb'x'x 
=;- Whence in this cafe, s (=PJ'x)=-;;;-i 

pb"x' • h 
and confequently J=~-i which, w en x=q(=AD) 

give/ b' a (-=pxBD'xTAD) for the conlent of .he 
3 

whole cone ABC: which appears from' lIenee to be 
juit i of a cylinder of the fame bafe and altitude. 

PaoB. IV. To compute the furfDce oj.any fllid Jody. 

THE fluxion of tht furface of the folid is equal to 
the periphery of the furface, by whofe motion the fo-

FLY 
lly. FL Y, in zoology, a larger Qrder of infeCts, the di-
~ fiinguiihing charaCteriftic of which is, that their wings 

are tranfparent. By this they are difiinguHlH!d frOID 
beetles, butterflies, gra[shoppers, &c. 

Flies are fubdivided into thofe which have four, and 
thofe 'which have two wings. 

Of thofc with four wings there are feveral genera 
or kinds; as the ant,apis, ichneumon, &c. See A
PIS, FORMICA, &c. 

Ottho[e with two wings, there a-re likewife feveral 
kinds,as the gad-fly, gnat, .&c. See GAD-Fly, &c. 
,- Thofe who deure a more particular account of the 
anatomy, generation, firuClure, aud ma~ifold fubdi
vifions of flies, may co"nrult Reaumer's Hlitory of In
feCts, tom. 4. See alfo ENTOMOLOGY. 

Houfe-FLY. See MUSCA. 
Pcflilentidl-FLr. See ETHIOPiA, nO II. 
FLY, in mechanics, a crofs with leaden weights at 

:its ends; or rather, a heavy wheel at right angles, to 
the axis of a windlafs, jack, or the like; by means 
of which, the force of the power, whatever it is, is 
not only preferve,d, but equally difiribnred in all part's 
of the revolution Of the machine. See MECH AN leS. 

FLlEsfDr Fifoing. See FISHING-Fly. 
Vegetable FLY, a very curions natural production 

chiefly found in the Weit Indies. "Excepting that 
~t has 110 wings, ir rcftmbles the drone both in fize 
and colour more than any olher Britifh infect. In the 
month of May it buries itfelf in the earth, and 'be
gin:> to vegetate. By the latter end of July, the tree 

EXAMP. Let it be propofed to determine the convex 
fuperficies of a cone ABC, fig. I I. 

Then the femidiameter of the bafe (BD or CD) 
being p~t =b, the {lanting line or hypothenufe AC=c, 
and FH (parallel to DC) =y, AH = z, the furface 
= w its fluxion =J;, and p= the periphery of a cir
cle ~vhofe diameter is unity, we ihall, from the fimi-
larity at the triang!es ADC and Hmh, have h : c ; : ; 

• 'y •• 2pcyy 
(11lh) : z (Hh) - b : whence w (2PYZ)=-,,-; and 

r ntl pCYb'· This, when y=b, becomes 
cOnltque y ow = 
=pcb=pxDCxAC= the convex fuperficies of the 
whole cone ABC: which therefore is equal to a rec
tangle under half the circumference of the bafe and 
flanting line. . 

The method of fluxions is alfo applied to find the 
centres of gravities, and ofcil1ati<ln of different bodies; 
to determine the paths defcribed by projeCtiles and bo
dies aCted on by central forces, with the laws of ceR
tripetal force in differe.llt curves,.. the retardates given 
to motions performed in refiiting medii, the attractions 
of bodies under different forms, the Jirection of wind 
whic:h has the greateit effect on an engine, and to 
folve many other curious and ufeful problems. 

FLY 
l~ arrived at its full growth, and refembles a coral ~ 
branch; and is ahom three inches high, :md bears . 
feverallittle pods, which dropping off become worms, 
and from thence flies, like the Britifu caterpillar." 

Such was the accol:1nt originally given of this ex- .Phil. 'l'ranf. 
traordinary produCtion •. But feveral boxes of thefe for 1763-
flies having been fent.to Dr, Hill for ex~mi.natioll, his, 
report was this: "There is m Martinique a fungus of 
the clavaria kiBd, different in fpeciesfrom thofe hitherto 
known. It produces foboles from its fides; I call it 
therefore clavaria [obolifera. It grows on putrid ani-
mal bodie,s, as our fungus ex pedt: eguim from the dead 
horfe's hoof. The cicada is common in Martinique, 
and in its nympha itate, in which the old authors call 
it tettigomc1ra: it buries" itfeH under dead leaves to 
wait its change; and when the feafon is Imfavourable, 
many petilh. The feeds of the clavaria find a proper 
bed on this dead inf(ct, and grow. Till: te.ttigometra 
is among the cicada: in the BritHh mllfeum: the .cIa-
varia is jufl: now known. This is the fact, and all the 
faCt; though the untaught inhabitants fuppof"!: .:I. try 
to vegetate, and thuugh there is a Spanifh drawing of 
the plants growing into a trif@liate tree, and it has 
been figured with th(: creature flying with this tree 
upon its back." 

The ingenious Mr Edwards has taken notice of [:his 
extraordinary produCtion in his Gleanings of Natural 
Hifiory, from which the figures on Plate CXCVI. are 
taken, 

FLy-Boat, .or Flight, a large flat-bottomed Dutch 
"eifel, 
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FLY [ 317 ] FLY 
Fly. velfel, whore burden is generally from 600 to 1,200 by its revolutions gradually untwi11:ed the cords by Flying. 

Flyers. LOns. 'It is di11:ingniilled by a fiern remarkably hIgh, which the flyers fwung; fo that as the ropes length. --v--' 
_"--:V--J refemhling a Gothic turret, and by very broad buttocks ened, they made fo much the greater circles in their 

below. flight. WhiJfr. thefe four were flying, a fifth danced 
FLy-Catcher, in zoology. See MUSCICAl'A. upon the cylinder, beating a little drum, or waving a 
FLy.Trap, in botany, a newly difcovered fenlitive fiag, without the fmalleft apprehenlion of the danger 

plant. See D10NI£A. Mtlflipula. lIe was in CiJf being precipitated from fuch a l1eight. 
FLy.Tree, in n:ltur.al hifiory, a name given by The others who were IIpon the frame (there having 

fome people of AmerIca to a tree, whofe leaves, been IO or 12 perrons generally who mounted), as foon 
they fay, at a ~ertain time 9f the year produce flies. as they faw the flyers in their lafr revolution, precipi. 
On examining thefe leaves about !he middle of fum· tated themJelves by the fame ropes, in order to reach 
mer, the time at whieh the flies ured to be prodlIced, the ground at the fame time amidll: the acclamations 
there are found on them a fort of bag of a tough of the populace. Thofe who precipitated themfclves 
mauer, of about the lize of a filbert, and of a dulky in this manner by the ropes, that they might make a 
greenifh colour. On opening OIle of thefe bags with 11:ill greater di[play of their agility, frequently palfed 
a knife, there is ufually found a lingle full·grown fly, from one rope [0 another, at that part wl1ere, on ac
of the gnat kind, and a number of fmall worms, which COllnt of the little difrance between them, it was pof. 
in a day or two more have wings, and flee away in fible for them to do fo. The mofr elfential point-Of 
the form of their parent. The tree is of the mnl. this performance confified in proportioning fo jumy 
berry kind, and irs leil.ves are u[ua11y very largely the height of the tree T" .. ith the length of the rope:!, 
flocked with thefe infect-bags; and the generality of that the flyers iliolIld reach tho ground with 13 revo
them are found to contain the infects in their worm- llltions, to reprefent by fuclii number their century of 
flate; when they become winged, they foon make their 52 years, compofed in the manner we have already men· 
way onto The bags begin to appear when the leaves tioned. This celebrated diverfion is 11:ill in nfe in that 
are young, and afterwards grow with them; but they kingdom; but no particular attention is paid to the 
never rumple the leaf or injure its fhape. Theyare number of the revoilltions or the flyers; as the frame 
of the kind of leaf-galls, and partake ill all refpects, is commonly fexagonal or o~agonal, and the fiyers 
except flZe, of a {pecies we have frequent on the large 6. or 8 in number. In fome places they put a rail 
maple, or, as it is called, the }y£amorc. ,round the frame, to prevent accidents which were 
. r'LYERS, in architecture, fuch frairs as go firaight, frequent after the conquell:; as the Indians became 

and do not wind round, nor have the fleps made tao much given to drinking, and ufed to mount the tree 
pering; but the fore and back part of each frail' when intoxicated with wine or brandy, and were un· 
and the ends refpectively parallel to one another: able to keep their fiation on fo great a height, which 
So· that if one flight do not carry you to yonr de· was ufually 60 feet." See Plate CXCVI. 
figned height, there is a broad half fpace ; and then FL YING, the progreffive mOLion of a bird, or other 
you fiy again, with fieps every wl,1ere of the fa.q1e winged animal, in the air. 
breadth and length as before. The parts of birds chiefly concerned in flying are 

FL YERS, the performers. in a ee1ebrllted exhibition the wings and tail: by the £1'11:, the bird fufr.ains and 
among the Mexicans, which was made 011 certain great wafts himfelf along: and by the fecond, he is affifi· 
fefrivals, and is thlIs defcribed byClavigero inhis Hifrory ed in afcending and defcending, to kc:ep his body 
of tlut people. "They fought in the woods for an ex· poi red and upright, and to obviate the vacillations 
tremely lofty tree, which after 11:rippingitof its branches thereof. 
and bark, they brought to the city ,and fixed in the cen· It is by the largenefs and firength of the pectoral 
tre of fOtll,c large fquare. They cafed ~he poim of the mufc1es, that birds are fo well difpofed for quick, 
tree in a wo.oden cylinder, whicih, on accoullt of fome flrong, and continued :flying. Thefe mufc1es, which 
refe11lblance in its fuape, the Spaniards called a mortar. in men are fcarce a 70th part of the IDlIfcles of the 
From this cylinder hung four flrong ropes, which body in birds, exceed and outweigh all the other muf.· 
ferved to fnpport a fquare frame. In the fpace be· des taken together;" upon which MrWilioughby makes 
tween the cylinder and the fraJ:ne, they fixed four other this reflection, that if it be pollible for man to fly, 
thick ropes, which they twifred as many times round his wings mufr be fn contrived and adllpted, that he 
the trell: as there were revolutions to be made by the may make ufe of his legs, and not his arms, in m3,'-

:flyers. Thefe ropes were 4rawn through four holes, naging them. " 
made in the middle of the four planks of w~ich Jhe The tail, Melfrs Willoughby, Ray, and many others, 
frame connfr.ea. The four principal flyers difguif.ed imagine to be principally employed in fleering and, 
like eagles, berolls, and other birds, mounted tbe tree turning the body in the air, as a rudder; but Borelli 
with gr.l:ar agility, by means of a ro.pi: wbichwas laced lIas pudt beyond all doubt, that (his ,is theleafr. rue of 
about it from the ground up to the frame; from the it, which is chiefly to affifi the bird in its afcent and 
frame .tbey mounted one at a time fucceffivel y upon defcent in the air, and to obviate the vacillations ef (h~ 
the cylinder, and after having danced there a little, body and wings: for, as to turning to this or that fide, 
they tied t hemfelves round with the ends of the ropes, it is performed by the wings and inclination of the 
which were drawn through the holesofthe frame, and body,and btl[ very little by the help of the tail. The 
launching wi~h a fpring from it, began their Right flying of a bird, in effect, is quite a different thing 
with their wings expanded. The action of their bodies from the rowing of a velfel. Birds do not vibrate their 
'put the frame and the cylinder in motion; the frame wings towards the tail, as oars are ftruck towards the 

Hern, 
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Flying, fiern, but waft them downwards; nor does the tail of 
~ the bird cut the r..ir at right angles, as the rudder does 

the water; but is difpofed horizontally, and ,preferves 
the fame fituation \\ hat way focver the bird turns. 
In effe.::t, as a veffel is turned about on its centre of 
gravity to the right., by a brifk application of the oars 
to the left; fo a bird, ,in beating the air with its right 
wing alone, towards the tail, will turn its fore- pan to 
the left. Thus pigeons changing their courfe to the 
left, would labour it with their right wing, ketping 
the other almoil at relt·. Birds of a long neck alter 
their cOlufe by' t'he inclination of their head and neck; 
which altering the courfe of gravity, the bird will pro
,cted in a new direCtion. 

The maTmcr oj FUING is thus: The bird firlt bends 
his legs, and fprings with a violent leap from the 
ground; then opens and expands the joints of his 
wilJgs, fo as to make a right Illle perpendicular to the 
fides of his body: thus the wings, with all the feathers 
therein, conftitute one contillued lamina. Being now 
raifed a little above the horizon, and vibrating the' 
wings with great force and velocity perpendicularly 

'.gainll: the fubjea: air, that fluid refilts thofe fuccu[,. 
lions, both fl·om its natural inac1ivity and e1a£l:icity, by 
means of which the who}e body of rhe bird is pro
truded. The refifiance the air makts to the with
,drawing of the wings, and confequemly the progrefs 
,of the bird, will be fo much the greater, as the waft 
or fl:roke of (he fan of the wing is longer: but as the 
force of the wing is continually diminifhed by this re
fill:ance, when the two forces continue to be ill equi
libr to, the bird will remain fufpended in (he fame place; 
for the bird only afcends fo long as the arch of air 
lhe wing defcribes makes a reliltance equal to the ex
cefs of the fpecific gravity of the bird ahove the air. 
H the air, therefore be fo rare as to give way with the 
fame velocity as it is firuck withal, there will be no re
,fifiance, and confequemly the bird can never mount. 
Birds never fly upwards in a perpendicular line, but 
always in a parabola. In a direct afcent, [he natural, 
and artificial tendency would oppofe and dell:roy each 
'other, fo that the progrefs would be very flow. In a 
.Bireel: defcent they would aid Olle another, fo that the 
fall would be [00 precipitate. 

Artificial FLYING, that attempted hy men, by the 
afiill:ance of mechanics. 

The art of flying has been attempted by fevera] per
fons in all a~es. The Leucadians, ou[ of fuperfiition, 
,are reported to have had a cuftom of precipitating a 
man from a high i:liff" into the rea, firft fixing feathers, 
yarioufly expanded, round his body, in order to break 
the fall. 

Friar Bacon, who lived near 500 years ago, not only 
~ffirms the an ot flying {,ollible, but aifures us, that 
lIe himfdfknew how to make an engine wherein a man 
fitti:,g might be able to convey himfelf through (he 
air like a bird; and funher adds, that there W.tS (hen 
·one who hail tried it with fuccefs. Thr, [ecret con
:lifted in a couple of large thin hollow, copper-globes, 
-exhaufied of air; which being much lighter than air, 
w()ul,il fYll:ain a chair whereon a perfon migl1t fit. Fa. 
Francifco Lana, in his Prodnmo, l'ropofes the fame 
thing, as his ,own thought. He computes, that a round 
vdfel of plate-bn.fs, J4 feet in diameter, weighing 

3 

duee ounces the {quare foor, will. on1y weigh ~S4!t Flying 
ounces; whereas a qllantity of aIr of the fame bulk II 
will wt:igh ZI5S;d onnces; fo chat the globe will not Ioenus. 
only be fuitained in the air, but will carry with it a ~ 
weight of 373;d ounces, aud by increa/iug the bulk of 
the globe, without increafing the thicknc[s of the me-
tal, he adJs, thar a veifel mIght be made [0 carry a much 
greater welght.-Bu£ the fallacy is obvious: a globe 
ot the dimenJior,s he delcribes, Dr Hook {hows, would 
not fullain the prelfurc ot the aIr, but be cruJhea in-
wards. Befides, III whatever ratio the hulk of the globe 
were increafed, in the fame lllult be the thickntfs of 
the metal, and co;fcquently the weight be increafed : 
fo that there wOllld be no advantage in fu~h augmen-
tation. See AEROSTATION. , 

The fame author dclcribes an engine for flying, in
vented by the ~ieur Bl fllit r, a fmith of Saole, ill the 
county of Main. Vld Phl/ojoph. Loihfl. N° I. 

The philvfophtrs ufking Charles lIle Se\.ond'srcign. 
were mightily buticd about this art., The fa DtOUS hi
fhop Wilkins was fo cOllfidwt ot [,cceis ill it, that he' 
fays, he does not qllellion but in future ages it will 
be as ufual to hear a man call for hiswings, when he is 
going a journey, as it is now to call for his boots. 

FLHNG.Bridge. Set BRIDGE. 
FLUNG-Fifo, a name given by the Eng1Hh writers 

to feveral [pecits of fifil, \\ hich by means of their long 
fins, bave a method of keeping themfelves out of water 
a cOl1fiderable time. See ExocoETus.' 

FLrING-Pin;on, is a pan of a clock, having a fly or 
fan wherety to gather air, and fo bl idlt the rapidity 

- of the clock's motion, when the .weight ddcends in the 
flriking parr. . 

FO, or FOE; an idol of the Chinere. He was ori
ginatly worfilippcd in the Indies, and tranfported from 
thence into China, together with the fables with which 
the Indian books were filled. He is f1id [0 have ,per
formed molt wonderful thi.ngs, which the Chinde have 
defcribed in feveral volumes, and reprefented by cuts. 

Sea oj'Fo. See CHINA, no 103. 
Fo Kim. See l"oKIEN. ' 
FOAL, or COLT and FILLr; the young of the borre 

kind. The: word colt, among deal~rs, is llllderfiood of 
the male, asjilly is of the female. See COLT. 

FOCUS, in geometry and conic feCl:ions, is applied 
to certain points in the parabola, ellipfis, and hyper
bola, whrtre the rays refleCl:ed from .aiJ . parts of thefe 
curves concur and meet. See CONIC SdlionJ. 

I"ocus, in optics; a point in which any number of 
rays, after being refleCl:ed or refraCl:ed, meet. 

FODDER, any kind of meat for horfts or other 
cattle. In fome places hay and ftraw, mingled toge
ther, is peculiarly denominated fodder. 

FODDER, in the civil law, is ufed for a prerogative 
that the prince has, to be provided of corn and other 
meats for his holfes, by the fubjects, in his warlike: 
expedllions. 

Fo DDER, in mining, a meafure containing 22 huh
dred and an half weight, though ill London but 20 
hundred weight. 

FOENUGREEK, in botany. See TRIGONELLA. 
FOENUS NJlUlICUM. Where monel is }.~nt to 

a merchant, to bt' employ" d in a beneficial trade with 
condition to be repaid, wiLh extraordinary intereil, in 

caie 
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Foelius cafe fuch voyage was fafely performed, the agreement 

II was fometimes called fi1?1JfJJ utlutictlm, fometimes r1ura 
Fog, maritima. But as this gave an opening for tiCul'ious 

----- and gaming contraCls, f9 Geo. II. c. 37. enacts, that 
all mOlley lent on botLomry, or at rej'poJldentia, on vef
fels bound to or frum the Ealt-Indie~, ihall he exprefs
ly lent only upon the (hip or merchandiCe: the lender 
to have the benefit of falvage, &c. Bitlckfl. Com. II. 
459. Mol. de Jur.Mar. 361 • 

l"OESIUS (Anlilius). a very l~arned and celebr~. 
ted phyfician at the faculty of Pans, born at Mentz 11l 

1528. He tranflated into Latin the whole works of 
Hippocrates, jlldicioufly correCting the Greek text as 
he went along; and compofed a kind of diCl:i0nary to 
him, intitled, 00co,,011lia Hippocratis. He tran{l,ued, 
belide, the Commentaries ot Galen upon the fecond 
book of Hippocrates; and was the author of fame 
other works. After praCtifillg phyiic a long time with 
great fuccefs and reputation, at Lorrain and other 
places,. he died in l596. . 
~'OETOR, in medicine, fiinking or fetid effluvia 

arifillg from the body or any part thereof. 
fOETUS, the young of all viviparons animals 

whilfi in the womb, and of oviparous animah before 
being hatched: the name is transferred by botanifts to 
the embryos of vegetables. . 

Strictly, the name is applied to the young after it 
is perfectly formed: till which time it is more properly 
called EMBRYO. See ANATOMY, no 109, 110. 

In the human fretus are feveral peculiarities llOI to be 
found in the adult; fame of them are as follows. 
I. The arteries of the navel-firing, which are conti· 
nuations of the hypograftics, an':, after the birth, 
furivellcd np, and form the ligamellta umbilic. infer. 
2. The veins of the l1avel-firingare formed by the 
union of all the venous branches in the placenta, and 
pailing into the abdomen become the falcif~rm ligament 
of the liver. 3. The lungs, before being inflated wilh 
air, are compact and heavy) but after one infpiratioll 
Ihey become light, and as it were fl'ongy : and it. may 
be noted here, that the notion of the lungs linking in 
water before the ohild breathes, and of their fwimthing
after the reception of air, are no certain proofs that the 
child had or had not breathed, much l.cfs that it was 
murdered: for the nninflated lnngs become fpecifically 
lighter than water as fOOll as any' degree of putrtfaction 
takes place ,in th-em; and this foon happens after the 
death of the child; befides, where the utmofi care hath 
been taken to. preferve the child it hath breathed once 
or twice, and 'then died. 4. The thymus gland is very 
large in the frems, bllt dwindles away in proportion as 
years. advance. 5. The foramen ovale in the hean of 
a fretus, is generally clofed in an adnlr. 

F'OG, or MIST, a meteor, conflfiing of grofs va· 
,pours, floating near the furface of the earth. 

Mifis, according to lord BacoD, are imperfect con
denfations of the air cOlilfifiing of a large proportion 
of the air, and a fman one of the aqueous vaponr: and 
Utefe happen in the winter, about the change of the 
weather from frofi tn thaw, or frOfd thaw to froft ; but 
in the fllmmer, and ill the fpring, from the expanfion 
of the dew. 

If the vaponrs, which are raifed plentifully from the 
earth anti waters, either by the folar or fubterraneous 
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heat, do at ItlC..ir tid!: entrance into the atmofphere Fogagc 
lDeet with cold tnollgh to condenfe thell'! to a confider- ~ 
able degree, their fpecific gravity is by that means in-~ 
creaCed, and fa they will be flopped from afcending j 
aud either return back in form of dew or of drizzling 
rain, or remain fufpended for fome time in form of a 
fog. Vapours may be feen on the high grllunds as 
well as. the low, but more efpecially about marfhy pla-
ces. They are ealily diffipated by the wind, as alfo by 
the heat of the fun. They continue longeft ill the low-
eft grounds, becauCe thefe places contain mofi moifiure, 
and are leafi expofed to the action of the wind. 

Hence we may eafily conceive, that fogs are only 
low clouds, or clouds in the loweft region of the air j 
as clouds are no other than fogs raifed on high. See 
CLOUD. 

When fogs frink, then the vallonrs are mixed with 
[ulphureolls exhalations, which fmell fo. Objects view
ed through fogs appear larger and more remote than 
through the common air. Mr Boyle obftrves, that 
upon the coafi of Coromandc:l, and mofi maritime 
part~ of the Eaft-Indies, there are,} 110fw ithfiandillg the 
heat of the climate, annual fogs fo thick, as to occafiotJ.. 
people of other nations who refide there, and even the 
more lender fort of the natives,. to keep their houfes 
clofe £hut up. 

Fogs are commonly pretty firongly electrified, as ap-· 
peus froln Mr Cavallo's obfervations upon them. See 
ELECTRICITY, no -,6. 

FOGAGE, in the for,efrlaw, is rank grars not eaten 
up in [ummer. . 

FOG LlET A, (Oberto or HlIben), a Genoefe priefr, 
and one of the mofllearned writers of the 16rh cen-· 
tury. He had a fhare in the difiurbances that were nlif-· 
.ed at Genoa, for which he was baniihed; and died at 
Rome in 1581, aged 63. He wrote a hinory of Genoa 
in Italian, which is highly elleemed ; .. and Illany works, 
in Latin. 

FOGO, or F'UEGo. See FUEGO, 
FOBI. See FE; and CHINA, n° 7. 
FOIBLE, a French term, frequently ufed al[o in 

OUT language. It literally fignitics weak.; and in that 
fenfe is applied to the body of animals and the pans 
thereof, as foible reins, foible fight, &c. being deri v
ed from the Italianfievoie, of the Latin.Jiebiljs, to be' 
H lamented, pitied." 

But it is chiefly ufed with liS fuhfiamively, to denote 
a defeCl: or flaw in any perfon or thing. Thus we fay" 
every .perfon has his foible; and the great fecret con
fills in hiding it artflllly: Princes are gained by 11atte. 
ry, that' is their foible: The foible of young people is 
pleafure; the foible of old men is avarice; the foible of' 
the great and learned is vanity; the foible of women 
and girls, coquetry, or an affeClatioll of having gallants: 
Yon ihould know the forty and the foible of a man be-· 
fore you employ him: We !hollid not let people per-· 
ceive that we know their foible. 

FOIL, in fencing, denotes a blunt [word, or one 
that has a button at the cnd covered with leather"ufed:. 
ill learning the art of fencing •. 

FOIL, among glafs-grinders,. a Iheet of: tin;. with·. 
quickfilver, or the like, laid on the backfide of::llooking .. 
glafs, w make it refleCl:. See FOLIATING •. 

Fo U., among jewellers, a thillieaf. of mel~l placed· 
. llndCl'c 
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under a precious frane, in order to make it look tranf- fdences, and a ll:rong paffion for arms; which lall: was Folard. 
parent, and give it an agreeable cHfferent colour, either fo inflamed by reading Crefar's Commentaries, that he '--v--' 
deep or pale: thus, if you want a fione to be of a pale inlified at 16 years of age. His father got him off, 

~ colour. put a foil of that colour under it; or if you and fuut him in a monafiery : but he made his efcape 
would have it deep, lay a dark one under it. in about two years after, and entered hirnfelf a fecond 

Thefe foils are made either of copper, gold, or gold time in qnality of cadet. His inclination for military 
and filver together. The copper foils are commonly affairs, and the great pains he took to accompli(h hirn
known by the name of Nuremberg or German foils; felf in that way, recommended him to notice; and he 
and are prepared as follows: Procure the thinneft cop- was admitted into the friendfuip of the firft-rateoffi., 
per-lllales YOIl can get: beat thefe plates gently upon cers. M. de Vendoine, who commanded in Italy in 
a well-poliilied anvil, with a poliilied hammer, as thin 1720, made him his aid.de-camp, having conceived the 
as pollible; and placing them between two iron-plates higheft regard for him; and foon after fent him witlI 
as thin as writing-paper, heat them in the fire; then part of his forces into Lombardy. He was entirely 
boil the foil in a pipkin, with equal quantities of lartar, trufted by the commander of that army; and no mea
and faIt, conftantly ftirring them till by boiling they fnres were concerted, or fieps taken, without confnIt .. 
become white; after which, taking them Ollt and dry- ing him. By purluing his plalls, many places were 
ing them, give them another hammering, till they are taken, and advantages gained; and fuch, in ilion, were 
made fit for your purpofe : however care muft be taken his fervices, that he had a penfion of 400 livres renled 
not to give the foils to much heat, for fear of melting; upon him, and· was honoured with the crofs of St 
nor mufi they be too long boiled, for fear af attratl:ing Lewis. He difiinguifued hirnfelf greatly Auguft IS~ 
too much faIr. 170S, at the battle of Caffano; where ·he received a 

The manner of polifuing thefe foils is as follows: wound upon his left hand, which deprived him of the 
Take a plate of the beft coppel', one foot long and ufe of it ever after. It was at this battle that he con
about five or fix inches wide, poliilied to the greateft ceived the firft idea of that fyftem of columns, which 
perfetl:ion; bend this to a long convex, faften it upon he afterwards prefixed to his Commentaries upon Poly
a half roll, and fix it to a bench or table; theu take billS. The duke of Orleans fending de Vendome again 
forne chalk, wailied as clean as pollible, and fiItred into Italy in 1706, Folard had orders to throw himfelf 
throngh a fine linen cloth, till it be as fine as you can into Modena to defend itagainfi Eugene: where, tho~ 
make it ; and having laid fome thereof on the roll, and he acquitted hirnfc:1f with his ufllal !kill, he was very 
wetted the copper all over, lay your foils on it, and near being aifaffinated. The defcription which he has 
with a polifuing fione and the chalk polifu your foils given of the condlltl: and charatl:er of the governor of 
till they are as bright as a looking-glafs; after which this town, may be found in his Treatife of the De
they mnfl: be dried, and laid IIp fecure from dufi. fence of Places, and deferves to be read. He received 

FOKIEN, a province of China in Afia, commo- a dangerous wound on the thigh at the battle of Mal
dioul1y fituated for navagation and commerce, part of plaquet, and was forne time after made p.rifoner hy 
it bordering on the fea, in which they catch large prince Eugene. Being exchanged in 171 J, he Was 
quantities of fifu, which they fend falted to other parts made governor of Bourbonrg. In I 7r 4 he went to 
of the empire. Its :lhores are very uneven, by reafon Malta, to affift in defending that iGand againtt the 
of the nnmber and variety of its bays; and there are Turks. Upon his return to France, he emharked for 
many forts bnilt thereon to guard the coafi. The air is Sweden, having a paffionate defire to fee Charles XII. 
hot, bnt pure and wholefome. He acquired the efteem and confidence of that famous 

The mountains are almoll: every where difpofed into general, who fent him to France to negociate the re
a kind of amphitheatres, by the labour of the inhabi- eftahliiliment of james II. upon the throne of Eng
tants, with terraces placed one above another. The land; bnt that project being dropped, he returned to 
fields afe watered with rivers and fprings, which iffue Sweden, followed Charles XII. in his expedition to 
ont of the mountains, and which the huibandmen Norway, and ferved under him at the fiege of Frede
condutl: in fnch a manner as to overflow tbe fields of rickfhaIl, where lhat prince was killed, Dec. 11, 1718. 
rice when they pleafe, becaufe it thrives befi in watery Folard then returned 10 France; and made his laft 
ground. They make ufe of pipes of bambo for this campaign in J 719, under the duke of Berwick, in qua
pnrpofe. lilY of colonel. From that time he applied himfelf in-

They have all commodities in common with the refl: tenfely to the ftlldy of the art military as far as it 
of China; but more particularly mufk:, preciolls fiones, could be Il:udied at home; and built his. theories upon 
quickfilver, filk, hempen cloth, calico, iron, and all the foundation of his experience and obfervations on 
forts of lltenfils, wrought to the greatefi perfection. facts. He contratl:ed an intimacy with count Saxe" 
From other conntries they have cloves, cinnamon, pep- who, as he then declared, would one day prove a very 
per, fandal-wood, amber, coral, and lllany other things. great general. He was chofen a fellow of the Royal 
The capital ciry is Foutcheou Fou ; or, as others would Society at London in 1749; and, in J 7SI, made a 
Illve it written, Fucherofll. But as for Fokien, which journey to Avignon, where he died in 17S2, aged 83 
mofl: geographers make the capital, Grouer informs us years. He was the anthor of feveral works, the prin
there is no fuch place. cipal of which are, J. Commentaries upon Polybil1s, 

FOLARD (Charles), an eminent Frenchman, fa- in fix volumes, 4to. 2. A Book of new Difcoveries 
mons for his !kill and knowkdge in the art military, in War. 3. A Treatife concerning the Defence of 
was born at Avignon in 1669, of a noble family, but Places, &c. in French. Thofe who would know more 
not a rich one. He difcovered an early turn for the of this eminent [oldier, may confult a French piece, in-

4 thled, 
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P()le.landi titled, Memoirs pour firvir a r Hifloire de M. d( Che- mies; and, reaching England, to macaroni clubs: l"olia. 

II vaiier de Folard. RaN/pone, 1753, 12mo. till, in the end, every thing inlipid, contemptible, and 11. 

Folengio. fOLC-LANDs, (Sax~) copy-hold lands fo called ill ridiculous, in twe character, drefs, or behavour, of ~ 
'--v---" the time of the Saxons, as charter-lands were called both men and women, is now filmed up in the de-

voe-lands, Kitch. 173. Folkland was terra vulg; or fpicable appellation of a macaroni. l"olengio died in 
popillaris ; the land of the vulgar people, who had no IS44. 
certain eftate therein, but helili the fame, under the I"OLIA, among botallifts, particularly lignify the 
rents and fervices accuftomed or agreed, at the will leaves of plants; thofe of flowers being expreifed by 
only of raeir lord the thane; and it was therefore not the word petali. See LEAF. 
put in writing, but accounted pr.ediutll rujlieumetig1JlJ- FOLIAGE, a clutier or aifemblage of flowers, 
bile. Spelm. of Feuds, e. S. leaves, branches, &c. 

FOFLCMOTE, or FOLKM OTE, (Sax. Folcgemot, FOLIAG E, is particularly llfed fonhe reprefentations 
i. e. eonventus popul;), is compounded of jolkpopultll, of fuch flowers, leaves, branches, rinds, &c. whether 
.and mote, or gemote eonvertire; and fignified originally, natural or artificial, as are ufed for enrichments 011 ca
as Somaer ill his Saxon Dictionary informs us, ~ ge- pitals, friezes, pediments, &c. 
neral alfembly of the people, to confider of and order FOLIATING 0fLoOK1NC·GLASES, the [pread
Jnattel-s of the commonwealth. And Sir Henry Spel- ingthe plates over, after they are poliihed, with quick
man fays, the folcmote was a fort of annual parliament, fil'(er, &c. in order to refleel: tlIe image. It is per
or convention of the bfIhops, thanes, aldermen, and formed thus: A thin blotting paper is fpread on, tlle 
freemen, upon every May-day yearly; where the lay. table, and fprinkled with fine chalk; and then a fine 
men were fworn to defend one another and the king, lamina or lc::af of tin, calledfoil, is laid over the pa
and [0 preferve the laws of the kingdom; and then per; upon this is poured mercury, which is to be dif· 
confulted of the common fafety. But Dr Brady infers tributed eq!lally over the leaf with a hare's-foot or 
from the laws of the Saxon kings of El1glan~l, that it cotton: over this is laid a clean paper, and over that 
was an inferior court, held before the kmg's reeve or the glafs-plate, which is preifed down with the right
fteward, every month, to do folk right, or compoCe hand, and the paper drawn gently out with the lefe : 
fmaller differences, from whence there lay appeal to the this being done, the plate is covered with a thicker 
fuperior courts; Glefl. p. 48. SqJire feems to thillk paper, aad loaded wi£h a greater weight that the fu
thejo/emote not di[tinct from (he jhtrt:1IJote, or common perfioolls mercury ntay be driven out and the tin ad
general meeting of the coranty. See hii Allgl. Sax. here more clofe1y to the glafs. When it is dried, lhe 
GIJ'V. -tSS. n. weight is removed, and looking-glafs is complete. 

Manwood mentions [olcmote as a court holden in Some add an ounce of marcalite, melted by the fire; 
Londol1; wherein all the folic and people of the city did and, left the mercury {bonld evaporare in fmoke, they 
complain of the mayor and aldermen, for mifgovern. pour it into cold water; and when cooled, fqueeze 
mem within the faidcitJ; and this word is [till in nfe through a cloth, or tlilrough leather. 
among the Loadoners, and denotes celevrem ex t<Jta cj· Some add a quarter of an ounce of tin and lead to 
vitau conventufJI. Stow'l Survey. According to Ken- the marcalite, that the glafs may dry the fooller. 
net, the fo/emote was a common-council of all the inha- FOLIA TING of Globe Looking-gla1Jes, is d<Hle as fol
bitants of a city, tOWIl, or borough, convened ofren lows: Take five OUll::es of quickfilver and one ounce 
by found of bell, to the _Mote HaiJ, or Houft ; or it was of bifinuth ; of \ead and tin, half an ounce each: firfl: 
applied to a larger congrefs of all tIre freemen within a put the lead and tin into fufion, then put in the bif
County,called thefoire-lIlote, where formerly all knights muth; and wh~n you perceive that in flllion too, let 
and military tenallts did fealty to the king, and elected it ftand till it is almoft cold, and pour the ql1icklilvcr 
the annual fueriff on the 1ft of October; till this popu- into it: after this, take the glafs-gloBr, which mull: 
lar election, to avoid tumults and riots, devolved to the be very clean, and the infide frtc from d~l/l: make a 
king's nomination, anlllo 1315, 3 Edw. J. After which paper-funnel, which put into the hole of the globe, as 
the city folkmote Was fwallowed up in a felect commit· near the glaCs as you can, fo that the amalgam, when 
h:e or common-council, and the country folf1.mote in the you pour it in, may not fplafh, and caufe the glafs to be 
fueriff's tourn and affifes; full of fpots ; ponr it ~ngently, and move h about, fo 

The word jo/k1JJOte was alfo ufed for any kind of po- that the amalgam may touch every where: if you fillJ 
pular or public meeting; as of all the tenants at the the amalgam begin to be curdly and fixed, then hold it 
cQurt.lett, or court-baron, in which lignification it was over a gentle fire, and it will ealily flow agail: ; and if 
of a lefs extent. Paroeh. Antif]. 120. you find the amalgam too thin, add a little more lead; 

FOLENGIO (Thcophilus), of Mantlla, known aI- tin, andbifmuth to it. The finer and clearer YOllr 
fo by the title of Merlin ClJecaye, an Italian poet, re- globe is, the better will the looking-glafs be. 
markable for giving loa poem a name which has been Dr Shaw obferves, th:H this operation has con-lider. 
adopted ever fince for all trifling performances of the able advantages, as being performable in the cold; and 
fame fpedes, conflfiing of buifoonry, puns, anagrams, that it is not attended_with the dar:ger of poifiJl1011S 
wit without wifdom, and humour wi.thour g00d-fenfe, fumes from arfenic, or other uuwholfome matters, u
His poem was called The Mar;aronl, from an Italhn {oallyemployed for this purpof~: befides, how far it 
cake of the fame name, which is fweet to the tafte, but is applicable to the more commodions foliating of the 
has not the leaft alimentary virtlle, on the contrary common looking glalfes, and odler fpecuiums, he 
palls the appetite and cloys the 110mach. Thefe idle thinks, may deferve to be coniidend. 
poems, however, became the reigning taRe in Italy FOLIO, in merchants books, denotes a page, or 
and in France: they gave birth to ntacaroni acade- rather both the right and left hand pages, lhefe-being 
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Fol;" eXFrelred by the fame figure, and correfrondmg LO denard, which was the ancient fefiertil1ID; and tbree Folly 

U each olher. See BOOK-KEEPING. different fums of eight, four, and lWO pounds of gold, U 
Folli.. Fo Ll 0, among primers anG book fellers, the largefi were each called follis. According to the account of ~ 

'---y---oJ form of books, when each ilieet is fo printed that it the fcholiaft, the ounce of filver, which contained 5 
may be bound up in two leaves only. miliarenfis of 60 in the pound, was worth 120 follis 

FOLTS. See FOLLIS. of copper. The gloifographer, defcribing a follis of 
FOLIUM, or LEAF, in botany. See LEAF. 250 denarii, fays it was equal to 312 pounds 6 ounces 
FOLKES (Martin), an Engliih antiquary, mathe- of copper; and as the denarius of that age was the 

matician, and philofopher, was born at \VC}fiminfter 8th part of an ounce, an ounce offilver muft have bee a 
about 1690; and was greatly difiinguiihed a~ a mem- worth 120 ounces of copper; and therefore the fcho
ber of the Royal Society in London, and of the Aca- liaft's follis was an ounce of copper, and {<lual to the 
demy of Sciences at Paris. He was admitted into the gloifographer's nllmmus. But as Confiantine's copper 
former at 24 years of age; made one of their council money weighed a quarter of a Roman ounce, the fcho. 
two years after; named by Sir Ifaac Newton himfelf Jiafi's follis and the glolfographer's numnlUS contained 
as vice.prefident; aad, after Sir Hans Sloane, became four of them, as the ancient nummus contained four 
prdidem. There are numerous Memoirs of his in the aires. _ 
Philofophical TranfaCl:ions. Coins, anciem and mo- FOLLY, according to Mr Locke, conufis in the 
dern, were a great object with him; and his 1all pro- drawing of {alfe conclufions fromjuft principles; by 
duCl:ion was a book upon the Englifh Silver Coin, from which it is diftingllillled froIA madnefs, which draws 
the conquefi to his own times. He died lit London juil conclufions from falfe principles. 
in 1754. Dr Birch had drawn up materials for a life of But this feemi too confined a definiti@n ; folly, in 
Mr f'olkes, which are preferved at large in the Anee- its mofi general acceptation, denoting a weaknefs of 
dotes of Bowyer, p. 562. et Jeq. intellect or apprehenfion, or fome partial abfurdity in. 

FOLKESTONE, a town of Kent, between Do- fentiment or conduCl:. 
ver and Hythe, 7'1. miles from London, appears to FOMAHANT, in afironomy, a fiar of the firf'!:. 
have been a very ancient place, from the Roman magnitude in the confiellation AQ...u ARI us. 
coins and Britiih bricks often found in it. Stilling- FOMENT ATION, in medicine, is a fluid exter· 
fleet and Tanner take it for the Lapis Tituli of Nen- nally applies, ufually as warm as the I'atient can bear 
nius. It was burnt by Earl Godwin, and by the it, and in the following manner. Two flanel cloths 
French in the reign of Edward III. It had five are dipped into the heated liquor, one of which is 
churches, now reduced to one. It is a member of the wrllng as dryas the necelfary fpeed ",ill admit, then 
town and port of Dover; and has a weekly market immediately applied to the part affeCl:ed; it lies on un
and an annual fair. It is chiefly noted for the multi- til the heat begins to gCl off, and the other isinreadi. 
tude offiihing-boats that belong to its harbour, which nefs to apply at theinftant in which the firft is remo .. 
are employed in the {eafon in catching mackerel for ved: thus thefe Hands are alternately applied, fo as 
London; [0 which they are carried by the mackerel- to keep the affeCl:ed parr conilant]y fnpplitd with tllem 
boats of London and Barking. About Michaelmas, warm. This is continued 15 or 20 minutes, and re
the Folkeftone-barks, with others from Sulfex, go peated two or three times a-clay. 
away to the Suffolk and Norffolk coaIts, to catch her. Every intention ofre1axing and foothing by fomeIl
rings for the merchants of Yarmouth and Leofioff.- tations may be anfwered as well by warm water a
Folkeflone gives title of Vifiount to William Henry lone as when the whole tribe of emollIents are boiled 
BOllwerie, whofe grandfather, Jacob, was fo created in in i.e ;. but v.:hen difcutients or antifeptics are required, 
1747. It has been obf"rved of fome hills in this neigh- fucn wgredlems mufi be called in as are adapted to 
bourhood, that they have vilibly funk and grown lower that end. " 
within memory. The degree of heat iliould never exceed that of pro-

FOLK LAND, and FOLKMOTE. See FOLCLAND. dueing a pleafing fenfation; great heat produces ef
FOLLICULUS, (from follis, " a bag,") a fpe- feCl:s very oppofite to that intended by the ufe of 

cies of feed-velfel firfi mentioned by Linnreus in his fomentations. 
Delineatio plantte, generaJly confifiing of flne valve, 1i'QNG-y A NG, a city of China, in the province of 
which opens from bottom to top on one fide, and has KlANG-Nan. It is Gtuated on a mountain, wllich 
no future for fafiening or attaching the feeds within it. hangs over the yellow river, and inc10ies with its walls 

FOLLICULI are likewife defined by the fame au· feveral fertile little hills. Its jurifdiaion is very ex
thor to be fmall glandular velfels difiended with air, tenfive: for it comprehends 18 cities; 5 of which are 
which appear on the furface of fame plants; as at the of the fecond, and 13 of the third clafs. As this was 
root of water-milfoil7 and on the leaves of aldrovanda. the birth-place of the emperor Hong-Vall, chief of the 
In the former, the velfels in quefiion are roundiih, and preceding dynafiy, this prince formed a defign of ren
furniihed with an appearance like two horns; in the dering it a famous and magnificent city, in order to 
latter, pot-iliaped, and femicircular. make it the featot empire. After having expelled the 

FOLLIS, or FOLIs, anciently lignified a little bag wefiern Tartars, who had taken polfdlion of China,. 
or purfe; whence it came to be ufed for a fllm of he transferred his court hither, and named the city 
money, ami very different fums Were called by that Fang-yang; that is to fay, H The Place of thc Eagle'S 
name: thus the fcholiafton the Bafilics, mentions a fol· Splendor." His intention, as We have faid, was to 
lis of copper which was worth but the 24th part of the beamify and enlarge it; but the ineqllalityof the ground,., 
miliarenfis; Lhe glolfre nomicre, quoted by Gronovius the [carcity of frefl! water, and above all the vincinity 
and others, one of 12S miliarcnlis, and another of 250 of his father's tomb, made him change his ddign. By 
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J'ong.yal'lg the unanimllus advice flIf his principal ofticers, this 

i. prince eftablilhed his C(lure at NA N-K lNG, a more beau· 
~ tifni a?d commodious place. W~en he had formed this 

- refolutlon, a ftop was put to the mtended works: the', 
imperial palace which was to have been inclofed by a 
triple wall, the walls of the city to which a circlllIlfe. 
rence of nine leagues were affigned, and the canals that 
were ,begnn, all were abandoned; and nothing was fi· 
nifhed bllt three monl,Jments; which ftill remain. The 
extent and magnificence of thefe fufficiently fhow 
what the beauty of this city would have been had the 
emperor purfued his edginal defign. The firft is the 
tomb of the father of Hong-vou, to decorate which no 
expence was fpared; it is called Hoan-Jin, or the Royal 
Tomb. The fecond is a tower built in the middle of 
the city, which is of an oblong form, and 100 feet 
high. The third is a magnificent temple eretted to 
the god ]<'0. At firft it was only a pagod, to which 
Hong-voll retired after having loll: his parents, and 
where he was admitted as an inferior domeftic; but, 
llaving Coon become weary of this kind of life, he en
lifred with the chief of a band ofbanditti, who had re
volted from the Tartars. As he was bold and euter
,prifing, .the general made choice of him for his fon-ill
law; foon after he was declared his [ucceffor by the 
unanimous voice of the troops. The new chief, feeing 
himCelf at the head of a large pany, had the pre[ump
tion to carry his views to the throne. The Tartars, in· 
formed of the progrefli of his arms, rent a numerQUs ar
my into the field: but he furprifed and attacked them 
with fo much impetuofity, that they were obliged Lo 
tly; and though [h~y feveral times returned to the 
charge, they were ftill defeated, and at length driven 
entirely Ollt of, China. As foon as he mounted the 
throne, he caufed the fuperb temple which we have 
mentioned to be raifed out of gratitude to the Bon
zes, who had received him ill his diilrefs, and affigned 
them a revenue fufficient for the maintenance of 300 
perfons, under a chief of their own feCt, whom he 
conftimted a mandarin, with power of governing them, 
independent of the officers of the city. This pagod 
was fupported as long as the preceding dynail:y lailed ; 
hut that of the eafrern Tartars, which fucceeded, fui
fered it to fall to ruin. 

FONG-choul, the name of a ridiculous fuperllition a
mong the Chinefe. See CHINA, n!2 105. 

FO NT, among ecclefiaftical writers, a large baron, 
in which water is kept for the baplifing of infants or 
other perfons. 

FONT, in the art of printing, denotes a complete 
affonment of letters, accents, acc. ufed in printing. 
See FOUNT. 

FONT AINE (Jobn), the celebrated French poet, 
and one of the firll: rate geniufes of his age, was born 
at Chateau Thierri in Champaigne, the 8th of July 
162 r, of a good extraCtion. At the age of 19 he en. 
tered am'On~ft the Oratorians, hut quitted that order 
18 mOilths after. He was 22 years of age before he 
knew his own talents for poetry; but hearing an ode 
'Of Malherbe read, upon the affaffination of Henry IV. 
lIe was fa taken wioth admiration of it, that the poeti
cal fire, which had before lain dormant within him, 
feemed to be enkindled from that of the other great 
poet. He applied himfelf to read, to meditate, to re
peat, in fine, to imitate, the wor.l,<.s of Malherbe. The 

firft drays of' his pen he confined to one of his rela- 1'ontaint,. 
tions, who made him read the beft Latin authors, Ho- '--v-
race, Virgil, Terehce, Q9.intilian, &c. and then the 
hefr compofitions in l"rench and Italian. He applied 
himfelflikewife to the ftudy of the Greek aUlhors, par-
ticularly Plato and Plutarch. Some time afterwards 
his parents made him marry a daughter of a lieutenant-
general, a relation of the great RaciJile. This yeung 
lady, belides her very great beauty, was remarkable 
for the delicacy of her wit, and Fontaine never com-
pored any work without confuhing her. But as her 
temper was none of the beft, to avoid diffention, he fe-
parated him[df from her company as oftcn as he well 
could. The famolls duchefs of Bonillol'l, nicce to car-
dinal Mazarine, being exiled to Chateau Thierri, took 
particular notice of Fontaine. Upon b er recal, he fol-' 
lowed her to Paris; where, by the intereft of one of 
his relations, he got a penlion fettled upon him. He 
met with greal friends and proteCtors amongfr the moil: 
diftinguifhed per£ons of the court, but madam de la Sa-
bliere was the moil particular. She [Oak him to live 
at her hou[e; and it was then that Fontaine, divell:ed 
of domeftic concerns, led a life conformable [0 his 
difpolition, and cultivated an acquaintance with all the 
great men of the age. It was his cufrom after he wag; 
fixed at Paris, to go every year, during the month of 
September, to his native place of Chateau-Thierri, anel 
pay a vilit to his wife, carrying with him Racine, Def-
preaux, Chappelle, or [orne other cele19rated writers,. 
When he has fometimes gone thither alo,ne by him[elf, 
he has come away WitllOut remembering even to call 
upon her; but feldom omitted felling fome part of his 
lands, by which means he fquandered away a confider-
able fortune. After the death of madame de la Sa. 
bliere he was invited into England, particularly hy 
ma.dame Marazin, and by St Evremond, who promt-
fed him all the fweets and comforts of life; but the 
difficulty of learning the EngJiIh language, and the 
li1>erality of the duke of Burgundy, prevented his 
voyage. 

About the end of the year 1692 be fell dangeroufly 
ill: and as it is cufromary upon thefe occalions in the 
Romilh church, he made a general confeffion of his 
whole life to P. Poguet, an oratorian, ana before he 
received the facrament, he fent for the gentlemen of 
the French academy, and in their prefence declared 
his fincerc compunCtion for having compofed his Tales; 
a work he could not refleCt llPon without the gl'eateft 
repeIHance and deteftation; promifing, thal if it lhouM 
pleafe God to reftere his health, he would employ his 
talents only in writing upon matters of morality or 
piety. He furvived this illnds two years, living in 
the moft exemplary and edifying manner, and died the 
13th of March 1695, being 74 years of age. When 
they ftripped his body, they found next his jkill a hair 
fhirt; which gave room f01" the following expreilion 
of the younger Racine: 

Et r Auteur de Jafjondte dI ot'me t!' un CtJi&!. 
Fontaine's charatl:er is remarkable for a fimplicity" 

candour, and probity, fe1dom to be met with. He 
was of an obliging difpoficiol1; cultivating a real friend
lhip with his brother poets and anthors; and, what is 
very rare, beloved and e(leemed by them all. His 
converfation was neither gay nor brilliant, cfpecially 
when be was l}ot among his intimate friends. One 
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:F6ntaine, day beillg invi.ced to dinner ;;t a. farmer-general's, he 
Font.in- e:!t a great deal, but did not fpeak. Riling up from 

bleau. table very early, under pretext of going to the aca-
,"--v---' demy, one of the company reprefel1ted to him that it 

was not yet a proper time: " Well (fays he), ifit is 
nor, I will ftay a little longer." He had one ion by his 
"7ift' in the year 1660. At the age of 14, he pl:lt him 
into the hands of M. de Harley, the firft prefident, re
commending to him his education and fortune. It is 
faid t,hat having been a long time withom feeing Rim. 
he happened to meet him one day vifiting, without reo 
collecting him again, and mentioned to the company 
that he thought that young man had a good deal of 
wit and uuderfranding. When they told hiJn it was 
his own fon, he anfwered in the Illofi tranquil manner., 
(' Ha! truly I am glad on't." An indifference, or 
rather an abfence of mind, influenced his whole COll

duct, and rendered him often infenfible to the incle
mency of the weather. Madame de Bouillon going 
ene mOl ning to Verfailles, faw him, abfiraCl:ed in 
thought, fitting in an ~.rbour; returlling ar nighr fhe 
fOLlnd him in the fame place, and in the fame attitude, 
although it was very cold and had rained almofr the 
Whole day. He carried this limplicity fo far, that he 
was [caree fenfible of the bad e:tf~Cl:s fome of his wri
tings might occafion, particularly his ta1es. In a grear 
ficknefs, his confelIl1r exrminghim to prayer and alms
deeds: "As for alms-deeds (replied Fontaine), I am 
not able, having norhing to give; but they are about 
pllblilhing a new addition of my Tales,and the uookreller 
owes me a hundred copies; you fhall have them to 

fell, and difiribute their amount amongfi the poor." 
Another time P. Poguer exhorting him to repent of 
his faults, " If he has committed any (cried the nurfe), 
I am fure it is more from ignorance than malice, for 
he has as much fimpliciry as all infant." One lime 
having compofed a tale, wherein be made a profane 
application of thefe words of the Gofpel, "Lord, five 
talents thou didft deliver to me," he dedicated, it by 
a mofi ingenious prologue, to the celebrated Arnauld 
tcHing him, it:was to lhow to pofierity the great efieem 
IJe had for the learned doClor. He was not fenfible of 
the indecency of rhe dedication, and the profane ap
plication of the text, till Boileau and Racine repre
fen ted it to him. He addreffed, another, by a deJica
tion in the fame manner to the archbifhop of Paris. 
His Fables are an immortal work, exceeding every 
thing in that kind, both ancient and modern, in the 
opinion of the learned. People of tafte, the ofrener 
they read them, will find conrinually new beauties and 
charms, not to be met with elfewhere. The defcen
dams of this great poet are extemped in France from 
all taxes and impoiirions, a privilege which the inten
dants of Soiffons to this doty rhink it an honour to con
firm to them. 

FONTAINBLEAU, a town in the lae of France, 
and in the Garinois, remarkable for its fine palace, 
which has been the place where the kings of France 
llfed to lodge when they wenr'ja-hunting. It was firfr' 
embelli!hed by Francis I. and all the fllccefiive kings 
l1ave added fomething thereto; infomuch that it may 
now be called the finefi pleafure-houfe in the world. It 
llands in the midft of a foreft, confifiing of 26,424 ar
pents of land, each containing [00 fqus.re perches, and 
each perch 116 feet. E:. Long. 2. 33. N. Lat. 40.ll. 

FONTAINES (Peter Francis), a French critic, Fontaine. 
was bomofagoodfamilyatRoue,n inl68s. At 15, \I. 
he entered in to the fociety of the J efuils; and at 30, FOlltarasl" 
quitted it, for the fake of returning to the world. He ~ 
was a prieft and had a cure in Normandy; but left it, 
and was, as a man of wit and letters, fome time \\ ith 
the cardinal d'Auvergne. Having excited fome at-
tention at Paris by certain critical p;'~uCl:ions, the 
Abbe Bignon in 1724 committed to him the JourFial 
de J Sfavrm $. He acqnitttd ~)i~felf well in th e ~epar£-
ment, and was peaceably enJoywg the applau!l,s of the 
public, when his enemies, whom by critical firiCl:ures 
in his Journal he had made fuch, formed an accufatioll 
againft him of a mort abominale crime, flnd procured 
him to be iDlprifoned. By the credit of powerfl'11 
friends, he was fet at liberty in 15 days: the magifirate 
of the police took upon himfelf the trouble of jultifying 
him in aletter to the Abb~ Bignon ; and this letter hav-
ing been read amidll: his fellow-labourers iID. the J oumal, 
he was unanimouHy re.eftablilhed in his former credico 
This happened in 1725. But with whatever repllle 
he might acquit lJimfelf in this Journal, fUql1Cllt dif-
gUlls made him frequently abawdon ir. He laboured 
mean whilc In lome new periodical works, from which 
he derived his greateft fame. In 173 I, he began one 
under the title of NouvelliJ1e du Pa.majfe, au Rejiexiolzs 
fut' les Ouvragu nouveaux; bar only proceeded to two 
volumes; tb. work having been fnppreffed by autllO-
rity, from the inceffanr complaints of authors ridiculed 
therein. About thn'e years after, in 1735, he ob-
tained a new privilege tor a periodical produCl:ion, in-
titled, ObflrvationJ fi,r Ie! E crits ModertteJ : which, a:. 
ter comilluingAo j 3 volumes, was fuppre1fed again 
ill 1743. Yet the year follOWing, 1744, he l'ublifhed 
another weekly paper call ed ,Judg1JtlfnJ Jur les Otl,vrages 
nouveaux, and proceeded to II volumes: the t\',>o 14ft 
being dODe by other hands. In 1745, he was atta'cked 
with a diforder in the brea.i:l:, \\>'hich ended in a drop-
fy thar proved fatal in five weeks. "He was (fays 
M. I<'reron) born a fentimental perfon; a philofopher 
in conduCt as well as in principle; extempt from aUlbi-
tion ; and of a noble firm fpirit, which Would n.,t fub-
mit to fue for preferments or titles. III common eOR_ 

verfation Be appeared only a comnron man; but when 
'fubjcCl:s of literature, or any thing Ollt of the ordinary 
\\lay, were agitated, he difcovered great force of ima
gination and wit." Relides the periodical works men
{ioned above, he WaS the author of many others: his 
biographer gives us no lefs than 17 articles; many of 
them critical, fome hiflorical, and fome rranfiations 
from Englith writer.s, chiefly from Pope, Swift, Field
ing, &c. The Abbe de la Porte, publifhed, in 1757, 
L' Ejprit de fI AbU de; Fontaine!, in 4 vols 12mo; pre
fixed to which is the Life of Fontaines, a catalogue of 
h!s works, and another catalogue of writings againfi 
hIm. 

FONT ANELLA. in anatomy, imports the qua
drangular aperture found betwixr the os frontis and 
olIa fincipitis, in children jufr born; which is alfo call
ed Jom pulfatilis. 

FONT ARABIA, a rea port town of Spain ill Eif
cay, and in the territory of Guipufcoa, feated on a 
peninfula on the fea ihore, and 011 the river Bidaffoa. 
It is fmall, but well fortified both by nature and an : 
and has a good harbour, though dry at low water. It 
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is built in the form of an amphit11eatre, on the decli. 
vityof an hill, and flirrounded @n the land fide by the 
high Pyrenean mountains. It is a very important 
place, being accounted the key of Spain on lhat flde. 
W. Long. J. 43. N. Lat. 43· 23. 

]1'ONTENAY, (John Baptiil Blain de), a very ~a
mOllS painter of fruit and flowers, was born at Cael1 III 

1654. Louis XIV. gave him a penfion, and an apart
mauc in the gallerit:s of the Louvre; and Ite was 
ntllllillated connfellor of [he Academy of Painting. 
His fruit and flowers have al1 the frefunds and be'wcy 
of nature; the very dew feems to trickle down their 
ftalks, with all the lufire .and tranfparency of the dia
mond, while the infetls upon them feern perfetlly alive 
and animated. This ingenious paiuter died at Paris 
in 1715. 

r'ONTENELLE, (Bernard de), a celebrated 
French author, was born in 16 j 7, and died in 1756, when 
he was near 100 years old. He difcharged the truil: 
of. perpetual fecretary to the Academy of Science .. 
above 49 years with univerfal appIaufe ; and his Riilory 
of the Academy of Scienct's throws a great light upon 
their memoirs, which are very obfcure. The elo.;es 
which he pronounced on the deceafed members of the 
academy, have this pecuMllr merit, that they excite a 
re[peCl: for the fciences as well as for the author. In 
his poe,tical Ferfofmances, and the DialogLles of the 
Dead, the fpirit of Voiture was difcernible, tbough 
more exteuded and more philofophical. His Plurality 
of Worlds, is a work ungular in its kind; the defign 
of which was to prefent that part of philofophy to 
view in a gay and pleaIiug dnfs. In his moil ad vall
ced years, he publi!h!-!d comedies, which, though.tItey 
{hawed the elegance of j'ontenelle, were link fitted for 
the ilage; and An AP0}.0gy for Des Carteli's Vortices. 
M. de!: Voltaire, who declares him to have been the 
;moil unjverfal genins the age of LOllis XIV. prGduced, 
fays, "We mu11 excufe his comedies, on account of 
his great age; and his Cartefian opinions, as they 
were thofe of his YOl1th, when tbey were univerfally 
received all over EUNpe." 

FONTENOY, a town or v~l1a6e of the Allilrian 
Netherlands, in. the province of HainaHlt, and on the 
br!Jl'ders of Flanders; remarkable for a battle fCllght 
there between the allies and the French on the firit of 
fday 1745. The French were commanded by Maref
ehal Saxe, and the allies by the Duke of Cumber
land. Tile latter behaved with great bravery; bu·t 
through the: fnperiority of the numbers of th~ 1"rench 
army, and likewife the fuperior .generallhip of their 
commander, the allies were defeated with great flaugh
ter. The Britilh troops behaved with ailoniiliing in
t.rel}idity, as their enemies themfe1ves owned. It is 
even faid, that the battle was 10fl: th.rough the cowar
dice of dlC Dlltch, who fai:ed in their attack on the 
village of Fontenoy, on which the event of the day 
depended. E. Long. 2.20. N. Lat. 50. 25. 

FONTENOY,a village of France,in the duchy of Hur_ 
gundy, remarkable for a b~oody battle fought there in 
841, between the Germans and the F'rench, in which 
were killed ab0~e J 00,000 men; and the Germans 
were defeated. E. Long. 3. 48. N. Lat. 47 2'3. 

FONTEVRAUD,orFRONTEVAUX (Orderof),in 
ecclefiafHcal hillory, a religious order inftituted by Ro
ben 61' Arbriifel,. about the lattcI end of the II th cen~ 

tury, and taken under the proteCtion ·of the holy fee 10nticuhn 
by popePafcal II. in II 06, confirmed by a bull in i 
I 113, and inveiled by his fucce/fol's with very extra-~ 
ordinary privileges. The chief this order is a feD1ale~ . 
who is appointed to infpect both the monks alld nuns. 
The order is divided into four provinces, which are 
thofe of Prance, Aquitaine, Allvergne, and Bretagnet 
in each of which they have feveral priories. 

FONTICULUS, or fONT ANELLA, in furgery, an 
i/fuc, feton, or fmall ulcer, made in various parts of 
the body, in order to eliminate the latem c()rruptioll 
ont of it. 

}<'ONTINALIA, or F"oNTANALIA, in amiqulty, a 
religiolls feall held among the Romans in honour of the 
deities who prefidccl over fOllntaim or fprings. VarrG 
obferves, that it was the cuftOLll to viiit the: wells on 
thofe: days, and to call crowns into fountains. Scali
ger, ill his conjeCtures on Varro, takes this not to be 
a fca!1: of fountains in general, as Yeil:us infinuates~ 
but of the fountaia which had a temple at Rome, near 
the Porta Capena, called alfo Porta FOlltinalis : he adds, 
that it is of this fOllntain Cicero fpeaks in his fecond 
hook De Illgi/;. The fontinalia were held on the 13tll 
of October. 

FO~~TINALI>Sj W A rEll-MosS, in hotany: A ge
nus of the. natural order of mufc:, belonging to the 
cryptogamia chfs of plants. The <ruther:! is hooded; 
the calyptra, or covering of the amhera, feillle, inclo
fed in a perichretiulll or erepalern<;;nt of leaflets Gifftrellt 
from thofe of the rell of the plant. There are four 
fpecies, all of them natives of Britain-. They gro\v 
on the brinks of rivulets, and 011 the trunks of trees. 
The moil reullrkable is the antipyretica, with purple 
fialks. The Scandinavians line the il1fides of their 
chimneys whh this mofs, to defend them againil the 
fire; for contrary to the natnre of all other mofs, 
this is fcarce1y capable of burning. . 

FOOD, in the moil t:xtenfive lignification of tIle, 
word, implies whatever aliments are taken into the 
body, whether folid or fluid; but, in common language~ 
it is generally ufed to figl1.ify only the folid part of 
onr aliment. 

\Ve are told, that in the TIrft ages men lived upon 
acorns, benjes, and fuch fruits as the earth [pontane. 
(}ufly produces; then they proceeded to eat the :fiefh 
of wild animals taken in hunting: But their nl1mbers.
decreafing, and manki11d mllltiplying, necefIity taugl1 t 
them the art of cultivating the ground, to fow corn, 
&c. By and by they )legal]. to aillgn to each other, by 
general conferrt, portions of land to produce them their 
fupply of vegetables; after this, reafon fuggefl:ed the: 
expediem of domefl:icating certain animals, both to a[· 
fi!1: them in their labours and f(Jpply them with food. 
Hogs were [he firft animals of the domeilic kind that 
appeared upon their tables; they held it to be ungrate
ful to devour their beails tllat aillfied them in their la
bonrs.-When they began to make a free ufe of do
mefiic animals, they roafted them only; boiling was a 
refinement in cookery which for ages they were ilran
gers to; and fiih living in an elemlnt men were unufed 
to, were not eaten till they grew fomewhat civilized. 
Menelaus complains, in the Odyffey, that they had 
been con!1:rained to feed upon them. 

The mofl: remarkable difiinaion of foods, in a me
dical view1 is into thofe which are already ailimilated 

intI) 
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,"ood. into the animal nature, and fuch as are not. Of the 

--v--' firft kind are animal fubftances in general ; which if 
not entirely iimilar, are nearly [0, to our nature. The 
fecond comprehends vegetables, which ~re much more 
difficultly alIimilated.But as the llollrilhment of all 
animals, even thore which live -on other animals, can 
be traced originally to the vegetable kingdom, it is 
plain, that the principle of ali llouriihmcllt is in vege
tables. 

r!ullen on the Though thGre is perhaps no vegetable which does 
Mat .. Mtd. not afford nOllriihment to fome fpecies of animals or 
lit edit. other; yet, with regard to mankind, a very can ii-

derable diLlinction is to be m:lde. Thofe vegetables 
which are of a mild, bland, agreeable taile, are proper 
nouriihment ; while thofe of an acrid, bitter, and naufe
O.tS nature, are improper. We ufe, indeed, feveral acrid 
fubllances as food; but the mild, the bland, and agree
able, are in the largeil proportion in almoft every ve
getable. Such as are very acrid, and at the [a me time 
of an aromatic nature, are not ufed as food, but as 
fpices or condiments, which anfwer the purpofes of 
medicine rather than any thing elfe. Sometimes, in
·deed, acrid and bilter vegetables feem to be admitted 
as food. Thus celeri and endive are ufed in common 
food, though both are fubllances of confiderable acri
mony; but it muil he obferved, that, when we ure 
them, they are previoufly blanched, which almoil to
taJly dellroy~ their acrimony. Or if we employ other 
acrid fubilances, we generally, in a great meafure, de
prive them of their acrimony by boiling. In different 
countries the Jame plants grow with different degrees 
of acrimony. Thus, .garlic here feldom enters our 
food; but in the fouthern "Countries, where the plants 
grow more mild, they are frequently ufed for that pur
pofe. The plant which furniihes caifada, being very 
acrimonious, .and even poifol1tlus, in its recent ilate, 
affords an infiance of the neceffity of preparing acrid 
fubilances even in the hot countries: and there are 
other plants, fuch as arum-root, which are fo exceed
ingly acrimoniOUs in their natural ilate, that they can
not be fwallowed with fafety ; yet, when deprived of 
that acrimony, will afford good nourHhment. 

The moil remarkable properties of different vege
table fuhilances as food,are taken notice of nnder their 
different names; here we ihall only compare vegetable 
foods in general withthofe of the animal kind. 

I. In the Stomach, they differ remarkably, in that 
the vegetamIes always have a tendency to acidity, while 
animal food of all kinds tend rather to alkalefcency and 
putrefaCtion. Some animal foods, indeed, turn mani
feilly acid before they putrify; and it has been a£I"ert
ed, that fome degree of acefcency tahs place in every 
kind of animal food before digefii@u. This acefcency 
of animal food, however, never comes to any morbid 
degree, but the difeafe is always on the fide of putref
ceney. The acefcency of vegetables is more frequent, 
and ought [0 be more atrended to, than the alkalef
eeney of animal food; which lail, even in weak fto
machs, is fe1dom felt; while acefcency greatly affeCts 
both the ilomach ana fyilem. 

With regard to their difference of jolutjon :-Hea
vinefs, as it is called, is feldom felt from vegetables, 
except from tough farinaceouspaile, or the moil vifcid 
fubfiances; while the heavineJs of animal f00d is more 
{re~uently lloticed, efjlecially wheniJl any great quan-

tity. Difficulty of folntion does not depend fa much Food.' 
on firmnefs of texture (as a man, from filh of all kinds, ---..,.-.J 
is more oppreffed thaa from firmer fubilances) as OR 

vifcidity. and hence it is more frequent in anilnaltood, 
efpecially in the younger animals. 

With regard to mixture ;-There is no inilance of 
difficult mixture in vegetables, except in vegetable oils; 
while animal foods, from hoth viiCidity and oilinefs, 
efpecially the fatter meats, are refraCtory in this re
fpeCt. Perhaps the difference of animal alld vegetable 
foods might be referred to this head of mixture. For 
vegetable food continues long in the ftomach, giving 
little fiimulus: Now the fyilem is affeCted in propor
tion to the extent of this {limnlus, which is incompa
rably greater from the aJlimal vifcid oily food, than 
from the vegetable, firmer, and more aqueoLls. How
ever, there are certain applications to the ilomach, 
which have a tendency to bring on the cold fit of fe~ 
ver, independent of fiimulus, merely by their refl'ige. 
ration: and this oftener arifes frem vegetables; as We! 

fee, in thofe hot countries where intermittents prevail, 
they are oftener induced from a furfeit of vegetable 
than of animal food. A proof of this is, that when 
one is recovering of an intermittent, there is nothing 
more apt to caufe a relapfe than cold food, efpecially if 
taken on thofe days when the fit ihould relllrn, and 
particularly aeefcent, fermentable vegetables, as fa
lad, melons, cucumbers, &c. addu duiceJ, &c. which 
according to Dr Cullen, -are the molt. frequent caures 
of epidemics; therefore, when an intermittent is to b. 
avoided, we {hun vegetable diet, and give animal foods, 
although their !limulus be greater. 

II. In the 112tefliMs. When the putrefcency of animal 
food has gone too far, it produces an aCtive ftim111us, 
cal1fing diarrhcea, dyfentery, &c. But thefe effeCts are 
but rare: whereas from vegetable food and its acid, 
which, united with the bile, proves a pretty f!:rong 
fiimulns, they more frequently occur i but, luckily, 
are of lefs confequence, if the refrigeration is not 
very great. In the autumnal feafon, when there is a 
tendency to dyfemery, if it is obferveu that eating of 
fruits brings it on, it is rather to be afcribed to their 
cooling than ilimulating the illteilines. 

As to flo 01-Wherever neither putrefaCtion nor aci
dity has gone a great length, animal food keeps the 
belly more regular. Vegetable food gives a greater 
proportion of feculent matter, and, when exficcated by 
the ftomach and inre!lines, is more apt to ilagnate, and 
produce flow-belly, and coftivenefs, than animal ftimu
lating food; which, before it comes to the great gl:lts, 
where ftoppage is made, has attained a putrefaCtive 
tendency, and gives a proper !limuIus: an d thus thofe 
who are coilive from the ufe ofvegerables, when they 
llave recourfe to animal food are in this refpeCt better. 

III. In the blood.vc1fels. TIley both .give a blood of 
the fame kind, but ot different quality. Animal food 
gives it in greater quantity, being in great part, as the 
expreiIion is, convertible in /uccum et fanguineum, and 
of eafy digefl:ion; whereas vegetable is m()re watery., 
:md contains a portion of unconquerable faline matter, 
which caufes it to be thrown out of the body by fome 
excretion. Animal food affords a more oenfe fiimula
ting elafiic blood than vegetable; firetchil1g and cau
fing a greater reililance in the folids, and again exci
ting their ftronger action. It hasbc;en fuppofed, that 
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Food. acefcency of vegetable food is carried into tlle blond-

'--v---' velfels, and there exerts its effects; bllt the tendency 
of animal fluids is f<) firong to alkalefcency, that the 
exi£tence of acid acrimony in the blood feems very 
improbable. Animal food a~one will foon pr~duce an 
alkalefcent acrimony • and If a perfoll who lives en
tirely on vegetables were to take no food for a 1 ew cia.ys,. 
his acrimony would be alkalefcent. 

IV. We are next to take notice of the fjuantity of 
nutriment thefc different foods afford. Nutriment is 
ef tWo kinds: the firfi repairs the wafie of the iolid fi
brei: the other fupplies certain fluids, the chief of which 
is oil. Now as animal food is eafier converted, and 
alfo longer r:tained in the fyftem, and as it contains a 
greater proportion of oil, it will afford both kinds of 
nutriment more copioufiy than vegetables. 

V. LaO:ly, As to th: different degrees of perJpirflsifitJ 
of theft foods. This is not yet properly determilled. 
SanClorius confiantly fpeaks of mutton as th·e moft per
fpirable of all food, and of vegetahles as checking per
fpiration. ThL is a confequence of the different Hi
mulus thofe foods give to the ftomach, fo that perfons 
who live on vegetables have not their perfpiration fo 
fuddenlyexcited. In time of digeO:ion, perfviration is 
ftopped from whatever food, much more fo from cool
ing vegetables. Another reafon why vegetables are 
Iefs perfpirable is, becanfe their aqueo-faline juices de
termine them to go off by urine, while the more per
fectly mixed animal food is more rqually diffu[ed over 
the fyftcm, and fo goes off by perfpiralion. Hence 
SanCl:orius's accounts may be underilood; for vegeta
ble. alhnent is not longer retained in the body, but moll
ly takes the courfe of the lOdneys. Both are equally 
perfpirable in this refpeCl, viz. that a perfon Hving 011 

either, returns once a-day to his ufual weight; and if 
we confider the little nOllriihment of vegetables, and 
t.he great ten<lency of animal food to corpulency,. we 
muft allow that vegetable is more quickly ptrfpired 
than animal food. 

As to the queftion, Whether man was originally de-
1igned for animal or vegetable food, fee the article CAR

NIVOROUS. 
With regard to the- effeCls of thefe foods on men,. it 

mull be oblerved, that there are no perfons wbo hve 
entirely on vrgetables. The Pythagoreans themfelves 
eat milk; and tho[e who do fo mollly, as thefe Py
thagoreaRs, are weakly, fickly, and meagre, labour
ing uudcr a confiant diarrhrea and feveral other dif
~afes. None of the hardy, robult, live 011 there j. but 
chiefly fuch as gain a livelihood by the exertion of th.eir 
mental faculties, as (in the Eafi-Illdies) factors and 
brokers j and this method of life is now confined to 
the hot climates, where vegetable diet,. without incon
vecience, may be carried to great exce[s. Though it 
lac granted, therefore,. that man is intended to live on 
thefe different foods prornifcuoufiy, yet the vegetable 
lhould be in very great proportion. Thus the Lap
landers are faid to live entirely on animal food: but 
this is contradicted by the heft accounts; for Linnreus 
fays, that befides milk, which they take [our, to ob
viate the bad effeCls of animal food, they ufe al(o calla,. 
menyanthes, and many other plants, copioufly. So 
there is no infiance of any nation living entirely either 
on vegetable or aniJllal food, though there are indeed 
{Pme who live particularly on one or other in the great-

3 

eft proportion. In the cold countries, e. g. the inha- '000.' 
bitanls live chiefly on animal food, on accollnt of the -",..
rigour of the feafon, their [maIler perfpiration, and 
little tendency to putrefaction. 

Of more importance, however, is the following than 
the former queftion, viz. In what proportion animal am/. 
vegetahle food ought to be mixed? 

I. Animal tood certainly gives. moil firength to 
the fyftem. It is a known aphorifm of Sanaorius" 
that pondus adr/it robur ; wbich. may be explained from 
the imp lei ion of the bivod-vdlels, and giving a propel! 
degree of tention for the performance of ltrong ofcil
lafions. Now, animal tood not only goes a greater 
way in fupplying fluid, but al[o gives the fluid more 
deufe and daftic. The art of giving the utmofi ftrength, 
to the fy item is bell underitood by thofe who breed 
fighting cocks. - Thefe people raife the cocks to a cer
,tain weight, which mutt bear a certain proportion to· 
the other parts of the fyftem, and which at the fame 
time is fo nicely proportioned, as that, on lofing a few 
ounces of it, their ftrength is very confiderably im
paired. Dr Robinfon of Dublin has obferved, that 
the force and weight of the fyfiem ought to be deter
mined by the largenefs of the hean, and its proportion 
to the fyftem :. foe a large heart will give large blood-· 
velfels, while at the fame time the vifcera are lefs, par
ticularly the liver; which Ian being increafed in fize~ 
a· greater quantity of fluid is determined into the cel
lular texture, and lefs into the fanguineou5 fyftem.
Hence we fee how animal food gives ftrength, by fill
ing the fangu.iferous veifels.. What pains we now be
ftow on cocks, the ancients did on the AlBleta:, by 
proper nenrifilment bringing them to a great degree of' 
ftrength and agility. Itis raid, that men were at firft 
fed on figs, a proof of which we have from their nu
tritious quality: llOwever, in this refpeCl: they were 
foon found to fall far U10rt of ;l.llimal food ; and thm" 
we fee, that men, in fome meafure, will work in pro
portion to the quality of their food. The Engliih la .. 
bour more than the Scots j and wherever men are ex-· 
pofed to hard labour, their food ihould be animal •. Ani
mal food, although it gives ftrength, yet loads the 
body; and Hippocrates long ago obfc:rved, that the 
athletic habit, by a fmall increafe, was expofed to the 
greateft hazards. Ht:nce it is only proper for bodily 
labours, and entirely improper for mental exercifes j, 
for whoever would keep his mind acute and. penetrat
ing.., will exceed rather on the fide of vegetable foo"" •. 
Even the body is opprelfed with animal food ;. a full
meal always produce~ aulnefs"lazinefs, and yawning; 
and hence the feeding of gamefiers" whofe mind muft 
be ready to take advantage, is always performed by 
avoiding a large quantity of animal food. Farther, .. 
with regard to the ftrength of the body., animal food: 
in the firll ftage of life is hardly neceifary to give 
il:.rength; in manhood, when w,e are--expofed LOaCl:ive' 
fcenes, it is more allowable j and even in the decline 
of life, fome proportion of it is neceifary to keep the 
body in vigour. There are fome diftafes which come 
on in the decay of life, at leafi are aggravated by it ;, 
among thefe the mofi remarkable is the gout. This". 
when it is in the fyllem, and does lIot appear with in
flammation in the extremities, has perniciolls effects, 
there, attacking the lungs, itomach, head, &c. Now' 
to determine this to the extremilies, a larl:,e proportion 
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Faod... of animal food is necelfuy, cfpecially as the perfon is by a greater ofe or bread and the dried acid fruits, i r~ Food:. 

'--v--oJ commonly incapableot mnch exercife. bad effects are preventtd : and therefore bread ibould '--v---" 
Animal food, although it gives frrertglh, is yet of be puticularly u[ed by thofc who are atlached to ani

many hazards to the fyltem, as it produces plethora and mal food. Vegetable food is not only neeelfary to fl
all its confequences. As a frimuills to the fro mach and cure health, but long life: and, as we have faid, in 
to the whole fyLlem, it excites fever, urges the cireu- infancy and YOlHh we ihould be confined 10)t Illufrly ; 
lation, and promotes the perfpiration. The iyfrem, in manhood, and decay of life, ufe animal food; al'ld.,. 
l}owever, by the repetition of thde Llimuli, is foon worn near the end, vegetable again. 
out; and a man who has early ufed the athletic diet, There is another quelbon much agitared, viz. What 
is either early carried off by inflammatory difeafes, or, lire the cffe[fs of variety in food.P Is it necetfary and ai
if he takes exercife fufficient to render that diet faluta· lowable, or univerfally h\.lrtful? Variety of a certain 
ry, fuch an accumulation is made of putre[cenr fluids, as kind feems necelfary ; as vegetable and animal foodl 
in his after-life lays a foundation for the moLl invete· have their mutual advantages, tending to correCt each 
rate chronic diflempers. Therefore it is to be quefliol'l.o other. Another varioty, which is very proper, is that 
ed, whether we iliould delire this high degree of bodi- ofliquid and folid food, which £hould be [0 managed as
ly frrength, with all the inconveniences and dangers to temper each other; and liquid food, efpecially of the 
attending it. Thofe who are chiefly employed in mental vegetable kind, is too ready to pafs off before it is .pro
refearches, and not expofed to too much bodily labour, 'perIy affimilated, while folid food makes a long fiay. 
ilioll1d always avoid an excefs of animal food. There But this does not properly belong to the queflion,. 
is a difeafe which feems to require animal food, viz. whether variety of the fame kind is nece1fary or pre
the hyfteric or hypochondriac; and which appears to pel', as in animal foods, beef, filh, fowl, &c.. It doth 
be very much a.kin to the gout, affeCting the al~men" not appear that there is any inconvenience arifing from 
tary canal. All people affeCted with this difeafe are this mixture or difficulty of a1fimilation, prOVided a 
much difpofed to acefcency ; which fometimes goes fo moderate quantity be taken. When any inconvonience 
far, that no other vegetable but bread can be taken in, does arife, it probably proceeds from this, that one of 
without occanoning the worfr confequences. Here then the panicular fubLlances in the mixture, when taken 
we are obliged to prefctibe an ·animal diet, even to thofe by itfelf, would produce the farm effeEls ; and, indeed, 
of very weak organs; for it generally obviates the fym- it would appear, that this effect is not heightened by 
toms. However, feveral infrances of fcurvy in excefs the mixture, but properly q~viated by it. There are 
have been produced by a long.continued ufe of this diet, few exceptions to this, if any, e. g. taking a large pro
which it is'always unlucky to be obliged to prefcribe, portion of acefcenr fubfiances with milk. The cold
and when it is abfolutely necelfary to prefcribe, it ne[s, &c. acidity, flatl1lency, &c. may appear; and it 
fuould be joined with as much of the vegetable as pof.. is poilible that the coagillum, from the acefcency of 
fihle, and when a cure is perfonued we filould graJu- the vegetables, being fomewhat ilronger induced, may 
ally reCllf to that again. give occafion to too long retention in the ll:omach, and 

2. Next, let ns confider the vegetablr! diet. The chief to acidity in tor, great degree. Again, tIle mixmre of 
incol1. .... enie.ncy of this is difficulty of affimilation ; which fiih and milk often occauons inconveniences. The 
however, in the vigorous and exercifed, will not be Ii- theory of this is diffi{;ulr, though, from univerfal con
able to occur. In warm climates, the ;[dimilation of fent, it mull: certainly be jufr. Can we fllppofe that 
vegetable aliment is more eafy, fo that there it may be fi£h gives occaGon to fuch a coagulum as runner? If 
more ufed, and when joined to exercife gives a pretty it does fa, it may produce bad effeCts. Befides, fifiles 
tolerable degree of firength and vigour; and thOl~gh approach fomewhat to vegetables, in giving little Lli
the general rule be in favour of animal diet, for giving mutus; and are accufed of the fame bad effects as 
ftrength, yet there are many inflances of its bein.g thefe, viz. bringing on the cold fit of fever. 
remarkably produced from vegetable. Vegetable diet Thus much may be faid for variety. But it alfo has 
has this advantag~ that it whets the appetite, and that its difadvantages, provoking to gluttony; this, al'ld 
we can harJly futter from a full meal of it. Befides the art of cookery, making men take in more thatt 
the diforders it is liable to produce in the prim .. villJ, they properly can digefr: and hence, perhaps, very 
and its falling £hart to give firength, there feern to be jull:ly, phyficians have uuiverfally almoft preferred fim
no bad confequences it can produce in the blood-vef- plicity of diet; for, in fpite of rules, man's eating will 
fels; for there is no inll:ance where its peculiar acri· only be meafured by his appetite, and fatiety is fooner 
mony was ever carried there, and it is certainly Ids produced by one than by many fubfiances. But thit 
putrifi.lble than animal food; nor, without the utmofl is fo far from being an argument againll: variety, that 
indolence, and a £harp appetite, does it give plethora, it is one for it, as the only way of avoiding a fl111 meal 
or any of its confeqncnces : fo that we cannot here but of animal food, and its bad effeCts, is by prefenting a 
conclude, that a large proportion of vegetable foad is quantity of vegetables. Another mean of preventiag 
bfeful for the generality of mankind. the bad effeCts of animal food, is, to take a large pra-

There is no error more dangerous, of more com· portion of liquid; and hence the bad effects of animal 
mon, than the negleCt of bread: for it is the fafefl of food are little felt in Scotland, on account of their drink
vegetable aliment, and the bell: corrector of animal jng much with it, and ufing broths, which are at once 
food; and, by a large proportion of this alone, its bad excellent correCtors of animal food, and preventives of 
confeqnences, when ufed in a hypochondriac flate, have gluttony. 
been obviated. The French apparently have as much With regard to the differences between ANIMAL 

animal food on their tables as the Britons; and yet; FOODS, properly fo called, th~fir1l: regards their fol~bi-
1ny¥ 
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Food. lity, depending on a lax or firm texture of their uiffe-

"--V- rem kinds. 

• See the 
article 
Bread. 

l. SOLUBILITY of animal food feems to deferve lefs 
attention than is commonly imagined; f~r there are 
many inftances of perfons of a weak ftomach incapable 
of breaking down the texture of vegetablesl or even of 
ditTol vinit a light plldding, to whom hung beef, or a 
pieGe of ham, was very grateful and eafily digefted. 
None of the theories given for the foilltion of animal
food in the human fi:omach feerns to have explained 
that proce[s fllfficiently. Long ago has been di/Carded 
the fuppofition of an aCtive corl'ofive menfiruum there; 
and, alfo the doCtrine of trituration, for whicb, indeed, 
there feems no rnechanifm in tbe human body; and, 
till lately,phyficians commonly agreed with Boerhaave 
in fuppofing nothing more to be neceifary than a wa
tery menfiruum, moderate heat, aBd frequent agita
tion. This will account for folution in fome cafes, bllt 
not entirely. Let us try to imitate it out of the body 
with tbe fame circumftances, and in ten times the time 
in which the food is dilTolved in the ftomach we fhall 
not be able to bring about tbe fame changes. Take 
the coagl1lated white of an egg, which almoft every 
body can ea!ily digeft~ and yet no artifice fhall be able 
to dilTolve it. Hence, then, we are led to feek another 
caufe for folution, viz. fermentation; a notion, indeed, 
formerly embraced, but on the introduCl:ion of me
chanical philofophy, induftrioufly banilhed, with every 
other[uppofition of that procefs taking place at all in 
t4e animal economy. 

Many or the ancients imagined,this fermentation to 
be putrefaCtive. But thh we deny, as an acid is pro
duced; though henc~ the fermentation might be rec
koned the vinous, which, however, feems always to be 
morbid. Neither, indeed, is the fermentation purely 
a~etous, but modified by putrefcence; for Pringle has 
obferved" that animal-matters raife and even ex-pede 
the acetOl1S procefs. The fermentation, then, in the 
fiamach is of a mixed nature, between the acetollS and 
futrefattive, murually modifying each other; though, 
mdeed, in the inteft.ines, fomewhat of the putrefactive 
feems to take place, as maybe ohren"eel from the 
ftate of the feces broke down, and from the little dif
pofition of fuch fnbfiances to be fo, which :1re not 
liabl~ to the putrefaCtive procefs,' as the firmer parts of 
vegetables, &c. Upun this view folution feems to be 
extremely eafy, anrl. thofe fubfrances to be moft eafily 
broke down which are moft fubjett to putrefaCtion. 
See ANATOMY, n~ 104. and GASTRIC Juice. 

But folution alfo depends on other circumftances, 
a.nd hence requires a more particular regard. 

I. There is a difference of folubility with refpeCl: to 
the manducati0n of animal-food, for which bread is ex
tremely necelTary, in order to keep the more f1i ppery 
parts ill the mouth till they be properly comminuted'*'; 
From want of proper mandllcation perfons are filbJeCi: 
to erm!tations; and this more frequently from the 
firm vegetable foods, as apples, almonds, &c. than from 
the animal, though, indeed, even from animal food, 
very tendinous, or[\vallowed in unbroken maifes, fuch 
fornetimes occur. Maaducation is fo much connecred 
with fotmion, that fame, from imperfeCtly performing 
that, are obliged to belch up their food, remanducale 
it, and fwallow it again before the fiomach can dif
folve it, or proper nouril'ament be'extraCl:etl.' Another 
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proof of ('mr regard to fo!ubiIity, is our rejecting the rocd. 
firmer parts of animal-food, as bull-beef, and generally '--v--' 
carnivorous animals. 

2. Its effeCts with regard to folubility feem a1fo to 
ue the foundation of Ollr choice between fat and leall, 
young and old mellts. In the lean although perhaps 
a lingle fibre might be fllfficiently tender, yet Ihek, 
when colleCted in fafciclIli, are very firm and compaer, 
and of difficult folution ; whereas in the fat there is a 
greater number of velTel s, a greater quantity of juice, 
more interpofition of celllliar lubftance, and con fe
quently more folubility. Again, in young animals, 
there is probably the fame number of fibres as in the 
older, but thefe more coaneered: whereas, in the 
oleler, the growth depending on the reparation of 
thefe, and the illcreafe of veffels and celfularfubfiance, 
the texture is lefs firm and more foluble ; wbich qua
lities, with regard to the ftomach, are at that time 
too increafed, by the increafed alkalefcency of the ani
mal. To this alfo may be referred our choice of ca
firated animals, viz. on account of their difpofitioll to 
fatten after the operation. 

3. It is with a view to the fallibility, that we make 
a choice between meats recently killed, and thofe 
which have been kept for fome time. As foon as 
meat is killed, the plitrefaCtive procefs begins; which 
commonly we alloW to proceed for a linle, as that 
procefs is the moft effeCtual breaker down of animal 
matters, and a great affifiance to folution. The length 
of time during which meat ought to be kept, is pro
porrioaed to the meat's tendency to undergo the pu
trid fermentation, and the degree of thofe circum
ftances which favour it: Tbu5, in the torrid zone, 
where meat cannot be kept above four or five hOllrs, 
it is ufed much more recent than in the northern. 
climates. 

4. Boiled or roafled meats create a difference of fo
lution. By boiling we extraCt the juices inJerpofed 
between tIle fibres, approximate them more to eacIt 
other, and render them oEmore difficult folllbility ; 
which is increafed too by the extraCtion of the juices, 
which are much more alkalefcent than the fibres: but 
when we Want to avoid the ftimu)us of alkalefcent 
food, and the qnick folution, as in fome cafes of dif
cafe, the roafied is not to be chofen. Of roafted meat 
it may be afked, which are more prope!", thofe which 
are moa or leaft roafied? That which is leafi done is 
certainly the 1110ft foluble : even raw meats are more 
foluble than dreffed, as Dr Cullen was informed by a 
perf on who fi"om necefIity was obliged, for fome time, 
to eat fuch. But at the fame time that meats linle 
done are very foluble, they are very alkalefcent; fo 
that, wherever we want to avoid alkaltfcency in the 
primtl! vi.e, the moft roafted meats fhol1ld be chofen. 
Thofe who throwaway the broths of boiled meat dc.t 
very improperly; for, befides their fllppJying a flllid 
from their greater alkalefcencythey intreafe the folll
bility of the meat. Here we 1ha11 obferve, that pure 
blood has been thought infoluble. Undoubtedly it is 
very nutritions; and though out of the body, likc [he 
white of eggs, it feems very infollible) yet, like tbr 
too, in the body it is commouJy ealily digefied. 1\10-
fes very properly forbade it the IfraeHtes, as in w;,rm 
countries it is highly alkalefcent ; and even in Britain 
when., it Was llftd in gre:.t qllal1lity, the [curvy was 
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}food. more freqaent: but to a moderate ufe ofit, 

'--v--' climates, no fuch objection takes place. 
in thefe fooJ, and kept them from exercife; and in the fame 'oo,i. 

5. Solubility is varied from another fource, viz. vif. 
cidity of the juice of aliment. Young al'limals, then, 
appear more foluble than old, not oBly on account of 
the compaction and firmnefs of texture in the latter, 
but alfo their greater vifcidhy of juice. And nothing 
is more common, than to be longer oppreff'eJ from a 
full Illeal of veal, than from the fame quantity of beef, 
&c. Upon account, too, of their greater vifcidity of 
juice, are the tendons and ligamentous parts of ani
mals longer retained than the purely mufcular, as well 
as on account of their firmnefs of texture. Even fiilies, 
whofe mu(cular parts are exceedingly tender, are, on 
account of their gluey vifcofity, longer of folution in 
the ftomach. And eggs, too, which are exceedingly 
nouriiliing, l~ave the fame effect, and cannot be taken 
in great quantity: For the ftomach is peculia.rly fen
fible to gelatinous fubftances ; and by tbis means has 
nature perhaps taught us, as it were by a fort of in· 
fiillct, 10 limit ourfelves in the quantity of fuch nutri
tive fubftances. 

6. With regard to foilltion, we muft take in the oils 
of animal-food; which, when tolerably pure, are the 
leaft putrefcent part of it, and, by diminiiliing the co
llefion of the fiSres, render them more foluble. 011 
this laft account is the lean of fat meat more eafily dif
folved than other lean. But when the meat is expo
fed to much heat, this oil is feparated, leaving the fo· 
lid parts lefs eafily foillble, and becoming itfelf empy
renmatic, rancefcem, and of difficult mixture in the 
fiomach. Fried meats, from the reafons now given, and 
baked meats, for the fame, as well as for the tenacity 
of the pafte, are preparations which diminHh the fo1u
bility of food. From what has been (aid, the pre
paration of food by fattening it, and keeping it for 
fame time after killed, although it may adminifter to 
gluttony, will yet, it muft be cOllfeffed, increafe the 
{olution of the food. 

II. The fecond difference of animal-food is wiJh re

manner did the Romans rear up their rats, when in- ---
tended for food. In the fame way the fieili of the 
partridge and the hen feems to be much the fame; 
only, from its being more on the wing, the one is more 
alkalefcellt than the other. Again, tame animals are 
commonly ufed withollt their blood; whereas the wild 
are commonly killed in their blood, and upon that ac-
coun t, as well as their greater exercife, are more alka-
lefcent. 

4. The alkalefcency of food may be determined from 
the quantity of volatile faIt it affords. The older the 
meat is, it is found to gi ve the greater proportion ~f 
volatile faIt. . . 

5. The alkalefcency of aliment may alfo, in fome 
meafllre, be determined from its colour, the younger 
animals being whiter and lefs alkalefcent. We alfo 
take a mark from the colour of the gravy poured out, 
according to the rednefs of the juices judging of the 
animal's alkalefcency. 

6. The reliili of food is found to depend much on its 
alkalefeency, as does alfo the fiimulus it gives and the 
fever it produces in tIle fyfiem. Thefe effects are alfo 
complicated with the vifcidity of the food, by which 
means it is longer detained in the 11:omach, and the want 
of alkalefcency fupplied. 

Having mentioned animal food as differing in folu
bility and alkalefcency, which often go. together in the 
fame fubje~t, we come to the third difference, viz. 

gard to ALKALESCENCY. 
Of this we have taken a 

the head of Solubility. 

III. Q,uANTITY of Nutriment. Whichiseitherab
folutl! or relative: abfolute with refped to the quanti
ty it really contains, fufficient powers being given to 
extract it; relative, with refpea to the affimilatory 
powers ofthofe who ufe it. The abfolute nutriment 
is of fome confequence; but the relative, in the robuft 
and healthy, and except in cafes of extraordinary 
weaknefs, may, without much inconvenience, be dif
regarded. In another cafe is ,the quantity of nouriili
ment relative, viz. with regard to its perfpiraoility,; 
for if the food is foon carried off by the excretions, it 
is the fame thing as if it contained a Ids proportion of 

little notice already under nOllriiliment. For, giving more fluid, that which is 
longer retained affords moft ; and, for the repair of the 
folids, that retention alfo is of advantage. Now, gela
tinous fub11:ances are·long. retained; and befides, are 
themfelves animal fubfiances diff'olved : fo that, b0lh 
abfolutely and relatively, fuch fubfiances are nutri
tious. Of this kind are eggs, ihell-fiili, &c. In a
dults, though it is difputed whether their folids need 
any repair, yet, at any rate, at this period, fluid is 
more required; for this purpofe the alkalefcent feods 
are mo11:proper, being moft eafily diff'olved. They are, 
at the fame time, the mofi perfpirable; on one hand 
that alkalefcency leading to difeafe, while on the other 
their perfpirability obviates it. Adults, therefore, as 
writersjufily obferve, are better nouriilied on the ai
kalefcent; the young and growing, on gelatinous 
foods. All this leads to a comparifon of young and 
old meats; the fir11: being more gelatinous, and tht laft 
more alkalefcent. This, howl!ver, by experience, is 
not yet properly afcertained. Mr Geoffroy is the on
ly perfon who has been taken up with the analylis of 
foods. See Memoir] de I' Academie, l'an. 173 I &c 1732. 
His attempt was certainly lalldable, and in fome re
fpeels ufefuUy performed; but, in general, his experi

I. From their too great alkalefcency we commonly 
avoid the carnivorous animals, and the ferte; and 
cho.,pfe rather the granivorous. Some birds, indeed, 
which live on infects, are ad milled into our food; 
bnt no man, without naupa, can live upon thefe alone 
for any length of time. F'ilhes) too, are an exception 
to this mle, living almoft univerfally on each other. 
Butin thefe the alkalefcencydoes nor proceed fo far; 
whether from the vifcidity of their juice, their want of 
hear, or fome peclliiari ty in their economy, is not eafy 
to determine. 

2. Alkalefceney is aetermined by difference of age. 
TIle older animals are always more alkalefcent than the 
young, from their continual progrefs to putrefaction. 
Hamberg always found, in his endeavours to extraa 
:111 acid from human blood, that more was obtained 
from the young than from tbe old animals. 

3-. A third circnmftance which varies the alkalefcen
cy of the food, is the wildnefs or tamenefs of the :mi~ 
mal; and this again feems to depend on its exercife. 
Dr Cullen knew a gentlemen who was fond of cats for 
food: but he always ured to feed them on vegetable 
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'ood. ments were not fufficienrly repeated, nor are indeed 
~ fMfficiently accurate. He has not been on his guard 

againfi the various circumfiances which affect meats; the 
cow kinds liking a moiJl fuccu!ent herbage, which is not 
Lo be got in warm climates; while the !heep are fond of 
a dry food, and thrive beft there. Again, fome of his 
experiments feem cwntradiCl:ory. He fays, that veal 
gives more folution than beef, while lamb gives lefs 
than mutton; which is much to be doubted. If both 
he and Sanctorius had examined Engli!h beef, the re
fult probably would have been very different as to its 
perfpirability, &c. Betides, Mr Geoffroy has only 
analyfed beef and veal when raw; has made no proper 
circumfiantial comparifons between quadrupeds and 
birds; and has examined thefe Iafi along with their 
bones, and not their mufcles, &c. by themfelves, as 
he ought to have done, &c. If a fet of experiments 
of this kind were properly and accurately performed, 
they might be of great ufe; but at prefent, for the 
purpofe of determining our prefent fubject we mufi 
have recourfe to our alkalefcency, folubility, &c. 

IV. The fourth difference of animal foods is, The 
NATURE of the FLUIDS they afford. The whole of this 
will be underaood from what has b«en faid on alkalef
cency ; the fluid produced being mOl'e or lefs denfe 
and ftimulating, in proportion as that prevails. 

V. The fifth difference of animal-foods is with re
fpeCl: to their 

PER.Sl'IRABILITY. The fum of what can be faid on 
this matter is this, [hat fuch foods as promote an ac
cumulation of fluid in aur velfels, and difpofe to ple
thora, are the leafi perfpirable, and commonly give 
moll llrength ; that the more alkalefcent foods are the 
moll perfpirahle, though the vifcid and lefs alkalefcent 
may attain the fame property by long retention in the 
fyllelll. The authors on perfpirability have determi
ned the perfpiration offoods as imperfeCl:1y as Mr Geof
froy has done the folubility, and in a few cafes only. 
Wemufi not lay hold on what SanCl:orious has faid on 
the perfpirability of mutton, becaafe he has not exa
mined in the very fame way other meats in their perfeCl: 
fiate; far lees on what Keil fays of oyfters, as he him
felfwas a valetudinarian, and confequently an unfit fub
ject for fuch experiments, and probably of a peculiar 
temperament. 

As to the effects of FOOD on the MIND, we have 
already hinted at them above. It is plain, that deli
tacy of feeling, livelinefs of imagination, quicknefs of 
apprehenlion, and acutenefs of jlldgmenr, more fre
quently accompany a weak fiate of the body. True it 
is indeed, that the fame fiate is liable to timidity, 
fluCl:uation, and doubt; while the firong have that 
1leadinefs of judgment, andfirmne[s of pur po fe, which 
are proper for the higher and more active fcenes of 
life. The mofi valuable llate of the mind, however, 
appears to refide in fomewhat lees firmrtefs and vigour 
of body. Vegetable aliment, as never over difiending 
the velfels or loading the fyfiem, never interrupts the 
ftronger motions of the mind; while the beat, fulnefs 
and weight, of animal food, are all enemy [0 ItS vigo
rOllS efforts. Temperance, then, does not fo much con
lift in the quantity, foi' that always will be regulared 
by our apetite, as in the qllality, viz. a large propor-
tion of vegetable aliment\ . _ 
" A confiJerable chalfge has liow taken piace in the 

articles made ufe of as food by the ancients, by fubfii- rood 
tuting, inftead of what were then ufed; particularly of 1\ 
the vegetable kind, a number of more bland, agreeable, [oo!ht. 
and nutritive jl1ices. The acorns and nuts of the pri. '---v---' 
mitive times have givtn way to a variety of [weeter fa-
rinaceolls feeds and roots. To the malvaceous tribe of 
plants fo much ufed by the Greeks and Romans, hath 
fucceeded the more grateful fpinach; and to the blite, 
the garden orach. The rOl1gh borage is fllpplanled by 
the acefcent forrel; and afparagus has baniihed a num-
ber of roots recorded by the Roman writers under the 
name of bulbs; but Linna!lIs is of opinion, that the 
parfni p has undefervedl y ufurped the place of the ikirre t. 
The bean of the ancients, improperly fo called, being 
[he roots as well as other parts of the llymphtea nelu1Jl6~ 
or Indian-water-lily, is fupcrCeded by the kidney-bean. 
The garden rocket, eaten with and as an antidote a-
gainfi the chilling qualities of the lettuce, is bani!hed 
by the more agreeable crefs and tarragon; die apillm 
by the meliorated celery; the pompion, and others of 
the cucurbitaceous tribe, by the melon; and the fu-
mach berries, by the fragrant nutmeg. The tilphium, 
or fUCCllS Cyrenaicus, which the Romans purcha!t:d 
from Perfia and India, at a great price, and is thought 
by fome to haye been the afafetida of the prefent time, 
is no longer nfed in preference to the alliaceous triLe. 

To tllrn from the vegetable to fome of the animal 
fubftitutes, We may mention the carp among fillies as 
having excluded a great number held in high eftima
tion among the Romans. The change oil for but
ter; or honey for fugar; of muIfa, or liquors made of 
wine, water, and .honey, for the wines of modern 
times, and that of the ancient zythus for the prefent 
improved malt liquors; not to mention alfo the cal/ida' 
of the Roman taverns; analagous to our tea and coffee •. 

FOOD ofplants. See AGRICULTURE, nO 1-6. and 
PLANTS; alfo the article COMPOSTS. ' 

:fOOL, according to Mr Locke, is a pedon whit 
makes falfe concl U lions from right principles; whereas 
a madman, all the contrary, draws right conc\ution, 
from wrong principles. See FOLLY. 

FOOL-fi,meJ, in botany. See ORCHIS. 
FOOSHT, an Wand in the Red Sea; fimated ac

cording to the obfervations of Mr Brnce, in N. Lat. 
15° 59' 43 1/. It is clefcribed by him as above four miles 
in length from north [0 fomh, though only nine ill 
circumference. It is low and fandy in the fouthern 
part, but the north rifes in a black hill of illconfider
able height. It is covered with a kind of bellt-orafsj 
which never arrives at any great lenglh by .reafon 'of 
want of rain and the cOllfianr browzil1g of the goats: 
There are great appearances 'of the black hill haviilg. 
once been a volcano; and near the north cape tile 
ground founds hollow like the Solfatetra in Italy. 
There are a vafi number of beautiful fifh met with liP
on the coafis, but few fit for eating; and our traveller 
obferved, that the moil beautiflll were the mofi noxious 
when eaten; none, indeed, being falutary food except
ing thofe which refembles the fifil of tbe northern [cas. 
There are many beantiflll lliell-fifll,as the concha ve
neris, of feveral colours and lizes; fea-llrthins, &c. 
Spllnges are likewife fonnd all along the coafi. There· 
are alfo pearls, but neither large nol" of a good water ~ 
in confequence of which they fell at no great price. 
They are produced by a fpecies of bivalve !hells. Se-
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loot. verJl hrge !hells, from the £I{h nanled 6iJfetO

, are met 
'----v-- with upun ilonts of tell or twelve tons weight along 

the coalt. They are turned upoa their faces and funk 
into the flones, as in a paile, the fione being raifed 
all about them in fuch a manller as to cover Ihe edge 
dthe {hell; "a proof (faysMr Bruce) that thisfione 
mull fome time ialely have been foft or liquefied: for 
had it ken long ago, the fUll and air would have worn 
the furface of the Dlell; but it feems perfeCtly entire, 
"nd is fet in that hard brown rock as the fione of a 
ring is in a golden chafing. "-The water in this Wand 
is very good. J 

The inhabitauts of Foofht are poor fifhermen of a 
fw~nhy colour; going naked, excepting only a. rag 
agout their waitl. They have no bread but what they 
procure ill e~change for the fifu they catch. What 
lh~y barter in this manner is caUedfiajan. But befides 
l\lis they c~tcb another fpecies, which is fiat, with a 
long tail, a~ld the ikin nlacle I,Ife of for fhagreen, of 
which tb,e han.;Ues. of knive$ and fwords are made. 
~here is a fmall town on the ifland, cOll£i!li.ng of about 
30 huts, built witb faggots of bent gra(s or fpanum, 
fupportcd by a few fiic~s, and tba.tcIi,ed with grafs of 
the fall1e kind of which they are built. 

FOOT, a part of the body of maC! anJmals whereon 
they fia.nd, walk, &c. See ANATOMY. n~ 63 .. 

l"QOT ill t.he Latin and Greek poet.ry, a metre or 
meafure, compafed of a certain number of long and 
ilion :!yllables. . 
. Thefe feet are commonly re.ckoned 2.8: of which 

fome are £imple, as conlifl,ing of two or tb.r.ee fyIl4ble.s, 
and therefore called difJY:llahc. or trifyJlilPi.c feet;, o. 
(hers. are compound" coiliifiing of four fyllables, and 
:\:re therefore called tctr:a.fyllab{i: ftc,. 

The diifyllabic feet are four in number, viz. the 
pyrrhichius, fpoadeus, i;l,IIlbus, and trocheus. See 
PYRRHICHIUS, &c. 

The trifyllabic feet are eight in numb.er, viz. the 
di\~ylus, anap~Rus, tribrachys, Illoloffus, amphibra· 
chys, amphimacer, bacchius, and :m.ti.bw:chius. See 
DACTYL, &c. 

The tetrafyllabic are in number 16, viz. the pre· 
cleufmaticus, difpondeus, choriambus, antifpafius, dii
a·mbus, dichoreus, ionicus a majore, ionicus a minore 
cpitrips primus, epitritus fecundus, epitritus tertius,. 
epitrinis quartus, preon primus, preon fecunuus, preoR 
tertius, and preon quartus. See PROCLEUSMATICVS, 
&c. 

FOOT is..alfo a long meafure confifiing of 12 inches. 
Geometricians divide the foot into 10 digits and the 

digit into 10 lines. 
FOOT-Halt, the name of a particular diforder inci. 

dent to fueep. It takes its fource from an infeCl:, 
which when it comes to a certain maturity, refembles 
a worm of two, three, or four inches in length. The 
nrfi appearance of the malady is, when the fheep gives 
ugns of being laroe, which increafes to fo high a degree 
as ro prevent grazing; when, what with want of fuf
ficient food and pain, the poor animal futfers greatly, 
:i.ud lingers till it dies a natural death, if not properly 
:menced to b$ extracting the infeCl: or worm; the 
Cooner the better as it is very eaiily performed. 

As foon as the lameners is perceived, let the foot 
that is lame be c:xa.mined between the clofe of the 

claws, and jt will be found that in the {kin wllere the Foot, 
clofe {eparates is a fmall hole (not natural), through Foote. 
which the infeCl:, when yet fmall, gets irs entrance, ---v---J 
and by degrees has worked itfelf upwards along the 
leg, between the outward ikin and bone, and obtains 
its largeft magnitude. Propcmionally it finds its nOll
rifhment, and is left undifiurbed. This worm mufi be 
extraCl:ed by moving the claws backward and forward 
in contrary directions; and it will not be long before 
the under part of the worm makes its appearance at 
the abovememioned fmall h(i)le, aud continuing the 
fame operation of moving the claws, the whole worm 
will work itfelf out; which is better than when at its 
firfi appearance it 1hould be drawn ont whh danger of 
hreaking off, and part of it fuould remain ill the 
fheep's leg, and by its rotting there may be hun-
fuI. This eafy and fimple operation will be found ef-
feaual without any other-killd of application whatever, 
nature herielf curing the channel which the worm had 
made along the leg. 

It is obferved, this malady is in fome years morc 
prevalent than in others, particula.rly ill wet feafons 
than in drier; more obferved to begin in fpri.ng an.d 
autumn than in fum mer and wint.er r notwirhtla.nding 
what with fnow, &c. iheep fuffer more lily the wet in 
winter than in any of the other feaWns (pollibly it is 
not then the feafon for this fort of infea). In high 
healthy grollnds, the .£heep are lefs liable to. it than in, 
loW' mar.£hy and meadow grounds: from aU wllich cir;' 
cum fiances it may be fuppofed J that this i.nfect: in ita 
firfr. fiate, has for its. mott natural element either the 
earth, water, or air; and only gets accidentally be
tween the clofe of the claws of the fheep, and 
finds there what is fufficic:nt for its nouriIhment and 
fc:curity. 

FOOT Square, is the fame meafure both in breadth 
and length containing 144 fquare or fuperficial. inches. 

Cubic or Solid Foo'£, is the fame meafure in all the 
three dimenfions, length, breadth, and depth. or thick
nefs, containing 1728 cubic inches. 

Foo7' of a Bor/e, in the manege, the extremity of 
the leg, from the coronet (0 the lower part of the hoof. 
. FOOT-Level, among artificers, an infirument that 

ferves as a foot rule, a fquare, and a level. See LEVEL, 
RULE, and SQ..UARE. 

FOOTE (Samuel, Efq~, the modern Arifiopha
nes, was born at Truro, in Cornwall; and was defcended 
from a very an.ciem family. His father was member 
of parliament for Tiverton, in Devonfllire; and enjoyed 
the poR of commiffioner of the prjze-office and fine
contraCl:~ His mother was heirefs of the Dineiy and 
Goodere families. In confequence of a fatal ruifun
derfianding between her two brothers, Sir John Dinely 
Goodere, Bart. and Samuel Goodere, Efq; captain of 
his maje.lly's. fuip the Ruby, which ended in the death 
of both, a confiderable part of the Goodere efiate, 
which was better than 5000 I. per annutlJ, defcended 
to Mr Foote. 

He was educated at W orcefrer college, Oxford, 
which owed its foundation to Sir Thomas Cookes 
Winford, Bart. a fecond coufin of our author's. On 
leaving the univerfity, he commenced fiudent of law in 
the Temple; but as the drynds of this ftudy did not 
fuit the livelinefs of his ,enius, he {gOD relinquifhed it. 

He 
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FOQtc. He married a yonng lady of a good ~amily and fo:me 40 mornings, to crowded and fplendid audiences.- Foote. 

:--_ fortune; but their tempers not agreemg, a 11erteCi: The enflling feaj(:m he produced another pif'ce of the --..,-.... 
harmony did not long fubfift betvveen them. He now fame kind, which he.called Art AuBiofj of PiElllro. In 
launched into all the fafuionablc foibles of the age, ga- thii performance he introduced feveral new and popu-
ming not excepted i aud in a few years fpent his whole Jar charaCl:ers ; particularly Sir Thomas de Veil, then 
fortune. His neceffities led him to the fiage, and he the acting jufiice of peace for Wefiminller, Mr Cock 
made his firft appearance in the charaCl:::r of Othello. the celebrated auctioneer, and the equally famous ora-
He next performed F'ondlewife with much mor.e ap- tor Henley. This piece alfo had a very great run. 
plaufe; and this, indeed, was ever after one of Ius ca- -His KnightJ, \vhich was the produce of lhe cllluillg 
pital parts. He attempted Lord foppillgLOlllikewife, feafon, was a performance of fomewh.a.t more dramatic 
but pr\ldently gave it uAJ. But as Mr foo!e was never regularity: but fiiH, although his plot and charaCl:ers 
a capital aCl:or in the plays of others, hIS falary was feemed Ids immediately perfonal, it was al'Parent that 
.very unequal to his gay and ex~ravagant turn j an~ he he kept fome particular real perfons firongly in his eve 
contracted debts which forced him to takeref~lge wlth- in the performance j and the town took lIpon· them-
in the verge of the court. On this occafion he reliev- felves to fix them where the refemblance appeare9 to 
ed his neceffities by the following firatagem. Sir be the molt ftriking.-Thus Mr Foote continued from 
Fr-s D-I-:I had long been his intimate friend, and time to time to feleCl:, for the entertainment of the 
had diffipated his fortune by timilar extravagance. public, fuch charaClers, as well general as illdivi-
Lady N·If·u P-l-t, who was likewife an intimate ae- ·dual, as feemed molt likely [0 engage their altemion. 
quaintance of Foote's, and who was exceeding rich, His dramatic pieces, exclufive of the interlude called 
was fortunately at that time bent upon a matrimoni~l Piety in Pllt~ens, are as follow: Tafie, The Knie;hts, 
{cherne. Foote ltrongly recommended to her to conruh The Author, The Englifhman in Paris, The Engliih-
upon this momentous affair the conjurer in the Old man returned from Paris, The Mayor of Garrat, The 
Bailey, whom he reprefented as a man of furprifing Liar, The Patroll, The Minor, The Orators, The 
fk:ill and penetration. He employed an acquaintance (:ommiIfary, The Devil upon Two Sticks, The Lame 
caf his own to perf 'Onate the conjurer; who depicted Lover, Tlile Maid of Bath, The Nabob, The Cozeners, 
Sir 1"r-s D-l-l at full length j defcribed the tim~ .The Capuchin, The Bankrupt, and an unfiniilied co-
when, the place where, aDd the drefs in which £he m~dy,.caUed the Slanderer.-All thefe work$ are only 
would fee him. The lady was fo ftruck with the coin- to be rauked among the petites pieces of the theatre. 
ciden~e of every circumfhlnce, thal file married D-l-l In the execution they are {(lmewhat loofe, negligent,. 
in a few days. For this fervice Sir Francis fettled an and unfinifhed; the plots are often irregular, and the 
ann-aity upon Foote; and tbis enabled him once more catallrophes not always conclufive: bur, with all thefe 
t~ emerge from obfcurity. deficiencies, they contain more firength of charaCl:er, 

}ij. 1747 he opened the little theatre in the Hay- more ftrokes of keen falire, and more tOllches of 
market, taking upon himfelf the double charaCter of temporary humollr, t~an are to be found in [he wri, 
author and performer; and appeared in a dramatic tings of any other modern dramatill. Even the lan
piece of his own compofing, called the Diverfiom of the guage fpoken by his charaCl:ers, incorrect as it may 
Morning.. This piece confifted of nothing more than fometimes feem, will on a dofer examillation be found 
the exhibition of feveral charaCl:ers well known in reat entirely dramatical j ai it abounds with thofe natural 
life; whofe manner of converfation and expreffion this minutia: of expreffion wh;ich freque~tly form the very 
author very happily hit off ill the diCl:ion of his drama, bafis of charaCl:er, and whIch render It the truefi mirror 
and fiill more happily reprefented on the fiage, by an of the converfation of the times in which he wrote. 
exaa and moll am{lzing imitation, not only of the man- In the year J 766, being on a party of pleafure with 
ner and lone of voice, but even of the very perfons, of the late duke of York, lord MexboroL1gh, and Sir 
thofe whom he intended to take off. In this perform- Francis Delaval, Mr. Foote had the misfortune to break 
ance, a certain pllyfician, Dr L-n, well known for his leg, by a fall from his horfe j in confequence of 
the oddity and tingularityof his appearance and con- which, he was compelled to undergo an· amputation. 
verfation, and the celebrated chevalier Taylor, who This accident fo fentibly affeCl:ed the duke, that he 
was at that time in the hei~ht of his pop~larity, were ~ade a point of obtaining for Mr Foote a patent for 
made objects of Foote's ridicule; the latter, indeed, life: whereby he was allowed to perform, at the little 
very defervedly j and, in the concluding part of his theatre in the Haymarket, from the 15th of May t(i) the 
{peech, under the character of a theatrical direCl:or, 15th of September every year. 
Mr Foote took off, with great humour and accuracy, He now· became a greater fa.vourite of the town 
the feveral fiyles of aaingof every principal performer than ever: his very laughable pieces, with his more 
on the EnglHh1l:age. This performance at firft met Jaaghable performance, confiantly filled his houfe : and 
with fome oppofition from the civil magillrates of his receipts were fome feafons almofi incredihle. Par
Wefiminiler, under the fanCl:ion of the aCl: of parlia- timony was never a vice to be afcribed ro Mr Foote; 
ment for limiting the number of playhoufes, as well his hofpitality and generolity were ever confpicuous j 

as from the jealoufy of one of the managers of Drury- he was vitited by the firfi nobility, and he was fome
lane playhoufe; but the author being patronifed by times honoured even by royal guefis. 
many of the principal nobility, and other perfons of The attaek made upon his charaCter by one of bis 
tliliinCl:ion, this oppofition was over-ruled, and having domefiics, whom he ha9 difmi£red for mifbchaviour, is 
altered the title of hjs performance, Mr Foote proceed_ too well known to be particularized· here. Suffice it 
ed, without further molefiatiol1, to give red in a Morn- to fay, he was honourably acquitted of that charge: 
ing to his friends, and reprefented it through a Fun of bud, is believed hy fome, that the !hock which he re-

ceived 
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Fnp teived tram It accelerated his death; otllers pretend, Covenanters, and forced to fly beyond [ea. He conti- Forb~', 
h that his literary altercation with a certain thm duche[s, nued in Holland two years; and, upon his return, lived Force. 

Forbes. or rather her agents, much affeaed him, and that from private on his efiate at Corfe, l1util he died in 1648 .... -", .. -'" 
---..- that time his health declined. It is probable, however, An edition of all his works was printed in two volumes 

that his natural volatility of fpirhs could fcarcely fail folio at Amfierdam, in 1703. 
to fupport him againft all impretlions from either of FORBES (William), a learned bithop of Edinburgh, 
thefe quarters. born in 1585. His ill-health and the ami-epi[copal 

Mr l"oote, finding his health decline, entered into difpofition of the Scots, confined him chiefly to a retir
an agreement with Mr Colman, for his patent of the ed life; but when Charles I. in 1633, founded an epiC. 
theatre; according to which, he was to receive from copal church at Edinburgh, he thought none more 
MrColman L.I60o per annum, befides a fiipulated fum worthy to fill the fee than Mr Forbes; who, how
whenever he chofe to perform. Mr Foote made his ever, died three months after his confecration, in 
appearance two or three times in fome of the moft ad- 1634. Though very able and learned, he publilhed. 
m.ired charaaers; but being- [uddenJy affeaed with nothing; but wrote a treatife to pacify controver
a paralytic firoke one night whilft upon the ftage, he fies, which was printed at London 24 years after hia 
was compelled to retire. He was advifed to bathe» death. 
and accotdingly repaired to Brightelmfione, where he FORBES (Duncan, Efq. of Culloden), was born in 
apparently recovered his former health and fpirits, and the year 1685. In his early life, he was brought up 
was what is called thejiddle oj the company who refort-in a family remarkable for hofpitality; which, per
ed to that agreeable place of amufement. A few weeks haps, led him afterwards to a freer indulgence in focial 
before hi:;; death he returned to London; bur, by the pleafures. His natural difpolition inclined him to the) 
advice of his phylicians, fet out with an intention to army: but, as he foon difcovered a fuperior genius, by 
fpend the winter at Paris and in the fouth of France. the advice of his friends he applied himfelf to le~ters. 
He had got no farther than Dover, when he was fud- He direaed his ftudies particul!lrIy to the civil law ; 
denly attacked by another firoke of the palfy, which in which he made a quick progrefs, and in 1709 wai 
in a few hours terminated his exiftence. He died on admitted aa advocate. F'rom 1722 to 1737, he re
the 2 I ft of Oaober 1777, in the 56th year of his age, prefented in parliament the boroughs of Invernefs, For
aud was privately interred in tbe cloifiers of Wefimin- trofe, Nairn, and Forres. In I 725, he was made king'. 
fier-Abbey. advocate;· and lord prefident of the court of feilion in 

FOP, probably derived from the vappa of Horace, 1737. In the trembles of 1715 and 1745 he efpoufed 
applied in his firft fatire in his firfi book to the wild the royal eaufe; but with fo much prudence and mode .. 
and extravagant Na:vius, is ufecl among us to denote a ration did he condua himfelf at this delicate conjullc
perfon who cultivates a regard to adventitious orna· ture, that not a whifper was at any time heard to his 
lUent and beauty to excefs. prejudice. The glory he acquired in advancing the 

FORAMEN, in anatomy, a name given to feveral profperilY of his country, and in contributing to re.ef .. 
apertures or perforations in divers pans of the body; tablith peace and order, was the only reward of his 
as, I. The external and internal foramina of the cra- fervices. He had even impaired, and almoft ruined, 
nium or fkull. 2. The foramina in the upper and lower his private fortune in the caufe of the public; but go
jaw. 3. Foramen lachrymale. 4. Foramen membrana: vernment did nOl make him the fmalleft recompence. 
tympani. The minifier, with a meannefs for which it is difficult 

FORAMEN OvaJe, an oval aperture or paif.ge through to account, defired to have a fiate of his dHburfements. 
the heart of a fretus, which clofes up after birth. It He was fo milch !hocked at the rudenefs of this treat
arifes from the coronal vein; near the right auricle, ment, that he left the minifter without making allY re
and paifes diretl:ly into the left atlride of the hean, fer- ply. Throughout the whole courfe of his life he had 
ving for the circulation of the blood in the frellls; till a lively fenfe of religion, v"ithout the leafi taint of fu
fuch time as the infant breathes, and the lungs arc perfiition; and his charity was extended [0 every feet 
opea; it being generally reckoned one of the tempo- and denomination of religionifis indifcriminately. He 
rary parts of the fretlJs, wherein it differs from an was well verfed in the Hebrew language; and wrote, 
adult; although almoft all anatomifis, Mr Chefelden in a flowing and oratorial ftyle, concerning religion 
excepted, aifures us, that the foramen ovale has fome- natural and revealed,fome important difcoveries in the
times beell found in adults. See FOETUS. ologyand philofophy, and concerning the fources of 

FORBES (Patrick), bifhop of Aberdeen, was incredulity. He died in 1747, in the 6ld year of his 
born in 1654, when the affairs of the church of age; and his works have lince been publillied in two 
Scotland were in much confulion; to the fertlement of volumes oaavo. 
which he greatly contribl1ted. As chancellor of the FORCE, in philofophy, denotes the caufe of tIle 
univerlity of A\;)erdeen, he improved that feat of learn- change in the fiate ,of a body, when, being at refi, it 
ing hy repairing the fabric, augmenting the library, begins to move, or has a motion which is either not 
and reviving the profeiforthips. He publifhed a Com. uniform or not direa. While a body remains in the 
mentary on the Reveilitions, at London, in 1613; and fame fiate, either of refi or of uniform or reailinear 
died ia 1635. motion, the callfe of its remaining in fuch a fiate is in 

FORBES (John), the fon of Patrick, but of much the nature of the body, and it cannot be [aid that any 
nlOl'e extcnfive learning than his father, was perhaps extrinlic force has aaed on ie. This internal caufe or 
excelled by Ilone of his age) which will be allowed by principle is called inertia. 
thofe who read his Hijlorica/ anti Theologicallflflitutes. Mechanical fGrces may be reduced to two forts; 
Hc Was billiol> of Aberdeen; but was expelled by the one of a body at reft, the other of a body in motion. , 

TJ1t: 
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Foreo. The force of a body at refi, is that which we c?n-

'---v---J ceive to be in a body lying fiill on a table, or hanglOg 
by a rope, or fupported by a fpring, &c. and this is 
called by the names of preJfure, tenjion, force, or vis 
mortua, filicitatio, cona/us movendi, CQltamm, &c. 
To this c1afs alfo of forces we mufi refer centripetal 
and centrifugal forces, though they refide in a body in 
motion; becallfe thefe forces are homogeneous to 
weights, preffures, or tenfions of any kind. 

The force of a body ill motion is a power refiding 
in that body fo long as it continues its motion; by 
means of which it is able to remove obaacles lying 
in its way; to lelfen, defiroy, or overcome the force 
of any othet: moving body, which meets it in an oppo
fite direCtion; or to furmount any dead preffure or re
fill.ance, as tenlion, gravity, fria.ion, &c. for fome 
time, but which will be leffened or deLlroyed by fuch 
refifiance as leffens or deftroys the motion of the bo
dy. This is called moving force, vis lIlotrix~ and by 
fome late writers vis viva; to diftinguifh it from the 
vis mortua fpoken of before; and by thefe appellations, 
however different, the fame thing is underftood by all 
mathematicians; namely, thar power of difplacing, 
of with!l:anding oppofite moving forces, or of overco
ming any dead refiftance, which refides in a moving 
body~ and which, in whole or in part, continues to 
accompany it, fo long as the body moves. See ME
CHANICS. 

We have feveral curious as well as ufdul obferva
tions in Defagulier's Experimental PhiJofophy, COll

cerning the comparative forces of men and horfes, and 
the beft way of applying them. A horfe draws with 
the greatefi advantage wRen the line of direCtion is le
vel with his brea!l:; in fuch a filllation, he is able to 
draw 2ooJb. eight hours a.day, walking about two 
miles and an half an hour. And jf the fame horfe is 
made to draw 2401b. he- can work but fix hours a.day, 
and cannot go quite fo faft. On a carriage, indeed, 
where friction alone is to be overcome, a middling 
horfe will draw a Iooolb. But the beft way to try a 
horfe's force, i~ by making him draw-up-out of a well, 
over a fillgle pulley or roller; and in fnch a cafe, one 
horre with another, will draw 2001b. as already ob
ferved. 

Five men are found to be equal in ftrength to one 
horfe, and can, with as much eafe, pu{b round the 
horizontal beam of a mill, in a walk 40 feet wide i 
whereas three men will do it in a walk only 19 feet 
wide. 

The worIl: way of applying the force of a horfe, is 
to make him carry or draw up hill: for if the hill be 
fteep, three men will do more than a horfe, each 
man climbing np fa!l:er with a burden of loolb. 
weight, than a 110rfe that is loaded with 3001b. a 
difference which is owing to the pofition of the pans 
of the human body being better adapted to climb than 
thofe of a horre. 

On (he other hand, the beft way of applying the 
force of a horfe, is an horizollta) direction, wherein a 
man can-exert lea!l: force : (hus a man, weighing 1401b• 
and drawing a boat along by means of a rope coming 
over l1is {boulders, cannot draw above nIb. or exert 
above one-feventh part of the force of a horre employ. 
ed to the fame purpofe. 

The very beft and molt effectual poftare in a manl 

is that of rowing; wherein he not only aC1:s with more Force 
mufc1es at once for overcoming the reiifiance, than in I 
any other pofition j but as he pulls backwards, the Forcible. 
weight of his body affifts by way of lever. See Defa- '-"v--' 
guliers, Exp. Phil. vol. i. p. 241. where we have fe-
vetal other obfervations relative to force acquired by 
certain })ofitions of the bpdy, from which that amBor 
accountS for moft feats of firength and activity. Set: 
alfo a Memoire on this fubjeCt by M. de la Hire, in 
Mem. Roy. Acad. Sc. 1629 i or in Defaguliers, Exp. 
&c. p. 267, &c. who has publiihed a tranflation of 
part of it with remarks. 

l"ORCE, in law, lignifies a.ny unlawful violence of
fered to things or perfons, and is divided into lim pic 
and compound. Simple force is what is fo committed, 
that it ha:;; no other crime attending it; as where a 
perfon.-by-force enters on another's poffeffion without 
committing any other nnlawful aCt. Compound fDn'e, 
is where fome other violence is committed with {ucll 
an act' which of itfelf alone is criminal; as if one en
ters by force into another's houfe, and there kills a per~ . 
fon, or ravHbes a woman. There is Iikewife a force 
implied in law; as in every trefpafs, rercue, or dijfei
fin, and an aCtual force with weapons, llumber of per
fons, &r..-Any perfon may lawfully enter a tavern, 
inn, or victualling-houfe; fo may a landlord his te
nant's houfe to view repairs, &c. But if, in thefe 
cafes, the perfon that eIlters commits any violence or 
force, the law will intend that he entered for that 
purpofe. 

FORCEPS, in furgery, &c. a. pair of fciffars for. 
cutting off or dividing the fiefuy membranous pans 
of tbe body, as occafion requires. See SURGER Y. 

FORCIBLE ENTRY, is a violent and actual entry 
into houfes or lands; and a forcible detainer, is where 
one by violence with-holds the poffeffion of lands, &c~ 
fo that the perfon who has a right of entry is barred, 
or hindered, therefrom. 

At common law, any perf on that had a right to en
ter into lands, &c. might retain poffefIioll of it by 
force. Bur this liberty being abufed, to the breach 
of the peace, it was therefore found necejfary tbat the 
fame Ihould be reftrained: Though at this day, he 
who is wrongfully difpoifeffed of goods may by force 
.retake them. By fiatute, no perfons fuall make an en
tryon any lands or tenements, except where it is given 
by law, and in a peaceable manner, even tho' tbey_have 
title of entry, on pain of imprifonment: and where. 
a forcible entry is committed, juLlices of peace are 
authorized to view the place, and enquire of the force 
by a jury, fummoned by the fheriff of the county; and 
they may caufe tbe tenements, &c. to be re!l:ored, and 
imprifon the offenders till they pay a fine. Likewife 
a writ of forcible entry lies, where a perfon fdfed of 
freeholJ, is by foree put Ollt thereof. 

FORCIBLE Marriage, of a woman of efiate, is felony. 
For by the the fiat ute 3 H. 7. c. 2. it is enaClert, "That. Jat.6'1 
if any perfons {ball take away any womaH h<\ving lands La'IIJ DiB.. 
or goods, or that is heir-apparent to her anceLlor, by_ 
force, and againft her will, and marry or defile her; the 
takers, procurers, abettors, and receivers, of the wo-
Illan taken away.againfi her will, and knowing tbe 
fame, flull be deemed principal felons; but as to pro-
curers, and acceffories, they are, before the offence b. 
committed, to be excluded the bend.it of clergy, by 
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39 Eliz. c. 9. The indictment 011 the fiatute 3 H. 7. 
i.s exprefsly to fet forLh, that the woman taken away 
l1ad lands or goods, or was heir apparent; and alfo 
that {he was married or defiled, becaufe 110 other-cafe 
is within the fiatute ; and it ought LO allege that the 
taking was for lucre. It is no excufe that the wo" 
man at firfi was taken away with her confent: for if 
fue afterwards refufe to condnue with the offender, 
and be forced again!!: her will, fue may from that time 
properly be raid to be taken again!!:- her will; and it 
is not material whether a woman fo taken away be at 
Iaft married or defiled with her own confent or nor, if 
the were under force at the time; the offender being 
in both cafes equally within the words of the act. 

Thofe perfons who, afterthe fact, receive the of
fender, are but acceiferies after the offence, according 
to the rules of common law; and thofe that are only 
privy to the damage, but not parties to the forcible ta
king away, are not within the aa, H. P. C. 1J9. 
A man may be indiCted for taking -away a woman by 
force in another country; for the continuing of the 
force in any country, amounts to a forcible taking 
there. Ibid. Taking away any woman-child under 
the age of 16 years and llnmar.ried, out of the cufiody 
and without the confent of the- father or guardian, &c. 
the offender £hall fuffer fine and imprifonment ; and if 
the woman agrees to any contract of matrimony with 
fuch perfon, {he {hall forfeit her efiate during life, to 
the hext of kin [0 whom the inheritance II10nld de
fcend, &c. Stat. 4 & 5. P. & M. c. 8. This is a force 
againfl: the- parents; anu an information will lie for fe
ducing a young man or Woman from their parents, 
againft their confents, in order to marry them, &c. See' 
M;\RRIAGE. 

FORCING, in gardening, a method of producing 
ripe fr\,lits from tree~ before their natural feafon. The 
method of doing it is this: A wall fuould be ere Cl:ed 
ten feet high; a bor.der muft be marked out on the 
fonth fide of it, of about four feet Wide, and fome 
llakes mufr be fallened into the ground all along the 
~dge of the border; thefe'iliould be four inches tlJ~ck. 
They are intended to reft the glafs lights upon, whic~ 
are to £lope backwards to the _wall, to fhelter the fruit 
as there fuall be-occalion ; and there mu!!: be, at each 
end, a door to open either way, according as the wind 
blows. The frame fhonld be made moveable along the 
wall, that when a tree has been forced one year, the 
frame may br. r-emoved to another, and fo on, that the 
trees may each of them be forced only once in three 
yean, at which rate they willIafr a long time. They 
muft be always _ well-grown lrees that are chofen for 
forcing i for young ones are foon defiroyed, and the 
fruit that is produced from them is never fo well taft
'ed. The fruits mofr proper for this management are 
the avant or fmall white nutmeg, the albemarle, the 
ea~ly newington, and the brown r.utmeg pe~ches; Mr 
Fairchild's -early ,and the elrugo and newmgton nec
tarines; the mafculine apricot, and the may-duke and 
may cherry. f'or grapes, the white and. black fweet
Water are the propereft ; and of goofebernes the Dutch 
white the Dutch early green, and the walnut g00fe
berry'; and the large Dutch white and large Dutch 
red cnrrams. -

The Jang, before it is pat to the wall, £hould be 
lllid together in a heap forfi'veor fix d-ays, that it may 
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heat uniformly througIl; and when thus prepared it Fordti~ 
mull be laid four feet thick at the bafe of the wall,Fonioun. _ 
and go floping up till it is two feet thick at the top. ~ 
It muft be laid at lea!!:witbin three or four inches of 
the top of the wall; and when it finks, as it will fink 
two or three feet, more dung nlUft be laid on -; -for 
the firfi heat will -do little more than jnfi {well' the' 
bloffom-buds. The covering the tree~ with; glaiI"ero-
is of great fervice; but they iliould be taken()ff to 
admit the benefit of gentle fuowers to the trees, and 
the doots at the ends fhould be either left entirely a-
pen, or one or both of thlnn opened, and a mat 'hung 
before them, at once to let the aii' circulate and keep 
off t1~e frolls. 

The dung is never to be applied till towards the end: 
efNovember; and three changes of it \\-ill be fuffi
cient to ripen the cherries, which will be very fine ilt 
F'ehruary. As to the apricots, grapes, nectarines, 
peaches, and plums, if the weather be milder, the 
glaifes afe to be opened to let in funlhine or gentle 
fuowers. 

If a row Of two offcarlet firawberries be plmted at 
the back of tIre frame, they will ripen in FebrUafY or 
the beginning of March; the vines will b!eifom in A
pril, and the grapes will be riFe in June. 

It fuould be carefully obferved, not to place ear~1' 
and hue ripening fruits together, becahfe' the heat ne
ceifary to force the late ones will be of great -injury tit 
the early ones after they have fruited. 

The t1lafculine apricot will be' ripe. in the begin
ning filf April, the early neCl:arines will be ripe about 
the fame time, aad the· forward-fort of phims by the 
latter end of chat month. Goofeberries will have fruit 
fit for tarr~ in-January or February, and willripenin 
March; and currantswiIl have ripe fz:.uit in April. 

The trees need not be pla~ted' fo difl.ant at thefe 
walls as at ethers, for they de notfhoot fo freeIj as, in 
the open air; nine feet afimder is fu;:ffi.cient._ Tbey
fhoold be pruned about three weeks before the- heat is 
applied'. 

FORCING, in thewinerrade, a term ufed by the wine
eoepers fonhe fining down wines, artd rendering them 
fit for immediate draught. The principal inconVenience 
of the common way. of fining down the white-wines by 
ifinglafs, and the red by whites of eggs, is tbe flciwnefs 
of the operation; thefe ingredients not performing 
their office in lefs than a week, or fometimes a fort
night, according as the weather proves favourable,,_ 
cloudy or clear, windy or calm: this appears to be 
matter of confiant obfervation. But the wine-merchant 
frequently requires a method that fhall, with certainty" 
make the wines fit for rafting in a few hours. A me
thod of this kind there is, but it is k~pt in a few 
hands a valuable fecret. Perhaps it depends upon a 
prudent nfe of a t:marized fpirit of wine, and the 
common farcing, as occafion is, along with gypfnm, 
as the principal; all which are to be we1J flirred _a
bout in wine, fi)r half an hour before it is fuffered to 
refl. 

}t'ORDOUN (John of), tIle father of Scotti£h hi
frory, flourifued in the reign of Alexander III. to
wards tIle end of the 13th centruy. But of his life 
there is nor-hing known with certainty, tho\1gh th~re 
was not a monallery _ t~at poifeifed not -copi~s of his 
work. The firft nve books of the h'ifiory whIch bears 

his 
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Fordwich his name were written by him: the rell were fabrica-

H. tcd fllom mat-eriais left by him, andirom new coUec-
,-Por~ga. , rions by different ,Perfons. A manufcript of vellum. of 

t!lis biftoxian is in the.library of theuniverfity of Edm
burgh. 

l"ORDWICH, .a town of Ke:nt,calkd in :the 
Doomfday"lBook "the liuie ;Bnrough of i··ordwich.," 
is.a memuer of the port of -.Sandwich, and was ancient-
1:r incorporated by the flyle of.the ,Blll!ODS of the town 
of l"ordwich"but more lately by the-means of the lrulf
or, jurats,.and commonalty, who enjC?yithe fame .p.ri
vilegcs as the cinque· pons. This pl:aC1:.is famous for 
excellent trollts in its river-.B£Our. 

l"ORDYC;E (David), an elegant andJ.c:arnedwri
terof ,the ;prdiont age, was pllo£c1for Qf phiIQ[o.}l~.in 
the Marifchal: .»U1:.ge, Aberde.en. He was originally 
defign..ed forthe.miniftr.y;to,prepare him£t:lf£or which 
wauru: ·whole .aim.of hi.a,am.bition, and fora,courfe of 
years the: whole purpafe ofhis:frudies. How.well'he 
was qualified to. appe.arin;that ..cllaracter, ;appearsd'rom 
his I, Theodorus, a diahtgue .£oncerningl'ne art of 
preaching! :Afeer:having iinilhed thiiwork,he went 
abroad on histraV'els, in order to . obtain irefh fiores of 
knowledge _; ibutafter a.fucce.fsful ·tour rhrQugh fc.veral 
parts of Europe,:he was .unfortunately <:aft away ina 
florm on the coaft .of Holland. Betides the .:above 
work, he. w.rote :li>ialogllCs iOn IEducation,. 8.vo, and a 
Treatife of Moral PhilwQphy publifhed.in the Precep
tor. The lhird,editionnf:his rr'heodQrus .was publilh
cd in London, .after his untimely .death,by his brother 
the Rev. Mr JamesFordyae,.anemincnt difiCnting mi
niller, inl?S>. 

f'ORE, .applied to a fiiip, .deno.tes.all that part of 
a (hip~s frame and machinery which lies nearthe.fiem. 

FORE .and tift is ufcd for the whole:J.hip's length, or 
from end to end. 

,FORECASTLE if II SlflP,that part where the 
fore maft frands. It is divided from the rell by a bulk
head. 

FOREIGN, fomething extraneous, or that comes 
from abroad. rThe word is formed from .the Latin 
fores, ". doors;" or fOl'.iJ, .tt .out: of dooI:S ;" or ft
rUtJI,~' marke.t," &:c. 

Foreign minitber, foreign-prince, fQTcign goods,.&c. 
are thofe belonging to .. etther nations. See MINI .. 
~TE'R,&C. . 

Foreign to the purl'ofe, fignifics a thing remole or 
impenincnr. 

FOREIGN, in tbe Englifhlaw,is.ufed in vaTious lig
nifications. Thl1s~ 

FORE(GN AUa"htnt:nt, ·is, an .attachment of. the goods 
of foreigners found .within a city or liberty, )for .be fa
tisfaCl:ion oHome citizens to wh.om.tbe.for,.<:igncr is in
debted ;.or it.6gnifies an .attatchment of a foreigner's 
lllonoy in the hands of another perfon. 

FaRF;IGN Kir~dom" .akil1gdom under the dominion 
of a foreign prince. 

At the illfiance .of an ambaiTador or confll!, any 
offender .A~ainft th·e :la.ws may :be fem for from a 
fm-eignkingdom to which he hath lfled. And, 
where.a .ftran~er ·of Holland, Qr any foreign coun
u:y, buys : goods at .London, for inllance, and there 
giv·es a note under ,his ·hanrl forpa.yment, and tllcn 
goes away privately into Holland; in that cillfe, the fel
ler may have a certificate from thcJord mayor, on the 
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proof of thelale .and dc:li.very of filch goods, ,whereup- Ford~~'il. 
on.a eprooers ·.will be executed on the Farty in Holland. II, 

FOREIGNOppofor,or .4p1'ofor, an officer in Ihe Eng-~ 
1iili exchequer that .oppo{(:s .or .mllkes a charge on all . 
fheriffS, &c. of their .green wax; that is to :fay, :fines, 
iJIiles, amerciament&, recognizances, &c. 

FOR.EIGN Plla, lignifies an objection to.the judge of 
the court,lby refuting him as incompetent, uccaufc the 
matter:in queftion is not wi-thin his jllrifdiCl:ion. 

.FoRBIGN &:amen, ferving two 1c:ars on board Bri
tith lbips, whether of war, trade, .or privateers, du
ring :the ~imeof warlball be deemed natural·horn fub
jeCl:s. 

l"OREIGNER, the natural-born {'ubject tofome 
foreign prince. 

F.or.eigners, in Britain, :though made denizens, or 
naturalized, aredifabled to bear any office of govern
ment, to be of th1:;pld.vy.connfcl, or members of.parlia
ment, ·&c. This is by the a·efts of the fettkment of the 
crown. Such perfous as are .Dor .freemen of a city or 
corporation, arc aUo called t~rt!ig1JerJ, .to diftinguifh 
them from the members of the .fame. 

FOREJUDGER, lin Englilh law, figni~s a jlldg
mentwherebyonc is deprived or ,put .by a tbing in 
quefiion. 

'To be forejudged the.cot/r.t, is ,where an pfficer .or at· 
torney.of any court is expelled the fume·for .malprac", 
tice, or.fornot 2ppearing to an aCtion on a bill filed· 
againR:him, &c. And where an attonl.ey of the com
mon.pleas is fued, the plaintiff's .attorney delivers the 
bill to one of the criers of the court, who calls the;at· 
torney defendant, .. and folema1y .proclaims aloud. that 
if he does not appear thereto, he will be;fort'judgcd: 
likewifea rule is given hy the f<ccondaryfor bis appear
ance ; .and if :the auornC'y appears not in four davs, 
then the clerk of the warrants ftrikes fuch an a ttOrllcy. 
off the roll of attorneys; after which he becomes liable 
to be arrefied like any pther perIon; bur-where an at. 
tGrney is forejudgcd, he may be rellored on clearing 
himfelf,from ,his contumacy, and making fatisfactioll 
to .the plaintiff, &c. 

FORELAND, .or FOR.ENESS, in navigation, a 
point of land jutting out into the fea. 

North FORELAND, in tbe ille of Thannet, Kent, of 
which it is the 'N. E. point is the promontory ;.fcer
rained by aCt of _parliament to be .vhe moft fOllthern 
part of the port of London, which .is thereby extc:ndcd 
N. in a right line to the point .called the Nafe on 
the coall of Etfex, and forms that properly called 
the Mouth of the Thames. A f'Ca mark :was ereCted 
here by the Trinity-Houfe corpor,atiQn ~t the public 
expenee which ,is a round :briCk-tower near 80 feet 
high. The fea gains fi) .muchupon the land Rere by 
the w.inds at S. W. that within .tbe memory of fome 
that are living abo.ve 30 acres .ofland have been loft 
in one pla~. AlItve£l'els;that pafs,on the fouth..fide 
of this head land are faid to enter lhe Channel, which 
iUhe name for ,tlle' narrow fea -between England and 
Eranee : and all the towns and harbours between Lon
don and.this .place, whether on the ,J{el1tifu ,Qr Effex 
111orc:, are called membel's.ofthe port of London. 

SQuth FORELAND, in Kent, a head of:lal1d forming 
t·he eall ,point of tbe KentH}Uhore: and called South~ 
in refpeCl: toils ,beadng from the other Foreland, 
which is about flX miles to the north. Its fituation 

U 11 is 
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Fore-Jocks is of great fecurity to the Downs, the road between Henry VIII. It' 15 faid that there is, no record or hi- Fore9:~ 

II bUlh, which would be a vtry dangeroTI's road for fuips, ll:c>ry which makes any certain mention of their erec-~ 
Foreft. did not this point break tbe fea off, Ihat would other- lion, lilo:lgh lhc:y are mentioned by feveral writers 
~ wife come rolling up from the, weft to the Flats or and in kvtl'al laws and llall1tes. Ancient hillorians 

ba\.lk of fands, \v hich for three leagues ,together and at tell us, " that New-forell was raifed by the dellructien 
about a league or a league and a half from the iliOl'e of 22 'parHh-'churches, and many villages,chapcls, and 
run parallel with it and are dry at low water: fo that manots, for the fpace of 30 miles together, which was, 
thofe two capes breaking all the force of the fea on attended with divers judgments on the pollerityof 
the S. E. anJ S. W. make t'le Downs aw>unted a William 1. who erected it: for William Rufus waS 
good road, except whenlhe wind blows txceffive hard t·here lilot with an arrow, and before him Richard the 
from S. E. E. by N. or E. N. E. when ihips III the- brother of Henry I. ; and Henry nephew to R.obert, 
Downs are driven from their anchors, and often run the eldell fon of the Conqueror, did hang by the bair 
a-iliore, or are forced on the fands, or into Sandwich of the head in the boughs of the fore,!l:, like unto Ab-
bay or Ramfgate pier. , falom." Blount. 

FORE-ROCKS, in the fea-Ianguage, little !lat I Bdides the New-forell, there are 68 other forells in 
wedges made with iron, ufed' at the eadsof bolts, to England, 13 chafes, and more .than 700 parks; the 
keep them from !lying out of lheir holes. four principal forells are New-foreft on the fea, Shire

FORE-MAST of a SRIP, a large round fiece of wood-foreft'on the Trent, Dean-foreft on the Severn, 
timber, placed in the fore-part or fore-came, and car-, and Windfor-foreft on the Thames. > 
rying the fore-fail and fore-top-failyards. Its length A foreft in the hands of a fubject is properly the 

"is ufual1y ~ of the main-maft; and the fore-top~gall.lut~ fame tningwith a. CRASE: being fubject to lhecommon 
mall is i the length of the fore-top. . law, and not to the forell laws. BUl a chafe differs 
, FOREMAsi-Mlm, are thofe on board a ihip that take from a foreft, in that it is incloied; and likewife,. 

in the top fails, fling the yard$, furl the fails, bowfe,' that a man may have a chafe in another man's ground 
trice, anS: lake their turn at the helm, &c. :LS well as his own ; being indeed tbeliberlY of keep-

FOREST, in geography, a huge wood: or, a large iog beaftsof chafe, or royaL game therein, protected 
extent of ground covered with trees. The word isform- even from the owner of the land, with a power of 
cd of the L-uinfirtfla, which firll occurs in the capi- hunting them thereon. See PARK. 
Iillars of Charlemagne, and which itfelf ~s d,erived from - The manner of erecting a forell is thus: Certain com
the German frDfI~ fignifying the fame thing. Spelman miffioners are appointed under the great:feal, who view 
derives it from the Latin foris reflat, by reafon forefis the ground intended for the forell, and fence it round; 
areout of towns. Others derive forefiA fromftris, q. d. this commiIfion being returned into chancery, the king 
Foreflll, quoad fit ttlla flatiD ferarU11l, as being a fafe caufeth it to be proclaimed throughout the county 
ftation or abode for wild beatts. where the land lieth, that it is a forell; and prohibits 

The Caledonian and Hercynian forells are famous all perfons from hunting there, without his leave. 
in hiftory. The firct was a celebrated retreat of the Though the king may erea: a foreft on his own ground 
ancient Picts and Scots; the latter anciently occupied and walle, . he may not do it on the ground of other 
the greatell part 'of Europe; particularly Germany, perfons without their confent; and agreemelU with 
Poland, Hungary, &c. In Ca:far's time it extended them for that purpofe ought to be confirmed by par
from the borders of Alfatia and Switzerland to 'tran- Ihlment. 
'fylvania ; and was computCl.l.6o days journey long and A forell direCl:!y taken,. C3miOt be in the hands of 
9 broad: fome parts 'or cantons thereof are 1I:ill re- any but the king: for no perfon but the king has 
maining., power to grant a commiffion to be. juftice in eyre of 
, The incients adored' {orells, and imagined a great the' forell: yet jf he grants a foreft to a fubject, and 
part of their gods to rcfide therein; temples were fre- that on requeft made in the chancery, that fubject and 
'Iueur!y built in the thickeft forefts; the: gloom and llis heirs iliall have juftices of the foreft, in which cafe 
fllence whereof natural1y infpire fentiments of devo- the fubject has a foteft in law. 
tiol'l, and turn mens thoughts within themfdves. A fecond property of a fore11: is, the courts thereof. 

For The like reafon the Druirls made forefts the See FOREST-C(Jurl, infra. , 
place of their refidence, performed their facrifices, in- A third property is the officers belonging to it, as 
ilructed their youth, and gave laws therein. the juftice, warden, verderer, foreller, agillor, regar-

FORE ST, ill law, is defined, by Manwood, a certain der, keeper, bailiff, beadle, &c • .see the articles 4GlS
territory of woody grounds and fruitful pallures" pri- TOR, BAILIFF, FORESTER, &c. 
vileged for wild beafis and fowls of fo.reft; chafe, and By the laws of the forect, the receivers of trefpalfcs 
warren, to relt and abide under the proteClion' of the in hunting or killiog of the deer, if they know them 
king, for his princely delight: bounded with nnre- to be the king's property, are principal trefpalfers. 
moveable marks and meres, either known by martel" Likewife, if a trefpafs be committeq in a forell, and 
of record or prefcription; replenilhed with wild beans the rrefpaiTer dies, after his death, it may be puniilied 
of venery or chafe, with great, coverts of vert' for the in the life-time of the heir, contrary to. common law. 
faid beafis; for prefervation and continuance w hereof, The Norman kings punifhed fuch as killed deedn any 
the vert and venifon, there are certain particular laws, Of their forefts with great f('verity; alfo in various man
privileges, and officers. . ' ners; as by hanging, }o[s of limbs, gehling, and put-

Forefl:s are of fnch antiquity in England, that ex- ti~g OUt eyes. By 1JUIgna eharta de firefla, it is 0:
cepting the N ew-Forefi in Hampfhire, erected by Wil. darned, that no perfon nlallloCe life o.r member for kil
liam tbe Conqllerorl and Hamplon CQ~rt,ereaed by ling the JQng's, .deer in iordts, but Jhall be tined j and 

, if 
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Porell: if the offender has nothing to pay the fine, he alall be der the feats of the jury, for this con19 cannot proceed Fore(.t:, 
'--,~ imprifoned a year anu a day, and then be delivered, if to jud~ement. But the principal court is, 4. T1le court For6-fiaff. 

he can give feeurity not to offend for the future, &c. of jui1:tce.feat, which is held before the chief junice in ~ 
9 Hen. Ill. c. I. eyre, or chief itinerantjLldge, capitalis jllflitiari!lS ill iti-

Before this ftatute, it was felony to flunt the king's nere, or his deputy: to hear a:1d determUle all trefpaf
deer; and by a late aa, per[ons armed and difguifed, fes within the forefi, and all claims of franchifes, liber
appearing in any for eft, &c. if they hUllt, kill, or fieal tics, and privilege:;, and all pleas and caufes whatfoevcr 
any deer, &c. are guilty of felony. 9. Geo. I. c. 22. therein ariling. It may alfo proceed to try prefem-

He who has any licence to hunt ia a foreft or chace, ments in the inferior conrts of th.e foi-efts, and to give 
Icc. is to take care that he does not exceed his an rho- jndgment upon 'conviction of the fweinmote. And 
rity; otherwife he .thall be deemed a trefpa!fer from the the chief juflice may therefore, after prefemment 
beginning, and be pUllHhed for the fact, as ifhc had no made or indictment fOllnd, but not before, i!fLle his 
licence. See further, the articles GA ME, and Gtlflie-LAW. warranL to the officers of the foreil to apprehend 

Beafts of the forell are, the harr, hiud,-buck, doe, the offenders. It may be held every third year; and 
boar, wolf, fox, hare, &c. The feafons for hunting 40 days notice ought to be given of its fitting. This 
whereof are as follow, viz. that of, the hart and huck court may fine and imprifon for offences within tbe 
begins at the feall:. ofSt John BaptiCl:" and ends at foreft, it being a COllrt of record: and therefore a writ 
Holy.rood day; of the hind and doet begins at Holy of error lies from hence to the court of king's-bench, 
rood, and continues till Candlemas; of the boar, frolll to reaify and redrefs any mal· adminiftration of juf. 
·Chriftmas to Candlemas; of the fox begins at Chrift- tice. or the chief jufiice in eyre may adjourn any 
mas, and continues till Lady·day; of the hare at Mi- matter of law into the court of king's-bench. ' 
ohaelmas, and lafts till Candlemas. . FOREsT-Lawr, are peculiar laws different from the 

FOREST-Courts, courts inftituted for the government common law of England. Before the making of Char
of the king's forefts indifferent parts of the kingd9m, ta de ForeJla, in the time of king John and his fOIl 
and for the punifument of all injuries done to the king's Henry Ill. confirmed in parliament by 9 Henry Ill. 
deer or venifon, to the verr or'greenfwerd, and to tac Qffences committed therein were punifued at the plea
covert in which fuch deer are lodged. Thefe are the fure of the king in the feverefi manner. By this' clia:r
courts ofATTACHMENTS,ofREGARD,ofSWEINMOTE, ter, manyforefts were difafforeftedand ftripped of thei~ 
and of JUSTICE-SEAT. I. ThecGurtof attachments, oppreffiveprivileges, and regulations were made for 
woodmote, or forty-day;;; court, is to be held before the the government ofthofe that remained, parLicularlJr, 
verderors of the forellonce in every forty days; and killing the kiftg's deer was made no longer a capital 
is inftituted to inquire into all offenders againft vert offence; but only punifucd by fine, imprlfonment, or 
and venifon : who may be attached by,their bo dies, abjuration of the realm: yet even in the charter there 
if taken with the mainour (ormaind!uflre, a manu) that were fome grievolls articles, which the clemency o£la-

Illacl:ft is, in the very act of killing venifon, or fteallng wood, ter princes have Cmce by ftatllte thought fit to .alter 
'Cotntnmj. or in the preparing fo todD, or by frefu and immediate peraJfifos fore/l.e. And to this day, in trefpa!fes rela-

1'nrfuit after the aa: is done; elfe they mnfi be attach~ ting to theforeft, flo/untas reputa!Jltur pro [aEro; fo that 
ed by their goods. And, in this forty-days court the if a man be taken hunting a deer, he may be arrefie" 
for~fiersor keepers are to bring in the attachments, or as if he had taken a dt:er. 
prefentments de viri3i et flenation8 ; and the verderors FOREsT-Towns, in geography, certain fQwns of 
-are to receive the fame, and to enrol taem, and to Snabia in Germany, lying along the Rhine, and the 
certify them nnder their feals to the conrt of jufl:ice- confines of Switzerland, :amt fubjea to the houfe of 
feat orfweinmote : for this court can only enquire of, Aufiria. Their names "are Rhinejie/d; &ckingm, Lau" 
b!lt not convict, offenders. 2. The court of regard, [engurg, and Waldjhul. ' 
tor furvey af dogs, is to be holden every third year for FORE-STAFF, an infirument ufed at fea for taking 
the lawirig or expeditation of mafiiffs; which is done the altitudes of heavenly bodies. The fore-fiaff, called 
by cutting off the claws of the fore-feet, to prevent alfo crofl-ftaff, takes its denomination.hence; that t)le 
them from running after deer. No other dogs b12t obferver, in ufin~ it, turns his face towards the object; 
mafiifb are to be thus !awed or expeditated, for llone in contradifiinctlon to the back-ftaff, where he turna 
other are permitted to be kept within the precinas his hack to the objea. 
of the foreft : it being fuppofed that the keeping of The fore or crofs ftaff, reprefented in Plate CXCV. 
thefe, and thefe only, was nece!fary for the defence of confifis of a firaightfquare ftaff, A B, graduated like 
a man's houfe. 3. The eonrt of fweinmote is to be a line of tangents and four croifes or vanes, F F, E E, 
holden before the verder-ors, as judges, by the fieward D D, C C, which Ilidc thereon. The fiift and fuorteft 
of the fweinmote, thrice in every year; the fweins or of thefe vanes, F F, is called the ten cr9ft, or vane, .and 
freehoJders within the forell compofing the jury. The belongs to that fide of the inftrument whereon the Lji
principal jurifdiCl:ioll of this court is, firfi, to inquire ViCIORS begin at three degrees and end at ten. ,The· 
into the oppreffions and grievances commi tted by the next longer vane, E E, Is calleel the thirty cro!s, belong
officers of the foreA: ; "de [uper-onerdtionc flreJlaroriu111, jng to that fide of the fiaff wherein the diviiions begin 
It aiiorfl1JJ minifJrorum flre{lte ; et III eorutJt(;pprejJionibus at ten degrees and end at thi rty, called the thirty flak. 
populo regis illatis ,." and, fecondly,to'receive and try The next vane, D D, is called theji:-Cfy cro/s, and be
prefentmenrs certified from the court of attachments "longs to the fide where the divifions begin at twenty 
againfi offences in ven and venifon. And this court degrees and end at Cuny. The !aft and longeft, CC, 
tnay not only inquire, but convict alfo ; which con-' called the 1zinet} crafs; belongs to the £ide wl1ereon the 
,iaion thall be 'certified-to tbe court of juftice~fe.1tun- 'divilions begin at thiny degrees a.ndend at ninety. 
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F~·rc·ft."ff The great ufe of this infirument is k'l take the heignt 

II of the fLln and fiars, or the dmance of two fiars : and 
~efte1". the teu, thirty, fixty, or ninety croffes, are to be nfed 

v--: according as the altitude is greater or Ids j that is,if 
the altitude be lefs than ten degrees, the ten crofs is to 
be ufed ~ if above ten, but Ids than thirty, the thirty 
crof,~ is to be ufed, &c. Note, For altitudes greater 
tban thirty degrees, this inftrull1cnt is 11ot· W conveni· 
am as a quadrant or fUllicirde. 

'To ~.bforve al!aftitlide by this inj!rUfflet1t.-A pply the 
rl.u end oflhe ftaffto yoilr eye, and look at the upper end 
of the Cl'ors for the centre of the fun or Har,. and at the 
lower end for the horizon. If you fce the iky illllead of 
the horizen, flide the crofsa little nearerthe eye; and jf 
YOll fee the fea infiead of the horizon, flide the crofs 
farther from the eye: and thus c.ontinue mov-ing till 
you fee exactly tbe fun or fiar's centre by the top of 
the crors:, and. the horizon by the bottom thereof. Then 
1 be degrees and minl1tes, cut by the inner edge of the 
crofs upon the fide of the fiaff pecl!liar to the crofs you 
ufe, give the altitude of the fun or fiar. 

It it be the meridian altitude you want, cOl'ltinne 
YOLlr obfervation as longai you find the altitude in·' 
creafe, fiill moving the crofs nearer to the eye. By 
fuptracting, the meridian altitude thns fOlmd from, 90 
degrees, you will have tbe zenith diftance. To work 
accurately, an allowance mufi be made for the heigllt 
of the eye above the furface of the fea, viz. for one 
EnO'lifh fuot, I minute; for 5 feet, 2~. for 10 feet, 3~ j 

{or""2o feet,S j for 40 feet, 7, &c. Thefe minutes 
f'ubtraB-ed from the altitude obferved. and added to, the 
zenith ditlanee obferved, give the true altitude and 
zenith difiance. 

To oifcrtJ~ th~ dif1anc~ o/' twofhzrs, or the 11lo.on' J dj· 
fiance from a.flar, liy the fore·flaff.-Apply the inftrn. 
mem to the eye, and looking to both ends of the crofs, 
move it nearer or farth~r from the eye till yon fee the 
two fiars, the one on the one cnd, and the other on the 
other end, of the crofs; then the degrees and minutes 
cut by the crofs on the fide proper to the vane in ufe 
give the fiars diftanco. 

. FOREST ALLER, a perron who is g!1Uty of fore .. 
fialling. See the n~xt article. 

FOREST ALLING, in law, buying or bargain. 
ing for any corn, cattle, victuals, or merchalldifc, in 
the way as they come to fairs or markets to be fold, 
before they get thither, with an iment to fell thc fame 
again at a higher price. 

The punifhmemin Britain for this offence, upon con
viC1ion at the quarter-ftfIions by two or more witne.ffcs, 
b, the firfi time, two months.imprifonment and the 10fs 
of the goods, or the va1ue j for tbe fecond offence, the 

. otKnder £hall be imprifoned fix months, and lofe double 
the value of tae goods; for the third' offi:llce, he £hall 
{uffer imprifonmem during theking's pleafnre, forfeit 
all his goods and chattels, and fiand on the pillory: 
but the natute does not extend to, maltfters buying 
harley, or to badgers 1icenfcd~ 

FORESTER, a {worn officer of the forell, ap
pointed by the kinls lettc:rs-patent, to walk ~he forefi 
at all honrs, and watch over the vert and venlfon ;,al(o 
fa make attachments an~ true prefentments of all tref· 
l'aITes committed within the forefi. 

If a man comes in a foreft in the niglit, a (oreller 
cannot 1awfuJly beat him before ltc makes fome Jcfift· 

ance j hut in cafe luell a p,e.rfon refifi'luhe forefieJ',.'he fore. 
may jufiify, a bauery. And a fOTrfier ihall not be qpe- thougli. 
lli~ned fo: ki1li~g a trefpaifer th.a,t~ after, t~e peace , Forbr. , 
CrIed to hun, WIll not furrender hlln[el~ If It be nat ... 
done on any former malice. though, where trefpaffers 
in a forefi, &c. do kill a }Jerfon that oppores them, it 
is murder in all, becaufe they were ellgag,ed ill an un· 
lawful acc, a.nd.thereJore malice is.implic:d to the per· 
fon killed'. 

F'ORETHOUGHT-FELONY, in Scotsla.w, ligni
fies premeditated murder. See MURDER. 

f~ORFAR, a parliament-town. of. Scotland" and ca· 
pitalof th.e COUnty ohhat name, fituated in N. Lat. 
56. 2.5, W. Long. 2. 32. This town,.with Dun-Me, 
Cupar, Perth, and St Andrew's, jpintly f("nd one mtm· 
ber to the Britifh parliament. It ftandsin the great 
valley of Strathmore that rOllS from Perth nonh.e:tfl: 
totlie fea, almofi in a llraight line, about 59 miles 
long and betwixt four and fiV'.c: .miles broad., bordered 
on either fide by hills, riling.gentlYlon the foulli'fide, 
and on the north by the f.ulleu-s Grampians, a litde 
more elevated. 

Though hifiory is filent as to the etymology of the 
name ForJar, yet we ~r~ fure it is of. vel'! ancient 
date, and that in the day~ of olll it was the. refi. 
dence of roy.al majefty. Her<j Malcom Canmore, a. 
wife and magnanimous llrinc.e" ~'leld his fi1fl:, pa.rliament 
in 1057. T,he ruins. of his.palace are. rull to be feen 
on tIle top of an artifiCIal· mount of a. circular' form, 
reftlng upon a bafe of abo.ut three acr.es of g!ound, and 
rifing.50 feet high allove tbe.levelof tb.e circumambient 
plain. A wall offi-one·of a gre:u.thickn.efs,.foftrongly 
cemented wit}j run·lime thadtisJearce.poffiblc tQhreak 
the c.ement with th.e firoke of a.hamllll;n,.ellviro.ned the 
placo j and a mote of at leaft ~Q feet hrQad,and in fome 
parts a great deal more) and u .f.eet.deep, Cllcomp;t1fed 
the whole. Adjoining to this iu,field of about lix acres 
of ground called' the Qyeen'J MafJor, fur.rollIided in 
thofe days with a large ilieet of wau:r, and acceffible 
only by boats. In cleadng away fome of th~ r,ubbiih 
of the. palace· a f.cw years(ag~, a tea·kettle of a. coni
cal figure, and a bunch. of 6arbed:arrows, were found 
in the ruins. A pit of about 1& feet deep, very 
prettily built of hewn fione, with a human body in a 
fiate of eX.tre.nle. putrefaCtion, Was. alfo-. difcQv:ered. 
The lake ofE.·orfar, ftretcbing; two miles in length 
fronl eall to weft, a.ud half a mIle in breadth, and co. 
veringlhe palace on the nQrlh, afforded not only a 
plentiful fuppJy of water fw: ev.ery purpofe, but alfQ 
anded to the ilrellg.th. of tht.pla.<:e. ihis lake abounds 
with trout, pike, perch, and· eel. Of late years it 
bas beengreatly,reduced by draining j to which the 
immcllfc quantity. of fine marle at the bOllom was the 
principal indl1cement, This excellent m'anure is found 
here in largefirata frem tWO to.Iix and.eight·feet dcep~ 
and generally below mof$ ten feet deep .. 

This lake has proved fatal to many of the human 
race; but particularly and o.cfervedly fo to the mur. 
derers of Makom II.. whp.having. fled after perpetra
ting the bloody deed at tho c"LHe of Glammis, about 
fiv.e miles difhin, in the year 1036, miffed their way, 
owing to a deep fall of fnow, and wandered in the 
fields for fome time, lill at lallthey came upon tbe ice 
on the lake, which not being firm, fuddenly gave way 
Wlder them, and they allperi1hed. When the thaw 

cam~ 
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PerIar. came,. their bodies were {(lund; and being difcovercd [0 

'--v--'be the murderers of the king, they were all hl\l1g on 
gibbets on the fides of the.highways.. . 

Withi n this lake were formerly two dlands ralfed 
by art with building. oll'each; [0 which Margart:,t~ 
Ma1co~n Canmore's queen, retired after the deceafe of 
l1el" huiband. Part of [he ruins of there edifices are 
frill [0 be [eeu·. To this quce:n, tradItion fays, we owe 
the cuftom of the grace.dr~nk; {he havin~ e1~ab1i1hed 
it as a rule at her rabie, that whoever ftald ull grace 
was {aid was rewarded with a bumper. 

From this dOle We have little or no accounts of For
far till the middle of the 11th century", except ,an act 
paJfed in the l3th parliament of Jiunes VI., 21ft lull. 
1593, in the following words: "Ou.r foveraJII~ Lorde. 
underllandillg that be acte and ordmance El:ud anent 
obfervation'of the Sabliath·daie whhin this reaime, the 
mercatte-daie of the burgh of Forfare, being the head 
burgh of the fchire, qpilk was. Sundaie, is tak.en from 
them; and his' hieneffe lIot willi.[Jg, that they in onie 
waies fuld be prejudged hereby, thuefore his hieneffe, 
with advke of the efraites of" this prefent parliament, 
aherisand chang~s their raid mercattt-daie from Siindaie 
to Fridaie, and willis the famen ~'rida.y oukly to be 
their msrcatte-daie to them in, aU times hereafter; and 
the {amen to fran.de with die like pri viJedgesand free. 
domes as, the Sundaie,did of before!' Whether this 
cbang<; took I),lace, or how long it con1jqued, is uncer
tain; but th.ernarket-day isprefcntly herd'on Saturday, 
and has been-fo llaft memory of l11a.n. 

During the ulurpation of OliYer Cromwell, a de
tachment of his. fbrces, after facking Dundee, came 
to r'orfar and burnt all the public records of the pJ,ace ; 
and the only charter, the town now has is one granted 
ey Charles ll. after his. reItoration, cOllfirming all its 
ancient rigets and. privileges. 

At an evidence of the ignQraQce and barbarity of 
the times, it appears from the. records of the trials kept 
in the charter chell of Forfar, that nine pefCons, were 
condemned and burnt here for witcbcraft b~twixt the 
years 1650 and 1662. Thefe innocent people were 
all tried by a fpedal commiffion from the IOl'ds of the 
privy-council at Edinburgh; and althQu,gh. the com· 
million exprefsly difcharged-torturing them on purpofe 
to extort a conieilion or their gllilr, yet, as it was 
then thought meritoriou!> to- obtain confemon of' glJilt 
by whatever means, ma.ny inhuma.n cruelties were e~
ercifed upon the unfonull!ae o\jjeCl:s, p,anicu}arly, ,;:In 

iron boot was drawn upon one of their legs, and a 
wed~ driven with great force between it and the leg. 
Another inllrument, frill carefully prefer.vedhere, was. 
likewife ufed; anq is called the witch, bridle. It is made 
of iron, ill the fuape of a dog?s col~ar, with .two pikes. 
.,n the infide, abollt four inches diftanr, and two,.and a_ 
balf long, Thefe pikes were PUt into the mouth, and 
the collar afc:.'l"wards buckled 1traU. on. the. back of tlw 
lteacl,,[o which was affix¢d a~l iron chain, Whereby the 
c:ondemnedp,e:.rfons were led [0 tbe place of execution; 
called tht Play-Field, a,bQut ~ q\lartc:r of a'lnileto the 
northward of-Ihe town. 

The il1habitantsofForf~r are a hofpitable, free, and· 
generolls fet of people: they are at leaft doubled in 
number-within thefe 30 years-, being, now abollt 330.0, 
the houfeshave alfo increafed mordn proportion, be~ 
{.des bcingvaftly improved. Tho church here basj uft 

been -rebuilt Gn an elegant and extenfive plan ca1cu- ,Forf~r, 
laced- to contain 2000 hearers. ForfC:ltur~. 

FORFARShire, a counqof Scotland, of which For- .. 
far is the capital. Including Angus, Glenila, Glent1k, 
and Glenprallin, it extends 29 miles from eaft to weft, 
a,nd 10 where broad eft, thongh in fome l,laces the 
hn:addl doe$ not exceed 'five miles. On (he north it 
is diviJed from the Brae of Mar by a ridge of the 
Binchinin mountains; it is beunded on (he fourh by 
t he Frith of Tay :J..na the Britifll ocean, on the eafr by 
Meams, and ,on the weft by Perthfuire. Pan of the 
Grampian mountains runs through this county, whkh 
is agrcca.bly diverimed with hill and dale. ]t pr,oduccs 
lead and iron in abundance, together with q~;1rries of 
freellolle and flate, with which the inhabitants dr,ive a 
confiderable traffic. Tlle county is well watered with· 
lakes)!. rivers, rivulets, and fountaim, fhaded with 
large fore!!s, roughened with brown mountains, and' 
waved with green bills interfperfed with fieldll and 
Ineadows, and a~orned with ,fine feats and plantations. 
Their 11ea,ths and woods abound with bart, hind, roe
buck and;moor game'; the.ir ftreams are ft()cked with 
trout and falmo11. Their hills-are covered with f1()cks . 
of fheep, and their fields affurd plentiful harvefts of 
wheat, and all forts of grain., The mountains to the 
weft and north are inhabited by Highlanders: but the 
Lowlanders p,olTefs the towns and champaign country, 
and are remarkable for· their poJitenefs and hofpitality. 

r'ORl"EITURE, originaUy lignifies a tranfgref~ 
lion, or offence.ag~infti fame penal law. TIle word i~ 
formed of (he .baf~, 'La,tinJoriifaElltra .. whc,nceforfai-
tura and forfaiElura; and the French flrfait. Foris
faElura comes of forisfacerc; wllich, according to Ifi· 
dore, , tignifie~ to "hurt or offend," facere contra ra
tiolJem, and which is not improbably derived of foris 
"out," andfacere, It to do," q. d. an·acHon out of 
rule, or contrary to the rules. Borel will have for. 
fait deriv,ed from the uling~ of force or violence: Lo-. 
bineau in his gloJfary will have f8rhfollDa. properly to 
tignify a mllict or amend, not a forFit; which latter 
lIe dc:ri:v~s.fl'om the bafe Britilh jorfod, " a penalty." 

But, with us, it is more frequently u{ed for the, 
effect of fuch Iranfgreffion ; or the loling fome right,. 
privilege, eftale, honour, office, or effects, in confe;' 
quence thereof; Ihan for· the tranfgrellion itfelf. 

forfeiture differs frQm conftfcatiolJ, in that the for-
mer isrnort general; while confifcatioll is paniCL'llarly. 
applied' to fuch,thingsas become forfeited to·lne king's 
exchequer; _and goods cOllfifcatedare faid 10 be fuch as
nobody claims •. 

Eorfehures may be either in civil or crimilla/,cafes •. 
I. W.ith refpect: to rhe, firlt, a man that 11ath an e. 

fiate for life or yea.rs, may forfei t it many.ways, as well 
as by.treafon or felony.;, f"'C~l as alienation, claiming a. 
greater dtat.e' IhaH he hath, or affirming the reverfion:; 
to be in a {hanger, .&c. \Vhen a tenant in tail makes 
l.eafes nat' wafirante·d·c; by the fiarute; a copyholder, 
comm.its walle, refllfes to PilY, his rent, or do {uil· of 
cWln; and where,an·eHate is granted upon condition" 
on non-performanGe,thereof, &c. Ihey will make a {or .. 
fchure. 

Eutry for aforfeiture oughl (0 ,be by him, who is, 
nex~jn re.verlion, or remainder, aftCf the c.fiate'for. 
{cited. As if tenam for· life or years commits a forfei-
t~\re" }lewhQ bas·the Unmt'di~l~ rtvcrilQn ~ reJI1aiIide~ 
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rer£.:iture. ought to enter; though he has the fee, or only an 
---..r--J eflate-rail. 

II. Forfeiture itl criminal cafes is twofold; of real, 
and perfonal efiates. . 

I. As to real eflates, by ATTAINDER in hi~h-trea
{on, a man forfeits to the king all his lands and te
nements of inheritance, whether fee-fimple or fee-tail; 
and all his rights of entry gn lands and tenemel1:ls, 
which he had at the time of the offence committed, or 
at any time afterwards, to be for ever vefled in the 
crown; alld alfo the profits of alllantls and tenements, 
which he had in his own right for life or years, fo long 

~! .. cM. as fnch interefl: {hall fublifi. Thls forfeiture relates 
'klttment. backwards to the lime of the lreafon committed; fo as 

to avoid all intermediate fales and incumbrances, but 
lIot thofe before the faCl:: and therefore a wife's join
ture is not forfeitable for the treafon of her huiband , 
becallfe tettied upon her previol1s to the treafon com· 
mitted. But her dower is forfeited, by the exprefs 
provifion of ~atute sand 6 Edw. VI. c. If. And ye t 
the huiband !hall be tenant by the curtefy of the wife's 
lands, if the wife be attainted of treafon: for that is 
not prohibited by the fiatute. But, though after at· 
tainder the forfeiture relates back to the time of the 
treafon committed, yet it does not take effea unlefs an 
attainder be had, of which it is one of the fruits; and 
therefore, if a traitor dies before judgment pronounced, 
or is killed in open rebellion, or is hanged by martial 
law, it works no forfeiture of his land: for he never 
was attainted of treafon. But if the chief juflice of 
the kingts bench (the fupreme coroner of all England) 
in perfon, upon the view of the body of him killed ill 
open rebellion, records it and returns the record into 
his own court, both lands and goods !hall be forfeited. 

TIle natni'al juflice of forfeirare or confifcation of 
property, for treafon, is founded on this cOlTfideration: 
That he who hath thus violated the fundamental prin
ciples of government, and broken his part of the ori
ginal contraCl: between king and people, halh abandon .. 
cd his connections with fociety, and hath no longer 
any right to thofe advantages which before belonged 
ro him purely 2S a member of the community; among 
which flcial advantages, the right of transferring or 
rninfmitting property to others is one of the chief. 
Such forfeitures, moreover, wherehyhis pofierity muil: 
fuffer as well as himfelf, will help to refl:rain a man, 
not only by the fenfe of his duty, and dread of perfonal 
puniIhmenr, but alfo by his paffions and natural affec
tions; and will interefl: every dependant and relation 
he has to keep him from effending: according to that 
beautiful fenriment of Cicero," neC'lJero mefugit'Iuam 
fit acerbum, parentum fcetera jilioru17l p4nis lui: fed hoc 
prlZclare legibus cemparatum eJl, utcaritas liberorumami
.{;iores parente! reipubliclll retideret." And therefore 
Aulus Cafc~lliLls} a Roman lawyer in the time of the tri
umvirare, nfed to boafl: that he had two reafol1s for 
defpifing the power of the tyrants ; his old age and 
his want of children: for children are pledges to the 
prince of the father1s obedience. Yet many nations 
have thought, that this pofihumons puni!bment favours 
of hard!bip to the innocent; efpecially for c~imes that 
do not fl:riJ~e at the very root and foundation of fo
dety, as treafo11 againfl the government exprefsly does. 
And thel'efore, although confircations were very fre
fluent in the times of the earlier emperors, .yet Area· 

dius and Honorius, in every other infiance but thae of Fotreiture. 
treafon, thought it more jt1!l, ibi eJfo Pliiul?11, ubi et noxa '-v--' 
eJl; and ordered, that 'c p!!Ccata JUDI teneant auBores, nee 
tllttJrius progrediatur melul, 'luam reperiatar tleliBu1ll .. " 
and J ufiinian alfo made a law to refl:rain the lluni!hment 
of relations; which d ire Cl:s the forfeiture to go, except in 
the cafe of crimen majeJlatis, to the next of kin to the 
delinquent. On the other hand, the Macedonian laWi 
extended even the capital puni!bment of tr~afon, not 
only to the children, but to all the relations of the 
delinqnent: ana of courfe their ~ftates muft. be al(o 
forfeited, as no man was. left to inherit them. And 
in Germ;my, by the famous golden bull (copied almofl: 
fHrblltim from Jufiinian's co~e), the lives of the fons 
of fuch as confpire to kill an deCl:or are {pared, as it is 
expreffed, by the emperor's particular bortnfy. But they 
are deprived of aU their eff&Cl:s and right of fuccefIion, 
and are rendered incapable of any honour ecc1efiafiical 
and civil; to the end that, being always pooran& ne-
ceffitous, they may for ever be accompanied by the 
infamy of their father; may langui!h in continual in,,: 
digence; and may find (fays this mercilefs edict) their 
plolni!hmem in living, and their relief in dying." , . 

In England, forfeiture of lands and tenements to 
the crown for treafon is by no means derived from tIIC 
feodal policy, but was antecedent to the eftablifllment 
of that fyfl:em in that ifland; being tranfmitted froRl 
their Saxon anceftors, and forming a parr of the ancient 
Sc.andinavian confiitution. But in certain treafons rela
ting to the coin (which feems rather a fpecies of the 
crimen f'alfi thart the crimen IIZJIIl majeJlatil), it is pro
vided by fome of the modern fia[Utes which conflirute 
the offence, that it fha11 work no forfeiture of lands, 
fave only for the life of the offenders; and by all, that 
it !hall not deprive the wife of her dow·et. And, in 
order to aboli!h fuch hereditary puni!hment entirely, it 
was enacted by fl:atute 7 Ann. c. 21. that, after the 
deceafe of the late pretender, no attainder for treafon 
!hould extend to tbe difinheriting of any heir, nor to 
the prejudice of any l1erfon, oLser than the traitor him
felf. By which the law of forfeitutes for high trea
{on would by this time have been at an end, had not a 
fubfequent fiatute intervened to give them a longer du
ration. The hifl:ory of this matter is fo'mewhat fin
gular, and worthy obfervation. At the time of the 
union, the crime of trearen in Scotland was, by the 
Scots law, in many refpeCl:s different from that of trea
fon in England; anti particularly in its confequence 
of forfeitures of entailed eftates, which was more par
ticularly Engli!b ; yet it feemed nece{fary, that a crime 
fo nearly affecting government fhould, both in its e{. 
fence and confequences, be put upon the {arne footing 
in both parts of the united kingdoms. In new-mo
delling thefe laws, the Scots natien and the Eriglilh 
hOllfe of commons firuggled hard, panly to maintain. 
and partly to acquire, a total immunity frol11 forfeiture 
and corruption of blood: which the houfe of lords as 
firmly refifted. At length a cotnpromife was agreed 
to, which is eflahli/hed by this fiatute, viz. that the 
fame crimes, and ne other, iliould be trearon in Scof. 
land that are fo in England; and that the Engli!b for": 
feitnres and corrllption of blood !bould take place in 
Scotland till the death of the then pretender, and then 
ceafe throughout the whole of Great Britain: the lords 
artfully propored this temporary claufe, 'in hoptii ,.it 

is 
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i'orr.itlire. is (aid) that the prudence of, fucceedillg parliaments 
"--v--' would make it perpe~ual. ThIS has partly: been done 

<. . by the ftatute 17 Geo. II. c. 39' (Ula~e III the y~ar 
.... - preced ing the late rebellion), the op,eratlon of thefe m

dellluifying :claufes being thereby Ihll farther fufpend
ed rili lhe death of the fon of the pretender. 

In petit treafon and felony, the offender alfo for
feits all his chattel intere!l:s abfolutely, and the profits 
of all freehold e!l:ates during life; and after his death 
a,1l his lanM and tenements in fee fimple (but not thofe 
in tall) ~o the crown, for a vcry iliort period of time: 
for the kjng thall have them for a year and a dar an.d 
may commit therein what wa!l:e he pleafes j whIch IS 
called [he king'syear, day and w.afte, Formerly the 
'king had oillya Jibeny of committing wa!l:e on the' 
lands ofielons, by. pulling down their houft's, extir
pating their gardens, plowing their meadows, and 
cutting down their woods. And a punithment of a 
fimilar fpirit appears to have obtained in the oriental 
countries from the decrees of Nebuchadnezzar and 
Cyrus in . the books of Daniel and Ezra; which, be
fides the pain et death inflicted on the delinquents 
there fpecified, ordain, " that their houfes fuall he 
made a dunghill." Bllt this tending greatly to the 
prejudice of the pl1.blic, it was agreed in tho reign of 
Henry I. in EngIand,that the king thould have the 
profits of the1and for one year and a day in lieu of the 
de!l:ruCl:ien he was otherwife at liberty to commit: 
and therefore magna ch~rta, provides, that the king thall 
only hold fuch lands for a year and a day, and then 
l(cil:ore them to the lord of the fee, without any men
tion made ofwafie. But the il:atue 17 Edw. II. de 
prerogativa regis, feems to fupl!ofe, that the king fuall 
haTe hi~ year, day, and wa!l:e; alld not the year and 
day in/lead ofwa!l:e : which Sir Edward Coke (and the. 
author of the Mirror before him) very jaftly look up-
9n as an cncroachmenr, though a very ancient one, of 
the royal prerogative. The year, day, and wa!l:e, are 
now ufually compounded for; but otherwife they re
gularly belong. to the crown; and after their ex
piration the land wOlolldnaturally IJave defcended to 
the heir (as in gavelkind tenare it ftilldoes), did not 
its feodal quality intercept fuch defcent, and give it 
by way efefcbeat to the. lord. Thefe forfeitures for 
{.elony do alfo arife only upon attainder: and there. 
f.ore a felo deft forfeits no lands of inheritance or free
hold, for he never is attainted as a felon. They likewife 
J(elat~ back to .the time the offence was committed as 
weua~orfeitures for treafon, fo as to avoid all inter
mediat charges and conveyances. This may be hard 
upon fuc .as have unwarily engaged with the offender: 
but the cruelty and reproach mufi lie on the part; not of 
the.1aw, but of the criminal; who has thus,knowingly 
and dithonefily involved others in his own calalnities. 

:l. The forfeiture of goods and chattels accrues in 
ftvery one of the high kinds of offence j in high trea
fon, or mifpriiion thereof, petit treafon, felonies of all 
forts whether c1ergyable or not, felf-murder or felony 
lie foil petty larceny, !l:anding mnte, &c. For flight 
alfo, on an accllfation of lreafon, felony, or even pe
tit larceny, whether the party be found guilty or ac
quitted, if the jury find the flight, the party fuall for
feit his goods and chanels: for the very flight is an 
offence, carrying with it a firong prefumption of guilt, 
and is at leaft an c;n~eavour to clude .and1Wle the 
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courfe of ju(lice prc:fcribed by the law. But the jury Fo"rfeiture 
very feldom find the flight; forfeiture being leaked 1\ 
upon, tince [he va(l increafe of perronal property of late For.fi~la. 
years, as [00 large a penalcy fQl' an offence to which a '--v-
man is prompted by the natural love of ~ibeny. 

There is a remarkable difference or two between the 
forfeiture of lands and of goods and chattels. ( r.) 
Lands are forfeited upon attainder, and not before: 
gooJs and chattels are forfeited by cOfJ'viffion. Be
callfe in many of the cafes where goods are furfeited, 
there never is any attainder; which happens only where 
judgment of death or outlawry is given; therefore, in 
thofe cafes the forfeiture muft be upon conviction, or 
lIot at all; and being nece£farily upon conviction in 
thofe, it is fo ordered in all other cafes, for the law 
loves uniformity. (2). The forfeiture of lands has 
relation to the time the fact was cOlllmitted, fo as to 
avoid all fubfequent faIcs and incumbrances; but the 
forfeiture of goodi and chattels has no relation back
wards; fo that tllofe only which a mall has at the 
time of conviction 1hall be forfeited. Therefore a 
traitor or felon may bona fide fell any of his chattel~, 
real or perfonal, for the fufienance of himfelf and fa
mily between the fact and conviction: for perfonal 
property is of fo :fiuchlating a nature~ that it paffes 
through many hands in a fuort time: and no buyer 
could be fafe, if he were liable to return the goods 
which he had fairly bought, provided any of the prior 
vendors had committed a treafon or felony. Yet if 
they be col1uiively and not bona fide parted With, 
merely to defraud tbe crOWD, the law (and partietl
larly the fiatute 13 Eliz. c. 5.) will reach th em ; .for 
tbey are all the: while truly and fubfrantia1:Iy the goods 
of the offender: and as he, if acqUitted, might recover 
them himfe1f, as not parted with for a good confider
ation j fo, in cafe he happens. to be conviCted, the la\7 
wil1 recover them for the king. 

FORFEX, ill Roman antiquity, was a way of 
drawing up an army in the form of a pair of fueers. 
It was intended to receive the cumus or wedge, if the 
enemy thould make nfe of that figure. For when the 
for£.ex op~ned t? adm~t .the wedge, theY,had anoppor
t~nlty of defeating tlielr defign, and cutting them in 
pieces. 

FORFICULA, the EAR-WIG, in zoology, a ge
nus of infects belonging to the order of coleoptera. 
The antenna: are briftly; the elyrra are dimidiated ; 
the wings are covered; and the tail is forked. There 
are two fpecies, viz. the anricularia, or common ear
wig, with the tops of the dy[ra white; and the mi
nor, with tetlaceolls and nufponed elytra.-This ge4 
DuS of infects i~ one of the beft known, the forceps 
at the extremity of their abdomen forming a very 
di!l:inctive character. Ie is this feeming weapon that 
has occa!ioned Ihofe infeCts to be called firficulte in 
Latin: and the f0rmidable name of ear·wigs has been 
given them in Ellglilh~ fr(\m.a notion that the inft.Et fre
quently introduces itfelf in to the ears, caufing great pain 
and even death. Mr Barbut, howev.er, ",ffilres us, that 
the forceps which' the ear-wig carries at his tail, and 
with which he feems provided for his defence, is not 
fo formidable as it at firfi appears, being ddl:itll((' of 
ftrength fofficieIlt to prodace the Jeafi fenfible impl'ef. 
lion. The larva of the car-wig differs very Ii nle from 
the perfea infeCt. 

Ear .. 
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r.orge. Ear;wigs are very miCchievou3 vermin in gardens, 

---- efpecially whtre carnatiolLs are prefer.ved; tor they 
are fo fond of theCejlowers, Ihar.if .care is not taken 
to prevent them, they will ellti.rcly dellroy them, by 
eating off the fweetpar.t at tlu: bo~tom of the .petals 
or leaves. To prevent which, moftpeople have Hands 
erected, which have a baCon of earth .or lead :round 
each fnpporter, which is. cOll!l:antly ;keptfilled with 
water. Olhers hang the hallow claws of crabs .and 
loblters upoa ftioki in divers partiof,r.ne garden into 
which thoCe vermin get; agd. by often-foa-rching ;them, 
y(m will dellroy them wilhout much trouble, 'which 
will be of great fervice to YOllr .wall.fr.uit, for thefe 
are great dCltroyers alfo of all foft fruits. 

FORGE, pn1perly fignifiesa linle furnace, where
in fmhhs, and other artificers of iron or !I:eeJ, &c.heat 
their metals red-hot, in orner to foften them and reno 
der them more malleable and manageable. on the anvil. 

An ordinary forge is nothing but a pair of bellows, 
the nozzle of-which .is. di·reCbed upon a fmooth area, 
,on which cQals a're placed. The nozzle :of. a 'pair of 
bellows 1llay:be ·alfo direCl,ed. to the bottom of any fur
nace, to excite the comlJ.uilionof the coals plaited 
there, by which Q.)kindof forg.ekformed. In labo. 
ratoFies ,there is generally.a fmall furnace confifiing 

,of one cylindrical piecc,open at LOp, which ·has at.its 
Jower tide a hole. f.or receiving the ~ nuzzle of a dOllble 
bellows. This kind of for.,ge·furnaceis veryconveni~ 
ent .. for fu.fi0ns, as the operation is quickly :pelfocme.d, 
and with .. fcw ·,cQals. In its ,lower 'part, tWO dndUls 
above the hole for reeei ving th-e-nuzzlc:of the, bellows, 
111ay be placed an,irOll-plate.of the fameJ<iiametcr,fup. 
.ported upon two hortzontal bars, latl'ti pierced near its 
circumference withrfour holes diametrically oppofite to 
each otber.l3y this difpofition, the wind of the hel .. 
lows, pufh-ed forcibly under Ihis plate, fmersat .hefe 
four holes; and thus the heat of the fire is :equally dif .. 
·tributed, and the crucible in the ,furnace i&eI4ua.11Yifl1r
rounded hy it. This contriv.anee, is ufi:d ill! the·forge. 
,furnl<ces tilr melting copper with this difference only, 
that thefe furnaces. are fquare, which is a.maller aillo 
confequence. 

As the wind of Ibellows tlr.ongly ~,J:aopidly excites 
the action of the fire, a forge is very convenient·when 
a great heat is to be ap,plie-d· qtliak\y; but it is not 
!uitable when tbe .heat.is to be .gradually incrcafcd. 

The forge,or bialt ofbelloW,S, is.ufedm:Ceveral ope
rations in fmall ;.as to fufe faIts, I metals, ores,&c. It 
is alfo much uf¢d in works in the great, which r.equire 
ftrong,keat, without much managemept ; and chiefly in 
the fmeItin.g of or-es, and .fulion of. metallic maueliS. 

FORGE is ,alfo ufed for a larg.e furnace" .wherein 
iron.ore, taken. out of the mine, iii melted dQ>wn: or 
it is more properly.applied to another kind Dffurnace, 
wherein the iron-ore Imelted down and:feparated in a 
formerfurllace. an.d then cafi into .Cows and pigs, is 
heated and fufed over a~aiH, and. beaten afterwarqs 
with large hammers, and thus rendered more .foft, 
pure, ductile, and. fit for ufe. 

FORGE, in fhe train of artillery, is generally ca]]ea 
a trav~/ling jorge, .andmay not improperly be called 
a portable fmi!h's thop: at lhis forge all manner of 
fmith's work is made, and it can be ufed, u.ppn a march 
as well as in camp. ,Formerly they were.very jl\ cou
trived, with :1 wheels only, and wooden {up_p,Qrlers~o 
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to prop ·~he Jorge (Or:\llOllkiog wken in the !park. Of "1'0'-
late years they are made with 4 whcds,wwch an- . 'n -
[,vcrs their purpofe much better. Forger,. 

FOR.GE for red-hot Balls, is a place where the balls ~ 
are made red-hot ·befor·e they are fired off.: it is built 
abaut five or fix feet.,below the furface of the grQlolnd,1 
of ftrong brick-work, and an iron grate, .upDn'which 
the\lalls are laid, . with a very lar.ge fire ander them. 

FOR.GER, ;in .law, Olle gUilty-,of FORG-Ell Y. 
FORGERY (from the t':renchf.ug:r.,·i.e.,accudar~,· 

jwfJric4rel" to.beat,on an.anvil, forge, or form;"},may 
be .ddinedat common louv,to ·,be 'f tbe fraudulent 
making or alteration of :a writing Ito the prejudice of 
another man's ri-ght;" for .which the ·offender mar 
£Uffer fine, imprifonment, aod.pUlory. ·And alfo, by 
av.ariety oEfiatutes ,a ID01'e Covere puniihment is in· 
flitted. on the-offender in imany particular cafes, which 
are fo multiplied onate as,31moft to become-general. 
We ihall mention the priDGiJpal infiances. 

By ftature 5 Eliz. c. 14. to'forge or make, or ,knoW· 
ingly to plibliMl or gWe in evidence,.-a.ny forged deed, 
court-roll, or ..will, with :intent. to .afieti:, the right of 
real proFer.l>y,-cUther frcehGld or copyhold,.is prinHhed 
by a forfeiture to the party grieved of double cofis,and 
dam~,ges; hy :ftandinglin the pillory, .and having both 
his ears cut off, andi.his noLbil$ flit, _and'feared;by 
forfeiture -tOl th~ crown of the profits of his!lands, .and 
1Iy perpetual impriClilnment. For.any forgery;relating 
to.a term of ·yurs .or annuity,·hoad, obligation, ac
quitoance, releak..or difcha~geof.any debt or demand 
~flany perfonal chauels, .• he £'a,me.fo~feiture,is~iven to 
the pasty grieved ; and on the offender i.s infliCl:ed the 
pillory, 10fs of one.of his ,eM's, and halfa -fear·s~im.. 
prifonment: thefecond ofOOnce, ,in ,both cafes, ibein~ 
felony witOOut benefit of, <ikrg;y • ' 

Befid~s this ,genera~ •. aa, a,muieitude of others, flnee 
the,revoll:ltion. ~when pap~tpcre4it was firfi efiabli1hed)~ 
havdnfiiaed ca,inal punithment.on the 'fo.rging, al
t-<:ring, or.'l!lttcring'as Irue when-forged" of any ;bank, 
hills, .or .notes,<or otherlKcu:rities; of .bills. of {¢redit 
i4fued ,fromtne 'Clxchequer; of .follth-lfoa bonds, ·&c. ; 
of.lottery tiokers or orders; of armyor.na\lY debcn
U1TI!!S; ,Gf.Eafi~India bonds; of writif!.gsi under feal of 
the L0lroonor royal.exGhmgelaff~lIancc:; ,of,the'hand 
of ,I he reC:f:iTer of, lhe .pre-nuos, or of Ihe, accountant. 
gcncraland certain. other; offiQcrs of the !;:gurt of\chan. 
cery;;of,a letter of'.:ltlarney 01' other power to recei'Tc 
or: t:ransf<mfiDekor .annui ties ; and on, tb e perfonating 
a·proprietor tltcreof,it01receive or· transfer flU!h annui
ties, ftoc~, or dwjdeads: ,alfo,on the perConating, or 
procuring to be JHtr;foJ)ated, .any feaman or other per •. 
Con, lifllitlel.l [0 wages.orother n;a.va1.ctm)wments, or . 
any of·his· perfonal reprefentatives; and the t~king, or 
procnrin-gao be taken, aIo/ ffalfe !oarh in order to ob-· 
tain.a prtlbafe or letters;of.adijlinifiration, <in order to 
r-eceive f!Jeh pa.yments;. ·aLld the ,fprging, or procuring 
to be1f£lrged, ,and Hkewi(e lhe ;lUte'ring or }>ublithing, 
as true of any counterfeiredc{e:una.pl s ,witI, or ;power : 
to,which may.be ailded, \hugh !lO[ firrttly reduci.bJ.e 
to this bead, the co.tllltCltfeiting. oilMttditerranean paC. 
fes, under,~he hanrls,-Of' tbe lords of the .admi-ralty, to 
protdt one from tbepinatical fiates of Ballbary; r-he 
forging orilinitating Gf any fiamps lodll.(faud the 
public nvenue: and the 'forging of any ~arriage reo 
giftcr odicence : . .all which arc:; by dillindatl.s of par. 
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:¥Qtging. liament Inaae felonies without bendit of clergy. By FORISFAMILIATION, in laws WIlen a child, FOTibfamt~ 
~ ... . ftatutes'I 3 Geo. III. c. 52. & 59. forging or counter- upon receiving a portion from his father, or otherwife liation 

feiting any ilamp or mark to denote the ftandard of renounces his leg~l title to any further ihare of his fa- II 
gold and ulver plate, and certain other offences of the ther's fuccefiion, hc is [aid to be foris/amiliated. ~ 
like tendency, arc punithed with tranfportation for J" FORK, a well-known infirumenr, conlilling of a 
years. By fiatute 12 Geo. III. c. 48. certain frauds handle and blade, divided at the end into two or more 
on the ftamp-duties, therein defcribed, princi pally by poims or prongs. 
ufing the fame fiamps more thallOnCe, are made fingle The pitch-Jorlt. is a large utenfil of this confirnction, 
felony, aRd liable [Q tranfportation for feven years. employed in hay-making, &c. 
And the fame punHhment is inflicted by fiatute 13 The tahle forlt., an inllrument now fo indifpenfable, 
Geo. III. c. 38. on fuch as counterfeit the common did not come into ufe in England till tl1ereign of James 
feal of the corporation for manufacturing plate-glafs I. as we learn from a remarkable paffage- in Loryat. 
(tllereby ereCl:ed), or knowingly demand money of the The reader will probably fmile at the folem n manner 
company b, virtue of any WrIting under fuch counter- in which this important difcovery or innovation is re
{cit feal. lated: "Here I will mention a tbil'lg that might have 

There are alfo two general laws, with regard been fpoken of before in difcollrfe of the firft Italian 
to forgery j the ane 2 Geo.II. c. 25. whereby thdirft towns. Iobferved a cufiom in all thofe Italian cities 
offence in forging or procuring to be forged, aaing or and townes through which I flalfed, that is not 
afiifting therein, or uttering or publifuing as true, any ufed in any other country thaI I faw in my travels7 

forged deed, will, bond, writing obligatory, bill of ex- neither do I thinke that any other nation of Chrifien
ehange, promiffory note, endorfement or afiignment dome doth ufe it, but only Italy. The Italian and ai
thereof, or any acquittance or receipt for money or fo mofl; ftrangers that are conUl1onant in Italy, doe al
goods, with intention to defraud any perf on (or cor- ways at their meals ufe a little fork when they eat 
Foratitm), is made felony without benefit of clergy. their meate j for while with their knife which they 
And by Hatute 7 Geo. II. c. 2:1. it is equally penal to hold in one hand they cut the meate out of the dilh, 
forge, or caufe to be forged, or utter as true, a coun- they fallen the fork which they hold in the 'other 
rerfeit acceptance ofa bill of exchange, or the number hand upon the fame diill, fo that whatfoever he be 
of any accountable receipt for any note, bill, or any that fitting in the company of any others at meale 
other fecurity for money, or any warrant or order for lhould unadvifedbly touch the dilh of meat with his fin
the payment of money, or delivery of goods. So that, gers from which all the table doe cut, he will give oe
tlarough the numbcr of thefe general and. fpedal pro- cauon of offence nnto the company as having tranf
vifions, there; is now hardly a cafe pofiible to be con- greffea the lawell of good manners, in fo much tbat 
,ceived, wherein forgery, that tends to defraud; whether for his error he fualJ be at leal!:-brow·beaten i£ not re
in the name of a real orfiaitious petfon, is not made a prehended in werdes. This form of feeding I nnder. 
capital crime. ftand is generally ufed in all parts ofItaly, their forkes 

FORGING, in law, the aCl: ofFoRGERV. for the moll part being made ofyrone, fteele, anti 
FORGING, in fItlithery, the beating or hammering fome of filver, but thofe are ufed only by gentlemen. 

iron on the anvil, after having firl!: made it red hot in The reafon of this their cllriofity is, becaufe the Ita
the forge~ in orderto extend it into various forms, alld lian cannot by any means indllre to have his dilh touch
falhion h into works. Sec !i'ORGE. ed with fingers, feeing all mens .fingers are not alike: 

There are two ways of forgingand hammering iron. cleane. Hereul"on I myfeJf thought good to imitate 
One is by the force of the hand, in which there are the Italian falhion by this forked cutting of meate, 
arually feveral perfons employed, one of them turning not only while I was in Italy, bllt alfo in Germany, 
the iron and hammering likewife, and the reft only . and often times in England finee I came home : be~ 
hammering. The other way is by the force of a wa- ing once quipped for that frequently uiing my forkGt 
ter-mill, whichraifes and works feveral huge hammers by a certain learned gentleman a familiar friend of 
.beyond the force of man; under the ftrokes whereof mine, Mr Lawrence Whitaker; who in his merry hu
the workmen prefent large lumps or pieces of iron, mour doubted not to call me a table Furcifer, only for 
'Which are full:ained at one cnd by the anvils, ancl at ufing-a fork at feeding, but for no otllercaufe." 
the otIler by iron-<:hains faftened to the: cieling of the FORLI, an ancient and conuderable town of Italy, 
forge. See MIL L. and capital of a territory of the fame name, in Ro-

This laft way of forging is only ufed in the largeft magna, with a bHhop's fee. The public ftractures are 
works, as anchors for fuii's, &c. wlJich ufually weigh very handfome; and ids feated in;l fertile, healthy, 
feveral thotlfand pounds. For the lighter works, a and pleafam country, 10 miles fouth-eaft of f'aenzlI, 
:tingle man {erves to hold, heat, and turn with one and 45 north·caft ofFlorem:e. E. Long. I2. I. N. 
hand, while he hammers with the other. Lat. 44- 28. 

Eat:h purpofe the work is defigned for requires its FORLORN-Hon, in the military art, lignifies 
proper hc:at; for if it be too cold, it will not feel the men detatched fromfi:veral regiments, -or otherwife 
weight of the hammer, as the fmiths call it, when it appoillleCl, to make the firthttack in (Jaybf battle; or, 
will not batter under tbe hammer; and ifir be,tou hot, at a fiege" to norm the counterfcarp, mOunt the breach, 
it will red-fear, that is, break or crack un.der the or the like. They are ['0 called from the great 
hammer. danger they are llnavoidably expofed to; but the ward. 

The feveral degrees ot heat the rmfths give their .is old, and begins to be obfoletc. 
irons, are, firl!:, a blood-red heat; fecondly ,_ a white- FORM, in phylics, denotes the manner of being pc
lIame- heat; 2nd) thirdly, a fpal'kling 01" welding heat. culiar to each uOdy ; or that which conilinnes it fuch 
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FQrIn. a particular body, and difiinguifllcs it from every were concluded equally fubfialllial. But to this it is Form. 
~ other. MrHarris ures the term form )ikewife in another anfwered, that thongh the foul" be that by which a ~ 

fenfe, as an efficient animating principle; to which he man is man, and cot1fequently is the form of the hu. 
fuppores Ovid to refer in the fir.ft lines of his Metamor- man body, as human; yet it does not follow, that it 
pho!is, is properly the form of this body of ours, as it is a 

In nO'lJafert animus mutatas tiiGer~ formas body: norof the feveral parts thereof, conudered as 
Corpo,"a-- difiinct from each other; For thofe feveral p;ms have 

Thefe animating forms are of themfehes no objeCl:s their proper forms fo clofely conneered witlnheir mat
either of the ear or of the eye; but their nature or ter, that it remainsinfeparable therefrom long after 
charaCter is nnderftood in this, that were they never to the foul has quitted the body: thus, fle/h has the form 
exert their proper energies on their proper fubjeCts, of fie!h, bone of bone, &c. long after the foul is fe
the marble on which the fculptor exercifes his art moved as well as before. The trulh is, the body does 
would remain for ever ihapelefs, and the harp from not become incapable of performing its accufiomed 
wnich the harper calls forth founds would remain for funCtions becaufe the foul has deferted it; but the 
ever !ilent. foul takes its lea ve, becaufe the body is not in a condi-

Thus, alfo, the animating form of a natural body tion to perform its funCtions. 
is neither its organization nor its figure, nor any other The ancient and modern corpufcnJar philofophers, 
of thofe inferior forms which make up the fyfiem of t11erefore, with the Cartefians, exclnde the notion of 
irs vi!ible qualities; but it is the power, which is yet fubftantial forms: and !how, Ily many arguments, that 
able to prodnce, preferve, and employ thefe. It is the the form is only the modus or manner of the body it is 
power, which firfi mbves and then conduCts that la- inherent in. And as there are only three primary 
tent procefs, by which the acorn becomes an oak, and modes of matler, viz,. figure, reft, or motion, with 
the embryo becomes a man; by which cligefiion is two others arifing therefrom, viz. magnitnde and Ii
performed in plants and animals, and, which depart- tuation, the form of all bodies they hold to confift 
ing, the body ceafes tolive, and its members putrefy; therein: and fuppofe the variations thefe modes ""are 
and by which every being produces another like itfelf, capable of, fuif,cient to prefent aU tke variety obfel
and every fpecies is continued. In animals, it is that vable in bodies. 
lligher faculty, which, by employing the organs of Forms are ufually difiinguifhed into effintial and tic· 
fenfe, peculiar to them as animals, difiinguifhes them cidental. 
as fenfitive beings from vegetables; and it is a1fo that Effential. Thongh the five modes abovementoned, 
more noble faculty, which by its own divine vigour, generally taken, be adventitious; yet to Ihis or that 
unaffified perbaps with organs, makes and denominateii "body, e.gr. to fire or water, they are eifential: thus, 
llim a being intellective and rational. So that Mr it is accidental to iron, to have tbis or that magnitude~ 
Harris reckons two forts of forms, thofe which are figure, or fituation, fiuce it might exift in differellt 
paffive elements, and thofe which are efficient caufes. ones; Yl't to a knife or hammer, the figure, magni
And all o.f them agree in this, that they give to every tude) and pourioa of parts, which confiitute it a ham_ 
being its peculiar and difiinC1:ive charaCter: and on the mer or knife, are eifential ; and they cannot exifi or 
Whole he concludes, "that form appears in part to be an be conceived without them. Hence it is inferred, 
element, and in part an efficient caufe, i. c. a caufe that though there be no fubfiamiaJ, there are dfen
which affociates the confl:ituent elements of natural tial, forms, whereby the feveral (pecies of bodies be
fubftat:lce, and which employs them, when aifociated, come what they are, and are diftinguifued from all 
according to th eir various and peculiar charaCters. others. " 

The philofophers generally allow two principles of Accidental forms, are thofe really inherent in bodies, 
bodies: matter. as the common bafis or fubftratum of hut in fuch manner as that the body may exift in all 
all; and form, ~s that which fpecifies and difiingui!hes its perfeCtion without them. Such is whit(mefs in Il 

each ;" a.nd which, added to a quantity of common wall, heat in water, a figure of a man in wax, &t. 
matter, determines or denominates it this or that; FORM is alfo ufed, in a moral fenfe, for the manner 
wood, or fire, or allies, &c. of being or doing a thing according to rules: thus we 

Subfiantial forms feem to have been firl!: broached by fay, a form of government., a form of argument, &e. 
the followers of Arifl:otle, who thought matter, under FORM, in Jaw, the rules eRabliihed and requifite to 
different modes or modifici\tions, not fufficient to con- be ohferved in legal proceedings~ The formal part of 
fiitute different bodies; but that fomething fnbfiantial the law, or method of proceeding, cannot be altered but" 
was neceffary to fet them at a greater difiance; and by the fupreme power; for if once thefe outworks 
thus introduced fubfiantial forms, on the footing of were demolifhed, there wtluld be an inlet to all 
fouls, which fpecify and difiingnifu animals. What manner of inovocation in the body of the law itfe1f. 
led to this erroneous notion was the circumfiances of FORM, in carpentery, is ufed to denote the long 
life and death: For obferving, that, as foon as the feats or benches in the choirs of churches or in fchools, 
foul Was departed out of a man, all reotion, refpira- for the priefis, prebends, religons, or fcholars, to fit 
tion, nutrition, &c. immediately ceafed, they conclu- on. Du Cange takes the name to be derived from 
ded, that all thefe fuCtions depended on the foul, h.ence, that the backs of the feats,were anciently en
and confequently that the foul was the form of the a- J'lched with figures of painting and fcoIpfnre, c21\ed in 
nimal body, or that which confiitnted"it fuch : that, Larinj6t"1Jl.:f' et Iypi. In Ihe life of St William of Rof
the fonl was a fnbfl:ance, independent of matter, no child, we meet withjor1l1a as fignifying a feat for an 
body doubted; and hence the forms Qf other bodies ecdefiaftic, or religious) in a choir> and in that of St 
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Ferm Lllpicill, we have fOl;mnla ill the fame fc;nfe. In 

" . _. the rule of. the monafiery of St Cxfarea, the nnn who 
,"orman. prelidcs over the choir is called primiceria, vel form ari. 
~ At rehoots, the word form is frequently applied to 

wh It is otherwife termed a clap. See CLAS S. 
FOR NJ. alJo denotes the external appearance or fur

Daco of a body, or the difpofition of its parts, as to the 
length, breadth, and thicknefs. 

FORM is alfo ufed among mechanics, for a fort of 
mou19 whereon any thing is faihioned or wronght. 

PRINTERs Form, an affemblage of letters, words, and 
lines,ranged in order, and fo difpofed into pages by 
the compofitor; from which, by means of ink and a 
prefs the printed 111eets arc drawm. 

Every form is indofed in an iron.chafe, wherein it 
is firmly locked by a number of pieces of wood: . fome 
long and narrow, and olhers of the form of wedges, 
There are two forms reqllired for every £heet, one for 
each fide ; and each form confifis of more or fewer 
pages according to the fize of the book. 

Hatters FORM, is a large block or piece of wood, of 
<ll cylindrical figure; the top thereof rounded, and the 
bottom quire flat. Its ufe is, to mould or falhion the 
crown of the hat, after the matter thereof has been· 
beaten and fulled. 

Paper.maker's FORM, is the frame or mould where
in the fheets are fa!hioned. See PAPER. 
_ FORMA PAUPERIS, in law is when the perron has 

. juil: caufe of fuit, but is [0 poor that he cannot de
fray the ufual charges of fuing at law or in equity; 
in which cafe, on making oath that he is not worth L., 
in the werld, on all his dehts being paid, and produ
cing a certificate from fome lawyer that he h .. s good 
caufe of fuit, the judge will admit him to [ue in forma 
pauperis: that is, without paying any fee to cOllnfel
lors, attorneys,. or cler~: the itatate II Hen. VII. 
c. 12. having enacted, that counfel and attorneys, &c. 
iliall be affigned to fuch poor perfons gratis. Where 
it appears that al'ly pauper has fold or contracted for 
the benefit of his {uit whilil: it is depending in court 
fuch a canfe !hall be thenceforth totally difmiifed and a 
perfon fuing in furma pauperis, !hall not have a new 
trial granted him, but is to acquiefce in the judgment 
of the court. 

FORMAL, fomething belonging to or conftituting 
the form of a thing. See Fo RM. 

FORMALITY, the quality of a form, or for
mula, or that which confiitutes and denominates them 
fuch. 

FORMALITY, as defined in the (chools, is any man
-ner wherein a thing is conceived; or a manner in any 
object, importing a relation to the underftanding, 
whereby it may be difiingui!hed from another object. 
Thus, animality and rationality are formalities. The 
Scottifls make great ufe of formalities, in oppolition 
10 the virtuality of the Thomiits. 

FORMALITlES, in matters of law are frequently 
ufed for the formulas themfelves, or the rules pre
:lcribed for judicary proceeding. In contracts of firiCl: 
law, all the formalities mllil: be firiCUy obferved : an 
omiffion of the leaft formality may ruin the whole 
convention. 

The term is alfo ufed for a certain order, or deco
rum to be obferved. 

FORMA.N (Andrew), arcbbi!hop ofSt Andrew's, 

earl of Pittenweem, and of Cottingham in England, .ForlUan
one of the lords of the regency appointed by the flates -..,.
during the minority of king James V. of Scotland, 
legate a-Iatere, Primate of all the kingdom of Scot-
land, and archbi!hop of Bourges in France, was de~ 
fcended from the family of the Formans of Hutton in 
the !hire of Berwick, and is confidered to have bee a 
one of the bell: llatefmen of the age in which he lived. 
He was employed in ISI 4, along with Robert Blackadet 
archbifuop of Glafgow and Patrick earl of Bothwell, to 
negociare a match between J a. IV. of Scotland and Mar-
garet eldeftdanghter of Hen. VII. of England: which 
next year was ratified by the Scottiih ambaiTildors. He 
was afterwards frequently employed as Scots am baffa-
dor to Rome, England, and France upon the moft 
important occalions. In I ,J 4 he was tranflated from 
the fee of Moray, to which he had been appointed ill 
1502, to that of St Andrew's. During the time of 
his poffeffing the fonner, he was employed as mediator 
betwixt Pope Julius II. and Louis XII. of France, who 
were at that time at variance; and he happily fucceed-
ed in conciliating the difference. Having taken leave 
of the Pope, he paiTed through France on his return 
home, where he was kindly received by the king and 
queen who beilowed upon him the bilhopric of Bour-
gcs in France, which annually brought him in 400 

tons of wine, 10,000 franks of gold, and other fmaller 
articles. Belides all tl~is he was moft liberally rewarded 
by Pope Julius; who promoted him to the archbi!hopric 
of St Andrew's, as has been already mentioned: con-
fered on him the two rich abbeys of Dunfermline and 
Al>erbrothic: and made him his legate a-Iatere. At 
that time, however there were two other candidates 
for the archiepifcopal fee. The learned Gavin Dou-
glas bi!hop of Dunkeld having been nominated by 
the queen, had actually taken poiTcffion of it ; hut 
John Hepburn, a bold and factious man, having 
been preferred by the monks, drove out the offi-
cers of Gavin Douglas, and placed a firong garri-
fon in the cafile. So great was the power of this man, 
that when Forman was nomiaated by the Pope, no 
perfon could be found who durfi prec1aim the 
bulls for his election. At laft lord Home, at that time 
the mof! powerful nobleman in Scotland, was induced, 
by large promifes, befides fome gifts of great confe-
quence, among which was the donation of the abbacy 
af Coldingham to his yotmgefi brother David, to un-
dertake the ta1k. It was executed at Edinburgh and 
StAnarew's; to which places lord Home's brother went 
with 10,000 men; though the doing of it, contrary 
to Forman's inclination, proved a fource of much 
trouble to that nobleman afterwards. The quarrel be-
twixt Hepburn and Formaa, however, was at lait ter-
minated by the lWer furrendering the bifhopric of 
Moray, as well as fom.e years revenue of the archbi-
!hopric iLfelf; paying Hephurn alfu 3000 French 
erowns annually out of his ec(!lefiafiical revenues. On 
the appointment of the dllke of Albany to the rege-
cy, Hepburn endeavoured to undermine the primate's 
credit with that noblemen, by reprefenting him as one 
who had in a manner colleeled all the money in the 
counLry, and who confequently might endanger the 
tranquillity of the kingdom. Thefe infinuations, how-
ever, were hut little regarded by the regent: and For-
man had the good fortune afterwards to make np a 
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forn1atioB difference between him and the nobility, which was 

I . likely to be attended with much bloodfued. In ISI7 
~ the archbilhop was appointed by the ftates one of the 

lords of the regeney, on occafion of the duke of Al
bany's going to France. We have already mentioned 
his embalfy to Pope Julius II. In M'Kenzie's lives 
we are informed that in the colle8ion of the Letters 
of the Scottilh Kings from the year I sos tiII the year 
1626, in the lawyers library, there is a leiter from that 
'pope to king James IV. wherein he not only higkly 
commends 'forman, but likewife promifes that at the 
£rft creation 9f cardinals he 1hould be made one. This 
leuer is aated the 6th of May I SII : but the pope 
died before he had an opportunity of performing his 
promife. In the fame colleCtion there is a letter from 
the duke of Albany to Leo X. Julius's fuccelfor, where
in he prelfes the pope to advance him to the dignity of 
a cardinal promifed him by his predecelfor, and to con. 
tinue him his legate a-latere. Archbiiliop Forman died 
in 15:n, and was baried at Dunfermline. Dempfter 
fays that he wrote a book againft Luther, a book 
concerning the Stoic Philofophy, ~nd a colleCtion out 
of the Decrerals. 

FORMATION, in philofophy, an aCt wbereby 
fomething is formed or produced.~.For the formation 
of the fcetus in the womb, fce ANATOMY, nO 109, 
1I0. 

FORMATION of Stones. See STONE. 
FURMATION of Metals and Minerals. See METAL 

and MINERAL. 
'FORMATION, in grammar, lignifies the manner of 

J:orming one word from another: thus accountantfhip 
is formed from acc~untant, and this 1aft from account. 

}i'ORMEDON, in law, (breve defor1JJtldonationis), 
a writ that lies for a perfon who has a right to lands or 
tenements, by virtue of any email.arifing from the 
.fiatute of Weftm. 2 Ch. II. 

This writ is of three kinds, viz. a defcender, remain
der and reverter. F'ormedon in deflender, lies where a 
tenant in tail infeoffs a {lranger, or is dilfeifed and dies, 
and the heir may bring this writ to recover the lands. 
F'ormedon in remainder, lies where a man gives lands, 
&c. to a perf on in tail, and for default of iffue of 
his body the remainder to another in tail: here if the 
tenant in rail die without ilfue, and a ftrangcr abates 
and enters into the land, he in remainder fhall have 
this writ. }<'ormedon in reverter, 1ies where lands are 
entailed on certain perfons and their iffue, with re
mainder over for want of iffue : and, on that reo 
mainder failing, then to revert to the donor and his 
lre1rs: in this cafe, if the tenant in tail dies without 
iillie. and alfo be in remainder, the donor and his heirs, 
to whom the reverfion returns, !Day have this writ for 
the recovery of the eftate, though the falue be aliena
ted, &c. 

FORMIJE, or FORMIA, (ane. geog.), a maritime 
town of the l\djected or New Lati~m, to ~he fouth
caft of Cajeta; huill by the Lacedremonians, (Strabo;) 
ealled originally Hormi'?!, on account of its commo· 
(Holls harbour. An ancient municipium. Formiani 
the people who W6:e admitted to the libeny of the 
city the very year in which Alexandria was built; but 
not to the rigbt of fuffrage till a long time after the 
{ecend Punic war, (Livy). Formill! at this day lies in 
luins, near a place now called Mala. 

FOR 
FORMICA, or the ANT, in zoology; a genus of !'orn,ici. 

inf eCts belonging to the order of hymenoptera, the . '"' 
charaCters of which are thefe: there is a fmall fcale, Plate 
betwixt the breaft and belly and the joint is fo deep, CX::VI. 
that the ~llimal appears as if it were almoft cut tbro· 
the body. The females, and the neuters or work-
ing ants which have no fexual charaCteriftics, are fur-
nilhed with a hidden fting j and both tile males and 
females have wings, but the neuters have none. There 
arc 18 fpedes m.oft of them difiinguifhcd by their co-
lour~. 

Thefe infeCts keep together in companies like the 
bees, and maintain a fort of republic. Their neft is 
not exaCtly fquare, but longer one way than the other 
and in it there are a fort of paths, which lead to dif
ferent magazines. Some of the ants are emploY'ed in 
making the g.round firm, by mixing it with a fort of 
glue, for fear it iliould crumble and fall down upon 
them. They may he fometimes Ieen to gather feve
ral twigs, which ferve tllem for rafters, which they 
place over the paths, to fupport the covering; they 
lay otl1ers acrofs them, and upon them rulhes, weeds, 
and dried grafs, which they heap lip into a double de
clivity, which ferves to turn off the water from their 
magazines. Some of thefe ferve to lay up their pro
vifions, in and in others they lay their eggs. 

As for the provifions, they lay up every thing that is 
fit for them to eat; and you may often fee Olle loaded 
with pippin or grain of fruit, another with a dead fly, 
and feveral together with the carcafe of a may. bug or 
other infcCt: If they meet with any they cannot bring 
away they eat it ul,on the [pot, or at leaft fo -much of 
it as may reduce it to a bulk fmall enough for them 
to carry. They do not run about where they pleafe, 
at aU adventures: for fome of them are fent abroad to 
make difcoveriesj and if they bring back news thanhey 
have !Det with a pear, or a fugar-Ioaf, or a pot of fweet
me"ts, they will run from the bottom of a garden, as 
high as the third ftory of a houfe, to come at it. TIley 
all follow each other in the fame path, will10ut wan
dering to the right or left; but in the fields they 
are more at their liberty, and are allowed to run about 
in fearch of game. There is a fort of green fly *, that • Tille! A,!, 
does a great deal of mifchief among the flowers, and phis. 
which curls up the leaves of peach and pear trees: and 
thef~ are furrouncled with a fort of glue, or honey, 
which the ants hunt after very greedily; for they touch 
neither the plant nor the flies themfe1ves. Next to 
this theil' grcateft paffion ill to lay up hoards of wheat 
and odler corn; and for fear the corn ihould fprout by 
the moifture of the fubterraneous cells, they gnaw off 
the end which would produce the blade. The ants 
are often feen pulhing along grains of wheat or barley 
much larger then themfelves. It is remarkable, that 
if one ant meets another that is loaded, it always gives 
way to let it pafs freely; or will help it if it be over-
burdened. 

The ant lays eggs in tbe manner of the com mo. 
flies; and from thefe eggs are hafched the larvre, a fort 
of fmall maggats or worms without legs: thefe are 
iliarp at one end and blum at the other: and are white .. 
But fo tranfparent that the inteftines are feen through 
the ikin. Thefe, after a iliort time, change into large 
white aureljre~or cbryfalids, which are what are ufually 
ealled ants eggs. That end which is [0 be the tail is 
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FQrmica. the largeft, and that which is the head is fomewhat 

: .., , tranfparent. The ants move thefe about at pleafure 
with their forceps. It is ~ell known, that whe~ a 
neft of thefe creatures is dlll:urbed, and the aurebre 
fcattered about, the ants are at infinite pains to get to
gether all that are unhur~, and ~:Ike a neft for them 
again: nay, any ants will do thIS, .and thofe of one 
neft will often take care of the aurellre of another. 

The care thefe creatures take of their offspring is 
remarkable. Whenever a hill is difturbed, all the 
ants are fOQnG1 bufied in confulting tbe fafery, not of 
lhemfelves, but of the eggs or tbofe larger bodies in
doling the maggot or young ant ; they carry thefe clown 
any way fo as to get them out of light, and will do this 
over and over as often as they are dillurbed. They 
carry away the eggs and vermicles together in theircon-

. fufion ; but, as foon as the danger is over, they careful
ly feparate them, and place each fortin parcels by them
felves under fuelter of different kinds, and at variolls 
depths, according to the dIfferent degrees of warmth 
and coverture the different ftates require. In the warm 
feafon of the year, they every morning bring up the 
'ggs, as they are ufually called, to the furface, or near
ly fo ; and from ten in the forennon to five in the af
ternoon, or thereabouts, all thefe will be found juft un
der the furface : and if the hills be examined towards 
eight in the evening, they will be found [0 have car
ried them an down; and" if rainy weather be coming 
en, it will be uecelfary to dig a foot deep or more, in 
erder to find them. All human precautions have not 
l1itherto been able to fupply that degree of warmth and 
minute attention which the ants put in praCl:ice to for
ward the inftant of their laft metamorphofis. The 
infect, ilfuing forth to a new life, tears its white tranf
parent veil; it is then a real ant, deftitute of wings, 
If it has no fex; winged, if it be male or female, always 
to be known by a fmall erect fcale placed on the thread 
which connects the body and thorax. Ants tranfaCt. 
their amours in the air. The males, who are much 
{maller, feldom frequent the common habitarion: but 
the females much larger, repair to it to depofit their 
eggs which is all the labour they undergo; the win
te.t;.'s' cold dell:roys them. As to the males it is uncer
tain whether they fall victims to the feverity of winter, 
or are made over to the rage of the labouring ants.
Thefe laft pafs the winter in a torpid ftate, as fame 
other infects do, till fpring reftores them 10 their wont
ed activity: they have therefore no ftores for winter, 
no conrumption of provifions. What are commonly 
fold in markets for ant's eggs, are grubs newly hatch
ed, of which pheafants, nightingales, and partridges, 
are very fond. The chief enemies to ants are the for
mica leo, magpies, and fome other birds and beans. 

In the hotter countries, as Italy, Spain, and the 
Weft-Indies, ants are the greateft pell of the fields. 
Trees, which they are raid to injnre greatly, may be 
preferved from them by encompaffing the ftem, for four 
fingers breadth, with a roll of wool, newly pnlled from 
the Jheep's belly; or by laying faw-dull all round the 
Hump of it. Some anoint the tree with tar, which 
has the fame effed. But whatever harm they may do 
in pallure-Iands, by making np hills for their habita
tion and imparing or drying up the grafs, their da
maging fruit-trees appears to be an unjuft reproach._ 
On the contraq, in Swi~erland they are made Cub-

fervient to the deftruction of caterpillars. This is Formica 
done be hanging a pouch filled with ants upon a tree; --.,..
and they, making their efcape through an aperture con-
trived on purpofe, run over the tree without being able 
to reach down to the ground, becaufe care has been 
previoufly taken to befmear the foot of the tree with 
wet clay or foft pitch; in confequeuce of which, com-
pelled by hunger, they fall upon the caterpillars and de-
vour them. People pretend to fay, that aIlts, taken 
inwardly, give a fpring to the urinary duCts and to the 
organs of generation. The red colour which they com-
municate to blue paper, when cruflled upon it, proves 
thal they contain an acid (ree eRE M IS TRY, no 2d 907). 

The large, black, winged ants of America, to avoid 
the great rains which fall there at particular fea[ons, 
make to themfe1ves large nells on trees, with a cover
ed way for them to go up and down on the lee-fide of 
the trce. Thcfe nells are roundilh on the outfide, made 
of light brown earth, plaftered fmooth. They are 
larger than a builiel; and in the infide are many finuolls 
caverns or 10dgings communicating with one another. 
See Plate eXeVI. A, The ants neil:; B, The mbuM 

lar pa!fage, made of the fame materials. 
As to thofe infects called whiu ants, which abound 

in Africa and the Eall:-Indies, they belong to a diffe
rent genus j for which fee the article TERMEs. 

FORMICA-Leo, the A1Jt-LiolJ, in zoology, an infect: 
fo called from its devouring great nuwbers of ants. It 
is the caterpillar or worm of a fly much refembling the 
libe11re or dragon.flies: and feeds chiefly upon ants, 
from which property it derives its name. . 

It is fomewhat of the nature of the fpider in its way 
of taking irs prey, its manner of fpinning, and the 
figure and foftnefs of its body. It has, in its general 
figure, fomewhat of the appearance of the millepes or 
wood· louie, fa that fome have miil:aken it at firll fight 
for that animal. It is of a dirty greyifh colour, marked 
with fome black fpots; and thefe are alfo compofed of 
lJlany points when viewed with a microfcope, which make 
it refemble a hedge-hog or porcupine. Its body,is com
pored of feveral fmall rings, and has thence a wrinkled 
look. It 11a5 fix legs, four are joined to the breafi, 
and the olher two to a longer part, which may be 
taken for its neck. Its head is fmall and :fiat, and it 
has two remarkable horns: thefe are about a lixth 
part of an inch long, and as thick as a hair: they are 
hard, hollow, and hooked at end like the claws of a 
cat. At the origin of each of thefe horns, it has a 
clear and hright black eye, which fees very ditlinCl:ly 
and gives the creature notice to efcape on the fight oflh; 
fmalleil: object.-This creature is not able to hunt after 
its prey, nor to dellroy large infeCl:s; it can only draw 
into its fnares fuch as come near its habitation, and of 
thefe very few are fuch as he can manage: all tile 
winged kind are able to efcape by flight; and the beetle 
kinds, and others that have hard fuells upon their bo
dies, are of no ufe to him, as his horns cannot pierce 
them. The fmallnefs of the ant, and the want of 
wings in the nenters, make them the dellined prey of 
this devourer. The manner in which he catches his 
prey is as follows. 

He ufually encamps under an old wall, that he m~.y 
be fheltered from the injuries of the lveather; and he 
always choofes a place where lhe foil is compofed of a 
1jne dry fand. In this he makes a pit of the !bape of 

a 
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FormIca. -a funnel, or an inverted hollow cone. If he intends trunk, or any other organ to be difcovertd about its 

, v ' the pit [0. be but fmalI, he thrufrs down his hinder part head, which could ferve the purpofe of eating; the 
into the fand, and by degrees plunges himfelf backward head feeming only intended for throwing away the 
into it; and when he has got to a certain depth, he fand in fornting the pit. The horns of this auimal 
toifes out the 100fe fand which has run down with his being fo neceifary to its life, nature has provided for 
head, artfully throwing it off beyond the edges of his the refroring them in cafe of accidems j and, if cut 
pit. Thus he lies at the bottom of a fmail hollow, off, they are fouud to grow again. 
which is wideft at the top, and comes fiopillg down to The food this creature procures by its pit can be but 
:his body. little; and as it bas no power of calch~Rg its prey any 

But if he is to make- a larger pit, more pains are re- other way, its motion being only backwards, and that 
quired to bring it to perfeCtion. He firft traces, in fiowly, and by fmall fpaces at a time, fOl;'.c people have 
the fnrface of the fand, a large circle, which is the belteved its catching now and then an ant'by thIS means 
ereded bafe or mouth of the pit he is to make in formof was rather for divel'fion than hunger. But though 
an inverted cone. He then \)urie:s himfelf in the fand the formica-leo will live a long time without food, and 
near the edge of this circle, and carefully throws up even pafs thn'lUgh all its changes when !hut up in a 
the fand above him, wilh his head toffing it out beyond box, yet it is always ready [0 tat whep food is offered 
the circumference of the circle. Thus he continues it; it always appears Harved and fmall when kept thus; 
his work, running down backwards in a fpitalline all and if a fly is given it in this hungry flate, it will fa 
the way, and carefully thrOWing off the fand from above fuck out all its juices, that the !hell remaining may be 
him, till he is come to the place of his reft, which is rubbed to powdtr between the fingers, while the body 
the point or reverted apex of the hollow cone he has of the: creature that has flicked it appears remarkably 
formEd by his paifage. The length of his neck, and fwelled and difrended ; fo that it is plain that tbe juices 
the flamefs of his head, gives him a power of uling of the pr.ey are conveyed into the body of the creature; 
the whole as a fpade, and throwing off the fand with though it is not eafy to fee by what means, the horns 
great eafe ; and his frrength in this part is fo great, not appearing to have any perforation. 
that he is able to throw off a quantity of it to fix in- W hen the formica-lee has lived a proper time in tllis 
c;hes difrance. This is a power he exerts oftner, how- frate, it leaves its pit, and is only feen drawing lines 
ever, in throwing away the remains of the animals he and traces 011 the furface ofthefand. Afterthis it buries 
has fed upon, that his den may not become frigvuful itIeIf under the furface; and there inclofes itfelf in a 
to othersof the fame fpecies, by feeing their fellow car- fine web, in which it is to pafs its transformation into 
cafes about it. the winged frate. This cafe is made of a fort of lilk 

When he has fillifhed his pit, he buries himfelf at the which the creature fpins ill the manner of the fpider, 
bottom of it among the fand, leaving no pan above and of a quantity of the grains of fan~ cem~nted toge
.ground but the tips of his tWo horns, which he expands ther by a glutinous humour which flows frOm its pores. 
LO the two fides of the pit. III this condition he lies This cafe, however, would be too har!h and coarfe for 
and waits for his prey, and never comes up afterwards. the body of the creature, and the'refore it ferves only 
When an ant, or any other fnch crearurt, chances to for the outer covering ro defend it from injuries; the 
walk over the edges of his pir, its fieps throw down a creature fpinning one of pure and incomparably fine 
little of the fand, which naturally running down to the filk, of a beautiful pearl colour, within it, which co
bottom of the pit, gives the enemy notice of his prey; vers its whole body. 
he then tolres up the fand which covers his head, to When the creature has lain fome time in this cafe, 
~l1ry the ant, and bring him down with its returning it throws off its outer ikin, with the eyes, the horns, 
force to the bottom; and as one fuch attempt cannot be and every other parr neceirary to its life before, and 
fufficient to prevent the ant's efcape, he throws more becomes an oblong nymph, in which a careful eye may 
~nd more fand upon him, till he by degrees brings him trace the form of the fly into which it i~ to be traHf
down. All the endeavours of the ant to efcape, when formed. There may be feen, through its tranfparent 
once it is within the verge of the pit, are in vain; for covering, new eyes, new horns, wings, and all the other 
as it attempts to climb, the fand runs away from lInd~r parts of the animal in its perfeli frate. This nymph 
its feet and it links the lower for every attempt. ThIS makes its way about half out of the !hell, and. remains 
motion' of the fand alfo informs the enemy where it is, in this condition, but without farther life or motion, 
and direCts him to throw up more fand in the right till the perfeCt fly makeg its way out at a flit in the back. 
place; which it does, till the poor ant falls to the ?ot- In this lafr Hate it much refembles the libellre or dra
tom between irs horns. It then plunges the pOInts gon.flies common about the waters. The male couples 
deep into the ant'll bo?y ; and having fucked all. the with the female in this fiate only; and M. Poupart, to 

juice our of the prey, 1t throws ,out lhe e,mpty fk:m as whom the world is obliged for this curious defcription, 
far from the hole as it can. ThIS done, It mOllnts up is of opinion, that the females lay only one egg; but 
the edges of its pit, and if it h~s fuffe.red any i~jury, but this is very different from the courfe of natlJre in 
repairs ir with great care, an? ImmedIately bunes ll- the other animals of the fame dafs. 
felf again in the centre, t? walt for another meal. . ~he W hen this infeCt forms its pit in a bed of pure fand, 
horus of this creatnre are ItS only organs for recelVIllg it is. made and repaired with great eafe; but where it 
nOllrifhment· it never brings any animal which it has meets with other fl1bHances among the fand, the labour 
feized near t~ its head, but always holds it at the, tip of becomes greatly the more embarraffing. If, forinfiance, 
the horns. They therefore plainly ferve as .fyrlllges, . when the creature J;;as half formed its pit, and then 
to draw into its ftomach the juices of the bodIes of the comes to a frone of fome moderate fize, jt does not 
infeCts it feeds upon: neither is there .any mouth or defert the work for this, but goes OD, intending to 

. remOle 
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Formisg', remove that impediment at lall:. When the pit is fi
F')rmofa. llilhed the creature crawls backward up the fide of the 
'--v---J place ~h.ere the frone is, and getting its backfidc under 

it, takes great pains and time to get i5 o~ a trut' poi fe, 
and then begins to crawl ba~kward with It up the f?gC 
to the top of the pit, to get It out. of the. way.. It IS a 
very common thing to fee a formIca-leo m this manner 
labourino" at a ilone four times as big as its own body; 
and a~ it Ciln only move backward, and the poife is 
hard to keep, efpecially Ui} a Oope of fuch crumbly 
matter as fand, which moulders away from under its 
feet, and neceffarily alters the pofition of its body, the 
fione very frequently falls dowa when pear the verge, 
and thell it is fure to roll to the bottom. In this cafe 
the animal attacks it again in the fame way, and often 
is not difcouraged by five or fix mifcarriages of this 
kind; but, after all, attempts again, and at length grots 
it over the verge of the place. When it has done this, 
it does not leave it therf, left it {bould roll in again; 
but is always at the pains ofpuiliing it farther on, till 
it has removed it to a neceffary difiance from the edge 
of the pit. 

The co;nmon formica-leo moves only backward; but 
Mr Brouet has obferved a [pecies which mov.::, forward 
in the common way of other animals, and makes no 
pit of this kind to entrap its prey, but feizes other in
fects by for~c. 

FORMING is ,Ired for the act of giving being or 
birth to any thing. 

The word is aHo fimply u;ed for g;"v'ii'g the figure 
to any thing. The potter forms his veffe15 as he 
pleafes. Geometry tcach,;s how to form all kinds of 
'-gures. 

It is likewife ufed for the producing of a thing.: 
thus, the lineaments of the face began to be formed. " 

FORMING of a Siege, is the making lines of cireum
vallatiol'l to fortify the camp, and difpafing things for 
the attack of a place iri form. 

They alfo fay, {o form a [quadron or battalion ; 
meaning, to range the faldiers in form of a fquadron, 
&c. 

FORMING the Line, is drawing up infantry, cavalry, 
and artillery, into line of battle. See LINE. 

FORMING is alfo u[ed in grammar, in fpeaking of 
certain tenfes of verbs, which are made from others by 
a change of certain letters. The prefence tcure is formed 
from the infinitive. Compound and derivative words 
alfo and even all that have any ety mology, are faid to 
be formed. 

FOR.MOSA, an Wand in the Pacific Ocean, be
tween, II9Q and 122" ofE. Long. and 2212 and 258 

N. Lat. about 100 miles eaft of Canton ill China: It 
is fubjeCt to the Chinefe; who, however, notwitht1:and
iag its vicinity, did not know of its exiftence until the 
year 1430. It is about 85 leagues in length, and 25 

cin breadth. A loag chain af monntains which runs 
from north ro fauth, divides it i,to two parts the 
call:ern and weilern. The DLltch formed an tftablifh
mem in the wefl:crl1 part in 1634, and built the fon 
of Zealand, whi:h ftcllred to them the-prindpal port 
of the iaand ; bm they were driven from thtnce in 
1659 or 1661 by a celebrated Chinefe pirate who 
made hirnfelf mafter of all the weo-ern part, whi'ch af
terwards fubmitted in 1682 to the anthority of Kang-he 
emperor of China. 

This weft ern part of Formofa is divided into three Formofa, 
diflinCt governments, all fubordinate to the governor -v--J 
of T A 1-0 U AN, the capital of the Wand, who is himfelf 
fubjeCt to the viceroy of the province of FOKIEN. 

This ifIand prefents extenfive and fertile plains, wa
tered by a great number of rivulets that fall from the 
eaflern mountains. Its air is pure and w holefollle; 
and the earth produces in abundance corn, rice, and the 
greater part of other grains. Moil of the Indian fruits 
are found here, fuch as oranges, bananas, pine-apples, 
guavas, papaws cocoa-nuts; and part of thofe of Eu
rope, particularly peaches, apricots, figs, railins, chef
nllts, pomegranates, water-melons. &c. Tobacco, 
fugar, pepper, camphire, and cinnamon, are al~o 
common. Horfes, {heep, and goats, are very rare In 
this ifland: there are even few hogs, although thefe 
animals abound in China. Domefiic poultry, fuch u 
fowls, geefe, and ducks, are exceedingly plenty; 
pheafants al[o are fometimes feen; and monkeys and 
ilags, have multiplied fo much, that they wander 
through the country in large flocks. 

The inhabitants of Formofa rear a great number of 
oxen,which they ufe for riding, for want of horfes 
and mules. They accufrom them early to this kind 
of fervice, and by daily exercife train them to go as 
well and as expeditioufly as the beft borfes. Thefe 
oxen are furuifhed with a bridle, faddle, and crupper. 
A Chinefe looks as big and proud when mounted ill 
this manner as if he wen: carried by the fineft Bar
bary courfcr. 

Wholefome water fit for drinking is the only thing 
wa1'lting in the ifland of Formofa. It is very extraor
dinary, that every kind of water in it is a deadly poj
fon to firangel's, for which no remedy has hitherto 
been found. "One of the governor's fervauts," fays 
Father de Mailla, "whom I had in my train (a ftrong 
and robufr man, truiling too Uluch to the force Elf 
his conilitution, would not believe what had been told 
him concerning this water: he drank fome of it: and 
dies in lefs than five days, after every medicine and 
antidote had been adminifiered without fuccefs. There 
is none but the water of the capital which can be 
drunk: [he mandarins of the place theref(}re always 
took care to tr:ll'l.fport a fufficiency of it in carts for 
our ufe." Our author adds, [hat at the bonom of a 
mOl'llltain a leaguediftant from Fong-kan-hien, there is 
a fpring that prodllces a fiream, the water of which is 
of a whitilh blue colour, and f() noxious, that no one 
can approach it. 

There are few mmberry-trees in Formofa, confe
qaently little fik is made ill the conntry. Numerous 
manufaCtures however, would foon be introduced in
to it, Were the Chinefe permitted indifcriminately to 
tranfpon themfelves thither, and to form eilabliiliments 
in the illand. Thofe who go to it mull: be protected 

"by paffports from the Chine[e manaarins, and thefe 
paffpons are fold at a dear rate: fecurities are befides 
required. This is not all: when they arrive, money 
muft be given to the mandarins who are appointed to 
examine t1lOfe who enter or quir the iiland, and who 
gt'llerally difcharge thili duty with the moil rigid feve
ri,y. If they rive no prefent, or otfer only a trifle 
they meet with little mercy; and are fure to be fent 
back, whatever paifpon they may have. The Chinefe 
through policy., conaive at thefe exactions, to prevent 
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JarlliC')r". ~oo great a nu~ber of people from emigrating to this The marriage ceremonies of the inhabitants of For.. Formtl~. 
':--v- lfil?d, W h~ch IS rendered a place of great importance mofa approach near to the limple laws of nature. They' .. ., 

by 1tS proXlm~ty to 'China. They fear, and with great neither pllrchafe, as in China, the women whom they 
reafon (efpeclally lince Tartar emperors have bec:n on efpoufe, nor does intt'refi ever prefide over their u-
the throne), that if a111 revolt thoulrl happen in For- nions. Fathers and mothers are fcarcely ever con-
mofa, its influence might fpread and occafion great dif- fulted. If a young man has a mind to marry, and hali 
turbance in the whole empire. On this account, the nxed his affedion on a young girl, he appears for feve-
':!'artars keep a garrifon there of 10,000 men j which ral days following near the place where fue lives with 
tney take care to change every three years, or even a mufical infirument in his hand. If the young woman 
oftener if they judge it neceifary. is fatisfied with tlIe figure of her gallant, the comes 

Belides the capital, the Chinefe have alfo two other forth and joins him: they taen agree, and fettle the 
cities, and fome \'illages, where they inhabit alone; marriage-contraCt. After this they give notice to 
for they do not permit the Indians, who are their fub- their parenrs, who prepare a wedding-dinner, whiclt 
Jects, to live among them j they fllffer none to remain is always given in the houfe where the young WOlnaR 
but thofe who are either their naves or domefiics. refidcs, and where the bridegroom remains without 
Thefe Indians are united into 45 villages; 36 of which returnmg again to his father. The young man after
lie to the north, and 9 towards the fouth. The nor- wards c0l11iders the houfe of his father·in-law as his 
thern villages are very populoas, and the houfes are own. He becomes the whole fupport of it, and he 
built almoCt after the Chinefe manner. The habita- has no farther connection with that of his father; like 
tiolls of the fouthern ifianders are only heaps of huts 1Ilarried women in Europe, who generally quit their 
or cottages of earth. In thefe huts they have neither paternal home in order to live with their hufuands. 
ehairs, benches, tables, beds, nor any piece of furni- Thefe Wanders therefore feldom offer up vows for ob,. 
ture; the middle part is occupied by a kind of hearth raining male children: they prefer daughters, bccaufe 
or chimney, raifed two feet high. and confiruCted of they procure them fOlls-in-law, who become the fup
earth, upon which they drefs their viCl:uals. Their ports of their old age. 
ordinary food is rice, other fmall grain, and the game Although the Formofans are entirely fhbjected tQ 
which they catch by courfing or kill with their arms. the Chinefe, they frill preferve fome remains of their 
Thefe Wanders run with fuch furprifing fwifmefs, that ancient government. EacR viU:\ge cBooles three or 
they can almofi outfirip the fleeteCt grehound. The {our old men from amollg thofe who have the grcatefr 
Chinefe attribute this agility to the precaution they reputation for probity. By this choice they become: 
take of confining their knees and reins by a clofe band- the rulers and judges of tae refi of the hamlet. They 
age until the age of I", or 15. Thedr favourite arms are have the power of finally determining all differences; 
lances, which they dart to the dillance of 60 or 80 and if anyone ihollid refufe to abide by their judge
feet with the greatefi dexterity and precifion. They ment, he would be imnlcoialc1y bdnHhcd from the vii
life bows and arrows, and can kill a pheafant on wing lage, without hopes of ever being able to re-cllter it7 
with as much certainty as an European fportrman could and none of the inhabitants would afterwards dare 1(J 
With a fufee. Thefe people are very dirty in their receive him. 
luanner of eating. They have neither plates, dith<;s, The natives pay in grain the tribute impofeJ on 
nor fpoons, nor even the fmall fiicks nfed in China. them by the Chinefe. To regulate every thing that 
Whatever tbey drefs is placed on a plain board or mat, concerns the laying on and colletl:ing of this im .. 
and they make nre of their fingers for conveying it to pofi, government have efiablilhed a Chinefe in every 
their mouths. They eat flefh half raw ; and provided it village, who is obliged to learn the languar;e, and 
has beelt only prefented to tbe nre, it appears to atJ: as interpreter to the mandarins. Thefe inter
them excellent. Their beds are formed of frelh-ga- preters are mofi crnet extortioners to the miferable
thered leaves. They go almoll: naked, and wear only people, whom they ought rather to protect: they arc 
a piece of cloth which hangs from their girdle to their fuch infatiable leeches, that they can fcarcely ever be 
knees. Thofe among them who, according to the fatisfied. This daily and dumefiic tyranny has already 
judgment of the chiefs of the village, have borne a- caufed the defection of three villages in the {outhern 
way the prize for agility in running or dexterity in part of the Wand, wllere formerly there were twelve. 
the chafe, obtain the honourable privilege of making The inhabitants of thefe villages revolted, expelled 
on their 1kin, by a very painful operation, feveral tlleir interpreters, refufed to pay tribute any longer to 
fan taCtical figures of flowers, trees, an~ animals. All the Chinefe, and have I'mited themfelves to the inde
bave the right of blackening their teeth, and of wear- pendent nation in the cafiern part of the Wand. 
ing ornaments of bracelets and crowns made of thells It was in the illand of Farmofa ibat John Struys 
and cryfial. affirms to have feen with his owu eyes a man who had 

The i!1anrlers who inhabit the northern part, where a tail more tban a foot in length, covered with red 
the climate is fomething colder, clothe themfelves with hair, and greatly refembling that of an ox.. This man 
the ikins of the fiag;, which they kill in hunting. They with a tail faid, that his deformity, if it was one, pro
make a kind (-)fdrefs of them without iieeves, that ceeded from tbe climate, and that all thofe of the 
pI'etly mUCH refembles a dalmatic, or vefiment worn fouthern l,art of the iiland were born with tails like 
at the altar by the Roman clergy. They wear on his.-But John Struys is the only authQr who altt-fis 
their heads caps in the form of a cylinder, made of the exifience of this extraordinary race of men; no 
palm leaves, and ornamented with feveral crawns pla- other writer who has fpoken of Formofa makes tIle 
ced one above another, on the top of which they fix leafi mention of them. Another circnmfiance, no lefs 
plumes compofed of the feathers of a cock or pheafant. lingular, and which appears to be little better a~llhel'l-
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FOTlnofll, ticated, is, that in this ifland women a.l'e not permitted 
"'--v- to bring forth children before they are 35, although 

they are at liberty [0 marry long before that age. 
"'DntahEaJl Rechteren ~ thus expreffes himfelf concerning this 
India Com- llrange cullom: 
pany rOl~- " When women are firll married, they bring no 
ages. vo ,v. h' d ' h ld 1 /1. bel ' p. 96. c 11 ren lIito t e wor, ; t ley mUlL, . eJore t laC IS 

permitted, have attained the age of 35 or 37. When 
they are big with child, their prielleffes pay them a 
'Vifit, and tread on theil' bellies with their feet, if it be 
neceffary, and make them mifcarry, with perhaps 
greater pains than they would llave in being brought 
to bed. It wonld be not only a fuame, but an enor
mous crime, to bring forth a child before the term 
prefcribed. I have feen fome females who had alrea
dy dellroyed the fruit of their womb 15 or 16 times, 
and who were big fo!' the 17th when it was lawful for 
them to bring forth a living child." 

To our aefcription of Formo[a we fuall add the fol
lowing account of the dreadful difaller that lately 
19efel this unhappy ifland. The ·details were conveyed 
by a letter from Peking, addreifed to M. Benin, and 
dated the 14th of July 1782 •. 

, The waters of the ocean have well nigh deprived 
China of one of its moll valuable maritime poifeffions. 
The ifland of Tay-ouan, known in Europe by the 
name of Formofa, has been almoll [wallowed up by 
dIem. It has been reporred here, that part of the 
mountain which divides the ifland, has funk and difap
peared; that the rcll has been overturned; and that 
the greater part of the inhabitants have perifued. Such 
lJave been for fome days the popular reports in this 
capital. Government, however, has put a llop to them, 
by informing the public of the real truth; fuch as it 

-has been announced to the emperor by the officers 
who have this fmall portion of his territories under 
their jurifdiction. I ca11n0t do better than tranfcribe 
what they have written. The difpatches of the Chi
nefe officers addreifed to the emperor, rnn thus: 

" Bechen, goverllor-general of the provinces ofFo
kien and Tche-Kyang-ya, viceroy of Fokien, and 
others, make known to your majelly the difaller that 
has lately hefallen the ifiand of Tay-ouan. Mon-ha
hon,' and other principal officers of this ifland, have 
acquainted us, that on the 21ll of the fourth moon 
(May 22d, 1782), a moft furious wind, accompanied 
with heavy rain and a fwell of the rea greater than ever 
remembered, had kept them under continual a.pprehen
fion of being fwallowed up by the waves, or buried in 
the bowels of the earth, from the hour ofyn until tlIe 
llollr ouez (A). This dreadful tempell [eemed to blow 
at the fame time from the four cardinal points of the 
compafs, and continued with equal violence during the 
abovementioned time. The buildings where the tri
hunals were held, the public granaries., the barracks, 
faIt warehoufes, and works, have been totally dellToy
ed, and every thing they contained is loll: wal'ehoufes 
and work-Ihops, as well as private h6lufes, for the moll 
part, prefent nothing but ruins and heaps of rubbilh. 
Of 27 fuips of war-which were in the harbour I2 have 
.difappeared; two others have beeR dafued to pieces, 
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and IO are !haltered in fuch a manner that they are r~llmOr.!, 
rendered entirely unfit for fervice; other fmaller vd- '----v-

fels af different lizes, above 100 in number, have 
Ihared the fame fate; eighty have been fwallowed up; 
five others, which had jull taken in a lading of rice 
for F'okien, have funk, and their cargoes, which a-
mounted to 100,000 bulhels, are wholly loll. With 
regard to other veifels, whether fmall or great, which 
had not entered the harbour, 10 or I2 of the largeft 
are reckoned to have been fwallowed up; thofe of in-
ferior lize, as well as a prodigious number of barks, 
boats, and other fmall veifels of different kinds, have 
difappeared, withollt leaving the Ie all piece of wreck 
behind them. As· the whole ifland has been covered 
with wa.rer, the provifions have been either fwept 
away or fpoile, fo as to render them prejudicial to the 
health of taere who nfe them in their prefent flate. 
The crops are entirely loll. When we fuall have 
been informed of particulars, we !hall not fail to give 
your majell:y the earliefl intelligence of them.--
After having received this letter from Mon-ha-hon~ 
·and the other principal officers refiding at Tay-
ouan, I employed the utmoll diligence to give every 
affillance in my power to this unfortunate Wand; and 
I ordered the travelling commiifary, and Trey-ouer, 
general of the province, to get particular information 
of the number of thofe who have peri!hed, of the 
houfes dellroy ed, and of the quamity of fait and other 
provilions that II ave been loll: I have likewife enjoined 
them to rebuild with the utmoll expedirion the tribu-
nals, granaries, and other public edifices; to difpatcIt 
proper l'erfons t9 fearch for the veifel's and {hips that 
nave difappeared; to repair thofe which arc not alto-
gether unfit for (ervice, and to fend immediately to 
the neighbouring cauntries for faIt and other neceffary 
provilions; but above all, to afcertain in the moll ac-
curate manner the different loifes futl:ained by the in
habitants, and the precife number of people that have 
perilhed, in order that I may be able to give the fulleft 
information to your majelly." 

, The emperor of China caufed a particular detail 
of thefe loifes to be publilhed, together with the fol. 
lowing letter: 

" Tchang-yu, &c. Tchem-hoe"i-Th(m-Tfong-tou of 
Fokien, and others, have informed me of the difmal 
event that hath taken place in the ifland of Tay-ouan, 
which is a dillriCl: of the province of Fokien. They 
have written to me, that on the 21ll of the fourth 
moon. [Here the emperor repeats what is contained 
in the prece-ding letter, and continues thus]: I com
mand Tfong-tou to get the bell information he can of 
tme different loifes fullained by the inhabitants of the 
ifland, and ~o tranfmit the particulars to me, in order 
that I may give them every affiftance to repair them. 
My intention is, that a1\ the houftls which have been 
thrown down !hall be rebuilt entirely at my expenee ; 
that thofe be repaired which are only damaged; and 
that provifions, and every thing which the' peoplo 
lland in immediate want of, be fupplied them. I 
flionld feel much pain, were even one among them to 
be negleCl:ed: I therefore recommend the utmoll di-

Y Y ligence 

(A) The hours of the Chinefe are double ours: the hour yn begins at tluee in the morning and ends at five; 
.uei begins at three in the afternoon and ends at five. 



FOR 
},rmu!'l ligence and tlriCl:efi iuquiry, as I am Jditdus that none 

II of my [u.bjecls fhould tntertain the leafi doubt of the 
FO~l!ic:!- tCilder afieaion which I have for them; and that they 
~ fhould k!l0':l' that t.hey are all ~nder my eyes~ and that 
. I myfelt will provide for their wants. With regard 

LO my fbips of war, tribunals, and public edifices, let 
them be refiored to their former fiate with money 
["ken from the public treafuty, and let the general ac
count of the whole expence be laid before me." 

The miffianary who fent this account farther fays, 
from thefe letters it evidently appears, that this dif
ailer happenerl ill confequence of an earthquake; but 
he adds, that the volcano which accafioned it mufi beat 
a prodigious depth below the: fea. He does not pre
tend to gin an explanation of it ; he is contented with 
()bferving, that the fame fcene feems to have paffed at 
the Wand of Formofa as at Lima and Lillion. 

}<'ORMULA, or r'01l.MULARY, ;t mie or model, or 
certain terms prefcribed or decreed by anthority, for 
the form and manner of an act, infirument, proceeding, 
or the Hke. 

FORMU LA, iu church-hifiory and theology, figni£.es 
a profeffion of faith. 

FORM ULA, ill medicine, imports the confiitution of 
medicines, either fimple or compound, borh with re
[pect to their prefcription and conflfience. 

FORMU LAR Y, a writing, containing the form or 
formula of an oath, dedaralion, atteftation, or abjura
lio;}, &c. to be made on certain occafions. 

There are alfo formularies of devotion, of prayers, 
&c. Liturgies are formularies of the public fervice in 
lnofi churches. 

FORNACALIA, or FORNICALIA, in Roman anti
quity, a fefiival infiituted by Numa, in honour of 
l"ornax, the goddefs of ovens; wherein certain cakes 
were made, and offered in facrifice before the ovens. 

fORNICATION (For1t;catio, from thefornices in 
Rome, where the lewd women prol1ituted themfelves 
for money), is whoredom, or ,he act of incontinency, 
between lingle perfons; for if either of the parties is 
married, it IS adulirlry. F'ormerly conn·leets in England 
had power to i nq uire of and puniih fornic31iolUlnd adul
tery; in which courts the king hada fine affeffed on the 
offenders, il.i appears by the book of Dome1day. 

In the year 1650, when the mling powers fount! it 
for their interefl: \:0 put on the femblance of a very ex
traordinary firiCl:.uefs and purity of morals, not only 
illC~ll: and wilful murder were made capital crimes, 
bu't alfo the repe:lted atl: of keeping a brothel, or com
mitting fornication, were (upon a fecond conviCtion) 
made felony withollt benefit of clergy. But, at the 
refioration, when men, from an abhorellce of the hy
pocri(y of the late times, fell into a contrary extreme 
af IicelltiOllfnefs, it WdS not thonght proper to renew 
a law of fuch llnf .. 01ionable rigollr~ And thefe offen
ees have been ever fiace left 10 the feeble coercion of 
the fpid tual coun, 3ccordi ng to the' rnles of the canOll 
law; a law which l~as treated the offellce of inconti
nence, nay, even adultery itfelf, with a great degree of 
tendcrnefs il.lld lenity; owing perhaps to th e conllrain
ed celibacy of its fint compilers. The temporal courts 
therefore take no cognifarice even of the crime of adul
.lery oilierwife than. as aprivale illjury. SeQ ADUL

TElty. 

The evils of fornicat:onJ which to() many willi to 

FOR 
confider as no fin, may be judged of from the following Fornic:!. 
particulars. tion. 

J. The malignity and moral quality of each crime --.,-.-. 
is not to be cItimated by the particular dfect of one 
offencel orof one perron's offending, but by the general 
tendency and confequence of crimes of the fame nature. 
In the prefent cafe, let the libertine confider and fay, 
what would be the confequence, if the fame licentiouf-
nefs in which he indulges were univerfal? or what 
lhould hinder its becoming univerfal, if it be innocent 
or allow::.ble in him? 

2. J:<'ornication fuppofes proftitution; and by prd
fiitlltion the viaims of it are brought to almoft cer
tain mifery. It is no fmall ql!lanriry of mifery in the 
aggregate, which, between want, difeafe, and infult, 
is fufft:red by thofe outcafts of human fociery who in
fefi popllious cities; the whole of which is a general 
confequence of fernication, and to the increafeand 
continuance of which every act and infiance of forni
cation contributes. 

3. l"ornication produces habits of ungovernable lewd
nefs, which introduce the more aggravated crimes of 
feduction, adultcfY, violiltion J &c. The criminal in
dulgences between the· fexes prepare an cafy admif
fion for every fin that feeks it; they are, in low life, 
ufually the firfi fiage in mens progrcfs to the mefi 
defporate villainies; and in high life, to that lamented 
difIolutenefs of principle, which manifefis itfelf in a pro~ 
fiigaey of public con dud, and a contempt of the obliga
tions of religion and moral probity. 

4. Fornication perpetuates a difeafe, which may be 
accounted one of the foreft mal~dic:s of human nature, 
aHd the effects of which are raid to vifit the confiitu
tion of even ,diftallt generations. 

The paffion being natural, proves that it Was in~ 
tended to be gratified; but under what reftriCl:ions, 
or whether without anYI muft be collected from differ .. 
ent confiderations. 

In the Scriptures, fornication is abfolutely and pc;. 
remptorily condemned. t Out of the heart proceed 
evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornication, thefts, 
falfe wilnefs, blafphemies; thefe are the things which 
defile a man.' Thefe are Chrill:'s own words; and one 
word from him upon the fubject is Ena!. The apofiles 
are more full upon this topic. One welJ...known paf
fage in the EpifUe to the. Hehrews may fiand in the 
place of all others; becaufr, admitting the authority 
by which the apofiles of Chrifi fpake and wrote, it is 
decifive. t Marriage and the bed undefiled is honour
able amongfi all men, bnr whoremongers and adulter
ers God will judge; which was a great deal to fay, at 
a time when it was not agreed even amollgfi philofn
phers that fornication was a crime. 

Upon this fobject Mr Paley adds the following ob-
fc:rvatiollS 'X<. • "~oralll1liJ 

" The Scrip:tnres give no fanction to thffe aufleri- Political 
ties which have been fince impofed upon the world PhifttfophYa 
undc:r the name of Chrift's religion, as the celibacy of Ph.dade.l
the clergy, the praife of pelpetual virginity, the pro- phla edl~ 
hi6itio conc1I6itJls cllm gravida Itxore; but with a jofi p. 195· 
1}nowlc:dge of, and regard to the condhion and interefi 
6f the human fpedes) have provided in the marriage of 
one man with one woman an adequate grati1ic:uion f-ar 
the propenfities of their nature, and llave refirained 
them to that gratification. 

It The 
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!r..rnica- it The avowed toleration, and in fome countries the 

tioll licenfinl', taxing, and regulating of public brothels, has 
appeared to the people an authori!ing of fornication, 

~ and has contributed, with other caufes, fo far to vitiate 
the public opinion, that there is no praaice of which 
the immorality is fo little thought ofor acknowledged, 
although there are few in which it can more plainly 
be made out. The legillators who have patronized re
ceptacles of l)roilitution ought to have forefeen thi~ 
cifea, as well as confidered, that whatever facilitates 
fornication, diminifhes marriages. And as to the ufllal 
aEology for this relaxed difcipline, the danger of great
er enormities if accefs to proftitlltes were too ilriClJy 
watched and prohibited; it will be time enough to look 
to that, after the laws and the magiilrates have done 
Ilheir utmolt. The greatelt vigilance of both will do 
no more, than oppofe fame bounds and fome difficul
ties to this intercourfe. An~ after all, thefe pretended 
fears are without foundation in experience. The men 
are in all refpeCts the molt virtuolls in cauneries where 
Jhl: women are moll: chane. 

" If fornication be criminal, all thofe incentives 
whic:1i lead to it are acceifaries to the crime; as lafci-. 
viou~ converfation, whether expreifed ill obfcene or 
difguifed under modefl: phrafes; alfo wanton fongs, 
pidures, books; the writin~, publilhing, and circula
ting of which, whether out of frolic or for fome piti
ful profit, is productive of fo extenfive a mifchieffrom 
fo mean a temptation, that few crimes whhin tfie 
reach of private wickednefs have more to anfwer for, 
lir lefs to plead in their excufe. 

"Indecent converfation, and hy parity of reafon all 
the relt, are forbidden by St Paul, Eph. iv. 29' ' Let 
no corrupt communication proceed out of your mouth; 
and aga.in, Col. iii. 8. 'Put filthy communication out 
of your momh.' 

"The invitation or voluntaryadmiffion of impure 
thoughts, or the fhffering them to get po1feffion of the 
imagination, faUs within the fame defcription, and is 
condemned by Chrill:, Matt. v. 28. ( Whofoever look
eth on a woman to lutl: after her, hath committed a
~llltery with her already in his heart.' Chrill:, by thus 
enjoining a regulation of tbe thought, ltrikes at the 
root of the evil." 

FORNIX, in anatomy, is part of the corpus callo
fum in the brain; fo called, becaufe of a difiam refem
blance it hath ro the arches of ancient vaults when 
viewed in a particular manner. 

FOR.RAGE, in the military art, denotes hay, oars, 
barley, wheat, grafs, clover, &c. broughtinto'the camp 
by the troopers, for the fultenanceofrheir horfes. 

It is the bufinefs of the quarter-mafier general to 
appoint the method of forrage, and poft proper guards 
{or the fecudty of the feragers. 

FORRES, a parliament town of Scotland in the 
county of Murray, claffing with Invernefs, Fonrore, 
and Nairn. It is a fmall well-built town, Jlleafantly 
fituated on an eminence near the river Findhorn. The 
country ahout it has a cheerful appearance, having a 
few gentlemen's, feats, with fome plantations about 
them. On a hill welt of the town are the remains of 
a ca!lle ; al~J a melancholy view of a number of fand-
11 ills, that now cover that traa of land which was 
formerly the efbtc of a Mr Cowbell in the pariih o( 
Dyke. This i:lundati':ll1 was occa!ioned by the influx 

of dIe fea and the violence of the wind. It had been r(Jrfc~. 
the cuftom [0 pull up the bent, a long fl)iry grafs near '-v-...j 

the !hore for litter for horfes, by which means the fand . 
was loofened, and gave way to the violence of the fila 
and wind, which carried it over ftveral thoufand acres 
ofland. The people having being prevented from pull-
ing up any more of the grafs, the progrefs of the fand 
is now nearly fropped, 'and the fea has retired; but the 
wind has blown fome of [he [and from the hills over 
Colonel Grant's land, :oud dell:royed near 100 acrt!:. 
A fand-bank, which is all dry at low-water, runs CUt 

from this place for feveral miles into the Murray-Firth. 
Some of the land, which has been long forfaken by 
the water is now beginning to be ufeful again, and is 
turned into grazing land. At F'orres, coarfe linen and 
[ewing thread are made. About a mile from the town, 
on the left-hand fide of the road, is a remarkable abe-
lifk, faid to be the moilltately monnment of the Go. 
thic kind to be feen ill Europe. It has bew the fub-
jeCl: of many able llens; bnt totally overlooked by 
Dr Johnfon, who fays, (C At Forres, we found good 
accommodation, bnt nothing worthy of particular re-
mark." -It is thus defcribed by Mr Cordiner, in.a let-
ter to Mr Pennant: " In the firfr divifion, llnderne2,tIl 
the Gothic ornaments at the top, are nine horfes with 
their riders, marching forth in order: in the next is a 
line of warriors on foot, brandilhing their weapons, 
and appear to be !houting for the battle. The import 
of the attitudes in the third divifion is very dubious, 
their exprt'iuon indefinite. The figures w hicIt form a 
fquare iuthe middle of the column are pretty complex 
bllt diltina; four ferjeants with their halberts guard a 
company, under which are placed feveral human head:>., 
whieh have belonged to dead bodies piled up at 
the left of the divifion; olle appears in the charaCter af 
executioner fevering the head from another body; be-
hind him are three trumpeters founding their trum-
pets, and before him two pair of combatants fighting 
with fword and target. A troop of horfe next ap-
peal's, put to flight by infantry, whofe firil line have 
bows and arrows; the three following, fwords and tar-
gets. In the 10werl~'.8ft divifion now viflble, the horfd 
feem to be feized bYlhe viaoriotls party, thci r riders 
beheaded, and the head of their chief hung in chains 
or placed in a frame; the others being thrown toge. 
ther befide th.e dead bodies under an arched cover. 
The greatell: part of the other fide of the obelHk, 
occupied by a fumptuotls crofs, is covered over with 
an uniform figure, elaborately raifc:d and iH terwovcn 
with great mathematical exaanefs. Under the crofs 
are two augult perfonages, with fome attendants, much 
obliterated, but evidently in an attitude of reconeilil-
tion; and it the monument was ereaeli in memory of 
tbe peace concluded between Malcolm and CanLHI:, 
upon the final retreat of the Panes, thefe large figu ,.c~ 
may reprefent the reconciled mOl1:1rchs. On the edge 
below the- fretwork are fome rows of figures j<JiLCd 
hand-in-hand, which may alfo imply the new dcgrt-c 
of confidence and feeurity which took place:, :iftcr dle 
feuds were con1,Pofed, which are characterized on the 
front of tbe pillar. Bm to whatever p~rticlliar tranf-
aCtion it may allude, it can hardly be imagiH'ci, tht 
in fo early an age of the arts in Scotland as it muH 
have been railed, fa elaborate a performance \1'01l1d 

have· been undertaken hm in confcqlleDe{:. cf ~n evellt 
Y y ::! of 
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:r"r/kul.1ea of the moll: general importance; It IS therefore fur- firmed by the circumll:ance of there not being al1Y Vit:ifiecl 

H prifing, that no dil1:inCter traditions of it arrived' at the where a large one to be feen, nor a frone laid in any !'orts. 
'itrJfied era when letters were known. The height of this particular direCl:ion, nor one piece which has not in ~ 
~ monumet (called King Sueno's flone) abovethe ground fome degree been affeCl:ed by the fire. Mr Williams 

is 23 feet 0 betides 1:1 or 15 feet under ground. Its mentions a fact tending to confirm his hypotheils~ 
breadth is 3 feet 10 inches by I foot 3 inches in viz. of a brick kiln fituated on the declivity of an emi
$hicknefs." nence, fo as to be expofed to the wind, which happen-

FORSKOHLEA, ill botany: A genus of the pen- ing to rife bri1k1y one time when the kiln was burn
tagynia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of ing, fo increafed the heat, that the bricks were melted, 
plants. The calyx is pentaphyllons, and longer than and ran, like a lava, for a confidcrable way down the 
the corolla. There are ten petals fpAlulated, i. e. hill. 
roundiih before, with a linear bafe. The opinion ofMrWilliams has be~n embracedby 

FORESTERA, in botany: A genus of the trian- feveral other authors; particularly Mr Freebairn and 
dria order, belon~ing to the gynandria cIafs of plants. Dr Anderfon, the latter having publilhed two treatifes 
The perianthium IS double; the exterior one beneath· upon thefe buildings in the Archreologia. In the fame 
three leaved; the exterior one above, and fix·cleft; work, however, we meet with a paper by the Hon. 
the corDlIa tuhular. Daines Barrington, in which the author expre([ei quite 

FORT, in the military art a fmall fortified place, different fentiments. He obferves, that Mr Willi.ams, 
cnvironed on all fides with a moat, rampart, and para- and the other antiquaries,. who fuppofe the walls in 
pet. Its ufe is to fecure fome high ground, or the paf- queflion to be the works of art, imagine that tlae rea
fage of a river, to make good an advantageous pofr, to fon of their being conftrnCted in this manner was the 
4efend the lines and qllarters of a fiege, &c. ignorance of cement, which in thefe remote ages pre-

Forts are made of different figures and extents" ac- vailed in Scotland: but with refpea to this circum
~rding as the ground requires. Some are fortified with france, he fays, that if one fide: of the wall only was 
bafliollS, others with demi.baftions. S0me again are heated, and that tQ any confiderable height, the mat
in form of a fquare, others of a pentagon. A fon dif- ter in fufion would in all likelihood drop down to the 
fers from a citadel, as this 1aft is built to command bottom, without operating as any cement to the loofe 
fume town. , Llanes thrown in amongft it. This. circumftance of 

Vitrified FORTS, a very lingular kind of firuClures the walls being vitrified- only on one [u1e, is indeed re-. 
found in the highlands and llorthern parts of Scotland, markable, and takes place iu moft of the forts of this 
in which the walls have the appearance of being lllelt - kind to be met with at prefent: but with regard to 
cd into a folid mais, fo as to refemble the lava of a it, Mr Barrington obferves, that he himfelf has been 
.. olcano, for which indeed they have been taken by fe- twice in the Highlands Iilf Scotland, and has found 
Teral perfous who have vifited them. very few hills of any height which were cloathed with 

Thefe walls were taken notice of by Mr Williams wood; the tro\!Lble therefore of carrying it up to .the
an engineer, who, wrote a trearife upon the fubject, top of fuch a mountain would be very cOJ1fiderable. 
and was the firft who fuppafed them to be the works But to this it might eafily be replied,. that We cannot 
of art ; other naturalifrs having attribllted them to a by any means argue from the prefent llate of the hills 
:volcanic origin. Thefe works .are commonly fitUll.ted in the Highlands to their llate in a very remote period 
(In the tops of fmall hills, commanding an extenfive ofamiquity. At that time, it is neither impoflible 
view of,lhe adjacent valley or low country. The area nor in the leafr improbable, that mofr of the hills in 
·on the fummit, varying, as is fupofed, according to Scotland were evergrown with wood; or at any rate, 
the nl1mber of cattle the proprietor had to protect, or, there undoubtedly was plenty of peat, which is frill 
the dependants he was obliged to accommodate, is fur- ufed as fnel in Scotland, and which affords fuch a frrong 
rounded with an high and frrong wall) of which thc heat as to be advaloltageouUy employed in fmelting 
ftones are melted, moft of them entirely; while others,. iron'*', as we are informed by M. Magellan. A third It S.ee the 
in which the {ulion has not bcen fo complete, are funk particular mentioned by Mr Williams is .. that thefe in amcle .Phil 
in the vitrified matter ill fuch a manner as to be quite c10fures were intended as places of defence; and in-
inclofed with it; and in fome rlaces the fufion has fupport of this opinion alleges, that there are dried 
,been fo perfect, that the ruins appear like maifes of wells found within moft of them. But on this Mr 
(:oarfe glafs. MrWilliams has not only abfolutely de- Bal'ringtollobferves, that fuelter from· the weather was 
aermined the walls in qncfiion to be the works of art, a1fo neceifary "upon the top of a bleak Scotch hill 
but has even hazarded a conjecture as to the manner whilft whifky (or a fuccedaFleum for it) would be ofte!t 
in which they were confi.ruCted, and which .. according in greater requefr than the bare elenlent of water." 
to 11im, was as follows. Two parallel dikes of earth This objeCtion, however, as well as the laft, is evident-
4lf fod being raifeil, in the direCtion of the intended ly very frivolous for thefe buildings might have roofs 
wall, with a fpace between them fuflicient for its thick- as well as any odler; a)1d whatever neceflity there 
nefs, the fuel was put in, and fet on fire. The frones might be for w hifky occaIiollally, water was certainly 
beft adapted for the pnrpofe, called the plum-pudding an indifpellfable requHite. . 
flone, are every where to be found in the neighbour- Mr Barrington having thus given his reafons for 
llOod. Thefe were laid on the fuel, and when melted, difFenting from the opinion(}f Mr William& and the. 
were kept by the frame of earth from running off; and antiquaries· jull: mentioned, proceeds to fiate his. 
lJY repeating tlle operation, the wall was raifed to a own. He tells ns, that having travelled for ZI 
fnfficient height. This opinion of the ftones being years the moIl: mountainous circuit ill Wales, he lJas 
Ibrown il'l without any o-rder~ i:> thonght to be <:.on freqnClgly obferved inclofures of dry frones; particu,. 

.. larly 
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Vitrified larly a long traCt in the wefiern part of Merioneth- account of the fituationand appearance of ~hefe for- Vitrified 

Forts. ihire, called in the language of the country. DuffrY1lJ trefies. . Forts. 
~ i. e. the vltle. On firfr viewing there fmaJImclofures According to Mr CardonneI, the largefi of them '---..,--J 

made with walls of thick frones, he was at a lofs to is fituated' on the hill of Knockfarril, to the fouth of 
imagine how it could be worth while to confrruct fuch the valley of StrathpeIfer, two miles weft from Ding-
ftrong fences for fo inconiiderabl~ ~ piece ofg.r0und wall in Rofsiliire. The inclofure is 120 feet long and 
as they indofed: but, on exammmg the adjacent 40 broad within the walls; frrcng'thened on the Ollt-
country, he found it almoft entirely covered with fide with works at each end. A range of haQitations 
ftones of a fimilar kind; and, of cOllfequence, the feem to have been ereCl:ed againfr, or under, the f1lade 
fmaller the fpace to be cleared, the lefs expc:nfive of thetoutward wall; ~ of which thofe on the fouth-fide 
would be the removal. "For the fame reafon (fays feem to have been higher and larger than thofe on the 
be), fuch dry walls are often of a great thicknefs, and north. There are two wells in the middle, which, 
fometimes the corners of the inclofures are filled with on being cleared out, filled with water. On the 
ftones to a great width, this being the only poilible ikirts of the hill to the fouth are many detached bllild-
means of procuring pafrure." To a practice of the ings; which, from the firatum of dung found on re-
fame kind our author would afcribe the origin of the moving the ruins, appears plainly to have been ufed for 
works in qllefiion: but the objeCl:i.on occurs very ftcuring the cattle. This place feems to have been· 
ftrongly, that the walls in Scotland, are vitrified, and aneiently of confequence, and the reiidence (If fome 
it is not tl) be fuppofetl that fuch trouble would be. powerful chief, from a road which leads thpough the 
taken with fences made in fuch a fortuitous manner. hills to the north-weft [ea. To the eaft of the works 
This objeCl:ion our author owns, would indeed be un- are a number of vitrified ruins, extending for a confi
llnfwerable, on the fuppolilion that the vitrification derable way along the ridge of the hill. The end 
was made on purpofe to ftrengthen: the walls of ,the next the fort feems to have joined the outer wall, and 
fortrefs; "but (fays he) may not the vitrification confifted either of two parallel walls, dofed above, with 
have been occaiioned by volcanoes, or by what are ca1- a paifage between them undel,' cover, or a high wall 
led b/ootIJeries P The fame effeCl: may be p:oduced like- broad enough to walk on. In this wall there is the 
wife on dry walls of fione by lightning pailing al()ng veIlige of a break about the middle, over which a 
them. The loofe fiones in either, cafe wOl\ld lIot be bridge has been laid, to be drawn up or rem()ved as 
rejected becaufe they were glaIfy, and would be piled occalion might require. 
up in the fence of the inclofllre j as the great point The fort next in corifequence to that ot Knock
upon thefe occalions is to clear the ground, and remove farril is fituatcd on the hill of Craig-Phadrick near In
the incumbering frones to the fmallefr diIlance. One vernefs," which (fays Mr Cardonnel) has this pecu
of .the advocates for the deligned and not fortuitolls liar circumilance that there appears to have been two· 
vitrification" fays, that the pieces he had procured did vitrified walls quite round the area. The imler'one 
not refemble what is called lava. But every volcano feems to have been very high and firong: the outer 
is not neeeIfarily an Etna or a Vefuvius ; and confe- wall but low: probably the [pace between was intend
quemly the matter difgorged from the crater mllft per- ed for fecuring their cattle, as there are no remains of 
petually vary both in fubfiance and form. Vitrified dry-Ilone buildings, fuch as are found near the relt. 
maIfes, larger or fmaller, willlikewife be produced by Several parts of this outer wall appear quite entire, 
the fame means. It may be contended indeed, that flicking to the firm bare rock, where it was firft run. 
paIlure thus procured, by clearing the ground, would The area wilhhl the inner wall is near 80 paces long, 
be more convenient at the bottom or on the fides, and 27 broad." Of this we have an account t by tEtlin. Phil. 
than on the top of the hills: but to t\lis I anfwer, that ~lexander Frafer-Tytler Efq : profeIfor of civil hifiory '1ra'!f.aCl. 
in rocky countries you mufr get what pittance you 111 the univcrfity of Edinburgh, who viiltcd, it in the ~o!. ll. c1af& 
can of [oil, and often it will happen that the only de- year 1782. The hill itfelf is a fmall conical eminence, 11. art. n. 
tached and remove able fiones are Ciln 'the fum mit. When forming the eaftern extremity of that ridge of moun-
fu<:h inclofures have been made, they became very con· tains which bounds Loch·Nefs on the nonhweft fide. 
venient for puuing cattle into; and hence perhaps It is fitl'latcd about a mile to the north of Invernc:fs, 
fome of the wells which Mr Williams hath mentioned." and is acceilible 011 two different quarters, viz. the 

Our author concludes his diIfertation on this fubject weft and fouth-call ; [he former affording entrance by 
hy obferving, that if vitrification anfwered the purpoie a narrow level ridge joining the hills on Loch-Nefs,' 
of cement, it is very extraordinary that the 4ncient in- and the latter by an eafy arcent from the high ground 
inhabants of Scotland did not apply it to the houfes above Invernefs. On approaching the hill from the 
or hnts in which they confrantly lived .. but referved wefi we firft meet with a road cut through the rock· 
lhis troublefome and expenfivc procefs merely for a from the bottom to the top, in mofr places 10 feet 
fortification, which might not perhaps be ufed in half broad and nearly as deep; winding, for about 70 feet, 
a centnry againfi an enemy. On this it is almCilll fu- with an eafy ferpemine direCl;ion, by which we gain 
perfinons to obfervCi that in the ages of barbarity and an afcent over a fieep rock otherwife ql1ite inacceilible 
bloodfhed, in whj<;h thefe inclofures, whether natural from that quarter. This road in our aUlhor's opi
or artificial, Yo'-ere fuppofed to be ufed as forrreIfes, nion, is undoubtedly the work of art, and the vitrified 
war was fJYfrequt:nt, that a defence againft an enemy matter on the top is the only thing which indicates 
might [cern to be nc:ceIfary every day, illfiead of once the effeCl: of fire: there being neither an appearanee' 
in half a century. Before we proceed further in the of pumice fione, lava, nor bafaltes about the hill other
argument, however, it will be neceIfary to give fome wife. There is indeed plenty of plum-pudding frone ; 
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~itrtfied wliich tome have fUl'pofed to be of I he nature of vol
Earts. canic tllfa; but this opinion is rejeCted by onr author 
~ as erroneous. "But the circllmfiance (fays he) 

which in myappreheufion evinces, in the moll fatis
faCtory manner, that thefe appearances of tbe effeCl: 
of fire on the fllmmit of this hill are not the opera
tion of llatllre but of art, is the regular order and dif
pofition of thofe materials, the form of the ground, 
and the variolls traces of ikill and contrivance which 
are yet difcc:rnible, thongh cOllliderably defaced either 
by external violence or tue oo1iterating hand of time." 
To inveftigate this matter regularly, he begins with the 
winding road already mentioned, and which is evi
dently cut through the rock for the purpofe of gain
ing an eafy afcent from the level ridge to the fummit, 
which WO'Jld otherwife have been impraCticable. In 
afcending by this road, th"rc appears towards the 
middle, 011 th6 right kand, a fmall platform overhang
ing the paifage, and inclininig by a very gentle declivity 
to the very edge of the rock. }1'our enormous flones; 
are placed upon the platform, and on the edge and 
extremity of it, which have evidently been guided by 
art into to that polition: it being impoiIible that they 
could have refled there, had Ihey been rolled dOWll 
from the higher parts. The obvious reafon for placing 
them in fuch a politi on has been, that on an alarm of 
danger they might be projeCted into the path below. 
which could be done by the efforts of a very few men ;-
and when this was dOlle, the paifage would be entirely 
obftructed, or at leall: rendered fo difficult that it could 
be defended by a few againft any number of aifailants. 
Some other large fiones are placed on an eminence [0 

the left, probably with a view to block up an hollow 
channel, by which an enemy might have attempted to 
afcend. When we come to the top of lhe hill, a few 
feet below the rampart which crowns the whole, there 
appears an outward wall approaching on the fides of 
the hill fo Ileal' the upper rampart, as to have only a 
trench of 10 or 12 feet wide between them. This 
outward wall is in fome places fo low as to be almoft 
.level with the rock, though in other places it rifes to 
the height of tWo or three feet; bur even where 
lowen, it may be traced by a line of vitrified matter 
flicking fall to the rock all along, and nearly of the 
fame breadth, which is about nine feet. The remains 
of this wall are fil"ongly vitrified, except in one place 
o'll the north fide, where, for about 70 yards, the 
rampart is formed only of dry flones and earth. At 
the caft fide, where th~ hill is more acceffible, there 
is a prodigious mound of vitrified matter, extending 
itfelf to the thicknefs of above 40 feet. At the fouth
call corner and adjoining to this immenfe mound, 
is au outwork, confifting bf two femicircular vitJ'if'ied 
walls with a narrow pars cut through them in the 
middle: which appears to have been another, and per
haps the principal, entry to the fort. 

The inner wall, furroullding the fummit of the hill, 
indofes an oblong level area of about 75 yards long 
and 30 broad, rounded at each of the ends like the 
o,jltward wall. It is of conliJ crable height, a·nd near
ly of the fame thicknefs with the outward one.-It 
lIas fome appcarance of having been defended with 
foar turrets or haflions: but the traces are fo imper
feCt, that Mr Tytler does not lay much flrers on his 
.hfervations in trus refpeCt; a number of fmall tUlw.l1i 

of earth with a fione in the centre, w~re more dir- Vftrifiei 
cernible. On the eall fide a portion of the internal . Ferts. 
fpace appears ftpaned from the refi by two ranges of ' ... 
llones fixed firongly in the earth, and for~ing a right
angled parallelogram. (( This feparation (fays our 
author) is immediately difcernible by the eye, from 
this circumfiance tbat the whole of the indofed fum-
mit has been mofl carefully cleared from flones, of 
which thC!re is not one to he fcen, unlefs thofe Ihat 
form this divifion, and the fingle one in the middle 
of the circle of timuli abovementioned. What has 
been the defign of this feparated fpace, it is dfficult to 
conjecture. It might perhaps have marked the reft
dence of thofe of a higher rank, or ferved as a temple 
for the plll'pofes of devotion." On the eall: end of. 
the large area on the fummit is a well of about fix 
feet in diameter, which has probably been funk very 
deep in Ihe rock, though now iris filled up with rub-
bi{h to within a yard of the top. . 

The other fortified hills mentioned by Mr Cardon;. 
nel are chofe of Dun-Evan in the (hire gf Nairn> Tor
dun came, near forr Augufius; and another on the 
wefi fide of Gleneves in Lochaber, three miles to the 
fOllth of Fort William. The Caftle-hill of l"inhaven, 
in the county nf Angus, has likewife fome confiderable 
ruins of the fame kind. 

Dun·Evan and the hill of Finhaven have likewif~ 
been vitited by Mr Tytler, who gives an account of 
dIem in the paver already quoted; of which the fol
lowing is an abfiraCl:. "On the; fummit of the hill 
of Dun-Evan, whofe name implies that it had been 
originally a place of defence, are tile remains of two 
walls furrounding an oblong fpace like thalof Craig
Phadrick already defcribed, but fomewhat fmaller in 
fize_ [Mr Cardolluel fays that it is about 70 pace, 
long and 30 broad]. There are Iikewife the traces 
of a well in the inclofed area; and at [.he eaft end arc· 
the remains of a prodigious mafs of building, much 
more c:xtenfivc than that ou Craig-Ph:'ldrick," Here, 
however, our author could not perceive any marks 
of fire; and Mr Williams owns that the vitrified 
-ruins bere are more wafted than on Knockfarril or 
Craig-Phadrick. But with regard to the vitrifications; 
here, our author is inclined to fuppore Mr Williams 
to have heen entirely in a miflake. On the Cal1:le-hill 
of Finhaven, however, the vitrified remaim are very 
vifible all round the fummit, which is cleared of flones 
and levelled, uniefs at one end, where there is a great 
hollow fpace feparated from the rell: of the area, and. 
probably defiined exc1ufively for the keeping of cattle. 
The inclofecl area is about 140 yaros long and up· 
wards of 40 broad. 

Befides thefe fortifications, tfie hill of Noth affords 
a remarkable appearance of the fame kind: of which 
Mr Cordiner gives the following defcription, not from 
l1is own obfervation, but thofe of a gentleman of cre
dit wh.o vifited the place. "On the top of the hill 
there IS. an oblong hollow, as I could guefs, of about 
an Engll!h acre, coveted with a fine fward of grafs : 
in the middle toward the eaa end of this hollow is a 
large al'ld deep well. Th e hollow is furrounrled on all 
fides with a thick rampart of flones. On three fides 
of this r;l.mpart, from 8 to 12 feet thick, is Olle com
paCt body of fionts and minerals whic11 have been in a 
flate of [uuon) re[embJing a mix-ture of flone and 
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Vitrified 

}'orts. 
iron-ore all vitrified calcined, and incorporated. On 
the north tide, the ra~PJrt conliHs af bro.ken pieces of 

-""-w,,-- rock which have the a}lpearance of havmg bcen torn 
to pi~ces by fome extraordinary violenc.e.. If the cal
cined compact wall exifts under them, It 1S not at pre
fent vitible." 

Such are the defcriptions of the moft remarkable of 
thefe curious fortifications, which of late feem to have 
engaged the attention of the learned in a confiderable 
degree. We have already taken notice, that by fome 
they are fuppofed to be the works of art, by others 
the produClions of a volcano. Mr Cardonnel, adopts 
the opinion of Mr Williams aSlhe molt ~robable, ~oth 
with refpect [0 their ufe and manner of confiructlOn. 
Mr Tyrler takes notice of the remarkable difference 
of opinion among thofe who have viewed the places 
in qneftion. "It is curious to remark (fays he) 
how [he fame appearances, to different obfervers, lead 
to the molt oppotite opinions and conchations. The 
two gentlemen abovemenLioned (Mr Willimas and 
Dr Anderfon), feem not to have entertained the fmall. 
eft doubt, that the vitrified materials on the tops of 
thefe hills were the veftiges of works of art, and the 
remains of ftructures reared for the purpofes of fecu
rity anti defence. The bifuop of Derry, when on the 
tour to the nerth of Scotland, viiited the hill of Craig
Phadrick near Inverne[s, and expre{fed his opinion, 
that the mounds of vitrified matter were not the re
mains of any artificial work, but the traces of all an
cient volcano. In the Phil. Tranf. of the Royal So
cietyof London for 1777, Part II. nO 20. is an account 
of Creck PatedcR, there termed a Volcanic hill uar IIl
vernifs, ill a letter from Thomas 'Veft, Efq; to Mr 
Law, I'. R. S. in which the writer does not helitate 
to pronounce this hill an extinguiilied volcano: and 
having fent fpecimens of the !lnrnt matter for the in
fpeCti@ll of the Royal Society, the fecretary fubjoins 
a note to the paper, intimating, that thele fpecimens 
having been examined by fome of the members well 
acquainted with volcanic produClion, were by them 
judged to be real lava. Such was likewife the opinion 
of the lale Andrew Crolbie, Efq; who, in an account 
which he gave to the Philofophical Society of Edin
burgh in 178o, offered fome very curious c::onjeCtures 
\vith regard to the procefs of nature, by which he fup
pofed the whole of this hill to have been thrown up 
from the bottom of the fea by the operation of inte
ftine fire. 

Mr Tytler agrees with thofe who think the vitrified 
ftrLl'Cl:ures to be artificial works: but he differs from 
Mr Williams and others, who think that they were vi
trifieu on purpofe for cementing the materials toge
,hel'. His rea[on for this is, that the Ilumberof forts 
that fuow marks of vitrification is incontiderable when 
€ompared with thofe that do not. He therefore con
fiders the vitrification as accidental; and that it mufi: 
have been accomplifued in the following manner. In the 
rudeftatein which We mult fuppofe Scotland to have been 
in early times, is very probable that their buildings, 
\loth for habitation and defence, would be frequently 
c<:mfi:ructed of loofe Bones of an irregular fuape ; of 
which, by themfelves, it would fcarce be pofIible to fa
bricate a wall of any tolerable ftrength. Hence it 
became nece{fary to nfe wood as well as fione in their 
(onitruction. This kind of building then, in our '1u-

... 

thor's opinion, was begun by raifing a double row of Vitrified 
pallifades or ftrong frakes in the form of the imended Forts. 
firuEturc in the fame way as ill that ancient mode of ~ 
building defcribed by Palladio under the name of rimt-
pit/fa a caJfa, or coffer-work. Thefe flakes were pro-
bably warped acrofs by boughs of trees iaid very clofe-
ly together, fo as to form two fences running parallel 
to each other at the dift:mce of rome feet, and fo c10fe 
as to confine all the materials of whatever lize that 
were thrown in between them. Into this interme-
diate fpace Mr Tytler fuppores were thrown boughs 
and trunks of trees, e,arth and ftones of all fizes, large 
or fmall as they could quarry or collect them. Very lit-
tle care would be nece{fary in the difpofition of thefe 
materials, as the outward fence would keep the mOllnd 
in form. In this way it is eafy to conceive that a ve-
ry fi:rong bulwark might be reared with great difpatch ; 
which. joined to the natural advantage of a Vrtry inac~ 
cefIible Jituarion, and that improved by artful contri-
vances for increafing the difficulty of accefs, would 
form a ftruCl:nre capable of anfwering every purpoft: of 
fecurity or defence. The moft formidable altack 
againfi: fuch a building would be fire, which would no 
doubt be always attel-llpted, and often with [uccers, by 
an enemy who undertook the fiege •. If tbe befif'gers 
prevailed in gaining an approach to the ramparts, and, 
furrollnding the external wall, fet nre to it in feveral 
places, the conflagration muft f\leedily have become 
univerfal, and the effeCl may be eatily imagined. If 
ther~ bappened to be any wind at tbe tillle to increafe 
the heat, the flouy pans cOllld not fail to come into 
fution; and as the wood burntaway, linking by tlleir 
own weight into a folid mars, there would remain a 
wreck of vitrified matter tracking the fpot where the 
ancient rampart had flood; irregular and of unequal 
height, from the fortuitous and unequal difiributioll 
of rhe ftony materials of which it had been compofed. 
T his conjeCture appears very probable frol11 their ap-
pearance at this day. They dQ not feem to have c:ver 
been much higher than they ar~ at prefcnr, as the 
fragments that have fallen from them, even wllere 
the wall is lowd!:, are very inconfiderable. The du-
r:lble nature of the materials would prevent them from 
fufferiug any changes hy time; though, from the gra-
dual increafe of the foil, they mufl in fome places have 
loft conliderably of their apparent height, and in others 
been quite covered. Mr Williams, in makin<T a cut 
through the ramparts at KnockfarriJ, found in'" many 
places the vitrified matter covered with peat-mofs half 
a foot thick. 

In confirmation of this opinion, our author Iikewif¢ 
urges, that in the fortification on Craig-Phadrick, a 
large portion of the outward rampart bears no marks 
of vitrification. The reafon of this feems to be, that the 
fteepnefs of the hill on tbat fide renders a low fence of 
11:ones and turf fufficient; and 110 wood had probably 
been employed in its conftr~Clion. "It appears thert:
fore highly probable (concludes our all thor ), that the, 
effect of fire upon thefe hill-fortifications has been en
tirely accidental; or, to fpeak more properly, thJt fire 
has be.en employed not in the confiruClion, b'Jt to
wards the demolirion of fuch hoi1ding~: and for the 
latter purpofe it would certainly prove milch more ef
ficaciolls than for the former. It is much to be doubt. 
ed, whether it would be at all Foffiblc, eyen ill the pre-
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Vitrified fent day, by the utmofi combination of labour and of 

Forts. :lkiJl, [0 furround a large fpace of ground with a double 
--..,---- l'a\l1pa~t ?f fiones compacted by fire, of fuch height 

and fohdlty as to anfwer any purpofe of fecuriey or de
fence againfi an enemy. Any firuCture of this kind 
mufi h~ve. been irregular, low, fragile, ealiIy fcaled, 
and quite mfecure; a much weaker rampart, in Ihort, 
than a fimple wall of turf or wooden pallifade. The 
vefriges yet remaining, as I have already obferved, give 
no room to fuppofe that the vitrified mound has ever 
been mnch more entire than it is at prefent. The ef
fect of fire upon frruCl:ures reared in the manner I have 
fuppofed them to have been, will accollnt moll: per
fectly for their prefent appearance. It was from ne
ceflity that the builders of thefe fortifications betook 
themfelves to a mode of frructure fo liable to be de
ftroyed by fire. In thofe parts where il:ones could be 
ealily quarried, of fuch fize and form as to rear a ram
part by themfelves of fufficient firength and folidity, 
there was no occafion [0 employ wood or turf in its 
confiruCl:ion; aAd it was therefore proof againfi all af
fauIrs by fire. Such are the ramparts which appear on 
the hill of Dun-Jardel, Dun-Evan, and many others, 
on which there is not the fmallelt appearance of vitri
fication. But on Craig Phadrick, and the 9ther hills 
above defcribed, where, from the nature of the rock, 
the il:ones C(!)uld be procured only in irregular and ge
nerally fm~ll fragments, it was necelfary to employ 
fome fuch mode of conll:ruction as I have fuppofed; 
and thefe l'amparrs, though folid and well cahmlated 
for defence againll: Clvery attack by force or ltratagem, 
were not proof againlt an alfault by lire." 

l'vlr Cordiner is of opinion, that the vitrifications in 
quell:ion cannot have been lhe works of art, and ridi
cules the contrary hypothelis; though without addu
cing any argument agaillll: it. The hill of Noth is 
by him fuppofed to have been a volcano. He de. 
fcribes it as "a molt majefiic mountain, in general 
brown, with mofs and heath, iRterfperfed with bare 
rock, in many places crumbling d0Wll. The highelt 
part of it is a circular hill, whofe verdure, as well as 
height, dW.inguifhes it from the rell: of the mountain. 
This is called the Top of Noth; and hears the Hrongelt 
refemblance to every defcriplion of a volcanic mount. 
At the difrance of many miles, one can difiinguifh 
thofe ridges which are the boundaries of the crater, in
clicati!1g the hollo\\' in the lOp." The gentleman from 
whom Mr Cordiner received the accolmt of the vitrifi
cations on the fummit, informs us, that on firH feeing 
fpedmens of them, be imagined that they had been pie
ces of il:one calcined by the burning down of a callie; 
as he had found fomelhing very like them on the 
came-hill at Cullen, in parts where the fward of grafs 
was broken: but on reaching the top, and viewing 
the appearances on it already defcdhed, he altered his 
opinion. U That men hardly-befet (fays he) might 
climb up with fome provifions to this as a place of re
fuge, is probable: but that, on a barren mountain
top, far from cultivated ground, half a day's journey 
from the plain; that there, in any period of foeiety, 
man fhould llave been tempted to build that amazing 
rampart, is not to be imagined: they have found it a 
natural and extenfive fortrefs, and in critical circum
fiances have made ufe of it accordingly. That it has 
lu:en occupied as a place of firenl,!lh and of refuge, is 
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very evident; for, fOUle hundred yards lower down on Vitrified 
the hill, there are the remains of another rampart or Forts. 
wall, conlifring of loofe frones piled together without ~ 
any cement, carried quite round the hill. This lall: has 
been built for an additional defence 10 thofe who made 
their abode on the top. The top of Noth, for two-
thirds downwards, is covered with a green fward ; be-
low that, it is brown with Ileath: this is the very re-
verfe of the adjacent mountains; and the greater ver-
dure of the upper.part I impured to a new foil created 
by tIle afhes of the volcano. The opening, called a 
well, I fnppofe to have been the latelt crater. Abollt 
a mile fouth, down towards the lower grounds o~le 
Ca6rock, there is a very pretty regular green nul; 
wl)ich I afcribe to a later eruption than thofe which 
may have formed the contiguous hills now covered 
with heath. There is an extraordinary luxuriant fpring 
of water rulhes out at once from the fides oEthe hill of 
Noth j which is likewife fome confirmation of the 
opinion that a volcano haS fome time exill:ed there, 
which has occafioned great hollows and referv0irs of 
water in the heart of the mountain. And the wild ir
regularities of nature through all the Cab rock, tIle hi-
deous and {!range projeCtion of rocks from the fides 
of the hills, would feem w indicate fome vall: con-
vulfions which the earth muil: have fuffered in thefe 
parts. 

"The traces of ancient volcanoes (fays Mr Cor.· 
diner) are far from being Ullfre-quent in Scotland. 
The hi1l of Finhaven is nne infrance ; and not only 
abundant in this fpecies of lava, but with larras, or 
the pulvis pUleolanus, an amalgama, as Condamine calls 
it of calcined frones mixed with fcorias and iron-ruft 
reducea to powder~ The hill of Beregoriium, near 
Dnnfiaffage cafile, is another, yielding vail: quantities 
of pumices or fcoria of different kinds; many of which 
are of the fame fpedes with thofe of the volcanic Ice
land. The noble alfemblage of bafaltic coltlmns at 
Staffa, thofe in the Ille of Sky, and the rock Humble, 
are but fo many evidences of the ancient volcanoes of 
this' country. And finally, the immenfe frratum of pu
mex vitreus or Iceland agate, on the hill of Dun-fuin 
in Arran, is the 1ail: proof I fhall bring in fupport of 
tae queHion." 

On this· difpute we can only obferve, that whatever 
fide We embrace, tIle difficulties feem to be very great, 
nay almoil: infurmollntable. Whcn we confider the 
great thicknefs of the walls on the top of Noth, from 
8 to 12 feet, and the vail: mound of Yitrified matter, no 
lefs than 4': feet in breadth, mentioned by Mr Tytler, 
we can fcarce conceive it poffib1e that lefs than a vol
canic fire could be able to form them. We may ea{ily 
allow, that, in the way tbis gentleman mentions, there 
might be conliderable vitrifications formed; but that 
fuch immenfe maKes fhould be brought intoperfect fu
fion by the fmall quantity of fuel which could be put 
round them in palifades, or intermixed with the mate
rials themfelves, will be incredible to everyone ac
quainted with the extreme difficulty with which {tones 
of any magnitude are brought into complete fulion. We 
fee even in the infides of furnaces, though fometimes 
built of no more unfufible materials than common 
brick, no fuch effeCl:s follow. There is a night vitri
fication indeed, but it fcarce ever penetrates to the 
depth of an inch or two, Ihou&h very violent fires ar~ 
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Vitrined kept up for a much longer time than we ~ould f~ppofe 

Fort.. the wood flurounding (hofe walls [0 require for Its be-
---- inl!: confumed. In conflagrations, where houfes are 

confumed which are ~he only fimilar examples we 
have no 'fuch effeCt is perceived. Even in the great 
fire ;t London in 1666, where fo many buildings were 
dellroyed, we do not hear of their walls being vitrified, 
though the materials of many of them were undoubt
edly as 'fufible as the rocks ana llones of Craig-Ph a
dricJ,c, or the Top of Noth. If, on the other hand, 
'We rejeCt this, and adhere to the volcanic hypothefis, 
our difficulties are equally great. J.<'or where fhaU we 
find in any other part of the world an example of vol
canoes ejetCing lava in the form of walls inclofing a 
regular area ? This would be attributing fuch a fingu
larity to the volcanoes of Scotland as the moll extrava
gant imagination cannot admit. We mull therefore 
conclude, that though thefe ruins are certainly the 
works of art we have not .yet fufficient data to de
~i"'e the qllefiion with refpeCl: to their conllruCtion, 
but that the fubjeCl: requires a further inveftiga
tiona 

In the paper already quoted, MrTytler obferves, that 
" thefe ancient fortifications prefent a more curious 
and interefiing object of fpeculation, than thofe uncer
tain and iadeed fruitlefs conjectures as to thelJ.lode in 
which they have been reared." 'this, he j umy ob
(erves, mull have been before the ufe of mortar was 
known; for as the country aboundeth inlime.fione, and 
the builders certainly would exert all their powers in 
giving them a proper degree of ftrength, it would un
doubtedly han been ufed. Hence we are led te afcribc 
to thefe a very confiderable degree of antiquity; for as 
the Britons were taught the ufe of mortar by the Ro
nlans, it is probable that we mall date the origin of the 
firuCl;ures in quefiionbefore the time of the invalion of 
that people, or at leaft foon after it : fo that we mull: 
look upon them to be more than J6;oyears old; but 
how far beyond that period we are to featch for their 
origin, does not appear. "All that we can conclude 
with certainty (fays onr author), is, that they belong to 
a period of extreme barbarifm. They muil: have been 
confl:ruCted by a peoplefcarcely removed from the ftate 
of favages, who lived under no impreffion of fixed or 
.regulated property in land; whQfe only appropriated 
goods were their cattle; and whofe fole fecurity, in 
a life of connant depredation, was the retreat to the 
filmmits of thofe hills of difficult accefs, which they had 
fortified in the bell: manner they could. As the fpace 
indofed was incapable of containing a great number of 
men, efpeciaily if occtlpied in part by cattle, it is pre
fumable, that thefe retreats were formed chiefly for 
the fecurity of the women and children of the canton 
and of their herds. They could be defended by a few 
men, while the rell of the tribe were engaged with 
their enemies in the field." 

Our anthor concludes his diifertation with a conjec
tllre, which indeedfeems well fupported, that the forts 
in queil:ion were conllruCled, not only before the lto
man invafton, but before the introduction of the rites 
·of the Druids into Britain; as " there appears no pro
bability that the inhabitants either lived under fuch a 
government as we know to have prevailed ll11~er the 
influence of the Druids; or had any acquaintance with 
thofe arts which it is certain they cultivated." 

VOL. VIt. 

, FOItTALIC,E, in Scots law, lignified ancielltlya fortalicl" 
fmall place of llrength, originally built fQr the defCllce 0 
of the country ; and which, on that acc::onut, WiiS for- Forth.:.., 
merly reckoned inter regalia, and did not g(l along wirh ~ 
the land~ upon which it was fituated whhollt a fpecial 
grant from the crown. Now, fortalices are carried by 
a general grant of the; lands; and the word is became 
fynonymous with manor-place, nJeifuage, &c. 

FORTESCUE (Sir John), lord chief ju£l:iceofrhe 
king's bench, and ford high chancellor of England, in 
the reign of king Henry VI. was defcended from the 
ancient family of Forrefcne, in the COli1lHy of Devon, 
He lludied the municipal laws of England in Lin coin's 
Inn, .of which he was made one of the govenlOr's ill 
the fourth and feventh years of the reign of king Hen
ry VI. In J 430 he was called to the degree of a fer
jeant at law, and in J 441 was conllituted the kjng~s 
ferjeant. The following year he was made lord chief 
jllllice of the king's bench l ill which honourable fta
tion he continued till near the end of that king's reign, 
who {howed him many particular marks of his favour, 
and advanced him to the P911 of lord high chancellor 
of England. During the reign of king Edward IV. 
he followed the fortunes of the houfe of Lancafier; and 
was ·mimy years in exile with qneen Margaret and 
prince .Ji:dwar,d. her fon. At lengt11, they having a 
profpeCl: of retrieving their defperate fortunes, the 
queen and prince reUlrned to England, and Sir J olm 
Fortefcue, with many others, accompaftied them: but 
foon after the decifive battle of Tewkibury, he was 
thrown into prifon and attainted, with o~her Lancaf
trians; but found means to procure bis pardon from 
Edward IV. He wrote, :r. A learned commentary 
on the politic law,s of England, for the ufe of prince 
Edward; toone edition of which Mr SeIdeR wrote nbtes. 
2. The difference between an abfolute and limited 
monarchy, as it more particularly regards the Englilh 
conllitution (which w~s puhUfhe4, with fame remarks, 
by John Fonefcue, afterwards lord Fortefcue, in 8vo. 
in 1714; and a fecond edition was publilhed, with 
amendments, in 1719): And feveTal works, which 
fiiIl remain in ma~uf~ript. H~ died near 20 fears of 
age; and was burled m the parl{h chu1'ch of Ebburron, 
where a monument was erected to his memory, in t677, 
by one of his defcendants • 

FOR TH, olie of the moll noble and commodious rio 
vel's in Scotland. It takes its rife near the bottom of 
Lomond hills; and nmning fr0m well to eaft, receives" 
in irs paifage many confidetable ftreams; deriving their 
waters from the eminences in the midland counties of 
North Britain. Between Stiding and AlIoa; the Forth 
winds in a moll: beautiful and furprifing manner; f(J 
that, though it is but fonr miles by land, it is 24 by 
Warer between thofe two places. Below Anoa the 
river expands itfelf to a great breadth between the 
counties of Lothian and F~ife;. till at ~leen 's-ferry it 
is contraCted by pro.montorieslhooting iuto it fromberh 
coaLl:s; fo that, from being four or five, there it is not 
above tWO miles broad. In the middle of the channel 
lies a fmall Uland called Im:hgarvJ; which has a fpring 
of frefh water: upon the ifland .there is an ancient 
fort, which has been lately repair~; and if there 
were either forts or blockhoufes on the oppofite pro. 
montories, that part of the river which lies between 
Alloa and 9..l1een'i:ferry ;.x.'ould be as fecure and con-

Z z . venient 
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Jlor.th venient a harbour as COUld be defired. A little below navigation on the Forth, will, including all its wind- Forth. 

'---v--- .this, near the north iliore, lies Illchcomb on which in~s, excee~ 200 miles, th:ough ~ coafi of nearly 100 ~ 
are the remains of an ancient monafiery of ~onfiderable mIles; ferule, populous, mduitnous; and from Stir-
eXlellt; and oppofite to Leith itands the illand of Inch- ling eafiward, almofilined with towns, anciently the 
keith, formerly fortified, but now in ruins. Below feats of commerce and navagation, till they were ruined 
'Qj.leen's-ferry the north and fouth ili6res receding the by the Engli!h depredations; in which miferable ftate, 
'body of the water gradually enlarges dn it bec~mes fome of them 'itill remain, while others begin to re-
tWo ortluee leagues broad, affording feveral fafe har- fume the appearance of bufinefs. The pripcipal ob~ 
bours on both fides, and excellent roads throughout, jea of thefe towns was the filheries, which they pro
tllrem~arfaLfed with latent rocks, !hoals, or fands; and fecuted with great vigour as far as Iceland, till tbe 
allowlllg fecllre anchorage to the largeit Ihips within a time of the Union, from wich period the eaftern fi!h-
leaglle of the coait in almoit any part of the frith, and eries gradually dwindled away; and the poor fifilermen, 
to veLfels of a fmaller fize within a mile or lefs. The unable to fubfifi themfelves UpOll air and water, took 
Firth, or (as itis;c~mmo111y written) the Frith, of Forth, up the trade of fmuggling ; .:but fa foon as the fiIhery 
is, at the mouth of it, from Norrh Berwick to Fife- laws !hall be amended, the faIt duties aboIiIhed, and 
Defs, full five leagues broad-; having the little' illal1d an adequate bounty extended to bO'ats as well as buiTes, 
of May (on which there is a liglu-houfe, and there thefe people will r61dily fall into-the track of dl¢ir 
might alfo be a fort) in the middle of it, and to the anceftors, live by h~lleft induftry, and add new vi-
weft of this, th~ rocky illand of Bafs ; notwithitanding gour to our naval itrength. Many of the ports are 
which, the largeft fleet may enter and fail up it many nearly choaked up,others want repairs, which nei-rher 
nliles with the LHmoit facility and in the greateit fafe- the individuals nor the corporations of thofe decayed 
fy. In 178I, Admiral Parker's fleet lay fome weeks places can accompliili. _ Though. the harbours on the 
oppofite to Edinburgh, accompanied QY 500 fail of Forth- are in general fmall, tlie depth of water might 
merchal1tmen, the whole in frill view of rhecity and be made fufficient for veifels of ,200 tons burden, 
came. ' .' .' , . which -fully anfwers the purpofes of their coilitifig 

The Forth was known to the ancients by the name and -Baltic trade; but to obtain this, or even a Iefs 
of Bodotl'ia, or (as Ptolemy calls it) Bodcria, and has depth of water, an aid of 50,0001. would be requi
been ever famous for the number of its havens; fome fite." 
of which are, indeed, in their prefem condi tion, fcarce By this river and the Clyde, Scotland is almoit di
worthy of that llame. It is navigable for merchantmen, vided into two parts. The Forth falls into t1le eait fea 
as bigh as AlIoa, 50 miles from the fea; and for coafi- below Edinburgh, and has an eafy comml:lnication with 
ers as far as Stirling, :l4miles further by water, though the whole eaitern coafi of Great-B!itain ; with France, 
only four by land in a direa line, as already obferved. Oitend, Holland, Hal'l1burgh, Pruffia, Dantzic, Ruffia, 
The tide flows only a full milc above Stirling to a place Sweden, Denmark, Norway, and Greenland. The 
called Craigforth, where the proprietor intercepts the Clyde falls into the Atlantic ocean below Glafgow, and 
l'aifage of the falmon by a cruive or weir, very injuri- communicates with the weitern coait of Great Britain; 
ous to the large traCt of country, which ftretches as far with Ireland, the fomh of France, Portugal, Spain, ,the 
-as Lomond wefiward. The river from Stirling to the Mediterranean, America, and the Weft-Indies. Thefe 

• bridge of Aberfoil, at the ch1trance imo the. Weft- two rivers, thus falling in oppofite directions into tht: 
Highlands, is only palfable for man or horfe at few tWo feas which environ the illand, and the neck of 
places, and thefe in dry feafons. It glides gently thro' land between them, amounting fcarcely to 24 miles, 
a dead flat, from Gartmore eafiward; It and on thefe gave rife to the idea of a junCl:ion, fa as to open a ceRI.-

'" r;ew if accounts (fays Mr Knox*") it might be made n~vigable munication acrofs the kingdom, and thereby cnt off the 
thl BritiJb for barges, at a trifling expence to the ~ropn.etors of long dangerous navigation by the Land's End and the 
E",pir.,vol. the lands, an improvement much wanted 1D a nch, ex- Pentland P'rith: an objea of vafi utility, and which 
ii. p. 518: tenfive, and populous valley, without market towns, has lately been happily accomplUhed. See the article 

coal and lime. Snppoling th.is work to be executed, of CANAL. 
which there is fome probability, the whole extent of 

F o R T I F I 

T HE art of fonifying a town ar other place; or 
of pllttin,g them in fuch a poiture of defence, that 

everyone of itll parts defends, and is defendeJ by, 
fome other parts, by means of ramparts, parapets, 
moats, and other bulwarks; to the eNd thar a fmall 
numher of men within may be able to defend thelll
felves for a conliderablc time againft the aifaults of a 
nLlmerous army without, fo that the enemy in attack
ing them muit of necefUty fuffer great l~fs. 

The origin and rife of fortification IS undoubtedly 
owing 10 the degeneracy of mankind. In the firfi ages 
tlf the world, men were difperfed up and down the 

c A T I o N· . , 
countries in feparate families, as we are told in the hir
tories of the Jews and Scythians, who wandered from 
one pl~ce to another, for tae fake of finding paiture 
for theIr cattle. Thefe families became in time fo nu
merous as to form large communities, which fettled all 
together in a place; from whence villages and towns 
had their origin and rife: \;Jut they found it was necef
fary, for the common fecurity, to furround thofe 
towns. with walls and ditches, to prevent all violences 
from thtir neighbours, and fuddcn Jurprifes. This was 
fufficient forlome time, till offenfive weapons were in
vented, and conquering became afafuion. Then walls 

witA 
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with loopllholes were made at proper diil:ances, in @r- which is owing [0 the irregularity of the ground; val .. ~ 
der to fcreen the defenders againft the arrow 5 of the leysJ ri'rers, hills, and the like. VMaubhand,' 

h r. h tt 0 • aifailallts: but finding t at, as Joon as t e enemy got S I OlFR r:';1: 

h ld f EeL. 'J egll/ur I'ortt,cation. 
once clofe to the walls, t ey cou rom no pan be 
difcovered or repulfed ; for this reafonthey added Iquare ' AL THO UGH authors agree as to tb e general form in 
towers at proper diil:ances from each olher, to that the prefent manner of fortifying, yet they moil:ly differ 
every pan of the wall might be defended by the adja- in particular conitructions of the pans. As it would 
cent fides of the towers. However, this manner of be both needlefs and fuperfluous to treat of all the dif
incloiillg of towns was found to be imperfect, becaufe ferent methods hitherto propofed, we fhall content 
there remained !till one of the faces, of the rowers onrfelves with explaining thofe only which are moft 
whiGh fronted the field that could not be feen from any efieemed by the beil: judges, and have been moItly PUE 
other part, and therefore could not be defen?ed~ To in praCtice. 
remedy this, they made the towers round Infiead of C ,n Ef· ,I'M ' M h d 
[quare, imagining this figure to be the firongeft to re- onJ.ru Ion 0.; • V AUBAN s et Q • 

filt the battering engines, as likewife to be better ~e- This method is divided into little, mean, and great; 
fended from the other parts of the wall. the little ill chiefly ufed in the conttruClion of citadels, 

Notwithfiaading the fuperiority of this method the mean is that of all forts of towns, and the great in 
above the f0rmer, there remained yet a part' of thefe particular cafcs only. 
tGwers unfecnand incapable of beingdefended; which We {hall give the cQnil:ruCtion filf the mean, as being Plate 
made them change the figure of the towers again; moll ufeful; and refer the reader to rhe table hereaf. CXCVU. 
that is, they made them (quare as before i but~ infiead ter, for thofe dimenlions which are different in thefe 
of prcfenting a face to the field as formerly, they pre- feveral fortifications. 
fente~n angle; by this means they effectually found Infcribe in a circle a polygon of as many fides as the 
Qut fucll a difpofition of their works, that no part could fortification is deligned to have fronts j let AB be one 
be attacked without being feen or defended by fome of the lides of half an hexagon, which bifeCl by the 
other part. . .. p~'!pen~icular CD; divide half AC of it into nine 

This lail: method was u[ed a long while; and would equal pans, and one of thefe into ten others j thcn 
in all probability have continued to this day, if gun-. thefediviLions will ferve as a fe:ale to conftruct all the 
powder had not been found out: but the viol~nce of parts of the fortification, and each of them is fuppo
the guns and mortars foon cOl1vinced the world, that f~d to be a toire or fathom, that is, fix French feet; 
fnch towers and walls Were but a wea,k defence againll: and therefore: the whole lide AB is fuppofed to be 180 
thefe thundering engines i and belides, as the nature t'?ifes. ' 
of [he attack was entirely changed, it was alfo necef- As the dividing a. line into fo many equal p~rrs is 
fary to change that of fortifying likewife. tronblefome ,and tedious; it is more convenient to l1ave 

From that time ramparts were added to t11e walls, a [cale of equal parts by which the works may be con .. 
the towers enlarged into ball:ions, and al,l forts of out- il:ructed. . 
wGrks have been added, fuch as ravehns, coumer- If therefore; inJhis cafe, the radius is taken equal 
gu'ards, horn and crown works, and others of the like to 180 wires, and the circle de.fcribed with that radius 
nature, in order to render the defence in fome mea- bein~ divide~ into fix equal par,ts, or the radius being 
fure equivalent w the attack. ,c:arnedfix tImes round, you Will have an hexagon in-

Notwithil:anding all the improvements which have fcribed; AB being birected by the perpendicular CD 
been made in the art of fortifying lince the invention as before, fet off 30 toifes from C to D, and draw the 
af gun-powder, that of attacking is fiill fuperior to it: inddinite lines ADG, BDF; in which take the parts 
cllgineers have tried in vain to rendenhe advantages AE, BH, each equal to 50 . toifes; from the cen
of a fortification eqnal to thofe of the attack; the [QFe- tre E, defcrihe an arc through the point ~, meeting 
riority of the beliegera fire, together .with the greater AD 10 G, and from the centre H defcnbe an arc 
number of men, obliges generally, Cooner or latter, through the point E, meeting BD in F; or which is 
the befieged to fubmit., the fame, make each of the lines EG, HF, equal to 

The greateil: improvement made in the art, of at. the diilance EH; then the lines joining the points 
tacking happened in the year 1697, when M. Vauban A, E, F, G, H, B, will be the principal or outline of 
made firft ufe' Of ricochet-firing at the fiege of Arh, the front. 
whereby the beiieged placed behind the parapets were If the fame conil:ruCl;ion be performed an the other 
as much expofed to the fire of the befiegers as if there fide of the polygon, you will have the principal or Ollt-
had been none j whereas, befor.e, they had been fe- line of the whole fortitication. . 
cnre as long as the parapet was not demQliilied; and If, with a radius of 20, taifes, there be uefcribed 
the worft is, that there can be no remc:dy found to ,circular'arcs, from chI! angular points B, A, M, T; 
prevent this enfilauing, without falling into iaconve- and lines are drawn from IIle oppolite angles E, H, 
niences almofl: as bad as thofe which we endeavour to &c. fo as to touch thefe arcs, their parts a!l, ile, &c. 
avoid. i together with thefe-arcs, will reprefent the outline of 

FORTIFICATION iseitherrtgularor~rdgular. Re~ the ditch. 
gular fortification, is that built in a regular polygon, :b E FIN I T ION s. 
the lides and angles of which are all equal, being com- I. The part F'EALN, is called the baition. 
monly about a mufloet-fhot from .each other. Irregular 2.' 'AE, AL, the faces of the hai1:ion. 
fortification, on the contrary, is that where the fides 3. EF, LN, the flanks. 
Md angles are not uniform, equidifial1t, or equal; 4. FG. the curtain. 
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5. FN, the gorge of the haflion. 
6. AG, BF, the J,ines of defence. 
7. AB, the txt trIOr fide of the polygon. 
8. CD, the perpendicular. 
9. Any line which divides .a work into twO equal 

parts, is called the capital of that work. 
10. a h c, the counterfcup of the ditch. 
1 I. A, M, the flanked angles. 
12. H, E, L, the angles of the lhoulder, or fuoul~ 

~er only. 
13. G, F, N, the, angles of the flank. 
I4. Any angle whofe point turns from the place is 

called a faliallt angle, fuch as A, M; and any angle 
whofe point turns towards the place, re-entcring angle, 
fuch as h, F, N. 

15. If there be drawn two lines parallel to the prin
cipal or outline, the one at 3 toifes difrance, and the 
other at 8 from it; then the fpacey x included between 
tIle principal ome anti that fartheft difram, is called 
the rampart. 

And the fpace x x, contained by the principal line, 
and that near to it, and which is generally frained 
black" is called the parapet. 

In the firfr vertical column are the numbers ex
pteffing the lengths of the exterior fides frum S O'to t60. 

In the fecond, the perpendiculars anfwering to thefe 
fides. In the third, the lengths ot the faces of ba
ftions; and in the fourth) the lengths of the cllphaJs 
of the ravelins. 

The forts are momy, if not always, fqHllre: for 
which reafon the perpendiculars are made one-eighth 
of the exterior fides; becaufe jf they were more, the 
g0rges of the bafiions would become too narrow. 

The little fortification h chiefly detigned fortitadels, 
and are commonly pentagons; the perpendiculars are 
made one-feventh 'of the exterior fide: the mean is u
fed in all kinds of fc.rtifications from an hexagon up
wards to 'any number of fides: and the great is feldom 
yfed but in an irr<egolar fortification, where there are 
fome tides tha£ cannot be made lefs without much ex
pence; or in a town which lies near a great river, 
where the fide next the river is made from 200 to 260 

'toifes; and as that fide is lefs expofed ,to be attacked 
than any other, the perpendicular is mad'e ihorter, 
,vhich faves mnch expellee. , 

The faces of the bafiiolls are all ;ths of the exte. 
rior fides, or nearly fo, becaule the fraCtions are ne
gleCted. 

It may be obferved in genel"al, that in all fquares the 
Jilerpe.ndicular is ~[h of the exterior fide, and all p-en
tagons ~th, and in all tlle reft upward ~th. 

I., ConjlrulliIJ1.I ofOrillons and rctit;ed Flanks. 

DEseR I BE the front MPQ.,RST as before, and di
"ide the flank into three e'lual parts, of which fuppof-e' 

16. There is a fine line drawn within four feet of Of 
the parapet, which exprelfes a fiep called hatzqutlle. • RaveliRs. 

N. B. All works have a parapet of three toifes' t 
thick, and a ra.mpan from 8 to 10, betides their 1l0pes. CXC~~I. 
The rampart IS elevated more or lefs above the level 
of the place, from 10 to 20 feet, accQrding to the na-
ture of the ground and the particular confrrllCl:ions of 
engiaeers. 

The parapet is a part of the rampart elevated from 
6 to 7f feet above the refr, in order to cover the troo~s 
which are drawn up there from the fire of the enemy in 
a tiege; and the banquette is two or. three feet higher 
than the rampart, or about four feet lower than th~ 
parapet; fo that when the troops frand upon it, they 
may jufr be able to fire over the parapet. 

17. The body of the place, is all that which is con-, 
tained within this firIt rampart: for which reafon, it is 
often faid to confrrnct the body of the place; which 
means properly, the confrruCl:ion of the bafrions and 
curtains. 

18. All the works which ,are conflruCted beyond. 
the ditch before the body of the pla~e are called Ollt· 

7JJor/u. 

S r to be one; from theoppofite 1ianked angle M draw 
a line M r, in which taketlte partmr,of S loife's; take 
likewife R n in the line of defence M It, produced, 
equal to 5 toires, and joib: 1fZ71, upon which as a bafe 
defcribe theequilat'eTal triangle n p 111, and from the 
angle p, oppofite to the bafe as centre; is d{!fcribed the 
circular flank nm. 

And if Sr be bifeCtecl by the perpendiculilr I, 2, an. 
another be ereCted upon the face S T, at S; the inter
feCl:ion 2 of thefe two perpendiculars will be the centre 
of the arc which forms the oriIlon. 

The oril}oll'S are very ufeful in covering the retired 
flanks, which cannot be feen but directly in the front. 
and as thefe orHlons are round, they cannot be fo eamy 
defrroyed as they would be if they were of any other 
figure. 

2. ConjlruOion of RIIVeliNJ or Half MooltJ. 

FI G. 2. Set off 55 [oifes,· from the re-entering 
angle ° of the counterfcarp, on the capital ° L or 
on the perpendicular produced, and from the POiRt 
L draw Unesto the ihollid er A B; whofe parts L M, 
L N, terminated by the counterfcarp, will be the faces, 
lind M 0, 0 N, the femigerges of the ravelin re. 
quired. 

This is Mr Vauban's method of confrruaing ravelins, 
according to fome authors: and others will hllve the 
faces of the ravelin terminate on thofe of the bafrions 
within 3 wifes of thefh(mlders; which feems to be the 
bell way, for thefe ravtlins cover the1hmksmuc1l bet
ler than the othen. 

T.he ditch before the favelin is 12 toifes its counter
fcarp 
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Of fcarp parallel to the faces of the ravelins ; and is made 

Ten;J.i1Ies. in a circular arc, before the fallient angle: as like::wife 
~ all ditches are in general. 
CX~VIT, When the ravelins are made with flanks, as j.n fig. 3. 

the faces fuould terminate on thofe of the bafiiolls, at 
leafl: 5 toifes from the fuoulders. 

The flanks are made by feuing off 10 toifes from 
the extremities of the faces, from J to h, and from 11l to 
/; and from the points h, /, the flanks h k, I p, are 
• rawn parallello the capital LO of the ravelin. 

behind the tenailles ferves as a place of arms, from Of 
which tbe troops may fally, defiroy the works of the Lunettes, 
enemy in the ditch, oppofe their ddcenr, and retire ~ 
with fafety; and the communication from the body of Plate 
the place to the ravelin becomes eafy and fecure: ('XCVIl. 
which is a great advantage; for by that means the ra-
velin may be a much better defence, as it can be 
fupplied with troops and necefiaries at any time. And 
if the ditch is wet, they fene as harbours for boats, 
which may carry out armed men to oppofe the paf • 
fage over the ditch whenever they pleafe; and the 
communication from the tenailles to the ravelin, be-
comes likewife much ealier than it would be withollt 
them. 

4. Crmjlrul1ion of Lunettes. 

There are fometimes redoubts made in the rave1in, 
fuch as in fig. 2. which is done by fettingoffl6 toires 
from the extremities of the faces 011 the ftmi-gorges 
from.N to 6, and {rom M [Oa; and from the points b, 
a, the faces are drawn parallel to thofe of the ravcHn: 
the ditch before the redoubt is 6 toifes, and its coun-
terfcarp parallel tothe faces. FIG. 7. Lunettes are placed on both fidr.s of the 

C .n [/" ,t'~ 'I" - ravelin, fuch as B, to increafe the firength of a place: 
~. on"ru ton ~ enat u. they are conftructed, by bifecting the faces of the:: rave-

A tenaille is a work made in the ditch before the lin with the perpendicular LN j on whiclt is fct off 
curtains, the parapet of which is only 2 or 3 feet 30 toifes from dle counterfearp of the ditch for one 
higher than the level ground of t.he ravelin. There ofits faces; the other face, PN, is found by making 
are three different forts: the firft are thofe as fig. 4. the femi.george TP of 25 toifes; the ditch before the 
which are made in the direction of the lines of defence lunettes is 12 toiCes, the parapet 3, and the rampart 8, 
leaving a palfage of 3 toifes between their extremi- as in the ravelin. 
ties and the flanks of the bafiions, as likewife another There is fometimes another work made to cover the 
of 2 in the middle for a bridge of communication to faliant angle of the ravelin, fuch as A, called bonnet, 
the ravelin. whofe faces are parallel to thofe of the ravelin, and 

The fecond fort are thofe as in fig. s. Thdr fa. when produced bifeCt thofe of the lunettes; the ditch 
ces are in the lines of defence, and 16 toifes long, be- before it is 20 toifes. 
fides the palfage of 3 toifes between them an.d the There are likewife lunettes, fuch as D in fig. 8. 
flanks of the bafrions; their flanks are found .by de- whofe faces are drawn perpendicular to thofe oflhe ra. 
fcribiag arcsfrQ.m one £boulder of the tenaiHe as centre :velio, within a third part from the faliant angle; and 
Ihrough the other, on which are fetoff 10 teifel! for the their femi-gorges are only 10 toifes. 
flanks defired. Thefe kind of works may make a g~od defence, 

And the third fort are thofe as in fig 6. Their fa- and coft no very great expence; for as they are fo near 
ces are 16 t(lifes, as in the fecond fort, and the flanks the ravelin, the communication with it is very C".lfy, 
are parallel to thofe of the bafiions. and one cannot well be maintained till they are all three 

The ufe ill general of tenailles, is to defend the bot- takell. 
tom of the ditch by a grazing nre, as likewife the le- s. C()njlruflirJn ofTenaill~ns. vel ground of the ravelin, and efpecially the ditch be
fore the redou·bt within the ravelin, which can be de
fended from no where elfe fo well as from them. 

The firft fort do not defend the ditch fo well as the 
others, as being too oblique a defence : but as they 
are ROt fubj ea to be enfilatled, M. Vauban -has gene
ly preferred them in the f-ortifying of places as may 
be feen in the citadel of Lille, at Landau, New Brifac, 
and:ill a great many other places. ' 

The fecond for4 defend the ditch much better than 
the fir!!:, and add a low flank to thofe of the ba!!:ions ; 
.but as thefe flanks are liabl~ to be enfiladed they have 
110t been much put in praaice. This defeCt: might 
however be be remedied, by making taem fo as to be co~ 
vered by the extremities of the parapets of the appotite 
ravelins, or by tome ot11.er work. 

As to the third fort, t~ey .have the fame advan
tage as the feeond, and are Ifkewife liable to the fame 
objeCl:ions; for which reafon, they may be ufed with 

. the fame precautions which have been memiq,ped in 
th.e fecond. . 

Tenailles are e!!:eemed fo necelfctry, that there is 
hardly any place fortified without them; and it is not 
wichout reafon. For when the ditch is dry, the part 

FIG'9. Prodace the faces of the ravelin beyond the 
coumerfcarp ofthe ditch, at a diftance MN of 30 toi
les, and take on the cOl1nrerfcarp of the great ditch 
15 tQifes from the re-entering angle p to'il and draw 
N if , then '1 NMp will be the tenailles required; its 
ditch is l2 toifes, that is, the fame as that of the rave· 
lin. Sometimes there is made a retired battery in the 
front of the tenaillOlls, as in B. this battery is I Q 

toifes from the front to which it is parallel, and IS toi. 
feslong • 

There are commonly retrenchments made in the te~ 
naillons, fuch as 0 ; their parapets are parallel to'tl1c 
fronts MN, and bifect the fide lj N ; the ditch before 
this retrenchment is 3 toifes : and there is a banquette 
before the parapet next to the ditch of a'bout 8 feet, 
called ber1Jt ; which ferve,to prevent the earlh of the 
parapet (which feldom has allY revetment) from falling 
into the dj,tch • 

It is to be obferved, tbat the ravelin~. before whkh 
renaillons are confir.uti:ed, mufi have its faliant angle 
much greater t·han the former confiruCl:ion makes them j 
otherwife the faliant angles of the tenaillons becolll(} 
too acute. for which reafon we: made the capital of 

this 
• 
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Of this ravelin 45 toires, and the faces terminate within 3 

CQunter· toir~3 of lhdhoulders. 
guards, &c. 
"--v---' 6. COllflru8ion ofColtl1ttrguaroJ. 

Plate 
CXCVII. FIG. 10, n. When the counterguard is placed be-

fore the ravelin, fet off 40 toifes on the capital of the 
ravelin from the faliant angle A [0 [he faliant angle B, 
of the counterguard j and 10 from C to D, on the 
countcr[carp of the ditch. 

When the coumerguard is before the bail ion, fuch 
as ill fig. 2. its faliant angle F is 50 [oifes from the fa .. 
liant angle E of the bafiion, and the breadth near tke 
ditch of the ravelin 10 toifes as before. 

The ditch before the counterguards is 12 toifesl and 
its cOlluter[carp parallel to the faces. 

COllntergnards are made before the ravelin on fome 
particular occafions only; but are frequently confiruCt
cd before the bafiions, as covering the flanks wonderfully 
well. Some authors, as Mr Blonde1 and Mr CoeRorn, 
will have them much narrower than they are here. 

Conflruc1ion of Hornworlu. 

FIG. 12. Produce the capital of the ravelin be
yond the faUant angle A, at a diftance AB ; ot about 
80 toifes; draw DBE at right angles t() AB ; , in 
which, take BD, BE, each equal to, 55 toifes ; ~nd 
on the exterior fide DE, trace a front of a polygon 
in the fame manner as that of the body of the place, 
makingtbe perpendicular BIi' 10 toifes, and the fa
ces 30. 

The branches D a, E h, of the hornwork, when pro
duced, terminate on the faces of the bafiions, with
in 5 (oifes of the ilioulders. The ditch of the horn
work is 12 toifes, and its counterfcarp parallel to the 
branches; and in the front terminates at the ilioul
ders, in the fame manner as the great ditch before the 
Lafiions. 

The capital of the ravelin before the front of the 
horn work is 35 wires, and the faces terminate on the 
lhoulders, or rather 2 or 3 toifes beyond them: and 
the ditch before the ravelin is 8 toifes,' 

There are fometimes retrenchments made within the 
hornwork, fuch as S, S; which are C<Jnftructed by 
erecting perpendiculars to the faces of the ravelins, 
within 25 toifes of their extremities. This retrench
ment, like all others, has a parapet turfed only with 
a berm of 8 feet before it': as likewife a ditch from :; 
to 5 toifesbroad. ' 

Fig. 13. When a horn work is made Defore the ba
flion, the difiance DL of the front from the faliant 
angle of the baaion is 100 toifes, and the branches 
terminaLe on the faces of the adjacent ravelins within 5 
toifes from their extremities; all the reil is thc fame as 
before. 

J. Conflrutlion of Crawn-wor~J. 

1)1 FR 0 M the faliant angle, A (fig. I,) of the ravelin , 
CXC~~II. as a centre, defcribe an arc of a circle with a radius of 

abo~lt 120 toifes, cutting the capital of the ravelin, 
produced at C; from the point C, fet off the cords 
CB, el", each of them equal the 1 10 toifesj and on 
each of which, as an exterior fide, confiruCt a front of 
a polygon of the fame dimenlions as in the horn work 
that is, the perpendicular ihOllld be 81 tGifes, the faces 
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30, and the branches terminate on tbe faces of the ba- Of 
frions within 25 toifes of the fhoulders. Covert .. ' 

The ditch is J2 eoifes, the capital of the ravelin 35, ways, &c. 
and its ditch 8; that is the fame as in the hornwork. '"f;i~ 

Sometimes the crownwork is made before the ba- CX~VIlI. 
1l:ioll, as in fig. 2. The arc is defcribed from the fa-
liant angle A of the ba1l:ion, with a radius of 120 
wifes, as before; and the branches terminate on the 
faces of the adjacent ravelins within 25 wifes of their 
extremities: the refi of the dimenfions and confrruc-~ 
tions are the fame as be fore. 

Hornworks as well as crown works, are never made 
but when a large fpot of ground falls beyond the for
tification, which might be advantageous to an enemy 
in a fiege, or 10 cover fome gate or entrance into II 
town. 

9. Conflrumon oj Co'/)~rt.wayJ and Clach. 

AL THO UGH we ha ve not hitherto mentioned the co .. 
vert way neve,nhelefs all fortifications whatfoever hilVe 
Qne j for [h~y a-re efrecmed to be one gf the mofr eifen .. 
rial parts of a modern fortification; and it is t:ertain, 
the taking the covert-way, when it is in a good con
dition and well defended,' is generaUy the mofi bloody 
action of tbe fiege. ' 

After having conilruCted' the bedy of.theplacc and 
all the outworks which are thought neceifary,. lines are 
drawn parallel to the outntoft counterfcarp 'of the 
ditches,a't 6 toifes difiandrom it; and the fpace mn, 
111 n, included between that line and the counter[carp' 
will be the covert-way required. . 

Fig. 3. There is in every re-entering angle of tbe 
cOl!nterfcarp a place of arms m ;w hich is found, by 
feHing off 20 [oifes from the re-entering angle I!l, on 
both fides from d to h, and from a to c j and from the 
points h, c, as centres, arcs are defcribed with a radius 
of 25 mifes, fo as to interfeCt each other in d; theR 
the lines drawn from this interfeCtion to the points 6, c, 
will be the faces of the places of arms. -

If lines are drawn, parallel to the lines which termi
nate the covert way, and the places of arms, at 20 

toifes difiant from them, the fpace x, x, x, between 
thefe lines and thofe which terminate the covert-way, 
will be the glacis. 

At the extremities of the places of arms) are tra
verfes made, fuch as 1), '0, which-ferve to indore them; 
thefe traverfes are 3 taifes thick, and as long as the 
covert-way is broad; 'and a paifage is cut in the gla;' 
cis round them, of about 6 or S feet, in order to have 
a free communication with the refi of the covert-way. 

There are alfo traverfes of the fame dimenfions be
fore every faliant angle of tIle baftion and outworks~ 
and are in the fame direction as the faces ofthofe works 

-produced; and the thickncfs lies at the fame fide as the 
parapets. 

The paifages round thefe lail traverfes are likewife 
from 6 to 8 feet wide. . 

In each place of arms are two rally ports z z, which 
a,re Ie or I~ feet wide, for the troops to fally out ; in 
ume,f a liege they are {hut up, with barriers or gates. 

10. COl1jlru~ion of Arrows and Detached Redotl14l. 

An arrow. is a work made before the faliant angles 
of the glacis, fuch as A, fig. 3. It is compored of a 

parafet 
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Of parapet of 3 toifes thick, and 40 long; and the ditch 

. Covert- before it 5 toifes, terminating in a flope at both ends. 
ways, &c. The communication from the covert-way into thefe 
~ arrows is 4 or 5 toifes wide; and there is a traverfe, r, 
CXCYlIT. at the entrance, of 3 toifes thick, with a patfage of 6 

or 8 feet round it. 
A detached redoubt is a kind of work m&l.ch like a 

ravelin, with flanks placed beyond the glacis; fuch as 
B: they are made in order to occupy fome fpot of 
ground which might be advalltageolls to the, bdiegers ; 
likewife to oblige the enemy to open theIr trenches 
farther off than they would do other wife. 

Their dil1:ance from the covert-way ought not to ex
ceed 120 toifes, that it may be defended by mu.tket
.iliot from thence. 

The gorge a b is 40 toifes; the flanks a c, b f, which 
are perpendicl.llar to the gorge, 10; and the faces cd, 
f d, 3G: the ditch before it is 6 toifes, ending in fl0pes 
at both ends; the covert-way 4; the branches of the 
covert· way are 42 taifes long, or thereabouts; the 
faces of the places of arms J y, which are perpendicu
lar to the branches, 10; and the other wAich is paral
lel to them, 14. 

The communication from the covert-way into the 
redoubt is 5 or 6 taifes wide; and there is a traverfe 
made juft at the entrance, and another in the middle 
when it is pretty long. The parapets of this commu
nication terminate in a flope or glacis. 

If thefe redoubts are above 50 wifes dillant from 
the covert- way the befiegers carry their trenches round, 
and tmter through the gorge; by which the troops 
that are in them are made prifimers of war, if they do 
not retire betimes; to prevent which, fOUle other out
works ihould be made to fupport them. 

II. ConJlru{/ion of Second Ditches and Covert-ways. 

Fig. 4. When the ground is low, and water to be 
found, there is often a ditch about 10 or 1:1 toifes 
made round the glacis; and oppotite to the places of 
arms are conltructed lunettes, beyond the ditch: fuch 
as D, whofe breadth on the counterfcarp of the ditch 
is 10 toifes, from b to a, and from c to d; and the 
faces a L, d L, are parallel to thofe of the places of 
arms; the ditch before them is from 8 to 10 toifes 
wide. 

The fecond covert-way is 4 toifes, the femi.gorges 
of the places of arms, m, about IS, and the faces 
perpendicular to the counterfcarp; the fecond glacis is 
from IS to 18 toifes broad. 

This fecond cevert-way has traverfcs every where, 
in the fame manner as the firlt. 

12. ConJlru{/ion of PrfJji/es 

A PROFILE is the reprefentation of a vertical fec
tion of a work; it ferves to ihow r.hofe dimenfions which 
cannot be reprefented in plans, and is neceifary in the 
building of a fortification. Profiles are generally con. 
ftruCl:ed upon a fcale of 30 feet to an inch. It would 
be endlefs to defcribe all their particular dimenfions; 
we {hall therefore lay down the principal rules only, 
tiven by M. Vauban on this fubject. 

I. Every work ought to be at leall 6 feet higher 
than that before it, fo that it may command thofe he
fore it; that is, that the garrifon may fire from all the 
wor~s at the fame time, with great and fmall arms, at 
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the be1iegers in their approaches. Notwithfianding Of 
this fpecions pretence, there are feveral authors who Pr0files • 
objeCt againft it. For, fay they, if you can difcover -pj~..J 
the enemy from all the works, they can difcover, by CXCyIlI. 
the fame reafon, all the works from their batteries, fo 
that they may dellroy them without being obliged to 
change their filuation, and thereby difmount all the 
guns of the place before they come near it. 

B>lt if all the works were of the fame height, thofe 
within callnot be defiroyed, till fueh time as thofe be
fore them are taken: guns might be placed in the co· 
vert-way and outworks to obftruct the enemy's ap. 
proach; and when they come near the place, they 
might be tra.n[porred into the inner-works: and as the 
body of the place would be much lower, the expence 
would be cOllfiderably diminiihed. 

But when works are low, they are eafily enfiladed 
by the ricochet batteries, which is a kind of firiag with 
a fmall quantity of powder, by giving the gun an ele. 
vation of 10 or 12 degrees: this might however be 
partly prevented, by making rhe parapets near the fa
liam angles, for the fpace I!)f 8 wifes on each fide 5 or 
6 feet higher than the reft of the works. 

2. The covert way {hould be lower than the level
gronnd, otherwife the body of the place Ulnfi be raifed 
very high, efpecially where there are feveral outworks: 
this is to be nnderllood only when the works e:l',ceed 
each other in height, otherwife it need not be below 
the level. 

3. The 8afes of all inward flopes of earth ihould be 
at leall equal w the height, if not more, 

4. The bafes of all outward flopes of earthl two
thirds .of their heights. 

5. The flopes of all walls or revetments {hould be 
one-fifth of their height; or one-fixth might perhaps 
be fufficient; the height of a wall is efiimated from 
the bottom of the ditch, aud not from the beginning 
of its foundation. 

6. The flopes of all parapets and traverfes are one
fixth of their breadth; that is, 3 feet towards the 
field; or the infide, where the banquettes ihould be 3 
feet higher than the out fide. 

7. When the revetment of a rampart goes quite up 
to the top, 4 feet of the upper pan is a vertical wall 
of 3 feet tllick, with a [quare ft:me at the top of it 
projecting fix inches; and a circular one below, or 
where the Jlope begins, of 8 or 10 inches diameter; 
they go quiie round the rampart, and the circu!ar pl'O
jeCtion is called the cordon. 
W~ere the firaight part of the wall ends and the 

110pe begins, the wall is always made 5 feet thick: 
and the counterf\Jrts or buttrelfes reach higher than 
that place. . 

8 .. When the rampart is partly w3iled and partly 
turfed, then one-fifth of the height \~ hich is rurfed 
muft be added to 5 feet, to get the thicklleL of the 
wall above. 

And having the thicknefs of any wall above, by ~i.l
ding one-fifl11 of Its height from the bottom of the 
ditch, the fum will be the thicknefs of the wall at tl~e 
bottom; but if a fixtb pan is only taken for the flope. 
then a fixth part mllft be added. 

For inllance, ruppofe arampart of 30 feet high from 
the bottom of the ditch, and Ihat 10 of which are to 
be turfed j then the fifth pan of 10" which is 2, added 

to 
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Of to 5, gives 7 for rIle wall above; and as this wall is 

Jrre~lar 20 feet high, the fifth of which is 4, and 4 added to 
FO':"t'ifica- the thicknefs 7 above, givts I I fot [he thicknefs near 

tlOn. the foundadon. 
~ Fig. I. Reprcfents, in military perfpeCtive, the pro
CX(~IX. files of the body of a place, the ravelin a}ld coven· way ; 

which gives a clear idea of wh:!t is meant by a profile, 
and from which thofe of all other worb may be eafily 
conceived. 

SECT. II. Of Irregular Fortification. 

THE moll: elfcntial principle in fortification conlins 
in making all the fronts of a place equally (hong, fo 
that the enemy may find 110 advantage in attacking 
either of the fides. This can happen no otherwife in 
a regular fortification fituated in a plain or even ground: 
btu as there are but few places which are not irregular 
either in their works or fimations, and the nature of 
the ground may be fuch as makes it impraCticable to 
build them regular without too great expence; it is fo 
much the more neceffary to iliow in what confifts the 
firength or weaknefs of a town irregularly fortified, fo 
that the weakell: part may be made fironger by addi
tional outworks; as likewife, -if fuch a place is to be 
attacked, to know which is the firongell: or weakeft 
parr. 

I. C01Jfirulfion of an i~'regzilar Place fliuatcd in an 
open coui1tr.J. 

IF the place to be fortified is an old town, inc10fed 
by a wall or rampart, as it mQll: frequently happens, the 
engineer is to confider well all the different circum
nances of the figure, fituatioll, and natureof the ground; 
and to regulate his plan accordinr,ly, fo as t<> avoid the 
ctifadvantages, and gain all the advantages poffible: 
he ihould examine, whether by clitting off fome partS 
of the old wall or rampart, and taking in fome ground, 
the place can be reduced into a regular figure, or 
nearly fo; for if'that can be. done without increafing 
the expence confiderlibly, it fhould by no means be 
omitted. Old towns have often tOWers placed from 
diftance to diftance, as Douay, Tournay, and many 
other places, which a:re generally made ufe of, and 
mended when it may be done. If tlH:re is a rampart, 
without bafiions or towers, it mull: be well conlidered 
whether baftions may not be added, or if it is not bet
ter to make only fome outworks: if the ditch about 
this rampart is not too wide and deep, it wOlild,bc ad
vanrageous to make detached ball:ions ; otherwife rave
lins and counterguards mull: be confiruCled. Special 
care mull: be taken to make all the fides of the polygon 
as nearly equal as poffible, and that the length of the 
lines of defence do not exceed the read! ofinufket-fuot ; 
but if that cannot be ,done, thofe fides which are on 
the narrowell: part /bQuld be made the longe!!. 

If it iliould happen that fome of the fides are inac
ceffibleor of very difficult approach, either on account 
of fome precipice, marIhy ground, or inundation, they 
may be made much longer tban the others which are 
of eafy acce[s, and tIle flanks need not be fo large as 
the reft; by doing [0, there will be fome expences fa
veri, which may be ufed in making the other fides 
fitonger by adding more outworks. 

There are few utuationi but what are more advan-
" + ' 
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tageous in fome parts than' in others ~ it is therefore Of 
the bufinefs of an engineer to diftillgui1h them and to rrregtoll:lr 
render thoU: fide ftrong by art which are not fo by Fo~tifica-
nature. tlon. 

If the fituation is low and watery, Innenes or ten ail-~ 
Ions, and fuch otherfmall outworks, /bould he conllruc- cxcut. 
ted j becaufe Ihey are not of any great expence, and 
may make a very good defence. But if one fide of the 
place only i~ low, and running water is to be had, a fe-
tond ditch and covert-way willi lunettes 'may be made, 
by obfel'ving that if the firll: glacis is made to tlope, 
fo as to become even With the level of the water in du: 
fecond ditch; or if the water can be fwelled by means 
of dykes or {luiees, fo as to overflow the beft part of 
the firft glaciS, h, ilio.uld be done; for by fo doing 
thefe works will be able to make a very good defence, 
fince the beliegers will find it a difficult matter to lodge 
themfelves upon this glacis; which cannot be done but 
withia a ftw toifes of ihe firll: covert-way, where the 
befieged are ready to receive them, and, to deftroy their 
works with great advantage; whereas the enemy can-
not fupport their workmen but frem the fecond covert-
way, which is too far off to be of any great fervice to 
them. " . 

But if the fituation .is of a dry nature, without any 
Water about it; caponiers iliould be made in the great 
'ditch, from the -curtains tQ tJ?c'ravelin, and batteries 
raifed in the entrance of ,the ditch before the ravelin, 
whore parapet mtlll: nope off into a glacis fo as to af .. 
ford 110 cover for the eRemy behind them. Arrows and 
detached redoubts are likewife very proper to be ufed 
in fuch a cafe; and fometimes horn or crown wgrks, if 
it ilieuld be thought convenient _ but thefe works ~ould 
never be conll:rocted without an allfelute neceffity, ei:' 
ther to occupy a {pot of ground which might bead
vantageous to the enemy, or to eover {olTle gale or en .. 
trllnce into the town; for they are of ,great expencc:, 
and their defence feems not to hI:: anfwerabJe to it. 

Moll: of the pla-ces in Flanders are fortified with hern
works, filch as Ipres, Tournay, Lille, and -others. 

If the place to lYe fortified is new, and the fituation 
will not admit of a regula1" c:oilllruCticm, particular 
care mull: be taken in choofing fuch a q,ot tf ground a$ 
is moil: advantageous, and leaflliable to any difa.dvan
tages either in the .building or in the: maintaining of it. 
All 11i1lS or rifing grounds ihould be avoided, which 
might command any part ofth·e works; mar1hy grounds, 
becau[e futh filuatil!ll1s are unwholefome; or lakesan(l 
fianding waters for the fame reafon, excepting a lake 
is or may be made navigable. Good water /bould be 
had either within the' place or near it, for itii ~bfo. 
lute1y necelfary for men and cattle; t-he :air !bonld be 
w~ole!omc; otherwif~the continual fick1!efs that may 
re!~n J? f?ch a place n1Jgh~ prevent people fr?ll.l comin~ 
to lIve In H, lind the garrlfon would not be I'n a condt
tion to defend themfelvcs auhey ought to do. In ilion, 
all the.different circumftances attending fnch an nn. 
dertakmg {bould be lriaturc:ly confidered before a refo
lution is taken to fortify any place. 

When a !ituation is fixed upon, the next thing to be 
c,?nfidered is, the bignefs of the town an-d tne number 
of its outworks; which mufi aH[oIuieJy deJlen~ opon 
tbe cOllfequence fueh a place is ofto a I;latiun. If it is 
only to guard a pafs or entrance into' a (;ounti-y~ it 
need not be fo large: but if it is to be a place either "to 

promote 
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Of promote or to proteCt trade, it fhould be large and com-

Irre?"ular modious: the ilreets /houlJ be wide, and the buildings 
For~lfica- reguhr and convenient. As to what regards the forti
~ heat ion, its cOllilruCtiol1 fholiid depend on the nature of 

Plate the iituation, and the number of works, 011 the funds 
('XCIX. or €xpence a prince or a nation will be at ; which, 

however, onght to be according to the benefit arifing 
from' fnch a place: for as fuch undertakings are of very 
great expence, an engineer cannot be roo fparing in 
his works; on the contrary, the greatelt ecoilOmy 
fuonld be uCed both in regard to the number of works 
and to the conilmB:ion. The body of the place may 
have (A) revetments qt1ite lip to the top, or only ill 
part, and the reil turfed; but as to the outworks, they 
fhould have half revetments, or they may be made 
with turf only: as being not fo neceifary to prevent 
the place from being furpriCed" which may neverthelefs 
make a g00d defence. 

Fig 2. is the plan of an oCl:agon, one half of which 
is fimilar and equal to the other half; it being fuppo[
eel, that the lituation wonld not admit of fortification 
ql1ite regnlar. The exterior fides are each 180 toifes, 
and the works are conilruCted according to ·onr me· 
thod: but becau[e the fides AB, EF, are weaker than 
the reil:, as has been proved before, we have added te
nailles, redoubts in the ravelins, and lunettes, to ren
der them nearly equal in il:rength with the others; and 
if counter-guards were made before the bailioDs A and 
B, it would effeCtually fecllre that front. Inil:ead of 
lunettes, any other works may be made, as may be 
thgught convenient and aocording to the natl'lre of the 
ground. If it {hould be judged neceifary to add other 
outworks to the ravelins all round the place, care muil: 
be taken to add Iikewife more to the fronts AB, EF, 
in order to render the advantages and difadvantages of 
attacking on either fide equal. 

~. Conjlruflion of aft irregular placQ jituatQd on a hill 
or ro.ck. 

IN the conl1:rnCl:ion offnch places, care muil be taken 
that no neighbouring hilI commands any pan of the 
works. The town fiHmld always be builc on the high
eil: part; but if it ihould be thought more conven~eJ;)t 
to place it lower, Ihen the npper part mnft be fortified 
with a fort. The fituation fuould be made level as 
near as poffible, by removing the earth from fome places 
to fill up others; and if ,it cannot well be levelled with
out extraordinary expence, works muft be made on the 
higheft part, fo as to command and proteCt the llilwer. 
The works ought to occnpy all the upper part of the 
hill; bUI if it lhould be too extenGve to be all inclofed, 
or fo irregular as not to be fortified without great in
convenience, the parts which faU without lhollid be 
fortified with fome detached works, and a communi
cation with the place mna be made either above or un
der ground. There i110nld be no cavity or hollow 
roads within calmon-/hot rOllnd about the place, where 
the enemy might be able (0 approach under eOVf!r. If 
there !houid happen to be a fpring near the top of tIle 
11ill, it /hollid be indoCed in the fortification; or if that 
cannot be done, by fome work or other: for there is 
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nothing more nece{fary, and at tIle fame lime fcareel', Of 
ill filCh litualiol1s, than water; lor wlJich rca:on there Jrregular 
cannot be too mllch care in providing iL: feveral dr. For~jfica
terus are to be made to receive the rain-water, and to ,--tlO~ 
pl'eferve il ; wells /hould be dug likewiCe, though ever Vlate 
fo deep, the water of which will lerve for common CXCI),(; 
ufe. 

Places built on hills or rocks /honld never be large; 
for their ufe is generally to guard paifes or inlets into a 
couutl'Y, and arc [eldom ufeful in rr:.ffic; and it is a 
difficnlt matter to provide for a large garrifon ill fnell 
fituations, neither lhould any [uch place behuilt with
out fome very material reafons : but when it is a,b[olLlte
ly neceifary) great care and precaution /honld be taken 
(0 render the works as perfeCt as the fituation w.ilJ ad· 
mit of, and at the fame time to be as frugal in the ex
pence as pollible. 

3. Conjlrumon of irregular fortifications fituated neal' 
rivers, lakes, or the fla. 

As the intent of building thefe kind of places is 
chiefly to f"cilitate and proteCt trade, they are of morc 
importance than any olha kind, cfpecially in mari
time countries, where the principal il:rength and power 
depends ou them: for which reafon we fuall treat of 
this conilruCtion more largely than of any other. 

The firil thing to be confidered is their fitnation~ 
which ought to be fuch as to afford a good harbour for 
fuipping, or a fafe and eafy entrauc€: in ilormy wea
ther; but as it is hardly poili.ble to find any where /hips 
may go in and lie fccnre with all winds, care fuonld 
be taken to make them fafe to enter with. thofe winds 
which are moil dangeroLls: bm it is not fnfficient that 
the harbour is fafe againil fiormy weather, they lhould 
likewife be fo againfl: an enemy both by laud and water; 
for it often happens, that fuips are deil:royed where 
it was imagined they were fecure, which is of too 
great confequence not to be provided againil; for which 
reafon, forts or batteries llIuil: be built in the moil: con
venient places, to prevent the enemy's thips from com
iRg too near, fo as to be able to cannonade thofe in the 
harbour, or fling /hells among them; and if there 
is any danger of an enemy's approach by land,high 
ramparts and edifices mnil: be built, fo as to cover 
them. 

When a river is pretty large, and it is not convenient 
for making a harbour without great expence, the lhips 
may ride along the fuore; wbich, for that reafon, muft 
be made acceffible fer fuips of bunhen: this may be 
done by advancing tIle quay into the river if Ihe water 
is too {hallow, or by digging the river fufficiently deep 
for ~hat pllrpofe. 

And to prevent an enemy from coming up the river, 
forts mull be built on both fides, cfpecially where there 
are any tllrnings or windings. Antwerp is fnch a 
place: for the ScheIdt is fnfficiently deep to carry fuips 
of great burden, which may come quite ncar the town
wall; and feveral forts are built below it on both fides, 
fo that it would not be an eafy matter for an enemy to 
come np the river. 

When the river is but fmaU, fo that no ihips of bur-
3 A den 

(A) Revetments are chiefly made to prevent a place from being fl1rprifed : outworks do not want to be made 
fo ; the taI~ing them by furprife is of no great confequence, except in a liege, when other cautions are ufed 
[0 prevent It. 
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Of den can come through it, it is fufficient to make it run 

Jrregular through fame of the works, where proper landing
For~ifi£a- place£ are contrived, from whence the goods may be 
~~ carried in to the place; as at Sarrelouis, where a horn-

Plate work is built beyond the Sarre, in the gorge of which 
(,XCIX. the goods are landed. 

If the breadth of the river does not exceed 200 

yards, it €ommonly paires through the middle of the 
town, and proper quays are made on each fide I in 
fueh a cafe, the fortifieatien is fo contrived, as that 
the river palfes through the curtain, in order to have 
a bafiion on each fide to defend the coming in and go
ing am. 

When M. Vauhan fortified near rivers, he made al
ways the exterior fide near the water much longer than 
any of the others: fuch as Hunninghen on the Rhine, 
and Sarrelouis on the Sarre; but for what reafon he 
fortified thefe places in that manner, has not been told 
by any author. 

But it is plain that the fides which terminate at the 
river are the weakefi; becaufe the befiegers trenches 
beingfecured by the river, they may draw mofi of their 
troops off, and act therefore with more vigour and 
firength all the other fide: befides, as the firength of 
a fide inereafes in proportion as the angle of the poly
gfilll is greater, by making the [we next the river 
longer, the angles at its extremities become wider, and 
confeqlJently the adjacent fides fironger. 

There arc other advantages, befidcs thofe memion
cd already, which arife from the lengthening that fide: 
for if the river is pretty deep fo as not to be fordable, 
that fide is not liable to be attacked; and by increaf
ing its length, tlle capacity of the place increafes much 
more in proportion to the expence, than if more fides 
were made; the centre of the place will be Iikewife 
nearer the river, which makes it more convenient for 
tranfporting the goods from the water-fide to ;any part 
of the town. 

Fig. 3. To illufirate this method of M. Vauhan's we {hall 
give the plan. of Hunninghen : this place was built for 
the fake of having a bridge over the Rhine, for which 
reafon he made it only a pc:.ntagon; the fide AB nc::xt 
to the river is 200 loifes, and each of the others but 
180. 

FOR 

Fortin FORTIN, FORTELET; or Fieldjort, a fconce or 
~ little fort, whofe flanked angles are generally J20 fa-

:forutude. thoms diflant from one another. 
~ The extent and figure of fortins are different, ac

cording to the fituation and nature of the ground; [orne 
of them having whole baftio-ns, and others demi-baf
tions. They arc made ufe of only for a time, either 
to defend the lines of circumvallation, or to guard fame 
paffage or dangerous pofl:. 

FORTISSIMO, 'in mufic, fometimes denoted by 
FFF, or fff, fignifies, to fing or play yery loud or 
il:rong. 

FORTITUDE, a virtue or quality of the mind, 
generally conudered as the fame with CO URAG E; tho' 
in a more accurate fenfe th~y feem to be diftinguifh
able. Courage may be a virtue or a vice, according 
10 circumftance ; Jartitud:: is always a virtue;. we fpeak 

I <: 1\ 1r I () ~. Sea. II. 
About the fpace a!J c, which lies before the front Of 

AB, is a flone wall; and the pafIages x x are {hut up !rrcFular 
with fluices, to retain the water in the ditches in dry hrt,dl.ca
[eafons: and to prevent an enemy from deflrQ)ying the ~.,,; 
fluice near the point c, whereey the water would run Plate 
out and leave the ditches dry, the redoubt y was built CXCI~ 
in the little ifland hard by, in order to cover that 
fluice; without which precaution the place might be: 
infulted from the river fide, where the water is .lhallow 
in dry feafons. 

The hornwork K beyond the Rhine was built to co
ver the bridge; but as this work cannot be well de
fended crofs the river, the hornwork H was lllade to 
fupport the other. 

Before finifhing the defcriptioll of this plan, we .ll-lall 
{how how to find the 10Hg fide AB. 

After having infcribed the two fides GE, GF, in a 
circle, draw the diameter CD, fo as to be equally di
fiant from the line joining the points E }:t' that is 
parallel to it. On this diameter fet off 100 wifes all 
each fide of the centre; from thefe points draw two 
iBdefinite perpendiculars to the diameter; then if from 
the points EF, as centres, two arcs 3re defcribed with 
a radius of 180 (oifes, their interfeCtions, A and B, 
with the faid perpendiculars, will determine the long 
fide AB, as likewife the other two FB and EA. In 
like manner may be found the long or iliort fide of any 
polygon whatfoever. 

When a place near a river is to be fortified for the 
fafety of commerce, particular care iliould be taken in 
leaving a good fpace between the houfes and the water~ 
fide, to have a key or landing place for goods brought 
by water; it !boliid alfo be contrived to have proper 
places for fhips and boats to lie fecure in fiormy wea
ther, and ill time of a fiege; and as water-carriage is 
v&ry advantageous for tranfporting goods from one. 
place to another, as likewife for bringing the necdfary 
materials, not oIlly for buildin g the fortifications, bur 
alfo the place itfclf, the expences will be Jeirened con-' 
flderably when this convenience can be had j for which 
reafon, places fhould never be built any where elfe bUi: 
near rivers, lakes, or the fea; excepting in extraordi
nary cafes, where it cannol be av.oided~ 

F 0 It 

of @efperate courage, hut not of defperate fortitude. FOmtl1d1t'_ 
A contempt or neglect of danger, without regard to ___ 
confequences, may be called couragt; and this fome 
brutes have as wc::1l as we : in them it is the effect' 
of natural infl:intl chiefly; in man it depends panly 
on habit, partly on firength 0f nerves, and partly on' 
want of confideratiolil. BlIt fortitude is the virtue (i)f 
a rational and confiderate milld, and is founded in a 
fenfe of honour and a regard to duty. There may be 
courage in fighting a duel, though that folly is n:ore: 
frequently the effea of cowardice :' there may be cou-
rage in an act of piracy or robbery; but there can be 
no fortitude in perpe~rating' a crime. Fortitude im-
plies a love of equity and of pnbJic good: for, as Plato, 
and Cicero obferve, conrage exerted' for a ftlfill! pur;" 
pofe, or withom a regard to jufiice, ought to he called 
audacity rather than fonitltdc. 

This, 
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'ForHtud~, Th is virtne takes different names, according as it votiun by the ancient Greeks and Romans; who Le- f0rtur:atl:; 
Portuna. a . .:l:ii in oppo!irion to different forts of evil; bllt {ome Iieved her to prefide over human affairs, and to diflri- Fortuuc. 
"----v--ot of thofe names are applieJ with conliderable latitude. bute wealth and honour at her pleafure. See r'OR-~ 

~Vith refpecr to danger ill general, fortitude may be TUNE, 
termed illtrepidit),; with refpect to the dangers of war, F'OR TUNATE'ISLANDS, in ancient geography, 
valour; with refpecl to pain of body or dillrefs. of certain iIlands (concerning the fituation of which au
mind, patience; with refpeCi: to labour, aflivity; \\-Ith thors are not agreed) famous for the golden apples of 
refped to injllry,jorb.:aulJ.lce ; with refped to our COll- the Hf:SPER I DES,-The common opinion is, that they 
dition ill gel'leral, magnanimity. are the CANARY IjltindJ. , 

Fortitude is very becoming in both fexes; but co~- F'ORTUNE (TuXn), a name which among the an-
rage is not fo fnitable to the female character: for m dents feems to have denoted a principle of fortuity, 
women, Ol~ ordinary occafions of danger, a cert:1in de- whereby things came to pafs, without being necefIi
gree of timidity is not uufeemly, becaufe it betokens tated thereto: but what and whence that principle is, 
gentlellefs of djfpolition. Yet from thofe of very high they do not feem to have ever precifely thought.
rank, from a queen or an emprefs, courage in emer- Hence their philofophers are often intimating, that 
gencies of great pllblic danger would be expected, and m~n only framed the phantom Fortune to hide their 
the want of it blamed; we iliould overlook the fex, ignorance; and that they call FortuTle whatever befals. 
and conlider the duties of the fiation. In general, a man without his knowing for what purpofe. Hence 
however, mafcllline boldnefs in a woman is difagree~ Juvenal (fat. x. ver. 366.) affirms, there were men 
able; the term virago conveys an offen!ive idea. The who made a deity of Fortune. 
female warriors of antiq uiry, whether real or fabulous, Nullum numen abdl, jijit prudentia; fed Ie 
Camilla, Thalefiris. and the whole community of AMA- Nos facimus, Fortuna, deam, calo'lue locamus. 

ZONS, were nnamiable perfonages. Bnt female COll- The ingeniollsMr Spence gives another reading of thi$ 
rage exerted in defence of a child, a huiliand, or a near paifage: 
relation, would be true fortitl:lde, and deferve the Nullum numen,halm, jiji! prudentia ; fed te 
high eft encomiums. Nosfacimlls, Fortuna, deam cato'l"e /ocamll'. 

The motives to fortitude are many and powerful. This reading, he thinks, agrees befi with the context:. 
Thii virtue tends greatly to the happinefs of the in- Jnvenal fays, ver. 356. that the tWO things we ihould 
dividual, by giving compofnre and prefence of mind, pray for are good health and good fen fe, that we 
and keeping the other paffions in due fubordination. might be the authors of our ewn happinefs if we plea
To public good it is eifential; for without if, the in- fed, Vel'. 363 ; that virtue is the only way to true hap
dependence and liberty of nations would be impoffible. pinefs, ver. 364; that if we ourfelves are pruuent, F'or
It gives to a character that elevation which poets, ora- tune has no povier over us; and that, in truth, fhe is 
tors,· and hifrorians, have in all ages vied with one an- no goddefs at all, and has only nfurped a feat in heaven 
other to celebrate •. Nothing fo effectually infpires it from the folly of mankind, ver. 366. F'ortune was not 
as rational piety; the fear of God is the eefi fecnrity cElnfidered as a deity by the old Romans, but was made 
againft any other fear. A true eftimate of human fo by the devotion and folly of the vulgar; and Mr 
life; its {hormefs and uncertainty; the numberlefs Spence fay~, that he has feen an anciem gem, in whicb. 
evils and temptations to which by a long continuance Cybele, the mother of the gods, is reprefcmed as uirn
ill this world we mufi unavoidably be expofed; ought ing away her.head from Fortnne, in 21.11 attitude of 
by no means to difcoorage or to throw any gloom on difowning and reje&ingher; (Polymetis, p. 150, 154. 
our furure profl"leds: they {hould teach us, that many .&c.) 
things are more formidable than death; and that no- According to the opinion of the heathens, therefor~, 
thing is 10ft, but much gained, when, by the appoint- fortune in reality was only the arrival of things in a 
menr of Providence, a well-fpcllt life is brought to a fudden and ~mexpeded manner, without any apparent 
conclufion. canfe or reafon: fo that the philofophical fcnfe ·of the 

Let it be coniidered too, that pufillanimity and fear- word coincides with wnat is vulgarly called chan,e. 
fulnefs can never avail us any thing. On the contra- Bll.t in religion it had a farther force; altars and 
ry they debafe oor nature, poifon all our comforts, temples in great numbers were cimfecrated to this 
and make us defpicable in the eyes of others; they FortuRe, as a deity. This intimates, that the hea-
darken onx reafon, difconcert our fchemes, enfeeble thens had perfonified, and even deified, their chance; 
our efforts, extinguiih our hopes, and add tenfold and conceived her as a fort ofgoddefs, whoaifpofed 
poignancy to, all the evils of life. In battle, the brave of the fate of men at her pleafnre. Hence that invo
foIdier is in lefs danger than the coward; in lefs dan- cation of Horace, 0 diva, gratu1JJ qUtC regis Antium, 
ger even of death and wOllnds, becaufe better prepared in the 35th ode of the firfi book, where he recom
to defend himfelf; in far lefs danger of infelicity; and menps Auguflus, then preparing for a villt to Britain, to 
has befare him the animating hope of victory and ho- her.protecti0n. From thefe different fentime'l1tsit may 
nonr. So in life, the man of true fortitude is in lefs be in.ferred, that the ancients at Olle time took For
-danger of difappointment than others are, becaufe his tune for a peremptory caofe, bent upon doing good to 
underfianding is clear, and his mind difencumbered; fome, and perfc;cuting; Oothers; and fometimes for a 
he is prepared to meet calamity witpout the fear of blind inconfiant caufe,. without any view or detennina-
finking under it; and he has before hi m the near pro- tion, at all. . 
fpet!: of another life, in which they who pionl1y bear If tben the word flrtum had no certain idea in the 
.the evils of this will obtain a glorious reward.· mOllth of thofe who erected altars to hel", much lefs 

FOR TUNA) a godde[s worihipped with great de- can it be afcertained what it 'denotes in the mind of 
3 A 2 thofe 
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Fortune thofe who now nfe the word irr-rbeir writings. They fora vena/ia ; in contradifiinCl:ion to the former, which Forum.. 

II who would fubfiitlUe the name Providence in lien of were called fora civi/ia. ~ 
,~that of Fortune, cannot give any colerable fenfe to half Thefora civilia were public courts ofjufiice, very 

the phrafcs wherein the word occurs. magnificent in themfelves, and fllrronnded witll porti-
Horace paints the goddefs, preceded by Ncceility, cos and fiately edifices; of thefe there were fix very' 

holding nails and wedges in her hands, with a cramp- remarkable: 1. Forum RQmanum. 2. J,dianft7l/. 3. Au
iron, and melted lead to fafien it; rarely accompanied guJlum. 4. Pai/adium. 5. Forum Traja1Ji. 6. FortlmSa
with Fidelity, uniefs when ihe abandons a family; for /uJl;i. The Forum ROll/anum was the moIl noted, and 
ill that cafe Fidelity never fails to depart with lIer, as is often called fimply Forum, by way of eminence. 
well as friends. Here was the pleading-place called RoJlra, the COllJi-

She is difrefpeCl:fnlly froken of by mofi of the Ro- tium, the fanctuary of Saturn, temple of CaJlor, &c. 
man writers, and reprefented as blind, inconfiant, un- See· ROSJRA, COMITIUM, &c. 
jufi, and delighting in mifchief, (Ovid ad Ltv. ver. 52. Thefora vena/ia, or market-places, were very ml
ver. 374. Hor. lib. i. od. 34. vcr. 26. lib. iii. od •. 29' mcrOllS. The chiefofthem were theformnboarium for 
ver. 51. Statius, Theh. xii. ver. 505.) However, they oxen or beef; fuaritt1n for fwine; piflorium for bread; 
had a good as well as a bad ,'ortune, a con!lant and ctlpedinarium for dainties; elitorium for garden fiuff. 
inconfiant Fortune; the latter of which was reprefent- The Grecian A'of.1I exactly correfponds with the Ro
ed with wings, and a wheel by her, (Hor. lib. iii.od. man [orlll, being, places where courts and markets were 
29' yer. SQ.) Juvenal alludes to a fiatue of Fortune, held. At Athens they I}ad many fr;ra, but the chief 
which exhibited her under a very good charaCl:er, as of them were the old and the mw. 
the patronefs of the poor infants that were expofed by FORUM Indicere, was the act of the prretor appointing· 
their parents in the fireets, (Sat. vi. ver. 605.) tbe place in Rome where caufes were to be tried_ 

The .painters reprefent her in a woman's habit, with Aglre forum denoted the bringing on canfes out of 
:I. bandage beforc her eyes, to ihow that ihe acts withGnt Ro'me, in a Roman province (Cicero, Slletonius) ; the 
difcernment, and !landing on a wheel, to exprefs fame with agere convcntum (FloTus). 
her inllability. The R.omans, fays LaCtantius, repre- The term forum added to a proper name, denoted 
fented her with a cornucopia, and the helm of a {hip, fome market town or borough; as, 
to ihow that ihe difiributes riches, and directs the af- FORUM Alieni, a place mentioned only by Tacitns ; 
fairs of the wodd. In eHeCl:, it is with fnch characters and, from what he fays of it, thought [0 be Ferrara, 
that we fee her reprefented on fG many medals, with the capital of the duchy of that name in Italy. E. Long. 
infcriptions, FORTVNA AVG. FORTVNA REDVX. FOR- 12.5. N. Lat. 44. 46. 
TVN.IE AVes. or REDVCIS, &c. Sometimes fhe is feen FORUM Apii (Cicero, Luke) ; a town of the Volfci~ 
l)ointing at a globe before her feet, with a fceptre in- in Latillm, on the Via Appia, a little beyond the Tres 
one hand, and holding the cornucopia in the other.. Tabernre; fet down in the Jerufalem Itinerary as li-

The Romans had a virile as well as a muliebrian tU<1ted-neM' the river Nymphreus: now entirely ex
Fortune, for the objeB:s of their adoration: the For- tinCl:. 
tuna virilis was honoured by the men, and the Fortuna FORUM Corne/ii, a town fl)f the CifpaJana, built by 
tnu/iebriJ by the women. They ht)noured Fonune alfo Sylla: :Now Imola, a city in the Romania, and terri-
under a variety of other appellations. tory of the pope. E. Long. 12. 12. N. Lat. 44.30. 

The Romans- derived the worfuip of Fortune from FORUM Vomitii, a tQwn of Gallia Narbonenlis; 1)1'0-

the Greeks, under the reign of Servius Tullius, who bably built by Ahenobarbus Domitius, who command
dedicated the firfi temple to her in [he public market. ed in"thofe parts: Now Frol1tignan, or Frontigniac, in 
Nero alfo bllilt a temple to Fortune. The f@rtllne Languedoc, near the Mediterranean. E. Long. 3. 30 •. 
woriliipped at Antium was probably of the mofi ex- N. Lat. 43. 30. 
alted charaCl:er of any among the Romans; if we may FORUM Fu/vii, a town of Liguria, furnamed V IIlen. 
jutlge by the account which Horace gives us of the tillu1'lZ; fram V\<hich it is conjeCtured that it is now 
great folemn proceffions that were made to her, (Hor. Valenza, in the duchy of Milan; which is confirmed 
lib. 1. od. 35. ver. 22) But the moft d:lebratec:! tem- by Peutinger's diftances. E. Long. 9°. N. Lat. 45°. 
pIe of Fortune was at Prrenefie. Statins fpeaks of,fe- FORUM Cajlortl1n, a fmall town of the Cifpaclana, on 
veral Fortnnes there, and calls them the PriCneJltn~ the Via Emilia, eight miles from Mutina, beyond the 
flrores, (Lib. i. Sylv. iii. ver.80.) river Scultenna. Here Antouy defeated Panfa, and 

FORTUNE-Tellers. Perfons pretendinr; to tell furtnnes was in his turn defeated by Hirtiull : Now Cafleifranco, 
are to be pnniihed with a year's imprifonment, and in the territory of Bologna.-Another ForumCallorum, 
!tanding four times on the pillory,. Stat. 9, Geo. II. a town of t1le Vafcones in the Hither Spain: Now 
t.5. ClIrrea, a (mall town of Arragon., 

fORTY-DAYS Courf, the court' of ttftacnment or FORUM Jldium. There are feveral towns of this 
~iJood1nofe held before the verderors of the forefi once name; as a Forum JuJium, of Gallia Narbonenfis; or 
every fo/ry days, to inGfuire concerning all. offenders Forojulitlm .. Now Ft'ejus) or Frejules, in Provence, at 
againll ven and venifon. Se~ A7T ACRME1~"f. . the mouth of the Argens. Forum Ju/ium Carnorum, to, 

FORUM in Roman anuquHY, a publIc fiandmg the north of Aquileia, in the Trallfpadana ; Now Civi. 
place wirhi~ the city ef Rome, where canfes werejll- dal di Fduii, formerly Cividal d'Auflria, in the terri-
dicially tried, and orations delivered to·the peo})le. tory of Venice. . 

FOR UM was alfo ufed for a place of traffic, anfwer- FORUM Juttmforum, a toWn of the Infubres, in the· 
iihg, LO our markcr-E1ace._ ThHe were generally called Tranf£adana:. Now Ct'ellla, caEital of the. Cremafco,. 
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PorU1l1 in the territory of Venice. E. Long. 10. IS. N. Lat. 

• 45. 20. 
FQJi'e. FORUM Livii, a town of the Semnones, in the Cif-

.'-v---o' pad ana : Now For/i, in Romania. E. Long. 12. 45. 
N. Lat 44.2S. 

FORUM &gujianorum, fituated on the eafi fide of the 
Liger, in Gallia Celtica : Now Feurs, on the Loire, 
in the Lionnois, capital of the t~rritory of Forez. E. 
Long. 4. IS. N. Lat. 45· 44. 

FORUM Tiberii, a town of the Pagus Tigurinus, in 
Belgica, on the left or fouth fide of the Rhine: Now 
KayflrjfulJ; literally the tribunal of Tiberi us, which he 
held there when commander in the Rhetian war. 

FORUM Vulcani (Strabo) : the Campi PMegl'aei of 
Pliny: a plain in Campania, encompaJ[ed with rocky 
eminences, ncar Puteoli, and difrant from it two miles 
towards Naples, emitting fmoke, and in fome places 
flame, like a large extenfive furnace, and yielding fuI· 
phur :Now called Solfatara, in the Terra di Lavoro. 

FORUM, is alfo ufed, among caCuifis, &c. for juriC. 
diction: thus they fay, In foro legis, &c. 

1"OSS, or 1<'osSE, in fortification, &c. a ditch or 
moat. The word is French, formed of the Latin par
ti ciple foffum, of the verb fodio" I dig." 

Fo 55, Foffa, in anatomy, a kind of cavity in a bone, 
with a large aperture, but 1'1.0 exit or perforation. 
When the aperture is very narrow, it is called ajinuJ. 

Foss is particularly nfed for the cavity or denture in 
the hack part of the neck. 

FOSSA MAGNA, or NAVICULARIS, is anobhmg ca
vity, forming the iniide of the pudendum muliebre, and 
which prefents itfelf apon opening the labia; and in 
the middle whereof are thecarul1cU/.e 1ItyrtiformeJ. See 
ANATOMY, p. 470. 

FOSSA, in our ancient cufioms, was a. ditch full of wa
ter, where women committing felony wqre dr!,lwned; 
as men were hanged: Nam et ipji in omnjfuJtohmeJJtiJ 
fois omnem a6 antiquo/egalem habt:tere jujfitiam/viddicet 
ferrum,foffa111,furcas, et ji77Jilia. In an9ther fenfe it is 
taken for a grave, as appears by thefe old verfes ; 

Hie jaeent in joffa .BeddJ '1J cllcrahitil offa ;, 
Hie:ft foffatus, lJUi bis erat hic~thedratt<s. 

Foss-way Was anciently one of the four great Ro
man high-ways of England: fa called, according to 
Cambden, becaufdt was ditcked on botlt fides, which 
was the Roman method of making highways. 

FOSSARII, in antiquity, a kind of officers in 
the eafrern church, whofe bufinefs was to inter the 
dead. 

Ciaconius relates, that Confiantine created 950 
foifaries, whom he took out of the divers colleges. 
or companies of tradefmen: he adds, that they were 
exempted from taxes, fervices, burdenfome offices, &c. 

F. Goar, in his notes on the Greek Euchologion, 
infmuates that the foifarii were efiablilhed in the times. 
of the apofl:les; and that tAe young men, who carried 
off the body of Allanias, and thofe perfons full of the 
fear of God who interred St Stephen .... were of the 
number. . 

St J erom aifllres us, that the rank offolfarii held tne 
nrfi place among the clerks; but he is to be underftood 
of thofe clerks only who had the direction and intend
:111Ce of the hHerment of the devout. 

fOSSE, tlle Roman Military-way in.South Britain, 

begins at TOlnefs, and paifes through Exeter, Ivel- FcffiL 
chefier, Sheptoll-Mallet, Bath, Cirencefier, Leicefrer, -...,-
the Val~ of Belvoir, Newark, Lincoln, to Barton up-
on the Humber, being frill vifible in fevcral parts, tho' 
of T 400 years fianding. It had the name from the fof-
fes or ditches made by the fides of it. 

FOSS.IL, in natural hifiory, denotes, in general, Plates 
every thmg dug out of the earth, whether they be na- cc & eel. 
tives thereof, as metals, francs, faits, earths, and other 
minerals; or extraneous, repofited in the bowels of the 
earth by fome extraordinary means, as earthquakes> the 
deluge, &c. See METAL, STONE, &c. 

Native fofIils, according to Dr Hill, are fubfiances 
found either bnried in the earth, or lying-on its furface 
of a plaiu fimple frructure, and !howing no figns of 
containing vdICls or circulating juices. Thefe are fub
divided by the fame a!lthor, I. Into foillis naturally 
and eifemially iimple. Of thefe, fome are neither in· 
flammable nor foluble in water; as fimple earths, tales, 
fibrarix, gypfum, felenitre, cryfial, and {pars: others,. 
though uninflammable, are foluble in water; as all the 
fimp1e faIts: and others, on the contrary, are inflam
mable, but not foillble in water; as fulphur, auripig
mentum, zarl'lich, amber, ambergris, gagates, af
phaltum, ampelites, lithanthrax, naphtha, and piifaf
phalta. 2. The fecond general fubdivifion of foillls 
comprehel1ds all fuch as are naturally compound, but. 
l1nmetallic. Of thefe, fome are neither inflammable,. 
nor folllble in water; as compound earths, frones, fep
tarire, fiderochita, femipellucid gems, &c. others are 
foluble ill water, but not inflammable; as all the rne. 
tallic faits: and, lafl:ly, fome are inflammable, but not 
foluble ill water; as the marcafites, pyritx, and phlo-, 
gonia. 3. The third, and lafi, general diviiion Iilf 
foillIs comprehends all the metallic ones; which are 
~odies naturally hard, remarkably heavy, and fufible. 
In fire. Of thefe, fome are perfectly metallic, as be
ing malleable when pure; fuch are gold, lead, iilver,. 
c.opper, iron, and rin: others are imperfectly metal ... 
hc, as not being malleable even in their purefi fiate ;. 
fuch are antimony, bifmuth, cobalt, zinc, and quick. 
iilver or mercury. Of all which fubfrances, the rea
der will filld a particular defcription under their reo 
fpective heads •. 

Extraniottf foillIs are bodies of the vegetable tJr ani
mal kingdums accidentally buried in the ea.rth. Of tIle 
vegr.table kingdom, there are principally three kinds" 
trees or parts of them" herhaceous~ plants,. and corals; 
and of the animal kingd0m there are iOllr kinds, fea
fuells, the teeth or bony palates and bones ot filhes, 
eomplete-fHhes, and the bones of land-animals. See 
BcrNES, TREE, WO'OD) PLANT, SHELL, &c. 

Thefe adventitious or extraneous fofiils, thus found 
buried in great abundance in divers parts of the earth, 
have employed the cnriofity of feveral of our la
tefi nawralifis, who have each their feveral fyfiem t~ 
account for the furpriJing appearances of petrefied fea
fillies, in places. far remote from the fea,. and on 
the tops of mountains; fuells in the middle of quarries. 
of frone ; and of elephants.teetli,.and- bones of divers 
animals, peculiar to the fonthern climates, :lnd plants 
only growing in the eaft, f{lUnJ,foffil in our 110rthcm 
and wefrern parts. 

Some will have thefe !hells" &c. [0, be real fione?, 
and 
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toml, and l'lone ~lants, formed after the ufual manner of flocked to- hear him: and Mr Pope has honoured h.im Pofter 
Fofrer. other figured frones; of which opinion is the learned with a commendatory couplet in 11is fatires j which, n 
--- Dr Lifrer. however, hi'S commentator laboured to defiroy the in- Fothergill. 

Another opinion is, tbat thefe {oiUl {hells, with all tention of by a frivolous note. In 1746, he att.ended "--v'--'" 
tIuir foreign bodies found within the €arth, as bones, the unhappy lord Kilmarnock, at his execution on 
trees, plants, &c. were buried therein at the time of Tower.hill; an office which thofe who lived with him 
the univerfal deluge; and that, having been penetra- imagined made too deel' an impreiUon 011 his fympa. 
!ed either by the bituminous matter abounding chiefly thizing fpirit, as his vivacity abated from that time. 
m watery places, or by the faIts of the earth, they have He died in 1753; after having. publilbed feveral va-
been preferved entire, and fometimes petrefied. luable compoiitions and fermOlUi ; particularly. I. A 

Others think, that thofe £hells, found at the tops of Defence of Chrifrianity, again Tindal's Chriflianity 
the highell mounrains, Co~ld never have been carried as old as the Creation. 2. An Effay on Fundamenrals. 
thither by the waters, even of the deluge; inafmllch as 3. Four volumes of Sermons. 4. Difcourfes on N'atural 
mofr of thefe aquatic animals, on accountof the weight Religion and Social Virtue, in 4to. 
of their £hells, <11 ways remain at the bottom of the wa- Fos T ER (Samuel), an ingenious Engli£h mathema
ter, and never move but clofe along the ground. They tician of the lall: century, and ailronomicp.1 profeffor in 
imagine, that a year's continuance of the waters of the Grefham college, was. one of that learned affociation 
de1l1~, intermixed with the fait waters of the fea, up- which met for c,oltivating the new philoJophy during 
on the furface of the earth, might well give occalion the political con~' ulions, an,d which Charles II. efra· 
to the production of fuells of diverfe kinds in different bli{hed into the oyal Society. Mr Fofler, however, 
climates; and that the nniverfal falmefs of the water died in 1652, be ore this incorporati0n took. place; 

. was the real caufe of their refemblance tothe fea-£hells, but wrote a number of mathematical and afrronomical 
as the lakes formecl daily by the. retention of rain or treatifes, too many to particularize. There were two 
fpring water produce different kinds. other mathematical fludents of this name; William 

Others think, that the waters of the fea, and the Fofrer, a difciple of Mr Oughtred, who taughtin Lor:
rivers, wilh thofe which fell from heaven, turned the don; and Mark Fofier, author of a treatife on trigo
whole fllrface of the earth upiide down; after the fame nfilmetry, who lived later than the former two. 
manner as the waters of the Loire, and other rivers, FOTHER, or FODDER, is a weight of lead, con
which roll in a fandy bottom, overturn all their fands, taining eight pigs, and every pig one and twenty frone 
and even the earth itfelf, in their fwellings and inun- and a half; fo that it is about a ton or common cart
.cations; and that in this general fubverlion, the fhells load. Among the plumben in London, it is nineteen 
came to be interred here, fi(hes there, trees there, &c. handred and a half; and at the mine£ it is two and 
-See DEL UG E. twenty hundred and a half. The word is of TeQtonic 

Dr Woodward, inhis Natural Hiflory of the Earth, origin, from fuder. 
purfuingand improving the hypothe!is of Dr Burnet, F'OTHERGILL (Dr George), was born in We{j;. 
maintains the whole mars of earth, with every thing moreland in 1705, where his family had been long 
belonging thereto, [0 have been fo broken and diffol- feated on a competent efiate that kad defcended regu
ved at the time of the deluge, that a new earth was larly for feveral generations. After an academical 
then formed on the bofom of the water, conlifring of education in Q..ueen's .colle ge, Oxford, of which he be
different flrata, or beds of terre.firial matter, ranged came a fellow , he was, in 175 I, elected principal of 
over each other ufually according to the order of their St Edmund's-halI, and prefented to the the vicarage of 
fpecific gravities. By this means, plants, animals, and Brumley in Harnpiliire. Having been long affiictcd 
efpecially fi(hes and £hells, not yet diffolved among with an aflhma, he died in 176o. He was the author 
the refl, remained mixed and blended among the mi· of a collection of much efrcemed fermons, ia 2 vols 8vo. 
ne.ral and foiUI matters; which preferved them, or at The firfl volume confifls of occafiona.l difcourfes, pub
lea.fi affumed and retained their figures and impreiUons lifhcd by himfelf ; the iecond printed from his MSS. 
either indentedly, or in relievo. Fo T HE RG 1 LL (Dr John), alate eminent phylician, 

See more on this fubjeCl: under the article EARTH, fon of JOhA and Margaret, quakers, was born in 1712, 

pafJim. See alfo PETRIFACTIO NS and STRATA. at Carr End in York£hire, where his father, wh0 had 
FOSSlLLE Pitch. See PETROLEUM. been a brewer arKnardborough (after having travel-
FOSTER (Dr James), a mofl diftingui£hed and led from one end of America to the other), lived re· 

popular diffenring mini4er, born at Exeter in 1697. tired on a fmall efiate which he cultivated. The 
He began to preach in ,l7I8; andfrrong difp~tes ari- Doctor was the fecond of five children (four fons and 
ling foon after, among vhe deffenters, concernmg the a daughter), and received his education under the care 
Trinity and fubfcription to tefts, his judgment deter- of his grandfather Thomas Hough, a perfon 6f fortune 
mining l1im to the obnoxious opinions, the clamour inChefhire (which gave him a predilection for that 
grew loud againfr him, and occaiioned more than one county)" and at Sedburg in Yorki'hire. He afterwards 
removal. His talents were hid among obfcure COlin- ferved his time to one Mr Bartlett an apothecary at 
try congregations, until 1724 ; when he was chofen Bradford. From thence he removed to London, and 
[0 fucceed Dr Gale in Barbican, where he laboured as became a pupil of Dr (afterwards Sir Edward) WH
pa.fior above 20 years. The Sunday evening-lecture, mot at St Thomas's Hofpital. He then went to the 
begun in the Old Jury meeting-houfe in 1728, and univerCity of Edingbllrgh to Hudy phyfic, and took his 
which he conducted with fuch UFlcommon applanfe for doctor's degree there. From Edinburgh he went to 
lnore than 20 years, indiCputably £howed his abilities as Leyden: whence, after a (hort fray, he returned to 
Q preacher. Perfons of a\1 perfuaiiolls and l"anksin life London> and began to praCtife about the year 174:.0, 

a in 
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Fothergill. in a houfe in White-hart COllrt, Lombard-lheet, where 
~- he rcfided during the greatell part of his life, a'!~ ac

quired moll of his fortune. In 1746, he was a,immed 
a lic~ntLHe of the college of phyfici.H1s in London; 
and in 1754 a fellow of that of Edinbnrgh, to which 
he Was a conliderable benefaCtor. He afterward:; be
came a member of the Royal Medical Society at Paris, 
and a member both of the Royal and Antiquarian So
cieties. He continued his praCtice with uninterrupted 
fuccefs till within the laft [woyears of his life, when the 
illnefs which he had brought on himfelf by unremitted 
attention, obliged him to give up a conliderable part of 
it. Betides his application to medical fcience, he had 
imbibed an early tafte for namral hillary, improved by 
his friend Peter CoIlinfon, and employed himfelf on co
quill age and [maIler objects of botany. He was for many 
years ·a valuable contributor to the Gentleman's Maga
zine ; 'N here his obfervations on the weather and difeafes 
were hegun in April 175 I, and difcontinued in the be
ginningof 1 756, being difappointed in his views of exci
ting other experienced phylicians in different pans to 
imitate the example. He had very extenlive praCtice,but 
he did not add to his art any great or various improve
ments. His pamphlet on the ulcerous fore throat is, 
on every account, the beft of his publications; but 
owes much of its merit to the information of the late 
Dr Letherland. It was firft printed in 1748, on the 
xe-appearance of [hat fatal dif<>rder which in 1739 had 
carried off the two only fons of Mr Pelham. In 1762 
Dr Fothergill purchafed an eftate at Upton in EiTex ; 
and formed a botanic garden there, the fecond in Eu
rope: Kew is the tirft. In 1766 he began regularly 
to withdraw, from Midfllmmer to Michaelmas, from 
the excefIive fatigue of his profeillon, to Lee-Hall, near 
Middlewich, in Chefhire; which, though he only rent
ed it by the year, he had fpared no expenee to improve. 
He took no fees during this recefs, but attended to 
preferibe gratis at an inn at Middlewich once a-week. 
In 1767, after he found himfelf obliged to relax his 
attention to bllfinefs, he removed from his houfe in the 
city, to refide in Harpur.ftreet, Red-Lion Square. 
Some time before his death he had been indullrious to 
contrive a method of generating and preferving ice in 
the Weft-Indies. He was the patron of Sidney Par
ldnfon, and drew up the preface prefixed to his account 
of the voyage to the South Seas.· At bis expenee al
fo was made and printed an entire new tranflation of 
the whole Bible, from the Hebrew and Greek origi
nals, by Anlhony Purver,a quaker, in two volumes, 
1764, folio, and alfo, in 178o, an edition of bifhop 
Piercy's" Key to the New Teflament," adapted to the 
ufe of a feminary of young ~lakers, at Acworth, near 
Leeds in Yorkfhire, founded ill 1778 by the Society, 
who purchafed, by a fubfcription in whicb Dr Fother
gill flood foremoft, the houre and an eflate of thirty 
acres which th~ Foundling Hofpital held there, but 
which they fonnd inconvenient for their purpofe on 
acconnt of diflance. The DoCtor himfelf ,firft projeR
ed this on the plan of a {mailer inflitution of the fame 
kiud at Gilderfomes. He alfo endowed it hanMome
ly by his will. It now caIltains above 300 children of 
both fexes, who are, cloathed and inftruCl:ed. Among 
tile other beneficent fchemes f'lg'gef1:ed by Dr Fother
gill we};e thofe of bringing fiih to London by land car-

riage, which, though it did not in every refpee\: fllcceed, Fothergill, 
tended to deftroy a fuppofcd combination; and of ren- Fothergill,,' 
dering bread much cheaper, though equally whole-~ 
fome, to the poor, by making it with one part of po-
tatoeS and three parts of houfehold flour. But his 
public benefaCtions, his encouragements of fcience, the 
inllances of his attention to the health, the police, the 
convenience of the metropolis, &c. we cannot preteRd 
to lpecify. The {ortllne which Dr Fothergill had ac-
quired was immenfe ; and, laking all things together; 
the houfe and moveables in Harpur-ftreet, the prop('rty 
in EiTex, and the eftate in Chefhire (which he held on 
a leafe), and his ready money, amoullted to L.80,oco. 
His bufitlefs when he was in full praCtice was calcula-
ted at neal L. 7000 per annum. In the influenza of 
1775 and 1776, he i~ faid to have had 60 patients on 
his lift saily, and his profit was efiimated at L. 8000 
per annum. 

The diforder which haftened his death was a fcir
rhus of the proftata, and an obftruCtion in the bladder 
(in which were f!'lund after his death two quarts of 
water), which had been gradually coming on him for 
fix years paft, occalion~d by a delicacy, which made 
him unwilling to alight from his carriage l and when, 
after his temporary recovery from it the year before he 
tHed, he fuhmitted to nfe rdief in his carriage, it was 
too late. He died at his honfe in Harpllr-ftl"eet, De
cember 26. 178o; and his remains were interred, Ja
nuary 5. in the Quakers burying-ground at W inch
more-hill, whither thcty were accompanied by more 
than 70 coaches and poft-chaifes, nOlwithftanding the 
intention·of the executor;> to have the funeral private. 
The DoCtor by his will appointed, that his {hells, and 
other pieces of natural hiftory, fhould be offered to the 
late Dr Hunter at L. 500 under the valuation he or
dered to be taken of them. Accor€linJ?;ly Dr Hunter 
bought them for L. 1200. The drawmgs and collec
tions in natural hiftory were a1fo to be offered to 1V.Ir 
(1l0W Sir Jofeph) Banks at a valuation. His Engliili 
portraits and prints, which had been colleCted by Mr 
John Nickolls of Ware, al'ld purchafed by him for 80 
guineas, were bought for 200 guineas by Mr Thane. 
His books were fold by auCtion, April 30. 1 7~h, and 
the eight following days. His houfe and garden at 
Upton, in which 15 men were conftantly employed, 
were valued at L. 10,000. He fpared no expence to 
augment this as well as his other colleCtions. He had 
an ingenious artifl: qualified to colleCt for him at the 
Cape of Good Hope, and another on the Alps., and 
employed for feveral years before his death a painter 
in natural hiftary at Leeds. 

Dr Fothergill's character was e~eel1ent. A tranf
action, indeed, with regard to one Dr Leeds, gave oc
cafion to fome of his enemies to blame him; but how 
unjuftly, has been abundantly fhOWll by his biogra
phers Dr Elliott and Dr Lettfome. Belides the pam
phlet already mentioned, Dr Fothergill wrote a confi
derable llumber of TraCts, which are now colleCted in
to one volume 8vo, by Dr Elliott. He fome~imes 
wrote in the .newfpapers, and is faid to have been the 
author of more rhan 100 letters in the Gazeteer con
cerNing the New Pavement. 

FOTHERGILLA, in botany: A genus of the dio . 
gl.nia order, be10!lging 10 the polyandria dafs of plants~ 

. T~· 



FOT 
Flithering The calyx is lobed, mofi entire; there is no corolla; 

II the germen bifid; the capfule bilocular; and the cells 
Foul. two valved; the feeds folitary and bony. 
~ FOTHERING, a peculiar method of endeavouring 

to fioll a leak in the bottom of a .illip while the is afloat~ 
either under fail or at anchor. It is ufually performed 
in the following manner: A bafket is Hlled with athes, 
cinders, and chopped rope-yarns, and loofely covered 
with a piece of canvas; to this is fafiened a long p01e, 
by which it is plunged repeatedly in the water, as clofe 
as pollible to the place where the leak is conjectured to 
lie. The oakhum or chopped rope-prns being thus gra
dually fuaken through. the twigs, or over the top of 
the hafket, are frequently lucked into the holes along 
with the water, fo that the leak becomes immediately 
choaked; and the future entrance of the water is 
thereby prevented. 

FOTHERINGA Y, a town of Northampronthire, 
about fOllr miles from Staneford, fituated on the river 
Avon or Nen, and comfifiing of one fireet. Edward 
duke of York in the reign of Henry V. founded and 
endowed a fine collegiate church here, in which he was 
interred. At the diJIolution the college and the choir 
were pulled down, and the bodies of the fGunder and 
his family left expofed till queen Elizabeth's time, who 
ordered them to be interred, and the prefent monu
ments to be erected. On the north fide of the church 
is a free fchool, founded by Henry VII. or Edward VI. 
endowed with L. 20 per annum for a mafier, pay.able ont 
of the exchequer by the receiver of the county. The 
hridge over the river here was firfi built by queen E
lizabeth, 1573, of timber, with three pillars upon the 
foundation. Daniel, firfiearl of Nottingham, and the 
other trufiees for William Saville, marquis of Halifax, 
reDuiitit, in 1722, of freefione from King's Cliffe. On 
the fouth-eafi fide of the Cliffe fiood the cafile ; which 
was of great antiquity and confiderahle firength. Mary 
queen of Scots, who had been in the cufh!ldy of Sir 
Amias Powlet here, was tried and beheadfd in the hall; 
and her fon afterwards, forgiving and even taking into 
favoltr her greatefr enemy Cecil, only took the childifh 
revenge of beating down the cafile ; which he fo com
pletely de.molithed, that no more than the earthworks 
now remain. \Vithin the firfr work is a farm-houfe 
with fome carved frones wrought into it, and at the 
fouth-wefi corner of the inner trench are fame maKes 
of fione-walls. Sir Robert Cotton carried ~he wain
ftot of the hall to Connington. 

FOU -TCHEOU, a city of China, in the province of 
FO-KIEN. It carries on a confiderable trade; but is 
chiefly remarkable for the magnificence of j~s princi
pal bridge, which has more than 100 arches, con/truc
ted of white fione, and ornamented with a double ba
lilfrraoe throughout. This city is the refidence of a 
viceroy, and has nnder its jurifdiCtion nine cities oftke 
third clafs. 

FOUGADE, or FOUGASSE, in the art of war, a 
little mine, about 8 or 10 feet wide, and 10 or 12 deep, 
dug underfome work or pofi, which is in d~nger of 
falling into the enemy's hands; and charged with facks 
of powder, covered with {lones, earth, and whatever 
eIfe can make great defiruction. It is fet on fire like 
other mines, with a fauciJIe. See MINE. 

FOUL, or FOULE, in the fea-langu:lge, is ufed 
when a fuip has been long untrimmed, fo that the 

I 

FOU 
grafs-weeds, or barnacles, grow to her fides nnder wa- Foul 
tel'. A rope is alfo foul when it is either tangled in \I 
irfelf, or hindered by another, fo that it cannot run or Fo~nda-
be over-hawled. tlOn. 

FOUL imports, alfo, the running of one fuip againfr --..,-
another. This happens fometimes by the violence of 
the wind, and fometimes by the carcleifnefs of the peo-
ple on board, to thips in the [arne convoy, and to {hips 
in port by llleans of others coming in. The damages 
occafioned by running foul, are of the nature ofthofe 
'in which both parties mua bear a {hare. Thq are 
ufllally made half to fall upon the fnfferer, and half 
upon the veJIel which did the injury: but in cafes 
where itisevidently the fault of the mafier of the ver-
fel, he alone is to bear the damage. 

FOUL· Water. A fuip is faid to Inake foul· water, 
when, being under fail, {he comes into fuch fuoal-wa
ter, that though her keel does not tonch the ground, yet 
it comes fo near it, that the motioR of the water under 
her raifes the mud from ,the bottom. 

F 0 U L is alfo a difeafe in cattle, proceeeding from 
blood, and a wateri{h rheum lhat falls down into the 
legs, and makes them fwell. 

FOUL or Pimpled Face. See CU'1''1'A. Ro!aceq. 
FOULA, or FOUL IJland, one of the Shetland iiles, 

lying between fix and feven leagues wefr from the 
main land. It is about three miles long, narrow, and 
full of rough, fieep, and bare rocks; one of which is 
fo large, and rum up to fuch an height, that it may 
be clearly feen from Orkney. This, therefore, may 
be reckoned with the greatefr probability to be the 
Thule of Tacitus, whatever might be the Thuleofthe 
Phenicians and Greeks. It has fcarce any pafturage, 
and but very little arable land; but that, however fmall 
in extent, is very fertile, out of the produce of which, 
with fowl and fi1h, the poor inhabitants fubfifl:. They 
have nothing that can be called a port; and the only 
commodities they have are frock-fith, train-oil, and 
feathers. 

FOUMART,in zoology, afpeciesof MusTELA. 
FOUNDATION, in archite&ure, is Chat part of a 

buildingwhkh is under-ground.See ARCH! TECTURE, 
nO 90 et flq. and nQ 130, &c. ' 

Palladio allows a fixth part of the height of the 
whole building for the hollowing or under-digging; 
unl~fs there be cellars under gt'ound, in which cale he 
would have it fomewhat lower. 

FOUNDATION, denotes alfo a donation orlegacy, ei
ther in money or lands, for the maintenance ane. fup
port of fame community, hofpital, fchool, &c. 

The king only can found a college, but there may J II 
be a college in reputation founded by others. If it L:: lml. 
cannot appear by inquifition who it was that founded 
a church or college, it fuall be intended lhat it was the 
king, who has power to found a new church, &c. 
The king may founo and erect an hofpital, and give a 
name to the houfe upon the inhe·ritauce of another, or 
licenfe another perf on to do it upon his own lands; and 
the wordsjundo, creo, &c. are not neceJIary in every 
foundation, either of a college or hofpital, made by the 
king; but it is fufficient if there be words equivalent: 
the incorporati0n of a college or hofpital is the very 
foundation; but he who enclows it with lands is tbe 
fonnder ; and to the ereCtion of an hofpital, nothing 
more is requifite but the incorporation and foundation. 

Perfons 
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FOllnder Perrons feired of efta~es in fee-filllplc, may erect and iuling in a crucible of a fize proportionate to the qu:ut- P'oundery. 

foundery'. found hofpitals for the poor by deed enrolled in. chan- tity of me!al intended to be cafi. '--v----' 
~ eery, &c. which {hall be incorporate~, and fubJeCl: to When the moulds are cooli{h, tbe frames are un-

fucb vilitors as the founder {hall appolllt, &c. fi,n. 39 fcrewed, or unwedged, and the caft work taken out f)f 
EI ' the fund, which [and is forked over again for ocher' lZ. c. 5. 

FOUNDER, ill a general fenfe, the ferfon wh.o callings. 
lays a foundation, or en?ows ~ cl~urc?, 1chool~ rell- Fou/tlbERr of StatueJ. The cafting of llatl1es de
gious houfe, or other chantable lIlfinuuon. See F ou N- pends en the due preparation of the pit, the core, tIle 
bA T 10 N. wax, the outer mould, the inferior furnace to melt ofl;"~ 

FOUNDER, alfo implies an artift who calls metals, iR the wax, and the upper to fufe the metal. TIre pit is a 
~arious forms, for different ufes, as gUlli, bells, fiatues hole Jug in a dry place fomething deeper tllan the in
printing-charaCl:ers, candlefticks, buckles, &c. whence tended figure, and made according to the prominenc~ 
they are denominated gun-founders, bell-founders, fi- of certain parts thereof. The infide of the pit is com
gure-founders, letter-founders,founders offmall works, monly lined with frone, or brkk; or, when the figure 
&c. See Fou NDERY. is very large, they fometimes work on [he ground, and 

FOUNDER, in the fea langtlag«~: A {hip is faid to raife a proper fence to refifi the impulfion of the melt
founder, when by an extraordinary leak, or by a great ed metal. 
fea breaking in up()n her, fue is fo filled with water, The inner mould, or core, is a rude mafs to which 
Ihat Ihe cannot be freed of it; fo that {he can neither is given (he intended attitude and contours. It is raj
'teer nor lleer, btlt lie like a log j and not L>eing able fed on an iron grate, firoog enough to fufiain it, and 
to fwim long, will at bft fink. is ftrengthened within by feveral bars of iron. It is 

FOUNDERED, in farriery. See there, § xIi. generally made either afpolter'S clay, mixed with hair 
FOUNDERY, or FOUNDRY, the art of calling all and horfe-dung; or of plaller of Paris' mixed Willi 

forts of metals into different forms. It likewiCe fignifies brick dlill. The ufe of the core is to fupport tbe wax, 
the work-houCe or fmelting-hnt wherein thefe opera- the {hell, and leffen tbe weight of the metal. The iroit 
tions are performed. . . . bars and the core are taken out of 'the braCs fignre 

FOUNDERr of Small WorK.s,. or Cafling in Sand. The through an apperture left in it for that purpofe, which' 
!and nfed for calting fmall-works is at firft of a pretty is foldered up afterwards. It is neceffary to leave fome 
foft, yellowi{h, and clammy nature: but it being ne- of the iron bars of the core, that contribute to the fiea
ceffary to ftrew charcoal-duft in the mould, it at length dinefs of the projeCl:ing part, within the brafs figure. 
becomes of a quite black colour. This fand is worked The wax is a reprefentation of tke intended fiatue, 
over and over, on a board, with a roller, and a fon of If it be a piece of fculpture, the wax fuould be all of 
knife; being placed over a trough to receive it,; after the fculptor's own hand, who ufually form$ it on the 
it is by thefe means fufliciently prepared. tore: Though it may be wrought feparately ill cavities, 

Thill done, they take a wooden board of a length moulded on a model, and afterwards arranged on the 
and breadth proportional to the things to be cafi, . and ribs of iron over the grate. filling the vacant fpace ilt 
putting a ledge r0und it, they fill it with fand, a little the middle with liquid }llafter :llld brickduft, whereby 
moiftened, to make it duly cohere. Then they take the inner core is proportioned as the fculptor carries on 
tither wood or metal models of what they intend to tbe wax. 
cafi, and apply them fa to the mould, and prefs them When the wax, which is tI,e lritend'ed tbicknefs of 
into the fand., as to leave their impreffion there. Along the metal, is fini{hed, they fill fmall waxen tubes per Q • 

the middle of the mould is laid half a fmall brafs cy~ pendicular to it from top to bottom, to ferve berth as' 
iinder, as the chief canal for the metal to run through, canals for the conveyance. of the metal to all parts of 
When melted, into the models or Fatterns; and from the work; and as vent· holes, to give pafiage to lhe air 
this chief canal are piaced feveral others which extend which would otherwife occafion great diiorder when 
to each model or pattern placed in the frame. Afrer the hot metal came to encompafs ir. 
the frame is finHlied, they take out the patterns, by The work being brought thus far, mufi be covered 
£rlt loofening them all round, that the fand may nat with its filelI, which is a kind of crtlft hid over the 
give way.. . . wax, and which being of a foft maller, eafily receives-

Then they proceed to wotk tIie other half of the the impreffiolrof every part, which is afterwards corn .. 
inould with tlie fame patterns in jl1fi f~lch another munic-ated to the metalnpon its taking tl:Je placeof the 
frame only that it has pins, which entering into holes wax, between the {hell and the mould. The matter 
that correfpond to it in the other, make the two cavi- of this onter mould is varied according as differelH lay. 
ties of the pattern fall exaCtly on each other. ers are applied. The fitfr is generally a compolition of 

The frame, thus moulded; is carried to the melter -; clay, and old white crncibles well ground and lifted, 
Who after extending the chief canal of tlie counter- aHd mixed up with water to the cohliftence of a colour 
part, and adding the ctofs canals to the feveral models fit for paJnting: accordingly they apply it with a pen
in botb, and llrewing mill duft over them, dries them cil, laying it Ceven or eight times over, and It nin g rt 
in a kind of oven forrhat purpofe" . dry between whiles. For the fecond i mpretT:on) they 

Borh parts' of the mould being dry', they are joined add horfe-dung and natural earth to the former com
together by means of tlie pins; and to prevent tbeir pofitio!l. The third impreffion is only Ilorfe-dnng anA 
~ivjng way, by reafon of the melted metal pailing thro' earth. Lafl:Jy, tlie illell is finifhed, by laying on fevcral 
the chief cylindrical canal, they arc fcrewed or wedged more impreffions of this laft matter, made very thick-
tIP like a kind of prefs. with the hand; • 

While I he moulds are 1,hus preparing, the metal is The fbell) thus finiilied, is fecarled by feveral iroll 
VOL, VII. .3 .B girth~: 
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foundery. girths, bound round it, at about haifa footdiftance from FOUNDERYof Bells. The metal, it is to be obfer- Founday. 
'---v---J each other, and fafrellcd at the bottom to the grate un- ved, is different for bells from what its for fratues; '--v--' 

,cler the frat~e, and at the top to a circle of iron where there being no tin in the ftatue-metal : but there is a 
they all termmate.. ' fifth, and fometimes more, in the bell-metal. 

If the frame be ~o big that it would not be eafy to The dimenlions of the core and the wax for bells~ 
move the moulds ~Hh fafety, they muft be wrought if a ring of bells efpeciaUy, are not left to chance, but 
on the fpot ~here It is to be caft. This is performed muft be meafured on a fcale, or ·diapafon, which. gives 
two ways: In the firft, a fquare hole is dug under the height, aperture, :md thicknef~ necdfary tor the 
ground, mnch bigger than the mould to be made feveral tones required. . 
th:rein, and its inlide lined with walls of free-frone or It is on the wax that the fevcral mouldings and other 
brIck. At the bottom is made a hole of the fame ornaments and infcriptions, to be reprefented in re
materials, with a kind of furnace, having its aperture lievo on the outfide of ,the bell, are formed. The 
outwards: in this is a fire made to dry the mould, clapper or tongue is not properly a part of the bell, 
and afterwards, melt the wax. Over [his furnace is but is furnifhed from .other hands. III Europe, it is 
placed the grate, and upon this the mould, &c. formed ufua11y of iron, with a''large kn9b at the extreme; .and 
as above. Lafily, at one of the edges of the fquare is fufpended in th~ .. middle of the bell. In China, it is 
pit is made another large furoaee to melt the metal. only a huge wooden mallet, frruckby force of arm 
In the other way, it -is fufficient to work the mould againfr -the ·bell; whence they can have but little of that 
above ground, bUt with the like precalHion of a fllr- confonancy fo milch ad\uired in fome of our rings of 
naceand grate underneath. When finifued, four bells. Th¢ Chinefe have an extraordinary way of in
walls are to be run around h, and by the fide thereof creafing the found of thei.r beIls; viz, by leaving a hole 
a maffive made for a melting-furnace. For the reft und.er the cannon; which our bell-foLluders would rec-
the metnod is the fame in both. The mould being fi- kon a defect. , 
nHhed, aildinclofed as defcribed, whether un,der ground Thepropol'tjOl1S of 0111' bells diffel' very much from 
01' above it, a moderate fire is lighted in the furnace thofe of thlll Chinefe. In ours, the modern propor
under it, and the whole covered with planks that the tions are, to make the diillneter J 5 times the thicknefs 
wax may melt gently down, and run out at pipes con- of the.brim, and the heighc J~ times •. The parts of a 
trived for that purpofe, at the foot of the lJlould, bell are, I. The founding b9w, terminated by ;m in
'Which are afterwards exaCl:ly elofed with earth, fo foon ferior circle, which grows thinner and thinner. :l. The 
as the wax is carried off. This done; the hole is filled brim or that part of a bell whereon the clapper ftrikes, 
up with bricks thrown in at random, and the fire in and which is thicker tpan the refr. 3. The outward 
the fllrnace augmented. till fuch time as both the finking. of the middle of the bell, or t,he point under 
bricks and mould become red hot. After this the fire which it grows wider to the brim. 4- Tbe waift or 
heing extinguilhed, and every thing cold again, they furniture, and the part that grows wider and, thicker 
take ont the bricks, and fill up their place with earth quite to the brim. 5. The upper vafe" or that part 
moiftened, ann a little beaten to the top of the mould" wllich is above the waHl:. 6. Tlle pallet 'wbich fup
in order to make it the more firm and fteady. Thefeports the llaple of the clapper within. 7. The bent 
preparatory meaiures being duly taken, there remains and hollowed branches of metal uniting with the can
llothing but to melt the metal, and run it. into the nons, to receive the iron keys, whereby the bell is 
nlould. This is the office of the furnace above defcri- hung up to the beam, which is its fupport and counter
bCd, which is cc;>mll1only made in the form of an oven poife, when rung out. 
with three apeif.~res, one to put in the wood, another . The bnfinefs of bell-foundery is reducible to tllree 
fbr a vent, and a t~ird to run the metal out at. f'rom particulars. J. The pro,ponion of a bell. 2. The 
.this laft aperlul'e, whkh is kept very clofe, while the for~ing of the mould. And, 3. The melting of the 
metal is in fulion, a fmall tuhe is laid, whereby the metal. There .are tWo kinds of proportions,viz. lhe 
melted metal IS conveyed'illto a large earthen baron limple and the relative; the former are thofe propor
over the mould, into the bottom of which all the big tions only (hat are between the feveral parts. of a bell 
branches of the jets or cafts, which are ro convey th~ to render it fonorous ; the relative proportions efiablifu 
metal iuto all the pans of the mould, are inferred. a l'equilite harmony between feveral bells. 

Thefe cafis or Jets are aU terminated.. with a kind The method of forming the profile to a bell, pre~ 
of plugs, which are kept clofe, that, upon opening vious to its being caR, ill which the proportion of the 
the furnace, the brafs, which gulhes out with violence feveral parts may be feen, ~s as follows: the thicknefs 
may not enter any of them, till the baron be full e- of the brim, C I (Plate CXCV.) is the foundation of 
.nough of matter to run into them all at o?ce. Upon every ot?er mea{ur<t, a?d i!) divided, into three equal 
which occaiion they pullout the plugs,whIch are long parts. Firfi, draw,the Ime HD, WhIc11 reprefems the 
iron rods, with a head at one end, capablgo{ filling diameter of the bell; bifect it in F and ereCt the per
the whole diameter of each tube. The whole of the pendicul:ir, F f; let D F and H 1" be alfo bifeCl:ed in 
furnace is opened with a long piece of iron, fitted, at E and G, a~d two other perp~ndjculars ~ e, or G a. be 
the end of each _Fole, and the mell1ld filled III an Ill.. ereCted at E and G: G E wIll be the dIameter of the 
fran I, This completes the work in relation to the top or upper vafe, i. e. the diameter of the top will be 
cafting part; the reft bei,ng a fculptor's or carver's half that oftbe bell;, and i~ will therefore, b.e the dia
buunefs, who taking the figure (')ut of the mould ~nd meter of ~ .bell wllI~h w1l1 found an oCtave to ~he 
earth wherewith it is encompaJfed, faws off'the Jets other. DIVIde the diameter of the bell or the hoe 
with which it appears covered over, and repairs it H D into J 5 equal parts, andone of thefe will giv,e 
with ~hiJfels, gravers, puncheons, Sec. eI the thicknefs of, the brim i djvide again each of 

thefe: 
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l"eundery. thefe IS equal parts i,nto th~ee otIler equal parts, and 
'-.r--' then form a fcale. l' rom this fcale take I: of the lar

ger divitions or Tat of the w~ole fcale ill the comp~fs, 
and fetting one leg in D defcnb7 ~n arc. to ~ut !he hne 
E e ill N . draw N D, and dIVIde thiS hlle Into I2 
equal part~s; at t~e point I. erect the perpe~dicul~r 
IC=IQ and CI wlll be the tblcknefs of the brtm =,., 
of the diameter: draw the linc CD: bifeCl: DN; and 
at the point of bifeCl:i~~ 6 ereCl: the perpend!cular 
6 K=I.!. of the larger dlvliions on the fcale~ With all 
opening uf the compafs equal to twice the length of 
the fcale ot 30 brims, fetting one leg in N, defcribe an 
arc of a circle, and with the fame leg in K and the 
fa me opening-dcfcribe another arc to inu:rfeCl: the for
mer: on this point of interfeCl:ion as a centre, and 
with a radius equal to 30 brims, dcfcribe the arc NK j 

in 6 K produced take K B=~ of the larger meafure 
of the {cale or T of the brim, and all the fame centre 
with the radius 30~ brims defcribe an arc AB parallel 
to NK. For the arc BC, take 12 diviliol1S of the 
fcale or 12 brims in tHe compafs > find a centre, and 
from that centre, with this opening, defcribe the arc 
BC, in the fame manller as NK or AB were defcri
bed. There are various ways of defcribtng the arc 
K p ; fame defcribe it on a centre at the diftance of 
nine brims from the points p and K j others, as it is 
done in the figure, on a centre at the dillance only of 
[even brims from thofe points. But it is lleceffary firft 
to find the point p, and to determine the reunding of 
the bell PI, For this purpofe, on the point C· as a 
centre, and with the radius C I, defcribe the arc 1 p n ; 
bifeCt the part I, 2 of the line D n, and erecting the 
perpendicular pm, this perpendicular will cut the arc 
I p n in m, which terminates the rounding I p. Some 
founders make the bendings K a third of a brim lower 
than the midJle of the line D N ; .others make the part 
C I D more acute, and inftead of making C I perpendi
cular to DN at I, draw it ~th of a brim hi'gher, making 
it ilill equal to one brim; fo that the line 1 D is longer 
than the brim C I. In order to trace out the top.part 
N a, take in the compafs eight divilions of the fcale or 
eight brims, on the' points Nand D as centres, 
de£cribe arcs to i1UerfeCl: each other in 8 : on this point 
8, with a radius of eight brims, defcribe the arc N b; 
tbis arc wi}} be the exterior curve of the top or crown: 
on the~ame point 8 as a centre, and with a radius 
eqlllj-l to 7;' brims, defcribe the arc "A e, and this will
be the interior curve of the crown, and its whole 
thjcknefs will be one third of the brim. As the point 8 
do~s not fall in the axis of the bell, a centre M mav 
be· found in the axis by defcribing, with the inter
val of eight brhlls on the c!:ntres D and H, :l.1'C5 which 
will interfeCl: in M; and this point may be made the 
centre of the inner and outeT curves of the crown as 
before. The thicknefs 'Of the Clip which firengthens 
the croWl\ at R is about one third .of the thicknefs of 
t.he Lrim; and the hollow hranchesor eal'sabollt one
lixth of the diameter of the bell. The height of the 
bell is in proportion to its diameter as 12 to J 5, or in 
the proportion of the fundamental found to its third 
m:!jlll': whence it follows, that the found of a bell is 
pr!ncipally compofed of the found of its eX'tremiry or 
bru;] as a fundamenttLl of th~ found ot the crown 
which is an oaave [0 it, and of that of the heigh~ 
which ii a third. 

The particulars necdfary [01' makililg the moll1d of 

a bell are, I. The earth: the moll coheiive is the i'ottndcty. 
beft; it mutt be well ground and tifted, to prevent ~ 
any chinks. 2. BriC~-fr ne j which mull be ufed for 
the mine, mould, or c e, and for the furnace. 3; 
Horfe-dung, hair, a hemp, mixed with the earth, 
to render the cemen( more binding. 3. The wax for 
iFlfcriptions, coats of arms, &c. 5. The tallow e-
qually mixed with the wax, in order to put a flight. 
lay of it upon the outer mould, before any letters ar~ 
applied to it. 6. The coals to dry [he mould. 

1<'01' making tbe mould, they have a fcaffold con
filling of four boards, ranged upon [reilels. U pOll 
this they carry the earth, grofsly diluted, to mix it 
with horfe-dung, beating the whole with 1i latge fpa
tula. 
. The compaffes of confiruClion is the chief infiru-

· mem for making the mould, which conlift of two dif
ferent legs joined by a third piece. .And lail of all) 
the founders filelves, on which art the engravings of 

· the lette·rs, cartridges, coats of arms, &c; 
They firft dig a hole of a fufficient depth to contain 

· the mould of the bell, together with the cafe or (an
nan, under ground; and about lixinches lower than 
the terreplain, where the work is performed. The 

· hole muft be wide enough for a free paffage between 
the mould and walls of the llOle. or betweert one mould 
and an{)ther, when feveral bells are to be can. At 
the centre of the hole is a ftake ereCted, that is llrongly 
faftened in the ground. This fupports an iron peg; 
on which the pivot of the fecond branch of the com. 
paffes turns. The frake is incompaffed with a folid 
brick-work, perfeCtly rouud, ablilut half a foot high, 
'andof the propofed bell~s diameter. Thi.c; they call a 
1Jlill.jfom:. The parts of the mould are, the core, the" 
model of the bell, and the iliell. When tbe outer fur
face of the core is formed, they begin t,O nife the core, 
which tS made of bricks that are laid in courfes of equai 
height upon a lay of plain earth. At the laying of 
each brick, they bring ncar it the branch of the com
paffes, on which the curve of the core is l1laped, fo a3 
that there may remain between it and the curve Lhe 
dillance of a line, to be afterwards filled up with layers 
of cement. The work is continued to the top, (;Jllly 
leaving an opening for rhecoals to bake the core. This 
work is covered with a layer of cement, made ofearth 
and horfe-dung j on which they move the cornpaJTe3 
of conllructioLl, to make it of an even fmuoLhnefs every 
where. 

The firl11ayer being finilhed, they pllt the fire to 
~he core, by filling it half with coals, through an open
mg that is kept /hut, during the baking, with a cake 
of earth that has been feparately baked. The fidl: 
cOnftlmes the fiake, .and the fire is lef[ in the core 
half or fometimes a whole day: the firft layer being 
thoroughly dry; they cover it with a fectmd, third, 
and fourth; each being fmoothed by the board of the 
cOh1paJTes, and thoroughly dried before they proceed 
to another. 

The· core b'~illg comi,leted, they take. the compaffes 
td pieces; with intent to cut off the thkknefs of the: 
model, and the compaffes are immediately !'lU[ in their 
place to begin a fecorld piece of the mould. It con
Lifts of a' mixture of earth and hair, applied with the 
hand on the core, in revel'al cakes that clofe tocrether. 
This work is finiilied by feveral lqers of a thinner 
cement of the fame mlttter, fmooothed by the compaffes, 
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foundery. and thoJ'/')ughly dried before anotller is laid on. Th~ bridge, arrJ keep them fteady at the bottom, by means Foundery. 
----v- firft byer of the model is amixture of wax and greafe ofa cake of the fame mortar, which fills up the whole ~ 

fpread over the whole. After which are applied the aperture of the ihell. This they let dry, that it may 
infcriptions, coats of arms, &c. befmeared with a pell- be removed without breaking. To make room for the 
cil dipped in a ve£rel of wax in a chafing-dinl: this is metal, they pull off the hollows of the rings, through 
done for every letter. Before the !hell is begnn, the which the metal is to pafs, before it enters into the va
compa£r~s are taken to t'ieces, to tnt off all the wood cuity of the: mould. '1 he fhell being unloaded of its 
Ihatfills the place of the thicknefs to be given to the ear, they range nnder the millfione five or fix pieces 
fuell. of wood, ahom two feet long, 'and thick enough to 

The firft layer is the fame eanh with the reft, fifted reach almoft the lower part of the fuell; between thefe 
very fine; whilfl it is tempering in water, it is mixed and the monld, they dri,ve in wooden wedges with a 
with cow's hair lO make it cohere. The whole being . mallet, toihake the (hell of the model whereon it refis, 
a thin cullis, is gently poured on the model, that fills fo as to he pulled up and got out of the pit. 
exactly all the fl11uofities of the figures, &c. and this When this and the wax are removed, they break 
is'repeated till the whole is two lines thick over the the model and the layer of earth, through which the 
model. VV-hell this layer is thoroughly dried, they metal n:mft run,.from the hollow ot the rings, between 
cover it with a fecond of the fame matter, but fome- the !hell and the core. They fmoke the illude of the 
what thicker; when this fecond layer becomes of fuell, by burning ftraw under it, that helps to fmooth 
fome confiftence, they apply the com paires again, an,d the furface of the bell. Then they put the ihell in 
light a fire ill the core, fa as to melt oft the wax of the the placo, fo as to leave the fame interval between that 
infcriptions, &c'. and the core; and before the hollows of th e rings or 

After this, they go on with other layers of tIle !hell, the cap are puc on again, they add two vents, that are 
by means of the compa£res. Here they add to the united to the rings, and to each other, by a mafs of 
cow's hair a quantity of hemp, fpread upon the layers, baked cemc:nt. After which they put on this mafs of 
aud afterwards fmoothed by the board of the compa[- the cap, the rings, and the vent, over the !hell, and 
fes. The thicknefs of the {hell comes to fonr or five foloer it with thin cement, which is dried gradually by 
inches lower than the mill·ftone before ohferved, and covering it with burning coals. Then they fill up the 
furrounds it quite clofe, whichjlrevents the extrava[a- pit with e·arth, beating it ftrongly all the time round 
tion of [he metal. The wax !hould he taken out be- the mould. 
fore the melting of the metal, The furnace has a place for the fire, and anotherfot 

Th,e ear of the bell requires a feparate work, which the metal. The fire-place has a large chimney with a 
is done during tbe drying of the fever .. l incruftations fpacious a!h-hole. The furnace which contains t1ll!: 
of the ceme,nt. It has feven rillgs: the fevemh is c.al- metal is vaulted, whofe bottom is made of earth, 
led the bridge, and unites the others, being a perpen- rammed down; thereft is built with brick.. It llas 
tlicLllar fuppon to firengthen the curves. It has an fOUl' apertures; the firft, through which the flame re
aperture at the top, to admit a large iron peg, bent at verberates; the fecond is elofed with a fiopple that is 
the bottom; and ~his is introduced jnto two ,holes in opened for the metal to run; the ot hers are to fepa
!he beam, fafiened with two ftrong iron keys. There rate the drofs or [corire of the metal by wooden rakes: 
are models made of the .rings, with maires of beaten through thefe laft apenures paires the thick (moke~ 
earth, that are dried in the fire, in order to have the The ground of the furnace is built fioping, f0r the me
hollow of them. Thofe rings are gently pre £red upon tal to rnn down. 
a layer of earth and cow's hair,.one half of its depth; FOUNDERY' oj Great Gum and Mortar-Piecrs. The 
and then taken out, without breaking the mould. method of cafiing thefe pieces is little different from 
This operation is repeated 12 times for I 2 half-mould~, that of bells: they are run ma£ry, without any core, 
Ihat two and two united may make the hollows o~ the being determined by the hollow of the !hell: and they 
iixrings ; the fame they do for the hollow of the brIdge, are afterwards bored with a fiee! trepan, that is worked 
aud bake them all, to unite them together. either by horfes or a water. mill. 

UpOll the open place left for the coals to be put in, For the metal, parts, proportions, &c. of thefe pie-
are placed the rings that confiilute the ear. They firft ces, fee Gu N N ER Y. 

put into this open place the iron-ring to fupport lhe Letter-FoUNERr, or Cafling of Printing Leflers. 
clapper of the bell; then they make a round cake of In the bulinefs of cutting, 'ca.tl:i1'lg, &c. letters for 
clay, to fill np the diameter of the thicknefs of the printing, the letter-cutter muft be Ptovided with a vice, 
core. This cake, after baking, is clapped upon the lland-vice, hammers, and files of all forts for watch
tlpening, and foldered with a thin monar [pread over makers ufe ; as alfo gravers and fculpters'of all forts, 
it, which binds the cover clofe to the core. and an oil-fione, &c. fuitable and fizeable to the feve-

The bollov;" of the modd is filled with an earth, ralle[ters to be cut: a flat gage made of box to hold 
fl1fficielllly moift to fix en the place, which is ftrewcd a rod of fled, or the: body of a mould, &c. exactly per
at feveral limes upon the cover of the core. ;und they pel1dicular to the flat of the ufin?; file: a iliding.gage 
beat it gently with a pefile, to a proper ~elght; and a whofe ufe is to meafure and fet off .dillances between 
workman fmooths the earth at top, WIth a wooden the ihoulder and the tooth, and to mark it oft from the 
tfowel dipped in water. end, or from the edge of the work: a face gage, 

Upon this cover, to be taken 'off afterwards, t~ey which is a [quare notch cut with a file into the edge 
:dfemble rhe hollows of the rings.' "Vhen every thing of a thin plate of fieel, iron,or brafs, of the thicknefs.o 
~ in ilg proper place, they fin:ngthen the outude of the of a piece of common lin, whofe ufe is [0 proportion 
lJollows with mor.qr" in order to bind them with the. the. fac.e of each fort of lctter~. viz. long letters, af~ 

(l.endin~ 
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Foundery. cending letters, and fhort letters. So there m?fi be 
"--v--' three gages, and the gage for the long lweI's l3 the 

length of tl,e whole body fuppofed to be divided into 
42 equal pans. The gage f~Jr the afcending letters 
Roman and Italic are ~, or 30 PlitS of 42 ) and 33 pans 
for the Englifh face. The gage for the [hort letters 
is ~, or 18 parts of 42 of the whole body for the Ro
ma

7
n and Italic, and 22 parts for the Englifh face. 

The Iralic Jnd other fianding gages are [0 meafure 
the fcope of the Italic fiems, by r.pplying the lOp and 
bottom of the gage to the top and bottom lines of the 
letters, and the other fide of the gage to the fieIll; for 
when the letter complies with thefe thue fides of the 
gage, that letter has its true lhape. 

The next care of the letter-cutter is to prepare good 
flee! punches, well tempered, and quite free· from all 
veins of iron; on the face of which he draws or marks 
the exact fhape of the letter with pen and ink if the 
letter be large, or with a f mooth blunted point of a 
needle if it be {mall; and then with fixeable and pro
per fhaped and poimed gravers andfculpters, digs or 
fculps out the fiee! between the firokes or marks he 
made on the face of the punch, and leaves the marks 
flanding @n the face. Having well fhaped the infide 
ftrokes of his letter, he deepens the hollows with the 
fame tools; for if a letter be not deep in proportion 
to its width, it will, when ufed at prefs, prim black, 
and be good for nothing. This work is generally re
gulated by the depth of the counter.punGh. Then he 
works the outfide with proper files till it be fit for the 
matrice. 

But before we proceed to the flnking and jufiifyiJlg 
of the matrices, we mu.fi provide a mould to jufiify 
them by, of which you have a draught in Plate CXCV. 
fig. 1. 2. 

EveI:Y mould is compofed of an upper and an under 
pan. The under part is delineated in fig. r. The 
upper part is marked fig. 2. and is in all refpects made 
like t-he under parr, excepting the fiool behind, and the 
bow .or fpring a1fo behind; and excepting a fmall 
rOllndifh wire between the body and carriage, near the 
break, where the underparr hath a fmallroulldinggroove 
made in the body. This wire, or rather half-wire, in 
the upper part makes the nick in the ihank of the let
ter, when pan of it is received into the groove in the 
under part. Thefe tWo parts are fa exactly fitted and 
gaged into one another (viz. the male-gage marked c 
in fig. 2. into the female marked g in fig. I. tIm 
when the llpper part of the mould is properly placed 
on, and in the under part of the mould, both together 
:illake the c:nti,re mould, and may be flid backwards for 
ure fo far, tin the edge of either uf the bodies outhe 
middle of either carriage comes jufi to the edge of the 
female gages cm in each carriage: and they may be 
l1id forward fo far, till the bodies on ehher carriage 
touch each other: and the fliding of thefe two parts 
of the mould backwards makes the fhank of the letter 
thicker, becau[e the bodies in each part fian,d wider 
afunder; and the fliding them forwards makes tbe 
fhank of the lener thinner, becaufe the bodies on each 
1)3rt of the mould fiand dofer together. The pans of 
the mould are as follow: viz.:I, The carriage. b, The 
body. c, The male gage. de,. The moulh.piece. 
fi, The regifter. g, The female gage. h, The hag; 
6.tt tI fI, The bottom plate. "" 6-, The wood on which 

~the Wtlom plate lies. eee, The mouth. dd, Tbe Foundery. 
throat. t:drl, The rallat. j, The nick. g g, The:: ---v----' 
fiool. hh, The fpring or buw. 

Then the mould mufi be jufiified: and firLl the 
foullder jl1fiifies the body, by calling about 20 proofs 
or famples of letters; which are fet up in a compoiing 
flick, with Olll their nicks towards the right hand; 
and then I>y cOaJparing thefe with the pattern letters, 
fet up in the fame manner, he finds the exact meafure 
of the body to be call. He alfo tries if the two fides of 
the body are parallel, or that the body be no bigger 
a.t the head than at the fuot, by taking half the num
ber of his proofs and turnlllg the::m with their heads to 
the feel of the other half; and if then the heads and 
the fee. be found exactly even upon each other, and 
neither to drive ont or get in, the two lides may be 
pronounced parallel. He farther tries whether the 
two fides of the thicknefs of the letter be parallel, by 
firtl feuing his proofs in the compoting fiick with their 
nicks upwards, and ~hen turning one half with their 
head to the feet of the other half; and ifrheheads and 
feet lie exactly upon each other, and neither dl"ive ont 
nor get in, the two fides of the thicknefs are parallel. 

The mould thus jufiified, the next bulinefs is to pre
pare the matrices. A matrice is a piece uf brafs or 
copper of about an inch and ahalf long, and of a thick
nefs in lJroportion to the fize of the letter it is 10 con
tain. In this metal is funk the face of rhe letter in
tended to be call, by flriking the letter punch aboDt 
the depth of aU n. After this, the fides and face of the 
matrice mu[t be j ullified and cleared with files of ail 
bunchings made by .tlnking the punch. 

Every thing thus prepared, it is brought to the fur
nace; which is built of brick upright, with four fquare 
fides, and a fione: on the top, in which fione is a wide 
round hole for the pan to fiaud in. A foundery of any 
confequence has feveral of thefe furnaces in it. 

As to the metal of which rhe types are to be caft, 
this, in extenfive founderies, is always prepared in large 
quantities; but caf\: into fmall hars, of about 20 

pounds weight, to be delivered our to the workmen as 
occaIion requires. In the letter foundery which has 
been long carried on with reputation under the direc
tion of Dr Alex. Wilfon and fons at GIafgow, we are 
informed, that a Hock of metal is made up at two dif
ferent tiruesoftheyear, fuflicient to ferve the caners at 
the furnace for fix months each time. For this purpofe,. 
a la~g.e furnace is built under a fhade, furnifhed with a 
wheel vent, in order the more equally to he~n the fides 
of a .!l:rong pot of cafi-iron, which holds when full 
fifteen hundred weight oi Ibe metal. The fire being 
kindled below, the bars of l~d are 1e:t foftly down in-· 
to the pot, and their fufio.n promoted by throwing in 
fome pitch and tallow, which fOOll inflame. An Ol1[er 
chimney, which is built fo as to project about a foot 
over the farlhe.fi lip of the pGt, catches hold of tbeo 
flame by a firong dranght, and makes it act very power
fully in melting lead; whiHl: it [el'ves at the fame time 
to convey away all the fumes, &c.· from the workmen, 
to whom tliis laborious parr of the bufinefs is commit
ted. When the lead is thoroughly melted, a due pro
portion of the regulus of antimony and other ingredi
ents are put in, and fome more tallow is inflamed (0 

make the whole incorporate fooner. The workmen 
now baving mixed the contents ~f the pot very tho

rpughly 
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Founder)". roughly by fiirring long with a large iron ladle, next 
-.,.- proceed to draw the metal off into the fmall troughs 

of cafr-iron, which are ranged to the number of four
fcore upon a levell>\atform faced with fronc, built to
wards the right hand. In the courfe of a day IS hun
dred weight of metal ca~ be eafily prepared in this 
manner; and the operation is continued for as many 
da ys as are necefiilfY to prepare a frock of metal of all 
the various degrees of hardnefs. After this, the whole 
is difpofed into preifes according to its quality, to be 
delivered out occafionally to the workmen. 

The founder mufr now be pro~ided with a ladle, 
which differs nothing from other iron ladles but in its 
fize; and he is provided always with ladles of feveral 
fizes, which he ufes according to the fize of the letters 
he is to call. Before the caller begins to call, he mufr 
kindle his fire in the furnace to melt the metal in the 
pan. Therefore he takes the pan out of the hole in 
the frone, and there lays in coals and kindles tbem ; 
and, when they are well kindled, he fets the pan in 
again, and puts in metal into it to melt: if it be a fmall
bodied letter he cafrs, or a thin letter of great 'bodies, 
his metal mull be very hot; nay fometimes red-hot, 
to make the lener come. Then having chofen a 
ladle that will hold about fo much as the letier and 
break is, he lays it atthe fioking·bole, where the flame 
burits our, [0 hear. Then he ties a thin leather, cut 
with its narrow end againll the f.ace to the leather 
groove of the mat rice, by whipping a brown thread 
twice about the leather-groove, and fafiening the thread 
with :t knot. Then he puts both halYes of the mould 
together, and puts the matrice into the matrice-cheek, 
and places the foot of the matrice on the frool of the 
mould, ;tnd the broad end of the It:ather UPOll the 
wood of the upper half of the mould, but not tight 
up, left it might h-inder the foot of the matrice from 
linking clofe down upon the frool in a train of work. 
Then laying a little rolin on the upper wooel of the 
mould, and having his cJlling-ladle hot, he wit!.J the 
boiling fideof it melts the rolin; and, when it is yet 
melted, prelfes the broad end of the leather hard down 
on the wood, and fo fa!lem it to the wood; all this is 
the preparation. 

Now he comes to calling. Wherefore, placing the 
under half of the mould Jll his left hand, with the 
hook or hag forward, he clutches the ends of its wood 
between [he lower part of the ball of his thumb and 
his three hin,d fingers; rhen he lays the upper half of 
the mould lIpon the under half, (o that the male gages 
may fall into the female gages, and at the fame time 
the foot of the matrice places itfelf upon rhe 11001; 
and, clafping his left-hand thumb llrong over the up
per half of the mould, he nimbly catches hold of the 
bow or fpring with his right.hand fingers at the top 
of it, and his thumb under ir, and places th e point 
of it againfi the middle of the notch in dl« backfide 
of the manice, preillng it as well forwards towards 
the mould, as downwards by the thollider of the notch 
clofe upon the frool, while at the fame time with his 
hinder fingers, as aforefaid,he draws the under half 
of the mould towards the ball 'Of his thumb, and thru!ls 
by the ball of his thumb the upper part towards his 
fingers, thar both the regillers of the mOllld m:iy prefs 
againll both fides of the matrice, and his thumb and 
fingers prefs both halves Qf the mould clofc together. 

FOU 
Then he takes the handle of his ladle in his tight Fonnder),: 

hand l and with the boll of it gives a !lrokeJ two or ~ 
three, outwards upon the furface of the melted metal, 
to fcum or clear it from the film or dull that may fwim 
upon it; then takes up the ladle full of metal l and 
having his mould; as aforefaid l in his left hand, he a 
little twills the left fide of his body from the furnace l 

and brings the geat of his ladle (full of meral) to the 
mouth of 'he mould, and twills the upper part of his 
right hand towards him to turn the metal into it, while 
at the fame moment of time he jilts the mould in his 
left hand forwards, to receive the metal with a frrong 
fuake (as it is called), not only into the body of the 
mould, but while the metal is yet hot running, fwift 
and &rongly, into the very face of the matrice, to re-
ceil'e its perfea: form therel as well as in the fuank. 

Then he takes the upper half of the mould off the 
under half, by placing his right-Iland thumb on the 
end of the wood next his left-hand tbomb, and his 
·two middle-fingers at the other end of the wood; and 
finding the letter and break lie in the under half of 
the mould (as DlOll commonly by reafon of its weight 
it does), lIe throws or toifes the letter, break and all, 
upon a theet of wane paper laid for that purpofe on 
the bench, ju!l a little beyond his left hand, and ~s. 
then ready to call another letter as before; and al(<t, 
the whole number that is to he' caft with that matrice. 
'A workman will ordinarily caft about three thoufand 
of thefe letters in a day. 

When the caners at the furnace have got a fufficiem 
number of types upon the tables, a fet of boys come 
and nimbly break away the jets from them: the jets 
are thrown into the pots, Ifnd the types are carriea. 
away in parcels to other bt:iys, who pafs them fwiftly 
under their fingers, defended by leather., upon fmoorh 
flat llones, in order ro polifh their broad-fides. This 
is a very dexterous operation, and is a remarkable in. 
fram:e of what may be effeCted by the power of habit 
and long praCtice; for thefe boys, in turning up the 
other fide of the type, do it fo quickly by a mere touch 
of the fingers of the left hand, as not [0 require the 
lealt perceptible il1termiffion in the motion of the right 
hand upon the !lone. The types, thus finely fmooth;' 
'cd and flattened on the broad-fides, are next carried 
to another fet of boys, who fit at a fquare table, two 
on each fide, and there are ranged up on long rulers 
or {licks, fitted with a fmall projeCtion, to hinder them 
from fliding off backwards. When thefe fiiCKs are fo 
filled, they are placed,rwo and two, upon a fet of 
wooeLen pins fixed into the wall, near the dreiTer, fome· 
times to the aUlount of an hundred, ill order to under. 
go the finilhing operations. This workman, who is 
always the mo!l expert and ikilful in all the different 
branches carried on at the foundcry, begins by taking 
one o( thefe {licks, agd, with a peculiar addrefs, fiides 
the whole column of types oifllpon the dreffing nick: 
th!s is made of well·fealoned mahogany, and flUrnifiled 
WIth [",0 end-pieces of {leel, a little lower than the 
body' of the types, one of which is moveable, fo as to 
approach the other by means of a long fcrew-pin, in· 
ferted in the end of the !lick. The types are put in. 
to this !lick with their faces next to the back or pro. 
jeB:ion; and after they are adjulled to one another fo 
as to {land even, they are then bound lip, by fcrewing 
home the moveable end-piece. It is here wllere the 

great 
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F6undery. great and requitlte accuracy of the moulJs come to 
--- be perceived; for in this cafe the whole: column, fo 

bound up, lies flat ane! true upon the ftick, the two 
extreme types being quite parallel" and the whole has 
the appearance of one folid continuous plate ot:. metal. 
The leall inaccuracy in the exact paralltlifm of the ill
dil'idual type when multiplied fa many times, would 
render it it impoflible to bind them up in this manner, 
by difl}oting them to rife or fpring from the Hick by 
the fmallc:ft prefIiue fr.om the fcrew • Now, whenly~ng 
foconve.niemly with the narrow edges uppermofi, whIch 
cannot poflibly be fmoothed in tae manner before men
tioned by the fiones, the workman does this more ef
fectually by fcraping the furface of the column with a 
thick-edged but {harp razor, which at every firoke 
brings on a very fine fmoorh fkin, like to polifued til
ver j and thus he proceeds till in about half a minute he 
comes (0 the farther end of the fiick. The other edges 
of the types are next turned upwards, alld polifhed in 
the fame manner. It is whilll the types tRus lie in the 
dreiling-flick that the operation of bearding or barb
ing is performed, whi,ch is effected by running a plane, 
faced with fieel, along the fhoulder of tbe body next 
to the fa.ce, which takes more or lefs off the corner, 
as occauon may require. Whilll ill the dreiling-flick 
they are alto grooved, which is a very material opera
tion. In order to underlland this, it mull be remem
bered, that when the types ar~ firfi broken off from 
the jets, fame iuperfiuous metal always remains, which 
would make them bear very uneqnally againfi the pa
per whilfi under the printing-prefs, and effectually mar 
the impreilion •. That all thefe inequalities may, there
fore, be taken away, and that the bearings of every 
type may be . regulated by the fuoulders imparted to 
them all alike from tbe mould, the workman or dref
fer proceeds in the followiI'lg manner. The types be
ing fcrewed_up in the fiick, ali before mentioned, with 
the jet-end olltermofi, and projecting beyond the wood 
about one~ejghth of an inch, the fiick i!J PUt into an 
open prefs, fo as to pre[ent the jet-end uppermofi, and 
theu every thing is made fafi by driving a long wedge, 
which bears upon a !lip of wood, which lies clofe to 
the types the whole length: then a plough or plane 
is applied, which is fo confiructed as tl'> emhrace the 
projecting pa.rt of the types betwixt its long tides, 
which 'are made of polifhed iron. 'When the plane is 
thus applied, the fieel cutter bearing upon that part 
between the lhoulders of the rypei, w.here the inequa
lities lie, the dre1fer dexteroully glides it along, and by 
tbis means firips off every irregular part that comes in 
the way, and fo makes an uniform groove the whole 
length, and leaves the two fuoulders ll.anding; by 
which means every type become precilely like to ano
ther, as to the height againll paper. ; The types be
ing now finilhed, the ftick is taken out of the prefs, 
and the who~e column replaced upon the other fiick : 
and after the whole are fa dre1fed, he proceeds to pick 
out the bad letters, previous to putting them up into 
pages and papers. In doing this he takes. the ftick 
into his left hand, and turning the faces llear to the 
light, he ,examines them carefully, and whenever an. 
imperfed or damaged letter occurs, he nimbly plucks 
it alit with a 111arp bodkin, which he holds in rhe rig-ht 
hand for that purpofe_ Tho[e letters which, from their 
form, project over the body of the type, and which 
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cannot on thIS account be rubbed on the llanes, are Foont, 
fcraped on the broad-fides with a knife or file, and fame rountain. 
of the metal next the face }Jared away with a pen- "--v--

knife, in order to allow the type to come clofe to any 
other. This operation is called kerning. 

The excellence of printing types confifts not only 
in the due pt:rfonnance of all the operations above de
fcdbed, but alfo in the hardnefs of the metal, form, 
and fine proportion of the character, and in the exact 
bearing and ranging of the letters in relation to one 
another. 

FOUNT, or FONT, among printers, &c. a fet or 
quantity of charatlers or letters of each kind, caft 
by a letter-founder, and forted.-We fay, a founder 
has call a fount of pica, of englifh, of pearl, &c. 
meaning that he has caft a fet of characlers of the-fe 
kinds. 

A complete fl'>unt does not only include the run
ning letters, but alfo large and fmall capitals, fingle 
letters, double letters, points, commas, lines, and nu
meral charactt'rs. 

Founts are large or fmalI, according to the demand 
of the printer who orders them by the hundred wdght, 
or hy fheet~. When the printer orders a fonne of 
500, he means that the fount fhollld weigh 500 lb. 
When he demands a fount of 10 fheets, it is IInder~ 
fiood, that with that fount he {hall be able to compofe 
10 !heets, or 20 forms, without being obliged to dif
tribute. The founder takes his meafllres accordingly; 
he reckons 120 pounds for a l11eel, including the 
quadrates, &c. or 60 pounds for a form, which is half 
a fheet: not that the ilieet always weighs 120 pounds, 
or the form 60 pounds; all the contrary, it varies ac
cording to the uze of the form; befides, it is alwayi 
fuppofed that there are leners left in tIle cafes. 

Tha lener-foonders have a kind of lifi, or ·tariff~ 
whereby they regulate their founts : the occafion there
of js, tllat fame leiters being in much more ule, and 
oftener repeated than others, their cells or cafes, 
ihould be: better filled and 1l.0red than tho[e of the let
ters which do not return [0 frequently. Thus the 0 

and i, for infiance, are always greater in quantity th;m 
the k or z. 
. This differ~nce will be hefi percei.ved from a propor

tIOnal comparlfon of thofe letters WJth them/dves, or 
fome others. Suppofe a fOllnt of 100)000 characters, 
which is a common fount; here the a fhould have 
5000, the c 3000, the e I 1,000, the i 6000, the m 
3000, the k only 300, and the x, y, and z, not many 
more. But this -is only to be uuderfiood of rhe Itt 
ters of the lower cafe; thofe of rhe upper having 
other proportions, which it would be here too long 
to intift all. 

FOUNTAIN, a fpring or [ource of water ri{in(~ 
Otlt of the earth. Among the ancients, fountaill~ 
were generally efieemed as facred: bur lome were held" 
to be fa in a more particular manner. The good ef
fects received from cold baths gave fprillgs and rivers 
rhis high repmation; for the falutary infll1ence was 
fuppofed [0 proceed frol11 fame prcflding deity •.. Par
ticular reafons might occafion fome to be held in great
er veneration than odlers. It was cufiomary to throw 
little pieces of money into thofe fprin[!s, lakes or 
rivers, which were efiecmed facred, to render the pre
tiding divinities propitious; as the tonch of a naked bo-

dy 
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lI'~ullta'ift. dy was fLtppofed to pollute their hallowed waters. For 
~ the phenomena, theory, and origin, of fountains or 

fprings. See SPRING. 
Artificial FOUNTAIN, called alfo ajet d'eau, is a can. 

tri vance by whieh water is violently fpouted upwards. 
See HYDRAULICS. 

Boiling FOUNTAIN. See ICELAND. 

FOUNTAIN-Tree, a very extraordil1ary vegetable 
growing in one of the Canary iIlands, and likewife faid 
to exi1t in fome other places, which difrils water from 
its leaves in fnch plenty as to anfwer all the purpo{es 
of the inhabitants who live near it. Of this tree we 
l1ave the following account in Glaffe's hitlory of the 
Canary iIlallds.-" There arc only three fountains of 
water in the whole Wand of Hierro, wherein the foun
tain-tree grows. One of thefe fountains is called A
eof, which, in the language of the ancient inhabitants, 
lignifies r;v(r; a name, however, which does not feem 
to have been gi.vell it on account of its yielding much 
Water, for in that refpeCt it hardly deferves the name 
of a fountain. More to the northward is. another called 
Hapio; and in the mic!dlc. of the ifiand is a fpring, 
yielding a {heam about the thicknefs of a man's finger. 
This la!l wai difcovered in tlae year 1565, and is called 
the fountain ()f Anton. Hernandez. On account of 
the fcarcity of water, the fheep, goats .. and fwine, 
here do not drink ill the fummer, alit are taught to dig 
LIp the roots of fern, and chew them to. quench their 
thirIt. The great cattle are watered at thofe: founlains, 
and at a place wh,ere water ·difiils from the leaves of a 
tree. Many writers have made mention of this fa
mous tree, fome in fuch a manner as to make it ap
pear miraculgus : others again deny the exifrence of 
any fuch tree; among \vhom is Father Feyjoo, a mo
dern Spanl£h author, in his Theau·o Critico. But he, 
and thofe: who agree with kim in this matter, are as 
mnch mifial~en as tbofe who would make ic appear to 
be miraculolls. This is the only illand of all the Ca
naries which I have not been in; but I have failed with 
natives of Hierro, who, when que11ioned about the ex· 
ifrence of this tree, anfwered in tbe affirmative. 

" The author of the Hiflory of the iifcove1"y and COI1-

ljuefl has given us a particular acc;;ount of it, which I 
/hall here relate at large. 

t The difrriCl; in which this tree frands is called Tt
gttlahe; near to which, ~nd ill the cliff or fieep rocky 
afcent that fllrrounds the whole ifland, IS a narrow gut
ler of gulley, which commences at I he fea, and continues 
w the fum mit of the cli~ where it joins or coincides 
with a valley which is terminated by the fieep front of 
a rock. On the top of this rock grows a tree, call
ed in the language of the ancient inhabitants, Garfl, 
"Sacred or Holy Tree," which for runny years has 
been preferved fOl:ind, entire, and frdh. Its leaves con
llantly diRil fuch a quantity of water as is fufficient to 
furnifu drink to every living creamre in Hierro; na
ture having provided this remedy for the drought of 
the ifiand. Ir is fituated abom a league and a half from 
the fea. Nobody knows of what [pecies it is, only 
that it is called Til. It is di11infr from other trees, 
and frauds by itfelf: the circumference of the trunk 
js about 12 fpans, the diameter fout, and in height 
from the ground to the top of the higheft branch, 40 
fpans: the circumference of all the branches together 
is 120 feet. The brancbes are Ihiak and eJitended i 
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the lowefi commence about the height of an ell from l'ountaili. 
the ground. Its frliit refembles the acorn, and tafies . to 

fomething like the kernel of a pine apple, but is fofter 
and more aromatic. The leaves of this tree refemblc 
thofe of I he laurel, but are larger .. wider, and more 
curved; they come forth in a perpetual fuccefiion, fo 
that Ule tree always remains green. Near to it grows 
a thorn which faftens on many of its branches, and in
terweaves with them; and at a fmall difiance from the 
garfe are fome beech. trees, brefos, and thorns. On the 
north fide of the trunk afe two large tanks or cifierns, 
of rOllgh fione, or rather one cificm divided, each half 
being 20 feet [fquare and 16 fpans in depth. One of 
thefe contains water for the drinking of the inhabi .. ' 
tanti; and the other that which they ufe for their
cattle, waihing, and fuch like purpofes. Every morn-
ing, near this part of the Uland, a cloud or mi!l arifes 
from the fea, Which. the fouth and eafierly winds f9fce 
again!l the fore-mentioned !leep cliff; fo that the cloud 
having no vent but by the gntter. gradually afcends it, 
and from thellce advances flowly to the extremity of 
the valley,. whellce it is !lopped and checked by the 
front of the rock which terminates the valley, and then 
relts upon the thick leaves:and wide-fpreading branches 
of the tree, from whence it difiils in drops during the' 
r.emainder of the day, until it is at length exbaulted. 
in the fame manner Hut we fee water drip from the. 
leaves of trees after a heavy fuower {If rain. ThilW 
di11illation is not peculiar to the garfe or til; for 
the brcfos, which grow near it likewife drop water; but 
their leaves being few and narrow, the quantity ill 
fo trifling, that though the natives fave fome of it, yet 
they make little or no account of any but what diilils 
from tbe til, which, together with the: water of fome 
fOllntains, and what is faved in the winter feafon, i!! 
fufficient to ferve them and their flocks. This free 
yields mofi Water in tllOfe years when t.he Levant or 
eatlerly winds have prevailed for a continuance; for, 
by thefe winds only the clouds or mWs are drawn hi-
ther from the fea. A perfon lives on the fpot near 
which tllis tree grows, who is appointed by the council 
to take care of it and its water; and is allowed a houfe 
to live in, with a certain falary. He every day difiri-
bUIes to each family of the diltriCl: feven pots or veffels 
full of water, befides what he gives to the principal 
~ople of the Wand.' 

" Whether the tree which yields walerat tllis pre .. 
fent time be the fame as tb~t mentioned in the above 
defcription, I cannot pretend to determine; but it is 
probable there has been a fucceffion of them; for Plj. 
ny, defcribing the: Fortunate Ifland, fays, (In tIle 
mountains of Ombrion are trees refembling the plant 
ferula, from which water may he procured by pret
fure. What comes from the black kind is bitter, but 
that which the white yields is fweet and potable." 

Trees yielding Water are notpeclliiar to the illand 
of Hierro; for travellers inform us of one of the: fame 
kind on the illand of St Thomas, in the bight or gulph 
of Guiney. In Cockburn's voyages we find the follow
ing account of a dropping tree, near the mountains o( 
Fera Paz, in America. 

H On the morning of the fourth day we came out 
011 a large plain, where were great numbers of fine 
deer, and in the middle frooa a tree ef llnufual iize, 
fpreading its branehes OVer a valt cOD)pafs of ground. 

Cu. 
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l'ountain, c:uriofity led us IIp to it. We had perceived, at fome 

H diItaace off~ the grollnd about it to be wet; at which 
Fourmont. we began to be fomewh:lt furpriftd, as well knowing 
"--y--J there had no rain fallen for near fix months paIt, ac

cording to the certain courfe of the feafon in that lati. 
tucle: that it was impoffible to be occafioned by the 
fall of dew on th0 tree, we were convinced, by the 
fun's having power to exhale away all rnoillure of that 
nature a few minutes after ils riling. At laft, to our 
great amazement as well as joy, we faw water drop
ping, or as it were dillilling, faft from the end of every 
lea,[ of this wonderful (nor had it been amifi as I had 
faid mit'llcu/OUJ) tree; at leaft it was fo with refpect to 
llS, who tIad been labouring four days through ex
treme heat, withour receiving the leaft moillure, and 
were now almoit expiring for the want ofit. 

H We could not help looking on this as liquor fent 
from heaven to comfort us under greal extremity. We 
carched what we could of it in our hands, and drank 
very plentifully of it; and liked it fo well, that we 
co~lld hardly prevail with onrfe1ves to give over. A 
matter of this nature conld not but incite us to make 
the ftridell obfervations concerning it; and according
ly we ilaid under the tree near three hours, and found 
we could not fathom its body in five times. We ep
ferved the foil where it grew to be very ftrong; and 
upon the niceft enquiry we could afterwards make, 
both of the natives of the country and the Spani!h in
habitants, we could not learn there was any fuch tree 
known throughout New Spain, nor perhaps all Ame
rica over: bur I do not relate this as a prodigy in na
ture, becaufe I am not philofopher enough to afcribe 
any natural caufe for it; the learned may perhaps give 
fubllantial reafons in nature for what appeared to us a 
great and marvellous fecret." 

FOUQ..UIERES (James), an eminent painter, was 
born at Antwerp in 158o, and received his chief in
frructions from Velvet Brnghel. He applied himfelf 
to the ftudy of the landfcapes, and went to Italy to im
prove himfelf in colouring; and fucceeded fa happily, 
that his works are faid to be nearly equal to thofe of 
Titian.-He was engaged and much carelfed at the 
court of the elector Palatine, and afterwards fpent fe
veral years of his life in France; where his works met 
with univerfal approbation, and he was proportionably 
well paid for his paintings. Yet by fome mifconduct 
he funk into poverty, and died in the bouCe of an in
confiderable painter in 1659' He had relided for fe. 
veral years at Rome and Venice, where he acquired 
that excelIent fryle of colouring and defign for which 
he is fo defervedly diftinguHhed. 

FOURCHEE, or FOURCHY, in heraldry, an ap
pellation given to a crofs forked at the ends. See 
HERALDRY. 

FOURMONT (Stephen), profelfor of the Arabic 
and Chinefe languages, and one of the moll: learned 
men of his ,time, was born at Herbelia, a village fOllr 
lea,,;ues from Paris, in 1683. He £\:udied in Mazarine 
c:ollege, and afterwards in the Seminary of Thirty
three. He was at length profelfor of Arabic in the 
Royal College, and was made a member of the Aca
demy of -Infcriptions. In 1738 he was chofen a 
member of lhe Royal Society in London, and of that 
of Berlin in 1741. He was often confulted by the 
du~e of OrIea'ls, fir!!: prince of the blood; who had a 
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particular e£\:eem for him, and made him one of bi! fe- lroutl1eifl. 
cretarits. He wrote a great number of books; the ~ 
molt confiderable of thofe which have been printed are, 
J. The Roots of the Latin Tongue, in verfe. 2. Cri-
tical Reflections on the Hiflories of ancient Nations. 
2 vols 4to. 3. Meditationes Sinicte, folio. 4. A Chinefe 
Grammar, in Latin, folio. 5. Several Dilfertions 
printed ill tIle Memoirs of the Academy of Infcrip-
[ions, &c. He died at Paris in 174 r;. 

He ought not to be confotll1ded with Michad Four
mont, his younge£\: brother; who took orders, WUi 

profelfor of the Syriac language in the Royal College, 
and a member of the Academy of InfcriptiollS. He 
died in 1746. 

]i<'OURNESS, in Loynfcl.ale, Lancafhire is a track, 
between the Kent, Leven, and Dudden-Sunds, which 
runs north parallel with the well fides of Cumberland 
and WeItmoreland; and on the fouth runs out into 
the fea as a promontory. Here, as Mr Camden ex
prelfes it, " the (ea, as if enraged at it, lafhes it more 
furioufiy, and in high tides 11 as even devoured the !hore; 
and made three large bays; viz. Kentfimd, into which 
the river Ken em pties itfe1f; Levenfand and Duddeu
faud between which the land projects in fuch a'man
ner that it has its name thence; Forenefs and Foreland, 
fignifying tbe fame with us as pro11Zontoriu1JJ anterius in 
Latin." BHhop Gibfon, however, derives the name 
of Fournejs, or Furnefl, from the numerous furnaces, 
tllat were there are anciently, the rents and fervices of 
which (called Uoomfiltithy renu) are £\:ill paid. This 
whole tract, exce.pt on the coaft, rifes in high hills alid 
vail piles of rocks called Fornefl-Fells: among \\ hich 
the Britons found a fecure retreat, tru£\:ing to thefe 
natural fortre!fes, though· nothing was inacceffible to 
the victorious Saxons: for we find the Britons fer
tIed here 22g years after the arrival· of the Saxons: 
becaufe at that time Egfrid king of Northumberland 
gave St Cuthbert the land called Carthnzell, and all the 
Britans in it, as is related in his life. In thefe monn
tainous parts are found quarries of a fine durable blnc 
{late to cover buildings wirh, which are made ufe of 
in many other parts of the kingdom. Here are feveral 
cotton mills lately erected; and if fneI for fire were 
more pl~ntiful, the trade of this country would mnch 
increafe; but there being no coals nearer than Wigan 
or Whitehaven, and the coaft-duties high, firing is ra
tfuer fcaree, the country people ufing only turf or pear, 
and that begins to' be morc fcarce than formerly. In 
the moKes of FOllrnefs much fir is feund, but mor~ 
oak: the trunks in general lie with their heads to the 
eaft, the high winds having been from the weft. High 
Fournefs has ever had great quantities of !heep, which 
browfe upon the hollies left in great numbers for thelu; 
and pr(lduces charcoal for melling iron-ore, and oak~ 
bark for tanners nfe, in great abundance. The forells 
abounded with deer and wild boars, and the legh or 
fiofe, or large ftags, whofe horns are frequently found 
under ground here. The low or plain part ofFournefs 
which is fo called to dillingui!hed it from the woody or 
mountainous part produces all forts of grain, bllt prin
cipally oats, whereof the bread eaten is in this cOlllltry 
is generally made; ana there are found here veins of a 
very rich iron-ore, which is F10t only melted and 
wrought here, bur great quantities are exported to 
Qther pans to mix with poorer ores. The three fands 
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loursler, abovementioned are very dangerocls to travellers by fifls of a mayor, recorder, 8 aldermen, a to\fm-clerk, and Fowl 

II the tides and the many quickfands. There is a p"uide 2 affiftants. The marke~ is Saturday, the fairs May-day II 
'Eowey. on horfeback appointed to Kent or LlIncailer fa';;d at and Sept. 10. Here are a fine old church, a free-fchool ~ 
~ 101. per alll!. to Leven ~t 61. per ann. (lut of the pLlb- and an hofpital. The toll of the market and fairs, and 

lic revenue; but to Dudden, which are mofl dane-er- keyage of the harbour, were vefled in the corporation 
ous, none; and it is no uncommon thing for perrous all the payment 0f a fee-farm rent of about 40s. It 
to pafs over h in parties of 100 at a time like caravans, does not appear to have fent members to parliament 
\lnder the direction of the carriers, who go to or fro before the 13th of Q.!leen Elizabeth. Here is a coinage 
every day. The fands are lefs dangerous than former- for the tin; of which a great quantity is dug in the 
ly, being more ufed and better known, and travellers country to Ihe north and weft of ie. The river Foy, 
never going without the carriers or gOides. "Fnrnis or Foath, is very broad and deep here, and was for
abbey up in the mountains," was ~egun at Tulket in merly navigable as high as Leftwitfuiel. W. Long. $0, 
Amoundernefs 1124, by Stephen earl of Boulogl1e, N. Lat. 50. 27. 
~fterwards king of England, for the monks Cl)f Savigni FOWL, among zoologifl£, denotes the larger forts 
III france, and three years after removed to this val- of birds, whether domeftic or wild: fuch as geefe, 
ley, then .called Bekangefgill, or the vale of night- pheafants, patridges, turkey, ducks, &c. 
fhade." It Was of the Ciftertian order, endowed with Tame fowl make a necdIary part of the flock of a 
ahove 800 1. pel' ann. Out oftae monks of this abbey, country farm. See the article Po UL TR Y. 
Ml' Camden informs us, the bi!hops of the IIle of Man, Fowls are again difl:inguilhed into twO kinds, viz. 
which lies over againft it, ufed to be chofen by ancient land and water fowl, thelt: lafl being fo callen from 
cuftom; it being as it were the mother of many mo- their living much in and about water: al[o into thofe 
nafieries in Man and Ireland. Some ruins, and part. which are accounted game, and thofe which are not. 
()f the foire which furrounded the monafiery, are fiill See the artic1e GAME. 
to he feen at Tulket. The remains at fournefs breathe FOWLING, the art of catching birds by means 
tllat plain fimpJicity of the Ciftertian abbeys; the of bird-lime, decoys, and other devices, or the killing 
chapter-houfe was the only piece of elegant gothic of them by the gun. See BIRD-Catching, BIRL-Lime, 
about it, and its roof has lately fallen in. Part of DECOY, SHOOTING, and the names of the different 
the painted glafs from the eafl: window, reprefent- birds in the order of the alphabet. 
iug the crucifiXion, &c. is preferved at Winder-mere FOWLI NG, is alfo ufed for the perfuing and taking 
church in Bowlnefs, Wefimore1and. The church birds with hawks, more properly called F ALe ONR Y or 
(except the north fide of the nave), the chapter-haufe, HAWKING. See thefe articles. 
refectory, &c. remain, only unroofed. FOWLING-Pic:ce, a light gun for !hooting l"irds. 

FOURTH REDUNDANT, in mufic. See INTERVAL. That piece is always reckoned befl which ]Ias the long
FOWEY, or Foy, a town of Cornwall in England, efl barrel, from 5i to 6 feet, with a moderate bore; 

~40 miles from London, with a commodious haven on though every fowler !hould have them of different fizes, 
the Channel. It is a populous place, extending above fuitable to the game he defigns to kill. The barrel 
one mile OR the eail fide of a river of ils own name; !hould be well poli!hed and fmooth within, :ma the 
:md has a great !hare in the fiihing trade, efpecially bore of an equal bignefs from one end to the other; 
Filchards. It rofe fo much formerly by naval wars and which may be proved by putting in a piece of pafie
piracies, that in the reign of Edward IU. its £hips re- board, cut of the exact roundnefs of the top: for if 
fufing to ftrike when required as they failed by Rye and this goes down without ftops or Jlipping you may con
Winchelfea, were attacked bytheihips ofthofe ports, but elude the bore good. The bridge. pan muft be fame
defeated them; wbereupon they boretheiratms mixed what above the touch-hole, and ought to have a notch 
with the arms of tbofe tWo cinque ports, which gave rife to let down a little powder: this will prevent the pieCe! 
to the name of the "Gallants of Fowey." And we learn from f(~coiling, which it would otberwife be apt to do. 
from Camden, that this town quartered a pan of tIle As to the 10cks, choofe fuch as are well filed with true' 
ar,ns of everyone of the cinque-pons with their own; work, why[e fprings muft be neither too ftrong n:>r too 
intimating, tha~ they had at times triumphed over them weak. The hammer ougbt to be well hardened and 
all: and indeed once they were fa powerful, Ihanhey pliable to go down to the pan with a quick motion. 
took feveral of the French men of war. In the reign FOX, in zoology. See CANIS. 
of Edward III. they refcued certain !hips of Rye from The fox is a great nuifance to the hu{bandman, by 
difl:refs, for which this town was made a member of taking away and defiroying his lambs, geefe, poultry, 
the cinque-ports. Edward IV. favoured Fowey fo &c. The common way to catch him is by gins; 
much, that when the French threatened to come up which being baited, and a train made by drawing raw 
the river to burn it, he caufed tW{) towers, the ruins of fle!h acrofs in his ufual paths or haunts to the gin, it 
which are yet vifible, [0 be built at the public charge proves an inducement to bring him to the place of de
for its fecmity: bllt he was afterwards fo difgufted ftruClioll. 
with the inhabitants for attacking the French after a The fox is aHo a beafl of chace, and is takr'n with 
truce proclaimed with Lonis XI. that he took away grehounds, tarriers, &c. See the article Hu "lTING, 

all th cir fhi ps and naval fiores, together with a Fox (John), the martyrologifi, was born 2 t Bofton 
chain drawn acrofs the river between the two fOrls in Lincolnfhire in the year lSI 7. At Ihe age of 16 he 
abovementioned, which was carried to Dartmouth. was entered a ftudent of Brazen-nofe coJJege in {)xford. 
It is faid they were fa in[olent, that they cut off the and in 1543 hejHoceeded mafterof arts, and WlBchofen, 
ears of the king's purfuivams: for which fome lives fellow of Magdalen college. He difcovered an early 
were forfeited as well as efiates. The corporation COD- genius for poetry, and wrote fcveral Latin comedies,. 

thi; 



FOX FOX 
Fox. the fliojeCl:s taken from fcripture, which his fOl~ a{fures a principal point to wait in profound filence the direc· F"Cl[. 

"--v--' llS were written in all elegant llyle. Forfak\llg the dons of the Holy Spirit. fox met with much rough ~ 
mufes, he now applied himfclf with uncommon alIi· treatment for his zeal, was often imprifoned, and ft-
duity to the lludy of divinity, particularly church-hi· veral times in danger of being knocked ON the head. 
fiory; and, difcovering a premature propenfity to the But all difcoul'agements notwithftanding, his feB: pre. 
do8:rine of reformation, he was expelled the college as vailed much, and many confiderable men were drawn. 
an heretic. His dillrefs on this uccalion was very great; over to them; among whom were BA RCLA Y and PEN K. 

but it was not long before he found an afylum in the He died in 168 I. His followers -were called 0:laR.Crl, 
hOllfe of Sir Thomas Lucy of Warwickfhire, who em- in derifion of fome unufllal ihakings and convullions 
ployed him as a tutor to his children. Here he mar· with which they were feized at their fidt meetings .. 
ried the daughter of a citizen of Coventry. SIl" The- See the article QPAKERS. 
mas's children being now grown up, after reIiding a Fox-Clove, in botany. See DIGITAL!>. 
lhort time with his wife's father, lle came to London; Fox-IJlandi, the ltallle of a gronpe of illands, 16 in 
Jwhere finding no immediate means of fubfillence, he number, fitllat~d between the eafl:ern coafi of Kamt
was reduced to the utmoft degree of want; but was at fchatka and the wefl:crn coafl: of the continent of 
length (as his fon rehttes) miraculoufiy relieved in the America. Each Wand has a particular name; but the 
following manner: As he was one day fitting in St general name Fox.if/amiJ is given to the whole group, 
Paul's church, emaciated with hunger, a fl:ranger ac· on account of the great number of black, grey, and red 
cofl:ed him familiarly, and, bidding him be of good foxes with which they abound. The drefs of the inha
cheer, put a fum of money into his Hand; telling him bitants can fills of a cap and a fur coat, which reaches 
at the fame time·, that in a few days neW hopes were down to the knee. Some of them wear common caps 
at hand. He was foon after taken into the family of • of a party-coloured bird.ikin, upon which they leave 
the duchefs of Richmond, as tutor to the earl of Sur- part of the wings and tail. t On the fore-pan of their 
rey's children, who, when their father was fent to the hunting and fifhing caps, they place a fmall board like 
tower, were committed to her care. In this family he a fcreen, adorned with the jaw·bones of fea.bears, and 
lived, at Ryegate in Surrey, during the latter part of ornamented with glafs-beads, which they receive in 
the reign of Henry VIII. The entire reign of Ed- barter from £lIe Ru1lians. At their fellivals and dan
ward VI. and part of that of queen Mary; hnt at dng panies they ufe a much more {howy fort of caps •. 
length, perfecuted by his implacable enemy biihop They feed upon the flefh of all forts of rea.animals,. 
Gardiner, he was obliged te feek refuge abroad. Ba- and generally eat it raw. But if at any time they 
fil in Switzerland was the place of his retreat, where choofe to drefs their viCl:uals, tbey make ufe of a hol
he fublifted by correcting the prefs. On the de:uh of low frone; having placed the finl or fleih therein,' they 
queen Mary he relUrned to Eng);md; where he was cover it with another, and clofe the illterfiices with 
gracioufly received by his former pupil the duke of lime or clay. They then lay it horizontally upon t \\0 

NGrf0lk, who retained him in his family as IOllg as he fiOllCS, and light a fire under it. The provilion in
lived, and bequellthed him a renlion at his death. Mr tended for keeping is dried without faIt in the open 
fccretary Cecil alfo obtained for him the rectory of air. Their weapons.confifl: of bows, arrows, and darts; 
Shipton near Sali{bury; and we are aillued that he and for defence they ufe wooden filieJds.-The moil 
might have had confiderable church preferment, liad perfeB: equality reigns among thefe Wanders. They 
it not been for his unwillingnefs to fllbfcrioe to the have neither chiefs nor fuperiors, neither laws nor pu
canons. He died in the year 1587, in the 70th year" nifhments. They live together in families, and fo
of his age; and was buried in the chancel ofSt Giles's, cieties of feveral families united, which form what 
Cripplegate. He was a man of great induftry, and con- they Gall a race, who, in cafe of an attack or defence, 
fiderable learning; a zealous, but not a violent reformer; mutually help and fupport each other. The inhabi. 
a nonconformifl:, but not an enemy to the church of tants of the fame Wand always pretend to be of the 
England. He left two fons; one of which was bred fame race; and every perf on looks upon his Uland as a 
a divine, the other a phyfician. He wrote many pieces: poifefiion, the property of which is common to all the 
but his principal work is, the Acts and monuments of individuals of the fame fociety. Feafis are very com
the Church, &c. commonly called FOX'1 BooR. if Mar- mon among them, and more particularly when the in
t.,rri. His facts a.re not always to be depended on, and habitants of one ifland are viiited by t110fe of the 
l1e often lofes his temper; which, confidering the fub- others. The men of the village meet their guells 
jeB:, is not much to be wondered at. beating drums, and preceded by the women, who ling 

FOX (George), the founder of the fect of Engliih and dance. At the conclufion of the dance, the hofili 
Q.pakers, was a fi;1oemaker in Nottingham. The ac- ferve up their befl: provifions, and invite their guefts 
counts of thofe times tell us, that as he wrought at t~ partake of the feaft. They feed th cir children 
bis trade, he ufed to meditate much on the fcriptures: when very young with the coarfefl: fieih, and for the 
which, with his folitary courfe of life, improving his mofi part raw. If an infant cries, the mother imme
natural melancholy, he began at length to fancy him- diately carries it to the fea-fide, and whether {t be 
{elf infpired; artd in confeqllence thereof fet up for a fummer or winter, holds it naked in the water until it 
preacher. is quiet. This cullom is fo far from doing the children 

He propofed hut few articles of faith; infilling chid- any harm, that it hardens them againfi the cold 
]yon moral virtt~e, mutual charity, the love of God, and they accordingly go barefooted throngh the win~ 
and a deep attentlon to the inward motions and fecret ter without the leall inconvenience. They feldom hear 
@peratiol1s of the fpirit: he required a plain limple their dwellings; but when they are defirolls of warm
worihip, and a religion without ceremonies, making it ing them[clves, [hey light a bunale of hay, alld f.l:and 
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PrncaA:or, over it; or elfe they fet fiu to train. oil; which they 
Fraches. pour into a hollow fione. Tht'!y have a good ihare of 
'---v--' plain namral fen fer but are rath~r flow ot Bllderiland-

ing. They feem cold and indifferent in moil of their 
adions; but let an inj ury, or even a fufpicion only, 
roufe lhem from this phlegmatic frate, and they be
come inflexible and furious, taking the mofr violent 
revenge without any regard to the confequ~nces. The 
leaft afflittion prompts them to fuicide; the apprehen
flon of even a1'1 tmcertain evil often leads them to de
fpair; and they put an enli to their days with great 
apparent iofenfibility. 
FRACA~.:iJerome), a moll eminent Italian 

poet and phyfician, was born at Verona in the year 
J 482. Two fingularities are related of him in his in
fancy: one is, that his lips adhered fo dofely to each 
other when he came into the world, that a chirurgeon 
was obliged to divide them with his incifion-knife; the 
other, that his mother was killed with lightning, while 
he, though in her arms at the very moment, efcaped 
unhurt. Fracaftor was of parts fo exquifite, and made 
fo wonderful a progrefs in every thing he undenookr 
that he became eminently ikilled not only is the belles 
lettres, but in all arts and fciences. He was a poet, a 
philofopher, a phyfician, an afrronomer, a mathema
tician, and what not! He was a man of vafr confe
quence in his time; as appears from pope Paul IlL's 
making ufe of his aurhority to remove the council of 
Trent to Bolougue, under the pretext of a contagious 
(lillemper, which, alt Fracaftor depofed, made it no 
longer fafe to continue at Trent. He was intimately 
acquainted with cardinal Bembus, Julius Scaliger, and 
all the great men of his time. He died of an apoplexy 
at Cafi neal' Verona, in 1553: and in J H9, the town 
~f Verona ereCted a Hatue in hononr of him. 

He was the author of many performances, both as 
-a poet and as a phyfician; yet never man was more 
-difinterefred in both thefe capacities than he: evi-
dently fa as a phyfician, for he practifed without fees; 
and as a poet, whofe ufual reward is glory, nothing 
cOllld be more indifferent. It is owing to this indiffe
rence, that we have fo little of l1is poetry, in com pari
fon of what he wrote; and that, among other compo
litions, his Odes and Epigrams, which were read in 
manufcript with infinite admiration, yet, never palling 
the prefs, were loil. What we have now of his, are 
the three books of" Siphilis, or of the French clifeafe; " 
a book of Mi[cellaneous Poems; ane'! two books of his 
poem, inti tied, Jofeph, which he began at the latter 
end of his life, but did not live to finifh, And thefe 
works, it is faid, would have l'eriihed with the refi, if 
11is friends had not taken care to preferve and commu
nicate copies of them: For Fracaftor, writing merely 
for aml1femenr, never troubled himfelf in the leafr 
about wha.t became of his works after they once got 
.mt of his hands. Fracafior compofed alfo a poem, 
called Alcon" Jive de clira caltum venaticoru1Il. His po
ems as well as his other works are written all in Latin. 
His medica! pieces are, De Sympathia b Antipathta,
D~ c'ontag'tone b contagiollis mo/'bis ,-De caufs criticorum 
dierum,-De vini temperatura, &c. His wc,rks have 
been primed feparately and colledively. The beft edi
tion of them is that of Padl'la 1735, in 2 vols 4to. 

FRACHES, in the glafs trade, are the flat iron 
}lans incQ whic~ the gla[s vdfels already fornled are 

FRA 
put when in the tower over the working-furnace, and l~radio. 
by means of which they are drawn out through the n. 
leers, that they may be taken graJually from the fire, ,Frag~rla;J 
and cool by cJegrees. 

FRACTION, in arithmetic and algebra, a part or 
divifion of an unit or integer; or a number which 
frands to an unit in the relation of a part to its whole. 
The word literally imports a broken nHmber. 

Fradions are \lfually divided into decimal, fexagefi
mal, and vulgar. See ALGEBRA and ARITHMETIC. 

FRACTURE, in furgery, a rupture ~f :& bone or 
a folution of continuity in a bone when it is cruihed 
or broken by fome external caufe. See SURGERY. 

FRlENUM, or t'RENUM, Bridle, in anatomy, a 
name given to divers ligaments, from their office in 
retaining and curbing the motions ef the pans they 
are fitted to. 

FRlENUM Lingu.:e, or Bridle of the Tongue; a mem
branous ligament, which ties the tongue to the os 
hyoides, larynx, fauces, and lower parts of the mouth. 
In fome fubjeCts the fr<ellum runs the whole length of 
the tongue to the very tip; in which cafes, if it were 
not cut, it w6>uld take away all pollibility of fpeech. 
See TONGuE-"ned. 

FREENUM Pmis, a flender ligament, whereby the 
prepuce is tied to the lower part of the glans of the 
penis. Nature varies in the make of this part; it be
ing fo thon iu fome, that unlefs divided it would not 
admit of perfect ereCtion. There is alfo a kind of 
little !r<enum, faftened to the lower pan of the cli
toris. 

FRAGA, a ftrong town with a handfome came in 
the kingdom of Arragon :n Spain. It is frro-ng by 
fituation among the mountains; having the river CiuGa 
before it, whofe high banks are difficult of accefs; 
and at. its back a hill, which cannot eafily be ap
proached with large cannon. Alphonfo VlI. king of 
Arragon, and the firIl: of that name of Cafrile, was 
killed by the Moors in II 3 4, when he befieged [hm 
tOWll. E. Long. o. 23. N. Lat. 41. 28. , 

FRAGARIA, the STRAWBERRY: A genus of the 
polygynia order, belonging to the icofandria clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
35th order, Se1lficoj.:e. The calyx is decemfid ; t.he pe
tals five; the receptacle of the feeds ovate, in the form 
of a berry, and deciduolls. There is but one fpecies, 
viz. [he vefca, or cultivated frrawberry. The princi. 
pal varieties are, I. The fy I vefiris, onvood-firawberry, 
with oval fa wed leaves, and fmall rOllnd fruit. 2. The 
Virginian fcarlet, or Virginia ftrawberry, with oblong 
oval fawed leaves, and a roundiihfcarlet-coloured fruir. 
3. The Mofchata, or hautboy, or muiky frrawberry, 
ha~ingoval, lanceolate, rough leaves, and large pale-red 
frUIt. 4. The Chiloenfis, or Chili firawberry, with 
large, ova), th!ck, hairy leaves, large flowers, and very 
large firm frull. 5. The Alpina, Alpine, or monthly 
frrawberry, having {mall oval leaves, fmall flowers, and 
luoderate-lized, oblong, pGillteu fruit. 

All ~hefe nrieties are hudy, low, perennials, du
rable In root, but Ihe leaves and fruit-fialks are re
newed annually in fpring. They flower in May and 
June, and their fruit comes to perfedion in June, July> 
and Augufr; the Alpille kind continuing till the be
ginning of winter. They all profper in any common 
garden foil, producing abundam crops annually with-

OU~ 
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Ftaguier• O'Jt mnch trouble. They increafe exceedingly every 

n [ummer, both by off·fets of fuckers, from the {jdt~ of 
Frame. the plants, and by the runners or firIng~J ,all of whIch 

-v--' rooting and forming plants at every J?1I1t, each of 
which feparately pl~nted bears a f~w fruit the follow
ing year. and bear In great perfecbon the fecond' {UlU

mer. Thofe of the Alpine kind will even bear fruit 
the fame year that ther are/ormed. All t~e forts are 
commonly cultivated 1U kItchen-gardens, III beds or 
borden. of common earth, in rows lengthWHe 15 Of 18 
inches difiance; the plalHs the fame difiance from one 
another in each row. Patches of the different fort3 
difpofed here and there in the fronts of the different 
compartments of the pleafure-gronnd, will appear or
namental beth in their flowers and fruit, and make 
all. agreeable variety. 

Strawberries eaten either alone, or with fugar and 
milk, are univerfally efleemed a mofi delicious fruit. 
They are grateful, cooling, fubacid, and juicy. Tho' 
taken in large quantities, they fddom difagree. They 
promote perfpiration, imFart a violet fmeH to the urine, 
and diffolve the tartareElUS incrufiations 011 the teeth. 
People afRiCted with the gOIH or fiolle have found re
lief by uring them very largely; and Hoffman fays, 
he has known confumptive people cured by them. 
The bark of the root is aflringent.-Sheep and goats 
eat the plant; cows arc not fond of it; horfes and 
fwine refn[e it. 

FRAGUIER (Glaude Francis), a polite and learn
ed French writer, born at Paris, of a noble family, in 
1666. He was eduated under the J efuits, and was 
even admitted into the order, though he afterwards 
quitted it; and being thllS at liberty to follow his in
clinations, he foon after aifified the Abbe Bignon in 
conducting the Journal de Sf4vam, having all the ql1a
lifications for flJch a work. His works confifi of Latin 
poems, and a great number of very excellent differta
lions. He died in 1728. 

FRAIL, a bafket made of ruilles or the like, in 
which are packed up figs, raifins, &c. It fignifies aI
fo a certain quantity of raifins, abGut 75 ponmls. 

FRAISE, in fortification, a kind of defence, con
fifiing of pointed fiakes, fix or feven feet long, driven 
varallel to the horizon in the retrenchments of a 
~amp, a half moon, or the like, to prevent any ap
proach or fcalade. 

Fraifes differ from palifades chiefly in this, that the 
latter i1:and perpendicular ro the horizon, and the for
mer jet otll parallel ro the horizon, or nearly fo, being 
ufually made a little £loping, or with the points himg
ingdown. Fraifes afe chiefly ufed in retrenchments 
and other works thrown up of earth; fometimes they 
are found nnder the parapet of a rampart, ferving in
fread of the cordon of /lone ufed in fione-works. 

7'0 FRAISE a Battalion, is to line the mllfqueteers 
rOllnd with pikes, that ill cafe they ihould be charged 
with a boJy of horfe, the pikes being prcfented, may 
cover the 111ufquetetrs from the fuock, and ferve as a 
barricade. 

FRAME,in joipery, a kind of c:lfe, wherein 11. 

thing is fet or incloftd, or even fLlpported; as a win
dow-frame, a piCture-frame, &c. 

FRAME is a1fo a machine ufed in divers arts; as, 
FRAME, among printers, is the frand which fupports 

the cafes. See CASE. 

FRA 
FRAME, :tmmng founders, a kind of ledge inc10frng Pramo 

a board; which, being filled with wetted fand, ferves as a II 
mould to cafitheir works in. See FOUNDERY. France 

FRAME is more particularly ufed for a fon of loom, ~ 
whereon artificers firetch their linens, {ilks, fiuffs, &c. 
to be embroidered, quiited, or the like. 

FRAME, among painters, a kind of {quare, con{ifl:~ 
ing of four long flips of wood joined t(l)gether, whofe 
intermediate fpaee is divided uJ threads into feveral 
little fquares like a net; and hence fometimes called 
reticula. It ferves to redBce figures from great to 
fmall; or on the contrary, to augment their fize from 
fmall to great. 

FRAMLINGHAM, a town of Suffex, 88 miles 
from London. It is a large old place, with a came, 
fuppofed to have beeJil built by fame of the firfi kings 
of the Eafi-Angles; the walls yet fianding, are 44-
feet high, 8 thick, with thirteen towers J 4 feet above
them, 2 of which are watch-towers. To this calUe 
the princefs, afterwards queen Mary I. retired, when 
the Lady lane Grey was her competitor for the crown. 

The town is pleafamly fimaced, r:kough but indiffe
rently built, upon a clay hill, in a fruitful foil and a 
healthy air, near the fource of the river Ore, by fame 
called Wincknel, which runs through it to Orford. 
It has a fpacious place for the market on Saturday; and 
a large fiately church built all of black Hi nt, with a flee
ple 100 feet high; two good alms-houfes; and a free
fchool., 

FRANC. See FRANK. 
FRANCE, a large kingdom of Europe, fituated 

between 5° W. and 7° E. Long. and betwecn 431? and 
51 0 N. Lat. being bounded by the Engli1l1 channel 
and the Aufirian Netherlands on the north; by Ger
many, SWitzerland, Savoy, and Piedmont, in Italy, on 
the eafi; by the Mediterranean iea, and the Pyrenean 
mountains, whidl feparate it from Spain, I;In the fouth ; 
and by the bay of Bifcay on the wefi. I 

The kingdom of France was originally poffeffed by Firll fub~ 
the Celtes or Gauls. They were a very warlike Ileo- clued by Ju
pie, and of len checked the progrefs af the Roman lius Crefar. 
arms: nor did they yield till the time of Julius Crefar 
who totally fubdned their country, and reduced it t~ 
t~e for~ of ~ Roman province '1«. The Romans con· '" See GqJ. 
upued lr: qlll~t poffeffion of Gaul, as long as their cm~ 
plre retamed Its ftrength, and they were in a condition 
to reprefs the incurfions of the German nations, whom 
even in the zenith of their power they had not been 
able to fubdue. But in the reign of the emperor Va-
lerian, the ancient Roman valour and difcipline haa 
begun to ueclin;, and the fame care was not taken to ~ , 
defend the provlllces as formerly. The barbarous na- Invaded by 
tions, therefore, began to make much more frequent the Franks. 
incurJions; and among the refl the Franks, a Ger-
man nation inhabiting thi:: banks of the Rhine, proved 
particlllarly trollblefome. Their origin is variouily ac-
counted for; but the mofi probable iuppofition is that 
~bout ,tf1e time of the emperor Gordian, the ~eople 
mhahltmg the banks of rhe Lower Rhine entered 
into a confederacy with thofe who dwelt OIl the Wefe)", 
and both together affumed rhe name of F1'ads or 
Fre(mm. Their firfi irrllption, we are told by Vale-
fillS, happened ill the year 254, the fecond of Valerian's 
reign. At this time they were bnt few in nnmber; 
and were repulfed by Aurelian1 afterwards emperor. 

Not 
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France. Not di(couraged by this check, they r<!turned tWo fuppolCd t@ have compiled the Salic Laws, with tke Praf!c-e, 
~ years after in far greater numbers; bur were again affiHal\ce of four fages nauled WiftgaJl, LoJegaJl, Wide-~ 

defeated by Gallienus, whom Valerian had chofen gaff, and Solegafl. But Valeiius is of opinion that the 
for his partner in the empire. @thers, however, Franks had no written laws till the time of Clovis. 4 
continued to pour in from their native country in [ueh Pharamond was fucceeded by his fon Clodio, who Clodio. 
multitudes, that Ga1lienus, no longer able to drive them likewife carried on a War againft the Romans. He is 
ont by force of arms, made advantageous propofals 10 faid to have received a terrible overthrow from Aetius 
one of their chiefs, whom he engaged to defend the near the city of Lens; notwith1'tauding which, he ad
frontiers againfi J.iis countrymen as well as other in- vanced to CambraYJ and made himfelf maf!:er of that 
vaders. city, where for fome time he took up his refidence. 

This expt'dient did not long anfwer the purpofe. After this he extended his conquef!:s as far as the ri
In 260 the Franks, taking advantage of the defeat ver Somme, and deftroyed the citIes of Treves and Co
and captivity of Valerian in Perfia, broke into Gaul, logne, Tournay and Amiens. He died iu Lhe year 
and aftc:rwards into Italy, cemmitting every where 448, and was fucceeded by Merovreus. S 
dre!ldful ravages. Five years afterward they invaded AU[l:;0fS are not agreed whether the new king was Merova:1ts. 
Spain; which they poffeffed, or rather plundered, for brother, or fOll, or any relation at all, to Clodio. It 
the (pace of 12 years; nor could they be driven out feems probable indeed, that he was of a different fa-
of Gaul till the year 27S, when the emperor Probus mily; as from him the firfi race of French kings were 
not only gave them a total overthrow in that country, fiyled frlerovillgian. He was honoured and refpeCted 
but ptlrfued them into their awn, where he built feve- by his people, but did not greatly enlarge the boun-
ra1 forts to keep them in awe. This intimidated them daries of his kingdom. He died in 4S8. 6 
fo much, that nine of their kings fubmitted [0 the Merovreus was fuceeeded \')y his fon Childeric, who Childerii:. 
emperor, and promifed an annual rribute.':"They con- being no longer kept in awe by Aetius, made war on 
tinued quiet till the year 287; wllcn in conjunCtion the. Romans, and extencled his conqudls as far as the 
with the Saxon pirates they plundered the coafis of river Loire. He is fai.a to have taken the city of Pa-
Gaul, carrying off an immenfc booty, Torevenge this ris after a fiege of five years, :Iccording to fome, and 
infllh~ the emperor Maximian entered the c?untry of of ten, according to others. The Roman power was 
the Franks the following year, where he committed now totally defiroyed in Italy; and therefore Cloda-
fuch ravages that two of their kings fubmitted to him; v.eus, CloviJ, or Louis, for his name is differently 
and to many of the common people who choofe to re- written, who fucceeded Childeric, fet bimfelf abollt 
main in Gaul, he allowed lands in the neighbollrhood making an entire conquefi of Gaul. Pan of the pro-
of Treves and Cambray. vince was fiill retained by a Roman named Syagrius, 

The refilefs difpoIition of tIle Franks, however, did who probably had become fovereign of the country 
.not all(:)w them to remain long in quiet. About the on the downfalof tbe wefiern empire in 476. He 
year 293. they made themfelves mafier of Batavia was defeated &nd taken prifoner by Clovis, who after
and part of Flanders; but were entirely defeated, and ~'!aJ'ds caufed him to be beheaded, and Coon after total-
forced to forrender at difcretion, by Cenfiantins the ly reduced his dominions. 7 
father of Conf!:antine the Great, who tranfplanred them Thus was the French monarchy efiabliihed by Clo- l"renchmo-
into Gaul. Their countrymen in Germany continned vis in the year 487. He now poifeffed all the coun. narchyef
quiet till the year 306, when they renewed their de- try lying between the Rhine and the Loire; wbich, tab1i~edby 
predations; but being overcome by Confiantine the though a very extenfive dl')miniol1, was yet confider- ClOViS. 

Great, two of their kings were taken prifoners, and ably inferior to what it is at prefent. 
thrown to the wild beafis in the ihows exhieited on Clovis had been educated in the Pagan religion, 
that occafien. :mcl conrin~ed in that profeiIion [ill the 30th year of 

All thefe viCtories, however, as well as many others his age; notwithfl:anding which he allowed his fub
faid ta have been gained hy the Romans, were not fUf- jeCts fllllliberty of confcience. Having married, how
:fident to prevent the incurIions of this re!llefs and tilr- eV,er, Clotilda, daughter of the duke of Burgundy, this 
bulent nation; infomllch that in the year 335, they prmcefs, who was a zealous Chrifiian, ufed all her 
had made themfelves mallers of 40 cities in the pro. influence with her huiband to perfuade him to embrace 
vince of Gaul. Soon after, they were totally defeated her relighn. For fome time be continued to waver; 
by the emperor Julian, and again by count Theodo· but happening to gain a b:mle, where, being in great 
tius, father to tile emperor of that name; but, in the danger, he had invoked the god of Clotilda and the 
year 388, they ravaged the province with more fury Chrifiians, he afterwards gave fl1ch a favourable ear 
than ever, and cut' off a whole Roman army that was to the difcourfes of Remigius bifuop of Rheims tbat 
rent againft them. As the wefiern empire was at he foon declared himfelf a conven, and was baptifed 
this time in a very low fiale, they for fome time fonnd in the year 496. His acknOWledgment of the truths 
more interruption froll! other barbarians than from of the gofpe! was not followed by any amendment o( 
the Romans, till their progrefs was checked by Ae. life: on the contrary, he employed the remainder of 

3 tiul. his life in tll e aggralldifement of himfelf and extenfion 
Pharamond \Vhen the war with Aetius broke ollt, the Franks of his dominions by the mofi abominable treachery, 
the: firft were geverned by one Pharam.nd, the tirf!: of their fraud, and violence. In his attacks 011 Armorica he 
killg. kings of whom we have any difUnCt account. He is proved unruccefsfuI. The inhabitants of this country, 

[uppofed to have reigned from the year 4I7 or 418, which comprehended the maritime part of ancient Gaul 
to 428; and is thought by archbiihop Uilier to have lying between the Rivers Seine and Loire. had united 
been killed in the war with Aetiuli. By fome he: is for their defence j aGd thougb abandoned by theRo-

mallll, 
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France. mans, made a powerful defence ag~infi th~ bartJaria1'ls miles fouth of PoiC!:iers, in the year 50 7. Alaric, per- Franc, __ 
,~ whoaifallited tllem on all £ides. ClOVIS, findIng them too ceiving the ruin of his troops, ruihed againfl Clovis in '"'-v-' 

, powerful to be fubdued by forc~, propofed an wlio,n perfQn, by whom he was killed, and the remainder 
with his people which they readily accepted, and tillS Qf rhe army purfued for fome time with great l1dugh-
the more eafilyon account o~ h.is ~rofeiling t}1e. Chrif- ter. After this viB:ory the province: of Aquirain rub. 
tain religion. Thus tRe Clmfilantty of ClOVIS In fev~- n1itted, and Clovis eflablilhed his wimer quarters at 
ral inflallces proved fubfervient to the purpofes of Ius Bourdeaux. Tholoufe furrendered next fpring ; an.d. 
ambition, and his power ~ecame g;rad,uaUy ver:r for- the royal treafures of the Viiigoths were rranfporred 
JlIidable. The Burgnndlans at thiS tllne poifefIeJ all to Paris. Angouleme was next reduced, and the cily 
the country from the fore!t of Vofges to the f~a of of Aries invefied. But here the viB:orious career of 
Marfeilles nnder Gondebaud the uncle of Clotilda; Clovis was !topped by Theodoric king of the Oitro
who to f:cure his own authoriry, had put to dearh goths, who had overturned the dominion of Odoacer 
two of his brothers, one of whom was the father of in Italy. He had married Abolfleda the lifter of Clo~ 
the l"rench qut-en. The third brother, Godagejil, whom vis, but had alfo given his own daughter in marriage 
he had fpared and allowed to l'0iref~ the principality of to the king of the VifigoLhs, and had endeavoured, ai 

Geneva, confpired with Clovis to drive him from his much as was in his power, to pl'eferve a good under
dominions. A war having commenced between the fianding benveen the two fovertigns. Finding this 
French and Burgundian monarchs, the latter was de- impoilible, however, and that no bounds could be fet 
feated in a battle by Godageiil, and Obliged to fiy to to the ambition of Clovis, he fem one of his generals 
Avignon, leaving his antagoni!t mafler of the cities of with a powerful army againfi him ; by whom the 
Lyons and Viellne. The viB:or next laid liege to A- French monarch was defeated with the lofs of 30,000 
vignon; but it was defended with fuch vigour, that men. By this misfortune Clovis was obliged to raife 
Clovis at la!t thought proper to accept of a fum of the liege of ArIes with precipitation: however the 
money and an annual tribute from Gondeballd ; who franks !till retained the greatcit part of their con
was likewife obliged to cede to Godagdil the city of que!ts, and the province of Aquitain was indiifolubly 
Vie nne, and feveral other places taken during the annexed to their impire. ~ 
war. In 509, Clovis had the tide ()f ROI1'1an conful; by Is honour-

Gondebaud no {ooner found himfe1f at liberty from which means tae people of Rome were infenfibly led cd with the 
bois enemies, than he aifembled a powerful army; with to pay a peculiar regard to the F'rench monarchs: and title of Ro
which he advanced towards Vienne, where GodageLil Clovis was now fuppofed to be invefied with ajuft man Confol. 
Jlimfdf relided at that time. The place was garrifon- title to all his conquefis in whatever manner they had 
cd by 5000 Franks, and might have made coniiderable been acquired. He was folemn!y invefied with his Hew 
relillance; but Gondebaud being admitted through dignity in the church of St Marrin in the city of 
the fubrerraneolls palfage of an aqueduct, maifacred Tours; after which he entered the cathedral clothed 
mo!t of the Franks, fent the rell: prifoners to the king in a purple tunic and mantle, the badges of his office. 
of the Viligoths, and put Godagefil to death. This Clovis now proceeded to augment his power by the 
was quickly followed by the fubmifiion of all the other murdeJ of his kinfmr:ll the princes of the Merovingian 
places wbich had owned the autbority of Godagelill race. Among thofe who periilied on this occalion 
and Gondebaud, now thinking 11imfelf able to refifi were Sigieert king of Cologne, with bis fon Clod eric, 
the power of Clovis, fent a meifage to inform him, Cararic, another prince whofe dominions have not been 
that :he mu!t no longer expect the promifed tribute; accurately pointed out by hiflorians; Rallacaire, who 
and though Clovis was very much mortified with this governed the prefent diocefe of Cambray ; and Reno~ 
c1efeB:ioT:l, he found bimfelf obliged for the prefent to mer king of the territory of Maine. All thefe Mur-
pur up with the injury, and accept of the alliance and ders, however, were expiated, according to the views 
military fervice of t he king of Burgundy. of the clergy of thofe times, by the great zeal he ex-

His next expedition was again!t the Vifigoths, who preifed in the caufe of Chri!tianity, and his liberality 
poifc:ifed confiderable territories on both fides of the to the church. 
Pyrenean monntains. His Illotives for this llnderra- Clovis died in the year 5 I J, after havfu-g reformed 
king were expreifed in the following fpeech to his no- and publiihed the Salic laws: a few lines of which, 
bility when alfembJed in the city of Paris, which he debarring women from inheriting any part of the Sa
conlidered as the capital of his dominions. a It is lic lands, have been extended fo far as to deprive the 
with concern ([aid the religious monarch) that I fllffer female~ of the royal family of France of their right of 
tIle Arians to poifefs the mo!t fertile part of GallI; fucceffion to .the throne of that kingdom. 
let us, witl~ the aid of God, march againll them; and Clovis was buried in the church of St Peter and 
having conquered them, annex their kingdom to our St Paul, now Genevieve, in the city of Paris, where 
dominions." The nobility approved of Ihe fclleme; his tomb i~ !till to be feen. His dominions were di. , 
and Clovis marched againft a prince for whom he had vided among his four fons. Thieri, or Theodoric, the ~isdodmi~ 

1 f rr. d h f1: d· lcl h h· mons IVl-but late y pro eue t e greate regar, vowlllg to e- e efi, ad the eall:ern Fan of t e empire; and, from lied amon 
reC!: a church in honour of tIle holy apofiles, if he fue- his making the city of Metz his capital, is commonly his chil- £!; 
ceeded in his enterprife. Alaric the king of the Vi- called the king or Mttz, Clodomir, the eldell fon by dr~n. 
ligoths was a young man dell:irute of military expe- Clotilda, had the kingdom of Orleans; Childeberr, 
rience, though perfonally brave. He did not there- and Clotaire, who were bot.h infants, had the kinlT-
fore helitate at engaging his antagoni!t; but, unable doms of Paris and Soiifons, under the tutelage of their 
to contend with the veteran. rroops of Clovis, his army mother. The prudence of Clotida kept matters -quiet 
'Was utterly dc:feated on tlle banks of the Clain, 10 in all the rans of ule empire for eight years; but 

about 
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'trante. about the year 520, a nll1nerous fleet of Danes arrived 
~ a~ the mouth of the Meufe ; and their king Cochiliac, 

liClving landed his forces, began to defiroy the counrry 
with fire and [word. Againft him Thieri fent his fon 
Theodobert, who defeated the Daniili army and navy, 
and killed their king, forcing the rect to retire with 
precipitation. 

In 522, Hermanfroi king of Thnringia, having de. 
ftroyed one of his brethren named B erthaire, and feized 
on his dominions, applied to Thieri for affi!l:ance a
gainfi his other brother Balderic, whom he intended 
to treat in the fame manner. In this infamous enter
prife Thieri embarked, on condition that he iliould 
have one half of Bald eric's dOlllinions; but after the 
unhappy prince was evercome and killed in battle, 
Hermanfroi feized all· his dominions. Thieri had no 
opportunity of revenging himfelf till the year 531 » 
when perceiving the power of tbe Ofirogoths, W~10m 
he mnch dreaded, to confiderably leifened by the 
death of king Theodric, he engaged his brother Clo
(aih to affifi 11im : and they accordingly entered TIm
ringia with two powerful armies. They joined their 
forces as foon as they had paifed the Rhine, and were 
quickly after reinforced by a confiderable body of 
troops under the command of Theodoberr. The al
lies attacked the army of Hermanfroi, which was ad
vantageouGy polled; and having totally defeated it, he 
was forced to fly from place to place to place in diguife. 
Soon after this the capital was taken, and Hermanfroi 
himfelfbeing invited to a conference by Theri, was 
treacherouGy murdered; after which his extenfive 
dominions became feudatory to Thieri. 

In the mean time, Clotilda had excited her ch ildren 
to make war on the Burgnndians, in oroler to revenge 
the death of her father Chilperic, whom Gondebaud 
king of Bnrgundy had caufed to be murdered. Gon
deband was now dead, and had left his dominions to 
his fOilS Sigifmund and Godemar. Sigifmund's forces 
were quickly defeated; and he himfelf was foon after 
delivered up his own fubjects to Clodomir, who caured 
him to be til Town into a pit, where he periilied mifer
ably. By his death Godemar bc;:came fole mafier of 
Burgundy. Clodomir marched againfi him, and de
feared him; but purfuing his victory too eagerly, was 
furrounded by his enemies and tlain. After rhe reduc
tion of Thuringia however, Childebcrt and Clotaire 
entered the kingdom of Burgundy at the head of a 
powerful army, and in 534 completed the conquect 
of it; in which, according to fome, GoJemar was kill
ed ; according tG> others, he retired into Spain, and 

1') from thence into Africa. 
Clotaire In 560 Clotaire became fole monarch of France. He 
becomes had murdered the fons of CIodomir, who was killed in 
fole mo- Burgundy as above related. Thied and his child-ren 
1Lreh. were dead, as was alfo Childebert ; fo that Clotaire was 

/llJe heir (0 all the dominions of Clovis. He had five 
fons ; and the eldeft of them, named Chramlles, had fome 
ti'lne before rebelled againfi his father in Auvergne. 
As long as Childebert Ii ved, he fupported th~ young 
prince; but on his death, Chrarnne. was obh!?eJ. to 
implore his father's clemency. He was at thls Clme 
pardoned; but he foon began to cabal afreih, and en .. 
engageu the count of Bretagne (0 affifi him in another 
rebellion. THe Bretons, however, were defeated, an.d 
Chr:unnes determined [0 lXlake his efcapc ; but percel-

2 

ving that his wife and children were furrGunded by his France. 
father's troops, he attempted to refcue them. In this ~ 
attempt he was (aken prifoller, and with his family 
was thruct into a thatched cottage near the field of 
battle; of which the king was no fooner informed, 
than he commanded the cott!lge to be fet on fire, and 
all that were in it perifhed in the flames. II 

Clotaire did not long furvive this cruel execution of T.he em •. 
his fon, but died in 562; and after his death the p~r~ agal. 
French empire was divided among his four remaining diVlded. 
fons, Cariberr, Genrran, Sigebert, and Chilperic.-
The old king made no divifion of his dominions Defore 
he died, which perhaps call fed the young princes to 
fall Ollt fooner than they would otJlerwife have done. 
After his death, however, they divided the kingdom by 
lot; when Caribert, the eldeft, had the kingom of 
Paris; Gontran, the [econd, had Orleans; Sigebert had 
Melz (or the kingdom of Auftrafia) ; and Chill'eric had. 
S()iifons. Provence and Aqllitaille were poifeifed by at 
of them in common. The peace of the empire wasdif-
turbed in 563 by an invati011 of the Abares; a barba-
rous nation, faid to be the remains of the Hunns. 
They entered Thuringia, wIlich belonged to the domi-
nions of Sigebert: but by him they were [otally de. 
feated, and obliged to repafs the Elbe with precipita-
tien. Sigebert purftied them clofe, but readily con-
cluded a peace with them on their firfi propofals. To 
this he was induced, by hearing that his brother Chi!· 
peric had invaded his dominions, and taken Rheims 
:md fome other placs in the neighbourhood. Againfi 
him, therefore, Sigebert marched with his victorious 
army, made himfdf mafier of Soiifons bis capiLal, and 
of the perfon of his eldefi fon Theodobert. He then 
defeated Chilperic in battle; and not only recovered 

,the place which he haGl feized, but conquered the 
greater parr of his dominions: neverthelefs, on th~ 
mediation of the other two brothers, Sigebert abandon
ed all his conql1efis, fet Theedobert at liberty, and 
(hus re!l:ored peace to the empire. 

Soon after this, Sigebert married Brunehaut daugh
ter to Athanagilde king of the Vifigoths in Spain; and 
in a little time after the marriage, died Caribert king 
of Paris, whofe dominions were divided among his three u 
brethren. In 567 Chilpericmarried Galfwintha, Brune- Infamou~ 
hatH's eldeLt fifier, whom he did not obtain without con.duCl:.of 
fome difficulty. Before her arrival, he difmiifed his ChllperA. 
millrefs called Fredegonde; a woman of great abilities 
and firmnefs of mind, but ambitions to the higheft de-
greee, and capable of committing the bJackeft crimes 
ill order to gratify her ambition. The queen, who 
brought with her immenfe treafllres from Spain, and 
made it her whole ftudy to pleafe the king, was for 
fome (ime entirely acceptable. By degrees, howev.er, 
Chilperic fllffered Fredegonde (0 appear again at court, 
and was fufpected of having renewed his iHtercourfe 
with her; which gave fuch umbrage to the queen, 
that (he defired leave to return to her own counrry, 
promifing to leave behind her all the wealth file had 
brought. The king, knowing that this would render 
him extremely odiol1s, found means to diffipate his 
wife's fufpicions, and foon after canfed her to be pri-
vately firangled, upon which he publicly married Fre~ 
Je~onde. . 

'Such an atrrociolls action could not fail of exciting 
the greatefi indignatioll againft Chilperic. His domi

nloBa 
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France. n;"ns were immediately invaded by Sigebert and VUL-

'---y--' lr:ll1, who conqJereJ lhe greateil: part ol,them;, a~rer 
which they ludJruly mad~ peace, Chilpenc ~ol1lel1t1ug 
that Bruneh:nt ihould enJuy thofe places v,hlch on his 
marriao'e he had beliowed upon Gall wintha, viz. Bour
deJux,"'Lil11oges, CJhors, Bigorre, and the. town of 
Beam, now called Leji:ar., . 

The French princes, however, did not long conll
mle at peace Jmollg themfelves. A war quickly enfu
cd in which Gontran and Chilperic allied themielves 
ag;~init Sigebcrt. The latter prevailed j and ha~ing 
forced GOlltran to a feparate peace, feemed deternllned 
to make Clrilperic pay dear for his repeated perfidy and 

.. bt3 f. infamous conduCt; when he was affatIinated by a con
r~lh~:::da. - trivance of Frcdegonde, who thus faved herfelf and 

• Chilperic from the moft imminent danger. Immediate
lyon his death, Brunehaut fell into the hands of Chil
peric; but Gondebaud, olle of Sigebert's beft gene
ral's, made his efcape into Auflraiia with Childebert, 
the only fon of Sigebert, an infant of about five years 
of age, who was immediately proclaimed king in room 
of his father. In a {hort time, however, Meroveus, el
deft fon to Chilperic, fell in love with Brunebaut, and 
married her wilhout acquaiRting his father. Chilperic, 
on this news, immediately went to Rouen, where Me
rove us and his confort were; and haVIng feized them, 
fent Brunehaut and her two daughters to Metz, and 
carried Meroveus to Soi!Tons. Soon after, one of his 
generals being defeated by Gontran, who efpoufed 
Brunehaut's caufe, Chilperic, in a fit of rage, caufcd 
Meroveus to be {haved and confined in a monailery. 
From hence he found lueans to make hili efcape, and 
with g,reat difficulty arrived in Auftraua, where Brune
hall[ wonld,gladly have proteCted him: but thejealou. 
{y of the noblQ!s was fo ftrong, t):lat he Was forced to 

leave that country; and being betrayed into [he han'ds 
of his fatber's forces, was mnrdered at the inftigation 
of Fred'egonde, as was generally believed. 

14 
And like
wife Chi!. 
peric. 

The French empire was atthis time divided between 
Gonrran king of Orleans, called alf@ king of Burgull
dy, Chilperic king of Soi!Tol1~, and Childehert king of 
Auftrafia. Chilperic found his affairs in a very difagree
able fituation. In 579, he had a difpl1te with Varoc 
count of Bretagne, who refufed to do him homage. 
Chilperic difpatched a body of trQops again!!: him j who 
were defeated, and he was then forced to fubmit to a dif
honourable peace. His brother and nephew lived in 
firict union, and had nu reafon t@ be very well pleafed 
with him. His own fubjects, being oppreffed' with 
heavy taxes, were miferably poor and difcontemed. His 
fon Clovis, by a former queen named Andovera, hated 
Frtdegonde, and made no fecret of his averfion. To 
add to this embarra!Tmem, tl!e feafoBs were for a long 
time fo unfavourable, that the country was threatened 
with famine and pefiilence at the fame time. The 
king and queen were botb attacked by an epidemic 
difeafe which then raged. They recovered: but their 
three fons, Clodobert, Sam[on, and Dagobert; died; 
after which, the light of Clovis became fo difagreeable 
to Fredegonde, lnat {he caufed him to be murdered, 
andJikewife his mother Andovera., left Chilperic's af
fection for her fuould return after tht: tragical death of 
her [on. 

In S83 Chilperic himfelfwas murdered by fome un
known aifafIins, when his dominions were \lll the point 

VillI .. VII. 

of being conquered by GOllrran and Childcbcrr, \\ ho franc=. 
had entered into a league fur that purpofe. After his '-v--" 
death f'redegoiJde iml)lol'ed tlIe pro'eCtion of Gontrau' 
for herfeJf and ll<.r infant, fon ('Iolaire; which he very 
readily granted, and obliged Childeben to put, an end 
to the war. Hit found himfelf, however, greatly dif-
ficulted to keep Fredegonde and Brunehaut in awe 0 

for thefe twO prince!Tes ha ving been long ri \ :aJs and i lll-
placable enel\Jies, Were continually ploting the de-
ll,ruction of each other. This, however, he aCCOIIl-
pliihed, by fa vOllring fomerimcs Brunehaut and fome-
times Fredegonde; fo that, during his life, neither of 
them durit undertake any thing againit the other. rs 

On the 28lh of March 593, died Gontran, having Death of 
lived upwards of 60, and reigned 32 years. Childebert C;;onU'an; 
fucceeded to the kingdom without oppoLition, but did 
nGt long enjoy it j he him[elf died in the year 596, 
and his queen fhortly after. His dominions were di-
vided between his two fons Theodobert and Thierri ; 
the fir[t of whom was declared king of Aufirafia, and 
the later king t)f Burgundy. As Theodobert wa$ 
only in the I nh year of his age, and Thierri in his' 
roth, Brunehaut governed both kingdoms with an ab-
{ClIute fway. Fredegonde, however, took care not to 
let flip fuel! a favourable opportunity as was offered her 
by the death of Childebert, and therefore made hel'-
felf miitrefs Of Paris and fome other places on the Seine., I6 
Upon this Brunehaut rent again it her the heit part of And Fre". 
the forces in Auitraua, who were totally defeated; but de~onde.~ 
Fredegonde di~d befure file had time to im prove her 
victory, leaving her [on Clotaire heir to all her domi-
nions. 

For fome time Brunehaut pre[erved her kingdom in. 
peace; but iri. the end her own an;bition proved her 
ruin. Infiead of initrnCling Theodobc'f[ i,n what was 
neceifary for a prince to know, .fIle took care rather to 
keep him in igllorance, and even Differed him to marry 
a young and handfome nave of his father's. The ne\v 
queen was po!Teifed of a great deal of affability and 
good-nature; by which means {he in a fhert time 0'ain-
ed the affeCliol1 ofhe~ hufuand fo much~ that he re~diJy IT 
confented to the ballIfhmenr of Brunehaut. Upon this 13runehaut, 
difgrace fhe fled to Thierri king of Burgundy, in the banHhed. 
rear 599, By him {he was very kindly received; and 
inftead of exciting jealollfies or mj(undtrllandings be-
tween the two brothers, ilie engaged Thieni to at-
tempt the recovery of Paris, and the other places which 
had be~n wreited fro~ their family by F'redegollde, 
procuring at the fame time. a conjiderable body of au-
xiliaries from the Vifigoths. This meafure was fo ac. 
ceptable to Theodobert, that he likewife raifed a nume. 
rous army, and invaded Clotaire's dominions in con-
junction with his brother. A battle enfued, in which 
the forces of Ciotaire were totally defeated, and h~l11-
felf foon after obliged to rue for peace; which was not 
granted, but on condition of his yieldillg up the belt 
part of his dominions. 

This treaty was concluded in the year 600; but 
three years afterwards, it was broken by Clotaire. He 
was again attacked by the tWO brothers, and the war 
carried on with great vi~our till the next fpring. At 
this time Thierri having forced Landri, Clotaire's ge
ner ... l, to a batllf', gave him a total overthrow, in ",hich 
the king's infant fon Merovreus, whom he llad ftnt a
long with Landri, was maiTacredi to gratifY1 as Clo-

3 D taira 
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l'rance. taire pretended, the malice of Brullthaut. After this 

--.,- victory, Thierri marched directly to Paris; fully bent 
on the de£1ruClion of his confin, which now feemed in
evitable. This, however, was prevented by Theodo
bert; who no foo[u!r heard ef the victory gained by 
Thierti, than he became jealous Qf his fuccefs, Ilnd of
ferred Clotaire fuch terms of peace as he gladly accept
ed. The latter having then nothing to fear on the fide 
of Au£1rafia, quickly compelled Thierri to li£1en to 
(erms of accommodation alfo. 

18 
:lleath of 
':fhierri. 

Th.is behaviour of Theodobert greatly provoked his 
brother; and his refentment was highly inflamed by 
Bnmehant, who n-ever forgot her dilgrace in being 
banilhed from his COlln. A war was therefore com men
-ced between the tWo brothers in 605; but it was fo 
highly difapproved of by the nobility, that Thierri 
found himfelf obliged to put an end to it. The tran
quillity which now took place was again di!!:urbed in 
607, by Theodobert's fending an embaffy to Jemand 
fome part of Childebert's dominions which had been 
added, by the will of that monarch, to thofe of Bur
gundy. The nobility of both kingdoms were fo much 
averfe to war, that they con!!:rained their kings to con
fent to a conference, attended by an equal number of 
troOps; but Theodobert, by a fcandalolis breach of his 
faith, brought double the number, and compelled 11is 
brother to fllbmit to what terms he pleafed. This piece 
of treachery in!!:antly brought on a war; for Thierri 
wai bent on revenge, and his nobility no langer oppo
fed him. It was neceffary, however, to fecure Clotaire 
by a negociation; and accordingly a promife was made 
'elf reetoring thofe parts of his dominions which had 
{ormerly been taken from Ilim, provided he would re
main quiet. This treaty being finifhed, Thierri en
tered Theodobert's dominions, defeated him in two 
banles, took him prifoner, ufed him with the utmo£1 
indignity; and having caufed an infant fon of his to 
be put to death, fent him to bis grandmother Bl'lUJe
ham. By her orders he was firfi iliaved and confined 
in a mona!1ery; but afterwards, fearing lefi he fhould 
make his efcape, ilie caufed him to be put to death.
CIOlaire, in the mean time, thought that the be!!: me
thod of making Thierri keep his word was to feize on 
thofe places which he had promifed to refiore to him, 
before his return from the war with Theodobert. This 
lIe accordingly diu; and Thierri nof.ooner heard of his 
having done fo, than he fent him a mdfage req lliring 
him to withdraw his forces, and, in cafe of his refllfal, 
declared war. Clotaire was prepared for this; and 
accordingly affembled all th:.:: forces in his dominions, 
in order to give him a proper reception. But before 
Thierri could reach his enemies, he was feized with a 
dyfentery ; of which he died in the year 612, h:wing 
lived 26 years, and reigned 17. 

Onche death of Thierri, Brunehal1t immediately 
cllufed his elde!!: [on, named Sigijbert, then in the loth 
year of his age, to be proclaimed king. It. is probab~e, 
that file intended to have governed m IllS name with 
an abfolute fway; but Clotaire did not give her time 
10 difc()ver her intentions. Having great intelligence 
in Auftrafia and Bnrgundy, and knowing that the no
bility in 1mh kinrrdoms were difaffeEted to Brunehaul, 
he declared war °againfi her; and !he being betra.red' 
by her generals, fell into the hands of her enemIes • 
.(:lo:aire gave her up to the nobles.; who generally 

hatedhcr, and who ufed her in the moIl cruel manner. Fran~e. 
After having led her about the camp, expofed to the ----
inflllts of all who had the meallnefs to infult her, {he 19 
was tied by the leg and arm to the tail of all untamed Brunehaut 
horfe, whic.h, fwing off at full fpet;d, quickly dafhed put to a 
out her brains. After this her mangled body was re- crud death. 
duced to allies, which were afterwards interred in the 
abbey of St Martin at Autun: 

Thus in the year 613, Clotaire became fole monarch 
of France; and quietly enjoyed his kingdom till his 
death, which happened in 628. He was fllcceeded by 
Dagobert; who proved a great and powerful prince,. 
and raifed the kingdom C!Jf France to a high degree of 
fplendor., Dagobert was fllccecded by his fons Sigc
bert and Clovis; the former of whom had the kingdom 
of Au!!:ralia, and the latter that of Burgundy. Both 
the kings were minors at the time of their accefficiIll to 
the throne, which gave an opportunity [0 the mayol'll 
of the palace (the highefi officers under the crown) to 
llfurp the whole authority. Sigebert died in 640, af
ter a Ihort reign of one year; leaving behind him an 
infant fon namc:d DagQbert, whom he firongly recom
mended to the care of Grimoalde his mayor of the pa
lace. The minifier caufed Dagobert to be immediate
ly proclaimed ldng, but did not long fuifer him to en
joy that hononr. He had not the cruelty, however" 
to put him to death; but fent llim to a Illonaftery in 
one of the We£1ern Iilands of Scotland; and tben, gi
ving out that he was dead, advanced his own fon Chi!
debert tG the throne. Childebert was expelled by Clo
vis king of Burgundy; who placed on the throne 
Childeric, the fecond Jon of Sigebert. Clovis died 
foon after the revolution, and was fucceeded in his 
dominions by his fon Clotaire; who died in a iliort 
time, without iffne. He was fucceeded by his brother 
Childeric; who, after a fhort reign, was murdered with 
his queen, at that time big with child, and an infant 
fon named Dagobcrt; though another, named DAniel, 
had the good luck to efcape. ~o-

The affairs of the French were now in the mofi de- Miferable 
plorahle fituation. The princes of tLe Merovingian fituation of 
race had been for fome time entirely deprived of their Fl'ance. 
power by their officers called mayors of the pa/ar;~. In 
Au!!:rafia the admini£1ration had been torally engroffed 
by Pepin and his fon Grimaulde; while Archambaud 
and Ebroin did the fame in Neu£1ria and Burgundy. 
On the reunion of Neufiria and Burgundy to the re!l:. 
of the French dominions, this mini!!:er r!lled with fuch 
a defpotic fway, tbat the lIobility of Au!!:rafia were 
provoked to a revolt; eleCting for their dukes two. 
chiefs named Martin and Pepin. The forces of the con-
federates, however, were defeated by Ebroin; and 
Martin having furrendered on a promife of fafety, wa~ 
treacheroul1y put to death. Pepin 10£1 no time in re-
cruiting his {hattered forces; but before he had any 
occafion to try his fortune a fecond time in the field of 
battle, the affllffination of Ebroin delivered him from all 
apprehenfiolls from that quarter. After his death PIl-
pin carried every thing before him, overthrew the royal 
army under the command oftlle new minifier Benaire;. 
and, having got poffeilion of the capital, callIed him-
felf to be declared mayor of the palace; ill which fia-
tion he continued to govern with an abfolute fway du-
ring the remainder of his life. 

Pepin (who had got the furnamc: of H{rijll1l from 
Am-
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Prance. his palace on the Mellfe) died in the year 7f 4, having 

-......r- enjoyed unlimited power for 26 years. He appointed 
hisgrandron Thendohalde, then only fix years of age, 
to fucceed him in his poil: of mayor of the palace. This 
happened dllring the reign of Dagoben already men
tioned: bm this prince had tao much fpirit to fuffer 
himfelf [0 be deprived of hi~ authority by an infant, 
the adherents of the young mayor were. defeated in 

9.I battle, and this dofeat was {Don followed by his dt:lth. 
!:xploitl of Charles, however, the illegitimate fan of Pepin, wa. 
~arlet now raifed to the dignity of duke by the Auil:ralialls, 

arte. and by hill great qualities {eemed every way worthy of 
thatJ honour. The murder of Dagobert freed him 
from a powerful opponent: and the young king Chil
perir, Who after Dagobert's death was brought from a 
doyil:cr to the throne, could by no means cope with 
fLlch an experienced antagoniil:. On the 19th of March 
717, Charles had the good fortune to furprife the 
royal camp as he paffe_d through the foreil: of Arden; 
and foon after a battle enfned, in which the king's for
ces were entirely defeated. On this Chilperic entered 
into an alliance with Eudes dQke of Aquitaine, whofe 
friend!hip he purchafed by the final ceflion of all the 
country which Eudes had feized for himfelf. ; Charles, 
however, having placed on the throne another of the 
royal family named C/otaire, advancedagainil: Chilperic 
>lnd his affociattl, whom he entirely defeated near Soif
fons. After this difail:er Elldes, defpairil'lg of fuccefs, 
delivered up Chilperic into the hands of his antagollitl:; 
after having il:ipulated for himfelfthe fame terms which 
had been formerly granted him by the captive mo· 
narch. 

Charles now advanced tothe fummit of power , treat
ed Chilperic with great refpeCl:; and, on the death of 
Clotaire caufed him to be proclaimed king of Auil:ra
fia: by which, however, his Gwn power was not in the 
leall: diminifhed: and from this time the authority of 
the kings of France became merely nominal; and fo 
inaCl:ive and indolent were they accounted, that hiil:o
rians have beil:owed upon them the epithet of faman!, 
i. e. "lazy or idle." Charles, however, had il:il! one 
tompetitor to contend with. This was Rainfroy, who 
had beel'l. appointed mayor of the palace; and who 
made fuch a vigorol1s refiil:ance, that Charles was obli. 
ged to allow him the peaceable poffeflion 9f the coun try 
of Anjou. No fooner, however, had Charles thus fet 
.himfelf at liberty from domeil:ic enemies, than 11e was 
threatened wirh deil:ruCl:ion fnlln foreign nations. The 
Suevians, Frifolls, and Allemanni, were fucceffively en. 
countered and defeated. Eades alfo, who had perfi .. 
diouny broken the treaties to which he had bound him· 
{elf, was twice repulfed; after which Charles invaded 
Aquitain, and obliged the treacherous duke to heark
en to reafon. This was fcarce accomplifued when he 
found himfelf engaged with a more formidable enemy 
than any he had yet encoull!erea. The Saracens, ha. 
ving over· run great part of Afia, now turned their vic
torious arms weltward, and threatened Europe with total 
fubjeCl:ion. Spain had already received the yoke; and 
having paffed the Pyrenees, they neXE invaded Franc~, 
~ppearing in vail: numbers under the walls ofThouloufe. 
Here they were encountered and defeated by Eaues; 
but this proved only a partial eheck. 'rhe barharians 
once more pailing the Pyrenees, entered Fraace with 
fuch a powerful army, that Eudes was no longer able 

to relict. He ellcountere d them inJeed with hisaeen- rr~nct. 
fromed valour; but being forced to yield to fuperior ~ 
power, he folicited the proteCl:ion and affiil:ance of 
Charles. On this occafion the: limer, on account of his 
valo1!r and perf anal il:rength, acquired the name of Mat-
te/, i. e. "the hammer," alluding to the violence of the. A 
frrokes he beilowed on his enemies" • Three hundred and // Se~ Y4

a
• 

fevemy.fivethoufand of the Infidels, among whom wa:> (a,.n 17·· 
the commander Abderahman himfelf, are faid to have 
peri!hed in the battle; not wi thil:attding which they fOOll 
made another irruption: but in rhis they were attel1d-
ed with no better fuccefs, being again defeated by 
Charles; who by fo many viCl:ories eftablifued his power 
on the moil folid foulldatien. Having again defeated 
the Frifons, and with his own -hand killed their duke, 
he a!I'umed the fovereignty of the ·dominions of Eudes 
after his deceafe, referving to himfelf the claim of ho-
mage, which he ought to have yielded to Thieni his 
lawful fovereign. At lall his fame grew fo great that 
he was chofen by pope Gregory III. for his protector. 
He offered to !hake off the yoke \9f the Greek empe-
rol', and to inveil: Charles with the dignity of Roman. 
conful : fending him at the fame time the keys of the 
tomb of St Peter; but while this negociation was go-
ing on fuccefsfully, the pope, the emperor, and Charles u 
Martel himfelf died. After his death, which happen- France di., 
cd in the year 741, his dominions were divided among videda .. 
his three fons, Carloman, Pt'pin, and Grippon, accord- mong 
ing to the difpofition he had made in his lIfe.time. By ~~s 1 
this Carloman, the eldeil:, had Aufrralia ; Pepin, the fe- ar e ... 
cond, Neuilria and Burgundy; while Grippon, the 
third, had only fome lands affiglled him in France; by 
which he Was fo much difpleafed, that the tranquillity 
of the empire was foon diil:urbed. With the aflictance 
of his mother Sonnechilde he feized on the city of 
Laon, where he endured a violent fiege. In the end, 
11Owever, he was obliged to fubmit; Sonnecbilde was 
put into a monafrery, and Grippon imprifoned in !. 

cail:le at Arden. The tW0 brothers, having thus freed 
themfel ves from their domeil:ic enemy, con tinued to go-
vern the empire with uninterrupted harmony; but 
their tranquillity was foon Jiil:urbed by the intrigues of 
Sonnechilde. That enterprifing and ambitious woman 
llad negociated a marriage between Odilon duke ot 
Bavaria and HilLmde the filter of the t\VO princes. 
This was no fooner accomplithed than OdiIon, inil:iga-
ted by Sonnechilde, and alarmee anhe growing power 
of the two princes, entered into an alliance with Theo~ 
dobald duke of the Allemani and Theodoric duke fJr 
the Saxons; who having affembled a formidable army, 
advanced direC1:lyagainil: the priaces. They poil:ed 
themfelvesin an advantageous manner, with the rivet 
Lech in their from I Imt Carloman and Pepin, paflillg 
the river at different fords in the night- time, attacked 
the camp of the allies with great vigot'lr. The engage-
ment continued doubtful for five hours: but at lail: the 
entrenchments were forced on all lides, the Bavarians 
and Saxons entirely routed, and the vanquHhed dukf& 
obliged to fubmit to the clemency of the viCtors. Du-
ring their abfence on this e~pedition, Hunalde) Whom 
Charles Martel had appointed duke of Aquitain, ha-
ving likewife entered into a confederacy with Odilon 
paffed the Loire, l'avaged the open coUntry, and burnt 
tlie magnificent cathedral of the city of Chartres. Thl; 
two !princes, howeTer, having returned with their vic-

8 D !. t.orio:d,. 
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2'Frlnee. torions army, HUl1alde found himfelf obliged to re
,~ treat: and even this availed him but little; for the 

}<'raJJks entering the dlltchy of Aquitain, committed 
[uch devafialions, that Hunalde in defpair refigned his 
dominions to his [on, and retired into a convent. This 
tvent was foon followed by a fimilar refignation of Car,
loman, nOlwithftanding the uninterrupted [uccefi he had 
'met with. He fuddcnly took the refolution of retiring 
into a convent, and perfifted in his defign, notwithlland-
ing the intreatics of Pepin, who, to appearance at leafi, 

. did all be could to di!fuade him. 23 
Pepin be

,comesfole 
. nla£bir of 
--the king
,.clom. 

By the refignation of Carlonian, which happened in 
the year 736, Pepin was left fole mafier of France; 
and in this exalted fiation he acquitted himfdf in fuch 
a manner as has juftl y rendered his !lame famous to po

,fterity. One of tb e firil: acts of h is new adminifiration 
.was to re1eafe his brother Grippon from prifon: but 
that n:eacherous prince had no {ooner regained his H
berry, than he again excited the Saxons to take up arms. 

.His enterpriCe, however, proved unfuecefsful; the 
Saxons were defeated, their duke Theodoric taken, 
and his flll~jeCts obliged to fubmit to the will of tbe 
conqueror; who upon this occa[lOn caufed them make 
a profefIioIl of the Chrifiian religion. Gri ppon then 
tIed to Hiltrude, his half-fiil:er, whofe hufband Odilon 
was now dead, and had left an infan t fon named T a./Ji-

.Ion. He met with a favol~rable rect·ption from her; 
but, with his ufnal treacheary, feized both her and her 
fon by the afIiitance of an army of mdcol1lent l<'ranks, 

'whom he had perruaded to join him. His next fiep 
was to affull1e the fovereignty and title of duke of Ba

'.varia; but being driven from the throne by Pepin, he 
was obliged to implore his clemency, which Wall once 
more granted. All thefe misferrunes, however, were 
not yet fuflicient to cure Grippon of his turbulenee 

.Qnd ambiticm: He once more endeavoured to excite diC. 
turbanceiri tbe court (!)f Pepin; but being finally de

.teCl:ed and baffled, he was obliged to take refuge in A
'quitain. 

ff ~4 Pepin having now fubdned all his foes both foreign 
-'!e~~~\:s of and domeil:ic, .began to thi~k of a!fllming the title ~f 
'J,ting.!king, after havmgfo long enjoyed the regal power. HIS 

wifhes in this refpect were quite agreeable to thofe of 
the nation in general. The nobility , however" were 
bound by an oath of allegiance to Childeric the nomi
nal monarch at that time; and this oath could not be 
diCpenfed with but hy the authority of the pope. Am;.. 
ba!fadors for this purpofe were therefore difpatched 
both from Pepin and the nobility to pope Zachary, the 
reigning pontiff. His holine~s replied, that it.was law
ful to transfer the regal diglllty from hands IHcapahle 
of maintaining it to thofe who had fo fuccefsfully pre
ferved it ; and that the nation might unile in the fame 
perfon the authority, and title of kin$' O~ t~is .the 
unfortunate Childenc was degraded trom hIS dIgnity, 
fhavcd and confined in a monafl:ery for life; Pepin af
fllmed 'the title of king oj Fral1c~, and the line of Clovis 
'was finally fet afide. 

This revolmion took place in tbe year 751. The at
ter.tion of the new monarch was firft claimed by a 
revolt of tbe Saxons; but (key were foon reduced to 
fll~)j eft ion and obliged to pay an additional tribute: 
,,:1d during his expedition agaillfi them, the king bad 
lhe fatisfaCl:ion of getting ri-c!' of his reftlefs and trea
cheroull competit)r Grippon. This turbulent prince, 
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h;).ving foon become weary of refiding at the court of Fran~e. 
Aq>litain, determined to efcapc from thence, and put ~ 
himfelf under the proteCtion of Ail:olphus king of the 
Lombards; but he Was killed on attempting to force a 
pafs on the confines gf Italy. Pepin in the mean time 
conrinued to puih his good fortune. The fubmiffien 
of the Saxons was foon followed ~y tIle reduction of 
Brittany; and that by the recovery of Narbonne from 
the infidels •. His next exploit was. the proteClion of 
pope Stepben third, againfl: Afiolphus the king of the 
Lombards, who bad fdzed on the exarchate of Ra-
venna, and infiil:ed on being acknowledgeq king of 
Rome. The 11Ope, unable to contend with [uch a 
powerful rival, hafied to cro[s the Alps and implore 
the protection of Pepin, who received him with all the 
refpect due to his character. He was lodged in the 
abbey of St Dennis, and attended by the king in per-
[on during II dangerous ficknef~ with which he was 
feized. On his recovery Stephen folemnly placed the 
diadem on the head of his benefactor, bellowed the. 
regal unClion on his fons Charles and Carloman, and 
conferred on the three princes the title of patricians if 
Rome. In return for thefe honours Pepin accompa· 
nied the pontiff into Italy at the head of a powerful 
army. Afiolphus, urable to withftand iuch a power-
flll antagoniil:, {hut himfelf up in Pavia, where h(; was-
clofely bdieged by the l"ranks, andobligc:d to renounce 
all pretenilolls to the fovereignty of Rome, as well as 
to reil:ore the city and exarchate of Ravenna, and 
fwear to the obfervance of the treaty. No fooner was 
Pepin gone, however, than Afiolphus broke the treaty 
he had juft ratified with fuch iolemnity. The pGpe 
\\1'.5 again reduced [0 diilrefs, and again applied to Pe-
pin. He now fent him a pompous epiftle in the !iyle 
and charaCter of St Peter himfelf.; which fo much in-
flamed the zeal of Pepin, that he i~fiantly fet out for 
Italy, and compelled Afiolphns a fecond time to fub-
mit to his terms: which were now rendered more fe-
vere by the impoJition of an annual tribute. Pepin 
next made a tour to Rome; bm finding tb:u his pre-
fence there gave great uneafilHfs both to the Greeks 
and to the pope hiri1felf, he thonght proper to finilh 
hili vifit in a fhon lime. Soon after his return Ailol-
phus died, and his dominions were ulllrped by bis ge-
neral Didier; who however, obtailltd the papal fanc-
tion for what he had done, and was recognifed as-law-
ful fovereign of the Lombards in the year 756. 

Pepin retul'ned to France in triumph; but the peace 
of bis dominions was foon diflurbed Ly the revolt of 
the Saxons, who always bore the French yoke with 
the utmoil: impatience. Their pre[ent attempts, how. 
ever, proved equally tJ]' fucceISful with thofe they had 
formerly made; being obliged to fubmi: and purchafc; 
their pardon not only 11)' a rtnt\\al of their tribute, ,but 
by an additional fupply of 300 horfe. Bur while the 
king was abfent on this expedition, Vaifar duke of 
Aquitaintook the opportunity of ravaging Burgundy, 
where he carried hi~. devafl:ations as far as Chalol1s. 
Pepin foon returned, and e~Jtering the dominions (If 
Vaifar, committed fimilar devafialions, and would 
probably 11 ave redl1ced the ,,,hole territory of A9.ui
tain, had he not been iJ;lerrupttd by the hoiiile,pre
j1aratiom of his nephew Talulon tbe duke of Bavaria. 
The king, however, contented himfelf at prefent with 
[ecuring his frontiers by a chain of poil:s, again£!: any 

mva ... 
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France. invalien: after which he refumed his enterprife on the 

,"---v-- dominions of Vaifar. The latter at firft attempted to 
impede the progrefs of his antagonift by burning and 
laying wall:c: the country; but finding this to no pur
pofe, he determined to try his fortune in an engage
ment. Victory declared in favonr of Pepin; but 
he refu[ed to grant a peace upon any terms. The 
French monarch advaacerl to the banks of the, Ga
rOllI'le; while Vaifer was abandoned by his ally the 
duke of Bavaria, and even by .his own fubjeCi:s. In 
this dill:refs he retired with a band of faithflJl followers 
into the country of Saintonge, where he def<:mded him
felf as long as pomble, but was at laft deprived beth of 
his crown ;lnd lite by the viCi:or. 

2-5 
Death of 
Pepin. 

",6 
Succeeded 
by his two 
funs. 

Th'is the duchy of Aquitain was once more annex
ed to the crown of France; bllt Pepin had fcarce time. 
to indulge himfe\f with a view of his new conqueft 
when he Wil.S feized with a Oowfever, which put an 
end to his life in the year 768, the 54th of his age, 
and 17th of his reign. He was of a fhort fiature, 
whence he had [he fumame of Le Bre[, or the Short; 
but his great actions jufily intirle3 him [0 the charac
ter of an hero; though under the fucceeding reign his 
oWh fame feemed to have been entirely forgot, and on 
his tomb was only infcribed, " Here lies the father of 
Charlemagne. " 

Pepin was fucceeded in his authority by his two 
fons Charles and Carloman; to whom with his dying 
breath he bequeathed his dominions. They centinued 
to reiglljointly for fome time; but the aCl:iveand en-
terpriiing fpirit of Charles gave fllell 11mbrage to the 
weak and jealous Carloman, that hc regarded h i;n with 
.nvy,and was onthe point of coming to an open rup
ture with him, when he himfelf was taken off by 
death, and thus the tranquillity of the empire was pre
ferved. 

The firll: military emerprife of Charles was againft 
Hunalde, the old duke of Aquirain; who leaving the 
monatlery where he had relided upwards of 20 years, 
afrumed the royal title, and was joyfully received 
by his",'fubjeds, already weary of the }<'rench yoke. 
charles took the field with the utmoft expedition, and 
with difficulty prevailed upon his brother Carloman, 
who was then alive, to join him with his forces. But 
the jl1nCtion was {carce effected, wben Carloman with
drew his forces again, and left his brother to carryon 
the war in the beft manner he could. Charles, though 
t1ms deferred, did nOE hditate at engaging tllc enemy; 
and having overthrown them iiI Ii great battle, Hu
nalde W:lS ebliged to fly to tbe territories of Lupus 
duke of Gafcony. Charles quickly fene an embalfy de
manciin:,! the fugitive p,ince; and Lupus, not daring 
to difobey the ord~rs of fuch a powerfu1 monarch, 
yielded up the linfortlmate Hunalde, who was inltaRt
ly caft into prifon, from which, however, he after--

"'7 wards maJe his dcape. 
Reign of The death of Carloman, which happened in the year 
Charles the 771, left Ch .. -Ie::, f\lle In,liler of France; but rhe revolt 
Great. ofrhe Saxoils inVLllved him in a feries of wars from 

which he did nUL extricate himfelf for 33 years. Thefe 
had long hew t ribu[uies [0 the French, but frequently 
:revolted: alh~ now, when freed from the terrorofPe
pin's arms, thought thty had a. right to ihake off the 
yoke altogether. Charles entered their country with 
a powerful arm'y ; and having defeated them in a nllln-

ber of fmall engagements, advanced towards Ere{b:lUrg JfralJee. 
near Paderburn, wh~re they had their capital poU, and "--'v--J 
where was the image of their god Irminlul, reprefent-
cd as a man completely armed, and fianding on a co-
lumn. The Saxons made all obll:inate defence, but 
were at laft obliged to fubmit ; and Charles employed 
his army three days in demoliilling the mOnllmelltS of 
idolatry in this place; which fo much difheartened tbe 
whole nation, that for the prefent they fllbmitted to 
luch terms as he pleafed to impofe; and which were 
rendered eauer than they probably would have been, 
by the news which Ch"ries now received £rOftl Iraly. 
He had concluded a marriage 'fith tbc daughter of 
Didier kin,;!; of the Lombards; but this had been dif. 
falved by the Pope, who reproached the Lombard5-
with the firft fiain of the leprofy. Thus all fritndihip 
was dilfolved betwixt Didier and Charles; and as the 
Lombard mO:larch. feem to have had a kind of natural 
enmity towards the popes, it is not fnrprifillg that it 
fhonld now break OUt with uncommon fury. Didier 
having feized arid frighted to dealh PC)pe Stephen JV. 
nCed his lltmofi endeavours to reduce his [ncc::dJl" 
Adrian I. to a fiatt of emirc dependance on himfelf_ 
Adrian applied to the French monarch, the u[lIa) re-
fource of the pontiffs in thofe days. Charles W·iS very 
willing to gram the nccelflry aiIifiance, but the nobi-
lity were averfe to an Lalian war: fo that he was obli-
ged to act with great circllmfpeCi:ion. Several embaC-
fies were therefore rent to Didier, entreating him to re-
fiore to the pope thole places which he llad taken from 
him, and at laJl even offering him a large fum of money 
if he would do fo; but this propofal being rejected, 
he obtained the confent of his nobility [0 make war 
pn the Lombards. Didier difpofed his troops in fuca 
a manner, that the officers of Charles are faid to have 
been unanimouOy of opinion that it would be illlpof-
1ible to force a pa[fage. This, however, was acco'11-
plifhed, either throllgh the fuperior 1kill of Charles~ 
according to fome hifiorians, or a panic which feized 
the L0mbard (oldlcr5,accordingtoothtrs; ;aftel'which~ 
Didier, with the old duke of Aqui;ain, who had efca-
ped from his priion, and taken refuge at his coun 
fhut themfelves np in Pavia. Adalgifc, the only fo~ 
of the Lombard monarch, with the widow and chil-
dren of Carloman, fied !o Verona. That city was im-
mediately invefterJ by the conqueror, and in a iliort 
time obliged to fubmit. Adalgife had the good lnck 
to efcape to Conflantillople, but we are not informed 
what became of Cartoman's widow and children. 
Charles, after paying a ilion yific. to Rome, returned 
to the liege of Pavia. The place was vigoroully de-
fended, l1ntil famine and pefiilence obliged the illhal'i-
tants to implore the clemency of Charles. HllJalde 
fell a facrifice to his own obftinacy in oppoung the 
intemion of the people; Didier was t;:ken prifo'ler ;md 
carried into France; hut we are not informed of his 
fate afterwards. His kingdom, however, was totc_ll1 
dilTolved, and Charles was crowned kind of Lombardy 
at Milan ia the year 774. 
Havjn~ received the oaths of allegiance from his 

new fubjects, Charles fet ont for Saxony, the inhabi. 
t:lnts of which had again revolted, and recovered Eref
bourg their capital. The king foon recovered this 
important p0ft; but a detachment of his army being 
cm off, and new trollbles arifing in Italy, he was obli-

&e~ 
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F~nce. ~d to accept of the propofals of the Saxons, though fpirit of the people. At laft therefore he was obliged rt'tlne{l', 
~ their uncerity was very Goubtful. Having therefure to have recourfe to negociation. Witikind and feve. ---" 

only ftrengthed the fortifications of Erdbourg, and ral other chiefs were invited to an interview; where 
lefe a fuflicient garrifon in the place, he fet out for Charles reprefented to them in fuch llrong colours the 
Italy, which was all in commotion through the in- ruin which mull neceIrarily enfue to their country by 
trigues of the emperor of the Eall, and Adalgife the perfilling obftinately in oppoGtion to him, that they 
fon of Didier. The prefence of Charles rellored tran- were induced not only to perfuade their countrymen 
quillity in that quarter; but in the mean time, the finally to fubmir, but to embrace the Chrifiian re
Saxons having taken ErdLourgand defrroyed the for- ligiGn. 
tifications, threatened to annihilate the French power Charles having thus brought his affairs in Saxony 
in that quarter. On the king's return, he found them to an happy concluuon turned his arms againft Tafii-
employed in the fiege of Sigeboarg. His fudden ar- Ion duke of Bavaria, who had underhand fupported 
rival frruck the barbarians with fuch terror, that they the Saxons in their revolt. Having entered his coun
infrant1y hIed for peace; which the king once more try with a powerful army in the year 787, he made 
granted, but [Ook care to fecure their obedience by a fuch rapid advances, that the total deftruction of Taf
chain of forts along the river Lippe, and repairing the filoll feemed inevitable. Caarles had advanced as far 
fonifications of Erdbourg. An aIrembly of the Saxon as the river Lech, when Tafiiloll privately entered his 
chiefs was held at Paderborn ; and a promife was made, camp, aNd threw himfelf at his feet. The king llad· 
that the nation !houid emhrace the Chrifrian religion: compafiion on his faithlefs kinfman on feeing him in 
after which the king fer out on an expedition to Spain this abject pofture; bur no fooner did the traitor find 
in the year 778. himfelf at liberty than he fUrred up the Hunns, the 

Th is new enterprife was undertaken at the reql!eft Greek emperor~ and the fugutive Adalgife, againfr the 
of Ibullala, the Moori!h fovereign of SaragoIra, who king. He fomented a1fo the difcontents of the fae
had been driven from his territory. He was refiored, tious nohles of Aquitain and Lombardy; but his fub
however~ by the prowefs of Charles, who reduced the jeCts, fearing leafi thefe intrigues fhould involve them 
cities of Pampluna and SaragoIra. He reduced alfo in defrruCl:ion, made a difcovery of the whole to 
the city of Barcelona, and the kingdoms of Navarre Charles. Taffilon, ignorant of this, entered the diet 
and Arragon; but on his'return, he met with a fe- at Ingelheim, not (ufpecting auy danger, but was in
vere caeck from the Gafcons, who attacked and de- frantlyarrefted by order of the French monarch. Be
feated the rear-guard of his army with great l1aughter ing i>rought tG a trial, the proofs of his Guilt were fo 
as they paIred the Pyrenean mountains. This engage- apparent, t4at he was condemned to lofe his head: 
mem, which feems to imply fome defeCt in the pru- the punHhmenr, however, was afterwards mitigated to 
dence or military ikill of Charles, has been much cele- perpetllal confinement in a monafiery,· and the duchy 
brated amONg romance writers, on account of the death of Bavaria was annexed to the dominions of Charles. 
of Roland a famous warrior. The Hunns and other enemies of the French mo-

N ext year, 779, he paid a vifit to Italy with his two narch continued toprofecure their enterl'rifes without 
fans Carloman and Louis. Having paIred the winter regarding tbe fate of tbeir aIrociate Tafiilon. Their 
at Pavia, be entered Rome next fpring amidfi the ac- attempts, however, only ferved to enhance the fam. 
c1amations of the inhahitants. Here, in the 39th year of Charles. He defeated the Hunns in Bavaria, 
of his age, he divided his dominions in prefence of the and the Greek emperor in Italy; obliging the latter 
pope betwixt his two fons Carlo man and Louis. The to renounce for ever the fortune of Adalgife. The. 
former, who now took [he name ofPel'iH, had Lom- Hunns, not difheartened by their defeat, continuing to 
bardy; the latter Aquitain. Having then received infefi the French dominions, Charles entered their 
the fnhmiilion of Tafiilon duke of Bavaria, he fet out country at the head of a formidable army; and haYing 
for Saxony, where he lOok a mofi fevere revenge on forced their rntrenchments, penetrated as far as Raal 
[he people of that country for the many treacheries on the Danube, but was compelled by an epidemic 
they had been guilty of. The prefent revolt was difremper to retire before he had finifhed his conquefi. 
chiefly owing to a chief named Witikinrl, who had He was no fooner returned to his own dominions, than 
twice before fled from the victorious arms. of Charles, he had the mortification to be informed, that his e1deft 
and taken refuge at the court of Denmark. Return- fon Pepin had confpired againft his fovereignty and 
ing from thence in the king's abfence, he roured his life. The plot was difcovered by a priefr who had 
countrymen to aCtion, while the generals ()f Charles, accidentally fallen alIeep in a church where the con
difagreeing: among themfelves, negleCted to take the fpirators were aifembled. Being awakened by their 
proper methods for repelling the enemy. In confe- voices, he overheard them confulting on the propel' 
quence of this, they were entirely defeated ont11e banks meafures for completing their purpofe ; on which he: 
of the Wefer in the year 782. Charles arrived in infiantly fet out for the palace, and fummoned the mo
time to prevent tBe total deltruCtion of his people, narch from his bed to inform him of the guilt of his 
and directly penetrated into the heart of the country. fon. Pepin was feiud, but had his life fpared, tho' 
Witikind, unable to refifl: his antagonifi, once more condemned to expiate llisoffences by fpending the re
fled into Denmark; but 4500 ofh~s followers per!Oled mainder of.his days in a monafiery. 
lit once by the hands of the executioner. An Ul11ver- Charles was no fooner freed from this danger tllan 
fal infurreaiol1 was the confequence of this unheard of he was again called to arms by a revolt of the SaXOllS 
cruelty; and though during three years the French on the one hanel, while a formidable invafion of the 
monarch was confrantly fucce[sful in the fic:!d, he found Moors difireffed him on the other; the Hunns at the 
it im'po!Iibl~ by any force whatever [0 fubdue the fame time renewing their depredations 011 his domi-

nions, 
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Fran'Ce. nions. The king, did not at prefent make war againll 

_______ the Moors; probaply forefeeing Ihat they would be 
called off by their Chrifiian ell~mie.s in Spain. This 
accordingly happened; the vlccorles of Alonfo ~he 
Chafie obliged them to leave France; after wluch 
Cha~les marched in perfon lO attack the Saxons and 
Hunns. The fori\1er confented again to receive the 
Chrill:an religion, ~ut were likewife ~~liged 10 deliver 
up a Ihird pan of Iheir army to be dlfpufed of at the 
king's pleafure; bot the HUlins defended themfe1v~s 
with incredible vigour. Though of len defealed, their 
love of liberty Wai altogether invincible; fo that the 
war was no! terminated but by the death of the king, 
and an almoll total deilrutl:ioll of the people: only one 
tribe could be induced to acknowledge the authorilY 
Qf the French monarch. 
. Thefe exploits were finilmed betwixt the years 793 
and 798; after which Charles invaded and fllhdned the 
Wands of Majorca and Minorca ; which the diifenfions 
of the Moorifh chiefs gave him an opportunity of 
doing. The fatisfattion he felt from his new con
quefi, however, was foon damped by the troubles which 
broke out in Italy. After the death of pope Adrian, 
his nephew afpired to the papal dignity; but a priefl: 
nalned Leo being preferred, the difappointed candi. 
date determined on revenge. He managed malters fo 
well, that his defigns were concealed for four years. 
At laft, on the day of a proceffion, a furious aifaul twas 
made OF!. the perfon of Leo. The unfortunate pon
ritfwas left for dead on the ground; but having with 
difficulty recovered, and made his efcape to the Vati
can, he was protected by the duke of Spoleto, at that 
time general of the French forces. His caufe was 
warmly e[poufed by Charles, who invited him to his 
camp at Paderborn inWefiphalia ; whence he difpatch
ed him with a numerous guard to Rome, promifing 
foon after to vifit that metropolis, and redrefs all grie
vances. His attention for the prefenr, llOwcver, was 
called by the defcems of the Normans on the maritime 
provinces of his dominions; fo that he was obliged to 
defer the promifed aillftance for fame time longer. 
Having confiru&ed forts at the mouths of mofi of the 
llavigable rivers, and further provided for the defence 
of his territories, by infiituting a regular militia, and 
appointing proper fquadrons to cruife againfi Ihe in
vaders, he fet eut for the fourth and lall time on a 

,"y .~8 journey to Rome. Here he was receiveil with the 
ne IS, ill h II d I crowned highell po lble onours. Leo was a owe· to c ear 
emperor of Mmfdf by oath of the crimes laid to his charge by his 
the weft. enemies, while his accnfers were fent into exile. On 

the feftival of Chriilmas, in the year 800, after Charles 
had made his appearence in the catlledral of St Peter. 
and affified devoutly at mars, the pope fuddenly put a 
crown on his head; and the place infiamly refounded 
with acclamations of H Long life to Charles the Au
gufi, crowned by the hand of GOD! Long life and 
viCtory to the great and pacific emperor of the Ro
mans!" Hisbody was then confecrated and anointed 
with royal unCl:ion; and after being conducted to a 
throne, he was treated with all the refjileCl: ufuaUy paid 
to the ancient Crefars; frc.>In this time alfo being ho
lloured with the tille ofChaFicmagne, or CharleJ the 
Greal. In private c(!lTIverfatioll, however, he nflliilIy 
protefted, that he was ignorant of the pope's intention 
ilt this time j and that, had he IDlown it, he wou1d have 

~ 

Jifappointed llim by his abfence: but tilde protdl,,- J7ral're 

tiOllS wei e not generally believed; and the care he lOok -....-
to have his new title acknOWledged by the eallern em-
perors, evidently fhowed how foud he was of it. 

Charles, now raifed 10 the fupreme dignity in the 
weft, propofed to unite in himftlf Ihe whole power of 
the firft Roman emperors, by marrying Irene the em
prefs of the eaft. But in this he wai difappointed by 
the marriage of that princefs by Nicephorlls : however, 
the latter acknowledged his new dignity of Augufius, 
ana the boundaI"ies of the two empires were an'licably 
fetried. Charles was further gratified by Ihe refped 
paid him by the great Haroun AI.Rafhid, caliph of 
the Saracens, who yielded to him the facred city 0:£ 
Jerufalem, and holy fepulchre there. But in the mean 
time his empire was threatenc:d with the invalion of a 
very fOl"ll1idableenemy, whom even tIle power of Charles 
would have found it hard to relifi. Tllefe were Ihe 
Normans, at this time under the government of God
freya celebrated warrior, and \\ho by their adventurous
fpirie, and lkilI in maritime afiairs.1 threatened all the 
weftern coafis of Europe with defolation. J:<'rom 
motives of mutual convenience a tranfitory peace was 
eftablifued, and Charles made ufe this interval to. 
fettle the final difiribution of his dominions. Alll1i. 
tain and Gafco.ny, with the Spanifh march, were ailign
ed w his fon Louis; Pepin had Italy confirmed to' 

him; and to this was added the groatefl: pan of Ba
varia, with the country l1"W poifeffed by the Grifons. 
Charles the eldeft had Neufiria, Aufiralia, and Thu
riEgia. The donation was fuppufed to. be rendered 
more authentic by the fanction of the pope. This di-
vifion, however, had fcarce taken place, when the 
princes were all obliged to defe11d their domini0ns bv 
force o.f arms. Louis and Pepin were: attacked by th'e 
Saracens, and Charles by the Sclavonialls. All thefe 
enemies were defeated; but while Charles hoped to 
fpend the Ihort remainder of his life in tranquillity, he 
was once more caBed forth to martial exertions by the 
hoftile behaviour of Godfrey the No.rman leader. 
Charles fe!lt him a meiTage of defiance, which \\asre
turned in the fame fiyle by Godfrey: but Ihe former 
by artfully fomenting divilions among the nortller~ 
powers,prevented for a while tIle threatened danger; 
bur, thefe dillurbances being quelled, the Normans re
newed their depredations, and Charles was obliged to 
face them in the field. An engagement, however ~ 
was prevented by tIle death of Godfrey, who was ar
faillnated by a private foldier; OIl which tbe Norman 
army retreated, and the dominions of the emperor ih) 
remained free from thefe invaders. Still the latter 
days of Charles were embittered by domefiic misfor
tunes. His favourite daug11ter Rotrude died, as did 
a1fo Pepin king of Italy; and thefe misfortunes were 
foon followed by the death of his eldeR fon Charles. 

. The emperor then thought proper to aifodate his only 
furviviug fan Louis with him in the government; ~9. 
which was formally done at Aix-Ia·ChapelIe. -Charles Death of 
himfelf furvived this tranfaEtion only a few months: his ':haTfcs the 
death happened on the 27th of January 8J4; ill the Great. 
7IIl: year of his age, and 47th of his reign. 

By the manial atchievementsof this hero, the French 
monarchy was raifed to its. lltmoft pitc~ ~f fplen- EXfe~~ 0f 
dor. He had adoled the province of AquIt31ll LO the his territ.-
territories of his ance!l.or5; he had confined the inha. ries~ .. 

bitants 
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l"r.a1'lce. 1>i~ 1.ntS of Brittany to the fhores of the oc.ean, and ot-
~ ;liged them to fubmit [0 a difgraceful tribule. He 

had reduced llllder his dominion all that part of Spain 
which .:xtends from the Pyrenees to the river Ebro, 
a:ld :ncludes the kingdoms of Rouliilon, Navarre, Ar
ra,srlll, and Catalonia. He pOifdfed Italy ft:om the 
Alps to the borders of Calabria; bllt the duchy of Be
nevcntum, including InQft of the prefent kingdom of 
Naples, efcaped the yoke after :I tranfitory fubmiffion. 
Befides thefe extenfive countries, Charles added to his 
territories the whole of Germany and Pannonia> fo 
that the French now had the jllrifdiction of all the 
country from eafl: w wefl:, from the Ebro in Spain 
to the Viftllia > and from north to fourh, from the 
duchy of Beneventum to the river Eyder, the boun
dary between Germany and the dominions of Denmark •. 
In acquirmg thele extenfiv~ dominions Charles had been 
guilty of horrid and repeated maffacres; for which, 
however, he had been in fome meafure excufable by the 
barbarity and rebellious difpofition of rhe people with 
whom he had to deal, upon whom no mild meafures 
would probably have l\ad any eifel'!:. His eflablifhing 
of fchoals thronghout the conquered provinces, fhewed 
alfo his inclination to govern his fubjects in peace, 
and to take proper ileps for rheir civilization; though 
indeed many parts of his private conduct fhowed no 
fmall inclination to cruelty; p:trticula.rly the fate of 
the fons of Carloman) of whom no account could evcr 
be obtained. His advice to his fOll Louis indeed was 
excellent; exhorting him to confider his peoph: as his 
children; to be very mild and gentle in his admini
firation, but firm in the execution of juilice; to re
ward merit; promote his nobles gradllally > choofe mi. 
nill:ers delibcrately, but not remove them capricioui1y 

~I or without fufficient reafon. All thefe prudent maxims, 
Decline of however, were not fufficient to enable Louis to govern 
his empire. dominions fo extenfive, and people fo turbulent as he 

h:ld to deal with. At the time of the deceafe of his 
father, this' prince was abom 36 years of age, and had 
married Ermengarde, daughter of the count of Hef. 
bai of the diocefe of Liege, by whom he hld three 
fons, Lothaire, Pepin, and Louis. Lothaire, the 
eldefl, was affociated with himfelf in the empire, and 
the two youngefl: were entrufted with the governments 
of Aqllitaill and Bavari:l. Everyone of the princes 
11roved unfaithful to their father, as well as enemies 
lO one another. The death of Ermengarde, and the 
marriage of rbe emperor with Judite a princefs of Ba
varia, artful but accomplifhed, proved the firft fource 
of calamity to the empire. In the year 823, Charles, 
the emperor's youngeil fon was born: and his preten
fions bec:lme in time more fatal to the public tranquil. 
lity than the ambition and difobedience of all tbe reil. 
Various parts of the Imperial dominions were Iike
wife affaulted by foreign enemies. The inhabitants of 
Brittany and Navarre revolted; tbe Moors invaded 
Catalonia; while the ambition of Judith produced a 

31. war amongll tbe brotRers themfelves. 
Civil wars Charles at firil had been appointed fovereign of rhat 
among the part of Germany bounded by the rivers Danube, the 
fons of Maine, the Neckar, and the Rhine> the country of 
Lows the the Grifons and Burgundy, comprehending Geneva 
"eade. and the Swifs Cantons: but this was oppofed by the 

three elder fons. Pepin and LOllis advanced with the 
pited forces of A'luitain and Bavaria, while the 1m· 

~ 

peri,!l forcC!& deferled their ilandard and joined the France. 
malcOnlCUls. The emperor Vvas laken priloner, and ~ 
the t,!mprefs retired to a mOl1<lltery. Lothaire, the 
dddl of the young princes, to whom the rell: found 
themfelves obi iged to fllbmit, was the perfon \o\ho n:-
tained the emperor in his polfeffiull; but, llotwithHand-
ing his breach ofemy, his heart wastou(hed with reo 
morfe 011 account of the crimes he had committed. 
Dreading the reproach of the world at large7 and' be. 
ing threatened with the cenCures of the churcb, he 
tbrew himfelf at his fatber's feet, and begged par-
don fer his guilt, confenting to relinquilh the autho-
riry he had unjufl:ly nfnrped. Thus Louis was re
eilablifhed in his authority by the diet of the empire 
which had met to depore him. His firf!: fiep was t() 
recal his emprers from the monailery to which fhe liaci 
retired; but this princefs, implacable in her refent-
mem, now perfecuted Lothaire to fllch a degree, that 
he was obliged to join his twO brothers Pepin and 
Louis in a confederacy againil their father. The old 
emperor thought to check this rebellious difpofitioll by 
revokit1g his grant of Aqnitain to Pepin, and con· 
ferring it on his youngefi fOR Charles, then only 
nine yt:ars of age; but pope Gregery IV. confened 
the Imperial dignity itfelf on Lothaire, depoiing the 
unhappy monarch, and again fending the emprefs to a 
nunnery in the foreil of Arden. The unnatural be-
haviour of his fons, however, once more excited the 
compafiion of his fubjects. Dreux, the bifhop of 
Mentz, ufed his intereil with Louis king of Bavaria 
to arm his fubjects in defence of his farher and fove-
reign. In this enterprife the Bavarian monarch was 
joined by the French and Saxons; fo that the aged 
emperor was once more reilored, the emprers releafed 
from her nunnery, and Charles from his prifgn, in the 
year 833. 

The ambition of Judith now fet matters onct: more 
in a flame. Taking advantage of the affeCtion her 
hlliband bore her, lhe perftladed him to inveil her fon 
Charles with the fovereignty f;)f Ncuilria as well as 
the ~ominions forn:erly affigned him. This was pro. 
du£hve of great dlfcontents on the part of Lothaire 
and Pepin; but their power was now tOO much brokeli 
to be able to accomplifh any thing by force of arms. 
The death of Pepin, which happened foon after, pro
duced a new divifion of the empire. The claims of 
young Pepin and Charles, fons of the deceafed prince, 
were entirely difregarded, and his French dominions 
divided between the tWO brothers Charles and Lothaire, 
the latter being named guardian to his infant nephew. 
This enraged Louis of Bavaria, whofe intereft Was cn
tirely neglected in the parrition, to fuch a degree, 
th.at he again ~evolted; bu~ the unexpected appearance, 
WIth the hoilIie preparatIOns of the Saxons, obliged 
him to fubmit and afk pardon for his offences. Still, 
however, the ambition of the emprefs kept matters in 
a continual ferment, and the empire was again tbreat. 
ened with all the calamities of civil war; but before 
thefe took place, the emperor died, in 831, after a 
mof!: unfortunate reign of 27 years. 

Louis was eminent for the mildnefi ofllis manners 
and peaceful virtues, which procured him tbe ritle of 
Le Debonnaire, or " the gentle;" bur fuch was the tur. 
bulence and exceffive barbarity of the age in which he 
lived, that aU his virtues} infl:ead of procuring him 

refpea: 
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France. refpeC1: and e!l:cem, were produCtive only of comempt 

'--v--' and rebellion frolll thofe whom both dlHY and nature 
ought to have rendered the moil fllbnrifiivc and obe
dient. 

The deceafe of the emperor was followed by a ci ... il 
war among his fom. The united forces of Lothaire 
and his nephew Pepin were defeale~ by tho.fe of 
Charles and Lmlis in a very bloody battle In the plams of 
F'ontenoy, wlJere 100,000 Franks periih.ed, in th~ year 
842. This viCtory, However, bloody as It was, dId ?ot 
decide the fortune of the war. The conquerors hav1l1g 
through moti ves of interefi or j ealoufy, retired each into 
their own dominions, Lothaire found means not only 
to recruit his ihattered forces, but preffed the other 
two princes fo vigorouily, that they were glad to COll
fent to a new partition of the empire. By this Lo
thaire was allowed [0 "poffefs the whole of Italy, with 
the whole tract of country between the rivers Rhone 
and Rhine, as well as that between the Meufe and 
ScheIdt. Charles had Aqnitain with the country ly
ing between the Loire and the Meufe; while Louis 
had Bavaria with the re!l: of Germany, from whence 
he was di!l:ingnilhed by the appellation of Louis thr: 

33 German. "" 
Divifion or By this partition, Germany and France were dif
the empire. joined in fuch a manner as never afterwards to b~ uni

ted nnder olle head. That part of Frallce which was 
allowed to Lothaire, was from him called Lotharillgin, 
and now Lorraill, by a gradual corruption of the 
word. The fovereignty, however, which that prince 

34 
Lothaire 
refigus. 

had purfned at the expence of every filial duty, and 
purchafed at fa mnch blood, afforded him now but 
little fatisfaction. Difgulled with the cares and anxie
ties of his fituatiol1, he fought relief in 3. monafiery in 
the year 855. On his retreat from the throne, he al-
lotted to his eldefi fon Louis 11. the fovereignty of 
Italy; to his fecond fon Lothaire the territory of 

S5 Lorrain, with the title of king; and to his youngefl: 
lteign or fon Charles, furnamed the Bald, Provence, Dauphiny, 
Charles the and part of the kingdom of Burgundy; fo that he 
:Balfi. may be conlidered as properly the king of France. 

From the year 845 to 857 the provinces fubjetl:ed to 
his jurifdiCtion had been infefted by the annual de
predations of the Normans, from whom Charles WItS 

at lafi fain to purchafe peace at a greater expence than 
might have carried on a fuccefsful war. The people 
of Brittany had alfo revolted; and though obliged by 
the appearance of Charles himfelf, at the head of a 
powerful army, to return to their allegiance, they no 
100ner perceived him again embarraffed by the incur
fions of the Normans, than they threw off the yoke, 
and under the condua: of their duke Louis fubdued 
the neighbouring diocefe of Rennes; after which ex
ploit Louis aITumed the title of king, which he [ranf
mitted to his fon Herifpee. By him Charles was to
tally defeated; and his fubjeCts, perceiving the weak
nefs of their monarch, put themfelves under the pro
teCtion of Lonis the German. His ambition prompt
~d him to give a ready ear to the propofal; and there
fore, taking the opportunity of Charles's abfence in 
repelling an invafion of the Danes, he marched with a 
formid<tble army into France, and was folemnly crown
ed by the archbHhop of Sens ill the year 857. Being 
100 cOJ.fident of fuccefs, however, and fancying him
felf already efiabli1hed on Ihe throne, lIe was perfuaded 

VOL. VII. 

to difmifs his German forees; which he had no foonel' Fratll~, 
done, than Charles marched againfl: him with an army, '--v---J 
and Louis abandoned his new kingdom as ea£ily ~s he 
had obtained it. 

Norwithfianding this fuccers, the kingdom of Charles 
continued [till in a very tottering fituatioil. The Nor
mans haraffed him in one quarter, and the king of 
Brittany in another. He marched againfi the latter 
in the year 860 j but hltd tIle misfortune to receive a 
total defeat after an engagement which lafied two days. 
The viCtory was chiefly owing to a noted warrior na
med Robert Ie F'ort, or the Strong, who commanded 
the Bretons j but Charles found means to gain him 
over to his party by invefiing him with the title of 
Duke of France, including ~he country which liC4 be
tween the rivers Seine and Loire. 

For fome time the abilities of Robert continued tft 

fupport the tottering throne of Charles; but his diffi
cnlties returned on tBe death of that hero, who waS' 
killed in repelling an invallon of the Danes. Some a· 
mends was indeed made for his 10fs by the death of tho 
king of Lorrain in the year 869; by which event tho 
territories of Cbarles were augmented by the cities of 
Lyons, Vienne, TouI, Bcfaliyon, Verdun, Cam bray , 
Viviers, and Urez, together with the territorie$ of 
Hainault, Zealand, and Holland. Cologne, Utrecht, 
Treves, Mentz, Stralbllrgh, with the reil of the ter
ritories of Lothaire, were aUignedto Louis the Ger-
man. , 

All this time tIle Normans!l:iIl continl1cd their in
cm'tions to fllCh a degree, that Solomon king of Brit
tany was perfuaded to join his forces to th0fe of Charles, 
in order to rerci the common enemy. The event 
proved unfortunate to the Normans; f0r their principa.£ 
leaders were befieged in Angiers, and ohliged to pur
chafe leave to depart by relinquiihing all the fpoil they 
had taken. Charles thus freed from a formidable ene
my, began to afpire to the imperial crown, which a. 
bout this time became vacant by the death of Louis. 
This belonged of right ta Louis tke German; but 
Charles, having infiantly aIfembled a powerful army, 
marched with it into Italy before Louis could b:: ap
prifed of llis defigns j and being favourably received Itt 
Rome, the Imperial crown was pllt upon his head" with. 
Qut any hefitation by the Pope, in the year 873. Louis,. 
enraged at his difappointment, difcharged his fury 011 

the defencclefs country of Champagne; and though 
the approach of Charles Clbliged him for the prefent 
to retire, yet he continued his preparations with fucIl 
v~gour, that Charles would in all probability have fOlll).d 
h1m a very formidable adverfary, had he not been taken 
offby death in the year 877. Charles was no fooner 
informed of his brother's deceafe, than he invaded the 
dOQlhlions of his ron Louis, who poffeffed Franconia. 
Thuringia, the Lbwer Lorraine, with fome other terri
tories in that quarter. The enterprife, however, pro
ved unfuccefsrLlI. Charles, though fllperior in num
bers,. was deflated with great flangluer, and had fcarce 
time to reunite his fCatrered f,)rees, when he was in
formed that the Normans had invaded his territories, 
laid wafie part of the COl1l1try, and taken poffelllon of 
the city of Rouen. So many difilfirrs aff~Cted him in 
fueh a manner that he fell dangerouily ill, and was 
rcarce recovered of his ficknefs when he found himfelf 
called into Italy to the affifiance of the Pope againft 
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'; I'" the Saracens, whore invafions were encouraged by the had not he been fupplied by the archbHhop of Mentz, France. 
~ dllkes of Beneventum and the Greek emperor."Charles out of a principle of charity. ~ 

paired into Italy with only a few followers; but when On the de'pofition of Charles the Grofs, 'Eudes count 
he came to Pavia, at which place the pontiff had ap- of Paris was chofen king by the nobility during the 
pointed to meet him, was informed that Carloman minority of Charles the ion of Adelaide, afterwards 
king of Bavaria, and fon of LOllis the German wall namedChar/G'J the' Simp/e. He defeated the Normans, 
already in Italy with a powerful army, and lai/claim and reprdfed the power of the nobility; on which ac-
to the imperial title in virtue of !.tis father's right. coum a faCtion was formed in favour of Charles, who 
Charles prepared to oppofe him by force of arms; but was fent for, with his mother, from England. Eude;; 
his generals confpired againn him, and the foldiers de- did not enter into a civil war; but peaceably refignea 
cl:ued their refolution not to pafs the Alps. On ~his the gre{ltefi part of the 'kingdom to him, and confem-
he was obliged to retire to France, at the very moment ed to do homage for the rell.· He died foon after thia 
that Carloman, dreadillg his power~ prepared to return agreement in the year 898. 

36 to Germany. This was the lafl: of Charles's enterprifes. During tbe reign of Cllarles the Simple, tlle French 
eis poi. His journey brought on a return of his indifpofilion, governmem declined. By the introdut1ion of fiefs, 
aed. which was rendered fatal through the treachery of a thofe noblemen who bad got into the poIfeffion of go

J ewifh phyliciJ.n named Zeuechias, who admlniftered vernments, having thefe confirmed to them and their 
p~i.fon to him under pretence of curing his ma]ady. lleirs for ever, eecame in a manner independent fove
He expired in a miferable cottage upon mount Cenis reigns; and as thefe great lords had others under them, 
in the 54th year of his' age"and 381h of his reign over and they in like manner had others under them, and 

S7 the kingdom of France. even thefe again had their vaIrals; infiead of the cafy 
ei~n of The ambition of Charles had been produCtive of and equal government which prevailed .before, a vail: 
OlliS the much difirefs both to bimfelf and to his fllbjeCts. His munb~r of infl1pponable little tyrannies were ereCted. 
ammerer fon Louis, furnamed, from a defeCt in his Cpeech, the The Normans, too, ravaged the country in the moil: 

Stammerer, was of a quite different difpofition; but his terrible manner, and defolated fome of the finefi pro
feeble adminillration was ill calculated to retrieve mat- vinces in France. ~ At laQ; Charles ceded to Rollo"the 
lcrs in their prefent fituation. He died on the loth king or captain of thefe barbarians, tb~ duchy of Neu
of April 879, while on a march to fupprefs fame in- ftria; who thereupoll became Chrifiian, changed his 
fllrreCtions ill Burgundy. He left his queen Adelaide own name to Robert, and that of his principality to 
pregnant; who fome time after his deceafe was deliver- Norma1zdy. 
(;:d of a fon, named Charles. After his death followed During the remainder of the reign of Charles the 
an interregnum; during which a faCtion was formed Simple, . and the entire reigns of Louis IV. furnamed. 
for felting alide the children of Louis the Stammerer, the Strllnger, Lothaire, and Louis V. the power of th' 
III favour of the German princes, fons to Louis the Carlovingian race c6ntinually decUnetl; till at·laft they 38 
brother of Charles the Bald. This fcheme, however, were fupplanted by Hugh Capet, whohad been. creat- Family of 
proved abortive j and tbe two fom of the late king, ed duke of France by Lothaire. This revelution hap, Charlesthe 
Louis and Carloman, were «fowned kings of France. pened in the year 987, and was brought about much in ~reat~r 
Another kingdom was at that time ereCted by an af- the fame manner as the former one had beeJ,1 by Pe', tan~ C ! 
fembly of the ftates, namely, the kingdom of Provence, pin. He proved an active and prudent monarch, and Fe~ a 
which conlified of the countries now called Lyomzois, poIfeIfed fuch other qualities as were requifite for ~ep- ~ 
Savoy, Dauphiny, Franche Comte, and part of the duchy jng his tumultuous fubjetls in awe. He died on the 
of Burgundy; and this kingdom was given to duke 24th of OCtober 997, leaving his dominions in perfeCt 
Bofon, brother in law to Charles the Bald. In 88 r, quiet to his fon Robert. ~9 
l)oth kings of France died; Louis, as was fufveCted, The new king inheritt!d the goad qualities of his fa- Robert. 
by poiCon; and Carloman of a wound he received ae- ther. In his reign the kingdom was enlarged by the 
cidentally while hunting. This produced,a fecond in- death Gf Henry duke of Burgundy, the king's uncle, 
rerregnum ; which ended with the calling in of Charles to whom he fell heir. This new acceffion of territory, 
the Grofs, emperor of Germany. His reign was more however J wai not obtained without awar of feveral 
unfortunate than thal of any of his predeceIfors. The years continuance Oll accollnt of fome pretenders to 
Normans, to w110m he had given leave to fettle in the fovereignty of that duchy;. and had it not been for 
f'rielland, failed up the Seine with a fleet of 700 fhips, the affifiance of the duke of Normandy, it is doubtful 
and laid fiege to Paris. Charles, unable to force them whether the king would have fucceeded.-As Robert 
to abandon - their undertaking, prev.iled on them to was of opinion, that peace and tranquillity were pre-
depart by a large fum of money. But as 'the king ferable. to wide extended dominions with a precarious 
could not advance the money at once, he allowed them tenure, he refufed the kingdom of Italy, and the impe-
to remain in the neighbourhood of Paris during the rial crown of Germany, both which were offered him. 
winter; and they in return plundered the country, He died on the 20th of July 1030, having reigaed 
thus am affi ng vafi wealth befides the fum which Charles 33 years, and lived 60. 40 
had promifed. After this ignominious tranfaCtion. Robert was fucceeded by his eldefi fon Hellry T. Henry r. 
Charles returned to Germany, in a very declining fiare who in the beginning of his reign met with areat op-
of health both as to body and mind. Here he quar- pofition from his mother. She had alwaYl! hafed 11im; 
relied with his emprefs; and beillg abam!oned by all and preferred his younger brother Rober:, in whofe fa-
his friends," he was (h~pofed, and reduced to fuch vour fhe now raifed an infurreCtion. By tbe affifiance 
difirefs, that he would not even have had bread to eat, of Robert duke of Nermandy, however, Henry over-

came 
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Pran,e. came all his enemies, and elbblilhed himftlffirmly np-

.... .. ' on the throne. In return for this. he flll"ported Wil-

41 
iJillip. 

liam, Robert's natural fon, and afterwards king of 
EnO"land ill the poifeffion of the duchy of Normandy. 
Af~rwa~ds, however. growing jealolls of hi~ power, 
he Mt only fupported the pretenders to the dl:lchy of 
Normandy fecretly, but invaded that country himfelf in 
their favour. This enterprife proved unfuccefsful, and 
Henry was obliged to make peace: , but no ,tiacere re
conciliation ever followed; for the kmg retallled a deep 
fenfe of the difgrace he had met with, and the duke nC!o 
ver forgave him for invading his dominions. The trea· 
ty between them, therefore, was qllickly broken; and 
Henry once more invaded Normandy with two armies, 
one commanded by himfelf, and the other by his bro. 
ther. The firil: was haraifed with continual fkirmHhes, 
and the !aft totally defeated; after which Henry was 
obliged to agree to fuch terms as the duke thought 
proper: but the rancour between them never ceafed, 
and was in reality the caufe of that implacable averfion 
which for a long feries of years produced perpetual 
quarrels between the kings of france and thofe of the 
Norman race in England. 

Henry died in IOS9, not without a fufpicion of being 
poifoned; and was fucceeded by his eldeil: fon Phi
lip, at that time in the eighth year of his age. Bald· 
win earl of Flanders was appointed his guardian> and 
died in the year 1066, about the time that William of 
Normandy became king of England. After the death 
of his tutor, Philip began to fhow a very infincere, 
haughty, and oppreffive difpofition. He engaged in a 
war with William the Conqueror, and fupported his 

11 gee Eng- fon Robert in his rebellion againft him'*'. But after 
l.ni, nO 89. the death of William, he affil1:ed Robert's brothers 

againft him; by which means he was forced to confent 
to a partition of his dominions. 

In 1092, king Philip being wearied of his queen 
Bertha, procured a divorce from her under pretence of 
eonfangllinity, and afterwards demanded in marriage 
Emma daughter to Roger count of Calabria. The 
treaty of marriage was concluded; and the princers was 
fent over, richly adorned withjewe1s, and with a large 
portion in ready money: but the king, inl1:ead of 
efponling her, retained her fortune. and difmilfed th~ 
princefs herfelf, carrying offfrom b er huibal1d the coun
tefs of Anjou, who was el1:eemed the handfomeil: woo 
man in France. With her he was fo deeply enamour
ed, that not fatisfied with the ille~al poifeffion of her 
perf on, he procllred a divorce between her and her hllf. 
band, and prevailed upon fome Norman bi!hops to fo. 
lemnize his own marriage with her. The whole of 
thefe tranfaCtions, however, were fo fcandalous, that 
the pope having caufed them to be revifed in a coun· 
cil at Autun, in the year 1094. pronounced fentence 
of excommunication againil: Philip in cafe h6 did not 
part with the cou'ntefs. On his repentance, the cen. 
fure was taken off; but as the king paid no regard [0 

his promifes, he was, in 1095, excommunicated a fe. 
cond time. He again profeifed repentance, and was 
abfolved ; bllt foon after, liviEg with the countefs of 
Anjou as formerly, he was excommunicated a third 
lime. This conduCt, fo unworthy of a prince, ejepo. 
fed him to the contempt of the people. Too many of 
the nobility followed his example, and at the fame 
~ime defpifed hii authority; not only making war up" 

on e:lch ()ther, bot {poi ling and robbing his fubjeCis Prance, 
with impunity. ~ 

In the year I I 10, P1lilip prevailed 011 the court of 
Rome to have llis affair reviewed ill an aifembly at 
P0ictiers ; where, notwithllanding his; utmoll eHorts, 
fentence of excommunication was a fourth time pro
nounced againil: him. Yet, in fpite of all thefe [tn
rcnces, as 'lueen Bertlla was dead, and the count of 
Anjou offered', for a large fum of money, to give 
whatever affillallce was reqniute for procuring a djf. 
pen[ation, Philip at lail: prevailed, al'ld the coumeCs 
was proclaimed queen of France. But though the 
king's domeil:ic aHiLirs were now in fome meafllre quiet
ed, his negligence in government had thrown the af
fairs of the nathm into the greareil: diforder. He there. 
fore aifociated with him in the government his eldef!: 
fon Louis. This prince was tho very reverfe of llis fa
ther; and by his aCtivity and refolution, keeping con· 
f!:antly ill the field with a confiderable body offorces, 
he reduced the rebellious nobility to fubjection, and, 
accordiNg to the beil: hillorians, at this time faved the 
il:ate from being utterly fuhverted. 

For thefe fer vices the queen looked upon the young 
prince with fo jealous an eye, and gave him fo much 
dillurbance, that he found it neceifary to relire for fome 
time into England; where he was received by king 
Henry I. with the greateil: kindnefs. He had not been 
long at court, before Henry received, by all exprefs, a 
letter from Philip j telling him, that, for certain im~ 
portant reafo11s, he /hould be glad if he clofely confined 
his fon, or even difpatched him altogether. The king 
of England, however, inil:ead of complying with thii 
infamous requeil:, !howed the letter to Louis, and fent 
him home with all imaginable marks of refpett. Im
mediately on his return he demanded jufrice;, bNt 
the queen procured poifon to be given him, which o. 
perated fo violently that his life waa defpaired of. A 
il:ranger, however, undertook the cure, and fucceeded; 
o11ly a palenefs remained in the priFlce's face ever af
terwards, tbough he grew fo fat that he was furnamed 
the Grofi. 

On his recovery, the prince was on the point of re
venging his quarrel by force of arms; but his father 
having caufed the queen to make the moll humble fub
millions to him, his refentment was at length appeafed 
and a perfeCt reconciliation took place. ' 

~?thing me,morable ~~p~ened in the reign of king Lout:tae 
PIJlhp after thIS reconclllatlon. He died in the year Grofs. 
IIog, and was fucceeded by his fon Louis the Grofs. 
The firft ytlars of his reign were difrurbed by infur. 
reCtions of his lords in different places of the king. 
dom; and thefe infurreCl:iol15 were tIle more trollble .. 
fome, as they were fecretly fomented by Henry I, of 
England, that by weakening the power of F'rance 
his duchy of Normandy might be the more fecure. 
This qnickly brought on a war; in which Henry 
Was defeated, and his fon William obliged to do ho. 
mage to Louis for the duchy of Normandy. As the 
kings of England and Fran1::e, however. wel'e rivals, 
and exceedingly jealous of each other, the latter e .. 
[poufed the caufe of Willial11 the fon of Robert dnke 
of Normandy, '~hom !lenry had u11jllil:ly deprived of 
that duchy. 1'h15 brought on a new war; in which 
Lonis receiving a great defeat from Henry, Was obli,£;cJ. 
to make peace UPQU fuch terms as his al1tagonifr thot.:ght 
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~:mlit. proper. The traRquillity J however" was but of {hort character, and for eve'r <:xc1ude him from lhe ,title of france. 

----- duration. Louis renewed his illlrigues in favour of JdagnaJZi1llouJ. As to military {kill and perfonal va-~ 
\\' illiam, and endeavoured to form II qonfederacy lour, he was evidently inferior £0 Richard 1. of Eng-
~gainll Hen I'Y; but the latter found means not only tp land; nor can his recovering of the provinces hell! by 
diifipate thi~ confederacy, but to prevail upon Hell- the Englifh in France, from fuch a mean and daftardly 
ry V. emperor of Germll.ny (0 illvade France with the prince as king John, intitle him with any jufiice to 
whole ftrength of the empire on one fide, while he the furname of Conqueror. In politics he was evidently 
prepared to attacl( it on tile other. But Louis hav- ~he dupe of the Pope" who made ufe of him to inti-
jng collected an army of 200,000 men, bot,h of them midate John into a fubmifIion, by prorni(jng him tbe 
thought proper (0 defifi. ,Upon this,the king of kingdom of Eugland, which he never meant that he 
France wmlld have marched into Normandy, in order ihould enjoy. An account of (heft: tranfactions, which 
to put William in poffeffion of that dnchy. His grea.t are the principal ones of his reign, is given under the 
vaffals, however, told him they would do no fuch article ENGLAND, nO T21--14I • 45 
thing; that they had affembled in order to defend the Philip died in 1223, and was fucceeded by his fon Reign of 
territories of Fraace from the invafion of a foreign Louis VIII. and he, in 1226, by Louis IX. afterwards Louis IX. 
prince, and Dot to enlarge his power by deftroyillg fiyled St Loui!. This prince was certainly poffeired 
that balance which arofe from the king of England's of many good qualities, bur deeply tinctured with the 
poffeffion of Normandy, and which they reckoned ne- fuperfiition of the times. This induced hila [0 en-
cellary for their own fafety. This was followed by a gage in two croifad,es. The fidl: was againif the 
peace with Henry; which, as both monarchs had llOW Saracens in Egypt: in which h~ was~ taken prifoner 
teen the extent of each other's power, was made on by the Infidels, and trea(ed with grea~ cruelty; but 
pretty equal terms, and kept during the'life of Louis, at lafi obtained his ranfom, on condition of paying a 
who died in Il37, leaving the kingdom to his fori million of pieces of gold, and furrendering the cily 

43 'Louis VI[. of Damietta. He no fooner regained his liberty, than 
Louii VII. The young king was not endowed with any of thofe he entered Sy:t:ia with a view of doing fometbing WOl"-
a weak quali,ies w.bich conllitute a great monarch. From thy of his rank and character. Frem this eXjJedition 
prince. the fuperfiition common to the age in which he lived, he Wai obliged to return fooner than be inrended, by 

,he undertook an expedition iuto the Holy Land, from the llews of the deceaft: of his mother queen Blanch, 
'wIrence he returned without glory. In this expedition whom he had appointed regent in his a.bfence, and 
he look his queen Eleanor aloug with him; but was who had managed the, national affain with the greateIl: 
fo much offeRded with her gallantries during her flay pmdence. The king> however, found many difort:lers, 
.rhere, as well as her behaviour af(erwards, tllat ht: di. in til(: kingdom upon his return; and thefe he fet 
'Vorced htr, and returned the duchy of GlIien",e which himfdf to reform with the utmo1l: diligence. Ha
he received with her as a ponion. Six weeks after ving fucceeded in this, he yidded to Henry III. of 
this !he married Henry duke of Normandy, count of England, the Limoufin, Q..uerci, Perigord, and fome 
Anjou and Maine, and heir-apparent to the crown of other places; on confider:uion of Henry and his fon 
England. This marriage was .. very great mortifi~a- prince Edward their renouncing, in the fulJeft manner, 
tion to Louis; and ,rocured him the firnarne of the all pretenfions to Normandy and the other provinces of 
Young, on account 0 the folly of his condu6l:. When France which the Englilh 11ad formerly poffeifed. 
Henry afcended the throne of England, forne wars The reputation of tbis monarch for candour and 
were carried on between him and Louis, with little jl1fiice was fo great, (hat the barons of England, as 
advantage on either fide: at laft, however, a perfea well as king Henry III. confenred to make him um
:recoHeiliation took place; and Louis took a voyage to pire of the differences which fllHified between them. 
England, in order to vifit the ihrine of St Thomas of But thvugh he decjded (his matter very jllllly, his 
Callt8rbl1ry. On hill return, he was firuck with an decifion was, not prodllctive flf any good effeCt. At 
apoplexy i and though he recovered for tRal time, yet Iafithe king, having fenled every thing relating to his 
lle continued ever' after paralytic on tbe right fide. kingdom in a proper manner, fet out on anether croifae.c 
After having languiIhed for about a year under this for Africa; where he died of the plague, on the 25th 

H 
Philip the 
Great. 

malady, he died on the 18th of Seplember 118o, of Anguli: 1270. 46 
leaving the kingdom to his fon Philip. NotwiLhllanding the misfortLmes of Louis, his fuc- Philip the 

This prince, furnamed The Gift of God, Th( Ml1gna- ceffor Philip, furnamed the Hardy, continued the war Hardy. 
JJimous, and The COlltjfuror, during his lifetime; and, as againft the Infidels with great vigour. Being rein
if all thefe titles had faUen !hort of his merit, ftyled forced by his uncle Charles king of Sicily, he brought 
AuguJlus after his death,-is reckoned one of the the war. to a more fortunate -conc1ufion than his prede
greatell princes that ever fat on the throne of France, ceffor had beCf!n likely to GO. The Saracens were de
er any otht;r.-It doth not. however, appear that thefe featedin two ,engagements, and the king of TUllis 
titJeswere altogether well founded. In the beginning o61iged to fue for peace; offering at the fame time to 
of his reign he was oppofed by a llrong faction excited double the tribute he formerly paid (0 the crown of 
by his mother. Them-indeed he reprdfed with a vi- Sicily; to reimburfe the expenees of (he war; and to 
goor and fpirit which did him honour; bllt his taking permit the Chriftian religion to be freely propagated 
ran wit,h the children of Henry II. of England, in throughout his dominions. Having accompliihed this, 
their unnatural contcfis with their father, and his the two princes fet fail for Europe; but the feeds of 
treacherous combination with John [0 feize his bro- tbe difiemper which had infected the army ill Africa 
ther's kingdom when 'he was detained in prifoa by the not being eradicated, broke forth on their arrjval in 
*Dlperor of Germa.ny, muft be inddiblc fiains in, his Sicily, aild raged for fome time with gnat violence. 

Bdides 
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France. Betides a vaft number of common people, tbe klug'.> 

,"'----v--' brother John, his queen Ifal>dla, with hh brother aU,d 
fifter-in-Iaw the king and queen of Navarre, and hIS 

uncle :ma annt the count and countefs of Poiditrs, pe-

47 
French 
maffacred 
ill Sicily. 

rifhed by this dreadful malady. , 
On his return to France, Philip took polTeffion of the 

counties of Provence and Thouloufe; married his fe
cond [on, though then very young, to the only dallg;h
ter of the king of Navarre; while he himfelf efpoufcd 
Mary the daughter of the dblke of Brabant, reckoned 
one of the moil. beallliful princeiIes of the age. He 
fieadily enforced the n:gulalions. of his ~redec~lTor, 
wM 11ad prohibited the barons trom maklllg pr.Ivate 
wars upon one another i proc!:lred the frieudlhip of 
Edward I. of Ellgland by ceding [0 him the cou nty 
of Agenois i and entered into a war with Spain in or
der to fupport the pretenfions of his nep\1ews.1 the in
fallts dltla Cerda, to the throne of Caftile. 

The eVilltS of this war were of no great import
ance; and the king's attention was quickly called off 
from them by tbe death of his cidefi fon Louis at the 
age of twelve yean;. This difaftrous event happened 
ill the year I 175, not without a fufpicion of poifon; 
and the young queen, Mary, was accufed by a fur
geon named La BrolTe as guilty of his death. Philip 
gave fome credit to the accuration; but having applied 
to a RUll, who pretended to be infpired, for full falis
faction, her anfwer proved fatal to La BrolTe. The 
qw'cll being cleared by this pretended prophete(s, La 
BroJTe was accufed of a trea{ollable correfpondence with 
the king of Caftile, and condemned to death. Tile 
manner of his trial and execution, however, were fuch, 
that the tide of popular favour was turned; La BroJTe 
was by the voice of the people declared to be innoceur, 
and the king and queen themfelveslotldll c()ndemned. 
During thefe unfavourable circumftance, the Sicilians, 
over whom ChJrles of AUJou had eftablilhed his au
thority, inftigated by John of Procida, a nable exile, 
came to a refolurion of freeing themfelves at once from 
the f'rench yoke by a general malTacre. This cruel 
refolntion was accordingly put in executioll; and the 
French, to the number of 8000, murdered in one 
night; after which Peter of Arragon failed to the 
il1and, where be was received by the inhabitants as 
their king and faviour. Charles was fenfibly affeCted 
by this misfortune; and having laid fiege to Meffina, 
failed direCtly to MarfeilJes, where he obtained a power
ful reinforcement. But during his abfenc~ on this 
occafionhis fon, to whom lie had entrufied the care of 
the liege, having ra!hly ventured an engagement with 
the Spaniili fleet, was entirely defeated and taken pri
fouer ; which fo much affected the father that he died 
of grief, and Sicily was infeparably attached to the 
houfe of Arragon. 

The misfortunes of Charles were followed by ethers 
equally great to Philip him[elf. P0p~ Martin IV. in 
the warmth of his zeal for the caufe of the duke: of 
Anjou, haa excommunicated Pedro king of Arragon, 
and beftowed his kingdom on Cbarles of Valois, a 
younge" fon of the king of France. In attempting 
10 defend himfelf Olga inft the execution of this unjuft 
'entence, Pedro was mortally wl')Unded i but, foon af
fer, .the French fleet being defeated by that of Arra
gon, the king was fo much affected by t!le misfortune 
that he {eHlick. His difeafe was augmented by the 
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heat of the clirnare and the fatigues of war; fa tbar, l'r3u<:. 
quite worn oar with grid and infirmities, he expired ---.,,~ 
at Perpignan in the 41ft year of his age, and 16th of 
his reign. <IX 

By the death of Philip the Hardy the French crown Rei~1I of 
devolved on his fecond fon, ealled 3lfo Philip, and from Philip tIe 
the btallty of his perf Oil furna11led the Fair; who had Fair. 
efpllufed the princefs of Navarre, and at the time of 
his acceffion was in his 17th year. By the marriage 
with this princefs he had obtained the cOLlllties of 
Champaiglle and Brie; yet with all this increafe of 
power ke found himfelf unable to fupport the war ill 
which his predeceffor had engaged. For this reafoll 
he thought proper LO abandon tbe intereft of the 1n-
fanes de la Cerda, and fettle the differences with Ca-
fiile. The treaty was concluded by the mediation of 
Edward I. of England; at whore iIlterceffion Charles 
the Lame, fon to the duke of Anjoll already mention-
ed, was releafed from his captivity; Edward himfelf 
paying part of his ran[om. On this Charles cunfent-
ed to renouRce his claim on Sicily; and Philip himfelf 
promifed tliat his kinfman, Philip of Valois, fhould 
renounce ;,til pretenfions to the crown of Arragon. In 
return for this gcnerofity, the latter obtained the eldefi: 
dangluer of Charles, with the territories of Anjoll 
and Maine as a dowry. 

The tranquillity procured by tllig treaty, however., 
was foon interrllpttd by differences with Edward the 
promoter of it; pope Bonifice VIII. and Gliy de 4~ 
Dampier, COUlH of Flalldtrs. The differellce with Diff'cr'cilce 
England took place by a mere accidern. A Normal, with l:n,;
and an EngJi!h veJTel having met off the coafi of Bay- land. 
onne, anti having both occafion for water, the crews 
met :md quarrelled at the fame fpring. A Norman 
was killed in the fquable by his own weapon, \\'ith 
which he aJTaulted :llil Englifhman, as the latter pre-
tended'-; but however the matter was, complaints were 
lnade by the Normans to Philip; who, withollt giving 
himfelf much trouble to enql!lire into the merits of the 
cauie, infiantly allowed them to red refs their fuppofed 
injuries. On this a kind of piratical war commenced 
between the two nati<.ms, in which tIle two fovereigns 
for fome time took no aCtive p.lft; though other na-
tions interfcn:d; the lriib and Dutcb feamen fidinO' 
with the Engliih, and thofe of Flanders and Geno~ 
with the French. Thus the powers on both fides were 
gradually augmented, till at laft the affair uGcamc fo 
ferious, that in one engagement 15,000 French are 
faiel to have perifhed. f'hilipl> alarmed at fuch a car-
nage, fummoned the king of England as his va{fal to 
attend; and, on his refufal, declared his efiates in 
France to be forfeited. After a number of negocia-
lions, Philip declared that he would he fatisficw with 
the nominal ceffion of the province of Guienne, which 
he engaged inftantly to rellore to the king of England 
as foon as it f110uld be put into his hands. Edward 
complied with his demand; b!lt no fooner had the 
F'rench monarch ebtained polTeffion lJf that country, 
then he pcrfifted in tbe forfeitllfe of the Englifu pof-
feillons in France; whkh treacherous proceeGillg ill-
ftanrly produc.ed a war betwixt the two natiollS. Ed-
ward, that he might the better defend himfelf againft 
filch a formidable adverfary, concluded a treaty with 
the i:OlperOr Adolphus, together with the COllnts of 
Brittany, Holland l Bar, Juliers) Gueldres, and FJan~ 

clers; 
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1'ranct. den j while Philip firengthened himfelf byan alliance the papal chair for Bertrand arcLbi£hop of Bourdeaux, llraacc: 

--...,..-..... with John Baliol of Scotland; and this laid the foun· provided he would condemn the 1,1.1emory of Boniface, '-V-~' 
datiun of that firict union which took place between reftore the honours and eftates of the Culonnas which 
France and Scotland for two centuries. During this had been forfeited, allow him, for five years, the 
war Lhe f'rench made a defcent 011 the coaf!: of Eng- tenths of the clergy of France, and comply with are. 
land, and defirtlyed the town of Dover j while Ed· qnef!: which at that time it was not proper to divulge. 
ward, in revenge, landed in Gafcony with an army of Bertrand having complied with the terms propored 

. 50 50 )000 men. No great exploits, howeTer, were per- by the king, afcended the papal throne by the name 
Peace con- formed with this mighty armament; and both parties of Clement V. but narrowly efcaped being killed on his 
eluded. finding themfelves pretty eqnally matched, confented return from the cathedral of Lyons, by the falling of a 

to a ftlfpenfion of arms for two years j during which a wall which had been overloaded by the number of 
peace was finally conclL1ded by the mediation of pope people who came to fee the procdIion ; by which acci-
Boniface VIII. Gnienne was rellored ; Edward efpou. del1.t the duke of Brittany was killed, and ... the J(:ing 54 
fed Margaret the fifter of Philip; while his daugh- and Count of Valois confiderably bruifed. The new The pope 
ter Ifabella. was given in marriage to the prince of pope fixed his refidence at Avignon, where he pune· fixes his re-
\Valcs. tually complied with all the conditions of the treaty, fide.nce at 

Both Philip and Edward behaved to the allies wllom except that of condemning the conduct of Boniface, AV1&Uoa. 
they had engaged in their caufe with eqnal perfidity. which he ahfolutely refufed to do; and; inf!:ead of 
Baliol was abandoned by Philip to the refentment of doing fo, vindicated with much folemnity, after ha
Edward; while Guy, earl of Flanders, was left equal- ving inqllired into the matter, or pretended to do fo. 

51 ly expofed to the refemment of Philip. The other cohditiQn, which Philip had at fir.ll: con g 

D!ffercnce The reconciliation betwixt the French and EnglHh cealed, was difcovered by the death of the emperor 
Wjt~ Pope monarchs was foon followed by a difference whh pope Albert of Aufiria; after which event he detired Cle
Bllmface. Boniface, whom they had appointed mediator between ment to afIif!: him in placing his brother Charles ef 

them. Senfible of his affuming difpofition, how- Valois on the Imperial throne. But his holinefs, ap
ever, they had inferted in the reference made to him, prehenfiveofthe danger which might accrue to himfelf 
thar he was choren as a private man, and not as from being furrounded with the powerful relations of, 
the fucceffor of St Peter. The haughty pontiff,Philip, urged the diet to proceed infiantly to an cIec
however, foon £howed, that he was not by any means tion; recommending to them He1l;ry of Luxemburg 
to be treated as a private perfon, and a comef!: with as a proper perfon to fill the Imperial throne. In this 
Philip quickly enfued. Boniface began with forbidding, fcheme he fucceeded fo well, that the eleCl:ion was over 
the clergy to grant the king any fubfidies withont before Philip could arrive at Avignon; and the onl,
firf!: obtaining the confent of the Holy See, nnder the confolation the French monarch could obtain for his 
pain of excommunication. Philip revenged himfelfby difappointment was the poifeffion of the <;ity of Lyons, 
prohibiting any eccleliallics from fending money out whicJ:1 had hitherto maintained an independency under 
of tlie kingdom without his leave; and by protetl;ing its archbiihop; but was now perfuaded to fubmit to the 

n. 
J)iIath of 
liGlliface. 

the Colonnas, who_were the implacable enemies ofBo'- authority of Philip. 54 
niface. By this his helinefs was fo much irritated that ' In the mean time Guy, earl of Flanders, being a· Expeditioa 
he fene a mof!: abufive letter to Philip; after which he bandoned by his ally Edward king of England, was of Philip 
filmmoned the clergy oO'rance to a council at'Rome ;-- obliged te throw himfelf on the mercy of the French againfi the 
which Philip retaliflted, by feizing the temporalitios monarch, who had fent' his brother, Charles of Va- ~irl 'df 
of thofe who obeyed, the fummons, and recalling his lois, with a powerful army to invade his dominions. an erSt 
brother Charles of Valois, who had the title of the From the latter indeed he had obtained a promHe, that 
pope' J general. Senfible, however, of the danger that if he could not, within a year, compofe the difference 
attended this cOlltefi, he difpatched two emiifaries, un- fubfifiing between him and Philip, he {hould be at Ii-
der pretenye of coriCUtating the differences, to levy bertyto retire, and purfue what meafures he pleared. 
fuch a bodY' of troops as miglH execllte his hof!:ile pur- But Philip in order to gratify the refentment which 
pores ag~infi the holy father. With thefe he fllddenly his qneen entertained againfi the captive prinee de-
invefied the pope in his native city of Anegnia ; and tained him, with tWO of his fons, in clofe confinement> 
while the bull was preparing for the excommunication while he himfelf entering Flanders in triumph, was 
of Philip, and releafing his fubjects from their obe. every where received as fovereigu of the country; and 
dience, the pope himfelf was obliged to furrendet: pri- at his departure appointed J Ohll de Chattillo, are· 
foner to the troops of the prinee whol11 he defJgned to lation of the queen, to govern thofe newly acquired 
anathematize. territories. 

Though Boniface had been at this time delivered TIle new governor took care to repair the fortifica-
up to the troops of Philip through the treachery of the tions which had been fuffered to decay by reafon ofche 
people of Anegnia, yet he was no feoner taken pri- afliduous application of the l"lemings to trade; but be
{oner and brought to dif!:refs, then they refeued him illg of a very haughty and tyrannical difpofition, and 
from his gnards and conveyed him to Rome, where he the poverty of the times not allowing his maller to 
foon after died of grief and £hame.. His fucceifor Be. keep regular garrifolls, an infurreCl:ioIl quicklY took 
nediCl: revoked the excommunication of Boniface, and place. This,would have been effectually quelled by 
attempted to regain the allegiance of Philip by gentle the diligence of the magiaratfs, had not Chatillon un
means: but before this could be effected, he himfelf luckily entend Brllges, and publicly difplayed ((WO 
was cut off by death, not without ftrong-fufpicion5 01 hog{heads of ropes, which lJe threatened to employ 
ppifon. After his deceafc Philip offered to procure in the exeCLltion of the iilhabitants. On this tlley flew 

to 
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rrance. to arms, malTacred 1500 Freucll: Chat}llon. 11imfc1f 

'--v-' being obliged to efcape their fury by [wI.mmlng o~er 
the town ditch. The infurgems HOW, daIly gathenng 
firength fllon amounted to all army of 60,000 men 
wholaid'fiege to Conrtray. Here they were ra{hly 
attacked in their trencbc-s by the count d'Anois, who 
met with the reward of his temerity, being cut off 
wilh 20,000 of his troops. Philip determined on reo 
venge ; though the railing another army obliged him 
to debafe the coin of the kingdom. Thus, however, 
lle was enabled to enter Flanders with fnch force as 
would rrobably have fubdued the whole country, had 

53 not Edward artfully communicated to the queen of 
The cen· France, as a fecret, a feigned correfpondence between 
quefl: of the French nobility and the court of Rome; by which 
the coun· falfe intelligence the king was induced to abandon the 
~fnr:tby enterprife without performing any thing worthy ~f the 
Edward III. armament he had fitted out. The: war was connnne£! 
of England. for fome time longer; but the attempts ~f Philip were 

S4 
l!.xpulfi0n 
of the 
knights 
Templars. 

conftantly defeated by the fieady valour of the FIe· 
mings; and the only recompence Philip obtained for 
all his trouble and e.xpence was the city of Court ray. 

The other remarkable tranfactions of this reign were 
the expullion and confifcation of the efiates of the 
Templars, who at that time enjoyed immenfe poifef. 
fions in France~ The confifcations took placc without 
any form of trial, and upwards of 50 of them were put 
to death in a cruel manner. The grand.mafier, with 
three of his princi paJ officers, were burnt by a flow fire 
in the prefence of the king himfelf. The wbQlc body 
of thefe unfortllnate knigllti had been accufed of the 
mofi grefs and abominable fel1fualities. The particn
lars were revealed, or pretended to be fo, by two cri. 
minals who received their pardon for the difcoveries 
they made; and thefe difcoveries were confirmed by 
the confemon of the Templars thcmfelves. But this 
confemon was afterwards retracted, as being extorted 
from them by the fear of abiolute defiruction; and 
t hofe who fuffered, maintained tlleir purity to the lafi: 
and 011 the wholc, it was believed that Philip confulted 
his avarice rather than hisjufiice by this crnel execu
tion. The latter part of his life was embittered by 
domefiic misfortunes. His three daughters-in. law, 
Margaret daughter of the duke, and Jean and Blanch, 
of the count of Burgundy, who had married his three 
fons Louis, Philip, and Charles, were accufed of infi
delity to their huibands. After a fevere examination, 
Margaret and Blanch were condemned to perpetual im. 
prifonment ; in which fituation Margaret was after
wards firangled by order of her huiband Louis. Their 
paramours, Philip and 'Valter de Launay, two bro. 
thers, were flayed alive, and afterwards hung upon a 
gibbet, with an uilier of the chamber, who had been 
their confident. The uneafinefs of mind which Phi
lip fnffered on this account is fuppofed to have impair
ed his health, and he died of a confumption in tIle year 

. 55 1395, the 47th of his aIfoe, and 30th of his reign. 
JIlell!ll of OmheacceffionofLoUls,fllrnamedthe Boifteroujonac-
ko~~s the coum of his violent tem per ,he found his treafury fo much 

01 crous. exhaufied, that he was obliged to delay forfome time the 
ceremony of his coronation with his new queen. Cle
mence, daughter of the king of Hungary. Finding 
the kingdom otherwife in a very difiracted frate, lie ap
plied himfelf very diligently to appeafe the difcontents 
of his [ubjects, and conciliate their affection by every 
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means in the power. In this he was affifled by his france. 
uncle Ch"rles of Valois, on whom he atlength entire- '--y--J 

ly devolved the government of the kingdom. This rt-

gent, however, behaved with fuch crlleilY as is fup-
pored tohave proved falal tothe king himfeJf; for ha· 
ving put to dealh a nobleman named EllgfterrtlJ1d~e Poi-
tier de IUarig7!i, who enjoyed the confidence of tbe 
late king, this cruelly was fo much ref/fllted, tbat liis 
friends \vere thought to hav~ admini1Yered poifoll to 
the king ; who, expired fuddenlyaftcr drinking a glafs 
of cold water, in the 26th year of his age, and fecond 
of his reign. Immediately afler his death, Charles 
prepared to difl'utc the fovereignty witii the brothers 
of the late fovereign. Philip coUlH of PoiClou, the: 
eldefr brother, was at tlJat time at Rome affifiing in 
the eleCtion of a new pope; and it was not tlntil a 
l1lonth after the death of his brother that he was able 
to put an end to the intrigues which took place on that 
occafion: but 0n his arrival in France, the thronc was> 
uffigned to him by the unanimous voice of the people. 
His profpects, however, were for a {hort time clouded 
by the queen-dowager Clemence being delivered of a 
fon, who has been inroJled among the kings of France 
under the name of John I. His death in three weeks _(6 
fecured the throne to Philip; wlJO on account of the ~cig:n of 
tallnefs of his fiature was furnamed the L07lg. His 1 hlhp the 
conduct proved fllperior to that of his predece{for, who Long. 
had unfuccefsflllly attempted to ftlbdlle the Flemings, 
and had even fuffered himfelf to be duped by their 
count; but Philip, by his victorioLls behavour, fo redu-
ced them, that they compelled their fovereign to con-
fent to a peace upon honourable terms. He fummoned 
Edward II. of England to do homage for his poffef-
lions in France; bnt that monarch, finding llimfelfin-
volved in difficulties, which rendered the vifit incon ve. 
nient, fent excufes to Philip, which he was pleafed to 
accept. As the French monarch had formerly taken 
the crofs during the lifetime of his father, he now pro-
pofed to put his vow in execution; but was dilfuaded 
from this by the pope lJimfelf, at whofe infialice he 
fent an army into Italy to put an end to the contend- 57 
. f £\' f' G 1 I d G'b I' h £ Unfortu-mg aulOns 0 tne ue p lS an 1 e mes, w 0 or fo t 

1 . fill d 1.' na e ope-ong tllne e tl'.lat country with blood and flaughter. clition illL!6 

The event proved unfortunate; and the difgrace was Italy, 
rendered more mortifying by a contagious difiemper 
which fwept off many thonfands of French fubjeCls: 
This was fuppofed by the fllperfiitious people of thofe 
times to be occafioned by the Jews, who had confpired 
with the Saracens to poifon the fprings; and that the 
execution of the project was committed to fome le
pers who lived by themfelves in llOfpitals richly endow
ed. On this a perfecution was infianrly ccmmmenced 
againlt thefe unfortunate men, and great numbers of 
them were burnt alive; while the Jews in general 
were abandoned to the rage of the populace, who in. 
fulted their perfons, and plundered their hOllfes with
Ollt remorfe. 

The remaining part of the reign of Philip was fpent 
in attempting to regulate the internal concerns of his 
kingdom. A defign had been formed by his prede
ceifors of efiablilhing a certain fianGlard for-the coin 
weights, and mea[ures, throughout France: and thi~ 
was ad"pted by Philip; who, in order to carry it more 
effectually into execution, purchafed from the COUlltS 

flf Valois, Clermont, and Bourbon, their right of 
coinage 
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II'ra.ce. coiuge withi~ their own d01l1iRions. But 110twith- in right of his mother, and the nephew of CI1<lrles tbe Tr:mce. 
~ !landing all his endea:V@lIrs for this purpofe, he never Fair. His prw:,nfions, however, were eafily fet afide '--v--' 

could bring the fcheme to bear; nor indeed COllld he and Philip was confirmeJ in the regency; from which 
in any degree conciliate the affection of his fl1bjects. lIe foon after ftepped into the throne, 011 the queen 
He died of a fever and dyfentery in the year 1322, the being delivered of a daughter; from which circum-

58 23th of bis age, and 6th of his reign. Ihmce he acquired the [ut:name of Fortunate. But 
Jleign of By the death of Philip, the crown of France devol- though the pretenfions of Edward, both to the regen-
(~h"arlt:1 the ved on his brother Charles IV. who had obtained the cyand crown, were l1nallimollfiy rejected by the peo· 
lair. fl1rname of Fair. After fettling fome difputes with pIe, it was frill impoilible for Philip to think ot the 

the duke of Burgundy, bis next fiep was to difTolve' claims of fuch a formidable rival without l1neafinefs. 
)qis marriage with Blanch, who fiill continued in pri- He therefore fummoned the Englilh monarch to do D![putea 
fon, and to efpoufe Mary the daughter of Henry em- hOI1lage for his pofTeilions in France; and, upon bis With E,I
peror of Germany. This marriage was contracted not au f", ering his fummons, forfeited them, and fdzed ~a~d I~. 
with a view to the imperial crown itfelf, which had llis revenues. This at laIl: ind1lced Edward to crofs land

ng 

been fa long feparated from that of France; and in the fea and pay his homage; which PhiHp confented • 
1325 an opportunity offered for Cludes to gratify his tit receive in any form, upon condition of a proper ex· 
ambition. At that time the Imperial dignity'was' dif- planation being afterwards given: but as this was fiu
pUled between Louis of Bavaria and Frederic of ALl- dioufiy delayed after the return of the king of Eng
flria; the latter of wham had been taken prifoner in a land, the province"of Gnienne was again fe;zed hy th" • 
battle with Louis. But pope John, who entertained French monarch. Edward, ultwiIHng to lo[e,his COIl· 
an implacable hatred againflLouis, fulminated the fell- tinemal dominions, or involve himfdf in a war for the 
tenc~ of excommunication again!l him, intrufling tNe fake of mere ceremony, fem over a formal deed, by 
execution of it to Leopold the brother of Ferdinand. which he acknowledged that he owed liege homage to 
Tht! king of France was induced to embark in the fame' France. ThUll the flame was fmothered for the pre· 
cau[e, by a promife of the fpoils of Bavaria; while [em; :md would perhaps have been entirely extiR
Frederic himfelf confented to relinqlJifh his pretenfions gUifhed, had it 110t been for the intrigues of Robert of 
to the empire which he had fo unfuccefshllly fllain- Artois, brother-in-law to (he king of France himfelf, 
rained. Louis, however, by infl:antly relealing his Who had been expelled his country, and had taken re
prifoner, and di[miilin~ him in an honourable mam,er, fuge in England. By him he was perflladed to renew 
t:ngaged his friendlhip, and difarmetl his moIl: formi- his pretentions to the crown of France, wbich of ne. 
dable antagonill. But the pope was not to be fo dif- ceility produced a war. 
appointed. A conflderable fum of Illoney ind!Jced FfJr fome rim~, indeed, neither party made any 
Leopold to per[evere in his hofiilities, while it was open deClaration of hofii1ities; but as both monarchs 
determined that a new cOUl'lcil of ele&ors iliould be 'Wen: poifeifed of great prudence and fagacity, they foon 
held in order to transfer the Imperial crown to Charles. penetrared each other's defigns. Philip, under pre· 
In Furfuit of this vitionary fcheme the king of France. tence of ta~ing the cro[s. began to make prodigious 
1et out for the fromiers of Germany with a fplendid armaments, firengthening himfelf at the fame time by 
army; but foon found that t.bere was no pollibilityof alliances OIl every fide; while Edward, determining to 
ac(wmpIiibing his wifiles. Leopold alone, from 'mo- renew his claim to the crown of }:t~rance, projected the 
tive~ 6f inrerelr, remained his friend; the refl fhowed conqueft of Scotland. This, however, he could not 
the greatefr indifference; and even his brother-in-law acconlFlifu; and in the mean time Philip, in order ra 
the king of Bohemia abfented himfelf from the diet; favour the SCOIS, with whom he was in alliance",f~lffer-
while in a iliort time the death of the queen put an end ed his fubjects to make irruptions into Goienne. ,. 61 
to all connections with that crown. In 1337, tbe war broke out openly. Philip having Edward'; 

On the deceafe of Mary, Charles efponfed J "anna detached a fquadron of hi~ fleet againll the Infidels, ~rfl: exped~ 
tlaughter to the count of Kvreux: a'nd in order to employed the refl, confifiingchiefly of Genoe[e vefTels, tlOlI. 

avert the calamities to be feared from an infant fllc- againIl: the Englifh. As in this war it was of greal . 
ceilion, he cntered into an alliance with Robert king importance which fide was taken by the flemings, 
Scotland; by which it was provided, that iliOllld . ei- th,de people were courted by both parties. Louis 
ther of the fovereigns die without an heir apparent, count (j)f Flanders dec1a.redfor Philip, but his fubject! 
the fiates of th~ kingdom fhould fill the vacant throne" were more inclined to king Edward. James ArtevHIe 
and the flll'vivoi of the two kings iliould with his whole a brewer the moll able and artful man in the country, 
force fupport the legality of the nomination againft governed them at that time as much as if he had been 
any other competitor: though even this proved infof- their prince; and the advantages ari!ing from the 
ficient to avert the danger which now threatened the Englifh commerce determining him in favour. of Ed-

S'} kingdom, as iliall be explained in the fequel. 'ward~ that prince, at his reql1efi, embarked fcirSluys 
Candidates Charles died in the year 1328, in the 34th year of with a numerous army. Here he ar'rived in I338;,and 
for the re- his age, leaving his queen pregnant; and as the fuc- on his firfi landing, .it was refolved that the German 
g~ncy al'ld ceilion depended on the fruit of the queeu's pregnancy, princes in alliance with him iliould aCt ~ainfl France. 
krIngdo)m a regent in the mean time was necefTary ; aqd tWO can- But for this a pretence was wanting. The va:fTals of 
:I ter t Ie " "I d r h"" fi h deJth of dldates mfiant y appeare lor t IS Important po, t e empire could n(.tact by Edward's ordets, or even, 
<.:lIarles. urging at the fame time their right to the crown as as his allies, without ,directions from the emperor, and 

well as to the regency. TheJe were Philip de Valois, he was in leagLle with France. This difficulty, how· 
ceofin.german to the deceafed king; the ot~er, Ed- ever, was foon overcome: The French had made them
ward III. king of Ellglandl who afpired to the throne felves mafiers of Cambray, and the emperor refolved 
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'I'anu. that it iliould be retaken. With this view he created 
~ Edward Vicar GmeraJ of the Empire; an empty tille, 

but which feemed to give him a right of commanding 
the fervices of the princes of Germany. The }I'lemings, 
who were valfalsofF'rance, Iikewife pretended fcruples 
at invading t he territories of their liege lord. To quiet 
thefe, Edward, by the advice of Aneville, alfumed the 
title of King of France; and by vir.cue of. t!lis right 
challenged their affiftance for dethronxng Plllhp de Va
lois, the ufurper of his kingdom. This llep, which 
he feared would beget eodlef.! animolities and jealou
fies, he aid not take without hefitation; and, accord
ing to Mr Hllme, from this time we may date the com
mencement of that great animolity which the Engliili 
have always borne to the French. 

Edward's firt!: attempt was upon the city of Cam
bray, to which he laid liege; bLlt in a iliort time he 
was prevailed upon by Robert d' Artois to raife the 
liege and march into Picardy. This country he enter
CJd with an army of near 50,000 men, compofed moaly 
of foreigners. Philip came within light Qf him with 
an army of near 100,000, compofed chiefly of native 
fubjects; and it was daily expected that a battle would 
enrue. But the Englifh monarch was averfe to engage 
againl!: fo great a fuperiority; and Philip thought it 
fufficient if he eluded the attacks of his enemy, without 
running any unnccelfary hazard. The two armies fa
ced each orher for feveral days; mutual defiances were 
{ent; and Edward at lall retired into Flanders, and 
difperfed his army. 

Such was the fruitIefs, and almoll ridiculous conclu
lion of Edward's firft expedition; which had plunged 
hi ill illto the greateft difficulcies. He had contract
ed near L. 300,000 of debt. he had anticipated all 
his revenue; he had pawned every thing of value 
which belonged either to himrelf or his queen ; nay, he 
was obliged in fome meafure even to pawn hitnfelf to 
his creditors, by de/iring their permiillon to go over to 
England in order to procure fupply, and by promiiing 
on his word of honour to return in perfon if lie did not 
remit their money. On his arrival in England, how
ever, he procured a large fupply, fufficient to enable 
him to make all the necelfary preparations for a new 
invalion; and [0 certain were tbe Englith that f'rance 
would now be conquered, that the parliament, before 
Edward's departure, protefted that they owed him 110 

,obedience as king of F'r:lnce, but that the two kingdoms 
61, mnl!: remain for ever diftinct and independent. 

iIisfecond The king of England fet out on his fecond expedi. 
axpeditioD. cion with a fleet of 240 veifels. Philip had prepared 

a fleet of 400 vdfels, manned with 40,000 men; Wllich 
6 he llationed OifSltlYS, in order to intercept him in his 

TheJ en h pafElge. The two fleets met on the 13th of June, 
entirely d~_,J 340; but the Engli111, either by th,e fuperi?r abilities 
feated at of Edward, or the' greater dexterIty of hIS feameo, 
fea. gained the wind of the enel1ty, and had the fun in 

their backs; and with there advantages began the ac
tion. The butle was fierce and bloody: the Englifh 
archers; whofe force and addrefs were now much cde-

",<'~-.brated, galled the French 011 their approach; and 
. When the Ihips grappled together, the example of the 

king and the nobiIily who were with him fo animated 
the [eamen and [oldiers, that they maintained every 
where a (uperioriry over the enemy. The Flemings 
gbfer,ing the bmle, hurried oUI of tbeir port~ and 
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brought a reinforcement to the Englilh ; which coming F<';jn~e. 
unexpectedly, had a greater effect tbm in proportion '--v-
to its power and numbers. Twollundred and thirty 
fuips were taken; and ,0,000 l"renchmcn were killed, 
with twO of their admirals: the lors of the Englilh was 
inconiiderable, compared to the greatnefs ana import-
ance of the viNory. None of Philip's courtiers, it i3 
faid, dared to inform him of Ihe event; till his fool or 
jeller gave him a hint, by which I.e dircovtred the 16[s 
he had fullained. 

After this great victory, Edward landed his forces t 
and laid liege to Tournay. Philip marched [0 its re
lief with a very numerOl1S army; but aCl:ed with fo· 
much caution, that Edward found h-imfelf in a maroneI', 
blocked up in his camp: and the countefs dowager of 
Hainault, liller to Philip, mother-in-Jaw to Edward, 
and liller-in-law to Robert d' Andis. coming alit of a 
convenr, 10 which fue had retired, interpofed with fa 
much [pirit and addrefs, that the engaged all panks to 
agree to a truce for a year, and might perliaps have 
brought about a peace if fhe had furvived. 64-

In IBI, however, Edward's ambition was once Edwarciifl"" 
more excited by tbe invitation of the count de Mount- vited into 
fort, who had poffefled hil1lfelf of the province of Fr~nce. a. 
Brittany, and applied to Edward 10 fecond llis claims, third tml~. 
An offer of this kind emirely coincided with Edward's 
moft fangoine deiires. He was hapItY in the promifed 
affitlance of Mountfort, an active and valiant prince, 
clordy united to him by intereft, and thus opening to 
him an entrance into the heart of F::allce. Thefe flat .. 
tering profpeCts, however, were for a while damped' 
by .the imprifonment of MQuntfort; whore aims being, 
difcovered, he was belieged in the .:ity of Nantz, and 
taken. But Jane of }I'landers his wife loon made lip for 
the lo[s of her huJband. This lady courae:eouJ1y under-
took to fupport the falling fortunes of her family. She 
alfembled the inhabitants of Rennes, where !he then 
relided j and carrying her infant fan in her arms, de-
p.l~red he~ misfortl1n~s, and attempted ta infpire the-
citizens with an affethon for her caure. The inhabi. 
tants of Nal1lz inftantly efpoufed her interells, and all 
the other fortrt:lfes of Brittany embraced the fame re. 
folution. The king of England was apprired of her ef .. 
f01"1s j and was in treated to fend her fuccours wit Ii aJ( 
poffible expedition to the town of Hennebone, in which 
place lherefolved to fullain the at tacks of the enemy_ 
Charles de Blois. Philip1s general, anxious to make 
himfelf mafter of fo important a fortrefs ~s Hennebone, 
and llill more to take the countefs a prifoner, fat dOWll 

before the place with a large army, and conducted tIle 
liege with indefatigable indullry. The defence was no 
lers Yigorolls: feveral fallies were made by the garri
fon, in which the counters herfelf was llill the molt ac. 
tive, and led on to the alfault. Obferving one day that 
their whole army had quitted the camp to join ill a 
general llorm, £he fallied out by a poflern at Lhe head 
of 309 horfe, ret fire to the enemy's tents and baggage, 
put their fnttlers and fervants to the [word, and occa
lioned fuch an alarm, that the }I'rench defilled from the 
alfaLilt, in order to cut off her communication with the 
tOWil. Thus intercepted, the retired to Atlray, where 
the continued five or fix days; then returning at Lhe 
head of 500 borfe, {he fought her way thl"Ollgh one 
quarter of the French C;inJp, and returned to her faith
tul cit1zens in triumpl1. But the befiegtrs had .at 
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Franee. fon John to the countefs of Boulogne. Bllt the hap- being difmayed by this check, illlmediately ihov,rcd France. 

~---v---J pinefs occauoned by thefe marriages wa~ fOOl! interrup- themfelves in opm rebellion; and finding themfelvcs "'---v--' 

Deat~7of ted hy the death of tl:e king; who explr~d m. the year unable, without further affill:ance, to gain their 
king Phi- 1350, the 57th of hiS ~ge, .and 23t! of llls reIgn. point, they without delay invited over Edward fro111 
lip. On the death of Phi hI', hiS eldeft fon John took pof- England.. . . 10 

feffion of the kingdom; but fcarcely was he feated 011 That warlike and 'enterpnfing monarch had never France a
the throne when he difgllll:ed his nobility by an lin- loft fight of the objeCl: he had originally embraced i gain inva
feafollable ;Ct of feverity. Robert de Brienne, count and on t~le expiration of the truce had fent his fon, ded by Ed
of Eu and GuiCnes, had been taken prifoner by the prince of Wales, and, from the colour of his armour, ward. 
king of England at Caen; and nnder pretence of ne- filrnamed the Black Prince, with a Reet towards the 
gociating his ranfom, had paifed feveral times between coafi of France. Young Edward had with this fleet 
"france and England; but being accufed of a [rearon- entered the mouth of the river Garonne, burnt the 
able correfpondence with Edward, he was by order of towns and villages of Languedoc, and retired with the 
his fovereign fllddenly arrefied, condemned, and be- plunder into the country of Guienne. Edward him-
headed, Without any fonn of trial. At his death, it is felf, who had likewife paifed over to the continent, waft-
faid, that he confeifed his trea{onable prafdces ; but this ed the conntry as far as St Omer; but the French king, 
has not been authenticated by any hifiorian of credit. notwithftanding all. thefe provocations, determined to 
Having been conitable of france, the Cword, the badge avoid a battle, and therefore prGhibited his general" 
of his office, was delivered to Charles de la 'Carda : but the conftable of Bg"urbon, from coming tQ an engage-
his fate was e'qually unfortunate with that of his pre- ment, though his army was mnch fuperior to that of tho 
deceifor, being foon after alfaffinated by Charles king prince of Wales •. With the flower of his troops, how,. 

68 of Navarre, [urnamed The Wicked. This prince, ce-· ever, he purfued Edward from St Omer to Hefdin" 
In£am~s f lebrated. for his perfonal qualifications, bnt dete!l.ed for wkere he defied him to a pitched battle; but the lat
~~m~ 0 f his crimes, was the fon-in-law of John himfelf. He ter, without mindiFlg his bravadoes, continued his march 
N:va~~;. 0 

had demanded tbe duchy of Angouleme of the .king; to Calais, from whence he embarked for Emgland.-
but as the latter had thought proper to beftow It upon After l1is departure, John called an affemblyof the 
Carda, he had tak,en the effeCtual method of revenging ftates at Paris, where he explained the difireffed fittt
himfelf by aifaffinating his rival. John did not fail to ation of his finances, and ihowed fo folly the neceffi
fhowa proper refentment; but fueh was the weaknefs ty of affill:ing him in the defence of the kingdom, that 
of his government, that the king of Navarre fet him they confentedtomaintain an army of 30,000 men 
;it defillllce, and would not even condefcend to the ce- during the war. To fupply the other exigencies of 
remony of afking pardon until John had fent him his government, tbey revived the duty on fait, a:1d added 
fecond fon as an hofiage for his perfona! (ecurity. To a variety of other impofts; bot at the fame time ap
thefe offences the king of Navarre added another fiill pointed a commitcee of their own number to take care 
more atrocious, viz. that of aCpiring to the crown of that the money was folely apIJropriated to the pUBlic 
France itfelf; to which he pretended a right derived fervice. 
from his mother, being grandfon by the female fide to The fatisfaCtion which John received from thefe 
LOllis the Boif!erous. But his more immediate de- grants, and tbe fuppreiIion of fome difturbances which 
mands were the cOlllltries of Champagne and Brie. To happened about this time, was foon overcall: by the 
obviate all difficulties on this head, however, John be- news that the prince of Wales had marched with an 
flowed the duchy of Normandy on his e\deft fon army of 12,000 men from Bourdeaux ; and, after ra· 
Charles; and commanded him to feize the efiates of vaging the Agenois, Ruerey, and the Limoulin, had 
the king ot Navarre. On this the latter foon made entered the province of Berry. The young \'.'arrior 
his appearance at Paris; but John fonnd himfelf obli- had penetrated into the heart of France with this tri
ged to appea[e his murmurs at the expence of no lefs fling gody of forces, in hopes of joining the duke of 
than 100,000 crowns. Lanca!l:er in Guienne. But he foon found that hi~ 

All this time the truce with England had been very fcheme was impraCticable: the country before him was 
ill obferved on both fides; the French had polfeKed too well guarded to permit his advancing further; 
themfelves of the port of St Jean d' Angeli; and the and all the bridges behind were broken down, which 
Engliih had furprifed the town of Guifnes. The rival effeCtually b:lrred a retreat. In this embarraffing fitn
houfes of MOUlllfort and Blois frill continued their ani- ation, his perplexity was increafed, by being inform
lUofities; while Edward continued to threaten war.- ed," that the king of l<~rance was actually marching at 
The, king of N:1Varre went on with h!s intrigues; and the head of 60,000 men to intercept him. He at firfi 
even the dauphin was drawn into a confederacy againfi thought of retreating: but foon finding it impoffible, 
his father. John, however, being informed of their 11e determined calmly to await the approach of the ene
machinations, found means to defeat them effectually. my; and, notwithfianding tne difparity of forces, to 
The dauphin was reclaimed by pointing out to him the commit all to the hazard of a battle. 
impropriety of his conduCt, and the difadvantage' It was at a IJlace called MaupertiuJ, near PoiCtiers, nattieIof 
which muft unavoidably accrne to himfelf from the that both armies came in light of each. other. The l)oiaier~, 
connections which he had formed. The king of Na- French king might very eafily have !l:~rved the Englifh 

,69 k varre was invited, with his principal adherents, to an into any terms he thought pr')per to impofe; bUl: fuch 
Hedlsta en entertainment, where they were unexpeCtedly arreft- was the impatient valour of the French nobility, and 
~e~on- ed; the former being fent prHoner to the chateau Gail- fuch their certainty of fltccefs, that it might have b;~n. 

lard, and feveral of the moll: obnoxious of the latter equally fatAl to attempt repreffing their ardour to en
put [0 death. The l'eft of the confpirators, inftead of gage. 111 the mean time, while both armies were 
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:france. drawn out, and expecting the lignal to begin, they 
~ were llopped by the appearance of the cardinal Pe

rigord, who attemp:ed [0 be a mediator between them. 
However, John, who made himfelf fure of viCtory, 
would lillen to no uther terms than the reftitutien of 
Calais; with which the Black Prince refufmg to com
tlly, the onfet was deferred till the next morning, for 
which both fides waited in anxious fufpence. 

During this interval, the young prince llreogthen
ed his poft by new entrencliments ; and placed 300 

men in ambuih, with as many archers, who were com
manded to altack the enemy in flank during the heat 
of the engagement. Having taken thefe }Jrecautions, 
lie raHgeJ his army in three uivifions: the van was com
manded by the earl of Warwick, the rear by the carls 
of Saliiliury and Suffolk, and the main body by l1im
felf. Inlike manner, the king of France atranged his 
forces in three divifions; the firll commanded by the 
duke of Orleans; the fecond by tb,edauphin, attended 
by his younger brothers; while he himfelf Icd up the 
main hody, feconded Lly Lis youngell and favourite fon, 
then about 14 years of age. As the Engliih were to 
be attacked only by marching up a kmg narrow lane, 
the French fuffered greatly from their archers, wh0 
were pofted on each lide, behind the hedges. Nor 
were they in a better firuation upon emerging from 
this danger, being met by the Black Prince himfelf 
at the he'ad of a chofen !;,ody of troops, who made a 
furious onfet upon their forces, aheady ill great die· 

'" order. A dreadful overthrow fnflled: thofe who were 
irenx de- as yet in the lane recoiled upon their own forces; 
. ,ate while the EnglHh troops who had been placed in am

buih, to@k that opportunity to encreafe the confufion, 
and confirm the viCtory. The dauphin and the duke 
of Orleans were among the firft that fled. The king 
of France himfelf made the Ulmofi efforts to retrieve, 
by his valour, what his raihnefs had forfeited: but 
his fingle courage was unable to ftop that conlternation 
which had now become gent'ral through his army; 
and his cavalry foon flying, he found himfelf expofed 
to the cnemy's fury. At lengtm, fpent with fatigue, 
and defpairing of fuccefs, he thought of yielding him
felf a prifoner; and freqnently cried out, that he was 
ready LO deliver himfelf to his coulin the prince of 

73 Wales. The honour of taking him, however, was re-
King JO~1l ferved for a much more ignoble hand; he was feized 
!aken pn· by Dennis deMorbec, a knight of Arras, who had been 
'.Oller. h' 1: d Qbliged [0 fly IS country lur mur cr. 

1n April following, tbe prince conduCted his royal pri
{oner through London, attended by an infinite concourfe 
of people of all ranks and llations. His ~odefi~ upon 
this occafion was very remarkable: the kmg of Ii rance 
was clad in royal apparel, and mounted on a white fteed 
difiinglliLhed by its 'ize and beauty ; while the prince 
him!df rode by his ,fide upon a mean little horfe, and 

~ i il very plain attire.. . 
• 1£ '~l This dreadful defeat, whIch happened lD the year 
~~~:t~~)~ ~f 13;6, almofi entirely ruined the French affairs; and 
}'ranee. the miCeries which enfued from this caufe were great-

ly augmented by intefiil1e commotions. The danphin, 
who had now affumed the government, was altogether 
IInable to govern a tnrbulent and [editious people at 
filCh a crifi~. An affembly of the llates, which he 
called, [Ook the opportunity to limit the power of the 
prince, impeacb the former miniflers, and demand the 

liberty of tIle king of Navarre; the trearu'rer of the Franc~. 
crown was murdered by one Marcel, a partizan of ~ 
that wonhlef£ prince, who had filled the chy of Paris 
with confufion by his intrigues. The affaflin whom 
Marcel employed was dragged, by order of the dau-
phin, from an altar where he had taken rduge, and 
inilantlyput to death. The, biiliup of Pari, refenred 
the indignity done to the church; and Marcel avenged 
the fate of his adherent by mlJrdering both the maref-
chals, who had feized him ill the prefenceof .the dau-
phin; and fo near him, that his clothes were ftained 
with their blood. The prince indignantly aiked him, 
if he was to be involved in the fame dellruCtion ? when 
Marcel affeCted to provide for his fafety by potting 
upon him a blue hood,the badge of the adherents of 7 
Navarre. The public diforders were now alfo augmenc- The kfng 
ed by the efcape of the king of Navarre ,from confine- of Navarre 
ment; and though tke dauphin was even afi"ured that efcapes 
he had adminillered a dofe of poifon to him, he was from pri
obliged llill to pay him fome appearance of regard. A foli. 
lcheme was even formed by the chiefs of the fedition to 
change the government, to vefi all the power in the com-
mons, and leave the king no more than an empty tille; 
but though this was favourably received by the city or 
P;aris, it was entirely rejeCted by the other citic:sof 
the kingdom. The dauphin was likewife rccognifed as 
regent by the ftates general, and the inhabitants of 
Picardy and Champagne to.ok up arms in his canfe. 76 

In this difailrous fiate of affairs, the mifcries of the Infurrcc
people were heighteNed by a new and unexpected evil. tions and 
The peafants, who had been all along oppreifed by :tumults of 
the nobles, were now treated in fuch a manner, that.~he pe~ 
they rofe in great numbers to revenge themfelves; ants. 
the caftlc:s of the nobility were rafed to the ground" 
their wives and dallglners ravithed, and themfe1ves put' 
to the moil cruel torments. At laft they were obliged 
to arm in their own defence. The duke of Orleans 
cut off 10,000 of them in the neighbourhood of Paris; 
12,000 were maffacred by the king of Navarre; 9000, 
who had laid fiege to the town of Meaux, where the 
dauphinefs and three other ladies of the -firft ral1k re-
fided, were routed and purfued with dreadful tlanghter 
by an officer in the fervice of Edward. Amidll thefe 
confufions, Marcel, the feditious leader already men-
tioned .. perifued in a tumult of his own raifing; and 
the molt virtuous and prudent people of the nation fUF-' 
portC'd the pretenfions of the dauphin. His moll dan-
gerous enemy was the king of Navarre, who had allur-
ed to his llandard IUlmbers of thofe Norman and Eng-
liili adventurers who had followed Edward into France, 
and there been left to feek their fortunes; where they 
aifociated themfelves under the name of the Comptlnio1JS~ " 
By fuch a formidable competitor the dauphin was re- Pnc!\t;. 
duced almofi to the laft extremity, when his hopes were tween the 
revived by an unexpeCted propofal from his rival, of dauphin 
peace upon equitahle and moderate terms. Hifiorians and king 
in general have afcribed this to the natural levity of of Navahoe 
the king of Navarre; but fome Ilave been of opinion,. 
that he aCted from prudential motives, and that he jnft-
ly ruppofed it would be more eary to deal with the dau-
phin, who was his own kin(man, and humbled byfo 
many misfortunes, than wilh an haughty and im}leri-
ous conqueror like Edward. ' 

On the the expiration of the truce in J 359, Edward 
again fet fail for funct', aud anchored before Calais 

with 
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:france. with a fleet of 1100 fail, affumed the title of King of 
~ France, and augmented his army to 100,000 men. 

A new in- The dauphin, finding himfelf unable to withfiand fo 
vafioll of great a power, was obliged to act on [he defenfive; 
Franco! by chooting tbe city of Paris for his fl:ation, and allow· 
Edward. iug tbe Englith t~ ravage all the open country. Thus 

they were allowed to penetrate thrQugh Picardy into 
Champagne; but the city of Rheims, where Edward 
defigned to have been crowned king of France, baffled 
their utmo.l1: efforrs. From Champagne, therefore, 
which w~s already laid walle, Ihe Englith monarch 
marched into Burgul1dy; pillaging Tonnere, Gaillon, 
and Avalon. Burgundy was faved by the payment 
of 100,000 merks, and a like fum was paid for Ni. 
vernois. At lalt, after a long and def.lructi\·e march, 
Edward arrived at the gates of Paris; but the pru-

79 
He con
cluded a 
peace. 

dence of the dauphin and citizens of that metropolis 
had rendered it impregnable to the attacks of famine 
as well as the affaults of an army. Thus the war went 
on till the year 1360, when tIle king of Eagland was 
inclined to peace, as is faid, by a dreadful tempefi, 
to which his army was expofed while encamped in the 
:fields round Chartres. His cenduct, however, may 
more reafonably be derived from other morives. Not
withfianding all the viaories he had gained, the It'rench 
nation thowed not the leall favour to his claim of fuc
cefIion; the king of Navarre was a dangerous rival, 
and the caution of the dauphin in avoiding an engage
ment deprived him of tbe advantages he might expe8: 
from his valour and military !kill. Thus conferences 
for a peace were opened at Bretigny in the Chartraine ; 
and it was at !aft concluded on the following condi
tions, VIZ. That king John thould pay fer bis ranfom, 
at different periods, three millions of crowns of gold 
(about a million and an half Sterling): Edward 
J.J'lOuld for ever renounGe all claim to the kingdom of 
France; and fuould remain polfeffed of the territories 
of PoiCtou, Xaintonge, J'Agenois, Perigord, the Li
montin, Q,percy, Rouvergne, I' Angoumois, and other 
d'illrid:s in that quarter, together with Calais, Guifnes, 
Montreuil, and the coullty of Pontbieu on the other 
fide of France. Some other fl:ipulations were made 
in favour of the allies of England, as a fecurity for 
the execution of tbefe conditions. 

Upon John'S return to his dominions, he found him
felf very ill able to ratify thofe terms peace that had 
been ju.l1: concluded. He was without finances, at the 
1Iead of an exhaufied ftate; his foldiers with6)ut difci
pline, and h13 peafants without fubordination. Thefe 
had rifen in great numbers; and one of the chiefs of 
their banditti affumed the title of The Friend of God 
mid the Terror of Man. A citizen of Sens, named 
Johi1 Gouge, alfogot himfelf, by means of his robbe. 
ries, to he acknowledged king-i' and he foon caufed as 
many calamities by his devallations, as the real king 
had brought on by his misfortunes. Such was the 
ftate of that wretched kingdom upon the return of its 
captive monarch: and yet fuch was his abfurdity, 
that he immediately prepared for a croifade into the 

~ Holy Land, before he was well replaced on the throne. 
John ~\D- Had his exhaufted fubjects, been able to equip him for 
able.to pay this chime-rical projeCt, it is probable he would have 
hisranfom, gcme through with it; but their miferies were fuch, 
returns to that they were even too poor to pay his ranfom. This 
England. was a breach of treaty that )'ohn wOl1ld not fubmit to; 
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and he was heard to cxprefs Ilimfelf in a. very noble france. 
manner upon the occaLion; It Thollgb (fays he) good ~ 
faith thould be baniUIed from t1>Je relt of the earth, yet 
the ought {!:ill to retain her habitation in the breafi of 
kings." la confequence of thhl declaration, he ac-
tually returned to England once more; and yielded 
himfelf a prifoncr, fince be could not be honourably 
free. h is faid by fome, that his paffion for the 
countefs of SalJibul"Y was the real canfe of his journey: 
but we want at this time the foundations for fuch an 8 
illjnrious report. He Was lodged in the Savoy, the pa- Di(s land is 
lace where he had refided during his captivi ty; and fucc~cded 
foon after he clofed a long and unfortunate reign, by by Charles 
his death, which happened in the year 1384, about the tht: Wife. 
56th year of his age. 

Charles, furnamcd the Wife, fucceeded his father on 
the throne of France;; and this monarch merely by 
the force of a finely conduaed policy, and even though 
fuffering fome deftats, refl:ored his country once more 
to tranquillhy and power. He quelled and diillpated 
a fel of bandini, who had alfociated themfelves under 
the name of Companions, and who had long been a ter
ror to the peaceable inhabirants. He had them inrol
led into a body, and led them into the kingdom of 
Cafiile, again!1 Peter, fumamed the Cruc/, wholll his 
fubjects had dethroned, and who, by means of all al
liaace with the Euglifh, endeavoured to get himfe1f re
inftated upon the throne. In confc:quence of thefe al
liances, the Engliih and French again came to an en
gagement; their armies on the one fide commanded by 
the Black Prince; on the other, by Henry of Tanfia· 
marre, and Berland du Guefc1in, one of the mofi con· 
fummate generals and accompliDled characten of the 
age in which he lived. However, the ufnal good for
tune {)f the Englith prince prevailed; the French loft 
above 20,000 men, while onl, 4 knights and 40 
private men on the fide of the Engli1h were ilain. 82 

Neverthelefs, thefe viCtories were attended with very Bad fuecef's 
few go~d effeas. The Engli£h, by their frtquent le. of the Ellfi
vies, IJad been quite exhaufied, and were unable to lilli. 
continne an army in the field. Charles, on the other 
hand, cautiouUy forbore coming to any decifive {'n
gagement; but was contented to let his enemies wafle 
their llrength in attempts to l,lmnder a fortified coun. 
try. When they were retired, lIe tIlen was fure to 
fally forth, and poffefs himfelf of fnch places as tlaey 
Were not llrong enollgh to defend. He firfi fell upon 
Pontbieu; the citizens of Abbeville opened their gates 
to him; thofe of S[ Valois, Rne, and Croroy, imita_ 
ted the example; and the whole conntry was, in it 
1inle time, reduced til tot31 fubmiffion. The fonthem 
Frovinces were, in the fame manner, invaded by his 
generals with equal fuccefs: while the Black Prince, 
defHtute of ftlpplies from England, and w~fl:ed by a. 
cruel and confumptive diforder, was obliged to return 
to his native country, leaving his affairs in the fomh of 
France in a defperate condition. 

In this exigence, the refenrmcnt of the king of 
Englanrl was excited to the tltl}lofi pitch; and he [t'em
ed refolved to take fignal vengeance on his cnel11i~s on 
the continent. But rhe fortunate occalion was now 
c1apfed; ~md all his fuccerding ddigns were mar1.eo 
\\lith ill fuccefs. The earl of Pembroke and his whole 
army were intercep:ed at rea, ~l1d taken priConers hy 
Hen;y king of Canile. Sir Robrrt Knolks, one of 

h~'S 
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'Franc€. his.- generals on the continent, at the head of 30,000 

~ men, and was defeated by Bertrand de Guefc1in; while 
the duke of Lancailer, at the head of 2),000 men, 
llad the mortification of feeing his troops diminiilied 
one half by flying parries, without ever coming to a 
battle. 

83 
Death of 
Charles. 

At laft, the Engliili affairs were totally ruined by the 
death of the Black Prince and king Edward. OR recei
ving this news, the armies of Charles attacked the Eng
liili on all fides. One under the command of the 
dnke of Burgundy, entered Artois; another entered 
Anvergne, under the command of the duke of Berry; 
that which aCted in Guienne was commanded by the 
duke of Anjou; and the forces in Bretagne were un
der the conilable Guefc1in; the king himfelf had a 
powerful body of troops, that he might be able to re
pair any accident which fhould happen through the 
chance of wal'. The coni1able joined the duke of 
Bllrgundy, who found it difficult to oppofe Sir TllO
mas Felton and the Senefchal of Bourcleaux. Soon 
after his arrival, the conn able attacked and defeated 
them, making both the clilmmanders pri[oners of war. 
This viCtory was [0 well pllrfued, that, at the clofe of 
the campaign 13 77, Bayonne and Bourdeaux, with 
the diilriCts about them, and the fonrefs of Calais 
with its dependencies, were all the places left to the 
England on the contineflt. 

Thus Charles efiablifhed one~ more the houfe of Va-
lois on the throne of France, bur did not long live to 
enjoy his good fortune. He died in the year 1379, at 
the age of 44, of the confeqllences of poifon formerly 
given him by the king of Navarre, as has already been 
mentioned. The immeJiate operation of this poifon 
had been fufpended by the !kill of a phyfician fent by 
the emporor Charles IV. He opened an iiIue in his 
arm, the running of which preferved his life; but the 
phyfician declared, that whenever it fhould dry up, the 
confeqnence would be fatal. Not long before his 
death, Charles had commenced a procefs againfi the 
king of Navarre for this crime. Several of the afro
dates of the latter fllffered on this occafion, and the 
king himfclf was deprived of his pofreffions in Nor
mandy, as well as his lordillip of Montpelier, which 
had been given him in lien of the cOl1nties of Cham-

84 pagne and Brie, and the duchy of Burgundy which he 
And of the had claimed. He did not long furvive the death of 
king ofNa- the French monarch whom he'deilroyed. His death 
Yarre. was fingular and very terrible; for having been afRic-

too with the lepr~fy, he had been obliged to make ufe 
of fome bandages dipped in fulphur and' afterwards 
fleeped in brandy. Thefe took fire by the carelefrnefs 
of a page, and the unfortunate prince was burnt to 

85' death. 
Reign of Charles V. was fucceeded by his fon Charles.VI. fur-
CharI. VI. named the Well.beloved, who at the time of his acct;ffion 

to the throne was only 12 years of age. The duke of 
Anjou, eldeil brother to tbe late king, had been ap
poinred guardian during Ihe minority of the prince; 
but he being totally unfit for the office, and dillin
guifhed only for his ppacity and ambition, readily re
figned his charge to the dukes of Burgundy and Bour
bon, the former uncle to rhe king by his father's fide, 
the later by his mother's. None of thefe tutors, how
ever, proved faithful to the truil repored in them. The 
.luke of Anjou feized the plate and trc:afures of the 

late king, in order to fupport his ambitious enter- France" 
prifes. At that tiIne Joan, infamous for her profli- -..,..--' 
gacy, reigned in Naples. She had appointed one 
Charles Durazzo, who was her relation, tofucceed her 
in the throne; but the inhuman wretch murdered his 
benefaCtrefs} who with her lafi breath revoked her 
grant of the kingdom [0 him, and bellowed it upon· 
the duke of Anjol1. His influence at the French 
court enabled him to wane the treafures of the king-
dom in [uppon of his pretenfions; though he proved 
ultimately ullfuccefsful, his forces being conftantly de-
feated and his deligns frunrated by the furerior ikill 
of his adverfary. The dllke of Burgundy, inilead of. 
inilruCting his pupil in the ways of virtue, indulged 
him in every kind of viciolls pleafure, hoping thereby 
to gain h.is favour afterwards. The citizens of Paris,. 
opprefred by taxes, broke ont into tumults, and were 
quelled with difficulty; while the mal·adminiftration of 
Philip the duke of Burgundy foon involved rhe nation 86 
in hoililities with the Flemings. Philip invaded their Flanders 
country at the head of an army of 80,000 men, along with invaded'. 
whom was the young king, accompanied by the prin-
cipal nobility of Fran'Ce. The firft operations ot war 
were favouraMe to the Flemings; but they were at 
length totally defeated on the banks of the river Lis, 
where their leader, with 25,000 of his followers pe-
rifhed. This viCtory was followed by the fubmiffion of 
tIle whole country; but the fatisfaCtion of the king at 
this event was diilllrbed by new feditions and revolts 
in the city of Paris~ and other great towns of the 
kingdom. His return, however, at the llead of a vic-
torions army, foon reduced them to their duty, and fe- . 
veral of the revolted cities were fevere1y punjilied; at 
the fame time that the death of the dnke of Anjou 113-
ving freed him from the immediate dependence on his. 
tutors, he afrumed the reins of government into his own 
hands in the year 1384. 

The genius which Charles began to difplay in his 
early years, raifed the hopes of the nation; but thefe . 
were roon overcail, and greater misfortunes than ever 
were now about to enfne. The yonng king, wl!JOfe 
marriage began to be a fubjeCl: of attention to the· 
council. refllfed to comply with the forms in ufe a
mong his predecefrors, and infifted upon feeing the 
perfon defigned for his can fort. An interview was Ma:Jes 
accordingly contrived betwixt him and Ifabella daugh. Ifabella 
ter to the duke of Bavaria; where he fell in love with daughter t9 

that princefs, and afterwards married her. His admi- the duke of 
niftration was for fome time prudent and vigorous.llavaria. 
He conciliated the affeCl:ions of his people by renoring 
their privileges, puniilling their opprefrors, and relie. 
ving them from the taxes which had ·been impofed in 
11is minority. He reduced the Flemings to fubrnit to 
the authority of his uncle the duke of Burgundy ; de~ 
tached 15,000 archers and 1500 men at arms to affift 
the Scots in their incurfions into England; and in· 
1385 fitted out a prodigious armament againfi Eng-
land. A vafi fleet was alTembled in tbe harbour'of 
Sluys, and a very numerQUS army in the neighbour-
hood. According to fome writers, the armament con-
filled of 1200 fhips, 20,000 foot differently armed, 
20,000 cavalry, and 20,000 crofs-bow men. There 
was be fides a vall: wooden edifice or floating town, 
which was contrived for tbe proteCt.ion of the foldifrs 
when landed: but all thefe preparations were at laft 

brought 
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France. brought to nothing through the oblHnacy of the duke 

'--v-.J of Berry j who, having been originally againa this 
meafure, carried on his pan of the armament fo flow
ly, that he did not arrive at Sluys till the middle of 
Septemher, when the feafon was fo far advanced, that 
110 invaiion was practicable. A aorm that happened 
foon after, drove the y,reatea pan of the flCCl[ on 
fuore, and beat the wooden edifica all to pieces; [he 
remains of which the king beaowed OR the duke of 
Burgundy, to whom he gave alfo the port of Sluys, 
which was then very commodious, and of the Utmoa 
importance. 

88 
Is feized 
withlull21 
tic fits. 

The dearuCl:ion of the French fleet was only a pre
lude to calamities of a more extraordinary natnre. The 
Sieur de Craon, a profligate nobleman, had been en
trufted by the coun of France with aconfiderable fum 
of money for the fuppon ot the duke of AnjouJ at 
the time he was reduced to dial'efs by his Italian ex
pedition. This money he had diflipated at Venice; 
but, by the credit of the duke of Orleans, the king's 
brother, he had obtained his pardon, and returned to 
court. Here he attempted to gratify his private re
fe~m~nt by the aifaffination of O!iver Cliifon the conH 
.frable, whom he fnfpeCl:ed of having promoted his dif
grace. This veteran hero was attacked, on his return 
from the hotel de St Pol, by a band of 20 ruffians 
againIl; whom he defended himfelf with wonderful in
trepidity, when at Iaa he fell after receiving more 
than 50 wOLmds. Happily, however, he recovered 
notwithftanding his being mangled in this manner; 
while the alfaffin to [creen himfelf from vengeance, 
fled for proteaion to the dake of Brittany. The king 
demanded the aifaffin to be gi ven up ,to him in chains, 
but the duke anfwered, that he knew nothing of him: 
to which the king giving no credil, marched with all 
his forces into his territories. When the army arrived 
at Mans, the king was feized was a flow fever; but 
could not be prevailed L1pon to refl: or take phyfic. Oll 
the sth of AllgUf1: 139 I, having marched all day in 
the heat of the fun, a miferable, ragged, wild-looking 
fellow, darted from behind a tree, and laying hold of 
the briddle of his horle, cried our, "Stop! where 
are you going, king? You are betrayed ;" and imme
diately withdrew again into the wood. The king 
palfed on, not a little dia urbed ; and foon after one of 
the pages, who rode behind and carried his lance, o
vercome with heat, fell alleep, and let it fall upon the 
helmet which was carried by the other. The king, 
hearing the noife, looked about: and perceiving the 
page lifting the lance, killed him immediately: then 
riding furioufly with his fword drawn, he, ftrnck all 

every fide of him, and at every perfon, till he broke 
his fword ; L1pon which one of his gentlemen leaped up 
behind him, and held his arm. He fell fooIi after, and 
lay as if he had been dead; fo that being taken LIp and 
bound in a waggon, he was carried back to Mans, 
where he lay two days in a lethargy, after which he 
came a little to himfelf, and exprelfed great concern at 
tbe blood he had fued in his delirium. The people, 
who had expreifed the greatea concern for his difl:em
per, were equally rejoiced at the news of his recove. 
ry; but unfortanately it was foon difcovered, that he 
ilO longer poifeifed that fl:rength of judgment aop un
derftanding for which he had fermerly been remark
able. Hence a regency became indifpenfably neceifary ; 

I 

and the competition for it brought [0 light the cha- France: 
raCl:ers of the queen and duke of Orleans, which had ~ 
not hitherto been difplayed to public view. The for- D'fr89

b Ii 
f h r - d -ih d I ur a -mer 0 t ele was a moft beautiful an accom ph e ces about a 

priucefs ; but vindictive, violent, and intriguing; in. regency. 
fenlible to natural affeCl:ion, but calily acceffible to 
flattery, and ready to yield to every impulfc of law-
lefs palIion. The duke of Orleans was equally re-
markable for his perfonal accompliihments, and llad 
married Valentina daughter of the duke of Milan; but 
hls engagements with that princefs did not prevent him 
from engaging in a number of licentious amours, and 
amonb the refl:1 as was fuppofed, with his fiaer-in-Iaw 
Ifabella. During the king's iIlnefs he openly afpired 
at the regency; but' his preteUl~lOns were over-ruled 
by the aates, the adminitlratiol1 of affairs being for 
the l,refent conferred on the duke of Burgundy. In a 
few months indeed the health and underaanding of the 
king {eemed to be fufficiently reaored j but in the year 
1393 it was again diaurbed by an accident no lefs extra-
ordinary than the former hat'! been. An entertainment A 9°. 
had been given in honour of the marriage of one of the de~:~~~afi
queen's attendants. At this fix mafques entered the a· ons are
p,artlncnt, difguifed Ii ke fatyrs, in Ii nen clothes covered lapfe in th~ 
with roiin,and while warm ftuck over wi th down. Thefe king. 
were the king and five of his lords. The duchefs of 
Berri paid attention to the king though flle did not 
know. him, and engaged in cOl1verfadon with him. In 
the mean time the duke of Orleans, ignorlllH of the con-
fequence, out of diverlion ran a lighted torch againfi: 
eme of them. His whole drefs was infl:antly in a flame, 
and the fire was from him communicated to all the 
refl:. The mafques, notwithfl:anding the dreadful fi-
tl1ation they were in, called our, "Save the king; fave 
the king I" On which the duehers of Berri, recollect: ' 
ing that it muft be him with whom file had engaged in 
converfation, wrapped him in her cloak, and preferved 
him from farther danger. Only one of the reft efca-
ped by jumping into acifl:ern of water; the other four 
perilhed in the flames. The terror which the king un 
derwent by this accident inflantly occaiioned a relapfe; 
and he continqed delirious at intervals as long as he li-
ved. During this £late of in[anity he was intraCl:able 
by every perf all except Valentina duchers of Or-
leans: who feemed to have as great au influence over 
him as her hufband the duke had over the mind of the 
queen. So great was the power indeed which !hehad 
over the king in this deplorable flate, that in thofe fu-
perfl:itious times it was fuppofed by many to be the 
effeCt of magic. Others, with more prebability, afcri-
bed it to her fuperior charms as a woman; and tbis 
idea inaantly produced her a number of enemies a-
mong her own fex. The duchefs of Burgundy, par-
ticularly, by her hatred, and the quarrel between the 
two ladies, foon extended itfelf to their hufbands. A-
midfl: their dilfenfions, howover, they did Ilot entirely 
neglect the adminiflration of public affairs; they ftrove 
to conciliate the affection of the parliament by pre-
ferving the rights oft1le commons inviolate; and they 
endeavoured to check and inordinate raffion for ga-
ming, which began to appear abou't this time, and to 
fubftitllte manly and martial excrcifes in its place. 

During the intervals of his re~fon, Charles fre
qucntly aifumed the government into his own hands; 
and as the war am continued with Ei1gland, though ill 

a 
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france. a languid manner, the French monarch, in one of 

'-v---J thefe lucid intervals, had all interview with Richard 
Intt!!v~ew king?f England, in order to put an end to hoililities, 
betwixt the of whLchboth were equally weary. Still, however, 
king of their claims were fo difficult to be adjuiled, that they 
France and could do no more than conclude a trllce for 25 years; 

Enghw.d. during Wllich fpace it was hoped that a lailing peace 

'I" Unhappy 
fate of the 
fuccours 
fellt to the 
Hunga· 
rian,. 

might take place. Richard gave up Cherburg to 
Charles, and Breil to the duke of Brmany: a mar· 
riage was alfo coneluded betwixt the king of Ji;ngland 
and ICabella the daughter of Charles, though the latter 
was thell only feven years of age; but by reaColl of 
the tender age of the princefs, this marriage was never 
eon Cumlllated. 

During this unfortunate rei'gll, FrafIce was fiill far
ther weakmed by the fuccours fent to the Hungarians 
againil, the Turks. On this fatal expedition up
wards of rooo of the braveft and moft experienced 
knights were fent under the conduct of John count of 
Nevers, elde!t fan of the duke of Burgl'lndy; the 
count of Eu confiable of France; John de Vienne 
admiral of f'rance; and the count ot Marche, a prince 
of the blood-royal; together with De Courcy, one of 
the beft and UlOftexperienced captains in Chrifiendom. 
The prudent counfels of this veteran, however, were 
not obeyed by the YOluhful warriors by whom he was 
accompanied. Attaekin~ the enemy therefore ralbly, 
and while heated with WIne, they were all either killed 
or taken prifoners. Notwithftanding this difafier, how
ever, affill.ance was fent ill the year 1400 to Wance
!laus emperor of Germany; and the duke of Orleans, 
Who commanded the army on thi S occafion, acquitted 
himfelf fo well that he acqllired the duchy ot Luxem
burg for himfelf, and left his ally fatisfied : but while 
the friendfuip of France was thus courted by foreign 

93 powers, the kin~dom itfelf was in the moil miferable 
Violent litnatioll. The king's difiemper feemed daily to gain 
commo- ground; while the difcordant interefis of the contend-
tions in ing parties kept the whole nallon _in a fcrm~nt. The 
fnnce. mott violent animolity took place betwixt the dllkcs of 

Orleans and Burgundy. The former, by means of his 
own interefi with the queen, and the afccndancy his 
duehefs had over the king, for fome time got the bet~ 
ter of his rival, and was made lieutenant general and 
governor of the kingdom l but having prefumed 011 

his power to levy new impofts on the people, and op
preffing a.l[o the churchmen, whom in that fuperfiitious 
l).ge he ought by all means to have let alone, he was 
deprived of his alHhority, and obliged to yield [0 the 
duke of Burgundy. For fome time, however, thefe pow
erful rivals were kept within fome bounds by the me
diation of the duke of :Sourbon, who feems to have 
been the ol1ly grandee who maintained a pure and un
fpotted charaCter; but by his death in 1404, the un
happy nation was left totally expofed to their reJelltlefs 
fnry. In 1405, the queen and duke of Orleans again 
feized the adminifiration; but were foon deprived of it 
by the unanimous voice of the people. Ouring this 
period Gh~rles and his children were negleCted and 
aballdoned to diilt(:[s ; but they were relieved by the 
duke of Burgundy on his olJtaining the regency; andI
fabelJa, with the duke of Orleans; was obliged to retire 
from Milan. A fudclell return of tile kingls reafon and 
underfianding for a much longertime than ufualj now 
aeprived both parties of their power. and the ad-.. 

miniliration was vefied in the queen and a council 'rill(/!", 
compofed of princes of the blood. , ----

The two rival dukes, thus prohibited from inter-
fering in public affAirs, exercifed themfelves in com-
mitting hoftilities againft the Englifh, with whom the 
truce had been lately concluded. They were enc()u ... 
raged to this infra~ion of thcYtreaty by the un[~ttled 
fituation of the affairs of Henry IV.: but their at-
tempts proving unCuccefsful, the truce was renewed af-
ter obtaining refloration of the princefs, who had. been 
married to R.ichard II. as has been already mentIOned. 
The failure of their enterprifes produced a new fcene of 
difcord betwixt the Jukes, who lIJutllally threw the 
blame upon each other. By the intreaties of the duko 
of Berri they were apparently reconciled; but the duke 
of Burgundy pretended friendihip only in order to take 
the more lignal vengeance. To this lIe was now fur-
ther inflamed by jealoufy. Having hired a band of 
ruffins to execute his bloady purpo[e, the duke was Duk~!f 
one evening anackedby eighteen of tkem while at- Orle:mll aft 
tended only by two pages. A Norman gentlemen whom faffinatt~ 
the duke had deprived of an employment; headed 
the a{faffins, and in perron attaeked the duke. At 
the firft blow he cut off his hand, at the fecond he 
llruck him from his mule~ and at the third put an end. 
to his life. His wife Valentina wa§ fo concerned at hi~ 
death, that ihe died foon after. The duke of Bur-
gundy efcaped to l"landers; and the whole nation Wart 

lent into two factions called the Burgundian; and Ard 

magnacJ; the latter being the title of the party of the 
duke of Orleans, from Armagnac the fathet-in-law of 
that prince. A dreadful confufion en[ued: the duke 
of Burgundy foon returned to !:"rance, and extorted a 
pardon from the unhappy king, who was now no 
longer able to reliil him: and we may have fome no-
tion of the fiate of the kingdom in general from being 
told, that 2000 people periihed in one tumult in the 
capita). The king himfelfwas alternately the prifonel" 
of each party, and alternately transferred the power 
from the one to the other as he happened to fall into 
their hands. This therefore was thought by Henry V. 
of England a favourable opportunity to recover from 
France thoCe grants that had been formerly given up 
by treaty. But previoully, to give his intended expe-
dition the appearance of jutlice, he fent over ambalfa-
dors to Paris, offering a perpetual peace and alli:mce, 
011 condition of being put in l,olfeffion of all thofe 
proyinees which had been raviihed from the EngliUl 
dutlllgiome former reigns, and of efpollfing Catharine, 
the French king's daughter, in marriage, with a fuit-
able dowry. Though the French coun was at that 
time extremely averre to war; yet the exorbitance of 
thefe demands could not be complied with; and Henry 
very probably made them in hopes of a denial. He r j~S b'Oi nva IOn I 
therefore a{fembl~d a great fleet and army at South- Henrv' v;, 
ampt@n ; aud havmg allured all thlt military men of cf Eng:
the kingdom to attend him, from the hopes of con_land. 
qllCft, he pllt to rea, and landed at Harfieur, at the 
head of an army of 6000 men at arms" and 24,000 
foot, momy archers. 

His firil; operations were upon Har.fleur: wlJich be. 
ing pre{fed ha~d, promifed ata certain day 10 farren
d~r, unlefs reheved before that time. ,The clay arri
Ving, and the gartifon unmindful of their engagement; 
!till refoiving to defend tbe placel Htnry ordered all 

, a{fault 
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France, au,1ult to be made, took the town by ftorm, and put 
~ all the garrifon ro the fword. From thence, the vic

tor advanced fanhe,r ill{o the country, which had been 
already rendered defolate by faCtions, and which he 
llOW totally laid walle. But although the enemy made 
a fer;:ble relifiance, yet the climate feemed [0 fight a
gainfl: the Englilh ; . a contagious dyfentery carrying 
off three parts of Henry's army. In this fituation 
he had recourfe to an expedient common enough in that 
barbarous age, to infpire his troops with confideace iu 
their general. He challenged tbe dauphin who com
manded in the French army, to lingle combat, qffer
jng to fiake his pretenfions on tbe event. Tb~s chal
lenge, as might naturally be expt:&ed, was reJeCl:ed ; 
and tIle P'rench, though difagreeing internally, at laft 
feemecl to unite at the appearance of the cammon 
danger. A numerous army of 14,000 men at arms, 
and 40,000 foot, was by this time affembled under the 
command of count Alben, and was now plat:ed to in
tercept Henry's weakened forces on their reliJ~l1, The 
'Englilh monarch, whcn il was too bte, began to re
P'llt of his rath inrqad into a country where difeafc 
alld a powerful army every where threatened deJtrl\C
(ion; he therefore th.ought of retiring into Calais. ill 
this retreat, which was at once both painful and dan
gerolls, Henry took Everypreca.mion to infpire hi$ 
troops with patience and perfeverance; and £hawed 
them in his own perron tbe ori!!:hiefi example of forri~ 
tllde and refigna[ion. He was continually bar;lffed 
on his march by :flying parties of tbe enemy; and 
whenever he attempted to pafs [he river Som.me~ acrofs 
which his march lay, he faw troops on the other fide 
ready to oppofe his paffage. However,· he was fo for
tllnate as to feize by furpr.ifc a paffiLger.ear St Q.\lintin, 
which had not been fLJfficiently guarded; and there he 
fafe1y carried over his army, 

But the enemy was fiill refolvell to intercept his re
treat: and after he had paKed the fmall river f'f Ter
trois at Blangi, lIe was filrprifed to obfer.ve from ~he 

96 heights the wh()le French army dra,wn UP,lU the Flaws 
Battle IiIf of Agincourt; and fo pofied, that It Was Impoffii>le for 
A&ineourt. him to proceed on his march, without coming to an 

engagement. A battle accordingly to.ok place1 ,in 
which the EnglHh gained a vjCl:ory, the mo1!:remarK
able perhaps of any recorded in hiftory; an aCCOUllt 
of which is given under the article AGINCOURT. 

This viCtory, gained on the 25th of OB:ober 1415, 
was however attended with no immediate effects. 
Henry fiiH:continued to retreat, after the baule of 1\
gincourt, out of the kingdom: and carried his pri-

97 fouers to Calais, and from thence to England. In 
Henry 1517, he once more landed an army 9f 25,000 men 
!ands again ia Normandy; and prepared to ftrike a decifive blow 
m Nor- for the crown of France, to which the Engliih mo-
Mandy. narchs had long made l1rerellfions. That wretched 

country was now in a mali deplora:ble fituation. The 
whole kingdom appeared as one vafi theatre of crimes, 
murders, injufiice, and devafiarion. The duke of Or .. 
leans was affafIinated by the duke of Burgundy: and 
the duke of Burgundy, in his turn, feU by the trea
chery of the dauphin. At the fame time, the duke's 
fon, defirous of revenginK his father's death, entered 
into a feeret tnaty with the Englifu; and a league was 
immedia,tely concluded at Arras, between Henry and 
the-young duke ofButrgllndy, in which the king pro-
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mifed 10 revenge the murder of the late duke; and France, 
the fon fetmed to infi(l upon no farther fiipulatioll:O. '-v---' 

Henry, therefore, proceeeed in bis conquefrs \vidl011l 
much oppofition from any quarter. Several towns and 
provinces fubmittcd on his a-pproach; the ci<y ot ROll-
en was befJeged and. t"ken: Polltoi[e and Gifors he. 
foon became maficr of. He even threatened Par is by 
the terror of his power, and ohliged the COLIrt to re-
move to Troye. It was at this city that the duke of 
Burgundy, who had taken upon bim tlHl proteCl:ioR 
of the French king, met Henry in order to ratify that 
treaty which was formerly- begun, and by which' the 
crown of France was to be transferred to a ihanger. 
The imbecUity into which Charles had fallen, made 
him pafiive in this remarka.blc treaty; al1d Henry dic-
tated the terms throughout the whole negociation. 
The ,principle articles of this treaty were, That ;Henry 
.£hould ofpoufe theprinces Catharine; that king Charle!! 
fuould enjoy the title and dignity of king for life; bur 
that Henry ihou\J be declared heir to rhe crown, and 
lhC:lu.Jd be intrufied with .the prctenr adminiilration of 
{he government; tha.t ]<'ran-cc a.nd EngJ.a.nd Jhould for 
ever be united under one king, but lhould ilill rttain 
their refpeClive·laws and privilege3; that Henryfllo~tld 
uuite his arms with thofe of king Charles and the 
dllke of Blugulldy, to deprefs and fubdue the dauphiij 
and his partifalls. 98 

It was not long after this treary, That Hctl.ry mar· He marrie$ 
.ried the princefs Catharine; after which he carri.c:d his the prin
farher-in-Iaw to Paris, and took a formallloifdlion of c~fs Cat~a
.that capital: There he obtained, from the efiates (df tllle. 

the kingd.om, a ratificatiQn "f the late compaCl:; all.d 
tllen turned hi3 arms with fuccefs againfi the adhe-
rents of the dauphin; who, in the mean time, wan-
dered about a ilrang.er in his own patrimony, and to 
hill enemies fuccef1i"es only oppgfed fruitkfs upollu. 
lations. 

Henry's fupplies were not pro -1 in fuch plenty 
as to enable him to carryon the war, without retutll
ing in perron to prevail upon hil; parliament for freIh 
fllccours; ~nd, ~pOl1 his arrival in England, ,though 
be f~llnd hIS fllbJeCl:~ highly pl.eafed witlJ the fplendor 
of hIS conqueils, yet they feemed fomewhat dou:btful 
as to the :ldvantag~ of them. A treaty which in its 
confequfl1ces waf) likely to transfer the feat of empire 
from England, was not umch relilhed by .the parlia
l1~ent. They therefore, upon various pretences, rdufed 
hIm a fnpply equal to his exigencies or his demllnds; 
~~t ,ne was refolv~d on purfuillg his fchemes; and, 
JOJUlUg to the fupphes granted at home, the contribu,
tions levied on the conqll.ered provinces, be was able 
once more to afremble an army of 28,000 men, an~ 
with thefe he land~d fafely at Calais. 

In the mean time, the dauphin, a prince 9f .great 
prudence and aCl:ivity, omitted no opportuni t1 of re.
.pairing his ruined filuation, and to take the advanlag¢ 
.of Henry's abfence from France, He prevaiJed upou 
.the regent of Scotland to fend him a body of 8000 mell 
from that kingdem; and with thefe and fome few 
fgrees of his own, he attacked the dnkeof Clarence, 
who commanded the troops in Henq's abfcnce, and 
gained a complete vi Cl:ery • . 

This was phe firfi aCtion \V'bich turned the tide of 
fuceefs againfi the Engli£h. Bnt it was of {hort dura
tion: for Henry foon after ,appelOring ,yhh a confider-

3 G able 
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YrJnce. able army, the dauph in fied at his approacll; while 
~ many of the places wh:ch held Out for the dauphin 

in the nei;::;hhollrhood of Paris ; !urrendered to the con
queror. In this manner, while Henry was every where 
vit1oriolls, he fixed his rdidence at Paris; and while 
Charles hail a fmall COllrt, he was attended with a 
very magnificent one. On Whitfunday I 42I, the two 
kings and their two queens \vith crowns on their heads 
dined together in public; Charles receiving apparent 
homage, but Henry commanding with abfolute autho
rity. 

In the mean time, the dauphin was chafed beyond 
the Loire, and almoft totally difpo£fe£fed of all the. 
northc:rn provinces. He was even pllrfaed into the 
{outh by the united arms of the Engliih and Burgun
dians and threatened with total deftruCl:ion. In this 
exigence, he found it nece£fary to fpin ont the war, and 
to evade all hazardous athons with a rival who had 
been loni; accuftomed to viB:ory. His prudence was 
every where remarkable; and after a train of long 
perfecutions from fortune, he found her at length will
ing to declare in his favour,. by the death of the king 

'9 of England. 
-Death or Charles VI. died a Ihort time after; and Charles VII. 
Henryand fncceeded his father to a nominal throne. Nothing 
Charles could be more deplorable than [he fituation of thill 
VII. monarch on affilming his title to the crown. The Eng

Hili were mafl:ers of almon. all France; and Henry VI. 
thongh yet hnt an infant) was folemnly invefied with 
regal power by legates from Paris. The duke of Bed
ford was at the head of a numerous army, in the heart 
of the kingdom ready to oppore every infnrreB:ion ; 
while the duke of Burgundy, who had entered inLO a 
firm confederacy with him, £till remained £ted fa fl., and 
feconded his claims. Yet, notwithfl.anding thefe fa
vourable appearances, Charles found means to break 
the leagues formed againft him, and to bring back his 
fubjeB:s to their natural interefl:s and their dury. 

nef~~~te However, his firfl. attempts were totally deilitute of 
fituation of fuccefs. Wherever he endeavoured to face tm enemy 
Charlo VII. he was overthrown, and he could fcarely rely on tRe 

friend5 next his perfon. His amhority was inful ted 
even by his own fervants; advantage after advantage 
was gained againft him: and a battle fought near Ver
neuil, ill which he was totally defeated by the duke of 
Bedford, reellled to render his affairs altogether defpe
rate. Bllt from the impollibility of the Englifh keep
ing the field without new fupplies, Bedford was obli
ged to retire into England; and in the ~TI@an time, his 
vigilant enemy began to recover from hIS late confl:er
nation. Dumois, one of his generals, at the head of 
1000 men, compelled the earl of Warwick to raife 
the fiege of Montargis; and this a~vantage, flight as 
it was, began to make the French fuppore that the 

lOY Englilh were not invincible. 
TheFrenEh But they foon had fim greater reafon t~ triumph in 
affairs re- their change offortune, and a new reVOI~ltiOn was pro
trieved by duced by means apparently the mofi unltkely to be at
the Maid ~ed with fuccefs. In the village of Domremi, near 
ef OrlcaDs''V'aucoulenrs, on the borders of Lorrain, there lived a 

country girl, ahon~ 27 years of age, called ,Joan de 
Arc. This girl had been a fervant at a fmall mn; and 
in that humble ftation had fuhmitted to thofe hardy 
employments which fit the body for the fatigues of 
war. She was of an irrefroachable life, and had hi· 
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theno tefl:ified none of thofe enterprifing q:Jal i tics 'France. 
which dirplayed themfelves foon after. She content-~ 
edly fulfilled the duties of her {ituation, and was re-
markable only for h.er modcfiy and love of religion. 
But the mireries of her country feemed to have been 
I!>lle of the greatefl. objeB:s of her compa1lion and re-
gard. Her mind, inflamed by thefe objeCts, and brood-
ing with melancholy fiedfa!tnefs upon them, began to 
feel feveral impulfes) which lhe was willing te miftake 
for the infpirations of heaven. Convinc«d of the rea-
lity of her own admonitions, lhe had reconrfe to one 
Baudricourt, governor of Va~couletlrs, and informed 
him of her deftination by heaven to free her native 
country of its fierce invaders. BaudricoLlrt treattt!l 
her at firft with negleB:; but her importnnities at 
length prevailed; and willing to make a trial of he·1' 
pretenfions, he gave her 10me attendants, who con-
dueled her to the court, which at that time rdided at 
Chinon. 

The French court were probably fenfible of the 
weaknefs of her preten{ions ; but they were willing to 
make ufe of every artifice to fuppon their declining 
fonunes. It was therefore given out, that Joan was 
aB:ually infpil'ed; that Jhe had been able to difcovel' 
the king among the nnmber of his courtiers althougk 
he had laid afide all the diftillctions of his authority; 
that /he had told him fome feere[s, which were only 
known to himldf; and that fhe had demanded, and 
minutely defcribt'd, a fword in the church of St Ca
tharine de fierbois, which fhe had never feen. In chili 
manner, the minds of the vulgar being prepared for 
her appearance, lhe was armed cap-it-pee, and fhown 
in thar martial drefs to the people. She was then 
brought before the doB:ors of the univerfity; and they 
tinB:ured with the credulity of the times, ur willing to 
fecond the impoflnre, declared that ibe had aB:llaJly 
received her commiffioll from above. 

When the preparations for her miiIion were com
pletely bl<izoned, rhe next aim was to fend her againfl: 
the enemy. Tne Englilh were at that time belifging 
the city of Orleans, the laft refuurce of Charles, and 
every thing promifed them a fpeedy furrender. Joan 
undertook to raife the fiege; and to render berfelt 11ill 
more remarkable, girded herfelf with the miracnlous 
fword, of which lhe bt'fcrr; had fnch extraordillary no
tices. Thus equipped, {he ordered all the foldiers to 
confers themfelves before they fet out; fhe dilplayed in 
her band a confecrated banner, and affllred the troops 
of certain fllccefs. Such con:fidellce on her fide fvon 
raifed the fpirits of the French army; and even the 
Ellglilh, who pretended to defpife her efforts, felt 
themfelves fecretly influenced with the terrors of her 
million. A fupply of provifions was to be conveyed 
into the town; Joan, at the head of fome French 
troops, covered the embarkation, and el1t~red' Orleans 
at the head of the convoy, which {he had fafely pro
tected. While lhe wai leading.her troops along, a dead 
filence and aftonifhment reigned among the Englilh • 
and they regarded with religions awe that tell1erity, 
which they thought nothing bnt fllpernatural allifiance 
could infpire. But they were foon rouzed from their 
fiate of amazement by a fally from the town j Joan1ed 
on the befieged, bearing the facred fiandard in her hand, 
encouraging them witn ller words and actions, bring
ing them to the trenches, and overpowfJ'ing tIle befie-

gers 
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France. gers in their own redoubts. In the attaek of one of 

"---v-- the fOrls /he was wounded in tht! neck with an arrow; 
but in(l:a~tly pulling out the weapon with her own 
Junds and getting the wound quickly drdfed, ihe ha
. ftened back to head the troopi, and to plam her viao
riolls banner 011 the ramparts of the enemy. Thefe fuc
cdfes continuing, the Engliih found that it was impof
fible to refi!l: troops animated by fuch fuperior ener
gy; and Suffolk, who conducted the attack, thi.nking 
that it might prove extrem.ely dangerolls to remam, any 
Iono-er in,the pre[ence of inch a couragt'ous and VIctO. 
rio:s t'Remy, raifed the fiege, and retreated with all 
imaginable precaution. 

From being attacked, the french now in turn be
came the aggreffors. Charles formed a body of 6000 

men, and fent th~m to bdiege Jergeall, whither the 
En:~ii!b, commanded by the earl of Suffolk, had re
tired, with a detachment of his army. The city was 
~aken; Suffolk yielded himfelf a prifoner; and Joan 
marched into the place in triumph at the head of the 
army. A battle was fQon afier fought near Patay, 
where the Engli!b were worfred, as before; and the 
generals Scales and Talbot were taken prifoners. 

The raiLing of the Liege of Orleans was one part gf 
the maid's promife to the king of Ii'rance; the crown
ing him at Rhehus was the other. She now declared 
that it was time [0 complete that ceremony; and 
Charles, in purfuance of her advice, fet om for Rheims 
at the head of J 2,000 men. The towns thro' which 
he paffed opened their gales to receive him; and Rheims 
fent him a deputation, with its keys, upon his ap
proach. The ceremony of his coronation was there 
performed with the utmofr folemnity ; and the Maid 
-of Orleans (for fo ibe was now called) feeing the com
pletion of her miffion, defire.d leave to retire, alleging, 
that !be had now accompliihed the end of her calling. 
But her fervices had been fo great, that the king could 
not think of parting with her; he prefled her to fiay fo 
earnefily, that lhe at length complied with his requefr. 

A tide of fucceffes followed the performance of 
this folemnity ; Laotl, Soiffons, Chatteau-Thierri, Pro
vins, and many other fortreffes in that neighbourhood, 
fubmitted to him on the fir!l: fummons. On the other 
hand, the Englifh, diCcomfited and.difpitited, .fled on 
every quarter; not knowing whether to afcribe their 
misfortunes to the power of forcery or to a celefrial 
influence; but equally terrified at either. They now 
fo'llnd themfe1ves deprived of the cORqueRs tIley had 
gained, in the fame manner as the french had former
ly fubmitted to their power. Their own divilions, 
both abroad and at home, unfitted them entirely for 
carrying on the war; and the,duke of Bedford, not .. 
with!l:anding all his prudence, faw himfelf divefred of 
his frrong-holds in the country, without being aBle to 
/top the enemy's progrefs. In order, therefore, to re-

IO:?' vive the declining flate of his affairs, he refolved to 
Henry VI. have Henry crowned king at Paris, knowing that the 
of England natives would be allured to obedience by the fplendor 
c~owned of the ceremony. In 1430, Henry was accordingly 
:'~c:f, crowned, all the vaffals that frill continued under .the 

';Engli!b power, fwearing fealty and homage. But it 
was now too late for the ceremonies of a coronation to 
give a turn to the affairs of the Englifu; the genera. 
lity of the kingdom had declared agaipfr them, and the 
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remainder only waited a convenient opportunity to fol- France. 
low the example. '--v---' 

AH accident enfued foon after, whicl~, though it pro
miCed to promote the Englilh caufe in F'rance, in the 
end ferved. to render it odious, and conduced to the 
tOlal evacuation of rhat COl11l try. 'rIle duke of' Hur
gundy, at the h¢ad of a powerful army, IJad laid fiege 
to Compeign; and the Maid of Orleans had thrown 
hufelf into the place, contrary to the wifhes of the 
governor, who did not def1re the company of one 
whofe authority would be greather than his own. The 
garrifon, however, were rejoiced at her appearance, 
and b@lieved themfelves invincible under hfr protec- 10'; 

tion. But their joy was of ibort duration; for Joan Maid 0 

having the day after her arrival headed a fally, and Orleans . 
twice driven the enemy from their intrenchments, lIle },aken pf1~ 
was at laft obliged io retire, placing herfcIf in th~ rear, oner. 
to proteCt the retreat of her forces. But in the end 
attempting to follow her troops into the city, !be found 
the gates ibm, and the bridge drawn up by order of 
the-governor, WAO is faid to h.tve long wiihed for an 
opportmlity ()f delivering her up to the enemy. 

Nothing could exc~ed the joy of the befiegers, in 
having taken a perron who had been fo long a terror 
to their arms. The fervice of Te Deum was publicly 
celebrated on this occafioR; and it was hoped, that the 
captuie of this extraordinary perf on would reflore the 
Engli!b to their former victories and fucceffes. The 
duke of Bedford was no fooner informed of her beiug 
taken, than he purehafed her of the count Vendome, 
who had made her his prifoner, and ordered her [0 

be committed to clofe confinement. The credulity of 
both nations was at that time fo great, that nothing 
was too abfurd to gain belief that coincided with their 
paffions. As Joan but a little bcfore, from her fneceffes, 
was regarded as a faim, ihe was now, upon her cap
tivity, confidered as a forcerefs, forfaken' by th e' dre
mon who had granted her a fallacious and temporary 
affiflance. Ac£ordingly it was refolved in council to 
fend her to ROllen to be tried for witchcraft: and the 
bi!bop f')f Beauvais, a man wholly devoted to the Eng. 
Hili intereft, prefented a petition againfl her for that 
purpofe. The univerfity of Paris was fo mean as to 
joill in the fame requell:. Several prelates, among 
whom [he cardinal of Wiuchef1er was the only Engliih. 
man, were appointed as her jlJ.dges. They held their 
court at Rouen, where Henry then refided; and (he 
Maid, clothed in her former military apparel, but load
ed with irons, W:iS produced before this tribunal. Her 
behaviour there no way di[graced her former gallantry; 
llI'e betrayed neither weaknefs nor womaniih fubmif
fion; but appealed to God and the pope for the truth 
of her former revelations. In the iffue, ibe was found 
guilty of herefy snd witchcraft; and fentenced to be 
burnt alive, tl1e common puni!bment for fuch offences. 

But previous to the infliction of this dreadful fen
tence upon her, they were refolved to make her abjure 
her former errors; and atlength fo far prevailed llPon 
her, by terror and rigorous treatment, that lJer fpims 
were entirely broken by the hardihips !be waS obliged 
to fuffer. Her former vifionary dreams began to va
niib, and a gloomy difiru!l: to take place of her late in
fpiratious. She publjcly declared herfelf willing to 
recant, and ptomifed never more to give way to the 
. aGl Q~ 
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France. vain deluliolls which h1:d hjth~rto milled her, and im-

------- pnfed on the people. This wa~ what ho(n epprefl()[s 
defired; and willing to ihow fome appearance 0f mer
cy, they cha.nged her fentence into per-perual iRlprifon
menr, and to be f~d, dllring life on bread and- water. 
But tIle r:tgeof her en.emi(?lr Wll:S" not yet fatiated. Stlf
peeling that [he female drtfs, whi~h!he had- confem
ed to wear, was difa-greeable to her, they pn'rpc>foly 
placed in her apartment a fnit of mens apparel, and 
w:r-tc.hed for the effeCt of their temptation upon her. 
Their crud artifices prevai'led. Joan, firuck with the 
.fight of a drefs in which ihe had gained fo much glo
ry, immediately threw off' lier penitelll's robes, and 
put on the forbidden garment. Her enemies caught 
her equipped in this manner; and her impruderrce was 

r04 . confidered as a relapfe into her former trallfgrdIions. tnd cruel- No recantation would fuflice, and no pardon would 
l. ~~t to be gra-nted. She was ,condemned 10 be bUrIn alive in 
ea. the market-place of Rouen ; and this infamous femence 

was accordingly executed with mofi brutal feverity. 
One of the firft misfortunes which the Ellglifh fcft 

after this puniihment, was the defeCition of the duke 
of Bllrgundy ~ who had for fome time teen the error 
()f his conduct, and wiihed,tobreak an' unnatural con
nection, tbat on~y ferved to' involve his country in ruin: 
A treaty was therefore begun and couclu'ded between 
him and Charles, in- which the (llJrmer agreed to affift 
him in driving the Englifh eut of France. This was 
a morral blow to theircaufe; and fuch was its, effeB:s 
upon the populace of London when they wer e inform ell 
of it, that they killed feveral of the duke of Bar
gondy's fubjects, who happened ro be amon,g them at 
that time. It might perb:ap~ alfo h'avu Pl'aihned,the 
duke of Bedford's death, who died at Rouen a few 
days after the treaty was concluded; and the earl of 
Cambridge was appuinted his fuccef[Ql' to the regel'l'cy 
of France. :r05 

Affairs of From this reriod, the Englifh affairs beCal'lle totally 
the Engliih irretrievable. The city of Paris returned on'Ce lll'(Jre 
totallyru- to a fenfe of its dluy. Lord Willoughby, who com
inedr maneled it for the Englifh, was contented to fiipnlate 

for lhe fafe retreat of his troops to Normandy. Thus 
ground was cOntiml~H.y, th~ugh (lowly, gained by t~e 
l"rellch; and notwrtMl:mdmg d'le!r fields were lard; 
wafie, and their towns depopulated, yet they found 
proteCtio11 from the weaknefs and divifions of the Eng
liih. At length borh parties ~e~alil to grow we'ary
ef a war, which, though carried on but feehly, was yet 
a burd'en greater than either could fupport. Bm the 
terms of peace inhfietl npoll by both were fo wide of 
each other, that no hupes of an accommodation could 
quickly be expeCted. A truce, therefore, for lWen'lY;, 
two months, was concluded in 1443, which left every 
tlling on the prefem footing between the parties. No 
feoner was this Iligreed upon, than Charles employed 
himfe1f with gnat indufiry and judgment in repairing 
thofe numberlefs ills to which his kingdom, from the 
continuance of wars both foreign and dome-flic, had 
fo long been e~pofed. He eftablilhed difcipline a
m(mg his troops, and jufiice among his. governors. 
He revived agricultllre, and repreffed faClion. Thus 
being prepared once more for taking the field, he took 
the firfi favourable occaGon of breaking the truce; and 
Normandy was at the fame time invaded by, four 
powerful armies; one commanded by Charles hlmfelf, 

a fecond by the duke of Brittany, a third by the count France. 
of Alcn~on, and a. fourth by the C,)UIlt Dunois. Every ~ 
place opened its gates almoft as foon as the French 
appeared befure them. Rauen was the only one that 
promj[ecl to hold out a fi~ge; out the inhabitants cla-
moured fo l@ud for a furremder, that the duke of So-
merfer, who ctlJllmanded the garrif0n, was obliged to 
eapitll'late. The battle, or rather the ikirmiih, of 
Fourmingi, was the laft ftand w bich tbe Englilh made 
in defence of their French dominions. However, they 
were put to the rout, and above a thoufand were nain. 
All Normandy and Guitnne, that had fo long acknow-
ledged fubjeCl:ion to England, were loil in the [pace 
of a year; and,the Englilh faw themfelves entirely dif-
pofieifed of a country whieh. fer aaollf three centuries 
they had confidered as annexed to their native domi-
-llions. Calais alooe remained of all their cOllqudis ; 
and this was but a fmall compenfaorion for rhe bJood 
and treafnre which had been lavi!hea in that country, 
and only ferved to gratify ambition with a tranfient ap-
plauff. 

Thus, in the year r 450, the power of the Englifh 
1n France was entirely deilroyed; and Charles defer
vedly obtained the fl1'rnatll'e of Vifloriofts. on account of 
the vigour he had fhown in driving out the invaders of 
hils C0!lntry. His fatisraCtioIl, however, was now 106 

-greatly diminifiled by domefiic misfortunes. The dan- Domefiic 
phin, forgettillg the aHegianCl.C and fiiiDll duty he owed misfor
ro his father, had already imprued his conqllefis by his tunes and 
{editious imrigues. He had ufcd every endeavour to d,eath of 
Ihwart the defigns of his minifiers, and it was fuppo- Charles, 
fed that he had defiroyed Agl'les Soreil1e his falher's 
favourite miftrds by poifun. He had matried Char-
lotte daughter to (he duke of Savoy; which Charles 
had re[ented by a oeclaration of war againfi. tht duke, 
but had bten rerfllad~d to recall it in ordtr to prole-
cllte,t~e w::r againfl: Gu'ienne, which rnltJe pan oflhe 
dOllllllwns of the Engldh. At lail, weary of the difo-
bedience of his fon, he commanded him le. be arrdled ; 
but Louis, informed of hisdefign, witlldrew to Franche 
Comte, and afterwards to Brabant; of which Ihe duke 
of Burgundy (at th.is time fovercign of the coLmtl'y) 
was no fooner appnfed, than he ordered him to be 
funlied with every neceffary, and treated wi th all 
imaginable refveCl:. He refllfed to fee him however 
until he fhould obtain the approbation of his father ~ 
on which Louis, having in vain attempted to draw the 
auk~ into.a partici,FR'tion of his crimes, employed him-
felf III fowlIlg dHfenfion between h'is benefaCtor and his 
fon the COffin of Charolois, at the very time that he 
himfelf Was receiving a penfion of 12,000 crowns an-
Nually ~rom the fat~er. Thus he at laft defiroyed the 
domeft1c peace of hIS benefactor, whiJehis unnatural 
behaviour crtattd continual fuFpicions in the mind of 
his father. Charles was repeatedly informed thar his 
own d'omefiics, along with his undutiful fon, were in 
a confpiracy againfi his life. The m iferable monarch, 
t~erefure, i!1 continual fear of being po if on ed, and ha-
vln~ none III Whom he could repofe any confidence~ 
oblhnately refufcd for fome clays to take any nOI,rilh-
me~t.; and ~hen~t 1afi prevailed upon by the irnpor-
mnrues 'Of hIS attendants to do fo, his ftomach had 
become incapable of receiving food, fo that he dit:4 
for want of fufienance in the year 1461. His body, 
negleCl:ed by his unnatural fon, was imerrtld at the ex-· 
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pen:e of Tannogni deChailrl, who had been IJis faIth
ful COIllP,lllioll. 

On tl;e death of Charles, his fon Louis fucceedeJ to 
the throne, to which he had fo long afpired. He 
was reckoned Olle of the greatell politicians that e.ver 
exilled; though his churaCter was not on that account 
the more amiable; on the contrary, there are few 
princes whofe hiilory a ppean in a more deteilable ligh t. 
So defiitute was he of natural affeCtion, that ht! did 
not even attempt to conceal his joy at his father's 
de1!th. He pretended much triendlhip for the 
connt of Charolois, fon to the duke of Burgtlndy, 011 

aCCO',ll[ of the proteCtion h~ had received at his fa
ther's cOnrt ; and even conferred upon him a penuQn 
of 12,000 croWns annually: but all this fhow of affec
tinn foon degenerated into a monal averiion on both 
fides. Some dinerences which took place between the 
courts of France and Caftile produced an interview 
betwixt the two monarchs, Louis, and Henry fur
named the !JIJpotent. They met at Mauleon on the 
confines of Navarre: but their negociations carne to 
nothing, and th'ey parted with a mutual contempt of 
each other: Henry dtfpifing [he mean and forciid ap
pearance of touis, as he in his turn did the gludy 
magnificence of Henry. In his negoci:ttions with [he 
duke of Burgundy, Louis proved mote fuccefsfnl ; per
ft1ading him to renore fome towns on the riverSumrne, 
which had l1eCl'l ceded by Charles VII. and by !he 
poifeifion of which the duke was in effect mafier of 
Picardy. This ceffion was oppofe'd by the count of 
Charolois; \Jut Louis, by corrupting John de Croy 
the duke's minifier, ob'mined his end; :'iltd for the fum 
of 400,000 crowns the cities were delivered 10 him. 
By this tranfaCl:ioll he eifeCl:uall), cnfuted the hatred of 
'Charoloi5: and evc:n in that very tran{aCl:ion the dupli
city of LOllis was eminemly dlfplay-ed; for though he 
had agreed to rctain in thofe towns the officers ap
pointed by the dnlce, he was no fooner in p01feffioll of 
them than he difplaced them all, and nominated uthers 
in their ftead. 

The cltlchy of Brittany Was at this time governed 
by Francis, a weak but generons plince, and whofe 
defeCl: of capacity Was fnpplied by the abilities 01£ b is 
minillers. Him LOllis infulred ill the moll grievous 
manner; and as Francis found him felf llnable to o~
p"ofe foch a poWerful adverfaryah:il1e, he joined in a 
dofe alliance with the dllke of nll'rgnndy and the 
count of Charolbil;; the latter ha'Vi'[rg been grievonfly 
offend'cd with Lo"l'1is, a1'rd even at'cufed hl.m of atlempl
ing his life. The con{pi'r:tl:y wasjoirred by feve'ralof 
·the principal French n'obilily, who had been oppref
fed by the king; and though the fetret was confided 
to upwards of 5do perrons, not one of them ever di
vulged it. Louis findlngrtlamen become very crhical, 
l'llarched with an army toWards the capital, which the 
count of Charolois already inful(ed. A battle enfueJ, 
in which both FI'inces exerted themfelves to th'e ut
mol!:, though their valour was but ill feconded by 
the bravery of their troops. About 1JOO perithed on 
each fide; btlt the count of Charolois remained' mal!:er 
()f the field ofba[(le. Louis, however, after this en
gagement, entered the capital; where he endeavotlred 
by every kind of conceffion he could think of, to con. 
ciliate the affeCtion of his fubjeCts; in which he fuc
teeeded fo well, that though the army of inf~ugeDts 
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was ioon 3l1gmented [0 more than 100,000 men, they Fral1c~., 
were ullable to make themfrlves mailers of the city. -.....~
At lafta tteaty was fet on foot betwixl Louis and the Pea:~~oa
count of Charolois ; by which the latter obtained the cla<led. 
towns which had been formerly ceded, with the di-
ftriCts of Boulogn(l, Guifne, Peronne;1 MOlI'didior, and 
Roye, as a perpetual inheritance tor himfelf. By 
granting favours to th~ other confederates, the league lIO 

was broke"- ; and rhe momet'lt Ihat LOllis found him- Treachery 
felffreed frulll danger, be protefted IIgainft the whol~ of Louis •. 
treaty ill prefence of fome confidential members of 
parli:lInenr, as contrary to the; intereils of lhe crown; 
and therefore waited the firfi favourable opportunity 
to ctl1fh one hy one thofe who had been ready by their 
united efforts to denroy himfelf. The duke of&ur-
bon, one of the moll able of the confederates, wa'i 
gained over, by beilowing up<>n him in marriage Jane 
the nawnl daughter of Loui~ himfelf~ with the dowry 
of Uifon in Allvtrgne; togethrr with Mor<!s, Bcaure· 
paire, and Corm ilion in DauphiHy;' while, by [he dif-
contellts berwiltt the dukes of Brittany and Norhlandy, 
he was enabled to fecarc the neattality of the former,. 
and co recover from the latter fome territories which 
he had ullwillingly ced·ed '[0 hi!'1. 

In 1467, Philip duke of Burglmdy, from his amaibIe 
qllalities furnamec:l The Go,od, died, alld left his dom-· 
niofns to his fau Charles count of CfiaroIoi'il. Th4t 
fiery and impetnons prince, j-ealous of the growing 
power of Fra-nce, and an impla'Ca'hle enemy of Louis, 
had entered into a fecret tr-eaty with l"raneis; but 
Lonis had driven the Britons from the polls thty oc
cllpied iIi Normandy 13efore the duke of E'Jrgundy 
could pafs the Somme. The king"however, aIarm~d 
at the power of the confederat<'3, concluded a pe:lce 
with Brittany; andi, confiding in his talenls for nego
ciarion, determined to have a perfonal interview with 
the dl!lke of Burgulldy. 

This memorable interview took place in the year L ~J! . 
! 463 ; and Pe'tonn-e, a city of Picardy, .but belong- pr~~:~;:rby 
lng to the dtlke of Burgun-dy, was appoll1ted as [he Charles •. 
place of rendezvous. To lhis place the pol·:hic Louis 
repaired with a Ilender train, and attended only by 
'Card'inal Balue, the duke of Bol1rbon, and the COlln't 
de St Pol, conflable of France; feemill~ly withom r'e-
fleCting tha'! he was entering an hoftile city, where h'e 
might be confined tor any lengtb of tirm, or treated a:t 
the pl'eafllre of the duke, wbo was his mortal tnemy. 
Indeed he lwd not long \}een in the place when he be-
gan to fee rheerror- of hi'S conGtlct; :rnd by the daily 
concourfe of BiJrgundian Im-ds a.nd other perions of 
ra:nk, who Were hi:! a'vowed emmies, he became 
alarmed £01' his perforial f-afety. His fear now iill!,-
gefted to him a worfe meafure than even the forl1J-tr ; 
and he requdl:ed apa1'tmel1ts in the ca-IHe, where it 
WaS in the power of hit;rival in a moment to make him 
a clOfe priloner. Tpis event a-ccordingly tGok place, 
and that through the arts and machinations of Louis 
hiinfelf. His defign had been from the beginning tB' 
keep the duke of Burgundy confta.ntly employed in 
domeftic wa'rs. For this purpofe he had, before his 
interview with Charles, excired the inhabitants of 
Liege, who were [ubjeCt to the duke of BlJrgun'dy, to· 
revolt. It is rndft probable, that he did not imagine 
the effeCts of this treachery would fo fOOll begin to 
appear. At the very time, however" that Louis WaJ 

in; 
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i'nncC!. in the c"file ')f Peronne, the people of Liege revolted, 
~ feized the billiop and governor; and having maifacred 

great numbers of the adherents of Charles, retired 
with the prifoners they ,had made to the capital. 
',Charles was foon informed of this ma/T:.cre, with the 
additional circumftance" that the ambaiEldors of Louis 
were feen animating thtl infurgents to their work of 
defiruction. He then flew into a tranfport of rage; 
commanded the gates of the cafl:le to be {hut and 
firictly guarded; denouncing the fevereft vengeance 
on the perfidious monarch who had fo often deceived 
him. Louis, ·however, tRough greatly, and no dOLlbt 
very juaIy, alarmed, did not neglect to take the pro. 
per methods for fe{;uring himfelf. He diilributed large 
fllID s of money among thofe officers to whonl he ima
gined the duke was moil inclined to pay any regard, 

~u 

A treaty~ 
~etween 
Louis and 
·Charles. 

and by fplendid promifes and prefents endeavoured to 
allay the refentment of his other enemies. At laft t~ 
refentn~ent efCharles having fublided, he entered into 
a treaty wit~ the ,king, and concluded it upon much 
the fame terms as thofe which had been agreen upon 
before. His refentment, however, l1il! manifel1ed it-
felf fo far, that heinlil1ed upon LOl'lis being prefent 
at the punifhment he inflicted upon tbe inhabitants of 
Liege for the maifacre they had committed, and of 
which \v{! have alrelldy taken notice. This was agreed 
~o: the tWo princes formed the liege of the city in 
conjunction; and, notwithfianding the obfiinare de
fence of the people, it W.lS at laft taken by ftorm, and 
the inhabitants maffacred. It was not long, however, 
before the new alliance was diifolved. A confederacy 
againll: LOl}is, whom neither promifes nor treaties 
could bind, was formed betwixt his own brother the 
{]uke of Normandy and the duke of Burgundy; but 
]Jefore their meafures were ripe for execution, Louis 
lJad already commenced holl:ilities. The duke of Bur
gllndy, as a peer of France, was fummoned to parHa
mem; and on his refufal, the conftable Sr Pol made 
himfelf mafter of St Qj.Jintin. Several other cities 
were foon after reduced; and Baldwin, the natural 
Ilfother of Charles, corrllpted by Louis, deferted his 
'caufe; and the hallghty fpirit of the duke was thus at 
jail obliged to condefcend to folicit a peace. This, 
however, was of no long duration. Charles, encou
raged by the fuccefs of Edwarn IV. of England his 
.brother-in-law, began once more to league againft 
LOllis with the dukes of Brittany and of Guienne; the 
Janer being the king's brother, formerly duke of Nor
mandy, but who had exchanged that duchy for the 
territory of Guienne. But while the affairs of the 
-confederates feemed to he in a profperous way, their 
Frofpects were fuddenly overcafl: by the death of the 
duke of Guienne, which was univerfally fnppofed to 
have been occalioned by poifon, and Louis was as uni
verfally looked upon as the author. The abbot of St 
Joan d' Angeli was fixed upon as the immediate perpe
erator of the deed: but on the day appoinced for his 
trial he was found fl:rall~led in his cell; and this alfo 
was with great probahillty fuppofed to have been the 
deed of Louis, who afler the death of his brother in
ftantly feized on the terri to!] ofGuienne, and 2.nr.exed 
it to the dominions of France. 

By this unheard of condad of the French monarch, 
.charles was exafperated to fuch a degree, that he vow
ed the mofi dreadful vengeance againlt the unhappy 
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people of France, and threatened to facrifice to the Franc!!. 
memory of the duke ofGuienne everyone whonow fell ----
into his hands. The citizens of Nefle were maifacred F .I~~ in 

d· . fr B· fin d h· UT1(l -without I{Unl9:!Cm 0 lex or age; eauvats re lne IS Tafion pf 
attacks; after which Charles wreaked his fury on other France by 
places. Having entered the ceuntry of Callx, he! re- Charles of 
duced the cities of Ell and St Valery, burnt Longue- 13urg!lndy. 
ville, and w:tl1ed the whole country as far as Rouen. 
Louis, on the other Band, fieady and conl1am in hili 
defigns, determined to dillolve the league between the 
duke of Brittany and Edward IV. of England. Ac-
cordingly he encamped with his army on the frontiers 
of Brittany; while the duke, not meeting with the 
ailifiance promifed by Edward, was obliged to COl1fent 
to a truce for a year; and the duke of Burgundy him-
felf was obliged to follow his example, having COID-
mitted fueh devafiatiol1s as deprived him of all means 
of fublil1ence in the Gountry, fo that he could neither 
advance nor retreat. In a very little time, however, 
he again began to confpire with the king of England 
againfl Louis, and a powerfnl invafion was determined II4 
upon. Edward was to crofs the fea with an army of Invafion by 
10,000 men, while Charles aifcmbled all his forces to EdwardlV. 
join him. The former was alf{) to fet up a claim to ofl1ngland. 
the crown of France, and at leal1 to obtain the pro-
vinces of Normandy, and Guienne; the duke was to 
have Champagne with fome adjacent dil1ricts; to free 
his dominions frem homage; and neither party was 
to make peace without the confent of the other. It 
was fuppofed that the dnke of Britrany would na-
turally accede to the confederacy; and the COlJnt de 
St Pol, conftable of france, had engaged to deliver 
lip the town of St Q!lintin and others which he oc-
cupied un the river Somme. Louis, however, !till 
had the goud fortune to avoid the fl:orm. Charles, 
inl1ead of advancing to. the ailil1ance of Edward, who 
Iud entered France at the head of 15,000 archers and 
150o men at arms, laid liege to the city of Nuiz on 
the Rhine; while the confiable St Pol, infl:ead af 
delivering'up the towns as he had promifed, deceived 
his allies, and enabled Louis to diifolve a confederacy, 
which, had it been vigorouily maintained, might have 
involved him in the greatel1 difficulties. To procure II 

the depanure of Edward, however, he was obliged to L'ouis ,)." 
con[em to a tr~~ute .of 75,000 crowns, as well as to agrees.t.~-~~ 
fettle on the kmg hlmfelf 50,000 crowns for life: be- pay lin an
[rothing alfo the dauphin to tlle eldel1 dallghter of nual pen
the king of England. The duke of Burgundy ex- fion to Ed· 
claimed loudly againfi this treaty: But Edward per. ward. 
fifl:ed ill his refolution ; and it was accordingly ex-
eCl1ted at a place called Pecquigny, liear Amiens ;' but 
in fuch a manner as ihowed the little confidence the 
two fovereigns repofed in each other. A grated bar-
rier was erected in the middle of the .bridge of Pec-
quigny, between the barriers of which only a man's 
arm could pafs: the two princes appe,,-red on the op-
polite fides of it ; and baving conferred privately, and 
confirmed the treaty between them, parted with many 
prote("Iations of friendfnip ; in which, probably, neither 
llarty was very fincere. A power was referved by Ed-
ward, for the dnke of Bnr~llndy to accede to the 
treaty; but the latter haughtily replied, tbat he was 
able to fupport himfelf withom the aIrl1ance of Eng-
land; and that he would make no peace with Louis 
till three months after the rfrorn of Edward tohis own 

country. 
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FrallC~. country. To this.refolllti<3n he adhered; but 110 foon-

"-v----' er was the term expired, tiran he concluded a truce 
with Louis for nine years. The ftjpulations publicly 
agreed upon betwixt tbefe two princes, confifie~ only 
in fame articles for [he mutual advantage of theIr fub
jects; but privJcdy they had ligned others of a differ
ent naLure. The confiable St Pol 11aving rendered 
himfr If obnoxiolls to all parties by his complicated trea
chery, fled to Mons in Haillault; but the duke of Bur
gundy had already confented to deliver him up on con
dition ot receiving his efiares and moveables as the price 
of his treuchery. 

Thus was LOllis, with our any other remarkable qua. 
lification than the mere arts of falfeheod and duplicity, 
got rid of all his enemies except the duke of Burgundy, 
whore growing power rendered him a confiant object 

h 
1116 of jealou[y and terror. Hi, own imprudence and raih. 

C ar es en- r I ii d h' . H' n I ' nelS, 10wever, oon prove IS rum. avmg ra 1 y 
~;re~~; engaged in a w:tr with the Swifs, he was defeated in 
the Swifs. the nrfl engagement with that martial nation, with the 

lois of his mllirary chefi and baggage, with his plate 
and jewels, fclppofed to be the richefi in Europe. His 
di[llppointment on this occafion was fo great, that he 
was feized with a revere lickne[s, from which he had 
hardly recovered, when he refumed his madfcheRle of 
conquering the Swifs. Another b<'l.ttle enfued; in 
which, after an obfiinate difpute, Charles was defeat
ed with the 10fs of 18,000 men, himfelf efcaping with 
great difficulty, This difafler was followed by the de
fection of mofi of his allies : the duke of Lorrain re
covered the city of Nancy, and great part of his domi
nions which Charles had feized; while the latter, 
overwhelmed wi~h ihame and difappointment, fpell! his 
time in folitude aAd inactivity. From this he:: was aL 
lafi roufed by the misfortunes \vhich fell upon him in 
fuch quick fucceili.on. He now invefled the city of 
Nancy; and in tbis, as well as in every other in fiance, 
he acled ;tgainfi the advice af his befi officers; and 
the confequences were flill more fatal tl1an before.
The duke of Lorrain advanced with a thong body of 
Germans to the relief of the city, while Charles had 
fcarcely 4000 men to oppofe him. His troops were 
therefore ealily defeated, and himfelf, notwithtlanding 
the moil: heroic efforts of valollr, hurried .way in the 
crowd. The COllnt de C~mpobaifo, an Italian noble
man, in whom he put a great d~al of confidence, but 
who was in reality a traitor, had deferted with abollt 

II6 80 men in the beginning of the engageme1lt. He left 
He is afi"af- 12 or 15 men about t.he duke's pafon, w.ith firiCt or
finated. ders to aifaflinate him in the tumult; and rhis order 

they punctually com plied with; the body of Charles 
being found two days afler the battle, pierced with 
three wounds. 

The news of Charles's death was received with the 
mofi unfeigned joy by Louis, whofe fole objeCt now 

18 was to unite the territories of the duke of Burgundy, 
Con~ue/1;o£ to his own •. This might be done in two ways; oneby 
Burgunsy a match between the dauphin and Mary the heirers of "y Lo.uis. Burgllndy; the other, by marrying her to the dllke 

of Angouleme, a prince of the royal blood of France, 
and on whom Mary had ihown fome inclination to be
{tow herfelf. The king, however, to whom duplicity 
and falfehood teem to have been abfolmely neceifary,. 
chofe a third method, more agreeable to his character. 
'rbe match with the dauphin WaS attel1.ded with fuch 

circumflances as rendered it evidently impl'atHcable... Franc.c. 
The difparity of age was very great, the dauphin be- ----' 
iog only eight years old, and the princefs LweIHY ; the 
Flemings were befides very much averfe from fubmit" 
ling to a prince whofe puwerful rtfources would enable 
him to opprefs their liberties: but, notwithfianding. 
thefe infurlllountable difficulties, Lonis chofe to infiit 
upon the match, at the [ame time that he endeavoured 
to make himfelf mafier of her domiui(H1S by force of 
:trms. He addnifed circular leLtt:rs to the principal. 
cities of Burgundy; reprefenting, that the duchy had 
been given by king John to the ]1:ale heirs of his fon 
Philip; and that now, when thefe were extinct by the 
death of Charles, the territory reverted of courfe to 
tbe crown. To render this argument more effeCtual, 
he corrupted the governors of fome towns, (educed 
the inhabitants of othen to rife againfi thdr govern.-
ors ; whilll: he himfdf, at the head of an army, pre-
pared to enforce obedience from thofe who could not 
be wClrked npon by other method~. Thus the fTDvince 
of Burgundy was entirely reduced; but I<'laAders 
could not be brought under fubjection either by fair. 
means, force, or fraud. In his conduct for this pnr-
pofe, in,!eed, Louis difplayed the mofi detefiable, as-. 
well as the meanefi, treacnery and falfehood •. To ren-
der Mary odious 10 her fubjects, lIe negociated with 
her minitiers, and prevailed upon them to difclofe to, 
him fome of the mofl important fiate fecrets; after 
which, he communicated their letters to the flates of 
Flanders. This double treachery, however, did not, 
at prefent anfwer his purpo[e. The two minifien •. 
Whom he had betrayed, were indeed pllL to death with-
ont mercy, and that even in the prefence of thti!" fo·, 
vereign ; but Mary her[elf was tlms induced to bellow 
herfdf lipan the eml)eror Maximilian; and Louis hadJ 
the mortifieation to find, that all his arts had contribut-
ed only to aggrandize a rival power, whom lle had al-
ready fufficient callfe to dread. To remedy this over .. 
fight, he entered into an alliance with Edward IV. of: 
England, whom he had infpired with a jealoufy of his, 
brother Clarence, in order [0 prevent a match between 
that nobleman and the princefs Mary, which had alfo" 
been in agitation, Thlls a peace was concluded be .• 
tween the tWO monarchs, to continue during the life of; 
each, and for a year after. 

The marriage of Mary with Maximilian effectually 
fecured the independence of Flanders; while the re
turn of the prince of Orange to the. parry of that prin-. 
cefs, extended the flam es of war once more to the cities 
of Burgundy. The French were on the point of being' 
totally expelled from that conntry, when Maximilian. 
unexpectedly made propofals of peace, A truce was. 
On Ihis concluded bel ween the two princes ; but ,\'ith
ant any tenn lil'llired for its duration, or without any 
conditions fiipnlated in favonr of the Bllrguudians; [0, 

that the whole country was quickly after reduced by 
LOllis. 

The king now, freed fro-m the apprehenlion of fo- Ty Ir9' " 
, , d h' . d·.Q.' d'f fi' . ranny-reIgn enemIes .. turne :IS. VJfl ILLIve I po Itlon agalnfi and cruelty,. 

llis own fubjeCl:s ; over whom, under pretence of for- of Louis " ' 
mer rebellions, he exercifed the moll: in[upporrabkty- ' 
ranny. The l)rincipal viCtim to his fanguinary difpo-
fitiol'l on this occalion was James d' Armagnac, duke of 
Nemonrs, one of the firlt noblemen in the kingdom, 
bwt who had formerly appeared a zealous confederate 

agaillfi, 
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• France. 8l';:!inl1 bim in the league in which Edw;:rd and Chal"les 
~ were concerned. The unfortunate 11ohleman, know

ing that vengeance was determined againll him, fled to 

It fonre[s named Car/at, fituated arnol;g the monntains 
of Auvergne. Here he was befier,ed by the feigneur 
de Beaujeu, who had married Anne the daughter of 
Louis. The place, however, was alrnoll: impregnable 
to any fm'ce ; fo that his enemies wen obliged to make 
the moll: folcmn promi[es of fafety in order (0 induce 
him to fllrrender himfelf. By thcfe he was at laft per
flladed to (mft him!"elf in the hands of the faithlefi 
tyrant; who no ~oner had him in his power than he 
Ihu.t him up in {he Bal1ile in an iron cage, and re}lri
m.1nded the judges becallfe they had rdeafed him from 
this clofe cOf.lnllement during tbe time of h;s examina
tion. The judges reluctantly condemned bim to be 
beheaded: but the king's cruelty extended beyond the 
fentence; and he ordered ~he two young fons of the 
duke, though yet in early childboed, to be placed di
reCtly wlllder the fcaffold, that they might be covered 
with the blood of thtir father. FOllr thollfand pel"
fons are fiuppofe{) to have peri.fIled upon this occalion 
withom any form of U'ia]: and wne it not for the 
concurrent te(limol1Y of tAe hifl:orians of that nge, the 
i-l1humanities and barbarities of this monarch are fc;,ree 
to he credited. By there he broke the fpirits of the 
French nobility, and gradually extended the power of 
'the crown beyond all bounds; [0 that at lal1 it was Ii
mitotd ,only by the fovereign's plea.r.~lre. Amidll aB 
the perfidy and cruelty, however, for which [hi·s mo
narch is fo jnfl:ly [0 be dctefl:ed, we mayan fome oc
calions remark a kind of magnanimity and generolity, 
which we cannot bat applaud. An inl1ance of this 
was his foppol"ting the hexl£e of Medici 3.gainiJ: pope 
Sextus, whom he obliged t{) defifl from his attacks, 
and to recall his fenlencc which he had fulIUinatecl 

l'lO agllinl1 them. 
Ilurgundy In 1419, the emperor Maximilian, who had l,ightly 
unfuccefs- ahandoned the duchy of Burgundy when he might 
fully inva- .have reduced it, now renewed his claims when it was 
ded ~y . no longer in his power to enforce them. After a Vil

~all1ml- riety of actions of leffer note, and the ddtruttion of 
hall. cities on both fides, a decifive battle was fought at 

Guinegate. Here the l"lemings were routed; bllt as 
the French purflled with too great araour, the infafltl"Y 
of the en,emy rallied, amI the battle was renewed with 
great fl.aughter on both fides. A more decifive advan
tage was afterwards gained hy the capture of 80 Fle
mi!h veifels, which induced that commercial people to 
think of peace. In the mean time, however, Louis, 
after a life fpent in continual deceit, hypocrify, and 
cruelty, received warning of his approaching end by 
a fit of apoplexy with which he was feized in the 
year 1480. He lay fpeechlefs and motiouleis for IWO 

days; after which he recovered in fome degree, but 
never completely regained his health and ftrength. 
His iIlnefs, however, neither prevented him from pur
fuing the fchemes of his ambition, nor from uung the 
fame methods as before to attain them. He feized, 
,without any pretence, the eflates of the duke of Bour
bon, the only nobleman in the kingdom whofe power 
could give him any caufe of fufpicion; yet, notwith
fiandil1g his affiduity for the interefi: of the dauphin, 
he kept him a kind of prifimer in tbe came of Am
boife, permitting none but his own fervants,or per-
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fons of the meJlIcil rank,·LO have accefs to h iat. He Franc~ . 
batli!hed his own confon, the mother of the dauphin, '---v---" 
to Savoy, and endeavoured to infpire the prince with 
averfion towards her. By the death of Charles, the 
titu.lar kiug of Napks, and the laft of the fecond houfe 
of Aujou, he became maJ.1:er of the c.ounty of Pro-
vence ; but his fatisfaaion 011 tbis oc.cafioD. was mar-
red by a fecolld llroke of apoplexy. Still, howenr, 
he revived, and, with his recovery, again began to pur-· 
fue his ambltious intrig!les. The deat:l of Mary of 
Burgundy, who periibed by a fall from her horfe, in-
fpired him with new views; and he betrothed his fan 
to the infant daughter of the emperor. Thus he of-
fended Edward IV. of England, whofe eldell: daugb_ 
rer Elizaheth bul been previoully contracted to the 
daupbin; and a war would have undoubtedlyenfQed, 
had it not been for tbe death of the king of England. IU 

This was followed in 110 long time after by that of Death of 
Louis himfelf, who had in vain exhauftfd the ikill of Louis XI •. 
the phyfician, and wearied the clerical order with pray-
ers and procdliolls to avert [he impending flroke. He 
eXJ3ire.d in the year 1483, after a reign of 23 years; 
Juring \vhich he WJS detefted by his fubjects, whom 
he had continually oppreifed ; and equally dreaded and 
llated hy his neighbours, whom he had conflamly de-
ceived; notwithanding which he obtained the title of 
Moll Chrijfian from his holincfs which hiil fucceffors 
have ever after retained. 

Netwithl1anding the da·rk charaCter of this prince, 
it is undoubteclly to be allowed, that he laid the foun
aa:lions of the filture greamefs of France. By his' 
arts he deprived the common peop,le of their Uberry, 
depreffed the power of the nobility, ell:ahlilhed a Rand
ing army, and even induced the flates to render many' 
taxes perpetual, which formerly were only temporary, 
in order to fopport the army whi.ch was to keep them
felves in flav.ery. From tbis time tIle people were ac
cuil:omed [0 fnbmit entirely w the voice of their fo;ve
reign as their only legil1ato.r; and ~eing always Iilbe
dient in lHatters of the greatel1 cON.fequence, they 
cheerfully c()ntributed whatever films were required to 
fulfil the king's pleafure. 
. Chalt"les VIII. who fl'lcceeded his father Louis XI. Rej;~~f 
ll1 14~3, was only 14 years of age at the time of his Cha, VIH. 
father's death: but though he might, even at that 
age, have afcended the throne without any material 
violation of the laws of France, yet it was judged nc-
ceIfary to have a regent on account of the king's de-
licacy of conl1itution and want of education. Three 
competitors appeared as candidat!s for this important 
truft, viz. John duke of Bourbon, a prince of the 
blood, and who had, till the age of 60) maintained 
the rnofl unblemilhed character; Louis duke of Or-
leans, prefumptive heir to the crown, but who, from 
his being only 20 years old himfelf, [eerned incapaci-
tated on that account from undertaking Iuch an im-
portant office: the third competitor was Anne, tche 
eldel1 daughter of Louis, to whom the latter had in 
the Iail: moments of his life committed the charge of 
the kingdom, with the title of governefs. The cIa·im Reg~!~yof 
of this lady was fupported by the affembly of rhethe Lady 
flares-general at Tonrs; and though !he was dnly en- Beaujeu. 
tered in the 22d year of her age, it appears that the 
office could not have been more properly befiowed. 
Being married to Peter of B~rlJon, fire of .Beaujeu, 

her 
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France. her prefent title was the Lady of Beaujeu ; but !he ap-

----.....-.... pears t~ have acted entirely independent. af her h~f
band who was but of a moderate capacity, and Ill
deed 'had been recommended to her by Louis on ac
coUnt of his Dender abilities, lell: by any orher mOltcR 
the hOtlfe of Bourbon ihould be too much aggran
dized. Her firft ilep was to ingratiate herfelf with 
the people by fome popular acts: among which ~ne 
was to punHh th¢ il1firuments of her {qther's crueltIes. 
One of thefe, named Oliver Ie Dain, who, fr0111 the 
fiation of a barber, llad raifed himfdf to the confi
dence and favour of the king, and had difiinguifhed 
himfelf by the invention of new modes of torture, 
was publicly haI'lged. Ano~her, named Jean .noyac, 
who by contiOllal acts of vtolence aud rapacity had 
oppreifed the people, was condemned, aft.er, being 
whipped in all [he open places or fquares of Paris, to 
have oue of his ears cut off, and his tongue pierced 
with a hot iron: after which he was conveyed to his 
native city of Montf-erl'and, where he was again whip
ped, and his other ear cut off; after which his eil:ates, 
as well as tbofe of Oliver, were confifcatea. Jacques 
Coitier, the phyfician of Louis, .who had availed him-) 
felfnf the terror of death with which the king was 
.tlrongly influenced, to extort great rums of ruoney 
from him, was ordered to anfwer for the immenie 
wealth he ha.d 3;cquired ! 'but he averted the danger: 
by ,paying a fine of 50,000 crowns. 

U4 
Duke of 
Orleans 
flies to 
lirittany. 

Thus the lady de Bc:auj eu gained the affection of 
the people at la:rgc; and was equally fuccefsfuJ, in gain
ing over thofe who were averfc to her government. 
The duke: of Bourbon was. made conft ... ble, an office 
which he had long delired; but the duke of Orleans 
QQhaved in fuch a manner as ts exclude all hopes of 
f.avo~r. Incenfed at the determination of a trifli.ng 
difpute at tennis againft llim by the lady Beaujeu, he 
e:l{claj,med~ that whoev"r had decided it in t,hat mallner 
It was a liar if a man, or a ftr,umpet if a woman." Af
kr ~his furious decl~ration he Red to the cafiJe of Beau
jency, where,.however, he was foon forced tofurrend.er. 
He then applied to Henry VII. of England, who had 
ijewly,alccnded the tbrone of England; bur that prince, 
naturally flow and cautious, did not pay. much attention 
t.() hispr~PQf;l.ls; on which he next made his applica
tion [0 the coun of Brittany. Here he was received 
with gre'lt marks of eileem, and began (0 entertain 
hopell of marrying the daughter of the duke: but be
iqg loo~edupon with a jealous eye by the nobility, 
tIley entered into fee ret negociations with Anne, amI. 
even (olicited her to invade the country. In thefe ne
gQciation~" however, they fiipulated that only a certain 
numaer of troops lbouJd eRter the province, aad that 
no fortified place 1hould remain in the hands of the 
Fre.nch: which conrlitions were indeed agreed to by 

Ii the regenr, thongh lbe determined to keep them no 
That !oun- longer than i~ anfw~red her purpofe. In pllrfuance of 
try invaded ~his refolutiQn, Brittany was invaded at onee by fOUl 
by the armies, each of them fnperior to the il:ipulated number) 
French. who quickly made themfelves mailers of the moil im

portant places in the country; while tbe troops of 
the duke retired in difguil:, leaving them topurfue 
their conqueil:s as they pleafed. Finding at laft, how
ever, that the entire fubjection of their country was de
termined upon, the nobility began to exert the,mfeJves in 
defence of it; and, enflamed by the enthufiafm of liber-
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ty, they raifed an army of 60,000 men. By tIlefe the France. 
:i"l'ench were compelled to abandon the fiege of Nantz: ---..;--' 
but this proved only a tranfient gleam offuccefs. Anne 
perfevered in her deJign of completing the conquefr of 
the conntry, and the i1:ate of Europe at that time fa-
voured the deiign. Of all the European frates, Eng-
land alone was then capable of affording any effectual 
affiil:allce; and the Dow caution of Henry prevented 
him from giving the.afIiaance which for his own inte-
rell he ought to have done. Thus the Bretons were 
left to defend themfelves the beil: way they could; and 
having ventured a battle, they were entirely defeated, 
ana mofr of their leaders taken prifoners. A fmall bo-
dy of Englilb, under the command of lord WoodviHe, 
who affiited them, were entirely cut in pieces. The 
duke foon after died by a fall from his horfe, leaving 
his dominions to his daughter Anne, at thar time only 
13 years of age. A marriage was ncg.ociated betwixt 
the pri~lcefs a.nd Maximilian king of the .litomans, who 
had been married to Mary of Burgundy; but by rea-
fan of the poverty of that prince it was never com-
pleted. The lady Beaujeu, then finding that the ab- M :~1. 
folute conqueil of Brittany would frill be a difficult be::~:~e 
matter, determined to conclude a marriage betwixt the king or 
the young king of france and the duchefs, though the France and 
former had already been married to Margaret of Au.!- the d~chef. 
tria, the daughter of Maximilian. This marriage in- of ·Bntta
deed had not been confummated by reafon of the ten- nr· 
der age of the princefs; but !he had been fent to Pari~ 
for her education, and had for feveral years been treat-
ed a.s qneen of France. In 1491, however, Margaret 
was fent back to her father: Anne of Brittany for a; 
long time,refllfed to violate the engagements into which 
ilie had entered; but at lail:, finding herfelf diftrelfed 
on all fides, and incapable of refilling the numerous 
forces of France with which !he was preife!!!, {he re-
luCtantly COl1fented [0 the match, and the nuptials 
were celebrated the fame year at Langeais in Tou-
raine. 

Ma~imilian, whofe poverty had prevented him frorn 
giving any affiil:ance to his bride, or even from coming 
to fee her, enraged at the double difgrace he had fuf .. 
fered, began, wIlen too late, to think of revenge. 
France was now threatened with an invalion from the 
united forces of Aui1ria, Spain, and England. But 
this formidable confederacy was' Coon diffipated. 
Henry whofe natural avarice had prevented him from 
giving the necelfary affiftance, was bought offwith mo
ney: the immediate payment of IIU,OOO crowns, and 
the promife of 25,000 annually ever after, perflladeJ 
him to retire into his own coun.try. Ferdipand king 
·of Spain had the countries of Ronffillon ane Cerdagne 
reil:ored to him; while Maximilian was gratified by the 
cefIion of part of Artois, which had been acquired hy 
Louis Xl. 

The young king of France agreed to thefe terms H. H7 d. 
h d'l h b .'. .1 lsexpe 1-

t " more rea 1 y, t at e Was ImpatIent to un1.lertake tiCln into 
an expedition into Italy, in order to conquer the king,.. Italy, and 
dom of Naples, to which he claimed a right. Moil: offurprifin: 
his cotll1fellprs were agail1i1: the expedition; but the rueter,. 
king was infiexible, even though Ferdinand king of 
Naples offered to do homage for his kingdpl11, a)Jd .pay 
him a tribute of 50,000 croWns a, year. He appointed 
Peter duke of Bourbon regent in his abfencc; after 
which lIe fet out on his expedition with very few 
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france. troops and very little money. By the way he fell ill 
'--v- of the fmall-pox, but in a {hort time recovel'ed,and en

tering Italy with only 6000 horfe and 12,000 foot, he 
was attended with the moft fllrprifing fuccefs, traver
fing the whole country in fix weeks, and becoming 
mall:er of the kingdom of Naples in lees than a fon
night. Such extraordinary good fortune feemed mi
raculous ; and he was reckoned an inftrument raifed up 
by God to deftroy the execrable tyrants with which 
Italy was at that time infefted. Had Charles made 
ufe of this prepoffeffion in his favour, and aCl:ed up to 
the charaCl:er generally given him, he might have rai
fed his name as high as any hero of antiquity. His be
haviour, however, was of a very different na:ure. He 
amufed himfelf with feall:s and lhows; and leaving his 
power in the hands offavourites, they abandoned it to 
whoever would purchafe titles, places, or authority, at 
the rates they impofed; and the whole force he pro
p ofed to: leave in his new conquered dominions a
mounted to no more than 4000 men. 

But while Charles was thus 10ling his time, a league 
was concluded againft him at Venice; into which en
tered,the pope, the emperor Maximilian, the archduke 
Philip, Ludowic Sforza, and the Venetians. Tile con
federates affembled an army of 40,000, men, command
ed by Francis marquis of Mantua; and they waited 
for the king in the valley of I"arnova, in the duchy of 
Parma, into which he defcended with 90CO men. On 
the 6th of July 1495 he attacked the allies; and, not
withllanding their great fuperiority, defeated them, 
with the lofsof only 80 of his own men. Thus he got 
fafe to France; but his Italian dominions were loft 
almoft as foon as he departed. Some fchemes were 

I g propofed for recovering thefe conqueRs; but they were 
His ~~ath. never put in executiON, and the king died of an apo

plexy in 1498. 
The premature death of this monarch, in the 28th 

year of his age, was fuppofee to have been owing to.his 
irregular life, and particularly his attachment to wo
men; which had for fome time impaired his health, 
and brought on evident fymptoms of his approaching 
diffolution. At laft he relinqlliilied his irregularities, 
and retired with the queen to the caftle of Ambloife. 
Here in pailing through a low door he ftruck his head 
with violence againll the top. No unfavourable Cymp
tom appeared at thf time; bnt foon afterwards, . as 11C 

converfed with his confeffor, and avowed his defign of 
obferving the nuptial fidelity he owed to the queen, 
he fuddel1ly fell backwards in a fit of apoplexy. He 
l"ecovered his voice three times, and uttered fome ex
perilions of devotion; but inllantly relapfed, and in a 
iliort time expired, notwithftanding every affiftance 
that cold be given. He was greatly celebrated for 
his fweet temper and agreeable difpolition, which pro
cured him the fnrnames of the Affable and Courteous. 
Two of his domefiic3 are faid to have died of grief 
after his death, and his widow abandoned herfelf to 
the moll pungent forrow for two days. 

By the death of Charles VIII. the throne of France 
paffed from the direCl: line of the houfe of Valois, and 
LOllis dnke of Orleans fllcceeded to the throne. At 
the time ofhisacceilion he was in his 36th year, and 
hM long beeen taught prudence in the fchool of ad
verfity. During the adminiflratioll of the Lady Beau
jeu, he had been, as we have already obferved, con
fiantly in difgrace ; and after his connectiol1s with the 
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duke of Brittany, had fpent a very confiJerable time France. 
ill prifon; and though afterwards fet at liberty by--..,---J. 
Charles, he had never polfeIied any !hare of that mo-
narch's confidence or favour. Towards the condu-
tion of that reign, he fell under the difpleafure of the 
queen: and had afterwards continued at his caftle of 
Blois till he was called from thence to the poffeffion of 
the kingdom. He had been married in early life, and 
againll his will, to Jane the youngeft daughter of 
Louis XI. a rrincefs of an amiable difpofition, but 
deformed in her perfon,and fuppofed to be incapable of 
bearing children. Afterwards he entertained thoughts 
of having this marriage diifolved, and was fuppofed to 
polfcfs the affeCl:ion of the dutchefs of Brittany bef@re 
{he became queen of France. After the death of her 
huiband, that princefs retired to Brittany, where {he 
pretended to alfume an independent fovereignty; but 
Louis having g-Ot his marriage with Jane diffolved by 
Pope Alexander VI. quickly after made propofals to 
the queen-dowager, which on her part were accepted 
without hefitation; though it was ftipulated, that if 
{he /hould have two fons, the younger fuould inherit 
the duchy of Brittany. 

As Louis while duke of Orleans, bad fome preten
fions to the kingdom of Naples, he inftantly fet about 
realizing them by conqueft. On this acceffion, h~ 
found matters in that country much more favourable 
to his defigns than formerly. The pope, Alexander VI. 
was very much in his inrerefis, from the hope~ of get
ting his fon Crefar Borgia provided for; he had con
ciliated the friendfhip of the Venetians by promifin~. 
tkem a part of the Milanefe; he concluded a truce 
with the archduke· Philip ; and renewed his alliances 
with the crowns .of England, Scotland and Denmark. 
He then entered Italy with. an army of 20,000 men; u9 
and being affifted by the Venetians, quickly conquered Exped~tio 
one part of the duchy, wllile they conquered the other, ~kO~1I8 
the duke himfelf being obliged [E) fly with his family Italy rot. 
to Infpruck. He then attacked Ferdinand of Spain • 
with three armies at once, two to aCl: by land, and one 
by fea; but none of thefe performing any thing re
markable, he was obliged t@ evacuate the kingdom of 
Naples ilil 1504. 

In 1506, the people of Genoa revolted; drove out 
the nobility; chofe eight tribunes; and declared Paul 
Nuova, a filk-dyer, their duke: after which, they ex
pelled the French governor, and reduced a great part 
of the Riviera. This occafioned Louis'sremrn int() 
Italy; where, in 1507, he obliged the Genoefe to fur';' 
render at difcretion: and, in 1508, entered into the 
l~ague of Cambray, with the other princes who at 
that time wanted to reduce the overgrown power of 
the Venetians. Pope Julius 11. who had been the lirft 
contriver of this league, very foon repented of it: and 
declared, tliat if the Venetians would refiore the cities 
ofFaenza and Rimini, which had been unjl1fi1y taken 
from him, he would be contented. This was refufed ; 
and in 15°9, the forces of the republic received fueh an 
entire defeat fr0111 Louis, that they agreed to reftore 
not only the two cities demanded by pope Julius, but 
whatever eIfe the allies required. 

The pope now, inllead of executing his treaties with 
his allies, made war on the king of France without the 
leaft provocation. LOllis called an aJfemhly of his 
clergy; where it was determined, that in fome cafes it 
Was lawful to make War upon the pope; upon which 

the 
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France. the king declared war againfl: him, an.d committed the 
~ care of his army to the Marlhal de Tnvulce •. He Coon 

obliged the pope to retire into Ravenna; .and II1 I)I I, 
Gafton de Foix, duke of Nemours, gamed a great 
viEtory at Ravenna, but was himfelf killed in the en
gagement. After his death the army diibanded for 
want of pay ; and the French affairs in Italy, and every 
where elfe, fell into great confulion. They recovered 
the duchy of Milan, and loft it again in a few weeks. 
Henry VIII. of England invaded France, and took 
Terruenne and Toumay; and the Swifs inva~ed Bur
gundy with an army of 25,000 men. In thIS dc:fpe
rate fituation of affairs the queen died, and Louis put 
an end to the oppolition of his moft dangerous enemies 
by negociating marriages. To F'erdinand of Spain 
he offered his fecond daughter for either ®f his grand
fons, Charles or Ferdinand; and to renounce, in fa
vour of that marriage, his claims 011 Milan and Genoa. 

}Iis :;~r- This prop®fal was accepted; and Louis himfelf mar· 
riagewith ried the princefs Mary, fifter to Henry VIII. of Eng
the printers land. This marriage he did not long furvive, but died 
Mary of on the 2d of January 1514; and was fucceeded by 
Ent~n\ Francis I. count of Angoulefme, and duke of Bretagne 
an eat. and Valois. 

131 The new king was no fooner feated on the throne, 
Francis I. tban he refolved on an expedition into Italy. In this 
invades he was at firft fuccefsful, defeating tha Swifs at Marig-
Italy. .nano, and reduciug the duchy of Milan. In 1518, the 

emperor MaximiJian dying, Franciswas very ambitious 
of being his fucceifor, and thereby reftoring to France 
fuch a fplendid title, which had been fo long loft. But 
Mllximilian, before his death, had exerted himfelf fo 
much in favour of Charles V. of Spain, that Francis 
found it impoffible to fucceed; and from that time an 
irreconcileable hatred [Ook place between the tWl'l mG
narchs. In 1521, this ill-will prodllced awar; which, 
however, might perhaps have been terminated, if Fran· 
cis could have been prevailed upon to refiore the town 
of Fontarabia, which had been taken by his admiral 
Bonivet: but this being refufed, hol1:ilities Were re
newed with greater :vigour than ever; nor were tbey 
conclllded till France was brought to the very brink 
of deftruCtion. The war was continued with various 
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Defeated 
and taken 
pruoner, 

fblccefs till the year 1524; when l"rancis having in
vaded Italy, and laid liege to Pavia, he was utterly de
feated before that city, and taken prifoner on the 24th 
of February. 

This difall:er threw the whole kingdom into the ut-
moft confufion. The FlemHh troops made continual 
inroads; many thoufand boors aifembled in Alface. in 
order to make an invafion from that quarter; Hen
ry VIII. had aifembled a great army, and threatened 
the kingdom on that fide alfo; and a party was formed 
in the kingdom, in order to difpo{fe[s the duchefs 
of the regency, and confer it on the dLlke de Ven
dofme. This prince, however, who, after the confiuble, 
was the head of the Houfe of BOll.rbon, Went on pur
pofe to Lyons, where he affi;red the regent that he 
had flO view but for her fervice, and that of his couu
try; upon which fue formed a council of the abiell 
men of the kingdom, and of this lhe made him prefi
dent. TIle famons Andrew Doria failed WIth the 
French galleys to take on board the remainder of the 
French troops under the dnke of Alva, whom he land
ed fafely in france. Thofe who efcaped OUt of the 

Milanefe alfo made their way back again as well as france 
they could. Henry VIII. under the influence of car-~ 
dinal Wolfey, refolved not to opprefs the oppre£fed : 
he therefore aifured the regent that fue had nothing to 
fear from him; and at the fame time advifed her not 
to confem to any treaty by which france was to be 
difmembered. To the emperor, however, he ufed an-
other language. He lold him, that the time was now 
come when this puiifant monarchy lay at their mercy; 
and therefore, that fo favourable an opportunity ihould 
not be let flip: that, for his part, he ihould be con-
lent with Normandy, Guienne, and Garcony, and 
hoped the empire would make no fcruple of owning 
him king of France: adding, that he expected the 
emperor would make a right ofc of bis viCtery, byen-
tering Guienne in perron ; in which cafe he was ready 
to bear half the expences of the war. He forefaw 
what fell ont: the emperor was alarmed at thefe con· 
ditions, and did not care to have him for a neighbour; 
for which reaf0n he agreed to a truce with the regent 
for fix months. In Picardy the Flemings were replll-
fed; and the count de Guife, with the duke of Lor-
rain, had the good fortune, with a handful of troops, 
to defeat and cut to pieces the German peafants. 133 

In the mean time, Francis was detained in captivity Fra~cis I. 
in Italy: but being wearied of his confinement in thaI carr~e~ to 
country, and the princes of Italy beginning to cabal M~ r.~' 
for his deliverance, he was carried to Madrid; where, ~g::: d~f
on the 14th of January 1525, he figned a treaty, the advantage .. 
principal articles of which were, Tilat heihould refign oustreaty. 
to the emperor the duchy of Bllrgundy in full fove-
reignty; that be iliould defift from the homage which 
the emperor owed him for Anois and Flanders; that 
he ihould renounce all claim to Naples, Milan, Afti, 
Tournay, LWe, and Hefdin, &c.; that he iliould per-
fuade Henry d' Albert to refign the kingdom of Na-
varre to the emperor, or at leaft ihollid give him no af-
fiftance; that within 40 days he {bould rellore the 
duke of Bourbon and all his party to their eftates; 
that he ihould pay the king of England 500,000 
crowns which the emperor owed him; that when the 
emperor went to Italy to receive the imperial crown 
he ihould lend him IZ galleys, four large ihips and ~ 
land-army, or in fie ad of it 200)000 crowns. J 

All thefe articles the king of France promifed on 
the word and 110nour of a prince to execute; or '''in 
cafe of non-performance to return prifoner into Spain. 
But notwithltanding thefe profeffions, Francis l1ad al
ready protefted before certain notaries and witneifes in 
wham he could truft, that the treaty he was about to 
fign was againft his will, and therefore null and void. 
On the 2 I ft of February, the emperor thought fit to 
releafe him from his prifon, in which he had beeH. 
clofely confined ever fillce his arrival in Spain; and 
after receiving the ftrongeft aifllrances from his own 
month, that he wonld literally fulfil the terms of the 
treaty, fem him under a l1:rong guard to the froluiers, 
where he was exchanged for his two eldeft fons, who 
were to remain as hofiages for his fidelity. 134 

When tbe king retklrned to his dominions, his £rfi And break 
care was to get himfelf abfolved by the pope from the it. 
oaths he had taken; after which h~ entered into a 
league with the pontiff, the Venetians, the duke of 
Milan, and the king of England, for preferving the 
peace of Italy. In the month of June) he publicly 
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France. received remonflrances from the States of Burgundy; 
~ in which they told him, without ceremony, that by 

the treaty of Madrid he had done what he had no right 
to do, in breach of the laws and his coronation-oath; 
adding, that if he perli1'l:ed in his re[olutiQll of throw
ing them under a foreign yoke,they mull appeal to 
the General States of the kingdom. At thefe remon
firances tIle viceroy of Naples and the Spaniih mi· 
nifl:ers were prefent. They perceived the end which 
the king aimed at, and therefore expofiulated with 
him in pretty warm terms. At laft the viceroy told 
him, that he had now nothing left but to keep his royal 
word in returning to the came of Marlrid, as his jre
decdfor Jehn had done in a like cafe. To this the 
king replied, that king John at1ed rightly; that he 
returned to a king who had treated him like a king; 
but that at Madrid he had received fuch ufage as 
would have been unbecoming to a,gentleman: that he 
had often declared to the emperor's minifters, that the 
terms they extorted from him were unjull and imprac
ticable : but that he was frill willing to do all that was fit 
and reafol'lable; and to ranfom his fans a.t the rate of two 
millions of gold, in lieu of the duchy of Burgundy. 

Hitherto the treaty for the tranquillity of Italy had 
been kept fecrer, in ho.pes that fome mitigation of the 
treaty of Madrid would have heen obtained i hut now 
it was judged expedient to publilh it, though the vice
xoy of Naples and the SpaRiih lords were llill at the 
French court; and the emperor was to he a:~mitte.d 
into it, provided he accepted the king's offer of two 
lnillions for th,. releafe of his children, and left the 
duke of Milan and 'other Italian princes in quiet pof
feilion of their dominions. It is the common misfor
tune of all leagues, that the powers who enter into them 
keep only their own particular interdl:s in view, and 
thus defeat the general intention of the confederacy. 
This was the cafe here. The king':> great point was 
to abtain his ch.ildren upon the terms he ·had propo. 
fed; and he was defirous of knowing w hat.,hopes there 
were of that, before he aCted againfi the monarela who 
had them in his power. Thus the dllke of Milan and 
the Pope were both facrificed. The .former was ob
liged to furrender to the duke of BOllrbQn, and the 
latter was furprifed Ily the Colonnas; both of whiGh 
difafters would have been prevented if the French fuc
ceurs had entered Italy in time. See ITALY. 

AccordiJag to an agreement which had been made 
between Francis and Henry, their ambaIfadors went 
into Spain, attended each of them by a herald, in or
der to fummon the emperor to accept the terms which 
had b~en offered him; Of, in cafe of a refufaJ, to deelare 
war. It feems the emperor's anfwer was forefeen in 
the court of France; and therefore the king had pre
vioufiy called together an aIfembly of the notables; 
that is, perrons of the feveral ranks of his people in 
whom he could confide. To them he propored the 
great quefiion, Whether he was bound to perform the 
treaty of Madrid r or, Whether, if he did not ferform 
it, he was obliged in honour to retllrn to Spam? To 
both thefe queftions, the affembly anfwered in the ne
gative; they faid, that Burgundy was united to the 
crown of France. and that he could not feparate it by 
llis own authority; that his perf on alfo was the pro
perty of the public, of which therefore he CQuld nQt 
difpofe > but for the two milliol1s, which they looked 
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upon as a jnfl equivalent, they undertook that it ih0uld Fran~. 
be raifed for his fervice. When the ambaIfadors de. ---..r---J 
livered their propolitions, Charles treated the EnglHh 
herald with re(pc:Ct, a!ld the Frel1ch one with con-
tempt> which produced a challenge from Francis to 
the emperorll>. All differences, however, were at lall .. See DUll. 
adjufred; and a treaty was concluded at Cam bray , on Tre!t/ of 
the 5th of AuglUl: 1528. By this treaty, inllead of Cambray. 
the poffeillQn, the emperorcontented himfelf with re-
ferving his rights to the duchy of BlIrgundy, and the 
two millions of crowns already lOentiqned. Of thefe 

.he was to receive l,200,OOO in ready money: the 
plrince's lands in Fland.ers belonging to the houle of 
Bourbon, were to be delivered up; there were valued 
at 400,000 more; and the rerl'lailting 400,000 were 
to be paid by France ill difcharge of the emperor's 
debt to England. Francis was like wife to dilcharge 
the penalty Cilf 500,000 crowns wllich the emperor 
had incurred, by not marrying his niece the princefs 
Mary of England; and to releafe a. rich fleur de /ys 
which had been many years before pawned by.the.hQufe 
of Burgundy for 50,000 crowns. The town:and came 
of Uefdin were aI(o yielded> together with the fove
reignty of Flanders and Artois, a.nd all the King's .pre
tenfiol1s in Italy. As for the allies of France,tbey 
were abal1ao~lcd to the emperor's mercy, without the 
leaH fiipulation in their fav,our; and Francis himfelf 
protefied againft the validity of nhe tre.aty befare. he 
ratified h, as did alfo his ,attorney-general b.efoltcbe 
rcgifiered it in rarliam:em; hut both oJ them with Ihe 
greatefi fecrecy i:1iIlaginable. 

Nothing farther of much confequence happened du
ring ~he remainder oftbe reign of Francis 1. The war 
was foon renewed with Charles, who made an invafioll 
into France, but with very bad fuccefs; nor was peace 
fully eftllblHhed blat by the death Qf Francis, which 136 
happened QIl the3e:1 of March, 1547. He was fuc- l'1'lIncis 

'ceeded by his fon Helll1Y II. who afcellded the throne dies and i, 
the very day 011 which he was 29 y'ears of age. In fucceeded 
the beginning of his, reign, au infurreCl:.i6n :happened by HClll'} 
. G' . h iIi 11. m menne, owmg to t e oppre lve conduct, of the 
officers who levied the faIt tax. The king difpatched 
againfi thein[urgents two, bodies ~f treops'; one com-

. manded by the duke. of Aumale fon to the duke of 
Guife, the other by the conil:able. The firft behaved 
with the greatefi moderation, and brought back. the 
people to their duty without making many examples.': 
the other behaved with the urmoft haughtinefs and 
cruelty; and though the king afterwards remitted many 
of his punHhments, yet from tbat time the confiable 
became odious to the peoplel while the family of Guife 
were highly refpeaed. 

In T 548, tIle king began to execute the edicts which He:~'pe.r_ 
had been made againfi the Protefiants with the ut- fecutc;s the 
moil: feverity; and, thinking even the clergy too mild Proteftallt •. 
in the profecution of herefy, ereCted for that purpofe 
a c~amber compofed of members of the parliament of 
Pans. At the qneen's coronation, which happened 
this year, he caufed a number of Protdl:ants to he 
burned, and was himfelf prefent at the fpeCtacle. He 
was, however, fo mllch Ihocked, that he could never 
forget it; but complained, as long as he lived, thar, 
at certain times, it appeared before his eyes, and 
troubled his underfianding. 

In 1549, a peace being; cooduded whll England, the 
king 
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Franta. king purc1tafed Boulogne from the latter, for the fum court the admiral Coligni, who was the head of the France, 

---..,......... of 400,000 crowns; one half to be paid on the day Protefiant party; and cajoled him fo, that he was -.,,--
d 138 of reflitution, and the other a few months after.- lulled into a pafeel: fecurity, notwithfianding the md-

~11~~~:;ty Scotland was included in the treaty, and the E,nglifh 11y warnings given him by his friends, that the king's 
with Eng- reftored fome places they had taken there. ThiS was fair fpeeches were by no means to be trtlfted: but he 
land. the moil: advan~ag¢ous peace that France had hithert!> had foon reafon to repent his confidence. On the 22G 

made with England; the van arrears which were due Gf Augufi 1571, as he was walking from the court to 

to that crown being in effeCl: remitted; and the pen. Ilis lodgings, he received a !hot from a window, which 
fioll which looked fo like tribute, not being mentioned, carried away the fecond finger of his right hand, and 
was in faQl: extingui!hed. The earl of Warwick him- wonnded him grievoully in the left arm. Tbis he 
fdf, who ha<!. conelud.ed the peace, was fo fenlible of himfelf afcribed to the malice of the duke of Guife, 
the difgrace fuffered by his nation on this occalion, the head of tl,1e Catholic party. After dinner, how
that he pretended to be fick, in order te avoid fetting ever, the king \Vent tn pay him a vifir, and amongft 
his hand to filch a fcandalous bargain. e,thers made him this compliment; H You have receiv-

139 
Hen):},!:!; 
fuccefs a
gainfr the 
c:mperGr. 

This year, an ediel: was made to refirain the ()xtra- ed the wound, but it is I who fuffer ;" deliring at the 
vagant remittances which the clergy had been in ufe fame time, that he would order llis friends to quarter 
of p1aking to tn<: court of Rome, and for correcting about his houfe, lind promifing to hinder the Catholics 
fome other a,hl\fes committed by the papal notaries.- from entering that quarter after it was dark. This 
Wit,h this ediCl: pope Julius III. was highly difpleafed; fatisfi.ed the ad:tniral of the king's fincerity ; and hi n
and the following year (1;550), war was declared by dered him from complying with the defires 0,£ llis 
th,e king of France again.a the pope and t1;le emperor. friends, who would have carried him away, and wl,Q 
The pretence was, tllat Henry pl;ote&ed OCl:.avio Far- were ftrong enough to have forced a paffage out of Pa-
nefe, dnke of Parma, whom the pope was clelirous of ris if they had attempted it. 14Z. 

depriving of his ~ominions. In this war the king was In the evening, the queen mother, Katharine de Dreadful 
threatened with the cenfures of the cnurch, more efpe- Medicis, held a cabinet-council to fix the execution of rnaJfacre·o! 
cially when it was known that he had entered into an the maifacre of the Proteil:ants, which had been long the Prote£. 
a1li;mce with rhe Turks, and a Turkifu fleet entered l'Jl~d,itated, The perfons of which this council was tants. 
the Mediterranean, Wh~l'~ they threatened the ine of compoftd were, Henry duke of Anjon, the k,ing's bro-
G()zo, and mad·e. defcents upon Sicily. Henry, how- ther; Gonzagua duke of Nevers; Henry of Angou-
c.ver, il:rongly denied any fu,ch c()nn,ea;ion, and infified lefme, grand prior of Franct>, and bafiard brother of 
that tIle emperor had given them fufficieut provocation: the king; the mar!hal de Tavannes; and Alben de 
bur, he this as it will, the emperor foon found himfelf Gondi, count de Rhetz. The direction of the whole 
in fuch danger from thefe new eRemies, that 1;le could was give!) to the duke of Guife, to wkom the aclmini. 
not fuppart the pope all he intended, who on that ac- firation had been entirely confided during the former 
·count was oQ1ig~d ta fue for pt;ace. After this, the reign. The guard.s were appointed to be in arms, and 
king continued the war againfi the empfror with fuc- the city-officers were to difpofe the militia Lo execute 
cefs; reducing the cities of TOllI, Verdun, and Metz. the k.ing's orders, of which the lignal was the ring
He then entered tpe country Qf Alface, and reduced ing of a bell near the Louvre. Some fay, that when 
all lhe foqreffes between Ha,;;enau and Wiffemburg. the h?ur approached, w~ich was that of mid,niglv, 
He tailed, however, in his attempt on Strafburg: the k1lJ,g grew undetermmed : that he expreffed his 
and was f{Jon after obliged by the,German princes horror at !hedd~ng fo much blood, efpecially confidering 
and the Swifs to defifi fro);Il fl1:rther conqueil:s on that that the people whom he was going to deftroy were llis 
fide. Tbi~ wa,r continued with very little interrup- fubjeCl:s, who had corne to the c:,lpital at his command, 
tion, and as little fuccefs on the part of the French, and in cOl~fidence of his word; and particularly the 
t.ill the y.ear 1557, w,hen a peace was concluded; admiral, whom he llad detained fo lately by his cartf-

H 
,r4k~ll d and foon after, the king was killed at a tourna- fes. The queen-mother, however, reproached him 

els I e b· d 'h h atat urna- me nt, y one count e Montgomel'Y, w 0 wa~ rec- wit his cowardice, and reprefented to him the great 
mcnt~ koned ene of the firongefi knights in France, and danger he was in from the Protefiants ; which at lail 

who had done all he could to avoid this encounter with induced him to confent. According to others, how
the king. ever, the king himfelf urged on the maffacre; and 

The reign of his fucceffor Francis II. was remark a- when it was propofed to him to take off only a few 
ble only for the perfecution of the Protefiants; which of the heads, he cried ont, "If any are to die, let 
became fo grievous, that they were obliged to take up there not be 'one left to reproach me with breach 
arms in their own defence. This occafioned feveral of faith." 

, ,141 civil wars, the firil: of which commenced in the reign €If As foon as the fignal was given, a body of SV; ifs 
C~v~l ~ars Charles IX. who fucceeded to the throne in 1560. This troops, of the Catholic religion, headed by tbe duke 
;~teAa~ts. firfl: war continued till the year, I 562, when a peace of Guife, the chevalier d' Angolllefme, accompanied by 

was concluded, by which the Protefiants were to have many perfons of quality, attacked [be admiral's honfe. 
a free pardon, and liberty of confcience. In 1565, Having forced open the doors, the foremofi of the af. 
the war broke out anew, and was continued with very faflins rufhed into his apartment; and one of them aik
little interruption till 1569, when peace was again ed if he was Coligni ? To this he anfwered that he was ;. 
concluded upon very advantageous terms for the Pro- adding," Young maD, refpeCl: thefe grey hairs :" to 
tefiants. After this, king Charles, who had now ta- which the affaffin replied by running him through tb e 
ken the government into. his hands, carelfed the Pro- body with his fword. The duke of Guife and the 
te!l:aats in an extraordjnary manner. He invited to chevalier, growing impalient below flairs, cried Ollt to 

kno.w 
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France. know if the bufinefs was done; and being told that it 

"--v--J was, commanded that the body lhould be thrown out 
at the window. As foon as It fell on the ground, the 
chevalier, (or as fome fay) the duke of Guife, wiping 
the blood off the face, kicked it with his foot. The 
body was then abandoned to the fury of the populace; 
who after a feries of indignities, dragged it to the com
mall gallows, to which they chained it by the feet, the 
head being cut off and carried to the queen-mother; 
who, it is [:rid, call[ed, it to be enbalmed and fent to 
Rome. The king himfelf went to fee the body liang 
upon the gibbet; where a fire being kindled LInder it, 
part was hurnt, and the reIl feorched. In the Louvze 
the gentlemen belonging to the king of Navarre ana 
the princefs of Conde were murdered under the king's 
eye. Two of them wounded, and pllrfued by ths a[
faffins, fled into the bed-chamber of the queen of Na
varre, andjllmped1upon her bed, befeeching her to fave 
their lives; and as {he went to aik this favour of the 
queen-mother, two more, under the like circumIlances, 
ruihed into the room, and threw themfelves at her feet. 
The queen-mother came to the window to enjoy thefe 
dreadful fcenes; and the king, feeing the ProteIlants 
who lodged on the other fide of the river, flying for 
their lives, Galled for his long gun, and fired upon them. 
In the fpace of three or fonr days, many thoufands 
Were deL1royed in the city of Paris, by the moll: cruel 
deaths which malice itfelf could invent. Peter Ramus, 
prufeffor of philofophy and mathematic£, after being 
robbed of all he had, his belly being firfr ripped open, 
was thrown Ollt of a window- This fo much affected 
Dennis Lambin the king's profeffor, that, though a 
zealous Catholic, he died of terror. The firIl two days, 
the kino- denied it was done by his orders, and threw 
tbe whole blame 011 the houfe of Guire: but, on the 
28th of AuguL1, he went to the parliament, avowed it, 
was complimented upon it, and direEted a procefs a
gainIl the admiral, by which he was f1:iglnatize~ as a 
traitor. Two innocent gentlemen fuffered as hIS ac
c&mplices in a pretended plot againIl the life of the 
king in 6lrder to fet the crown on the head of the 
prin~e of Conde. They were executed ~Y torch !ight ; 
and the king and the queen-mother (wIth the kmg of 
Navarre and the prince of Conde by force) were fpec
tators of this horrid faCt; and they alfo affifled at the 
jubilee to thank God for the execution of fuch an infa-
mous defign. " 

This maffacre was not confined to the cuy of Pans 
alone. On the ~eve of St Bartholol1lew, orders had 
been rent to the governors of provinces to fall upon 
the Proteilanrs themfe1ves, and to let loofe the people 
upon them; and though an ediCt was ptlbliihed before 
the end of the week, affuring them of the king's pro
teCtion, anG that he by no means deligned to extermi
nate them becaufe of their religion, yet private orders 
were fent of a namre directly contrary; in confequence 
(lfwhich the maffacre, or (as, in allufiun to the Sici-

"See Sicib· li.m velpen '*, it was now L1y led) the !VIatins of Paris, 
were repeated in Meaux, Orleans, Troyes, Angers, 
Tholollfe, Rauen, and Lyons; fo that in the fpace of 
two months 30,000 ProteL1anrs,were butchered., The 
next year Rochelle, the only L1rong fonrefs whIch the 
Protefrants held in France, was belie~ed, bur was nut 
taken without the lars of 24,000 of the Catholics who 
bdieged it. After this a pacification enfued on terms 

favourable to the Protellams, but to which they never :rrl'ance~ 
truL1e d. ----.,-..J 

This year the duke of Anjou was elefled king of 
Poland, al~d foon after fet ont to take po{feffion of his 
new kingdom. The king accompanied him to the fron-
tiers of the kingdom; but during the journey was fei-
zed with aJlow fever, which from the beginning had 
a very dangerous appearance. He lingered for fame 
time under the moIl terrible agonies both of body and 143 
mind; and at!aL1 died on the 30th of May 1572, ha- Death or 
ving lived 24 years, and reigned I g. It is faid, that Charles IX. 
after the dreadful maffacre abovementioned, this prince 
had a fiercenefs in his looks and a colol]r in his chetks 
which he never had before. He Ilept little, and never 
found. He waked frequently in agonies, and had foft 
mufic to cumpofe him again to rell. 144 

During the firfl years of the reign of Henry III. Henry Ill. 
who fncceeded his brother Charles, the war with the 
ProteIlants was carried on with difIerem fuccefs on 
the part of the Catholics. In 1575, a peace was 
concluded, called by way of eminence the Edi{f of Pa-, 
cification. It confiL1ed of no fewer than 63 articles; 
thefubfrance of which was, that liberty of confcience, 
and the public exercife of religion were granted to the 
reformed without any other reIlriCtion than that they 
{bould not preach within two leagues of Paris or any 
other part where tqe conn was: Party chambers were 
ereCted in every parliamem, to confift of equal num-
bers of Catholics and ProteL1ants, before whom all 
judgments were to be tried: The judgments againft the 
admiral, and, in general, all who had fallen in the war 
or been executed, were reverfed j and eight cal1tionary 
towni were given to,the ProteL1ants. 

This ediCt gave eccafion to the Guifes to form an Cat;oitc 
affociation in defence, as was pretended, of the Ca- league 
tholie religion, afterwards known by the name of the forme~ 
Catholic League. In this league though the king was 
mentioned with refpeCt, he could not help feeing that 
it Ilrllck at the very root of his authority: for, as the 
Proteftants haa already their chiefs. fo the Catholics 
were, for the future, to depend entirely upon the 
chief of the league; and'\Vere, by the very words of 
it, to execute whatever he commanded, for the goo~ of 
the caufe, againIl any, without exception of perfons. 
The king, Lo avoid the bad effeCts of this,' by the ad. 
vice of his council declared himfelf head of the league; 
and of confequence recommenced the war againfr the 
ProteL1ants, which was not extinguiihed as long as he 
lived. 

The faEtion of the duke of Guife, in tIle mean time, 
took a refolutioll of fupporting Charles cardinal (tf 
Bourbon, a weak old man, as prefumptive heir of the 
crown. In 1584 they entered into a league with 
Spain, and took up arms againIl the king: and tho' 
pea:e was concluded the fame year, yet in 1587 they 
agam proceeded to fuch extremities, that the king was 
forced to fly from Paris. Anolhltr reconciliation was 
foon after effected; but it is generally believed that 
the king from this time refolved on the deL1ruCtion 
o~ Guife. Accordingly, finding that this nobleman 
frill behaved towards him with his ufnal infolence, 
the king callfed him to be fiabbed, as he was coming 
into his prefence, by his guards, on the 23d @f De
cember 1587. The king himfelf did not long fur
vive him. being llabbed by one James Clement, a Ja

cobine 
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J.l'ranee. cobine monk, on the firft of AugulllSSS. His wound 
~ at firft was not thought mortal: but his freqllent 
D :4 f f\fOOning quickly difcovered his danger; and he died 
G~if: ~ur next morning, in the 39th year of his age, and 16th 
dered and of his reign. 
likewife Before the king's death, he nominated Henry Bour
the king. bon king of Navarre for his fucceffor on the throne 

Qf France; but as he was a Proteftant, or at leaft 
onc who greatly favoured their caufe, he was at firft 
owned by very few except thofe of the ProteftalU party. 
He met with. the moft violent oppolition from the 
members of the Catholic league; and was ofte',] re
duced to fuch ftraits, that he went to people's houfes 
under colour of vifits, when in reality he had not a 
dinner in his own. By his activity and perfe,verance, 
however, he was at laft acknowledged throughout the 
whole kingdom, to which his abjuration of the Pro
teftant religion contributed not a little. As the king 
of Spain had laid claim to the crown of France, Hen
ry no fooner fouad himfelf in a fair ~ay of being firm
ly feated on the throne, than he formally declared war 

I47 againft that kingdom; in which he at laft proved filC-
Henry IV. cefsful,and in 1597 entered upon the quite poffeffion 

of his kindom. 
The king's firft care was to put an end to the 

I religious difputes which had fo long difiraaed the 
kingdom. For this purpofe, he gralUed the famous 
edict, dated at Nantes, April 13. 1598. It re
eftablifhed, in a moft folid and effeC1:ual manner, all 
the favours that had ever been granted to the reformed 

148 
(did: of 
rantes. 

by other princes; adding fome which had not been 
thought of before, partieularly the allowing them a 
free admiffion to all employments oftruft, profit, and 
honolir; the eftablilhing chambers in which the mem
bers of the two religions were equal; and the per
mitting their c.hildren to be educated withot1t con
ftraint in any of the univerfities. Soon after, he con
cluded peace with Spain upon very advantageous 
terms. This gave him an opportunity of relloring 
Qrderand j ufl:ice throughout his dominions; of repair
ing all the ravages occafione-d by the civil war; and 
abolifhing'all thole innovations which had heen made, 

149 either to the prejudice of the prerogatives of the 
The king crown or the, welfare of the people. His fchemes 
propofcs to of reformation, indeed, he intended to have carried be
new-!D0de1 yond the boundaries of France. If we may helieve 
the Euro- the duke of Sully, he had in view no lefs a defign than 
pean the new modelling of all Eurepe. He imagined that 
powm. the European powers might be formed into a kind of 

Chrifl:ian republic, by rendering them as nearly as pof
fible of equal ftrength; and [a at this republic might 
be maintained in perpetual peace, by hringin g all their 
differences to be decided before a fenate of wife, dU
interefted, and able judges: and then he thought it 
would be no difficult matter to overturn the Ottoman 
empire. The nnmber of thefe powers was to be IS; 
viz. the Papacy; the empire of Germany; France; 
Spain,: Hungary; Great Britain; Bohemia'; Lombardy, 
Poland; Sweden; Denmark; the republic of Venice ; 
the States-General; the Swifs Cantons; and the Ita
lian commo'l1wealth, which was to comprehend the 
flates of Florence, Genoa, Lucca" Modena, Parma, 
Mantua, and Monaco. In order to render the fiates 
eqnal, the empire was to be be given to duke of Ba
varia; the kingdom of Naples to the pope; that of 

I 

Sicily to the Venetians: Milan to the dnke of Savoy, France. 
who, by this acquiJition, was to become king of Lom-~ 
bardy; the Aullrian Low Countries were to be added 
to the Dutch republic; Franche Compte, Alface, and 
the country of Trent, were to be given to the Swifs. 
With a view, it is now thought, of executing tllis grand 
projeCt, but under pretence of reducing the exorbitant 
power of the honfe of Aufiria, Henry made immenfe 
preparations both by fea and land; but if he really 
had fuch a delign, he was prevented by death from 150 
attempting to execute it. He was frabbed in his He is mur3 
coach by one Ravilliac, on the 12thof May 1608. derea. 

On the death of Henry IV. the queen-mother af
fumed the regency. Ravilliac was executed, after fuf
fering horrid t~rtures. It is faid that he made a con
feffion, which was fo written by the perfon who took 
it down, that not one word of it conld ever be read, 
and thus his infiigators and accomplices could never 
be difcovered. The regency, eluring the minority of 
Louis XIII. was only remarkable for cabals and in- 151 
trigues of the courtiers. In 1617, the king affumed LouisXITI. 
the government himfelf, baniihed the queen-mother to 
Blois,caufed her favourite marlhal d' An~re to be killed, 
and chofe for his minifter the famous cardinal Rich-
lieu. In 1620, a new war broke ont between the 
Catholics and Protefiams, whieh was carried on with 
the greateft fury on both fides; and we may judge of 
the [pirit which aC1:uated both parties, by what llap-
pened at Negrepliffe, a town in Q,uerey. '1 his place 
was befieged by the king's troops, and jc was refolved 
to make an example of the inhabitants. The latter, 
however, abfoluteJy refufed to furrender upon any 
terms. They defended themfel ves, therefore, mon: 
defperacely ; and the city being at laft taken by fiorm, 
they were all maffacred, without refpeCt of rank, fex, 
or age, except ten men. When thefe were brought 
into the king's prefence, he told them they did not 
deferve mercy: they anfweted, tbat they would not 
receive it; that the only favour theyaiked, was to be 
hanged on trees in their own gardens j which was 
grallted, and the place reduced to aihes. Both par-
ties foon became weary of fuch a defiruaive ~ar; and 
a peace was concluded in 1621, hy which the edia of 
Nantes was confirmed. Tbis treaty , however, was of no 
long duration. A new war broke out which lalled till 
the year 1628, when the edict of Names was again con-
firmed j only the Protdl:ants were depri ved of all their 
cautionary towns, and confequently of the power of de-
fending themfelves in time to come. This put an end 
to tlle civil wars on account of religio..n in l"rance. 
Hiftoriaas fay, that in thefe wars above a million of 
men lofi their lives; that J 50,000,000 livres were [pent 
in carrying them on; and that 9 cities, 400 villages, • 
2000 churches, 2000 monacteries, and 10,000 houfes, 
Were burnt or otherwife deftroyed during their conti-
nuance. The nex tyear, tlle king was attacked with a 
fl~w fever ,which nothmg conld allay, an extreme de-
preffion of fpit'its, and prodigious fwelling ill in his fio-
mach and belly. The year after, however" he recover-
ed to the great difappointment of his modler, who 
had been in hopes of regaining her power. She was 
arrefied: but found means to efcape into Flenders, 
where fhe remained during the reft of this reign. Rich-
lien, by a mafierly train of politics, though himfelf 
was next to an enthufiaft for popery, fllpponed the 

Proteltams 
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france. Protefiauts of Germany and Gll!lavus Adolphus againft ferting tbe caure, withdrawing from their ames, and France. 
~ Ihe houfe of Auftria; and afler quelling all thert:bel- conc111dingthe pe~ce of Utrecht in 171 3. See BRI- -.-----' 

110'15 and confpiracies which had been formed again.f1: TUN,no 371, &c. 
him in Yrance, he diedfome momhs before Louis XIII. The laft :years of Louis XIV. were ,alfo embittered 
in r643. by domef1:ic calamities; which, added to thofe 'he had 

~51. Louis XIV. furnamed Ie Grand, fucceeded to the already endured of a public natLlre, impreffed him with 
LOUlsXIV. throne when he was only five years of age. DuriPlg a deep melancholy. He bad been for fome time af· 

his minority, the kingdom was torn in pieces under fiieted with a fiftula: which, though fuccefsfulJy cut, 
the adminiftration of-his morher Anne of Auftria, by ever afterwards effeCted his health. The year befo.re 
the faC1ions of the great, and [he divifions between the peace, his only fon, the duke of Burgundy, died, 
the court and parliament, for the mo!l trifling caufes, together with the duchefs and their eldeit fon ; and the 
and upon the mon defpicable principles. The prince only remaining child was left at the point of death. 
of Conde flamed like a blazing ftar; fometimes a pa- The king himfelt furvived till the month of Septem
triot, fometimes a courtier, and fometimes a rebel. ber 1715; but on the 14th of that month expired, 
He was oppofed by the celebrated Turenne, who from leaving the kingdom to his great gra-nMon Louis, then 
a Protefiant had turned Papift. The nation of France a minor. 153 
was involved at once in civil and domefiic wars; bUl By the laft will of Louis he had devolv~d the reo Louis xV. 
the queen-mother having made choice of cardinal Ma- gency, during the minority .of the yOlmg king, upon I 
z:lriue for her firft minifier, he found means to turn a eounoil, at the hoad of whIch was the duke of 01'- Adm~4. 
the arms even of Cromwell againfl: the Spaniards, and leans. That noblemen, however, difgufted with a ftrati~r::·of 
to divide the domeftic enemies of the court f@ effeCtu- difpofition which gave him only a calling vdte,appeal- the dllkeo£ 
ally among tht:mfelves, that when Louis affinned the ed to the p:trliament of Paris, who fet afide tIle will Orlean&
reins of government inta his own hands, he fonnd of the late king, and declared him fole regent. His 
himfelf the mo(l: abfolute monarch that had ever fat firft aCts were extremely popular, and gave the moft 
upon the throne of France. He had the good for- favourable ideas of his government and charaeter. He 
tune,on the death of Mazarine, lio put the domefiic reftored to the parliament the right which had been 
adminifiration of -his affairs into 'the bands of Colbert, taken from them of remonftrating againft the ediCts 
who formed new fyfiems for tbe glory, commerce, and of the crown, and compelled thofe who had enriched 
manufaCtures of France, all which he carried to a themfelves during the calamities of the former reign 
furprifing height. The king himfelf, ignorant and to reftore their wealth. He alfo took every method 
vain, was blind to every patriatic duty of a king, pro- to efface the cabmities occafioned by the unfuccefsfuI 
moting the interefts of his fubjeCts only that they wars in which his predece1for had engaged I promoted 
might 'Ihe better anfwer the purpofes of hisgreatnefs I commerce and agriculture; and, by a clofe alliance with 
alld by his ambitic!lO he embroiled himfelf with all his Great Britain and the United Provinces, feemed to 
neighhours, and wa!ltonly rendered Germany a difmal lay the foundation of a laf1:ing tranqnillity. Thishap-
f.cene c:,f devafiation. By his ,impolitic and unjufi: re- py profl'eCt, however, was fdon onrcafi by the 'in-

@> D vocation of the edict of Nanles in the year r685, with triglles of Alberoni the Spanifh minifier, who had 
Se,e ra- the dragooning* the protefiants that followed it, he formed a defign of recovering Sardinia from the em-

loanzng. obliged them to take filelter in England, Holland,and Feror, Sicily from the duke of Savoy, and of efta
different parts of Germany, where they efiablilhed the blilhing the Pretender on the throne of Britain. To 
filk manufaCtories, to the great prejuce of their own accomplifh thefe purpofes, he negociated with the Ot
£ollmry. He was fo blinded by flattery, that he ar- £Oman Porte"Peter the Great of Rullia,and Charles XII. 
rogated to himfelf the divine honours paid to the pa- of Sweden j the Turks intending t@ refume the war 
gail emperors of Rome. He made and broke: treaties againfi the emperor; the two latter to invade Great 
f-or his conveniency: and in the end he raifed againft Britain. But as long as the duke of Orleans retained 
himfelf a confederacy of almoft all the other princes the adminifiration of France, he found it impoffible 
of Europe; at the head of which was king WiUiamIII. to bring his fchemes to bear. To remove him, ihere
of England. He was fo well ferved, that he made fore, he fomented divHions in the kingdom. An in
head for [orne years againft Ihis alliance; and France furrection too place ill Brittany; and Alberoni fent 
feemed to have attained the high eft pitch of military fmall parties in difguife into the country, in order te 
glory, under the conduct of thofe renowed generals fu pport the infurgenls, and even laid plots to feize the 
Conde and Turenne. (See UNITED PROVINCES.) At regent himfelf. All of a fndden, however, the Spa. 
length, having provoked the Englilh by his repeated nifh.minifier found }Iimfel~ difa~poiflted in 'everyone 
infidelities, their arms nnder the dukeofMarlborough, of hIS fchemes. His parufans In France were put to 
and thofe of the Auftrians under prince Eugene, ren- death; the king of Sweden was killed at Frederick
dered the latter part of Louis's life as miferable as the !ball in Norway; the Czar, inteRt on making new re
beginning of it was fplendid. His reign, from the Yiar gulations, CQuld not be perfuaded to make war upon 
1702 to I7II, was one continned feries of defeats and Britain; and the Turks refllfed to engage ill a war 
calamities; and he had the mortification of feeing with the emperor, from whom they had lately fuffer
thofe places taken from him, which, in the former ed fo much. The cardinal, nevertltelefs, continued 
part of his reign, were acquired at the expence of his !ntriglles ; whic4 quickly produced a war betwixt 
many thoufandlives. (See BRITAIN, nl? 342, &c.)_ Spam on theone part, and France and Britain on the 
Juft as he was reduced, old as he was, to the defperate other. The Spaniards, unable to refift the nnion or 
refolmion of collecting his people and dying at their two fuch formidable powers, were foon reduced to,the 
head, he was fdved by the Englilh Tory mini!lry de- neceffity of fuing for peace; and the terms were dic-

4 tated 
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FrAl\ce. rated by the regen~. of franc~; a~d. of tllcfe the dif~ binh of a.. prince foon after their marriage removed all France. 

____ miffion of Alberoni the Spalllfh 1l1Jlllfler was one. A the fears of the: people concerning the fucceffion. "--v-

double marriag;c was now fet on foot: t.lle duke of Cllrdi nal Fleury continued the pacific (chemes pur-
Orleans g~ve his ow~ dau~hter, Mada':1olfelle !'10n~- fued by his predeceifQrs; though they. were Comewhat 
pellliel', to Don LeWIS prmce of Aflunas, ~hJle .[h~ intCfrllpte:d hy. the war which [Ook place ill the year 
lnfan ta,of Spain was betrothed to her COUUl\, the klll&. 1733· No.twithflandi,nj{ the cQnnection b,etwixt that 
of France. from this. time: the honCe of Bonroon monarch and .the Frencil Illl'riOIl, howtver, Fleury was 
continued. l~nited; both princes b~ing cOll,vinced, that fo parfimonious in his afIillance, that only 1500 fo1· 
it was their intere1l not.to walle their !b;en~h in wars diers were Cent to relieve Dantzic, where St:lIlifl;lU~ 

ISS agaj~!t each othel:. ., 11imfe1f reuded, and who ::tt that time was k'fieged by 
Defl:ruClive The fpirit of conquell h;t'l;lllg now.m, a great meafure the: Rl,1illans. This pitiful reinf0rcernent was. foon 
projeCl: of rubLider! and that of COm\nerce taken place through- overwhelmed bya multitude ofRu!Iians .. ; and Staniflillls 
John ,Law. out the: ~~rldin general, l"ra~lce bec;i.I1~e the fcelle of was at la£l: obliged to renounce aU thoughts of the 

!S6 
The king 
takes the 
govern
ment into 
his own 
hands: 

a~ rema.rkable a pl't~ect ill th(: com merclal way .as eV~r crown"o,f Poland, tho~lgh he was permitted to. retain 
was .known in any COLl(Ury. Qne Jo~ Law., a Scots- the title of king: and that th~s title might not be 
man, h:j.ving been, obbged tq fly, trom IllS own. cQumry merely nomi.t;lal, the king of France confeDled to. be
fqr murder, laid the plan 0.£ a company.whj,c;h might ft,~w upon him the duchies of Bar and. Lcm;ain; f() 
by its notesPi\Y off the dt;bt of th,e ll,at.ion, and rF'im- that, after. tll,C death of StanifliUls, thefe territories 
burfeit(el,fby the pronts. L<lw ha~ waJild(:rep,thro,ugh were indiiTolubly nnited to the dorniai9Ds of F'rallce. 
vilrious parts of Europe, and h~d.fllccem¥ely cndc;a- Fleury ileildily pllrfued his p3cifu: plans, a,nd tbe. dif
v~ured to engroCs the a~~en~ioI). of various courts. The PllleS between Spain and: England ill 173 7} very lutle 
propo[al was made to Viaor Aml\ge\ls .kjng of Sicily; affected the peace of th;lt kingdom;, and, it mull be 
hm k~ flifllli,fr~d Law with a .reply., th~t ., he: was n.ot remembered to his.praife, that infiead of: fomenting 
r¥:h. enough, to ruin himfelf.: but in France it w.as the quarrels betwixt the neigpbQllting PQtentates, he 
looked upon in a more favourable light; the nalion laboured incelfantly to keep th~m at peace,. Here
being at this time involved in a debt of. 200, millions, condl<:\d the Genoefe and Co,ft.caqs, W4"l0 were a,l.war; 
a~d th~ regent, as .well as th,e people iqg~n(:ral, very and his llledilU.ion was accepted by.the Ottoman Porre, 
fqpdof embarking 1t1 n.ew fcnemes. The balIk, thus whQ at that timccarrieq on a.fucce.fsful war, with the 
e~blifl1ed, proceeded at firfl with fome degree of elnperor of Germany, but I\l.;ade p~ace wjth, him, at 
cJution; but having. by degreesex~en~ed their credir the interceffion, of the cax..dinal. All his.,enduVQurs, 
to mor,e than 80. times their rea,l fto<;k, they J09n be- tQ pre(erve the gener,~.p'eace, however, proved at laft 
came unable to anfw,er the demaqds m~de upon tqr:m,; inefl~ctual. The death .. of the emperor, Charles V). in. 
f~ th!\~. rqe company wa~ diffolv.cd the very fa,Illfl year 1740, the lail p1=ince oE the houfe,of Anileja, fet all 
in which. it had been inflitll[ed, The contufioI). into, Europe: in,a ilaJIlc. The emperor's eld:e1l, daugYler, 
which.·th,~ kingdom was. thrown. by this fatal fchel11e, Mf..ria. Therefa,. claimed tlJ.e Auflrian fucccm.~n, which 
required l~H!ntn1P,{t.exertionsof the regent to pllt a .flpp. comprehended the kingdoms of Hungary and· Bohe
to it; aqq fc,!rcely ,wa~. thi~ ac;compliI11{:d, when tqe .. Il1ia, the dnchy of Sildla. At\fl)"ian SuaiIia,: Upper 
king in I 723, to~ the. government itl~o his own and Lower A:utlria, Stytia;\ Carinthia, Cl),rniola; the 
hands. Thedu~Cf then, became.mini{1er; ,but did not four forefl,towlIs; Burgaw; Brifgaw; theLowCoun
long enjoy this pon.. His irregularities, had broken. tr,ies; Fr~uIi,; Tyrol; the duchy (If Milan; and the 
his c9~~~itution, and brought o~ a, number of ma-. duchie~ of Parma and, Plaoelllia. Among;the many, 
ladies, under which he in afllort time funk, and competitors who prettI!de.d· a right to.1ha~re, or wholly 
w~s: fuc~~.deA in hjs aQm~Aifl:r,atiqn by: the duke of to inherit. there, ext,en{ive do,minions;, the. .king, of 
Bgur.bon Conde. Tht:: ,k~ng~ as we have already re-. France was one. BlItas he wifhed not to awaken the 
ma,rked, had be.tlnmarrh;d, when very YQlmg, tothe jealollfy of th~,Europe:m princes by. preferring direct
Infanta oJ Spain, tbough by re:afon of his tender years, ly his own.pretenu9Jls:1~he chofe rather to fllpport thofe 
the marriage ha,d never been co.mpleted. Theprin- of Frederic HI. wllQlaid. claim to the duchy of Sile,
cefs, llow.ever, had been, brought (0 Paris, and fot; {j~. This,brough.t on the war, of 1740; and of which .. 
fome timp. treated as que~n of. Fra~ce; bm as Louis a1,1 aCCOl~nt is given underlh~ al;,dcles BRIT A.I Nand 

IS7 grew up, it WaS eafy to fee, thin he, hat\ cQntracted an. PRUSSIA. It was te.rminaterl inJ748 hy.the treaty of 
'I'heInfanta iuveterate halred aga.inft thf! inten~e.d par.tner of hi;; Aix-la-Chapelle.; blil,t tOlhis Louis, who Cecrerly me
of Spain bed. The. miniJl:F:t:,_ therefore, at lafl: eQllf~llterl tha~! dilau;d .. a fevere revenge againfi Britain, .only con
fent back. the pr.incefs /holll~. be. fent ba~~; an afT"roQt (0. milch, fented, that he m,ight. have lime to rccrl.\ir his fleet 

reCentcQ, by: the queen he:r mother, that it,had dlmoit: a~dpllt;hiJIlCelf fornewhatmore upon an (quality with 
proJllced a war betwixt thl; two nations., tb.a,t fot;midahle power. Bll! whil~ he meditated great 

The ojifolmion of rbe marriage of Louis. was ~he exploits of this kind, the internal tranqlJillil.y of the 
lal1 ;1C1; of Conde,'s adminiflration; and (he procuring kingdom ,was diilur.11ed by violrnt di(pules bet\\ ixt the IS9 
of a new match was,rhe firll: aqt; of his fucceffor Car- clergy and par}iamcllts of France. In the; rtibn of Difpute!l 

ISS dinal Flc;ury. The princefs pitched UpOIl was the Louis XIV. tht;re had be-en ;violtnt come.fls betwix' bet~ixt 
Marriage daughter of Stanifiaus Lefczinfid, king of Poland, the JanCenifis andj:"fuits concer-niu'l!: free-\\ill <lI).d other the parlia. 
with the wno. h",d been depoCed by Cljarles XII. of Sweclcn. obreure poillt~ of theology; and Ih(' opinions of the ntnu and 
csaug.hter of The princefs W;lS deftitUle of perronal chat'1Jls, but of Ja,n[enifis had been declared heretical by the celebrated c etgy. 

tandlau8 • bl d' r -. d h h" b bJ h king of Po- an amla e IlPOhIlOn ; an t aug It Iii pro a e t at p1pal bull named Unige1/itus; the reception of which 
land. Ihe never poiTeJfe,:J. the love of her huiband, her excd- Was enforced by the killf~, in oppolition to the parlia

lent qu~lities could not hilt extort his dltcm i and the meDts, Lhe archbiiliop of P<lris1 and the body of the 
VOL. VII. 3 I peoplo. 
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Fr~nce. people. The archbilhop, with 15 other pre1ates,protefied gliillied themfelves by their 011pofition to his will. He France. 
~ av,ainfi it asan infringement of the rights of the Gallican commanded the bull Unigc;nitus to be refpected, and ~ 

church, of the laws of the realm, and an infulr on the prohibited the fecular judges from ordering the admi-
rights of the people themfelves. The duke of Orleans niftration of the facraments. On this 1$ counfellors 
favoured the bull by induciu!; t;1e bifhops tofllbmir to it; of the great chamber refigned their offices, and 124 

but at the fame time Hopped a perfeclltion which was members of the different parliaments followed their 
going 011 againfi its opponents. Thus matters paJIed example; and the mofi grievous difcontents took place 
over till the conclufion of the peace; a {hort time af- throllghout the kingdem. An attempt was made by 
ter which the jealoufy of the clergy was awakened by a fanatic, named Da11lien, to aJIaffinate him; and the 
an attempt of the miniiler of fiate to inquire into the king was actually wounded, though flightly, he tween 
'wealth of iridividllals of their order. To prevent this, the ribs, in the preience of his fon and in the midft 
the~ rivived the c[)uteit about the bull Unigenirus; of his guards. The aJIafIin was pur to the mofi ex-
and it was re[olved, that confeffional notes iliould be quifite tortures; ill the midfi of which he perlified, 
obtained of dying per[ons; that thefe notes fhould be in the moil obfiinate manner, to declare that he had 
ligned by priens who maintained the: aut~lority of the no intention to kill the kiflg; but that his defign was 
bull; and that. without fuch notes, no perron could only to wound him, that God might touch his heart~ 
obtain a viaticum, or extreme unCtion. On this occa· and incline him 10 refion' peace 10 his dominions, &c. 
lion the new archbi010p of Paris, and the parliament The[e exprdlions, which undoubtedly indicated in-
of that city, took oppojite fides; -the latter im prifon- faniry, had no effect on his mercilels judgts, who COll-

ing fuch of the clergy as refufed to adminifter the fa· figned him to one of the mofi horrid dEaths the inge
craments excepting in the circumfiances abovemen- nnity or crnelty of man could invent. This attempt, 
tioned. Other parliaments followed the example of I1Owever, feerns to h~ve had fome effect upon the king, 
tha.t of Paris; and a war was inilantly kindled be- as he foon after banilhed the archbifhop of Paris, who 
twixt the. ddl and ecclefiailical departments of the had been recalled, and accommodated matters with his 
fiate. In this difpute the king interfered, forbad the parliament OllCe more. . I6z 
parliaments to take cognizance of eccleflafiical pro. The unfortunate event of tIle war of 1755 had Family 
ceedings, and commanded them to fufpend all profe- brollght the nation to the briNk of fuin, when LOllis compa61: 
cmtlons relative to the refufal of the facramtnts: but implored the aiTiflance of Spain; and on this occalion ~etween d 
infiead of acquiefcing, the parliament prefented new the celebrated Family Compafi was {igned; by wllich, s;:?:ee~a_ 
remon!l:.rances, refufed to attend any other bufinefs, with the fingle exception of the American trade, the blifhed. 
and refol ved that they could not obey this injunction fobjects of France and Spain are naturalized in both. 
without violating their duty as well as their oath. They kingdoms, and the enemy of the one fovereign is in-
cited the billiop of Orleans before their tribunal, and variably to be looked upon as the enemy of the other. 
ordered all writings, in which its jurifdiction was dif- At this time, however, the affillance of Spain avail-
puted, to be burnt by the executioner. By the af. ed very little; both powers were reduced to the loweft 
1illance of the military, they enforced the adminillra· ebb, and the arm\> of Britain were trinmphant in every 
tion of the facraments to the fick, and ceafed to diD quarter of the globe. See the article BR 1 T A J N. 

6 tribute that jufiice to the fllbject for which they had The peace concluded at Paris in the year 1763, 
l' 1~ 0 t been originally infiitmed. The king, enraged at their th()l1gh it freed the nation ·from a moll: defiruCl:ive and 

ar lamen b11.· 11. d d' 'r d' f h hI d d'd 11." I 'II' ()fParisba- 0 lLll1acy, arrene an Imprllone four 0 t e mem- 00 y war, I not relLOre ItS mterna rranqllJ Hy • 

.ufhed. bers who had been mofi obfiinate, and baniilied the The parliament, eager to purfue the viCtory they had 6 
remainder to BOllrges, PoiCtiers, and Al1vergne; while, formerly gained over their religions enemies, now di- Exp~HfoJl 
(0 prevent any impediment from taking place in the reCted their efforts againll: the Je.fuits? who had obtain- of the Je
ad minill:ration of jullice by their abfence, he iJIued let- ed and enforced the bull U nJgemtlls. That once fuits. 
ters patent, by which a ruyal chamber for the profe- powerful order, however, was nowon the brink ef de-
('ution of civil and criminal [nits was infiitllted. The frrl18:ion. A general detefiation of its members had 
couufellors refufed 10 plelld before thefe new courts; taken place throughout the whole world. A confpi_ 
and the king, finding at htll: that the whole nation was racy formed by them againft the king of Porrngal, 
.abollt to fall into a fiate of anarchy, thought proper to and from which he narrowly efcaped, had roufed the 
recall the parliament., The baniilied members entered indignation of Europe, and this was fiill farther in-
Paris amiafi the acclamations of the inhabitants; flamed by fome fraudulent practices of which they had 
and the archbilhop, who fiiII continued to encourage been guilty in France. Le Valette, the chief of their 
the priefts in refuling the facraments, was banilhed to miffionaries at Marrinico, had, ever' fince the peace of 
llis feat at Con:fians; the bilhop of Orleans and Troyes. Aix-Ia.Clrapelle, carried on a very extenfive com merce,. 
were in like manner bani filed, and a calm for the pre- infomnch that he even afpired at monopolizing the-

r6I {eut refiored to the kingdom. wholeWeft-India trade when the war with Britain com-
.New dif- The tranquillity thus efiablifued was of no long du- menced in I 7H. Leonay and Gonfire, merchants at 
putes be- ration. In the year 1756, (he parliament again fell Marfeilles, in expeCtation of receiving merchandize to 
twixt the under the difpleafure of the king by their imprudent the value of two millions from him, hadaccepted of 
kin.g and perfecUtion of thofe who adhered to the bnll Unige- bins drawn by the J efuits to the amollnt of a million 
parliament nitns. They proce.eded fo far in this oppolirion as t.o and an half. Unhappily they were dif'olppoil1led by the 

refufe toregi£l:er certain taxes abfoilltely necdfary for vafi numbers of captures made by the Britifh; in 
the carrying on of the war. By this Louis was fo confeqnence of which they wete olHiged to apply to 

provoked, that he fllppreJIed the fOllrth and fifth cham- the Society of J efuits at large; bur they, dther igno
bers of in <].udls" the members of wllich had diJiill- rant of their trLle interdt" or too flow in giving aiTifi.-

ance" 
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?rank. ance, fuffered the merchants to f1:op paymem, and thus 

'--'v---' not only to bring ruin upon themfelves, but [0 in. 
volve, as it is ufual in fuch cafes, a great many others 
in the fame calamity. Their credirors demanded i~. 
demnification from the foeieeyat large; and on theIr 
rcfufal to fatisfy them, brought their caufe before the 
parliament of Paris. That body, eager to revenge 
themfel ves on fuch powerful adverfaries, carried on the 
mofl: violent perfecutions every where agaiufi: them. 
In the courCe of thefe, the volume containing the con· 
ftitntion and goverument of the order itfelf was ap. 
pealed to, and produced in open coure. It then ap. 
peared that the order of Jefuits formed a difiintl: body 
in the fi:ate, fubmitting implicitly to their chief, who 
alone was abfolute over their lives and fortunes. It 
was likewife difcovered that. they had, afler a former 
'e:l(;pulfion, been admitted into the kingdom upon con· 
ilitions which they had never fulfilled; and to which 
their chief had omftinately refufed to fubfcribe; con· 
fequently that their exifi:ence at that time in the na· 
tion was merely the effeCt oftoleration. The event 
was that the writings of the J efuits were pronouncc:d 
to contain d.Cl:rines fubverfive of all civil government, 
and injurious to the fecurity of the facred perfons of 
fovereigns; the attempt of Damien againft the king 
was attributtd to them,and every thing feemed to prog. 
nofi:icate their fpeedy diifolution. In this critical mo· 
mant, however, the king interfered, and by his rayal 
mandate fufpendad all proceedings again ft them for a 
year; a pia a of accommodation was dra;wn up, and 
fubmitted to the pope and general of the order: but 
the latter, by his.ill timed haughtinefs, emirely over· 
threw the hope of reconciliation. The king withdrew 
.his proteCtian, and the parliament redoubled their ef
forts againfl: them. The bnlls, briefs, confi:itntions, 
and other regulations of the Society, were determined 
to be encroachments on authority, and abnfes of go. 
Ternment; the fociety itfelf was final! y dilfol ved, and 
its members declared incapable of holding any clerical 
<>r municipal offices; their colleges were feized; their 

6 'effects confifcated; and the order annihilated ever fince. 
'Con~e:ti- The parliament having gained this victory, next 
onsbetwiIt made an attempt to fet bounds to the power of tlJe 

''the king king himfelf. They now refufed to regifter an edict 
and his pa· which Louis had Hfued for the continuance of fome 
liaments. taxes which fuould have ended with the war, and like. 

wife to conform to another by which the king was en· 
abled to redeem his debts at an inadequate price. The 
conrt attempted to get the edicts regi!l:ered by force, 
but the l'arliaments every where feemed inclined to re· 
fill: to the lafl:. In 1766, the paliaments of Brittany 
refufed the crown a gift of 700,000 livres ; in confe
qllence of which they were fingled out to bear the 
weight of royal vengeance; bllt while matters were on 
the. point of coming to extremities, the king thought 
proper to drop the procefs altogether, and to l)ublilh a 
general amnefty. The parliaments, however, now af. 
feCted todefpife the royal clemency; which exafperated 
the king to fnch a degree, that he ordered the counfe!. 
lars of the parliament of Brittany (who had refuted 
to refnme the functions of which he deprived them) 
to be included in the lifi: of thofe who were to be 
drafted for militia; and thofe u.pon whom the lot fell 
were immediately obliged to join their refl1ective regi. 

ments; the rell: beiag·employed in forming the city. ]'l'rUf\(~. 
guard. The parliament of Paris remon[trated fo free- "-.~-
Iy upon this condnct of the king, that theyalfo fell. 
under his cenfure; and Louis in the moil exrlicit 
manner declared, that he would fnffer no earthly po\,.,cr 
[0 interfere with his will ; and the parliaments were 
for the prefent inthIlidateJ into fllbmiilion. 

The intcrval of domefl:ic tranquillity which now took 
place, was employed by the king in humbling the pride 
of the pope, who refllfed to recal a brief he had pub
lifued againfl: the duke of Parma. On this the French 
monarch reclai med the territories of A vignon and V c
naiffin; and when the pontiff denounced his ullav?iling 
cenfures againfi: him, the marqnis de Rochecouart, with 
a fingle regiment of foldiers, drove Ollt the troops of 
the pope, and took polfeffion of the territories in quef. 
tion. 165 

A more formidable oppofition was made by the m.- Hland ot 
lives of the fmall ifland of Cor fica ; the fevereignty of C"riica re .. 
wllich had been transferred to France by the Genoefe du,cd. 
its former mafl:ers, on condition that Louis lhould re-
infi:ate them in the poifefIioIl of the i/1and of Capraia, 
which the Corfieans had lately reduced. The illanders 
defended themfelves with the mofi: defperate intrepidi. 
ty; andit was not till after fome campaigns,ill which 
feveral thollfands of the brave.ft troops of France were 
loft, that they could be brought under fubjeCtion. 166 

The fatisfaCtion which this unimportant conque!l Difrreifed 
might afford to Louis, was clouded by t1.1e diftrefs of flat~ of the' 
the nation at large. The Eafi India Com pany had to. Natlolt. 
tally failed~ and 1110il of the capital eommerical houfes 
in the kingdom were invplved in the fame calamity. 
The miniiler, the due de Cheifeuil, by one defperate 
f1:roke, reduced the interefi: of the funds to o~e half, 
and at the fame time took away the benefit of the fur· 
vivorlhip in the tontines, by which the 'national credit 
was greatly affected; the altercation betwixt the ki!!g 
and his parliamem& revived, and the diifenfions becam e 
w0rfe than ever. 'The due de Choifenil attempted ill 
vain to conciliate the differences; his efforts tend-
ed only to bring misfortunes upon himfelf, and in I 77i 
he was banHhed by the king, who fufpeCted him offa-
vouring the popular party too much. ; and this was foon 
after followed by the banilhment of the whole parlia-
ment of Paris, and that by the banHhmentof a num
berofothers; new parliaments being every whereeho .. 
fen in place of thofe who had been expelled. The 
people were by no means difpofed to pay the fame re .. 
garJ to thefe new parliaments that they had done to 
the old ones; hut every appearance of oppofition wall 
at Iafl: filenced by the abfolute authority of the. king. 
Inthe miMI of this plenitudeo(power, however, which 
he had fo ardently de fired, his health daily declined, 
and the period of his days was evidently at no ·great 
dilhnce. As he had all along indulgea himfelf in fen. 
fual pleafiues to the greatefi exeefs, fo now they pro. 
ved tlle immediate means of his de!l:ruCl:ion. His fa-
voutite mifirefs, Madame de Pompadour, wh() fo~ a 
long time governed him with an. abfolme fway, Ii~d. 
long finee been Jead~ and the king had for fome tinie 
been equally enflaved by the cHarms of Madame dti 
Barre. At lafi: even her beauty proved infufficien t til 
excite defire; and a fucceffion of mifl:relfes became .ne .. 
celfary to roufe the languid appetites of the; king. O1'1e 

~ I ~ of 
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France. of thefe who was infected with the fmaH-pox"commu- being publifued : They were forbidden to itrue ally ar- France. 
~ nicated the difeafe to the king; who in a 'fuort time rets which might excite trouble, or in any manner re- -.,-. 
Dea~/of died of it, notwithftanding all the affiftance that could lard the execution of the king's ordinances; and they 
Louis XV. be given him by rhephyficians. were affllred by the king himfelf, at the condufion -of 

16& The new king Louis XVI. grandfon to the former, this code for their future conduct, that as long as they 
Rei~n of afcended the throne in the year 1774, in the 20rhyear adhered to the bounds prefcribed, they might depend 
LOU1SXVI, of his age: and to fecure himfelf againft the difeafe upon his countenance and and protection. In ilion, the 

which had proved fatal to his predecefior, fubmitted terms on which Louis confented to re-eftablilh the par
to inoculation, with feveral others of the royal family. liaments were fuch, that they were reduced to mere 
Their quick and eafy recovery contributed much to cyphers, and the word of the king frill continued to be 
extend that prat!:iee' thronghout the kingdom, and to the_only law in the kingdom. The archbilhop of Pa-
remove the prejudices, which had been el1lertained ris, who had likewife prefumed to raife fome commo-
againn it. !ions with regard to rhe bull Unigenitus, was obliged 

The king had-no foonerregained his health, th!n he IOfubinit; and feverely.threatened if lIe £houJd after
applied himfelf diligently to extinguilh the differences wards interfere in fnch a caufe. 
which had taken -place betwixt his predeceffor and The final conquefr of the Corficans, Who provoked 
the people. He removed thofe from their employ- by the oppreffion of their governors, had once mote 
ments who had given 'caufe df complaint by their attempted to regain their former liberty, was the firft 
abitrary and oppreffive conduct; and he conciliated event of importance 'which rook place after 'this rello
the affeCl:ion.of'his·fubjeCls by-removi:ng the new yarIia- ration of tranquillity : but the kingdom was yet filled 
Dlenrs and redlling the old ones.wit,h d,jforder from other caufes. A fcarcity of corD 177S1 

But theq:gh the prudence of LouiJi had fuggeHed 1lappenin'gro take place jufl: at the time that f'Ome 
to him th-efe compliances, 'he endeavoured fiillto,pre- regllladous hat! been 'made by M. Turgot the new fi
ferve'pure and,entire the 'royal authority. He'~pla1n-nander, the papl:Jlace rofe in gteat bodies, and corn
ed his intentions by a fp-eec'h in the great chamber mitted fuch out'rages, that a military force became 'ab
of parlia.mem. "The fJ:ep that he hao ta'ken to en- fohuely neceffary [0 quell them; -and it was not till 
fure the tranquillity andbappinefs of his [ubjects, ought upwards of sooof thefe miferable wretches were de
not (he obferved) [0 i'nvaliii<rre his own autho-rity ; and ftroyed that they could be reduce'd. The king, how
he hoped from rhe zeal and attachment of the p'refent ever, by his prudent and vigofeus conduCl:on this oc
affembly, an example of fubnriffiO'Il to the reft of iJJis cafion, foon put a fiop to all riots, ~Ulrl eminently dif
fubjeCts. Their repeated refi'france co the commands played his clemency 'a's wdl as prudence in the me
-of his grandfather 'had compelled t:h~t monarch to thodshe t"ok fonh.e refroration of the ?Ublic tran-
maintain his pre'rogativ'eby t'lileir baniihment; and they quiHity. -6 
were now reca1led, in tlre'e:&:pectatic:in ch:n th'ey woukl The humanity of Lonis was next !hown in an Hu~!ne 
quietly e",erc'ife dl'eir [unctions, ~nd difplay their gra- edit!: which he caufed to be 'l"egifiered in parliament, edi61: in fa-. 
ticude by their oll'edience." He concluded with de- feFltencing the deferrers from bis army in future to your of de
claring that it was his d-efire to 'bl1TJ in oblivion all work as naves on the public roads, infreatl 'Of punifhing ferten. 
pafi grievanc-es; thar he ('hpuld ever behold with ex- them as formerly with death; and with equal atrcntion 
creme difapprobation wharevermight tend 1'0 create to the general welfare of his fnbjects, he feized the mo-
divifi()ns and difillrb the genual tranquillity; and rhatment of peace to fulfil tbofe promifes of economy which 
his chanceUor would read his ordinal~ce to the afl"em- on his acceffion he had given to hi~ peopl-e. Various s ,~~ , 
bly, from which they might be aifured he would not regulations rook phice in confequence;pal·ticularly the o~~eM~;' 
{uffer the fmalleft deviation to be made." That ordi- fUPfrd!io~l of the Mltfqu'Ctaires and fome other t:{)t:P'S, "q\lctaires. 
nance WIIS conceived in the mofi explicit terms, and whIch be1l1g adapreo more to the parade of guarding 
was immediatelyregifiered by the king's command. the royal perfon than any'real milita'ty fervice, were 
The anicles of it liinited wit.hin very narrow bounds fupported at a great expence~ without dny adequate re-
the pretenfiorrs ofrhe parliament of Paris: The mem- turn of benefit to,thefbtte. 
bers were f~rbidden 'to look upon themfelves as OHe Particular !mention was alfo paid to the fiate of the 
body with the other parliaments of the kingdom, or m~rine; and ihe appointment 'Of M. d-e Sartine in 
to take tiny fiep, or aifume any title, that might tend 1776 10 that aepartment did honour-to the pelletra
towards, or imply, fuch an union; they were enjoin- tion of the fov'ereign. That minifier, fruitful in re
ed never to relinquifh the adminifiration of public juf- fources, and unwearied in his application, was incef
tice, except in cafes of abfolure Irccdfity, 'for which fantIy engaged iu augmenting the naval frrength of 
the firfr pretid'em was to be refpor/fible to the king; bis country; and the variolls prepa'rations that filled 
and it was added, tllat on their difobedience the Grand the ports and do-cks created no fmall uneaunefs to the 
COllncil might replace the parliament, without any Britilh court. 
new edit!: for the purpo(e. They were Hill) however, The next appointment made by the king was equal- A. I~r 
fermitted to enjoy the rigHt of remonfirating before ly happy, and in one refpecr linglar and unpre- m!~~~tiVI 
the regiHering of any edicts or letters, patent which cede!ued. M. Turgot, though poifdfed of integrity Necker to 
they might conceive injurious to the welfare of rhe and llldllftry, had not been able to command the pub- the direc
people, provided they preferved in r heir reprefentations lie cOllfideme. On this retreat, M. Chlgny, intendant tion of the 
the refpect dwe to thl: throne. But thefe remonftrances gen-er;u-of Bourdeaux, had been elevated to the vacant financel. 
were not lo be repeated; and the parliament, jf th~ poI1(but he dying in a very iliort fpace, M. Taboureau 
,proved ineffectual, were to. regifier the edict objet!:ed des Reallx.was appointed his fucce1fur; and the king 
to within a month at farthdl IroDl the firft day of its foon after aifociated with him in the management of 

the 
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France: tbe finances M. Necker, by birth a Swifs, and by re-

'--v--' ligion a Proteil:ant. That gentl~man, in t~e prece
ding reign, had been chofen to adJuil: fome differences 
hetween the Eafi India company and the crown; and 
had difcharged his truil: in ~ manner which g~it~ed 
the approbatiou of both parties. Poffeffed of ,dlfim
guiihed abilities, his appointme11l would have excited no 
,furprife, had it not been contrary to the conllan t yo
licy of France, which had carefully exclllded the ahens 
of her conntry and faith from the control of her re
veHue. It now il:ood forward as a new infiance of en
largement of mind and liberality of fentiment; and 
will to poil:erity mark the prominent features of the 
rei~n of Louis XVI. 

Although the Frenell monarch was of a pacific dif
pofitioll, and not defiitute of gen'Ol'ofity of felltiment; 
yet his own and the public exuhation had been openly 
and conil:alUly proportioned to the fuccefs of the Arne-

Th!~:ench ricans in their conteil: with Britain: the princes ofrhe 
privately blood and the chief nobility were eager to embar1~ in 
affift theA- fupport of the cank of fre~dolu ; and th~ prudence of 
me,:"icansin the king and his moil: confidential miniil:ers alone re
their COll- ilrained their ardour. The fatlll events of the former war 
~~ ~ith were fiill impreffed on the mind of Louis; aftd he could 
.untam; d'l r. It.. l' . 1: " not rea 1 yeonlent teexpOlt; lIS mlant manne 111 a con-

,teil: with a nation who had fo frequently afferted the 
dominion of the feall, and fo lately broken the united 
ftrength of the houfe of Bourbon. At the f'ame time, 
he was fenfible that the opportunity of humbling thofe 
haughty ifianders ihould not be entirely neglected, and 
that fome advantages ihould be taken of the prefent 
€ommotions in America. Two agents from the Uni
ted States, Silas Deane and Dr Benjamin Franklin, 
had fl1ccefIively arrived at Paris; and though all audi
ence was denied them in a public capa'city, fiill they 
were privately encouraged to hope that France only 
w~ited t,he proper opportunity to vindicate in arms 
the independence of America. In the mean while, 
the American cruizers were hofpitably received into 
the French ports; artillery and all kinds of warlike 
flores were freely fold or liherally granted to the 
diil:refs of the coloniil:s j and French officers and en
gineers, with the connivance of government, entered 
into their fervice. 

Some changes were about this time introduced into 
the different departments of fiate. The conduct ofM. 
Neckerinthe finances bad been attended with univer
fal approbation; and M. Tabonreau des Reaux, his col. 
,league, llad rcfigncd his fitllation, but fiill retained the 
dignity of connfellor of fiate. To afford full fcope to 
the genius of M. Necker, Louis determined no longer 
to clog llim with an affociate ; bur, with the title of 
Director-general of the l"inances, fllbmitted to him the 
entire management of the funds and revenue of France. 
In the enfuing year, the connt de St Germains, fecre
tary at war, died; and the prince de Montbarey, who 
had already filled an inferior fituation in that depart
ment, was now -appointed to fucceed him. 

In the mean time, Louis's negociations with foreign 
courts were not neglected. He concluded a new trea
ty of alliance with Switzerland: vigilantly obferved 
the motions of the different princes of Germany on the 
death of the elector of Bavaria; and when clofely 
<ttUeil:iolled by the Eng1ifh ambaffaaor Lord Stormont 
refpcCting the various warlike preparations w hich wer~ 

diligently continued through the kingdom, he replied, Franee. 
That at a time when the feas were covered with Englilh '--v--J 
fleets and American cruizers, and when fuch armies 
were fem ro the New World as had never before ap-
peared there, it became prudent for him alfo to arm 
for the fecnrity of the colonies 'llnd the protection of 
the commerce of F'rance. The king was not ignorant 
at the fame rime, that the remon{]:rances of Great Bri-
rain, and the im porrunities of tIre agents of the U l1ited 
States, wOl~ld [oon compel hil11to adopt forne deciliv~ 
line of condllct. This was hafiened by a new event 
difal1roLls to Britain; the failureofgcneral Burgoyne's 
expedition, and the capture of his army. The news 173 
of that event was received at Paris with unbonnded And at lad 
exultation. M. Sartine, the marine fnperintenGlam, openlyac
was eager to meafnre the naval firength of J:t'rance k~o:w~cdge 
with that of Grea.t B~itain; the queen, ~ho l1aJ long ~e~d~n~; 
feconded the apphcat]ons of t1~e Amencan agems, of the Uui
now efpoufed their caufe with frdh ardour; and ted Statell. 
the pacific inclinations of Louis being <overborne by 
the fllggeiHons of his minifier:; and the influence of 
his queen, it was at length determined openly to ac
knowledge the independence of the United States. 

Dr Franklin and Silas Deane, whe had hilhert!) 
aCl:ed as private agents, were now acknowledged as 
.public ambaffadors from thofe Hates to the coun of 
VerfaiJles; aud a treaty of amity and commerce was 
ligned between the twO powers in the month ofF'ebru
ary 1778. The duke of Noailles, ambaffador to the 
court of London, was in the month of March in
flruCl:ed to acqnaim that conn with the above treaty. 
At the fame time he declared, that the contracting 
parties had paid great attention not to ilipulate any 
exclufive advantages in favour of France, and that the 
Un!ted States had l'eferved the liberty of treating with 
every nation whatever 011 the fame footing of equality 
"lld reciprocity. But this flipulation was treated by 
the Britifh with contempt; and the recal of Lord 
Stormont, their amb;dfador at Verfailles, was the lig
nal for the commencement of hofiilities.-The events 
produced by this war are related under the articles 
AMERICA, BRITAIN, and INDOSTAN. Here our 
chief bpfinefs is with domefiic tranfactions, the mea. 
fures of the cabinet, and tIle internal economy of the 
flate. . 

In the year I7So, new changes in the Frenchmi-
niil:ry took place. M. Bertin had refigned the office 17 
of fecretary of Hate; the prince de Montbarey had Remo!lof 
retired from the poil: of fecretary at war, and was fuc- M. de Sar
ceeded by the marquis de Segur. But the moil: im- tine. 
portantremoval was that of M. Sartine, who had for 
feveralyears prefided over the marine department, and 
whofe unwearied application and ability had raifed tlle 
naval power of France to a height that afioniihed Eu- .. 
ropt: ; but his colleagues in the cabinet loudly accufed 
a profution, which would have diverted into one chan-
nel the who1e refources of the kingdom; and his re-
treat opened a road to the ambition of the marquis de 
Cafiries, who was appointed to fupply his place. 

This year, the king fixed 011 the anniver[ary of his 
birth-day to render it memorable by a new infiance of 
humanity; and he aboliflted for ever the inhumancuf
tom of prJ/ting the fjuejfiol1, as it was called, by torture; 
a c\iil:om which had been fo eftab1ifhed by the pracHce 
\)f ages, that it feemed to be an infeparable part. of 

the 
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Pr-ance. the confiitution of the courts of J lIftite in France. At 

<jJ • the fame time to defray the charges of war, he con-
tinued to diminifh his own expenditure I and facrificing 
·his magnificence to the-eafe of his fubJects, difmiifed 
at once above 400 officers belonging to his court. 

Unhappily, however, the popular ditcontents were 
excited next y~ar by the difrlliffion of their favourite 
minifter M. Necker. He had conceived the arduons 
hut popular project of fLlpponing a war by loans with
Out taxes; and [he rigid economy which he had intro
duced into all the departments of the royal houfehold, 
and the various refources tha t prefented themfelves to his 
fertile genius, had fupported him amidft the difficulties 
that attended this fyftem. But his aufterity of temper 
had not rendered him equally acceptable to the fovereign 
and his fubj ects; and the rq1eated reforms he had re
commended were reprefented as inconliftent with the 
dignity of the crown: he was therefore ill 1781 dif
miffeu from his office of comptroller-general; and M. 
Joli de F'ieuri, counfelJor of ftate, was appointed to 
that important department. The defeat ot the count 
ae Graife happened next year, andimpreifed the king
dom with general grief and conflernation. Immenfe 
preparations were, however, made for the operations 
of 1783 ; and in conjunClion with the courts of Madrid 
and the Hague, Louis was determined this year to 
make the moll powerful efforts to bring the war to a 
conelufion. Bnt in the midfi of thefe preparatiens, 

6 the voice of peace was again heard; and Louis was 
Pea~1 con- ihduced to Jlften to the proffered mediation of the 
duded. two firft protentates ill Europe, the emperor of Ger

many and the .emprefs of Ruffia. The count de 
Vergennes, who ftill occupied the poft of fecretary of 
foreign affairs, Was aplloiHted to treat with Mr Fitz
herbert the Britifh minUter at Bruifels; but who had 
lately proceeded to Paris to condnct this important 
negociation. The way was already fmouthed for the 
reftoration of the public tranquillity, by provjfional ar
ticles figned at the conclufion of the 1aft year be
tween the States of America and Great Britain, and 
which were to conftltnte a treaty of peace finally to be 
tlonc1nded when that between France and Great Britain 
took placc. Preliminary articles were accordingly 
agreed upon and figned at Verfailles: thefe were foon 
after fucceeded by a definitive treaty; and France, 
throughout her extenfive dominions, beheld peace once 
more ellabliihed. Though the late war had been at
tended by the moil: brilliant fuccefs, and the independ
ence of America feemed to ftrike deep at the fouree of 
berrival's power,yer France herfelfhad not been entire
ly free from inconvenience. The retreat of M. Necker 
had, as we have already obferved, diminifhed the pub. 
lie confidence; three different perfons who had fince 

I tranfienrly occupied his poft, increafed the jealoufies of 
177 the people; and the failure of the celebrated Caiffe 

~f.~c d'Efcompte completed the nniverfal conllernation. 
tl'~fc:mpte That bank had been ellabIifhed in the year 1.716. 

The plan of it was formed by a company of prIvate 
adventnren, and its capital was fixed at L.500,000 
S rerling. The profeifed defign of the Company was 
to difcount bills at fhort dttes, at the rate of four per. 
cent. per annum: but as this intereft could never be an 
equivalent for the capital funk by the proprietors, they 
were entrufted with the additional power of iilLling 
1.9tcs to the allH/llnt of their capital, which1 as they 

were capable at al1Y time of being converted into {pe. l'rante, 
cie, might be often volulltariIy taken by tbeir cufiom- -....y----' 

ers from mere convenience.· The reputation of the 
bank foon caufed its llock to fell above par; and its 
credit was mllat the high eft, when to the afionifhment 
of the nation it fuddenly llopped payment on the 2d 
of October 1783. The caufe a1Ugned was an uncom-
mon fcarcity of fpecie: But the pnblic fufpected that 
the failure arofe from a loan fecretly made to go
vernment; and what confirmed the fufpicion was, that 
governl11ent about the fame time .ftopped .paymen~ of 
the bilJs drawn upon them by their army 111 Amenca. 

Whatever was the caufe of this event, the king was 
prevailed on to extend his proteClion to the comp:my. 
By fonr fuccefiive edicts the banks in Paris were 
ordered to receive the notes of the Caiife d'Efcompte 
as currency ; and a lottery with a frock of Olle milIioft 
Sterling, redeemable in eigh t years, being eftabliihed" 
the tickets were made purcl1afable in notes of the Caiife 
d'Efcopte. By thefe expedients the public con
fidence in. that bank was revived, its Imfinefs . in~ 
creafed, and its flock rofe to above double the origi
nal fnbfcription ; the bills from America were at the 
fame time put in a train of payment, and public cre
dit was reftored throughout the kingdom. Some 
compenfation alfo for the expences that had been 
incurred dnring the late war, was drawn froma treaty 
with the United States of America. Thefe engaged 
to teimburfe France ill the fum of 18 million of livres, 
which had been advanced in the hour of their diftrefs » 
and Louis conf<mted to receive the money, as,_ more 
convenient to the States, in the fpace of 12 years, by 
t 2 equal and annnal payments. 

The genenl peace was foon after followed by a par-
ticular tteaty benveen France and Holland, which was 17~ 
effe,cted with great addrefs oy the Count de Vergennes. Treaty be
It included all the principles which can ferve to ce- tween 
ment in the cIofea union diftinCl: llJtionlO undei difiinCt France an' 
governments; and by which they may mutually parti- Holland. 
cipate, in peace or in war, of good or of evil; and in 
all cafes adminifter the mofi perfea, aid, counfd, and 
fnccour to each other. It alfo prefcribed, if their 
united good offices for the prefervation of peace ihould 
prove ineffectual, the afiiftance they were to afford 
each other by feaand land. France Was to fnrnifit 
Holland with 10,000 effective infantry, 2000 cavalry, 
with 12 fhips of the line and 6 frigates. Their High 
Mightineifes, on the ()ther fide, in cafe of a marine 
war, or that It'rance fhould be attacked by fea, Were to 
contribute to her defence fix fhips of the line and three 
frigates; and ill cafe of all attack on the territory of 
France, the States-general were to have the option of 
furnifhing their land contingent either in money or 
troops, at the efiimate of 5000 infantry and 1000 ca-
valry. Further, if the ftipulated fnccollrs fhoold be 
infufficient for the defence of the party attacked, or 
for i'focuring a proper peace, they engaged to affifi 
each other with all their forces l if necdfary; it being 
however agreed that the contingent of troops to be fur-
nifhed by the States-general fhould not exc'eed 20,000~ 
infantry and 4000 cavalry. It was further added, 
that neither of the contracting powers ihould difarm, 
or make or receive propofals of peace or truce, \\·ith-
out the conient of the other : they promifed alfo not 
lG contraCt any futtlre alliance 4;)r engagement .what-

ever; 
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Fr-ance. ever, directly or indirealy, contrary to the prefent 
~ treaty j and on any treaties or negocialions being pro

pofed which might prove detrimental to their joint in
[ereft, they pledged their faith to give notice to each 
other of fuch propofals as foon as made. 

Thus was Holland now converted into the firm ally 
of that powFr agaillft whofe encroaching fpirit f~1e had 
formerly armed the moft powerful kiugdoms III Eu
rope; while It'rance having airerted the independellce 
of America againft Greu-Britain, and having con
verted an ancieflt and formidable foe into an ufeful 
friend, feemed to h,lve atta;ned an influence over the 
nations of the earth that the had never before been 
poffeifed of. 

But however exalted her prefetlt fituation might ap
pear, the feeds of future commotion were already ap
parent to an attentive obferver. The appIaufe that 
had attended the parliament of Paris in their flruggles 
with the late king might be confidered as the firIt dawn 
of freedom; the language of that aifembly had boldly 
inculcated to their coulllrymen their natnral rights, 
and taught them to look with a lels enraptured eye 011 

179 the luftre that encompaife:d the throne. The war in 
CQnfe- America had contributed to enlarge tbe political ideas 
quence to of the It'rench: they had on that oc-cafion frood forth 
France as the champions of liberty, in oppoLitionlO regal 
~rom£: her power; and the officers who had acted on that confpi
Interber-, cuous theatre, accuflomtd to think and fpeak without 
ence e- Il' h . . d h . f tween Hri- relLralnt, on t elf rehlrIllmparte to t e proVlllces 0 

tainandher Fr~nce the flame of freedom which had been kindled in 
,eloniel. the wilds of America. From that moment the French, 

inftead of iilently acquiefcing under the ediCts of their 
fovereign, canvaifed each action with bold lind rigid im
partiality; while the attachment of the army, wllich 
has ever been confidered as the fole foundation of de
fpotiJin, gave way to the noble enthllfiaiin of liberty. 

We have already noticed the public diifatisfaction 
that had attended the difmiflionof M. Necker; his tran
flent fucceifor, M. de Fleury, had retired from the 
management of the finances in 1783, and the more 
tranfient adminiftration of M. d'Ormeiron had expired 

ISO in the fame year that gave it birth. On his retreat, 
Appoint- M. de Calonne? who had fucce~vely filled with acknow
ment and ledg~d reputatIon the office of mtendant of Mentz, and 
meafuresof afterwards of the provinces of Flanders and Artois,was 
lVI. de Ca- nominated to the poft of comptroller-general. This 
lanne. gentleman, flexible and infinuating, eloquent in con-

verfation and polithed in his manners, fertile in refour
ces and liberal in the difpofal of the public money, 
foonrelldered himfelf acceptable to thefovereign. But 
lie did not enter upon his new and arduous fration fa
voured by the breatll of popularity: he was reported 
to be more able than confifrc:nt, and not to have tem
pered the ardour of his fpirit by the feverity of deep 
refearch; and the people, amidfi repeated 10,aRs, re
gretted I hat fevere fimplidty which had characterifed 
the adminiftration of M. Necker. 

It was the bold and jndicious meafures of Calonne, 
however, that rdlorcd credit to the Caiife d'Efcompte, 
which had flopped payment a few weeks befol·e his ac
cefliol). Bis 'next meafnre in .I 784, tbe ellablifhment 
of the Caife d' Amortiifement or finking fund, was ill
titled to a ftill higher degree of applatlfe. The plan 
of that. fund was EmpIe 2?d moderate: It was to pay 
annually bygovernmcul1 Into the hands of a board fet 

. 4 

apart for that purpoft:, the entire imereft of the na- France. 
tional debts, whether in frock or annuities, together -.,..
witil an addirional fum of L. 120,000. The annuities 
that would be extinguifhed every year were eltimated 
at L. 50,000; and in that proportion, the fum fet 
apart for the redemption of the national debt would an-
nually increafe. The operation of this new fund was 
limitcd to the term of 25 years; and during that term 
the annnal receipt ofLhe Caiife d' Amortilrelllell~ is de-
clared unalterable, and incapable of being divened to 
any other objeCl:. 

The principal meafure of the next year was the ella
blifhment of a new Eaft India Company, the confiitu
tiOIlS of which have been already detaIled in a preceding 
volume of this work, under the article COMPANY; fcc 
Vol. V. p. 247,248: A meafure not equally commend
able with the preceding, and which did not fail to excite 
violent complaints. TIle time, however, was now 
approaching, when the 'neceflities of the frate would 
compel him to meafures fiiIl more unpopular, and de
frined to undergo a feverer fcrutiny. Although peace 
had been re-eftablifhed throughout Eu,ope for three 
years, yet the finances of France feemed fcarce affetl:ed 
by this interval of tranquillity, and it was fOllnd Tequi
fite to clofe every year with a loan. The public ex
penditure of J 785 might probably feem to fancti1Jn this 
meafllre. It had been thought proper to fortify 
Cherbourg upon a large and magnificem fcale j the 
claim of the emperor to the navigation of the Scheldr, 
llad obliged the French to increafe their land forces, 
either to form a refpeaable neutrality, or to aflifr ef
fectually tbeir Dm,h allies; and the marquis de Ca
firies, fond of war and profufe in his defigns, had not 
fuffered the navy, which M. Sartine llad furrendered, 
inro his hands, to decline during tbe interval of peace. 
The treaty of commerce concluded in the ye:ar 1786 
with Great Britain was a new fonrce of difcontent. 
Though regarded by the Englifh manufatl:llrers as far 
from advantageous, it excited in France frill louder· 
murmurs. It was reprefented as likely to extinguifh· 
thofe infant ellablifhments, which were yet unable to 
vie with the manufactures of England that had attain
ed tD ~natQrity ; amI the market that it held ont for 
the wines and oils of France was paired over infilence, 
while the dillre[s of theartifan was painted in Ihe: mofr 
~l:riking colours. But when the edict for regifiering, 
the loan at the conclufion of the lafr yeOir, and which 
amounted to the fum of three millions three hundred 
and thirty tho!l~nd pounds, was preft:nted to tLc par
liament of Paris,. tbe murmurs of the people, throngh 
the remonftrances of the aifembly, alfumed a more le
gal and formidable afpect. The king, however, ligni
fied to the felect dephltation that Were com miilioned. 
to convey to him their rcmonfirances,. that he ex~ 
pected to be obeyed withom farther dd:lY. The ceo, 
remony of Ihe regill:eririg accordingly took place 011 

the next day; bm it was accompanied with a re(olu
tion, importing, " that public; economy was tbe only 
genuine fonrce of ahundant revenue, the only means ()f 
ptoviding for the necdIities of the flate, and rdloring 
that credit which borrowing llad reduced [(J the brink 
of ruin.''' 

The king was nofooner informed of this Hep, than 
h.~ eommau.ded the attendance of lhe gl'and deputa
tl~n of parhament; when he erafed from their re€ords. 

the· 
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Prance. the rerolution tllat had been adopted; and obferved) ber of rerrons from all parts of the kingdom, chiefly Prlln~&. 
'--v- that thougJ! it was his pleafure that the parliament felected from the higher orders of the fiate, and, no. ~ 

fhould communicate, by its refpectful reprefentations, ~inat(;d by the king himfelf. Tllis affembly had heen. 
whatever might conc~rn the good of the public, yet convent'd by Henry IV. again by Louis XlI I. and 

!~J 
.Affembly 
efthe No· 
~bks. 

he never w0111~ allow them fofar [0 abufe his clemency was nuw ollce more furumoned bj the authority of the" 
as to erect themfelves into the cenfors of his govern- prele':t monarch. 
ment. At the fame lim~, more firongly to mark IllS The writs for calling them together were, dated on, 
rlifpleafure at, their expofiulations, he filperiCded one the 29:h of Dcc(;mher 1786; and Ihey Were addrdJed 
of their officers, who had appeared mofi active ill for- [0 fcv~n princes of the blood, nine dukes and peers of 
'Y\lrding the obnoxious refolLltion. Franee,e,ight field.marefchals,twenty. two nobles,.eigh,t 

M. de Calonne, however, though gratified by the ap- cOLln!dlors of fiate, four llI,al1ers of reqlltfis, eleven 
PJ"obatioll of his fovereign, could not but feel him- archbi1hops and bjfuops, thirty-feven ot the heado of 
felf deeply monified by the oppotition' of the par- tbe: law, twelve depntic:s of th(; pap d'etats, the lieute
liamellt. His attempts to conciliate th'lt aifembly had nam civil, and twent} -five magi(trates of the different 
proved in,effettual; and he experienced their inflexible towns of the kingdom. The number of members was 
ayer(Ionat thecritiqljlll;tClurewhentheiracqlliefcence 144; and the 29tb of January 1787 was the peri~d_ 
m~ght have proved of the mofi eifential fervice. An appoimed for their meeting. 
arxi9~S inquiry into the fiate of the public finance,s, Upon the arriv,al of the notables, at, Paris, how,e,ver, 
had cO,nvinced him that the eX,penditure by far exceed, the miniiter found himfelf yet unprepared to ruhmir: 
cd t,he revc;nue. In this fituation, to impofe new taxes his fytfem to their infpeCtioll.1 and poflponed th~, 
was impraCticab~c; to continue the method of borrow- opening of the council to tbe 7th of February. A) 
ing;was, ruinous,; to,hl\ve recourfe only t9 e.::onomical fecond delay to the 14th of the .lame mon~h W/lS DC
t~forms, would be found: totally inadequate ;, and he he- caJioned by the indilporllion of M. de Calpnne him
fuated not to decl,are"that it wou)d be wholly imppffible felf and' that of the count de v:ergennes prefident of 
to place the finances 011 a folid balis, but by the reforma~ the cOLlncil of finance and firfi feereiary 01 fiate; ap~ 
tion of whatever wa~ Vi,cloUS in the conHitution o( the, a tbird procrafiil,lation wa~ the ,neceifary rt'flll~ of the,. 
14re. d,eath of the, counr Oll the day previoullto that fixrd. 

To give weight to thi~'reform, M. de CaJonne was, for the ol!ening of thf< meeting. He w.~sfucce~Je.t( 
fc:;nfible thilt fomething more was neetffary than, the in the depirtmeni of foreign affairs by the count de, 
royal authority; he perceived that the parliament wail l\1,Ontmp),;in, a, nobleman of unblemifhed character .. 
n.ei~her a fit innrument for introducing a new order B,ut hiS lof,s at,' this critic;a1 jQnctllr~ was .feverelYlelt" 
ilJto pLlbIi,c affairs,. nor would fubmit to be a patlive by M. de Calonne; he alone, of all the,nunifiers, ha
machine for fanctioning the plans of a minill:er, even vlng entered wi~h warmth aIlq fm,::erity: into the plans 
i( thofe plans were the ,emanations of perfect wifdom. of the com,ptroller'general. Th~ chev~lier de Miro
Though originally a body of lawyers, indebred for mefnil, keeper of the feals, was a~~we~ly. the r~val and 
their am~oiptments to the kjng1 there wa~ not ap. at- enemy of that fratefmal!-' The,llJa,refch.u ,d~ Callries, 
tribute of gennine legi!lative affembly but wbat they fecreta~y for the ma,rine departmen~; wasperfonally at
feemed defIrons to engrofs for themfelves,; and they had tl!-ched to ~. Necker; an~I the bilron de:; B~eteuil, fe
been flJpported in taeir preten1,ions by the pl3;lldits of cretary for th!! hOL1fehol~" w3;s the creature of the 
tl}c; people, w,lw \~ere fenliblt; that [he~e was no other que'en, and deepIr engl\geq in what. was. called the Au~ 
bpdy i~the niltiql~ that could plead their caufe againJl ii'rian f)jftem. ~'" , , 18z, 
royal OJ; mjnifre~ial oppreffion. To fupprefs, there- It was under thefe, difficJtJties.,that M. de,Cf!1911J?e, Splendid 
fore, t4e only PQwc:;r' of control thilt remained, apd o,n the 22d of Fc;prllary, .f4:fr Illet, th~ aifpuhly ot the proje'd of 
to rendc;r th~ governmel)t more arbi,trllry, was deemed Not!lbles, at~~, opened, hiS, ,long expeCl;e4 plap,. ~c: M; d~ Ca-" 
t00 peri,lous a meafllrc;: yet to leave the pa~liament in began byHau,ng, that, t~<; pLlbli!= expenditure ha~ for lo!?I,l,~." 
the full polfeillon of their influ«nce, an infillence thilt, cemurie,s p4il eXfeeded the rc;venue, and that a very 
tl)e minifier was c0nvincert ~ould be eX,erted agllin(l, confidera.ble d~.6elet1cy had of courfe exHlftd; th~~ the 
him, was at once to rC;l)p~r hj~, whole fyfiem ab~r~ MiiIiiIippi f"hel,11e of 1720, had byno miaris~ as might 
live. have been expected, re1tprec;l the, ba)a~~e i and that 

In this dilemma, the only expe~i.eAt tl~at fllggefied under th~ ec~nolP;i.ql,admillia.r.atio,D, of cardipal Fleury 
itfelf was to have recollrfe to fome other aifembly, more the ddl.pt filll eXIHed; that ,the progrefs of this, de
dignified and folemn in its character, andwJ;Iich flwnld qngeme,nt,llnder thelaft reign,pad been e~tremc:; the 
in a greater dc;gr<;y confifr of members from the vari- d.eficie~cy. al!loll,l1ting to t~re~,IlliI~qp'sr fierling at the 
ous orders of the fiate; and the different provinces of appointm~nt of,the a~Qe Terray I, who, however" re
the kingdom. This promifed to be a popular mel!- dllced it to one, milli~lq'jx hundred and (eventy~five 
fure; it iU1Plied a deference tq t4~ pc;opJe at 1~J,"ge" thoufand pounds,; it decre.afe4 a little undei lhe .!hort 
and might be expe~ed ro prove ,highly acc~pt~ble. adminifiration that followed, bm rqfe again in co~
But the tfue and legitimate ,aifembly of the natIon, the fequellce of, tqe w!lr, und~r the adm:nill:ration of 
flares-general, had not lllet tince the, yea,r 16,14; nor M. Necker; a~d at his ow,n aecctl.i..on.to the office, it 
could the minifier flatter himfelf with the hope of ob- was three millions thre,e hqndredllud thirty, thoufand 
taining the royal aifent to a,me<;ting,whi.s:h a .defpotic pO,nnds. " , . 
fovereign could not but regard with fecret Jealoufy, In order to remedy tlJis, growing nil, M., CaloIJnc 
Another a~emb)y had occa6on~lly been fubfritLlted in recommende~ a territorial impoll:, ill the nature, ,01 the 
the room of the fiates-grneral: this was tlill:ingllilhed Englifh land-tax, from whi~h no rank or order of 
by the title of the ,NOffl"JCJ J and conlified of a num- men were to be exempted. and an enquiry into ,the 

I " " poifeillons 
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France. poiTeillolls of tlle clergy, which, .hitherto had be~n 
.~ deemed facred from their prol'ortlOll of the publIc 

burdens; the variolls branches of internal taxation 
Were a]fo to undergo a il:rid examination; and a COll' 
fiderablc; refource was prefented in mortgaging the de
mefne lands of the crown. 

The very neceillty for theCe reforms was combated 
with a degree of boldnefs and force of rearouing that 
could lIOt fail of deeply imprdIing the alfembly ; and 
in!1:ead of meeting with a ready acqnicfcence, the 
comptroller-general was noW laullched into the bound
lefs ocean of political conrroverfy. M. Necker, pre
vious to his retirement, hac! pllblifhed his Compte ren
du au Roi, ill which France was reprefented as poiIdr. 
jng a clear furplLls ot 425,000 pOLlllds fierling: this 

183 performance had been read with avidity, and probably 
Oppofed by contributed to efirange from the author the royal coun· 
Mirabeau tenance; but the credit of it was ably vinJicated by 
and the bi- M. de Brienne, archbilhop of Thouloufe. 
fhop of M. de Calonne met with a fiill more formidable ad· 
Thouloufe; verfary in the count de Mirabeau. This extraordinary 

man, refUefs in his difpofition, licentious in his mo
rals, but bold, penetrating, and enterprifing, had oc
cafionally vifited every court in Europe. He had been 
admitted at one time to the confidence of the minifier ; 
and had been direCted, though in no ofienflble charac
ter, to obferve at Berlin the difpofition of the fuccelfor 
of the great Frederic: in this capacity, he was freq uent
ly expofed to negleCt and difappointment ; his letters 
were often left unanfwered ; difgufi fllcceeded to ad· 
miration ; and he who had entered the Prllilian court 
the intimate friend, returned to Paris the avowed ene
my, of M. de Calonne : while the archbilhop arraigned 
the underftanding, the count impeached the integrity, 
of the comptroller-general. 

184 The eloqnence of M. de Calonne, however, might 
And by the have fuccefsfully vindicated his fyfiem and reputation, 
prin.c~pal againll the calculations of Brienne, and the in veCtives 
nobtllty, of Mirabeau ; but he could not rupport himfeJf againll: 
cler~f.' and the influence of the three great bodies of the nation. 
::~IS - The ancient nobility and the clergy had ever been 

• free from all public affeiTlllenrs; and had the evil gone 
no farther, it might have been frill perhaps borne with 
patience; but through the !hamef111 cu!1:om of felling 
patelllsof nobility, fuch crowds of new nobleffe fiart
ed up, that every province in the kingdom was filled 
with them. The firfi Objet!: with thoCe who had ac
quired fortunes rapidly, was to pl1rchafe a 11atent; 
which, befides gratifying their vanity, afforded an ex
emption to them and their poflerity from contributing 
proportionably to the exigences of the !1:3 te; the mao 
giltracies likewife throughout the kingdom, enjoyed 
their fhare of thefe exemptions; [0 that the whole 
weight of the taxes fell 011 thofe who were leafi: able 
to bear them. 

The minilter's defign, then, of eql1alifing the pub
lic hurdens, and by rendering the taxes gt;nerai di
minifhing the load borne by the lower and mofi llfeful 
clalfes of people, though undoubtedly great and pa
triotic, at once united again!1: him the nobility, the 
clergy, and the magillracy ; and [he event was fuch as 
might be expeCted: the intrignes of thofe three bodies 
raifed againlt him fo loud a clamour, that, finding it 
impoffible to fiem the torrent, he not only refigned his 

VOL, VII. 

place on the 12th of April, but foon after retired to France. 
England from the fiorm of perfecution. ~ 

In the midfi of thefe tran{i!Ci:ions at home, Louis's Upon 
attention was a1fo called to the fiate of affairs in rhe re- which :\f. 
public of Holland, his new and clofe ally. The prince of de Calonllc 
Orange had been firipped of all authority by the arifio- refigns. 
cratic party; and, retiring from the Hague, maintained 
the lhadowof a cOurt at Nimeguen. His brother-in-law, 18~ 
however, the new king of Pruffia, exerted his endea- Di!J:urban
vours to promote the intere!1: of the fiadtholder; and ces In HoI.
having offered, in concert with France, to undertake land. 
the arduous taik of compofing the differences which 
difirat!:ed the republic, the propofal was received with 
apparent cordiality by the conn of Verfailles. At the 
fame time it could fcarce be expeCled that France would 
become the infirument of rell:oring the prince of Orange 
10 that !hare of power which he had before occupied,and 
thus abandon one of the longefi and moll: favourite ob-
jeCts of her policy, the efiabliihing a fupreme and per. 
manent controul in the affairs of Holland. In faCt, the 
conditions which were framed by the Louvefiein fae· 
tion, as the bafis of reconciliation, were fuch as plain-
ly indicated their defigl'l to reduce the influence and 
authority of the ftadtholder within very narrow limits. 
On his renouncing the right of filling up the occalional 
vacancies in the town·fenates, he was to be refiored 
to the nominal office of captain-general: but he was 
to be rel1:rained from marching the troops into, or out of 
any province, without leave from the refpeClive pro-
vinces concerned; and he was alfo to fubfcribc to are-
folution palfed fome time before by the fenate of Am-
fierdam, that the command fuouJd at all times be re-
vocable at the pleafure of the ll:ates. Had the prince 
acquiefced in thefe preliminaries, France would have 
completely attained the objeCl: of her long negociations, 
and by means of the Louvefiein faCtion have acqliired 
the afcendency that !he had repeatedly fought in the 
councils of Holland. But nnder the difficulties that 
furrounded him, the prince of Orange was admirably 

. fupported and affil1:ed by the genius, the fpirit, and the 
abilities of his confon : !he firmly rejeCled every mea-
fure tending to abridge any rights that ,had been at-
tached to the office of fiadtholder; and M. de Ray-
neval, the French negociator, having in vain enaea-
voured to overcome her re[oilltion~ broke off the 
corre1pondence between the Hague and Nimeguen, 
and returned to Paris about the middle of January 
1787. 

The events that enlued will be found detailed under 
a fubfequcnt article. It is only neceffary to obferve 
in this },lace, that the repl1blican party Were £01a1ly 
difappointed in their hopes from France. The court 18, 
of Verfailles had in,deed long trufied to tbe natural Attempt. 
ll:l'ength of th e repu blican party, and had been :.:iffiduous OFf theh d' h h If' d . r rene to urmg t e woe ll.mmer III en eavourmg to lecond fupport the. 
them by every fpecles of fl1ccours that could be pri- rtpublicaa 
vately afforded. Crowds of Frenc;h officers arrived party. 
daily in Holland; and either received comrniffions in 
the fervice of [he fiates, or aCted as volunteers in their 
troops. Several hundreds of fried and experienced 
foldiers were feleCted from different regiments; and 
being fllrniihed with mOlJey for their journey, and af .. 
furances of future favour, were difpatched in fmall 
panies to join the troops, and help to difcipJine the 
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Frante. bLlrghers and \'olunteers. A confiderable corps of en- the propofed territorial impQil:, or general land t:lX, France. 

'---v----' gineers were alfo direCted to proceed filenrly and in which was an objeCt fo ardently coveteJ by the court, ----..,-
difguife towards Amil:erdam, and [0 affift in firength- was rejeCl:ed. Louis. therefore, deprived of any far-
ening the works of that city. Thefe aids, which might ther h')pe of rendering the convention fubfervient to 
have proved effeCtual had the contefi been confined his embarraffmenrs,determined to diffolve the affembly ~ 
til the fiares of Holland and the fiadtholder, were over- which he accordingly did, with a very moderate and 
whelmed in the rapid invafion of the Pruffians ; and conciliatory fpeech to the members on their difmiffion.. 190 
the court of Berlin had taken i:s meafures with fa Thus difappointed of the advantage which be had Refufal.o£ 
much celerity, and the fitLlarion of th republicans was flattered himfelf he would have drawn from the ac- tke parba
already become fo defperate, that it was doubtful whe- quiefcence of the Notables, the king was obliged now ~efl:nt tohre-

,.a. • d f 'fi b h '1 gl er t e [her their auans could be refiored by anyaffiHance that to recur to the u[ual mo· e 0 ral 109 money y t e roya new taxes. 
France was capable of immediately adminifiering. Yet ediCts; among the meafures propofed for which pur-
on Great Britain fitting out a firong [quad ron of men pofe were the doubling the poll-tax, the re·eilablilh-
vf war at Ponfmouth to give confidence [0 the opera- ment of the third twentieth, and a fiamp-duty. But 
lions of the king of Prufiia, !he court of Vcrfailles the wbole was ftrongly difapproved by the parliament 
alfo [ent orders to equip 16 fail of the line at Brefi, of Paris; and that affembly, in the moil pofitive terms, 
and recalled a fmall iquadron which had been commif- refufed to regifier the ediCt. Louis was obliged to ap-
lioned on a fum mer's cruife on the eoafi of Portugal. ply, as the Iafi refort, to his abfolute authority; and, by 
But in thefe 'preparations Louis feemed rather to re- holding what is called a oed of }uflice, compelled them. 
gard his own dignity, [han to he aCl:uated by any l10pes to inroll the impoft. ' 
of effeCtually relieving his allies. All oppofirio.n in The parliament, though defeated, were far from 
Holland mig~t be already confidered as eXr1ng'Jilh"ed. fubdued; and on the 'day after the king had held his 
The ilates affembled at the Hague had officially llotifi- bed of jufiice, they entered a formal proteft againft the 
ed to the court of Verfailles, that the difputes aet'ween ediCt; declaring, "that it had been regiil:ered againfr 
them and the fi'acltholder were now happily termin:lted; their approbation and conrem, by the king's exprefs 
and as the circumfiances which gave occafion for their command; that it neither ought nor ./hould have any 
application to that court no longer exiiled, fo the fuc- force; and that the firft perfon who il](ilUld prefume 
cours which they had then requefted would now be un- to attempt to carry it into execution, Ihould be adjudg. 
neceffi~1 y. .. ed a traitor, and condemned to the gaIlies." This 

Under thefe ci rcumilances, France could only wifu fpirited declaration left the king. no other alternative, 
to extricate herfelf from her prefent difficulty with than either proceeding to extremities in fupport of his 
honour. She therefore readily lifiened to a memorial authority, or rclinquilhing for ever after the power of 
from the Britilh minifier at Paris; who propofed, in raifing money upon any occalion without the confent 
order to IJre(erve th'e good underftanding between the of the parliament. Painful as every appearance of vi
tWO crowns, that all warlike preparations Ihould be olence muft have proved to the mild difpofitfon of Lon is, 
difcontinued, and that the navies of both kingdoms he Gould not confent to furrender, without a ftrnggle, 
ihonld Be again reduced to the footing of a peace efia- that authority wbich had been [0 long exercifed by his 
bliOlment. This was gladly acceded to by the court predeceifors. Since the commencement of the prefen't 
of Verfail1es ; and that harmony which had been tran- difcontents, the capital had been gradually filled with 
Gently Interrupted between the two natiOn:> was re- confiderab1e bodies of troops; and about a week after 
ilor.ed. the parliamellt had entered the prQteil. an officer of the 

Thollghihe French king could not but fenfibly feel French g"ards, with a party of foldiers, went at break 
the mortification pf thus rdinquilhing the afcendency of day to the houfe of each individual member, to fig
which he had attained in the councils of Holland, the nify to him the king's command, that he {bould im-

181 flateof his own domefiic concerns and the internal fi- mediately get into his carriage, and proceed to Tro-
Domefl:ic tllation of his kingdoin furnilhe~ matter for more fe- yes, a city of Champagne, about 70 miles from Paris, 
concerns of. fious 'refleB:ion. The difmifiion of M. de Calonne had without writing or fpeaking to any perfon out 
Fran.e. . h . . 11 d I fi . h f h' h Ii b r h' ,I left France WIt out a mlllllLer, an a mo wit out a 0 IS own ou e elore IS ueparture. Thefe orders 
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fyfiem; and thongh the king bore the olJpofition of were ferved at the fame inilant ; and before rIle cit i- 'I'h 191 

the Notables with admirable temper, yet the difap- zens of Paris were acquainted with the tranfaCtion, their her: fa:m-
pointmenr tHat he had experience~ funk d~ep into his magifirates were already on the road to their place of nilhed. 
mind. Wjthour obtaining any relIef for hIS moil ur- banilhment. 
"ent necefiities, he perceived too late lhat he had PreviollS to their removal, however, they had pre
~pened a path to the refioration of the ancient confii- fented a remonfirance on the late meaf~lres of goverrr. 
lUtion of France, which had been undermined by the ment, and the alarming il:ate of public affairs. In fiat
crafty Louis XI. and. had been nearly extinguifued by ing their opinion on taxes, they declared, that nei
the daring and {anguinary counfels of Richlicu under ther the parliaments, nor any other authority,except~ 
Louis XIII. The Notables had indeed demeaned ing that of the three elfiates of the kingdom colleCtive
themfdves with refpeCt and moderation, bnr at the Iy aifembled, could warrant the laying of any perma-
fame tinie they had not been deficient in firmnefs. nent tax upon the people; and they firongly enforced 
The appointment of the archbilhop of Thoulonfe, the the renewal of thofe national affemblies, which bad 
vigourous adverfary of M. de Calonne, ro the office of rel:dered the reign of Charlemagne fo gre~t and iIlu
comptroller-general, probably cuntributed ro preferve finous. 
[he OIppearance of good humour in [bat aifembJr; yet This reqliifition of the parliaments. to.' re.dlaOlifu 

the 
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l"nlle~. the national council, or {tates-general, was the more LOllis probahly imagit,ed, that the urcad of that ba- Fr;cllcc,' 

'---v---' honourable as the former alfemblies mull h:lVe funk nifhmcnt from which toe membcn had been fo lately '----v--,J 

under the influence of the laCIer, and returned to their recalled, would have enfured the acquiefcence of the 
original condition of mere regifiers and c'ourts of law. allembly; but 110 fooner was permifIion annollnced for 
The confidence and attachment of the people of confe~ every member to deliver his ientimenr, than he WJ) 
qucncc rofe in proportion to this infiance of di~llter- convinced that their Ipirits remained totally unfubdl:cd. 
efiednefs' their murmurs were openly exprelfed 111 the An animated debate took place, and was comillucd 
fireets of the cal1ital, and the general dtifatisfactiotl for Iline hours; when the king, wearied ey perpetual 193 
was augmented by the frop that was put to pUblic bu- opp@fition, and chagrined at fOllle freedoms ufed ill Oppo[ethe 
finefs by the exile of the parliament. their debates, fuddenly rofe, and commanded the edict ediCl: for a 

The cabinet at the fame time was apparently weak, to be regillered without further delay. This mcafure loan. 
difunited, and fluctuating; and continual ch~nges took was mofi unexpectedly oppofed by the duke of Or. 
place in every depahment of the fiate. LOlllS, averfe leans firfi prince of the blood; who, conlidering it as 
to rigorous counfels, wiihed to allay the growing dif- an infringement of the rights of parliamenr, pro:ellea 
content by every conceflion th~t was confifient with againfi the whole proceedings of the day as bc:ing 
IJis dignity; but it was generally believed, lhat the thereby null and void. Though Louis could I:ut COD· 

queen ttrongly diifuaded him from any fiep that might ceal his allonjihment and difpleafure at this decifive 
tend to the diminntioll of the rqyal authority. The itep, he contented himfclf with repeating hi~ ord,en. 
influence of that princefs in the cabinet Was undoubt- and immediately after qllittingtile 'afiellluly, retired 
~dly great: bllt the popularity which once had accotn- to Verfailles. On the king's departure, the parliament 
panied her was no more: and fome imputations of IJri- confirmed the protefr of the duke of Orlellns; and de-
\;ate levity, which had been rumoured through the ca- clared, that as their deliberatiollshad been interrupted'; 
pital, were far from rendering her acceptable to the ~hey conlidered the whole bufinefs of that day as of no 
majority of the people; while the count d' Artois, the effect. 
kin~'s brother, who had exprelfed himfelf in the moft ,It was not to be fuppofed that Louis would fuffe.t: 
unguarded terms againft the condud of the parliament, fo bol<.1 an attack upon lJ,is power with impunity. Ac~ 
~ood ~xpofed to all the confequences of popular lIa- cordingly a letter was next d'ay delivered to the dukc< 
tred. ~f Orleans, commanding him w retire to Villars COt
. Nor was it only in the capital that the flame of Ii- tereI, one of his feats aboLIt IS leagues from Paris, 
~erty once more burfi forth; it blazed with equal and to receive no company there except his own fami-
B:rength in the provincial parliaments. Among various 1.1; at the fame time the Abbe Sabatiere and 1\1. Fre- 194-
inftances of this nature, the parliament of Grenoble teau, both meInbers of the parliament, alJ.d who had Duke of 
palfed a decree agaillfi letters de cachet, the moll odious d,iftingniihed themfelves in the deh>ate, were feized Orleans 
~ngine of arbitrary power; and declared the execution under the authority of lettres de cachet, and conveyed, and two 
of them within their jnrifdiction, by any perf on, and the firfr to the cafile of Mont St Michael in Normandy; :;et;tbers 
~nder whatever authority, to be a capital crime. the lafi to a prifon ill Picardy. This aCt of defpotifm antfhed. 

The king had endeavoured to foothe the Parilians did not fail immediately to rou(e the feeli~gs of the 195 
by new regulations of reconomy, and by continual re- parliament. On the following day they wait¢d on the Strong re
trenchments in his houfehold: but thefe int1:ances of king, and expreifed their allonfihment and concern monfirari
attention, which once would have been received with. that a prince of the blood royal had been exiled, and ces ~f the 
the loudeft acclamations, were now diTregarded under two of their membersimprifoned, for having declared parlIament 
their aflliction for the abfence of their parliament. His in his prefence what their duty and confcierices .dicta-
majefty, therefore, in order to regain the :tffections of t,ed; and at a time when his niajefiy had a'nnouriced 

I!)7. his fubjects, confented to refiore that alfembly; aban- that he came to take the fenfe of the affembly by a 
Recalled. doning at the fame time the fiamp-duty and the terri- plurality of voices. The anfwer of the king was re

torial impofi, which had been the fources of difpute. ~erved, forbidding, and unfatisfactory; and tended to 
Thefe meafures were, nowever, infufficien: to efial?lifh mcreafe the refentment of the parliament. At the 
harmony between the court and the parliament. The fame time it did not prevent them from attend
neceflities of the fiate frill continued; nor could the ing to the exigencies of the fiate; and convinced of 
deficiency of the revenue be fupplied but by extraor- the emergency, they confented to regifier the loan for 
dinary refources, or a long courfe of l'igid frngOlli.ty. 450 millions of livres, which had been the fource of 
About the middle of November q87, in a full meet- this unfortunate difference. This conceflion cODtri
ing of the parliament, attended by all the princes of buted to foften. the mind of the king, and the fen~ 
~he blood, and the peers of France, the king eiltered teace of the two magifirates was in cOllfequence cban
t"he aifembly, and propofed twO edicts for their appro- ged from imprifonment to exile; M. Freteau being 
batioll: one was for a new loan of 450 millions, near fem to one of his country feals, and the Abbe Saba-
19 millioni frerling: the other was for the re-efiabliih- tiere to a convent of Benedictines. . 
ment of the .Proteftants in all their ancient civil rights; The p~rliament, however, was not to be foothed by 
a meafure which had long been warmly recommended that meafure to give up the points againfi which they 
by the parliament, and which was probably now intro- had originally remonfirated. In a petition conceived 
duced to procure a hetter reception to the loan. with freedom, and couched in the moft animated lan-

On this occafion, the king delivered himfelf ill a g~age, they boldly reprobated the late acts of arbitrary 
fpeech of uncommon length) filled with profeffions of VIOlence, and demanded the entire liberation of the per
regard for the people, but at the fame time firongly fons againfi wholtl they had been exerted. \Ve have 
expr.dIive of the obedience he expea~() to his edicts. already noticed the fl\lctuating counfe1s of the COUrt of 
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France. Verfailles; and that Louis, as often as he was left to affembly which his majefty prepared to in£litllte. A France. 

"-----6 purfue his,own inclinations, adoptedmeafures ofrecOR- more unexpeaed mortification occurred to the king in ------
nul:lof ciliation. On the prefent occafion, in the beginning the oppoJitioll of feveral peers of the realm: thefe ex-
Orleans re- of the year 1788, he recalled the duke of Orleans to puffed their regrtt at behoTding the fundamental prin-
called. court, who foon after obtained leave to retire to Eng- ciples of the confiitution violated j and while they were 

land; and he permitted the return of the Abbe de Sa- lavifh in their profeilions of attachment to the perron 
batiere and M. Freteau to the capital. of their fovereign, concluded with apologifing for not 
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The parliament however had not confined their de- entering on thofe functions ailigned them in the pIe
mands to the liberation of thefe gentlemen; but had nary court, as being incollJifient with the true interells 
alfo echoed the remonftrances of the parliament of of his majefiy, which were infeparable from thofe of 
Grenoble, aa.d had loudly inveighed againft the execu- the nation. . 
tion of lettres de cachet. Thefe repeated remonftrances, The flame quickly fpread throughout the more dif
mingled with perfonal reflections, feconded moll pro- tant provinces; at Renncs in Brittany, and Gre
bably the fu,ggellions of the queen, and Louis was once noble in Dauphine, the people broke out into acts of 
more inlligated to meafures of feverity. Mel[ d'Ef- the moft daring outrage. In the latter city feveral 
premevil and Monfamberr, whore bold and pointed hundreds of the inhabitants perifhed in a conflia with 
harangues had preffed moft clofely op the royal digni- tIle military; they yet maintained their ground againft 
ty, were doomed to experience its immediate refent- the regulars; and the commanding officer, at the in
inenr. While a body of armed troops furrounJed the treaties of the firft prefident, readily withdrew his troops 
hotel in which the parHament were convened, Colonel from a conteft into which he had entered with relnc
Degout entered the affembly, and fecured the perrons tance. The different parliaments of the kingdom at 
Of the obnoxious members, who were inllantly condua- the fame time expreffed their feelings in the mofiglow
ed to different ptifons. This new inflance of arbitrary ing language; and ftrongly urged the lleceffity of call
violence occafioned a remonftrance from parliament, ing togetherthe ftates-general, the lawful council of the 
which in boldn'efs far exceeded all the former reprefen- kingdom, as the only means of reftoring the public 
tatioFls of that affembly. They declared they were tranquillity. 
now more ftrongly confirmed, by every proceeding, of Louis now plainly faw, that a compliance with the 
the entire innovation which was aimed at ill the con- public wiihes for the re·efiablifilment of the States;.ge
ftitution. H But, fire," added they, " the French neral was abfolutely neceffary, in ordec to avoid ~he 
nation will never adopt the defpotic meafLlres to which calamities of a chril war which impended upon his re
you are advifed, and whofe effects alarm the mof!:. faith- fufal. In that event he mull have expected to have 
ful of your magillrates: we fhall not repeat the un· encountered tIle majority of tIle people, animated by 
fortunate circumflances which affiia us ; we fhall only the exhortations and example of their magiftrates: 
reprefent to you with refpectful firmnefs, that the fun- the peers of the realm had expreffed the ftrongeft dif. 
dam ental laws of the kingdom muff not be trampled approbation of his meafures; nor could he even depend 
upon, and that Jour authority can only be efleemed fo any longer on the fupport of the princes of the blood: 
Jong as it is tempered with jujlice." bm what afforded mofi ferious matter of alarm was the 

Language fo pointed and decifive, and which affert- {pii-it lately difplayed among the: military, who, during 
ed the controlling power of the laws above the regal the dillurbance~ of the provinces, had reluctantly been 
authority, could not fail of ferioufiy alarming the king ; brought to draw their fwords againft their countrymen; 
and with a view to diminifh tlie influence of parliament, and many of whofe officers, fo recently engaged in 
it was determined again to convene the Notables. Ac- ellablifhing the freed011lof America, publicly declared 
cordingly, about the beginning of May, Louis appear- their abhorrence of defpotifm. 
ed in that affernb!y; and after complaining of the ex- It was not, however, till after many a painful ftruggle 
ceffes in which the parliament of Paris had indulged that Louis could refolve toreftore an affembly, whofe 
themfel ves, and which had drawn down his reluctant influence muft natllrally overfhadow that of the crown 
indignation ,on a few of th~ 1:lle~bers, he declared his and whofe jurifdiction would confine within narl'o~ 
xefo!utlon, mflead of anl11hIlatlDg them as a body, to limits the boundlefs power he had inherited from his 
rec:'!! them to their duty and obedience by a falutary predeceffor. In the two precedirig reigns, the ftates
reform. M. de !a Moignon, as keeper of the feals, general bad been wholly difcontillued; and though 
then explained his majelly's pleafure to eftablifh a cOllr the qneen.regent, during the troubles that attended 
ple1tiere or fspreme affemMy, to be compofed of princes the minority of Louis XIV. frequently expreffed her 
of the blood, peers of the realm, great officers of the intention of calling them together, fue was conftantJy 
crown, the clergy, marefchals of France, governors of diffuaded by the reprefentatiolls of Mazarin. It is 
provinces, knights of differeFlt orders, a deputation of probable, that the prefent monarch ftill flattered him
·one member from every parliament, and two members felf with the hopes of being able to allure the members 
from the chambers of cOllncil, and to be fummoncd as of that affe~bly to the fide of the court; and llaving 
often as the public emergency, in the royal opinion, ~mployed them to eflablifh fome degree of regularity 
fuould render it reqnifite.. In the finances, and to curb the fpirit of tlle parlia. 

If the affembly of the Notables lillened in filent de- mems, that he would agaiFl have difmitred them to 
Ference to the project of their fovereign, the parliament obfcurity.· 200 

199, of Paris received it with every rymptom of averfion. Under thefe impreffions an arret Was iffued in Au- Arret for 
OppofitlOn That body ftrongly protefled againfl the efiablifhmel1t gun, fixing ~he meeting of the llates.general to the ,fummon-
~~ th,~ of any other tribunal; and declared their final refolu- firll of May m the enfuing year; and every fiep was mg the 
V~~~~ pro- tion not to aillfi; at any deliberations ill the fu}?reme taken to fecure the favourable opinion of the dPu?lic ~a~~es.gcnc. 

unng, 
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France. during the interval. New arrangements took place in 

"'--y--J the admini!l.ration ; and M. Necker, whom the con
fidence of the people had long followed, was again 
introdLlced into the manacrement of the fi1Jances; the 
torture which by a. form~r edict had been re!l.ricted 
in part: was now entirely aboliOled ; every perron ac
cufed was allowed the affiLtance of connfel, and per
mitted to avail hirnfelf of any point of law; and i[ was 
decreed, that in future fentellce of death ihonld not 
be palfed on any perron, unlds the party accufed 
£bonld be pronounced guilty by a majority at Jeaft of 
three judges. 

The time appointed for the convention of the ftates. 
general was now approaching; an? the mea~s of.af
fembling them formed a matter of dIfficult dellberatLOn 
in the cabinet. The !aft meeting, in 1614, had been 
convened by application to the bailiwicks. But this 
mode was liable to feveral !l.rong objections; the 
bailiwicks had been increafed in number and jurifdic
tien, feveral provinces having iince that period been 
united to France; and the numbers and q~ulity of the 
members were no lefs an object of ferious attention: 
it was not till the clofe of the year, therefore, that 
the propofal af M. Necker was adopted, which fixed 
the number of deputies at 1000 and upwards, and or
dained that the repre[entatives of the third eftate or 
commons fuould equal in number thofe of the nl'>bility 
and clergy united. 

The eyes of all Europe were now turned on the 
ftates· general; but the moment of that aifemblY'i 
meeting was far from aufpicious: The minds of 
the F'rench had long been agitated by various ru
DlOllfS ; the unanimity that had been expected from the 
different orders of the ftares was extinguiOled by the 
jarring pretentions of each; and their mutual jealou
fies were attributed by the fufpicions of the people to 
the intriglles of the court, who were fllppofed . already 
to repent of the hafty aifcnt which had been extorted. A 
dearth that pervaded the kingdom increafed the general 
difcontent ; and the people, preifed by hunger, and in
flamed by refelltment, were ripe for revolt; The fo
vereign alfo, equally impatient of the obfracles he con
tinually encountered, could not conceal his chagrin; 
while the influence of the queen in the cabinet was a
gaill efrablifhed, and was attended by the immediate 
removal of M. Necker. The difmilllon o( that mini-

I {i 'lOI _ fier, fo long the favourite of the public, was the lignal 
tfo~~r:~d of open infllrreCl:ion, the Pariiians aifembled in my
revolution. riads; tIle guards refufed to oppo[e and frain their arms 

with the blood of their fcllow-citizen£; the count 
d' Artois and the moil: obnoxious of the nobility, 
thought thcmfelves happy in eluding by flight the fury 
of the infurgents ; and in a moment a revolution was 
accompliilied, the moft remarkable perhaps of any re
corded in hiftory. 

But tl~at we. may not take up room with an im
perfect or dubious narration, we mu{l; defer giving any 
detail of particulars till fome future opportunity, 
when the. tide of innovation and reform now }'revailing 
in that kingdom lhall have fubfided, and the govern
ment in one fuape or anothet· have attained a foot
ing that promifes to be durable. The obj eCts of the 
revolution are many and arduous; and it is impoffible 
to fay, whether we may have yet to record their en
tire confumma.ti01l; or to J;ecouut anew train of events 

tending to fluke the republican fabric, and torenore the France. 
influence and the fplendor of royalty, though the fceptre -.".--; 
of deJPotifm {bould be fwayed no more. In Olon, it is 
wHhed to have an opportunity, not only of detailing 
the progrefs, but of rurveying the final iiflle, of the 
event in qneftion. Such an opportunity may perhaps 
be afforded by the time we arrive at the article REVO-
L uno N, where there will be occafion to advert to the 
principal events which under that denomination have 
forrl'lcd eras in the hiftory of different nations, and 
when of courfe this great rera in the annals of France 
will alarm a fuare of attention proportioned to its mag-
nitnde and importance. 

The air in France is pure, healthy, and temperate. 
The kingdom is [0 happily feated in the middle of the 
temperate zone, that fome make it equal to Italy, with 
regard to the deIightfulnefs of the landfcapes, and the 
fertility of the foil: however, it is certainly alUch more' 
heathfu!' The foil produces corn, wine, oil, and flax, in. 
great abundance; and they have very large manufaCtures. 
of linen, woollen, lilk, and lace. They have a foreign 
trade to Spain, Italy, Turkey, and to the Eaft and. 
We{l; Indies. They themfe1ves reckon that the num-
Qer of the inhabitants is 20,000,00(l. The kingdom. 
i,s watered by a great number of rivers; of which the 
four principal are, the Loire, the Seine, the Rhone, 
and the Garonne or Gironde. The monal;'chy was 
abfolute before the late revolution; and the fubjects 
were extremely devoted to their prince even underthe 
greateft acts of opp,reffion. The parliaments, for a 
long feries of years paft, had little or no fuare in the 
government; and their buiinefs was confined to the 
paffing and regiftering the arrets or laws which the 
king was pleared to fend them: however, they did not 
always pay a blind obedience to the king,. and we have' 
had freqnent in{l;ances of their making a noble frand. In 
civil caufes there parliaments were the la!l. n:for.r, pro-
vided the COllrt did not interpofe. That of Paris was 
the mo{l; conliderahle, where the king nfed often to 
come in perron to fee his royal acts recerded. It con-
fifted of the dukes and peers of France (when dukes 
and peers exifted.), beiides the ordinary members, who 
purchafed their places; and they only took cogni-
Zll.nce of c:lufes belonging to- the crown .. The revenucs 
of the crown aro[e from thc taille or land-tax, lind the 
aids which proceed from the cufromsand duties on all 
merchalrdize, ex-cept faIt, the tax upon which com-
modity is called the gabe!les'* : beiides there, tl](~re were .. N 
other taxes; as, the capitation or poll-tax; the tenths boli~:d~ 
of all e!l.ates, offices, and employments; bdides t,he 15th See Gabel~ 
penny,from which neither the nobility nor clergy were 
exempted. Add to thefe, the tenths· and free-gifts of 
the clergy, who were alJowed to tax themfelves ; and, 
lamy, crown-rents, fines, and forfeitures, which 
brought in a coniiderable fum._ All thefe are faid to have 
amounted to 1,,000,000 Sterling a-year. Bm the 
king had other refources and ways ot railing money, 
whenever necefIity obliged him. The army, in time 
of peace, is faid to coniift of 200,000 men, and in 
time of war of 400,000.; amon~ whom are many 
Swifs, Germans, SCOIS, Irifu, Swedes, and D.anes •. 
There was till lately no religion al1owed. in France but 
the RO':,an Catholic, ever hnee the revocation of the' 
edic9: of Nanlz in 168,; thongh they are not fo de-
voted t.o the pope as other nations. of tl~at. communion,. 

nor.' 
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Frallchif.: 

i 
l"rancis. 

France nor had they ever any iniquifition among them. The dual member of [nch corporation is a1fo faid to l1ave :i 
~ '. Roman Catholic i~ mil the efiablilhed religion; bllt franchife or freedom. Other franchifes are, to hold a 
~'nnchlfe. with ample toleration to the Protef1:ams, who are now court.leet: to have a manor or lordfhip ; or, at leafi, 
,_ .... ·v-_ .. el'en not excluded from places of the highefi trufr in· to have a lordlhip paramount: to have waifs, \vrccks, --... --

the fiate. ellrays, treafnre .. trove, royal fiJh,.forfeitnres, and deo-
IJle of FRANCE, a proyince of France, fo called, dands: to have a court of one's own, or liuerty, of 

bccaufe it was formerly bounded by the river Seine, holding pleas and trying caufes: to have the cogni. 
Marne, Oife, Aifne, and Ol1rque. It comprehends, zance of pleas ; which is a iliB greater liberty, being 
befides Paris, the Beauvofis, the Valois, the county of an exclufive right, fo that no other conn [hall try cau· 
Sen lis, the Vexin, the Hurepois, the Gatinois, the fes arifing within that jurifdittion :,~o have a bailiwick, 
Mnlden, the Goele, and the Mentois. Parill is the or liberty exempt from the fhenff of the county ; 
capital. wherein the grantee only, and his officers, are to exe", 

FRA NCESCA (Peter), 1 an eminent Florentine cute all procefs: to have a fair or market; with theright 
painter of ni ght- pieces and battles, was em ployed to of taking toll ,ei ther there or at any other public places, 
paint the Vatican. He alfo painted portraits, and as at bridges, wharfs,or the like; which tolls muil have 
wrote on arithmetic and geometry. He died ill 1458. a reafonable caufe of commencement (as in cnnfide .. 

FRANCFOR T on the MAIN, an Imperial and Han- ration of repairs l or the like ), elfe the fral1chife is iIIe. 
fealic town of f'ranconia in Gerlllany, where the em- gal and void: or lafily, to have aiorefi, chafe, park, 
perors were formerly elected. It is a handfoj11e) fl:rong, warrea, or iiihery, endowed with privileges of royalty. 
and rich place, and has a great deal of commerce. See CHASE, FOREST, &c. ' 
Here the golden bnll is preferved, which is the original FRANCJ-:lSE is alfo ufed for an afylum or fanctuary, 
of the flwdamental laws of the empire. It is feated where peoille are fecure of their perfons, &c. Churches 
in a fine fertile plain; and well fortified with a double and monafl:eries in Spttin are franchifes for criminals; 
ditch, baf1:ions, redoubts, and ravelins. The ilrects fa were t3ey anciently in England, till tliey were abu
are remarkably wide, and the houfes hal1dfomely built. fed to fneh a degree that there was a neceffity for abo
It has great conveniency for carrying on an extenfive lifhing the cuilom. One of the moil remarkable ca· 
trade with the other parIs of Germany, by means of pitulars made by Charlemagne in his palace of Heri· 
the navigable river which runs throughom it. The fial in 779, was that relating to the franchifes of 
fuburbs is called Saxon haujen, and joined to the town churches. The right offranchife was held fo facred, 
by a ilone bridge built over the Main. E. Long. 8. 40, that even the lefs religious kings obferved it to a de
N. Lat 49' 55. gree of fCr(lpuloufnefs; but to fuch excefs in time was 

FRANcFoR,r, on the Oder, a rich and handfome town it carried, that Charlemagne refolved to reduce it. Ac· 
of Germany, in the middle Marche of Brandenburg, cordingly heforebad any provifion being carried tocri
formerly itnperial, but now fubject to the king of minaI'S retired into churches for refuge. 
Pruffia. E. Long. IS. o. N. 52. 20. FRANCHISE of Q!:,arters, is a certain Cpace or diilriCl: 

'FRANCHE-coMPn:; a province of France, bound· at Rome, wherein are the houfesof the ambaffadors 
ed on the fouth and weil by Champagne and Bnrgun- of the princes of Europe; and where fuch as retire 
dy ; on the north by Lorrain J and to the. eall by the cannot be arrefied or feized by the ibirri or ferjeams, 
earldom of Mumplegard, and Switzerland. It is in nor perfecuted at law. The people: of Rome look 
length from north to foutb about 30 leagues; in breadth on this as an old ufurpation and a feandalous privilege, 
about 20. It is partly flat and panly hilly. The which ambaffadors, out of a jealonfy of lheir power, 
flat country is fruitful in grain, wine, hemp, and pa· carriee to a great length in the 15th century, by en· 
fiure; and the hilly count:-y abounds in cattle, produ. larging infenfibly the dependencies of their palaces or 
cing alre fome wine and corn, copper, lead, iron, :lnd houfes, within which the right of franchife Was an· 
ftl ver ores, mineral waters, and quarries of ilone, ciently confined. Several of the popes, Julius III. 
marble, and alabaf1:er. Pius XIV. Gregory XIII. and Sixtus V. publifhed 

FRANCHISE, in law. Franchife and liberty are bulls and ordinances againft this abnfe; which had 
ured as fynonymous terms j and their definition is, "a refcuell fa cenfiderable a pan of the city from their 
royal privilege or brauch of the king's prerogative, authority, and rendered it a retreat for the moil aban
fubfifl:ing in the hands of a fubject." Being therefore doned perfons. At length Innocent XI. exprefsly re~ 
derived from the crown, Ihey mufl:atire from Iheking's fnfed to receive any more ambaffadors but fuch as 
grant; or, in fome cafes, lllay be held by prefcrip. would make a formal renounciation of the franchife of 
tion, which, as had been frequently raid, prefuppofes quarters. 
a grant. The kinds of the;n are various, and almolt FRANCIA (Francefco), a celebrated Bolognefe 
infinite. We {hall here briefly touch upon fome of the pai11ler, born in 1350. He was firil a goldfmith or 
principal; premifing only, that they may be velled in jeweller, afterwards a 'graver of coins and medals; but 
either natural perfons or bodies-politic; in one man,or applying at laft to painting, obtained great' reputation 
in many; but the fame identical franchifct, that has be· by his works, particularly by a piece of St Sebafiian, 
fore been granted to one, cannot be bef1:owed on ana· whom he had drawn bound to a tree with his ha:1ds 
Iher, for that would prejudice the former grant. tied over his head. He pined himfelfinto a confump~ 

To be a county-palatine, is a franchife vef1:ed ina tion, by defpairing to equal Raphael; and died in 1518. 
number of perrous. It is likewife a franehife ftlr a FRANCIS 1. king of F1"ance, the rival -of the em· 
number of perfom to be incorporated and fub'ifl: as a peror Charles V. and the refiorer of learning and po
body-politic; with a 'power to maintain perpetual fuc. litenefs in France. See (Hifl(}/:J of) FRANCE. 
ceffion, and do other corporate acts: and each indivi· FRA. NC I s (Philip), a very ingenious writer, of Irii'!l 

ex· 
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Francif- extraCl:ion, if not born in that kingdom. His father 

cans. was a dignified clergyman in Ireland, being dean of 
~ fome cathedral; and ollr author, his (on, was alfo 

bred to the church, and had a doctor's degree confer
red on him. He was more diflinguifhed as a tranlb
tor than as an original writer. His verlions of Horace 
and Demo{lhenes have been ju!l:ly valued: the former 
is accompanied with notes, and is perhaps as complete 
and nfeful a work of its kind as hath yet appearecl. 
He was al(o a conftderable political writer; and in the 
be Tinning of the pre(ent reign is fuppofed to have 
be~1l employed by the government: for which fer
vice, he was promoted (6 the reaory of Barrow in 
Suffolk, and to the chaplainfhip of Chelfea hofpital. 
He was alfo the anthor of tWO tragedies, Eugenia, 
and Conflantia; but, as a dramatic writer, not very 
fuccefsful. He dicdat Bath in March 1773; leaving 
a fon, who was then one of the fupreme council at 
Bengal. 

FRANCISCANS, in eccleliafl:ical hillory, are re
ligions of the order of St Francis, founded by him in. 
the year 1209' Francis was the fon of a merchant of 
Affili, in the province of Umbria, who, having led a 
dilfolute life, was reclaimed by a fit of ficknefs, and 
afterwards fell into an extravagant kind of devotion, 
that looked lefs like religion than alienation of mind. 
Soon after this, viz. in the year 1208, bearing the 
palfage repeated, Matt. x. 9' 10. in which Chrifi ad
drelfes his apomes, Provide luither gold, nor ji/vcr, &c. 
Ile was led to confider a voluntary and abfolute pover
ty as the elfence of the gofpel, and to prefcribe this 
poyeny as a facred rule both to himfelf and to the few 
that followed him. This new {ociety, which appeared 
to Innocent III. extremely adapted [0 the prefent llate 
of the church, and proper to rellore its declining cre
dit, was foletllllly approved and confirmed by Hono
rius III. in 1223, and had mad'e a confiderable pro
grefs before the death of its founder in 1226. Francis, 
through an exceffiVe humility, would not fuffer the 
mcmks of his order [0 be caUedfratres, i. e. brethren 
or'friars, but jraterc'uti, i. e. little brethren, or friars
minor, by which denomination they fiill continue to 
be dillingui!hed. They are a1fo called grey friars, on 
',account of tlie colour of their clothing, and cordeliers, 
&c. The Francifcans and Dominicans were zealous 
r.nd active friends to the rapal hierarchy, and, in re
turn, were dillillguiihed by peculiar privileges and ho
nourable employments. The Francifcans, in particu
lar, were invefied with the trea(ure of ample and ex
tenfive indulgences; the dillribution ofwhich was com
mitted to them by the popes, as a means of fnbfifience, 
and a rIch indemnification for their volLlntary poverty. 
In confequence of this grant, the rule of the founder, 
which abfolurely prohibited both perfonal and collec
tive property, for that neither the individual nor the 
commllnitf were [0 polfefs either fund, revenue, or any 
worldly goods, was confidered as too llria and fevere, 
and difpenfed with foon after bisdeath. In I2~I, 
Gregory IX. publifhed an interprctation of this nile, 
mitigating its rigonr; which was farther confirmed by 
Innocent IV. in 1245, and by Alexander IV. in 1247. 
Thefe milder alterations were zealoufly oppofed by a 
branch <;lfthe Francifcans called theJpiritual; and their 
complaints were'regarded by Nicholas III. who in 
1279, publifhed a famous confiim:ion, confirming'the 

rule of St Fr:mcis, and containing an elaborate expli. Fnt'1cif· 
cation of the maxims it reCOIllIDtlHled, and the duties caus 
it prefcribed. In 1287, Matthew of Aqua Spart3, II 
being eleCted general of the urder, difccuraged the ~ 
ancient difcipline of the Francifcans, and indulged his 
monks in abandoning even the appearance of poverty; 
and this conduCl: inflamed the indignation of the Ipiri-
tual or aullerer Francifctans; fo that fr011l the year 1290, 

feditions and fchifms·arofe in an order that had been (0 

famous for its pretended diiintere!lednefs and humility. 
Snch was the enthnfiallic phrenzy of the Francifcans~ 
that they impioufly maintained, that the founder of 
their order was a fecond Chrill, ill all refpeCl:s fimilar 
to the fir1l:; and that their infi:itmion and difcipjinc; 
were the true gofpe1 of Jefus. Accordingly, Albizi, 
a }1'rancifcan of PiCa, publiilied a hook in 1383, with 
the applanfe of hi:> order, intitled, The Book of the 
Conformities of St Francis with J efus Chrifi. In the 
beginning of this century, the whole Francifcan or-
der was divided 'into two parties; the one, embracing 
the fevere difcipline and abCollite poverty of St Fran-
cis, were caUedfpirituats ; and the other, who inlificd 
on mitigating the aufiere injunCtions of their founder, 
were denominated brethren of the community. Thefe 
wore long, 10ofe, and good habits, with large llOOds ; 
the former were clad in a {lrait, coarfe, and iliurt drefs, 
prerending that this drefs was enjoined by St Francif~ 
and that no power on earth had a right to alter it. 
Neitherthe moderation of Clement V. nor the violence 
of John XXII. could appeafe the tumult occalioned 
by thefe tWo p'anies: however, their rage {ubiided 
from the year 1329, In 1368 thefe two parties were 
formed into two large bodies, comprehending the whole 
Francifcan order, which fublifi [0 this day; viz. the 
conventual brethren, and the brethren of the objervance· 
or oij'ervatiol1, from whom fpnmg the capuchins and re-

·colletl:s.. The general opinion is, that the Francifcan s 
came into England in the year 1224, and had their 
firfi houfe at Canterbury, and their fecoRd at Lon-
don; bur there is 110 certain accollnt of their being 
there till king Henry VII. built two or three houfes 
for them at the diffolution of the monafierie$, the 
conventual Francifcans had about 55 hOllfes, which 
Were under feven cu{lodies or wardeniliips ; viz. thofc 
of London, York, Cambridge, Brifiol, Oxford, Ne\v-
came, and Worctfier. 

FRANCONIA, a circle of the German empire~ 
lying between Bohemia on the eaft, and the electo
rate of Mtntz on the weft. Its capital is Nurembllrg ; 
and from this country the Franks, who conquered and 
gave name to the killgdom of France, are faid to have 
come. 

FRANGULA, in botany. See RHAMNUS. 
FRANK LA!'lGUAGE, Lingua Franca, a kind of 

jargon fpoken OH the Mediterranean" and particuhrly 
throughout the coafts and ports of the LevaIlt, COIn

pofed of Italian, Spanifh, F'rench, Vulgar Greek,_and 
other langnages. 

FRANK, or Franc, an ancient c0in, either of gold 
or iilver, ftruck and current in France. The vallle of 
the gold }1'rank was fomethillg more than that of the 
gold crown; the iilver Frank was a third of the gold 
one: this coin has been lmlg Ollt of llfc, tho' the term 
is !liH retained as the name of a monry of account; in 
which fenfe it is equivalent to the livl e, or 20 fols. 
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Frank FRANK, or Franc, meaning literally free from char-
~ ges and impofitions, or exempt from public taxes, has 

various fignifications in the al1cient Engliih cufloms. 
FRI/NK Almoigne, (Iibera eleemojjna), or " free 

alms;" a tennre of a fpiritual nature, whereby a re
ligious corporation, aggregate or fole, holdeth lands 
of the donor to them and their fucce{fors for ever. The 
ervice which they were bound to render for thefe 
ands was not certainly aefined: bm only in general to 
pray for the fouls of the donor and his heirs, dead or 
alive; and therefore they did no fealty (which is in
cident to all other fervices but this), becaufe this divine 
fervice Was of an higher and more exalted nature. This 
is the tenure by which almoft all the ancient monalle
ries and religions houies held their lands; and by 
which the parochial clergy, and very many eccleuafti
cal and c1eemofynal'y foundatiolils, hold them at this 
day; the nature of the fervice being npon the reforma
tion alterec.l. and made conformable to the purer doc
trines of the church of England. It was an 01 d Saxon 
tenure; and cominuell under the Norman revolution, 
through the great refpect that was £hown to religion 
and religious men in ancient times. This is alfo the 
rea[on that tenants in frankalmoign were Iilifcharged of 
ail other fervices exceptthe trinoda ncceJlitas, of repair
,ing the highways, building caftles, and repelling inva
fions ; j till as the druids, among the ancient Britons, 
had omnium rerum ;",mullitatem. And even at pre
fent this is a tenure ofa very different nature from all 
others; being not in the leaft feodal, but merely fpi
ritual. For, ifthefervice be neglected, the law gives 
no remedy by dif1:refs, or otherwife, to the lord of 
whom the lands are holden; but merely a complaint to 
the ordinary or vifitor to correct it. 

FRANK·Chafo is defined to be a liberty of free chace, 
whereby perfons that have lands within the compafs of 
the fame, are prohibited to cut down any wood, &c. 
out of the view of the forefter. ' 

FRANK-Fee, fignifies the fame tbing as holdijlg 
lands and tenements in fee-urn pIe; that is, to any 
perron and his heirs, and not by (uch a fer vice as is re
quired by ancient demefne, but is pleaded at common 
law. See FEE. 

FRANK-Lmu, a word applied to the free and com
mon law of the land, or the benefit a perfon has by 
it. 

He that for any offence lofeth this frank-law, incurs 
, thefe inconveniences, viz. He may not be permitted 
to ferve on juries, nor ufed as an evidence to the 
truth; and if he has any thing to do in the king's 
court, he mull not approach it in perfon, but appoint 
his attorney; his lands, goods, and chattels, {hall be 
feized into the king's hands; and his lands he efirea
ted) his trees rooted, up, and his body committed to 

cullody. ' 
FRANK.-foIarriage, in law, is where tenements are 

given by one man to another, together with a wife, 
who is the daughter or couun to the donor, to hold in 
frank-marriage. By fnch gift, though nothing bnt 
the word fra71k.marriage is expre{fed, the donees £hall 
have the tenements to them, and the heirs of their two 
bodies begotten; that tllis, they are tenants in fpedal 
tail. For this one word, frank-marriage, denotes~ ex vi 
termini, not only an inheritance, like the word frank
almoigm, but likewife limits that inheritance; fupply-
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ing not only words of defcent, bnt of procreation al- Frank. 
fOe Such donees in frank-marriage are liable to no, --.,,-
fervice but fealty; for a rent rcferved therein is void 
until the fourth degree of cONfangllinlty be pall be-
tween t;,e iifues oithe donor and donee. 

Fi<,..;xKPlerge, in law, fignifies a pledge or furety 
for the behavlOlH of freemen. 

Acording to the ancient cuf1:om of England, for the 
prefervation of the public peace, every free-born man, 
at the age o[fourteen, except religious perfons, clerks, 
knights, and their eldeft'fol1s, was ob~iged [0 give fe
curity for hi& truth amI behaviour towards the king and 
his fklbjeCls, or elfe be imprifoned. Accordingly, a 
certaiuullmber of neighbours became intc rchangeably 
bound for each od~er, to fee each perron of their pledge 
forth coming at .,11 times, or [0 an[wer for the offence 
of anyone gone away; fo that whenever any pel'fon 
offended, it was prefently inqpired in what ple~ge he 
was, and there the perfons bound either produced the 
offender in 31 days, or made fatisfaction for his of
fence. 

FRANK-Tenement. See TENURE. 
FRANKED LETT ERS. The privilege ofletters co

ming free of poftage to and from"members of parliament 
was claimed by the Englifh houfe of commons in 1660, 
when the firfi legal fetdement of the prefent poll office 
was made; hut afterwards dropped, upon a private af
fllrance from the crown" that tnis privilege £hould be 
allowed the members. And accordingly a warrant was 
confiantly iifuea to the poft mafier-general, direCting 
the allowance thereof to the extent of two ounces in 
weight: till at length it was exprefsly confirmed by 
.,. Geo. III. c. 14. which adds many new regulations, 
rendered neceffary by the great abures crept into tlIe 
praClice of franking; w~lereby the annual amount of 
franked letters had increafed from L. '2 3,600 in the 
year 1715, to L. 170,700 in the year 1763. Further 
regnlationll have fmce taken place; in particular, franks 
muft be dated (the month written at length), and put 
into the office the farne day; notwithHanding, which, 
the revenue llilllofes by this privilege above L.80,ooo 
per annum. , 

FRANKEN (Francifcus), commonly called Old 
Frank, a famons Flemi£hpainter; filppofed to have 
been born about the year J 544; but though his works 
are well known, very few of ,the circumllances of his 
life have been tranfmitted to pofierity. This maf1:er 
painted hiil:orical fubjeCls from the Old and New Tef
taments; and was remarkable" for introducing a great 
number offigllres into his compofi'tions, which he had 
the addrefs to group very difiinctly. Vandyck often 
commended his works, and thought them worthy of a 
place in any colleCtion. 

FRANKEN (Francifcus), dillingui!11ed by the name 
of Young Frank, was thc fon of the former, born in the 
year I S80. He was infiruCted' by his father; whofe 
fiylc he adopted fo clofdy, that their works are fre
quently mifiaken. When he found himfeIf fufficiently 
!killed at home, he travelled into Italy for improve
ment in colouring; and, on his return, his works were 
mllch coveted. The moft capital performance of this 
painter are, a fcriptural performance in the church of 
Notre-dame at Antwerp; and an excellent picture, in a 
fmall lize, of Solomon's idolatry. Young Frank died 
in 1642. 

FRANK· 
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Fl'IInkendal FRANKEND • .I\L, a ftrong town of Germany, in the Gree),s at firfl: cOM-filled the name 10 die /,.:11. ct, fr JL"ti 

Ii the dominions of the EleCtor Palatine. It was taken i. c'. the German llatiull~, who h:d iCttled themfdves U 
Franks, by the Spaniards in J 623, by the Swedes in 1632, and in France or Gaul; but afterwards they gave I he faille Fl"atl'rl~ 

.----..- burnt by the French in 1688. E. Long. 8. 29' N. name to the Apulialls and Calabrians, after they had '--v-

L 8 been conquered by the Normans; and at length tb.: at. 49. 2 • 
FRANKENIA, in botany: A genus of the mono· name W:iS farther extended to all the Latins. 

gynb order, belonging to thehexandria clafs of plants ; In this fenfe is the word ufed by feveral Greek wri
and in the natural method ranking under the 17th or- ters; as Comnenus, &c. who, to difiinguifh the Frelle!J, 
cler, Calycaflthemte. The calyx is quinquefid, and call them the wejfern Franks. Du-Cange adds, tl111t 
funnel-fhaped; the petals five; the ftigma {cxpar- about the time of Charlemagne, they di!linglliihd 
tite; the capfule unilocular and trivalvular. eafiern France, wefitrn France, Latin or Roman 

FRANKINCENSE. See INC!:NSE. France, and German France, which was tke anciem 
FRANKLIN (Dr Benjamin). SeeAp.PENDIX. France, afterwards called Fra11conia. 
FRANKLIN (Thomas), D. D; chaplain in ordinary FRASCATI, or FRESCATI. See Fu:scATI. 

tohisBrit:mnicmajefty,wasthefonofRichard t'rank- FRASERSBURGH, a fmall fea-port town ill the 
lin, well known as the printer of an anti-minifterial pa- county of Aberdeen, fituated in a cheap and populous 
per called Tho Craftfman; in the conduCting of which country, on the point of land called Kmnaird' J Head, 
he received great affiftance from Lord Bolingbroke,Mr which is the fouthern extremity of the Murr:iY firth. 
Pulteney, al'\d other excellent writers, who then op- It has a fmall good harbour, made and kept up at J. 

pofed Sir Robert Walpole's meafures. By the advice confiderable expence by dIe proprietor and the town, 
of the fecond of thefe gentlemen, young r'ranklin was and well adapted for building of fmall veJTels. Ac
devoted to the church, wita. a promife of being pro- cording to the tide, there are I I to I S feet Water 
vided for by the patriot; who aft erwards forgot his within the harbour, and 20 feet immediately without 
undertaking, and then emir ely negleCted him. He at fpring-tides: without is a tEllerable road for lhip
was educated atWeftminfl:er-fchoCil. from whence he ping, in a bay nearly a league in length and half a 
went to the univerlity of Cambridge, where he be- league ill depth, with good anchorage ill a fandy bot. 
came fellow of Trinity College, and was fome time tom. Ve£fels of about 200 tons burden enter the har
Greek profeifor. In Dec. 17)8; he was in!lituted bour at prefent. Fraferfburgh contains a9Qut 1000 

vicar of Ware and Thundridge; which, with the inhabitants, and is well tituated for trade with th~ 
leCl:urelhip of St Paul, Covent-Garden, and a chapel eaft coaft of Europe. The town has lately advanced. 
in Q..ueen-fireet, were all the preferments he held till confiderably, and requin:s only encouragement to rcn
he obtained the reCtory of Brafied in Kent. This der it a port of fome confequence 011 the coaft of 
gentleman was poifeifed of no incollfiderable lhare of Scotland. At prefcmt it carries on a [mall trade to the 
learning and poetical abilities, and was long a fa vonrite call fea, feveral manufaCtories are forming in its 
in the literary world. His tranflations of Phalaris, neighb@urhood, and the port is well adapted for build .. 
Sophocles, and Lucian, equally evince his learning ing of fmall velfels. 
and his genius, as they are not more diftingnilhed for FRA TERNAL, fomething belonging to the rela~ 
fidelity in the veriion, than congeniality with the fpi- tien of brother. 
rit of the admirable originals. Dr Franklin, like Mr FRA'i'ERNAl. AffeCliol1 is the love and attachment tub
F'oote, fuffered a tranflation from the French to be fining among, or due to one another by, children ot 
printed in his name; but the Oreftes and EleCl:ra are the fame famiiy. 
fuppofed to be all that were really by him. It was a Though all mankind fllrlmg from the fame head. 
tranlhtion of Voltaire's works, to which alfo Dr and are bound to cultivate a mutual good-will to each 
Smollet's name appears. His own dramatic compoli. other; yet this duty is not fo obvious ano ftriking as 
dons, of which the principal are the tragedies of The that which is incumbent on thOle who belong to the 
Earlof\Varwick and Matilda, are univerfallyknown, fame family. Nothing can approach nearer to {elfJlovl; 
and defervedly efteemed by the public; fo that his than fraternal affeCtion: and there is but a !hort re
cleath, which happened March 15, 1784, may be con- move from our own concerns and happinefs, to theirs 
iidered as a lofs to the republic ofletters. Who come from the fame ftock, and are partakers of the 

FRANKS, f'RANCS, FRANKIS, or FRANftuu, a fame blood. Nothing, therefore, can be mere horrIble 
name which the Turks, Arabs, Greeks, &c. give to than difcord and animolity among members fo allied. 
all the people of the wefiern parts of Europe. The and nothing fo beautiful as harmgny and love. • 
appellation is commonly fuppofed fO have had its rife This relati·on is formed by nature, not by choice; 
in Alia, at the time of the croifades; when the French ~nd ~hough it has J?any things .in common with, yet it 
. .made the mofi conliderable figure among the croiifees: 18 pnor £0, the obhgatwns of fnend Ulip : confequently 
from which time the Turks, Saracens, Greeks, Abyf- ~ature an~ reafon diCtate that there fhould he a pecu
linians, &c. ufed it as a common term for all the Chri- har affeCl:lOn between brethren. "'iTe are not obliged, 
!lians of Europe; and called Europe itfelf Fradiflan. however, to make a brother or fifier an intimate or 
The Arabs and Mahometans, fays M. d'Herbelot, ap- boFom friend in preference to one who is not akin. 
rly the term Franks not only to the French (to whom Dlverfity of temper, and want of fuitable qualifica
rhe name originally belonged), but alfo to the Latins tions, may tender it unfafe and improper. But where 
and Europeans in gel~eral. friend!hip and fraternity meet in the fame perfo1ls 

But F'. Goar, in his notes on Condinlls, cap. 5· n. 43- fuch a conjunCtion adds a Infire to the relation. ' 
furniihes another originQflhe appellation Franks. of Among brethren, an hearty benevolence, an ardent 
greater antiquity than the fermer. He obferves, that concern for each other's welfare, a readinefs to ferve 
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fra'erl'lity and promote it, are the peculiar offices of this relati. 

~ . 011; and though friends are to hav<:. their fhare, yet the 
~ claim .of kin~r~d i~ firfl: and Ordil!.arily 11:.rongefi. "N~

ceffana prrelldla vltre debentur liS maXlme (fays Cl
c~ro), qnos ante dixi (i. ~. propinquis); vita autem, 
Yltlllfque communis, concilia, fermones, &c. ill amici
tiisvigenr maxime." DeOfficii!. 

}<'RATERNITY, BROTHERHOOD, the relation or 
union of brothers, friends, partners, affociates, &c. 

FRATERNITY, in a civil fenfe, is ufed for a guild, 
allociation, or f€lciety of perfons, united into a body:, 
for fome common imereft or advantage. See COM
l'ANY and GUILD. 

F RA T ERN IT Y ,in the Roman Catholic countries, fig
nifies a fociety for the improvement of devotion. Of 
thefe there are feveral forts: as, I. The fraternity of 
the rofary, founded by St Dominic. It is divided in
·to two branches, called the common rofary, and the per
pertla/ro/ary; the fornier of whom are obliged to con
fe[s and communicate every firl1 Sunday in tire month, 
2nd the latter to repeat the ro[ary continually. 2. The 
'fraternity of the fcapulary, whom (he bleffed Virgin, 
according to the fabbatine bull of Pope John XXII. 
'has promifed to deliver OUt of hell thefirlt Sunday af
ter their death. 3. The fraternity of St Francis's gir
dle are clothed with a fack of grey calour, which 
they tie with a cord; and in proceilions walk bare
footed, carrying in their hands a 'Y0oden cro[s. 4. 
That of St Aufiin's leathern girdle, comprehends a 
great many devotees. Italy, Spain, and Portugal, are 
the countries where one fees the greatefl number of 
thefe fraternities, fome of which affume the name of 
arch1rate,.nities. Pope Clement VII. infiituted t/;I.e 
arch-fraternity of charity, which difiriblltes bread 
every Sunday amol'lg the pOQr, and gives portions tei 
40 poor girls on ~he fea.fl of St J erom their patron. 
The fraternity of death, buries fuc-h dead as are aban
doned by their relations,an9 caufes maffes to be ce~ 
lebrated for them. 

fRATRES ARVALl~S. See ARVALES. 
l!'RATRIAGE, the partition among brothers, or 

coheirs, coming to the fame inheritance or fuccef. 
flOD. 

FRATRICELLI, in eccleflafiical hifiory, an en· 
thuliaflic feCt of Francifcans, which rofe in Italy, and 
particlllarly in the marquifate of Ancona, about the 
year! 294. The word is an Italian diminutive, fignify
ingjrafercu/i, or " little brothers;" and was here 
nfed as a term of derifion, as (hey were moll of them 
apoftate monks, whom the Iralians call j,:ate!Ji, or 
fratricel/i. For this reafon the term fralncel/z, as a 
nick-name, was given to many other leCts, .as the C~
tharifts the Waldenfes, &c. however dIfferent Ill, 

their op'inions and in their conduCt. But this de?omi
nation applied to the auflere part of the FranClfcans 
was con!idered as honourable. See FRANCISCANS. 

The founders were P. Manrato, and P. de Foffom
broni, who having obtained of pope Celefiin V. a per
miffion to live in {olitude after the manner of her
-mits and to obferve the r~le of St Francis in all irs ri
gou;' feveral idle vagabond. monks joine.d them, who, 
living after their own fanCIes, and makmg all perfec
tion to confifi in poverty, ,vere foon conde~ned .by 
pope Boniface VIII. and his fucceffor, and t~e mqu!fi
tors ordered to proceed againft them ~shere[lcs: wh.lch 
commiillon tbey executed with theu ufual barbanty. 
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Upon this,- retiring into Sicily, Peter Juhn Oliva de Fratrici,te' 
Serignan had no fOOller publifhed his Comment on the n 
Apocalypfe, than they adopted his errors. They FraxillUIl. 
lleld the Romifh church to be Babylon, and propofed ----v---' 
to efiablilh another far more perfeCt one. They were 
condemnedafrefu by pope John XXII. In conftquence 
of whofe cruelty they regarded him as the true anti· 
chrifi; but feveral of them returning into Germany, 
were fheltered by Lewis, duke Of' Bavaria, ,the em-
per.or. 

There are authentic records, fr0111 which it appears, 
that n@ leEs than 2000 perfons were burnt by the inq-ui
fition, from theyear 1318 to the tillle of Innocent VI. 
for their inflexible attachment to the poverty of St 
Francis. The feverities againll them were again re
vived towards the clofe of t11e 15th century ~y pope 
Nicolas V. and his fucce1fors. However, all the per
fecutions which this feCt endured were not fufficient 
to extingui1:h it; forit fubfifieduntil the times of the 
reformation in Germany, when its,remaining votaries 
adopted the caufe and embraced the doctrine and dif
-cipline of Luther. And this has led Popilh writers to 
charge the F'ratricelli with many enormities, fome of 
which are recounted by M. Bayle, art. Fratricr:lIi. 

The l"ratricelli had divers other denominations: 
they were called jratricelli, according to fome, becaufe 
they lived in community, in imitation of the primi;. 
tive Chriflians,- or rather through the humility of the 
fOllnder of the Franeifcan order, to which the Fratri
celli originally belonged; dulcini, from one of their 
doc1ors; Bizochi, Begui1lS, and Beghardi. 

FRATRICIDE, the crime of murdering one's bro
ther. See PARRICIDE. 

FRAUD, in law; lignifies deceit in grants, or 
conveyances oflands, &c. or in-bargains and fales of 
goods, &c. to the damage of another perfon. 

A fraudulent conveyance of lands or goods to de
ceive creditors, as to creditors is void in law. And a 
fraudulent conveyance ill order to defraud purchafers, 
is alfo to fuch purchafers void; and the perfons julli
fying or putting off [uch grants as good, fhail forfeit 
a year's value of the lands; and the full value of the 
goods and chattels, and fhalllikewife be imprifonecl. 
See CHEATING. ' 

FRt\ UST ADT, a town of Silefia, on the frontiers 
of Poland, remarkable for a battle gained by the 
Swedes overthe Saxons in 1706. E. Long. 15.50, 
N. Lat. 51. 45. 

FRAXINELLA, in bot~ny. See DICTAMNUS. 
-It is remarkable of this odorolls plant, that, when 
in full blolrom, the air which [urrounds i( in a {till 
night, may be inflamed by the approach of a lighted 
candle. Dr Watfon doubts whethr:r this inflammabi
lity proceEds from an inflammable air which is ,exhal
ed by the plant, or from fome of the finer parts of the 
effential oil of the plant being dijfulved in the com
mon atmofpherical air. The latter is the mofi proba
ble fuppofition; for were it the pure inflammable air, 
as Mr Cavallo obferves, it would, on accou nr of its 
fmall fpecific gravity, leave the plant as foon as it was 
produced. Common air acquires (he property of be
coming inflammable, by being tranfmitted through fe
veral effential oils. 

FRAXINUS, the As H: A genns of the direcia or
der, belonging [0 the polygamia clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 44th order, 

S:/iilri.e. 
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Fray St1piari~. There is no h~rm~phrodite calyx, or ~t ~s 

t quadripartite; and there IS elthe,;, no coroll~, .or It IS 
Freatl. tetrapetalous: there are tWO fiamma; one pIlhl ; one 

.--".- lanceolated feed; and the pifi:i1 ofthe.female is lance
olated. There are uxfpecieli; of WhICh the moftufe
ful is the common alh, which is fo well known, that it 
needs no defcriplion. If a wood of thefe trees is right
ly managed, it will turn greatly to the ad.vanta~e of 
the owner: fer, by tlle underwood, wluch.wlll be 
fit to cut every eight or ten yea~s, there wIll be a 
eontil1ual income 1110re than fufficlent to pay the rent 
of the ground and all other c~arges; an? Ili.ll th~re 
will be a fi:ock preferved for tImber, wluch 1Il. a few 
years will be worth 40 s. or So s. per tree. Tl~ls t~·ee 
ifourithes bell: in groves, but grows very well m nch 
foil ill open fields. It bea~s tranfplanting and lopping. 
In the north of England they lop the tops of thefe 
trees to feed the cattle in autumn when the grafs 
is on the decline; the carrIe peeling off the bark as 
food. The wood hath the ungular property of being 
nearly as good when young as when old. It is hard 
and tough, and is much ufed to make the tools em
ployed in hufbandry. The afiles of the wood afford 
very good potafu. The bark is ufed in tanning calf-
1kin. -A /light infulion of it appears of a pale yeI
lowifh colour when viewed betwixt the eye and the 
light; but when looked down upon, or placed be
twixt the eye and an opake objeti:, appears blue. This 
bluenefs is deftroyed by the addition of an acid, but 
recovered by alkalies. The feeds are acrid and bitter. 
In the church-yard of Lochaber in Sc6tland, DrWal
ker meaiured the trunk of a dead anl tree, which at 
five feet from the furface of the ground was S8 feet in 
circumference.-Horfes, cows, iheep, and goats eat 
it; but it {poils the milk of cows, fo that it ihould not 
be planted in dairy farms. 

FRA Y literally fignifies to fret; as cloth or fluff 
does oy rubbing, or over-much wearing. 

Among hunters a deer is {aid to fray his head, when 
he rubs it againfl: a tree, to caufe the !kins of his new 
horns to come {lif • 
. I'REA, or FRIG GA, the wife of Odin, was, next 
to him,the l110fi:revered divinity among the Heatheri 
Saxons, Danes, and other northern nations. As Odin 
was bClieved to be the father, I'rea was efi:eemed the 
mother of all the other gods. ]n the mofl: ancient 
times, }<'rea was the fame with the goddefs Herthus, 
or Earth, who was fo devoutly wortbipped by the 
Angli and other German nations. But when Odin, 
the conqueror of the north, ufurped the honours due 
only to the tl·ue Odin, his wife f'rea ufurped thofe 
\yhich had eeen formerly paid to mother Earth. She 
",as worfilipped as the goddefs of love and pleafl'lre, 
who befi:owed on her votaries a variety of delights, 
p:miclllitrly happy marriages and eafy child-births. 
To Frea the uxth d'ay of the week was confecrated, 
which fi:iH bears het name. 

FREAM, a name given by farmers to ploughed 
land worn out of heart, and laid fallow till it recover. 

FREATS, or FRli ITS, a term ufed ia Scotland for 
ill O1I;ens, and fometimes denuting accidents fuperna. 
tllrally unlucky. King James VI. in hisD.:e1lloJlO/ogie, 
MS. pm. Edr-t. B. I. ch. Ill!. p. 13. "BU't I pray 
you forget nor like ways to tell what are the Devill's 
rudinH::nris! E. Hisrudimentis I call fidtin gell~·all 

all that quhilk is called vulgairelie the \'"ircu of Freckles 
woode, herbe, and fiaine; quhilk is ufed by unlaw- n. 
ful charmis without natural caulis. As lykeways all ~ 
kynd of prattiques,freitis, or utherlyk extrtlurdinairac-
tions, fjuhilk cannota6yde the trew twiehe oj natural! rai-

[011." It OCCllrs again in the fame fenfe jn p. 14. margo 
note; and in p. 4 [. fpeaking of Sorcerer J .. H And itt 
generall that naime .was gevin thaime for ufing of fie 
chairmis and freitiJ, as that craft teachis Ihaillle." 
FRECKL~S, LENTIGINES, fpots of a yellowilIi 

colour, of the bignefs of a Ientile-feed, fcattered over 
the face, neck, and hands. Freckles are either natural, 
or proceeding accidentally from the jaundice or the 
action of the fun upon the part. Heat, or a fndden 
change of the weather, will oft ell caufe the !kin to ap
pear of a darker colour than natural; and thereby 
produce what is called tan, jutJ6urn, and morphew. 
which feem to differ only in degree j and ufually dif
appear in winter. 

Perfonsofa fine complexion, and fuch whofe hair is
red, are the mofi: fubjeCt to freckles, efpeciaUy in thofe 
parts which they expofe to the air. 

To remove freckles, put juice of lemons in a glafs
vial, and, mixing it with fugar and borax fin-ely pow
dered, let it digefi eight days, and then ufe it. ,Hom
berg propofes bullock's.gall mixed with alum, and, af
ter the alum has precipitated, expofed three or foul' 
months to the fun in a clofe vial, as one of the be11: 
remedies known for the removing of freckles.. 

FREDBERG, a rich, flrong, and fine town oE 
Germany, in Mifnia, remarkable for its mines, and for 
being the burying place of the princes of the lIoufe of 
Saxony. It is a del,ightful pIace, feated on the river 
Mlllta, . E. Long. 13. 40. N. Lat. S I. :1. 

F'REDERICA, a town of Nonh America, in 
Georgia, feared at the mouth oftne river Alatamaha, 
lately built and fortified by general Oglethorpe. The 
ifiand it fiands upon is called St Sit/J 011S , J ; al1djs about 
13 miles in length and 4 in breadth. \V. Long. B I. 
3S. N. Lat. 31. o. 

FREDEKICK II. the Grear, of PrufIia, one of th 
greaten warriors the pre(ent age has produced, was 
the fon of Frederick William then hereditary prince 
of Brandenburg, and Maria Dorothea, a princefs of 
the houfe of Brunfwick. He was born itl 1712, the 
year before his father }<'rederick I. mounted the throne 
of Pruffia. The latter was fo far from being a patrott 
of literature, that he regarded nothing but what rela
ted to the military art; andmoft of his generals, whate
ver theirmerils in their own lillemight be, fcarce knew 
how to Iign their names. So great indeed was the ig>
norance of the monarch himfelfthat he banifhed from 
his dominions a philofopher of the llameof Woif, mere .. 
ly beclufe he maintained the doti:rineof pre-e fiablifiled 
harmony; upon which a theulogian named Langt: aJ
ferted, that on fuch principles his maj dl:y's grenadiers 
were not culpable when they deferted, it being only the 
necelfary confequenceof the impulfe their machine ha<i 
received from their CreatQr. His fon was of a difpo
fition the very reverfe of his father. Being put front 
his hirth under the care of Val de Reconle a French 
lady of great merit and underfiandillg, he acquired, in 
his early years no.t on~y a tafi:e for ,lireratu:re in ge
neral, but a predIlectIOn for the French language, 
which wa-s not obliterated throughout his whole life. 

3 L 2 It 
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Frederick. It is not to be fuppofed that a prince of the difpofi
'--v---- don abovementioned, would fuffer his fon to be long 

engaged in literary purfuits. At [even years af alTe, 
young Frederick was taken out of the hands of Mada~ne 
de Recoule, and put under the care of military tutors. 
General Count de Finkefiej,n, 2.n old warrior, was ap
pointed his governor; his flib-governor was Colon el de 
Kalkftein, an officer renowned for his courage and ex
perience ; he was taught mathematics ana. fortifica.tion 
by Major Senning; Han de Jendun, a Frenchman, 
il1ftrutted him in other branches of knowledge; and 
a cadet of the name of Ke11zeI, taugh t him his exercife. 
At eight years of age he was furnifhed with a fmall 
arfenal fiored with all forts of arms proportioned LO his 
age and firength, of which his father left him abfolute 
mafier. In a ilIort time he was named captain and 
chief of the corps of cadets; and the young prince per
forme.d every day, in miniature, with his little ful
cliers, all the evolutions with which his father exer
cifed his giants. At laft he received the command of 
a company in his father's regiment famous throughout 
all Europe, and which was compofed of meR of whom 
fcarce one was fhort of feven French feet. 

Born, however, with a tafte for [hearts, he devoted 
to their cultivation every moment he could efcape the 
vigilance of his guardians. He was more particularly 
fond of poetry and mufic, and when he could find a mo
ment'sleifure, he read French authors, or played on the 
flute; but his father, as often as he furprifed him play
Ing or reading, broke his flute and thr.ew his books in
to the fire. The prince, chagrined at fuch injurious 
treatment, and having a great defire tovifitGermany, 
England, F~ance, ana Italy, defired p.ermiffion to tra
vel. This, however, his father would not allow, but 
pennitted him to accompany himfelfin the little jour
neys he made from time to time into Germany; and, 
in 1728, took him to Drefden to fee the king of Po
land. By thefe little expeditions the deiire of the 
prince to viGt other countries was only the more in~ 
flamed, fo that at laft he formed a deGgn of felting 
out without his father's knOWledge. The defign was 
intrufied to two of the prince's young friends named 
K41t and Keit; money was borrowed for the occalion, 
and the day of their departure fixed, when unluckily 
the whole projeCt was difcovered. The old king, im
placable in his refentment, and confidering his fon as 
a defener, determined to put him to death. He was 
l~\Ut up in the {on refs of Cuftrin; and it was with the 
Htmofi difficulty that the Count de Seckendorf, fent 
for the purpofe by the emperor Charles VI. was able 
to alter the king's refolution. Certain vengeance, 
however, was determined on both the intended aifo
ciares in Frederick's journey. Keit efcaped the dan
ger by flying into Holland; but Kat had not that 
good fortune. The king tid!: direCted that he. lhollld 
he tried by a conrt-martial; but as they, contrary to 
his expectation, only fentenced the criminal to per
petual imprifonmeRt, the revengeful monarch by an 
unheard of exerci[e of the royal prerogative caufed 
him to be behe.aded. The execution was performed 
under the windows of the prince royal, wlwfe head 
was held tow:mls the {caffald by four grenadiers; but 
no {ooner did he approach the window and fee his 
friend in the hands nfthe executioner, than he firctch·. 
cd out his anus toi:'1tds him, crying out H Kat! 

Kat 1" and infiantly fainted away. During the re- Frederi1:L 
mainder of his life he confidered capital punifhmcms ~ 
with a great degree of horror, and they were rare 
throllghout the Pmffian dominions while he contillu-
ed to reign. When the empe.ror had fuceeeded in pl'e~ 
venting [h.e execution of Frederick, the king remark-
ed,. thal /, Auftria wOLlld one day fee what a [erpem fr.e 
had nourifheo in her bofOtn." The royal prifoner re. 
main eo! a ye.ar at Cufiria; during which time his fa-
ther wifhecl that he ihould learn the maximsof govern-
ment and finance. For this purpo[e M. de Munchow, 
prefidellt of the chamber of domains and finances, was 
ordered to make him affifr. at all their aifemblies, to 
confider Mm as a fimple counfellor, to treat him as 
fuclt, and make him work like others. Tbe young 
counfellor, however, though he affifred at their meet-
ings, die 110t trouble himfelf with reading aCts or 
copying decrees. Inftead of this, he amufed himfelf 
fometimes with reading French Pamphlets, and at 
others with drawing caricaturas of the prefident or 
members of the aifembly. M. MUl1chow himfelfwas 
likewife very favourable to the prince at this time, by 
furaifhin~ him books an.d other articles of amufement. 
notwithft.anding the expre[s prohibition ofbis father: 
though in this he certainly ran a great riik, for the 
aId kiag, who fet but a very light valLle on humanlife~ 
would undoubtedly have put him to death had he r~-
ceived intelligence of his complaifance. 

Frederick, after paiffig the time abovementioned 
in confiaeme:nt, was recalled to Berlin, on pretence 
~fbeing prefeut at the celebration of his e1dell: fiQer's 
marriage with the hereditary, prince of Bareith; but 
the true reafoa was, that the king had now prepared a 
match for the prince: himfelf. Thla was th.c princefs 
Eliza.beth ChrHHna of Brunfwick, niece to the em
prefs. Frederick, who was aQt only totally indiffe
rent to the fair {ex in general, but particularly pre
judiced againfl: this. princefs, made fame objections; 
his father, ho-wevel:", overcame all obfiacles with H his 
ufual argumems (fays the allthor of the life of l"rede
rick), viz. his cane, and a few kicks." 

The coldnefs which Frederick at this time ihowed 
for th.e fair fex,. appears mlt to have beea aatural; for as 
early as the year 1723, though thea only in the I IIh 
year of his age, he is faid tohavefallen ill love with the 
pril1eefs Aane, d.aughter of George II. Even at this 
early period he entered into vows to refufe every other 
but her for his confon; nor were thefe ever broken, as 
far as depended oa himfe1f. The marriage perhaps 
would have take.n place, had it !lot been for fome dif. 
ferences which arofe between the courts ofPruffia and 
Hanover about a few acres of meadow-land, and two 
or three Hanoverians elllified by the Pruillan recruit
ers. It is fllppofed alfo, rhat it was i!ltended at one 
time to marry him to Maria Therefa of Aufiria; but, 
as in that cafe it would have been neceffary LO change 
his religion, Frederick derived from thence a phufible 
pretence for reflliing the match. The princefs whom 
h~ efpoufed had a large fhaie of beauty; and, what was 
filII better, an excellent heart: but Frederick is [aid 
to have {offered fo much in his former amours, that 
certain natural and unfurmoumable impediments r.e
mained to the completing of his marriage with any 
woman. S~arcely therefore was he in bed with his 
young [pollfe, whea a cry ()~ lire! was raifed by his 

• friends. 
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l"rederick. friends. Frederick got up to fee where the confl.agra~ 
"--v--' don was: but finding it to be a falfe alarm, he [em 

meifengerr. to compofe th.e priuc~fs; but neiLhe~ that 
lJight, nor any other, d.ld he thmk proper to dlll;urb 
her reft. 

On occalion of this marliage, ~reder~ck r~ceiv~d 
from his father the county of RupIn. He rCIlded In 

the capital of this COUrHy, n·amed.alfc, Rupin, ~or fome· 
time; but afterwards chofe Rhemfberg for Ius place 
of abode. This is.a little town built in the Lnds, on 
the confines of Mecklenburg, and at that time con
taining only 1000 inhabitants; but it was foon greatly 
improved by Frederick. Having put.ove; th~ g:eac 
gate. of the cafile, however, the folloWlllg lllfcnptlOn, 
FREDERICO TRANQ;.UILLITATEM COLENTI, his fa
ther wasdifplellJed with it, and therefore hurried him 
from his peaceful retreat into the noife and tumult of 
war. At this time thefucceffion to the crown of Poland 
had kindled a general war throl:1ghouc Europe,. and 
tae kil1g of Pruffia was to fend 10,000 auxiliaries 
to the imperial army, then commande.d by prince Eu
gene. The king conduaed his troops in perfon, 
and refolved to take this opportunity of giving his [-OIl: 

an id:ea of war. At this time, however, heIeaL"llt but. 
little; anal emly faw, as he him [elf exprei1"<ls it, the fua
dow of the. g~ea:t Eugene. That confummate general~ 
neverthelefs, did net overlook his merit; bu.t pl:cdicted 
thathe would one day be a great captain. Freder.ick 
having gone to reconnoitre the lines at.Phi.l:ip.!burg,.in 
his return tl:l.rough a very open weoQ, was expofedto. 
the cannon of the lines, which thundered inceffalllly. 
The balls br,a,ke a nu.mber of branches on every fide 
of him: notwithftanding w.hich, he nevel: canted his 
horfe move quicker; nor did his hand which held the 
bridle ever alter its motion e~en for a moment. He 
continued to converfe quietly with the generals who 
attended him, and never {howed the fmalleft fign of 
apprellenfion. Being one night at [upper with field:' 
marthal Grumkow, tke converfation turned on the 
YOlJ,tlg prince Eugene who di.ed on the Rhine; and 
he was a1k.ed w.hether that prince w~>uld ever have be
come a great man? Frederick decided in the negative, 
on account of young EugeRe's not having known at 
any pe.riod.of his life how to ehoofe a friend· who dared 
to tell him the truth. 

During this campaign the health of ~he old 
king was fo much impaired, that he was obliged 
to leave the army; and Frederick, on his return, was 
for fome time intrufied with ugning all the orde1!s 
in his father's name. On the killg'S recovery the 
prince was fent to Stetten, under the care ofth.eprioce 
of DefIau, that he might fee the fortifi-c:ttions of that 
town. He was afterwards permitted to ga to Konig
{berg to fee the unfortunate Stanillaus, who had ta
ken refngein that place, and who wasnolefs remark
able for his philofophy and c6nttancy than for his 
misfortunes •. With him Frederick remained for·fome 
weeks, and contracted a frieridlhip _which was Dot dif
folved but by the death of Stanillaus. At laft he was 
allowed to return to his peaceful manuon at Rhein
ilieru;, where he remained till the death of his father. 
'In this place his time was occupied alternately by the 
findy of the fciences, the cultivation of the arts, and 
the pleafures offriendfhip. Philofophy, hifiory, poIi
,ics, the military an, poetry and muflc, ag~eeably ruc-

ceeded e:lcb otber, and haa each its ftated period. Tfle Fnderi<:k. 
prince paffed the greatefi part of the day in his library; '-v---' 
and tl1e remainder in the fociety of a felea company 
of agreeable and learned· men. The principal of thefe 
were <:ha(ot, a French officer; Kayferling, a gentle-
man of Couvlalld, on whom the prjnce befrowed the 
name of CtC.rarioll; Jordan, a French refuo-ee ; and 
1~ nobcl.fJurf, tlireCl:or of th e buildings and ga~dens; but 
who coula cOlwerfe ouaH the arts of deligning with as 
much tafie as judgemcllr.-In thefe meetings, g ... iety 
generally prdided; there were generals to fpeak of 
war, nlL1licians to form concerts, and excellent paint-
ers to decorate the apartments. Whilft Knobelfdorf 
was executing landfcapes.and laying out the gdrdens, 
Pe.Cne was immortalizing hhllCdf by his cielings,and J II 
Buiffon by his pictures of flowers. The two Gr:l.lll1S 
compofed excellent muGc, or direCl:ed the orchefin. ; 
and· Benda, one of the firfl violins of Europe, accom-
pamed the prince who played extremely well on the 
flu.te. The morning was ufually dedicated to lludy ; 
gaiety and agreeable converfa.tion prevailed at every· 
re·pail: ; and every evening there was a little concert. 
In this retreat Frederick conceived.t:halardeutpaflion 
far military glory and the aggrandifemen t of his king-
dom for which h.e became ar-lall fo remarkable; and 
here he is fuppofed to have formed the moil: fublime 
and daring proJects. He was fired with a de/ire of imi-
tating the celebrated heroes. ef antiquity, of whom he 
read in the ancient authors, and.for'which he fet apart 
fame hours every da.y. AmongK tIle works which-he 
l'ealhlmofi: ev-ery year, were H€rodorus, Thll.cydides, 
Xenophon, Pltuarch, Tacitus, SaUuft, Livy, Q;l int us 
Cnrtius, Cornelius N.epos, Valerius Maximus, Poly-
bil1·s, Ca:-far· Vegetills, &c., He never fpoke but with 
entbuua[m-(!)£the great warriors of Greeceand Rome; 
and:when Ceatedon the lhrone, thought.h.e could never 
difiinguiQlI all. able [oldier in a m@re honourable man-
ner t4an by canfeTring on him a Roman fllrname. 
Hence he diil:ingllii11ed, by the name of Qphtfus lei-
lim ,M.Guichard who had written fome treatifes on th e 
military art of the ancients·; gi ving him at the Came 
time a. free battalion. Thi~ name of Q.uintlls lei/iut. 
was retained by M. Guichard as long a" he lived. 

In his purfl1~t of glQry Frederick found that it WilS 

not improper· to cultivate the friend1hip of celebrated 
poets, philofophers; and ot hers of the literary clafs ~ 
for whieh purpofe he tiattere.d, commended, and com
plimented all the moil celebrated literati of Europe at 
that time. " The phi:lofopbers (fays the author of hj~ 
life) anfwered him as a mad lover writes to his mif
trefs. They wrote to him that he was a great poet. 
a great philo[opher, the Solomon of the nortb. All 
thefe hyperboles were printed; and Solomon was not 
forry for it, tl~ollgh he. had too much underfianciing to' 

believe in theffl'. Wolf, Rollin, Gravefande, Mauper
tuis, Algarotti, Voltaire, were honoured with his cor~ 
refpondence. The lafi efpeci'ally, accufiomed to offcr 
ull incenfe to the idol of the day were it tran[ported 
from-the dunghill to the altar, did not fail to exalt as 
the firil: man of the univerfe, a prince who was in ex
p!(:ctancy of the throne, and who affured him that he 
was the greatefi philofopher of the age anti the firfr 
poet in the world." 

That Frederick might keep up 111s charaCler with 
the literati, or p,erhaps from a re;.(l pn:dilec1ion for his 

principles" 
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l"r.:derick. principles,he pau'onifed the Apology of Wolf, and had 
~ his princIpal treatifes tranllated into French. He even 

prevailed upon his father to relax a little in favour of 
that philofopher. A commifIion of reformed and Lu
theran theologians was appointed in 1736, to examine 
into the tenets of that unfortunate philofopher. Wolf 
was dedared innocent, and a letter was fent to him at 
Marpourg con~aining an invitation to rerum; butthe 
philofopher did not think proper to make his appear
ance till the year 1740, wh en his protector was feated 
011 the throne. 

During hisreiidence at Rheinibllrg,Frederickcom
pofed his refutation of the principles of Machiavel,. 
uuder the title of AJJti· IVlachiavel; of which he feut the 
Dlanufcript to Voltaire to correa, and to get printed. 

The old king, nowalmofi worn out with infirmity, 
faw with regret the predilection his fon entertained 
for men of letters; and, in his peevifh fits, often 
threatened the whole fodety with confinement in the 
fortrefs ofSpandau. Thefe threats frequently occafi
oned It violent alarm among the joyous company at 
Rheiniberg, which it required all the eloquence of 
Frederick to quiet. Their apprehenlions on this ac
count, however, were foon removed. At the com
mencement of the year 1740, the king's diforder in
creafed to a great degree, and in the month of May 
his c·afe became defperate. He lived, however, till the 
i J fi of that month, when he expired, and left the 
throne to his fon Frederick II. 

The acquilition of a kingdom did not abate Frede
rick's pamon for literature, though [0 tbishe was now 
obliged to fuperadd the qualities and labours of a great 
king. A conlicteration of his tranfactions in this cha
racter falls nnder tbe article PRUSSIA, to which we 
refer: thefe, indeed, fo totally engroifed the remain
ing part of his life, that little more remains to be faid 
under this article, than to relate fome anecdotes by 
which we may be in fome meafure able to trace the 
charaCter of this great and fingular perfonage. 

It has already been mentioned, that in the early part 
of his life, Frederick had conceived a great inclination 
to travel. This pailion feems not to-have been extin
guifhed by tbe fplendor of his new liwation ; for hav
ing, foonafter his acceffion, goneintoPruRiaandWefi. 
phalia to receive the homage of the inhabitants, he 
formed a refolution of proceeding incognito as far as 
Paris. Being djfcovered at Straibourg, however, he 
laid afide the defign of proceeding to Paris, and went 
to fee his fiates in Lower Germany. Here he wrote 
the celebrated voltaire, that he fhould come incognito 
to vilit him at Bruifels ; but being feized v"'ith an in· 
difpofition in the little palace of Meufe, two leaguei 
from Cleves, he wrote again to that philofopher, in
forming him that he expected he fhould make the firfi 
advances. The following curious account is given by 
11 im of his reception, &e. "The only guard I found 
at the gate was one foldier. The privy-counfellor, 
Bambonet, was cooling his heels in the court: he had 
large ruffles of dirty lin en; a hat full of holes ; and an old 
magifierial peruke, one end of which defcended as low 
as his pockets, and tlle orhcrfcarcely reached his !houl
der. I was conducted into his majefly's apartment, 
\\here luere W;lS nothing but bare walls. I perceived 
in a cabiner, by the glimmering of a taper, a truckle 
bed} two feet and an half wide,. on which lay a little 

man mumed up in a night gown of coarfe blue doth. Frederick. 
This was the king, in a {hong perfpiration, and even '-..,-J 

trembling under a wretched blanket in a violent fit of 
the ague. I b0wed to him; and began ,by feding his 
pulfe, as ifI had been bis firfl phyucian. The fit over, 
he dreifed hirnfelf and fat down to table. Algarotti, 
Kayferling, -Maupcrtuis, the king's minifier to the 
States General, and myfelf, were of the party; where 
we con verfed profoul1 dly on theim mortality of th e foul, 
on liberty, and the androgynes of Plato." 

This rigid reconomy, and contempt of every luxury 
with regard to his own perfon, was maintained by li're
derickas long as he lived. The followin,!!; account, ta
ken likewife trom Voltaire, will give an ideaofhisman
ner of living. "He rofe at 'five in the morning in 
fummer, and fix in winter. A lacquey came to light 
his fire, and drefsand !have him; and indeed he almoft 
wholly dreffed himfelf. His room was not inelegant. 
A rich balufirar.le of lilver, ornamented with little cu
pids, feemed to indofe an alcove bed, the curtains of 
which were viLible; but behind them, inflead ofa bed, 
there was a library: the king Hept on a truckle bed 
with a fiight mattrefs concealed behind a fcreen. Mar
cus Aurelius and Julian, thofe apomes of Stoicifm, 
did not lIeep in a more homely manner. At feven his 
prime minifier arrived with a great bundle of papers 
nnder bis arm. This primeminifier was no other than 
a clerk who had formerly been a foldier and vah:tde 
cham bre. To him the fecretariesfent all theirdifpatch
es, and he brought extnds of them, towhich the king 
wroteanfwers in two wordson the margin:and thus the 
affairi of the w holekingdom were expedited in an hour. 
Towards eleven the king put @n his boots, reviewed 
his regiment of guards in the garden, and at the fame 
hour the colonels were following his exam pIe in their 
refpective provinces. The princes his srothers, the 
general officers, and one or two chamberlains, dined at 
his table; which Was as good as it could bdn a country 
where there is neither game, tolerable butcher's meat, 
nor a pullet, and where the very wheatisbroughtfrGm 
Magde_bourg •. After the repafi he retired alone into' 
his cabinet, where he made verfes till five or fix o'clock. 
Then came a young man named D' Arget, formerly 
fecretary to Valory the ]:i'rench envoy, who read to 
him. . A little ~oncert !:>egan at fevel~ in which the· 
king played on the flute with as much lkill as the firft 
performer; and pieces of his compoution were fre
quentlyexecuted. Supper was ferved in II little hall, 
the lingular and ftriking ornament of which was a 
picture the delignof which he had given toPefne, one 
of our befi colourif1:s. It was a fine piaure of Priapus. 
Thefe repafis were not in general the Iefs philofophic 
on that account. Never did men converfe in any part 
of the world with fo much liberty refpecting all the 
fuperflitions of mankind, and never were they treated 
with more pleafantryand contempt. God was refpect
ed; but none of thofe who had deceived men in his 
nan~e were fpared. Neither womeUllor priefis ever 
entered the palace. In a word, Frederick lived with
out a conrt, withont coun fel} and without religious 
wodhip." 

As F'rederick hadefpoufed his princefs entirely con
trary to his inclination, it was imagined that on his ac
cefIion to the throne he would embrace the opportuni
ty ()f fetting himfelffree from engagemel1tsfo difagree.' 

ahle 
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Frederick. able to rumfelf. The queen was not without fufpi.cions 
"'--v---" of this kind infomuch that .!he was on the pOUlt of 

fainting awa~ when he made his firil: viiit to her. To 
the furprife of all parties, l!o:vcv.er, l!e. m~d~ her a very 
afii:Ctionate fpcech,apologlzmg for hlsmdlfierence,and 
inviting her to participatewith.him the thr0I?-eof:which 
:/he was fo worthy. In the tiril: year of hIS 1"Clgn he 
reil:ored the academy of [ciences at Berlin wh~ch had 
been founded in I 700; but he foon became dlfguited 
with its members, whom he endeavoured at all times to 
ridicule rather than encQl.U"age. His war with the 
queen of Hlmgary, however, which took.place almoil: 
immediately after his acceffion,. for fOJ11~ tl~e prevent
ed him from taking fuch an actIve part mhteL'ary mat
ters as he was naturally il1dineJ to da. After the 
peace, bei.ncr at liberty to follow his inclination, 
he gave full

o 
[cope to his, pa1lion for literature; and 

in the interval betwixt the conclufioll of the firil: war 
and beginning of that of 1756, he compofed moil: of 
the works which are now afcribed to him. At this 
time he wrote his HifJory of my own 'Time, afterwards 
ann01mced among his poil:humous works. In writing 
hiil:ory he acquired a tail:e for hiil:orians; andjufl:ly gave 
the preference to the ancients, the moil: celebrated of 
whofe works he perufed every year. Voltaire was his 
principal literary correfpondent, whom he invited to 
r.e[lde with him. Afraid of lofing his liberty, howeyer, 
that philofopher hefitated,excufed himfelf, and entered 
into pecuniary treaties, firil:for himfelf,and afterwards 
for his niece Madam Dennis, whom he wi.!hed to ac
company him. At lail: he was determined by feeing 
a poem from Frederick to M. D' Arnaud, in which the 
latter was compared to the riling, and Volta,ire to the 
fetting, fun. By this Voltaire was fo much piqued, 
that he fet out for Berlin without delay, and arrived 
there in June 1750. He was received in the moil 
rna gnificent and affeCtionate manner, and for fome time 
his iituation was very agreeable: but the di.fputes and 
rival.!hip which took place betwixt him and Maupertnis 
{OOIl threw every thing into confHfion. In thefe the 
king interfered in fuch a manner as was certainly be
low his dignity; and he often exercifed himfelf in ma
king a jeit of the other men of letters in a way exceed
ingly difgufting, and which induced many of them to 
leave him. The fquabbles with Voltaire were fome
times very diverting; an account offome of which is 
given under the article VOLTAIRE.- TIH'yended at 
lail: in a final quarrel with tha.t wit, and his departure 
from the kingdom. The reillefs difpoiition of Frede
rick .!howed itfelf after his departure, by his attempts 
to provoke the literati who remained at his court to·· 
quarrd with him as Voltaire had b.een accuil:omed to 
do. But they were of too pailivc a diipofition to gra
tify him in this refpect, chooiing rather to fuffer the 
moil: mortifying il:rokes of raillery, or toleave the king
dom altogether, than to contend with him. This 
proved [0 unea[y to the king, thatl1e one d;ayexclaim
ed. "Shall we have no more quarrels then ?" The 
breaking out 'Of the war in T 756, however, put a il:op 
to this diverfi.on, and afforded him as 111'1ny enemies as 
he could wi.!h. The exploits he performed duri'ng the 
feven years wh~ch this unequal comeil: Iail:ed, are al-

1/1 See Prz1- moil: incredible*; and iris amazing how the fortitude 
fo. and refolution of any perfon couIp, en:lble him to fuf

tain the difficulties. which. duri~g this period he had 
3 

to encounter. In one fatal momellt, indeed. e';CE, ~;le Fr~elerick· 
refolmion of l'rcutrick Was on the l'0int of ',iv;:I rr ',\'ar. '---v---" 
This happened after the battle of Colin, v1en his af-
fairs feemed altogether defpcrate, before they were r:::-
trieved by the victory at R01bach. At this tilllt he 
wrote to his lifter at Barcith, that he Was on the 1'''[:Jt 
o.f puning an end to his own life; hut as this re[oL1-
tion did not extinguilh ill him tbe love of glory, he 
wi.!hed to have itfaid that hemadt ver[tSOIl the brink of 
the grave. With this yicw he wrote a lung poetical 
epiiUe to the marquis d' Argtns, ill which he comll1U~ 
nicated to him his defign, and bade him farewell. 

Happily, at lail:, the king's afLits took a better 
turn, and fueh de[perate thoughts wcre laid aiide. His 
conil:itutiol1, however, was irreparably injured by the 
exceifive fatigues he had fuil:ained. Soon after the 
conclufion of the peaceJ his body began to benJ, and 
his head to incline to- the right tide: by degrees he be
came very infirm; he was tormented with the gout,. 
and fubjeCl to frequent indigeil:ions. An his diftem
pers,however, were borne with invincihle patience; and~ 
till a very iliort time before his death, he never ceafed 
to attend his reviews, or viIit the different provinces of 
his dominions. He has been known to review his 
troops, and gallop through all the ranks, as if he felt nO' 
pain, notwithitanding that an abfcefs which had bro
ken out upon him, and approached to a fuppuration" 
frequently, upon fuch oecaiions, tonched the faddle., 
In Augult I 78 S he impaired his health rull farther by 
ailiil:ing at areview, where he was expofed withont even. 
a cloak to a heavy rain for four or five hours. On his 
return to Potzdam he was feized with a fever; and, for 
the.firil time, became unable to ailiil: at the military ex
erclfes of Potzdam, which take place in September. 
His malady, however, did not prevent him from dicta
ting the di{pofition of thefe exerdfes during the three 
d~ys they lail:-ed, and he always gave the word in pre
fence of his generals and the fore~gners of cli1tinCtioll 
then at Potzdam. About the end' of autumn the fever' 
left him, but was filcceeded by a violent cough; and 
he continued free from the gout whidl had. ufnally at
tacked him at this fearon. He was g;'eatly weakened 
brthe congh, which prevented him fromlleeping ; but 
this djd not ill the leai1: interrupt. him ih the execntion 
of buiinefs. Every morning, at four or five 0' clnek, 
he ordered the three cabinet fecretaries to enter his 
apartment, where he diCtated anfwers to their papers .. 
It was not till after the rlifpatch of all his affairs that 
hefaw a [urgeon, or fometimes a phyfician, thOllo'h he 
had a bad 'Jpil1ion of the phyficians III general, \~holll 
he con[ulred. on his diitemper. In tht evening he' 
amufed· himfelf from five to eight with fome of his fo
ci<!ty ; and after that hour he patTed the remainder of' 
the time befere he went to reil:, in hearing fome an-· 
dent authors read to him; and thus he continued to, 
employ himfelf till the very day before h.e died. On 
tIie 17th and 18th of May 1786, he was uuable to af-. 
fiil: at the ordinary reviews, but il:illlie hoped to be 
pr.efent at thofe of Stlelia. He feveral timesattempt-, 
od to. mount his hor[e to go to the parade at Porzdam ; 
but finding his powers infnificient, he was obliged to. 
return, after having proceeded a few paces. He made 
other attempts, but with as little fuccefs; and at lafr 
his diforder terminated in a dropfy. Being now no.· 
longer able to rC111a.in in bed, he fat day and night in 
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r,~det"ick. an arm chair with fprillgS \vhich could be moved at 
"--v-- pleafure. for near a month before his death the fwel

ling of his feet gave him violent pain, fo that he wiill
ed an incifion to be made; but the furgeon refufed to 
}Jerform the operation, fufpeCl:ing that it might haften 
his death. Nature, however, accompliihed his de1ires; 
his right leg opened, and difcharged fuch a qU;J.ntity 
of matter, that he was greatly relievtd ; and thofe Ull

acquainted with the medical art began to entertain 
hopes of his recovery. The phyiicians, howcver, were 
of a very different opinion; and the e.-ent juilified their 
apprehenfions. On the 16th of AUgllft 1786 his 
throat began to rattle violently, and his attendants ex
peCl:ed every moment that he would breathe his laft. In 
t11is fituation his three feeretaries entered the room for 
the difpatch of bufine,fs as ufual. Even then Frederick 
made an effort to coHeCl: his force, giving them a fign 
to wait, as if he would fpeak with them in a iliort time. 
This, however, was the laft he could make: for he 
foon after fell into a ftupor ; though from this he reco
vered fo far as to be able to fpeak. In the evening he 
afked what 0' clock it was! and on being anfwered 
that it was nine, he faid, "Well then I am going to 
reft." His refpiration and voke became gradually 
more feeble; and he expired on Thurfday at 19 mi
nutes after two in the morning, without any convul
fion or fymptom of pain. 

This great monarch was of the middle fize, had 
large blue eyes and a piercing look. He fpoke Ger
man incorreCl:ly, and in a very rough manner; but 
talked French very fluently, an9. his voice was then. 
mild and agreeable. His conilitution was naturally 
feeble, but he had grf\atly improved it by his aCl:ivity 
and laborious life. He had the art of relieving everyone 
from that embarraffinent which frequently occurred in 
accoiling fuch a celebrated monarch; and it feems pro
bable thdthehimfe1f confidered on what he fhonld fay to ' 
any illuftrious perf on who happened to come to his court. 
His univerfal knowledge enabled him to converfe on 
all fubjeCts ; and thus he talked of war with military 
men, of verfes with the poet, of agriculture with the 
f;J.rmer, jurifprudence with the lawyer, commerce 
with tlle merchant, and politics with the Engliiliman. 
He had a very retentive memory;' was fond of folitude 
and gardening; and likewife took great pleafure in 
dogs, of which animals he conftantly kept a number 
about him, giving them little balls covered with leather 
to play with. In company, he was fond of afking 
queftions and jefting; in which laft he proceeded 
fucD lengths as undoubtedly were unbecoming in 
a fuperior towards his inferiors, whq would not have 
failed to refent fuch jokes from perfons more on 
an equality with them. In military affairs he Was 
exceilively fevere, not to fay cruel ;of which the fol
lowing anecdote may ferve as an inftancc. In the firft 
\var of Silefia, wiilling to make fome alterations in his 
camp during the night, he forbade every perfon, under 
pain of death, to keep, after a certain hour, a fire or 
other light in his tent. He himfelf went the rounds; 
and in pailing the tent of a captain Zeitern he per
ceived a light. Entering the teut, he fonnd the cap
tain fealing a letter to his WIfe, for whom he had a 
great affeCl:ion. " What are you. doing there! (fays 
th,e king:) Do YOl1 not know the order !" !he cap
tam fell on his knees and ailed pardon, but dId not at
tempt to make any excufe. "Sit down ([;!Ys F'rede-

rick), a~ld add a few words I a~ goi~g to difute to Freder~ck, 
you." ZIetern obeyed; and the king dietated, "To- Fred..mclQ .. 
morrow 1 iliall periili on a {eaffold." The unfortunate burg, .. 
man \·\,"ote them, and next day was executed.. In ... 
matters of domeilic legi!lation, he was mQre armrr.ary 
than juft ; of whic}a we haye a notable example in the 
famonscafe of Arnold the miller. ,Theman hadrefu· 
fed to pay the rent of the mill he poffeifed, on pre-
tence that the fueam which turned it had been divert-
ed into a fiili-pond. Tills was evidently a frivolous 
excufe; becaufe the water which ran in to the pond a.l-
fo ran oat of it into the {arne channel as before, fo tltat 
nothing CQuid be loft except what evaporated from the 
furface of thefilh-pond. Thejudges therefore gave 
fentence againft the miller;, but thekingnot only ;r~
verfed their fentence, but dlfgraced them. For thIS 
he was celebrated through all the news-papers in 
Europe; and yet he was in the wrong, and afterwards 
even acknowledged himfelf to have been fo: but, n~t
withftandillg he knew his error, he not ol1ly made 
no reparation to the parries he had injured, hut M
lowed them to lie in prifon at Spandau all his life .. 
time, fo that they were not releafedr::iU the commence
IU·entof the prefent reign He entertained certain and 
almoft anaccoumable prejuJices. againft certain pl~ces 
and perfons, which neither COnd(H~l: nor merit could 
eradicat,e. Om: of thefe unfortunate pla.ces was Weft
phaiia, on which he never con ferred any b!>unty: and 
one day a native of that country,a man of great me-
rit, being propofed to him for a place, he refufed, fay-
ing, It He is a Weftphalian; he is good for nOthing." 
Voltaire accufes him of ingratitude to the Count de 
Seckendorf; who, as we have already feen, faved his 
life, and againft whom he afterwards conceived the 
moft implacable hatred. His indifference towards 
thofe who afforded him the mofi elfential [ervice, was 
evident: when a robuft butcher prevented him from 
falling, horfe and all, over a pre.cipice, where both 
would have undoubtedly been killed; the king, fenfible 
of the affillance thaJ had been afforded him, turned 
about, and faying, "Thank you, friend," rode off 
without ever inquiring farther about the perfon who 
had juft preferved hi!j1 from deftrnCl:ion. 

With regard to the literary merits of this monarch, 
we certainly cannot pronounce them extraordinary. 
Voltaire boafts of having correCl:ed his works, and 
oth-ers ofhaving fumiilied him with materials for his 
hiftory. He has been accufed of borrowing whole 
hemiftichs of poetry from Voltaire, Boileau, I\ouffeau) 
and others ;. nor does the charge appear to be at aU 
void of foundation. Such of his verfes as appear to 
have undergone no correction, are very indifferent, 
nor indeed can we pronounce any of his poetic works 
to be of the firft rate. In the former part of his life 
heentertahlcd a great partiality for the French learn
iug and language: but as he advanced in years, he 
entirely loll thi s predilection, and inclined much more 
to favour the EnglHh and Germans. Towardsthe end 
of his life, indeed, he affe'led a contempt for the 
French, withont whom it is faid hE would fcarce ever 
have made any figure except in the military line. 

FREDERICKSBURG, in Virginia, See ApPENDIX. 

FREDERICKSBURG, a fort and colony of Bran
denburg, on the gold-coaft of Guinea, in Africa, 
near Cape Three-poil1~ and about 7S miles fl'om 
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Frederick- Cape Coafi. It mounts 46 pieces of cann.n on four 

fhall batteries j and formerly belonged to the Prnilians, 
\I but is now fubject to Denmark. W. Long. I. 15· 

Free·Stone. N. Lat. 4. 30. 
"--.,........- FREDERICKSHALL, or FREDERICKSTADT, a 

ftrong town of Norway, in the prefeClh1re of Ager
buys, where Charles XU. king of Sweden w~s kille.d 
by a muiket-ball in 1718, when he was beliegmg th.ls 
town. It is feated on the coa{l: of the Catagate, III 

E. Long. 10.45. N. Lat. 59' 2. 
FREDERICKSODE, a town of Denmark, in Jut;;' 

land, taken by the Swedes in 1657, but now fubject 
to Denmark. It is feated near the fea, in E. Long. 
10. o. N. Lat. H. 42. 

FREDERICKSTADT, a town of Denmark, in 
South Jul1and, built in 1621. It is feated on the ri
ver Eyder, in E. Long. 9.23. N. Lat. H. 32. 

l<~REDERICKSTADT, a town of Norway, ill the pro
vince of Agerhuys, feated on a bay of the fea, near 
the frontiers of Sweden) in E. Long. II. 6. N. Lat. 
59. 12• 

F'REE, in a general fenfe, is blfed in oppofition to 
whatever is confirained or neceilitated. When applied 
to things endowed with nnderfianding, it more pecu
liarly relates to the liberty of the will. 

FREE-Bench, lignifies thatefiatein copy-hold which 
the wife, being efpoufed a virgin, has after the de
ceafe of her huiliand for her dower, according to the 
cufiom of the manor. 

In regard to this free-bench, different manors have 
different cufioms: and in the manor of eafi and wefr 
Enbourne in the county of Berks, and in other parts 
of England, there is a cu{l:om, that when a copyhold 
tenant dies, the widow !hall have her free-bench in all 
the deceafed hufband's lands, dum flla h' cafla ftterit, 
u whilfi!he lives Lingle and chafie j" but if !he is found 
to be guilty of incominency, fhe fhall forfeit her efiate. 
Neverthelefs, upon her coming into the court of the 
manor riding backwards on a black ram, with his tail 
in her hand, rehearling a certain form of woods, the 
fleward is bonnd by cufiom to re{l:ore her to her free
bench. The words are, 

Here I am, 
Riaing on a"black Ram, 
Like a whor~ as J am ; 
And for my crincum crancum 
Have loil: my hincum bancllm, 
Aud for my tail's game 
Have done this worldly fhame : 
Therefore, pray Mr Steward, let me have my hnd again. 

FREE or Imperial Cities in Germany, are thofe not 
fubject to any particulaio prince; but governed, like 
republics, by their own magiftrates. 

There were free cities, (liberce civitatej), even un
der the ancient Roman empire : fnch were thofe to 
whom the emperor, by the advice or coufent of the 
fenate, gave the privilege of appointing their own ma
gj{l:rates, and governingthemfelves by their own laws. 
See CITY. 

FREE Fijhery. See Free FIsHERr. 
FREE Warrm. See \{ ARREN. 
FREE· Majon. See M.\SON. 
FREE-Stone, a whitifh fione, dug up in many parts 

of Britain, that works like alabal1er, but is more 
hard and durable; being of excellent ufe in build
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ing, &c. It is a kind of the grit fione, but finer Free-Stolle 
fanded and fmoolher; and is calledfree, from its be- II 
ing of fuch a confl:itution as to cut freely in any di- Freeh()ld. 
reClion. ~ 

The qualities of the feveralkinds offree-fiones ufed 
in the different parts of: Eurppe are very different. 
They all agree in this general property indeed, that 
they are fofter while in the quarry, than when tIley 
have been fome time expofed to the air: but even this 
general property differs greatly in degree. They have 
a fort of grey free-frone in nfe at Paris (of which we 
do not yet feem to have met with any in this country)~ 
which has the abovementioned quality in fo great a 
degree, that the expenceof working it is in a great 
meafure faved. 

This frone lies every-where on the fouth-fide of the 
river Seine, and is of a coarfe and large grit. It is fo 
foft when newly taken out of the frrata, that they fa
fuion it very conveniently with a fort of broad ax, and 
form as many frones for building in this manner in an 
hour, as an equal number of our people do in a day or 
two. Though this frone is as foft as dry clay when 
firfi taken up, it is found to harden fo confiderably in 
the air, that it becomes more than equal to the ordi
nary free-fione. 

The Portland fione of tIle finefr kind, which is 
white, and of a clofe grit, is very fit for hewing and 
carving; but it will neither refi{l: water nor fire .. 
which is a very fingular infiance in fo denfe a flone ; 
while the free-fione of Kent, which is lefs beautiful to 
the eye, and is of a greyifh. colour, and confiderably 
clofe, though of a larger gram, reli{l:s tBe air and wa
ter very well. The free-frone of Derby!hire, on tha 
other hand, is fo brittle a£ to be unfit for any fine 
working; and fo coarfe and open in its texture, that 
it lets water through: yet it bears the fire extremely 
well, and is fit for ovens, hearths, '&c. 

FREEBOOTER, or FLlBUSTER, a name given to 
the pirates who {collr the American feas, pa:rticnlarly 
fuch as make war againfr, the SlJaniards. See BUCA
NEER. 
. FREEDOM, in general, the fiate or quality of be
mg.free. See LIBERTY. 

FREEDOM of a "Corporation, the right of enjoying 
all the privileges and immunities belonging to it. See 
CORPORATION. 

The freedom of cities, and other corporations, in 
Britain, is regularly obtained by ferving an appren
tice!hip; but it is alfo purchafed with money, and 
fometimes conferred by way of compliment. 

FREEDOM 'f Co IIjcimce. See TOLERATION. 
FREEDOM of the Will, that power or faculty of the 

mind, whereby it is capable of acting or not aCling, 
choo/ingor rejecting whatever itjlldges propert. Oft SeeMet«
this every man mufi be fenfible, who finds in himfelfphyJicl. 
a power to begin or forbear, continue or end feve-
ral aCtions, barely by a thought or preference of the 
mind. 

FREEHOLD, FRAN K TEN EM ENT, (libeUf71Z tene-
1llentum), is land, or tenement, which a man holds 
in fee-jimple, fee-tail, or for term of life. See FEE 
and TAIL. 

FreehQld is of two kinds, in deed and in law. 
The firfr is the real poifeffioll of land or tene-
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Freehold ment in fee, fee tail, or for life: the other is the right 

II. a man has to fuch land or tenement before his entry or 
Freezmg. feizure. 
"--v--' A freehold, by the common law, cannot commence 

ill futr.;ro; but it fiufi take effeCt prefently, either in 
poJTeihon, reverfion, or remainder. Whatever is part 
of the freehold goes to the heir; and things fixed 
thereto may not be taken in difirefs for rent, or in ex
ecution, Ikc. No man fhall be diJTeifed of his freehold 
by fiat. Magna Charta, cap. 29' but by judgment of 
his peers, or according to the laws of the land: nor 
fhall any difiraill freeholders to anfwer for their free
hold, in any thing concerning the fame, without the 
king's writ. Freehold eLtates, of certain value, are 
req uired by fiatutes to qualify jurors, eleCtors of the 
knights of the fhire in parliament, &c. 

FR E E HOLD is like wife extended to fuch offices as 
a man holds in fee, or for life. 

F R E E H 0 L I) is aHa fometimes taken in oppofi lion to 
villenage. 

Lambard obferves, that land, in the Saxons time, 
was difiinguifhed into bockland, i. e. holden by book 
or writing; andfolkland, held without writing. The 
former, he fays, was held on far better cond~tian, and 
by the betner fort of tenants, as noblemen' and gentk
men; being fuch as we now call freehold: the latter 
was momy in poJTefiion of peafants; being the fame 
with what we now call at the 'will oj the lord. 

In the ancient laws of Scotland, freeholders are 
called mi/ites, " knigh ts." In Reg. Judicial. it is ex
preJTed, that he who holds land upon an execution of a 
il:atute merchant, until he hath fatisfied the debt~ tenet 
ut liberum tenementum fibi et aJlignatis .fuis; and the 
fame ofa tenant per digit: the meaning of which feems 
to be, not that fuch tenants are freeholders, but as 
freeholders for the time, till they have received pro
nts to the value of their debt. 

FREETHINKER. See DEIST. 
FREEZE, FRIEZE, or Frize, in commerce. See 

FRIZE. 
FREEZE, in architeCture, that part of the enta

blature of columns, between the architrave and cor
niche. 

The freeze is properly a large flat face, or member, 
feparating the architrave from the cornicfle. 

Theancientscalled itzoophorus, (~~o~opo~,) becaufe 
it was ufually enriched with figures of animals; and 
our denomination freeze has a like origin, being form
ed of the Latin phrygio, " an embroiderer," hecaufe 
it is commonly adorned with fculptures in baffo-re
lievo, imitating embroidery. 

FREEZING, in philofophy, the fame with con
-gelation. See CONGELATION, FROST, and ICE. 

FREEZING Rai1., or Raining Ice, a very uncommon 
kind of fhower, which fell in the welt of England, in 
December 1672; whereof we have divers accounts in 

-,he Philofophical TranfaCtions. 
This rain, as foon as it [Quched any thing above 

ground, as a bough or the like, immediately fettled 
into ice; and by multiplying and enlarging the icicles, 
broke all down with its weigh£. The rain that fell 
on the fnow immediately froze into ice, without fink
ing in tBe fnGw at all. 

It made an incredible defiruCtiol1 of trees, beyond 
any thing in all hifiory. U Had it concluded with. 

fame guft of wind (fays a gentleman 011 the fpot), it Freight 
might have been of terrible confequence. I weigh- .11 
ed the fprig of an afh tree, of juft three-quarters Fre.mihc" 
of a pound; the ice on which weighed 16 pounds. ~ 
Some were frighted whh the noife in the air; till . 
they difcerned it was the. clatter of icy boughs, 
dallied againft each other." Dr Beale obferves, thac 
there was no coniiderable froli obferved on the ground 
during the whole; whence he concludes, that a froft 
may be very intenfe a.nd dangerous on the tops of fome 
hills and plains; while in other places it keeps at two, 
three, or four feet diftance above the ground, rivers, 
lakes, &c. and may wander about very furious in fome 
places, and remifs in others nut far off: The frofi wa.s 
followed by glowing hcat~, and a wOIlderful forward-
nefs of flowers and fruits. 

FREIGHT, in navigatio,n and commerce, tI1e_hire
of a {hip, or a part thereof, for the conveyance <;lnd 
carriage of goads from one port or place to al10ther ; 
.orthe fum agreed on between the uwner and the 
merchant, for the hire and nfe of a veJTel. See If''Ia. 
ritime LAWS. 

FREIND (John), a mofi learned Englifh phyfiCiall 
and writer in the 18th century, was born at Croton~ 
Northamptonfhire,in 1675. In .696, hepublifhed,ia 
conjunCtion with Mr P. Foulkes, an edition of tw~ 
Greek orations, one of lEfchines againfi Ctefiphon, 
and the other of Demoflhenes de COrOlla, with anew 
Latin verfion. In 1699, hewrotea lc.tter to Dr Sloane 
cuncerning an Hydrocephalus, pnbliihed in the Philo
fophical tranfaCtions : and another letter in Latin to 
the fame gentleman, De JPafiuiJ rarior. hifloritl> print
ed in the fame tranfaCtiolls. In 1 708, his Emmena.
legia appeared; which gained him great reputation. 
In 1704, he was chofen profeJTor of chemitl:ry in the 
univerfity of Oxford. In 1705, he attended the earl 
of Peterborough -to Spain, as phyfician to the army 
there; and upon his return in 1707, publifhed an 
account of the earl's expedition and candua. In 
1709, he rublifhed his Chemical LeCtures. In 17120.
he attended the duke of Ormo-nd in Flanders, as his. 
phyfician. In 17io., he was admitted a fellow of the 
college of phyficians in London. This year he pub
liihed the firLt and third booki of Hi ppocutes De mor
bis popu/aribNs, with a Commentary on Fevers, writ
ten by himfelf. He fat a member of the borough of 
Lanncefion in Cornwall in I 722, where he difiinguifh
ed himfelf by his Oppofltion to the admillifiration. 
March 1722, he was committed to the tower all a 
charge of high-treafon : and while he was under con
finement, he wrote a Latin epime to Dr Mead, De qui
btl/dam vario/arum gemribus; and began his Hifiory: 
of Phyfic, the firfi part of which was publifhed in 
1725, and thefecond in 1726. Upon the acceiIion o-f 
~eor~e II. to the throne, he wasappointe.d phyfician 
Jl1 ordlllary to the queen, who fhowed the Ulmofi re
gard and efteem for him. He died at London in 1728. 
His works were ))nblifhed together in Latin at Lon
don, I 733, in folio, and dedicated to the queen. 

FREINSHEMIUS, a lcarEled and elegant author,. 
born. at Ulm in 1608. He made-Supplements to Livy ~ 
TacItlls, and Q.: Curtius, in 60 books, printed at Straf
burg in 1654. He wrote likewife notes upon Q: Cur.. 
tius, Florus, Tacitus, and fome other Latin authors; 
alld died i1116GQ •. 

FRElTS; 
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Ftetis, FREITS. See FREATS. 
French. FRENCH, in general, fomething belonging to 

:---....,- France: thus we fay, the French language, French 
cufroms, polity, &c.. ., . 

The French language, as It now frands, IS no ongl
nal or mother Lmguage, but a medley of feveral. Thofe 
that prevail mofr, anJ which are, as it were, the bafis 
thereof, are, I. The Celtic; whether that were a par
ticular language itfelf, or whether it were only a dia
lect of the Gothic, as fpoke in the wefr and north. 
2. The Latin. which the Romans carried with tlIem 
into Gaul, when they made the conqnefr thereof. 
And, 3. The Teutonic, or that dialect of the Te~to
nic fpoke by the Franks, when they paffed the Rhme, 
and eilablHhed themfelves in Gaul. Of thefe three 
languages, in the fpace of about thirteen hundred 
years, was the prefent French formed, fuch as it is 
now fonnd. Its pro~refs was very flow; and both the 
Italian and Spanifu were regular languages long be
fore the French. 

Pafquier obferves-, it was under Philip de Valois, 
that the French tongue firfr began to be polifued ; and 
that, in the regiiler of the chamber of accounts of 
that time, there is a purity feen almoil equal to that 
of the prefent age. However, the French was fUll a 
very impertect language till the reign of Francis I. 
the cufrom of fpeaking Latin at the bar, and of wri
ting the public acts and inilruments of the courts of 
jufrice in that language, had made them overlook the 
French, tHeir own language. Add, that the prece
ding ages had been remarkable for their ignorance, 
which was owing, in good meafure, to the long and 
calamitous wars which France had been engaged in: 
whence the French nobleffe deemed it a kind of merit 
not to know any thing; and t11e generals regarded 
little whether or no they wrote and talked p0litely, 
provided they could but fight well. 

But Francis I. who was the reilorer of learning, 
and the father of the learned, changed the face of 
~hings ; and after his time, Henry Stevens printed his 
hook, De fa Precellence du Language Franfois. The 
change was become very confpicl1ous at the end of the 
16th century; and under Henry IV. Amyot, Coeffe
teau, and Malherbe, contributed towards bringing it 
to its perfeC1:ion; which the Cardinal De Richelieu 
completed, by the efrablifhment of the French acade
my; an affembly, wherein the moil difringuifhed per
fons of th e church, the [word, and the gown, have 
been members. Nor did the long reign of Lonis XIV. 
contribute a little to the improvement of the language: 
the perfonal qualities of that prince, and his tafre for 
the fine arts, and that of the princes of the blood, 
rendered his court the politefr in Europe. Wit and 
magnificence feemed [0 vie; and his generals might 
have difpllted with the Greeks, Romans, &c. the glo
ry of writing well, if they could not th:lt of fighting. 
From court, the elegance and purity of the language 
foon fpread itfelf into the provinces; and now there 
is [carce any body there who does not write and fpeak 
good French. 

One of the charaC1:ers of the French lal~gllage is, to 
be natural and eafy. The words are ranged in it much 
in the fame order as the ideas in onr minds; in which 
it differs exceeding! y from the Greek and Latin, where 
d:C! il1veriion of the natural order of words is reputed a 

beauty. Indeed the Hebrew furpa{fes even the French French, 
in this point; but then it comes fuort of it in copionf- Frefcati. 
nefs and variety. "'-,,--J 

It muil be added, however, that as to the analogy 
of grammar, and the iimplicity wherewith the moods 
of verbs are formed, the Englifh has the adva.ntage 
not only over the French, but over all the known lan-
guages in the world; but then the turns, the expreffi-
ons, and the idioms, of the Englifh, are fometimes fo 
quaint and extraordinary, that it lofes a good deal of 
the advantage which its grammatical fimplicity gives 
it over the reil. 

The French has but few compound words; where
in it differs widely from the Greek, High Dutch, and 
Englifu. This the French authors own a great difad
vantage in their language; the Greek and Dutch de
riving a great part of their force and energy from the 
compoutioll of words, and frequently expreffing that 
in one founGing word, which the F'rench cannot ex
prefs but by a periphrafis. The diminutives in the 
French are as few as the compounds; the greateft 
part of thofe remaining in ufe having 10il their dimi
nutive fignification; but what difringuifu the J:t~rench 
moil,. are its j ufrnefs, purity, accuracy, and flexibility. 

French is the mofr univerfal and extenfive language 
in Europe. The policy of ilates and courts has ren
dered it neceffary for the miniilers of princes, and 
their officers, &c. and the taile for arts and fdences has 
had the fame effeCl: with regard to the learned. In 
Germany, and elfewhere, the princeffes and per(ons 
of diilinction value themfelves on underfumding 
French; and in feveral courts of Europe, French is al
moil: as much known as the language of the country. 

FRESCATI. or FRASCA TI, a fmall town, fituated 
on the brow of a hill, about twelve miles to the eail
ward ofR.ome. It derives its name from the coolncfs 
of the air, and frefo verdure of the fields around. It 
is built on the ruins of the ancient Tufculum; and the 
Tufculan villa where Cicero wrote his famous queilions 
is at a place now called Grotta Ferrata, about two 
miles diilant. E. Long: I I. 43. N. Lat. 41. 48. There 
is a very fine profpeCl: from this t6wn into the neigh
bouring country, which abounds with the feats of car. 
dinals and other nobility. It is the fee of a bifuop, 
who is one of the fix fenior cardinals, and is furround
ed by fome of the moil: beautiful villas ill Italy; the 
principal of which are the villa Aldrobandini, belong .. 
ing to prince Pamfili; the villa Taberna, belonging 
to prince Borghefe; and villa Ludovifi, to the family 
of Colonna. The villa Aldobrandini, called alfo BeI
v~dere from its beautiful profpect, il> the moil remark. 
able, on account of its fine Iituation, extenfive gar
dens, airy terraces, its gro~os, cafcades, and water
works. Over a faloon, near the grand cafcade, is th(' 
following infcription : 

Hue ego migra'Vi mufts comitatus Apol!o ; 
Ric Delphi, hie Hel;Gon, hie mihi De/os erit. 

The walls are adorned with a reprefelltation of Apollo 
and the mufes, and fome of that god's adventures 
are painted in frefco by Domenichino. The villa Ta
berna is one of the finen and befr furniihed of any in 
the neighbourhood of Rome. F'rom this YOll afcend 
thro' gardens to Monte Dracone, another palace on a 
more lofty iituation, belonging alfo to that prince, and 
deriving its name from the arms of his family. From 

. 3 M 2 hence 

.. 
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Prefco. hence yon may fee Rome, and the whole extent of 

-------- the plain: it has a noble afcent, with a broad paved 
walk; and among other curiofities there is a hall adorn
ed with the'pictures of a vafl number of eminent men 
for learning and arms. The gardens, laid out by 
Vignola, contain three miles in compafs; and have 
many delightful walks, with curious water-works. 
Near this place are the monks of Camalaoli and the 
capuchins; aDd higher up are the ruins of the ancient· 
Tufcnlum. A£Cendiilg-toward-s the plain, two miles 
on the right-band, yon find the famons abbey of Grot
ta Ferrata, belonging to the monks of St BaM, and 
fituated 011 the ruins of Cicero's houfe. The virgin 
Mary of the great altar is an ancient Greek picture; 
in the chapel the pictures of St Nilns and St Bartho
lomew the abbot, are by.Annibal Caracci; and all the 
paintings infrefco ofrhis chapel are by Domenichino. 
Villa Ludovifia has a charming walk going up to it, 
where you fee the ruins of Lucullus's Falace. The 
houfe is fma 11 ; but the ganleEs are large., eli.ubellilhed 
with <\. great variety of walks and fountains, a:m:Q a 
beautiful cafcade. 

FRESCO, a method of painting in rclievoon wall~, 
fo as to endure the weather. It is performed with 
water-colours on frefu plail:er, or on a wall laid with 
mortar not yet dry. This fort of painting has a great 
advantage by its incorporating with the mortar, and 
drying along with it, becomes very durable. The 
Italians, from whom we borrow the term, call it fre)
eD; becaufe it is frequently ufed for walls, alcoves, 
and other buildings in the open air. VitnlVius, lib. 
vii. cap. 4. calls it udo tdiorio. 

Painting in frefco is very ancient, having be·en 
practifed in the earlieft ages of Greece and Rome. It 
is chiefly performed on walls and vaults, newly plaf
tered with lime and fand ; but the plail:er is only to be 
laid, in proportion as the painting goes on j no mere 
being to be done at once than the painter can oifpatch 
in a day, while it dries. Before he begins to paint, a 
cartoon or ddign is ufllally m!!-de on paper, to be cal
ked, and transferred to the wall, about half an hour 
after the plafter is applied. 

The ancients painted OH fillCCO; and! we may re
mark in Vitrnvius what infinite care they took in rna
kiFlg the incruftation or plaftering of their bllildings 
to render them beantiflll and laaing; though the mo
d.ern painters find a pI after made of lime and fand 
preferable to it; both as it does not dry fo hail:ily, and 
as being a little brownilh, it is fitter to lay colours on1-
than a gro'md fa white as il:ucco. 

In this kind of painting, all the compound and ar
tificial colonrs, and almoft all the minerals, are fet 
afide, and fcaree any thing is ufed bur earths; which 
are capable of preferving their colour, defending it 
from the burning af the lime, and refiil:ing its falt7 
which Vitrnvius calls its bitternefs. 

For the work to come out in all its beauty, the 
colours mufi be laid on quick, while the plafier]s yet 
moiil:; nor fhould they ever be retouched, dry, with 
colours mixed up with the white of an egg, or fize, 
cr gum, as fome workmen do; becaufe fnch colonrs 
grow blackilh; nor do any preferve thtmfelves, but 
only fnch as were laid on haftily at firft. 

The colours u[ed are white made of lime !laked 
long before)and white marble duft; ochre) boV1 red and 
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yellow; verditer; lapis lazuli; fmalt; black chalk, 
&c. All which are only groun 0, and workeu up with 
water; and mofi of them grow brighter and brighter 
as the frefco dries. 

The brufhes and pencils for this work ought to be 
long and foft, otherwife they will rake and raife the 
painting. The colours lhould be full, and flowing 
from the brufh; and th e deiign perfe6l:: for in this 
work you cannot alter or add upon any colour. 

FRESH-WATER, is that not tinctured or impreg
nated with faIt or faline particles, enough to be dif
covera1Jle by the fenfe. Snch generally is that of 
fprings, rains, wells, lakes, &c. 

The dulcifying or making of faIt water frefu is a 
fecret that has been long fought with great attention. 
For an account of the principal attempts that have 
been made with this view, fee Sea-WATER. 

FRESH Wind fignifies il:rong, but not violent; hence 
when the gale increafes, it is faid to frefhen. 

F'RESHES, in fea-language, denotes the impetuo
frty of an ebb tide, increafed by heavy rains, and flow
ing out into the fea, often difcolouring it a confider
able diftance, and forming a line that feparates the 
two colours, and which may be difrinctly perceived 
for a great length along the coafi. 

FRESHES, a local term fignifying annual inunda
~ions, from the .rivers being fwollen by the melted 
fnows and other frefu waters from the uplands, as is 
the Nile, &c. from periodical or tropical rains. As a. 
failor's term, it is oppofed to marine or falt··water 
£loadings, tides, &c. The word is of common nfe in 
America, where the inundations fa called are of great 
fervice. They bring down the foil to the intervals 
below, and form a fine mould, producing corn, grain, 
and herbage, in the moil: luxuriant plenty. Theya]fo 
afford anoth er benefit, in regard to many rivers in 
America, viz. in equalizing the furface of the il:ream 
(where rapid falls, or cafcades, obllruCl: the navi
gation), fa that rafts of timber and other grofs pro
duce are then floated down to the fea-ports in great 
quantities. 

FRESNOY (Charles Alphonfe du), an excellent 
poet and painter) was born at Paris in 16IJ. He wa$ 
inftructed there by Perrier and Simon Vouet in paint
ing: but he did not long adhere to Vonet's manner of 
colouring; for as foon as lIe fixed himfelf at Rome, 
he made the works of Titian the models for his imita
tion. He was, however, more celebrated as a poet 
than as a painter; and gave more attention to the 
theory than to the practice of the pencil. According
ly, he is better known by his incomparable poem De 
arte graphica, than by his performances on the canvas: 
and on this poem he beftowed fo much pains, that he 
died in 166 5, before it was publifhed. It was prin ted 
afterwards with a French profe tranflation and notes 
by M. de Piles; and was tranflated into Englifh by 
Mr Dryden, who prefixed to it an original preface 
containing a parallel between painting and poetry. 

FRET, or FRETTE, in architeClnre, akindofknot 
or ornament, confifiing of two lifts or fmall fillets va
rionlly interlaced or interwoven, and running at pa
rallel dif.l:ances equal to their breadth.-

FRET, in heraldry, a bearing compofed of fix bars,. 
croJIed and varioully interlaced. Some call it the true.. 
lover's knot. See HERALDRY. 

Frelh 
U 

Fret. 
~ 
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Fret FRET, in mulic, lignifies a kind of ftop on fome 
.11 inll:ruments, particularly bafs-viols and lu~es. I"rets 

Fnbllrg. conlill: of ll:rings tied round the neck of the mll:rument 
~ at certain dHlances, within which fuch and fuch notes 

are to be found. 
FRET-Work, that adorned with frets. It is fome

times ufed to fill up and enrich fiat empty fpaces; but 
it is momy praCtifed ill reofs, whkh are fretted over 
with plall:er' work. 

FRETTS, in mineralogy, a term ufed by min
ers to exprefs the worn fide of the banks of the rivers 
in mine-countries, where they {earch for the lhoad 
fiones or grewts wa!hed down from the hills, in order 
from thence to trace ont the rumling of the !hoad up 
to the mine. 

F'RETTS, Freats, or Freits. Sec FREATS. 
FRIABLE, among naturalill:s, an appellalion given 

to bodies that are eaiily crumbled to pieces: fuch are 
pumice and all calcined ll:ones. 

FRIAR, orFRl ER, by the Latins called frater, the 
Italians fra, and the French frere, that is,brother: a 
term common to the monks of all orders; founded on 
this, that there iii a kind of fraternity or brotherhood 
prefumed between the fevel'al religious perfons of the 
fame convent or monall:ery. 

Friars are generally difringui!hed into thefe four 
principal branches, viz. I.Minors, grey friars, or fran
cifcans. 2. Augull:ines. 3. Dominicans, or black 
friars. 4. White friars or carmelites. From thefe 
four the rell: of theorders defcend. See FRA NC IseA NS, 

AUGUSTINES, &c. 
J<'RI AR, in a more peculiar fenfe,is rell:rained to fuch 

monks as are not priell:s ; for thofe in orders are ulu
ally dignified with the appellation offather. 

FRtARS Objer'Uant (fratres objervames), were a 
branch of the Francifcans; thus called, becaufe not 
combined 'together in anyc1oifl:er, convent, orcorpo
ration, as rhe conventuals are; but only agreed amung 
1!hemfelves tooblerve the rules of their order, and that 
more ll:riCUy than the conventuals did, from whom 
they feparated themfelves out of a fingularity of zeal, 
living in certain places of their own choofing. 

FRIBURG, a large town of Germany, and capital 
of Brifgaw; remarkable for the ll:eeple of the great 
church, which, next [0 thatofStrafburg, is the finell: 
in Germany; and for its univerlity. The inhabitants 
are famous for polilhing cryll:al and precious ll:ones. It 
has been feveral times taken and retaken; particular
ly by the French in 1744, who demoliihed the forti
fications. It is feated 011 the river Trifer, ten miles 
call: of Brifach, and 30 fouth of Strafburgh. E. Long. 
7· 57. N. Lat. 48. 4. 

F"RIBURG, a tOWR of Swifferland, and capital oUhe 
canton of the fame name, feared on the river Sane, 
in E. Long. 7. 5. N. Lat. 46. 50. Its litu:ltion is 

e ' T a- moll: fingular and piCl:urefque: "It ll:ands partly 
",;~~s:;"it- in a fmall plain, partly on bold acclivities on a ridge 
:;:erland, of rugged rocks, half encircled by the river Sane; 
Vol. IT. and is fo entirely concealed by the circumjacent hilIs, 
r· I66; that the traveller fcarcely catches the fmallell: 

glimpfe, until he burfrs upon a view of the whole 
town fr0m the overhanging eminence. The fortifica
tions, which conJifJ: of high fl:one-walls and towers, 
indofe a circumference of about four miles; within 
which fpace the eye comprehends a fmgular mixture 
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of houfes, rocks, thickets, and meadows, varying in
frantly from wild to agr~eable, from the bull:le of a 
town to the folitude of tHe deepell: retirement. The 
Sane winds in fuch a fer~entine manner as to form in 
its courfe, within the fpace of two miles, five obtufe 
angles, between which the intervening parts of the 
current are parallel to each other. On all tides the de
fcent to the town is extremely freep: in one place 
the fl:reets even pafs over the roofs of the houfes. 
Many of the edifices are raifed in regular gradation 
like the feats of an amphitheatre; and many overhang 
the edge of a precipice in fuch a manner, that onlook
ing d0wn, a weak head would be apt to turn giddy. 
But the mofr extraordinary point of view is from the 
Pont-nenf. To the north-well:, part of the town 
fhmds boldly on the fides and the piked back of an 
abrupt ridge; and from eall: to well: a femicircle of 
high perpendicular rocks is [een, whofe bare is wafhed 
and undermined by the winding Sane, and whofe tops 
and fides are thinly fcattered with ihrubs and under
wood. On the highefi point of the rocks, and on the 
very edge of the precipice, appears, half-hanging in 
the air, the gate of the town called BourgiIJoiJ : a 
firanger fianding on the bridge would cum pare it t() 
Laputa, or the Flying Wand in Guilliver's Travels: 
and would not conceive it to be acceffible but by means 
of a cord and 11ulleys. The houfes, conll:rut!:ed with 
a grey fand-fl:one, are neat and well built; and the pub
lic edifices, particularly the cathedral, are extremely 
elegant. The inhabitants are Roman Catholics, as 
are thofe of the whole canton. The bifhop of Lau
fanne, called here the bifhop of Friburg, rdides in 
this city. He is appointed by the pope, ufually at 
the recommendation of the French court; and his re
venues, including a fmall peniion from France, and 
from the abbey of Hanterive, of which he was abbot, 
amount to about L.400 per annum. His dioce[e ex
tends over the whole canton, and part of that of So
leure. In all his aCts and deeds he figns himfelf biihop 
and count of Lal1fanne, and prince of the German 
empire. The fovereign power refides in the great 
council of two hundred; comprifing the two advoy
ers, the chancellor, the grand fautier, the fenate or 
little council of twenty-four, the lixty, from which 
body are chofen the bannerets and principal magif
trates, and the remaining hundred and twelve mem
bers, who are fimply denominated burghers." 

FIUBijRG (the canton of), andoneofthe qrepub
lies of Switzerland. It its furrounded on all fides by 
the canton of Bern. The land is fertile in corn, fruits, 
and pall:ures; and it is faid the canton can fend 18,000 

men into the field. This canton is entirely catholic. 
FRICASSEE, a dilh or mefs hafiily drelTed in a 

frying-pan, and fcafoned with butter, oil, or the like. 
The word is French, formed of the Latin frixafura, 
"frying." Others will have fricaffee formed in imi-" 
don of the noife made by butter, or other fat, when 
melted in the pan. We fay a frica1fee of pullets, of 
rabbits, of tench, of tripe, of frogs, of eggs, of peas, 
&c. 

I"RICENTI, an epifcopd town of Italy, in the 
kingdom of Naples, and in the farther principato,near 
the river Tripalto, in E.Long. 14.13. N. Lat. 40.59' 

FRICTION, the act of rubbing or grating the 
furface of one body againit that of another) called 

alf\) 

Fribur, 
n 

Fridign. 
-..,..-
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FriCl:ioD. alfo attrition. The phenomena ariiing upon the fric
,'--v--' tion of divers bodies, under different circumftances, 

are very numerous and confiderable. Mr Hawk!bee 
gives us a number of experiments of this kind; parti
cularly of the attrition or friCtion of gla[s, under va
rious circumfi:ances, the re[ult of which was, that it 
yielded light and became eleCtrical. All bodies by 
friCtion are brought to conceive heat; many of them 
[0 emit light; particularly a cat's back, fugar, beaten 
fulphur, mercury, fea-water, gold, copper, &c. but 
above all, diamonds, which, when brHkly rubbed a
gainft glafs, goln, or the like, yield a light equal to 
,that of a live coal when blowed by the bellows. See 
ELECTRICS and ELECTRICITY. 

l"RICTIO N, in mechanics, denotes the refiftance a 
moving body meets with from the furface on which it 
moves. FriCtion arifes from the roughnefs or afperity 
of the furface of the body movedJ)ll, and that of the 
body moving: for fuch furfaces confifting alternately 
of eminences and cavities, either the eminences of the 
one mufi be raifed over thofe of the other, or they 
mufi be both broke and worn off; but neither can hap
pen without motion, nor can motion be produced 
without a force impreifed. Hence, the force applied 
to move the body is either wholly or partly fpent on 
this efFeCt; and confequently there arifes a refifi:ance 
or friCtion, which will be greater, ctZteris paribus, as 
the eminences are the greater and the fubfiance the 
harder: and as the body, by continual friCtion,_ be
comes more and more polifhed, the friCtion diminifh
es. See MECHANICS; 

FRICTION, in medicine and furgery, denotes the 
aCt of rubbing a diteafed part with oils, unguents, or 
other matters, in order to eafe, relieve, and cure it. 
FriCtions are much ufed of late in venereal cafes. 
They prefer the applying of mercury externally by 
way of friaion, to that of giving it internally, to raife 
a falivation. 

There are alfo friCl:ions with the flefh-brufh, a linen 
cloth, or the hand only. Thefe frictions are a fort of 
exercife which contributes greatly to health; as they 
~xcite and ftir up the natural w;Lrmth, divert deflux
ions, promote perfpiration, open the pores of the !kin, 
and carry ofF ftagnant humours. 

The flefh-brl1fh( Dr Cheyne obferves) is an exercife 
extremely ufeful for promoting a full and free perfpi
ration and circulation. Every body knows the effeCt 
of currying horfes; that it makes them fleek, gay, 
lively, and active; fa as even to be judged equivalent 
tohalfthe feeding. This it can nootherwife effeCt, but 
by affifi:ing nature to throw off the r.ecrements of the 
juices, which flop the free circulanon, and, by can
flant friction; irritation, and fiimulation, to bring the 
blood and fpirits to the parts mofl: difl:ant from the 
feat of heat and motion; and fa plump up the fuperfi
cial mufc1cs. And the fame effeCt it would have in 
other creatures, and man himfelf, if managed in the 
fame manner, and with the fame care and regularity. 
Perfons, therefore ,of weak nerve~ and feden tary lives, 
would do well to fupply the want of other exercife 
with fpending half an hour, morning ;Lnd night, in 
currying and rubbing their whole body, efpecially 
their limbs, widl a flefh-bruih. But this means of health 
is !Daft advantageoufly uf,d when the pri1J1tZ vitZ arc 
moft empty. 

F R I 
FRIDA Y, the fixth day of the week; fo named of Friday 

Freya, a Saxon deity. By the Romans it was called • 
dies Veneris. See F'REA. Friendly 

G d F G F J Wands. 
00 RIDAY. See OOD- riuay. -.,..--

FRIDBURG, an imperial town of Gerlllany, in 
Wetteravia. It is feated on a mountaiR, in E. Long. 
8.50. N. Lat. 50. 14. It was formerly much more 
confiderable than at prefent. 

FRIDSTOL, mentioned, in ancient writers, 
among the immunities granted to churches, fignifies 
a feat, chai r, or place of peace and [ecllrity, where cri
minals mighl find fafety and proteCtion: of thefe there 
were many in England; but the moft famous were 
that at Beverly, and that in St Peter's church at York, 
gunted by charter of king Henry J. 

F'RIENDL Y ISLANDS, a clufier of Wands in the 
Pacific Ocean, fa named by Captain Cook in the year 
1773, on account of the friendfhip which appeared to 
fubfiil: among the inhabitants, and from their courteous 
behaviour to ftrangers. Abel Janfen Tafman, an e
minent Dutch navigator, firft touched here in 1643, 
and gave names to tBe principal Wands. Captain Cook 
laborioufly explored the whole clnil:er, which he found 
to confifi of more than 60. The three iI1ands which 
Tafman faw he namedNewAmflerdam, Rotterdam,anll 
Middleburgh. The firft is the largeft, and extenlis 
abollt 2 I miles from eaft to weft, and about J 3 from 
north t6 fouth. Thefe iflands are inhabited by a rac~ 
of Indians, who culti vate the earth with great induftry. 
The Wand of Amfi:erdam is interfeCted by flraight 
and pleafant roads, with fruit-trees on each fide, which 
provide thade from the fcorching heat of the fun. The 
chief Wands are Annamooka, Tongataboo (the refi
dence of the fovereign and the chiefs), Lefooga, and 
Eooa. Lefooga is about 7 miles long, and in fome 
places not above twO or three broad. It is in many 
refpcCts fuperior to Annamooka. The plantations 
are both more numerous and more extenflve; and in
elofed by fences which, running parallel to each other, 
f01'111 fine fpacious J!lublic roads, which would appear 
beautiful in countries where rural conveniences have 
been carried to the greatefi: perfeCtion. They are, in 
general, highly cultivated, and well-ftocked with the 
feveral roots and fruits which thefe illands produce; 
and Captain Cook endeavoured to add to their num
ber by planting Indian corn, and the feeds of melons, 
pumpkins, and the like. Eooa, when viewed from 
the fllip at anchor, formed one of the moft beautiful 
profpeCts in nature, and very different from the others 
of the Friendly lfles; which being low and perfeCtly 

-level, exhibit nothing to the,eye but the trees which 
cover them: whereas here, the land rifing gently tQ 
a confiderable height, prefents us with an extenfive 
profpect, where groves of trees are only interfperfed 
at irregular difiances, in beautifuldiforder, and all the 
refi: is covered with gra(5 ,except nearthe ihores, where 
it is entirely covered with fruit and othertrees;amongil: 
which are the habitations of the natives. In order to 
have a view of as great a parl of the Wand as pollible, 
Captain Cook and fame of his officers walked up tG 
the higheft point of the Wand. From this place
they had a view of almoft the whole iI1and, which 
confifi:ed of beautiful meadows of prodigious extent, 
adorned with tufts of trees, and intermixed with 
plantations. 'While I was furveying this delightful 

pro-
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Friendly profpeCt (fays Ca ptain Cook), I could not help fiatter
lfiandi ing myfelf with the pleafing idea that fame future na-
~ vigator may, from the !ame ilation, behold thefemea

dows ilochd with cattle, brought to thefe iflaFlds by 
the lhips of England; and that the completion of this 
finglc benevolent purpofe,independent of allother con
fiderations, would fufficiently mark to poilerity, that 
our voyages had not been ufe1efs to the general in
tereils of humanity. 'The next morning,' fays our 
benevolent commander, ' I planted a pine-apple, and 
fowed the feeds of melons and other vegetables in 
Taoofa's plantation. I had indeed fame encourage
ment {a fiatter myfelf that my endeavours of this kind 
alfo would not be fruhlefs ; as I had this day a diih of 
turnipsferved up at my dinner, which was the produce 
offeeds I left here in my former voyage.' 

The natives of thefe illands feldom exceed the com
mon ilature ; but are very Ilrong and well made, efpe
c.ially as to their limbs. They are generally broad 
about the ihoulders; and though the mufculal' difpou
tion of the men, which feems a confequence of much 
aCtion, rather conveys the appearance of ilrength than 
of beauty, there are feveral to be feen who are really 
l1andfoJ!.le. The women are not fo much difiinguilhed 
from the men by their features as by their general 
form, which is for the moil part dellitute of that 
fhong fiefuy firmnefs that appears in the latter. Tho' 
the features of fome are fa delicate, as nO( only to be 
a. true index of their fex, but to lay claim to a conii
derable fuare of beauty and expreffion, for the bodies 
and limbs of moil of the females are well proportion
ed; and fome abfolutely perfeCt models of a beautiful 
figure. But the moil remarkable diilinClioft in the 

. W6men, is the uncommon flllallnef~ and delicacy of 
their fingers, which may be put in competitio£l with 
the fineH in Europe. The general colollr is a cail 
deeper than the copper brown; but feveral of the men 
and women have a true olive cO'1lplexion ; and fame 
of the Iail are even a great deal fairer. Their coun
tenances very remarkably exprefs the abundant mild
nefs or good-nature which they poffefs ; and are en
tirely free frem that favage keennefs which marks 
nations in a barbarous fiate. They are frank, cheer
ful, and good-natured. 

There are, upon the whole, few natural defeCts or 
deformities to be found amongil thefe people.The mof!: 
common is the tetter or ring-worm, that feems to af
feCt almoil one half of them, and leaves whitifu fer
pentine marks every where behind it; but this is of 
lefs confequence than another which is very frequent, 
and appears on every part of the body. Captain Cook 
had the mortification to learn that all the care he took, 
when he firft viiited thefe Wands, to prevent the ve
nereal difeafe from being communicated to the inha
bitants, had proved ineffeCtual. What is extraordi
nary, they do not feem to regard it much; and as there 
appeared few figns of its deilroying effeCts, probably 
the dimate, and the way of living of thefe people, 
greatly abate its virulence. There are two other 
complaints frequent amongfi them; one of which is 
an indolent firm fwelling, that affeCts the legs and 
arms, and increafes them to an extraordinary uze in 
their whole length. The other is a tumor of the fame 
fort in the tefiides, which fometimes exceeds the iize 
of the two fills. But in other refpects they may be 
conudered as ullcommonly healthy. 

Their hair is in general firaight, thick, and flrong, Friendly 
though a few hwe it bufilY or frizzled. The natural Ulandi. 
colout is black; but the greateft part of the men, and -.,...-J 

fame of the women, have it Ilained of a brown or 
purple colour, and a few of an orange cail:. They 
wear it varioufly CLLt. Some have it cut off on one 
fide of the head only; others have it entirely cut off 
except a ii£lgle lock; the women in general wear it 
illort. The men have their beards cut ihor!; and both 
men and women il:rip the hair from the arm-pits. The 
men arc il:ained from about the middle of the belly to 
about half way down the thighs with a deep blue co-
lour. The women have only a few frilal1lines or fpots 
thns imprinted on the inude of their hands. Their 
kings, as a mark of diil:inCtion, are exempted from 
this cuilom. 

The men are all circnmcifed, or rather fllpercifed, 
as the operation coniiils in cutting off only a fmall 
piece of the foreikill at the upper part; which by that 
means is rendered incapable ever after of covering the 
glans. This is all they aim at, as they fay the opera
tion is praCtifed from a notion of cleanlinefs. 

The drefs of both men and women are the fame; 
and confiil:s of a piece of cloth or matting (but momy 
the former) about two yards wide and two and a 
half long; at leaft fo long as to go once and a half 
round the waift, to which it is confined by a girdle or 
cord. It is douole before, and hangs down like a 
petticoat, as low as the middle of the leg. The upper 
part of the garment above the girdle is plaited into 
feveral folds; fo that, when unfolded, there is cloth 
fLlfficient to draw up and wrap round the fuoulders; 
which is very feldom done. The inferior fort are fa
tisfied with fmall pieces; and very often wear nothing 
but a covering made of leaves of plants, or the maro, 
which is a narrow piece of cloth or matting like a 
falh. This they pafs hetween the thighs and wrap 
round the waHl; but the ufe of it is chiefiy confined 
to the men. The ornameuts worn by both fexes are 
necklaces, made of the fruits of the pandanus, and va
rious fweet-fmelling tlo~verh which go under the ge
neral name of kahufla. Others are compofed of fmall 
fhells, the wing and leg bones of birds, fhark's teeth, 
and other things; all which hang loo[e upon the 
breail; rings of tortoife lhells on the fingers; and a 
numher of thefe joined together as Lucelets on the 
wriils. The lobes. of the ears (though moil frequent
ly only one) are fometimes perforated with two holes, 
in which they wear cylindrical bits of ivory about three 
inches long. 

Cleanlinefs induces them to bathe in the ponds, 
which f.cem to ferve for no other purpofe. They are 
fenuble that fait water hurts their ikin ; and When ne
ceiIity obliges them to bathe in the fea, they commonly 
have fome cocoa-nut {hells filled with frefh water 
poured over them to walli it off. People of fuperior 
rank ufe cocoa-nut oil, which improves the appear
ance of the ikin very much. 

The employment of the women is of the eafy kind, 
and, for the moil: part, fuch as may be executed in tac 
houfe. The manufaCtllringtheir cloth is wholly cor..
figned to their care ;. as is alfo that of their mats,' which 
are efl:eemcd both for their texture and their beauty. 
There are many other articles of lefs note that employ 
the fpar!;! time of tll eir females; as combs, of whiCh 
they make vaft numbers, and little baikets with [mall 

beads ~ 
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'Friendly beads; but all finiilied with fuch neatue{s and ta!!:e in the 
illands. difpofition of the various parts, that a !!:ranp,er cannot 
~ help admiring their aiIiduity and dexterity: 

The province allotted to the men, as might be ex
pected, is far more laborious and extenfive than that 
of the women. Agriculture, architeCl:ure, boat-build
ing, fi!hing, and other things that relate to naviga
tiun, are the objects of their care. Cultivated reots 
and fruits being their principal fupport, this requires 
their confiant attention to agriculture, which they 
pur [ue very diligently, and feem to ha ve brough t alm011 
to as great perfeCJ:ion as circum fiances will permh. 
]n planting the plantains and yams, they obferve fo 
much exactnefs, that, which ever way you look, the 
rows prefent themfelves regular and complete. The 
cocoa-nut and bread-fruit trees are fcauered about 
without any order, and feem to give them no trouble 
after they have attained a certain height. 

The houfes of the lower people are poor huts, and 
veryfmall; thofe of the better fort are larger and more 
comfortable. The dimenflOlls of one of a middling 
fize are about 30 feet long, 20 broad, and 12 high. 
Their houfe is, properly fpeaking, a thatched roof or 
fued, fupported by pofis and rafters, difpofed in a 
very judicious manner. The Roor is raifed \\ ith earth 
fmoothed, and covered with firong thick matting, 
and kept very clean. A thick firong mat, about two 
and a half or three feet broad, bent into the form of 
a femicircle, and fet upon its edge, with the ends 
touching the fide of the houfe, in !hape refembling the 
fender of a fire hearth, inclofes a place for the mafier 
and mifirefs of the family to fleep in. The refi of the 
family fleep upon the floor, wherenr they pleafe to 
lie down; the unmarried men and women apart from 
each other: Or if the family be large, there are fmall 
huts adjoining, to which the fervants retire in the 
night; fo that privacy is as much obferved here as 
one could expect. The clothes that they wear in 
the day fcrve for their covering in the night. Their 
whole furniture confiils of a bowl pr two, in which 
they make kava; a few gourds; cocoa-nut fuells; 
and fome fmall wooden fiools, which ferve them for 
pillows. 

They difplay much ingenuity in the building of their 
canoes, as well as in the navigating them. 

The only tools which they nfe to confiruCl: them, 
wllich are very dexteroufly made, are hatchets, or ra
ther thick adzes, of a fmooth black ftone that abounds 
at Toofoa; augres, made of !hark's teeth, fixed on 
fmall handles, and rafps of a rough {kin of a fi!h, fail
ened on Rat pieces of wood, thinner on one fide, which 
alfo have handles. The cordage is made from the fi
bres of the cocoa-Ullt hu!k, which, though not more 
than nine or ten inches long, they plair, about the fize 
of a quill, or lefs, to any length that they pleafe, and 
roll it up in balls, from which the larger ropes are 
made by twifiing feveral of thefe together. The lines 
that they fiili with are as ilrong and even as the befi 
cord we make, refembling it almofi in every refpeCl:. 
Their other fi!hing implements are large and fmall 
hooks made of peari-fhell. Their weapons are clubs 
of different forts (in the ornamenting of which they 
fpend much time}, fpears, and darts. They have alfo 
bows and arroyVs; but thefe feemed to be defigned 
Qllly for amufement, fuch as Ihooting at birds, and 
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not fur military purpofes. The !!:ooIS are about two Fricmdl'y 
feet long, but only four or five inches high, and near Uland.. 
four broad, bending downward in the midJle, with '-~ 
four !!:rong legs, and circular feet; the whole made 
of one piece of black or brown wood, neatly poliilied, 
and fometimes inlaid with bits of ivory. 

Yams, plantains, and coco~-nuts, compofe the great .. 
efi part of their vegetable diet. Of their animal food, 
the chief articles are, hogs, fowls, fi.!h, and all forts of 
fhell fiili. but the lower people eat rats. The two 
firfi vegetable articles, with bread-fruit, are what may 
be called the bafis of their food, at different times of 
the year, with fiili and flleU-fiili; for hogs, fowls, and 
tnrtle, feem only to be occafiunal dainties, referved for 
their chiefs. Their "food is generally drdfed by ba
king, and they have the art of making, from different 
kinds of fruit, feveral dilhes which moil of us efreem
ed very goad. The generality of them lay their vic
tuals upon the fir!!: leaf they meet with, however dir
ty it may be; but when food is ferved up to their 
chiefs, it is commonly laid upon green plantain leaves. 
The women are not excluded 1rom eating with the 
men; but there are c6.rtain ranks or orders amongft. 
them that can neither eat nor drink together. This 
difiinCtion begins with the king; but where it ends 
could lIot be learnt. They feem to have no fet time 
for meals. They go to bed as foon as it is dark, and 
rife with the dawn in the morning. 

Their private diverfions are chieRyfinging,dancing; 
and lllulic, performed by the women. The dancing of 
the men has a thoufand different motions with the 
hands, to which we are entire 11:rangers ; and they arc 
performed with an cafe and grace which are not to be 
defcribed but by thofe who have feen them. 

Whether their marriages be made laIting by any 
kind of foIeron contract, our voyagers could not deter~ 
mine with precifion; but it appeared that the bulk of 
the people fatisfied themfelves with one wife. The 
chiets, however, have commonly feveral women; tho' 
ir appeared as if one only was looked upon as the 
mifirefs of the family. 

When any perfon of confequence dies, his body is 
wailied and decorated by fome woman or women, who 
are appointed on theoccafion; and thefe women are 
11ot, by their cufioms, to touch any food with their 
hands for many months afterwards; and it is remark
abl~, th~t the length ~f the ti~e they are thus pro
fcnb('d, IS the greater 111 oroportlOn to the rank ofthe 
chief they had wa!hed. ~ 

The concern of thefe people for the dead is mof\: 
extraordinary. They beat their teeth with f1.ones. 
firike a fllark's tooth into the head until the blood 
Rows in !!:reams, and thru!!: fpean into the inner part 
of the thigh, into their fides below the arm-pits and 
thr.ough the cheeks into the mouth. All thefe' ope
ratIons co~vey ~n idea of fuch rigorous difcipline, as 
l~lUfi reqlllre eIther an Ullcommon degree of affec
tIon, or the gro{[efi fuperfiirion to exaCl:. It iliould 
be obferved, however, that the more painful opera
tions are only praEtifed on account of the death of thofe 
mofi nearly conneCl:ed. 

Tlleir long and general mourning proves, that they 
confider death as a very great evil. And this is con
firmed by a very odd cufiom which they praCl:ice to 
avert it. They fuppofe that the Deity will accept 

of 
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Friendly of the little finger, as a fort of facrifice efficacious lignifies (( forbidden," and r~l11a is tlleir word fOf FriemHhip. 
tflands. 'enough to procure the recovtry of their heaILh. They "hand." Their great men are fond of a fiqgu lar --v---

'---v---' cut it offwith one of their il:one hatchels. There ap· piece oflllxury; which is, to have women fit beftde 
peared fcarcely one in ten of them who, was not thlls them all ni'ght, and beat on different pans of their 
mutilated in one or both hands. Accordmg to Captalllbody until they go to fleep; after which they relax a 
King, it is common alfo for the inferior ~eopl~ t.O CUt little of their labour, untefs they appear likely to 
off ajoint of their little finger on account at the 11cknds awake; in wh ich calc I hey rcdouble their drumming 
of the chiefs [0 whom they bdong. until they are again fail: alIeep. I 

They feem to have little conception of futl'lr~ pu- FRIENDSHIP may be defined, a mUlual attach- Definition 
nifhment. They bdieve, ho,'t'ever, that they areJuilly mem fllbfHl:ing between tWo perfons; and ariling Hut of friend
punifhed lIpon earth; and confeqnently ufe every me· merely froln the general principleofbenevolcnce, trom fuil" 
thad to render their divinities propitious. The fu- emotions of gratitude for favours received, from views 
preme Author of all things th~y c~1l Kallalootongo,; of intereil:, nor from in[tinctive affetlion or animal 
who, they fay, is a female refidlllg 111 the iky, and dI- paffion, but from an opinion entertained by each of 
recting the thunder, wind, rain, and in gencral all the them that the other is adorned with fome amiable or 
changes of weather. They believe that when file is refpeCtable qnalities. 2 

angry with them, the prodnHions of the earth are The object of the general principle of benevolence Illuftratloll 
blafted ; that many things are deftroyed by lightning; is mankind, not any particular individual. Gr.;tilude ofth~a,bo\'e 
and that they themfelves are affiiCted with licknefs and regards the perfon from whom he ·who feels its emo. d~fimt1on. 
death as well as [heir hogs and other animals. When tions has received a favour, whether that perfon be a 
this anger abates, they fuppore that every thing is re- virtuous or a vicious, a refpeCtable or a contemptible, 
flared to its natural order. They alfo admit a plura. 'charaCter: it prompts the perfonobliged to make a fuit. 
lity of deities, though all inferior to Kallafo oto l1gtl. able return to his benefaCtor, but not to enter into 
They have lefs abiurd femimellts about the immate- any particular intimacy with him, merely on account 
riality and the immortality of the foul. They call it of the favollrs which he has received. Many connec-
life, the living principle; or what is more agreeable tionsareformed, and dignified with the name of friend. 
to their notions of it, Otooa; that is, a divinity 01' in· !hip, upon no other principle but the' fordid hope which 
vWhle being. one. or 'Perhaps each of the parties entertains of ac-

Of the nature of their government no more is known complifhing fame felfifh purpofe through the affifiance 
than tije general outline •.. According to the informa. of the other; bm fuch a connection is fa bafe in its 
ij(m received"the power of the king'~is unlimited, and nature, and fa lranlitory in its duralion, as to rende~ 
t4e life and property of tbe fubject are at his difpofaI; it unnece{fary for liS to fpend time ill demonfirating it 
and in fiances enough were feen to prove that the lower to be unworthy of the name of friendfhip. The in~ 
order of people have no property, nor fafelY for their il:inctive affection which a parent entertains for his 
perfons, but at the will of the chiefs to whom they reo child, as well as that which the child feels for his pa· 
fpeCtively belong. When anyone wants to fpeak with ! ent, feem intended by nature to form an union betwecn 
the king or chief, he advances and fits down before the perfons thus related to.each other: but [lIe union 
him with his legs acrofs; which is a poilure to which between parents and children, when fupported by no 
they are fa much' accufiomed, that any other mode of other principle bu t irtfiinct, is differt:nt from friend
fitting is difagreeable to them. To fpeak to the king fllip; it extends no farther than to callfe the parent 
flanding would be accounted here as a il.riking mark to pro'fide for his child during his helplefs years, and 
of rudenefs. the child to look up to his parent for protecti@n and 

Though fame of the mofe potent chiefs may vie fupport. We need Dot mention that appetite which 
with the king in point of actual po{feffions, they fall is the foundation oflove, and is the provi1ion which 
very fhort in rank and in certain marks of refpeCt, nature has made for the continuation of our fpecies. 
which the collective body have agree? to pay the mo- :rhis appetite alone, and unaffiil:ed by lome nobler 
l1arch. It is a particular privilege annexed to his fo- ptinciple, cannot give rife to any conneCtion worthy of 
vereignty, not to be punctured nor circumcifed, as all 3n honourable name. 
his fubjeCl:s are. Whenever he walks out, everyone After excluding thefe principles, we can refer the 
whom he meets muft fit down till he haspa{fed. No origin of friendfhip only to " an opinion entertained 
one is allowed to be over his head; on the contrary all by each of the parties between whom it fublifis, that 
mufi come under his fert; for there cannot be a great. the other is adorned with forne amiable or refpectable 
er outward mark of fubmiffion than that which is paid qualities." A connection founded on different prin-. 
to the fovereign and other great peeple of thefe Wands ciples we cannot honour with the names of friendfhip; 
by their inferiors. The method is this; the perfon but that which flows frolll that pme fOllrce muil: be 
who is to pay obeifance fquats down before the chief, noble and virtuous. When two perfous of virtue and 
and bflWS the head to the fole of his foot: which, abilities contemplate each the other's character and 
when he fits, is fo placed t,hat it cannot eafily be come condllCt, they cannot but view them with complacency 
at, and having tapped or touched it with the under and eil:eem. Itabits and aCtions difplaying prudence:, 
and upper fide of the fingers of both hands, he rifes fortitude, moderation, integrity, benevolence, and piety 
t1p and retires. The hanGs, after this application of naturally command the approbation of the impartial 
(hem to the chief's feet, are in fame cafes rendered fpectator, and even affect hiin with delight. ELlt as 
ufelefs for a time: for until they be wafhed, they mua we are difpofed to reyHit a landfcape, the bea,ulies of 
not touch any kind of food. When the hands are in which we have contemplated wit11 raplure, and read 
t11is flate, 'they call it tauQo temtl. Tauoo, in general, with frequem delight a poem in Which genius has 
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!'r1end{hip. faithfully delineated fome of the moll encllanting fcenes 
'--v--' or the moft interefting events in nature; fo we al[o be

come defirollS to enjoy frequent opportunities of con
templating a character diftingui 01ed for eminent abi
lities anel illufirious virtues. The [ociety of fuch a 
perfon is preferred to his who is difgraced by the op
poGle qualities. Hence, whenever men of truly rea· 
fectable characters enjoy opportunities of mutual in· 
tercour[e, an attach JUent namrally takes place between 
them; entirely difinterefl:ed, and founded folely on 
the approbation with which the one cannot avoid reo 
garding the conduct of the other. The efteem which 
the one is thus induced to entertain for the other will 
lead them to feek frequent opportunities of enjoying 
each other's [ociety, mutually to afk and lillen to ad· 
vice, to trufi their mofl fecret and important purpofes 
to each otber's confidence, and to be no lefs concern
ed each of them for the other's intereil and ~lonour 
tIlan for his own. This, and this alone, is genuine 
friendfhip, founded on virtue, and on that approba
tion, which virtue never fails to command; it is a na
tural confequence of intercourfe between virtuous men. 
Where it is once efiabliihed, it cannot die while thofe 
virtues to which it owes its I'Jrigin continue to adorn 

3 the perfons between whom it fublifis. 
Circum- But, perhaps, fuch a pure and fublime attachment 
~ances fa- can (carce be expected to exifi among beings of fo 
vourablcto mixed and imperfeCt a charcter as mankind. The 
the r,ifeand wife man of the ancient StDics, or the Chrifiian who 
contlDt faithfully obeys the precepts and follows the fiep~ of 
:;'~~dfh' his Saviour, might be capable of it; bur, unfortunately, 
lip. llUmanity never reaches fuch perfeCl:ion. Virtue and 

vice are fo blended together in every human character, 
that while none is fo worthlefs as to excite no other 
fentiment but abhorrence, there is fcarce any fo uni· 
formly virtuous as to command unvaried efteem Dr ad
miration. Even the pureil and mofi difinterefied of 
thofe friendihips which prevail among, men, owe their 
origin to other meaner principles, as well as to that 
which has been mentiuned as the principle of genuine 
friendfhip. There are certain cirCllmfiances favourable, 
and Dthers adverfe, to the formatiDn and continuance 
()f friendfhip. Thefe making amends as it were, for 
the imperfectic;m Df human virtne and human know
ledge. lead men to overlook each others faults and fol
lies, and to unite in the bonds Df friendfhip ; a friend. 
!hip which thongh lefs folid, lees generous, and lefs 
lafiing, than that which we have above defcribed, is 
yet attended with effects favollrable to the llappinefs 
of individuals, and to the illterefis Df foeiety in general. 

E quality of age is fav(lurable to fl'iendihip. Infancy, 
manhood, and old age differ fo conliderably from each 
o.tIJer,ill their views, paffions, and purfuits, that the 1Jlan 
will feldoll1 be difpofed to aifociate with tae poy or the 
Jouth,in preference to one who has had equal experience 
in the world with hi mfe1 f; and theQld man will generally 
wiih for the company of fome ancient friend with 
Wl101l1 he may fpeak of the days of former years." 

Theywhoalfo cnltivate thefa711e trade or profe.f1iolt,en. 
joy Dpportunities favDurable [0 the fDrmation of friend. 
fhip. Being engaged among the fame Dbjects, and 
acquiring ikill in the fame arts, their knowledge, their 
fentiments, and habits, are nearly the fame ;' they cau
]lot avoid frequent intercourfe with each other; they 
llaturally enter into each other's preJudices and view);, 
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and therefore cannot but take pleafure in each other's 'J'I'rjendfu.i.p~ 
converfation and fociety. Pbyficians, lawyers, 'and IF ! 

divines, form each of them a difiinct body; and the 
mcm bers of each, of thefe bodies affociate with one 
another more readily than with men of a differem pro-
fdIion. It is related by Swift or Addifon, that, in 
the beginning of the prefent century, there was a par-
ticular coffee-honfe in London which clergymen u[ed 
to frequent, and that a fon of the church fcarce ever 
ventured to fhow his head in any other. In the d:iYs 
of Dryden, pDets, and all who pretended to poetical 
genius or tafie, re[orted to Will's as to another Par-
naifns, to fip cups of coffee, and now and then per-
haps to drink of fome more infpiring liquor, inftead 
of the waters Df the fountain HippoCl"ene. 

Equality ofrrmk and forttlne is al[D favourable to 
friendfhip. Se;dDm will a lIlan Df fortune be able to 
gain the fincere friendfhip Df any of his dependants. 
Though he treat them with the moil obliging conde"
fcenfiDn, and load them with favDurs; yet frill, either 
the fenfe of dependence, 1:1r refentment for imaginary 
injllries, 0.1' impatience of tlle debt of gratitude, or 
fome other limilar reafon, will be likely to prevent 
them from regarding him with cordial affection. Ser
vants are but rarely faithful .:vell to the mofi indul
gent mailer,! Shakefpeare's old Adam is a very amiable 
but a very uncommon character. Indeed you may 35 

foon expect to find the virtues and the generc)Us cou. 
rage of the chevalier Bayard among Dur military men 
of the prefent age, as to find an old Adam among the 
ptefent race of fervants.. It is no lefs vain for the pODr 
man to hope to acquire a £incere friend amDng his fu
periors in rank and fortune. The fuperiDr is generally 
difpofed to exact fueh profDund deference, {u'ch gra .. 
titude, luch refpect, even from the ,inferior whom he 
admits into his intimacy, that the equal amicable in
tercourfe of friend/hip can fcarce ever take place be
tween them. Among the letters of the younger Pliny, 
we :Ire pleafed to find, many monuments Df the guod. 
nefs of his heart. A number Df his epimes addreffed 
to friends in meaner circllmfiances, appear to have been 
accompanied with very confiderable prefents, which 
by his opulence he was wdl enabled to befiow. But 
he takes care to let thofe 1ll1mble friends know the 
weight of the Dbligations which he conferred, and the 
vafinefs of the debt of gratitude which they owed to. 
him, in fuch plain, nay even indelicate terms,. that 
though rIley might receive his favours with gratitude 
and regud him as their beneiaCl:er, yet they could 
never regard him as a rnan with whom they might 
cultivate tbe free ejlfy intercourfe of friendihip. Some 
one or other of Greek writers mentions a fiugular 
infiance of cordial friendfhip fuhfifiing between two 
perfons in unequal circumilances. Olle of them dyiag 
befDre the other,. and leaving a wife and daughter to 
Whom he had I10 fortnne nor even means of fuhfiftence 
to bequeath" enjoined his rich friend, in his will, to. 
take the charge of them on himfelf, and to. fuppon 
them in a liberal manner; nDr d,jd he intreat this fronl, 
his humanity, but demanded it from his friendfhip~ 
~e ha.d made a fiue provifion fDr his family. His. 
~lch ~nend delayed not to comply with his. dying in
JunctIOn. He readily took upon himfelf the charge 
of the wife and daughter of his deceafed friend, treated 
them with kindnefs,and at laft dividedhlswholc fortune 

'e'luall~ 
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I'tlendfhip. equally between l1is own only daughter and the child the virtue of fuch a charaCl:er may be regarded as pro- P'rientllhi}J' 
~ ot his friend. This is an agreeable infiance of the blematicaI. It may be alleged, [hat while {Llch illve- ---..,.--

l,ower of fnendihip: but fuch infi:ances are not to be terate diifenlions arofe among his friends, (he neutra
expected (0 occllr frequently in ordinary life, auy more lily which he preferved was inconiifient with integrity_ 
than the froic virtue of Caw, or the modetl piety of a He has indeed been rafhly branded by fome writers 
Ne1fon. as an avaricioLls time-ferving man. But no evidcnce 

Similarity oftafl:: and temper will generally be found appears to jl1ll:ify their aifenions; on the contrary, the 
favourable to friendOlip. 'I:wo peeviOl men, indeed, moll: refpetlable tefiimony, the nicefi fcrutiny, exhibit 
will not long endure each other's company with ~uch his charader in thofe amiable colours in which we 
fatisfaction; but two perfons of mild humane dIfpo- ilave choren to view it. Atticns is indeed no ordinary 
fit ions will naturally take delight in eelch other's fo- character. The general principles of human nature, 
dety and converfation. They who are charmed with and the examples which mofi freqllently occur in the 
the bufile of a gay and active life, avoid the haunts of world, naturally fuggefi a fufpicion, that had he beett 
the indolent and contemplative, llldjoin hand in hand a man of genuine illtegrity, he Dlult have obferved a 
to climb the heights of ambition, or tread the rOLlnd different tcnorofconduct. Butthereisolle circumllance 
of amufement and diflIpatioll. Thofe whom tane which tends to Ilrengtben confiderably the rdl'ectable 
leads to cultivate the e!egant objects of literature teHimonyofhis cotemporaries in his behalf. In Cato, in 
amid the fweets Jf a rural retirement, to wander thro' Epicterus, in the philofopher who, while fuffering under 
the grove, or recline on the brink of fome romantic :111 the violence of an acute dillemper, maintaineil 
rill, and perufe tlie pages of one of thofe geniufes who to Pompey that pain was no evil, we have inllances 
have ihown themfelves able to enlighten the nnder- of the tonets of philofophy oppoClng and repreOing tho 
fianding, and to kindle the glow of generous femi- principles of nature. We know how often religions 
meut in the breafi :-:-thofe children of tafre frequently enthufiafm has produced the fame effects. But Atticus 
a1fociate in their elegant purfuits. We are pleafed to was the votary of the mild and elegant philofophy of 
read the correfpondence of Pliny and Tacitus, of Epicurus; which, though there appears to'have been 
Locke and Molineux, of Swift and Pope. We rejoice a palpable inconiillency between its principles and the 
to find, that notwithftanding the rivalry of learning fuperftructure raifed upon them, was yet in its general 
and genius, talle and philofopJly have a natural (en- tendency not unfriendly to virtue, and recommended 
dency to promote benevolence and friendfuip among to its votaries that calm and innocent mode of life 
their votaries. The buftle of the world muft be ac- which Atticus cultivated: Tilere is no fmall refem
knowledged to be generally unfavourable to friendihip. blance between the character of Atticus and that of 
When the heart is occupied with the fordid objects of Epicurns, the founder of this philofophy. The fame 
ambition, or avarice, or gay diffipacion, there is no tenets feem to have produced the fame effects on both i 
room left for the pure and gen.erous ftntimcnts of and we will ventllre to pronounce fo high an encomiulll 
friendihip. Interefis often interfere, competitions and on the Epicurean philgfophy, as to a1ferr, that it 
jealouiies arife, fatal to all the fweets of focial inter- chiefly contributed to form the charaCter of this ami-
conrfe, It is in .an active life that virtue ihines with able Roman. $ 

the moil: brilliant lull:re; but feIdom, alas! does pure We know not if we may venture to affirm, that Sex. 
virtue appear in the fcenes of aCtive life. How beau- friendfhips are mofi naturally contracted among per~ 
tifully does the character of Auicus 1hine amid the fons of rhe fame fex. We believe they often are. If 
characters of his illuflrious cotemporaries! ut Luna inter fimilarity of rafie, of fentimcRts, of manners, be fa
minoret ignes! Sylta, Crefar, Cicero, Brutus, Antony, vourable to friendihip, this cannot but happen. The 
and Atlguftus, were eminent for their abilities and vir- dillilltl:ion which nature has efiabliOled between the 
tues; but being engaged in the builling purfuits of two fexes, the new ditlinCtions which are introduced 
ambition, they feem to have been frrangers to the by the different views with which their education is 
calm and elegant happinefs which Atticlls enjoyed. conducted, and the different duties which they ar6 
Though thofe of them who were cotemporaries could called to perform in life, have all atendclIcy to difpofe 
not avoid perceiving and admiring each other's merits, men and women to enter into habits of intimacy 
yet never did cordial friendfhip fubfift between them. with perfons of their own fex rather than with the 
Even Cicero who could fo well define the duties and other. Young girls have their peculiar anlllfements, 
defcribe the happinefs of friend !hip, yet appears to as boys have theirs; they kait and few together, con-
have but fe1dom enjoyed its delights. But Atticus, fulr each other concerning their drefs, and atfociate at 
who conflantly declined entering the fcenes of public their idle honrs. Young men, in the fame manner, 
life, experienced fuch happinefs in a private condition, prefer the fociety of their equals of the fame fex till 
as muft have been more than an ample reward to him fuch times as their hearts begin to feel the implllfe of 
for iliunning all the fplendid pLlrfuits of ambitiol'l. He a new pailion. This foft paOion, indeed, caufes the 
was the difinterefted friend of all thofe eminent men, youth to prefer the company of his favourite maid tl\ 
and enjoyed their elleem and friendili.ip. So upright that of his dearefi companion; and it perhaps canfes 
was his character, fo amiable his manners, that they the virgin to view her female companions with a jea-
wbo were mortal enemies to each other, yet agreed in lOllS eye, while {he fears that their charms may wiu 
cultivating at the fame time the friend!hip of Aaicns. the heart of the youth whofe fond regard fhe herfelf 
None of them appear to have hated him on account of wiihes to engage. But the fears, the jealoufies, the 
his attachment to their et'lemies ; and while he was the timidity, nay even the fondnefs of love, are incompa. 
friend of Cicero and OCl:avins, lle was at the fame tible with friendihip. Though the 1oveI: and his mifirefs 
rime the protector of the wife of AntollY. Perhaps be dear to each other, yet the free confidence of 
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I'r.ienelfhip. friendfhip cannot- take place between them. They 
.~ dare not yet venture to traft to each other all the fe

crets of their hearts. Bm if their mutual wilhes 
b~ crowned by ma.rriage ; then, indeed, as their inte
refts become the fame, if the tranfports of love are 
not fucceedcd by the. calm delights and the free confi
dence of friendiliip, they mufi be unhappy. The mar
riage Ilate is peculiarly favourable to fdendlhip. Per
fons whofe relations til eOl.ch other are more remote, 
will often find circumllances concurring to iuduce 
them to cultivate a friendly intercourfe w.ith each 
other. But here indifference is almofi impo1Iible. It 
is abfolutely requifire, in order that they may not rell
del' each other miferable, that the hufband and the 
wife be united in the bonds of friend!hip. This feems 
even to be one of the great laws of nature, by means 
of which proviiion is made for the bappinefs and the 
prt;fervltiol1 of {odelY. But thollgh the wife and Lne 
huiband be particularly attached to each other by the 
ties of friendiliip no lefs than by thofe of love, yet 
their mutnal affeCtion will not derach them from the 
refi of the world; their relations to the foeiety around 
them will [till remain; the hufband will fiill culcivate 
the intimacy of thofe of hi3 ownfex, and the wife will 
frill clioofe female ill preference to male friends. Upon 
C\fen afuperficial view oflife, we find rcafon to declare 
withollt heiitalion, that acquaintance and intimacy 
mofr naturally take place among perfons of the fame 
fex. The h ufband and the wi fe are more than friends; 
they are one bone and om flefo. It has been fometi mes 
ilightly iniinuated, and fometimes more openlyaifert
ed, by people who have but carelefsly viewed the phe
nomena of focial life, or- have been difpofed to cavil 
againll the fair fex, that. women are incapable of fin
eerity or confiancy in friendfuip with each o~her. Bur 
it feems unneceifary to offer a (erio~ls refutation of this 
cavil. Neither is the general charaCter of the female 
fex fo inferior to that of the male, Dor are their cir
cumllances fo very different from ours as to render 
them totally incapable of rh{)fe virtues which are ne
ceifary to ellablifh and fupport mutual frieadlhip. 
They are in general poifeiled of more exquilite fen
fibility, nicer delicacy of tail:e, aad a jnfter fenfe of 
propriety, than we: nor are they deftitute of genero
fity, fidelity, and firmnef$. But fuch qualities are 
peculiarly favourable to friend1hip: they communicate 
a certain charm to the manners of the perfon who is 
adorned with them; they render the heart fufceptible 
of generolls difinterelled attachment; and they elevate 
the (oul above levity, infincerity, and meannefs. Com
petitions and jealoulies mnfi no dQubt arile now and 
then even among the mofi amiable of the female fex, 
a3 well as among llS. Thefe will prec1l1de or d@ilroy 
friendihip. Btlt the rivalry of beauty, of dre[s~ of 
falllion, is n0t oftener fatal to friendfhip among the 
fair (ex, than the conrdls of pride, avarice, vanity, 
and ambition, alllong their haughty lords •. Iffriend
fhip be ranked among the virtlles, it is not lefs a female 

5 
Relations 
of confan
,gUillity. 

than a m~le virtue. 
Tbe delightful intcrcourfe and intimacy of friend· 

lhip Illay be natlirally expeCted to fubfift not only he
,ween the hllfband and the wife, but among all who 
are conneaed by allY of the relations of confanguini-
ty. The power of il1J1intl: does not always continue 
to unite the parent and the child. Its ojfu;es are Qf a 
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temporary nature; but when there are performed' it Friendihip. 
eeafes to operate. During the infancy, (h.e childh~od, ---..,--J 

and even tbe youth, of his ion or daughter, the parent 
watches over them with fond affeCtion, and labours 
with anxious affiduiry to promote their welfarc7 for 
no other reafon but hecaufe the yearnings of paternal 
affetlion draw him t\:lwards them. But as theyad-
vance farther in life, and become able to care for them-
felves, it has been fo ordered by the wifdom of nature, 
that the attachment of the parent almoJl dies away, 
unlefs the grateful affeCtion and the merit of his chil-
dren afford him reafon to rejoice over them and blefs 
them. How iliocking, how miferable, the condition 
of that family, whofe members are not united, by the 
mutual efteem and confidence of friendiliip! where the: 
parent views his children with jealoufy, !harne, indig-
nation, or_ forrow; and the children auxiolllly avoid 
the fociety of their parents! Theil,~interefts are fo 
nearly conneCted; they have fo many oc~afion.s for 
~Cting in concert, and muillive fo long together; that 
w.e may almofl: venture to· affirm, that the parent and 
the child, like the huiband and the wife, rnuft be ei-
ther friends or enemies. But the ties. of nature, the 
in.fluence of habit,. fentiments, and circumftances, all 
cancll~' to form between· them the facred cOl1neCl:ion of 
friendlhip. Bro~herl\ an.d {ifier~, the children ofthefame 
parents, and for a while memGers of the fame familY1-
maybe expeCted [0 regard each othenbrougJ1lifewith. 
kindl'lefs.and efieem; ane! thefe we would ratherchoofc 
to attribute to a ra,tional attachment, foul}ded all cer-
tain principles, than to a blind inftincfrive-affec1ion. 

Thefe are a few of the diilintlions and relations in. 
foeiety which appear moll faveu.rable to friendfuip.-':' 
Were we to defeend to minater partieulars, we might 
enumerate all the varieties of tafi.e, of temper, and of 
circumfiancfs, by whi.ch· mankind are difi:inguHhed 
from one ,mother, and diftrihuted into P<lrticular cla1fes. 
But this would be tGO tedious, and does not appear 
neceifary. 6 

As fnendihil' is an attachment which ta-kes place I,aW5 of 
b~twe~n certain-human charaCters when placed in eer- friendfhir.
tam clrcumllances, there mufl: therefore be laws for 
fnpporting the attachment and regulating the inter~ 
courfe of friendihip. Mutual efieem is the ealis on 
which truefriendfhip is ellabliihed ; and the intercourfe 
of friel1dihip ought fur ely to be conneCted ill fuch a 
manner that this fOllndatioTh.be not injured. Friend-
iliip muft dimini!h neither our bencvolenee n@I' pru-
dence: it muft Hot feduce llS from all honeft atten-
tion to our private interefi, nor con_traCt our focial af-
f!!lttions. 

Sincerity may be confidered as rhe firet law of friend
Ihip. Artifice and hypocrify are inimical to all facial 
intercourfe. Between the deceitful and the honea, 
~riencl1hip can never fubiifi. For a while, the Qne may 
ImjXJfe on the other; llufufpicious integrity may not 
be able to fee through the malk under which the hi
deoas features of felfifh cunning are veiled; but the 
deceitful friend mufr ever be a {hanger to the delight-· 
ful fentiments of genuine fl'iendfuip. To enj{)y thefe, 
your virtues mull: be fincere, your atfeB:ion for the 
perfon whom you call your friend unfeigned: in com
municating to each other your feRtiments, in offering 
and liilening to mutual advice, in joining to profecutc 
the fame dcfigns, or ~hare in the fame amufements,. 

candid 
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ll·iendfhip. candid lillcerity mua frill be obfc:rved between YOll. 
-v- Attempt nCDt to per[uade each olller, that your mnw

al affection is more ardellt, or your mutual cJl:eem more 
profound, than it really is. If the fentiments or ~pi. 
nioos which the one exprelfes appear to the other Im
proper or ill fOllnded, let not a fal[e delicacy prevent 
him from declaring his rea[ons againil them; ler him 
not applaud where, if he were lincere, he muil blaine. 
Join not even YOllr friend in an undertaking which you 
fecretly dinike, or all amu[ement in[lIfferably di[agree
able to YOll. You cannot, conliflently with lincerity 
and candonr : and you will foon begin to think lhe 
bleiIings of friendthip too dear, when bought at lhe 
price of fuch facrifices. 

But thongh Linceriey is to be faithfully obfel'ved in 
the intercourfe of friendfhip·; yet the harlhnds orcon
tradiCtion muil be carefully avoided. Thofe obliging 
manners which are fo agreeahle in an acquaintance 0r 
cafual companion, are Hill more fo in a friend. If 
they arenecelfary to recommend the advantages of fo
cial intercourie ln general to the members foeiety, 
tliey. are no lei's necelfary to communicate a charm to 
the intercollrf,e of friendthip. People of len think 
~bemfelves ·intitled· to behav.e to thofL Whom they' 
call th'eir friends, and whore intere(l;s they profe[s to 
regard ai tlieir own, with harilinefs, negligence, and· 
indifcreet familiarity; but nothing can be more fatal 
to friendthip. It is a well known maxim, eilabJithed 
by general and uniform exeerience, that too 1iluch fa
miliari!), occajiom.mutua/ contentptl And indeed how can 
it be otherwife! Mild obliging manners are underfrood' 
liS the natural genuine exp,refIions of kindnefs aNd 
affeCtion: boifrerou5 ruoenefs, pemlence, and neglect, 
are naturally conlidered as exprefIive. of oppofite fen
timents. But if friendthip 1Ilfume the tone, the car
riage, and rhe language of enmity or indiffereoce, it 
muil [Don lofe all its native charms and advantages. 
Let the' friend, as well as the cafual companion, when 
he finds reafon to difapprove of the fentiments and 
corrduCt, or to dilfent from the opinions of Iris friend, 
exprefs himfelf in [he gentleil (erms, with hondly and 
ffrrce'rity, but without careleifnefs or harfhnefs. Let 
no frequency of inrercourfe nor linion of interell:s ever 
tempt to carelefs or contemptuous familiarity. Stiff 
and unmeaning ceremony may be banithed ; but eafe, 
and delicacy, and refpectful deference, and obliging 
attention, muft fupply its room. Much of the un hap
pinefs of the marriage Hate, and much of the mutual 
uneafinefs which arifes among thofe who are related 
by rhe endearing ties of confanguinity, is occa1ioned 
by the .PiLrties who are thus clofely conneCted, thinking 
ir unneceifary to obft:rve tne ordinary rule" of good 
breeding ill their mutual intercourfe. Even kindnefs 
puts on a difgufling garb, andalfumes an h;triharpeCt. 
But 111lltual kindnefs cannot there long fublift. Home, 
which ought to be a fanCluary to {helter from the 
anxieties and ills of life, a littlepaltadife where thofe' 
pure and innocent pleafures might be enjoyd which 
afford the moil gt(1Tuine happinefs,'. and whieh are not 
to be tafted in the bllilte of the oufy and the diffipa
tion of the gay world ;-home thus becomes a pl'llce 
of torment, which: is never entered but with fJain and 
unwillingtiefs; and from which the fon, the·dal1ghter, 
the huiband, and the wife, eagerly feiz.e every 0FPor-
tunity to efcape. . 

F R I 
Mutual '~lIftdmee is the very foul of {riend{hip. if lIriendfhil" 

friendlbip be rightly defined to be a mutual afica:ion '--v--' 
founded on mutual cfieem, thofe who are united in 
the bonds of friendlRip cannot bllt rcpofe lllutual con-
fidence in each other. Am I cenfdolls of none but 
generous worthy fcmimenrs, and none but upright ho-
neil intentions? I readily difclofe all the recrets ot li1Y 
foul to him whom I regard as capable only of iimilar 
defigns and fimilar fcmiments. But it may be afked7' 
how far the con·fid'ence of friendihip ollght [0 bt: car-
ried! Muft I reveal to my friend all my feIllimelJ[s,. 
opinions, and defigns? Muil I communicate to one 
friend the fecrets which have been intrufred to me by 
:mother? Or muil I rather ob[erve the moil fl1fpicious 
caution· in my interCOllrfe with my friends, remember-
ing that he who is now my friend may one day becomo 
my enemy? It feerns moll: prudent (0 obferve a me-
dium between fufpicious caution and unlimited confi-
dence. Were human virtue perfeCt, and were there 
110 infiance~ of friends ever becoming enemies, (hore 
who regard each other with friendly affeaion might 
verY'reafonably be required to' fet no bC:Jlmds to their 
mutual confidence. But as this is far from being the 
cafe, different meafures are to be obferved. ConrraCl: 
no friendfhips, if you think it neceifary to treat a 
friend with (he fame refel'V'C as an e.nemy. Yet ven-
ture 'no-t to difdofe to your friend all the' fooliih or evil 
defigns which the wamonnefs of imagination may le-
duce you to[0rm. Wht:n you: ftel the emotiolls of 
pride, of vanity, or of any evil paffion, if yeu are 
ahle to reprefs them·by<the flrc:ngth of reaCon awl con-
fdence, it fecms LJnl~eceif'aryfor you to ttll thdhuggle, 
ortoboafi of the victory. If, at any former p~riod 
of life, YOLI have beeR' fo unfortllflate as to commit 
actions which you cannot now recollect without lham e 
and contrition, there can be 110 reafun why you m:ly 
not, as far as poffible, bury the rem-elllbTa'l1Ce of them 
in your own bl'eail. In fhun, Hot to become tediolls 
by defcending to minute particulars, the laws Df friend .. 
thip do not require friends to unbofom thcmfdves to 
each other any fanher than is necdfary-to give them 
jufr ideas of each other's charaCter and teul'per,-to. 
en8;b~c them to be ferviceable to each other in the' pro-
fecuLlon of honeft defigns,-and to aff0rd each of 
them pre per ·opportunities of exching the other to 'vir-
tne and wiioom, and of interpoJ·ing his infl:l1ence to. 
},referve him from vice and folly. Whatever is necef-
fary for any of thefe putpo[es ought to· be. mutually 
communicated; whatever is not, may be eon'Cealec\: 
without violating the laws of friendihip. f,s mumal 
efieem is the foundation 0f friendthip, and as hl! man 
friendihi·ps· are not always lafling, you. ought·not to 
pour into the ear of your friend ;;11 the impertinences 
which yO'll mayhappent() conceive, nor even all the 
projeCts which may float in your imagination: but as 
DIuch of the felici~y of fricndthip arifesfrom the mu-
tnal eonfidenceto which it affords room, call not any 
man your friend- in whofe prefence YOll find it Floper 
to obferve the fame fufpicious camje,)ll as if he were 
your enemy. The ancients, who talked of friendihip 
\~ithel1thufia~mas ~'ne of the· mo~ elevated among the 
vJrtues, reqUIred ihU a clofer UUlOn and a more diiin-
teTeHed attachment among fricmds· than we dare ven-
ture to inli/l upon. The mutual duties which they 
:have defcribed as incumbent on friell(b, ~Pl'ear fome-

what 
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lriendfttip: what extravagant. Among other things, fome of them-· I1 thore 'of tlle rtgfllar cI,ergy of the church of Rome Frieudihll" 
'---v--' have gone: fa far as to require a degree of mutual con- have b~n always more pure,' 'they bave been cruelly '-y--i 

fie:lence which would fOOll defiroy all confidence, and calumniated~ 'Aik, then, only what I am capable of 
could not fail to counteracl: all the purpofes offriend- performing: if you demand what is above my fire~lgth 
!hip: they have required one friend to communicate I fit ftill in indolence. In its general tendency,th~ 
to another, not only all his own thoughts and purpofes, Stoic philo!ophy was favourable ra.ther to vice than to' 
but even thofe fecrets which have been confided to his virtue. 
honour by ~ny other friend. But the eviI confequen· 'But we have not yet exhaufied all the duties of 
ces which ihc:lUld refult are eafily to be forefeen. Per- friendfuip. 'Ve have inculcated lincctity, and mutual 
haps, like Atticus, yO!! enjoy the friendiliip of men refpect and obligingntfs of manners: we have alfo en· 
Who are mutual em:mies ; ltud by communicating the deavoured to aicenain, what degree of mutual confi
fccrets of the ol1e [0 the other, you will then become dence ought to take place between friends. But an 
the betrayer of both. Or, though not abfolurely ene- important qgefiion {till remllins [0 be confidered : how 
lilies, yet thofe who are your friends may happen not far is an union ofillterefis to take place between triends! 
to be inhabits offriendlhip with each other; and they Am 1[0 fiudy the intereft o( my friend in prefe-rence' 
may then perhaps not fcruple 10 divulge tllOfe fecrets to my own? May I lawfully injure others, in order to 
of one another which you have imprudently blabbed ferve him? Here, too, we mutt conlider the circum
to them. Indeed, might we fuppole all mankind abo fiances and the !lrength of human nltl:lfe; and let us 
folutely faultlcfs, and not liable to moral impcrfecfrion, beware of impoling burdens too heavy to be borne. 
we need nOl fear thefe bad confequences from unbound. The greater aud more perfect the union which reigni 
ed confidence in our friends. But; friendillip would in fociety, the greater will be its firength and happi
in fuch a !late of foeiety be unknown; jufi 'as in the nefs; the clofer the union of friends, the more advan
golden age of the poets there are fuppofed to have tages will each of them derive from their union. 
been no difiint1ioni of property. We cannot here Where other ties befides thofe of fdendShip concur tG 
forbear dropping an obfervation, which will readily be unite two individua:Is, their interefis will be more clofe
acknowledged as jufi by all who have any tolerable Iy conjoined than if they were connectoo by the ties 
knowledge of the morality of tbe philofophers of aa- of friendfuip alone. The order of nature feerns here 
cient Greece. All their doctrines and precepts appear to be,-the huiband and wife-the parent and child
calculated for a different order of beings than mankind. brothers and lifiers, the offspring of the fame parents
They glanced carelefslyatthe phenomena of the moral friends, connected by the ties of friendiliip alone. 
world; and gleanillga few faCts, immediately fet them- And, if we may prefume to guefs at the intentions of 
{elves to erect fyfiems. l"rom thefe, however wild and the Author of nature from what we behold in his worb 
theoretical, they then pretended to deduce laws for and read in his word, the c10feft union infociety ought 
the regulation of human condua. and their rules are to be that between the huiband and the wife; . their in
generally fuch as might be expected from the means terefis are altogether the fame; they ought mutually 
which they appear to have employed in order to arrive to forego convenience and gratification for eachother'i 
at them. An apology has however been offered for fake. The interefis of parents and children arefome
fome of them, which in our opinion, could occur what lefs clofely connected j much is due from the ons 
only to fuperficial obfervers of human life. It has to the other, but fomewhat lefs than in the former 
been alledged in behalf of the Stoics, that their fyl1:em relation; their interefis may fometimes be fepante, 
indeed required more exalted virtue than human natnre b!Jt never ought to be oppolite. Next come brethren~ 
is capable of attaining; bllt that, tlo[withftanding this, and other more difiallt relations; and next, the friend. 
it could not fail to ptoduce the happiefi effects on the' In thefe cafes, where we fuppofe the attachment of 
manners and fentiments of its votaries. Infiances, too, frienafuip to operate together with the ties of na
have been produced in fllpporr of this aifertion; a Cato, ture, we perceive that interefrs are variouily united, 
an Epia;etus, an Antoninus. _When we contemplate and various dUlies are due; !carce in any of them does it 
a model of perfeC1:ion beyond what we can hope to appear that the interefts of the two can become emirley 
reach, fay the advocates of the Stoic philofophy, one. Still Ids can that be expected to happen, where 
though we defpair of .attaining, yet wellre prompted the ties of friendfhip act not in concert with thofe 0f 
to afpire after it. Now, the mofi natural way of rea- nature. We give up, therefore, all thofe romantic 
foning here feems to lead to a very different conchl- notions, which 'fome have fo earnefi)y infified on, of 
lion. If an objeCl: is fet before me which I mafi not requiring the friend to confider his friend as himfelf. 
110pe to obtain, I am unwilling to wafie my lime and We cannot expect any two individuals to poifefs pre
exhaufi my vigour in the purfuit of it : bid me afcend cifely the fame degree of knowledge, to entertain ex
an inacceffible height, I view the vale below with Il'CW acl:ly the fame fentiments, or to fiand in circum fiances 
fondnefs. Philofophy, as well as fuperfiitioll and en-, precifely fimilar. Bm till this happen, the interefis of 
thufiafin might in a few infiances triumph ovt'r the two can never be precifely the fame. And we will 
principles of nature; but was it always equally power- not, therefore, require the friend aCtually to prefer his 
fnl? Were all the difciples of Zeno Catos or Epicte- friend to himfelf ; nay, we will even allow him to prefer 
tufe5? Have all the monks and anchorites of the Ro- himfelf to his friend; convinced that fuch is the defign 
mifu church been holy as the founders of their orders? of nature, and that by prefuming to counteract the 
No: the Greek philofephers who infefied Rome, and principles of nature we will be able to ferve no ufeful 
taught thofe whimfical clotl:rines which we hear fre- purpofe. But as far as the tirfl,princil,les of human 
quently dignified with the name ofJublirm, were lin- aCl;ion and the infiitutions of {ociety permit, we may 
:;ularly corrupted and licentiolli in their manners. lieafortably require of friends, that they mutually endea-

vour 
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}l"ricDd1hip. vour to contribute each to th~ other's interefi. Y ~u 
:--v-·~ witI not deferr your own famIly, nor negleCt what IS 

abfolutely neceffary for your own prcfervation, in order 
that you may ferve a friend. h is .not requifite tl~at 
you be either a Damon or a Pythlas. Away WIth 
what is romantic; bm fcruple not to fubmit to what 
is natural and rea[onable. When your friend needs 
your direCtion and advice, freely and honell:1y give it : 
does ·he need more than advice; yonr aCtive exertions 
in his behalf? the laws of frienuibip require YOll not 
to refufe them. Is it neceilary for him to reeeive 
lUll more fubItantial affiilance? Yon may even be 
expeCted to aid him with your fortune. Bnt remem
ber, that even the amiable principle of benevolence muil: 
be fubje& to the direCtions of prudence: if incapa. 
ble of taking care of ourfelves, we cannot be expected 
to contribute to the good of others: fociety would not be 
favourable to the fiappinefs of the human race, if every 
individual il:udied the general interefifo far as to negleCt 
llis own. Weare not born to be citizens of [he world; 
but Europeans or Americans, Engliibmen or Scotchmen. 
Let everyone. then, feek the interefl: and happinefs of 
his friends with whom he is conneCted by the laws of· 
friendlhip alone, in fubordination [0 his own particular 
jnrtrefi and hal)pinefs, and to the inter-eil: and happi. 
nefs of thofe with wh{)m he is conneB:ed hy the ties of 
l~ature and the general inil:itutions of fociety. En
gage not in the fervice of your friend, norlaviib your 
fortune in his behalf, if by that ,means you are likely 
to injure either yourfelf 01' your family. Still 1ef.~ 
will you think it requifite to carry your friendlhip [0 

fuch romantic exce[s as to commit crimes in the fervice 
of your friend. The ancients, whofe ideas of the na
tureand d'llties of friendfuip were romantic and extrava
gant, have, fome of them, required that a friend ibould 
hefitate at no aB:ion, however atrocioufly wicked, by 
which he can be ufeful to his friend. Have I been 
gitilty of theft or murder, or any other heinous viola
tion of the laws of morality or the inilitutions of foci
ety: when I am brought to juilice for my crime, if 
you, being my friend, are appointed to lit asmy judge, 
the laws of frielldfuip; fay thofe :admirable mafiers of 
In orality, require that YOll pronoullce me innocent, 
though convirtced of my guilt. But we need not de
claim againil: the abfilrdity of enj.~ining fueh hafe deeds 
as dUlies of friendlhip. The:idea of a conneB:ion, the 
laws of whieh are inimical to the order of foeiety, mull: 
il:rike with horror every perfon who thinks of it. 
SHch a conneCtion' is the union of a knot'of villains, 
confpiring againil: the peace, nay even the exiil:ence 

'I of fodelY· 
Geueral Such we apprehend to be the nature of rational 
view of the friendfhip; fuch the circum fiances in the order of I1a': 
adv~ntages tute and of focielY which are moil: favourable to this 
;:,rncnd'- union; and fuch the dllties, by the performance of 
,Ip. which it may be maintained. When founded on 

uprigIit advice; will rejoice in y~llr profperity, will Friendlhip 
glory over your virtues, and will bo ready to confole '--v---
and relieve you when finking under the preifure of 
dillreCs! Mull not your connettion with iuch a per-
fall be favourable to your virtue, your inrel'efi, and 
you~' happinefs? When wefurvey any fublime or beau-
teous fcene in nature, we wiib for fome perfon of con-
genial talle and feelillgs to participate with us in the 
noble enjoyment which the profpect affords; when \\0 

read any fine piece of compofition, the pleafure \V hich 
We receive from it is more exquifite if others join with 
ns in applauding it. The landfcape which we have 
often furveyed, the poem which we have of len read, 
pleafe us anew, with all the charms of novelty, when 
we have an opportunity of pointing out their beamies 
to fome perf Oil to whom they have been hitherto un-
known. F'ricndlhip communicates new charms and a 
more delicate reliih to all our moil: refined and elegant 
pleafures. It enlivens our joys, it Coothes and alleviates 
our forrows. What Cicero has faid of polite leiters 
and philofophy, may, be with il:ill fironger propriety 
faid of friendfhip. In every condition of life the influ-
ence of virtuous friendLhip is favonrable to our welfare 
and our happillcfs ; in profpetity, in adverfity; in th e 
filence and tranquillity of retirement, as well as amid 
the hurry of bufinefs; ill the bofom of your family, 
and when fun-ouuded by your neareIt connettions, 110 

lefs than when removed to a il:range country. Indeed, 
whatever advantages [oeicty bellows above what are. to 
be enjoyed in a favage flale, not lefs numerous nor lefs 
important are thofe which we may derive from uniting 
in the bonds of friendihip, rather than living in a !late 
of enmity or indifference. 8 

But though friendihip, when founded on mutual Miftakcs ill 
elltem, and regulated by the laws of prudence, beue. fo.rming; 
volence, and honeIty, be produB:ive of fo many happy fnedndlhlps, 
ffi .Cl. • il:. . h an conft:-e e,,~s; yet many In ances occur m t e world, qt' 

in. Wllic? connections dignified. with the name of.c~~~a~~~. 
{l'lend~lIp are unfavourable both to the virtue and 
the happinefs of thofe between whom they fubfifi. 
WIlen men affociate from views of convenience; when 
their union is hafiily formed withom a 'knowledge 
of each other's temper and character; when they are 
drawn together byaccidellt, as when they happen to-
agree in the purfuits of the fame interefis or pleafurcs ; 
when the young and the gay refon rogether to the 

thefe principles, and regulated by thefe laws, friend-
1.hip is truly virtlloLJ.S, and cannot but be highly bene
ficial to the individuals between whom it fubfiils, and 
to the interefi of fociety in general. How delightful to 
have fome perfon ot an amiable and virtnous charaCter 
in whom you can confide; who will join with YOll in 
the profeeutiol1 of virtuous defigns, or will be ready to 
clll you back when you heedlefs-Iy 11ray into the paths 
of vice and folly! who will adminil1e:r to you honefi, 

haunts of diilipa~ion, and the covetous and ambitious 
find it convenient to toil in concert for riches and 
power: on all fueh occalions? the cOl1l1e~ion which is 
formed and dignified with the name of friendlhip is 
unworthy of lhat honourable appellation. It is not 
virtuous; it is produCtive of no happy effects, and is 
quickly diifolved. He, therefore, who is not incapa •. 
ble of virtUOLlS frit'ndibip, al1d i. defirous of enjoy ing irs 
adval1l~ges, mui1 carefully confider the nature of the 
conneCtion which he willies to form, gain a thorough, 
acquaintance with the character of the perfon whole 
efieem and affeB:ioH he wiibes ro acquire, and attend 
to- thofe rules by the obfervance of which tfue friend-
fbip may be maintained. 5} 

. !dallY inil:ances.are re~ated, whi~h fhow what power ~elatio~ 
11 IS pomhle for fnendihlp to acqUIre over the l'iurnan dlu:il:l'atlllg 
heart. We need not here repeat the well-known fiory the p,ower 
of Damon and Pythias, whoCe generous friendfbip af- ~,frIend
forded a fpeetaclewbich foftenedeven the: [ava~e heart t~!l~l~:;"n 

of heart. 
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1riendthip. of Dionylius. It is known to e:very [chool-boy; a'IJd, the gofpel jnjollls;that where the one is recommel1d. Fl'iendthip
---v-.... after the affetl:ed narrative of Valerius Maximus, 'hasJ:dand enforced, tIle other may be undef,fioo~ to be ta- ----....--

been filldioufly detailed and commented on byalmofi citly forbidden. But can that reli?,ion be tfue, or can 
every fucceeding fiory-teller or moralift. Addifon, ill it be favourahle to the happinefs of its VOI,aries, which. 
one of his Spectators, gives a beautiful little rel~tioll,\\"e is inimical, llay which is even not fdendly to virtu-
know not upon what authority, which iinely illufiratesous friendihip l Such are the fuggefiions of Lord 
the power both of friendfhip and love. Two n1ale ne- Shaftdbllry and Soame Jenyn5 on this head. 
groes, in one of the "Weft-India Wands, nearly of the We muil grant them, that the fyitem of morals or 
fame age, and eminent among their fellows in flavery for religion which difcourages a connection fo noble in 
gracefulnefs of figure, ftrength, agility, and dexterity, its origin, fo amiable in its charaCter, and fo benefi
were a1l0 dHl:inguiilled for·their mutual friendnlip and cial in its influence, ;as virtuous friendfhj~, is ralher 
for their common attachment to a young female ne. unfavourable to the h:!ppinefs an~l virtu·e :of its vota~ 
gro, who was generally efteemed the moft ·beautiful ries. But we.mufi confider the "genius of Chriftianity 
~f her complexion in the whole illand. The young with more.careful attention, before we fuifer ourfelvei 
female appeared to be equally pleafed with both her tD be perfuadcd that friendiliip is inconliftent with it. 
lovers; and was willing to accept either of them for a U niverfal benevolence. is, indeed, inculcated in the 
huibancl, provided they could agree between them- :gofpe!: we are required. to love our neighbours as our .. 
felves which of them fuould yit'ld to the pretenfions felveE; arul our Saviour f~s to infinuate, in the {lory 
of the other. But here lay the difficulty j for while of the humane Samaritan, that we ought to regard as 
neither would treacheroufly fUl'plant, neither of them neighbours all our brethren ofthehuman race, however 
was willing to yield to his friend. The two youths, {eparated from us by any of, the diflinCtiol1s of fociety. 
therefore, long fuffered the feverefi affliction, while But it w0uld be unfair to conclude from this that the 
their hearts were torn between love and friendlhip. At great author of the gofpel meant to abolifh the order 
length, when they were no longer able to endure the of fociallife or to oppofe the ties of nature. Thefe 
agony of fuch a contefi, being ftill unable to repre[s their may fiill be refpeCted, though .the laws of Illis bene
paffion for their lovely countrywoman, ~l1d incapable volence be obeyed. • The parent is IlO! regllired [0 de
of violating the laws of frieudfuip,-on a certain day, fen his ·child, in order that he may affift or relieve his 
they both, in c:;ompany with the objeCt of their ill-fated neighbour! nor the child. to leave Ilis parent to perifu. 
love, . retired into a wood adjoining to the fcene of under the infirmities of old age, 'fhiJe IJehll-Qes to tend 
their labours. There, after fondly embracing the affiftalnce to a ftrangel-. The gofpd was notimended 
maid, calling her by a thoufand endearing names, and (0 diifolve communities, or to abbrogare the diftinCtions 
lamenting their own unhappy fate, they fiahbed a of rank. In Jefu8 the end of the ceremoniaJ la~ was 
knife into her breaft; which, while ftill reeking with accomplifued: by him, therefore, that burthen of types 
her "blood, was by each of them in his turn plunged and ceremonies with which the Jewshad'been loa.ded 
into his own. Her cries reached the people who were was raken away. But he who abolifhed the ceremo
At work in the next field: fome of them 11afiening to nial law dec;:]ared, that the GbHgatjQns c,f the moral law 
the fpot, found her expiring, and the tWo youths al- fhould he more permanent than hea·ven or earth: The 
ready dead belide her. duties which it flljoyed were ftillto be rcligiouf1ydif. 

We have introduced thisli ttle narrative as a firiking charged: The precepts of th e Gofpel wc:rno illuRrate 
infiance of the noble effeCts which naturally refult from and .enforce, .not to cOlltradia, the infiimtions of the: 
genuine friendlhip. Here we fee it fuperior ta the moral law. The relative dUlies of parents and chit
force of the moft violent of paffions. Had the eleva- drell were fiill to-be performed; though men were di. 
ted fouls of thofe negro "youths been refined an{) em· reCted not to confine all their [entim~l1[s of benevolence 
lightened by culture and education in the })rinciples o~ to domeftic. J"elations. J dus, in ·his conduCt, did not 
morality and nue religion, we may reaConably iuppofe fet himfelf,·to oPFofe the order of fociety. In variou~ 
that their friendfuip would have triumphed over their parts of.the New Tefiament all the focial duties are 
love, without prompting them to thtl ralh and defpe. defined and enforced; the mlHual duties ofparenrs and 
rate deed which they committed. children, of hnfbands and wiYes, and of mafters and 

Frie~~lhi Frien?fh!p, _ thus amiable in its charaCter, thus be· ferv~nts. Thefubmiffiu~ of~Jl the mem.Ders of a C6m~ 
not incon~ neficial Jl1 ItS lllfluence and ~ffeCts, the theme 0: un· 11!unrty to that p0'Yer whtc~ IS ve~e? Wlt~ the autho. 
fiftent with bounded panegyric to the phllofophers and morahfis of rIlyof the whole, IS alfo finCtly enJollled 1Il the go[peI. 
the fpirit of every age, has been faid by fome refpeCl:able modern J efus, when in h.is laft moments he recommended his 
Chrilliani- writers to be inconlifient with the fpirh of that holy mother to the prote&iollof his he10ved difcipl"e, chofe 
'y. religion which we profefs, and which we regard as the to ail< him to conuder her as a parent; and direCted 

revelation of heaven. General benevolence is fre- her to expeCt from him the refpeCJ; and kindnefs of 
quemly inculcated through the gofpe1: J efgs often a fon. Thefe' falfrs and obfervations leach us in 
earneftly intreated his difciples, " to love one ano- what fenfe t(l) underftand that univerfal benevolence 
ther;" and direCted them in what manner to difplay which is inculcated in the gofpel. Though we arc 
their mutoa! love, by telling them, that It whatfoever to love all mankind; yet it is not neceifary that all 
things they could reafonably Winl t~, receive ~rom rh.e individuals of the human rac~ fhare ollr affeCtioll 
others~ the fame ought they to ao them_ The wnters alIke. 'Vere we powerful, and WIfe, and benevolc:nt, 
of the epifiles often enlarge on the topics·of charity as the Deity, fnch extenfive benevolence might be 
and brotherly love. But private friendfuip is no where required of llS: But ourfphere of aCtion arid obferva· 
recommended in the code of Chriftianity. Nay, it is tion is narrow; we cannot extend ollr acqnaintance or 
fo inconfiftent with that llniverfal benevolence which influence beyond a very limited circle. Were we to en-

<4 deavour 
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Fl.·iendihip. deavour to be equally ufe~ul to all mankind~ w~ i?ould 
,"'--v--' become incapable of .b.elllg ufeful to any. mdlvldual. 

. 'Ve cannot become citlzens of the world 1ll the fenfe 
in which fome philofophers have affected to call them
[elves {uch, without becoming outcafrs from every 
particular (odety. A fon, a brother, a countryman, 
a {l:ranger, lie around YOLl, each in circumfrances of ex
treme difirefs ; you pity their misfortunes, and would 
gladly adminifier relief: but fuch is your benevolence, 
that YOll feel precifely the {arne degree of compailion 
for each of them; you cannot determine to whom you 
fhould firfi ftretch out an helping h.and; and you 
therefore fiand like that venerable afs of the {chool· 
men, whofe tantalizing lituation between two bundles 
of hay has been {o long celebrated and lamented by 
metaphylidans ; and [arier fan, and brother, and coun
tryman, Rnd frranger, to perifu, without relieving any 
of them by your kind offices. It is therefore the de
fign of the gofpel, that we fhould (ubmit to the laws 
of nature, and comply with the infritutions of fociety. 
F~rftJ attend to felf-prefervation ; next perform the 
duties of a wife or huiband,-a parent,-a child,.,.-a 
brother ,-a citizen ,-an indi vidual of th e human race. 
You will do well, indeed, to regard all mankind with 
benevolence; but your benevolence will be unavailing 
to the objects of it, if you overlook the difiinctions of 
nature and thofe infritutions which fupport the union 
of fociallife. 

But if the fpirit of Chrillianity be not inimical to 
the inftitutions and relations of [ociery, neither can it 
be unfavourable to friendfuip. If that benevolence 
which the gofpel enjoins, admit of any modifications, 
why not of that particular mo.dification which confti
tutes private friendfuip 1 It is not indeed, directly 
enjoined·; but neither is it forbidden. It is perfectly 
«!onfiftent with the general tendency andfpil'it of the 
gofpel fyftem : being favourable to the interefis of fo
Ciety, it cannot but be agreeable to our holy religion. 

But it is recommended by 110 direct precept, fay 
thofe who would reprefent Chriftianity as inimical to 
it ; while it has been the favourite theme of the philo
faphers and moralills ofthe heathen world. 

But why fhould friendfuip be recommended by 
means different from thofe which the gofpel employs 
for the purpofe ? Make yourf~lf well acquainted with 
.that admirable fy[tem which you fo earnefilyappofe ; 
YOll will find that even the duties of private fricndfhip 
are beEter explained and more'powerfully enforced in 
the gofpel, than by all the heathen philofophers and 
poets from Reliod to Plutarch. The gofpel makes a 
diftinCtion between the virtuous and the vicious; it re
prefents one character as more amiable :n~d refpectablc 
than another. As it difiinguilhes between virtue and 
vice, between piety and impiety; fo its :great object 
is to deter us from vice, and to ellcoLl.rage us to· the 
praCtice ofvirtne. It ~annot be fuppo[ed, then, that 
the gafpe! will direCt us to :lifociate indifferently with 
virtuous and profligate chara8:ers. It does not. It 
directs us to feek improvement, by atrociating with 
thofe whom we have reafon'to elleem. It directs thofe 
who are incorrigibly wicked to be expelled from fa
ciety. What is tbis hut to command us to enter into 
lIabits of intimacy wherever there is ground for mutual 
efreem? But this is the only bafis of genuine friend
fhip. When aU the means which lead to a certain 

VoL. VII. 

end are laidhefore you, and when you are particu- friendlhip. 
larly directed by rome high allthority to employ thofe --v-
means; though the end which you thus attain be not 
pointed out, yet the commanding you to employ fuch. 
a feries of means, is evidently the fame as if you were 
direCted to accompliih the purpofe to which they tend. 
Thus, though the precepts of Chrifrianity do not di-
reCtly enjoin private frielldfhip; yet they have a di-
rect tendency to form thofe exalted characters wh@ 
alone are tapable of true friendfuip; they incnlcate 
thofe virtues which naturally give rife to this gene-
rous attachment, and are abf01utely neceifary to fup~ 
port it where it is formed; they inculcate benevolence 
by the mofi effectual motives, and admit of modifica-
.fions of that benevolence, correfpondent to the rela-
tions and infiitutions of foeiety: And therefore they 
may cOlllidered in as firong and direct terms, as if it 
bad been exprefsly faid, "Cultivate private friend-
fhip." Befides, friendfuip is rather aIJ. accident of fo-
ciety, a natural confequence of our character as moral 
and focial beings, than a relation to be regulated and 
,defined by infritutions. If 

This union, fo natural between virtuous perf@fls, Friendfhip 
has been countenanced by the exam pIe of the Author Gountenan
of our religion; to whofe life, no lefs than to his doc- ced?y ~l1r 
trines and precepts, we will do well to look for a ftan- savIOur Ii 

dard by which we may regulate our conduct. We al~ examp e. 
lude to two remarkable infrances which occur in the 
evangelical hiftory ; and with the recital of which, a5 
ftated in all their ftriking circumfrances by a very ele-
gant writer'*', we {hall conclude the prefent article. ~ W. Mel-

H The evangelifi, in relating the miracle which moth, Efqj 
,Chrifr performed at ,Bethany by refioring a perfon to in tl~e con
life who had lain fome days in the grave, introduces cJudmg . 
his narrative by emphatically obferving, that' J efns ~te tOt.hlS 
I d L ,.... fu ld r h ~ ra'1fla Ion ove azarus; 1l1Umaung, It OU leem, t at the of Cicero's 
fentiments which Chrifr entertained of La~arus were LfIIliul. 
a difrinct and peculiar fpecies of that general benevo-
lence with which he was actuated towards all mankind. 
Agreeably to this explication of the facred hiftorian's 
meaning, when the lifters of Lazarns fent to acquaint 
Jefus with the ftate in which their brother lay, they 
did hot even mention his name; but pointing him out 
by a more honourable and equally notorious defigna-
rion, the terms of their metrage were, '13ehold! he 
whom thou loveft is fick!' Accordingly, when he in-
forms his difciples of the notice he had thus receiYed, 
his e:xpreflion is, t Our friend Lazarus fleepeth.' Now 
that Chrift did not upon this occafion ufe the word 
friend in its loofe undifiinguifued acceptation, but in 
a refirained and ftrictly appropriated feu fe, is not only 
manifeft from fhis plain account of the fact itfelf, but 
appears farther evident from the fequel. For as he 
was advancing to the grave, accompanied with the re-
lations of the deceafed ,he difcovered the fame emotions 
of grief as fwelled the bofoms of thofe with whom La-
zarus had been moll intimately connected; and fympa-
thizing with their common forrow, he melted into 
tears. This circumfrance was too remarkable to efcape 
particular obfervation: and it drew from the fpecta-
tors, what one would think it mull necetrarily draw 
from every reader, this natural and obviousrefieCtion, 
, Behold! how he loved him !' 

It But in the concluding catallrophe. of Qur SaYio~t's 
life, he gave aftillmore decifive prooftha~ fentime~ts 
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Fri~nd{hip, of the ilrongeil perfonal attachment and friendfuip 
Fnefiand. were not unworthy of being admitted into his facred 
"--v---- bofom :Ihey were too deeply, indeed, imprelfed, to be 

extinguifhed even by tbe moli excruciating torments. 
In'thofe dreadful moments, obferving among the af
flicted witnelfes Of his painful and ignominious fuf
ferings, that faithful follower who is defcribed by the 
hiilorian as 'tbe difciple whom he loved ;' he dif~ 
tingni!hed him by the moil convincing inll:ance of [ll
perior confidence, eileem, and affeCtion, that ever was 
exhibited to the admiration of mankind. For, under 
drcnmllancesofthe moil agonizing torments, when it 
might be thougbt impoffible for human nature to re
tain any other fenfibility but tbat of its own inexpref
iible fufferings, he recommended to tbe care and pro
tection of this his tried and approved friend, in terms 
·of peculiar regard and .endearment, the moll: tender 
and facred object of his private affections. But no lan
guage can reprefent this pathetic and affecting fcene 
w!th aforce and energy equal to the fublime fimplicity 
of the Evangeliil's own narrative: 'Now there ilood 
by the crofs of Jefus, his mother and his mother's 
fiiler, and Mary Magdalene. When Jefus faw his 
mother and the difciple (Ilanding) by, whom he lo~ 
ved; he faith to his mother, Behold thy fon! tben 
he faith to the I.Hfciple, Beholdthy mother! And from 
that hour that difciple took her to his own home.' 

"It may fafely be alferted, that among all thofe 
memorable examples of friendfuip, which have been 
celebrated with thehighefi encomiums by the ancients, 
there cannot be produced a lingle inilance in which 
the moll difiingui!hing features of exalted amity are 
fo ilrongly difplayed as in the foregoing relatien. 
The only one, perhaps, that bears cven a faint fimili-

t ~)rde~dy tude [0 it, is that famous tranfaction t recorded by a 
reCIte m • . 
this article Greek author, whIch palfed between Eudan11das and 
P'466,col.z: Arethens. But when the very different circumilances 

attending the refpective examples are duly conlidered, 
it muil be acknOWledged, that the former rifesas much 
above the latter in the proof it exhibits of fublime 
friend!hip, as it does in the dignity of the charaCters 
concerned. 

" Upon the whole, then, it appears, rbat the dIvine 
·Founder of the Chriltian religion, as well by bis own 
example as by the fpirit of his mora! doctrine, has not 
only encouraged but confecrated friendfuip." 

PRIESLAND, one of the united provinces of the 
Low Countries. It is bounded on the eail by the ri
ver Lauvers, which parts it from the lord !hip of Gro
Jlingen, on the fonth by Overyifel, on the weft by 
the Zuider-Zee, and on the north by the German oce
an. It is 30 miles from the north to fouth, and 28 
from eail to weil. The land is very fertile in corn and 
pailure; the horfes are Jarge, and the cows and fheep 
prolific. It is divided into three pans; Weilergo to 

. the weil, Oilergo to the eaft, and Sevenwalden to the 
fouth. The Wands of Sheling, Ameland, and other 
fmall ones, are dependent on tbis province. The prin
cipal towns are Lewarden the capital, Franeker, 
Dockum, Harlingen, and Staveren. 

}<'RIESLAND (Eall:), a province of Germany, in the 
circle ofW tll:phalia, lyingnear the German ocean. It 
is bounded on the foulh by the bifuopric of Munfier, 
on the tall: by the county of Oldenburg, on the weil 
by the province ef Groningen, and on the north by 

the rea, being abouf 50 nliles in length, and 30 in Frigate 
breadth. It belongs to Pruffia, and was form~rly call- . g, 
ed the COU11ty oj Embdm. It is a very fertile coun- F~ 
try, and feeds a great number of cattle; but it was '-. , 
greatly damaged by an inundation in 1717, and the 
repair of tbe dykes coft animmellfe fum. The princi-
pal towns are Norden, Leer, Elfens, Whitmullde, and 
Aurick. Ell1bden was an imperial city, and the prin-
cipal place in the country; but now belongs alfo to the 
king of Pruffia, who bought it of the Dutch. 

FRIGATE, in fea affairs, a !hip.of wal" ufually of 
two decks, light built, deligned for fwift failing. 
When it hath but one deck, and cOllfequelltly is of a 
[maller fize, they call her a light frigate. 

}i'rigates mOllnt from 20 to 44 guns, and are eileen!
ed excellent cruifers. The name was formerly known 
only in the. Mediterranean, and applied to a long kind 
ofvelfel navigated in that fea with fails and oars. The 
Englifll were the firll: who appeared on the ocean with 
thefe fuips, and equipped them for war as well as for 
commerce. 

FRIGATE-built, denotes the difpofition of the decks 
of fuch merchant fuips as have a defcent of four or five 
ilaps from the quarter-deck and fore-caHle into the. 
waHl, in contradi£l:inCtion to thofe whofe decks are on 
a continued line for the whole length of the fuip, which 
are called galley-built. 

FRIGATOON, a Venetian velfel, commonly ufed 
in the Adriatic, built with a fquare ilern, and without 
any fore-mail, having only a main-mail, mizen-mai!, 
and bow-fprit. 

FR.IGHT, or TERROR, a fuddell and violent de
gree of fear. See }i'EAR. 

Sudden fear is frequel1tly.productive of very remar
kable effects upon the human fyll:em. Of this many 
inll:ances occnr in medical writings.-In general, the 
effects of terror are a contraction of the fmall velfels 
and a repul!ion of the blood in the large and internal 
ones; hence proceed a fuppreffion of perfpiration, a 
general oppreffion, trembling,. and anguifh of the 
heart, and lungs overcharged with blood .. 

Frights often occafion incurable difeafes, as epilep
fy, ll:upor, madnefs, &c. In acute difeafes, they have 
evidently killed many, by the agitation into which 
they have thrown the fpirits, already too much difo:r
dered. We have alfo accounts of perfons abfolutely 
killed by terrors when in perfect health at the time of 
receiving the fuock from them ~ people ordered to be 
executed, but with private orders for a reprieve, have 
expired at the block without a wound.-Out of many 
inftances of the fatal effects of fear recorded in writers, 
the following is felected as one of the moil fingular. 
"George Grochantzy, a Polander, who hadinlifted as 
a foldier in the fervice of the king of Pruilla, deferted 
during the lail war. A fmall party was fent in purfuit 
of him '; and when he leail expected it, they furprifed 
him fingingand dancingamongacompany ofpeafants, 
who were got together in an inn and were making 
merry. This event, fo fndden and unforefeen, and at 
tHe fame time fo dreadful in its confeqllences, ilruck 
him in fuch a manner, that, giving a great cry, he be
·came at once altogether ilupid and infen!ible, and 
was feized without the leail refill:ance. They car
ried him away to Glocau, where he was brougbt be-. 
fore the council of war, and received fentence as 

a· 
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Fright. a deferter. He fuffered himfelf to be led and dif- your majel1y will but make that old gentleman take off Fright 

.'--v-- pofed of at the will of thofe about him, without lit- his fword and his fpurs, I wiII eat him immediately ,.II. 
tering a word, or giving the leaft fign that he knew before I begin the hog.' General Konnigfmarc (who ~ 
what had happened or would happen to him. He re- had, at the head of a body of Swedes, performed won-
mained immoveable as a ftame wherever he was pla- ders againft the Auftrians, and who was looked upon 
ced, and was wholly pafIive with refpeCt to all that was as one of the braveft men of the age) could not frand 
done to him or about him. During all the time that this propofal, efpecially as it was accompanied by a 
he was in cuftody, he neither eat, nor drank, nor /lept, moft hideous and preternatural expanfion of the fright-
nor had any evacuation. Some of his comrades were ful peafant's jaws. Without uttering a word, the ve-
fent to fee him; after that he was vitited by fome of- teran fuddenly turned round, ran out of the court, 
flcers of his corps and by fame priefrs; but he frill and thought not himfelf fafe until he had arrived at his 
continued in the fame frate, without difcovering the quarters; where he remained above 24 hours locked 
leafr ligns of fenlibility. . Promifes in treaties, ~n.d up fecurely, before he had got rid of the panic which 
threatenings, were equally meffeCtual. The phyilCl- had fo feverely affeCted him." 
ans who were confulted upon his cafe were of opinion, Fear (Dr Beattie t obferves) fhould not rife higher t Elmlenf; 
that he was in a ftate of hopelefs idiocy. It was at firfr than to make us attenti ve and cautious; when it gains of Moral 
fufpeCteJ, that thofe appearances were feigned; but an afcendency in the mind, it becomes an infupport- Sdell&e. 
thefe fufpicions nece/farily gave way, when it was able tyranny, and renders life a burden. The objeCl: 
known that he took no fuftenance,and that the invo. offear is evil; and to be exempt from fear, or at leaR: 
luntary funCtions of nature were in a great meafure not.enfiaved to it, gives dignity to our nature, and in-
fufpend ed. After fome time they knocked off his vigorates all our faculties. Yet there are evils which 
fetters and left him at liberty to go whither he would. we ougJ'J.t to fear. Thofe that arife from ourfelves, or 
He received his liberty with the fameinfenGbility that which it is in our power to prevent, it would be mad-
he had {howed upon other occaGons: he remained fix- nefs to defpife, and audacity not to guard againil. 
ed and immoveable; his eyes turned wildly here and Extel'nal evils which we cannot prevent, or could not 
there without taking cogniz~lllce of any objetl:, and avoid without a li>reach of duty, it is manly and ho-
the mufc1es of his face were fallen and fix.ed like thofe nourable to.bear with fortitude. Infenfibility to dan-
of a de~d bgdy. Being left to himfelf, he palfed 20 ger is not fortitude, no mc>re than the incapacity of 
days in this condition, without eating, drinking, or feeling pain can be called. patience; and to expofe 
abyevacuation, and died on the 20th day. He had ourfelves unnecelfarily to evil is worfe than folly, and 
been fometimes heard to fetch deep 1ighs; and once very blameable prefumption .• It is commonly called 
he ru{hed with great violence on a foidier, who had a fool·hardinefs; that is, fuch a degree of hardinefs or 
mug of liquor in his hand, forced the mug from him, boldnefs as none but fools are capable of. See the ar-
ana having drank the liqll<'ll' with great eagernefs, let tide FORTITUDE. 
the mug drop to the ground. . FRIGID (jrigiduJ), in a general fen fe, denotes the 

When a perfon is affeCted with terror, the principal quality of being cold. It is frequently applied to a 
endeavour Ihould be to ·refrore the Circulation to it§ jejune fryle, that is unanimated by any ornaments, and 
due order, to promote perfpirati{)n, and toallay the confequently without any force or vigour. 
agitation of the patient. For thefe purpofes he may FRIGID Zon~. See Zo NE. 

drink a little warm liquor, as camomile-tea, &c. the FRIGIDITY, in medicine, the fame with IMFO-

feet ana legs may be put into warm water, the legs TENCE. 

rubbed, and the camomile-tea repeated every fix or FRIGORH'IC, in phyliology, fma11 particles of 
eight minutes; and when the ikin is warm, and there matter, which, according to Galfendfis and others, be
is a tendency to perfpiration, /leep-may be p.romoted ing aCtually and effeutially cold, and penetrating other 
by a gentle opiate. . bodies, produce in them that quality which we call 

But frights have been known not only to caufe, but cold.. See COLE> • 

• W'orls alfo to cure, difeafes. Mr Boyle '* mentions agues, FRILAZIN, the name of a c1afs or rank of people 
.Aor. p. 8z. gout, and fciatica, cnred by this means. among the Anglo-Saxons, conlifting of thofe who had 
eke. To turn from the ferious to the ludicrous effeCts of been /laves; but had either purchafed, or by fome other 

fear, the following in fiance of th·e latter forl, quoted means obtained, their liberty. Though thefe were in 
from a French author by Mr Andrews in his volume reality free men~ :they were net conlidered as of the 
of Anecdotes, {hows Up011 what flight occtllloos this fame rank and dignity with thofe who had been horn 
pafIion may be fometimes excited in a very high free, but were frill in a more ignoble and dependent 
degree, even in perfans the moll unlikely to enter- condition·, either on their former mallers or on fome 
tain fuch a gnefi. "Charles Gullavus (the fnc- new patrons. This cuftom the Anglo-Saxons feem to 
celfor of Chriflina of Sweden) was belieging Prague, have derived from their anceftors in Germany, among 
when a boor of moft-extraordinary vifage deiired aG- whom thofe who had been made free did not differ 
mittance to his lent; and being allowed entrance, of- much in point of dignity or importance in the ftate 
fered, by way of amuling the king, to d~vollr a whole from thofe who continued in fervitude. This diftinc
hog of one hundred weight in his prefence, The old tion between thofe who have been made free and thofe 
general Koningfnurc, who. frood by the king's fide, Who enjoy freedom by defcent from a long race of free 
and who, foldier as he was, had not got rid of the pre- men, frill prevails in many parts of GerIllany ; anc 
judices of his childhood, hinted to his royal mafrer particularly in the original feats of the AnglO-Saxons 
that the peafant ought to be burnt as a forcerer. ~an~ of th.e inhabitants of towns and ci~ies in England, 
'Sir,' fai'd the fellow, irritated at the remark, 'if 111 thIS perlod, feern to have been ~)f thIS clafs of men, 
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frill. who Were in a kind of middle fiate between naves and fong and variety, ending with feveral notes that are fringilla. 

Fringilla. freemen. very pretty. It is an hardy bird, and will live almoil ~ 
'--v----' FRILL, in falconry. When a hawk trembles or upon any feeds, nOfie coming amifs to him. He is 

ihivers, they fay the frills. feldom fllbjeCl: to difeafe, but will be very loury if not 
Plate 
CCIII. 

FRINGILLA, in ornithology, a genus belonging fprinkled with wine two or three times a-month. 
to the order o( pafIcres. The bill is conical, ilraight, 3. The tltontifringilla, or BRA MBL I N G, has a yellow 
and !harp-pointed. There are no lefs than 108 fpe- bill tipt with black; the head, hind part of the neck,. 
des comprehended under this genns, diilingui!hed and back, are black i the tlll;oat, fore part of the neck, 
principally by varieties in their colour .. The follow- and breail, pale rufous orange; lower part of tIl e breail 
ing are the moil noted. and belly white; the quill feathers brown, with yel-

l. The earduelis, or GOLl'FINCH, with the quill- lowifh edges; the tail a little forked: the legs grey. 
feathers red forwards, and the outermoil without any This [pecies migrates into England at certain feafons, 
fpOES; the two omermofi are white in the middle, as but does not build there. It is freq Llenrly found among 
the refi are at the point. The young bird before it ehaffinches, and fometimes comes in vaftfiocks. They 
moults is grey on the head; a11d hence it is termed by are al[o feen at certain times ill vail: c!p\olds in France~ 
the bird-catchers a grey-pate. There is a variety of illfomuch that the ground has been quite covered with 
goldfinches c:111ed by the London bird.catchers a ehe- [heir dung, aLld nwre than 600 dozen were killed 
verel, from the manner in which it concludes its jerk. each night. Theyare faid to bc panicillarly fond of 
It is difiinguifhed from the common fort by a whitC) beech mail, but will alfo eat feeds of various other 
fireak, or by two, fometimes three white fpots under kinds. Their :fielh is eaten by many, but is apt tl> 

the throat. Their note is very fweet; and they are prove bitter. They are [aid [0 br~eq about Luxem~ 
much efieemed on that account, as well as for their burg, making the ne!l: 011 the tall fir-trees, compq[ed 
great docility. Towardll winter, they aifemble in of long mofs withollt, allP H~ltd with wool ap.d feathers 
flocks; and feed on feeds of different kinds, par[icu~ within: the eggs are {our or five in number,yellow
larly thofe of the thime. It is fond of orchards, and i!h, and fpotted : Ilnd the young are fledged at the end 
frequently builds in an apple or pear-tree: its neit is of M:q •. This [pedes is found more or Ids through
very elegantly formed of fine mofs, liverworts, and out Europe; and is common in the pine forcils of 
vents, on the outfide; lined nril: with wool and hair, Ruffia and Siberia, but thofe of the laft are darker ill 
and then with the goflin or cotton of the fallow. It colour and lees in Size. 
lays five white eggs, marked with deep purple fpots on 4. The d077Jejlie(l} or SPARR.OW, hath the prime fea
the upper end; and has two broods in the year • When thers of the wings and tail brown, the \:lady variegate4 
kept in cages, they are commonly fed mdch on hemp- with grey and black, and a lingle white Hreak on th~ 
feed, which they eat freely, but which is [aid to make wings. Thefe well-known birds are proverbially fa
them grow black, and lofe both their red and yellow. lacious, and have three broods in a year. They are 
The goldfinch is a long-lived bird, often attaining the every where common about bOllfes, where they bujl4 
age of 20 yt:ars.-This fpecies is plenty throughout in every place they can find admittan<;:c; !Jnder the 
Europe; it is alfo met with hath in Afia and Africa; roof, corner of the brick-work, or in holes of the 
but lefs common. wall. They make a tlovenly neil; gen.er~lly a little 

2. The ete/ebs, or CHAFFINCH, hath black limbs, hay ill PUl together, but lined well witb feathers; 
and the wings white on botb {ides; the three firilfca- where they lay five or fix: eggs of a reddi!h white ca
thers of the tail are without [pots, but two of the chief lour fpotted with brown. They will fometimes blilild 
are obliquely fpotted. It has it); name from its .de- in the neighbouring trees, in which cafe they take 
lighting in chaff. This fpecies entertains agreeably more pains with the neil: and not llnfreql1ently they 
with its fang very early in the year, but towards the expel the martins from theirs, to fave the trouble of 
latter ena of fummer aifumes a chirping note: both confiruCl:ing one of their own. The fparrow, from 
fexes continue in Britain the whole year. What isvery frequenting only habitations and parts adjacent, may 
{ingular in Sweden, the females quit that country in be faid to be chiefly fed from human indufiry; for ill 
September, migrating in flocks into Holland, leaving fpite of every precaution, it will partake with the pi
their mates behind: in the fpring they return. In geons, poultry, &c. in the food thrown out to them;> 
Hamp!hire Mr White has obferved fomething of this grain of all kinds being mofi agreeable to its tafre ; 
kind; vail flocks of females with fcarce;ly any males though it will eat refufe from the kitchen of moil: 
among them. Their neil: is almofi as elegantly con- kinds. It is a familiar but crafty bird, and will no~ 
llruCled as that of the goldfinch, and of much the fame fa eafily come into afnare as many others. In autumn 
materials, only the infide has the addition of fame they often colleCl: into flocks, and rooil in numbers on 
large feathers. They lay four orfi:re eggs of a dull the neighbouring trees, when they may be !hot by 
white colour, tinged and fpetted wlthdeep purple. dozens, or at night caught in great numbers by a bat 
They are caught in plenty in flight-ti~e ; . but their fowling-net. The flefh is accounted tolerable by rna
nefis are rarely found, though they budd III hedges ny. The fparrow has no [ong, only a chirp or twa 
and trees of all forts. They make their neils Df mofs frequently repeated, and far from agreeable. This 
and wool, or any thing they can gather up; and have fpecies is fpread every where throughout Europe; and 
yonngones thrice a-yeaT. They are [eldom bred from is alfo met with in: Egypt" Senegal, Syria, and other 
the nefi, as being a birel not apt to learn another~s parts of Africa and Afia. ' 
fang, nor to whiflle; fa tllatit is bell to.leave the old 5. Thefpin.us, or SlsKIN~hath tae prime feaiheror 
ones to bring them up. The Eifex finches are gene- the wings yellow in the middle, and the four firfi chief 

, Ially allowed to be the beft fort, both for length of tail· feathers withQut fE0ts; but they are yellow at tho: 
bafe), 
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Fringilla. bafe, and black at the points. Mr Willoughby tells 
~ us, that this is a fong-bini: that in SuiTex it is called 

the barley-bilod, becaufe it comes to them in barley-feed. 
time. We are informed that it viiits Britain at 
very unc.ertain times, like the grofs beak, &c. It is 
to be met with in the bird-fuops in London; and be
ing rather a fcaree biro, fell~ at a higher price than 
the merit of its fong de[erves: it is known there by 
the name of the a/;erdaville. It is a very tame and do
cile fpecies; and is often kept and paired with the ca
nary-bird, with which it breeds freely. The bird
catchers have a norion of its coming out of Rufiia. Dr 
Kramer informs us, that this bird conceals its nefr 
with great art; and thouglnhere areinfinite numbers 
.of young birds in the woods ou the banks of the Da
nube, which feern jllfr to have taken flight, yet no 
one .could difcover it. 

6. The /iIlDta, or LIN N liT, has the bottom of the 
hreafr .of a fine bl.ood-red, which heightens as the 
{pring advances. Th efe birds are much efreemed for 
their fang. They feed on feeds of different kinds, 
which they peel before they eat; the feed of the !i
nurn or flax is their favourite food; froUl whence the 
name of the linnet tritbe. They breed among furze 
and white thorn: the oudide of their nefr is made 
with mofs and bents, and lined with wool and hair. 
They lay five whitilb. eg.gs, fpotted like [hofe of the 
goldfinch. 

7. The camzabina, or G REA T ER RED-PO L E,is rather 
Jefs than the common linnet, and hasa blood· coloured 
fpet on the forehead, and the breafr of the male is 
tinged with a fine rofe- colour. It is a COHlmon fraud 
in the hird-fuops in London, when a male-biro is di
fringuifued from the female by a red.breail:, as ill the 
cafe of this bird, to il:ain or paint the feathers, fa that 
the deceit is not eafily difcovered, without at leaft 
clofeinfpection. Thefe birds are frequent on the Brhilh 
coail:s; and are often takenin flight-time near London: 
it is.a familiar bird; and is cheerful in :five minutes 
after it is caught. 

S. The linaria, or LESSER RED-POLE, is about half 
the fize of the laft, and a rich fpot of purpliih red on 
the forehead: the breafl is of the fame colour, but lefs 
bright. The female is lefs lively in colour; has no 
red on the breafr; and the fpot on the forehead is of 
a faffron hue. This fpecies is common enough in Eng
land; and lays four or five eggs of It pale bluiih green, 
thickly fprinkled near the blunt end with fmall reddiih 
fpots. Mr Pennant mentions an infrance of this bird 
being fo tenacious of her neil:, as to fuffer herfelf to be 
taken offby the hand; and that when releafed !he 
would not forfake it. This fpecies is known about 
London by the name of flam redpvfe. Linnreus, Kra
mer, and others, mention its being very fond, of the 
feeds of alder. Whole·flocksofthem, mixed with the 
:fiikin, frequent places where alders grow, for the fake 
of picking th e.catkins: they generally hang like the 
titmoufe, with the back downwards; and in this il:ate 
are [0 intent 011 their work, that they may be en
tangled one after another by dozens, by means of a 
twig fmeared with birdlime fail:ened to the end of a 
:fiihing rod or other long pole. This fpecies feems t() 
be in plenty throughout Europe, from the extreme 
parts of Ruflia on the one hanJ to Italy on the other. 
Is very common in Greenland, and was alfo met with 

by late voyagers at Aoonalalhka. 111 America it FringiLb. 
is likewjfe well known. I-Ienee it feems to be a bird '-.r----' 

common to the whole of the northern part of the globe 
without exception. 

9' The 7/1011/ium, or TW HE, is about the fize of a. 
linnet. It has the feathers of the upper part of tlle 
body duiky; thofe on the bead eqged with aih.colour, 
the others with browlliih red: the rump is pale crim
fon; the wings and tail are duiky, the tips of the 
greater coverts and fecondaries w hitiih ; the legs pale 
brown. The female wants the red mark OIl the rump. 
Twites are taken in the rlight-feafon near London 
along with other linnets. It is probable that the name 
has been taken from their twittering note, having no 
mulic in it; and indeed the bird-catchers will tell at 
fame difrance whether there be any twites lr;ixed 
among linnets merely from this circumflance. The 
twite is fuppofcd to breed in the more northern parts 
of Britain. 

10. The amandava, or AMADUVAPE BIRD, is about 
the lize of a wren. The colour of the bill is of a dull 
red; all the llpper parts are brown, with a mixture of 
red; the nnder the fame, bLlt paler, the middle of the 
belJy darkefr; all the feathers of the upper wing.co
verts, breail, and {ides, have a {pot of w hire at the lip ; 
the quills are of a grey brown; the tail is black; and 
the legs are of 'l pale yellowiih white. It inhabits 
Bengal, Java, Malacca, and other pans of Alia. 

II. The SelJega/a,or SENEGAL FINCH, is a fpecies 
very little bigger than a wren. The bill i", red.di!h, 
edged all round with Drown; and beneath the under 
mandible a line of brown qui te to the tip; the .falne 
alfo is feen on the ridge of the upper mandible: the 
upper parts of the booy are of a vinaceous red colour; 
the lower parts, with the thighs ;md uuder tail-covens, 
of a greeniih brown; the hind part of the head and 
neck, the back, fcapLllars, and wing covens, are 
brown; the tail is black; and the legs are pale grey. 
It inhabital:ts Beng~l; and, with the former fpecies, 
feeds on nullet. ThIS affords the natives an eafy me
thod of catching them: they have 110 more to do than 
to fupport a large h('JUowed gourd, the bottom upper
mofi, on a il:ick, .with a frring leadin g to fame covered 
place, and ftrewingunder it fome millet; the little 
birds, hafrening in numbers to pick it up, are caught 
beneath the trap, by the frick being pulled away by 
the obferver In a difiance. The females are faid to fing 
nearly as well as the males. They are familiar 
birds; and when once Jafed to the climate, will fre
quently live five or fix years in a cage. They have 
been bred in Holland by the fanciers of birds. 

12. The can aria, or CANARY-BIRD, hath a whitilh 
body and bill, with the prime feathers of the wings 
and tail greenHh. It was originally peculiar to rhofe 
i11es to which it owes its name; the fame that were 
known to the ancients by the addition of the Fortunate. 
Though the ancients celebrate the iUe of Canaria for 
~he mL1~titude of b~rds, they have not mentioned any 
III partlcular. It IS probable, then, that the fpecies 
was not introduced into Europe till after the fecond 
djfcovery of thefe ifies, which was between the I jth 
and 14th centuries. We are uncertain when it :firft 
madeits appearance in that ql1arter of the globe. Be
lon, who wrote in 1555, is filent in refpect to thefe 
birds: Gefner is the firft wilolnemions them; and AI

drovand 
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Fripp"ery drovand fpeaks of them as rarities, obferving that they 

U. were very dear on account of the difficulty attending 
_~, the bringing them from fa difiant a country, and that 

they werepurchafed by people of rank alone. They 
are fiiB found all the fame fpot to which we were firft 
indebted for the produCl:ion of fuch charming fong
fiers; but they are now become fo numerous in our 
own country, that we are under 110 neceffity of croffing 
the ocean for them.-The Canary- bird will prove fer
tile with the fifkin and goldfinch; but in this cafe the 
produce, for the moft part, proves fterile: the pairs 
fucceed beft when the hen-bird is the Canary, and the 
cock of the oppofite fpecies. It will alfo prove pro
lific with the linnet, yellow-hammer, chaffinch, and 
even the Boufe fparrow ; but the male Canary-bird will 
not affimilate with the female of thefe birds; the hen 
muft be ever of the Canary fpecies, and the young of 
thefe mofUy prove male birds.-This bird is fahi by 
fame to live 10 or 15 years; by others, as far as 18. 

FRIPPER Y, a French term fometimes ufed ill our 
language to fignify the trade or traffic of old fecond
hand clothes and goods. The word is aHo ufed for the 
place where fuch fort of commerce is carried on, and 
even for the commodities themfelves. The company 
of frippiers, or fripperers, at Paris, are a regular cor
poration, of an ancient ftanding, and make a confider
able figure in that city. 

FRlSII, FRISEI, F"RISIONES, andFRIsoNES, (ane. 
geog.), a people of Germany, fo called either from 
their ardent love of freedom, or from the freili and 
unbroken lands they occupied, contradiftinguiihed 
from the old lands. Tacitus divides them, from their 
extent of power and territory, into the Majores, fitua
led on the coaft between the Rhine and the Ems; and 
into the Minores, occupying the parts about the lakes 
lying between the channels of the Rhine. 

FRIT, or FRITT, in the glafs manufaCl:ure, is the 
matter or ingredients whereof glafs is to be made, 
When tRey have been calcined or baked in a furnace. 

A fait drawn from the allies of the plant kali or 
from fern, or other plants mixed with fand or flint, 
and baked together, makes an opaque mafs called by 
glafs-men jrit; probably from the Italian frittare, to 
fry; or becaufe the frit, when melted, runs into hlmps, 
like fritters, called by the Italians Fite/fi. 

Frh, by the ancients, was called ammonitru11t, of 
<lp.p.([j)..,jand, and Vl'rpov, 1Jitre; under which name it is 
oefcribed by Pliny thus: Fine fand from the Voltur
nian fea, mixed with three times the quantity of ni
tre, and melted, makes a mafs called ammonitrum; 
which being rebaked makes pure glafs. 

Frit, Neri obferves, is only the calx of the materials 
which make glafs ; which though they might be melt
ed, and glafs be made, without thus calcining them, 
yet it would take up much more time. This calcin
ing, or making of frit, ferves to mix and incorporate 
the materials together, and to evaporate all the fuper. 
fluous humidity. The frit, OLlce made, is readily fu
fed, and tnrned into glafs. 

.There are three kinds of frits. The firft, cryftal 
f~·It, or that for cryitalm etal, is made with fait of pul ve
TIne and fand. The fecond, and ordinary frit, is made 
of the bare allies of pulverine or barilla, withollt ex
traCl:ing the faIt from them. This makes the ordi
<larv white or crvflal metal. The third is frj t for green 

glaifes, made of common aihes, without any prepara- Fritla 
tien. This laft frit will require ten or twelve,hours " H 
baking. Frizing. 

The materials in each :l.fe to be finely powdered, ~ 
wafiled, and fearced; then equally mixed, and fre-
quently flirred together in the melting pot. For the 
rea fee GLASS, aud CR YST AL. 

FRITH, in its moft ufual acceptation, fignifies the 
mouth or opening of a river i.nto the fea; f;l:h are 
the F'rith of Forth or of Eclmburgh, the r nth of 
Clyde, Moray Frith, &c. ' 

FRITILLARIA, FRITILLARY: A genus of tl~e 
monogynia order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
loth order, Coronari£. The corolla is hexapetaloui 
and campanulated, with a neCtariferous cavity above 
the heel in each petal; the ftamina are as long as the 
corolla. There are five fpecies, all of them bulbous
rooted flowery perennials, producing annual £lalks 
from about one foot to a yard 0r more high, termi
nated by large, bell-fhaped, liliaceous flowers, of a 
great variety of colours. They are all propagated by 
offsets, which they furnilli abundantly from the fides 
of their roots, and which may be feparated every fe
cond or third year; they are hardy plants, and will 
thrive in any of the common borders. 

FRIULI, a province of Italy, fubjeCt to Venice, 
and bounded by Carinthia in Germany on the north, 
byCarniola on the eaft, by the Gulph of Venice on the 
fouth, and by the Bellunefe and F"eltrin all the weil:. 

FRIZE, or FRIEZE, in architeCture, a part of the 
entablature of columns, more ufually written arid pro
nounced freeze. See FREEZE. 

FRlZE, or FREEZE, in commerce, a kinc.lofwool
len cloth or fluff for winter wear, being frized or 
knapt on one tide; whence, in all probability, it de
rives its name. 

Of frizes, fame are crofTed, others not croffed : the 
former are <:hiefly of Englilli manufaCl:ure, the latter 
of Iriili. 

FRIZING of CLOTH, a term in the woollen ma
nufaCl;ory, applied to the forming of the nap of cloth 
or fluff into a number of little hard burrs or promi
nences, covering almoft the whole ground thereof. 

Some clothes are only frized on the back fide, as 
black cloths; others on the right fide, as coloured and 
mixed cloths, rateens, bays, friezes, &c. 

Frizing may be performed two ways. One with the 
hand, that is, by means of two workmen, who COll
duCl: a kind of plank that ferves for a frizing inftru
ment. The tlther way is by a mill, worked either by 
water or a horfe, or fometimes by men. This latter 
is efteemed the better way of frizing, by reaion the 
motion being uniform and regular, the little knobs of 
the frizing are formeE! more equably and regularly. 
The frruCl:ure of this ufeful machine is as follows: 

The three principal parts are the frizer or cri(per~ the 
frizing table, and the drawer or beam. The two firft 
are two equal planks or boards, each about 10 feet 
long and IS inches broad; differing only in this, that 
the frizing table is lined or covered with a kilJd of 
coarfe woollen fluff, of a rough fturdy knap; and the 
frizer is incruftated with a kind of cement compo[ed 
of glue, gum-arabic, and a yellow fand, with a litt~e 
aqua-vita:, or urine. The beam, Or drawer, thus call

ed, 
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ed, becaufe it draws the fiuff from between the frizer 
and the frizing-table, is a wooden roller, befet all over 
with little, fine, iliort points or c.Q,ds of wire, like thofe 
of cards ufed in carding of wool. 

The difpo!ition and u[e of the machine is thus. The 
table fiands immoveable, and bears or fufiains the cloth 
to be frizcd, which is laid with that tilife uppermofi on. 
which the nap is to be raifed : over the table is placed 
the frizer, at [uch a difiance from it as to give room 
for the fiuff to be paifed between them: [0 that the 
frizer ,having a very flow femicircular motion,meetillg 
the long hairs or Haps of the cloth, twias, and rolls 
them into little knobs or burrs; while, at the fame 
time, the drawer, wllich is continually turninr;,draws 
away the fiufffrom under the frizer, and windsic over 
irs own points. 

All that the workman has to do while the machine 
is a.going, is to il:retch the fiuff on the table as fafi as 
the drawer takes it off, and from time (0 time to take 
off the fiuff from the points of the drawer. 

The defign of having the frizing.table lined with 
fiuff of a iliort, fiifl:~ fiubby nap, is that it may detain 
the cloth between the table and the frizer long enough 
for the grain to be formed, that the drawer may not 
~ake it away too readily, which mufi otherwife be the 
cafe as it is not held by any thing at the other end. 
It were unneceifary to fay any thing particular ef the 
manner of frizing fiuffs with the hand, it being the 
aim of the workmen to imitate, as near as they can 
witll their wooden infirument, the flow, equable, and 
circular motion of the machine: it needs only be ad
ded, that their frizer is but about two feet long anlj 
one broad; and that to form the nap more ea!ily, they' 
moifien the furface of the ftuff lightly, with water 
mingled with whites of eggs or honey. 

FROBENIUS (John.), a famous and learned print
er in the 16th century, was born at Hamelburgh in 
F'ranconia, and fetded at Bafil. He had before ftu
died in that univerfity, where he acquired the reputa
tion of being uncommonly learned j and now felting 
up a printing·houfe in that city, was the firfi of [he 
German printers who brought thatadmirableart toany 
degree of perfection. Being a man of great probity 
and piety, as well as ikill, he was particularly choice 
in the authors he printed; and would never, for the 
fake of profit, fuffer Iihels, or any thing that might 
hurt the reputation of another, to go through his 
prefs. The great character of this printer was the 
principal motive which induced Erafmus to retide at 
Bafil, in order to have his own works printed by him. 
A great number of valuable authors were printed by 
Frobenins, with great care and accuracy; among 
which were the works of St Jerome, Augufiine, and 
Erafmus. He defigned to have printed the Greek 
F'athers; bllt died in 1527, before he could execute 
his defign. Erafmus wrote his epitaph in Greek and 
Latin. 

John Frobenius left a fon, named Jerome Fro6enius, 
and a daughter married to Nicholas Epifcopius; who, 
joinin gin partnerfui p ,con tinu ed Frobenius's printing
houfe with reputation, and printed correct editions of 
the Greek Fathers. 

FROBISHER, or FORBIS HER (Sir Martin), an 
«xcellent navigator and fea-officer in the 16th century, 
was horn near Donca!ler in Yor klhil'e, and was from 

his youth brought up to navigation. He was the fir!l Frobilher 
Englifhman who attempted to find a north"wefi paf- II 
fage to China, and in 1516 he failed with two barks ~ 
and a pinnace in order to attempt that paffage. In 
this voyage he difcovered a cape, [0 which he gave the 
name of QiJeen Elizabeth's Fore/and, and the next day 
difcovered a firait to which he gave his own name. This 
voyage proving un[uccefsful, he attempted the fame 
IJalfage in J 577; but difcovering [orne ore in an Wand, 
and his commiflion directing him in this voyage only to 
fearch for ore,and to leave the farther difcovery of the 
north-wefi to another time, he returned to England. 
He failed again, with IS iliips and a great number of 
adventurers, to form a fettlemem : bllt being obfiruc-
ted by the ice, and driven ont to fea by a violent 
fiorm, they, after encountering many difficulties, reo 
turned home, withollt making any fenlemenr, but 
brought a large quantity of ore.-He afterwards com-
manded the Aid in Sir l"rancis Drake's expedition to 
the Wefi Indies, in which St Domingo ill Hifpaniola, 
Carthagena, and Santa Jufiina, in Florida, were taken 
and facked. In 1588, he bravely exerted h'mfelf in 
defence of his country againfl: the Spaniili armada, 
when he commanded the Triumph, one of the largeft 
fhips in that fc::rvice; and, as a reward for his difl:in-
guiilied bravery, received the honour of knighthood 
from the lord high admiral at fea. He afterwards 
commanded a fquadron which was ordered to cruifeon 
the Spaniili coaft j and in r 592 took tWO valuable 
ihips and a rich carrack. In 1594 he was fent to the 
affi!lallce of Henry IV. king of F'rance againft a body 
of the Leaguers and Spanillrds, who had fironglyen-
trenched thernfelves at Croyzon near Breft ;but in an 
aifault upon chat fort, on the 7th of November, Sir 
Martin was unfortunately wounded with a ball,ot which 
he died foon after he had brought back the fleet t() 
Plymouth, and was buried in that town. 

FROBISHER'S Straits, lie alittle to the northward of 
Cape Farewell in Weft Greenland, and were difcover
ed by Sir Martin F'robiiller. W. Long. 48. 16. N. 
Lat. 63. 12. 

FRODSHAM, a town ofCheiliire in England, 16z 
miles from London, is noted for its ancient cafl:le. It 
has a fione-bridge over the river Weaver near its 
conflux with the Merfey, and a harbour for fllips of 
good burden. By the late inland navigation, it has 
communication with the rivers Dee, Ribble, Oufe, 
Trent, Darwent, Severn, Humber, Thames, Avon, 
&c. which navigation, including its windings, extends 
above 500 miles, inthe counties of Lincoln, Notting
ham, York, Lancafier, Wefimoreland, Stafford, War
wick, Leicefier, Oxford, Worcefter, &c. 

F'ROG, in zoology. See RANA. 
Bull-FROG. See RANA. 
FROG-Fi/b of Surinam, a very lingutar animal, of 

which a figure is given by Mr Edwards, Hif/. ojBirds, 
Vol. I. There is no fpecimen in the Britifb mufeum, 
nor in any private collection, except that of Dr 1"0-
thergill. It was brought from Surinam in South A
merica.-Frogs, both in Afia and Africa, according 
to Merian, change gradually from Fiilies to frogs, as 
thofe in Europe; but after many years revert again in
to fiflles, though the manner of their change has never 
been inveff:igated. In Surinam thefe fiilies are called 
jakje!. They are cartilaginous1 of a fubfiance like the 

mu!lela, 
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Frome, mu!l:ela, and exquifite food: they are formed with re
Fron~e- gular vertebrre, and fmall bones all over the body di
fccntla vided into equal parts; are firfl darkilh, and then 

.... -.r--' grey: their fcalesmakea beautiful appearance. Whe
ther this animal is, in its perfea flate, a fpeciesof frog 
with a tail, or a killdofwater-lizard)Mr Edwards does 
not pretend to determine, but obferves, that when its 
fize is confidered, if it fhould be deemed a tadpole at 
nrO: prodl1ced from [pawn, and in its progrefs to
wards a frog, fuch an animal, when full grown, if it 
bears the fame proportion to its tadpole as thofe in 
Europe do, mufl be of enormous fize; for our fun 
grown frogs exceed the tadpoles at leafl 50 times. See 
a reduced figure on Plate CCIII. 

F'ROME, a river that rifes from feveral fprings in 
theW diem parts of Dorfetihirein England, the prin
cipal of which is near Everfhot; and direClingits courfe 
almofl due weit,paifes under Frampton-bridge, wafhes 
the town of Dorchefler, aHd falls into a bay of the 
Englifh Channel called Poo/haven, near Wareham. 

FRoME-SeJwood, a townofSomerfetfhire inEngland, 
I05 miles from London. It is the chief town of this 
l1art of the conntry, which was anciently one great 
foreft called Selwoodjhire; and in the latter end of the 
1afl century, in thofe called Frome-Woadlands, there 
was a confiderable gang of money-coiners or clippers, 
of whom many were taken and executed, and their 
covert laid open. Though the town is bigger th:m fome 
cities, yet it has only one church; bnt it has fix or 
feven meeting-hol1fes of Proreflant diifellters. The 
inhabitants are reckoned about 13,000, whofe chief 
manufactory is broad-cloth. About 50 years ago, 
mOl"e wire cards for carding th~ wool for the fpinners 
were made at this place than in all England befides, 
which was for the moft part fupplied with them from 
hence; for here were no Ids than 20 matter card
makers, oneof whom employed 400 men, women, and 
children, in that manufaClory at one time; fo that even 
children of 7 or 8 years of age could earn halt-a-crown 
a-week. The river here, which abounds with trout, 
eels, &c. rifes in the woodlands; and runs under its 
fione-bridge towards Bath, on the eaft fide of which 
it falls into the Avon. This town has been a long 
time noted for its fine beer, which they keep to a great 
age, and is generally preferred by the gentry to the 
wines of France and Portugal. It was governed for
merly by a bailiff, and now by two confiables of the 
hundreds of Frome, chofen at the court-Ieet of the 
lord of the manor. 

FRONDESCENTIA, fromjro11J, (C a leaf;" the 
ptecife time of the year and month in which each 
(pecies of plants unfolds its leaves. 

All plants produce new leaves every year; but all do 
not renew them at the fame time. Among woody 
plants, the elder, and moil of the honey-fuckles; 
among perennial herbs, crocus and tulip, are the firft 
that pufh or expand their leaves. The rime of fow
ing the feeds decides with refpeCt to annuals. The 
oak and afh are connantly [he latefl in pulhing their 
leaves: ~he greateft number unfold them in fpring; the 
rnoifes and firs in winter. Thefe fhiking differences 
with rcfpecl to fo capital a circumilance in plants as 
that of unfolding th eir leaves, feem to indicate that 
c:ach fp ecies of ~lams has a temperature proper or pe-
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culiar to itfelf, and requires a certain degree of heat Frllnt 
to extricate the leaves from their buds, and produce 1\ 
the' appearance in qtte(l:ion. Frontmus 

This temperature, however, is not fo fixed or con- --.,-
flam as it may appear to a fuperficial obferver. A-, 
ll10ng plants of the fame fpedes, there are fome more 
early than others; whether thatcircumilancedepends, 
as it moil commonly does, on the nature of the plams, 
or is owing to differences in heat, expofure, and foil., 
In general, it may be affirmed, that fmall and young 
trees are always earlier than larger or old ones. 

The pufhillg of theleaves is likewife accelerated or 
retarde'd according to the temperature of the feafon; 
that is, according as the fun is fooner or later in dif
penfing that certain degree of heat which is fuitable 
to each [pecies. 

FRONT, the forehead, or that part of the face, 
above the eye-brows. The word is formed of the Latin 
from; and that from ths Greek </,povuv" to thirik, per
ceive;" of </'f~Y mens, "the mind, thought." Marti· 
nius, to make out this etymology, obferves, that from 
the forehead of a perfon we perceive what he is, what 
he is capable of, and what he thinks of. 

}i'RoNT, is alfo ufedwherefeveral perfons or things 
are ranged fide by fide, and ihow their front or fore
parts. 

FRONT, in architeCture, denotes the principal face 
or fide ofa building, or that prefented to their chief 
afpeCl or view. 

F'RONT AL, in architeClure, a little fronton or 
pediment, fometimes placed over a fmall door or win
dow. 

FRONT AL, Frontlet, or Brow-band, is a1fo ufed in 
fpeaking of the J ewifh ceremonies. This frontal con~ 
fiits of four feveral pieces of vellum, on each whereof 
is written fome text of fcripture. They are all laid on 
a piece of a black calf's leather with thongs to tie it 
by. The Jews apply the leather with the vellnm on 
their foreheads in the fynagogue, and tie it round the 
head with the thongs. ' 

FRONTIER, the border, confine, or extreme, of 
a kililgdom or provinc~ which the enemies find in fron t 
whenthey would enter the fame. Thus we fay, a 
frontier town, frontier pI:ovince, &c. Frontiers were 
anciently called marches. . 

The word is derived from the French fi:01Ztiere, and 
that from the Latin frontaria; as being a kind of front 
oppofed to the enemy. Skinner derives fronti~r from 
front; inafmuch as the frontier is the exterior and 
mott advanced part of a ftate, as the frollt is that of 
the face of a man. 

FRONTIGNIAC WINE, is fo called from a town 
of Langnedoc in France, fituated 16 miles fouth-weft 
of Montpelier, remarkable for producing it. 

FRONTINU S (Sextas Julins), an ancient Roman 
writer, was of conflliar dignity,and fl.ourifhed under the 
emperors Vefpafian, Titus, Domitian, Nerva, and 
Trajan. He commanded the Roman armies in Bri
tain; was made city-prretor when Vefpafian and Ti~ 
tus were confnls ; and Nerva made him curator of the 
aquednCts, which occafioned his writing De agutt:du8i
Ott! ur6is Rome<:. He wrote fonf books upon the Greek 
and Roman art of war; a piece De re ag/'aria, and 
another De limiti6us; Thefe have been often feparatel. . , ly 
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ProntH"- Iy reprinted; but were all coIleCl:ed together in a neat fenfation of cold is excited, and we call that fubil:ance 

piece edition at Amfl:erdam in 166r, with notes by Robertus cold; but if it flows from any fubil:ance into our body, 
F II fi: Keuchenius. He died under Trajan. the fenfation of heat is excited, and we call that fub-
~ FRONTISPIECE, in architecture, the principal il:ance hot, witholltregard to the abfoillte quantiry con-

fac.e of a fine building. The w0rd is formed of the tained in either cafe. See HE AT. 

Latin ji-olltiJpiciflm, q. d.ji·olltis hominis inJPerfio.- Of all known fubfl:ances, tbe atmofphere either ab
Hence a1fo, by a figure, we fay, the frontifpie~e of a forbs or throws out heat with the mofrremarkable fa
book; _ meaning an ornament with an engraven title cility: and in one or other of thefe frates it always is 
On the firfr page. '.'"ith refpeCt: to the iirrface of the earth, and {uch bo-

FRONTLET. See FRONT AL. dies as are placed on or near it; for thefe, properly 
FRONTO (Marcus Cornelius), was chofen for his fpeaking, have no temperature of their owu, but are 

eloquence to illfu-uCt: the emperor Marcus Aurelius and entirely regulated by that of the atmofphere.-'.V hell 
Lucius Verus in rhetoric; in recompence of which he the air has been for fomc time abforbing the heat trom 
Was promoted to the confolate, and a fratue was erec- terrefuia1 bodies, a frofr muil be the wldoltLted con· 
ted to his honour. He taught Marcus Aurelius not fequence, for the fame reafon that water freezes in a 
only eloquence, but the duty of kings, and excellent- veffel PUl into a freezing mixture; and -were this ab~ 
morals. Some fay he wrote againfr the Chrifrians. A forption to continue for ~ length of time, the whole 
feCt: was formed of thofe who looked upon him as a mo- earth would be converted into a frozen mafs. There 
del of perfect: eloquence, and thefe were called Fron- are, however, certain powers in nature, by which this 
ioniall;. The Civilians, whofe names were Fronto, effect: is always prevented; and the mofr violent froft 
mentioned in the pandeCt:s, were probably defcended - we can imagine, muil always as it were defeat its own 
from him. purpofes, and end in a thaw. To underfrand this fub~ 

FROST, in phyfiology, fuch a frate of the atmo-' jeCt:, we muil:obferve, 
fphere as occafions the congelation orfreezingof water I. In that frate of the atmofi1here wllich we deno-
and other fluids. See CONGELATION.- minate frofr, there is a moil: intimate union between 

Under the,articles COLD, CON GELATION, Ev APO- the air and the water it contains; and therefore ii-ofry 
RATION, ]<'LU1DITY, &c, it is iliown, that water and weather, except in very high latitudes, is generally 
other fluids are capable of containing the element of clear. --
fire or heat in two very different frates. In the one, 2. Wh~ri fuch an union takes place, either in win
they feem to imbibe tlle fire in fuch a manner, that it ter or fummer, we obferve the atmofphere alfo in
eludes all the methods by which weare accufromed to dined to abforb heat., and confeql1ently to froil. 
obferve it, either by onr fenfation of feeling, or the Thus in clear fettled weather,evenirr fummer, though 
thermometer; in the other, it manifeils itfelf obviorilly the day may be exceffively hot by reafon of the con
to our fenfes, either by the touc-h, the thermometer, tinned flm1l1ine, yet the mornings and evenings are re--
or the emiffion of light. - markably cold, and fometimes even difagreeably fo. 

In the firfr of thefe frates, we call the body cold; 3. The air being therefore always readyin the time 
and are apt to fay that this coldnefs is occafioned by of froil: or in clear weather, to abforb heat fr:om every 
the abfl7Zce of heat. But this manner of expreffmg fubfrance which comes into contact: -with it, it follows 
ollrfelves is certainly improper; for even thofe fluids that it muil a1fo abforh part of that which, belongs to 
which are coldefr to the touch contain a vafr deal of the vapotirs contained in it. 
heat. Thus vapour, which is colder to the touch 4- Though vapour is capable of becoming much 
than the water from which it was raifed, contains an colder than water without being frozen, yet by a con
immenfe quantity of fire, even more than fufficient to tinued -abforption it muil at lafr part with its latent 
heat it red hQt. The like may be faid of common faIt, heat, i. e. that \yhich elTentially confritutes it vapour; 
and fnow, or ice. If a quantity of each of thde fub- and without which it is no longer vapour, but water 
.frances is feparately reduced to the degree of 28 or 30 or ice. No fooner, therefore, does the froft arrive at 
of Fahrenheit's' thermometer, upon mixing them to- a certain pitch, than the vaponrs, every, where di[. 
gether, the heat which would have raifed the thermo- perfed through the air, give out their latent heat; 
meter to the degree abovementioned, now enters into theatmofphere then becomes clonded; the frofr either 
the fubfrance of them in fuch a manner that the mer-- totally goes off, or becomes milder by -reafon of the 
cury falls down to o.-Here an exceffive degree of great quantity of heat difcharged into the air; and 
coldis produced, and yet we are fure that the fubfran- the vapours defcend in rain, hail, or iilow, according 
ces contain the very fame quantity of heat that they to the particular difpofition of the atmofphere at the 
formerly did: nay, they will even feem exceedingly time. 
cold,. when they mofr certainly contain a great deal 5. Even in the polar regions, where it may he 
more heat than they originally did; for they abforb it thought that the frofr mufr increafe beyond meaful'e, 
trom all bodies around them; and if a fmall velTel full there. are alfo natural means for preventing its muning 
of water is put in the middle of fuch a mixture, it will to extremes. The principal caufe here is, the mixtlll'(; 
in a iliort time be full of ice. of a great quantity of vapours from the more telilpe-

It appears, therefore, that oue [enfes, even when rate regions of the globe with the air in thofe dreary _ 
~ffifred by thermometers, can only judge of the fratein climates.' It is well known, that aqlleous vapour a1-
which the element of fire is with relation to the boo, ways flies from a warm to a colder place. For this 
dies around us, without regard to the quantity contain- rea[on, the vapours raifed by the [un in the lllo;-e tem
ed iri them. Thus, ifheat flows from any part of our perate regions of the earth, l1lufr continually travel 
bodv into any fubfrance aCt:ually in contact: ,vith it, the northward and fouthward in great quantities. Thus 
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Proll:. t11CY furnifh materials for thofe immellfe quantities of 

'-v- fnow and ice which are to. be found in the neighbour
hood of the poles, and which we cannot imagine the 
weak influence of the flm in thefe parts capable of rai
ling. It is impoffible that a quantity of vapour can be
mixed with frofty air, without communicating a great 
deal of heat to it; and thus there are often thaws of 
confiderable duration even in thofe climates where, 
from the little influence of the fun, we fuould fuppofe 
..rhe froft would be perpetual. 

6. We may now account with fome probability for 
the uncertain duration of frofts. In England they 
are feldom of a long continuance; becaufe the vapours 
raifed from thefea with \vhich that iiland is furround
ed, perpetually mix with the air over the Wand, and 
;prevent a long duration of the froft. For the fame 
rea[on, frofts are never of fuch long duration in mari
time places on the continent as in the inland ones. 
There is nothing, however, more uncertain than the 
motion of the vapours with which the air is conil:antly 
:filled; and therefore it is impoffible to prognofticate the 
duration of a froft with any degree of certainty. In. 
general, we may always be certain, that if a quantity 
of vapour is accumulated in any p1ace, 110 intenfe froft 
can fubfift in that place for any length of time; and 
by whatever caufes the vapours are driven from place 
to place, by the fame caufes ~he frofts are regulated 
throughout the whole world. See THAW, VAPOUR, 
&c. 

The effects of froft in feveral different countries, are 
enumerated under the article CONGELATION. In the 
northern parts of the world, even folid bodi.es are Ii· 
able to be affected by froft. Timber is often apparent
ly frozen, and renderecl exceedingly difficult to faw. 
MarIe, chalk, and other lefs folid terrefrrial concre
tions, will be fuattered by itrong and durable trofts. 
Metals are contracted by froft: thus, an iron tube, 12 
feet long, upon being expofed to. the air in a frofty 
night, loil: two lines of its length. On the cQl1trary, 
froft fwells or dilates water near one-tenth of its bulk. 
Mr Boyle made feveral· experiments with metalline 
veifels, exceedingly thick and fuong; which being 
filled with water, clofe ftopped, and expofed to the 
cold, burft by the expanfion of the frozen fluid with
in them. Trees. are frequently rleil:royed by froft, as 
,if burnt up by the moil: exce1live heat; and in very 
fuong frofts, walnut-trees, allies, and even oaks, are 
fometimes fplit and cleft, fo as to be feen through, 
and this with a. terriblenoife, like the explolion of fire
arms. 
, FroJl: natnraHy proceeds from the upper parts of bo

dies downwards: but how deep it will reach in earth 
or water, is not eaiily known; becaufe this deplh may 
_vary with the degree of coldnefs in the air~ by a longer 
or ihorter duration of the froil:, the texture of the 
earth, the nature of the ju.ices wherewIth it is impreg
nated, the con!l:itution of its more internal parts as to 
.heat and cold, the nature of its eii1uvia~ &c. Mr 
Boyle, in order to afcertain this depth, after four 
nights of hard iro.([, dug in a.n ol"chard, where the 
J~rolllld was level and bare, and found the froft had 
~carce reached three inches and a half, aud in a garden 
ne,lrer the houfe only two inches below the furface. 
l..;iGC or tel fu;;cemyc [rofty nighr..s froze the bare 
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ground in the garden fix inches and a half deep;. and, Frof!:
in the orchard, where a wallillelter-ed it from thefouth, ~ 
fun, to the depth_ of eight inches and a half. He alfo 
dug in an orchard, near a wall, about a week after-
wards, and found the froIl: to have penetrated to the 
depth of 14 inches. In a garrlen at Mofcow, the ii'oft 
in a hard feafon only penetrates to two feet: and the 
utmoft effect that Captain James mentions the cold to 
have had upon the ground of CharltoJ;l Wand, was to 
freeze it to two feet deep: whencemayapllearthe dif-
ferent degrees of cold of that Wand and Ruffia. And 
as to the freezing of water at the abovementioned 
Wand, the Captain tells us, it does not. naturally con-
geal above the depth of fix feet, the reft being by ac-
cident. -Water alfo, expofed to the cold air in large-
ve1fels, always freezes firft at the upper filrface" the. 
ice gradually incrcafing and thickning downwards: 
for which reafon, frogs retire in frofty weather to 
the bottom of ditches; and it is faid, that fuoals of 
fiDl retire in winter to thefe depths ohhe fea ~nd ri-
vers, where they are not to befound in fummer. Wa-
ter, like the earth, feems not rlifpofed to receive any_ 
very intenD,) degree of cold at a confiderable depth or 
diftance from the air. The vaft· niaffes of ice found. ,; 
in the northern fe<1s being.only many flakcs and frag--
ments, which, flidiilg under ~<1ch other, are, by the: 
congelation Qf the intercepted water, cemented toge,,: 
ther. , 

In cold cOllltries, the froll often proves. fatal to 
mankind; not only producing gangrenes, but even 
death itfelf. Thofe who die of it have their hands and 
feet fuil: feized, till they grow paft feeling it; after; 
which the reft of their bodies is foinvaded, that they 
are taken with a drowfmefs, which if indulged, they 
awake no more,. but die infenfibly. But the:re is ano-
ther way whereby it pro.ves mortal, viz. by freezing 
the abdomen and vifcera, which oll-diifection arefouud. 
to be mortified and black. . 

The great power of froft on vegetables is:i. thing 
fufficiently known; but the differences between the 
frofis of a fevere winter, and thofe which happen in 
the fpring mornings, in their effects on plants and 
u'ees, were never perfe&ly explained, till by Meif. Du 
Hamel and Bufion in the Memoirs of the Paris Aca
demy. -

The frofts offevere winters are much more terrible 
tI1:m thofe cif the fpring, as they bring on a priva
tion of all the products of the. tenderer part of th~ 
vegetable world; but then they are not frequent, fueh 
winters happening perhaps but once in an age; and, 
the froil:s ofthe fpring are in reality greater injuries tQ 
us than thefe, as they are every year repcateJ. 

In regard to trees, the great difference is this, that 
the froil:s of fevere wintcrs affect even their wood, th eir 
trunks and large branches; whereas thofe of the fpring, 
have only power to. hurt the buds. ' , 

The winter frofts happening at a time when moft of 
the trees in our woods and gardens haveneither leaves,. 
flowers, nor fruits upon them, and have their. buds fo 
hard as to be proof againft flight injuries of weather,. 
efpecially if the preceeding fummer has not been too 
wet; in this ftate, if there are no. unlucky circumftan
ce,s attending, the generality of trees bear moderate 
wmtcrs ve.ry well; but hard frofts, v"hich happen late. 

~1 
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(l'reQ. in the winter, caufe very great injuries even to thofe firoy the young lhoots, as the fogs of marihy places. Fr()lt'. 

----- trees which they do not utterly dellroy. Thefe are, It is a general obfervation alfo, that the ira it is never ~ 
I. Long cracksfollowi~g the direCtion ~f the fibres. hurtful to the late ihoots of the vine, or ro the flower-
2. Parcels of dead wood'Indofed round WIth wood yet buds-of trees, except when it follows heavy dew~, or a 
in a living itate. And, 3. That difiempera~ure'which kmg rainy fearon, and then it never [;li1s to tlo geear 
theforefiers call the double b/ea, wlllch IS a perfeCt mifchief, though it be ever fa night. 
circle of blea, or foft white wood, which, when the The froit is always obtcrvcd to be imre mifchieyou; 
tree is afterwards felled, is fomld covered by a circle in its confequences on llcwly cultivated grollnd than in 
of hard and folid wood. other places; and this is betaufe the vapours which 

The opinions of authors about the expofition of continually at'ife from the earth, find an e"Lier paifagc, 
trees to the differcnt quarters, have been very different, from thofe places than from other:;. Trees alfo which 
~nd moit of them grounded on no rational foundation. have been newly cut, fuffer more than others' by the 
Many are of opinion that the effeCts of froll are moft fpring frofts, which is owing to their ihooting out 
'-iolently felt on thofe trees which are expofed to the more vigorollily. 
north; and' others think the fouth or the well the moll Frolts alio do more damage on light and fandy 
'fuongly affeCted by them. There is no doubt butthe grounds, than on the tougher and firmer foils, fuppo
north expoCnre is fubjeCt to the greatell cold. It does ling both equally dry; and this [eems pardy owing to 
'not, however, follow from this, that the injury mull their being more early in their produCtions, and partly 
'be always greatell on the trees expo[ed to the north in to their lax texture fuffering a greater quantity of va .. 
froits; on the contrary,. there are abilUdant proofs pours to tranfpire. 
'that it is on the fouth fide that trees are generally It alfo has been frequently obferved, that the fide
more injured by froit: and it is plain from repeated !hoOts of trees are more fubjeCt to periih by the fpring 
experiments, that there are particular accidents, under frolls than thofe from' the top; and M. Buffon, who 
which a more moderate froll may do more injury to ye- examined into this with great accuracy, always fo'lmci. 
get'ables, than the moll fevere one which happens to the effeCts of the [pring frolls much greater near the 
t)Jemunder more favourable circumitances. 'ground than elfewhere. The ihoots Within a toot of 

It js prain from the accounts of the injuries trees re- the growld quickly periihed by them; thofe whiclt 
, ceived by the froits in 1709, that the greatell of all ftood at two or three feet high, pore them much bet
Were owing to repeated faKe thaws, fucceeded by re- ter: and thofe at four feet and upwards frequently re
peated new froits. But the frofts of the fpring-feafon mained wholly unhurt, while the lower ones were elt 
furniih abundantly more numerous examples of this tirely deltroyed. 
truth; and Come experiments made by the Count de There is a feries of obfervations, whL:h have pr() 
-BUffon, at large in his own woods, . pro've incontell- ved beyond all doubt" that it is not the hard' froll!)
ably, that it is not the fever ell cold or moll fixed froft which fa milch hurt plants, as thofe frolls, thou~h lef~: 
that does the greatell injury to 'vegetables. _ fevere, which happen when they are full of mOlfture. 

This is an obfervation directly oppotite to the com- and this clearly explains the 'account of all the g,Te:ar 
man opinion; yet is not the lees true, nor is it anyway damages done by the fevere frolls being on the foutll 
difcordant to rea[on. We find by a numper of expe- fide of the trees which are affeCted by them, thong), 
riments, that humidity is the thing .,that makes froll that fide has been plainly all the while 'lefscold thali, 
fatal to vegetables; and therefore every thing that can the north. Great damage is alfo done to the wefrera 
occlliion humidity in them, expofes them to thefe in- fides of trees and plantations, when after a rain with It 
juries, 'a.n'd every thing that can prevent or take off an well wind the wind tUrns about to the north at fUll
over proportion of humidity in them, every thing that fet, as is frequently the cafein fpring, or whei1 'aneait 
can dry diem thollgh with ever fa increa[ed,a cold, wind blows upon a thick fog before fun-r!fing: , 
muff prevent orpreferve them from thofe injuries. Nu- Hoar-FRosT, a cold mOlll vapour, that. is draWll 
merous experiments and obfervations tend 'to prove up a little way into the air, and in.the night falis'agailt 

'this. It is well known thatvegetables always feel the on the earth, where it is cong.ealediIito icy cryllals 'of 
froit very defperately in low places where there are various figures. "Hoar-froll, ,therefore, is nothing but 
fogs. The plants which lland by a river fide are fre- dew turned into ice 1;>y the coldnefs of the air . 

. quently found defuoyed by the fpring and autumnal ]vIe/ioration of Aromatic SpiritJ by FROST. Mr Baume' 
fr'o11:s, while thofe of the fame fpecies,which lland in obferves, that aromaticfpiritllolls waters have lcfs fcent 
a drier place, fll1fer little or perhaps not at all by when newly diitilled than after they have been kept 
them ; and the low and wet parts of foreits are well about iix months: and he found that the good effeCti 
known toproduce worfewood than the high and drier. of age was produced in a ihort time by means of cold; 
The coppice woodin wct and low parts of common and that, by plunging quart-bottles of the liquor into 
woods, though it puih out more vigorouily at firll than a mixture ofpollnded ice and fea-falt, the fpirit, after 
that of other places, yet never comes to fa good a having fuffered for fix or eight hours the f:old herrcl: 
growth; for the fi:oit of the fpring killing thefe early reruIting, proves a~ grateful as that which' hath been 
top-ihoots" obliges the lower part ofthe trees to throw kept many years. SImple waters alfo, afterhavirrg been 
(mt lateral branches: and the fame thing happens in a frozen, prove far more agreeable th~n they were be
greater or leffer degree to the coppice wood that grows fore. Geoffroy takes notice of this melioration by 

'under cov'tr of1arg~r trees in great forefts; for here froll; Hijf. Acad. 1713. ' 
thevap0ll!s not bdng carried off either by the fWI or ]vle/ioratioil oj' Lalld by FROST, ~ee AGRICULTURE, 

\, ind, it:l.gnat.e and freeze, and in the faine :n'lanner de- no r 3 7. 
3 P 2 FROTI!., 
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F~oth FROTH, a white light fubftance, formed on the 

. I fnrface of fluids by vehement agitation, coniiiling of 
Frud.ef- little fpherules or globules. 
~ FRoTH-Spit, or Cuckow-Spit, a name given to a 

white hoth or fpume, very common in the fpring and 
firft months of fummer, on the leavesof certain plants, 
particularly on thofe of the common white field-Iych
nis or catch-fly, thence called by fomefpatling poppy. 

All writers on vegetables have t;tken notice of this 
froth though few have underftood the caufe or origin 

~ of it till of late. It is formed by a little leaping ani
mal, called by fome the fleagra/s-hopper, by applying 
its anus clofe to the leaf, and difcharging thereon a 
fmalldrop of a white vifcous fluid, which, containing 
fame air in it, is foon elevated into a fmall bubble; be
fore this is well formed, it depofits fuch another drop, 
and fo on, till it is every way overwhelmed with a 
quantity ofthefe bubbles, which form the white froth 
which we fee. Within this fpume it is feen to acquire 
four tubercles onits back, wherein the wings are inclo-
1ed; thefe burfting, from a reptile it becomes a wing-
ed animal: and thus, rendered perfect, it flies to meet 
its mate, and propagate its kind. It has an oblong, ob
tufe body, a,nd a large head with fmall eyes. The ex
ternal wings, for it has four, are of a duiky brown co
lour, marked with two white fpots: the head is black. 
It is a fpecies of CICADA. 

FROWDE (Philip), an Englifh poet, was the fon 
of a gentleman who had been poft-mafter in the reign 
of queen Anne. He was fent to the univeriity of 
Oxford, where he had the honour of being diilinguifh
.ed by Addifon, who took him lmder his protection. 
While he remained there, he became the author of fe
veral pieces'of poetry, fame of which in Latin were 
pme and elegant enough to intitle them to a place in 
the lVluJte //ng licanlE'. He likewife wrote two tragedies; 
The Fall of Saguntum, dedicated to Sir Robert Wal
IJole; and Philotas, addreifed to the earl of Chefter
:field. He died at his lodgings at Cecil-fuect ~l the 
Strand, in 1738, and in the London Daily-Poft had 
the following character given him: a Though the 
elegance of Mr Frowd~'s writings has r~commende.d 
him to the creneral publIc efteem, the pohtenefs of hIS 
genius is ilie lcail amiable pa:t of his .character; 
for he efteemed the talents of Wit and learnmg only as 
they were conducive to the excitement and practice of 
honom and humanity. Therefore, with a foul cheer
ful, benevolent, and virtuous, he was in converfation 
zenteelly delightful, in friendfhip punctually !inc ere, in 
death Chriilianly rdigned. No man could live more 
beloved, no private man could die more lamented." 
A fine eloge! and we have no reafon to doubt the 
truth of it. 

FRUCTESCENTIA, (from /ruBus, (( frnit/') 
comprehends the precife time in which, after the fall 
of the flowers, the fruits arrive at muturity, and difperfe 
their feeds. 

Inp;cneral, plants which flower in ~pring, rip~ll their 
fruits in fummer, as rye; thofe whIch flower 111 fum
mer., have their fruits ripe in autumn, as the' vine; the 
fruit of autumnal flowers ripens in winter, or the fol
lowing fpring, if kept in a Have or otherwife defend
~d from exceffive frofts. Thefe frofts, fays M. A
(lanfon, are frequently fa pernicious and violent as to 
tlefiroy the greateft part of the perennial plants q~ Vi}."~ 
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ginia and Miffiflippi, that are cultivated in France, Fru&ib 
even before they have exhibited their fruit. The roul 

'plants which flower during our winter, fuchas thofe of II, 
the Cape of Good Hope, ripen their fruit in fpring in ~ 
ftoves. 

FRUCTIFEROUS, fignifies properly any thing 
that produces fruit. , 

FRUCTIFICATION OF PLANTS, is defined by 
Linnreus to be the temporary part of a vegetable ap
propriated to generatio:u., terminating the old vegeta
ble, and beginning the new. It coniifts of the follow
ing feven parts; -viz. the calyx, corolla, ftamen, piftil
lum, pericarpium, femcn or feed, ap.d receptaculum. 
See BOT ANY, p. 446. 

FRUIT, in its general fen fe, includes whatever the 
earth produces for the nouriihment and fupport of ani
mals; as herbs, grain, pulfe, hay, corn, flax, and every' 
thing expreiIcd by the Latins under the narnefruges. 

FRUIT, in natural hiftory, denotes the laft produc
tion of a u'ee or plant, for the propagation or multi
plication of its kind; in which fenfe fruit includes all 
kinds of feeds, with their furniture, &c. 

FRUIT, in botany, is properly that part of a plant 
wherein the feed is contained; called by the Latins 
fruBu'S; and by the Greeks "'''p?r@... The fruit in the 
Linnrean fyftem i~ one of the parts of fructification, 
and is diilillguiihed into three parts, viz. the pericar
pium, feed, and receptacle or receptaculum je17Zinum. 
See BOTANY. 

Colour's ExtraBedfrom FRUITS. Seethe article Co
LouR-lVlaki71g, no 36 • 

Bread-FRVIT. See BREAD. 
FRUITS, with regard to commerce, are diilinguiilied 

into recent orfrefh, and dry. 
Recent FRUITS, are thofe foldjuft as they are ga~ 

thered from the tree, without any farther preparation; 
as are moil of the productions of our gardens and or~ 
chards, fold by the fruiterers. 

Dry FRUITS, are thofe dried in the iim, or by the 
fire, with other ingredients fometirnes added to them 
to make them keep; imported chiefly from beyond 
fea, and fold by the grocers. Such are raiiins, cnr
rants, figs, capers, olives, cloves, nutmegs, pepper, and 
other fpices; which fee under their refpective articles. 

Under the denomination of dry fruits are alfo fre
quently included apples, pears, almonds, filberds, &c. 

FRUIT-Flies, a rrame given by gardeners and others. 
to a fort of fmall black flies found in vaft numbers 
among fruit trees, in the fpring feafon, and fuppofed to 
do great injury to them, Mr Lellwenhoekjpreferved 
fame of thefe flies for his microfcopical obfervations. 
He fonnd that they did not live long:er than a day or 
two, but that the females during this time laid a great 
number of longifh eggs. The gardeners who fuppofe 
that thefe flies wound the leaves of the trees are mif~ 
taken: it is true that they feed on their juices; but 
they have no inftruments wherewith they can extract 
thefe for themfelves: they feed on fuch as are naturallv 
extravafated; and when there is not a fufficient quan~ 
tity of. thefe for their purpofe, they halmt the places 
to :vIuch the.pucerons refort, and feed on the juices 
whIch thefelmle creatures exn·avafate lJj means qfthc 
holes they bore in the leaves with their trunks. 

FRUIT-Stones. The mifchiefs arifing from the cu
from which many people have of [wallowing the !tones. 

, ~f 
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Fruit. of plums and other fruit are vny grc~t. The Phi-
,~ lofophical TranfaCtions give an account of a woman 

who fnffered violent pains in her bowels for go years, 
returning once i.n a month or lefs. At length, a fuong 
purge being given her, the occafion of all thefe com
plaints was driven down from the bowels to the anus; 
where it gave a fenf:nion of diHenIion and froppage, 
producing a continual deIire of going to frool, but 
without voiding any thing. On the affifrance of a 
careful hand in this cafe, there was taken out with a 
forceps a ball of an oval figure, of about len drachms 
in weight, and meafuring five inches iu circumference. 
This had caufed all the violent fits of pain wllich {he 
had fuffered for fo many years; and, after voiding it, 
lhe became perfeCtly well. The ball extracted looked 
like a frone, and felt very hard, but it fwam in water. 
On cutting it through with a knife, there was found 
in the centre ofit a plum-frone ; round which, feveral 
-coats of this hard and tough matter had gathered. 
Another infrance given in the fame papers is of a man, 
who, dying of an incurable colic which had tormented 
him many years, and baffied the effects of medicines, 
was opened after dca~h; and in his bowels was found 
a ball fimiIar to that abovementioned; but fomewhat 
larger, being flX inches in cirmmference, and weighing 
an olll1ce and an half. In the c(mtre of this, as of the 
other, there was found the frone of a common plum, 
and the coats were of the fame nature with thofe of 
the former. 

Thefe and feveral other infrances mentioned in the 
{arne place, fufficiently {how the folly of that common 
{)pillion that the frones of fruits are whclefome. For 
thol1gh by nature the guts are fo defended by their 
proper mucus, that people very feldom fuffer' by things 
of this kind; yet if we confider the various circumvo
lutions of the guts, their valves and cells, and at the 
{arne time contider the .hair of the ikins of animals we 
feed on, the wool or down on herbs and fruit, and the 
:fibres, veifels, and nerves of plants, which are not al
tered by the fromach; it will appear a wonder that 
infrances of this fort of mifchief are not much more 
·common. Cherry-ftones, fwallowed in great quanti
ties, have occafioned the death of many people; and 
there have been inftances even of the feeds of fuaw
b~rries c~llecting into. a lump ill the guts, and caufing 
VlOlent d1forders, wInch could not be cm-ed without 
great difficulty. 

FRu/7 -Trees. ·With regard to thefe it may be ob
ferved, I. That the cutting and pruning them when 
young, fcrimp their bearing, though it contributes' to 
'the richnefs and flavour of the fruit, as well as to the 
beauty of the tree. 2. That kernel-fruit trees come 
later to bear than frone-fruit trees: the time required 
by the firft, before they come to any fit age for bear
ing, be.ingone with ~nother five years; but whenthey 
do begm, they bear m greater plenty than frone-fruit. 
3. The frone-fruit, figs, and grapes, commonly bear 
confid~rably in three or four years, ~nd bear full crops 
~he fifth and fixth years; a~d hold. It for many years, 
lfwell orde:ed .. 4. The fr~lt-trees m ~he fame neigh
bourhood wIll rIpen a fortmght fooner m fome grounds 
than in others of a different temperature. s. That in 
the fame country, hot or cold fummers fet confider ably 
torwards, or put backwards, the fame fruit. 6. That 

-the fruit on wall-trees generally ripen before tfore on. 
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frandards, and thofe on frandards before thofe on Frl1itcry 
dwarfs. 7. Tha! the fruit of all wall-trees pIa:nted in 1/ 
the fouth and weft quarters, commonly ripen about the F~utex. 
fame time, onlythofe 011 the fouth rather earlier than ~ 
thofe in the cafr; thr:fe in the wefr are later by eight 
or ten days; and thofe on the north, by 15 or 20. 

For the planting, pruning, grafting, &c. of fruit-trees, 
fee the articles PLANTING, TRANSPLANTING, PRU-
NING, GRAFTING, ORCHARD, NURSERY, &c. 

FRUIT ER Y, a place for the keeping of fruit,' a, 
fruit-houfe, or fruit-loft. 

A fruitery ihould be inaeceffible to any thing of 
moifrure; and {hould be as much as poIfible fo, even 
to froft. 

FRUMENTACEOUS, a term applied by bota
nifrs to all fuch plants as have a conformity with 
wheat, in refpe& of their fruits, leaves, ears, or the. 
like. . . 

FRUMENTARII, a kind of foldiers or archers 
WIder the wefrern empire. 

The firft tilll e we read of thefc officers is in the reigR 
of the emperor Adrian, who made nfe of them to inform 
himfelf of whatever paifed. They did not make any 
particular,corps diil:inct from the refr of the forces, bnt 
~here was a certain number of them in each legion. It 
IS fuppofed, that they werc at firfr a number of young 
p~rfons, di~poied by Augufrus throughout the pro
vmces, part1cul~rly on all the, &rand roads, to acquaint 
the emperor, WIth all expedltlon, of every thing that 
happened. . 

Afterwards they were. incorJ?orated .into the troops 
themfe1ves, where they ilillretamed theIT ancientname. 
As their principal. 0!lic::e w~s their giving intelligence, 
they were often Jomed WIth the clU·iofi, with whom. 
they agreed in this part of their office. . 

Their name of jru11Jel1tarii is derived from their be~ 
ing al~o a fort of purveyors to the armies, cities, &c. 
colleamg all the corn from the feveral provinces to 
furnifh the commonwealth. 

FRUMENT ATION, in Roman antiquity, a lar
g~f~ of corn befrowed on the people. Thi::> practice of 
glvmg corn to the people was very ancient among the 
Romans, and frequently ufed to foothe the turbulent 
humour of the populace. At firfr the number of thofe 
to whom this largefs Was given was indeterminate till 
Augufrus fixed it at 200,000. ' 

FRUSH, or RUNNING-THRUSH. See FARRIERY. 
Sect. xliv. ' 

FRU STUM, in mathematics, a part of fome folid 
body feparated from the ren. 

The frufrum of a cone is the part that rema'ins 
whe~ the top !~ cut offby a plane parallel to the bafe; 
and IS otherwIfe called a truncated COne. See CONIC 
Sefliom. 
. The fr~um of a pyramid is alJo what remains af

ter the top IS cut off by a plane parallel to its bafe. 
The £I:ufrU11l of a globe or fphere is any part ther~

of cut oft: by a I;lane, the folid contents of which may 
be foun~ ?y thIS rule: To three times the fquare of 
th~ femldlameter o.f the bafe add the fquare of its 
he.1ght; then m~lt~ply that fum by the height, and 
tlus product multIplIed by .5236 gives the folidity of 
the frufrum. 

FRUTEX, a SHRUB. Shrubs, according to Lin
nOlenS, make a branch ofthe feventh family in the ve

getable 
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rry getable kingdom; and are difiingui1hed from trees, in 

.\1 that they come up without buds. But this difrinCtion 
F\lClOU~. is not univerfal, though it be generally jufr with regard 

'--v---' to thofe of Europe. Nature hath made no abfolnte di
ilinCtion between trees and fhrubs. Frutex, in its ge
reral acceptation, is a plant whofe trunk is perennial, 
gemmiparous, woody, dividing and fnbdividing into t 
great number of branches. In fhort, it is the epitome 
of a tree, exemplified in the rofe-buih. 

FRY, in zoology, fignifiei- the fpawn, or uther 
YOllng, of fifh. . 

FR YTH (John), a martyr to the Protefrant reli
gion in the reign of Henry VIII. He was the fon of 
an inn-keeper at Seven-oaks in Kent. and educated 
in the king's college, Cambridge, where he took the 
degree of Batchelor: of arts. Thence he removed to 
Oxford, and was made a junior canon of Wolfey's col
lege. He had not been long in this lmiverfity before 
he became acquainted with William Tyndale, a zealous 
Lutheran, with whom he converfed frequently on the 
abufes in religion. Fryth become a convert to Luthe
ranifm, and publicly avowed his opinions. He was 
apprehended, examined by the commiifary, and con-

. fined to his college. At length having obtained his 
liberty, in 1528 he went over'to Germany, where he 
continued about two years; and then returned to 
England, more than ever determined in his religious 
fentimellts, Findit"lg at that time bur few aifociates, 
fIe wandered about from place to place, till at lafr he 
was taken up at Reading as a vagrant, and fet in the 
frocks, whereheremained till he was near expiring for 
want of fufrenance. He was at length relieved by the 
humanity of Leonard Cox, a fchoolmafrer; who find
ing him a man of letters, procured his enlargement, 
and adminifrered to his necefIities. Fryth now fet 
out for London, where, with more zeal than prudence, 
11e began to make profelytcs; but was foon apprehend
ed by order of the chancellor Sir Thomas Moore, and 
fent prifoner to the Tower. Refuling to recant his 
opinions, he was condemned to the flames, and ac
cordingly burnt in Smithfieln, on the 4th of July 15H. 
He left feveral works behind him, which were printed 
in folio in 1573. 

FU AGE, in old EngliJh writers, a tax of r 2d. for 
every fire, levied in the rime of Edward III. 

FUCINUS LACUS (anc. geog.), a lake ofItaly in 
the cOilltry of the Marii. Now Lago di Celano, fi-om 
a cognominal citadel, lying in the fouth of the 
Abruzzo Ultra, in the kingdom of Naples, near the 
Apennine. This lake was under the proteCtion of a 
god of the fame de~omination, w~lOfe temple ~ood on 
its banks. Aecordmg to the tefrlmony of anCIent au
thors, it was fubjeCt to extraordinary rifings and de
creafings. The aCtual circumference is 47 miles: the 
breadth in the widefr part is 10, in the narroweit 4 ; 
its depth 12 feet upon an average. But all thefe have 
varied prodigioul1y. Two miles up the plain, behind 
Avezzano, the fragments of boats, fhells, and other 
marks of its ancient extent, have been cafually difco
vered : ann, on the contrary, there are people who re
member when it did not flow nearer tha.n within two 
miles of Avezzano. An immenfe traCt of excellent 
land is lofr at every increafe of its level. All round 
this noble piece of water rifes a circle of grand moUll
roins] forne of them the higheit in Italy, ihve except 
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the Alp~, and many of them' covered with tnow; ana Puci 0 tr,. 
at the foot of them are numerous villages, with riCh Fucu~ . 
and well cultivated farms. The environs of the ,lake, ~ 
Mr Swinburn defcribes as all well inclofed, and the 
fides of the hills as covered with fine woods; its waters 
abound with fifh of various kinds, and thither repair at 
itared feafons innumerable flights of wild-fowl. As 
the [welling of the lake was atten ded with mcredible 
damage, the Marfi had often petitioned the fen ate to 
drain it; Julius Crefar would have attempted it, had he 
lived longer. His fucceifors were averfe to the pro~ 
jett; till Claudius, who delighted in expenfive difficult 
enterprifes, undertook it. During the fpace of eleven 
years he employed 30,000 men in digging a paifage 
lhrough the mountain; and when every thing was 
ready for letting off the water, exhibited a fllperb na~ 
val fpeCtacle on the lake. A ' great number of con· 
demned criminals were obliged to act the parts of Rho-
dians and Sicilians in feparate fleets, to engage in ear-
nefr, and to defuoyone another for the entertainment 
of the court and the multitude of fpeCtators that c!>-
nred the hills :A line of well-armed veifels and rafts 
loaded with foldiers furroUnded the fceue of aCtion, in 
order to prevent any of the wretches. from efcaping; 
but it was with great difficulty and many threats that 
they could be brought to an engagement. W4en this 
favage diverfion was ended" the operations for opening 
the emiifary or ontlet commenced, and the emp~r9r 
was very near being fwept away and'drowned by the 
fuddenrufhing of the waters towards pis vent. Ho,:,,-
ever, either through the ignoralJce or negligence of the 
engineers, the work did not ,anfwer as was expected, 
and Claudius did not live long enough to have the 
faults amended: Nero abandoned the fcheme through 
envT. Hadrian is faid to have let off the waters of the 
Fucinus ; but none now eftape except through hidd~n 
channels formed by naturc, which are probably fubje.& 
to be obfuuCted, and thus occafion a fuperabundanco 
of water in the lake, till foni.e unknown caufe removes 
the obfuuCtions and again gives free paifage. 

Sir William Hamilton, who vilited the Fucinus in 
1,85, fays, "it is the llloit beautiful lake he ever faw, 
and would be complete if the neighbouring mountains 
were better wooded." It flrrnilhes abundance of fifh, 
though not of the befr quality. Th!!re are a few large. 
trout, but moftly tench, barbel, and dace. In the 
fhallow water on the borders of the lake, he faw thou~ 
fands of water-fnakes purfuing and preying upon a 
little kind of fifh like thorn backs, but much bet
ter armrn; though their defenfive weapons feemed to 
avail them but little againfr fuch ravenous foes. Clau
dius's emiifary he defcribes as frill entire, though filled 
up with earth and rubbiJh in many parts. He went 
into it with torches as far as he could. It is a covered 
under ground canal three miles long, and part of it cut 
through a hard rock; and other parts fupported by 
mafon ,',ark, with wells to give light. Hadrian is 
[aid to have let off the waters of the lake: and our 
author is of opinion, that if the canal Were cleared and 
repaired, it would frill anfwer that purpofe, and therc
by refrore a great deal of rich land fit for 'cultiva-
tion. . 

FUCUS, a name given by the ancients to certain 
dyes and paints.. By this name they called a purple 
fea-plant ufed by them to dye woollen and Linen things 

of 
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li'uClIS,' ofrhat colour. The dye was·very.qealltiful,.but.not 

----......-. fa,iling; for it foo~ began to c4angeJ and III time 
Went whtllly off, This is the account Thtophra~us 
gives of it. . 

The women ofthofe times aHo uied fometlnng call
ed f~;tli to ftain their cheeks red; and many have fup
pofed . from the fame word exprt,ffing both, that the 
fame fubfiance was ufed on both occafions. But this, 
on a ilriCt inquiry, proves n~t to be th~cafe. .The 
Gre!!ks called every thingfitells, that wQula flalll o~ 
paixn the fleib. But ihis peculiar fu~ilan~e ufe~ by 
the women to paint their cheeks was diilmgUlihed trom 
the others by the llame of ri zion among the more cor
rect writers, and was indeed a root brought from Sy~ 
:ria into Greece. The Latins, in imitation of the 
Gr!!,ek naJne, called this roor, radieula, and Pliny yery 
erroneoufiy, confounds the plant with the radiX, IIfna
"ia, or jfruthion of the Greeks. 

The word Jueus was in thofe times become, fllCh al1 
uniyerfaillame for paint, that tpe Qree~s andRoma1J.s 
had a Jueui lIletaliicuJ, which wa~ the cerpfs ~fed for 
PlIinting the neck alld arm~ white: after which they 
uf~q tltt; purpuriffum" or red fuc,us of the r;zium, rq 
give the colt'Jur to the cheek~: In after· times they 
alfo ufed a peculiar JUG'UJ or paint for the purpofe, pre
pare,d of the Creta argentaria, or filver-chalk, and 
-fsnue. qf the rich purple dyes that were in ufe at th.at 
time: and this feems to, haye been very little dif
fer,entfrom our rofe~phlk ; a colour commonly fold at 
Ih,ecQJpur-ibqps" an,d ufed on liJ,:.e occafions. 

Fuc;us, in the Linnrean fyilem of botany, is a ge-
11l1S of the. order of algre, belo)Jg}ng to the cryptoga
mia c1~fs of plants. The mon.remarkable fpecies are, 

I. The ferratus, ferrated fncus, or fea-wrack. This 
is fn~quentat all feafons of the y!!ar upon the rocks a.t 
Ipw"water mark, hut produces its feeds in July and 
Aug\lil. It con(ills,oj a flat ... radi~al, and d~choto
mous leaf, about two feet long; the brallches half an 
inch wide, ferrated.on theedgt:s with dents of unequal 
fize, and,at unequal diilances, having a flat ilalk or 
rib divided like the leaf, and running in. the middle 
of: it. through all its varieus ramifications. A fmall 
fpecies of coralline, caned by Linnreus Sertularia pu
wlila, frequeJI,tly creeps along the leaf. All the fpecies 
of fucus afford a quantity of impure alkaline faIt; but 
this much lefs thallJ"ome others, eight ounces of the 
aUles yielding. onfy three of fixed fait The.Dulch 
cover,their crabs and lobilers, with this fucus to keep 
them alive and moiil,; and prefer it to any other, as 
being defiitute of tbofe mucous velicles with which 
fome ,Qf the reil abound, and which. would fooner fer
ment and become pntrid. 

2. The veficulofus,bladder fucus,common fea-wrack, 
or fea·ware. It grows in gr.eat abtandanc.e on the fea
rocks about low. water mark; producing its fiuCtifica

'tions in July and Auguil. It has the fame habit, co
lour, and fubfiance as the foregoing; but differs from 
it in. the. following refpects: The edges of the leaf 
have no ferratures, but are quite entire. In the difc 
or furface are immerfed hollow, fpherical, or oval air
bladders, hairy within, growing generally in pairs, 
hut o,ften fingle in the angle of the b,ranches, which 
are moil probably air,-bladders defiined to buoy up 
the plant in the water. Lafrly, on the fummits or 
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extreme fegments of the leaves, appeal' tumid velic1es. FUCI1!. 

about three qparters of an ill'ch long, fometimes oval ~ 
and in pairs, fometimes fingle and bifid, with a clear 
vifcid mucus interfperfed with downy hairs.-This 
fpecies is an excellent manure for land; for which pllr-
pofe it is often applied in the maritiille parts of Scot-
hnd and other countries. In the Ulands of Jura and 
Skye it frequently faves as a winter· food for cattle, 
which regularly come down to the ihores at the recefs 
of. the tides to feek for it. And fometimes even the 
ilags have-been obferved, after a fiorm, to defcend 
from the mountai~s to the fea-fides to feed upon this 
plant. ., 

Linnreus informs us, that the inllabitants of Goth
land in Sweden boil this fucus in water, and mixing 
therewith a lillIe coarfe meal or flour, feed their hogs 
with it; for which reafon they call the plantfwintaug. 
And in Scania, he fays, the poor people cover [heir 
co~tages w~th it, and fometilpes ufe it for fuel. 

In J ura~ and fome other of the Hebrides, the inha
tants dry their cheefes without faIt, by, covering them 
with the aibes of this plant: which abounds with fuch 
quantity of falts, that from five ounces of the. aihes 
may be, procured two ounces and a. half of fixed alka~ 
line faIts, thatis, balt of their whole weight. 

But the. moR beneficial ufe to which the fucus vcil
culo[us Is' applied, ill 'the w,ay of economy, is in rna
kipg pot-alh or kelp, a work much praCtifed ill the 
WefiernIfies. There is great difference ip the good
l1efs a,nd price of this commodity, and much <:are and 
~ill required in properly making it. That is efteemed 
t~e heft which is hardeil, fineilgrained, an,d free from 
fandorcarth. The price of kelp in Jura is 31. lOS. 

per, tpn,ancl abouqo 01' 5P tons are exported annually 
from that Uland. So p,reat a value is fet upon this fn
cus by the inhabitants of tbat place, that they hav. 
fometimes, thought it worth their while to roll frag
nlents of rocks a,nd huge ~ones into the fea, in order 
to invite the growth of it. 

Its virtues in the, medical way have been lUnch cc
lebrated by Dr RuifcI, in his Diifertation concerning 
th~ ufe of Sea-water in the Difeafes of the Glands. 
He found the fapo'naceous liquor or mucus in the vc
fides of this plant to be an excellent refolvent, ex
tremely ferviceable in difperiing all fcorbutic and fcro
phulous fwellingsofthe glands. He recommends the 
patient to rub the tumor with thefe veGc1es brnifed 
in his hand, till the mucus has thoroughly penetrated 
the part, and afterwards to waib with fea·water. 01' 
otherwife, to gather two pounds of the tumid veficles?< 
in the month of Ju~y, when they are full of IllUCUS, 

aud infufe them in a quart of fea-water, in a glafs
veJIel, for the fpace, (If I sdays, when the liquor will 
have acquired nearly the coniiilence of honey. Then 
firain it off through a linen ,cloth, and rub this liqolll' 
with the hand, as before, three qr four times a-day, 
upon any hard or fcrophl1lotls fweIlings, waf1ling the 
parts afterwards with fea-water, and no~hing em he 
more efficacious t@ difperfe them. Even fcirrhoiities. 
he fays, in womens breails, have been difpelled by 
this treatmen t. The fame author, by calcining the 
plant ill the open air, made a very black faIt-powder, 
which he called vegetable lethiops; a medicine much in 
ufe as a refolvel1t and de,obftrpel1t, and recomm ended 
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F\1cu~. alfo as an excellent dentrifice, to correa the fcorbntic 

"---v---' laxity of the gums,and take off the fonlnefs of the teeth. 
3. The plicatus, matted or Indian-gnfs, fucus, 

grows on the fea-ill0res in many places both of Scot
land and England. It is generally about three. or 
four, but fometimes fix, inches long. Its colour, after 
being expofed to the fun and' air, is yellowiili, or au
burn: its fubtlance pellucid, tough, and horny, fo as to 
bear a !hong refemblance to what the anglers call In
dian grafl, that is, the t(:ndrils iifuing from the ovary 
of the dog-fi!h. 

4. The palmatus, palmated or fweer fucus, com
monly called dulfe or dilfe. This grows plentifully on 
the fea-coafis of Scotland, and the adjoining Wands. 
Its fubtl:ance is membranaceous, thin, and pellucid; the 
colour red, fometimes green with a little mixture of 
red; its length generally about five or fix inches, but 
varies from three inches to a foot; its manner of growth 
fan-iliaped, or gradually dilated from the bafe upwards. 
Its di vifions are extreme! y various. The inhabitants 
both of Scotland and England take pleafure in eating 
this pIa-nt, without expecting any medical virtues from 
it. The inhabitants of the Archipelago alfo are fond 
of it, as we learn from Steller. They fometime.s eat 
it raw, but efteem it mofi when added to ragouts, 
oglios, &c. to which it gives a red colour; and, dif
folving, renders them thick and gelatinous. In the 
IIle of Skye it is fometimes ufed in fevers to promote 
a fweat,being boiled in water with theadditi0n of alittle 
butter. In this manner it alfofrequently purges. The 
dried lea ves,illfufed in water,exhale the"fcent of violet". 

5. The efculentus, eatable fucus, or bbdder-locks, 
commonly called tangle in Scotland, is likewife a na
tive of the BritiIh !hores. It is commonly about four 
feet long, and feven or eight inches wide; but is 
fometimes found three yards or more in length, and a 
foot in width. Small fpecimens are not above a cu
bit long, ~.nd two inches broad. The fubfiaace is 
thin, membranaceous, and pellucid; the colour green 
or olive. The root confifrs. of tough cartilaginous 
fibres. The fialk is about fix inches long and half 
;m inch wide, nearly fquare, and pinna ted in the mid
dle between the root and origin of the leaf, with ten 
or a dozen pair of thick, cartilaginous, oval-obtufe, 
foliaceous ligaments, each about two inches long, and 
crowded together. The leafis of an oval-Ianceolate, 
or long elliptic form, fimple and undivided, waved on 
the edges, and widely ribbed in the middle from bot
tom to top, the ftalk running through its whole 
length, and fianding out 011 both fides of the leaf. 
This fucus is eaten in the north both by men and 
cattle. Its proper feafon is in the month of Septem
ber, when it is in greateft perfection. The mem
branons part is rejected, and the fialk only is eaten. 
It is recommended in the diforder called pica, to 
flrengthen the fiomaeh and refiore the appetite. 
, 6. Thefaccharinus,fweet fucus, or fea-belt, is very 

eommon on the fea-coaft. The fubfiance of this is 
cartilaginous and leathern; and the leaf is quite rib
Iefs. By thefe characters it is diftingui!hed from the 
preceding, to which it is nearly allied. It cOHUftS on
ly of one !imple, linear, elliptic leaf, of a tawney green 
colonr, about five feet long and three inches wide in 
its full-grown fiate; but· varies fa exceedingly as to 
he found from a foot to four yards in length. The 

ordinary length of the flalk is two inches, but it varies Fueu;. 
even to a foot. The root is coml~ofed of branched ~ 
fibres, which adhere to the floncs like claws. This 
plant is often infefied with the fertularia ciliata. The 
inhabitants of Iceland make a kind of pottage of this 
fucus; boiling it in milk, and eating it with a fpoon. 
They alfo foak it in fre!h water, dry it in the [un, and 
then lay it up in wooden veifels, where in a !hart time 
it is covered with a white effiorefcem:e o£.fea-falt, which 
has a fweettaftelike fugar. This they eat with but-
ter; but if taken in too great a quantity, the faIt is 
apt to irritate the bowels and bring on a purging .. 
Their c:lttle feed and get fat upon this plant, both in 
irs recent and dry fiate; but their flefu acquires abad 
flavour. It is fometimes eaten by the common people 
on the coafr of England, being boiled a:o a pot-herb. 

7. The ciliatns, ciliated or ligulated fucus, is found 
on the !hares of lana and other places, bnt is not com
mon. The colonr of this is red, the fubfiance mem
branous :lnd pellucid, without rib~or nerve; the ordi.
nary height of the whole plant about four or five 
inches. It is variable in its appearance. according to 
the different ftages of its growth. This fucus is eat
en by th e Scots and Iriili promifcuoufly" with the fucus> 
palmatns or dilfe. 

8. The prolifer, or proliferollS fuclls, is found on 
the llwres of the weftern coaft, adhering to fuells and 
fiones. The colour is red; the fubfiance membrana
ceous; but tough, and fomewhat cartilaginous, -with
out rib or nerve, though thicker in the middle than 
at the edges. The whole length of the plant is about 
four or five inches, the breadth of each leaf about a 
quarter of an inch. The growth of this fucus, when 
examined with attention, appears to be extremely- fin
gular and wonderful. It takes its origin either from 
a fimple, entire, narrow, elliptic leaf, about an inch 
and a half long; or from a dilated forked one; of the 
fame length. Near the extremity of the e1lipticleaf~ 
or the points of the forked one (but out of the fur
face, an~ not the edge), arifes one or more elliptic or 
forked leaves, which produce other fimilar ones, in the 
fame manner, nearthe fummits; and fa on continually 
one or more leaves from near. the ends of each other, 
in a proliferous and dichotomous order, to the top of 
the plant; which in the manner of its growth refem
bIes in a good meafure th e cactus opuntia, cir flat-leav
ed Indian-fig. Sometimes two or three leaves, or 
more, grow out of the middle of the difc of another 
leaf; but this is not the common order of their growth. 
The fructifications are red, fpherical, rough warts, 
lefs than the fmalleft pin's head, fcatrered without or
der on the fllrface of the leaves. Thefe warts when 
highly magnified, appear to be the curled rudiments 
of young leaves I which in due time either drop off 
and form new plants. or continue on and germinate 
upon the parent. This plant is very much infefied 
with the fll1frra pilofa, the mandrepora verrucaria, and 
other corallines) which mal{e it appear as if covered 
with white fcabs. 

9. The pinnatifidus, jJgged fucus, or pepper-dilfe, 
is frequent on rea-rocks which are covered by the 
tides; both on the eaitern and weftern coafis. It is of 
a yellow olive-colour, often tinged with red. The 
fubfrance is cartilaginous, but yet tender and trattfpa
rent; the height abo,llt twoor three inches: Thisfu-
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FUCU5. cns has ahot tafte in the rnmuh, andi:s lheref.ol"e call

'--..;-oJ cd pepper~ddle by the people in Scotland, 'who fre
quently eat it as a falaJ ju the fame manner tbey do 
the fucus palmatus. 

10. Tile plocamium, or petli.nated {nells, isfreql1erH 
on the fea-rocks, .and in bafin.8 of w.at er left by the .re
ceL, of the tides. Its .natural colour is a molt belluti
ful bright red or purple, but is often vari~gated with 
white 01" y"ellow. Its fubfiance is canilaginous, bu'i: 
extremely dlin, delicate, and tranfparent; its height 
commonly about thr.ee or funr inches. TlIt fialk is 
compre[fed, about half a line in diameter, erect, but 
waved in irs growth, and .divided alm0ft fromtl1e bafe 
into many widely expanded branches. Thefe primary 
branches are very long, alternate, eX"lHly like the 
fialk, and fllbdivided into alternate fecondary branches, 
which are again frequently compolllHled in like man
ner, and th efe di vifions decorated with fubulated te·eth 
,growing in alternate rows, curiouilf pectil1.ated or 
finely toothed on the upper fide like a comb, the fmall
efi of thefe teeth fcarcely vilible to the l14kcd ey.e. 
The fruCtifications are minute fpberical . .ca.pfules, Of' 

{mooth dark-red globules, fcattered withGut 'Order on 
the fides of the branches; generally feflile, but fGtue 
few of them fupported on iliort peduncles. Thi:a fu
CllS, on account of irs elegant COl01US ·and fine divi
lions, is the fpedes moll admired by the ladies who 
are fond of piCtures and mitllic lan.dfC!,pcs compafed of 
marine vegetables.. 

I I. The filnm, thread-filctTS, or fea-laces, is found 
on the fea.-rocks, and waving under the W<lter .lilce 
long firings, frequent on many pans of the cBaft. The 
flbfiance of tbis is opaque and cartilaginous, but not 
cliflicnlt to be broken. The colaur,when recent, a 
dllll olive-green; when dry, fufcOllS, or nearly ul-ack.; 
and when expofed for [ome time 011 [he {hores to tile 

fun and air, it becomes yellow, firaw.coloured, or 
white. It conGfl:s only of.a Jimple, unbranched, na
.ked cylindrical fialk, three or fOllr yards llmg, mo1'l 
or lefs, from the uze of a I:lrge fiddle·firing totbat tlf 
a thick whip .. cord; fmalleft at the bafe and .fummit,; 
fmooth on the Ol1tfid.e, flill of mucus within; often 
twified, and always intercep~ed <by numt'rous tr:mf
verfe dj~phragms, vilible when the plant is held be
t\veen the eye and the light. The fruCtifications have 
not yet been difcovered; but £rom the tranfverfc fel'ta 
.in its firnCl:ure, it is reafonab!e to fuppofe this plant to 
belong rather of the g.enus of conferva than that of fn
eus. The fialks, 1kinned when half dry and [wifi:cd, 
acqllire fo confiderably a degree of firenglh and tough
nefs, th.at we are informed tbe Highlanders fomeLimes 
.ufe them (or the fame intentionsas.Indian grafs. 

12. The gigancens, or gigantic fucus, is a native 
of the Straits Le Maire; and grows on rocky ground, 
which in (orne countries is dijl:inguiilied from fand or 
ooze by the enormous lellgtbof the fea-weeds dut 
grow upon it. The leaves are four feet long, and 
fome of the {:talks, rho'.lgh not thicker than a man's 
thumb, are 120. Sir Jofeph Banks and Dr Solal'lder 

.founded over (ome of them which were 84 feet long; 
~ndas they .made a very acute angle with the bonom, 
they were thol1ght to be at leafi one balflonger. 

FUEGO, or FOGA, one of the Cape de Verd iUands 
h the Atla.ntic ocean. It is much higher than any of 
the Tell:; ~;Jd feems,at fU,,,IO;,e one lingle mQumain, 
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though 011 the fides there are deep valleys. There is a Fuel 
volcano at the top, which burns continually, and fl".ay I 
be feen a great way off at fea.· It vomits a great deal Fugut>. 
of lire and fmoke, and throws OUt huge pieces of rotk ~ 
to a va(l height; and fometimes torrents of mehed mat· 
ter run down the fides. The Portup.;uefe, who firH 
inhabited it, brought negro J1aves with them, :wd a 
fipek of cows~horfes, alJd hogs; but tho ch'tef inha-
bitants now are uJac.b, of tbe R.omith religion. W. 
Long. 24.47· N. Lat. IS. 20. 

fU EL, whatever is proper to burn or make a fire, 
as wood, turf, peat, bimmioous earths, coal, Ike. 

FUEN-.HO·A, a city of China, in the province of 
PE-:rCHIiLI, celebrated fodts extent and tbenumber 
of illS inhabitants, as well as for [he beauty of its 
fireets and triumphal arches. It is Iillluted near thU' 
gre;H wall, a:nid.It moumaim; and bas under its .iu
rifdiClioll. befidei> tW(!l cities of lhe fccond and eight 
of the third clafs, a great number of fonrdIes, wincu 
bar the entrance of China ag.ainfi the Tartars. 

fUGALIA, in Roman antiqu1ty, a feaft fuppo[eJ 
by fome to he the fame with the t'eJugiu1JZ, held on 
24th of Febr'll3.ry., in tm:mory of the cxpilUiun -of the 
kings and the aboli~1ing of monarchica'! government. 
Others again diM:inguilh the.fugalia £rom the ref,ifuge. 
And others,t:nink, tit.lt the fugalia was the fame with. 
the.pop/ifttgia, or the f:eafr of FllIgia, the goddefs of 
joy, occafioned by the rout of an enemy, which was 
the rea [OIl the peopieatbaudoaed ·themfdves ta riot alld 
debauchery. 

fUGITIVE,_ perfim .obiigeri N) fly his cotlntry, 
or remove from a place \~here be ~ti fome abode of 
efiabnlllfll(Cllt, on accoullt of his iC1'im<::~, nebts, or otht?r 
OCCaffO!l6. 

FUGlTIV'£ Pieces, among the learned, denote thore 
litlle compolilioo~ \V,hich are priflted on loofc ilieets or 
halffhl!cHs; tnusoaHed, hec;lUf'Ceafll y loll: and {UOH forg(}t. 

f'UGU E,in mnfic, (from the Lati nfi'ga," a chafe.:") 
A piece of mafic, f~tUelimcs longer aud fome.times 
fhorr:er, in whi.ch, ·agreeabJe to the .rllies of harmony 
-a·tld mo.dlliation, the compofer treats a filbjeCl:; Of, 'in 
other words, wbat expre[fes the capital thollght or fen
~il11ent rtf the piece, in caulingit to pafs [ucceffivdy 
.and alterna:dy from one part to another. 

Thefe are tbe principle niles of the fugue; of which 
fomeare peculiar to itfelf, and others common to it 
with what the French calLimitatiol1. 

I. The fnbjea: proceeds fr.QID'the tall ic 'to t he do
.minant, or from 'lhe dominant to the,tonic, in ~iling or 
.defcending. 

2. Every fugudinds its terponfe in the part imme
Jiate1y fol1owin~ ·that .which .comm.enced. 

3. That reponfe onght to refllme the fubjeB: in the 
interval of a fourth or fifth above or below the key, 
and to jJurfue it as exactly a5the laws of harmony wiiI 
·admit; pr<ilceeding from the ·llDminantto the tonic 
-when th.e fubject is introduced from the tonic to the 
dominant, and moving in a contrary dil~e&ion when 
the {abject is introduced from the domiHallt to the to
nic. One put may likewj,fe rdll1lH~ the fame fubject 
in the o(tave eruni[onofthe preceding; but in [haL 
cafe, it is a upetition rather than a real refponft'. 

4. As the oaave is··dividedinto tWo unequal parts, 
of which the .0:le cimtaius [our grad~tiolls afcending 
from the tome to tbe domlnam, and 'he other only 
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FII!,'Uc. three in colltinning the afcent from the dominant to 

'--v---'" the tonic; this renders it necdlary to have fome regard 
K> this change in the expreffion of the fubject, and to 
make fome alterations in the refponfe, tbat we may 
not quit the chords that are dTentia1to.the mode. it 
is a differcnt cafe when the compofer intends to alter 
-[,he: modulation; for there the exaCtnefs of tIle refponfe 
itfelf, when taken in a different tone, produces the al
t.eration proper for this change. 

s. It is nccdTary that the fugue fhonld be planned in 
£nch a manner, that the rtfponfe may commence before 
the clofe of the firft air, fo that both the one and the 
other may be in part heard at the fame time. that, by 
this anticipation, the fubjeCt may be as it were conneCt
ed with itfelf, and that the art of the compofer may 
rlifcover itfdf in this concourfe. It is abfolute mockery, 
intlead of a fugue, to illlpofe upon the hearers the fa.me 
air, merely tranfpored from one key to another, wilh-
0ut any other rcftraint than an accompaniment after
wards formed at pleaflue. This deferves at beft no 
better name than what the french call imitation. See 
IMITATION. 

Beudes the rules, which are fundameAtal, there are 
others which, though prefcribed by tafte alone, are not 
lees eifential. Fugues,in general,render muue more noify 
tban agreeable; it is for this reafon that they are more 
agreeable in the chorus than any where elfe. Now, a!i 
-their chief merit conlias in fixing the ear on the prin. 
cipal air or fubjeCl:, which for this reafon is m.de to 
.pafs inceifantly from part to part, and from mode to 
mode, the compofer ought to exert his care in prefer
:ving that air always diflinCl:; or to prevent it from be
ing abforbed in, or confonnded with, the mher parts. 
To prodllce this dfeCl:, there are two different ways: 
one in the movement, which mllft be inceffanrly con
trafted with itfdf; fo that, if tbe procedure of the 
.fugue be accelerated, the ether parts more g~avdy and 
'with protractell ntltes; or, on the contrar1, If the 11l~
,rion of the fugue be flow and foleRln, the accompam
ments moft ilave more and quicker bufinef.-s. The other 
method'is to extend the harmony, by removing the 
pans at a greater diftallce ~ne from the otbe, ! lel1 the 
Qthers too nearly approXimated to that whIch con
tains :se fubject, fllOllld be confounded with it, and 
prenflt it from being difiillguifhed with iilfficient 
,.clearnefs; fo that -what would be an imperfeaion any 
where elfe, becomes hen a beauty. 

The unity of melody fhould be pre[erved : that is 
the great and g~l1eral rule, which mull freqllently be 
praCti fed by different means. The chords lllull be cho
fell and the intervals, io that one particular found may 
pr:Clllce the chief effect: th,is can Oi~ly refult from the 
unity of the melody .. It WIll fomet1me~ be l1ece,ffary 
to ernl1loy voices and lllfirmncnts of different kmds, 
that the part which ought to prevail may be moll ea
fily difiinguilhed: thit; again fhows the neceffitY,of pre
ferving the unity of the mel~d~. An~ther objeCt of 
attention, no lefs nect:fTary, IS, III the dIfferent conncc
tions of modulation which are introduced by Ihe pro
cednre~nd 'progrefs of the ft:glle, [0 ca.uft: ,all thde 
m.oduladons to correfpond at the fame tLme 111 all the 
parts, to connc(,q the whole in its proj!.refs by an cxaCl: 
conformity of modes; left, if OiJe part be in one ulOde, 
;l11d anolher in another, lh~ general humony fhould be 
inn,plle at all, andfof that rt:afon fhould 110 loo&er be 

able to produce limple effeCts upon the ear, nor £Imple Fulcrum 
ideas in th e mi ud ; which is another rcafon forprcfer- \I 
ving unity of melody. In a word in every fugue the FulhaDl. 
contution of melodies and modulations is at once what -
a cOlllpofer has moil to fear, and will find the greaten 
difficulty in avoiding; and as Ihis kind of muflc never 
produces a pleafure above mediocrity one may fay that 
a fine fugue is, though the mafit'r piece of an excellent 
harmoni!l, ungrateful to his toil. 

There are ftill feveral other kinds of fugues; firch as 
the perpetual fugue"", the double fugue, the inverted. SecCOIIDR. 
fugue. ' 

The inverted fugue is a manner of compolition, in 
which the flying part proceeds in a contrary direction 
to the other fugue, which had been formfTly fixed in 
the fame piece of mulic. Thus, w hen the firft fugitiv'e 
part is heard in afcending from the tenic to the Jomi
nam, or from the dominaut to the tonic, the counter 
fugue ought to be heard in defcendillg from the domi:' 
nant to the tonic, or from the IOnic to the dominant, 
and vice verja. Its other rules are exactly like thofe of 
the t;:omrnon fugue. 

FULCRUM, in mechanics, the prop or fuppon by 
whick a lever is fufiained. ' 

FULDE, a coniiderable town of Germany, in the 
circle of the upl'er Rhine, and in Buchew, with a 
celebrated ab!Jey ; whofe abbot is primate of the ab
beys of the empire, perpetual chancellor of the empe
ror, and fovereigu of a fmall territory lying between 
He/fe, Franconia, and Thuringia. It is feated on the 
river Fulde, 55 miles follth of Caffe;:!, and S8 north-eall: 
of Franc fort. E. Long. 9. 53. N. Lat. 50. 40. 

I"ULGORA, in zoology, a genus at infecrs be
longing to the order of hemiptera; the charaClers of 
which are thefe : The front, tlr fore-part of Ihe head, is 
(jrawn extended and emp'ty ; the antenna: are feated 
below the eyes, having tWO ar-liculations, whereof the 
exterior is larger, and of a globular form: tb~ rofirum 
is inflected, orbenr inwards nndel" the body. ane! the 
feet are made for walking. There are nine [pecies, the 
molt remarkable of which is the candelaria, or lantern
tiy. The head and thorax are. generally of a ruddy 
hrfilwn; and the ground colour of Iheelytra is frdh 
grt;en, bllt quaintly figured with fpots af a ye))owifh 
clay colour, fometimes pale, at other feafons of a deepe-r 
h~e. The wings are of a deep and beautiful yellow" 
W~t? a hroad baud of gloffy blaek bordering tIle extre
mItIes. T be tarfi of the feet are compofed of three arti
culations, and are of a paler colour than the legs and 
thigbs, which are brown. When the infect is on the 
wing, the waving of the elytra (whofe thinnefs ren
ders the fpots thereon tranlparellt), affified by the In
.ninollS quality peculiar to tIle tribe, and the gOlden 
yellow of the under wings, bordered with black, oc
calion, in Mr Barbut's opinion, the flafhes they dart 
a:~l1>1~ in the ~ight, and ,reate images beyond proha
blh~y In the mmds of perfons too ready to credit hy
perboles. II is an inhabitant of China. 

FU LHAM, a village (df Middlefex, fOllr miles from 
London. The Danes io. 869 wintered at this place 
till they retired to the continent. It was in the Con
':!ueror's time held of the king by tlle canons of S[ 
Paul's; and tbere is an ancient houfe here, which i.s 
moated about, and belongs to the fee of Londou, whofe 
biihpp bas a palace here, ~d ,hedemefllc1 has belong. 

ed 
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!'htica. cd to that diocL-fe from 1007. From this place to 
~ Plltney there is a wooden bridge over the Thames, 

w here not only horfes, coaches, and all carriage», Inn 
even foot paifengers, pay [OIl. The church here is 
both a rectory and a vicarage. 

i"ULICA, the GALLINULE and COOT, in ornitho
logy; a genus of birds of the order of gralla:. It 
has a convex bill, with the upper mandible fornicatell 
over the lower at the edge; the lower mandible is gib
bOllS behind the tip. The forehead is bald; and the 
feet have fOllr toes fubpinnated. There are 25 fpe
cies; 18 of which belong [0 the gallinule divifioll, 
dillingllilhed by having the (@es furniLhed with broad 
fcalloped mtmbranes; and 7 comprehend the cootS 
which have the lOei divided to their Qrigin. The fol
lowing fpecies aro among the moft noted. 

I. The ch/frOPUS, or COMMON GALLINULE, is in 
length about 14 inches, and Ius a bald foreh-ead aRd 
bro\id flat toes. It gets its food on graify banks, and 
borders near frefh waters, and in the very waters if 
they he weedy. It bllilds upon low trees and Ihruhs 
by (he water· tide j breeding twice or thrice in a fum
mer, and, when the young are grown ap. arives thent 
away to fhift for thcmfel"'(ls. They lay feven eggs of 
a dirty white, thinly fpotted with raft·colour. This 
bird llrikes with its bill like a hen, and in the fpring 
11as a thrill call. In fl,ing, it hangs down its legs; in 
running, it often flirts up its tail, and lhows the white 
feathers. We may obforve, that tae bottoms of its 
toes are fo very flat and broad (to enable it to fwim), 
that it feerns to be the bird which connects the cloven
footed aquatics with the next tribe, viz. the fin-toed. 
It is pretty common on the continent, though in fome 
parts more [care than in others. It is alfo an inhabi
tant of America, from New York to Carolina; and 
is recorded as a native of j;unaica and other Wands in 
the W~ll Indies. It is faid to feed on plants and fmall 
tifh; a/ld the Reih is for the moft part prefty good. 

2. The porphyria, or PU IlPLE GALL INU LE, ii about 
fhe lize of a fowl, or 17 inches in length. The bill 
is an inch and an half 10Hg, and of a deep red coloul·. 
The forehead is hare and red; the head and hind part 
of the ne~k are glo[y violet: the legs are very {lout, 
and of the colour of the hill. This bird is more or 
lefs common in all the warmer parts of the globe. On 
the coalls of Barhary they abound, as well as in 
fome of the Wands of the Mediterranean. In Sicily 
they are bred in plenty, and kept for their beauty, 
but whether indigenous there, is uncertain. It is 
frequently met with in various parts of the South of 
Rnffia and weftern parts of Siberia, among reedy pla
ces; in the neighbourhood of the Cafpian Sea it is 
not uncommon; bllt in the cultivated rice-gronnds of 
GhiIar in Perfia it is in -great plenty and high plumage. 
The female makes the neft among the reeds in thc 
middle of March; lays three or four eggs, and fits 
from th ree I:al four weeks. That it is common in Chi
na, the paper-hangings from thence will every where 
tellify. It is aHo met with in the Eaft Indies, the 
iOands of Java, Madagafcar, and many others. The 
lat~ navigators faw them at Tongataboo in vaft num
bers, as well as in the ifland of Tanna and other 
pans. It is alf.:> common in the fouthern parts of 
Amnica· In refpect to is manners, is a very docile 
bird~ being e.afily tamed, and feediFig with the poul-

try, fcratching the ground with the foot as the cod.. Fulica 
and hen. It will feed 011 lIIany lhings, fnch as fmit, I 
roots of plants, and grain j and will cat fiih \lIith avi- Fulk. 
dity, dipping them into the water before it fwallows ~ 
them. It will frequel1tly frand on ()ne leg, and lift 
the food to its mouth witll the other like a parrot. A 
pair of theJc- kept in an aviary ill France, made a ne!t 
of fmallfricks mixed with a qltantity of frraw, and laid 
fix white eggs, perfectly round; bllt the hen was care-
lefs of them, and they came to nothing. The fieal is 
faid to be exquifite in talle. 

3. The atra, or COMMON COOT, hath a bald fore
head, a black body, and lobated toes; and is about 1) 
inches in length. They frequent lakes and ftill rivers; 
making theirnefl: among the rnlhes, with grafs, reeds, 
&c. floating on the water, fo as t() rife and fall with it. 
They lay five or fix large eggs, of a dirty \Vh itifh hue, 
fpriBkled over with minute deep rull-coloured fpots; 
and it is faid that fometimes they wil! lay 14 or more 
eggs. The yating when juft hatched are very de
formed and the head mixed with a red coarfe down. 
In winter they often repair to the fea, and the channel 
near SOllthampton,Engiand,is fometimes obferved a.lmoft 
covered with them. They are often brought to that 
market, where they are expofed (0 fale witllOn! their 
feathers, and fealded like pigs. This fpecies ill n{)t 
fo numerous as n1ight be expected; for wc find' that 
vaft llllmbers fall a prey while young to the buzzards, 
which freql1eltt the nlarfues. Their food is fmall fiih 
and water-infects: but they will fometiHles eat the rOOIS 
ohhe blllrulll, and with it feed the young; they are faid 
likewife to eat grain. This fpecies is fLlppofed to ex
tend throughout the old ceminent, and perhaps the new 
alfo. Authors record it as inhabiting Greenland, 
Sweden, Norway, Ruffia, Siberia, Perfia, and China, 
and many of the intermediate parts. It is alfo met witH 
in Jamaica, Carolina, and other p~rts of North Ame
rica. The Indians about Niagara drefs the ikins of 
thefe birds, and ufe them for pouches. They are cal
led in Carolina jluJierer s. 

4. The arerrima, or GREATER COOT, is ofa Jager 
fize than the laft, and its plumage is blacker. This 
fpedes is faid to be fOllnd in Lancafhire and Scotland: 
but is more plentiful on the continent, being found in 
Ruffia and the weftern part of Siberia very common; 
and is alfo in plenty at Sologne and the neighbouring 
pa,rts, where they call it jude/Ie. The people eat this 
bird on maigre says, and its fielh is much efteemed. 

FULIGINOUS, whatever proceeds from a thick 
footyfm&ke, fach as litharge and lamp black. . 

FULIGNO, a city of Italy, ill the pope'~ terriro
ries, 10 miles north of Spoletto. 

FULIGO, in natural hiftory, a fpecies of pumice
fronc. See PUMICE. 

FULK (William), a learned and eminent divine of 
the church of England, in the 16th century. He was 
patronifed by the earl of Leicefter, who in 1571 pre-
fented him to the living of Warley in Eifex, and fOOll 
after to that of Diddington in Suffolk, He attended 
Leicefier, when he went aUlbaifador to France; and 
on his return was made mafter of Pembroke-hall, and 
Margaret profeifor of divinity a,t Cambrige. His 
works are very numerous, levelled chiefly a[ the Papifis, 
the moft confiderabJe of them is his Comment on lhe 
Rhemifh Teftameull _ He died ill 1589. 
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F~I:c;r. FULLER (Nicholas), prebendary, of Saliihury, and it, cledge, aud tllrow it afide as ufeIefs; being commonly rull6l' 
~ a.learned Engliih critic; who publi!hed, in 16I7 fiJi!- fouled with the fand~ which originaHy covered it, and t}' 

.:;,'lIallea Theologha in- four bQoks" and) afterward two which inunua!.fs itfdf a, good way into it. After tbis, ~ 
more of Jflijcellanea StUra. He died in 1623; alld [bill curoe>to the nue fuller's ea'lllh forfale, which li~s 
there are fome MSS of his remaining in the Bodleian to the depth of eight feet more. 11'he 11latt'er of thIS 
library, that iliow his great fk.iU in, Hebrew and phi- is- divid'ed intG f~vC!rar la¥ers, their being C&11'NllQnly 
lology. abeut a foot and an h:lJf bcltween- one ~riZ&ntaf fiffilre 

Fu aER {Dr Thomas), a 1e41'ned Englifu divine, and ano:her. Of thde fevcrallayers, th-e upperh{llf, 
','\Ia5 born at, Alvinekle, ncar CAlndle, il-l Nbrthampton- where the earth hre:lks ilfdt~ is tingt!d' red; which 
fuire, about the year 1608, and' itudied at Catn'brii:lge. f::ems. to- be owing to the lonning ().{i the warer upon it 
He was chofen minifl:er of St Bennet's there; and at froni! among the fands .. hove; !"llllC of which are pre
about Z-3 )lellrs of age, 1145 merit procured him fel- babl1' of a ferruginous nature, oc have far-rIlginous 
Iowf!lip in Sidney;-coHege, a-nd; a l'rebellJ in SilliIburY' mal'ler amO'l1g rhem,. This reddiLh· fuller's earth the 
cathedral. He was (Ollll after prc10med to the redory workmen caB' crop; and between the cledge and; this 
of Broad Windfor in Dorfetillil'e; anJ afterwards was [lnre is,a' thiB' ftratum of. maner, of lefs than an inch, 
made kcturer of the &tvoy ill I:.ondon: bt,t upon the which in tafie, colour, and tx:ernal a'ppearonce, re
pre/ling of the covenant, he retired to Oxford; and femMes. the terr:< Japonica ot t\i·e £helps. The lower 
[Qon afrer a<lllonlpanitd. Sir Ralph Hopron olS his cha- half Qf the ftrata-of fnllC!r's earth they ~1 waJi-MI-tli. 
plJin in the army, which he atlenJed in tb(;ir marches This is untinged wirh-IJre.l'ed: coJ:our of tke-lMlter, aild 
from place to plCbCe. After tlle death of king Cllarl<r& 1. fec~ the molt proper 1'01' fulling. Under the faller's 
h.e obtai!1Cd the lwing I)f 'Valtham-abbey, and wasltp'" ea,l"th there i. a {lra1:um of Wh~le al'fd coavie itone ;IDC_tlt 
JXlinted 'Iecturer'of St Clement's; aR-d !honly after re- tW() feGt thick. T1ky fd'dom dig rbrotfga Ihis; but if 
movt:d to the lecture of St Bride's, Fleet-(heet. Upon they do, they find mo're firata of fand. 
the reftoradon., he, re<:overed- his prebend, in the ca- TIt-is earth is of great ufd in feronrihg clotliS', fiuns, 
Ihedral of Salifbury, was'3fpointe4 chaplain ex1raor. &c. nnbi-bil1g all tbe gl'eafe' and oili.ufed in· pr--eparing, 

- dinary to his majeHy, and created .. do6tor of d-ivini:!},. dreiling, &c. of the weol i fal' which reafon it is made 
It is faid, his memory was fo amilzingly tenacious and a contraband commodity, and'is JlOt to> be eX'ported 
comprehenlive, that he could make ufe of a fermon vcr- under the·penalty of I s. {or eury p~lmd weight. See 
6ati1lJ if he once beard it. He once undertoo).;, ill paJ- FULLING. 

ung to and from Tt'm}lle-bar [0 the Pouhry, to tell FULLER'S TVeedj or 'Teazle. St'e DIPS-A-aus. 
lit his return every fign as it iliood in order on both :rULLER. Y, a place wher-e cloths, &c. are foulleu. 
fiJes of the way, repeating them eithn ba-ckwards ar SII-cI the next article •. _ 
fClrwards; and this taik: he atl:ua-lly performed. He li'ULLING, the an or aCt of cleanGng1 [couring, 
wrote" 1. A Hill:ory of the Holy War. 2- The and prdfii1g cloths, fluffs, and fiockings, to render 
Cbureh-hil1ory of Britain, in folio. 3. Andro.nicuS', them I1ronger, clofer, and firmer :' c~lled alfo- t'/i/ling. 
or [he Unfo'Tlunate Polirican, in 8,.0. 4. A Pifgah .. Pliny Uib. vii. CllP" 5,6.) ailllres, that on'C Nichs, tire: 
light of Palefiin-e. S.A I'hft0t/10f Englifh Worthies; [ml'of Hermias, wa~ rh-c' firH Rwentor of rhe art of 
aud other works. He died ill Augu!\ 1661 ; and was funing: and it a-ppears by aft rnfcriprion, qtlQt'Cttby Sir 
iRterrled in the chancel of Cranford church, in Middle- G. Wheeler, in hiS Ttavds tbro' Grtece, that tIi is-fame 
fex, whither his body was attended- hy at leaft 200 of Nicias was 3' go .... e'rnfJr in Greece in- tile l'im-e of' tIre 
his brethren of the miniflry. Romans. -

FULLER, a workman employed in the woollen The fnllingof cloths and otber fluffs is p-erfo-rmed-
manufaClories to mill'or fcour cloths, ferges, and other b)l a kFndof waEer- mill~ thence caUcs& aful/ingorfcour
fluffS., in;ordcr to render them more thick, compa&, i71g-m;l!. 
and daraGle. See FULLING. Thefe milb, fxceptiBg in what relates to the mill-

lO ~ee Clay, fULLE II. , JE arth, in natura,\ hiUory, a (pedes of clay". !lanes- and: hopper, are mach the fame \",ifll cora-mifls-~ 
nD 4. of a greyi/h, aih-co!oured b-l-Own) in all d€~rees froill and there are even' fom-e which ftl've' rndiffi:renrfy for 

very pal~ to alm-ofl black, and! it has generally f0m-e- eith-er ule; corn i56illg ground, and cloths fulled; by 
thing ofa greoen:iJh caft. It is VtTy hard a-ndfirm, ofa II1el1'J{l[i()!~'ofthe fame wheel. 'Whence, in fome ph
compact texture, of a' rOHgb and fomewhat dlllty titr~ cesqmnicll12.rly in France-, the fullers are calledi1Jli//erJ > 
face thpt adheres nightly to the tongllc. It'is V'efY as- grinding com and- miHing (luff:; at tBe fame time. 
foft to the [Ouch, not fiaining the hands, !lor l:ireakt"tg The principal parts of the f'lilil1g-mi-fl ru-e, l' he 
cat;ly between the fingers. It bas a little- harfhnefs"ot- wheel, wirlr irs tl'n-mHe; wli-ich g:V'es lIrotibn to the 
[\\eell tbe reelh, and III ell s freely ia tl1~ mouth. Thrown tree or fp.indle, ,yh01C teeth commun;c<lt e it 10 the 
into wa-ter, it makes no ebullition or hilIing ; bl!lt fwells ,reftles or trampers, which are liereby raife&and made 
gt:lduaUy in bulk, aJ}~ fails into a fine f1>f[ powder. It t<YfaH akem31dy d-ce-ording a'S its teeth catch on or q,li[ 
makes no etfervefcence with aqnafortis. a bnd of latch in the middle of e>aeh' peme, T},e peflles 

The greatefi quantity ::lond- the tintft earth of this and' trougbs are- of woods; each trough llilving at le::il 
kind in the werld, is dllgin tbe pits at Wavedon, ne{ir two, femctimes three pe/lIes, at the difcre-tion of the 
Woburn in Bedfordl1tire. The firara in thefe pits lie mafier, or a~cordjngto !lIe force of the fiream ofwa
thus: From the furface [0 the depth- of Ii", feet, there' ter. In thefe troughs are lard the clo~hs, {luffs, &c. 
are (everal layers or beds offand, all red'difh, but fome intended to be fulled: then, letting the cnrren [ Bf 
lighter coloured than others. Under thefe there is a water fall on the wheel, the pemes are fucceilively let 
thin ftratum of fand-flone, which they break through, fall thereon, ;!nd by their weight and velocity flamp 
and then there is the fllller'i earth. The upper l1ra- and pr.e(s the fiuffs very llrongly, which by this means 
tlIlil of this is about a fOIoH thick: the workmen call become thickened and conaeufed. In the (.Qurre of 

the 
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Ful11ng· the operation, they fometimes mal,e ufe of urine/ FULMINATION, in chemiilry, the fame with lulmifJa-

U fometimes of fuller's earth, and fometimes of foap. detonation. See DETONATION and NITRE. tion 
Fu~minil. To prepare the [tuffs to receive the firft imprdlions of FU.LMl-N.ATION, in the Romilh canon law, afentcnce Fib 
~ the peil:le, they are ufllaHy laid' in urine; then in ful· of a biIhop, official, or other ecc1efia.ftic appointed by uni

m 
u

le'r's earth and warer ; and, lalUy, in foap· diifolved in the pope, by, which it is decreed that fame bull fen! --::.
llOt water. SOdP alone would do'very well; but this f110m the p0p-e {ball be executed. 
is expenfive: though fuller's earth, in the W·3Y of our FlTM!AltIA, FlHtlYO&..,7: A Kenus of th'e pen
dreiling, is fcare inferior !'heretO'; but then'it mull be' tandria G'rder, belbn.ging to the diadelphi:t> c1afs of 
w~U cleart"c\ of alF (tones and g-riuiRc1S, Wilich al'capt plants;. all'd in the natural m~t11.Od ranking under the 
to make boks in tlie {tuff. As to nr~ne, it is cl!l'tainly 24th order, Cory dales. The:. c~x is dipbyllous; thtl 
prejildicial and- oU<Tht to be entirely difcarded; not cOt'olla' ringeut; a..nd [h~r4 are t\\\O melll branaee0113 £b
[0 much 0; account ~f irs ill fmell, as of its !harpnefs ments, each of which has three 3mhcrre. There! are a. 
and f\llmet"s, which q1laiilies are ap.rtu render [he 1tufts lIU:lltbe-r of diff~r.ent fpceies; all of "hem low, ilirub-by, 
dry and ha1'lh. :md deciduoU3 and evergreen plants, growing from two 

The true method oEftllling with foap is ddfv-ered by [Q·fix 01' fe ... en fCUf high, adorned with, [mall fiJllple 
Monr~ Colinet, ill an' aothcmic Ine-moir on tha·t ftlbj6€1:, Itl'we~ and-papi~ionac(!ous flowers of different colours. 
fupported by experiments. made by ordeT of rIte lDarq lli~ Thtr moit rttmark:-:ble is rhe ogtcinalis, or com Ilion fu
ue Louvois, then fuperinren.dam of the arts and ma- lnttory; wh1eh· grow!;- llatllrally !u fhad}" cuLivat'ed 
nufaB:ories of France; the fuh.flance of which we' grounds, and' pt'Odllces- {pikts of pur:plifh flowers ill 
ihall here- fubjoin'. M:ay alld' June. It is very juicy, of a bitter taile, 

frI-erhod of Fuu,rxG C/aths and Wooflm Stuffi with without al1Y remarRaLIe fmell.-The medical effects 
SlJap :-A coloured;c!olh, of about 45 ells, is to be laid' of this herb a·re, to fi1'engtlun the tone of the bow-els, 
in th'e ufn:.l manner in the trough of a fulling·mill; gemly lee fe 11' the bell:y, and promote tbe urinary and 
widiOlIt firtl [o:!kirrg it ion water, as is commonly prac- other natural fecl'etions. It is principally rt:commend. 
tifed in m,lIuy pla-ces. To fnll this trough of cloth, 15' ed in melancholic, fcorhude, and cutaneous Jiforders, 
pounds of [oap arc required; one-half of which is to for opening obfhuClions of the vi[cera, altenu:ltingal1d. 
lle melted ill tWa pails of dVeT or fpring w:ut'1", made- prf)moring the e ... acuation of vi[eid juices. Frederic 
;:5 hot as the- hand' c.an-well bear ir. This folution is to Hoffin-an had a very great opinioR' of it as a purifier of 
be punred by little amI little upun' the clodl, in pro. the blood'; and affures LIS, that in this intention fcaree 
portion as it is laid in tIre tIolJgfl: and thus'it is- ('0 be- any plam eJtceeds it. Cows and' {heep eat I,he plant; 
fulled far. :J.tlClfl tIKO hours; afrer which, it is to be·ta- goats are not fond of if; borfcs and fwine refufe it. 
ken out and\ftt.etC"ht"d~ T1j~s'(fone, the cloth is imme- FUMIGATION, in chemiftry, a kind of c~lcina. 
diately returned into the fame trough, wirh'Out any tion, when metals or DEher hard bodies <fre COl roded 
new [oap, anp-o there fulled: twa houl'S mort'. Then or foficned by rece-i .... ing certatn fumes-for rbat pllr
taking. it ont, they wring- ir wen, to expre[g all the pore. 
greafe and filth. Afrertl'le- fecor:d ti!l11ng, the remain- l<'UMTGA TI O~, in medicine. By the fllbtile fumu 
der of' the fnap is diffuj'ved' a'S in the former, and cafl: that are inlp-ircd as welJ as inhaled into our bodios, 
four diff'erent times OIl the datil; remembering to' take llluch benefit or pre-judie-e is pruduced, according to the 
out tlie cloth eve'ry t\va hours, to firetch it, :md undo nature of the matter, and t,he conHilUlion into which 
the plaits and wrirrklcs it' has acquired in the' fTOugh~ it is received; as is evideut from the paBies pmdncrd 
'Vhen they perceive it fufficiently fglled, and brought. among wurkers in lead' mines; &c. a-nd the benefits re
to the qu:rlhy and thicknefs t:equired, they fcaur it for ceived in ma.ny cafes when the air is impregnaled with. 
good in hot water, keeping it in the trough till it be falutary material!'. Catar·rhs and catarrhous cOllghs are 
quite clean. As to white cloths; in regard thefe fnll relie-ved by fumes received wit.h the breath; and by' 
more eafily and in !efs time than coloured ones~ a third the fame method, expeCtoration is affifieu in humoural' 
part of rl1e foap may be fpared.' afihma5 ; and even ulcers in the lungs lire [aid to hav~ 

FULLI,":G of Sto c~ings, Cap's, &c. !houldbe performed bee-n llealed by this method. The advant~ge of mereu-· 
fomewhat diifer.emly; viz. either with the feet or the l;al filmigations in the cure of venereal ulcers is known' 
hands; or a kind of raCK, or. wooden machine, either to every praCtitioner. 
armed with teeth of tIle fame matter, or elfe llOrfes or FUMITOR Y, in botany. See FUMARIA. 
bnllocks teeth. The ingredienls made life- of l1erein FUNAMBULUS, among the Romans, was wJiat 
are, urine, green foap, white [oap, and fulIer's earth. We' call a rope-d/:l11cer, and the Greeks flha'-7t()Oates. See 
Bilt the urine isalfo reckoned prejudicial here. Woven Rope-DANCER. 
flockings, &c. lhould he fulled-with {crap a-lone: for' There was a flmamblllbs, it' feems , wh~ perform. 
thof:: that arc knir, earth may be l1fed w'ith the fo:rp. cd at the time when the Hecyra of Terence was aB:. 
Indeed it is freqncm to full thefe kinds of works with cd; and the poet complains, that the f~a:'acJe pre
t he mill, ;:frer the nfual manner of doth, &c. But that vented the people from attending to his comedy. Ita 
is too coarfe and violent a manner, and'apt to damage topu/us /ludiojlttpidtti in funambnlo; animll1lJ @c,uparat. 
the work nnlefs it be very {hong. At Rome, the' funambuli fira appeared under the 

F'ULMAR, in ornithology. See PROCELLARTA, confulate of Sulpichts PxtiCllS and Licinins Stolo, who, 
}<'ULMAR, or Fottmart. See MUSTELA. were the firfi introducers of the fcenic reprefenta_ 
!i'ULMINATING, fomething that thunders or re- lions. It is added; that they Were firft exhibited in 

'fembles thunder. the iibnd of the- Tyl:Jer, and that the cenfors Mcffala 
FUIMI.V4TING Cold, Silver, COPier, 0.,i(kjilz;er, ~c. and:Caffiui'afterwards promoted them tOlhe.thtatre. 

See CHf.~IISfl.Y·I1Zdex at FttillliJJating. 'IiI the Floralla, or fudi FiQrales, held nuder GaJba, 
there 
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there were funambulatory elephants, as we are inform- the decilion of !\alional quarrels has often been deter- 'undo 
ed by Suetonius. Nero alfo {howed the like, in bonour mined by command of money rat iter than by national ~ 

. of his mother Agrippina. Vopifcus relates the fame of bravery. Ambitious princes have therefore borrowed 
--.. .. -- the time of Carinus and Numerianus. money, in order to carryon their projects with more 

FUNCHAL, an epifcopal town of Madeira, in an vigour. Weaker flates have been compelled, in felf
Wand of the Atlantic ocean, over-againft the coaft of defence, to apply to the fame refource ; the wealth in
Morocco. It is large, ftrong, hancifome"and populous, troduced by commerce baa afforded the means; the 
with fine churches. The principal trade conti!l:s in regularity of adminiftration,1 efiablifiled in confequence 
fweetmeats and wines. It belongs to the Portqguefe ; of the progr~fs of civility, bas increafed the confi
and is feated in a r ertile valJey, at the foot of a monn- dence of individuals in the public {ecurity; the com
tain from whence feveral ftreams proceed. W. Long. plicated fyllem of modern policy has extended tbe 
14. 30. N. Lac. 3 I. 30. fcenes of war, and prolonged their duration; and the 

FUNCTION, the act of fulfilling the duties..of any colonies efiablifhed by the mercancile nations have ren-
employment. dered them vulnerable in more points, and increafed 

FUNCT I ON, being al[o applied to the actions of the the expence of defending them. 
body, is by phyLicians divided into vital, animal, and When a greater {UJ11 has been required for the an
natllral. The vital functions are thofe neceffary to life, nual expellce than could ealily be fnp?lied by annual 
and without which the individual cannot fublifl; as taxes, the government have propofed terms, to their 
the motion of the heart lungs, &c. The natural fune- OWll fubjects, or foreigners, for obtaining an advance 
tions are fuch as it cannot fubtiil: any conliderable of money, by mortgaging the revenue of future years 
time without; as tl;e digeftion of the aliment, and for their indemnification. This mortgage may either 
its converfion into blood. Under animal functions are be for a limited period, or perpetual. If the fum allot
included the fenfes of rouching, tailing, &c. memory, ted annually for the henefit of thofe who advance the 
jlldgmenr, and voluntary motion; without any or all money, be conGderably greater than the interefls of 
of which an animal may live, but not very comfort- the fums advanced, they may agree to accept of fnch 
ably. allowance, for a .limitod time, as a full equivalent. 

The animal functions perform the motioll of the Thus, they may either agree for tlae cafual produce 
body by the aaion of the mufcles; and this action of the revenue affign~d ; or a fixed annuity for a great
coufifis chiefly in the {hortening of the flefhy fibres, er or lefs Humber of years; or a lifeannuity h). them
which is called C01ztraElion, the principal agents of felves or nominees; or anannnity for two or more lives; 
which are the arteries and nerves diftributed in the or an annuity, with the benefit of furvivor£hip, plIed a 
tidhy fibres. tontine, in which fcheme, the whole fnm to which the 

All parts of the body have their own functions, or original annuitants were intitled continues to be dif
aCtiuns, peculiar to themfelves. Life COllUil:S in the ex- tributed among the fllrvivors. 
ercife of theCe fnntlions, and health in the jreeand The e([abli{hment of the funds was introduced in 
ready exercife of them. Britain at the revolution; and has fiuce heen gradually 

FUND, in general, lignifies any fum of money ap- enlarged, and carried to an amazing extent. The va
propriated for a particular purpofe. Thus, that part rions methods abo.,ementioned have been ufed in their 
of the national revenue which is fet afide for the pay- turns, but perpetual annuities have been granted for 
rnent of the national debt, is called the jinking fund. the greateft part; and, even when the money was Qri
BlIt, when we fpeak of the funds, we generally mean gina\ly advanced on other conditions, the lenders have 
the large fums which have been lent to government, been fometil11e!> induced, by fubfequent offers, to accept 
and conftitute the national debt; and for which the of perpetual annuities, inftead of the former terms. 
lenders, or thei r affignees, receive intereft from reve- The debt for which perpetual annuities are granted, is 
nues allotted for that purpofe. The term flock is nfed called the redeemable debt, and the other is called the 
ill thefame-fenfe, and is alfo applied to the {urns which irredeemable debt. AlLhough the debts thus contracted 
form the capital of the bank of England, the Eaft In- by government are feldom paid for a long term of 
dia and South Sea companies; the proprietors of which years; yet any creditor of the public may obtain 
are intitled to a {hare of the profits of the refpective money for what is due him when he pleafes, by 
companies. transferring his property in the funds to another; and· 
. The practice of funding was introduced by the Ve- regular methods are appointed for tranfaaing thefe 

netians and Genoefe in the 16th century, and has been transfers in an eafy manner. By means' of this, the 
adopted {jnce by moft of the nations in Enrope. Prin- flocks become a kind of circulating capital; and have 
ces had often borrowed money, in former times, to the fame effect, in fome refpects, as the cireulating 
fupply their exigencies, and fometimes mortgaged their money in the nation. When a ftockholder transfers 
territories in [ecurity: but thefe loans were generally his {hare, he may {ometimes be able to obtain a greater 
extorted, and their payment was always p.recarious; price than the original value, and at other times be ob-
for it depended on the good faith and fuccefs of the liged to accept of a Ids one. The value of tIle funds 
borrower, anri never became a regular burden on po- depends on the proportion between the inrereft thGY 
fierity. The origin of funds is derived from the pecu- bear, and the benefit which may be obtained by 31'-
liar manners and circumftances of modern Europe. plying the money to other purpofes. It is influenced 
Since the invention of gUll· powder, and the progrers by the plenty or fcarcity of meney, anQ by tne quantity 
of commerce, the military occupation has become a of the public debt; and it is impaired' by any event 
diftinct employment in the hands of mercenaries; the which threatens the {dfety, or weakens the credit of 
:lppararus of war is attended with mo~e expellce ; and the government: 

The 
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Fund!!',. The bnunefs of il:ock-jobbing is founded on the va-

-...,-- riation of the prices of fiock_ Perfons polfel1ed of real 
property may l)11Y or j~l1 fiock, ,according t,o their ~o
lion that the vaiLl!:! is hkely to nfe or tall, 111 expeda
tion of m.lking profit by the difference ~f price. Aud 
a pratl:ice bas taken place among pcrfons who of tell 
pOlfds no property in the funds, to contr~d for the 
fdle of lLock again!l a future day, at a pnce now a· 
greed on. f'or infiance; A agrees to fell B looe 1. 
of bank-fiock to be uansferred, in 20 days, for 
12001. A h~s, ill faCt, no fuch il:ock; but, if the 
price of bank-fiock, on the day appointed for the 
transfer, fhfiuld be only 118 per cent. A may pllrcbafe 
as mtlc11 as will enable him to fulfil his bargain for 
Ii 80 I. and thus gains 20 I. by the tran!attion; on 
the contrary, if the price of bank. Hock be 125 per 
cent. he willioofe 501. The bufinefs isgeneraJly fetrltd 
without any aCtual purchafe or transfer of fiock, by A 
paying to 13, or receiving from him, the difference be
tween the current price of the £lock on the day ap
pointed and the price bargained for. 

This praCtice, which is really nothing elfe than a 
wager concCfning the price of fiock, is contrary to 
law; yet it is carried, on to a great extent. In the 
language of Exchange-alley, where Hlancrs of this 
kind are tranfacted, the buyer is called a bull, atld the 
feller a bear. As neither party can be compelled by 
law [0 implement thefe bargains, their fenfe of honour, 
and the djfgrace and loIs of future crec;lir, which at
tend a breach of contraCt, are the principles by which 
the bllfinefs is fupported. When a perfon declines to 
pay his loIs, he is called a lame duck, and rlare never 
afterwards appear in the Alley. This opprobrious 
appellation, bowever, is not beftowed 0,1 thofe whofe 
failure is owing to want of ability, providing they 
make the fame furrender of their property volutltarHy, 
which the law would h~ve exaCted if the debt had been 
intitled [0 its [anCtion. 

The interefi or dividend on the Hock is paid hdlf
yearly; and the purchafer has the benefit of the inle
refi due 011 th e !lock he buys, from the laft term to the 
time of pllrchafe. Therefore the prices of the fiocks 
rife grad nally, c<l!t~ris pari/lUs, from terlll to term, and 
fall at the term when the imeren is paicl. In compa
ring the prices of the different fiocks, it is neceifary to 

advert to the term when the lail: intereft was paid; 
and, allowance being made for this circnmfiance, the 
prices of all the government fiock, which bear inte
reft at the fame rate) muft be nea.-rly the fame, as they 
all depend llpon thefame fecurity. 

When a loan is 'propofed, fuch terms muft be offer
ed to the lenders, as may render the tranfaCl:ion bene. 
ficial: and [his is now reguhued By the prices of the 
old /tocks. If tht il:ocks, which bear interefi at 4 per 
cent. fell at par, or rather above, the government may 
expect to borrow money at that rate; but, if thefe 
ftocksare under par, the government lllufi either grant 
a higher illterefi, or fome other advantage to the lend
ers, in compel1fation for the difference. For this pur
pofe, belides the perpetual annuity, another annuity 
JHtS fometimes been granted for life, or for a term of 
years. Lotteries have frequently been employed to 
facilitate the loan, by intitling the fubfcribers to a cer
tain Illlmber of tickets, for which no higher price is 
charged than the exact yalue difiributed in prizes) ~ho' 

their market-price is generally 21. or 31. higher. Some
times an abatement of a certain proportion of the ca
pital has been granted, and a lender intitled to hold 
1001. {tock, though in reality he advanced' no morc 
perhaps I han 95 1. 

It belongs to the Chancellor of the Exchequer to 
propufe [he terms of the loan in parliament; and llC 

generally lIIakts a previous agreement with fome weal
thy merchants who are willing to advance the money 
on the terIm; propofcd. The fubfcribers to the loan 
dcpolit a certain part of the fum fubfcribed; and arc 
bound to pay the refi by inl1alments, or ftated propor
tions, Oil uppoimed days, under pain of forfeiting what 
they have depofited. For tItis they are intitled, per
haps not only to hold their fhare in the capital, but to 
an annuity for 10 years, and to the right of receiving 
a certain number of lottery-nckets on advantageous 
terms. They may fell their capital toone perCon, their 
annlllty to a fecond, and their right to the tickets to a 
third. The value of all thefe imerefis together is called 
omnium j and, in order to obtain a ready fubfcription, 
it ought to amOlllll to 102 1. or upwards, on 100 I. of 
capital. This difference is called the bonus to the fub· 
fcribtrs. 

The capital advanced to the public, in the form of
transferable fiocks, anQ bearing interefi from taxes ap
propriated for that purPOrt, is called the funded debt. 
Beiides, there is generally a confiderable fum due by 
government, which is not difpofed of in that mallner~ 
and therefore is diHillgllifhed by the appellation of the 
unfunded debt. This may arife fr0111 any fort of national 
expence, for which no provifion has b6Cn made, or for 
which the provifion has pruved infuflicient. The chief 
branches are, 

1ft, Exchequet· Bills. Thefe are iifued from the ex
chequer, generally by appointment of parliament, and 
fometi mes without fuch appo.imment, when exigencies 
require. They b,ear inrerefi from the time when iifued .. 
and are taken in by the bank of England, which pro
motes their circulation. 

2d, Navy-Bilb. The fums annually granted for the 
navy have always fallen 1110n of what that fervice re
quired. Tu fupply that deficiency, the admiralty if. 
rues bills in paymeut of viCtLlals, il:ores and the like, 
which bear interefi fix months after the time ilfned. 
The debt of the navy thus contraCted is difcharged, 
from time, to time by parli:lmenr. 

In time of war the public expences, fince the revo
lution, have always been IDlIC,h greater than Jhe aunual 
revenue: and large fnms have confequently been bor
,rowed. In the time of peace, the revenue exceeds the 
expence, and }lart of the public debts have frequently 
been paid off. But though there have been more years 
of peace than of war fince the funds were efiahliilied, 
the debts contraCted during each war have much ex
ceeded the payments during the fllbfeqnent, peace. 
This will appear by the following abHraCl: of the 1>ro
grefs of the national debt. 
Debt at peace of Ryfwich, 1697 
Debt at the beginning of war 1701 

Difcharged during peace 1697 to 1701 
Debt at peace of Utrecht qr 4, inclu .. 

L. 21,515,4-72 
16,394,701 

5,121,071 

ding value of annuities afterwards rub. 
fcribed tll South-Sea il:ock 

Contracted in war 1701 to I7I4 
H,282,97B 
38 )888,27.7 

Debl 

Funds. -----
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Fu1l!lament Debt ~t the beginning.of war 1740 J inch!-

II ding L. 1,000)000 charged .Qn ci vii 

Fundamen- lift - - - L.47,9>4:i62 3 
~ Dif<:harge<l during pellce 17£4 to 1739 7,3z8,355 

Debt at peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, 1748 79,193,3 I 3 
ContraCl:ed during war 1740 to 1148 3 t,2 38 ,690 
-Debt at beginning of war 1756 73,289,673 
P aid off during peace 1748 to 1756 5,903,640 
Deht funded at the peace 1763, inclu-

ding L'9,839,597 then owing, which 
was funded in ~he fubfequent years 133"957,270 

Befides this, there was about L.6,000,ooo 

of debt paid off, without ever being 
funued. 

Funded debt, 1775 I::l5 ,000,000 
Paid off during peat'e 1763 t.Q 1775, be

fides unfnnded debt abovementioned 
Funded debt at the peace 1783. 

8,95'9,270 

2II,36'3,Z54 

FUNDAMENT, in anatomy, the loweR part of 
the il1teftil1um rectum, called by anatQmifis the ama • 
See ANA TOMY, ne 93. 

FUNDAM£NTAL, in general, fomcthin.g that 
ferves as a bafe or fO:lndation for another. 

FUNDAMENTAL, inmutic. Afunda11untalfoundis 
that which forms the loweft note of the CHORD, .and 
from whence are deduced the harmonical relations of 

• See Tonic. the rell:; or, which ferv'es for a key to the tone"". The 
fundamental b·afs is that which ferves for a f~undaGi{,)l1 
to the harmony. Ajunda1lte11tal cbord is {<hat whore 
bafs is fundamental, Ilnd ill which th~ founds are ran
ged in the fame order IlS when they ,are generated, ac
cording to fhe exp(}rimem fo often repeated, by M. 
d' Alemb:!rt, in his Preliminary Difconrfe.and Elements 

t See Mr1ic of MuCic t· Bllt as this order removes the par.ts to an 
extreme di!1:ance from the other, they 'maft be .ap
proximated by combinations or inverfions ; but if the 
hafs remains the fame the chord ,does not for this rea
fon .ceafe to bc~r the name of fundamental. Strch aN 
e}):ample is this chord, uT 7Itifil, included in the inter
val of a fifth : whereas, in the onley of its generation 
ut fit tId, it includ.oes a'tenth, and even a feventeenth ; 
flnce the flTIld:lment:l1 ttt il> nm tl!e 'fifth Uf /0/, but the 
oCl:ave of that fifrh. 

FUNDAMENTAL Bofs. This pH:ft·jn·mnHc is, aecord
ing to Rtlulfean, anti indeed a'CC01'ding 'to all·auchors 
who have proceeded upon M. R:a.mellll's experiment) 
in its pri!1ra'ry idea, ibat ·bafs wllich is formed by the 
fundamennil notes of .every perfect chord thatconfti
tutes the harmony of the piece; fo that nnder ea.ch 
chord it caufes to be heard, or nll'Cierfiood, the fun
damental foun'd of that particular chord; that is to 
fay, the fOlmd from Whence it is derived by the rules 
of harmony. From whence we may fee, that the 
'fundamental bafs caR have no other contcxture tBan 
that of areglllar and fnndamental fncceffion, withom 
which th'e procedure of the upper parts would be ille
gitimate. 

To l1nderll:and this well, it is neceifary to be known, 
that, according [0' the fyll:el11 of Rameau, which ROllf. 
feau has followed in his DiCl:iol1ary, every ,chord, tho' 
compofed of feveral founds, can only have one which 
is its fundamental, viz. that whi~h produces this chord, 
and which is itsbafs according to the direct and natu
ral ordc:r. Now the bafs which prevails onder all the 

2 

other parts, does nQt always exprefs th(: fondaarental Fundamca-
foonrl, of the chonls: for atllonglt~ll ,the founds Wllich tal. 
form a chord, the compofer is at liberty ;0 transfer tG ~ 
the bafsthat which llcthinks preferable ;regarJ being 
had to rhe procedure of that bafs, to the beauty of the 
,.mdody, and above all to the exprdlion, as may aftel:-
WArds be explained. In .this cafe [he reti fundamental 
,Wlllld, inftead of retaining its naturaillation, which is 
.in' the bars., will either be transferred co fome of the 
other p3xts.,ltlr perhaps :even entirely fupprt!fed" and 
fuch a .chord is ,called.an il1vtrtJ!.i chord. 

iIn r.eality, fays Rameau" a chord inverted does not 
differ from the chard in its dina: .and n;ttural ordc.r 
from which it was ,produced : ~but as tbefe founds form 
ldiff.erem .combinations, the6:: >combinations halVe JOllg 
been ,tJaken;for fundamental chords; different names, 
have ,been ,given thern,;(which may be fcen at the wor,d 
ACCORD, in H,ollifeau's D>iClionary). Thefe names, 
,by the per[ons who bellowed them,were thi>ught to 
create and fanaify their di,ftill19:ioM ; as if a differenc. 
in names could realLy.produce ailifference ill the fpe
. eies. 

M. Rameau in his TreatiFe of Harmony lIas fllOWIl, 

~nd M d'Alembert in his Elements of Mnfic has fUll 
1110re clearly ,evinced, tha.t many 'of th.efepretendedly 
{)iffcl"'ent chords were :no more than inver60ns of one 
fingle chord. Thus thechor.d of the fixth is no more 
,than the perfe.ll,cnord of the third transferred to the 
lxifs; ,by adding a fifth, we fuall have the chord of the 
fixth and .follrth. Here there are three combinaxions 
of-a ehord,which only confi{ls afthre:e founds; thofe 
which conwin four founds are fufceptible of foul' 
combinations,iuRce each of thefe fotmds may be [rans
ferred t~'the bars. Burin adding ben-eat'll ,thisanolher 
bar, which, under all che com bil1Jtions .of one and tbe 
fuit'ue chord) always prefellts the funclam·ental found; it 
is evident, that con,[onant chords are reduced to the 
number three, and the 'llllmUer of diffonant cllOrds [0 

'roUT. Add [0 this all the chords by fl1ppofilion, which 
-may fikewife be reduced to the fundamentals, and 
yon will find harmony hrought [0 a degree of fimpJi
city ill which no Ferron could ever hope ,to fer it whil!1: 
its rules retRained in that Hate-of confufion where M. 
·Rameau found them. It is certainly, as tbat author 
obferves, an aftonifhing occnrrencc, that the pra'Cl:ice 
of this art could be carriedfo far a~ it really was, with
.Qut knowing its foundation; ,and that all tbe rilles 
were fo exaCl:ly foun~, without having difcovered the 
principle on whictt they depen<led. 

After having lHown what is thefundamental bars he
neath the chord·s, let us now fpeak 'Of its procedure, 
and of the manner in which it conneCl:s thefe chords' 
among tl1emfelves. Upon this point the precept!> of 
'the art may be reduced to ·the fix following nlles. 

I. The fundamental bafs ought never to fotlns any 
other notes thaa thofe of the feries or tone in which 
the .compofer finds himfelf, or at leaft thofe of the fe
ries or tone to which bechoofes ·to make -a tralllition. 
Thisof all the rules for the flwdamental bafs is the firft 
and moft indifpenfable. 

2. B-y-lliefecond, its procedure ought to be fo impli
citely fubjeCted to the laws of modulalion, as never to 
(nffer ·the idea of a former' mode tc, be loft rill that of a 
fubfcqucnt one can be legitimately alfumed; that is to 

fay, that the fundameutal bab ought ne~er to be de-
violls, 
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Ftlli<ian1en.vious, or fuIfer us to be one moment at a 10fs in what very properlyobferves, intended for the judgment, and fUJld!mell.~ 

tal. mode we are. ' not for the ear. It would at leail produce a monotony ~ 
~ 3. By the third, it is fubje3:ed to the conne3:ionof exu'emely .naufeous by- fr.equent returns of the fame 

chords and the preparation ofdifrol1ances : a man.reuvre chord, v.:h~ch ~h~y d~fgUl[e and vary more agreeabl.1 
which, as we fhall afterwards fee, is nothing eIfe but by combllllllq; It 1Jl dlffer~nt manners uRon the .contl
a method of producing this connection, and which of nlled bafs, without rec~onlllg I!pon the dIfferent lllvor
t:onfequence isol1ly neceffary when the connection can- .. fiol1~ of harmony,. whIch furll,Iih, a thoufand means of 
not fubiiil without it. See CONNECTION, PREPARA- addlllg new beautIes to the muite and new energy to 
nON. the expreilion. See CHORD, INVERSION. 

4. By the fourth, it is necefIitated, after every dif- But it will be ohjected, If the fundamental baCs is 
{onance, to purfue that career, which the refolution of not ufeful in compofing good mufic, if it muil even be 
the diifonance indifpeniibly prefcribes. Sec RESOL u- retrenched in praCtice, what good purpofe, then, can 
TION. it ferve ? We anfwer, that, in the firfr place, it fervc~ . 

S. By the fifth, which is nothing elfe but a confe- for a rule to fcholars, upon which they may learn to 
-tuence of the former, the fundamcntal bafs ought form a regular harmony, and to give to all the part~ 
only to move by confonant intervals; except alone fuch a diatonic and elementary procedm'e as is pre
in the operation of a broken cadence, or after a chord rcdbed them by that fundamental bafs. It does more, 
of the feventh diminiilied, where it rifes diatonically. as we have already faid: it proves whether a harmony 
Every other motion of the fundamental bafs is illegi- already formed be juil and regular; for all harmony 
~ate. which cannot be fnbjected to theteil of a fundamental 

·6. By the fixth, in iliort, the fundamental bafs or bafs, muil according to all rules be bad. I<'inally, it 
harmony ought not to be fyncopated; but to difrin- ferves for the in vefrigation of a continued bafs lmder. a 
guiln the bars and the times which they contain, by given air: though, in reality, he who cannot directly 
changes of chords properly marked with cadences; in form a continued bafs, will fcarcely be able to form a 
fuch a manner, for inilance, that the diifonances which fundamental bafs, which is· better ; and much lefs frill 
.ught to be prepared may find their preparation in will he be able to transform that fundamentalbafs ill
the imperfect time; but chiefly that all the repofes may to a legitimate continued bars. Thefe which foIlovY 
happen, in the perfect time. This fixth rnle admits of are, however, the principal rules which M. Rameall 
an ·infinite number of exceptions; but the compofer prefcribes for finding the fundamental bafs of a givel'l. 
ought however to be attentrve to it, if he would form air. 
a; mufic in which the movements are properly marked, 1. To afcertain with precifion the mode in whicla. 
anci in which the bars may end gracefully. the compofer begins, and thofe through which he paires. 

Whereverthefe rules are obferved,the harmony iliall 'there are al(o rules" for io.veiligating the modes; but 
'be regular and without fault: this,however, willnot fo long, fa vague, fo incomplete, that with refpeCt to 
hinder themufic from being deteitable. See COMPO- this, the ear may be fo-rmed long before the rules are 
SITLOM. . acquired; and the. dunce who iliould try to rue them, 

A word of illufuation on the fifth rule may not be would gain no improvement but the habit of proceed
ufelefs. Wha~ever turn may be given to a funda- ingalways note bynote, whithout even knowingwbere 
mental bafs, if. it is properly formed, one of thefe lIe is. 
alternatives mu.(l: always be found; either perfect 2. To tIy in fuccefIion under each note the princi
chords moving by confonant intervals, without which pal chords of the mode, beginning by thoLe which are 
1hefe chords would have no connection; or, diironant m?il analogous, and pailing. even to the moil remote, 
chords in operations of cadence : in every, other cafe, when the compofer fees himfelf under a nc::cefIity of do
lhe diffonance can neither be properly placed nor.pro- ing fo • 

. 'perly refolved. . 3. To confider whether the chord chofen can (llit 
From thence it follows, that the fundamental bafs the upper part in what precedes and in what follows, 

eannot move regularly but in one of thefe three man- by a juil fundamental fuccefIion; and when this is im
ners •. lil, To rife or defcend by a third or by a fixth. praCticable to return the way he came. 
2dly, By a fourth or a fifth. 3dly, To rife diatonical- 4. Notto change the the note of the fundamental bafs 
ly hymeans of the diifGnance which forms the COlmec- till after having exahuiled all the notes which are al
tion, or by a licence upon a perfect chord. With reipect lowed in fuccefIion in the upper part, and which ca\'! . 

. to a diatonic defcent, it is a motion abfolutelyprohibit- enter into its chord; or till fome fyncopated note ill 
'Cd to the fundamental bafs ; or, at moft, merely tokra- the air may be fufceptible of two or a greater nuh1 bel' 
ted in cafes where two perfect chords arc in 'fl,lcceilion, of notes in the bafs, to prepare the diironance which 
divided by a clofe expreffed.or underilood. This rule may be afterwards refolved according to rule. 
has no other exception: and it is from not difcerning 5. To iludy the inter texture of the phrafes; the:: 
"Che foundation of tertain tranfitions, that, M. Rameau poffible fuccefIion of cadences, whether full or avoided; 
bas caufed the fundamental bafs to defcend diatonically and above all, the paufc5which for ordinary returnat 
under .chords of the feventh; an operation which is the end uf every four, or of every two bars, fa that 
im.practicable in legitimate harmony. See CADENCE, they may always fall upon perfect and regularcadcll-
DISSONA~~CE. ces. . ',. 

The fundamental bafs, which trley add for no other 6. In iliort, to Qb[erve all the rules formerly given. 
tea ion tJlan to ferve as a proof of the harmony, muil - for the compofition of the fundatilcntal hafs.-Thefe 
be retrenched in execution, and often in practice it are the principal obfervations to be made for findul(J' 
would h;lve a very bad effect; for it is, as M. Rameau one p.uder aJ.1y given air; for there are fimultimes [e'fe~ 
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Fundi ra.l different on.es. which may be inve[ti6ated. But, world the pyramids, which were built for the burial of Funeral. 

F 
1\' -w hatenr" may bc faid to rhecontrary, if the air has their kings, with fuch vaft charges, and almoft il1cre~ '--v--' 

ullcral. d h Q. h . 1 . ft fi d '--v----' accent an .c aracler, t ere IS on yoneJu un amen~ dible magnificence. See PYRAMID. 
tal bafs whlch can be adapted to it. Whenever a perfon died among the Egyptiam, his 

After having given a fummary explication of the parents and friends put on mOllrnful habits, and ab
manner in \\-hich a fundamental bafs fhould be compo- ftained from all banquets and entertainments. This 
fed, it fhould remain to fuggeft the means of tran[- mourning lafted from 40 to 70 days, during which 
forming it into a continued bafs; and [his would be - time they embalmed the body. See EMBALMING. 
cafy, if it were only neceifary to regard the diatonic When this ceremony was finifhed, the embalmed 
procedure and the agrecable air ohhis bafs. -But let body was reftored to the fi-iends, \\'ho placed kin a 
us not imagine that the bars, which is tht: guide and kind of open cheft, which was preferved either 
fupporl of the harmony, the foul, and as it were the in their hon[es, or in the fepulchres of their an
interpreter, of tlIe air, fhould be limited to rules fo ceftors. But before the dead were allowed to be 
fimple : there are others which depend upon principles ~epoiited in the tomb, they underwent a folemnjudge
more certain and more radical; fruitful, but latent ment, which extended even to their kings. Of this 
principles, which have been felt by every artift of ge- remarkable cnftom we have a particular account in the 
uius without having been deteCted by anyone. Ronf- firft book of Diodorus Siculns. U ThofewllO pl'e
feau hopes, that in his letter upon French mufic he pare to bury a relation, give notice of the .day intend
infinuated this principle. }<'or thofe who Ull(lerftand ed for the ceremony to the jndges, and to all the 
him, he imagines he has {aid enough concerning it, friends ofthe deceafed; informing them, that the body 
:md can never fay enough of it for thofewho do not. will pars over the lake oft,hat difuiCt to which the dead 
See RouJfeatt's lVllfcellatties, Vol. II. p. I. belonged: 'Yhere, the judges aifemhled, to the num-

He does not hae mention the ingenious fyftem by ber of more than 40, and ranging themfelves in a femi
_M. Serre of Gene:va, nor his double fundamental bafs : circle on the farther fide of the lake, the vdfel is fet
hecaufe the principles which, with a fagacity merito- afloat, which thofe who fuperinted the funeral have 

- dous of-praire, hc Jlad half detetl:ed, have afterwards prepared Jor this purpofe. This veffel is managed by 
been untoldedbyM. Tartini, in a work of which Rouf- a pilot, called the Egyptian 'language Charon ; and 
feau has given an account in his ;1.rticle SYSTEM. hence they fay, that Orpheus, travelling in old time!> 

FUNDI (anc. geog.), a town of Latium, 011 the into Egypt, and feeing this ceremony,formerl his 
Via Appia, near Cajeta ; enjoying all the privileges of fable of the infernal regions,parrly from What he faw 
Roman: cirizens~ except the riftht of faffi-age and of and partly from invention. The ve{fe! being laun.ched 
magi!tracy. Now FontJi; a city of Naples, onthe con- on the lake before the coffin which contains the body 
fines of the pppe's domiNions. E. Long. 14. 20. is put on board, the law permits ali, who are foindin
N. Lat. 41. 35. ed, to produce an accufauon againft it.Ifany one 

:FUNDY -BA Y ,a bay feated ,between New-England fteps forth, and proves that the dec-eaJed:has led 'an 
, :and Acadiaor New Scotland, in which the:re is au ex- evil life, the judges pronounce [entence, and the body 

cellentfifhery. is precluded from burial; but if the accufer is conviCt-
FUNEN, or FIONIA, a ool.liider~hle illand in Den- ed ofinjuftice in his charge, he falls hi.mfeIfunder a 

mark, featedon the Balticfea, and feparated from Jut- coniiderable pcnalty. When no accufer appears, or 
lalld by a !trait called the Leifer Beft, <Lnd from the when the accufer is proved to be anun61ir -one, the re
ii1and of Zealand by another called the Great Belt. It lations, who are aifemhled, change their .expreffionsof 
is fertile in_whcat and b_arley ; and abounds in cattle, forrow into. encomiums on the dead; yet -do not, like 
JlOrfel1, game of .all forts, aud filh. Odenf-ec is the ca- the Greeks,£peak~n hononr of his family, hecatlfethey 
IJital town. co.niider all Egyptians as-c'lually well-born; -but they 

fUNERAL RITES, ceremonies accompanying the fet forth tne education and manners of his yo nth, h1s 
interment or burial of any perron. The word is form- piety and jufl:ice in maturer life, his moderation, and 
cd of the Latinfunus ; and the of jllna/ia, on account every virtue by which he was diftinguifhed ; and-they 
ofthe torches (which wcrefimes cera CiI'Clilif.dati) nfed fupplicate the infernal deities to receiv.e him as an a{fQ
in the funerals of the Romans; thongh others derive ciate among the bleft. The multitude join their acc1a
flmui from the Greek ~OVO( death or flaughter. mations of applaufe in this celebration o.f the dead, 

Thefe rites differed among the an cientsaccording.to whom they confider as going to pafs an eternity -among 
the diiterent genius and religion of each country. the juft below." Such is the defcriptio.n \vhich Dio-

The fuft people \>;ho feem toliave paidany particu- dorus g_ives of this flmer~ljudicaturc, t0which even the 
Jal' refpeCt to their dead, w~re the Egyptians, the pof- kings of Egypt were fu.bjw. The fame authorafferts 
terity of Ham. The fuft cultivators of idolatrous \\'01'- that many [overeigns had becn thllsjndicially deprived 
lhip and fupel'ftition after the tlood; they were alfo of the honol,rs o.fburial by the indignation of their
the fuftwhoalferted the irmnortality oft11e foul, its people: and that the terrors of fuch a fate had the 
migration into all kinds of animals in earth, air, and moit falutary inflnence on the virtue of their kings. 
J'ea, and its return to the human body; whieh they The funeral rites among the Hebrew] were "folemn 
fllp.i~ofed La be within th!: terp.1 of 30 90 years: Fence and magmficent. When any perfon was dead, hisrela
'Proceeded tII tir very gre~t care in embalming of their tions and friends rent their doa.ths; which cultom is 
Jead bodies, and their being;'.t fu:::h vail expellces, as hut t~intly~;;-.iLateJ by the modern Jews, who 0:11)' 

Jhey ,\'C:,:e. ;!l bai:iciing proper repolltories :or them;. cut off a bit of their garment, in token of affliCtion. It 
fvr they were more folicitous about their gravcs than was ufual to bend the dead perfon's thl'lmh into the 
\heir lIoufes: Thi" £;ay~ birth to thofc wopdel's of th~ hand, antI faftcn it hI that pofrure with a !l:-ing; be-
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t\U.1etaL caufe the thumb then having the figure of the name of 
~ God, they thought the devil would l:ot dare to ap

proach it. When they came to the bllrylllg-place, they 
made a fpeech to the dead in the t()llowing terms: 
It Eldred be God, who has formed thee, fed thee, 
maintained thee, and taken away thy life. a dead! he 
knows yom' llumbers, and fhall one d.ay rellore your 
life, &c. Then they fpoke the eloglllm, 01' funeral 
oration, of the deceafcd ; after which they faid a pray
er, called the right::ot~rnifs ofjttdg7tllwt ; then turning 
the face of the deceafed towards beaven, they called 
eut, "Go in peace." 

Among the ancient GreeRJ if was ufual f01!1etimes 
before-the interment, to put a pIece of money 111to the 
mouth of the deceafed, which was thonght to be Cha
ron's fare for wafting the departed foul over the infer
nal river. This ceremony was not ufeq. in thofe COUll

tries which were fuppofed to be iituated in the neigh
bOUl'hood of the infernal regions, and tl) lead thither 
by a ready and direCt road. The corpfe was likewife 
fllrnillied with a cake, compofed of flour, honey, &c. 
which was defigned to appeafe the fury of Cerberus 
the door-keeper of hell, and to procure the ghoil: a 
fafe and quiet ~ntrance. During the time the corpfe 
continued in the houfe, there ftoad before the door a 
veifel of water: the ddign of which was, that thofe 
concerned, about the body might purify themfelves by 
wafhing; it being the opinion of the Greeks, as well 
as of the Jews, that pollution was contracted by touch
ing a dead body. 

The ceremonies by which they expreiTed their far
row for the death of their friends were various; but 
it feems to have been a cOllftant rule to recede as much 
as pollible in habit and behaviour from their ordinary 
euftoms. I<'or thisreaf()n they abftained from banquets 
and entertainments; they di vefted themfelves of all or
naments; they tore, cut off, or ihaved their hair, which 
they cait into the funeral pile, to be confumed with 
the body of their deceafed friend. Sometimes they 
threw themfe1ves on the groun:d, and rolled in the duft, 
or covered their head with afhes; they beat their 
breafts, and even tore their flelli with their nails, upon 
the lofs df a perfon they much lamented. When per· 
fons of rank, fueh as public nl<lgiftrates or great ge
nerals, died, the' whole city put on a face of mourn
ing; a.U public meetings were intermitted; the! fchools, 
baths, fhops, temples, and all places of concourfe, were 
iliut up. 

After interment followed the cpu/eeor feafts,atwhich 
the company ufed to appear crowned; when they fpoke 
in praife of the dead, fo far as they could go \,'ith 
truth, it being efteemed a notorious wickednefs to lie 
upon fuch an occaiion. And not only at thofe feaits, 
but even before the company dq1aned from the fe
pu1chre, they were fometimes entertained with a p:llle
a-yric upon the dead perron. 
'" The Grecian foldiers, who died in war, had not 
only their tombs adorned with infcriptions fuowing 
their names, parentage, and exploits, but were alfo 
honoured with an oration in their praife. Particularly 
the cuftom among the 1\theni'ms in the interment of 
their foldiers ,yas as follows, namely, " They ufed to 
place the bodies of thcir dead in tents three days before 
the funeral, that all perfons might have an QPportunity 
to find ont their relations, and pay their Iaft refpecls 

to them. Upon the fourth day, a coffin of cyprefs 
was fellt from every tribe, to convey the bones of their 
own relations; after which, went a covered hear/c, in 
memory of thofe whofe bodies could not be fonnd. All 
thefe, accompanied witb' the whole body of I h e peoplc,' 
were carried to I he public barying-place, c::llledCe; tlmi
WJ, and there Interred. One or:nion was fpoken in COIn

mendation of them all, and their monuments adorned.' 
with pillars, infcriptions, and all other ornaments Lllilal 
abom the tombs of the moft honourable pcr{(ms. The 
oration was pronollnced by the fathers of the deceafed: 
perfolls, who had behaveu themfelves moil:·valiantly. 
Thlls, after the famons battle at Marathon, th e fathers 
of Callimachus and Cynxgyrns wae appointed to 
make the fi.meral oration. And upon the retum of 
the day, upon which the fole111nity ',vas firil: held, the 
fame oration was confiantly repealed every year." 

Interring or laying the dead ill the gTOlllld, feerns 
to have been the moil: ancient practice among the:' 
Greeks; though burning carne afterwards to be gene" 
rally ufed among them. It was cufromary to throw 
into the flmeral pile thofe garments the deceafed UfLl
ally wore. The pile was lighted by one of the de
ceafed's neareft relations or friends, who made prayers 
and vows to the winds to aflift the flames, that the 
l'ody might quickly be reduced to allies; and during 
the time the pile was bnrning, the dead p.erfons' s friends 
frood by it, pouring libations of wine; and calling upon 
the deceafed. 

Thefnneralrites amdng the ancie1ti Ramal;J were very 
numerous. The deceafed was kept feven days; and 
every day wafhed with hot water, andfometimes with 
oil, that, in cafe he were only in a i11'l.1llber, He might 
be thus waked; and every now aHd then his friends· 
meeting, made a horrible outcry or fhoHt, with the: 
fame view ; whkh lail: aCtion they called canclamatio. 
The thirdconclamation was on thefeventh day; when, 
if no iigns oflife appeared, the defuncrwas dreired and 
embalmed by thepollinCl:ores; placed in a bed nell' 
the door~ with his face and heels towards the ftreet ; 
and the outfide of the gate, if the dece;tfed were of' 
condition, was garniihed with cyprefs boughs. In 
the courfe of thefe feven days, an altar was raifed near 
his bed fide, called acerra; on which hi~friends every 
day offered incenfe; l1nd the 1ibitinarii provided things 
for the funeral. 

On the feventh day a crier was fent about tbe city; 
to invite the people to the folemnization of the fune~ 
ral in theR words: Exequias L. Tit . .fiJii, quibus ~fl 
commodu1lJ ire,jaltl temjJtts eJi. Ollus (i. e. dIe) ex .edlbu! 
effertur. The people being affembled, the lafrconcl21-
mation ended, and the bed was-covered with 'purple: 
a trumpeter marched forth, followed by old women 
called pree.ficee,finging fongs in praife of the dcceafed ; 
laftly, the bed followed, borne by the next relatioflC ; 
and if the perfon were of quality and office, the waxcll. 
images of all his predeceilors were carl'ied before him 
on,poles. The bed was followed by his children, kindred, 
&c. atrati, or III mourning: from which aCt of follow
ing the corpfe, thefefuneral rites were called e uquia" 
The body thus brought to the r01b:a, the Hext of kin, 
laudobat defim8N7lI pro roJirij, made a fun eraloration in 
his praife and that of his ancefiors. This done, the 
body was carried to the flY ra, or funeral pile, and there 
burat: his friends firll cutting ciff a hngel', to be bu-
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Runcral. ried with a fecond folemnity. The body'confumed, 

'''--v-- the allies were gathered; and the pridl. fprinkling the 
company thrice with clean water, the eldeft of the 
prtejicfE crying aloud, illcet, difmifled the people, who 
took their leave of the deceafedin this form, Vale, vale, 
vale: nos te ordine quo natura pe1'miferit,foqu~mur.
The alhes, inclofed in an urn, were laid in the fepul
chre or tomb. 

Thetlncimt C hr; fli am teftified their abhorrence of the 
Pagan cllftom of burning the dead; and always depo
fited the body entire in the ground: and it was ufual 
t'O beftow the honour of embalming upon the martyrs 
-at leaft; if not upon others. They prepared the body 
fDr burial, by wafhing it with water, and dreHing It 
in a funeral attire. The exportation Dr carrying forth 
'Of the body was performed by nearrelat~ons, Dr per
fDns 'Of fuch dignity as the circumftances 'Of the de
ceafed required. PfalmDdy, Dr iinging 'Of pfalms, was 
th~ great ceremDny ufed in all funeral prDceffions amDng 
the ancient Chriftians. 

In the Romijh church, when a perfon is dead, they 
wafh the bDdy, and put a crucifix in its hand. At its 
feet ftands a veffel full 'Of holy water, and a fprinkler, 
that they whD come in may fprinkle both themfelvcs 
~nd the deceafed. In the mean time fome priefrllands 
by the corpfe, and prays for the deceafed till it is laid 
in the earth. In the funeral proceffion, the exorcift 
walks firft, carrying the holy water; next the crDfs
bearer, afterwards the refl: ofthe clergy, and laft of all 
the o.ffi.ciating prieft. They all fmg the miferere, and 
fDme other pfalms ; and at the end 'Of each pfalm a re
!uiem. We learn from Alet's ritual, that the faces of 
ueceafed laymell muft be turned tDwards the altar, 
when they are placed in the church; and thDfe 'Of the 
clergy, towards the people. The corpfeis placed in 
the church furrolmded with lighted tapers: after the· 
..office for the dead, mafs is {aid; then the officiating 
priefi fprinkles the corpfe thrice with holy water, and 
as often throws incenfe on it. The body being laid in 
the grave, the friends and relations 'Of thedeceafed 
J}lrinkle the grave with holy water. 

The funeral ceremonies of the G,'eek ,hurch are 
much the fame with thofe of the Latin. It needs on
ly to be obferved, that, afterthefuneral fervice, they kifs 
,the crucifix, and falate the mouth and forehead of the 
deceafcd : after which each of the company ~ats a bit 
'Of bread and drinks a glafs of wine in the church, 
'viJ11ing the foul a good repofe, and the afRided family 
all confolation. ' 

FUNERAL-Games, a partof the ceremony of the an-
dent funerals. . 

It was cnftomary for per[on,s of quality, among the 
ancient Greeks and Romans, to inftitute games, with 
llll forts of exercifes, to render the death of their friends 
more remarkable. This practice was generally recei
ved, and is frequently mentioned by ancient writers. 
Pa[roclus's funeral games take up the great eft part of 
one of Homer's lEads; and Agamemnon's ghofi is 
introduced by the fame poet, telling the ghoft of 
Achilles, that he had been a fpedator at a great num
ber 'Of fnch folemnities. 

The celebration of thefe games among the Greeks 
moftly con fified of horfe-raceS ; the prizes were of dif
ferent forts and vahle, according to the qnality and 

. :ma~l1i£c(:llce of the }?erfol1 that celebrated them. The 
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garlands given to VlCl:6rs on this occaGon were ritually 
of padley, which was thought to have fome particular 
relation to the dead. 

Thofe games, among the Romans, confifted c:;hiefiy 
of proceffions; and fometimes of mortal combats of 
gladiators around the funeral pile. They, as well as 
the Greeks, had alfo a cufrom, though very ancient, 
of cutting the throats of a number of captives be
fore the pile, as victims to appeafe the manes of 
the deceafed. Crefar relates, that the Gauls had this 
cuftom. 

The funeral games were abolifhed by the emperor 
Claudius. . -. 

FI/l\'ER4L Oration, a difcourfe pronounced in praife 
of a perfon deceafed, at the ceremony of his funeral. 

. This cuilom.is very ancient. In the latter part of' 
the account above given of the Egyptian ceremonies 
of interment, may be perceived the firft rudiments of 
flmeral orations, and what was the fllbject of them, 
which were afterwards moulded into a more polite and 
regular form by other nations, who adopted this cuf
tom. Nor can we omit remarking, that thofe funeral 
folemnities were attended nDt only with orations in 
praife 'Of the deceafed, but with prayers fDr him; 
which prayers) it feems, were made by one who perfo
nated the deceafed : im entire form of one of them is 
preferved by PDrphyry, and perhaps it may in fome 
meafure gratify the reader's curiofity to recite it frDm 
him. When (fays he) they (the Egyptians) em
balm their deceafed nobfes, they privately take out the 
entrails, and 1ay th~m up in an ark Or cheft : mDreover, 
among other things which they do in favour of th~ 
deceafed, lifting up the ark or cheft to the fun, they 
invoke him; one (If the Libitinarii making a prayer for 
the deceafed, which Euphrantus has tranllated ont of 
the Egyptian language, and is as follDws :-0 Lord, the 
fun, and all the gods who give life to men, receive me, 
and admit me into the fociety of the iinmDrtal ones; 
fDl" as long as I ,lived in this world, I religiDully wor
fhipped the gods whom my parents ihowed me, and 
have always honDured thDfe WhD begat my body: nor 
have I killed any man, nor have I defrauded any of 
what has been committed. to my truft, nor hav;e I done 
any thing whicll is inexpiable. Indeed, whilft I was 
alive, if I have iinned either by eating or drinking any 
thing which was not lawful; not through myfc1f haye 
I linn ed, but thrQugh thefe, fhowing the ark and cheft 
where the entrails were. And having thus fpoke, he 
cafts it intO'the river, but the reft 'Of the body he em
balms as pure." 

The Grecians received the feeds of fuperfrition 
and idol~trous worfhip from the Egyptians, through 
the commg of Cecrops, Cadmus, Danaus, and E
rechtheus, into Greece; and among other cufroms 
tranfplanted from Egypt, were the folemnities ufed at 
the burial of the dead. Of thefe, an encomium on the 
deceafed always formed a part, as particularly noticed 
under the preceding article. 

FrDm the Egyplians and Grecians, efpe.cially frDm 
the latter, the Romans received many of their laws 
and cllfioms, as well as mnch of their polytheifm and 
idDlatrons worfhip. It is well known, that the cl1fiom 
of making funeral orations in praife of th~ dead ob
tained among them; and the manner in which their 
funeral fervices were performed has been already de-
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FUl!eral. fcribed. The corpfe being brought into tlldr great Antioch: in which orations, they not only praifed the 

dead, but a:ddreiled themfelves to them, which feems 
to have introduced the cuftom of praying to departed 
faints. Now thefe orations were ufually made before 
the bodies of the deceafed were committed to the 
ground; which cuftom has been more or lefs comi.nued 
ever lince, to this day. 

Thus it appears, that thofe rites and ceremonie~ 
among the heathens, which have been del~vered from 
one people to another, are what have given birth to 

FUNERAL Sermons and Orations among Chriilians • 
Though this praaice is coniiderably improved, and 
cleared of many things which would {mell toq rank of 
paganifm, and is thrown into a method which, perhaps,. 
may be of fome fervice to Chriftianity; yet, notwith
il:anding this new drefs, its original may very eafily be 
clifcerned. The method in which the charaCters of 
deceafed perfons are given ill our flmeral fermons, is 
very much the fame with that obferved in thofe pagall. 
orations; where firil: an account is given of the paren~ 
tage of the deceafed, then of his education; after that,. 
we hear of his conduCt in riper years: then his many 
virtues are reckoned up, with his generous, noble, and' 
excellent performances.-Nor let the praCtice be con
demned becaufe of its rife and original; for wby may 
not the cuftom of heathens, if juft and lauda ble in them
felves, and no ways pernicious to Chriilianity in their 
confequences,. be followed by Chrifiians! Only, [mce 
we are come into this practice, there is one thing we 
fhould take care to follow them in; cllld that is, not 
to make thofe fermons or orations for. every one; but 
for thofe only whofe charaCters are diftinguifued, who 
have been eminently ufeful in the world, and in tlre 
church of Chriil:. The old heathens honoured thofe 
alone witlnhis part of the funeral folemnity, who were 
men of probity and juilice, renowned for their wifdom 
and knowledge, or famous for warlike exploits: This, 

Funeral, 
FUlOgi. 

-----v---~ oratory, called the Roflra, ,the next of the kin/at:dab~t 
deftm8um pro rojfl'is, thatls, made a funeral oratlOll, m 
the commendation principally of the party deceafed, 
but touching the worthy aCts alfo of thofe his prede
eefiors whofe images were there prefent. The account 
given by Dr Kelmet i,s in t~efe words,: " ~ ~ll,the 
funerals of note, efpeclally ill the publIc or illdlthve, 
the corpfe was firil: brought with a vail: train of foll?w
ers into the Forum; here one of the neareil: relations 
.. fcended the rofua, and obliged the audience with an 
oration in praife of the deceafed. If none ofthe kin
dred undertook the office, it was difcharged by fome 
of the moIl: eminent perfons in the city tor learning 
and eloquence, as Appian reports of the funeral of 
Sylla. And Pliny the younger reckons it as the lail: 
addition to the happinefs of a very great man, that he 
had the honour to be praifed at his funeral by the moil: 
eloquent Tacitus, then conful; which is agreeable to 
Q..uintilian's account ofthis matter, Nam et funebres, 
&c. -For the flUleral orations (fays he) depend very 
often on fome public office, and by order, of fen;,lte 
are many times given. in charge to the magifuates'to 
be performed by themfdves in perfon. The invention 
of this CUfto111 is generally attributed to Valerius Pop
licola, foon after the expuHion of the regal family. 
Plutarch tells us, ·that honouring his colleague's obfe
quies with a funeral oration, it fo pleafed the Romans, 
that it became cuftomary for the beft men to celebrate 
the funerals of great perfons with fpeeches in their 
commendations." Thus Julius Crefar, according to 
cuftom, made an oration in the rofua, in praife of his 
wife Cornelia, and his atmt Julia, when de'<l.d; wherein 
he fhewed, that his aunt's defcent, by her mother's 
fide, was from kings, and by her father's from the 
gods. Plutarch fays, that " he approved of the law 
of tlle Romans, which.ordered fuitable praifes to be· 
given to women as well as to men, after death." 
Though by what he fays in another place, it feems 
that the old Roman law . was, that funeral orations 
1hould be made only for the dd.er women; and 
therefore he fays, that Crefar was the firil: that made 
one upon his own wife, it not being then ufual 
to take notice of younger. women in that way: but 
by that aCtion he gained much favour from the popu
lace, who afterwards looked upon him, and loved him 
as a very mild and good man. The reafon why fuch 
~ law was made in favour of the women, Livy tell us, 
was this, That when there was fuch a fcardty of mo
.ney in the public treafury, that the fum agreed upon 
to give the Gauls to break up the liege of the city and 
capital could not be raifed, the women coUeaed a
mong themfelve.s and made it up; who hereupon had 
not only thanks given them, but this additional ho
nour, that after death, they fuould be folemnly praifed 
as well as the men: which looks as if, before this 
time, only the men had thofe funeral orations made 
forthem. 

as Cicero'*' informs us, being part of the law for burials, • De Led-, 
which directs, that the praifes only of honolu·able per- I. 2, .. 

fons thall be mentioned in the oration. It would be 

This cuftom of the Roman;; very early obtained 
among the Chriilians. Some of their funeral fermons 
or orations are now extant, as that of Eufebius on 
Conftantine; and thofe of Nazianzenon Balil and Ca:
farius; and of Ambrofe on Valentinian, Theodofius, 
and others. Gregory, the brother of Bafil, made 

-17I'1lI:nrJ'UO! !'0l'0v, a funeral oration, for Melitius bithop of 

much more agreeable, therefore, if (Jur funeral dif-
. courfes were not fo common, and if the charaaers 

given of the deceafed were more juft; devoid of that 
fulfom flattery with which tbey too often abound. 

FUNGI (from "'q>0n.~ jimgus), the name of th& 
4th order of the 24th clafs of vegetables, in the Lin
nrean fyftem ; comprehending all thofe which are of 
thc mufhroom kind, and which in Tournefort confti
tute the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th, genera of 
the nrft feaion in the clafs x.vii. This order in Lin
nrellS contains 10 genera. See AGARICUS, BOLE T US, 
CI,AVARIA, LYCOPERDON, &c. 

FUNG I, an order of plants in the Fragmenta Mit,$&
di Natllra/i.r of Linnrens. See BOT ANY, p. 470. 
. The ancients called flmgi childrm of thl: earth, lhean
ing, no doubt, to indicate the obfcllrity of their origin. 
The moderns have likewife been at a lofs in what rank 
to place them; fome referring them to the animal, 
fome to the vegetable, and others to the milleralldng
,dom. 

Meffrs Wilck and Miillchaufen have not fcrupled to 
rank thefe bodies in the nl1mLerof 3Pimal produaions ; 
becaufe, when fragments of them or their feeds wer¢ 
macerated in water, thefe gentlemen perceived a quan
tity of animalcuks difcharged1 \\"hich tney fuppofed 

capablt.! 
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To'l!ugi. capable of being changed into the [arne [ubil:ance. It phur, joined with oils from the dung ofquadrapeds; Fungi. 
~ was the ancient opinion, that beef could produce bees; have now no longer any adherents. Fungi are pi'odu-~ 

btlt it was referved for Mellis 'Vilck and Miinchaufel1 ced; they live, they grow, by developement; they are 
to fuppofe, that bees could produce be,ef. Wilck a[- expofed to thofe viciiIitudes natural to the different pe-
ferts, that fungi confiil: of innumerable cavities, each dods oflife which chraraCterife living fl1bfrances ; tIley 
inhabited by a polype: and he does not hefitate to perifu and die. They exu'aCt" by the extremity of 
aferibe the formation of them to their inhabitants, in theirveifels, thejuices with whiehthcy are nourifrted; 
the fame way as it has been faid. that the coral, the they elahorate and aiIimilate them to. their O\Vp fub-
lichen, and the mucor, were formed. Hedw-ig has france. They are, therefgre; organized and living be-
btely fuo\VIi how ill· founded this opinialt is with re- ings, andeonfequently belong- to the vegetable king-
{pea to the lichen; ana M. Dru-ande. has demonfrra- dom. But whether. they are real plants, or only thtl 
ted its faliity with regard to the comlIines. "Indeed produClionofplants, is frill a matter in difpute'with the. 
(fays M. Bonnet, talking of the animality, of fllIlgi) ablefrnaruralifrs. 
nothing but the rage for paradox coula indace anyone Some ancient autho;rs have pretended to difcover the; 
to publifh fneh a fable; and I regret that pofrerity feed of mufurooms; but the opinion was never gene
will be able to reproach onr times with it. Obferva- rally received; Petronius, when·he is laughing at the 
tion and experim.ent ihould enable us to overcome the ' ridi~ulous magnificence of his ht!ro Trimalcio, relates, 
prejudices of modern philofophy; now, that thofe of that he had .written to the Indires for the feed of the 
the ancient Jlave difappeared arid are forgotten." morenc. 

It cannot be denied that themufhroom is one of the Thefe produCtions-were g.enerally.attributed to tho' 
mofr periihable· of all plants, and it is therefore the fll.perfl.uous humidity of rotten wood, or other putrid 
moil: favourable for tIll: generation of·infects. Con- fubftances. The opinion took its rife fromobferving 
fideririg the quicknefs of its growth, it muftbe fur- that they grew moil! 'copioufly in ra1nyweailier. Such 
nifued with the. power of copious abforption; the ex- was the opinion of Tl'agus, of.Bauhin, and ,even of C()1> 
tremity ofits veiIels ffiufr be more dilated than in other lumna; who, talking of the pcziza, fays, that its fub
plants. Its root feems, in many cafes, to be merely fiance was more folid and harder, becaufe it did not 
intended for its fuppor!; fur fome fpecies grow ·upon' originate from rdtten wood,. but from the pituita of the 
frollesor moveable fand, from which it is imppfiible' earth. It is not furptiiill1g that, in times when the' 
that they can draw much nourHhment. We muft wantofexperimemand'obfervation .made'people be
therefore fuppoft, that it is chiefly by the fralk that lieve that infects could be generated by putrefaCl:ion~ 
theyabforb. The[e fralks grow in a moift and tainted· we fuould find· the opinion general, that fungi ow.edo 
air, in which float multitudes of eggs, fo fmall, that their origin to the plltrefcence of-bodies, or to a vif
the very infeCls they produce are,\vith difficulty feen cous humour analogous to putridity. 
by the microfeope. Thefe eggs may be compared· to Malpiglti could·not fatisfy himfe1f as-to the ex(ftenc~ 
the particles of the B'yifus, IOo,ooo·ofwhich, as M. offeedswhichotherbotanii1:shadpretendedtodifc:over
Gleditfch fays, are not equal to the fourth of a grain. He only fays, that thefe' plants. mufthave them., or 
May we not fuppore, that a quantity of fuch eggs are that theyperpetuatethemfeLves ana fhoot by-fragmentli_' 
abforbed by the veffels of the fungus, that they remain Mkheli, among the moderns, appears to have:empIDY
there, without any change, till the plant begins to ed 11imfelf moil fuccefsfnlly on this [ubjeCt. He ima
decay? Befides, the eggs may be only depolited on the gined, that he not only faw the feeds, but even the ft:a..: 
furface of the plant, or they may exifr in the water· mina, as well as the little tranfparent bodies c.dlinedto· 
into which they are thrown for examination. Do favour the diiFeminat·ioll and the·fecundatioll of thefo 
not we fee that fnch eggs, difperfed through the air, feeds. Before this <luthor, Lifter thought hepcrteived: 
are hatched in vinegar, in pafre, &c. and wherever feeds in the Fungus perofus craJfus magnufof Jolm Ban
they find a convenient nidus for their dcve1opement? hin: the little round bodies that are found in the pezi .. 
Can it be furprifing then, that the corrnption of the zxand he1vellx, at that time,. paired for feeds; which
mufhroom ihould make the water capable of difclofillg did nOt appear at all probable to Mariigli.,. ,coniidering: 
--Certain beings that are really foreign to both? that the eye, When affifred with -the-very heft micro-' 
. It is not ll~ore eafy to acquiefce in, t?e opini?ns of fcop~s, could perceive n~thing .limilar in much larger 
thofe naturabfrs who place the fungI III the mIlleral fungI. Indeed tHefe bodIes maybe the capftiles or co~ 
kingdom, becaufe they are found growing 011 porous vcrs of the feeds, ifthey are not the feeds themfelves. 
Aones, thence called Lapides fungarii; which, how- However this ~llay be, Marfigli, obf6t'ving that fungi 
ever, mufr be covered WIth a bttle earth, and be wa- were often WIthout roots or branches, and thatthet 
't.¥ed with tepid water, in order to favour t~1e growth. \V'ante~ flowers and Feeds, the means with nature em'" 
Such mufu:-ooms ~re I!-O more the pro~uc~ 01 the frone, plop for the pr~duCtIon~ of perfe& plams, thought hiiu'" 
than the lIchen IS of the ro.ek t.o .whIch It adheres, or felf warraI:ted 111 doubting whether thefc beings {;ould 
the mofs of the tree on W111C11 It IS found. We have be ranke~ Jl1 the number of vegetables. 
only to obftrve the growth of muihrool11s, to be eon- The doubts of Mar fig Ii prompttd him to obftrve the 
vinced, that this happens by developemellt, and not by formation of fungi. Their matrix he called Situs: he 
ad?i~ion or combination of pa:ts as in minerals. Thc imagined they grew in places where they met with an 
opllllon of Boccone, who attnbuted them to an unctu- unCluous matter, compofed of an'oil mixed with nitrous 
OllS matter performing the funClion of feed, and acqui- faIt, which, by fermentation, produced heat 'and moi
ring extenfion by appofition of fimilar parts; and thatof fiure, and in[1lluated itfe1fbetweell the fibres of woo-d i 
Morifon, who conceived thatthey Erew fpontal1eoufly that is, he imagined them the producrion of a vifcous 
\;)ut of the ~arth hy a certain mixture of fait and ful- and putrekent humom·. Laneifi, in like manner., con-

fideretl 
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Fungi. iidered fungi as owing their exifrence to t~e pl1t~'efae-
-_ don of vegetables, and fuppofed them a cllfeafe III the 

plant; but he imagined, "that. the"fibr~s of the tr~e 
were necefiary to their produchon, as IS the cafe 111 

the formation.of galls; he cemparl!d them to the warts 
and other ex:crefcences of the. human body • He adMd, 
tha~ fuch.fungous vegetable tumours mu£t n.eceiIa~ily 
affume various forms and figures, from the fluids which 
dillcnd the:tubes and veffelsrelaxed by plllrefcence, 
from the duCtility of the fibres and their direction, and 
from the action of the air. 

Thisopinion.has been refuted ~y the celebrated na
turalifl: M.se JuUien, inthe Memoirs.oft~le Acatlemy 
of Sciencc£.for the year 1728. Ht: mamtams, that the 
·fungihave a great analogyvliith.the1ichen, which is al
lowed to be a vegetable; that, like the lichen, they 
are divefred of £talk, branches, and leaves: that, 
like it, they grow and are nourilhed upon the trunks 
Jof trees., on pieces of rotten wood, and 011 all forts of 
:putrid vegetables; that they refem ble the lichen too in 
the rapidity of their groweh, and the facility with 
which many of them may be dried and reA:ored to dleir 
'fot:mer figure,upoILbeing immerfcd in water ; anJ, Iaft
ly, that there isa great limilarity in the manner in 
which their feeds are produced. He affirms, that'onLy 
the warts lind excrefcenccs which grow on animal bo
.dies, and the knots a.nd other tumors that are to .be 
fOllnd on trees, .can be compared with one :another ; 
for they are compofed eqnally of the foI.Uland liquid 
fubfrance of the Flantor :animal~on which they grow; 
whereas, the matter ;o{ the fungi i!> not only quite di
ftina fromd.lllt oftbe vlailtS on which tbey are found, 
but often entirely fimilar to the fubfbnce of thofe that 
[pring .immediattely from the earth. 

The organization, fays M •. de JufIien, which dUlin
.. guilhes plants and.orher :prodllaions of nature, is vill
;bIe in the fungi; and the particular organization of 
each [pedes is cooftantat all times and in all places; ;a 
circumfl:ance wbich could not happen if there were·not 
an allimal reprodUi:1ion of fpecies, and confeqllently a 
multiplication and p.ropagation bJ'feed. This is not, 
he fays, an imaginary fuppoiition ; for the feeds may 
be felt like meal upon muinrooms with gills, efpecially 
when they begil'l to decay; tney may be {een with a 
magnifying gla{~, in thofe that have gills with Hack 
margins: and, !amy, fays he, botaniils can have no 
Jonbt that fungi are .a dmin&·ol~fs of plants ,becaufe, 
by comparing the ohfervations made in different COUll

tries with the figures and clefcript.iousoffuch as have 
been engr.a.ven, the fame genera ~nd;the fame fpecies 
are every whcJ:e found. 

,Notwilhftandillg this refutation by M. de JttfIieu, 
another natura:l:ifl:,M. deNecker ,has lately maintained, 
in his work inti tied lVIycito/o..r;ia, That ·the fllngi ought 
to be exc111dedfrom the throe killr;dorns of nature, an<l 
be conLidered as intermediate bein~s. He has obfer
ved, like Marligli, the lTI:1trix of the fLmgi: and has 
fabflituted the word carcht( (initiulfi facieus) ·illilead 
of jitttJ ; imagining that the .rndimentaf the fungus 
caIinotexift beyolldthat point in which the develope
ment of the filamell<ts or fibrous roots is perceived. He 
allows, that fungi are nonri'(hed and grow like vei!;C
tables; bat he thinks that they differ ,cry much from 
Jhem in refped of their ori.gin, firllctu;re, murition, 
and r~,pidity of growth. He fays, that the various vef-

fcIs which compofe the organization otvegetables are 
not to be found in the fungi, and that Ihey feem en
tirely compofed of cellnlar fubfrance and bark; fo that 
this Jimple organization is nothing more than an ag.
gregation of veJlels endowed with a common nawn:, 
that fuck np the moifture in the manner of a fponge ; 
.with this difference, that the moiflure is ailimilated in
to a part of the fungus. Lafi:ly, That.the frnaitiea
.tion, the onlyeifential part of a vegetable, and which 
diftinguilhes it from all other organized bodies, being 
wanting, fungi cannot be conlldered as plants. This 
he thinks conl'irmed by the confl:ant obfervation of 
thofe people who gather the morelle and the nll1fh
room; and Who never find them in the fame fpot:> 
'Where they had formerly grown. As the generation 
.of fungi, fays M. Necker, is always .performed when 
·th e parenchymatous or cc:11ular fnbfl:ance has changed 
its nature, form, and fllllc1i.(m, we muft conclude that 
it is the degeneration of thac part which produces 
thefe .bodies. 

But if fungi Were owing·merely to the degeneration 
of plants, .they :would·be ftill betler intitled to confl:i
[[Jte:l Hew kingdom. They would then be a decom
polition, not anew fo.rmation-Drnew bodies .. lle
ficies, we cannot deny, that .in thofe bodies which 
form the limit between the animal and vegetable king
doms, the organization becomes {imple, as the organs 
deflined ,for nutrition are multiplied; hut, as -the laft 
in the clafs ofillfeCl:s belongs to the animal 'kingdom. 
fungi ought, IlQtwithl1anding the lllhplicity of their 
organization, fiill to belong to the vegetable kingdom,. 
The parenchymatous or cellular fllbftance, which, as 
Mr Bonnet fays, is unive:l'fally extended, embraces the 
whole fibr.ous fy £tern, ann becomes the principal inflru
·ment of growth, muft naturally be more abundant ill 
thefe produClions; and this accounts for the rapidity 
of.rlielr enlargement.' Befidl:s, growth, whether l1o\v 
or rapid, never was employed 'to determine Ihe pre
fence or abfence·of the vegetable or animal charaCl:err 
The ".,;aba.vema! which in a few Weeks :[hoots, .purs. 
forth Its leaves, ItS flowers, and fruit, is not Ids·a,. 
plant than the palin. The jnf~ct thatexifls bur for a,. 
day, is.as·muchan animal as the elephant that lives far 
centuries. As 10 the feeds of the fungi, it is probable 
·that. nar.uremeant to Withdraw from our eyes the dif-· 
femmatlOn f)f t hefe plants, by making the feeds almoft 
imperceptihIe.; and:it is likewife probable, that natll
ralifts have Jeen llothiiIg bUt their eJ?il.ll~s. Since 
l~owever, from.the imperfection of OLIt" [erifes, we ar~ 
unable to pertelvethcfe feeds, ough t we to infer l]lar 
they ao hot exift·? Are we amhorlzedtoconclnJe this, 
becau[e we dOllot find rr::.lihroams where We have 
found them a year before? U'ndoobtedly not; for I~e 
greater part of plants l'eql1lre a·par~itLllar fdH, and the 
fame mould that .this year will [oner a rarerlant, will 
next year allo\~ It to pe:ifh. Neither are we at liberty 
to deny the cXIHenc,e ot thefe feeds, beC<lufe thofe bo
dies which ha:,c been called thdr feeds, and :th e irag
mentso'r cuttlllgs of the pHtnts I,hemfelves, have 110t 

prodllcedNhers of the fdllle fpedes. Nature feel1l3 to 
h~vc referved f~r ~Ierfe~f the c~reof diireminating eel'. 
tam plants: It IS III vall1, for lllftanee that the bot:!
nift fows the dufl fOllna in the c;lp'fllle~ of the 01'chis, 
\vhichevery one allows to be the feed. BeH, after all, 
what are thofe parts ill the fllngi ealllalJy obferved by 

natralifls,. 
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Fungi naturalHls, anJ which they have taken for the parts The pnniMlUlent of the furca was of three kinds ~ Furche 

I of fructificalion? Thefe are quite difiinct from the the firft only ignominious, when a mafter, for fmall n 
Furca. other parts; and whatever may be their ufe, they can- offences, forced a fervant to carry a furca on his fuoul- Furic&. 

'--v----' not have been formed by a prolongation of the cellular ders abollt the city. The fecond was penal, when the '-v--' 
fubfiance, or of the fibres of the tree on which the party was led about the circui, or other place, with 
fungus grows: they are, therefore, owing, like fl@w- the furca about his neck, and whipped all the way. 
er and fruit,. to the proper organiza,ti(m af the plant. The third was capital, when the malefactor having hii 
Thefe plants, therfore, have a particular exifience, head faftened on the furca, was whipped to death. 
independent of their putrefying nidus. The gills of FURCHE, in heraldry, a crofs forked at the 
certain fungi, which differ effelltially from the reft of ends. . 
the plant in their conformation, would be fufficient to FURETIERE (Antony), an ingenious and learned 
authorize this latter opinion. But can putrefactiC1n Frenchman, was born at Paris in 1620; and after a 
create an organic fubfiance 1 liberal education became eminent in the civil and canon 

Nature undoubtedly aHfeminates through the air, law. He was firft an advocate in the parliament; and 
and over the furfaceof the earth, innumerable feeds of afterwards taking orders, was prefented with the ab
fungi, as well as eggs of infects. The plant and the bey of Chalivoy, and the priory of Chuines. Many 
animal are excluded, when the nidus or the tempera- works of literature} recommended him to the. public: 
ture is favourable for theil" developemenr. No fonui- but what he is chiefly known by and valued for, is his 
tous concourfe, either of atoms or fluids, could pro- Univerfal Dictionary of the }!'rench Tongue, in which 
duee bodies fo exquifitively and fa regularly organized. he explains the terms of art in all fciences. He had 
It is fufficient to throw one's eyes on the beautiful not, however, the pleafure of feeing this ufeful work 
plates whichSchreffer has publiDled of them, and com- publiihed before his death; which happened in 1688. 
pare them, by the gLfs, with the warts and other ex- He was of the French academy; and the difputes and 
crefcences of animals, to be convinced that they have q1'larreh which he had with certain members oEit made 
not the fame origin. The function of the cellular fub- a great noife in the world. , 
ftance in vegetables muft be greatly fuperior to that in FURIA, in zoology, a genus of infects belonging 
animals, if it could produce any thing but deformities. to" the order of vermes zoophYla. There is but one 

The greater part of fungi exhibit a configuratioR fpecies, viz. the infernalis. This has a linear fmooth, 
much too regular, conftant, and uniform, to be the ef- body ciliated on each fide, with reflexed feelers prefled 
fect of chance or putrefaction. As this form is pre- to its body. In finland, Bothnia, and the northern 
ferved the fame in all places where fungi l1ave been provinces of Sweden, it was not unfrequently that 
found, it follows, that they contain in themfelves the people were feized with a pungent pain, confined to a 
principles of their reproduction. They refemblc the point, in the hand or other expofed part of the body, 
luil1etoe, and other paralitic plants, which are perfect- which prefently increafed to a moft excruciating de
Jy diilinCl: from the trees on which they grow. The gtee; and hath fometimes been fuddenly fatal. Thii 
fungi, therefore, are organized and living fubftances, diforder was more particularly obferved in Finland, 
or true plants. If the manner of their prodllCtion is efpedally about boggy ana. marihy places, and always 
u.nknown, that of fome infects is fo too. in autumn. At length it was difcovered that this paiR. 

FU NG lBLES, in Scots law, are fuch things as are inftantly fucceeded fomewhat that dropped out of the 
efiimated-by number, weight, or meafure; as, coin, air, and in a moment· pentl.trated and buried itfe1fin 
butter, ale, &c. the fleih. The Finlanders had tried a variety of appli

FUNGIT iE, in naturall1ifiory, a kind of foillle cations to no purpofe, until at length a poultice of 
coral, of a conic figure, though fometimes flatted and curds or checfe was found the moft effeClual in eafing 
firiated longitudinally. the pain: and the event confirmed that the infect was 

FUNGUS, in furgery, denotes any [pongy excre- allured by this application t@ leave the flefu; as, 0)1 

·{cence. See SUR C ER Y. its removal, this worm, no longer than the fixth of an 
FUNNEL of a CHIMNEY, tne ihaft or fmallefl: inch, was found in it, and thus the caufe oftbis pain

part of the wafie, where it is gathered into its leafi ful difeafe explained. But by what means this crea-
dimenfions. ture is raifed into the air, is as yet unknown. 

Palladio direCts, that the funnels of chimneys be FURIES, in Pagan antiquity, certain goddelfes 
carried through the roof four or five fcet at 1eaft, that whofe office it was to puniih the guilty after death. 
they may carry the fmoke clear from the houfe into T~ey were three in number: AleCto, Megrera, and 
the air. See the. article Ca IMNEY. Tlfiphone; who were defcribed with fnakes inftead of 

He a1fo advifes, that chamber chimneys be not hair, and eyes like lightning, c:u-rying iron chains 
made narrower than 10 or I I inches, nor broader than and whips in one hand, and in the other flaming 
15: for if too narrow, the fmoke will not be able to torches; the latter to difcover, and the former to pu~ 
make its way; and, if too wide, the wind will drive niih, the guilty: and they were fuppofed to be con-
it back inte the room. ftantly hovering over fuch perfolls as had been guilty 

FUR or Fu RR, in commerce. See FURR. of any enormous crime. 
FURi31SHER, a perfon who furbHhes, polifhes, or Mythologifrs fuppofe, that Tiliphone punifued the 

cleans arms, as guns, fwords, piftols, &c. ; which is crimes which fpi'ang from hatred or anger; Megrera, 
chiefly performed with emery. See the article ElI1ER Y. thofe from envy: and AleCto, thofe from aninfatiable 

FURCA, in antiquity, a piece of timber refem bling purfuit after riches and pleafure. They were worfhip-
a fork, nfed by the Romans as an inftrument of pu- ped at Cafina in Arca-dia, and at C&rmia in Peloponne
l1.ilillRent. 4 fus. They-had a temple ,at Athens near the Areop:!

gus, 
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Ftlriu~ tllS, and their ptie!l:s were chufen fJ:Om amongfi thc 

. I judges of that conn. At Telphulia, a city in Area· 
Furnace. dia, a black ewe was facrificed to them. 
'--v--J FURlUS (Bibaculus), a Latin poet who fiol'lrifhed 

a,bout 103 B. C. He wrote annals ill veffe, of whkh 
Macrobills recites fome fragments. Suetonius ;lIfu 
relates fome verfes of his 011 Valerhls Cato, ill his 11. 
la11rious Grammarians. 

. FURLING, in the (ea. language, lignifies th.e 
. wrapping up and -binding any fail clofe ,t~ the yard; 
which is done by hawling upon the dew·hnes, bul1t~ 
lines, &c. which wraps (he fall clofe together, and 
being bound f~fl: to the yard the fail is furlea 

FURLONG, a long weafure, equal L.O ene clg1~th 
of a mile, or 40 poles. . I 

It is alfo pfed in [orne hw-boGlks [pr the eighth part 
cfan acre. 

FURLOUGH, in the mili:t:j.ry language, a licence 
granted by an officer to a foldier, to be abfent for fonl.e 
time from his duty. 

FURNACE, an utenfil ar ve!fel proper to contain 
nre, or to raife and maintain a vehement fire ill, who .. 
ther of coal or wood. Of thefe there are a .great va
riety, accor,dipg to the different \lfos to which they are 
applied. . 

In all furnaces the principal things to be attended 
io are, I. To confineth.e he.at as much as p0ffible to 
the matter to he operated upon; 2. To prevellt its 
being diffipated; 3. To produce as much heat with 
as little fuel as poffible; and, 4. To have it in onr 
power to regula-te the degree of heat according to our 
pleafL!re •. 

To anfwer the fir!l: intention, the fire is llfually ron
fin6d ill a chamber or c,avity. built on purpfJfe for it, 
2.nd furnilhed. widl a door for putting in t~e fuel; a 
grate for fupporting it, alld allowing air t(Jpafs thro', 
as well as the alhes to drop down into a cavity pro
vided on purpofe, and called the ajh-pit. Thus the 
heat produced by the inflamed fuel is confined by the 
fides of the furnace, and obliged to fpend great part 
of its force upon the fu~eCl: inclofed. 

T,he fecond intention, viz. ttl prevent t.he ditIip.ation 
of .the heat, is obtained by lhutting the door of the 
furnace; taking care that the chimney be not too 
'wide, and that the matter to be aaedup~>n be pla,e;:cp 
in fuch a manner that the fire may have.its full effe6t 
npon it as it goes up the chimney. 

The third intention, which is the moiHmportant, is 
at the fame time the mofi difficult to anfwer, and.de
'}lends entirely LltJOn the proportion between the fpaces 
be:ewixt the furnace ba1l's and the widenefs and height 
of the chimney. This will appear f.om a confidera. 
lion of the.princ}ples on which the degrees of inflam
mation are produced.. Thefe depend entirely on the 
current of air 'which pa!fes through the inflamed fuel. 
As foon as the fuel is fet on fire, a certain degree of 
heat is produced; but uniefs a conftant influx .of air 
is admitted through the burning fuel, the fire is in. 
ftantly extinguiihed; nor is it poffible by any mean-s 
to renew the in flal11ma~ion until we admit a fiream of 
freilLair among the fuel. When this is done, a rare. 
faCtion commences in the air of the nre.place of the 
furnace; fo that it is n.o longer a counrerpoife to the 
-:xternal air, and is therefore driven np t.be chimney 

VOL. ViI. 

by that which ehters at the aili-pit. This agaln par· lournacr, 
fl/lg through the fnel,is rarefied in its turn; and giving ~ 
place to frefh quautities, there is a confiant flow of air 
up the chimney. In proportion to the rarefaction of the 
iii!" ill the fire-place, the greater is the heat. But by 
a certain conftructioll of the furnace, the under part of 
the chimney will become almofi ;]8 firongly heated as 

- the fire-place; by which means, though a very firong 
eurrent of a<ir is forced through the fuel; yet as great 

. pan of the heat is fpent .oil th.e chimney, where itcan 
he pf n.o ufe, th e fuel is \vafied in a vcry c.olliidcrable 
degn:e. To avoid this, we have no.other method thall 
to c.ontra& the throat of the chimney occaiionally by 
a i1iding plate; which when put quite in, ihmsup the 
whole vent; and by being drawn .out more or lefs, 
leav.es a larger or fmallprvent atpleafure. This plate 
.ought to be quite .dxawn out till the fuel is thoroughly 
kindled, an.d the furnace well heated, fo that a current 
li>f air may flow frrongly through the fuel. After this 
the plate is to b.epur in a certain length, fo as juft to 
prevent tbe fmoke from coming out at the door of the 
furnace. The rarefaction of the air in the fire· place 
will [olicit avery confiderable draught of air, whicll 
will keel) the fuel in:ft:a,med t@ a great degree; at the 
(arne time emt .the heat, beingrefletted from every 
part of the furnace excepting that narrow pa!fag.e 
wher.e the fmoke ,goes up, becomes very intenfe. A 
large quantity of fuel may be put in at once, which 
will confume nowly, and rhuf) require but little atten· 
tion in compadfon with thofe furnaces where no fuch 
pre.caution is uCed. The !liding-plate may be made of 
cllifi-iron in thofe furnaces where no great heat is ex· 
cit.ed; btlt in others fire-clay will be more convenient. 
The comrinnce, however, isfcar.ceapplicabie to thofe 
fLLrnaces where great quantities of metal are to be melt-
ed; andaccordililglythewafteoffuel there isimmenfe. 
It is computed, that the iron works of Carron in Scet-
land confume annually as many ,coals as would lIJe fuffia 
cient for a city containing 700,000 iuhabitants. 

The fout'th imention, viz. that of regulatting the 
heat, is accompliihed by allowing only a certain quan~ 
thy of air to pafs through th~ fud. For this purpofe, 
according to DrBlilck, it is neceiIary to have the 
command of the furnace be10w ; the parts above'being 
frequently filled with fmall quantities of foot. The 
beft method of managing this is to lhut ·upt~ e door 
of the aih-hole ptirfe&iy clofe, ans,to have a f.et of 
round holes bearing a certain proportion to one ano
ther; andt-heir areas bdng as I, 2, 4, 8, 16, &c. 
Sfven or eight of thefe ought to be made in the dom' 
of the afh'pit, which w.ill give a. fufficient command 
over the fire. When the fire is to be in·neared to the 
UI moil, all the p<l1ffages both above ·and below are tl) 
be thrown open, and the height of thevent augment
ed; whic11, loly increafing the height of the column of 
rarefied air, increafes alfo the motion of that thraugh 
the fuel, and of confequence alfo the heat of the fur
nace. Macql1er recommends another tube applied to 
the afu.pit; widefi at the end fartheIt from the fur· 
Jlace, and tapering gradually towards it. The inten
tion {)f this is to augment thecnrrent and 'velocity of 
the air by its being made to pafs from ,'l wider into a 
narrower vent; but though tbis is no ,:ol1bt ttu1l, the 
':lir will not ultimately move \yjth gl'ear:N velocity than 
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1;lIrRar.c. if the tube werellOt there. It call oBly be ufeful apertllre (d) of the furnace, at the bafis feven inches Furllac~. 
----.,- therefore in cafes where the furnace is placed In a broad, ending upwards in a hollow tube (r), three ~ 

neelv. 
Jig. I. 

CraNUY'S 

Art of Ef
,ra~ing. 

linaB room, and the tube ilfelf has a communication inches in diameter, two inches high, alm(l)it cylindri
wich the external air. - cal, though fomewhat convergent at top. This pro-

An EJfay or Cupel/ing FURNACF: is made ill the fo1- minent rube ferves to fupport 3 funnel or fiue, which 
lowing manner. J. Make with iron plates a hollow is almolt cylindrical, hollow, made of iron plate:;, and 
quadraogular prifm, eleven inches broad and nine inch- two feet high; and which, when a very firong fire is 
es high (aa, 6b), ending at top in a hollow quadran- required, is put perpendicularly bpon thdhorter mbe, 
gular pyramid (bb) cc) feven inches high terminating in [uth a manner, t'hat it enters clofe into it, one inch 
in an aperture at top feven inciles fquare. This prifm and a hal(or two inches deep,' and may again be 
mult be elofed a[ bottom with another iron plate, which taken of Fat pleafure, when there is no need oHo ftrong 
ferves as a batis or bottom to it (Ita). 2. Near the a fire. Bm this pyramidal cover (q) llll:lfi be/ides 
bottom make a door (e), three inches high, and five have two handles (S1) adapted [0 it, that it may be 
inches broad, that kads to the aJh hole. 3. Above laicghold of, andt-hus be taken away or put on again: 
this door and at the height of fix inches from theba- and'that this, being put on the aperture (d) of the 
,{is, make another door (f), of the figure of a feg-furnace, i1113j not be ealjly thrown'down, let an iron 
ment of a circle, fOllr inches broad ,at its bafis,alld l)late be riveted t~ the right and .left upper ed~t.. of 
three inches and a half high in the middle. 4. TIl en the furnace (tc):;and be Mrned down towards the '111-

falten three iron plates on the forepart of this furnace. 'fide, fo as to make a ·furrow open before and behind, 
:Let the fidiof them (gg), eleven inches long and half into which the lateral edges of thec{)ver may entu 
an inch high, be faftened, fo that its lower etlge £hall and be faftened, and at pleafure be moved backwards 
relt againll the bottom of the furnace, Wilh three or ·and forwards, whenever it mult be put on, or moved. 
four rivets; and in fueh a manner, that there may be 9. Let a fquare ledge, 'made of a thick irml-:plate, 
between the upper edge' of the faid plate and the tide be faltened at top of the upper edge of the lower door 
.of the furnace a groove 'fo wide, as that lhef1iders of (e); this is defigned to lupport the grate and the 
the lower door (H) may be put into it, 'and freely hte; but it it mu1t be maHeof two pieces, tkat it may 
1nove backwards and forwards therein: thefe mult be be ealily introduced into the cavity of [he 'furnace. 
'made of a thicker iron-plate. The fecond iron-plate Thus you_ will have an a!fay.oven, which lllUlt after
.( hh), eleven inches long, three inches high, and per. wards be covered over on the in fide with lute. This 
JeCtIy parallel to the foregoing plate, mult be faltened you are to do as folJows: 
in the fpace between the two doors, in ftICA manner That the fire may be better confined, 'and that 
that both the upper and lower edges of it may form the iron may not be deltroyed by growing red-hot, 
a ho1l6w groove with the fide of the furnace. One of the whole ililide of the furnace mLllt be covered over 
thefe groovts, which is turned downwards, ferves to with lnte, one finger or one finger and a h-atf.thi<ik. 
receive the upper edge of' tlle !liders that fbut the The lute fit for this is defcribedunder the article CH E

lower door (N° 2). The other, that turns upwards, MIST R Y, nG 604, 605. But before you cover the inlide 
.is to receive the inferior edges of the Ilidtrs of the of your furnace wilh this lute, you mufifirlt put with-
:fmall door above (No.3). The third plate (ii), which in the furnace fmall iron bars, equal in length to the 
:is like the firlt, mull be riveted clofe above the upper diameter of the oven, quadraugular,prifmatical, half 
ooor, in fuch matmer, that it I1lay form a groove turn- an inch thick, having their extremitiesfupported by 
ing downwards, and contiguous to the upper edge of a fquare iron ledge, and three fourths of an'inch di
the upper door ('No 3). 5. In order to fbut both flam fr(lm each other; and you mult fafien them fo, 
.doors (N° 2, 3.), you mull adapt to each of them two that their Hat fides may be oblique with tegard to the 
fliders made of iron-plates, that may move within ,tranfverfe feCtion of the [furnace, an4 thanhe two 01'
the abovementioned grooves (H, II ... ) Bll[ the two pOlite angles may look one upwards and the other 

'iliders belonging to the upper door (N°.3,) muil: have downwards ': the bars mult not be laid fiat, but edge
each a hole near the top; that is, one a fmall hole wife; by which fituation you hinder the afbes of the 
one fifth part of an inch broad, and one inch and a half fuel of the fire from being detained too long between 
long (1Ji); and the other a femicirclliar aperture, one ,the interfiices of the faid iron ban, and from making 

, inch high and two inches broad (71). Let, belides,each an obltruClion that would o.p_pofe the fTlle draught of 
flider have a handle, that they may be laid hold ofwhen the air. The fllrnace being then covered over with 
they are to be moved. 6. Moreover, let five round lute, and dried up by a gentle heat, -is at Iaft fit for 
holes, one inch broad, be bored in the furnace; two docimafiical operations, andefpecially for fuch as mllfi 
of w]lich lllull be made in the fore-pan of tIle furl'l~ce be performed in the affay-ovell. 
(00), two ot11ers in the back part; all at the height If then an operation is [0 be made in the furnace 
offive inches from the bottom, but three inches and a hitherto defcribed, you mlllt let through the four 

, half diftant from each fid.e of the furnace; and, fi- lower holes above defcrised of (he furnace (00) placed 
nally, a fifth hole (p), at the heigh t of one inch above before and behind, and direCtly oppofite to each other, 
the upper edge of the upper door (f). 7.!n fbon, two iron·barsone inch thick, and long enough that 
let the in fJ,d e of the furnace be armed with iron-hooks, their extremities on every lide may jut out of the holes 
jetting out half an inch, and about three inches di- a fmall matter. Thefe ferve to rupport the mufile and 
flant from each other, to falten the lute with which its bottom. You then introdllce the muffle th:tough 
the furnace is to be covered over within. 8. Let the upper aperture of the furnace (d), and place it 
then an iron, moveable, hollow, quadrangular pyra- upoIlLhe above defcribed iron-bars, in flIcil a manner, 
mid {g}, three iuches high, be adapted to the upper that the open fore-fide of it be COl1tiguoLlS to the in-

war" 
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F"rMce. ward herder of the upper door (I). Th e fuel of the 
~ fire is introduced throngh the top of the furnace (d) j 

the coyer of which (g), on this .accoullt, Inuit be' 
moyeable, and not veryheavy. The beft fuel for the 
fire is charcoal made of the hardell: wood, e[pecially 
of beech, broken into [mall pieces of the bigne[s of 
an inch wherewith the mufRe mull: he covered over 
fome in~hes high. We then rejeB: larger:bits of coals, 
becan[e they cannot fall thrc,ugh thenarrow interfiices, 
between the fides of the muiRe and thofe of the ·fur
nace, and cannot of courfe fufIiciently furround tae 
circumference of the mutRe. Whence it happens, 
that there are on every fide place» void of fuel, and 
the .fire is either not frrong enough or unequal. But 
if, on the contrary, yeu life coals too fmalI, then a 
great part fall immediately thrOligh the interftices of 
the grate into the aih-hole; and the tendereil: particles 
of them turn too foon into afhes, and, by increafing 
the heap of ailies, obfiruCt the free draugh t of the air, 
which is here greatly requifite. 

A perfeCt managenrent of the .fire is mof!: commonly 
neceifary in the performing of operations in this fur
nace ;thertfore the chemical reader mufi give atten tion 
to what follows. If the door of the afh-h?le (e) is quite 
open j and the fIiders of the upper door (fJ drawn 
towards each other, fo as to touch onea'noLher in the 
middle of the door; and if, be[ldes, the cover (g),and 
the funnel adapted toits tubefr), is upon the top (g) 
of the furnace; the .fire will be then in the 'highell: de
gree poffible; though, in the mean time, it is pardly 
ever neceifary to put the funnel on) except in a very 
cold .fearon: but if, after having di[pafed the furnace 
in the manner jufr defcribed, you put red burning 
coals into the open upper door (f) of it, the .fire is' 
fiillmore increared thereby:, however, this artifice is 
never, or very feldom, neceifary. When you !hut the 
upper door with only that /lider that ha~ a narrow ob
long hole in it (1It), then the heat becomes a little lefs j 

but it diminifhes frill more when- you !hut the deor 
with the other /lider that has in it th e femicircular hole 
(11), which is larger than that of the .firfr /lider : nay, 
the heat'again is lefs when you take away the funnel 
put at the top of the cover: finally, the door of tIle 
a!h-hole being titber in part or totally iliut, the heat 
is fiill diminifhed; becaufethe draughl of aiT'fo necef
fary to excite the .fire, is thereby hindered: but if, be
lides all thefe, you like wife open the upper door quite, 
then the cold air, ruiliing into the mufile, cools the 
bodies put under it, that are to be changed, to a de
gree never reqllired in any operation,and fnch as will 
entirely hinder the boiling oflead. If, during the ope
ration, the .fire begins to decay, or to grow unequal,.it 
is a lign that there are places void of coals between 
the fides of the furnace and thofe of the muffle: there
fore, in this cafe, you mufr nir your coals 011 every lide 
with ~n iron-rod, which is to be introduced through 
the upper hole (p) of the furnace, that they JRay fall 
together, and th us aCl: in a proper manner and equality. 

However, you are to obferve cOT1Cernil1g the regi
.men of the fire juft defcribed, that though the appa
ratus is made with·alIthe exa.:tnefs mentioned, llever
h clefs the effeCt does not always anfwer it. The caufe 
of which difference has molt commonly its origin in 
'the variolls difpolitions of the air: [or as every .fire is 
11lOre excited by coals in proportion a~ the air1 more 

condenfed, and mOl'e quickly agitated, firikes them Furnace, 
more violently (which the effeCt of the belJows plainly ~ 
ihows) ; it thence appears, that in warm and wet wea-
ther, when the atmofphere is light, th'e fire mull; be 
lefs efficacious in furnaces; that likewifc, when feveral 
furneces, lituated near each other, are burning at the 
fame time, the fire is in part fuffocated, becaufe the 
ambient air is thereby rendered more rare and lighter. 
The fame e-ffitCl: is produced by the fun, cfpecially in 
fummer-time, when it iliines upon the place where the 
fUrnace is fituateq.. The atmofphere, on the contrary 
being heavier in cold dry weather, excites a very great 
fire. 

The heat of the fire acts the llronger opon the bo .. 
dies to be changed, as the muffle put in the furnace is 
lefs; as the f,lid mufRe has m<'re and larger fegments 
cut out of it j as the {ides of this mufile are thinner; 
in iliort, as there are more veifels placed in the hinder 
part of the muffle; and 011 the contrary. In this cafe, 
when many of the conditions requifite for the exciting 
of fire are wanting, then indeed the artificer, with all 
his lk.ill, will hardly be able to excite the .fire to a fuf
ficient degree, in order to perform operations well, in· 
common aifay-ovens, even though he ufes bellows, and 
puts coals into the upper door of the furnace. For this 
reafon, the grate ought to be put almoil: three inches 
below the muffle,·lefi the air, rulhing through the afh. 
hole, iliOllld cool the bottom of the muffle, which hap
pens in common aifay-ovens; and again, that thefmal
ler coals, almofr already confumed, and the aihes, may 
more eafily fall through the interftices of the grate, 
and the larger coals fiill fit to keep up the .fire be re:
tained. Lafrly, The above-mentioned fU1111el is added, 
that the blowiug of the fire,being, by means of it, in-· 
creafed as much as pollible, this might at lafr be car
ried to the requilite degree; for the .fire Illay always 
be dimini!hed, but not always be inc rea fed at pleafllre, 
without the affifrance Qf a proper apparatus. 

Fig. 2. Reprefems a longitudinal fection of a R e
vl!rberator.lFuRNACE ufed in the fmelting of ores. 
I. The mafonry. 2. The aili-hole. j. A channelfor 
the evaporation of the moifrure. 4. The g.rate. 5. The 
fire-place. 6. The inner part of the furnace. 7. A 
balon formed of fand. 8. The cavity where the melt
ed metal is. 9. A hole through which the fcoria is 
to be removed. 10. The paifage of the Barne and 
[moke, or the lower part of the chimney j which is to 
be carried up to a height of about ~o feet. I I. A 
hole in the:: roof, ~hrough which the O're is thrown in
to the furnace. This furnace is 18 feet long, 12 feet 
broad, and 9~ high. 

Fig. j. Reprefents a longitudinal feCl:ion ofche Re
fining FUR,YACa. I. The mafonry of the pillars' and 
walls furronnding the furnace •. 2. The channels for 
carrying off the moifiure. 3. Other fman channels 
which join in the middle of the. baron. 4. The bafon 
made of bricks. 5. A bed of allies. 6. The hollow 
or bafon in which the metal is melted and refined. 
7. The great flame-hole •. 8. The two openings ror 
the entry of the tnyeres oftheb~llows. 9. The vault 
or dome of the furnace. 10. The fire-place. I I. The 
grate. 12. The draught hole. 13. A hole in t}le 
vaultJ which, being opened, ferves to cool the fur
nace. 

,Portable FURNACE. Sec; CHEz,USTR'J, n" 600, &c. 
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Furuaee. Melting FURNACE. See CH E M IS TRY, n° 2d 605,606. quiqm:ltter, it flies offwith confiderablefot"cc t.brl'Ugh Furn1ce. 
""'-v-- Lamp FURNACE. Ibid6II. thefmlleq)ipeD, by which it is copHyedto the [Llr- '----v--""" 

lVlac,hhtes for Blo~f)iJlg Air iI/to FURNAcES. The nace. 
earlieflmethod of animating l2.rge fires in the furnaces From this defcription, it is evident that the princi
where ores werefmelted, [eems ~o have been by ex.po- pal ~hing to be kept in view in the confiructioll of 
ling them to the wind. Such was the practice of the tliefe machines is, to mix the defcending ftrcam ofwa
Pemvians. before the arrival of the Spa.niard-s among ter w~th as great a qualvity of air &s pofIible. For this 
them. Altmfo Barba relates, that their furnaces, call- purpo[e the,:cpnt.riY:rn~ !eBrefented in the. ~eft·.hand. 
edguairas, were built on eminc::nces, where the air machines,ap(wers.much he,t(er thall the forf\'ler. By 
was freeft; that they were perforated on all flt!e.s with thls.the -'\Tater: defcending from the refervoir A, falls 
holes, through which the air was driven in when the into a ~~np of cullender B, pet;foratcd with a great 
wind blew, which was the only thue when tpe work I!-umber qf holetin its fid~es. TJms the water being 
could be carried on; that under each hole was made a. forced: out in a nll-mb~' of fmall frreams is very eiree
proje&i011 of the flone-work, on which \\I'6relai:d burn- tuaUy dallied againft thcdides· of the wide defcending 
iug coals) to heat the air lJe.foF~ it entered the furnace. pipe, when iE et1£ers the condenfing veifel C, and ill 
Some authorsfpeak of feveral thoLlf:mds of thefe guai- fem off by the pipe D,. as in. the former. . 
ras barning a,t onee on the iides and tops :O'fi the hills In fpllHI.m:lGhines of this kind the con{joJ"uctors feem Phil. CON;. 

of Powfi; an,d feveral remains of this pntw.,ee are tOt to have beeR .o~ ().jl4nioJ;l., that a great height wa,s reo. of Arts, 
be found in diff~rent. parts of Great Britairr. : qui~e,d; in the wate.r-fall; but Dr Lewis, who hath p,7,67-

Thi.s metlwd of fupply-ing air being found e:X;GClf-: nladc a greatlll11nber of exp€!riments up(m the fubjea, 
fivcly ineffectual and precarioLls, t:he infiruments eaHed, fhows, thalil! aa excefs in height can never make up 
/leI/ow, fucceeclecl.. Tllefe were at fit-it worked:by th.e for a deficiency in the quantity of the water. Four or 
firenglh of men; but as this was feund to be very 1&b0-, 1jvefeet, he thinks, is a fu ffkro at height for the water
riousan·d expenlive,the f0l"ceofnlllning water was em-, fa~l; ~h.ere there is a~reater height, I1Gwever, it may 
ployed to give motion to tliefe machines. 'thus a HIuch· be rendt;red ufeful, by joinipg. tw.o or more tJ;lachines 
greater quantity of metal could be vrocured than for- tog~tker in the ~ali1IlPI repfefentedin the plate; where 
mer ly, and' the feparation was1ikewife ntore com plete ; the water, aft€r~~avi.tlgonc~ emitted its air in the con-. 
infomm,h,;, thae in many places the flags or cinders~ denfi.ng veifel C, il.owsoutiJ1[oanew refervoir E. From 
fromwh,!eh t-heironhadformerlybeenex:~ra&edwere thence it d'ef~ends through a-l1othe~ cuUen~e~ F, and 
again ured as frdh ore, and yielded plenty of metal. clefcending froUl: it into a condenfing veKel G, the air 

allt though this method was f6tlmd to be greatly is extricated, aHa carried off t,lu9ugh t1u:.pil'e H. The 
preferable to the others, yet great imp1;ovemems were upper figure reprefents t1,le cul1end-er, with the flupes 
frill wanted. In order to m.elt very large quantities of of the holes and their proportional difra11:Gcs, !l~or¢illg 
are at a time, it was neceif;.ry ttl ufe· bellows of an im- to Dr Lewis-. . . . -
mente lize i and'in proportion to their fize they frooo Thus) with very littl~ e-xPen~e, where tl~ere is a. 
in need of the more frc::quent and expenfi,ye repairs. fuffieient quant.ityof water, a.s)tron~a,W.a.ft of air as 
The oil, alfo, which the bellows required in Latge can be ddired may be readily ob~ained;. for feveral ma
quantilY, beeoming rancid, Was' found to generate a. chines may be conftru6ted, a.I<\d joined together in a 
kind of inflammable vapour, whieh femetimes burft manner fornewhat fiP1i1ar to that above'mentioned, un~ 
the bellows with expiofiou, and thas rendered them til all the quantity of water i£ em'ploye~. It is pro
totally ufclefs. A new metHod, therefore, of blow- per to obferve, however, that as by thi$ method .the 
Inp; up firesalrogether free from tlie ab'ovenltmtioned air is loaded with J1n0i~ure, it ,jsprope,r~Q make th~ 
i.l1cOflvenienees, was fallen upon by meansef Water. cO'Rdenii:ng verrel a-s high 'ali c~nvt;lIi.e~ly may be, that 
It depends on the following principle, viz. That a the air may a-rrive at the furnace 'in as dry a fiate as 
frreamof water, mIuting through a pipe, if by any poilible.-The long. llendrer rife<> ill ta« left hand ma
means it is mixed with air at its entrilfl-ee into the cll-ines reprefem a gage filled with mercury or water., 
pipe, will carry that air along with it, and part with by which the firel'lgth of tlae bLait may be determined~ 
it again as foon as jt comes out of the pipe; and if the In the large iroll fGundtr-i&s alwthe:r method is ufed 
air is then collected by it proper appal'l1tus, it: may for blowing up the fires by llltlanS of a kind of air
with fuecefs .be ufed for exciting the moil; violent de~ p'Elmps. Thefe €On,1iit of £aft·iron cy linder-sof about 

, grees of 11eat. three feet diameter,exaCl:ly fitled with a pifton moved 
. Mach ines of this kind'ate reprefented OR PlateCCIV. HI! 'llJi1Q down by m-6a.ns af a water-wheel. In the bot
tig. 4. In the right hand machiue, AB reprefents a tG<ID of the cyliRQer i.s a large valve like that of a bel
frream of Water falling into the funnel, wlilo[e throat Jaws) which rifes as the pifton is lifted up, and,th.u 
is conuaCbed at B ; aftenvhich the fireamrulls through admits the air into rhe cavity of t.he cylinder from he
the verpendicular p'ipe EF, in the upper part of which low. Immediately above the bott{)m is a tube which 
there are [orne fmall ho1es.reprefented by cde}. Taro' goes to tIte f~rHar.e; ana as it proceeds from the cy_ 
rhefe holes the air has accefs HI mix itfdf with the de- JiHderis.furni-1hed witha valve opening outward. Thus" 
f-:cndin~ water, which being daihrd againft the fides when the piLl:on is drawll up, the valve ill the bot
(}f the p;pe is reduced to froth) and thus fills the whole tom rifes and adrnhs tlJe air that way into the cylinder,; 
cavity !Jf the pipe EF, 1,v.hkh is confideraW-y larger while the lateral v:alve fhuts, and prevents any air £ro11l 
thaT.! the throat of the funnel E. When t-1>is frothy gettin.g into it through the pipe. When the pifton 
lhearn enters rhe veifel C, the air c.lHricat'es itfelffrom is thruit down, the valve in the bottom ibuts, while 
rlle water; and as it cannot return through thepi-pe the air being compreifed ill the cavity of the cyli.nder 
El!' l~caufe ids CQmi~luallr filled whh a ilreoam of li- is vwlently fQfce~{}ut through thl: lateral tube into· 
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the fUl"llace. In the gl'e::tt foundery at Carron, four 
of thefe lirge cylinders were a few years.ago employed 
at their principal furnace, and fo contl'lved that the 
[!:rokes of the piftolls, being made al(ernat~ly, l:rodu. 
ced an almoit uninterrupted GIaft. Some hule lUler
million might indeed be perceived b,y the ear, but it 
Was too trifling to produce any fenllble effdl: 011 the 
heat of the furnace. ~ven this could have been pre
vented by means of a large refervoir into which all 
the four cylinders might difclwrge their hlaft. This 
ihould be furni ihed with an heavy pifion; whofe 
weight being fupported by the air of the cylinder 
alone, would force it out through its lateral tube in a 
manner perfeaIy equable, WitllOut any of that puf. 
fing or interruption in the blaft,perceptible though but 
in a [mall degree in the other. 

FUROR UTERINUS, a dife.rder peculiar towomen. 
See MEDICINE-Index. 

FURR, in commerce, !ignifies the !kin of fevel'al 
wild beaIl:s, dreffed in aillm with the hair on; and 
ufedas a part of drefs, by princes, magiilrates, and 
Qthers. The kinds moil: in ufe are thofe of the ermine, 
fable, caftor, hare, coney, &c. See MUSTELA. 

It was not till the later a.ges that the furs of beaIl:s 
became an article of luxury. The more refined na
tions of ancient times never made ufe of thel'll: thofe 
alone whom the former fiigmatifed as barbarians were 
clothed in the !kins of animals. Sl:rabo defcribes the 
Indians covered with the fk:.ins of lions, panthers, and 
bears; and Seneca; the Scythians clothed with the 
!kins of foxes and the lefler quadrupeds. Virgil ex
hibits a picture of the favage Hyperboreans, limilar 
to that which the late circumnavigators can witnefs to 
in the clothing of the wild Americans, unfeen before 
by any poHfhed people. 

G.ns ejf'rdna '/JirfJm RipluZ'o ttlntlitllr Euro ; 
EI pOClldlltlt ful'Uis 'UcltMltJr elrp.,.., fetis. 

Mort part of Europe was at this time in limilat c11'
cumfrances. Crefar might be as madl amazed with 
the !kil'l-dreffed heroes of Britain, as the celebrated 
Cook was 3t thofe of his new·di[covered regions. 
What time halil-done to us, time, under hum~ne con
'!uerors, may effect for them. Civilization may take 
place: and thofe fpoils of animals, whieh are at pre
fent effential for clothing, become the mere objectsof 
ornament and IU:lCury. 

It does not a.ppear that th.e Gruks or oid Ronlans 
ever made ufe of fnrs. It originated in thofe regions 
where thlY moll: abou.nded. aad where the feverity of 
thedimate requir~d ['hat fpecies of clothing. At nr1l: 
it confilled o.f die !kins only, almo-il in the fiate in 
which th.ey were torn from the body of the beafl: ; but 
as foon as civilization took place, a·nd manufactures 
were intr(')duceJ, furs became the lil1ingofthe drefs, 
and often the elegant facing of the robes. It is pro
bable that the nort;,erH cOHque·rors introduced the fa
lhion into Europ·e. We find, that abORt the year 
522, when Totila king of the Vifigoths reigned in 
Italy, the Suethons (a people of modern ~weden) 
found means, by help of the commerce of numberJets 
intervening people, to tranfmil for the ufe of the Ro
mans, jap/JilinaJ pelleJ, the precious !kins of the fables. 
As luxury advanced, funs, even of the moil valuable 
fpecies, were ufed by princes as linings for theirtenrs : 
thus Marco Polo) in 1252, found thofe of the Cham 

of Tartary lined with ermines and fab1 es. He calls Tllrr. 
the laft ZibclineJand Zambo/mes. He fays that thore ,--v"",-, 

and other precious flltrs were bl'Ollght from countri e5 

far north; from the lalld of DarlweJs, and regions :ll-
molt inaccelliblc by reafon of morailes and ice. Th c 
Wellh fet a high value on furrs as early as the time of 
Howel Dda, who began his reign about 940. In the 
next age, fnrrs became the fafuionablemagnilicence of 
Europe. When Godfrey of Bouloglltl and his follow-
ers appeared before the em peror Alexis Comne ne, on 
their way to the Holy Land, he was fi.rnck with the 
richnefs of their dreiIes, ram ~x ojfro quam aurijrigifJ 
et niveo opere harmelillo et ex mardrifJo grifioque ef va-
ria. How different was the advance ofluxury in France 
frol11 the time of their great lllonarch Charlemagne, 
who contellted himfelf with the plain flln- of the ot-
ter! Henry I. wore fnrrs; yet in his diilrefs was 
obliged to change them for warm WeHh flannel. But 
in th~ year 1337 the luxury had got to fuch a head, 
t~at Edward 1II. enacted, that :lll perf{)l1S who could 
not fpend a hundred a-year £hould abfolu tely be prow 
hibi ted the ufe of t~is fpedes of finery. 'I'h efe, from 
their great expence, muIl: have been foreign furrs, ob-
tained from the Italian commercial frates, whofe traffic 
was at this period boundlefs. How ilrange is the re~ 
volution in the furr-trade! The north of Alia at that 
time fupplied Europe with every valuable kind; at 
prefent is fent, by lllctanS of the poffefIion of Hudron's 
Bay, fclrl's, to immellfe amount, even to Turkey and 
the diftant China. 

New VOYliges in Search of FURRS. During the hac 
Captain Cook's lail voya11;e to the Pacific Ocean, be
fides the various fcientific a.dvantages to be derived 
from it, a llew fouree of wealth was laid open to fu
ture navigators, by trading forfurrs of the molt valu-
able kind on the north-weft coaIl: of America. Th¢ 
firil veffel which engaged in the new brllllc::h of trade 
pointed out by that great navigator, was equipped by 
fome gentlemen in .eh.ina. She was a brig of 60 tons 
and 20 men, c011lmanded by lames Hanna. She fail
ed from the Typa the end 0 April I.,S 5; prt)Cecded 
[{) the northward, along the coact of China; paffed 
through Diemen's Straits, the fuuth end of Japan; 
and arrived at Nootka in Auguil following. Soon af
ler her arrival, the natives, whom Captain Cook had 
left unacquainted with the efleCbs of fire-arms, tem pted 
probably by the diminuti,ve fize of the veife1 (fc.arce 
longer than fom.e of their own canoes) and the fmall 
llumber of her people, attem pted to board her in open 
day; but were rcpulfed with coniiderable {langhter. 
Tllis was the introduction to a firm and lafting friend
!hip. Captain Hanna cured fuch of the Indians as 
were wounded; an unrefervedconf1dence took place; 

-they traded fairly and peaceably; a valuable cargo of 
furrs was procured; and the bad weather fettillg in, 
he left the coafr in the end of September, touched at 
the SanJwich Ji1ands, :,nd arrived at Macao the end 
of December of the fam·e year. 

Captain Hanna failed again from Macan in May 
1786, in the fnow Sea-Otter of 120 tons and 30 meH, 
and returned to Macao in Febrnary 1787. In this 
fecond voy:!gc hefoHowed his former track, and ar
rived at Nootka -in AllgUIl:; traced the c03il from 
thence as far as 53 dogrees, and e:xp10red the extenfive 
found difcove;,ed a 1horttime before by Mr Stra.nge, 

~utt 
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Jo'urr. and called by him ~leel1 Chadottc's Sound, the lati-

"--v--' rude of which i, 51 degrees north ,longitude 128 weft. 
The Snow Lark, Captain Peters, of 220 tOllS and 

40 men, failed from Macao in July 1786. Her defii
natiun was Kamtfchatka (for which {he was provided 
with a fuitable cargo of arrack, tea, &c.), Copper 
Il1ands, and the N. W. coafi. Captain Peters was di
rected to make his paifage between J a pan and Corea, 
flnd examine the Wands to the north of Japan, faid to 
be inhabited by hairy people; which, if Captain Cook 
bad lived, would not have been left to the French to 
determine. No account having been received of this 
v eifcllince her departure, there is every reafon to fear 
flle has perifued. 

In the beginning of 1786, two coppered veift:l~ 
were fitted out at Bombay, under the direc'l:ion of 
James Strange, Efq; who was himfdf a principal own
er. Thefe vellds were, the fnow Captain Cook of 300 
tons, and fnow Experiment of 100 tons. They pro
ceededin company from the Malabar coafl: to Batavia; 
paifed through the Straits of Macaifar, where the Ex
periment was run upon a reef, :md was obliged to haul 
afhore upon Borneo to repair; from thence they fieer
cd to the eafiward of the Palaos Wands; made SuI. 
phur 1l1and; and arrived at Nooth the end of JU)1e 
following. From Nootka, where they left their fur
geon's mate (Mackay) to learn the language and col
lect !kins againfhheir intended return (but who was 
brought away in the Imperial Eagle the following 
year), they proceeded along -the coafl to Q..ueen Char~ 
lotte's Sound, of which they were tue fidl: difcoveries; 
from thence in a. direB: courfe to Prince William's 
Sound. After fome fiay. there~ the Experiment pro
ceeded to Macao (their veifels being prov,ided with 
paifes by the governor-general of Goa ): the Captain 
Cook endeavoyred to get [0 Copper Wand, but with
Ollt fuccefs, being prevented by confiant wefi winds. 

Two coppered. veifels were alfo fitted out by a fo
ciety of gentlemen in Bengal, viz. the fnow Noorka 
of 200 tons, and the fnow Sea Otter of JOO tons, 
commanded by John Mears and William Tipping, 
lieutenants in the royal navy. The Nootka failed in 
March 1786 fro111. Bengal; came through the China 
·Seas; touched at the Bafhees, where they were very 
civilly treated by the Spaniards, who have taken pof· 
felIion of thefe Wands; arrived at Oonala!ka the be
ginning of Auguft ; found thue a Ruffian galliot al'ld 
fome fllrriers ; difcovered accidentally near Cape Gre" 
ville a new ftrait into Cook's River, 15 leagues wide 
and 30 long; faw fome Ruffian hunters in a fmall bay 
between Cape Elizabeth and Cape Bear; and arrived 
in Prince William's Sound the end of September. 
They determined wintering in Snug Corner Cove, 
lat. 60. 30. in preference to going to the Sandwich 
1I1and~,which feem placed byProvidence for thecom
fort and refrdhment of the adventurers in this trade, 
and were frozen up in this gloomy and frightful fpot 
from the end of November to the end of May. By 
the feverity of the winter they loll: their third and 
fourth mates, furgeoll, boatfwain, carpenter, and 
cooper, and twelve of the fore-mafi men; and the re
mainder were fa enfeebled as to be under the neceffity 
of applying to the commanders of tbe King George 
and Q,ueen Charlotte, who juft U:t this time arrived in 
the found, for fame hands to affift in carrying the vef-

fel to the Sandwich Hlands, where, giving over aU 
f~rther thoughts of trads they determined (a[ter get. 
tlng a. fea-fiock of fiili ott Cape Edgecumbe) lmmedi
ately to proceed. The Nootka arrived at Macao the 
end of October 1787. . 

The Imperial Eagle, Captain Barkley, fitted ont by 
a foeiety of gentlemen at Oflend, failed from Ofiend 
the latter end of November 1786.; went into the bay 
of All Saints; from thence, without touching any 
where, to the Sandwich Hlands, and arrived at Noot· 
ka the beginning of June; from thence to the fouth, 
as far as 47° 30', in which fpace he difcovered forne 
good and fpacious harbo'lrs. In the lat. of 47° 41)', 
loft his fecond mate, pUl-fer, and two feamen) who 
were upon a trading party with the long-boar,and, im
prudently trnfiing themfelves aihore unarmed, were 
cut off by the natives. Thi~ place feems to be the 
fame that Don'Antonio Mourelle calls the Ilha de los 
D%res, where the Spaniards going ailiorc to water, 
were alfo attacked and cut off. 

The King George of 320, and the Q!.leen Char
.lotte of 200 tons, commanded by Captains Portlock 
and Dixon, whoferved under Captain Cook in hislafu 
voyage, were fitted out by a fodety of gentlemen in 
~England, who obtained a privilege to trade to the 
north"wefl coafi of America, from the South-Sea and 
Eafl: India companies. 

Thofe veifels failed from Englan_d the beginning of 
'September 1785; touched at the Falkland If lands" 
Sandwich Iilands, and arrived in Cook's River in the 
month of Augufi. From thence, after .collecting a 
few fnrrs, they fleered in the end of September for 
Prince William's Sound, intending,it is faid, to winter 
there; but Were prevented entering, by heavy ftorms 
and extreme bad weather, which obliged them to bear 
away, and feek fome other part of the coafl: to. winter 
at. The fiorms and bad w-eather accompimiedthem 
till they arrived offNootka Sound, when they were Co 
Ileal' the ihore, that a canoe came off t(l them: but 
though thus near accompliiliing their purpofe,a freih 
.fiorm came on, and obliged them finally to bear away 
for the Sandwich 1l1ands,where theyremained thewill
ter months; and returning again to the coa~fi, arrived 
in Prince William's Sound the middle of May.· The 
King George remained in Prince William's Sound; 
and during her flay, her long~boat difcovered a new 
pailage from the Sound into Cook's River. The Q..ueen 
Charlotte proceeded along Ihe coaft to the fouth ; 
looked i:no Behring:s Bay, where the RufIians have 
now a fettlement; examined that part of the coafl 
from 56 to 50°, which was not feen by Captain Cook, 
and which coniifisof a clufler of Wands, called by Cap
tain Dixon Q[JeeJl Charlotte' J /Jlal1ds, at a confiderable 
difiance from the Main, which is thus removed farther 

. to the eaflward than it was fupp0fed to be : fome part 
of the continent may, however, be fcen from the eall: 
fide of thefe illands; and it is probable, the difiance 
does not any where exceed 50 leagues. On this efii
mation, Hudfon's Houfe, lat. 53° long. 1060 '), 7' wefi, 
will lIot be more than 800 miles diflant from that part 
of this coafiin the fame parallel. It is therefore not 
improbable, that the enterpriiing fpirit of the Cana
dian fllrriers may penetrate to this coafi (the com
munic;uion with which is probably much fa,cilitated 
by lakes or rivers), and add to the comforts and luxu-

ries 
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FUl'r. tries of Europe tllis invaluable furl', which in warmth, 

'-- .--J beautY', and magnificence, far exceeds the richdl furrs 
of Siberia. Qlleen Charlotte's Wands are inhabited 
by a race uf pe0ple differinginlangnage, features, and 
manners, from all the other tribes uf this coafi. Among 
other pecliliari ties, thcy afe diiHnguifhed by a large in
cilion ill rhe lI1'1der lip, in which is inferted a piece of 
polifhed wood, fometimes ornamented with mother-of-

. pearl fhell, in fhape and lize like a weaver's fhuttle, 
which undoubtedly is the molt effeClualmode of de
forming the human face divine that theingenious de· 
pravity of tafie of any favage natiun h1s yet difcovered. 
Thefe ihips, after difpofing of their, furrs in China, 
were loaded with teas OIl account of the Englifh com
pany, failed from Wampoa the endof February, and 
arrived in England a fhon time fince, after an abfeace 
of th ree years. 

The year after the departure of the King George 
and Q..ueen Charlotte, the fame foeiety to which they 
belonged fitted out two other ve{[els, viz. thePrinceCs 

. Royal of 60 tons, and the Prince of Wales of 200 

tons, commanded by Captains Col net and Duncan, 
the former of whom had ferved under Capta~n Cook. 
Thefe veffels left England in Augull 1786; touched 
at New Year's harbour on Staten Land, where they 
left an officer and .12 men to kill feals againfi the ar
rival of a velfel which was to follow them from Eng
land; from thenlOe they proceeded direttly to Noot
ka, where they arrived the 6th of July, fickly and in 
bad condition, and found here the Imperial Eagle, 
which had left Europe fume months after them. Lea
ving Nootka, they fieered along the fhore to the north
ward, and foon after fell in with the ~leen Char
lotte. 

In the beginning of 1788, Captain Mears failed 
again with two other vcifels, the Felice, which he 
commanded himCelf, and the Iphigenia, Captain Dou
glas, to Nootka Sound. Here he purchafed of the 
chief of the dillritt a fpot, on which he: built a hOllfe 
for his re1idence and more con venilint illtercourfe with 
the natives, hoiiling the Britifh colours thereon, fur
rounding it with a breafi-work, and mounting,a three 
pounder on the front. Having fo done, he fent Mr 
Douglas in the Iphigenia to trade along the northern 
coafi, while he himfelf pr9ceeded to the fouth ; and by 
prefents to the chiefs obtained the ports Cox and 
Effingham, and the promife of an exclulive trade with 
t~e natives of the difirid, and alfo fome other places, 
which he took poffeffion of in the name of the king. 
Captain Douglaslikewife, by prefents to the chiefsof 
the countries he vHited, obtained fimilar privileges, 
no other European veffel having failed there before 
him •. 

On their return to Nooth, they found a veffel Ii
niilied which the commander had laid down before :lis 
departure. This, which he named the North-well 
America, 11e left at Nootka with the Iphigenia, 
while he failed with a cargo of furrs in the Felice to 
China. 

A. few days after his arrival at China, two veffels, 
the Prince of Wales and Princefs Royal, came to Can
ton from their trading voyage abovementioned. Cap
tain Mears, fearing a competition of interells micrht 
be injurious to both panies, propofed a coparmerlltip, 

which was mlllually agreed to; and another ihip was Furr. 
purchafed by the firm, and called the Arg~1UlUt. In '- v---' 
the month ef April 1789, Captain Mears gave Mr 
Colnet the command of the PrinceCs Royal and Ar-
gonaut, which were loaded with fiores and articles 
eftimatcd fllfficient for three years trade, belides feve-
ral artificers, and near 70 Chiuefe, who intended to 

. become fenlers on the north-weft coall of America, 
under protcttion of the new compJny • 

III the mean while, the Iphigcnia, and North-weft 
America (the vcffcl built at Nootka) having wintered 
in Sandwich Iaands, returned to Nootka in the latter 
end of April. Soon after which, two Spallifh thips of 
war, under rhe command of Don Martinez, anchored 
in the found. For a few d~ys mutual civilities paffed
between the Spanilh captain and Mr Douglas; but 
at the end of about a week, Don Martinetz fummoned 
the latter on board his own fhip the Princefia, telling 
him he was his pri[oner, and [hat the king or Spain 
had commanded him, Don Martinez, to feize all ver
fels he fhould find on that coaft. He therefore in
ftructed his officers to take potTeffion of the Iphigenia, 
which they accordingly did in the name of his Catho
lic majefiy; and the officers and crew were conveyed 
as prifoners on board the SpalliJh iliips, where they 
were put in irons, and otherwife ill treated. Imme
diately after this, Don Martinez took poJfeffion of the 
little fettlement, hoWing the fiandard of Spain, and 
llJodefily declaring all the lands from Cape H<nn to 
6Gl degreesllorth latitude belonged to his mafier. To 
aggravate the illCnlt, he forcibly employed the crew 
of the Iphigenia ill building batteries, &c. and offered 
nokind of viole nee to two American veffe1s that were 
at the fame time in the harbour. At this time the 
North-wefi America was fent to explore the Archipe
lago of St Lazarus. On her retum to Nootka fhe 
met with a fimilar treatment, and the :!kins ilie had 
collected wert! feized, with the refi of her cargo. 

A few days after the Princefs Royal (W11ich we 
have mentioned as leaving Canton in company with, the 
Argonaut) arrived. The Spalliili commander, fur rea
fOIlS that donot appear, fuffered her to depart. The 
ilins coUetted by the North-weft America were {hip
ped on board her for the benefit of her owner, and ihe 
proceeded to trade in the neighbouring Wes. 011 the 
3d of Jnly, the Argonaut arrived at the Sound; and 

. Don Martinez, after making every profeffion of civi
lity to Mr Colnet the comm:'ll1der, took poffeffioll of 
the faid fhip in the name of his maller, and made pri
foners of the crew. Soon after, the Princefs Royal 
returning to receive infirudions from Colnet, direc-
tor of the Enterprize, was feized by the Spanifh cap
tain. 

The crews oftbe Britifh veffels were differently dif
pofed of; fome fent to China by the American veffels~ 
and others to Spanifh America: but the Chinefe were 
all detained, alid employed in the mines which were 
opened on the lands purchafed by Captain Mears. 
What thefe mines confilled of we are no where in
formed. 1\1r Colnet was fo much affected at the fail
ur~ of the enterprize as to be deprived of reaton •. 

This, a~ foon as known, occalioned a fpirited re
prefentation from ·the Britifh COIIl"[ to that of Spain; 
at the fame time thatyigorolls preparations were made 

for 
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Furtcn- for war in cate adequate fatisfatlion fhould be refnfed. 
burgh 'Matters,however,were prevented from coming to ex
F ~ tremities, by a compliance on the part of Spain, after 
~ many delays and much artifice of negociatioll, with 

the requiLitions of Britain: in confeqaence of which, 
'among other advantages unnece{fary to be here reci
'ted, the \vhole trade from California to China is CGHl

p1etely laid open; and the Britilh allowed the full ex
ercife of navigation and commerce in thofe parts of 
the world which were the fubjeCl:ofdifcuffion. 

In fome a'ccounts of the voyages abovementionod, 
the furr-trade in thofe parts have been greatly magni
fied. In that puhlifhed by Captain Portlock, however, 
this officer obferves, that the gains hitherto hav(;} cer
tainly not been' enviably' great i tho'the mercillllltS 
"Ilave 110 doubt foulld the trade lucrative. 

FURSTENBURGH, a town and cafile of Germ a
~n y, the capital of the county of the fame name, 30 
miles north-weftofConftance. E. Long. 'S. go. N. 
-Lat. 47. 50. 

FURTHCOMING, in law, the name of an ailioo 
'competent to any perfon who has afed arreftment in 
the hands of his debtor's creditor, ferbaving the fub
j eel: arreHed declared his property. 

FURUNCULE, or Bo IL, in furgery,a fmall refiIl:
in g tumor, with inflammation, rednefs, and great'pain, 
arifing in the a:dipofe membrane, under the fkin. See 
SURGER\'. 

FURZE, in botany. See ULEX. 
FUSANUS, in botany ~ A genus of the monlrcia 

order, belonging to the polygamia dafs of plants. 
The hermaphrodite calyx is quinql'lefid; there is no 
\:'orol1.1 ; there are four fiamina ; the germen beneath; 
there are four ftigmata; the fruit a plum. 

FUSAROLE, in architectul'e, a moulding orBr
nament placed immecfiate'ly under theechil1us, in the 
Doric, Ionic, and Compofite capitals. 

FUSE,o'r FUZE, in artillery. See FUSEE. 
FUSEE, in clock-work, is that conical part drawn 

by the.fpring, ani! about which the chain or firing fs 
tvouilcr; for \he ufeofwhkh, fee CLOCK ann WATCH. 

FUS'EE, or Firet'ock. See MUSQ..UET. 
FUSE E, Fuze, or Fufo, of a bomb or grenado, isthat 

which makes the Whole powder or COR1pofition in the 
ihell take fire, to do the defigaed execution. 

Fuzes are chi~ made of very dry beech-wood, and 
. fomelimes of-honweam, taken near the root. They 
are turned rough, a11d bored at firft, and then kept 

Military Jor feveral yeais rna dry place; the ,diameter of the 
Dh'l. voce hole is about I-4th of an inch ; ~he hole does not come 
Laboratory. qnite through, leaving. about I-4th of ~n inch at [he 

'bottom ; and t'he-head ig made nollow, III the ftllrm of 
a bowl. 

The compoJition for fuzes is faltpetre 3, fulpnur J, 
and mealed pOWder ;, 4, and fometimes S. This com
pofirion is drovein with an iron-driver, (whofe ends are 
capped with copper to prevent the compoiition from 
taking fire), and equally hard as poffible; the laft 
Ihovel-full being all m~aled powder, and tWO fiartds of 
quickmatch laid actofs each other being drove in with 
it, the ends 0'£ Which are folded up into the hollow top, 
and a cap of parchment tied over it dll ufed. 

,\Vhc:n thefe fuz'es are driven into the loaded theil, 
the lower end is cut offin a /lope, fo that the compo-

4 

J.ltion Rlay inflame the powder in the {hell: the fuze Fllfibility 
·muft have fuch a length as to cGntinue burning ali the . 11, 
time the fheH is inits range, and. to fet fire to the Fuilalll. 
powder as" foon as it touches the ground, which in-~ 
.ftantly.burHs into many pieces. When the diftance of 
the battery from the object is known, the time of the 
thell's flight may be c01;np1Jltyd to a fecond or two j 
which being known, the fuze may be cut accordingly, 
by burning tWo or three, and malting ufe of a watch 
or a ftril1g by way of a pendulum to 'vibra'te feconds. 

FUSIBILITY, in na<t;ural philofophy, that quality 
of bodies which renders them fnfible. Gold is more 
fulible than iron.er copper; but lefsfothan [!lver, tin, 
and lead. Borax: is freqaently mixed with metals, to 
render them more fufibk. 

F'USIL, in heraldry, a bearing of a rhomboidal n
gure, longer than the lozen~e, and having its upper 
and lower angles more acute and iharp than the other 
two in -tho middle. It is called in Latin ftt/:u, ".a, 
fpindle," Erem ks iha'pe. 

}<'USILIERS, FUSILEERS,or Fuzifm-s, in the mi
litary arr, are (oldiers armed as the refi of the infantry, 
but wearing caps like the grenadiers, though famewhat 
1110rter. Ther-e are three regiments in the Britifu fer
vice: the royal regiment of Scots fuzileers raif-ed in 
1678 ; the royal regiment of Engliih fuzileers raifed 
in ,·68;; and the royal regiment of Welth fuzileers 
raifed ill J 688-9' 

}<~USION, dIe ,fiate ofa body rende·red fluid by fire. 
See FLUIDITY, and eM EMI sTR"4Inde~. 

FUST, or FAUSTUS, a citizen of Mentz, and one 
of the ·eatlieft printers. He Iud the policy to. conceal 
kii art ; and to this paliey weare indebted for the tra
dition of" The Devil and Dr Faufius," handed- -do'\Wl 
[,0 the pl'efent times. Fuft, in 'partllerlhip with Peter 
Schoeffer, having in 1462 printed off a cOlllidr,rable 
numhoraf copies of the Bible to imitate thofe which 
were commonly fold in MS. Full: undertook the fale 
of them at Paris, where tb..e art of printing was then 
UnkHf)WR. At firfthe fold his copies for fohigh a 

-fum as 500 or 600 crowns, the prices 11fua11y demand
ed by the [cribes. He afterwal"ds lowered his price 
to 60 cr0"<vns, which craated univerfal aftoniftrrnent: 
but when he pr(')dHced copies as fafi as they were Want
ed, and lowered the price to 30 CFOWIls., all Paris was 
agitated. The uniformity of tlie copies increafed the 
w{)nder ;informations were given ilJ:tr> the police againft 
him as a 111agician ; his lodgitl>gs Were fearched ; and a 
great number of copies being fOlUld, they were feized : 
thered ink with which t.hey were embellifhed wasfaid 
to be his blood; it was feriou{ly adjuug(!d that he was 
in leagae with [he d.e;vil ; and if:he h~d not fled, maft 
probably he would have {hared the fate of thofe 

. whem ignorant and fuperfiitious judges condemned hi 
thofe days for witcllcraft. See (Hifloryof) PRI NT
ING. 

FUSTIAN,in commerce, a kind of cotton fiuff, 
which feems as it Were whaled on one tide. 

Right fufrians ihonld be altog~thcr made of cottOI1-
yarn) both woof and warp; but a great many are made, 
the w:trp of which is flax, 01' evenhemp. 

Tht're 3-l'e fnfliz.ns made of feveral kinds, wide, nar
row) fine, coarfe ; with fhag or nap, and without it. 

1"u 51' I AN, is alfo ufed for a bOJllbaft ftyle, or !L high 
fwelling 
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Fulick {welling kind of writing made up of lleterogel1eol1s 

n parts. 
~ FUSTICK, or FUSTOCK, a yellow wood, that 

.. grow in all the Caribbee Wands, ufed in dying yellow. 
It pays no duty on importation into Brit:lin. It is a fpe
cies ofMoRus. 

FUSTIGATIO, in the Roman culloms, a punifu
ment inflitl:ed by beating with a cudgel. This punilh
Dlent was peculiar to freemen: for the fiaves were 
fcourged or lafued with whips. 

FUTTOCKS, ill a fi1ip, the timbers raifed over the 
keel, or the c:ncompaffing timbers that make her 
breadth. .. 

FUTURE, fometlling to come hereafter. We fay 
a future fiate, a future contingency; there is none but 
God to whom future things are prcfcllt. 

FUTUlI.E, or FUTURE Tenje, in grammar, denotes an 
inflexion ef verbs, whereby they denote, that a thing 
will be in fome time yet to come. SeeGRAMMAR.. 

FUZES, or FUSEES, in artillery. See FtrsEE. Fuzes" 
FUZILEERS. See FUSILEERS. II 
FYTT (John), a celebrateG pailltcr of animals and ~ 

flowers, &c. was born at Antwerp about the year 1625, 
and proved one of the bell: artill:s of hi~ rime. He 
frequently painted in conjllnction with Rubens, and 
Jordaens; and whatever fubject he chofe to reprefent 
in the fiyle which he adopted, was always ridigned 
and finiihed in a mafierly manner. His general fub
jecls were live and dead game, wild boars, hares, dogs, 
fruits, flowers, and birds', particularly partridges, 
which he defcribed with furprifing truth, nature, and 
fireugth. He likewife imitated fuccefsfuUy the bas re
lieveson vafesof marble or porphyry: and gave unCOffi
nlOn frefunds to his fruits and flowers; and in objeCli: 
uf the animal kind, he defcribed even the hairs of the 
animals and the plumage of his fowl with 'vvonderful 
fpirit, exatl:ne[s, and freed@m of pencil. 

G. 

G· THE feventh letter and fifth conJonatLt o.f 
, Ollr alphabet ; though in the alphabets of all 

the oriental languages, the Hebrew, Phenician, Chal
eee, Syriac, Samaritan, Arabic, and even Greek, Gis 
the third letter. The Hebrews eall it ghimd or lfimeJ, 
tj, d. "cameJ;" by reafon it refembles the n~ck of 
that animal; and the fame appellation it bears in tIle 
Samaritan, Phenician, and Chaldee: in the Syriac it 
is called gamel, in Arabic gilm, and in Greek gamma. 

The gamma (r) of the Greeks is manifeflly t,he gi
mel (J) of the Hebrews or Samaritans. All the dif
ference between the gamma and gimel confills in this, 
that the one is turned to the right and the other to 
the left, according to the different manners of writing 
and reading which obtained amQng thofe different na
tions; fo that all the pains Salmafius has taken on So
linus, to prove that' the G was derived from the Greek 
kappa, is lolt. 

From the Greeks the Latins horrowed their form 
of this letter; the Latin G being certainly a corrup
tion of the Greek gamma r, as might ealily be {hown, 
had our printers all the charatl:ers and forms of this 
letter whi'ch we meet with in the Greek and Latin 
1\'1SS. through which the letter palfed from r to G. 

Diomcd, lib. ii. cap. De Litera, calIs G a new letter. 
His reafon is, that the Romans had not introduced it 
before tbe fil'il: Punic war; as appears from the roil:al 
column ereCted by C. Duilius, ou which we every 
where find a C in lieu of G. It was Sp. Carvillus who 
. fjrft c!iftinguifued between thofe two letters, and in-' 
vented the ng\1re of the G; as we are affilred by Te
rentius SC;Jurus. The C ferved very well for G; it 
being the third letter of the Latiu alphaber, as lIfe r 
0: " was of ,he Greek. 

VOL. VII. 

Tbe G is found in:llead of C on fcyera) medals: 
Vaillant, Num. Imp,erat. tom. i. p. 39' 

M. Beger produces a medal of th.e Famili40grtinitf. 
where GAR,is read inllead of CAR, which is on thofe 
of M.· Patin. But the C is more frequently feen on 
Ol.cdals in lieu of G; as, AucusTALH ,CALLAECIA 
CARTACINENIlIS, &c. for AUGUSTALIS, &c. Not' 
that the pronunciation of thofe words was altered, but 
0111y that the G was unartflllly or negligently cut by 
the workmen: as is the cafe in divers infcr-ifllions of 
the eafiern empire; where A UC, AU ce, A UCCC, are 
frequently found for AUG, &c. 

The northern p~ople frequemly change the G into 
V or W ; as in Gal/uJ, Wallus; Callia, Wai/ill, VIII/;a, 
&c. For ill this inllance it mufi not be {aid that the 
French have changed the W into G; becaufe they 
wrote Gal/us long before Waf Ius or WalDa was known, 
a,s appears from all the ancieJlt Roman and Greek 
writers. And yet it is eqnally true, that the French 
clJange the Wof the northern nations, and V conCo
nam, into G ; as, Wi/lie/mus, " William," iuto Guil
laume; Wulphilas into Culphilas; Vafco into Cafton, 
&c. • 

T11C letter G is of the m.ute kind, and cannot he 
any way founded without [he help of a vowel. It is 
formed by -the retlexion of the air agaiuil: the palare, 
nlatle by the tongue as the air paffes out of [he throat; 
which Martiaous Capella exprdlh thus, G'/piritus ctlm 
palato; fo that G is a palatal letter • 

The modern G take~ its form from that of the Ln
tillS. In Englilh it has two f6unds) olle frum tbe 
Greek r, and the L;l.tin, which is .called that of the 
hard C. becaufe it is formed by a prtlli.lre fomewhat 
hardonthe fore-part efthc tongue againll the l1PPfT gum; 

3 T which 
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Ga'bale which found it retains before a, {}J u,l, r; asgate,go, 

I gull. At the end of a word it is always hard, as ring, 
~ jing, &c. The other found, called that of the foft G, 
. rcfembles that of j; and is commonly, though not al

ways, fo~md before e and i, as ingeflure,giant, &c. To 
this rule, however, there are m;;lny exceptions; G is 
often hard before i, asgive, &c. and fometimes before 
.e as get, &c. It is alfo hard in derivatives from words 
ending; in g, as frnging, flronger, &c. and generally be
fore er, at the end of wo:-ds, as finger. G is mute before 
II, asgnajh, frgn. Gh has the fonnd of the hard Gin 
the beginning of a word, as ghoflly; in the middle, and 
fometimes at the end, it is quite {ilent, as right, though. 
At the end of a word Gh has otten the found of f, as 
laugh, rough, tough. 

As a numeral, G was anci(!:lltly ufed to denote 4°°; 
:md with a dafh over it thus G, 40,000. 

As ,'Ill abbreviature, G. frands for Ga/I/s, Gel/ius, 
gens, genius, &c. G. G. for ge1llina, geflit, geJJerUfJt, 
&c. G. C. for genio civitlltis or Ceej'aris. G. L. for 
Gaius libertus, or genio loci. G. V. S. for genio urbis 
flcrum. G. B. for genio bono. And G. T. for genio 
iute/ari. 

In mufic, G is the character or mark of the treble 
cleff; and from its being placed at the head, or mark
ing the firll found in Guido's [cale, the whole fcale 
took the name of gamut. 

GABALE, in mythology, a deity worfhipped at 
Heliopolis under the figure of a lion, with a radiant 
head; and it is thus reprefented 011 many medals of 
Caracalh. 

GABARDINE, from the Italian gavardina~ has 
Been fometime3 nfed to denote a coarfe frock, or mean 
~refs. In this fenfe it is ufed by Shakefpeare in his 
Tempefl: and Merchant of Venice, and by But1c:r ill 
his Hudibras, book i. 

GABARA, o.r GABBARA, in antiquity, the dead 
bodies which the Egyptians embalmed, and kept in 
~heir houles, efpecially thofe of fucb of their friends as 
died with the reputation of great piety and holinefs, or 
as martyrs. See EMB.lLMING, and MUMMY. 

GABEL (Gabel!a, Gab/um, Gablagium), in French 
Gabel!e, i. e. Vetligal, hath tbe fame fignification among 
the anCient Englifh wdten that gabe/le hatb in France. 
It is a tax; but hath been variouily ufed, as for a 
rem, cullom, fervice, &c. And where it was a pay
ment of rent, thofe wbo paid it were termed gabla
tores. ',.Vhen the word gabel was formerly mentioned 
without any addition to ir, it lignified the tax on faIt, 
though afterwards it was applied to all otber taxes. 

In the French culloms, the gabelJe, or tax on falt~ 
(!ompmed to make one-fourth of the wht>le revenue of 
the kingdom, is faid to have had its rife in France in 
1286, under Philip the Fair. Philip the Long took 
a double per livre on ~alr, by an edirf in r 3 I 8, which 
he promifed to remitwhen he was delivered from his 
e:lemies; which was renewed by Philip de Valois in 
1345; and the duty was railed to four deniers }'er 
livre; kin!! John refumed it in 1355, and it was grant
ed to Ihe dauphin in 1358, [0 ranfom king John. It 
was continued by Chules V. in 1366; after his de
teafe it was fuppreflrd, but revived again by Chao VI. 
in 138 I. Louis XI. raifed it to 12 deniers per livre; 
an" I"rancis I. ;n 1542 to 24 Iivres per Hluid: and it 
h.ls \>ecll <;,onJi:!erably augmented fince that time; (0 

that a rnin(~t of faIt latterly paid a duty of 52 livre~, Gabii 
8 fols, and 6 deniers. Philip de Valois firll eitablifiled 11 

graaaries and officers of the gabelles, and prohibited Gabres. 
any other perfons from felling fait: from which time --...,..-....J 

the whale commerce of fait for the inland cOl1fump-
tion continued wholly in the king's hands, every grain 
thereof being fold and diLlributcd by his farmers and 
officers created for the purpofe.-This very odious and 
opprefIive tax has lately been abolifhed by the National 
Aifembly. 

GABII, (anc. geog.), a town af Latium, midway 
almoll between Rome and Prenefre to the eall, often 
mentioned in the hill6ry of Tarquin lhe Proud. Cinc
tllS CabinuJ denoted a particular way of tucking the 
gown, by drawing it forwards on the breall, and tying 
it into a knot; as the people of Gabii did at a folemn 
facrifice, on the Ludden attacK of an enemy. in order 
to be fitter for action. In this manner the conful ufed 
to declare war, to facrifice, and burn the fpoils of the 
enemy; and then he was faid to be preecinCius. The 
place now extinct. . 

GABINIAN LAWS, in Roman antiquities; laws. 
infiiruted upon feveral occafiom by perrous of the name 
ofGabir:ius. The firll was the CaoinialZ lex de Comitii.f,. 
by A. Gabinius tbe tribune, in the year of Rome 6.14. 
It required that in the public aifemblies for electing rna
gifrrates, the votes iholiid be given by tablets, and not 
viva voce.-Another dr: Comitiis, which made it a ca
pital puniillment to con vene any clandefiine aifem bly, 
agreeable to the old la w of the 1:1 tabIes.-Another de 
J/lIi/itia, by A. Gabillius the triblme, year of Rome 
6.85. It granted Pompey the power of carrying on 
the war againfr the pirates during three years, and of 
obliging all kings, governors, and frates, to fupply 
him with all the necdIaries he wanted, over all the Me
diterranean fea, and in the maritime provinces as far as 
400 ffadia frQrd the fea.-Another de Uj'ura by Aul. 
Gabinius the tribune, year of Rome 685. It ordained 
tbat no action {hould be granted for the recovery of 
any money borrowed upon fmall interefi to be lent upon 
larger. This was an ufual practice at Rome, which 
obtained the. name of verfuram/acere. AnOLher again it. 
fornication. 

GABIONS, in fortification, balkets made of ozier
twigs, of a cylindrical form, fix feet high and four 
wide; which, being filled with earth, ferve as a fuel
ter from the enemy's fire. 

GABLE, or GABLE-EfJd, of a houf~ (from gaval, 
W elill), is the upright triangular end from the cornice 
or eaves to the top of the honfe. 

GABRES, or GA v RES,_ a religious fea: in Perfia 
and India; called alfo Ge;re.s, Cuebre.r, Gevres, Gaurs" 
&c. See MAG I. 

The Turks call the Chrifrians Gabres, q. d. infidels, 
or people of a falfe religion; or rather, as Leu.clavius. 
oufervcs, heathens 0r gentiles:. the word Gabre, among 
~he Tl,rks, having the fame fignification as pagem or 
IIljide/ among the Chrifiian.s, and denoting any thing 
not Mahometan. 

In PerIia the word has:. more pecllJiar figni:fication ; 
wherein it is applicd to a fect difperf.ed through the
country, and {aid [0 be the remains of the ancimt Per
fians or followers of Zoroaller, being worihippers of 
fire. They have a fuburb at Ifpahan, which is. called. 
Gattrabad, or (( the town of tIll; Cnurs," where they 

are-
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Gabriel are employed in the meanell and vilea: drudgery: (orne 

1/ of them are difperftd through other parts ot Perlia; 
~ but they principally abotmd in Kerman, the moll bar

ren province in the whole country, where the Mallo
metans allow them liberty and the exercife of their re
ligion. Severdl of them fled many ages ago int~ India, 
and fenl('d about Surat, where their poHerity rtmain 
to this d:ty. There is aHa a colony of them at Bom
bay. They are a poor, ignorant, inoffenJ!ve .peopl~, 
extremely fuperllitiolls, and zealous for their rues, n
O"orous ia their morals, and hOReH in their dealings. 
They profefs to believe a rtfurrection and a future 
judgment, and to woriliip only one God. Aud though 
they prrform their woriliip befordire, and direct their 
devotion towards the riling fnn, for whieh they have 
an extraordinary veneration, yet tbey llrennonfly main
tain that they worfhip neither; but that thefe are the 
moft expreiIive fy mbols of the Deity, and that for this 
rearon they turn towards [hem in their devotional fer
vices.-However, fome have fuppofed, that thefe are 
Perfians convertrd to Chrifiianity, who, being after
wards left to themfelves, mingled rheir ancient fuper
llitions with the truths and practices of Chriftianity, 
and fo formed for themfelves a religion apart: and they 
.allege, th~t throHghont the whole of their fyfiem of 
doctrine and practice, we may difcern the marks and 
traces of ChrHliallity, though grievoufly defaced; the 
annunciation, the magi, the maffacre of the infants, 
our Saviour's miracles, his perfecutions, afccnfion, &c. 

GABRIEL, the name of one of the principal an
gels in heaven. It lignifies the flrength of God. There 
are a few events, in which this exalted being was con
cerned, recorded in fcripwre. He WaS fent to the 
prophet Daniel, to explain to him the vilionof the ram 
and goat, and the myftery of lhe feventy weeks, which 
had been revealed to him. He was fent to Zacharias, 
to declare to him the future birth of John the Baptift. 
Six mClnths after, he was fent to Nazareth to the Virgin 
Mary, to warn her of the birth of Jefus Chrill. 

The Orientalifis add feveral particulars to what the 
fcriptures inform us concerning the angel Gabriel. The 
Mahometan:s call him the faithful fpirir ; and the Per
fians, by way of metaphor, the peacock of heaven. We 
read, in the fecond chapler of the Koran, that whofoe
vcr is an enemy to Gabriel Jhalf be confounded. It was 
Gabriel, they believe, who brought to Mahomet their 
falfe prophet the revelations which he pllbIilhed; and 
it was he who conducted him to heaven mOllnted upon 
the animal Borak. 

GABRIELITES, in ecclefiafiical hillory, a fect 
of anabaptills .that appeared. in Pomerania in 1530. 
They derive their name from Gabriel Scherling j who, 
after having been for {orne time tolerated in that coun
try, W3S obliged to remove, and died in Poland. 

GAD (anc. geog.), a diftrict of the Transjordan 
Palel1ine, fituated between Gilead. and the kingdom of 
Balhan to (he north, and the ki~.gdom of the Amor
rires to thefouth; having the Jordan to the wC'tr, :i!ld 
bounded by variolls people on the eaft; fo called from 
a tribe of that name •. 
, GAD, among miners, a fmall punch of iron, with a 

Ion;; wooden handle, ufed to break up the ore. 
One of the miners holds this ill his hand~' directing 

the po:nt to a proper plac.e, while the other drives it 
into the "ein, by firiking it with a fledge-hammer. 

GAD-Bu, or Gad.FIy. See OESTRUS. Gad-nee 
GADARA (anc. geo~.), a town of the Perrea, or II 

Transjordan, in the Decapolis, a very ilrong place. ~ 
Rtflored by Pompey after its demolition by I h e J e\\ s 
(Jofephus). After Haod's death it was joil1ed to 
the province of Syria by Al1gufil1s. 

GADARENORUM AGER (anc. geog.) the coun
try of Ihe Gadarenes, called by Matthew the country 
of the Gergefens, becauie it was a cliftrict that lay be
tween Gadara and Gergefa, otherwife called Cf:rafo, 
both which lay within the Decapolis on tIle ether tide 
Jordan. 

GADES, or GADIRA (allc. geog.), a fmall Wand 
in the Atlantic, 011 the Spalliili coall:, 25 miles from 
the Columns of Hercules. It was [olIlctiOlcS C~l'_ 
ed TarfeffuJ and Erythia according 10 Pliny. Geryon, 
wlJOm Hercules killed, fixed his retidtnce there. Her
cule~, furnamed Gaditanus, had there a cek brated 
temple in which all his labours were engravt'd with ex
cellent workmanfllp. The inhabitants are called Ga
ditani. 

GADUS, in ichtl.yology, a genus of fiilies belong
ing to the order of jugulares. The head is [moorh; 
there are feven cylindrical rays in the branchiofiege 
membrane; the body i~ oblong, with deciduClus kales; 
the whole fins are covered with the common 1kin of 
the filh ; the rays of the back· fins are blunt, and thofe 
of the breaft are !harp. There are 17 fpecies, princi. 
pally dilling,uiilied by their cirri and the number of 
back-fins. The moll remarkable are, 

I. The ?7lorhua, or COMMON COD, is cinereous Oll 

the back and tides, and commonly fpotted with yellow: 
the uelly is white; but they vary much, not only ill 
colonr, but in {hape, particularly that of the head. The 
fide· line is white, and broad, and llraight, till it rea.ches 
oppofite rhe vent, when ir bends towards the tail. Cod. 
lini.(S are often taken of a yellow, orange, and even red 
colour, while they remain among the rocks; but on 
changing their place affume the colollr of othercod·fi!h. 
The jaws are of an equal length, and at the end of the 
lower is a fmall beard; the teeth are difpofcd in the 
palate as well as in the jaws. . 

The cod is fOllnd ouly in the northern parts of the 
world; it is, as Rondeletills calIs it, an ocean fi!h, and 
never met with in the Mediterranean Sea. It afIects 
cold climates, and feems confined between the latitudes 
66° a~d 500 ; what are caught nor~h and fouth of 
[hofe degrees being either few in quantity or bad in 
quality. The Greenland fiili are fmaIl, and emaciated 
through want of food; being very voracious, and ha v
ing inthofe feas a fcarcity of provifion. This locality 
of Glllation is common to many Qt!Ier fpedes of this ge
nus, moa. of them being inhabitants .of the cold feas, or 
fnch as lie within regions that can jull claim the title 
of te'mperate. There are neverthelefs certain fpeciei· 
found near the Canary 1l1ands, called cherny, of which 
we know no more than the name; bu·t which, accord
ing to Capra in Glafs, are better tafied than the New-
foundland kind. . 

The grear rcndezvolls of the cod-filh is on the hanks 
of Newfolmdland, and Ihe other farid banks that lie 
off the coaCts of Cape Breton, Nova S::-etia, .and New· 
England. ·They prefer thofe fitu·aticrns, by rea(on of 
the qllanrilY of \yorms produced in thofe fandy bot
toms} which :empr them (0 refort there for food j but 
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t;~tI.. another caufe of tbe particular attachment the fiili. have 
~ to thefe [pots, is their vicinity to the polar feas, where 

they retum to fpawn j there they depofit.: their roes in 
full fecurity; but want of food forces them, as foon as 
.he firft more fomhern feas are open, to repair thither 
for fubfiftence. Few are taken nonh of Iceland, but on 
the fomh and weft coafts they abound: they are again 
found to fwarm 011 the coalls of Norway, in the Bal
tic, off the Orkney and the Weftern Illes; after 
which their numbers decrea[e, in proportion as they 
advice towards the fouth, whetl they feem quite 10 

ceafe before they reach the mouth of the Straits of Gi
braltar. 

Before the difcovery of Newfoundland, the greater 
fiiheries of cod were on the feas oJ Iceland, lI.nd off the 
,Wefiern Illes, whieh were the grand refon of ihilJS 
from all the commercial nations ; bnt it feems that the 
greatell plenty was met with near Ieeland. The Eng
hfh re[orted thither before the year 1415 : for we find 
that Henry V. was difpofed to gi,<:e the king of Den· 
mar k fatisfaClion for certain irregulari ties COHI mi tted on 
thofe fcas by his fubjeCl::s. In the reign ef Edward IV. 
th'e Englilh were ex:c1uded fram the rtihery 13.1 treaty; 
and forbidden to refan there uttder pain of forfeitlJre of 
life and goods. Notwithftanding this, that monarch 
afterwards gave licence to a fuip of Hllil to fail to Ice
land, and there relad'e fHh and other goods, withollt 
regard to any refiridious to the contrary. The ri~ht 
of the Englifu in latter times was far from being con
:firmed: for we find Qjleen Elizabeth condefcenciing to 
aik permifIion to fiih in thofe feas from Chriltian IV. 
()f Denmark; yet afterwards fhe fo far repented her 
reque!l:, as ta inftruCl:: her amba£fadors at that COUrt to 
infHl on the right of a free and nuiverfal fifhery. In 
the reign of Rer fucceffor, however, they had not fewer 
than ISO fhips employed in the Iceland fifhery; which 
indalgence might arife from the marriage of J al1les with 
a princefs of Denm:lrk. But the SpanHh, the French, 
:tnd the Bretans, had mLlch the advantage of the Eng" 
Iifh in all filheries at the beginning, as appears by the 
fiate of that in the feas of Newfoundland in the year 
J 578, when the number of fitips bdonging to each na
tion ftood rims: 

Spaniards, 100, belldes 10 or 30 that came fro.nl 
Bifcay to take whale for train, being about five or 
fix tboufand cons. 

Portuguefe 50, or three thoufal1d tons. 
French and Bretons ISO, or {even thoufand tons. 
Engliih, frorn 30 to 50. 
Theincreafe of fhipping that l-efort to thofe fertile 

l,;tnks is now unfpeakable. Britain FlOW enjoys the 
grealeft {hare: which ought to be efteemed their chief
eft treafure, as it brings wealth to individuals, and 
ftteRgth to the {late. See FISH Ell. Y. 

All this immen[e filhery is carried on by the l'Hiok 
anj line only. We have been informed that they fifh 
from the depth of 16 to 60 fathoms, according to the 
inequality of the bank, which is reprefimted as a vaft 
mountain, under w:!ter, above 500 miles long, and n'ear 
300 broad; and tbac fearnen know when they approach 
it by the great fwell of the feas and the thick milts 
that impend over it. The bair is herring, a fmall fifh 
called a cape/in, a fhell-fifh called clams, and hits of 
£c;a-fowl; and with thefe are caught fifh fufficient to 
find employ fornear 15,000 Britifh feamen, asd to af. 

ford fnbfifrence to a mach more numerous body of peo- Gattus. 
pIe at home, who are engaged in the various manufac- ---
tures which fa vaft a. fifhery demands. 

The food of the cod is either fmall £01, worms, te
Raceous or cruftaccous' animals, fuch as crabs, large 
whelks, &0. ; and their digefiioll is fo powerful as tl) 
di£folve the greateft part of the ihells they fwallow. 
They are very voracious, and catch at any final! body 
they perceive moved by the watet, even fiones and 
pebb.Jes, whleh are of tell found in their fiornachs. 

FiOlermen are well acqnaimed with the ufe of the air
bladder or round of the c'od; and are very dextrous in 
perfoUring this part ()f a live iiih with a needle, in or
der to difenga~e the inclofed air; for without this ope. 
ration it could nOt be kept under water in the weIl
bents, and brought frefh to market. The founds of 
the cod falred is a d'elicacy often brought from New
foundland. }ilnglMs is aHo m:t~e of this part by the 
Iceland fifherme'n: a pracefs wblch deferves the atten
tion of the natives of (he Horth of Scotland, where 
thef~ fifh are ple'ntiflll. It is given under the ankle 
ICHTHYOCOLLA. 

Providence hath kindly ordained, that this fifh,fo 
ufdul to m:mkind, fuoold he fa very prolitic as to fnp
ply more than the deficiences of the multitudes annual· 
ly taken. Leuwenhoeck cOllnted 9,~84,000 eggs in a 
cotl-fifh of a middling lize, a nU:lnber, fnre, that wiII 
baffle all th'e efforts of nIan, or the voracity of fhe in
llabitants of the ocean, to exterlllinate, alid which will 
fecure to all ages an inexhauflible fupply of grateful 
provilion. 

In the Britilh {Cas tbey beg;in to {pawn in Jannary, 
and d'epofire their eggs in rough grodnd among rocks. 
Some continue in roe till the beginning of April. Tht 
codfifh in gmeral recover qui'cker after fpawnitlg than 
any other finl; therefore it is common to take fame 
.good ones all the fUmln-et. When they are oiIt of fea
fon, they are thin;.tailed and loufy ; and the lice chiefly 
fix themfelves on the inude of tlieir mouths. 

The fi!h of a middling fize are moll e{l:eemeG for 
the table; and are chofen hy their plumphers arid 
roundne[s, efpecially near the tail, by the depth of the 
fulcus or pit behind the head, and by the regular UJI:

dulated appearance of the fides, as if they were ribbed., 
The glutinol1s parts about rhe head l~fe their delicate
flavour after it has been.24 hours ont oflhe w3tcr,even 
in winter, when thefe and other nIh of this genus are 
in higheR feafon. 

Oue mentioned by Mr Pennant as the large{l that he 
ever heard of taken on the Britiih coafts, weighed 78 
pounds: the length wa~ five feet eight inches, and the 
girth round the fhotilders five feet. It was takeii at 
Scarborough ill 1755, and Was fold fOf one fuilling. Bnt 
the general weight of thefe filh in the Yorkfhire feas, 
he fays, is from 14 to 40 pounds. This fpecies is 
ilion in proportion to its bulk, the belly being very 
large and promirient. 

2'. The eglefinttS, or HADDOCK, ha,s a long body; 
the urper part of a dufky brown coluur, and the belly 
and lower part of the fides ftlvery': On the back are 
three fins refembling thofe of the common cod-filh; 
the lateral line is black; and the rail is forked: The: 
head {lopes down to the nofe; Oll the chin is a fllOrt 
heard; and on each fide beyond the gills is a large' 
black {pot. Super!lition aillghs this mark to the im-

. . rrefiioa 
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Cihdui. preffion St Pettr left with his finger and th~mh whe,n 

"'---V----J he took the LriblHc ou t of tbe mduth of a filh of this 
fpecies, which has been continued to Lhe whole race of 
lladdocks ever fince [hat miracle. Large haddocb 
begin to be ill roe in the middle of Novembtr, ~nd 
continue fo [0 the end of J auuary ; from Lhat time 
till May they are very thlll-tailed, :md much Ollt of 
feafon. In Mq they bogin to recover; and 10m,e of 
the middling-tized fifu are then very good, and,cont1l!ue 
improving tiU the time of their greatelt perfeCtlOn_ 1 he 
{mall Ollesare extremely good from :May till Fe~rtla~y, 
and lome even in F'ebruary, March, and Apnl, VIZ. 

thofe which are not old enough to breed. 
The fifhermen alTort that in rough weather had

docks fink down into tIle fand and ooze in the bottom 
ofLhe fea, andlhelter thr.mfelves there till the ftorm is 
over; becaufe in ilormy weather they take none, and 
thofe that are taken immediately after a ftorm arc co
vered with mud on their backs. 

In fumnier they Jive on young herrings and other 
.. A Cpedes fmall fifh; in wintcr on the ilone coated worms 'if: , 

of S,rpuJ.. which the filhermen call haddock-meat. 
The grand ihoal of haddocks comes periodically 011 

the Y orkfhire coafts. It is remarkable that they ap
peared in 1766 011 the loth of Dec'ember, and exaClily 
OIl the fame day in 1767: thefe fhoals extended from 
the fhore near three miles in breadth, and in length 
from Flamborough head to Tinmouth-cail,!e, and per. 
'haps much farther northwards. An idea may be given 
of their numbers by the following fact: Three fifher
men, within the diftat1ce of a mile from Scarborough 
harbour, frequently loaded their coble or boat with 
them twice a-day, taking each time abollt a ton of fifh : 
'When they plit down their lines beyond the difiance of 
three miles froll1 the fhore, t'hey caught nothing but 
dog-filh, which fhows how exactly thefefifu keep their 
limits. The beft haddocks were fold from eightpence 
to a fuilling per fcore; and the poor had the fmaller 
fort at a penny and fometimes a halfpenny per fcore. 

The large haddocks quit the coai): as foon as they 
go out~of fearon, and leave behind great plenty of fmall 
dnes. It is faid that the large ones vilit tbe coafts of 
Hah1bUrgh and Jutland in the fummer. It is no lefs 
remarkable than providential, that all kinds (jffifh (ex
cept makrel) which frequent the Yorkfhire coaft, ap
proach the fhore, and as it were offer themfelves to the 
ihhabitants generally remaining there as long as they are 
in Iligh feafon, and retire when they become unfit for 
ufe. It is the common eft fpecies in the London mar
kets. They do not grow to a great bulk, one of 14 
pounds being of an uncommon {ize, but thOle are ex
tt-emdy conrre ; the heft for the table weighing from 
tWO to three pounds. 

3. The barbatus, or POUT, never grows to a large 
(J..ze, feldolU exceeding a foot in length. It is dmin
guifhed from all others by its great depth j and of the 
fize abovementioned being near four inches deep in 
the broa'deft pan. The back is very much arched, and 
c3"rinated : the co]our of the fins and tail are black: at 
the bottom of the pectoral fins is a black fpot. Th~ 
lateral line is white, broad, and crooked. The tail is 
e'ven at the end, aud of a du!ky colour. The colonr 
of the body is white; bllt more obfcure on the back 
tlian the belly, and tinged with yellow.-It is called at 
Sta.rborough a Meg, and is a very delicate tHh •. 

4. The l'rlintttus, or {lOOR, is the fmalleft fpecies yet 
difcovered, being little more Lhan tix in<!ht S long. 011 

the chin is a fmall beard; the eyes are covered \\ ith a 
loofe membrane: 011 the gill-covers and the jaws tilere 
are on each jjde nille punclures. The colour on the 
back is a light brown j on the belly a oirty whtte. It 
is taken near Mar[tilles, and fometimes in filch qnanti
ties as to become a lluirance, for no other kinds of fiih 
are taken during their [earon. It is efteemed g"od, 
but incapable of bting falted or dried. Belon fays, 
that when it is dTi-edin the fun it grows as, llard as 
horn. We owe the difeovcry of this kind in our feail 
to the Reverend Mr J ago. 

S. The carboJJarius, or COAL-FISH, is of a more 
elegant for.m than the cod-nih: tliey generally grow to' 
the length of two feet and an half, and weigh about 
28 or 30 pounds at mo11:. The head is [mall; rhe un
der jaw a little longer than the upper j The tail is 
broad and fOl'ked. Theyvuy in colour: rome have theil' 
back, nofe, dorfal fins, and tail of a deep black; the 
gill-coven, fil vcr and black; the ventn,l and anal fins
and the belly, white: Others are dl1iky, others 
brown; but, in all, the laleral line is ilraight and 
white, and the lower part of the ventral 'artd anal nns 
White_ Thill fifh takes its name from the black colour 
that it fometimes a'lfllmes, Belon calls- it the coljiftll, 
imagining that it was fu named by the Engli£h, from 
its producing Ihe IchthyocoUa; but Gdner gives the 
true etymology. Tbefe fifu are common on moll: of 
the rocky and deep coafis, but partictllarly thofe of' 
the north of Great Britain. They fWarm about the 
Or};:neys, where the fry are the gr.eat fupport of the 
poor. The yOUl'1g begin to appear on the Y orkfhire 
coaft the beginning of July in vail fhoals, and are at rnat: 
time abollt an inch and an h<llf long. In Al1gufi they 
are from three to five inches in length, and arc ta
ken in greal numbers with the angling rod: they are' 
then dl:eemed a very delicate fifh j but grow fo coade!
when they are a year old, that few prople will eat 
them. ,Fifh of that ~ge are from 8 to IS inches long" 
and begm to have a httle blacknc{s ncar the ~ills and'. 
on the back, and the blacknefs increafes as they grow, 
older. 

The fry is known by different nall~S in different
places: they are called at Scarborough parI's; and 
WhC11 a year old, billet-s. About 20 years age fuch a, 
glut of parrs'vifited that part, tllat for fevenl weeks it. 
was impoffible to dip a pail into the feawithout taking 
fome. 

Tholl.;h this fHh is fo little efieclllc:d when frelli, yet 
it is falted and dried for fale. 

6. The pollllchitl!, or POULLACK', has die under jaw' 
l~nger than the upper; the. head and body rifes p.reuy 
hlgh", as far as the :fir{j- dorlal fin. The fide line is in-
curvated, riling towards the middle of the Dack, thtl1 
finking and funning ilraight to the tail; it is bro14d,. 
and of a brown colour. The colour of the back is, 
dulky, fomedmes inclining to green: the fides be
neath the latel'allincare marked with lines ofyeJlow ;: 
and the belly is white.-This fiih is common on many' 
of our rocky coafts: during' fummer they ate feen in; 
great fhoals frolicking ol1"the furface oflhe water, and 
flinging themfelves imo-a thoufand forms. They "ll"c 

at that time fo wanton as to bite at any tbing that ap
E'ears on the [0,2 of the wav:es" and arC: ofte~ tak/tn: 

wjLh. 
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Gadus. 'With a goofe.fc::ather fixed to the hook. TIley are O!Jery 

'--v---' llrong, being obierved to keep their fiations at the 
feet of the rocks in the moll turbulent and rapid fea. 
They are a good eating fifh. They do not grow to 
a vc::ry large lize; at leall the biggefi feldom excc::td 
fix or feven pounds; bLlt fome have been takt:n in the 
fea .Rear Scarborough, which they frequent during 
winter, that weighed near 28 pounds. They are there 
t:alled leets. 

7. The mer/angus, or WHITING is a fifh of an ele
gant make: the upper jaw is the longefi; the eyes are 
large, the nofe is 1harp; the teeth of the uprer jaw 
are long, and appear above the lower when elored. 
The colour of the head and back is pale brown: the 
lateral line white, and crooked; the belly and fides are 
filvery, the laft ftreaked length wife with yellow. 

Thefe fifh appearin vall fhoalsinthe Britilh feasin the 
fpring, keeping at the c\ifiance of about half a mile to 
that of three frolll the ihore. They are caught in vall 
numbers by the line, and afford excellent diverfion. 
They are the moll delicate, as wdl as the moll whole
fame, of any of the genus; but they do not grow to 
a large fize, the biggell not exceeding 20 inches; and 
even that is very uncommon, the ufuallength being 10 
or 12; though, it is faid, that whitings from 4 to 8 
pounJ-s in weight have been taken in the deep water at 
the edge of the Dogger.Bank. 

8. The merlucius, or HAKE, is found in vafi.abun
dance on the Britifu coafis, and of tbofe of Ireland. 
There was formerly ~ vaflllatiollary fi!hery ofhake on 
the Nymph Bank off the ~oa!!: of Waterford, immenfe 
quantities appearing there twice a·year; the fir!!: ihoal 
coming in June, during the mackrel-feafc1n; the other 
in September, at the beginning of the herring feafon, 
probably in purfuit of thoie fiili: it was no unufual 
thing for fix men with hooks and lines to take :< thou. 
[and hah in one night, belides a c0nfiderable qnantity 
of other filh. Thefe were falred and fent to Spain, 
particularly to Bilboa. We are at this time uniform
ed of the 1late of this filhery; bur find that Mr 
Smith, who wrote the lliftory of the county of Wa
terford, complains even in his time (1746) of its de
cline. Many of the gregarious fifh are fllbjeCt to 
change their [uuations, and defert their haunts for 
numbers of years, and then return again. Mr Smith 
inllances the lofs of the haddock on the Waterford 
fhores, where they ufed to fwarm; and we can bring 
the capricioufnefs of rhe herrings which fa frequently 
quit their fiat ions, as another example.-Sometimes 
the irregular migration offifh is owir.g to their being 
followed and harralfed by an unufual number of fiih of 
prey, [uch as the Ihark kind; fometimes to a deficiency 
of the f maller filh, which ferved them as food; and 
l:iftly, in many places t@ thecuflom of trawling, which 
not only demolifhes a quantity of their {pawn, which 
is depofited in the fand, bllt alfo defirQys or drives in
to deeyer waters llumberlefs worms and infeCts, rhe 
repaO: of many fifh.-The bake is in England dleem
ed a very coarfe fifh, and is fcldomadmitted to table 
either frelh or falred. When cnred it is known by the 
name of Poor John. Thefe Bih are from a foot and an 
half to near twice that length; they are of a llender 
make, of a pale alh-colour on their backs, and of a 
dirty white on their bellies. 

10. The ?ltolva} or LING, is ufually from three to 
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four feet long, but have been heard of feven f«:et long. . Cadn'; 
The body is very !lender; the head flat: the upper ~ 
jaw is the longett; the teeth in that jaw are fmall and 
vtry numerOllS; in the lower, few, Gendtr, and!llarp ; 
011 the chin is a [mall beard.· They vary in colour, 
lome being of an olivellut: on the fides and back, others 
cinereous; the belly while. Tbe velllral fins are white: 
the dorfal and anal edged with whire. Ttle tail is 
marked near the end with a tranfverfe black bar, and 
tipt wita white. The ling takes its Englifh name 
from its length, being corrupted from the word long. 
It abounds about the Scilly Hles, on {he coaft of Scar-
borough, and tllofe of Scotland and lrdand, and forms 
a confiderable anicle of commerce. This br:mch of 
trade was confiderable fa long ago as the reign of Ed· 
ward Ill. an act for regulating the price of lob, ling, 
and cod, being made in his 31ft year. In (he York-
ihire feas they are in perfeCl:ion Jrom the beginning of 
February to the beginning of May, and fome till 
the end of that month. In June they fpawn, de-
pofiting their eggs in the foit oozy ground of the 
mouth of the Tees: it that time tbe males feparate 
from the females, and refort to fome rocky ground 
near Flamborough.head, where the fiihermen take 
great numbers without ever finding any of the female 
~ roe'd fiUl among them. While II ling is in feafon its 
liver is very white, and abounds with a fine-flavoured 
oil; but as foon as the fiih goes out of feafon, the li-
ver becomes red as that of a bullock, and affords no 
oil. The fame happens to the cod and other fiih in a 
certain degree, but not fa remarkably as in the ling. 
When the fi!h is in perfeCtion, a very large quantity of 
oil may be melted out of the liver by a flow fire; but 
if a violent fudden heat be ufed for that purpofe, they 
yield very little. The oil, which nature hoards up in 
the cellular membranes of the fifhes, returns iuro their 
blood, and fupports them in the engendering feafon, 
when they purfuc the bufineis of !!clleration with fo 
much eagernefs as to negleCt their food. Vall qual1lities 
of ling are f~lted for exportation as well as for home
eonfnmption. Wben it is cut or fplit for curing, it 
mu(l: meafure 26 inches or upwards from the ihoulder 
to the tail: if lefs than that, it is not reckoned a fize-
able fifh, and confequently not intitled to tIle bounty 
on exportation; fuch are called drizzles, and are in 
feafon all fum mer. 

II. The Iota, or BURBOT, in its body has fome 
refem blance to that of an eei, only ihoner and thicker; 
and its motions alfo refemble thofe of tbat fifh; they 
are belides very fmooth, !lippery, and !limy. The head 
is very ugly, being flat and fhaped like that of a LOad: 
the teeth are very fmall, but numerolls. On the end 
of the nofe are two fmall beards; on the chin another. 
The colollr varieii: fome are du~y, others are of a 
dirty greep, fpoLted with black, and of tell times wi~li 
ye!low; and the belly in fome is white; but the real 
colonrs are frequently concealed by tile !lime. This 
fifh abounds in the lake of Geneva, where it is called 
Iota; and it is 21fo met with in rhe Lag/) Magiore and 
Lugano. In Britain it is found in the Trent; hut in 
greater plenty in the river \Vitham, and in the great 
caa fen in Lincolnfhire. It is a very delicate fiih for 
the table, though of a difgnfiing appearance when a
live. It is very voracious, and preys on the fry and 
leifer filh. It does not often take a bait, but is gen e-

rally 
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('}aelic rally caught in weds. The lar2"eCl: taken in ~ ritain 

II weigh between two and three pOllnds, bllt 10 other 
Gage. parts are fomelimes found of double tlut weight. 

,'--v---' 12. The muJlda, or FIVE BEARDED COD, very mnch 
refemblcs the former. The beards on the upper jaw are 
four, viz" at the very end of the nofe, and tWO a little 
above tnem : on the cnd of the lower jaw a rmgle one. 
The fifil are of a deep olive brown, their belly whitilh. 
They grow to the fa~le fize ~s the former.--- The Cor
I1Bh fi.!hcrmen are fald to w hlfile, and make ule of the 
words bod, bod, venn, when they are defirous of taking 
this fiili, as if by that they facilitated the captur~. In 
the fame mannerthe Sicilial1 fi!herm en repeat theIr ma
tllaffu di pajanu, &c. when they are in purfuit of the 
fword.filh. 

13. The TORSK, or, as it is called in the Shetlands, 
tu/k and brifmacR., is a northern fiili ; and as yet undif
covered lower than about the Orkneys, and even there 
it is rather fcarce. In the feas about Shetland, it 
fwarms, and forms (barrelled or dried) a conliderable 
article of commerce. The length is abollt 20 inches, 
the greatell depth fOllr and a half. The heild is fmall j 
the npper jaw a little longer than the lower; both jaws 
fur!1iilied with multitudes of fmall teeth: on the chin 
is a fmall lingle beard: from the head (0 the dorfal fin 
is a deep furrow. The colour of the head is dufky: 
the back and fides yellow; belly white; edges of the 
dorfal, anal, and caudal fins, white; the othc:r pa,rts 
dLliky; the pectoral-fins, brown. 

GAELIC LANGUAGE. See HIGHLANDS. 
GlETULIA, (anc. geog.), a country of Africa, 

lying to the fouth of Mauritania, called G.etulia Pro
pria, and Vetfls. G.etuli, the people, were Eliilinguiili
cd by different epitIlet:il; asNigri, AUlololes, Dar.e, and 
Baniur.e, (Pliny). The G.etulj were anwng the firit 
inhabitalllS of Africa; a rough. unpolilhed people, liD 
ving 011 venifon and the fpontaneous productions of the 
earth; a roving wandering people. who took up with 
the firil: place in which night furprifed them, (Sal1ufi.) 

GAFF, a fon of boom or pole, frequently ufed in 
fmall lliips, 10 extend the upper edge of the mizen j 

and always employed for the fame purpofe on thofe 
fails whofe foremoll edges are joined to the mail by 
hoops or lacings, and which are ufually extended by a 
boom below. Such are the main-fails of all aoops" 
brigs, and [chooners. 

GAFFAREL (James), a French divine,and very 
learned writer, born about 1601. He acquired great 
:1kill in the oriental and reveral other languages; and 
was particularly verfant in the cabbaliaic and 'Jccult 
fdences, which he learned, expofed, and refuted. Car
dinal Richelieu made choice of him for his Iibrary
keeper, and fent him into Italy to colleCt tbe bell: rna
nufcdpts and books. He puhliilied a book, intitled Cu
rioJitezlnnouies. i. e. Unheard of Curi()lities. It is 
faid the cardinal defrgned to emply him in his grand 
projeCt for the re-union of religions. He died in 
1681, aged 80. He had been labouring for many 
years, and had almoil finifilcd a hiftory of the fubler
raneall world; containing on account of the caves, 
grottoes, vaults, catacombs, and mines, he had met 
with in 30 years travels. 

GAGATES, or JET. See JET. 
GAGE, in ancient cufioms l figni~es a pledge 

GAG 
or pawn, given hy way of fecnrity. The word is only Gage_ 
properly ufed in fpeaking of moveables; for immove-~ 
ables, hypotheca is ufed. 

If the gage peri[h, the perC on who received it is 
not to anfwer for it, but ouly for extreme negli
gence, &c. 

GAGE is alro ufed for a challenge to combat: See 
CAItTEL. In which fenre, it was a pledge, which the 
accufer or challenger cafi on the ground, and the other 
took up as accel,ting the challenge: it was urnally a 
glove, gauntlet, chat>eroon, or the like. See COM

BAT, and DUEL. 
GAGE is only now retained as a fubilantive. As a 

verb, the G is changed inlO W, and of gage is form 
cd wage: as, to wage law, to wage deliverance~ 
g. d. to give fecurity a thing iliall be delivered. See 
WAGE. 

If a perfen who has difirained be fued for not having 
delivered what he had taken by dHl:refs, he iliould 
wage, or gage, or gager, deliverance; that is, put in 
furety that he wHI deliver them. 

Morr-GAGE,)S tbat which is left ill the hands of the 
proprietQr, f{) Ihat he reaps the fruits thereof. 

In oppolition to vi/-gage, where the fruits or reve
nues are reaped h-y the creditor, and reckoned on rhe 
foot of the debt, which dl111iniilies in proportion there
to. The fecond acquits or difdlarges itfelf; the firft 
does not. 

GAGE, in the fea-language.. When one iliip is to' 
windward of another, !he is faid to have the weather
gage ofber. They likewife call the number of feet that 
a veifd finks in the water,. the {hip's gage; thi:. they 
find by driving a nail into' a pike near the end, and 
}lutting it down belide the runner till the nail catch: 
hold under it; then as many feet as the pike is under 
water is the iliip's gage. 

GAGE, among letter-founders, a piece of box, or 
other hard wood, varioufly notched; the ufe of which 
is to adjllfi the dimenfions, flapes, &c. of the different 
forts of letters. See l"OUNDERY. 

GAGE, injoinc:ry, is an infirument made to {lrike 
a line truly parallel to the fiuit fide of any board or 
piece of iluff. Its chief ufe is for gaging of tenons 
true, to fit into mortoifes; ann for gagiug fiuff of an 
equal thicknefs. It is made of an oval piece of wood, 
fitted upon a fquare fiick, to Ilide up· and down iliffiy 
thereon; and wilh a tooth at the end of a fiaif, to 
fcore, 10 firike a line upon' the fiuif at an,. diftallce, 
according to the diilance of the oval from it. 

Sliding GAGE, a [001 ufGd by mathematical infiru
ment- makers for meafuring and fettbg off dill:ances_ 

Sea-GAGE, an infirument invented by Dr Hales and 
Dr Defagllliers for finding the depth of the fea; the 
defcription whereof is this/AB (Plate CCV. 66, I. 
nO 1.) is the gage-bottle,. in which is cemented the 
gage tlllle Ffin tIle brafE cape at G. The upper end 
of tube F is hermetically fealed, and the open lower 
end jis immerfed in mercury, marked C" on which, 
fwims a fma.ll thickllefs or furface of treacle. On the 
top of the bottle is fcrewed a tube of bra[$ HG, pier
ced with [everal holes to admit the water into the 
bettIe AB. The body K is a weight hanging by its 
{hank L, in a focket N, with a llotch on one fide a[ 
1IJ) ill which-is fixed the catch I of the fpring S, and, 

railin; 
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Gagll. pal1ing through the hole L, in the fll:lnk of the weight evident the treaGle will not approllch l1eal'et than five .Ga.ge. 

"---v---' K, prevcms its falling out when once hung on. 011 inches of the top of the tllbe, which will agree to the ~ 
the top, in the upper part of the brafs tube at H, is depth of 3300 feet of wllter as above. Twice thh 
fixed a large empty ball, or full bll'lwn bladder I, which depth will comprefs the air into half that fpace nqrly, 
mnft not be fo large, blu that the weight K mlly be viz. 2~ inches, which corrc:fpond to 6660, which is ~ 
ablt: to fink the whole under water. mile and a quarter. Again, half that fpace, or I ~ inch, 

The inftrument thus confiru€ted is ufed in the fol- will !how double the former depth, viz. J 300 feer, or 
lowing manner. The weight K being hung on, the 2~ miles j which is probably very nearly ~be greate[t 
gage is let fall into deep water, and finks to the bot- depth Iilf the fea. , 
tom; the focket N is fomcwhat longer than the iliank Bucket Sea· CAGE ; ;m infir·umen~ contrived by Dr Fig. z. 
L; and therefore, after tbe weight K comes to the Hales, to fiRd the different degrees of coolne(s and,falt
bottom, the gage will continue to defcend till the nefs of the fea, :I.t different depths; it ~onJifrs of a. 
lower part of the focket ftrikes againft the weight: common boufehold pail or bucket, with two he.ads. 
thill gives liberty [0 the catch to fly ont of the hole L, Thefe heads have each a round hole in the middle, 
and let go the weight K: when this is done, the ball about four inchl!:s in diameter, covered with [quare 
or bladder I infiamly buoys up the gage ta the top. valves opening uI,ward ; and that tbey may both open 
of the water. While the gage is under water, the wa- and iliuttogether, t:here is a fmall iron rod fixed to 
ter having free accefs to the treacle and mercury in the the upper part of the lower valve, and the other end.to 
bottle, will by its pre1fure force it up into the tube the lower fide of the upper valve. So .that as tIle buc-
F f, and the h-eight to which it had been forced by the ket defcends with its unking weight into the fea, bot a 
greateft pre1fure, viz. that at the bOllom, will be iliown the valves -may open by the force of the water, whic1! 
by the mark in the tnhe which tbe treacle leaves be- by that means has a free pa1fag.e through the bucket. 
hind it, and which is the only ufe of the treacle. But when the bucket is drawn up,then both the valves. 
This fhows into what fpace the whQle air in the rube {hut by the fo;rce of the w.ater at the upper part of the 
F f is comprdfed; and confequently the height or bucket; fa that the bucket is ,drawn up full of the 
depth of the water which by it5 weight produced tllat lowefi fila water to which it has defcended. When the 
compreiIion, which is the thing required. bucket is drawn up, the menmrial t,hermometer fixed 

If the gage. rube F f be of glafs, a fcale might be in it is examined; but great care mllfi be taken ~o ob
{}rawn on it with the point of a diamond, iliowin,g, ferve the degree at which the mercury fiands} before 
hy infpeCtion, what height the water frands above tbe the lower part of the thermometer .is taken out of tbe 
bottom. But the length of 10 inches is not fuflicient Water in the bucket, It:fi it be affected h¥ the different 
far fatboming depths at fea, fince that, when all the temperature of the air. In or-der to keep the bucket" 
air in fueh a length of tube is compre1fed into half an in a ri?iht pofition, there are fOllr cQrds fixed to it, 
inch, the depth of water is no more than 634 feet, reac:;hing.a.bout three feet below it; to which the ·fin.k
which is not half a quarter of a mile. iug weight is fixed. The [dult of !ever,al.trials with 

If to remedy this we make nfe of a tube SO inches this gage was, that when it was let down to different 
long, which for t1rength maybe a mufket-barrel, and depths, from 360 feet to 5346 feet, in lat. 2S. 13. N. 
fuppore the air compreffed into an hundredth part of and long. 25. 12. W. it was difcovered by tbe ther
half an incA; then by faying, as I : 99: : 400: 35600 mometer, that Ihe cold increafed gradually in propor
inches, or 3300 feet; even this is but lit.tle more than tion to the depths, till it.defcended to 3900 feet, viz. 
half a mile, or 2640 feet. But fince it is reafonable near {ths ofa mile, whence the mercury in the ,ther
to fuppofe the cavities of the fea bear fome proportion momerercame up at 53° ; and though it was afterwards 
to tbc mQuntainous part~ of the land, fome of which funk to 53-+6 feet, i. e. a mile and 66 feer, it came,ul) 
are more than three miles above the earth's furface; no lower : the warmth of the Water upon the furface, 
.therefore to explore fuch great depths, the' doctor a~d that of the air, was all that time 84°. When the 
contrived a new form for his fea-~age, or rath~r for water in the bucket was become of the fame tempera
the gage.n~be ill it, as follows. BCDF (ibid. nO 2.) lUre witb that on the furface of tbe fea, equal quam i
:is a bollow metalline globe communicating on the top ties of both were weighed.and l1~ied hy.the hydrome
with a long tube AB, whore capacity is a ninth part tel'; that from below was found to be the heaviefi, and 
of that globe. On the lower part at D, ithas alfo a confequently the faltefi. 
ilion tnbe DE, to fial'ld in the mercury and treade. Dr Hales was probably led to the conllru~ion of 
The air coutained in the compound gage· tube is com- this fea-gage from an irillrument invenred by Dr Hook, 
preffed by the water as before; but the degree of com- and deiignccl for the fame purpore. This confift$ of a 
prdlion, or height to wh!ch the treacle bas been for. fquare wooden bucket C, whore bottoms are fa con
ced, cantlot ther~ be feen through the tube; there- trived. tbat as the weight A links tht iron B, to' 
fore to allfwer that end, a !lender rod of metal or which the bucker C is fafitned by two handles D, D, 
wood, with a knoiD on the top -of the tub: AB, will Ola the end ofLwhich are the moveable bottoms or valves 
ceceive the mark of the treacle, and iliow it when tao EE, and tberehy draws down dIe bucket, the rdifl:. 
ken Ollt. ance of the WaleI' keeps up the bllcker' in the pofiure 

If the wbe AB be 50 inches long, aped of fucb a C, whercLy the water, whil£t: tbe bucket is (]efcending, 
bore that every inch in lengr h fuould be a cubic inch hath a free paffa2;e through it; whereas, as foon as the 
of air, and the contents of rhe globe and tube rage- bucket is pulled upwards by the line F, the refifiance 
ther 500 cllbic incbes; then, when the air is com- of the water to that motion bealS the bllckN dCJwn
prc1fed T/ithin au hll'udredth pan of the whole., ids wards, and keips it in the pofiure G, whereby the iu-

.. eluded 
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Cage. eluded ,vater is kept from getting O\1~, arrd the .am
~ bicnt water kept from getting in. Phil. 1'ranf. N° 9. 

p. 149. and N° 24. p. 447. or abr. vol. if. p. 260. 
AqrteO-1MrclII'iaJ CAGE, is the name of an apparatns 

contrived hy Dr Hales, and applied in various forms 
to the branches of trees, in order to determine the 
force with which they imbibe moiill11"c. Let e r, 

Figl·3· be a cylindric glafs, c. gr. 0f an inch diameter with
in, and eirrhr inches long. Into this glaf3 is in
troduced th~ branch of a yOllllg thriving app{e-u'ee 
b, llhout three feet long, "lith lateral branches; the 
diameter of the u'anfverfc eut i being :i of an 
inch. Havinrr fitted the jotnt r to the tube at r, by 
folding a piec~ of .fheep's 1kin round the ft.em, it is ce
mented wit It a mixture of bees-wax aad turpentine 
melted together, in fach a proportion as to make a 
very .f1:iff clammy pa.f1:e when cold, and over the cement 
folds of wet bladders' are- bonnd firmly 'vith pack
thread. To-thelower end e of the large tube, a fmal
ler tube z e is cemented, being about ~ of an inch dia
mcter, and 18 inches long, and in fub.f'!:ance full ~ of 
an inch thick. Thefe tubes are cemented together at 
e with common hard brick-dldl: or powdered chalk ce
ment, and the joint is farther fecured with the cement 
of bees-wax and turpentine, over wh.ich a wet bladder 
is bound. The apparatus being thus prepared, the 
branch is turned downwards, and the gIafs tube up
wards, and then both tubes are filled with water; with 
the finger applied to the open end of the fmall tube, 
it is inverted and immerfed in the glafi> cifrern x, full 
of mercury and water. In this fituation the lower end 
of the branch was immerfed fix inches in water, viz. 
from,. to j; the water was imbibed by the branch at 
its ttanfverfe cut i ; and during its afcent into the fap
veffe1s of the branch, the mercury rofe in the tube e :z: 
from the ciftern x, fo that in half an holH' it was rifen 
S{ inches high, as far as z. The height of the mer
cury indicated, in fome meafure, the force with which 
the fap was imbibed~ though not the whole force; be
caufe, while the water was imbibed by the branch, its 
tranfverfe cut was covered with innumerable little he
mifpheres of air, and many air-bubbles iffued out of the 
fap-veffels, which partly filled thetube e r, as the water 
was drawn out of it : and therefore, the height of the 
mercury could only be proportionable ttl the excefs (!)f 
the quantity of water drawn off above the quaatity of 
the air which iffued out of the wood. If the quantity 
of air iffuing from the wood had been equal to the 
quantity of water imbibed, it is plain that the mercu~ 
ry could nor rife at all, became there would be no 
room for it in the tube: but if nine parts in twelve of 
the water be imbibed by the branch, and only three 
{uoh parts of air iffue into the tube in the fame time, 
the mercury mu.f1: rif~ near fix inches, and fo propor
tionably in other cafes. Dr Hales obferved, that the 
mercury rofe highefr, in mofr cafes, when the fun was 
clear and warm, and that it fubfided three or four in
ches towards evening, but rofe again the next day as 
It grew warm, though fe1dom fo high as at fir.f1:. Dr 
Hales adapted the iize and .fhape of the glafs apparatus 
to a great variety of branches of feveral fizes and of 
different kinds of trees, and repeated the experiment 
above defcribed, mutati! 17IutandiJ, in a variety of in
!l:ances. See his Vegetable Statics.,. vol. i . .chap. ii. p. 
S4, &c. 

Yo!,. VII. 

Till:.GAGE, r!1 the name of an infrru~llt ureA fot: Gage. 
determining the height of the tides by Mr Bayly, in ~ 
the cOtrrfe of a voyage towards the [ollth-pole, &c. in 
the Refolution and Adventure, in 1772, r 773, r 77 4~ 
and I77S. This iniliument confi.f1:s of a glafs rube, 
whofe internal diameter was (even-tenths of an inch, 
lafiled faft to a ten feet fir rod; divided into feet, ine~es, 
and quarters: this rod was fa.f1:ened to a .f1:rong poft. 
fixed upright and firm in the water. At the lower end 
of the tllbe V/a5 an exceeding fmall aperture, through 
which the water was admitted. In confequence of 
this conilillCtion, the furfaee of the water in the tube 
was fo little affected by the agitation of the fea, that 
its height was not altered, one-tenth of an inch; when 
the fwell of the fea was two feet; and Mr Bayly 
was certain, that with this inftrnment he could dif-
cern a difference of one-tenth of an inch in tlie height> 
of the tid'e. 

Wind-CAGE, an inftrmnent for meafuring the force 
of the wind upon any given furfaee. It was invented 
by Dr Linn, who gives the following defcription of it~ 
Phil. Tranf. Vol. LXV. 

This inil:rument confifrs of two glafs tubes AB, 
CD, offive or fi:ll inches in length. Their bores, which 
are fo much the hetter for' being e<Iua], are about four
tenths of an inch in di:tmeter. They are couneCttd Fig. ft. 
together like a fiphon, by a [mall bertt glafs-tube a b, 
the bore of which is about one-tenth of an inch in 
diameter. On the'upper end of the leg A B there is 
a tnbe of latten brafs" which is kneed or bent per
pendicalarly outwards, and has its mouth open to-
wards F. On the other h!g' CD, is a cover' with a. 
round hole G in the upper part of it, two-tenths of an 
inch in diameter. This cover and- the kneed tube are 
conne6i:ed together by a flip of brafs ed, which not 
only gives .f1:rength to the whole inftrument, but alfo
ferves to hold the lcak HI. The kneed tube and co~ 
ver, are fixed on with hard cement or fealing wax. 
To the fame tube is foldered a piece of brafs ~, with 
a round hole in it to receive the freel fpindle KL ; and 
atfthere is ju.f1: fuch another piece of brafs foldercd to 
the brafs-hoop gh, whieh furrQunds both legs of the 
in.f1:rument. There is a fmall.fhoulder on the Spindle 
at f, upon which the ini1:rurnent refrs, an<i a fmall nut 
at i, to prevent it from being blown off the fpindle by 
the wind. The whole inftrumentis eafilytnrnedronnd 
upon the fpindle by the wind, fo as always to prefent 
the mouth of tlle kneed tube towards it. The end of 
the fpindle has a fcrew on it; by which it may be 
fcrewed into the top of a poft or, a frand made on pur-
pofe. It 113,s alfo a hole at L, to admit a fma111ever 
for- fcrewing it into wood with more readinefs and fa-
cility. A thin plate of brafs k is foldered to the kneed 
tube ,about half an- inch ab0ve the round hole G, fo as 
to prevent rain from falling into it. There is likewife 
a crooked, tnbe A B (fig. s.) to be pUt occafioually 
upon the mouth of the kneed tube F, in order to pre~ 
vent rain from being blown into the month of the 
wind-gage when it is left out aUnigln, or expofed in 
the time of rain. 

The force or momentum of the wind may be a[ctr
taifit'd by the affiftance of this in.f1:rumem, by filling 
the tubes half full of water, and pu.fhing the fcale a 
little up or down, till the 0 of the fcale, when the in
.£1:rument is held up perpendicularly, be on a line with 

3 U the 
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Gage. the furface of the water in both legs of the wind-

'---v---' gqge. Theinfirument being thus adjufred, hold it up 
pelj'endicularly, and turnillf; the mouth of the kneed 
tube to\varJs the wind, oblerve how mneh the water 
is dcpre1fed by it in the one leg, .md raifed in the 
other. The fum ofthe two is the height of a column 
of water, ,,-hich the wind is capable of fufraining at 
that time; and every body that is oppofed to that 
wind will be pre1fed upon by a force equal to -the 
weight of a column of water, having its b,afe equalto 
the altitude of the column of water fuframed by the 
\vind in the wind:gage. Hence the force of the wind 
upon any body where the fnrface oppofed to it is 
known, may be eaftly fmmd ; and a ready comparifon 
may be made betwixt t1Ie fuength of one gale of wind 
and that of another. 

The force of the wind may be likewife meafured 
with this infuument, by filling it until the water runs 
Clutat the hole G. For if we then hold it up to the 
wind as before, a quantity of water will be blown out; 
and if both legs of the infrr.ument. are o~ the fame 
bore the height of the column fufiamed WIll be equal 
to d;uble the column of water in either leg, or the film 
of what is wanting in both legs. But if the legs are 
of unequal bores, neither of theFe will gi,ve the t~ue 
height of the column of water whIch the wmd fufiam
ed. But the true height may be obtained by the fol
lowing formula:. 

Suppofe that after Il. gale of wind which had blown 
the water from A to B (fig. 6. ), forcing it at the fame 
time through the other tube out at E, tht.: furface of 
the water iliould be found fran ding at fome level D G, 
and it were required to know -w:hat was the height of 
the column E F or A B, which the wind fufrained. 
In order to obtain this, ic is only nece1fary to find the 
height of the columns DB or G F, which are con
ftantlyequal to one another; for either of t,hef~ :;ldded 
to one of the equal columns A D, E G, :WIll gIve ~he 
trne height of the column of water whIch the wmd 
fufrained. 

I. Let the diameters 4 C, E H, of the tubes, be 
refpeCtively reprefented by cd; and let a=AD, or 
EG, and x=DB, or GF: Then it is evident that 
the column DB is to the column E G,as c' x to d' a. 
But thefe columns are equal. Therefore c· x=a" a; 

d'a. 
;,md conf€quently x =---;;:-

2. But if at any infrant of time whilfr the wind wa~ 
blowing it was obferved, that, when the water frood 
at E, tl:e top of the tnbe out of whic~ it is forced, 
it was dcpreifed in the other to fome glve~ level B F, 
the altitude at which it would have frood III eac"h had 
it immedialely fubiided, may be fOLmd in, tl~e fo~low
inl:. manner.-Let b=AB or EF.-Th,en It IS eVIdent 
that the column DB is equaho,the dIfference of co
lumns El<' GF. Bur the difference of thefe columni 

, d' b 
isasd' b-d' x; andconfequently X=c'+d'. 

For the cafes when the wind blows in at the narrow 
leg of the inftrument; Let A B=E F=b, E G, or 
AD=a, GF=DE=x, and the diamete;s. EH" GA, 
refpeCtively =d, c, as before. Then It IS eVIdent, 
that the column A D is to the column G F as ac' to 
tI, x. But thefe columns are equal; therefore d' x=ac' ; 

ac' 
and confequently x={F"' Iris alfo evident, that the 

column A D is equal to the difference of tl~e col~mns 
AB, DB; bur the difference of thefe columns IS as 
bc'-c' x. Therefore d'x=bc'-c' x. Whence we get 

be' 
x.= d'+c'. 

The ufe of the fmall tube of communication a /J 
(fig. 4.), is to check the undulation of the w2.ter, fo 
that the hei<rht of it may be read off from the fcale 
with eafe and certainty. Bm it is particularly de1igned 
to prevent the water from being throw~ up to a much 
greater or lefs altitude, than the tn~e heI,ght of the ~o
lumn which the wind is able at tnat tlme to fufram, 
from its receiving a fudden impulfe whil!l it is vibra
ting either in its afcent or dcfcent. As III fome cafes 
the water in this infuument might be liable to freeze, 
and thus break the tubes, Dr Lind recommends a fa
turated folution of fea-falt to be ufed infread of it, 
which does not freeze till Fahrenheit's thermometer 
falls to o. 

GAHNIA, in botany: A genus of the· monogynia 
order, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants. The 
calyx is an involucrum with two. or fi.ve flo\yers; the 
corolla is two-valved j the framllla fIX capIllary and 
very iliort filaments; the anthera: linear, iliarp-pointed 
at the apex, and as long as the coroll!!; there is no 
pericarpium : the feed is ftngle and oblong. 

GAIET A,ananCient, handfome, and fuong town 
of Italy, in the kingdom of Naples, and in the.Terra 
di Lavoro, with a fort, citadel, harbour, and bIiliop's 
fee. It was taken by the Aufrrians in 1707, and by 
the Spaniards in 1734. It is feated at the foot of a 
mountain near the fea, in E. Long. r 3. 37. N. Lat. 
41.3 0 • 

GAIN, the profit or lucre a perfon reaps from 
his trade, employment, or indufuy. Some derive,the 
word from the German gewill .. whereof the italIans 
had madeguadagl1o, the French and Englifhgaill. 

There are legal and reputable gains) as- \velI as for
did and infamous ones. What is gained beyond a cer
tain fum, by gaming, is all liable to be refrored again, 
if the lofer will take the benefit of the law. 

GAIN, in architeCture, is the workmens term for 
the bevelling ilioulder. of a joifr or other timber. It 
is ufed, alfo, for the lapping of the end of the joifr, 
&c. upon a trimmer or girder; and then the thick
nefs of the iliollider is cut into the trimmer, alfo be
velling upwards, that it max juft receive the gain; and 
fo the joifr and trimmer lie even and level with the 
fnrface. This way of working is ufed in floors and 
hearths. 

To GAlN the wi1Jd, in fea-Ianguage, is to arrive on 
the weather-ftde or to windward, of fome other ve1fel 
in fight, when both are plying to wipdward, or failing 
as near the wind as p01Iible. 

GAINAGE, GAINAGIUM, in ancient writers, fig
nifies the draught-oxen, horfes, wain, plough, and 
furniture, for carrying on the work of tillage by the 
bafer fort of fokemen and villains. 

Gainage is the fame with what is otherwife called 
wai1Jage. BraCton, lib. i, cap. 9. fpeaking oflords and 
fervants, fays, Ut Ii cos deJlru£1I,;t, qu,od r~'vz::~t non poj'
fit fis eJfe waitJagium Ilium. And agam, lIb. lll. tract. 2.. 

cap. 

Qage 
II 

Gainage~ 
---v--' 
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Gilinage cap. I. Villa1lttSfl1J1t a'llterciabitur;niji!alvo wainagiofoQ. that rhe double. They will fllccecd any where, and Galata. 

\I For anciently, as it appears both by Magna Char~:i multiply exceedingly" by off·fets from the roots. II 
O~lanthus. and other books the villain, when amerced, had Ius GALAT A, a great fuhurb belonging to Confbn-~ 
------ gain age or wainage free; to the end his plough dnople, oppoiite to the feraglio, on the other fide nf 

might not ftand full: and.the law, for the fame rea-' the harbour. It is here the Greeks, l~I'l:tC'1 illl>, 

fon, does ftill allow a like privilege to the huibandman; Franks, Chrifrians, and Jews inhahit, and are allowed 
'that is,lns dranght-horfes are not in many cafes di- the exercifc of their refpective worfhips. 
ftrainable. GALAT1EA and GALATHJEA, (fah. hill.), a fea-

GAIN AGE is alfo ufed for the land itfdf, or the pro- nymph, daughter of NcrellS and Doris. She was Pdi~ 
·fit raifed by cultivating it. ' fionately loved by the Cyclops Polyphemlls, whor;','hc 

GAINSB0ROUGH, a town of Lincolnfhire in treated with coldnefs and difdain; while Ads, ;.( ~h('p
England 150 miles from London, feated· on the ri- herd of Sicily enjoyed her unbounded affection. Tit c 
ver Trent near the fea. It is alarge well built town, happinefs of thefe two lovers was difturbed by the Jea
with a pretty good trade, and has the title of an earl- loufy of the Cyclops, who crnfhed his rival to pieces 
aom. W. Long. 0 40. N. Lat. B. 26. The north with a piece of a broken rock while he repofed on Lh C" 

marfh in its neighbourhood is noted for horfe-races. bofoill of Galatrea. The nymph was inconfolable for 
The Danes who invaded the kingdom brought their the lofs of Acis; and as fhe could not reftore him to 
lhips up to this place. It was here that Sweno the Dane life, fhe changed him into a fountain. 
was murdered by one. of the Englifh, who was never GALATIA, the ancient name of a. province of 
difcovered. Afia Minor,nowcalledAlIltifa. It was boundedonthr 

GALACTITES, in the hiil:ory of foillls, a fub- eaft by Cappadocia, on the weft by Bithynia, on the 
france much refembling the morochthus or French fouth by Pamphylia, and on the north by the Euxine 
chalk, in many refpe&s; but different from it in co- fea. It was the north part of Phrygia Magna; but 
lour. The ancients found it in the Nile and in fome upon being occupied by the Gauls was called Galatia; 
rivers in Greece, and \lfed it in medicine as an aftrin- and becaufe fltuated amidft Greek colonies, and itfelf 
gent, and for defiuxi"ns and ulcers of the eyes. At mixed with Greeks, Gallogrtecia. Strabo calls it Gala
prefent it is common in Germany, Italy, and fome tia, and Gallogrtecia: hencea two-fold name of the 
parts of France, and is wholly overlooked, being e- people; Galata? and GalJogra?ci. The Greeks called it 
fteemed a wode kind of morochthus. See MOROCH- GaJ/ia Parva ; to diftinguiih it from the Tranjalpina, 
THUS. both which they called Galatia. It was reduced under 

GALACTOPHAGI, and GALACTOl'OT JE in an- the fubjection of the Romans in the time of Auguftus) 
tiqllity, per[ons who lived wholly on milk, without and is now in the hands of the Turks. Here St Paul 
corn or the ufe of any other food. The words are founded a church, to which he directed that epiil:le 
compounded of 'Y<tA<t, '(<tA<I!H'T(9.., milk; 6 <trm, to eat and which is ftill known by the name of thc Epiflle to the 
?l'O'TH~ of ?I'm'), I drink. Galatjam, and was written to reclaim them from the 

Cenain nations in Scythia Aiiatica, as the Getre, obfervationofJewifhordinances, into which they h~d 
Nomades, &c. are famous, in ancient hiftory, in qua- been feduced by fome falfc teachers. . . 
lityofgalaBophagi, or milk-eaters. Homermakes their GALAX, in botany: A genus of the monogyni~ . 
doge, Iliad, lib. iii.. order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants;' ~ 

Ptolemy, in his geography, plac.es.the Galactophagi and in the natural method ranking with thofe ofwhiclt 
between the Riphrean mountains on o.ne fide, and the the order is doubtful. The corolla is falver-ihaped ; 
Hircanian fea on the other. the calyx decaphyllous; the capfule unilocular, bival. 

GALANGALS, in the materia. medica. See ved, and e1ail:ic. 
KJEMl'FERlA. I II. GALAXY, in ail:ronomy, that long, white, lumi~ 

GALANTHUS, the SNOW-DROP, in botany: A noustrack, which feems to incompafs the heavens like 
renus of the monogynia order, belonging to the hex- a fwath, fcarf, or girdle: and which is eafily percei. 
andria clafs of plants; and in the natural ~nethod rank- vable in a cleat' night, efpecially when the moon doeS 
ing under the ni,t1thorder, Spathacete. There are three not appear. The Greeks call it ra>-'<t~/<t~, Galaxy., of 
concave petals, and the nectarium con(J.fts of three r«>-.a, '(<t>-.ttxr~, frliJk; on .account of its colour anel 
fmall emarginated petals; the frigma is fimple. There appearance: the Latins, for the fame reafons, call it 
is but one fpecies, viz. thenivalis; which is a bulbous- via IdBea; and we, the milky-way. It pa{fes between 
rooted flowery perennial, rifmg but a few inches ill Sagittarius and Gemini, and divides the fphereinto two 
height, and adorned at top with fmall tripetalolls flowers rarts;' it is lillequally broad; and in fome partii is iinzle; 
of a white colour. There are three varieties, viz. the ill others double. 
common fingled-flowered fnow-drop, the fenIi-double The ancient poets, and even philofophel:s, fpeak of 
{now-drop, and the double fnow-drop. They are the Galaxy, as the road or way by w'hich the heroes 
beautiful little plants; and are much valu.ed on aCColillt went to heaven. . 
of their early appearance, often adorning the gardens Ariilotle mak~s it a kind 0f meteor, formed of ~t 
in Januaryorf'ebrllary, when fcarce any other flower crowd of vapours, drawn into that part by certaiu 
is to be ,reen. Ther frequently burft ~orth when the large ftars difpofed in the region of"the he.evens all-

~round IS c?ve:-ed wuh [now, an~ contlllue very often fwering hereto. . 
tIll the begullllllKof ;narch, mak,lllg a v~ry ornamen- Others, finding that the Gar~xy \vas feen all over 
tal appearance, dpeclally when dIfpofed 111 c1ufters ,to- the globe, that it always con<efponded to the fame 
wards the fronts of the borders, &c. The fingle kmd :. fixed ftars, and that it·tranfcended the hci.:rht of the 
cornes firil: into bloom, then the femi-double, and after highdl planets, fct aiide Ariftotle's opilu.on, a:ld placed 

3 U s the 
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{#alba the Galaxy iii. the firmament, or region ,of .thl: fixed thenl find1> moreoffultlUl dle nther, they fay that we 

11 Hars, and concluded it to be nothing butan a1fcmblage ooe ihip gaies away ti10m the other. 
~ at a,I! infinite.llumb.er of minuteilars. . ., G.u;}: (Dr Joha), :m eminent and learned miuifiLl" 

Smee the mventlOno( the te1dcope,thls opnuon has among; the Baptiils, was born at London in 10::'0. He 
.been abundantly cOi1firmed. ' By directing a good te- iLuuieu at Lcy.den, where he difringuiih«ihimfelfvery 
1efcope to any part of the milky-way; where, befQre~ early, and ati:crwards at Amil:erdam, uader Dr Lim
wt. only faw a eonfufed whiteners, we now defery an borcll. He was choft:n miniilerof the Bapcia cOllgre
inllulllt:rable multitude of little frars, fa remote, that O'ation at Barbican; where his preacIling, btitlg chiefly 
a naked eye confoWld;; them. See ASTRONOMY, Practical, W(l.S greatly reforred. to by people of all pu
nOr 19. lilafions. Four volumes of his fermons were publiJhed 

GALBA (Servius Sulpicius), a Roman emperot, after his deadl, which happened in I j2I. His Re
horn the 24th of December, five years before the Chrif- jJeOifms on Dr Walt'J HiJlory ej Infai1t-baptif7lL, is the 
tian era. He was gradually raifed to the greatefi of- oofr defence of the Baptifrs ever pllbliihed, and the 
jic(;s of the frate, and exercifed his power in the pro- reading of that perf~rmaflce induced the learned l'dr 
vinces with the greatefr equity and unremitted dili- William ,\Vhifroll and Dr Fofrer to become bartifts. 
gtllce. He dt .. dic;ned the greatdl parr of his time GALE (Theophilus), au eminent nonconformiftmi--
1.0 folitary purfuits, chiefly to avoid the fufpicions of niller, born in 1628. He was invited to Winchefter 
N era. His difapprobation of the emperor's oppreffive jIJ. 1657; and continued there a frated preacher undl
command in the provinces was the caufe of new dif- the re.efrablifument of the chlli"ch by Charles 11. when 
tllrbances. Nero ordered him to be put to death; but 11e rather chofe to fuffer the penalties of the aCt of 
he efcapedfrom the 11<indsofthe executioner, and was conformity, than to fubmit to it contrary to his COll
public1yfalutcd emperor. When he was feated on I:he fdence. He was afterwards engaged by Philip lord. 
throne, he 'fuffered himfel.f to be governed by favour- Wharton as tutor to his fons, whom he attended to an 
ites, who expofed the goods of the citizens to fale to academy at Caen ill Normandy; and when this duty 
Dadfy their avarice. Exemptions were fold at a high. was fulrilled, he became paftor over a congregation of 
price; and the crime of murder w<j.s,hletted out, and privata oo,nventiclers in Holborn. He died in 1678 ; 
impunity purchafed with a large fum of money. Such and is prillcipaBy known by an e1abor;:tte work, in
irregulariliesin the emperor's minifters greatly diiplea- tided, the Court aj the Gentiles, calculated to !how, 
fed the people; and when Galba refufed to pay the that the Pagan philofophers derived their moil: fublime 
i!!!ldiers the money which he had promifed them when fcntiments from the ~cripturcs. , . 
he was railed to the throne, theyaffailinated him in GALE (Dr Thomas), a learned divine, born at 
73d year of his age, and the eighth month of his Sermon inYork!hire, in the year 1636, was edQ<;ared 

xeign. The virtues which had flwne fa bright in Gal-. at Cambridge, and at length became pmfeffor of the 
.ba when a private man, totally difappeared when he Gr«k Ia,FI!~aage in that univcriity. He was af~er
afcended the throne; and he ',yho ihowed himfelfthe wards chofen head mafter of St Paul's fchool, London; 
moft impartial judge, forgot the duties of an emperor and was employed by the city in writing thOie elegant 
and of a father of his people. jnf.criptloJ2& on the mOJH1Flwnt ~reCted in memory of 

GALBANUM, in pharmacy, a gum iffuing fronl the conflagration in 1666. In 1676 he was collated 
the frem of an umbelliferous plant growing in Perlia to a prebend in the cathedral of St Paul's; and was 
ana many parts of Africa. See BUBON. likewife eleCted a fcllow of the Royal Society, to 

The juice, as brought to us, is f.emipellucid, 10ft, te- ,v.hich he pre(leHted a ROlF.an urn wirhits a!hes. Abollt 
:nacious; of a il:rong, and to fome wl'pleafant, fmell; the year 1697, be gave to the new library of Trinity 
anet a bitterifh warm tafte: the better fort is in pale 'Coilege,in Cambridge, a greatTIumber of Arabic ma
coloured maifes, which, on being opene.d, appear eOlll- nufcripts; and in 1697 was admitted dean of York. 
pofed of clear white tears. Geoffroy relates, that a . He: died in that city in 1702 ; and was interred in [h~ 
dark greeniih oil is to be obtained from this !imple by cathedral, where ~mommlent, with a Latin infcription, 
difrillation, which, upon repeated rectifications, be- was ereCted to his memory. He was a learned divine, 
comes of an elegant ik-y blue colour. The purer forts a great hifrorian, one uf the beft Greek fcholars of his 
of galbanum are faid by fome to diifolve entirely in age, and maWailled a correfpondence with the moll 
'wine, vinegar, or water; but thefe liquors are only learned men, a.broad as well as at home. He publilhed, 
partial menftrua with regard to this drug; nor do fpi- 1. Hifloritc Paetht:e A1Z1iqtti &riptores, oCtavo. 2.0pZlJ
rit of wine or oils prove more effectual Lll this refpett : ada IvIythQlogica, EthICa, d7 Fh)'fica, in Greek and 
the befr diifolvent is a mixture of two parts fpirit of Latin oCtavo. 3 .. HeradoU Hifiaria, folio. 4. Hljl~
wine and one of water. Galbanum agt<ees in virtue rit:1! A1JgticclJJt:C ScriptorN quinque, in folio. 5. HiJlQ";te 
with gum ammolliacum; but is generally accmllited Br~ta1ll:icce, ~axonictR, AILZ/o-Dcwicce+ Scripfores fjZfilJ
lefs efficacious in afrhmas, afl.d more fo in hyfterical dW1tt, l!l folIo. 6. Rhetores Sdefti, &c. 
complaints. It is an bgredient in dle gum pills, the, -GALEA; ill antiquity, a light cafque, head-piece, 
f"lU11 piatter, and lQme other o:fidnal compoiitions. or morrion, coming down to the iholllders, and com
,~ CJALE, in the fea-langua:,;e) a term of various im- monly of brafs; though Camillus, according to Plu
pon. \Y hen the w'ind blow:; not fo hard but that a fuip tarch, ordered thofe of his army to be of iron, as be
may carry hEr top-fails a-trip (that is, hoifted up to iug the frrongcr metal. The lower part of it was cal
tbe hi ~hcJt), then they fay it is a loom-gale. W hen led bticCIIla, and on the top was a erell. The Velites 
it blu\\ s \'ery {trong, they fay it is a iliff, ilrong, or wore a light galea, mad~ of the ikin of fome wild 
:trclh gale. \\-hCjl two iliips are ne:lf one another at beafr to make it more terrible. 
Jea, "iId, there beillg but little wind blo'l';ing;. OIle of GALEi\.SSE, a kwge low-built vdfd, nung bo~h 
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Ga'cgll. fails and oars, and the biggeft of a.Il the veltds that cratts; and he performed fuchfurpriiing ClU'O, that he Gakna 
Galen. make ufe of the latter. Jt may carry twenty guns, was accufed ot magic. _ I: 

'---v---' and has a ftern capable of lodging a great number of GALEN, a namc givm bv lllineralHl:~ to a fpe- 'Gal.:opfi', 
marines. It has three mafts, which are neva to be des of pour lead-or.e. It was alfo the original name '-v--' 
lowered or taken down. It has qJ.fo thirty-two benches glvcll by Andromachus to the cheri.lca, from its effect 
of rowers; and to each bench iixorftven ilaves, who in bringing on a pleaiing calm over the blood and fpi-
fit under cover. This vdftl is at prefent u[ed only -by 1'its on t;lkillg it. . 
the Venetians. GALEN lA, in bota!lY: A genm or the dj"'Ynia 

GALEGA, in botany: A genus of the decalldria order, bdonging LO tht otlandria cla[, of pLll1ts f and 
order, bclongingto the diadcll)hia clafs of plants ; and in the; natural method ranking under the 13th order, 
in the natural method rankill~ under the 3:2d order, SUCCZtiClita'. The caly:_ is trifid; there is no corolla; 
PapilioltaCeol'. The calyx is compofed of fublllatcd the capfu-.e is roundiih and difpermous. 
nearly equal dents or fe-glllents; the legumen has ob· GALEN ie, or GALENICAL, in medicine, i3 that 
lique ilri:oe, and feeds lying between them. manner of coniidtring and treating difeafes, founded 

GALEN (Claudius), i~ Latin Gale>II!!, prince of on the principles of Galen, or introduced by GAl_EN. 
the Greek phyiicians after Hippocrat(;s, W;,b born at This autlior, collecting and digeiting what the phyfi
Pergamus in the Leifer Aiia, about the year 131. His cians before IJim had done, and explaining every thing 
father waS polfdfed of a conuderable fortune; was well according to the fuiadl dol:trllle of the feripatetics, 
verfed in polite literature, philo[ophy, aftronomy, ;].nd fet phyiic 011 a Hew tooting: he introduced the doc
gwmetry, and was aHa well fkilled in architecrllre. trine of the four elements; the cardinal qualities and 
He himielfinftruCted his fon in the firft rudiments of their degrees; and the fOill' humours or temperaments. 
lc3rning, and afterwards procured him the greardt GAJ.ENIC is more frequently ufed as contr;:jij~in
maIl:ersofthe age in philofophy and eloquence. Galen guifucd frortl chemical. 
havingfinilhed his fiudies undertheir care, chofe phyfic The diilinction of g tt/~l1ical and ch; 1ll;c.:t1 was occa
for his profe1frorr, and chiefly fiudied the works ot iioned by a diviiion of the practitioners of medicine 
Hippocrates. Having at Itngth exhauited all the into two fects, which happened 011 the illtrudll':tiuil of 
fUilrces of literature that were to be found at horne, chemifuyinto medicine. J. hen the chclJlills, arrogating 
he refolved to travel, inorder to converfe Wilh the mofi to themfelves every kind of merit and ability, fiirn d 
able phyiicians in all parts, intending at the fame time up an oppotition to their preten,iions, founded on the 
to take every opportunity of infpecting on the f?ot invariable adllerence of dIe other party to the ancient 
the plants and drugs of the countries through windl practice. And though this diviioll illlo the two ftl:t~ 
~ pailed. 'Vith this vie'w he went to Alexandria, of galenifis and chemiIl:s has lOll!! ceared, yet the d1-
and ftaid fome years in that metropolis of Egypt: Il:inction of medicines which relulted {rom it is fiill 
from thencehe travelled through Cilicia; paifed through retained. 
Palefline; viiited the i!lcs of Crete and Cyprus; and Galenical medicines are thofe which are fermed by 
made twO voyages to Lemnos, in order to examine the the eaGer preparations of herbs, roots, &c. by infuiion, 
LemniaIl earth, v;-hich was then efieemcd an admirable decoction, &c. and by combining and multiplying in· 
medicine. With the fame view lre went into the Lower gredients; while thofe of chemifiry draw their more 
Tyria, in order to obtain a thorough infight into the intimate and remote virtues by means of fire and ela
nature of the opobalfanllun, or bnlm of Gilead; and . borate preparations, as calcination, digeftion, fermen· 
ha ving completed his defign, returned home by th :; way ration, &c. 
of Alexandria. , ~ALENIS~S, a ueno~ination given to fuch phy-

Galen had been four years at Pergamus, where his {lclan~ a~ pracrlfe, prefcnbe, or write, OIl the galcmi
pracrice was attended with extraordinary applaufe, cal prmelples; and fiand oppo[ed to the chem;{J J. See 
when fome feditious commotions induced him to go to GALENICAL. At preient the galeniIl:s and chemiftli 
Rome, where he refolved to fettle: but the prools he are pretty well accommodated; and mofi of our phy
gave of his fuperior 1kill, added to the refpect !hown iicians ufe the preparations and remedies of both. 
him by feveral pedons of v-ery high rank, created him GALENIS:rS, 01' Ga/witeJ, in church-hiftory, a branch 
fo many enemies among his brethren of the faculty, of Mennonites or Anabaptifts, who take in feveral of 
that ho W8S obliged to quit the city, after having the opinions of the Socinians, or rather Arians, tonch
r(iided t~ert; four or five years. But he had not long ing the divinity of our Saviour. In r664 the Waterlall
returned to Pergamos, when he was recalled by the dians \vcre divided into two parties, of which the one 
emperors Am'elius and Verus. AfLer their death, he were called Cole ,'7ills , :lnd the other Apof/oliojJ}. They 
retired to his native country; where he died, about the are thus called from their leader Abr. Galenus, a learned 
year 200. He wrote in ureek; and is faid to have and eloquent phyIiciall of Amfterdam, who confider
compofed tWJ IIlUldred vohlmcs, which were unhappily ed the Chrifiian religion as a fyfiem that laid much Ids 
burnt in the temple of Peace. The beft editions of fu'e!:S 011 faith than practice; and who \\-a~ for taking 
thofe that r€main, are, that printed at Balil in J 538, into the communion of the Mennonite's all thofe who 
in five volun~es, anJ that of Venice in ] 625, in feven acknowledged the divine origin \!f the books of the 
volumes. Galen W<1S of a weak "-nd delicate confiitu* Old and New Tdtal1Jcl1l, and led holy and v:rtuous 
tion, as he himfelf afferts : but he ncvtrthelefs, by his lives. 
temperance and 1kill in phytic, arrived to a great aO'c; GALEON. See GALLEON. 

for it was his ma}im, always to rife from table :ith GALEOPSIS, in botany: A gcnus of the angio-
fame degree of appetite. He is juftly coniidcred as fpcrmia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of 
~:\qe greateil phyfician of antiquity, nc:n to Hip'po- ~)lants; and in the natural meth')d ranking tl!1d::r the 
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Galericu- 4zd order, vtrticillatre. The npper lip of the corolla 

luin is a little crenated or arched; the under lip more than 
Il .bidentate. 
~ GALERICULUM, was a cap worn both by men 
. and women amongft the ancient Romans. It confil1-

ed of ikin, which was fa nearly dreifed with human 
hair, that the artificial covering could fcarcely be cli
ftinguiihed from the natural. It was ufed by thofe 
whofe hair was thin; and by wreil:lers, to keep thelr 
own hair from receiving any injury from the nafty oils 
with which they w~re rubbed allover before they ex
Cl'cife-d. It feems to have refembled our wigs. 

GALlC, or GAELIC, Langl!agl!. See HIGHLANDS. 

GALICIA, a province of Spain, bounded on the 
north and weft by the ocean. 011 the fouth by Portugal, 
and on the eaft by Aftnrias and the kingdom of Leon. 
The air is tel~perate along the co-aft; but, in other 
places, it is cold and moifi:. It is but thin of peoplc ; 
,and the produce is wine, flax, and citrons:' here alfo are 
good paJl:urcs, copper, and lead, and the for efts yield 
wood for building of .!hips. StJago di Compofteila 
is the capital town. 

GALILEE, once a ·province of Jl'ldea, now of 
Turkey in Afia, was bounded by mount Lebanon on 
the north, by the river Jordan and the fea of Galilee 
0n the eaft, by the Chifon on the fouth, and by the 
Mediterranean on the weft. It was the fcene of mimy 
of our Saviour's miracles; but the bounds of the coun
try are 110t now well known, nor yet the places where 
.:many of the towns ftood. , 

GALILEAN S, a feCt of the Jews. Their foun
,der was one Judas a native of Galilee, from which 
place they derived their name. Their chief, eJl:eerning 
it an indignity for the Jews to pay tribute to 1l:rangers, 
raifed up his cOlmtrymen againft the ediCt of the em
reror Auguftus, which had ordered a'taxation or en
rolment oi all the fubjeCts of the Roman empire. 

They pretended that God alone lliOllld be owned' as 
Mafter and Lord, and in other refpeCts were of the 
opinion of the Pharifees; but, as they judged it un
la,'d"lll to pray for infidel princes, they feparated them
fdves from the reft of the Jews, and performed their 
facrifices apart. 

As our Saviour and his apoftles were of Galilee, 
they were fufpeCted to be of the fct!: of Ga lileans ; 
and it was on this principle, as St Jerome obferves, that 
the Phari{ees laid a fnare for him; aiking, Whether it 
was lawful to give tribute to Crefar; that in cafe he 
denied it, they might have an occafion of accufing 
him. 

GALILEO (Galilei), the famous mathema-tician 
and a1l:ronomer, was the fon of:t FJoreminenobleman, 
and born in the year 1564. He had from his infancy 
a ft1'on<> inclination to philofophy and the mathema
tics; a7ld made prodigious progrefs in thefe fciences. 
In 1592, he was chofen profeifor of mathematics at 
Padua; and during his abode there he invemed, it is 
{aid, the telcfcope; or, according to others, impro
ye-d that Ildl:rccment, fo ,as to make it fit for afi1'ono
mical obfervations: (;See AST P.O NOMY, p. 423, ·col. I.) 

Iii 16II, Cofmo II. grand duke of Tufcany rent for 
him to Pifa, where, hc made him profeifor of mathe
matics, ,,-irh a handfomc fala1'v; and {oon after invi
ting j,i:ll to Florence, gave him the office and title 
oiprilJcipaJ ph"ifopher cmJ mathematici::,'! to his MghJle,/s. 

He h'&d been but a fewyears at Florence, before h'e Galileo. 
was convinced by fad experience, that AriIlotle'/il doc-~ 
trine,h(}wevcr ill-grounded,. wa. held, too [acred to be 
c:rlled in queftion. Having obferved fome fo1ar fpots 
in 1612, he printed that difcovery the followihg year 
at Rome; in which, and in foine other pieces, he ven-
tured to aifcrt the truth of the Copernican fyftem, and 
brought feveral new arguments to confirm it. For thefe 
he wai cited before the i,nquifition; and, after fame 
monthi imprifonment, was releafed upon a fimple pro-
mire, that he would renounce his heretical opinions, 
and not deferid them by word or writing. But having 
afterwards, in 1632, publiihed at Florence his" Dia-
logues of the two greateft fyftems of the world~ the 
Ptolemaic and Copernican," he was again cited before 
the inquifition, and committed to the prifon of that 
eccleIiaftical court at Rome. In JlIDe 32d N. S. that 
year, the congregation convened; and in his prefence 
Fro11oliIlced fentence againft him and his books, ob-
liging him to abjure his erron; in the.moft fo1emnman-
ner; committed him to the prifon oftheir office du
ringpleafure; and enjoined him, as a [avingpenance, 
for three years to come, to repeat once a~week the 
feven penitential pfa1ms : referving to th<tmfelves, how-
ever, the power of moderating, changing, or taking 
away altogether or in part, the abovementioned puniih~ 
ment and penance. On this.fentence, hewas detained 
a prifoner till 1634; and his" Dia10glies of the fy-
item of the World" were burnt at Rome. 

He lived' ten years after this, feven of which were 
employed in making itillfurther difcoveries with his te
Iefcope. But by the continual application to that in
fuument, added (0 the damage he received in his fight 
from the noCturnal air, his eyes grew gradually weak
er, till he became totally blind in 1639. He bore 
this calamity with patience and refignation, worthy of 
a great rhilofopher. The 10fs neither broke his fpirit, 
nor hindered the courfe of his ftudies. He fupplied 
the defeCt by conitant meditation; whereby he pre
pared a large quantity of materials, and began to dic
tate his own conceptions; when, by a diftemper of 
three months continuance, wafting away by degrees, 
he exp.ired at Arcetti near F.lorence, in January 1642t 
N. S. III the 78th year of hIS age. 

Among various uIeful inventions of which GalileG 
Was the author, is that of the fimple pendulum, which 
he had made ufe of in his aftronomical experiments. 
He had thoughts of applying it to clocks; but did not 
exec~te it:. th~ glory of that invention was referved 
for V lcenzlO hIS fon, who made the experiment at Ve
nice in 1649; and M. Huygens afterwards can'ied 
this invention to perfeCtion. He wrote a great num
ber of treatifes, fevt;ral of which werepubli.!hed in a 
collection by Signor Mendefii, Rnder the title of.L'o
pera di Cali/eo Calilei L)'11C;'Q. SOUle of thefe, with 
othe~s of his pieces) were trallf1ated into Engliih and 
pllbhlhed by Thomas Saliibury, Efq ; in hi's mathema
tical collections, &c. in two \olumes folio. ri volume 
alfo of his letters to feverallearned men, and folntiollS 
of f~veral pl'obh:rns, wtre printed at Bologna in quarto. 
BetIdes thefe, he ,wote many others, which were un
fortunately loft through his \\ ife's devotion; who, fo
lidted by 11er confellor, g;tve him leave to pernfe her 
huiband's manufcriptli; of which he tore and took 
away as many as hdaid were not fit to be publilhcd. 

, GALINACEUS 
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Oalina- GALINACEUS LA1'IS. See GALLI NAeRUS. 

CC~8 GALIUM, in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
1111 brder, belonging to the teo"andria cIafs of plants; and 

... ~ in the natural method ranking under the 47th order, 
, Stellatte. The corolla is 11lonopetalousand plain; and 

there are two roundilh feeds. There are a great mal'lY 
fpecies; of which the moil remarkable are, the verUJll, 
or yellow lady's bed-llraw; and the aperilJe, clivers, or 
goofe.grafs. The former has a firm, erect, brown, 
fquare, fiem; the leaves generally eight in each whirl, 
linear, pointed, brittle, andoften reflex; branchesfhort 
generally two from eachjoinc, terminating in fpikes of 
fmallyellowflowers. Itgrows commonly in dry ground, 
and on road fides. The flowers will coagulate boiling 
milk; and the beil Chefhire checfe is faid to be prepa
red with them. The F'rench prefcribe them in hylte~ 
ric and epileptic cafes. Boiled in alum-water, they 
tinge wool yellow. The roots dye a red Hot inferior 
to madder; for which purpofe they are ufed in the 
Wand of Jura. In the Edinburgh medical commenta
ries we have ac€ounts of fome violent fcorbutic com
plaints bein~ cured by the juice of thisplant.-Sheep 
and goats eat the plant; horfes and fwine refufe it; 
cows are not fond of it. The aperine, or divers, has 
a fquate, yery rough, jointed, very weak ilem, two, 
three, or four feet long. and adhefive: the branches 
are oppofite ; the joints hairy at the bafe: the leaves, 
confifiing of eight or ten at each joint, are narrow, 
pointed, above rough, beneath fmooth, and carinated: 
the feeds are rough; flowers white, fmall, few on !len
der foot· 11:alks on the tops of the branchei. It is fre
qllem in fields by the fides of hedges, &c. The ex
prelfed juiee of this plaJf.t taken internally, and the 
bruifed leaves applied by way of pou.ltice, are faid [0 

have been ufed with fuccefs as a cure for the cancer. 
The effects being flow, though fure, the courfe, it is 
£aid, often requires to be continued for nine or ten 
months. -

GALL, in the animal economy. See BILE. 
Gall, was generally given among the Jews, to per

fons fuffering death under the execution of the law, to 
make them lci:fs fenfible of their pain; but gall and 
lllyrrh are fllppofed to have been the fame thing; be
caufe at our Saviour's crucifixion, St Matthew fays, 
they gave him vinegar to drink mingled with gall; 
whereas St Mark calls it wine mingled with myrrh: 
The truth of the matter perhap5 is, that they di11:in
guifhed every thing b:tter by the name of gall. The 
6reeks and Romans alfo gave fuch a mixture to per
fons fl1ffering a death of torture. 

A great number of experiments have been made up
on the gall of different animals, but few conclufions 
can be drawn from them with any certainty. Dr Per
cival, however, hath Ihown, that putrid bile may be 
perfeEl:ly correCled and fweetened by an admixture of 
the vegetable acid!,vinegar ,andjuice oflemons. Thefe, 
heobferves, have thiseffe& much more completely than 
the mineral ones: and hence, he thinks, arifes the great 
ufefulnefs of the vegetable acids in autumnal aifeafes; 
which are al ways attended with a pun"e[cem difpofition 
of the bile, owing to the heat of the preceding fum
mer. On th is occafion he takes notice of a common 
mi11:ake among phyfici:ll1s, who frequently prefcribe 
elixir of vitriol in thofe difeafes, where vinegar or le
lJlon juice would be much more effectual. 

3 

From this effed: of acids on the gall, he alfo tltinks, ~H. 
we may fee why the immoderate ufe of acids is fa per- '--v-' 
nicious to digeflion. It is necelfary to health that the 
gall Ihould be in fome degree acrid and alkalefcent : 
but as acids have the property of rendering it perfea-
ly mild and fweet, they mu11: be proportionably per-
nicious to the due concoCtion and ailimilation of the 
food; which without an acriJ bile canuot be accom-
pli!llCd. Hence the body is deprived of its proper 
nourifhmC11t and fupport, the blood becomes vapid 
and watery, and a fatal cahexy unavoidably enfues. 
This hath been the cafe with many unfortunate per-
fons, who, in. order to reduce their exceilive corpu-
lency, have indnlged themfclves in the too free ufe 
of villegar. From the mild 11:ate of the gall in young 
children, Dr Percival alfo thinks it is, that they are 
fo mucln ttollbled with aciLlities. 

GALL Bladder. See AN ATO.!l1Y, no 97. 
GA LL, in natural hillory, denotes any protuberance 

or tumor produced by the puncture of infeCl:s on plants 
and trees of different kinds. 

Thefe galls are of various forms and fizes, and no 
lefs different with reg.ard to their internal 11:ructnre. 
Some have only one cavity, and other'S a number of 
fmall cells communicating with each other. Some of 
them are as hard as the wood of the tree they grow, 
on, whilil others are foft and fpongy; the fir11: being_ 
termed gall nuts, and the ratter berry galls, or apple
galls. 

The general hillory of the gall is this. An infeEt of 
the ,fly kind 'iF is in11:ructed by natnre to take care for the • See ttJ -
fafety of her young, by lodging her eggs in a woody nips, 
fubilance, where they will be defended from all inju-
ries: fhe for this purpofe wounds the leaves or tender 
braRches of a tree; and the lacerated veifels, difchar-
ging their contents, {oon form tumors about the holes 
thus made. The external coat of this excrefcel1ce is 
dried by the air; and grows into a figure which bears 
fome refemblance to the bow of an arch, or the round-
nefs of a kernel. This little ball receives its nutri-
ment, growth, and vegetation, as the other pans of 
the tree, by flow degrees, andis what we call thegall-
nut. The worm that is hatched under this fpacious 
vault, finds in the fub11:ance of the ball, which is as yet 
very tender, afubfillence fuitable toits nature; gnaws 
and digeils it till the time comes for its transformation 
to a nymph, and from that flate of exiflence changes 
into a fiy. After this, the infect, perceiving itfdf du-
ly provided with all things requiiite, difcng:tges itfelf 
fOOIl from its confinemenr, and takesits flight into t4e 
open air. The cafe, however, is not fimilar with re-
fpeEt to the gall-nut that grows in autumn. The 
cold weather frequently comes on before the worm is 
transformed into a fiy, or before the fly can pierce 
through its indofure. The nnt falls with th e leaves: 
and although you may imagine that the fly ,which lies 
within is 1011:, yet in reality it is not fo; on the COll-

trary, its being covered up fo clofe, is the means of its. 
prefervation .. Thus it fpends the winter in a warm 
houfe, where every crack and cran ny of the nltt is well 
fiopp~d up; and lies buried as it were undtr a heap of 
leaves, which prefervesit from the illj l1ries of the wea
ther. This apartment, however, though fo commo
dious a retreat in the winter, is a perfect prifon i:J the 
fpring. The fly, touled Ollt ofits lethargy by the firfl 

heats, 
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Galt~ heats, breaks its way through, and rang.es where it Since that timtttlleNilehas been theboundaryoftheir Ga'lIa, 

Galla. pleafes. A very fmall aperture is fuflicient, fince at poffelliolls; though they have very frc'111cntly l'lllllder-~ 
~ this lime the fly is but a diminutive creature. Belidl!'S cd, al1d i'omelimes conquered, the AbyHinial1 provin~es 

the ringlets whereof its body is compofed, dilate and on the other Jide of the river, but -have never made 
become pliant in the patfage. any permatlent fettlement in thefe parts. A third di-

Oak galls put, in a very fmlll quall!ity, into a fo- vilion lwiiet~led to the fouthward of the low country 
lution of vi triol in water, though but a very weak one, of Shoa, w hie h the g;overnor of tbat province has per
give it a purple or violet colour: wlo!ich, as it grows mitted, in ordcr ro form a barrier betwixt,him and the 
Itronger, becomes black; and oa this propeny depends territories of the emperor, on whom he fcarct:ly ac
the art of making our writing ink, as alCl} t~e arts of knowledge~ any dep(;!ndence. 
dying and dreffing leather, and other manufaCtures. The Galla are of a brown complexion, and hav~ 
See IN l{. long black hair; but fome of tnem who live in the 

Tbe bell galls come from Aleppo: thefe are not valleys are entirely black. At firll their common food 
quite round al~d fmooth like tbe other fons, but have wasllJilk and butler; but lince their intercourfe with 
ftveral tubercles on the furface. Galls have a very the Abyffini:ms, they have learned to plough and fow 
mlitere fiyptic tafte, without any fmell : they are very their land, and to make bread. They [eem to have a 
ftrong afiringents, and as fuch have been jometimes predileaioll for tIle number feven, and each of the 
made ufe of both internally and externally, but are not three divifi011S already mentioned are fubdivided into 
much taken notice of by the prefent praCtice. Some {even tribes. In their behaviour they are extremely: 
recomIl,1end an ointment of powdered galls and hog's barbarous; and live in continual war with the Abyfii
lard as very effeaualin certain painful l1ates ofhremor- nians, whom they murder withput. merry as often as 
rhois i and it is alleged, that the internal ufe of galls they fall into thefr hands. They cut off the privities 
has cured intermittents after the Peruvian bark has. of the men, and hang them up in their houfes by way 
failed. A mixture of galls with a bitter and aronntic of trophies; and are fo crnel :l~ to rip up women with 
has been propofed as a fubfiitute for the Lark. child, in ho.pes of thus defiroying a md~. Yet not-

GALL (St), a conuderable town in Swilferland, and withftanding their exceffive cruelty abroad, they live 
in the Upper Thurgow, with a rich and celebrated ab- under tht< firiaell difcipline at home; and every broil 
bey, whofe abbot is a prince of the empire. This place or quarrel is infiamly punifhed accor:d,ing t.p the nature 
lias for fome time been a reyublic, in alliance with the of the offence. Each of the three divifions of the 
Cantons. It is not very large; but is well builr, neat, Galla abovementioned has a king of its own; and· 
populous. It contains about IO}OOO inhabitants, who they have alfo a kind (If nobility, from among whom 
are chiefly employed in the linen manufaaure; and the fovereign can only be chofeu: however, the com
make annually, it is faid, 4o,oool,iecesoflinen,0[zoo monalty are not excluded from riung to the rank of 
ells each; which renders it one of the richeit towns nobles if they difringuilh themfelves very much fn 
i'u Swiiferland. The inhabitants are Protefiants ; for battie. None of the Robility can be eleCted till up
which reafon there are often great cOlltefis between wards of 40 years of age, r.mlefs he has whh his own 
them and the abbey about religious affairs. It is hand killed a number of enemies which added to his 
feated in a narrow barren valley, betwee'h two moun- own age makes up 40. There is a council of each of 
tains, and upon two fmall fireams. E. Long. 29. 5. the feven tribes, which meets feparately in its own di-
N. Lat. 4 7. ~8. firitl:, to fettle how many are to be left behind for the 

CALL-Fly. See CYNIrS. governing and cultivating of the territory, and other 
GALLA, an Abyilinian nation, originally dwelling, matters of importance. Thefe nations have all a great 

as Mr Bruce fuppofes, under the line, and exerciung veneration for a tretf' which grows plentifully ill 
the profeilion of ihepherds, which they fiill continue their country, called wnnzey, and which thefe fuper
to do. For a number of years, our author tells fiitious people are even faid to adore as a god. Their 
us, they have been confiantly migrating northwards, affemblies for the choice of a king are all held under 
though the caufe of this migration is not known. At one of thefe trees; and when the fovereign is chofen, 
firft they bad no horfes; the rea{ou of which was, that they put a bludgeon of this wood in his band by way 
t11e conn try they came from did not allow thefe ani- offceptre, and a garland of the flowers upon his head. 
mals to breed: but as they proceeded northward and The Galla are reported to be very good foldiers, e
conquered fome of the Abyilinian provinces, they foon fpecially in cafes of furprife; but, like mofi other bar
furniilied themfelves wi-h fuch nnmbers, that they are barians, have no conftancy nor perfeverance after the 
now almoft entirely cavalry, making little account of firit attack. They will, however, perform extraordi
infantry in their armies. On advancing to the fron- nary marches, fwimming rivers holding by the horfe's 
tiers of Abyilinia, the multitude divided, and part di- tail, and thus being enabled to do very great mifchief 
reCted their courfe towards the Indian Ocean; after by reafon of the rapidity of their movements. They 
which, having made a fettlement in the eaftern part of are excellentlight-horfefor a regular armyinan hofiile 
the continent, they turned fouthward into the coun- country; but are very indifferently armed on account 
triesofBali and Dawaw, which they entirely conquer- of the fcarcity of iron among them. Their principal 
ed, and fettled there in the yean 537. Anoth er divfion arm s are lances made of wood 1harpened at the end 
having taken a wellerly courfe, fpread themfelves in a and hardened in the fire; and tbeir iliields are com
femicircle along the banks of the Nile; furronnding pofed only of one lingle fold of bull's hide; fo that 
the country of Gojam, and pailing eaftward behind they are extremely apt to warp by heat) or become too 
the coutry of the Agows, extended their poiIeffions foft in wet weather. They are .exceedingly crne!; 
ai far as the territories of the Gongas and Gafats. and make a Ihril.l horr1d noife at the beginning of 
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every engagement, which greatly terrifies the horfes, 
and very often the barbatous riders which oppofe 
them. 

The Galla, according to Mr Brnce's account, are 
fomcwhat below the middle fize, but extremely light 
and nimble. The women are fruitful; and fufter fo 
little in <!1rild-bearing, that they do not even confine 
themfelves for a fingle day after .del~verr' They 
plough, fow, and reap the corn, whIch IS tr?dden out 
by the cattle; but the men have all the char~e of the 
cattle in the fields. In their cufiomg they a,e filthy 
to the lall: degree; plaiting their hair wirl~ lb~ guts 
of oxen, which tkey likewife twill: .round theIr mIddle, 
and which by the quick putrefactIon occafioJii an abo
minable ll:ench. They anoint their heads and whole 
bodies with butter or greafe ; in which, as well as in 
other refpeCls, they greatly refemble the Hottentots. 
It has been fuppofed diat they have no religion what
ever; bm Mr Bruce is of opinion that this is a mill:ake. 
The wanzer, he fays, is undoubtedly worlhipped by 
aU the nations as a god; and they have likewife cer
tainll:ones which are werihipped as gods: befides thefe, 
they worlhip the moon, and fome ll:ars, when in certain 
poficions, and at fome particular feafons of the year. 
They all belie.ve in a reful'l"eClion ; and havefomefaint 
notions of a ll:ate of happinefs, bur no idea of future 
punilhment. Sbme of them to the fomh ward profefs 
the Mahonietan l'eli'gion, bUt thofe tothe earl and well: 
are generally pagans. All of them intermarry with 
tach other; but will not allow il:rangers to live among 
them, though the Moors have: at lail: found out a me
thod of trading fafely with them. The commodities' 
tl1ey deal in are blue Surat cloths, myrrh, and faIt; 
the Ian: being the moll: valuable articfe. 

The marriages among the Galla are celebrated with 
fome of the aifgufiing cull:oms of the Hottentots; and 
after thefe ceremonies the bridegroom prornifes to give 
the bride meat and drink while lhe lives, and to'bury 
Iler when dead. Polygamyis all'owed among them; 
but it is fingular, that amoilg thefe people the women' 
folicit their huiliands to take orliers to their elubraces. 
'the reafon: of this cuflom is, that the men may have 
numerous families of children, who may be capable of 
defending them againfr their enerni"es; as the Galla, 
according to our author ,al ways fight in families, ~he~ 
ther ag:ail1fi foreign eltemies or wirh one another. 

,GALLAND (Anthony), a learned antiquarian, 
member of the Academy ofInfcriprions, and'profeifor 
of Arabic in the Royal College of Paris, was born of 
poor parents at Rollo, a village in Picardy. Having 
ll:udied at the Sorbonne al'ld other univerlities,he tra
velled into the eall:; where he acquired great JIdllin the 
Arabic tongue, and in the manners of the Mahome
tanS. He wrote feveral works; the principal of which 
are, I. An Account of the Death of the Sultan Of
malj, and the Coronation of the Sultan Mllll:apita. 
2. A ColleCl:ion of Maxims, drawn from the works 
of the Orientals. 3. A Trea~ifeon the Origin ofCof
fee. 4. The Arabian Nights Entertainments, &c. 

- GALLANT, or GALANT, a French term adopted 
huo oudanguage, arid :figl1ifying polite, civil, and 
.. veil-bred, witli a difpofitioIi to pleafe, partiCularly 
tlie ladies. It alfo fignifies brave or courageous. 

GA'LJ;.E, the name of fevera! engravers, of whom' 
the principal was Cornelius, who flourHhed about the 
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yearx600. Helearned the art of engraving from 11 is f,,
ther, and imitated his ll:iffll:yle, till he went to Rome, 
where he refided a confiderable time, and there acqui
red that freedom, tafte, and correchrefs of drawing, 
which are found ill his bell: works. He fenled at 
Antwerpup'0n his return from Italy, where he carried 
on a confiderabte commerce in prints. His bell: prints 
are thofe done after Rubens. 

GALLEON, in naval affairs, a fort of fhips e'm
ployed in the commerce of the Well: Indies. The Spa
niards fend annually two fleets; the one for Mexico, 
which they call the Jiota ; and the other for Peru, which 
they call thega/leo1ZS. See FLOTA. 

Bya general regulation made in Spain, it has been 
efiabliihed, that therelhootld be twelve lllen of war and 
five tenders annually fitted out for the annada or gal
leons; ei'ght ihips of 600 tons bllrden each, and three 
tenders, one of 100 tons, for the Wand Margarita, 
and two of 8'0' e-ach, to follow the armada; for the 
New Spain fleet, two lhips of 600 tons each, and two 
tenders of 80 each; and for the Honduras fleet, two 
lhips of 500 tons each: and in cafe no fleet happened 
to fail a'ny years, three galleons and a tender .lhould 
be fent to New Spain for the plate. 

They are appointed to fail from Cadiz in January, 
that theyro-ay arrive at Porto Bello abollt the middle 
of April; where, the fair being over, they may take 
aboard the plate, and be at Havannah with itabout the 
middle of June, where they are joined by the fiota, 
that they may retlll'll to Spaill with the greater 
fafeey. 

GALLEOT, a fm'aU galley defigned onty for chace" 
carrying but one mall: and two pattereroes : it can 
both fail and row, and has 16 or 20 oars. All the 
feamen on board are foldiers, and each has a muiket 
by hini on quitting his oar. 

GALLERY, in architecture, a covered place in a 
houfe, much higher than broad,and ufually in the wings 
of a building; its ufe being chiefly to walk in. 

GALLERIES, in gardening, are certain orna
ments made with trees of different ki'nds; which are 
very common in all the French gardens, but are feldom 
introduc'ed into the Britifh ones, efpecially fillce the' 
ta'fte for clipped frees has been exploded. For 'thof~ 
however, wHo may frill choofe to have them, Mr Mil
ler gives the followirtgdirections. ' 

In order to make a gallery in a garden with llorti
coes and arches, a line muil: firll: be drawhofthe length" 
you defign the g!lllery to be; which being done, ir is 
to'be plamed with hornbeam, as the foundation of the 
gallery. The management of galleries is not difficult ~ 
They require only to be digged rOUlid about; and 
iheared a little when there is occafion. The chief cu
riofity required is in the ordering the f~repart of the' 
gallery, and in forming the arches. Each pillar of the 
porticoes or arches ought to be four feet diflant from 
another, and the gallery '2 feet highand 10 feet wide, 
that there may be room for two or ihree perfolls to' 
walk abrean. \Vhen the horn beams are grown to the. 
height of three feet, the difiance of the pillars well re-' 
gulaled, and the ground-work of the gallery finilhed, 
t~e next thing to be done is to form the fron tifpiece ; 
toperform which, you mull: fiop the hornbeam be.tween 
two pillars for that purpofe, which forins the arell.' 
As it grows, you mutt with your fheers cut off thofe 
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.:111&1, boughs which outfuoot the others. In time they will oflittle utililY except in fine weather; a circumftance 
Galley. grow ftrong, and may be kept in form by the theers. which renders their fervice extremely precarious. 

'--v-- Portico-galleries may be covered with lime-trees. They generally keep clofe under rheillOre, but fome-
GALLER Y, in fortification, -a covered walk acrofs limes venture out to fea to perform a fummer cruife. 

the ditch of a town, maJe of fhong beams covered GALLEr-Worm, in zoology. See IULUS. 
over with planks, and loaded with earth: fometimes GALLI, in antiquity, a name giveR to the priefts 
it is covered with raw hides, to defend it from artifi- of Cybele, from the river Gallus in Phrygia; but of 
cial fires of the befieged. the etymologyofthe name we have no certain account. 

GALLERY of a Mme, is a narrow paifage or hranch of All that we learn with certainty about them is, that 
a mine carried on under ground to a work defigned to they Were eunuchs and Phrygians. and that in their 
be blown up. See j\,1rNE. folemnproceffions they danced, bawled, drummed,cut 

GALLER Y, in a !hip, that beautiful frame, which is and lla!hed thernfelves, playing upon timbrels, pipes, 
made in the form of a balcony, at the ftern of a !hip cymbals, &c. and driving about an afs loaded witl1 
without board; into which there is a palfage out of the the facred ritts and trumpery of lheir goddefs. When 
admiral's or captain's cabbin, and is for the ornament a young man was to be initiated, he was to throw off 
of the fhip. his doaths, run crying aloud into the midil: of their 

GALLEY, a kind oflow flat-builtveiftl, furni1l1ed troop, and there draw a fword and caftrate llimfelf; 
with one deck, and navigated with fails and oars, par- after this he was to run into the i1:reet with the parts 
ficularly in the Mediterranean. By the Greek aLUhors cut off, in his hand, throw them into fome haufe, and 
under the eanern empire, this kindofveifel was called in the fame honfe put on a woman's drefs. 
"}UA!(Ht and I'«AU«: and by the Latin authors of the fame Thefe priens had the names alfo of Curetes, COr)
time, galea; whence, according to fome, the modern /Jan!es, and Dafiyli. The chiefprieil: was called Ar~hi
denomination. Some fay it was called galea, on ac- Gallus. This order of prien hood isfoundbolh amongtl: 
count of a calk. or helmet which it carried on its prow, Greeks and Romans. See an account of them ill 
as Ovid atteil:s, de Trijfib. The French call itgalere ; Lu~ret. lib. ii. and Juv. fat. vi. 
by reafon, they fay, that the top of the mail: is ufually GALLI, the Gttuls. SeeGALLIA and GAULS. 
ell[ in the form of a hat, which the Italians callgaler~. GALLI, five fmalldefolate Wands on the coafl: of the 
Others derive both galea, and gal ere, from a fi!h by , Principato Citra of Naples. They are fuppofed to be 
the Greeks called I'tl.A2td'l''', or ~J<l>J«~, and by us the the Syrenufre, or iflands once inhabited by the Sirens, 
fword-jifh, which this veffel refembles. LalHy, others which UIyifes paifed with fo much caution and hazard. 
derive thegallcy, galea, galere,galeafJe, &c. from the Great revolutions, however, have been occafioned in 
Syriac and Chaldeegllul, andgallin, a man expofed on their fuape, fize, and number, by the effeCl:s of fub
the water in a veifel of wood. terranean fire; and fame learned perrons go fo far as 

The largeil: fort of thefe veifels is employed only by to aifert, that thefe rocks have l'ifen from the bot
tbe Venetians. They are commonly 162 feet long tom af the fea fince Homer fang his rhapfodies; con
above, and 133 feet by the keel; 32 feet wide, with fequently, that thofe monfters dwelt on fome other 
~ 3 feet length of i1:ero-pon. They are furni!hed with fpot probably Sicily or Capri. The tradition of Si
three malls, and 32 banks of oars; every bank con- rens refiding hereabouts is very ancient and univer
raining two oars, and every oar being managed by fix fally admitted; but what they really were, divelted of 
or feven llaves, who are ufually chained thereto. In their fabulous and poetical difguife, it is not eafy to 
the fore-part they have three little batteries of cannon, difcover. See SIREN. 
of which the lowell: is of two 36 pounders, the fecoRd The Sirenufa:: were only three in number; and there
()ftwo 24 pounders, and theuppermonof two 2 pound- fore if thefeand the Galli be the fame, two more mull: 
ers: three IS pounders are alfo planted on each quar- have fince rifen, ortliethree have been fplit intofiye by 
ter. The complement of men for one of thefe galleys a fubterraneous convulfion. On tlie largefi is a watch
is 1000 or J200. Theyare eil:eemetl extremely conve- tower, and the next has a deferted hermitage. The 
llient for bombarding or making a defcent upon an principal Wand is only a narrow femicircular ridge 
e.nemy's coaft, as drawing but little water; and hav- covered with a fuallow coat of foil; two other little 
ing by their oars frequently the advantage of a fhip Wands and fome jagged rocks jun peeping above the 
of war, in light winds or calms, by cannonading the waves, correfpond with this one fo as to trace the out
)auer near the furface of the water; by fcouring her line of a volcanical crater. The compofition of them 
whole length with their iliot, and at the fame time all is at top a calcareous reck extremely fuaken, tum
keeping 011 her quarter or bow, fo as to be out of the bled, and confufed, mixed with maffesofbreccia, dif. 
direction of her ·cannon. pofed in a moil: irregular manner; below thefe is lava, 

The galleys next in Jize to thefe, which are alfo and the. deeper the eye follows it the i1:ronger are the 
called half-galleys, are from 120 to 130 feet long, 18 marks of fire: below the furface of the water, and in 
feet broad, and 9 or 10 feet deep. They have two fame places above it, the layers are complete blocks of 
mails, which may be ftruck at p1eafure; and are fur- bafaltes. Hence it is fair toprefume, that central fires 
nHhed with tWo large lateen fails, and five pieces of have heavrd up to light the torrified fllbftances that 
cannon. They have commonly 25 banks of oars, as originally lay near their fllcus, with all theintermecli
oefcribed above. A lize ftilliefs than thefe are called ate i1:rata tbt covered them from the fea. The layers 
'luartc>r-gtlileys, carrying from J 2 to 16 banks of oars. incline downwards from eail: to weft; the airfeems to 
There are very few galleys now bdides thefe in the have forced its way into part of the mafs while in {u
Mediterranean, w~ich arc found by experieuce to be fion1 and by checking. its workings caufed many large 

<:a.verns. 
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dallia. caverns to be left in it. Thefe iI1ands are uncultivated 
~ and uninhabited fince the old hermit of St Antonio 

died. Myrtle covers mo£l of the furface. 
GALLI A, a large country of Europe, called Galla

tia by the Greeks. The inhabitants were called Galli, 
C,It.e, Celtioeri, and Celtoflyth.e. Ancient Gaul was di
vided into four different parts by the Romans, call
ed Gallia Be/gica, NarbonCllJis, Afjuitania, and Celtiea. 
Gallia Belgica was the large£l province, bounded by 
Germany, Gallia N arbonenfis, and th e German ocean; 
and contained th e modern coun try of Alface, Lorraine, 
Picardy, with part of the low countries, and of Cllam
pagne, and of the We of France. Gallia Narbonenfis, 
which contained the provinces now called Languedoc, 
Provence, DallphiJ1;, Savoy, was bounded by the Alps 
and Pyrenean mountains, by Aquitania Belgicum, and 
the Mediterranean. Aquitania Gallia, now called the 
,rovinceJ ofF oftou, San tonge, Guiemze, Berry, Limo Jin, 
Gaflogny, Auvergne, &c. was fituated between the Ga
rumna, the Pyrene'an mountains, and the ocean. Gal
lia Celtica, or Lugdunenfis, was bounded by Belgium, 
Gallia Narboneniis" the Alps, and the ocean. It con
tained the country at prefent known by the name of 
LyonnoiJ, Touraine, Franche Comte, Swenois, Switzer
land, and part of Normandy. Betides thefe grand di
vifions, there is often mention made of Gallia Cifalpi
na or Citerior, Tranfalpina or Ulterior, which refers 
to that part of Italy which was conquered by fome of 
the Gauls who croifed the Alps. By Gallia Cifalpina, 
the Romans under£lood that part of Gaul which lies in 
Italy, and by Tranfalpina, that which lies beyond the 
Alps, in regard only to the inhabitants of Rome. Gal
lia Cifpadana, and Tranfpadana, is applied to a part of 
Italy conquered by fome of the Gauls; and then it 
means the conntry on this fide of the Po, or beyond 
the Po, with refpeCl: to Rome. By Gallia Togata, the 
Romans under£lood Cifalpine Gaul, where the Roman 
gowns togte were ufllaIly- worn. GalJia Narbonenfis 
was called Braccata, on account of the peculiar covering 
of the inliabitants for their thighs. The epithet of 
Comata is applied to Gallia Celtica, becaufe the people 
{uffered their hair to grow to an uncommon length. 
The iRhabltants were great warriors, and their valour 
overcame the R.oman armies, took the city of Rome, 
and invaded Greece in different ages~ They (pread 
th'em.felves over the greate£l part of the world. They 
Were very fuperftitbus in their religions ceremonies, 
and revered the facerdotal order as if they had been. 
gods. They long maintained a bloody war again£l 
die Romans, and Crefar refided 10 years in their coun
U"Y before he could totally fubdue them. See GAUL. 

GALLIARD, or GAGLIARDA, a fort of dance 
anciently in great requeft ; collfifting of very different 
motions and aCl:ions, fometimes proceeding terra a terrA 
or fmoothly along; fometimes capering; fometimes 
along the Nom, and Cometimes acrofs. The word is 
French, gaiJlilirde, or rath er Italian; and literally fig
nifies H gay, merry, fprightly'." This dance wasalfo 
called Romanei'lue, becau[e brQught from Rome. 

Thoinot Arbeau, in his Orchefilgraphy, defcribes 
it as confifiing of five fieps, and five pofitions of the 
feet, which the dancers performed before each other, 
and whereof he gives us the fcore or tablature, which 
is of fix minims, and two triple tim ell. 

GALLIARDA1 in the Italian mllficJ the name of 

a tune that belongs to a dance called agalliara. The Gallicaa 
air of it is lively in triple time. I)· " 

GALLICAN, any thing belonging to F'rance: ~ 
thus the term Gal/iealt church denotes the church of 
France, or the aifembly of the clergy of that king-
dom. 

GALLICISM, a mode of fpeech peculiar to the 
French language, and contrary to the rules of gram
mar in other languages. With us it is llfed to denote 
fuch phrafes or modes of fpeech in Englifil as are 
formed after the F"rench idiom. 

GALLINACEUS LAPIS, a glo1fy fubfiance pro~ 
duced by volcanic fires; the fame with the lapis obJidi
anus of the ancients. A kind of it is brought from 
Paris, of a beautiful black, refembling the colour of 
a large crow in that country named gaJli1Jflfo. 

GALLINJE, in ornithology, an order of birds. 
See ORNITHOLOGY. 

GALLINACIOUS, an appellation given to the 
birds of the order of the gallina:. 

GALLING, or EXCORIATION, in medicine. See 
EXCORIATION. 

GALLING of a Harfl' J Back, a diforder occafioned 
by heat, and the chafing or pinching of the faddle. 

In order to preventit, fome take a hind's fIcin well 
garnifiled with hair, and fit it neatly under the pannel 
of the faddle, fo that the hairy fide may be next the 
horfe. 

When a horfe's back is gaUed upon a journey, take 
out a little of the fiuffing of the pallnel over the fws:ll
ing, and few a piece of foft white leather on the infide 
of the pannel: anoint the part with fait butter, and 
every evening wipe it clean, rubbing it till it grow 
foft, anointing it agaiQ. with butter, or, for want of 
that, with greafe: wafh the fwelling, or hurt, every 
evening with cold water and foap; and firew it with 
falt, which fuould be left on till the horfe he faddle., 
in the morning. 

GALLINULE. See FULIcA. 
GALLIPOLI, a fea-port town of Italy, in the' 

k,ingdom of Naples, and in the Terra-di-Otranto, with. 
a bifhop's fee. It £lands on a rocky ifland, joined to 
tIle continent by a bridge. From the remotefi anti
quity this was a £lation fo favourable to com'merce, 
that every maritime power wifhed to fecure it; and it 
is a reproach to government, that nothing has been 
done to improve its natural advantages: at prefent~ 
Mr Swinburn informs us, it has neither harbour nor 
fhelter for fuipping. Charles II. 'demolifhed Galli
poli for its adherence to Frederick of Aragon. The 
Venetians treated it with great cruelty in the r 5th 
century; and in 148 I it was pillaged by the Turks. 
To preferve it from future calamities, Charles V. re
paired and frrengthened its fortifications; and, fince, 
that period, it has enjoyed the benefits of peace and 
trade, which have rendered it the mo!!: opulent and 
gaye£l town upon the coa£l, though. its inhabitants do 
not exceed 6000 in number. Confumplions and fpit
ting of blood are rather frequent here, occafioned. by 
the great fLlbtilty of the air, which is ventilated frow, 
every quarter. The buildings are tolerable, and fome 
of the churches have good l,aiqtings. The cottOR 
trade brings in about 30,000 ducats a-year. Good 
muilins, cotton ilockings, and other parts of apparel, 
are manufaCl:ured here, and purchafed by the Proven~ 
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Gallipoli }"als; for Gallipoli has no direCl trade with the metro
G l~· polis. Silk and Saffron were formerly objeCls of 
~ traffic; but heavy duties and oppreffion have caufed 

th em to be abandoned. The wine of this territory is 
good; but from drynds of climate, and fhallownefs of 
foil, the vintage frequently fails in quantity; and 
then the Gallipolitans have recourfe to Sicily for a 
fupply. Oil is the great fupport of the place: two
thirds of the produce of its olive plantations are ex
ported to France, and the north of Italy; the reo 
mainder is fent to Naples, and other ports of the king
dom. Neapolitan merchants, by means of agents fet
tled at Gallipoli, buy up the oils, from year to year, 
long btf<>re an olive appears upon the tree; and the 
price is afterwards fettled by public authority. The 
Neapolitans fell tlleir oil to the merchants of Leghorn ; 
and, if faithfully ferved by their factors in Terra di 
Otranto, ought to double their capital in two years. 
But, to balance this advantage, they run great riiks, 
pay exorbitant interefi, and have frequent bankrupt
cies to guard agail1fi. E. Long. 18. 10. N. Lat. 
4°. 29 • 
. GALLIPoLr, a fea·port town of Turkey in Europe, 

il) th e province of Romania, feated at the mouth of 
the feaof Marmora, with a good harbour, and a bi
fIlop's fee. It contains abaut 10,000 Turks, 3500 
Greeks, befides a great number of Jews. The bazar 
or bezdlein, the place wheremerchandizes are [old, 
is a handfome fiructute, with domes covered with lead. 
It is an open place, and has no other defence than a 
paltry fquare came. The houfes of the Greeks and 
Jews have doors not above three fcetand an half high, 
to prevent the Turks riding into their houfes. E. 
Long. 26. 5"9. N. Lat. 40 • go. 

GALLIUM, in botany. See GALIUM. 
GALLO, an ifland of the South Sea, near tIle fea

coafi of p.eru, in South Americ3, which was the firfi 
place poffelfed by the Spaniards when they attempted 
the conquefi of Pem; it is alfo the· place where the 
bucaneers ufed to come for wood and water, and to 
refit their ve/fcts when they were in thefe parts. W. 
Long. 88. o. N. Lat. 2. go. 

GALl.o-grtPci-a, a county of Alia minor, near Bithy
nia and Cappadocia. It was inhabited by a colony of 
Gauls, who afi'umed the name of GallogrtPei, becaufe 
a number of Greeks had llccoFIlpanied them in their 
emip-ratlon. 'See GALLAT·IA • 

. GALLOJS (J0lm), born at Paris in 1632, was 
an univerfalfcholar ; but chiefly noted for having been, 
in conjunction with M. de Sallo who formed the plan, 
the firfl pubWher of the Joltmal des Sfavans. The 
firfijournal was publilhed January 5t11 1665 ;bllt thefe 
gentlemen criticifed new works forigoroully, thatthe 
whole tribe of authors united and cried it down. De
Sallo declined entirely after the publication of the 
third number : but Gallais ventured to fend ont a 
fourth, on January 4th 1666 ; though not without a 
mofi humble advertifement at the beginning, wherein 
it-was declared, that the author" would not prefume 
to criticife, but !imply· give an account of the books," 
This, with the protection of M. Colbert, who was 
grea:ly taken with the work,graduallyreeonciled the 
ptlblic to it: and thus began literary journals, which 
have been continued from ~hat time to this~under va-

rious titles, and by various writers. Gallois conli- Gallon 
nued his journal to the year 1674, when more impart- D 
ant occupations obliged him to t~rn. it ove.r to other ~ 
hands. M. Colbert had taken him mto hIS houfe (0 ' 

teach him Latin; and when helofi his patron in J 683, 
he was firfi made librarian to the king, and then 
Greek profeffor in the royal college. He died in 
r 707. 

GALLON, a meafure of capacity both for dry and 
liquid things, containing four quarts. But thefe quarts, 
and confequently the gallon itfelf, are different, ac
cording to the quality of the thing meafured: for in
fiance, the wine-gallon contains 231 cllbie inches, and 
holds eight pounds averdupois of pnre water; the 
beer and ale-gallon contains 28 r folid inches, and 
holds ten pounds three ounccs and a quarter averdu
pois of wa(er ; and the gallon for COl'n, meal, &c. 272} 
cubic inches, and holds nine pounds thirteen ounces 
of pure Water. 

GALLOP, in the manege, is the fwifteft natural 
pace ofahorfe, performed' by reaches or leaps; the 
two fore-feet being raifed aimofi: at the fame time; 
and When thefe are in the air, and Jllfl: ready to touch 
the ground again, the two hind.f,et are lifttd almofl: 
at once. The word is borrowed from the barbarous 
Latin calupare, or cal pare, " to Tun." Some·derive 
it from cahallicare; others from the Greek 1t«"-7z"«1:"V, 
or "«"1I"«V, to /pur a harfo. . . 

GALLOPER, in Artillery, j.s the name of a carriage 
which ferves for a pound and -a 1131f gun. This car
riage has ihafts fo as to be drawn withol'lt a limbon, 
and is thought by fame to be more cOllvenient and 
preferable to other field carriages; it may likewife 
ferv·e for tight three and fiK pounders. 

GALLOWAY, a county of Scotland, which gives 
the title of earl to a br·anch of the noble f«mily of 
Stuart. Itis divided into two difirWs; ·the wefiern, 
called Upper Galloway, being the fame with Wigton. 
£hire; and the eafiern, or fie war try of Kircudbright~ 
called Lower Ga//{)way. See Kl'RCUJ'BRIGHT and 
WIGTONSHIRE. 

Mull of GALLOWAY, the South C{lpe orpromonr0ry 
of all Scotland in the connty of Galloway on the Irifh. 
Sea. 

GA L LOW AYS is the name of a peculiar fort ·of hot
fes, fo called from the county of Galloway in Scot
land, where rIley are bred. Tradition reports tbat 
this kind of horfes fprung from fame SpanifIl. fiallions, 
which [wam on !hore from fame of the fhips of the fa
mous Spanifh armada, wrecked on the coaft; and 
coupling with the mares of the conntry, furnifhed the 
kingdom with their pofierity. They were nlllch -ef
teemed, and of a middling fize, fhong, active, ner
Vons, and hardy. 

GALLO,\VS, an infirument ofpamiThment, where
on perfons convicted capitally of felony, &c. are exe
cuted by hanging. 

Among ouranceftors it was canedjtfrca, (c. fork ;~,. 
a name by which it is fiill d-enominated abroad, parti
cularly in France and Italy, in this latter cmmtry., the 
tfte reafon of the name fiill fubiifis ; the galtows being 
a real fork drove into rhe ground, acrofs the legs 
whereof is laid a beam.., to which the J:ope is tied. See 
FU&CA~ 

GALLUS 
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Gallus GALLUS (Cornelius), an ancient Roman poet, 

II born <'It Forum Julium, now called Frejus, in France. 
Galway. He was a particular favourite with Augu!!:us Crefar, 

'---v--' \Vho made him governor of Egypt: but his mal
admini!!:ration there occafioned his banHhment, and 
the lofs of his e!!:ate; fOT grief of which pe put an 
end to his own life. He wrote four book.s of love
elegies; and Virgil has coml'limentcd him in many 
places. 

GALLUS) or COC'K, in ornithology. See PHASI
ANUS; 

GALL Y, in printing, a frame into which the 
compofitor empries Ihe lines out of his compoling
frick, and in which he tics up the page whe11 it is com-
pleted. ' . 

The gally is fl3rmed bfan oblong fquare board, v.rith 
a'ledge on three lides, and a groove to admit afalfe 
bottom, caned a gailrJlice. 

'GAL\VAY, or GALLOWAY, a courtty of Ireland, 
which is 82 miles in length; and 42 in bre~dth} bound
ed by the con nties of Clare, Tipperary, King's Coutt
ty, Rofcommon, and the fea. The river Shannon 
waflles the frontiers of the ea(l: and routh-eafi, and 
forms a lake fcveral miles in length. There is ano
ther great lake called Corhis, or Cm'ib, which is uear 
20 miles long, and five broad. The county contains 
IS,42ohoufes, 136 parifues, 17 baronies, and'13 bo
ronghs; and fends 8 members to p:l.rliament. The 
capital town is of the fame name. 

, GALWAY, a town of Ireland, in the county of the 
fame name, and province of Connaugbt, of which it 
is the capital. It is feated on the bay-'ofGal way on the 
wefiern ocean, 108 milesweft of Dublin, and gives title 
ofVifcOllllt to th~ family of Monk.ton. It is turround~ 
cd with nrongwalls, has large fit:l.ight !!:reets, and th'e 
houfes are generally well built with ftone. It has a 
good trade into foreign patts, on account of its har
bour, which is defended by a fort. It is governed by 
amayor, ilieriffs, and recorder, and returns two mem
bers to parliament. It has bm one parifh church, 
which !sa large and beautiful Gothic firutl:ure; an 
exchange; barracks for 10 companies of fOOl, a char
ter-fchool, and an hofpital. This was one of the 
ftrongefl: towns in the kingdom: it held 'out fome time 
;tgainfl:General Glnkle, who inve!!:ed and took it after 
tbe battle of Aughrim. Its fortifications were then 
repaired; the walls are flanked by bafiions, but are 
mollly gone to decay. The falmon and herring fifu
eries are carried on here with great fpirit, and eIilploy 
700 boats, the quantity of kelp manufactured and ex
ported is confiderable; a·nd the ,growth of the linen 
manufacture, though of late introduction, is become 
very important. In 1296, Sir 'William de Burgh 
founded amona!!:ery here for Franciftan friars, on St 
Stephen's ifland, fituated without the north gate of 
thetown. In I 381, there being two popes at Rome, 
and the people of Ireland being doubtful to which 
theylhonld pay obedience, pope Urb:m, to fix them, 
entirely to his intereft, empowered the guardian of 
this 11l0nafl:ery to excommunicate every perfon in the 
province of Connaught who fhonJd' adhc;re to Cle
ment VII. who he alfured them was antipope. The 
tomb of the founder of this monafl:ery was difmvered 
in JUDe 1779, upwards offour feet under ground, with 

his family-arms, and a very long'broad fword, elegant- Gama 
ly carved thereon; fome of the remains are fiiU to be II 
feen.-Near the weft gate of the town, without the ~ 
walls, was the monafiery of St Mary of the hill : 011 

the nuns forfaking it, the fecular clergy entered into 
and kept poil'eflioll of it for a confiderable time; but 
on the petition of the inhabitants of the town, to pope 
Innocent VIII. it was granted to the Dominican fri-
ars, by a bull dated the 4th December 1488; there 
are no remains or-this foundation except the cemetery; 
the whole building having been demolilhed by the 
townfrnen in the year 1652, in order to prevent Crom-
well from tunling it into a fortification againfl: them-
fc I ves: th ere was alfo an Augufiinian friary, on a hill 
near this town, founded by Stephen Lynch, and M.a:-
garct his wife, in the year 1508, at the earnelt folIcI-
tation of Richard 'Nangle, a friar of the fame order, 
who afterwards became archbilhop of Tuam. 

GAMA (Vafco de), a Portllguefe :l.dmiral, cele
brated for his difcovery Iilf the Eail Indies by th e Cape 
of Good Hope, was born at Synes; and, in 1497, was 
fent to the Indies by king Emanuel: he returned in 
1502, and faUed, thi~her again with 13 veffels richly 
bden. He was made vicery of the Indies by king 
John III; 'and died at Cochip, on the 24,th of De
cember 1525 •. Don Stephen and 'Don Chnfiopher de 
Gilrr1a, his fons,wereatfo viceroys of the Indies, and 
c'elebrated in hifior}'. 

GAMBIA, a large river of Negroland in Africa, 
geuerally ftippofed to be a branch of the Niger. See 
NILE, NIGER, and SENEGAL. 

GAMBOGE, is a concreted ve~etable jnice *, '" See Gam
partly of a gummy and partly of a rdinotls nature. It !Jogia. 
is chiefly brough t to us in large cakes or rolls from. 
Cambaja in the Eaft ,Indies. The be!!: fort is ofa 
deep yellow or orange coI6ur, 'breaks fhining and free 
from drofs: it has ,no fmell, and very little tafie, un-
lefs kept in the mouth for fome time, when it impref-
fes a 11ight fenfe of acrimony. It immediately com': 
municatestofpil"it of wine a bright golden COIOLll", and 
almofl. entirely dilfolves in it; Geoffroy f;J.Ys, except 
the lixth part. Alkaline faIts enable water to :lC1: up-
an this fubfiance powerfully as a menftruum: the fo-
lurion made by their mea?s is fomewhat tranfparent, 
of a deep blood rcd colour, ,arid parrcs the filtre: the 
dnlcified fpirit of fal ammoniac readily and entirely 
diffolves it, and takes up a confiderable qllalllity; and 
w~at is pretty r~~ark.able, this fo.lution m!xereith~r 
WIth water or fpmt WIthout growing turbId. 

As a pigment it ma~es a beautiful yt;llow, which 
is much ufed by the painters. Dr I"ewis fays, that it 
makes a beautiful and durable citron yellow fiain upon 
marble, whether rubhed in fubfiance on the hot fione? 
or applied as dragon's blood fometimes is, iI} form of 
a fpirituous tinffure. When it is applied on cold 
marhle, the frone is afterward"s to be heated, to'make 
the colour penetrate. . 

As a. m~dicin~, gamboge evacuates powerfully; both 
upWards arid downwards; fome condefn-n it"as acthtg 
with too great violerice" and occafioriing dangerou~ 
hypercatlJ.arfes; whiHl: others are of a contraryopi
nion. Geoffroy feems particularly fond of this piedi
cine, and informs' us, that he has frequently given 
from two to four grains, withOlat its proving at all 

emetic; 
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eaRle. emetic; that from four ta eight grains, it both vo-
~ mits and purges, without violence; that its operation 

is fOOll over; and that if given in a liquid form, and 
fufticiently diluted, it ftandsnot in need of any correc
tor; that in the form of a bolus or pill, it is moll: apt 
to prove emetic, but very rarely has this effeCt if joined 
along with mereuritts dule;s. He neverthelefs cau tions 
agaillll: its ufe where the patient cannot eafily bear vo
miling:-It has been ufed in dropfywith cream ofrar· 
tar of Jalap, or both, to quicken their operation. It 
is .alfo recommended by fome to the extent of I S grains 
WIth an equal quantity of vegetable alkali in cafes of 
the tape-worm. This dofe isorderedin the morning; 
and if the worm is not expelled in two or three hours, 
it is repeated even to the third time with fafety and 
efficacy. It is afferted that it lIas been given to this 
extent even in delicate habits. This is faid to be the 
remedy alluded to by Baron Van Swieten, which was 
employed by Dr Herenfchward, and with him proved 
fo fuccefsful in the removal of the tamia lata. 

GAME, in general, fignifies any diverfion or fport, 
that is performed with regularity, and rell:rained to 
certain rules. See GAMING. ' 

Games are ufually dill:inguiihed into thofe of exer
eife and addrefs, and thofe of hazard. To the firll: 
helong chefs, tennis, billiards, &c. and to the latter 
thofe performed with cards or dice, as back-gam
mon, ombre, picquet, whift, &c. See BAcK·Gam
mon, &c. 

GA M ES, in antiquity, were public diverfions, exhi
bited on folemn occafions. Snch among the Greeks, 
were the Olympic, Pythian, Ill:hmian, Nemean, &c. 
games; and, among the Romans, the Apollinarian, 
Circenfian, Capitoline, &c. games. See OLYMPIC, 
PYTHIAN, FUNERAL, &c. 

GAME, in law, fignifies birds, or prey, taken or 
killed by fowling or hunting. 

The proFerty of fuch animals ferte narurte as are 
known under the denomination of game, with the right 
of purfuing, taking, and dell:rying them, in Britain, 
is vell:ed in the king alone, and from him derived to 
fncb of his fubjeCl:s as have received the grants of a 
chafe, a park, or a free warren. 

By the law of nature) indeed, every man, from the 
prince to the peafant, has an equal right of puifuing,' 
and taking to his own ufe, all fuch creatures as are 
ferte naturte, and therefore the property of nobody, 

IJlae~. but liable to be feized by the firft occupant. But it 
.ornmnrf; follows from the very end and conll:itution of fodelY, 

that this natural right, as well as many other:. be
longing to man as an individual, may be rell:rained by 
pofitive laws enaCl:ed for rcafons of ftate, or for the 
fuppofed benefit of the community. This reftriCl:iol1 
may be either with refpeCl: to the place in which this 
right may, or may not, be exercifed; with refpeCl: to 
the animals that are the fnbjeCl:s of this right; orwith 
refpeCl: to the perflm allowed or forbidden to exercife 
i~. And, in confequence of this authority, we find 
tbat the mUllicipallaws of many nations have exerted 
fuch power of reftrainr; have in general forbidden 
the entering on anotller man's grounds, for any caufe, 
without the owner's leave; have extended their pro
teaion to fuch particular animals as are ufually the 
t>bjeas ofpurfuit; and have invefiedthe prerogative of 

hunting and takin~ fuch animals, in the fovereigM: sf Game. 
the ll:ate only, and fnch as he fhall authorize. Many-""
reafons have concurred for making thefe confiitutions ; 
as, I. For the el)couragement of agriculture and im
provement of lands, by giving every man an excIu-
fi ve dominion over his own foil. 2. For the prefer-
vation of the feveral fpedes of thefe animals, which 
would foon be extirpated by a general liberty. 3.I"or 
prevention of idlenefs and diiIipation in hufualldmen, 
artificers, and others of lower rank; which would be 
the unavoidabl~ confequence ofuniverfallicence. 4. 
For prevention of popular infurreCl:ions and refill:ance 
to the government, bydifarming the bulk of the peo-
pie: which lall: is a reafon oftener meanr than avowed, 
by the makers of forell: or game laws. Nor, certain .. 
ly, in thefe prohibitions is there any natural injuf-
tice, as fame have weakly enough fuppofed: fince, as 
Puffendorf obferves, the law does 110t hereby take 
from any man his prefenr property, or what was al-
ready his own; but barely abridges him of one means 
of acquiringafuture property,that of occupancy, which 
indeed the law of nature would allow him, but of which 
the laws of foeiety have in moll: inftances very jufily 
and reafonably deprived him. 

Yet, however defenfible thefe provifions in general 
may be, on the footing ofreafon, or jnftice, or civil 
policy, we muft, notwithll:anding acknowledge, that,. 
in their prefent fhape they owe their immediate ori-. 
ginal to flavery. It is not til1 after the irruption of 
the northern nations into the Roman empire, that we 
read of any other prohibitions, than that natural one 
of not fporting on any private grounds without the 
owner's leave • 

. With regard to the rife and original of the prefent 
civil prohibitions, in England, it will be found, that all 
foreft and game laws were introduced into Europe at 
the fame time, and by the fame policy, as gave birth to 
the feodal fyll:em; when thofe fwarms of barbarians if
fued from their northern hive, and laid the foundation 
of moll: of the prefent kingdoms of Europe, on the ruins 
of thewell:ern empire. For when a conquering gene
ral came to fettle the economy of a vanquiihed coun
try, and to part it out among his foldiers or fenda
tories, who were to render him military fervice for fuch 
donations; it behoved him, in order to fecure his neW 
acquifitions, to keep the rujl;,i or natives of the conn
try, and all who were not his military tenants, in as 
Iowa conditon as pollible, and efpeciaUy to prohibit 
them the ufe of arms. Nothing could do this more 
effeCl:ually than a prohibition of hunting and fporting: 
and therefore it was the policy of the conqueror to re
ferve tbis right to himfelf, and fnch on whom he 
ihould bell:ow it; which were only his capital feudato
ries, or greater barons. And, accordingly, we find, 
in the feudal conll:itutions, one and the fame law pro
hibiting the rujliei in general from carrying arms, and 
alfo profcribing the ufe of nets, fnares, or other en
gines for dell:roying tbe game. This exclufive privi
lege well fuited the martial' genius of the-conquering 
troops, who delighted in a fport which in in its pur
fnit and flaughter bore fome refemblance to war. Villi 
omnil (fays Crefar, fpeaking of the ancient Germans) 
in venationibus atque in Jludiis reimilitariJ confiJlit. And 
Tacitus in like manner obferves, that glloties be(la non 

meufll, 
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Game. ineunt, multum venatibUJ, plus plr otiu1lt tranJigunt. 

."--v- And indeed, like fome of their modern fucce.ifors, they 
had no other amufement to entertain their vacant 
hours; they dcipifing all arts as effeminate, and hav
ing no other learning, than was couched in fuch r~de 
ditties as were fang at the folemn caroufals whlCh 
fucceeded thefe ancient huntings. And it is remarka
ble, that, in thofe nations where the feodal policy re
mains the moil uncorrupted, the foreLl or game laws 
continue in their highell rigour. In France, all game 
is properly the king's ; and in fome parts of.Ge~many 
it is death for a peafant to be found huntIng Hi the 
woods of the nobility. 

In Britain, alfo, hUllting has ever been efrcem
ed a molt princely diverfion and exercife. The 
whole illand was repleniilied with all forts of game in 
the times of the Britons; who lived in a wild and pa
ftoral manner, without inc10fing or improving their 
grounds; and derived much of their fubfifience from 
tile chafe, which they all enjoyed in common. But 
when hufbandry took place under the Saxon govsrn
ment, and lands began to be cultivated, improved, 
and inclofed, the beafrs naturally fled into the woody 
and defart traCts, which were called the foreft s ; and, 
having never been difpofed of in the firH difiribution 
of lands, were therefore held to belong to the 
crown. Thefe were filled with great plenty of 
game, which the royal fporrfmen referved for their 
own diverfion, on pain of a pecuniary forfeiture for 
fuch as interfered with their fovereign. But every 
freeholder had the full liberty of fporting upon his 
territories, provided he abfrained from the king's 
forefrs. 

However, upon the Norman conquefi, a new doc
trine took place; and the right of purfuing and ta
king all beails of chafe or venary, and fuch other ani
mals as were accounted game, was then held to belong 
to the king, or to fuch only as were authorifed uI,lder 
him. And this, as well upon the principles of the 
feodal law, that the king is the ultimate proprietor of 
all the lands in the kingdom, they being aU held of 
him as the chief lord, or lord paramount of the fee. 
and that therefore he has the right of the univerfal foil, 
to enter thereon, and to chafe and take fuch creatures 
at his pleafure: as alfo upon another maxim of the 
common law , thatthefe animals are bona vacantia, and, 
having no other owner, belong to the king by his 
prerogatiye. As therefore the former reafon was held 
to veil in the king a right to pllrfue and take them 
any where; the latter was fuppofed to give the king, 
and fuch as he iliould authorize, a flit: and eXc/"Jive 
right. 

This right, thus newlyvefred in the crown, was ex
erted with the utmofr rigour, at and after the timeQf 
tbeNorman efiablHhment ; not only in the ancientfo
refis, but in the new ones which the conqueror made, 
I>y laying together valls tratls of country, depopulated 
for that purpofe, and referved folely for the king's 
royal diverfion; in which were exercifed the molt hor
rid tyrannies and oppreffions, under colour of forell
law, for the fake of preferving the be:tfls of chafe; 
to kill any of which, within the limits of the forefi, 
was as penal as the death of a man. And, in pur
fuance of the fame principle, Mng John laid a total i1\
terdid lIpon the 'Winged as well as the fourfooted crea-

4 

tion: capturam avium per totam Angliam il1terdixit'll. Game. 
The cruel and unfupportable hardfhips which thefe "'~ 
foreCt-laws created to the fubjeCl:, occafioned our an· 3' 3' am, 
cefiors to be as zealous for their reformation, as for e . 
the relaxation of the feodal rigours and the other ex-
actions introduced by the Norman family; and ac-
cordingly we find the immunities of cdrta de forefla as 
warmly contended for, and extorted from the king 
with as much difficulty, as thofe of 1JJagmu:arta itfelf. 
By this charter, confirmed in parliamentt, many fo- t 9H<'n.m. 
refis were difafforefied, or frripped off their opprelIive 
privileges, and regulations were made in the reginrell 
of fuch as remained; particular.Jy killing the king':> 
deer was made no longer a capital offence, but only 
pl1nifhed by a fine, imprifonmenr, or abjuration of the 
realm. And by a variety of fllbfequent fratutes, toge-
ther with the long acquiefcence of the crown without 
exerting the forefr-lll.ws, this prerogative is now be-
come 110 longer a grievamceto the fubjeCl:. 

But as the king referved to himfelf the forefl sfor his 
own exclufive diveriion, fo he granted out from timae 
to dme other traCl:s of lands to his fubjetls under the 
names of chafel or parks; or gave them licence to 
make fuch in their own grounds; which indeed are 
fmaller forefis in the hands of a fubjeCl:, but not go
verned by the forefi-laws ; and by the common law no 
perfon is at liberty to take or kill any beafrs of chafe, 
but fach as hath an ancient chafe or park; unlefs they 
be alfo beails of prey. 

As to all inferior fpedes of game, called 6eaft sane! 
fO'll}/sofwarren; the liberty of taking or killing them 
is another franchife or royalty, derived likewife from 
the crown, and calledfrec-~varren ; a word which fig
nifies prefervation or cllCtody: as the exc1ulive liberty 
of taking and killing fiili in a public fiream or river 
is called afree·jifhery; of which, however, no new 
franchife can at prefent be granted, by the exprefs 
provifion of magna carta, c. 16. The principal inten
tion of granting a man thefe franchifes or liberties was 
in order to proteCt the game, by giving him a fole and 
exclufive power of killing it himfelf, provided he pre
vented other perfons. And no man but he who has 
a chafe or free-warren, by grant from the crown, or 
prefcription, which fappofes one, can jufiify hunting 
or fporting upon another man's foil; nor indeed, in 
thorough frritlnefs of common law, either hunting or 
fporting at all. 

However novel this doCl:rinemay feem, it is a regu
lar confequence from what has been before delivered, 
that the fole right of taking and deilroying game be
longs exclafively to the king. This appears, as well 
from the hiilorical deduction here made, as becaufe he 
may grant to his fubjeCls an exdufive right of taking 
them; which he could not do, unIefs fuch a right was 
firfi inherent in himfelf. And hence it will follow, 
that no perfon whatever, but he who has fuch deriva
tive right from the crown, is by common law intitled 
to take or kill any beafis of chafe, or other game what
foever. It is true, that, by the acquiefcence of the 
crown, the frequent grants of free-warren in ancient 
times, and the introdnaion of new penalties oflate by 
certain ltatutes for preferYing the game, this exclulivc 
prerogative of the kiilg is little known or confidered ; 
every man that is exempted from thofe modern penal
ties; looking upon himfelf as at liberty to dQ what he 

pleak~ 
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Game. pleafes with the game: whereas the contrary is frricUy by the aCl: of a mere frranger. Or if a man I1:art~ game Game 

-...-- true, that no mall, however well qualifted he may vnl- E>n another's private'grollnds, and kills it there, the II. 
garly be e£leemed, has a right to encroach on the royal property belongs to him on w hofe ground it was kill- Garomg-. 
prerogative by the killing of game, unlefs he can {how ed, becaufe it was alfC) frarted there ; this property "--v---J 
a particular grant of free-warren: or a prefcription, arifing ratirme flli. Whereas if, after being frarted 
which prefumes a grant; or fome authority under an there, it is klHed in the grounds of a third perfon, the 
act sf parliament. As for the latter, there are but property belongs not to the owner of the firil gr0nnd, 
two inllances wherein an exprefs permiffion to kill becaufe the property is local; 110r yet to ,the owner of 
game was ever given by £latute ; the one by I J ac. 1. the fecond, becaufe it was not ilarted in his foil; but 
c. 27. altered by 7 Jac. I. c. I J. and virtually repeal- h ve£ls in the perfon who frarted and killed it, though 
ed by 22 and 23 Car. II. c. 25. which gave authority, guiley of a trefpafs againfr both the owners. See the 
fo long as they remained in force, to the owners of article Game·LAWS. , . 
free·warren, to lords of manors, and to all freehold- GAME' Cock, a fighting cock,. or one kept for fport; 
ers having 401. per annum in lands of inheritance, or a barbarous practice, which is a di£graee to any civi-
801. for life or lives, or 4001. perfonal efiat.e (and lized nation. See COCK' Fighting • 
their fervants), to take partridges and pheafants .upon GAMELIA, in Greci an antiq uity, a nuptial feaf1:, 
their own, or thdr malter's free-warren, inheritance~ or rather facrifiee, held in the ,weieHt Greek families 
or freehold: the other by 5 Ann. c. 14. which em- on the day before a,. marriage ;. thus called from a cuf
powers lords and ladies of manors to apPQil1~ ga.s;ne- tom they had of fhaving themfelves 011 this occaiion, 
keepers, to kill game for the ufe of fuch lord or lady; and prefenting their hair td fome deity toWhOffi they 
which with fame alteration frill fubiifrs, and pbiJilly ha:d particular obligations. 
fuppofes fuch power not to have been in them pefor.e. GAMELlON, in the ancient chronology, was the
The truth of the matter is, that thefe game-laws do eighth month of the Athenian year, containing 29 
indeed qua/iN nobody, except in the infrance of a days, and a:.u.fwering to the latter- part of our J anuar1 
gamekeeper, to kill game: but only to faye the trou- and beginning of February. It was ~h.u3 called, as be-. 
ble ;!nd formal procefs of an action by tbe perfon in· iJj1,g~ in the opinion of the Athenians, tho molt propel." 
jured, who perhaps. too-migJit remi~ the offenc'e, th'ere fea[~n. of the year for marriage. 
ihtutes inflict additional penalties, to be recovered • GAMING, the art of playing or practiling, any 
either ill a regular or fummary way, by any of the g;une, particularly tbofe of hazard ;as· cards, dice, 
king's fubj eas, from certain perfons of inferior rank tables, &c. 
who may be found offending in this plrticular. But Gaming has at aU .times been looked upon as a, 
it does not follow that perfons excufe:d from thefe ad- thing of pernicious confeq nenee to nhc common wealth; . 
ditional penahies are therefore at,ttho"ifed to kill game. and is therefore feverely prohibited by law. It is con
The circumilance ofhavi.ng 1001. per. annum, and the fLd.ered as a; practice generally intended ·to fupply, or 
ref!:, are not properly qualIfications, but ·exem.ptions. retrieve, the expenees occaiioned by LUXURY: it be-' 
And thefeperfons~ fo exempted from the penaltie3 of ing a kind of tacit confeillon.., that the companyenga
the game-fratutes, are not only liable to actions of ged therein dC:l, in general, exceed the bounds of their' 
tre[pafs by the owners of the land; but alfo, if they refpectilye fortunes; and thel'efore they cafrlots to de
kill game within the limits of any royal franchife, termine upon whom the ruin ihall at prefent fall, that 
they are liable to the actions of fuch who may have the refr may be faved a little longer. But, taken im 
the right of chafe 01' free-warren therein. any light, it is an offence. of themoftiaLu'ming:rtature; 

Upon tlle whole, it appears, tlJat the king, by his tending, by neceifary confequence, to promote public 
prerogative, and fllCh perfons ~shave, under his au- idlenefs, theft, and. debauchery, among thofe of a 
thority) the RoYAL FRANca ISE of CH.ACE, PAR;K, or lower cln[s; and, among perfous of a fnperiorrank, it 

!If S€e thofe Free-WARREN*, are the olliy perf0ns who may acquire hath frequently been attended with the [lldden ruin an£L 
articles. any property, however f1ilgitive and traniitory ,in thefe defola~ion of ancient and opulent families, an,aban

animals fera' natura', while living; which is faid to be doned pr0fritution of every ptillciple of honour and 
veiled in them propter privilcgiu111. 'And it mufr alfo vinue, and too often hath ended in felf-murder. To 
be obferved, that fuch per{ons as may thus lawfully refrraill this pernicious vice among the inferiGi-fort of 
hunt, fiih, or fowl, ratione privilegit, have only a qua- people, the frat. 3.3 Hen. VIII. c. 9. was.mad.e:; which. 
lified property. in thefe animals: it not being abfolute prohibits, to all but gentlemen, the games of tennis, t::l.
or permanentl but lailing,only [0 long as·the creatures bles, cards, dice, bowls, and other unlawful diver.£i.ons: 
remllin within the limitsof fuch refpeClive franchife or there fpecified, unlefs ill the·time of Chrifrmas~.under 
liberty, and ceaflngthe inilant they voluntarily paIs pecuniary pains andimprifonment. And th6 fame law, 
out of it. It isheld indeed, that if a moan £lans a~1J and a]fo ·the ftatute 23 Geo. II. c. 24. infiid pecuni. 
game within his own grounds, and follows it into ano- ary penalties, as well upon the mailer of any public 
ther's, and kills it there, the property remains in him- houfe whereinfervants are permitted to game, as up0!t. 
felf. And this is grormded on reafon and naturaljuI- the fervants themfc1ves who are fOUll.d to be gaming 
lice: for the propeny coniiJls in thep~ifdIiol1; which there. But this is nQt' the principal ground of modern 
poffeilion commenpes. by the finding it in .hisown li- complaint: it is the gaming in }ligh life that demands 
berty, and is continued b>ytheimmediatepurfnit, And the attention of the :magifrnt e.; a pailion to which 
fo,.if a ilranger frarts gaIlile in one man's chafe or he-e- every valuable conHdexaticin is made a facrifice, and' 
warren, and hunts it into another liberty, the proper- which we [eem to have inherited froiIiouranceftorsthe -
ty continues in the owner of the cha·f.e or wa.rren ; this ancient Germans; whom Tacitus: defcribes to'have' 
property arifing from privilege) and not being changed been bewitched !vith the fpirit of play toa mofr e~or. 

I bltant 
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Gaming. biram degree. H They addict ttlcmfdvc:s (fays he) 
~ to diee (which is wond.erful) when fober, and a.s a 

ferio·Js employment; with fneh a mad ddir~ of Win

ning or Ioling, that when flript of every tlll~g clfe, 
they will flake at laft their liberty, and thelf very 
felves. The lofer goes into a voluntary llavery; and, 
though younger and tlronger than hii antago~iil:, fuf
ters himfelf [0 be bound and fold. And tIus perfe
verance in fa bad a caufe they call the point of ho
nour: ea eJf in re prava pervicacia, ipfi fidem vocam." 
One would be almolt temptecl to think TO/-citlls was de
fcribing a modern Englilhman. When men are thus 
intoxicated with fo frantic a fpirit, laws wi II be of 
little avail: becalffe the fame falfe fenfe of honour that 
prompts a man to facrifice himfelf, wiII deter him fmlll 
appealing tp the magifirate. Yet i! is proper that laws 
fhould be, and be known publicly, that gentlemen may 
confider what penalties they wilfully incor, and what 
a confidence they repQfe in fuarpers; who, if [uccefs •. 
ful in play, are certain to be paid with h~onr, or, if 
linfuccefsful, have it in their power to be ftill greater 
gainers by informing. For, by ftat. 16 Car. II. (!. 7. 
if any perfon by playiqg or betting fhall lofe more than 
JOo1. at one time, he fuall !\Ot be compellable to pay 
the fame; and the winner £ha11 forfeit treble the value, 
one moiety to tb, king, the other tQ the infp-rmer. 
The flatute 9 Ann. c. 14. enacts, that all bonds :wd 
other fecurities, given for money won at play, or 
money lent at the time to play withal, [hall be utter
ly void: that all m9rtgag.cs and incumbrances of lands, 
made upoa the fame confideration, fhall be and enure 
ro the heir of the mortgager: that, if any perfon at 
one time lofes 101. at play, he may fije the winner, 
and recover it back by actipn of debt at law; a11d, ·in 
cafe the lofer does not, any other perfon may fue the 
winner for treble the fum fo loft; and the plainriff in 
either cafe may examine the defendant himfelf upon 
oath: and that itl any of thefe fuits no privilege of 
parliament fuall be allowed. Thefratute farther enacts, 
that if any perf on cheats lit pIa:}" and at one time wins 
more than 101. or any valuabJe thing, he may be ill
dieted thereupon, and fball forfeit five times the value, 
fuaH be deemed infamous, and fnffer fnch corporal 
punifument as in cafe of wilful perjury. B¥ feveral 
ftatute$ of the reign of king Geor.ge II. all private 
lotteries by tickets, cards, or dice (and panicularJ;y 
the games of faro, barret, aCe of heans, hazard, paf
fage, rolly polly, an.d all other games with dice, ex
cept backgammon), are prqhibited under a penalty of 
2001. for him that fuall erect fuch lotteries, and sol_ 
;;-time for the player~. Public lotteries, unIef~ byau
thority of parliament, and all manner of ingenious de
vices, nnder the denominati(;m of [ales or otherwife, 
which in the end are equivalem [0 lotteries, were be;' 
fore prohibited b¥ a great variety of ftatntes under 
lleavy pecuniary penalties. But par.ticular defcriptions 
will ever be lame and deficient, unlefs all games of 
niere chance are at once prohibited; the inyention of 
iliarpers being fwifter than tke pnnifilmenr of the law, 
which only hunts them from one device to another. 
The flat. 13. Geo. II. c. J9. to prevent the multipli
city of horfe races, another fnnd of gaming, directs, 
~hat no plates Of matches under sol. va)ue1fhall be run, 
ftpon penalty of 2001. to be paid by the owner of 
each horfe running, and 1001. by fuch as advertift tlu: 

VOL.VH. 

plale. By flatule J 8 Geo. II. c. 34. l·he flatu~e 9 
Ann. is farther enforceH, and fome deficiencies fup. 
pJied: tho forfeitl'lres of that act may now be reco
vered in a COllrt of equity I and, moreover, if auy 
man he cOllvicted, upon information or indictment, of 
winning or lofing at any fitting 101. or 201. within 24 
hours, he /hall forfeit five times the fum. Thus care
ful bas the legia~tl1re been 10 prevont this deftruCl:ive 
VK:e: which may fhow that our laws againft gaming 
are not fo deficient, as ourfelves and our magifrrates ill 
PQtting thofe laws in execution. 
, Chance, or Hazard, in. G-4I11!NG. Hazard,or chance, 
is a matter of mathematical confideration, becaufe it 
admits of more and Ids. Gamefiers either fet out up-
011 an equality Qf chance, or are fuppoferl to do fo~ 
This equality may be altered in the con riC of the game, 
by the greater good-fortune or ~ddrefll of one of the: 
gamefters, whereby he comes to have a bener chance, 
fa that his fuare in the Hakes is proportionably better 
than at firft. This more and lefs nms through all the 
ratios between equality and infinite difference, or from 
an infinitely little tlifierence till it come to an infinitely 
great one, whereby the game is determined. The 
whole game, therefore, with regard to the iffue of ir, 
is a chance of the propor~ioll the two fuares beap- to 
each other. 

The probability of an event is greater or lefs, ae.
cording to the number of chances by which it may hap
pen, compared with t:.e number Qf all the "haucea by 
which it may either happen or fail. 

M. de Moivre, in a treatife de lJIlenfura Sortis, has 
computed the variety of chances in feveral cafes that 
occur in gaming, the laws of which may be underftood 
by what follows. 

Suppofe p the nnmber of cafes in which an event 
may happen, and fj the number of cafes wilf'nin it may 
not happen, both fides have the degree of probab41 i ty, 
which is t() each other as p to lj. 

If two gamefiers, A and B, engage on this footi-ng, 
that, if the cafes p happen, A {hall win; bRt if q hap
pen, B fhall will, aLld the Ilake be· C{; the chance of 

p a q a 
A will be -Lp' and that 6>f B p+ ; confequently, if 

fj" . '1 . 
they fell the expectanCies, they fhould have that for 
them refpecti.vely. 

If A and B play with a: fingl~ die, on this Co.tl9itiofl, 
that, if A throw two or more aces at eiget throws, 
ht fhall win; otherwife B fhdl win; What is the ra
tio of their chanees? Since there is but one" cafe where
in an ace may tnrn up, and five wherein "it may nor, 
let a=l, and 6=5. And again, fince there are eight 
throws of the die, let n=8 ; and you will have 

a+6jt'-bn_1Jab"-l, to 6n+nab~-:I: that is, the 
ch~nce of A will be LO that of B as 663991 to 
10156525, or ne.arly as l to 3. 

A and B are engaged at finglc quoits; and, after 
playing fome time, A wants 4 of being ul', and B 6; 
but B is fo much the better gamefier, that bis ch:1.n<:e 
againil: A upon a lingle throw wonld be as 3 to 2; Wbat 
is the ratio gf their chances? Since A wants 4, an.d 
B6, the game will be ended at· nine throws; there
fore, raife a+6 to the ninth power, and it will be 
a9 +9 a"b+36 a1bb+84~6b'+I26 a S b4+rl6 a 4 bs , 

to 84 a3b6+36 aab7+6ab3+b~ : call #I~, and b 2, and 
3 Y yQu 
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.Gaming. you will h.ave the ratio of dUllces in nllmbers, viz. 
"--v- 1759077 to ]94048. 

A and B play at lingle quoits, and A is the beft 
gamefter, fo {hat he can give B 2 in 3: What is the 
J"alio uf their chances at a lingle throw t Suppofe tMe 
chmces as;:; to I, and raife Z+I to its cnbe, which 
will be z3,+3z'+3z+1. Now fince A could gjve B 
2 out of 3, A mi~ht undertake to win three throws 
running; and confequently the chances in this cafe will 
,be as Z3 [0 3z'+3::+I. Hence z3=3z'+3z+l; or 

3 

;ZZ'=z3+3Z'-3Z+I. And therefore Z¥'2=Z+I; . 
.nd, confequently, z= ~2-I. The chances, there-

, 
f(}re~ are - !;-2-1, and I, refpeCtively. 

Again, fuppofe I have two wagers depending, in 
the ji·rft of which I have 3 to 2 the beft of 'the lay, 
,wd in the fecond 7 to 4; What is the probability I 
'Will both wagers? 

1. The probability of winning tI1C firll is h that 
is the number of chanccs I have to win, divided by 
,the number of all the chances: the probability of win
lling the fecond is T~: Lnerefore, multiplying thefe 
two fractions together, the product will be ~~, which 
is the probability of winNing both wagers. Now, 
this fraction being fuhtra6led from I, the remainder is 
H, which is the prltbability I do not w~n both wagers: 
therefore the odds againft me are 34 to 21. 

2. If I would know what the probability is of wIn
ning the firft, and loling the fecond, I argue thus: the 
probability of winning the firft is ?, the probability of 
luling the fecond is .. ! ... : therefore multiplying f by,'" 
the produCl: ~~ will be the probability of my winning 
-the fira, and 10ling the fec(tfid ; which being fubtraa:
tratted from I, there will remain H, which is the pro
bability I do not win the tirft, and at the fame time lofe 
the fecond. 

3. If I would know what the probability is of win
ning the fccond, and at the fame time lofiRg the firft, 
J fay tl1l1S: The probability of winning the fc:cond is 
_/,; the prohability of lofing the firft is ~: therefore, 
multiplying thefe two fractions together, the produCt 
H is tbe probability I win the fecond, and a1fo Iofe 
the fira. 

4. If I would know what the probability is of 
lofiug both wagers, I fay, the probabHity of It)ling 
the firft is ;, and the probability of lofing the fe
cond ,\: therefore the probability of loling them 
borh is _/,: which, being fubtraC1:ed from J, there 
remains i ~: therefore, the adds of 10.Gng !lOth wagers 
is ~7 to 8. 

This way oT reafoning is applicable to the happen
lUg or falling of any events that may fall under con
flderation. Thus if I would know what the probability 
is of miffing an ace four times together with a die, this 
J confider as the failing of four differcnt events. Now 
the probability of miffing the firft is ~, the fecond is 
alfo *, the third i, lmd the fourth t ; tlJerefore the 
probability of milling it four times together is * xi xi 
Xi"-/.,'-f,; which ueing fublraCi:ed from I, there will 
remain /-l./, for the probability of throwing it once or 
oft.ntr in tour IimeS-!_ therefore the odds of throwiug 
:m ace in fonr tjme~, -is 611 to 625. 

Bll[ if the fjinging of an ace was undertaken in three 
tiJllcs, the probability of miffing it tllrec tilues woald 

be ~x·P.(I=Y~{; which I:leing fubtraC1:ed from "there Gaming • 
will remain '::, for the probability of throwing it once ~ 
or oftener in three time!>: therefore the odds againft 
throwing it in three times are 12-5 to 91. Apain, fupo 
poie we would know the probability of throwing an ace 
once in tour times,. and no more: finee the probab',hy 
ot throwing it the firft time is;, and of mifIing it the 
other three times, is i X* X*, it follows, tllallhe proba-
bility of throwing it the firt!: time, and milling it the 
other three fuccdIive times, is iXiX{ xf.=';~"/r; ; but 
becaufe it is peffible to hit every tbrow as \H:JI as the 
fidl:, it follows, that the probability of throwiug it 
once in fOllr throws, aud milling it the other three, is 
4XI25 500 
---6 =--6; which being fubtraCted from I, [l,ere 
129 129 

will remain -,'.V. for the probability of throwing it 
once, and no more, in four times •. Therefore, if one 
nndertake to throw an ace once, and no morc, in fOllr 
times, he has 500 to 796 the worft of the lay, or 5 [C) 

8 very near. 
Suppofe twO events are fuch, that one of them has 

twice as many chance~ to come up as the ot.her; what 
is the probability, that the event, which has the grealer 
number of chances to corne up, does not happen t\\ ice 
before the other happens once, which is Ihe cafe uf 
flinging 7 with two dice before 4 once ~ Since 'the 
number of chances is as 2 to I, the probability of 
the firft Mappening before the fecond is ;, bl11 the. pro
bability of its happening twice before it is but ~ x; or 
;: therefore it is 5 to 4 feven does not come up tv. ice 
hefore four Ollce. 

But, if it were demanded, what mlift be the pro
portion of the facilities of the coming up of two evellts, 
te make that which has the moil: chances come up 
twice, before the: othu comes up once! The anfwer 
ii, 12 to 5 very nearly: whence it follows, that the 
probability of throwing the fir11 before the fecond is 
~;, and the probability of throwing it twice is ~;X 
.;;, or -/,·v: therefore the probability of not doing 
it is yH: therefore the odds againft it are as 145 to 
14Jj, which com(s very near an equality. 

Suppofe there is a heap of thirteen canis of olie 
cololM', and :another heap of thirteen cards of another 
colour; What is the probability, that, taking ene card 
at a venture ont of each heap, I lhall take out the two 
aces? 

TIle probability of taking the ace out of the firft 
heap is -r'-p the prohabilily of taking the ace out of the 
fecond heap is ;')' ; therefore the proba\1ilityof taking 
out both aces is .,'} x.,'} - ,~'f' which being fubtraCtfd 
from I, there will rell1ain ~g.: therefore the odds 
againft me are 168 to 1. 

In cafes where the events depend on one another, 
the manner of arguing is fomewhat altered. Thus, 
fuppofe that ont of one fingle heap of thirteen cards 
of Olle colour I Ihould undertake 10 take out firft the 
ace; and, fecondly, the two: though the probability 
of taking out the ace be ,',,!, :md tbe probability of 
taking out the two be likewife T\: yet, the ace being 
fuppofed as taken alit already, there will remain ollly 
twdve cards in Ibe heap, \vhich will make tbe proba
bility of laking ont the IWO to be .,'~ ; therefcre the 
probability of t-aking out the ace, and then tbe t\\ 0, 
will be -;, x/yo 

In this fail: qud1.ion the two evenrshave adepmder.ce 
.on each other; "hich eonfifis in this, that one of the 

events 
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Gaming events being [llppofed as having happe.ned, the proba. 

a bilitY' of the other's happening is thereby altned. But 
~ the cafe is not fo in the two heaps of card3. 

If lhe events in quefUon be 11 in number, and be 
fuch as have the fame ntnnber a of chances by which 
they may happen, alld likewife the fame number b of 
chances by which they may fail, raife a+6 to the pow
er n. And if A and B play together, Oil condition 
tbat if either one or more of the events in quetlion 
happen, A thall win, and B lufe, the pn~bability of 

A's winning will be axbllS-b"; and that of B'~ win. 
a+bln 

0-
ning will be=-j for when a+b iii aaually raifed 

a+61 
to the pewer 11, -the only term in which a does not oc· 
cur is the laft &n: therefore all the terms bUl the Ian 

· ar~favourable to A. 
Thus if n=3, raifing a+h to the cllbe a3+3a10+ 

3ab'+b', all the terms but h' will be favourable to 
A; and therefore the probability of A's winning will 

· b a'+3a'b+3ao' a+bl '_6 3 

e , or_.;.....:,,-::= 
· a+bl a,.6I'; and the proba-

bility of B's winning will be~. Bllt if A and B 
a+b'l 

play on condition, that if either two or more of the 
events in quellion happen, A {hall win; but in cafe 
one only happen, or none, B OIA11 win; Ihe probabi-

1· fA" '1 a+bl,,-naon-'-bn fi Ity 0 's wll1l11ng WI 1 be _ ; or 
n+bln 

the only two terms in which aa docs not occur, are 
· the two lall:, viz. nabu-' and bn• 

GAMMONING, among feamen, denotes feveral 
turns of a rope taken round the bowfprit, and reeved 
through holes in knees of the head, fOT the greater 
fecurity of the bowfprit. 

GAMMUT, GAMUT, GAM-tit, in mufic, a fcale 
whereon we may learn to found the mufical notes, ttt, 

· re, mi, fa, fo!, la, in thdr feveral orders and difpo
litions. See MUSIC. 

The invention of this fcde is owing to Guido Arep 

lin, monk of Arezzo, in Tufcany, abDut the year 
1009; though it is not fo properly an invention, as an 
improvement on the diagram or fcale of the ancients. 
See ARETIlf. 

Several alterations have been made in the gammuf. 
M. Ie Maire, particularly" has added a feventh note; 
viz. fi; and the Englifh u[lully throw out both ut and 
ft, and make the other five ferve for all. 

GANDER, in ornithology, the male of the gOf)fe
kind; one of which, it is faid, will [erve five geefe. 
See ANAS. 

GANG. WAY, is the feveral paffages or WllyS from 
one part of the lhip to the other; and wl~atfoever is 
laid in any of thofe paifages, is faid to lie in the gang
way. 

GANGA NELLI. See CL E M Etl T XIV. 
GANGES, a large and celebrated river of India. 

It has its fouree in the mountains which border on Lit.le 
Thibet, iri 96 degrees of longitude, and 35. 45. of 
latitude. It croffes feveral kingdoms, running from 
north to fouth; and falls illlo th~ bay of Bengal, by 
feveral months. The Waters~are loweft in April and 
May, and lJigheft before the end of September. It 

oyerftews yearly lik-e the Nile; and rendel'l5 the king:" GanglieR 
dom of Bengal as fruitful as that of [he Delta in E- 0 1 
gypt. Tht: people in thefe parts hold the water of ~ 
this river in h.igh veneration; and it is vifited annually 
by a prodigioLls numlter of pilgrims from all parts of 
India. The EnglHh have feveral fettlements on this 
riY't:r, which will be taken notice of in their proper 
pbces. The gr6atell: happinefs that many of tbe In-
dians wHh for, is to die in this rhier. 

GANGLION, in anatomy, deEotes a knot fre. 
quelltly found in the courfe of the Herves, and which 
is lIOt morbid; for whene*r any nerve fends Ollt a 
branch, or receives one from another, or where tlAO 

n(Jrves join together, there is generally a ganglion or 
plexus, as may be feen at Ihe bc::ginning of all the 
nerves of the medulla fpinalis, and in many other pla
Ces of the body. 

GANGLION, in furger}', a hard tubercle, generally 
moveable, in Ihe external or intemal part of the car
pus, upon the teadons or ligamellts in that part; UfLl
ally without any pain to the patient. 

GANGRENE, a very great and dangerous degree 
of inflammation, wherein the parts affected begin to 
corrupt; and put on :1 fi~lte of putrefaction. See ME
DICINE, and SURGERY. 

GANNET, or SOL.4ND Gooft, in ornithology. See 
PELICANUS. 

GANTLET, tlr GAUNTLE7, a large kind of'glove 
made of iron, and the fingers covered with fmall plates. 
It Was formerly worn by the cavaliers, when armed at 
all points. The word is derived of the F'renchgante. 
Jet; and that from gal1d or gafJt, H glove." 

The cafque and gauntlets were always borne in the 
ancient marches ill ceremony • Gauntlets were not in
troduced till about the 13th c.enrnry. 

The gauntlet was frequently thrown like the gJov~, 
by way of challenge. 

GANTLOPE. See GAUNTLOPE. 
GANYMEDE, in mythology, a beautiful youth 

of Phrygia, fon of Tros and brother to Ilus ; accord. 
ing to Lucian, he was the f.,n (:)f Dardanus. Jl1piter was 
charmed with him; and carrying him away, made hitn 
bis cl1p~bearer in the room of Hebe. Some fay that 
he cau(ed him tQ be carried away by an eagle, and 
others affirm he was himfelf the ravilher under the- form 
of that bird. Be deified this youth; and to comfort 
his father, made a prefent to him of fome of thofe very 
fwift horfes that the gods rode upon. . 

GAOL (Gao!tt, l"r. Gio!e. i. e. CaiJeoJa, "a cage 
for birds"), is ufed metapllnrically for a prifon. It is 
a ftrong place or houfe for keeping of debtors, &c. 
and wherein a man is refirained of his liberty to all .. 
fwer an ofience done againll: the laws: and every COULl.. 

ty hath two goals, one for debrors, which may be any 
boufe where the fheriff pleafes; the other for tIle 
peace and matters of the crown, which is the couPty 
gaol. . 

If a gaol be ont of repair, or infufficient, &c. ju
fiices of peace, in their quarter fenions, may contra& 
with workmen for the rebuilding Ifr repairing it ; and 
by their ,warrant order the fum agreed on for that 
purpofe to be levied on the feveral hundreds, and 
other divifions in the county by a jufi rate, II & 12 
Wi), III. c. 19' See PUSON. 

GAoc.-Deliverj. The adminillration of juftice be
jng originally in the crown, in foraler times our kings 

3 Y 2 in 
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G.dot in perfoll rode through the realm anee in feven years, 

\I to judge of and determine crimes and offences; after-
Guam6nd. wardsjufl:ices in eyre. were appointed; and lince, ju
~ fiices of :dIife and gaol-delivery, &c. A cOtl'lmi,fiion of 

g..lol.d:eli very, is a patau! in- ll:.l.tlIre of a letter (raUl 
the king to certain pel'lims, appoinling them his jllfti
ce5, or tWo or three .of them, and Jllthoriting ,them to 
deliver his gaol, at fucha place, of tbeprifoners in it: 
for which purpof.e it commands them to me-et at fuch 
a plate, at the time 'they themfelvc~ Ihall allpoint j nud 
informs them, ·that, for -the fame :purpofe, _the king 
ha'6h c0I111mmdeJ his fueriffof the fame Cou11'ty to ,bring 
all :the prifaners of the gaol, and their autachmeuls, 
'before them cat the :day appointed. 

Th:e juflicesof gaol-delivery-are empowered :bythe 
-common law to iproceed upon indiCl:mems of fdony, 
trefpafs, &c. and to order to execl1lion or reprieve: 
they may likewffeldifcharge fueh'prifone-rs, as onJheir 
trials arc acqttitted, 'and thofe againfi'whom, 'oll'pro
-clamation being made, no evidence has 'appeared: 
they have allthori,y 'to rrY'dffenrrer.s for m~aflJn, '.Qlld 

to punith many -particular.offences, by ita·cule 2 Hawk. 
24,2 Hale's hif/. Placit. Cor. 35. 

GAOLER, the,ketper of a ,gaol or prifon. She-
riffs are 10 make fuch gaolers for whom the.y'will be 
:arifwerable: 'but if therebetany drfault'in tbe:gao.ler, 
~ll aCtion lies a~ainfi him for an deape, &c. yet the 
fheriff is morhtlually charged; '2 Infl. 59:2. W here a 
t;ao\-er kills a :prifoner ~ hard'ufage, it is felony; 3 
Jun •. 52. No fee-thall be tak~n by gaolers,\)ll[ -what 
is allowed by law, and fetth:d bylth.e judiges, 'w.ilo ,may 
determine petiEiollS agai'uft their extortions, &e. 2. Geo. 
11. C. 22. 

GAONS,:-a. certain _order of Jewit11 dnfrors., who 
appeared in the Eafi, :afterrthe eloting of ;the talmml. 
:rhe word Gaonr lignifies "'excellent, fubHme;" alS in 
the divinity-fchools we formerly had:lrrefl"'dg:a\Jlc,~ub
lillie, Refolute, Angelic, and ~Slibtile -doct()rs. The 
Ga:ons fucceed'c:d!the Seburrxans ar Opiners, about.the 
beginning of, ~h-e fi~th ·century. I.Chanan Mcifchtia 
",astne 'hoad,'and firll of the excdlents. He refiored 
the academy-of Pandebita, Which had .been ihut up 
1'or:30 years. 

G..,\R-Flsn, -HORN-ffh, or Sea-needle. See EsO'x. 
G ARAMA, (anc. geog.), the eapi~al-of the Gan

mantes, in' Libya Interior; 'IYearthe fprings·of the,Ci. 
IlTpfius, ltow.in ruins. Garamames the 'people. It 
lay to tbe fourh of rhe Gretulia, extending' from the 
£prings tlf the Cinyphus, and the adjacency of the river 
Gir, to the moulltains which . form at tile VrtllisGar«
VUZ1Jt;ca (Pliny) ; orfl'om the fprings lJi the· Bagrades 
to the lake Nuba: (Ptolemy). 

GAR'AMOND (Claude), avery ingenious Jetter
founder, Wilsbl1rn'at' Paris; where hebeg:m, fn the 
year 151o, to found his pr-indng types free from-:,all 
the remains of the GQthic, 'or (as it is:generally ealled) 
the 61Ad letter, and brollght them to fuch pt:rfeai&f1, 
that he had the glary of fui-paning aU,who went ,hefore 
him, and of-being fcarce1yever excelled by his fuecer-
101's in that 'llfeful art. ~Hi-s types "were yrodigioully 
mllltiplied; bod, by the great -number· of m.atrices he 
firuck, and the types for,med in r-efemblance of ·his 
in all parts of Europe. Thus in haly, Germany" 
England, and Holland, thebookfellers, by way of 
recOmmel1<iillg th-eir book~1 ditlil1guiili.-ed the type- by 

11is ll<l.me; and in particular the fmall Roma'u was GlIfalIe 
by way of exullcnce known amoIilg ,the printers of I[ • 
thefe nalion& by tIre name of Gtlr-a11tOlld J' )mafl Rf)-mlflll. Garo11lla. 
By the:: fpe::cialcommand of king Francis 1. he founded --."..-.
t hrec fizes of Gret' k types for (he ufe of Robert Ste-
phens" who with them printed alIbis beatltiful.edi'l'ions 
of.t'he New :feflam.enr, and oDher GI~eek authors. He 
,died atPa1-is in '1561. 

,GARASS:E (Fraucis), a Ttlma:nkable jtfuitical wri
tet:, th-efir,ft author of that irreconcilable .enmity that 
fiil! fubfifis between tbe Jefuit.s and JJJJfenii1:s in the 
church'of Rome, was ,born 'at Angonl-efmeil'l 1585: 
and entered the Jefuits conege in 1600. As he llad 
a quick illl-agin-ation, a Hrong voice, and a peculiar 
lurn to wit, DC became a poptllar preacher in the 'cbief 
cities of France; ,but n.ot content with this ,honour, 
hed.ifiinguj,111ed himftlf {lill more by hils writings. 
whieh were bold, licentious, anJ produ.cOO .much con
Irov6rky. :;rhe mafi_confide.rable in,its cOllfequencts 
was inti tIed La jOni1"e theokgi(f.zt.e.desveritcz ctljiitales 
de la religiolJ CretieIJlIe'; :which W;l.s,firfi:-altacked by the 
abbot of St Cyran, who ob-fe-r-ving in it it jlrqdigiolls 
number _of falfificatioL,s of lh.e tfcriptmes .all.d 01 the 
fa-thers, befides man-y.heretical and impiom; -opinions, 
conceived the honour of ~he church requirM him to 
undertake a refUtatrOfi. AccoTdingly he ptiblifueda 
fullanfwer [0 it; w'hi1e Gal'alfc's book was alfo under 
examination of the doB:ors of the 'Sorbonnc, by whom 
it was afte::rwar.ds -condemned. Garalfe n"plied to St. 
Cyran; hut the two p.a.nus of] efnils and J anfeniils, of 
whom iliefe were reipeCtivelY;lh.e,champlOIIs, grew t6 
an implacable animolity <l.gaiHfl each other, rhat is not 
ey:en1l10W likely toJuslide. Th,e Jefuits wer,e forced 
to remove (heir brother [0 a difta·nce from Paris ;where, 

lp16bably weary of ,his inactive obfcurity, when .the 
plague ragcd'3t Poitliers,ill 1631, he begged leave.of 
his fuperiorto au-end t-he tick, in-which charitable of
fice he caught tIle diforder, and died. 

,GARBE,:in heraldry, a'lheaf,of.anykind of ~rain, 
.berne in feveral coals ,of arms, and [aid to rel)reient 
fllmmer, aSia.bllnch,of grapes does autumn. 

GARBLE, a 'il-ord llfed to lignify the aCtion of 
.kpannillg :the ,-dI'QfsanJ ,duil from fpice, -~rugs" ;-Bee. 
'G-arbling is tft,e clean'fin,g and purifying the_.gOQd from 
!hebad; :and may come.from the Italian,gcar.oo, i. e. 
:finery or neatnefs: and hence,prou!lbly, \ve f.q, when 
we fee a man in a neat 11abir, that he is ill handfome 
garb. 

-GARCILASSO .(de la Vega),a ceJebratedSpa
niih 'poet, boru .of ~a nohle family at Toledo in '1500. 
He was educated near (he emperor.Charles V. who had 
.a pan[cular regard for him.anli whQm he attended in 
.all his military expediti(}fi's; aeq.uir.ing!l!-s much renOWR 
by his courage as by his poetry. In Provence he com· 
manded 'aba-ttali(}n ; ,and ·W;lS .JdUc:d in rllt~ 36th y.ear 
of his age, by a Hone thwwn at his head by a country 
man from a turret. 'He had {[rong n.atural talepts for 
poetry; and not only extended the bounds7 but intro~ 
duced newbllauties, into that of the 'Spanilh language. 
-"We lIIufl nN confound tbis poet with anotherperlim 
of the fame nallle, ,a native of ,Cqfco, who Wl'Qte in 
SpaniOl a -Hillary -Qf f.lorida,an.ci ~f PeI:u and the 
Incas. 

GARCINIA, in PQlany: A .genus of tb~ mono
gyuia order" I.le1Q{1ging to the .d0dec;andri.a cla[s of 

,pla,Ilts ; 
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Gal'cinia. plants; and in the natural method r.a.nking under tbe 
'-v--' 18th order, Bicomes. The calyx is tetraphilous in

ferior; there are four petals; the berr;, is otto[permousi 
3nd crowned with a lhield-like fiigma. Thue is but 
one fpec\cs, the mJngortana, a tree of great eleganc.e, 
and producing the DI0fi pleafant fruit of any yet known. 
See Piatc CCVl. 

This tree has been very .accnrat.ely .defcribed by Dr 
"In.honour Gar.cin '*, in the 35th vo.Loume Qt' the Philol"pb.ical 
~fwhoml\i- TranfaB:iolls. It grows, Jle informs us" to aoou.t 17 
Its moil: ac-' or 18 feet high., "with a firaight t.aper ([em liKe a 

1itUl:abteLd~- fir," h.a.vinga r.egular tuft in form of an oblong cone, 
en er m- h d . Ii d' na:us gave compofed of mallY 'br~lIc es .an .tWJgs, pn:a. Illg out 

it the name equally on alllides, WIthout leavlDg any hollow. Its 
Gareinia. leavf&, he o bferves, are.oblol!g, pointed at both ,ends, 

entire, £mooth, .of a ihinin,,g green on the upper fide, 
aud 0.1 anoliv.e on the back. lIS flower is compofe,d 
of four ,petals., almuft round, or a little pointed: their 
cololdr refembles th,at of a rofe, only depter aud lefs 
li vely. Th.e calyx of tbis flower is of one piece, expand
ed, andcllt into four ,lobes. The tWo LIpper lobes al:e 
fomethinig lar.g.er.than the lower ones; they are greeniih 
on alte o.~tjide, and ,of a .£.ne deep red within; the red 
of theu,pper is more lively than that of th.e lOWf'!r 
one·s. This calyx indofes .all parts JJf the flower; 
it is fupportedby a pedicle, which is gre.en and con
Ilantl¥ .comes .o~t of the ,end of a twig ahove the lart 
pair of leav:es. The fruit is round, of the ploe oLa 
fmall orange, from.an inch and an ,balf to .two i nC.hes 
diameter. The ,j;,o.dy of this fruit is ;l.ClI:pfula of one 
cavity,compofed.of a thick rind a little like that of a 
pomegranate, luu fofter, thicker, u.nd fuller of juice. 
hs thicknef, is commonly of ~ quaner aLan inch. Its 
outer colour is of a dark brown pl1rple, mixed with .a 
little grey and dark green. The infide of the peel is 
of a rofe colour, ~~ its juice is purple.Laft of all, 
the !kin is of a Ily:ptic or aH.ri)lgent tafie, like that of 
a pomegranate, nor docs it ftic.k to the iruit it contains. 
The inJide ,tlf this frui.[ is a furrowed globe, divided 
iuro fegments, much like thofe of an orange, but nn
equal in fize, which do not adhere to each other. The 
number of thefe fegments is always equal to that of 
the rays of Lhe top ,which covers the fruit. The fewer 
there are ofthefefegmellts, the biRg-erthty are. Tflere 
are often in the fame fruit f~gments as big .again2.s 
any of thofe that are on the fid.e of them. There 
fegmems .ne white, a little tranfpareut, tl,elhy, mem
branous, {ull of jllice like cherries or ra.fberries; of a 
tafie of firawberries and grapes together. ,EO\ch .<;l;f 
the fegUlCl1tS inc10Ces a feed of the fignre and fize of an 
almond llripped of its DH~ll, having a protuberance 011 
one of ils tides. Thefe feeds are covered with two 
fmall [killS, the otltermofi of which ferves for .a bali.s 
to t.he filaments and membranes of which the pulp 
is comp,}[ed. Th e fubl1anGe of thofe feeds comes very 
near I,bat ,Qf chefnlltS, as to their confifiency, colour 
;md al1tingent quality. 

t'This tr.ee (according to .~ur antllOr) originally 
grows in t.he Molucca iJ1ands, where it is called mall
gojian; but bas been tranfillanted from thence·to [,he 
Wand.of Java and Malaca, at which lafl: place it thrives 
ver-y well. Its tuft is fo fine, [0 regular, fo equal, and 
the appearance _of.its le.aves fo beantirlll, that it is at 
prefelH lookedllpon at Batavia as the moft proper for 
.adorni~g a gax:den, and afforuil).g an ~gr,eable lh<lde. 

There are fr;w feeds, how.ever (he obferves), to be Garcinia, 
met with in lhis fruit that arc good for plantillg, molt II 
pan of them being abortiv,e."-- He cOllcllldl's his ~e-~ 
fcriplion by lllentioning, that one may eat a grea~ Aeal . 
of th,is fruit wilhout any inconvenience; anJ thllt it i$ 
the only one which lick people xuay be allo\V~d to eat 
without \lny f<;ru pl~. 

Other writers concnr in their praif.es of tbis fruit. 
Rumpbius obferves, that the tnqngoihll is uniyerfally 
acknowledged to be the ben and wh@lefomef): fruit that 
grows in India; that its fleDlis juicy, white, almoil: 
lrallfpareut, and of as delicare and agrteable a flavour 
as [he richeft grapes: the lafte and [me11 being fa grate
ful, that it is fcarce pomble to be c1oye.d .with .eating 
it.-He adds, th .. t when lick p~ople have no reijili for 
;my other food, they generjl.J}.y eat this with great de
light; but i!lOuld ,they ,refufs: it, their rccoytry is no 
longer .expected. "It is -remar.k:i,ble (fays he) that 
:the rnangoflan is giN'ep with fafe{y in aln:oil every dif
order. The dried bark is u(ed with fuccc:fs in !;he dy
fentery and tenefmlls; and an infufion of it is eR:e.eme~ 
a good gargle for a fore mouth or ulcers in tbe throat. 
The Chine[e dyers ufe this bark for the ground 01" 

b<llis af a black colour.. in order,to fix it the firlJ1er.''' 
According to Capcain Cook, in his Voyage round 

the World" vol. iii. p. 737, the garcinia mangoflana of 
Linn~us is peculiar to the Eafl Indies. It is.abour the 
lize of the crab·,app,le, and ofa deep re,d wine colour. 
On (he top of it is the tigqre of rive or .fix fmall tri
angle$ joined ~n,a circl.e; ling ar the botrom (eveI'd 
hollow green leaves, whi~h are remains of the blollom. 
When they are [p be eat~n, the ikin, Of rather lhOI, 
mllft be lak,n of; under whicb i!'re found fi.:l' or fevea 
white kernels, plac.ed in a circular order; and the pulp 
~virh whi,ch thele are invelaped in the fruit, than which 
llOlhing can be more delicious. It is a happy mixtul'!! 
of the tart .md the fwen, which is no Iefs wholefomc: 
than pleafant ; and, ~ w.ell as the [weet orange, is .111.
lowed in any <}fluntity tp thofe who are affiicted with 
fevers eirher of the plurid or inflammatory kind. 

GAR(:'ON, or GARSOON', a French term, liter:aUy 
lignifying a boy or male child any time bcfor,e his mar
riage.-It is alfo applied to divers inferjor officers, 
,among us calledgrof)1JJs, garfiGJles. Thus all the fer
yants in the Fr.en.chJdng's chambers, wardrobe, &c. 
Who do the leffer offices thercofundertbe proper officers" 
.are c.alled garfo72f de fa cha1l2bre, de III gardero6/:, &c. 

GARDANT, or Gu ARDANT, in heraldry, deno~qs 
any beafi full-faced, an.d looking right forward. 

GARDEN, ,a piece of ground properly laid out, 
cultivated, and ornamented wirh a variety of plams, 
flowers, fruits, &c. See GARDENING. 

Gardens areufually diflingllifhed into flower-garden, 
fruit-garden, and kitchl:!n.g:lrden: the firft of which, 
being defigntd for pleafllre alld ornament, -.is ~o be .pla
ced in the moft confpicllollS p:ut, that .is, next tp the 
back.front of the bOllff; and tbe two latter, bt'iog d~
f.igned for nfc, lhollldbe placed lefs in fight. B'lt 
though the frllit and kitchen gardens, are he re men
tioned as two diilincl.!;ard.cns, yet they are now ufl\ally 
in ene ; and I,hat with good rc:::afoo, fillce lhl1y brJlh 
reqtt ire !l geod foil and -t:tXpofuu, and equally n:quire 
[0 be placed ullt of the vi.ew of tbe hOllfe. See KiTCH

E.\'· Cardell • 
In Lhcchoice .of.::? pJa-,:eproper for the garden, the 

moil: 
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G.,rdc'l. l1!\)!l: cfIhlli,d p0il~ s to be cOllli~ered are tbe fitu:ltioll, 

----.,,-.- t:Je [rJil, thc expofllre, watcr, and profpect. 
lit, As to the liluanol1, it ought to be fnch a one 

as is whole(ol1:e, and in a place ueither t00 high no-r 
[00 low; for If a garden to be too high, it will be ex
pored to the winds which are very prejudicial to trees; 
and if it be too low, the dampl1efs, the vtrmin, and 
the venomous creatures that breed in ponds :lnd mar
fuy places, add mueh to their infalubriry. The molt 
bappy fitllation is ou the (ide of a hill, efpecially if 
the 110pe be eafy, and ill a manner imperceptible; if 
ll. good deal of level ground be near the houfe ; and if 
it abounds wilh fprillgs of w:lter: for, being !heltered 
from the fury of the winds, and the violent heat of the 
fun, a temperate air will be there enjoyed; and the 
Wattr that defcends from the top of the hill, either from 
fprings or rain, will not only fupply fOl1ntains, canals, 
and cafcades for ornaments, but, when it has perform
ed its office, will water the adjacant valleys, and, if 
it be not fuffered to ftagnate, will render them fertile 
and wholefome. 

2dly, A geod earth or foil is next to be conlidered ; 
for it is fcarce poffible to make a fine garden in a bad 
foil. There are indeed ways to meliorate ground, but 
they are very expenlive; and fometimes, when tIie ex
pence h'1s been bellowed of laying good earth three 
feet deep over the whole furface, a whole g;nden has 
been ruined, when the roots of the trees have come 
to reach the natural bottom. To judge of the quality 
of tIle foil, obferve whether their be any heath, thif
tIes, or fuch like weeds" growing fpontaneoufly in it ; 
for they are certain figns that the ground- is poor. Or 
jf there be large trees growing thereabouts, obferve 
'whether tbey grow crooked, iIl-{baped, and grubby; 
and whether they are of a faded green, and full of 
mots, or infelled with vermin: if this be the cafe, the 
place ina be rejected. But, on the contrary, ifit be 
covered with good grafs fit for palture, you may then 
be encol]r~ged to try the depth of the foil. To know 
this, dig holes in feveral places, fix feet wide and fonr 
deep; and if yon find three feet of good earth it will 
do very well, but lefs th2l.n two will not be fufficient. 
The quality of ground is, neither to be [00 flony nor 
too hard to work; neither toO dry, too moil1:, nor too 
f.lndy and light; nor too firong and clayey, which is 
-'he worlt of all for gardens. 

3dly, The next reqllifire is water; the want of which 
is one of the greateft inconveniences that can attend a 
garden, and will bring a certain mortality upon what
ever is planted in it, efpecially in the greater droughts 
that often happen in a hot and dry firuation in fummer; 
befides its l.Ifeflllnefs in fine gardens for making foun
tains, canals, carcades, &c. which are the greatefi or
naments of a garden. 

4thly, The laft thing to be conlidered is the pro
fpect of a fine country; and though this is not fa abfo
lutt:ly neceifary as water, yet it is one of the mofi agree
able beauties of a fine garden: befides, if a garden be 
planted in a low place that has no kind of prorpect, it 

'will not only be difagreeable, bnr unwholefome. 
III the laying out and planting of gardens, the beau

ties of nature fhould always be fiudied ; for the nearer 
a garden approaches tona[Ure, the longer it will pleafe. 
Atlcording [0 Mr Miller, the area of a handfome gar
den may take up 30 or 40 acres, but not more;- and 

,2 

the following roles ihou1d be obferved in tbe dif- Garder.. 
pofitiol1 'Of it. There alight always to be a dcfcent ------
of at lealt three rteps from the houfe to tbe gar-
den; this will render the houfe more dry anti whole-
fame, and the profpect on entering the garden more 
exteniive. The firfi thing that ought to pefenr it-
felf to view fi10uld be an open lawn of grafs, which 
ought to be confiderably broader than the front of the 
building; and if tlle depth be one-half more thall the 
width, it will have a better effect: if on the fides of 
thelawn, there are trees planted irregularly, by way of 
open grewC"s, the regularity of the lawn will be broken. _ 
and the whole rendered more like nature. For the 
convenience of walking in damp weather, this lawn 
fuould be furrounded with a gravel-walk, on tIle ont-
fide of which {bould be borders three or four feet wide 
for flowers: and from the back of thefe the profpect 
will be agreeably terminated by a flope of ever-green 
lhrubs-; which, however, ilionld never be fuffered to 
exclude agreeable profpects, or the view of hand fame 
buildings. Thefe walks may lead throllgh the differeet 
plantations, gently winding about in an eaIy natural 
manner; which will be more agreeable than either thofe 
long fhaight walks, too frequently feen in gardens, 01' 

thofe ferpentine windings that are twilled about into 
fa many {bort turns as to render it ~jfficulc to walk in 
them; and as no garden can b~ pIealiug where there is 
a want of fuade and fuelter, thefe walks {bould lead as 
foon as poffible into plantations, where perfons may 
w2I.lk in private, and be lheltered from the wind. 
Narrow rivulets, if they have a con11ant firearn, and 

are judiciCiluOy led abom a garden, have a better effect 
than many of the large fiagnating ponds or canals fo 
frequently made ill large gardens. When wilderneffes 
are intended, they filoyld not be Cut into fiars and other 
ridiculous figures, nor formed i1110 - ll<:zeS or laby
rinths, which in a great defign appear trifting. 

In 01Ort, the-feveral parts of a garden {bonld be di
verfified; but in places where the eye takes in the 
whale at once, the two fides Olould be always tIle 
fame. In tbe bufine!s of defigns, the aim iliould be 
always at what is natural, great, and noble. The ge_ 
neral difpoIition of a garden and of irs parts ought to be 

·ac-commodated to the different lituations of the groulld, 
to bumour its inequalities--, to proportion the number 
and forts-of trees and fiuubs to each part, and to fuut 
out from the view of the garden no objects that may 
become ornamental. But for a more extended view 
of this fub-ject, fee the articleGARDENING. 

A yraCl:ical attention to a garden, is by fame 
efiecmed a degrading employment. It is true, indeed, 
that pafioral and agricultural manners, jf we maY' 
form a judgment from the dignified defcriptions {)f 
Virgil, are greatly degenerated. The employments 
of thepherds and huibandmen are now become mean 
and fordid. The work of the garden is ufually left 
to a peafant. Nor is it unreafonable to affign tlie ]a
bOllI', which wearies without amufement, to thofe who 
are fufficiently al'nufed by rhe profpect of their wages. 
But the operations of grafting, of inoculating, of 
pruning, of tranfpIanting, are curious experiments in 
natural philofophy ; lind that they are pleafing as well 
as cllriolls, thoflt can tcfiify who remember what t_hey 
felton feeing their attempts in the amnfement ofprac
tical gardening attended with fitccefs. Amollg the 

em-
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Gardm. employments fnitable to old age, Cicero has enllme-

'--v----' rated the f11perinteildellce of a garden. It rrquires no 
great exertion of mind 01' hody ; and its fatisfaCtions 
are of that kind which pltare without violent agita
tion. Its beneficial influellce (,11 health is an additional 
reafon for an attention to it at an age wlien infir1llities 
Gbound. 

In almol1: every defcriprion of the feats of the 
bldfed. iJeas ef a garden [eems to have predominated. 
The word Paradife itfelfis fynonYIll®lls with garden. 
The fields of Elylium, that [weet rtgion of poery, are 
adorned with al\ that imagination call conceive co be 
delightful. Some of the moll pleating palfages of Mil
ron, are thofe in which he reprefenrs the happy pair 
engaged in cultIvating their blifsful abode. Poets have 
always becH delighted with tht: beauties of a garden. 
Lucan is reprefented by Juvenal as repoling in his 
garden. Virgil's Georgics prove him to have been 
captivated wiJh rural fcenes ; though, to· the furprife of 
his readers, he has not alligned a book to the fubjeCtof 
a garden. Shenllone made it his lludy i but; with 
all his talle and fondnefs for it, he was not happy in 
it. The captivating fcenes which he created at the 
Leafowes, afforded him, it is faid, little pJeafllre 
ill the abfence of fpeCtators. The truth is, he made 
the embellifulllent of his grounds, which fuould have 
been the amllfement of his life, the bnfinefs of it ; 
and involved himfelf in fuch troubles, by the ex
penccs it occafioned, as necefiarily excludl:d tranquil 
enjoyment. 

It is the lot of few, in comparifon, to polfers territo
ries like his, extenfive, and rufficiently well-adapted to 
conflilUte an ornamented farm. Still fewer are ca
pable of fupporting the ex pence of prererving it in 
good condition. But let not the rich fuppofe they 
ll.lve appropriated the pleafilres of a garden. The 
polfelfor of an acre, or a fmaller portion, may receive 
a real pleafill'e, from obferving the progre[s of vege
tation, even in a plantation of culinary plants. A very 
limired traCt, properly attended to will furnHh ample 
employment for an individual. Nor let it be thought 
a mtan care; for the fame hand that raifed the cedar, 

. formed the hyfop on the wall. Even the orchard, 
cultivated folely for advantage, exhibits beauties une
qualled in the lhrubbery; nor can the green-houfe 
produce an appearance to exceed the blofiom of the 
apple and the almond. 

Hanging GARDENS, in anriqllity, gardens raifed on 
arches by Nebuchadnezzer king of Babylon, in or
der to gratify his new wife AmyCtis, daughter of Ally
ages king of Media. Q; Cunius makes [hem equal ill 
height to the walls of the city, viz. 50 feet. They 
contained a fquare of 400 feet on every fide, and were 
carried up into the air in feveral terraces laid above 
one another, and the afceut from te.rrace to terrace was 
by flairs 10 feet wide. The arches fuflainlng the 
whole pile were raifed above Olle another, and it Was 
llrf'ngthened by a wall, iilrrounding it on every fide, ' 
of 22 feet in thicknefs. The floors of each of the ter
races were laid in the following manner: on the top 
of the arcaes were fira laid large jjat frones 1.6 feet 

long and 4 broad, and OVer them W;iS a layer ofrc:ed Gardtn •. 
mixed with a great qualltilY of titllmen, over wlJich '--v
were two rows of bricks clofely cemented together by 
plaller, any:! over all were laid thick !heets of lead; 
and bfily, npon the lead was laiJ the mould of the 
garden. The mould or earth was of fuch a depth a!\ 
10 admit the Jargtll trees to take root and grow; and 
it was covered with variolls kinds of trees, plants, alld 
flowers. In the upper tefrace there was an aqueduct 
or engine, whereby water was drawn lip out of the river 
fer watering the whole garden. 

Floating GARDE"·S. We are informed by the ahLe 
Clavigero in his Hillory of Me~ico~ that when the 
Mexicans were brought under fubJcCtlOll to the Col
hllan and Tepaac:cau nations, and confined to the 
milcrable little iIlands on the lake of Mexico, Ihey 
ceared for fome years to cllJlivale the hnd, becaufe 
they had none, until necdIity and induflry together 
taught them to form moveable fields and gardens, which 
floated on the waters of Ihe lake. The method which 
they purfued to makethofe, and which thcy flill prac 
tife, is extremely fimple. They plait and twill willows 
and roots of marfu pla11ls or other materials IOgethtr, 
which are light, but capable or fupponing the eanh 
oJ the garden firmly uniled. Upon this foundation lhey 
lay the light bllfhes which float 011 the lake; and over 
all, the mud and dirt which they draw up from the bot
tom of the fame lake. Their regular figure is quadran
gular; their length and breadth various; but generally 
they are about eight perches long, and lIot more than 
three in breadth, and have lefs than a foot of elevation 
above [he furface of the water. Thefe were tbe firll 
fields which the Mexicans owned afler the foundation 
of Mexico; there they firfl cultivated Ihe maize, great 
pepper, and other plants neceifary for their fuppon. In 
progrefs of time, as [hofe fields grew numerous from 
the indullry of the people, there were among them 
gardens of flowers and odoriferous plants, which were 
employed in the worlliip of their gods, and ferved for 
the recreation of lhe nobles. At prefent they culti
vate flowers and every fort of garden herbs UpOI1 
them. Every day ef the year, ar fun-rife, innume
rable velfels loaded with variolls kinds lif flowers and 
herbs, which arc cultivated in thofe gardens, are ften 
arriving by the canal, at the great market-place of 
that capital. All plants thrive there furprilingly; 
the mud of the lake is an extremely fertile foil, and 
requires no waler from tlle clouds. In the largell gar
dens there is commonly a little tfee, and even a little 
hHt to Ihelter the cultivator and defend him from rain 
or the [nn. When the owner of the gardt'n, or the 
China17lpa as he is ufually called, wifues to change his 
fituation, to remove from a difagreeable neighbour, 
or to come nearer to his own family, he gets into his 
little velfel, and by his own firength alone if the gar
d.::n is fmall, or wilh the ailiflance of others if it is' 
large, he tows if after him, aud conduCts it wherevel' 
he pleafes with the little tree and hut upon it. That 
part of the lake wherethofe floating gardens are, is a 
place of infinite recreation, where the fenfes recdve 
the lligheft poffihle graLification. 

GARDENING 
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"I"f~E.irt ofph.nning and cnltivating gardens. In 
HS ut1l10fi extent, whatcver contnbutes ttl render 

ti, e fcenes of nature delightful, is amonglt the fubjects 
of gardening; and animate as well as inanimate objects 
are circumfiances of beauty or character. The whole 
l"<1age of nature is open LO the g«rdener, from the par
fcrre to the forefi; and whatever is agreeabl'e to the 
fenfes or the imigination, he may appropriate to the 
fpot he is to improve: it is a part of his bllunefs to 
collect into one place the delights which are generally 
difperf<ed through different fpeciesof country. 

Hiflory of Garde/ling. 

• H!ft if GARDEN"lNG, Mr Walpole 'iF obferves, was probably 
Mod. Gar- one of the firfi arts that fucceeded to that of building 
aenillg. fub- houfes, llnd naturally attended property and individual 
joined to poffeffion. Culinary, and afterwards medicinal herbs, 
the 1th vol. were the objeCts of every head I}f a family: it heeame 
Oaf hl~fnec- convenient to have them within rea€b, without {eeking 

otes '!J d' d' d d . 
B '. t' them at ran om m woo s, m mea· oW'S, an on monn-

J.alll mg. .J h 1.. ] tains, as often as tney were wanteu. W en tne eart 1 

ceafed to fnrniili fpontaneollfly all thofe primitive 111Xll

Ties, a'nd culture became requifite,· fr.parate inclofl1r·es 
for rearing herbs grew expedient. ~ruits were in the 
fame predicament; and thofe moil; m ufe or that de
mand attention mnfi have emercd'lllto and extended 
the domefiic indofure. The good man Noah, we are 
told, planted a vineyard. drank of fhe wine, and was 
drunken; and every body knows tbe confequenees. 
Thus we acquired kirchen-gardens, orchards, and 
vinyard's. No d'oubt tlle prototype of all. thefe forts was 
the garden of Ed1'n ; 'but as thatParadlfe was a good 
oe:ollarsrer tban any we read of afterwards, being in
cIofed by the rivers PiCon, Gihon, HiddekeI, and Eu
phrates; as eveyy tree that was p:Joafant to the fight 
and good for food grew in it; ~Bd aSlwo~ther trees 
\vere likewife found there, of whleh not a {lIp or fue'k
er remains; it does not belong to the prefent difcufiion. 
After the Fall, no man living was fu·ffered to enter in
to the garden; and the povertyatrd necefiities of our 
firfi ancefiors hardly allowed them time to make im
provements in their e(tatesin imitation of it, fU'Pp~lill'g 
any plan had been preferved. A cOHage and a'fhp of 
ground for a cabba(Te and a goofeberry-bufh, f!lch as 
we fee by the fide ~facommon, were in all probability 
the earliefi fcats and garClens: a well and bucket fuc
ceeded to the Pifon and Euphrates. As fetrlements 
mcreafeCl the orchard and the vineyard follawed; and 
rhe earlie'fi princes of tribes pOfi'effed jui'l: [he neceffa
ries of a modern farmer • 
. Matters, we may well believe, re,?ained long in this 

firuation; and wehave reafon to thmk that for many 
c€nturi~ the term garden implied no more ,than a 
kirchen-garden or orchard. 

The garden of Alcinolls, in the Odyffey, is the moll: 
renowed in the heroic times. Is there an admirer of 
Homer who can read his defcription withDut rapture? 
er who c;loes not form to his imagination a fcene of de
l~htll more 1,iCl:urefqLle than the landfcapes of Tinian 
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or Jl1an Fernandez? "Yet (continues our author) wbat 
was that boal1ed Paradire with which 

the gods ordain'd . 
To grace Alcinous and Ms happy land? 

Why, d.ivefied ofharmoniolls Greek and bewitching 
poetry,'it was a fmall orchard and vineyard, withfome 
beds of herbs and two fOlmtains that watered them, 
inclofed within a quick-fet hedge. The whole compaf£ 
of this pompons garden inclofed-folJr acres: 

Four acres was th' allotted fpace of ground, 
Fcnc'd with a green inclofure all around. 

The trees were apples, figs, pomegl'anaas, pears, ol~ves, 
and vint:s. 

Tall thriving trees confefs'd the fruitful mould ; 
The red'niug apple ripeui into gold. 
Here tpe blue fig with lufcious iui~e .o'erflows, 
WIth deeper red the full pomegranate glows. 
The branch here beads beneath the w~ighty rear, 
And verdant olivei HouriIh round the year. 

~ ~ ~ * * 
Yeds of all va,r,jou& herbs, for ever green, 
In beauteous order tcrrnmlllte the fcen4. 

Alcinous's garden was planted by the poet, enriched 
by him with the fairy gift of eternal fummer, and no 
doubt an effort of imagination furpaffing any tbing he 
had ever feen. As he has befrov,:ed on the fame happy 
prince a palace with brazen walls and columns of fiI
ver, he cenainly intended that the gard'Cns lhollld be 
proportionably magnificent. We are fnre, therefore 
that, as late as Homer''s age, aninc10fure of four acres, 
comprehending orchard, vineyard, and kitchen-garden, 
W'llS a fi·retch of luxury the world at that time had 
never beheld." 

. Previous to this, however, we have in the facted 
writings hints of a garden fiill more luxnriouily fur
niflled.We allude to the Song of Solomon, part of 
the fcene()f wlhic'h is undo!lbtedly laid in a garden t· Ch ., 
Flowers and fruits are paTticlll'llrly fpakeR of as rhe or- t .. p. J,I. 

naments and the produce of it; and be1ides there, are- • 
madc vegetablesformed a cClnfiderable part of the gra
tifications i,t afforded. The camphor and the cillna-
mon t'ree, with aH trees Elf fnmki'l1cenfe, and all the 
chieffpeciels

l
, fionriilied ~hderhe. t· Solomon ktells us in an- t Cant. iv. 

other place, That he m« e 1m great wor s ;-gardens n. 
and orchards, and planted in them nees -of every kind. II F.ccl~ii. 
Indeed ·we muil: fn,ppoi"e his zardens to have been both 4.5' 
amply and cnriouf1y furnifhed, feeing the kinds, namr-e, 
and'propertiesof·t-he vegetable tribes, feem to have 
been a favourite fiudy with the royal phil1>fopher, and 
to have b~en deemed a fubjeil: worthy of his pen; for 
we are told., that he wrote of plants, from the great 
cedar of Lebanon clown to tbe by irep of the waH §. § kings iv. 
FOllntains and f1:reams of water appear alfo to have llad 33· 
a ·1hare in the coinpofition, and'probably for orl1ament 
as well as uf~. 

Tbe bau,ging gardens of Babylon, mentioned in a 
preceeding article, were a fiill ,greater prodigy. But as 
they are (uppofed to have been formed Oil terraces and 
the waJ.ls (l)f the palace, whither foil was conveyed on 
purpo1c,Mr Walpole concludes, "they wen: whatfump-

tuous 
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.tuouS gardens have been in all ages till therprefenr, un
natural, enriched by art, poiIiblywithfolUltains, fiatues, 
. ballufirades, and fummcr-houfes, and were anything 
.but verdant and rural." 

Others, however, have allowed them greater praife. 
They feem, in manyr:efpects, to have been laid out 
with good tafie. Th~ir elevation not onlyprodllced 
:a variety 'lnd extent of view, but was alfo ufeflll in mo
de1:ating the heat. Such a ]fituation ·would likewife 
fuit a greater variety of trees and plants than a plain 
fUl.:face, and would contain:a larger as well as a.more 
.oiverfified extent. 

The [uiting of the fituation to the .nature of the 
trees feems, from the account given by]ofephus, to 

rl. Cantril .have .been one view~ in the ereCting the .bullding ill 
Apion,!. I. fuch a ·manner. And the flIccefs feelUs ·,to ;have been 
§ 19· .anfwerable, a.s·the trees are faid to have flouri:fhe~!.eK
t ~. eurt. tr.em61y wellt, and to have grown as tall as in their 
A.,s. nativdituations. On the whole, then, however diffe-

ren,! thefe.may a.ppear from modern gardens, they feem 
to have.been formed withjudgment.and .t:afie, and well 
adapted:to the fituation andcircumfianc~s. 

It feems .probahle, from feveral circllmfiances, that 
the eafiern gardens were adjoining to the houfe or pa
lace to which they belonged. Thus, king Ahafuerus 
goes immediately from the banquent of wine to walk 

tBflher vii.·in the garden of the palace:\:. The garden of Cyrus" 
7· at Sardis, mentioned by Xenoplton 1\, was probably con-
IOeGon. tigupus:tO the palace; as was that of Attalus, men-
S L. 36. tioned by J ufiin §. The hanging gardens at Babylon, 
'" 4· .were not fo much adjacent to the palace, as a :part of 

.the palace itfeli, .fince feveral of the royal apartments 
" Diod.l. z. w<:re beneath them ~ . 

!tis not clear what th.e tafie for gardening was among 
.tlwGreeks. The Academu,s, weknpw, wasa wooded 
.fb,ady place; and the trees appear to have been of the 
olive fpeGi()s. It was lituated beyond the limits of the 
~al1s, and adjacent to the tombs of the heroes; and 
. though we are no where informed of the particular man
per in wllich this grove was difpofed or laid out, it 
may be ga;thered from :Paufanias, m his Attica, that it 
was an elegant ornamented place. At the entrance 
.was an altar dedicated.to Love., which was faid to be 
the firfi erected to that Deity. Within the Atcademus 
were the altars of Prometheus, of the Mufes, of Mer
cury, of Minerva, and Hercules; and at a fmall di-
4lance was the tomb of Plato. So that, in all proba
bility, it was highly adapted by art, as well as nature" 
to philofophic refledion and contemplation. . 

We are told by Plutarch, that before the time of 
Cimon, the Academus was a rude and uncultivated. 
fpo.t: but that it was planted by that general, and had 
water conveyed to it ; whether this water was brought 
merely for ure to rdrefh the u'ees, or for ornamel1lt,does 
not appear. It was divided into gymnafia, or places 
of exercife, and philofophic walks, ihaded with trees. 
Thefe are faid. to have flouriihed very well, until de
ftroyed by Sylla (when he b.efieged Athens), as well 
as thofe in the Lyceum. 

Near the academy were the gardens of the philofo
_pher~, of Plato, and of Epicurus; which, however, 
were probably bm fmall. The fcene of Plato's Dia
logue concerning Beauty is elegantly defcl'ibed as be
-ing on the banks of the river IliffiIS, and uuder the 
fuade of the plantane ; bm no artificial arrangement 
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of objects is mentioned, 110t' an:y:thillg w hictl wilUcad 
us to imagine; the ;profpecl::to.be any o~h er ,than merely 
natural. • 

Amo.ng the Romans, :l tafic for gardening, :l:1y 
.0therwIfe than as a matter ofntility, fcems .Il.Ot to hav(; 
·prevailed till a very late period; at leafi the writers 011 

hufbandry, ·Caro, Varro, Columella, .and P;llladil! S, 

'make not the leail melllioll of a garden as an object 0[' 
pieafure, but ,folely with rcfpect to .itsproduCl:ionsof 
herbs and frnits. The Lucllllall gardens arc the 
fufi we find meIltionea of remarkable ;magnifi
cence.; though probably from :the ·extrax<!gance 10 

which thefe were arrived, they \Verenot tIre firlt. 
.Plutarch fpeaks of them as illcrcdibly e:x!penfivc., and 
,equal to the,ma.gnificcnce of kings. T,hey contained 
·arniiicial elevations of ground to a fnrprifingheiiJ'ht, of 
buildings projeCtediIlto.the.fea, and vafi pieces ~fwa. 
'ter made npon.land. In ihort~ his extravagance and 
.:cxpence were fo great, that he acquired thence 
the ap.p.ellation of the Roman Xerxes. It is not i111-
:prQbable., from :the above account, and .[ro111 the ('011-
fideration of Lnculills having fpent milch time in Afia, 
in.:1 fituation wherein he had an opportunity of obfer
rving the moB: fplelldid corrib:uctions of this kind, that 
thefe gardens might be laid out in the Aiiatic fiyle. 
The vafi maKes of building {aid to have been ereCted, 
.1llig;ht.have borne fome,re£emblance, in the arrangement 
and Hyle, to the Babylonian gardens; and. the epithet 
of the Roman Xerxes might be applicable to the tafie, 
as -we11as to the fize andexpence of his works. 

The Tufculan Villa of .Cicero, though often men~ 
tioned, is not any w'here defcribed in his works, fo as 
to give an adequate idea of the;fi;yle in which his gar
dens or grounds were difpofed. 

54-5 

There is but little to be traced in VirO'il relative to 
this fllbject. Pines"", it feems probabl~ were a fa- "E r I' 

. . d d fl r "'g.VI. -vounte ornament m gar ens; an owerst, rOLes 65 &c 
efpecially, were much efieemed, perfumes indeed ha- t CeQ/iv. 
vingbecnalwayshighlyvaluedin warm climates. Vir- H8 • 
gil plac.es Anchifes in Ely1ium, in a grove of hays; 
~nd is .careful to remark, that they were of the fweer-
fcented kind. The Padtan rofes were chiefly valued 
for their excellent odour; and the fame quality ap-
pears to he the caufe why they were placed by Ti'bn!-
Ius as ornaments to the Elyfian fields. There appears 
alfo to have prevailed among the Romans a piece of 
luxury relative to gardens, which is equally prevalent 
at prefent among us, namely the forcing of flowers at 
feafons of the year not fuited to their natural blowing: 
and rofes were then, a~ at prefent, the principal flowers 
upon which thefe experiments were tried, as appears 
from Martial t and others. * Vide 

When Roman authors (Mr Walpole remarksY, Epigr.l. vi:. 
whofe climate inililled a wifh for cool retreats, {peak ep . . 80. 
of their enjoyments in that kind, they figh for grottos, 1. XIV. ep. 
caves, and the refrefhing hollows of mOllntains, near J2.7· a~~ 
. . d fh d £ bo fi f h . . Lttmprtd,lt's, Irnguous an a y 10unts; or a 0 t ell' portICOS, in "it • .E./~ 
walks of p.lanes, canals, baths, and .breezes from the gar" 
fea. TheIr gardens are never mentIOned as affordin~ 
fhade and fhelter from the rage of the dog-fiar. Pliny 
has left us defcriptions of two of his villas. As he 
ufedhis Laurentine villa for his winter retreat, it is not 
furpriiing that the garden makes no confiderable pan 
of the account .. All Ile. fars of it is, that the gefiatio 
or place of exerClfe, WhICh furi"ound~d the garden (the 
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latter confequent1y not being very large), was bounded 
by a hedge of box, and, where that Was perHhed, with 
rofemary; that there was a walk of vines; and that 
mofr of the trees were fig and mulberry, the foil not 
being proper for any other forts. On his Tufcan vil
la he is more diffUfe ; the garden makes a confiderable 
part of the defcription :-and -what was the principal 
beauty of that pleafure-ground i ExaCtly what was the 
admiration of this country about threefcore years ago; 
box-trees cut into monfrers, animals, letters, and the 
names of the mafrer and the artificer. In an age when 
architeaure difplayed all its grandeur, all its purity, 
and all its tafre; when arofe V efpafian's amphitheatre, 
the temple of Peace, Trajan' sJorum, Domitian's baths, 
and Adrian's villa, the ruins and vefiiges of which frill 
excite our afroniihment and curioiity; a Roman con
ful, a poliihed emperor's friend, and a man of elegant 
literature and tafre, delighted in what the mob now 
fcarce admire in a college-garden. All the ingredients 
of Pliny's correfponded exaCtly with thofe laid out by 
London and Wife on Dutch principles. He talks of 
flopes, terraces, a wlldernefs, ihrubs methodically trim
med, a marble bafon, pipes fpouting water, a carcade 
falling into the baion, bay-trees alternately planted 
with planes, and a fuaight walk from whence iifued 
others parted off by hedges of box and apple-trees, with 
obelifks placed between every two. There wants no
thing but the embroidery of a parterre, to make a gar
,den jn the reign of Trajan ferve for adefcription of 
one in.that, of king William. In one paifage above, 
Pliny feems to have conceived that natural irregularity 
might be a beauty; in opere ztroani.fJimo, fays he,Jitbita 
veiut iIIafi ruris imitatio. Something like a rural view 
was contrived amidft fo much po1iihed compofition. 
Butthe ideafoon vaniihed, lineal walks immediately en
veloped the flight fcene, and names and infcriptions in 
box again fucceeded to compenfate for the daring in
troduB:ion of nature. 

In the paintings found at Herculaneum are a few 
traces of gardens, as may be feen in the fecond volume 
of the prints. They are fmall fquare inclofures, formed 
by trellis-work and efpaliers, and regularly ornament
ed with vafes, fountains, and careatides, elegantly fym
metrical, and proper for the narrow fpaces allotted to 
the garden of ahoufejn a capital city. , 

From what has ben faid, it appears how naturally 
and infenfibly the idea of a kitchen-garden flid into 
~hat which has for fo ~nany ages been peculiarly term
ed a garden, and by our anceftors difringuiihed by 
the name of a pleafure-garden. A fquare piece of 
gronnd was originally parted off in early ages for the 
11fe of the family :-to exclude cattle, and afcertain 
the property, it was feparated from the fields by a 
hedge. As pride and defire of privacy increafed, 
the inclonlre was dignified by walls; and in climes 
w here fruits were not laviihed by the ripening glow of 
nature ltnd foil, fruit-trees were affifred and ilieltered 
from furrounding winds by the like expedient; for the 
inundation of luxuries, which have fwelledinto general 
necefiiiies, have almoft all taken their fource from the 
iimple foundation of rea[on. 

When the cufrom of making fquare gardens inclo
fed with walls was thus efrablifhed to the exclufion of 
nature and profpeB:, pomp and folitude combined to 
call for fomething that might enrich and enliven the 
inJipid and unanimated partition. FOLUuains, firft in-
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vented for nfe, which grandeur loves to difgl1ife and 
throw out ohhe quefiion, received embelliihments from 
coiUy marbles, and at lafr, to contradiCt: utility, toifed 
their wafre of waters into air in fpouting columns. 
Art, in the hands of rude man, had at firft been made 
a fuccedaneum to nature; in the hands of oftentatious 
wealth, it became the means of oppoiing nature; and 
the more it traverfed the march of the latter, the 
more nobility thought its power was demonfirated. 
Canals meafured by the line were introduced in lieu of 
meandering ftreams, and terraces were hoifted aloft in 
oppofition to the facile i10pes that imperceptihly unite 
the valley to the hilI. Balufirades defended thefe pre
cipitate and dangerous elevations, and flights of fteps 
rejoined them to the fubjacent flat from which the ter
race had been dug. Vafes and fculpture were added 
to thefe unnecdfary balconies, and ftatues furniihed 
the life1efs fpot with mimic reprefentations of the ex
cluded fons of men. Thus difficulty and expence were 
the conftituent parts of thofe fumptuous and felfiih fo
litudes; and every improvement that was made, was 
but a ftep farther from nature.' The tricks of water
works to wet the .. unwary, not to refreih the pantin,g 
fpectator, and parterres embroidered in patterns like a. 
petticoat, were but the childiih endeavours of fafhion 
and novelty to reconcile gTeatnefs to what it had fur
feited on. To crown thefe impotent difplays of falfe 
taite, the iheers were applied to the lovely wildl1efs of 
form with which nature has diftinglliilied each ,various. 
fpecies of tree and ihrub. The venerable oak, the ro
mantic beech, tlle ufeful elm, even the afpiring cir
cuit of the liIp.e, the regular round 'of the chefuut" 
and the almoft moulded orange-tree, were corrected 
by fuch fanta.fi:ic admirers of fymmetry. The com
pirs and {quare were of more ufe in plantations than 
the nllrfery-man. The meafured walk, the quincunx~ 
and the etoile, impofed their unfatisfying famenefs on 
every royal and noble garden. Trees were headed; 
and their fides pared away; many French' groves feem 
green chefts £et upon poles. Seats of marble, arbours., 
and fummer-houfes, terminated every vi!ta; and fym~ 
metry, even where the fpace was too large to permit. 
its being remarked at one view, was fo eff~ntia1, thati~, 
as Pope obferved, ' 

----each alley has a brother, 
And h~lf the garden juft refieCl:s the other. 

Knots of flowers were more defeniibly fubjected to th~ 
fame regularity. Lcifure, as Milton expreffed it, 

--in trim gardens teok his pleafure. 
In the garden of Marihal de Biron at Paris, confifting 
of 14 acres, every walk is buttoned on each fide by 
lines of flower-pots, which fucceed in their feaf()ns. 

It does not precifely appear what our ancefiors meant 
by a bower: It was probably an arbour; fometimes it 
meant the whole frittered inc1oiirre, and in oneinftance 
it certainly includ~d a labyrinth. Rofamond's bower 
was indifpntably of that kind; though whether com
pofed of walls or hedges; we cannot determine. A 
fquare and a round labyrinth were fo capital ingredients 
of a garden formerly, that in Dl1 Cerceau' s architecture, 
who lived in the time of Charles IX. and Henry III. 
there is fcarce a ground-plot without one of each. 

In Kip's Views of the Seats of our Nobility and 
Gentry, we fee the fame tirefome and returning uni
formity. Every houfe is approached by two or tllree 
gardens, coniifting perhaps of a gravel-walk and two 
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grafs-plats or borders of flowers. Each rifes above 
the other by two or three !1:eps, and as many walls and 
terraces, and fo many iron gates, that we recollect 
.thofe ancicnt romances in which every entrance was 
guarded hy nymphs or dragons. Yet though thefe 
and fuch prepoiterous inconveniences prevailed from 
age to age, good feufe in this country had perceived 
the want of fomething at once more grand and more 
natural. There reflections, and the bounds fet to the 
waite made by royal fpoilers, gave origin to Parks." 
They were contracted fore!1:s, and extended gardens. 
Hentzner fays, that, according to Rous of \Varwick, 
the firit park was that at Woodfrock. If fo, it might 
be the foundation of a legend that Henry II. fecured 
his mifrrefs in a labyrinth: it was no doubt more diffi
cult to find her in a park than in a palace, where the 
intricacy of the woods and various lodges buried in co
vert might conceal her actual habitation. 

It is more extraordinary that, having fo long ago 
fiumbled on the principle of modern gardening, we 
Jhould have perfifred in retaining its reverfe, fymme
trical and Ullnatural gardens. That parks were rare 
jn other countries, Hentzner, who travellcd over great 
part of Europe, leads us to [uppo[e, by obferving that 
they were common in England. In France they retain 
the name, but nothing is more different both in com
pars and difpofition. Their parks are ufually fquare or 
oblong inclofures, regularly planted with walks of 
chefnuts or limes, and generally every large town has 
one for its public recreation. 

" One man, one great man we had (continues Mr 
Walpole), on whom nor education norcufrom could im-
pofe their prejudices; who, ' on evil day though-fallen, 
and with dar knefs and folimde compaifed round, 'j udged 
that the mifraken and fantaftic ornaments he had feen 
in gardens, were unworthy of the Almighty hand that 
planted the delights of Paradife. He feems with rhe· 
prophetic eye of tafre to have conceived, to have forefeen 
modern gardening; as Lord Bacon announced the dif ' 
coveries £Ince made by experimental philofophy. The 
defcription of Eden is a warmer and more jufr picture 
of theprefent!1:y Ie than Claud Lorrain could have paint
ed from Hagley or Stourhead. The firfr lines we fhall 
quote exhibit Stourhead on a more magnificent fcale ; -

Thro' Eden went a river large, 
Nor chang'd his courfe, but Ihro', the ihaggy hill 
Pafs'd underneath ingulph'd; for God had thrown 
That mountain as his garden lI'!ound, _high rais'd 
UpOIl the rapid current--- -

Hagley feems pictun:d in \~hat follows,: 
_ Which thro' velps _ 

Of porous earth with kindly thirCl: updrawn, 
Rofe a frell! fountain, and with"mariY'a rill 
Water'd the garden-

'What colouring;, what freedom of penc.n~ what land-
fcape in thefe lines! . 

--from that faphire fount the crifped brooks, 
Rolling on orient pearl and fands of gold,._ 
With mazy error under pendent ihades, 
Ran nectar, viliting each plant,.and fed 
Flower's worthy of Paradife, which not nice art 
In beds aNd curiolls knots, but nature boon 
Pour'd forth profufe on hill and dale and plain, 
Both where the morniNg fun firlt warmly fmote 
The open /ield, -and where t1~e impjerc'd fllade 
1m brown'o the noon-tide bow'rs- 'ThUSWllS thisplace 
A happy rural feat oj various view. 

Read this tranfporting defcription, paint to yom' minet 
the fcenes that follow, contra!1: them with the favage 
but refpectable terror with which the poet guards the 
bo."nds of his paradife, fenced 

-with the champaign h~ad 
Ofa Heep wilelernefs, whofe hairy fides 
With thicket overgrown, grotefque and wild, 
Accefs denied; and over head up grew 
Infuperable height of loftieft ihade, 
Cedar and pine, and fir, and br.anching p2lim, 
A lylvan [cene, and, as the ranks afcend, 
Shade above ihade, a woody theatre, 
Of fiatelieft view--

and then recollect, that the author of this fublime virIOn 
had never feen a glimpfe of any thing like what he has 
imagined; that his favourite ancients had dropped not 
a hint of filch divine fcenery; and that the conceits in 
Italian gardens, and Theobalds and Nonhlch, were the 
brightefr originals that his memory could furnffh. His 
intellectual eye fawa nobler plan, to little did he fuffer 
by the lofs of light. Itfuffieed him to have feen the 
materials with which he could work. The vigour of a 
boundlefs imagination told him how a plan might be 
difpofed, that would embelliih nature, and refrore art 
to its proper office, the jufr improvement or imitation 
of it. 

" Now let us turn to an admired writer, pofrerior to 
Milton, and fee how cold, how in£Ipid, how tafrelefs 
is his accolmt of what he pronoUllced a perfect garden. 
We fpeak not of his ilyle, which it was not neceifary 
for him to animate with the colouring and glow of 
poetry. It is his want of ideas, of imagination, of 
tafre, that deferve cenfllre, when he dictated on- a fub
ject that is capable of all the graces that a knowledge 
of beautiful nature can befrow. Sir William Temple 
was an cxcellentman j Milton, a genius of the firfrorder. 

"We cannot wonder that Sir William declares in fa
vour of parterres, fOlIDtains, and fratues, as neceifary to 
break the famenefs oflarge gTafs-plats, which he thinks 
have an ill effect upon the eye, when he acknowledges 
that he difcovers fancy in the gardens of Alcinons. 
Milton frudied the ancients with equal eilthtifiafm, but 
no bigotry; :md had judgment to difril1guilh-between 
the want of invention and the beauties ofpoeu-y. Com
pare his paradife with Homer's garden, both afcribed . 
to a celefrial defign. 1"01' Sir William,it is jufr- to ob
ferve, that his ideas centered in a fruit-garden. He 
had the honour of giving to his country manY-delicate 
fruits, and he thought of little- elfe than difpoling 

, them to the befr advantage. 
'The beft figure of a' garden (fays he) is either_a 

fquare or an oblong; and either upon a flat or a de
fcent: they have all their beauties, but the befr I e
freem an ohlong upon a defeent. The heauty, the 
air, the view;make amends for the expenee, \vhich is 
very great in finifhing and fupporting the terrace-walk, 
in levelling the parterres, and in the frone-frairs that 
are neceifary flom one to the other. The perfectefrfi
gure of a-gardel1 I ever faw, either at home or abroad, 
was that of Moor-park in Hertfordfhire, when I knew 
it about 30 years ago. It was made by the Counters 
,!>f Bedford, eiteemed among the grea.tefr wits of her 
time, and celebrated by Dr Donne; and with very 
grcat care, excellent contrivance, and much cofr; but 
greater fums may be thrpwil. away without effect or ho
nour, if there want fenfe in propo~tion to money, or 
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, ifllatllfC bonot followed ;' which I take to be:thc:
r;reat rule in this, and p-erhaps in, every thing~e-lfe; as, 
jar anhe condnctnot'only, of our-Ii ves bl'lwur govern.. 
ments.' [\Ve flull fee how-natural that.admilred gaxl-' 
d::n was.] 'Be.caufe I tue the garden Ihavc named 
to have beclr in all kinds tIle mott.ljeautiful and per
fect, atJeaft in the figme and dilpoiition" thaJlI ever 
have [cen, I will'd6fcribejt for-a 1l1o.de1 to,thofe that 
m~et with j~lch a iituatioH, _ and aTe above the regards 
of comlllOll exptnce. It lies: 011 the iide,of a'-hin, upon 
which the. hou[e frauds, but not Vt:fY' fleep. The 
length of the houfe, where the heft rooms and crf moil: 
nfe or pleafm-e are, lies upon tlie breadth of the gar· 
den:; the great:p:arlolW;ope-ns,into_ the middle'o-f'a ter
race gravd~walk, that lies even with it, and which ma.y' 
lie." as I-remember, about 3oo-paces long, al1ldbroa:rl~ 
in proportion; the border fet with ftandard laurelS: allld; 
at large diilances, which have the beauty of orange
trees out of flower and fi-uit. From this walk.are, three1 
defcents hy many ilone-ileps, in themiddle,and at el!.chl 
emu, into a very large parterre. This is:divided.into. 
quarttrs by gravel~walks, and adorned with two [oun.
tains and eight il:a-tnes in the feveralquarters. ht rhe 
ondofthe terrace-walk are two fummer,.houfcs, audthe, 
fides of the parterre are rang.ed \vith two large cloifiers, . 
open to the garden, upon arclies of ilone, and ending' 
with two'oeher fl1IDmer-houJe-s-.e.vcn witl) the doillel's, 
which are paved with-ilone, .and d-eftgned forwa:lks of 
ihade, thereheing none other in the, whole.parterre~, 
Over thefetwo.doifters are two terr~ces covered with 
lead and fenced ,with balufiers; and therpaifag,c into_ 
thefe airy walks:is,out·of the two fummer,.honfes.at the 
wd of the firft terrace-walk. T:be:cloifter faciilig·thc: 
fouth is covered with vines;and would have'been proper 
ff)r anorange-houfe, and. the other for myrtles or other 
.I\101"'e common green-s, and had, I doubt not, been.cafr: 
for that purpofe, ifthis .piece of:gaxdening had been 
th~{l in as much vogue,a.s it i~: now. From :the middle 
of this parterre is a defcem by many freps .flying on:, 
each [Ide of the grotto that lies between them, ,covered_ 
'with lead and .flat, into the lower g;trden, whiclds all: 
fmit-trees ranged about the feveralql~arters of a' wiI
dernefs, which is very fhady; the' walks here are aU~ 
grcell,the grottQ,embelliilied with figures of iliell rock
work) fountains, and water-works. If the hill had notr 
ended with the lower garden, and;th'e wall were not: 
bounded by a common way that goes through the 
-park, they might have added a third quarter of all 
greens; but this want is [upplied by a garden on the 
other fide the houfe, which is all of that fort, very wild, 
ihady, and adorned with roug4 rock-work and foun
rains. This was Moor-parkwhen I was acquainted 
with it, and the fweetcil place, I think, that I .have. 
feen in my life, either before or fince, at home or 
a-broad·.' 

" It is unnece1I"ary to add any r¢marks on this de
fcri.ption. Any man might defign and build as fweet a 
g>lrden, who had been born in and never ilirred out of 
Ho1born. It was not, however, peculiar to Sir Wil
liam Temple to think in that manner. How many 
Frenchmen are there who have feen our gardens, and 
,fEll prefer natm-al flights of fteps and iliady c!oiilers co
)'ered -with lead! Le Nautre, the architect of the. 
groves and grottos at Verfailles, came hither on a mif· . 
ion [.0. improve 91.11' tafie. He Flamed St J ame,s's anq-

Groonwich Patks-nD grearnlonumcnts' of: his inven
tion. 

"To odD farther jl1ilice ro;Sir; Willi<lm Temple, we' 
muft· not omit what he adds. ' What I have faid of 
tlie beft forms of gard.ensds'meam only of fuchas are: 
in- fome fort regular; for there may be other forms:, 
wholly irregular, that may, for aught I know, have' 
more be<t1i1:ty than any·ofthe others; bot they muil owe 
it to fome extraordinary- difpofitions of nature in the 
feat, or fome great,race of fmey -or judgment in the· 
cpntrivance, which may reduce many difagreeing parts 
into fome figu1:'e, whieh fhall yet, upon the whole, be· 
very,a.-greeable~ Something of this I have feen in fome 
places; but heard more ofit from others, who have.1i-· 
ved 'much among. the Chinefe, a people whofe way of: 
thiilking feems to lie as wide of ours in Europe as their 
country, dDes. The!ir greateft reach ot imagination is 
employed in c:.15ntriving. figures,.where the beauty ilialL 
he·great and ftrike ·the eye; but without any order or 
clifpofitionofparts~ thatihall be coml1Wnlyor ea!ilyob
ferved. And though we have hardly-any notion of this 
fortoLbeauty, yet they have a particular word to ex
prefs it; and when they find it hit their eye at fidl:. 
fight, they fay the Sharawac1:gi is fine or is admirable, 
or, anY{t1ch exprefiion of eUeem: bot I iliould hardly' 
advife any of tbefe attempts on the figure of ' gardens 
among us; they,are adventures of too hard 'atchieve
ment tor any common hands; and though there may 
be-more honour if tlLf':y fLIceeed well, yet ,there is more 
diilionour if they fiil, and it is twenty to one they wilh 
whereas in regp-larfignres it is hard to make any great 
and Temarkabfe faults.' 

" Fortunately Kent and a few others were not qllite 
fl). timid, or we might ftill be going up and down frairs' 
III the open air. I t is true, we have heard much lately .. 
as Sir -WIlliam Temple did, of irregularity and imita
tions of nature in the gardens or grounds of the Chi.· 
nefe. The.formeds certainly true": they are- as whim- . 
fically irregular, as European gardens are formally
Ulliform and unvaried :-but with regard to nature, 
it.feems as llluch avoided, asin the fquares and oblongs, 
and il:raight linesof:ouraneeftors. An artificial perpen- . 
meniar rock ftartingout of a flat plain, and connected, 
w~thnothing.,. often. pierccd through in various places. 
WIth oval hollows, has. no more'pretenfion to be deem. 
ed natural than. a lineal terrace ora parterre. The 
late Mr Jofeph Spence, who had both tafre and zeal 
for theprefent ftyle, was fo perfuaded of the Chinefe 
Empero(s pleafure-grOlll1d beillg lain out on principles 
refemblmg ours, that he tranflated and publiilied) un
der the name of Sir Hari:y Beaumount, a particular 
aCColmt of that inc!ofure from' the colledion of the 
Letters of the J efuits. But except a determined irre
~11{aruity, on~ can . ~nd n~thing in it that gives' any 
Idea of attentIon belllg paId to nature. It is of vait 
circurnference, and comain 200 palaces, befides as ma
ny contiguous for the eunuchs, all gilt, painted, and 
varniihed. There are raifed hills from 20 to 60 feet 
high, ilreams and lakes, and one of the latter five 
mIles round. Thefe waters are pa1I"ed by bridges :_ 
but ~ven their bridges m?ft not be Hraight-they fer
pent!ze as n1llcJj. as the rivulets, and are fometimes fo 
long as to be furniihed with refting-pla.ces, lind begin 
and -end with triump4a1 arches. The colonades un
dulate in the fame manner. In .!hQrt, this pretty gau· 
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dy fcene.ilnhc w6'rk of caprice anJ \vhim, and, wIlen 
we reflect on their buildings, prefents no image but: 
that of unfubitantial tawlirinefs. Nor is this all. 
Within this fantafiic Paradife is a!quare toWn, e'ach' 
fide a mile long. I-lere the eunuchs of the court, to 
entertain his -imperial1l1ajeil:y with the bufile {lnd bu
finefs of the capital in which ,he refides, but which it, 
is- not oihis dignity'ever to fee, act merchants and all 
[(1)rts of trades, and even defignedly'exer~ifefor,'his, 
royal amufement every art of knavery that,ls pra~lfe,d 
under his allfpicious government. Meth1l1k'8 t11l~ IS' 

the childifh folace and repofe of grandeur, n<>t a reure
ment from affairs to the delights of rural life. Here· 
too his majeity plays at agriculture: there is a quarter 
fet apart for that purpofe; the' emmchs fow, reap; and 
can'y in their harvefr" in the in1.pel'lal prefel1ce; ahd, 
his majefty'retul'lls to 'P;e:ldn, perfuaded, that he has 
been in the country. , 

"Having thus cl€areduur ,vay by afcertail1ing what, 
have been the ideas on 'gardening in all ages, as far: 
as we have.materials to judge by, it remainst6 iliow; 
to what degree Mr Kent invented the new fryle, and) 
what hints he',had received to fuggefr and ~c0n'duct Ius: 
undertaking. , 

" We have fee;n what Moor-park-was, when:pro
nounced a ftandard. But as lloiiacceeding generation 
in an opulen t and luxurious country contents 'itfelfwith 
t~ perfection eftabli1hed byi~sancefrors, mi.;re perfect· 
perfection was frill fought; and· improvements had
'gone on, till London and Wife had ftock'ed an. our 
gardens with giants, animals, monfr.ers, coats of arms, 
aIJdmonos, in yew, box, attdhoUy. Abfurdity could 
gP no farther, and the tide turn-cd. Bridgman, the next 
fafuionable defignerof gardens, was far more chafte ; 
and whether from good fenfc, or! t,liat the natidn· had 
been fuuck and reformedbY'the admirable paper ill 
the Guardian; N° 173, he ballifhedverda.nt fculpture, 
alid did not even revert to the fquare preci{ion of the 
foregoing:.. age. He enlarged his plans, difdained to 
make every divifion tally to its oppofite; and though 
he frill adhered much to ftraight walks with high clip
ped hedges, they were only h is great lines; the reft he 
diverfified by wildernefs, and with loofe groves of oak? 
though ilill within furrounding hedges ... As his refor
mation gained footing, he ventured, in the royal gar
den at Richmond, to introduce c,ultivated fields, and 
even morfels of a foreft appearance, by the fides of 
thofe endlefs and tirefome walks iliat ftretched out of 
one into another without intermiilion. But this was 
not till other innovators had broke loofe too froIn·ri
gid [ymmetry. 

" But the capital ftroke, the leading il:ep to all that 
.h:ts followcd., was the deftruction of walls' for boun
daries, and the invention-of folTes~an attempt then 
deemed fo aftoniiliing, that the common people call
ed them Ha! Ha's! to exprefs their furprife at find
ing a fuuden and Ullperceived check to their walk. 

"A funkfencemay bc called thelt!ading fJep,forthefe 
reafons. No fooner was this fimple enchantment made, 
than levelling, mowing, and rolling, followed. The 
contiguous ground of the park without the funk fence 
was to be harmonized with the law'l1 within; and the 
garden in its turn was to be fet free from its prim re
gularity, that iL might alTort with tke wilder country 
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w,ithout.' The'fank' fenee afccrtalnie(l- the! fpcci£'c gar
den; but that it might'not draw'too obvious a line of 
diftinc1:ion betwecn then:eatand' tnerude, the' cohti
guOllS our-lyillgparts came to be included in a kind of 
general deiign; : and whennatLU'e was taken iato the; 
pian, uhder improvements, every ftep·that was made' 
pointed ont new beauties, and infpired new ideas. At 
that moment appeared 'Kent, painter ellongh to tafl:e 
the charms ofland[cape;bold, and opinionative enoilgh 
to dare and to·diuare, ahd born with a gellins to ftrike 
out a great fyfrem from the twilight 'of imperfect ef
fays. He leaped the fence, andfaw that all nature 
wasa garden. He feh the delicious contrafr of hilL 
and· valley changing imperceptibly into each other, 
tafted the beauty-of tlie gentle [,Veil or concave fcoop, 
and =remarked how Idofe -groves !crowned- aneafy emi
nenee;with hapPY'OlJiilmem; 'and while they called 
in the diftant view bet,veen their graceful ilems, re
nloved 'and -extended i:he-perfpectiveby dc1ufive COlll

padfon., 
" Thus tb.e pencilof his imagination befl:owed all the' 

arts oflandfcape on the fcenes he haJ;ldled. The great 
principles on which he worked were perfpeEl:ive, and 
ligh~ and iliade. Groupes of trees broke too 'uniform 
or too extenfive a lawn; evergreens and '\-roods were 
oppofed,to tbe glai'e of the champaign; and 'where 
the view 'was lefs fortunate, or fo much expofed as to 
be'beheld'at once, he blotted out fome parts by thick 
iliades to divide it irito variety; or to make the richefr. ' 
fcene more elichanting by'referving it to a farther aei": 
vance of the fpeaator's frep~ ThlIs, felecting favou
rite objects; mld veiling deformities by fcreens of plan- . 
tation'; fometimes allowing tire rudefr walle to add' 
irs foil to the richeft theatre :l1e realiled the compo
litionsof the greateft mafters in paiming. 'Vhere: 
objects were wanting to animate his horizon, his tafte 
as an architect could beftow immediate tetJ'nill::ttion. ' 
His buildings, his feats, his temples, were more the 
works of his pencil than of his co-inpaffes. We owe th~ 
reftorarion of· Greece and the diffuii<tn of "architectLU'e 
to his ikill in landfcape. 

" But of all the beauties he added to the face of this. 
beautiful country, none furpa1fed his management of 
water., Adieu to canals, circular.bafons, and cafcades 
tlimbling down marble fteps, that lail: ahfm"dmagnifi
cence of Italian and French villas. The forced eleva~ 
tion of cataracts was nomore. The gentle ftream was 
taught to ferpentize feemingty at its ple:lfure; and 
where difcontinued by different levels, its' courfe ap
peared to be concealed by thickets properly interfper
fed~ and glittered again at a diftance where it might 
be fuppofed, natutally to arrive. Its borders -were 
fmoothed, but preferved their waving in-egularity. A 
few trees fcattered here and there on its edges fprink
led the tame bank that accompanied its meanders; 
and when it difappeared among the hills, Dudes de
fcending from the' heights leaned. towards its pro
gr.efs, and framed the diftant point of light under 
which it was loft, as it turned alide to either hand of 
the blue horizon. 

"Thus, dealing in none but the colours of natllre, and 
catching its mo,ft fawnrable features, menfawa new 
creation opening before their eyes. The living land
fcape \yas chaftened or' poli.£hed, not transformed. 

Frce,w!'tl, 
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Freedom wa~ given to the forms of trees: they ex
tended their branches unrefrriCted; andwhere any emi
nent oak, or mafrer beech, had efcaped maiming and 
furvived theforefr, bu!hand bramble was removed, and 
all its honours were reftored to diftingui!h and !hade 
the plain. Where the united plumage of an ancient 
wood extended wide its undulating canopy, and fiood 
venerable in its darknefs, Kent thinned theforemofr 
ranks, and left but fo many detached and fcattered 
trees, as foftened the approach of gloom, and blended 
a chequered light with the thus lengthened !hadows of 
the ,remaining columns. 

" Succeeding :u-tifrs have added new mafter-fuokes 
to thefe touches; perhaps improved or brought LO per
feCtion fome that have been named. The introduc
tion of foreign trees and plants, which we owe prin
cipally to Archibald Duke of Argyle, contributed ef
fentially to the richnefs of colouring fo peculiar to our 
modern landfcape. The mixture of various greens, 
the contrafi of forms between our forefi-trees and the 
northern and Wefi Indian firs and pines, are improve
ments more recent than Kent, or but little known to 
him. The weeping willow, and every florid ihrub, 
each tree of delicate or bold-leaf, are new tints in the 
compofition of our gardens. 

H But jufi as the encomiums are that have he en be-. 
flowed on Kent's difcoveries, he was neither without 
ailifiance or faults. Mr Pope undoubtedly contributed 
to form his tafte. The defign of the Prince of Wales's 
garden at Carlton-houfe was evidently harrowed from 
the Poet's at Twickenham. There was a little of af
fected modefty in the latter, when he faid, of all his 
works he was moft proud of his garden. And yet 
it was a fin gular effort of art and, tafie to im
prefs fo much variety and fcenery on a fpot of five 
acres. The pailing through the gloom from the 
grotto to the opening day, the retiring and again 
aifembling !hades, the duiky groves, the larger lawn, 
an d the folemnity of the termination at the cypreifes 
that lead up to his mother's tomb, are managed with 

N I .N G. ltif1:ory. 
exquilite judgment; and though Lord Peterborough 
ailifted him . 

To form his quincunx and to rank his vine., 
thofe were not the moft plealing ingredients of his lit;-
tle, perfpeCtive. . 

" Having routed profeifed' art (for the modern gar- . 
dener exerts his talents to conceal his art), Kent, lik~ 
other reformers, knew not how to ftop at the juft li
mits. He had followed Nature, and imitated her fo 
happily, that he began to think all her works were. 
equally proper for imitation. In Kenfington garden he, 
planted dead trees, to give a greater air oftrllth to the' 
fcene-hut he was foon laughed out of this excefs. 
His ruling principle was, that nature abhors ,a fuaight 
line. His mimics, for every genius has his apes, feem
ed to think that !he could love nothing but what was 
crooked. Yet fo many men of:tafte of all ranks de~ 
voted themfe1ves to the new improvemems, that it iiil 
furprifing how 1\1Uch beauty has been fuuck out, with 
how few abfurdities. Still in fame lights the reformation 
feems to have been puihed too far. Though an avenue 
croffmg a park or feparating a lawn, and intercepting 
views from the feat to which it leads; are capital faults; 
yet a great avenue cut through woods, perhaps before 
entering a park, has a noble air, and 

Like footmen running bef()re.i:oaches 
To. tell the inn. what lords approaches, 

announces the habitation of ,fome man of diftinCtion. 
In other places the total banifhment of all particular 
nea,tnefs immediately abont a houfe, which is frequent~ 
ly left gazing by itfelf in the middle of a park , is a 
defeCt. Sheltered md even clofe walks, in fo verylm
cert<lin a cli~ale as ours, are cri11lfort~ ill exchanged. 
for the few plCturefque days that we enJoy ; ana when 
ever a faPlily tan purloin a 'warm and even fonlething 

t2f an old-faihioned garden from the landfcape defigned 
tor them by the undertaker in fa!hion, without inter
fering with the picture, they will find fatisfaCtions on ' 
thofe days that do not invite itI"angers to come and fee 
their improvements:" , 

PART I. PR..INCIPLESoF GARDENING., 

G ARDENING, in the perfeCtion to which it has 
been lately brought in Britain, is inti tIed to a 

place of confiderable rank among the liberal arts. It 
is (fays Mr Wheatley) as fuperior to landfcape-paint
jng as a reality to a reprefentation: it is an exertion of 
fancy; a fubject for tafie; and bemg re1eafed now from 
the reftraints of regularity, and enlarged beyond the 
purpofes of domefiic convenience, the moft beautiful, 
the moft iimple, the moft noble fcenes ofnature, are all 
within its province. For it is no longer confined to 
the [pots from which it takes its name; bur, as alrea
dy obferved, regulates a1fo the difpoiition and embel
lilhments of a park, a farm, a fOreft, &c. and the 
bufinefs of a gardener is to felea and apply, whatever 
is great, elegant, or charaEteriftic, in any of them to 
difcover, and to !how all the advantages of the place 
upon which he is employed; _ to fuppiy its defeCts; to 
correCt its Jaults; and to improve its beauties. 

SECT. I. I Materitlls Of Gardening. ' 

THESE may be divided into two general Cla[['es i-
Natural and Fa{iitiouJ . 

S I. 0fth~ NA1URAL lvIATERIALS. 

THESE, according to Mr Wheatley's enumeration, 
are: Gronnd, . Wood, Water, and Rocks. 

I. GRO U ND. By this is me:tllt that portion of naked 
furface which is included i,,-irhin the place to be im
proved; whether that fnrface be [waIll p, la Wll roughet 
or broke~ ground; and ",;,hether it be a b eigllt, a val: 
ley; a plam, or a compofiuon off wells, dips, and levels. 
.T~~ followin~ paifagc has been quoted froIll Mr 

, Gll~m s .obf~rvatlons on the Wye '*, as affording a 1/1 P 6~. 
. fu~hme Idea of What ground ought to be . ...:.." No-
tlung (fays he) gives fa jufi an idea of the beauti-
ful [wellings of ground as thofe of water, where it 
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Wood. has fufficient room to undulate and expand. In 

'---:v---' ground which is compofed of very refraCtory materi~ 
als, you are prefented often with harfil liaes, angular 
infertions, and difr.lgreeable abruptneffes. In water, 
whether in gentle or in agitated motion, all is eafy, all 
is foftened into itfelf; and the hills and the valleys 
play into each other in a variety of the moil beautiful 
forms. In agitated water,· abruptneiIes indeed there 
are, btu yet they are fuch abruptneffes as in fome part 
or other unite properly with the furface around them; 
and are on the whole peculiarly harmonious. Now, if 
the ocean in any of thefe fweIlings and agitations could 
be arrefted and fixed, it would produce that plealing 
variety which we admire in ground. Hence it is com
mon to fetch our images from water, and apply them 
to land: we talk of an undulating line, a playing 
lawn, and a billowy furface ; and give a much fironger 
and more adequate idea of fuch imagery, than plain 
language co old pollibly prefent." 

The exertions of an, however, are here inadequate; 
and the :utifi ought not attempt to create a mountain, 
a 'valley, or a plain: he {hould but rarely meddle even 
with the fmaller inequalities of grounds. Roughets 
and broken ground may generally be reduced to lawn, 
or hid with wood; aI).d a fwamp may be drained or co
vered with water; whilfi lawn may be variegated at 
pleafure by wood, and fometimes by water. 

II. WOOD, as a general term, comprehends all 
trees and ibrubs in whatever difpofition; but it is fpe
cifically applied in a more limited feufe, and in that 
fenfe we {hall now ufe it. 

Every phintfltion muft be either a ~uood, agrove, or 
a clump. A wood is compo fed both of trees and un
derwood, covering a confiderable fpace. A grove con
!ifrsof trees without underwood. A chlmp differs from 
either only in extent: it may be either clofe or open: 
when clof~ it isfometimes called a thicket; when open~ 
agrollpe oJ trees; but both are equally clumps, what-

1 ever may be the ihape or Gcuation. 
O£the fur- I. One of the nobleft objects in nature (Mr Wheat
face of a ley obferves) is the furface of a large thick WQod, _com
wood. manded from an eminence, or feen from' below hang-

ing on the fide of a hill. The latteris generally the 
more interefiing object. Its afpiring fimatiori gives 
it an air of greatnefs; its termination is comh10nly 
the horizon: and, indeed, if it is deprived of that 
fplendid boundary, if the brow appears above it (un
Iefs fome very peculiar effect charaCterifes that brow), 
it lofes much of its magnificence: it is inferior to a 
wood which covers a lefg hill from the top to the bot .. 
tom; for a whole fpace filled is feldom little. Bm a 
wood commanded from an eminence is generally no 
more than a part of thefcene below; arid its boun
dary is often inadequate to its greatnefs. To continue 
it, therefore, till it winds .out of light, or lofes itfe1f in 
the horizon, is generally ddirable: bm then the va
rieties of its furface growconfufed as it retires ; while 
thofe of a hanging wood are all diftinct, the furthefr 
parts are held up to th~ eye, and none are at a diftance 
though the \'\Thole be extenfive. 

The varieties of a furface are e!fential to the beau
ty of it: a continued fmooth {haven level of foil age 
is neither agreeable nor natural; the different growths 
of trees commonly break it iR reality, and their ilia. 

1 

dows frill more in appearance. Thefe fiuides are a, Wood' 
many tints, which, undulating about the furface, are --..,...-..I 

its greatefi embellifilmem ; and fuch tints may be pro-
duced with more effeCt, and more certainty, byaju-
dicious mixture of greens; at the fame time an addi-
tional variety may be introduced, by grouping and 
contrafting trees very different in {hape from each 
other; and whether variety in the greens or in the 
forms be the ddign, the execution is often eafy, and 
feldom to a certain degree impoffible. In railing a 
young' wood, it may be perfeCt. In old woods, there 
are many fpots which may be either thinned or thick-
ened: and their the charaB:eriftic difiinCtions fhould 
determine what to plant, or which to leave; at the leaft 
will often point out thofe which, as blemiib-cs, ought 
to be take!). away; and the removal of two or three 
trees will fomeLimes aCcol1.1pliih the delign. The num-
ber of beautiful forms, and agreeable ma!fes, which 
may dec0rate the furface, is fo great, that where the 
placr: will not admit 0f one, another is always ready: 
and as no delicacy of nni{hing is reqnired, no minute 
exaCtnefs is worth regarding; great effects will not be 
difconcerted by fmall obfiruClions and little difap., 
pointments~ 

The comrafis, however, of maffes and of groupes 
mufi not be too firong, where greatneJs is the charac
ter of the wood; for unity is e!fential to greatllefs : 
and if direB: oppolites be placed clofe togetHer, the 
wood is no longer one objeB: ; it isonly a confufed co~ 
kCtion of feveral fepara-te plantations. But if the pro
grefs be gradual from the one [Q the orher, {hapes ana. 
tirits widely different may affemble on the fame fur
face; and each {hould occupy a confiderable fpace: a 
fingle tree, or a fmall clllfier of trees, in the midft of 
an extel1live wood, isin fize but a fpeck, and in colour 
but a fpot; the groupes and the maffes mufi be large 
to produce any fenlible variety. 

When, in a romantic lituatioll, very broken ground 
is overfpread with wood, it may be proper on the fur. 
face of the wood to mark the inequalities of the 
ground. RudenejS,: not greatncfs, is the prevailing 
idea; and a ~hoice directly the reverfe of that which 
is produCtive of nnity, will produce it. Strong con
trafis, even oppolitions, may be eligible; the aim is 
rather to disjoint than to con neB: : a deep hoUow may 
link into dark greens; an abrupt bank may be {hown 
by a riling fiage of afpiring trees, a iharp ridge by a 
narrow line of conical {hapes: firs are of great ufe 
upon fuch occalions ; their tint, their form, their fin
g'ularity, recommend them. 

A hanging wood ofthinforefl-trees, and Ceen from 
below, is feldom pleaung: thofe few trees are by the 
perfpeCtive brought nearer together, it lofes the beau
ty ~f a·thinwood, _and is defective as a thick one: the 
moil: obvious improvement, therefore, is to thicken it. 
But, when feen from an eminence, a thin wood is often 
a lively and e1egan-t circumftance in a view; it is full 
of objects; and every feparat~ tree fuows its beauty. 
Toincreafe that vivacity, which is the peculiar excel
lence of a thin w(9od, the trees {hould be charaCl:erifti
cally difiingui1hed both in their tints and their {hapes; 
and fach as for their airinefs have been profcribed in a 
thick wood, are frequently the moil: eligible here. 
Differences alCo in their growths are a further fource 
of varietl ; each fuould be C'mfidered as a difiin~t ob-
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Wuod. jed, unlefs where a fmall11um~er ~r:e:gr:ouped loge-
~ ther ; and then ,all that cDmpofe the little <;lufi,ermuLl 

agree: but the, gr,oupes th~~felves,for the fame reafo!l 
as the feparate trees, fhould ~e ih:qngly contrafted ; 
the cOl}tinued, underwDDd is t)lei! Dnly c9n11.eCtiDn, and 

7, that is nDt ;J.ffc.:te,d)Jy their varic;o/. 
Of the out- ThDuo'h the furface Dfa WDod when cDmmanded 
:~ot a !,leferv'esball thefe attentions, yet :1!e outline, more fre~ 

. quellfly calls for <;lurregard: ,it is alfompre in <;lur 
pDwer ; it may fDmetimesbe great,. al}d ~m.ay .always 
pe bea,utifuI. The firft reql1ifite is irregtdarity. That 
a mixture Df trees and unqerwDo~ .1hDuld fDrm a long 
!lraight line, canl1ever i?e natural; ,and a fucceilion Df 
eafy fweeps and gel~tle rounds, ,each a pDrti@n ef a 
greater Dr Ids circle, cqmpoling,all tpgether,a line li· 
terally ferpentine, is, jf p,qilible, wDrfe. It is but a 
llUluberDf regularities puttqgether in a diforderly 
manner, ~and equally difl:ant from the beautiful bDth 
()f,art,an-d qf nature. The q·ue beauty Df an outline 
confifis more in breaks than in fweeps; rather in an
gles than in rDunds; in variety, lJ.Dt in fucceilion. 

",",alley's 
Olfer'llat. 
ImM.dern 
G8rdming. 

~veJ;yvariety in,the outline efft wDod mail: be a 
pro,mine,ncl1 or .a.rl1lieji. ,Bre?dth in either is not fo im
pDrtant as length to the Dne and depth to the o~her. 
:If the former en4s in an al1gle, the latterdiminHhes to' 
.a pDint ; they have more fqrce, than a ihallow dent, or 
,a dwarf excref<;ence, how 'Wide [Dever. They a1;'e 
greater lieviatiDns from th e con tip ued line which. they 
.ar~ intellded tO,break ;.ai),d, their effeCt i~,tD enlarge 
the wood itfelf,which feerns to. ftretch f!,"Om tqe mell 
,a!Ivanced point, back beyond t4e moft,difl:am to which 
it retire$. The qctem of a l~rge wopd on a il:u, ~9t 
comma1lded, can by 110 circumitance be fo :p1an~fefl:ly 
ihown as .Py Il.deep rt;cefs ,; efRed,ally ,iJ ~hat .rece(s 
wind fo as to conceal the extremity, ~lld leave Ghe ipJa
gin;tti9~ to Pllrfue it. On the other,~an(l-, the pDverty 
of a fuallQw wood migl,lt fome,times be,rel~e,ved,by here 
;l.nd there a prominence, or clumps which I:>y rheirap
parent junttioJ;l fuould feem to be promi.~ences frem 
it. A deeper 'w90d with a continued ourlil1e, except 
wht;n ,commanded, would not appearJo confiderable. 

,An inlet into a wood {t;ems ~e:haveqeen c~t, ~f th,e 
.oppofite point & ~fthe en,tram:e tally ; a~d,t,h~tfuow of 
an de'predates its merit: but a.difference only ,in th~ 
fttuationofthofe'poif\ts, by,~dngillg ~me J;ll()re fo,rwar~ 
.than the Dther,prevents'~he appearallce, thD~gh their 
forms be fimilar. qther poin~s, which dif1:inguiih t,he 
,great part,s, fuo.uld ,in general be .{lrongly J;llarke,d: a 
lhQrt turn has more fp,ir,itin it than a t:~ious circuity; 
and a line broken by allg~es has a prectilOl1 aJ:l,d firm.
,nefs, which in an undulated line are.want~ng ; ,the 
a~gles fuDUld ~ndeed comm,:,mly 1}e a b,ttle foftened ; 
.l,he rotundity cf t·he pla,nt which forms ,~hem i,s forne
tim~s fufliciellt fQr the purpofe; bU,t if tpey a~e .me~
lowed down too much, tl1ey·lofe all meaning. Thre~ 
or four large pa,rts thtlS bD~dly difl::ingu~jJ1ed, will bre* 
a very long outline. When tw<.> ;woodl' are <.>ppofed 
Dn the fides of a narrow g~ade n,cither ~a.s.fo ,r:n,uch 
uccafion for variety in itfelf~s if it we~efingle; if they 
are very differ:ent from each Dther,the cOlltr;lft {upplies 
the deficiency to each, and the i,nterval :between th enl 
is full of variety. The form of that interval is indeed 
of as much confequ~nce as their own: thDugl;l the 
outliNes of both the woods be feparately btautiful, yet 
if toge~her th.ey do no.t cafl: the Qpen fp'ace iJ?tq ~,n 
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lIgree!1b1efigpre} the whole (cel1e is not pleating,; and WOil,d. 
a fig~re is never agreeable, when the'fides too clpfely ... ~ 
c\?rre(pDnd; whether they are exactly the fame, or 
exaCtly the reverfe ef each Dther, they equally ap-
pear artifici~l. 

Every variety Df Dutline hi~herto mentioned may 
pe trace~ by the nnderwood,alon.e ; but frequendy the 
fame effecls may be preduced with more eafe, and 
with much more be,:luty, by a few trees.fl:a~di~g out 
from ~he thicker, and belonging, Dr feeming to belong 
to. the wood, fo as to make ,a,part C?f itsA~gure. Even 
where they are nDt wanted ,for the p)lrpofe, ,detached 
trees are fnch ~agr,ee,:tple objects, fo difl:inCl:, ,folight) 
'W~len cornpar,ed t.o, the,.cove~tabDur them, that 1kirt
ing along it inf()~e .parts" and breal).in.z it in p~hers, 
they give an unaffected g·n~ce, which can no ()tp~rwife 
pe gi.v;en to the outline. J'pey;have a ;ftill f~ther 
effect, whenthey~retch acrofstjlewhole breadth Df 
an inlet, or before p~rt ~fa recefs into the wDod ,: 
t,hey are themfelves thQwn:tD :.Jdvantage by,the fpace 
qehind them; and that fpace.'-feen between their fiems, 
they in return thrDW into,an agr~eFlple perfpeB;ive. 3 

2. The prevailing sll,!ra~er of a woodis ge~erally OfaGrove·f 
grandeur: the principal attentioll t~erefo.l:e ;Which 
it reqp~re~, ~s to prevent the ef'cejLes qf~h .. at ch,~~·;t&er I 
f? diverfify the uniformity .of ,~ts e.~ten,t, tp lightep. 
the unwiel,dip4s ~f its bulk, .~;tP, t.o P1.~Hd gr'.lGes with. 
greatnefs. The charaCter of agro'lJl1 is beauty. Fine 
.crees al;'e lovely e)JjeCts :;t,grQv~,~s an a~t:llJplag~ Df 
them} in,which ev,eryindiv,i~I-Fd ret.a.~~s I11.9Gl1 ofit~ 
~wn peculiar .elegance, anp..what~vrCrit1ofe~ i,s .~ranf-
ferred to the fuperior beauty.of the :w~ole. To a grov~ 
-!herefDre, which ;adrnits,of en91e,fs variety in 4~ p.if-
pofiti~n of the tree~, differences ~p. th,e~r fh~pe~ a,n<i, 
the~r ,gr,~en,s ,!re fel~pm very import~~~, :and fome-
~1TIes they a,re detrime,ntat Strong colltrafi" fcatter 
p;ees ,which are tl1i~nly pl¥.1~ed, allJ which hi1.V:~ not 
the cOflne~ion of \luder,W99d 0 they,n9 longer fDriJ;l 
an.e pla,nta[10~ i they. are a n,um\Jer Dfffl\gle trees. A 
thIck gr~ve IS 1!-~t In,deed e~pofed ~o this ~ifch~ef, 
andcertam fituliUons may recommend ~ffer.ent iha.pes 
an~ ~i,fferellt gr~ens for t,heir ~ffect~ npon t~e (u,rface ; 
but 1l1t~e Dutlllilethey ,ar:e fe~doll1 much :reg~rded. 
Th~ eye :ttraded into the depth of·the grove, paire~ 
,by htt\e Cll"Cum!l:ances at t~e entrance ; even V"rl"~etie8 
i~ the form Df the,linedo n«;>t alw:lys engage" the atten~ 
.fWn : theyare m;>t fo apparentasin a continued thicket, 
Jind are fcarcely feen i.f they lI:t:e nDt con{idei·able. 

But t:he furface and. the outline are not the Dnly 
Arcumfl:anGes to qe attenAed to'. TI10l1gh a grDve be 
.beil,utiful as an Dbject, it is be fides ~e1ightfui as ;1 fpQt 
It? walk. or to fit 111 J and the chOlce ane! the difpofi~ 
t!Dn of the .~rees for ,eff."eets within, are therefore a 
.principal.conf~derat~on. Mere irregulllrity alone will 
.not pleafe: fJ:riCt Drder iii t~e:t;e more agreeable than 
apf9ltu;e CQ~fufiol;l: and fome meaning hetter than 
Jlone. A regular pla,ntation has a degree of beauty; 
bU,t .it gives no fatisfaCl:ion, becaufe we kr,tDw that 'th~ 
fame number ~f tre~s r;night be m~re beautifullyar:
rangeQ. A ,dlfpqt:itlOll, JlOwever, III which the lines 
only are broken, withol,lt varying the;: dift;;uces, is 
,equally improper. The trees ihould gather into 
gronp,es, or ftand in var~ous irregular lines,· and de
fcribe feveral figures: Ihe intervals betw.een them 
..(hou~d b.e contrai,l:ed !?oth in ~ape and ill dim en-
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Wood. {ions: a large [pace .lhould in fame places be quite 
'~ open; in others the trees .lhould be fa clofe together, 

lid. as hardly to leave a paifage between them; and in 
others as far apart as the connection will allow. In 
the forms and the varieties of thefe groupes, thefe 
lines, and thefe openings, principally conlifis the 
interior beauty of a grove. 

The force of them is moft firongly illufirated at 
• Ne\v Claremont*': where the walk to the cottage, though 
Ellier in defiitute of many naturd advantages, and eminent tor 
surry, En- none; though it commands no profpett; though the 
~lan,l. water below it is a trifling poud; though it has no-

thing, in ilion, but inequality of grouud to recom
mend it; is yel the fineit part of the gar?en :. for a 
grove is there planted in a gently curved dIrectIOn, all 
along the fide of a hill, and (Ill th~ edge o~ ~ wood, 
which rifes above it. Large receHes break It 111to fe
veral clumps, which hang down the declivity; fome of 
them approaching, but none reaching quite to the bot
tom. Thefe recdfes are fa deep as to form great open
ings in the midfr of the grove; they penetrate almoft 
to the covert: but the clumps being all equally fuf
pended fro·.n the wood; and a line ot open plantation, 
though fometimes narrow, running conltantly along 
the top; a continuation of grove is pref~rved, and the 
connection between the parts is never broken. Even a 
groupe, which near one of the extremities frands out 
quite detached, is fiil! in ftyle fo fim~lar to the. reft as 
not to lofe all relation. Each ofthete clumps IS com
pofed of feveral others fiill more intimately united: 
each is full of groupes, fometimes of no more than t':"o 
trees, fometimes of four or five, and now and then III 
larger clufters: an irregu1ar waving line iiIlling from 
fome little crowd, lofes itfelf in the next; or a few fcat
tered trees drop in a more difiarit [~cc~llion fr0Il!- the 
one to the other. The intervals, wllldmg here lIke a 
glade, all(1 widening there into broa~er opeuings, dif
fer in extent, in figure, and directIon; but all the 
groupes, the lines, and the intervals, are coll~C!:e~ to
gether into large general clumps, e.ach of w h~ch IS at 
the fame time both compact and free, Identlcal and 
various. The whole is a place wherein to tarry with 
fecure delight, or faumer with perpetual amufement. 

The grove at E{her-place was planted by the fame 
malterly hand; but the necellity of accommodating the 
young plantation to fome large trees which grew th~rc 
before, has confined its variety. The groupes are iew 
and fmall ; there was not room for larger or for more: 
there were no opportunilies to form continued narrow 
glades between oppolite lines; the vacalltJpaces are 
therefore chiefly irregular openings-fpreading every 
way, and great differences of difiance between tlle trees 
are the principal variety; but the grove winds along 
the bank of a large river, 011 the fide and at, th~ foot 
of a very fudden afcent, the npper part of wluch IS co
vered with wood. In one place, it prdfes clofe to the 
covert; retires from it in Iln,Pther; and ftretches in a 
third acrofs a bold recefs, which runs up high into the 
thicket. The trees fometimes overfpread the flat be
low; fometimes leave an open fpace to the river; at 
other times crown the brow of a1arge knole, climb up 
a freep, or hangon a gentle declivity. Thde varieties 
in the fituation more than compenfate for the \Vantof 
variety in the difpofition of the trees; and the many 
happy circlllufl:ances which conCllr 
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render this little fpot more agreeable than any at Clare
mont. But though it was right to preferve the trees 
already ftanding, and not to facritice great prefent 
beauties to frill greater in futurity j yet this attention 
has beena refiraint ;al1d the grove at Claremont, COll

fidered merely as a plantation, is in delicacy of tafte, 
and fertility of invention, fuperior to that at Efher. 

It is, however, pollible to fecure both a prefent and 
a future effect, by fixing firfr on a difpofition whicIl 
will-be beautiful when the trees are large, and then 
intermingling another which is agreeable while they 
are fmall. Thefe occaiional trees are hereafter to be 
taken away; and muft be removed in time, before 
they become prejudicial to the others. 

The confeq uence of variety in the difpofition, is va-
riety in the light and {hade of the grove ; which may 
be improved by the choice of the trees. Some are im
penetrable to the fierceft fun-beam; others let in 
here and there a ray between the large maiIes of their 
foliage; and others, thin both of boughs and ofleaves, 
only chequer the ground. Every degree oflight and 
iliade, fro,m a glare to obfcurity, may be managed, 
partly by the num ber, and partly by the texture, of the 
trees. Differences only in the mallner of their growths 
have alfo correfpondin£; effects: there is a clofenefs 
under thofe whofe branches defcend low, and fpread 
wide; a fpace andlibenywhere the arch aboveishigh; 
and· frequent tranfilions from the one to the other are 
very pleafing. Thefe ftill are not all the varieties of 
which the interior of a groveis capable.: trees; indeed, 
whofe branches nearly reach the ground, being each a 
fort of thicket, are inconfifre11t with an open planta. 
tion: but though fame of the charilcterifric diftinCl:ions 
are thereby excluded, ot4er varieties more minute fue
ceed in their place; for the freedom of paifage through
ant brings every tree in its turn near to th e eye·, and 
fllbjectseven differences in foliage to obfervation. 
Th efe, .m.ght~s they may feem ,are agreeable when they 
oceur: It IS true, they are not regretted when wanting; 
but a defect of ornament is not neceifarily a blemifh. 4 

3· It has been alreadyobferved, that Clumps differ or Clumps. 
only in extent from woods, if they are clofe ; or from 
groves, if they are open: they are fmall woods, and 

. fmall groves, governed by the fame principles as the 
larger, after allowances ma€le for their dimenfions. 
But belides the properties they may ha ve in common 
with woods Gr with groves, they have others peculi. 
ar to thcmfelves which require examination. 

They are either indepwdel1t or relative: when in
dependent, their beauty, as lingle objects, is folely to 
be attended to; when relative, the beauty of the in
dividuals mnfi be facrificed to the effect of the whole, 
which is the greater confideration. 

The occaJio7lS on which independent clumps may be 
applied, are many. They are often defirable as beau. 
tiful objects in themfelves ; they are fometimes necef
fary to break an extent of lawn, or a continued line 
whether of ground or of plantation; but on all occa
fions a jealoufy of an conftalltly attends them, which 
irregularity in their figure will not always alone re
move. Though elevations fhow them to advantage, 
yet a hillock evidently thrown up on purpofe to be 
crowned with a clump, is artificial to a degree of dif-

4 A guft: 
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Water. gufl:: fome of the trees ihould therefore be planted on 
.~ the fides, to takeoffthattappearance. The Jame ex-

.J. pedientmay be apl'lied to dumps placed on the hrow 
of a hill, to interrupt its famenefs: they will have lefs. 
ofl:entation of.defign, if they- are in part carrieD down 
either decHvity. The objeCtion alreadymade toplant
ing many ;4.ong fuch a brow., is on the,fame principle: 
a fingle clump is·lefs fufpe19:ed of art; ifi! be an open 
one, ther~ can he no finer fituation for it, thlln joit at 
the point of an abrupt hill, or on a promontory into a 
lake or a river. It is in either a beautiful termination, 
difl:inCl by its pofltion, and enlivened by an expanfe of 
iky or of water apout and~beyond it., Such lldv,an
tages may balance li.ttle dtfecl;s in its form: bnt they 
are ~ofl: if other clumps are planted near it: art then 
intrudes, and the whole is difpleaJ.ing. 

5 

But though a multiplicity of clumps, when each is 
an independent objeCt, feldom feems natural; yet a 
llumber of them may, without any appeuance o£art, 
be admitted into the fame [cene, if they bear a rela
tion to each other: if by their [u.cceilion they diverfify 
a continued outline of wood, if between, them they 
form beau,tiful glades, if all together they cait an eJQ· 
tenfive lawninto,anagreeallle ihape, the eJfeElprevents 
any fcrutiny into the means of producing it. But Wh'en 
the reliance on tha~ effeCl is fa gr~at, every other con~ 
fiqeration 'mull give w~y to the. beauty of the whole, 
The figure of the glade, of the lawn, or of the wood, 
are principally to be attended to: the tineit clumps, if 
they do not fall ealily into the great lines, are blemifh
cs; . their connedions, their cOlltrails, are more im
po~tant than the~r forms. 

Ph Lake. III. W Al'ER. All inland water is- eitber running 
or jia,gnated. When fl:agnated, it forms :l lake or'a 
PO(;/, which di~er only in exttnt; and a pool and a 
porld are the fame. Running waters are either arivu
Jet,; a ri,ver, or a rill ; and thefe differ only in breadth: 
a rivulr:'t:.nd a brook are fynonymous terms ;.a jina17t 
and a ctJrrwi are general, names for alL 

I. Space or expanlion is dfcnti:1l to a Lake. It can
not be too large as a fubject ofdefcription or of 
contemplation; but the eye receives little fatisfaClir<m 
when it lias not a form on which to reil: the ocean 
itfelf hardly atones by all its grandeur for its infinity; 
and II profpect of it is) therefore, always mofl: agree. 
able, when in {orne part, at no great dillance, a reach 
of {hore, a promontory, or an Wand, reduces the 
immenflty into {hape. An artificial lake, again, 
·may be comparatively cxtr<lvagant in its dimenlions. 
It may be fo out of proportion to its appenda
ges, as to feem a walle of wat,er; for all.Hze is in 
iome refpeCls relative: if this exceeds its due dimen
jions, and if a flatnefs of 1hore beyon(t it :l(lds fl:ill to 
the drearinefs of the [ccne j wood to raife the banks, 
:llld objects to diftinguiih them, are the remedies to be 
employed. If the lenp;th of a piece of water be too 
great tor its breadth fo as to defiroy all idea of circui
Iy, extremities fhollld be confidered as too far oil, and 
made important to give them proximity; while at the 
fame time the breadth may be favoured, by keeping 
clown the banks on the frdes. On the fame principle, 
if the lake be too fmall, :l low 1hore will, in appear
ance, incr~afe the extent. 

l.:ut it is not necdrary t1llt the whole {cene he 

bounded: if form beimprefred on a confidc;rahle pan, Water. 
the eye can, without.difguil, permit a large, reach to ~ 
ltretch be.y~'l1d its ken; it call even be pleafed to ob-
ferve a tremulous motion in the horizon, which ihows 
that the water has-not th.ere yet attained irs termina. 
doll.. Stilllhott of this, the extent may be kept in 
uncertainty; a hill or a wood may conceal one of the 
extremities, and 'the country beyond it, in fuch a lUan-
ncr as to leave room for the fuppored continuation of 
fo large a.body of water. 0IJportunitiestochDofe this 
!ba pe are frequent, and it is the moil perfeCl of any: 
thefcene is elofed, but the extel1tof the lake is undeter-
mined; a complete form is exhibited to the eye, while 
a boundlefs,range is left open to the imagination. 

But.mere£orm will only give content, not delight: 
that depends upon the outline, which is capable of 
e:l!<quifite beauty; and the bays, the creeRs, and the 
promont.ories, which are ordinary parts of that outline, 
together with the accidents of iJlam/.s, of ilzleff and of 
outlet J to rivers, are in t!;teil' {hapes and their combina-
tionsan inexhau[li1?le fund of variety. . 

Bays, creeks., and 'promontories, however, though 
extremely beautiful, !bould not be very numerous: for 
a ihore br.oken intO' lirtle points and hollows has nO' 
certainty of omline; it is only ragged, not diverli
fied; alld the difiinClnefs and iimplicity, of the great 
parts are hurt by the multiplicity of fubdivifions. 
But iflands, thDugh the channels between them be 
narrow, do not fo often derogate from greatnefs: they 
intimate a fpace beyond them whofe bpundaries: do 
nat appear; and re1110ve to a difiance the !bore which 
is feen in perfpeCl:ive between them. Such partial 
interruptions of the fight fuggeft ideas of extent to 
the imagination. . . 6 

2, Though the windings of a River are proverbially Of a rivet •. 
defcriptive oOts conrfe; yet wiLhout being perpetu-
ally wreathed, it may be natural. Nor is the char~c. 
~er exprefred only by the turnings. On the contrary, 
If they are too frequent and fudden, the current is re
duced'imo a, number of feparate pools, and the idea 
of;progre!s is obfcured by the difficulty of tracing it. 
Length IS the frrongefr fymptom of continuation:-
long r~ches are therefore charaClerifl:~c of a river" 
and they conduce much to its beauty; each is a cun-
lidel'able piece of water, and variety uf beautiful forms 
may be given to their outlines. 

A river requires a num bel' of accompani?7lC1lts. TIle 
changes in its conrfe furnif11 a variety of fituations ; 
while the fertility, convenience, and amenity, which 
attend it, account for all app'e:lrances of inhabitants 
and improvement. Profu!ion of ornament 011 a ficti
tiol1s river, is a jult imitation of cultivated nature. 
Every fpedes of Quilding, every fryle of plantation, 
may abound on the banks; and whatever be their cha
raetcrs, their proxilllity to the water is commonly the 
happiefl: circumfl:ance in their [uuation. A lufl:re is 
from thence diffufed on all aronnd; each derives an 
importan,ce from its relation to this capital feature: 
thofe whIch are near enough to be reflected, immedi
atcly belong to it; thofe at a greater diltance frill 
Ihar.e in the animation of the f~ene ; and ob:ects total
lydetached from eaeh other, being all atfracted to
wards the fame interefiing conneCtion, are united in
to one compoiitiDn. 

In tBc froll! of Blcnll.eirn was a deep broad vOllley" 
"\Vki.ca 
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Water' which abruptly fepal'ateu the came from the lawn and 

~ibid.-' the plantations. before it.; ~venadirea: apl)ro~'Ch could 
norbe' maue WIthout bUllolllg' a monftrolls brIdge over 
the'vaD: hollow: bll[, lh is, forced com mllnioation was 
only a fubjet1 of raille,ry : and the fcene 'continued 
broken into tWf'lpal'ts, 'abfolute1y difiinct from each 
other. This vaHey has been IatClly flooded,: ,it is not 
filled; the bottom onlyjscovered with water: the 
fiues are frill very:high ; but they are 110 l(}n~er the 
i1:eeps of a chafm, they ,are the bold ihores of a noble 
river. The fame:bridge is {landing without alten
tion: but no extravagance remains; the water gives 
it propriet-y. Above it the river'rirle appears, wind
ing:{rom behind a [mall thick wood, in the valley, 
anu'foon taking.a determined'courfe, it is then broad 
enough to admit a'n Wand filled with tl1e'finefi trees: 
others, correrponding lO lhem in growth and difppli~ 
tion, frand ill groupes on the banks. itnermixe.d with 
younger plantations. Immediately below the' bridge, 
the river fpreadsinto a large expanfe: the fides are 

'open lawn. On that furthefe,from !he 'hir'ufe formerly 
frood t,he palace of Henry II. celebrated, in many, an 
ancient dirty by the name of Fair Rofamond's Bower. 
1\ little <:,lear fpring, which rifes there, is by the 
country'people frill called FairRofamond'·sWell. The 
fpot' is now marked by a lingle willow. N e:tr it is 'a 
nne collateral fire am, of a 'beautiful form;retainillg its 
breadth as far as it is feen, and, retiring at Iafi behind 
a hill from the view. The maIn river, having:recei ved 
this acceiIion, makes a gentle bead; then continues 
for a conliderable length in one wide direCt reach; an.a, 
jufras it d'ifappears, throwsitfelf down a high cafcad.e, 
which is the prefent termination. On one of the 
banks of this reach is the gard!!n : the !leeps are there 
diverlified with thickets ~nd with glades; but the co
vert prevails, and the top is crowned withlofW trees. 
On the other fide is a noble hanging wood in the park: 
it was depreciated when it funk into a hollow, ana 
was poorly lofi in the bottom; but it is now a rich 
~ppefldage to the river, falling down an cafy /lol~e 
quite to the water's edge, where, without overiliadow
in-g, it is reflected on the furface. Another face of 
the fa me wood borders tIte collateral {l:ream, with an 
outline more indented'llnd various; while a very large 
irregular clumpadorns the oppollte declivity. This 
clump is at a coniiderable difiance from the principal 
river: but the fiream it belongs to brings it down to 
conneCl: with the refi; and the other objects, which 
were before difperfed, are now, by the interefi of each 

'in a relation which is common to all, collected into 
one il1::1firious fcene. The came is itfelf a prodigious 
pile of building: which; with all the. faults in its 
arcnitecture, will ne.ver feem lefs than a truly princely 
habitation; and the confined fpotwhere it was placed, 
~n the eJge of an abyfs, is converted into a proud {ita
tion, commanding a bealltiful profpect of water, and 
open to an extenfive lawn, adequate to the man lion , 
and an emblem of its domain. In the rnidfl: of this 

'la,yn D:ands a column, a fl:ately trophy ,recording the 
exploits of the Duke of Marlborough, and the gra
titude of Britain. Between thi:> pillar and the came is 
the bridge, which now, applied toa fllbject worthy of 
it, is eI1:ablilhed in all the importance due to its great
.fiefs .. The middle arch is wider than the Rialro, but 
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not too wide.for the occaiipn; land yet this is the 1141'- Water. 
rowe.(tpart (}f the river : but the leqgth of [11e reaches ~
is every where proportioned to their breadth. Each 
of them is aJol}e anob1c, piece of water; and the lafi, 
the illlefr of all, lofes, itfdf grad:ually in a wood, which 
on that lide is alfo the boundary of the lawn,andrife'> 
into the horizon. All is great ill the front of Blen-
heim: but in that vafi fpace:llo voili:appe~rs.; fo im-
portant are the ~rts, fomagnificennhl:! objeCts. The 
plain is extenlive, the valley is broa.d~the wooJ is deep. 
Thollghthe intervals hetween thehuildings are largc;:, 
tl~ey are fillcd withthe grandeur which buildings of 
fuch dimenuons and fo much pomp diffiJfe all arGluncl 
them; and the rivcr, in,its lour; val:ied courfe, ap-
proaching to ,every object, and touching up~n evert 
p:lrt, fpteads i~s influence over the whole. 

In the compolition of this fcene" the river, both a:; 
a part itfetf, ,~nd as uniting the other Nrts, has;a 
principal iliare. But water is not loft thol,lgh, it be 
in fo confined or fo conc,eated a fpot as to eIJ.ter iin~" 
no view; .it, may render that fpot delighlful. It, is 
capable of the moD: exquifite, beauty in its, form; and. 
though not in fpace, 11UY yet in difpofitj,cJU have vre
tenfWIls to greatnefs; {or it may be qivided into feve
ral branches, which will form" j::lllfrer of Wands all 
conne8:ed together, make the whole place irriguou~, 
a'nd, in the freasi of extent, fupply a q ulntity of water. 
~uch a (eqJlefrrated fcene ufually ,owes its retirement 
to the'trees and the thickets with which it abollllQs : 
but, i'n thedifpoiition of them, one diilinction, fhollld 
be confiantlyattendcd tQ., A,river flowing through:! 
wood which overfpreads one continued Jurface of 
groun d, and a river ,between two woods, are in yery
different circumfl:ances. In the latter ,cafe, the, woods 
are feparate; they may be con,traRed in their fornls 
and their charaa:ers, and tRe ontline of each, (houJd be 
f()rcibly marked. In the former, no outline ought t@ 
be difcernihle; for the river paifes between trees, IJ.ot 
between boundaries ; and thQugh, in the progrefs Qf 
its caude, the lJ:yle of the plantations may be often. 
changed, yet on the oppo/ite banks :J, limilarity fllOUld 
confiantly prevail, that the identity of the wood may' 
never ,be doubtful. ' 

A river betWeen two woods may enter into a view; 
,and thell it mult be governed by the principles which 
regulate the conduCt and the accompaniments of ari
ver in an open expofure. But when it runs th rough a 
wood, it is never to be feen in profpect: the place is 
naturally full of obfrru¢l:ions; and a coutinned 0p,en
ing. large enough to receive a long reach, would feem 
an artificial cut. The river muD: therefore, neceifarily 
wind more than in crolling' a lawn, where the paif:tge 
is entirely free. But its influence will never tlxtend fo 
fardn the lides: the buildings muil: be near the b:mks; 
and, if numerous, will [eem crowded. being all in one 
track, and in lituations nearly alike. The fcene, how
ever"does not want variety: on the contr;;(;, none is 
capable of more. The objects are not indeed fo cliffeI'
ent from each other as in an open view; but they are 
very different, and in much greater abund,mce: for 
this is the iuterior of a wood, where every tree is an 
object, every combination of trees a variety, an d no 
large intervals are requiiite to diftinguifh the feveral 
difpofitions; the grove, the thicket) or lhc grollpes, 

4Az mq 
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Water. may prevail, and their forms and their relations may 

Thrd:-' ~e ~on~antly changed, without refiraint of fancy, or 
lJmltatlon of number. 

Water is fa univ.erfally and fa defervedly admired 
in a pro[pect, that the mofi obvious thought in the 
management of it, is to lay it as open 9S poilible, and 
purpofely to conceal it would generally feem a fevere 
felf-denial: yet f0 many beauties may attend its paf
fage through a wood, that larger ponions of it might 
be allowed to fuch retired fcenes than are commonly 
fpared from the view, and the different parts in dif
ferentftyleswould be finecontrafis to each other • If the 

.. Vale of water at Wotton'* were all expofed, a walk of near two 
~yle~ury, miles along the banks would be of a tedious length, 
l,uckl~g- from the want of thofe changes of the fcene which 
hanillure. now fupply through the whole extent a fucceilil)n of 

perpetual variety. That extent is fa large as to admit 
of a divifion into four principal parts, all of them great 
in fiyle and in dimeRfions, alltl differing from each 
other both in character and fituatioll. The two firft 
are the leafi. The one is a reach of a river, about the 
third of a mile in length, and of a corn petent breadth, 
flowing through a lovely mead, OpdU in fame places 
to views of beautiful hills in the country, and adorned 
in others with clumps of trees, fa large, that their 
branches ftretch quite acrofs, and form a high arch 
over the water. The next [eems to have been once a 
formal bafin encompaired with plantations, and the 
appendages on either fide fiill retain fame traces of 
regularity; but the {hape of the water is free from 
them: the fize is about 14 acres; and out ofit iiIlle 
two broad collateral fireams, winding towards a large 
river, which they are [een to approach, and fuppofed 
to join. A real junction is however impoilible, from 
"the difference of the levels; but the terminations are 
fa artfully concealed, that the deception is never fnf
peCted, and when known is not eafily explained. The 
river is the third great divilion of the water; a lake 
into which it falls, is the fourth. Thefe two do ac
tually join; but their characters are direCtly oppo
fite; the fcenes they belong to are totally difiiuct ; 
and the tranfition from the one to the other is very 
gradual: for an iflancl near the conflux dividing the 

: breadth, and concealing the end of the lake, mode
rates for fame way the fpace; and permitting it toex
pand but by degrees, raifes an idea of greatnds, from 
uncertainty accompanied with increafe. The reality 
does n{)t difappoint the expectation; and the ifland, 

. which is the point of view, is itfelf equal to the fcene : 
it i5large, and high above the lake; the ground is ir
regularly broken; thickets hang on the fides; :l1ld to
wards the top is placed an Ionic portico, which com-

o mands a noble extent of water, not" lefs than a mile 
in circumference, bmll1ded on one fide with wood, and 
open Ol~ the other to two floping lawns, the leaft of 
an hundred acres, diverlificd with clumps, and bor
dered by plantations. Yet this lake, when full in view, 
and with aU the importance which fpace,_ form, and 
fituation can give, is not more interefiing than the 
feql1cfiercd river, which has been mentioned as the 
third great divilion of the water. It is jufi within the 
verge of a wood, three q uaners of a mile long, every 
where broad, and its cour[e is fuch as [0 admit of in
finite variety without allY confufio_n. The banks are 
cJearc.d ofuaderwood. but a few thickets ,lUll remain, 

and on one fide an impenetrable cover~ foon begins: Water. 
the interval is a beautiful grove of oaks, fcattered over ~. 
a green f ward of extraordinary verdure. Between thefe 
trees and thefe thickets the river feems [0 glide gently 
along, confiantly winding, without one !hort turn or 
one extended reach in the whole length of the way. 
This even temper in the ftream fuits the {cenes through 
which it paires; they are in general of a very faber 
caft, not melancholy, but grave i never expofed to a 
glare; never darkened with gloom; nor by ftrong 
contrails of light and !hade, exhibiting the excefs of 
either. Undiihubed by an extent ofprofpect without, 
or a multiplicity of objects within, they retain at all 

; times a mildneis of character; which is fiill more for
ciblyfeltwhen the fhadows grow faint as theylenghten, 
when a little ruming of birds in the fpray, the leap
ing of the fifh, and the fragrancy of the woodbine, 
denote the approach of evening; while the Fetting [un 
fuoots its laft gleams on a Tufcan portico, which is 
clofe to the great balin, but which from a feat near 
this river is feen at a difiance, through all the obfcu
rity of the wood glowing on the banks, and refleCl:ed 
on the furface of the water. In another ilill.more, 
difiingnifhed fpot is built an elegant bridge, with a 
colonnade upon it, which not only adorns the place 
where it ftands, bur is alfo a piCturefque object to an 
octagon builcJing nearrhe lake, where it is !hown in 
a fingu:lar fituation, over-arched, encom paired, and 
backed with wood, without any appearance of the 
water beneath. This building in return is alfo an 
object from the bridge; and a Chinefe room, in a 
little iflandjllft by, is another: neither of them are 
confiderable, and the others which are vifible are at a 
difiance, but more or greater adventitious ornaments 
are not required in a fpot fa rich as this in beauties pe
culiar to its character. A profufion of water pours in 
from all {ides round upon the view; the opening of the 
lake appears; a glympfe is caught of the large bafin ; 
one of the collateral il:reams is full in fight, and the 
bridge itfelf is in the midft of the tineft: part of the 
river: all feem to communicate the one with the other. 
Though thickets often intercept, and groClpes perplex, 
the view, yet they never break the cunnection between 
the feveral pieces of water; each may fiill be traced 
along large branches, orlittle catches; which in fame 
places are over!hadowed and dim; in others gliflen 
through a glade, or glimmer between the boles of 
trees in a dillant perfpective ; and inane, where they 
are quite loft to the view; fome arches of a ftone
bridge, but partially feen among the wood, preferve 
their connection. 

3· If a large river may fom etimes, a fmaller current Of a itm 
undoubtedly may often, be conducted through a wood: aada1il.i1lu.. 
it feldom adorns, it frequently di~figllres, a profpeCt let. . 
where its courfe is marked, not by any appearance of 
~ater, but ~Y a confufed line of clotted grafs, which 
dlfagrees WIth the general verdure. A rivulet may 
indeed, .have confideration enough for a home fcene: 
though It be open; but a Rill is always mofi agreeable 
when moil retired from public view. Its characlerifiic 
excellencies are vivacity and variety, w 11 ich req nire at-
tention, leifure, and filence, tbat the eye may pore 
upon the little beauties, and the ear li11:en to the low 
murmurs of the fiream without inteTrj,jption. T9fuch 
indulgence a confined fpot only is favourable; a clofe 
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Water. copre is therefore often more acceptable than a high 
~ wood, and a feqllefiered valley at all times preferable 

Ibid. to any open expofllre: a lingle rill at a very little dif
tance is a mere water-courfe; iL lofes all its charms; 
it has no importance in itfe1f, and bears no proportion 
to the fcene. A number oflittle fireams haveindeed an 
effect in any Iituation,but notas objeCl:s; they are inte
refiingonlyon account of the character theyexprefs,the 
irriguousappcarance which they give to the whole. 

TIle full tide of a large river has more force than 
aaivity, and feems too unwieldy to allow of very 
quiClk tranlitions. But in a rill, the agility of its mo
tion accounts for every caprice: frequent windings 
difguife its infignificance ; iliort turnings ihow its vi
vaGity; fudden changes in the breadth are a fpecies of 
its variety; and howeverfantafiically the channel may 
be """'reathed, contraCl:ed, and widened, it fiillappears 
to be natural. We find an amufement in tracing the 
little fire~m through all the intricacie"sof its conde, 
and in feeing it force a pafTage through a narrow 
firait, expatiate on every opportunity, firuggle with 
obfiruCl:ions, and puzzle out its way. A rivulet, 
which is the mean betwixt a river and a rill, partakes 
of the charaCl:er of both: it is not licenfed to the ex
travagance of the one, nor under the fame refirail1ts as 
the other: it may have more frequent bends than [he 
river, longer reaches than a rill: the breadth of a 
fiream determines whetker the principal beauty refults 
from extent or from variety. 

The murmurs of a rill are amongfl: the moO: plea
fing circumfiances.which :mendit. Jfthe bed of the 
ftream be rough, mere declivity will occafion a con
ilant ripling noife: when the current drops down a 
defcent, though but of a few inches, or forcibly 
bubbles up from a little hollow, it has a deep gurgling 
tone, not uniformly continued, but incefTantly repeat
ed, and therefore more engaging than any. The 
flattefl: of all, is that found rather of the fplaihing than 
the fall of water, which an even gentle flope, or a tame 
obfiruCl:ion, will produce: this is lees pleafing than 
the others; but none fhonld be entirely excluded: all 
in their turns are agreeable; and the choice of them 
is much in our power. By obferving their caufes, we 
may. often find the means to firengthen, to weaken, 
or to change them; and the addition or removal of a 
lingle fione, or a few pebbles, will fometimes be fuf.' 

s ficient fo'r the purpofe. 
OfCafcades A rill cannot pret,end to any found beyond that of 

a little water-fall: the roar of a cafcade belongs only 
to larger ilreams ; but it may be produced by a rivulet 
to a confiderabJe degree, and attempts to do more 
have generally been unfuccefsful. A vain ambition to 
imitate nature in her great extravagancies betrays the 
weaknefsof art. Thongh a noble river, throwing it
felf headlong down a precipice, be an objeCl: truly 
magnificent, it ml1fi however be confefTed, that in a 
lingle thect of water there is a formality which its vail
nefs alone can cure. But the height, not the breadth, 
is th e wand er : W hert it falls no more than a few feer, 
the regularity prevails; and its extent only [erves to 
expofe the vanj[yof affeCting the fiyle of a cataract in 
an artificial cafcade. It is lefs exceptionable if divided 
into feveral parls : for then each feparate part may be 
wide enongh for its depth; and in the whole, variety, 
not greatnefs) will be the predominant charaCter. But 

a frruCl:ure of rough, large, aetached frones, cannot 'Rocks. 
eafily be contrived of firength fnfficient to fuppon a "--v--'" 
great weight of water: it is fometimes from neceffity 
almofi (mooth and uniform, and thtn it lofes much of 
its effeCt:. Several little falls infucceffion are prefer-
able to one great cafcade which in figure or in motion 
·approaches to regnlarity. 

When greatnefs is thus reduced to number, and 
length becomes of more importance than breadth, a ri:. 
vulet vies with a river; and it mere frequently runs in 
a continned declivity, which is very favourable to fuch 
,a fucceffion of falls. Half the expence and labour 
which are fometimes befiowed on a river, to giv~ it 
at the beft a forced precipitancy in one fpot only, 
would animate a rivulet through the wholeofils courfe. 
And, after all, the mofl: interefiing circumllance in 
falling waters is their animation. A great cafcade fills 
us with furprife : but all furprife mufi ceafe; and the 
motion, the agitation, the rage, the froth, and the 
variety of the water, are finally the obj eas which en
gage the attention: for thefe a rivulet is fufficient; 
and they may there be produced without that appear-
ance of effort which rifes a fllfpicion of art. _ 

To obviate fuch a fllfpicion, it may be fomerimes 
expedient to begin the defcent out of light; for the 
beginning is the difficulty: if that be concealed, the 
fnbfequent falls feem but a confe quence of the agitation 
which characterifes the water at its firfi appearance; 
and the imagination is, at the fame time, let 109fe to 
give ideal extent to the cafcades. When a fiream iirues 
from a wood, fuch management will have a great ef
feCl:: the bends· of its courf~ in an open expofure may 
afford frequent opportunities for it; and fometimes a 
low broad bridge m~y furniih the occafion : a linle 
fall hid under the arch will create a diforder; in con
fequence of which, agreater cafcade below will a,Ppear 
very natural. 

9 IV. ROCKS. Rocks are themfelves too vail: and Of Roc kIlO 
too fiubborn to fubmit tv our controul; but by the ad-
dition or removal -of appendages which we can com-
mand, parts may be iliown or concealed, and the cha-
raCl:ers with their impreffions may be weakened or en-
forced: to adapt the accompaniments accordingly, is 
the mmofl: ambition of art when rocks are the fllbjeCl:. 

Their mofi difiinguiihed charaCl:ers are, dignity, ter
rQr, andfan~y: the expreilions of all are confl:antly 
wild: and fometimes a rocky fcene is only wild, with
out pretenfions to any particular charaaer. . 

Rills, rivulets, and cafcades, abound among rocks: 
they are natural to the fcene; alld fuch fcenes com
monly r.equire every accompaniment which can be pro
cured for them. Mere rocks,unlefs they are peculiarly 
adapted to certain impreilions, though they may fur· 
prife, cannot be 101<g engaging, if the rigour of their 
character be not foftened by circumfl:ances which may 
belong either to thefe or to more cultivated fpots : and 
when the drearinefs is extreme, little fireams and wa· 
ter-falls are of themfelvcs infufficient for the purpofe ; 
an intermixture of vegetation is alCo necefTary, and on 
fome occafions even marks of inhabitants are proper. 

Large clefts, floping or precipitous, with a dale at 
bottom, furnilh fcenes of the wildefi nature. In fnch 
fpots, verdure alone will give f"me relief to the dreari
nefs of the feene; and llirubs or bullies, witlwut trees, 

arc 
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Rock~. are a fufficiettcy ot wood: the thickets m.qy alfo be and .thus, by concealing dre want, prefcrving the ap- Rocks: 
'-~ .extended by t!:te cl'eepi~ plants, fuch as pyracantha, pearance of continuation. When rocks retire from the '-'v-

)l. vines, .and ivy, to wind qp the fides or duLler on the eye down a gradual declivity, we can, by railing the 
tops of therocJ(s. And, to t~lis vegetation'm~y be lldd- IIpper grQund,:deepen the fall, lengthen the perfpee
ed ({)me fYl1!p.oms of inhabiuallts, bu.t they muLl be tive, and give both: hei ght and _extent tothofe at a 
lligh t and fe\y' ; tl1e, ufe of them.is <mly tocheer J nQt dWance: this efin't: may,be fiilLincreafed by coveritJ'g 
to defiroy, the folitude of t11e;place; and [ueh,there- that uppergrounrl with a:dlicket, which !hall eeafe, 
fore £bould he chofen as are fometimes;found in iiLUa- or be lowe.red, as it defcell"ds.,A thicket, on other 
tions retirep. from pu,hlic refqrt; a cottag.e may be occafion~, makes th,e-tocks which:rife out of icfeen! 
lonely, -but it mufr D{)t here feem ruinous and negleCt- larger, tban they arc. If th:ey fiand upon:a bank over
ed ; it ihOllld be tigh t and warm, with every mark of fpread with lhmbs, their beginning is at the leafl: un
comfort about it, to which its pofitioll in fome lheltered c-ettain; and. the prefumption is, that theyfrart from 
reeefs may greatly contribute .. A cavity alfo in the - the bottom. Another u[e oEthis brofhy underwood is 
,rocks, rendered eafy of accefs, .improved to.a degre'e to conceal the fragmeutsand rubbiih which have fallen 
of conven~enceJ and maintaip.ed in a certainfrate of from the Licies,and the,brow,andwhich:are often un
:prefervation, will [ug-gefl: fimUar ideils of proteCtion f~ghtly. ,Rocks are fddom. remarkable. for, the ele
from.the bi~te.reLl inclemencies Qf (he iky, :and even of gance of th'eir forms it-hey are:too'vafi, and'too rude! 
,()c~l!-iional refreiliment all<lrepofc:;.Bm\llte may venture topretel1d to d-elicacy:. but their iliapes are often 
frill further; a mill is oLneceffiryoflel1 built,at fome agreeable; and'we can affeCt thofe fuapesto a_certairi 

...dillance frpm the townwhich it fupplies; a'nd here it d'egl'ee, at·lealtwe can cover many blemillles'il1them, 
wou~d at the fame time apply.the water toa ufe,and by CQnoucting the growth of lhrubhy and cree,ping 
i~creafe-i~s agitation. The dale may befidesbe made plants about them. 
the haunt of tLJofe animals, fuch as goats, which are For all thefe purpofesmere ultderwoad fdffices : bur 
fometimes wild, an4. fometitnesd.iomefiic ;a,nd which £Or_greater effects largenrees:ar.e_requiiite : they:are 
~ccident'!-Uy appearing, will divert the mind "from the worthy of the fcene ; and llotonly improvements, but 
fenfatiops natur~l to -the fcene, but:llQt agreeable if acceiIiolls to its gran:deur: .J,ve are' nfed to rank them 
,continued long without' interruption. Thefe and fuch among the 110blefi objects of nature ; andwheri we fec 
other e..xpedients will'approximate the feverefr retreat that they cannot afpire to'the m il:l way of the' heights 
to the habitation.s oimen, and convert the appearance around them, the rocks are raifed by the comparifon. 
of a. perpetqalbanifiunent into that of a te·ulpprary re- A fiDigle tree is therefore, often preferable to a clump: 
tirement froJll fociety. the iize,-though really lefs,is more, rem-arka:ble: and 

But too llrollg a·force-on the nature of the. place at- clumps rare'hefides generally exceptionable in a very 
ways fails. A winding path, which appears to be-worn wild fpot, from thefllfpicion of art which attends 
!lot cut, has more effeCt than a high road, .all .artificial them; but a wood is free from that f nfpicion, and its 
and level, which is too weak-to overbear, and ryet.cd1'l. (}wn charaCte'r l)f greatnefs recommends it to eve'ry' 
tracliC1s, the general ,idea. The objects therefore to-he fcene9f ma:gnificence. . 
introduced mufl: be thofe which hold a mean between On th-e fame princi:ple" all poffible confideration 
folitude and population; and the inclination of that ihould be given to the fireams. No number of little 
choice toward$ either extreme, (honld be direC1;ed by riHsare equal to onebroad'river; an'd in the principal 
the degree of wildn-efs which prevails; ,fortho' that currcnr,fom'e varieties may be facrificed to importance: 
,runs fometimes toan excefs which requires correCtion, but a degree of ftrenglh {honld always be preferved : 
at other times it want s encollumemellt, and at all times the -water, though' it needs not be furious, lhould not 
it ought tobe preferved : it is the predominant characo be dull; for dignity, when mofi ferene, is not languid; 
ter of racks, which mixes with everyother,and towhich and fpace will hardly atone for want of animation. 
all the appendages muLl be accommodated j and they This charaCter does not exclude marks of Inhabr
may be applied fa as greatly to increafe it: a licenti- timts, . though it never requites them to tame irs wild. 
ous irregularity of wood andof g,round, and a fanta-fiic nefs: and withOllt inviting, it occaftonally admits an 
conduCt of the fireams, neither of which would be to- intermixture of vegetation. It even allows of build
krated in the midfi of cultivation, become and improve ings intended only to deCQrate the fcene: bot they 
roman-tk rocky fpots; even buildings, partly by their IRUil:be adequate to it, both in fize and in charaCter. 
il:yle, but frin more by their poi1tion, in firange, dif- And if. cultivation is introdu~ed. that too ihould be 
fiClllt, or dangerous fituations, difiingui'ili and aggra- conformable to the refi; not a fingle· narrow patch 
vate the native extravagancies of the fcene. crjbbedour of the wafie ~ but the confines of a coun-

Greatncfs is a chief ingredient in the charaCter of try filelving into th"C vale, and fuggelling the idea of 
digllity, witl1 lefs of wildnefs than in any other. Th e extel1t: nothing tri vial ough tto find admittance. Bur, 
effeCt h:ere depends more upon amplitude of furface, on the other hand, no extravagance required to fUR
than variety-of forms. The parts therefore, mu:l1: be port it: ll:range -fhapes in extraordinarypoiitions,enor
large: if the rocks are only-high, they are butfrupen- mous weights unaecoilUtably fufiained, trees rooted 
lIous, not majefiic: breadth is equaHyelfenrial t() their in the fide~, and torrents raging at the foot of the 
g,reatnefs; and every flender, every grotefque ihape, rocks, are at the heft needlefs exceifes. 'I here is a 
is e.xcluded. Art may interpofe to {how thefe large temperance in dignity, which is rather hurt by a wan
pans to th e eye, and magnify them to the imagina- ton violence 011 t he common order of nature. 
tion, by taking away thickets which firetch quite a- The terrors of a fcene in nature are like thofe of 8, 

crofs the rocks~ fo as to difgnife their dimenfions ; or dramatic reprefenta:tidn : they give an alarm; but the 
by filling with wood the fmall-interva-ls between the111) fenfations are agreeable" fo long'as they are kept to 
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Rocks. fuch as are allied only to terror, unmixed with any
~ that are horrible and difgn!!:illg. Art may therdore 

Ibid. be'ufed to heighten them, to difplay t,he objeCts whi,ch 
are difringuifhed by greatnefs, to Improve the c,lr
cumfbnces which denote force, to mark thofe \V hleh 
intimate danger, and to blend with all here and' 
,there aca!!: of melancholy. 

Greatl-lefs is as effential to the charaCter of terrDr as 
to that of dignity: vafr efforts in little objeas:are ~ut 
ridiculous; nor' can force be fuppofed upon trl~es In

capable of refi!!:ance •. On th~ ?ther hand, It muil: 
be' allowed, that exertIon and VIOlence fupply fame 
want of fpace. A rock wonderfully fuppor.ted,_ or 
threatening to fall, acquires a greatnefs ftom lts fltu
ation, whiCh it has not in dimel1fions; fa circum
llanced, the fize appears te be monfrrous: a torrent 
has a confeqllence which a placid river of eq';lal 
breadth cannot' pretend to: and a tree, which ~ould 
be inconfiderable in'thenatural foil, becomes import
,ant when it bui-fl:s- from a rock'. 

Such drcumfiances IhC!ulcf be always indufilioufiy 
fought for. It may' be worth while to cutdown Fe· 
verllf trees, in order to exhibit one apparently rooted 
in the frone. By the removal perhaps of only a lit
tle brufuwood, the alarming dilpoiition 01 a rock, 
firangely undermined,' rivctted, or fufpended, may 
be 'fhbwn; and if there be any foi\above its brow', 
fame trees planted there, and impc~ding over it, will 
make the objeCt frill more extraordinary'; .f.>.s to t~e 
frreams, great alterat!o~ may f;enerally ~e made III 
them: and th-erefore IllS of u[ot: toafcertal11 the fpe
des proper to each fC,ene, hecaufe it'is in OlJr po~er 
to enlarge or contraa their ~imenfion&; ~9 ~ccelerate 
or tctard,their rapidity; t<1 form, increafe, or tal<e 
awai obftruaions ; and always to improve} oft~n ~o 
change; their characters. ' 

J nhabitants f-urnifh frequentt>pportuuities to frren gth
en the appearances of force, by giving intimations of 
danger. 'A houfe placed at the edge "C?f a precipice, 
any building on the- pimiade of a craig, makes that 
fituation feem fOJ"mitlnbl~, which might otherwife ~ave 
been unnoticed: a fieep, in itfelfnot'vFY remarkable, 
becomes alarming, when a path is carried aflant up the 
lide: a rail on the brow of a perpendicular fall, {)lows 
that the height is frequented and dan,gerous: and a 
common foot-bridge thrown avera cleft between rocks 
llas'a frill frronger effea. In allthefe in fiances, the 
imagination immediately n'a~ij)o~ts the fpeCtator to the 
fpot, and fuggefts the idea of looking down fu.ch a 
depth: in the 1aft', that' depth is a chafin, and the fi
tuation is dir'eCtly over it. 

In other in£l:ances, exertion and danger fam to at
tend the occupalaons of the inhabitants: 

___ , -, Halfwaydown , 
Hangs one that gathers famphrr.ej dreadful trade! 

is a circmnfrance chofen by the great pOtt of nature, 
to aggravate the ~errors of the feene he defcribes. 

The different fpedes of rocks often meet in the 
fame place, and compofe a noble feene, which ill not 
di£l:ingl1ifhed by any particular clplraCler: it is anI v 
when one eminently prevails, that it deferves [uch a 
pr.eference as to exclude every oeh e r. Som'eli'mes a 
fpot remarkable for nothing but its wildnefs, is highly 
romantic: and when this wildnefs rifes to fa/Jcy; when 
Ille moIl fingular, the mon oppoiite forms and camhi- . 
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natio~s are thrown together; then a mIxture alfo of 'Rocks. 
feveral characters adds to the number of infiances ~ 
which there concur to difplay the incxhaufrible va- I • 

riety of nature. 
So much variety, fo much fancy, are [ddom found 

within the fame extent as in Dovedale t. It is about tNeJr ~fh
two miles itllength, a deep, narrow, hollow valley: bourne 1~ 
bClth the fides are of a rock; and the Dove in its palI'age Derb~urc., 
between them is perpetually changing irs conrfe, its 
m'otion, and appearance. It is never lefs than ten, 
n';1r fa much as twcllty yards wide) and generally about 
four feet deep; but'trim{parent to the bortom, except 
when it is covered with a foam of the pareft white, 
under w.iter-fa1ls, which :Ire perfeCtly lucid. Thefe 
are very numerous, but very different. In fame placeS 
they frretch ftl'aight acrofs, or ailant the {j:ream : in 
others, they are aMy P'lrtial: and the water either 
da{hes 'againIl: the [tOlles, and leaps over them-, or, 
pouring; along a freep, rebounds upon thofe below; 
fometimes it nlilies through the feveral openings be-
tween them; fomctimes it drops gently down; andat 
other til~es it is driven back by the obfrruCtion, and 
turns into an eddy. In one particular fpot, the val-
ley almofr' cloling, leaves har,dly a paffage for the ri-
vet, which pein up, and flruggling fqr a vent, rages, 
and roars" and faa rri s} till it has e~tricated itfelf from 
th~ confinement. In other parts, tbe fiream, though 
never lan~\1id~ j$ often gentle ; flows round a little 
defart ifland, glides between bits of bulru.!hes, dif-
perfes itfelf among tufts of grafs or oJ mOls, bubbles. 
about a water-dock, or plays with the flenderth~eads 
of aquatic plants which float upon the fllrface. The 
ro.cks all along the dale vary as often in their {lru~ure 
as the, frream in its motion. In one place, an extended 
furface' gradually dimini111es from a broad b~fe almo[t 10. 
all ~dg~; in an9ther, a heavy top'hanging forwards,. 
ov~r/liado\y:s all beneath: fometimes many diHerent 
fhapes a~e confufedly tumbled together; and fame--
times they are broken into flender fllarp pinnacles, 
which rife upright, often two or three toge:her, and 
often in more llumerOll.S duIlers. On this fide of the 
dale, they are univerfally bare; on the oth er they ar~ 
intermixed with wood; and thev:a,[l hela-ht of both the 
fides, with the ntlrro\vllefs of tbe int~rval betwecll 
them, produces a further variety: for whenever th~ 
fun lliines from behind th e one, the form of it is di· 
{tinary and completely caflupon. the other; the rug-
ged furface on which it faUs diverfIlies, the tints; and 
a ftrong refleCted light often glares on the edge of the 
deepefr {hadow. The roc;ks never continue 10!jlg ill 
the fame figure or liruation, and are very mnch [cpa-
rated from each other: fometimes they form,the fides 
of the valley, in pl~ecipices, in. fteeps, or in {bges; 
fometimes they feemto, rife in the bottom, ane, Jeaa. 
back againfi the hill:; an,d fometimcs they fra;ld out 
quite detached, heaving upin cumbrous piles) or ftan-
rng into c011ical filapes, like vail: fpars} :too feet high; 
fame are firm and folid throughout; tome are cnck .. 
ed; and fame, fplit a'nd undermined, are wonderflll 
ly upheld by fragments apparently unequal to the 
weigh t they fLlfiain_ One is placed before, one 0\'':;1' 

another) and one fills at f.ome difrance behhlCl an in-
terval between two. The changes in their difpoution 
are infinire; every llep prodllces tome new cO!fluina o , 

tion; they are contltlu.ally croffing" advancing, and re-
.i;-in~' 
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Rocks. tiring: the breadth of the valley is never the fame 40 nece!fary; yet the eye dillike$ confiraint. Our ideas Fences,&c. 
~ yards together: at the I!-arrow pafs ,~hich has been of liberty carry us beyond our oWhfpecies: the ima-~ 

1. mentioned, the rocks almoftmeet at t'he top., and the gination feels a dil1ik<:ill feeing even the brute crc<.tion Jbid.,_ , 
fky is feen as through a chink between them: jufr by in a frate of confinement. 1 he birds wafting them-
this gloomy abyfs, is a wider opening, more light, felves from wood to grove are objeClsof delight; and 
more verdure, more chearfulnefs, than arty where the hare appears to enjoy a degree of happinefs un-
elfe in the dale. Nor ate the forms and the fituations known to the barriered flock. Befides, a tall fence 
of the rocks their only variety: many of them per- frequently hides from the fight obj eCts the mofr plea-
forated by large n:l.tural cavities, fomeof which <?pen fing; not only the flocks and herds themfelves, but , 
to the fky,follle terminate in dark rece!fes, and through the furface they graze upon. Thefe confideratiQns 
fome are to be feen'feveral more uncouth arches, and have brought the unfeen fencein~o generalufe. 
rude pillars, all detached, and retiring beyond each This fpedes of barrier it mufr be allowed incurs 3-

other, with the light fhining in between them, till a degree of deception, whiCh can fcarcely be warranted 
rock far behind them dofes the perfpeClive : the noire upon any other occafion. In this in france, however, 
of the cafcadesin the river echoes amongfr them; the it.is a fpedes of fraud which we obferve in nature's 
water may often be heard at the fame tiiue gurgling practice: how often have we feen two difrinCl herds 
near, and roaring at a difrance; but no otRer founds feeding to appearance in theJame extended meadow; 
difrurb the lilence of the fpot: the only trace of men until cqming ab1'l1ptly upon a deep fl,mk rivulet, or an 
is a blind path, but lightly a'nd but feldom trodde~1, by un fordable river, we difcover the deception. 
thofe whom curiofity leads to fee the wonders they Befides the funk fence, another fort of unfeen bar
have been told of Dovedale. It feems indeed a fitter riel' may be made, though by no means equal to that, 
haunt for more ideal beings: th e whole has the air of efpecially if near the eye. This is confrructed of pa
enchantment. Tlle perpetual !hifting of the fcenes; ling, painted of the invifible green. If the corour of 
t he quick tranlltions, the total changes; then the forms' the back- ground were permanent, and that of the 
all around, grotefq ae as chance' can caft~ ,wild as nature· paint made exaClly to correfpond with .it, the decep
can produce, and variolls as iinaginatiort can invent; don would ,lj,t a difiance be complete; but pack
the force which feems to have been exerted [0 place grounds in general changing with the feafon, this 
fome of the rocks where they are now fixed immove- kind of [ence is the lefs eligible. 
able, the magic by which others appear frill to be fuf- Clumps and patches of woodiriefs fcattered promif
pended; the dark caverns, the illuminated rece!fes, cuoufly on either fiele of an Bnfeen winding fence, 
the fleeting fhadows, and the gleams of ligh t glanc- affifr very much in doing away the idea of confrraint. 
ing on the fides, or trembling on the fiream; artdthe For by this means 
lonelinefs and the fii1laefs of the place, all crowding The wand'ring Hocks that broufe .b.etween the :!hades, 
together on the mind, almofr realize the ideas which -Seen! oft to pafs their bounds, the dubious ~ye 
naturally prefent themfelves in this region of romance ,Decides Hot if . they crop the mead or lawn. MASON. 

and of fancy. ," II. 'The WALK, in extenfive grounds is as necef-
The folitude of fuch a ~cene is a~:eeab_le, on. ac- fary as the fence. The beauties oflhe place are difdo!

count of the endlefs entertammefit wlllch ItS vanety ed that they may be feen; and it is the office of the 
affords, and in the contemplation of which both the walk [0 lead the eye from view to view; in order 
eye and the mind are delighted to indulge: marks of that whilfr the tone of health is preferved by the fa
inhabitants and cultivation would difrurb that folitude; vOlll'ite exercife of nature, the mind may be thrown 
and ornamental buildings aioe too artificial in a place into unif~n by. the harmony of the furrounding objeCls. 
fo abfolutely free from rd1:raint. The only accom- The dIrectIOn of the walk mufr be guided by the 
paniments proper for it are wood and water; and by points of view to which it leads, and the nature of the 
thefe fume times improvements may be niade. When, ground it paKes over: it ought to be made fubfervient 
two rocks fimilar in iliape and polition are near toge- to the nawral impediments (the ground, wood, and 
ther, by ikirting one of them with wood, while the water) wh~ch f~l1 in .its way,- withol\t appearing to 
other i's left bare, a material difrinClion is efra:bliflled have any dIrectIOn of ItS own. It can feldom run with 
between them: if the frreams be throughout of one propriety any difiance in'a frraight line; a thing which 
charaCler, it is in our }'ower, and {hould be our aim, ra.rely occurs in a naturll.l walk. The paths ~f the ne
to introduce :wother. Variety is, [he peculiar pro- groes and the Indians are always c]'{.)oked; and thofe 
perty of the fpot, and every ac~effion [0 it is a valuable of the brute creation are very !imilar. Mr Mafon's de
acquifition. On the fame principle, endeavours {lIouid ' fcription of this path of nature is happily conceived. 
be ufed not only to multiply, but to aggravate diffe-

r n ' Th. e peafant driving thr, ough each thadowy lane rences, and to increale difrin\:lions mto cOl1lrafis: . HIS team.' th3,t bends bene~th ~h' incumbent weight 
but the fubjeCl will impofe a caution agamfr attempt- .Of laughmg Ceres, marks It wIth his wheel; 
ing too much. Art mufr almoft defpair of im proving· At night and morn, the milk-maid's carelers fiep 
2. fcene, where nature feems to have exerted her in- Has, through yon pafiure green, from fl:ile to fiile 
ven tiona Imprell a kindred curve: the fcudding hare 

Dr;aws to her dew-fpent feat, o'er thy my heaths, 
I'raflical § 2. Of FACTITIOUS ACCOMPANIMeJ.>.:'l'S. A path as gentlywaving._Eng. Gard. v. 60. 
'Ireatift on . 

Planting TH ESE confifl of Fences, Walks, Roads, Bridges, "III. The ROAD may be a thing of neceffity, as 
~nd GardeR- Seats, and Buildings. all approach to tlJe maniion ; ora matter ob.mufement 
mg, p. 593. . only, as adrive or a ride, from which the grounds and 
~c. "I. Thd'ENCE, where the place lS large, becomes the furrounding country may be feen to advantage. 

It 
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13ridge,&.c. It J1lOuld be t~le fiu(!y of the arrift to make the fame 
'"Jb'd road anfwcr, a~ far J.S rna} bc, the two-lOU purpofe. 

I • The roatl and the vvalk are fubjrcL to thc fame rule 
of nature and nfe. The diredion ought to be 
llatural and eafy, and adapted to :the purpofc in
tended. A road of neecility ought to be ftraighter 
than one of mere cOllveniency: in this, recreation is 
the predominant idea; in that, utility. But even in 
this the direct line may be difpenfed with. The 1,1a
twoal roads upon heaths and opcn downs, and the graify 
glades and gl'een roads acrois Eotefrs and extcn!ive 
wafres, arc proper fubjeCts to be frudi(;d. 

u IV. The BRIDGE {hollld never be feen where it is 
not wanted: a ufeleJs bridge is a deception; deceptions 
are frauds; and fraud is always hateful, unlefs whell 
prattifed to avert fome greater evil. A bridge with
out wateJ; i~ an abfurdity; and half an onefruck up 
as an eye-trap 1.3 a pa~try trick, which, tl\ollgh it may 
ftrike the fira,nger, canllot fail of difguiling \\hen the 
fraud is found out. 

In low iituacions, and wherever water abounds, 
bridg~s become ufeful, and are therefore pleafing ob
jects: they ar(1 looked for; and ought to appear not 
as objects of ornament, only, but likewife as matters of 
utility. The walk or the road therefore ought to be 
directed in fuch a manner as to crofs the water at the 
point in which the bridge will appear to the greateft 
advantage. . 

In the conitrllctiou of bridges alfo, regard mufi be 
had to ornament and ntility. A bridge is an artificial 
production, and as fuch it ought to appear. It ranks 
among the nobleft of human inventions; the ihip and 
the fortrefs alone excel it. Simplicity and firmnefs 
.re the leading principles in its eonitruction. Mr Whe;!t
ley's obfervation is jufr when he fays, H The fingle 
wooden arch, now much in faihion, feems to me gene~ 
rally mifapplied. Elevated without occafion fo much 
above, it is totally detached from the river; it is 
often .feen ftradling in the air, without a glimpfe 
of water to accOU!lt for it; and the ofrentation of it 
as an ornameiual objett, diverts all that train of ideas 
which its ufe as a .communication might fuggeil." 
But we beg leave to differ from this ingenious writer 
when he tells LS, "that it is fpoikd if adorned; it is 
disfigured if only painted of any other .than a dufky 
colow·." In a rufiic fcene, where Nature wears her 
own coarfe garb, "the vulgar foot-bridge of planks 
only gUdf~e:~on one hand by a common r<1,iI, and[up~ 
ported by a few ordinary piles," may be in charaCter; 
but amidfr a difplay of ornamented nature, a ~ontri
vance of that kind would appear mean and paltry; and 
would be an affettatioll of !implicity rather th!'l!l the 
lovely attribute hfelf. In cultivated fcenes, the bridge 
ought to receive the ornaments which the laws of 
. architectural taile allow; and the more polHhed the 
ii,uation, the higher fhould be the fryle and finiihings. 

{( V. SEATS have a n'.'O-fold ufe; they are nfeful as 
r12ces ofrdt and converfation, and asguille~ to the 
Foints of view in \"hic11 the bcauties of the furrOlmd
lllg fcene are difclofed. Every poi.nt of' "iew Jhoald 
be marked with a feat; and fpeaking generally., no 
feat ought to appear but in. fO:llc fJ.','oll:-able l'0ll~t of 

VOL. VII. 

view. This rule may not be invariable, belt it ought 
fddom to be deviated fi·om. 

In the ruder fcenes of neglected nature, the fimple 
[fllllk, rough from the woodman's hands, and tbe 
butts or frools' of rooted trees, without any other marks 
of tools upon them than thofe of the faw ,yhid, fe
vered them from their items, are feats in character I 
and in romantic or n:ciufe fituatlons, the cave ot the 
grotto are admiiIible. But wherever human ddigu 
has been executed upon the natural objects of theplacc,.. 
the fedt and every other artificial accompanimentought 
to be in llnifon ; and whether the bench or the alcov. 
be chofcn, it ought to be formed and fini!hed in fuch ,l 
manner as to unite.with the wood, the lawn, and the 
walk, which lie arcimid it. , 

The colour of feats !hoald likewife be fuited to fi
tnations: where uncultivated nature prevails, the na
tura:! brown of the wood itfelf ought not to be altered; 
but where the rural art pre1ides, white or frone colour 
has a much better effect." 

Buildings. 
'----v---' 

Ibid. 

U VI. BUILDINGS probably were fuIl introduced 
into gardens merely f r convenience, to afford refuge 
from a fudden !hower, and fhelter againfi the wind; or, MrWlmrf
at the mofr, to be feats for a party; or for retirement. ky's Oift/
They. have fince been converted into objects, and now 'lJOtions re
the original uft is too often forgotten in the greater fumed. 
purpofes to which they are applied: they are conii-
dered as objeCts only; the infide is totally neglected, 
and a pompous edifice frcquently wants a room bare-
ly comfortable. Sometimes the pride of making a 
laviJh difplay to a viiitor without any regard to the 
owner's enjoyments, .and fometimes too fcrupnlous an 
attention to the fryle of the frrutture, occafions a po~ 
verty and dullnefs within, which deprive the buildings 
of part of their utility. But in a g.arden they ought 
to be confidered both as beautiful obje\.'ts and as 
agreeable retreats; if a charader becomes them, it i.; 
that of the feene 1;hey belong to; not that of their 
primitive application. A Grecian temple, or Gothic 
church may adorn fpots where it would- b« affecta-
tion to prefel've that folemniw within which is pro:" 
per for places of devotion: they are not to he exact 
11llildels, fubjetts only of curiofity or fiudy: they are 
alfo feats: and fuch feats will be lit.tle frequented by 
the proprietor; his inind mufrgenerally be indifpofed 
to fo much fimplicity, and fo much gleom, in tlle 
midfr of gaity, richnefs, and variety. ' 

But though the interior of buHdiogs !hould not be 
di[regarded, it is by their exterior that they become 
objdls; and fometimes by the one, fometinJcs hy the 
other, and fometimcs by both, they are entitled to be 
confidered as charaBeri. . 10 

J. As objetts, they arc defigned eithcrto diflinguifh, Of build
or to bc;ak) or to adorJl, the fcenes to which they arc'. ingsintend. 
applied. " . :' ':: ~edc:,or ob-

, The differences between one wood, one lawn, one J • 
piece of water, and anotheJ:'., are not always very appa
rent; the feveral parts of a garden would, therefore, of-
ten [ecm fimilar, if t[lCy \\ ere not difringuiJhed by buil
dings: but thefe are fo obfcrvabJe, io obvious at a 
glance, fo eaiiIy retained ill the memory, they mark 
the fpots where they are placed with fo much fuength, 
they a~trJct the relation. of 2011 ar0lmd. \\o"ith fo much 

4 B fov,-cr, 
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Euildinge. power, that parts thl1~ difiinguiDled can never be con-
~ fouuded together. Yet it by no means follows, th:1.t 

therefore every fcene mufi have its edifice; the want 
of one is fometimes a variety; and other circllmfiances 
are often fufficiently characlerifiic: it is only when 
thefe too nearly agree, that we mufi have recourfe to 
buildings for differences: we call introduce, exhibit, 
or contrafi them as we pleafe: the moft fuiking ob
ject is thereby made a mark of diftinclion; and the 
force of this firft impreffion prevents our obferving the 
points of refemblance.· 

(j¥r",. on The lmiformity of a view may be broken by fimi
Mod. Gar· lar means, and on the fame principle: when a wide 
it1iing. heath, a dreary moor, or a continued plain, IS 111 pro-

fpect, objeCts which catch the eye fupply the want of 
variety: none are fa effectual for this purpofe as build
ings. Plantations or water can have no very fen
fible effect, un1efs they are large or nnmerons, and 
almoIl change the character of the [cene: but a fmall 
lingle building diverts the attention at once [rom the 
iamenefs of the extent; which it breaks, but does not 
El-ivide; and diverlifies, without altering, its nature. 
The deiign, however, mllft not be apparent. The me
rit of a cottage applied to this purpofe, conlins in its 
being free from the fufpicion: and a few trees near it 
will both enlarge the objeCt, and accotUlt for its pou
rion. Ruins are 3. hackneyed device immediately de
teCted, unlefs their Ilyle be {jngular, or their dimen
{iOIlS extraordinary. The fembl nce of an ancient 
Britiih monument might be adapted to the fame end, 
\\"irh little trouble and great fucce[s. The materials 
might be brick, or even timber plaIlered over, if 
Jlone could not eafily be produced: whatever they 
were, the fallacy wOLlld not be difcernible; it is an 
object to be feen at a difiance, rude, and large, and 
in charaCter agreeable to a wild open view. But no 
building ought to be introduced, which may not in 
reality belong to {uch a iituation: no Grecian tem
ples, no Turkiih mofques, no Egyptian obeliiks, or py. 
ramids; none imported from foreign countries, and 
unufual here. The apparent artifice would defuoy an 
dfect, which is fo nice as to be weakened, if objeCts 
proper to prodllce it are difplayed with too much oIlen
lation; if they feem to be contrivances, not accidents; 
.and the advantage of their pofition appear to be more 
laboured than natural. 

But in a garden, where objects are intended only 
to adorn, every fpecies of architecture may be admit
ted, from the Grecian down to the Chine[e; and the 
·choice is fo free, that the mifchief mofi to be appre
hended is an abufe of this latitude in the multiplici
ty of buJldings. f'ew fcenes can bear more than two 
or three: in fome, a fmgle one ha:; a greater effect than 
any number: and a carelefs glimpfe, here and there, 
of fuch as belong immediately to different parts, fre
quently enliven the lalldfcape with morefpirit than thofe 
which are indullrioufly ihown. If the effect of a par
tial fight, or a difiant view, were more attended to, 
many fcenes might be filled, without being crowded; 
a greater number of buildings would be tolerated, 
when they feemed to be cafual, not forced; and the 
animation, and the richnefs of the objeCts, might be 
had without pretence or difplay. 

Trofond an oIlentatiop. of buildings,.. ellen of thefe 

which are principal, is a common error; and when all Buildings. 
is done, they an: not always ihown to the greateil ad-~ 
vantage. Though their iymmetry and their beauties 
ought in general to be difiinCtly and fully feen, yet all 
oblique is fometimes better than a direct vicw ~ and 
they are often lefs agreeable objects when entire, tilan 
when a part is covered, or their extent is interrupted" 
when they are bofomed in wood, as. well as ?acked 
by it; or appear between the ftems of trees whIchnle 
before or above them; thus thrown into perfpective, 
thus grouped and accompanied, they may be as impor-
tant as if they were quite expofed, and are frequently 
more picturdque and beautiful. 

But a Ilill greater advantage arifes from this ma
nagement, in conneCting them with the fcene: they 
are confiderable, and different from all around them: 
inclined therefore to feparate from the rell: and yet 
they are iometimes frill more detached by the pains 
taken to exhibit them: that very importance which is 
the caufe of the diilinctioll ought to be a reafon for 
guarding agauIIl the independence to which it is natu
rally prone, and by which an object, which ought to 
be a part of the whole, is reduced to a mere indivi
dual. An elevated is generally a noble fituation. 
W hen it is a point or a pinnacle, the fuucture may be a 
continuation of the a[cent ; andon many occafions, fame 
parts of the building may defcend lower than others~ 
and multiply the appearances of connection: but an 
edifice in the midfi of an extended ridge, commonly 
feems naked alone, and impofed upon the brow, not 
joined to it. If wood, to accofilpany it, will not 
grow there, it had better be brought a little way down 
the declivity; and then all behind, above, and about 
it, are fo many points of contaCt, by which it is in"" 
corporated into the landfcape. 

A ccompariiments are important to a building; but 
they lofe much of their effect when they do not ap
pear to be cafual. A little mount jufi large enough 
for it; a fmall piece of water below, of no other ufe 
than to reflect it; and a plantation clofe behind, evi
de~ltly placed there only to give it relief; are as arti .. 
fiClal as the fuucture itfelf, and alienate it from the 
fce~e of nature into which it is introduced, and to 
wInch It ought to Qe reconciled. Thefe appendages 
therefore fuould be fo difpo[~d, and fo conne&ed with 
the ~djaccnt pa~ts, as to anfwer other purpofes, though 
applIcable to th~s: that they may be bonds of union, 
not marks of dIfference; and that the fituation may 
appear to have been chofen at the moil, not made, for 
the building. . 

!n .the choice of aJituation, that which ihows th~ 
bruldmg b.efi ought generally to be preferred: emi
nence, relIef, and every other advantage which can 
be,. ought to be given to an object of fo much confide
ratlon : they are for the mofi part defirable ; fometimes 
neceffary ;. aRd exceptionable only when, infiead of ri
fing c:mt of the [cene, they are forced into it, and a
contnvance to procure them at any rate is avowed, 
:-vitho~t any difguife. There arc, however, occafions" 
III whIch the mofi tempting advantages of fituation. 
ml;Il .be w.~lVed; the general compofition may forbid a 
hruldlll.g III one fpot, or require in in another; at 
other tImes, the interefi of the particular groupe it be
longs tool may exact: a facrifice oi the op.p0rtunities to. 

/ e:x.h~hit. 
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}juitdings, exhibit its beauties and importance: and at all times, 
Thid~- the pre ten/ions of every individual object mull give 

II ,vay to the greater effeCt of the whole. 
Of thofe ::, The fame ftruCture ,\-hich adorns as an obj eCt, may 
expreffive alfo be expreffive as a c!Jara{/er. Where the former is 
of charac- not 'wanted, the latter may be defu'able: or it may be 
teo\", \Yeak for one purpofe, and ftrong for the other; it 

may be g1'aVt, or gay; magnificent, or limple; and, 
according to its ftyle, mayor may not be agreeable to 
the place it is applied to, BL1t mere confillency is not 
all the merit \vhich buildings can claim: their charac
ters arc fometimes ilrong enough to detent:ifle, improve, 
or COl ref!, that of the fcene: and they are fo confpicH
ous, and fo dillingllilhed, that whatever force they 
have is immedi:uely and fenfibly felt. They are fit 
therefore to make a firil impreffion; and when a fcene 
is but faintly charaCterifed, they give at once a caft 
which ipreads over the whole, and which the weaker 
parts conCllr to fuppon, though perhaps they were not 
able to produce it. 

Nor do they ilop at fixing an uncertainty, or re
ulOving a donht; they raife and enforce a charaCter 
already marked: a temple adds dignity to the nobleft, 
a cottage fimplicity to the moft rural, fcenes; the 
lightnefs of a fpire, the airinefs on au open rotunda, 
the fplendor of a continued colonnade, are lefs orna
mental than exprefiive; others improve chet'rfulncfs 
into gaiety, gloom into folemnity, and richnefs into 
profufion: a retiredfpot, which might have been palfed 
ullobferved, is noticed for its tranquillity, as foon as it 
is appropriated by fome ftruCture to retreat; and 
the moil unfrequented place feems lefs folitary than 
one which appears to have been the haunt of a fmgle 
individual, or even of a fequeilered family, and is 
marked by a lonely dwelling.t or the remains of a de
ferted habitation& 

Themeans are the fame, the application of them only 
is differ en t, when buildings are ufed to correCt the cha
raCter of the fcene; to enliYl'n its dulnefs, mitigate its 
gloom, or to checkits extravagance; and, ona variety of 
occafions, to foften, to aggravate, or to counteract, par
ticular circumftances attending it. But care muil be ta
ken thatthey do not contradiCt too fuongly the prevail
ing idea: they may leffen the drearinefs of a wafte, but 
they canIlot give it amenity; they may abate horrors, 
but they will never convert them into graces; they may 
make a tame fcene agreeable, and even interefting, not 
romantic; or turn folemnity into cheerfulnefs, but not 
into gaiety. In thefe, and in many other inftances, 
they correCt the charaCter" by giving it an inclination 
towards a better, whicn is not very different; but 
they can hardly alter it entirely: when they are to
tally inconfiilent with it, they are at the beft nuga .. 
tory. 

The great effeCts which have been afcribed to build
jngs do not depend upon thofe trivial ornaments and 
appendages which are often too much relied on; fuch 
as the furniture of a hermitage, painted glafs in a 
Gothic church, and fculpture about a Grecian tem
pie; grotefque or bacchanalian figures to denote 
gaiety, and death's-heads to fignify melancholy. 
.:Such devices are only deferiptive, not expreffive, of 
charat9:er; and muft not be fubfrituted in the ftead of 
thofe fllPerior properties, the want of which theyac
kllO-wledge, but do not fupply. They befides often 

require time to tl'ace their meanin;;, aad to fee tIIeir iluildlll,;"" 
application; bm the peculiar excellence of buildings ~ 
is, that their efieas are inilantancolls, and thefore 
tIle impreffions they make are forcible. In order to 
produce fuch effeCts, the general ilyle of the itruc-
ture, and its pofition, are the prillcipal confidcratioll:;: 
either of them will jometimes be ftrol1g1y ch:traCteri-
ilic alone; united, their powers are very great; and 
both are fo important, that if they do not concnr, at 
leall they mull not contradict one another. It 

Every branch of architeCture fLlrnifhes, on different Speci<;san4 
oecafions, objeCts proper for a garden; and there is no fituat~ons 
reilraint on our feleCtion, provided it be contol'lll-?f bUild
able to the Ilyle of the fcene, proportioned to its ex- lIlgs. 
tenl, and agreeable to its character. 

The choice of fitnations is alfo very free. A hermi. 
tage, indeed, muil not be dofe to a road; bllt whether it 
be expofed to viewon the fide ofamollntaiu, or concealed 
in the depthof a wood, isalmoil a matter ofindifferenct; 
that it is at a diftance from public refon is fufficient. 
A cai1l~ muil not be funk in a bottom j but that it 
I1I0nld frand on the utmoft pinnacle of a hill, is not ne
ceifary: on a lower knole, and backed by the rife, ic 
may appear to greater advantage as an objeCt, and be 
much more important to the genera1 compofition. 
MallY buildings, which from theirfplcndor beft become 
an open expofure, will yet befometimes not ill bellow
ed on a more fequeftered fpot, either to charaClerife or 
adorn it; and others, for which a folitary would in ge .. 
ne).'al be preferred to all eminent fituation, may occa
fionally be objeCts in very confpicnous pofitions. A 
Grecian temple, from its peculiar grace and dignity, 
deferves every diHinCtion; it may, however, in the 
depth of a wood, be fo circumllanccd, that the want 
of thofe advantages to which it feems inti tied will nOl 
be regretted. A happier iituation caunot be devifed, 
thall that of the temple of Pan on the fouth lodge Ol! 
Enfield chace. It is of the ufual oblong form, en com
palfed by a colonnade; in dimenfions, and in ilyle, it 
is eq l1al to a moil extenfive landfcapc: and yet the 
antique and ruilic air of its Doric columns without 
bafes: by the chaftity of its little ornaments, a crook~ 
a pipe, and a ferip, and thofe only over the doors; ancl 
by the fimplicityofthewhole both within and without; 
it is adapted with fo milch propriety to the thicket~ 
which conceal it from the view, that no one can wHIt 
it to be brought forward, who is fenfible to the charms 
of the Areadian fcene which this building alone ha$ 
created. On the other hand, a very fpacious fi eld, or 
fheep-walk, will not be difgraced by a farm-houfe, a 
cottage, or a Dutch barn; nor will they, though fmall 
and familiar, appear to be inconfiderable or infignifi,. 
cant objeCts. Numberlefs other inftances might be ad. 
duced to prove the impoffibility of reilrailling particu
lar buildings to particular fituations, upon any general 
principles: the variety in their forms is hardly greater 
than in their application. Only let not their ufes be 
difguifed, as is often abfllrdlyattempted with the hum-
Mer kinds. "A barn'" dreffed up in the habit of a e PlaRlinz. 
conntry-church, or a farm-hollfe figuring away in the and Gar
fiercenefs of a caIUe, are ridiculous deceptions. A dinil.tg, 

landfcape daubed upon a board, and a wooden ileeple p, S9~'
ftuck up in a wood, are beneath contempt." 

Temples, thofe favourite and moft coftly objeCts il'J 
gardens 1 too generally merit cenfure for their inutility, 

• B ~ their' 
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j'U'!'::"i;S, their profufio:1, or the impropriety of th::ir FUl·pofe. 
'---r---' "' \\ !u:thLl' they be dedicated to Bacchus, Venus, Pria

pus, or any other demoll of dcbauchery, they ate in 
this age, tnli;.;htened \\ ith regard to tllcolo;:;ical and 
bentitic knowledge, equallyaLfurd. Archite-ct:nre, 
ill this pan of its fphere, m::!y more nobly, and ,yith 
L~,e::lter beauty and effeCt, be txcrcifecl upon a chapel, 
a maLl[vleulTI, amonumellt, judicioufiy difpored among 

IUd. p' 599 the natural ornaments. The late ~;r William Har
bord, has given us a model of the fir11 kind, at Gun
ton, in l'ortolk; the parifil-cllurch franding in his 
park, 2nd Geing, an old uniiglllly building, he had it 
taken down, and a beautiful temple, under the direc
tion of the Adams's ereCted upon its fite for the fame 
facred plIrpofc:-The mau[olturn at Came-Eoward, 
ill Yorklhire, the feat of the carl of Carli1le, is a noble 
frruCcure :-And as an infrance of the lafr fort, may be 
n:entiont d the Temple of Concord and ViCtory at 
Sw"ve, ereCted to the memory of the great Lord Chat-
11am and his glorious war; a beautiful mOriumental 
building, fuited to the greatnd's of the occaiion." 

To the great variety abovementioned mufr be added, 
Mr W beatley obferves, the many changes which may 

'I be made by the means of ruins. They are a clafs by 
thernfelves, beautiful as objects, expreilive as charac
ters, and peculiarly calculated to conneCt with appenda
ges ilito elegant groupes. They may: be accommodated 
with eafe to irregularity of l?,round,and their diforder 
is improved by it. They lIlay be intimately blended 
with trees and thickets; and the interruption is an ad-

Obfl t" vantage: for imperfeCtion and obfcurity are their pro
M ~:~.Jons 'perties; and to carry the imagination to fOlnething 
Gurdcning. greater than is feen, is their effeCt. They may for any 

'of thefe purpofes be feparated into detached pieces; 
contiguity is not neceilary, nor even the appearance 
of it, if the l;'e1ation be preferved; but itraggling ruins 
nave a bad effeCt, I when the feveral parts are equally 
confiderable. There !hould be one large mafs to raife 
an idea of greatnefs, to attraCl: the others about it, and 
to be a common centr,e of union to all: the [maner 
pieces then mark the origirial dimenfions of one ext en
five firuCture; ~nd no longer appear to be the remains 
of ftycralliti:le buildings. " 

All remains excite an iJjquiry into the former frate 
Df the edifice, and fix the mind in a contemplation of 
the ufe it was applied to; befides the charaCters ex
preil'ed by their fryle and pofiti<?n, they fuggefr ideas 
which would not arife from the buildings if entire. 
The purpofes of many have ceafed: an abbey, or a 
caitle, if complete, can now be no more than a dwell
ing; the n:emory of the times, and of the manners 
to which they are adapted, is preferved only in hifro
ry, and in ruins; and certain fenfations of regret, of 
veneration, or compaffion, attend the recol1eCtion. 
Nor are thefe confined to the remains of buildings 
which are now in difufe: thofe of an old manfion raife 
reflections on the domefric comforts once enjoyed, and 
lhe ancient hofpicality which reigned there. What
ever bl1ildino- we fee in decay, we natnr:tlly contrafr 
its prefcnt tobits former frate, :lnd delight to ruminate 
0:1 the comparifon. It is true that fuch effeCts pro
perly belOl1g to real ruins; they are hQwever pro
d ,.,ced in a cen'lin degree by thofn',-hich are fiCtitious: 

,rhe il11preJIi0l1s are not fo i1rong, but they are exaCtly 
fIrnilar; and dIe reprefcl~tationJ. thou~h it docs not 

prefcnt faCl:s to the memory, yet fn;!;~efis fuhjcC'S to Buildings. 
th~ imagination. But, in order to -affeCt t!le fancy, '----v---' 
t11'e fl~ppofed original ddi'gn ihould be clear, the uie 
obviou~, aud the form ea:[y to be traced: no frag-
ments ilionld be hazarded without a precife meaning, 
and an evident conneCtion; none !hould be perplexed 
iH their conitruc:i:ion, or ullcertain as to tbeir applica. 
tion. COlljeCtures about the form, raife doubts abol.lt 
the exifrence of the ancient ilruc1:ure: the mind mnf1: 
not be allowed to hefitate; it mufr be hurried away 
from examining into the reality, by the cxaCtnefs and 
the force of the refemblance. 

In the ruins of Tintern abbey t, the original con- t Between 
frruCtion, of the church is perfet9:ly marked; and it is Chepfiow 
principally from this circumfrance that they are ce1e- and Mon. 
brated as a fnbjed of curioiity and contemplation. Ir.outh. 
The walls are alrnoit entire; the roof only is fallen in, 
but mofr of the columns which divided the ayles ;Ne 
frill franding: of thofe which have dropped down, the 
bafes remain, everyone exaCtly in its place: and in the 
middle of the nave fonr lofty arches, which once fup-
ported the freeple, rife high in the air above all the 
refr, each reduced. now to a narrow rim of frane, but 
completely preferving its form. The !hapes even of 
the windows are little altereci: but fome of them are 
quite obfcured, others partially !haded, by tufts of 
ivy; and thofe which are moR clear, are edged with 
its fieilder tendrils, and lighter foliage, wreathing 
about the fides and the diviiions: it winds round tb e 
pillars; it clings to the walls; and in one of the ayles 
clufrersat the top in bunches, fo thic;:k and fo large as 
to darken the fpace below. The other ayles, and the 
great nave, are expofed to, the iky: the floor is entire-
ly overfpread with turf; and to keep it clear from 
weeds and bu!hes, is now its highefrprefervation. 
l'vlonki!h tomb-frones, and the monuments of bene-
faCl:ors long fiuce forgotten, appear above the green 
fward; the bafes of the pillars which have fal. 
len, rife out of it; and maimed effigies, and fculp-
ture worn 'with age and weather, Gothic capitals, car-
ved cornices, and various ti'agments, are fcattered a-
bbut, or lie in heaps piled np together. Other {hat-
tered pieces, though disjointed and mouldering, frill 
occupy their original places; and a flair-cafe much 
impaired, which led to a tower now no more, is fuf
pended.at a great height, uncovered and inac.cdfible. 
Nothing is perfes:t; but niemorials of every part frill 
fubfifr: all cenain, but aU in decay; and fl1ggeftinO' 
at once every idea which can occur in a feat of devo~ 
tion, folitude, and defolation. Upon fuch models, 
fiCtitious ruins !hould be formed: and if any parts are 
entirely lofr, they !hould be fuch as the imagina-
tion can eaGly fupply from thofe which are frill re-
maining. DifrinCt traces of the building which is fup-
pofed to have exifred, are lefs liable to the fufpicion of 
artifice, than an unmeaning heap of confuiion. Pre-
cifion is always fatisfaCtory, but in the reality it is 
only agreeable; in lhe copy it is eifential to the imi-
tation. 

.'l material circnmfr,ance to the truth .of the irrJta
tlon is, that the "'.lins appear to be very old .. The'idea 
is betides intereflin g in itfclf: a monument of antiqnity 
is never [cen 'with indifference; and a femblage of age 
maS be given to the rcprcferitation by the Ime 'Of the 
flldi.(::ri-lls~ t1: ~ ;;ru\\th of ivy aild other plants, and 

cracLs 
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~ts, &c. cracks and fragments feemin::>;ly occafi·)ued rather hy ICtli~(!' The lanMcape-paint.::r {eIdom, if ever, finds it Ch:lraCl:er. 
Th-d decay than by ddtruCtion. All appenda~c eviJcntlj pcrCcCled to his hauds i-fome addirio:l or aheration '-y---J 

t. mor'e ll10jern [Inll the principal fuuCture will fome- is, almofl all~ays waIlted. Every man who has maJc 
times corrob~LHe the eifcCl: the ihed of a CottaGer hi,s ob[crvatlOl1S ul'oa natural fceut:l'Y, knows that the 
;Ulldit the runains of a temple, is a COllU',Ifl: both to 1111fletoe of the oak occurs almoll: as oftcn asa perfea 
the former and to the pre[ent fiate o{the building; natural L:ndfcape; and to attempt to m:tke up at'tin
~'!ld a tree fiouri[hi!lg among ruins, {hows the len;r,rh of ct:lliandicape upon every occaGon is unnatural and ab
time th.ey h:we lain negleCted. No circnmftallce 10 [or- furd. 
cibly ma(ks the dtfolatio!l of a fpot once inhabited, as If, indeed, th~, eye we:e fixed .in one point, the 
the prevalence of nature over it : trees could be ralied to their full height at command 

Campos ubi 'I'roj.1 f" it , and the fun be 1,1ade to fiand fiill,-the rural ~rtiff 
mi ght work by the rllles of ligh t and {hade, and com

is a fentcI1cewhieh conveys a firo!lge'r iLk~ of a city pofe his landfcape by the painter's law. But whil (l. 
t-orally ol'ert11,'oW;I, [hell a dcf:riptj'''l of its rcmaLls ; 1 lL r t Ie [un cOlltinue:, to ~our tanh its light impartially, 
but in a reprefentation to the eye, 10m:; remains 1l1uIl; and the trees to nfe with {low IJroO"reffion it would be 
appear; and thell the perverfion of thGlll to an ordi- 'd' 1 b , 

r 'f ' 1'1 ICU OUS to atttmpt it. Let him rather feek out imi-
nary nle, or a'l ill: er:nlxt'lre 0 a vlbu'orons vegetatl'on, . d Ir' r. 1 ' tate ,an aW,oc13te, mC,I firiki1lg pallizes in nllturc as 
intimates a fetrled Jililair of their reitoration. '0 are lm!nediately apphcab1? to the place to be il:lpro-

SECT. II. Fl'il1ciples of SeleBiol1 an.! Arrange-
1J1ent iN th.: Subj:{h cfGardeniug. " 

.-ed, With regard to rules of landfcape, merely hUlllau i 
-anellet him, 

---------in this and all 
l;<! various, .:-;vild, and f~c;e. as Naure'& felf. M,\SON. 

.'planting 
a1ld Gar
de"ing, 

. I. Of AR T. hI eh (; lower d.l!l.cs of rural improve
ments, arr,fuould be fem as little as may be ; and in the 
more nep'llgcllt [cenes oEnature, every thing oUQ'ht to-
appe:!r ~ if it had. been done by the' general la~,,.s of 
natnre, or had grown out of a [eries of fortuitous eir
cumflances.. But iii the higher depan;nents, art can.-

Infiead of facrificing the natural beauties of' the place 
to oue for~al landfcape, let every fiep difdofe trefh 
charms ullfought for. p, 601,. 

not he hid; and tl;i,e a1'Peara~zce of defign ought not to 
be excluded. A human production cannot be made 
perfeCtly natural j', and held ont as fuch it becomes an 
i)npoiiti.on. OUl: ~n liesin e!1deavonring to adapt the 
prOd?CtlOns of nature· to hum.an tafie and p~rccptions ; 
and If muchar~ be ufed., do not attempt to hlde it. Art 
feld,olU fails to pleafewhel1 executed in a mafierfyman
ncr : nay; it is frequently the ddign and execution 
more than the production itfelf, that fuikes us;, It i~ 
~he artifice, not the delign, which ollght to be av~.id
ed. It is the labour and not the art which ought t9 
be concealed. The rural artifi ought, therefore, up
on every oecaiion,to endeavour to avoid labour; or 
:if indifpenfably neceilary, to conee.!l it. No tj'ac~ 

. fli?qld be left to l~ad· back the ~iq .. d to the experilive 
toll. A mound ralfed, a il1olilltl1l11evelled, (Jt a nfe
l~fs temple built, convey to the mi;ld feelinO"s c<Jually 
difgufiing. b, 

"III. Of ,CHARACTER. Character is very rf!con
~llea~le with beal~ty i and, even wllen independentof 
1t, h~s attracted fo much regard, as to occaLion feve-
r~l fnvolous attemrts, to prodnce it : fiatnes, infcrip- Wh.at!ay's 

tlOns~ and even ~a111t111gs, hifrory and mythology, and O¥r<VatiollS 

a varlety of deVIces, have been introduced far this 
purpofe. Th,e heathen deitics and heroes have there- 14 
fore had theIr feveral places aiIigned to them in the Of embIe
woods and the lawns of a garden: natural cafcades have matical 
bt:en disfi,gured wit~river-gods, alld columns ere&ed on charaCl;ers~ 
1y to receive qU0latlOns ; the compartimcnts of a fum
J1ler-hollfehav~ been filled \\'ith pictures of gambols and 
:evels, as figl1lhc,ant of ga.lety; the cyprefs, becaufe 
l~ was once ufed III funerals, has been thoJght vecu-
lIarlf adapted to melan~holy; and the decorations, the 
furnIture, a,nd the ~~l,:,"lrons of a building, have been 
crowded Wlt}l puenlmes under pretence of prapriety. 
All thefe deVIces are rather emole1ll.aticat than expreJli ve 
~~ey maybe ingenious contrivances, and recal abfent 

Of 13 II. PICTUltESQ...UE BEAUTY. Thoug1) the aids 
~~~:.ery of art are as e!fential to gar~ening, as ~qucation is to 

manners; yet art may do too much: fue ought to be 
confidered as the hand-maid, not as the mifuefs, of na
ture ; and whether flie be employed incarvi,ng a tree 
into the figure of an animal, or in fhaping a vicw into 
the form of a piCture, Ihe is equally culpable. The 
nature oJ tbe pl{Lce is facred.. Should this .tend to 
Ialldfcape, from fome principal point of view, affill 
nature and pcrfedit; provided this can·be done \yith
our Injuring the yieWs from other points. But do not 
disfigure the natural features of the place :~rlo not fa
crifice its native beanties, to the arbitrary la\,;::; orIand
{cape painting. 

~de<iS to therecollefrion ; but they make no immediate 
ImpreiIion: for they mnfi be examined compared 
perhaps explained, before the whole defign of them i; 

Great Nature fcorns CotHron!; fhe will not h[Olr 
One lleauty [orei~n to the fl,ot or foil 
She give. thee to a·ndrn • 'Tis thine alone 
TOllHcnd, not ChJDi;~ her ["atllrL',',. MAseN. 

Naturefcarcely krlO\YS Lhe thill~ mankind ca.li a./elnd. 

well underiiood. And though an illuLion to- a favolll."ite 
o~ ~ell known fubjeCt of hifl:ory, of poetry, oroftra-
d1l1on, may no?" and then animate or dignify a fcene ; 
yet as the [ubJeCt does not naturally belong to a gar~ 
den~ the. allullOn fuould not be principal: it fhould 
~eem to have been fllggefted by the frene; a traIilitory 
Image, which irreiifiibly occnrred ; nGt fought for, not 
laboured; and have the force of metaphor, free frnm 
the detail of an allegory. 

; Another fpedes of charaCter arifes from direct imi- f ,IS: 
tatt' wl £ ' b' Cl. J' 1 h 0 1I111t<t
_ QTt;, len a ~el:e or an, 0 ~ec~" "': lC;las heen ce- tive eha-
lebrated m defcnptlOl1, or IS famlhar 111 Idea, is repre- r '" r d ,. d ' .c . a,,"era~ 
iente 11l a gar en, ArtlllciaI ruins lakes and rivers 
fallul1de:- this denominari'm. The :ir of afeat extend: 
edto. a dlltance, 'and fceiles calculated to, l'aiJe i(\'~,lS af 
Arcadi:tIl: elegance of a rnral (m'tplicity, with mallY 
~'Al'e "-11,~1111 '''C beCl1 o~cn!' "11 'd ' . ~.J .. ,-. , .. , . • ... " IOlla f melltWlle or wll] 

obviolilly 
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Chara&er. obvioully occur, ma.y be ranked in this clafs. .They 
'---v---' are all reprefentations. But the mliterials, the dimen

.lions, and other circllml1ances, being the fame in the 
copy and the original, their effects are fimilar in both: 
and if not equally fhong, the defect is not in the re
femblance; but the confcioufnefs of an imitation 
checks that train of thought which the appearance na
turally fuggeits, yet an over-anxious folicitllde to dif
guife the fallacy is often the means of expofing it: too 
many points of likenefs {ometimes hurt the deception; 
:they feem l1udied and forced; and the affectation of 
refemblance defuoys the fuppofition of a reality. A 
1JerUlitage is tI~e habitation of a reclnfe; it {honld be 
difHngllHhed by its folitude, and its flmplicity: but 
if it is filled with crucifixes, hour-glalfes, beads, and 
every other trinket which can be thought of, the 
attention is diverfed from enjoying the retreat to ex
amining the particulars: all the collateral circumitan
ces which agree with a character, feldom meet in one 
fubject; and when they were induftrouily brought to
gether, though each be natural, the co11e':1ion is ar-

.16 tificial. 
()f original But the art of gardening afpires to more than imi
characters. tation: it can cre:J.te original characters, and give ex

preilions to the feveral fcenes fuperior to any they can 
receive from allnfions. Certain properties,andcertain 
difpofitions, of the objects of nature, are adapted 
to excite particular ideas and fenfations: ma.ny of 
,them have been {)ccafiollally mentioned, and all are 
very well known. They require no difcernment, 
'examination, or difcuiIion; but are obvious at a 
glance, and initantaneouily diitil1guifhed by our feel
ings. Beauty alone is not fo engaging as this fpecies 
of character: the imprefiions it makes are more tran
iient and lefs intereiting ; for it aims onlyat delighting 
the eye, but the other atreCts our fenfibility. An af
,femblage of the molt elegant forms in the happieft fi
-tuations is to a degree indifcriminate, if they have not 
:been felected and arranged with a defign to produce 
certain exprefiions; an air of magnificence, or of fim
plicity, of cheerfull1efs, tranquillity, or fomeother ge
neral character, ought to pervade the whole; and ob
jects pleafmg in themfelves, if they contradict that 
chara&er, fuould merefore be excluded: thofe which 
are only- indiffer.ent, muit fometimes make room for 
fuch as are more fignificant; many will often be in
troduced felr no other merit than their exprefiion; and 
fome, w.hich are in general rather difagreeable, may 
occafionally be recommended by it. Barrennefs hfelf 
roay be an acceptable circumitance in a fpot dedicated 
to folitude and melancholy. 

The power of fuch characters is not confined to the 
ideas-w:hich me objects immediatelyfuggeit ; for thefe 
are connected wim otlrers, which infeniibly lead to 
fllbjects far diitant perhaps from the original thought, 
-and related to it only by a fimilitude in the fenfations 
they ·excite. In a prnfpect enriched and enlivened 
with inhabitants and cultivation, the attention is 
'Caught at firit by the circumftanc·es which are gayeit 
in their fcafon, the bloom of an orchard, the feitivity 
.of a hay-i1eid, and the carols ofharveit-home ; but the 
<:heerfulnefs which thefeillfufe into the mind, expands 
-aftenvards to .other objects than thofe immediately 
Frefented to the eye; and we are thereby difpofed to 
recei'VcJ ,and delighted topw-fue, a variety of pleafin~ 

ideas, and every benevolent feeling. At the light of a General ar
ruin, reflections on the change, the decay, and the rangemcnt. 
defolatioll before us, naturally OCCllr; and they intro- '--.,r--I 

duce a long fuccefiion of others', all tinctured with that 
melancholy which thefe have infpired; or if the mo-
nument revive the memory of former· times, we do 
not ftop at the fimple fact which it records, but recol-
lect many more coeval circumitances, which we fee, 
not perhaps as they were, but as they are come down 
to us, v~nerablewith age, and magnified by fame. E-
ven without the affiitance of buildings or other ad
ventitions clrcuml1ances, nature alone furniihes mate-
rials for fcenes which may be adapted to almoit every 
kind of exprefiion: their operation is general, and their 
confeqllences are infinite: the mind is elevated,deprefs-
ed, or compofed, as' gaiety, gloom, -{)r tr:mquillity, 
prevails in the fcene; and we {oon loofe fight Qf the 
means bywhich the ch:lracter is formed; we forget the 
particular objects it prefents; and giving way to tlIek 
effects, withont recurring to the caufe, we follow the 
track they have begun, to any extent which the difpo-
fition they accord with will allow. It fiIllices that the 
fcenes of nature have a power to affect onr imagina-
tion and our ienftbiliry; for fuch is the conititutioll 
of the human mind, that if once it is agitated, the 
emotion fpreads far beyond the occaGon; \vhen the 
paffions are roufed, their courfe is unreltrained; wheIl 
the fancy is on the wing, its flight is unbounded; and~ 
quitting the inanimate ,objects which firil: gave them 
their {pring, we may be led by thought above 
thought, widely differing in degree,. but itIll corre-
fponding in charaerer, till we rife from familiar fub-
jects up to the fublimeit conceptions, and are rapt ill 
the contemplation of whatever is great or beautiful, 
which. we fee in nature; feel in man:, '01' attribute to 
divinity. 

IV. GENERAL ARRANGEMENT. Notwith. 
itanding the natnre of the place, as already obferved~ 
ought not be facrificed to the manfion ;-the honfe 
muit ever be aUowed to be a principal in the compofi- PraS. 
tion. It ought to be confidered as the centre of the Treat. /III. 

fyitem; and the rays of art, like thofe of the fun, Planting 
fhould grow fainter as they recede from the centre. Qn~ Ga'J; 
The houfe itfelf being entirely a work of art, its im- demng. 
mediate environs fhould be highly finifhed ; but as the 
diftance increafes, the appearance of ddign ihould 
gradually diminifh, until nature and fortuitoufnefs have 
full polfefiion of the fcene. 

In general, the approach fhould be to the back
front, which, in fuitable fituations, ought to lie open 
to the paiture-grounds. On the fides more highly or
namented, a well-kept gravel-walk may embrace the 
walls; to this the fhaven lawn and fhrubbery fucceed ; 
next, the grOlmds dofely pal1ured ; and, la1l1y, the [ur
rounding country, which ought not to be confidered as 
out of the artiit's reach: for his art confiits not more 
in decorating particular fp'ots, than in endeavouring to 
render the whole face of n9-turc delightful. 

Another reafon for this mode of arrangement is, oh~ 
jects immediately under the eye are feen more diitinct
ly than thofe at a diitance, and ought to be fuch as 
are pleafing in the detail. The beauties of a flower can 
be difcerned on a near view only ; whilit at a diitance 
a. rOllghet of coppice wood, aud the moit elegant ar-

rangement 
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Hunting- rangement of flowering-Ihrubs have the fame effeCl::. 
Box, &c. The moll: rational entertainment the human mind is 
~ capable of receiving, is that ofobfervillgtheoperations 

p.606. of nature. The foliation of a leaf, the blowing of 
flowers, and the matnration of fruit, are among the 
mofr delightful fubjeCl::s that a contemplative mind can 
be employed in. Thefe proceifes of nature are How; 
and except the objeCl:: fall fpontaneoully under the eye 
of the obferver, theinconveniences of viliting it in a 
remote part, fo farinterfere with the moreimpl>>rtant 
employments of life, as to blunt, if nol defrroy, the 
enjoyment. This is a frrong argument ill favour 
of fhrubs and flowers being planted under or near 
our windows, efpecially thofe from whence they 
may be viewed during the hours of leifure and tran-
'luillity. . .. 

Further, the veg.etable creation being fubjeCl:: to the 

animal, the fhrub may be cropt, or the flower trodden Villa. 
down in its day of beauty. If therefore we wilh to -v-
converfe with natnrein private,intruders U1uft be kept 
otf,-thc lhrubbery be fevered from the ground ;-ye( 
nOl in fuch a manner as to drive away the pafruring. 
freck from ollr fight. For this reafon: the fhaven lawn 
ought not to be too extenfive, and the fence which 
indofes it ihould be fuch as will not interrupt th¢ 
view: but whether it be feen or unfeen, fufpected OE 
unfufpected, is a mat ter of no great import: its utility 
in protecting the ihrubs and flowers,-in keeping the 
horns; of the cattle from the window, and the feet of 
the fheep from the gravel and broken ground,-in 
preferving that neatnefs on the outiide,. which ought 
to corrcfpond with the finiihings and furniture with
in,-render it offufficient importalice to become even 
a part of the ornament. 

PART II. E X E CUT ION OF THE G ENE R A L S U BJ E C T S. 

I MPROVEME NTS in general may be cIa:ifed under the 
following heads: TheHulJting-Box, The Ort/amen

ted Cottage, the Villa, and the Principal Refrdence. 
Blll before any frep can be taken towards the exe

cution of the defign, be it large or fmall, a map or 
pIau of the place, exactly as it lies in its unimproved 
frate, lhould be made; with a correfponding 1ketch, to 
mark the intended improvement:; upon. Not a hovel 
nor a twig /hould be touched, until the artifthas frudi
cd matnrely the natural abilities of the place, and has 
decidedly fixed in his mind, and finally fetrled on his 
plan, the propofedalterations: and even then, let him 
H d'l.rc with caution." 

1. Of Improvements adapted t~ a HUNTINO-B.ox. 

HERE art has little to do. Hunting may be called 
the amufemem of nature ; and the place appropriated 
to it ought to be no f.rther altered from irs natural 
fiare tllan decency and conveniency require :-With 
men who live in the prefent age of refinement, "a 
want of decency is a want of fenfe." 

IDid. The ftyle throughout lhould be mafculilte. If fhrubs, 
p. 610 •. &c. be required, they ihould be of rhe hardier forts; the 

box, the holly, the laurufiinns. The trees fhould be 
the oak and the beech, which give in autumn an agl'ee
able variety of foilage, and anticipaIe as it were the 
[eafon of diveriion. A fnite of paddocks ihould be 
feen from the houfe; and if a view of difrant covers 
can be caught, the back-gronnd.'will be complete. 
The fiable, the kennel, and the b:aping-bar, are the 
factitious accompaniments; in the confiruction of 
which ilmpJicity, fubfiantialnefs, and cOllveniency, 
lhould prevail. . 

2. Of the Styles of an ORNAMENTED COTTAGE. 

NEATNESS. and fimplicity ought to mark the fryle 
of this rational retreat.. Oflentation and ihow ihould 
be cautioully. avoided; even elegllnce fhould not be 
attemlHed ; thoug)1.it, may not be hid, if it ofter. itfe1f 
fpontaneoufly:. 

Nothing, however, [honld appear vulgar., nor ihonld 
fimplicity be pared down. to baldneis; every thing 
whimiicalor expenfive ought to be frudioul1y avoid
ed ;-chafrendll and frllg~lity fuould appear in every 
fan. 3. 

Near the houfe a fiudied neatnefs may take place ;_ 
but at a difiance, negligence ihould rather be the cha
racteril1ic. 

If a tafre for botany lead to' a colleCl:fun of native 
ihrubs and tiowers, a ihrubbery will be requifite ; but 
in this every thinglhould be native. A gaudy exotic" 
ought not to be admitted.; nor 1hou1d the lawn be kept 
clofe /haven; its flower& ihould be per.mitted to blow;. 
and the herbage, when mown, ought to be carried off, 
and applied to fome ufeful purpofe. 

In the artificial· accompaniments, ornament mufr be 
fubordinate; utility mnfr prefide. The buildings,if any 
appear, ihould be thofe in actual ufe in rural econo
mics. If the hovel be wanted, let it appear; and, as 
a fide-fcreen, the barn and rick-yard are admillible ; 
whilfi the dove-Roufe and poultry-yar.dmay enter more, 
freely into the compoGtion. . 

In fine, the ornamented cottage ought to exhibit 
cultivated nature in tlle fir.ft ftag~ of refinement. It. 
ran~s.next above the farm-houfe. The plain garb of 
rulhctty may be fet off to advantage; but the iludied, 
drefs of the artil1 ought not to appear. That becomin'g, 
l'leatnefs) and thofe domeftic conveniences, which ren'
der the rural life agreeable to aculdv.ated mind, ar~.' 
ali, that ihonld be aimed at. 

3· Of the EmbellijhmentJ of a. VILLA, 

THIS demands a fiyle very different from the pre
ceding. It ought to be elegant, rich.or grand, ac
cording to the fryle of the honfe itfelf, and tbe fiate 
of the furronnding countrY'; the principal hufinefs of 
the artiil being to connect thefe two in.fuch a·mauner, 
that the one fhall not appear-naked or flareing, nor the. 
other defolate and inhofpitable. . 

If the honfe be ftately-, and the adjacent· country 
rich and highly cultivated, a 1hrubbery mayintervene, 
in which art may [how her. urmofr fkill. Here, the 
artifr may e¥en be permitted to play. at landfcape: for 
a place of this kind being fuppofed to be fmall, the 
purpofe principally ornamental, and the point of view 
probably confined limply to the houfe, fide fcreens may 
be formed,. and a fore-ground laid out fuitable to the 
Ilefi ditlance fl1at can be caught. 

If buildings or other artificial ornamen ts abound-in 
the oifscap,e,fo as to rilark it.frronglYI they ought alfo 

t~) 
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to :;i'I'~,l;l'-lnQrC or 1( f.; ill the fore-gl ound: if thedi[
tance :.lb"llnU with \vootl, the f"r::-gr0l1l1d lhollid be 
thickened, iell balduc1s Ihould otrend; if open alJd 
naked, ele':;,\iiCe rather than rich Hefs ought to be-fiu
died, lell: hea·vinefs Ihould appear. . , 

It· is far from being ally part of our plan to cavil 
tmnecell"nri.1y at artifrs, whetber living or dead; V,e 
canTIof,however, refrain from cxprefiing a concern for 
the almofl total neglect of the principles here in or
namenting the vicinages of villas. It is to be regret
ted, that in the: prefent practice thefe principles feelll 
to be generally loft fi-gh t of. \Vithout any regard to 
uniting the houfe wilh the aclj/l.cent counery, and, in
deed, feeming-1y without any tegard whatever to the 
offscape, one in variable plan of embellilhmell[' pre
vails; namely, that of fhipping the fore-ground en
tirdy iuked, or nearly fo) and furrounding it with a 
wavy border of thrllbs anu a gravel walk; leaving the 
are:!, wl1ctherlarge or fmall, one naked fheet of green 
-[ward. 

In fmaIl confined fpots, this plan may be eligible. 
Eut a iimple border round alarge unbroken lawn only 
Ierves to fhow what more is wanted. Simplicity ill 
general is pleafing ; but even'fimplicity may be carried 
to an extreme, fo as to convey no other idea than that 
of poverty and baldnefs. Belides, how often do we 
fee in natural fcenery, the holly and the fox-glove 
flourifuing at the foot of an oak, and the primrofe and 
t he campion adding cbarms [0 the hawthorn fcatlered 
over the pafiuredlawn! And we conceive that lingle 
trees footed with evergeens and native flowers, and 
clumps as well as borders of fhrubs, are admiilible ill 
ornamental ~_s welt as in natLlral fcenery. 

The fpec!es of thrub will vary with the purpofe. If 
the principal intention be a winter retreat, evergreens 
and th.e early-blowing fhrubs fhould predominate; but 
in a place to be frequented in fummer and autumn, the 
deciduous tribes ought chiefly to be planted. 

4. Of the PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE. 

Here the wl101e art centers. The artift has here 
full fcope for a difplay of [afie and genius. He has 
an extent of country under his eye, and will el1de~
vour to make the moft of what nature and accident 
have fpread before him. 

Round a principal relidence, a gentleman may be 
[uppofed to have fome confiderable eHate, and it is 
not a fhrubbery and a ground only which fall under 
the confideration of the artifi: he ollght to endeavour 
to difclofe to the view, either from the houfe or fome 
other point, as much as he conveniently can of the 
adjacent efl:ate. The 10veofpoifdIion is deeplYl'lanred 
in every man's breafl: ; and places iliould bow to the 
gratification of th cir OWJlers. To curtail the view by 
an artificial fide fcreen, or any other unnatural ma
chinery, fo as to deprive a man of the fatisfaction of 
over-looking his own ell-ate, is an ab(urdity which nG 
arti~ ought to he permitted to be guilty of. It is ve
ry different, however} wbere tbe property of another 
intrudes upon the eye: Here the view may, with (orne 
colour of propriety} be bounded by a woody [creen. 

The grounds. however, by a proper m;tnagement, 
may ce made independent of whatever is e~ternal; and 

,thongh profpects are no where more delightful' than 
-from a poin~ of view which is alfo a beautifql [pot, yet 

2 

if i:l the em-irons of (uch a garden they QlOI11d be l>rincipal 
wan:iflg, the elegant, piclurefque, and various fcenes RofLdence. 
-,\ithin itfelf, almofl: fupply'the deficiency. ~ 

"This (fays MrvVheatley) is the character of the M:- Wheat
gardem atStowe: for there the views in the conntry ley: ~e-

- [. 1 f ·fmptton if are 011!y ~lrcll m frances ubord lll~tc: to l l~ cenes; .aull St .. ",. gar-
the pnncIpal advantage of the Iltuation IS the vanety del/s. 
of the ground witbin the inclo[llre. The houfe fiands 
011 the browof a gentle a.fcent; part of the gardens lie 
on the declivity, and fpreadover the bottom beyond 
it: this eminence is feparated by a broad winding val-
ley from another which is higher and Iteeper; im.d 
the defcents ofborh are hroken by large dips and hol-
l.o'ws, Hoping down tke fides Mthe hills. The whole 
fpace is divided in~o anum ler of fcenes, each dillin-
guilhed with tafie and fancy; and lh~ changes are:~o 
frequent, fo fndden, and complete, the tranlitions fo 
anfully conducted, that the [arne ideas are never con-
tinued or repj:at~d to fatiety. 

Thefe gardens were begun when regularity was in 
fa{hio'n ; and the origininal boundary is ftill pre[ervel'l, 
on account of its magnificence: for round the whole 
circuir,ofbetween fhteeor fOllrmiles,is qrried a very 
.broadgravel.w~lk,p}anted with rows of trt:cs,and opcn 
either to the park or, the country; a deep funk fence 
attenc!s it all the way, and compr~bends a fpace afnear 
400 acres. But in the interior fcenes of the garden, 
few tracesof regularity appear; where it yet remains 
in the plantations, it is generally difguifed:, every 
fymptom, almofi, of formality is obliterated from the 
ground; and an ocragon bafin in the bott0m is now 
converted into an irregular picce of water, Which re
ceives on one hand two beautiful fireams, and falls OJ!. 
the other down a cafcade into a lake. 

In the frOlit of the hou[e is a confiderable lawn, 
open to the water: beyond which are two elegant 
Doric pavilions, placed in the boundary of the garden, 
but not marking it, though they correfpond [0 each 
other; for ftill further back, on the brow of fome 
riling grounds without the inclofure, Itands a noble 
Corinthian arch, by which the principal approach is 
conduCted, and from which all the gardens are feen, 
reclining back againfl: their hills: they are rich with 
plantations; full of objecrs; and lying on both fides 
of the houfe almofl: equally, every part is within a 
moderate difiance, notwithfl:anding the extent ,of the 
whole. 

On the right of the lawn, but concealed hom the 
houfe, is a perfect garden-fcene, called the 1I1ee"" s 
amphitheatre, where art is avowed, though form,n~ty 
is avoided. TIlt: fore-ground is fcooped into a gentle 
1101Iow. The plantations on the fides, though but jufl: 
refcued from regularity, yet in ftyle are contrafred ro 
each .other : they are, on one hand, chi!:fly thickets, 
fiandlllg ol1t from a wood; on the other, they are 
open groves) through which a glimpfe of the water is 
vlfible. At the end of the hollow on a little lm-ole 
quite detached from all appendages, is placed an oliel~ 
Ionic rotunda: beyond it, a large lawn /lopes acrofs the 
view; a pyramid Itands on the brow; the queen's 
pillar, in a recefs on the defcent; and all the three 
buildings, being t viden t1 yintell ded [or ornament alon e, 
are peculiarly adJpted to a garden-fcene. Yet thei I' 
number does not render. it gay: the: dnlky Illle of rhe 
pyramid, tbe retired lituation ofche queen's pillar) and 

the 
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the folitary appearance of the rotunda, give it an air of of the water, and piCturefque beauty of its form, di- Principal 
gravity; it is encompalfed with wood; and all the ex- verfified by Ii tLle groupes on the brink, while on the ~fiQenc:. 

-""'",--- ternal views are excluded; even the opening into the broadell expanfe no more trees call their ihado'ws than .. 
lawn is but an opening into an inclofure. are fufficient to vary the tints of the furface; all 

At tile king's pillar, very near to this, is another tkefe circumftances, vying in lullre with each other, 
lovely fpot; which IS fmall, but not confined; for no and uniting in the point to which every part of the 
termination appears j the ground one way, the water fcene is related, diffufe a peculiar brilliancy over the 
another, retire under the trees out of fight, but no· whole compolition. 
where meet with a boundary. The view is firll over '1 he view from Kent's building is very different 
fome very broken ground, thinly and irregularly from thofe which have been hitherto defcribed. They 
plantell; then between two beauriful clumps, which are all direCted down the declivity of the lawn. This 
feather down to the bottom; and afterwards acrofs a rifes up tbe: afcent: the eminence being crown6d with 
glade, and through a little grove beyond it, to that lofty wood, becomes thereby more confiderable; and 
part of the lake where tbe thicketl, clofe upon the the hillocks into wbich the general fall is broken, 
brink, fpread a tranquillity over the finface, in which {loping further out trus way than any otber, they a1fo 
their lhadows are refleCted. Nothing is admitted to acquire an importance which they had not before; 
difiurb that quiet: no building otltrudes; for objeCts that, particularly, on which the rotunda is placed, 
to fix the eye are needlefs in a fcene which may be feems here to be a profound tituation j and tbe llrue
comprehended at a glance j and none would fuit the ture appears to be properly a,dapted to fo open an ex
pa!l;oral idea it infpires, of elega.nce too refined for pofure. The temple of Bacchus, on the contrary, 
a cottage

l 
and of fimplicity too pure for any other . which commands fuch an illullriolJs view, is itfelf a re

edifice. tired object, dofe under the covert. The wood rifing 
The ficuation of the rotunda promifes a profpeCt on the brow, and defcending down one fide of the hill" 

more enlarged; and in faCt moll of the objeCts on this is lhown to be deep; is high, and feems to be higher 
fide of the garden are there vifible: but" they want than it is. The lawn too is- extenfive j and part of 
both conneCtion and contrafi: j each belongs peculiarly the boundary being concealed, it fuggef1:s the idea of a 
to fome other fpot: they all are blended together in 11ill ~reater ex.tent. A fmall portion only of the lake 
this, without meaning j .and are rather lhown on a indeed is vifible.; but it is not here an objeCt: it is a: 
map, than formed into a piCture. The water only is part of the {pot; and neither termination being in 
capi~al; abroad expanfe of it is fo near as to be feen fight, it has no dimintive appearance: if more water 
under the little groupes on the banks without imerrup- had been admitted, it might have hurt the charaCter 
tion. Beyoqd it is a wood, which in one place leaves of the place, which is fober and temperate; neither 
the lake .• to run up behind a beautiful building, of folemn nor gay; great and fimple, but elegant j above 
three pavilions joined Dy arcades, all of the Ionic rufiicity, yet free .from ollent.1tion~ 
order: it is called Kr:nt~s Building. And never was a Thefeare the prinCipal fcenes on one fide of the
defign more happily conceived: it feems to be cha- gardens. On the other, c10fe to the lawn before the 
raCt'erif1:ically proper for a garden; it ia fa elegant, houfe, is the winding valley abovementioned: the 
fo varied, and fo purely ornamental: it direCtly fronts lower part of it is a1fagned to the Elyfian fields. Thef¢ 
the rotunda, and a narrow rim of the country appears are watered by a lovely rivulet; are verylightforne, 
above the trees beyond it. But the effeCt even of this and very airy, fo thinly aTe the trees fcattered 'abont 
noble objeCt is fainter here than at other poinrs: its them; are open at one end to more water and a 1ar
pofition is not the moil: advantageous; and it is but ger glade; and the rell of the boundary is frequently 
one among many other buildings, none of which arc broken to let .in objeCts afar off, which appear Il:ill 
principal. more dif1:ant from the manner of ihowing them. The 

, The rcene at the temple of Bacchus is in charaCl:er entrance is nuder a Doric arch, which coincides with 
(IireCl:ly the reverfe of that about the rotunda, tbough, an opening among' the trees~ and forms a kind (If 
the fpace and the objeCts are nearly the fame in both: villa, through which a Pembroke bridge jllIl: below .. 
hnt in this, all the parts concur to form one whole. ar:td a lodge built like a cafile in the park, are feen ili 
The grolmd from every fide lhelves gradually towards a beautiful perfpeCtive. That bridg~:-is at one extre" 
the lake I the plantations on the further bank opm to mity of the gardens; the queen's pillar is at anQther; 
fuow Kfllt"S building, rir~ from the water's edge to- yet both are vilible from the fame llation in the Elyfian 
wards the knole on which it llands, aml clore again fields: and all tbefe external ohjeCts are unaffec1edly 
beIlind it. T!la·t elegant llmCtnre, inclined a liuie from introduced, divelled of their OWn appurtenances, 'and 
it front vi~w, becomes more beautiful by being thrown combined with others which belong to the fpot. The 
into perfpeEtive; and thoqgh. at a greater dlil:ance, is temple of Friendlbip al[o is ill fight, jllll without the 
more important than before, becallfe it is alone in the place; and within it, are the temples of ancient Vir
view: for the queen's pillar and the rotunda are re- me, and of the Bri:iili worthies; the one in an ele
moved far afide -; and every other circllmfiance refers vated lltilation, the other low down in the valley, and 
to this huerelling objet[: the Water attraCts, the near to tbe water: both are decorated with the dR
ground and the plantations direCt, the eye tbither: gies of thofe who have been moll diflingnilhed for mi
alid the COllDtl'y does but jnil: glimmer in the oifscape, litary, civil, or literary merit; and near [0 the -former 
but is clofe and eminent above the wood, and conneCl:- llands a rof1:ral column, facred to the memory of Cap
rd by clumps with th"<: garden.' The fcene all together rain Grenville, who fell in an aCl:ion at fea: by pla
is a moil: animared landfcape: and the fplendor of the dng here the meed of valonr, and by filling thefe fields 
bllilcHng; the refleCl:ion in the lake; the tranfparency witluhe reprefentations of thofe who liave deferveci 
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Principal ben of mankind, the cbaraCl:er intended to be given to 
lteiidence. the fpot is jufily and poetically exprdfed j and the 
~ nUlilber of the images which are prefenu:d or excited, 

perfectly correfponds with it. S.olitude was neVer rec
koned among the charms of Elyfium; it has been al
ways piCtured a.s the manfion of delight and of joy: 
and in this imitation, every circumfiance accords with 
tbat efiablifhed idea. The vivacity of the fiream whicb 
flows through the vale; the glimpfes of another ap
proaching to join it; the fprightly verdure of the 
green fward, and every buft of the Britilh worthies. 
reflet1ed in the water j the variety of 'he trees; the 
lightnefs of the greens; their difpofition; all of them 
difiinct objects, and difperfed over gentle inequalities. 
of the ground j together with the mllltiplicity of ob
jech both within and without, which embdlilh and 
enliven the fcene;· give it a gaiety,. which the imagi
nation can hardly concdveyor Ihe heart willi to be ex.
ceeded. 

Clofe by this {pot, and a perfee\: contrafr tQ it" is, 
the alder grove j a deep recds in the midfi of ~ !hade" 
'W hich the blaze of noon cannot brighten. The water· 
teems to be a fiagnated pool, eating into its banks,j, 
and of a peculiar c0lour,' not dirty but cloudf!d, and, 
dimly refleCting the dun hue of the hotfe-chefnuts and 
alden ,vhich prefs upon the brink; the flems of the
latter, l'ifing in clufiers from the fame roo.!,. bear one 
an.other down> and ilant over the water. Mifhal1en 
elms and ragged firsat;e frequent in the wood w.hich 
encompafIes, the hollow; the trunks of dead trees are 
Itft fianding among(l them; lmd the uncouth fumach, 
and the yew> with. elder, nut, and holly, compore the 
mtderwo.od : feme limes anJ laurels ate intermixed j. but 
they are not many:. the wood is in general .of the 
dark eft greens; and the foil age is thickened with ivy, 
which not .only twines up the trees, but creeps alfo. 
over the falls of the grDund ~ tbefe are fieep .and 
abrupt: the grayeL-walk is covered with mofs j and a 
grotto at the end, faced with broken flints and pebbles, 
preferves, ia the fimplicity. .of its materials, and the 
duikineB of its coltlllr, all the charaCter of its fituation:. 
two little rotundas. near it were better away j one 
building is fuflicient for fuch a fcene of folitllde as dlis, 
in which m.ore circum-fiances .of gloom COllCu.r than 
were ever perhaps coHeCted together~ 

Immediately above the alder-grove is the principal 
eminen~e in the -gardens. It j.~ divided by a great dip 
into tWD pinnacles; llpon one .of which is a large Go
thic building~ The fpace before this fiructl1re is an 
extenfive lawn ~ the ground on ol}e fide falls imme
<liately int.o. the dip; and the trees which border the 
lawn, finking with the gr.ound\\ the hDufe rifes a.bove 
them, and fills the interval ~ the vafi pile feems to be 
fiilllarger bhan it is; for it i'S thrown int.o perfpective> 
and between and above the heads .of the trees, the up
per fiory, the pDrticDes, thet turrerl! and balluRrades, 
an'd all the l1ated roofs, appear in a noble confufion. 
On the other fide of thc Gothic blli1ding~ the ground 
£lopes down a long continued declivity fnto a botrom, 
w~ich feerns tD be perfectly irrignous. Diven fireams 
Wander about it in fcveral directions: the conflux .of 
that which r'uns from thet El'yfian fields with another 
belDw it, is full in fight; and a plain wooden bridge 
thrown over the latter, and evidently defigned for a 
'patrage~ impofes. an air of reAlity on the river. Be,: 
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yond it is one of the Doric porticoes which front the Principal 
hOllfe; but llOW it is al.one; it fiands on a little bank itefitiencc, 
above tke water, and is feen under fome trees at a di- --..,..
fiance beforeit: thus grouped, and thus acc0mpaniedl> 
it is a happy incident~ concurring with many other 
cireumftances to di.1linguith this landfcape by a charac,; 
ter of cheerfulnefs and amenity. 

FrDm the GOlhic building a .broad walk leads to. 
the Grecian valley, which is a. fcenet of more grandeur 
than any in the ga;;dens.. It enters them from the: 
park> fpreadi.ng at firfi to a confiderable breadth; then 
winds; <Trows narrower, btat deeper j and lofes itfelf 
at Iaft in -a thicket~ behind £Orne IDfty elms, which in
terrupt the tight of the termination.. LDvely woods 
and groves hang aU the way on the declivities: and 
tne open fpace is. broken by detached trees; which" 
near the park,. are cautiouOy and fparingly imroduced,. 
left the breadth fhould be contracted by them j bUl as 
the valley finks, they ad'olancc more boldly down the. 
fides. Llretch acrofs Dr along ~he bottDm, and clufter 
at times into grDupes and forms, which multiply the 
varieties of the larger plantations. ThDfe are fome
thlles clofe coverts, and fomelimes open groves.: the 
trees rife in one lIpon high (lems, and feather down to· 
the bDttom in another;, and between them are iliDn 
openings into.the park or the gar:dens.. In the midft 
of the fcene, juft at the bend, .of the vallcy, and CDm~ 
manding it on both fides" upon a large, eafy, natural 
rife, is placed the temple of ConcDrd al'ld Victory: at 
one place its majefiic frDnt of fix Ionic c&lumns, fup •. 
porting a pediment filled with bas relief, and the pDints, 
af it crowned with fiarnes., faces the view; at another, 
the beautifulcDlonnade, on the fide,Df ten lofty pillars", 
retires in perfpeEtiv.e. It is feen from evety part; and 
imprelling its OWn character of dignity on all ar0und, 
it fpreads an awe .over the whole: but no gloom, no, 
melancholy, attends it : the fenfations it excites are ra
ther placid j but full .of refpeCt, admiration, and to
lemnity :. no water appears. to enliven, nD di{tant pro
fpeCl: to enrich the ~iew. j. the parts .of the fcene are 
large, the idea of it fublime, and the execution hap-. 
PI ; it is independent 6)f all adventitious circumfiances1> 
and relies on itfelf for its greatneis •. 

The fcenes which have beten defcribed' are fuch as; 
are moll remarkable' for. beauty or character; but the: 
gardens contain many mDre; and even the objects in 
thefe, by their feveral combinatiDns, produce very dif. 
ferent effects, within the diJlance fometimes of a few' 
paces, from the unevennefs .of tbe grDund, the variety· 
of the plantations, and the number of the buildings .. 
The multiplicity of the laft has indeed been often urged; 
as.an objection tD Stowe; and certainly, when all are: 
feen by a {hanger in two or three h011ts, twenty or 
thirty capital fiructures, mixed with others of inErriDE 
note, do reem tOD many. But the growth of the wood 
every day weakens the objeCtion, by concealing them. 
one :rom the other ~ each belDngs to a difiinct feene ;. 
an.d .If they are confidered feparately,. at different times,. 
and at leifure, it may be difficult 10 determine which 
to take away. Yet fiill it mufi be acknDwledged that 
their frequency defiroys all ideas of f:ilence and retire
ment. Magnificence and fplendor are the charaCl:erif. 
tics of Stowe:' it is like .one of thofe places celebrat~d 
in antiqUity, which were devoted to the purpofes rff 
reli£..iOD1 and filled with facred groves,.. hallowed foun-

. tains". 
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Principal taiml, and temples dedicated to feveral deities; the 

Refidence. refort of di!lam nations, and the objeti' of veneration 
~ to half the heathen world; this pomp is, at Stowe, 

blended with beauty; ~nd the place is equally di frin
. guifued by its amenity and its g~~eur. 

In the mi-dit of fo much--etnDd1ifument as may be 
introduced into this fpecies of garden, a plain field, or 
;t fheep-walk, is fometimes an agreeable relief, and e
ven wilder fcenes may occaGonally beadmirred. Thefe 
inoeed are not properly parts of a garden, but they 
may be comprehended within the verge of it; and the 
proximity to the more ornamented fcenes is at leail a 
cOllvenience, that the tralllition from the one to the 
other may be eary, and the change always in our op
tion. For thOllgh a fpot in the higheit !late of im
provement be a nece[[ary appenlilage to a feat; yet, in 
a place which is perfect, other characters will not be 
wanting, if they canner be had on a large fcale, they 
are acceptable on a fmalIer; and fo many circum!lan
ces are common to all, that they may often be inter
mixed; they may always border on each other." 

Buton this head it would be in vain to attempt to 
lay down particular rules: different places are marked 

2": by fets of features as different from each other as are 
Pra;l ;.,af thofe in mens faces. Much muit be left to the ikill 
.n cI ::cI:::' and ta!le of the artill:; and let thofe be what they may, :z ~.6I.S' nothing but mature iludy of the natural abilities of the 

• particular place to be improved can render him equal 
-to the execlltion, [0 as (0 make the moil; of the mate
rials that are placed before him, 
. Some few general rules may nevertllelefs be laid 

down. The approach ought to be conducted in fuch 
a maImer, that thell:riking fea[Ures of the place lhall 
burll: upon the view at once; no trick however fuould 
be made ufe of; all fuould appear to fall in natllrally. 
In leading towards the houfe, its direction fiwuld not 
be fallen in front, nor, exactly at an angle, but iliould 
pafs obliquely upon the houfe and its accompaniments; 
fo that their polilion with refpect to each other, as 
well as the perfpective appearance of the houfe jtfelf) 
may vary at every ftep: and having fuOWll the front 
,and the principal wing, or other accompaniment, to 
4dvantage, the approach Jhould wind to the back-front, 
which as has been already obferved, ought to lie open 
to the park or pa!lllred grounds. 

The improvements and the room from Wllich they 
are to be feen fhould be in unifon. Thus the view 
from the drawing-room Jholild be highly embellifhed, 
to correfpond with the beauty and elegance within: 
every thing here fuouid be feminine, elegant, beauti
ful, tuch as attunes the mind to politenefs and lively 
converfation. The breakfall:ing room 1hould have more 
Jllafculine objects in view: wood, Water, and an ex
tended country for the eye to roam over; fuch as al
lures us imperceptibly to the.rideor the chace. The 
eating and banqneting rooms need no exterior allure· 
ments. 

There is a harmony in tane as in Dmlic: variety, 
and even wildnefs upon fome occalions, may be ad
mined, but difcurd canuot he allowed. If, therefore, 
a place fo circum!lanced as to confill: of properties 
totally irreconcileable, the parts ought, if pollible, to 
be feparated in (uch a manner, that, like [he air and 
the recitatiye, the adagio and the allegro, in mulic, 
they molY fet off each other'" chaws hr the contraft.--

Thtfe obfervations, in the elegant performance whence Principal 
they are extraCl:e6,the author illuftrates by the following Refidence. 
defcriptioll and p:opofed improveme~t ofPerfefie1d,.the ~ 
feat of Mr MorriS, near Ch~pilow In Monmouthfulre;'of PeTfe-
a place upon which nature has been peculiarly laviJh field, ibicl • 
of her favours, and which has been fpoken of by Mr p. 616, Bee 
Wheatley, Ml:' Gilpin, and other writers, in tht: moll: 
flatttring terms. 

" Perfefield is fituated upon the banks of tbe river 
Wye, which diviecsGloucefterfuire and Monmollthlhire,. 
and which was formerly the boundary betweenEngland 
and Wales. The general tendency of the river is from 
north to fouth ; but about Perfefield it defcribes by its 
winding couree the letter S, fomewhat comprdfed fo 
as to reduce it in length and increafe its widlh. The 
grounds, of Perfefield are lifted high above the bed of 
the river, Jhelving, and form the brink of a lOfty and 
ll:eep precipice, towards the fouth-weft. 

" The lower limb of the lener is filled with Perfe~ 
wood, which makes a part of Perfefield; .llt is at pre .. 
fent an impenetrable t.hicket of coppice-wo0d. This 
dips to the fouth·eall: down to the water's edge; rnd, 
feen from the top of the the oppofite rock, has a good 
effect. 

'it The upper limb receives the farms ofLlancot:·rich 
and highly cultivated l broken into inclofures, and 
fcattered with groupes and lin~ trees: two well look
ing farm-houfes in the centre, and,a neat white chapel 
on one lide: altogether a lovely littlh,paradifaical_!£oJ' •. 
The lowlinefs of its limation ilamps it with---an- air of 
meeknefs and humility; and the natural barriers wbic1~ 
furround it adds that of peacefulnefs and fecurity. 
Thefe viaurefque farms- do not form a low flat bot
tom, fubject to be overflowed by the river; but take 
the form of a gorget, riling fulleil in the middle and 
faIling on every lide gently to the brink of the Wye ; 
except on the eail-fide, where the top of the gorget 
leans in an eafy manller againfl: a range of perpendicu
lar rock; as if to lhow its di1k with advantage to the 
walks of Perfefield. 

" This rock firetches acrofs what may be called the 
/flhmus: leaving ouly a narrow pafs dawn into the fields 
of Llancot, and joins the principle:: range of rocks at 
the lower bend of the river. 

H To the north, at the head of the letter, {lands aa 
immenfe rock (or rather a l>ile of immenfe rocks heap
ed one above another) called WinJe/iff; the top of 
which is elevated as much above the grounds ofPerfe~ 
field as thofe are above {he fields of Llancot. 

H Thefe feveral rocks, with the wooded precipices 
on the fide of Perfefield, form a circular inc10fure 
abo&t a mile in diameter, including Perfe-wood, Llan
cot, the Wye, and a fmall meadow lying at the foot 
of Wind cliff. 

" The grounds are divided into the upper and low
er lawn, by the approach to the houfe: a fmall irre
gular building, Handing near the brink of the pred. 
pice, but facing down the lower lawn, a beautiful 
.ground, faIling 'precipately every way into a valley 
which fuelves down in the middle,' and is fcattered 
with groupes and fingle trees in an excellent !lyle. 

" The view from the houfe is foft, rich, and beau
tifully piaurefque; the lawn and woods of Perfefield 
and the oppofite banks of the river 5 the Wye, near 
its mouth winding through ' meadows green as erne .. 

-t- C a raId,' 
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Principal raId,' in a manner peculiarly graceful; the Severn, 
.Refidence. here very broad, backed by the wooded and highly 
~ cultivated hills of Glouceficrihire, Wiltfhire, and So-

mertfhire. Not one rock enters into the compoli
tiOR. The whole view confifis of an elegant arrange
ment of lawn, wood, and water. 

" The ul'per lawn is a Iefs beautiful ground, and 
tht: view from it, though it command the 'cultivated 
hills and rich valleys of Monmouthlhire,' bounded by 
the Severn and backed by the Mendip-hills, is much 
inferior to that from the hou[e. ' 

" To give variety to the views from Perfefield, to 
difclo[e the native grandeur which furrounds it, and 
to fet off its more firiking features to advantage, walks 
have been cut through the woods and on the face of 
tbe precipice which border the grounds to the [omh 
and ea!l:. The viewer enters thefe walks at the lower 
corner of the lower lawn. 

" The ,firfi point of view is marked by an alcove, 
from which are feen the bridge and the town of Chep
fiow, with its came fituated in a remarkable manner 
on the very brink of a perpendicular rock, wafhed by 
the Wye ; and beyond thefe the Severn fhows a fmall 
portion of its filvery fur face. 

'" Proceeding a little farther alon~ the ':valk, a view 
is caught which the painter might call a complete land
fcape: The came with the ferpentine part of the Wye 
below Chep(low, intermixed in a peculiar manner with 
the broad waters of t·he Severn, form the fore-ground; 
which is backed by di!l:ant hills; the rocks, crowned 
with wood, lying between the alcove and the cafile, to 
the right; and Cafilehill farm, elevated upon the op
pofite banks of the river, to the left, form the two 
fide.fcreens. This point is not marked, and mufHre
quently be loft to the firanger. 

" The grotto, fituated at the head of PerCe-wood, 
commands a near view of the oppolite rocks; mag
nificent beyond defcription! The littlenefs of human 
art was never placed in a more humiliating point of 
view; the Came of Chep!l:ow, a noble fortrefs, is, com
pared with thefe natural bul warks,a mere hOllfe of cards. 

" Above the grotto, upon the ifihmus of the Perfe
field fide, is a fhrubbery; firangely mifplaced ! an 
unpardonable intrufton lIpon the nati ve grandeur of 
this' fcene. Mr Gilpin's obfervations upon this, as 
upon every other occafion, are very jufi. He fays, 
t It is a pity the ingenious embeHHher of thefe fcenes 
could not have been fatisfied with the great beauties 
of nature which he commanded. The fhrubberies he 
has introduced in this part of his'improvements I fear 
will rather be efieemtd paltry.'-' It is not the fhrub 
which offends; it is the formal introduCl:ion of it. 
Wild underwood may be an apflendage of the grandefi 
fcene; it is a beautiful appendage. A bed of violets 
or of lilies may enamel the ground with propriety at 
the foot of an oak; but if you introduce them artificially 
in a border, yuu introduce a trifling formality, and dif
grace the noble objeCl: you wifh to adorn.' 

" The \Talk now leaves the wood, and opens upon 
the lower lawn, ufitil coming near the :!lonCe it enters 
the alarming precipice facing Llancot; winding along 
the face of it in a manNer \yhich does great honour to 
the anill. Sometimes the fragments of rock writh 
fall in its way are avoided, at other times partially re
moveQ, fo as to cOlld"a the path alon, a ledge carved 

out of the rock; and in one infiance, a huge frag- Principal 
ment, of a fomewhat conical fhape and many yards Refidente • 
high, is perforated; the path leading through its llafe. '--v---J 
Thi~ is a thought which will hand down to future 
times the greatnefs of Mr M()rris's talle; the ddign 
Ilnd the execution are equally great; not a mark of a 
tool to 'be feen; all appears perfeCl:iy natural. The 
arch· way is made winding, fo that on [he approach 
it ap~ears to be the mouth of a cave; and, on a near-
er view, the idea is firengthened by an allowable de-
ception; a black dark hole 011 the tide next the cliff, 
which, feen from the entrance before the perforation is 
difcovered, appears to be the darkfome illlet into the, 
bo~y of the cave. 

," From this point, that vafi inclofure of rocks and 
I?recipice~ which marks the peculiar magnificence of 
Pe{fefieldis feen to advantage. The area, contain
ing'~ this point of view the fields of Llancot and the 
lower margin of Perfe.wood, is broken in a manne!' 
peculiarly pictllrefque by the graceful winding of the 
Wye; here wafhinga low graffyfuor~, and there [weep
ing at the feet of the rocks.1 which rife in fome' places 
perpendicular from the water; but in general they have 
a wooded oiEet at the bafe; above which they rife t(9 
one, two, or perhaps three or four hundre-d feet high; 
expofing one fnll face, lilvered by age, and bearded 
with ivy, growing Otilt of the wrinkle-like feams and 
tiffures. If one might be aJtowed to compare the 
paltry performaHces of art with the magnificent works 
of nature, we fhould C~y, that this inclofllre refembles 
a prodigious fortrefs which has lain long in ruins. It 
is in reality one of nature's firong holds; and as fnch 
has probably been frequently made ufe of. Acrofs the 
illhmus on the Gloucellerfhire fide there arc the re. 
mains of a deep intrenchmeht, called to this day the 
Bulwark; and tradition fiill teems witb the extraor
dinary warlike feats that have been performed among 
this romantic rcenery. 

" From the perforated rock, the walk leads down 
to the cold-bath (a complete place), feated' about the 
mid-way of the precipice.1 in this pan lefs fleep; and 
from tae cold-bath a rough path winds down to the 
meadow, by the fide of lhe Wye, from whence the 
precipice on the Perfefield fide i.s feen with every ad
vantage; the giant fragments, hung with lhrubs and 
ivy,rife in a gafily manner from amongfi the t'tnderwtlod, 
and fho", themfelves in all their native favagenefs. 

U From rhe cold-bath upward, a coach-road (very 
ll:eep-and difficult) leads to the top of the cliff, at the 
I1pper CQrner of the upper lawn. Near the top of the 
road is a point which commands one of the moll: pie ... 
fing views of Perfefield : The Wye [weeping thtough 
a graffy vale which opens to the left :-Llaflcot back
ed by its rocks, with the Severn immediately behind 
them; and, feen in tbis point of view, [eems to be 
divided from the Wye by only a fharp ridge of rock, 
with a precipice OR either fide; and behind the Se
vern, the vale and wooded bills of Gloncefierfhire. 

" From this place a road leads to the top of Wind
cliff-afionifhing fight! The face of nature probably 
affords not a more magnificent fcene! Llancot in all 
its grandeur, the gllounds of Perfeiield, the ca£lle and 
town of Chepfiow, the graceful windings of tIle Wyc 
'below, and its confll1x with the Severn; to the left 
the forea,of Dean j t9 the ri&ht~ the rith mar111cs and 

,- - pianrcf'lu. 
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Principal picellrefqne mountains of South Wales j a broad view 
Refidence. of the Severn,opening its fea-like mOllth; the con
.--..,..-...; flux of,the Avon, with merCh-lllt {hip, at anchol' in 

King-road, an-i vcifels of different dcfcriptiollS under 
{aiL Au!l:-Cliff"and the whole vale of Berkely, pack
ed by the wooded fwells ofGl0ucellerfhire, the: view 
terminating in clouds of diltant hills, ri(ing one beh ind 
another, ulltil the eye becomes unable to dillinguHh the 
earth's billowy furface from the clouds themfelyes." 

Theleading principle of the iniprovemeut propored 
by our author is, to "feparate the fublime . fro in the 
beautiful; fo that in viewing the one, the eye might 
not fo much as rufpeCl: that the other Was near. 

H Let the hanging walk be condnceed entirely along 
'the precipices, or through the thickets, fo as to dif
clofe the natural fcenery, without once difcovering the 
lawn or any other acquired fofenefs. Let the path be 
as rnde as if trod'den only by wild beaCh and' favages, 
and the relling places, if any,' as rullic as p!Jffible. 

" Erafe entirelythe'Prefent~lhrnbbery, and layout 
another as elegant as nature and art could render it 
befoTe the houfe, fwelling it out into the lawn towards 
the i1:abJes; between which and the 'kitchen-garden 
make a narrow winding entrance. 

" Convert th.e.upper lawn into a deer-paddock, fuf
fering it to run as wild, rough, aild foreff-Iike as total 
negligence would render it. . 

" The viewer would then be thos conducted: He 
'Would enter the haHging-walk by a fequellered path at 
the lower corner of the lawn, purfuing it through the 
wood to beneath the grotto, and round the head;limd, 
or winding through Perfewood, to the perforated rock 
ancl the cold-bath, without once conceiving an idea (if 
pollible) that art, or at leall that much an, had' been 
made ufe 'of in difcIofing the natural grandeur· of the 

furronnding obje8s j which ought to appe-ar as if they 
prefemed tbemfelves [0 his view, or at moll as if no
thing was wanted but his own penetration and judge
ment to find them out. 'The walk iliould therefore 
be conducted in fuch a manner, that the breaks' migh,~ 
be quite· natural j yet the points of view obvious, or 
requiring nothing but a'block or allone to mark them. 
A ftl'anger at leaft wants no feat here; he is too eager, 
in the early part of his walk, to think of lounging up
Dna bench. 

" From the cold-hath he would aTcend the lleep, 
near the top of which a commodious bench or benches 
might be placed: the fatigue of afcending the hill 
would require a refting"pla€e ; and there are few points 
which affor~a more pleaiing view than this ; it is grand, 
without being too broad and glaring. 

" From: thefe benches be would enter the forefl: 
part. Here the idea of Natllre in her primitive llate 
would be ilrcngthened : the roughneifes·'and deer to 
the fight, and the rocks in all their native wildnefs to 
the left. Even Llancot might be iliut out from the 
view by the natural furubbery of the cliff. The Lover's 
Leap, however (a tremendous peep), might remain; 
but no benches, nor other work of art,fuoold here be 
feen. A natural path, deviating near the brink of the 
precipice, would bring the viewer down to the lower 
corner of the park; where benches fuould be placed in 
a happy point, fo as to give a full view of the rocks and 
nati ve wildneffes, and at· the fame time hide the farm
houfes, fields, and other acquired bea-uties ofLlancet. 

(f Havipg fatiated himfel~ with this favage fcene1 he; 

would be led, by a lliII rlrllic path, through the laby. Priocfl'aI 
rinth-when the ilirnbbery. the lawn, with .al1 its ap- Refidencto' 
pendages, the graceful Wye, and the broad filver Se-~ 
vern, would break upon the eye with every advantage of 
ornamental nature: the tranfitioncould not fail 10 {hike. 

" From this foft fcene he would be {hown to the top 
of W illdcliif, where in one vail view he WOtlld uuite the, 
fublime and beautiful of Perfeneld." 

. Only one other particular remains to be noticed be-
fore clofing this a.rticle. A place which is the nlidence 
of a family all the year is very defetl:ive, if {ome por
tion (')f it be not fet apart for the enjoyment of a fine 
day, for air, and exercife, in winter. To fuch a fpot 
fuelter is abfolutely dfential ; and evergreens being the 
thickeil covert, are therefore the bell: their verdure 
a1fo is then agreeable to the eye; and they may be'ar
ranged fo·as to produce a beautiful 'mixture of greens~ 
with more certainty than deciGluolis tfees, and with at. 
moil eqllal variety :they may 'be collected into a wood; 
and Ehrough ['hat wood g.ravel"\Valks may Le led along 
openings of a confiderable breadtb, free from large trees 
which would intercepnhe rays of the fun, and ,vind. 
iug in fuch a manner as to avoid any dr:tft of witld,. 
from whatever quarter it may blow. Bilt when are
treat at all times is thus fecured, other fpots maype 
adapted only to oceafional purpofes; and be fheltered 
toward-nbe north or the eall on one hand, while' they 
are open to the flln on the·ether. The few honrs of 
cheerfnlnefs and warmth which its beams afford arefo. 
valu'abl'e as to jullify the facrifice even of tJ:e prh'lcilJ\cs 
of beauty to the enjoyment of them i and therefore no. 
objections of famenefs or formality can prevail ;lgainft 
the: pleafantnefs ofa llraight walk, under a thick hedge 
or a [outh wall. The eye may, however, be divened 
from lhe 'ikreen by a border before it, where the aco
nite and the fllowdrap, the crocus and hepatica, brought 
forward by the warmth of the fituation, will be wel
come harbingers of fpring ; and on the oppolite fide of 
the 'Walk, little tofts oflaurull::nes, and of variegated 
evergreens, may he planted. The fp:>t thus enlivened 
by a variety of colours, and even a 'degree of bloom, 
may be llill further improved by a green-houfe. The 
entertainment which exOtics afford peculiarly belongs 
to this part of the year; and if amongft them be inter
fperfed fome of our carliell flowers, tbey will there 
'blow before their time, and anticipate the gaiety of 
the fcafon which is advancing. The walk may alfo. 
lead to the lloves, wJtere the climate and the plaius arc 
always the fame. And the kitchen-garden /hould not 
be far off; for that is never quite dellitute of produce, 
and always an aceive fcene : the appearance ofbufinds 

. is alone engaging; and the occupations there are an 
earnell of the happier feafons to which' rhey are prepa
rative. By thefe expedients even the wint'rr may be 
rendered cheerful in a place whereilielter is provided 
againll all bnt the bitterell inclemencies of the iky, and 
agreeable objetl:s and interefiing amufements are con" 
trived for every ltour'of tolerable weather. 

For the particular operations in gardening, fee 
PLANTING,PRUNING,GKAFTING,INOCULATrNG~ 
KITCHEN-Garden, ORCHARD, GREEN~ll~ttJe, 'HOT
Houfo, INARCHING, ESPALIER, &c. and the culrure 
and management of different plants under their re .. 
fpeceive names. 

GARDINER, 
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(tUltiner GARDINER (Stephen), bilhop of of Winchefier, were held; or at any other place where marks of pub- Garlic 

H and lord chancellor of England, born at Bury St Ed- lic joy ar gaity were required, as at triumphal II. 
~ munds in Suffolk, natural fon to Richard Woodville, arches, tournaments, &c. ~ 

brother to queen Elizabeth wife to Edward IV. was GARLIC. See ALlUM. -
learned in the canon and civil laws, and in divinity. He GARMENT, that wherewith any perron is clothed. 
figned the divorce of Henry VIII. from Katharine of See DRESS and HABIT. • 
Spain; abjured the pope's fupremacy : and writDcvc- GARNET, in natural hifiory, a very beautiful gem, 
,.a et Jaffa obetiientia, in behalf of the king; yet in of a red colour, with an admixture ~fblue. See GIlA
Edward's reign he oppofed the reformation, and was 
punifued with imprifonment; but queen Mary coming 
to the throne, {be enlarged him. He drew up the ar
ticles of marriage between the queen and Philip of 
Spain, which were very advantageous to England. He 
was violent againft the reformers; but on his death· bed 
was diffatisfied with his Jife, and often repeated thefe 
words : Erravi cumPetro,ftd non jlevi cum Petro. He 
died in ISH. 

GARGARISM (from ),Cpra,I,6l, C( to waIh the 
mouth;") a gargle. Its nfe is for wa{bing the mouth 
and throat with, when infiammatiens, ulcerations, &c. 
are there. A fmall quantity may be taken into the 
mGllth, and moved bri1kly about, and then fpit out; 
or if the patient cannot do this to any advantage, the 
liquor may be injected by a fyringe. When gargles 
are required, their ufe fuould be more frequently reo 
peated than is done in common pratlice. 

GARGET, a difca[e of cattle, confifting in a fwel
ling of the throat and the neighbouring parts: to pre
Tent which bleeding in tbe [pring is recommended. 

GARGIL, a di!temper in geefe, which by dopping 
the head frequently proves mortal. Three or four 
cloves of garlic, beaten in a mortar with [orne [weet 
butter, and made into little balls, and given the crea.
ture falling, are the ordinary cure. 

GAIUDELLA, in botany: A genus of the tri
ginia order, beJoD?,ing to the decandria clafs of plants ; 
and in the natural method ranking under the z6th or
der, Multifilifjute. The calyx is pentaphyllous, with 
leaves refembling flower-petals; there are five bilabiate 
and bifid nectaria; the capfules are polyfpermous, and 
adhering together. 

GARIZIM, GERIZIM, or Gcrifim, (anc. geog.) a 
, mountain of Samaria, at the foot ofwhichfiood Sichem; 

fo near, that J otham could be lleard by_ the Sichemites 
, from its top. (Judges ix. 7.) Famous for the temple 

built on it by San ballet, in favour of his fon·in-Iaw 
,Manaffeth, by the permiffion of Alexander the Great, 
-and 200 years a.fter deftroyed by John Hyrcanus, [on 
of Simon, the fourth in fucceffion of the Afmoneans 

, (Jofephus). _ 
GARLAND, a fort of chaplet made of flowers, 

, feathers, and fometimes precious !tones, worn on the 
head in manner of a crown.-The word is formed of 
lhe Frenchguirlande, and that of the barbarous Latin 
garlanda, or Italian ghirlande. Menage traces its ori
gin fr0mgyrus, throughgyrulus, togyru/tlre, gyrlan
dtmt, ghirlandum; and at length ghirlandaand guir
lande; fo thatguirlande and garland are defcended 
the lixth;or feventh degree from gyrus.-Hicks rejects 
this derivation, and brings the word fromgardel handa, 
which in the northern languages lignify a nofigay, 
~lr!fu/Iy wrought with the hand. 

GARLAND alfo denotes ornamcnts of flowers, fruits, 
and leaves, intermixed; ancientlY,much ufed at the 
,ates of temples, where fealls and folemn rejoicinls 

NATE. 
When pure and free from blemHhes, it is litdeinfe

rior in appearance to the oriental ruby, though ?nly of 
a middle degree of hardnefs between the fapplure and 
common cryfial. It is fouttd of various fizes, from that 
of a pin's head to an inch in diameter. 

Among our lapidaries andjewellers, genuine garnets 
afe known by different names according to their dif
ferent degrees of colour. I. The garnet, fimply fo 
ealled, is the Dneft and mofi valuable kind, being Qf a. 
very deep blood-red, with a faint admixture of blue. 
2. The rock-ruby; a name very improperly given ta 
the garnet when it is of a very fhong but not deep red, 
and has a fairer cafi of the blue: this is a very beauti
ful gem. 3. Tile forane or ferain garnet ; that of a 
yet brighter red, approaching to the colour of native 
cinnabar, with a,'faint blue tinge. 4. The almandine, 
a garnet only a little paler than that called the rock-
ruby. ,-

. GARNET-Colour. See Colouring of GLASS. 
Toimitatc GARNETS. The making the counterfeit 

garnet in pafie is done as follows.-Take prepared cry
fral tWO ounces, common red-lead fix ounces, manga
ne[e 16 grains, zaffre three grains; mix all well, put 
them into a crucible, cover it with lute, and fet it in 
a potter's kiln for 24 hours. Or take cryfial two oun
ces, minium five ounces and a half, manganefe IS 
grains, zaffre four grains: mix them well together; and 
let all be baked, in a pot well luted, in a potter's kiln 
24 hours. 

GARONNE, a large river of France, which ta
_king its rife in the Pyrenean mountains, runs north 
wefi by the city of Tholoufe, divides the provinces of 
Guienne and Gafcony, and, viliting the City ofBour
deaux, falls into the Bay of Bifcay, about 60 miles 
below that city. It has alfo a communication with 
the Mediterranean, by means of lhe royal canal of 
Louis XIV. The tide flows up this ,river 20 miles 
above Bourdeaux. 

GARRICK (David), Efq; the great RofciusofBri
tahl and this age, who for near 40 years hath fuone the 
brightefi luminary in the hemifphere of the fiage, was 
born at the Angel Inn at Hereford, in the year 1716. 
His father, Captain Peter Garrick, was a French re
fugee, and had a troop of horfe which were then quar
tered in that city. This rank he maintained in the ar
my for feveral years, and had a majority at the time of 
his death ;th3t event, however, prevented him from 
ever enjoying it. Mr Garrick received the firfr rudi
ments,of his education at the free·fehool at Lichfield ; 
which he afterwards completed at Rochefier, under 
the celebrated Mr Colfon, fince math4lmatical profeffor 
;t Cambridge. Dr Johnfon and he were fellow· flu
dents at the fame fchool :, and it is a curioull fact, tnat 
thefe two celebrated geniufes caIl1e up to London, with 
the intention of pufuing themfelves into acth'e life, in 
the fame coach. On the 9tho£ Marc./;l 1736, he was 

. cl1tererl 
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Garrick, entered at the honourable fociety of Lincoln's-Imn. 

.. .. ,/ The fiudy of the law, however, he foon qllilted; and 
f6110wed for fome time the employment of a wine-mer
chant: but thdt too difgufiing him, he gave way at lafi 
(0 the irrtfifiible bias of his mind, and jojncd a travel.; 
ling company of comedians at Ipfwich in Suffolk, where 
he went by the name of Lyddfe. Having in this poor 
fcbool of Apollo got fome acquaintance with the thea
tric art, he bllrlt at once upon the world, in the year 
J 740-I, in all the luftre of perfeaion, at the little 
theatre in Goodman's Fields, then under the direaion 
of Henry Giffard. 

The charaaer he firft p",formed was Richard III. 
ill which, like the fun·bllrlting from behind a cloud, 
he difplayed in the earlieft dawn afomewhat more than 
meridian brightnefs. His exceJ1ence dazzled and alto
nilhed everyone j and the feeing a yOllng man, in nG 
more than his 24th year, and a novice in reality to 
the ltage, reaching at one fingle fiep to tbat height of 
perfeCtion which maturity of years and long praCtical 
experience had not been able tEl befiow on the then 
callital performers of the Engliili fiage, was a pheno
menon that could n(,)t but become the objea of univer
III fpeculation and of as univerfal admiration. The 
theatres at the weft end of the town were deferted ; 
Goodman's Fields, from being the rendezvous of citi
z'ens and citizens wives alone, b.ecame the refort of all 
ranks of men; and Mr Garrick continued to aCt till the 
clofe of tbe feafon. 

Having very advanta~eous terms offered him for the 
performing in Dublin during fome part of the fummer 
(1741), he went over thither, where he found the 
fame jufi homage paid to his merit which he had re
ceived from his own countrymen. To tbe fervice of 
the latter, however, he efleemed himfelf more jmme
diately bound; and therefore, in the enfuing winter, 
engaged himfelf to Mr Fleetwo~d, then manager of 
Drury-Lane: in. which theatre he continued till the 
year 174$, when he again went over to Ireland, and 
'Continued there the whole. feafon, joint manager with 
Mr Sheridan in the direCtion and l)ronts of the theatre
;royal in Smock-Alley. From thence he returned to 
England, and was engaged for the feafon of J 746 witk 
Nr Rich at Covent-Garden. This was his !afi per
formance as an hired actor: for. in the clofe of that fea. 
fon, Mr Fleetwood's patent for the management of 
Drury-Lane being expired, and that gentleman having 
no inclination further to purfue a delign by which, 
from his want of acquaintance with the proper con. 
duCt of it,. or fome other caufe, he had conliderably 
impaired his fortune; Mr Garrick, in conjanCtion 
with Mr Lacy, purchafed the property of that theatre, 
together with the renovation of the patent; and in 
the winter of J747, opened it with the greatefi part Qf 
Mr Fleetwood's company, and with the great addi
tional firength of Mr Barry, Mrs Prichard, and Mrs 
Cibber, from Covent-Garden. 

Were we to trace Mr Garrick tJarough the feveral 
Clccnrrences of his life,-a life fo aetive, fo bufy, and 
fo full of occurrence ashis, we Ihould fwell this account 
1,0. many pages. Suffice it to fay, he continued in the 
unmolefied enjoyment of his fame and unrivalled ex
cellence to the moment of his retirement. His univer
fality of excellence was never once attacked by compe
tition. Tragedy, comedy, and farce, the lover and 

tbe hero, the jealous hllfband who fL'lfpeCl:s his wife Garrick~ 
without caufe, and the thoughtlefs lively rake who -----
attacks it without ddign, were all alike his own. Rage. 
and ridicule, doubt and defpair, tranfpert and tender-
nefs, compafIion and contempt: love, jealoufy, fear,. 
fury, anci fimplicity; all took in turn poiIefIi,on of his 
features, while each of them in turn appeared 'to be 
the fole poifdfor of his heart. III Lhe fever:!l charac-
ters of Lear and Hamlet, Richard, Dorilas, Romeo, 
and Lufignane ; in his Ranger, Bayes, Dl'llgger, Kite-
ly, Brute, and Benedick, you fa w the mufcular con
form:uions that your ideas attached to them all. In 
iliorr, Nature, the millrefsfrom whom alonetbis great 
performer borrowed all his leifons, being in l1erfelf in
exhauilible, this her darling fon, marked out for her 
truefi reprefentative, found an nnlimited fcope for 
change and diverfity ill his manner of copying from 
her variolls produCl:ions. There is one pan of thelltri~ 
cal conduCt which ought unqueilionably to be recorded, 
to Mr Garrick's hononr, fince the caure of virtue and-
morality, and the formation of pnbJic manners, are. 
conliderably dependent upon it; and that is, the zeal 
with which he aimed LO balliih from the fiage all thofe 
plays which carry with them an immoral tendency" 
and to prune from thofe whieh do not abfolutely, on 
the whole, promote the interefis of vice, fuch fcenes 
of licentioufnefs and liberty, as a redundancy of wit, 
and too great livelinefi of imagination have induced 
fome of our comic writers to indulge themfelves in, and. 
which the fympathetic difpofilion f)f onrage of g;tllan~ 
try and intrigue has given fa1'lCtion to. The purity ot 
the Engliili fiage has certainly been much more fully 
eftablilhed during the adminifirarion of this theatrical 
minifter, than it had ever been during preceding rna. 
nagements. He feerns to have' carried his modell, mo" 
ral, chafte, and pious princil,les with him into the 
very management of the theatre itfdf, and refclled per~ 
formers frQm that obloquy which fluck on the profef-
fion. Of thofe who were accounted blackguards, un-
worthy the aifociation of the world, he macle gentle-
men, united them with fodety, and introduced tbem. 
to all the domefiic comforts of life. The theatre was. 
no longer efieemed tae receptacle of all vice; and the 
moral, the ferious, the religious part of mankind, did 
not hefitate to partake the rational entertainment of 
a play, and pafs a cheerful evening undifg\~fied with 
the licentioufnefs, and uncorrupi:ed by the immorality, 
of the exhibition. 

Notwithlt~nding tne numberlefs and laborious avo. 
cationsattendaut on his profei'fion as an aCtor, and Jlis 
ftat~on as a manager. yet ltill his aCtive genius was 
petpetually burfiing forth in various linle produCl:ions. 
ill the dramatic and poetical way, whofe merit cannot 
but make us regret his want of time far the purfuance 
of more extenfive and important works. It is certain, 
that his merit as an arull0r is not of the firfi magni
tude :. but his great knowledge of men and manners, of 
ftage-effea, and his happy turn for lively and .!hiking 
fatire, made him generally fuccefsful: and his }lrO
logues and epilogues in particular, w h ieh are almofi in
numerable, poifefs fuch a oegree ofhappinefs, poth in 
the conception and execmion,as to fiand unequalled. 
His Ode on the death of Mr Pelham run through fOUf 
editions in lefs than fix weeks. His Oue on Shake .. 
fpeare is a mafierly piece of poeu:y; and when deliver

ttl 
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Garrick ed by himfelf, was a moll: capital exhibition. His ai- GARTER, a ligature for tying up tile flocking; Garter. 

\1 teralions of Shakefpeare and other authors have been but particularly ufed for the badge of a noble order of ~ 
~ at times fuccefsfsl, and at times exploded. The cut- knights, hence denominated the 

ting out the grave-diggers fcene from Hamlet will ne- Order if the GARTER, a military order of knight
vcr be forgot to him by the inhabitant~ of the gallery hood, the moil: noble and ancient of any lay-order in 
at Drury. Though neceffary to the chaftenefs of the the world, infiituted by Edward Ill. The knights
fcene, they cannot bear to lofe fo much true frerling companions are generally princes and peers; and the 
wit and humour j and it mull: be owed, that exube- king of England isthe fovereigl1 or chief oflhe order. 
rances of that kind, thongh they hurt the uniformity, The number of knights was originally 26; but fix 
yet increafe the luxuriance of the tree. Amon'g his were added in 178.6, on account of the increafe of the 
aherations the following are part: Every Man in his royal family. They are a college Gr corporation, ha
Humonr, altered from Ben Johnfon j Romeo and Ju- ving a great and little feal., 
liet, Winter's Tale, Catherine and Petruchio, Cynibe- Their officers are a prelate, chancellOr, regiil:er,kj.ng 
line, Hamlet, &c. altere'd and made up from Shake- at arms, and ufber of the black rod. They have alf9' 
fpeare: Gamefiers, a comedy, from Shirley; Ifabella, a dean, with 12 caRons, and petty canom, vergers, and 
from Southerne. To thefe. we add, as original pro- ~ penfioners or poor knights. The prelate is the 
duCtions, the Farmer's Return, and Lineo's Travels, head. This office is vefred 'in the bi.fbop of Winche
interludes; Gnardian, Lethe, Lying Valet, Mifs in frer, and has ever been fo. Next. the prelate ill the 
her Teens, Male Coquet, Irilh Widow, and other co- chancellor; which offiee is vefied in the bHhop of Sa
medies in two aCts; Enchanter, a mufical entertain- liibury, who keeps the feals, &c. The next is the re
ment; Lilliput; the Chriil:mas Tale is afcribed [0 gifier, who by his oath is to enter upon the regifiry,. 
him, and many others. the fcrutinies,. elettions, penalties, and otIler aCts of 
, We now brin·g him to the period of his retirement the order with all fidelity: The dean of Windfor is al-

in the fpring of 1776; when, full of fame, with the ac- ways reg)Lter ex officio. The fourth offieer is Garter 
quirement of a fplendid fortune, and growing into and king-at-arms, being two diftillCt offices united ill 
ye,ars, he thought proper to reek the vale of life, to one perio,n. Garter carries the rod and fceptre at 
enjoy that dignified and honourable eafe which, was the [call: of St George, t4e protector of this order" 
compatible with his public fituation, and which he had when the fovereign is-prefent. He notifies the elec
fo well earned by the aCtivity and the merits of his tions of new knights, attends the folemnity of their 
dramatic reign. But very iliort indeed was the period infial1ations, carries the garter to the fQuign' princes, 
allotted to him for this precious enjoyment: for on &c. He ist~e principal officer within the c,?llegeof 
the loth of January 1779, he departed- this life; lea- arms, and ~hle.f ofthe heralds. See KING· at-Amu. 
ving no one rival in excellence upon earth ~o compen- All there office~s except the prdate hath fees 2pd 
fate for his lofs, or a hope of our ever meeting with penfions. The college of. the order is feated in the 
his like again. came of Windfor, within the chapd of St George, and 

GARRISON, in the art of war, a body of forces, tlie charter-honfe, ereCted hY,the foul1der for that 
difpo[ed in a fonrefs, to defend it againil: the enemy, purpore. The habit and -enfign of the orcler are, a. 
or to keep the inhabitants in fubjeCtion j or even to be garter, mantle, cape, george, and collar. The three 
fubfified during the winter feafon: hence garri/on and firfi were ailigned to the knights companions by ,the 
winter-tptariers are fame times ufed indifferently for the founder; and the george and' collar by, Henry VIII. 
fame thmg; and fometimes they den6He different things. The garter challenges pre-eminence over all. the' 
hi. the latter cafe, a garrifon is a place wherdh forces ot.her parts of the drefs, by reafon that fron;. it the 
are maintained [0 fecure ir, and where they keep re- noble order is denomimltcd; that it is the firil: part 
gular guard, as a·frontier town, a citadel, cafile, tower, of the habit. prefentecl to f0t:eign princes and ab
&c. The garrifon .fbould pe alw'ays ftronger than the fent knights, who, and' aU other knights-elcCi:; are 
townfm en. therewith firll: adorned j and it is ofro great hoU:our and 

Du Cange derives the. word from the corrupt Latin grandeur, that by the bare invefii!l~r~ with this no:hle 
garnijio, which the latter writers ufe to fignifyall cnfign, the knights .are eil:eemed companions of tUe 
manner of munition, arms, viCtuals, &c. neceiThry for greateit ')lIilhary .order in the world; It.is W0rI1 pn tbe 
the defence of a place, and fufiainirig of a fiege. left leg between the knee and calf,' and is enam'dIed 

'Winter-quarters lignify a place where a number of with thislllotto, HON 1 sOIT Q..UJ MA L Y PE NSE • i. e. 
forces are laid up in the winter feafon, without keep- Shflme to him that thinks evil here~f: 'i'h(:' meaning 

. ing the regular guard. o~ which is, t~at kingEdw:,lrd ~laving la.id claim to t~c: 
GARSTANG, a town in Lancafbire, 223 miles kmgdom of F rance, retorted fuame and defiance upon. 

from London; in the poil road between Prelton a'nd him that fbould dare til rhiuk- aI!lifs of the juft.emer- . 
Laucafler. It is a large populous place, near a mile pri[e he had undertaken, fo'rrecovering,his lawflll right 
in length, hut boilr in a very irregoJar manner, with to that crown; an4 that the, bravery ofthofe k~ights 
dirty fireets, and very indifferent hoofes. The church whom he had. elected into this order, was fnch' as 
is a fiately Gothic il:ruCture. By the late inland navi- would etlable hil~ to maintain the quarrel againfithofc 
g1Hion, it has communication with the rivers Merfey, tbat tbought.ill of it. . 
nee, Ribble, Oufe, Trent, Darwent, Severn, Hom- The mantle is the chief of thefe vefiments made !lfe 
her, Thames, Avon, &c. which navigation, including, of uPO);! all folemn o·ccafions. The colour of the man
its windings, extends above 500 miles, in the counties' tIe is by the fiatules appointed to be blue. The length 
of Lincoln, Nortingham, York, Wefimoreland, Chefier, of the train.of the mantle only diflingllitbes the foile
Stafford, Warwick, Leicefierl Oxford,Worceil:er, &c. reign from the knights-cOtnI.>anions'. To the CQllar of 

4 the 
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Qarter. the mantle is fixed a pair of long firings, anciently 
~ wove with blue {ilk only, but now twilled round, and 

made of Venice gold and lilk, of the colour of the 
robe, with knobs or buttons, and tatrels at the end. 
The left Ihoulder of the mantle has from the infiitu· 
tion been adorned with a large garter, with the device, 
HON! SOlT, &c. Withinthisisthecrofsoftheor
der, which was ordained to be worn at all times by 
king Charles I. At length the fiar was introduced, 
.being a fort of crofs irradiated with beams of filver. 

The collar is appointed to be compofed of piece~ of 
.gold in falhion of garters, the ground en~melled blue, 
and the motto gold. , 

When the knights wear not theIr rohes, they are to 
have a filver fiar on the left lide; and they.commonly 
bear the pictur~ of St George, enamelled on gold,.and 
.befet with diamonds, at the end of a blue ribbon, crof
ling the body from the left {houlder. They are not to 
a ppear abroad without the garter, .On penalty of's. 8d. 
paid to the re giiler. 

The manner of electing a knight-companion into 
this moll noble order, and the ceremonies of invefri
lUre, are as follow. When the fovereign defigns to 
eleCl: a companion of the garter, the chancellor belong
ing to this order draws up the letters, which, pailing 
. both underthe fovereign's lign-manualand fignetofthe 
order, are fent to the pedon by Garter principal king 
at arms; and are in this manner or to the fame effect: 
" We, with the companions of our moll noble order 
of the garter, ai!embled in chapter, holden this prefent 
.day Ilt our came at WinMor, coniidering the virtuous 
fidelity you have !hown, and the honourable exploits 

. you have Qone in our fer vice, by vindicating and main. 
taining our righ t, &c, have elected and chofen you one 
of the companionll of our order. Therefore, we re
quire you to make your fpeedy repair nnto us, to re
ceive the enligns thereof, and be ready for your infral. 
lation upon the - day of this prefent month, &c." 

The garter, which is of blue velvet bordered with 
fine gold-wire, haviRg commonly the letters of the 
motto· of the fame, is, at the time of election, buckled 
upon the left leg, by two of tIle fenior companions, 
who receive it from the fovereign,to whom it was 
prefented qpon a velvet cufuion,h~ Garter king at 
arms, with tl1e nfLul reverence, wlulll the chancellor 
reads the following admonition, enjoined by the fra· 
tutes: "To the honour of God omnipotent, and in 
memorial of the bletred martyr St George, tie about 
thy leg, for thy renown, this noble garter; wear it as 
the fymhol of the molt illufrrious order, never to be 
forgotten or laid aiide; that thereby thou mJyefr be 
admonifhed to be courageons; and having 1!Indertaken 
a jnfr war, in which thou . !halt be engaged, thou 
mayefr !land firm, valiantly fight, andfu(lceilivdy con· 
quer." The princely garter IJcing then buckled on, and 
the word of its lignification pronounced, the knight
eleel: is brought before the fovereign, who PUtS about 
his neck,kneeling, a dark blue ribbon, whareuntois ap
pendant, wrought in gold within the garter, the image 
of St George on horfeback, with his fword drawn, 
cncountering with the dragon. In the mean time, the 
.chancellor reads the following admonition: "Wear 
this ribbon about thy neck, adorned with the image of 
the bleifed martyr and foldier of Chrill St George, 

VOL. VIle 

by whofe imitation provoked, thou mayefi fo overpafs Gartei'. 
both profperous and adverfe adventures, that having '---v--' 
ftoutly vanquifuecl thy enemies both of body and foul, 
thou mayeft not only receive the praife of this tran. 
lient combat, but be crownea with the palm of eternal 
viaory." Then the knight eleCl:ed kiifes the fove-
reign's, hand ,; thanks his majefiy for the great honour 
done hun; nfes up, and falutes all the companions fe-
verally, who return their congratnlations. See a re
prefentation of the above infignia, among others, on 
.the plate belonging to Orders of KNIGHTHOOD! 

Since the infiitution of this order, there have been 
eight em.perors and twenty-eight kings, befides lll\· 
merous fovereign princes, enrolled as companions 
thereof. Its origin is fomewhat differently related. 
The common account is, that the countefs of Saliibn
ry at a ball happening to drop her garter, the king 
took it up and prefented it to her with dade words, 
" HOlli·foit qui mal J pmfl;" i. e. Evil to him that 
evil thinks. This accident, it is faid, gave rife to the: 
order and the motto; it being the fpirit of the times 
to mix love and war together: bnt as in the o'riginal 
fratlltes of this order there is not the leafr conj eCl:ure 
to cO!llltenance fuch a feminine infritution, credit can
not be given to this tradition. Camden, Fern, &c • 
take it to have been infrituted on occafion of the vic
tory obtained by Edward over the French at the bat
tle of Cretrey: t~at prince, fay fome hifrorians, or
dered his garter to be difplayed, as a fignal of bat
tle: in commemoration whereof, hemade a garter the 
principal ornament of the order ereCled in memory of 
this fignal victory, and a fymbolof the inditroll1ble 
union of the kuights • 

It appears from Railel's chronicle, lib. vi. quoted 
by Granger in the fupplement to his Biographical 
Hillory, that this order was devifed by Richal"d I. at 
the liege of the city af Acres, when he caufed twenty
fix knights, who firmly frood by him, to wear thongs 
of blne leather about their legs, and that it was per
fected in the nineteenth year of Edward III. 

In I HI, Edward VI. made fome altel"atiollS in the 
ritual of this order: that prince compofed it in La. 
tin, the original whereof is frill extant in his own 
hand-writing. He there ordained, chat the order 
!hould no longer be called the ordel' of St George, but 
that of the garter; and, infread of the George, hung 
at the collar, he fubflituted a cavalier, bearing a book 
on the point of his fword, with the word proteCHo 
graven on the fword, and ver-bum Dei on the book; 
with a buckle in the left hand, and the word fides 
thereon. Larrey. 

GARTER, pritzcipal King at Arms. This office was 
.infrituted by Henry V. 

Garter, and principal king at arms, are two difiinct 
offices united in one perf Oil : Garter's employment is 
to attend the fervice I?Jf the order of the garter; for 
which he is allowed a mantle and badge, a houfe in 
Windfor-CE-frle, and penfions both from the fovereign 
and knights, and, lafily, fees. He alfo carries the rod 
and fceptre at every feall of StGeorge, when the fove
reign is prefent, and notifies the eletl:ion of fuch u 
arc new chofen; attends the folc1l1nity of their infral
lations, and takes care of placin!; lheir arms over their 
feats; and carries the garter to foreign kings and 

4. D princes, 



GAR 
Garter, princes, for which fervice it has been ufual to join him 
Garth. in commifIion with fome peer, or other perfon of di

'I---v--' iUn Ction. 
Garter's oath relates only to fervices being perform

ed within the order, and is taken in chapter before 
the fovereign and knights. Hisoath, asking at arms, 
is taken before the earl 1uarlhal. 

GARTER is alfo a term in heraldry, fignifying the 
moiety or half of a bend. 

GARTH is ufed in lome parts of England for a 
little backfide or clofe. It is an ancient Britilh word. 
Garcld, in th:lt language, fignifies garden, and is pro
nounced, and writtengar.th. This word is alfo ufed 
for a dam or wear, ,&c. 

GARTH~men is ufed·in the Englilh natutes for thofe 
who catch filh by means of filh-garths, or wears. By 
jl:atuteit is ordained that no filher, nor garth;man, lhall 
nfe any nets or engines to denroy the fry of fiih, &c. 
17 Ric. II. cap. 9. The word is fuppofed by fome 
to be derived from the Scotch word gart, which fig
nifies forced or compelled; becaufe filh are forced by 
the wear into a loop, where they are taken. 

GARTH (Sir Samuel), an excellel'l[ Englilh poet 
and phyfician, was defcended from a good family in 
Y orklhire. He was admitted into the college of phyfi
cians at London in 1693. He at that time zealoufiypro
moted and encouraged the erecting of the difpenfary 
for the relief of the iick poor, by giving them advice 
.gratis, and medicines at low rates. This work of cha
.rity having expofed him and many other phyficians to 
lhe envy and refenrment of feveral perfons of the fame 
faculty as well as,apothecaries, he ridiculed them, with 
peculiar fpirit and vivacity, in a poem called the 
DifPenfary, in fix cantos, highly efieemed. He was 
one of the moll: eminent members of the famous fo
de.ty called the Kit-Kat Club, which confified of 
noblemen and gentlemen difringuilhed by their excel
lent parts and affection to the houfe of Hanover. 
Upon the accefIion of George I. he was knighted, 
andmade phyfician in ordinary to his majefty, and 
pliyfician-general tothe army. Nor were thefe more 
thanjufi rewards even of his phyfical merit. He had 
gone through the office of cenfor of the college in 
) 702; and had practifed always with great reputation, 
:and a i1:rict regard to the honour and interell: of the 
faculty, never ftooping to proHitute the dignity of 
his profeifion, through mean and fordid views of felf
jnterefl, to any even the moft popular and wealthy 
apothecaries. In a fleady adherence to this noble 
princip,le, he cuncurred with the much celebrated Dr 
RadCliffe, with whom he was alfo often joined in phy
;fical confultations. He had a very extenfive practiCe, 
but was very moderate in his views of advancing his 
own forlune; his humanity and good-nature inclin
ing him more to make ufe of the great intereft he had 
with perfons in power, for the fupport aud encourage
ment of other fEen of letters. He chofe to live with 
~he great in that degree of independcncy and freedom 
~hkh became a man poffeffeffed of 11 fuperior genius, 
:Whereof he was daily giving frelh proofs to the pub
lic. One of his laft performances in polite letters, 
was his tranOation of the whole fourteenth book, and 
the flory of Cinnlls in the fifteenth book, of Ovid's 
Metamorphofes. Thefe, together with an Englilh 
verfion of the refl, were publiihed in 1717; and he 

GAR 
has prefixed an excellent preface to the whole where- Garumna. 
in he not only gives an idea of the work, and points Gas. 
out its principal beauties, but lhows the ufes of the ~ 
poem, and how it may be read to mofl profit. The 
diflemper which feized him the enfuing year, and 
ended ilot but with his life, caufed a general concern; 
which was particularly leflified by lord Lanfdown,a bro
ther-poet, though of a different party, in fome admi-
rable verfes written on the occafion. He died, after 
a·lhort illnefs, which he bore with great patience, in 
January 1719' 

GARUMNA, a noble and navigable river of Ganl, 
which rifing from the Pyrenees, formerly bounG!.ed 
Aquitain on the north (Ca:far ;) bnt by the new regn
!:ition of Auguftus divided it in th~ middle, emptying 
itfelf, to the north of Burdegala, into the Aquitanic 
ocean. Now the Garonne. Mela obferves concern
ing it, that unlefs it is fwelled by winter rains, or the 
melting of the [now, it is for a great part of the year 
fuoalyand fcarce navigable: bnt when increafed by 
the' meeting tide, whereby its waters are repelled, it 
is fomewhat fuller, and the farther the river advan
ces, it is broader, till at length it refembles a large 
frith or arm of the fea; not only bearing large ver
fels, but alfo fwelling like a raging fea, toifes them 
extremely, efpecially if the direction of the wind be 
one way and that of the current another. 

GAS, a general name for all fluids of the aerial 
kind, excepting the common air we breathe. It is de
rived from the German gafc-ht or gaJl, fignifying an 
eruption of wind, or the ebullition attending the ex
pulfion of elafiic fluids from fubftances in a flate of fer
mentation or effervefcence. It was originally given 
by Van Helmont to the vapour of charcoal, the fame 
with the fluid now called fixed air, and fome other 
factitious airs; and from him has been employed by 
modern philofophers as a general term for alllhe flu
ids about which aerology is converfant. 

Under the article AEROLOGY, the nature and pro
perties of thefe fluids are explained at large; here, 
however, for the more eafy comprehenflOn of the fuh
jea, we fila11 give a lifl of thefe fluids, with a gene
ral account of the mofi remarkable particulars hitherto 
difcovered concerning them •. The gafes,' or perma.
nently ela!l:ic fluids, as yet known, are, 

I. Common or atmofpherical air. 
2. Fixed air. 
3. Inflammable air. 
4. Nitrous air. 
S. Dephlogi!l:icated air. 
6. Vitriolic-acid air. 
7· Marine-acid air. 
8. Nitrous-acid air. 
9' Fluor-acid air. 

10 •. Vegetable-acid air. 
I I. Alkaline air. 
12. Dephlogill:icated nitrous air. 
13· Sulphurated inflammable air. 
14. Hepatic air. 
15. Phlogi!l:icated air. 

The mofl remarkable propertiesofthefe areas follow. 
I. At1JJoJpherical air fupports both animal and vege

table life; and furrounding the whole globe tGl a COil

Gderable height, is one of the great agents employed 
by nature for executing her moLl important purpofes. 

It 
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GIIS. It is compared of one part of dephlogi1l:icated air, and is compored of dephlogifiicated air and phlogil1:on ; Gall. 
~ three or more of phlogifiicated air. which two ingredients are partly feparated by the elec-~' 

2. Fixed air is produced ill great plenty in all kinds tric: {park. It may be kept for any length of time in 
of combufiion. If the combufiible body be feton fire veffels inverted into quickfilver, or even into water, 
in pure dephlogifiicated air ,the fixed air is proportiona- ' with a coat of oil about halfan inch thick on its furface. 
bly pure; butif in the common atmofphere the produce 3. Inflammable air is compofed of phlogill:on and wa
is contaminated by the whole quantityofphlogifiicated ter rarefied by heat. It is the lightefi fluid known in 
aircontainedin that portion of the atmofphere by which nature, being 10 or I2 times fpecifically lighter than 
the combufiion was fupported, it proves fatal to ani- the common atmofphere. It is pernicious to animals, 
mals in a very iliort time, bl'lt is favourable to vegeta- but fupports vegetable life. By itfelf it extinguiilies 
tion. It is abforbed in confiderable quantities hy wa- flame; but when mixed with a cerrain quantity of com
ter, to which it communicates an agreeable acidulous mon air, the whole explodes violently, and a fmllll 
tafie, and a power of diifolving iron; and is the prin- portion of nitrous acid is produced. If dephlogifiicated 
dpal ingredient in mineral waters. It is taken up in air be ufed infiead of common air, the explofion ii 
great quantity by pure alkaline faIts whether fixed or much more violent; Dr Priefiley fays 50 limes. It is 
volatile; by calcined magnelia, lime, or calcareous very readily abforbed by the calces of fome metals, 
earth; all of which it neutralizes, and forms with particularly lead, to which it refiores its metallic 
them faIts of different kinds. Lime abforbs it more form; and is even deeompofed by keeping it long in a 
readily either when quite dry or entirely dilfolved in tube made of white glafs, to which it commnnicates a 
water than when expofed to it. in a moifi mafs, and black colour by its attraction for the lead in irs compo
lime-water is readily precipitated by it; but magnefia fition. It is produced naturally in coal pits and other 
attracts it more readily when in a moW: mafs ; and the mines: where, being mixed with common air,and fre
fixed alkalies equally well in either cafe, unIefs when quently inflamed by the lights which the miners h:we 
violently heated. along with them, it explodes with prodigious violence, 

Fixed air is contained in great quantity in ferIl1-ent- and often prodllces much mifchief. Sometimes it rifes 
ed liquors, to which it gives their agreeable tafie and out of the marilies, or from the mud at the bottom of 
briiknefs; and by impregnating them with i.t, they fprings and rivers; in which cafe the water will feem 
may be recovered from a vapid fiate and rendered to take fire on holding a lighted candle to its furface. 
priik and agreeable as before. It has a cenfiderable It is produced from the vapours of rancid oil; whence 
anrifeptic power ; and notwithfianding its pernicious it has fometimes been collected in the large bellows 
qualities when taken into the lungs, has been found ufed in found eries, and burfi them with explofion. It 
ferviceable in putrid difeafes when fwallowed, or when feems alfo to be a natural product of putrefaction of 
injected by way of glyfier. Being a natural product of every kind, being fometimes met with in jakes and 
'Combufiion, it is met with in great quantities in the privies, where it has exploded as ufnal on the approaeh 
neighbourhod of volcanoes, or monntains which have of a candle. Whenmixed with common air it may be 
formerly been volcanoes, where it often producesmif- fired by an eleCtric {park, but lefs readily by one from 
chievous effects. It is alfo met with in mines, where flint and ll:eel; though there are infiances of its taking 
it often proves fatal to the workmen. In the artificial fire in this manner alfo. In the artificial way,it is moll: 
way it is procured from fermenting liquors; from the ufually procured from iron-filings and diluted vitriolic 
calcination of magnefia and calcareous earths by heat; acid; and lately from the fieam of water conveyed 
and from a mixture of thefe earths with acids, chiefly over iron filings through a red-hot tube. It is like
the vitriolic. When procured from' large quantities wife obtained by difiillation of wood, coal, &c. and 
.of fermenting liquors, it lies in a large body on the by diffipating charcoal with the heat of a burning glafs 
furface of the liquor, generally nine inches or a foot in vacuo. Dr Pennington of Philadelphia informs us, 
thick, and affords an amuiing appearance on extin- that it refifis putrefaction; but its virtues in this way 
guHhing li.e;hted candles or chips of wood in it. In have notbeenparticlllarly examined. 
thefe experiments the fmoke readily unites with the gas, 4. Nitrous air is produced from inflammable fubfian
fo that little or nOlle of it can difperfe itfelf into the ces combined with the nitrous acid; and, according to 
atmofphere: and it is remarkable, that the upper fur- thatclafs of philo fop hers fiyled Ph/ogijfians, coniill:s of 

, face of this fmoke which floats in the fixed air is fmooth nitrous acid fuperfaturated wit h phlogifion; according 
and well defined, bat the under part is ragged, and to the Antiphlogiflians, it conlifis of the fame acid, de
fometimes even collecting itfelf into balls connected prived of a part of its oxygenolls principle, the fame 
with the upper furface by !lender threads. Some- with what the other parry call the baiis of dephlogifii
times the fmoke will form itfelf into broad flakes pa- cated air. This is the moll: noxious of all the kinds·of 
ralleito the furface of the liquor, and at different dif- air hitherto difcovered; being not only infiantly fatal 
tances from it, exaB.ly like clouds; and thefe ap- to animal life, but to vegetables alfo, as well as ex
pearances will continue for upwards of an hour with tinguifhing flame in the moll: perfeCt: manner. It ha'S a 
very little variation. Dr Priefiley tried the fmoke ftrong offenlivefmell. and when mixee with a quantity 
of gun-powder, rofin, fulphur, and other electric ofdephlogifiicatedor common atmofphereric air ,a very 
fubftances; andfound them all retained equally by the confiderable diminution of the latter takesplace,attend
fixed ai:r, as well as the fmokeof vitriolic acid raifed ed with heat, red fllmes, and the produCtion of nitrous 
by puning a burning coal in it. acid. The diminution is greatefi of all when pure de-

Fixed air does not very readily unite with common phlogifiicatedaii' is made ufe of; and with atmofpberic 
air. I tis n ear twice as heavy as atmofpheric air, and air is greater or lefs, according to its degree of purity or 
acquires a proportionably greater elafticity by heat. It the quantity of dephlogillicated air it contains. This 

. 4 D 2 kind 
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Gas. kind of air is a mofr powerful antifeptic ; and ilas been culty than the others on account of the volatility of Gae. 

"--v--' tried, but without fucccefs, to preferve meat frefh/or the liquid. It extin~ui!hes flame, unites with alka-~
a lohg time; though for a week or two it might per- lies, and performs every other thing that could be ex-
haps be ufeful. It is heavier than common air. peCted from the acetous acid, manifdl:ing its inferior' 

5 .Dephlogiflicated air fupports animal life and flame acid power even in its aerial fiate. It is very readily 
in the mofr perfeCt manner, but is lefs friendly to ve- imbibed by water and by charcoal. It is likewife ab
getables; though it (eems not to poffefs any property forbedpretty readily by olive oil, on which. it has· 
abfolutely detrimental to them, furrher than as it con- a remarkable effect. The oil takes up about ten times. 
tains none, or only a fmaIl quantity, of that phlogifiic irs bulk of the air; and, from being of a yellowifu 
matter, which-is now found to be the proper food of colour, rurns almofr as clear as water, lofing alfo fome-· 
planh. The heat produced by it in burning bodies feems what of its vifcidity, and approaching to the coniift~ 
to be very little ifat an inferior to that of a large butn- ence of an effential oil. 
ing mirror. It unites with water but in fmall quantity; A ungular appearance was obferved by: .or Prje{l:1ey 
bilt attache.> itfelf ftrongly to iron when fired in it, on attempting to determine how much of this air a: 
cauting the metal to burn with a bright flame, and be- certain quantity of water would imbibe. Having put 
ing diminifhed by this combufiion to a fnrpriting de- the liquid into a glafs tube clofed at. one end, and in
gree. With other inflammable matters it produces fix- troduced it t@ the vegetable acid air, a fmall bubble of 
ed air. It is naturally found in fea-water, and rifes in common: air which appeared at the bottom began t()
fome waters through the earrh. It is produced in the expand, and continued to do fo till all the water wa:: 
day-time by the leaves of many plants; but not in the thrown out of the tube. Tke fame effect took place: 
nigkt. It is alfo produced from water expofed to the When the tube was hermetically fealed at the end.· 
fun's light, efpeciaUy if certain fubfiances be put into With fpirit of wine it was the fame, and with oil of 
it, of which a particular account is given under the turpentine the effect took place .more qnickIy; bun. 
article AERO LO G Y. It is alfo produced by the diilil- with olive oil it was more fiow. 
!ation of nitre, manganefe, and other fubftallces. II. Alkaline air is lighter than that of the common. 

6. Vitriolic· acid air is not effentially different from atmofphere, and much more expanfible by heat. It is 
the fumes of burning fulphur, only that the latter are now found to becompofed of inflammable and phlo
always mixed with common air. It is very heavy, giilicated air. It has all the properties of cauil:ic vo
and defirnctive both to animal and vegetable life; ex- latile fpirits,uniting with acids and forming neutral 
tinguifhing flame alfo; and uniting ialarge quantity faIts. It is obtained from a mixture of fal ammoniac 
with water,from which, however, it is ealily expelled and lime by difiiUation with a very gentle heat; or it 
by heat. By virtue of its properties as an acid, it may be had in great quantity by dill:i1ling fpirit of 
readily unites with alkaline faIts. It diffolves al[o wine with volatile alkaline fpirit. It is intlamniable
camphor, reducing it to a tranfparent liquor; from when mixed with common air, but burns without any 
which,however, the camphor fepanites on the affution explofion. 
of water. It is produced by difiilling oil of vitriol 12. DephlogifJicated-nitrous aids produced from the 
mixed withinflarnmable fubfiances with a gentle heat. nitrous kind expofed to liv:erof £ulphur, or for a longer 

7. JIIlarine-acid air is no other than the vapour of time to iron. It may alfo be produced directly in the 
:marine acid, which may be procured either by diililling operation for making nitrous air from the acid and: 
the marine ~cid with a very gentle heat, or the mix- iron. After a great quantity of nitrous air has been. 
lUre of vitriolic acid, and common faIt ufually made extricated from this mixturewithout heat,the dephlo
ufe of for procuring that acid. It is abforbed largely gifiicated nitrous air will come over by the applka
by water; fo that a very ilrong and fmoking acid li- tion of he::tt. It is remarkable for being able to fuf
quor can thus be obtained. It is pernicious to animal tain flame, without fupporting animal life. In this 
and vegetable life, but lefs fo than the two former. It kind of air a candle burns fometimes naturally, and 
likewife extinguifhes flame: bnr a candle will burn in fometimes wi-th an enhtrged flaI'lTe of a bhte or green 
common air, though mixed with a large proportion of colour. It is lefs proper aR a teft for the purity of the
it; in which cafe the flame appears of a moft beauti- atmofphere than common nitrous air. 
ful.blue or green colonr. 13. Sftlphurated illjia11lmdle air is a late difcovery 

8. Nitrous-acid air has been but little examined on of Dr PrieiUey's, and feems to be compofed of in
account of its extreme corrofive property, by which flammable and hepatic air mixed together. 
it deilroys all kin~s of liquids wherewith we attempt 14. Hepatic air is the ileam which arifes from li. 
to confine it. By the addition of a cel tain quantity ver of fulphnr on tbe addition of water, but iliH 
of phlogifton it is convened into phlogi£l:ic3ted air, as more copioufly on the addition of an acid. It is fatal 
Dr. Prieftley found on attempting to confine it by to animal life, and burm without explollon. Its effec1 
means of whale oil. It is abforbed by water, and on vegetables is not well known ; it is remarkable for 
forms nitrous acid; being the vapour of that, as the the property of giving a bl:lck colour to fome metallic 
marine acid air is the vapour of the concentrated calces, whence it has the property of rendering fym-
11larine acid. pathetic ink vitible. 

9. The fluor-acid air is not difl:inCt from the vapour 15. Phlogiflicated air is one of the component parts 
Of that acid loaded with filiceous earth, which it plen- of the atmofphere ; and is produced in great plenty by 
tifully di£folves. A. full account of its properties is all tbe procelfes ofputl'efaClion, carcination of met:a.ls~ 
given under the article CH EM IST.R y. and many cafes of combufiion. ] t is very defiructive 

10. Vegetable-acid air was procured from an exceed· to animal1ife, and likewife extinguiflles flame; but it 
ingly concentrated acetous acid, but with more diffi- is exceedingly proper for the fupport of vegetables,_ 

which 
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Gas. which thrive much better in it than in the common 

.'---v--' air. There are difputes concerning its compotition ; 
The Antiphl{)gifiians fnppofing it to be' a primary ele
ment, and their antagonifis that it is compofed in great 
part of phiogifton; though they have not been able 
to prove this part of their doCtrine either by reviving 
the calces of metals, or purifying it in fuch a manner 
as to make it refpirable. It is fomewhat lighter than 
atmofpherical air. Mixed with dephlogifiicated and 
inflammable air, it produces nitrous acid by detonati
on. Inflammable, nitrous, and alkaline air, may be 
partly converted into it. . . 

Having thus briefly recapitulated the prope~·tIes of 
the different gafes hitherto difcovered, we ihall next 
proceed to confider the apparatus neceffary for making 
the variolls experiments with thefe gafes, which have 
been for fome time in fo much repute among modern 
philofophers. Thefe experiments may be reduced to 
the following claffes. J. The produCtion and pre
fervation of the gares themfe1ves. 2.' The impreg
nating water or other fluids with them.' 3. Trying 
their effeCts upon animals and vegetables. 4. The 
effeCl:s produced on them by eleCl:ricity. 5. Their 
capacities for conduCting heat. 

Where one can have accefs to large quantities of 
fermenting liquor, fixed air may be eaiily procured of 
tolerable purity, by filling a vial or tumbler with wa. 
ter, ... nd then emptying it below the furface of the 
mephitic atmofphere which floats above the furface of 
the liquor, the fixed air occupying the place of the 
water as it is difeharged from the ve1Iel. It may then 
bepreferved by fiopping; the mouth of the vial with 
a cork; or, if it is a wide-mouthed veffel, by inverting 
it in quickfilver, or in water covered with oil. In 
m6(l; cafes, however, the different kinds of air may be 
for a ihort time preferved in veffels·inverted in water 
alone without any oil. For experiments, therefore, 
on thofe kinds of airs which may be preferved in wa
ter, Dr Priefiley made ufe of an 0blong trough of 
wood, fuch as isreprefented, Plate CCVII. fig. I. The 
dimenuorts were generally two fee t in len gr h, 18 inch es 
in breadth, and I I inches in depth.· About an inch 
below the top is a wooden fhelf all round, for the pur
pofe of fetting the inverted vials or jars of air upon 
it. The veffels he commonly made ufe of were [uch 
jars as he had been accuftomed to nfe in his eleCl:rical 
batteries, about 10 inches long and 2-i wide; though 
for different experimen ts he had them of various {hapes 
and uzes. When he had occauon to remove veffels of 
air from the large trough, he put them into pots or 
diihes of the form reprefented fig. 2; thefe dillies be
ing firft put under water, and the jars then Ilid off the 
fuelfupon them. F'or the mere removal of jars of ait 
from one place (0 another, where they are to fiand on
ly for a few days, he makes ufe of common tea.-diDles, 
which hold water enough, unlefs the air be in a Hate 
of diminution b}' any procefs going, on in the ve1fel. 
When any thing, as a gallipot, is to be fupported in 
a jar full of air, wire- £lands, fuch as are reprefented 
fig. 3. may be conveniently made nfe of. They aR
fwer better than any others, on account of their taking 
up lefs room, and being eauly bent into any £hape. 
When there is occafion to pour a quantity of air from 
one veifel to another, a funnel, fig. 4. mnfi be made 
\lfe of. Thus the operation is rendered exceedingly 

eafy, by fil'f1: filling the veffel in wilich the air is to be Gas. 
conveyed with water, and holding the mouth of it ---...-
together with the funnel both under water with one 
hand, while the other is employed in pouring-the air. 
which, afcending through the funnel up imo the vd-
fal1 makes the water defcend, and takes its place. It 
will be convenient to have feveral of thefe funnels of 
different {izes. They are beft made of glafs. An ill!';' 
provement on this part of the apparatus was made by 
the Duke de Chaulnes, and conGHs in having the under 
part of the ihelf hollowed out into the ihape of a fun-
nel, with an hole over the middle, on which the vial 
is to be placed, and the airafcends without any trouble. 
When there is occafion to transfer air from a jar 
ftanding in the trough of water to a ve£!'el fianding in 
quickGlver,or any other iituation whatever,the appara-
tus reprtfented fig. 5. may be made ufe of. It conii£ls 
of a bladder furniihedat one end with a fmall glafs-tube 
bent, and at the other with a cork perforoaed in fuch 
a manner asjull to admit the fmall end of the funnel. 
When the comQlon air is carefully preffed out of this 
bladder, and the funnel thrufi tightly into the cork, it 
may be filled with any kind of air as eafily as a glafs 
jar. A ftring being then tied above the cork in which 
thefL1l1ne1 is inferted, and the orifice in the other cork 
elofed by preffing the bladder againfi it, it may be 
carried any where; and if the tube be carefully wiped, 
the air may be conveyed quire free from moifiure 
through a body of quickfilver or any thing elfe. 
When it is wanted to try whether a candle will burn 
in any kind of air, a cylindrical glafs veffel, fig. 6. 
may be ufed, with a bit of a wax candle a faftened 
to the end of a wire b., and turned up in fuch a 
manner as to be let down into the veil'el with the 
flame upwards. The veifel ihould be kept carefully co- Fig:_ 'T. 
vered till the moment the candle is admj.tted. In this 
manner ,the DoCtor tell us,he has frequentlyextinguilli-
ed a candle more than 20 times fucceffively; though it 
is impoffible to dip the candle into it without giving 
the external air an opportunity of mixing more or 
lefs with that in the inlide. The candle c at the other 
end is very convenient for holding under a jar 'fiand-
ing in water, in order to burn as long as the incl0fed 
air can fupply it; for the moment that it is extin-
guiihed, it may be drawn through the water before 
any fmoke can have mixed with the air. To draw 
the air out of a veffel which has its mouth immerfed 
in water, and thereby to raife the liquid to any 
height that may be required, a glafs fyphon is very 
convenient, fuch as is reprefented, fig. 8. putting one 
of the legs up into the veffel, and drawing the air out 
at the other end by the mouth, or rather, as molt of 
the gafes have a Boxious quality, by a fyringe properly 
fafiened to it. Dr Hales fometimes made ufe of a 
valve. at the top of the vefiel ; but Dr Priefiley does 
not think this can be alt6geth·er depended upon. If, 
however, a very fmall hole be made at the top of a 
glafs veifel, it may be filled to any height by holding 
it under water while the air is iffuing out at the liole, 
which is then to be dofed with wax or cement. When 
the gas employed in the experiments is of fuch a na-
ture that it will neither be ahforbed by water, nor di-
minifu common air, it may be convenient to put part 
of the materials which generate the gas into a cup, as 
at/, fig. t. Then having~ by means of a fyph9n, 

d.rawn 
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Gu; drawn the air to a convenie1'ltheight, the fmall glafs 
.~ veffel may be eafily pufued into the cup by a wire in

troduced through the water. The coments of the 
fmall veffel may be difcharged into the larger by a 
variety of contrivances; and the diftance between the 
boundary of air and water, before and after the .ope
ration, will fuow the quantity of the generated air. 
The effect of fnch fubftances as diminifu air mayalfo 
be tried by this apparatus. When air is to be admit
ted to any thing that will not bear wetting, and yet 
cannot be conveniently put into a vial, and efpecially 
ifit be in the form of powder, and mull: be placed up
on a ftand (as in thofe experiments in which the focus 
of a burning mirror is to be thrown upon it), the re
ceiver in which it is to be placed muft firft be exhauft
cd; then having a glafs tube bent for the purpofe, as 
in fig. 9' it is fcrewed to the transfer of an air-pump 
on which the receiver had been exhallll:ed; and in
treducing it through the water into a jar of air of that 
kind with which the receiver is to be filled, the pur
pofe is gained by only turning the cock: but in this 
way, unlefs a great deal of care be taken, fame com
mon air is apt to get into the receiver. If ids wifued 
to try the goodnefs of any particular kind of air, two 
meafures of it muft be PUt into ajar ftanding in wa
ter; and having marked on the glafs the exact place 
of the boundary of the air and water, a mea[ure of 
nitrous air is put to it; and after waiting a proper 
time, the quantity of its diminution is to be noted. If 
two kinds of air nearly alike are to be compared toge
ther after mixing them in a large jar, the mixture is 
transferred into a long glafs tube, by which the fcale 
can be lengthened as much as we p~ea[e. When the 
quantity of air, the goodnefs of .which we willi to 
afcertain, happens to be fo fmall that it is contained 
in a portion of a glafs tube from which water will not 
run out, as a fig. 10. the length of the column of air in 
the tube is firtl to be meafured with a pair of compaf
fes, the remaining part being filled with water. The 
length ef the column is then to be laid down upon a 
fcale; and then thrufting into the tube a wire of a 
proper thicknefs 6, it is drawn out again by means of 
a thin plate of iron bent to a fbarp angle,c, when the 
whole 0f this little apparatus has been introduced 
through the water into a jar of nitrous air, and the 
wire being drawn out, the air from the jar mull: fupply 
its place. The length of this column of nitrous air is 
then to be meafured, and laid down upon the fcale) 
fo as to know the exact length of both the columns. 
After th1s, holding the tube under water, the twe co
lumns of air are to be forced into contaCl by means of 
a fmall wirl':; and when they have been a fuflicient 
time together, the length orthe whole is meafured 
and compared with the length of both columns taken 
together. 

In many experiments, the matters from which air is 
to be expelled muft be fubjeCl: to a very confiderable 
degree of heat. In thefe cafes Dr Priefl:ley frequently 
made ufe of a gun-barrel, fig. I I. Into this he put 
the fubfiance from which the air was to be extraCted; 
then filling it up with dry fand fo that very little air 
conld be lodged in the barrel, and having al[o previ
ouny burned the fand, fo that no air could come from 
it, he luted to the open end the fiem of a tobacco
pipe or fmall glafs tube. Then having put the clafed 
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end of the tube which contains the materials into the Gas, 
fire, the generated air, iifuing through the tube, may -v~ 
be received into a veifel of quickfilver, with its mouth 
inverted into a bafon of the fame, fufpendedall together 
by wires :.IS reprefented in the figure. Any other 
fluid fubftance may be ufed inftead of quickfilver. 

The beft method, however, of procuring air from 
feveral fubftances by means of heat, is to put them in
to vials full of quickfilver, with their mouths immerfed 
in the fame, and then throwing the focus of a burning 
mirror upon them. For this purpofe the vials lliould 
have round bottoms very thin, that they may not be 
liable to break on any fudden application of heat. If 
it is wanted to expel air from any liquid, a vial is [0 be 
neatly filled with it; then having a cork perforated, 
a bent glafs.tube is put through .it and fecured with 
cement, reprefented at e, fig. I. The vial is then put 
into a kettle of water, which is fet upon the nre and 
made to boil. The air expelled by the heat Hfues 
through the tube, and is received in the bafon of quick
filver, fig. II. But inftead of this fnfpended bafon, 
the fimple apparatus of a flaccid bladder, tied to the 
end of the tube in order to receive the generated air., 
may fometimes be advantageoany made ufe of. To 
produce air by the felution of metals, or any fimilar 
procefs, the materials are to be put into a vial pre. 
pared in the manner reprefented at e, fig. I. and the 
end of the glafs-tube put nnder the month of any 
veffel into which it is wanted to convey the air. Heat 
may be eafilyapplied while it hangs in this pofition, 
by means of a candle or red-hot poker. 

In making experiments on fuch kinds of air as are 
readily imbibed by water, quickfilver muft always be 
made 11fe of, as reprefented fig. 12. where a is the ba
fon of quickfilver, b a glafs veffel containing quickfilver 
with irs mouth immerfed in it, c a vial containing the 
ingredients from which the air is to be produced, and 
d a fmall recipient or glafs veKel to intercept any li
quor that may come over along with the air, which 
muft be tranfmitted as free from moifture as poffible 
into the veifel 6. If there be no danger of moifture~ 
however, the glafs.tube only is made ufe of in the 
manner reprefented at a, fig. I. To invert theveifel6, 
fig. 12. it mull: firft be filled with quic kfil vel', and its 
month then carefullycoveredwith a pieceoffoft leather; 
after which it may be turned upiide down without any 
danger of admitting the air; and the leather may be 
withdrawn when it is plunged into the quickfilver. 

The figures flaa,fig. I 3.reprefent akind of vials much 
ufed by Dr Priell:ley in all his experiments. They are 
made round and very thin at the bonom, and the mouth 
is to be gromld fmooth, fo that they may be either 
ufed with a cork,or will ftand firm when inverted after 
being filled with quickftl ver or any other fluid. When 
ufed as common vials with corks, they will bear the 
application of a fudden heat without breaking, much 
better than the common vials which are thickeft at 
the bottom. Thefe veffels are particularly ufeful in 
extraCting air from any fubfiance confined by quick
filver: for, fianding with their mouths downwards, 
anel the fubflances with which the experiment is mada 
lying upon the fllrface of the metal, jull: nnder the 
thinneft part of the glafs, they are yalily fubjected to 
the aCtion of a burning-glafs without allY danger of 
breaking the vial which contains them. Care muft be 

taken, 
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0:11" taken, h{)wever, not to put them at once into the ve

,.-..... ,.-... ' ry focus, left the gla[s {hould give way. In moft cafes 
this moderate heat will 11l'oduce a conliderable quan
tity of air -; by which means there will be fome [pace 
left between the glafs and the fubrlance from which 
the air is [0 be extracted, fo that the great eft heat of 
the gla[smay eaiily be direded upon ,the fllbfta,nce Jt
felf, independent of the glafs which contaUls It; 

- W hence the latter is i 11 no danger of being broken or 
melted. "A ikilful operator (fays Dr Prie!tley) will 
be able to fill his veifel with the newly generated air 
by this means: but in general, he will do well to 
content himfelf with get ling it· half.full, or le'fs;. for 
as the glafs is neceifarily thicker to~ar~s the mouth, 

. there will be. fome danger of breakll1g It when the 
rays are tranfmitted near that place, and ofloling the 
air that has bee~ perhaps with great tr~uble and dif

,ficulty procured. If the fubftance on ;which the expe
riment is made be in form. of a powder, [uch as red
lead, and even many very light fubftances, it will be 
moLl: convenient to put them into the veifelfirft; and 
the quicldilver may, with care, be poured upon them 
afterwards, fo as to keep the fubilance at the bottom; 
and yet when the vdifel is inverted it will remain up
permoll:. When th.'e light matter will not lie cloie, 
.it will. not be diffictilt' fometimes to intercept it in the 
ftrait part of that vail at the neck; but it will often be 
moft convenient to form thefe light matters into fmall 
balls, and put them into the veifel through.the quick
filver with which it has been previoul1y :61h:d. I ,,¥ollid 
obferve with refpeCl: to this procefs, and every other 
in which velI:els are to be filled with ql>].icklilver, and 
then to be placed inverted in bafons of the fame, that 
no operation is ealier (unlefs the mouth of the veifel 
be exceedingly wide) when the mouth of it is covered 
with foft leather, and, if neceifary, . tied on with a 
firing, before it be turned uplide down; and the lea
ther play be drawn from under it when it is plunged 
in the quicklilver. If the mouths of the veifels be very 
narrow, it will befufficient, and moft convenient, to 
cover them with one's finger. In this procefs there 
remains lefs doubt of the generated air coming. from 
the materials on which the .e~periment is made, than 
wh.en the focus of thelens is thrown upon them in va
cuo ; becau[e there will often be room to furpea, that 
common air may get into the receiver in the courfe of 
a long procefs, at forne placenot fufficiently guarded; 
and belides it is a great fatisfaClion to fee the quantity 
of a,ir that is generate4 at any particular time, during 
the courfe of a pro.cefs, that the operator may ftop 
when he fees he has got a quantity fufficient for his 
purpofe, whereas unlefs he has a gage conneCted with 
his transferer (which may be inconvenient), he muLl: 

;admit water into his receiver before he can certainly 
,tell whether he.has obtained any air or not; and then 
it will be liable to be affected by the water, or by the 
_air contained in the water, and which will be fet loofe 
.very ~.opio~ll1y on its firftadmiffion into t.he receiver. 
But in cafes where the air is apt to corrode the quick

fIlver, which always happens when the nitrous achEs 
concerned, recourfe muft then be had to the vacuum: 
and for this purpofe it is neceifary to have the receiv

. ers made as thin as poffible, the thick ones being very 
.. apt to break by the heat 9f the lens. Care muLl: be 
taken in thofe experiments to place the materials ot 
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a crucible, a piece of glafs, or [orne fubilance of that Gas. 

. kind which yields no air." ~ 
A vial, with a ground-ftopper,having the latter per

forated with a number of fmall holes, will be found of 
excellent ufe to convey any liquid, or even any kind 
of air contained in it, through the water into ajar 
Handing with its mouth inverted in the liquid, with
out admitting any mixture of common air or even of 
the water,and yet the generated air will have a fuffici
ent outlet. }i'ig. 14- c, reprefents a kind of vial of the 
fame form with tho[e ihown at aaa, fig. I~. but fitted 
with a ground fropper terminating in a tube, and 
which is occafionaUy to be ufed inLl:ead of that mark-
ed e, fig. I. In moLl: cafes this is preferable to the corks 
and ~tubes the Doctor formerly employed; but in fome 
the latter are frill to be preferred, parricularly where 
the fluor acid is to be ufed, which would foon corrode 
any of thofe thin vials. For experiments with this acid, 
therefore, the Doctor recommends the ufe of common 
vials made very thick, efpecially as no great degree of 
heat or fudden application of it is ever wanted. The 
vial 6 will be found fufficient for any purpofe that does 
not require n10re heat than can be given by the flame 
of a candle held clofe to the bottom of it; but if there 
he occaiion to place the vial in a fand-heat, and con fe
quently'if it mull: be put into a crucible placed o'n the 
fire. it will be neccifary to have the tube ill which the 
ground-.ftopple terminates made as long as poffible, 
that the veifel which receives the air may not be too 
near the fire. Nine or twelve inches will be a fufl.i
dent length for the purpofe. In fuch experiments,_ 
however, as are not worth the expellce of thefe vials 
and ftorp.ers, and yet where gun-barrels cannot be 
fafely truLl:ed,. the Doctor has recourfe t6 a vial made 
-narrower at the open end than the other, of about 9 
.01' 12 inches in length, and of an equal thicknefs 
throughout. When thefe vials are put into a crucible 
with fand, the bottom may be made red-hot, while 
the top is fo cold that a common cork into which a 
glafs tube is inferted will not be affected by the heat. 
.When the materials are put into this veifel, it muft be 
filled up to the mouth with fi).1e fand that will give no 
air by the application of heat; and the. cork muft be 
.thruft clofe down upon the fand. The air is to be 
received in the fame manner as directed for the gun
barreL 

For the purpofe of making a quantity of air pafs 
through a body of water or any other fluid, it is con
venient to have a number of vials of the form repre
fented fig •. 15. the tube which conveys the air into the 
vial going nearly to the under part, and that which 
delivers it perforating only the upper part. Thus the 
air is forced to go through the whole body of the wa
ler or powder with which the vial may be filled. 
Thefe veifels may be of vario.us fizes, from a pint 
down to half an onnce ; tHe larger end may generally 
be ftopped with a cork, though in fome cafes it will 
be neceifary to have this ftopper alfo @f glafs,. witk 
only two perforations for inferting the tubes. Some
times he had occalion to ufe a number of thefe veifels 
placed together,as reprefented fig.I6.that the fame air 
might pafs through them all; and fometimes it was 
found im.proper to ufe any kind of hue or cement, fo 
that all the ftoppers, large as well as fmall, were fit
ted by grinding; which made the. apparatus very ex-

penfive. 
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Gas. penlive. The long vial annexed to this apparatns was 
,~ chierly made ufe of where the nitrous acid was con

cerned. It was made deep in order to admit of a fud
den and violent dfervefcence without ~ny danger of 
the liquid being thrown over; and the tube proceed
ing from' it ought [0 be long enough to go to the bot
tom of any veliel in which the vapour is to be deli
vered. 

Plate Fig. 17. reprefents a fimple apparatus, being no 
CCVIlI. other than a fra'me of w"lOd fo difpofed about a veifel 

containing quickiilvtr, that the latter may admit of 
feveral glafs tubes which fupport themfe1ves againft 
its iides, and thus may be employed in experiments all 
at the fame time. 

Jt'ig. 18. !hows a cylindrical vdfel of tin perforated 
with holes, and endofing another of iron wire. A 
charcoal fire may be made in the outer one, while a 
vial containing any quantity of air which it is wHhed 
to heat may be put within the frame of iron wire. 
Thus an equable heat will be produced on every parr 
of the glafg, without he~_ting the bottom more than 
the reft ; which in many cafes is greatly to be wi!hed 
for. 

Fig. 19' !hows the apparatus by which were made 
the principal experiments relating to the apparent 
converfion of water into air, on which Dr Prieilley 
befiowed coniiderable attention, though he found it at 

~ See Wa- .lail to be a miilake*. It conGas of an earthen veifel ; 
ler. the bulb of which, containing moifiened clay, is fixed 

in the infide of a glafs veffel) through which the heat 
of a burning lens may be thrown upon it; while the 
inlide has a communication with a bafon of water or 
of quickfilver, in which veifels may be placed to re
ceive the air that is forced through the body of the 
earthen veifel, while the water or mercury in the ba
fon in which the glafs ftands rifes to fuppll' its place. 

Fig. 20. !hows the apparatus for tranfmitting !learn 
through a red-hot tube containing iron or other fub
fiances. The contrivance is evident from an inTpec
tion of the figure; only the velfel which receives the 
air muil be much larger in pn>porrion than is here re

-prefented. Inilead of the fmall furnace, one of Ar-
gand's lamps may be advantageoufly ufed. Fig. 21. 

lhows a method of receiving the air under a funnel, 
when large balloons are to be filled for thepurpofes 
of aerofiation. 

Thefe are the principal parts of the apparatus nfed 
. by Dr Prie1lley in his numerous experiments for the 
produt1:ion of airs, of all different kinds, from a vaft 
variety of fubilances,and for preferving,transferring, 
or miugling them with one another as occaGon requi
red. On this part of llis apparatllS no improvement of 

-any confequence has ever been made. It has been other-
wife, however, with the method he propofed for im
pregnating water with the various gafes, ef?ecially 
fixed air, which for fome time engroifed a conilderable 
fuare of the public attention. In this operation a prin
cipal requifite is toexpofe as large a furtace of the water 
as pollible to the action of the air; for it is only in 
proportion to the expanded furface, and not to the 
depth of the liquid, that the air is taken up. It is alfo 
requifite to fave the air as much as poffible, by itop
ping every outlet, and at t he fame time to prevent the 
vdfels from burfiing, which they might otherwife be 
apt to do. The firft apparatus invented by Dr Pl'iefr-
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ley, and which {eems to have alfo been the nrft ever Ga.. 
made ufe of by any perfon, is repnfentcd fig. 22. It ~ 
conn its of a glafs ve.lfel a, with a pretty narrow neck, 
but fo formed that it willltand wit'!" its mouth dowll-
ward.s ; and having filled it with water, lay a flip of 
clean paper or thin paileboard upon it : then if they be 
prefIed dofe together, the vdld may be turned u piide 
down without danger of admitting common air into it; 
and when iris thus inverted, it mnfr be placed in ano-
ther veifel in the form of a bowl or balon b, with a 

'lin\e water in it, fo muchas to permit the ilip of paper 
or paiteboard to be withdrawn, alld the end of the 
pipe c il1troduced. The pipe nfed by the Doctor was at 
firft made of leather, that by meansofits flexibility he 
might be able to ihake the veifel d containing the ef
fervefcing mixture; but afterwards he found it more 
convenitnt to ufe one of glafs,making ufe of two bh14-
del'S infiead of th e olle reprefented in th e figure at d. 
Thefe two are joined together by- a perforated j;ork, 
and give roem enough for !haking the velfel, which 
one would fcarcdy admit of. Having put the oil of 
vitriol to the calcareous earthin the bottle e, the fixed
air will very foon difiend the bladder or bladders tI, 
which muil then be preifed out into the vdfel.a, but 
will not fuddenly be abforbed 'by it. A quantity pro
portionable to ~he·bulkef the air will therefore de
[Cend into the bafon; and -after the bottle ahas thus 
been about half ern ptied, it will, be necelfary to ihake 
it briikly ; when the agitation will ct.ufe'the air to bl: 
imbibed, and the water will·reafcend into the bottle. 
This is to be repeated till the water will not take up 
any more; after which it ought,to be put into a bottle 
well corked and cemented; the air being very apt to 
efcape afterbeing'once taken up. 

Though this apparatus muft:evidently anfwer the 
purpofe of impregnating water with fixed air very ef
fectually, yet it is troublefome on account of the at
tendance required; and objections ,were alfo made to 
the ufe of bladders in it, as being apt to communicate 
a difagreeable tafie to the liquor. The latter ob
jection was particularly infiaed upon by Dr Nooth ; 
who from his own experience declared, that the ufe 
of them communic:Hed fome degree of urinous fl~vour 
to the impregnated water. Dr Priefiley made light 
of this objet1:ion, but allowed the validity of that from 
the attendance Recelfary'durirlg the impregnation. 
Though he reckoned Dr Nooth's apparatus therefore 
inferior to his own with regard to its power, and tho' 
flower in its operation as well as more experrfive, lIe 
confiantly ufed it himfelf in his afrer experiments; 
and it has now become almoft univerfally employed 
for the purpofe of impregnating fmall quantities of 
water with this kind of gas. 

Dr Nooth's apparatl1s, with fome improvements in 
it by Mr Parker, is reprefenteu fig. 23. and is all made 
of cryfial glafs. The lowermoil veifel contains the 
chalk and diluted oil of vitriol; the middle one the 
water to be impregnated; and the upper one is de
figned to give vent to fllchpart of the air as cannot 
be im hibed. The air is admitted to the water through 
anum ber of holes, fo fmall that the water cannot get 
through them on account of the reGfiance made by tIre 
afcending gas. The uppermofi veifel is filled to a cei~ 
tain height with water,which is prevented from de
r,ending into the middle veifel by the rcfiftance of t~e 

alr 
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Gas. air in the empty part. As the gas afcends, that part 

--v- of it which is not condenfed compreifes the water, and 
farces it up into the upper ve ifd , leaving [hereb~i a 
greater fpace for the air to ex~and in; at the f.ame 
time that a cOllliderable preifure IS made by the welght 
'of the incumbt:nt water, which very much promotes 
the abforptioll of this or any other gas. The effer
vefcing materials may be rene\ved, and [he water drawn 
off, by the cocks reprefented in (he figure. Fig. 24' 
thows a farther improvement upoU' this apparatus by 
Mr Blades of LuJgate.hill. The ouly diffi'rence is in 
tht: {hape of the veifelS, and having a glafs cock for 
letting off the impregnated Water infiead of a tube 
elofed with a cork. 

Another apparacus, capable of anfwering the pur· 
pofe at leaf!: as well as that of Dr Nooth, and much 
lefs expenrive, was invented by Dr Withering, and is 
reprefented fig. 25. A, is a glafs-veifet abollt 10 

inches high in the§lindrieal part, and 6~ inches dia-
~llleter. B, a glais-veffd abont 12 inches high in the 

coriical part,I; in the neck, and 5 inches diameter 
at the bottom. C, a copper pipe pailing through the 
flapper of the V'eili:l B, and tied {aft into the flexible 
tube D. This tnbe is made of firorig leather, and 
kept hollow by means of a fpital wire running through 
its whole length. E, a 4:onical brafs-pipe, With a f!:op-

· cock faf!:ened to the lube D. F, a conical pipe, with 
a f!:op-cock G ; having the end of the tubeE accu
rafely grourid to it fo as to be air tight. G, the .flop
cock cutting off all comlflliliication with the' atmo
fphere when the pipe E is rellloved. H H, tWo large 
hog'S bladders, each· of which ought to contain two 
qnarts. I, a fiop:cock to prevent the water from ri
fing into the biadders when the veifel A is a.gitated. 
K, a bladder tied to the crooked tube with rhe f!:op
cock L, which occallonally opens or ibnts the commu
nication with the veifel B. M, a glafs funnel accu
rately fitted with the glafs·fiopple N. 0, the aper
ture fitted with a glafs-flopper, from which the im
pregnated water is to be drawn for ufe; or, infiead of 

'theglafs-f!:opper, a Silver-cock maybe more conve
nientlyapplied. P, the tube opening into the vef
fdA: 

To make ufe of this apparatt1s, we mult, T. Fill tlie 
veifel A with liure water, adding fuch other ingredi
ents as are necelTary along with the gas. The veifel 
is calculated to hold five qLlans conveniently for im
pregnation. 2. Put into the veffel Bas mllch marble 

· or whiting in fmall lumps as will cover its bottom to 
the height of tWo inches, then pour in water to the 
height reprercnted by the dotted line. 3- Let all the 

· bladders be tied ronnel their refpeCl:ive tubes, fo that 
they may be perfeL'tly air-ti~ht. 4. Fit the mouth of 
the velfel A tight with a cork, and through a hole in 
this pafs the tube P; pLltting on the cork fome fealing. 
wax of tbe foftef!: kind, or elfe modelling; wax, fo that 
the whole lllay be made air-tight, S. Stop the month 
of the velfel B with a piece of mahogany prepared in 
the following manner. Let the wood be firft turned 
in a Ia,the of a c.micJl fignre, but .a little larger than 
the mOllth (lfthe f~lars \\ilI ajmit. Put tllig piece of 

·wooJ fnto melted [)ecs·wax·, J.lhI heat the wax until 
the wood begins to l~row black. \\Then cool, turn it 
again in a lathe until it fits the mouth of the veffel. 
The tubes C, L, and M, are fitted into holes bored 
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through tTle wooden fi0pper previolls to its being im- Gas. 
meHed in the melted bees·wax. 6. Puib thefe tubes '--v---I 
through their refpeelive holes in the wooden fiopper I 
prefs their fiopper into [he orifice of the velfel B, 
and cement the whole with fealing or modelling wax. 
7. Shut the fiop-cocks I and L, having pl'eviouny 
Ilfeffed the air out of the bladder K ; open the fiop-
cocks G and E ; then fqueeze the air out of the blad-
der H H; and afterwards prefs the conieal pipe E in-
to the pipe·f. 8. Pour about a large fpoonful of oil 
of vitriol through the funnel M, and fiop it with its 
flopper N : on this the fixed air riling through the 
tube C paffes into the bladders H H, and dillends 
them. 9. When the bladders are dif!:endcd, open the 
fiop-cock I, and draw off abont a quart of water from 
the aperture at O. The empty fpace left by the wa-
ter will quickly be filled with gas, which the remain-
ing water will begin to abforb, arid the ahforption 
will frill be fuppliedby freib gas from the bladders; 
for which reafon thefe mufi be kept pretty hllly di-
ftended, by adding more oil of vitriol when they be-
giN to grow flaccid. 10. If it be required to impreg-
nate the water qnick1y, turn the fiop-cocks at G and 
E, and open that at E ; then feparate the pipe E from 
the tube F, :md agitate the veffel A. During this 
time the fixable air that is produced paifes into the 
bladder K, from whence it mar. be afterwards preffed 
into the other bladders when the parts of the appara-
tus are again united. II. During the agitation c10fe 
the flop-cock at I, opening it only occ;;tionally to re-
place from the bladders H H the air abforbed by the 
water. I~2. If a firong impregnation be clelired, the 
temperatllfe of tbe room where the operation is carried 
on ought not to be more than 480 of Fahrenheit. 
13. That tht: cocks may continne perfeCl:1y air~tjght, 
it wjH be neceiTary to fupply them once a-year with a 
very [mall quantity of unfalred lard. Modelling wax, 
of which mention is made in this defcriprion, may be 
made by adding two ounces of tallow and one of tur~ 
pentine to half a pound of bees-wax. It n~ay be co-
loured with red-lead or Spanifh·brown; and the mix-
tnre muil be kept .flirring till cold. 

Thefe are'the principal difcoveries which have yet 
been made concerning the method of impregnating 
water with fixed air, and they may undoubtedly be 
applied to the impregnation of that fluid with any 
other kind of gas which it will take up; only it muit 
be obferved, that where any of the acids are concern
ed, that. offiuor alone excepted, there is an abfolute 
neceflity for having all parts of the apparatus made of 
glafs. 

J.<'or making experiments on vegt;tables, the large Plate 
cylindrical glafs, fig. "2. is very proper. When it was <..:eVIl 
wilhed to try how long a fmall animal wonld live in a 
certain quantity of air, Dr I'rieflJey found a large beer. 
glafs, fuch as is reprefented at d, fig. r. vel''j cun veni-
ent. The animals be mofl commonly made experi-
ments upon were mice; and in a beer-glafs containing 
between two and three ounces, he found that orie of 
thefe creatures would live 20 minutes or h:11f an honr. 
To obtain mice for ruch experiments, he direCts that 
they awuld be caught in wire-traps, flam whence they 
may be eafily taken. To get them into the air. tbey 
muf!: be paiTed th rOllgk the Water into the veffel COI1-

taining it. The wet -they fllil:ain on this occaGon do,es 
4 E tnero 
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~as. th?l11 FlO hurt; but if the air is offuch a quality that 

_'---v--J It IS expe.::ted the moufe Cdn live any time, it muil: have 
ii)mcthil1g to fit UpOll out of the reach of the Water. 
Where tItis is not the cafe, it will be proper to hold 
the animal by the tail, in order [0 withdraw it:ls foon 
as potlible.; but if the air Ius been thorol1ghlynoxious; 
Jt WIll be Irrecoverable by a fingle infpiration. Tne
mice are kept in receivers open at [Op and bottom, 
ilanding upon plates of tin perforated with many holes, 
-and covered with others of the fame kind [0 admit the 
air, ~~pt down with weights, as in fig. 26. A quan
t\[yof paper or tow muft be p.1t into the veJIel, and 
changed every two or three days in order to clean it; 
for which plHpore it is proper to have another receiver 
of the fame kind ready cleaned to hold them in. Thefe 
ani mals mULt be kept in a place of a moderate tempe
rature, either too much heat or too much cold being 
prejudicial to them. The place where Dr Prieftley 
kept his had a temperature of abollt 70° of Fahren
heit. When they hal been made to pafs through wa
ter, it was neceJIary to give them a confiderable de
gree of heat in order to dry and warm them. In the 
~ourfe of his experiments he found"that mice will live 
c:mire1y without water; for though he kept them for 
three or four months, and feveral times offered them 
water, they would nevertafte it; notwithr1:anding which 
they continued in perfe&. health and vigour. Two or 
three of them will live very peaceably together in the 
fame veJIel; thOllgh the DoCtor had one infiance of 
a moure tearing another almoft in pieces, when there 
was plenty of provi£ions for both. 

Some difficulty may occlir in opening the mouth of 
a phial cOlltaining any kind of fubftance tJ which 
water mufr not be admitted in a jar of air; but this 
will eailly be overcome,. by having a cork cut tapering 
with a ftrong wire thruft through it, as in fig. 27. for 
thus it will eafily fit the month of any phial; and by 
holding ,he phial in one hand, and plunging both in
to the trongh of water, the phial can ea£ily be con
.. eyed through the water into the jar; which mull ei
ther be held by an afliO:an-r, or be far1:ened by ftrings 
with its mouth projecting over the lhelf. When the 
phial is thus conveyed into the jar, the cork may ea£i1y 
be removed, and put in again at pleafure. . . 

Plate Fig. 2~. reprefents an apparatus for deternulllng 
CCVIlI' the conducting power of air with reg;ud to heat. It 

confifrs only of a jar, which may be filled w}th any 
kind of air, with a very fenfrble thermometer mferted 
in it, as reprefented in the figure. . The fcale of 
this was fa large, that the Doctor coul~ ~ark upon 
it 20 divi:"ions, each larger than half an lUCll, between 
the mean temperatLlre of the atplOfphere and a h.eat 
much below that of boiling w:t'!er. By freqLlent trIals 
]1e at lall adjufted it in fu.ch a m~nner, tnat having 
filled the velTel with any kllld of air, he conld pillnge 
it firft in hot and then in cold water, fo that the 
mercury wOllld rife to the divilion 2-0 and fall to that 
af 6 or Tin no great time; and thus, by means of a 
clock which beat feconds, he could not well make a 
millake of more than two in not in;; down auy pani. 
cubr divifion. The hot water was always made to 
boil and the cold water was always brought frefh from 
.he fame pump. The mouth of the air-veJIe1 was 
placed iIJ a CLIp of mercury kept always at the fame 

height; f(l that he could thus try any kind of ail' with Gas, 
as much accuracy as one would think were polrible. Gaftoigne. 
Notwithil:lnding this, however, he could not thorough- ---v----' 

Iy fatisfy himfelf wi.h the refuits > at leaft he has not 
yet thought proper to publilh f,rIly the refuits of his 
experiments. The differences, he fays, were lefs firi-
king than he expected. Inflammable air, however~ 
appeared to condua heat better thal1 any other; the 
mercury aTcending the fame fpace in half the time in 
it that it took up in common air. Fixed air, and all 
the acid airs, were confiderably worfe than common 
air. Alkaline air was a little better, and dephlogifii-
cated air a little worfe, th-an common air; but the re-
fult of this laft: experiment was uncertain. 

The eleCl:ric fpark is eafily taken in any kind of air 
by filling a fmall tube with the air defired, with tWO 
wires approaching within ftriking-difrance of each 
other in the middle. 

We lhall clofe this account of the apparatus for ma
king experiments on gafes with an account of an in. 
ftrument invented by Dr Pearfon of London for col
leaing air of any kind which efcapes in bubbles from 
the fur face of fpring~ or rivers. ,It confias of a funnel 
inferted into a phial in fuch a manner that the gas as 
it iJIues through the water maY,come under the funnel, 
and thus rife into the phial. For the convenient hold. 
ing it to receive the.air from any place where it may 
ilTue copioufly, it is furnilhed with--a handle and a ring, 
to which the ftinnel is tied by fpnngs, as reprefented
fig. 29. 

GASCOIGNE (Sir William), chief juftice Qf the 
co-un of king's bench under Henry IV. A moft 
learned and uprightjlldge ; who being infultedon the 
bench by the then prince of Wales, afterwards Hen
ry V. with equal intrepidity and coolnefs committed 
the prince to prifon ; and by this feafonable fortitude 
laid the foundation of the future glory of that great 
monarch, who from this event dated his reformation 
from the licentioufnefs of his youth. It is not well 
authenticated that the prince Itruck Sir William, as 
recorded by Shakefpeare; but all authors agree, that 
he interrupted the conrfe of juftice to fcreen a lewd 
fervanr. Sir William died in 1413. 

GASCOIGNE (Georg~), an Englilh poet of fome 
fame in the early part of tae reign of queen Elizabeth" 
was born at Waithalllfiow in EJIex, of an ancient fa
mily, and educated at both nniverfities, but principally 
at Cambridge. From thence he removed to Gray's Inn, 
and commenced finden,t of the law; but having a ge
nius too volatile forrhat fr udy, he travelled abroad, and 
for fame time ferved in the army in th.- Low Countries. 
He afterwards went to France; where he bec;tme ena. 
moured of a Scottilh lady, and married her. Being 
at length, fays Wood, weary of thofl vanities, he re
turned to England; and fetrled once more in Gray's 
Inn, where he wrote IDtlfr of his dramatic and other 
poems. The latter part of his life he fpent in 11is na
tive village of Walthamfiow, where he died in tlie year 
1578. He had the character of a polite gentleman, 
an eloquent and witty comparlion, et vir inter poetaS' 
jui [eeuli prtejlantiJlimus. Hia plays, firil printed fe
parately, were afterwards, with fevera.l olhy poems, 
&c. reprinted in two volumei ottu i the firfl volume in 
IS77, the fecond in 1587. 

GASCOIN,. 
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Gafcoia GASCOIN, or GASCOtGN, denotes the hinder thigh 

" of a horfe, which begins at the fiifie, and reaches to 
Gatfendi. the ply or bending of the ham. '. 
-v-- GASCONADE, a boafi or vaunt of fometlling 

very i'mprobable. The term has its rife from the Gaf
cons, or people o( Gafcony in 'france, who it feems 
have been difiinguiihed for bragging and rhodomoll
tado. 

GASCONY,the moil fouth-weil: province of France, 
Is bounded by Guicnne on the north, by Languedoc 
.,n the eaft, hy the Pyrenees which feparate it from 
Spain all the fOllth, and by the Bay of Bifcay on the 
wefi. It had its Flame from the ancient inhabitants 
l!1aJled GI1.fcones, or Vaflones; by the moderns Bafqttes, 
6r Va/queJ. After thefe were fubdued by the Franks, 
they had for fome time dukes of their own, who were 
fubject to the dukes of Aquitaine; but both were at 
lail difpoffeffed by the kings of France. The country 
produces corn, wine, fruits, tobacco, hemp, brandy, 
prunes, &c. The inhabitants are noted for a corrupt 
and vicious pronunciation of the French tongue, as well 
as their vain-glorious boaRing. 

GASSENDI (Peter), one of the moll: celebrated 
philofophers !<'rance has produced, was born at Chan
terfier, about three miles from Digne in Provence, in 
1592. When a child, he took a particular delight in 
gazing at the moon and fiars a~ often as they appeared 
in clear unclouded weather. This pleafure frequently 
drew him into bye'places, in order to feall: his eye 
freely and undifiurbed; by which means bis parents 
had him often to feek, not without many anxious fears 
and apprehenfions. They therefore put him to fchool 
at Digne; where, ill. a ihort time, he made fuch an 
extraordinary progrefs-tn learniug, that fome perfons, 
who had feen fpecimens of his genius, refolved to have 
him removed to Aix, in order to fiudy philofophy 
under Fefay, a learned minor friar. This propofal 
was fo difagreeable to his father, who intended to breed 
him up in his own way to country bufinefs, as being 
more profitable than that of a fcholar, that he would 
confen! to it only upon condition that he fuould return 
home in two years at farthell:. Accordingly young 
Ga{fendi, at the end of the appointed time, repaired 
to Chanterfier: but he had not been long there when 
he was invited to be profeffor of rhetoric <it bigne, be
fore he was quite 16 years of age; and he had been 
engaged in that office but three years, when his mafier 
Fefay d.ying, he was made profeffor in his room at Aix. 
When he had been there a few years, he compo fed his 
Paradoxical Exercitations; which, coming to the hands 
of Nicholas Peirefc, that great patron of learning 
joined with Jofeph Walter prior of Valene in promo
ting him; and he baving entered into holy orders, was 
firll:made canon of the church of Digl1e and doctor of 
divinity, and then obtained the wardenfhip or reaor~ 
fhip of that chllrch. Gaffendi's fondnefs for afirono. 
my grew up with his years; and his reputation daily 
incl'eafing, he was in 1645 appointed royal profeffi.1l' 
of mathematics at Paris. Tllis inftitlltion being chiefly 
dcfigned for afironomy, onr author read leelures ort 
that fcience to a cro\vded audience. HowevlOr, he 
did not bold this place long; for a dangerous cough 
and inflammation of the lungs obliged him, in 164'1, 
to return to Digne for the benefit of his native air.
GalF:ndi wrote againll: the metaphytical meditations of 
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Des Cartes; and divided with that great man the phi. GafluG. 
lofophers of his time, al moil: all of whom were Cane. fieus 

1\ fialls or Gaffendians. He joil~ed to his knowledge of G fi: 
philofophy and the m;jthemarics an acquaint~nce n:aJl~~ 
with the languages ~nd a profcund erudition. He -.,-:... • 
wrote, I. Three volumes on EpicllrllS's Philofophy ; 
and fix others, which contain his own pI] iJofophy. 2. 
Aflronomical Works. 3.. The Lives of Nicholas de 
Peirefc, Epicurus, CopernicH'i, Tycllo Brahe, Pl~er-
bachius, and Regiomontanus. 4. Epifiles, and other 
treatifes. All his works were colleeled together, and 
printed at Lyons in 1658, in fix volumes folio. He 
died at Paris in 1655, aged 63. 
. GASTEROSTEUS, the STICKLE-BACK, in ich

thyology, a genus of fillies belonging to the order of 
thoracici. There afe three rays in the membrane of 
the gills; the body is carinated; and there are fome 
diflinCl: prickles before the back· fin. There are n 
fpecies t1ifiinguifued by the number of pxiekles on the 
back. One of thefe fpecies, the aculeafus, iticldeback, 
banfiicle, or iharpling, is common in many of the Bri
tilh rivers. In the fens of Lincolnihire, :'l!Id fome ri
vers that proceed from them, tlley are found in prodi
giolls quantities. At' Spalding there are once in feven 
or eight years amazing ihoals that appear in the W£l
land, and corne up the river in form of a vail: column. 
They are fuppofed to be the multitudes that have bC!eR 
wallied out of the fens by the floods of fevenl years, 
and collected in fome deep hole, till overcharged witi! 
numbers, they are peri0dically obliged to attempt a. 
change of place. The quantity is fo great, that they 
are ufed to manure the land, and trials have been made 
to get oil from them. A notion may be bad of this vaf!: 
[boal, by being informed, that a man being employed 
by the farmer to take tbem, has got for a confiderable 
time four £billings a.day by felling them for a half
penny per buihel. ..... This fpecies feldom reachesrhe 
length of two inches; it hath three £barp fpines on the 
back, that can be raifed or deprem'd at pltlafure. The 
coleut of the back and fides is an olive-green; the bel
ly white: but in fame the lower jaws and belly are of 
a bright crimfon. 

GAST-HouND. See GAZE-HOt/lld. 
GASTRELL (Francis), biihop of Chefier, was 

born in 1662, appointed preaeber [@ the fociety ot 
Lincoln's Inn in r694, and made bilhop of Chefiel' 
in r 71 4. He preached a conrfe of fermolls for Boyle's 
leCl:llres; engaged in the Trinitarian conrroverfy with 
Mr Collins and Dr Clarke; and publiThed two excel" 
lent pieces, the tme, intitled, Chrifiian IlIfiitutes, and 
lhe other, a Moral Proof of a Future Stat'e. He vindi- • 
cated lhe rigbts of the univerfity of Oxford againll: the 
archbiihop of Ca.nterbtlry, in the ~ppointment of the 
warden ofMancJ1ell:er college; and oppofed tbe violent 
proceedings agalnfi biihop Atterbury in the houfe of 
lords, though he dilliked the biihop as a man of arbi
[fary principles. He Jied in t 725. 

GASTRIC, in general, fomething belonging to the 
il:omach. . 

GASTRIc-Juice, a thin pellncid Iiqnor, which dillills 
from certain glands in the fioinach,' for tbe dilution, 
&c.of the fond. See ANATOMV, Sect. XIII. 

GASTROCNEMIUS, in anatomy, See ANATO
MY, Table of the Mttftles. 

GASTROMANCY, or GASTROMA:-<n A, a kilid of 
't E 2 divin:lt1(11i, 
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Gallro- divination praCl:ifed among the ancients by means of 
raphy words coming or feellling to come out of the,belly. 

1\ The word is Greek, rtt.~pOP.a.v'l'fUl., compored Qf i'tt.~)tp 
_G-a_:_e._ bdly, and p.«v'w« divirulIiQn. 

There is .another kino of divination called by the 
fame namegaflromancy, which is perfurmed by means 
of glaffes or other round lran(parent vdlels, within 
which cerrain figures ·appear by m~gic an. ,It is thliS 
called, bccau[e the fig.uresappear as in the belly of the 
veffels. 

GASTRORAPHY, in [urgery, the operatilln of 
{ewing up wounds of the abdomen. See SURe ER Y. 

GASTROTOMY (of i'd.np, and 'l'ep.vo, !cut), t-be 
£)per;,ltion of cutting open the belly; otherwife called 
the CajarialZ fl{/ion. See MIDWIFERY. 

GATAKER (Thomas), a learned critic and di. 
vine, was born at London in 1574, and frudied at 
St John's COllege, Cambridge. He was afterwards 
chofen prc;w.fler at Lincoln's.Inn; which heqllitted in 
16 I I, for the rectory of Rotherhithe in S\lrry. In 
1620, he made a tour thro~gh the Low C?umries; 
and in.I6Z4, publilhed ,a~ London a book, jntitled, 
1'rallfl1bl1:antiation declared hy' the ConfdIion of the 
P.opilh Writers to have no neceffary foundation ill 
God's 'Vord: he wrOla likewife a ,defence d Lhis du
c&urfe. In 1642, he was appointe,d one of the aife,m. 
b,yof divines, and was engaged with them in wrtting 
annotations upon the Bible. ,He died in .Jll.1y 1654, 
jn ~he ,8<;nh year of his age~ Eelide~ the.above works, 
he pllblHhed, I. A DiiI"ertatiQUllpon the Style of Ibe 
New Tdhment. 2. De nomine tetragrammata. 3. De 
dipthong;s, jive btvocalibus. 4. An EditiQnand Tranf· 
lalion of. the Emperor Marcus Anton.inns's ,Medita
tions. 5. A ColleCtion of Sermons, i,n falio ; and l1,1a
ny other works. His piety and charity were very ex
empl:l.l'y; <lud his,modefiy fo great, that he declilled all 
ecclefiafiical dignity and conrt.preferments. His ex
tenhve .learning was admired by Salmafins and other 
great men abroad; his houfe was a private ferninary 
for young ~eLHlemen of the nation, and many fo· 
reigners reroned to him to receive advice in their 
frlldies. 
. GATE, in architcC1:lIre, a large door, leading or 
giving entrance into a. city, [Own, cafilr, palace, or 
mher confiderable building. See ARCHITECTURE. 

Thebes, in Eg} pt, was. anciently known by the ap
pellation with a hum/red gates. In ancient Rome there' 
was a triumphal gate, porta triumphqlis. In modern 
Rome there is the jubilte gat,e, which is only opened in 
~4e year of a grand jubilee. 

The gates of London were mauy of them converted 
into gaols or prifons, as Ludgate, Newgate, Ikc. but 
they are now removed. The leffer or by.gates are 
called fojfer1ZS. Gates, through. which .coaches, &c. 
are to pars, lhould not be lefsthan 7 feet br()ad, nor 
lnore than 12; the hc;Jght to be 1',. the br,,,;u!th. 

GATE; or GAIT, in the manege, called in French 
trait:, hi ufed for the going or pace of a horfe. 

GAT E, in a military fenfe, is made of frrQ~.g plan~s, 
with iron bars, to oppo[e an enemy .Th~y are g.ene· 
raLy made ~n th,e middle of the cortin, from whep.ce 
rhey are [een, ano defendc;:d by the twe flanks of the 
b~iljons. They {bould be covered with, a good l'ave~ 
'lin, that they may not· be feen or enfiladed ilY,the 
enemy. Thefe gat~ 41elon~ing to a fortified place, 

ar,e paffages,through the rampart, which JIlay be !hnt Gate 
and opened by means ofdo(}rs and a i'qrtcullis. 1:hey I 
are·(!ither!prixa{e or public;. . ~ 

Private.gdtt;s.are tho(epaffagt;s by whicht/Je u'Qops 
can go out of the town unteen by IIle enemy, wllc;n 
theypafs to anJ from the relief of the duty in the 
outworks, or on any uther.occafion which is to be 
concealed [rpm the b~fiegers. 

Public gates are thofe paffages through the middle 
of [uch clirtins, to which the great roarls or public 
ways lead. The dimenii(;msof thefe are ufually about 
13 or 14 ft;et higb, and 9 or 10 feet wide, continued 
thr.ough· the rampart, with proper receifcs for foot 
pafTengers to fraud in out of the way of wheel car
riages. 

GATES of Hell. This fxpreffion is nfed in fcriptute, 
to denote tigllratively cit4er the grave or the pO,weTS 
of darknejS, i. e. the d.evil and lJls aJ;lge!s. 

The Mahometans nIe the exprdlion literally, and 
(up pore that hell has, fevengate~. The firfr is that 
where Mnffulmans, who incor the guilt of fin, will be 
liOt'menred. The fecond is for the Chritl:ians. The 
third is for the.J e","5. The fqurth for the .8abialls. 
The fifth fur the Magians or w:orihi,ppers of fire. The 
f/xth for Pagans and idol~ers. And, tb.e feventh for 
hypoerites,wbo ll\ake all..outw.ard fh,ow of religion, 
but have none. . 

GATESH£t\D, ,in tbe .cot,lIlty of Durham, is as 
it were the fuburbs of Newcafi.1e, Ihou,gh it lies in an. 
other cou·nty, ,beiIl:gdivided hy the river Tyne; over 
which there is a~e frone-IHidge, w,itb an iron-gate 
in the middle, having the arms of Durham on one 
fide, and thofe of Newcafrie on the olher; wllich is 
the boundary .between the bilhoprick and Northum
berland. The church is a fine building, with a very high 
tower, feen at a great difrance ; .and in. the church· 
vard are feveral ancient mo.wmems. There are few 
tr~ces left of ~ts ancient monafrtl'y, except a flone 
gateway, or ratller ,a ,modern erel'l:ion. TIle houfe 
covered two acres and a half of land. Here live the 
coal· pit men. . , 

GATH, or GETH (ane.geog.), acdcbtated city of 
tbe ?hilifrincs, and one of their five principalities. It.is 
famons for having given birth to Goliah. Dav.id made 
a conquefr cf it in [he begillning of his rtign over all 
Ifreel; and it continued fllbject to the kings his fllC
cdlurs till lhedeclenfion and decay of the kingdom of 
Jlldah. Rehoboarn rebuilt or fortified it; king Uz
ziah retook it, and Hezekiah once ,more reduced it 
under his fuiljeCl:ion. . 

Gath flood ahollt five or !ix miles from Jamnia,( 
abol![ I4 fouth of Joppa, and 32 wefr of Jerufalem~ 
Hence fome authors (among whom is F. Calmet) 
bave committed an· c-gregiolls mifrake in making Garh 
~he mofl fouthern, 3l'1d Ek,ren the moil nortlH:rn, of 
the Philifline cities; as if thefe two had been the 1\\ 0 

boundaries of their dominions', whereas thefe two ci
ties are not aboye five. miles afunder; and Gaza is the 
lafi of the five fatl:apies fo~th. And Jofephus (in Ihe 
place alreJd, quoted) expreffes himCelf plainly enongl>, 
when he fays, that Hezekiah took all the Pllilifrine 
c~t!'es from Gaza to Gal h; there b'ing many rnpre 
Cl~!eS of that name, ,which lignifies in the Hebrew a 
wme.prefs. Several more of the name of Geth or 
Gatl! are mentioned in Eutebius and St Jerom, whofe 

Jituation, 
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Oath uClIation, according to them, plainly iliows them to 

I have been different places from this, and from each 
Gauden. other j betides thofe which had an adJ'un& to difiin

.... --v--r '/1.. I 
gU1HI t 1em. 

Thi:; city recovered its liberty and luftre in time of 
the prophets Amos and Micah; hut was afterwards 
demo\Ifhcd by Hazael king of Syria, Lince which it 
became of btit little conGdtration till the time of the 
holy war, when l"ulk king of Jerufalem built a calUe 
on its ruins. 

GAm-Opher, GATH-Epher, or Gath, in the canton 
of Opher, in Galilee, was the birth place af the pro. 
phet Jonah. Joilina makes this city to be pan of the 
tribe of Zebulon j and St J erom, in Ms preface IIpon 
Jonah, fays,. that it was two milts from Sc:phoris, othe-r
wifc:called DiociRja,.ea. 

G ATPI- Riwl/loll, a city belonging to the tribe of 
Dan. St Jcrom places it ten miles from Dio!poJis on 
the way from Elentheropolis. It was given to the 
Levites 0f Kohat,ll"s fami1y. . 
. GATH·Rimmon, was alfo a city in the half-tribe of 

Manaifeth, .on tbis !ide Jordan, and was "Iii) given for 
a place of abode in the Levires of Kohath's family. 

GATH-Ri1ll1J!o7t, was like wife a city in the tribe of 
Ephraim, given to the Kohathites. 
~ATT€)N, a horough in the county of Surry, 19 

miles from London. :It lies under the fide of a hill 
going to Reygate; and is fnppofed to have been 
known to the ,Romans by reafon of t~eir coins and 
other antiquities th:lt have been found here. It is a 
.orou~h by prefcription ; and has rent members to 
p'arliament ever Lince [he 29th of Henry VI. It was 
formerly a large town; but is now a mean village, 
with a fmall church, and wit'hooteither fair or market. 
The members are. retllrned by its confiable, who i5 an
riually chofen at the lord of the manor's court. 

GAUBIUS (Hieronymus l}avid), a celebrated phy
fician o( Holland. He ftudied under the illufiriolls Bo
erhaave; and became fo much the favouri,te of his pro
fe{[or, that he religlled the chemical chair in his favollr. 
He laugh at Leydeu with great applanfe for 40 years. 
In the year 177) he laid down hi5 office, as being no 
longer able to Cuppon the fatigues of ir: He was 
fucceeded by John David Hahits, .then prof6ifer at 
Utrecht. His reputation was extendelil all over Eu
rupe by feveral valuable pnblications, and particularly by 
Ilis InJlitutiones Pathologite Medicinalis, and his ./Idver

.faria, whiah have contributed not a little to the im
provement both of the theory and 'praCl:ice of medicine. 
He died at Leyen 29th November 1780, in tbe 76th 
year of his age'. 

GAUD EN (Dr Jafeph), fon of John Guaden vi
car of Mayfield in Eifex, was born therein 160). At 
the commencement of the civil war, he was chaplain to 
Robert earl of 'Warwick j who taking part with the 
parliament againft the king, was followed by his chap
lain. Upon the eftabliiliment of the preibyrerian mo
del of church-government, Ile complied with the ruling 
powers, and was nominated one of the alfembly of di
vines who met ar Wefiminifler in I643, and took the 
covenant; yet having offered fome (cruples and ob:ec
tions to it, his name was afterwards firuck our of the 
lifl:. Nor did he efpoufe the parliament caufe any 
longer than they adhered to their fira avowed princi
ples of reforming only, infr~ad of defrl'oyingJ lno';' 

narchy and epifcppacy. In t'kis fpirit he wai one of Gave .... 
thofe divines who figned a proteftadon [0 the army, ---
againO: the' violent proceedings that affeCted the life of 
the king: and a few days after his txecution publdhed 
the famous Elltl'AJV B'U'I1\IIt~, A PortraIture ofhu Sacred 
MajeJly ill his Solitude a"d Sufferillgs; which ranlhrol1gh 
50 editions in the courfe ofa year. Upon the return 
of Charles II. he was promoted to the ree of Exeter; 
and in 1662 was runoved to Worctfle1", much to his 
regret, haviug ,flattered himlelf \vith the hopes of a 
trallOatioll tl) Winchdler; and his death happeJ!ed tRe 
fame year. He wrote many controvtrLial pieces fuited 
to the circLlmftances ot the times, and to his own views 
from them. The Elkon BaJilike abovemnltiol1u\ he 
publiilied as the king's private meditations: th,mgh on 
this PQint there has been a long controverfy. A f[u-
the biChop's death, bis. widow, in a letter to one of htr 
fons, calls it The Je~I)e1: and faid her huiband had 
110PIld to make a fortune by it; and that Dle had a 
leuerof a very great man's, which would clear up that 
he writ it. This aifenioIl, as the earl of Clarendon 
had predicted, was eagerly efpoufed by the anti-royal-
Hl:s, in the view of difparaging Charles I. But it has 
been obferved, that Gauden had to.) luxuriant an ima-
ginatlon, which betrayed him into a ranknefs of fiyIe 
in the Atiatic way j and from thence, as biihop Bur-
net argues with olhen, it may be certainly concluded, 
that nor he, but the king himfdf, was the true author 
of the Elltl'AJV BIt"IAI"~ : in \V hicn there is a nob1enefs 
and jufinefs of though t, with a greatnefs of ftyle, that 
made it be looked on as the heft wrilten book in (he En-
gliili ~angt1age. 

GAVEL, or GABEL, among builders. See GABEL. 
GAVEL, in law: tribute, toll, cullom, or yearly 

revenue; of which there was ill old time leveral kinds. 
See GABEL. 

GA.VEL-Kind, a tenure or cufiom belonging to lands 
in the county of Kent. The word ili faid by Lambard 
to be compounded of three Saxon word's,gyfe, eal, kyn,. 
" omnibus cogllatiom proxi11lis data." VerHegall calls it 
gavelki/:d, qLlafi " give all kind," that is, to each child 
his part: and Tayior, in his hiliory of gavelkind, de
rives it from the Bridal gavel, i. e. a hold or tenure,. 
and cowed, " generatto am familia ;" and fo gavel cen
ned migh t fignify tenura gemrationis .-It is llilivel'fally 
known what firuggles the Kentiili men made to pre
ferv-e their ancient libenies, and with bow much f~c
cefs thofe Hruggles were attended_ And as it is prin
cipally here thar we meet with the cufiom of gavel
kind (thollgh it was and is to be foung in foine other' 
parts of the kingdom), we may fairly conclude, that 
this was a part of th eft li bellies; agreeable to Mr Sel
d'en's opinion, that gavelkind, before tbe Norman COll

quefi, was the general, cuflom of the realm. The di. 
Hinguiihing pJ:optlrtic:a ef this tenure are '\"ariolls: fome 
of the pril1ciipal are thofe. I. The tenant is of age 
fufiicient to alienate his eftate by feoffment, at the age 
of J 5. 2 .• The efiate does not efcheat in cafe of an 
attainder and execution for felony; their maxim being,. 
" the father to the hough, the fon (0 the plough.'" 
j. In moil places he bad a power of devifing lands by 
will, before the fiatnte fer that purpofe was made~ 
4. The lands defcend, not to the cldefi, youngefi, or 
anyone fOll only, bur to all the fons together j which, 
was indeed anci'ently the mofr ufual courfe of de[cent 

all 
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Gavelet all over 1!:lIg1and, though in particular places particu-

, lar culloms prevailed. 
~ GAVELET, in law an ancient and fpechl ceifa

vir ufed in Kent, where the cullom of gavelkind COll

tiuues, by whicH the tenant, if he withdraws his rent 
and fervices due to (he lord, forfeits his lands and te
nements. 

The procefs of the gavelet is thus. The lord is fidl: 
to feek by the l1ewardof his court, from three weeks 
to three \<.reeks, to find fome diflrefs upon the rene
ment, till the founh court; and if at that time he 
find none, at t!lis fourth court it is awarded, that he 
take the tenement in his hand in name of a dil1refs, 
and keep it a year aHd a day without manuring; with
in which time, if the tenant pay his arrears, and make 
reafonable amends for the witholding, he !hall have 
and enjoy his tenement as. before: if he come not be
fore the year and day be pafl, the lord is to go to the 
next county-court, with witnefs of what had palfed 
at his own court, and pronounce there his procefs, . to 
have further witnelfes; and then by the award of his 
own coun, he !hall enter and manure the tenements as 
his own: fo that if the tenant defired afterwards to 
have and hold it as before, he muft agree with the 
lord; according to (his old faying: " Has he not fince 
any thing given, or allY thing paid, then let llim pay 
five pound for his were,e're he he come healder again." 
Other copies have the firll part with fame variations; 
" Let him nine times pay, and nine times repay." 

GAVELET, in London, is a writ ufed in the hufi
ings, given to lords of r,ents in the city of London. 
Here the parties, tenant and demandant appear by 
fcire facias, to {how caufe why the one fhould not have 
bis tenant again on payment of his rent, or the other 
recover the lands on default thereof. 

GAUGAMELA, (:mc. geog.), a village of Atn
ria, lying between the rivers Lycus and Tygris; fa
mous for Alexanders's victory over Darius. It is [aid 
to have been allowed to Darius Hyflafpes for the 
maintenance of a camel; and hence the name. It was 
not far from a more confiderable place called Arbela; 
whence the latter gave the name to the victory. See 
ARBELA. 

GAGUE-poINT of a foIid meafure the diameter of 
a circle whofe area is equal to the folid content of the 
fame meafure. 

GAUGER, an officer who is appointed to 
examine all tllns, pipes, hogfheads and barrels, of 
wine, beer, ale, oil, honey, &c. and give them a 
mark of allowance, before they are fold in any place 
within the extent of his office. 

GAUGING. See GEOMETRY. 
GAUGING-Rod, an infirument ufed in gauging or 

meafuring the contents of any velfel. That ufually 
employed is the four foot guaging-roJ. It is com· 
monly made of box, and coniifis of fom rules, each a 
foot long and about three· eights of an inch fquare, 
joined together by three brafsjoints; by which means 
the rod is rendered four feeet long when the fuur rules 
are quite opened, and bur one foot when they are all 
folded together. On the firl1 face of this rod, mark
ed 4, are placed two diagonallilles; one for beer and 
the other for wine; by means of which the content of 
!lny COllllllon velfel in beer or wine gallons may be rea· 
dily found, by putting the rod in at the bung-hole of 

the velfel till it meets tile in terfeClion of tbe head of (,hugil1g; 
the velft! with the llaves oppollte to the bung-hole. -----
For dil1inCtion of this line, there is writen thel eon, 
beer and wine gallons. On the fecond face, 5, are a Plste 
line of inches and the guage-line; which is a line ex- ccv. 
prdIing the areas of circles, whofe diameters are the 
correfpondent inches in ale-gallons. At thebegimling. 
is written, ale area. On the tlJird face, 6, are three 
fcales ef lines; the firfi, at the end of which is written 
hogjhead, is for finding how many gallons ~here are ill 
a hoglhead when it is not full, lying with its axis pa
rallel to the horizon. The fecond line, at the end of 
which is written B. L. fignifying a butt lying, is for the 
fame ufe as that for the hog£head. The third line is 
to find lJOw much liquor is waI1ling to fill up a butt 
when it is fianding : at the end of it is written B. S. 
lignifying a butt jlalzding. In the half of the fourth 
face of the gllagillg-rod, 7, there are three fcales of 
lines, to find the wants in a firkin, kilderkill, and bar-
reI lying with their areai parallel to the horiz0n. 
Theyare diflinguHhed by letters F. K. B. lignifying 
a firkin, ki41erkin, aRd barrel. 

lJft oj the diagonal lines on this rod. To find the 
content of a veffel in beer or wine gallons, put the 
bra fed end of the ganging. rod into the bung-hole oJ 
the cafk, with the diagonal lines upwards, and thrut< 
this brafed end to the meeting of the head and ftaves ; 
then with chalk make a mark at the middle of the 
bung hole of the velfel, and alfo on the diagonal lines 
of the rod, right againfi, over one another, when the 
brafed cnd is thruft home to the head and fiaves : then 
turn the gauging-rod to the other end of the velfel, 
and thrufl the brafed end home ro the end as before. 
Lafily, fee if the mark made on the gauging-rod cOme 
even with the mark made on the bung-hole when the 
rod was thurll 10 the other end; which if it be, the 
mark made on the diagonal lines· will, on the fame 
lines, !how the whole content of the calk in beer or 
wine gallons. 

If the mark made on the bung.hole be not right 
againfl that m:;.dc on the rod when you put it the 
other way, then right againfl the mark made on the 
bung-hole make another in the diagonal lines; and 
the diviuon on the diagonal line between the two 
chalks will !how the ve([c\'s whole contents in beer or 
wine gallons. Thus e. gr. if the diagonal line of a 
velfel be .28 incltes four-tentIls, its cfntents, in beer 
gallons will be near SI, and and ill wil'le gallons 62 

If a ve([el be open, as a half barrel, tun, or copper, .• 
and a meafure from the middle on one fide to the 
head a\ld l1aves be 38 inches, the diagonal line gives 
J22 beer gallons; balfofwhich, viz. 6r, isthe con
tent of the open half rub. 

If you hav~ a large veJ.fel, as a tun or copper, and 
thedlagonal hne taken by a long rule proves 70 inches; 
the content ot that veffel may be found thus: Every 
inch at the beginning·end of the diagonal line call ten 
inches. 'rhus tell inches becomes JOO inches; and 
every tenth of a gallon call roo gallons; and every 
w hole gallon call J eGO gallons. 

Example. At 44.8 incbes on the di<1O"onal beer
line is 200 gallons; fo that 4 inches 48 b pans, now 
cal1ed44 ulches8-tenths, is jun two· tenths, ofa,!!allon, 
now called 2CO gallons; fa alfo if th diagonal line be 
is illclJes alld 7 tenths, a clofe calk of fuch diagonal 

will 
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Gauge, will hold 1000 beer-gallons; bat an open caIk. bLlt half 
Gaul. fo much, viz. 500 beer-gallons. 

"-v--J Up r,fthe GAUC:E-Lille. To find the con~.ent of any. 
cylindrical vetTeim ale-gallons; feek the Old meter ot 
the vetTtl in inches, and jllil a.sllinfi. it on the gauge
line is the quantity of ale gallons contlined in OBe hch 
deep; this multiplied by the length of the cylinder 
will give its contem in ale-gallons. 

:For example, fuppofe the length of the veffel32 06, 
and the diameter of its bafe 25 inches; to find 'W har 
is the content in ale. gallons ? Rightagaiufl 25 inches 
on rhe gauge-line is one gallon and 745, ?f a gallon; 
which multiplied by 32.06 the !cngth gIVes 55'9447 
gallons for the content of the veffel. 

The bung diameter of a hoglhead being 25 inches, 
the head diameter 22 inches, and the length 32.06 
inches; to find the quantity of al e- gallons contained in 
it ?-Seek 25, the bung-diameter, on the line ofinches; 
and right againfi it on the gauge-line you will find 
J.745; take one-third of it, which is .580, and fet it 
down twice: feek 22 inches in the bead-diameter, and 
againfi it YOll will find on the gauge-line 1.356; on~
third of which added to twice .580, gives 1.6096 ; 
which multiplied by the. length. 32.06, the product 
will Le 51.603776, the content in ale-gallons. Note, 
this operation fappofes, that the aforefaid hoglhead is 
in the figure of the middle frllllrum of a fpheroid. 

The ule of the Jines on the two other faces of the 
rod is very eafy; you need only put it down-right in
to the bung-hole; (if the vetTel you defire to know the 
quantity of ale-gallons contained therein be lying) to 
the oppofite fiaves; and then where the furfdce of 
the liquor cuts anyone of the lines appropriated to 
that vetTel, will be the number of gallons contained in 
that velfel. 

GAUL,the name given by the Romans to the country 
that now forms the kingdom of France.-Theoriginal 
inhabitants were defcended from theCeltes orGomerians 
by whom the greatefi part of Europe was peopled; the 
name ofGa/IJ or Gauli, being probably given them long 
after their fettlement in that country. See GALLIA. 

The ancient hillory of the Gauls is entirely wrap
ped up in obfcurity and darknefs; all we know con
cerning them for a long time is, that they multiplied 
fo faft, that their country being unahle to contain 
them, they poured forth in vall multitudes into other 
cOllntries, which they generally fubdued, and fc:ttled 
themfel yes in. It ofren happened, however, that thefe 
colonies were fo molefied by their neigl'lbollrs, that 
they were obliged to fend for affifiance to their native 
country. This was always veryeafilyobtained. The. 
Gauls were, upon every occa£ion, ready to fend forth 
great numbers of new adventurers; and as thefe fpread 

AI I r defolation wherever they came, the very llame of 
th{;e~un~.~ Gauls proved terrible to molt of the neighbouring lla
ex~ur~~~s tions_ The carliefl excur[wn of thefe people, of whicll 
into Italy. we have :l.l1y difiinCl: account, was into Italy, under a 

famed leader, named BellovejuJ, about 622 years be
fure Chrifl. He crolfed the Rhone and the AI ps, rill 
then unattempted; defeated the Hetrurians; and fei
zed upon that parr of their cOllntry, fince known by 
the name of Lombardy and Piedmont.~ The fecond 
grand expedition was made by theCoonomani, 11 people 
dwelling between the rivers Seine anJ Loire, under a 
general named ElitoniJ~ They fettled in t11of<; parts of 
Italy now known by t1J.e names of Breftiano, Cremo-

. -l 

neft, !VIall/lIan, Carnio/a, anJ Venetial1.-Ill a third Gaul. 
excurfion, two other Gaulilh nations fetrled on both '-v---' 

Ildes.of the river Po; and in a fourth, the Boii and 
Lingones fetrled in the country between Ravenna and 
Bologna. The time of thefe three lafi cxpeditio:ls is 
uncertaiu. 

The fifth expedition of the Gauls was more remark
able than any 0f the former, and bappened abollt 200. 
years afler that of Belloveflls. The Senones, fett!t:d 
between Paris and Meux, were invited into Italy by an 
Hell'l1rian lord, and fetrled· themfelves ill Umbria. 
Brennlls their king laid fiege to ClufiullJ, a city in aL· 
liance with Rome; and this produced a war with the 
Romans, in which the latter were at firfi defeated, and 
their city taken and burnt; but at length the whole 
army was cut off by Camillus, infomlleh that not a 
fingle perfon efcaped. 

SOllie other expeditions the Gauls undertook againfi 
the Romans: in which, though they always proved un
fuccefsful, by reafon of their want of military dild
pline; yet their fiercencfs and courage made them fo 
formidable to the repuhlic, tbat, on the firllnews of 
their march, extraordinary levies of troops were made, 
facrifices and public fupl'lications offered to the gods, 
and the law which gramed an immunity from military 
fervice to priens ana old men, was, fot the time, abo-
lilhed. :J. 

Againfi the Greeks, the expeditions of the Gauls Expedition 
were very little more fucceCsful than againfi the Ro- againft the. 
mans. The firfi of thefe we bear of was ll:bout 279 Greeks. 
years before Chrifi, in the year after Py rrhus had in. 
vaded Italy. At this time, the Gauls finding them. 
felves greatly overllocked at home, fent our three great 
colonies ttl conquer llt:W cOllntries ff>r themfel ves. Olie 
of thefe armies was commanded by BreJJntlS, another 
by Cerethritts, and the third by Be!gilts. The firfi en. 
tered Panollia, or Hungary; the fecond Thrace ;. 
and the third marched into llIyriclltn and Macedonia. 
Here Belgius at firfi met with great fueccfs; and en-
riched himfelf by plunder to {ueh a degree, that Bren-
nus envying him~ reCo].ved to enter the fame countries,_ 
in order to {hare the fpoil. In a Ihort time, however 
Belgius met with fllch a total defeat, that his army 
was almof'l: entirely dellroyed: upl.n which Brennus 
hafiened to the fame place. His army at £irfi conlill-

. ed of J 50,000 foot and 15,000 horfe: but two of 11is. 
principal officers revolted, and carried off 20,000 men, 
~~th whom Ih~y marched ~nto Thrace; where having, 
JOIned Cererhnus, they felzed on Byzantium and the 
w~fiern coafi of Propontis, making the adjacent parts 
trIbutary to them.-To retrieve this lofs, Brennllsfent 
for frelh fupplies from Gaul; and having increafed his 
army to 150,000[9ot, and upwards of 60,000 horfe, 
he entered Maeed0nia, defeated the general who op_. 
pofed him, and ravaged the whole country. He next 
marched towards the firaits of TherlJlopyl~, with a. 
defign to invade Greece; bll[ was fiopped by [he for
ces fent to defend that paf3 againll him. He patTed 
the momnains, however, as Xerxes had formerly 
done; upon which the guards retired, to avoid being 
furrounded_ Brennus then, having orJered Acicho
rillS, the next to him in command, to follow at a dif
lance with p.lTt of his army, marched with the bulk 
of the forces to Delphi, in order to plunder the rich 
temple there. This enterprife proved exceedingly 
unforwnate : a great nllmber of his men were dcflroy c·d· 
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Gaul. by a dreadful ftorm of hail, tllUnder, and lightening; did not fet out till the beginning of April j and yet Gaul. 

'---v-- another part of his army was deflroyed by an earth- this huge work was finHhc:d by the ides or 13th of the '--v--' 

Mife~a.le q~la~e; and the remainder, fame how or other, ima- month: fo that, fubtracting the eight days he was a-
fate of their gl?mg themfelves attacked by the enemy, fought a- coming, it mull: have been all done in about five days: 
army. gamll: each other the whole night, fo that in the morn· a prodigious work, cnnfidering he had bnt one legiQR 

ing fcarce one·half of them remained. The Greek there, or even though the whole country had given 
forces then poured in upon them from all parts; and him affill:ance. Whilfi this was doing, and the rein· 
that in fuch nnmbers, that though Acichllrius came forcements he wanted were coming, he amuted tm: 
up iu due time with his forces, BrenllL1S found him· Helverii, who had fent to demand a palfage through 
(elf unable to make head againll: the Greeks, ane was the country of the Ailobroges, till he had' got his rein~ 
clefeateJ with great £laughter. He himfelf was def- forcemenrs; and then flatly refufed it to them: 
perately wounded; and fo diihearrened by his mif· whereupon a dreadful battle enfued; in which they loll: 
fortune, that, having affembled all his chiefs, he advifed one hundred and thirty thoufand mell, in fpitc of aU 
them to kill all the wounded and difabled) and to make their valtlllr; befides a number of prifoners, among 
the beft rctreat they could; after which he put an end whom was the wife and daughter of Orgetorix, the 
to bis own life. On this occafion, it is faid tbat 20,000 leader of this unfortunate expediti0n. The refl fub:
of thefe unhappy people were executed by their own mitled,and begged they Dlight be permitted to go 
countrymen. Acichorius then fet out with the rc- and fettle among tlie lEdui, from whom th,ey original~ 
maillder for Gaul; but by being obliged to march ly fprung; and, at the requefi of thefe lall:, were per:
through the country of their enemies, tbe calamities mitled to go. _ 
they met with by the way were fo grievous, that not The Ganls were cOl\fiantly il'l a fiate of variance with 
one of diem reached their own country. Ajufijudge- one another; and C:oefar, who knew how to make th~ 
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ment, fay the Greek and Roman OIl'Ilhors, for their fa· molt of. thefe imell:ioe broils, foon became the protec
crilegious intentions againll: Delphi. tor of the oppreIfed, a terror to th,e opprdfor, and the 

The Romans having of len felt the effeCts of .the umpire of all their c,ontemions. Among thofe who 
Gauliih ferocity and courage, thought pn?per at lafi, appl~eJ to him for help, were his allie's the lEdui; a
in order t3 humble them, to invade their country. gaiIift whom Ariovill:us, king of the Germans, joined 
Theidirll: fuccefsful attempt was about 118 years before with the Averni, who inhabited the banks ot the. Loire, 
Chriit, under the command of Q.\lintus MarciLls, fur- had takc:n rhe country of the Seql1ani from them, and 
named Rex. He opened a way betwixt the Alps and obliged them to fend hoftages to him. C~far1. forth,
the Pyt'enees, which laid the foundation for conql~er- with fent w demand the rellitution of both, and, in an 
ing the whole country. This ,":as a work.of immenfe interview which he foon after olnainell of that haughty 
labour ofitfelf, and rendered flill more difficult by tbe and treacherous prince, was like to, have fallen a facri
oppofition of the Gauls, efpecially thofe called the fiee to his perfidy; upon ,which he bent ~is whole 
SI:oeni, who lived:lt the foot of the Alps. Thefe peo- po\ver againit him, forced him out of his {hong en
}11e finding themfelves overpowerecl by the confular ar· trenchments, and gave him a total overthrow •. Ario
my, fet fire [0 their houfes, killed their wives and chil- viltus cfcaped with difficulty over the Rhine; but his 
dren, and then threw themfelves into the flames. Af- two wives, and a daughter, with a great number of 
ter this Marcins built the city of Narbonne, which be- Germans of dillinCtion, fell iuto the conqueror's hand. 
came the capital of a province. His fuccefIor Scallrus C:oefar, after this !ignal victory, put his army into win-
alfo conqllered fame Gaulinl nations; and in order to ter·quarters, whilH he went over the Alps to m~ke the 6 
facilitate the fending troops from Italy into that coun- nece{fary preparations for the next campaign. By this A general 
try, he made feveral excelleilt roads between them, time all the Belga: in general wert: fo terrified at his confedera
which before were almofl impa{fahle. Thefe fucceffes fuccefs, that they entered into a confederacy againll: cyagainft 
gave rife to the invaiion of the Cimbri and Teutones ; the Romans as their common enemy. Of this, Labi- him. 
an account of whofe unfortunate expedition is given nn- enus, who had been left in Gaul, fent C:oefar notice; 
der the artic1esCIMIlRI, ROME, TEUToNES, &c. upon which he immediately left Rome,and made 

From this t:me, the Gauls ceafed to be formidable fuch difpatch, that he arrived on their confines in a. 
to the Romans, and even (eem w have been for forne bout fifteen days. On his arrival the Rtmi fllbrnilted 
time on good terms wilh them. At lai1, however, to him; but the rell, appointing Galba, king of 
the Helvctii kindled a war wi,!Jthe repllb!jc, which the Slle{fones, general of all their forces, which a-

S brought Ca::far oWl' the Alps, and ended in the total 1~10ullted to olle hundred and fifty !houraild men, 
SHrpTlfing fllbjecriori of the country. Orgerorix was the firll: marched directly againft him. Crefar, who .had feized 
fuccefs of caufe of it; ,,,ho had engaged a vafl number of his on the bridge of the Axona, now Aifne, led his light 
Julius Ca:· countrymen to burn their towns and villages, and to horfe and infantry over it; and whilfi the others were 
far. go in fearch of new conqllefls. Jillins C:oefar, to whofe eHculllpered in croiling the river, made fnch a terrible 7 

lot the whole country of Gaul had fallen, made fuch llangbter of them, that the r;ver was filled \vith their The Gaul! 
haHe to come and lilpprels them, that he was got to dead, infomuch that their bodies ferved for a bridge to de.f~at/;d t 

the Rhone ill eight dqs; broke down tht bridge of tho~e who efcaped. This lle~v viCtory fhuck fLleh t.cr- ;~~gb~;~~ 
Geneva, and, in a few days more, finifhed the famed, ror 1I1to the ren, that they dlfp~rfed themfelves; 1m· 
wall between thJt city and mOt-lDt Jura, now St Claude, mediately after which the Suei1rJnes, Bcl:,)vdci, Am-
which extended feventeen miles in length, was iixteen biones, and fome others, lubmitted to him. The Ner-
feet high, fortified with towers and cames at proper vii, indeed, joined witR tbe Atrebates alld Veromun. 
difiances, and a ditch. that run the whole length of dui againfl: them; and having firi1 iecnrcd their wives 
it. H bis own account of it may be relied upon, he and children, made a vigorous refifiance for lome time; 
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· Gaul.: but were at length defeated, and the greaten part of 
~ them ilain. The rell, with their wives alld old men, 

furreudered themfelves, and were allowed to live in 
their owu cities and towns as formerly. The Aduarici 
were next fubdued ; and, for their treachery ~o the COll
queror, were fold for llaves,to the number offifty thou
fand. Young CraiTus, the fOll of the triumvir, fubdued 
likewife feven other nations, and took pofTeiIion of 
tlleir cities; which llot only completed the conqueil: 
of the Belgre, but brough t feveral nations from beyond 
the Rhine to fummit to the COlHlueror. The Vencti, 
or ancientinhabitants of Vaunes in Brittany, who had 
been likewire obliged to fend hoil:ages [0 the conquer
or, were, in the mean time, making great preparations 
by fea and land to recover their liberty. Crefar, then 
in IlIyricum, was forced to equip a fleet on the Loire; 
and having given the command of it to Brutus, went 
and defeated them by land, as Brutus did by fea ; and 
having put their chief men to death, fold the reil: for 
aaves. The Unelli, with Veridorix their chief, to
gether with the Lexovii and Aulercii. were abont the 
fame time fubdued by Sabin us, and the Aqnitani by 
Crafrus, with the lofs of thirty thonfand meR. There 
remained nothing but the conn tries of the Morini and 
Menapii to bc conqnered of all Gaul. Crefar marched 
hilOfdf again them: but he fOllnd them fo well in
trenched in their rnaccelIible fortrefTes, that he can
rented himfelf with burning and ravaging their coun
try; and having pnt his troops into winter· quarters, 
again pafTed over the Alps, to have a more watchful eye 
on fome of his rivals there. He was, however,foon 
after obliged to come to defend l1is Gaulilh conqueil:s 
againfifome nations of theGermans, who were coming 
to fettle there,to the number of four hundred thoufand. 
Thefe he totally defeated, and then refolved to carry 
his conquering arms into Germany: but for an ac
count of his exploits there, fee the article GERMANY. 

Th ~ 1 Upon his return into Gaul, he found it labouring 
rev\ bu: under a great famine, which had caufed akind of un i-
are ~ub- verfal revolt. Cotta and Sabin us, who were left in the 
dued. country of the Eubrones, now Liege, were betrayed 

into an ambulh by Ambiorix,. one of the Gauliih cbiefs, 
and had mo!!: oftheir men cut off. The Aduatici hOO 
fallen upon Q... Cicero, who was left there with one 
legion, ~nd had reduced him to great firaits: at the 
fame time Labienus, with his legion, was attacked 
by Indutiomarus, at th,e ]lead ofRh~ni and Senones ; 
hut had better luck than the refi, and, by one bold 
fally upon them, put them to flight, and killed theil' 
general. Crefar acquired no fmall credit by quelling 
all thefe revolti ; but each vitrory 10ft the lives of fo 
many of his troops,that he was forced to h~ve recourfe 
to Pompey for a frelh fupply, who readily granted him 
two ofbis<lwn legions to fecure his Gaulilh conqueil:s. 

9 
Afccond 
revQ!t. 

Bnt it was not long before the Gauls, ever re!!:lefs 
unger a foreign yoke,raifed up a new revolt, and oblig
ed him to return thither. His fear leil: Pompey 
1hould gain the ·affccrions of the RomaH people, had 
tlbliged him to firip the Gauls of their gold and lilver, 
to bribe them over to his intereil:; and.this gave no 
fmall hand1eto thofe frequent revolts which happened. 
during his abfence. He quickly, however, reduced 
the Nervii, Aduatici, Mellapii, and Treviri ; the Ia!!: 
of whom had raifed the revolt, under the command of 
All~biorix: but he found the flame fpread much far-

VOL. VII. 

ther, even to the groatell part of the Gauls, '-;]10 h:1d Gaul. 
chofen Vercingetorix their generalillimo. C:o'?f:,r \\.,,5 '---V-O

forced to leave lnfubria, whither he had :Tlirr:d to 
watch the motions of Pompey, and, in Lhe midil: (,f 
wimer anti fnow, to repafs the Alps iuto the pro-
vince of Narbonne. Here he gathered his [cauere j 
troops with all pofIiblefpced; aud,in fpireofthel::r! 
weather, belieged and took NovioJullllm, now Nr'2,' 
oas; and defeated Vcrcill,'!,~torix, who \V.iS come I.U 

the relief of that place. He nr:>:t took tbe city of ,1' ,-
ricllm, now I3ourgcs, one of the firongen in Gd" J, 
and which had a garrifon of forty thoufand men; of 
whom he made fnch a dreadful L1aughter, that llardly 
eight hundred efcaped. Whiln he was Lditging Gel'-
govia, the capital of the Arverni, he Vj~S i:.1-u) !Tied 
that the Nitiobriges, or AgellOis, were in arms; ~!ld 
that the .l£dui were fending toVercingetorix ten theu-
fand men, which tltey were to have fent to reinforce 
Ca:far. Upolllhis news, he left Fabius to carryon the 
liege, and marched againil: lEdui. Thefe, UPOil his 
approach, fubmitted, in appearance, and were par-
doned ; but foon after that whole nation rofe up in 
arms, and murdered all the Italian troops in their capi. 
tal. Crefar, at this, was in great firaits what me.i-
fl1l'es to take; but refolved at length to raife the liege 
of Gergovia, and at once attack the enemy's cami', 
which he did with fome fuccefs ; hut when llC thought 
[0 have gone to Noviodunum, or Noyons, wllere his 
baggage, military chefi, &c. were1eft, he heard thal 
the lEdui had carried it ofr~ and burnt the place. La-
bienus, juilly thinking that Crefar would want llis 
aiIi!!:ance in the condition he no\\' was, went to joia 
him, and in bis way defeated a Gauli-fh generalna m-
ed Camtl/ogcno, who came to oppofe his march: hut 
this did not hinder the revolt from fpreading irfelf all 
over the Celtic Gaul, whether Vercingetorix had fent 
for frelh fupplies,and,in the me:tn time, attacked Cre-
far; bHt was defeated, and forced to retire to Alelia,. 
a !!:rong place, now Alife in Burgundy, as is fuppof-
ed. Hither Crefar llail:elled, and befieged him; and, 
having drawn a double circumvallati~n, with a defigt1 
to fiarve him in it, as he was likely to have done, up-
on that account refufed all offers of a furrender from 
him. At length, the long expeEled reinforcement 
came, confi£i:ing of I60,000 men, under fonr gene-
r.lls : thefe made feveral fruitlefs attacks on Crefar's 
trenches; but were defeated in three feveral battlf-s, .Tke;oare 
which at.length obliged Vercingetorix to furrrender at again [ab .. 
difcretiori. Cad ar ufed all his priioners with great fe- du(d. 
verity, except thelEdui andArverni, by whofe means 
he hoped to gain their nations, which were the mo!!: 
potent of the Celtic Gaul; nor was he difappoiuted; for 
both of them fubmitUed to him, and the former re-
ceived him iRto the capital, where he fpent the winter, 
after he pu: his army into winter-quarters. This 
campaign as it proved one of the harde!!: he ever had, 
fo he gained more glory by it than any Eoman gent-
ral had done before: yet could not at all by this pro-
cure from the ftrvile fenate, now wholly dedicated 
to his rival, a prolongation of his proconfuHhip; u pOll 
which he is reported to have laid hi3 hand upon his 
{word, and faid, that that Ihould do it. 

He was as good as his word; and the Ganls, upou 
their former ill fuccefs, refolving to have as mJny fe- , 
parate armies as provinces, in order t~ embarrafs him 
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Gaul. the more, Crefar, and bjs generals Labicnus and Fa-

------- bins wue lorced to fight them one after another; 
which they did hu\vever. with fuch fneeds, that, not
withltanding the hardnefs of the feafon, they fubdned 
the Bituriges, C:.lrnu.i, Rhemi, and Bellovaei, with 
t~eir generul, Corre~s, by which he at flllce quieted 
all the BelgIC provmces bordering on Celtic Gaul. 
The next who followed were the -j reviri, the Eburo-
1](:S, and the Andes, under their general Dunmarus. 
1 he lat1 place which IJeld out againft l1im was Uxel
l{)dul1um ;_ which was defended by the tWo laftacting 
generals of the Gauls. Drapes, the Senonian, and 
Luteriu$ the Caciurcean. The place being ftrong, 
and well garrifoned, Crefar was obliged to march tbi
ther, from the farthefl: part of Belgic Gaul; and foon 
after reduced it, for want of water. Here again he 
caufed the right hands of all that were fit to bear 

JJ arms to be cut off, to deter tbe reft from revolting a-
Gaul redu- fnih. Thus was the conqneil of Gaulfiuifbed from the 
ced to a Alps and Pyrenees to the Rhine, all which vaLl traCl: 
~omallpto. was now reduced to a Roman province under the go
VlIlce. verument of a praltor. During his feveral expeditions 

I~ 
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into Gaul, Crefar is faid to have taken 800 cities; to 
have fubdued 300 different nations; and to have de
feared in feveral battles, tbree millions of men, of 
whom one million were killed, and another taken pri
fcners.-The hif1:oryof the country, from the time 
of its conqueft by the Romans to the prefent, is given 
under the article ROME and FRANCE. 

Th e Gauls anciently were divided into agreat num
ber of different nations, which were continually at war 
with one another, and at variance among themfdves. 
Crefar tells us, that not only all their cities, cantons, 
and difiricts, but even almoft all families, were divided 
Rnd torn by faCl:ions; and thus undoubtedly facilita
ted the conqneLl of the whole. The general character 
vf all th efe· people was an exceffive ferocity and love 
of liberty. This laLl they carried ro fuch an extreme, 
that either on the appearance of fervitude, or incapa
city of aCl:ion through old age, wounds, or chronic 
~ifeafes, tbey put an end to their own lives, or pre
Tailed UpON their friends to kill them. In cities, when 
they found themfelves fa firaitly befieged that they 
could hold out no longer, .infiead of thinking how to 
obtain honourable terms of capitulation, their chief 
£.are very often was to put their wives and children (0 

de.alh, and then to kill one another, to avoid-being led 
into flavery. Their exceffive love of liberty and con
tempt of death, according to Slrabo, very much faci
litated their conque'fi by "Crefar; for pouring their 
llUme.roLlS forces upon fllCI! an experienced enemy as 
Crefar, their want of conduct very f09n proved the 
ruin of the whole_ 

The chief dil·erfton of the Gauls was, hunting; and 
jndeed, confidtring the vaft foreHs with which their 
countfY abounded, and the multitude of wild beafts 
Which lodged in them, they were under an aMolute 
neceffuy to hunt and deftroy them, to prevent the 
country from being rendered totally uninhabitable. 
.Befides this, however, they had alfo their hippo
dromes, horfe and chariot races, tilts and tournaments; 
at all of which the bards affifted with their poems, 
fongs, and mufical inLlruments.-l"or an aecount of 
their religion, fee the article DRUID. 

The Gauls were excefiivtly fond of fcafting, in 

which they were very profufe ; as like ail other nor; Gaulanit~ 
them nations, they were great lovers of good eating II 
and drinking. Their chiefliquors were beer and wine. Gaulltlope. 
Their tables were very low. They ate butlittle bread, '---v--' 
which was baked flat and hard, and ealily broken in 
pieces: bnt devoured a great deal of tleih, boiled, 
roafied, or broiled; and this they did in a very flo-
vellly manner, holding the piece in their hands, and 
tearing it with their teeth. What they conld not 
part by this way, they cut with a little knife which 
hung at their girdle. When the company was nume-
rous, the Coryphee, or chief of the feaLl, who was ei-
ther one of the richefi, or nobleLl, or bravell:, fat in 
the middle, with the maLler of the houfe by his 
lide ; the reLl took their places next according to their 
rank,having their fervants holding their !hields behind 
them. Thefe feafis feldom ended withont bloodfbed, 
but ifby chance the feaLl proved a peaceable one,it was 
generally accom panied not only with mufic and fongs, 
but like wife with dances, in which the dancers were 
armed cap-a·pee, and beat time with their fwords upon 
their fbields. On certain fefiivals they were wont to 
drefs themielves in the !kins ofbeafis,and in that attire 
accompany the proceffions in honour of their deities 
or heroes. Others drelfed themfelves in mafqnerade 
habits, fome of them very indecent, and played feve-
ral antic and immodeft tricks. This laLl cuHom con· 
tinued long after their cOllverfion to Chrifiianity. 

GAULANITIS, or GAULONITIS, (Jofephus) ; 
(anc. geog.) according to the differ.ent manner of 
writing the capital, Ga/on or Gau/o1l; the extreme part 
of Bafban to the fouth, and bordering on the tribe of 
Gad. It was divided iuto the Superior, which to the 
eaft extended to Arabia; and into the Inferior, which 
lay on the lake of Geuefare{h, (Jofephus). 

GAULON, or GOLAN, the c~pital of the Gaula
nitis Superior; a Levitical city and place of n:fuge, 
(Mofes, Jofbua.) 

GAULOS, (anc. geog.) a fmall ifland of Sicily, 
in the African fea, adjoining to MeHte or Malta; 
with commodious harbours; a colony of Phrenicians, 
with a cognominal town. Gaulonitae, the people, 
(Infcription). Now called Gozo, five miles to the 
weLl of Malta. 

GAUL THERIA, in botany: A genus of the InO
nongynia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of 
plants; and ill the natural method ranking under the 
18thorder, Bicornes. The exterior calyx is diphyl
ous, the interior quinquefid; the corolla ovate; ·lhe 
ncctarium contifis of ten fubulated points. The cap. 
fule is quinqllelocular, covered with the interior calyx 
formed in the fbape of a berry. 

GAUNT-BELL IE,D, in the manege, is faid of. a 
horfe whofe belly fbrinks up lOwards his flanks. 

GAUNTLET. See GANTLET. 
GAUNTLOPE, pronounced Gaunt/et, a military 

punifbment for felony, or fome other heinous offence. 
In vcffels of war, it is execnted in the following man

nero The whole ihip's crew is difpofed in two rows, 
fianding face to face on both fides of the Qeck" fo as 
to form a line whereby to go forward on one fide, and 
return aft on the other; each perfon being furI!ifbed 
wit h a {mall twiLled chord, called a knittJe, having two 
or three knots upon it. The:: delinquent is then firipped 
naked above the waHl, and ordered to pafs forward 

between 
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Cavies between the two rows of men, and aft 011 the other 

II fide, a certain number of times, rarely exceeding three; 
~ during which every perfon gives him a il:ripe as he 

runs along. In his palfagethrough this painful ordeal, 
he is fometimes tripped ull, and very feverely hand .. 
led whiie incapable of proceeding. This puniChment, 
which is called running the gauntlet, is feldom infliCt
ed, except for fuch crimes as wi11naturally excite a 
general ~ntipathy among the fea-men; as, on fome oc
cations, th e cui prit would pafs without receiving a lin
gle blow, particularly in cafes of mntiny and fedition, 
to the puni£hment of which the failors feem to have a 
confiitutional averfion. 

In th~ land-firvice, when a foldier is fentenced to 
run the gauntlope, the regiment is drawn out in two 
ranks facing each other; each foldier, having a fwi tch 
in bis hand, laChes the criminal as he runs along na
ked from the waiil: upwards. While he runs, the 
drtlms beat at each end of the ranks. Sometimes he 
runs three, five, or feven times, according to the na
ture of the offence. The major is on horfeback, and 
takes care that each foldier does his duty. 

GAVIES,orGAuRs. See GABRES. 
. GAVO rTA, or GAVOTTE, is a kind of dance, the 

air of which has two bri1k: and lively firains in com
l110n time, each of which finins is twice played over. 
The firil: has ufua11y four,or eight bars; and the fe
cond contains eight} twelve, or more. The firfi be
gins with a minim, or two crotchets, or notes of equal 
value, and the hand riling; and ends with the fall of 
.the hand upon the dominant or mediant of the mode, 
but never upon the final, unlefs it be a rondeau: and 
the lafr begins with the rife of the hand, and ends 
with the faUupon the final of the mode. 

Tempi di GAI'OTT A, is when only the time or move
ment of a gavotte is imitated, without any regard to 
the meafure or number of bars or ftrains.-Little ail·s 
are often found in fonatas, which have this phrafe to 
regulate. their motions.· 

GAURA, in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the oCtandria clafs of plants; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 17th .order, 
Calycanthmtte. The calyx is quadrifid and tubular; 
:the corolla pentapetalous, with the l'etals rifing up
wards. The nut is inferior, monofpermousJ and qua
<tlrangular. 

GAUSE, or GAWSE, in commerce, a very thin, 
flight, tranfparent kind of il:uff, woven fometimes of 
,filk, and fometimes only of thread.-To warp the 
filk for making of gaufe, ·they ufe a peculiar kind of 
mill, upon which the filk is wound: this mill is a 
wooden machine abc;mt fix feet high, having an axis 
i>erpendicularly placed in the middle thereof, with fix 
large wings, on which the filk is wound from off the 
bobbins by the axis turning round. When all the 
filk is on the mill, they ufe another inftrument to wind 
it off again onlWO beams: this done} the filk is pafs
ed through as many little beads as there are threa4s 
of filk; and thus rolled on another beam to fupply 
-the loom. 

The gaufe-loom is much like that of the common 
weavers, though it has feveral appendages peculiar 
£.hereto. See LOOM. 

Therea.re figured gaufes~ fo.me with fltlwers.of gold 

and fviver, on a 1ilk ground I thefe laIl: al'e chieily Gay. 
brought from China. --v-

GA Y (John), a celebrated Engliih poet, defcend
ed from an ancient family in Devonfhire, was born at 
Exeter, and received his education at the free fchool 
ofBarnil:aple in that county, under the care Df Mr 
William Rayner.-He was bred a mercer in the 
Strand; but haVing a fmall fortun~ independei1t of 
buJinefs, and confidering the :>.ttcndal]::e 011 a JhD)' ;l~ 
a degradation of thofe talents \\ hich he found himfdt 
pOffelfed Df, he quitted that occupation, and applied 
himfdf to other views, and to. the indulgence of his 
inclination for the mufes. In 1712 we find him reere
tary, or rather domefric fieward, to the duchefs ot 
Monmouth. in which ftlltion he continued till the be
ginning of the year 1714; at which time he accompa
nied the earl of Clarendon to Hanover, whither that 
nobleman Wag difpatched by Q,ueen Anne. In the lat
ter end of the fame year, in confequence of the queen's 
death, he returned to Engl:m(!" where he lived in the 
higheft efiimation and intimacy of friendlhip with 
many perfons of the firfi difiinCtion both in rank and 
abilities.-He was even particularly taken notice of by 
Q!leen Caroline, then princefs of VV:lles, to whom he 
had the hononr of reading in manufcript his tragedyof 
the C apfives • and in 1726 ded.icated his F abl~s, by 
permiffion, to the Duke of Cumberland.-From this 
countenance lhown to him, and llumhedefs promifes 
made him of preferment, it Was reafonable to fuppofe, 
that he would have been geHteely provided for in fome 
office fuitable to his inclination and abilities. Infiead 
of which, ill 1727, he was offered the place of gentle
mall-uCher to one of the youngeil: princelfes; an office 
which, as he looked en it as rather an indignity to a 
man whofe talents might have been fo much better em
ployed, he thought proper to refufe; and fome iJretty 
warm remenil:rances were made on the occafion by his. 
fillcere friends and zealous patrons the duke and dtl
chefs of Q,ueenfuerry, which terminated in thore two 
noble perfonages withdrawing from court in difgufr. 
Mr Gay's dependencies on the promifes of the grear, 
a?d the difappoin.meH..ts he met with, he has figura:
llVely defcnbed 111 hIS fable of the Hare with many 
friend;. However, the very extraQrdinary fuccefs he 
met with from public encouragement made an ample 
amends, both with refpect to fatisfaCtion and emolu
ment, for thofe private difappointments.-l"or, in the 
feafonofI727·8, appeared his Beggar's Opera; the 
vail: fta:cefs of which was not only unprecedented, but 
almofr incredihle.-It had an uninterrupted run in 
London of 63 nights in the firfi feafon, and was rt. 
newed in the enfning one with equal approbation. It 
fpread into all the great towns ofEnglal1d.; was played 
in many places to the 30th and 40th time~ and at Bath 
and Brifiol 50; made itt! progrefs into Wales, Scot
land, and Ireland, in which 1afi place it was aCted for 
24 fucceffive nights; and laO: of aU it was performed 
at Minorca. NGr was the famre ont confined to the 
reading ancl reprefentation alone, fDr the card· table 
and drawing.,room lh.ared with the th-eatre and clofet 
in this refpe& ; the ladies carried about the favourite 
fongs ofit engraven upon their f:m-mounts,and fcreens 
and other pieces of furniture \fere decorated with the 
fame. :In ihort, -the fatire of ;this piece W'a.s fo (hi-
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king, (0 apparent, and fo perfeCI:Jy adapted to the tafie 
of all degrees of people, that it overthrew the Italian 
opera, that Dap;on of the nobility and gentry, which 
had [0 lon~ [educed' them to idolatry, and which 
Dennis, by the labours and outc·ries of a whole life, 
and Illany other writers by the force of reafon and re
flcClion had ill vain endeavoured to drive from the 
thronc of public talte. The profits of this piece were 
fa very great, both to the author and Mr Rich the 
manager, [hat it gave rife to a quibble, which became 
frequent in the mouths of ll'lany, viz. That it had made 
Rich gay, and Gay rich; and it h as been aiferted, that 
the author's own advanrages from it were not lefs 
rhan ~ooolo In confequenee of this fuceefs, Mr Gay 
Wa'S induced to write a fecond p.an to it, which he in
titled PollJ·. But Lhe difgufi fubIifiing between him· 
and the court, together with the mifreprefentations 
made of him as having been the author 'of fome dif
affected libels and feditions pamphlets, occalioned a 
prohibition and fuppreffion of it to be fent from the 
lord chamberlain, at the very time when every thing 
was ill readinefs for the rehearfal of it. A very con
fiderable flllU, however, accrued tohim from the pub
lication of it :lfterwards in quarto-Mr Gay wrote 
feveral other pieces in the dramatic way, and many 
very valuable ones in verfe. Among the la~ter, his 
Trivia, or the Art oj walking the jireets oj LONdon,
tho' his firfi poeLical attempt, is fn' from being the 
leafr conflderable, and is what recommended him to 
the efteem and friendfhip of Mr Pope: but as, among 
his dramatic works, his Beggars Opera did at firft, and 
perhaps ever will, ftand as an unrivalled mailer-piece, 
fo,among his poetical works, his Fables hold the fame 
rank of efiimatioll, the latter having been almofi as 
univerfally rcafl as the former was reprefented, and 
both equally admired. Mr Gay's difpolition was [weer 
and affable, his rem per generons, and hisconverfation 
agreeable and entertaing. Bllt he had one foible, too 
frequently incident to men of great literary abilifes, 
and \vhich fnbjeCted him at times to inconveniences 
which othenvife he needed not to have experienced, 
viz. an excefs of indolcllce, without any knowledge of 
econqmy. So th~t, .though his el?oiumems were, at 
fome periods of l1ls 11 fe, very confiderable, he was :1t 
tlthers greatly firairened in his circumfl:ances; nor 
could he prevail on himfelf to follo.w the advice.ofIlis 
friend Dean Swift, whom we find m many of hiS let
ters endeavouring to perfllade him to t~e pUl';haiing 
of an annuiry, as a re[erve for the eXigenCIes that 
might attend on ord age.-l\lr Gay chofe rat~er to 
throw himfelf on patronage, than fecure to 11lmfelf 
an independent competency by the means pointed out 
to him I fo that, after having undergone many vicif
frtudes of fortune, and being for fome time chiefly 
fllpponed by the liberality of. the duke. and du~hefs of 
~leen.fberry, he died at theH hOllfe III ~urhngto~
gardens in December 1732. He was lllterred III 
1Veilmi:lfier-abbey, and a monument erected to his 
memory at the expence of his aforementioned noble 
bellefaCl~rs) with an infcription exprdlive of their reo 
gards and his own dcferts, and an epitaph in verfe by 
Mr Pope. 

GAZA (Theodore), a famons Greek in the 15th 
century, was horn in 1398. His country being in
v·adt.d'by the Tllrks, he redrro in to Italy; where h.e 

at firfr fupported himfdf by trall[cribillg ancient au
thors, an cmploY!llcnt the learned had frequent re
courfe to before the invention of priming. His nn
common parLs and learning foon recommended him to 
public notice; and particularly to cardinal Beifarion, 
who procured him a benefice in Calabria. He was 
one of Ihofe to whom the revival of polite literature
in Italy was principally owing. He tranlIated from 
the Greek into Latin, Arifiotle's Hifiory of Animals, 
Theophrafins on Plants, and Hippocrates's Apho
rifms; and put into Greek, Scipio's Dream, and Ci
cero's Treatife on Old Age. He wrote feveral other 
works in Greek and Latin; all·d died at Rome in 
1475· 

GAZA, (anc. grog.), a principal city and one of 
t11 e five fatmpies of the Philifiines. It was iituated 
about 100 fl:adia from the Mediterranean, on an artifi
cialmonnt, and ftrongly walled round. It was de
firoyed by Alexander the Great, and afterw:trds by 
Antiochus. In the lime of the Maccabees it was a 
ftrong and flourilbing city; but was defrroyed a third 
time by Alexander J anna:us. At prefent it has a mi~ 
ferable appearance. The buildings are mean, both as 
to the form and matter. Some remains ofits ancient 
grandeur appear ill the h andfome pillars of Parian 
marble which fllpporr fome of the roofs; while others 
are difpofed of here and there, indifferent pans of 
almofi every beggarly cottage. On the top of the bill,. 
at the north. eafi corner of the town, are the ruins of 
large arches funk low inw the earth, and othe-r [oun
dations of a fiately building, from whence fome of 
the b2ihaws have carried off marble pillars of an ill
credible lize. The came is a contemptible flrllcture, 
and the porL is ruined. E. Long. 34. 55. N. Lat. 
31. 28. 

GAZE- H 0 U ND, or Cllfl-hound, one that makes moce 
ufe of his fight than of his nofe. Such dogs are much
ured in the north of England: they are fitter in an 
open champaign country than in bllfhy 2nd woody 
places. If at any time a well-taught gaze-hound takes 
a \vrong way, he will return upon a fignal alld begin 
the chace afrdh, He is alfo excellent at fpyingoLH the. 
fattefr of a herd; and h:wing feparated it from th e 
refi. wi'll never give over the pllrfuit till he has wor
ried it to death. 

GAZEL, in zoology, a fpecies of CAPRA. 
GAZETTE, a newfpaper, or prinredaccIDunt of 

the tranfaCl:ionsof all the cOlJntries in the known world 
in a loofe theet or half-theet. This name is in England 
confined to .thar p.aper of news publilIled by authority. 
The word IS derIved from gazetta, a Venetian coin 
which was the ufnaf price ofche firfr newfpaper prin~ 
ted there, and which was afterwards given to the 
paper itfelf. 

The firfi gazette in EnglaI}d was. publifhcd at Ox
ford, the court being there, in a,folio half-.anee~, Nov. 
7· 1665. On the removal of the court to London tIle 
title was changed to the L071don Gazette. The O~ford 
gazette was publifhed on TBefdays, the London on 
Satnrdays: and thefe have continued to be the days 
of publication ever fince. 

GAZNA, a city of Aiia, once much celebrated, 
and the capitalof a very extenfive empire; bnt which: 
is r.O\V either entirely ruined, or become of fo little 
con(ideration, that it is oot t:lken notice sf in our 

books. 

Gaz,," 
Gazna. 
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Gazn1. books of geography.-This city was anciently:m em-
~ :pory and fortrcfs of Sable {lan, not far from the con

fines of India. During the va{l and rapiJ conquefis 
of the Arabs, all this country had been reduced under 
their fubjection. On the dccline of the power of the 
khalifs, however, the va{l empire e{labliihed by Ma
homet and his fucceffors was divided into a number of 
independent principalities, moft of which were bnt of 
ilion duration. In the year of the Hegira 384, an
fwering to the 994th of the Chri~ian era, the city of 
Gazna with fome part of tIl e adJacel1t country; was 
gover~ed by Mahmud Gazni; who became a great 
conqueror, and reduced under his fubj~ction a confi
derable part of India, and moft of Perlta. 

This empire cOl1tinned in the family of Mahmud 
Gazni for upwards of 200 years. None of his fuc
ocffors, however, were pofIetred of his abilities; and 
therefore the extent of the empire, in{lead of increa
ling, was very confiderably diminilhed fOOll after Mah~ 
mud's death. TheSeljuksmadethemfelves mafiers of 
Khorafan, and could not be driven ont; the greatefi 
part of the Perfian dominions alfo fell off; and in the 
547th year of the Hegira, the race of Gazni fultans 
were .entirely fet alide by one Gauri, who canquered 
Khofru Shah the reigning prince, and befiowed his 
dominions on his own nephew Gayathoddin Moham
med. Thefe new fllltans proved greater conquerors 
than the former, and extended their dominions farther 
than even Mahmud Gazni himfelf had don'e. They 
did not, however, long enjoy the fov~reignty of Gaz
na; for in 1218, Jenghiz Khan having conqnered 
the greateCt part of ~hina and almofi all Tartary, be
gan to turn his arms weftward ; and fet out againfi the 
fultan of Gazna at tbe head of 700,000 men. 

To oppofe this formidable army, Mohammed, the 
reigning fultan, could mufier only 400,000 men; and, 
in the firfi battle, 160,oooof his troops are raid to hwe 
perilhed. Afterthis viEtory, Jenghiz Khan advanced; 
Mohammed not 'daring to rilk: a fecond battle, the lofs 
of which would have been attended with the' entire 
ruin of his kingdom. He therefore- di fi ri but ed his 
:lrmy among the firongdl fortified towns he had ill his 
dominions; all of which Jenghiz Khan Look one after 
another. The rapid progrefs of his conqueRs, in
deed, almoLl: exceeds belief. In I219:md'I22o, he 
Bad reduced Zarnuk, Nur, Bokhara, Otrar, Saga-
11ak, Uzkant, Allhaili, Jund Tonbt, Khojend, and 
Sarnarcand.~Mohammed, in the mean time, fled nrft 
w Bokhara; buton the approach ofJenghizKhan's ar
Illy, quitted tllat place, and fled to Samarcand. Whcn 
tbis lafl city was a1fo in danger of being invefied) the 
fultan did not think proper to trafi himfdf in it more 
than in the. at her, though it was garrifuned by r JO)OOO' 

of his braveR troops; an.i therefore fled through by
ways into the provin~e of Ghilart in Perfia, where he 
look refuge in a {hong fortrefs called EJfabad. But 
being a1fo found out in this retreat, he fled,to an iIland 
111 the Cafpian fea called Abijkftm ; where he ended his 
days, leaving his empire, fuch a.s it was, to his fon 
Jaloloddin. 

The new fnltan was a m 111 of great bravery and ex
perience in .war; bLl{ nothing was able to nop the pro
grefs of the Moguls. J n 1220 and 122 T, they made 
themfelvesn.afters of all the kingdoms of Karazim and 
Kherafan) com¥1ittir;b every where fuch nnffacres as 

were never beard of before or fillce that tiine. IN. the GaZI!Il. 
mean time Jaloloddin afIemhled bis forces with the---v--'" 
utl1lofi diligence, and defeated two detachments of the 
Mogul al"I?Y' T~is happened while Jenghiz Khan 
wa1> beliegmg Bamlyan; but anfwered little other pur-
pofe, than fcrving to bring upon that city the terrible 
nefiruction, of which an accoun t is given under the ar-
ticle BAMIYAN. Immediately after the redutl:ion of 
that city, J enghiz Khan marched towards Gazna; 
which wa:s very flrongly fortified, and whcreh'e expec-
ted to have found J aloloddin. But he had left the 
place IS days before; ano, a,s J cngliz Khan's army' 
was mLlch reduced, he might perhaps have fiood his 
gronnd, had it not been for an a,cident. He had 
been lately joined by three Turkith commanders, each 
of whom had a body of JO,ooo men under his com-, 
mand. Aner llis victories over the Moguls, thefe 
officers demalJded the gre:ueft .!hare of the fpoils; 
which beingrefufeci, they feparated themfe1ves from 
the fultan. He u[ed his utmofi endeavours to make 
them hearken to reafon; and fent fevera! meffages 
and letters [Q them, rcprefenting the inevitable ruiu, 
which muft attend their feparation, as Jenghiz Khan 
was advancing againft them with his whole army. At 
!aft they were perfuaded to lay afide their animali-
ties: but it was now too late; for Jenghiz Kha1l 1 be-
ing informed of what paffed, detached 60,000 horfe 
to prevent their joining the [ultan's army; who, find.;, 
ing himftlf deprived of this powerful aid, retired to-
wards the river Indlls. When he Was arrived there" 
he fropped in a place where the fiream was mofi rapid 
and the place {;onfined, with a view both to pre-
vent his foldiets from placing any hopes of fafety in 
flight, and to hinder the whole MogLll army from at-
tacking him at once. Ever fillce his departure from 
Gazna he had been torn,ented \"ith a c{)li~: yet, at a 
time when he fllffcred mofi, hearing that tlie enemy's 
vangLiard was arrived at a place in the neighbourhood 
called Her,..'er, he qUitted his litter, and, 1110nnting a, 
horfe, marched with Come of his chofm foidiers in th e 
night; furprifed the Mognls in their camp; and 11a-, 
ving cut them aimofi all in pieces, withom [he lofs of 
a lingle man on his lide, reru1'l1ed with a confiderablt:. 
booty. ' 

Jel1ghiz Khan, finding by this th1t he had a vigi~ 
lant en.emy to deal with, proceeJed with great circum
fpetl:ion. - When he caUle nearthe ludl1s, htdn:wolit 
his army in battalia: to Jagatay, one of his fons, he 
gave the command of the right wing; to Oktay, 
another fon, he gave the command Gf the left: arid 
put himfelf in the centre, with 6000 of his guards. 
On t~le other iiJe, Jaloloddin prepared for battle like 
one who had no refollrce but in victory. He fitfl: fent 
the boats on the Indus farther Offi referving only one 
to carryover his mother, wi fe, and children: 15m un. 
luckily the boat fplit when they were goillg Lo embal'k, 
fo that they Werr, forced to remain in the camp. The 
fultan took to himfelf the command of the main bady 
of the army. His left wing; dra,vn up, nndfJ' l:,ejtf:'l' 

of a mOllntain which hind,ered the whole tight wing 
af the Moguls from engag1l1g at once, was command
ed by his vizir; and his right by a l;)!'d named AI.'fill 

JlIlliek. This lord began the fight; alJd forc-co the 
enemy'sleEt wing, notwith!1anding the great difparity 
of numbers) to give ground. The right wing of tht' 

Mo-
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Mqguls UkewUC<\.vanting room to extend itfelf, the ful
tan made ufe of his,leh as a body ofreferve, detaching 
from thence fome fquadrons to the afIiflance of the 
troops who flood in need oftbem. He alCo took one 
part of themwirh him when he went at the head of 
his main body to darge that of Jenghiz Khan ; which 
he did with fo much refolution and vigour, that he not 
only put it in diforder, butl'enetrated into the place 
.where J enghiz Khat1 had originally taken his flation : 
but that ,pr.ince, having had a horfe killed under him, 
~vas retired from {hence, to give orders for all the 
troops to engage. 

This advantage had like to have loll the Moguls 
the battle; for a J;.cport being immediately fpread that 
the enemy had broken through the main body, the 
troops were fo much difcouraged, that they would cer
tainly have fled had not J <::nghiz Khan encouraged 
"them by riding from place to place in order to ihow 
himfelf. Atlall, however, Jalo)oddiu's men, who 
~ere in all but ;0,,000, having fought a whole day 
with ten times their llllinber, were feized with fear, 
and fled. On e pan of. them retir.ed to the rocks which 
were on the ihore of Indus. where the enemy's horfe 
could not follow them; others threw themfe1ves into 
the river, where many were drowned, though fome had 
.the good.fot:tune.t8 crofs over in Cafery ; while the refi:, 
'{urroullding their prince., cominued the fight througk 
.defpair. The Cuhan, however, confidering that he 
had fcarce 7000 men left, began to thinkof providing 
,for his own fafety: therefore, having bidden a final 
adieu to his mother, wife, and children, he mounted a 
,freih horfe, and fpurred him into the river, which he 
,croifed in fafely, and even fl:opped in the middle of it 
:to infult J ellghiz Khan, who was now arrived at the 
bank. His family fell into the bands of the Moguls; 
who killed all the ma-les, and carried the women into 
,captivity. 

Jaloloddinbeing now fecurely landed in India, got 
up into a tree, in order to p~eferye himfelf from wild 
,JJeafls. Next day, as he walked melancholy among 
-the rocks, he perceived a troop of his foldiers, with 
fome officers, three of whom proved to be his particu~ 
lar friends~ Thefe, at the beginning of the defeat, 
b3d found a boat ill which they had failed all night, 
-.with mnch danger from the rocks, {helves, and rapid 
-current of the river. Soon after, he law 300 horfe 
coming towards him; who informed him of 4000 more 
,.that had efcaped by fwimming over the river; and 
thefe alfo foon .afier jliined the refl:. In the mean time 
an officer of his honfehold, named Jamafarrazad, 
knowing that his maller and many of his people were 
,efcaped, ventured ,to load a very large boat with arms, 
:provifions, money, and lluff to clothe the foidiers; 
with which he croifed the river. For this important 
fervice J aloloddill made him lleward of his houfehold, 
and furnamed him the Ch~(en, or the Clory of the Jaifh~ 
For fome time after, the fultan's affairs feemed to go 
·on profperouOy: he gained fome battles in India; but: 
:the princes of that country, envying his propferity, 
confpired agaiillll: him, and obliged him to repafs the 
Indus. Here he again attempted [(~ make head againll: 
;the' Moguls; but was at lafl defeated ;u.d killed by 
them, and a final end put to th,e ,once mighty empire 
.ef Gazna. 

The metropolis was reduced' by Oktay ; Who no Gebt'<II 
fooner entered the country in which it was firuated, n 
than he committed the moil horrid cruelties. The ~ 
city was well provided with all thing$ neceifary for 
fllflaining a liege; had a ll:rong garrifon, and a bl'ave 
and refolute governor. The inhabitants, expecting 
no mercy from Jenghiz Khan, who thf'y knew had 
fworn their ruin, were refolved to make a.dcfparate 
defence. They made frequent fallies on the befiegers, 
feveraltimes overthrew their works, and broke aeove 
100 of their battering·rams. But one night, after,an 
obHinate fight, part of the city -walls feB. down; and 
a great number of Moguls having filled up the ditch; 
entered the city fword in hand. The governor per-
ceiving all was lofl, at the head of his bravefl foldiel's 
rufhed imo the thickell of his enemies, where he an·d 
his followers were all {lain. However, Gazna was not 
entirely dellroy ed, nor were the people all killed» 
for ~fter the maifacre had continued fouror five hours, 
Oktay ordered it to ceafe, and taxed thofe who were 
left aliveat a certain rate, in order to redeem themfeves 
and the city. It does not, however, appear that after 
this time the city of Gazna ever made any conliderable 
figure.-It was taken by the MogulS ill the year 1222. 

GEBRES. See GABRE~. 
GECCO, in natural hillory, a name given by the 

Indians to their terrible poifon,which kills when mix
ed with the blood in ever [uch a fmall quantity. They 
fay that this gecco is a venomous froth or humour 
vomited out of the mouths of their mofl poifonou~ 
ferpents;which they procure in this fatal flrength, by 
hanging up the creatures by the tails,' and whipping 
them'to enrage them: they collect this in proper vef
feis as it falls; and when they would nfe it, they either, 
poifon a weapon with it, or wounding any part of the 
flcih introduce the fmallell: quantity imaginable intQ 
it; and this is faid to be immediate death. 

GECKO. See LACERTA. 
~ED (William),aningenions though unfuccefsful 

arull, Who was a goldfmith in Edinbnrgh, deferves tIJ 
be recorded for his attempt to introduce an improve
ment in the art of printing. The invention, firft. 
practiied by Ged in 1735, was limply this. From any 
types of Greek or Roman, or any other character, he. 
formed a plate for every page, or fueet, of a book, 
from which he printed, inftead of uling a type for eve
ry letter, as is dOlle in th e common way. This was 
firfl practifed, but on blocks of wood, by the Chinefe 
and Japanefe, and purfued in the firfl drays of Cofler 
the European inventor of the prefent art. "This im~ 
p~ovement (fays James Gedthe inventor's fon )is prin~ 
c~p3l)y conliderable in three mofl important articles, 
VIZ. expence, correttnefs, heauty and I1ni£ormity:~ 
But thefe improvements were contravened. 

In Jnly 1729, William Ged entered into partner~ 
iliip with \Villiam r'enn-er, a umdon ll:~Hioner, whe 
was to have half the pr.ofits, in confiderarion of his ad
vancingall tme money requifite. To fuppty this, Mr 
John James, then an architeCl: at Greenwich (who 
built Sir Gregory Page's houfe, Bloomtbury chl1rch, 
&c.) was taken into the fcheme, and afterwards hi; 
broth er Mr Thomas James, aletter-fownder,-and James 
Ged the inventor's fon. In 1730, thefe partners ap.., 
plied to the l111iverfity Q[ Cambridge for printing bible.: 

anI! 
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Geddes and common· prayer books by bl()cks infiead of lingle 

n types; and, in confeqnencc, a leafe was fealed to them 
Gelati- April2 3d 1731. In their attempt they funk a large 
noua. fum of money, and finiihed only two prayer-books; 

"--v- fo that it was forced to be relinquifhed, and the leafe 
was given up in 1738. Ged imputed his difappoint
ments to the villainy of the preffmen and the ill treat
ment of his partners (which he fpecifies at large), par
ticularly fenner, whom John James and he were ad
vifed to profecute, but declined it. He returned to 
Scotland in 1733, where he gave his friends a fpeci
men of his performance, by an edition of SaUuft. But 
being fiill unfuccefsful, and having failed in obtain
ing redrefs from t'enner, who died infolvent, he was 
preparing again to fet out for London, in order to join 
with his fOil James ai a printer there, when he died 
Oaober 19. 1749, Thus ended his life and project:; 
which, ingenious as it feems, is not likely to be revi
ved, if, as Mr Mores fuggefis, "it mufi, had it firIt 
fucceeded, have foon funk under its own burden," 
for reafons here needlefs to recapitulate. 

GEDDES (James), born of a refpeaable family 
in Scotland in 1610, was educated for and practifed at 
the bar feveral years; but died of a ~onfumption be
fore he arrived at the age of 40. He publiihed An 
cffay 011 th~ compofttjOlt and manner of writing of the 
anci~nts; and left behind him feveral other traas. 

GEHENNA, a fcripture term, which has given 
fome pain to the critics. It occurs in S[ Mathew 
v. 22. 29. 30. x. 28. xviii. 9' xxiii. 15.33. Mark ix. 
43. 45. 47· Luke xii. 5. James iii. 6. 

The authors of the Louvain and Geneva verfions 
retain the word gehlJ1t7la as it ftands in the Greek; 
the like does M. Simon: the Englilh tranOators ren
der it by hell and hefl jirr:, and fa do the tranflators of 
Mons and father Bohours. 

The word is formed from the Hebrew gehilZllo1!J, 
i. e. "valley of Hinnom." In that valley, which 
was near J erufalem, there was a place named 'Toph~t, 
where forne Jews facrificed their children to Moloch, 
by making them pafs through the fire. King J oiias, 
to render this place for ever abominable, maae a clo
aca or common fewer thereof, where all the filth and 
carcafes in the city were caft. 

The Jews obferve further, that there was a conti
nnal fire kept tip there, to burn and conftlme, thefe 
carcafes; forwliich reafon, as they had no proper i:erm 
in' their language to fignify hel/, they made ufe of that 
ofgeh~nnaorgehjnnorl, to denote a fire llncxtinguifh@ble • 

. GELA (anc. geog.), a city of great extent on the 
foutll of Sicily, taking its name from the river Gelasi 
wh.ich waihes it. ]t was built by colonifts from 
Rhodes and Crete, 45 years after the building of Sy
racufe, or in the third year of the 2zd OlY!l1piad, 690 
before Chrill: ; origi,nally called Lindji, from the colo
nifis of Lindus, a city of Rhodes; Who ferrIed there 
firfi. Now 'Terralwova, and ,the river called Fiume 
di'Terranuova. The'people were called Getoi, Ce~ 
lenfts, and Celani. The City Gela, after having 
frood 408 years, was defi!"0yed by Phimias, the ty .. 
rant of Agrigentum; and the inhabitants were remo~ 
ved to a new city, called Phintias after, his name. ' 

GELATINA, JELLY. See JELLY. 
GELATlNOUS, ,among the ppy[tcians, is applied 

to any thing approaching to the glutinous coniillen~e Geld 
of a jelly. _' II, 

GELD, in the Engliih old cufioms, a ~axon word ~ 
fignifying money, or tribute. It alfo denoted a com-
penfation for fame crime committed: Hence werge/d, 
in their ancient laws, was ufed for the valueof alDan 
l1ain; and arjge/d, of a bean. 

GELDENHAUR (Gerard), in Latin Ge/det1ka~ 
rius, an hifiorian and Protefiant divine in'the 16th 
century. He was a native of Nimegllen, and !ludied, 
clafficallearning at DeveNter. He went through his 
cour[e of philofophy at LOllvaine, where he contraCl:
ed a very firia friendihip with feverallearned men, 
and particularly with Erafmus. He became reader 
and hii10rian to Charles of Aufiria, and afterwards to 
Maximilian of Burgundy. At length, he embraced" 
the Protefiant religion; taught hifiory' at Marpurg ; 
and afterwards divinity till his death, in IS4:l. He
wrote, 1. Hifiory of Holland. 2. Hill:ory of the Low,' 
Countries; 3. Hiflory of the Biihops of Utrecht:: 
and other works. 

GELDERLAND. See GUELDFRLAND. 
GELDERS. See GUELDERLAND. 
GELDING, the operation of caftrating any ani-

m:ll, particularly horfes. 
If the operation is to be performed on a colt, he 

lDay be gelded at nine or fifteen days old, if the tefii
cles be come down! in regard the fooner he is gelt. 
the better it will be for his growth, {hape, and con~ 
rage; though a horfe may be gelt at 'ally age, if pro-' 
per care is taken in the cure. 

The manner of gelding is as follows. The beall: be- ' 
ing call: down on fome foft'place, the operator takes 
the fiones between his foremofl: and his great finger, 
and flitting the cod preffes the fiones forth; then ta
king a pair of nippers m~de very fmooth l either of fiee1, . 
box, or brazil-wood, hec1aps the ftrings of the Hones 
between them, very near to where the fiones are fei: 
on, anti preffes them fo hard that there may be no flux, 
of blood; then with a thin, drawing, cauterifing 
iron, fears away' the fione. This· done, he takes a 
'hard plafiennade of rofin, wax) and waihed turpen
tine, well dHlolved together, and melts ir on the head 
of the firings: , he then fears [hem, and melts more 
of the falve, till fuch-time as he has laid a good thick- -
nefs of it upon the !lrings. 

When is this done to one fione, the nipppers are 
loofened, and the li-ke is done to the other '; and the 
two flits of the cod are then filled with white falt, 
and ,the our·fide of the cod ,is anoin ted 'with hog's 
greafe : and thus th'ey let him'rife; and keep him in a 
warm ftable, without tying him up. If he fwells much 
in hiS' cods ol'iheath, they chafe'hilil up-and down. 
and make him 'trot for an hour in a day, which fooJ;l 
recovers him. ' 

The manner of gelding 'a hog is as follows: The 
operator, after having made'two crofs flits odIlciiions ' 
on the' midll: of the fiones, l,reffes them OH(; and 
anoints the fore with tar; But, another gener;;l me
thod,' yet fornewha<t 1110re dangerous if-not well done, 
is, firft to cut the fione on the top-, and aftrr having 
drawn tha-1 one forth, the operator pu'tS' in his lingers 
at the fame flit, and with a lancet cuts the fkin be
tween the two froncs, and,bY,that flit preffes ont the 
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ode'o oth~r fume. The.n having cleanfed out the L100d, he His friend Mr Briggs dying in 1630, befere he had Gt:Uiu, 

q an01l1ts the part wuh freJh greafe : and thus there is finilhed his TrigOltotltfftrica Britannica, it was finifhed 1\ 
Gcllibrand. but one incilion made in the cod. B021'-pi'rs ought by Gellibrand at his reque1L He wrote fcveral other Gems., 
'---v--J to be gelt about fix months old; yet they ;re com- things chiefly tending to the improvemeut of naviga- '- -v---

monly gelded abollt three weeks or a month old. don: and died in 1636. 
GELE'E (Claude). See CLAUDf-. GELLIUS (Aulus), a celebrated grammarian, WIlO 

GELENHAUSEN, a fmallimperial town of Wet- lived in the 2d century under Marcus Aurelius and 
teraviJ in Germany, with a came bllilt by the empe- fome fucceeding emperor,~. He wrote a coUettion of 
ror l<'rederic I. E. Lona-. 8. J 3. N. Lal 50, 20. obfervations on anthors, for the ufe of his ~hildren-; 

GELENIUS (Sigifmtl~ld), a learned and excellent a];ld called it NoBes Attica, becaufe compoied in the' 
man born of a goud family at Prague, about the evening:) of a winter he fpent at A thens. The chief 
year: 498. Erai'mns conceiving au eileem for him value of it, is for preferving many facts and monuments 
at Bahl, recommended him to John Frobenius as a of antiquity not to be founr! elfewhere. Critics and 
correttor for his printing-houk; which laborious grammarians havebefiowed mnch painsonthiswriter. 
charge he accepted, and Iud a v,reat number of He- GELLY. See JELLY. 
brew, Greek, and Latin boo!(s. to co:-red: he alfo GELO, or GEl.ON, a fon of Dillomenes who made 
.tranl1ated m:my works himfe1f from the Greek into himfelf abColl1lc. at Syracufe 43'1 years before the Chri
l.atin; and publil;lcd a di.:l:ionary in four languages, aian era. He conquered the Carthaginians at Hillle
Greek) Luiu, German, and Sclavonian. Profitable ra, and l11P,dc his oppreffioll popular by his great equi
and honourable employments were offered him in other tyand moderation. He reigned feyen years, and his 
places, but nothillg could tempt him to quit his peace- death was univerfally lamented at Syracufe. He was, 
fLll fituation at Baiil. He died in 1555. All his called the flther of his people, and the patron of Ii-
tranflatiJns are highly eileemed. berty, and honollrod as a demigod. His brother Hi-
, GELINOTTE, or GRU., in ornithology. See ero fu.eceeded him. See SYRACUSE. 

TETRAO. , GEM, in natural hi1101'Y, a common name for all 
, GELLERT (Chriilian), one of the findt geniufes precious ilones; of which rhere are two daifes, the, 

<Germany has produced, was born at Hxnichen, uear pellucid and femipellucid. 
Freyburgh in Saxony, in 1715, and iludied at Leipfic; The bodies compoung the clafs ofpdlucid gems are 
~t which univerfity he was for mauy years profeifor bright, elegant, and beautiful foffils, naturally and 
of philofophy and the belles lettrcs. He early di- eifentially COI11I'OllOd, ever found in fmall dt'tached 
.fiinguiOJed himfelfby his talent for poetry; and con- maiTes, extremely hard, and of great luilre., 
tratted a l1riCi: friendlhip with the moil learned and The bodies compofing the cbfs of fernipelllicid 
polite writers in Germany. All his works are filled gems, are fiones naturally and effentially compound, 
with fentimellt, and bear the impreffion of the fweet- not inflammable nor foluble in water, found in de
nefs of his difpofition. The moil confiderable of them tached maifes, and compofed of cryilalline matter de
~re his comedies, his fpiritual fongs, and moral poems, bafed by earth: however, they are but flightly deba
and particularly his facl'ed odes, his fables, and his fed, and are of great beauty and brightnefs, of a mo
,tales. He d-ied in 1769, much lamented. .'" derate degree of tranfpareney, and are ufually foun,i 

GELLI (John Baptifr), ,an eminent Italian wri- in fmall maifes. . 
.ter, was born of mean parents at Florence, in the The knowledge of gems depends principally on ob
year 1498. He was bred a taylor: but had fueh an ferving their hardnefs and colour. Their hardnefs is 
extraordinary genius, that h€ acquired fevtral langua- commonly allowed to fiand in the following order:. 
ges, and made an uncommon progrefs in the belles The diamo!ld the hardefr of all; then the ruby, fap-. 
lettres; and thoug-h he continued always to work at his ph ire, jacinth, emerald, amethyfi, garnet, carneol, 
'trade, became acquaimed with all the wits and learned chalcedony, onyx, jafper, agate, porphyry, and mar
men at Florence, and his merit wa-s univerfally known. ble. This difference, however, is not regular a~ld 
He was chofca a member of the academy there, and confiant, but frequently varies. Good cryfials may be 
the city m:<de him a burgefs. He acquired the highefi: allowed to fucceed the onyx; but the whole family of 
:repu tation by his works, which are. I. I. C lfiprici del metallic glaffy fluors fcem to be fiill fofter .-In point 
Bottaio, quarto; wlaichcontains ten dialogues. 2. of colour, the diamond is valued for its tranfparency, 
La Circe, octavo. This, which alfo contains ten di- the ruby for its purple, the fapphire for its blue, the 
alognes, and tre:HS of human nature, h"s been tranf- emerald for its green, the jacinth for its orange, the 
lated into Latin, French, and Englifh. 3. Differ- amethyft carneol for its carnation, (he onyx for its 
£alions in Italian on the poems of Dante and Petrarch. tawny, the jafper, agate, and porphyry, for their ver-
4- The comedies of La SpO/-ta and La Errore; and milion, green, and variegated colo uti; and the garnet 
other works. He died in 1563. for its tranfparent blood-red. 
GELLIBRA~D (Henry) a laborious afirono- lUI thefe gems are fometimes foulild coloured and 

mer of the lafl century, W:J.S born in 1597. Though fpotted, and fometimes quite limpid and colourlefs. 
lIe was not wi thom good views in the church, yet he In this cafe the diamond-cuner or poliLher knows hoW' 
became fo eI'lalTIoured with mathe,matical iludies, that to difiillguilb their different {pecies by their different 
on the death of his father he became a filldent at Ox- degrees of hardnefs lwon the mill. For the clltting 
ford, contented himfelf with his private patrimony, or poliJhing of gems, the fine powder of the fragments 
:md devoted himfelf folely to them. On the death of of thofe that are next in degree of hardnefs is always 
Mr Gunter, he was recommended by Mr Briggs to required to grind away the fofter; but as none of 
the truflees of GreJham college, for the ailronomical them are harder than 'the diamond, this can only be 
pr<~fe{forfllip there; ,to which he was eletted in 1627. poliLhed by its own powder. 

~, Croll-
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Gem. Cron1tedtobferves of gems in general, that the co-
~ lour of the ruby and emerald are faid to remain in the 

tire, \\ hilc that of the topaz Bies off: hence it is ufual 
to burn the topaz, and thence fubftitnte it for thc dia
mond. "Their colours (fays our author) are com
~llonly fui)pofed to depend upon metallic vapours; but 
may they not more juftly be fuppofed to arife fi'om a 
phlogiilon united :vith a metallic or fome other earth? 
becaufe we find that metallic earths which are perfeCl:ly 
well calcined gi vc no colom' to any glafs; and thatthe 
manganefe, 011 the other hand, gives more colourthan 
can be afcribcd to the fmall quantity of metal which is 
to b,e e,xtrac1:cd fi'om it." hI. Magellan is of opinion, 
tbat their colollr is 0\\ ing chiefly to the mixture of 
iron which enters their compolition; but l!-pproves the 
fClltiment of Croniledt, that phlogiilon has a ihare in 
their prodllttiol1, it being well known th<l.t the calces 
of iron when dephlogillicated produce the red and 
yello\y colours of marble, and when phlogiilicated to ' 
a certain d.egree produce the blue or green colours. 

With regard to th.e texture of gems, M. Magellan 
obferves, that all of them are foliated or, laminated, 
and of yarious degrees of hal;dne1s. Whenever the 
edges of thefe lamina:: are fenfible to the eye, they have 
a fibrous appearance, and refieCl; various fhades of co-
10m', which change fucceiIively according tD their an
gular poiition to the eye. Thefe arc, called by the 
French chatorailtes; and what i.s OJ. blemiih ill their 
tranfparency, often enhances their value on account of 
their fcarcity. But when the fllbilance Of a gem is 
c0111pofe:d of OJ. broken rexwre, conlifring of various 
fets o flam ill a:: differently inclined to each other, it 
emits at th e fame time various irradiations of diiferent 
colom's, which fucceed qm', another <lccording to theh: 
angle of pofitioll. ' This kind of gems has, obtained the 
name of opals, and, are valtled in proportion to the 
brilliancy, ,beauty, and variety of tht;ir colours. Their 
cryfrallization, no doubt, depends on .the fame caufe 
which prodllce.s thatoff<1lts, earths, and metllls, which 
is treated of under the article CRYFALLIZATION: bu~ 
as ,to the particular configuration of each fpecies of 
gems, we can hardly depend upon any individual form 
as" a criterion to afcenain each kind; and, when we 
have attended with the utmoil care to all that has been 
writt~11 all the fubj~6l:, we are at lail obliged to appeal 
~o chemical 311alylis, becaufe it veey often a£fumes V;l

rious forms. The following tablt;ihO\vs the compo
nent parts of gems accordil1g to the analyfis of .Berg~ 
man and M. Achard; the letter B pr~fixed to each 
denoting ·Berman's analyiis, and A that. of Achard. 

Argil. Silic. Calc. Iron. 
;Red onental. why, B 40 39 9 10 
~itto" A 37.5 42.5 9 II 
Blue oriental fapphire, B 58 35 5 :2 

Ditto, A 58 33 6 3 
Yellow ~opaz from $q.xony" J3 46 39 8. 6 
Green prip1ci1 emerald, B 60 24,' 8 6 
Ditto, A 60 ,23 10 7 
Y ellow~brownorient.hyacinth,B 40 25 20 I ~ 
.Ditto, A 42 22 20 16 
Tounl1alin from Ceylon, ~ 39 37 15 9' 
. Ditto fron}. bq.lil, B 50 34 I J 5 
·Pitto from Tyrol, B 42 40 12 6 
Garnet from 'j~yrol, A 30, 48 I I IQ.-. 

VOL. VII. 

The chryfoprafe from Kofeinitz in Silefia was like- Gem. 
wife analyfed ,by M. Achard; who found that it COll- '-y---J 

tained 456 grains of filiceolls eanh, 13 of calcareous, 
6 of magneiia, 3 of copper, and 2 of iron. U This 
(fays M. Magellan) feems to be the only gem that 
contains no argillaceous eartb." 

Imitation or COltlltl:lfeitillg of GEMS ill Glafs. The 
art of imitfl.ting gems in glafs is too confiderable tt) 
he paa-ed withont notice: fome of the leading compo
fitions therein we ihall mentioll upon the authority of 
Neri and others. 

Thefe gems are made of pafres; and are noway in
fcrior to the native ilones, when carefi.llly made and 
well poliihed, in brightnefsor tranfparence, but want 
their hardnefs. 

The general rules to be obferved in makingthepailes 
are thde: I. That all the veifels in which they afe 
made cre firmly luted, and the lute left to dry before 
they are put into .the fire. 2. That fuch veifels be 
chofen for the work as will bear the fire well. 3.That 
the powders be prepared on a porphyry frone; not in 
a me[almortar, which would communicate a ting!! to 
them. 4- That the juilproportion in the quantity of 
the feveral ingredients be nicely obferved. 5 .. That 
the materials be all well mixed; and, if not fllfficiently 
ba:ked the firil time, to be committed to the fire a
gain, without breaking the pot: for if this be not 
qbferved, they will be full o~' bliilers and air-blad
ders. 6. That a fmall vacuity be always left at the top 
of the pot, to give room to the fwelling of the ingre
dients. 

To make pafte of extreme hardnefs, and capable of 
all the colonrs of the gems, with great lufue and beau
ty.-Take of prepared cryfral ten pounds: faIt of 
polverine, fix pounds j fulphur of lead; two pounds; 
mix all thefe well together into a fine powder; make 
the whole with common water into a hard pafre; 'and 
make this paile into fmall cakes of about three ounces 
weight each, with a. hole made in their middle; . dry 
them in the fun, and afterwards calcine them in the 
frraitrtil part of a potter~s furnace. After this, pow
der them, and levigate them to a perfett finellefs on a 
porphyry-fione, and fet this powder in pots in a glafs
furnace to purify for three days: then cafr the whole 
jllto water, and afterwards return it into the furnace, 
where let it frand 15 days, in which time a:n fouInefs 
and blifrel's will djJappear, and the paile will gr!!atly 
refemble the natural jewels. T9 give this the colom' 
of the emerald, add to it,brafs thrice calcined; for a 
fea-green, brafs limply calcined to a reduefs; for a 
fapphire, add zafl:er, with manganefe ;, and for a to~ 
jJaz, magande and tartar., All' the gems,are thus 
imi.tat~d ilf this, by the fame way of working as the 
,makirrg :Q.f coloured glaffes: and this is fo hard, that 
they very much approach the natural gems. , 

ThecQlour of all the counterfeit gems made Of the 
fcveral pailes, may be made deeper or lighter, accord
ing [Q the work for which the ilones are. deiigned; and 
it is anece£fary general rule, that fmallfrones torrings, 
&c. require a deeper j:olom', and)arge ones.a paler . 
:S'dides~ the CO~OUl;s made~rom m.anganefe, verdegris, 
and zaffer, wluch are the mgr,edle)H&,COmmonly .nfed, 
there,are ,other v~xy fine ones 'which care·and 0011 
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t';('Itl. m'lty prepa-re. Very fine red may be m!de from gold, 
~ and one not much inferior to that from iron; a; very 

nne green from hrafsor copper; a fky-colour from 
.filver, and a much·nner one from·the gr-anates of Bo
hemia. 

A very fingularal'ld' excellent way of making the 
pail:e to imitate the coloured gems in this: Take a 
-<luantity of faccharnm faoturni, or fugar oflead, made 
with viuegarin the common way; fet.it in fand, in a 
giafs body welllutcd from the neck downwards; leave 
thC)nouth @flhe glafs open, and' cominlle the fire 24 
hours; then take out the faIt, and if it be not red but 
yellowiih, powder it fine, and return it into the vetTel, 
and keep it in the fand-heat 24 hours more, till it be
com liS· as red as cinnabar. The 1ll'c muil: not be made 
fa fuong as to melt it, for then all the procefs is fpoil
cd. Pour diililled vinegar on this calcined falt, and 
feparate the folution from the dregs; let the decanted 
liquor frand fix days in al1 earthen veffe1, to give time 
for the finer fediment to fubfide; filter this liquor, 
and evaporate it in a giafs body, Ilnd there willl'cmain 
a moil: pure faIt of lead; dry this well; then diffolve 
it in fair water; let the folution fiand fix days in a 
glazed pan; let it fubiide, then nItre the clear folu
tion, and evaporat.c it to a yet more pure white and 
fweet faIt; repeat this op€ration three times; put the 
now perfeCtly pure {alt into a gla>fs veff:el, fet it in a 
bnd-heat for feveral days:, ami. it will be calcined to a 
fine impalpable powder, of a lively red. This is called 
the {tllphur of Ie,ad. 

Take all the ingredients' as in the common compo
filion of the pafies of the feveral colours, only inftead 

..of red lead, ure ~his powder; and the produce will well 
reward the trouble of the ' operation, as experience has 
oftcn proved. 

A pafie proper for receiving colol1rs may be readily 
made by well-pounding and mixing fix pounds of white 
fand c1eanfed, three pOlmds of red lead, two pounds of 
}llll"iiied pe'arl-allies, and one pound of nitre. A fofter 
Fafie may be made in the fame manner, of fix pounds 
of white fand dearued; red lead, and purified pearl
allies, of eacll three J'0unds; one pound of nitre, half 
a ponnd of borax, and- three ounces of arfenic. For 
£omrnOfl ufe a. pound of common faIt may be fubiti
lUted for the borax. This glafs will be very foft, and 
will not bear much wear if employed for rings, buckles, 
or {nch imitations of Aonc:s as are expofed to much 
rulibing; but for ear-rings, ornaments worn on the 
i>reail, and thofe Hnle ufed, it may 1aft a confiderable 
time. , 

In order to give pafte different colours, the procefs 
is as follows. For 

Amethyjf. Take ten pounds of either of the com
pofitions defcribed underCfliouring 6fGuI.SS, one ounce 
and a haH of manganefe, and one dram of zaffer; 
Fowder and fufe them together. 

Black. Take ten pounds of either of the compoft
tions jnft referred to, one ounce of zaffer, fix drams of 
manganefe,and five drams of iron, highly calcined; 
:and proceed as before. 

Blue. Take of the fame compofition ten pounds; 
of zaffer fix drams ~ and of manganefe two drams; 
and proceed as with the foregoing. 

Chr)folite. Take of either of the compofitions for 
i'aJl:e abov.e defcribed, prepared without faltpetrc, ten 

pounds, :Ind of calcined iron five drams; and pnrfue Gtm. 
the fame procers as with the refi. ~ 

Red Come/ian. Take of the compofitions mention
ed lmder Colouring· ~f GLASS two pOlmds; of glafs of 
antimony one pound; of the calcined vitriol called 
flarlet aleer two ounces: and of manganefe one dram. 
Fufe the glafs of antimony and manganefe with the 
compofition; then powder them, and mix them with 
the other; by grinding them together, and fufe them 
with a gentle heat. 

White Cornelian. Take of the compofition jufi re
. ferred to two pounds; and of yellow oker well wallied 
two drams; and of calcined bones one ounce. Mix 
them, and fufe them with a gentle heat. 

Diamond. Take ofrhe white fand fix pounds; of 
red-lead four pounds; of pearl allies purified three 
pounds; of nitre two pounds; of arfenic five OlU1ces ; 
and ofmanganefe one fcruple. Powder and fufe them. 

E agle-mari12e. Take ten pounds of the compofition un
der GLASS; three ounces of copper highly calcined with 
fulphur; andone fcrupleof zaffer. Proceed as before. 

Emerald. Take of the fame compolition with lhe 
lafi nine pounds; three ounces of copper precipi
tated from aquafortis; and two drams of precipitated 
iron. See EMERALD. 

Garnet. Take two pounds of the compofition under 
GLASS; two pounds of the glafs of antimony, and two 
drams of manganefe. For vinegar garnet, take of the 
compofition for paile, defcribed in this article, two 
pounds; one pound of glafs of antimony, and half an 
ounce of iron, highly calcined; mix the iron with the 
uncoloured pafte, and fufe them; then add the glafs 
of antimony powdered, and contin-e.e them in the heat 
till the whole is incorporated. 

Gold or full yellow. Take of the compofition for 
pafte ten pOlmds, and one ounce and a half of iron 
fuongly calcined; proceeding as with the others. 

Dup purple. Take of either of the compofitions for 
pafie ten pounds; or manganefe one ounce; and of 
zaffer half an onnce. 

Ruby. Take one pOlmd of either of the comppft
tions for paile, and two dra:ns of calx caJJii, or preci
pitation of gold by tin; powder the paile, and grind 
the calx of gold with it in a glafs, fiint, or agate mor
tar, .and then fufe them together. A cheaper ruby 
pafie may be made with half a pound of either of the 
above compotitions, half a pound of glafs of antimony, 
and one dram and a half of the calx of gold; proceed
ing as before. 

Sapphire. Take of the compoGtion for pafte ten 
pounds: of zaffer three drams and one fcruple; and 
of the calx CaJJii one dram. Powder and fnfe them. 
Or the fame may be done, by mixing with the pafte 
one-eighth of its weight of fmalt. 

'Topaz. Take of the compoiitions under GLASS 
ten pounds, omitting the faltpetre; and an equal 
quantity of the Gold-coloured hard GLASS. Powder 
and fufe them. See TOPAZ. 

'TttrquoiJe. Take of the compofition for blue pane 
already dcfcribed, ten pounds; of calcined bone horn, 
or ivory, half a pound. Powder and fufe them. 

Opaltt: white. Take of the compofition fQr 'pafi~ 
ten pounds; and one pound of calcined horn, ivory, or 
bone; and proceed as before. 

SC1IJitranjparent whlte.J IiR~ ",1)([/. Sec OPAL. 
'To 
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To the above we fuall add the following; r-eccipts and 

procefics, contained in a Memoir by M. I<'omanieu of 
the Royal Academy of Scien~es at Paris, and faid to 
h.lve met with much approbatIon. 

I. Of the Bale J. Although the differel1 t calces {)flead 
are all adapted to pr~dllce th~ fame efi~a in vitrifica
tion; yet .M.. Fontameu prefers lead In fcales, and 
next to that minium, as being the mofi: cOl1fi:amly 
pure. It is neceJIary to fift through a iilk fieve the 
preparations of lead one wHhes to make ufe of in the 
vitrification, in order to feparate the groffer pans, 
:!.s alfo the lead found in a metallic fratt when white 
lead in {cales is employed. 

The bafe of factitious gums is calx of lead and rock
cryilal, or any other ilone vitrifiable by the calce~ al
ready mentioned. Pure fand, flim, and the traIlfpa
rent pebbles of rivers, are fubftances equally fit to 
make glafs: but as it is firfr neceffary to break the 
maffes of cryfral, frones, or pebbles, into fmaller parts; 
fo by this operation particles of iron or copper are fre
quently introduced, and to thefe duft orgreafymatters 
~re alfo apt to adhere. Our author theretore hegins by 
putting the pounded cryftalor pebbles into a crucible, 
which he places in a degree of heat capable of making 
the mafs red-hot; he then pours it into a wooden bowl 
:filled with very clear water; and fuaking the bowl 
from time to time, the fmallportionsof coals furnifued 
by the extraneous bodies fwim on the furface of the 
water, and the vitrifiable earth, with the iron, &c. 
refrs on the bottom. He then decants the water; and 
·having dried the mafs, he pounds it, fifts the powder 
through the fineil filk fieve: he then digefts the powder 

'dUring four or five hours with marine acid, fuaking the 
mixture every hour. After having decanted the ma
rine acid from the ·vitrifiable earth, he wafhes the lat
ter until the water no longer reddens the tinCtme of 
tournfol. The faid earth being dried, is paJIed through 
afilk fieve, and is then fit for ufc. Nitre, faIt of tar
tar, and borax, are the three fpecies of faits that enter 
with quartz and the feveral calces oflead into M.l"on
tanieu's vitrifications. 

Much of the fuccefs in the art of making coloured 
,,ftones depends on the accurate proportion of thefub
. frances made ufe of to form the cryilal which ferves as 
a bafe to the faCtitious frones. After having tried a 

· g-reat variety of rcceipts, our author found they might 
be redu,ced to the following. 

I. Take two parts and a half of lead in fcales, one 
part and a half of rock-cryfral or prepared flints, half a 

· part of nitre, as much borax, and a quarter part of 
glafs of arfenic. Thefe being well pulverifed. and 
mixed to~ether, are to be put into a Heffi:m crucible, 
and fubmmed to the fire. When the mixture is well 
melted, pour it into cold water: then melt it again a 
fecond and a third time; taking. care, after each melt
ing, to throw it into freih cold water, and to feparate 
from it the lead that may be revived. The fame cru
ciblc Should not be ufed a fecond time, becaufe the 

· g1afs of lead is apt to perrettatdt in fnch a manner as 
to run the rHk of lofmg the contents. One muil: alfo 
be careful to cover the crucible well, to prevent any 
coals getting into it7 which would reduce the calx of 
lead, and fpo~l the compofition. 

~. Take two parts and a half of white cenifs, one 

part of pl'ep~l'ed 1thlts, haIfa part (If {,1.1t M faft:,r, c~_. 
and a qn,mer part of calcined borax: melt the mi;>(wre ~ 
in a HeiIian crucibk,. and tlli:U pour it into cold wa~cr ; 
it is then to be melted ag ,in, and wifhed a fl'~ond 
and a third time, the fame prhau~ion5 being obicrved 
as for the firfr bafe. 

3. Take two parts minium, one part.rock-cry£lal, 
half a part of nitre,and as lUuch faIt .of tartar: this 
mixture beillg melted, mnil: be treated as tlLe former. 

4. Take three parts of calcmed ~orax, one part ,)t 
preparedrock-cryJl:aI, and.ollepartof{altQftartar; thefe 
being well mixed and melted together, muil: be Do~.rd 
into warm water: the w.ater. beiq.gdecanted and the. 
mafs dried; an equal quantity of minil1m Inui!: be added 
to it; it is then to be melted and wafheJ feveral timei 
as diretted above. 

5. That called. by our author the Ma)'enct' 04:., and 
which he confiders as one of the fillefrcryfralline.com
pofttions hitherto. known, is thus compofed.: TaLe. 
three parts of fixed alkali of tartar, one, part ,of rQek
cryftal or f!illt pulverized: t!~e mixtur~ to. be wdl 
baked together, and then left to cool. It 15 atterwani,~", 
poured into. a crucible of hot· water to. di!fotve the 
fritt; the folution of the fritt is then received into :I.: 

frone-warc pan, and aquafortis added graduaUy to th~ 
folution till it no longer effervefces : tIllS water [)Cin)?; 
decanted, the fritt'mufr be wafued in warm water till it 
has no loager a!).y tafre: the fritt is then dried, anl 
mixed with one part and a half of fine cernes or wllite 
lead in fcales ; and ~his mixture mufl: be wellievigated 
with a little difrilled water. To one part and a ·half 
of this powder dried add an ounce of calcined borax: 
let the whole be well mixed in a marble mortar, then 
melted and poured into cold water as the other bafes. al
ready defcribed. Thefe fufions and lotions having been 
repeated, and the mixture dried and pow.dered, a 
Dth part of nitre mufr be add.ed to it, and then melt
ed for the lail: time; when a very fine cryil:al w.ill be 
fOlmd in the crucible. . 

6. Asa compofition for furnifhing very fine white 
frones: Take eight ounces of cerufs, three ou,nce~ or 
.rock-cryfral plllverifed, two ounces of borax, finely 
·powdered, and half a grain of mangancfe; having 
melted and wafhed this mixtnre in the manner direCted 
above, it will produce. a very fine white cryfral. 

II. Of the ColourJ. The calces of metals, as already 
obferved, are the fubftances employed to colonr faai
.Jous gems; and on the preparation of thefe calces 
depends the vividnefs of therr ·colollrll. . • 

a, From Gold.] To obtain the. mineral parpk 
.known by the name of precipitate.pf CaJ/iItJ> M. l<'ont~~ 
nieu employs the following procefies. 

r. piffolve fome pUre gOld. inaqu~ regia, prepared 
with three parts of precipitated nilrous acid and one 
part of marine acid; and to. hailen the diffolution, du. 
matrafs thould be placed in a fand-bath. Into thi; 
folution pour a folution of tin in aqua regia. The 

. mixture becomes turbid, and the gold is precipitate4 
with a portion of the tin, in the form of a reddiih pow
der; which, after being wafhed and dried, is caller,1 
precipitr:tte oj CttJliltJ.- rhe aqua regia employed tp 
diifolve the tin is compofed of five parts llitrou s 
add and one part of marine acid: to eight OlUt· 

ces. of this aqua regia. are added iixteen ounces oj 
4 G ,g diilill eel, 
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Gem. difrilled water. Some leavcs of 'Malacca tin about mixed with vitrifiable matters. To maLe the yellow Gem. 

'--v--' the fize and thicknefs of a fixpence, are then put into diamond, 25 grains of this-lnna cornea are put to an ~ 
this dihrted aqua regia, tilt it will diffolve no more of ounce of the fonrth bafe: tlie dofe of filver maybe di-
them : ~hich operation, our author obferves, requires mini!hed according to the !hade of yello\v that one 
commonly twelve or fourte-en days; though it might wHhes to procure. 
probably be ~afr~n~d by beating the tin 11ill thinner, 0, From 'Copper.] The (:alx of copper imparts to 
and then rollmg It mto the form of a hollow cylinder, whitc glafs the finefr green colour; bn£ if this, metal 
or turning it round into [piral convolutions, and thus be not exa3:1y in a frate of calx, it produces a browni!h 
expofing a greater extent of furface to the action of the red colour. lVIou71tain blue, 'lIerdegris, and thcreiidue of 
n:enfuuum. In order to prepare more readily the preci- its diflillation, are the different preparations of copper 
pltateof Callius, M. Fontanieu puts into a large jug eight which our author employs-to make thc artificial eme-
ounces of folution of tin, to which he adds four pints raIds., ' 
of difrilled water: he afterwards pours into this metallic d, From Iro71.] Although it has been afferted, 
lye fome folution of gold, drop by drop, takino- care that the calces of iron introduce a very fine trallfpa
to flir the whole with a glafs tube: when the mixtLu'e rent red colour into white glafs, M. Fontanieu coult!! 
becomes of a deep purple colour, he ceafes dropping only obtain from it a pale red a little opake. The 
the folution of gold; and in order to haflen the precipi- calx of iron that he employed was in the proportioll 
tation of the mineral purple, pours into the mixture a of the 20th part of the bafe. 
pint of fre!h urine. Six or feven hours after, the precipi- There are feveral ways of preparing, the calx of 
tate is collected at the bottom ofthe veffe1: the fluid iron called croelt! lVIartis, or fa./fl'on of lVIars. In ge
is then decanted; and the precipitate, wa!hed once or neral, it is neceffary that this metal be fo far deprived 
twice, is dried till it becomes a brown powder. of its phlogifron, that the magnet ceafes to attract it ; 

2;Pour into a veffel of fine tin with a thick bottom thus one m~y ufe the fcales of iron found upon the 
four ounces of the folution of gold; three minutes bars of the furnaces, which ferve to difril aquafortis. 
after add two pints of difrilled water. Let this mix- By digefling filings of freel with difrilled vinegar, then 
ttu'e frand in the tin veffel during feven hours, taking evaporating and replacin g the vinegar 10 Oi' 12 times 
care to flir it every hour with a glafs tube; afterwards upon thefe filings and drying them altemately, a calx 
pour it into a conical glafs jug, and add to it a pint of of iron is obtained, which muft be lifted through a 
new urine: the mineral purple is foon precipitated, {ilk fieve, and then Gl.lcilled. The calx of iron thus 
and then is to he wafhed and dried. obtained by the vinegar, our author fays, only in-

3. Difril in a glafs comute placed in a bath of troduced into his bafes a green colour inclining to a 
:lfhes, fome gold di!folved in aqua regia, made with yellow. 
three parts nitrons and one part marine acid; when By the following proce[s a faffi'on of Mars of the 
the acid is paffed over and the gold contained in the finell red colour is obtained: Let an ounce of iron fil .. 
comute appears dry, leave the veffel to cool, then pour ings be diffolved in nitrous acid in,a glafs cornme, and 
into it fome new aqua regia, and proceed to difril as diftilled over a fand-bath to drynefs. After havmg 
before. Replace the aqua regia twice upon the gold replaced the acid or the dry calx, and re-diililled it a. 
and diilil the fame. After thefe four operations, ponr {econd and a third time, it is then edulcorated with 
by little and little into the cornute fome oil of tartar fpirits of wine, and afterwards wafhed with difrilled 
per de/iquium, which will occaiiona britk effervefcence: water. , 
when t11i5 ceafes, difril the mixture till it becom es dry, , e, !,'rom the Magmt.] It is neceffary to calcine the 
and then put fome warm water into the cornme. magnet before it be introduced into the vitrifications. 

, Shake the whole, and put it into a cucurbit, when a Having therefore torrified the magl1et during two 
precipitate is depoiited the colour of which is fome- hours, it mufr be wafhed and dried. It is only employ
times brown and fometimes yellow: After having ed in the eompoiition ofthe 9paJ. 
wafhed this precipitate, dry it. Our author fays, this f, Yrom Cobalt.] The calx of cobalt is only proper 
mineral purple was much fuperior to the foregoing, to introduce a blue colour into glafs; but this femime
:lince two gnins of it only were fnfl1cient to an ounce tal is rarely found free from iron and bifmmh, and there
of the baie, whilfl it required of the other two a 20th fore it is firft neceffary to feparate th em from it. This 
part ofihe hafe. And he adds; that he fonnd a means is done by calcining the ore of cobalt in order to dif
of exalting the .colour of the precipitate of Callius, by engage the arfenic: afterwards the calx mnR: be di
putting to it a fixth part of its w:eig~t of glafs of ~n- frilled in a cornute with fal ammoniac, and the iron 
timony finely powdered, and of mtre m the proportIOn and the bifmuth are found fublimed with this faIt. 
of a dram to tight ounces of the barco , ',. The diftillation mufl be repeated with the fal ammo-

b, YromSi/ver.] Thecalxoffilver, bemgvItnfied, niac till this faIt is no luuger coloured yellow. The 
produces a yellowiih grey COIOlir. This calx enters cobalt which remains in the cornllte is then calcined 
only into the compofition of the yellow artificial dia- in a potiherd, and becomes a very pure calx l which 
mond ilnd the opal. M. Fontanicll introduces it into being introduced into the bafe, in the proportion of 
the bafe in the form of luna cornea. a 900dth part, gives it a very fine blue colour, the in-

In orderto prepare it, he directs to diffolve the Iil- tenGty of which may be increafen at difcretion by the 
ver in precipitated nitrous acid, and afterwards to addition of calx of cobalt. In order to prepare black 
poor it into a folution of fea-falt : a white precipitate enamel refembling that which is called blaeR agate of 
is obtained; which, 'being wafhed and dried, melts Iceland; melt together a pound and a half of one of the 
very readily ill the fire, and is foan volatilized if not bafes, two Olllces ofthe calx of eobair, two ounces of 

cro,u~ 
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Genl, creclI S fttla1'tiJ, prepared with vinegar, and two ounces 
.~ of lllagallefe. _ 

g, From Tin. J The calx of tin is not vitrifiable a
lone, and when deprived of phlogilton is of a white 
colollr; it renders opake the glafs with which it is 
melted, and forms white enamel. For this purpofe, 
calcine the putty of tin; then walh aflll dry it, and 
lift it through a iilk fieve. Take fix pound of the fe
cond bafe, the fame quantity of the calcined putty of 
tin, and 48 grains of mangdnefe. 

h, From Antimony.] Antimony is only fufceptible 
of vitrification \V hen its calx contains phlogifton, and 
then it prodnces a reddiJh or hyacinth coloured glafs ; 
but if. the antimony be in a: ftate of a!?folute calx, 
fuch as the diaphoretic antimony, then it is no longer 
vitrifiable and may be fubftitnted for calx of tin to 
make white enamel. M. Fontanieu introduces the 
glafs of antimony III the compofition of artificial to
pazes. For the ot"ienta/ iopaz,he takes 24 ounces of 
the firft bafes and five drachms of theglafs of anti
mony. To imitate the topaz of SaxuJq, he adds to 
each ounce of the bafe five grains of the glafs of an
timony. For the topaz of Brazil, he takes 24 ounces 
of the firil bafe, one ounce 24 grains of glafs of anti
many, and 8 gr:J.ins ofthe precipitate oj Ga/Jius.. 

i, From fttlanganeJe. ] This mineral, employed in a 
{mall quantity, renders the glafs "hiter: a larger 
quantity produces a very fine violet colour, and a 
fiill larger dofe of it renders the glafs black and 0-
pake. 

There are two ways of preparing manganefe, I. The 
moil fimple con4iils in expoiing it to a red he~t, and 
then quenching it with diftilled vinegar; it is after
wards dried and powdered, in order to pafs it throngh 
a !ilk iieve. 2. Haudiquer de Blancour defcribes the 
fecond manner of preparing the manganefe, proper to 
flU'niJh a red colour, and names itJztjible mangalZe/e. 
Take of manganefe of Piedmont one pOlmd; torrify 
and pal verize it; then mix it with a pound of nitre, 
and calcine the mixture during 24 hours; afterwards 
walh it repeatedly in warm water, till the ,vater of the 
Iyes has no -longer any tafte; dry the manganefe, and 
mix with it an equal weight ot fal ammoniac; levi
gate this mixture on a flab of porphyry with oil of vi
triol dilnted with water [0 the firength of vinegar. 
Dry the mixture, and introduce it into a comute; di
fiil by a graduated fire; and when the fal ammoniac is 
fublimed, weigh it, and add to the mixture ail equal 
quantity. Then diftil and fublime as before, and rc
peat the operation fix times, being careful at each 
time to mix the fal ammoniac and the manganefe upon 
the prophyry with diluted oil of vitriol. 

At TOl1rnhault in Bohemia, there is fold a fuiible 
glafs of a yellow colour; very like that of the topaz 
of Brazil, which, when cxpofed to a degree of fire in 
a cnpeI fufficient to redden it, becomes of a very fine 
ruby colonr, more or lefs deep according to the degree 
of fire to which it has been expofed. Our anthor af
faycd this glafs, and found it to contain agreat deal of 
lead, but was not able to difcover :;my gold in it. 

IIU:?! the different degree s of fire necefJary Jor Jamtiou! 
Gems. Our author obferves, that there are three dePTees 
of heat very different in their energy. Thefirek~t up 
in the wind furnaces l..Tl the laboratories of chemills, is 

lefs active than that whofe effect is accelerated by the Gem. 
means of bellows; a111i a fire fupported by wood, and ~ 
kept up during 60 hours, without interruption, pro-
duces iingular effects in vitrification, and renders the 
glafs finer and lefs alterable. 

When rccourfe is had to the forge, in order toope~ 
rate a vitrification, it is neceffary to turn about the 
crucible from time to time, that the mafs may melt 
equally. Some coal alfo ihould be replaced, in pro
portion as it confmnes towards the noze! of the bel
lows; fo~ without this precaution, we Jhould run the 
rifk: of cooling the crucible oppofire to the flame, and 
probably of cracking it, whcn all the melted maf.~ run
ning among the coals would be totally loft. Though 
this is the readieft way of melting, it fhould not be em
ployed out of choice; for the crucible often breaks, or 
coals get into it, and reduce the calyx of lead to a me
tallic ilate. 

The wind-furnace tS either fquare or round. A 
fmall cake of baked clay or brick, of the thicknefs of 
an inch, is placed upon the grate j and upon this cake 
is placed the crucible, furrollllded with coal._ The 
degree of 11 cat produced by this furnace is much lefs 
than that of the forge: but in order to fucceed in the 
vitrification, M. Fontanieu recommends the ufe of a 
furnace defcribed by Kl1llckle, which, with :fome ne
ceffary alterations,isreprefentedon Plate CCXX. The 
interior part is fa dIfpofed, that we may place crucibles 
at three different -heights; and the name of chambers 
is given to thofe fteps upon which the crucibles al:e 
placed. Fig. 4. 1s a plan of the kiln at the firil. cham
ber, and fig. 5. a plan of the kiln-where the fire is 
placed. l"ig. 6. exhibits the elevation; A the aJh-pit; 
B the door to put in the wood; C the door of the firil 
chamber: D the doot of the fecond chamber; E th~ 
third chamber; F the flue or chimney; GG iron hoops 
which fllrround the kiln to ftren);then it. Fig. 7. is a 
feilion of the kiln: H the aOl-pil with its air-hole;, I 
the chamber for the fire with an air-hole; K the firil 
chamber for the crucibles; L the fecol1d chamber; M 
the dome; N the chimney; 00 air-holes. 

It is obvious, that the degreeofheat canl10tbe equal 
in the faid three chambers. The chamber K is that 
where the heat is greateft, afterwards in that ofL, and 
lamy, in that of M. We DlOuld begin by placing the 
crucibles according to their fize, in thefe different 
chambers; by which means the befi effect in vitrifica
tiOIl is produced. 

In order to conduct the fire well, only three hillets 
of white wood Dl0uld be put into the furnace at a 
time for the firil 20 hours, four billets at a time for 
the next 20 hours, and iix billets for the laft 20 hours ; 
in all 60 hours. The furnace is then left to cool, care 
being taken to ilop the air-holes with fome lute; and 
in about 48 hours after, when the kiln is quite cold, 
the crucible is to be withdrawn. 

IV. Tbe Compojitions. I. For the white diamond: 
Take the bate of Mayence. This ~ryfial is very pnre, 
and has no colours. 

2. For the yellow diamond: to an Ollllce of the 
fourth bafe, add for colour 25 grains ofluna cornea or 
IO grains of glafsof antimony. 

3. For the emerald: I. To 15 ounces of either 'of the 
bafes) add for colour one dram of mountain-blue and fix 

grains 
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Cern. gl'nins ot gLlfs of antimony; or, 2. To an ounc~.ofthe more fOJ.:gotten or 1011:; and £ince that time it has heen 
~ fecond bate, add for colour 20 grains of glafs of anti- very commonly prattifcd in France, and fometimes in 

mony and three grains of'calx of cobalt. ' Qther places. 
4. For the [apphire: To 24 ounces of the Mayence Mr Homberg was favoured in his attempts with all 

bafe, ad~ tor colour tW() drams '46 graiiIs of tbe calx the engraved gems oftheking's cabinet i and tookfuch 
of cobalt. elegantimpreilions, and made f~h exaCl:refemblances 

5. For the amethifr: To 24 ounces of tbe Mayence of the originals, and that in glaffes [0 artfully tinged 
bafe, add for colour four drams of prepared manga- to the colour of the gems themfeIves, that the niceft 
nefe and four grains of precipitate of Caffius. judges were deceived in them, and often took them for 

9' For the beril: To 24 ounces of the third bafe, the true antique frones. Thefe counterfeit gems alfo 
add for colour 96 grains of glafs of antimony and four ferve, as well as the original ones, to make more co-

• grains of calx of cobalt. pies from afterwards: fo &hat there is no end of the 
7. For the black agate: To 24 ounces of either of numbers that may be made from one; and there is 

the bafes, add two ounces of the mixture diretted a- this farther advantage, that the copy may be eaiily 
bove in par.j: made perfett, though the original iliould not be fo, 

8. For the opal: To an ounce of the third bafe, add but ihould have fufrained fome damage from a blow or 
for colour 10 grains of luna cornea, two grains of otherwife. 
magnet, and 26 gTains of abforbent earth. The great care in the operation is to take the im~ 

9; For the oriental topaz ~ To 24 ounces of the prefTIon of the gem in a very fine earth, and to prefs 
firft or third bafe, add for colour five drams of glafs of down upon this a piece of proper glafs, foftened or 
antimony. half melted at the fire, fo that the figures of the im-

10. For the topaz of Saxony: To 24 of the fame preffion made in the earth may be nicely and perfettly 
bafe, add for colour fix drams of the glafsof antimony. expreffed upon the glafs. In general, the whole pro-

II. For the topaz of Brafil: To 24 ounces of the cds mnch refembles that of the common founders. 
fecond or third bafe,'add for colour one OUllce 24 But when it is brought to the trial, there is found a 
grains of the glafs of antimony and eight grains of pre- number of difficulties which were not to be forefeen, 
cipitate of Caffius. and widch would notat allaffeCl: the common works of 

12. For the hyacinth : To 24 ounces of thebafe the founder . Forthis purpofe, every earth Wrillferve that 
made with rock-cryilal, add for colour two drams 48 is fine enough to receive the impreffions, and tough 
grains of glafs of antimony. enough not to crack in the drying: thefe all fcrve fqr 

13. For the oriental ruhy: I. To 16 ounces of the their ufe, becaufe the metals which they cail are of a 
Mayence bafe, add for colour a mixture of tWo drams 'nature incapable of mIxing with earth, or receiving it 
.,.8 grains of the precipitate of Ca1TIus, the {ame'quall- into them, even if both are melted together fo that 
tity of crocns Martis prepared in aqnaful'tis; the fame the metal always ea£ily and perfeaIy feparates itfelf 
of golden fulphur of antimony and of fu£ible manga- from the mould; but it is very difficult in thef6 cails 
nefe, with the addition of tWo ounces of mineral cry- of glafs. They are compofed of a maHer which differs 
fial; or, 2. To 20 ounces of the bafe made,with 'flint, in nothing from that of the mould, but that it has 
add half an ounce of fufible manganefe and two ounces been run into this form by the force of fire, and the 
of mineral cryfiaI. other has not yet been fo run, but is on any occafion 

14. For the balafs ruby: 1. To 16 ounces of the ready to be fo run, and will mix hfelf infeparably 
Mayence bafe, add the above colollring powd'er, butdi- . with the glafs in a large fite: cdnfequently, if thefe 
miniilied a fourth part; or, 2. To 20 ounces of the bafe be not great care ufed, as well in the choice of tlie 
made with flints, add the fame colouring powder but glafs as in the mariner of uung it, when the whole is 
with a fourth lefsof the manganefe. finiilied there will be found great difficulty in the fe-

The Jamttous gems are eaiily difringuifhedfrom the parating the glafs from the mould, and often this can
natural, by their fofmefs and fu£ibiIity; by their foln- not be done without wholly defuoying the impreffion. 
bility in acids; by their caufmg only a £ingle refrac- All earths run more or lefs ea!ily in the fire as they 
tion of the rays oflight; ·and, in many cafes, by their are more or lefs mixed with-faline particles in their na
{peeific gravity, which exceeds 2.76 in all precious tural formation. As all falts make earths run into 

'. gems of the firil order, as the diamond, ruby, fap- gla[s, 'and as it is neteffary to ufe an earth on this oc-
phire, &c. ca£ion for the making a'mould, it bdng a1fo neceffary 

to the perfedion of the experiment that 'this earih 
Imitation of Antique GEMS. There has been at dif- ili~ld not melt or tun, it is our buuncfs to [earch ont 

ferent times a metho':! pra&ift:d 'by -particular perfons for this pUl'pofc fo1tll~ earth which naturally contains 
of takin~ the irnpreffions and fignres of antique geiils, very little falt. Of all the fpedes of earth which Mr 
with thett engravings,' ill glafsot the colour of the oti- ROlnberg examined on this occa.uon, none prove.d fo 
ginal gem. Thishas always b"cen efre'emed a veryva- much diveffed of faIts, or fo fit for the pUl'pofe, as tlie 
luable method, and greatly prferable to dIe more 01'- common tr!pela, or TRIPOLI, ufed to poliili glafs a:ad 
dinary ones of doing it on fealing-wax or brimfrone : frones. Of this earth there are two common kinds; 
but, to the misfortune of the world, this art being a the one reddiili, and conipofed of feveral flakes or ilia
fecret only in the hands of fome particular perfons ta; tbe other yellowifb, and of a£imple fuutture. Thefe 
who got their bread by it, died with them, and c.very are both to be had in the !hops. The latter kind is 
new artift was obliged to re-invent the method; till from the Levant; the former in found in. Englan·d, 
at length Mr Romberg, having f01md it in great per- France, and many other places. This u'ipela muft he 
feiliOl~, gave the whole .procefs to the world to be no choren foft and fmooth to tke touch, and not mixed 

, with 

Gem. 
~' 
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Gent. widl fandyor other. extraneous matter, The ycllowHh near the furnace. hy degrees, and gradually heated till 6¢m •. 

----- kind is the beft of the two, and is commonly called it cannot be touche4 without burning the fingers; then ------'" 
Veuetilm tripoli. This receives the impreffions very it is to be placed iQ the fUrIlace under a muffie,furroun
beautifully; and never mixes with the glafsin the ope- ded with.charcoal. Scvual of ~hefefmall crucibles may 
ration, which the red kindfome~imes does. Mr Hom- be p,ace.d under olle muille; and whe.n they. are pro-
berg ufually employed both kinds at once in the fol- perly difpQfed, the aperture of the nll1fUe-ihould have 
lowing manner: firil, powder a quantity of ·the red a,large piece ofburllil!g charcoal put to it, and then the 
trip cia in an iron mortar, and lifting it thro~lgh a fine operator is to watch (he.procers, and fee when the glafs 
lieve fet it by for ufe ~ then, fcrape whh a knife a begins .to look ~right : this is the iigr:al ()~ its being fit 
quantity of the yellow trlpela lUto a {art of powder, to receIVe the Ihlpreflion. The crucible y; then to be 
and afterwards ruh. it till very fine in a glafs mortar take,n out of th~ fire; and the hot glafs muil be prdfed 
with a glafs ~e!Ue. The finerthispowder is, the finer down, upon ~he mOllld. wit~ an iron inftrument, ~Q 
will be the impreillon, and th,e more accurately perfect make It receIVe the regular Impreillon : as foon as thl~ 
the cail. The artificer might naturally fuppofe, that is done, the crucible is to be fet at the lide of the fur-
the beft method to obtain a perfect fine powder of this nace out of the way of the wind, that it may cool gra-
earth, WOllhl be by wafhing it in water; but he muft dually without breaking. 'When it is. cold, the glafs 
be cantioned againil this. Tllere is naturally in this is to be taken ant, and it edges ihould be grated round 
yel1.>wiih tripoli a fort of unCl;uofity, which when it is with pincers, which will prevent its flying afterwards, 
formed into a mould keeps its granules together. and which is an accident that fometime.s happens when this 
gives the whole an un form gloiI"y furface: now the caution has ~een omitted, efpeciillly when the glilfs is 
wafhing the powder takes away this unctuofity; and naturally tender. The different colololred glaifes are ,of 
though it renders it much finer, it makes it leave a gra- different degr.ees of hardnefs, according to ~heir cOlll-
nulated furface, not thili fmooth one, in the mould; , pofition; but the hardeil to melt are always the Left 
and this muil render Ihe furface of the ca(llefs fmooth. for this purpofe, and this is known by a few.tdals. 

When the two tripelas are thus feparately powder- If it be defired to cQPya ilone in relief which is Ila-
ed, the red kind muil be. mixed with fa much water tura11y in creux, or to take one in crelly'; which is na
as will bring it to the contiftence of paf1:e, fa that it turallY' in relkf; there needs 110 more than to t2.ke an 
may be mOlllded like a lump of dough between the impreffion /iril in wax or fulphur, and to mPllld that 
fingers: this pafre muil be put into a fmall crucible upon the paile of tripela infread of the il()IIe itfe1f: 
of a flat ihape, and about half an inch or a lirtle more then proceeding in the manner before direCted, the 
in depth, and of fuch ~ breadth at the furface as is a procefs will have the delll'ed fuccefs. 
little more than that of the ilone whofe impre.ffion is A more fimple and eafy method than. the abQ:ve, is 
to be taken. The crucible is to be nicely filled with by taking the cafrsjn gypfllm, or Plafter of Paris as 
this paile lightly preiI"ed down into it, and the fur- it is commonly called. For this purpofe, the gypfum 
face of the paile nmil be ilrewed over with the fine muLl be fin:ely pulverifed, and then mixed with clear 
powder ef the yellow tripela not wetted. When thls water. to the contiilence ofthick cream. This is pour'S done, tbe .{:tone, of which the impreffion is to be e.d upon the face of the gem or feal of which the im
laken, m~lil be laid upon t,he fnrface, and preired even- pre{fto~ is w~nted,~n,d which mnil be p~eviouay moiil-
1y down mto the paile with a finger and thumb, fa. as ened WItb 01,1 tofaclhtate the feparatlon of tbe cail ; 
Jomake it give ailrong and perfeCt impreffion; the and in order to confine the liquidplafrer, it isonlyne-

. tripela, is then to be preiI"ed nicely eveIlto its fides with ceiI"ary (0 pin a flip of oiled paper round the £ides of 
the fingers, or with an ivory knife. The ilone mnil the feal by way of a cap or rim •. When the plailer is, 
be thus left a few moments, for the bumidi.ty of the dry, it is to be taken off, and fet before. the mouth of 
paile to moiilen the dry powder of the yellow tripe1a the furnace, in order to free it enti:l:c;ly from moifture. 
which is Cl:rewed over it: then the frone is to be care- when it is fit to be ufed as a matri~ in the fame way as 
fully raifed by the poin,t of a n,eedle fi~ed ill a handle that formed with the tripoli earths. o'nly no crllcible or 
of wood ; and the crUCible bemg then turned bottom <,>therreceptacleisatallneceifary; lhecafis being form .. 
npwards,it will fall out,and theimpreffi(;IU will remain edlikefo many fmall cakes half aniBch thick, and .thus 
\'ery beautifully on the tripela. put into the furnace with the bits of glafs up·onthem. 

If the fides of the cavity save been injured in the The glafs, after coming to a proper heat, is preifed 
falling out of the ftone, they may be repaired; and the down upon the mould with an iron fpatula to receive 
crucible muil then be ,fet, forthe paJl.e tQ dry, in a place the defire.d impreffion, the preiI"ure reqnifite being 
where it will not be mcommoded by the duil. more or lefs according to the fize of the fione. This 

The re~ tripoli being the more common and the method has been long practifed very fllccefsfully, and 
cheaper kmd, is h~re made t.o fill the crucible only to with no fmall emolument, by that ingenious feal-engra. 
fave the other, which alone IS the fubf1::mce fit for ta- ver Mr Deuchar of Edinburgh. The only refpectin 
~ing the impr~ffion. When the frone ~s t:Uten out, which it is inferior to the other more oretofe and ex
~t mull be exammed,to fee.whether any !hmg be'lodged pen five methods, contiils in the chance of ;tir-bubbles 
111 any p,art of the engravmg, ~ecaufe ~f there be any arifing in pan ring on the plailer; whichchance, how
ofth~ trIp~laleft ~here~ there wIllcertamly be !o much ever, is lefs in proportion to the finenefs of the gYl'
wanting m the ~mpreffion. \VlIen the crUCIble ~nd fum employed. When air-bubbles do occnr, the cafit 
pafte are dry, a pIece of glafs muil be chofen of jl pro- may be laid afide, as it is fa eafy to replace them. 
pe; colour., an~ cut to a fize prop.er f?r the figure; The application of paftes to multiply and preferve 
thls muil, be laId over the moulJ,. but In fneh a man- the impreffions of camaiellx and intaglios, is an object 
ner thl!~ l~does ~t t,?~~h t.he ~gl1res, otherwife it very interel1:ing toartifis afJ.d to antiquaries, as W(;ll as 
'\Vould fpoll them. The crUCIble lS{h~n to be brO\,lght to men oflearnin~ and taUe i:l t~e tine ;!r.ls~ 

~ . This 
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Gem. This ar.t, tb~l1gh only latelr ref!:ored to allY qegree 

'---v---- of perfechon, IS of very coniIderable antiquity. The 
great prices which the ancients paid for the elegant 
gems engraved by the celebrated Greek artifis, could 
not. but e,arly fuggeil to them the idea of multiplying 
~helr numbe.rs, by taking off their impreiIions in wax, 
In fuIp.hur, In plafier, or in clay; but more particu. 
)arly In coloured, glafs, or that vitrified fubfiance 
commonly called pajie. 

As the im preiIions on pafie are durable, and imitate 
the colours and brillillncy of the original ilones, they 
ferve the fame purpofes as the gems themfelves. This 
art was therefore practifed not only by the, Greeks, 
but by all the nations who cultivated Grecian tafie. 

Many of the finefi gems of antiquity are now lofi, 
and their im preiIions are to be found only- on ancient 
pailes. Great therefore is the value of thefe pailes. 
Numerous collections of them have been formed by 
thecuriolls. Inilancesof this are found in the Flo
rentine Mllfreum, in Stofch's work on ancient gems 
with infcriptions, in Winckelmalln's defcription of 
Stofch's cabinet, and in the noble colle~iol1 of Mr 
Charles Townley in London. 

The art of taking impreiIions of gems feem not to 
have been altogether loil even in the Gothic ages; 
for Heraclius, who probably lived in the ninth century, 
and W'rote a book De coloribus et artibUJ RomalJoru1ll, 
teaches in very plain though not elegant ternis how [0 

make them.' Indeed, fome of the few perfons who then 
poffeiIed this art, taking advantage of the ignorance 
of the times, fold pafies for original gems. Thus the 
famous emerald of the abbey ofReichnaw near Con
fiance, although a prefent made by Charlemain, is now 
found to bea piece of glafs. And thus the celebrated 
emerald vafe in the cathedral of Genoa is likewife 
found to be a paile (A). The Genoefe got this vafe 
at the taking of'Cefarea in the year 1101 as an eqlli
valent for a large fum of money; nor was any impo
fition then fufpected, for in the year I 31 9 they pllwn
cd it for 1200 marcs of gold. 

But this ingenious art, revived indeed in Italy in the 
time of Laurence of Medici and Pope Leo X. was not 
culti vated in an extenfive manner till the begiunin£:bI 
'the prefent century, when M. Homberg reilorecl it, 
as already mentioned. In this he is faid to have been 
greatly affifled' and 'encouraged by the then duke of 
Orleans regent of }i'rance, who ufed to amufe himfelf 
with that celebrated chemifl in taking offimpreffions 
in paile from the king of France's,'from his own, an~ 
other collections of gems. 

According to the French Encyclopedifis, M. Cla
chant the elder, an engraver of fome note, who died 
at Paris in 178 I, learned this art from his royal high
nefs,t!l whofe houfehold his father or he feems' to ha ve 
belonged. Mlldamoifelle Feloix next cultivated this 
art, and ids believedftill carries it on. She had'been 
taught by her father, who ''1n quality of gar~on de 
chambre to the regellt had often affified in the, labora
tory of his mafier, where he acquired this knowledge. 
Her collection confif\s of 1800 articles. 

Baron Stofch, a Pruffian, who travelled over Europe 
, I 

in qne!l: of original engraved fiones and impreffions of Gem. 
ancient gems, for the elegant work which hepublilhed ---v--J 
and Picart engraved (B), was well acq uainted with 
this art. He had taught it to his fervant eh r-iitian 
r5ehll, who fettled at Rome, where he niade :ll1d fold 
his well known fulphur impreffions and pailes. He 
had collected 2500 articles. Dolce hOls at:ranged them 
in a fdentific order, and given a defcriptive catalogue 
of them. 

It was chiefly from Dehl1's collection that the tafie 
for fulphursandpafies has become fa univerfal. T!i.ey 
are great obj ects of flndy, and often require much 
learning to explain them. Theyhave unqueilibnably 
ferved to extend and improve the art of engraving on 
!l:ones; and have been of infinite ufe to painters, to 
[latuarics, and to other -artifis, as well as to men of 
clafficallearning and fine ta(te. 

It is very difficult to take off im prefIions, and per
fectly to imitate various coJ.l'mred cameos. It cannot 
be properly done in wax, [ulphur, plafter, or glafi) of 
one colour only. The difficulties ~riiing from their 
!ize and form, and from the various nature of the dif
ferent forts of glafs, which do not well unite into dif
ferent firata, are very numerous: nor could the com~ 
pleteil fuccds in this chemical'andmechanical branch 
of the art produce a tolerable ca'1'leo. Jmpreilions or 
imitations, if unailified by the tool of the engraver, do 
not fLlcceed ; becaufe the undercutting and deep work 
of moil of the originals require to be filled up with clay 
or wax, that the moulds may come off fafc without 
inj nring them. Hence the 1l11preiIions from thefe 
moulds come off hard and de!l:iture of delicacy, £harp
ners, and prcci[ion of outline, till the underworking of 
the moulder, iscntaway. But MrReiffenflein atRome, 
by his genins, perfeverance, and the affifiance of able 
artiils, hasovtrcome thefe difficuities ; and has had the 
fatisfaction of fncceeding, and prodncing variegated 
cameos which can hardly be diilingnifhed from' the 
originals. 

Mr Lippart of Drefdeu; an ingenious glazier, and .. 
an enrhufiafi in the fine arts, practifed this' branch.' 
not unfuccefsfully; but not finding fufficient encou-' 
ragemenr for his pafies of coloured glafs, or' perhaps 
fro~-n local difficulties in making them well and cheap, 
he abandoned this art. He fubflituted in its place 
impreiIionsof fine white alabailtr or felenite plal1er: 
Such impreiIiol1s, when carefully foaked in a foilltion 
of white Cailile foap, chen dried, and rubbed over 
with a foft brufh, ta:ke ,a very agreeable polifh. They 
lhow the work perhaps to better advantage than red 
or white fulphl1rs do; but they are not fo' durable, 
and are liable to be defaced by rnbbing. 

Of thefe impreflions Mr Lippart publilhed three 
different tolltcrions, each of tIlem containing 1000 

articles; and to the merit of having increafed the num
ber of Madamoifelle Feloix and Chriil:iano Dehn's 
collections, which are all inferred in his, he added 
that of employing ~wo learned Germans La arrange 
and defcribe them. The firO: thonfalld were arran
ged and defcribed by the late profe11or Chrifi at Leip
fie, and the' fecond and ,third thoufand by profeifot 

Heine 

(A) See M. de la Conclamine's Diif. in Memoir. deT L\cad. Roy. de Paris,' 1757. 
(B) Gemmre antiqure coloratiie, [culpLOruffi nomillious,infignita':, re'!ncifx, pc: Bernardulll Picart~ Am-

il:elodam. 1724, foho. ' 
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.enl. Heine at Goettingcn •. Nor did Mr Lippart fiop longed to :/3aroll Stofch. But as modern works were Gens, 

""-v-' here: but to make the fiuJy ~f antiquity more ealy inkr~ed in this . colleCtion, lle found it neceiIary to ~ 
ann aceeptabJe to anilts, he {elected ~U[ of the whple make a few alterations, and added fome divifions to 
colleCtion of 3000, a fmaller·Que ot 2000 of the .bell thQ[e of M.Winkelmalln, as will appear from the 
and lDoil inilrllctive fubjeCts, of which he.himfelf drew following confpctlus, with which we fhall conclLlde 
"p and publifhcd a d\!:~~ription in Gerl):lan. this detail. 

But of all the: artitts and ingenil').us men who have I. Ancient Art and Engravings. 
taken imprc:ffions of ent~raverl gems in fulphhur and in Egyptian. Hieroglyphics, facred animals, divini· 
pane, no one feerns lO 11ave carried that art to fuch ties, priefis. 
perfeCtion ~s Mr james TaOie, a native of Gl~fgow BaJilidian, Gnoetic, .and other talifmans, &c. 
but who has refided in London llnce the year 1,766. Oriel].tal and baruarous ancient and modern engra-
His knowledge in varioqs branches of the fine ar~s, vings. 
particularly in that of dra~i ng, ~aturaIJy led hl?J Greek and Roman originals, copies, and imitations 
to it. The elegant ponraIlS whIch he models Jll ,(tbe Etrufcan :lre c1a·{fed with the Greek works.) 
wax, and afLerwards moulds and cafis in pafie, which . A,Mythology or fabulous age. Gods, interior di· 
entirely refemble cameos, are well known to the pab- viniLies, religioLls ceremonies. 
lie. B, Heroic age before tbe fiege {)f Troy. 

Mr Tame, profiting of.all the former publications of C, Sie~e of Troy. 
this iort, and by expenee, induHry, ~nd accefs to many D, Hill:oric ag-e. OfCarthage,.Gr~ece, Rome, ful!-
cabinets in England and olllcr kingdoms .LOwhich jeCts unknown. 
former artifis had no{.()b,taincdacimiffion, llasnow .in. E, Fabulous animals and chimeras. 
creafed his colleCtion of imprefIions of ancient and mo- F, Vafes and urns. 
dcrn gems to the number of above 15,000 articles. II. Madera Art and Engra.vings. 
It is the greatefi colie,:tion of this kind that eyer ex- A, Religious fllbjeCts. 
iiled; and fervcs for aU the puqJO[esof artiCts,. anti- B, Portraits of kings and fovereigns. 
quarics, [cholars, mea of talle, and even philo[ophers. C, Portraits of illufirious.1llen in aJ,pha,petical order. 
The great demand for his pafie;; ,vas perhaps owing in D, Portraits unknewn. 

· the beginning to the London jewellers, who introda- E, Devices and emblems. 
· ced them illl~ falliion by feuing them in lings, feds, F, Cyphers, arms, fupportets"and medley ofmodull 
bracelets, necklaces, and other trinkets. hifiory. 

The reputation of this colletl:ion having reached the 
emprefs of Ruffia, {he was pleafed to order a complete GEMARA, or GREMARA, the fecond part of the 
fet l which being accordingly executed in the beft and T ALM UD. 

moll: durable manner, were arranged ia elegant cabi- T.he. word n,r.,J, get1Jara, is commonly fuppofed to 
nets, and are now placed in the noble apartments of denote a fupplement; but in firiCtnefs it rather Jigni
her imperial majeily's fllperb palace at Czaxik Zelo. fies complement, perfeCtion: being formed of the 

MrTaffie, in executing the commiiIion, availed him- Chaldee 'r.JJ,gemar or ghemar, " to finilli, perfeCt, or 
felf of all the advantages which the improved fiate of complete any thing." 
chemifiry, the various ornamentalarts,and the know- The rabbins call the :Pentateuch (imply tIle !p'~I)-: 

. ledge .of tbe age, feemed to afford. .The impreffions . the firll: part of .the Talmud, which is only an expli
were taken in a beautiful white enamel compofition, cation of that law, or an application thereof to parti
which is not [ubjeCt to llirink or form air.bladders; - cular cafes, with the decifions of the ancient rabbins 
which emits fire when llruck with fieel, and takes a thereon, they call the Miflhna, i. e. "fecond law :"and 

· fine polilli; and which {hows every llroke and touch the fecond part, which is a more extenfive and ample 
of the artiil in higher perfection than any other fub. explieation of the fame law, and a collection of 
fiance. When the colours, mixed colours, and nature decifions of the rabbins pofierior to the Mifchna, 
of the refpeCtive originals, could be afcertaiued, they they call C~1J/tlra, q .d. "perfeCtion, completion, finilli. 
were imitated as completely as art can imitate them; ing;" becaufe they elleem it the finifhing of the law, 
infoUluch that many of the .pafie intaglios and cameos or an explication beyond which there is nothing far
in this collection are [uch faithful imitations, rhat ther to be defired. 
il.Ttifis themfelves have owned they could hardly be The Gemara is u{ually called Limply Talmud, the 
difiinguifhed from the originals. Ar.d when the co- COililDon name of the whole work. In this fenfe we 
lour and nature of tbe gems could not be authenticated, fay, there are two Gemaras or Talmuds; tlJat of J e
thepaCteswere executed in agreeable, and chiefly tran[· rllfalem and that of Babylon: though in firiCtnefs the 
parent, colonrs; confiant attention being hefiowed to Gemara is only an explication of the Mifchna, given 
preferve the olltlinesJextremilies, attributes, and in- by the J ewilli doCtors in their {chools. much as the 
fcriptions. commentaries of our fchool.divines on St Thomas, or 

It waslhe learned Mr Rafpe (from whom this ac· the maeter of the fentences, are an explication of the 
count (c) iMaken) ,who arranged this great colleCtion, writings of thofe authors. 
and made ont the defcriptive catalogue. His arrange- A commentary, Monf. Tillemont obfervc:s, was wrute 
ment is nearly the fame with that of the late Abbe on the Mifchna, by one Jochanan, whom the Jews 
·Winkelmann, in hisdefcription of the gems which be- place abollt the end of the fecond century: but Fa. 

VOL. VII. 4 H Morin 

(c) Account of the prefent ftate and arrangement of Mr James Tallie's c{)lleCtioR of palles and impreffions 
· from ancient and modern ~ems, by R. C. Rafpe, London, 1786, 8vo. 
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Gemini, Morin proves, from the work itfelf, wherein mention maficr and ~omporer of the fiate-mufic in Ireland; but Geminiani, 

~mini.mi. is made of the Turks, that it was not wrote till the tbis 'c(lmld not be conferred on a Catholic; and Gemi-~ 
'"--v---' time of Heraclius, or about, the year 620; and this niani refufed to change his religion: upon which it 

is what is called the Getnara, or Talmud if Jerulalem, was given to Matthew Dobol:lrg, a young man whe 
which the Jews do not ufe or efteem much becaufe of had been one of his popils, and was a celebrated per-
its obfcurity. former on the violin. Germiniani then frt himfelf to 

They fet a much greater valne on the Gemara, or compofe parts to the opera ljuinTa of Carelli; or, in 
Tal mud of Babylon, begun by one Afa; difcontinued other words, to make concertos of the firft fix of llis 
for 73 years, on oecafion of the wars \vith the Sara- folos. This work he completed, and, with the help 
cens and Perliaml ; and fini1hed by one lofa, about the of a fobfcription, at the head of which were the names 
clofe of the feventh century. See TALMUD. of the royal family, publHhed in 1726. In 1732, he 

Thol1gh the name Talmud, in its latitude, includes . publifhed his operaflconda, which contains a celebrated 
both the Mifchna and the two Gemaras, yet it is pro- minuet that goes by llis name. He publi/hed many 
}lerly that of Afa and Jofa alone which is meant under other pieces, the profits of which did not lUuch mend 
that name. This the Jews prize above all their other his circumflances ; but thi:; perhaps wai owing to his 
writings, and even fet it on a level with f.cripture it- rambling difpofirioll and enthufiafl.ic fondnefs of paint
felf: in effect, they conceive it as the word of God, ing. He was alfo an utter {hanger to the bnfinds ot 
derived by tradition from Mofes, and preferved with- an orchefira, and had no idea of the labour and pains 
Ol'lt interruption to their time. R. J ehuda, and after- neceiL'lry in the inflrsCl:ion of fingers for the _perform
wards R. Johanan, R. Afa, and R. Jofa, fearing the ance of mufic to which they were firangers. The con
traditions !houl<! be lo(\: in t~e difpertioll of the Jews, fequence of this was, that a concerto fPirituale, whieh 
collected them into the Mifchna and the Gemara. See lle had advertifed for his own benefit in 1748, failed 
C"-RAITES and RA-BBINISTS. in the performance. The audience, however, compaffi-

GEMINI, in aflronorny, the TWINS; a conftel1a- onated his diflrefs, and fat very filent till the books 
tion or fign· of the zodiac, the third in order, repre- . were changed; when the performance was continued 
fenting Cafror and Pollux; and it is' marked thos, IJ •. with compofitions of the author's own" and which he ex
The flars in the fign Gemi.ni, in Ptolemy'S catalogue, ecnted in fnch a manner a~was never forgot. The pro
are 25 ; in Tycho's, 25; in Hevelius's, 38; in the . fits ari/lng from this performance enabled him to take 

. .Britannic Catalogl1e, 85. a journey to Paris; where he flaid lOll'; enoogh to get 
GEMINIANI, a celebrated mufician and compo- plates engraven for a fcore of folos, and the parts of 

fer, was born at Lucca in the year 1680. He recei- two operas of concertos. About the year 175; he 
ved his firft inilruCl:ions in mufic from Aleffandro Scar- returned to England, and advertifed them for ,fale. 
latti; and after that became a pupil of Carlo Ambro- . In 1761, Gemilliani went over to Ireland; and was 
fIo Lunati, furnamed 11 Gobbo, a moil celebrated per- kindly entertained there by Mr Matthew Dobourg, 
former on the violin; after which he became a difciple who had been his pupil,' and was then mafier of the 
flf Corelli, and under .him finiilied his fludies 011 that kil1g~s band in Ireland. This perfon thrGogh· lJ:J.e 

inftrnment. In the year 1714, he came to- England; . courfe of his life had ever been difpofed to render him 
where in a fhort rime he fo recommended bimfelf by friendly offices; anq it was but a thort time after Ge-

~'llis exquifite 'performance, that all who profef[ed to miniani's arrival at Dublin that he was called upon to 
love and underlland mufic were captivated with hear- do him the laft. It feems that Geminiani had fpene 
ing him. Many of the nobility laid claim to the ho- many years in compiling an elabora.te treatife on lUu1ic, 
nour of being his patrons; bllt he feemed chiefly to at- . which he intended for publication; but f0011 after his 
tach himfelf to Baron Kilm:mfegge, chamberlain to arrival at Du.blin, by the treachery of a female fer
ling Geol'oe I. is elector of Hanover., and a favourite vant, who, it was faid, was recommended to him for 
f)f that pr~lce. In. 1716,' he pubJifhed and dedicated no other end than that .!he might freal it, it was con. 
to his patron J2 fonatas a viclino violone e cembalo: the veyed away, and ·could not be recovered. The great
firfi fix wilh fugues and double fiops as they are vul- nefs of this lots, and his inability to repair it, made a 
garly called; the laft with airs of various meafures, deep impreffiol1 on his mind; and, as is conjectured, 
fuch as allemandes, courants, and jiggs. This pub- hafl:ened his end; at leafr he fllrvived it but a 1hor[ 
lication was fo well relifhed by the baron, that he time, ending his days on the 17"th of September 1762 •. 
mentioned Geminiani to the king as an excellent per- The following lifl comprifes the whole of his publica
former;. in con[equence of which Ollr mufician llad tions, except two or three articles of fmall account. 
·~he llOnolilr to perform hefore his majefiy,. in concert Twelve folos for a violin, opera pt·ima; fix concenos 
with the celebrated Handel,. who played on the harp- in feven pans, operajeconda; fix concertos in feven 
ftchord. But thml·gh Geminiani: was exceedinp,ly ad- parts, opera terza; twelve folos for a violin, opera 
mired yet he had not a talent at aifocialing mllfic with fjuarta; fix folos for a viol en cello, opel'a quinta; the 
poetry, nor do we find that he ever became a public [arne made into folos for a violin; fix concertos, from 
performer: he was therefore obliged to d{:pend for his his opera ljuarta; fix eonc"cnosin eight parts, opera 
fllbliflence on the friendfhip of his patrons, and the pro- (ettima; rules for playing in tafle; a tre,:tife on good 

. fies whkh aCl>rued [0 him from teaching. He had alfo tafie; the art of playing the violin, 12 [onatas from 
the misfortune to be an cl1lhufiail in painting; and the his firft folos, opet'a undecima ; R,ipieno parts [0 ditto; 
verf.1tilityof his temper was fnch, that, in order to leffons for the harpfichord ; Guida Ar7J1OlJica; fupple
gratify this paffioD, he not only fnfpended llis fiudies, mem to c1itto; tIle art of accompaniment, two books;; 

. and neglected to exercife his talents, but involved llim- his firfl two operas of concertos in fcore; and tlle en
fdf in debts. In J 727, lie: was offered the place of chauted.forefi.-·Of his folos the operaprbltll is efieem-

c.· 
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,Gebima. ed the b&ll:. Of his concertos Come are excellent, 
"--'-v--- others of them fcarce pals the bounds of mediocrity. 

The fixth of the third opera not only furplllTes all the 
rdt, but, in the opinion of the beajudges of harmony, 
is the fineil inilrllmentaj compolition extant. 

GEMMA, or BUD, ill botany; a compendium or 
epitome of a planr, feated upon the ilem and branches, 
a,nd covered with fc~lcs, in order to defend the tender 
rudiments inclof"ed from cold and other external inju
ries till their parts being unfolded, they acquire 
ftre:lgth,and render an y further p r~tection unneceffary. 

Buds, together wilh bulbs, whIch are a fpecJes of 
buds generally fcated upon or near the root, coniliLLlle 
that part of the herb called by LinnXllS hyb:maclIla ; 
that is the winter-quarters of the future vegetable: a 
very proper appellation, as it is during that fevere fea
fon that the tender rudiments are protected in the 
manner juft mentioned. 

Plants conlidered ill analogy to ;tnimals, may pro
perly enough be reckoned both vivip::rolls, and ovipa
rous. Seeds are the vegetable eggs; buds, Jiving fe
tures, or inf;j\1t plants, which renew the (pecies as cer
tainl y as the feed. 

BLIds are placed at the extremity of the yoong 11100ts, 
-and along the branches, being fixed with a fhoft foot
ftalk opon a kind of brackets, the remainder of the 
leaves, in the wings or angles of which the buds in 
queftioll were formed the preceding year. 'They are 
fometimes placed lingle; fometimes two by two, and 
thofe either oppolite or alternate; fometimes collected 
in greater nnmbers in whirls or rings. 

With refpect to their conilruCi:ion, buds are compo
f~d of feveral pans artificially arranged. Externally, 
we find a number of fcales that are pretty llard, fre
quently armed with hairs, hollowed like a fpoon, and 
placed over each other like tiles. Thefe fcales are 
fixed into the inner plates of the bark, of which they 
appear to he a prolongation. 1 heir ufe is to defend 
tho internal parts of the bod; which being unfolded, 
will prodl1ce fome flowers, leaves, and ftipulx j others, 
footilalks anlt fcales. All thefe pans, while they re
main in the bud, are tender, delicate, folded over each 
other, and covered with a thick clammy juic~, which 
is fometimes relinolls and odoriferous, as in the taca
hamac-tree. This juice ferves not only to defend the 
more tender parts of the embryo-plant from cold, the 
alTal1lts of infects, and other external injuries; but 
likewife frolIl exceflive perfpiration, whicll, in its 
yOl1ng and infant fiate, would be very de!lructive. It 
is confpicnous in the buds of horfe-chefnut, poplar, and 
lvillow trees. 

In general, we may diilinguilh three kinds of buds j 

that containing the flower, that containing the leaves, 
and that containing both flower and leaves. 

The tir!l, termedgemma florifera, and by the French 
10ft/on a fleur or a fruit, contains the rudiments of one 
or fc:veral flowers, tolded over each other, and furround
ed with fcales. In feveral trees, this kind of bud 
is commonly fOllnd at the extremity of cerrain fmall 
branches, which are {honer, rougher, and Ids gar
JOlil11ed with leaves, than the reil. The external fcales 
of this fpecies of brid are harder than the internal; 
borh are furnialcd with hairs, and in general more 
(welled than thofe of the fecond fort. The bud con
t-aining the flower WI) is commonly thicker, ihoner, al. 

moil fquare, lefs uniform, and lefs }Jointed; L~illg ge- Gctnma •. 
nerally terminated obtufely. It is called by Pliny OC!llur :-v---
gemmd: ; and is employed ill that [pedes of grafting 
called imculation, or blldding. 

The fecond (pecies of bud, viz. tllat containing the 
leaves, termed gemma folifera, and by the French bouton 
a fettjlles or a boil, contains the rudiments of fevenl 
leaves, which are varioul1y folded over each other, and 
olltwardly furrol1l1ded by [cdles, from which rhe [nBlt 
ilipllJa:: that are feated at the foot of the young brallchc~ 
are chiefly produced. Thefe buds are commonly more 
pointed than the former fort. In the hazel-nllt, lJOw
ever. they are llerfedly round j and ill horfe-che[nut, 
very thick. 

The third fort of bud is fmaller thall either of tll e 
preceding; and prodllccS both flowers and leaves, t!w' 
not always in the fame manner. Sometimes the flowers 
and leaves are unfolded at the fame tiE1C. This mode 
of the flower and leaf bud is termed by Linnrec13 
gemma folifera <If florifera. Sometimes the lewes pro
ceed or emerge out of thi3 kind of bud upon a fmall 
branch, which afterwards plOduces flowers. This 
mode of the flower anu lc;ll' bud is termed by Linnrem; 
gemma folifera-florifera, and is the moil commOll bud 
of any. 

Such buds as produce branches adorned only witll 
leaves are called barren; fuch as contain borh leaves; 
and flowers, fertile. From the bulk of the bud we 
may often WIth eafe (oretel whether it contains leaves 
o.nly, or leaves and flowers together, as in cherry and 
pear trees. 

Neither the buds produced on or near the root, call
ed by fome authors turiones, nor thofe produced Oll 

the trunk, and from the angles or wings of the leaves, 
r;ontain, in ilrict propriety, all entire deJinea tion of the 
plant j lince the roots are wanting; and in various 
buds, as we have feell, 1hoots arc contained with 
leaves only, and not with flowers: but as a branch 
may be conlidered as a part fimilar to the whole plam, 
and, if planted, would in procefs of revegetation ex
hibit or produce roots and flowers, we may in general 
allow, that the bud contains the whole plant, or the 
principles of the whole plant, which may be unfolded 
ad libitttm; and thus rtfem bles the feed in containing 
a delineation of the future plant in embryo: for al
though the bud wants a radicle, or plumula, of Wllich 
the feed is polTelTed, yet it would undoubtedly form 
one, if planted in the earth. But as the medullary 
part adhering to the aud is too tender, and by the 
abundance of juice flowing into it from the earth wotlld 
be difpofed to putrefaction, the buds are not planted 
in the foil, but generally inferted within the bark of 
another tree; yet placed fa that the produdion of the 
marrow, or pith, adhering to them, may be inferted 
into the pitl! of the branch in which the filTure or cleft 
is made; by which means there is a large communica
tion of juice. This propagation by gelDS or bnds~ 
called inoculation, is commonly practifed with the firil; 
fort of buds above defcribed. 

From the obvious ufes of the buds, We may collect 
the reafon why the, fllpreme Author of natllre has 
granted this fort of protection to moft of the trees that 
are natives of cold climates: and, on the other hand, 
denied it to fuch as, enjoying a warm benign atmo
fphere, have not the tender parti of their embryo-

4 H 2 Blvotc 
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6cm!!l:a, n~t~'~XFofed to j"ju;':es and depredarions from the fe- GEMONllE SCALL, or GNU/US G'EMor.:rr; lHllong 

GemUlatio. vui:les lIf the w-:"lIler. Of (hi~ lalfer kind' are the the Romans, \Va, mnch the· fa'lle as gallOWS 01 glbbet 
Gemotlire

II 
Gender. -v--- yL.'d' ul,the foliv\\ in6 lill; fame ot them very large in England.-Somc fay Lhey were llHiS' dtnonl1na\(~d 

trc<:s; others 1.11aller wooily vegetables, uf the ilirub from the perlon who railed them; otile,s, from the -",-.
and underlhrubkind; Citro.L, orange, lelllOl1,c:{'ffava, firll criminals that futt".::rcd on them; ami others, trom 
mock-orange, blad-dppleJlhrubby fwallow-wort, alater- the verb'ge1liO~ " I ugh or g.roan." 
nus, fhrubby geraniullls, berry-blaring alder, Cnrift's- The grtJdus gemollii, according to Publius Victor 6r 
thorn. Syrian mallow, oaobab or Ethiopian four- Sextus Kufus, was a place raifed on feveral ilcpS, from 
gourd, jufticla, mild ftaa, the acacias and fenfitive whence they precipitated their crimillals ; others re
plant, coral-Iree, Hillifing· bean-trefoils, medicago, prefent it as a p:ace whereon offenders WUt executed, 
oleander, vibunium, [lLUdCll, ivy, tamar.J:!k, hearh, Bdr- and afterwards expofed to puhlic view. Theg.emoll;;e 
badoes cherry, lavatera? rue, lbrobby uighrlllaues, jea/a! were ill the tenth region of the city, near the 
Guinea hertweed, cyprefs, liguum vitre, and favllle a temple of Juno. Camillus fiT1l: appropriated the pI-ace! 
fpecies of juniper. , to this ufe, ill the year of Rome 3"58. 
, On annual plant"s"vhofe root as well asftalk perHhes GENDARMES, or GEN D' ARMES, in the French, 

after a year, true buds are never produced; in Iheir armies, a denomination given to a felect body of horfe, 
.fread, however,areprotrl1dedfmall brallches,like a litde on account of their fucceeding the ancient gendarmes, 
feather, from the wings of rhe leaves, which Wither who wtre thus called from their being completely 
without any farther expanfiol1 if the plants climb and clothed in armour; (fee Scots GENDARMES, infra.) 
have flO lateral bran::hes; bui: if, either by Iheir own Thefe troops wefe commanded' by ca'ptain-lientenams, 
nature or from abundance of fap, thc plants become the king and the princes of the blood being their 
branched, (he ramuliju:l rnenrioned obtain an illcreafe caJTtains: the king's troop,. befides a caprain-lieut(l
fimilar to that of the whole plant. nant, has two fublieutenants, three enfigns, and three 

The fame appearan:e oblains in the trees of warm guidens. 
cOLlntries, fuch as thofe enumerated in the above lil1, in - Grand GENDARMES, latterly were a troop compered 
~hich a plunlula:, or [mall feather, Cendsforth branches of 2)0 gentlemen; the king himfdf was their captain, 
without a fcaly coverin'g; as, ill fuch cOlllltries, this a'ud on'e of the firft peers their cap-rain-lieutenant, who 
tender parr requires no defence O'r proteEl:Jon from h18' under him twO' lieu[enants,three cnfigns; three gui
cold. A fcaly coverint thell is' pecillhir [0 buds, OIS dOllS, and other officers .. 
it proteCts the tender embryO' indofed from all exter- Small GENDARMES, Were the Sccts gendarmes, t]lC 
nal injuries. When we therefore fpeak of trees having queen's, the dauphin's, the gendarmes of Anjou, Bur
buds rnat are naked or without fca"les, our meaning is the glinrly, the Englifh and FlcmHh gendarmes, having 
fame as if we had fetid that they have no buds at all. C'Ilch a·captain-lieutenant, fUb-lieutenant, enfign, gui-

The buds that are to be unfolded the following d"on, and quarter-mafier. 
year, break fortli from the evolved buds of the prefent Scots G.ENDARMES, were originally infiitnteJ by 
y¢ar, itl filch a manner as (0 pl'lt on the appearance Charles VII. of F'rance, :tbont Ihe middle of the 5th 
of [mall eminences in the wings or angles of [he lea'Ves. century, and formed a part of his guatd; in which Shlart'l 
Thefe eminences or knots grow but little during the fialibri alfo they acted under other princes. Ir was theirCo'!flit. if 
fum mer : as, in that fealon, the fap is expended art the prerogallve to rake precedence of all the companies of Stot/and. 
increafe of the parts Of rhe plant: bl)[ in aurilmrr, the gendarmerie of France; and, on particular occa-
,v hen the leaVes begin: to wither and fall off, the: buds, fi"oDs, they even preceded the two companies of the 
placed on the wings, increafe; and the emllr} o-.plarit kil1g's mOllfquetaires. The fons of the Scottiili mo
contained in the bud is fo expanded, that the leaves narchs Wtre (he nfual captains of this company; and 
and flowers, the partiJ to be evolved !he following after Mary's acceffion to the throne, its command 
year, are diftinctly vifible. Thus in horfe-chefnut the belonged to them as a right. It was thence that 
leaves, and in cornel-tree the flowers, ate each to be James VI. made a claim of it for :his fon prince Hen-
obferved in their refpective buds.. ry. This honour, alid its emoluments, were alfo en-

As each bud contains tlie rudi ments of a plant, anll joyed hy Chatles I. 'and the next in comlnaild [0 this 
would, if [eparated from its parera vegetable, become prince was Louis Stuart duke of Lennox. George 
every way fimilar to it; Linnreus, to ilio,,: the \Vond~r- Gordon marquis of Huntly fueceeded the duke of Leu
ful fertility of nature, has .made J calculatIOn, by w h (ch nox in [he year 1624, and took the title of captain 
it appears, that~ i~ a tr~nk fcarce exceeding a fpan ill or comman,~er in ChIef when Charles I. moullted the 
breadth, 10,000 buds (Ihat is, herbs) may be pr~du- Englilh throne. It is not certain wllethet Charles H. 
ced. What an infinite number, [hen, of plallls mIght was ever captain of this company; but it was confer
be ralfed from a very large tree! red on his brother the duke of York, who was capta-in 

. GEMMATIO froni gemma, " a bnd;" a term. of the ScotS gendarmes till the year 1667, when he 
ufed by Linna:ms: exprefuve of tlie form of the buds, rtfigned his cOlilmiffion into the hands of the French 
rliei1' origin, arid their content's. It ihclL1des both king. Since that time no native of Great Britain has 
thofe properly called /mds, and tho{~ vHlich are feated enjoyed this colllmand. See Scots GUJtlW$. 
at the roots, tl:yled bulbs. All the different gendarmeries are now abolifhed, in 

As to the OrlgiH of buds, they are formed either of confnptnre of the reforniiirg fyfttms that have lately 
the footftalks of the leaves, offtipulre, or of fc;ties of taken place. in France. 
the bark. Their coments have, been already difcover- GE NDER. among gra'mmarians, a divifion ofnollns, 
ed, in the ~eceding article, to' be either flowers, leaves, ar names, to cliflinguifb the two fexes-. 
O!' both. This was the original intention gf genMr : but after-

waZ\b 
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<J.®dtec wat'd& other words, which had-no proper reIati)n either 

3 to the one rex or the other, had gcnders ailigned them, 
Gcnep. rather out of caprice than rearon; which is at length 

'-'-v- e.ib.blialed by cllftom.· Hence genders, vary according 
[0 the lallgua~~s, or even accorJll1s to the worJs in
troduced from Olle laugllage into another. Thus, arbor 
in L,ltin i., feminine, bue arpl'lJ in French is mafculine ; 
and: dr:1JJ in Latin is mafculine, hilt dent in FrCllCG is. 
feminine. 

The orientallanguages frequently neglect the uf.e of 
genders, and the Perlian language has 110ne aJ: all. 

The Latins. Gr.:eks-, &ce. generally content them
fe-h.es to exprefs the different genders by different ter· 
minarions; JoS bwtflJ efuuJ, "a gooJ horfe j" bona equa, 
Hagood mare," &c. But i~ .l!:Llglifh we trequ~lltly 
go further, anJ expreCs tbe dlffaence ot lex by differ
enr words: as boar, low; boy, girl; buck, doe; bull, 
cow j cock, hen; dog, bitch, &c.-We have only 
about 24 feminines, diftinguifhed from the males, by 
the variation of tke ter"llllation of the male into efs ; 
of which number are abbot, abbers ; count, cOllntds; 
actor, a&refs ; heir. heirefs; prince, princefs, &c. 
which is> aU that our language knows of any thing hke 
genders. 

The Greek and L,atin, befides the mafcullOc and fe
minine, have the neuter, common, and the doubtful 
gender; and likewife the epicene, or prornifcuous, 
which: l\tWer one ullgle gender and termination in
cludes borh the kmds. 

GENDRE (Louis Ie), anelleemed hiftorian, born 
at Roan. He became canon of Notre Dame at Paris, 
fubchallter of the fame church, and abbot of Notre 
Da.me at Claire Fontaine in the diocefe of Charrres. 
He wrote a great number of works; the principal of 
1Vhich are: I. The Manners and Cullom s of the French, 
in the different times of that monarchy. 2. An Hi
ftoryof France, in three volumes folio, and in feven 
voollmes duodecimo. 3. The life of Cardinal d'Am
boife. He died in 1733, aged 78. 

GENDRE (Gilbert Charles Ie), marquis of St Au-
8in, COllnfellor in the parliament of Paris, and after
wards mafier of reqlleits in the king's houfehold. He 
wrote feveral works; but is chiefly diftinguiihed by his 
Traite tit "opinion, 9 vols 12mo; a curious performance 
pcovitlg, by hifioric examples, the empire of opinion 
over the works of art and fdence. He died at Paris 
in 1746, aged 59. 

G ENEALOG Y, an enumeratiGn of a feries of an
eeftors ; or a fllmmary account of the relations and al
liances of a perfon or family, both in rhe direct and 
collateral pne. 

The word is Greek ".v, .. M'I'I4! ; which is formed of 
"IY~, "race or lineage," and 11.01'(9... " difcour!e:' 

In divers chapters and military orders, it is required 
that the candidates produce their genealGgy, to 1how 
that they are noble by fo many dercents. 

GENEALOGICA ARBO R,or TREE ofConjanguinif}, 
~gnities a genealogy or lineage drawn 'Gilt nnder the 
figure of a tree, with irs root, ftock, branches, &c. The 
genealol?;ical degrees are uflla1ly reprefented in circles, 
ranged over, under, and afide each other. This the 
Greeks called f!emmafa. a word lignifying crown" gar
land.or thelike. See ihc articles CONSANG U INITY imd 
DESCENT, and [he plates there referred to'. 

GENEP.l a ftrong town of Germany> in the circle of 

Well phalia, fubject to the king ot Pl'ullia. E. Long.. Genesal. 
4.29. N. Lat. '51. 42. _______ 

GENER.AL, an appellation given to whatever be;" 
longs to a whole genns. 

GENERAL Ajfembly. See ASSF-MB L Y;. 

GENERAL Charge in law. See L.:HARGJii to e.nftr Heir. 
GENERAL. Terms, among logicians, Illok which an; 

made the fJgus of gener .. 11deas. StC LOG IC and l.YlJi:
TAPHYSICS. 

Gr;lI.'ERAL Warrant. See WARRANT. 
GENERA-L. ofa7z hI'''')" ill the art of WAR, he whQ 

command,s in chief. See [he article WAR, where his 
office·and duties are particularly expain,ed. 

GENER4Loj'the Artillery. See ORDNANC;:E. 
GENERAL of Horje, and GENERAL of FOOT, are polls. 

nex[under tb¢ genera.l of the army, and thefehave up
on all occafion an abfolute autllO'rity over all the horfe 
and foot in tbe army. 

Adjutant GENERAL, one who attends the ge.neral, 
alllits in council, and. carrie!> the general's orders to· 
the army. He diftributes the daily orders to' the ma
jors of brigade. He is likewife charged with the ge
neral detail of the duty of tbe anny. The major Qf 
brigade fends every morning to the adjut ... nt-generOll 
an exact return, by bataUion and company, of the. 
men of his brigade. In a day of b~~t1e th~ ~dilltallt.,. 
general fees the infantry dl.'awn up; after which, he. 
places himfelf. by the general, to receive any orders 
which may regard the cprps of which he has the. de
tail. In a fiege, he orders the number of workmen 
demanded, and figns the warrant for their pqyment •. 
He receives the guards of the trenches at their I't11-

dezvolls, and examines their condition.; he gives and 
figns all orders tor parties. He has. an orderly fer
jeant from each brigade of infantry in the line, to 
carry fuch orders as he may have occaflOn to fend from 
the general. 

Lieutenant-G.,v.lIRAL, is the ne:¥;t in com1Dandafrcr· 
the general; and provided he fllOUld die or he killed, 
the order is, that tbeoldell lieutenant'gener",l fhall take 
the command. This office is the firft military dignity
after that of a general. One part of their function is,. 
to affift the general with their counfe1: they I!lught 
therefore, ifpoffible, to po1fefs the fame qualities with 
the general himfelf; and the more, as they often CORol
mand armies in chief. 

The number of lieutenant-generals have been rop} .... 
tiplied of late in Enrope, in proportion as the armies. 
have become numerons. They ferve eitherin the fie1d~, 
or 111 lieges, according to the dates of their commie
lions. In ballle the oldell commands the right wing 
of the army, the fecond th.e left wing, the third the· 
centre; the foortb the right wing, of tb.e fecond line" 
the fifth the left wing, the !lxth the centre; and fo on., 
In lieges, the lieutenant-generals always command the· 
right of the principal attack, and order wh<lt they 
judge proper for the a.dvancement of thr liege during 
the 24 hours they are ill tbe n:enchell.; except the at
tacks, which they are not to, make withoLlt an ot:der.· 
from the general in chief. 

L,~eutmtmt-C ENBRALCJtheOrdnancif .See OeRD NAN C E: 

Lieure,nant·GE.'\'liRAL of the Artillery, is, or oug.ht to' 

be, a very great matbematician, and an able ellgineer •. 
to know all the powers of artillery; to nnderfland the· 
aJt<lck. llnd dc;fence oJ fO'rtifi.ed places" ill all its .. t!iffer~ 

J:eij~ 
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'''qller~l rent branches; how to difpofe of the artillery in the to f~ly, the'octave of its fifth; and the other the {even- G~eraeed 
,II day of battle to the beit ad vantage; 10 condLlct its teenth above, or ill other words, the double oCtave of n. 
~ march and retreat; as alfo to be well acquainted with irs rj,ird llll)jor. ~ 

all lile nulllerous apparatus belonging to the train, and Whet'her we fuppofe this procreation of founds to 
to the laboratory, &c. refult from an aptitude in the textnre aad magnitude 

Jllajor-Cf!:Nf!:RAL, the next officer to the lieutenant- of certain particles in the air, for conveying to our 
general. His chief bll II neis is to receive orders from ears vibrations that bear thofe proportions one to a110-
the general, or in his abfence from the lieutenant ge- ther, as being determined at once by tbe panial and 
neral of the day; which he is co diftribnte to the total! ofcillations of any mufical firing: or from what
brigade-majors, with whom he is to regulate the ever eoconomv of nature we choofe to trace it ; the' 
guards, c{)nvoys, detachments, &c. On him the power of one 'found [hus to produce another! whe'! in 
whole fatigue and detail of duty of the army roll. It aaion, is faid to gam·ate. ·The fame word lS apph~d, 
is the major-general of the day who is charged with by Signior Tartini and his followers, to any two 
the encampm;l1t o(the army, who places himfelf at founds which,lImuiraneouOy heard, produce a third. 
the head of It when thry march, who lnarks olltthe GEN ERA TED, or GE N ITE D, is ufed, by fome 
ground of the camp to the qllarter,mafier-general, and mathematical writers, for whatever is produced, either 
who places the new guards for the rafety of the camp. in arithmetic, by rhe multiplication, divifion, or ex· 

The day the army is to march, he dictates to the traClion of roots; or in geometry, by the invention 
field'offic&rs the order of tbe march, which he has re- of tbe contents, areas, and fides; or of extreme and 
ceived from the general, and on other days gives them mean proportionals, without arithmetical addition and 
the parole. fublraaiNl. 

In a fixed camp he is charged with the foraging, GENERt\TING LINE, or FIGURE, in geometry, 
with reconnoitring the ground for it, and poiling the is that which, by its motion of revolution" prodnces 
efcorts, &c.· any olher figure, plane or folid. See GENESIS. 

Infieges, if there are two feparate attacks, the fe- GENERATION, in phyfiology, the aCt of pro-
~ond belongs to him; but if there is but one, he takt:s, creating and producing a being fimilar to the parent. 
either from the right or left of the attack, thatwhich See ANATOMY, n- 109, IlO. 

the lieurenam-general has not chofen. GENERATION of FiJhcs. See COMPA.RATIVE Anatom" 
When the army is under arms, he affiits the liente- ng 154. and kHTHYOLOGY. 

nant-general, whofe orders he executes. GENERATlQN 'f Planrf. See BOTA NY, fea. v. 
lfthe army marches to an engagement, his poit ii GENERATION oj Infe8s. SeeCOMPARATlVE Anatomy, 

atthe head of the guards of the army, until they are p. 274. and ENTOMOLOGY, feCl. ii. 
near enough to the enemy to rejoin their different PartJ rif GENERArION. See ANATOMY, no 107, 108. 
eorps ; after which he retires to his own proper poit : GENERATI0 N, in mathematics, is nfed for formation 
for the major-generals are difpofed on the order of or produClion. Thus we meet with the generation of 
battle as the lieutenant-geuer:tls are; to whom, how- eqnations, curves, folids, &c. 
ever, they are fl~bordinate, for the command of their GENERATION, in theology; The Father is faid br 
divifions. The major-general has one aid-de-camp, fome divines to have produced his Word or Son from 
paid for executing his orders. . all eternity, by way of generation; on which occafioD. 

GENERAL is alfo ufed for a particular march, or the wordgener(ition raifes a peculiar idea; that procef
beat of drum; being the firft which gives notice, com- fion, which is really effeCled in the way of underftand
monly in the morning early, forthe infantry to be in ing, is called generation, becaufe in virtue thereof, the 
readinefs to march. Word becomes like to him from whom he takes this 

GENERAl. is likewife an appellatian by which offi- original; or as St Paul expreffes it, is the fignre or 
eers in law, in the revenues, &c. are diftinguilli~d ; as, image of his fubftance, i. c. of his being and nature. 
IIIttorney.gmera/~foljcifor-general, &c. receiver-gClZeral, And hence it is, they fay, that the fecond Perfon ill 
~o1!tptro/ler-ge1'tl!ral, &c. See ATTORNEY, &c. the Trinity is called the Son. 

GENERAL is alfo ufed for the chiefof an order of GENERATION is alfo urea, though fomewhat im-
monks; or of all the hOLlfes and congregations efta- prop.erly, for genealogy, or the feries of children iffued 
blillied under the fame rule. Thus we fay, the gene- frOni the fame flock. Tbat the gafpel of St Matthew 
ral of the FranciCcans, Ci!1:errians, &c. commmenaes from the book of the generation of Jefus 

GENERALISSIMO, called alfo captain-general, Chrift, &c. The latter and more accurate tranflatbrs, 
:lnd fimply general, is an officer who commands all the infiead of generatiOlZ ufe the word gemalogy. 
military powers of a nation; who gives orders to all r he GE ~ E RA 'rI 0 N is alfo nfed to lignify a' people, race, 
<>ther general officers, and receives 110 orders him[elf or nation, efpecially in the literal tranOalions of the 
but from the king. fcripture, where the word generally occurs where-

Monf. Balzac obferves, that the cardinal de Richelieu €ver the Latin has Generat;o, -and the Greek "m/TiC. 
firft coined this word, of his own abfolute anthority, up- Thns, " A wicked and pervtfe generation feeketh a 
on his going to command the l"rench army in Italy. ugn," &c. "One generation paires away, and all-

GENERATE, in Ulufic, is need to u)!;nify the other cometh," &c •. 
{lperation of that mechanical power in natlJ1C, which GENERATION i~ alfoufed in thcfenfe of:m age, I'lr 
every found bas in producing one· or more different the ordinary period of man's life. Thus we fay, " to 
found:;. Thlls any given found, however fimple, pro- the third :mdfourth generation." In this fenfe Ilifto
duces along with itfelf, its oaave, and ~wo other rians ufually reckon a generation the fpace of 33years 
fOU1,ds extremely !harp, viz. its twelfth above, that is or thereabouts. See AGE. 

Heroaotlls 
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Genentllr Herodotus makes three generations in an hundred 

n years; which computar:on appears from the later au· 
<Senefis. thors of political arithmetic to be pretty jull:. 
~ GENERATOR, ill mufic, fignifics the principal 

found or founds by which others are produced. Thus 
the lowefr C for the treble of the harpfichord, beJides 
its octave, will frrike an attentive ear with its twelfth 
above, or G in alt, and with its feventeenth above, or 
E in alt. The C, therefore, is called their gemrator, 
the G and E its produCts or harmonics. But in the 
approximation of chords, for G, its octave beluw is 
fubll:ituted, which confiitutes a fifth from the genera· 
tor, or lowea C; and for E, is likewifc fubll:iwtcd its 
fifteenth below, which, with the abovementioned C, 
forms a third major. To the lowell: note~, therefore, 
exchanged for thefc in alt by fllbaitlltion, the denomi
nations of produCts or harmonics are like wife given, 
whiHt the C retains the name of their generator. But 
frill according to the fyfiem of Tanini, two notes in 
concord, which when founded produce a third, may be 
termed the concurring gemratorJ of that third. (See 
Generation Harmoniqur!, par M. Ra71teau; fee alfo that 
delineation of Tartilli's fyfiem called The power and 
principle! of ha1"1Jlony.) 

GENERlCAL NAME, in natural hillory, the word 
\lfed to fignify all the fpecics of natural bodies, which 

. agree in certain eifential and peculiar characters, and 
therefore all of the fame family or kind; fo that the 
worJ ufed as the generical name equally exprefies every 
one of them, and fume other words expreffive of the 
peculiar qualities or figures of each are aJded, in order 

.to denote them fingly, and make up what is called 
the fpecific name. See BOTANY and ZOOLOGY. 

GENESIS, the firll: book of the Old Teaamenr, 
. containing the hiflory of the creation, and the lives 
of the firfi patriarchs. 

The book of Genefis aands at the head of the Pen
tateuch. Its author is held to be Mofes: it contains 
the relation of 2369 years, viz. from the beginning of . 
the world to the death of J ofeph. The Jews are for. 
biddenlo read [he beginning of Genefis, and the begin
ning of Ezekiel, before 30 years of age. 

The Hebrews called thili book Berefchith, becaLlfe it 
begins with that word, which in their language figni
fi.es in principio, or" in the beginning." The Greeks 
gave it the name GeneJiI, rmo"l~, q. d. produCtion, gene· 

_ ration, becaufe it begins with the hiaory of the pro
duction or generation of all beings. 

This book, be fides the hifiory of the creation, can· 
tains an account of the original innocence and fall of 
man; the propagation of mankind; the rife of religion; 
the general defection and corruption of the werlel; the 
deluge; the refioration of the world; the oi vifion 
alld peopling of the earth; and the hinory of the 
firfr patriarchs to the death of Jofeph. It Was eary 
for Mofes to be fatisfied of the truth of what he de
livers in this book, bccaufe it came down to hi:n thro' 
a few hands: for from Adam to Noah there was one 
man, viz. Methufc1ah, who lived fo long as to fee them 
both: in like manner Shem converfed with Noah and 
Abraham; Ifaac with Abraham and Jofeph, from 
whom the records of this book might ea{jly be can. 
veyed to Mofes by Amram) who was contemporary 
with Jofepb. 

GENESIS, in geometry, denotes the formation of a Genet» 
line, plane, or folid, by the motion or fltlX of a point, G U 
l ' fi c· eneva. lne, or urJace. Sce rLuxloliS. ~ 

The genefis orformation, e. gr. of a globe or (phere, 
is conceived by fuppofillg a femicirc!e to revolve upon 
a righi: line, drawn from one extreme thereof to the 
other, called its axis, or axis of circumvolLltion: the 
motion or revolntiol1 of that femicircle is the geneiis of 
the fphere, &c. 

In tIle gellefis of figures, &c. the line or utrfaee that 
moves is called the defiribent; and the line round which, 
or, according to which, the revolution or motion is 
made, the dirigmt. 

GENET, GENNET, or Jennet, in the manege, de
notes a fmall-fized well-proportio~ed Slnniili horfe. 

To ride a la gemtfe, is toride after the Spallilh faihion,_ 
fo OlOrt, that the fpurs bear upon the llorfes flank. 

GENETHLIA, in antiquity, a folc:muity kept in 
memory of fome perfoll deceafed. 

GENETHLIACI, in aftrology, perfous who erect 
horofcopes or pretend to foretel what thall befal a man 
by means of the frars which prefided at his nativity. 
The word is formed of the Greek ,}meil.n, origilt,gene-, 
rarion, nativity. 

The ancients called them Chrl/d.ci, and by the gene
ral name mathematici ~ accordingly, the feveral civil. 
and c:mon laws, which we find niade again a the mao 
thematicians, only refpect thegenethliaci or afirologers. 

They were expelled Rome by a formal decree of the 
fenate; and yet found fo mnch proleB:ion from the 
credulity of the people, that thty remained therein
unmoleaed. Hence an ancient author fpeaks of them 
as homintltJlgenuJ, quod in civi/ate ltofJrafl"tper d7 ve
tabitur, d7 retiuebitllr . 

GENETTE, in zoology. See VIVERRA. 
GENEV A, a city of Switzerland, on the confines 

of France and Savoy, fituated in 6° E. Long. and 
460 J2' 9 11 N. Lat. It ll:ands on the banks of the river· 
Rhone, j~la at the place where the latter iifues from 
the lake which takes its name from the city; and part 
of it is b!.lilt on an iOand in the river. It is handfome, 
well fortified, and pretty large; the frTeetS in general 
are clean and well paved, but the principal olle is en
cllmbered with a row of OlOPS on each fide between 
the carriage and foot.paths. TIle latter is very wide, 
and proteCted from the weather by great wooden pent· 
houfes projecting from the roofs; which, though very 
convenient, give the fireer a dark and dull appear
ance. The houfes are generally conll:ructed of free
frone, with bafcmcnts of lirnef1one; the gutters, fPOUIS, 
ridges) and ol1tward ornamenrs, being made of tinned 
iron. Some of them have arched walks or piazzas in 
front. The place called Treifle is very agreeable, be
ing planted with linden trees, and commanding a fine 
profpect of the lake, with feveral ranges of rocks riiing 
behind one another, fomc covered wjth vim'yards and 
herbag/', and others wirh fnow, having optnings bet
tween them. Immediately below Geneva the Rhone 
is joined by the Arve, a cold :md muddy !tream riling 
among the Alps, and deriving a confiderable pan of its 
waters from the Glaciers. The Rhone is quite clear 
and tranfparenr, fa that the muddy water of the Arve 
is dillinguilhed from it even after they have flowe<it 
for fevera! ndes to~ether. There are four bridges. 
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Geneva. over the Rhon~ before it.joins the Arvc; and from it the infill"cnc-e that he acquired among the citit;ens,&61Ieu, 
-- the city is fupplied with wat¢r by means of an lly- that a public academy wasfirfr efiablilhed in the city, '--v--' 

draulic machinc, whichrailes it-I-CO Paris feet above wht're 11e, Theodore'13c:za, and fODle of Ihe)moret"mi-
its level. The principal bui·ldings are l I. The MaifoD nendirfr reformers l read lectures with uncommon fuc-
de ViHe, or town-houfe, a,plain ancient edifice, with ·cefs. The intolerant fpirit<of Calvin is well known; 
Jar:ge rooms, in which the councils aifemble,'and pub- ,but little of it now.appears in t-he government of Ge
Iic'eutertainments are held; and in one-of them a wct:k- neva: on the cODtl'!ary it is tlte n]{)ft tolerating of all 
ly concert is' held by fubfniption during the winter. the States in Switzerl:md, being the'only one of them 
TI,le arcent to the upper fiory is not by 11eps but a _which permits the public exercife of the Lutheran re-
paved' aclivity; which however, is fogentle, t.hat ligion. The advantagc:g of the acad-emy atGenev.a ,are 
hor[es and mules can go up to the lUp. 2. The very confpicuous among the.citizens at this ,day, even 
¢hurch ef St Peter, formerly the cathed·ral, isal1 an- the lower cJafs "f them being exeeedingly well inform-
cient Gothic building, with a modetn'ponicoof feven ed; fo that, accordin.g to Mr .coxe, therr. is not a city 
large Corinthian columns of red and w 11 ite marble from in Europe where learning is fo generaJly diffufed. "I 
Roche. The only thing remarkable il1the inude is recdvedgreatfatisfaCl:ion(faysht:) inconverfingeven 
the tomb of Henry 'dllke of Rohan. 3. The ar[enal with [everal tradefmen ,npon topics·,both of literature 
is in good order, and fupplied with ial'ms fu'fficient for .and yolitics; and was afionHhe:d to.tind.in this daIs 
J2,000 men. There are many ancient faits of armour; of men fo uncommon a Chare of knowledge; but the 
and the fcaling ladders,lamhorns,hatcbets, &c.ufed by wonder ceafes when weare told that all of them were 
the Savoyards in their treacherous attempt on tbecity educated at the public academy." In this feminar.y 
in the year 1602, to be afterwards noticed, are here pre. the indufiry and emulation' of the fiudellts are excited 
ferved. The magazines contain 1I0 cannonsube1ides by the annual difiributionofpri2ies to thofe who dif-
mortars. 4. The hofpital is a large handfome building, tinguHh tbemfelves in each dafs. Thepcizes conlift 
by which and other charities near 4000 poor pe.ple are of fmall me~ls. but are conferred' with lach folemnity 
maintained. s. The fortifications on the.lide: of Savoy as cannot fail to llroduce a firiking dfcct on the mindlil 
are of the modern conftruCl:ion, but are commanded by of youth. There is alfo a public library to whicll the 
fome neighbonring grounds. On the fide of France ,citizens have· accefs, and which undoubtedly tenda 
they are old falliioned, and at any rate are rather. cal- greatly to that univerfal diffufoon of learning fo re-
culated to prevent a. [urprife than to fufrain a regular 'markable among the inhabitants. It was founded by 
:fiege. There are three gates, towards' France, Savoy .Bonnivard, remarkable for his fufferingsin the caufe.of 
and Switzerland; and the:accefs to the lake is 'guarded the liberties of his country. Having been a great an-
by a double jetty and chain. <tagonift. of the dukes of Savoy, againft whom he af. 

The territory bel-onging' to this city contains about ferted the independence of Geneva, he had the mis
feven [quare leagnes, and is· divided iNto nine pa- fortune at laft to betaken p-rifoner, and was imprifon
riilies; th-e town is by far the -moft'popu-Ious in Swit- ed for fix years in a dungeon helow the level of lhe 
zerland, having abollt 30,000 inhabitants, of whem, Jake, in the cafile of Chillon, wbichfiaEidson a rock in 
however, sooo·are generally, fuppofdd to be abient. . the lake,. and is conneCted with the -lalldby a draw
It has a fmall diftriCt: dependent upon it, but fhis bridge. In 1536 tbis caiUe was taken fFom Charles III. 
does not 'contain above 16,000. The adjacant coun- -of Savoy by the Clanton ,of Berne, affU!:<:d"by the Gene
n'y is extremely' beautiful, and has manyl magnificent vans,' w,ho furnifued a frigate (their whole na·v-al force) 
views arifing from· tbe different pofItions of the nume-to befiege it by f-ea. BonnivaJd was now taken from his 
TOUS hills and moutnaills with regard to the town and . dungeon, where by'confian~ walking back wards and 
~Iake. The inhabi-tan'ts:were ,formerly difiinguifhed in •. forward, .his only amufemem,heaad worn a hollow 
to foar c1affes, viz. citizens, bl'Irgdfes, inhabitants, and -in.. the floor·which contificd of folid rock. . Bonnivard 
natives; a'nd finee the revolution in I 78~; a fifth dafs, confidered, the ba-rdIhips he had endured as ties which 
named d01Jlicili!lJ, bave' been 'added, who annually . endeared bim to, [-he city, and became a prineipal pro
receive permiffion frem rhe magifirates to rdide in the mater of the reformation by the mild ml"thods. of per
dty. The citizens and burgelfes alone, however. are fuafion and infiruCtion. He clofedhis benefaCtions by 
ad mifted toaIhare in tbe government; thoLe called the gift of his books'and manufcripts, and bequeathing 
inhabitants afe ftrangers· aHawed to fettle in the town his fortune towartls the eftabliIhment and fupport of 
with certain privileges; and' natives are the fons Ihefeminary. His works,which chiefly relate to tIle 
-of thofe inhabitants, who poffe[s additional advantages. hiftory· of Geneva; are ftill preferved with great care 
The people are very aCl:ive and induftrious, carryingalld r~verertce. The library contains 25,000 volumes, 
Gn an extenfive commerce. with many curi(}us manufcriprs, of which an accollnt 

State ~f This city is 'remarkable' for the number eflearned has b'eell' publ'i1hed by tbe reverend H. Sennebier the 
Iearnin(J' iIi men it has produced. The reformed doCl:rincs' of reli- librarian l who has likewife difiinguHhed llimfdfby 
~neva~ gioll were v<:ry- early received ill it, being preached fevcralliteraryworks. Mefli-sBonnet l Saulfure, Mal-

tbere: in 1$33' 'by 'William F'arel and Peter Viret of let, and de Luc are the other moil: diftingtjifhed literary 
Orbe, and afterwards finally efiablilhcd'by tbe celebra- ~cIl.infes of wbich Geneva can boafi. 'The ·lafi is par
ted John Calvin. . Of this reformer Voltaire ohferves ticularly remarkable for the perfeCtion to \V h<ich he"has 
that he ~ave his name to the religious doctrines 'fir1t brought the barometer, and which is now' fo great, 

. broached' by others,' in the fame manner that'Americus ,that very little fcerns poffible to be· done by anrbody 
Verptltius gave name to the continent of . America elfe. His cabinet merits the attelllion of naturaHfis, 1, 

which had formerly been difcovered by Columbus. It as containing .many rare and curious fpecimens of fof, :c~n~t of 
was by the ailiduicy of this celebrated reformer, and filsl which ferve to .il1u!lrate the theory 0 f the globe. eb. net S -4 ' It ca IRe • 
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Genev.. It m~y be divided into three pans: t. Such as enable 

'----v-:----' the naturalill to corppare the petrefacliom of animals 
and vegetables with the [arne bodies which are fiill 
known to exift in our parts of the globe. 2. The com
pare thefe petrcf:!cliol1s of animals with the emle bo
dies which are known to ex.ifi in different countries. 
3. To confider tbe petretaC1:ioIls of thoft: bodio5' which 
are no louger known to exii1:. The fecond pan com
prehends the frone's unde.r three peints of view: I. 

Thofe of the primitive moulltains, which contain no 
animal bodies; z. Thofe of the fecondary mountains, 
which contain only marine bodies; 3. Thofe which 
contain terrei1:rial bodies. The third part contains 
the lavas and other volcanic produC1:ions; which are 
difiinglliilled into two clalfes: I. Thofe which come 
tram volcanoes now aCtually burning; z. Thofe frum 

3 exlinguilhed volcanoes. 
!'1iftoryand' In the time of Charles the Great, the c~ty and ter
govo:rn- ntoryof Geneva made pan of his empire; and, und"r 
ment of his rucceffors, it became fubjeCt to the German empe
Geneva. rors. l?y rcafon of the imbecility (;)f thefe prince'S how-

ever, the bii1lOpS of Geneva acquired fach authority 
over the inhabitants, that the emperor had no other 
means of counterbalancing it than by augmenting the 
privileges of the people. In thefe barbarous ages alfo 
the bi/hops and COUllts had confiant difputes, of which 
the people tOJk the advantage; and by fiding fome
tiUles with one, and fometimes with the other, they 
obtained an extenfictn of their privileges from both. 

. The houfe of Savoy at length purchafed the terrri
tory, and fucceeded the counts with additional power: 
againfr them therefore the biillOpS and people united 

- in order to refifi their encroachments; and, during 
tbis period, the government was firangely complicated 
by rea[o11 of the various pretenfions of the three par
.ties. The counts of Savoy, however, had at lafi the 
addrefs to diffolve the union between tHe bHhops and 
citizens, by procnring the epifcopal fee for their bro
thers, and even their illegitimate children; by which 
means thei r power became gradually fo exteniive, that 
towards the commencement of the r6th century, 
-Charles III. of Savoy (though the government was 
,accounted entirelyrepubli:an) obtaint'd an almoi1: ab. 
{01ute anthority over the people, and exercifed it in 
a mofr unjufi and arbitrary manner. Thus violent COlIl· 

motions tuok place; and the citizens became divided 
into two parties, one of which, viz. the patriots, 
,\'Cre fiy led Eidgmoffin or c07~federate j ; the partifans 
of Savoy being difgraced by the appellation of [vlam· 
me/raj orj!aveJ. The true period of Genevan liberty 
may'thereforc be coniidered as commencing with the 
.treaty conclllded with Berne and Friburg in the year 
. 1526 ; in confequence of which the duke was in a 
~hort time deprived of his authority, the bilhop driven 
from the ciey, and the reformed religion and a re
. publican form of government introduced. A long war 
commenced with Sayoy on this acrount : but th e Ge· 
nevans proved an overmatch for their enemic::. by their 
.own bravery and the affifiance of the inhabitants of 
Rcrne. In J 5S Ii, the repllblic.concluded a treaty wit h 
Zurich and Bane, -by which it i., aliied to the Swifs 
,cantons. Tl~e houfe ufSavoy m;J.de their laft attempt 
againf G~J.1t1';j in r602, when the city was treac!l
trollilyattacked ill the ni:;ht.l;me ,1::ring a profollnd 
pellce. Two hUll(lrel\ foldi(r; had fealed the walls, 
-and got into the town before any alarm was given; 
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but they Were repulfcd by the dtfperat¢ valOllr of a G~neva. 
few citizens, w];o peri!hed in the encollllter. r. petard '--v--.J 

had been fal1ened to one of the gates by the ~avoy-
ards ; butthe gUlll'ler was killed her ore it could be: dil-
charged. The war occalioned by this treachery w.,s 
next year concluded by a folema tre2ty, which ha' 
eYer {inec been obfcrved on both {ides; thollgh th~ 
inJcpendence of Geneva was not formally aCkll(;\\-
ledged by the king of Sardillia till the year 1754. 

The rdtoratioll of tranquillity from without in COll
fequellce of the above treaty, was however foon fol
lowed by the flames of hlternal difcord, fo common 
in popular governments; fo that during the whole 
of the laft century the hifiory of Geneva affords lit
tlt' more than an account ot the firuggles heLwixt the 
arifiocratical and popular parties. About th e begin
ning ot _the prefent century the power of the Grand 
Coullcil was become almofr abfolute; but in order to 
reftrain its authority, an ediCt was procured in 1707 
by the popular party, enaCting, that every five years 
a general council of the citizens :md burghers (hould 
be fummonedto deliberate upon the affairs of the re
public. In confequence of this law a general affem· 
blywas convened in 1712; and the very firfr act of 
that :lffembly was to aboliih the edid:by which they 
had been Cl'n vcned. A proceeding fo extraordinary 
can fcarcely be accounted for on the principles of po. 
pular ficklenefs and inconftancy _ Rouileau, in bis 
Mileellaneolls Works, ~fcribes it to tIle. artifices uf 
the magii1:rates, and the equivocal terms marked up
on the billets then in ufe. For the quefrion being put,. 
" Whether the opinion of the councils for abolifhing 
the periodical affemblies fhollid pafs into a law," the 
words apprcbat;oJl or rejenton, put upon the billets 
by which the votes were given, might be interpreted 
either way. Thus, if the billet was chofcn on which 
the word approbation was written) the opinion of the 
cOllllcils which rejeCted the affembles was approved; 
and by the word reje{fioll, the periodical alfembly was 
l'ej eCl:ed of courfe. Hence feveral of the citizens com. 
plained that they had been deceived, and that they 
never .m.eant to rejeCt t~e general aiIembly, but only 
the OpJl1lOU of the connclls. 

In confequence of the abolition @f the general af
femblies the power of the, ariflocratical- party was, 
greatly augmented; till at length theinhabitants exert. 
ingthemfelves with uncommon fpiritalld perfeverance, 
found means to limit the power ofrhe magii1:rates, and 
enlarge their own rights. In r 776,a5 .Mr Coxe informs 4 
us, the government might be conlidered as a mean be- Sketch of 
twixt that of the uifiocratical and popular cantons of the go.veru
-Switzerland. The members of the fen ate, or litlie men~ III 
council of 25, enjoyed in their corporate capacity fe- 177 • 
veral very coniiderable prerogatives. Bythelll half the 
members of the great council were named; the princi • 
pal magiftrates were fupplied from their own body; 
they convoked tlJegreat and general conncils, delibe~. 
rating prcviolJ fly upon every qucfiion which was to be' 
broug,ht before thefe COUll :ils. They were vefl:ed alfa 
with thecl~icf executive power, the <,dminii1:ration of 
<finances, and had in a certain degree the jurifJiC1ioll 
i!1 ch-il an'; criminal caufes. Hoft of [h e fmaller potts 
"vere likewife· filled by them; and riley enjoyed the 
.(o:e priv:1ege of confe.n:~nQ: [!;e b·l1"gher!hiD. Thefc r 
and other pre""g-atives, b~weV'er, were ba~a;1cH! 'by 
thofeofthe.grea~cotmcil alldtheprivil;":ji;cs c{the gL~ 

~ I n'rll 
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.e!leVll. neral council. The former had a right to choofe the 
'--v--' members of the fenate from their own body; receiving 

ap.pe~Js ill all caufes abov~ a certain value, pardon.ing 
cnmmals, &c. he fides whIch they had the important 
privilege of ::.pproving or rejecUng whatever was pro
pofed lly the fenate to be laid before the people. 

The genera I council Hr affembly of the people, is 
compofed of the citizens and burghers of the town j 
th eir number in general amounting to 1500, though 
ufually not more than 1200 were prefent; the remain
der reiiding in foreign countries, or being otherwife 
aMent. II meets twice a-year, choofes the principal 
magiLlrates, approves or rejects the laws and regula
tions propofe by the oiher councils, impofes taxes, 
contracts alliances, declares war or peace, and nomi
nates half the members of the great council, &c. But 
the principal check to the power of the fenate arofe 
from the right of re-e!e8ion, or the power of annually 
expelling four members from the fen ate at the nomi
nation of the fyndicJor principal magiLlrates, and from 
the right of reprefentation. The fyndics are foUl' in 
11umber, chofen annually from the fenate by the gene
ral council; and three years elapfe before the fame 
.members can again be appointed. In choofing thefe 
magiflrates, the fenate appointed from its own body 
.eight candidates, from whom the four fyndics "yere 
to be chofel1 by the general council. The latter, how
ever, had it h their power to reject not only the fir!!: 
,eight candidates, but alfo the whole body of fenators 
in fucceflion : in which cafe, four members of the fe
.nate retired int@ the great council; and their places 
were filled by an equal number from that council. 
With regard to the power ofreprefentatioll, every ci
tizen or burgher had the privilege of applying to the 
fenate in order u> procure a new regulation in this ref
pea, or of remonLlrating againfi any act of the ma
gifiracy. To thefe remonfirances the ma?,iLlrares 
were obliged to give an explicit anfwer ; for if a fa
tisfaCtory anfwer was not given to one, a fecond was 
.immediately prefented. The reprefenration was made 
.bya greater or fmaller number of citizens according 
,to the importance of the point in ql1eflion. 

A . 5 t of Since the I 776, however ,feveralchanges have taken 
,coun . f I r1' l' h h . Il • 1 t1e revolli- place. This nghto re-e ecttOfJ,W HC t eanuocratlca 

tion iJl party were obliged to yield to the people in 1768, foon 
1787.. .proved very difagreeable, being confidered by thefor

mer as a kind of oLlracifm; for which reafon they catch
,cd at every opportunity of procl1ringi[s abolition. They 
were now diflinguifued by the title'of negatives, while 
.the popular party had that of reprefmtantl; and the 
point in difpute was the compilation of a new code of 
laws. This meafure the negatives oppofed, as fup
pofing tbat it wonld tend to reduce their prerogative.; 
while, on the other hand, the reprefentants ufed theIr 
u(moil: endeavours to promote it, in hopes of having 
tlleir privileges augmented by this means.. At laLl, 
in the month of Jan.uary 1777, the llegat~veil were 
Dbliged to comply wah the demands of theIr an~ago
piLls; and <1 committee for forming a new ~ode of laws 
was appointed by tbe concnrrence of the httle, great, 
And.general councils. The committee was to I ail: for two 
years, and the code to be laid before the three councils 
for their joint approbation or rejection. A /ketch of 
the firft part of the code was preferHed to the little and 
great ·~odll.cils o~ the tirft of September 17'19, tha.t 

they might profit by tbeir obfervations before it was Glloen. 
prefenteu to the general council. Great difputes a- '--v--' 
rofe; and at length it was carried by the negatives that 
the code fuould be rejected and the committee diffolv-
ed. The oppofite party complained of this as uncon
ftitutional, and violent. difputes enfued; the iffue of 
which was, that the great conncil offered to compiJe 
the code, and fubmit it to the decifion of the public. 
This did not give fatisfaCtion to the popular party, 
who confidered it as iniidious: the contentions revived 
with more fury than ever, until at length the negatives 
fuppofil1g, or pretending to fuppof'e, that their coun-
try was in danger, applied to their guarantees, France, 
Zurich, and Berne, intrcating them to protect the 
laws and confiitution. T Ilis was produClive of no good 
effect; fa that the negatives found no other method 
of gaining their paint thanbyfowingdifTeniion among 
the differ.ent claffes of inhabitants. The natives were 
d,ifcontented and je~lous on accoLlnt of many exclu-
five privileges enjoyed by that clafs named citizens: 
tbey were befides exafperated againft them for hav-
ing, in 1773, banifued eightllf the principal natives, 
who pretended that the right of burgherfuip belong-
ed to the natives as well as to the citizens, and de-
manded that this right ought to be gratllitoufly con-
ferred infiead of being purchafed. The negatives, 
in hopes of making fuch a confiderable addition to 
their party, courted the natives by all the methods 
they could think of, promifing by a public declaration 
that they were ready to confer upon them thofe privi-
leges of trade and commerce which had hitherto been 
confined exclllfivdy to the citizens. The defigns of the 
negatives were likewife openly favoured by the court 
of ~'rance, and difpatches were even written to the 
French relident at Geneva to be communicated to the 
principal natives who fided with the arifiocratic party. 
The attorney-general,conceivingthis mode ofinterfe-
rence to be higbly nnconLlitlltiotlal,prefellted a fpirited 
remonLlrancej bywhich the French court were fa much 
difpleafed that they procured his depofition from his 
office; and thus their party was very coniiderably in-
creared among the natives. The reprefentams were 
by no means negligent in their endeavours to conciliate 
the favour of the fame parry, and even promifed what 
they had hitherto oppofed in the ftrongeft manner, 
viz. to facilitate the acquifition of burgherfuip, and 
to beLlow it as the recompence of induHry and good 
behaviour. Thus two parties were formed among 
the natives themfelvrs; and the diiTenliom becoming 
every day worfe and worfe, a general infurrettioll 
took place on the 5th of I"ebrnary I 78 I. A difpure, 
accompanied WIth violent reproaches, having com-
menced betwixt two neighbouring and oppoiite par-
lies of natives, a battle would have immediately taken 
place, had it nOI been for the inrerpofition of the fyn-
dies on the 0ne fide, and the chiefs of the reprefen-
tants 011 the other. Th e tumult was beginning to fub-
fide, when a difcharge of mufqlletry was heat'd from the 
arfeua1. Some young men who {ided with the nega-
tives, having taken poJTeflion of the arfenal, had fired 
by miLlake upon feveral natives of their own party,and 
had killed one and wounded another. This was con-
iidered by the reprefentants as the fignal for a gene-
ral infurrection, on which they inil:antly took up arms 
and marched in three columns to the arfenal ; but 

finding 
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Oeneva. finuing there only a few young men who had tafhly 

--v--J fired withollt Mdcf:>, they permitted the refi to retire 
withollt moleltation. In th,e opinion of fome people, 
however, this affait" was preconcerted, and therepre~ 
fenrants are [aid tH have been the firfi aggreifors. 

The reprefentants having thus taken up anns, were 
in no hafie to lay them down. They took poifellion 
of all the avenues to the city; and their committee be
ing fUl1lmoned next morJ.ling by the natives to fulfil 
their engagements with refpeCt to the burgherfhip, 
they held feveral meetings with the principal negatives 
on that {"ubjeCt, but withollt any fuccefs: for though 
the latter readily agreed to an augmentation of the 
commercial privileges of the nati vcs, theyabfolutely 
refufed to facilitate the acquifition of the burgherfhip. 
The committee, however, embarralfed and alarmed at 
the number and threats of the natives, determined to 
abide by what they had promifed; drew up an edict 
permitting the natives to carryon trade, and to hold the 
rank of officers in the military aifociations; and con
ferred the bu'rgherlhip on more than 100 perfons taken 
from the natives and inhabitants, and even from the 
peafants of the territory. This was approved by the 
three councils; the negatives, dreading the power of 
their adverfaries, who had made, themfelves mafiers 
of the city, not daring to make their appearance" 

Thns the popular party imagined that they had got 
a complete victory; but they foon found themfelves 
deceived. They were prevailed upon by the deputies 
from Znrich and Berne (who had been fent to conci
liate the differences) to lay down their arms; and this 
Was no fooner done, than thefe fame deputies declared 
the edict in favour of th e natives to be null and illegal. 
The fenate declared themfe1ves of the fame opinion; 
and maintained., that the aifent of the conncils had 
been obtained only through fear of the reprefentanrs 
who were nnder arms, and whom none at that time 
durfi oppofe. The reprefentants, exafperated by this 
proceeding, prefented another remonfirance on the 
18th of March 1782, fummonillg the magifirates once 
more to confirm the ediCt; but a month afterwards 
reeeived the laconic anfwer, lhat" government was 
neither willing nor able to confirm it." The natives, 
now finding themfelves difappointed in their favourite 
o~ject -at the very time they had fuch {hong hopes af 
obtaining it, behaved at firfi like frantic people; and 
thefe tranfports having fublided, an univerfal tumult 
took place. The moO:. moderate of the popular party 
endeavoured in vain to allay their fury, by difpcrfing 
themfelves in different quarters of the city; and the 
citizens, finding themfelves at lafi obliged either to 
,abandon the party of t'he natives or to join them 6pen-
1y, hafiily adopted the latter meafure ; after which, as 
none could now oppore them, the officers of the repre
fentants took poueffion of the town, ,and quelled the 
infurrection. Various negociations were carried on 
with the negatives in order to prevailllpon them to 
ratify the edict:, but without fuccefs; on which a 
few of the magiftrates were confined by the popu~ 
lar parLy along with the principal negatives; and 
as they jufily expetted the interference of France on 
account of what they had done, they refolved to 
prolong the confinement of the prifoners, That they 
might anfwer the purpofe of hofiages for their own 
fafety. In the mean time the body of cilizens, decei-

ved bi the pretences of the popular party, aC'l:ed as if Geneva. 
their power was already- efiablifhed and permanent. ~ 
In confequence of this, they depofed feveral members 
of the great and little councils, appointing in their 
room an equal number of perfollswho were favourable 
to the caufe of the reprefentants. The great council 
thus new modelled, executed the edict for conferring 
the burgherlhip upon a Ilumber of the nalives; and. 
appointed a committee of fafety, compofed of eleven 
members, with very conliderable authority. By this. 
committee the public tranquillity was re-eO:.ablilhed ; 
after which, the fortifications were ordered to be re-
paired; and the people were buoyed up by the molt 
dangerous notions of their own prowefs, and a confi-
dence that France either durft not attack them or did 
not incline to do fo. In confequence of this fatal er~ 
ror, they refufed every offer of reconciliation whidr 
was made them from the other party; until at laft 
troops were difpatched againft them by the king of 
-Sardinia and the canton of Berne; and their refpec-
tive generals, Meifrs de la Marmora and Lemulus, 
being ordered to act in concert with the French 
commander M. de ]aucollrt, w110 had advanced to 
the fromiers with a confiderable detachment-. The 
Genevans, however, vainly puffed up by a confi-
dence in their own abilities, continued to repair their 
fortific!l.tions with indefatigable labour; ta e peafants 
repaired from all quarters to the city, offering to mount 
gnard and work at the fortifications without any pay; 
women of all ranks crowded to the walls as to a '\Jlace 
of amufemenr, encouraging the men, and even affifi:. 
ing them in their labour. The beliegers, however, 
advanced it~ fuch force, that every perfon of difcern-
ment forefaw that all refiftance would be '.':lin. The 
French general Jaucourt, on the 29th of June 1782, 
difpatched a mefiilge to the Syndics; in which he in-
lified on the following humiliating condition& : J. That 
no perfon Ihould appear on ,the iheets under pain of 
military punifhment. 2. That a certain number of 
citizens, among whom were all the chiefs of the re
prefentants, Ihould quit the place in 24 hours. 3. That 
all arms Ihould be delivered to the three generals. 
4. That the depofed magifirates illonld be infiantly 
re-efiablilhed: And, lamy, That an anfwer ihould be 
remrned in two hours. By this meifage the people 
were thrown into the utmoft defpair; and all whhout 
exception refolved to perilh rather than to accept of 
terms fo-very difgraceful., They infiantly hurried to 
the ramparts with a view of putting their refolmion 
in force; but in the mean time the Syndics found 
means to obtain from the generals a delay of 24 hours. 
During thisillterval, not only men of all ages prepared 
forrhe approaching danger, but eveh Women and chil· 
dren tore the pavement from the fi:reets, carrying the 
iftones up to the tops of the houfes, with a view of 
rolling them dawn upon the enemy in cafe they illOUld 
force their way into the town. About 80 women 
and girls, dre'ifed in nniforms, offered to form them-
felves into a company for the defence of their country. 
The committee of fafety accepted their fervices, and 
placed them in a barrack fecured from the cannon of 
the beflegers. The negatives Were greatly alarmed at 
this appearance of defperate rellO:.ance; and fome of 
the mofi moderate among them endeavoured, bUl with-
out fuccefs, to effect a, reconciliation. At the hour 
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~ inwhich it\'::1S cxpc0ed t~at tht;.atrackweuld begin, 

the r&mpans were 1111111 wah derenders; and though 
the moll: ztalousof lhe popllhr pdrty had calculated 
only on 3000, npwards of 5CCO al'pea:red in the pub
lic cauie. Th.e ;"rench general, however, juftly alarm
col for the pn[o:1crs, who were now in illlminen[ dan
g~r, af!:ain prolonged t{;e period propofed for the ca
pItUlalHJil. By [hefe repeated delays the ardour of the 
defcndantsbegall to abate. The women lir[i: began to 
fi~ure to themfc1v(s [h.e horrors (}f a town taken by 
a~lanlt, and given up to an enraged and licentious fol
d~ery.;_ mally timid perfol'ls found means not only to 
olfgl1lie thEir OWH fears, but to infpire others with 
lhem under the pretence of prudence and c~ution : at 
bil: the committee of fafety themfelves, who had fo 
ilrenuou l1y declared for ho:tilities, entirely changed 
lheir lllind. Being well apprized, however, that it 
:wou1d be dangerous for them to prol'ofe [urTenciering 
JIllhe pre[ent temper of the people, they affembled the 
citizens in their refpeCtbe circles, reprefcnting, that: 
if the city ihould be attacked in the night, it would 
be no longer poilible to COll vene them: for which rea
ion they recommended to them that each circle {houid 
llOl11inate feveral deput; es with full authority to decide 
ill their fiead; adding that th"y ought rather ·to ap
point thofe perfons who from th eir age and re[peCtable 
chara.:1er were capable of ailifting their C{)[Hltry by 
their advice, while others were defending it by their 
valour. Thus a new council, compofed of about IQO 

citizens, was formed; in which t1le chiefs by various 
lnanreuvres} firil: intimidating, and then endeavouring 
to per[uade the members of the neceffity oHurrender. 
ing, at lail: found means to take the thoughts of the 
people entirely off the defence of the city, and engage 
them i~ a fcheme of general emigration. A declara
tion was drawn up to be delivered to the Syndics w'ith 
the keys of the city, the chiefs fllmrnol'1ed the princi
pal officers from their pofis, ordered the cannell of 
feveral batteries to be rendered unfit for fervice, and 
gt lafi took care of themfd ves by quitting the town. 
The people were in the utmofi defpair; and left the 
town in fuch multitudes, that when the Sardinians 

. entereo it in the morning, they found it almofi de
ferted. This was followed by the refioration of the 
former madJlrates, a complete fubjeaion of the po
pular pany, and the eil:abl,{hment of a military go-

6 vernment. 
New con- The changes which took place on this occafion were 
llitutioll e- as follow: I. An abolition of th e righ t of re-eleaion. 
nabliilied. 2. The abolition of that right by which the general 

council nominated half th e vacancies ill the great coun
cil. 3. The right of remonflratillg was taken from 
the citizens at luge, and vc[l:ed in ~6 adjunCts, who 
might be prefent in the great council the firfr Monday 
n~- every month. They enjoyed a right ofreprefenta
tion, and in confequence of that had a deliberate 
voice; but on the whole were fa infignificant, that 
they were nicknam'edLes Imag(ls, or "The Shadows." 
4. The introduaion of the graheau, or annual confir
mation of the members of the fel.late and of the great 
c()uncil, vefted entirely in the lattcr. By this law 
F1rt of the anthority both of tlie fenate and general 
council was transferred to the great council; and by 
fllbjecting the fenate to this annual revirion, its PQwer 
1\'<1S greatly ldfened, and it was made ill f.c1 depend-

ent llrOn the general council. 5. The circles 01' clubs Geneva. 
jn which it was cuito!nary to conveae the citizens, al'!d ~ 
all public atfemblies \vhatever, were prohibited; and 
[0 rigoroully wa'S this carried into execlltion, th'at the 
fodety of arts wa,s prohibited from meeting. 6. 
The militia was aboliihed; firing at mark s, tven 
with bows and arrows, was prohibited; and the town, 
Inilead of being guarded by the citizens, was now put 
uuder the care of 1000 foreign foldiers, whore colonel 
and major were both to be foreigners. The[e troops 
were to take an oath of fidelity to the ft:l)lIblic, ann of 
obecii'ence to the great council and 'lhe committee of 
war; but were under the immediate command and in-
fpemon of the latter, and fubjea to the ruperior con. 
troul of the formtr. 7. No perfon was perUlittedro bear 
arms, whether citizen, native, or inha"oitant. 8. Se-
veral taXES were impofed without the .confelltof the 
general council; but ill time to come it was provided, 
that every change or augmentation of the revellue 
ihould be fubmitted to that body . 9' Several privile-
ges with regard to trade and commerce, forlllerly pof-
feffed the- citizens alone, were now granted both to ci-
tizens and inhabitants. 

It is not to be [uppo[ed that this revolution would 
be agreeable to people who had. fLIch a llrong feufe of 
liberty, and had been accufiorned to put fucn a value 
upon it, as the Genevans. From what has been already 
related, it might [cem reafonable to conclude, that an 
alrnofi univtrfal ernigration would have taken place: 
but after their refentment had time to fubJide, moil: of 
thofe who.fled at tirlr, thought lJroper to return; al1d~ 
in the opinion of Mr Coxe, not more than 600 finally 
left their country. on accollnt of the revolu tion in 
I7g;i. The emigrants principally fetlled at Bruffe1s 
and Conil:ance, where they introduced the arts of 
printing linens and w:ltchmaking. Soon after the re
volution, indeed, a memorial, iigned by above 1000 

perfons of both fexes, all of them either poffeffed of 
fame property or ver[ed in traile or mannfaaures, was 
prefented to the earl of Temple, then lord lieutenant ., 
ofIreland, expreiling a deiire to fettle in that kingdom. ~ch~me 01 
The propofal met with general approbation; the Irilh lettllllg a 
parliament voted L. 50,000 towards defrayinO' the ex- number of 

f h . . ffi' b Genevans pences a [ elr Journey, and a ordlllg them a proper· r 1 ~ . . . In re antS. 
fettlement III lhe llb.nd. Lands were purchafed for 
L.80oo in a convenient fituation near Waterford; part 
of New Geneva was aaua1ly completed at the expence 
of L. TO,OOO; a charter was granted with very con
fiderable privileges; thefiandard of gold was alte.r
ed for the accom modation of the watch mann faaurers ; 
and the foundation of an academy laid upon an ufefnl 
and liberal plan. Several Genevans landed in Ireland 
in the month of Jaly 1783; but when the nation had 
expended near L. 3°,000 on the fcherne, it was fud· 
denly abandoned. This [{ems princi ~ally to have been 
owing to the delays'neceiIarily occaiioned ill [he ext'
Clnion of fuch a complicated plan; and in fame degree 
alfo by the high demands of rhe Genevan commiflion
ers, who required many privileges inconfifienr with 
the laws of Ireland. By thefe delays the Genevans, 
w hofe charaCterfeems notto be prejevcl'allc,;,were indu
ced to abandon the fcherne, and retnrn to their former 
place ofre1idence. Even the fewwbohad already land
ed, thongh maintained at the pnblic expence, were 
difconrented at not finding the new tOWll prepared for 

~heir 
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Otlleva. their reception; and as th( [(j llIDO:1g the propofed cmi-
---- grants who poireifrd [h,c ~rc:J.[Cit fhare ot ,pruper~y 

had already withdrawn [Hell' names,the remalllder dId 
not choofe to remain in a country where they had not 
captial fufficieht to carryon any conliderable trade or 
manufacture. A petition was tl)cn prefented by the 
Gellevan commiilioners, requeiiing that L.JO,ooo of 
the L.50,ooo voted might be appropriated to the 
forming a capital: butas this had been voted for utiltr 
purpofes, t1J.e petition was of conrre :eje~l:ed ; in COll

fe q'.tence of which, the Genevans rehnqUllhe~ the fet
llemellt by' an a.ddrefs, and Coon after qumed the 

8 Wand. 
New leva- The 11eopleofOldGeneva, thoughre~ur~ed t? thtir 
lution in former place of abode, were far from beIng lDclmed ro 
1729' fubmit La the yoke wiLh patience. They were obliged 

to pay heavy taxes for maintaining a military force ex
prtfsly calculated to keepthemfdves in fubjecrioll; and 
fo intolerable did this appear, that in a few years eve
ry thing reemed ready for another revCllution. The 
flitctfs of this feemed 1110re probable than that of the 
former, as France was not now in a condition [0 in
terfere as formerly. The general ferment Coon rofe 
to fuch a height, that government was obliged to call 
in tbe aid of the mi.litary to quell a tumult which bap
pened in the theatre. This produced only a tempo
rary tranquillity; another tumult took place on the 
26t h of January 1789, on account of the publication 
of an ediB: raiiing the price of bread a fanhing per 
.pound. On this the people infbntly rofe; plundered 
the bakers fhops; and nextday a carriage loaded with 
bread and e[corted by foldiers was plundered in its 
way to the dillribution o·mce. The ioldiers fired on 
the popllL1ce, by which one man was killed and ano
ther wounded: but the tumult ftill increafing, the 
folders wereciriven away; and the body of the deceaf
cd was carried in a kind of proceilion before the town· 
llou[e, as a monument of the violence and oppre1fioll 
of the ariitocratie party. The magiftratesin the mean 
time fpellt their time in deliberation, inilead of taking 
any efic':Iuallllethod of quelling the infurretlion. The 
people made the beft ufe of the time afforded Lhem by 
this delay of the magifirates: t 11 ey attacked and car
ried two of the gates, dal1gerouily wounding the com
manding officer as he attempted to allay the fury of 
both parties At laft the magiftrates difpatched againll 
them a coufiderable bodyoftroops,whom they tkought 
the infurgents would not have the courage to refifi ; 
but in this they found themfelvcs deceived. The 
people had formed a llrong barricade, behind which 
they played offnvo fire-rumps filled with boiling wa
ter and foap lyes againft the extremities of two bridges 
which the military had to crofs before they conld at
tack them. The commanding officer was killed illld 
feveral of his men wounded by the difcharge of [mall 
arms from windows; and the pavement was carried up 
to the tops of houfes in order to be rhl'own down n pOll 
the troops if they iliould force the b.rricades and pene
trate into the fireets. The tumult in the mean time 
continued to increafe, and wa~ ill danger of becombg 
univerf,:l; when the magiftratcs,:fi11dingit would uti m
po{iible to quell the infurgents without a great cffuSion 
cf blood, \\ere reduced to the neceffity of complying 
with their demands. One of the principal m~giftratt's 
;repaired in perron to the <Juarter of St Gervai~, pro-

claimed an ediB: for lowering the pri:e ofbrcad,grant
ed a general anmcfl:y, and nlcafed all the infurgcllts 
who had been taken into cufiody. Thus a momen
tary calm ~7as produced; but the leaders of the inf'ur
reCtion,fenIible that the magifl rates were either unable 
or unwilling to employ a fufficicllt force againft them, 
l'Ilfolved to take advantage of Lhe prefent opponullity 
to procure a new change of governlJlent. A new in
fllrrrB:ion, therefore, tool<.. I,lace all the 29th or the 
month, in which the foldiers were driven from their 
pofts, dif:lrmed, and the gates fcized by the people. 
The magifirates then, convinced that all oppoJlrioll 
was fruide{s, determined to comply with the uelllandl 
of their antagonills in their full extent; and tht: ari
ftocratical party fnddenly changing their fentimems, 
renounced in a moment [hat fyItem to which they had 
hithert0 fo obfiinately adhered. On the application 
of the [olicitor general, therefore, for the recovery of 
th e ancient liberties of the people, the permiiIioll of 
bearing arms, rt-ellabliIhment of the miliria, and of 
their circles or political clubs, the removal of the gar
rifllll from the barrac ks,and the recall of the reprtfcnt
ants who were banifhed in 1782; thefe moderate de
m,ands were reccived with com rlaccuc:y, and cven fa
tisfaB:ion. The preliminaries were fettled v.lthoat 
difficulty, and a new edW of pacification was publilhc:d 
under the title of JIIlodijicatio1ZJ a j' Edirior. de I782, 
and approved by the renate, great council, and general 
cOl1ncil. So great was the unanimity on this occafion, 
that the modifications were recti v((d by a majori ty of 
1321 againH )2. The pacification was inJianrly follow
ed by marks of friendfhip betwixt the two panies 
which had never been experienced before; the CC'1S 

of the principal negatives frequented the circles of the 
burghers; the magifirates obtained the contiJtl1ce of 
the people; and no monument of the military £oree 
fo odions to the people will be allowed to remain. 
"TIle barracks ofthetown-houfe (faysMrCoxe) 
are already evacnated, and will be converted into a 
public library; rhe new barra.cks, built at all L110rmOUi 

txpence, and more calclllateJ for the garrifon of a. 
powerful and defpotic kingdom Lhan for a fmall and 
free commo!lwealth, will be converted into a building 
for the univerfity. The reformation of the ftudies, 
which have fcarcdy received any alteration Jlnee the 
time of Calvin, is now in agitation. In::1 word, all 
things feem at prefcllt to confpire for the general good; 
and it is to be hoped that both parties, {hocked at the 
recolleCtion of pall tronbles, will continue on as friend
ly terms as the jealous nature of a free confiitution 
will admit. .' 

GENEVA LiIlk.:. This lake is jn the fhape of a 
cre{cent ;al<mg the concave fide of which 1\1r Coxe 
travelled 54 milfs. Swi tzerland forms the hollow, and 
Savoy the convex part; the greatell: breadth being 
about 12 miles. The country on the fide of Savoy is 
fnil of high and crago;y mOllntains; bIlt from GCl1eva 
to the environs of Lilt [anne it nopes to the margin of 
tHe lake, and is very rich and fertile. The banks rife 
coniiderably in the neighbourhood of Laufanne, and 
form a moll bea:1tiful terrace, with a rapid defeem a. 
fnv miles beyond the town. A pbin begins in the 
neighbourhood of Vevay , which continnes for agreat 
way beyond .he end of the lake, but conrra,'1:i;lg to
wards the water by tbe approach of the mountains. 

Tl.le 

Geneva 
I 

Geneva 
Lake. 
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Geneva, The like itfelf appears at a diflallce of a beautiful blue t:tin gods who were [nppofed to pl'dide over genera
Genial. colour, and the water is very clear and tranfparellt. tion. 
~ Near Geneva the coaft of the lake abounds with peb- The genial gods, fays Feftus, were earth, air, fire, 

bles; betwee:l that city and Lau[allne it is fandy; and water. The twelve Iigns, together with the fun 
from thence to Chillon it is bounded by hard calca- and moon, were fometimes alfo ranked in the number. 
r(lons rocks; and the extremity of the {hore is a marlh G EN II, a fort of intermediate beings, by the Ma
formed by mud collected from the river Rhone. The hometaas believed to exit!:, between men and angels. 
greateft depth of this lake found by M. de Lucis 160 Th ey are of a groller fabric than the latter, but much 
fathoms. Here the birds called t'ppet grebe; make their more active and powerful than the former. Some of 
appearance in December, and retire in February to them are gOdd, others bad~ and they are capable of 
other places where they breed. They make floating future falvation or damnation like men. The Orien
nefts of reeds; but as rhe lake of Geneva affords none tels pretend that thefe genii inhabited the world m'any 
()f thefe, they are obliged to migrate to other places thoufand years before the creation of Adam, under 
where they grow. Their !kins are much efteemed, the reigns of fcveral princes, who all bore the com-· 
and fell for 12 or r 45. each. The lake of GeReva, mon name of Solomon: that falling at length into an 
like aU others lituated between mountains, is fubjeCl: almofi general corruption, Eblis was {em todrive them 
to fndden fiorros. \ int0 a remote part of the earth, there to be coufined : 

GEN E V A, or Gin, among diftillers, an ordinary malt and that fGmeof the generation fUll remaining were by 
fpirir, difiilled a fecond time, with the addition of Tahmurath, one ofche ancient kings ofPerfia, forced 
fome juniper berries. to retreat into the famous mountain of Kaf; of whofe 

Originally, the berries were added to the malt in fucceffions and wars thay have many fabulous and ro
the grinding; to th~t the fpirit thus obtained was fla- mantic frories. They alfo made feveral ranks. and de
voured with the berries from the firrt, and exceeded grees among this kind of beings (if they are not ra
all that could be made by any other method. At pre- ther different fpecies) ; fome being abfolutely called 
fent, they leave out the berries enrirely, and give Jin; fome Peri, or fairies; fome Div, or giants; and 
their fpirits a flavour by difUlling them with a proper other 'Tacwil1s, or fates. 
quantity of oil of turpentine ; which, though it near- GENIOGLOSSI, in anatomy. See ANATOMY, 
1y refemhles the flavour of juniper-berries, has none 'Table of the Mttfcles. 
of their valuable virtues. GENIOHYOIDJEUS, in anatomy. Ibid. 

GENEVIEVE, fathers or religious of; the name GENOSTOMA, in botany: A genus of the mono· 
0f a congregation of regular canons of the order of St gynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of 
Auguftille, efiablifhed in Franae. plants. The calyx is a turbinated quinquefid perian.-

The congregation of St Genevieve is a reform of thium; the corolla monopetalous and tubular; the 
the Auguftine ca.nons. It was begun by Sl Charles ftamina five {hort filaments; the antherre oblong; the 
Faure, in the abbey of St Vincent de Senlis, of which / feeds very numerous and fubangulated, placed on a 
he was a member in the year 1618. filiform receptacle. 

In the year 1634, the abbey w.as.m:tdedeCl:ive; and GENIPPA, in botany: A genus of the monogy-
a general chapter, compofed of tche fuperiors of IS nia order, belonging to the penrandria c1afs of plants; 
honfes who had now received the reform, chofe F. and in the natnra) method ranking under the 30th 01'

Faure coadjutor of the abbey of St Genevieve, and der, C01Ztort:e. The corolla is wheel-fhaped; the Rig. 
general of the whole congregation. Such were its ~a cl.ub-{haped; the berry bilocular; the feeds nett. 
beginnings. Img 111 a carnous heart-{haped fubfiance. 

It has fince increafed very much, and itllOW confifl:s GENIST A, BROOM, or DYERS-WEED: A genus or 
t1f above a hundred m0nafieries ; in fome whereof the the decandria order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs 
r'fligious are employed in the adminifiration of the of plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
parifhes and hofpitals; and in others in the ce1ebra- 32d order PapiiionactZ. The calyx is bilabiate, the 
tion of divine fervice, and the infiructionof eccleliafUcs upper lip bidentd, the under one tridentate; the vex
in feminaries for the purpofe. ilium is oblong and refleCted, or turned back from the 

The congregation takes its name from the abbey of pifiil and £lamina. There are feveral fpecies ; of which 
St Genevieve, which is the chief of the order, and the moft remarkable are, the cytifo-genifia, or com
whofe abbot is the general thereof. The abbey itfelf mon broom; and the tinctoria, or dyers weed-The 
took its name from St Genevieve, the patronefs of the firft is too well known to need defcription. Its young 
city of Paris, who died in the year 512. Five years flowers are fometimes preferved as pickles; and the 
after her death, Clovis erected the Church of St Ge- plant, when burnt, affords a tolerably pure alkaline 
nevieve, under the name and invocation of St Peter, falt. Dr Mead relates.rhe cafe of a dropfical patient 
where hcrreHcs are fiill, or were till lately ,preferv- that was cured by taking half a pint of a decoCtion of 
ed, her lhrine viGted, and her image carriedwitb great green broom tops, with a fpoonflll of whole white 
proceffions and ceremonies upon extraordinary occa· muftard feed, every morning and evening. The pa
lions, as when fome great favour is to be intreated tient had been tapped three times, and tried the ufual 
of heaven. remedies before. An infufion of the leeds, drank 

GENGISKHAN, the renowned fovereign of the freely, has been known to produce fimilar happyef
Mogl'lls, a barbarous and bloody conqueror. See fects; but thefe are by no means to be expeCted in 
JENGH.rz KHAN, and (Hifl.ry of the) MOGULS. every infiance. Cows, horfes, and {heep, refllfe the 

GENIAL, an epithet given by the Pagans to eer- planr.-2. The tinctoria is alfo a native of Britain. 
It 

GeniI 

\I 
Gehifill. 
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Genital It rifes with lhrubby fialks three feet high, garnilhed 

Ij with fpear-fhaped leaves placed alternate, and termi-
Genltus. nated by feveral fpikes of yellow flowers, fucceeded 
.~ by pods. The branches ot the plant are ufed by dy

ers for givillg a yello", colour; from whence it is 
called dY8I"J'/;rO""t, green.wood, wood--UJaxen or dyers
weed. A dram and an half of the powdered feeds 
operate as a mild purgative. A collection of the. 
p'lam is diuretic; and, like the former, has proved 
ferviceable in droplical cafes. Horfes, cows, goats, 
and fheep cat it. 

GENITAL, all appellation given to whatever be
Ion gs to th e parts of generation. See A NAT 0 MY, 
n° 107, 108. 

GENITES, among the Hebrews, thofe defcend
ed from Abraham, without any mixture of foreign 
blood. 

The Greeks diftinguifhed by the name of gotites 
fuch of the Jews as were ifIued from parents, who, du
ring the BabylonHh captivity, had not allied with any 
gelltile family. 

GENITIVE, in grammar, the fecond cafe (If the 
declenfion of nouns. The relation of one thing con
fidered as belonging in fome manner to another, has 
occafioned a peculiar termination of nonns called the 
genitive C'2ft; bUl in the vulgar tongues they make ure 
of a fign to exprefs the relation of this cafe. In Eng
Hili they prefix the article of, in French de or du, &c. 
Though in firictnefs there are no cafes. in either of 
thefelanguages; inafmuch as they do not exprefs the 
different relations of things by different terminations, 
but by addirional prepofitions, which is otherwife in 
t.he Latin. 

GENIUS, a good or evil fpirh or dremon, whom 
the ancients fuppofed fet over each perfon, to direct 
his birth, accompany him in hfe,and to be his gllard. 
See DiEMON. 

Among the Remans, Fefius obferves, the name ge-
7JiIJS was given to the god who had the power of doing 
all things, Jeum qui vim obtineret rerum Ollmium ge
rendarunz; which Voffius, 4e Idol. rather choofes to 
readgenendarunz, who has the power of producing 
all ~hings; by reafon Cenforius frequel1lly ufes ge
rere for gignere. 

Accordingly, St. Anguflin de eivitat. Dei, relates, 
from Varro, that the genins was a god who had the 
power of g.enerating all things; and prefided over 
them produced. 

Fefius adds, that Aufufiius fpake of the genius as 
the Son of God. and the Father of men, who gave 
them life; others, however, reprefented the genius as 
the peculiar or tutelary god of each place: and it is 
certain, the lail is the mofi ufual meaningofthe word. 
The ancients had their genii of nations, of cities, of 
provinces, &c. Nothing is more common than the 
following infcription on medals, GENIUS POPULI 
ROM. " the genins of the Roman people;" or G E NIO 

POP. ROM. (t to the genius of [he Roman people." 
In this fenfe, geniuJ and lar were the fame thing; 
as, in effect, CenCorius and Apulius affirm they were. 
See LARES and PENATES. 

The Platonifis,and other eaflern philofophers,fup .. 
pofep the gellii to inhabit the vafi region or extent of 
l)ir between earth and heaven. They were a fort of 
illt,c;pnediate powers, who did the office of mediators 

between gods and men. Th ey were the interpreters GeniUJ. 
and agelits of the gods; communicated the wills of ------
the deities to men; and the prayers and vows of men 
to the gods. As it was unbecoming the majefiy of the 
gods to enter into fuch trifling cOI~cerns; this became 
the lot of the genii, whofe nature was a mean between 
the two; who derived immortality from the one, and 
paffions from the other; and who had a body framed 
of an aerial matter. Mofi of the philofophers, how-
ever, he1d, that t he genii of particular men were born 
with them, and died; and Plutarch attribules the 
ceafing of oracles partly to the death of the genii. 
See ORACLE. 

The heathens, who confidered the genii as the guar
dians of particular perfons, believed that they rejoiced 
and were afflicted at all the good and ill fonune that 
befeltheir wards. They never, or very rarely, ap
peared to them; and then only in favour of fome per
fon of extraordinary virtue or dignity. They like wife 
held a great difference between the genii of different 
men; and that fome were much more powerful than 
others: on which principle it was, that a wizard in Ap. 
pian bids Anthony keep at a difiance from Otl:avius, 
by reafon Anthony's genius was inferior to and fiood 
in awe of that of Octavius. There were a1fo evil ge
nii, who took a pleafnre in perfecuting men, and 
bringing them evil tidings! fuch was that in Paterctt .. 
Ius, &c. which appeared to Brutus the night before 
the hattIe of Philippi. Thefe were a]fo called larvR;, 
and lenzures. See LARV iE and LEMURES. 

GENIUS, in matters of literature, &c. a natural ta
lent or difpofition to do one thing more than another; 
or the aptitude a man has received from nature to per
form well and ealily that which others can do but in., 
differently and with a great deal of pains. 

To know the ~ent of nature is the mofi imp~rtant 
con.cern. Men come into the world with a genius de
termined not only to a certain art, but to certain parts 
of that art, in Which alone they are capable of fucce[s. 
If they quit their frhere, they fall even below medio. 
crity in their profeffion. Art and indufiry add much 
to natural endowments) but cannot fupply them when~ 
they are wanting. Every thing depends on genius. 
A painter of tell pleafes without obferving rules; whilft 
another difpleafes though he obferves them, becaufe 
he has not the happinefs of beillO" born with a geniu$ 
for painting. ., 

A man born with a genius for commanding an army,. 
and capable of becoming a great general by the hel? 
(If experience, is one whofe organical conformation is. 
[ueh, that his valour is no obfiruction to his pre fence 
of mind, and his prefence of mind makef no abate
ment of his valour. Such a difpolition of mind cannot. 
be acqHired by art: it can be poifelfc:d only by a per
fOIl who has brought it with him into the world. What 
has been faid of thefe two arts may be equally applied 
to all otherprofeffions. The adminifl:ration of great 
concerns, the art of putting people to thofe employ
memsforwhich they ~re naturally formed, the fiudy of 
phyfic, and even gaming itfdf, all require a genius. 
Nature has thought fit to m'ike a difiribution of he~ 
talents among men, in order to render them neceIIary 
to one another; the wants of men being the very :firil:. 
link of fociety: {he has therefore pitched upon parti
cular perfons j to give them aIJtitudc to.perfonu rightly 

fome 
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.(Iliu~, [orne things- which fue has reHdereJ impof:b:le to 0- and eret1cd it intC'l a m-arquifate ; apP'Jinting his rela
Genoa. thers; and the latter have :J. grea:t:er facility gramed tion A"flm16lrIJJ the fil'il cdttlH or margrave. Genoa 

'--.,...---.. them for other things, which tad-liry lies been refn[ed at this time being diftil1gniihtd for its wealth and-po
to the former. Nature, ill'cleed, hz.s made an unequal puloufnefs, begaa to give itsnal'lle to the 'whole cQnfi. ~ 
difl:ribmiol1 of her bleiIings amOfiO' her children; yet ;end continued crnder the tlominion of thefa COllllts for 
lhe has di.llnherited nOlle; and a "'man divefted of aU about 100 years, till the race of tile Pepins hc::came en· 
kinds of abilities, is as great a ph-e-UOftltllOn as an uni- tirely extinct in Italy, and the tmpire was transferred 
verfal genius. to the German princes.-In the year 935 or 93-6~ 

From the diverfity of genLls, the difference of in- while th·e Genoefe forces were ahftnt on [onie expe
clinatioa arifes in men, whom nature has had the pre- dition, the Saracens' flLrprifed the city, which they 
c:mtion of leading to the employments for which 111e plundered aud burnt, purting to death a great number 
deftgns them, with more or lefs imperuoliry in pro- of thttinhabitanrs, and canyihg others into captivity. 
portion to the greater or leIfer numuer of obfiacles Having embarked their eaptives,togt!nher with an im
they have to [Iii-mount in order to render themfelves menfe booty, they ftt fail for Africa: but the Ge
capable (')f anfwering this vocation. Thus the incli- noefe immediately returning, purfucJ the invaders; 
natio1J5 of men are fa very different, becaufe they fol- and h3_v.iug entirely defeatod them, recove.red all tlle 
IDw the fame mover, that is, the impuHt of their ge- captives and booty, and took a grtat many of the. eile-
Irius. This, as with the painter, is what renders one my's ihips. . 
poet pleating, even when he trefl'aIfes again{\: rules; About the year 950, the Franks having luft all au. 
while others are difagreeable, llotwithfranding their thoriryin Italy, the Genoefe hegan toform thernfelves 
l1rid regularity. into a repliblic, and to be governed by their own rna. 

The genius of thefe arts, according to the abbe dn gi£tratcs, wh() were freely eletled,and took the name 
Bos coniifts in a happy arrOlllgement of the organs of of Confids. In order to fupport their independence" 
the brain; in ajuil conformation of each vf thefe or- they applied thelnfelves with great affiduity to com
galls; as alfo in the quality of the blood, which dif- merc~alld navigation;and beingappre-hen[lVe that fome 
pofes it to ferment, during exercife, fo as to furni£h of the German emperors, who frequently entered Ita. 
plen ty of fpirirs to the fp-rings emp.Joyed in the fune· ly as invaders, might rellew their pretenflOlls to 'their 
ti-ons of the imagination. Here he fuppores that the fiatc, they confented to acknowltdgcBerengarius IlL. 
com-pofer's blood is heated; f01' that painters arl'd duke of Ji'riuli, who ha'<i been elected emperor by a 
poets cannot invent in cool blood; nay, that it is evi- party of Italian nobles. Berengarins, who ha:d much 
d'ent they mufi. be wrapt into a kind of enthllfrafm ado tomaillt!lin himfdf in his new dignity, endeavour
""hen they prod·nce their ideas. Arii't0tle menti011s a cd by his conceffious to enla-rge the number of his 
roet wh.o never wrote fo well as When his poetic fury friends and adherents; and accordingly made no diffi
Inll'rl ed him into a' kind of phrenzy. The ad mirable cully to confirm the new repu.blic in all its rigkts and 
pictures we have in Talfo of Armida and Clorinda, privileges. After this the Oenoefc begaR to extend 
'''ere drawn at th e expence of a difpolition he had to their commerce from Spain to Syria, and from Egypt 
·real madnefs into which he fell before he died. "Do to Conilantinople; their veife1s, according to the cuf. 
you imagine (fays Cicero), that Pacllvius wrote in tom of thefe times, being fitted for fighting as well as 
cold bload? No, it was jmpofIible. He mufi have merchandife. Havillg thus acquired great reputation, 
b"Cen infpired with a kind of £t1ry, to be able to write they were invited in 1017, by the Pifans, who,lud 
fnch adm irable verfes." liktwife formed!themfe1ves into republic, to joil1 with 

GENOA, a city of Italy, and capital of a republic them in an expeditioR againilSardinia, which had been 
of the fame name, fituated in E. Long. 9. 30. N. conquered by the Moors. In this expedition they \vere 
Lat. 44. 30 -By the Latin authors it is very fre- fuccefsful; the iQand was reelnced ; but from this -time 
quently, thongh corruptly, called Jall7ta; and its pre- an enmity com'menced . between the two republics 
fent territories made part of the ancient Liguria. The· which did not end but with the ruin of the Pifans. J 

era of its foundation is not known. In the time of The firfi. war with Pifa commenced ab()ut 30 years 
the fecond Punic war it was a celebrated emporium; after the Sardinian expedition, and lafred 18 years; 
and having declared for the Romans, was plundered vyhcn the two contending parties having concluded a 
and burnt by Mago the Carthaginian. It was after- treaty of peace, jointly fent their forces againfi. the 
wards rebuilt by the Romans; and with the reft of Moors in Africa, of whom they are faid to have killed 
haly continued under their dominions till the decline 100,000. The Genoefe were verv active in the lime 
of the weileril em pire in 476. Soon after, it fell un- 0f the crufades, and had a princi~;al {hare in dIe tak
del' the power of Theodoric the Ofl:rogoth; who ha- ing of Jerufalem. They alfo waged confidera~;le war 
"jng defeated the ufurper Odoacer, became king of with the Moors in Spain, of whom they f::nerally got 
Italy. This happened in the year 498; and in a the better. They alfo prevailed againil the neighbour
ihon the, the Goths being almo{\: entirely fubuued ing ilates; and, in 1220, had enlarged their territories 
by Belifarius the emperor Jnilinian's g<!neral, Genoa beyond the ikirts of th.:: Appenines, fo that the rea 
was r~anncxed to the Roman empire. In 1638, it of Italy looked upon them with a jealous eye: but in 
was plundered and bllrnt by [he Lombards, whofe I 31I the factions \\- h ieh had for a 1011 r. time reigned 
king Protharis erected it into a provincial dukedom. in the city, notwithfl:anding all its wealth and power, 

The Lombards continued mailers of Genoa. till the induced the inhabitants to fnbmit themfdves for 20 

year 774, when they were conqnered by Charles the years LO the dominion of Henry VII. emperor of Ger. 
Great, {on to Pepin king of France. He reduced many. That emperor, however, died in Auguft r 3 J 2; 
LiJ;)ll"ia to the ancient bounds fetrled by Auguftns, and the vicar he had left, foon after went to Pifa, up-

~ ~ 

Genoa. 
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Genoa. on which the C:ilF.:nfions in Genoa relived with greater and by thefe pel'petual divifiollS the republic was at Genoa. 

'--v- fu ry than ever. In 1317, a quarrel happened between laft fo much weakened, that in 1390 the king of France --..,-
the families of Spinola and Doria; which came to was declared Lord of Genoa. Under the French go-
fuch an height, that both parties fought in the Ilreets vernment, however, they foon became exceedingly 
for 24 days without intermiffion, raifed battering ~n- impatient; and, in J 422, the duke of Milan obtained 
gines againfr each others houfes~ and filled the City the fovereignty. With this fituation they were equally 
with blood. At laft die Spinolre quitted the city, and difpleafed, and therefore revolted in 143-6. Twenty-
retired to their territories in the Appenine mountains. two years after, finding themfelves pretted by a power-
The civil war continued till the year 1331 ; when, by ful fleet and army fent by AIphonto king of Naples, 
the meditation of the king of Naples, it Was coacluded, they again conferred the foV'erignty of thdr Il:ate 
that all exiles lhould return to the city; that the re- upon the king of Frane6. In J 460, they l'evoltcd 
public {hould be governed by the king's vicar; and from the French; and, four years after, put themfelves 
all the offices of the flate be equally divided between again under the proteCtion of the duke of. Milan; from 
the Guelfs and the Gibdlines, the two contending whom they revolted in 1478. He was again de«lared 
parties. fovereign of the republic in 1488 ; and, II years af-

By this ruinuu5 war, rae coafl: of Genoa, formerly ter, the city and territories of GeJ;1oa were conquered 
adorned with palaces and vineyards, was now reduced by Louis XII. of France. 
to the appearance of a battren wafre. .So great was The aIm oft unparalleled ficklenefs of the Genoefe 
the· general defolatiori, that, according to Petrarch, dilpolirion was not to be corrected by this misfortune. 
the fpectators who failed along were ftrl1ck with afi~· They revolted in 1506; but next year were again fub
nifhment and horror. Villani, a co temporary author, dued by Louis. Six. years afJer, they again revGlted ; 
relates, that it was fuppofed by the learned, that and in 1516, the city was taken and plundered by the 
greater exploits had not been performed at the fiege of Spaniards. In 152~, Andrew Doria, a Genoefe ad. 
Troy; and that the lolfes each party had fufiained miral in the fervice of the French, un~ertook to ref
would have been fufficient to have purchafed a king~ " cue his country from the domi!1ion of foreign princes) 
dom, the Genoefe republic being in his time the and reftore it to its liberty. Knowing well the fickle 
richefr and moll: powerfpl flate in Chrifiendom. The difpofition of his connrrymen, he took all occalions of 
annalill SteLlra informs us, that, before the war, the exciting difcontents among. them againft the govern
moft cxtravagalH profufion and luxul'Y prevailed a- ment. He perfL'Iaded them, that t~e Frencll (who h~d 
Dlong the Genoefe : but that, towards the eno, many agaili: obtained the fovereigmy) had left them only a 
noble families were reduced to indigence and poverty; fhadow of liberty, while they pretended to protea: 
fo that, about 100 years after, it became falhionable them- from their enemies. To the nobility he repre
for the nobles to live in a plain manner, without any fented the difgrace of fuffering the government to as 
thow or magnificence. vefted in the hands of foreignenlefs worthy of autha-

In I B6" both parties, fufpending their mutual ani- rity than themfelves. Thus he foon formed a firong 
rTlOiities, fent two fleets of 20 ga:lleys each into the faction, and formed his plan; for the execution of 
German ocean, to the affillance of the king of France, which he took the moil proper time, namely, When 
who was engaged in a' war with Edward III. king of almoil three-fourths of the French garl'ifoll had been 
EngJand. This naval expedition proved the cal1fe of carried off by the plague. He advanced with 500 
a molt remarkable revolution in the Genoefe govern- men; and his friends having opened the gates of the 
ment.The failr>rs of the fleet, thiaking themfelve~ city to him, he feized the principal pofts, and thus be
injlll;ed by their officers, whom they accuCed of de- came mafter of it without drawing his fword. The 
frand;ng them of their pay, proceeded to an open milo. garrifon retired to the fons, where they foon after ca
tiny; and, haying expel'led the Jdmiral, and othercom- pitl1lated, and being driven out of the city, Doria re. 
manders, feized the galleys. The king of France be- efiablHhed the ancient form of government. See Do
ingchofen arbitrator, decided in favour of the officers, RIA. 

and imprifoned 16 of the chiefs of the mutineers. UF- The repu\;'lic .hath fince cOBtinued t~ preferve her 
011 this feveral of the tailors left the fleet, and return- liberty, though greatly fallen from her ancienr fplen
ed to Genoa; where they went round the coafis, ro- dar, and now become a very inconfiderable fiate. In 
peating their mutil10l1S com plain ts, which were great- 1684, the Genoefe had the misfortune to fall under 
ly hearkened to, upon a falfe report that the mutineers tIle refentment of Louis XIV. at which time the city 
who had been imprifoned were broke upon the wheel. was almofl: defrroyed by a formidable bombardment. 
The factious [pirit increafed; and at 1aft the Genoefe In the year 1688, it was bombarded by admiral Byng, 
infifted in a tumultuous manner for having an abbot of and forced to capitulate; but there were at that time 
their OWn chooling, and 20 of tIle people with the con- TIQ views of making a permanem.conql1eft of the city. 
fent of the captains of the republic alfembled for that In 173°, the iIland of Corfica revolted from the Ge-

. purpofe·. While the mob were impatiently expecting noeCe, and could never afterwards be reduced by [hem. 
their decifion, a mechanic, generally accounted a fool, for which reafon it was fold to the French, who in the 
mounted a wooden bench, and called om: that one year 1770 totally reduced it. 
Simon BLlcanigree fuouldbe chofen abbot. This be- The Gonoefe territories extend along that part of 
jng inllantly echoed by the pop11'lacc, be was firll de- the Medi:~erranean fea, oommonly called 111e gufph,rt/ 
dared abbot, then lord, and at lall duke of Genoa. Genoa, abO\H.152 mi'les; but their breadth is very nn-

This new exvedient did not at all anfwer the pur- equal, being from eight to about 20 miles.' When 
pofe. The dilfenlions continucd as violent as ever, they are not bonnded by the fea, the following flates 
lJotwithfianding the power of thc new magiftrates; and countr~es, taking them from weft to eaft,are their 
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Genoa. boundaries, viz. Piedmont, Monrferat, Milan, Placen-
~ ria, Parma, the dukedom of Tu[cany, and the repub

lic of Lucca. This rract, though a great part of it 
is mountainous, and fome of that barren enough, yet 
produces plenty ef excellent fruit, good pallure, wood, 
garden-lluff, and mulberry-trees, with fome wine and 
oil, but little corn. What they want of the 1all, they 
have either from Lombardy, Sicily, or Naples. 

Genoa fiands on the coaft of the Meditcrrane-an fea, 
at the bottom of a little gulph, partly on the flat, and 
partly on the declivity of a pleafant hill; in confequence 
f)f which, it appears to great advantage from the fea. 
It is defended on the land-fide by a double wall, which 
jn circumference is about ten I£alian miles. Two of 
the llreets confill entirely of a double firaight row of 
magnificent palaces. The others, though clean and 
well paved, are crooked and narrow. The palaces of 
the nobility are almoll all of marble, and many of them 
are painted on the outfide. That there ihould be fuch 
a profllfion of marble here, is not to be wondered at, 
as the neighbouring hills abound with it. TIle city 
contains a vafi number of palaces, churches, and con
vents, and feveral hofpitals. The palace where the 
dogerefides, and where the great and little council, 
and the two colleges of the l'rocuratori and governa
tori affemble, is a large fione building in the centre of 
the city: but it contains rome fine paintings.in frefco; 
two flames of Andrew and John Doria in white mar
ble; and an arfenal, in which are [aid to be arms for 
thirty-four thoufand men, with a ihield, containing 
tine hundred and twenty pillol-barrels, and thirty-three 
coats of mail, which, it is pretended, were worn by 
as many Genoefe heroines in a croifade. Of the 
chllrches, the finell are thofe of the Annunciation, St 
Mary Carignan, St Dominic, and St Martha. In the 
cathedral is a diih made of a fingle emerald. All the 
inhabitants here, except the principal ladies, who are 
carried in chairs, walk on foot, on account of the nar
rownefs or neepnefs of the ftreets. The fortifications 
of the city, towards the fea, are remarkably llrong. 
There are two fine fione.bridges over the rivers Bon
zevera and Bifagno, the firll: whereof wa.!hes the well, 
and the other the eall fide of the city, within which 
there is alfe a furprifing llone-bridge joining two hills. 
The harbour, though large, is far from being fafe ; 
but no care orexpellce have been fpared to render it 
as fafe and commodious as peffible. The wind to 
which it is moll: eXPQfed, is that called Labecciu, or the 
fouth.well. The place where the republic's galleys 
lie, is called the Darfena, where are a great number 
of Turkiih flaves. On a rock, on the well fiae of the 
barbour, is the fanal or light-houfe, a high tower, on 
-the top of which is a lanthorn, containing thirty-fix 
lamps. The trade of Genoa is chiefly in velvets, da
mafk:s, pluih, and other filks, brocades, lace, gloves, 
fw~etmeats, fruits, oil, Parmefan cheefe, anchovies, 
and medicinal drugs from the Levant; but tbe bad
nefs of the harbour, and the high price of commodi
ties, grearly check irs commerce. In 1751, Genoa 
was declared a free port for ten years, under certain 
refiriCl:-ions: in that called Porto Franco, any merchant 
may have a ware-boufe, aRd import or export goods 
.duty.free; but fuch as are difpored of in the city, or 
()n the continent, are taxed pretty high. The nobility 
8ie allowed to trade in the wholefale way j to carry 

on velvet, filk, and cloth manufaCtures; and to have Gcft~n~, 
ihares jn mercham-Ihips: and fome of them, as the GcntlaOl. 
Palavacini, are actually [he great eft merchants in Ge- ---.".....
noa. Another very profitahle article of trade carried 
on by them is banking, and dealing in bills of ex-
change., A new academy of painting, fculpture, civil 
and military architet9.:ure, was infiituted here in 1751_ 
One may walk the fireets of Genoa in the l'lig;ht with 
the greatellfafety, which is more than can be faid of 
many cities in Italy. Exceffive fplendor and luxury 
are,in feveral refpeds, refirained by falutary laws. 
No beggars are permitted to afk alms in Genoa, and 
the inns are better than thofe at Turin. When a fin-
gle perf on is buried, a kind of garland of all forts of 
artificial flowers is Plard on the coffin. The Ge-
noeie in general are efi emed crafty, induftrious, and 
inured to labour above t e other Italians. 

GENSING. See PANAX. 
GENTIANA, GENTIAN, in botany: A genus of 

the digynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafii of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under, the 
20th order, Rotacece. The corolla is monopefalous; 
the capfule bival ved and unilocular; there are two lon
gitudinal receptacles. The moft remarkable fpedes 
are the following: 

I. The lutea, or common gentian of the Jhops. It 
is a native of the mountainous parts of Germany» from 
whence the roots, the only,part ufed in medicine, are 
brought to Brita-in. Thefe have a yelIowiih
brown colonr, and a very bitter talle. The lower 
leaves are of an oblong oval ihape, a little pointed at 
the end, fiiff, of a yellowi.!h green, and have five large 
veins on the back of each. The fialk rifes four or five 
feet high, garniihed with leaves growing by pairs at 
each joint., almo~ embracing the fialk at their bafe. 
They are of the fame form with the lower, but dimi
ni.!h gradually in their fize to the top. The flowers 
come out in whirls at the joints on the upper part of 
the llalks, ftanding on ihon foot-ftalks, whofe origin 
is in the. wings of the leaves. They ,are of a pale 
yellow colour.-The roots of this plant are ver.y fre
quently ufed iR meQicine as ftomachic bitters. In 
tafie they are lefs exceptionable than moll of the fub
fiances of this dafs. Infufions of gentian-root l1a
vonred with orange-peel, are fu:ffi.cie~tly grateful. 
Some years ago a poifonous root was difcovered 
among the gentian brought to London; the nfe of 
which occafioned violent diforders, and in fome cafes 
death. This root is eamy difiinguiihed frum the gen
tian, by its being internally of a white colour, and void 
of bitrernefs. 

2. The centaurellm, or leffer centauryof the ihops, 
is a native of many parts of Britain. It grows on 
dry pallures; and its height is c()mI)Jonly proportioned 
to the goodnefs of the foil, as ill rich foils it will grow 
to the height of a foot, but in poor ones not above 
three or four inches. It is an annual plant, wilh up
right branching llalks, garnifued with fmall leaves, 
placed by pairs. The 110wers grow in form of all 
umbel at the top of the fialk, and are of a bright 
purple colour. They come om in July, and the feed 
ripens in autumn. The plant cannot be cultivated in 
gardens. The tops are an ufeful aperient bitter, in 
which view they are often ufed in the prefenr prat9.:iec 
of medicine. 

GEN. 
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«entile GENTILE, in matters of religion, a Pagan, or 

N. • worihipper of falfe gods. 
~ The origin of this word is deduced from the Jews, 

c who called allthofe who were not of their name O"U 
gojim, i. e. genter, which in the Greek tranfiationll of 
the old Tellament is rendere '1'1( .9.«; in which fenfeit 
frequently occurs in the New Tellament ; as in Matth. 
vi. 32. "All thefe things the nations or Gentiles 
feek." Whence the Latin church alfo ufed gentes in 
the fame fenfe as our Gentiles, efpecially in the New 
Teftament. But the word g&ntes foon got another lig
nification, and no longer meant all fuch as were not 
Jews; but thofe only who were neither Jews norChri
lUans, but followed the fuperfiitions of the Greeks and 
Romans, &c. In this fenre it continued among the 
Chrillian writers, till the manner of fpeech, together 
with their religion, was publicly and by authority re
ceived in the empire i whengentilcs, from gCfltes, came 
into ufe: and then both words had two ligQifications, 
viz. in treatifes or laws concerning religioij, they lig
nified Pagans, neither Jews nor Chrifiians; and in 
civil affairs, they were ufed for all fuch as were not 
Romans. 

GENTILE, in the Roman law and hillory, a name 
which fometimes eXl'reifes what the Romans otherwife 
called oaroarians, whether they were allies of Rome 
or not ~ but this word was ufed in a more particular 
fenfe far all firangers and foreigners not fubject to the 
Roman empire. 

GENTILESCHI (Horatio), an Italian painter, 
was born at Pifa in 1563. After having made him
felf famous at J:<'lorence, Rome, Genoa, and other parts 
of Italy, he removed to Savoy; from whence he went 
tQ France, and at laft, upon the invitatiol~ of Charles I. 
went over to England.. He was well received by 
that king, who appointed him lodgings in his court, 
together with a conliderable fa1ary; and employed 
him in his palace at Greenwich, and other public 
places. The moll remarkable of his performances in 
England, were the ceilings of Greenwich and York
houCe. He did a1fo a Madona, a Magdalen, and LGt 
with his rwo daughters, for King Charles; all which 
he performed admirably well. Afrer the death of the 
king, when his oolleCl:ion was expofed to fale, nine 
piClures of Gentilefchi were fold for 6001. and are 
now faid to be the ornaments of the hall in Marlbo. 
rough-houfe. His moll elleemed piece abroad was 
the pordco of cardinal Bentivoglio's pa.lace at Rome. 
He made feveral attempts in face-painting, but with 
little fuccefs i his talent lying altogether in hifiories, 
with figures as big as the life. He was much in favour 
with the duke ot Buckingham, and many others of 
the nobility. After 12 years continuance in England, 
be died there at 84 years of age, and was b.uried in the 
queen's chapel at Somerfet-houfe. His print is among 
the heads of Vandyke, he having been drawn by 
that great maller. He left behrnd him a daughter, 
Artimifia Gentileflhi, who was but little infttrior to 
her father in. hifiory-painting, and excelled him in 
portraits. . 

GENTILIS (Albericas), profeifor of civil law at 
Oxford; an Italian by birth. He had quitted Italy 
with his father, on account of religion. He wrote 
feveral works; ,luee books, in particular De jure belli, 

GEN 
which Nave not beenunferviceable to Grotius. He Irlied Gcntilis, 
at London in 1608. Gentlcmell 

GENTILIS (Scipio), brother to tIle former, and as -v-
celebrate4 a civilian as he, forefook his native country 
that he might openly profefs the Protefiant religion. 
He was counfellor of the city of Nuremberg, and pro-
feffor of law with uncommon reputation. He was a 
great humanill; and in bis lectures, as well as books, 
mixed the flowers of polite learning with the thorns of 
the law. He died in 1616. 

GENTLEMAN. Under this denomination are 
comprehended all above the rank of yeomen~, where- .. See e~m-
by noblemen are trully called gentlemen. rnonalty. 

A gentleman is nfually defined to be one, Who, 
without any title, bears a coat of arms, or whofe an
cellors have been freemen: and by the coat that a 
gentleman giveth, he is known to be, or not to be, de
fcended from thofe of his name that lived many hun
dred years lince. 

The word is formed of the French gentilnomme; or 
rather of gentil, " fine, fafuionable, or becoming;" and 
the Saxon man, q. d. honeflus, or honejlo loco llatus.
The fame lignification has the Italiangentilhuomo, and 
the Spanifu hidalgo, or hijl) dalgo, that is,' the fon of 
fomebody, or of. a perfon. of nore.-If we go farther 
back, we fuall find gentleman originally derived from 
the Latin gentilis homo; which was ufed among the 
Romans for a race of noble perfons of the fame name, 
born of free or ingenuous parents, and whofe ance
fiars had never been !laves or put to death by law. 
Thus Cicero in his Topics, "Gentiles funt, gui inter Ie 
eodemfunt mmine, ab ingenuis oriundi, quorummajorum 
n.emo [ervitutem [ervivit, qui capite non funt dim in uti, 
&c.-Some hold that it was' formed from gentile, i. e.. 
.pagan; and that the ancient Franks, who conquered 
.Gaul, which was then cOllverted to Chrillianity, were 
called gentiles by the natives, as being yet heathens.
Others relate, that towards the declenfion of the Ro
man empire, as recorded by Ammianus Marcelinns, 
there were tWo co~pal1ies of brave foldiers, the one 
calledgentilium, and the orherflutarioru1IJ; and that it 
was hence we deiiv.e the names gentleman and eflJuire. 
See Es ItU 1 RE.-This fentiment is confirmed by Paf
qnire, who fuppofes the apellation gentiles and ecuyers 
to have been tranfmitted to us from the Roman fol
diery; it being to the gentiles andflutarii, who were 
the bravell of the foldiery, that the principal benefices 
and portions of lands were affigned. See BE N EFICE. 
-The Gauls obferving, that during the empire of the 
Romans, the flutarii ane;! gentiles had the bell tene
ments or appointments of all the foldiers on the fron
tiers of the provinces, became infenfibly accufiomed to 
apply the fame names,gentilhom17les and ecuyers, tofuch 
as they found their kings gave the bell provilions or 
appointments to. 

GENTLEMAN Ufoer ~f the Black. Rod. See ROD. 
GENTLEMEN of the Chapel; officers whofe duty and 

attendance is in the royal chapel, being in number 32. 
Twelve of Ihem are priefis; the other 20, commonly 
called clerks of the chapel, affill in the performance of 
divine fervice. One of the firll 12 is chofen for con
feifor of the houfehold; whofe office is to read prayers 
every morning to tbe houfehold fervams, to vifir the 
lick, examine and prepare communicants, and aclmi-

I} K 2 niller 
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C~ntoos. nHler the facrament. One of20c1erks, well verfed in 
'--v--' mufic, is chofen firft organifi, who is mafier of the 

children, to inftrua them in'mufic, and whalever elfe 
is necelfary for the fervice of the chapel; a fecolld is 
likewife an orguift; a third a lutanlfi; and a fourth 
a violift. There 'are 'likewife t'lrreevergers,fo called 
from thefilver rods they carry'in their hands; being 
a ferjeant, a yeoman, and' grOdm of the vef.hy: the' 
firft attends ·thedeanand fub-dean l and finds fur
plices and other neceffaries 'for the chapel; the fe-
cond has the whole care 'of the chapel, keeps the 
pews, and feats the-nobility and gel'ltry; the groom 
has. his attendance within the chapel-door; and looks 
after it. 

GENTOOS, inmoclern niftory, ·accord-ingto tbe' 
common acceptation ofthe term, ,denote tlYe profeifors 
of the religion of the' bramins or brachmans, who in
habit the country-called Hinaojlan, in the Edt Indies, 
from the wDrdjlan, a" region,." and hindorhi7Jdoo; 
'Which FerHhteh"aswe learn from colonel Dow's tran
flationof his 'hrfiory, fllJlpofes rohave been a fon of 
H:lm the fon aENoa'h. It is obfervea, however, that 
Hindoo is not the name by which the inhabitants -ori
ginally fl:yle'd thel11fe}ves; but according to the idiom 
of the.fcht!tn[crit which they ufe, jumbodeep, from jum. 
Joo, 'H ajackall," an animal common in their coun .. 
try; and deep, .a large portiOn of land furrolilnded by 
the fea; or bhertekhunt, from khunt, i. e. H a conti
nent," and bherrhur, the name' of one of the nt'fi In
dian rajahs. It is al}fo to be obferved, that they have 
aifumed the name of Hindoos onlyfince the era of the 
Tartar government, todifiingui£h themfelves from 
their conqlterors the Muifulmen, The term Gentoo or 
Gent, in the Schanfcrit dialect, denotes'animal in gene
ral, and in 1£s more confined fenfe mankind, and is ne
ver appropriated particularly to fuch as follow the doc
uines of Brhima. Thefe are divided into four great 
tribes, each of which has its own feparate appellation; 
but they have no common or colleCtive term that com
prehends the whole nation under the idea affixed by 
the Europeans to the word Gwtoo. Mr Halhed, in 
the preface to Ilis Hanllation of the Corle of Gentoo 

'Laws, conjeaures, that the Portuguefe, on'their iirft 
arrival in India, hearing th.e word frequently in the 
mouths of the natives, as applied to mankind in genc
ral, might adopt it for the domefiic appellation of the 
Indians tliemfeIves, or perh!lps their bigotry might 

'force from the word Oelltoo a fanciful allufion to Gen
tile or Pagan. The Hindoos, or Gentoos, vie with 
the Chinefe as to the antiquity of their nation. They 
reckon the duration of the world by four jogues, or di
ftina ages: the firft is the Suttee jogue, or age of 
purity, which is faid to have lailed abou£ 3,200,000 
years; during which the life of man was 100,000 
years, and his ilature 21 cubits: the fecond, the Tir
tah jogue, or the age in which one· third of mankind 
were reprobate; which con1ified of 2,400,000 years, 
when men lived to the age of 10,000 years: the third, 
the Dwapar jogue, in which half of the human race 
became depraved; which endured to' 600,000 years, 
when !J1en's lives were reduced to IOOO years: and 
fourthly, the Collee jogue, in which all mankind were 
corrupted, or rather diminifhed, which the word coHee 
hllports .. This is the prcfent era, which they fllppofe 
will fubfifi. for '100)000 rearsl of whi"h nellr 5000 are 

already paft; and man's life iml:is perie:! is 1i~,,;teJ to G, ;~c.('G. 
100 years. It is fUP!;chd by ll1'wy :illthol'o, r;, .• , ; ... '1' 
of the Gtnr00 Jhai': erJ, or kr,j Flures, \Hrc com P,;!.,' 
abeu! the bcgin:;nlg of tt,:: ,Colke ir'b'le; btu an o'~,-
jeCtion OCCUl'S 2[ainil Ill',s fuppotition, vi}.;. t;-';,~ li1(l 

fuafierstake nQ nt>ciee 6f the cJdl1f'C; to' whi::l~ the 
bramins reply, that all their fcript~rcs were written 
before the time of Noah, and the deluge never e.xtcnd-
ed to Hindofian. Nev·erthelefs, it appears· from the 
fuafl:ers themfelves, that they claim a iE\': Ii higher ~ n~ 
tiqllitythan this; infiances of which are recited hy 
Mr Halhed. 

Thedoarill'e of tranfmigration is one of the diftin
gl!lHhing tenets O'f tht Gentoos. With regard to this 
ihhjeCl:, it is their opinion, according to ,Mr Hollwell,. 
tha~ thofe fouls which have attained to a certain de· 
gree, of purity, either by the innooence of their man-
ners'or tbe «verity of their menifications, are removed 
to regions of happinefs proportioned to t.heir refpec~ 
tive merits; but, that thofe whO' cannot fo far furmoullt 
the pre-valence of bad·examFIc, and the powerful de
generacy of tae times, as·to deferve fuch a .promotion, 
are condemned ~o undergo continual puniilime.at in the 
animation offucceffive animal fGrms, until, at the, fta
ted period, ·another renovation of the four jogues ihall 
commence, upon t:he diffolution of tlle prefent. ,They 
imagi·ne 'fix different -fpheres above this' earth ; the 
high eft of which, ·called[uttee, isthc refidence O'f Bhri,. 
rna and his particular favouri,tes. This fphere is alro 
the habitation of thof6men who never uttered a falfe
hood, and of tbofe women who had voluntarily burn
ed themfelves with their hu.fbands; the propriety of 
which praCl:ice is exprefsly enjoined in the code of the 
Gentoo laws. This code, printed by the,Eaft-India 
Compa~ly 'in 1776, is a very curious colleCtion of Hin
·doojurifprudence, which was feleaed by the moil ex
perienced pundits O'r lawyers, from curious originals in 
the Schanfcrit language, who were employed ,for this 
purpofe from .May 1773 to February 1775 I after
wards tranllated into the Perfian idiom, alld then into> 
the Englifulanguage by Mr:Halhed. 

The feveral inftitutes centained in this colleaion 
are interwoven with the religion of the GentO'os, and 
revered as of the higheft authority. The curious rea
der will difcover an aftoniiliing fimilarity between the 
inftillltes of this code and many of the o.rdi:nances Qf 
the Jewifu law; between the character of the bramini 
or priefis, and the Levites; and between ·the ceremo
ny of the fcape-goat 'under the Mofaic difpenfation, 
and a Gentoo ceremony called the ajhunumd jug, in 
which a horfe anfwers [he purpofe of the goat. Many 

. obfoleu:. cufioms and ufages alluded to in many parts 
of tbe Old Tefiamenr, may :Ufo receive iIl11firations 
from the inll:itutes of this code. It appears from the 
code, that the bramins, who are the priefts and legif
lators of the country, have refigned all the fecular artd 
executive power into the hands of another cafi ortribe; 
and no bralllin has been properly capable ofehe magif. 
tracy fince the time of the futlee joglle. The only 
privilege of importance which they have appropriated 
to themfelvcs, is an exemption from all capital puniili. 
ment: they may be degraded, branded, imptifont:d 
for life, are fent into perperual exile; but it is cevery 
where exprefsly ordained, that a brainin fuall not be 
PUt to death on any account whatever. 

We 
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,Genu- \Ve have already obfervc;d, that the Hind00s are,cli. 
fic)Cioll, vided into four great and original tribes, which, accord· 
G$lnus. ing; to the Gel1[OO theology, proceeded from the four 

_'---v--' ~iff;:rent members of Brhima, the fuppofed immediate 
agent of the creation unde~ the fpir~tofthe Almig,IHY· 
Thefe trioes are the branuns, which proceeded irom 
his mouth, and whofe office is to pray, read, and in· 
fimct ; the Cheh~eree, which proceed froinhis flrJ~1S, 
whofe ofli,c~,is to draw the bow, to fight, ~n~ t~.go,. 
vern; the Bice, proceeding from the bdly or .thlghs, 
who are to provide the necFifaries of life by agrllfJllturc 
al1d traffic ; an'd~he $ooder, from the feet, which are 
t>rdained to labour, ferve, and travel., 

Few Chrifiians, fays the tran[Jator of the Gentoo 
~ode, have expreifed th<;mfelves with a more becoming 
reverence of the grand anu impartial defigns of Pro vi· 
dence in all its WOJ:ks, or with a more extenfive cha
rity towards all their fellow-creatures of every profef
£lon, than the Gentoos. -It.is indeed an article of 
faith among the bramins, that God's ~l1men:if111 pow¢r 
would not have permitted fuch a numbel 'of different 
religions, if he had not found a pl:c::afure in beholding 
their varieties. , 

GENUFLEXION, (of genu, "_knee," and Jie80 
H IJ.>cnd',") the aCt of bowing orbendingthekneej or 
rather of. kneeling down. , 

The JcfuJ[ Rofweyd, in his Onomafiicon, fuows, 
that genu11exion, or kneeling, has been a very ancient 
cufiom in the church, and even under: the Old Tefia· 
ment difpenfation ; and that thi:> practice was obfer· 
ved throughout all the year, excepting on Sundays, 
and during tIle time from Eafter to Whitfuntide, when 
kneeling wall forbid by the council of Nice. 

Others have {howl1, Lhat the cufiom of not kneeling 
on ,Sundays 11ad Qbtained from the time of the apoftles, 
as appears' from St Irenreus, and Tertullian; and. the 
Ethiopic church, fcrupuloully attached 10 the ancIent 
'c;eremonies, (lili retains that of not keeling at divine 
fervice.The Ruffians elleem it an indecent pofture to 
wor/bjpGod on the knees. Add, that the Jews ufually 
prayed fianding. Rofweyd gives the r ~afons of the 
prohibhion of genuflexioll 011 Sundays, &c. from St 
'B.afil, Anaftafius, St Jufiin, &a. 

Baronius is of opinion, that genuflexion was not efta
bUihed in the year of Chrift 58, from that palfage in 
Acts x&. 36. where St Paul is exprefsly mentioned ta 
kneel down at prayer; but Saurin {hows, that nothing 
ean be thence concluded. Tbe fame author remarks, 
alfe, that the primitive Chrifiians carried the practice 
of genuflexion fo far, that fome of them had worn ca
:vit,ies in the floor where they prayed: and St Jerome 
relates of St James, that he had contracte(~ a hardnefs 
on his knees equal to that of camels. 

GENUS, among metaphyGcians and logicians, de. 
notes a number of beillgs which agree in certain ga
neral properries common to them all: fo that a ge
nus is nothing elfe but an abfiract idea, expreifed by 
fame general name 0r term. See La G I C and ME T A
PH YSICS. 

G EN US, is alfo ufed for a character or mannerappli
cable to every thing of a certain nature or condition: 
in which fenfe it fervfs to make capital divifions in di
vers fciences, as medicine, natural hiftory, &c. 

GENUS, in rhetoric. Authors diftinguifu the art 
~f rhetoric~ as alfo orations ot difcollrfes ,produced 

G'E 0 
~here~y" into three ,genera or kinds, ~emon.ara~iye, .Genus 
~eliberati ve, and judiciary. To [lIe dem9nfirali ve II 
kind belong panegyrics, ,genelhliacons, J ep~thalami-~ 
ums, funeral harrangues, &c. To t1)(~ deliberative 
,l~ind be1oJ:l.g perfu,Lii()ris, diifuafions,' com mendFLtions, 
Sec. . To ,the jl.ldiciary killd belong d.efences and ,ac-
Cufallol1s. . , 

GEN,uS, in medicine. See MEDICINE, under l~e 
Noj'%gy~ , 

GE N US, in natural hifiory, a fubd,ivifion oLmy 
dafs or order of natp.ral beings, whether of the ani
mal, vegetable, or mineral kingdoms, all agrteing in 
certain COUlmon cbaracters.See BOT J\.NY jl,nd Zo'o. 
LOGY.' " 

GENus,in mufic, bytheancient~ c~lledge.vus m,do
Bite, is a certain manner of dividing ,and fl\bdividillg 
the principles of melody; th.at is, the confonant and 
diifonant iritervali, into their concinilQus pa,rts. . 

The moderns corifiJering 'the ~<..9:ave as the fflQa 
perfect of intervals, and that wb.e~e.on all the concords 
depend, in the prefent theory of mufic,· the divi/ion, of 
th,at interv.al is confidered as containint;,lhe tnie di~i. 
fion of the whole fcale. " 

, Bllt the ancients w.ent to work fomewh.a~ different
ly: the diateifaron, or fOl1rth~ was the leaft interval 
.which t~ey admitted as concord; ap'd there(ore they 
fought firft pow that might be mofi convcnientl( di
vided; from whence they conftituted the diap'ente and 
diapafon. 

The diateifa.ron being thas, as it were, the root and 
foundation of the fcale, what they called the genera, 
or kinds, arore from its various divifiol1s; and hence 
they defineJ-thegenus modulal1di to bi: the manner of 
dividing the tetrachord and difpoung its four founDS as 
to fucceffion. 

The genera of mllfic were three. tIle enharmonic, 
chromatic, and diatonic. The two firfi were ,variouily 
fubdivided: and even the laft, though that is commonly 
r.eckoned to be without any [pecies, yct different alt
thors have propored different divifions under Ihat name, 
without giving any particular names to the fpecies as 
was done to the other two. 

, For the charatters, &c. of thefe, fevel'al genera, fec 
ENHAlfMONIC, CHROMATIC, and DIATONIC. 

GEOCENTRIC, in afironomy, is applied to a 
planet, or its orbit, to denote it concentric with tIle 
earth, or as having tlie earth for its centre, or the 
fame centre with the earth. 

GEOFl<'RlEA, in botany: A genus of the decan. 
dria order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of plams ; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 32d or
der, Papilionacete. The £alyxis quinquefid, the fruit 
an oval plum; the kernel compreifed. There is only 
one. fp~cies, yiz. the inermis, or ~abbage-bark tree, Plate 
whIch lS a natlve of Brafil and Jamaica. The wood of ccxXJ~ 
this tree is afed in building; but it is chiefly valued 
for its blrk, which is adminiftered as an anthelmintic 
medicine. From this medical property it is alfo called 
the worm-bark tree. This bark is of a grey colour exter-
nally, but black and furrowed on the inlide. It has a 
mucilaginous and fweetifu tafie, and a Jifagreeablc 
fmell. It is given in cafes of worms, in form of pow· 
del', decoction, fyrup, and extract. The decoction 
is preferred; and is made by ilowly boiling ;til ounce 
of the freihdried bark ill a quart of water, till it af-

fume 
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Geoffrey. fume the colour of Madeira wine. This fweetened lhy, was not the inventor of the fiories he relates. It Geolfrey, 
---- the fyrup i evaporated, it forms an extretCl:. It com- is a tranGation fwm a manufcript written in the Bri- Ge~gra

~only produces fome ficknefs and purging i fome- tial language, and brought to England from Armo- P~ 
urnes violent effeCl:s) as vomiting, delirium, and fever. rica by his friend Gualter, archdeacon of Oxford .... 
Thefe Iaft are faid to be owing to an over-dofe, or to But the atchievements of king Artl}ur, Merlin's pro-
drinking cold water i and are relieved by the ufe of phecies, many fpeeches and letteis, were chiefly his 
warm-water, cafior oil, or a vegetable acid. It fuould own addition. In excufe for this hifiorian, Mr Whar-
always be begun in fmall dofes. But when properly ton judiciollGy obferves, that fabulous hifiories were 
)lUd cautiouGy adminiftered, it is faid to operate as a then the fafhion, and popular ~,aditions a recommen-
,very powerful anthelmintic, particularly for the expul- dation to his book. \ 
flon oEthe lumbrici, which are a very common caufe GEOFFROY (Stephen Fr~ciS)' a celebrated 
of difeafe ill the Weft-India Wands i and there it is phyfician, botanift, and chemi , born at Paris ilt 
very frequently employed. But it has we believe been 1672. After having finifued his udies, he travelled 
but little ufed ill Britain. into England, Holland, and Italy,' In 1704, he re-

GEOFFREY of MONMOUTH, bifuop of St A- ceived the degree of doCl:or of phyllc at Paris; and 
faph, called by the ancient biographers Gallofridtu at length became profeffor of chemiftry, and pbyfi
Monumetenfis. Leland conjeCl:ures that he was educa- dan of tbe Royal College. He was a member of the 
ted in benedUline convent at Monmoutb, where be Royal Society of Ll!)ndon, and of the Academy of 
was born i and that he became a monk of that order. Sciences. He wrote, I. Several very curious Thefes 
Bale, and after him Pits call him archdeacon of Mon- in Latin, whicb were afterwards tranGated intoFrench. 
mouth; and it is generally alferted that he was made 2. An excellent treatife intitled Tra8atu:t de Mate
bifuop of St Afapb in tbe year II 51 or II 52, in the ria Medica, five de MedicammtorunJ fimpliciumhifloria, 
reign of king Stephen. His hiftory was probably fi· virtue, dele8u, et ufu. Ile died at Paris, in 1731. 
nifhed after the year 1138. It contains a fabulous ac- GEOGRAPHICAL MILE, the fame with the 
count of Britifu kings, from the Trojan Brutus to fea mile; being one minute, or the 60th part of a de
the reign of Cadwallader in the year 690' But Geof- gree of a great circle on the earth's furface • 

. frey, whatever cenCure he may deferve for his Gredu 
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G EOGRAPHY (1'16J}'p0!<P"0!' from I'~ terra, and 
I'pO!<p(~ fcribo) i the doCl:rille or knowledge of tbe 

earth, but as in itfelf, and as to its affeCl:ions; or a 
defcription of the terreftrial globe, and parricularly of 
the known and inbabitable parts thereof, witb all its 
different divilions. See EARTH and ASTRONOMY. 

SECT. I. Nijfor) of the Science. 

A T what time tbe Science of geograpby began firft 
to be fiudied among mankind is entirely uncerrain. It 
is generally'agreed, that the knowledge of it was de
rived to tbe Greeks, who firft of the Etlropean nations 
cultivated this fcience, from the Egyptians or Babylo
nians; but it is impoffible to determine which of thefe 
two nations had the honour of the invention. He
rodotus tells us, that the Greeks firfi learned the pole, 
the gnomon i and the 12 divifions of the day, from the 
Babylonians. By Pliny, and Diogenes Laertiu5, bow-

L ever, we are told, that Thales of Milelt1s :firfi found 
~eafons of out the palfage of the fun from tropic to tropic i which 
t~e year l!e co'uld not have done without the affifiance of a 
dlfcovered H . r.·d h b h h f b Th 1 gnomon. e 15 la1 to ave een t e aut or 0 two 
y a es, books, the one on the tropic, and the other on the e

quinox; both of which he probably determined by the 
gnomon; and by this he was led to the difcovery of 
the fOllr feafons of the year, which are determined by 
tbe folftices and equinoxes. 

Thales divided the year into 365 days; which was 
undoubtedly a method difcovered by the Egyptians, 
and communicated by them to him. It is faid to 
have bem invented by the fecond Mercury, furnamed 
Trifmcgijfus, who, according to Eufebius, lived about 
50 years after tbe Exodus. Pliny tells us exprefsly, 

that tbis difcovery was made by obferving when the 
Jhadow returned to its marks; a clear proof that it was 
done by the gnomon. Thales alfo knew the method 
of determining the height of bodies by the length of 
their fuadows, as appears by his propoling this me
thod for meafuring ,tbe 11eight of the Egyptian pyra-
mids. Hence many learned men have been of opi- ConjeCl:ure 
nion, that as tbe nfe of the gnomon was known in concerning 
Egypt long before the dawn of learning in Greece, the ufe 8£ 
the pyramids and obelifks, which to common travel- the Egyp
lers appeared only to be buildings of magnificence, ta!n pyra
were in reality as many fun-dials on a very large fcale, ~l~~&lld 
and built with a defign to afcenain the feafon of the 0 e 1 So, 

year, by the vari!1tion of the length of their fuadows : 
and, in confirmation of this opinion, it was found by 
M. Chazelles in 1694, that the tWO fides, both of tbe 
larger and fmaller pyramids, fiood exactly north and 
foutb; fo that, even at this day, they form true me-
ridian lines. 

From the days of Thales, who flourilhed in the lixth 
century before Chrifi, very little feems to have been 
done towards the eftablifument of geography for 200 
years. During this period, tbere is only one afirono
mical obfervation recorded i namely, that of Meton 
and EuCl:emon, who obferved the fummer folfiice at 
Athens, during the archonlhip of Apfeudes, on the 
21ft of tbe Egyptian month Phamenoth, in the mona
ing, being tbe 17th of June 432 B. C. This obfer
va lion was made by watcning narrowly the fuadow of 
the gnomon, and was done with a delign to :fix the ~ 
beginning of their cycle of 19 years. L~gl- • 

Timocharus and Arifiillus, who began to obferve ~:ti:~::8 
about 295 B. C. [eem to have been the :firfi wllo at- deter

tempted mioeil. 
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HiLlory. tempted to fix the longitudes and latitlldes of the fixed 
'---v-- fiars, by conlidering their dill:ances from the equator. 

One of their obfervations gave rife to the difcoveryof 
the preceffion of the equinoxes, which was firfi ohfc:rv
cd by Hipparchus about ISO years after; and he made 
ufe of Timocharis and Ari11:illus's method, in order 
to delineate the parallels of latitude, and the meridi
ans on the furface of the earth ; thus laying the foun
dation of the fdence of geography as we have it at 
prefellt. 

But though the latitudes and longitudes were thus 
introduced by Hipparchus, they were not attended to 
by any of the intermediate afironomers lill the days of 
Ptolemy. Strabo, Vitruvius, and Pliny, have all of 
them entered into a minute geographical defcription of 
the fituation of places, according to the length of the 
fhadows of the gnomon, whhout taking the leall: no
tice of the degrees and minutes of longitude and lati
tude. 

The difcovery of the longitudes and latitudes imme
diately laid a foundation for making maps, or delinea
tions of the fur face of the earth ill plano, on a very 
different plan from what had been attempted before. 

Acco~nts Formerly the maps were little morc: than rude outlines 
of the and- and topographical iketches of different countries. The 
cnt maps. earHeft were thofe of Sefoftris, memionetl by Eufta-

thius; who fays, that "this Egyptian king, having 
traverfed great part of the eanhJ recorded his march 
in maps, and gave copies of his maps not only to the 
Egyptians, but to the Scythians, to their great a11:o
nifument."-Somehave imagined, that the Jews made 
a map of the Holy Land, when they gave the different 
portions to the nine tribes at Shiloh; for Jofhua tells 
us, that they were fent to walk through the land, and 
that they defcribed it in ftven parts in a book. ; and Jo
fephus tells us, that when Jolhua fent out people from 
the different tribes to meafure the land, he gave them, 
as companions, perfons well iki1ledin geometry, who 
could not be miftaken in the truth. 

way, which took in all the fiations or places of en- Hi£lory. 
campme.nt from Sardis to Sufa. Of thele there were ~ 
II I in the whole journey, containing 13,500 nadia, or 
168 7~ Roman miles of 5000 feet e<lch. 

Thefe ilinerary maps of Ihe places of encampmen'. 
were indifpenfabJy nece{fary in all armies. Athenreus 
quotes Breton as author of a work illlitled, The en
campments of Alexander's march j and likewHe Amyn
tas [0 the fame purpo[e. Pliny tdIs us, that Diog
netus and Breton were the furveyors of Alexander's 
marches, and then quottS the exaa number of miles 
according to their menfuralion; which he afterwards 
confirms by the letters of Alexander himfelf. It like
wife appears, that Alexander was very careful in exa
mining the meafures of his ftnveyors, and took care to 
employ the moft ikilful in every country for this pur
pofe. The fame author alfo acquaints I1S, that a copy 
of this great monarch's furveys was given by Xenocles 
his treafurer to Patrocles the geographer, who, as 
Pliny informs us, Was admiral of the fleets of Selene us 
and Antiochus. His book on geography is often 
quoted both by Strabo and Pliny; and it appears, that 
this aUlhor furnifhed Eratollhenes with the principal 
materials for cOFlftruBing hii m&p of the oriental part 
of the world. S 

EratoQhenes was the firft who attempted to reduce Parallel of 
geography to a regular fyftem, and introduced a regn- latitude 
lar parallel of Jatitude. This was traced over certain how drawn 
places where the longeft day was of the fame length. at wLl. 
He began it from the ftraits of Gibraltar; and it 
thence paffed through the Sicilian fea, and near the 
fouthern extremities of Peloponnefus. From thence it 
was continued through the Hland of Rhodes and the 
bay of I{fus; and there entering Cilicia, and crofiing 
the rivers EU}1hrates and Tigris, it was extended to 
the mountains of India. By means of this lipe, he en-
deavoured to reaify the errors of the ancient map, 
fuppofed to be that of Anaximander. In drawing this 
paraUel, he was regulated by obferving where the 
longefi day was fourteen hours and an half, which 
Hipparchns afterwards determined to be the latitude 
of 36 degrees. 

The nrft parallel through Rhodes was ever after
wards conlidered with a degree of preference, like the 
foundation Qone of all ancient maps; and the longi
tude of the then known world was often attempted to 
be meafured in lladia and miles, according to the ex
tent of that line, by many fucceeding geographers. 
Eratollhenes foon after atlempted not only to draw 
other parallels of latitude, but alfo to trace a meri. 

The nrft Grecian map on record is that of Anaxi
mander, mentioned by Strabo, lib. j. p. 7. It has 
been cODjeBured by fome, that this was a general map 
4lf the then known world, and is imagined to Be the 
one referred to by Hipparchus under the defignatioll 
of the ancient map. Herodotus minutely defcribes a· 
map made by Arillagoras tyrant of MiIetus, which 
will rerve to give us fome idea of the maps of thofe 
ages. He tells us, that Ariltagorai fhowed it to Cleo
menes king of Sparta, with a view of inducing him 
to attack the king of Perka, even in his palace at Sufa, 
jn order to reftore the Ionians to their ancient liberty • 
It was traced upon brafs or copper, and contained the 
intermediate countries which were to be traverfed in 
that march. Herodorus tells us, that it contained 
" the whole €ircumference of the earth, the whole fea 
or ocean, and all the rivers :" but thefe words mull not 
be underllood literally. From the ftate of g.eography 
at that time, it may be fairly concluded that by the 
fia was meant no more than the Mediterranean; and 
tllerefore, the earth or land lignified the coafts of that 
rea, and more particularly the Leffer Afia, extending 
towards the middle of Perfia. The rivers were the 
Halys, the Euphrates, and Tigris, which Herodotus 
mentions as neceffary to be croffed in that f:'xpediti01l. 
It contained one ftraight line, c~l.led the Royal High-

. dian at right angles to thefe, pafIing through Rhodes 
and Alexandria, down to Syene and Meroe; and as 
the progrefs lIe thus. made tended naturally to enlarge 
his ideas, he at 1aft undertook a ftill more arduous ta:fk, 6 
t:lamely, to determine the circumference of the globe, Att~mpts 
by an aaual meafurement of a fegment of one of irs to. deter
great circles. To find the meafure of the earth is in- mme th; 
deed a problem which hall probably engaged the at- tl!·xtent °th' 

. d h be ear s rentton of aftronomers an geograp ers ever lince the circumfe-
globular figure of it was known. Anaximander is faid reneGe 
to have been the firfl: among the Greeks who Wrote 
upon this fubjea. Arch ytas of Tarentum, a Pytha-
gorean, fal'<10US for his ikill in matlJematics and me-
chanics, is {aid a1fo to have made fome attempts in 
this way. a:l~; r'. ..,''! (''lnjeCl:u.es, that thefe are 

. . the 
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Hifl:ory. the authClrs of the mon ancient opinion that the cir
-~ cumference of the earth is 400,000 fiadia. Arifiar
Mon an- chus of Samos is thought to have confidcred the mag
cient opi- nitude of the earth as well as of the fun and moon. 
nions on Archimedes makes mention of the ancients who held 
thisfubje&. the circumference of the earth to be 30,000 fiadia; 

8 
Method 
nfed by 
Eratofl:he-
nes. 

but it does not ilppear what methods were made ufe of 
by tliefe very ancient geographers to folve the pro
blem. Probably they attempted it by obfervations of 
fiars in the zenith or in the horizon, and actual men
furation from fome part of the circumference of the 
earth. A proof of this we have from what Afifiotle 
writes in his treatifc De Ctelo;· that we have different 
fiars pafs through Ollr zenith, according aSOllr fituation 
is more or lees northerly; and that in the fouthern 
parts of the earth we have fiars come above our hori
zon, which if we go northward will no longer be vi
fible to us. Hence it appears, that there are two w~ys 
of meafuringthe circllmference of the earth;· one by 
obferving fiars which pars through the zenith of one 
pl~ce, and do not pll/S through that of another; the 
other, by obferving fome fiars which come above the 
horizon of one place, and are obferved at the fame time 
to be in the horizon of another. Eratofihenes at Alex
andria in Egypt made ufe of the former method. He 
knew that at the fummer foHl:ice the fun was vertical 
to the inhabitants of Syene, a to\vn on tbe confines 
of Ethiopia, under the tropic of Cancer, wIlere they 
had a well built for that purpofe, on the bottom of 
which the rays of the fun fell perpendicularly the day 
of the fllmmer follUce : he ohferved by the thadow ofa 
wire fetperpendicularly in an hemifpherical bafon, how 
much the fun was on the fame day at noon difiant from 
tbe zenith of Alexandria; and found that dill:ance to 
be one- 50th part ofa great circle. in tr.e heavens. Sup
poling then' Syene and Alexandria to be urider the 
fame meridian, he concluded the difiance between them 
to be the 50th part of a great circle upon the earth; 
and this difiance being by meafure 5000 fiidia, he con
cluded'the circumference of the earth to be 250,000 
fladia; but as this number divided by 360 would give 
694~ fiadia to a, degree, either, Eratofihenes himfelf or 
fome of his followers affigned the round number 700 
fiadia to a degree; which lTI,ultiplied by ?60, makes 
the circumference of the earth 252,000 fiadta; whence 
hoth thefe meafuresare given by different authors as 
that of Eratofihenes; 

:By P~fido- In the time of PortlFey tll~Great, Polidonius made 
Itius. an attempt to meafure the CIrcumference of the earth 

by the method of hori:zontal obfervat.ions.. He ~new 
that rlH! flar calleq Campus was but Jllfi vIlible III the 
horizon of Rhodes, and thanH Alexandria its meri
dian height was the 48th part of a gre.at circle in the 
lleavens, or 7;' deg. ; which fhows what pan of a great 
circle upon the eanh tne diflance between thofe places 
amol1n~s to: Sllppoling t,~~m both to be n,Ilder the 
fame meridlan"and the dl(t'~nce betw~en them .to be 
5000 tladia, the cir.cilmferencc· of tIre ,earth WIll be 
:;:4°,000 fiadia; which js the firfi nieafnl'e, of PoGd6-
nius. ,Accordi'ng to StraDo, Polidoni'us made t,he ~ea
fl;lre of the.earth to be 180,000 ftadla, at rhe, rate of 
500 fiadia to a degree. The reafon of this difference 
is thongh t t'o be, that Erl!wll:henes meafured the d ifiance 
bel ween IthodF.s and Alexandria, and found it to be 
~OIt 3750 fia:dia: taking this for a 48th part of the 

I 

earth's circumference, which is the calculatien of Po- Hifl:oI'Y. 
. fidonius, the whole circumference will be 180)000 fia-·~ 
dia. This meafure was received by Marinus of Tyre, 
and is ufually afcribed to Ptolemy. Pofidonius's me-
thod, however, is found to be exceedingly erroneolls, on 
account of the uncertainty of refraction in the fiars 
which are near the horizon. CaffiIPi remarks, that 
taking exaCUy the mean betwixt the lall: tlimenfions of 
Eratofihenes and J?ofidonius, a degree of a great circle 
upon the earth will be 600 fiadia, and a minute of a. 
degree to fiadia, which is jufi· a mile and a quarter of 
the ancient Roman meafure and a mile of the modern 
meafure. 

Several geogl'apl1ers after the time of Eratofthenes 
and Pofidonius have made ufe of the different heights 
of the pole in difiant places under the fame meridian 10 

to find the dimenfions of the earth. About the year 13y thdilia-
800, the khalif Almamun had the difiance. meafured lif Alma
of two places tWO degrees afunder, a.nd under the fame mUlto 
meridian, in the plains of Sit jar near the Red Sea. 
The reflllt of the matter was, that the mathematicians 
employed found the degree at one time to confifi of 
56 miles, at another of 56~, or, as fome will have it, 
56;. miles. . II 

The next attempt to find the ch·cumference of the ~r, Ferne
eartll was in I 52Sby Fernelios, a learned French phy_I;iUi. 
ficiari. To attain his purp6fe, He took the height of 
the pole at Paris, going from thence directly Ilortll-
wards, until he came to the· place where the,height of 
the pole was one degree more than at the city. The 
length of the wiy was meafured by the number of re
volmions made by one of the wheels of his carriage; 
and after proper allowances for the declivities .and turn-
ings of the toad, he concluded that 68 Italian miles 
were equal to a degree on t'he eanh. u 

Snellius) an eminent Dmch mathematician, fue- ByS1'lelllu •• 
ceeded Fernelins in his attempts to meafLlre the cir
cnmference of the earth. Having taken the heights 
of the pole at Alcmaer and at Bergen-op-zoom, he 
found the difference to be 1° II' 3011. He next mea-
iured the difiance betwixt the parallels of thefe two 
places, by taking feveral fiations and forming triangles s 
by means of which he found the degree to confill: of 
341,676 Leyden feet. Having meafured the' difiance 
betwixt the parallels of Alcmaer and Leyden, which 
differ only .half a degree in their latitude, the calcula-
tion came out 342,120 Leyden feet to a degree. Hence 
he affigned tIle round number 342,000 Leyden feet to 
a degree; which, ac€ording to Picard, amoulUS to 
55,02~ French toifes. 13 

In 163"5, Mr Norwood, an Englifhman, took the Mr. Nor
elevations of the pole at London and at York; and woo~'scal. 
having mcafured thedifiance betwixt the two parallds, culatwll. 
affigned 69~ miles ano two poles to a degree; each pole 
being reckoned 163: feet. 14 

After tIle year 1654, Ricciolus made nfe of fevcral Calcula
methods to determine the circl1mferel1ce of the earth; tionsby 
from all which heconc1nded, that 011e degree contain- RiecioluSo 
cd 64,363 Bologna paces, which are eql1ivalent to IS 
6r,650 }t'rench toires. The mofi remarkable attempt, By the 
however, was that of the :French mathematicians, who l"ren,c~aca
employed telefcopic fights for the purpore, which had demlClaIlS. 

neVer been done before. Thefe are much the befi ; as 
by them the view may be directed to an o!,jec"l: at a 
greater difiance, a.nd towards any point with more 
. ~ertainty ; 
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Hiftory. certainly; ""lIence the trignglesformeafuring diftances 
"---v- may be formed with greater accuracy than otherwife 

can be done. In confequence of this improvement, 
the flUldamental bafe of their operations was mnch 
longer than that made ufe of by Snellius or Ricciolus. 
The diilance meafured was between the parallels of 
Sourdon and Malvoifine; between which the difference 
of the polar altitude is fome\vhat more than one de
gTee; and the refl}lr of the whole was, that one de
gree contained 57,060 French toifcs. As this pro
blem can be the more accurately determined in pro
portion to the length of the meridian line meafnred, 
the members of the Royal Academy prolonged theirs 
quite acrofs the kingdom of France, meafnring it tri
gonometricallyall the way, This work was begun in 
the year 1683, but was not finiilied till 1718. They 
Ihade ufe of Picard's fundamental bafe, as being 111ea
fllred with fuffieicnt accuracy; and an accmlllt of the 
whole was publiili(!d by Caflini in ~he year 1720. In 
this work fome miilakes were deteCted,. in the calcula
tions of Snellius; and it wa~ like\vife fhown, that 
there are errors in thofe of Ricciolus, owing princi
pally to the latter having taken too iliort a fundamen
tal bafe, and nOl having paid fufficient attention to the 
effeCts of refraCtion. Though Snellius, however, had 
made fome niiftakes in his calculations,there is no rea
fon to dollbt the accuracy of his obfervations. Hol
land, by reafon of its flatnefs, is the fitteftv<;ountry in 
Europe for meafilriltg an arc of the meridian; and 
Snellius had an uncommon opportunity of obferving 
the exaCtnefs of hts fundamental bafe; viz. the dill:ance 
betWIxt one tower at Leyden and another at Souter
wode. A froll: happened jull: ;tfter the country round 
Leyden had been oVl;tflowed; by which means he was 
enabled to take two ftaLions upon the ice, the dill:ance 
between", hich he carefully meafured, three times over ; 
and then from thefe ftations he obferved the angles 
which the vifual rays pointing at thofe towers made 
with the ll:raight line upon the ice. From thefe con
fiderations profeifor Mufchenbroek, was mduced to 
make new calculations and form triangles upon the 
fundamental bafe of Snellius, which he did in the year 
1700; and from thefe he affigns 57,033 toifes to a 
degree, which is only 2 7lefs than had been done by 
the academicians. 

The invefiigation of this problem of the circum-
16 ference of the earth was eifentially neceifary for deter-

IHaceuracy mining the radical prmciples of all maps; that of Era
of the an- toll:henes, though the beft of which al1~iquity can boaR, 
aent maps. was neverthelefs exceedingly imperfeCt and iria'~,curate. 

It contained linle more than the ll:ates of Greece, and 
the dominions of the fucceffors of Alexander, digeiled 
according to the furveys abovementioned. He had 
feen, indeed, and has quoted, the voyages of Pytheas 
into the great Atlantic ocean, which. gave him fome 
faint idea of the well:ern parts of Europe: but fo im
perfeCt, that they could not be realifed into thee out
lines of a chart. Strabo tells us, that he was extreme
ly ignorant of Gaul, Spain, Germany, and Britain. 
He was equally ignorant of Italy, the coall:s of the 
Adriatic, POlltUS, and all the countries towards the 
north. Weare alfo told by the fame anthor, that 
Erat()ll:henes made the dill:ance between Epidamnus or 
Dyrrhachium on the Adriatic, and the bay of Therma: 
on the JEgean fea, to be Dnly 900 ftadi~ when in rea-
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lity it was above 2000; and in another InJhnee, he Hifiory. 
had enlarged the diilance from Carthage to Alexan-~ 
dria to 15,000 ftadia, when in reality it was no more 
than 9000. 

Such was the ll:a:te df geoO'raphyand the nature of 
the maps prior to the time of'Hipparehlls; who made 
a clofer conneCtion between geography and ail:ron0my, 
by detamining the longitudes and btitudes from ce
leilialobfervations. It mull: be owned, however; that 
the previous J1eps to this new pi'ojeCtion of ihe fpPrere 
had been in a great meafnre made' eary by Archime
d~s, upwards of SO years before the time of Hippar
ehus, when he inve11Eed hisndble theorems for l11eafur
ing the furface of a fphcre and its different fegmenrs. 

. It appears that war has been generally the oCC<lfiOll 
of maki~g the moll: accnr:tte maps ot different coun
tries; and therefore geography made great aclvances 
from the progrefs of ~he Roman arms. In all the pro
vinces occupi'ed by that people, we find that camps 
were every where confuncted at proper intervals, and 
roads wereraifed with fllbll:antial materials, for lTIaking 
an eafier communicatioll between them; and thus ci
vilization and furveying were ean:ied on ~ccording to 
fyll:ein throughout the extent of that large emphe. 
Every new war produced a new furvey and itinerary 
of the countries where the fcenes of aCtion paifed; fo 
that the materials of geography Were aceumul~ted by 
every additional conqneft. Polybins tells us, that at 
the beginning of the fecond Punic war, when Han.,i
bal was preparing his expedition againll: Rome, the 
,countries through which he was to pafs were careful
ly meafured by the Rom,ans. Julius Crefar canfed a 
general furvey of the Roman empire to be made; by a 
decree of the fenate. Three furveyors, Zonodoxus~ 
Thcodotus" ,and Polyclitus, had this talk: affigned 
them,. and are fa~d to have completed it in 25' years. 
The Roman itineraries that are ruIl extant, alfo iliow 
what care and pains they had been at in making fur
vcys in all the qif(erent provinces of their empire; and 
Pliny has filled the third, fourth, and fifth books of 
his Natural Hiil;ory with the geographicaldiftances 
that Were thus meafured. We have likewife another 
fet of maps' ll:il1.preferved, to us, known by the namB 
of the Peutingeriart Table;, publiilied l;Jy Welfer and 
Bertiu's, wh,' ieh give a fllfficient fpecimen of what'Ve
gerins cans the Itinera PiEla, for the clearer dired:ion 
oftheir annies in their march. . 

The Roman empire had been enlarged to its,great" 
el,i extent, and all its provinces well known and fur-' 
veyed, when Ptolemy, ill the'reign ofAntonmus Pi
llS, a~out I So years after Chrill:, compafed his fjll:em' 
of geography. The prillcipal materials he made ufe ,of 
for compoling this work, were the proportioll; of the 
gnomon to it; Jbadow, taken by different ailronomers 
at th'e, times of the equinoxes and folilices; calcilla
tions founded upon the length' of the longell: days; 
the meafures or computed di1l:ance of the 'prinCipal. 
roads contained in their furveys and itineraries; 'a,ncl 
the various reports of travellers and riaVigatl'>rs, ~\Vh() 
often determined the difipnees of places by hearfay 
and conjeCture. All thefe were compared together, 
and digell:ed into one unifOrm body or fyll:em: and af
terwards were tranflated by him into a neW mathe
matical language, expteifmg the different degrees of 
longitudea.nd lll.titude, according to the invention of 

4 L Hip-
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Hinory. Hipparchu~, but which Ptolemy had the merit of car

...........- rying into full praCtice and execution, after it had 
,'oeen neglected for upwards of 250 years. With fuch 

imperfect and maccurate materials, it is no wonder to 
jind many errors in Ptolemy's fyftem. Neither were 
thefe errors fuch as had been introduced in the more 
diftant extremities of'his maps, but even in the very 
cemre of that part of the world which was the beft 
known to the ancient Greeks and Romans, and where 
all the famed ancient aftronomers had made their ob
fervations.-Yet thisfyftem, with all its imperfections, 
continued in vogue till the beginning of the prefent 
century. The improvements in geography which at 
that time, and [mce, have taken place, were owing to 
the great progrefs made in aftronomy by feveral emi
nent men who lived during that period. More corrct!: 
methods and inftruments for obferving the latitude 
were found out; and the difcovery of Jupiter's fatel
lites afforded a much eaiier method of finding the lon
gitudes than was formerly known. The voyages made 
by different nations alfo, which were now become much 
more frequent than formerly, brought to the know
ledge of the Europeans a vaft number of comltries ut
terly unknown L) them before. The late voyages of 
Captain Cooke, made by order of his Britannic Ma
jefty, have contributed more to the improvement of 
geography than any thing that has been done during 
the pr..efent century; fo that now the geography of 
the utmoft extremities of the earth is in a fair way of 
being much better known to the moderns than that of 
the moft adjacent countries was to the ancients. This, 
however, muft be underftood only of the fea-eoafts 
of thefe countries; for, as to their internal geography, 
it: is lefs known now than before, except in a very few 

11 places. 
Geography On the whole, it may be obferved, that geography 
ftillimper- is a fcience even yet far from perfection. The maps 
feet. of America and the eaftern parts of Afia are, perhaps, 

more unfiniihed than any of the reft. Even the maps 
(If Great Britain and Ireland are very imperfect and 
nnfatisfaCt:ory; and the numbers we have of them, va
ried, and republifhed, without any real improvement, 
jumy confirm an oblervation made by Lord Bacon, 
namely, that an opinion of plenty is one of the cd-ufes 
of want. The late Dr Bradley was of opinion, that 
there were but two places in England whofe longitude 
might be depended upon as accurately taken; and that 
thefe were the obfervatoryat Greenwich, and Serburn
caftle the feat of the earl of Macclesfield in Oxford
fhire; and that their diftance was one degree in fpace, 
Qr four minutes in time. Even this was fomid to be 
inaccurate, the diftance intllne being obfel'ved by the 
late tranflt of Venus to be only three minutes and 47 
feconds. It were well, however, if there were no 
greater errors with regard to other places: but if we 
examine the longitude of the Lizard, we fhall find 
fcarce any two geographers that agree concerning it; 
fume making it 4° 40' from London; others 5°, and 
5° 14' ; while fome enlarge it to 60. Our beft maps 
are therefore ftill to be confidered a~ unfiniihed works, 
where there will always be many things to be added 
and'corr~Cl:ed) as different people have. an 0p"p0rtu
aity. 

S II P · . I d P [/' ,rC h Principles ECT. ; rmctples aIJ ra JU D.J eOJr,,! ty. and 

THE fundamental principles of geography are, the l'ra6tice. 
fpherical figure of the earth; its rotation on its axis; "--v--
its revolution round the fun; and the pofition of the axis 
or line round which it revolves, with regard to the ce- 18 
leilialluminaries. That the earth and fea taken to- Proofs o£ 
gether confutute one vaft fphere, is dcmonftrable by the round 
the following arguments. I. To people at fea, the figure of 
land difappears, though near enough to be vifible were the earth. 
it not for the interven.ing convexity of the water. 
2. The higherthe eyeisplaced, the more exteniive is 
the profpeCi: j whence it is common for failors to climb 
up to the tops of the mafts to difcover land or fhips at 
a d,iftance. But this would give them no advantage 
were it not for the convexity of the earth j for, upon 
an infinitely ex.tended plane objects would be vifible at 
the fame diftanee whether the eye were high or low; 
nor would any of them vaniih till the angle under which 
they appeared became too fmall to be perceptible. 
3. To people on fhore, the maftof a {hip at feaappears 
before the hull; but were the earth an infinite plane, 
not the higheft objects, but the biggeft, would be 
longeft viiible j and the maft of a Jhip would difappear 
by reafon of the fmalnefs of its angle long before the 
hull did fo. 4. The convexity of any piece of frill 
water of a mile or two extent may be perceived by the 
eye. A little boat, for inftance, may be perceived by 
a man who is any height above the water; but if he 
ftoops down and lays his eye near the furface, he will 
find that the fluid appears to rife and intercept the 
view of the boat entirely. 5. The earth has been often 
failed round j as by Magellan, Drake, Dampier, Anfon~ 
Cook, and many other navigators; which demonftrates 
that the fur face of the ocean is fpherical; and that the 
land is very little different, may eafily be proved from 
the fmall elevation of any part of it above the furface 
of the water. The mouths of rivers which run 1000 
miles are not more than one mile below their iources; 
and the higheft mountains are not quite fQur miles of 
perpendicular height: fo that, though fome parts of the 
land are elevated into hills, and others depreffed into 
valleys, the whole may full be accounted fpherical. 
6. An undeniable and indeed ocular demonftration q.f 
the fpherical figure of the earth is taken from the 
round figure of its ihadow which falls upon the moon 
in the time of eclipfes. As various fides of the earth 
are turned towards the fun during the time ot diffe-
rent phenomena of this kind, and the fhadow in all 
cafes appears circular, it is impofiible to fuppofe the 
figure of the earth to be any other than fpherical. 
The inequalities of its furface have no effea upon the 
earth's fhadow on the moon; for as the diameter of 
the terraqueous globe is very little lefs than 8000 
miles, and the height of the high eft mountain on earth: 
not quite four, we cannot account the latter any more 
than the 2000th part of the former; fo that the moun-
tains bear no more proportion to the bulk of,the 
earth, than grains of duft bear to that of a"cominon 
globe. 1"9 

i\. gnat many of the terrcfirial phenomena depeild Phenome
upon the globular figure of the earth, and the po/ition narefulting~ 
of its axis with regard,to the fun; particularly the from the. 

. 'riling globular 
. i4:ure of; 

the.earth. 
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Principles rifingand fettingof the ccldl:ialluminaries, the length but the nights are long and dark; while, on the other l'rinciple. 

aJl~ of the days and nights, &c. A general explanation of hand, in the northerly and fOlltherly parts, though an~ 
~ ~he[e is given uuda the article ASTR.?NOMY ; bu~ ~ill the fun !hines lefs powerfully, yet the length of time Pra6bce. 
, It belongs to geography to take notice of the dIffer- that he appears above the horizon, with the greater '-v---' 

ence betwixt the fame phenomena in different parts of duration of the twilight, makes up for the feeming 
the earth. Thl1s, though the fun nfes and fets all over deficiency. 
the world, the circumfl:ances of his doing fo are very Were the earth a perfect plane, the fun would appear 
differentin different cotmtries. The mofiremarkable to be vertical in every part of it: "'or in compari[oll 
of thefe circumftances i~ the duration of the light not with the immellfe magnitucie of that luminary, the dia
only of the fU1L-himfelf, but of the twilight before he meter of this globe itfelf is but very fmall : and as tho 
rifes and after he fets. In the equatorial regions, for fUll, were he near to us, would do much more than co
inftance, darknefs comes 011 very Coon after fun-fet ; be- ver the whole earth; fo, though he were removed to 
caufe the convexity of the earth comes quickly in be_ any diil:ance, the whole diameter of the lattefwould 
tween the eye of the obferver and the luminary, the make no difference in the apparent angle of his alti
motion of the earth being mnch more rapid there than tude. By means of the globular figure of the earth 
any where elfe. In Britain the twilight always alfo, along with tIte grcat difparity between the dia
continues two hours or thereabouts, and during the meters of the two bodies, fome advantage is given to 
fummcr-feafon it continues in a confiderable degree the day over the night: for thus the fun, being im· 
during the whole night. In countries farther to the menfely the larger of the two, {hines upon more than 
north ward or fouthward, the twilight becomes brighter one half of th~ earth; whence the uncnlightened part 
and brighter as we approach \:he pole, until at taft has a !honer way to go before it again receives the 
the fun does not appear to touch the horizon, but benefit of his rays. This difference is greater in th6 
goes in a circle at fom,~ diftance above it for many inferior planets Venus and Mcrcury than the earth. 
days fllcceffively. In like manner, during the winter, To the globular fi~ure of the earth likewife is owing 
the fame luminary fmks lower and lower, until at laft the long moon-light which the inhabitants of the polar 
he does not appear at all; and there is only a dim regions enjoy, the general reafon of which is given 
twinkling of twilight for an hour or two in the middle under the article ASTRONOMY, no 373. The fame 
of the day. By reafon of the refraCtion of the atmo- thing likewife occafions the appearance and difap
fphere, however, the time of darknefs, even in the pearance of certain ftars at fome feaRms of the year 
,moft inhofpitablc climates, is always lefs than that of in fome countries; for were the earth flat, they would 
ligh~ ; and fo remarkable is tIle effect of this property, all be vilible in every part of the world at the fame 
that in the year 1682, when fome Dutch navi&,ators time. Hence moil: probably has arifen the opinion of the 
wintered in Nova Zembla, the fun was vifible to them influence of certain fiars npon the weather and other 
16 days before he could have been feen above the ho- fublunary matters. In !hort, on the globular figure 
rizon had there been no atmofphere, or had it _not of the earth depends, tbe whole prefent appearance of 
been endowed with any fuch power. The reafon of nature around us; and were the {hape of tbe planet 
all this is, that in the northern and fouthern regions we inhabit to be altered to any other, befides the real 
only a fmall part of the convexity of the globc is inter- differences which would of confequence take place, 
pofed betwixt us and the fun for many days, and in the apparent ones would be fo great that we cannot 
the high latitudes none at all. In the warmer climates form any idea of the face which nature would thell 
the fun has often a beautiful appearance at rifing and prefent to us. 213 

fetting, by reafon of the refraction of his light through In .seography the circles which the fun apparently Oircl~8Cup'; 
the vapours which are copioufly raifed in thofe parts. defcnhes in the heavens arc fuppofed to be extended as poCed to be 
In the colder regions, halos, parhelia, aurora borealis, far as the earth, and marked on its furface; and in drawn 011 

.and other meteors, are frequent; the two former like manner we may imagine as many circles as we the earth'. 
owing to the great quantity of vapour continually fly~ pleafe to be defcribed on the earth, and their planes furfacc 
ing from the warm regions of the equator to the colder to be- extended to the ce1eftial fphere, till they mark 
ones of the poles. The aurora borealis is owing to concentric ones on the heaven. The moft remarkable 
the eleCtrical matter imbibed hy the earth from the of thefe fuppofed by geographers to be defcribed in this 
fun in the warm climates, and going off through the manner are the following. u 
upper regions ot the atmofphere to the place from I. The Horizon. This is properly a deuble circle, !loriloa. 
whence it came. III the high northern latitudes, one of the horizons being caned thefenfrhle, and the 
thunder aud lightning are unknown, or but feldom other th~ rationpl. The form~ comprehen~s only that 
heard of; but the more terrible phenomena of earth- fpace which we can fee around us uperi any part of 
.quakes, volcanoes, &c. are by no means unfrequent. the earth; and which is very different according to 
Thefe, however, fecm only to affect iflands and thc the difference of our fiiriation. The other, called the 
maritime parts of the continent. See the articles rational, is a circle parallel to the former, and palfmgc 
EARTHQ..UAKE and VOLCANO. through the centre of the:'earth fllppofed t(} be COll-

Notwithftanding the feeming inequality in the di- tinued as far as tIle celeil:ial fphcre itfelf: To the eyes 
fuibution of light and darknefs, however, it is certain, of fpectators, therc is always a vaft differenac between 
rllat tlll~Qugh0ut the wilole world there is nearly an' the fenfible and rational hOripJils; but by reafon ef 
equal proportion of lig1lt diffufed on every part, ab- ! the immenfe difparity beCtwikt-tlte fize. of, the earth 
fuaCting from what is abforbcd by clouds, yapours, andcelefiialfphere, planes of both' circleS' maylJe CORti;. 

mtt· ~e atmofphere it.felf. T~e equa~.orial ri:~ions c der;d?-s coinicdent. _ Hence! i~>.~.e?g!a,Phti when the 
have mdeed the moil: mlenfe hght dL.Jrmg thce day, ha,rlZol'l" or plane of the horlZOrilS (pokeR af, 'the ra-

• _ . "4L i" i, . (iona! 
-', .. . ! .. ,;:) ;'",t" ' 
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Principles tional is always underftood, when nothing is {aid to the 

an~ contrary. By rea~on of the round figure of the _ earth, 
~ every part has a dlfferent horizon. The poles of the 

horizon, that is, the points directly above· the head, 
and oppofite to the feet of the obferv(r, Itre called the 
ZC1tith and nadir. :n 

Vertical 
circles or 
azimuths. 

2. A great circle defcribed upon the fphere of 
the heaven, and pailing through the ·two vertical 
points, is called a vertical circle, or an azimuth; and 
of thefe we may fuppofe as many as we pleafe all 
round the horizon. Sometimes they are alfo called 
flcolldaries of the horizon; and in general any great 
circle, 'drawn through the poles of another, is call
ed irsjecQndary. In geograpllY every circle obtains 
the epithet of great whofe plane paIres through the 
centre of the earth; in other cafes they are called leffir 
circles. The altitudes of the heavenly bodies are mea
fured by an arch of the azimuth or vertical circle in-

~3 tercepted between the hOI'izon and the body itfelf. 
E:t:la me- The method of taking them is explained under the 
~ho~ of 0t article ASTRONOMY, no 379 ; but a more accurate me
a7t~~D!e: o~ thod \vith re~ard to the ~un and moon, is fo; two perfons 
the fun or to make theIr obfervatIons at the fame tIme; one of 
moon. them to obferve the altitude of the upper limb, the 

other of the lower limb orthe luminary; the mean be
twixt thefe two giving the true height of the centre. 
The fame thing may alfobe done accurately by one 
obferver, having the apparent diameter of the luminary 
given. For, having found the height of the upper 
edge of the limb by the q11adrant, take .from it half 
his diameter, the remainder is t;he height oEhis centre; 
or·havingfOlmd the altitudeofhis lower edge~'add.to 
it half the diameter, and the fum is the height of the 
centre as befQre. 'When the obfervations are made 
with a large in.ftrumetrt, it Will-be convenient to ufe a 
fextant, or Iixth part of a circle, rather than a quadrtllit, 
asbeindi lefs uriwieldy.: , 

~4 ' 
Almucan. 3· hmatlmars are circles fuppofed to be drawn 
tan. upon the 'fphete -parallel to the· horizon, and grow 

Iefs and lefs as they approach the vertical points, where 
they entirely vaniIh. The apparent diftances bet\vJxt 
any twoceleftial bodies are meafured· by fuppofin,\1: 
arches of great circles drawn through them, aha thetr 

t.,;'; finding how fuany degrees, minutes, &c. of thefe 
~pparentcirctes are intercepted between th~m. The apparent 
dJilafl.ces.o£ diameter of the flln~s, difk is fonnd by a circle of dif
:~le~albo- taIice drawn through the centre of it; ahd tlie number 
~:~fu~~. of minutes· continued betWeen the two .0pjJOfite points 

of. that part of the circle which paIres through the 
centre is the meaf¥1'e of the apparent dia·me.ier. The 
apparent diameter of thefim inay be-found by two oh
fetvers;·one 'takihg"thealtitnde . of the upper, and the 
other of the lower e'dge of the l~mb; the difference be:-

6 twixt the two behi-iJ;1:he diameterrequired;or, 
Senfi~le 4. Sometimes the viiible horizon is confidered only 
horizjHlde- with regard to the objects which are upon'.the earth 
iille". itfe1f; in which cafe we· may define it to be a le[f~r 

circle on the fnrface of tlieearlh, 'comprehending all 
fuch objects as areatoncevifible to us·; and the·high
er the eye, the more is the vi1ible horizon e~tended. 
It is moft accurately obferved, howev,er, 011 the fe~, 
on account of the abfence of thofe inequalities, which 
at land render tb-e dick irregular; an,d for this l:eafon 
it is called fometimes the horizon of the fea ; and may, 
be obferved by looking tIlrough the fights .of a qUlla 
dr.ant at tlJ.e. moll: d.iftaiit part of the fea tIlen viIible. 

}'rincipleo 
aud 

PraCif~c. 

In making this obfervation, the vifual rays A D and 
AE, fig. 2. will, by reafol1 of the fpherical furface 
of the fea, always point a little below the true fenfible 
horizon SS; and confequently below the rational hQ~ ~ 
rizon which is parallel to it, and fuppofed to be coin~ CCXI. 
cirlent with it. The quadrant lhows the depreflion of "7 
the horizon of the fea below the trlle horizon; and it Depreffion 
is obvious from the figure, that the higher the eye is, o! the ;0-
the greater muft this depreilion be. The depreilion of~hZ:~e: 
the horizon of the fea, however, is not always the . 
fame, even though there be no variation in the height 
of the eye. The difference indeed is but fmall, 
amounting only to a few feconds, and is owing to a 
difference in the atmofphere, which fometimes re-
fraCts more than at others. Without refrac1ion, the 
virual ray would be AE, and in that cafe E is the 
moft diftant point which could be feen; but by re-
fraction, the ray F'G, coming from the point G, may 
bc fcen at F', fo as to go on from thence in the line FA; 
and then the view is extended as far as G, and the de-
preilion of the horizon of the fea is in the line AF', 
which points higher than. AE, but extends the view 
farther. Froman infpection of thefigllre it is evident,. 
that if the refratl:ionwere greater, the view would be 
extended ftill farther, as to M; tbough the depreflion 
of the horizon of the fea would then be Ids, as is 
Ihown b.ythe line ALM: whence alfo it appears, that 
by 1'eafon of the· difference of refraction in the air, our 
horizon is fometimesmore -extenfive than at others. ,,8 

·5. The egttator isa great· circle upon the earth, Equator. 
every parr of which is equally 'diftant from the poles 
or extremities ofthe·im<lginary Iilie on which the earth 
revolves. In the fea-Ianguage it is ufually called the 
lim, and when people fail over it they ate faidto crofs 
the line. . ~9 

6. The merit/ian of any place is a great circ1eon Meridian&. 
the earthdrawu through that pl?-ce and D~th poles o.f 
the eanh. It cuts tILe horizon at right angles, mark-
ing upon it the ttue·north and [outh points; dividing 
a1fo the'globe into two hemifpheres called the eajfern 
and w~fo'l',j from tlIeir relative fitnatioll to that place 
and toone anot,her. The-poles divide the meridians 
into two feinicircles; one of 'y hich is drawn through 
the place to· which the meridian belongs, the other 
through that pOint of the earth which is oppoiite to 
the P1ac~. 'Ry the meridian qf a place geographers 
anaaftF.Jllomers otrenn\eanth1;lt femicirc1e which paf-
fes through the place·'; and which may therefore be 
called the geographicalmeridialJ. Allplaces lyingnl1,-
der this femicircle are faid to have the fame meridian; 
the femic:rcle oppofite to this is called the oppojite 1I1e-
ridian. The meridians are thus immoveably fixed to 
the eat:th as ninch as tIleplaces themfe1ves on hs fnr-
face ;~ and are carriedaIong with it in its· diunial ro~ 
tation. When the geographical meridian of any 
phce is. by the rotation of the earth, brought to point 
at the hill; it is noon- or mid-day at that place; in 
wlliclJ. cafe, vyere the plane of the circle extended, it. 
would pafs through the middle of the lUininary's difk. 
Supp:ofing the plane of the meridians to he extended 
to the fplIne of the fixed ftars, in that cafe, \vhen by 
the rotation of the earth the meridian comes to any 
point in tqe heavens, then, ·from the apparent nlPtion 
of the heavens, tllat point is faid to come to the me-
ritlian. The rotation of the eanh is fi'om weft to eaft·; 
wlience the celeftial bediesappear; to move- the C011--

trary 
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Principles trary way. Eaft and weft, llOwever, are terms merely 

and Telative; fincea place may be weft from fome part of 
PraCtice the earth, and eail from anothcr; but the true eaft 
~ and weft points from any place are thofe where its ho-
True caft 'rizon cuts the equator. ' ' 
andwe!l; • 7. All places lying tmder, the fame meridian are faid 
points. to have the fame./ongittlde, and thofewhich lie under 
L 3,1 d different meridians to have different longitudes; the 
a::I~~ e difference of longitude being reckoned eaftward or 
mcridian. weftward on the equator. Thus if the meridian of 

any pl1ce cuts the equator in a point IS degrees dIf
tant from another, we fay there is a difference of ISo 
longitude betwixt thefe tWo places. Geographers u
{ually pitch upon the meridian of fome remarl\:able 
place for the firft meridian; and reckon the longitude 
of all others by the diitance of their meridians from 
that which they have pitched upon as the firft; mea
furing fometimes eaftward on the equator all round the 
globe, or fometimes only one half caft and the other 
weft; according to which laft meafu,rement, no place 
can have morethan 180° longitude either eaft or weft. 
By the ancient Greek geographers the firft meridian 
was placed in Hera or Junonia, one of the FortulJate 
:lfJamfs as they were then called; which is fuppofed to 
be theprefent ifland of Teneriffe, one of the Canaries. 
Thefe iflands being the moft weiterly part of the earth 
then known, were 011 that account made' the feat of 
th.e firft meridian, the longitude of all other places be
ingcouuted eaitward from them. The Arabians, am
bitious of having the firit meridian taken from theIn, 
£xed it at the moit wefterly part of the continent of 
Africa. Some later geographers placed tIre tirft,me
ridian in theifland of Corvo, one of the Azores (A) ; 
'becaufe at that time the magnetic needle ontheifland 
juft mentioned pointed due north withollt any, varia
tion; and it was not then known that the needle 
it(elfwas fnbject'to variation, as has fince been difto
vered. Bleau repbced the fu11: meridian in t,he itle 
of Tcnerme; an·d, to afcertail1 the place mOl'e. exactly, 
caured it to pafs.throqgh the famous mountain ofthat 
Wand, called the peak fromd-pico, 'a bird's'beak." 
Among modern gcographers, hO\vever, it is n~~ become 
cuitomary for each to makc t)I'e fidl: meridIan pafs 
throllgh the capital of his dwn COlllltry; a praccice, 
however, which is certainly imptoper, as'itis'thusim
p'offible for the geographers of· aile nation'to under
Rand the maps of another without a trohblefoJ1le cal
'culation, wliich anfwers' no purpore. By the Briti/h 

3~ 
Hour 
circlcs. 

geographers the royal obfervatorj2.t Gr'een\vich is ac-
counted the place of the fir11:' meridian. ' 

8. Ifwefuppofe 12 great circles, one of\vhich is 
the meridian to a given place, to interfeCt eaclu:Jiher 
at the poles oftheearth1 and diyide the equator ,into 
24 equal parts, thefe are the hour-circl'.: s: of tha t place. 
Thefe are by the poks divided into 24 femicircles, 
eorrefpol1ding to the 24 hours of the day and night. 
The'diftance betwixt each tWo oUhefe femicircles is 
IS°, being the 24th part 0{360"; and by the rotation 
of the earth, each fncceeding femicirde points~at the 
fun one hour after the preceding; fo ~th;it 'in 24 ,hours 
allthefemicircles p'Oint (ucceilivcly at the fun, Hence 

-. 

it appears that fu.ch as have the ir meridian ISo eaft Prindpl~. 
frolll any other, have likewife noon one hour [ooner, an~' 
and the contrary; and inlikc manner every other hour Practice. 
of the natural day is an' hour fooner at the one, place '-....---' 
than at the other. Hcnce, from any in1l:antaneous ap-
pearance in the heavens obferved at two di11:ant places, 
th« difference of longitude may be fOlmd, if the hour 
of the day, be known at eaL;1 place. Thlls the begin-
ning of an eclipfe of the moon, when the luminary 
firit touches the ihadowof the earth, is an in11anta-
neous appearance, as alio the end of an eclipfe of this 
kind when the moon leaves the flladow of the earth, 
vilible to all the inhabitants on that fide of the globe. 
If therefore we find, that at any place an ec1ipfe of 
the moon begins an hour fo:ner than at another, we 
conclude that there is a difference of I 5°.of longitude 
between the tw.o places. Hence alfo were a man to 
travel or fail round the earth from weit to eaft, he 
will reckon olle day more to have paIred than they do 
who fray at the place from whence he: fet out; fo that 
their Mondaywill be his Tuefday, &c. On the other 
hand, if he fails weftward, he will reckon a day lefs or 
be one day in the week later, than thofe he leaves be-· 
hind. 

9. The equator divides the earth into two hemi
fpheres called the northem and fouthern : all places ly
ing under the equator are faid to have 110 latitude; 
and all others to have north or fouth latitude according 33 ' 
to their fituation with refpeCt to the equator. The iati- Of the: la
tude itfelf is the diitance from the equator mcafured titude. 
upon the meridian, in degrees, minutes, andfeconds. 
The complement of latitude is the difference between. 
the latitude itfelf and 90°, or as mnch as the place' 
.itfelf is diftant from thc pole; and this complement is 
always equal to the elevation of the equator above the, 
horizon of thc place. The elev;;ttion of the pole, of 
any pl~ce, is ,equal to the latitude jtfel,f.. 3:4: 

An mha.bHallt: of the earth who lives at either of Of a I'aralw' 
thepolcs, 'has al ways one of the celeIUal poles in his lelfphere •. 
z~n,ith' a~(lthe oth~r in his nadir, the equator coin-
C1dmg WIth the hOrIzon: hence all the celeflial- pardl-
leIs are ~lfo parallel to the horizon; whenct ihe perfon 
is [aid·to live in a parallel fphere,or to have a parallel ' 
horizon ;. " . . ~ 

. Thofe "Yho live nnder thc, equator have both poles Right .• 
III ~hc hOrIzon, all the celeitlal paral:lels ctItting the fphere. 
?OrI:;>;O!i at right angles; Whtlict they ate {aid to live 
lna right fphere', 01' to havea:right horizon. 36 

Laftly, thofe Who live between either of the poles Oblique 
and the equatora!e faid:t? live in an oblique .fphere fpl;lere •. 
or to 11avc; an oblIque hOrIzon; becaufe the ce1€itial . 
equator Cuts· his horizon obliqllely, arid all the p::tral-
leIs in the celcllial fphere have their .l)lanes oblique to 
that of,the horizon',' ~n this fph~re, fome'of the p~ 
rane1s Inter fed the honZOll at oblIque angles, fome are" 
entirely above it, and fome entirely below it; aU·of.-
~hem, however, [0' fit?-ared) t~at they would obliquely 
mterfeCt the plane ot the ~lOnzoIi .. exteild~d. 37 

The largefr parallel wInch appears enUre above the Arctic and,. 
horizon ot a111 plac~in north latitude is called: by the antar&ic" 
ancient allronomers the arflic circle of that p~ac~; "irde. 

Within 

(.a) Thefe illands had their name form, the number of goJhawks found there ; the word azor in Spaniih fig\'. , 
:nifying a" goihawk.'! 
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·l'.rinciples. withln this circle, i. c. between it and the artl:ic pole, 

an~ are comprehended all the fiars which never fct ill that 
2:.~ place, but are carried perpetually rOlmd the horizon 

in circles parallel to the equator. The largefi parallel 
which is hid entire below the horizon of any place in 
,north latitude was called the antarflic circie of that 
place by the ancients. This circle comprehends all 

. the fiars which never rife in that place, but are calTied 
perpetually round below the horizon in circles parallel 
to the equator. In a parallel fphere, however, the 
equator may be confidered as both ad!ic and antarflic 
circle; for being coincident with the horizon, all the 

l'arallels on one fide are f;ntirely above it, and thofe on 
the oth.er entirely below it. In an oblique fphere, the 
,nearer any place is to either of thefe poles, the larger 
are the arcric and antarCtic circles, as being nearer to 

·<the cc1efiial equator, which is a great circle. In a 
right fphere, the arCtic and antarCtic circles have no 
place; becaufe no parallel appears either entirely 
above or below it. By the arCtic and antarCtic circles, 
.Bowc-ver, modern geographers in general underfiand 
.two fixed cirdes at the difiance of 2 3 ~ degrees from 
the pole. Thefe are fuppofed to be defcribed by the 
poles of the ecliptic, and mark out the fpace all 

found the globe where the fun appears to touch the 
borizon at midnight in the {ummer time, and to be 
entke1y funk below it in thc winter. Thefe are alfo 
called the polar cirdcs. By the ancients the arCtic 
circle was caned 17laximus femper apparenfirt17l, and 
r;irm/us perpel1lff apparitionis ; the antarCtic circle, on 
the other hand., being named maximus ftmper oc,ulto~ 

33 rUTIJ. and circuluJ perpetud! occultationis. 
Appear- According to the different pOfitions of the globe 
ance,s to , with regard to r».e tim, the cdefiial bodies will exhibit 
the lUhfabt- different phenomena to the inhabitants. Thus, in a 
tants 0 a 11 1 r. h I 'il ' . 1 II 1 para e lp ere, t ley Wi appear tQ move In clrc es 
~i~ht e ;nd round the h@rizon; in a right fphere, they would ap-
obli~uc pear to rife and fet as at prefent, but always in circles 
fpb.erc. cutting the horizon at right angles; but in an oblique 

fphere, the angle varies according to the degree of ob
liquity, and the pofition of the axis of the fphere ~ith 
regard to the fun. The phenomena the,nce ~nfing 
will be fufliciently underfiood from what IS faid un
der the article ASTRONOMY ,no 34S,&c. r'rom thence 
we will ea(i.ly perceive the reafon of the fun's continual 
change of place in 'the heavens: but though it is cer
tain that this change takes place every moment, the 
vafi difiance of the luminary renders it imperceptible 
for foroe time, unlefs to very nice afironomical obfer
verso Hence we may generally fuppofe the place of the 
fun to be the fame for a day or two together, though 
in a confiderab1e number of days it becomes exceed
ingly obvious to every body. When he appears in 
the celeftial equator, his motion appears for fome time 
to be in the plane of that circle, though it is certain 
that his place there is only for a fingle moment ~ and 
in like manner, when he comes to any other pomt of 
the heavens, his apparent diurnal motion is in a paral
lel drawn throughout. Twice a-year he is in the 
equator, and then the days and nights are nearly equal 
all over the earth. This happens in the months of 
March and September; after which the fun proceed
ing ~ither northward or fouth, according to the fea
fonofthe year and the pofition ofthe obferver, the 
days become l~nger or ilior.ter than the nights, and 

fummeror winter come on, as is flllly'explained tmder Principle, 
the article ASTRONOMY. The fecefiion of the fun a I1d 
from the equator either northward or fouthward is ,Pra~iee •• 
called his declination, and is either north or fouth ac- 39 
cording to the [eafon of the year; and when this de- SUll's dedi
clination is at its grea·tefi height, he is then faid to nation. 
be in the tropic, becaufe he bcgins to turn back (the 
word tropic being derived from the Greek 'I",6'7/'0 verla). 
The fpace between the two tropics, called the torrid 40 
z01Ze,extends for no lefs than 47 degrees oflatitude all ~f the tr •• 
round the globe; and throughout the whole of that plC~ Bte. 
fpace the fun is vertical to forne of the inhabitants 
twice a-year, but to thofe who live directly underthe 
tropics only once. Throughout the whole tOlTid zone 
alfo there is little difference between the length of the 
days and nights. The ancientgeographersfound them
felvesconfiderably embarraifed in their attempts to fix 
the northern tropic ; for though they took a very pro-
per method, namely, to obferve the mofi northerly 
place where objeCts had no {hadowon a certain day, 
.yet they fOll11d that on the fame day no {hadow was 
caft for a fpace of no lees th'ln 300 ftadia. The, rea-
fon of this was, the apparent diameter of the fun; 
which· being about half a degree, feemc:d to cxtend 
himfelf over as much of the furface of the earth, and 
to be vertical every where within that fpace. 

When the fun is in or near the equator, he feems 
to ch'll1ge his place in the heavens moil: rapidly; fo 
.that about the equinoxes one may very ealily perceive 
the difference in a day or two; but as he approaches 
the tropics this apparent change becomes gradually 
flower; fo that for a number of days he fcarce feems 
to move at all. The reafon of this may beeafJ..ly be un
derftood from any map on which the ecliptic is delinea· 
ted: for by drawing lines through every degree of it 
parallel to the equator, we £hall perceive them gradu
ally approach nearer and nearer each other, until at 
laft, when we approach the point of contaCt bet,wixt 
the ecliptic and tropic, they can for feveral degrees 
fcarce be diilinguHhed at all. r 

From an obfervation of the diverfity in the length Divi:on of 
of the days and nights, the rifmg and fetting of the the earth'. 
fun, with the other phenomena already mentioned, furfacein
the ancient geographers divided the furface of the to climate .. 
earth into certain difiriCts which they called climates; 
and infiead of the method of defcribing the fitnation 
of places by their latitude and long~tllde as we do now, 
they contenterl themfelves with mentioning the climate 
in which they were .fituated. When more accuracy 
was required, . they mentioned alfo the beginning, 
middle, and ending of the climates. This diftinction, 
however, was certainly very vague and inaccurate: 
for the only method they had for determining the dif-
ference was by the length of the day; and a climate 
according to them, was fuch a fpace as had the d'o/ 
.in its moft northerly part half an hour longer than in 
the moft foutherly. For the beginning of their firft 
climate they took that parallel 11l1der which the day is 
twelve hours and three quarters long, thofe parts of 
the world whichlie nearer the equator not being fup-
pofed to be in any climate; either becaufe in a loofe 
fenfe they may be confidered as in a right {phere, or 
becaufe they were unknown, or thought to be unin-
habitable by reafon of the heat. The northern cli-
mates were generallyfuppofed tobe feven; whic11muft 

have 
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l>rinciples have an equal number of fouthem climates correfpond-

an~ ing with them. The names of the northern climates, 
~ according to the ancients, were as follow: I. Merae. 
- 2. Syene in Egypt. 3. Alexandria in Egypt. 

~. Rhodes. s. Rome; or, according to others, a 
parallel drawn through the Hellefpont. 6. The pa
rallel paffing through the mouth of the rivcr Borif
thenes. 7. The Riphean mountains.-Each of thefe 
places was fuppofed to be in the middle of the climate; 
and as the fouthern parts of the globe were then very 
little known, the climates to the fouthward of the 
€quator were fuppofed to be as far difrant from that 
circle as the northern ones; in confequence of which 
they took their names from the latter. 

A parallel was faid to pafs through the middle 
0f a climate when the day under that parallel is a 
quarter of an hour longer than that which paires 
through the moft foutherly part. Hence it does 
not divide the fpace into two, equal parts, but 
that part next the equator will always be the larger 
of the two; becaufe the farther we recede from that 
circle, the lefs increafe of latitnde will be fufficient to 
lengthen the day a quarter of an hour. Thus, in 
every climate there are three parallels; one making the 
beginning, the fecond, the middle, and the third the 
-eliding of the climate; the ending of one being al
ways the beginning of another. Some of the ancients 
divided the earth by thefe parallels; others by a pa
rallel did not mean a mere line, but a fpace of fome 
breadth: and hence the parallel may be underfrood as 
the fame with half a climate. 

This method of dividing the furface of the earth 
into climates, though now very much difufed, has 
been adopted by feveral modern geographers. Some 
ofthefe bcgin their climates at the equator, reckoning 
them by the increafe of half an hour in the length of 
the day northward. Thus they go 011 till they come 
to the polar circles, where the longefr day is 24 hours: 
betwixt thefe and the poles they count the climates by 
the increafe of a natural day in the length of time that 
the fun continues above the horizon, until they come 
to one where the longefr day is 15 of ours, or half a 
month; and from this to the pole they cOLlnt by the 
increafe of half months or whole months, the climates 
ending at the poles where the days are fix months 
long. The climates betwixt the equator and the polar 
circles are called hour-climates, and thofe between the 
polar circles and the poles are called mouth-climate,.
In common language, however, we take the word 
diuJtite in a very different fenfe; fo that, when two 
countries are faid to be in different climates, \ye under
frand only that the temperature of the air, feafons, &c. 
are different. . 

4:1 
Diffi:rent From the difference in the length and pofitions of 
namea gi- the fhadows of terrefrrial fubfrances, anciem'geogra
~eD to peo- phers have given different terms to' the inhabitants of 
pIe from certain places of the earth; the reafon of which will 
t~c pOf~ be eaiily' nnd~r1l:ood from the following confiderations; 
non 0 • hr.· h' II· their ilia- I. Smce t e lun III IS apparent:' altnua revo Utlon 
4lows. never r.emoves farther· from the equator than 2 3 ~ de-

grees, it follows) that none of th.ofe who live without 
that fpace, or beyond the tropIcs, can have the lu-· 
minary vertical to them at any fcafon of the year. 
2 .• All who live between the tropics have the [un ver
tical twice a-year, tho.ngh not all at the fame time. 

Thus, to thofe who live direCl:Iy under the equator, hc Principles 
is direCl:Iy vcrtical in March and September at the time an~ 
of the equinox. Ifaplace isin IOO north latitude, the fun ~ 
is vertical w hcn he has 10° north declination; and fo of 
every other place. 3. All who live between the tropics-
have the fUll at noon fometimes north and fometimes 
fouth of them. Thus, they who live in a place iitua-
ted in 20° north latitude, have the lim at noon to the 
northward when he has more than 20 degrees north de-
clination, and to the fouthward when he has leIs. 
4. Such of the inhabitants of the earth as live without 
the tropics, if in the northern hemifphere, have the-
flID at noon to the fonthward of them, but to the 
northward if in the fouthern hemifphere. s. When 
the fun is in the zenith of any place, the fuadow of a 
man or any upright objeCt falls direCtly upon the place 
where they frand, and confequently isinviiible; whence 
the inhabitants of filch places were called Aftii, or 
without fhadows: thofe who live hetween the tro-
pics, and have the fun fometimes to the north and 
fometimes to the fouth 'Of them, have of confequence 
their fhadows projeCting north at f'Ome feafons of the 
year and fouth at others; whence they were called 
Araphiflii, or having two kinds of ~adows. They 
who live withQut the tropics have their noon fhadows 
always the fame way; and are therefore called Hetero .... 
flii, that is, having only one kind of fuadow. If they 
are in north latitude, the ihadows are always turned to-
wards the north; and if in the' fonthem hemifphere, 
towards the fouth. When a place is fo far diftant 
from the equator that the days are Z4 hours long or 
longer, the inhabitants were called;Perifcli, becaufe 
their fhadows turn round them. 43' 

Names have likewife been impofed upon the inlJa' Names 
bitanrs of different parts of the earth from the parallels ftom the 
of ,latitude under which they live,. and their fituatiEm parallels of 
with regard to one another. Thus, when two places )~titude or 
are fo near each other that the inhabitants have only dtince 

one horizon, or at leafr that there is .no percep"tible 0 paces. 
difference between them, the inhabitants were called' 
S)"l~ci, that is, near neighbours; the feafgns, days, 
nights, &c. in both places beingperfeCl:1yalike. Thofe·: 
who lived at difrant places, but lmder tht Dune paral--
leI, were called Peri*ci, that is, living: in the fame' 
circle. Thofe who are on the fame fide of the equa-
tor have the feafons of the year at the fame tiine ; but 
if on different fides, the fummer featon of the one is. 
the 'winter of the other, as is fully explained under the 
article ASTRONOldY. Some writers, however, hy the· 
name of Periteci, difringuiili thofe who live Imder op-' 
pofite points of the fame parallel, where the noon of 
one is the midnizht of the other. When two places. 
lie under parallels equally diftant from the, equator, 
but in oppoiite hemifpheres, the inhabitants were 
called Antteci. Thefe,llave a.fimilar increafe of days 
and nights, and fimilarfeafons, but in oppofite months 
of the year. According to [orne, the Antreci were 
fuch as lived under die £lme geographical meridian; 
anel . had day and' nigl1r, at the Hune time. If. two, 
places are in parallels equally difrantfrom the eq llator, 
and in oppofite meridians, the irrhabitant" were called 
Antichfhones with refpeCl: to onc another) that is, living: 
on Oppollte fides of the earth; or Antipodes, that is, 
having their ftet.oppofite to one another. When two' 
pufons are Antip~desJ the zenith of the one is the: 

nad,ir. 
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,l>rinciples nadir of the oth~r. They have a like elevation of the 

an~ pole, but it i~ of different poles: they have al[o days 
~ and nights alike, and fimilar [ea[ons of the-year; but 

they have oppolite hours of the day and night~ as 
well as feafolls of the year. Thus, when it is mid
day with us, it is midnight with our Antipodes; when 
it is fummer with us, it is winter with them, &c. 

D' .~4 r From the various appearances of the fuu, and the 
th

1V1 o~h 0 effects of his light and heat upon different parts of the 
in~oe~rones. earth, the diviIion of it into ZOlUJ has arifen. The[e 

are five in nnmber. I. The torrid zone, lying between 
the two tropics for a fpace of 4-7" of latitude. This 
is divided into two equal pans by the equator; and 
the inhabitants have the fun vertlcal to them twice a
year, excepting ol1ly thofe who dwell under the 0'0-

pies, to whom he is vertic:ll only once, as has already' 
been explailled. 2. The two temperate zones lie be
tween the polar circle,; and the tropics, containing a 
fpace of 43Q of latitude. And, 3. The two frigid 
zones lie between the polar circles and the poles. In 
thefe laihhe longeil day is never below 24 hours, in 
the temperate zones it is never quite {o much, and in 
the torri<.1 zone it has never above 14. The zones are 
named from the degree of heat they were fuppofed to 
be [ubjected to. The torrid zone was fllppofed by the 
ancients to be uninhabitable by reafon of'irs heat; but 
this is now found to be a mifrake, and' many parts of 
the temperate zones are more intolerable in this refpect 
than the torrid zone itfdf. Towards the polar circles, 
alfo, thefezones are intolerably cold during the winter 
feafon. Only a fmall part of the northern frigid zone, 
and none of the fonthern, is inhabited. Some geo
graphers reckoned fix zones, dividing the torrid zone 

4- into two by the equator. 
!tigRt (lr When any parts of the heaven or earth are faid to 
left hand be on the right or left, we are to underfrand the 
~xplailled ,expreffion differently according to the pofition of 
10 geogra- the perfon who makes ufe of it; hecaufe according 
phy, &c. to that his face is fuppofed to be turned towards a. 

certain quarter. A geographer is fuppofed to frand 
with his face to the north, becaufe the northern part 
of the world is beil known. An ailronomer looks to
wards the routh, to obferve the celeili:ll bodies as they 
come to the meridian. The ancient augurs, in ob
ferving the flight of birds, looked towards the eail; 
while the poets look towards the Fortunate Ijles. In 
books of geography, therefore, by the right hand we 
muil lUlderiland the eafr; in thofe of ailronomy, the 
weft; in fuch as relate to augury, the fouth; and in 

46 the writings of poets, the north. 
Dirtt9:iofts Under the article ASTRONOMY, nil 376, et PIj. the 
!or dra.w-. method of drawing a meridian line is fully explained; 
~~g al~en- the knowledge of which is abfolutely neeeiTary both 
ilian me. for geographers and aftronomers. To what is men-

tioned there we fhall only add further, that the time 
for drawing a line of this kind is when the [un is near
ly at the fummer folilice; beeaufe the difference of 
declination is then [carce perceptible for feveral days, 
.and in the few hours requifite for the operation may 
be totally difregarded. The winter folfrice would do 
eqnally well, were it not that the fun is then fo low 

'in the heavens that a difference in the refraction might 
cau[e a confiderable error in the refnlt. The motion 
of the luminary above the horizon is likewife fo ob
lique, that he changes his vertical {after than his ald-

3 

tude, which is.inconvenient in an operation where we Principlel 
are to <.1etermil1e the vertical by the altitude. A clear and 
day mufr be chofen for the purpofe; an~ the ground ~ 
on which the !hadow falls oughtto be white, that the 
ihadow may be the better defined. The ilile ought 
not to be too high, becau(e then the top of the ihadow 
will be. indiilinCl:; neither ought it i:o {erminate in a 
point, for the fame reafon. Dr Long recommends the 
tOP of it to be about an eighth of an inch thick. Ha-
ving drawn a meridian line UpOll one pl~ne, we niay 
draw one upon another by the followmg method: 
Hang a thread with a plunimet exactly over the fouth 
end of tht.: meridiJll line given, and 'anOther on the. 
plane on which the meridian line is to be drawn. Let 
one pedon obferve at noon the moment when the {ha
dow of the firit thread falls exactly upon the meridian 
given, and let another obfer"er at the fame time mark 
two diilant po'ints ill the {hadow of the fecond thread: 
a line drawn through thefe points is ~he meridian Hne 
required. Thns alfo a meridian litH: may b~. drawn 
upon a fouth wall bymarking two points in the ilia
dow of a thread lwng at a little di!lance from it. If 
the meridians are near, he that o'b[erves the ihadowof 
the firil thread may let the orher know th~ moment 
it falls upon the meridian line by faying, _Vow;it far 
dillant, it iliould be done by the motion of the hand,' 
becaufe found takes up [orne time iiIpaffing from one 
place to another. A quadrant or other afrrono~ical 
infrrument may now be fixed in the. meridian line in 
{Nch a manner as to be capable of different elevation,s, 
in order to obferve the altitudes of the different celef
rial bodies; the plane of that fide of the inftrum~nt on 
which the degrees are marked being all the while kept 
in the meridian. The mural arc in the Royal Obfer-, 
vatory at Greenwich is a wall of black marble; on"e 
fide of which, ilanding exactly in the plane of the me
ridian, has a large and accurately divided braEs qua
drant fixed to it, moveable round its centre, and with 
telefcope fights. See ASTRONOMY, nO 497. Atfea, 
where tIl ey cannot have a meridian line, the greateft 
height of a frar or the fun is taken for the meridian 
height. 47 

Having got a meridian line by either of the me- Method 
thods mentioned under the article ASTRONOMV,it ufed in 
may be prolonged to what length we pleafe, andthe di- drawinA: 
ilance of it meafured. The meridian of the royal ob- t~e ml~rl
r p . b' f. d d' dl~n lIle 1erVatory at ans emg Dun, an an mfrrument th h 
with telefcopic fights placed vertically therei.ri1 theF~~~~. 
north and [outh points of the vifible horizon were ob-
ferved through the lights, and a pillar erected UpOR 
the north point; tken, by another infirument placed 
horizontally, feveral diilant objects, as ileeples, &c. 
were viewed, and the angles which the u[ual lines 
Illade with the meridian line were obferved. From 
the places of thefe new objects, then, others were o'h-
f~rved ; and where natural objeCts were deficient, they 
fet up large poles. Thus feveral triangles were form-
ed along the meridian: and in order to meafure thote 
triangles, a paved way from Villejuive to JuviJY was 
made choice of for the fundamental bare, as lying ill a 
fl:raight line:., from nOl;"th to fouth. For the actual men
furation of this way, two poles were made u[e of, each 
of them four toifes in length, and made of two pike-
ilaves joined together at the great ends by a fcrew. 
One of the meafuring poles was firft laid upon the 

ground; 
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l'rinciplell ~'onl1d; the other \Vas jdined to it end to e:ld alol1gby 

:lnd a rope firetched from north tb"fonth : the firfi pole was 
Practice. then taken up and laid down at the end of thefecond, 
---- and fo on fucceffively ; and lor the greater eafe in 

keeping the account, the meafurer who laid down the 
fecond pole Iud ten little ftakes given him, one of 
which he /luck into the ground at rhe end of his pole 
every time he laid it down; forhat every ftake tnark
ed eight toifes ; the whole, when Huck into the ground 
111arking 80 toifes. Thus the length of the road above
mentioned was twice meafllred, and found to be 56603 
toires and 4 feet in going, and 5663 toifes and I foot 
in retnrning; fo that as a greater exa.:!:ncfs could not 

Plate 
c}CX!. 

be hoped for, 5663 [oifes were pitch cd npon as the 
true length of this fundamental bafe. This is tepre
rented fig. 5. by the line 0 P ; and the calcnlarions of 
the triangles upon it were made in the following man
nero The angle CO Pwas obfer'ved frorn-O, one end 
of the bafe ; from the other end the angle 0 PC; and 
frOlllthe-fhition C, the angleO C P: and thus all the 
angles of the triangle C PO, and the length of one fide 
o P, beingkilOwn, thelengthsoftheremaining fides 
o 'C and P C were found by calculatioll. Th e ne xt 
fiep was to obrel've all the angles of the tri:mgle OBC, 
and frum thence, and the known length of the fide 
o C, to calculate the other fide OB and BC. Then 
ill the angles being obferved, and the fideBC being 
known ofrhe trian~le ABC, which may be called the 
tirf!: or principal triangle of the meridian of the ob
fervatory, the other fides AB and AC were found. 
Then, from one bf the fides noVl' known, and the 'an
gles obferved,allthe fides of the next adjoining tri
angle CBE were fOLlnd. ThllS they proceeded from 
one triangle to another to the place where the'meridi
:an ended in the [omh part of France; and there the 
laft triangle was termillattd by a bafe of the iength of 
7246 toifes, which was actually meafored in order to 
verity the preceding operati.ons. The meridial1line 
of Paris being prolonged ill the manrfer juft now de
fcribed, the lituation of feveral other places in France 
was determined by trigonometry, and an accurate map 
of the country drawn, efpecially of thofe parts which 

8 lie near the meridiJn of Paris. 
To !bferve Having found a IJneridian line, 'the traniits or paf
the tranfits, fages of the heaven Iy bodies acrol's it may be obferved 
altitudes, by hanging tWo threads with plummets exactly over 
&:c.ofthe it, at a litile diilanceti'om one another, which confe
ied~enly qttently will be direi:11y in the plane of the meridian: 

!l IB8. if you place your eye clore to one of tile threads in 
flichu manner that you make it covel' the other, and 
both appear as one thread, when a !tar is behind the 
thread'S, it i!iin the lneridi'an. By the fame method 
the ftin may hn'invert through afmoakedglctfs: when 
the threadS pafs through his centre he is in the meri
dian. Bnt the beft way of obferving either the fun, 
moon, {tar,;, 01' 1'la11l:'ts, is through a telefcope placed 
in the mcriJiall, with tWO crofs hairs, one of ';,vh icll 
is in a vertical, 'the other in an horizontal pnfition. 
The fun is in the meridian ,"hen the vertical hair 
paifes through his centre. , ;l. 

To find the elc\'ation of lhe pole il1 any place, take 
the L';reatef1: and leafl height of rome fl~r which neVer 
fcts, [he mi,ldlc hei,~:bt betw'een thefe extremes is the 
elevation of the p:)lc. Or the elevation of the pole 
may be fonnel by Ol1e obfel'vation of the hdg11t of :l 

VOL. VII. . 

ftar in the meridian, if the dcclinatiO'n of tbal fia.r be frltlciplei 
known; for as the di(tanee from the pule is the com- 21'.{ 

plcment of its diflahce from the equator, this bci!ig PraCtice., 

fubtraCl:ed frol11 the greatefr height ef t!le,fiar, leaves ~ 
the elevation of the pole defired. The fame thing may 
be done by obren-jug the leaft height 'Of a ftar, and 
addihg to tha-tthe dHl:nnee from the pole: but for 
obfetvations of this kind We ought to chdbfe thetilr:e 
when the ;flars are ill the 'Zenith, and nN pitch UpOIt 
any who happen to he near the horizon; becaure the 
refraCl:ion occafions [llch 'errors as are too conliderable 
not to aiTe.:!: the oufel'vations materially. 

1'11 e height of the equator is 'found by taking the 
h<::ight of the fUll or a £tar when we know by an al· 
mallack they 'have 110 declination; or it may be other
wifekrtow11 by taking the meridian height oftlIe [nn, 
and adding or fubtracring the knowll declination. 
Having found the height of the equator, we know the 
elevation of the pole; 01', haviug founn the elevation 
of the pole, we know that of the equator, the one be-
illg the complement of theather. 4, 

'A method much nfed by the ancients was that of Method of 
taking the altitudesoftbe edeftial bodies by means of takingalti
a gnomol1,or uprigh t pillar erected fur this purpofe. tudeb by a 
Thns the height of the pole and the fearolls of the gU1711101l. 

year might !:ie known by obferving the length of the 
meridian fhadow, which would be greater or lefs ac-
cording [0 the altitude of the fun at that time. The 
moil ancient obfervations oftMs kind \vere thofe made 
by Pytheas in the time of Alexander the Great, at 
Mar£'611<::s in France, by which he fonnd the meridian 
length of th e 'fhadow at the fumine'r folftice to be t() 

the height of the -gn'omon as 213; to 600; the fame-
which GaifendL1S afterwards found it in the yelr 
16;6. 

TheeleVation of the pole may be found b-y filcans 
of the gnomon, hyfind'ing the meridi2.l1 heigln of' the 
fun; for this being given, we have the ele'v<:rioll of 
thecgnator, and confeqnetltly that of the pole. The 
rtleridi.lU height of the fun may be found in the fol. 
lo\~ing manner. Let AC, fig. I'. be the ~noinon, Plat!! 
Ab the Jhadow, and CB part of a ray drawn troin the CCIX. 
cent\'e of the fun paffing by the top of th'/: gnomon ' 
and terminating the 1hadow at B. Thefe three Jines 
form a right-angled triangle'BAC, whereof the tWO 
regs AB and AC are given, the number of feet and 
inches in them being found by aCl:nalmenfnratiol1. 
Hence the acute 'an'gles may be' found in'lhe following 
manner. Letone h;g be radius, and the other will 
Le ta'ng-em 6f the oppoiile angle. Thus, if we make 
AS radius, AC will be tangent of the oppofite angle:: 
ABC. This tangent is found by the golden rule, as i-:>'i 
the number offeet, inches, &c. in AB, is to the num-
bei' of feet, in'ehes, &c. in AC; fo is the radius to a 
fonrth nl1mber, which is the tangent required. Thii 
{burth number look!':d for in the table of tangents 
gives the mcafure oftbe angle ABC, which is the me .. 
ridian. heightof the fun req~ired. ," 50 

TIns method of obrervatJon, however, lS by no Inaccura. 
means accnrate ; and Ricciolus takes notice of the des of this 
{'allowing deficiencies in the ancient 6bferV'atiolls made method. 
in thismanner: I. They did not take into accollllt die 
fun's parallax, which makes his apparent altitude telt' 
feconds Ie fs tban it would be if the gnomon were placed 
at the centre of the earth. 2. They negleded refrac-

" 4 M tion, 
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l'rinciples tion, by which the apparent hei,ght of the fun is fome-

and what increafed. 3. They made their calculations as if 
~ the.l1iadow were terminated by a ray coming from the 

, fUll':) centre; w hereas i~ is bounded by one coming from 
the upper edge of his limb. In many cafes, however, 
thefe errors are of no moment; but at any rate they 
may be correaed in the following manner: To the 
altituue of the fUll found by the gnomon, add his pa
rallax of 10", and take from the fum the femidiame
ter of the fun at that time, which is about 16'; to
getherwith the refraCtion, which is different at differ
ent heights of the fUll, and mnIl: be had from a table 
of refraCtions. Thus the altitude of the fUll will be 
had free of an'y errors, excepting thofe unavoidable 
ones arifing from the difficulty in finding the true 
length of the ibadow by reafon of the penumbra, 

51 ~hich always accompanies it. 
Gnomons , Some gnomons thaw the altitude of the fun not by 
which do the ibadow, but by an hole ill the top made in a plate 
I~t ~~w d of metal inferted there, through which the rays faU 
~)y'\~:l;:a_e upon a level pavemen t. In gnomons of this kind the 
~ow. centre of the inftrument is always exaCtly under the 

hole in the metal-plate; and the method of finding 
the height of the fun is the fame as that already de
fcribed. A gnomon of this kind was made in the year 
J 576 by Egnatio Dante in the church of St Petronia 
at Bologna. Near the top of the fouth wall of the 
church he placed a brafs plate about three-eighths of 
an inch thick, in which was cut a circular hole almoft 
exaCtly an inch in diameter. The plate was fet in the 
wall at an angle of about 45y deg; the height of the 
equator in that place. The height of the hole in the 
plate from the ground is near 66 feet, and the length 

, of the line drawn upon the P;J. vement is 169 feet. This 
line, however, is not exactly in the meridian, but as 
near it as the pillars of the church would admit: and 
on it the rays of the fun, palling through the hole, 
formed an ellipfis at different diftances from the wall, 
according to the feafon of the year. Another gnomon 
of this kigd was made in the fame church by Dominico 
Callini in 1645. He placea', the br:.fs-plate through 
which the rays of the fun were.. to pafs in the roof of 
the church, and drew a meridian line 120 feet long 
UpOil the pavement; which performance was fa mnch 
approved, that a medal was firuck upon the occafion. 
]n like manner Bianchini and Moraldi drew a meri
dian line upon the pavement of the great hall of the 
baths of Diocl efian, now the ch urch of the Carthuiians 

§'1l at Rome. 
Con!l:ruc- To con llruc!' gnomons of this kind, place the brafs-
:ion of plate with the hole in it in the fouth end of the roof 
thefe gno. of the building; by a thread with a plummet at the 
mons. end of it let down through the centre of the hole, find 

the point in the pavement which is exactly under it; 
tl1is point is the centre of th~ gnomon: from this 
centre draw f(lveral concentric 'circles: an hour or tWo 
tJefore and after noon ~ark the points wher~ the nor
thern as alfo where the fouthern edge of the fun's 
picture touches there circles, and there will be feveral 
arches,through the middle of which a line drawn from 
the centre of the gnomon is a meridian line, as will 
be underftood from wl1at has been already faid con
cerning the method of drawing thefelines. The me
ridians juIl: mentioned are ufnally marked upon long 
plates of brafs) with which the marble pavement is in-

4 

laid; there ar~ alfo drawn upon it lines crolling the Principles 
meridians at right angles) to {how how far the centre an~ 
of the fun's image reaches at different times of'the l'rachce. 
year: when this at noon is fartheIl: from the centre of ----
the gnomon, the fun is then lowe{!;, and it is the win-
ter fulJi:ice : when the fame picture is neareIl: to the 
centre of the gnomon, the fUll is higheIl:, and confe-
quently he is then in his greateIl: north declination, 
and it is then the fum mer foltlice. , 53 

The time of the folfl:ice is obferved, by marking ex- To finel the 
acHy the diIl:ance of the fun's picture fro111 the centre time of the 
of the gnomon the day before and tIle day after the folftic.:. 
folI1:itical day: if thefe difiances be exactly equal, the 
meridian heights of the fw.n are for thefe two days ex-
aCtly equal; and tben the time of the (UIl'S being in 
the folftitica:l point is exactly at noon : if the di{!;ance 
of the fUll'S picl:ure from the centre of the gnomon be 
greater the day before the folaice than it is the day 
after, it ibows that the time of the folaice is before 
noon; and iflefs, that it is after noon. It is, however, 
extremely difficult to determine the exaCt moment of 
the folaice by this method, or even to approach within 
fome hours of it; for at thofe times the fun's decli-
nation, and confequently his meridian height, alters 
not above 15/1 in a natural day; and therefore an error 
of more than 15" in the obfervation of the fun's me-
ridian height will occafion an error of a whole day in 
fixing the time of the folfl:ice, an error cf one half of 
1511 will occafion an error of half a day; and fo in 
proportion. ' 54 

The time of the equinox is found by a gnomon in Of the ,e
the following manner: On the day of the equinox find quinoli. 
the meridian height of the fun and the height of the 
equator. Hthefe be equal, the equinox is exactly at 
noon ; if the height of th e fun be different from that 
of the equator, then as many minutes as the [un is 
higher tha,n the equator, fomany hours is the moment 
of the equinox before noon; as many minutes as the 
fun is lower than the equator, fo many hours is the 
equinox after noon. The reafonof this computation is, 
that at the equinox the declination of the fun alters at 
the rate of 34 minutes in a natural day, which is at 
the rate of aminute in an hour; whence it appears that 
the equinoxes are much more eafily obferved than the 
folIl:ices. It is probable that many of the obeliiks in 
Egypt were erected for the purpofe of obferving the 
altiwde of the fun by the length of the ibadow. It is 
likewife worth obferving, that the Spaniards at the 
conqlleIl: of Peru found pillars of curious and coI1:1y 
workmanibip,by the meridian ibadows of which their 
Amautas or philofophers had by long experience and 
obfervation learned to determine the time of the equi-
noxes: thefe feafons of the year were celebrated by 
them with great feIl:ivity and rejoicing in honour of 
the fun, whom they imagined to lit at thofe times in 
all his glory upon the throne they had erecl:edfor him; 
and therefore on thofe days they prefented him with 
rich offerings of gold, filver, jewels, and other va-
luable gifts; adorning his throne, as they did alfo the 
pillars, with fragrant herbs and 'flowers. 5S 

The principal afes which geographers have for ob· Geogra
ferving the altitudes of the celeftial boolies with fuch phical ute. 
accuracy, are to determine the length of the year, the ~f the.ob
feafons, but efpecially the diIl:ance of places on the ~r;:t1~~~_ 
earth, their fituation with regard to one another, and ~en); b~ 

the diu. 
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Principles the dimenllons of the whole. An account of the moll: 

and remarkable attempts for difcovering thecircLlmference 
l'raClice, of the globe has been given in Lhe preceding feaion. 

- ... - The foundation of the whole is to obtain an exaCl: 
meafure of one degree of meridian; which being; 
once got, we have only to multiply the number of 
miles, feet, or any other meafure employed, by 360, 
the number of degrees in the circLlmference, and the 
prodllCl: is that of the whole globe. This being ou
t;lined, we may eallly determine its fnperficial and fo
lid contents by the geometrical methods employed in 
other cafes. According to the belt calculations which 
have yet appeared, the dimenfions of this globe are 
as follow. 

Engliih miles. 
One minute of a degree contains t /. 
A degree - 69~ 
The circumference 24,930 
The diameter - 7935'~ 
The femidiameter 3967~ 
The fuperficial meafure 200,000,000 
The folid contents two hundred and fixey-fix thou

fand millions of cubic miles. 
A fecond of a degree is no more than IOI{- Englifh 

feet. 
In making meafurements of this kind, the principal 

difficulty arifes from the want of an abfolutely level 
furface, the length of which may be determined by 
aaual menfuration as the found:adon of our calcula
tions. Snellius, as has already been mentiONed, had a 
fingular opportunity of this kind by means of a great 
extent ofice ; and fimilar conveniences migh t be had 
on the frozen lakes in the north of Europe, though 
difficulties would there arife from the great refraCl:ion 
of the atmofphere. It mull: like wife be confidered, 
that there is always fome difference between the ap-

Diff;r~nce parent level and the true, which in great diltances is 
between apt to a.ffeCl: our c'llculations materially. A truly le
the appa- vel fu.rface is the fegment of any -fpherical furface 
rent and concentric to the furface of the earth: thus the fur
true levels. face of the fea or any large piece of water when at rell: 

forms itfel f into a true level. A true line of level then 
is an arch of a great circle,which we fuppofe to be de
fcribed upon a truly level furface. Theapparent le
vel is a ltraight line drawn tangent to the true level; 
whence every point of the apparent level, excepting 
only that of contact, is fom~what higher than the true 
level. This difference is eafily known after the femi-

Plate diameter of rhe earth is known. Thus in fig. 6.1et 
CCXI the obferver il:allding at A look through a telefcope 
, . placed horizontally at the objeCt B ; here BAC is a 

" right-angled triangle, in which if AC be be made ra
dius, AB will be tangent, and CB fecant of the angle 
ACB. Now, to find tbis tangent, fay, as the nUll
ber of feet in AC is tothe number of feet inAB, the 
diftance of the objea; fo is AC as radius to AB as 
tangent. Then having found the tangent AB in the 
table, we have the {ecant CB ; from which if the ra
dius CG be taken, the remainder GB is the excefs of -
the fecant above the radius, or the height of the ap. 
parent level above the true. The following table 
was cOI)firucced by Caffini. 

_A p H Y. 643" 
A TABLE /hawing tIre Height of the Apparent Lelld Principles 

above the True. and 

Seconds; 
1 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
II 

12 
I3 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

Feet. 
101 
20~ 

30 4 
406 
507 
609 
710 
812 
914 

1015 
III7 
1218 

13 20 
1421 
I5Z3 
1625 
1726 
1828 

,.g 19 8 1929 
H 20 !l 2031 8 s:; 
CIS 21 ::I 2 1 32 

<E 22 S 2234_ 
.eo 23 CIS 2336 ..c: 
u 24 t:: 2437 
-:: 25 ~ 2539 
"S 26] 2640 

8 27 w 2742 
-! 28 [ 2843 
u 29 ::: 2945 

-5 30 ~ 30 47 
~ 31 .:: 31 48 
¢: 32 ~ 32 50 

ctl 33 E· 3351 
.~ 34 b.O 34H 
..g 35 -~ 3)54 
~ 36 ~ 3656 
.... 37 ~ 3757 
~ 3~ ~ 3859 
3 39 u 3961 
~ 40 Ei 4062 

~ 41 ] 4164 
.., 42 i 4265 

-5 43 4367 
:=: 44 4463 

45 4570 
46 4672 

47 4173 
48 487) 
49 49'76 
50 5078 
51 5179 
52 5281 
53 5383 
5.4 5484 
55 5586 
56 5687 
57 5789 
58 5890 
59 5992 

60 6094 

Incn. 
6.8 
1.6 
8·4 
3.2 

10.0 
4.8 

Il.6 
6·4 
I.Z 
8.0 
2.8 
9.6 
4·4-

11.2 
6.0 
0.8 
7.6 
2·4 
9.2 

4·0 .N 
IO.S :::: 

5.6 .~ 
0·4 ~ 
7.2 t: 
2.0 ~ 
8.8 ":: 

tot 

3.6 ~ 
10·4 ~ 

5·2 'U 
0.0 t' 
6.8 -;: 
1.6 5 
8·4 a 
3·2 i;-

10.0 u 
4.8 oS 

11-.6 "0 
6·4 ~ 
1.2 .'2fJ 
8·.0 ] 
2.8 ] 
9.6 ... 
4·4 

II.2 
6.0 
0.8 

7·6 
2.4-
9. 2 

4.0 
10.8 

5.6 
0·4 
,7·2 
-2.0 

8.8 
3.6 

10.4-

.s.a 
0.0 

4M2 

PraCl:ice. 

Inch. ~ 

lo.6g~ 
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'The Co:1I2/1i/afion of the Forcg()ing 'Tau/e. 

Mill. 
I 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
'8 
9 

1'0 
II 

12 

13 
14 
15 
16 

Feet. 
6~94 

121·88 
1828~ 

24376 
30 4.70 

365'64 
42658 ' 
48 752 
54846 
60940 

6793'4 
73128 
79 2Z2 
853 16-
91410 
97'50 4 

17 103598 
18 J0969~ 

~ 19 8. II ng.6 
ruS8b ~' 
127914" ;::::{ 
I 3466li~ .~ 
J.401 ('t2 g 
J 46256 t: 
152350 ~ 

158444 ~ 
164538 ~ 
I, 7063'2' ~' 
1·767z6 <1' 
I,Szgzo ~ 

5; 
56 
57 
58 
59' 
&0 

18891"4 ~ 
195008 ~. 
ZOIrOz ~ 
20 7196 ~ 
21 32 9°' oJ 

z1938'4 ~' 
225478 ~ 
231572 ...c: 
23766,6 .~ 
24~ 76''0 ...c: 
Z49854 ~, 
2559't;B ... 
262'042 
268136' 
2742 30 
280324 
286418 
29 2 5 12 

298606 
30 47'0'0 
310794 
310888 
:22982 
3290 76 
3HI7o 
341264 
347'358 
353452 
359146 
36564,0 

J'eet. 
o 
3 
7 

14 
22 
31 

42 

56 
71 
88 

107 
12 7 
149 
173 
199 
226 
2"55 
286 
319' 
j54 
39°, 
428 
¥>8 
SIo 
553 
599 
'6~6 

694 
145, 
797 
851 
9°7 
c;6s 

I024 
1085 
1'1'48 
12 13 
1217 
1348 
J41 7 
1496 
Ig69' 
J638 
1716 
1794 
1875 
1'958 
2°42 
2128 

22 1 5 
2-30 5 
2J96 
2489 
25'84 
2h€1 
2779 
2880 

2982 
3085 
3191 

Inch. 
10.6So 
6.580 

J] .853 
1.812 
1.932 

11.412 

5.436 
9.384 
9.8 76 
7.728 

2·94° 
7·512 
9·444 
8.736 
4·320 
9. 264 

II .568 
11. 2 32 

7·188 
0.50 4 
4. 248 
5.352 

I-C.224 

6.084 
11.232 

1'7,76 
1.6Bo 

1<0'9.'44 
5·5°8 
8.434 
9Jb8 
8.532 
3·5~8 
7,8:84 
9. 6.00 
8.6.7,6 
5. 11,2 

1.°'908 
2,0.64 
1.764 

r 1. 388 
10·4',;::: 
9.084 
0.108 

II·424 
'7·°32 
0.000 

2·328 
2.016 

6.792 

5·472 
9. 2 4° 

2,0.3 68 
8.856, 

4·7°4 
9'9 12 

0.480 
0·4°8 
8.623 
2.208 

The U res of diis table are, I. An arc of a grcJt eir- }'rinciplcs. 
de on the e;uth being given in: fecollds or mill:llcs, to afl~: 
find-the le.ngt·h·ofit in miles orfeer. Thu-s-anarc of Pl'a&lC~. 
8 {econds is 8'12 feet' fix iacheS' and four-tenth6 of an-'-y-rJ 

inch; and-thus again an ar'e of 20' is 12'1880 Eug1ifh 
feet. z. An arc of a. great circle npon the canh be-
ing,given in feconds or minutes, or ill feet or inches, 
to find the heigh'!' of the apparent level above t~e 
true. In \'6ry !inal1 arcs:. rhis is fa lit>tle, that it mar 
be'difl'cgal'ded, and is therefore marked onIy at 5", 
and ufter\vards at every Id{ in the tabl€!. of: feconcis, 
and a~ every iinglle miRtlre in the other. 3. The 
difiance of any object'which is v-iewed thrQl1g-h fighr& 
placed horizontally being given, the height oliit may 
be found; or converfely, the heigJ1t of any object be-
ing given, the di!la'l1ce orit fi-a}!" be found. Thus, if 
the dillance of an object whore top is in the horizon 
be IS' or'~I4Io feet, the height oftharo0jea ~s 199 
feet 4 iu~lies; and thus converfe-ly, if the heig-lHof an 
objeCt whGfe top is in the horizol'l be 1"9'9' feet 4 i,n-
ches,_ the Mftanee \vill be 9I,4l'o,feer. 4. If the di-
france' "f au ot:iea gfven be a '~llmber of feet which 
is not in the table J take that which is next to it, li-M 
fay, as rhe £quare of the number thus- taken i-&tG tile 
fquare of the. num\Jer gf ven ; fa is the height of the,aF-
parent levcli above-t'he'trae, correfponding to the na-m
bertakcn: to the height of th,e apparent level which 
cGrref.po'n-ci's to- the numboel" g.rvell. ThuS', if it be in-
quired what is the height of~he' apparent level abov-e 
tl'ie ~me wben 1:'&e difiunce of fI,e objeEt-is zeo,ooo> 
feet, the neareftl'rum bel' t-e thi-sin the'table i&201, 102, 
the height of the revel cor-refpondiag tlier{!tG- is C;65 
feet; fay rhen, as tae fquare of 201,102 is to the, 
fq uare of 200,000;, fO'is 965 to a fourth nl~mTheI'~"" 
which the apparent level exceeds the height of the 
trtLe one, at the IHflanee of 200,QOe fieet. 

Hitherto we fuppofed the line-ofievel tG be a Mn
gent to an arc of a great cirele d'r3.'wn u-pon- the fm~ .. 
fa'ce of the earth; whereas in levelling, tli,e (lye is! 
ufaally at fume dillance above the ~ll'fwce, fuppo[e 4 
feet; bllt this make!! no dHfel1en-ee'In levelling; for as 
the heigh'l'of the eye muftbea:dded to the fecant CB, 
fig.6. b~:lRfe ML isfupl'o[edtin levelling to be parallel 
to HD, there is indeed a dlj.fference between thelen.gvR. 
of AI a'ud BL, but it is quite i·nfenfible. Another ufe' 
of the table is for levelling, in order to, convey wa-ter 
from one vlace to another. See LEVELLING. We. 
fllall now proceed to give a for:u~i{m of fome geoO'ra-
phical p'roblem~ relating to the horizen,. b 5'1.' 

1. To-fil'l'd the e"'ten<r of the vifible horizon, ~he fe- Qf fiiJding 
n~idiamet'er of rhe earth and height of the ey~ hemg the extent 
gwen. LeE ADE, fig. 3. be a'll arc ofa greatcirde o! the he· 
upon the eart}!}', C the centre of the e-anh,E the eye of nzoo. 
the obferver, ED the height of the eye, BA ana: BE 
lines drawn from the eye teu-chi-ng the furface ofth~, 
carih at A and E, and term-inatilJ1g the vHible horizon; 
the length of BA is required. In order to· final-E, add 
DB the height ~ ~he tye, which fuppore to be 5 feet, 
tG DC the feml-GlameEer of the eanh, which is< 
20,949,655 feet; ana you have th'e length of cn 
20,949,660 feet; draw CA, a'na' ye1!l have a trkmgk 
BAC whofe angle at A is a rj'ght one; m:l'ke the JlIy
potllenufe CB radius, and CAwill be the fine of the-
oppofite angle ABC. Say then, as CB is to CA ; 
fo is thew hole line or radius to th e flue of the angle 

A-IW. 
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l'rincip!es ABC. This angle being found, ilS complement ACB 

and is known, and confcquently ,diu the arc AD, which 
!~ FIlay be found in f~et or miles by the table: Thus, in 

the foregoing exam pIc, a;;, 20,94-9,660 is to 20,9 49,6 55 ; 
fo is the radius lOOP, &c. 10 a fourth number, viz. 
9,999.,993, which number is the iine of an angle of 
89° 56'; the angh: ABC then ~s 89" 56'; and thae
fore its complem~nt ACD is 4', and. the arc DA is 

58 4'; thaI is, by the table, 24376 feet. 
Depreffion z. To find the depreffioll of the vilible horizon of 
of the ho- the fea at a given. height of the eye. In fig. 3. if 
~lzonofthe the eye be at B, the fenlible horizon is f'G, the de
ea. preilion of the h{)l'izon of the fea is the angle FBA ; 

which, beillg the complement of ABC, is equal to 
5 ACD, that is, 4'· 

I.xten? of 3. To find the extent of the vilible horizon at any 
the hori- height of the eye by obfervation. The femidiameter 
20n at any of the horizon does not fenfibly differ from an arch of 
height <Jf a greilJ: circle upon th.e earth of the fame nnmber of 
~he eye. mil'lllteS and feconds as the angle of dep'reffion is oh-

fery-ed to be; and the Rum ber of fee~ contamed in that 
are may be found in the [able: Thus, if the depreffioll 
of the hori'Z'OH he 30', its ft>midiametcr is al[:, 30' ; 
that is, by the table J82,820 feet. Variolls accountt\ 
er the elUent of the vilible horizon are gi ven by dif
ferent aurho;s: either becau[e they differ in their ac
counts of the earth's femidiameter from whence that 
of the horizon is computed, or in the meafLlres they 
make l'lfe.of. 

The following table, taken from Caffini, !hows the 
different depreffions af the horizon of thl'!: Cea at dif
ferent heights of the cye, both by obfl'!:rution and cal
culation; with the difference betwixt the two occail
<:'Ined by refraction. 

The height of the eye above The depreffion of the 
the furface of the fea. h(>ri4on of the fea. 

Inches II 

) 32 30 
II57 6,9 (::;618 

Difference by refraction 3 .. 48 

77 5 2,. 3 !~! 3~ 
Difference by refraction ""'2"'3'6 

by obfervatioll 
by calcnlation 

hy obfervation 
by calculation 

571 II, 0 i :;4 0 by oHerv:ation . 
25 25 by calculation -. 

Uiiferenc.e by,refractioa I 25 

S 19 45 
387 3,4 (~ 

Difference by refraction 9 

288 413 SIS 0 
(. I7 1 

Difference by refraction 2r 

18 7 0,9 i~! 4~ 
Difference by re£ra8:ion 1 41 

9 713 t 3 20 

3 18 -

by obfervation 
by cal~lllatioH 

by obfervation 
by calculation 

by ohfervation 
by calcalation 

Dy obfervation 
by calculation 

Herc the calculated aepl'effion is gre;:tcr than that Frinciple3 
by obrcrvarioll ill all the cafes except the 1afi, which aId 
is IC!~ by two (eGonds; bllt the inflrumen.t uft:d by Ollr p,.,,d.i.cr. 
author would not difcover fuch a fmall djiflrcnce. Re- ----...,
fratl:ion by l'aHing the oujecb of vi-lion makes tbe 
angle of depreilion lefs; but r~fradioa it(df is vada-
ble, and of confcqllcnce the deprcilion ~nd extC·ll of 
the horizon aHo. Cailin i informs n , that, even in I h e 
fine!t wealher, refraction was dilferent at the [arne 
hours of different days, and at different hours of the 
fame day. The truth of this poiitioll is eailly feen by 
fixing a tcltrcope with croEs hail'$, fo that tbe \Ve:l-

ther-cock of a difiant fit:cIJ\e may be viewed thr"ll~h 
it: for at different times of the day the weather-co~k 
will fometimes appear in the centre of the object-glaf3, 
fometiLues above and fometimts below it: the fame 
txperiment may alfo be tried with plail! iigh ts. It ;11~ 
long been ob(erved, that the top of a dLial;r hill m~y 
at fome tim.es, when the refraction ij greatea, be feen 
from a fiation from which at ot her till1es, when refrac-
ti011 is lefs, it cannot be feen, even whcn theweathel' 
i'!> [uJIiciently clear. 60 

Hitherto we have fuppofed the circumference qf E:trth not 

the earth to be exactly circular, or the globe ilfe! f t{) an exaCt. 
be a perfect fphere ; bur, fro.m fome o!Jfcrvations, this fphere. 
appears not to be the cafe. S0'11e lime ap·o, the 
French made an obfervalion, ihowillg that .1 "'pendU_ 
lum vibrates nower in proportion as it is brought 
nearer to lhe eq.uator: that is, the gravity or clcrily 
of defcent of the p.endulum, and of all other 1:-odies, 
is lefs in cOUiltries approaching to th e eq.nator than in 
pla.ces near either pole. This excited the curiofity of 
the celebrated philofop:hers Hnygcns ana Newton, 
who thence conjeClured, that the earth mna have fome 
other figure than what was commonly fnppofcc1. Sir 
Ifaac Newton afterwards demonfrraJed that this dimi-
nution of weight naturallyari(es frolE the e:mh;s ro-
tation round its axis; which, according to the laws Qf 
circuLr morion, repels all heavy bodies from the axis 
of mo.tion: fo that this motion, being [wifter at 
the equator than in parts more renwhl, the we;"hr of 
bJdies mufi aIfo be much lefs there than l1ear~r the 
poles._ To determine thi~ matter, feveral mathemati-
cians were by the French king employed to meafure::l 
degree on the earth's. furface in different parts of the 
world; and, aecording to their menfllrations, the dia-
meter of the oan11 from north to [onth is ilior.er than 
that from eaft to "l'efi by 36 miles. . 61 

With regard to the methodof finding 1 he longitudes Of finditJog 
and latitudes of p:utkular places, rules fla:ve been d- the Icngi
l1«ady laid down under ASTRONO},lY, ll" 408, and 432, tu~cs atIC]: 

483. The fame thing, however, may be done by latltudc:s~ 
other methods. Thus the latitude rna'! by.-foliLl1khv 
obferving exactly the meridian a1titude ~f the fun, and 
knowing his declination for that day, thedeclinatiol1: 
fnhtracred from the meridian altitude ,e/ves the com-
plement of t~e latitude, and this lail fubtracrc:d from: 
900 leaves the latitude reqllked. As to the longitude 
Mr Harrifon, by his invention of time· pieces 
which go much m01'e exactly than either d()~ks or 
WJtchds could be made to· UO flflrmerly, hath in a great 
meafuxe fa.cilirated that. For fk'J:ppoi1ng 01lY perron, 
po.ffeffed of one of thefe time-pieces, ,0 fet ~ut on a 
journey, e.g. from London. If he a.djui!:s his time-
pieCe!! properly beforeb.egoes.awuy, lie wJI kno\V"the' 

heu%:' 
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Principles hour at London exaB:ly ,let him go where he pleafes ; 

all~ and when he hath proceeded fo far either eaflward or 
.Pra~. wellward, that a difference is perceived betwixt the 

hours {hown by his time-piece, and thofe on the clocks 
or watches at the place to which he goes, the diftance 
'Of that place fro01 London in degrees and minutes of 
longitudewill be known; and if the length of a degree 
of longitude is known, tbe real diftance between the 
two places may alfo be eafily found. It is not to be 
expeCted, however, that any inftrumer-lt, with what'
ever care it may be conftruCted, can always be depend
ed Bpon as an exaCt meafurer of tim I! ; and therefore, 
frequent corrections oflongitudes taken in this manner 
will be neceffary. The method of finding the longi
tude from the ec1ipfes of jupiter's fatellites appears to 
be the beft of any. Eclipfes of the fun, andocculta
tions of the ftars by the moon, are alfo very proper, 
though they happen but feldom. Eclipfes of the moon 
have alfo been made nfe offor this purpofe; but it is 
found impofIible to obferve either the beginning or 
cnd of a lunar eclipfe with the accuracy neceffary for 
determining the longitude 0f any place.-All thefe 
different methods agree in this, that they determine 
the longitude by the difference of time between the 
obfervation of the phenomenon in two different pla
ces; and of this time, four miuHtes are to be allowed 

6" for every degree of longitude either eaft or weft. 
Of the dif- After the geographer is thus become acquainted 
ferentkinds with the longitudes and latitudes of a great number of 
ef maps. different places} he may ddineate them upon paper, or 

make a map, either of the whole world, or of any 
particular countrywith which he is beft acquainted. 
General maps of the world, or of very large tracts, an
fwer the purpofe of {bowing in what manner the differ
ent countries of the world lie with refpeCt to each 
other. They cannot be made of[uch a fize as to admit 
the delineation of many particular towns or cities, nei
ther indeed is it at all required. Where the whole 
world is delineated at once, the mind can hardly take 
in more than the idea of the !iruations of different 
kingdoms from one another; the fituations of the dif
ferent cities of each particular kililgdom being aIm oft 
wholly overlooked) and not attended to: and this hap
penslikewife where a very large portion of the globe, 
as one of the four quarters, is reprefented on a fingle 
map. Befides thefe, therefore, it is neceffary to have 
particular maps of all th e different countries done UpOll 
a larger fcale, that thus the mini! may nor be fatigued 
by endeavouring to comprehend too much at once. 
The qualifications which maps ought to have, in or
der to render them complete, are, I. That they re
prefent the countries exaCtly of the fame £hape, and 
in the fame proportions to the eye}that theyreally have 
on the earth itfelf. 2. Thatthe divifions of one coun
try from another be diflinCtly marked, ~nd readily 
perceptible,without a difagreeable and tedIOUS fearch. 
:;. That the longitudes and latitudes of different pbces 
be found exaCtly on the map, and with little or no 
trouble. 

The foundation of all maps is what is calleel the pro
jdlio71 of the fphere, i. e, the delineation of thofe circles 
apparently traced out by the fun in the heavens, upon 
fome fubfiance, either plane or fpherical, defigned to 
reprefent the furface of the earth; upon which alfo are 
delineated the parallels oflatitude, and the meridians) 

in as great number as the fize of the map will admit 
of without confufion. 

Thefe delineations npon a fpherical furface are very 
eafy: and under the article GLOBE, fulldireCl:ions are 
gi ven for the conftruCtion of the fpherical fubfiances 
upon which maps of the eArth and the heavens are 
ufually delineated; and which, when furni£hed with 
the reilofth eirappararu3,are called terreflrtal and cele-
jfict! globes. The method of drawing the maps for thefe 
globes is never followed in any other cafe; for which 
reafon itis alforeferred to the article GLO llE. The or-
dinary kinds of maps are conftruCted by delineating 
the circles of the fphere upon a plane furface, accor-
ding to the rules of perfpeCtive. This is properly the 
projection of the fphere; and is de!igned to give a 
view of the terraqueous globe, as it would appear, at 
fome diftance} to an eye that could take in the whole 
extent of it at once. 

§ I. Of Projeffions of the Spheres and Maps. 

OF projeC1:ions there are two kinds, the orthographic 
andJlereographic; both of which reprefent the fur face 
of the earth projeCted upon the plane of one of its 

Principle$ 
and 

Praclice. 
~ 

great circles.. 63 
I. The orthographic fuppo[es the eye to be placed at Orthogra

a,n infini~e difiance in th e axis of the circle of proj ec- phi~ pro
tlOn, w lule the ftereographic fuppofes it to be only in lecboR, 
the pole of that circle. The circles on which the pro-
jeCtions are ufually made, are, the equator, fome of 
the meridians, or the rational horizon of fome partku-
lar place. For maps of the world a meridian is gene-
rally chofen; and moft commonly that one which 
palres through Ferro, one of the Canary iflands, be-
caufe thus the continents of Europe, A!ia and Africa 
are con veni en tl y delintated in one circle, and America 
in the other. 64 

. I. To projeCt the fphere orthographically on the On t~e 
plane of an!, meridian, we have only to confider, that plan.e?fa 
as the eye 1S fuppofed to be at an infinite diftance, all meridian. 
the rays which come from the dilk of the earth are pa-
rallel; and confequentlyalllines drawn from the eye 
to the dilk muft be perpendicular to the latter. Let Plate 
therefore, ABC D, (fig. I.) reprefent the plane of CCIX,,' 
one of the meridians. The equator, which cuts all the 
meridians in the middle, muft be reprefented by an in-
finite number of points let fall upon the plane of pro
jection, ~nd di~iding it exaC1:ly in the middle; that is, 
by the nght hne BD. The parallels oflatitude be-
ing alfo perpendicular to the 11lane of the meridian 
will be marked out by an infinite number of right line~ 
let fall from their peripheries upon that plane thus 
forming the right lines a6, cd, &c. The meridia~s will 
like wife ~e reprefented on the di& by an infinite num-
ber. of r~ght lines let fall perpendicularly from their 
penphenes upon the plane of projeCtion, and thus will 
form the elliptic Cl1rves AIOC A20C, &c. From lin 
infpeClion of the figure, therefore, it appears, that in 
this projeCtion both longitudes and )atitudes are mea-
fl1red by a line of fines, and both of them decreafe 
prodigioufly as we approach the edges of the di&; and 
hence the countries which lie at a di{]:ance from the 
equator aTe exceedinglydiftoned, and it is even impof-
lible to draw them with any degree of accuracy. The 
orthographic llrojection on the plane of a meridian, 
therefore, is never ufed but for a map of the world. 

2. On 
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2. On lhe plitne 'of the equator, the orthographic 
projeCtion reprefents the meridians as frralght lines 
di verging from a centre, and the parallels of latitude 
as concentric circles. The latler, however, are by no 
means to be placed at equal dillances from each other; 
for the meridians are to be di vided by the line of lines, 
as in the lail:; and thus the equatorial parts of the 
globe are as much dillorted and confufed as the polar 
ones were in the foregoing. This projeCtion, there
fore, is feldom ufed for a map of the whole world, 
though it anfwers very well for a reprefentation of 
the polar regions. 

3. On the horizon of any particular place, except ei
ther of the poles, or any point lying directly under th e 
equator, the orthographic projeCtion reprefents both 
parallels and meridians by fegments of ellipfes. The 
figure lhows a map done on the horizon of Ur of 
the Chaldees: it is obvious, however, that a conli
clerable degree of difrortlon takes place here alfo; 
though Ids than in the former cafes. ProjeCtions of 
this kind, therefore, are ufed only for the conil:ruCti
on of folar eclipfes. See As TRO NO MY, feCt. x. 

. II. The Jlereographic projeCtion of the fphere fup
pofes the eye to be in the pole of the circle of projec
tion. The.laws of this projeCtion are, 

I. A right circle is projeCted into a line of half 
tangents. 

2. The reprefentation of a right circle, perpendi
cularly oppofed to the eye, will be a circle in the 
plane ofthe projeCtion. 

3. The reprefentation of a circle placed obliqu(" to 
the eye, will be a circle in the plane of the projec
tion. 

4-. Ifa great circle is to be projeCted upon the plane 
of another great circle, its centre will lie in the line of 
meafures', diil:ant from the centre of the primitive by 
the tarigent of its elevation above the plane of the pri
mitive. 

5. If a leffer circle, whofe poles lie in the plane of 
the projeCtion, were to be projected; the centre of its 
reprefentation would be in the line of meafures, di
frant from the centre of the primitive, by the fecant 
of the leffer circles .diil:ance from its pole, and it.s fe
midiameteror radius be equal to the tangent of that 
diil:ance. 

6. If a leffer circle were to be projeCted, whofe poles 
lie not in the plane of the projeCtion, its diameter in 
the proj eetlon, if it falls on each fide of the pole of the 
primitive, will be equal to,the,fum of the half tangents 
of its greatefr and nearefr difrance from the pole of t~e. 
primitive; fet each way from the centre of the primi-
tive in the line of meafures. ' 

7. Hthe leffer circle to be projeCted fall entirely on 
one fide of the pole of the projeCtion, ane do not en
compafs it: then will its diameter be equal, to the dif
ference of the half tangents of its greatefr and nearefr 
difrance from the pole of the primitive, fet off from 
the centre of the primitive one; and the fame way 
in the line of meafures. 

8. In the frereographic projeCtion, the angles made 
by the circles of the furface of the fphere) are equal to 
the angles made by their reprefentatives in the plane 
ef their projeCtion. 

For a demonfrration of thefe laws, fee the articles 
PERSPECTIV E andPROJECr ION. The method of deli-
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l1e~ting general maps of the world will, however 1 be Principle s 
eailly llncleril:ood by the foUowin,r direCtions. and 

I. To delineate a map of the ::trth upon the plan e l'ra6l:ice. 
of a meridian. Draw a circle of any conveJiient maO'- '----68 
nimde, as ABeD, to reprefem one half of the eartl{1s On the 
difc; dra",:, two diameters A B, CD, intcrfecling each plan.e .of a
other at nght angles; A B will then rcprefent the menr.han, 
equator. and CD that meridian which is direCl:ly per- fig. 6. 
pendicular to the plane of projection, C will be the 
north pole, and D the fouth pole. Divide the circle 
into 360 equal parts, reprefenting the degrees of lat i-
tude; or into fmaller parts, if iL can admit of fnch a 
divilion, to reprefent minutes. Then, by means. of a 
feCtor, divid'e the equator A B into two lines of f'ehii-
~angents EAand EB, which will reprefent the degrees 
oflongitude. Then with the fecant of 80°, as a ra-
dius defcribe the arch of the circle C c D, which re-
prefents a meridian cutting the plane of projeCtion, at 
an angle of 80° ; with the fecant of 700 , defcdbe the 
arch Cd D, which reprefents a meridian cutting the 
plane f)f projeCtion at 700; and thus proceed with lhe 
reil: of the meridians, which are ufually drawn at.every-
10 degrees longitude, as the parallels are at every 10 

degrees latitude. Thefe lail: are to be drawn with the 
tangents for radii as the meridians are with the [ecants; 
GH reprefenting the parallel of 10 degrees, with the 
tangent of 800 , that of 20 with the tangent of 70, &c_ 
The ecliptic AQ.B is drawn with the tangent of 66.3 t 
for a radius, its greatefr dillance from the equator be-
ing 23.29. This is the moil: common projeCtion'for 
maps of the world, and is that on which the map 
Plate CCXIV. is delineated. It hath this difadvan-
tage, however, that neither the degrees of longitude 
nor latitude continue of the fame length, even under 
the fame parallel; and confeql1ently fhe ihape of the 
countries is fomewhat diflorted: it is alfo exceeding-
ly difficult to find the precife degree of longitude or 
latitude belonging to any place upon maps of this kind, 
as mufr be evident from an in~i'eCtion of the figure~. 6'J 

2. On the plane of the hOrIzon. SllPFo[e, for m- On a par-. 
france, it is defired to have London tIl e centr~ of the titular h_ 
m~p: its latitude we will fuppofe to be 51 degrees 32 rizoll. 
mmutes. Take then the point E (fig. 5.) for Lon-
don; and from this, as a centre, defcribe the circl(f 
ABCD to reprefent the horizon; which you are then 
to divide into four quadrants, and each of thefe into 
90 degrees_ Let the diameter BD be the meridian,. 
B the ngrthern quarter, D the [onthern; the line of 
equinoCtial eail: and weil: {hows the firil: vertical, A the' 
wefr, C the eafr,·or a place of 90 degrees from the ze-
nith in the firll vertical. All the verticals are repre-
fented by right lines drawn from the centre E to the 
{everal degrees of the horizon. Divide BD into 180 

degrees, as· in the former method; th e point in EB. 
reprefenting 51 deg. 32 min. of the arch Be, will be 
the projeCtion of the north pole, which note with the 
letter P. The point in ED reprefenting 5 I deg. 32 min. 
of the arch DC (reckoning from C towarcls D), will 
be the projet'lion of the interfeCtion of the equator 
and meridian of London; and from this, towards P, 
write the numbers of the degrees, 1,2, 3, &c. As 
a1fo towards D, <'Ind from B towards P, viz. 51, 52, 53, 
&c. Then taking the correfponding points of equal de-
grees, 88, 89> &c. about thofe, as dianleters, defcribe 
circles, which will reprefent parallels or circles of la-

titude, 
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l'rinC'iples tirude, with the equator, tropics, and polar circles. 

ant~ ]<,or the meridi:ms, firft de'fcribea circle throuP:h the 
Prathee. h . APe TI' 'II r h <> • ~ tree pOInts , ,. lIS WI repr.eLent { e men-
-v- dian 90 degrees ,from Londoin. Let its centre be M 

in BD (continued to the perint N, whkh reprefellts 
the fouth pole), P N being the diameter: through M 
draw a parallel to AC, z'iz. FH, continued each way 
to K and L. Divide the circle PH N F into 360 de
grees, and from th-e point P draw right tines to the 
feveral degrees cutting K~' H L: through the [eve-ral 
IJotnts of interftCtion, and the polesP, N, as through 
three given points) defcribe circles reprefenting all the 
meridians. The centres for defcribing the arches ",-ill 
be in the fame K L, as being the fame that a·re found 
by the former interfeC1:ion; but are to be taken with 
this caution, that for the mer·idian next B D N to
wards A, the luofr remote centre towards L be taken 
for the fi:rfl, the fecond from t'his, &c.-The circles 
ofio,n,gitude and 'latitude -thus drawn, infert the pla
ces from a table. 

MJPs of this kind may be ufefnl for particular p'll.·r
pofes: 'but rhe irregular length of the degrees, both 
of 1011gitude and latitude, ;render them very unfit for 
reprefel'lting the countries in their properfiuipe; and 
thedifficulries in finding the parriClllar degrees oflon
girude and latitude are eVen greater in this than any 
otherp1"oj'eCl:ion, tts is eviJent fronl t·be infpeaion of 
fig. 4. 

HI. Befi-des thefe, there may be a variety of 6th~ 
l'rojet1:ions, though few of them lire applicable t(J any 
particular purpafe. The ·three following are thofe 
mofr generally ufeful, as llaving each fome peculiar 
property which cannot' be found in any other but 

70 themfelve:::. 
ProjeCtion I. If, inftead of its globular figure, we fuppofe the 
in which. earth to have a conical one, it is plain, that the meri
the earth IS dians would be reprefented by flrai-ght lines diverging 
fuppof:d to from the apex of the conc, While the parallels are 
be com ca il b - " 1 I d - 1 d' fl lown y concentnc Clrc es p ace at equa laances. 

This kind of projection is fu0Wll in Plate CCXIII. 
fig. I, 2. It h~th this grea't advtllltage, that the 
longitodes aLid hHitudes may be found with the 
great eft eafe by means of a moveable hidex placed 
on the cent~e. The whole cal'th_hinyll'Ifo be thus re
prefented 01i a tihgTe cirde: but thus the countries to
wards 1h e fonth pole lire prodigiaufly augmented in 
breadth in proportion to their length; for the degrees 
of longitude conilamly incl'eafe the farther we are re
moved from the pole, whilethofe of latitude nill re
main rhe fame. This :tppatent error, huwever, doth 
Ilot in the leafr affect .the teallJl'opottion of the lU1'lp, 
or render it tnore difficult to 'find the longitudes or la
d rULes II pOll it. 

2. Mercator's proJeCtion fup.,!,otes th-e eal'th, infiead Principles 
of a :globu.Jar, EO have a cylindrien:l figure; in confe- 3n~. 
quenceof which) the 'degrees of longitude become of ~ 
all equal length t,hroughout the wh?le furfaee, a:r:d are 71 
maTke~ ont on the map by parallel hnes. The Circles Mflcator'. 
of latiEUde alfo are re.prefented by lines croffing the projed:illn, 
former lit right angks, but at unequal diftances. The ~uppofi~g 
farther we reI?ove from th: 'equatol1, .the longer the ~e;. cylm
degrees of latItude become III proporuon ·to thofe of 
longitude, aNd that in no lefs a degree than as the fc-
ollint of an arch. to the radius of the circle: that is, if 
we make one degree of longitude at the equator the 
radiu'S of a circle; at Olit: degree dilil:aIlt from th e eq na-
tor, II degree of latitude will-be expreffed by the fe-
cant of one degree; at ten degrees diflance, by the f<:- . _ 
cant of ten degrees; :md fo on. 'i(i. A map of the" See PlafC 
world) therefore, cannot be delineated upon this pro- (;CXII. 
j-e&ion, withom diftorting the fhape of the countries 
in an extraordinary mauner. The pro.jectionirfelfis, 
however, very ufefnl in navigation, ash fuaws the dif-
ferent bearings with perfecfr accilracy, which canno~ be 
done upon any other map. See CCXIII. fig. ~. 7'1, 

3. The globular proj eaion is an invention of M. de Globular 
1:1. Hire, and is more ui"efHl than any o.ftl1'e 'former for projeaion. 
exhibiting the true fuape of tlte countries. IItma.y be 
}uadein the foUowingmanner: Having drawn a circle 
re'prefenting one-half of the earth's dire, draw two 
diameters as before. which reprefent the tqu~tor and 
vertical meridian. Divide each ofthefeinto ISO equal 
parts for the meafures of the degrees oflollgitl:l-de and 
latitude. Then through the two poles, and every 
tenth divifion Qfi the equator, draw arches of circle:i 
for the meridians; and in like manner through every 
tenth degree on each femicirde draw an n:eh, whicH.. 
lihal1likewife pafs through every tenth divifi.on on the 
jneridiim for the parallels Of latitude. 73 

IV. The confrruCl:ioIl 0f maps of particular parts of Conftruc
the earth requires a different operation. Large portions t!on of par .. 
of its furfac'C tnllY iniietld,be d1'aW1Il on the plane of the tlcuhr 
meridian, tis before directed; but when a fmall part, maplf. 
as the iI1andof Britain, fo·t inflance, is to be repre-
fented on a large feale, it would be found difficult to 
draw the arches of fudl1arge circles as are neceifary, 
and therefore the following h~thM may be adopted. 
In this cafe, the degrees of longitude and latitude 
inay be both reprefented by frraight lines. It is to be 
remembered, howeV'Cr, thilt though the degreesofla~ 
titude always CelHi!me of an eq L1al r-ength, it is not (0 
with thofe of longitude. They l11ufll1eccif:!rily de-
ereafe as '',Ie apptO'achrlie pole. The proportionih 
which they decre'2ft: maybe fduild by the line of lon~ 
gitudes on the plane fcalc ; ~\" by the following • i 

TABLE, 
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Principles- TABLE, !howing tIle Number of Miles contained 

aD~ ill a Degree of Longitude, in each ParalIel of Latitude 
~ from the Equator. 

..... 
o '" i:: • 

C1l ~ 
Cl.:-;:: 

.; ..:::; E 
~ 0", 
~ 2'C 

--1---
1 59 96 
2 59 94 
3 59 92 

4 59 86 
5 59 77 
6 59 67 
7 59 56 
8 59 40 

9 59 20 
10 59 08 

II 58 89 
12 58 68 
13 58 46 
14 58 22 
IS 58 00 
16 57 60 
17 57 30 

18 57 04 
19 56 73 
20 56 ;8 
2[ 56 00 

22 55 63 
23 55 2i 
24 54 81 
25 54 38 
26 54 00 

27 5~ 44 
28 53 00 

29 52 48 
30 51 96 

31 51 43 
32 So 88 
33 SO. 32 
34 49 74 
35 49 15 
36 48 54 
37 47 92 

3g 47 28 
39 46 62 
40 46 00 
41 45 28 
42 44 95 
43 43 88 
44 43 16 
45 42 43 
46 41 68 
47 41 00 
48 40 15 
49 39 36 
So 38 57 
51 37 73 
52 37 00 
53 36 18 
54 35 26 
55 34 41 

56 33 55 J 57 32 67 
58 31 70 
59 30 90 

60 30 00 

~ 

61 29 04 
62 28 17 
63 27 24 
64 26 30 
65 25 36 
66 24 41 
67 23 Aj.5 
68 22 48 
69 21 51 
70 20 52 
71 19 H 
72 18 55 
73 Y7 54 
74 16 H 
75 15 52 
76 14 51 
7.7 I~ 50 
78 . 12 48 
79 II 45 
80 10 42 
81 09 38 
82 08 3)' 
83 07 32 
84 06 28 
85 05 23 
86 04 l8 
87 03 14 
88 02 09 
89 01 os 
90 00 00 

Sllppofe, then, it is required to draw the meridians 
and parallels for a map of Britain. That Wand is 
known to lie between 50 and 60 degrees of latitude, 
and two and feven of longitude. Having therefore cllo
fen the length of your degrees of latitude, YOll muft 
next proportion your degrees of longitude to it. By 
the table you find, that in the latitude of 50" the 
lengrh of a degree of longitude is to one of latitude as 
38,57 is to 60; that is, a degree of lcmgirude in la
titude SO is fomewhat more than half the length of a 
degree of latitQde. The ex;tCl: prC)portion may eafily 
be taken by a diagonal fcale; after which, you are to 
mark ont feven or eight of thofe degrees upon a right 
line for the length of ycrur intended map. On the 
extremities of this line raife two perpendicnlars, upon 
which mark Olit ten degrees of latitude for the height 
of it. Then, having completed the parallelogram, 
conful t the table for the length of a degree of longitude 
in lat. 60°, which is found to be very IH·;trly one-half 
a dp.gree ofIatitude. It will al ways be proper, however, 
to draw a vertical mericlian exaCtly in the middle of the 
pJrallelogram, to which the meridian on each fide may 
converge; :1n·j from this you a.rc rofnofftbe degrees 
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of longitude on each fide. Then, baving divided the Principllt8 
lines bounding your map into as many parts as can con- all~ 
veniently be done, to ferve for a fcale, you may by ~ 
their means fet off the longitudes and latitudes with 
much lefs trouble than where curve lines are ufed. This 
method may always be followed where a particular 
kingdom is to be delineated, and will reprefent the 
true figure and fituation of the places with tolerable 
exaCl:nefs. The particular points of the compafs on 
which the towns lie with refpeCl: to one another, or 
their bearings, cannot be exaaly known, except by a 
globe or Mercator's projection. Their diRancesJ how-
ever, may by this means be accurately exprdfed, and 
this is the only kind of maps to which a fcale of mile& 
can be truly adapted. 

~ 2. Defcription 111ld Ufo of the Globes and Ar1llillalY 
Sphere. 

WHE.N we have thus difcovered, by mearis of maps, 
or any other way, the true fitnation of the different 
places of tli~ with regard to one another, we 
may ealily know every other particular relative to 
them; as, how fardiftant they arefrom us, what hour 
of the day it is, what feafon of the year, &c. at any 
particular place. As each of thefe problems, how· 
ever, would require a particular and fometimes trouble
forne calculation, machines have been invemed, by 
which all the calculations may be faved, and every pro
blem in geography may be folved mechani£ally, and ill 
the moll eafy and expeditious manner. Thefe machines 
are the celefiial anQ terrefirial globes, and the armillary 
fphere; of which, and the method of llling them, we . 
proceed to give a defcription. 14 

If a map of the world be accurately delineated on a Th~ terref
fpherical ball, the furface thereof will reprefent the trial globe. 
furface of the earth: for the higheft hills are fo in
confiderable with refpeCl: to the bulk of tIle earth, that 
they take off no mere from its roundnefs than grains of 
fand do from the roulldnefs of a common glebe; for 
the diameter of the earth is 8000 miles in round num-
bers, and no known hill upon it is much above three 
miles in perpendicular height. 

With regard to what we call up and down, fee the 
article GRAVITY. 

To an obferver placed any where in the indefinite 
fpace, where there is nothing to limit his view, all re
mote objects appear equally dillant from him; and 
feem [0 be placed in a vall concave fphere, of which 
his eye IS the centre. The moon is much nearer to uS 
than the fun; fome of the planets are fometimes nearer 
and fomerimes farther from us than the fun; others 
of them never come fo near to us as the fun always is; 
the remetell planet in ollr fyfiem is beyond compari. 
fon nearer to us than any of the fixed fiars are: and 
yet all thefe celeHialobjeCl:s appear equally difiant from 'IS 
us. Therefore, if we imagine a large hollow fphere The face of 
of glafs to have as many brights {):uds fixed to its infidc the heavens 
as there are [tars vifible in the heaven, and thefe fiuds and of the 
to be of different magnitudes, and placed at the fame earthn:pre
angular dit1ances from each other as the llars are; the fenteh~ m a • 
f h· • b fi' f h fi h mac me. p ere Will e a true reprt: entation 0 t e arry eaven, 
to an eye fuppofed to be in its celltre, and viewing,it all 
around. And if a fmall globe, with a map of the earth 
upon it, be placed on an axis in the cen Ire of this fiatry 
fphere 1 and the fphere be made to turn round on this 

4 N axis, 
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Principles axis, it will reprefent the apparent motion of the hea-

and vens round the eanh. 
~ If a great circle be fo drawn upon this fphere as to 

divide it into two equal parts or hemifpheres, and the 
plane of the circle be perpendicular to the axis of the 
fphere\ this circle will reprefent the equino{iial, which 
divides the heaven into two equal parts, called the 
northern and the fluthem hemifPheres; and every point 
of that circle will be equally diftant from the poles, or 
ends of the axis in the fphere. That pole which is in 
the middle of tlte northern hemifphere, will be called 
the north pole of the Jphere; and that which is in the 
middle of the fouthern hemifphere, the fluth fole. 

If another grand circle be drawn upon the fpherc in 
fuch a manner as to cut the eqtlinoCtial at an angle I!Jf 
23~ degrees in two oppotite points, it will reprefent 
tbe ecliptic, or circle of the fun's ,apparent annual mo
rion; one half of which is on the north fide of the 
equinoCtial, and the other half on the fouth. 

If a large ftnd ue made to move eaftward in this 
ecliptic in fuca a manner as to go quire round it in the 
time that the fphere is turned round weftward 366 
times npon its axis, this fiud will reprefent the fun 
changing his place every day a 365th part of the eclip
tic, and goi:J.g round wef'tward rhe fame way as the 
fiars do; but with a motion fo much flower than the 
motion of the ftars, that they will make 366 i'evolu
tions about the axis of the fphere in tbe time tbat the 
fun makes only 365. During one half of thefe revo. 
IUlions, the fun will be on the north fide of the equi
nOCtial; during the other half, on the fouth; and at 
the end of each half, in the equinoCtial. 

If we fuppofe the terreftrial globe in this machine to 
be about one inchjn diameter, and the diameter of the 
ftarry fphere to be abOUt five or fix feet, a fmall infeCt 
on the globe would fee only a very linle portion of its 
fnrface; bllt it would fee one half of the fiarry fphere, 
the convexity of the globe hiding the other half from 
its view. If tlle,fphere be turned weftward round the 
globe, and the infeCt could judge of the appearances 
which arife from that motion, it would fee fome ftars 
rHing !O its vie~ in the eaftern fide of the fphere, whilft 
others were fettmg on the weftern: but as all the ftars 
are fixed to the fphcre, the fame ftars would always 
rife in the fame points ot view on tbe eaft fide, and fet 
in the fame points of view on the weft fide. With 
the fun it would be otherwife; becaufe the fun is not 
fixed to any point of the fphere, but m,lVC~S flowly 
along an obliqlJe circle in it. And jf the infect fllould 
look towards the fouth, and call that point of the 
globe, \"\ here the equino0:ial,in [he fphere fe~ms lO cut 
it on the left fide, the ealt pOlllt ; and where It cuts the 
globe on the right lide, the weft point; the little ani
mal would fee the [nn rife north of the eaft, and fet 
north of the wefl:, for 182~ revolutions; after which 
for as many more, the fun would rife [oulh of the eaft, 
and fet fomh of the weft. And in the whole 365 re· 
volutions, the fnn would rife only twice in the eaft point, 
and fet twice in the weft. AU thefe appearances would 
be the fame, if the ftarry fphere flood ftill (the fun on
ly moving in the ecliptic), and the earthly globe were 
turned ronnd the axis of tIle fphere eafiward. For, as 
the infeCt would be carried rOllnd with the globe, he 
would be qllite infenflble of its motion, and the fun and 
flars would appear to move wefiward .. 

I. Defcription of the TerreJirial Globe. Pri:~:~le9 
THE equator, ecliptic, and tropics, polar circles Pra&ice. 

and meridians, are laid down, upon the globe in th~ --,,;
manner already defcribed. The ecliptic is divided The terref. 
into 12 figns, and each fign 'into 30 degrees. Each trial globe, 
tropi,c is 23~ degrees f~om the equator, and each po. defcr:b,ed, 
lar cHcle 23; degrees from its refpeCl:ive pole. Circles ~l. CCXI. 
a~e drawn par,allel to the eqllator, at every 10 degrees g.:7.. 
dlfiance from It on each fide to the poles: thefe circles 
are called parallels oj latitude. On large globes there 
are circles drawn perpendicularly through every tenth 
degree of the equator, inter[eCting each other at the 
poles: but on globes of or under a fooc diameter, lhey 
are only drawn ~hro!lgh every fifteenth degree of the 
equator; thefe Circles are generally called meridians 
fometimes circles of longitftd~, and at other times hou;' 
circles. ' 

The glo~e, is hung in a brafs ring (A), calJed the 
~,'aJen merz~zan, ~nd tur~s UpOIl a wire in each pole 
funk half ltS thlcknefs mto one fide of the meri. 
dian ring; by which means that fide of the ring 
divides the globe int~ two equal parts, called the eaJl~ 
:rn and weJ/ern hemifPheres; as the equator divides it 
Into,two equal parts, called the northern andfouthern 
hemifpheres. The ring is divided into 360 equal parts 
or degrees, on the fide wherein the axis of the globe 
turns. One half of thefe degrees are numbered, and 
reckoned, fro~ the ~quator to the poles, where they 
end at 90: their nfe IS to fuow the latitudes of places. 
The degrees of the other half of the meridian are 
numbered fro~ the ~oles to the equator, where they 
end at 90: their ufe IS to fhow how to elevate either 
the north ~r (outh pole ~bove the horizon, according 
to the latitude of any given place, as it is north or 
fouth of [he equator. 

The brafen meridian is let into two notches made 
in a broad flat ring called the WOOdC11 horizon Be; the 
upper furface of which divides the globe int~ t~o equal 
parts, ~a~led the upper ~nd 10werhemiJPheres. One 
notch .IS III the north pomt of the horizon, and the 
ot?er III the fouth. On this horizon are feveral concen
tnc circles, which contain the months and days of the 
year, thefigns and degrees 3F1fwering to the fun's place 
for each month and day, and the 32 points of the com
pafs and the circles of amplitude andazimllth,-The gra- • 
duated fide of the brafeR meridian lies towards the eaft 
fide, of the horizon, and lhould be generally kept to. 
w31ds th~pel'f0n who works problems by tlle globes. 

There IS a fmall horary circle D, fo fixed to the north 
pan of the brafen meridian, that the wire in the north 
pole of the globe is in [he Centre of that circle' and 
on the wire is .an index, which goes. over all the 24 
ho?rs of the, CIrcle, as the globe is turned round illl 
aXIs. Sometimes there are two horary circles, one be
tween eac~l pole of the globe and the brafen meridian. 

!here IS ~ thin flip of brafs, called the quadrant ~f 
allzttule, which is divided into 90 equal parts or de
grees, anfwering exaetly to fo many decrrees of the 
eq~la[Or. It is occafionally fixed to th~ uppermoft 
P?l1,Jt of the brafen mf'ridian by anut and [crew. The 
d)vllions end at the nut E and the quadrant is tllrned 
rOl1nd upon it. ,. 

The~e is alfo applied occafionally to the glObe a 
magnetIc needle, freely moving over a circle divided 
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Ptinciplell into fOlll" times go degrees; reckoning from the north 

aR~ and fOlllh points tow<lrds the eaft and weil:, and alfo 
Prachce. into the 32 points of the compafs. As this needle 
----..r--makes nearly a cenain cvnflant angle with the meri

di~ll ill every 'place, called the variation; therefore this 
cumpafs being added to the frame, will rectify the po. 
lition of the meridian of the globe when the varia· 
tion of the needle is known. Thus at London, the va· 
riation of (he needle is at this time about 23 degrees 
well ward ; therefore, by moving the frame of the 
globe about till the needle fctrles ilfelf over the 23d 
degree, reckoning wellward from the north point or 
jleur de lis, we {hall have the bral:s meridiaa coinciding 
with the true meridian. The compafs is fometimes 
fixed between the legs underneath the globe. 

77 
Armillary 
{phere de. 
fcribed. 

Plate 
CCX. 
fig. 4; 

2. Defcription and Ufo of the Armillary Sphere. 

THE exterior parts of this machine are, a com pages 
of brafs rings, which reprefent the principal circles of 
the heaven, viz. 1. The eqlliqoctial AA, which is di
vided into 360 degrees (beginlling at its interfection 
with the ecliptic ill Aries), for thowing the fun's right 
afcenfion in degrees; and alfo into 24 hours, for fhow
ing his right afcenfion in time. 2. The ecliptic BB, 
which is divided into 12 figns, and each fign into 30 
degrees, and alfo into the months and days of the 
year; in fucb a manner, that the degree or point of 
the ecliptic in which the fun is, on any given day, 
ftands over that day in the circle of months. 3. The 
tropic of Cancer ec, touching the ecliptic at the be
ginning of Cancer in e, and the tropic of Capricorn 
DD, touch\ng the ecliptic at the beginning of Ca
pricorn info each 23~ degrees from the equinoctial 
circle. 4. The arctic circle E, and the antaraic 
circle F, each 23~ degrees from its refpective pole at 
Nand S. ,. The equinoctial colure GG, pailing 
through the north and fouth polef> of the heaven at N 
and S, and through the equinoCl:ial points Aries and 
Libra, in the ecliptic. 6. The folllitial colure RR, 
pailing thro~gh the poles of the heaven, and through 
the foillitial points Cancer and Capricorn in the ec· 
liptic. Each quarter of the former of thefe colures is 
divided into 90 degrees, from the equinoCl:ial to the 
,~oles of the world, for {howing the declination of the 
fun, moon, and ftars; and each quarter of the latter, 
from the ecliptic at e and f, to its poles" and d, for 
fuowing the latitude of the fiars. 

In the north pole of the ecliptic is a nut b, to which 
is fixed one end of a quadrantal wire, and to the other 
end a fmall fun Y, which is carried round the ecliptic 
BB, by turning the nut: and in the fOllth pole of the 
ecliptic is a pin d, on which is another qlladrantal 
wire, with a fmall moon Z upon it, which may be 
moved rOllnd by the hand: but there is a pai'Licular 
contrivance for caufing the moon to move in an orbit 
which croffes the ecliptic at an angle of 5 y degrees, 
in two oppolite points caUed the ffJ{)on's nodes; and 
alfo for !hifting thefe points backward in the ecliptic, 
as the moon's nodes !hift in the heaven. 

Within thefe circlllar rings is a fmall terrellrial 
globe I, fixed on an axis KK, which extends from the 
north and fouth poles of the gl(lbe at nand s, to thofe 
of the celefl:ial fphere at Nand S. On this axis is 
fixed th" flat celeftial meridian LL, which may be fet 
direcHy over the meridian of any place on the globe, 

and then turned round with the globe, fo as to keep Principles 
over the fame meridian upon it. This flat meridia nand, 
is graduated the fame way as the brafs meridian of a Pracbce. 
common globe, and its ufe is much the farhe. To this '---v--' 
globe is fitted the moveable horizon MM, fo as [0 

turn upon two llrong wires proceeding from its eaft 
and weft points to the globe, and entering the globe 
at the oppofite points of its equator, which is a move. 
able brafs ring let into the globe in a groove all a-
round its equator. The globe may be turned by hand 
within this ring, fo as (0 place auy given meridian 
upon it, directly under the celefl:ial meridian LL. The 
horizon is divided into 360 degrc'es all around its outer-
moft edge, within which are the points of rhe com-
pafs for !howing the amplitude of the fun and moon 
both in degrees and points. The celeftial meridian 
LL, paffes through two notches in the north and fouth 
points of the horizon, as in a Gommen globe: bllt 
here, if the globe be turned round, the horizon and 
meridian turn with it. At the fouth pole of the fphere 
i~ a circle of 24 hours, fixed to the rings: and on LIle 
axis is an index whieh goes round that circle, jf the 
globe be turned round its axis. 

The whole fabric is fupporred on a pedefial N, and 
may be elevated or depre!feu upon the joint 0, to any 
number of degrees from ;, to 90, by means of the arc 
P, which is fixed in the firong brafs arm Q.., and 
flides in the upright piece R, in which is a fcrew at 
r, to fix it allY proper elevation. 

In the box T are two wheels (as in Dr Long'~ 
fphere), and two pinions, whofe axes com(' OIlt at V, 
and U ; either of which may be turned by tbe fmall 
winch W. When the winch is PUt upon the axis y. 
and turned backward, the terrefirial globe, ,dth its ho
rizon and celefiial meridian, keep at rell; and the 
whole fphere of circles turns round from eaO:, by fOUlh, 
to weft, carrying the fun Y, and moon Z, round the 
fame way, and cauftng them to rife above and fet be
low the horizon. But when the winch is pIlL UpOU 
the axis U, and turned forward, the fphere with the 
fun and moon keep at rell; and the eanh, \\-ith its 
horizon and meridian, turn round from wefi, by fOllth, 
to eall; and bring the fame points of the horizon to 
the fun and moon, to which (hefe bodies came when 
the earth kept at rell and they were carried round it ; 
1howing that they rife and fet in the fame pOInts of 
the horizon, and at the fame times in the hour-circle, 
whether the motion be iR (he earth or in the heaven. 
If the earthly globe be turned, the hour-index goes 
round irs hour·circle; but if the fpbere be turned, the 
honr·circle goes rouud below the index. '. 

And fo, by this confiruction, the machine is equally 
fitted to !how either the real motioll of the earth or the 
apparent motion of the heaven. 

To reCl:ify the fphere for ufe, firft £laeken the fcrew 
r in the upright llem R, and taking hold of the arm 
Q, move it up or down until the given degree of 1a. 
tituEle for any place be at the fide of the fiem R ; and 
then the axis of the fphere will be properly elevated 
fo as to fiand parallel to the axis sf the world, if th~ 
machine be fet north and fol1th by a fmall cornpafs : 
this done, count the latitude from the north pole, up
on the celeftial meridian LL, down towards the norrh 
notch of the horizon, and fet the horizon to that lao 
titude i thell turn the nut b until the fun Y comes to 
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l'rinciplcs the given dq of the year in the ecliptic, and the fun 

an~ will Ge at its proper place for that day; find the place 
~ of the moon's akellding node, and alfo the place of 

the :noon, by an ephemeris, and fet them right ac
cordmgly: lafily, turn the winch W, until either the 
fl111 comes to the meridian LL, or until the meridian 
comes to the fun (according as you want the fphere or 
earth to move), and fet the hour-index [0 the XII, 
marked noon, and ~he whole machine will be reCl:ifi
ed. Then turn the winch, and ''obferve when the fun 
or moon rife and fet in the horizon, and the hour
index will thew the times thereof for the given-day. 

As thofe who underHand the ufe of the globes will 
be at no lofs to work many other problems by this 
fphere, it is needlefs to enlarge any farther lIpon it. 

3. Direc1ions fer u fing the Globn. 

In ufing globes) keep the eaft fide of the horizon 
towards YOLI (nnlefs the problem requires the turning 
of it), which fide you may know by the word Eafr 
upon the horizon; for then you have the graduated 
fide of (he meridian towards you, the quadrant .of al
titude before you, and the globe divided exaClly into 
two equal parts, by the graduated fide of the meri-

78 dian. 
Dired.ions In working fome problems, h will be neceifary to 
for ufing tnrn the whole globe and horizon about, that you may 
the terref- look on the weft fide thereof: which turning will be 
trial globe. apt to jog the ball fa, as to 1hift away the degree of 

the g1011e which was before fet to the horizon or me
ridian: to avoid which inconvenience, you may thruit 
in the fealher-end ora quill between the ball of the 
globe and the brazen meridian; w.hich, without hurt
ing the ball, will keep it from turning in the meri
dian, whilft you turn the weft fide of the llOrizon to
wards yon. 

PROB. I. To find the latitude and longitude of any 
given place upon the globe-Turn the glohe on its axis, 
until the given place comes exaCl:ly under that gra
duated fide of the bra fen meridian on which the de
grees are numbered from the equator; and obferve 
what degree of the meridian the place then lies under; 
which is its latitude, north or fou~h. as the place is 
north or fouth of the equator. 

The globe remaining in this polition, the degree of 
the equator, which is under the brafen meridian, is the 
longitnde of the place, which is eaft or weft, as the 
place lies on the eall or wef.l: fide of the firfr meridian 
of the globe.-AlI the Atlantic ocean, and America, is 
on the weft fide of the meridian of London; and the 
greateft part of Europe, and of Africa, IOgether with 
all Alia, is on the eall fide of the meridian of London, 
which i~ reckoned the firft meridian of the globe by 
the Britilh geographers and aftronomers. 

PROB. II. The longitude and latitude of a place being 
given, to find that place on the globe.-Look for the gi
ven longitude in the equator (counting it eaftward or 
weftward from the firfi meridian, as it is mentioned to 
be eall or weft); and bringing the point of longitude 
in the equatur to the brafen meridian, on that fide 
which is above the fouth point of the horizon: then 
count from the equator, on the brafen meridian, [0 the 
degree of the gi'len latitude. towards the north or 
{outh pole} according as the latitude is north or fouth • 

and under that degree of latitnde on the mer;dian you Principln 
will have the place required. and. 

PROB. III. To ji1Jd the dijfere7JC6 of longitude, or dif- l'rachce. 
jere nee of latitude, between an)' twogiven p/aces.-Bring ~ 
each at thefe places to the brafen meridian, and fee 
what its latitude is: the leifer latitude flibtrat1ed from 
the greater, if both places are on the fame fide of the 
equator, or both latitudes added togelher if they are 
011 different lid.es of it, is the difference of latitude re-
quired. And the number of degrees contained be-
tween thefe plaees, reckoned on the equator, when 
they are hrought feparately under the brafen meridian, 
is their difference of longitude, if it be Ids than 180; 
but if more, let it be fubtraCl:ed from 360, and the re,.. 
lIDIinder is the difference of longitude required. Or, 

Having brought one of the places to the brafcn 
meridian, and fet the hour.-index to XII, turn the 
globe until the other place comes to the brafen meri
dian; and the number of huurs and parts of an hour 7 

paired over by the index, will give the longitude in ti me j. 
which may be eafily reduced to degrees, by allowing 
IS degrees for every hou.r, and one degree for every 
four minutes. 

N. B. When we fpuk ofba-inging any place to the 
braJen meridian, it .is the graduated fide of the med
dian that is meant. 

PROB. IV. AllY place being given, to find IlII thofe 
places that have the fome 101lgitude or latitude with it. 
-Bring the ,given place to the brafen meridian; .then 
all thofe places which,lie under that iide of the meri. 
dian, from pole to pole, have the fame 1011giLUde witb 
thegiv<::nplace. Turn the globe round its axis; .and 
all thofepJaces which pafs under the fame degree of 
the meridian that the given place does, have the fame 
latitude with that place. 

SinceaH latitudes ;rr.e reckoned from the equator1 
and all longitudes are reckoned from the firfr meridian, 
it is evident, that the .point of the equator which is 
cm by the firIt meridian, has neither latitude nor 10n
gitude.-The greatefi laticude is 90 degr.ees, becau[e 
no place is more than 90 degrees from the equator: 
,And the greateft longitude is 180 degreC!, becaufe 
no place is more than 180 degrees from the firft me
ridian. 

PROB. V. To find the amreci,perireci, and anti. 
podes, oj allY given pfact.-Bring the given place to 
the brafen meridian; .and having found its latitude, 

.keep the globe in that fit nation, and COUll[ the fame 
number of degrees of latitude from the equator to
wards the contrary pole i and where the reckonillg 
ends, you have the antteei of the given place upon the 
globe. Thofe who live at the equator have no anttec;. 

The globe remaining in the fame pofitioD, fee the 
hOllr~index to the upper XII on the horary circle, and 
turn the gl<)be until the index comes to the lower XII; 
then the place which lies under the meridian, in the 
fame latitude with the given place, is the periteci requi
.red. Thore who live at the poles have no perited. 

As the globe now frands (with the index at the low
er XII), the antipodes of the given place will be under 
the fame point of the brafen meridian where its anr
(lei ftood before. Every place upon the globe lIas its 
anfipodes. 

P~OB. VI. To jind the dijiance bet~vem any two 
l la'(8 
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Principles places on the gI06,:.-Lay the graduated edge of the 
and quadrant of altitude over both the places, and COllnt 

Pra&icc. the number of degrees intercepted between them on 
,~ the quadrant; thell multiply thefe degrees by 60, and 

the product will give the dillance in geographical 
miles: but to find the dil1ance in miles, multiply the 
degrees by 69~, and the product will be the number 
()f miles required. Or, take the clillance betwixt any 
tWo places with a pair of compaifcs, and appJy that 
extent to the elluator; the number of degrees, inter
cepted between, the poillts of the compaifcs, is the 
dilL-mCe in degrees of a grelt circle; which may be 
reduceJ e;ther to geographical miles, or to Engliili 
milesl as ,above. 

Pa.OB. VII. A place on the globe being given, and 
its d~qatJce from any other place; to ji'Jd all The other 
places upon the globe whicb are at the Jame tliflance 
from the given place • ..__Bring the given place tothe bra.,. 
fen meridian, and fcrew the quadrant of altitude to 
the meridian diremy over that place; then keeping 
the globe in th~t polition, turn the quadratu qQite 
round upolJ it, and t,he degree of the quadrant that 
touches the fel=oud place will Pllfs over all the other 
places which are e,qually d,ill:ant with it from thie givel~ 
place. 

T his is the fame as if one fQot of a pair of compaf
rea was fet in the given place, and the other (oot ex
tended to the fecond place, whefe difral)ce is known; 
for if tIle compaifes be then turlled round ,the firil 
place as a centr..:, the ~o~ing f09.t wiJ,l go over all 
thofe places \~hicb. are a.t ,the ;fame 4.iftam:e with the 
fecond from it. 

PROB.. VIII. The hour of the day at any place be
ing given, to jind all thoJe pfaces rrphere it is nOM"t ~ht!1 
time.-Bring the given place to the braCen meridian, 
and fet the ilJdex to t~e givc,n hour; t;hi~ done, tuln 
the globe,unJil the in~ex points to the upper XII, and 
then all the place,S that lie under the brafen mO,ridian 
have noo.n at that'time. 

N. B. The upper XII always il;ands for neon; .and 
when the bringing of any place to ,the braf~n meridia~ 
is mentioned, the fide of that mer,idian on which the 
degrees are reckoned from the equ3,tor is meant, un
lefs the contr:3ry fide be mentioned. 

PROB. IX. The hour of the day at any plac.e ~eing 
give?1, to find what 0' dock it then is at any other place. 
-Bring the given place to the brafen meridian, and fet 
the index to tbe given hour; then turn the ,globe, nn
til the ,place where the hour is req uire9 comes (0 the 
mer.idi<\ll, and the il;ldex will peint out the hour at th~t 
place. ' 

PROB. X. To find the Jun' s place in the ecliptic, ,and 
his declination, for any given day of the year-.Look 
,on the horizon for the given day, and right againfl: it 
you ~1ave the degree of the fign in which the fun is,( or 
,his place) on that day at neon. Find the fame degree 
of ~hat fign in the ecliptic line upon the glohe, and 
having brought it to the brafen meridian, obferve what 
degree of the meridian ftands over it; for that is the 
fun's declination, reckoned from the equator. 

PR OB. XI. The dtty of The month being given, to jind 
11/1 thoJe place} of the earth over which the fun will Pafl 
vertically on that day.-Find the fun's place in the e
cliptic for the given day, and having brought it to 

the brazen meridian, obferve wilat point of the meri .. rrinciple~ 
djan is over it; then, turning the globe round its axis, an~ 
all thofe places which pafs under that point of the me- Prachce. 
rid ian are the places required; for as their latitude is -v-
equal, in degrees and pans of a degree, to the fun's 
declination, the fUll mufl: be directly over-head to eO/ell 
of tiJem at its refpeCl:ive noon. 

PROB. XII. A place being given ill the Torrid zone~ 
to find thoJe two da}J of the year on whick (he Jun !hall 
be vertical to that pi ac<,.-Bring the given place to the 
brafen meri~ian, and mark the degree of latitud~ that 
is exaCl:ly over it on the meridian; then turn the globe 
round its axis, and obferve the two degrees of the 
ecliptic which pafs exaClly under that degree ef lati
tude: lafl:Jy, find on the wooden horizon the tWo days. 
of the year in which the fun is in thofe degrees of the 
ecliptic, and they afe the days required: tor on them~ 
and none elfe, the fun's declination is equal to the la
titude of the ,given place; and, confequently, he will 
then be vertical to it at noon. 

PROB. XIII. Toji71d ali thoJe places of the north fri
gid zone, where the [zm begins to flim conflantly with
out Jetting, on any given day" from the 7,Ijf of Nlarch 
to the 23d of September.-Onthefe two day~, the inn 
is in the equinoctial, and enligh tens the globe exaCtly 
fro,m pole to pole: therefore, as the earth turns round 
its axis, which terminates in the poles, every place 
1,I1'on it will go equal.lJ through the light and the dark> 
and fo make the day and night equal to all places of the 
earth. But as tbe fun declines frolll the eqllator, to. 
'Yards either pole, he \V~ll {hine jllfl: as many degrees. 
round thMpole as are ,equal to his declina,tion from 
the ~qllator: fo that 1)0. place within that diffance of 
,t.he pole will then go through any part of the dark> 
and confeql,leptly the fu~ will not fet to it. Now, as 
,the fU,n's dealination is northward frOt~l the 2Ifl of 
March to ~he 23d of September, he mufl: confl:antly 
lhjne ronnd the north pole all that time; and on the 
day that he is ilt the northern tropic, he {hines Ilpo,n the 
who,l.e llonh frigid zone; fo that no place within the 
nonh polar circle goes through any part of the dark on 
that ~ay. The,refore, 

Having brought the fun'sp1ac~ f9r the given day to. 
the braftm meridian, and found his declination (by 
Proh. IX) count as many degrees 011 the meridian> 
froUl the north p(!)le, as are equal to the fun's declina
tion from the equator, and mark that degree from the 
pole where thereckon,ingends; then turning the globe 
lound its axis, obCerve what places,in .the north frj{Tid 
zone pafs dir.eCl:ly 1,lncer that mar~; for they are ~le 
places required. 

The like may be done for (he fouth frigid zone, 
from the 23d of September to the 2T ft of March, dur
ing .which ,time the fun {hines conftamly on the fouth 
pole. 

PROB. XIV. To jilld the place over which the fim i; 
vertical at any hJJur of a given day.- Having found 
the fun's declination fer (he given day (by Prob. X.) 
mark it with a chalk on the brafen meridian: thea 
bring the place where YOll are (fappofe Philadelphia) 
to the brafen meridian, and fet the index to. the given 
hour; which done, turn the globe on its axis, until 
the intlex points. to XII at noon; and the place on 
the glebe, which is then direCl:ly under the point of 

th~ 
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Principles the fun's declination marked upon the meridian, has 

an~ the fun that moment in the zenith, or direCtly over 
~head. 

PROB. XV. Th~ day and hour of a lunar ecltpJe he
ing given; to find all thoje place! of the e-rrth to which it 
will be vijible.-The muon is-nevereclipfed but when 
!he is full, and [0 directly oppoJire to rhe [un, that the 
earth's iliadow falls upon her. Therefore, whatever 
place of the earth the fun is vertical to at rhat time, 
the moon mull: be vertical to the antipodes of that 
piace-: fo that the fun will be then vifible to flne half 
of 'the earth, aud the moon to the other. 

Find the place to which tl1e fun is vertical at the 
given hour (by Prob. XIV.) elevate the pole to the 
latitude of that place, and'bring the place to the upper 
part of the brafen meridian, as in the former problem: 
then, as the fun will be vilible to all thofe pans of the 
globe which are above the horizon, the moon will be 
vifible to all thoCe parIs which are below it, at the time 
of her greatefl obfcuration. 

PROB. XVI. To re8ifj the globe for the latitude, 
the zenith, and the Jun's place.-F'ind the latitude of 
the place (by Prob. I.) and if the place be in the 
northern hemifphere, raife the north pole above the 
north point of the horizon, as many degrees (counted 
from the pole upon the brafen meridian) as are equal 
to the latitude of the place. If the place be in the 
fouthern hemifphere, raiCe the fouth pole above the 
Couth point of the horizon as many degrees as are 
equal to the latitude. Then, turn the globe till the 
place comes under its latitude on the brafen meridian, 
. and fal);en the quadrant of altitude fo, that the cham
fered edge of its nut (which is even with. the gradu
ated edge) may be joined [0 the zenith, or point of 
latitude. This mone, bring the [un's place in the eclip
tic for the given day (found by Prob. X.) to the gra
duated fide of the brafen meridian, and iet the hour
index to XII at nO()fl, which is the uppermofi XII on 
the hour-circle; and the globe will be reCtified. 

PROB. XVII. The latitude of any place, 110t exceed
ing66:,. degrl!es, and the day of the month, beinggiven; 
to find the time oftheJun's rijing 61nd fitting, and conft
'lttent/y the length of the day and night.-Havingrectifi
ed the globe for the latitude, and for the [un's place on 
the given day (as directed in the preceding problem), 
bring the fun's place in the ecliptic to the cafiern fide 
of the horizon, and the mour-index will {how the time 
of CUH-rifing; then turn the globe on its axis, until the 
fun's place comes to the wefiern fide of the horizon, 
and the index will iliow the time of fun-felting. 

The hour of fun.fetting doubled, gives the length 
of the day; and the hour of fun-riling doubled, gives 
the length of the night. 

PROB. XVIII. 1'he latitude of any place, and the day 
of the month, beinggiven ; to find when the merning twi
light begins, and the evening twilight mds, at that place. 
This problem is often limited: for, when the fun 
does not go 18 degrees below the horizon, the twi
light continues the whole night; and for feveral nights 
together in fum mer, between 49 and 66;. degrees of 
latitude; and the neuer to 66~, the greater is the 
number of thefe nights. But when it does begin and 
end, the following method will {how the time for any 
given day. 

R.ectify tbe globe, and bring the fun's place in the 

ecliptic to the eafiern fide of the horizon; then mark Principle. 
with a chalk that point of the ecliptic which is in the all~ 
wefiern tide of the horizon, it being the point 0Ho- PraCtice. 
fite to the fun's place: this done, lay the qlladrant of --
altitude over the [aid point, and rurn the globe eafi-
ward, keeping the quadrant at the chalk mark, until 
it is jufi 18 degrees high on the quadrant; and the in-
dex w ill point out the time when the morning twilight 
begins: for the [un's place will then be I~ degrees be-
low the eaflern fide of the horizon. To find the time 
when the evening twilight ends, bring the fun's place 
to the wenern fide of the horizon; and the point op-
polite to it, which was marked with the chalk, will 
be riling in the eall: : then, bring the quadrant over 
that point, and keeping it thereon, turn the globe 
wefiward, until the faid point be 18 degrees above the 
horizon on the quadrant, and the index will fuow the 
time when the evening twilight ends; the fun's place 
being then 18 degreei below the weftern fide of the 
horizon. 

PROB. XIX. To find on what day of the yeAr the 
fun begins to jhim conflantly, without jetting, on any 
given place in the north frigid Z01le; and how long he 
continueI to do [a.-ReCtify the globe to the latitude 
of the place, and turn it about until fome point of the 
ecliptic, between Aries and Cancer, €oincides with the 
north point of the horizon where the brafen meridian 
cuts it; then find, on the wooden horizon, what day of 
the year the fun is in that point of the ecliptic; for that 
is the day on which the fun begins to !hine conll:antly 
on the given place without fetting. This done, turn 
the globe, until fome point of the ecliptic, between 
Cancer and Libra, coincides with the north point of the 
horizon, where the brafen meridian cuts it; and find, 
on the wooden horizon, on what day the fun is in that 
point of the ecliptic; which is the day that the fun 
leaves otf confiantly fuining on the faid place, and 
rifes and lets to it as to other places on the globe. 
The number of natural days, or complete revolutions 
of the fun abont the eartll, between the tWO days above 
found, is the time that the fun keepll conftantly above 
the horizon without fetting: fer all that portion of 
the ecliptic, which lies between the tWo points which 
interfeCt the horizon in the very north, never fets be
low it; and there is jull: as much of the oppolite part 
of the ecliptic that never rifes: thc-refore, the fun will 
keep as long confiantly below the horizon in winter as 
above it in [ummer. 

PROB. XX. To find in what latitude the fun jhines 
conflant/y w~thottt fitting, for any length of ti1'lt~ left 
tha?J 182~ of our days and nighfs.-Find a point in the 
eclIptic half as many degrees from the beginning of 
Cancer (either toward Aries or Libra) as tbere are na
tural days in [he time given; and bring that point to 
the nortH fide of the brafen meridian, on whic1~ the 
degrees are numbered from the pole towards the equa
tor: then keep the globe from lllrning on its axis, and 
llide the meridian up or down until the forefaid point 
of the ecliptic comes to the north point of the horizon, 
and then the elevation of the pole will be equal to the 
latitude required. 

PROB. XXI. The laTitude of a place, 1Z0t exceeding 
66~ degrees, and the day of the "Jonth, being given; ta 
find the Jun' s amplitude or point of the compafl on which 
he ,.ife! or flts.-ReCtify the globe, and bring lheflln's 

place 
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Principl6C place to the eallern fide of the horizon; then obferve 

an~ what point of t~le cempafs on the horizon llands right 
Pra61:1ce. aJ?;ainft the flln's place, for that is his amplitude at ri
'--v- ling. This done, turn the globe wellward, until the 

fun's place comes to the wellern fide of the horizon, 
and it will cut the point of his amplitude at fetting. 
Or yOlt may count the rifing amplitude in degrees, 
from the eall point of the horizon, to that point whtre 
the fun's place cms it; and the feuing amplitude 
from the well point of the horizon/to the fun's place 
at fetting. . 

PROB. XXII. The latitude, theIun's place, alld his 
altitude, being given; to find the hour ~fthe day, and 
the fon's azimuth, vr number of degrees th,at he is di
flant from th~ meridian.-ReCtify the globe, and bring 
the fun's place to the given height upon the quadrant 
of altitude; on the eallern fide of the horiz(I)n, if the 
time be in the forenoon; or the wefiern fide, if it be 
in the afternoon: then the index will {how the hOllr ; 
and the number of degrees in the horizon, intercepted 
between the quadrant of altitude and the fouth point, 
will be the fun's true azimuth at that time. 

PROB. XXIII. The latitude, hour oftheddY, lind 
the fien' s place, beinggiven ; to fi~d the fU7z' s altitude and 
",zimuth.-ReClify the globe, and turn it until the in
dex points to the given hour; then lay the quadrant of 
altitude over the fun's place in the ecliptic, and the de
gree of the quadrant cut by the fun's place in his alti
tude at that time above the horizon; and the degree 
of the horizon cut by the qlladrant is theflln's azimuth, 
reckoned from the fouth. 

PROB. XXIV. The latitude, the Jun' s altitude, and 
his azimuth, being given; to find his place in the ecliptic 
the d.ay of the month, and hour of the day, though they 
had all ~eenlofl.-ReCtify the globe for the latitude 
and zenith, and fet the quadrant of altitllde to the given 
azimuth in the horizon; keeping it there, turn the 
globe on its axis until the ecliptic cuts the quadrant 
in the given altitude: that point of the ecliptic which 
cuts the quadrant there, will be the fun's place j and 
the day of the month anfwering thereto, will be found 
over the like place of the fun on the wooden horizon. 
Keep the quadrant of alti:nde in that pofition; and, 
having brought the fun's place to the brafen meridian, 
and the hour index to XII at noon, turn back the 
globe, until the fun's place cutS the quadrant of alti
lude again, and the index will {how the hour. 

Any two points of the ecliptic, which are equi
dillant from the beginning of Cancer or Capri
corn, will have the fame altitude and azimuth at the 
fame hour though the months be different; and there
fore it requires fome care in this problem, not to mif
take both the month and the day of the month; to 
avoid which, obferve that from the 20th of March 
to the 21ft of June, that part of the ecliptic which is 
between the beginning of Aries and beginning of 
Cancer is to be ufed ; from the 2111 of June to the 

. 23d of September, between the beginning of Cancer 
and beginning of Libra; from the 23d of September 
to the 21ft of December, between the beginning of 
Libra and the beginning of Capricorn; and from the 
2111 of December to the 20th of March, between 
the beginning of Capricorn and the beginning of Aries. 
And as one can never be at a lois to know in what 
lluarter of the year he takes the fun's altitude and 

3 

azimuth, the above caLltion with regard to the. quar· Principle. 
ters of the ecliptic will keep him right as to rhemonth an~ 
and day thereof Jl'rachce. • "-v--" 

PROB. XXV. To find the length of the longefl day 
at an given place.-If the place be Oil the north tide 
of the equator, iind its latitude (by Prob. I.) alld ele
vate the north pole to-that latitude; then bring the 
beginning of Cancer to t~en meridian, and fet 
the hour-index to XII at 110011. But jf the given 
place be on the [outh fide of the equator, elevate the 
fouth pole to its latiude, and bring the beginning of 
Capricorn to the brars meridian, and the hour-index 
to XlI. This done, turn the globe weftward until 
the beginning of Cancer and Capricorn (as the latitude 
is north or fouth ) comes to the horizon; and the in
dex will then point out the lime of fun-felting, for it 
will have gone over all the afternoon hours,between mid. 
day and fun-fet; which length of time being doubled, 
will give the whole length of the day from fun-rifing, 
to fun-fetting. For, in all latitudes, the fun rifes as 
long before mid-day, as he fets after it. 

PROB. XXVI. To find in what latitude the longefl 
tiay is, of any given length, le.fs than 24 hours.-If 
the lafitude be north, bring the beginning of Cancer 
to the brafen meridian, and elevate the north pole to 
about 66~ -degrees; but if the latitude 'be fouth, 
bring the beginning of Capricorn to the meridian, 
and elevate the [outh pole to about 66!- degrees; be
canfe the longell day in north latitude is, when the 
fun is in the firll point of Cancer; and in [outh latitude, 
When he is in the firll point of Carricorn. Then fet the 
hour-index to XII at noon, and turn the globe well· 
ward until the index points at half the number of 
hours given; which done keep the glebe from turn
ing on its axis, and ilide the mtridian down in the 
notches, until the aforefaid point of the ecliptic (viz. 
Cancer or Capricorn) comes to tbe horizon; then, 
the elevation of the pole will be equal to the latitude 
reqnired. 

PROB. XXV.U. The latitude oj any place, not ex
ceeding 66}- degrees, being given; to find irt what cli
mate the place is.-Find the length of [he 10ngeil day 
at the given place, ayProb. XXV. and whatever be 
the number of hours wh.ereby it exceedeth twelVt, 
double the number, and,the fum will give the climate 
in which the place is. 

PROB. XXVIII. The latitude, and the day of the 
momh, being given; to .find the hour of the day' wh;:n 
the fun jhines. Set the wooden horizon truly level, 
and the brafen meridian due north and fomh by a ma
riner's compafs; then, having rectified tIle globe, 
llick a fmall {ewing needle into the fun's place in 
the ecliptic, perpendicular to that pan of the furfa-ce 
of the globe; this done, turn the globe on its axis, 
until the needle comes to the brafen meridian, and fet 
the hour index to XII at noon: then turn the globe 
on its axis, lIntil the needle p~)ints exaCtly towards 
the fun (which it will do when it cails no {hadow on 
the globe), and the index will fuow the hour of the 
dilY· 

4. The Uje oj the Celeflial Globe. 

HAVING done for the pl'efent with the terrdl:rial ; 
globe, we {hall proceed to the ufe of the celdtial ; 
firll premiling, that as the eqnator, ecliptic, tropics, 

polar 
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l'rinciples polar circles, horizon, and brafen meridian, are ex-

and. aCtly alike on both glebes, all the former problems 
Practice. concerning the fun are folved the fame way by both 
~ globes. The method alfo of reCtifying the celellial 

globe is the fame as reCtifying the terrefiria1. N. B. 
The fun's place for any day of the year frands direCtly 
over that day on the horiz01'l. of the celefrial globe, as 

80 it does on that day of the terrefirial. 
Latitude The latitude and longitude of thefiars, or of all other 
and loagi- celeftial phenomena, are reckoned in a very different 
tude ofthc manner from the latitude and longitude of places on 
tbra. the earth: for all terrefirial latitudes are reckoned 

from the equator; and longitudes from the meridian 
of fome remarkable place, as of London by the Bri· 
tiili, and of Paris by the French. But the afirono
mers of all nations agree in reckoning the latitudes of 
the moon, fiars, planets, and comets, from the eclip
tic; and their longitudes from the equinoCtial colure, 
in that femicirde of it which cuts the ecliptic at the 
beginning of Aries; and thence eafiwara, quite round, 
to the fame femicircle again. Confequently thofe 
fiars which lie between the equinoctial and the north
ern half of the ecliptic, have nonh declination and 
fouth latitude; thofe which lie between the equinoc
tial and the fouthern half of the ecliptic, have f'Outh 
dedin:ltionand north latitude; and all thofe which 
lie hetween the tropics and poles, have their decliaa
tion and latitudes of the fame denomination. 

There are fix great circles on the celeftial globe, 
which cut the ecliptic perpendicularly, and meet in 
two oppofite points in tlie polar circles; which points 
are each ninety degrees from the ecliptic, and are call
ed its poles. Thefe polar poil1ls divide thofe circles 
into 1:1 femicircles ; which cut the ecliptic at the be
ginnings of the twelve figns. They refemble fo ma
n y mer·idians on the terrefirial globe: and as all places 
which lie nnder any particular meridian-femicircle on 
that globe have the fame longitude; fo all thefe 
'points of the heaven, through Which any of the above 
femicircles are drawn, have the fame longitude.-And 
as the gTeareft bitlldes on the earth are at the north 
and fo~th poles of the earth, fo [he greateft latitudes 
in the heaven are at tHe nonh and fouth poles of the 
ecliptic. 

For the divifion of the fiars into confiellations, &c. 
fee ASTRo ~OMY, n q 403, 406. 

PROB. I. Tofindthedght a[cenjion anddeclilJation of 
the jzm, or allY fixed jlar-Bring thc fun's place in the 
ecliptic to the bra fen meridian: then that degree in 
the eql1inoctial which is cut by the meridian, is the 
fun's right ajcenjion ; and dlat degree of the meridian 
which is over the flln's place, is his declination. BrilJ~ 
any fixed flar to the meridian, and its right afcenfion 
will be Cllt hy the meridian in the equinoCtial; and the 
degree of the meridian that fiands over it is its decli
nation. 

So that right afcenfioll and declination, ·on the ce
IdEal globe, are found in the fdme manner as longi
tude and latitude on r:he terrefirial. 

PROB. II. To find thi: latitude and longitude if any 
jlar.-lf the given fiar be. on the north fide of the 
ecliptic, place the 90th degree of the quadrant of ale 
tirade on the north pole of the ecliptic, wher~ the 
12 fernicircles meet, which divide the ecliptic into 
the J 2 figns; but if the flar be on the fourh fide of 
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the ecliptic, place the 90th degree of the quadrant on principlet 
the fouth pole of thl!! ecliptic: keeping the 90th de- an~ 
gree of the quadrant on the proper pole, turn the qua- Praclice.
drant abom, until its graduated edge cuts the fiar: -..,........ 
then the number of degrees in the quadrant, between 
the ecliptic and the frar, is its latitude; and the de-
gree of thl!! ecliptic, cut by the qL1adram, is the frar's 
longitude, reckoned according to the fign in which 
the quadrant then is. 

PIlOB. III. 'To repreflnt theface of the ftarry firma
ment, as few from any given place, oj the earth, at a,lY 
hour if the night.-ReCtify the celefial globe for the 
given latitude, tbe zenith and fun's place in every 
ref pea:, as taught by the XVIth problem' for the ter
refidal; and turn it about, until the index points t() 
the given hour: then the upper hemifphere of the 
globe will reprefent the vifible half of 11eaven for 
that time; all the fiars upon the globe being then in 
fuch fituations as emirely correfl'ond to thofe in the 
heaven. And if the globe be placed duly north and 
fouth, by means of a fmall fea compafs, every ftar in 
the globe will point towards the like fiar in the Ilea .. 
ven: by wbich means, the conftellations and remark
able frars may be eafily known. All thofe frars 
which are in the eafiem fide ef the horizon, -are then 
rifing in the eafrern fide of the heaven ; all in the 
wefrern, are fetting in the wefiern fide; and all thofe 
under the upper part of the bra fen meridian, between 
tHe fOllth point of the horizon and the north pole, are 
at their greatell: altitude, if the latitude of the place be 
north; but if the latitude be fouth, thofe fiars which 
lie under the upper part of the meridian, between the 
north point of the horizon and the foutlI pole, are at 
their great.eft altitude. 

PROB. IV. The latitude of the place, and the day of 
the month, being giverJ; to find the time when any known 
jlar will rife, or be UPO'I the meridian, or fit.-Having 
reCtified the globe, turn it about until the given ftar 
comes to the eaHern fide of the 'horizon, and the in
dex will fuow the time of the frar's riling; then turn 
the globe wefiward and when the fiar comes to the 
brafen meridian, the index will thow the rime of the 
fiar's coming to the meridian of YOI'r place; laflly~ 
turn on, until the fiar comes to the wefiern lide of 
the horizon, and the index will fuow the time of the 
frat's fetting. N. B. In northern latitudes, thofc 
fiars which are lefs dillant from the north pole than 
the quantity of its elevation above the north poim of 
the horizon never fet; and thole which are Ids di
fiant from the fomh pole than the 11llm ber of degrees 
by which it is depreffed below the horizon never rife; 
and vice verpl in fouthern latitudes. 

Pi-OB. V. T@find at 'what time of the year agiven fiat 
wilt openupon the meridian, ata given hOltr of/he night.
Bring the given frar to the upper femicircle -of the 
brafs meridian, and fet the index to the given hOllr; 
then turn the globe until the index points to XII at 
noon, and the uppcr femicircle of tIle meridian will 
then cnt the Jnn's place; anfwering to the day of the 
year fought; which day may be eafily fOllnd againfr 
the like place of the fun among' the figns on the 
wooden horizon. " 

PROB. VI. 'The latitude, day oj the month, and azi
muth of any kn07un jlmo beillg given; to find the hour oj 
the night.-Having rectified the globe for the latitude, 

zenith 
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an~ to the given degree of azimuth in the horizon: then 
~ turn the globe 011 its axis, until the frar comes to the 

graduated edge of the quadrant; and when it does, 
the index will point out the hour of the night. 

P ROB. VII. The latitude of the place, the day of the. 
mOllth, fwd altitude of ally known jfar, being given; to 
fil/d the hour of llight.-ReCtify the globe as in the 
fonner problem, guefs at the bour of the night, and 
turn the globe until the index points at the fuppofed 
huur: then lay the graduated edge of the quadrant of 
altitude over the known frar; and if the degree of 
the frar's height in the quadrant upon the globe an-' 
{wers exactly to the degree of the frar's obferved alti
tude in the heaven, yuu have gue{fed exaCtly: but if 
the fiar on the globe is higher or lower than it was 
obferved to be in the heavcn,turn the glube backwards 
or forwards, keeping the edge of the quadrant upon 
the Har, until its centre comes to the obferved altitude 
in the quadrant; and thell the index will fhow the 
nae time of the night. 

PROB. VIII. An eafj methodfor Ji1zdi7zg the hour of 
the night by any Ir.l/O~Ull Jlars, without Ic,J9W;ng either 
their altitude or azimreth; aud then of ji7zdilJg both their 
altitude and aZimuth, and thereby the true meridian.
Tie one end of a thread to a common mufket bullet; 
and having rectified the globe as above, hold the other 
end of the thread in your hand, and carry it 110wly 
round betwixt your eye and the frarry heaven, until 
you find it cuts any two known fiars at once. Then 
gueffing at the hour of the night, turn the globe until 
the index points to that time in the hour circle; 
which done, lay the graduated edge of the quadrant 
over anyone of thefe two fiars on the globe which 
the thread cut in the heaven. If the faid edge of the 
quadrant cuts the other frar alfo, you have gue{fed the 
time exaCtly; but if it does not, turn the globe 110wly 
backwards or forwards, until the quadrant (kept up
on either fiar) cuts them both through their centres: 
and then the index will point out the exaCt time of 
the night; the degree of the horizon, cut by the qua
drant, will be the trne azimlllh of both thefe frars from 
the fomh; and the fiars themfelves will cut their true 
altitudes in the quadrant. At which moment, if a 
common azimuth-compafs be fet upon a floor or le
vel pavement, that thefe frars in the heaven may have 
the fame bearing upon it (allowing for the variation of 
the needle) as the quadrant of altitude has in the 
wooden horizon of the globe, a thread extended over 
the north and fouth points of lhat compafs will be di
reCtly in the plane of the meridian: and if a line be 
drawn upon the floor or pavement, along the courfe of 
the thread, and an upright wire be placed ill the fouth
mofi end of the line, the /hadow of the wire will fall 
upon that line, when the fun is 011 the meridian, and 
fllines upon the pavement. 

PROD. IX. To find- the place of the 1110011" or of allY 
plamt; and thereby to jhow the time ofits rijillg,fouth
ing, and fetting-See in Parker's or Weaver·s ephe
meris the geocentric place of the moon or planet in tbe 
ecliptic, for the given day of the month; and accord
ing to its longitude and htitude, as 111OWl1 by the ephe
meris, mark the fame with a chalk upon the gl9he. 
Then, having reCtitkd the globe, turn it round its 

VOL. VU~ 

axis we award; and as the faid mark comes to the eaa- Principle. 
ern fide of the horizon, to the Lrafen meridian, and anI! 
to the weaern tide of the horizon, the index will fhow Pra&lce. 
atwhat time the planet rifes;comes to the meridian ,and ~ 
fets, in the f:tme manner as it would do for a fixed frar. 

For an explanation of the harvefr-moons by a globe, 
fee ASTRONOMY, no 370. 

For the equation of time, fee ASTRONOMY, nO 383. 

4. Deftription of the Modern Improvements applied til 
Globes. . 

Sr 
GLOBES mounted in the common manner, and with Improve

their hour circles fixed on the meridian, although in- mentsoll 
frruCtive inftruments for explaining the firfr princi- globeu 
pIes of geography and the fpherical doCtrine of aftro
nomy,yet contain fcveral defeCts; as they prevent any 
elevation of the north and fouth poles near to their 
axes, or the brafs meridian from being quite moveable 
round in the horizon. They do not fhow how all the 
phenomena illuarated by them arife from the motion 
of the earth; a matter of confequence to beginners: 
and they are only adapted to the prefent age; confe-
quently do not ferve accurately the purpofes of chro-
nology lind hifrory, which they might be made to do 
if the poles whereon they turn were contrived to 
move in a circle round thofe of the ecliptic, accord-
ing to its prefent obliquity. 8:z, 

The late Mr. John Senex F. R. S. invented a con- Mr Seneils 
trivance for remedying thefe defects, by fixing the contri
poles of the diurnal motion to two ihoulders or arms vance' 
of brafs at the diitance of 23i- deg. from the poles of 
the ecliptic. Thefe fhoulders are firongly fafrened at 
the other end to an axis, which pa{fes through the 
poles uf the ecliptic, and is made [0 move rOllnd with 
a very Hiff motion; fo that when it is adjllfred to 
any point of the ecliptic which the equator is made to 
intel'feCt, the diurnal motion of the globe on its axis 
will not diiturb it. When it is to be adjufied to any 
time, pafi or future, one of the brafen fhoulders is 
brought under the meridian, and held fafr to it with 
one hand, whilfi the globe is turned about with the 
other; fo that tHe point of the ecliptic which the 
equator is to interfect may paf~ unller the 0 degree of 
the brazen meridian; then holding a pencil [0 that 
point, and furning the globe about, it will defcribe the 
equator according to its pofition at the time required> 
and transferring the pencil to 13y and 66~ degrees on 
the brafen meridian, tbe tropics and polar circles will 
be fo defcribed for the fame time. By this contri-
vance, the celeR:ial globe may be fo adjnfied, as to ex-
hibit not only the riling and feuing of the fr.ns in all 
ages and in all latitudes, but likewife the other phe-
nomena that depend upon the motion of the diurnal 
axis round the annual axis. Senex's celefrial globes,. 
efpecially the two greatefr, of 17 and 28 inches ill di-
ameter, have been confrruaed upon this principle; 
fo that by means of a nnt and fcrew, the pole of the 
equator is made to revolve about the 1101e of the eclip-
tic. Phil. Tranf. N° 447. p. 201,203. or Martyn's 
Abr. Vol. VIII. p. 2I7. andN° 493, aft. 18. in Pbil-
Tranf. Vol. XLVI. p. 290 • 83 

To reprefent the above phenomena in the mofr na· Mr Mar
tural and ea(y manner, the late Mr B. Martin applied tins addi
to Mr Senex's contrivance a moveable, equinoCtial) tion to Mr 

4 0 . and Senex', 
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and and a moveable ecliptic: all fo conneCted together ret to the particular time on the equator, the globes a~d 
~ract~ as to repre[ent thofeimagiJllry circles in the I1eavens are turned round, and the indices poillt out the time Prachce. 

for any :!ge of the world. by remaining fixed; whereas in the glv;)(s as generally ---
Mr~:rris's M~. Jofeph Harris, late effay-mafier of the mint, mounted, the' indices move over the horary cirtles 
improve- f.:ontnved to remedy the forTer of the defeCts above- while the globe ·is moving, and thus point out the 
snent. mentioned, by placing twohorary circles nnder the change of timt. For fanher particulars of thtfe 

meridian; one at each pole; thefe circles are fixed globes, and' the 11lt'tl10d of uling them, Mr Alhm's 
tight between two brafs rollers placed about the axis, Ti-eadfe on their Confiruction and V fe, &c. 17 72, 
fo that' 'When th e globe. is tl1rned they are carriea inay be conutlLed. 
round with it, the meridian ferving as an index to Cllt . The additions and' alterations abovementioned, 
the horary divifions. The globe in this fiate fCl"ves m'ade by Mr Adam, may fave trouble to a praCtitioner 
univerfally and readily for foIving problems in north in the performance of a few complex problems, and 
and fouth latitudes, and alfo in places uear the equa- render the globes more elegant and coilly ; but to a 
tor; whereas 'in the common conitrucHon, the axis and young beginner, the more fimple the confiruCfion of 
horary circle prevent the braes meridian from being the globes, the better will they be adapted to initiate 
moveable quite round in the horizon. This globe is him i:nto the 'rationale alld praCtice of the problems in 
alfo adapted for {howing how the viriflltlldes of day general; and as fuch, the globes,' as improved by the 
and night) and the alteration of their length, are real- late Mr B. Marrin and 1\1;- Wright, defcribed below, 
ly occafioned by the motion of the eanh : for this appear to have confiderably the advantage ill'limpli
purpafe he divided the brafs meridian at one of the city, lInd.to obviate feveral material defects that attend 
poles into months and days, according to t11 e fun's de- tb e ccnl1rll(~tion of the other globes. The chief of the 
clination, reckoning from the pole. Therefore, by defects in the old globes is, that the horary circle be
bringing the day of the month to the horizon, and ing fcrewed on the meridian at the north pole, pre
rectifying the globe according to the lime of the_ day, vents the elevation of the fonth pole; which is ne
the horizon will reprefent rhe circle feparating light' ceffary for theperforance of the problems for alllati
and darknefs; and the upper half of the globe, the tudes. In Mr Adam's, the femicircular wire lEIi' pre
illuminated hemifphere, the fun being ill the zenith. venting the equator being placed exaCtly in the hori
Phil. Tranf. N° 456. p. 321. or Martyn's Abr. Vol. zon, or the poles in the zenith, the great diftance of 

~ VIII. p. : 52. 'the firong brafs circle NZlES from the furiace of the 
Mr Alam's The late Mr. George Adam, mathematical infiru- globe, on accoLmt of the brafs femicircles, renders the 
additions. mem maker, has made fome additional improvements folution of problems, which reqnire the ufe of the 

Plate 
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in the confiruCtion of the globes. His globes, like ilroilg circle, not very eafy nor accurate. 86 
ethers, are ftlfpended at their poles in a ilrong brafs An' ~afy and expeditious method of elevating the Mr Mar
circle MZlES (fee fig. 2. reprefeuting the celefiial), fouth pole of the terrefirial globe; and by which tin's im
and turn therein upon two iron pins, which form the means the new difcoveries, tracks, &c. made of late pro'Yement. 
axis. They have each a thin brafs femicircle ;NHS years by Captain Cook and other eminent navigators 
moveable about thefe poles, with a fmall, thin, fliding, in the fouth feas, may be clearly feen and traced by 
Circle H thereon; which femicircle is divided into two the eye over all the fouthern ocean, was made nfe of 
quadrants of 90 de.grees each, from the equator to by Mr B. Martin in the conilruCtion of the following 
both the poles. On the terreftrial globe this femi- improvement. 
circle is a moveable meridian, and its fmall flidingcir- There is a groove turned out on the back part of 
cle, which is divided into a few points of the compafs, the brafs meridian A (fig. 2.); and by unfcrewing the 
is the vifible horizon of any particnlar place to which nut of the hour circle D at the north pole, the circle 
it is fet. On the celefiial globe this femicircle is a is made to ilide away to any other part of the meri
moveable circle of declination, and its fmall annexed dian, as at G. The meridian is fixed or moveable 
circle an artificial fun or planet. Each globe has a at, pleafure by a fcrew pailing into the groove, though 
brafs wire TWY placed at the limits of the crepufcu- the piece or fide of the notch in which it moves, on 
lum or twilight; 'which, together with the globe, is the bottom or Tiadir point: by properly loofening this 
mounted in a wooden frame, fupported bya neat pillar fcrew, the meridian is free to move, and the globe 
and claw-feet, witll a magnetic needle in a compafs- with it, into any required pofitiol1 ; but at the fame 
box marked M in the figure. On the ilrong brafs time, it is confined within the notch of the brafs
circle of the terreilrial globe, and about 23:" degrees piece, and thereby the globe is prevented ~rom fall
on each fide of the north pole) the days of each month ing ont of the frame in any pofition thereof whatfo
are laid down according to thefnn's declination; ~nd ever. The hour-circle beirg removed, both thenorth 
this brafs circle is fo contrived, that tne globe may be alld fouth poles of the globe may be placed in the ho
placed with the north and fourh poles in the plane of rizon, and thereby form a right fphere, ,w hich the 
the horizon, {lnd with the fomh pole elevated above it. ufual monnting of the globes does not admit of. 
The equator on the furface of either globe ferves the Alfo by this confiruction, the fouth pole may be: 
pur pore of the horary circle, by means of a femicircu- elevated for all latitudes: for this purpofe there is an 
lar wire placed in the plane of the equator (lEF'), car- hOllr-:irde-aboLlt the fOllth pole betweeJ? the m~ridian 
rjing two indices (F); one on the eail, the other on and the globe, which does not obfl:rutt the fight of 
the weil lide of the ilrong bra[s circle; one of which any land, none having been thereabouts difcovered. 
is occafionally to b~ ufed to point out tlle time upon the Confequently the' g,lobe is t1ll1S equally u[dul for the 
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and fouthern as in the northern hemifphere, and more ex-
PraCl:ice. teniive1y fv than heretofore. 
'-v---I In this new method of mounting th.e globe, it may 

readily be converted into atel/urian ; for as the globe 
cannot fall out of the frame, the horizon of the globe 
may be placed in a perpendicular polition: then the 
flln's place in the ecliptic being brought to the meri. 
dian, and its declination founo, the pole of the globe 
muit be elevated to that declination; which may be 
done by means of the degrees cut on the outer edge of 
the meridian for that purpofe. If a lighted candle be: 
placed at a contiderable diftance, exati:ly the height 
of the centre of the globe, and in a line with the me
ridian, the globe will exhibit all the phenomena of 
our earth for that day; for in this cafe the horizon of 
the globe becomes the folarhorizon, and divides the 
whole iJ;l.to the enlightened and dark hemifpheres : 
therefore upon turning the globe about its axis from. 
weit to eaft, it will clearly appear that ,all places 
emerging out of the dark hemifphere into. the lumi
nous one, nnder the weftern part of the horizon, will 
fee the fun then as riling; when they arrive at the 
meridian, -it will be their noon; and when they de
fcend into the dark hemifphere at the eaftern part of 
the horizon, they will fee the fun as fetting. 

Wh en any place is nnder the meridian ,fet the hour
index to XII, and revolve the globe; then you will 
fee the natural motion and potition of that pl~ce at 
hours of the day; at what time the fun rifes or fets 
to it; the length of the diurnal and noti:lirnal arches, 
or of day and night; at wl1ich place the {un docs not 
rife and fet at that time; and from whence the vicif
fttudes or'the feafolls throughout the year in alliati
tudes, &c. &c. 

To give this experiment thebeft effeti:, the candle 
fllOUld be enclo[ed within It common dark lanthorn, 
and its Iigh t iffue throngh a hole or lens made for 
that purpofe. 

On the outer part of the fliding hour-circle, at the 
north pole, are ufually engraved the points of the 
compafs; fa that by bringing that circle centrally 
over any place on the globe, it will appear by infpec-

37 tion only upon what point of the compafs any other 
MI." place bears from it, and that all over the glob~. 

Wright', This method of the lliding hour-circle is equally 
more fim- applicable to the celeftial globe. Mr G. Wright of 
pic im· London has yet farther fimplified the conftruaion of 
pt"ovemcnt. the hour-circles, and it is thereby rather lefs operofe 

than Mr Martin's abovementioned. It confifts of the 
following particulars: There are engraved on .the 
globes two hour-circ1es,one at each of the poles; which 
are divided into a donble fet of 12 hours, as ufual in 
the common brafs ones, except that the hours are 
figured round both tothe right and left (fee fie;. 3.). 
The honr-hand or index (A) is placed in fuch a 
manner underthe brafs meridian, as to be moveable at 
pleafnreto any required part of the hour· circle, and 
yet remaiu there fixed during the revolution of the 
globe 011 its axis and is entirely independent of the 
poles of the globe. In this manuer the motion of the 
globe round its axis, carrying the hour circle, the fix
oed index ferves to point out the time, the fame as in 
the reverfe way by Mr Martin's or other globes. 

Thereis a {mall advantage by having the hour· circle 

figured both ways, as one hour (erves as a c\!)mple- Principles 
ment to. XII. for the other, and the time of fun- riling all~ 
and fe~tl11g, and vice verja, may be both feell at the ~ 
fame llme on the hour-CIrcle. In the problems gene-
rally to be performed, the inner-circle is the circle of 
reckoning, and the outer one only the complement. 
Fig. 4. is a reprefentation of the globe, with Mr 
Wright's improved hour-circle at C. 

Mr William Jones, mathematical initrument ma
ker, Holborn, \\0 ho mounts globes according to the 
improv~mel1ts abovementioned of Meffrs Martin and 
Wright, applies ll. compafs of a portable fize to the 
eaft part of th e wooden horizon circle of both glo'be3 
(iee F, .fig. 2.), by a dove-tailllider on the lid of the 
compafs-box; VI hich method is fOllud mote conveni
ent and ready ih the performance of problems, than 
when fixed underneath the frame at the feet; and as 
it occati{millly ilfdes away from the globes, the COnl-

pafs becq:mes ufeful in other titnations. 88 
In order to rh.e performance of the problems which Mr Smea. 

relate to the altitudes and azimuths of celeftial obj ects, ten's im
Mr Smeaton, F. R. S. has made fome improvements prove~ 
applIcable to the celeftial globe; and to give fame idea, mcuts. 
of the cOllftruaion, they may be defcribed as follows: 
Inilead of a thin flexible flip of brafs, which gene
rally accompanies the globes, called the quadrant of 
altitude, Mr Smeaton fubftitufes an arch of a circle of 
thefame -radius, breadth, and fubftance, as the brafs 
meridian, divided into degrees, &:c. timilar to the di
vifions of that circle, and which, on account of its 
itrength, is not liable to be bent out of the plane of 
a vertical circle, as ufnal with the common quadrant 
put to globes. That end of this circular arch at which 
the divitionsbegin, reftsonthe horizon, beingfiledofY 
fqu:l.re to fir and reft fleadily on it throughout its whole 
breadth ; and the upper end of the arch is firmly at-, 
tach ed, "by means of an ann, to a vertical focker, in 
[uch a manner that when the lower end of the arch 
refts on the horizon, the lower end of this focket iliall 
reit on the upper edge of the brafs meridian, dircc1:iy 
over t~e zenith of the globe. This focket is fitted to 
and ground with ~ iteel.fpindle of the fame length, fo 
that it will turn freely on it without lhaking ; and the 
iteel-fpindle has an apparatus attached toits lower end 
by which it can be faftened in a vertical potition t~ 
the brafs meridian, with its centre direCtly over the 
zenith point of the globe. The fpindle being fixed
firmly in this pofition, and the focket which is at
tached to the circular arch put on to it, and fo ad .. 
jufl:ed that lhe lower end of the arch juft refts on 
and fits clofe to the horizon; it is evident that tbe 
altitude of any objeti: above the horizon will be ihown 
by the degree which itinterfeCts on this arch, and its 
azimuth by that end of the arch which reftS-on the ho
rizon. 

Befides'this improvement, 'Mr Smeatoll directs to 
place the index which is ufnally fixed on one end of 
the axis to point out the honr, in fUCR a manner that 
its upper furface may move in the plane of the hour
circle rather than above it, as it uf"ually does. I Fe 
files off the end of this iudex to a circular arch, 
of the fame radins with the inner ediTe of the hour
circle, to which it is to fit very ex;'Ctly; and a fine 
line is drawn on its upper furface to determine the 
time by, initead of the tapering point which is gene-
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- A ' p' H Y. Seer. II. 
Principles rally uCed. By thefe means half minutes may be dif-

an~ tinguifhed, if the hour circle be four inches in dia-
~ meter. Mr Smeatoll alfo defcribes a contrivance for 

preventing the meridian from fhifting after being 
rectified for the latitude of the place, and while the 
operator is engaged in adjufting other parts of the ap
paratus. But as the purpofe which this is intended 
to anfwer appears to be much -better performed by 
the turned groove on the meridian in Mr Martin's 
contrivance defcribed above, we fhall omit the particu
lar clefcription; and for farther explanations and fi
gures ofMr Smeaton's improvements, refer the reader 
to the Phil. Tranf. Vol. LXXIX, Part i. 

, . 
• 

For another improvement made to the celefiial 
globe, byMr Fergufon, (eeAsTRoNoMY, nO 493, and 
fig. 187 of plate LXXXI. 

Moft of the above problems may alfo be performed 
by means of accurate maps; but this requires a great 
deal of calculation, which is often very troublefome. 
TheAnalem ma,orOnhogra phic P roj ection,de lin ea ted 
on Plate CCXII. willfolve many of the moft curious; 
and with the affiftance ofth e maps will be almoft eq ui
valent to a terreftrial globe. The }Iarallellines drawn 
on thi& figure reprefent the degrees of the fun's decli
nation from the equator, whether north or foulh, 
amounting to 23; nearly. On thefe lines are marked 
the months and days which correfpond to fuch and 
fuch declinations. The fize of the figure does not ad
mit of having every day of the year inferted; but by 
making allowance for the intermedi~te days in pro
portion to the reft, the declination may be gueffed at 
with tolerable exactnefs. The elliptical lines are de
figned to iliow the hours of fun-riling or fun-fetting be
fore or after fix o'clock. As 60 minutes make an 
honr of time, a fourth part of the fpace between each 
of the hour.lineswillreprefent 15 minutes; which the 
eye can readily guefs at, and which is as great exact
nefs as can be expected from any mechanical iriven
tion, or as is neceffary to anfwer any common purpofe. 
The circles drawn round the centre at the difiance of 
II I each, iliow the point of the compafs on which the 
furi rifes and fets, and on what point the twilight be
gins and ends. 

In order to make ufe of this analemma, it is only 
necefi"ary to confider, th~t, when the latitude of the 
place and the fun's declination are both north or both 
fouth, the fun rifes hefore fix o'clock, between the eaft 
and [he elevated pole; tbat is, towards tbe north, if 
the latitude and declination are Horth ; or towards the 
louth, if the latitude and declinatiol1 are fOLUh. Let us 
now fuppofe it is required to find the time of the. fun's 
riling and fetting, the length of the days and mghts, 

GEOMANCY, GEOMANTI A, a kind of divination, 
performed by means of a number of little points, or 
dots, made on paper at random: and confidering the 
various lines and figurt:s, which thofe points prefem ; 
and thence formin g a pretended judgment of futurit y, 
and deciding any quefiion propofed. 

The word is formed oftheGreek,n,ternt, "earth;" 
and fMCI,"", H divination ;" it beillg the ancient cuf-

the time when the twilight begins and ends, and what Principles-
point of the horizon the fun rifes and fets on, for the and. 
Lizard point in England, F'ranckfort in Germany, or Prachce. 
Abbeville in France, on the 30th of April. The lad-~ 
tude of thde places by the maps will be fonnd nearly. 
50° north. Place the moveable index fo that its point 
may touch 50° on the quadrant of north latitude in the. 
figure; then obferve where its edge cuts the parallel 
line on which April 30th is wrote. From this reckon 
the hour-lines towards the centre, and you will find 
that the parallel.line is cut by the index nearly at the 
di.fiance of one hour and 15 minutes. So the fun rifes 
at one hour 15 minutes befote fix, or 45 minutes af .. 
ter four in the morning, and fets J S minutes afler 
feven in the evening. The length of the day is 14 
honrs 30 minutes. Obferve how far the interfeCl:ioR 
of the edge of the index with the parallel of April 30th' 
is diftant from any of the concentric circles; which 
you will find to be a little beyond that. marked twa 
points of the compafs; and thisfhows, thaton the 30th 
of April the fun rifes two points and [omcwhat more 
from the eaft towards the north, or a little to the 
northward of E. N. E. and fets a little to the north-
ward of W. N. W. To find the beginning and end-
ing of twilight, take from the graduated arch of the 
circle 17; degrees with a pair of compaffes; move one 
foot of the compaffes extended to this diftance along 
the parallel for ·the 30th of April, till the other juil: 
touches the edge of the index, which muft ftill point 
at 50. The' place where the other foot refts on the 
parallel of April 30th, th~n denotes the number OJ 
hours before fix at which the twilight begins. This is . 
fomewhat more than three hours and an half; which 
fhl'WS, that the twilight then begins [oon after two 
in the morning, and likewife tkat it begins to appear' 
near five .points from the eaft towards the north. The 
ufes of this analemma may be varied in a great number 
of ways ; but the example jufi now given will befnf-· 
ficient forth e ingenious reader.-The fmall circles on . 
the fame plate, marked IJland, Promontory, &c. are 
added in order to render the maps more intelligible, 
by fhowing how the different fubjecrs are commonly 
delineated on them. 

HAVING thus explained the ufe of the globes, and 
general principles of geography, we muft refer to the 
Maps for [he fitllation of each particular country, with 
regard to longitude, latitude, &c. and to the names 
of the conntrjes as they occur" in the crder of the al
pbabet, for the moft remarkable particulars concern-
ing them. . 

tom to caft little pebbles on the ground, and tbence 
to form their conjectures; in.fiead of the points after- ~, 
wards made ure of. 

Polydore Virgil defines geomancy a kind of divina
tioll performed by means of clefts or chinks made in 
tlle ground; and takes the Perfian Magi to have been 
the inventors thereof. 
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O RIGINALLT lignified no more than the art of 
meafllring the earth, or any dilhnces or dimen

lions within it: but at prefent it denotes the fdence 
of magnitude in general; comprehending the doc
trine and relations of whatever is fllfceptible of aug
mentation or diminution., conlidered in that light. 

Hence to geometry may be referred the cOllfidera
lion not only of lines, furfaces, and folids; but alfo 
.f time, velocity, number, weight, &c. 

This fcience had its rife among the Egyptians, who 
were in a manner compelled to invent it, to remedy 
the confuCion which generally happened in their lands, 
from the inundations of the river Nile, which carried 
away all boundaries, and effaced all the limits of their 
poifeflions. Thus this invention, which at firf!: con-
1if!:ed only in meafuring the lands, that every perfon 
might have what belonged to him, was called geo
metry, or the art of meafuring land; and it is pro
bable that the draughuand fchemes, which they were 
annually compelled to make, helped them to difcover 
many excellent properties ofthefe figures; which flle
culations comillued to be gradually improved, and are 
fo to thJs day. 

E T R y 

From Egypt geometry paifed into Greece; where 
it continued to receive new improvements ill the hands 
ofThales, Pythagoras, Archimedes, ELdid, &c. The 
Elements of Geometry, written by this laft in 15 
books, are a mof!: convincing proof to what perfec
tion this fcience was carried among the ancients. 
However, it mull be acknowledged, that it fell iliort 
of modern geometry; the bounds of which, what 
by the inve11lion of fluxions, ,and the difcovery of the 
almoft infinite orders of curves, are greatly enlar
ged. 

We may dif!:inguilh the progrefs of geometry into 
three ages; the firftof which was in its meridian glory 
at the time when Euclid's Elements appeared; the fe
cond, beginning with Archimedes, reaches to the 
time of Des Cartes, who, by applying algebra to the 
elements of geometry, gave a new turn to this fcience, 
which has been carried to its utmoft perfeCtion by Sir 
Ifaac Newton and Mr Leibnitz. 

In treating this ufeful fubject, we 1hall divide it into 
two parts; the firft containing the general principles; 
and the fecond, the application of thefe principles tQ 
the menfuration of furfaces, felids, &c. 

PAR T I. G ENE R ALP R INC I P L E S OF G E 0 MET R Y. 

Art. I'A'Po INT is that which is not made up of 
parts, or which is of it/elf indivilible. 

2. A line is a length without breadth, asA-- B. 
3. The extremities of a line are points; as the ex

tremities of the line AB, are the points A and B, 
fig. I. 

4. If the line AB be the neareft diftance between, 
its extremes A and B, then it is called aflraight lim, 
as AB; but if it be not the neareft dif!:ance, then it is 
called a curve line, as a b, fig. I •. 

S. A furface is that which is conlidereJ as having 
only length and breadth) but no thicknefs, as fig. 2. 

6. The terms or boundaries of a furface are lines. 
7. A plain furface is that which lies even between 

its extremes. 
8. The inclination between two lines meeting one 

another (provided they do not make one continued 
line), or the opening between them, is called;11] angle;. 
thus the inclination of the line AB to the line CB (fig. 
3.) meeting one another at B, or the opening between 
the two lines AB and CB, is called an angle. 

9. When the lines forming the angle are right lines, 
then it is called a right-lined angle, as fig. 4. ; if one of 
them be right and the other curved, it is called a mix
ed angle, as fig. 5.; if both of them be curvgd, it is 
called a curve·ljlled angle, as fig. 6. 

10. If a right line AB f;:llllpon another DC, (fig. 7.) 
fo as to incline neither to one fide nor to the other, 
but make the angles ABD, ABC, on each fide equal. 
to one another; then the line AB is [aid to be perpen
dicular to the line DC, and the two angles are called 
rig/t-angles-. 

I I. An obtufe angle is that which is greater than a 

right one, as fig. 8.; and an acnte angle, that which 
is lefs than a right one, as fig. 9' 

12. If a right line DC be faltened at one of its 
ends C, and the other ead D be carried quite round, 
then the fpace comprehended is called a circle; the 
curve line defcribed by the point D, is called the pe";. 
phery or circumfere1tce of the circle; the fixed point C 
is called the centre of it; fig. 10. 

13. The defcribing line CD is called the radius, 
viz. any line drawn from the centre t(l the circumfe
rence; whence all radii of the fame or equal circles 
are equal. 

14. Any line drawn through the centre, and termi
nated both ways by the circumference, is called a di
ameter, as BD is a diameter of the circle BADE. And 
the diameter divides the circle and circumference in. 
to two equal parts, and is double the radius. 

J 5. The circumference of every circle is fuppofed 
to be divided into 360 equal parts, called degrees; and 
each degree is divided into 60 equal parts, called mi. 
nutes; and each minute in 60 equal parts, called fl. 
conds; and thefe into thirds, fourths, &c. thefe parts 
being greater or lefs according as the radius is. 

16. Any part of the circumference is called an 
arch, or arc; and is called an arc of as many de
grees as it contains parts of the 360, into which the 
circumference was divided: thns if AD be the ~ of 
the circumference, th.en the arc AD is an arc of 45 
degrees. 

17. A line drawn from one end of an arc to tlle 
other, is call~d a chord, and is the meafure of the 
arc: thus the rightlille AB is the chord of the arch 
ADB; fig. II. 

18. Any 
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G E 0 MET R Y. Part II 
General IS. Any part of acirc1e ClIt off by a chord, is called 

Pcincipleli. afegment; thus the [pace comprehended between the 
'--v----! chord AS and the circumference ADB (which is cut 

off by the chord AS) is called afegment. Whence it 
is plain, 

Jjl, That all chords divide the circle into two feg-
ments. . 

2ndly. TIle lefs the chord is, the more unequal are 
the fegments, and e contra. . 

3dly, When the chord is greatefi, viz. when it is a 
diameter, then the fegments are equal, viz. each a fe
rnicircle. 

19. Any part of a circle (lefs than a femicircle) 
cONtained between two radii and an are, is called a 
pBor; thus the fpace contained between the two ra
dii, AC, BC, and the arc AB, is called a feBor, 
fig. 12. . 

... 20. The right lineof any are, is a line drawn per
'pendicular from one end of the are, to a diameter 
drawn through the other end of the fame arc; thus 
(fig. 13.J AD is the right line of the arc AB, it being 
a line drawn from A, the one end of the arc AS, per
pendicular to CB, a diameter palling through B, the 
other end of the arc AB. 

Now the fines ftanding on the fame diameter, fiill 
i~creafe till they corne to the centre, and then becom
ing the radius, . it is plain that the radius EC is the 
.greateft pollible fine, and for that reafon it is called 
the whole [me.. . 

Since the whole line EC muft be perpendicular to the 
,diameter FB (by def. 20.), therefore producing the 
diameter EG, the two diameters FB,EG,muft crofs one 
another at right angles", and fa the circumference of· 
-the circl'e 'muil be divided by them into four parts, 
EB,BG, GF, and FE, and thefe four parts are equal 
to one another (by def. 10.) and fo EB a quadrant, or 
fourth pai't of the circnmference;therefore the radius 
BC is always thefiile of the quadrant, or fourth part 

.of the circle EB. 
Sines are faid to be of fo many degrees, as the arc 

-contains parts of the 360, into which the circum fe
!l'ence is fuppofed to be divided: fa the radius being 
:the line of a quadrant, or fourth part of the circum£e~ 
-rence, which contains 90 degrees (the fourth part of 
'360), therefore the radius muft ·be the fine of 90 de
·grees • 
. . 21. The part of the radius comprehended between 
. the extremity of the right fine and the.lower end of 
[the arc, viz. DB, 'is called theverfed fme of the arc 
I\.B. 

22. If to any point in the circumference, viz. B, 
there be drawn a diameter FCB, and from the point 
B, perpendicular ro that diameter, there be dr~wn t~e 
:line BH; that line is called a taJJge1;1t to the CIrcle 'll1 

the point B; which tangent can tonch the cir~le only 
'in one point B, elfe if it touched 'it in more, it would 
go within it, and fo nor be a tangent but a chord, (by 
art. 17.) 

23. The tan~ent orany arc AB, is a t'ight line 
"drawn perpendicular to a diameter through the one 
oCnd of the arc B,and termill'lted by a line CAB, 
.drawn from the cent-re th rOllgh the other end A; thus 
.BH is the tangent of the arc AB. 

24. And the line which terminates the tangent, 
~h;. Cll,.is called the reCall! oLthe arc AB.. 

25. What an arc wants of a quadrant is called the General 
complemeJZt of that arc; thus AE, being what the arc 1!rinciples. 
AB wants of the quadrant EB, is called the comple- '-..r--' 
ment of the arc AB. 

26- And what an arc wants of a femicircle is called 
the fi.tpplemnet of that arc: thus lince Alt' is \V-hat the 
arc AB wants of the femicircle BAF, it is the fnpple
ment of the arc AB. 

27. The fine, tangent,,&c. of the complement o( 
any arc, is called the co-Jine, cO-iange1Zf, &c. of that: 
arc; thus the fine, tangent, &c. of the arc AE, is call-
ed the co-fine, co· tangent, &c. of the arc AB. , 

28. The line of the fllpplement of an arc is the fame. 
with the fine of the arc itfe1f; for drawing them ac
cording to the definition, there refnlrs the (elf-fame 
line . 
. 29. A right-lined angle is meafured by an arc of a

circle defcribed upon the angular point as a centre, 
comprehended between the two legs that form the 
angle; thus (fig. 14.) the angle ABD is meafured by 
the arc AD of rhe circle CADE that is defcribed up-: 
on the point B as a centre; and the angle is faid to be: 
of as many degrees as the arc is; fo if the arc AD be: 
45 degreell, then the angle ABD is {aid to be an an-. 
gle of 45 degrees. : 

Hence the angles are greater or l~fs, according as, 
the arc defcribe-d about the angular point, and rermi-: 
nated by the two legs, contain a.greater or a lefs num
ber of degrees. 

30. When one line falls perpendicularly to'another, 
as AB on CD, fig. J 5, then the angles are right (by 
the 10 def.); and defcribing a circle on the centre 
B, lince the angles ABC ABD are equal, their mea
fures muft be fo too, i. e,. the arcs AC AD muft be 
equal; but the whole CAD is afemicirc1e, flnce CIi>, 
a line palling through the centre B, is a diamecer;' 
therefore each of the parts AC AD is a quadl'1lnt, ~i. e,-
90 degrees; fo the meafure of a tight angle is always 
90 degrees. ' 

31. If one line AB fall any way upon another, CD,. 
then tIle fum of the two angles ABC ABD is always' 
equal to the fum of two right angles; fig. 16. For 
on the point C, d.efcribing the circle CAD, it is plainJ 
that CAD is a femicircle (by the 14th); but CAD is 
equal to CA and AD the meafure of the two angles j 

theref-ore the fum of the two angles is eq nal to a femi·' 
circle, .that is, to two right angles, (by the laft) • 

Cor. I. From whence it is plain, that all the an
gle~ which can ,be madefrom a paint in any line, tow
ards one lide·of the line, are equal to two right angles. 

2. And that all the angles which can be made abou.t 
a point, are equal to four right ones. I 

32. If one line AC crofs another BD in the point 
E, then the oppolite angles are eqnal, viz. BEA to 
CED, and BEC equal to AED; fig. 17. For upon 
the point E, as a centre, defcribing the circle ABCO, 
it is plain ABC is a femicircle, as alfo BCD (by the 
I 4 th ); therefore the arc ARC is equal:to the arc 
BeE; and from both taking the common arc BC, 
there will remain AB equal to CD, i. e. the angle 
BE.'\. e'1ua1 to the angle CED (by art. Z9') A fter the 
(arne manner we may prove, that the angle BEC is 
equal to the angle AED . 

33. Lines which are equally diftant from one ano
ther,,1.re calledparalM linc.s. asAB, CD, .fig. 18. 
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Part I. G E 0 MET 'R. Y. 
General 34. If a line GH crofs two parallels AS, CD, (fig. 

Principles. 19') then the external oppotite angles are equal, viz. 
'---v--' GEB equal to CF'H, and AEG equal to I:U'D. For 

1ince AB and CD are paraJlel to one another, they 
may be confidered as one broad line, and GH cro[s
ing it; then the vertical or oppofite angles GEB 
CFH are equal (by an. 32-), as aHo AEG and HFD 
by the fame. 

35. If a line GH crofs two parallels AB, CD, then 
the alternate angles, viz. AEF and Kft'D, or CI<'E 
and FEB, are equal; that is, the angle AEI<' is equal 
to the angle El"D, and the angle CFE is equal to 
the angle FEB, for GEB is equal to AEF (by an. 
32.), and CFHis equal to EFD (by the fame); but 
GEB is equal to CFH (by the laft); therefore AD' 
is equal to EFD. The fame way we may prove FEB 
equal to EfT. 

36. If a line GH crofs two parallel lines AS, CD, 
then the external angle GEB is equal to the internal 
oppofite one EF'D, or GEA equal to Cli'E. For the 
angle AEF is equal to the angle EFD (by the laft) ; 
but AEF is equal to GEB (by art. 32.), therefore 
GEB is equal to EFD. The fame way we may prove 
AEG equal to eFE. 

37. If a line GH crofs two parallel lines AB, CD, 
then the fum of the two internal angles, viz. BEF and 
DFE, or AEF and CFE, are equal to two right an
gles; for fince the angle GEB is equal to the angle 
EFD (by art 36.), to both add the angle FEB, then 
GEB and BEF are equal to BEF and DFE; but 
GEB and BEF are equal to two right angles (by 
art. 3 I.), therefore BEF and DFE are alfo equal to 
two right angles. The fame way we may prove that 
AEF and CFE are equal to two right angles. 

38. A figure is any part of fpace bounded by lines 
or a line. If the bounding lines be ftraighr, it is called 
a reClilineal figure, as fig. 20. if they be curved, it is 
called a curvilineal figure, as fig. 2I. and fig. 22.; if 
they be partly curve lines and partly ftraight, it is 
called a mixt jigure, as fig. 23. 

39' The moll fimple rettilinear figure is that which 
is bounded by three right lines, and is called a triangle, 
as fig. 24. _ 

40. Triangles are divided into different kinds, both 
with re[pett to their £Ides and angles: with refpeCl: 
to their fides, they are commonly divided into three 
~inds, viz. 

41. A triangle having all its three fides eqll.al to one 
another, is called an equilateral triangle, as fig. 25. 

42. A triangle having two of its fides equal to one 
another, and the third fide not equal to either of 
them, is called an lfofleles trianglf!, as f1g. 26. ' 

43. A triangle having none of its fides equal to one 
another, is called afcalene triangle, as fig. 27. 

44. Triangles, with refpect to their angles,. are di
vided into three -different kinds, viz. 

45. A triangle having one of its angles righr, is call-
ed a right-angled tl·iangle, as fig. 28. . 

46. A triangle having one of its angles obtllfe, or 
greater than a right angle, is called an obttl.re-ang/~d 
friangle,as fig. 29' 

47. LafUy, a triangle having all it's angles acute, is 
taIled an acute-angled triangle, as fig. 30. . 

48. In all right-angled triansles, the fides com pre- --
3; 

hending the right angle ate called-the legs, and the fide. G.en~ral 
oppofite to the right angle is called the hypothwlIfl. Pm~c~ 
Thus in the right-angled triangle ABC, fig. 3 ,. (the '--v 

right angle being at B), the two fides AH and HC, 
which comprehend the right angle ABC, are the 
legs of the triangle; and the fide AC, which is oppo-
lite to the righ tangle AHC, is the bypothenufe of the 
right-angled triangle ABC. 

49' Both obtufe and acLlle angled triangles are in 
general called oblique-angled triangles; in all which 
any fide i5 called the baJe, and the other two the jidCJ. 

50. The perpendicular height of any triangle is a 
line drawn from the vertex to the ba.fe perpendicu
larly; thus iftl1e triangle ABC (fig. 32.) be propof
ed, and Be be made its bafe, then A will be the ver
rex, viz. the angle oppolite to the bafe; and if from 
A you draw the line AD perpendicular to BCI then 
the line AD is the height of 'he triangle, ABC ftand
ing on BC as its bafe. 

Hence all triangles ftanding between the fame pa
rallels have the fame height, fince all the perpendi
culars are equal by the nature of the parallels. 

5 I. A figure bounded by four fides is called a gila" 
drilateral or quadrangular figure, as ABCD, fig. 33. 

52. Q!ladrilareral figures, whofe oppofite fides are 
parallel, are called parallelograms. Thus in the qua
drilateral figure ABDe, if the {ide AC be parallel to 
the fide BD which is oppofite to it, and AB be parallel. 
to CD, then the figure ABDC is called a par.allelo
gram. 

53. A par:alleIogram having all its fides equal and 
angles right, is called a.rquare, as fig. 34. 

H. That which hath only the oppofite fides equal. 
and its angles right, is called a rdfangle, as fig. 35. 

H. That which hath equal fides, but oblique an
gles, is called a rhombus, as fig. 36. an~ is juft an in
clilled fquare. 

56. That which hath 'lnly the oppofite fides equal -
and the angles oblique, is called a rhomboit/(JJ, as fig. 
37. and may be conceived as an inclined rectangle. 

57. When none of the fides are parallel to another,. 
then the quadrilateral figure is called a trapezium. 

58. Every other right-lined figure, that has more 
fides than four, is in general called a polygon. And fi
gures are called by particular names according to the 
nllmber of their fides, viz. one of five fides is called a 
pentagon, of fix; a hexagon, of {even a heptugoll, and fo " 
on. vVhen the fides forming the polygon are equal to 
one,another, the figqre is called a reguhr figllre or 
polygon. 

59. In any triangle ABC (fig. 38.) 071 of its jides, as· 
BC~ behlg produced towards D, .the eX/~rJ.'a/ angle ACD 
is equal to both the internal oppofite ONS taken together, 
viz. to ABC and BAC. In order to prove this, thro' 
C, draw CE parallel to AB.; then fince CE is paral
lel to AB, and the lines AC and BD crofs them, the 
angle ECD is equal to ABC (by an. 36.) and the 
angle ACE equalto CAB (by ut. 35.); therefore the, 
angles Ecn and ECA are equal to the angles ABC 
and CAB; 'but the angles ECD and ECA· are toge. 
ther equal to the angle ACD; therefore the angle 
ACD is equal to both the angles ABC and CAB taken 
together. 

Cor. Hence it. may .be proved, that if two liUCls AB -
,ll1d 
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<?e~eral and CD (ng. 39.) be croired by a third line £F, and 

PrincIples. the alternate angles AEF and EFD be equal the lines 
-v-- AB and CD will be parallel; for if they a;e not pa

rallel, they mull meet one another on one fide of the 
line EF (fuppofe at G), and fo form the triangle EFG, 
one of whofe fides GE being produced at A, the ex
terior angle AEF muft (by this article) be equal to the 
fum ?f th~ t.wo angles EfG and EGF; but, by fup
pofinon" It IS equal to the angles EFG alone; there
fore the angle AEF mull be equal to the fum of the 
two angles,EFG and EGF, and at the fame time e
qual to the angle EFG alone, whic~ is abfurd; fo the 
lines AB and CD cannot ineet, and therefore mull be 
parallel. 

60. lit any triaNgle ABC, all the three a1tgles taken 
tfJgether tire equal to two right angles. To prove this, 
you muft produ'Ce BC, one of its fides, to any dillance, 
fuppofe to D; then by.the laft propofitionJ the ex
ternal angle, ACD, is equal to t,he fum of the two in
ternal oppofite ones CAB and ABC i to both add ~he 
angle ACB, then the fum of the anglesi\CDand ACB 
will be equal to the fum Qf the angles CAB and CBA 
and ACB. But the fum of the angles ACD and 
ACB, is equal to two righ t ones (by art. 32.), there
fore the fum of the three angles CAB and CBA and 
ACB, is equal to tWo right angles; that is, the fum 
of the three angles of any triangle ACB is equal to 
two right angles. 

Cor. I. Hence in any triangle given, if one of its 
angles be known, the fum of the other two is alfo 
known: for tince '(by the'laft) the fum of all the three 
is equal to two right angles, or a femicircle, it is 
plain, that taking anyone of them from a femicirc1e or 
180 degrees, the remainder will be the fum of the 0-
thertwo. Thus (in the former triangle ABC) if the 
angle ABC be 40 degrees, by taking 40 from 180 we 
have 140 degrees; which is the fum of the two angles 
BAC, ACB: the converfe of this is alfo plain, 7Jiz. 
the fum of any two angles of a triangle being given, 
the other angle is alfo known by taking that fum from 
180 degrees. -

2. In any right-angled triangle, the two acute an
gles mull jull make up a right one between them; con
fequently. anyone of the obliquc angles being given, 
we m:!y find the other by fubtraCl:ing the given one 
from 90 degrees, which is the fum of both. 

61. If in any two triangles, ABC (fig. 40.) DEF 
(fig. 41.) twofidesoftheolle, viz. AB and AC, be e
qual to two fides of the other, viz. to DE and DF', 
each to each refpeCtively, i. e. AB to DE and AC to 
DF'; and if the angles included between the equal 
fides be equal, viz. the angle BAC equal to the angle 
EDF; then the remaining fide of the one ~all be 
equal to the remaining lide of the other, viz. BC to 
Et'; and the angles oppolite to equal lid e s'fh 111 he e
.qual, v)z. ABC equal to DEF (being oppolite to the 
oqual fides AC and DF'), alfo ACB equal to DF'E 
(which are oppofite to the equal fides AD and DE). 
For if the triangle ABC be fuppofed to be lifted up 
and put upon the triangle DEI", and the point A on 
the point D; it is plain, fince BA and DE are of equal 
length, the point B will fall upon the point E; and 
Jince the angles BAC EDF are equal, tbe line AC will 
fall up<m the line DF; and they beingof equal length, 
~h~ point C will fall upon the point 1" j and fa the line 

1 

BC will exaCl:ly agree with the line EF, and the t1'i- General 
angle ABC will in all refpeCl:s be exae.:ly equal to the Principles. 
triangle DEF; and the angle ABC will be equal to ,---"'-'-' 
the angle DEF, alfo the angle ACB will be equal to 
the angle DFE. -

Cor. I. After the fame manner it may be proved, 
that if in any two triangles ABC, DEF (fee the'pre
ceding figure), two angles ABC and AC!J of the one, 
be equal to two angles DEI" and DFE of the other, 
each to each refpectively" viz._ the angle ABC to th~ 
angle,DEF, an~ the. angle ACB equal to the angle 
D:fE, and the fldes mcluded between thefe angles be 
alio eqnal, VIZ. BC eq!lal to Et', then the, remaining 
angles, and the fides oppofite to the t:~ual angles, will 
alfo be equal each to each refpecl:ive!y; viz. the angle 
BAC e,qual to tlie angle ED,F, the f}de AB equal to 
DE, and AC equal to DF: for if the triangle ABC be 
fuppofed to be -lifted up and laid upon the triangle 
DEF, the point B be in g put upon the point E, and 
the line BC upon the line EF, linc.:e Be and EF are 
of equal lengths, the point C will fall upon the point 
F, and fince the angle ACB is eq"al to the angle DFE, 
the line CA will fall upon the. line FD! and by the 
fame way of reafoning the line BA WIll fall upon th~ 
line ED; and therefore the point of interfeCl:ion of 
the two lines BA and CA, VIZ. A, o,yill fall upon the 
point of interfeCl:ion of the two lines ED and FD, viz. 
D, and confe'luenrly BAwill be equal,to E'n, al1dAC 
equal to Dt', and the angle HAC equal to the angle 
ED!''' 

Co'r. 2. It follows likewife from this article, [hat if 
any triangle ABC (fig.: 42.) has two of its tides AB 
and AC equal to one another, the a.ngles oppofite to 
thefe fides will alfo be equal, viz. the angles A8C 
equal to the angle ACB. For fuppofe the lin!,! AD 
bifeCl:ing the angle BAC, or dividing it into t.wo equjll 
angles BAD and C;'\D; and 111cetingBC in D, then th~ 
line AD ,will divid~ the whole triangle BAC into two 
triangles ABD and DAC; in which BA and AD two 
fides of the one, are equal to CA and AD two fides 
of the other, each to each refpettively, and th,e in
cluded angles BAD and DAC are by fuppofition equal; 
therefore (by this article) the angle ABC mull b~ 
equal to the angle ACB. 

62. Any angle, tiS BAD (ng. 43.) at the circumfe
rence of a circle BADE, is but half the Iltlgle BCD at 
the centre Jlanding 1J1Z the fame arch BED. To de
monftrate this, draw through A and the centre C the 
right-line ACE, then the angle ECD is equal to both 
the angles DAC and ADC (by art. 59'); but fince 
AC and CD are equal (being two radii of the fame 
circle), the angles fubtended by them muft be ,eq ua\ 
alfo (by art. 62. cor. 2.), i. e, the angle CAD equal to 
the angle CDA; therefore Ihe fum of them is double 
anyone of them, i. e. DAC and ADC is double of 
CAD, and therefore ECD is alfo double of DAC: the 
fame way it may be proved, that ECB is double of 
CAB; and therefore the angle BCD is double of the 
angle BAD, or BAD the half of BCD, which was to 
be proved. 

Cor. I. 'Hence an angle at the circumference is mea
fured by half the arc it fubtends; for the angle at the 
centre (llanding on the fame arc) is meafured by the 
whole arc (by art. 29'); but fince the angle at the 
centreisdoublc thatattl1e circumference,itis plain the 

anglo.. 
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~ell~ral angle at the circumference mull: be mealilred by only 

Pnnc1pies, half the arc it llands upon. 
-~ Cor. 2. Hence all angles, ACB, ADB, AEB, &c. 

(fig. 44.) at the circumfereltce of a circle, fran ding on 
the fame chord AB, are eqltal to one anotlH:r; for by 
the la{t corollary they are all mea[ured by the fame arc, 
'(liz. half the arc AB which each of them fubtends. 

Cor. 3. Hence an angle in a fegmellt greater than 
:t femicirc1e is Ids than a right angle: thus, if ADB 
be a fegment greater than a fcmicirc1e (fee the lafr 
figure), Lhen the arc AB, on which it frands, mull be 
le[s than a Cemieircle, and the half of it lefs than a 
(}uadrant or a right angle; but the angle ADB in the 
[egment is meafured by the half of AB, therefore it is 
Ids than a right angle. 

Cor. 4. An angle ill a femicircle is a right angle. 
For finee ABD (fig. 46.) is a femicirc1e, the arc AED 
mull alfo be a femicirc1e: but the angle ABD is mea
fured by half the arc AED, that is, by half a femi. 
circle or quadram; therefore the angle ABD is a right 
one. 

Cor. 5. Hence an angle in a fegment lefs than a 
femicirc1e, as ABD (fig. 45.), is greater than a right 
:m.gle: for finee the arc ABD is lefs than a fcmicirc1e, 
the arc AED mu{t be greater than a fmicircle, and fo 
its half greater than a quadrant, i. e. than the mea
fure ofa rig-ht angle; therefore the angle ABD, which 
is mea[ured by half the arc AED, is greater than a 
right angle. 

63. Iffrom rhuentre C of the circle ABE (fig. 4',) 
there 6e let fall the perpendicular CD on the chord AB, 
then that perpendicular will 6iftEl the chord AB in the 
point D. To demenftrate this, draw from the centre 
to the extremities of the chord the two Jines CA, CB ; 
then, fince the lines CA and CB are equal, the angles 
CAB, CBA, which they fubrend, muft be equal alfo (by 
IlI"t. 62.cor. 2-), but the perpendicular CD divides the 
triangle ACB into two right angled triangles ACD and 
CDB, in which the fum of the angles_ACD and CAD 
in the one is equal to the (ilm of the angles DCB and 
CDB in tne other, each being equal La a right angle 
(by cor. 2. of art. 61.) but CAD is equal to CBD, 
therefore ACD is equal to BCD. So in the two tri
angles ACD and BCD, the LWO fides AC and CD in the 
the one, are equll ro the two fides BC and CD in the 
0ther, each to each refpeCl:i vely, and the included 
angles ACD and BCD are equal; therefore the re
maining fides AD and BD are equal (by art. 61.), and 
confeql1cntly AB is bifeCl:ed in D. 

64. If from the centre C of a circle ABE, there be 
drawn a perpendic!llar CD on the chord AB, and pro
duced till it meet the circle in F, then the line CF bi
feas the arch_ AB in the point F; for (fee the fore
going figure) joining the points A'and F, F and B-by 
the ftraight lines AF, FB~ thenin the triangles ADF, 
:HDl", AD is equal to DB (by art. 63.), and DF com
mOll to both 1 therefore AD and Df', two fides of the 
the triangle ADF, are equal to BD and Dr', two fides of 
the triangle BDF, and the included angles ADF BDF 
:tre equal, being both right; therefore (by art. 61.) 
the remaining fides AF and FB are equal; b~lt in 
the fame circle equal lines are chords of equal arches, 
therefore the arches AF alld FB are eqnal. So the 
whole arch AFB is bifecl:ed in the point F by the linc 
cr-. 

VOL VII. 

Cor. J. From art. 63. it fonaws, that any line bi· General 
feeling a chord at right angles is a. diameter; for fince Principles, 
(by art. 63.) a line drawn from the centre perpendi-~ 
cular to a chord, bifeCts that chord at right anglell; 
therefore, converfely, a line hifetting a chord at right 
angles, mufr pafs through the cClUre, and confequently 
be ~ diameter. 

Cor. 2. !i'rom the two 1aft articles i-t follows, that 
the fine of any arc is the half of the chord of twice 
the arc; for (fee the foregillg fcheme) AD is rhe fine 
of the arc AF, by the definition of a line, and AI" is 
llalf the arc AFB, and AD half the chord AB (uy 
:lft. 63.) ; therefore the corollary is plain. 

65. In any triangle, the half of each fide is the 
fine of the oppofite angle; for rif a circle be fuppofed 
to be drawn through the three angular points A, B, 
and D of the triangle ABD, fig. 48. then the angle 
DAB is meaCured by half the arch BKD (by cor. I. of 
art. 62.), but the half of BD, viz. BE, is the fille of 
half the arch BKD, viz. the fine of BK (by cor. 2. of 
the lafr), which is the meafure of the angle BAD; 
therefore the half of BD is the fine of the angle BAD: 
the fame way, it may be proved, that the hal~ of AD 
is the fine of the angle ABD, and the half of AB is 
the fine of the angle ADB. 

66. The fine, tangent, &c. of any arch is called al
fo the Jine, tangent, &c. of the angle whofe mea[ure 
the arc is: thus, bec8ufe the arc GP (fig. 49') ill the 
meafure of the angle GCD; and fince GH is the fine, 
DE the tangent, HD the verfed fine, CE the fecant, 
al[o GK the co-fine, BF the co-tangent, and CF the 
co-lecaRt, &c. of the arch GD; then GH is called the 
Jine, DE the fangmt, &c. of the angle GCD, whofc 
meaCllre is the arch GD. 6,. If two equal and parallel lim!, AB and CD 
(fig. 50.) De joined by two othm, AC and BD; then 
theft Jhall alfo De equal andparaiM. To demonfrrare 
this, join the two oppofite angles A and D with the 
line AD; then it is plain this line AD divides the fllu
drilateral, ACDB, into two triangles, viz. ABD, ACD, 
in which AB a fide of the one, is equal to DC a fide of 
the other, by fuppolition, and AD is common ,to both 
triangles; and fince AB is parallel ro CD, the angle 
BAD will be equal to the angle ADC (by 2ft. 36.) j 

therefore in the two triangles BA and AD, and the 
angle BAD is equal to CD and DA, and the angle 
ADC; that is, two fides and the included angle in the 
one is equal to two fides and the included angle in the 
other; therefore (by art. 61.) BD is equal to AC, 
and Lince the angle DAC is equal to the angle ADB 
therefore, the lines BD AC are parallel (by cor: 
art. 59') 

Cor. I. Hence it is plain, that the quadrilateral 
ABDC is a parallelogram, fince the oppofite fides are 
parallel. , 
. Cor. 2. In any parallegram the line join'ing the 
oppofite angle!> (called the diago12al) as DA; divides 
the figure into two equal pares, fince it has been pro
ved that the triangles ABD ACD are equal to one 
another. ' 

. Cor. 3. It follows alfo, that a triangle AC D on tlle 
[arne bafe CD, and beLwecn the fame parallels with 
a parallelogram ABDC, is the half of that parallelo
gram. 

Cor. 4. Hence it is plain, that the oppofite fides of a 
4 P paral-
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GenLr~! p'l.l'a11el('gram arC eqml.l; fOf it has been proved, that 

l'rlllcl!.\cs, ABDC being a parallelogram, AB willbe equaito CD, 
~ and AC equal to BD. 

6S. All parallelograms on the fame or equal hafes, 
and between the fame para.lltls, are equal to one ano
ther; that is, if BD and GH (fig, 51.) be equal, and 
the lines BH and Af be parallel, thell the parallelo
grams ARDe, ~OFE, and EFHG, are equal to one 
another. For AC i.s equal to EF, each being equal to 
BD (by cor. 4. of67.) To burb add CE, than AE will 
be eq llal to Cl''. So in the two triangles ABE CDF, 
AB :dide of the one, is equal toCD a lide in the other; 
and AE is equal to CF, and the angle BAE is equal 
to the angle DCF (by art. 36); therefore the two 
~l'iaugles J\BE CDF are equal (by art. 6I.); and 
taking the triangle CKE frQm both, the figure ABKC 
will be equal to the figure KDl"E; to both which add 
the little triangle KBD, then the parallelogram ABDC 
will be equal to the parallelogram BDl"E. The fame 
way it may be proved, that the parallelogram EFHG 
is equal to the parallelogram EFDB ; fo the three pa
rallelograms ABDC, BDFE, and El"HG, will be equal 
to one anot her. 

CQr. Hence it is phiu, that triangles on the fame: 
bafe, and between the fame par:.llds, are equal; 
tince they are the half of the parallelograms 011 the 
fame bafe and between tlIe fame. parallels (by cor. 3. 
Qf lafi art.) 

69. h any right-angled triaf1gle, ABC, (fig. 52.) 
the [(pare of the hypothmufe BC, viz. BCMH, is equal 
to the fum Of the fquaus made OIl the two jida ABand 
i\.C, viz. to ABOE and ACGF. To demonllrate this, 
Ihro\Igh the point A draw AKL perpendiJ;ular to the 
hypothennfe BC, join AH, AM, DC, and BG; then 
it is plain that DB is eq Llal to BA (by art. 53.), alfo 
BH is equal to BC (by the fame) ; fo in the two 
triangles DBC ABH, the two fides DB and BC in the 
ene are equal [0 the two fides AB and BH in the 
uther; and the included angles DBC and ABH are al
fo equal; (for nBA i~ equal to CBH, being both 
riO"llt; to each il,ld ABC, then it is plain that DBC 
itequal to ABH) thereflll"e the triangles DBC ABH 
are equal (by art. 61.), but the triangle DBC is half 
af tbe fquare ADBE (by cor. 3. of 67.), and the tri
angle ABH is half the parallelogram BKLH (by the 
fame), therefore half the fqaare ABDE is equal to 
half the parallelogram BKLH. Con[tquently the [quare 
ABDE is equal to the par<lllelogralll BKLH. 'Eh.e 
fame way it may be proved, that the fql1are ACGi:' IS 

e(lual to the parallelogram KCML. So the fum of the 
fquares ABDE and ACGF is equal to the fum of the 
parallelograms BKLH and KCML, but the fum of 
thefe parallelograms is equal to the fquare BCMH.; 
therefore the fum of the fqnares OIl AS and AC IS 

equal to the fqnare on BC. 
Cor. I. Hence in a right-angled triangle, the hypo

thenufe and one of the fides being given, we may ea
fily find the other, by taking the fquare of the given 
fide from the [quare of the hypothenufe, and the fquare 
root of the remainder will he the fice requirtcl. 

Cor. 2. Hence the fides in a right-angled triangle 
beinO" given, we Illay find the hypothenufe, by taking 
the fum of the fq;Jares of the given fides, and extraa
ing the fqnare root of that fum. 

70. If upon the line AB (fig. 53.) there be drawn 

a femicircle ADB, \v hofe centre is C, and on the G"neral 
point C there be raifed a perpendicular to the line AB, Principles. 
viz. <;D; then it is plain the arc DB is a quadrant, or --..r--' 
contains 90 degrees; fuppofe the arc DB to be divi. 
ded into 9 equal arcs, e •. eh of which will contain 10 

degrees, tht:n on rhe point B railing BE perpendicu-
lar to the line AB, it will be a tangent to the circle in 
quadrant, viz. B 10, B 20, B 30, B 40, bc. and if you 
qraw the fine, tangent, be. (as in the fcheme) we fhall 
have the [lne, tangent, be. to every 10 degrees in 
the quadrant: and the fame way we may havft the 
tine, tangent, bc. to every fingle degree in the qua-
dram, by dividing it into 90 equal parts beginning 
from B, and drawing the fine, tangent, be. to all [he 
arcs beginning at the fame point B. By this method 
they draw the lines of fines, tangents, rb'c. of a certain 
circle on the fcale; for after drawing them on tIle 
circle, they take the lengths of them, and fet them off 
on the lines drawn for that purpofe. The fame way, 
by fupp6fing the radius of any number of equal parts, 
(fuppore 1000, or 10,000, rb'c.) it is plain the fine, 
tangent, rb'e. of every arc mull conlifi of Lome num": 
btr of thefe equal parts, and by computing them in 
parts of the radius, we have tables of fines, tanaents, 
rb'e. to every arc in the quaaram, called natural fims, 
tangents, &c. and the logarithms of thefe give us rabIes 
oflogarithmic fines, tangenrs, rb'e. See LOGARITHMS. 

71. In any triangle, ABC, (fig. I.) ifoneofitsPlate 
fides, as AC, be bifeEted in E (and confequently AC CCXvr. 
double of AE), and through E be drawn ED, parallel 
to BC, and meeting AB in D, then BC will be double 
of ED, and AB double of AD. ThroughD draw DE', 
parallel to ACt meeting BC in F: For [jnce, by con. 
il:ruEtion, DF is parallel to AC, and DE parallel (0 

BC; therefore (by art. ;6.) the angle BYD will 
be equal to the angle BCA, and (by the fame ar-
ticle) the angle BCA will be {qual to the angle DEA, 
confequently the angle BFD will he equal to the angle:: 
DEA.; alfo (by an. 36.) the angle BDF will be 
equal to the angle DAE: and finee DF is parallel to 
EC, and DE parallel to FC, the quadrilateral DFCE 
will be a parallelogram; and therefore (by art. 59-
I;or. 4.) Df will be equal to EC, which, by confiruc
rion, is equal to AE; fo in the tWo triangles BDF 
DAE, [he tW€I angles BFD and BDI<' in the 011t', are 
equal to the two angles DEA and DAE in the othEr, 
~ach to each refpeCiively; and the included fide DF 
is rqualto the included fideAE; therefore (by an. 61. 
cor. 1.) AD will be equal to DB, and confeqllt'ntly AB 
double of AD; alfo (by the fJme) DE will be equal 
to BF; bue DE is alfo (by art. 67. cor. 4) eqllal to 
FC; therefore BF and ED together, or BC, will be 
double of DE. 

After the faille manner it may be proved, that if in 
the triangle AKG, (tig. 2.) AE be taken equal to a 
third part of AK, and through E be drawll ED, pa
rJllel to KG, and n,eeting AG in D ; then ED will 
be equal to a third part of GK; and AD equal to a 
third part of AG. 

LikewiCe ifin any trianr;le ABC, (fig. 3.) llpon the 
fide AB, be taken AE, equal to one-fourth, one-fifth, 
one-fixth, bc. of AB, and through E be drawn ED 
parallel to BC and meeting AC in D; then D will be 
one-fourth, one fifth, one-~xth, rb'c. of BC, and AD 
the like pan of AC; and, in general, if in any trio 

an1i,le 
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G~neral angle ABC, there be alfutned a point E on one of its 

l:r;ociples. !iJes AU, and through that POilU be drawn a linc ED, 
--v---J parallcl to one of its fides BC, and meeting (he other 

tide AC in D; then whatever part AE is of AB, the 
fame part will ED be of Be, and AD of AC. 

Cor. Hence it follows, that if in any triangle ABC, 
there be drawn ED, parallel to one of its !ijes BC, and 
meeting the othcr tWO in the points E and D, then 
AE : AB :: ED: BC:: AD: AC; that is, AE is to 
AS, as L D is to BC, and that as AD to AC. 

72. If a:1Y tWo trianglell ABC, fig. 4. abc, fig. S. 
fre limilar, or llave all tnc anglcs of the one equal to 
all thc anglcs of tbe othcr, each [0 cach rcfpecbveJy ; 
that is, the anglc CAB eq ual to the angle cab, and the 
angle ABC eq:l1! to the angle abc, and the angle ACB 
equal to til e angle a c h; then the tides oppo!ire to the 
eqllal angles are IJroporrioned, vi::;. AB : a b:: AC : 
a c:: and AB : a b :: BC : b c:: and AC : a c :: BC : 
b c. On the fide AB of the largeft triangle fetoff AE equal 
to a b, and through E draw ED parallel to BC, tDeeting 
AC in D ; them lince DE and BC are parallel, and AB 
croffing them, the angle AED will (by art. 36.) be 
eqllalto the angle ABC, which (by fuppo!ition) is e· 
qnal to theangle abc, alfo the angle DAE is by fup
pofirion) eqlllll to the angle cab; fo in the two tri
angles AED, abc, the two angles DAE AED of the 
one, are eqnal to tWo angles cab abc of the other, 
each to each refpeCl:ively, anu the included fide AE 
is (by eonl1:ruCl:ion) equal to the included fide a b; 
therefore, (by art. 61. cor. r) AD is equal to a c, and 
DE equal [0 CD; but !inee, in the triangle ABC, there
is drd w n DE parallel to BC one of its !ides, and meet
ing the tWO other fidrs in the points D and E, there. 
fore (by cor. art. 71.) AB: AE:: AC : AD, and AB : 
AE :: BC : DE, and AC: AD :: BC : DE; and in 
the three !aft proportiom, inftead of the liRes AE, DE, 
and AD, puttit1g in their equals ab, be, and ac, we 
!hall have AB : ab :: AC : a c, and AB : ab:: BC: 
be, and lamy, AC: ac:: BC: be. 

73. The chord, !inc, tangent, bc. of any arc in one 
circle, is to the c!lord, fine, tangent, bc. of the fame 
ar~ in another, as the radius of the one is to the ra-

I dins of the other, fig. 6. 6. Let ABD a b d be tWIi} 
circles, BD b d two arcs of thefe circles, equal to one 
another, or conlil1:ing of the fame number of degrees; 
FD fd the tangents, BD b d the chords, BE be the 
fines, be. of thefe tWO arcs BD bd, and CD cd the 
radii of the circles; then I fay CD : cd:: FD : f d,' 
and CD : cd':: BD : b d, and CD: cd:: BE : be, 
bc. Fo.r Lince the arcS BD bd are equal, the angles 
BCD b cd will be equal; and FD f d, being tangents 
to the paints D and d, the angles CDF (! d f will be 
equal, being each a right angle (art. 22.) fo in the 
two triangleS CDF cd f, the two angles FCD CDF of 
the one, being equal [0 the I \\'0 angles f cdc d f of 
the other, e~ch to each, the remaining angle CFD 
will be equal to the remaining angle cf d (by art. 60.); 
therefore the triangles CFD c f d arr:!imilar, and con· 
fequently (by art. 73.) CD: cd:: FD : f d. In the' 
fame mafiher it may be demonftrated, that CD ; cd:: 
BD : b d, and CD: cd :: BE : be, bc. 

74. Let ABD (fig. 7.) be a quaurant of a citcJe de
feribcd by the radius CD; BD any arc of it, and BA 
its complement; BG or Cl" the fine ,CG or BF the co-
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fine; D~ the tangent, and C£ the recant (if th:1t a:'C' Cenerui 
BD. Then linee the triangles CDE CBG are {i,11ihl' P1"incipl~', 
ur equiangular, it will be (by art. 72 .) DE : EC :: --v
G 13 : B~. i. e. the tangent ot' any arc, is to the fer::an t 
of the fame, as the fine of it is to the radins. AU;' 
!ince DE : EC:: GB : DC ; thercfOl"e, by ii1'J~rtin6 
that proportion, we lJave EC: DE:: BC: Gn, i.l'. 
the fecant is to the tangent, as the rdd;us is to the 
fine of any arc. , 

Again, fince the triangics CDE CGB arc iimiFar, 
therefore (by an. 72.) it will be CD: CE :: CG : 
CB, i. e. as the radi!lS is to [he fecant of any arc, fo 
is the co·line of that arc to the i'adius. Aud by in
verting the proportion we have this, vi:;. as the fecant 
of any arc is to the radius, fo is the radins to the co
fine of that arc. 

7S. In all circles the chord of 60 degrees is always 
~ eqllal in length to the radius. Thus in the circle AEBD, 

(fig. 8.) if the arcAEB be an arc of60 degrees/then 
drawing the chord AB, I fay AB fhall be eqnal to the 
radius CB or AC; for in the triangle ACB, the alj~le 
ACB is 60 det',rees, being meafured by the arc AElJ ; 
therefore the fum of the other two angles is 120 de
grees, (by cor. 1. of 60.) ; but £ince AC and CD are 
equal, the two angles CAB, CBA will alfo be equal; 
con[equently each of them half their fum 120, viz. 60 
degrees; therefore all the three allgles are equal to 
one another, confequently all the ii.ies, therefore AB 
is equal to CB. 

Cor. Hence the radius from which the lines on any 
fcale are formed, is the chord of 60 on the line of 
chords. 

Geometrical Problems. 

PROB.I. Fl'oma pointC (fig. 9.) inagivenli'he 
AB to r:tife a perpendicular to that linc. 

Rule. From the point C take the equal di[t-anccs CD, 
CA 011 each fide of it. Then frretch the compaifc:s Cd 

any greater dil1:ance than CB or CA, and Vv ith one 
foot of them in 13, fweep [he arc EF with the oth er ; 
again, wiLh the fame opening, and one foot in A, 
fweep the are GH with the other, and tnefe tWo a'res 
will intetfeCl: one another in the point D; thell join 
the given points C an~ D wit:!! the line CD, and that 
fuall be the perpt.'t1dicular required. 

2. To divide a given right line AB (fig. 10.) into 
two equal parts; that is, to bifeCl: it. 

Rule. Take any difiance with YOllr compaffes that 
you are fure is greater than half tile given line; then 
fetting one foot of them in B, with the othe.r [weep 
the arc DFC: and with th,e fame dil1:anee, and one 
foot in A, with tbe orherfweep the arc CED; thef~ 
two arcs will interfeCl: one another in the poillts CD" 
which joined by the right line CD will bi[ect AB in G. 

3. From a given point D, (fig. II.) to let faHa per
pendicular on a given line AB. 

Rule. Set one foot of the comp;<ifes in the point D, 
and extend the other to any greater dil1:ance than the 
leaft diftance between the given point and the line, 
and with that extent [weep the arcALD, clltting the 
line in the two points A and 13, then (by the L,ft 
prob.) bifeCl: the line AB in the point C; lafily, jbiliC 
and D, and that liue CD is t he pcrpcll~i~ular re
qnired. 
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General 4. (Fig. 12.) Upon the end B of a given right line 

l")rinciples. BA, to raife a perpendicular. 
~ Rule. Take any extent in your compaff'es, and wilh 

one foot in B fix the other in any point C without the 
given line; then with one point of the compafiesin C, 
defcribe with the other the circle EBD, and through E 
and C draw the diameter ECD meeting the circle in D ; 
join D and B, and the right line DB is that required i 
for EBD is a right angle (by cor. 4. of 63.) 

S. (Fig.I3.) To draw one line parallclto another 
given line AB, that {hall be dillant from one another 
by any given dillance D. 

Rule. Extend your compaff'es to the given di/l:ance 
D; then. feuing one foot of them in any point of the 
given line (f~ppofe A,) with the other fweep the arc 
}t'CG; again, at the fame extent, and one foot in any 
other point of the glven line B, fweep the arc HDK, 
and draw the line CD touching them, and that will 
l}e parallel to the given line AB, and diftant from it 
by the lin£ D as was required. 

6. (Fig. 14.) To divide a given line AB into any 
number of equall,arts, fuppofe 7. 

Rule. From the point A draw any line AD, making 
an angle with the line AB, then through the point B, 
draw a line Be parallel to AD; and from A, with 
any fmall opening of the compaffes, fet off a number 
of equal parts (on the line AD) lefs by one than the 
propofed number (here 6.); then from B fet off the 
famE number of the fame parts (on the line BC) ; laft
ly, join I and 6, 2 and 5, 3 and 4, 4 and 3, 5 and 2, 
6 and I, and thefe lines will cut the given line as re
quired. 
" 7. (Fig. IS.) To quarter a given circle, or to di

vide it into four equal parts. 
Rule. Through the centre C of the given circle, 

draw a diameter AB, then upon the point C raife a 
perpendicular DCE to the line AB; apd thefe two 
diameters AS and DE filalJ quarter the circle. 

8. (Fig. 16.) Through three given points A, B, and 
D, to draw a circle. Note, the three points mufi not 
lie in the fame firaigln line. 

Rule. Join A and B, alfo Band D, with the firaight 
lines AB B D ; then (by prob. 2.) bifett AB with the 
line EC, alfo BD with the line FC, which tWo lines 
wiIJ cut one another in fome point C; tbat is the 
centre of the circle required: then fixing one point 
of your compaifes in C, and ftretching the other to A, 
defcribe the cirde ABDG, which willpafs through 
the three points given. The reafon of this is plain 
from cor. I. of art. 64. 

9' (Fig. 17.) From the point A of the given line 
AB, to draw another line (fuppofe AC) that iliall make 
with AI! an angle of any number ef degrees, fup
pofe 45. 

Rule. Let the given line AB be produced, then take 
«Iff your fcale the length of the chord of 60 degrees, 
which is equal.to the radius of the circle the fcale was 
made for (by art. 75.); and· feuing one foot in A, 
with the other fweep the arc BC; then with your 
compaffes take from yonr fcale the chord of 45 degrees, 
and fet off that difiancc: froni B to C. Lafily, join A 
and C, and the line AC is that required. For the 
angle CAB, which is meafured by tbe arc BC, is an 
angle of 45 degrees, as was reqllired. 

Part!' 
10. An angle BAC (fig. 18.) being given, to find General 

how many degt'ees it contains. Principle .. 
Rule. With your compaff'es take the length of your ---..,-

cbord of 60 from your fcale. Then, feuing. one foot 
ot them in A, with the other fweep the arc BC, which 
is the arc comprehended between the two fides AB, 
AC produced if needful. Lafi:ly, take with yonr C0111-

paffes the diftance BC, and applying it to your line of 
chords on the fcale, you will find how many degrees 
the arc BC contains, and confcql1ently the degrees of 
the angle BAC which was required. 

II. Three lines X,}, and z being given, (fig. 19.) 
to form a triangle of them; but any two of thefe 
lines taken together mull always be greater than the 
third. 

Rule. Make anyone of them, as x, the bafe; then 
with your compaffes take another of them, as z, and 
feuing one fOOL in one end of the line x, as B, with 
the other fweep the arc DE; and taking with your 
compaff'es the length of the other y, fet one foot of 
them in A, the other end of the line x, and with the 
other fweep the arc FG, which will cut the other in 
C, lafUy, join CA and CB, and the triangle CAB i:. 
that required. 

12. To make a triangle,having one of its fides of 
any number of equal parts (fuppofe 160,) and one of 
the angle~ at that fide 50 degrees, and the other 4+ 
degrees. . 

Rule. Draw an indefinite line ED, (fig. 20.) then 
take off the line of equal pares with your compaffes, 160 
of them, and fet them on the indefinite line, as BC ; 
then (by probe 9') draw BA, making the angle ABC 
of 50 degrees, and (by tbe fame) draw from C the 
Jine AC, making the angle ACB of 44 degrees; which 
two lines will meet one another in A, and the triangle 
ABC is that required. See TRIGONOMETRY. 

13. U poll a given line AB (fig. 2 I.) to make a 
fquare. . 

Rule. Upon the extremity A of the given line AB, 
raife a perpendicular AC (by prob. 4); then take AC 
equal to AB, and with that extent, felting one foot 
of the compaffes in C, fweep with the other foot the 
arc GH; then witH the fame extent, and one foot in 
B, with the other fweep the arc Eli', which will meet 
the former in fome point D; lafi:ly, join C and D, D 
and E, and the figure ABDC will be tbe fquare re
quired. 

14. On agiven line AB (ng. 2.2) to draw a rhombus 
lllat fhall have one of its angks equal to any number 
of degrees, fuppofe 60 degrees, •.. 

Rule. From the point A of the given line AB, 
draw the line AC, making the angle CAB of 60 de
grees, (by prob. 9') then take AC equ.al to AB, and 
with that extent, fixing one fOOl of the compaffes in 
B, with the other defcribe 'the arc GH ; and at the 
fame extent fixing one faot of the compaffes in C~ 
with the other defcribe the arc EF cutting the former 
in D; laaIy, join CD and DB, and the figure ACnE. 
is that required. 

16. Given two lines x and %; of thefe two to make 
a rectangle. 

Rule. Draw a line, as AB, (fig. ~3. 23.) equal in 
length to one of the given lines x. and on the extre
mity A of dIal line niCe a perl1endicular AC, on 

which 
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Part II. G E 0 M 
Linn and whicll take AC equal to the other line z; then take 
.. -\nglcs. with your compaifes the length of the line AB, and 
~ at that extent, fixing one foot of them in C, with the 

other fweep the arc EF ; and alfo taking with your 
compaifes the extent of the line AC, fix one foot of 
them in B, and with the other fweep the arc GH, 
which will meet the former in D ; hftly, join CD ana 
BD, and the figl1re ABDC will be that required. 

16. Two lines x and z being given, of thefe to 
furm a rhomboide~ that £hall have one of its angles 
any number of degrees, fl1ppo[e 50. 
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Rule. Draw a line AB (fig. 24. 24.) equal in length Linea an" 

to one of the lines, as x; then draw the line AC, Angles • 
making with the former the angle BAC equal to that -.,-
propofed, fuppofe SO degrees, and on that line take 
AC equal to the given line z; then with your COnt-

paifes take the length of AB, and fixing one foot in 
C, fweep the arc EF; al[o taking the length of 
AC, and fetting one foot in B, with the other fweep 
the arc GH, which will cut the former in D; thell 
join CD and DB, fo lhe figure ACDB will he that re-
quired. 

PART II. THE APPLICATION OF THE FOREGOING PRINCIPLES TO THE 
MENSURATION OF SURFACES, SOLIDS, &c. 

CHAr. I. Gfthe Mozfuration oj Lines and Angles. 

A Line or length to be meafured, whether it be 
diil:ance, height, or depth, is meafured by a line 

lefs than it. In Scotland the leaft meafure of lcngth is an 
inch : not that we meafure no line lefs than it, hut 
becaufc we do not ufe the name of any meafure be
low that of an inch; exprdIing leifer meafures by the 
fraCl:ions of an inch: and in this treatife we ufe deci
mal fractions as the eafiefi. Twelve inches make a 
foot; three feet and an inch make the Scots ell j fix 
ells make a fall! forty falls make a furlong; eight fur
longs make a mile: fo that the Scots mile is JI84 
paces, accounting every pace to be five feet. Thefe 
things are according to the fiatutes of Scotland; not
withil:anding which, the glaziers ufe a foot of unly 
eight inches; .lUd other anifis for the moil: part nfe 
an EnglHh foot, on account of the feveral fcales marked 
on the Englifh foot-meafure for their nfe. But the 
Englifh foot is fomewhat lefs than the Scots; fo that 
18S of thefe make 186 of thofe. 

Lines, to the extremities and any intermediale 
poim of which YOll have eafy lIccefs, are meafured by 
applying Lo them the cammon meafure a number of 
times. But lines, to which you cannot have fuch ac
cefs, are meafured by methods taken from geometry; 
.he chief whereof we !hall here endravour to explain. 
The firft is by the help of the geometrical {quare. 

" As for the Engli£h meafures, the yard is 3 feet, 
C)f 36 inches. A pole is fixteen feet and a half, or 
live yards and a half. The chain, commonly called 
Cunter's Chain, is four poJes, or 22 yards, that is, 66 
feet. An Engliili fiatute-mile is fourfcore chains, or 
1760 yards, that is, 5280 feet. 

H The chain (which is now much in nfe, becaufe it 
isvery convenient for fl1rveying) is divided into 100 

links, each of which is 7,9.,: ... of an inch: whence it is 
cary to reduce any number of thofe links to feet, or 
allY number of feet to links. 

(l A c1lain that may have the fame advantages in 
furveying Scotland, as Gunter's chain has in England, 
ought to be in length 74 feet, or 24 Scots ells, if no 
regard is had to the difference of the Scots and Engliili 
foot abovementioned. But if regard is had to that 
difference the Scots cbain ought to confift of 741-
Engli £h feet, or 74 feet 4 inches and (lhs of an inch. 
This chlin being divided into 100 links, each of thofe 
links is 8 incht! and /O~1:0 of an inch. In the follow
ing table, the moIl. nOled mea[ures are exprdfed in 
EngliIh inches and dccimab of an inch.'~ 

Englijh Inch. Dec. 
The Engliili foot, is 12 000 
The Paris foot, 12 788 
The Rhindland fout meafured by Mr Picart, 12 362 
The Scots foot, 12 065 
The Amil:erdam foot, by Snellius and Picart, II 172 

The Damzic foot, by Revelius, II 297 
The Daniili foot, by Mr Picart, 12 465 
The Swediili foot, by the fame, I I 692 
The Bnr1Tels foot, by the fame, 10 828 
The Lyons foot, by Mr Auzout, 13 458 
The Bononian foot, by Mr Caffini, 14 93!l 
The Milan foot, by Mr Allzout, - IS 63I 
The Roman palm ufed by merchants, accord-

ing to the fame, 9 79I 
The Roman palm ufed by architects, 8 779 
The palm of Naples, according to Mr Auzout, IO 314 
The Eng1ifh yard, 36 000 

The Ellgliih eil, 45 000 

The Scots ell, 37 200 
The Paris aune ufed by mercers, according to 

Mr Pican, 46 786 
The Paris. aune ufed by draprrs, according to 

the fame, - - - 46 680 
The Lyons aune, by Mr Auzout, 46 570 
The Geneva aune, - 44 760 
The Amfterdam ell, 26 800 

The Daniili ell, by Mr Picarr, 24 930 
The Swrdifil ell, - 23 380 
The Norway ell, 24 510 
The Brabant or Antwerp elI, 27 170 
The Bruffels ell, - 27 260 
The BrugCls ell, 27 S So 
The brace of Bononia, according to Auzout, 2S 200 
The brace ufed by architects in Rome, 30 730 
The brace uEed in Rome by merchants, 34 270 
The Florence brace ufcd hy merchants, ac-

cording to 1?icarr, - - 22 910 
The Florence geographicOlI brace, 21 S70 
The vara of Seville, 33 127 

The var" of Madrid, 39 166 
The vara ofPorruga), - 44 031 
The cavedo of Portugal, 27 354 
The ancient R.oman foot, I I, 632 
The Perfian ariili, accordiRg to 1\1r Grreves, 38 364 
The {horter pike of Confiaminople, ae.cord-

ing to the, fame, 
Another pike of Confiantinople, ac;cording to 

Mdfrs Mallc:t and De la Porte, • 27 920 
PRO-
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Allglell. PROB. To 4efcrJbe the flru{li!"e of the geometrical 
~ fquare.-The geometrical fquare is lll.ad,e of any folid 

matter, as brafs or wood, Dr of any four plain rulers 
P'!a.te • d h (':1CXVII. Joine together at rig t .angles (as in fig. I.), where 

A is the centre, from which hangs a thread with a 
f:l,aH weight at .the enQ~ [0 as to be directed always 
to the centre. Each of the £ides BE and DE is divi
{led into an hundred equal parts, or (if t~e fides be 
long enough to admit of it) ipto ,a thoufand parts; C 
and Fare (\\0 fights, fixed on the fide A D. There is 
moreover an index GH. which, when there is occafion, 

;is joined to the centre A, in [llch manner as that it 
clln move 'found, and remain in any gi ven fituatiol1. 
On this index are two fights perpendicular to the 
right line going from the ccntre of the infirument : 
,thefe are K and L. The fide DE of the inftrument 
,is called the upright {i,je; BE the reclining fide. 

PROP'OSITION II. 
FIG. 2. To meaJlire an acceJlible height AB by the 

help of a geometrical Jquare J its dif! ance being knovJlZ.
Let BR be an horizoll[al plane, on which there ftands 
perpendicularly any line AB: let BD, the given di
tlance of the obfervator from the height, be 96 feet: 
let the height of the obfervator's eye be fllppofed 6 
feet; and let the inf1:rclmeu" helcl bya fteady hand, 
or rather le~l1ling on a fUppOI t, be direEl:ed towards 
tbe fltmlllit A, fo that one eye (the other being !hut) 
.:nly fee it cleai'ly through the fights; the perpendi
cular or plumb-linc meanwhile hanging free, and touch
ing the brface of the i!1l1rumcnr; lct now the per
pendicular be fupp:Jfed to cut off on the right fide 
KN 80 eqllal parts. It is clear that LKN, ACK, are 
f!milar triangles; for the angles LI~N, ACK are right 
angles, and tberef,')re equal ~ moreover, LN and AC 
are parallel, as being both perpendicular to the hori
zon; confequently (by an. 60. cor. I. Part L), the 
angles KLN, KAC, are equal; wherefore (by art. 
.60. cor. 2. of Pan I.), the angles LNK and CAK are 
likewife equal: fo that in the triangles NKL, KAC, 
(by art. 72. of Part I.) as NK : KL :: KC (i. e. BD) 
: CA; that is, as 80 to 100, fo is 96 feet to CA. 
Therefore, by the rule of three, CA- will be found to 
be 120 feet; and CB, wr.ich is 6 feet, being added, 
rhe whole height is 126 feet. 

But if the difiance of theobfervator from the height, 
as BE, be fuch, that when the inftrument is directed 
as formerly toward the [ummic A, the per.penrlicular 
falls on the angle P, oppofire to H, the celltre of the 
inilrument, and BE or CG be given of 120 feet; CA 
will alfo be 120 feet. For in the triangles HGP, ACG, 
equiangular, as in the preceding cafe, as PG: GH : ; 
GC : CA. Bur PG is equal to GH; therefore GC 
is likewife eqnaJ to CA: th8t is, CA will be 120 feet, 
and the whole heigh t T26 feet as before. 

Let the diflance B1" be 3eo feet, and the perpendi
c:ular or plumb-line cut off 40 equal parts from the re
clining fide: Now, in this cafe, the angles QAC, QZI, 
are equal, and the angles Q7-I, ZIS, are equal: there
fore the angle ZIS is equal [0 the angle Qft.C. B\lt 
the angles ZSI, Q.,CA are eq'lal, heing right angles; 
tberefore) in the equiangular tdangles 'ACQ, SZI, it 
will be, as ZS : SI : : CQ..: CA; tllat is, as :::00 to 
40, (i) is 300 to CA. Wherefore, by the rule of three, 
CA will be found (0 be of 120 feet. And, by adding 

the height of the obferntor, the whole BA will he Linea ilnel 
12. feet. Note, that the height is greater than the Angle •• 
di!tance,when the perpend!clllar cuts the lllHight fi.cie, -"...
and lefs if it cnt the reelining fide; and that the height 
and diflance are equal, jf the perpendicular fall on the 
oppollte an gle. 

SCHOL fUM. 
If th~ height of a (ower to be meafured as above, 

end in a POillt (as in fig. 3.), the di(lance of the ob
fervator oppofite to it, is not CD, but is to be ac
counted from the p!!rpeudicular to the point A; that 
is, to CD muft be added the haif of tbe thicknef5 
of the tower, viz. BD: which moft likewife be Ull

'derfrood in the following propofitions, when the cafe 
is fimilar. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION III. 
FIG. 4. F,'omthe height ofa towerABgiven, tojind 

a dijfanc: on th:: horizontal ptane BC, by the geometrical 
jqllare.-Let the inftrument be fo placed, as [hat the 
mark C in the oppofite plane may be ften through the 
fights; and let ~t be obferved how many parts are em 
off by the perpendicular. Now, by what hath been 
already demonfirated, the triangles AEF, ABC, are 
fimilar I therefore, it will be as EF to AE, fo AB 
(compofed of the height of the tower BG) and of the 
Leight of the centre of lhe, inftrument A, above the 
tower BG) to the diftance BC. Wherefore, if, by 
the rule of three, you fay, as EF to AE, fo is AB to 
BC, it will be the diflance fought. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION IV. 
FIG. 5. To meafttre any diflt:l72ce at land or Jea, hy 

the geometriclKl Jqttare.-In this operation, the index is 
to he applied (0 the inftrumenr, as was fhown in the 
defcription; and, by the help (')f a fupport, the infiru
mcnt is to be placed horizoI),tally at the point A; then 
let it be turned till the remote poi11l F, wll0fe difiance 
is to be meafured, be feen through the fixed lights; 
and bringing the index t6 be parallel with the other 
fide of the infirumenr, obferve by the fights gpon it 
any acce1fihle mark B, at a fenfible difiance: then 
carrying the inftrument to the point B, let the im
moveable fights be direCted to the firft ftation A, and 
the fights of the index to the point F. If the index 
cut the upright fide of tha fquare, as in K, in the two 
triangles BRK, and BAF, which are equiangular, it 
will be as BR to RK, fo BA (the diftance of the fta
lions to be meafured with a chain) to AF; and th e 
diftance AF fought will be found by the rule of three, 
Bllt if the index cut the reclining fide of the fquare 
ill any point L, where the diftance of :t more re
more point(G) is fought: in the triangles BLS, BAG, 
the fide LS ilion he to SB, as BA to AG, the di
fiance fought; Which accordingly will be found by the 
rule of three. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION V, 
FI G. 6. To mea/i(f'e an acceJlible height by means of 

a plain 11Iirror.-Let AB be the hright to be mea. 
fured: let the mirror be placed at C, in the h'orizon
tal plane BD, at a known diflanee BC; let the obfer
vel' go back to D, till he fee the image of the fummit 
in the mirror, at a certain point of it, which he IDufi 
diligently mark; ;lnd let DE be the height of the ob
fervator's eye. The triangles ABC arid EDC are 
eql1iangular; for the angles at, D and B are right 
angles; and ACB, FCD, are equal, being the angles 

, of 



Sect:. II. G EOM E T R y~ 
Lines and of incidence :lild refkxio~t 0f the ray AC, as is Jcmon. andfit"il: ftation, till he i!:ome to the f('cond' f.alioll: Lines and 
Angks. frrated inoptic3; wherefore the retluining angles at \Vh ere (fig. I I.) he is to plaet the-longer ftaff perj'en- Angles. 
~ A and E are al[o equal; therefore it will be' as CD dicularly at RN, and the /horter l1aif at OK, fo lhat "--v-----' 

to DE, fo CB to BA; that is, as the diflance of the the fllmmit A may be fcen along their tOps; that is. 
obferva:or from the puillt of the mirror, in the right fo that the point KNA may be in the fame right line. 
line b::twixt the ohiervator and the height, is to the Through the [oint N, let there be drawn the right')ine 
height of the obferv3tor's eye, fo i's tbe diflance of NP papallei'to FA : Wherefore in the triangles IO\P, 
the rower from that point of the mirror, to the height KAF, the angles KNP, KAF are equal, alfo the angle 
of the tower fought; which therefore will be found AKF is common to both; ('onftquelJtly the remaining 
by the rule of three. angleKPN is equal to therclJl,1ining angle }.,:'F1L And 

Note I. The obfervation will be more exact, if, at therefore, PN: FA : : KP : KF" But the triangles 
the point D, a fiaff be placed in Ihe ground pcrpen- PNL, FAS ~re fimilar; therefore .• PN : FA: : NL : 
dicularly, over the cop of wh-ich the obfervator may SA. Therefore (by the I r. 5. Eucl.) KP: KF : : 
fee a point of the glafs exatl:ly' ill a line hetwixt him NL: s-,;. Thence, alternately, it will be, as KP (tlu 
and the tower. exccfs of the greater diO:ance of the'ilion fiaff from 

Note 2. In pbce ofa mirror may be ufed the fur- the long one a-bove its leifer dil1ancc from it) to NL : 
face of water contained ill a velTel, which naturillly tbe exce[s of the longer fraif' above the /honer; {() 
becomes parallel to the horizon. KP', the diftance of lhe- tWO Hadons of the fuorter fraff 

p It 0 P 0 SIT, ION VI. to SA, the excefs of the height fOllght above the height 
PIG. 7. 'To meafure an accejJible height AB by means of the (horter fiaif. Wherefore SA will be found by 

.j two Jlajfs.-Let there ue placed perpendicularly in the ruIe of three. To which lel the height of the 
the ground a longer Raff DE, likewife a {horter one lborter Haff be added, and the fum will give the whole 
FG1 fo as the obfervator may fec'A, the top of [he inacceOible height BA!. 
height to be meafllreJ, over the ends DF of the two Noie I. In the fame; manner mayan inaccdIible 
ftaif's ; let FH and DC, parallel to the horizon, meet height be found by a geometrical fquare, or by a plain 
DE and AB in Hand C ; then the tria-ngles FED, fpecuillm. But \\ e thallieave the rnles to be found 
DCA, 1hall be equiangular; for the angles at C and out by tlie'!1:udem, for his own exen:ife. 
H are right ones; likewife the angle A is equal to the Note 2. That hy the height of the ftaff we IIIlder
angle FDH; wherefore the remaining angles DFH, fiand its height above the ground in which it is fixed. 
a:nd ADC, are alfo equal: wherefore, as l"l-I, the di. Note 3. Hence depends the method of llfing other 
flance of the fiatts, to HD, the excefs af the longer infrruments illve;lted by geometricians': for example,. 
il:aifabovc the thorter; fo is DC, tbe diflance of the of the geometrical crofs: and if all things be jumy 
longer fialffrom the tower, to CA, the excefs of the ~ weighed a like rule will ferve for it as here. But we 
hei:ght of the tower above the longer fraff. And thence incline to touch only, upon what is mol1 material. 
CA will be found by the role of three. PRO P 0 SIT l OJ N VIII. 

To which if the length DE be added, you will nave Fr G. 9. To 7/lcajure tltedifJance AB, to one oj who!: 
the whole height of the tower BA. extremitie'Jlwe have accejs,,by the help oj four f/afls.-Let 

S C H 0 L I U M there be: a-frafl' fixed at tbe point A ; then going back, 
FIG.8. Many other methods may be oecalionally at fame fenfible diftance ill the fa-me right line, Jet 

contrived for meafuring an acceffible height. }<'orex- a'D(!)ther he'fixed in C, fa as tbla loth the l'oints A and, 
ample, from the given lengthofthe fh.adow BD, to B be covered and hid liy the fiaff' C ; likewife going. 
find Ollt the height AB, thus: Let there be ereB:ech off in a perpendicu,lar' from the' right Jine CB, at the 
ftaifCE perpendicularly, prodilcing the fhadow EF: point A (the method of doing which fu'aU be ihown 
The triangles ABD, CEF, are equiangl1iar; for th-e in the followingfcboliulD), let there be placed another 
angles at Band E are right; and the angles ADB and fiaif at H; and in the right line CGK (perpendicu)ar 
CFE are eqlial, each being equal to the angle of the to the' fame CB, at the point C), and at [he point of 
fun's elevation above the horizon: Therefore, l<S EF, it K, fuch that the poilHS K, H, and'B may be in the 
the {hadow of the fraif, to EC, the ftaif' it(elf ; fg BD fame right line, let [here be fixed a. fciurth ftaff. Let 
the· !hadow of the tower, to BA, the height of the fhere be drawn, or It:t there he fll'ppo:ed to be erawn, 
tower. Though the plane OD. which the Jhadow of a right line GH parallel to CA. The triangles KGH 
the tower falls be not parallel ro the horizon, if the HAB, will be equiangular; for the angle s HAB, KGH 
1l:aff be el"etl:ed in the fame plane, the rule will he the are right angles. Alfo' the angles ABH, KHG are 
fame. equal; w hereforr, as KG (th~ excefs of CK above 

PRO P 0 SIT ION VII. AH) to GH, or to CA, the diftahcc betwixt the hrl1 . 
To mea.!urean inaccejJiUe height by ntetlns of two flals _ and frcond Haff; [0 is AH, lhe difiance betwixt tla~ 

-Hitherto we have fllppo[ed the height to be aece(- firfr and third 1l:aff, to AB the diftance fought. 
tible, or that we can come at the lower end of it; S C H 0 L 1 U 111. 
now if, becaufe of (0 me impediment, we cannot get to Fig. 10. To drawn on a plane a right line AE per .. 
a tower, Oi· if the point whofe height is to be fOllnd pendicular taCH, from a giv(n poir.i A: take [he, 
ont be the [llmmit of a h:11, fo that the perpendicular right lines AB AD, on each fide eqnal : and in [be 
be hid wilhin the hill; if, for want- of better inflrtl- points Band D, let there be fixed flakes, to \\hich Jet 
ments, fuch an inaeceffible height is to be mea Illred by there be tied nyo equlal ropes BE, DE, or one ha ving c 

means of two ll:.1ffs, let the firlt obfervation be made a marl{ in ~he middle, and holding in Y')m' h~nd [heir, 
with the fiaffs DE and FG, (as in prop. 6.) ; then the extremities joined (or the mark in the middle, jf it, 
,ebfervator is to go off h 1 direCt line from .the height be tut olle), draw out the ropeS on the grollnd; :::.nd 

3 then_, 
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Linesand then where the two ropes meet, or at the mark, 
• Angles •. when by it the rope is fully firetched, let there be 

.. • placed a third fiake at E ; the right Line AE will be 
perpendicular to CH iJq the point A (probe Lof 
Part I.). In a manner Rot unlike to this, may any 
problems, that are refolved by the fquare and com
paifes, be done by ropes and a cord turned round as 
a radius. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION IX. 
FlO. 12. To 1llNlfure the difJance AB, one ofwhoft 

extremities is accefJibte.-From the point A, let the right 
line A,C of a known length be made perpendicular to 
AB (by the preceding fcholium): likewife draw the 
right line CD perpendicular to CB, meeting the right 
Hne AB in D: then as DA : AC : : AC : AB. 
Wherefore, when DA and AC aregivell, AB will be 
found by the rule ef three. 

SCHOLIUM. 
All thefe preceding operations depend on the eqll~lity 

of fome angles of triangles, and on the fimilarity of 
the triangles arifing from -that equality. And on the 
fame principles depend innumerable othelt operations 
which a geometrician will find Ollt of himfelf, as is 
very obvious. However, fome of thefe operations 
require fuch exaCl:nefs in the work, and without it are 
fo liable to errors, that, cteteris paribus, the following 
operations, which are performed by a trigonometrical 
calculation, are to be preferred; yet could we not o
mit thofe above, being mofi eafy in praCl:ice, and moll: 
clear and evident to thofe who have only the firlt e
lements of geometry. But if you are provided with 
inllruments, the following operations are more to be 
relied upon. We do not infiit on the eafiell: cafes to 
thofe who are 1killed in plain trigonometry, which is 
indeed neceifary to anyone who would apply himfelf 
to practice. See TRIGONOMETRY. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION X. 
Fr G. 13. 'Io defcribethe cOlzfJrufiion and ufo of the g~o. 

metrical fjuadrant.-The geometrical quadrant is the 
fourth part of a circle divided into 90 degrees, to 
which two fights are adapted, with a perpendicular or 
plumb-line hanging from the centre. The general ufe 
of it is far invefiigating angles in a vertical plaRe, com
prehended under right lines going from the centre of 
the infirumcm, one of which is horizontal, and the 
other is direCl:ed tD fome vifible point. This infiru
ment is made of any fiJ1id matter, as wood, copper, &c. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XI. 
FIG. 14. To defcribe andmakcttj'e of the grpphometer

-The graphometer, is a femicircle made of any hard 
matter, of wood, for example, or hrafs, divided into 
180 degrees; fo fixed on a fulcrum, by means of a 
brafs ball and focket, that it eafily turns about, and 
l'etains any fituation; two fights are fixed on its dia
meter. At the centre there is commonly a magneti
cal needle in a box. There is likewfe a moveable 
ruler, which turns round the centre, and retains any 
fituation given it. The ufe of it is to obferve any 
angle, whore vertex is at the centre of the infirumem 
in any plane (though it is mofi commonly horizontal, 
or nearly fo), and to find how many degrees it con
tains. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XII. 
FIG. IS. and 16. To de/cribe the manmr in w/Jich 

an¥les aremeafurd by a quadrant or graph011leter .• -Let 
1 

E TRY. Part rl. 
there be an angle in a vertical plane, comprehended Lilies and 
between a line parallel to thes horizon HK, and tbe A»gles. 
right line RA, coming from any remarkable point of .. 
a [Ower or hill, or from the fun, moon, or a fiat". 
Suppofe that this angle RAH is to be mcafure.d 
by the quadrant : let the inllrument be placed in the 
vertical plane, fo that the centre A may be in the 
angular point; and let the fights be directed towards 
the object at R (by the help af the ray coming frallL 
it, if it be the fun or moen, or by the help of the vi-
fual ray, if it is any thing eIfe). the degrees and mi
nntes in the arc BG, cut off by the perpendicular, will 
meafure the angle RAH required. It'or, from the 
make of the quadrant, BAD is a right angle; there-
fore BAR is likewife right, being equal w it. But, 
becaufe HK is horizontal. and AC perpendicular, 
HAC will be a right angle: and therefore equal ali() 
to BAR. From thofe angles fubtraCl: the part HAD 
that is common to both; and there will remain the 
angle BAC equal to the angle RAH. But the arc 
BC is the meafure of the angle BAC; confequently, 
it is likewife the meafure of the angle RAH. 

Note, That the remaining arc on the quadrant DC 
is the meafut'e of the angle RAZ, comprehended be
tween the aforefaid right line RA and AZ which points 
to the zenith. 

Let it now be required to meafure the: angle ACE 
(fig. 16.) in any plane, comprehended between the 
right lines AC and Be, drawn from two points A and 
B, to the place of fiation C. Let the graphometer 
be placed at C, fupported by its fulcrum {as was (hown 
above); and let the immoveable fights on the fide of 
the inllrument DE he directed towards the point Ai 
and likewife (while the infirument remains immove
able) let the lights of the ruler FG (which is move
able about the centre C) be directed to the point B. 
It is evident that the moveable ruler cuts off an arc 
DH, which is the meafure of the angle ACB fought. 
Moreover, by the fame method, the inclinationof CE, 
or of FG, may be obferved with the meridian line, 
which is pointed out by the magnetic needle inc10fed 
in tlle box, and is moveable about the centre of the 
infirumenr, and the meafure of this inclination or angle 
feund in degrees. 

PR.O P 0 SIT ION XIII. 
FIG. 17. To 11teafure an accejJible height by thegeo17te

trical fjuadral1f.-By the 12th prop. of this Part, let 
the angle C be found by means of the quadrant. ThtH. 
in the triangle ABC, right.angled at B (BC being 
fllppofed the horizontal difiance of the obfervator 
from the tower), having the angle at C, and the fide 
BC, the required height BA will be found by the 3d 
cafe of plane trigonometry. See TRIGONOMETRY. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XIV. 
FIG. 18. To 1neafure an inacr;ejJible heightby thegeD

ngtricai quadraut.-Let lhe angle ACB be obferved 
with the quadrant (by the] 2th prop. of this Part); 
then 1ft the obferver go from C to the ferond llation 
D, in the right line BCD (provided BCD be a hori
zontal plane) ; and after ll1cafuring this difiance CD, 
take the angle ACD likewife with the quadraRt. 
Then, in the triangle ACD, there is given the angle 
ADC, with the angle ACD; becaufe ACB was given 
before: therefore (by art. 59' of Part I.) the remain
ing angle CAD is given likewife. But the fide CD is. 

likewife 
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Part II. G E 0 MET R Y. 
Lilies and likewifc given, being the diilnnce of the ilations C and 
A:1bl~s. D; therefore (by dIe firil cafe of oblique-angled tri-

. ---- angl~s in. trigonometry) the fide AC will be found. 
Wherefore, ill the right-angled triangle ABC, all the 
angfes and the hypothenufe AC are given; confe
quently, by the fourth cafeoftrigonometry, the height 
fought AB will be found; as allo (if you pleafe) the 
diitance of the itation C, from AB the perpendicular 
within the hill or inacceilible height. 

PRO P 0 S J T ION XV. 
FiG. 19. From the top ofa given height, to mea/tire 

the diJlance BC.-Let the angle BAC beobferved by the 
nth prop. of this; wherefore in the triangle ABC, 
right-ahgled at B, there is given by obfervation the 
angle at A; whence (by the 59th an. of Part I.) there 
wi1l alfo be given the angle BCA: moreover the fide 
AB (being the height of the tower) is fuppofed to be 
given. Wherefore, by the 3d cafe of trigonometry, 
BC, the diitance lought, will he f01ind. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XVI. 
Fr G. 20. To 1maJure the diflance oftw~ place! A and 

B, of which one if aceeJlible, by the graphOrmf!1r.-Let 
there be erected at two points A and C, fufficiently 

• diitant, two vifible !igns; the11' (by the 12th prop. of 
~his Part) let the two angles BAC, BCA, he taken by 
the graphome.ter. Let the diilance of the itations A 
and C be meafured with a chain. Then the third angle 
B being known, and the fide AC being likewife 
known; therefore, by the firft cafe of trigonomen-y, 
t.he difrance required, AB, will be found. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION xvn. 
1,'!'G. 21. To mea(iire by ·the gt'aphometer the diflance 

of two plac~J, neither of which is acceJlible.-Let twO' 
itations C and D be chofen, from each of which the 
places may be fcen whofe diitance is fought; 'let the 
angles ACD, ACE, BCD, and likewiIe the angles 
RDC, BDA, CDA, be meafured by the graphometer; 
let the diitance of the itations C and D be meafnred 
by a chain, or (if it be neceffary) by the preceding 
practice. Now, in the triangle ACD, there are given 
twoanglesACDand ADC; therefore, the tl~ird~AD 
is likewife given; moreover, the fide CD IS gIven; 
therefore, by the firil cafe of trlgonometry, the fide 
AD will be found. After the fame manner, in the tri
angle BCD, from alilhe angles and one !ide CD given, 
the fide BD is found. Wherefore, in the triangle 
ADB, from tIl e given fides DA and DB, and th~ angle 
ADB contained by them, the !ide AB (the dlitance 
iOught) is founel by the 4th cafe of trigonometry of 
oblique-angled triangles. 
. PRO P 0 SIT ION XVIII. 

FIG.22 It is required bj the graphometer and qlta
.tlrant to' mea/ure an inaece JIi ble height AB, plaed fo on 
a fleep, that one can 7leither go near it in .an horizon:al 
pjane nor recede from it, as 'lJle /ttppoJed lJJ the fllulJOn 
ofthe'I 4th prop.-Lct there be chofen any iiruativn, as 
'c, and another D ; where let fome mark be be erected: 
Itt the angles ACD and ADC be found by the grapho
meter; then the third angle DAC will be known. 
.Let the fide CD, the diftance of the ilations, be mea
furcd with a chain, and thence (by trigon.) the fide 
AC .,\-ill be found .. Again, in the triangle ACB, right
.angled at B,having found by the quadr~ntt~e angle 
ACB, the other angle CAB IS known hkewIfe: but 
::lC fide AC in the u'iangle ADC .is already known; 

VOL •. 'VII. 

therefore the height I'eqaired AB \\ i1I be ftnnd by lhe Lines and 
4th cafe of right-angl~d triangles. 1f the hright of Angles . 
the tower is wanted, the angle BCF' \\'ill be found by '--v--' 
the ~uadrant : which being taken from the angle Ac.. H 
already known, the angle ACF will remain: but the 
angle FAC was known before; theref.()re the remain-
ing angle AFC will be known. But the fide AC wa5 
alfo known before; thereforrt, in the triangle AfC, 
all the angles and one of the fides Ac being known, 
AF, the heigl1t of the tower above the hill, will be 
found by trigonometry. 

SCHOLIUJItI. 
It were eafy to add many other methods of mea[n

ring heights and diftances; but if what is above be 
underitood, it will be eafy (efpecially for one that is 
ver[ed in the elements) to contrive met1lOds for tIl ie 
purpofe, according to the occafton: fo that there is 
no need of adding any more of this fort. \Vc {hall 
fl1bjoin here a method by which the diameter of the 
earth 'may be fmmd out. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XIX. 
Fr G. r. To jiTJd the diameter of the earthfro17t one ob- Plat~ 

flrvation.-Let there be chofen a high hill AB, near ccxvn~ 
the fea-'ihore, and let the obfervator on the top of it, 
with an exact quadrant divided into minutes and fe-
conds by tranfverfe diviiions, and ·fitted with a tek-
fcope in place of the common fights, Inea1ure the angle 
ABE contained underthe right linc AB, which goes to 
the centre, and the right line B Edrawl1 -to the fea, a 
tangent to the globe at E; let there be drawn f:"o~l 
A perpendicular to BD, the lille AF meeting BE in r. 
Now in the right-angled triangle BAF all the angles 
are given, aHo the fide AB, the height of the hill ; 
which is to be f01md by fome ~f the foregoing lnt:-

thods as exactly as pallible; and (byrrigol1ometry) 
the fides Bi" and AI<' are found. But by cor. ;6t11 
3 .. Eucl. AF is equal to FE; thel"efore BE will be 
known. Moreover, by 36th 3. Eud. the rectangle: 
under BA and ED is equal to the {{luare of BE. And 
'thelice by 17th 6. Eucl. as AB : BE : : BE : BD. 
Therefore, fince ABand BE are already given, BD 
will be f01md by 1 Ilh 6. Euc!. or by the rule of three; 
and fubtracting BA, there will rem~ill AD the diame~ 
ter of the earth fought. 

SCHOLIUjl.J. 
Many 'other methorls miglR-';oc propofed f0r mea: 

furing the diameter of the earth. The moit exaCl: is 
that propofed by lMr Picart of the academy of fcienceG 
at Paris. 

H Accordidg to MrPicart, a degree of the meridian 
at the ·latitude of 490 Z I' was 5 7~060 French toifes, 
each of which contains fix feet of the fame meafure : 
from which it follows, that if the earth be an exact 
fphere, the circumference of' a great circle of it will be 
123,249,600 Paris feet, and the femidiameter oftlJ'~ 
earth t 9,61 5,800 feet: butthe French mathematicians, 
who oflate have examined Mr Picart's operations, af
fure us, that the degree b that latitude is 57,183' 

. toifes. They meafured a degree in Lapland, in the 
latitude of 66 0 20', and found it of )7,438 toifeg. By 
comparing thefe degrees, as wen as by the oHervatiol1s 
OIl pendulums, and the theory of gravity, it appears 
that the earth is an oblate fpheroid; and (filppofi'1~ 
thefe- degrees to be accurately meat'Llrcd) the axis or 
diameter that paffes through the poles will be to the 

4 Q, diametoc 
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Lines an( diameter ef the equator as 177 to r 78, or the earth 
Angles. will be 22 miles higher at the equator than at the poles. 
~ A degree has likewife been meafured at the equator, 

and fonnd to be confiderably le[s than at the latitude of 
Paris; which confirms the oblate figure of the earth. 
But an account of this 1aft menfuralion has not been 
publifhed as yet. If the earth was of an W1iform den
fity from the fnrface to the centre, then, according to 
the theory of gravity, the meridian would be an exaCt 
ellipiis, and the axis would be to the diameter of the 
eq uator as 230 to 23 r ; and the difference of the femi
diameter of the equator and femiaxis about 17 miles." 

In what falla,,, 5, a figure is often to be laid down on 
paper, like to another figure given; and becaufe this 
likenefs confifl:s in the equality of their angles, and in 
the fides having the fame proportion to each other (by 
the definitions of the 6th of Eucl.) we are now to fuow 
what methods praCtical geometriCians uie for making 
on paper an angle equal to a given angle, and how 
they conftitute the fides in the fame proportion. For 
this purpofe they make nfe of a protraCtor (or, when 
.it is wanting, a line of chords), and of a.line of equal 
parts. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XX. 
FIG. 2. 3.4- 5. and 6. 'To defcribe the conJlrtt{fion 

.. and ufe oIthe protra8or, oj thr: line of chords, and of the 
Jine of equal parts.-The protraCtor is a fmall femi
.circle orbra[s, or fuch folid matter. The femicir-
cnlllference is divided into r80 degrees. The ufe of 
it is, to draw angles on any plane, as on paper, or to 
,examine the extent of angles already laid down. For 
. this lafl: purpofe, let the fmall point in the centre of the 
protraCtor be placed above the angular point, and let 
the point AB coincide with one of the fides that contain 
-the angle propofed; th~ number of degrees cut offby 
the other fIde, compnt1l1g on the protraCtor from B~ 
will {how the quantity of the angle that is to be mea
-fured. 

But if an angle is to be made of a given quantity on 
-a given line, and at a given point of that line, let AB 
coincide with the given line, and let the centre A of 
the inftrument be applied to that point. Then let 
_there be a mark made at the given number of degrees; 
,and a right line drawn from that mark to the given 
point, will cOllfl:itute an angle with the given right line 
·of the quantity required; as is manifeft. 

This is the moft namral and eafy method, either for 
examining the extent of an angle on paper, or for de
fcribing on paper an angle of a given quantity. 

But when there is fcarcity of infi.rumems, or becaufe 
.a line of chords is more cafily canied about (being 
.defcribed on a ruler on which there are many other 
lines befides) ,praCtical geometricians frequently make 
ufe of it. It is made thus: let the quadrant of a circle 
be divided into 90 degrees (as in fig. 3.) The line 
CB is the chord of 90 degrees; the chord of every 
arc of the quadrant is u-ansferred to this line CB, which 
is always marked with the number of degrees in .he 
correfponding arc. 

Note, That the chord of 60 degree:;; is equal to the 
radius, by caroL 15. 4th Eucl. Hnowa given angle 
EDl<' is to be meafured bv the line of chords from the 
centre D, with the difrai'Ice DG (the chord of 60 de
grees), defcribe the arc GF; and let the points G 
;\lld F be lD.arked where this arc interfech the Gdes 

E T R Y. Part II. 
of the angle. Then if the diftanee GF, applied on the Lines and 
line of chords from C towards B,gives (for example) 25 Angles. 
degrees, thisfuall be the meafure of the anele propofcd. '--v--' 

\Vhen an obmfe angle is to be meafured with this 
line, let its complement to a femicircle be meafuTed, 
and thence it will be known. It were eafy to transfer 
to the diameter of a circle the chords of all arches to 
the extent of a femicircle ; but fueh are rarely found 
marked upon rules. 

But now, if an angle of a given quantity, fuppofe of 
50 degrees, is to be made at a given point 1\1 of the 
right line KL (fig. 5.) From the centre M, and the 
diftance MN, equal to the chord of 60 degrees, defcribe 
the arc Q,N. Take off an arc NR, whore chord is 
~qual to that of 50 degrees on the line of chords; join 
the points M and R; and it is plain that MR 1hall 
contain an angle of 50 degrees with the line KL pro
pofed. 

But fometimes we cannot produce the fides till they 
be of the length of a chord of 60 degrees on our fcale ; 
in which cafe it is fit to work by a circle of propor
tions (that is a feCtor), by whieh an arc Inay be made 
of a given number of degrees to any radius. 

The quantities of angles are likewife determined by 
other lines ufually marked upon rules, as the lines of 
fines, tangents, and fecants; but as thefe methods are 
not fo eafy or fa proper in this place, we omit them. 

To delineate figures iimilar or like to others given,. 
befides the equality of the angles, the fame proportion 
is to be preferved olmong [he fides of the figure that is 
to be delineated, as is among the fides of the figure 
given. For which purpofe, on the rules ufed by artifts • 
there is a line divided into equal parts, more or Ids in 
number, and greater or lefs in quantity according to 
the pleafure of the maker. 

A foot is divided into inches; and an inch, by means 
pf tranfverfe lines, into roo equal parts; fa that with 
Ihis fcale, any nnmber of inches below 12, whh any 
part of an inch, can be taken by the compaffes, pro
viding fuch part be greater than the looth part of an 
inch. And this exaCl:nefs is very neceffary in delinea
ting the plans of hou[es, and ll1 other cafes. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXI. 
FIG. 7. 'To lay down 071 paper, by the protraflor or 

I~ne afchords, and line of equal parts, a rightiinedjigtlre. 
Itke to one given, providing the angles alld fides of the 
ftilln givell be known by obforvation or nJenjuratio71. For 
example, fuppofe that it is known that in a quadran
gular figure, one fide is of 235 feet, that the anole 
contained by it and the fecond fide is of 85<;/, the fe
cond fide of 288 feet, the angle contained by it and the 
third fine of 72°, and that the third fide is 294 feet. 
Thefe ,things being given, a figure is to be drawn on 
paper lIke to this quadrangular figure. On your paper 
at a proper point A, let a right line be drawn, upon 
which take 235 eqnalparts, as AB. The partrepre
fenting a foot is taken greater or Iefs, according as 
you would have your figure greater or lefs. In the 
adjoining fignre, the 100[h part of an inch is taken for 
a foot. And accordingly an inch divided into roo 
parts, and annexed to the figure, is called a fcale of 
roo fe,et. Let t~ere be made at the point B (by the 
precedmg propofitIon) an angle ABC of 85°, and let 
BC be taken of 288 parts like to the former. Thm 
let the angle BCD be made of 72°J and the fide CD 

of 
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1.iHes aud of 294 cqml parts. Then let the fide AD be drawn; 
Angle~. and it wi II ~omrktc the !igufr like to the given nne.The 

--..--- meafllrcs of the angles A and D can bt: known by the 
pr;)rraclor or )ine of chords, and the lld~ A D by the 
linc of t:qnaI pans; which will exaCtly an[wer to the 
correfponding angles and to th elide of the primary fi
gure. 

After the very [arne manner, from the fides and an
gles given which bound any right-linn! fignre, a figure 
}jke to it may be ill'awn, and the reft of its lldes and 
angles bekllown. -

COR 0 L L A R Y. 
Hence :tny trigonometrical problem ill l~ight-lined 

triangles may be refolved by delineating the triangle 
from what is given concerning ie, as in this propoii
tion. The unknown tides are examined by a line of 
tqml pa.rts, and the angles by a protraCtor or line of 
chords. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXII. 
rho diameter of a circle being giveJ1, to jind its t:h·

cmnference nearly.-The periphery of any.polygon in
fcribed in the circle is lefs than the circumference, and 
the periphery of any polygon defcribed about a circle 
is greater than the circumference. Whence Archi
mede5 firft difcovered that the diameter was in propor
tion to the circnmference, as 7 to 22 nearly; which 
ferves for common ufe. But the moderns have com
puted the proportion of the diameter to the circum
ference to greater exatl:nefs. SUppofillg the diameter 
100, the periphery will be more than 314, but 
lefs than 3 15. The diameter is more nearly to 
the circumference, as r13 to 355. But Ludoll'hus 
van Cuelen exceeded the labolu's of all; for by im
menfe ftudy he found, that fllppofing the diameter 
100,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000, 
the periphery will be lefs than 
3 I 4,1 59,265,358,979,323,846)264,338,327,951 ; 

_but greater than 
314,159,265,358,979,323,846,264,338,327,950 ; 
whence it will be eafy, any part ofthe circumference 
being given in degrees and minutes, to afiign it in 
parts of the diameter. 

CHAP. II. OJ Surveying and MeaJuring of LAND. 

HITHERTO we have treated of the meafllring of 
angles and lldes, whence it is abundantlyeafy to lay 
down a field, a plane, or an entire country; for to 
th is nothing isreq uiiite but the protraaion of triangles, 
and of other plain figures, after having meafllred their 
fides and angles. But as this is efreemed an important 
part of pratl:ical geometry, we fuall fubjoin here an 
account of it with all pollible brevity; fuggefting with
al, that a furveyor will improve himfelf more by one 
day's praaice than by a great deal of reading. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXIII. 
To explai14 'U!hat furveying is, and what injlruments 

Surveyors zije.-Firft, it is neceffary that the fll1'Veyor 
view the field that is to be meafured, and invef!:igate 
its fides and angles, by means. of an iron chain (having 
a particular mark at each foot of length, or at any 
number of feet, as Ip.ay be moft convenient for redu
cing lines or furfaces to the received meafures), and 
the gra.pl:LOmeter defcribed above. Secondly, It is ne
ceffary to delineate the field in plano, 01' to form a 
map ofit; that is, to lay down on paper a figure ii-

milal' to the field; whic1J is done by tll(~ prot1'a~or (or 5UTVCyill:; 
line of chords) and the line of eClLlli parts. Thirllly, of Laud. 
It is necclTary to find out the an:.l of the field fo fill--~ 
veycd alld reprefented by a mal'. Of this lalt we are 
to treat below. 

The fides and angles of fmall fields are furveyed by 
the help of a plain-table: which is generally of an ob
long rCl'l:angular fignrc;, and fupported by ajitlcr/(1!/, [0 
as to turn every way by means of a ball and focku. 
It has a moveable frame, which furrolluds the board, 
and ferves to keep a clean paper put on the board 
clofe and right to it. The lldes of the frame facing. 
the paper are divided into equal parts every ,vay. 
The board hath belldes a box with a magnetic needle~ 
and moreover a large index with two fights. On the 
edge of the frame of the board are marked degrees 
and minutes, fo as to fupply the room of a grapho
meter. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXIV. 
FIG. 8. To delineat,; afield by the help ofa plai11-

table,jrom one jfation whetzce all its anglN 7!fay b~ font 
and their dijlance! 7l1eajured by a chai1l.-Let the field 
that is to be laid down be ABCDE. At any conve
nient place F, let the plain-table be eretl:ed; cover it 
with clean paper, in which letfome pointnearthe middlit 
reprefent the itation. Then applying at this place the 
index with the fights, direct it fo as that through the 
fights fome mark lllay be feen at one of the angles7 
fuppofe A; and from the point F, reprefentin£; the 
itation, draw a feint right line along the fide of the 
index: then, by the help ofthe chain, let FA the dif
tance ofthe ftation from the forefaid angle be mea~ 
fll1'ed. Then taking what part YOll think convenient 
for a foot or pace from the line of equal parts, fet oft 
on the feint line the parts correfponding to the line 
FA that was meafured; and let there be a mark 
made repre[enting the angle of the field A. l(eep
ing the table immoveable, the fame is to be done with 
the rell of the angles; then right lines joining thofe 
marks !hall include a figure like to the fildd, as is evi
dent from 5, 6. Eucl. 

COR O. L L A R r. 
The fame thing is done il1like manner by the gra

phometer: . for having obferved in each of the tri
angles, A.FB, BFC, C}!'D, &c. the angle at ille itation 
F, and having mea[ured the lines frolll the itation to 
the angles of the field, let fimilar triangles be pro~ 
tratl:ed 011 paper (by the 2I. prop. of this), having t4eir 
common vertex in the point of ftation. All the lines)! 
excepting thofe which reprefent the lldes of the field, 
are to be drawn faint or obfcure. . 

Note I. When a fllrveyor wants to lay down a 
field, let him place diilintl:ly in a regifter aU the ob
fervations of the angles, and the meafures of the fides, 
nntil, at time and place convenient, he draw ont tM_ 
figure on paper. 

Note 2. The obfervations made by the help of the 
graphometer are to be examined: for all the angles 
about the point F ought to be equal to four right Ol1e~. 
(by" cor. 2. art. 30. of Part I.) 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXV. 
FIG. 9. To lay down a field, by means of two jla

lions, from each of which all the angles call be lew, b} 
meafuring 0111y the diflance oj the jlatiolls .-Let the i,l

·llrument be placed at the ftation F : and having cho[en 
-4 Q. 2 . 'it. 
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furvey:o~ J poinl reprefl;ntillg it u'pon the paper which is laid 
of Lahd. upon llle plain table, let the index be applied at this 
~--v- point, 10 as to be moveable :.tbout it. Then let it be 

directed fnccefiivtly to the feveral angles of the field: 
and \\hen any angle is feen through the fights, draw 
an obfcure line along the fide of the index. Let the 
index, \Iith the fights, be directed after the fame 
J">.1anncr to the fiation G: on the obfcure line drawn 
along its fide, pointing to A, fet offfrom the fcale of 
equal parts a line corre£ponding to the meafured di
ilance of the fiations, and this will determine the point 
G. Then remove the inftrument to the fiation G, 
and applying the index to the lille reprefenting the 
difiance of the fiations, place the inftrument fo that 
dIe firft fratibnmay be [een through the fights. Then 
the infuument remaining immoveable, let the index 
be applied to the point reprefenting the fecond fiation 
G, ;md be fnccdIively direC1:ed by means of its fights 
to all the angles of the field, drawing (as before) ob
[cure lines: and the interfeCtion of the two obfcure 
lines that were drawn to the fame angle from the two 
ftations will always reprefent that angle on the plan. 
Care rnnfr be taken that thofe Jines be not mifiaken 
fo~' 011e another. Lines joining thofe interfedions will 
form a figure on the paper like to the field. 

SCHOLIUlVI. 
It wm not be difficult to do the fame by the gra

l'hometer, if you keep a diflinEt account of your cb
fervations of the angles made by the line joiIling the 
fratiolls, and thl; lines drawn from the frations to the 
refpeEtive :mgles of the field. And this is the molt 
comindT! manlIer oflaying down whole countries. The 
tops of tv;o mountains are taken for two ftations, and 
their difl:ance is either meafured by fame of the me
thods mentioned above, or is taken according to com
mon repme. The fights are fucceffively direCted to
wards cities, churches, VIllages, forts, lakes, turnings 
of rivers, woods, &c. 

Note, The di{bi.nce of the fratiol1s ought to be great 
t:l1ough, with re[peCl: to the ·field that is Lo be mea
{:.Jred ; fuch ought to pe c.p.o[en as are not in a line with 
anvano'le of the field. And care ong]lt to be taken 
1ikewife that the angles, for example) ~'AG, FDG, &c. 
be neither very acute, nor very obtufe. Sach angles 
are to be avoided as much as pollible; and this admo
nition is found very ufeftll in pratl:ice. 

PRO P 0 SIT rON XXVI. 
FIG. 10. 'To lay d07'J12 any fi~ld, however irregular 

W·r figure '1tPY be, oj the help (If tbe £r'aphoJ7Zeter.-Let 
ABCEDHG be fuch a field. 'Let its angles (in going 
roun~ it) be obferved with a .grapllOmeter (by the~ 2. 

of this) and noted down; let l~S {Ides be meafure~ with 
a chain; and (by what was fald on the 21. of thIS) let 
a figure like to the given .field he protraEted on paper. 
If any mountain is in tIlt drcnrnferen-ce, the horizontal 
line hid under iris to be taken for a fide, which may be 
found by two or three obfervatiollS aceordil1g to fome 
,of the methods defc;ibed above; and irs pIaceon the 
lnap is to be diilinguifhed by a fhade, tha-t it filay be 
known a mountain is there. 

1£ nOt only the cir'~lTI)J.ference of the field· is to be 
laid down on the plan, but a'lfo its contents, as villages, 
gardens, churches, public roads, we mufr proceed in 
this manner. 

Let there be (for example) a church :r, to be laid 

down in the plan. Let the ang1es ABF' BAF be ob- Surveying 
ferved and prou'aEted on paper in their prO'per places, of Land. 
the interfeEtion of the two fides BI" and AI" will give ~ 
the place of the church on the paper : or, more exaCt. 
ly, the lines BF AI<' being meafured, let circles be de-
fcribed from the centres B and A, with parts from the 
fcale correfponding to the diil:ances BF and AF. and 
the place of the churcll will be at their interfeEtion. 

Note I: ·While the angles obferved by the grapho
meter are takeR down, you mufr be careful to difiin
guifh the external angles, as E and G, that they may 
be rightly protracted afterwards on paper. 

Note 2. Our obfervations of the angles may be exa
mined by computing if a'll the internal angles make 
twice as many right angles, four excepteJ, as there are 
fides of the figure; (for this is demonfrrated by 32, I. 
Encl.) But in place of any external angle DEC, it..-
compfement to a circle is to be taken . 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXVII. 
FIG. II. 'To lay do'w71 u plain field 7r!itho:.tt inflru

?1le71fs.-If·a fmall field is to be meafurerl, and a map 
of it to be made, and you are not provided with in· 
frruments; let it bf: fuppofed to be divided into tri
angles, by right-lines, as in the figure; and after me,a· 
furing the three fIdes of any of the triangles, for ex
ample uf ABC, let its fides be laid down from a con· 
vement fcale on paper, (by the 22. of this.) Again, 
let the otller two fides BD CD of the triangle CBD 
be meafured and protraCted on the paper by the fame 
fcalc as before. In the .fame mallner proceed with 
the refrof the triangles of which the field is compofed, 
and the map of the field will be perfeCted; for the 
three fides of a triangle determine the triangle; 
whence each triangle on the paper is fimilar to iti 
correfpondeat trilingk in the field, and is fimilarly 
fituated; confeqllently the whole figure is like to the 
whole fi"eld. 

S C H () L J U M. 
If the field be fmall, and all its· angles may be feen 

ftom one fiatiol1>, it may he very well laid d()wn by tht: 
plain-table, (hy. the 24. of this.) If the field he lar
ger,and have the requiJite conditions, and great ex
aEtnef5' is not expeEtcd, it likewife may be plotred hy 
means of the plain-table, or by the graphomeier (ac
c0rdir.g to the 25. of this) ; but in -fidds that are irre
gular and mountainous, when an exact map is required, 
we are to ·make nfe of the graphometer (as in the 26. 
of this), bnt tarely of the plain-t.able. 

Having protrac1ed the bounding lines, the par.ticu
lar p~rts ceJHained within rllem may be la.id down by 
the proper operations for this purpofe (delivered in 
the 26'th propoiition ; and the method defcribred in the 
27th propofitiO-p.. may be fometi.llles of iiervice); for 
we may·truil more to the meaffll'ing of fides than to 
the ob(erving of angles. We are n0t to compute 
foor-fided and many-fi.ded figures rill they are refolved. 
into triangles: fQr the tides do not determine thofe fi.
gill't's. 
. In the laying down of dtie>;, or the like, we mar 
inak~ ufe of allY ofth.e me.tilojs defttibed aooye that 
may be m{)fi convenient. 

The map being finifued, it is rr~l1sferred on clean 
pa:per, byputti-ng the :firfi fketchabove it, and matk. 
ing the ang-lcs by th~ point of a_fmallllcedk. The~ 
reints bdf1g joined by right lines, <:nd the whol.c illu. 

1111l1zred 
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Part U. ;:.. G E 0 MET; It Y. 
Surveying miulted by colonrs pr~per to each p:lrt, and the "figure 
of Land. , of the mariner's compafsbeing added to diftin)?;uiih the 
'-v--' north and fouth, with a fcale on the margin, the map 

'Or plan will be finifhed and ncat. • 
We have tht!S briefly and plainly u'eated of fllrvey

in;;, and !hown by what infuumenrs it is performed; 
ha\'ing avoided thofe methods which depenu on the 
magnetic needle, not only becanfe its direCtion mu.y 
vary in differeut places of a fidd (the contrary of this 
:1t leaft doth not appear,) but becaufe the quantity of 
an angle obferved by iteaI'lnot be eXlc1ly knowll ; for 
an error of two or three degrees can fCal"cdy be avoid
ed in taking angles by it. 

As for the remaining part of furveying, whereby 
the area of a field already laid down on paper is fOllnd 
in acres, roods, or any other fllperficialmeafures, this 
we leave to the followil'lg fdtion, which treats of the 
menfilration of fnrfaces. 

" Befidcs the inftrllments defcribed above, a fur
veyor ought to be provided with an off:fet ftatt equal 
in lengt]Ho 10 links of the chain, and divid.ed into 10 

equal parts. He ought likcwife to have 10 arrows or 
fmall in-aight ftIcks lle~ two feet long, fuod with iron 
fel1'i1s. When the chain is firft opel'led, it ought to 
be examined by the off-fet Haif. In meafuring aI'ly 
line, the leader of the chain is to have the 10 arrows 
<'It firft ferting OIlt. When the chain is fuetched in 
the line, and the near end touches the place from 
which you meafllre, the leader ftrikes one of the 10 

arrows in the grOlmd, at the far end of the clulin. 
Then the leader leaving the arrow, proceeds with the 
ch-ain anO'ther length: and the chain being ftretched 
in the line, fo that the near end touc'hes the firft arrow, 
theleader Ricks down ana, her arrow at his end of the 
chain. The lineis preferved ftraight, if the amnvs, "be 
always fet fo as to be in a righL lille with the pl::tce 
you meafure from, and that to ,vhich YOLl are going;. 
In this manmer they pl'ot:eed till the leader have DO 

more arrows. At the eleventh chain, the arrows are 
to be carried to him again, and he is to ftick one of 
thtm into [he ground, 'at the end of the chain. And 
the fame is to oe done ::tt the 2 I. 3 I. 41. &c. chains, 
if there are fo maP)" in a right line to be meafured. 
In this manner you can hardly commit an error in 
numberin~the chains, llnle[s of 10 ch~ins at ol~ce. 

The ott-fc:t ftaif ferves for meafurmg readIly the 
diftances of any things proper to be reprefented iEl. 
your plan, from the ftati()!;.-line, while YOll go along. 
'thefe diJ1ances 011ght to be entered into your :field
book, with the correfllonding diitances from the laft 
ftation, Ilnd proper remarks, that YOLl may be ena
bled to plot thent jnIG7, and be in no danger of 
llliftaking one far another when YOil extend yOLH' 

plan. The field-bon-k may be conveniently, divided 
into :five colamns. !n the middle el!>lnmn the ang'les 
at the fever:r! {latio:1s takcn by the tlleodolite are to 
be entered, with the diftanccs from the ftation:s. The 
diftances taken by the off-fet ftaff, on either fide of 
the ft;Hion-line, are to be entered int~ colunllls on 
dtller tide of the rr;iddle column, according to their 
pofition ,vith refpect to tbat line. The names :tad 
ch::r::I.C?:ers of the objeCts, with proper remarks, may 
he entered ill columml on either fide of thefe hlft. 

'( Bccllufe, in theplcl-:e of rhegl."ipho.tn'tfff defcri
JJcd br 01l1' aflthor, LF~P'.s lloW maJ..e il(~ ef tl .. c 

theodolite, we fuall {ubjoin a difc1'iption of M1' Sif- Surveyini 
fon's lateft improved theodolite from 1\11' Gardner's of Land. 
praCtical furveying improved. See a figure. of it in '""---v--i 
Plate CCXVIlI. 

" In this inftrument, the three ftafis, by brafs fe&
dIs at top, fcrew into bell-metal joil1ls, that are 
moveable between brafs pillars, fixed in a ftrong 
brafs pute; in which, rOimd the centre, is fixed a 
focket with a bllmoveable in it, and upon which 
t1le fonr fcrcws prcfs, that fet the limb horizontal: 
Next above is another fnch plate, through which the 
{aid fcrews pafs, and on which, ronnd the centre, is 
fixed a fruftnm of a cone of bell-metal, whof~ axis 
(being conneaed with the centre of the bell) is al
ways perpendicular to the limb, by mean of a coni
cal brafs ferril fitted to it, whereon is fixed the com
pais-box; and on it the limb, which is G!. {hong bell
metal ring, whereon are moveable three brafs indexes, 
in whofe plate are fixed [our brafs pillars, that, joining 
at to;), hold the centre pin of the bell-metal double 
fextant, whofe double index is fixed on the centre of 
the fame plate: Within the dOllble fextant is fixed 
the fpirit level, and over it the telcfcope. 

U The compafs-box is graved with two diamonds 
for the north and fouth, ::tnd with 2:)· degrees on both 
fides of each, ~hat the needle may be fet to the varia
tion, and its error alfo known. 

" The limb has two fleur! de luce againft the dia~ 
Dl!;lnds in the bo-x, infread Df 180 each, and is cu
rioufiy divided into whole degrees, and numbered [0 

the left hand at every 10 to twice 180, baving 
three indexes diltant 120 (with Nonius's clivifions OIl 
each for the decimals of a degree), that are moved by 
a pinion fixed below one of them, without movingrhe 
limb; and in al1-other is a {crew ant! fpring nnder, to 
fix it to a1).y part of the limb. It has alia divHions 
numbered, for taking the quarter gin in inches of 
round timber at the middle height, when fl:anding 10 

feet horizontally diftam from its centre; \vhich at 20 

muft be doubled. and at 30 tripled; to which a fuort
er inde:l{ is ufed, I1Jvillg Nonius's diviiions for the de
cimals of an inch; but an abatement muil be made for 
the bark, ifnot taken off. 

"The double fextant is divided on one fide from 
under its centre (when the fpirit-tube and telefcope 
are level) to above 60 degrees each way and num
bereq at 10, 20, &c. a:nd the double index (through 
which it is moveable) !hows on the fame tide the de
gree and decimal of any altitude or derrelfioll to that 
extent by No-nius's divifions: On the other fiele arc 
divifions numbered, fer t·,kin::; the npri;;ht l~ci!2:lrt 
of timber, &'C. in feet, when diftaln 10 feet: whieh 
at 20 muft be doubled, ;;.nd at 30 tripled; and aM4> 
the qnantiti':s for redncing hyp()thenufalline~ to ho
rizontal. It i3 moveable by a pinion fixed in tb.e 
double iildex. 

« The tekfcope is a little !horter than the diameter 
of the limb, that a fall may not hurt it; yet it will 
magnify' as mttch, and !how Ii diftant ol;tjeCl as per
fett as moil of trip-Ie its length. In its fOCLls are very 
fine cro[s wires, whofe inter[e:':tion i, in tht: plane of 
the double fextant; ana this was a v,' h·)le circle, and 
tLlrIled ina lathe to a true plane, and is fixed at right 
:lllgleS to the limb ;f0'thllt, whenever thl; limb is ret 
h.orizontal {which' i~ readily clone by making the:: fpi-

.it 
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Surveying rit-tube level oVer tWo fcrews, and the like over the 

of Land. other two), the double fextant and telefcope are 
'--v--- moveable ill a vertical plane;and then every angle taken 

on the limb (though the tele[cope be never [0 much 
elevated or depnliled) will be an angle in the plane of 
(he horizon. And this is abfolutely neceifary in plot
ting a horizontal plane. 

" If the lands to be plotted. are hilly, and not in 
anyone plane, the lines meafured cannot be truly 
laid down on paper, without being reduced to one 
plane, which mufr be the horizontal, becaufe angles 
are taken in that plane.-

" In viewing your objects, if they have much alti
tude or depre11ion, eirher write down the degree and 
decimal fhown on the double [extant, or the links {hown 
Oil the back £ide; which 1ail [llbilraCted from every 
chain in the ilation-line, leaves the length in the hori
zontal plane. Bnt if the degree is taken, the follow
ing table will fhow the quanti:ty. 

A Table of the links to be Jubtratled out of every chain 
in hy pothemtJai lines offeveral degrees altitude, fJr de
preJlion jor reducing them to horizontal. 

Degrees. Links. Degrees. Links. Degrees. Links. 
4,05-- , 14,07 -- 3 :23,074-- 8 .-
5,73-- I 16,:26 - 4 :24,495-- 9 ;: 

7,°2- , 18,195-- 5 25,84 - 10 .. 
8,11-- I 19,95 - 6 :27,13 -- II 

11,48-- :2 21,565-- 7 28,36 -- 12 

" Let the firil fration line really mea[ure II 07 links, 
and the angle of altitude or depreJIion be 19°, 95 ; 
looking in the table you will find againil 19°, 95, is 6 
1inks. Now 6 times II is 66, which [ubtraCted from 
1I07, leaves 1041, the true length to be laid down in 
the plan. 

It is ufeful in furveying, to take the angles, which 
. the bounding lines form, with the magnetic needle, 
in order to check the angles of the figure, and to plot 
them conveniently afterwards." 

CHAP. III. Of the Surfaces of Bodin. 

TH E fmalleil fuperficial meafure inScotland is a fquare 
inch; 144 of which make a [qn;J.re foot. Wrights 
make ufe of thefein the meafuring of deals and planks; 
but the fquare foot which the glaziers n[e in meafuring 
of glafs, confifrs onlyof 64 [quare inches. The other 
meafures are, firil, the ell [quare; [econdly, the fall 
containing 36 fquare ells; thirdly, the ,r~od contain
ing '40 falls; fourthly, the acre, contammg 4 roods. 
Slaters, mafous, and pavers, nfe the ell fquare and the 
fall; furveyors of land ufe the fquare ell, the fall, the 
tood and the acre. 

The[uperficial meafures of the Englifh are, fi.r~, the 
fquare foot; [econ,dly, the fqu.are yard, contam,mg 9 
fquarefeet, for theIr yard contamsonly 3 feet; thIrdly, 
the pole containing 30i fquare yards; fourthly, the 
rood containing 40 poles; fifthly, the acre, contain
ing 4 roods. And hence it is eafy to reduce Scoch 
fuperficial meafures to the Englifh,. . 

" In order to find the content of a field, it is moil 
convenient to meafure the lines by the chains defcribed 
above, p. 671. that of 22 yards for computing the 
Englifh acres, and that of 24 Scots ells for the acres of 
Scotland. The chain is divided into 100 links, and 

E TRY. Part II. 
the fquare of the chain is -10,000 fquQre li:lt.s; TO Surface of 
fquares of the chain, or 100,000 fquare links, gi'l(, an Hodies. 
acre. Therefore it the area be exprdfed· hy i<}n:lre '-v---' 

links, divide by 100,000, or cut offtive decini:ll Pi:iCCS 

and the quotient fhall give the area in acres and deci-
mals of an acre. 'Write the entire acrcs apart: but 
multiply the decimals of an acrc by 4, and the pro-
duCt fhall give the remainder of the area in roods and 
decimals of a rood. Let the entire roods be noted a-
.part after the acres; then multiply the decimals of a 
rood by 40, and the produCt fhall eive the remainder 
of the area in falls or poles. Let the entirc falls or 
poles be then wri c after the roods,and multiply the de-
cimals of a fall by 36, ifthe arca is required in the 
meafures of Scotland; but multiply the decimals of a 
pole by 30~, if the area is required in the meafuresof 
England, and the produCt fhall give the remainder of 
the area in fquare ells in the former cafe, but in fq nare 
yards in the latter. If, in the former cafe, you '.Vould 
reduce the decimals of the fquare ell to fquare feet, 
multiply them by 9. s0694 ; but, in the latter cafe, the 
decimals of the Englifh fquare yard are reduced to 
fquare feet, by multiplying them by 9. 

" Snpppofe, for example, that the area app~ars to 
contain 1265842 fquare links of the chain of 24 ells; 
and that this area is to be expreifed in acres, roods, 
falls, &e. of the mea[ures of Scotland. Divide th~ 
[quare links by 100,000, and the quotient 1:2.65842 
fhows the area to contain 12 acres ; ~;'-t;. ... of an an acre. 
Multiply the decimal part by 4, and the produCt 
2.63368 gives the remainder in roods and decimals of 
a rood. Thofe decim i 1 s of the rood being multiplied 
by 40, the produCt gives 25.3472 falls. Multiply the 
decimals of the fall by 36, and the produCt gives 
12.4992 [quare ells. The decimals Gfthe fquare ell 
multiplied by 9.50994 give 4.7458 [quare feet. 
Therefore the area propofed amounts to 12 acres, 
2 roods, 25 falls, 12 fquare ells, and 4?g: .. fquare 
feet. 

U But if the area contains the fame number of 
fquare links of Gunter's chain, and is to be expreifed 
by Ellglifh meafilres, the acres and roods are computed 
in the [arne manner as in the former cafe. The poles 
are computed as the falls. But the decimals of the pole, 
viz. ,3.41 ....... , are to be multiplied by 30~ (or 30 25), 
and the produCt gives 10.5028 [quare yards. The 
decimalsofthefqllare yard, multiplied by 9. give 4.5252 
[quare feet; therefore, in t11!scafe, theareaisin Eng
lifhmeafure 12 acres, 2 roods, :25poles, Iofquare yards; 
and 4/ .. '/.· .. fquare feet. 

" The Scots acre is to the Englifh acre, byilatute, 
as 100,000 to 78,694, if we have regard to the dif
ference betwixt the Scots and Englifh foot abovenlen
tioned. But it is cuilomary in rome parts of England to 
have 18.21, &c. feet to a pole, and 160 fnch poles to 
an acre; whereas, by the ilatnte, 1 6~ feet make a pole. 
In [uch cafes the acre is greater in the duplicate ratio 
of the number of feet to a pole. 

" They who meafure land in Scotland by an ell of 
37 Englifh inches, make the acre lefs than the true 
Scots acre by 593 / ... [quare Engliili feet, or by about" 
;" of the acre. . . 

U An huiband land contains 6 acres of rock and 
fey the-land, that is, of land that may be tilled with a 
plough, and mown with a fey tIle ; 13 acres of arahle 

lanlil 
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Surfaces ofland ma'ke an oxgang or oxengate ; fonr oxen gate make 

B.dies. a pOl'lnd land pf old extent (by a decree of the Exche
'--v---' quer, M.arch II. 1585), and is called librata tard'. A 

forty-iliilling land of old extent contains 8 oxgang, or 
104 acres. 

" The arpent, about Paris; contains 32,400fquare 
Paris feet, and is equal to 2~ Scots roods, or 3.,.3/" Eng
liili roods. 

" The afius qlla:fratuf,. according to Varro, CoUu
mella, &c. was a fquareof 120 Roman feet. Theju
gerum was the double of this. It is to the Scots acre 
as 10,000 to 20,456, and to the Engliili acre as 
10,000, to 16,097. It was divided (like the as) into 
12 uncia:, ~nd the uncia into 24jCrupztia. "-This, with 
the three preceding paragraphs, arc taken from an in
genious manufcript, ,vritten by Sir Robert Stewart pro
fe[for of natural philofophy. The greatefr part of the 
tablein p. 671. was taken from it likewife. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXVIII. 
FIG. 12. To filld out the area of a refiangu/ar paral

lelogram ABC D.-Let the fide AB, for example, be 
5 feet long, and BC (which confritutes with BA a 
right angle at B) be 17 feet. Let 17 be multiplied by 
5, and the produce 85 will be the number of fquare 
feet in the area of the figure ABeD. But if the pa
rallelogram propofed is not rectangular as BE ~'C, its 
bafe BC multiplied into its perpendicular height AB 
(not into its fide BE) will give its area. This is evi
dent fr9m art. 68. of Part I. 

PRO' P 0 S I l' ION XXIX 
FIG .• 13. 'Tofind the area of a given trialJgle •. -Let 

the triangle BAC be given, whofe bafe BC is fuppo
fed 9 feet long: let the perpendicular AD be drawn 
from the angle A oppofite to the bafe, and let us fup
pofe AD to be 4 feet. Let the half of the perpen
dicular be multiplied into the hafe, or the half of the 
bafe into the perpendicular, or take the half of the 
product of the whole bafe:; into the perpendicular, the 
product gives IS fquare feet for the area of the given 
triangle. 

But if only the fides are given,the perpendicular is 
found either by protracting the trianglt, or by 12th 

-and 13th 2. Eucl. or by trigonometry. But 'how the 
a.rea of a trian.gle may be found from the given fides 
only, ih~ll be ihownin the 5lfrpropofition. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXx. 
FIG. 14. 'To find the area of any refiilineal fig1ll·e.

If the :figure be irregular, let it be refolved into tri
angles; and drawing perpendiculars to the bafes in each 
of them, let the area of each triangle be found by the 
preceding propofition, and the fum of thefe areas will 
give the area of the figure. 

S C H 0 L I U M J. 

In meafnring boards, planks, and glafs, tlleir fides 
are to be mea[ured by afoot-rule divided into 100 equal 
parts; and after multiplying the fides, the decimalfrac
tio115 are eaiily reduced to kifer dcnominations. The 
menfuration of thefe is eafy, when they are rectangu
l~r parallelograms. 

. S C H 0 L I U M 2. 

If a field is to bc mealured, let it firfr be plotted on 
paper, by fome of the methods above defcribed, and 
let the figure fo laid down be diviJed into triangles) as 
was fhown in the preceding propoUtion. 

The bafe of any triangle, or the perl'enrucuiar upon 

the bafe. or the difrance of any two pOInts of the Surfa~es of 
field, is meafured by applying it to the fcaleaccording .~ 
to which the lllap is drawn. 

S C H 0 L I U M 3. 
But if the field given be not in an horizontal plane, 

but uneven and mountainous, the {cale gives the hori
zOlltalline between any two points, but not their di
france meafured on the uneven fnrface of the field. And 
indeed it would appear, that the horizontal plane is to 
be accounted the area of an Ulleven and hilly country. 
For if fuch ground is laid our for building on, or for 
planting with trees, or bearing corn, fince thefe iland 
perpendicular to the horizon, it is plain, that a moUll
tainous country cannot be con{jdered as of greater ex
tent for thofe ufes than the horizontal plane; nay, per~ 
haps, for nouriiliing of plants, the horizontal plane 
may be preferable. 

If, however, the area of a figure, as it lies regu
larly on the filrface of the earth, is to bc meafilrea, 
this may be ealily done by refolving it into triangles 
as it lies. The fum of ·their areas will be the area 
fought; which exceeds the area of the horizontal fi
gure more or lefs, according as the field is more or lefs 
uneven. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXXI. 
FIG. J 3. The fide! of a triangle being givw, tofild 

the area, without findi11g the perpendicular .-Let all the 
fides of the triangle be collected into one fum; from 
the half of which let the fides be feparatelyfubtracted~ 
that three differences may be fOllnd betwixt the fore
faid half fUlll and each fide; then let thefc three diffe
rences and the half fum be lllultiplied into one another, 
and the fquare root of the product will give the area of 
the triangle. For example, let the fides be 10, 17,21 ; 
the half of their fum is 24; the three differences be
twixt this half fum and the three fides, are 14, 7, and 
5· The firfi being multiplied by the fecond, and their 
product by the third, we have 294 for the product of 
the differences; which multiplied by the forefaid half 
fum 24, gives 7056; the 1l1uare root of which 84 is 
the area of the triangle. The demonilration of this~ 
for the fake of brevity, we omit. It is to be found in 
feveral treatifes, particularly in Clavi us's Practice of 
Geometry. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXXII. 
FIG. IS. The area of the ordinatefigureABEFGH 

iJ equal to the prodztfi oj the half circumference of the po
lygon, multipli,d into the perpl1lldicttlar draW12 from the 
centre ofthecircumfcribed circle to the fideqfthe polygon.
For the ordinate figure can be refolved into as many 
equal trLmgles as there are fides of the figure; and 
fince each trangle is equal to the product of half the 
bafe into the perpendicular, it is evident that the fum 
of all the triangles together, that is the polygon, is 
~qnal to th~ product.of hal~ the film of th" bafes (that 
IS the half of the CIrcumference of the polygon) in
to the common perpendicular height of the triangles 
drawn from the centre C to. one of the {ides; for ex
ampl~, to AB. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXXIII. 
FIG. 16. Tne area of a circle if fo.undl'y 1mt!tiplyi1~~ 

the half of tht: periphery into the raditlJ, or thehalf of the 
radi,,! into the periphery.-For a circTe is not different 
from an ordinate or regular polygon of an infinite num
ber of lines) and the common height of'the trianglesin-

1;0, 
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Surfac:s of to which die pGlygon or circle m:ty be fuppofed to be' 

ilo(\iel. divided is the radius of the circle. 
~ Were it worth while, itwereeafy to dernonftrateac

curately this propofition, bymeans <lfthe infcribed and 
circumfcribed figures, as is done ih rhe 4th prop. of 
the treatife of Archimedes concerning the dinienfions 
of the circle. 

COR 0 L L A R r. 
Hence alfo it appears, that the area of the feClor 

ABCD is produced by multiplying the half of the 
arc into the radius, and likewife that the area of the 
fegment of the circle ADC is found hy fubtraCl:ing 
from the area of the feCtor the area of the triangle 
ABC. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXXIV. 
FIG. 17. The circle ir to the [quare oj 'the diameter as 

II to J4llear.(y.-For,ifthediameterAB befupp~fedto 
be 7, the circumference AHBK will be alrpofr22 (by 
the 22a prop. of this Part), and the area of.t)le fquare 
DC \vill be 49; and, by the preceding prop. the area 
of the circle will be 28-}: therefore the fquare DC will 
be to the infcribed circle as 49 to 38i, or as 98 to 77, 
that is, as 14 to II. !l.: E. D. 

If greater exaClnefs is required, you may proceed to 
:my degree of accuracy: for the fquare DC is to the 
inkribed circle, as I to I-~+~-j+;-;;+ ,'T' be. 
in infilJit~m. 

" Thisferies will be of no fervice for computing the 
aiea of the CIrcle accurately, without fome funh'er arti
fice, becaufeit converges at too flow a rate. The area 
of the circle will be found exa'Ctlyenough for moil: 
p'urpofes, by multiplying the fquare of the diameter by 
7854, and dividing by 10,000, orcllttingofffourde
.:imal places from the produCt; for the area of the 
circle is to the circumferibed fql1are nearly as 78 54 to 
10,000." 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXXV. 
FIe. 18. To find the area of a given ellipfo.-Lct 

ABCD be an ellipfe, whore greater diameter is BD, 
and the le1fer AC, bifeCling the greater perpendicular
ly in E. Let a mean preJportional HF be found (~y 
13th 6. Encl.) between AC ~nd BD, ~nd (by the 33d 
of this) find the area of the CIrcle ctefcnhed on the dra
meter H!:''' This area is equal to the area of the el
lipfc ABCD. For becaufe, as BD to AC, fo the 
iquare of BD to the fquare of HF, (by 2. cor. 20th 
6. Eucl.) : but (by the 2d 12. Encl.) as the fquare of 
BD to tflefqnare ofHF, fois the eircleofthediame
ttr BD, to the circle of the diameter HF : therefore as 
BD to AC, fo is the circle of the diameter BD, to the 
circle of the diameter HE'. And (by the 5th prop. of 
Archimeclesbf fpheroids) as the greater diameter BD, 
to the le1fer AC, 'fo is the circle of the diameter BD, 
to the ellipfe ABCD. Confequently (by the 1 Ith 5. 
Eucl.) the circleo~the diamete: BD will have the fame 
proportion to the CIrcle of the dIameter HF, and to the 
'llipfe i\BCD. Therefore (by 9th 5. Encl.) the area 
of the circle of the diameter HF will be equal to the 
~rea of the ellipfe ABC. !l.: E. D. 

SClIOLIUJVI. 
From this and the two'preceding propofitions, a me

thod is derived of finding the area of all ellipfe. Th.ere 
are tWO ways: Iit, Say, as one is to the leifer diame~ 
tel', fo i3 the greater diameter to a fourth nU,rl!lber, 
(which is found by the rule of three) • Then agamfay, 

2 

as 14 to r r, fo is the fOl1rtn 11l11nber fottnd ,to the a:rea Surfaces of 
f6l1ght. But the fecond way is fhorter.' Multiply the Bodies. 

.. lc::lfer diameter: into the greater, and rhe produtl: by 11; ---
then divide tIle whole prodtlct by 14, and the quo-
tient wilt be the area fought of the ellipfe. For 0:-
ample, Let the greater diameter be 10, and the lef-
fer 7; by multiplying 10 by 7, the produCl is 70; and 
multiplying that by II, it is 770; and dividing 770-
by 14, the quotient will he 55, which is the area of 
the ellipfe fought. 

" The area of the ellipfe will be found more accu
rarely, by multiplying the produCt of the two diameters 
by. 7854." 

vVe 1ha11 add no more about other plain' furf:tces, 
,Vhether reCtilinear or curvilinear, which feldom occar 
ill practice; but {hall fubjoin fome propoiitiol1s about: 
meafllril1~ the furface of folids. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXXVI. 
To meajilre tbe fur/act oj any prifm.-By the 14th 

definition of the 1 lth Eucl. a prifm is contained by 
planes, of which tw'o oppo!ite fides (commonly called 
me bafes) are plainreClilineal figures; which are either 
regular and ordinlllte, and: rneafm-ed by prop. 32. of 
this; or however irregular, an'd then they ,are meaDl
red by the 28th prop. The other fides are parallelo
grams, which are meaflITed by provo 28th;' and the 
Whole fllperficies of tae prifm coniifrs of the fum of 
tnofe taken altogether. 

P,R 0 PO SIT I O·N XXXVn. 
T~ 1lteafure the fuperfieies of emy pyramid.-:-Since its 

bafis is a reCl:ilineal figure, and the refi of tIre planes 
terminating in the top of the pyramid are triangles; 
thefe meafured feparately, and added together, give 
flle furface of the pyramid-req'lured. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXXVIII. 
Tomiafure thefrtperficies of allY regular body.-Thefe 

bodies are 'called regtt! ar, which are bounded by equi~ 
lateral and equiangular figures. The fuperficies of th e 
tetraedon confril:s of four equal and eqHiangular tri
angles; the fuperficies of the hexaedron or cube, of 
fix equal fquares; an bClaedron, of eight equal equila
teral triangles; a dodecaedron, of twelve eqnal and 
ordinate pentagons; and the fuperfities of an kofae~ 
dron, of twenty equal and equilateral triangles. There
fore it will be eafy to meafure thefe furfaces from w.hat 
has beeh already {hown. , 

In the lame manner we may meafure the' fuperficies 
of a folid contained by Itnyplanes. .. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XXXIX. 
FIG. 19. To meafiLre theJuperficieJ of a cy/inder.

Betaufe a cylinder differs 'Very little from :a prifin, 
whofe oppofiteplanes or bafes are ordinate -figures 
of an infinite number of fides, it appears that ~he fu
perficies of a cylinder, without the baiis, is equal to 

an infinite nllmber of parallelograms; rhe common al
tittlde of all which is the fame with the height of the 
cylinder, and th e bafes of them an differ very little 
from the periphery of the cirde which is the ba:fe of 
the cylinder. Therefore this periphery multiplied In~ 
to the common height, gives the fu!,erficies ot th<;.cy
linder, excluding the bafes; which ate to be meafured 
feparately by the 3 3d propofition. , 

This propofnion concerning the meafl1re of the fur
face of the cylinder (excluding its balls) is evident 
from this, that when it is conceived to be fpread oat, 

it 
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~urface of it becomes a parallelogram, whofe bafe is the peri
Bodies. phery of the circle of the bafe of the cylinder firetch

,'---v--i cd into a right line, and whofe height is the {;uue with 
the height of the cylinder. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XL. 
FIG. 20. To meafure thr:fulface ~f a ,:ight COllC.

The fur face of a right cone is very little difterent from 
the furface of a right pyramid, having an ordin:ue po
lygon [or its hare of an infinite number of liues,; the 
furface of which (excluding the bafe) is equal to the 
fum of the triangles. The fum of the bafes of thefe. 
triangles is equallo the periphery of the circre of the 
bafe, and the comm~l height of the triangles is the 
fi.des of the cone AB ; wherefore the fum of thefe tri
angles is equal to the product of the [urn of the hares 
(i. e. the periphery of the bafe of the cone) multiplIed 
into the half of the common height, or it is equal to 

half the produCt of the periphery of the hafe multiplied 
in the flaunt height. 

If the area of the bafeis like wife wanted, it is to 
be found feparately by. the 33d prop. If the furface 
of:\ cone is fuppo~ed to be ipread OUt on a plane, it 
will become a [eCtor of a circle whofe radius is the 
lide o( the cone, and the arc terminatiIig the fector 
is)nade £rom. the periphery gf the bafe. Whence, 
by corol. 33d prop. of this, its dimenlion may be, 
found. 

COR 0 L L A R r. 
Hence it will be eafy to meafure the fUl~face of a 

Jruflum of a cone cut ,by a plane parallel to the bafe. 
PRO P 0 SIT ION XLI. 

FIG. :u. To meajure theJttrfac~of agivmJPhere.
Let there be a {phere whofe center is A, l!-nd let the 
area of its convex furface be required. Archimedes 
demonfl:rates (37th prob. I. book of the fphere and 
c.ylinder) that its furface is equal to tbe area of four 
great circles of the fphere; that is, let the area of the 
great' circle be multiplied by 4, and the product will 
give the area of the frhere. or (by the 20th 6. and 
:zd 12. of Euc!.), the area of the fphere~given is equal 
to the area of a circle \yhofe radins is the right llpe 
BC, the diameter of tlle fphert. Therefore having 
meafured (by 33 prop.) the circle defcribed with the 
radius BC, this, will ,give the furface of the fphere. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XLII. 
FIG. :ll. Tot:neafure thefurface of aJegmenr of a 

JPhere.-Let there be a fegment cut, off by the plane 
ED. Archimedes demonfl:rates (49, and So. I. D~ 
fphera) that th; furface of this feglI!ent,. excluding the 
circular hafe, IS equal to the area of a CIrcle whofe ra
dius is the right line BE drawn from the vertex B of 
die fegment to the periphery of the circle DE. There
fore (by the 33d prop.) it is talily meafured. 

COR 0 L L A R r I. 

Hence that part of the furface of a fphere that lies 
between two parallel planes is eafily meafur~d, by fllb. 
traCting the 'furface of the leifcr fegment from the fur
face of the greater fegment, 

COR 0 L {. A R r 2. 
Hence llkewife it follows, that the fl[rface of a cy

linder/defcribed about a fphere (excluding the bafes) is 
equal to the furfat;e of tlte fphere, and the parts of the 
one to the parts of the other, intercepted between 
planes parallel to the bafes of the cylinder. 

VOL. VII. 

. .,J~ 

CHAP. IV. Of fllid Figures ,md their JrIe1ljflrllti?", Gau;S;Il;;. 

comPrehending likewife the Principlu of Gattgmg -----~ 
Vel/eis of ali FigUTCI. 
As in the forrn,er part of this treatife we took an 

inch for the fmallefi meafllre in length, and an illclr 
fquare for the [m~lIefi fllperfidal lllcafllre; fo nuw, 
in treating of the lllC2 fllration of folid:;, we lake a.Cll

hieal inch for Ihe fmallefi fulid meaCllre. Of thele, 
109 make a Scots pint; other liquid mea[ures depend 
on this, as are generally known. 

In dry meafures, the Scots firlot, by fiatute, c0!llains 
I9y pints; and on this depend [he other dry mea!ures: 
therefore, if the content of any falid be given in cu
bical inches, it will be eafy to reduce the fame [0 the' 
common liquid or dry meafures, and converfely ro re
dllCe thefe to fotid inches. The J iqllid and dry mea
Cures, in ure among other nations, are known froal 
their writers. 

, H As to the Englifh liquid nleafures, by aCt d par
liament 1706, any round veifel commonly called a 0'
linder, having an even bottom, being feven inches in 
diameter throughClut, and fix inches deep from the 
top of the infide to the bottom (which vdfel will be 
found by complItatioFl to contain "230/."/. cubical 
inches), or any veffel containing 231 cubi.ca.l inches, 
and no more, is deemed to be a lawful Wine-gallon. 
An Englifu pint therefore contains 2Si cubical inches; 
2 pint's make a quart; 4 quarts a gallon; 18 g<llions 
a rou~ldlet; 3 roundlets and an half, or 63 ga_llons,' 
mal~e a h1lgfuead; the half of a hogfhead is a barrel: 
1 hogfhead and a thinl, or 84 gallons, make a pun
cheon; 1 puncheon and a half or 2 hogfheads, or 126 
galIolu, makes ,a pipe or butt ;' the third part of a pipe 
or 42 gallons, -make a tierce; 2 pipes, or 3 puncheons 
or 4 hogfheads, make a ton of wine. Though the 
Englifh wine gallon is now fixed at 231 cubical inches, 
the fl:andard kept in Guildhall being meafured, bdere 
many perfons of difiinction, May 2S. 1688, it was 
fQund to contain only 224 fuch inches. 

,H In the Eng\ifh bec::r-meafure, a gallon contains 
2Q2 cubical inches; confequently 35~ cubical inches 
m:a~e a pint,,2 pints make a quart, 4 quarts make a 
glllIon, 9 gallons a firkin, 4 firkins a barrel. In ale, 
8 gallons make a firkin, and 32 gallons make a barrel. 
By an aCt of the firfl: of William and Mary, 34 gallons 
is the barrel, both for beer and ale, in alI places, eX
cept within the weekly bi\l of mortality. 

I, In Scotland it is known that 4 gills make a mutch ... 
ki.n, ~ mutchkins make a chopin; a pint is two cho
pins; a quart is two pints; and a gallon is four quarts 
or: eight pints. The accounts of the cubical inches 
contained in the Scots pint vary confiderably from 
each other. According to our Author, it contains 
J09 cubical iuches. B~lt tlj.e 11andard j\lgs kept by 
the dean of guild of Edinb6rgh (one of which has the 
year ISH, with the arms of Scotland, and the town 
of Edinburgh, marked upon it) having been carefully 
meafured feveral times, and by different perfons, .the 
Scots pint, according to thofe fiandards, was found [0 

cOll-tain about 103-!. cubic inches. The pewterers 
jugs (by which the velfels in common ufe are made) 
are faid to contain fometimes betwbtt lOS and lo6 
cHbic inches. A caik. that was· meafured by the 
brewers of Edinburgh, before the cqmmilIioners of ex-

4 R eife 



G E 0 MET R Y. Part II. 
Gauging. cife in 1707, was found to contain 46~ Scots pints; 

... --v-- the fame veffel contained· 18-/. Englifh ale-gallons. 
Snppofing this menfuration to be juIl:, the Scots pint 
will be to the Englifh ale-gallon as 289 to 750 ; and if 
tIle Englifh ale-gallon be fuppofed to conrain 282 
cubical inches, the Scots pint will contain '108.664 
cuhical inches. But it is fufpected, on feveral gronnds 
that the experiment was not made with fufficient care
and exactnefs. 

" The commiffioners appointed by authority of par
liament to feltle the mealures and weights, in their 
act of Feb. 19. 1618, relate, That having caufed fil.f 
the Linlithgow firlot with waler, they found that it. 
contained 2 I ~ pints of the jun Stirling jug and mea-· 
fure. They likewife ordain that tllis fhall be the 
jun and only fidot; and add, That the widenefs gnd 
broadnefi oj the which jirlot, under and above even over 
'within the buirdJ" jhlfl/l contain n;mtem inches and the 
flxth part of an ;,/ch, and the deepnefl [even inches and a 
third part oj an inch. According to this act (fuppo
iing their experiment and computation to have been 
accurate) the pint contained only 99.56 cubical 
inches; for the content of fuch a veffel as is defcri
bed in the act, is 2115.85, and t his divided by 21~ 
gives 99.56. But by the weight of water faid to fill 
thi! firlot in the fame act, the meafure of the pint 
agrees nearly with the Edinburgh Il:andard abovemen
tioned. 

" As for the Englifh meafures of corn, the '\Tin
cheIl:er gallon contains 2 72~ cubical inches; 2 gallons 
make a peck; 4 pecks, or 8 gallons (that is, 2 178 
cubical inches), make a hu&el; and a qllarter is 8 
bufhels. 

U Our anthor fays, that T9~ Scots pints make a fir
lot. But this does not appear to be agreeable to the 
fiatllte abovel}1entioned, nor to the Il:andard-jugs. It 
may be conjectured, that the proportion affigned by 
him has been deduced from fame experiment of how 
many pints, according to common ufe, were con
tained in Eoht: firlot. }<'or if we fuppofe thofe pims to 

have been each of 108.664 cubical inches, according 
to the experiment made in the 1707 before the com
miffioners of -excife defcribed above; the I9.} fuch 
pims will amollnt to 2Il8.94, -cubical inches, which 
agrees nearly with :H1S.85, [he meafnre of rhe firlot 
hy Ramte abovementioned. But it is probable, that 
in this he followed the act 1587) where it is ordained, 
That the wheat-firlot !hall contain 19 pint5 and two 
jOllcattes. A wheat-firlol marked with iheLinljth .. 
gow Il:amps being meafured, was found to contain 
about 221 I cubical inches. By the Rature of 1618, 
the barley-fidot was to contaiu 3 I pints of the juIl: 
Stirling-jUl!. 

H A Paris pint is 48 cubical Paris jnc~es, ~nd is 
nearly equal to an Engliih wine-quart. The BoifJean 
contains 664.68099 Paris cubical inehes, or 780.36 
Englifh cubical inches. 

" The Roman amphora was a cubical Roman foot, 
the congius was the eighth part o~ the I1mphorc:'. the 
jextariuJ was one fixth of the cong;"s. They dIVIded 
the (extarius like the as or liorll. Of dry mea~ures, the 
vudilJlnlls was equal to tWO amphoras, that lS, about 
l~~ Englilh h:gal bu!he1s; and the 1JJodiu! was th"e 
third part.Qf the 13.mphorll.J" 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XLlII. Gau~ing. 
To find the fllid content of a given prifm.-By the '-'v---' 

29th prop. let the area at the bafe Gf lhe prifm be 
meafured, and be multiplied by the height of the 
prifm, the product will _give the folid content of the 
prifpl. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XLIV. 
To jind the fllid content oj a given pyramid.-The 

arel pf the bafe being found (by the 30th prop.), 
let it be multiplied by the third part of the height 
of the .pyramid, or the third part of the bafe by the 
height, the product will give the folid contenr, by 
17th 12. Eucl. -

COROLLAR r. 
If the folid Celntent of a jrujJum of a pyramid is re

quired, firIl: let the folid content of the entire pyramid 
befonnd; from which fubtract the folid content of the 
part that is wanting, and the folid content of the bro 
ken pyramid will remain. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XLV. 
To find the co12tent oj a given cyliJlJder.-The area: 

ofthe bafe being found by prop. 33. if it be a circle, 
and by prop. 35. if it be an ellipfe (for in both 
cafes it is a cylinder), multiply it by the hei6ht of the 
cylinder, and the folid contents of the cylinder will 
be produced. 

COR 0 L L A R r. 
FIG. 23. And in this manRer may be meafured the 

folid content of veffels and calks not much different 
from a cylinder, as ABCD. If towards the middle 
EF it be fomewhat groffer, the area of tIle circle of 
the bafe being fOllnd (by 33d- prop.) and aMen to t11& 
area of the middle circle EF, and the half of their fum 
(that is, an arithmetical mean between the area of the 
bafe and the area of the middle circle} taken for the 
'bafe of the v eifel , and multiplied into its height, the 
folid content of the given vefTel willbe produced. • 

Note, Tl1at the length of the veffd, as wdl as the 
diameters of the bafe, and of the circle EF, ought to 
be taken within the Il:aves; for it is the foHd content 
within the fiaves that is fought. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XL VI. 
To find .the filM content of a given com.-Let the 

area of the bafe (found by prop. 3;3,) _ be multiplied 
into} of dl'e height, the product wHl'give the folld 
content of the cone; for by the loth 12. Eud. a cone 
is the third pan of a cylinder that has the fame bafe 
and height. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XLVII_ 
FIG. 24.25. Tojindthefolid content oJafrufium 

~f a cone cut by a plane. parallel to the plane oj the. 
bafl.-FirIl:, let the height of the entire cone be found,. 
and thence (by the preceding prop.) .its folid content; 
from which fubtraCl: the folid coment of the cone.cnt 
off at the top, there win remain the folid content of the 
fruflttm of the cone. 

How the content of the entire cone may be found, 
appears thus: Let ABeD be the fruflum of the cone 
(either right or fcalenous, as in the figures 24. and 25.) 
let the cone ECD be fuppofed to be completed ; let 
AG be drawn parallel to DE, and let AH and EF be 
perpendicular on CD; it will be (by 2d 6. EllCJ.) 
as CG: CA:: CD: CE : but (by an. 72. of Part I.) 
.. s CA: AH: :CE: Et'; confequently (by 22d 5. Eucl.) 

as 
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Gauging. as CG : Alt :: CD : Ef'; that is, as the excefs of the 
--........- diameter of the leifer bafe is to the height of the 

fruftu11Z, fo is the diameter of the greater bafe to the 
height of the entire cone. 
, COR 0 L L A R Y. 

Fl G. 26. Some calks whofe naves are remarkably 
bended about the middle, and firait towards the ends, 
may be taken for two portions of cones, wirhout any 
tonfiderable error. Thus ABEF is ajruJlum of a right 
cone, to whofe bali: E1", on the other fide, there is 
another fimilar frttJlttm of a cone joined, EDCl<'. The 
vertices of thefe cones, if they be fuppofed to be com
pleted, will ~e fouud at G and H. Whence (by the 
preceding propofition) the foJid content of fuch veifels 
may be found. -

PRO P 0 SIT ION XLVIII. 
FIG. 27. A cylinder circumfcribed about a fl'here, 

that is, having irs bafe equal to a great circle of the 
filhere, and its height equal to the diameter of the 
fphere, is to the lphere as 3 to 2. 

Let ABEC be the quadrant of a circle, and ABDC 
the circumfcribed fquare; and likewife thc triangle 
ADC; by the revolution of the figure about the right 
line AC, as axis, an hemifphere will be generate'd by 
the quadrant, a cylinder of the fame bafe and beight 
by the fquare, and a cone by the triangle. Let thefe 
three be cut any how by the plane HF, parallel to the 
bafe AB j the feCiion in the cylinder will be a ci.rcle 
\vhofe radius is FH, in Ihe hemifphere a circle of 
the radius EF, and in the cone a circle of the radiui 
GF. 

By art. 69. of Part I. EAq, or HFq::::EFq and F Aq 
taken together (but AFq=FGq, becaufe AC=CD) ; 
therefore the circle of the radius FH is equal to a circle 
of the radius EF, together with a circle of the radius 
GF; and fince this is true every where. all the circles 
together defcribed by the refpeaive radii HF (that is, 
the cylinder) are equal to all the circles defcribed/ by 
the refpeCtive radii EF and FG (that is, [0 the hemi
fphere and the cone taken together) ; but (by the loth 
12. Eucl.) the cone generated by the triangle DAC is 
one-third part of tht cylinEler generated by the fquare 
BC. Whence it follows, that the hemifphere gene
rated by the rotation of the qnadrant ABEC is equal 
to'the remaining two-third parts of tbe cylinder, 'and 
that the whole fpaere is -i- of the double cylinder, cir
cumfcribed about it. 

This is that celebrated 39th prop_ t. book of Archi~ 
medes of the fphere and cylinder; in which he deter
mines the proportion of the cylinder to the fphere in
fcribed to be that of 3 to 2. 

COR 0 L L A R Y. 
. Hence it follows~ that the fphere is equal to a cone 

whofe height is equal to the fethidiameter of the 
fphere; having for its bafe a circle equal to the fu .. 
perficies of the fphere, or to Jour great circles of the 
fphere, or [0 a circle whore radins is equal to the dia
meter of the fphere (by prop. 41. of this.) And in
deed a f~here differs very little from the fum of an in
finite number of cones that have their bafes in the fut
face of the fphere, and their common vertex in the 
centre of the fphere; fo that the fuperficies of the 
fphere (of whofe dimenfion fee prop. 41. of this) mul .. 
tiplied into the third part of the femididmeter, .gives the 
fo!iJ content of the fphere .. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION XLIX. Gauging. 
F 10. 28. To find the filid coutent of a p{for of the ~ 

fphere.-A fpherical feaor ABC (all appears by the 
corollary of the preceding proll.) is very linle different 
from an infinite number of cones, having their bafes 
in the fuperficies of the fphere BEC, and their com .. 
mon vertex in (he centre. Wherefore the fpherical 
fuperficies BEC being fOlilud (by prop. 42. of this), 
and multiplied into the third part of AB the radius of 
the fphere, the produCi: will give the foJid coment of 
the feaor ABC. ' 

COR 0 L L A R Y. 
It is evident how to find the folidity of a fpherical 

fegment lefs than a hemifphere, by fubtraCiing the 
cone ABC from the [eaor already found. But if the 
fpherical fegmenr be greater [han a hemifphere, the 
cone correfponding mufi be added to the [eaor, to 
make the fegment. 

PROPOSITION L. 
FI G. 29. To find the filidity oj the fpheruid, and of 

itJ figment,; cut by planes perpendicular to the axis.--
In prop. 44. of this, it is fhown, that every where 

EH l EG : : CF : CD; but circles are as the fquare. 
defcribed upoa their rays, that is, the circle of the 
radius EH is to the circle of the radius EG, as CF q [() 
CDq_ And fince it is fo every where, all the circles 
deferibed with the refpeCiive rays EH (that is, the 
fpheroid made by the rotation of the femi elliplis AFB 
around the axis. AB) will be to all the circles defcri· 
bed by the refpeCi:ive radii EG (that is, the fpherc 
deferibed by the rotation of the femicircle ADB on the 
axis AB) as FCq to CDq; that is, as the fpheroid to 
the.fphere on the fame axis, fo is the fquare of the 
other axis of the generating ellipfe to the fquare of the 
axis of the fphere. 

And this holds, whether thefpheroidbe fortned by a. 
revolution around th e greater or leifer axis. 

COROLLARY I. 
Hence it appears, that the half of the fpheroid, 

formed by the rotation of the fpace AHFC around the 
axis AC, is double of the cone generated by the triangle 
AFC abem the fame axis; which is the 3zd ~prop. ot 
Archimedes of COlloids al,1d fpheroids. 

COR 0 L L A R Y 2. 
Hence, likewife, is evident the meafure of fegments 

of t,he fpheroid cut lly planes perJ1Cndicular to the 
axis. For the fegmellt of the fpheroid made by the 
-rotation at rIie ipace ANHE, round the axis AE, is 
to the fegmem of the fphere having the fame axis AC, 
and made by the rotation 'of the fegment of the circle 
AMGE, as CFq to CDq. 

But if tae meafure of this folid he wanted with lefs 
labour, by the Hth prop. of Archimedes of conoids 
and fpheroids, it will be as·BE to AC+EB; fo is the 
cone generated by the rotation of the triangle AHE 
ronna the axis AE, to the fegmem of the fphere 
made by the rotation of the fpace ANHE round the 
fame axis AE; which could eafily be demOllfirated by 
the method of indivilibles. 

C () R 0 L l, A R Y 3. 
Hence it is eafy to find the folidcontent of the feg

ment bf a fphere or fpheroid intercepted between tWG 
parallel planes, perpendicular to the axis. This agrees 
as well to the oblate as t'O the oblong fpheroid: as is 
obviol'ls. 

C (!. 
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G.,uging. COR I) L L .A R r 4. 
'--y--J FI G. 30. If a calk is.to be valued as the middle piece 

of an oblong fpheroid, cut by the nyo planes DC and 
FG, at right angles to .the axis: tir"fl, let the folid con· 
tent of the half fpheroid ABCED be meafl1red by the 
preceding prop'. from which let the folidity of the leg. 
mem DEC be filbtraCted, and there will remain the 
fegme-nt j\BCD; and this doubled will give the (lapa· 
thy of the calk required. 

·.fhe following method is generally made ufe of for 
finding the folid content of fuch veffels. The double 
area of the greatrft circ1e,thu is, of that. which is de· 
fcribed by the diameter AB at the middle of the ca1k, 
is added to the area of the cir.ele at the end, that is, 
of the circle DC or FG (for they are ufually equal), 
and the third part of this (11m is taken for a mean bafe 
of the caik; which therefore multiplied into (he length 
of the caik OP, gives the content of the: veffe! reo 
quired. 
. Sometimes veIfels have oth~r figures, different fro.m 
thofe we have mentioned; the eafy mtthod of mea· 
furing which may be learned from thofe who praCtife 
this art. What hath already been deliverc;tl is fuffi· 
cient for our purpofe. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION LI. 
FIG. 31. and j2. 'To jind how 11!uch is contain~d in 

a vefJel that i~ in.part empty, whop axis is para lie! to. the 
h.orizon.-Let AGBH be the gre~t circle in the miM~e 
of the caik, whofe fegment GBH is mlep Witp liquor, 
the tegment GAR. being emplY; the. feglIlent GBli. 
is kp.own, if the depth Ell be known, a,nd EHa mean 
proponiolla,l betwee!l the fegmel1ts of the dia.n1eJer A~ 
and EB ; which are fOlll1d. by a rod or rul~r put into 
the veffe! at the orifice. Let the. bails pf the calkat 
a medium be found, which fuppore to be the cir~le 
C.KDL; all~ let the fegment Kelt be iimilar to the 
fegment GAH (wllich is. either found by rh~rule of 
three, becau'fe. as the circl~. AGBl;! is to the circle 
CKDL; fo is the. fegment GAH to the fegment KCL; 
or is f"und from the tables of feg~ellts ma&. by aL,· 
thors); and the pl:oduCl: of this fegment l~JU)!jplied 
by the length of the cafk will give th.e liquid collteD,t 
remaining in the caik. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION LU. 
To jind the filM content oj a regula;alZd ordinate /lod;, 

-A tetraedon being a pyramid, the folid content, is 
fonnd by the 4.41h prop. Th.e hexaedron, or cube, 
being a kInd ofprifm, it is meafurcd by the 43d prop. 
An oCtaedrpnconfifis of two pyramids of the fame 
fquare bafe, anti·~f equal hdghts; confeqllently its 
meafure is found by the 44th prop. A dodecaedron 
confifts of Il pyramids having equal equilateral a!ld 
equiangulaqleI1lagonal bafes ; anc;l fo one of thefe be· 
ing mea[ured (by the. 44th prop. of this), and .multi. 
plied by 12, the produCl: will be equal to the fohd cOl~· 
tent of the dodecaedron. The icofaedron conlifis of 
20 equal pYl'amids,haviog triangular bales; the folid 
content of one: of which being, [,mnd (by the. 44th 
prop.), and multiplied by 20, gives the wlJOle foli~. 
The bafes and heights of thefe.pyramids, if you want 
to proceed more exaCtly, may he found by trigonome
try. See TRIGONOIilETRY. 

PRO P 0 SIT ION LIII. 
'To jilld the filid COli tell! o/a body however irregular. 

-Let tbe given body be immerfed into a ve.1I"d of 

water, having the figure of a paraBe1opipedon or Gauging. 
prifm, and let it be noted how much the. water is rai· ---
fed upon th~ immeriionof the body. For it is plain, 
that the fpace which Ihe water fills, aher the immer-
fion of the body, exceeds the fpace filled before its 
imcleriion, by a fpace equal [0 the folid COlllenl of the 
body, however irregular. But when this excefs is of 
the figure of a paraUe1opipedon or prifm, it is eafily 
meafured by the 43d prop. of this, viz. by multiplying 
the area of the, bafe, or mouth of the veffeJ, into the 
difference of the elevations of Ihe water before and 
after immerfion: Whence is found the foJid content of 
the body given. 

In the fame. way the folid content of a part of a 
hody may be found by immerfing that part only in 
water. 

There is no neceffityto infift here 6n ditn~nifuing.or 
enlarging folid bodies ill a given proportion. It will 
be eafy todedur.e thefe things from tbe lIth and 12th 
books of Euclid. 

" The following rules are f~lbjoined for the ready 
computation of the contents. ofvefiels, and of any folids. 
in the me.af~l1·e.s in uie in Great Britain. 

"I. To find the content of a cylindric v.effe! in Eng.· 
lifilwine gallons, the diameter of the bafe and alt!lude. 
of the ve.!la being given in inches 2nd decimals of'an 
inch. 

" Square the number. of inches in the diameler of 
the veffel; multiply this [quare. by the number of 
inc:hes in. the height: then mnltiply t4e. produH by. 
the decimal fraCtion .0034; and this lafi produCt ihallr 
givethe con.tent in wine gallons. and decimals. of fuch 
a-gallon. Toexpref$ the, rule arithmetically; let. n 
reprefent the number of inches. and decimals of an inch. 
ill the diameter of. the.veifel, aull, H the de.cimalS of, 
an inch in the height,of the veffel; then the content 
i:p. wine gallons. fuall be DDHx,,,· ......... , or DDHX 
.0034. Ex. Let the diameter D=5 1.2 inches,. the 
height H=62.3 inch;es. then the content lhall be 
5[ .2X51.2X6.2.3X.0034=5 55·2 7,3042 wine.gallons.","",: 
This rule follows. from prop. 33. and 45. For by th.e: 
former, the area of the bafe of the veffel is in fquare 
inches DDx.7854; and by the latter, the. content. of, 
the veffel in folid inches. is DDHx7854; which di. 
vide~l by 23 I (the number of cubical inches in a wine
gallon) gives DDHX.0034, the content ill wine-gallons. 
But though the charges in the excife. are made (by 
fiatute) on the fuppoLition.that the wine-gallon con
tains 231 cubical inches, yet it is faid, that in fale 
224 cubical inches, the content of the ftandard mea
fured at Guildhall (as was mentioned above), areal· 
lowed 10 be a win.e.gallon. 

" II. Suppofing the. Englifu ale~gallon to contain 
282 cuhicaf inches, the content of a cylindric veffel 
i:o.computed in fuch gallons, by multiplying the fquare 
of the diameter of a v-effel· by its height as formerly, 
and their produ.C1; by the decilnal fraetion .o,on,8sr : 
(hat is. the. folid content in ale gallons is DDHX 
.0,027,851. . 

" III, SU.ppoGllg the Scots pint to contain about 
103.4 cubical inches (which is the,meafure given.by 
the ftandards at Edinburgh, according to experiments 
mentioned above), the content of a cylindric veffe! is 
compu~ed in Scots pints, by multiplyirig thefquare of 
the diameter of the veffel by its !leight, and the .pro-

dll" 
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~auging. duct of there by the decimal fraClion .0076. Or 
~-' the content of fuch a velTe.l in Scots pints is DDHx 

.' 

• 0076. . 
" IV. Suppofing the W inchefler b111hel to contain 2187 

cubical inches, the content of a cylindric veffd is com
puted in thofe builicls by multiplying the fquare of 
the diameter of the veffe1 by the height, and (he pro
duct by the dt:cimal fraClion .0,003,60.6. But the 
ftandard bulhcl having been meafured by Mr Everard 
and others in 1696, it was found to· contain only 
2145.6 folid inches; and therefore it was enacted in 
the al't for layil1g a dUly upon malc, 'That every round 
bufhel, with a plain and even ilottom,...being 18; inches 
diameter throughQut, and8 illches deepJj(JWJl~ be e!feem
ed a legal Winchdler ""fhe!. Accordmg 10 tillS. act 
(ratified in the firfr ye~r of qtleell Anne) , th,e legal 
Wincheller builiel contams only 2 I 50.42 fohd ll'lchts. 
Aud (he content of a cylindric ve1[el is compllted in 
fuch blllhels, by multiplying the fquare of the diameter 
by the height, and their produCt by che decimal frac
tion .003,6~5. Or the content of the vdfe\ i~ chofe 
bulhels b DDHX.o,003,62S. 

"V. Suppofing the ScotS wheat-firlpt to· contain 
:1I4- Scots pints.(as. is appointed by thc;..fiatute 1618), 
and. the pint to be conform to the Edinbllrg4.fiandards 
ab(j)yemen,tio~ed, the C(lntents of a cylindric veffel in 
fuch firlots is computed by multiplying the (quare of 
the diameter by the height, and their producf by the 
decimal fraCtion .OQ,358. This nrlor, in I",~6, is 
a,ppointed to con.lain. 17 pit\ts ; in 1457, it was ap
poipted to contain 18 pints; in 1587, it ~s. J9~ pints; 
in 1628, it· is 2I~ pints: an.1i though CbIS 1all fiatute 
appears toh~ve b~e:n found.ed on wrong computations 
in feveral refpeCl:s,f' yet this part of Ihllt act. that relates 
to the num,\:>,er of pints in th.e firlot feems to be. theleaft 
exceptionable.; and therefore we fuppofe the firlot· to 
contain 21 ~ pints of. tb~ Edinburgh fi:mdard, or abollt 
:1197 cubical inches; which a little exceeds tlte.Win
chef\l!r b:uilieJ, from which it may have be.en originally 
copied. 

"VI. Suppofing the beal;-fiflot to contain 3 I Scots 
pints (according to th~ fiatute 1518), and the pint 
conform to the Edinburgh fiandards, the content of a 
cylindric velfel in filch firlots is found by multiplying· 
the fquare of the diameter by the height, and this pro-. 
du.ct by .000245. 

" When the feClion of the veffel is not a circle, but 
an elJipfis, the produCl of the greatefi diameter hy the 
leall is to be fubfiituted in [hofe rules for the fquare 
of the diameter. . 

" VII. To compute the content of a veffel that may 
be confidered as a frllfium of a cone in any of thofe 
meafures. -

" Let A repl'efent the number of inches in the 
diameter of the 'greater bafe, B the number of inches 
in the diameter of the leffer bafe. Compute the
fqllare of A, the product of A Ulultil)lied by B, and· 
the fqnare of B, and collect thefe into a fum. Then 
find the third part of this fum, and lubfiitute it in 
the prec:e4ling ·rules in the place of the [quare of the 
diametel; aud proceed in all other refpeCls as before. 
Thus, for example, the content iii wine-gallons is 

AA+AH+BB+~ xHX.0034. 
" Or, to the [quare of half the [um of the diame

ters A and B, add one-third pare of the fquare of 

half their difference, and fllLfiitute this fum in the Ganging. 
preceding rules for the fquare of the diamtter of the '-v---' 

velIe!: for the fquare of !,.A+~ B added 10 ~ of the . 
f'),!lare of -i-A-~B, gives ~AA+1AB+;I3B. 

"VIU. When a veifel is a fruflum of a parabolic 
conoid, meafure the diameter of the fettioll at the 
middle of the height of the frllfiuln ; and the content 
will be precift:ly the fame as of a cylindt:r of the C;;ia
meter of [he fame height with the vdli:l. 

U IX. When a veffel is a frulllll1l of a fphere, if 
you mea{ure the diameter of the [cction at the middle 
of the lleight of the {rufium, thtn cOI11\,ute the con
tent of a cylinder of the diameter of the bme hright 
with the veffel, and from this fubtract T of the conteDt 
of a cylinder of the fame height of a bafe whofe dia
meter is equal to its height; the remainder will give 
the conttl1t of Ihe ve1Td. That is, if D reprefent the 
diameter of the middle feClion, and H the height of 
the frufium, YOll are to the fubfiitute DD-;HHfor the 
fquare of the diameter of the cylindric vdId in the fi.rfi 
fix rules. 

" X. Whe~ the veffel is a. frullllm of a fpheriod 
if the bafes are equal, the content is readily found by 
the rule in p. 683. In other cafes, let 1 be axis of th e 
fohd be to the conjugate axis asn [0 I ; let D be the 
diameter of the middle feClion of the frufium, H the 
hdght or length of th~ fl'llilul1I ; and flliJ.fiitnte in the 

firfi fix rul tS DD-HI:! for the fquare of the diameter 
3 m1-

of the veffc:l. 
" XI. When the veffel is an hyperbolic conoid, Jet 

the axis of the folid be to the COl1jllg~[e ~xis as n to I ~ 
Dthe diameter of [he fection at the middle of the frut-

tum~ H the height 01' length: compll:e DDX;"nXHH, 

and fubfiitLlte tIJis fUIn for the fquare of the diameter 
of the cylindric ve£I'd in the firft fix rules. 

" XII. In gencral, it is ufualto tneafure a1'ly round 
veffei, by difiinguifhing it into fevt:ral frufiuUls, and 
tak,ing the diameter of the ft:ction a~ Ihe middle of. 
each fruilum; thence to com,pute the conttnt of each 
as if it was a cylihder oUhar mean diameter; and to 
give their fum as the content of the velTeI. From the 
total contenr, computed in this manner, they fubtraEt 
iucceffively the numbeJ's which exprefs If..:: circular 
areas that correfpond to tbofe mean diameters, each as 
often as there are inches in the altitude of tbe fruftum 
towhich it belongs, beginning with th e uppermafi > 
in this manner calculate· a table tor [h e VtlTt:!, by 
which it readily appears how Hluch liquor is at allY 
time contained in it, by taking either the dry or Wet 

inches: having regard to the inclinario!1 or drip of the 
veffe! when it has any. 

" This method of computing the content of a fruf
tum from the diameter of the fection at the middle of 
iis height, is as ex.:aCl in· that cafe only when it it a 
ponion of a parabole con{)id ; bUl in {uch veJ[eJs ~s are 
in common ure, the error is not conliderablc. '''''hell 
the veffel is a portion of a cone or hyperbolic conoid, 
the content by this method is fou.nd Ids than the trt1lh~ 
but when it is a ponion of a fphere or frheriod, the 
('"ntent computed in [his manner exceeds the truth. 
The·difference or error is always tbe fame in r41e dif
ferent pans of the fame or of fimilar veffcls, when the 
altitude of the frllfium is given. And when the alti
tudes arc different, tbe-error is ill the triplicate ratio 

d 
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G;;uging. oTthe aldtude. If exaanefs be required, the error in 
~ meafllring the fruftum of a conical ve{fel in this man

ner is ~ of the content of a cone fimilar to the ve{feJ, 
of an altitude equal to the height of the frufrum. In 
a fphere, it is T of a cylinder of a diameter and height 
equal to the frufium. In the fpheroid and hyperbolic 
cunoid, it is the fame as in a cone generated by the 
l-ig,ht-angled triangle, contained by the two femiaxes 
of the figure, revolving about that fide which is the 
femiaxls of the fruflum. 

" In the ufllal method of computing a table for a 
ve{fel, by fubducting from the whole content the num
ber that expre{fes the uppermofl area as often as ther@ 
{Ire inches in the uppermofl fruflum and afterwards 
the numbers for the other are as fLlcceffively; it is .ob.; 
vions, that the contents affigned by the table, when a 
few of the uppermoft inches are dry, are Hated a litLle 
lOa high if the velfel ftands upon its lelfer ba[e; but too 
low when it frands on its greater bafe; becaufe, when 
Qne inch is dry, for example, it is not the area at the 
middle of the uppermofr frnRum, but rather the area 
at the middle of the tlppermofi inch, that ought to be 
fUDduCl:ed from the total co"Irtenr, in order to find the 
content in this cafe. 

U XIII. To meafure round limber: Let the mean 
circumference be found.in feet and decimals of a foo~; 
fquare it; multiply this fquare by tbe decimal.079,S77, 
and tho produCl: by tbe length. Ex. Let the mean 
circumfereuce of a tree be 10.3 feet, and the length 
24 feet. Then IO·3XIO·3x.079,577X24=202.6I 5, 
is the number of cubical feet in tse tree. The foun
dation of this rule is, that when the circumference of a 
circle is I, thearea is .<il, 795.77 4,715, and thatthe areas 
of circles are as the fquares of itheir circumferences. 

" But tbe common way uled by artificers for mea
furing round timeer, differs mu'ch from this rule. 
They call one fourth part of the circumference the 
girt, which is by them reckoned the tide of a fquare, 
whore area is equallo the area of the feCl:ion of the 
tree; therefore they fquare the girt, and then multiply 
by the length of the tree. According to their method 
the tree of the lai! €xample would be computed at 
159.13 cttbical feet only. 

~, Huw fquare timber is meafnred, will be ealily 
underfiood from the preceding propofitions. Fifty 
folid feet of hewn timuer, and forty of rough timber 
make a load. 

GEO 
George. GEORG E 1. II. and III. kings of Great Britain. 
~ -George I. the fon of Erhefi Angllfins, duke of 

Brunfwick LunenbL'lrgh, and elector of Hanover: fnc
ceeded to the thane of Great Britain in i 714, in vir
rue of an at!: of parliament; palfed in the latter part 
of the reign of king William III. limiting the fuccef
{ion of the croWn, after the demife of this monarch, 
and qneen AHne (withotlt i1!ile), to the princefs Sophia 
{'of Hanover, and the heirs of her body, being Prote
fiants.-George II. the only fon of the former, fuc
teeded him in 1727, and enjoyed a long reign ofgJory, 
dying amidfr the moft: rapid and extenfive conquefis 
in the 77th year of his age. He was fucceeded by 

" XIV. To find the burden of a {hip, or the num- Gauging. 
bel' of tOllS it will carry, the following rule is com- --."........r 

monly given. Mnltiply the length of the keel taken 
within board, by the breadth of the'111ip within board, 
taken from the midihip beam from plank to plank, and 
the produCl: by the depth of the hold, taken from th e 
plank below the keelion to the under part of the upper 
deck plank, and divide the product by 94, the quo-
tient is the content of the tonnage requiTed. This 
rule, however, cannot be accurate; not' can one rule 
be fuppofed to ferve for the meafuring exaCl:Jy the 
burden of fbi ps of all forts. Of this the reader will 
find more in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of 
Sciences at Paris for the year 1721. 

" Our author having faid nothing of weights, it 
may be ofufe to add briefly, that the Engliili Troy
pound contains 12 ounces, the ounce 20 penny-weight, 
and the penny-weight 24 grains; that the Averdupois 
pound contains 16 onnces, the ounce 16 drams, and 
that 112 pounds is ufually called the hundred weight. 
It is commonly (uppored, that 14 pouads Averdupois 
are equal to 17 pounds Troy. According to Mr 
Everard's experiments, t pound A verdllpois is equal 
to 14 ounces 12 penny-weight and 16 grains Troy~ 
that is, to 7000 grains; and an Averdupois ounce is 
43?~ grains. The Scots Troy-pound (which~ by the 
fiatute 1718, was to be the famewiththeFrench) is 
commonly fnppored equal to In ounces Engliili Troy, 
or 7560 grains. By a mean of fiandards kept by the 
dean of gnild at Edinbutgh~ it is 7599 .. ! .. or 7600 
grains. T1ey who have meafured the weights Which 
were rent from London after the union of the king
doms to be the frandards by which the weights in Scor
land ihollld be made, have fOUild the Engliili Averdu
pois pound (from a medium of the fevetal weights) [(iJ 

weigh 7000 gtains, the fame as Mr Everard; accord
ing to which, the Scots, Paris, or Amfrerdam pound, 
will be to the pound Averdnpois as 38 to 35. The 
Scots Troy-fronc contains 16 pounds, the pound 2 

marks or 16 ounces, an ounce 16 drops, a drop 36 
grains. Twemy Scots ounces mal(e a Tron pound; 
but becaufe it is ufual to allow one to the [core, the 
Tron.pound is cemmonly 2 [ounces. Sir John Skene, 
however, makes the Tron-frone to contain only I9~ 
pounds." 

GEO 
11is grandfon Gf0rge Ill. For particulars, feeBRlT A IN, Geo.gei 
nO 374"- 701. ~ 

GEORGE, or Knights of St GEORGE, has been the de
nomination of feveral military orders, whereof that of 
the garter is one of the moil: illufiriou3. See GART Eal 
and Sf GEORGE, below. 

King GEORGE'S IJlands, are two illands in the Snuth 
Sea, lying in W. Long. 144. 56. S. Lat. 28. They 
were firfi difcovered by coinmodore Byron in 1765, 
and have fillce been vifited by Captain Cook itt 1774. 
Commodore Byron's people had ;m qlcounter wi Ih the 
inhabitants, which proved fatal to fome of the natives; 
but Captain Cook was more fortunate. A lieutenant 

and 
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Geerge. and two boats well armed were fent on lhore by Cap-

--v--- tain Cook; and landed without oppofition. As foon 
as the gentlemen landed, the Wanders embraced them 
by touching nofes, a mode of civility ufed in New Zea
land, which is 900 leagues diflant, and tIle only place 
be fides this where the cufiom has been obferved to pre
.. ail. Notwhhfianding this ceremony, however, very 
little real friendlbip feemed to take place on the part 
of the Wanders. They crowded about the boats as the 
people were frepping int0 them, and feemed in doubt 
whether they lh0uld detain them or let them go; at lafr, 
however, not thinking themfelves fufficiently frrong, 
they feemed contented with their departure, and allifi
cd them in pulhing off the~r boats; but forne of the 111011 
turbulent threw frones into the water which fell very 
near them, and all fecmed to glory that they had as it 
were driven them off. The Britifh, however} brought 
offfive dogs of a white colour with fine long hair, with 
which the Wand feemed to be plentifully fupplied. 
Thefe they purchafed with fmall naHs, and fome ripe 
bananas which had been brought from the Marquefas. 
On this Wand Mr Forefier fOl1~d a kind of fcurvy 
grafs, which the natives informed him they were wont 
to bruife and mix with fhell-filb; after which, tlAey 
threw it into the fea whenever they perceived a {hoal of 
fifh. This preparation intoxicates them for fome time j 
and thus they are caught on the furface of the water 
withom any other trouble than that of taking them 
out. The name of this plant among the natives is e 
now. The largefr ifland, which they call Tiookea, is 
fomething of an oval {hape, and about 10 leagues in 
circuit; the other iOand, which lies two leagues to the 
weftward of Tiookea, is four leagues from the nOrtll
eafi to fouthwefi, and from five to three miles broad. 
The foil of both is extremely [canty; the foundation 
confifts of coral, very little elevated above the furface 

• Vol·J.I. 
tHill:. 
Vol. II. 
P· I 04. 

'ofthe water. 
GEORGE (St) or GEORGE of Cappadocia; a name 

whereby feveral orders, both military and religious, are 
denominated. It took its rife from a faint or hero 
famous throughOlH all the Eaft, called by the Greeks 
M!,.«7-.',"O!P'l"VP, q. d. great l'IJartyr. 

On fome medals of the emperors John and Manuel 
Comneni, we have the figure of St George armed, hold
ing a fword or javelin in one hand, and in the other a 
buckler with this infcription j .an 0, arid therein a little 

P 
A, and rE-rroC, making' 0 AnOl: q:opro~, 0 HI>/y 

o 
George. He is generally reprefented on horfeback, as be
ing fuppofed to have frequently .engagetd in COlli bats in 
that manner. He is highly venerated throughout A rme
nia, Mufcovy, and all tbe countries which adhere to the 
Greek rite; from the Greek, his worlhip has long ago 
been received into the Latin church; and England and 
Portugal have both chofen him for their patron [ainr. 

Great difficbllries have been raifed about this faint 
or Hero. His very exiftence I1asbeen called in quef
lion. Dr Heylin who wrote firfr and mofr abollt 
lliru, concluded with giving him entirely up, and fup
poling him only a fymbolical device ; and Dr Pet-
tingal has turned him ip,EO a mere Bafilidian [ymbol 
of viaory. Ml" Pegg, in a paper in the Arcbreologia ~, 
has attempted to refiore him. And, finally, Mr Gib
bon t has funk him into an Arian billiop in the reigns 
of Confrantiu~ and IuUall.-The bi.{ho,ll alluded to,-

GEORGE the Cappadocian, was fo furnamcd, aCCOfC
ing to our author, from his parents or edt;carion; ancl 
was bol'll at EpiphJnia. in Cilicia, in a fuller's ihup. 
tt }t'rom this obfcure and fervile origin he raifed him
felf by the talents of a parafite: and the patrons \\ hom 
he afIiduoufly flattered, procured for their wonhlcfs 
dependent a lucrative commiffion, or contract, to fuppJy 
the army with bacon. His employment was mean: 
he rendered it infamous. He accumulated wealth by 
the bafefl arts of fraud and corruption; but his mal
verfations were fo notorious, that George was com
pelled to efcape from the purfuits of jufiice. After 
this difgrace, in which he appears to have faved his 
fortune at the expence of his honour, he embraced with. 
real or affected zeal, the profeffion of Arianifm. Fro.I11 
the lo,e, or the ofientation, of learning, he colle~ed 
a valuable library of hifiory, rhetoric, philo[oplly, aud 
theology; and the choice of tIle prevailing faction p·"'o. 
moted George of Cappadocia to the throne of AthallJ
fins." His conduer in thils fiation is reprefe"l'l'lcd by o,ur 
llifiorian as polluted by cruelty and ayal'ice, and his. 
death confidered as a jufr punifl1111:em for the enormi
ties of llis life, among which Mr Gibbon feems to 
rank his " enmity to the Gods." 

The immediate occafion of his death, however, a~ 
narrated j;,y ecclefiafiical writers, will probably not ap
pear calculated to add any flain to his memory. "T here 
was in the city of Alexandria a place in which the 
heathen priefrs had been ufed to offer human fac.rifices. 
This place, as being of no ufe, ConfiamilAs gave to 
the church of Alexandria, and George the bif110p ga \'e 
orders for it [0 be cleared, in order to bui·ld a Chrifiian. 
church on the fpot. III doing this they difcovere d an 
immenfe fllbterraneous cavern, in whinh the heathen 
myfieries had been performed, and in it were many· 
human !kulls. Thefe, and .other thillgs which they 
found in the place, the Chrifrians br(iJUght ont and 
expofed to public ricdicule. The heathens provoked at 
this exhibition, fuadenly took arms,. and I'ulliing upon 
the Chrifrians, killed many of them with fwords". 
clubs, and frones: fome alfo thty firangled, and fe
veral they crucified. On this the Chrifiians pro. 
ceeded no farther in dearing the temple; but the hea
~hens, purfuing their advantage, feized the bHhop as· 
he was in the chu·rch, and put him in priwn. The 
llext day they difparched him; and then fafiening the 
body to a camel, he was dragged about the fireets all 
day, and tn the evening they blll'Ut him and the ca
mel together. This fatc, Sozomen fays, the biill0p' 
owed in IJal't to hii haughtinefs while he was in favour 
with Conilamius, and fome fay the friends of Athana
fius were concerned in this ma{[acre; but he afcri bes 
it chieny to the inveteracy of the heathens, whofe 
fuperfritious he llad been very aerive in aboliflliflg. 

" This George, the Arian bHhop (If Alexandria, 
Was a man of letters, and had a very valllabJe library, 
which Julian ordered to be feizet-l for his own ufe;. 
a.nc! in his orders concerning i~, he fays that m2ny of 
the books were on phitofophical and rhetorical fub
jeers, though many of them ndated t6J the doCtrine 
of the impious Galileans (as in his fneerin g contemp
tuous way he always affeCted' to call th'e Chrifiians). 

, Thefe books (fays he) I could wHh to hav.e utterly 
deftroyed; but left books of value 1hould be defiroy
ed along with them, let thefe alfo be caufully fOllght 
for.' 

Georgeo 
'---v--
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Geargt. But Mr Gi'bboil gives a different turn t() the affair 
--- of George's munIer, as well as relates it with diffe

rent circl1milances. ~, The Pag<1ns, (fays he) excited 
his devout avarice; and the rid1 temples of Alex-an
(j ria were either pillaged or infulted by the haughty 
prelate, whu exclaimed in a loud and-threatening tone, 
, How long will thefe fepulchres be rermim:d to 
frand ?' Under the reign of. Co.llfiantius, he was ex
pelled by the fury, or rathe-r by the juilice of Ihe 
people; and it was not without a violemt firuggle, 
that the civil and military powers of the Hate could 
tefiore his au,thority and gratify his revenge. Th e 
.metrenger who proclaim'ed at Alexandria the acceffioll 
of Julian, announced the downfall of the archbiihop. 
George, with two of his obfeqniolll> minifiers, count 
Diadorus and Dracontills maner of the mint, was ig
.nominiouOy drag,ged in chains to the pllblicprifon. At 
the end of 114 days, the prifon was forced open by the 
rage of a fuperfiitious multitude, impatient of the te
diollS forms of judicial proceedings. The enemies of 
gQdI and men expired nnder their. cruel infults; the 
lifelefs bodies of the archbiihop and his aifociat'es were 
carried in trium ph througk the 1l:reets on the ~ack of a 
camel; and the inaCl:ivity of the Athanafia,n party was 
efieemed a ihining example of evangelical patience. 
The remains of thefe guilty wretches were thrown 
into the fea; and the ptlpular leaders of the tumult 
declared their refolution to difappoint the devotien of 
the Chrinians, and to intercept the future honout's of 
thefe martyrs, who had been puniihed like their pre
decetror~, by the enemies of Iheir religion. The fears 
of the Pagans were jun, and their precalltions ineffec
tual. The meritorious death of the archbiihop obli
terated the memory of his life. The rival of Atbana
tius was dear and facred to the Arians, and the feem
ing converfion of thofe feCl:aries introduced his wor
fhip into the bofom of the Catholic church. The 0-

dions firanger, difguiCtng every circum fiance of time 
and place, atrumed the mafk of a martyr, a faim, and 
a Chriftian hero; and the infamoutl George of Cappa
docia has been' transformed into the renowned St 
George of England, tbe patron of arms, of chivalry, 
and of the ganer." 

Knights of Sf GEORGE. See GAR TER. There have 
been various other orders under this denominatioil, 
moil of which are now extinCt; particularly one found
ed by the emperor Frederic III. in the year 1470, to 
guard the frontiers of Bohemia and Hungary againfi 
the Turks; another called Sf George of A!fama, found
ed by the kings of Arragon; another in AlIf1:ria and 
Carinthia; and another in the repnblic of Genoa, fiill 
fublifiing, &c. 

Religious of Sf GEORGE. Of thefe there are divers 
orders and congregations; particularly canons regu
lar of St George in Alga, at Venice, efiablifi1ed by 
authority of pope Boniface IX. in the year 1404. The 
foundation of this order was laid by Barth@lomew Co
lonna, who preached in 1396, at Padua, and fome 
other villages in the nate of Venice. Pope Pius V. 
in 1570, gave thefe canons precedence of all other re
ligious. Another congtegation of the fame infiitute 
in Sicily, ac. 

St GEORGE del ,M:na, the capital of the Dutch 
fettle'llellt~ 011 the gold-coa!l:s of Guinea, fituated fe
ven or eight mHes weil of Cape-coafi cafile, the capi-
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tal of the Britilh fcttlcmc:nts there. W. Long. S'. 3Rd George, 
N. Lat. 5°. Georgia. 

Sf GEORGE, a fort and town of Afia, in the .penin-~ 
fllla on this fide the Ganges, and on the coafi of Coro-
mandel, belonging to the Brilifh; it is otherwife call-
ed Madra[s, and by the natives Chili patam. It fronts 
the lea, ann has a faIt-water river on its back fide, 
which hinders the frc.!h-water fpriugs from coming 
near the town, fo that they have 110 good water within 
a mile of. them. In the rainy feafons it is incommoded 
by inundations; and from April to September, it is fo 
[corching hot, that if the fea-breezes did not cool the 
there wouLd be 110 living there. There are two towns, 
olle of which is called the White Town, which is walled 
round, and has (everal hulwarks and bafrions to defend 
it: it is 400 paces long ann ISO broad, and is divided 
into regular Ureets. He1'e are tWO churches, one: for 
the Protefiants. and the other for the 'Papifis; as alfo 
a good hofpital, a town hall, and a prifon for debrots. 
They are a corporation, and have a mayor and alder-
men with other proper officers. Th·e Black Town is 
inhabited by Gentoos, ,Mahometans, and PortLlguefe, 
and Armenian Chrifiians, and each religion have their 
temples and churchC:5. This, as well as the White 
Town is ruled by the Engliih goverliloT and his coun-
cil. The dia.motld.mines arc But a week's journey 
from this place, which renders them pretty plentiful, 
but there are no large ones fince tbat gnat diamond 
wall procured by governor Pin. This colony produces 
very little of its own growth or manufacture for. foreign 
markets, and the trade is in the bands df the Arme-
nians and Gentoos. The chief things the· BrirHh 
deal in, befides diamonds, are calic@es, chintz, muf. 
lins, and the like. This colony may confift of 80,000 

i.nhabitats in the towns and viUages, and there are 
generally 400 or 500 Eluopeans. :Their rice is brought 
by fea to Gangam and Orixa, their wheat from Su-
rat and Bengal, and their fire-wood from the iflands 
of Diu, fo that an enemy, with a fLlperior force at 
fea, may eafily difirefs them. The houfes of the 
White TOWI! are boHt with brick, and have lofty 
rooms and fla~ reofs; but the Black Town confills 
chiefly of thatched cottages. The militQt"y power is 
lildged in the goVerllOr and council, who are a1fo the 
1aft refort in civil eaLifeli. The company have two chap-
lains, who officiate by turns, and have each 1001. a-
year, befides the a~vantages of trade. They never at-
tempt to make profelytes, but leave that to the P()pif!1 
miffionaries. The falaries of the company's writers 
arc very fmall : bot if they have auy fortune of"their 
own, they may make it up by trade; which muil ge-
nerally be the cafe, for they commonly grow rich. It 
was taken by the }t'rench in 1746, who relloted it at 
the peace of Aix.la-Chapelle. . 

'Sf GEORGE'S, the lal;geil of the Bermuda or Summer 
iflands. W. Long. 65. 10. N. Lat. 3:i. 30. 

Crofs of Sf GEORGE, a red one in a field argent, 
which makes part of the Bririih ftandard. 

GEORGIA, a country of Alia, bounded 011 the 
no:th hy Circaffia, on the earr by Daghef1:an and 
SllIrvan, on the fouth by Armenia, and 011 the wen 
by the Euxine I'll' Black Sea; comprehendillg the 
greateft part of tlle ancient Colchis, Iberia, and Alba
nia. About the etymon of the name of this con tllry , 
authors are not agreed. The moil prQbable opinion 

is, 
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Gwrgia. is, that it is a corruption by foftcniug of J(tII~t;;t1, 

'--v---' from the river Knr; whence alfc it is fllppofcd that 
the ·inhahitan.tsare called by the Perfia.ns indifft.:rcotly 
Gurgi and Kur.gi ; and the eOltmry Kurgiflgn and Cur
giflan : It is divided by a ridge of moontains into eall:
ern and wcftcrn ; the formcr of which is again fubdi
vided into tne kingdoms of Caket, Carducl or Car
thuel, and Goguctia; and the latte-r into the provin
ces of Abkhafia, Mirera, or Imeretia, and GUl'Wl. Ano
ther divifion is into Georgia Proper, Abkhafi-a, and 
Mingrelia. A third di>tition will be afterwards men
tioned. 

"Georgia (fays Sir John Cl1anUn) is as fertile a 
COllntry as can be feen; the bread is as good here as 
in a-nypan of the world; the fruit of an exquiiite fla· 
vour, andOof different fofts ; no ph-lce in Europe yields 
ltetter pears and apples, and no place j.n Afia betted 
pomegranates. The cOllntry abounds with cattle, ve-" 
nifon, and wild-fowl, of all forts; the river Kur is well 
flocked with. fijh; and the wine is fa rich, that thc 
king ofPerfia has always fome of it for l1is own table. 
The inhabitants are robufi, valiant, and of a jovial 
temper; great lovers ofwine, and efreemed very truf
ty and faithful; endowed with good natural parts, 
but, for want of e"dn:ca:rion, vel'yvicious. The women 
are generally fo fair and comely, that the wi ves and 
conct1bin~s of the king of Periia and his court are for 
the moll part Georgian women. Nature has adorned 
them with graces no where eIfe to be met with: it is 
im;poffible to fee them without lo:ving th.€m ; they are 
ofa goad fize, clean-limbed, and wllll-fuaped." Ano
ther traveller, however, of no mean character, thus 
expreffes himfelfwith refpect to the women: (4 As 
to the Georgian women, they did not at all [u.rprife us; 
for we expe-Cted t&findthClm perfect beaLlties. They 
llZe, indeed, noway difagreeable; and may be count
ed beauties, if compared with theCurdes. They have 
an airofheahh that is pleafing enough; but, afteraJl, 
they are neither fo handfome norfo well fuaped asis 
reported. Thofe who live in the towns have no .. 
thing extraordinary more than the others; fo that I 
may,. I think, venture to contradict the acconnts' that 
have been gi\'en of them by moil travellers." 

This country formerly abounded with great cilies,as 
appcarsnot only from its hillory, but from the ruins of 
many of them ftill viftble, which thow that they muil: 
hav-e been very large, opulent, alld magnificently 
.uilt_ Thefe· were all deil:royed by the inundations of 
northern barbarians from moum Caucafus, as the A-

i\.' lans, Huns, Sue-vi, andfome others; fo mllch noted in 
hiflory for their firength, courage) and eonquefh. 

The latell divifion of this country is in to nine pro
vinces.; five of which are fubjeCl: to the famous prince 
Heraclius, forming what is commoulycalledtheking
dom of Georgia; and four are under the domillion of 
David,c0mpoJingthe kingdom or prirrcipalityoflme
retia. See IMP-RETIA. 

This whole connrry is fo extremely beautiful, that t 

fome f<lnciful travellers have il!1agined th::y h<,.d here. 
f011nd the firn3tion of the ori!-';inal g::trdcn of Euen'ii 
The hills are covered with forcH" of o3k, alh, beech, 
chefnuts, w.I1!~nts, and elms, encircled v:jrh vines, 
growing perfectly wild, bur produc.ing vafi I}ll~ntitic. 
of grapes. From thefe is annl:la.lly made ~s n~lch wine 
as is neee.iTary for the YC:lrly confl1mp:i0n j tbe rc-

VOL ... ViI. 

maind'er are left to rot on thc vines. Cotton gl'OWS 
fponulllcou{]y, as well as the fineft EUTopean fruit
trees. Rice, wheat, millet, hemp, and fiax, are raifed 
on the plains, almoll without culture. TIle valleys 
a·fford the fincil: paiturag'c ill the world; the rivers are 
full of iifh ; the mouDtaiJ1-SaOOl'lnd in minerals, and the 
cl~mate is delicious; fo that n1ture appears to have la
vilhed on t~is fnel!lred colin try every production that 
cAn contribute [0 the hapl'inefs of irs inhabitgnts. 

On the other hand, the rivers of Georgia, being fed 
by' moun tain torrents, are at all fi:aJoFls either too ra
pi&or too !hallow for the purpofes ofnavigatioll: tbe 
Black Sea, by which commerce and civilization might 
be inuoduced from Europe, has been till very lately 
in the exclulive poJTeiIion of th~ Turks: the trade of 
Georgia by land is greatly obflruCl:ed by the high 
mountains ofCaucafus: aF!d tkis obflac1e is fiill ill
creafed by the fwa-rms of predatory nations, by which 
thoife mouIi.Nlins are inhabited. 

Itis raid, that in the Isth century, a kingofGeor
gia divided among his five fans tIle provinces of Car. 
dnel and Caket, Imeretia, Mingrelia, Guriel, and 
Abkhafia. Thefe petty princes were too jealons to 
unite for their common defence, and- too weak tingly 
to· refill: a foreign enemy, or even to check the in
croachments oJ their great valfals, who foon became 
independent. By formiilg a'party all,lOng there nobles, 
the Turks gradually gained }wJTetlion of all the \vell
ern provinces, while the Perfians occllpied the govern
ments of Cardncl and Caket. Since that period the 
maliy. un[llccefsful attempts of the Georgial1'S to reco
ver their liberty, have repe~tedly produced the deva
fiation of their country. Abba~ the Great is [lid to 
have carried off in oue expeditio:n from fhe provinces 
of Carduel aud Caket no lefs than 80,(00 families, a 
number whi.ch, probably, exceeds the whole actual 
population of thofe provinces. The moll: IJerriBlc cru
elties wereaga-in exercifed on the unhappy people, at 
the beginniug oftheprefent centmy, by themercilefs 
Nadir; but thefe were trifling evil3, compared with 
thofe ariling frem the internal dilIen{ionsef the great 
barons. This nnmerous body ofmell, idle, arrogant, 
.. nd ferocious, poifeffed of an unlimited power ever the 
lives and properties of their vaJTais, having no employ
ment but that of arms, and no hopes of aggrandizing 
themfdves but by the plunder of their rivals, were 
confl:antly in a Ilate of warfare ; and as their fl1ccefs 
was:vari.()as~ and the peafallts of. tl1e vanqlliihed were 
conftanrly carried off and folato the Turks or Pel·li· 
ans, every expecition increaferl the dtpopl1lation of 
the country. Atlen~th they invited the nri;.;hbouring 
moun taineers, by the hopes of plunder, to take pan
in their qnarrels; and theft dangerous allies, becom
ing .a-cquaint~d with the Nuntry, and being fpeCl:aton 
of the weaknefs of its inh.abitants, foon comp'leted 
its defolation. A few fqualid wretches, halfnaked, 
half Ilarved, and dri ven to defpair by the mercilcfs 
exaCtions of their landlords, are thinly difperfed ovrr 
the moil: beautiful provinces of Georgia. Therevo
lations of Perfia, and the weaknefs of the Turks, h2, 'iC 

ilHlee (\ enabled th~ princes of the eO'lntry to recovtr 
theh independence; butthe fmallnefsoftheir revenue 
Ins hitherto dif!abled them from repreffing effe-B:l1ally 
the tyran ny of the nobles, and relieving the burdens 
of the peafa:tts. 

-::: <4 S The 
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• fj~gia. , ~he ca~italof Georgia is Tdiis, where prince He. becaufe it is feldom difficult to efcape into fome of the Georgia. 

racllUs rehdes (See T~FLIS.) Of this prince, fo neighbouring countries,and becallfe the prince is more --.,...-.J 

(:elebrated for hIS exploIts and fuccefs in fuakillg off enriched by confifcating the propriety of the criminal, 
the Ottoman yoke, we have the following account by than by putting him to torture. Judicial combats are 
the late profeifor Guldenfiaedt when he travelled inLO confidered as the privilege of nobility, and take place 
thefe parts III ~ 7~0. "Heraclius, or, as he is called, when the caufe is extremely intricate, or when the 
the tza~ !t'ach, IS above 60 years old, of a middle power and interefi .of two claimants are fo· equal, that 
fize, WIth a long countenance, a dark complexion, neither can force a decifioll of the coun in his favour. 
large eyes, an~ a [mall beard. He, paifed his youth at, This mode of trial is called an appeal to the judgment 
the court and III the army' of the celebrated Nadir of,God, 
Shah, where he contracted a fondnefs for Perfian cu· . Th.e drefs of the Georgians nearly refembles that of 
.fi:?ms and manners, which he has intredlolced into his the Cofaks; bnt men of rank frequently wear the ha
~ngdo.m. He has feven fons and fix daughters. He bit of Periia. They ufuallydye their hair, heard, :m,l 
18. muc.h. revered aud. dreaded by the Periian khans nails with red. The Georgian women employ the 
hIS nelgllbollrs; and IS ufually chofen to mediate be- fame colour to fiain the palms of their hands. On 
tween them in their difputes with each other. When their heads,they wear a cap or fillet, under which their 
they are at war, he fupports one of the parties with a black hair falls on their forehead: behind, it is braid", 
few troops, who diffufe a Jpirit and courage among the ed into fevcral treiTes. Their eye-brows are paimed 
refi, becaufe the Georgian foldiers are efiee'med the with black, ill fuch a manner as to form one entirelinc, 
bravefi of thofe parts; and prince Heraclius himfelfis and their faces are perfectly coated with White aad 
renowned for his cour:.<ge and military 1kill. When red. Their robe is open to the girdle, fo that they arc 
on horfeback he has always a pair of JO\lded pj1l:ols at, reduced to conceal the breafis with their hands .. Their 
his girdle, and, if the enemy is near, a muf'~et flung air and manner are extremely voluptuous. Being ge
,over his fhoulder. In all engagements he is the·fore- n.erallyeducated in conven.ts, they can all read. and 
mofi to give examples of perfonal bravl:;ry; and fre- write; a qualification whi~h is very unuf~lal among 
quently charges the enemy at the head of his troops the men, even of the highefi ran~~ Girls are be
~ith the fabre in r.is hand. He loves ,pomp and ex- trothed as foon as pollible, often at three or fOllr years 
pence; he has adopted the drefs of Portia; and regu- of age. In the fireets the women of rank are always 
Jates his. court after themanl1er "fthat country. From veiled; and then it is indecent in any man to acco!!: 
the example of the Rullian troops, who were quar- them. It is likewife uncivilin converfation to inquire 
t~red in Georgia during thelafi Turkilh war, he has after the wives of any of the company. Thefe, how
learnt the ufe of plates, knives, and forks, dilhes and ever; are not ancient cufioms, but are a confequence 
houfehold-furnitore, &c." of the violences £omrnitted by the Perfians, under 

The fubjeCl:s of Heraclius are efrimated at about Shah Nadir. 
60,000 families; but this) notwithfi:l.l1ding the prefent Travellers accufe the Georgians of drunkennefs, 
~efolated fiate of ,tlIe country, is prob-ably an under fupel'fiitioll,cruelty, floth, avarice, and cowardice; 
valuation_ The peafants belonging to the queen, an,d vice.s which are every where common to flaves and 
thofe of the patriarch, pay no tax to the prince, and tyrants, and are by no means peculiar to the natives 
therefore do not appear on the books of the revenue of this country. The defcendantsofthe colonifis, car
officers. Many fimilar exceptions have likewife been ried offby Shah Abbas, and fettled at Peria" near If. 
granted by the prince to his fons.in.law, and his fa- pl1han, and in Mafanderan, have changed their cha
vourites. Beudes, as the impofi on the peafants is not raCier with their government; and the Georgian· 
a poll·tax, but a tax on hearths, the inhabitants.of a troops, employed in Perfia againfi the Affghans, were 
'Village, on the a,pproach of the eelleCl:ors, frt''luently advantageoufly difriilguilhed by their dociHty, their 
carry the furniture of feveral huts intoone,alld defiroy difcipline, and their courage. 
the remainder, which are afterwards '.ery eamy n:- The othe.r inhabitants of Georgia are Tartars, OfIi, 
placed. It is probable, therefore, that the population and Armeniar.s, clllled in the Georgian language So.' 
of Georgia does not fall fhort of HO,ooo fouls. Thi makhi. Thefe lafi are found all over Georgia, fome
revenues may be efiimated at about 150,000 roubles, times mixed with the natives, and fometimes in viI· 
(lr 26,2501. They confifi of, I.The cu,(hlms, farmed !ages of their own. They fpeak among themfdves 
a.t 17501.-2. Rent paid by. the. farmers of the mint, their own language, but all underfiand and can talk 
at Tellis, 175°1.-3. The tribute paid ,by the Khans the Georgian. Their religion is partly the Armenian, 
of Erivan and Gantha, 70001.-and, 4. The hearth and partly the Roman Ca~holic. They are the molt
money levied on ~he peafants, amounting to 15,75'01. oppreifed of the inhabitants, but are fiill difiinguifhed 
The common coins here are the abalI'es, of about I Sd. by that infiinctiveindufiry which every wherecharac
Yalue, and a fmall copper coin, fiamped at the mint at terizes the nation. 
Tetlis. B~fides thefe, a large· quantity of gold and Befides tbefe, there are in Ge9rgia conftderable 
filver money is brought into the country from Perfia Rumbers of Jews, called, in the language of the COUll

and Turkey) in exchange for honey, butter, cattle, try, Uria. Some have villages of their own; and 
and blue linens. others are mixed with the GeorgIan, Armenian, anci 

The government of Georgia is defpotic; but, were it Tartar inhabitants, but never with the 0Hi.. They 
not for the affifiance of the Ruffian troops, .the prince pay a fmall tribute above that of the natives. 
\V<'uld be frequently unable to carry his decrees into GEORGIA, one of the United States of America, 
execlltion. The punilhme11ts in criminal cafes are lying between South Carolina and Florida. It ex
iilOckin~ly cruel; fortuRately they arc Kot frequent, teilds I JO miles Upon the fea-coA" and ,00 miles 

front 
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Cel'nuny. from tbe'tlce to the Apalachian mountains, and its 
""--v--- bOllndaries to the north and fouth are the rivers Sa

vannah and Alatamaha. The whol/! coofl: is bordered 
with Wands; the principal of which are Skid away, 
Waifaw, OiI!ba.w, St. Callierines, Sapelo, Frederica, 
J ckyl, Cumberland, antI Amelia. 

The fettlementof a colony between the rivers Sa
vannah and Alatamah:l. was meditated in England in 
1732, for the accommodation of poor people in Great 
Britain and Ireland, and for the farther fecuriry of 
Carolina. Private compaffion and public fpirit CO!l
fFired to promote the benevolent delign. Human-e 
sud opulent men fuggelled a plan of tranfporting a 
number of indigent families tQ this part of America 
free of expence. For this purpofe they applied to 
the king, George II. and obtained from him letters 
patent bearing date June 9, 1732, for legally carry
lUg into execution what they had generoul1y projett
ed. They called the ne,.,- province Georgia, in. ho
nour of ,the king, who encouraged the plan. A cor
poration confifiing of 2 r perfous, was confiitut ed by 
the ,name of, The Trufiees for fettling and efiabliih
iug the colony of Georgia. , 

In Novemben 732, JI6 fetders embarked for Geor
gia to be conveyed thither free of expence, furniihed 
with every thing requifite for building and forcuIti
vating the foil. Mr James Oglethorpe:,' one of the 
truftees,andan active promoter of the fetdement, em
barked as the head and director of thefe feulers. 
They arrived at Charlefiown early in the next year. 
Mr Oglethorpe, accompanied by William Bull, fhortly 
after his arrival, vifited Geor~ia; and after furveying 
the country, marked the fpot Gn which Savannah now 
frands, as the fittefi to begin their fettlement. Here 
they accordingly began and built a fmall fort; a num
ber af fmall huts for their defence and accommodation. 
Such of the ietders as were able to bear arms were 
embodied, and well appointed with officers, arms, 
and ammunition. A, treaty of friend!hip was con
cluded between the {etders and their neighbours lhe 
Creek Indians, and every thing wore the afpect of 
peace and future profperity. But the fundamental 
regulations eLlablifued by the truflees of Georgia were 
ill adapted to the circum fiances and fituation of the 
poor fettlers, and of perniciolls confequence to the 
profperity of the province. Yet although the truflees . 
were greatly mifiakeu with refpect to their plan of 
fetdement, it mufr be acknowledged their views were 
generous. Like other difiant legillators, who fram
ed tfieir regulations upon principles o£fpecullItion,they 
were liable to many errors and miflakes; and however 
good their defign,their rules were found improper and 
impracticable. Thefe injudicious regulations and re
frrictions, the wars in which they were involved with 
the Spaniards and Indians, and the frequent infurrc;c .. 
tions among themfelves, threw the colony into a frate 
of confllfion and wretchednefs too great for human 
nature long to endure. Their oppreffed fituation was 
reprefented to the trufiees by repeated complaints; till 
at length finding that the province languilhed un
der their care, and weary with the complaints of the 
people, they in theyear r 752 furrendered their charter 
to the kiug, and it was made a royal government. 
-In the year 1740, the Rev. George Wkitfield 
founded an orphan-houfe academy in Georgia) about 

J2iniles from Sa.,annah. MrWhitcfield died at 'New- Oecrtiw. 
bury Port, in New England, in October 1770, in the ,~ 
S6th year of his age, and was buried under the Pref-
byterian ~hurch in that place. From the time Geor~ 
gia became a royal government in 1752, till the peace 
of Paris in 1763, file frruggled under many difficulties 
.riling from the want of ~redit, from friends, and the 
frequent nwlefrations of enemies. The good effects of 
the peacl!! were fenfiltly felt in the province of Georgia., 
Ji'rom this time it be~all to Rourifh under the fatherly 
careof governor Wright. To form ajudgement of the. 
rapid growth of the col&ny, we need only attend t() 
its exports. In the year 1763, tbey cOllfified of 7500 
barrels of rice, 9633 pound of indigo, 1250 buihels of 
Indian corn, which, together with deer and beaver 
fkill5, naval {lores, proviiions, timber, &c. amounte" 
to no mor6 thanL.27,o21 fierliIlg. Ten years after-
wards,in 1773, they amounted toL.I21,677frerlingt 
The chief articles of export 'from this fiate are rice, 
tobacco, indigo,.. fago, lamber of various kinds, naval 
frores, leather, deer-fkins, fnake-root, myrtle, bees-
wax, corn, live frock, &c. 

During the late war, Georgia was over-rnn by tho
Britiih troops, and the inhabitants were obliged tQ 
flee into the neighbouring fiates for fafety. Since the 
peace, the l)fogrefs of the population of this fiate i~ 
faid to have been afronifllingly ra-pid: though it has 
been a good deal checked within thefe few years by 
the hoLliIe irruptions of the Creek Indians, who fre. 
quently.harafs the frontiers of the fiate. Treaties have 
been held, and cdfations of hofiilities agreed to, 
and the late late treaty with the U nired StateS will 
probably fecure a lafiing peace. 

Thefe Indians inhabit the middle parts of the fiate~ 
and are the mofi numerous tribe of Indians of an1 
within the limits of the United States. Their whol~ 
number is .7,280, of which 5860 are fighting men.
Their princi pal towns lie in latitude 32'0 and longitude 
110 20' from Philadelphia. They are feUled in a hilly 
but not mountainous country. 'rhe foil is fruitful in 
a high degree, and well watered, abounding in creek" 
and rivulets, whence they are called the Creek In
dians. The Seminolas, a divifion of the Creek na
tion, inhabit a level flat country on the Apalachicola 
and Flint rivers, fertile and well watered. The Chac
taws or flat-heads inhabit a very fine and extenfive traCi 
of hilly country, with large and fertile plai-ns inter
vening, between the Alabama and Miffiffipi rive~s, ill 
the wefiern part of this fiate. This nation .Q2.VC 
43 towns and villages, in three divifions, containing 
I2,J23 fouls, of whiCh 4041 are fighting men. The 
Chicafaws are fettled on the head branches of the Tom~ 
becbe, Mohile, and Yazoo rivers, in lhe north-weft 
corner of the fiate. Their country is an extenfivc 
plain, tolerably well watered from fprings, and of ~ 
pretty good foil. They have 7 towns, the central 
one of which is in latitude 34° 23', and longitude 14° 
3G'wefi. The number of fouls in this nation have 
beeh reckoned at 1725, of which 575 are :6ghtin~ 
men. 

That part of Georgia which has been laid ont ill 
counties is divided into the following, viz. Chatham, 
Effingham,Burke,Richmond, Wilkes, Liberty ,Glynn, 
Camden, Wafhington,Greene, Franklin; and the chiet' 
towns are~ Savannah, Ebenezer, WaYDeiborough anti 

4- S ~ )i.olii.fvi1l~· 
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(}oOl'gia. Lmwville, AuguRa, Waihington, Sunbury, Bnmfwkk, and fettled at a place named. Dorchefler, about 20 miles Ge0rgia 
'---v--' StPatrick's, Golphil1ton, Greenfburg.-Savannall was fouthweft of Charlefrown, South Caroli.na. In 1752 I 

formerly the capital, and is frill the largell town (fee for the fake of a better climate and more land, almoLt Gepidz. 
SAVAN N Ail)4 Butthe prefc;nt feat of government in the whole iociety removed and fetded at Midway. '---v---" 
this ftate is d¥G1!./fa, fituated on the fO"llthwell bank 0.£ They, as a people, retain in a great mea[ure t1ut fim-
Savannah riv.er, about 134 miles from the fea, and I I 7 plidty of manners, that unaffCilded piety and brother
nonhweft of Savannah. The town, which contains ly love which charaCterized their anceftors, the firJ]; 
ibout 200 houfes, is on a fine large plain; and as fenlers ·of New England. The upper counties are 
(t enjoys the bell foil, and the advantag;e of a cen- fllppHed pretty generally by baptift and methodifr mi-
tral fituation between the upper and lower counties, nifrers;. but the greater part of the fiate is without 
is rifing faft into impolitance. Loui[ville, howtvel', ilt minifiers of any denomination • 
.d~figncd as the fntLlxefeat of ~~ue~nment;.il1 thi~ frate. The I1umerqus ol.efetl:s in the late conl1itlllion of this 
It has lately been laid out on th~ bank of Ogeechlle. fiare, indllced the cit'zena pretty univer{ally to peti
ri~tr, about 70 miles from its Ip9uth, but is not yet tionfar a re'/ilion of it. h was accordingly reviftd, 
b\i11t. or rather a l'leWlOne wa~ farmed, in the courfe of elle. 

Savannah river forms a part of the divilion.alline year 1789> nearly upon the plan of the conllitution 
"'hieh feparates this il:ate hom South Can<llina_ It (ff the United State$, which has lately hem adopted 
~5 fOImed principally aftwo branches, by the names of by the fiate. 
TlIglflo and Ke.ow~c, which fpting froUl themountains_ The charter containing the prefent fyficrn of eun" 
Ogeeche river, about 18 miles fou~ll oCtge Savannal1>, cation inrhis frate was. pafTed in the year 118;5. A 
is a [l11aUer river, and nearly parallel with it in irs college, with am.j:lk and liberal endQwunen:ts., is.inlli
courfe. Alatamaha, about 60 miles wl.lth of Savaunah tuted in Louifyij-Ie., a high and, healthy part of the 
liver, is formed by the jundi.oR of rhe.Ok;.Qnee and country, near the centre of the fiate. There is alfo. 
Okemulgee branche3. It isa noble ri\\er, bnt Qfdif- provifion made fur the inflitulion of an academy in 
Bcult entrance. Like the Nile, it dif~hargesitftlf by each county in the fiale, [0 be fupporre<l from the; 
{everal mouths into the fen. Betides thefe, tht:re is fl1m~ funds, alld confidered as. parts and mem!Jer& of 
Turtle river, Little Sitilla, Great Sitilla, CT.ooked ri- th~ fame. infiitution, e,ruler the general fuperifllen
v:er, and St MaJ:y's, which.funn a part-of the fQntbern d:mc.;e. and direction oJ a prefident and hIoard of truf. 
boundary of the United States. The riven in the tees, appointed for their literary accomplifhments 
llliddle and w,efre.rn pans of this fiate ar~ Apalachi- from the diffilrent p~rt5 of the fiate, and jnve!ted with 
COt;l, which is formed by tke Chatahoud"ee. and Flint the cuftom.ary powers (ilf corporations. The inltitu
rivers, Mobile, Pafcagou1a, and Pearl rivers. Al~ tion thus ao.Il<.pofed is denominated tiJ.e Univu:fity.of 
tI1I::[e running fouth wardly, empty into the Gulf of Ceor1{J.. The funds for the fuppo.rt of the infiitutioa 
Mexico. . are. principally in lands, amounting in the \V,hole to 

In the grand con:v:e.miun at Philadelphia in 17&7, about 5G,OOO acres, a great part of which is 0>ft.he 
the inhabitants of this fiate were reckoned at· 90,000, heft qu ... lity, and at prefent very vah1:lble. There are 
incll1ding three fifths of ~o,(i)OO neg-roes. Rut from alfo nearly L.oOGO flerling in bonds., hoofes., and, 
the cenfus retnrned June 25th 1191, the n~rtlhers townliots in the town of Augufra. Other public pro
ftand thus: white inhabitants 5.3284, !laves 29-264. pel'ly to the aUlount of L .• looo in each counry has 
Total 82548. No. ~ene.ral cha.ra&erwiH app-IJ to been fet apart for the purpofes of building and fur
the inhah>i;tants at lar.ge. CoHeCted from different nifhing their r~fpe.cUve a.caP.:ernics. The funds ori
parts of the. world, as ill tereft , neceffity, or ineli- nally deiigned {orehe fupport of the o,rpha.n.h~m[e,:we. 
nation led them, their character and manners ·mull chiefly in rice plantations and !legroe".. 1"01· a<farther 
of courfe pan:ake of aH the varieties which difiin- ~{;connt of; this fiate, feC! ApPENDIX. 
guiih the fevenl flates and kingdoms frum whence GEORGIe, a poetical compo.f.~tUm npon the {u.b
they came.. There is fo lit&kuniformit¥, t.ha~ it is je&.of:hhlwndry, containing rules therein, V.lll intoa 
difficult to trace any. governing pri~ciples among pleaIiug drefs, and fet offwith all the beauties and em
them. An a.y,criion to labour is tao predominant, ow- bellilhmeLl.ts of poetry. The \Vol'd is bOrEow~ fronl 
ing in part to the relaxing heat oJ the. climate, aRd th.e Latin geargieu!, and: that of the Greek "VA)P-'Y''''O~. 
partly to the want of neeeffity to,~~teil1dufiry_ All 0(-1'"" ferra, (' eanh,'~·~n.cb6PI''''~0I'''!t, opero, .. " .I-work, 
open ·and friendly hofpitality, particularly tofhangers, 01" labollr,"~ of 'fI·GV, opus, "work." Hef.lOdi and Vir. 
is an ornamental charaCteri!bi:c of a great part of this g~l are t.p e two greatefi mafbers inthis k;illd: of Poetry. 
people. The moderns haye produced ~hing in thislcind" e;xc. 

In regard to. religion, politics, :mdlliteratu.re, this cept Rapin's hook of Gardening; and the celebrated 
fiate is yet in iES infancy. til Savannall is an epifco- poem intitled Cyder, by Mr Philips, who, if he had 
p.a.l church, a prdbyterian chur.ch, a fy.nag~ue, a.nd a enjoyed the advantage of Virgil's language, would .• 
German Lutheran chl1rch., fu.p.plied o.cea!ionally by. a have been fecond to Virgil ina much nearer degree. 
Gcel"man miniiherfrom Ebenezer, where-there lS<i-Iarg-e CEORGJUM.$:rrwS. See ASTRONOMY, nO iP8, &0. 
conv.enientIton.e church, alld a Cettlemen t of fober.in- GEPIDlE, GE·P I P&'S·, or GEPI DI (allc. ~cog.), ac-
dufl:rilllls Germ.m:s of the Lutheran religion. In Au- c~dil1g, to. Procoplus, were a Gothic popplt:, or aean
gufra they. have an epifco.pal ch,urch. In 1\lidway is tOll or branch oft-hem; fome,of whom, in_the migrlV 
a fockqr of Chriflians efia blill1.Cd, on the congrega- tion of th.e Goths, ftttled in an ifran,p atthe. mouth of 
tional. plan. Their ancc;Itors emigrar.ed in. a colony the V,iftula, wh.ich. they called Gepidos afre I' their 
irow. Dorchdler, near. BofrO'fi1 about the year 1700, own, name, which delHltes lazy or,~thf.ul.; others in 

Dacia, caVing. their ft-ulemeRnhere .Gcpidia. 
GE-
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Geranites, GERANITES, ill natural bill:ory, an apppelJatioll 
Geranium. given to fucb of the femi}ldlucid gems as arc marked 
,--v--J with a fpot refembling a crane's eye. 

GERANIUM, CRANE'S BILL, ill botany: A genus 
of the decandria order, belonging to the monodelphia 
clafs of plants; and ill the namral method raaking 
under the 14th order, GrlliJlales. Its charaC1:ers are 
thefe: the flQwer hath apermanellt empalemenr, com
pofed of five fmall oval leaves, and five oval or heart
!baped petals, fpreading open~ which are in fome fpe
(>ies equll, and in others the upper tWo aro much Lr
ger than the three lower. It has ten ftamina) alter
nately. longer than each other, bue thorter than the 
petal" and tt'rmr~ated by oblong fummits, In the 
bottom of the flower is. fi:tuated a five-cornered'germen, 
which is permaneur. The flower is fucceeded hy five 
feeds, each being wrapped up in the hutkof the beak, 
where they are twifted together at the rei-nt, fo as to 
form the'refemhlance of a ftork's beaM. There are 
above 80 (pedes. 

The common wild fo~·ts of chispianr, and thofe alfo 
which are brough t to the curious fliom the colder cli
mates, are hardy enough, and require little care; 
but the African fpedes, and the otbers from hor 
countries, whillh make fo veryheamiful a figure inot'fl' 
green.hou[e~, require great care in tEleir cultlJlre, and 
propagation. 

Thefe may be propagated by feed, which {hould IJe 
fown toward the end ot March in beds, of l<ighr earth; 
and carefully !hading them frnm theJnll, ~rul givin~ 
them frequ,ent, but gentle w:tteri'fl.gs, riB ~hjey are 
well rooted. The mats with whicllrGefe ber;lsan: co
vered are to,be taken offin gentlefiloW'(:rs, :uHhhrays 
in the hot weather at nigkts, that the pbnt& may halve 
the benefit of the dew; They fliould,' remain a-bmlt 
two months in this bed, by which time they wm h-ave 
tmn root. Some pots of about feven inches wide are 
then to, b~ filled with light earth, and the plants are to 
be carefully taken up with as much as pollible- of their 
own earth a.bout them, and planted feverally in the 
middle of tllefe pots; when they are to be fet in a 
fuady place and' watered, at times till they have taken 
root. When they are well rootod., they !bonId be fet 
in a more expofed place to BardelL them, and ihonld 
frand, ont. till the middle of Otl0ber; but when the 
motnings begin to grow froHy, they mufr be removed 
into the green-houfe, and then placed as near the win
d0W~ as poffible, and the wiruilows,lhould be open up
on them till the weather is very cold. During the 
winter they mufr be' freqllently watered a little at a 
time, and their dead Ieruves' !ho:uldbeplllledo1t: They 
muil: 1m.!: frand under the Jhach: of other plantll, nor 
need any artificial heat. 

Thefe who ar,e- delirous that their plants ihould be 
large and flower Coon, fow the feeds on a moderate 
hl>t-beciin the fpring; when cheyare come up, they 
Iboold not be drawn weak, and the }lots into which,they 
are tranfphnted {bonld be plunged into another'lllorle
x;atc hQl~bed, {hading them from the fnn till they have
taken root, and gradually illuring them tn the open 
air, into whichi they {hDuld be remmled in the b!l~in
!ling of Jllne, aaB; placed in a.ilicltered fuuation with 
other exo[,ic plants. 

The Ihrnbby African gerailiums are commonly'pro
pagat:e<L.by' cuuings, which, planted in <l. ihadr bor-

GER 
der, in Junc or July, will take good root in five OT fix 
weeks; and they may, then be taken up and planted 
in feparate pots, placing them in the {hade till they 
have taken new root; after wl'Jich they may be remo
ved into a fheltered l1tuatioll, and treated as the feeu
ling plants. 

Geranium ll:ands recommended as one of the greatefl: 
vulneraries and abfrergwts of the vegetable world, 
and is hig~lly extolled for its power of nopping proHn
via ofrhe menfes, and hremorrhagcs uf all kinds. Ex
perience confirms the truth of lllis, efptciallyamoNg 
the pOOl' people in the couni!'y ; :lnd it wereto be with
ed that the plam could be brollght into more ell:ecm 
in the !hops; where at prefent it is difregarded. 

GERAR, or GER'ARA, (anc. geog.y, the fouth 
boundary of Callaan near Berfeha ; lrtuated bet ween 
Cades and Sur; tWll defarts weIl known, t he former 
facinr, E;;Y'pt, the latter Arabia Petrrea. 

GlcRARD (John)"alearned Lutheran divine, was 
prnfelfurJ aii,cliviniiY, and reC1:or of the Academy of 
1";;::, t·hc pbce of his'birth. He wrote, 1. The hat·
many of the eafl:ern languages; 2.A Treatife on dle 
(,ooptic:C:hurcl¥; ::Jil1·d other works which :lre dleull
ed. He ditJ in 1668. 
. Gl:0Rr1J'U)f: Hahn), a fllrgeon in LonJon, and 
tIM J;rca:cH ct,lan1'ifi of llisrime, was many years chiief 
ga::dcner tu L'Jrd Ph't1rlei):,;h; \vho was himfelf a great 
10>ver of plants) md had the befl: coUecholl of any 
n0LJeman in Englan&, among which were a great 
number of exotics introduced by" Gerarde. In I ~!J7 
be publifI'led ll'is,HeriJai, which was printed at the ex
pence of J. Nerroll, wh(l procurerl t'he figures from 
l"rancfort. In 1663;, Tho:;,3S Johllfon, an apotheca
ry, pnbl1iihed an im J;roved edition of G<'l'al'de's book; 
which met with [ueh <1pprobntion by the U niverfity of 
Oxford, r hat they' conferred on him the ci'egree of 
doC1:or of phyfjc; and! it is fl:illmuch efteemed. Th_ 
defcripticns in the herbal are plai.n and familIar; and 
both thefe authors have l:iboured more LO make their 
readers underfl:alld the' charaEters of the plants, rhan 
to inform them that th~,themfelves ullderitoodGreek 
an Latin,. 

GERARDIA, in botany: A genus of the angio
fpermliaorder, belonging to· the didynamia clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method'rankin'g under the 
¥Jth· order, Perjo71atlZ. The calyx is quillquefid, the 
corolla bilabiate; the under lip, tripartite; the tide 
lobes emarginated, and the' middle one' bipartite; the 
capfnle bilocular and gaping. 

GERB:IER (Sir Balthazar), a painter of Antwerp~ 
born in' the yeat 1592, diftinguilhed himfelf by paint
ing fmall figures in difremper. King Charles I. was. 
fo pleafed with his perfo1'mances, that he invited him 
to his court, where he obtained, the efreem of the duke 
of Buckingham, and grew into great favour. He was 
not only knighted, but fent to Bl'uffels, where.M'long 
refided as agent for. the king of Great Britain. . 

GERFALCON. See FALCO. 
GERGESA, (anc. geog.) a Transjordan town, no 

otherwife known-than by the Gergefmi ofSt Matthew, 
and Cergeftei~of Mofes; [uppofed to have !tood in the 
neighhourhood ofGadara and near the fea of Tiberia&.. 
The Gergeftei, one of the fevltBancient people ofCa
naau, lefs frequently mentioned than the refl, apptat: 
to,hav,e be~n ld~ confiderable and-more chfaure: !,heir 

n~lr.c.e 

Gerar 
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6crizw name is £1'0111 Girgafi, one of Caluan's fon':>. Sec of the Dacians, Huns, Goths, &c. till tbe dellruction Germauy. 

1/ GIRGASHlTES. ofthewefiernRomanenlpirebytheni. AncientGer-~ 
~~ GERIZIM. See, GARIZIM. many, therefore, we may reckon to have included the 

GERM, among gardeners. See GERMEN. northern part of France, the Netherlands, Holland, 
GERMAN, ill humers of geneal.ogy, fig~1ifies Germal1Y fo called at prefent, Denmark, Prul!ia, Po

whole, enrire, or own. Germani, quafi l1atlem Jlirpe land, Ht'lngary> part of Turkey in Europe, 'and Muf-
geniti; (Feil.) Hence, covy., " 

Brother-GERMAN, denotes a brother both by the The Roman~ divided Germany int9 two regions; Nat,i~Jlsbt-
father's and mother's fide, in conrradifiinClion to ute- ,Belgic or Lower Germany, which lay to the fouth- habltmg 
rine brothers, &c. who are only fo by the mother's ward of the .Rhine; and Germany Proper, or high LowclI~ 
fide. Germany. The firft lay between the rivers Seine and man.y. 

Coufins,GERMA.Y, are thore in the firfi or nearen de- the Rhine; and in this we find a number of different 
gree, being the children of brothers or fifiers. 'nations, the moil remarkable of which were the fol_ 

Among the Romans we have no inftance of mar- lowillg ... 
riage between couuns-german before the time of the I. The Ubii, whore territory lay between the !thine 
emperor Claudius, when rhey were very frequent. and the MQfa or Made, and whore capital was the Ci· 

Theodofius prohibited them nnder very revere pe- tyof Cologne. 2. Next to, them were the Tungri, 
nalties, even fine and IJrofcription. See CO NSAN- fuppofed to be the fame whom Crefar ca11sE burones and 
GUN ITY. COltdrufr; and wh9fe metropolis, then called Attuatica, 

GERJI1AN, or Cermanic, alfo denotes any thing be- has fince been named Tongres. 3 .. Higherup from 
longing to Germany; as the German empire, German them, and on the other fide ofthe MofeHe, were the 
flute, &c. Treviri, whofe capital was Augufia Trevirorum, now 

GERMANDER, in botan.y. See the article TE u- Triers. 4. Next to them were the Tribocci, Nemetes, 
€RIUM. and Vangiones. The former clwelt in Alface, and had 

GERMANICUS CJESAR, the fon of Dru[us, and Argentoratum, now Slrajburg, for their capital: the 
paternal nephew to the emperor Tiberius, who adopted others inhabited the chies of Worms, Spire, and 
him; a renowned general, but ilill more illuftrious for Mentz. 5. The Me-diomatrici were" fituated along the 
his virtues. He took the tille of Germanicus from his Mo[eIle, about the city of Metz in Lorrain; and above 
conqnefis in that country; and though he had the mo- th em were fituated another German nation, named 
deration to refufe the empire offered to him by his Raurici, Rauraci, or Rallriaci, and who inhabited that 
army, Tiberius, jealous of his fuccefs, and of the nni- part of Helvetia, or Switzerland, about Bafil. To rhe 
verfal eileem he acquired, caufed him to be poifoned, weftward and Southward of thefe were the Nervii, 
A. D. 29, aged 34. He was a protector of learning; Sue{fones, SilvaneCles, Lenci, Rhemi, Lingones, &Cio 

and compofed fome Greek comedies and Latin poems, who inhabited Belgic Gaul. 
forne of which are fiill extant. Between rhe heads of the Rhine and Danube, was 

GERMANY, a ve.ry extenfive empire of Europe, feated the ancient kingdom of Vindelicia, whofe ~a~ 
but which, in different ages of the world, has had pital was called AuguJla Vindelicorum, now Augjburg. 
very different limits. Its name, acccording to the rnoft Below it on the banks of the Danub~ were the king
probable conjecture, is derived from the Celtic words dams of Noricum and Pannonia. The fir~ of thefe 
Ghar mati, l1gnifying a warlike man, to which their was divided into Noricul1l Ripenje and Mediterrane
ether name, AI/man, or Aleman, likewife alludes. U1lJ. It contained a great part of the provinces of Au-

The ancient hiilory of the 'Germans is altogether ftria,Styria, Carinthia? Tyrol, Bavaria, and fom. 
wrapped up in obfcurity; nor do we, for many ages, others of lefs note. The latter contained the king
know any thing more of them than what may be learn- dom of Hungary, divided into Upper and Lower; and 
cd from the hifiory of their wars with the Romans. extending from Illyricum to the Danube, and the 
The firfi time we hear them mentioned by the Roman mountains Cretii in the ,neighbourhood of Vindebona, 
.hiilorians, is about the year 2I I B. C. at which time now Vienna. 3 
Marcellus fubdued Infubria and Liguria, and defeated Upper or High Germany lay beyond the Rhine and Nat~~nsi!l-
the Grefatre' a German nation fituated 011 the banks the DaFlube. Between the Rhine and the Elbe were ha.blung 
of the Rhine. F'rom this time hiftory is filent with the following nations. I. The Chauci, Upper and HIgh 0.
regard to any of thefe nothern nations, ,till t~e erup- Lower; who were divided from each other by the river many. 
tion of the Cimbri ~nd Teutones, who lllhabIled the Vifurges, 110W the Wefer. Their country contained 
rooft northerlypart of Germany. The event of their what is now called Bremen, Lunenburg, Friezland and 
enterprife, is related under the articles AMBRO NE s, Gronilighen. The upper Chau(li had theCherufci, and 
CnIBRI, and T EUTO NES. We muil not" ho:vever, the lower the Chamavl on the fouth-eaft, and the Ger. 
imagine, beeaufe, thefe people happene~ to mva,de man Ocean on the north-weft. 2. The Frifii, upper 
Italy at the fame tIme, that therefore thel~ cou~tnes and lower, were divided from the lower Chauci by the 
were contiguous to one another. The Clmhn and river Amifia, n{)w the Ems; and from one another by 
Teutones only, dwelt beyond the Rhine; while the an arm of the Rhine. Their country ftill retains the 

r Ambrones inhabited the country between Switzerland, name of Friefland, and is divided into eail and weil .-
Limits or and Provence. It is indeed very difficult to fix the Ii- but the latter is now difmernbered from Germany, and 
encient mits of the country called Germany by the Romans. become one of the Seven United Provinces. 3. Be
High Ger- The fouthern Germans were intermixed with the yond the Ifela, now the !Jel, which bounded the conn
ll1aJlY. Gauls, and the northern ones with the Scythians ;.and. t1'y of the Frifii, were fitnated the Bructeri, who inl1a. 

t.hus rhe 2Jldent lllilory of the Germans; includes that bired that tract now called BroccmorialJd l and the 
, Marfa; 
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(lermaay. Marfi, about the river Luppe. On the ather fide of that 
~ river were the UJipii Ujipitcs; but thefe were famed 

foroftellchanging their territories,and therefore found 
in other places. 4- Next to thefe were the Juones, or 
inhabitants of ]uliers, between the Made and the 
Rhine. s. The Caui, another ancient and warlike 
nation,inhabited He£fe and Thuringia, from the Hart~ 
zian mOllntains to the Rhine and Wefer; among whom 
were comprehended the Mattiaci, whofe capital is by 
fome thought to be Marpurg,byothers Badelt. 6.Next 
to thefe were the Seducii bordering upon Snabia ; Na~ 
rifci, or lhe ancient inha.bitants of Northg(,)w, whofe 
capital was Nuremberg; and the Marcom3nni, whofe 
country anciently reached from the Rhine to the he:ld 
of the Danube, and to theNeckar. The Marcoman~ 
ni afterwards went and fettled in Bohemia and Mora~ 
via,under their general or king Marobodllus; and fome 
of them ill Gaul, whence they drove the Boii, who 
had.,feated themfeh'es there. 6.0n the other fide of the 
Danube, and between the Rhine and it, were the 
Hermunduri, who po£fe£fed the co 111 try now called 
Mifnia in Upper Saxony; though fome make their 
territ6ries to have extended much farther, and to have 
reached quite to, or even beyond, the kingdom of Bo~ 
hernia, once the feat of the Boii, whence its name. 
8. Beyond them, on the llorthof the Danube, was 
another feat of the Marcomanni along the river Albis, 
or Elbe, 9' Next to Bohemia were lituated the Q..ua~ 
di, whofe territories extended from the Danube, to 
Moravia, and the northern part of Aullria. Thefe 
arc comprehended under the ancient name of Suevi ; 
part of whom at length forced their way into Spain, 
and fettled a kingdom there. 10. Eallward of the 
Q..uadi were fitnated the Ballarnre, and parted from 
them by the Granna, now Gran; a river that falls in
to the Danube, and by the Carpathian mountains, 
from them called Alpes BajlarnicrR. The country 
of the Ballarnre indeed made part of the European Sar~ 
matia, and fo without the limits of Germany proper~ 
ly fo called; but we find thefe people fo often in league 
with the German nations, and joining them for the 
dellruCl:ion of the Romans, that we cannot but account 
them as one people. 

Between thofe nations already taken notice of, feat
ed along the ether fides of the Danube and the Hercy
nian forell, were feveral others whofe exaCl: fituation is 
uncertain, viz. the Martingi, Bnrii, Borades, Lygii, 
or Logiones, and fome others, who are placed by our 
geographers along the foreil: abovementioned, between 
the Danube and the Viil:ula. 

On this fide the Hercynian foreil:, were the famed 
Rhre.tii, now Grifons, feated among the Alps. Their 
country, whieh was alfo called Wejfern Illyricttm, was 
divided into Rhretia Prima or Propria, and secunda; 
and was then of much larger exteIJt, fpreading itfelf 
towardsSuabia, Bavaria, and Auil:ria. 

On the other fide of the Hercynian forell, were, 
I. The Suevi, who fpread themfelves from the Villula 
10 the riverElbe. 2.TheLongobardi, focalled, accord
ing [ofome, an accour.t of their wearing long beards ; 
But, according to others, on account of their coniiil:
iug of two nations, viz. the Bardi and Li1'lgones. 
Thefe .dwelt along the river Elbe, and bordered fouth~ 
ward on the CRauci abovementioned. 3. The Bur
~-unw..of whofeorigind feat we are uncertain. 4.T1&e 
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Semnones; who, abollt the time of Tiberins, were Germany,.· 
feated on the River Elbe. 5. The Angles, Saxons, '---v---J 
and Goths; were probably the defcendants of the Cil11~ 
bri; and inhabited the countries of Denmark, along 
the Baltic fea, and the peninfula af Scandinavia, con~ 
taining Norway, Sweden, Lapland, and f'inmark. 6. 
The Vandals w!!re a Go~hic nation, who proceeding 
from Scandinavia, fetrled in the countries now called 
Mr:cktenburgh and Braltdenbrtrgh. 7. Of the fame 
race were the Dacians, who fettled themfelves in the 
neighbourhood of Palus Ma:otis, and extended their 
territories along the banks of the Dannhe. 4 

Thefe were the names of the German nations who Wars of the 
performed the mofr remarkable exploits in their wars S~ordifci 
with the Romans. Befides thde, however, we find wIth the 
mention made of the Scordifci. a Thracian nation, Romans. 
who afterwards fetded on the banks of the Danube. 
About the year I 13 B. C. They ravaged Macedon, and 
cut off a whole Roman army fem againll: them; the· 
general, M. Porcis Cato, gralldfon to Cato the cen-
for, being the only perfon who had the good fortune to 
make his efcape. After this they ravaged all Tllef~ ~ 
faly; and advanced to the coail:s of the Adriatic, into 
which, hecal1fe it Hopped their further progrefs, they 
difcharged a £hewer of darts. By arwther Roman ge~ 
nerdl, however, they were driven back into their own 
country with great ilaughter; and, foon after, Metel~ 
Ius fo weakened them by repeated defeats, that they 
were incapable, for fome time, of making any more 
attempts on the Koman provinces. At lail:, in the 
confulfilip of M. Livius Drufus and L. Calpllrnius Pi. 
fo, the former prevailed on them (() pars the Danube, 
which thenceforth became the boundary between the 
Romans and them. Notwithllandillg this, in the time 
of the J ugurthine war, the Scordifci repa£fed the Da~ 
nube on the ice every winter, and being joined by the 
Triballi, a people of Lower Mrefia, and the Daci of 
Upper Ma:iia, penetrated as far as Macedon, comt-
mining every where dreadful ravages. So early did 
there northern nations begin to be formidable ttl the 
Romans,even when they were moil: renowned for War~ 
like exploits. 5 

Till the time of Julius Ca:far, however, we hear Expeditiolll 
nothing more concering the Germans. About 58 of Juli?s 
years B. C. he undertook his expedition into Gaul; CreCar lIlt&. 

during which, his affill:ance was implored by the lE- GerIlU\DY, 
clui, againil:Arioviil:us, aGerman prince who oppre£f~ 
ed them. Crefar, pleafed with this opportunity of 
increafing his power, invite,l· Arioviil:us to an inter~ 
view; but this being declined, he next fent deputies 
de/iring him to rellore the hollages he had taken from 
the lEduii and to bring no more troops overthe Rhine 
into Gaul. To this a haughty anfwer Wa!> returned; 
and a battle foon after enfued, in which Ariovill:us 
was entirely .defeated, and with great difficulty made 
his efcape. 

In 55 B. C. Ca:far having fubdued the SuefI"ones, 
Bellovaci, Ambiani, Nervii, a1ld other nations of Bel
gic Gaul, hafrened to oppofe the Ufipetes and Tenc
teri. Thefe nations having heen driven ont of their 
own country by the Suevi, had cro£fed· the Rhine witb 
a defign to fettle in Gaul. As foon as he appeared,. 
the Germans fent him a deputation, offering to join 
him provided he would affign them lands. C:;efar re
pliedl that there was 110 room in Gaul for thew; but 
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~ma:ny. he would deflre ,the Uon to giv'e them leave to fettle 
'--v---' al;.ll@Rg ·~hem. :Upot1.this, they defir.cd time to treat 

with the Ubii; out in the mean time fell ,up-en fome 
~oman fquadrons : which·fo provoked Cx[ar, thathe 
immediately marched againfr them, and, I=oming unex
~aedly UP-QU them, def~ated them wi,thgreat llaugh
H~r. TllC1Y fled.in, theutmofr (lOmllUOu ; but the Ro
mans purfued them to the conflux. Qfthe Rhine and 
theMaefe,-where the llaughterwas renewed withfuch 
fury, that almo.O: 400,000 of the Germans p,erifhed. 
Aftcr this, Cxfarheingrefolved to fPreaMh.e terrorl)f 
the Roman name through Germany, built a. .hridge 
ov.er the Rhine, and entered that coll.mry. In this 
expeJition , however, which was his lafl in Germany, 
he perf()nned no remarkahle exploit. A little before 
n!5 death, indeed, he had projeCl:e;d the co.nquefl: of 
tb at as well as of a great man.y other countries; but 
his Mfallination prev:ented the exe~ution ~f his de. 
ligns. Nor is there anything recorded of tlAe Ger
m~l1S till about 17 B. Cwhen tbe TenCl:eri made an 
irXllptioll in~o Gatll, and defeated M. Lollius, procon
ful of th.a.t provinc.ee. At laftl however, they were 
repnlfed/ al1,dforced to retire with great lofs beyond 

6 th,e Rhine. . 
Rh:Etiin- • Soon after tbisthe Rhreti inv;adedltaly, wberethey 
vade Italy, committed the greateil devafrations, putting all 

they met to the fword, without d.ifrill&iQI1 of fex or 
age: nay, we are told, that when they happened to 
take women with child, they con.fu.lte4 th·eir augurs 
to know whether tue child was .a male or f~male ; 
a~d if they pronounced it a male, tlie m.otb.er W\l.S im
m.ediately malfacred. .Againll: tb.efe barbarians wa.s 
feritDru[us, the(econrt(6n of Livia, aY.Quthofex
traordinary valour and great.ac~ompliihm.~.ts. He 
fOOlld means to bring them to a.battle; ill which rhe 
R9mans proved. victoriolls, and cut in p.i.eces great 
Humbers of their enemies, with. very litt~!! 10(s qn their 
own fide; Tnofe who efcaped [Jte generallla"ughter, 
being joined by. the Vi-nd~lici took their rout towards 
Gaul, with a: delign to.invad,e that province. Bllt 
Augufl:us, upon the tirf]: notic~ of their march, dif
patched againll: them Tiberius wirh fever~l <;hofen le
gions. H<; was nQ l<;[s fuccefsful than l;>ruf.qs h.ad 
bec:n; for, having tral)fpprt.ed his troops over thel~ke 
Brigantiulllj now COI).fianc(), he fell un~pe6l:edly on 
the enemy, galle th.()m a total overthrow, took moil: of 
their flrong holds, and Qbliged, the whole n<l,tion to 

7 fqhlIlit to (llch terms ashe chpf;eto import upon th~m. 
They are Thus we;r;~ the Vindelici, the Rha:ti,and Norici, three 
fubclued, of· thempO: barbarous nations in Germany, fLlbqued. 
tOiiehthhcr Tibe;ills, to keep tlIe conquered countries in. awe, 
WIt t e . . 'd l' , d ed c_ 
Vinclelici pl.lllteq tw,o colomes III Vrn e lela, a.I1. .. : open J.,I.on+ 
<.nJ Norici. thence a rOlld iuto Rha:tia andNQficum, Oneqf tbe 

cities whi~ch he bLlilt for the defence of-his colonies,he 
caIl<;q, {.rom his father DrufLls, DrttJollltlrg~J; the oth er 
by the nameof AuguilllS, Altg41a Vindelicorum;which 
c~ties are now known byth e riames of /tIi7ll71ling hm a,nd 
A.flgjburgh. I-Ienextencounter.e.d .thl:: Pannop.ians, who 
had been fubdued by Agrippa, but rev.olted on hear
iI\g the news of that great commander's death, which 
happened I r ye;lrs B. C. Tiberius, howev.Cl? with. 

8 tl}e ai!iflance of their neighbours the Scordl[cl, [oon 
And the forced them to fnbmit. They delivered 1,lp their 
Pannoni- arms, gave hoi1ages, an.d put the Romans in .poifeilion 
ans. of all their towns and {hong holds. Tib.erius fp,ared 

their lives; but laid waite lheir fields; plundered thelf Gc:rmaRT' 
cities, and fent the beft p:trt of their youth into other '--v----' 

cOlllltries. 
In the mean lime, Druf\ls having prevented rhe 

Gauls from revolting, which they 'Were ready to do, 
pl:e.pared to appofe the Germans who dwelt heyond the 
Rhine. They h.ad CQUeCt~d the .pw!i:. nnowr.oUs and 
formida\llearmy thatbqd ev~!.' been feen in thQfe parts; 
w~th which they were advallcingtowards t.he Rhine ,in 
order to invadeG,al;11.Drufus defeated them as they 
a&tempt.ed to cro[s that river ; and pur.fuil1g the ad
vantage he had gained, enttred t-be ~qllnt;l'yofth.e l,Jii-
petes, n<].w Rciinchzifm,. and from thence advanced 9 
againCt the Sicambr:i, in the neighbourhood of the Exploit; of 
L},:Plle and Hfel. T.hem he overthrew i,l1 4. gJ;"ea.t ba!t- Drllfus ill 
tk, laid wafre their country, burnt moLl. of their Germany. 
cities, andfollowingthe courfe of the Rhine, approach-
ed the German oceaQ, reduc!Rg the }t'l'ifii and the 
Chaud between the Ems .lJ.nd the Elbe. In thefe 
marches: the trMps f~}fftr~.d e~~reme1yforwan:t of pro-
vitio.li1s; and Drufus him[elf w.a_~ often in grcal danger 
of being drowned, as the RQmalis whp attended him 
were at that t~e quite l1nacqnaint()q w1tll the flux and 
re-flu of the ocean. 

. The Roman fo.tces went into eafl:frieflal~d f9r th eir 
winter,quarters; and ~ext year (1.0 B. C.). Dru{ns 
m.arched agaiufl: the Tencteri, whom he eafily fub
du.ed. Afterwar&s, pailing the Lupias, now the Lyppe, 
he reduced the Catti and Cberu[ci, extendiqg his CQl\

quefl:s to the banks of the Vifurgis or Wefer: wb,j!=h. 
h~ would hav.e Nifed, A.a.,!;! he net been in w.ant Qf pro
vGQns, the enemy having laJQ. wafl:etl}~ counterj!t9 a 
cQnfldet'able d.ifl:aJlce. As he \\fas l"<njring, the Ger
means unexpeEtedlyfell up,on him in a narrow paifage; 
and having fw,rropl1ded the 1:\om;m army, cm a great 
millly of them. in pieces. BHt :Qrufus h.aving anima
ted his men by hjs exampl¢, aft~r a.. bloody conflict, 
which lafled the whole day, the Germans Were de
fea.ted with. [uch il!lllglw:r, that the ground wa~ {lfiY.W-: 
ed for feverid· mil.es With deaq bodies. Drq[lls fo.un.d, 
in their qmp a great quantity of iron-chains wbjch, 
they had brought for the Romam; :tnA.: fo gre~t was 
theirconfidence,that they had agreed. before hall(t~hQut 
the divifion of the booty. The Tc:n6teri were to have 
the l!orfe, tlu: Cheru[ci al~d Sicambri ~~e baggage, 
aijd the Uiip~tes a!ld Catti the captivcs_. After this 
viCl:?ry, r:>rq[i:lS bt;li~t two forts to keep t4e conquer
eq conntries in awe; th&.one at the:c91J#l,ence of·t11e 
Lyppe ailP the Alme, and the other ilp)re GQu!l~ry of 
the Catti on the Rhine. On this oCCji{ion he alit? 
made a fa.l~loqs c3nal, long after called iI1 :11ol].pu,r of 
him Folfa /Jrfl:jia.fft{, to cOllvey the wa~ersof the ~!l~!W 
intoi:he Sal" Or Sale, It extended eight ~ilq; and. 
w.as very Gonvenient.fqr C(}uveying.rhe li,oman troops 
by water to the c;ountries of the Friiii alld Chaud, 
which was tht defign of the undertaking. 

The following year (9 B. C.) Augufl:us, bern Qn 
fqbduing the wholttof Gc,rmany, advanced to .he baI\k~
of the Ith,ine, atten,qed by his two fqqs,·in·law Tib~-. 
ri,lls and Drn[us. The former he rent againfl: the 
Dad, who Ii vcd up to th,e fOl1(h of the Dan uhe; a.rHI~ 
lhe latter to conwlete the cOI1,q,l1~fls he lla~ fo, fucce[s
fll11y h~gun in the wefl:ern parts of Germany. 1:11e 
former ealily overcame the Daci, an,d tranfplanted 
40)000 of thell!, ill,to Gau.l. 1,'h~l.aHer having paifed 
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Germany. the Rhine, fubdued all the nations from that river to 
'--v---' the Elbe ; but having attempted in vain to crofs this 

tail, he fet out for Rome: an end, however, was put 
to his conqueils and his life by a violent fever, with 
which he was feized on his return. 
. After the death of Dru[us, Tiberius again over-ran 
all thofe counu'jes in which Druflls had fpent the pre
ceding ftimmer : and £lruck fome of tlle northern na
tions with fuch terror, that they feut deputies to flIe 
for peace. This, however, they could nut obtain up-
011 any terms; the emperor declaring that he would 
not conclude a peace with one, unlefs they all deured 
it. But the Catti, or according to fome the Sicambri, 
could not by any means he prevailed upon to fllbmit ; 
fo that the war was frill carried on, though in a lall

.guid manner, for about 18 years. Duringrhis period, 
; fome of the German nations had quitted their forefts, 
and begun to live in a civilized manner under the pro-
teCtion of the Romans; but one Q.,uintilius Varus be
ing fent to command the Roman forces in that COUll

try, fo provoked the inhabitants by his extortions, that 
not only thofe who ftill held out refnfed to {ubmit, but 
even the nations that had fubmitted were feized with 
an eager defire of throwing Qff the yoke. Among 

10 them was a young nobleman of d.traordinary parts 
Am.inius and valour, called Arminius. He was the fon of Si
haeads the gimer, one of the moil powerful lords among the 

ermana C 'hdii d'l " hR againfi: the attI, a erve WIt 1 great reputation III t e 0-
Romans. man armies, and been honoured by Augufrus with the 

privileges of a Roman citizen and the title of knight. 
But the love of his country prevailing over his grati
tude, he refolved to improve the general difcontent 
which reigned among his countrymen, to deliver them 
-from the bondage of a foreign dominion. \Vith this 
view he engaged, underhand, the leading men of all 
the nations between the Rhine and the Elbe, in a con
fpiracy ag.ainil the Romans. In order to put Varus 
offhis guard, he at the fame time advifed him to .£how 
himfelf to the inhabitants of the more diilant provin
ces, adminiller jnilice among them, and accuilom them, 
byhis example, to live after the Roman manner, which 
he [aid would more effe&ually [ubdue them than the 
Roman {word. As Varns was a man of a peaceable 
temper, and averfe from, military toils, he reaclily con
fented to this iniidious propofal ; and, leaving th e neigh
bonrhood of the Rhine, marched into the COlll1try of 
the Cherufci. Having there fpent fome time in hear
ing caufes and deciding civil comroveriies, Armillius 
per[lladed him to weaken his army, by fending out 
detachments to clear the country of robbers. V\'heu 
this was done, fome difrant nations of Germany rofe 
up in arms by Arminius's diredions; while thofe 
through which Varus' was to pars in marching againil 
them, prete'nded to be in a £late of profound tran· 
quillity, and ready to JOIn the Romans againll their 
enemies. 

II On the nrfr news of the revolt, Varus marched 
Cuts off a,2:ainil the enemy with three legions and fix cohorts; 
Varrus ,~ 
with his but being attacked by the Germans as he pa.iTed thro' 
army. ·a wood, his army was almoil totally cut off, while he 

himfelf ancl moil of his officers fen by their own hands. 
Such a terrible overthrow, though itraifed a· general 
confternation in Rome, did not, ho\vcver, diihearten 
Auguftus, or caufe him to abandon his enterprife. A
bont tWo years a[re,' ~A. D. n.), Tiberius and Ger· 
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manicus Were appointed to command in Gerillany. Germany. 
The death of Augufrus, however, which happened '--v--" 
foon after, prevent-ed Tiberius from going on his ex-
-pedition ; and Germanicns was for fome time hindered 
from proceeding in his, by a revolt of the legions, firft 
in I'annonia, and then in Germany. About the year 
15, Gcrmaniclls having brought over the foIdiers to 
their duty, laid a bridge acrofs the Rhine, over which 
he marched 12,000 legionaries, 26 cohorts of the al-
lies, and eight alre (fquadrons Of 300 each) of horre. 
With this he firil ttaver[cd the Cadian {oreil (part 
of the Hercynian, and thought to lie partly in the duell! 
of Cleves, and partly ill Weilphalia), and fome 
other woods. On his march he was informed that the 
Marfi were celebrating a feilival with great mirth u. 
and jollity. Upon lhis he advanced with filch expe- ExploIts of 
dition, that he furprifed them in the midil of their de- GerJlw'ti
banch; and giving his army full liberty to make what CUll. 

·havock they pleafed, a terrible ma{facre enflle<l, and 
the country was deilroyed with fire and fword for 50 
miles rOlUld, without the lofs of a iingle man on the 
·part of the Romans.-This general maf[acrc rouIed. 
the Bructeri, the Tllbantcs, and the Efipetes; who, 
befetting the pa{fes through which the Roman army 
was to return, fell upon their rear, and put them in 
to fome diforder; but the Romans foon recovered. 
themfelves, arid defeated the Germans with confider-
able lofs. 

The following year (A. D. 16,), Germanicus ta
king advantage of fome inteiline broils which hap
pened among the Catti, entered their country, where 
he put great nllffibers to the fword. Moil of their 
youth, however, efcaped by fwimming over the Adrana, 
now the Eder, and attempted to ·prevent the Romans 
from laying a bridge over that river: but being dif· 
appointed in this, fome of them fubmitted to Germa
cieus, while the greater part abandoning their vil
lages, rook refuge in the woods; [0 lhat the Romans. 
without oppofition, fet nre to all their villages, towns, 
&c. and having laid their capital in aihes, began their 
march back to the Rhine. 

Germal1icns had fcarce reached his camp, whe1l11e 
received a meffage from Segeftes, a Gernlan prince, 
in the intereil of the Romans, acquainting him that 
he was befieged in his camp by Arminins, On this 
advice, he inilantly marched againilthe befiegers; en
tirely defeated them; and took a great number of 
prifoners, among: whom was·' Thuiheldis, the wife 
of Armil1ius, and daughter of Segeiles, whom the 
former had carried off and married againil her father's 
\viU. Arminius then, more enraged than ever, for 
the lore of his wife whom he tenderly loved, frirrcd 
up all the neighbouring nations' againil the Romans. 
Germanicu~, how~ver, without being difmayed by 
fuch a formlda.!?le confederacy~ prepared himfeH to op
pofe the enemy withvigollr: but, that he might not 
be obliged to engage fuch numerons forces at once, 
he detached his lieutenant Crecina, at the head of 40 
cohorts, into the territories of the BruCteri ; while his 
cavalry, under the command ())f Pedo, entered dl'e 
country of the Frilii. As for Germanicus him [elf, he 
embarked the remainder of Ills army, confifrin cr of 
fOllr legions, on a neighbouring lake; and tr3nfpo~ted 
them brrivers and onals t() the place appointed 011 

the river Ems, where the three bo(~ies met. In thrir 
4 T marc. 
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$crmany. m:lrch they found th~ fad remail~s of the legions con- for juil: as the legions were quite fpent, and on the Germany. 
"""-v-- ducted by Varus, which they bUrIed with all the cere- point of yielding, thebarbarians on a fudden abandon- --v---

mony their circumil:ances could admit. After this ed them in order to feize their baggage. During this 
they advanced againil: Arminius, who retired and poil:- refpite, the Romans ftruggled out of the marih, and 
cd himfelf advantageou!ly clofe to a wood. The Ro- having gained the dry fields, formed a camp with all 
man gene:al followed him; and coming up with him, pollible fpeed, and fortified it in the beft manner they 
ordered Ius cavalry to advance and attack the enemy. could. 
Armillius, at their firft approach, pretended to fly ; The Germans having 10ft the opportunity of de
·but fuddenly wheeled about, and giving the fignal to a fuoying the Romans, contrary to the adviCe of Ar
body of troops, whom he had concealed in the wood, minius, attacked their camp next morning, but were 
to ruih out, obliged the cavalry to give ground. The repulfed with great flaughter; after which they gave 
cohons then advanced to their relief; but they too were Crecina no more moleftation till he reached the banks 
put into diforder, and would have been pufhed into a of the Rhine. Germanicus, in the mean time, having 
morafs, had not Germanicus himfelf advanced ·with conveyed the legions he had with him down the river 
the reft of the cavalry to their relief. Arminius did Ems into the ocean, in order to return by fea to the 
not think it prudent to engage thefe fre.th troops, but river Rhine, and· finding that his veffe1s were overload
retired in good order; upon which Germanicus alfo ed, delivered the. fecond and 14th legions to Publills 
retired towards the Ems. Here he embarked with Vitellius, defiring him to conduct them by land. But 
four legions, ordered Creeina to reeonduct the other this march proved fatal to great numbers of them; who 
four by land, and fent the cavalry to the fea-fide, with were either buried in th.e quickfands, or fwallowed up 
orders to march along the ihore to the Rhine. Tho' by the overflowing of the tide, to which they were 
Ca:cina was to return by roads well known, yet Ger- as yet utter fuangers. Thofe who efcaped, loft ·their 
manicus advifed him to pafs with all pollible fpeed, a arms, urenfils, and provifions; and paffed a mclan· 
caufeway, called the 1000g bridges; which led acrofs vaft choly night upon an eminence which they had gained 
marihes, furrotmded on all fides with woods and hills by wading up to the chin. The next morning the 
that gently rofe from the plain. land returned with the. tide of ebb; when Vitellius, 

Arminius, however, having got notice of Ca:cina's by an hafty march, reached the riverUfmgis, by fom!! 
march, arrived at the long bridges before Cre.cina, and -thought to be the Hoerenfter, on which the city of 
filled the woods with his· men, who, Oil the approach Groningen ftands. There Germanicns, who had reach
of the Romans, ru{hed out, and attacked them with ed that river with his fleet, took the legions again· on 
great fury. The legions, not able to manage their board, and conveyed them to the mouth of the Rhine, 
arms in the deep waters and flippery ground, were ob- whence they all returned to Cologne, at a time when 
liged to yield; and would in all probability have been it was reported they were totally loft. . 
entirely defeated, had not night put an end to the This expedition, however, coft the Romans very 
combat. The Germans, encouraged by their fue- dear, and procured very few adv.;ntages. Greatnum
eefs, inftead ofrefreflling themfelves with fleep, fpent bers of men had per~ihed ; and by far the greateil: part 
the whole night in diverting the courfes of the fprings of thofe who had efcaped fo many dangers returned 
~hich rofe in the neighbouring mountains; fo that, without arms, utenfils, horfes, &c. half naked, lamed, 
before day, the camp which the Romans had begun an~ unfit for fervice. The Rext year, however, Ger- H" [,13" 

d d d h " k . b h' d .0.' f G IS econa waslai nn erwater,an t eIrwor swereoverturned. mamcus, ent on t e ennre re Uo.;llOn 0 ermany, expedition. 
Cxcina was for fome time at a 10fs what to do; but made vaft preparations for another expedition. Ha-
'1.t laft refolved to attack the enemy by day-break, and, ving confidered the various accidents that had befallen 
having driven them to their woods, to keep them him during the war, he found that the Germans were 
there in a man~er befieged, till the baggage and wound- chiefly indebted for their fafety to their woods and 
cd men ihould pafs the caufeway, and get out of the marihes, their {hort fummersand long winters; and 
enemy's n:ach. But when his army was drawn up, the that his troops fuffered more from thdr long and te-
legions pofted on the wings, feized with a fudden pa- dious marches than from the enemy. For this reafon 
nic, deferted their fta.tions, and occupied a field beyond he refolved to enter the country by fca, hoping by 
the marihes. Ca:cina thought it advifable' to follow that means to begin the campaign earlier, al1d fllrprife 
them; but the ·baggage ftuck in the mire, as he at- the enemy. Having therefore ouilt with great dif-
tempted to crofs the mar.lhes) which greatly embarraf- patch, during the winter, 1000 veifels of different forts·, 
fed the foldiets. Arminius perceiving this, laid hold he ordered them early in the fpring (A. D. 16) to 
of the opportunity to begin tlIe attack; and crying fall down the Rhine, and appointed the Wand of the 
out, " This is a fc;cond Varus, the fame fate attends Batavians for the general rendezvous of llis forces. 
him and his legions," fell on the Romans with inex- When the fleet was failing, he detached Silius one of 
preffible fury, •. As he had orderen his men to aim his lieutenants, with orders to make a fudden irrllp-
chiefly at the: horfes, great numbers of them were !ion into the country of the Carti; and, in the mean 
killed; and the ground becoming flippery with their time, he himfelf,. upo.n receiving intelligence that a 
blood and the. ilime of the marih, the reft either feU Roman fort 011 the Luppias was befieged, haftened 
Clr threw their riders, and, galloping through the ranks, with fix legions to its-relIef. SiliL1S was prevented, by 
pu~ them in q.iforder. Ca:cina difringn.ifhed himfdf fudden rains, from doing more than taking fome fmall 
in a very eminent mallner ; but his horfe being killed, booty T with the wife and daughter of Arpen king 
he would have been taken prifoner, had not the firil: Qf the Catti ; neither did thofe who befieged the fort 
kgion refcued him. The greedinefs of the enemy, wait the arrival of Germanicns. In the mean time, 
l.Q.w.e.ver) faved tll-C Romans from utter deftruction; the flett arrh:ing at the ifland Qf the Bata'Vians, thz 
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eermany. provifiollS and warlike engines \..-el'e put dn board and 
,~fent forward; Ihips were affigned to the legions and 

allies; and the whole army being embarked, the fleet 
entered the canal formerly cnt by Drufus, and {rom 
his name called FofJa DruJialla. Hence he failed pro
fperoully to the mouth of the Ems; where, having 
landed his troops, he marched direCtly to the Wefer, 
where he found Arminius cnca.rhp ed on the oppolite 
bank, and determined to diiimte his paffage. The 
next day Arminius drew ont his tr06ps in order of 
battle: but Gcrmanicq,>J not thinking it advifable to 
attack them, ordered the horfe to ford over under the 
command of his lieutenants Stertinius and Emilius; 
who, to divide the enemy's forces, croiled the river in 
two different places. At the fame time Cariovalda" 
the leader of the Batavian auxiliaries, (:roffed the river 
where it was moft rapid: but, being drawn into an 
ambufcade, he was killed, together with moft of the 
Batavian nobility; and the reft would have been totally 
cut off, had not Stertinius and Emiliushaftened, to 
their affiftance. Germanicns in the mean time paffed 
the river without moleftation. A battle fo(m after 
enfued; ill which the Germans were ·defeated with fo. 
great a flaughter that the ground was covered with 
arms and dead bodies for more than to miles ro\md : 
and among the fpoils taken on this occafion, were 
found,as formerly, the chains with which the Ger
mans had hoped to bind their captives. 

In memory of this fignal viCtory Germanicus raifed 
!J. mount, upon which he placed as trophies the arms of 
the enemy, andinfcribed underneath the names of the 
conquered nations. This fo provoked the Germans, 
though already vanqui£hed and determined to abandon 
their country, that they attacked the Roman army 
l.mexpeCtedly on its march, and put them into fome 
diforder. Being repulfed, they encamped between.a 
river and a large foreft furrOlmded by a mar£h except 
on one fide, where it was inclofed by a broad rampart 
formerly raifed by the Allgrivarii as a bartier between 
them and the Cherufci. Here another battle enfued ; 
'in \'1hich the Germausbehaved with great bravery, but 
in the end were defeated with. great ilaughter. 

After this fecond defeat, the Angrivarii fubmitted, 
and were taken under the proteCtion of the Romans, 
'and Germanicus put an end to the campaign. Some 
ofthe.Jegions he fent to their winter-quarters by land, 
while he himfelf embarked with the reft on the river 

H's ~:et Ems, in order to return by fea. The ocean proved 
di~perfed at firft very calm, and the wind favourable: but all of 
by a 1l:ornt. a fudden a ftorm arifing, the fleet, confifting of 1000 

veffels, was difperfed: fome of them were fwallowed up 
by the waves; others were da£hedin piecesagainft the 
rocks, or driven upon remote and inhofpitable ilIands, 
where the men either perHhed by famine, or lived up
on the fleIh of the dead horfes with which the £hores 
fOOll appeared !hewed; for, in order to lighten their 
vdreIs, and difengage them frOm t~e £hoals, they had 
been obliged to throw overboard theIr horfes and beafts 
o{burden, nay, even their arms and baggage. Moft of 
the men, however, were faved, and even great part 0f 
the fleet recovered. Some of them were driven ll,pon 
the co aft of Britain; but the petty kings who reigned 
there generDuily fent them back. 

On the ne\vs of this misfortune, the Catti, taking 
l1cwcourage, ran t~.arms; but Caius Silius being de-

Gl!R 
tached againft them with 30,000 foot and 3COO horre, Germany. 
kept them in awe. Germanicus himfelf, at the head '--v--' 

of a Ullmerous body, made a fuddell irruption into the 
territories of the Marfi, where he recovered one of 
Varus's eagles, and having laid wafte the country, he 
retLl'rned to the frontiers of Germany, and put his troop~ 
into winter-quarters; whence he was foon recalled by 
Tiberius, and never fnifered to return into Germ;my 
again. 

After the departnre of Germanicus, t11e more nor
thern nations of Germany were n6 more moldled by 
the Romans. Arminius carried on a long and file
cefsfnl war with Maroboduus king of the Marco
manni, whom he at laft expelled, and forced to appl y 
to the Romans for affiftance; but, excepting Germani
cns, it {cems they had at this time 110 other general 
capable of oppofing Arminius, fo that Maroboduus was 15 
never reftored. After the final' departure of the Ro- Death of 
mans, however, Anninill~rhaving attempted to enllaye Ar:niHiu$. 
his country, fell by the trea chery (}t his own kindrccl. 
The Germans held his memory in great· veneration; 
and Tacitus informs us, that in his time they frill ce-
lebrated him in their fongs.· ' , 

Nothing remarkable occurs in the hiftory of Ger
many from this time.till the reign of the ,em.peror Clau~ 
dius. A war indeed is {aid to have heen carried on 
by Lucius Domitius, father to the emperor Nero. 
But of his exploits we know nothing more than that 
he penetrated beyond the river Elbe, anrlled his ,wmy 
farther into the country than any of the Romans had 
ever done. In the reign of Clalldius~ however, the 
German territories were invaded' by Cn. Domitius 
Corbula, one of the greateft generals of his age. But 
when he was on the point of forcing them to fnbmit to 
the Roman yoke, he was recalled by Claudius, who was 
jealous of the reputation he had acquired. 

In the reign ofVefpafian, a tcrriblerev01t happened 
among the Batavians and thofe German nati(}ns who 
had fubmitted to the Romans; a particular account of -rl§ 

whiehis.given under the article ROME. The revolters The Daci~ 
were with difficulty fubdued: but, in the reign of ans invade 
Domitian, the Daciansinvaded the empire, and proved the ~ma.a 
a more terrible enemy than any of the other German cn~pm3. 
nations had bee.n. After fev.eral defeats, th-e emperor 
was at laft oblidged to confent to pay an annual tri-
bute to Decebalns king of the Dacians; which con-
tinued to the time of Trajan. But this warlike prince 
refufed to pay tribute; alleging, when it was de-
manded of him, that" he had never been conquered 
by ·Deccbalus." UpOll this the Dacialls paffed the 
Danube, and began to commit hoililitiesin the Ro-
man territories. Trajan, glad of this oppertunlty t~ 
humble an enemy ,vhom he began to fear, drew togc--
ther a mighty_army, and marched ,yiththe utmoft 
expedition to the banks of the Danube. As Dece-
bahls ,vas not apprifed of his arriva1, the emperor 
paffed.th e river withom opp0fition, ande,ntering Dacia~ 
laid wafte the country with fire and fword. At laft 
he was met by Decehalus with .anuIner'ous army. A 

-lT100dy .engagement·en{ued, in which the Dacians were 
defeated; though the viCtoty coft the Romans 'd<;ar : 
the wounded we.re fo numerous, that they wanted 
linen to bind up their WQuuds; and to fapply the 
defeCt, the emperor generoufly devoted his'oWll 'Yard-
robe. After the viCtory, he purfued Decebalus {rOLl!: 

4- T l place 
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Germany. place to place, and at laft obliged him to confent to a his wrn. It was dming the comfe of this war that Germany. 
'--v----' peace on the following terms: I. That he ihould the Roman army is faid to have been faved from de- '--v---' 

furrender the territories which he had unjuiUy taken ftruCtiorr by that miraculous event related under th e at"
from the neighboming nations. 2. That he ihould ticleCHRISTlANS, p. 71,7. col. 2. 
deliver up his arms, his warlike engines, with the ar- In the end, the Marcomanni and Q..uadi were, by 
tificers who made them, and all the Roman deferters. repeated defeats, brought to the verge of deftruCtion; 
3. That for the future he fhould entertain no deferters, infomuch that their country would probably have been 
nor take into his fervlce the natives of any country reduced to a Roman povince, had not Marcus Aure
fubjeCt to Rome. 4. 1'kat he ihould difmantle all his lins been diverted from pu,rfuing his conqnefts by the 
fortreifes, cames, andftrong-holds. And, lamy, that revolt of one of his generals" After the death of 
he ihould have the fame friends and foes with the peo- Marcus Aurelius, the Germanic nations became every 
pIe of Rome. day more and mort: formidable to the Romans. Far 

With thefe hard terms Decebalus was obliged to from being able to invade and attempt the oonqueft of 
comply, though fore agail1fr his will; and beiag" in- thefe northern cOnlltries, the Romans had the greateft 
~odJ,l.ced to Traj an, threw himfelf on the ground be- difficulty to reprefs the incurfions of their inhabitants. 
fore him, ac.\mowledging himfelf his vaifal: after Bnt for a particular account' of their various invafions 
which the latter, haviJlg ,comma,nded him to fend dc- 9f the Roman empire, and its tetal defuuClion by them 
putie~ to the fen ate for ~he ratification of the peace, at lafi, fee the article ROME. 19 
returned to Rome. The immediate defrroyers of the Roman empire R0IIl:an 

This peace was of no long duration. Four years were the Heruli; who, nndertheir leader Odoacer, de- emplrd de
aft;er (li . .Q. lOS), Decebalus, unable to live in fer- throned Auguftus the ~aft Roman emperor, and pro- f1:~o~ br
yitnde a.s he called it, began, contrary to the late claimed Odoacer king of Italy. The Heruli were t e eru 10 

treaty, to raife men, provide arms, entertain deferters, foon expelled by the Oftrogo-ths; and theJe in. their 
fortify hi.s callies, :l.llclinvite t)le neighbouring nations turn werefllhduedby JuXlinian, whore-annexedltalyto 
to join h,im ~gainft the ROl)lans asa common enemy. the eaftern empire. But the popes fO,l;md Ineans to 
'the Scythians hearkened to his folicitations; but the obtain the temporJl.l,as well as fp~r~tnal jurifdi¢l:ion over 
Ja~ges, a nei,g,hbourillg 11atio.Q., ref~~~ug to bear :,trms i.!..coniic,ierable p~r:i of the COJ1Il,try, while th~ Lom· 
a.ga~~Rome, Deceba~usInvaded thel/." cOlmtry. Here- bards fubdued thereft. The lail proved very trouble-
upon Trajan marcp.cd agaiuft him; but the D~ianJ fome to the popes, and lit length h.efieged Adrian I. 
tiuding himfelf ljInable to with.J4P...d hj~ hy.open forc~, in his capi~al. In tJus ,Qj.ftreiS he applied to Charles 
l,1ad recourfe to treach~q, a,J;l~ attempted tp get the the Gr.eat ~ing of fran.c~; who .co,I).ql,lered both Italy 
emperor murrlere,d. His deLign, however, proyed and G~r~any, and was crowned emperor of the weil 
fbortive, ind Tr~jan pnrfued his m~rch Wto Dacja. ill 800. 20 

That his troop~ J~ight the more ~eadily Nfs ,a11f;i re- The pofierity ofqla,rlemagne inherited the .empire ~ifl:ory of 
pafs the Danube, he built i1 bridge OVler t,l;!at river; Qf Germany until.t):;le year 880; at wlWrhtime thedif- fiGermhllI1! 

h· h b h . . 1 1 cl J., il. 'C~ "J f . 1T.'.l.J.,'" l' d d nee t e W lC Y t e an cIent;llS hy +-' t .... e ~Q.u.magiIJ.l~p.;c;n,t aJJ.'f . t,rent pnnc,es a""w:ne,\l ..... ,eJr ongma 1U epen enee, re- timB of 
.. See AT- wonderful .of all his works '*. T.o guard t)1 e bridf;e, jeCted t~le Cailoyin,ia.Il J.;..n,e, and pillced Arnulph king Charle
.hiteCiuTe, he ·otdered two cafrJe.s to be built; one o.n .this :hde IJf ~p,b.emiaQij. the throne. Since th~~ time, Germany nlllgne t , 

.. 01.39. the D2l!1ltbe, and the.other,on the oppofLte fide; ~n~ 4~ .ev!-lr been cPIJ!iQ:e)."e,d as au c;lective monarchy. 
all' thIS was .accom;pliihed in the fpace of.on,e f~lIllJ,ll.et:. P:rip.c~s of di£.fer.ent ftLmilies, acc.qr4ing.to th{! preva
Trajan, however, 45 the feafon w;:ts now far a~hTanced, 1cl).ce of th,eir inter,e,(i; an,d .arms, have mounted the 
.did 40.1 think it advifable tpenter :qada this year, 'throne. Of thefe the moll: .confideratl;>le, until the Au
but contented hl~lfeJf with mal<.~ng the Jt~drary pre- firian line acquire.d the impf.:rial power, werethehou-

19 paratiollS., ~$ of Saxo~1y, l"rancOl1ia, and Swabia. Thereigns 
"hey are JI~ the ye<U" 106, early in the [pring, Traj.an fa .of theft;: emperors ~.Qn~ain nothing 1J?ore remarkable 
fubdued by.ont fo,r Dflcia; and having paJIed the Dal1l1be on the than the c;.on,tefi,s between them a~id the :popes; for an. 
Tujan. .bridye ).Ie had built, redllc,e4 the whole country, and aC,count of which, fee the ~rticle IT AL Y. From hence, 

wonl'd have tak en Dece.b41~s JAmfelf Jlad he '11ut pll~ in. the beginnillg ef the [3 rh century, ¥p[e the fae
an end to his own life, in ord;er to avoid falling into ,ti,oRs of the Gue1p.l,1,s altd Gihelip.es, Qfwhich the for
the hands of his epemies. After llis death th,e king- J;J1er \f.:j.S ~ttachep to the popes, and m,e latter to the 
dom.of D.acW: wasr/'!duced ~o 'l- ~oman province; an,a emper,or; and both, by their virul~nc!!~H,d inveteracy, 
fcveral caillel> we/."eb,ni~t in it, and garrifonsplaced in tended to ,q.i~u.iet the empire for [ev.er?lilges. The 
th .:m, to keep the cpunt;ry in awe. emperors too \Vere uften at war wiili WI! infidels; and 

After the death of Trajall, the :Rp1I!an empjre he- JDp,1<ctime~, as happen.s in all eleCtive ,kingdoms, with. 
gan to decline, and the northern natiOl}.s to be da.ily ope :;mother, ~bout the fucceiliol1. 
more and more formIdable. The province 9f l)a,c~a ~ut whatm,qre 4eferves.ourattention is th.eprogrefs. 
indeed wa~ held by the R..o).11arn; tm t~ re~n of Gal- :(jf governme:n.t ill.qermany, w11ic4 WAS in fume mea
lienus; but ,A,drilm, w1ilO fuccceded Tz:aJall,. ql\lfed the iPfe oppolitc to, that qf th..emher kingdoms of Enrope. 
arches of tlrebdrlge o;yer the paqnbe to be broken Wh~:rl the empir.e,r,a~J;ed py Cha.rlemp.f;ll~ fell afllilder, 
dow)1, left the Pa,rbfr1f11S (1lOuId lD4);;,e ~4.e~lJ.fdves p,la- ,q.]1 t,ly: differl!l1-l indepen.clent prince.s a®J1led the ri,gh,t 

:Ill frers,of it, andillyade the Ro'man ternt,Qw:s. ;1.11 the of e~ea;ion; ~sl thofe llQW diitingniib.ed by the name 
Marco- time of MarclJs Aurelius, the Marcomanni and Q..u,a-.of cief/on had no peculiifr or legal iJJ.6nence in ap-' 
Jllann,i and' di'invadt.:d rhe el11,pire, and gave the emp.er.oj." ~ tCJXj,~~ pointing a fuccciTor to th~ imperial throne; they were 
Q,uadi for- 0verthrO\r. He contillUed the war, howev.er, WIth only thep.fficers ohhe j(~ng's h.ollfellOld, h.i,-sfecre~~ry~ 
mh,dable .to ·.better fucc.cfs afterW:lrds, and invaded their countrv in his 1J::ew~nl cluulain, in;1r+pil-I; or ru.aiter of his. 
t ¢ cmnll"C:. ... ." . '" , 1., 
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Germ.lf.lY. horfe, &c. By degrees, however, as tlley lived near crown to Frederic the elector Palatine, the molt power- Germ:!'l;, 
~ the king's perf on, and held like all other princes, in- fnl Proteftant prince in Germany, and fon-in-law to, '---y---6 

pependent territories belonging to them, they increa- his Britannic majefty James 1. That prince was in-
fed their influence and authority; and in the reign cautious enough to accept of the crown; but he 10ft it, 
of Otho III. 984, acquired the fole right of electing by being entirely defeated by the duke of Bavada and 
the emperor. Thus while in the other kingdoms of the imperial generals at the lrattle of Prague;· and he 
Europe, the dignity of the great lords, who were all wa~ even de'prived of his electorate, the beft part of 
originally allodial or independent barons, was dimi- whIch w~s gIven to the duke of Bavaria. The Pro-
niihed by the power of the king, as in I"rance, and by teftant prmces of Germany, however, had among them 
the influence of the people, as in Great Britiau; in at this time many able commanders, who were at the 
Germany, on the other hand, the power of the elec- head of armies, and continued the war with wonderful 
tors was r.ai[ed up,on the ruins of the emperor's fupn:- obfiinacy: al11~n~ them were the margrave of Baden" 
macy, and of tl:lC'p,eople's jllrifdictioll. In 1440, Fre- Durlach, ChnftIan duke of Brunfwic, and count 
cleric III. duke of of Auftria was elected ~)lJ.peror, and Mansfield; the laft was one of the beft generals of the 
the imperiafdignity conti.nu~d ill t}le mal~ l~e of that age. Chrifii~n Iy. king ?f Denm~r1~ declared fOl' 
family for 300 years. HIS {ucceilor IH:pqmllIan mar- them; and RlchlIeu, the I'rench: mllufter, was not 
ried the heirefs of Charles ggke ofJ3!l.rgundy ; where- fond of feeing the houfe of Auftria aggrandized. The. 
py Burgundy and the 17 provinces of ~p.c; Netherlands emperor, on the other hand, . had excellent generals;, 
~ere annexed to the hOL1fe of Allfiria. Charle:i V. • and Chriftian, having put himfelf at the head of the 
grandfon of Maximnifl.~, and hei.r to the l<:ingdom of evangelic league, was defea1;ed by Tilly, an Imperia-
~pain, "vas elected emperorin the year 1519' Under lift of great reputation in war. Ferdinand made fo. 
pim MEXICO and PJi:RU were conquered by the Spa- moderate aufe of his advantages obtained over the Pro-
l].iards; and in his reign happen ed theREFO RMA 1'10 N t.efiants, that they formed a freih confederacy at, Leip-
in feveral parts of Germany ; which, however, waslNt ftc, of which the celebrat(!d' G~l~avus AdQlpl).us king: 
cQnfirmedby pq.blic authority till the year 1648, by of Sweden was th~ head. ,An a~connt of his glorious, 
i:hetreatyof W dlphalia, aJ}d in tlIe reign of Ferdi- vi¢,lories is given :und8r the article SWEDE N. At laft 
nand III. The reign of Charles V, WaS continually he was killed at the battle of Lutzen in 1632.. But 
difturbed by his waqwith the G,ermaR princes and the the Proteftant caufe did not die with him. He hac!: 
French king Fra,ncis I. ThQugh fuccefsful in the be- brought up a fet of hel'oes, fuch as the duke of Saxe 
ginning of his reign, his gQod fOftllilctowards the con- Weimer, Torfte.nfQll, Banier, and~thers, who fuook 
cluiion of it beg~ii to forfake him; which with other the ~ufirian power; till, under the merliation of 
rea[Olls, occafion~d his abdication 9f tJIe crQw~. See Sweden, a general peace Was cQl1c1uded among all 
~HARLES V. the belligerent paw.ers, I\t Mllnfter, in the year 1648; 
. His brother Ji'erdipand J. who in 1 ssfJ fucceeded which forms the baGs of the prefent Fo>liticai fyftemoF 
to the throne, proved a mod,erate prince with rcO'anl Europe. 
to religion. He had the <lddref~ 4> ge.t 4i8 fon Maxi~ f'erdinarui II. was fncceed,ed by his fon Fercli
milian declared kin.g of the Rom,!ns in his own life- nand III. This prince died in r657; and was fucceeded 
time, and died in U64. By his laft will he ordered, by the emperor Leopold, a fevere, unamiable, and not 
that if either his OWl). male iifue, or that ofhls.brother 'l[ery fort,nnate prince. Be had two great powers to 
t;harles, fuoulq fail, his Auftrian eft01tes ilionld revert contend with, France on the o11,e {ide, and tIle Turks, 
to his fecond d~u.gh~er Anne, wife to the elector of an the other; and was a lofer in his war with both. 
Bavaria, and heriffac;. We mention this defiination, LOllis XIV. at that time king o.£F'ranee, was happy 
as it gave rife to the late oppoiition ma(k by the houfe in,having the two-celebrated generals Conde and Tn
of Bavaria to the pragmatic fanction, in favonr of the renne in his fervice. The latter had already cimin
~mprefs queen of H\mgary, on,th~ ,death of her father guifue.d himfelfby great exploit~ <lgai'nft the Spaniards; 
{::harles VI. The reIgn of MaxllUlhan II. was dlfturb- and, on the acceffion af Leopold, the courtvf France 
~d with internal C,oITII?otions, ~nd anj~1Va{ion from the had taken the qppOrt~nity of c0l!firming the treaty of 
Turks; but h~ dIed ill peacqI~ 1576. ae was fuc- Munfter, al1d attach11lg to· her mtereft feveral of the 
c:eedeq by his fo~ Rodolph ~ wl~o W@$ invol~ed i:1 wars. ind;pend,cm prin.ces of Germany. The t..-anquillity 
with the HUllganans,- an,4m dIfferences WIth Ius pro.. whICh now took place, however, was: not efiabliihed 
iher Matthias,- to whom he ceded Hurtgary and An- upon any permanent baiis. War with Spain was re
fuia ill his lifetime. H ~ was fi1cceeded jn the empire fumed in ~he year 1668: and the grea.t fuccef.~ of 
by Matthias; und.er whom the refqrmers, w1).o wen.t Turenne in the Netherlands fiimulated the ambi~ion of 
nuder the names of Lflther4l1S and C4/7,lil1iji s, were fa the prince of COI).de to attempt the conqqe£t of fran
much divided among themfelves, as to threaten the c1).e Compte at that ~i11le under tlIe prote&1on of the 
empire with q. civil \var. The ambition of Ma,tthias houfe of Aufiria. T1Jis was accompliihed in three: 
:41 laft tended to reconcile them; but tP~ :eohemians weeks: but the rapid fu:C'cefs of L.ouis had a,wakened 
revolted, and threw the imperial cOI1\miiTarics out of the jealoufy of his neighbours to fuch a deiTree,. that a, 
.a window at Prague. This gav~ rife to a ruinous league was formed a'gainil hir..n by England, Holian.d, 
war, w~~ch lafted 30 ye~rs. Matthias tl}ought to have and Swed~n; a.nd the Fren~h TIl,anarch! drea.ding to. 
t:xtermmated both pames; but they f01'meq, a coufe- enter tIleItfls WIth [u<;b formIdable en,emles) CQllfc;nted 
.deraey, called the EVaJ~fJe/ic Leqg1!h wl1ich was eoun- to the tr~aty of Aix-la·Chapdle, by whh:h, among 
terbalanced.bya Ca.thohc league. other arucles, Franche Compte was reftol"ed. The 

Matthias dying in 1618, was fllcce~ded l?y bis cou'" flames of war , hOW6yer, were rene\yeg by the infatiab1e. 
fin Ferdinand II.; but \he Bohemians oftered their ambition o( the Frenchmonarch.; wh.o, having entfl'-
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.(;,r'\1~lly. ed into an alliance with Charles II. of England, aim
'---v-' cd at nothing lefs than the total overthrow of the 

Dutch republic. The events of that war are I'elated 
under the article UNITED PROVINCES: here it is 
fufficient to obferve, that the misfortunes of the 
Dutch excitc9- the compaffion of the emperor and 
·eourt of Spain, 'who now openly declared themfelves 
their allies. Turenne Was oppored by the prince of 
Orange in conlunction with the celebrated imperial 
general Montechlculi, whofe artful conduct eluded 
~vell the penetration of Turenne, and he fat down 
fuddenly beforce the city of Bonne. Here he was 
j?ined by the prince of Orange, who had likewife 
found means to elude the vigilance of the French ge
nerals. Bonne furrcndered in a iliort time, and 
i'everal other places of Cologne fell into the hands of 
the allies; who Ilkew.i.fe ClU off the communication 
·betwixt France and the United Provinces j fo that" 
Louis was foon obliged to recall his armies, and aban
.don 'all his conquefts' with greater rapidity than they 
had been made. In 1674 he was abandoned by his 
.ally Charles II. of England, and the billiop of Munfrer 
and elector of Cologne were compelled to renounce 
their allegiance to ~im; but notwithfranding thefe 
misfortunes, he contmued every where to make hean 
againfrhis ~.1emies, and even meditated new conquefts. 
With a powerful army he again invaded Franche 
C~mpte in perfon, and in fix weeks reduced the whole 
.province to his obcdience. In Alface, Turenne de
feated the imperial general at Sintzheim, and ravaged 
the palatinate. Seventy thonfand Germans were fur
prifed : a confiderable detachment was cut in pieces at 
Mulhaufen; the elector of Brandenburg, who had 
been intnifred with the chief command, was routed 
'by Turenne near Colmar; a third body met with a 
fimilar fate at Turkheim; and the whole German 

~'forces w~re obilged at laft to evacuate the province and 
'repafs the Rhine. .. 

In confcquence of thefe difafiers the Imperial general 
Montecuculi was recalled to act againfr Turenne. The 
military iki11 oftlie two commanders feemed to be nearly 
equal; but before the fuperiority could be adjudged to 
either, Turenne was killed by a c~non ball as he was 
reconnoitring a fituation ,for erecting a battery. By 
his death the Imperialifis 0 btained a decided fuperiority. 
Montecuculi penetrated into Alface; and the l<~rench, 
under dct Lorges nephewto the deceafedgeneral, were 
happy in being able ~G efcape a. defeat. 

Part of the German army now fat down before 
Treves, where they were'oppofed by Marefchal Crequi; 
but the negligence of that general ~xpofed hin~ to fuch 
a dreadful defeat, that he was obliged to fly mto the 
city with only fonr attendants. Here: he endeavoured 
in vain to animate the people to a VIgorous defence. 
The garrifon mutinied agalnfr his ,!-uthority; and, 
when he refnied to fign the capitulation they made, 
delivered him up prifoller to the enemy. Louis in the 
mean time had taken the field in perrOll againft the 
prince of Orang;e; but the difafuons fr~te of affairs i~ 
Germany induced him to retaIl ,the prll1~e of COIl-de 
to make head againfr :Montecucuh. In tlllS campaIgn 
.the prince feemed to have the advantage. He com
pelled the Germans to rai[e the lieges.of Ha~enari and 
Saverne; and at lafr to repafs the Rhme WIthout ha
vino- beeil able to force him to a battle • . ", 
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This was the 1afi campaign made by theft; celehratecl Germany. 

commanders; both of them now, contented with the '----v--" 
fame they had acquired, retiring from the field td 
fpend the remainder of their days in peace. The ex-' 
edient difcipline, however, which the two great French 
generals had introduced into their armies, frill con-
tinued to make them very formidable, though it did 
not always in[ure them a vi6l:ory. In Germany, thlt 
duke of Lorrian, who had recovered Philipiburgh, was 
repeatedly defeated by Marefchal Crequi, :who had 
been ranfoIned from his captivity, and become more 
prudent by his defeat. In Flanders, the prince of 
Orange was overmatched by the duke of Orleans and 
Marihal Luxemburg. A peace was at· length con~ 
cluded at Nimeguen in 1679, by which the king of 
France fecnred himfelf Franche Compte with a great 
many cities in the Netherlands; while the king or 
Sweden. was reinfrated in thofe places of which he had 
been frripped hy the Danes and Germans. This tran-
quillity, however, was of no long duration. Louis 
employed every moment in preparations for new con-
quefrs; poffeffed himfelf of the imperial city of Straf-
burgh by treachery; and difpoffeffed the elector Pala-
tine and the elector of Treves of the Iordlliips of Fal-
kemburg, Germanilieim, and Vaidentz. On the moil: 
frivolous pretences he had demanded AIofr from the 
Spani.ards; and all their refufal, feized upon Luxem-
bnrg. His conduct, in iliort, was fo intolerable that 
the prince of Orange, his inveterate enemy, found 
means to unite the whole empire in a league againft 
him. Spain and Holland became parties-in the fame 
caufe; and Sweden and Denmarkfeemedalfoinclined 
to accede to the- general confederacy. Notwithfrand-
ing thisfol'midable combination, however, Louis feem-
ed fiill to have the advantage. He made himfelf ma-' 
frer of the cities of Philipiburgh, Manheim, Fran'ken-
dal, Spires, Worms, and Oppenheim; the fruitful 
COlllltry of the palatinate was ravaged in a dreadfulman~ 
ner; the towns were reduced to allies; and the people, 
driven from their habitations, were every where left to 
periih through the inclemency of the weather and 
Want of provilions. By this cruelty his enemies were 
rather exafperated than vanquifued: the Imperalifrs, 
under the condua of the duke of Lorrain, refllllled 
their courage, and put a frop the French conquefrs. 
At length all parties, weary of a defrructive war, con-
fented to the treaty of Ryfwick in 1697. By this 
treaty Lonis gave up to the empire, Fribonrg, Bri-
:Cac, Kheil, and Philipiburg: he con.fented a1fo to de~ 
frroy the fortifications of Straiburg. Fort Louis and 
Traerbach, the works of which had exhaqJled .the 
ikill of the great Vanban, with Lorrain, Treves, and 
the Palatinate, were refigned to their refpective 
princes; infomuch that the terms to which the French 
monarch now confented, after fo many victories, were 
fuch as could fcaree have been expeCted nnder the 
preffiwe of the greatefr misfortunes, The views of 
Louis, however, in confenting to this apparently hu-
miliating treaty, were beyond the views of ordinary 
politicians. The health of the king of Spain was iI1 
fuch a declining way, that his death appeared to be at 
hand; and LOllis now refillved to renew his pret.en-
fi01lS to that kingdom, which he had formerly by 
treaty folemnly renounced. His deligns in this re-
fpcct could not be concealed from the vigilance of 
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Germany. William III. of Britain; of which Louis being fenli
~ ble, and knowing that the emperor had claims of the 

-fame nature on Spain, he though t proper to enter into 
a very extraordinary treaty with William. This was 
no lefs than the partition of the whole SpaniJh domi
nions, which were now to be di!l:ributed in the follow
ing manner. Tv the young prince of Bavaria were to 
be afiigned Spain and the Ea!l: Indies; the dauphin, 
fon to Louis, was to have Naples} Sicily, and the pro
vince of Gnipufcoa ; while the Archdl1ke Charles, fon 
to the Emperor Leopold, was to have only the duchy 
of Milan. By this fcandalolls tready the indignation 
of Charles was roufed, fo thathe bequeathed the whole 
of his domini0ns to the prince of Bavaria. This 
fcheme, however, was difconcerted by the fudden 
death of the prince; upon which a new treaty of par
tition was conciuded between Lonis and William. By 
this the kingdom of Spain; together with the Eaft 
India territories, were to be beftowed on the Arch
.duke Charles, and the duchy of Milan upon the duke 
of Lorrain. The laft moments of the Spiniili monarch 
were difturbed by the intrigues of the rival houfes of 
AUll:ria and Bourbon; bu.t the haugh tinefs of the Au
.ftrian minifters fo difgufted thofe of Spain, that they 
prevailed upon thdr dying monarch to make a new 
will. By this the whole of his dominions were be
queathed to Philip duke of Anjou, grandfon to the 
king of France; and Louis, prompted by his natural 
ambition, accepted the kingdom beque2.thed to his 
graudfon, excufing himfe1f to his allies· in the- beft 
maRner he could for departing from his engagements 
with them. For this, however, he wall made to pay 
·dear. His infatiable ambition antl his former fucceifes 
had. alarmed all iurope. The Emperor, the Dutch, 
and the king of England, entered into a new confede
racy againft him; and a bloody· war enfued, \\ihich 
threatened to overthrow the French monarchy en
tirely. While this war (of which an account is given 
under the article BRITAIN) was carried 011 withfuch 
fuccefs} the Emperor Leopold died in the year 1705. 

He was fllcceeded by his fon Jofeph, who put the 
electors of Cologne and. Bavaria to the ban of the em
pire ; but being ill ferved by Prince Louis of Baden 
general of the empire, the French partly recovered 
their affairs, nothwithfianding their repeated defeats. 
The duke of Marlborough had not all the fuccefs he 
expected or deferved. Jofeph himfelfwas fufpected of 
a deugn to fubvert the Germanicliberties ; and it was 
plain by his conduct, that he expected England fhould 
take the labouring oar in the war, which was to be 
entirely carried on for his benefit. The Engliih were 
difgufted at his flownefs and fe1fiilinefs : hut he died in 
J 7 r I, before he had reduced the Hungarians; and 
leaving no male iifne, he was fucceeded in the em~ 
pire by his brother Charles VI. whom the allies 
were endeavouring to place on the throne of Spain, 
in oppofition to Philip duke of Anjou, grandfon to 
Louis XIV. 

When the peace of Utrecht took place in 1713, 
Charles at firft made a iliow as ifhe would continue the 
war; but he found himfelfunable, now that he was 
forfaken by the Engli lh. He therefore was obliged to 
conclude a peace with France at Baden in I 71 4, that 
he might attend the progrefsof dle Turks in Hutl.
£.ary ~ where they received a total defeat from Prince 

Eugene at tl~e battle of Peterwaradin. They recei- Germll.sr
ved anotherof equal importance from the fame gene- '---v--'" 
ral in 1717, before Belgrade, which fell into the hands 
of the Imperialifts; and next year the peace ofPaifa-
rowitz, between them and the Turks, was concluded. 
Charles employed every minute of his leifure in mak-
ing arrangements for increafil1g and prefervillg his he-
reditary dominions in Italy and the Mediterranean. 
Happily for him, the crown of Britain devolved to the 
hoqfe of Hanover; an event which gave him a very de-
ciuve weight in Europe, by the connections bet\veen 
George I. and II. and the ~mpire. Charles was fen-
fible of this; and carried matters with fo high a hand" 
that, about the years 1724 and 172.5, a breach enfued 
between him and George l. and fo unfieady was the 
fyftem of affairs allover Europe at that time, that the 
capital powers often changed their old alliances, and 
concluded new ones contradiCtory to their intcrefi.e 
Without entering into paniculars, it is fufficient to. 
obferve, that the fafety of Hanover, and its aggran-
dizemern, was the main objeCt of the Britilh court; as 
that of the ::mperor was the eftabliilinient of the prag-
matic fanction in favourQf his daughter the (late efil
prefs-queen), he having no male- ilille. Mumal concef-
fions upon thofe great points reftored a good under-

. fianding between George II. and the emperor Charles; 

.and the elector of Saxony, flattered with the view of 
-gaining the thronc of Poland, relinquiihed the great. 
claims he had upon the Aullrian fucceffion. 

The emperor, after this, had very bad fuc.cefs in a" 

. war he entered into with the Turks, which he had un
dertaken chiefly to indemnify 111mfelf for the great fa
crifices he had made in Italy to the princes of the houfe 
of Bourbon. Prince Eugene was then dead, and he 
had no general to fupply his place. The fyfiel1l. of 
France, however, under cardinalF'lellry, happened at 
that time to be pacific; and file obtained for him, frnUl, 
the Turks, a better peace than he had reafon to ex
peel:. Charles, to keep the German and ot her powers. 
eafy, had, before his death, given his eldeft daughter, 

_ the late emprefs-queen, in marriage to the duke of" 
Lorrain, a prince who could bring no acceffionofpow
er to the Auftrian family. 

Charles died in 174.0 ; and wa:s no fOoMr in thee 
grave, than all he had fo long laboured for mufi have 
been overthrown, had it not been for the firmnefs of 
George II. The young king of Pruffia entered and 
conquered Silefia, which he faid had been wrongfully 
difmembered from his family. Theking of Spain and 
the elector of Bavaria fet up claims drrectl'y incompa
~i~lewi[h the pragmatic ~anaion,a.nd in thi" they were 
Jomed by France; though all thofe powers had folemn
ly guaranteed it. The imperial throne, after a conu
derable vac:tncy, was filled up by tIle el-eC!:or of Ba va
ria, who took the thle of Charles VII. in January 
1742. The French poured their armies into Bohemia, 
where they took Pragu~ ; and theq.ueenof Hllnga1'y,. 
to take off the weight ofPruffia,. w.as forced to cede to 
that prince the. moil valuable part of the duchy of Si-· 
leiia by a formal treaty. 

Her youth, her beauty, and fufferings, and the 
noble fortitude with: which !he bore them, touched 
the hearts of the Hungarians, into whofe arms ilie 
threw herfelf and her little fon ; and though they hadl 
been always remarkable for their difuffection to the 
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Germany. houfe of An!1:ria, they declared unanimou Oy in her 
'---v---':favour. Her generals drove the French ont of Bo

'hemia; ~nd George I~. at the head of an Engli!h and 
HanoverIan army, gamed the battle of Dettillgen, in 
1743- Charles VII. was at this time miferable on 
t~e imperial throne, and would have given the queen 
ot ~unga~~ almoft ~er own terms; but 1he halrghtily 
and llupohucally rejected all accommodation, though 
advifed to it by his Britannic majelly, her heft and 
indeed only friend. This obftinacy gave a colour for 
the king ofPruffia to invade Bohemia, under pretence 
of fupporting the imperial dignity; but though he 
took Prague, and fabdued the great eft part of the 
kingdom, he was not fapported by the {<'rench ; upon 
which he abandoned all his conquell:s, and retired iuto 
Silefia. This event confirmed the obfiinacy of the 
queen o( Hungary; who came to an accommodation 
with the emperor, that !he might recover SHefia. 
. Soon after, his Imperial maJefty, in the beginning of 
the year 1745, died; and the duke of Lorrain, . then 
grand duke ufTufcany,confort to the queen of Hunga
ry, after furmounting fome difficulties, was chofel1 
emperor. 

The bad fuccefs of the allies againft the French and 
Bavarians in the Low COllntries, and the lofs of the 
battle of Fontenoy, retarded the operations of the 
em prefs-q (leen againft his Pruffian maj efty. The lat
ter beat the emperor's brother, Prince Charles of 
Lorrain, who had before driven the Pruffians out of 
Bohemia; and the conduct of the emprefs-queen was 
fuch, that his Britannic majefty thought proper to 
guarantee to him the polIefIion of Silefia, as ceded by 
treaty. Soon after, his Pruifian Majefty pretended 
that he had difcovered a fecret convention which had 
been entered into 'between' the emprefs-queen, the em
prefs of Ruffia, and the king of Poland as elector of 
Saxony, to ftrip him of his dominions, and to divide 
them among themfelves. Upon this his Pruffian 
majefly, very fuddenly, drove the king of Poland out 
of Saxony, defeated his troops, and lOok poffeffion 
of Drefden ; which he helt! rill a treaty was madeun
der' the mediation of his Britannic majell:y, by which 
the king of Pruqiaacknowkdged the dnke of Lor
niin, great duke b~ Tl1f~atiy, for empero~. The 
war, however, coritlnue-d 111 the Low CountrIes, not 
only to the difadvantage, btlt to the difcredit, of the 
Aull:rians and Dutch, till it was finiUled by the treaty 
of Aix,la,Chapelle, in April 1758. By, that treaty 
Silefia was once more guaranteed to ~he k!n~ of Pr~f-
1ia. It was not long before that monarch S Jealouhes 
were renG:wed and verified; and the emprefs of Ruf
fia's views falling in with- thofe of the emprefs-queen 
and the king of Poland, who were unnaturally fup
-ported by Fran ce in their new'fche!lles, . a 'freIh war 
was kindled in the empire. The k1l1g of Pruffia de
clared againll:, the ~dmif!i0n of the Rn,flians into Ge~
many, and hIS BrItanIllc maJ,eilr a.galllll: that of t?e 
French. Upon thofe two pnnClples all former dlf
ferences between there monarchs were forgotten, and 
the BritiIh parliamem agreed to pay an annna1 [llbG
dy of 670,0001. to his Prnffian majefty during the con
tinuance of the war. 

TIie flames of war now broke out ill Gerrnanywith 
;greater fury and more dell:ruCti ve violence than ever. 
The armies of his Pruffian maj efty, like an irreJiftible 
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torrent, burft In Saxony; tota:lly defeated. the imperial Oerlfluy. 
general Brown at the battle of Lowofitz; forced the '---v---' 
Saxons to lay down their arms, though almoft im
pregnably fortified at Pirna; and the elector of Saxo~ 
ny fied to his regal dominions in Poland. After this, 
IJis Pruffianmajefty was put to the ban of the empire; 
and the Ftench poured, by one quarter, their armies, 
as the Ruffians did by another, into the empire. The 
conduct of his Pruffian maj efty on this occafion is the 
maft amazing that is to be met with in hill:ory; for a 
particular account of which, fee the article PRUSSIA. 

At lafi, however, the taking of Colbe~g by the 
Raffians, and of Schweidnitz by the Aull:rians, was 
on the· point of completing his r.uin, when his moll: 
formidable enemy, the emprefs of Ruffia, died, Ja
lluary sth 1762; George II. his only ally, had died 
on the 25th of O&ober 1700. 

The deathla of thofe illull:rious pellfonages were fol • 
lowed by great confequences. The Britifh minifiry 
of George III. fought to fini!h the war with honour) 
and the new emperor of Rllffia recalled his armies>. 
His Pruffian majefry was, notwithftanding, fo very 
much reduced by his Ioffes, that the emprers-queen, 
probably, would have completed his deftruction, had 
it not been for the wife backwardnefs of other Ger
man princes, not to annihilate the houfe of Branden
burg. At firft the emprefs-queen rejected all terms 
propofed to her, and ordered 30,000 men to be added 
to her armies. The vifible backwardnefs of her ge
nerals to execute her orders, and new fllcceffes ob. 
tained by his PEllffian majefty, at leaft prevailed on her 
to agree to an armill:ice; which was foon followed by 
the treaty of Hllbertfuurgh, which fecnred to his Pruf
fian Majefry the poifeffion of Silefia. Upon the death 
of the emperor her huiliand, in I765, her fon JO. 
feph, who had been crowned king of the Romans ill 
1764, fucceeded him in the empire. 

This prince lhowed an active and rell:1efs difpoG
tion, much inclined to extend his territories by con
quefi, and to make reformations in the internalpoli
cy of his diminions, yet without. ta-king any proper 
m~thods for accompliIhing his purpofes. Heace he 
wag almoO: always difappointed; info much that he 
wrote for himfelf the following epitaph': " Here lies 
]ofeph, unfortunate in all his undertakings." In the 
year 1788,.1 Will' commenced betwixt him and the king 
of Pruilia; in which, notwithll:anding the impetuous 
valour of that monarch, Jofeph aCted with fuch cau;.. 
[ion that his adverfary could gain no advalltage over 
him; and an accommodation took place without any 
remarkable exploit on either fide. In I78I he took 
the opportunity of the quarrel betwixt Britain and the 
United Provinces, to deprive the latter of the barrier 
lowns which had been fecllred to rhem by the treaty 
of Utrecht. Thefe indeed had frequently been of 
great ure to the Houfe of Auftria in its ftate of weak
nefs ; but J ofeph, cGnfciousof his own firength ,lmlked 
upon it .as derogatory to his hOllour to aUow [0 many 
of his cities to remain in the hands of foreigners, and 
to be garrifoned at his expellce. As at that time the 
Dutch were unable to refiJl,theIm perial orders for eva
cuating the barrier towns wereinfrantlycomplied with; 
nor did the c{)urt oO'ranee, though then in friendIhip 
with Holland, make allY offer to interpoCe. Encou
raged by this fuccefs, ]ofeph next qemanded,the fr~e 
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Gernuny: navigation of the Scheidt; but as this would evident
"--v----' Iy have been very detrimental to the commercial in

(crefts of Holland, a flat rc:iu!alwas given to his re
quititions. In this tbe emperor was much difappoint
eJ; having flattered himfelf that the Hollanders, in. 
timidated by his power, would yield the navigativn of 
the river as eafily as they had done the barrier. Great 
preparations were made by the emperor, which the 
Dutch, on their part, feemed determined to refill. 
But while the emperor appeared fo much let upon 
this acquifition, he fuddenly abandoned the projeCt eu
t;irely, and entered into a new fcheme of exchanging 
the Netherlands for the duchy Qf Ba.varia. This was 
oppo[td by the king of Pruffia; and by the interfe
rence of the COlIrt of I,<'rance, the emperor found him
felf at laft obliged a1fo to abandon his other fciJ.eme of 
obtaining the navig:ltion of the Scheidt. A treaty 
of peace wa:.; concluded, under the guarantee of his 
moft Chriftian majefty. The principal articles were, 
lha! the States acknowledged the emperor's fovereign
ty over the ScheIdt from Antwerp to the limits of SeE
tingen; they agreed to demolifu certain forts, and to 
pay a confiderable fum of money ill lieu of fome 
claims which the emperor had on Maeftright, and by 
way of indemnification for laying part of his territories 
under warer. 

The treaty with the Dutch was no fooner concluded 
th:Ul a quarrel with the Turks took place, which ter
minated in an open war. It does not appear that the 
emperor had at this time any real provocation, but 
feems to have aCted merely in confequence of his en
gagements with Ruffia to reduce the dominions of the 
Grand Signior. AU thelc foreign engagements, bow
~ver, did not in the leaft retard the progrefs of refor
mation which the emperor carried on throughout his 
dominions with a rapidity fcarcely to be matched, and 
which at laft produced the revolt of the Auftrian Ne
therlands. In the courfe of his labours in this way a 
complete code of laws was compiled. Tbefe were at 
firft greatly commended for their bumanity, as exclud
ing ahnoft entirely every fpecies of capital punilhment; 
yet, when narrowly confidered, the commutations were 
found to be fo exceedingly fevere, that the moft cruel 
eeath would, comparatively fpeaking, have been an aCt 
of mercy. Even for fmaller crimes the punilhments 
were fevere beyond meafure; but the greateft fault of 
all was, that the modes of trial were very defeCtive, and 
the pnnifuments fo arbitrary, that the moft perfeCt and 
innocent charaCter lay at the mercy of a tyrannical 
judge;. The innovationsjn ecc1efiafl:ical matters were, 
however, moft offenfive to his fubjetts in the Nether
lands. Among tbe many changes introduced intotbis 
department, .the following were fome of the moil: re
markable. I. An abridgement of divine fervice. 2. 
A total fuppreffion of vocal performers in choirs. 3. The 
introduc;tion of the vernacular language inftead of the 
Latin in adminillering the facr.aments. 4. The prohi. 
biti()n of chanting hymns in private houfes. 5. The fUI1-
preffion of a great nnm ber of religious houfes, arui the re
duCtionofthe nnmberoftheclergy. 6. The lotal aboli
tion of the papal fupremacy throughout the Imperial do
minions. The fame fpirit of innovation difplayed itfelf 
even in the moft minute matters. Many favours were 
bellowed upon the Jews; and in I786 the emperor 
wrote with his own hand to the different handicraft 

VOL. VII. 

and trading corporations in Vienna, requdl:ing that Cumau1:, 
their YOllth might be received as alJprenticts in that -' .. i 

city. Severe laws agaiuft gaming were enaCted ana 
put in execution with eqnal rigour. Hc .. vy rdlric-
tions were alfo laid on a11 the focieties of frc:e.ma{on~ 
in Germany, while thofe in the Netherlands were to-
rally fupprdTed. 

The grear number of innovations in religious mat
ters were highly relented by rhe inhabitants of the N e
rherland:o, who have always been remarkable for their 
attachment to the Romifh religion in its Rloll fuperfii
lions form. Indeed the :dterations in Ihe civil con(ti· 
[lItion were fo great, that even thoie who were leall bi
gotted in this refpeCl: began to fcar lhat their libt:rtje~ 
were in danger, and all univerfal diiTatisfaCtion W;J& 

excited. The emperor behaved at firil: in a very 
haughty maImer, refuied to yield the fmallefi point 
to [he folicitations of his fnbjeCls. finding, ho\\'
ever, that a general revolt was about to take place, 
and being unable at that time, on accoum of rIle Ttrrk
Hh war, t() fpare fuch a force ZlS would be necd-
fary to reduce the provinces to obedience, he thought 
proper, in the autumn of 1787, to- promife a reliora. 
tion of their ancient confiitution and privileges. His 
promifes, however, were found to he fil delulivc:, and 
his conduCt was fo arbitrary and capricious, that in 
the end of the year 1789, the States of all the pro .. 
vinces in the Aullrian Netherlands came to a refolu
tion of entirely throwing off the yoke. Arth:les of a
federal union were drawn up, and a new repubIic'was 
formed under the title of the Belgic Provimer. The 
frtuation·of the emperor's affairs at that time did not 
allow him to ta.ke the meafures lleceiTary for preventing 
thi:.; revolt; to which perhaps his ill fiate of health alfo 
contributed. About the beginning of February 1790 
his diftemper increafed to fuch a degree as to be 
thought dangerous; and continuing daily to grow 
worfe, he funk under it on the 20th of the fame 1I10nth, 
in the 40th year of his age, and 26th of his reign. 
, The leaders of the Auftrian revolution, however, 
foon became fo difagreeable to their countrymen, that 
they were obliged to fly; and the congrefs, which had 
been ellabliIhed as the fupreme legiflative body, beha
ved with fuch tyranny, that they became generally 
detelled. Mean time the late emperor was fucceedetl 
by his brother Peter Leopold Jofeph grand duke of 
Tufcany, under whofe adminiftration matters have 
taken 'a more favourable turn. By his wifdom" mo
deration, and humanity, he has already in a great mea
fure retrieved the bad confeqnences of his predeceifor's 
conduCt, having made peace with the Ottomans, and 
regained the allegiance of the Netherlands; and upon 
the whole [eems to be aCtuated not more by a fenfe of 
his own rights, than by a regard to the rights and 
bappinefs of his fubjeCts. 
. At prefent, Germany is bounded, on the north, by 
the Baltic Sea, Denmark, and the German Ocean; 
on the onfl:, by Pruffia, Hungary, and Poland; and on 
the weft by the Low Countries, Lorraine, and Franche 
Compte: fo that it now comprehends the Palatinate~ 
of Cologne, Triers, and Liege, which formerly belong
ed to the Gauls; and is difmembered of Friefland, 
Groningen, and Overyifel, which are now incorpora
ted with the Low Countries. 

Since the time of Charles the Great, this country 
& U AU. 
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GerI\lany. has been divided into High and Low Germany. The court their favQur, gave to 1:bem the difpofal of their Germnny. 
------ firft comprehends the Palatinate nf the Rhine, Fran- votes, and of thofe of their valiaTs. TIre three arch-~ 
Situ~~on conia, Suabia, Bavaria, Bohemia, Moravia, Aufiria, biiliops alfo, who were neceiIarily prefenr at the coro-
extent, &c. Carinthia, Carniola, Stiria, the Swifs, and the Grirons. nation, obtained the eJc:ctoral dignity. However, be-
of Germa- The provinces of Lower Germany are, the Low COUll- Gde this origin of the modern electors, the high fia-
ny. try of the Rhine, Triers, Cologne, Mentz, Wefipha- tions about court procured their poJfdfors an influence 

lia, Heife, Brunfwic, Mifnia, Lufatia, High Saxony over other members, and their general refidence there 
upon the Elbe, Low Saxony upon the Elbe, Mecklen- gave them a folid advantage in tbeir confiant and 

n burgh, Lunenburg, Brandenburg, and Pomerania. early prefence at the diet of election. F'or in times 
Conftitu- Monarchy was firft efiabliilied in Germany by Clo- of turbulence feveral emperors were deC1:ed, when 
tion .of the dovick: after him Charlemagne extended his power princes had not an opporlllnity to attend. And hence 
c:mplre. and his dominions; and fo great had the empire be- fprllng up a fanCtion to that right, which the high 

come, that during his reign, and that of his fon, go- officers of the houfhold had aifumed, of eJecting with
vernment was adminifiered in the provinces by per[ons out any confultation of the other members of tIle .em
vefied with power for that purpofe under the title of pire. Pope Gregory X. too, either concdving that 
Dukes. In the diihicts of thefe provinces, jufiice was they did poilefs, or willing that they !hould 2cquire, 
difiributed by a comes or count, which officer was in this right, exhorted them in a bull to terminate tlJe 
German called Graf. But from their courts lay an troubles of Germany by electing an emperor. And 
appeal to thar of the emperor, before a prefident fiyled fince that period they have bc:en held as the fole elec
Comes Paiatinus, that is, "count Palatine, or of the tors. But the poifeifion of this high power was firength
palace," in German denominated P JalzgraJ. The fron- ened by a leaguc amongfi themfelves called the deBora! 
tiers or marches were governed by a marquis, fiyled union, which received additional confirmation from the 
by the Germans Markgraf, fimilar to the lord wardell emperor Louis. of Bavaria, and was formally and fuIly 
·jn England. Generally the centre of the empire was rarified by that famous confiitution of Charles IV. 
ruled by an officer, who poJfeifed a fimilar power, but termed the golden buli; according to which, the ter-
11 greater extent of dominion, than the Grave, under ritories and the high offices by which the electoral dig
the title of Landgrave. Towns and call1es, which nhy is conveyed, Illufi defcend according to the xight 
were occafionally honoured with the refidence of the of prim0genirure, and are indivifible. 
e~llperor, were governed by a Burggraf. It may be The golden bull declares the following nl1mber and 
remarked, however, that the fignification of the above titles of the electors: The archbiihop of Mentz as 
mentioned titles, and 'the extent of power which great chancellor of the German empire.; the deaor of 
they conferred upon the perfons hononred with them, Cologne as great chancellor of the empire in Italy; 
differ according to the fncccffi ve ages and the gradnal the elector of Triers as great chancellor of th e empire 
oevelopement of the German confiitulion. in Gaul and ArIes; the king of Bohemia ascllp-

By rearon of family broils in the Imperial haufe, and bearer; the count Palatine as high fieward, the duke 
ciVil wars in the dominions, the dignity of the fove- of Saxony as grand marIha!; the inargrave of Branden
reign was depreifed, and a new form in the govern- bnrgh as grand chamberlain. The number originally 
mem raifed up. The dukes exalted themfelves above was feven, but the emperor Leopold creatcd tbe 
the power of the emperor, and feeured for their fons a duke of Lunenburgh, ancefior to the prefent Brilifh 
fucceffion to their greatnefs; while the iuterefi of fovereign, an eleaor; [0 whom tbe poil of )ll"ch-trea
the fovereign, in order to·firengthen the bond of ptf- furer was afterwards given; and [bus Hanover forms 
fonal attachment, ratified to others and their de[cen- the eighth eleCtorate. Bot this number cannot be in
da'1ts that fway which had been formerly delegated creafed by the emperor withollt a previous erection by 
and dependent on his will. Hence arofe the modern the eleClors themfelves; who, thus capable of elect
confiitlltion of difl.inCl: principalitie3, acknowledging ing, and of being ejected, may fiyle themfelvesCoimpe
one heaJ in the perfon of the emperor. But iliortly rantes; and they exercifc part of the imperial anthori-
after the election of Conrade duke of Franconia to the ty, jf a vacancy of [he throne happen. But when or Eel~~jon 
throne, this new-gained authority of the princes be- before this occurs, the election of the emperor is pro- of the em
came doubtful. Howc;ver, after mofi violent difl:ur- ceeded to after the following manner: The elector of per or. 
bances and conful1ons, the regulations yielded [0 by Mentz, before the lapfe of a month after the death of 
Aleert II. and his fucceifors, panicularly by Frede- the emperor, fummons, as great chancellor of the em. 
rick III. laid the foundation of the German confiitu- pire, the refi of the eleClors to attencl on forne fixed 
tion: bl1t the power and form of which were after- day within [he fpace of three months from tIle date of 
wards improved by Maximilian. Before Charles V. the fummons. The eldtors generally fend their am-
mounted the throne on the death of Maximilian; the baifadors to· the pla€e of election, which is held at 
electors formed a bulwark againfi the Imperial power, F'rankfort on the Mayne; but faving the right of the 
by an infirument called the capitulation; to which ar- city of Frankfort, it may be held elfewhere. 
ticles of government he and an emperors elected fince When the diet of electors is aifembled, they proceed 
bave fworn previous to their invefiiture with Imperial to compofe tbe capitulation, to which the emperor 
dignity. wijen elected is to fwear. The capitulation being ad-

Oft~;elec. When t~e German. monarchy r:c~!ved an elective jufied, the eleCtor of Mentz appoints a day [or the 
ters. form, the rIght of elechon was not lllmted to the great election. When this day arrives, the gatt's of the ciry 

officers of il:ate, for other princes participated of this are 111l11, and the keys delivered to the ejector of Mentz. 
privilege. But the empire being governed by four The electors or their ambaifad@fs, protefianrs except
dukes, the princes under their authority, in order- to cd, repail· in great pomp to mafs; aud after its ceJ e-

bratio.n 
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Gl'i"mlny. bration tbey took a folemn oath to choofe, unbiaffed' \Vhcl1 the relee ",f Charlemagne ceared to govern in Gerll1~nr~ 
-------- and unintlnenccd, the perfon that appears molt Irroper Germany, the princes and !tates al10ciated t') continue '--v---'" 

fOl" the imperial dignity. After this they rep.,ir to the empire; and that its lllajefiy migLt be vifiLlt, and 
the facrilly, where the eleCtor of Mentz firl1 a1ks, if its laws enforced, they agreed to choofe an emperor. 
there be any impediment known againft their proceed- From this emperor all electors and princes except thofe 
ing at prefent to an eleCtion? and next he obtall1s a before 1582 rtceiv.e invefiiture of their dominions;
promife that the perfoll eletted by the majority fhall COUlits anel free cities from the Aulic council. But 
be received as emperor. The declarations of the elec. this invefiiture is no );llOre than a fign of fubmiffion ~o 
[oral ambaffadors, in refpect to thefe two points, are the majefty of the empire, which is depofited in the 
recorded by two notaries of the empire. Then all emperor. For as the c~\nflituted members of the em
witneffes withdraw I and the eleCl:or of Mentz collet]:· pire are dependent on that collective union from which 
ing the fuffrages, which are viva VOCIl, and giving his they derive proteCtion, they therefore lhow this de
own lafi, the witneffes are recalled, and he declares the pendence on the emplrror, hecal1{e 11€ reprefems the 
perf Oil whom the eleCtors had chofen. Bur the elec- majefiy of the union, or of the empire; but in aU 
tion is not complete, nor is the neW emperor pro. other refpeCts they arc independent and free. 
claimed, ulltil the capitulation be fworn to either by Thefe princes or fovereigns may even wage wa);' 
llimfelf or by his ambaffadors if he be. abient. From with the prince wearilil-; lIle imperial crown, as pof. 
this time he is !J:.yled king of the Romans lIlllil the co- feffed of other titles and dominions unconneCteu with 
rOllation takes place; which ceremony confers the his imperial fiation. 'Nor can the fovereignty of any 
title of emperor. lkcording to the golden bull, it member be affected fo long as he remains loyal to the 
fhonld be celebrated at Aix·la-Chapelle, out of ,reo empire; which loyalty confiitutcs his duty, and fecures 
fpeCt to Charlemagne, who re!idecl there; but faving him its protection. Bllt i1lould he be guilty of any 
the right to Aix la.Chapelle, it may take place elfe- violation againfi the emperor, as heael of the empire, 
where. The coronation is performed by the archbifhop fuch a crime would commit him [0 the punilhment of 
of Mentz or elector af Cologne. And when he is its laws, and he would be put under the han. For 
feated on his throne, the duke of Saxony delivers in· this crime would be againll that colleCtive body of fo. 
to his hand the fword ()f Charles tbe Great, with vereigns whofe union conftitutes the empire; :md there
which he makes fome knights of the holy Roman em- fore any violation of that unioll is julUy puniihed with 
pire, and is alfo obliged to confer that honour UpOIl deprivation of thefe territories which render fuch fo. 
fLich others as are nominated by the refpective eIec· vereigns members of the empire •. Nor can this pu
tors. When he proceeds to dinner in the great hall, nilhment of the ban derogate from the dignity of thofe 
be is feated at a table elevated two fieps higher than princes who derive their fovereighty from this conni
that of the electors, and is ferved by counts of the em· tution, and whofe fllbjeCl:ion is an act: of their own 
pire. The electors, each of whom ha:. alfo his table, confent. However, 110 member of the empire can ~t 
are attended by the gentlemen of their refpeCt:ive prefent be put under the ban without being ti rfl: heard, 
courts. Thef" electors, who ailift perfonally at the and without the concurrence of the eleCtors, I1tinces, 
ceremony, fit and eat at their own tables; but thofe and ftates, being previoui1y obtained. "-5 

_ who are reprefented by ambaffadors have only their The emperor is endowed with many privi1eg~, and Powers of 
tables covered out of form wita plates, at which the his power partly appears in the exercife of his rtferved the erope-
ambaffad<>rs do not fit. rights, or the peculiar prerogatives annexed to the im. ro);. 

For the benefit of the empire during the reign of perial dignity. He grants to princes the illvelliture of 
an emperor, his prefumptive fuccefIOr may be eleCted their dominions; but to this he is bound as the laws 
king of the Romans. But this election confers at direct:. He confers titles" but promifes that they 
firfi a mere title; for by an expre[s article in his ca- fhall be beftowed only on fuch perfolls as will maintain 
pitlllation, the king of the Romans fwears not to inter. their dignity, and can fupport their rank. Befide, he 
fere with the government during the life of the can give merely the title: for the l,ower or privilege 
emperor; bnt on his deceafe, the coronation con- of prince or count can be obtained only from their re
:firms him emperor without a [econd eleCtion. fpeCtive bodies. But in fome in fiances, even titles are 

Should there not be a king of the Romans, and the of high importance. For the delcendants of a prince arc 
throne become vacant, the government is adminifiered incapable of fuccemon, if their mother be of inferior rank 
by vicars of the empire, who arc the eleCtors Palatine to their father; but the conferring of a title ennoble:. 
and of Saxony, as count palatine and arch.marihal of her and removes the bar, if the collareralline confellls. 
r,be empire. Each haS' his diflriCt and, tribunal of the The emperor can alfo make cities, found uni
vicariate; and by the golden bull it is efiablifhecl, that verfities, grant the privilege of fairs, &c. He can al
all aCts of the vicars are valid; but they are all fully fo difpenfe with the tedious terms of minority, and em
confirmed by the emperor; which confirmation, by power princes to affume at an earlier age the govern· 
an article of his capitlliation, he is bound to give. ment of their own dominions. He decides all rank 

There are alfo vicars of the emperor. Thefe offices and precedency, and has a power of pri1Jlte preees, that 
are conflituted by a delegation of the imperial power is, of granting for once in every chapter of the em
from the emperor to any prince of the empire, when pire a vacant feat. But he is not above the law; tor 
he is unable to execute his authority himfelf. But eleCtors have not only chofen but depofed emperors. 
thefe vicars fiand accountable to the emperor'; their However, the influence of the capitulation is, to pre
acts may be annulled and their offices revoked, all de· vent fuch rigorous proceedings: but i1lOuld the capi
pendent on the will of the emperor, and determinable Lulation be violated, the college of eleCtors might pro
at his pleafure. ceed to remonfirance; and if thele remonfirallces.1holo>ld 

. ~ lJ ~ be-
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Gtl1't'I1an1' be without dreCl:~ in conjunCl:ion with the 
~ might refort to more forcible remedies. 

diet, they conference, concut·, they invite the third college to Germany. 
accede to their joint opinion; which invitation is ge- --.,.-..' 
nerally complied with: but iliould this college return a Diet of the The diet is that affembly of the fiates in which the 

ampire. legifiative power of the empire refides; and is compo-
fed of the electors, princes, prelates, counts, and free 
dties of the empire. It has fat fince 1663, and 
is held ufually at Ratiibon. The emperor, when pre
fent, pre fides in perfon; when abfent, by his commif
fary, whofe communication of propofals from the 
t!mperor to the affembly is called the c01lJlllif!oriaJ de. 
cree. The elector of Mentz, as chancellor of the 
em pire, is director of the diet; and to his chancery 
arc all things addrelfed that are to be fubmittcd to 
tlle empire; the reading of which by his ftcretary [0 

tne feeretaries of the other minifiers at the diet is de
nominated per diilaturam, and confiitutes the form of 
tranfmilting papers or memorials to the dictatllre of 
tbe empire -The diet is compofed of three difiinCl: 
colleges, each of which has its particular direCl:or. 
'the firfi college is that of electors; of which the arch
billiop of Menr21 is diredor as firfi elector. The fecond 
college is that of princes. Ie confifls of princes,arch. 
biihop3 and bifhops; and of prelates, abbots,and 
COUI1lS, who are not confidered as princes. Each 
prince fpiritual and temporal has a vote, but pI-elates 
and counts vote by benches. The prelates are divided 
into two b.enches, the COllnts into four: and each bench 
has only one vote. The archduke of Auftria and the 
archbilhop of Saltz burg are alternately qireCl:ors of the 
college of princes. The third college is that of the 
,free cities of the empire; the director of.which is the 
nlini!l:er of the city in which the diet happens to fit. 

In all thefe colleges, the felltiments of the majority 
is cOllcIllfive, except in refpeCl: of fundamental laws, 
which affect the whole empire, or fuch m.atters as re
late to religion. In thefe they'mufi be unanimous. 

Where religion is interefled, the proceedings. are 
,alfo different. The colleges are tnen confidercd as 
confijling of two bodies, the 'evangelic aad the catho
lie; ,and if any religions points be propofeli, it mtifl: 
meet not only the unanimous concurrence of the pro
potin-g body, but mull: have the ,majority of the other 

.t1) dlabliili it. This dillintlion arofe from a coninllc
tion called the evangelic body; which was fonned by 
. the Proteftallt fiares -and princes to guard the Pro
tefiallt intere!l: in Germany, by watching over the 

-laws for the fecurity of their religion, and, in cafe 
of violation, by obtaining red refs from the imperial 
throne. For ill any part of the empire, as in the pa
latinate, where the COURt is a Papiil and the fllbjetls 
areProtefiants" 'lliould opprefIions arife, application 
would be made to the evangelic body through the (IIi-

. reEtor. The eleCtor of Saxony is direB:or of the evan
gelic body, though' he is a Papi!l: : hilt therefore his 
reprefclltations in favour of the Pl'otefiants have 11l0l'e 
force; and betide, lliollld he ahnft an office which in
vefi:s him with confiderable weight and inflllence, he 
could be in(l;amly deprived of ir~ 

The firfi two colleges are fiyled fuperior, and in',ef. 
feer conftitnte the diet : fe>r all I10ints Ihat come be
-,fore the diet,are generally fira deliberated in the col
lege of eletlors, and pafs from that [0 the college of 
princes; in which, if any objeerions arife,·afree co-fl
ference takes place between d.e directors of each eol-
1ege. And ~l()uld they, in coufequence of ulis free 

refllfa!, the opinion of the other two colleges isinfome 
few cafes engrolfed in the chancery, and delivered to 
the emperor's commiffary as the opinion of the empire. 
The opinion of the third college is merely mentioned 
at the clofe.However, thollgh the fuperior colleges 
do in effect conftitute the diet: yet the received maxim 
is, that no two colleges confiitute a majority, that is, 
the majority of voices at the diet; nor can the em pe-
ror confirm the opinion of two colleges as an opinion 
of the diet. By tbe peace of W«:fiphalia, a decitive 
vote was recognized as a right of ·the imperial cities, 
which the two fuperior colleges iliould not infringe 
upon; thcir vote being, by the' fundamemal law, of 
equal weight with that oCthe electors and princes. 

After a meafure is approved of by the colleges, it 
is ·fllbmitted to his imperial majefiy to receive his ne
gative or confirmation. Should he approve the point, 
it is publifiled in·his name as the refolution of the em
pire, which fiatcs are exhorted to obey, and tribunals 
detired to confider as fuch. 

The diet not only makes and explains laws, but de
cides ambiguous cafes. It mull: alfo be confulted be· 
-fore war is made; appoints the field-madhal who is to 
command the army, and affigns Mm his couucil ()f 
-war. The diet alfo enters into and makes alliances, 
but ufually empowers the emperor to negociate them; 
and foreign flates have their ambaffadors at tbe diet, 
but the diet fends no minifiers to foreign courls. 2'1 

In the origin of the empire, jufiice-was adminifiered Admini
-in the di!l:riCl:s of the plOvinces by (;DUmS, and appeal~ ~ra~ion or 
lay from their courts to rhat of theemperor befoFe the Juihce, &c:. 
COllint palatine. But as civil broils fhook the powc:r 
of the emperor, they interrnpted alfo the courfe of 
jufiice. The confequent inconveni-cncescaufed feveral 
folicitations to be preferred from the fiates to different 
emperors for the eftablilliment of a court of juftice, 
which ihould take cognizance of great as well as fman 
caufes. And at length iuch 'acourt was ereCled by 
Maximilian I. under the title of the Imperial Chamber 
at Worms, in the year 1'495'; but was removed to 

-Spires in 1533, and to Wetzlar in 1696, where -it is 
-nowhc1d. The members of this court are a judge of 
the cham ber and 25 afI'effors, partly Protefiants partly 
Papifis. The prdidelltis appointed by the emperor, 
the affdfcrs by the fiates. The court receives appeals 
from inferior jurifdictions, and decides dubiolls titles; 
and aJl caufes before it between prince and prince, or 
princes -and private perf ODS, ate adjudged according to 
the laws of the refpeCl:ive parties, or according to the 
Imperial law._ This tribunal is under the infpection 
of'vifitors appointed by the ftates iand,during their 
vifitation, the fentences of the court are -fubject to re
,vition. Appeals lie afterwards aIfo from the judgment 
of the vifilOrs to that of the diet. t 

The emperors, finding themfe1ves deprived of many Aul~c 
of their powers, wHhed to raife their prerogatives by council. 
forming a tribunal, of whiehthey would name [he 
ju~gC!s, and before whom caufes in the lall: refort 1hould 
come. B'llt Maximilian forefaw, in refpeCl: to the 
new tribunal, that though a confcioufnefs of its im
portanee made the Hates ftrugg1e for its erection, the 
(l.xpeI1~~ of its e!lablHhment would make them negl~a 

llS 
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Germany. its fupport ; and the event bore witnefs to hii fagacicy. 
'--v---J But when, through the omiiIions and negligence of 

the flates, tbere happi!ned to be a celfation in the di
ftribution of juftice by the Imperial chamber, he reo 
vived his COllrt of the count Palatinate or Aulic coun
cil. And ill order to gain the quiet aquiefcence of 
the fiates, under the ma{k of a partition of power, and 
of generous moderation, he delired them to add eight 
to the number of aifelfors, and the falaries of all fhould 
be c.Iifcharged by him. . The flates fwallowed the bair, 
but foon perceived that they had loft part of their li
berty. 

. The emperor, by keeping the tribunal always open, 
by filling its feats with men of firfl-ratc talents, and 
by havinO' its fentences duiy and fpeedily executed, 
drew all "'caufes before it. The flates remol1firated, 
declaring, that the Imperial c!lJamber ought to be l1(iJt 
only the fupreme, but tole tribunal of that kind. The 
emperor an[wered, that he had erected the Imperial 
chamber in cOl1fequence of their lolicitations; but as 
they had not fupplied the tribuBal with Judges, he pro
vi'ded for that deficiency by a conflant adrniniftralioll 
of jull:ice in the eibblifhment of another. 

The An1ic counfel now fubfifis with equal allthority, 
each receiving appeals fro.m inferior jurifditl:iuns; but 
n-::i(her appealing to. the other,as the dernier reflt t from 
both mult be had to the diet. However to the Aulic 
council belong the referved right of the emperor; and 
to the Imperial chamber alfo are annexed peculiar 
powers. The Imperial cllarnber fubfills during a va
caney of the throne ullder the authority of the vicars 
of the empire; -whereas the Aulic council does not 
exifl until appointed by the fucceeding emperor. 

The Aulic council contifis of a prefidem, vice.prefi. 
dent, and feventeen affdTors, of whom tix are Pro. 
tefianrs. The vice-chancelIor of the empire is alfo in
titled to a feat; and all decrees iiflling from the COUlI
cil pafs through his hands to thofe who are to execute 
them. This tribunal obtains for the emperor, through 
[he appeals from the courts of other princes, a new 
allthority befide that which he poffeifes from llis re-

. ferved-rights; but eleCtors and fome princts, as thofe 
of Hanover, Aufiria, Brunfwick, SwedHh Pomerania, 
Heffe, are free from this <lependence on the emperor, 
to whofe Aulic council their fubjctl:s eannot appeal: 
nor can ittake cognizanae of ecc1efiaflical ur criminal 
caufes, both of which appertain to territorialjut1ice; 
which we Ihall prefently confider when we have furvey
ed the executive infirument ofIrnperial jufiice. 

The divifion of the empire, into circles is a regnb
lation coeval with the eflablifhment of the Imperjal 
chamber by Maximilian, in order to flrengthen the 
arm afjuftice with vigour to enforce its decrees. The 
original divifi:m was into fix circles, which are calIed 
tile allcient cirdes; and are Bavaria, Franconia,Suabia, 
Lower Saxony, the Upper Rhine, and .Wefiphalia. 
But the pJwerful princes, who at firfi declined bring. 
ing their dominions under' the form of circles, were 
led by a political findfe of the emperors to adopt 
the regulation, and increafe the number to ten, liy 
forminE1; the four new circles of Aufiria, Burgundy, 
the eleCl:orate circle, and Upper Saxony. 

Over thefe circles prefide directors, to whom the 
tribunalsofjllfiice commit ihe execut;on of their de
crees. The fix old ci-rcles Jlave two direCl:.ors each, 

GER 
the four new have one each. The office .(1)£ direCtor is Germany; 
permanent and hereditary, as it belongs always to the '--v--' 
firfiprince in the circle, upon whom it confers high 
authority: for all the decre.es of the Imperjal chamber 
and Aulic cOlll1fe1.are of no avail unlds the diretl:or will 
execLUe them. . 

TIle direCtors of the circles are not only inflruments 
of war but of peace: for in cafe of an Imperial war, 
they are to collea: the troops of the circle; and if any 
flate or prince of their refpeCl:ivc circles [uffer viulation 
frum others, they are to yield protetl:ioll and enforce 
the peace; Q! fhould there be any tUllluJtuollS upri
fings of the people, the fupprdIioll of fuch belongs to 
them. 

The emperor is the execlltive inflrument of the 
whole empire; the dirc:tl:ors are fuch of the conllitu
tive parts called circles. The profperity and fecurity 
of which being at flake, the direCtors, as prdidelm', 
mull hold frequent diets in their refpeCtive circlts, il1 
order to confult on and aoopt· falJJtary meafures for 
their fafety .and welfar.e: but as the interefis of thofe 
near to liS arc generally fointimately blended wirh our 
own, that the good of either cannot he purfued with
out the mutual concurrence of both, there arile nego
ciations on particular points between the diets of dif
ferent circles, which are therefore fiyl~d confederate 
circle.s: and thefe negociadons aeing more fre.qllent 
amongfi the circles pf the UpIJer anAl Lower Rhine, 
or WeitphaJia, they are denominated the corrifponding 
circles. Z9 

Every prince is fovereign in his own country; and Powers of 
Jnay enter imo alliances, and purflle by all political the Ge~
meafures his own private interefi, as other fovereigns man pr~a
do; for if even an Imperial war be 4eclared,-lle may cei. 
remain neuter if the fafety of the empire, be not at 
ftakt". 

Each fiate or fovereign appoints in general three 
. collegell fur its government. The firft is the geheimde
rath, or privy cOllncil; the fecond is the regiet'tmg, or 
r~gency; the tbird the renthcam11ler, or chamber of 
finances. Each of thefe has a prefidem; and a mem
ber o.f the firfi college is always preGdent of thc fe
cond.-The geheimderath reprefems the prince, and 
fuperimends the other two. The regierung regulates 
limits of territories, holds conferences with other prin
ces, and is in moft cOlllltries a court of jufiice; llOw
ever in fome flates there is alfo a COllrt of juLlice call
ed juJlifz department. And be fides the right of con
ferences affigned to the regierung by the fovereign 
when there are difputes between princes, there are al(o 
an auf/rage, or arbitration, appointed in order tocecide 
them. Attention mllil: be paid _to this privilege of 
princes, who mllfi be oalled on to appoint an aufirage 
before re[ort be had to tIle Imperial tribuII,al, but [0 

which th6re·flilllies an appeal from the judgmem of 
the auftrage. The renthcammer attends to the regl1_ 
I:Hion of domains and efiates, to the territorial reve
nnes, and management of the taxes. 

Every fovereign or prince is arbitrary in laws of po
licy, Ibm not .of revenue; ,for no new rax or impoil: 
can be laid on his country without the confene of the 
nobles an.d fubje&s. For this purpore, on rhe lam/ 
tag, or dar on which his fubjeCl:sare to be convel1ed~ 
which is once in Lile period of four or five years7 and 
at no other time can he aifel11ble them. he cfltls tog;e-

th~r~ 
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Germany. ther the nobles and commilfaries or depnties of {he tatiOll; llowever, agriculture throughout improves ex- Germany. 
---v-- towns of his dominions. The nobles ufually attend ceedingly. Their mines, though early explored, frill ~V---J 

ill perfon, but may fend reprefentatives. To this af- continue great fo'Llrces of wealth. '1 hey produce, ex
fernbly the prince propofes the taxes, &c. and a majo- cepling tin, almoil: every mineral. Of quickfllver, one 
rity of voices Jifpo[es of the meafures. mine alone is computed to yield 5000 pounds weight 

Villages, though conliderable, fend no deputies to a·year. They furnHh the finefr fort of clay for porce
this affembly; becaufe they are either already repre- lajn~ and have excellent and exten£ive faIt-works. " 
fented by their refpeCtive lords, or uecaufe they rank 1"1'0111 the central fitnatioll of GermanYI its com
too low, being in a .fiate of va!falage when compared merce with the refr of Europe is very extenfive. Its 
to towns; for their inhabit:mts muil: mend highways, minerals are decidedly the firil: native articles for trade; 
and can he imprelfed as foldiers; from both of which after which its medicinal waters, fait, hemp, flax, linen, 
inhabitants of towns are extempt. {ilk, wines, fruits, corn, cattle, fluffs, cloths, timber, 

On the land tag, the refpective quotas al[o of each porcelain,wrough iron and /leel, drugs, oil, and co
place are fixed, in order to difcharge the princes con- lours, are the principal. The artizarrs furniihed by 

30 tingent in cafe of an Imperial war. the revocation of the ediCt of Nantz, enable Germany 
Military There is no fixed ftanding army of the empire; but no longer to frand in need of the wrought £ilks of other 
force and the variolls flates furniih their quotas purfuant [0 the countries. Great commerical fairs frill exill: in Ger
annual re- agreement of 1681, when called upou by the diet ill many, and it is confldered lIpOU the whole t1l.:<[ the 
venue. cafe of war, viz. Foot. Horfe. halance of trade is in ils favollr. 

Upper Saxony 2707 1321 With regard to the charaCler of the ancient Ger-
Lower Saxony 2707 J 321 mans, they are.defcribed to us by the Greek and Ro-
Wefrphalia 2701 1321 man writers as refembling the Gauls; and differing 37. 
Upper Rh i ne 2853 49 I from other nations by the largenef.'l of their flature, Charade!) 
Lower Rhine 2707 600 ruddy complexion, blue eyes, and yellow )nm"y hair, of ~he an.iF 
Burgundy 27°7 132 I hanghty and threatening looks, .firong confrilutialls, ent Ger-
Franconia 1902 980 and being proof againfi: hunger, cold, "ild all kinds of mallie 
Anflria 5507 252! hardihip. 
Bavaria 1494 800 Their native difpofition difplayed itfel£ chiefly ip. 
Swabia 2707 1321 their martial genius, and in their fingular fidelity. 

Total 27,998 11,997 
Th e whole number of forces in the fervice of the 
feveral German princes have been il:ated at half a mil
lion; others calculate that the ecclefiafl:ical princes 
can furniih 74,500 men, the temporal princes 379,000 
and the emperor 90,000, as head of the houfe of 
Auil:ria. Total 543,5°0. 

The revenue accruing to the emper<!lr as fuch in 
time of peace, is very trifling, only about 20,000 
crowns, being the -contribution of a few imperial 
lowns; but in cafe of war, extraordinary aids, called 
Rmum months, laid on by the diet, are contributed by 
the different circles at the following rate for raifing Ii 
million of florins, viz. Florins. Xtr. 

Upper Saxony 156,360 15 
Lower Saxony 156,360 IS 
Wef1:phalia 156,360 J 5 
Upper Rhine 101,411 30 
Lower Rhine 105,654 5 
Burgundy 156,360 15 
:Franconia 113,481 25 
Aufiria 306,390 20 
Bavaria 91 ,261 5 
Swabia 156,360 15 

Total 1,499,999 40 
The aCtual revenue of all Germany has been caleula
tedat nearly L. 18,000,000 frerling, or 100 million 
of dollars. 

Proa~c- From the great extent of the empire, every variety 
tions and of foil is to be met with; but it is upon the whole 
C<mllnerc~. more fertile than otherwife. The middle parts are 

moil: prodllctive in corn and cattle; the fouthern abound 
with excellent wines and fruits. The northern pan 
from their coJdnefs, are rather unfavourable to vege. 

The former of thefe they did indeed carry to fuch an 
excefs as came little ihort of downright ferocity; 
bur, as to the latter, they not only valued themfelves 
highly upon it, but were greatly efreemed by other 
nations for it; infomuch that Augufius, and feveral 
of his [ucce!fors, committed the guard of their per
fons to them, and almoil: all other nations either court
ed their friendihip and alliance, or hired them as auxi
liaries: though it muil: be owned, at the fame time, 
that their extreme love of liberty, and their hatred of 
tyranny and oppreffion, have often hurried them to 
treachery and" murder, efpecially when dley have 
thought themfelves ill ufed by thofe who hired them: 
for iu all fuch cafes they were ealily fl:irred up, and 
extremely vindiCtive. In other caies, Tacitus tells us, 
they were noble, magnanimous, and beneficient, with
out ambition to aggrandize their dominions, or inva
ding thofe from whom they received no injury; ra
ther choofing to employ their .firength and valour de
fenfively than offen lively ; to preferve their own, than 
to ravage their neighbours. ' 

Their friendDlip and interconrfe was rather a com. 
pound of honeil: bluntnefs and hofpitality, than of 
wit md humour, or gallantry. All frrangers were fure 
to meet with a kind reception from them to the ut
moil: of their ability; even thofe who were not in a 
capacity to entertain them, made it a piece of dl1ty 
to introduce them to thofe who could; and nothing 
was looked llpOIl as more fcandalolls and detefiable, 
than to refufe them either the one or the other. They 
do not feem, indeed, to have had a tafre for grand and 
elegant entertainments: they affeCted in every thing, 
in their hOllies, furniture, diet, &c. rather plainnefs 
and fimplicity, than fumptuonfnefs and lllxury. If 
they learned of the Romans and Gauls the life of money, 
it was rather becaufe they found it more convenient 

than 
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-Germany. thaa their ancient way of bartering one commodity for 
------ another; and then they preferred thofe ancien~ coins 

which had been fiamped utlring the timfs of the Ro
man liberty, efpecially {uch as were either milled or 
cut in the rims, becaufe they could not he fo ealily 
cheated in them as in fome others, which were fre
qllently nothing but copper or iron plated over with 
filver. This Ian metal they likewife preferred before 
gold, not becaufe it made a greater fhow, but becaufe 
it was more cunvenient for buying and felling: And 
as they became in time more feared by, or moreufeflll 
to, the Romans; fo they learned how tu dra w enough 
of it from them to fupply their whole country, betides 
what flowed to them from other !lations. 

As they defpifeu fuperfiuities ill other cafes, fa 
they did al[o in the connubial way: every man was 
co~tel1ted with one wife, except forne few of their 
nobles, who allowed themfelves a plurality, more for 
fhow than ple1fure ; and both were fo faithful to each 
other, and chane, true, and difmterefted, in their 
conjllgal affeCtions, that Tacitus prefers their manners 
in this refpect to thofe of the Romans. The men 
fought not dowries from their wives, but befiowed 
them upon them. Their youth, in thofe cold climes, 
did not begin fo foon to feel the warmth of love as 
they do in hotter ones: it was a commen rule with 
theI'n not to marry young; al'ld thofe were moft 
efteemed who continued longe!t in celibacy, becaufe 
they looked UpOFi it as an effec1ual means to make 
them grow tall and firong; and to marry, or be con
cerned with a woman, before they were full 20 years 
uld, was accounted fharneful wantonnefs. The wo
men flured with their hufuands not only the care 
of their family, and the educatic>l1 of their children, 
bqt even the hardfhips of war. They attended them 
in the field, cooked their victuals for thein, drelfed 
their wOllnds, ftirred them up to fight manfully againft 
their enemies, and fometimes have by their cOllrage 
and bravery recovered a viCtory when it was upon 
the point of being fnatched from them. In a word, 
they looked upon fuch conll:ant attendance on them, 
not as a fervilUde, like the Roman dames, but as a 
duty and an honour. But what appears to have 
been ll:ill an harder fate llPon the ancient German 
darn@s was, that their great ·Oolinus excluded all thofe 
from his vel/halla, or paradife, who did not, by fame 
violent death, follow their deceafed hufuands thither. 
Yet notwithftanding their having been anciently in fuch 
high repute for their wifdom and fuppofed fpirit 
of prophecy, and their continuing flJch faithful and 
tender helpmates to their hufuands, they funk in time 
fo low in their efieem, that, according to the old 
Saxon law, he that hllrt or killed a woman was to pay 
but half the fine that he fhould have dOlle if he had 
hurt or killed a man. 

Th pSf There is fcarcelyany one thing in whica tl1e Ger
ra15~lr une- mans, though fo nearly allied in moll: of their other 

cunoms to the Gauls, were yet more oppofite to them 
than in their funerals. Thofe of the latter were per~ 
formed with great pomp and protuGon; thofe of the 
former were done with the-fame plainnefs and fimplici
ty which they obferved in all otherthings: the onlygran
dellr they affected in them W:i.S, to burn the bodies of 
their great men with fome peculiar kinds of wood ; but 
then thefuner~lpile was neither adorned with the clothes 

and other fine furniture of the deceafed, nor perful1:J.ed Germanyi 
with fragrant herbs and gums: each man's armour, -..,..
that is, his [word, Ihield, and fpear, were fiung into 
it, ann fometimes his riding-horfe. The Danes, in-
deed, flung into the funeral-llile of a prince, gold, 
tilver, and other precious things, which the chief 
mourners, who walked in a gloomy guife round the 
fire, exhorted the byflanders to fling liberally into it 
in honour of the deceafed. They afterwards depofitcd 
their afhes in urns, like the Gauls, Romans, and other 
nations; as it plainly appears, from Ihe vafi numbers 
which have been dug all over tbe country, as well 
as from the fundry dilfenations which have been writ-
ten upon them by feveraI learned moderns of that na-
tion. One thing we may obferve, in general, that, 
whateverfacrifices they offered forcheir dead, \\hatever 
prefents they made to them at their funerals, and .,
whatever other fuperftitiolls rites they might perform 
at them, all was done in confeqllence of thofe excel-
lent notions which their ancient religion had taught 
rhem, the immortality of the foul, and the blifs or mi-
fery of a future life. 34-

It is impoillble, indeed, as they did not commit any Their belief 
thing to writing till very lately, and as none of the an. of a future 
cient writers have given us any account of it, to guefs !late. 
how foon the belief of their greal Odin, and his para-
dife, was received among them. It may, for aught 
we know, have been older than the times of Tacitlls, 
and he have known notbing of it, by reafon of tlleir 
fcrllpulous care in concealing their religion from llran-
gers : but as they conveyed their doctrines to pofterity 
by fongs and poems, and moft of the northern poets 
tell us that tlley have drawn their intelligence from 
thofe very poems which were ftil! prtftrved among 
them; we may rightly enough fLlppo[e that whatever 
doctrines are contained in them, were formerly profefs-
ed by the generality of the nation, tfpecially fince we 
find their ancient praCtice fo exaCtly corn formable to it. 
Thus, fillce the fureft road to this paradife \\as, tit 
excel in martial deeds, and to die intrepidly in the 
field of battle: and fince none were excluded from it 
but bafe cowards, and betrayers of their country; it is 
natural to think, that the fignal and exceffive bravery 
of the Germans flowed from this ancient belief of 
theirs: and, if their females were fo brave and faith-
ful, asnot only to fhare with their huibands all the 
dangers and fatigues of war, bUt at length to follow 
them by a voluntary death, into the other world; it 
can hardly be attribllted to any thing dfe bllt a ll:rong 
perfuafion of their being admitted to live with them in 
-that place of blifs. This, belief, therefore, whether 
received originally from- the old Celres, or afterwards 
taught them by the fince deified Odin, feems, from 
their general praCtice, tl'l have been univerfaJly received 
by all the Germans, though they might differ one 
from another in their notions of that future life. 

The notion of a future happinefs obtained by mar
tial exploits, efpecially by dying fword in hand, made 
them bewaH the fate of thofe who live to an <'lId age, 
as difhonollrable here, aM hopelefs hereafter: upon 
which account, they had a barbarous way of [ending 
them into the ot her world, willing or not \\'illil1~. 

-And this cuftom Jafiedfeveral ages after their rectiving 
Chriftianity, efpeci:llly among the Pruffians HJd Yen i
di; the former of whom, it feelUs, difpatched by a 

lluick 
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Germany. qukk /leath, not only thc:ir childrell, the iick, fervams and !how. 'fte Germans, in general, are. thought. to Gemlan,. 
~ &c. but eveR their parcn::;, and !OID':lillle:; thelllfcivcs: wane animation, as their per[olls promiiC more vi!!our ~ 

and amollg the latter we have inilance3 of thi" horrid and activity than they cOInlRonlyexert even ill the 
parricide being pratl:i[ed even in the begilmillg of the field of battle. Bnt when cGlmmanded by able gene-
14th century. All that need be added is, that, if rals, efpecially the Italians, iuch as Montecllculi and 
thofe perrOllS, thu5 fuppofed 10 have lived long enough, prince EugeEe, they have done great things, both a
either defired to be put to death, or at leaH feellled gainfi the Turks and the French. The Imperial arms 
cheerfully to fubmit to what they knew they could lIot have fcldom made any remarkabJle figure againH either 

-avoid, their exit was commonly preceded with a fait, of thofe two nations, or againfi tbe Swedes or Spani
and their funeral with a feall ; but if they endeaVOllr- ards, when commanded by German ~ene-rals. This 
cd to {hun it, as it fometimes happened, both cere- pollibly might be owing to the; arbitrary obfiil1acy of 
monies were performed with the deepell mourning. In the court of Vienna; for in the two laft wars the 
the former, [hey rejoiced at their deliverance, and be- Aufirians exhihitqi prodigies of military valour and 
i:ng admitted into blifs; in the latter, they bewailed genil;s. 
their cowardly excluding themfelves from it. Much the Indufiry, application, anq perfeverallce, are the 
fame thing was done towards thofe wives who betray- great characterifiics of the German nation, efpecially 
ed a backwardnefs 10 follow their dead hufbands. the mechanical part of it. Their works of art would R 3\ \Ve lillliUikewifeohferve, that, ill thefe fUlleraL~, as be incredible were they not vifible, efpecially in watch berr- - wdl as in all their other feaits, they were famed for and clock making, jewellery, turnery, fculpture, draw

~ri~k~~<7to drinking to excel's; and one llJay fay of them, above ing, painting, and certain kinds of architecture •. The 
excds." all the other defcendants of the aHcient edtes, that Geqnans have been charged with intemperance in eat

their hofpitality, banqutts, &c. confined much more ing and drinking; and perhaps not unjufiJy, owing 
in the quantity of firong liquors, than in the elegance to the vail plelllY of their country in wine and pro
'of eating. Beer and firong mead, which were their na- vifions of every kind. But thofe practices feem now 
turaldriok, were looked upon as the chief promoters of to be wearing out. At the greaten tables, though 
heaith,.firength, fertility, and bravery; upon which the guefis drink pretty freely during dinner, yet the 
account, they made nofcruple to indulge themfelves to repafi is commonly finiilled by coffee after three or 
the utmoft in them, not only in their feafis, and efpe- four public lOans have been drank. But no people 

36 
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cially before an cngagemenr, but even in their COIll- have more feafiing at marri~ges, funerals, and binh-
man meals. days. 

The modern Germans in their perfons are tan and The German nobility are generally men of fo mnch 
thong built. The ladies have genera:lly fine complex- honour, that a lharper in other countries, efpecially in 
ions; andfome ofrhem, efpecially in Saxony, have all England, meetswich more credit if he pretends to be 
the delicacy of features and ihape that are fo be wit- a German, than of any other nati~n. 
ching in a ce!'lain Wand of Europe. The merchants and tradefmen are very civil and ob~ 

Both men and worilen---affeCl: rich dreifes, which in liging. All the ions of noblemen inherit their fa
faillion are the fame as in 1"rance and England; but thers titles, which greatly perplexes the heralds and 
tae better fort of men are excdIively fond of gold and genealogifis of that country. This perhaps is one of 
filver lace, efpecially if they ate in the army. Thda- the reafons why the German huibands are not quite fo 
dies at the principal courts differ not much in their complaifant as theye>ught other wife to be to their la
drefs from the 1"rench and Englilh, only they are not dies, who are not intitled to any pre-eminence at the 
10 exceffively fond of paint as the former. At fome table; nor indeed do they feem to effeCl: it, being far 
couns they appear in rich furs; and all of them are from either ambition or loquacity, though they are faid 
loaded with jewels, if they caq obtain them. The fe- to be fumewhat 100 fond 'Cfgaming. From what has 
male part of the burghers families, in many German been premifed, it may eafily be coaceived,that many 
towns, drefs in a very different manner, and fome of of the German nobility having no other hereditary 
tbem inc0nceivably fantafiic, as may be feen in many ellate than a high-founding title, eafily enter into 
'printS pllbliihed in books of Travels; bllt in this re- their armies, and thofe of other fovereigns. Their 

, fpeCl: they are gradually reforming, and many of them fondnefs for title is attended wirh many other inconve
make quite a different appearance in their drefs from niences. Their princes think that the cultivation of 
what they did 30 or ~o years ago. As to the peafan- their lands, though it may treble their revenuc, is be~ 
tty and labourers, they drefs as in other parts of Eu- low their attention; and that, as they are a fpecies of 
rope, according to their employments, conveniency, 'beings fuperior to labourers of every kind, they would 
and oplllence. In Wefil'halia, and moll other parts of demean themfelves in being concerned in the improve
Germany, they fleep·between two feather-beds, or ra- ment Qf their grounds. 
ther the tipper one of down, with fheets llitched to The domefiic diverfions of the Germans are the fame Am~le~ 
them, which by ute becomes a very comfortable prac- as in England; billards, cards, dice, fencing, dan- menU. 
tice. The moll unhappy part of the Germans are the cing, and the like. In [timmer, people of falhion re- . 
tenants ofHttle ntedy princes, who fqueeze them to pair to places of public refort, and drink tbe waters. 
keep lip their own grandeur; but, in general, the cir- As to their field-diverfions, hefides their favourite one 
cum/lances of the common people arc far preferable to of hunting, they have bull and bear beating, and the 
thofe of the French. like. The inhabitants of Vienna live luxurioufly, a 

The Germans are naturally a frank, honelt, bofpi- great part of their time being fpent in feailing and ca
table people, free from artifice and difguife. The rouling; and in winter, when rhe {everal branches of 
higher orders art: ridiculoufly proud of titles, anceftry, the Danube are frozen over, and the ground covered 

& witll 
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,Get-NallY with fnow, the ladies take their recreations in Oedges preony, h()1'l1ed-poppy, hypeeoum, and t!nuhculllS fal- i}ermiira-

I, of different fhapes, fIlCh as ~riffins, tygers, fWans, catus, in one year; rofe-bua,., cornel-tree, hawthorn, tion. 
(J~rmlDa- fcollup.fhrlls, &c. Here the lady fits, dreifed in vd- medlar, and hazel-nut, in tWO. The feeds of lome G" II 
~, Y,et liiled with rich furs, and adorned with laces and fpccies of orchis, :md of fome liliaceous plants, never ~:~~g

Jewels, having on her head a velvet cap; and the rife ar all. Of feeds, forne rcqtdre to be fo\ved aln'wit --.,
'fledge is drawn by one horfe, fiag, or other erea- as Coon a5 they are ripe, otherwife they will !Jot {prout 
'ture, fet off with plumes of feathers, ribbons, and or gel'minate. Of this kind are the feeds of coffee and 

38 
:&eligion 
and learn-
ma', 
"0 

bells. As this diver lion is taken Chiefly in the night- fraxinella. Others, particularly thofe of the pea- bloom 
"time, fervantsride before the fledge with torches, and flowers, preferve their germimtthlg faculty fur i1 (cries 
a gentleman filting on the fledge behind guides the ofyears.-Mt.A:danfon aiferts, that the felliitive plant 

-horfe. retains that virtue tor 30 or 40 yellt$. 
The Reformation firfr {pread in Germany [0 moft Air and \varer are the agents of germination. The 

"advantage: and lince the rcligious peace of ISH, humidity of the air aldne makes feveral teeds to rift 
,there have been cffabliflled the Roman Catholic, pre- that are expofed to it. Seeds toO are obferved to rif¢ 
'vailing moiUy in the fouth; the Lutheran in the north; in water, without the intervention of earth; but wa.-
and the CalviniH, caned alfo the Refortned, near the ter withont air is infufficienL-Mr Homberg's expe

-Rhine. Civil- wars coniiderably deranged tIii's fettle- menrs on this head ate deci/ive. He put feveral feeds 
-ment: i~ was, however, eftabli!hed by the celebrated und'er the exhan£l:ed receiver of an air-pump. with a 
peace of W dlrhalia, that the religion of the Seven view to efiahlilh fomethi'ng cettain oH1:he cauCes of get
States fhould remain as in 1624. The Romifh fupe- mination. Some of them did not rife at ali; tnd die 
rior clergy confifr of eight archbiihops, 40 biihops, and greatefi part of thofe which did, made very weak and 
many abbots. The Protellant clergy are governed by feeble produCtions. TIlus itis- for want of air that feeds 
con!ifrories under the fovereign of each Hate. The whic~ are buried at a very great depth in the earth, 
CorptlJ Cathoficoru1lJ is under the direCtion of the arch-either thrive but in'differently, or do"not rife at all. 
bifhop, eleCt-or pf Mentz; and the CorpflJ EvangeJico- They frequently preferve,however,their germinating 
-rum, or Protefiants, under the eleCl:or of Saxony; who virtue for many years within the bowelS ot the earth, 
nave the care of the public concerns ofthdr refl'eCtive and it is not unufual, upon a piece of ground being 
uodies. newly dug to a confid'erable depth, to obfetve ir foojl 

Literature is at prefent in a very advanced llate after covered with fevetal pl'atits, which bad hot beet\ 
throughout almoll: all Germany; but rarticnlarly in feen there in the metnoryof man. Were this precaution 
'r he Proteftant fiates. It is but about half a century frequently repeated, it would doubtlefs be the means of 
"fince tIle German language has been purified and culti- recoveringecrrain fpecies o( plants which are regard
'vated; tince which various works of tafre anJ elegance, as loft; 01' which perh'aps, nevereoll1ing to the know .. 
>IS well as fuperior produCtions in the different walks of ledge of botaniib, might hence aPlJcar the rerult of a. 
fcience, have appt;ared inir.-There are 38 univerfi- new creation. Some feeds require a: greater'quantity 
ties in Germany; 19 Protefiant, 17 Catholic, and 2 of air than others. Thus pfll'llaI1e, which doel> not rife 
'Which partake of both; befides a number of literary till after lettuce in the free air, rifes before it in vacuo; 
'focieties and academic infiitutions: and edllcation in and both profper but little, or peri111 altogether, while 
general is particularly atten'ded to even in the vcry creifes vegetate as freely as iii fhe open air., ' 
'lowefrranks. GERONTES, in antiquity, a kiiidof juoges, ot' 
. GERMEN, the feed-buG; defined by LinFlreus to m~gmrares, in ancient Sparta, anfwering to \vhat the 
1lethe bafe of the pifiillllm, whick contains the rudi- Artopagites were at Athens. See AREOPAGUS. 
mcnts of the feed; and, in progrefs of vegetation, 'The word is formed of the Greek 7'.pt.Jt, whieh fig .. 
fwells and becomes the feed-vefid. nifies "old man." Whence alfo the word gerontic, 

1n affimilating the vegetable and animal kingdoms, fomething belonging to an old man; and Geronicon, t 
Linnreus denominates the feed·bnd the o'lJariu1n or famous bookamollg the modern Greeks, containing the 
'uterus of plants; and affirms its exiaence to be chief- lives oftheancientmonks. The fenate of gerontes was 
1y at the lime of the difperfion of tIle male-dull by thecalledgerujia, that is, aifembly or conncil of old lnen. 
'aritherre; as, after its impregnation, it becomes a The gerontes Were originally infiituted by Lycur-
"feed· veifel. See BotANY. gtlS: their number, according to fome, was 2S; and 

GERM EN, by Pliny and the ancient botanifis, is according to others, 32. They governed in eonjunc
ufed [0 figllify a !md containing the rudiments of the tion with the king, whofe authority they wereintend. 
leaves. See GEMMA. ed to balance, and to watch over the intereil:s of the 

GERMINATION, among bot:lnifis, comprehends people. Polybius defines their office in few words, 
"the precife timewl ."ll the feeds takero rife after they when he fays, per ipjoJ,h' cum ip jiI Qmllia adlllini/lrari. 
have been committ.ed to thefoil.-The different fpedes None were to be admitted into this office under 60 
'of feeds arelonger or !horter in riling according to the years of age, they held it forlife. They were fuc:, 
'degree of h'e,arwhich is proper to each. Millet,wheat, ceeded by the epliori. " . 
nnd feveralo.fthe graifes, rifein one day; bIite,fpiBach, GEROPOGON, in botany: A genus of the poly .. 
beans, mufiard, kidney-beans, turnips, and rocket, in g.amia requaHs order, belonging to the fyngenefia clafs 
three days; leltuc,e and dill, in four; cucumber, of plants; and in the natural metbod rankine under 
gou'rd, melon, andcrefs, ill five; raddifh and beet, ill lhC49th ordel-,C0711POjifet'. The receptacle is p.aleaceou~, 
fix i bar1ey~ in feven; orach, in ,eight; purllal1e, in with the points of the palere {harp or brifrly; the calyX: 
nine; .cabbage, in ten; hyffop, in thirty; parlley, in is fimple; the feeds of the difc have a fcathered pap. 
forty or fifty days; pea.eh, almond, walnut, chefl1ut, }JUS; thofe of the radius have a IJappus of five awns. 
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Gmetz GERRETZ. See REMBRANDT. 

1\ GERNAISE, (or GERVASE), of Tilbury, a fa-
Gefner. mous Englifh writer of the 13tla century; thus named 
.~ . from his being born at Tilbury on the Tlaames. He 

was nephew to Henry II. king of England; and was 
in grt:at credit with Otho IV. emperor of Germany,lo 
whom he dedicated a defcription of the world, and a 
Chronicle. He alfo compored·a Hifioryof England, 
that of.the Holy Land, and other works. 

GERUND, in grammar, a verbal nounofthe neu
ter gender, partaking of the nature of a participle, 
declinable only in the fin gular number, through all the 
cafes except. the vocative; as nom. amandum, gen. 
amandi, dat. a17landv, accuf. amandum, abl. amanda. 
The word is formed of the Latin gertl11divui, and that 
from the verb gerere, "to bear." 

The gerund, expreff'es not only the time, but alfo 
the manner,of an action; as." he fell in running pofi." 
It diffen from the participle, in that it expreifes the 
lime, which the participle does not; and from the 
tenfe properly fo called, in that it expreff'es the mlltl

ner, which the tenfe does not. See GRAMM·AR. 
GERUNDA, (anc. geog.), a town of the Aufe

tani, in the Hither Spain, on the fouth or right fide 
()f the river Sambroca. GerundenJei, the people. Now 
Gironne in Catalonia, on the Ter. E. Long. 2.35'. 
Lat. 42. 

GESNER (Conrad), a celebrated phyfician and na
turalifi, was born at .Zurich in 15'16. Having finith
cd his fiudies in France, he travelled into Italy, and 
taugh t medicine and philofoph y in his own coun try with 
extr~orclinary reputation. He was acquainted with 
the languages; and. excelled fo much in natural hif
tory, that he Was furnamed the Pliny of Germany. He 
died in J 564, leaving many works behind him; the 
principal of which are, I. A hifiory of a!limals, plants, 
and foffils; Bibliotheca UniverjaliJ. A Greek and La
tin lexicon. This author is by Boerhaave emphati
cally fiyled lJIlonjirum Eruditioni!, a prodigy of learn
ing. Thore'indeed (as Mr Coxe obferves in his Let
ters on Switzerland) "who are converfant with the 
works oftllis great fcholar and naturalifi, cannot re
prefs their wonder and admiration at the amplitude of 
his knowledge .in ev·ery fpecies of erudition, and the 
variety of his difcoveries in natural hifiory, which 
-Was hig p·ecuiial: delight. ' Their wonder and admir:~
tion is Hill further augmented, when they confider t~e 
grofs ignorance of the age which he helped to enlight
en, and the fcanty faccours he poff'eff'ed to aid him in 
thus e;xteriding the bounds of knowledge j that he 
compofed his works, and made thofe difcoveries which 
would have done honour to the moll: enlightened pe
riod, unger the complicated evils of poverty, lick
nefs, and domefiic uneafinefs. 

GESNER (Solomon), the celebrated author of the 
Death of Abel, and many other admired works in the 
German language, was born at Zurich in the year 
1730. In his early years he iliowed very few figns 
of fu perior abilities; am! his progrefs ill the rudi
ments of education was fo flow, that his maficr gave 
him up as incapable of any greater attainments than 
writing and the fOllr firfirules of arithmetic. Upon 
.this he was placed under a clergyman in the neigh
hood, a relation of his {adler's, alld who thowed llim
felfbetter acquainted whh 'he art of difcovering the 

nattiral inclinations of his' pupils. This ·gentleman,of- Gefner; 
ten carried yOUl'lg Gefner with him into the fields, ~ 
where he made him obferve the. beauties of nature.; 
and finding that he took great pleafllre ill fuch leff'ons, 

. and feeilled to lifien to them with peculiar atrentioIl7 

he occafionally repeated fome of the mofi firiking paf-
fages of the ancient authors, who have written on 
thefe fubjeCi:s in the moll: agreeable and pleafing man-

. nero By this ingenious artifice, the mind of young 
Gefner began to open, and irs powers to expand; and 
it is, perhaps, owing to this circumfiance, that he be-
came fo fond of the language of Virgil and Theocritus. 
When he arrived at a proper age to tl~ink of purfu,-
ing fome line of bufinefs, Mr Gefner made choice of 
that ofa bookfeller, which was the proteifion of his 
father, and in fome meafure of his family. Of five 
houfes at . Zurich in the priuting and bookfelJiElg bu-
finefs, tw;o were occupied by Gefners : one belonged 
to two brothers of that name; and the other, that in 
which our poet had a !hare, was known by the firm 
of Orel, Gifner, and Co;mpany. It was known alfo by 
the extent of its correfpondence, and by the choice 
and elegance of the works which it gave dIe puli-
lic. . 

Though Mr Gerner was a bookfeller, he did not7 
however, damp his genius by fubmitting to the drud
gery of bufinefs. He indulged himfelf freely in pur
fuing his favourite objeB:, and his partners never en
vied him that time whkh he devoted to meditation 
a~d to fiudy. In 1752, he made a tour through Ger
many, not fo much for the purpofe of extending his 
,commerce, as to fee and be acquainted with thofe au
thors who have done honour to their cOllntry. The 
following circumfiallce, which occurred during this 
tour, deferves to be mentioned, as it is firikingly cha
raB:erill:ic of that timidity which often accompanies 
true genius. When Mr Gefner was at Berlin, he was 
admitted into a literary fociety, of which Gleim and 
Ldling were members. Each of the authors who
compofed it ufed to read in turn fome piece of th eil" own 
compofition, and Mr. Gefner was very defirons of fub
mittingto thefe able critics a fmall work, which was. 
his firfi attempt; but it was far from refembling thofe 
poets, whom Horace,andother fatyrifis have ridiculed

7 
andwho fiun ev·ery one they meet byrecitingtheirverfes 
before them. As each of the mem bers had done reading~ 
Gefnerwasobfervedtomovehis hand with a kind oftre
mor towards his pocket,and to draw it back again with
out the manufcript which he ought to have prodaced. 
.Having not as yet publiOled any thing,none of the com
pany eQuId guefs the caufe of a motion which his mo
defiy prevented him from explaining. The work 
which he had not the courage to thow, was his fmall 
poem, intitled Night, which he publithed on his re
tllrn to Zudch in 1753. It was ,.confidered as an ori. 
ginal, of which no model is to be found among the 
moderns; but in the opinion of the author, it was 
only a piece of imaginary painting, or,. to I1fe an. ex.
preffion of his own, in one of his letters to Mr Huber 
who has tranflated his works, " A caricature COIn
pofed in the moments of f01Iy or intoxi~ation." In 
this little poem he has introduced a iliort epifode on, 
the origin of the glow-worm, containing a poetical 
explanatioR of this natural phofphorus, which has all, 
the beauty of Ovid'sMetaluorphofes. without their PFo-

. . .1ixity~ 
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q.cfnel·. lixity. The fuccefs of this efThy emboldened the [00 with works which will render his name immortal, he 

. ------ timid lUufe of our young boo~feller, and he publilhed did not confine himfelfto one manner of imjtating na
a pafloral romance, called Daphnis, in three cantos. ture ; he in turns took up the pencil and the pen, and 
The appIaufe that was defervedly beftowed upon this his aCtive genius equally directed them both. In his 
performance induced the author to publiih, fame time infancy he had received a few leJfons in drawing, and 
after, his Idylls and [orne other rural poems in imi- he had afterwards purfued his ftudy, but without any 
tation of thofe of Theoeritus. Paftoral poetry, which intention of becoming an artift. At the age of thirty, 
at this time was little known in Germany but by he felt that violent de fire, which may be confidered as 
trallflations from foreign poets, began [0 find many , the voice of genius; and this was in fame me~fure ex
parrifans, and to be preferred to every other kind. cited by the light of a beautiful colleCtion formed by 
Delirous, therefore, of tracing out a new l~ath for him- Mr Heidegger, whofe daughter he had married. To 
[elf, our poet thought that he could not do a IRore ac- pleafe his father-in-law, he ftudied this treafure, 
ceptable fervice to his countrymen, than to paint the compofed principally of the beft pieces of the Flemifh 
felicity of innocence and rurallife,and the tender emo- fchool; and to this new tafte he had almoft facrificed 
tions of love and gratitude. The only author worthy every other. Mr Gefner at firil: ventured only to de
af notice who had preceded Mr Gefner in this career, llneate fame decorations for the frontifpieces of curious 
was Mr Roft of LeipGck, whofe palloral poems ap-. books printed in his office; but by little and little, 
peared for the firfl time in 1744. This writer po- he had the courage to make other attempts. In r 765, 
lilhed the language of the German lhepherds ; he had he publilhed 10 lal1dfcapes etched and engraved by 
addrefs enough to unite fpirit and fimplicity in a kind himfelf, and dedicated them to his friend Mr Watelet. 
of writing which appears infipid withoLl-t the former, Mr Gefner owed him this markofrefpeCt for the care 
and which becomes nnn;ltural and difgufting if it is which he took to ornament with beautiful vignettes 
too abundant. He fometimes throws a delicate veil over Mr Huber's tranfiation of his Idylls. Twelve other 
thofe images which are deficient ill decency, but it is pieces appeared in 1769; and after thefe attempts, 
to be regretted that it is often too flight. Such was Mr Gefner executed ornaments for many works which 
the antagonill againft whom Gefner had to contend. came from his preires, among which were his own 
Our poet, however, purfued a different courfe. In- works, a German tranfiation of Swift, and feveral 
fiead of placing, like Roft, his fcenes in 1110dern rimes, others. 
he goes back with :rheocritlls te the golden age, that Were we to judge from Mr Gefner's enthufiafm for 
happy age which we are fond of reviewing when our his favourite Pllrfuits, and from the time and atten
pamons are calm, and when freed from thofe anxious tion which he beftowed upon them, we lhould be apt 
cares which hurry us beyond ourfelves, we contc;m- to conclude, that he found littleIeifure for difcharging 
plate Clmidft tranquillity the beauties and fertility of his duty as a citizen. The contrary,. however, wa!; 
the country. The charaCters ofGefner's Idylls, there- the cafe, for he paired almoft the ha~f of his lifein the 
fore, are taken from thofe foeieties which exift no firft employments of the ftate. In 1765 he was called 
longer but in the remembrance or rather the imagi- to the grand council, in 1707 to the leifer. In 1768 
:nation. His lhepherds are fathers, children, and huf- h.e was appointed bailiff of EiJibach, that of the fOllr 
bands, who billfil not at thefe titles fa dear to nature, guards in 1776, and in 1781 fuperintendanc of waters, 
and to whom generolity, beneficence, and refpecr for which office in 1787 was continued to him for fix 
the Deity, are iometimes no lees familiar than love. years. In all thefe ftations Mr Gefner difcharged his 
Thefe Idylls were the principal and favourite object of duty with the moft fcupulollS fidelity; and died of a 
his purfuit, and that part of his work which acquired paralytical diforder, lamented by his countrymen and 
him the greateft reputation, efpeciallyamong his coun- by thofe who had the pleafure of his acquaintance, on 
trymen. His death of Abel, which is well known, was the ld of March 1788, at the age of 56. 
publifiled for thefirft time in 1758. It is written, As a ·palloral poet, Gefner Ulidoubtedly is int~tled 
like the reft of his pieces, in poetical profe ; and was to a very dill:ingnilhed rank; and we may jufl:ly fay, 
fo much fought after, that it went through 110 lefs that if he has been equalled by any, he has been excel
than three editions in the [pace ,of a ye:l.r, without led by none. It is commonly believed, that paftoral 
fpeaking of the fpm"ious ones which appeared in Hol- poetry is very limited and confined; but thofe who 
land, at Berlin, and in France. The l<'rench edition read the works of Gefner will be convinced, that it is 
was followed by feveral others. One came out in Ita- fufceptible of much variety when treated of by the 
lian ; another in the Dutch language; a fourth in the hand of a mafter. His paftoral romance of Daphnis is 
Danilh; and, lamy, two in Englilh, one of them in not inferior in natural fimplicity to the celebrated work 
profe and the other in verfe. 1\mong the pi~ces which of Longus; but it furpaJfes it far in variety of images 
Mr Gefner publilhed after the Death of Abel, was his and incident. Eraft.us and Evanderare inftruClive and 
Firil: Navigator, a poem in three cantos, which many interefiing poems, on accounrof the contraft between 
people in Germany confider as his mafter-piece. He the world and nature wIlich reigns thr~>ughout them; 
made an attempt alfo in the paftoral drama, but not and his Firft Navigator unites the mildefi philofo
with the fame fuccefs as in other kinds of rural poetry. phy to all the fplendor and imagery of fairy-land. 
He prodnced likewife, in the fame ftyle, Evander and If we analyfe his dramatic poems, we !hall find in 
Alcimne, in three aCts; and Eraftus, a fmall piece of them interefting fiCtiuns, characters well delineated, 
one aCt, which was reprefented with fome applaufe in and fituations replete with novelty. His language is 
[everal focieties, both at Leiplick and Vienna.. that of the Graces, and the challeft ears might Hften 

But though poetry was Gefner's darling pnrfuit, to. the love which he has created. If he has fometimes 
and though he enriched the literature of his country the b umour of Sterne and Fan taine, it is without th eir 
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Iicentiou(nefs. The ftytm!:l'l: taae can find in his wri
tings no lacuna to fupply, no phrafe deferving repre
ben[Ion, nor <!ould a more ingeniolLS choice of expref
flons be fubfl:.ituted ill the room of ~hofe which he has 
adopted.-Gefner's character, as a man, appear:; to be 
no Ids amiable. hl whatever point of view we confi
~er him, ,,:.ether as a hufband, a father, a friend, a 
magifl:.ralc, or a citizen, his virtues are eqlilally COll

fpicuous. He was naturally of a melancholy turn, but 
he was no enemy to ntional and well-timed mirth; 
while the mildnefsand affability of his temperrender
~d his company always engaging, and endeared him 
to thofc who had the pleafureofhis acquaintance. Pof
ftired of that noblenefs offentimem, united with great 
modefty, which is the urual attendant of true genius, 
he was iimple in his external appearance, as well as 
in his converfation. His language was lively and ani
mated; but his referve before fl:.rangers refembled ti
midity, anli it was only in the prefence of thofe with 
whom he was acquainted, that his real charaCterap
peared in its fullluflre. 

Mr Gefner's reputation and virtues were known 
eVen to the remot'efl:. parts of Europe. The Em-prefs 
ef Ruilla Catharine II. prefented him with a gold me
dalas a mark of ber efteem. Strangers cf all nations 
gave him nolefs flattering tefl:.imonies of their admi
-ration; and travellers thought they had feen ,only the 
h:llf of Switzerland ,if they had not bee n in the COBI pan y 
ofGefher, or procured fome of his landfcapesor draw
ings. In this laft way he had acquired fo mnch repu
tation, that he was ranked among the beft artifis of 
Germany; and Mr Ji'ueflin, his countryman, who W.iS 

himfelf a paintt r, in the preface to th.e third volume 
of the n,?w edition which he publiihed of his' Hifio
rical efI'ay on the painters, engravers, architects and 
fcnlptors, whohavedone honour toSwitzerlalld,' gives 
adiliinguiilied place to Mr Gefner, though then living. 

GESNERIA, in botany: A genus of the angio
fpermia order, belonging to the didynamia dais of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
40th order,Perfo1Jat~. The calyx is quinql1efid, and 
placed on the germen; the corolla incurvated and 
then recurvated ; the capfule inferior and bilocular. 

GESSORIACUM (anc. geog.), 'a port and fiation 
fer ihips of the Morini in Belgica. In Crefar's time, 
according to Dio, there was no t?wn; but F~orus 
fpeaks of it as one: and the Gefonacenfes Mun are 
menrioned by Eumenins in his Palleg}"ric:The au
thor of Tabula Theudofiana, commonly called Peutin
ger's map, fays exprefsly, that Gdforiacul?1 wa~ in his 
time called BOltonia. Now Bottlogne In PI cardy. 
E. Long. 1. 30. N. Lat. 50.40 .. 

GESTATlON, among phyficlans. See PREG-

NANCY. 
GESTRICIA, a province of Sweden, bounded by 

HeHingia on the north, by the Bothnic gulph on the 
eaa, by Upland on the fouth, and by Dalecarlia on 
the welt. 

GESTURE, a-motion of the body, intended to 
iignify fome idea or pamon of the mind. It confifts 
principally in the atlions of the hands and face; and 
may be defiIled, a fuirable conformity of the ;llotions 
of the countenance, and offeveral p,arts of the body, 
in fpeaking to the fubjeCt matter of the difcourfe. 
SeeDEcLAMATION, and ORJlTOllY, no J30, J31. 

GET 
GETA (SEPTIMIUS), a fon of the emperor Seve- Gcta 

rus, brother to Caracalla. In the eighth year of his U 
age,he was moved with compafiion at the fate of fome Geum; 
of the partizaas of Niger and Alblnus who were to be ~ 
executed, and his father ftruck with his humanity 
retracted the Centence. After Severns's death, he' 
rei,gned, at Rome conjointly with bis brother; but. 
Caracalla, who envied his virtuesand was jealous of his 
popularity, ordered him to be poifoned; and when 
this could not not be effeCted, he murd'ered him in the 
arms of his mother Julia, who in the attempt of de-
fending the fatal blows from his body received a wound 
in her arm, from the hand of her fon, A. D. 212. 
Geta had not yet reached the 23& year of his age, 
and the Romans had reafon to lament the death of Co 
virtuous a prince, while they groaned under the cruel-
ties and opprefiion of Caracalla. 

GETHIN (Lady Grace), an Englifh lady of un
common parts, was the daughter of Sir George N.or
ton of Abbots-Leigh in Somerfetihire, and born in 
the year 1676. She h:.d all the advantages of a libe-' 
ral education; and be-came the wife of Sir Richatd; 
Gethin, of Gerhin-Grott in Ireland. She was mif- ' 
trefs of great accompliihmen:ls, natural and acquired~ 
but did not live long enough to difplay tnem to the 
world; for ihe died in'the 21 fi year of her age. She 
was buried in Weflminfter-abbey, where a beautiful 
I1lOnUmen,t with aninfcription is erected over her; and 
for perpetu;lting her memory,. provifion-was made for 
a fermon to be preached in W eftminfl:.er-abbey, year· 
ly,on Aih-Wednefday for ever. She wrote, and left 
behind her, in loofe papers, a work, which, foon af
ter her death, was methodized, and publifhed under 
the title of t Reliquit£ Gethiniante; or, Some remains 
of the mofl:. ingeniolls and excellent lady, Grace lady 
Gethin, lately deceafed. Being a collection of choice
difcourfes, pleafant apophthegms,and wirty fentences. 
Written by her, for the moft part, by way of eiray, 
and at fpare hours.' Lond. 1700, 4to; with her 
picture before it. 

GETHSEMANF. (anc. geog.), a village in the 
mount of Olives, whither Jtfus Chrifi fometimes re
treated in the night time, It was in a garden belong-' 
ing to this village that he fufiered the agony in which 
he fweated drops of blood; and here he was arrefl:.ed 
by Judas and the, ren: wbo were conduCted by this, 
traitor. The place is by Maundrel defcribed as an 
even plot of gronnd, not above 57 yards fquare, lying 
between the foot of Mount Olivet and the brook 
Cedron. 

GETHYLLIS, in botany: A genus of the mono
gynia order, belonging to the dodecandria clafs of 
plan ts; and in the natural method ranking under the 
ninth order, Spathacet£. The corolla is fix-cleft, and 
.tl1e lta.\Ilina are in fix different directions; the capfule
is trilocular. 

GEUM, AVliNS, or Herb-Bennet: A genus of the 
polygamia order, belonging to the icofandria clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
35th order, Sentico/t£. The calyx is cleft into ten 
parts; there are five petals, and each of the feeds has 
a jointe,l awn. There are five fpedes ; of which the 
mo(t remarkable are, J. The llrbanlilll, with thick fl· ' 
brous roatsuf an aromatic t~fl:.e, rough, ferrated leavef, 
and upright, round, l~airy ftalks terminated by large 

yellow 
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Gh~nt, yellow /lQwers, fllcceeded by globular fruit. 2. The 
Ghoft. rlvale, with a very thick, :tIdily, and fibrous root, hairy 
~ leaves, and upright fialks, IO or 12 inches high, ter

minated by parple flowers nodding on one fide. Of 
this there are varieties with red and with yellow flow
ers.-Both thefe are natives of Britain, and are eaiily 
propagated ehher by tIle root or feed. The roots of 
the 111'fi, gathered in the fpring before the fiem comes 
up, and infufedinale, giveita pI eafant flavour, and pre
vent its growing four. Infufed in wine, they have a 
Ilol11achic virtue. The talle is mildlyaufiere and aroma
tic, efpecially when the plant grows in warm dry litu
ations > bnt in moifi iliady places, it hath littlevirrue. 
Cows, goats, {heep, and fwine, eat tIle plant; hor[es 
are not fond of it.-The powdered root of the fecond 
fpedes will cure tertian agues, and is daily ttfed for that 
llurpofe by the Canadians. Sheep and goats eat the 
plant; cows, horfes, and fwine, are not fond of it. 

GHENT, a city of the Aufirian Netherlands, ca
pital of the province of Flanders. It is feated on four 
navigable rivers, the ScheId, the Lys, the Lieve, and 
the Moere, which nm through it, and divide it into 
canals. Thefe form 26 little illes, over which there 
are 300 bridges: among which there is one remark
able for a Ilatue of brafs of a young man who was ob
liged to cut off his father's,head; but as he was going 
to firike, the blade flew into the air, and the hilt re
mained in his hand, upon which they were both par
doned. There is a picture of the whole tranfaction ill 
the town-houfe. Ghent is fl1rrounded With walls and 
other fortifications, and is tolerably firong for a place 
of its circumference. But all the ground within the 
walls is not built upon. The fireers are large and well 
paved, the market-places fpacious, and the houfes built 
with brick. But the Friday'S market-place is the lar
gefi, and is remarkable for.the fiatuc of Charles V. 
which fiands upon a pc;:defial in the imperial habit, 
That of Cortere is remarkable for a fine walk under 
fivcral rows of trees. In 1737 a fine opera houfe 
was puilt here, and a gl1ard-houfe for the garrifon. 
Near the town is a very high tower, with a handfome 
clock and chimes. The great bell weighs 1I,000 
pounds. 

This town is famous for the pacification figned here, 
in 1526, for fenling the tranquillity of the Seventeen 
Provinces, which was afterwards confirmed by the 
king of Spa ill. It was taken by Louis XIV. in 1678, 
who afterwards refioredit. The Frencll took poffef
fion of it agai11 after the death of CharI ~ s II. of Spain. 
In n06, it was taken by the dnke of Marlborough; 
and by the French in 1708 ; but it was retaken lhe 
fame year. Lafi of all, the French took it by fur
pri[e after the battle of Fontelloy; but at the peace of 
Aix-Ia-Chapelle it was rendered back. This is the 
birth-place of John of Ga.unt. It is very well feated 
for trade, on account of its rivers and canals. It carries 
on a great commerce in corn; and)l:ls linen, woollen, 
and {ilk manufactures. The nllmber of inhabitants 
is abont 70,000. E. Long. 4. o. N. Lat. 5 r. 44. 

GHOST, an apparition, or fpirit of a perfon de
c:eafed. 

The ancients fuppofed every man to be poffeifed of. 
three different ghofis, which after the tliffoludon of 
the human body were differently difpofed of. Thefe 
three ghofis ar¢ difiingllHhc:d by the nahles of hIt/lieS, 

] GHO 
Spiritus, U1IJlr,l. The manes, they fancied, Wellt alto!!:' 
down into the infernal regions; the /pirifttJ afcendcd '"'--v---J 
to the fides; and the umbra hovered about the tomb, 
as being unwilling to quit its old connections. Thus 
Dido (Virg. }En. iv. 384.) threatens }Eneas after 
death that {he will haunt him with her umbra, whillt 
ller manes rejoice in his torments below. This i::!ea 
of a threefold foul is very clearly expreifed in thefe 
lines, which have been attributed to Ovid. 

lljs du.funt homin;: MANES, CARD, SPIRITUS, UMBRA: 

, ~u/Jtuor ijla 1o.; his "uo ftifCipiunt 
Terra I,git CARNEM, tum"lum .iroufIJ'IIolat UMBRA, 

Orous habet MANES, SPIRITUS aJlra pet;t. 

The moll firiking outlines of the popular fuperIli
tions refpetting ghofisamong us, are thus humoroully ~ 
collected by Captain Grofe ill his Provincial Gloffary: 
" A ghofi is fuppofed to be the fpirit of a perfon decea
fed,who is either eommifiioned to return for fome ef
pecial errand, fuch as the difcovery of a murder, to 
procure reftitution of lands or money unjuftly with
held from an orphan or widow-or, baving committed 
fome inj ufiice whilfi living cannot rell till that is re. 
c1reifed. Sometimes the occaGon of fpirits reviliting ,., 
this world, is to inform their heir in what feeret place~ 
or private drawer in an old trunk, they had hidden the 
title-deeds of the efi'lte; or where, in trol'lblefome 
times, theybul'ied their money or plate. Some ghofts 
of murdered perfons, whofe bodies have b~en fecretly 
buried, cannot be at eafe till their bones have been 
taken up, and depofited in confe crate d ground with all' 
the rites of Chrifiianburial. 

" Sometimes ghofts appear in eonfequence of an.' 
agreement made, whilfi living, with fome particular 
friend, that he whQ'firit died iIlouM appeal' to the fur-
vivor. ' 

" Glanvil tells us of the ghofi of a perfon who had 
lived but a diforderly kind of life, .for which it was 
condemned to wander up and down the earth, .in the 
company of evU fpirits, tiU the day.of judgment. 

" In mofi of the relations ofghofis, they are flllp:': 
pofed [Q be mere aerial bei~I.gS, withom fubfiance, and 
that they can pafs through walls, and other folid bo- . 
dies at plea[ure. A particular inil:.ance of this is given,., 
in relation tile 27rh, in Glanvil's col!eCl:ion,where one 
Dayid Huntcr, neat-herd to the bi010p of Down and·: 
Connor, was for a long time haunted by the appari-· 
tion of an old woman, whom he was by a fccret im
pulfe obliged to follow whenever {he appeared, which, 
he fays he did for a confiderable time, even if in bed' 
with his wife: and becaufe his wife could not hold 
him in his bed, {he would go too, and walk afler him " 
till day, though {he faw llutlling; blit his lit'tle dl)~~ 
was fo well acquainted \vith the apparition, that he 
would follow it as well as his maner. If a Iree fiood 
in her walk, he obferved her always to go through it •. 
Notwithfiandingthis feeming immateriality, this very., 
ghofi was nvtwithollt fome [ubfiance; for, having per- -
formed her errand, O,e ,deli red Hunter to lift her from, 
the ground; in the doing of which, he fays, 1l1e felt: 
jllfilike a bag of feathers. We fometimes al[o read of, 
ghofis firiking violent blows ; and that, if not made, 
way for, they overt'urn all itn pediments, like a furious, 
whirlwind. Gla:nv~l mentions an infra-nee of this, in 
relation 17th, of a Dutch lieutenant who had the fa
culty of feeing ghoils; and who, being prevented ma-

king: 
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Gholt.. king way for one which he mentioned to fame friends 
~ ascoming towards them, was, with his companions 

violently thrown down, and forely bruifed. We fur: 
~her learn, by relation 16th, that the hand of a ghoft 
15 ' as cold as a clod.' . 

H The. ufua.l ti.me at which ghofts make their ap
pearance IS mldmght, and feldom before it is dark; 
though fome audacious fpirits have been f.lid to appear 

,. even by day-light: but of this there are few inftances, 
and thofe mofily ghofts who have been laid perhaps in. 
t!1e Red Sea (of which more hereafter), .and whofe 
tImes of confinement were expired: thefe, like felons 
confined to the lighters, rire faid to return more 
troublefome and daring than before. No ghofis can 
appear on Chrifimas eve; this Shakefpeare has put in
to the mouth of one of his charaCters in Hamlet. 

H Ghofts commonly appear in the fame drefs they 
ufually wore whilfi living, though they are fometimes 
clothed all in white; but that is chiefly the church
yard ghofts, who have no particular bulinefs, but feem 
to appear pro bono publico, or to fcare c;lrunken rufiics 
from tumbling over their graves. 

" I cannot learn that ghofrs carry tapers in their 
hands, as they are fometimes depiaed, though the 
room in which they appear, if without fire or candle, 
is frequently faid to be as light as day. Dragging 
chains is not the fafhion of Englifh ghofis; chains and 
black vefiments being chiefly the accoutrements of fo
reign fpeares feen in arbi trary governments: dead or 
alive, Englifh fpirits are free. One infiance, howe
ver, of an Englifh ghofr dreffed in black, is found in 
the celebrated ballad of William and Margaret, in the 
following lines: 

And clay-cold was her lily hand, 
That held her Iat.le flrowd. 

This, howe ver, may be confidered as a poeticallicence, 
ufed in all likelihood for the fake of the oppolition of 
lily to Jable. 

H If, during the time of an apparition, there is a 
lighted candle in the room,it will burn extremely blue: 
this is fo univerfally acknowledged, that many eminent 
philofophers have bufieJ themfe1ves in accounting for 
it, without once doubting the tl"lnh of the faa. Dogs 
too have the faculty of feeing fpirits, as is infianced in 
David Hunter's relation above quoted; but in that 
cafe they ufuaJly fhow figns of terror, by whining and 
creeping to their mafter for protection: and it is ge
nerally fuppofed that they often fee things of this na
ture when their owner cannot; there being fame per
fans, particularly thofe born au a Chrifimas eve, who 
cannot fee fpirits. 

" Th e 'comiug of a fpirit is annonnced fome time 
before its appearance, by a variety of loud and dread
ful noires; fometimes rattling ill the old hall like a 
coach and fix, and rumbling up and down the frair
cafe like the trundling of bowls or cannon balls. At 
leugth the door flies open, and the fpectre fralks flow
ly up to the bed's foot, and opening the curtains, looks 
fiedfartlyat the perfon ill bed by whom it is feen; a 
ghoft being very rarely vilible to more than one per
fan, althvugh there are feveral in company. It is here 
neceffary to obferve, that it has been nuiverfally found 
by experience, as well as affirmed by diverfe appari
tions themfelves, that a ghofi has not the power to 
f.peak till it has been firit fpoken to; fo that, 110twith-

fianding the urgency of the bufinefs on which it may Ghot. 
come, every thing m!lft fiand fiill till the perfon vilited ~ 
can find fufficient courage to fpeak to it: an event 
that fometimes does not take place for many years. It 
has not been found that female ghofis are more loqua-
cious than thofe of the male fex, both being equally 
refrrained by this law. 

" TJle mode of addreffing a ghofl is by command
ingit,in the name of the Three Perfons ofthe Trinity, 
to tell you who it is, and what is its bufinefs: this it 
liJay be neceifary to repeat three times; after which 
it will, in a low and hollow voice, declare its fatisfac
tion at being fpoken to, and defire the party addref
fing it not to be afraid, for it will do him no harm. 

. This being premifed, it commonly enters inro its nar
rative ; which being completed, and its requefr or 
commands given, with injunctions that they be imme
diately executed, it:variilhes a way ,freqnently in a flafu 
oflight; in which cafe, fame ghofts have been fo con
fiderate as to defire the party to whom they appeared. 
to fhut their eyes: fometimes its departure is attended 
with delightful muLic. During the narration of its 
bufinefs, a ghofr mufi by no means be interrupted by 
queftions of any kind; fa doing is extremely dange
rOllS: if any doubts arife, they mufi be fiated after 
the fpirit has done its tale .. Q..ueftions refpeaing its 
fiate, or the frate of al'ly of their former acquaintance, 
are offenfive, and not often antwered; fpirhs perhaps 
being re[trained from' divulging .the fecrets of their 
prifon houfe. Occafionally fpirits will even condefcend 
to talk on common occurrences, as is infranced by 
Glanvil in the apparition of Major George Sydenham 
to Captain William Dyke, relation loth, wherein the 
major reproved the captain for fuffering a fword he had 
given him to grow rufiy : faying, " Captain, captain, 
this fword did not ufe to be kept after this manner 
when it was mine." This attention to the fiate of 
arms, was a remnant of the major's'profeffional duty 
when living. ' 

" It is fomewhat remarkable that ghofis do not go 
about their bufinefs like the perfons of this world. In 
cafes of murder, a ghofr, infread oigoing to the next 
jufiice of the peace, and laying its information, or to 
the nearefi relation of the perfon murdered, appears 
to forne poor labourer who knows none of the parries, 
draws the curtain of fome decrepit nurfe or ·alms
woman, or hovers about the place where his body is 
depofited. The fame circuitous mode is purfued with 
refpeCl: to redreffing injured orphans or widows; when 
it feems as if the ihorteft and moft certain way would 
be, to go to the perfon guilty of the injuilice, and 
haunt him continually tm he be terrified into a refritu
tion. Nor are the pointing out loft writings generally 
managed in a more fummary way; the ghofr common~ 
ly applying to a third perfon, ignorant of dle whole 
affair, and a firanger to all concerned. But it is pre
fumptuous to fcrutinize too far into thefe matters: 
ghofis have undoubtedly forms and cufioms peculiar 
La themfelves. 

" If, after the firfi appearance, the perfons eml1loy
ed neglect,or are prevented from, performing the mef
fage or buiillefs committed to their management, the 
ghofi appears continually to them, at firit with a dif
contented, next an angry, and at length with a furious 
countenance, threatening to tear them in pieces if the 

matt~l· 
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G~~fl:, matter is not forthwith executed; fometimes terrify
Glagh. ing them, as in Glanvil's relation 26th, by appearing 
~ ill many form,idable .!hapes, and.fometimes evenllrik

ing them a violent blow. Of blows given by gholls 
there are many inllances, and fome wherein they 
have been followed with an incurable lamenefs. 

" It ihould have been obferved, that gholls, in deli
vering their commiffions, in ordet to enfure belief, 
C01l11l1l111ic;ue to .the perfons employed fome fecret, 
known only to the parties concerned and themfelves, 
the rela~ion of which always produces the effeCt in
tended. The bufinefs being completed, gholls appear 
with a cheerful countenance, faying they fhall now 
be at reil, and will never more dilturb anyone; and, 
thanking their agents, by way of reward communicate 
to them fomething relative to themfelves, which they 
will never reveal. 

" Sometimes ghofis appear, and difiurb a houfe, 
without deigning to giV,e any reafon for fo doipg: with 
thefe, the fhorteIt and only way is to exorcife, and ejeCl: 
them; OJ,', as the vulgar term ill, lay them. For this 
purpofe there mull be two or three clergymen, and the 
ceremony llllill be performed in Latin; a language, that 
firikes the moll audacious gholl, with terror. A 
gholl may be laid for any term lefs than an 100 
years, and in any pla,ce or body, full or empty; as, a 
folid oak-dIe' pommel of a fword-a barrel of beer, 
if a yeoman' or iimple gent1eman...,...or a pipe of wine, 
if an efquir~ or a juftice. But of all .places the 111efi 
commop, and what a gholl leall: likes, is the Red 
Sea; it being related, in many infiances, that gholl:s 
have moil earnefily befought the exorcifis not to COR

fine them in tbat place. It is neverthelefs coniidered as 
an indifputable fad, that there are an infinite number 
laid there, perhaps from its being a fafer prifon than 
any other nearer at hand; though neit her hiilory nor 
tradition gives us any inllance of ghofis efcaping or re
turning from this kind of tranfportation before their 
time. 

" Another fpedes of human apparitio~l may be.hl<re 
noticed, though it does not come under the firia de
fcription c,>f a ghofi. Thefe are the exact figures and 
refemblance of perfons then living, often feen noto111y 
by their friends at a difiance, but many times by them
{elves; of which there arefeveralinilancesin Aubery's 
Mifcellanies: one of Sir Richard Napier, a phyfidan 
of London, who being on the road from Bedfordihil"~ 
to vifit a friend in Berkihire, raw at an inn his own ap
parition lying on his bed as a dead corpfe.; he never
thelefs went forward, and died in a .!hort time: ano
ther of Lady Diana Rich, daughter of the Earl of 
Holland, who met her own apparition walking in a 
garden at Kenfington, and died a month after of th~ 
fmall-pox. Thefe apparitions are called fetches; in 
Cum berland, [wdrths; and ill Scotland, wraiths: they 
moll: commonly appeal' to dillant friends and relatiolls, 
at the very infiant preced:ng [he death uf the perf!ln 
whofe figure they put on.-. Sometimes, as in the inftan
ees abovementioned, there is a great interval between 
the appearance, and death." For a philofophical in.
quil'y into the fubjeCt of apparitions in general, fee 
the article SPECTRE. 

GIAGH, in chronol\>gy, a cycle of 12 years; in 
ufe among the Turks and Cathayans. 

Each year of. the giagh bears a name of fO!TIe alIi
mal: tlie firft that of a moufe; the fecond that of a 

I 

bullock; tIle third of a lynx 01' leopard; the fourth Gialloli1'lo. 
of ahare '; the fifth of a crocodile; the fixth of a fer- Giant. 
pent; the feventh of a horfe; the eight of a .!heep; -..,,-
the ninth of a monkey; the tenth of a hen; the ele-
venth of a dog; and the twelfth of a hog;. 

They alfo divide the day into 12 parts, which they 
caUgiaghs, and diHingui.!h them by the names of fome 
animals. Each giagh contains two of our hours, and 
is divided into eight kehs, as many as there are quar
ters in our hours. 

GIALLOLINO, in natural hiltory, a fine yelloW' 
pigment much ufed under the name of NAPLBS YEL
LOW. 

GIANT, a perf on of extraordinary bulk and fia
ture. 

The Romances of all ages have furniihed us with fo 
many extravagant accounts of giants of incredible bulk 
and.itrength, that the exillence of fuch people is ROW 

generally difuelieved. It is commonly thought, that 
the Hature of man hath been the fame in all ages i 

and fome have even pretended to demonjfrtlte the 
impoffibility of the exiflcnce of giants mathematical
ly. Of thefe Mr ,M'Laurin hath been the moil 
explicit. H In general (fays he) it will ealily appear, 
that the efforts tending to deilroy the cohefion of 
beams arifing from their own gravity only, increafe in 
the quadruplicate ratio of their lengths; but that the 
oppolite efforts tending to prcferve their cohefiQn, 
increafe only in the triplicate proportion of the fame 
lengths. From which it follow:'>, that the greater beams 
muit be in greater danger of breaking than the leifer 
fimilal' ones; and that though a leifer beam may be 
firm and fecure, yet a great iimilar one may be made 
fo long,that it will neceilarily break by its own weight. 
Hence Galileo juflly concludes,that what appears very 
firm, and fucceeds very well in models, may be very 
weak and infirm, or even fall to pieces by its own 
weight, when it comes to be executed in large dimen
lions according to the model. From the fame princi
ple he argues)that there are necetfarylimits in the ope
rations of nature and art, which they cannot furpafs 
in magnitude. Were trees of a very enormous fize; 
thG:ir branches would faU by their own weight. 
Large animals have .not llrength in proportion to their 
fize; and if there were any land-animals much larger 
than thofe we know, they could hardly move, and 
would be perpetually fubject to the mofi dangerous 
accidents. As to the animals of the fea, indeed, 'the 
cafe is different; for the gravity of the "";ater in a 
,great meafure fui1ains thofe animals; a11di11 fact thefe 
are known fometimes to be vaflly larger than the 
greatefi land-animals. Nor does it avail ag.linfr this 
doc1rine to tell us, that bones have fomelimes been 

, found which were fUHofed to have belonged to giants 
_of immenfe iize; fuch as the ikeletons mentioned by 
,Strabo and Pliny, the former of which was 60 cubits 
high, and the latter 46: for natllralWs have conclud
ed on juft grounds, [hat in fome cafes thefe bones had 
belonged to elephants; and that the larger ones were 
bones of whales, which had been brought to the places 
where they were found by the revolutions'of nature 
that have happened in pall times. Though it mufi be 
owned, that there appears no reafon why there may 
no~ have been men who havs. exceeded by fome feet 
in heigh t the tallef!: we have feen." , 

It will eafily be feen, that arguments of this kind 
can 
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. Giant. can ,never be conlufive; becaufe, along with an en- giant Ferragus, llain by Orlando nc.phew C)f Charle- Giant. 
---- creafeefilaturein allY animal, we mu{t alwaysfuppofe nIclgne, was .8 feet high. Riobnd, a celebrated ana-~ 

a proportional increafe in the cohefion of the parts of tomifi, who wrote in 16 r 4, fays, that fome yean be. 
its body. Large works fometimes fail when confirua- fore there was to be feen in r.he fuburbs of St Germain 

,ed on the plan of models, becaufe rhe cohefion of the the tomb of tlIe giant Horet, who was 20 feet high. 
materials whereof the model is made, and of the1arge In Rouen, in Ij09, in ,digging in the ditches near 
work, are the fame; but a difference in this refpeCl: the Dominicans, they found, a frone tomb containing 
will produce a very remarkable difference in the ulti- a fkeleton whofe fkull held a buihel of corn, and whofe 
mate refult. Thus, fuppofe a model is made of fir- {hin-bone reached up to the girdle of the tallefi man 
wood, the model may be firm and firong enough; but there, being about four feet long, and confequently 
a large work made alfo of fir, when executed accord- the body mufi have been 17 or 18 feet high. U pall 
ing to the plan of the model. may be fa weak that it the t6mb was a plate of copper, whereon was engra-
will fall to pieces with its own weight. If, however, ved," In this tomb lies the noble and puiffant lord., 
We make ufe of iron for the large work inftead of fir, the chevalier Ricon de Vallemont, and his bones!" 
the \Yhole will be fnfficiently {trong, even though m'lde Platerns, a famous phylician, decla-res, that he faw at 
examy according to the plan of the model. The like Lucerne the true human bones of a fubject which 
may be faid with regard to large and fmall animals. muil have been at lean 19 feet high. Valence in Dau-
If we could find an animal whofe bones exceeded ill phine boaft:s of poffeffing the bones of the giant Bu-
hardnefs and [trength the bones of other animals as cart, tyrant of the Vi'farais, who was Oain by an ar-
much as iron exceeds fir, fuch an animal might be of a row by the coum De Cabillon his vaifaI. The Domini
monfirous {ize, and yet be exceedingly {hong. In cans hail a'part of tIle' {hill-bone, wi.ththe articulation 

·tike manner, if we fuppofe the flefil and bones of a of the knee, and his figure painted in frefco, with 
giant to be greatly [uperior in hardnefs and ftrength an infcription, ihowing that this giant was 22 feet and 
to the bones of other men, the great lize of his body a half high, and that his bones were found in, 1705, 
will be no objeaion at all to his firength. The whole near the banks of the Morderi, a little river at the foot 
of the matter therefore c0ncerning the exifience of of the mountain of Cruifol, ulJon which (tradition fays) 

,giants mufi refi on the credibility of the accounts we 'he giant dwelt. 
have from thofe who pretend to have feen thelD, and " January I 1.1613, fome mafons digging ncarth4 
not on any arguments drawn a priori. ruins of a came in Dauphine in a field which (by era .. 

In the.fcr~ptl1re we are told of giants, who were dition) had long been called th~ giant' J'jieid, at -the 
produced from the marriages of the fins of Cod with depth of 18 feet difcovered a brick-tomb 30 feet long, 

'''-Sec Ante- the daughters Of1lZe7t.'* This paifage indeed has been 12 feet wide, and 8 feet high; on which was a grey 
,dilu'lIians, differently' interpreted, fo as to ~endcr it doubtful whe- fione, with the words Theuto6oehuJ Rex cut thereon. 
~p.66. CQl.l. ther the word tranflated giattiJ does there imply any When the tomb was opened, they found a human Ike--

.extraordinary {tature. In other par~s of fcripture, leton entire, 25 feet and a half long, 10 feet wide a

.however, giants, with their dimenfions, are mentioned crofs the ilioulders, and five feet dc-ep from the breafi
in fuch a manner that we cannot poffibly doubt; as in bone to the back. His teeth were abounhe fize eaCh 
the cafe of Og king of Balham, and Goliath. In a of an ox's foot, and his fhin-bone meafured four feet. 
memoir read before the AcademyofSciences at Rouen, -Near Mazal,ino, in Sicily, in IjT6;wasfound a giant 
M. Le Cat gives the following account of giants that 30 feet high; his head was the fize of an hoglhead, 
~re faid to have exified in different ages. and each of bJs teeth weighed five ounces. Near Pa-

" Profane hinorians have given feven-feet of height lermo, in the valley of Mazara, in Sicily, a ,ikeIeton 0.[ 
to Hercules their firil hero; and ill our days we have a giant 30 feet long was found, in the year 15-48; and. 

-feen men eight feet high. The giant who was !hown another of 33 feet high, in IHO; and ,many curious 
-In Rouen in 1735, meafured eight feet fome inches. perfons have preferved feveral of thefe giga11tic bones. 
The emperor Maximin was of that {ize; Shenk illS and H The Athenians found near their ci~y two famoui 
1'laterus, phyficians of the lafi century, faw feveral of fkeletons, one of 34 and the other of ;6 feet high. 
that fiature; and Goropius fawa girl who was tm " At Toto) in Bahemia, in '758, was fonnd a fkele
feet high.-The body of Orefies, according to the ton, the head of which could fcaree be elw)mpaifed by 
'Greeks, was eleven feet and a half; the giant Galba- the arms of two men together, and whofe legs, which 
-ca brought from Arabia. to Rome under Claudius they fiill keep in the came of that city, were :26 feet 
C.~rar, was ne'lr ten feet; and the bones of S'econdil- long. The ikull of the giant found in Macedonia, 
la and Putio, keepers of the gardens of Salina, were September 169 r, held 2 t Q pound3 of corn. 
,but fix inches fiJOrter. Funn .. m, a Scotfman, who Ii- <c The celebrated Sir Hans Sloane, who treate'cl 
ved in the time of Eugene II. king of Scotland, mea- this matter very learnedly, does not doubt thefe facts; 
fured eleven feet and a half: and Jacob Ie Maire, in but thinks the bones were thofe of elephants, whales, 
his voyage to the nraits of Magellan, reports, that.on 1)r other enormous animals . 
.the 17th uf December I 6r 5'. they found at Port De- '" Elephants bones may bcihown fonhore of giants; 
firc feveral graves covered with frones.; and having the 'but they can never impofe on ronnoiffeurs. Whales, 
curiofity [0 remove the fiones, they dtfcovered hmn.an which, by their immenfe bulk, are more proper to be 
1kelc tons of tell and eieven feetlong. The chevaher fllbfiituted for the largdl. giants, have neither arms 
Scory, in his voyage to the peak of Teneriffe, faYli, nor legs ; ~!.L1d the head of rhatanil1lal hatl: not the Ie aft 
-that they found in one oftbe fepulchre cav-erns of that refemblance to that of a man. If it be true, there
mountain the head of a Gtlanche which had 80 teeth, (ore, that a great number of the gigantic bones WhlCb, 

And that tbe body was not lefs than 15 feet long. The we have mentioned have been {een by :lnatomifis, and 
} by 
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Giant. by them have been reputed real human bonts, tbe exift~ conlpired to dethrone him. Accordingly tbey reared Giants 
--..,...- ellee of giants is proved." MOLlnt Ofi'a upon Pelion, and Olympus npon Oifa j Cau[eway~ 

With regard 10 the credibility of all or any of and from thence attacked the gods with buge rocks. "'---v--" 
thefe accounts, it is difficult to determine any thing. Some of which fell into the fea and became i11ands, 
If, in any callIe of Bohemia, the bones ofa man's and 'Others fell 011 rhe earth and formed mountains. 
leg 26 feet in length are preferved, we have indeed a Hpiter fummoned a rouncil· of the gods; whet} being 
decifive proof of the exiftence of a giant, in comparifon mforllled that it was neceIfary to obtain the al'fifiance 
of whom moft others ","ould be but pigmies. Nor in· of fome mortal, he by the advice of Pallas called up his 
deed conld thefe bones be fuppofed to belong to an fon Herctdes; and with the aid of this hero he ex
elephant; for an elephant itfelf would be btl[ a dwarf terminated the giants Enceladus, Polybotes, Alcyon, 
in comparifon of fLICh an enormous monfier. But if Porphyrion, the two [ons of Akeus, Ephialtus, Olhus, 
thefe bones were really kept in any part of Bohemia, Eurytus; Clyt4us, TythYlls, Pallas, Hypolirus, Agril1s, 
it feems firange that they have not been freql~ently Thoon, and Typhon, the laft of whom it was more 
vifited, and particular defCriptions of them ,given by difficult to vanquifh than all the others. Jupiter ha-
-the learned who have travelled into that country. It ving thus gained a complete viCtory, cafi th e rebd5 
is certain, however, that there have been nations of down to Tartarus, where they were to receive tIle full 
men confiderably exceeding the common fiarure. Thus, punifhment of their enormOl1S crimes: according to 
all the Roman hifiorians iuform us, that the Gauls and the accounts of fome of the poets, he buried them alive 
Germans exceeded the Italians in iize; and it appears under MOllnt Etna, and different iilauds. 
that the Italians in thofe days were of much the fame GIA_'-Ts-Cauje7JJtly, J. vafi collection of Bafaltic pi!. 
ilature with the people of the prefent age. Among 1a1'£ in the COUnty of Antrim in Ireland. See the ar
thefe northern nations, it is alfo probable, that there ticIe BASAL TES. 

would be as great differences in fiature as there are The principal or grand caufeway (for there are 
among the prefenr race of meH. If thar <:an be al· fcveral lefs confiderable and [canereG frar,ments uf Ii. 
lowed, we may eafily believe that fome {Jf thefe bar. milar w(!)rkmanlhip) conii-fls of a moLt irregular 3r
barians might he called giants, without any great im· rangemenr of many hundred thoufands of columns of a 
propriety. Of this fuperiority of fize, indeed, the black kind of l'ock, hard as marble: almoft all of 
hiftorian Florlls gives a notable in(lance in Teutobo. them are of a pentagonal figore, but fo clofdy and 
chus., abovementioned, king of the Teutones: who compactly iituated on their fide's, thongh perfectly 
being defearcd and taken prifoner by Marius, was car· di-Itia& from top to-.bottom, that· fcarce any thing can 
tied in triumph before him at Rome, when his bead be introduced between them. The columns are of an 
reached above the trophies that were carried in the unequal height and breadth; fome of the highefi, vi
fame proceffion. iible above the furface of the firand, and at'the foot 

But whether thefe accounts are credited or not, we of the impend-ing .angula,r precipice, may be about 20 

are very cerrain, that the fiature of the human body feet; they do not exceed this height, at leafi none of 
is by no Illeans abfolutely fixed. We are ourfelves a the principal arrangement. How deep they are fixed 
kind of giants in comparifon of the Laplander; 110r in the ftrand, Was never yet difcovered. This grand 
are thefe ·the moft diminutive people to be found upon arrangement extends nearly 200 yards, vifible at low 
the earth. The abbe la Chappe, in his journey into water; how far beyollrl is uncertain: fro111 its dec1i
Siberia, in order to obferve the lall tranfit of Venus, ning appearance, however, at low water, it is probable 
paffed through a village inhabited by people called it does not exte:J.d under water to a diftance agy thing 
Wotiacli.s, neither men nor women of whom were above equal to what is fcen above. The breadth of the
four feet high. The accountS of the Patagonians alfo, principal caufeway, which rllns out in one continued 
whieh cannot be entirely difcredited, render it very range of columns, is, in general, from 20 to 30 feet> 
probable, that fomewhere in South America there is at one place or two it may be nearly 40 for a. few 
a race of people very conlidcrllbly exceeding the com- yards. In this accoUnt are exclnded the broken and 
mon fize of mankind, and confequently that We can· {cattered pieces of the fame kind of confiruCtion, tbat 
not altogetller difciedit the relations of giants handed are detached from the fides of the grand caufeway, as 
down to us by ancienc authors; though what degree they do not appear to have ever been contiguous to the 
of credit weollght to give them, is not eafy to be de- principal arrangement, though they have frequently 
termined. See PATAGONIA. been taken into the width; which has been the caufe 

R eud GIANTS, in ancient mythology, were the fons of fuch wild and diffill1'llar reprefentations of this caufe
of Crelus and Tena. According to Heii0d, they way, which different accounts have exhibited. - The 
{prang from the blood of the wound which Crelus re- higheft part of this caufeway is the narrowefi, at the 
ceived fr(')111 his fon Saturn, and Hyginlls calls them very foot of the impending cliff from whence the 
fOl1s of Tanarus and Terra. " They are reprefent,ed as whole projects, where, for four'or five yards, it is not 
men of uncommon fiature, wlIh firength proporuoned above ten or fifteen feet wide. Theco!umns of this 
to the'ir gigantic fize •. Some of them) as COltllS, Bri· narrow part incline from a perpendicular a little to the 
areus, and Gyges, had each 50 heads and 100 armil; wel1ward, and form a !lope 011 their rops, by the very 
and ferpenrs in/lead of legs. They were of a terrible unequal height of the columns on the two lides by 
afpe~, their hair hung 100fe about their ilioulders, and which aH afcent is made at the foot of the cliff, from 
thei~ bea~d was fllffered to grow uTImolefte.d. Patlcne the head of one column. to the next above, gradatinz, 
:lIld JlS neIghbourhood was the place of theIr refidence. to tlle top of the great caufeway, which, at the di
The defca r of t~le Titans, to whom they were nearly fiance of half a dozen yards from the cliff, obtains a 
related, incenfed dIem againft Jupiter, and they· aU perpendicular potition, . and-lowering in its general 
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·Giant heignt, W1~ns to about 20 or between 20 and 30 feet, is here and there a fmooth top to any (If the colilnlns Giants 

-<::aufewa,y. and for 100 yards nearly is always above water. The above water, were are olhersjufi by, of equal height, Caufeway; 
----- tops of the columns for this length being nearly of an that ar( more or Iefs convex or coucave, wbich fhow ~ 

equal height, they form a grand and fingutar parade, them to have been joined to pieces that havc been 
that may be eafily walked on, rather inclining to the walhed or by other means taken off. And undoubt
water's edge. But from high-water mark, as it is edly thofe parts that are always above water have, 
perpetually walhed by the beating furges on every from time to time, heen made as even as might be; 
.returl'1 of the tide, therplatform lowers confider ably, and the remaining furfaces of the joints mufi natllrally 
and becomes more and more uneven, fo as not to be have been worn fmoother by the confiant friClion of 
walked on but witfu the greiltefi care. At the di{[auce weather and walking, than where tbe fea, at every 
of 150 yards from the cliff, it tnrns a little to the eall: tide, is beating upon it and cB11linually removing 
for 20 or 30 yards, and then fink3 into the fea. The fome of the upper fiones and expofing frefh joints. 
figure of thefe columns is almofi unexceptionably pel'l.- And fanher, as thefc columns preferve their diameters 
tagonal, or cumpofed of five fides; there are are but very from tOP to bottom, in all the exterior ones, which 
.few of any other figure introduced: fome few there have two or three fides cxpofed [0 view, the fame may 
afe sf three, four, and fix !ides, but the generality of with reafon be inferred of the interior columns whore 
·them are five-fided, and the fpeClator m1Jft look very tops only are vilible. Yet wbat is very extraordinary, 
lIicely to find any of a different conftruClion: yet and equally curious, in this phenomenon, is, that not
what is very extraordinary, and particularly curiou£, withfianding the llniverfal diffimilitude of the columns, 
·there are not two columns in ten thoufand to be founJ, both as to their figure and diameter, and though per
.tnat either have their fides equal among themfelves, feClly diftinCl from top to bottom, yet is the whole 
or whofe figures are alike. Nor is the compofition of arrangement fo clofely combined at all Iloints, that 
,thefe columns or pillars lefs deferving the attention of hardly a knifc can be introduced between them either 
.the curious fpeaator. They are not of one folid fione on the fides or angles. And it is really ,a mofi curious 
.in an upright pofition; but compofed of feveral Ihort piece of entertainment to examine the clofe contexture 
lengths, curioully joined, not with flat furfaces, but and nice infenion of fuch !In infinite variety of angular 
articulated into each ether like ball and focket, or figures as are exhibited on the fl'lrface of this grand 
like the joints iR the vertebr::e of fome of the larger parade. From the infinite diihmilarity of the figure 
kind of lith, the one end at the joint having a cavity, of thefe columns, this will appear a moil fllrprifing 
into which the convex end of the oppofite is exaCl:ly circumil:ance to the curious fpeClator; and would in
fitted. This is nut vifible, but by disjoining the two cline l1im to believe it a work of human art, were it 
nones. The depth of the concavity or convexity is not, on the other hand, inconceivable that the wit 
generally about three or four inches. And wbat is or invention ef man Ihould conilruct and combine fuch 
fiill farther remarkable of the joint, the convexity, and an infinite number of columns, which ihould have a 
the correfpondent concavity, is not conformed to the general apparent likcnefs, and yet be fo univerfally 
exter1'l.a] angular figure of the column, but exaaly diffimilar in their figare, as that, from the minutefi: 
round, and as large as the fize or diameter of the co- examination, not two in ten or twenty thoufand IlJOuid 
}umn will admit; a~tl cOl1fequently as the angles of be found, whofe angles. and fides are equal among 
thefe columns, are in general extremely unequal, the themfelves, or of the one column to tbMe of the other. 
eircnlar edges of the joint are feldom coincident with That it is the work of nature, there can be no doubt 
more than two or three fides of the pentagonal, and to an attentive fpeCtator, who carefully furveys tbe 
from the edge of the circular part of tlae joint to the general form and fituation, with the infinitely various 
exterior fides and angles they are quite plaiR. It is figura.tion of thefeveral parts of this caufeway. There 
frill farther very remarkable, likewife, that the ani- are no traces of regularity or defign in the outlines of 
culations of thefe joinrs are frequently inverted, in this curious phenomenon; which, includillg tbe broken 
fome the concavity is upwards, in others the reverfe. and detached pieces of the filme kind of workmanlhip, 
This occaGons that variety and mixture of concavities are extremely fcattered and confufed, and', wllatever 
and convexities on the tops d [he columns, which 'is they might originally, do not at prefent appear to 
obfervable throughout the platform of thi;; caufeway, have any conneClio)1 with the grand or principal 
yet without any difcoverable defign or regularily with caufeway, as to any fuppofable defign or ufe in its 
refpeCl to the nnmber of either. The length alfo firfi conflruaion, and as little defign can be inferred 
of thefe particular frones, fr01l1 joint to joint, .is va- from the figure or fituation of the feveral confiituent 
rious: in general, they are from 18 to 24 inches long; parts. The whole exhibition is, indeed, exutmely 
and, ·for the moil part, Ic!mger toward the bottom of confufed, difuniform, and defiitute of every apI,ear
the columns than nearer the top, and the articulation ance of ufe or defign in its original conftruClion. But 
of the joints fomething deeper. The fl£e or diameter what, beyond difpute, determines its eriginal to have 
Hkewife of the colunms -is as different as their length been from namre, is, that the very cliffs, ata great 
and fignre; in gen~ral, they are from J 5 to 2~ inc~es diftance from the_ c~llfeway, efpecially in the ~ay to 
ill diameter. There ~re really 110tracesoful1Iformny the eafiward, exhIbIt at many places the fame k111d of 
or defign difcoTered throug;hout. t~e whol~ c~m~jna- columns, figured and jointed in all refpeCls like thofe 
tiO!l, except in the forlll of the j0111t, whIch IS HlVa- of the grand caufeway: fOllle of them are feen near 
rlably by an articulation of the convex into the con- to the top of Ole cliff, which in general, in thefe bays. 
cave of the piece next above or below it; nor are there to the ea-fl: and weil of the caufeway, is near 300 feet 
any traces of a finifhing in any part, either in height, in height; others again are feen about midway, and 
length, or breadth, of this curious caufeway. If [kere at different elevations fronl the llrand. A very con-

flderable 
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Giants fiderable expofure of them is feen in the very bottom convenient ill the wearing. By th'e nfe of this, tIlt GibbOllS' 

Caufnway ot the bay to the eallward, near a 11l1ndred roods from parts are always prevented from gvowing any worfe, ." 
Gibbous. the' caufeway, where the earth has evidently fallen and are often cured. Dnring the application of thefe Glbl'9n. 
---.;--J aw.q from them upon the firand, and exhibits a moil: afi.ifi:ances, the parts fllOUld be at dOles rubbed with ~ 

curious arrangement of many of thefe penta.gond co- hungary-water, fpirit of lavender, or the like, and de-
lumns, in a perpendicular pofition, fupporting in ap· fended with a firengthening pJaftcr. 
pcarance, a cliff of different llrata of earth, clay, rock, GIBBOUS, in afironomy, a. term ufed j~ rtference to -
&c. to the height of 150 feet or more, above. Some the enlightened parts of the mOOD, whilil: /he is mo
of thefe colnmns are between 30 and 40 feet high, ving from the firfi quarter to the fdll, and from the
from [he top of the !loping bank below them j and, full to the lall quarter: for all that t.ime the dark part 
be~ng longeil: in the middle of the arrangement, fhort- appears llOrned or falcated ; and the light one .!lunched 
enmg on either hand in view, they had obtained the out, convex, or gibbons. 
appellation of organs, from a rude likenefs in this par- GIBEAH, a city in tae tribe of Beniamin, lying 
ticular to the exterior or frontal tubes of that infil"U- north of Jerufalem about 20 or 30 furlongs, and built 
ment; and as there are few broken pieces on the upon a hill as its name imporu.-This city gave birth 
!l:ralld near it, it is probable that the omfide range of to Saul, the firfi king of Ifrael, for which rearon it is 
columns that now appears is really the original exte- frequently called Gibeah of Saul, or Gibeah the native: 
rior line, tC) the [eaward, of this colledi<m. But how country of Saul. 
far they extend internally into the bowels of the in- GIBELINS, or GIBEI.LINS, a famous faClion in 
cnmbent c1 iff, is uuknown. The very fubil:ance, in- Italy, oppofite to anoth er called the Gu ELI' H S. 
ieed, of that part of t.he cliff which projeCls to a point, Tho[e two factions ravaged and laid wafio- Italy for 
between the two ba.Ys on the eail: and wefi of the a long feries o( years; fo that the hifiory of that coun. 
callfeway, feems compofed of this kind of materials; try, for the fpace of tWO centuries, is no more than 
for befides the many pieces that are feen on the fides a detail of their mutual violences aHd nanghters. The 
of the cliff, that circulate to the bottom of the bays, GibeIins frood for the emperor againfi the pope: but 
particularly the eafiern fide, there is, at the very point concerning their origin :lIId the reafon of their names 
of the cliff, and juft above the narrow and higheil: part we have but a very obfcure accOUlit. According to 
of the caufeway, a long colleCl:ion of them {een, whofe the generality of authors, they rofe about the ye,,-r 
lleads or topsjuil: appearing withoutthelloping bank~ 1240, upon the emlleror Frederick Ilo's being excom
plainly .thow them to be in an oblique pofition, aud' muuicated by the pope Gregory I~. Other writerS'
about half-way between the perpendicular and hori- maintain, that the two faCliolls arofe ten years before, 
zonlal. The heads of thefe, like wife, are of mixed though fiill nnder the fame pope and emperor. But 
fllrfaces, convex and concave, and the columns evident- the moil: probable opinion is that of Maimbourg, who 
ly appear to have been removed from their originaillp- fays, that the tWo faClions of Guelphs and Gibelin~ 
right, to their prefent inclining or oblique pofition, by afofe from a quarrel between two ancient and iIIllfiri-
the finking or falling of the cliff. ous houfes on the confines of Germany, tbat of the 

GIBBET, or GlBET, amachine in manner of agal- Henries of Gibe ling, and that of the Guelphs 'Of Adorf • 
.lows, whereon notorious criminals, after execution, are GIBEON, a city feated on an eminence about 40 
hung in irons or chains~ as fpeCl:ac1es in terro,.em. See furlongs from J erufalem northward, and not far from 
GALLows.-The word in French,gibet, properly de- the city of Gibeah. See GEIlA. 
notes what we call gallows: it is fuppofed to come This was the capital city of the Gibeonites, who 
originally from the Arabic gibel, "mount or elevation took the advantage of Jofuua's oath, and of that whic1J 
of ground ;" by reafon gibeu are ufua,lly placed 011 hills the elders of Urael likewife fwore to them, upon an 
or eminences. - artificial reprefentation which they made of their be-

GIBBOUS, a term in medicine, denoting any pro- longing to a very remote country, and their defire of 
tuberance or convexity of rhe body, as a perfon making an alliance with the Hebrews. Jolhua (ix. 3. 
hunched or hump backed. 4, fr [e'1') and the elders inconfiderately entered into 

Infantsare much more fubjeCl: to gibbofity than adults" a league with thefe people; but foon difcovcred their 
and it oftener proceeds from' external than, internal mifiake. Upon this, fending for the Gibeonites, they 
caufes. A fall, blow, or the like, frequently thus di- reproached them with their fraud; and without revo-
!torts the tender bones of infan [So When it proceeds king lhe promife which they had made to them, of 
from an internal caufe, it is generally from a relaxa- giving them their lives, they condemned them to carry 
tion of the ligaments that fnllain the fpine, or a caries wood and water to the tabernacle of the Lor.d, as 
of its vertebrre ; thollgh the fpine maybe inflected fore- flaves and captives taken in war; in which fiate of 
ward, and the vertebrre tbrown out by a too !trlolng fervitl1de they remained till the ruin and entire difper-
and repeated action of the abdominal mufcles. This, lion of the Jewifh nation. 
if not timely redreifed, grows upand fixes as the bones The Gibeonites were defcended from the Hivites, 
harden, till in adults it is totally irretrjevabJe: but the old inhabitants of that country; and po{fe{fed four 
when the diforder is recent, and the perfoll young, cities, whereof Gibeon was the capital. The cities were 
there are hopes of a cure. The common method is Cephira, Bceroth, Kirjathjearim, and Gibeon; Jofu. i~. 
by a machine of pafteboard, wood, or fieel, which is 17. Thefe cities were afterwards f!;ivell to the .tribe of 
D18.de to ptefs principally on the gibbous part; and Benjamin, except Kirjathjearim, which fell to the tribe 
this by long wearing may fet all right. The furgeons, of Judah. The Gibeonites continued ever after fubjecr 
however, have a different infirnmenr, which they call to thofe burdens whicfu Jofhna had impofed on them, 
a crofs, much more efficacious, though not quite fo and were very faithful to the I[raelites. 

~ Y 2 GIBLETS" 
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~;i"1ets. GIBLETS, the offals or entrails of a goofe; in- fortrefs and town of Ceura, which make the cailern Gibralta~ 

(;,braltar eluding the heart and liver, with the feet, gizzard) &c. entry of the ftraitil. ------
'--..r-J The word is fuppored to be formed of goblets; from This important fanrefs fel;ms to have been firil pa- 1! rt:ers 

the t~rellch goaeau, "m0uthful." -Giblets make a can- ticularly noticed as a l'Iace of confequence in th qear fi~fi ereded 
fiderable article in cookery: they boil giblets, llew 712. At that time the general of the caliph Al Wa· by the SIl-
giblets, make ragous of giblets, gibiet-pies, &c. lid landed with an army of 12,000 men on the ill:hmus r~cens. 

GIBltAL TAR, a famous promontory, or ratller between Mons Calpe and the continent; and that he 
peninfLlla, of Spain, lying in N. Lat. 35. SO. W - might fecure an int.ercourfe with Africa, ordered a 
Long. 5. 35. To the. ancients it was known by the callle to be built on the face of that hill. Part of the 
name of Calpe,and was alfo called one of the Pillars of building llill remains; and, from an infcription dif· 
Hercules; by the Arabians it iscalledGabe/Tarek, that covered above the principal gate, appears to have been 
is "the mount of Tarek, from Tarek, the name of the finHhed in 725. It continued in the poffdIion of the 
Saracen g~neral who conquered Spain in the·beginnillg Saracens till the beginning of the 14th century, when 
ofthe eighth century. Tbe whole is an immenCe rock, it was recovered. by . Ferdinand king of Callile. In ~ 
rifing perpendicularly about 440 yards, meafurillg 1333, however, it was obliged to furfender to the fon Vari~us r.
from north to [olllh about two Engliih miles, bnt of the emperor of I"ez, who came to the affillance of Vo!utlonio 
not above one in breadth from eaft \0 weft.-The town the Mooriih king of Granada. An attempt was made 
lies aleng the bOlY on the weft fide or the mountain on upon it in 1349 hy Alonzo king of Cailile; bnr when 
a declivity; by which, generally fpeaking, the rains t~efortrefs had been reduced to the lall extremity, a 
pafs through it, and keep it clean. The old town was p.!!ftilential fever broke out in the Spanifh camp, which 
confiderably larger than the new, which at prefent con· carried off the king hiu)felf, with great part of his 
fills of between iloO and 500 hOllfes. Many of the theets army; after which the enterprife was abandoned • 
. are HarrOW and Irregular; the buildiugs are of diffel'- The fonrers ·continued in the polfeffion of the Sa· 
ent materials; fome of natLIralllone out of the qual'. racen defcend;)nts of the prince of Fez until the year 
ries, fome of a faCtitiol1s or artificial llone, and a few 1410, when it was taken polfeffion of by Jofeph III. 
of brick. Th~ people are fupplied with frdh pro\li- king of Granada. A defign of attackinf, it was form· 
fions chiefly from the coaft of Barbary, with fmit, ed by Henry de Gllfman iI). 1435 ; but the enterprife 
roots, and vegetables of all forts from tbence, or from having inifcarried through his imprudence, he was de. 
their own gardens. Belides what is properly called the feated and ilain. However, it was at length taken 
(4nvn, there are feveral fpacions and commodious pub- after a gallant defc:nce by his fon John de GuflIjan in 
lie edifices erected; fuch as barracks for the foldiers, 1462 I fince which time it Ju).s remained in the hands 
with apartments for their officers, magazines of dif- oj'the Chriflians. In 1540, it was furprifcd and pi!
ftrent kinds, ilorehouJes for proviLions, &c. The in- bged by PiaU Hamet, one of Barbaroffa's corfairs; 
habitants, exc1ulive of Ihe Britiih fllbjects dependent but the pirates having fallen in with fome Sicilian gal
on the garrifoLl, onvho rdide there frolU other mOliv!:s, leys, were by them defeated, and all eit~er kilted Qr 
conlill of fome Spaniards, a few Portuguefe, a confider- taken. 
able number of Genoefe, and abollt as many Jews; In the reign of Charles V. the fortifications ofGib· I 3. 
making in the whole, accordiDg to Dr Campbell, be. raltar were modernifed, and [L1ch additions made a£ to t~sfo~tlfica. 

d b h d . I k· h . d h . tl.' II I k b h Ions un prc-tween two lin. l .ree t oufan , Wll lout rec onmg t, e n:n er t em almolllm.pregpa) e. twas ta en .y t e ved anu 
garri[on ; though fome make them ml1ch fewer. The EngJiih, however, in the reign of queen .Anne, and Jlreugthen. 
t.own may be [aid to have two ports; the firfl lying to fipce that time has remained in their poffeilion; a~ld cu. 
[ne north, and is propa only for fmall velfds; the o. probably will always do fo, unlefs ceded by treaty, as 
tper is very commodioLls only for large vel!els, and has a it appears altogether impoffible to redoce it by ally T k 4 b 
fille frone quay. The hay is very ~ealltlfLiI ~nd capa- force of artillery Jet it be ever fa great. In the year s.a ~l y 
ciOLlS, being in breadth aboiJt five Imles, and m lclJglh I}04, in coafequence of the refolution adopted by the ~:okeeoi:ge 
ej.ght or nine, with feveral fmall ri vers run~ing into it. coun of Britain to affifl the archduke Charles in his 1704. 

It is very advantageous to Lhe place. There IS noground preten!ions to the Spanifh crQwn, Sir George Rooke 
to be found in the middle of it at 100 fathoms depth, was·fent with a powerful fleet into the Meditteranean. 
fv that a fquadron may lie r;her~ 111 grea~ rafery; the Hs orders being limited, nothing ofconfequence was 
breezes from it are very retreIh1l1g; and It contnbutes done for fome time, until at laft an attempt all Gibral. 
likewife ~o tae fubtiftence of the inhabitants, by fup- tar was refolved upon; not fo much on account of the 
plying them with plenty of filh.. im ponance of the conquefl, as to prevcllI any rdlec-

Tlt{: Itrait of Gibraltar, through which the ocean tions againll the admiral for inactivity. On the 21ft 

palfes into the Meditterranean, thereby dividing Europe of July that year, 1800 troops were landed upon the 
from Africa, rnns from weft to can about 13 leagues. ifthl1lUS nnder the command of the prince of Hetre 
In this fl:rait there afe three remarkable promontories Dannfiadt; and on the refufal of the gavernol' to fur· 
or capes on the Sp:milh fide, and as m-my oppotite to render, preparations were made for attacking the place. 
them on the Barbary fide. The firft of thefe, on the Early in the morning of the :l3d, a cannonade, was 
.tide of Spain, is cape Trefalgar, oppofire to which is begun from the fleet, and kept up fa brHkly, that in 
<;ape Spartel ; and in [he neighbourhood of [his flood five or fix houri the Spaniards were drhen from many 
the fonrers of Tal'lgier, once in the pol1t:ffion of the of their gons, efpecially at the new mole·head. The 
Britifu. The next on the Spanifh fide is Tarifa ; and admiral perceiving, that by gaining this part of tne 
over againft it lies Malabata, near the town of Alcaf- fortification, the reduction of the rell would be faci
far where the flraitsare alout five leagues broad. Lafi- litated, ordered out fClme armed boats to take poffef
ly: Gibraltar, facing the mOllntain of Abyla, near the lion of it. On their hpproach the SFaniards [prung a 

mine, 
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Gibraltar. mine, which dcn10liflu;d van of the works, killfd two 

lieutenants and 40 private foldiers, wounding about 
60 more. Notwithfianding this difal1:e,r, the affail
ants kept polfefiion of the work, and took a fmall ba
fiion, now the eight· gun battery, half way between 
the mole and the town. On this the governor thought 
proper to capitulate, aI'ld the l)rince of Hefie took pof
femon of the gates on the 24th. The garrifon, con
um ng at mofi of ISO men marched out with the ho
nours of war; and the Spaniards who chofe to remain 
were allowed the fame privileges they had enjoyed 
under the.reign of Charles II. The works were found 
very firong, and the place well provided with amnlUni
lion and military fiores. 

This conqLlefi was atchieved with the lofs of about 
60 killed and 2I6 wounded on the pan of [he Eng
}jih. The prince of Hdre remained governor; and 18 
men of war were left at LHhJn under the command 
~f Sir John Leake, to fuccour the garrifon if there 
!hould be occa[lOl1. The lofs of fnch an important 
±ortrefs, however, having alarmed both the couns of 

5 Madrid and Paris, orders were fent to the marq,uis de 
Edieged Villaq;lrias, a Spanilh grandee, to lay liege to it, in 
the fame which he was to be afiified by a naval force from Tou
~ar b~ ~e Ion. The princ<: immediately applied to Sir John 
Vill:a~:ias~ Leake for affifiance: hut before the. latter had time 

to €omply with his requefi, a French fleet arrived, 
and debarked fix battalions to the afiifiance of the 
Spaniards; after which they proceeded to the wefi
ward, leaving only fix irigatts in the bay. The 
trenches were opened on the IIlh of Oaober, about 
which time Sir John arrived with 20 fail of El1glilb 
and Dli'tch ibips; but hearing that the J<'rellch were 
about to attack him with a fupedor. force, he j,rdged 
i,t prOP(lTlrto return and refit. Havi l1g very prudently 
left orders at Li!bon to make pn:parations for this 
purpofe in hr3 abfellce,. he was enabled to acccoml)liih 
the work with [uch exp'edition, that on the 29th of 
the fame month, he returned, and [urprifed in the bay 

6 three friglltes, afire-fbi p, tWO EngHib prizes, a tal'-
The garri- tan, and a fiore-filip. After this exploit he landed 
Confup- fome reinforcements, fupplied the garrifol1 with fix 
pl'i~d with months provilion and ammunition; at the fame time 
reinforce- '" d f r'l ilill. d detaching on Mllore a DO yo. seo 1al ors to a h~ in re-
;~~~fi~~s pairing the breaches which Jlad been made by the ene
lDySir John Illy'S fi·rr. 
Leake. Thns rhe Spaniards were d; f:1PI'Otll ted in their hopes 

of fuccef's from an atlack which had- been proje{ltd 
that very night, and for which purpoft 200 boats haq 
been colle~qed. Still, ho\\-erer they did not defpair; 
and fuppoiing Ihlt the garrifon \yould be off their 
guard and fecure on account of the vicinity of their 
fleet, th~y formed the ralh defign of arttmpting to 

'l furprife the place though the Briti·fil admiral was Hill 
Defp~rllte before it. In this mad stlempt 500 volunteers a£[o
attempt of eiated, taking the facrd11lent nevel' to return unkfs 
f~fhttle Stpa- they accomplilhed their pl1rpofe. They were conGuc-
Rl voun- {i h fid . teers ted by a goat-herd to the· out 1 e of the rock near 

• the cave.guard, at that time called th·e pafl oj /ocujl
treeJ. This tl~ey mounted, and lodged themfelves the 
firfl night in the Cave of St Michael; (he next they 
fcaled Charles V.'s Wall; furprif'ed and maffacred the 
guard at Middle-hill: where afterwards, by ropes and 
ladders, ft'rve-ral hundre4s oft-he party deiigned to fup
pon tbem were hauled up; but being di[coycred) they 

were attacked by a fmall party of grcnadicro, and all Gibraltar. 
()fthem at laft either killed or taken. Tbe[e brave '---g--' 
adventurers were to have been [upported by a body of They are 
French troops, and fome feints were propofed [0 draw all killed ot: 
Qff the attention of the garrifon; hut, through [he taken. 
difagreemem of the commanding offi cas, thde pro
pofals were not put in execution, and thus the volun-
teers were left 10 thei r fate. 9 

Notwithfianding thefe misfortunes the Spaniards fiill ~he fieg~ 
continued the ficge, and fitted Ollt a firong fquadron Ibll COIlU~ 
from Cadiz, with a delign to intcrctpt the convoys of nued• 
provi!iol1s which might be fent to the garrifon: flat-
tering themfe1ves at the fame time, that on the ar-
rival of their fleet, Sir John would be obliged to re
tire, and the garrifon of confequel1ce to furrendc.r to 
thdr united acracks. They conlinued their fire there
fore. with additional fLlry, difmoun ted many of the can-
11011, lind did eiI'ential injury [0 the works jn feveral 
different places. The prince of Heffe, however, was 
by n,) means deficient in his endeavours to Jifappoint 
their expectations. As it was probable that an at
tempt might be made to fiorm the curtain, a cuvette 
was dug in the ditch which was filled by the tide, and 
a double row af palifades placed parallel [0 the works. 
The chambers of the mine under the glacis were load
ed, and all means taken to defeat fnch an attempt; but 
on a fudden.the Spaniards feemed to have altered 
their defigll, and threatened all attack on the lines 
which the garrifon ha·d on the declivity of the 
hill to flank the glacis, and overlook their ad van- 10 

ccd works. While affairs remained in this fituation, The garri. 
part of the fuccoms they had long expeaed arrived in fon rein
the b:ay, Decem!;er 7. 1704, and in two days after, forced, 
the remainder came in with near 2000 men, along 
with a proportionable qllanrity of ammlwition and 
provifions. Thefe had failed from Cape Spancl un-
der convoy of four frigates; but were in imminent 
danwr of falling into the hands of the cnemy, whofe 
fleet they ftlii1o')k for their own; however they efca-
ped by the fortunate circumfiance of being becalmed, 
fo that they could not gel up to them. 

Sir John Leake having thnspo\\erfully reinforced 
the garrifo11, thought his prefence in the bay no longer 
nece1Iary, and therefore fet fail for Liibon, where he 
arrivedabeut the end of the year. In the beginning of 
January 1705 the Spaniards Wfl"e reinforced by a con
iiderabJe body of illf.ll1try, and "n tht I I th of the 
momh ID.ad·c: an attack on the extremiry of the King's I' 

Lines, but \\-ere rtpnlfd. The attack \\ as renewed Vig-oooU$
next d.ay with 600 grt'lladiers, French and V~TaIJoolls, att~ck by. 
fupponeJ by iOOO Spaniards under lieutenant-general t~e Spa
Fuy. They diipofed themfelves in fuch a manner as mardi
!howed an intention to fiorm a breach which had been 
made in th~ Round Tlolwer ar the extremity of the 
King's Lines, and another in the t:ntr-enchment on the 
hill. The retrenchment which covered the latter 
breach, with part of the entrenchment joining the pre-
cipice of the rock, wail defended at night uy a cap-
tain, three fubalterns, and 90 men: but it Was cuao-
mary for the captain to withdraw, with 1\,0 fubalterns 
and 60 men at day-break. The ROllnd To-weI" was 
defended by 180 men, commanded by a lieute-
nant colonel. The I1l2rqui'S, by tlderters from the 
garrifon, had obtained inttlligence of the Ihcngth of 
thefepofis, and Elanne.d his attack <luordingiy. Tic 

de-
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~ d~tac~lments for tlle upper breach 1l1~l1uted t~le rock,at . joined the arch·d~ke Charles :t~ Li{bon. A,s the latter, Gibraltar. 

mIdnIght! and cOl1~ealed themfelves lI1 the chfts uuul- however, was refolved to try his fortune wlth the Earl ............-
the captll!n had wlthdra\vn; after .which, advancing of Peterborough in Valencia and Catalonia, the prince 
[0 the pomt of the cnt1:enchmcnt, they threw grenades was fent Lack to Gibraltar to prepare part of the gar-

17. 
They are 
repulfed. 

13 
The fiege 
carried 01\ 

withfrelh 
ardour. 

on the fl1baltern and hIs polrty, fo that they were obli- rifon for embarkation, and foon after was followed by 
ged to leave the place. At the fame time 300 men the whole fleet. Major General Ramos was now ap-
frormed the ~ound Towel', where lieutenent-colonel pointed governor of Gibraltar, in which. only two new 
B,ar made a vlgourous defence, though the enemy, ha- battalions were left, as nothing was [0 be feared from 
vmg paif~d the breach above, annoyed them on the the enemy. The new governor, however, br0ught with 
flanks WIth great frones and grenades. Obfel'Ving, him 400 men for the greater fecurity of the place; but 
however, the Spaniards marching down to cut off his foon rcligncd his government to Colonel Roger Elliot, 
retreat from the town, he retired; and, by getting during whofe time Gibraltar was made a free port by a 
over the parapet of the Kit~g's Lines, defcellded into the fpecial order from the queen. . 
covered way, ,where the Englifh guards were poLled. Colonel Elliot was focceeded by colonel Congreve 
Thus the garnfon were alarmed; alit he regiments were before the year I 7I 4. and tJe by Colonel Cotton a 16 
aifembled at their proper pofis; and captain Fiiher en~ thort time after. InI720 the Spaniards fecm to have A new at-
deavoured to frop the progrefs of the enemy with 17 threatened another attack. Ceuta, a Spanilh fol't:refs tac~t~re~t, 
men, but they were repulfed, and himfelf takenpri- in Barbary, had been for many years befieged by the ~;:nia~~6,e 
foner. At lafi, however, the Tower was retaken by Moors; aud a powerful armament" commanded by the in 117.0, 

lieutenant-colonel Moncal at the head of 400 or 500 marquis de Lada, was now aifembled in Gibraltar-bay, ' 
men, after it had beenil1 the poifefiion of the enemy up- under pretence of relieving the African fortrefs, but 
wards of an hour. with a fecret delign of firfi furpriling Gibraltar; for 

The garrifon were now farther reinforced by fix com- which purpofe they had provided fcalingladders, &c. 
panies of Dutch troops and 200 Englifh foldiers, toge- The armament, however, had not,been fitted out with 
ther with fame provilions and frores. The aifailants, fuch fecrecy, but that tlle Britiili minifiry had inte1Ji
however, were Llill determined to go on. The mar- gence of it. On this they fent orders to colonel Kane, 
quis deVilIadarias was fuperfededby the Marifchal Teife governor of Minorca, to embark with part of his gar
a Frenchman, with whom Admiral Poinris was defired rifon for Gibraltar under convoy of the fleet in the Me
to co-operate in blocking up the place. The Marifchal diterranean. On his arrival he fonnd the place in a 
thereforejoined the army with four frefll battalions, be- critical Gtuation. The garrifon conlifred only of three 
fides eig;ht companies which had been fenr before: the weak battalions under major Hetherington, befides 
ordnance, which had been greatly injured by confiant whom there was only one other field officer, major 
ufe, was exchanged for others, and the works as they Baiteroux, in the place, and no more then 14 days 
then frood, put into the befi repair. On the part of provilions remaining. The pofiure of affairs, however, 
the Engliili a reinforcement was ordered under the was altered by the arival of colonel Kane 'With 500 
command of Sir Thomas Dilkes and Sir J ohn Hardy, men with provifions and ammunition; which reinforce- 17 
to join Admiral Leake at Lillion; which jun6l:ion be- ment, together with the fpirited behaviour of the Bri- T,he defign 
iug effected, the whole fleet, conlifiing of 28 Engliih, tiill commodore, induced the Spanifh commander to a-, gIven up. 
4. Dutch, and 8 Ponuguefe men of war, having bandon his defign, though he remained of opinion tha~ 

14 on board tWO battalions of land· forces, fet fail from the fonrefs might then ha,ve been carried by a general 
TheFrench Lillion. Happily for the befieged, however, the in- aifault. . 18 
fieetdifper- ceifant rains and Llorms about this time had retarded Notwithfianding this difappointmem, the Spaniards Another, 
fed by a the operations of the land-forces, and greatly difireifed continued to keep a watchful eye over Gibraltar; and,atte~Pt III . 

jWrm. the fleet of the enemy. Eight !hips of the latter were in the latter end of the year 1726, aifembled an army in 17" • 
forced from their anchors by the firong wefrerly wind, the neighbourhood of Algefiras, encamping, on the 
and obliged to drive aloft, At this critical period Sir 20th of January following, on the plain below St 
John Leake, with the allied fleet, entered the frraits. Roch, and erecting a battery on the beach to protect. 

/ On his approach the few remaining French {hips put their camp. Though admiral Hopfon was then at an
ont to fea; and the Briti!h admiral difcovering five char in the bay of Gibraltar, yet as he had received 
fail making out of the bay, and a gun fired at them no/intelligence of the actual commencement of hofiili
from the garrifon, immediately gave chace. Three ties between Britain and Spain, he was obliged to al-. 
French IDen of war were taken, and the admi ral's low the boats of the latter to pars with provifions, arms, 
fhip and another driven on !hore, where they were and ammunition, between Algefiras and the camp, at 
bllrnt. The reft, on hearing the report of the guns, the fame time that colonel now brigadier Kane, who 

IS had made the beft of their way to Toulon. had been a fecond time fent from Minorca, lay under 
The fi~ge The garrifon was no N fa well fupplied, that Mar- fimilar embarraifments. The operations of the Spa-
turnedmto (hal Teife withdrew his troops from the trenches, alld niards however feemed fo evidently to tend towards 
a bl~ckid~, formed a blockade, drawing an intrenchment acrofs the an attack, that the governor thought proper to or
:~f(:~~ a ifihmus to prevent the garrifon. f~om ravaging ,the ?er fuch of that ?-Iation, as were in the town to lea~e. 

country. The prince of Heife remamed for fame tlme It, and to forbid theIr galleys to anchor under hIS 
in the place where he repaired the batteries, and made guns (A). 
fame additions to the fortifications; after which he The count .de Las Torres commanded the Spanifh 

forces 

(A) At this time the fortificatJous of Gibraltar were confiderabJy different frem what they had been ill 17°5 
Several 
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Gibraltar. forces, amounting to near 2q,000 men; and Coon af- intended; to repel which he took every proper precau- Gibraltat~ 
----- ter forming his camp, he advanced within reach of the' tion. The enemy, however, Hill added to their ap- '---v--J 

garrifon. The brigadier then delired him to keep out proaches, and cOllliderable reinforcemems were recd- 19 
of his reach, otherwife he fhould do his l.tmoft to force 'yed by both l'anies. HofliJities, however, ceafed on the Celfation 
him; but to this the Spanifh commander replied, that, 12th, whtn news arrived that the pre1iminal'ies of a ge- 0.£ hofrili
as lhe garrifon could command no more than they had ncral pe:.lce were figned ; Lince which tillle to the year tIes. 
power to maimain, he fhould obey his catholic maje- 1779 no farther attempts were made on Gibral- zo 
fty's orders, and encroach as far as pollible. Hoilili- tar. In the courfe of thefe two lieges the lofs of the Great lars 
ties, however, were not commenced ulltil the IOth of Fe- Spaniards was very conliderable; that of 1705 coiling t>~ t~e ~PIL" 
bruary J 727, when the Spaniards, having brought ma- them not lefs tl12n 10,oeo Ulen, including thofe who nha: s m 
terials for batteries to the old wind-mill un the neutral diea of ficknefs ; and in that of 1727 their lofs was :f:~~;t:t
grollnd, it was determined in a council of war. that the computed at lle:lr 3000, bdides cafualties, which could • 
Spanilh general had clll11menced hofiilities by i-ncroach· not be afcertail1ed. That of [he garrifon amounted in 
ing fo far ~n the Uberties of the garrifon. Still, how- 1705 to 400; and in of 1727 to 300; a very lil1allllllm-
ever, the governor fent to the count to knew the rea- ber, confidering that during the liege 70 cannon and 
fOll of breakin~ ground Infore the garrifon; but recci- 30 mortars hurft on the batteries. ZI 

'led for anfwer~ that ,~ he Was in his Ill<!.fier's terrilOl'ies, The hofhle manifefiQ prefented by the Spanifh am- Gibraltar 
and was not anfwerable to any other perron for 11is con- baifador to the court of London at the commencemel1l blorked up 
duct:' On this the governor opened the batteries of of the late war, was foon followed by an interruption of in 1779-
the Old M91e and thofe of Willis upon the Spanilh communication bel'wixt Spain and the fort refs of Gi!-ral
workmen; however, theyperlifl:ed in carrying on their tar.No direct intention of attacking or diftrefiillg it,how
operations, and at night marched a party down to the ever, was manifefied till the 16th of July, when the port 
Devil's Tower, where they immediately broke ground, was completely blocked up by a fquadron of t\,O 74 gun 
and began a communication with their other works. fhips, feveral frigates, galleys, &c. Ten days after they 
The governor was now informed by fome defeners, that began to form a camp on the plain below St Roch, thrt,c. 
the enemy were forming a mine in a cave under Willis's miles from the fortrds. The garrifon at tbis time COll-

battery, with a delign to blow it liP: but the plot be- fifled of 5382 men, including officers, with a company 
ing thus happily difcovered, a party was immediattly engineers and artificers; but the greatefi o:peCl:a-
il:ationed to cut off the communication. 01'1 the 22d tions were formed from the abilities and v210nr of gene-
of February the Spaniards opened on the garrifon with ral Elliot the governor. As foon as the breaking off 
17 pieces of cannon betides mortars; and the day fol- the communication with Spain indicated approaching 
lowing brigadier Kane left Gibraltar to fend a rein- hoftilities, the governor took every precaution that 
forcemem from Minorta. On the 3d of March tlle could be fuggefted by military wifdom; but thoHgh 
cnemy opened a new battery of 22 gnns on tHe Old infc.rmed of the rupture betwixt rhe two courts Ila-
Mole, and on the 8th another of 15 guns, bearing al- ving actually taken place, and though he beheld the Z:?i 

fo upon the fame Mole, the gnns of which 11ad an- hofti Ie operations of the enemy, no means were ufed to Hofrilities 
noyed the wefiern flank of their approaches. interrupt them till the 12th of September, when the commtn-

All this ti me the garrifon had kept lip a conflaut batteries of Green's Lodge, Willis, and Q..ueen Char- ted by the-. 
and well direCted fire from the ~atteries which boreup- lotte, were opened for a few hours, with a view todi- garrifon. 
011 tht: works of the enemy; but the ordnance in ge- fturb the workmen. 
neral being old, were frequently burfting; by which From this time to the begilllling of the year 1780 
they fuffered more than from the fire of the beliegers. the enemy cominued the blockade both by fea and 
The latter were alfo greatly difirdfed by the fleet un· land, but without doing any damage to the works or 
der admiral Hopron and Sir Charles Wager, who, Lince garrifon; and it was not until the 12th of January Z3 
the beginning of the liege, had intercepted their home- that a lingle perf on was wounded. This happened to A womaR' 
bound fhips, and at the fame ~ime greatly benefited the be a woman, who, pailing nrar one of the hOllfes, was fir~wound
garrifon by bringing the prizes into the bay. Finding flightly hurt hy a fhot from the enemy. In the mean cf,d lD ~he 
h S . d I fl b . h h Ii 1 Ii l' r . fi b· Elrtre,s. t e pamar s, lOwever, ob ilia rely ent Ull their en· time, owever, t e u ua upp les OJ provl IOns emg Z4 

terprife, they formed a defign on the fccond of April, em off, the garrifon began to feel all the horrors of Exccffive 
to bombard Algeliras, from whence Ihe befieged were famine. Alilhe neceifaries of life were very fcarce, and dearnefs of 
fupplied with various articles of ammunirion ; but dIe to be procured only at exorbitant prices. Veal, mut- provifions. 
fleet happening to be becalmed, the defign was after- ton, and beef, fold from half a crown to four fhilIings 
wards unaccountably abandoned; and on the. arrival of per pound; frefh pork from two to three fhillings ; 
a reinforcement from Minorca, they [ailed to tbe weft- falted beef and pork fifteen pence; fowls eighteen fhiI-
ward, leaving the garrifol! to defend themfe1ves the lings rer couple; ducks a guinea; fire-wood, five lhi!. 
befl way they could. lings per hundred weight; a pint of milk and water 

Tile enemy continued to augment their batteries, Mteen pence; a fmall cabbage coft five fhillings, and a 
an.d erect new ones, nntil they amounted at laR to 60 fmall bunch of ollter leaves five pence; Irifh butter 
cannon belides mortars; and, on the 3d of May, the half a crown per poune ; candle~ as much; and eggs 
governor receivedimelligence that a general a{[al1lt was fixpence each. As the rock, huwever~ is almoft fur. 

2 rounded 

Several works were ereCted on the heights above the line! called Willis's Batteries; the prince's Lines were ex
tended to the extremity of t:4e tock! and an inundation w~s formed out of the morafs in front of the grarut. 
battery. 

'\ 
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Gibraltar. rounded by the lea, it was natural to fuppofe that in 
"-..r--' fnch a fcarcity of other provHioll5 great benefit wbnld 

have been derived from tlJe ocean; but the fifhermen 
being all foreigners, and under no rtgularion, took ad~ 
v~ntage of the prefem fcarcity of proviIions ill the gaY-

'-s 
The Spa-
nilh fleet 
defeated 
au:! their 
admiral 
"taken by 
Rodney. 

neon to exad a moll exorbilant price for the nih they 
fupplied. 

Had matters remained long in this frate, it is plain 
that the forrrefs, however Itrong, muft have fallen into 
the hands of the enemy. They were, however, effec
tually relieved in confequence of the vi dory gained by 
a·!miral RoJney over tbe Spanilh fleet comr.'anded by 
D0:1 Jaan de Langara. The former had been furni!hed 
wilh a firong fqnadrol1, in order to relieve this import-
'!nt fonrefs: with which having fet fall, he in a few 
days fdl in with a Spani!h fleet of 16 tranfports bonnd 
from BUboa to Cadiz, and laden with provifions al1d 
naval fiores, convoyed by a man of war of 64 guns, 
four frigates, and two armed vdftls. Ofthefe only a 
iingle traufporr efcaped, I he rell being all captured on 
the 8th of January 1780; Oind the lois of them, at the 
fame time Ihat it vromired to be very ferviceable to the 
gOirrifon, was tqually detrimental to the enemy, who 
were now in great want both of proviIions and mate
rials for their !hipping. 

This advantage was Coon after followed by a much 
greater. On the 16th of the fame mondl, a Spani!h 
fquadron of I I fail of the line was difcovered off Cape 
St Vincent; and the Britilh admiral baving taken the 
proper methods to come lip with them as quickly as 
pollible, an engagement took place about four in the 
afternoon. At this time the headmoll: !hips of the 
Britilh line elofed in with tlle nearefr of the enemy, 
and ill half an hour one of the Spaniards, mOllnting 70 
gnns, and having on board 600 men, blew up, and all 
on board periOled. 1n twO hours more another Spa
llilh !hip of the line was taken; notwithll:andingwhich 
the fight conti l1l1ed with great vigour till two in the 
morning, when the headmofi-!hip of the enemy frruck 
to the Sandwich; after which the firing ceafed. The 
weather throughont the night was fc) telnpefiuolls that 
it was with the utmofi difficulty the Briti!h could take 
poffeffion of thofe !hips which fllrrendereQ. Thefe 
were fix in number, but two of them drov€ alhore and 
were 1011:, only four being brought fafe into Gibraltar. 
Thefe were the admiral's !hip of80 guns and 700 men, 
with three others of 70 guns and 600 men. The en· 
gagement, howe~er, hap~ened [o.near the Ihore, and 
the BritiIh were fo eager 111 fecurmg the lee-gage to 
prevent thi: c::nemy's efcape, that Admiral Rodney'S 
.!hip, togetper wi.th fomeof the largell: in the fleet, were 
in great danger of running on the !hoals of St Lncar; 
nor could they be got into deep water again wirhout 
much labour and the exertion of great naval ikiJ1. It 
was the ~pinjon-of ail who were prefem in-the aCtion, 
that had this engagement happened in the day-time, 
or had the weather been lefs boiiterons, not one of the 
SpanHh !hips could' have efcaped; and even as it was, 
thofe which got off Were fo effentiallr. damaged as to 

~6 be nntit for fervice. 
The garri- The news of this important viRory arrived ar Gib
fonrel~eved raltar on the evening of the day after it was fought; 
and rem- and in two days more the garrifon was completely re_ 
f~rced. lieved by the arrival of the fleet an~ convoy, at the fame 

time that they were far(her- reinforced by a regiment 
3 

of highlanders, confiIHng of 1051 men, officers in- Gibraltar, 
eluded. An opportunity was alfo taken of fending ------
away with the fleet all til e in valids and women in the 
garrifon; with Whom they fet fail on the loth of Fe-
bruary, leaving in the bay only the Edgar and Panther 
lhips of the line, with two frigatet!. 

On the departure of the BritiJ'h fleet the blockade 
was immediately refumed; and notwithftanding the 
am pie fupplies lately received, the garrifon foon began 
again to experience the inconveniency of wanting freIll 
provilions. It had bitherto received thefe in abun
dance from the COllfr of Barbary; but an unaccount
able alteration had now taken place, fo that the friend
Ihip of the emperor of Morocco was transferred from 
Great Britain to Spain ill a manntr totally unprece
dented. His partiality towards the latter was the 
more furprifing, as Britain had given no provocation, 
and the tnmily between Spain auel Morocco feemed to 
be in a manner conftitlltional, and fOllnded upon fuch ~3 
cau[es as could never ceafe [0 {Jperate. Thus, how· The garri
ever, the garrifon becan:e daily more and more dif· fon again 
treffed, from being obliged to make conil:al1t ufe of red~ced til 
their faIt proviIiolls, and even this with the firicteft ll:ralts. 
economy. The induItry anu refolution of Ihe Britifh 
feameu and officers, indeed, fometimes overcame all 
obfiacles, fo that they found means 10 procure the ne· 
cefiary refre!hments; though in fo doing they were 
certainly txpofed to the utmoit dangerfrom Ihe enemy. 
At the fame time the defence of the garrifon was ·fo 
Vigorous, that while it continued to be fupplied even 
-in this fcanty manner, the Spaniards began to lofe 'all 
hope of reducing jt; for which reafon they (armed a 
project of burning all the Briti!h !hipping in the bay. 28 
The night appointed for putting this fcheme in exe- Unfuccefi;-
cution was the 6th of June 178o, when ten fire-Ihips ful attempt 
favoured by an uncommon darknefs, {lood over from to .b.urn t.be 
the Spani!h to the Briti!h fide of the bay. Their de- B.ntl1hflllp
fign was to fet fire to the fiorehoufes nearefi [0 the ping. 
water ./ide, as well as to the Ihipping there; but hav-
ing been 'too precipitate in firing their !hips, and 
being received alfo by a very heavy caunonade, the at-
tempt was frllftrated. On this occaGon the fkiJl and 
intrepidity of the Britilh feamell was eminently dif-
played. Having manned their boats, they grappled 
the firelhips already in flames ; and; notwithfianding 
their dreadfnl appearance and the danger of their (x-
ploding., towed them clear of the veffels under -the 
walls) and extingui!hed them. 

The failure of tllis projeCt was a grievous difap. 
pointment to Don Barcelo, the ·Spanilh admiral, who 
lay ready with his fquadron [Q intercepi the BritiIh 
veffels that might attempt to efcape; at the fame time 
that the batteries on their lines were in readinefs to 
bonlbard the town, if the fire-Ihips had fucceeded in 
call1ing any conflagration on {hare. The fOiilure of tIle 
prefent attempt, however, was foon followed by olher ~9 
difafiers. As f00n as Ihey had, with great labour, Spaniih 
pufhed forward their new works, and confrruct.ed new works de
batteries, they were certainly dell:royed by the be- frroyed. 
Iieged; and their mortification on thefe occafions Was 
the greater, as it was nfllal for the governor to allow 
them to complete their works before he commenced 
his defiruCl:ive operations. Thus the labour of many 
days were oftenlo\t in a few hOlln, and afcerwards was 
to be refumed' with as little profpeCl: of f~lccefs as be-

fore. 
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Gibraltar. fore. The garrifon were now cOl1fiderably annoyed by expreifed liquor about five or ten gallons of brandy, Gibraltar. 
'--v--' the Sp.mifh gun.boats, to which indeed the fhipping which kept it in fa wholefome a Hate" that feveral '---y----' 

The3~arri. wel'e equally expofed with themfdves. Thefe were caiks were opened in g03d condition at the clofe of 
fon anney. veifels from 30 to 40 tollS burden, confirncted f() that the liege. The old juice, however, was not fo flJeedi. 
ed by the they lay low in the water, which rendered them dif· ly efficacious as lhe fruit,thoueh by perfeveringlonger 
Spanifh ficult to be aimed at. They had 13 oars on a fide, car· in irs nfe it feldom failed." . 34 
fun· boats •. ried 40 or 50 men, with a 26 pOlll1del' on the prow; and, Till this month the allowance of faIt provifions had The (W'rri~ 

from the facility of managing them, two were deemed, continued undiminifh.ed ; but now it was judged necef- fon • Cerci. 
in calm weather, to be a match for a frigate of mode· fary to reduce the allowance of bread and meat, and fc[dfor~~lIIt 

f' AlII' £r h Id (l'II d k r hI' . d f' h 0 prOVl' rate lze. t lelr 'euorts, owever, cou ill 0 no to rna e lOme ot er regu anons III or er to en orce t e fiom, 
more than to reduce the garrifon to great frraits for itriCtefi economy with regard to food. Every thing 
want ofprGviiions; and to this dreadful inconvenience of this kind that could be praCtifed, however, feemed 
the Britifh fubmitted with the greatefi cheerfulnefs. infufficient to preferve the garrifol1 from abfolutc 
From the time of Admiral Rotllley's d epal'ture in the want .. In the beginning of the year 178 I provifiollS 
month of February 1780 [0 the month of OCtober, became exceedingly fcarce, by rea[on of the almo!l: 
almofl: the only proviiions in the garrifon were fuch as total expenditure ofw hat w~s contained in the public 

31 tended to produce the fcurvy;- which accordingly ra· .nores, apd the vigilance of the enemy'.> cruizers. A-
'The fcurvy ged in fuch a manner as to threaten the moil: fatal can· bout the middle of february the town bakers left off 
t:agcsin the fequences. An antidote, however, was happily pro· w'!rk for want of ~(}ur; and many of Ihe poor'er fon 
¥arrifoll. cured by (the capture of a D:mifh dogger from Malaga wanted bread. The price of freLh proviiions again 

laden with lemons and oranges, which the govemor rofe to a mofi- enormOl1S height. Small pigs fuld at 
immediately purchafed for the ufe of the garrifon, and two guineas: turnkeysat three; geefc at 30 fhillings ; 
difiributed among them. "At this time (fays Cap· fowls and ducks at 10 {billings; damaged bifcuit a 
tain Drinkwater) the fcurvy had made dreadful ra· !hilling t,he IJound; peafe 18d.; and all other neceffilrics 
vages in our hofpitals, and more were daily confined;: in proporticm; at the fame time the fC:l.rcilY of fuel 
many, however, unwilling to yield to its firfiat.tacks, was fuch, that it was fometimes fcarcely procurable 
perfevered in their dutyto the more advanc~d frages. in quantity fufficient to drefs the victuals. 35 
It was therefore not uncommon, at this period, to The garrifon had hitherto derived affiftance occa· The g;mi-~ 
fee men, who, fome months before, were hale, lio.naUy from the gardens on the neutral ground, tho' fon entire· 
and capable of enduring any 'fatigue, fupporting vafi quantities of vegetables had been removed thence Jy deprived 
t'hemfelves ~o their pofts upon cl'utches, and even LOY ~hle enem

8 
Y'

1 
Toward~hthe er:d 0df dthe m~nthd of~: ~~: :;~. 

with that affiftance fcarcelyable to move along. The !';LO Jer 17 0, lOwever, t e Spalllar s erermme to t ar grountL 
mofr fatalconfequellces in fhorL were to be apprehend- expel the Britifu from the gardens entirely; and this r 

,S'" ed to the garrifon from this terrible diforder, when they accomplifhed in fpite of all that could be done to 
Calr~. this Dane was happify directed to our relief." Accor· prevent them. From this time the refources with reo 
~~ef8 5 at dil1;g to Mr Cairncrofs, an eminent furgeon, who was gard to vegetables depended entirely upon the alten· 

unt 0 It, prefent during this fiege,. u the fcurvy, which now tion paid to cultivation; which, happily for the garri
raged in Gibraltar, differed in no refpect from that fon, was attended with fuch fuccefs, efpecially during 
qifeafe ufuallycontracted byfailors inlong fea.voyages; the winter mOllths, that the produce came at lafi to be 36 
and of which the immediate caufe feemed to be the !1early equal to the demands. At 1afi, on the 12th of SnpplicdbJlli 
fubiifring for a length ~f .time upon falted provifions April 1781, fupplies were brought by the Britifh fleet rile 13ritiih 
only, without a fufficient quantity of vegetables or under admirals Darby, Digby, and Rofs, though they fleet. 
other acefcent foods. The circum frances related in could not be got in without great diflicuJty. The 
the voyage of that celebrated circumnavigator Lord gun·!Joats alreadymentiolled were now much increafed 
Anfon, of confolidated fractures difuniting, and the in number and frrength of confiruction; infefiing the 
callality of the bone being perfe6Hy diifolved, occur· b;lY in fuch a manner as greatly to interrupt the de· 
red frequently in our hofpitals, and old fares and barkation of the fiores. As no ve$fels of the fame kind 
'\vounds opened anew from the nature of the diforder. Ilad been prepared to oppofe theIn, they coi.lid fcarce-
Various antifcorbutics were ufed without fuccefs, fuch be prevented from effeCting the'ir purpofe of bunling 
as acid of vitriol, four crout, extract of malt, eifence of the fiore.ihips. With this view they had approach. 
fpruce, &c.; but the only fpecifics were frefh lemons ed them every morning in hazy weather to the num· 
and oranges given liberally; or, when they could not ber of between 20 and 30, feveral of them carrying 
be procured, the pre[erved juice in fuch quantities, mortar· pieces ; and as they ufed both fails aud oars, 
from one to fOllr ounces per day, as the p'atient, could they eluded all pnrfuit, by withdrawing on the rife of 
bear. whilfi the lemons werefonnd, from one to any breeze. To keep offthefe troublefome guefrs fe· 
three: were adminifiered each day as chcumfiances di- veral front frigates were obliged to itation themfelvrs 
rected. The juice given to thofe in the mofi malig. ;alollg the bay for the protection of the fhipping; bur. 
nam frate was fometimes diluted with fugar, 'wine, or even this did not prevent them fromcontinning their 
fpirits; but the con valefcents tC:.Jk it without dilution. molefration; and notwithfianding the vigilance and 
Women and children were equally affeCte.d, 110r 'were a'Clivity of the Britifh failors, it was feldom that they.. 37 

.33 the oflicers exempted from this dreadful diforder. It co.uld come n~ar enough to do them any dama~e. In 'the Spa. 
Method of became almofr gelleral at the commencement of the fpIte of all theIr endeavours,however,lhe garn[on was ,niards re. 
prefervingwinter feafon, owing to the cold and moi{\:ure ; and in effectually relieved; an exploit which fo exceedingly folve to ex-
lemon t he beginning offpring when vegetables were fduce. irritated the court of Spain', that they determined to ert them· 
juice. The juice was preferved Py adding to 60 gallo~s of exert the utmoft force of the kingdom rather than fail f~ves to fl: 
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@illra!tar. in the execution of their favourite projeCl:. The works 
~ before t11t: town were therefore carried on with more 

vigour than ever, and the mofl tremendous prepara
tions made to caufe the obflinate garrifon feel the re
fentment of an exafperated enemy. Their batteries 
were now mounted with guns of the heaviefl metal, 
alld with mortar-pieces of th e largefl fize; the number 
of the former augmen:ted to near 200, and of the fatter 
to upwards of 80. For three weeks tllis prodigious 
artillery continued to pour fourth an aimoll: iucelfant 
nlOwer of lhot and fuells, infomuch, that, in the time 
juft mentioned, th,ey had confumed 100,000 lb. of 
gunpowder, and thrown into the town four or five 

38 thoufand {hot or fhells every 24 hours. 
The town By fuch an immenfe bombardment the town was al-
entirdyde- mofl totally laid in ruins. The inhabitants, computed 
ftroyed. at more than 3000 in number, experienced every dif-

ficulty that could arife from the deftrudion of their 
habitations! feveral of them were killed, and all for· 
ced to leave the town, and- take ilielter under tents 
with what accommodation could be provided for them 
in fuch fcenes of horror and confufion. Number5 took 
the opportunity of retiring with the fleet; while many 
that remained were now reduced from a fiate of opu
lence to the greateft diilrefs. The con dud of Gover
Eor Elliot was very humane and compaili.onate to fuch 

as were obliged to fiay ; allowing them a free p:lifage Gibraltar. 
to England, and fupplying them with proviIiollS for --v---' 

the voyage. 59 
During this bombardment, not only the greatefi Diror~erlT 

part of the effe.:l:s belonging to the inhabitants were behavlr,U[ 
defiroyed, but the fortifications were in many places d~ the o· 
greatly injured ; and the worft W3S, that theremaillder ler6, 
were defiroyed by the foldiers, who had arrived at fuch 
a pitch of licentioufnefs, that they neither regarded 
nor would obey their officers. They Were incited [0 

this deflrudive {cherne by the avarice of fotne of the 
inhabitants who had hoarded up and concealed a quan-
tity ofnecelfary articles, in order to IJrocure an advan" 
ced price. They now, theref-ore, kept no bounds in 
diffipation, wafie, and extravagance; a remarkable 
inftance of which is given by Captain Drinkwater, ill 
their roafling a pig by a fire made of cinnamon. To 
put a ftop to thde atrocious proceedings, rigorous mea-
fUTes were ofneceffity adopted; and it was intimated, 
that any foldier convitled of being drunk or afleep UpOR 
his pofl, or found marauding, lhould be immediately 
executed. Thelofs of human lives during this dread-
ful bombardment waslefs than could have been expec-
ted; but many remarkable circumftances are taken 
notice of by Captain Dr}nkwater, fome of which are 
related in the note (B) 

(B) Two boys belonging to the artificer company were endowed with fuch wonderful flrength of vifion,that 
they could fee the nlOt of the enemy in the air almofi as foon as it came from the mouth of the gun; and were 
t1lerefore confiamly placed upon fome part of the works to give Rotice to the foldiers of the approaching dan
ger. During the time of the hotteil fire, however, the men were fo habituated to the fall of fueHs and iliot 
around them, that they contraded an infenfibility of danger, and almoft required to se cantioned by their 
emcers to avoid the explofion of a fhell when lying with the fNfee burning at their feet. In confequence of 
this inattentiqn, they frequently negledea the advice of the boys abovementioned, and their negled cuuld not 
hut be productive of fatal effeds. / An inflance of this happened on the Princefs Amelia's battery, where a 
illot thus di[regarded came through one of the capped embrafures, carried off one of the legs from three fol
diers, and wounded 11 fourth in both. In other cafes, in which the perfol1s themfelves have obferved the iliot 
flr {hells coming towards them, they have been fa.fcinated by its appearance, and unable to move from the 
fp,ot, as fman birds are faid to be by the rattle-fnake. "This fudden arrdl: of the faculties (fays our author) was 
nothing uncommon : f~veral inllances occurred to myown obfervation, where men, totally free, have had their 
fenfes fo engaged by a {hell in its dcfcent, that though fenfible ofthcir danger, even fo far as to cry for affifi
ance, they have been immoveably fixed to the place. But what i5 more remarkable, thefe men have fo infian-_ ~ 
raneonOy recovered themfelves on its fall to the ground, as to remove to a place of rafety before the fhell 
buril_" In this manner Lieutenant Lowe of the 12th regiment was fafcinated by a iliot which he faw coming, 
bnt had not power to remove from the place before it fell upon him and took off his Jeg. . 

\Vhcre thefe {he11s burfi they produced infiant and certain dellrudion, mangling in the moil dreadful man
llcr. The following are [olne in!4:ances_ A matrofs had the misfortune of breaking his thigh by fome acci
dent; and being a man of great fpirit, could fcarce bear the confinement nece{fary for its reunion. In confe
l}uence of this he went abroad too foon, and thus unfortunately broke the bc;me a fecond time. Being now 
connn ed to bed, a fhell h;:tppened to fall i nta the room where he was, and, rebounding, lodged itfelf diretl:ly 
upon bim. The convalefcents and Jick inll:,wtly fummoned all their ftrength, and crawled out of the room; 
,\'hile the poor matro[s lay below the fhell, kept down by its weight, and mterly unable to flir. In a few fe
condsit burfi, and took offboth his legs, and feorched him in a dreadful manner. He furvived the explolion, was 
fenlible to the laft moment, and died regretting that he had not been ki:led on the batteries. The cafe of a 
foldier of the 73d regiment fhows that even in the mofi dangerous cafes we fhollld never defpair of l:ecovery 
while life rem:lins. This unfonunate man had been knocked down by the wind of a. {hell, which, inftantly 
burfling, killed his companion, and mangled himfdf in a OlOcking manner. Hi? lkull wa.s dreadfully fractured, 
his left arm broken in two pieces~ olle of his lcgs tOOttered, the [kin and mufcIes torn off from part of his right 
hand, the middle finger broken to pieces, and his whole body IlIoil fevercTy bruifed and marked with gl1n
}Jowder. He prefented fa horrid an object [0 U1C furgeolls, that they had not the lsaft hopes of faving his 
life, and wefe at a 10fs what part to attend to tirft. He was that evening trapallned ; a few days afterward~ 
his leg was amputated, -and other wounds and fra3ures were drciTed. Being pOlTeffed of a moft excellent con~ 
ftitution, nature performed wonders in his favour, and in r I weeks his cure was completely effeded. On the 
l~hh of September a th.ell fl\onuhe lines wll.into ahol1(t~ wlure the town-major captain Burke) with majors 

. ' , Mercier-
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'Gibraltar. Ey the beginning ofJl1ne 178r, the cl'tetny hadre
"-v-- laxed confiderably in their firing, feldoro exceeding 

600 fuot in a day; ami continued gradually to dimi
nifh this numberfo remarkably, that towards the end 
of Augufi they feldom fired in the day, and only dif
charged fix or feven, and fomeEimes not above three, 
fhot in the night. The batteries at land, however, 
were fucceeded by the gun-boins; which ren ewed their 
attacks every day, keeping the garrifon in continnal 
alarm, and never failing to do more or lefs execution. 
To refirain them, therefore, a battery of guns capable 
of throwing their fuot to a great difiauce was ereCled 
as near a$ pollible to the enemy j and as it reac11ed 
their very eamp, it was determined to open it upon 
them as often as the gun-boats made their atttacks; 
which being foon perceived, they thought it prudent 

40 to defifi in fome meafure from that mode of hofiility. 
The works; They continued fiill, however, to improve their 
~f the cne- works, and for this purpofe employed the befi engi
mybrought Deers both of France and Spain; fo that by the latter 
tot~e ut- part of November 178r, they had them brought to 
~~io~er- [uch a fiate of perfeCtion as filled both' kingdoms with 

• the moil fangnine expeclations of fuccofs. Governor 
Elliot, however, far from being difmayed at thefe 
formidable bulwarks, futtered them to proceed with., 
out molefiation to the end of their fcheme, that he 
might as in a moment defiroy the labour of fo many 

41 months, and thus render the difappointment the 
Theyare greater. In the night of the 27th of November, a 
entirely Ile- chofen party of 2000 men was detached, in order to 
Ilroyed. defiroy tho enemies works and batteries; and their 

fuccefs was equal to their tnofi fanguine expeClation. 
They marched out in great order and filence about 
two o'clock in the morning, under the command of 
brigadier-general Rofs; after which they proceeded 
with the fame circnmfpeCli0n, but with the utmofi 
celerity, to the enemy's works, which they Uormed 
arm overthrew with afionifhing rapidity. The Spa
Iliards ~.vere infiantly thrown into confu/ion, and fled 

on every fide; the guns and mortars on tIle batteries Gihraltar. 
were all fpiked up; and the artillery-men, artificers, -.,
and failors, exerted themfelves fo vigoroufiy, that ill 
the fpace of an hOllr the magazines were blown np. 
the fiore-houfes of arms, ammunition, and milit:lry 
implements of every kind, and all the works that had 
been confiruCled, were fet on fire, and totally COIl-

fumed; the whole damage done on this occalion be-
ing efiimated at upwards of two millions fierling. 

F'or feveral days after this difafier the Spaniards 
continued inaClive, without even making any attempt 
to extinguifh their batteries, which flill continued ilt 
flames; but in the beginning of December, as if fud
denly aroufed from th~ir reverie, upwards of 1000 
men were fet to work in order to' prepare a great 
number of fafcines, from whence it was concluded that 
theydefigned to repair their works. In this they 
proceeded with their ufual perfeverance and diligence ~ 
but as the former methods of attack had confiantly 
failed, it was evident, that if the place could be reduced 
at all, it mufi be by fome means hitherto unattempted. 
and for the reduClion o.f this lingle fortrefs, the Spa
nifh monarch, after the conquefi of Minorca, deter
mined to employ the whole firength of his empire. 
Among the various projeCls formed at this rime, that 42-
of the chevelier D' Arcon, a Frenck engineer of di- Floating 
fiinClion, proved the mofi acceptablc to the court of !'atteries 
Spain; and though the expence attending it was; im. J~en~edb'l 
menfe, this feemed in the prefent circum fiances to be:- ~.~a
but a matter of fmall confideratioll. His plan was to Cl;~. r
confiruCl fuchfloaring batteries as might neither be 
liable to be funk nor fet on fire. With this view their 
bottoms were made of the thiekefi timber, and their 
fides of wood and cork long foaked in water, with a 
layerofwet-fand betwixt them. Their thicknefswas 
fueh, that they were impenetrable to cannon-fhot j 

and to prevent the effeCts of red· hot balls, a num-
ber of pipes were contrived to tarry water through 
every p"rt of the ve{[el, and pumps fufficient to fllr~ 

- 4 Z 2 lliflt 
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Mercier and Vignoles of -the 39th regiment were fitting. It took off major Burke's thigh; afterwafds feU 
through the floor into the cellar: there it burfi, and forced the flooring with tIte unfortunate major up to the 
-ceiling. When affifiance carne, fhey found him almofi buried in the fllins of the room. He was infiantly 
conveyed to the hofpital, where he died [0011 after the wounded part had been amputated. Majors Mercier 
and Vignoles had time to cfcape before th-e fuell burtt; neverthelefs they were nightly wounded by tlie 
fplinters, as were a ferjeant andjlis daughter, who happened to be in the cellar when the fileH entered. 

The following are related as in fiances of very extram'dinary efcapes from the defiruClive power of thefe en
gines~_.alJd which indeed it feems difficult to account for.-A corpoml had the muzzle of his firelock clofed, 
and the barrel twified l.ike a French horn, by a fhell, without -any injnry to his perfon. A filCH happened to 

-fall into a tent wbere two f01diers were a£leep, withont awaking them by its fa:r. A ferjeant in an adjacent 
tent hearo it, an-d ran llear 40 yards to 0. place of fafety, when he rec61leCl:ed the fituation of his comrades. 
Thinking the f11eH had fat+(;n blind, he returned and awakened them; both 'immediately rof~, but c'bntinued -
-by the place, debating on the narrow efc2tpe they had had, when the filell exp1oded, and forced them with 
great violence againfia-garden watt, bur, U miraculoully" did no further rnifchief than defiroying eHTY thing 
-jll the tent. On the new y-ear's day of 178.2, an officer of artillery obCerved a Ihell falling1:owards the place 
'Where he flood, and gOl behind a traverfe for proteC1ion. This he had fcarcely done, when the '1hell fell into 
the traverfe, and'iufianily entangled him in t'he rLlbbilh: one of the guard, named frIartin, obferving his dif
Hefs, gcneronOy riiked 'his own life in defence of his officer, and ran to extricate him : but finding his ~"'-n 
effonsineffeClual, caned for affifrance; wmn anolher of the guard joining hiJlI, they relieved the officer from 
'his fituation; and almofi the fame infiant the {hell burn, and levelled the travrrfe with the ground. Martil'l 
was afterwards promoted, and rewarded by the governor ;' who at the fame time told him, thin" he ibonlLl 
-eqnaJly have llotieedhim for attending to his comrade." Aihe1l11appening tofall into the room where enfign 
Mackenzie-of the 73d regiment was fitting, carried away p:!l't of his chair, and fell into the TOO1Il belo\Y_, 
w.here it burfi, lifting :h~m-and the chair from the floor without fm·ther i1)jnry. 
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Gibraltar. nifh a conf!:ant fupply for the purpofe. , The people cutters, gun and mortar boats, and fmaller craft for Gihraltar; 
~ at the batteries were fheltered from the bombs by a difembarkil1g men, were aifembled in the bay. On ~ 

rope-netting made !loping, that they might roll off, ,the land lide were mof!: aupendons ajJ.d firong batteries 
and [pread with wet ikins to prevent fire. Ten of and works, mounting 200 pieces of heavy ordnance, 
thefe batteries were conflruCtcd out of the hulls oflarge and proteded by an army of near 40,000 men, com
veKels, fome of 50 or 60 guns, cut down for that pnr- manded by a victorious and aCtive general, and anima
pofe, and carrying from 10 to 28 guns each, with t~ by the immediate prefence of t.wo princes of the 
about half as lLany in/referve in cafe of accidents. blood royal of France, with other dignified perfonages, 
Each gun was ferved by 36 artillery-men; and thefe and many of t.!lei,r own nobility. In their certainty 
floating batteries were ro be feconded by 80 large of fuccefs,however ,the cnemy feemed entirely to have 
boats carrying guns and mortars of heavy metal; a overlooked the nature of that fQrce which was 0llpof
great number of fhi ps of force and frigates, with fome ed to them; for though the garrifon fcaredy con
hundreds of fmall craft,were to accompany them with iifled of more than 7000 effective men, including the 
troops, for the infiant execution ~f what might be marine brigade, ,they forgot that they were nqw ve,. 
judged necdfary. On this occaiiQn upwards of lOOP terans in this fer¥ie~ had fong been habitQilted to the 
pieces of artillery and 80)000 barrels of gQn-powder eftects of :j.rtillery, aIl~ were by degrees prepared for 
were provided. A body of 12,000 of the ben troop$ the arduous conflict that awaited them. We were at 
of France were now added to the Spaniih army before the fame time commanded by o;fficers of approved cou
the place; the body of engineers was the beft that both rage, prudence, and activity; eminent for all the ae
kin,'2;doms could produce; and numbers of volullteers, ,complifhments of their profeffion, and in whom we had 
of th e beft families in both, attended the'fiege. Num- unbounded conficrence. Our fpirhs too were not a 
bers of military gentlemen aJfo came.from every part little elf'vated by the [nccers attending the firing of 
of Europe to be witnelfes of what paired at this cele- red-hot ihot,(e), which in this attack we hoped wonld 
brated iiege, whieh was now compared to the moft fa- enable us, to bring onr labours JO ~ cOl1clufion, and 
mous recorded in hiHQry _ The conducting of it waS relieye us from the tedious cruelty of a vexatious 
committed to the duke de Crillon, who had diftin- ·blockade." . 
guif'ned hirMelf by the conquefl of Minorca. Two As a prelude tQ the dreadful fiorm which was about 
princes of the bl()od royal of France, the count of Ar- to be poured forth on this devoted garrifon, the ene
tois brother to [he king, and the duke of Bourbon his my, on the 9tq of September 1782, openeg a battery 
coulin, came to be witneires of this extraQrdinaryen-- of 64 of their largeft cannon, which was ihortlyac
terprize. Tilde behaved with the greateft politenefs companied with a terrible fire from other batteries, 
both [0 the governor and garrifon. The count of Ar- and a great number of mortars. On this and the foI
tois tranfmitted a packet of letters for various indivi- lowing day an attack was made upon the batteries 
duals in the garrifon, which had been intercepted erected on Earopa Point (fo calkd from being the 
and carried to Madrid,and which he requefted that he mofl: foutherly point of th e continent of Europe), 
might be the me~l1S of conveying to thofe for whom which at that time were entirely under the manage
they were defigned. Both he and the duke of BOllr- ment of captain Curtis of the Brilliant frigate, who 
bon iignified to General Elliot the high regard they had difiinguiil1ed himfelf during the liege, and now 
had for his perfon and character; and the duke de commanded a brigade of feamen by whom ~he batteries 
Crillon himfelf took this opportunity of expreffing were ferved. By thefe the fin: of the Spaniards was 
the fame fentiments, ant! to intreat him to accept of fo warmly returned) thatthey not only could make no 
fome refrefhments. General Elliot returned a polite impreiIion, but were forced to retire, after having re
;,nfwer, but accepted of the prefent with relunctance, ceived fo much damage, that two of their principal 
.and..requefled him for the future not to confer any fa- {hips wereobliged to withdraw to the bay of Algefiras, 
yours of that kind npon him. oppofite to Gibraltar, in order to refit. On the 12th 

Such a prodigious armamentraifed the confidence of the enemy made preparations for the enfuing day, 
the beliegers fo high that they looked upon the con- which ;vas allotred for th~it: grand and decifive attack. 44 
quen of the place as an abfolute certainty. They AccordHlgly,on the merllll1g of the I 3th,the ten float- Decifiveat
began to be impatient at the delays which arofe in 'ing batteries came forward, under the command 'oftack on the 
bringing matters to the u tnlOft poin t of perfection; Don Buenventura de Moreno, a Spanifh officer of great 13th of Sep
and the commander in chief was thought by far too gallantry, and \V ho had fignalized himfelf at the taking te.n~ber, 
modell:, when he faid, that the gan-ifon might hold of Minorca. Before ten o'clock they had all got into 17 z. 

P d~3. u out for a fortnight. « It appeared (fays Captain their proper itations, anchoring in aline abollta thou-
ro IgiO 5 , h . fi I r d d d'll. armament Drinkwater) that they meant, preVIOUS to t eu, n4 Ian yar s lu3nt from .the ihore. As fOOll as they 

brought efforts, to firike if pollible a, terror through theIr op- were properly arranged,they began a heavy cannonade, 
before the ponents, by difplaying an armament more powerful and were feconded by all the cannon and mortars in 
fortrefs. than had probably ever been brollgh t before any for- the enemy's lines and approaches, at the fame timc 

trefs. Forty-feveJ:l failof thdine. including three in- that the garrifon opened all its batteries both with 
ferior two decker.s; ten battering fhi ps, deemed per- hot ant! coldfhot from the guns, and {hells from the 
feain delign, alid efieemed invincible, carrying :;:12 howitzers and mortars. Tllis terrible fire continued 
guns; iunumerable frigates, X'ebeques, bomb-ketches on both fides without intermiffion until noon; 'when 

that 

(c) This was fnggeHed'by li~utenant-governor Boyel, and had been atten~ed with remarkable ,fuccefs~ Sep
tember 8th). when the enemy s advanced wcrks were almoit defiroyed by It. 
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Gibraltar. that of the Spaniards began to l1ackeu, and the fire 
'---v-----' of the garri[on to obtain a fuperiority. Abollt two 

o'clock the IJri:ucipal battering !hip comwanded by 
Don Moreno was obferved t9 emit [ulOke as if on fire, 
and fome men were feen bufy upo.!l the roof fearching 
from whence it proceeded. The fire from the garri[oll 
was now kept up without the Ie aft di[continuanc~ or 
diminution, while that from the floatIng batteries was 
perceived feniibly to decreafe; fa that about feven ~n 
the evening they fired but few gUllS, and that ot;lly at 
intervals. At midnight the admiral's ihip was plainly 

45 fcen [0 burn, and an~ hOllr after was completely in 
Terrible flames. Eight more of thefe batteries took fire fuc
deftruCl:ion ceffively; and on the!.ignals of d~ilrefs made by them, 
o~the Spa- the multitude of feluGcas, launches, alJ.d boats, with 
n1ards. which they were furrounded, all came to their affiil:-

,mce, and began to take the 1).len out of the burning 
velfels. Captain Curtis, whq lay re.ady with the gun
boats to take advantage pf any favourable circum fiance, 
came upon them at two in the Ulorning, and forming 
a line on the enemy's flank, advanced upon them with 
fuch Qrder and expedition as to throw them into im
mediate confulion. At this fudden and unexpeCted 
attack they were fo aftonHhed and difconcerted} that 
they fled precipitately with all their boats~ totally 
abal1Q.oning their floating batteries t9 be burnt, and all 
who were in them to periJh in the flames. This would 
undoubtedly have been their fate, had not captain 
Curtis extricated them from the fire at the imminent 
danger of his own life and that of his men. In this 
work he was fo eager, that while his boat was along
fide of one of the largeft batteries, it blew up, and the 
fragments of the wreck fpreading all around to a vail: 
difiance, 'fome heavy pieces of timber fell into his boat 
and pierce~ through its bottom, killing one man and 
wounding fevera~ others. He efcaped with difficulty 
out of this boat, which was funk, as well as another, 
by the fame accident. The floating batteries were 
everyone confumed; and the violence with which they 
exploded was fuch, that doors and windows at a great 
diftance from fhore were burft open. About 400 people 
were faved from them; many of whom were piCked up 
:floating on rafts and pieces of timber. Indeed the 
blowing up of th.e batteries as the flames reache? their 
powder rooms, and the difcharge of the guns m fuc
ceffion as the metal became heated by the fire, render-

6 ed an~ atte~lpt to fave them very dang~rous. 
InaAivity T~lS ternble cataftrophe took place m iight of the 
of the com:" combmed fleets of France and Spam. It had been pro
bined fleet. pofed that they ihould co-operate upon this important 

occafion, by attacking the garrifon at Europa Point, 
and fuch places as appeared moft expofed to an attempt 
by fea. This, it was afterwards faid, muft have occa
fioned a material diverliQn of the garrifon's force, and, 
by dividing it, have weakened coniiderably the vi. 
gorous means of defence ufed in thofe parts which 
were aCtually attacked. The reafon affignecl for this 

47 inaCtivity was the want of wind. . 
The block- Though this terrible repnlfe effeCtually convinced 
ade lonti- the Spaniards that Gibraltar could not be. taken by 
uued: force, fome hope ftill remained, that, without any fur-

ther exertions on their part, the garrifon would be 
obliged to furrender from want of ammunition and 
proviiions. With this view they continued to blockade 
it clof~J.Y1 and to cur of all commuliication, flattering 

themfel ves that Britain would not be able to collect a Gibralta:-. 
naval force fuHicient to drive their fleet from the bay - ... ~ 
before the fortreCs was redmced to extremity; and this> 
they iru2gined, muft he the cafe in a few days. Such 
diligence, however, had been ufed on the l'art of the 
Britilh, that a flee t was already aIfembled at Porti"o 
mouth, conliRing of 35 fail of the line, in excellent 
condition, and filled with the beft officers and failors ill 
Europe. The command was given to Lord Howe, 
who was accompanied in the expedition by admiral& 
Barrington, Milbank, Hood, Sir Richard Hughes, and 
commodore flotham, all of them meneminentin their 
profeffion. At the fame time alfo it fortunately h:tp-
pc::ned, that a large Britiih fleet of merchantmen had 
j LIft arrived in fafety from tJle Baltic; and that a Dutch 
[quadron, which had been cruizing on their Qwn coafls" 
not being able to penetrate [outh wards in order to j Oill 

the French, llad retired i~lto POl"t, and given l:p the 
intention of effeCting ally jUl).Ctioll for that ftafon. 

At this time the Britilh nation was in the lltmoft 
anxiety about the fate ofGib.raltar. The progrefs of 
the fuips was delayed by contrary winds, and jr was not 
until they had gained the fouthern coail: of Portugal 
~hat they received illfor~ation of the. defeat of the 
enemy's attempt on the 13th of September. On the 
J rth of OCl:obc::r Lord H;owe;entered the Straits, and 
feveral of the1lorefhips defiined for Gibraltar came fafe 
to anchor under the cannon of the fort without any 
molellation from tile e1'\emy. The combined fleet ill 
the mean time had been. mnch damaged by a ftorm ; 
two fhipsof the line were driven alhore near AlgeGras ; 
two more were driven out of the ba V into the Mediter
ranean; others loft their mafis, and moft oftlJem fuf
fered coniiderably. One inp:Lrticlll;:r, a !hip of 7':. 
guns, was carried by the ftorm aCfo[s the bay, and raIL 
aground under the works of Gibraltar, where fhe was 
taken by the garrifon, with her whole complemellL tJf 

men, coniifiingof 700. Notwithftanding the endea
yours of the enemy to deftroy her, fhe was fafely got 
off, and pr6)perly repaired. The combined fleet, how
ever, put to rea <:lnthe 13th, with a view to prevent 
the remaining fiorefhips that had ovedhot the bay to 
the eaft, from making good their entrance into it ; and 
at the fame time to rejoin the two !hips that had been 
feparated from the main body Ly the ftorms. Having 
the advantage of the wind, they bore down upon the 
Britifh fleet, which drew up)n order ·of battle to re
ceive them; but notwithil:anding their fuperioriry, 
they declined coming to an engagement .. On the wind 
becoming more favourable ilext day, Lord Howe took 
the opportunity to bring in the fioreDlips that were hl 
company; . and the day (ollowing the remainder were: 
conveyed to Gibraltar, the troops for thereinforcement 
of the garrifon were landed, with a large fupply of 
powder and ample pruvilion ill every other refjJtcL 
As they returned through the ftraights they were· 
threatened with an engagement by the cQmbined 
fleets; but though the latter had a fuperiority of 12 
ihips of the line, tbey kept at a wary diil:ance.Sol1lc 
firing indeed took place, but it was attended with lit. 
tle effetl on either iide~. 43' 

This lail: relief proved entirely deciuve; for though The garri
the blockade cominued till news arrived of the pl'elimi- fon finallr 
naries of peace being iigned, in the beginllil1g ufFe- rdiev\:d; 
bruary 1783, HO other attack was made. The ne. ws of 

lh~ 
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(}i!>ra!t).'i', the pacification were received with the utll\olt Joy by 7 )th year of his age; and his wife" having f'urvived Glbfoil 
,Gibfon. the Spaniards. Mutual civilities paifed between the him almoft 20 years, died in 17,09, aged 89' '--v--C 
---v--' commanders in chief, and the Duke de Crillon paid GIBSON (Dr Edmund), bifhop of London, was 

many handfome compliments to the governor and gar- born in Wefimoreland, in 1669' He applied himfe1f 
rifon for their noble defence; declaring that he had ex- early and vigoroully to learning, and difplayed his 
erted himfelf to the utmolt of his abilities, and though knowledge in feveral writings and tranllations, which 
he had not provell fuccefsful, yet he was happy in ha· recommended him to the patronage of archbifhep 
ving his fovereign's approbation of his condut!:. Tennifoll, He was appointed domefiic chaplain to 

The poifeffion of Gibraltar is efteemed of very great his Grace; and we foon after find him ret!:or of Lam· 
confequence ,to Britain. It not only gives her the com- beth, and archdeacon of Surry. Becoming thus a 
mand of the Straits, and their navigation; but affords member of the convocation, he engaged in a contro .. 
refrel11ment and accommodation to her fleets in time of verfy, which was carried on with great wllrmth by 
war, and to her merchantmen at all times; which, to the members of both houfes, and defended his-pa. 
a maritime power, is of very great advantage. From tron's rights, as prefident, in eleven pamphlets; he 
its fimation, it divides both the kingdoms of France then fgrmed and completed his more comprehenftvo 
and Spain; that is, it hinders a ready commllnica· fcheme of the legal duties and dghts of the Englifh 
fion by fea between the different parts of thefe king. clergy, which was at length publi.{hed under the title 
'dams. This, of courfe, hinders the conjl1nt!:ioll of of Codex Juris EcclefiajJici Anglicaiti, in folio. Arch· 
the fleets and fquadrons with each other, or at leaft biiliol1Tennifondyil1gin I715,and DrWakebiiliopof 
renders it fo difficult a~ to be a perpetual check upon Lincoln being made archbifhop of Canterbury, Dr Gib .. 
thefe ambitious powers. It awes alfo the piratical fon fllcceeded the latter in the fee of Lincoln, and ill 
£lates of Barbary, and in like manner the emperor of 1720 was promoted to the biiliopric of London. He 
Morocco; infomuch, that the Britilll commerce is now not only governed his diocefe with the mo£l exaCl: 
more fafe than that of any other European power, regularity, but by his great care promoted the fpiritaal 
which gives it great advantages in point of freight. affairs of the church of England celonies ill the Weft 
It is otherwife highly favourable ,to its trade in the Indies. He was extremely jealous of the leaft of the 
Mediterranean and Levant. It procures Britaill tbe priyileges belonging to the church; and therefore, 
,tefpet!: of the Italian and o~her powers'; who, though though he approved of the toleration of the Proteftant 
far dillant from her, mnfi confider this as an inftance Diifenters, he continually guarded agail1fi: all the at
-oi her power to hurt or affiR: them. It a1fo faves her tempts made to procure a repeal of the corporation 
the expence of fquadrons and convoys, upon any dif- and teft aCl:s; in particular, his oppofition to thofe Ii
putes or difturbances that may happen among thefe centious aifemhlies called maffjuerades, gave great urn. 
powers, and which would otherwife be neceifary for brage at court, and effeCl:ually excluded him from all 
the proteCl:ion of her navigation. further favours. He fpent the latter part of his life 

GIBSON (R IC HARD), an Englifil painter, com- in writing and printing paftoral letters, vilitation
monly called the Dwarf, was originally page to a la- charges, occafiohal fermons, and tracts again£l the 
dyat Mortlake; who, obferyjng that his genius led prevailing immoralities of the age. His paftorallet. 
him to painting, had the generofity to get him in· ters are j uftly efteemed as the moft mafterly productions 

• frruCl:ed in the rudiments of that an. He devoted him- againft infidelity and enthufiafm. His maft celebrated 
felf to Sir Peter Lely's manner, and copied his pictures work, tbe Codex, bas been already mentioned. His 
to admiration, efpecially his portraits: his paintings- other publications are, I. An edition of Drummond's 
j 11 water-colours were alfo efteemed. He was in great Pole1llo- lVDddillia, and James V. of Scotland's Can. 
favllur with Charles I. who made him his page of the dena RujJica, with notes. 2. The ChrQllic071 Saxo. 
back-ftairs; and he had the honollr toinfiruCl: in draw· fJicum, with a Latin tranllation, and notes. 3. Reli • 
.jng queen IVhry and queen Anne when they were quia' Spelman1Jiantt', the pofthumous works of Sir 
IJrillceifcs-. He married Ol:'e Mrs Anne. Shepherd, Henry Spelman, relating to the laws and antiquities 
who was alto a dwarf; 0;')' which occafion kll1g Charles of England. 4. An edition of 0.lintilil17z de Art/: 
I. honoured their marriage with his prefence, and Oratoria, with notes. 5. An Englifh tranllation of 
gave away the bride, Mr \Vall~r wrote a poem on Cambden's Britanllia, with additions, two volumes 
this occafion, intit1ed "The marnage of tHe Dwarfs; folio: aad, 6. A number of fmall pieces, that have beea 
in which are thefe liner>: coneCl:ed together and printed in th ree volumes folio.-

" Defign or chance Hlakcs others wive, His intenfe application to ftuely impaired his health; 
" But nature did this match contrivt:, not:vithf):allcling which, he attained the ag:eof79. He 
" Eve miO'ht as well have Adam fled, - d - b 'J 

« As {he deny'd her ];ttkbe<t eXyll-e 111 Septem er I 748 , after an epif.::opate or near 
" To him, for whom heav'n feem'd to frame 33 years. With regard to bilhop Gibfon's private life 
" And meafure out this only dame," and chataCl:er, he was in every rerpet!: a perfett econo-

MrFentoll, in his notes 011 this poem, obferves that mift. !fis abi~ities Were fo >yell adapted r~ Glifcharge 
11e had feen this couple painted by Sir Peter Lely; the d~ltles of hIS ~acred funehon, that, dl1rmg the in .. 
'and that they Were of an equal fiature, each be~ng capacity of archbIihop Wake, the tranfaction of ee
three feet ten hlches lilg-h. However, they had nme cldiaftical affairs was committed to the bifhop of Lon. 
c1Jilciren, five of whom arrived at maturity; thefe :v ell don. He was a true friend to the eltablifhed church 
proportioned, and of the ufnal ftandard of mankmd. and government, and as great an enemy to perfecll
But what nature denied this couple in ftature, lhe gave lion. He was ufnally conflllted by the molt learne~ 
them in length of da,ys: for Mr Gibfon died in the -and exalted perfonages in church and ,fiare1 and the 

-great. 
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Gideon greaten deference was paid to his judgment. He Ribble; where, at the foot of a mountain is a fprlng, GilaJl 

II poiIeired the focial virtues in an eminent degree; his the mofi noted in England for ebbiIlg and flowing II 
Gi&,gic- beneficence was very extenlive; and had fuch genero· fometimts thrice in an honr, and the water fublides Gilbert. 
wick. fity, that he freely gave two thou[;md five hundred three quarters of a yard at the reflux, though the rea ~ 
~ pounds, left him by Dr Crow, who was once his is 30 miles off. At this town is an eminent free gram-

chaplain, to Cro\v's own relations, who were very poorA mar fchool; and in the neighbourhood are dug up 
GIDEON the [on of Joa1h, of the tribe of Mana[· flags, flate, andfione, with a good lime·kiln. 

feh. He dwelt in the city of Ophrah: and had a very GILAN, or GH ILAN, a conliderable province of 
extraordinary call to deliver the Ifraelites from the op- Alia in Perlia, lying 011 the lide of the Cafpian fea, 
preffion of the Midianites, to which they had be- and to the S. W. of it. It is [uppo[ed to be the Hyr
come fuhjeCt after the death of Barak and Deborah. cania of the ancients. It is very agreeably lituated, 
Having effeCted their deliverance by fupernatllral aid, having the fea on one fide and high mOllntains on the. 
he was chofen judge of Ifrael in the year of the world other; and there is no entering it but through nar-
2759, and died in 2768. (See Judges, Chap. vi, vii, row paires, which llIay he ealily defended. The 
& viii. lides cf the mountains are covered with many [orrs of 

GIFT, DOl,um, in law, is a conveyance which fruit-trees, and in the highefi parts of them there are 
paifeth either lands or goods; and is of a larger ex- deer, bears, wolves, leopards, and tygers; which 
tem than a grant, being applied to things moveable laft the Perlians have a method of taming, and h uut 
and immoveable; yet as to things immoveable,'when with them as we do with dogs. Gilan is one of the 
taken firiCtly, it is applicable only to lands and tene- mofi fruitful provinces of all Perlia; and produces. 
ments given in tail; but gift and gra1Jt are too often abundance of lilk, oil, wine, rice, and tobacco, be· 
confounded. fides excellent fruits. The inhabitants are brave, and 

New-Year's "G/Frs, prefents made on new-year',s of a better complexion than the other Indians, and 
day, as a token of the giver's good. will, as well as the women arc accounted extremely handfome. Relht 
by way of prefage of a happy year. is the capital town. . 

This praCti~e is very ancient, the origin of it among GIHON, (:mc. geog.) one of the rivers of Para-
the Romans being referred to Tatias king of the Sa- dife; according to Wells, the eafiern branch of the 
bines, who reigned at Rome conjointly with Romu- EUl'hrates, into which it divides after its conjunCtion 
Ius, and wilo having conlidered as a good omen a pre- with the Tigris. 
fent of fome fprings of vervain gathered in a wood con- GILBERT, orGILBERD, (William), a Phylician, 
fecrated to Strenia the goddefs of firength, which he was born at Colchefter in the year 154Q , the elder!: 
received on the firfi day of the new year, anthorifed fon of the recorder of that borough. Having fpent 
this cufiom afterwards, and gave to thefe prefents the forne time in both univerlities, he went abroad; and 
name of Stren~. However Ihis l11ay be, the RornaQs at his return fettled in London where he praCtifed 
on that day celebrated a fefiival in hononr of Janus, with confiderable reputation. He became a mem
and paid their re[pees at the fame time to Juno; but her of the college of phylicians, and phyfician in or-
they did not pafs it in idlenefs, left they lhould become dinary to Q.,ueen Elizabedl, who, we are told, gave 
indolent during the ren of the year. They fent pre· him a_penfion to encourage him in his fi:lldies. From 
rents to one another of figs, dates, honey, &c. to fhow his epitaph it appears that he was alfo phylician to. 
their friends that they wiflled them a happy and agree- King J al11e~ I •. He ?i~d in the y~ar 1603, aged 63 ; 
able life. Clients, that is to fay thofe who were un- and was buned 111 Tnnlty-church lil Colchefier, where 
der the proleCl:ion of the great, carried prefents of a ha11dfome monument was ereCted to his memory. His 
this kind to their patroml, adding to them a fmall books, globes, infiruments, and folms, he bequeath-_ 
piece of lilver. Under Augufi:us, the fenate, the ed,[o the college of phyficians, and his pitture to dIe 
knights, and the people, pre[ented fuch gifts to him, fchool-gallery at Oxford. He wrote, I. De magnete, 
and in his abfence depofited them in the Capitol. Of magmticejque cotj)(lribus, tf d:: mag no 17/1::gnete tel/ttre . 
the [llcceeding princes fome adopted this cllfiom, and ph;fiologill nova; London 1600, folio. 2. De 1!llln~ 
others abolifhed it, but it al ways continued among the do mjJro j'ubitmari, philoflphia nova; Amfierdam 165 I 
people. The early Chrifiians condemned it, becau[e 4to. He was alfo the inventor of two t1l_dthemarical in: 
it appeared to be a relique of Paganifm, and a [pecies ftruments for finding the latitude at fea without tIle 
of fllperfiition; but whe.n it began to have no other help of flln, moon, or fiars. A defcription of thefe 
objeCt than tflat of being a mark of veneration and inflruments was afterwards pllblilhed by Thomas 
efteem, the church ceafed to difapprove of it. Blondeville in his Theofiq1t~J oj the planets. 

GIGG, GIGA, or JIG, in mulic and d:mcing, a GILBERT (Sir Humphrey), a brave officer and 
gay, brilk, fprightly-compolition, and yet in full mea- . ikilful n~vigator, was l~rn abom tll-:: year 1539, in 
Cure, as well as the allemand, which is more feriolls. Devon!1ure, of an anCIent and honourable family. 
Menage takes the w'ord to arife from the Italian giga, Though:l feccnd fon, he inherited a conliderable for
a mulical infi:rument mentioned by Dante. Others tune from his father. He was edllcated at Eaton, and 
fuppo[e it to be derived from the Telltonic gieg, or afterwards at Oxford; where probably he did lIot con-, 
ghiighe, "a fiddle." This is a favourite air in mofi tiuue long, as he hath e[caped the induftriolls Antho
nations of Europe: its charaCl:erifiic is duple time, 11y Wood. It feems he was intended to fini!11 his fiu
marked ~,or 'TO ~ it conlills of two firains, without dies ill the Temple; but being introduced at come 
any determinate number of bars. by his aunt Mrs Catherine Alhley ,then in the queen's 

GIGGLEWICK, a town in the 'Weft Riding of fervice, he was diverted from the findy of the law 
Yorklhirc, half a mile from Settle, !lands QIl the river and coml1ler:ceG [oldier. Having diftingui!11ed 'him: 

fr;l{ 
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Gilhert [elf in [everal military expeditions, particularly that 

.11 to Newhaven in 1563, he wa& fent over to Ireland to 
~boa. affift in fuppreffing a rebellion; where, for his lignal 

r--' fervices, he was made commander in chief and gover
nor of Muufter, and knighted by the lord deputy, Sir 
Henry Sidney, on the firft day of the year 1570. 
He returned ioon after to England, where he married 
a rich beirefs. N everthelefs, in 1572, he failed with 
a fquadron of nine fhips t,o reinforce Colonel Morgan, 
who at that time meditated the recovery of Flufuing. 
IJrobably on his return to England he refumed his 
tofmographical ftudies, to which he was naturally in
clined: for, in the year 1576, he publifhed his book 
on the north-well: paifage to the EaLl: IRdies; and as 
Martin Forbifher failed the fame year, probably it was 
in confequence of this treatife. In 1578, he obtained 
from the queen a very ample patent, empowering him 
to difcover and poifefs in North America any lands theu 
unfettled. He failed to Newfoundlaud, but foon re
turned to England without fuccefs: neverthelefs, in 
1583, he embarked a fecond time with five {hips, the 
largeft of which put back on account of a ,contagious 
diftemper 011 board. Our general landed on New
foundland on the third of Auguft, and on the fifth 
took poifeffion of the harbour of St John's. By vir
tue of his patent, he granted leafes to feveral people; 
but though none of them remained there at that time, 
they fetried afterwards in confequcnce of thefe leafes: 
fo that Sir Humphrey deferves to be remembered as 
the real founder of the vaft American empire. On the, 
20th of Auguft he put to fea again, on board a fman 
noop; which on the 29th foundered in a hard gale of 
wind. Thus perHhed Sir Humphry Gilbert; a man 
of quick parts, a brave foldier, a good mathemati
cian, a ikilful navigator, and of a very enterpriling 
·genius. We learn alfo, that he was remarkable for 
his eloquence, being much admired for his patriotic 
fpeeches both in the Englifh and Irifh parliaments. He. 
wrote" A difcourfe to prove a paifage by the north
weft to Cathaia and the Eaft Indies, printed Lond. 
'1576." This treatife, which is a maLl:erlyperform
'ance, is prefc:rved in Hakluyt's collection I'lf voyages, 
vol. iii. p.I 1. The fiyle is fllperior to moft, if not to 
all, the writers of that age; and fuows the author to 
have been a man·of confiderable reading. He men
tions, at the clofe of this work, anoth er treatife on 
navigation., which he intended to pllbli{l~: it is pro
bably loft. 

GILBER TINES, an order of religious, thus call
ed from St Gilbert of Sempringham, in the county of 
Lincoln, who founded the fame about the year I 148: 
the nlonksofwhich obferved the rule of St Allgufiine; 
and were accollnted canons: and the nuns that of St 
BenediB:. 

The founder of this order ereCled a double monaLl:e
ry, or rather two different oiles, contiguous to each 0-

,ther, the one for men; the·other for women, but part-
ed by a very hi.gh wall. " 

St Gilbert lumfelf founded 13 monafierles of tIllS 
'order, viz. four for men alone, and nine for men and 
'Women together, which had in them 700 brethren 
and 1500 fiLl:ers. At the di{lolution there were about 
25 houfts of this order in England and Wales. 

GILBOA, (anc. geog.), mountains of Samaria, 
D:rerchiag out from well: to eafi, all the confines ofrhe 
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half tribe of Mima{feh, anal of tae tribe of IfI'achal'; Gilcllri!t 
and to the fouth pal'[ of the valley of J ezreel, begin- II 
ningweftward at the cityof J ezreei, fitnated at the foot Gildal. 
of thefe moulltains, reaching almoLl: quite to the Jor- ----.,,-.., 
dan, lying at the difiance of fix miles from Scythop<t-
lis. J:o'amous for the death, of Saul and his fon J ona. 
tban, and the defeat of the Ifl'.aelites by the Fhm-
ftines. 

GILCHRIST (Dr Ebenezer), an eminent Scots 
phyfician, was born at Dumfries ili 1707 •. He began 
the fiudy of medicine at Edinburgh~ which he after
wards profecuted at London and Paris. He obtained 
the degree of d®Ctor of medicine from the univerlity of 
Rheims; an~ in the yea1'l732 he retHTl1ed to the place 
of his nativity, where he afterwards conftantly refided# 
and continued the practice of medicine till his death. 
It may withjLlflice be [aid, that few pbylicians of the 
prefent century have cKercifed .their profeffion in a 
manner more refpeCtable or fuccefsful than Dr Gil
chrift; and few have contributed more to the improve
ment of the healing art. Having engaged in bulinefs 
in an early period of Hfe, his attention was wholly de
voted to obfervation. Endowed by nature with ajudg
ment acute and folid, with a gen-ius active and inventive, 
he foon diftinguifued h~mfelfby departing, in various 
importanr particulars, from eltablHhed but unfuccefs
ful modes of practice. Several of the improvements 
-which he introduced have procured him great and de
ferved reputation, both at home and abroad. His 
practice, in ordin ary cafes, was allowed to bejudicious? 
and placed him high in the confidence andefteem of 
the inhabitants of that part of the country where he 
lived. But his ufefulnefs was not confined to his own 
neighbourhood. On many occafions. he was. confulted 
by letter fram the moft diftant parts of the country. 
In different collections are to he found. feveral of his 
performances, which prove tliat he had fomething 
new and ufeful to offer upon every fubjetl: to which 
he appliedhimfelf. But thofe writings which do him 
the gl'eareft honour, are two long diif~rtatiolJs on N er
vous Fev!:fs, in the MedicaTEITays and Obf,ervations 
publilherl by a Society: in Edinburgh; .. and a treatikon 
theufe ofSea-voYilgesin medicine,.which firft madeits 
appearance in the year 1757, and was afterwards re
.printed in 1 771. Bymeans of the former, the attention 
of phylicians was firLl: turned to a fpecies of fever which 
is 110W found to prevail univerfally in Scotland; and 
the liberal ufe of wine, which he was the firft among 
the moderns to recommend, has fince been adopted in 
thefefevers by the moft judicious phyficians of the 
prefent age, and has probably contributed not a little 
to th.e fnccefs of their pra.:lice. Hi 5 treatife on Sea-voy
ages points om in a manner fo clear, and fa much on 
the fure footing of experience, their utility in various 
difiempers, particularly in confumptions, that there 
is now a profpeCt of our being able to employ a reme
dy in this untractable difeafe much more efficacious 
than any hit herto in ufe. Dr Gilchrift died in 1774. 

GILD, or GUIr.D. See GUILD. 
GILDAS (furnamed the Wi/e), was born in W:oles 

in the year 51 i. '\II/here he was educated is un('el'~ 
tain; but it appears from his own wrilings that he 
was a monk. Some writers fay that he went over to 
Ireland; others, that he vifited France and Italy. 
'I'll eyagree howev~rin aiferting,that after ~js return to 

Eng-
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Gilding. England he became a celebrated and man: affiduou5 
'--v- preacher of the gofpel. Du Pin fays he founded a 

Dlonaftery at Venetia in Britain. Gildas is the only 
Britifu author of the fixth century whofe works are 
printed; they are therefore valuable on acconnt of 
their antiquity, and as containing the only informa
tion we have concerning the times of which he wrote. 

_ 'His Hillary of Britain is, however, a very ftimfy per
formance, and his ilyle obfcure and inelegant. 

GILDING, the art of fpreading or covering a 
thing over with gold, either in leaf or liquid. The 
art of gilding was not unknown among· the ancier:ts, 

I though it never arrived among them at the perfeCtIOn 
Gilding to w hiGh the moderns have carried it, Pliny affures 
~hen firft us, that the firil gilding feen at Rome was after the 
lntRroduced deftruBion of Carthage, under the cenCorlhip of Lucius 
• t ome. - h 1 b 'ld h '1' f MUmnUllS., \y en t ley egan to gl t e cel lllgs 0 

their temples and palaces.; the Capitol being the firft 
place on which this enrichment was beilowed. But 
he 2.dds, that luxury advanced on them.fo hailily, th;].t 
in a little time you might fee all, even private and poor 
perfons, gild the very walls, vaults, &c. of the 
houfes. 

We need not doubt but they had the fame method 
with us., of beating gold, and reducing it into leaves; 
NioHoll it fuould feem they. did not carry it to the 
fameOheighr, if it be true which Pliny relates, that 
they only made 7-50 leaves: of four fingers fquare out of 
:t whole ounce. Indeedhe adds, that they could make 
more; that the thickeilwere called bra8ea Prt(!nejiint£, 
hy reafon of a ilatue of the goddefs FortUl1c at Prre
neile gilt with fuch leaves; and that the thinner fort 
were called bl-a{fecr:.quejiori,z. 

The modern gilders doalfo make uCe of gold~leaves 
of divers thickndfes; but there ane fome fe· fine, that 
a thoufand· do not weigh above four or five drachms. 
The thickeil are nfed for gilding on iron and other 
metals; and the thilll1eft on wood. But we have ano-

~ ther advantage ov~r the aRcienvs in th,e m~D1:er o.f ufi~g 

A • t or applying the gold j. the· feeret ot pamtmg.rn 011, 
nClell f 'fu . h f 'ld Gilding in- difcovered oflate·ages, urm esus:v~t ,means.o gI -

ferior to ing works that illaH endure a~l the mJur~es of tll?-e and 
the mo- weather, which to the anCIents was impraCtIcable. 
-demo They had no. way to lay the. gold ?ll. bodies that 

would not endure the fire but with whites of eggs or 
fize neither of \yhich will endure the water; fa that 
they could only gild fuch places as were fueltcred from 
the moifture of the weather. 

The Greeks called the compofition on which they 
applied their gilding on wood 'e1tcoph~um or leucopho
~.Ulll; whichis defcribedas a fOlll of gllltmous compound 

- e~rth, ferving in all probability t~ ma.kethe g?ld ilick 
anti' bear polilhing. Btl't the partl~ula.r~ of tIns earth, 
its colour, ingredients, &c. the antlquanes and-natura
Hils are-not agt"eed upon. 

The luftre and beauty of gDld have occafioned feve
ral inquiries and di[coveries concernin~ the different 
methorls of applying it'to different fubilances.- Hence 
the ar-tof gilding is very exteniive, and contains many 

3 particular operaEions. an~ vario~s m~n~gement. 
Falfe gild- A coleur of geM is given by pamnng and by var-
ing with nifues, without emph)ying gold; but this is:a falfe kind 
laquer Qr of gilding .. Thus a very' fine golden colour is given 
Utltch-Ieaf. to brafs and to' {rIver, by app1 ying upon thefe metals a 

gold-coloured vamiih, wliich, beingtranfparent, !haws 
VOL. VII. 

oil 

all the brilliancy of the metals beneath. ?-,Ltnyotna- Gilding. 
ments of brafs are varnilhed in this manner, which is ~ 
called gold laquering, to diftinguiili them from thofe 
which are really gilt. Silver-leaves thus varnifued are 
put upon leather, which is then called gilt leather. See 
LAQ.UER. 

Among!1: the falfe gilding may alfo be reckoned 
thofe which are made with thin leaves of copper or 
brafs, c;].lled Dutch leaf. In this manner are made 
all the kinds of what is called gilt paper. 

In the true guilding, gold is applied to the fnrface of 
bodies. The gold intended for this purpofe ought in 
general to be beat into thin leaves, or otherwife di~ided 
into very fine parts. 4 

As metals cannot adhere well·merely by contaCt to Gilding 
any but to other metallic fubftances, when gold is to with flza • 
be applied to the furface of fame unmetallic body, that 
furface muil be previoul1y covered with fome gluey and 
tenacious fubftance, by which the gold {hall be made 
to adhere. Thefe fubftances are in general called ji z es • 
Some of thefe are made of vegetable and animal gInes, 
and others of oily, glney, and drying matters. Up-
on them the leaves of gold are applied, and pr.effed 
down with a little cotton or a hare's foot; and when 
the whole is dry, the work is to be finiihed and.polifu-
ed with a hard inilrument, called a do~' s tooth, to give 
l11.f1:re. . 5 

When the work is required to be capable of refiil- With oih 
ing rain or moiilure, it alight to be previoul1y covered 
with a compofition of drying oil and yellow ochre 
ground together; otherwife a water-fize may be ufed, 
which is prepared by boiling cuttillgs Of parchm~nt or 
white leather in water, and by mixing with this.fomc 
chalk or whiting: feverallaycrs of this fize mui1 be 
laid upon the wood, and over thefe a layer of the fame 
fize mixed with yellow ochre. Laftly, another mix-
ture, called gold jiZl, is to be applied above thefe; np-
DR which th-e gold-leaves are to be fixed. This gold 
fize, the ufe of which is to make the gold-leaf capable 
of being burnifued, is compofed of tobacco-pipe clay, 
ground with fame ruddle or black lead, and tempered 
with a little tallow or oilof olives. T he edges of glaffes 
may be guilt by applying firil a very thin coat of var-
nill!; upon which the gold.leaf is to be fixed; and when 
the varnifu is hardened, may be bllrniilied. This var
nifhisprepared by boiling, powdered amber withlinfeed 
oil in a brafs veKel to which a valve is fitted, and by 
diluting the above folution with four or five times its 
quantity of oil of turpentine i and that it may dry 
fooner, it maybe ground with fome white lead. 6 

. The method of applying. gold npon metals is entirely Of O'ildillo:' 
different. The furface of-the metal to be gilt is firil met~ls., ~ 
to be cleaned; and then leaves are to be applied to it, 
which, by means of rubbing with a poliihed blood-
fione, and a certain degree of heat, are made to ad-
here p€rfeCtly well. In this manilCr filver-1eafis fixed 
and. blITnifued upon brafs in the making of what is call-
ed French plate, and fometimes alfo gold-leafis burniili· 
cd u.pon copper and upon iron. 

Gold is applied to metals in feveral other manners. 
One of thl1!fe is by previouDy forming the gold imo a 
pafte or amalgam with mercury. Ii10rder to obtai)) 
a fmall amalgam of gold and merc'ury, the gold is firft 
to be reduced into thin plates or grains, which arc 
heated red-hot, Olnd thrown into mercury previoul1y 

5 A heated, 
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Gilding. heated, till it begins to fmoke. Upon ilirring the 

'---v---' mercury widl an iron rod, the gold totally difappears. 
The proportion of mercury to gold is generally as fix 
or eight to one. • 

\Vith this amalgam the furface of the metal to be 
gilded is to be covered; then a fufficient heatis to be 
applied to evaporare the mercury: and the gold is laitly 
to be bnrniIhed with a blood-ilone. 

This method of gilding by amalgamation is chiefly 
ufed for gilding copper, or an allay of copper, with a 
fmall ponion of zinc, which more readily receives the 
amalgam; and is alfo preferable for its colour, which 
more refembles that of gold than the colour of cop
per. When the metal to be gilt is wrought or chafed, it 
ought to be previoul1y covered with quickfilver before 
the amalgam is applied, that this may be eafier fpread : 
bm when the furfaceofthe metal is plain, the amalgam 
may be applied direCl:ly to it. The quickfilveror amal
gam is made to adhcre to the metal by means of a little 
aq uafortis, which is rubbed on the metallic furface a t the 
fame time, by which this furface is cleanfedfrom any 
mil or tarniIh which might prevent the union or adhe
:lion of the metals. Bur the ufe of the nitrous acid in 
this operation is not, as is generally' filppofed, confined 
merely tq cleanfe the furface of the metal to be gilt 
from any, ruil or tarniIh it may have acqnired; bur it 

7 alfo greatly facilitates the application of the amalgam 
tJfcs of the to the fitrface of that metal, probably in the foHewing . 
Ilitrousacid manner: It firil diifolves part of the mercury of the 
in gildiIlg.; amalgam: and when this folution is applied to the cop-

per, this latter metal having a ilronr;er difpofition to 
unite with the nitrous acid than the mercury has, pre
cipitates the mercury upon its furface, in the fame man
ner as a poliIhed piece of iron precipitates upon its fur- . 
face CO:Rper from a folution of blue vitriol. When 
the metal to be gilt is thus covered over with a thin 
precipitated coat of mercury, it readily receives the a
malgam. In this [olution and precipitation of mer
cury, the principal ufe of the nitrous acid in the pro
cefs of gilding appears to (;onfiil. The amalgam be
ing equally fpread over the furface of the metal to be 
gilt by means of a brnIh, the mercury is then to be 
evaporated by a heat juil fufficient for that purpofe; 
for if it be too great, part of the gold may alfo be ex
pelled, and part of it will run together, and leave fome 
of the fnrface of the metal bare;, while the mercury is 
evaporating, the piece is to be froJn time to- time 
taken from the fire, that it may be examined, that the 
amalgam may be ipread more equally by means of a 
bruIh, that any defeCtive parts o-f it may be again co
vered, Imd that the heat may not be too fuddenly ap
plied to it: when the mercury is evaporated, which is 
known by the furface being entirely become of a dull 
yellow colour, the metal muil then underg? otl~el' ope
rations, by which the finc gold c~lour IS gLVe.n to 
it. Firil, the gilded piece of metal IS rubbed WIth a 
fcratch brufh (which is a brufh compoft:dof brafs wire) 
till its furface is made fmooth; then it is covered over 
with a compofition called g ildi,,/t-w(./x, and is again ex
pofed to the fire till the wax be.burnt ?fL T?is wax 
is compofed of bees-wax, fometlmes mIxed WIth fome 
()f the followingfllbfiances; red ochre, verdeglife, cop
per-fcales, alum, vitriols, borax: but accordll1g to Dr 
Levv'is, the faline fubilances alone are fnfficient, with
IlUt any wax. By this operation the colour of ~he gIld-
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ing is heightened; and this effect {eerns to be prodll- Gildinr;. 
ced hy a perfect diHipat!on of fo~e .11:erc~1l1' ~'emaining ~ 
aiter the; former operallOn. TIllS dilltpatlon IS well ef-
feCtcd by this equable application 01 heat. The gilt 
fnrface is then coverd over with a faline compofition, 
coniiiling of nitre, alum, or other vitriolic faIt, ground 
together, and llllxed up into a paile with Water or urine. 
The piece of metal thus covered is expofed to a certain 
degree of heat, and then quenched in water. By this 
method its colour is further Improved, and brought 
nearer to that of gold. This effeCt [eems to be produ~ 
ced by the acid of nitre (which is difengaged by the 
vitriolic acid of the alum or other vitriolic faIt during; 
the expoii:tre to heat) acting upon any particles of cop-
per which may happen to lie on the gilded furface. 
Lail:ly, fome artiils think that they give an additional 
luilre to their' gilt work by dipping it into a liquor 
prepared by boiling [orne yellow materials, as ful-
phur, orpiment, or turmeric. The only advantage 
of this operalion is, that a part of the yellow matter ~ 
as the flllphlll' or turmeric, remains in fome of the 
hollows of the carved work, in which the gilding is apt 
to be more imperfeCt, and to which it gives a rich and 
folid appearance'. 

Iron can110t be gilt by amalgamation, unlefs, as it is 
faid,it be previoul1y coated with copper by dipping it into 
a folution of blue vitriol. Iron may alfo receive a gol
den coat from a faturated folution of gold in aqua
regia, mixed with fpirit of wine, theiron having a great
er affinity with the acid, from which it therefore pre
cipitates the gold. Whether any of thefe two methods 
bc applicable to ufe, is uncertain: but the method com
monly employed of fixing gold upon iron is that a
bovementioned, of burniIhing gold-leaf upon this me .. 
tal when heated fa as to become blue; and the opera
tion will be more perfdt if the furface has been pre-
vioully fcratched or graved. . 

Another method is mentioned by authors of gilding 
upon mctals, and alfo upon earthen, ware, and upon. 
glafs; which is, to fufe gold with regulus of antimo
ny, to pulverife the mafs which is fufl.iciently brittle 
to admit that operation, to fpread this powder upon 
the piece to be gilt, and expofe it to fuch a fire that 
the regulus may be evaporated, while the gold re
mains fixed. The inconveniences of this method, ac
cording to Dr Lewis, are, that the powder does not 
adhere to the pieoe, and caunot be equally fpread; 
that part of the gold is diilipated along with the regu
Ius; that glafs is fuiible with the heat neceifary for the 
evaporation of regulus of antimony; and that copper. 
is liable to be corroded by the regulus, and to have its 
furface rendered uneven. s 

On the fubj~ct of gilding by amalgamation Dr Lewis Improve
has the followll1g remarks. "There are two principal ments by 
inconveniences in this buiinefs : One, that the work- Dr Lewis". 
men are expofed to the fumes of the mercury, and gene
rally,fooneror latter, have their health greatly impaired Phil. C01/l~ 
by the~l : the. other, the l~)fs o~ the ~~rcury; for tho' ofArtl .. 
part of It IS faId to be detamed 111 cavwes made in the 
chimney for that purpofe, yet the greateR pan of it is 
loil. lirom fome trials I have made, it appeared .that 
both thefc inconveniences, particularly the firil and. 
moil coniiderable one, might in a good meafure be a-
voided, by means of a furnace of a due conilruaion. If 
the communicatioll of a furna,ce with its chimney, in-

, ,.ft.e.a& 
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<:Hlding. fiead of being over the fire, is made under the grate, 
'--v---' the afh-pit door, or other apertures beneath the,gralle, 

elofed, and the mouth of the furnace left opeu; the 
current of ajr, which ot11crwife wPllld have entered be
neath, enters now at the top, and, pailing down thro' 
the grate to the chimney, carries with it completely 
both the vapour of th e fuel and the fLlmes of [uch mat
ters as are placed upon it: the back part of the fur
nace ihould be raifed a little higher above the fire than 
the fore part, and:111 iron plate laid over it, that the air 
may enter only at the front, where the workman frands 
who will be tllllS effeCtually fecured from the fumes, and 
from being incommoded by the heat, and at thc {arne 
time have fllllliberty of introducing, infpeCting, and 
removing the yvork. If fnch a furnacc is made of 
ilrOIlg forged (not milled) iron plate, it will be,fufli
ciently durable: the upper end of the chimney may 
reach above a foot anu a half higher than the level of 
the fire: over this is to be placed a Jarger tube, lea
ving an interval of an inch or more all rOllnd between 
it alld the chimney, and reaching to the height of 10 

9r 12 feet, the higher the better. The external air, 
pailing up between the chimney and the onter pipe, 
prevents the latter from being much heated, fo that the 
lnercurial fumes will cond cnre againit its fides into run
ning qnickfilver, which, falling down to the bottom, 
is there catched in a hollow rim,formed by turning in
"vards a portion of the lower part, and conveyed, by a 

9 pipe at one lide, into a proper receiver. 
M du ,H Mr Hellot communicates, ill the Memoirs of the 
Fay's me-, french Academy for the year 1745, a method of ma
thodofrat- king raifed figures of gold on works of gold or filver, 
finggold fl- found among the papers of M. du Fay, and of which 
lures. M. du Fay himfelf had feen feveral trials. Fine gold in 

powder, fuch as refults from the p.rting of gold and 
#1ver byaqLlafortis, is direCted to be laid in a heap on 
a levigating frone, a cavity made in the middle of the 
Ileal', and half its weight of pure mercury put into 
the cavity; fome of the fetid fpirit obtamed from 
garlic root by difri11ation in a retort, is then to be ad
(]ed, and the whole Immediately mingled and ground 
with a muller till the mixture is reduced into an uni
form grey powder. The powder is to be ground with 
lemon juice to the confifrence of paint, and applied on 
the piece previoufly well cleaned and ntbbed over with 
the fame acid juice : the figures drawn with it may be 
raifed to any degree by repeating the application. The 
piece is expofed to a gentle fire till the mercury is eva~ 
porated fo as to leave the gold yellow, which is then to 
be preffed down, and rubbed with the finger and a 
little fand, which makes it appear foUd and brilliallt : 
after this it may be cnt and embelliihed. The author 
obferves, that being 9f a fpongy texture, it is more ad
vifable to Cllt it with a chiffel than to raife it with a 
graver;' tbat it has all imperfeCtion of being always 
pale; and that it wonld be a deLirable thing to :mId 
means of giving it colour, as by this method ornaments 
might be made of exquifite beauty and with great fa
cility. As the pJ.leliefs appears to proceed from a part 
of the mercury retained by th~, gold, I apprehend it 
might be remedied by the prudent application of a 
little warm aquafortis, which" diifolving the mercury 
from the exterior part, would give at leafr a fuperficial 
high 'colour: if the piece is filver, it mufr be defend
ed from the aquafortis by covering it with wax. In
A~Ulllents or ornaments of gold, ftained by mercw-y, 

where the gold is conncCted with fub!l:ances incal)able Gi1ding., 
'--.~ of bearing fire, may be refrored to their colour by the 

fame means. '10 

a The foregoing procefs is< given entirely on the Another' 
authority of the French writer. I hll,ve' had no cxpe- lllCrh()d. 

ricnee of it 111yfelf, but have feen vcry cleg;ant i'ignrc')of 
gold raifcd upon filver J 011 the fame princirlc) by ;t 

different procedure. Some cinnibar ,vas ground, not 
with the difril1ed fpirit, but with the expreJlt'djuice of 
garlic, a fluid remarbbty tenaceous. Thi::; mixture 
was fpread all over the poliilied Glver ; ;md when the 
firfi layer was dry, a fecond, alld after this a third, wa': 
applied. Over thefe were fpread as many hyers of 
another mixture, compofed chiefly of afphaltum an d 
linfeed oil boiled down to a dne coniiitence. The whole 
being dried with a gentle heat 011 a kind of wirc-
grate, the :figures Vi'ere traced and e;lt down to l he iil-
vcr fo as to make its furface rough; the inci llOIlS were 
filled with an ~qllalgaIn of gold, raifed to diilercJlt 
heights in different pans according to the llature of the 
defign; after \vhich a gentle fire, at the fame time that 
it evaporated the mercury, defrroyed the tenacity of 
the gummy juice, fo that the coating, which ferved to 
confine the amalgam, and as a guide in the application 
of it, was now eaflly got off. The gold was thell 
preifed down and embelliiheq as in the former method; 
and haq this advantage) that the furface of the iilver 
under it having been made rough, ±t adhered mOl"e 
firmly, fo as not to be in danger of coming off~ as M:. 
du J:<'ay fays the gold applied in his way [ometimes did. 
The artifr, however, fOlmd the procefs fo troublefome, 
that though he pm"chafed the receipt for a conuderable 
fum, he has laid the praCtice aGde." 

Finally, fome metals, particularly GIver, may be gilt 
in the following manner: 1! 

Let gold be di{folved in aqua regia. h this folu- Eaf)' m~
tion pieces oflin\!n are to be dipt, and burnt to black t~o~ of 
aihes. Thefe aihes beingrl1bbed on the furface of the glI~mg MI
{ilver by means of a Wet linen rag, apply the particles vet. 
of gold which they contain, and which by this method 
adhere very well. The remaining part of the allies is 
~o be waihedoff; and the fllrface of the iilver, which 
in this frate does not feem to be gilt, is to be bl1rnHh-
ed \vith ;[ blood-frone, till it acquire a fine colour of 
gold. This method of gilding is very eafy, and con.;. 
fumes a very fmall quantity of gold. Moit gilt orna~ 
ments upon fans, fnuff-boxes, and other toys of mllch 
ihow and little value, are nothing but fi,lver gilt in this 
manner. 

Gold may alfo be applied to glafs, porcelain, and o
ther vitrified matters. As the furface of thefe matters 
is very fmooth, and cOl1feql1eiltly is capable of a vcr f 
perfe(:t contaCt with gold leaves, thefdeavesad,here to 
them witll fome force, although they are not of a me-
tallic nature. This gilding is fo much more perfct1, M t~1.d 
as the gold is more exaCtly applied to the furface oJ of ~i1:in~ 
the glafs. The pieces are then to be expofed to a cer- giafs. 
tain degree of heat, and burniihed flightly to g~ve them, 
lufrre. -. ' 

A more fubfrantial gilding is fixed upon glaf$, ella .. 
mel, and porcelain, by applying to thefe f ubitances 
powder of gold mixed with a folution of gum arabic, 
or with fome e{fential oil, and a fmall quantity of QO
rax; after which a fufficient heat is to be applied to fof- .'t. 

ten the glafs and the gold, which isihen to beburni£h: 
ed. With this mixture any figures may be drawn. 

S A 2 The 
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GtI~ad The powders for this purpofe may be made, I. By 

q grinding gold-leaf with honey, wnich is afterwards 
Gill. b !h d 'th '--v-- to e wa e away WI water. 2. By diililling to 

dI'yn~[s a folution of gold in aqua-regia. 3. By eva
poratmg t.he m~~ry from an amalgam of gold, takil!,g 
eare to illr welli1e mmnear the end of the procers. 
4· By precipitating gold from its folntion in aqua-re
gia by applying it to a folntion of green vitriol in wa
ter, or fome cQPper, and perhaps {orne other metallic 
fubftance. 

GILEAD, the fon of Machir, and grandfon of 
Manaifeh, hadhisinheritance allotted him in the moun
tains of Gilead, from whence he took his name.. The 
mountains of Gilead were part of that ridge which 
runs from mount Lebanon fouthward, on the eaft of 
the Holy Land; gave their name to the whole country 
which lies on the eaft of the fea of Galilee, and inclu
.ded the motmtainous region called in the New Tefta
ment Trachonites. Jeremiah (xxii. 6.) feemsto fay, 
that Gilead begins from mount Libanus. ' Thou art 
Gilead tilltO me, and the head of Lebanon.' Jacob, 
at his return from Mefopotamia, came in fix days Eo 
the mountains of Gilead (Gen. xxxi. 21, &c.) where 
this patriarch, with Laban his father-in-law, raifed a 
heap of ftones, in memory Of their agreement and co
venant, and called it Gi/ead, i, e. "an heap of wi tn eif
es," and which Laball called Jegar:fahadttfha. Thefe 
mOllntains are coveted with a fort of trees ~boundjng 
with gum, called the bahn ofGi1e'ad, which the fCl'ip
ture commcndsmuch. (J er. viii. 21 • xlvi. I I .ILS. )The 
merchants who bought Jofeph eame,from Gilead, 'lind 
were carrying halm into 'Egypt. (Gen:xxxvii. 25.) 

The Gileadites being invaded 'by the Ammonites; 
&c. chofe Jephthallfnr their general, who vanquiilieq 
all their enemies. ' 

, Balm, olG ILE>I:l). See AMYR r s. 
GIL8AL (anc. geog.), a"'place between Jeridlo 

and Jordan, nOtedfor,thefitft'encampment of the If
raeIitcs on th~s fide Jritd'iin, aOOtH a mile from J eri
cho. ItfometimesalfodenotesGaJilee, Oolhuaxii.23.) 

GILL (John:), D .. D. a Pi-otdlar,t- diffentil1gmini
fter of the Bllptj1l:denominatiGll, al1d:the fon of Ed
ward and Elizabeth Gill, was bam at Kettering in 
Northhamptolliliire, November-23, 1697. At a very 
early period ofllie, his father, who was a deacon of 
the BaptHl church at Ketteril1gJ difcovered in him an 
uncomInon ,capacity for learning, and his' ability for 
literaty purfuits was afterwards evid'enced,by fuch rapid 
prog,Tefs in whatever became the object of tuition, that 
.it \Vas· fot111d neceiEiry: tOTemove hiin frem the fchool 
in which his ftrikin.g talentswerefirif ll1anifefted ,and 
to place him in one'more favourable to his improve
ment. He was therefore-fent to a'grommarfchool in 
the neighbourhood; where,hevety fe~>ll furpaffed thofe 
hoys who \HTe much his feniol's in age and as pupils. 
At rhis'fchool he continued till· he arrived at his lIth 
year ; where, betides going through fhe common 
fchoal-bOoks, .he read' moIl' of the Latin,dailics, and 
lTIade very confiderable proficiency in the Greek lan
gU"lgc. 

Mr Gill's ce1,ebrity as 11 'fdlOlar, and his fuong at
t-achmem to books, \vcrc·foeJ'llobfervedbythe neigh
bouring clel'gy, who freqllentlymet ~md converfed With 
1lim at a bookfelkrcs·fhop, to which peat every &p
ronllnity reforted for the purpofe ·of, re~ng; and 

indeed fnch was his al'piieation te books, that it be- Glil. 
came a proverbial faying -among the common people, ----.,.--I 

" Such a thing is as certain, as that John Gill is in 
the bookfeller's !hop." 

He left the grammar-fch00l, however, early in life. 
This was oecafioned by the imperious conduct of his 
mafter, who infifted that the children df dilfeming pa
rents !hould, with other fcholars that· belonged to the 
eftablifhment, attend him to clmrch on week days du
ring the performance of divinc fervice. The diifenters 
conlidered this requifition as a frretch of po\ver t(} 
which his engagements with them gave liO cl~im ; and 
as it was virtually making conformity a teft by which 
his pupils were to expea -the "benefits of tuition, they 
refented his conduct; and the children of thofe parents 
that were in aiRaent circumfrances were removed t() 
feminaries where the fame advantages might be ob
tained with(}ut being fabject to the impo[ltions of cle~ 
rical bigotry. But as,the parents of Mr' Gill had it 
not in their poW-erto confer on him the fame privi
kge,rhe fame fieps conld not be taken to facilitate 
his advancement in learning. ,To pave the way, how
ever, for the completion of h~s ftudies, efforts,were 
mad-t: by feveralminiilers, of different denominations, 
to get him npon one or other of the ftwds in London. 
F'ort'his 'ptrrpofe, fpecimens ofhrs progtefs in the' dif .. 
ferent bl'-allChes 'of literature were tranfinirred to the 
metropolis: i'n ani\ver to which it was objected, H that _ 
he was too young, 'and'tl'L-at fuoUld he contihl'le, as it r 
might be expeCted he wo'uld, to make flich,tapid ad
vances'ill-his ftuuies, he would 'go through the com-
m011 cir--cle before'he woufd'becapableofraking care 
ofhimfdf, or of being employed in any public fervite." 
Blut thefe formidable objeCtions were of no weight 
witho-ur }"flung fcholar: his love oflearning was un
cooquerable. Infnperuble dHficulties,' it is true, ob ... 
Rl'ucted thcwtry' in which Ijterary enHnence is ufually 
acquired, but tbefe difficulties could neither repreis 
his ardent defire of knowled,ge, nor damp the zeal and 
application that' had Inarked his former 1l:udies. For 
rhough his time was daily devoted to the l'>uliriefs of 
his father ; yet he -had fo far improved'the hours of 
Ieiftire, as to be able, before he arrived at his 19th 
year, to read all the Greek and Latin authOrS tHat 
feU in his way. , He fttidied-logic, rhetoric, moral and 
natural phildfophy; and learnt the Hebrewlanguage~ 
fo as to read it with eafe, without ;Iny other ailifrance 
thin Buxtorf's grammar and lexicon. 

Neither the purfnit oflearnillg, liowever, nor the 
other neceffaryavocations incumbent 011 Mr Gill, could 
e.l'~dicate rhofe religious impreilions receivea in early 
hfe. On November I. 1716, he made a puhlic pro
feilion of his faith before the Baptiil church at Ket
l'ering, and was' haptifed the fame day by Mr Tho
mas Willis. Of this churchMr Gill had not been fon'g 
a member, before he Was called to the work of the 
miniftry: foon after which he removed to Higham
Ferrel'S, with a view to purfue his ftudies under the 
direction of Mr Davis; bm his fray:u this place was 
fbon interrupted hy an, invitation frOin London in. 
I~7r9, to preach to tlie Baptift oh'urch in Horf!1down~ 
over'which he was the fame year, being the 22d of his 
age, ordailled' paftor; which office he fn'fta:incd up~ 
wards of 51 years. 

Mr Gill had hot been long itl London l;efore rab
binic;u 
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Gill. binicallearning, ofwhich.Ile had befo~e oon~d:ra?~ 
~ knowledge, became an obJeeJ; of .pur~mt. 1? facIlI

tate his pl'ogrcfs throltgh the l11tnCaGleS of tIus laby
rinth, he cOlltracted an acqlHlil1tance with one of the 
moil. learned Jcwilh rabbies. He road the TarguJ1ls, 
the Trun1l1ds, the Rabbot; their atwient COlUmenta
ri.es, the book Zohar, and w hlltevcr dfe of this kind 
he was able to procllre. Of the Oricntallanguages he 
made himfelf a completemai'6er: illihort, there was llu 
branch of knowledge that could either enlal'ge or en
rich biblical learning, which, howevtr dHficult, W.iS 

not attempted and attained: ' and it may be truly af
ferred, that in this line he had but few equals; and that 
theanna.ls of literatnre do not e:li'.hibit a chanlctcr by 
'whom he Wa~ excelled. 

In. J 748 Mr Gill pnbliihed a commentary on the 
·New Tefl:ament in tliree vols folio. The immenfe 
rea(ling and learning difcovel'able in this ardi.l0uB work, 
Olttraded the attention of the Marifchal College and 
'Univerfity of Aberdeen; and procured for him, with
ol1t6ither his folicitation or his knowledge, a diploma, 
-creating him Doctor of divinity. This intelligence 
wa;,s (Somnmni{;;lted to the DoCtor in the nioft hand
fome terms by the profe.ffol"S·Oibornand Pollock; who 
declared, '" thut 011 account of his knowledge qf'the 
fcriptures, of the Oriental langnages, and of Jewifh 
antiquities, of his learned defenGe of the fcriptnres a
gainft Deifts and Infidels, and the reputation gained 
by his oth«::r works; the univerfityhad, without his 
privity, unanimouily agreed to confer on him the de
gree of Doctor in divinity. 

Dr Gill's fentimenrs J as a divine, were throughout 
Calviniftic : HAnd perh:tps no man (fays the Reverehd 
Mr Toplady, a minifter in the Church of England) 
fince the daysof Auftin, bas written fo largely in de
fence of the {yitem of grace: and certainly no man 
has' treated that momentous fubjeCt in all its branches, 
more clofel y, judicioul1y, and fuccefsfiilly. What was 
faid of Edward the black prince, that he never fought 
a battle which he did not win; "what has been remark
ed of the great Duke ofMarlborough~ that he never 
und t rtook a liege which he did not catry; may be 
jLlftly accommodated to our great philofopher add di
vine; who, fa far as the diftinguiTh.ingdorlrines of the 
v,ofl)el aloe concerned, never befieged an-error which 
he did not force from its ftrongholds, nor ever en
conntered an adverfary whom he did not baffle and 
fubdue. His learning and labours" if exceedable, 
were exceeded only' by the inV':friilhle fallCl:iI'Y of his 
-life and c~l'1verfation. from his childhood to his 
entrmfce to his miniIlry, and from his. entrance on 
the miniftry to the moment of his diifolution, not 
one of his llloft inveterate oppofers was ever able to 
charge him with the leaft ih>ldow of immorality; 
Himfelf, no lefs than his writings, demon!l:rated that 
the doCl:l'ille of gl'ace does not lead to licentioufne[s. 
Thofe who had the henol1r and happinefs of being 
admitted into the nl1mber of his :friends, can go 
frill fal1ther in their tefiim.ony. They know that his 
moral demeanor was more than blame1efs: it was frorti 
uri!: to laIl confifrel1tly exemplary. And indeed' an 
undcviatilig conliftency, both i.l his views of evange
lical,truths) and in his obedience as a fervanr of God, 
was one of thofe qiIalities by \\"hich his caft of charac
ter v,as eniillently marked. He Was in ever., -refyeCl: 

a burning ~md fhining light: Burning wirh lOTC to GliJ 
God, to truth, and to fonls; ihilling as an eXdIll:te to .)1 
belie vcrs, in word, in faith, in purity, a p:1ttClll of G~lOg
..good works,and a inodel of all holy converLnioil and ~ 
godlil1cis; and while true rcligioaand iO'lild learning , 
have a fingle fi"iend remaiuing in the Britifh empire, 
tIle warks and name of Gill will be precioUS and re-
vered." 

He died at CamberWell, Oetober q. 1771, aged 
73 years IomoI1ths and 10 days. In 1718 the Doc
tor married Mrs Elizabeth Negus; by whom. he !c~d 
many children, two of whom 011ly fnrvived him. Mn: 
Gill diecl in 1764. ' 

His works are, A Commentary on the Old and New 
Tcframent,in 9vols folio. A Body of Divinity in 3 v-ols 
quarto. The C::;anfe orGdd and Truth, 4vo1s octavo. 
A Treatife concerning the Prophecies of the Old Tef
tament refpeCting the Meffiah. A Diifertation on the 
antiquity of the HebreW Langu-age, Letters, Vowel
POInts, and Accents. Sermons on the Canticles; folio; 
bClides a great number of [erm.ons and colltroverlial 
pieces on different fllbjecrs. 

GILL, a lll'eafure of capacity, containing a quarter 
of an Englilh pint. 

GILLS, or BRANCHlJE of fifhes. See COlYlPARA~ 
TIYE AIJato1,''Y, 11r60. 

GILLINGHAM, a pariih in the county of Dor
fetihirc, on the river Stoar, near th·e. fore11: of its own 
name; where, anl10 IC:iI6, king Edtnund Ironfide van
quilh'ed the Danes. It is one of the largeft pariihes in 
the'county, being 41 miles in ci.rcu:it~ containing 64,000 
acres. It lies on the bord-ers of Wilts and Somerfet 
4 miles N. w. of Shafdbury. It has a manufaCture 
of linen, but the chief produce is grazing and the 
dairies. Near it are the t"l"aces of an ancientrefidence 
of Norman or Saxon kings, ,340 feet long and 240 
broad, furrounded by a rampart of earth. Henry I. 
relided here, and king John repaired it at the c:x?ence 
of the county. Edward I. fpent his Chrifrmashere ill 
1270; but the whole of the materials are removed, 
and the fOlmdation of the hou[e only can be traced, 
which Was in the form of the letter L, hi length 1'80 

feet by 80 broad, and the foot of the letter 48 by 40. 
The area of the houfe containing 168,000 fquare feet. 
It flood half a mile from the church, on the road-to 
Shail:on, encompaifed by a moat, now dry, in fome 
places 9 feet deep and 20 broad. The rampart ap
pears to have been 30 feet thick. Here is a free 
fchoo1, a large old building, and a w'orkhoufe, as well 
as two ftone br~dges, In 1694 it received damage of 
near 40001. by a nre. Near it is Gillingham forefl, 
four miles long and one mile broad. The church is.a
large ancient fabric. 

GlLLING H AM, a pariili of Kenr, three miles below 
Chatham, arid on the fame fide of the Medway. Part 
af Catham-dock is in the pariih; and here is a caftle 
well :fl.lrnilhed with guns that commands the river, 
there being no lefs than 170 embrazures for cannon; 
which would ftepth,e progrefsof any enemy that'fhould 
happen to make way by Sheernefs-forr, before they 
could'reach Chatham. Here al'e alfo copperas works. 
At this place 600 Norman gentlemen, who came over 
in the' retinue of the two princes Alfred and Edward, 
were allbarbarouGy murdered by earl Godwin. It 
was, in remote times the property of the arch bilhop of 

Canterbury 
-, 
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G,i10~(l1 Camerbury, ,,:ho had here an elegant palace, the old 

, Gl~m. I 'ha~l or which IS. now converte.d into a barn: it is built 
prmc1pally of flint, but the wmdows are filled up with 
brick. Near it are the remains of the chapel, &c. and 
a great part of the whole of its original outer walls 
may be traced. 

GILOLO, a large ifland of the Pacific Ocean, ly
ing between 1 0 S. Lat. and 2° N. Lat. and between 
125° and 1280 E. Long. It belongs to the Dutch; 
but does not produce any of ~he fine fpices, though it 
Ees in the neighbourhood of the fpice-iilands. The 
natives are fierce and cruel favages. 

GILPIN (Bernard), reCtor of Houghton, diftin
guiilied by his extr~ordinary piety and hofpitality, was 
,defcended from an anciwt and honom"a.ble family in 
W eftmorelalld, and born in 1 51 7. As he was bred 
in the Catholic religion, fo he for fome time defended 
it againft the reformers, and at Oxford held a difputa
tion with Hooper afterward biihop of W orcefter and 
martyr for the Proteftant faith; but was ftaggered in 
another difputation with Peter Martyr, and began fe
riouily to examine the contefted points by the beft'au
thorities. Thus, being prefented to the vicarage of 
Norton in the diocefe of Durham, he foon refigned it, 
and went abroad to confull: eminent profe[fors on both 
fides; and after three years abfence returned a little 
before the death of queen Mary, fatisfied in the gene
ral doctrines of the reformation. He was kindly re
ceived by his uncle Dr Tonftall, biihop of Durham; 
who foon after gll.ve him the archdeaconry of Durham, 
towhichthe rectory of E[fmgton was annexed. When 
repairing to his pariili, though the perfecution was 
then at its height, he boldly preached againft the vices, 
errors and corruptions of the times, efpecially in the 
clervy, on which a charge coniifting of 13 articles was 
dra\~n up agaillil him, and prefented in farm to the 
biihop. But Dr Tonftal found a method of difmiffing 
the' caufe in fuch a manner as to protea his nephew, 
without endangering himfelf, andfoon aftcrpre[ented 
him to the rich living of Houghton Ie Spring. He was 
a fecond time accufed to the biiliop, and again protec
ted; when his enemies, enraged at this f~COlld defeat 
laid theil' complaint before Dr Bonner, bdhop of Lon
don; \vho immediately gave orders to apprehend him. 
Upon which Mr Gilpin bravely prepared for martyr
dom ; and ordering his hOl:lfe-fteward to provide him 
a long garment that he might make a decent appear
ance at the ftake, fet ont for London. Luckily, how
ever he broke his leg on the journey; which pro
tracted his arrival untill the news of thequeen's death 
freed him from all further appreheniions. Being imme
diately fet at liberty, he re~ur~ed to H.0ughton! where 
he was received by his panililOners WIth the imcereft 

joy. - ., f' P . (h b' fl.. h' S , Upon the depnvatlOll 0 tne Opl 111l0PS, e.va 
offered the feeof Carliile, which he declined; and con
fining his a.ttentio~ to !ris rectory, difcharged all the 
duties of IllS funCtIon m the moft exemplary manner. 
To the greatefl: humanity and courtefy, he added an 
unwearied application to ,the inft:'uction of ~hofe under 
his care. He was not fatlsned WIth the ad VIce he gave 
in public, but ufed to inftma: in pl:ivate ;. and brought 
his pari filioners to come to hlln wl:h theIr doubts and 
difficulties. He had a moil engagll1g manner towards 
III ofe whom he thought y,-ell-di{po[ed j nay, his very 

reproof was fo conduCted, that it fddom gave offence I Gilpin. 
the becoming gentlenefs with whichitwas urged, made ,--V--J 
it always appearthe effect of friendfilip. Thus, with 
unceafing aifiduity,did he employ himfelf in admoniili-
ing the vicious, and encouraging the well-intentioned; 
by which means in a few years, he made a greater 
change in his neighbourhood than could well have 
been imagined. A remarkableinftance, what reforma-
tion a fingle man may effeCt, when he hath it earneftly 
at heart ! 

Bllt his hopes were nodo much in the prefent gene
ration as in the [ucceeding. It was an eafier taik, he 
found, to prevent vice, than to correCt it; to form the 
young to virtue, than to amend the bad habits of the 
old. He employed much of his time, therefore, in 
endeavouring to improve the minds of the younger part 
of his pariili; fuifering none to grow up in an igno
rance of their duty; but preffillg it as the wifeft part 
to mix religion with their labour, and amidft the cares 
of this life to have a conftant care upon the next. He 
attended to every thing which might be of fervice to 
ilis pariiliiollers. He was very affiduous in preventing 
alllaw-fuits among them. His hall is faid to have been 
often thronged with people, who came to him about 
their diffc::rences. He was llotindeed much acquaint
ed with law; but he could decide equitably, and ihat 
fatisfied : nor could his fovereign's commiffion have, gi
ven him more weight than his own character gave 
him. 

His_ hofpit:tble manner ofliving was the admiration. 
of the whole country. He fpent in his family every 
fortnight 40 buihels of corn, 20 builiels of malt, and a. 
whole ox; befides a proportionable quantity of other 
kinds of provHion. Strangers :md travellers found a 
cheerful reception. All were welcome that came; and 
even their beafts had fo much care taken of them, that 
it was humorouily Jaid, "If a horfe was turned loofe 
in any part of the country, it would immediately make 
its way to the reaor of Houghton's." 

Every Sunday, from Michaelmas till Eafter, was a 
fort of public day with him. During this feafon he 
expected to fee all his pariihioriers and their families. 
For their reception, he had three tables well covered: 
the firftwas for gentlemen, the fecond for huibaudmen 
and farmers, and the third for day-labourers. This 
piece of hofpitality he never omitted, even when lo[fes, 
or a fcarcity of provifion, made its continuance rather 
difficult to him. He thought it is duty, and that 
was a deciding motive. Even when he was abfent 
from home, no alteration was made in his family-ex~ 
pences ; the poor were fed as ufual, and his neighbours 
entertained. 

But notwithftanding all this painful induftry, and 
t11 e large fcope it had in fo extended a pariili, Mr Gil
pin thought the fphere of his benevolence yet too con
fined. It grieved him extremdy to fee every where, 
in the pariilies around him, fo great a degree of Igno:' 
ran ce and fllperfti tion, occafion ed by theihameful ne
glect of the pailoral care in the clergy of thofe parts. 
Thefe bad confequences indnced him to fapply, as 
far as he could, what was wanting in others. For 
this purpofe, every year he ,ufed regularly to vifit th:e 
moft negleCted pariihes in Northumberland, York
ihire, Cheiliire, Weftmoreland, and Cumberland; and 
that his own pariih in the mean time might not ruffer, 

h" 
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Gilpin. he was at the expence of a cOlll1:ant ':tfi1l1:ant. In each 

'--v---' place he fraill two or three days; and his method 
was, to call the people about him, and lay before 
them, in as plain a way as poiIible, the danger of 
leading wicked or even carelefs lives; explaining to 
them the nature of true religion; infrruCting them in 
the duties they owed to God, their neighbour, and 
themfe1ves: and !howing them how greatly a moral and 
religious conduCt would contribute to their prefent as 
well as future happinefs. 

As Mr Gilpin had all the warmth of an enthufi:-rfr, 
thou?;h under the direction of a very calm and faber 

... ju,;g;mcm, he never wanted an audience, even in the 
wildeil parts; where he roufed many to a fenfe of reli
gion, who had 'comraCted the mofr inveterate habits 
of inattention to every thing of a fcrious nature. And 
wherever he dune, he ufed to vifit all the gaols and 
places of confinement; few in the kingdom having at 
that time any dppointed minifrer. And by his labours, 
and affeCtionate manner of behaving, he is faid to 
have reformed many very abandoned perfons in thofe 
places. He wodld employ his imerefr likewife for 
fueh criminals whofe cafes he thought attended with 
any hard circumfran'ces, and often procured pardons 
for them. ' , 

There is a traCt of country upon the border of Nor
thumberland, called Reads-dale and Tine-dale, of all 
barbarous places in the nonh, at that time the mofr 
barbarous. Before the Union, this place was called 
the debateable land, as fubjeCt by turns to England and 
Scotland, and the common theatre where the twu 'na
tions were continually aCting their bloody fcenes. 'It 
was inhabited ,by a kind of defperate banditti, render
ed fierce and aCtive by confrant alarms; they lived by 
theft, ufed to plunder on both fides of the barrier; and 
what they plundered on one, theyexpofe'd to fale on 
the other; by that means efcaping juilice. And in 
this dreadful country, where no man would even travel 
that could help it, Mr Gilpin never failed to ipend 
fome part of every year .. 

He genarally chofe the chri!1:ian holidays for his 
journey, becaufe he found the people at that feafon 
mofr difengaged, and moft ealily affembled. He had 
fet places for preaching which were as regularly at
tended as the affize-towns of a circnit. If he came 
where there was a church, he made ufe of it: if not, 
of barns, or any other large building; where great 
crouds of 1!'rople were fure to attend him, fome for his 
infrruc1:ions, and others for his charity.-This was a 
very difficult and laborious employment. The coun
try was fo poor, that what provifion he could get, ex-

. treme hunger only could make palatable. The incle~ 
mencyof the weather, and the badnefs of the roads 
through a mountainous country, and at that feafon co
vered with fnow, expofed him likewife often to great 
hardfhips. Sometimes he was overtaken by the night" 
the country being in many places defolate for fevfttal 
miles together, and obliged to lodge out in the cold:. 
At fuch times, \yc are told, 4e would make. his fervant 
ride about with his horfes; whilfr himfelf on foot ufed 
as much exercife as his age and the fatigues of the pre
ceding day would permit. All this he cheerfnlIyunder
went; efreemin;: fnch Cervices well compenfated by the 
advantage,s which he hoped mightaccrue from them to 
his lUlinilruCled tcllow-creatures~ 

The difinterefred pains he took among thefe barba- Gilpin~ 
ruus people, and the good offices he vva:) always ready. ~ 
to do them, drew from them lhe warmefr and lincerei!: 
expreiIions of gratitude. Indeed he was little Iefs thalL 
adored among them, and nlight J1JY'; brought the 
whole country almoit to what he plcafed. One ill-
france that is related, !hows how greatly he was reye-
red. By the careldulefs of his fervants,. his horfes' 
were one day frolen. The news was quickly propaga-
ted, and everyone expreffed the hL:;htfr indignation aI!' 
the faCl:. The thief was rejoicing over his prize, when 
by the report of the country, hefound whofe horfes he 
had taken. Tcrrified at what he had done, he inlrant-
ly came trembling back, confeifed the fad, returned' 
the horfes, and declared he believed the devil would: 
have iiezed him direCtly, had he carried them offknow-
ing them to have been Mr Gilpin's. 

We have already taken notice of Mr Gilpin's uno: 
commonly generous and hofpitable manner of living. 
The value of his reCtory was about 4001. a-year: ~n. 
income, indeed, at that time very conliderable, but yee 
in appearance very unproportiona:te to the generous 
things he did: indeed, he could not have done them, 
unlei:s his frugality had been equal to his generolity. 
His friends, therefore, could not but wonder to find 
him, amidfr his many great and continual expenees, en~ 
tertain the defign of building and endowing a gram
mar-fehool: a deiign, however, which his exact reco-, 
nomy foon enabled him to accowpliih, though the ex~ 
pence of it amounted to upwards of 5001. His 1choo1. 
was no fooncr opened, than it began to flouriih; and 
there was fo great a refort of you~g people to it, that 
in a little time the town was not able to accommodate 
them. He puthimfelf, therefore, to the inconvenience 
of fitting up a part of his own houfe for that purpofe, 
where he Jeldom had fe'A'er than 20 or 30 children. 
Some of thefe were thefons of perfons of difrinCtion", 
whom he boarded at eafy rates: hut the greater part, 
were poor children) whom he not only educated, but, 
clothed and maintained; he was at the expence like
wife of board~ng in the town many CJtherpoor children. 
He ufed to brmg feveral every year from the different 
parts where he preached, particularly Raidf-dale and 
':r:i~~-da:le; which .pla~es he was .at great pains in ci~ 
vihzmg, and c~ntnbu~rng not a httle towards rooting; 
out that barbanfm WhICh every year prevailed leL., a-, 
mong them. 

As to the fchool, he not only placed able mafrers in 
it, whom he procured from OXford" but himfelf like-, 
wife confrantly infpeCted it. And, that encouracrement 
might quicken the application of his boys, he ~lways. 
took particular notice of the mofr forward: he would 
call them his own jcho/ars, and would fend for them 
often into his frudy, and there infrruCt them himfelf. 
One mt:thod ufed by him to fill his fchool was a little 
fingular. Whenever he met a poor boy upon the road;. 
he "':'~llld make ~rial of his capacity.by aJcw quefrions, 
and It he found. It fuehas pleafedhun, he would pro
vide for his education. And beiides thofe wbom he 
fent from his own {choolro the l1niverliries, and there. 
wholly ma.int~ined) hi: would lik~wi[e give to others" 
who were III Clrcumfrancfs to do iomethillg for. them
felves, wha~ further aiIifrance they n'ceded .. By which, 
means he induced many parents to q.llowtheir children, 
a liberal education" who otherwife would not have do'ne: 

it~. 
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Gilpin. it. And 1\11' Gilpin did not thin,k.itenoqgh to afford 
~ the means only of an academical education to thefe 

young people, but endeavoured to make it as benefi
Cial to them as he could. He fiill con{idered himfelf 
as their proper guardian; and feemed to think himfelf 
bounn to the public for their being made ufeful mem
bers of it, as far as it lay in his power to nl~ke them 
fo. With this view l).e held a punCl:ual cOl'refpond
ence with their tutors; and made the youths them
[elves frequently write to him, and give him an ac
count of their itudies. So folieitous indeed was he 
about them, knowing the many temptations to which 
their age and {itnation expofed them, that once every 
other year he generally made a journey to the univer
fities to il1fpeCl: their behaviour. And this UJlcommon 
care was not Imrewarded ; for many of his fcho1ars be
came ornaments to the church,and ~xemplary infiances 
of piety. 

To the account that hath been already given ofMr 
Gil pin' shofpitality and benevolence, the followingpar
ticulars may be added. Every Thurfday throug11Out the 
year, a very large quantity of meat was dreifed wholly 
for the poor; and every day they had what quantity 
of broth they wanted. Twenty-fouroftl).e poorefr were 
his confrant peniioners. Four timesin the year a diimer 
was provided for them; when they received from his 
freward a certain quantity of corn, and' a fum of mo
ney: and at Chrifrm;ts they had.always anOX divided 
among them. 

Whenever he heard of any in difircfs, whcther of 
llis own pariili or any other, he was fure to relieve 
them. In his walks abroad, he would frequently bring 
home with him poor people, and fend them away 
clothed as well as fed. He took great pains to inform 
himfelf of the circumftancesofhis neighbours, that the 
rnodefry of the fnfferer might not prevent his relief. 
But the money beft laid out was, in his opinion, that 

'which encouraged induftry. It was one of his greateft 
pleafures to make up t,he lo~res of his laborious neigh
bours, and preventthelr fmkmg under them. If a poor 
man had loil a beafr, hew0uld fendh~m another in his 
room: or if any farmer had had a bad year, he would 
make him an abatement in his tythes.-Thus as far, 
a.s he was able, he took the misfortunes of his parHh 
upon himfelf; and, like a true~epher.d, exp~fed him
felf for his flock. Bnt of all kinds of mdufulOus poor, 
lle was moil forward to affiil thofe who had large fami
lies; fuch neverfailed to meet with his bounty, when 
they wanted to fettle their children in the world. 

In the difiant pariilies where he preached, as well as 
in his own neighbourhood, his generolity and b~nevo
lence were continually iliowing. themfelves; partIcular
ly in the n.efolate parts,?f Northumberland. ." 'yhen 
he began his jonrney, fays an old !ll'an~fcnpt life of 
him, H he WOllld have 10 pounds 111 IllS pur,[e; and 
at his comming home, he would ~e ,20 nobles !n debt, 
which he would always pay "'.nhlll a fortIught af
ter." -In the gaols he "iiited, he was not only care
fnl to give the pri[oner~ pr<>:per infiruuions, ~ut ufed 
to pnrchafe for theml1kewlfe what neceifanes they 
wanted. 

Even upon the public road, he never let flip an op
portunity of doing good. He has often been known 
to take off' his cloak and give i~ to an half-naked tra
veller: and when he has had fcarce money enough in 

I 

his pocket to provide bimfelf a dinner, yet Would he. 
give away part -of that little, or the whole, ifhe found 
any who feemed to fiand in need of it.-Of this bene
volellttemper, the following il1fiance is prefel'ved. One 
day returning home, he faw in a field feveral people 
crowdingtogether; and judgingfomething more than 
ordinary had happened, he rode up, and fou:nd that, 
one of the horfes in a team had fuddenly dropped 
dovvn, which they were endeavouring to raife; but in 
vain, for the horfe was dead. The owner of it feemed 
much dejeCl:ed with his misfortune; and declaring how 
grievous a, lofs it would be to him, Mr Gilpin bade him 
not be diilieartened: " I'll let you have (fays he), 
honefr man, that horTe of mine," and pointed to hii 
fervant's-" Ah mafter (replied the cotmtryman), 
my pocket will not reach fuch a beafr as that!' 
" Come, come (faid Mr Gilpin), take him, take him; 
and when I demand my money, then thou ilialt paT 
Inc." 

This worthy and excellent divine, who merited and 
obtained the g10rious titles of the Father of the Poor, 
and the Apoflle oftheNorth~ died in ISSj, in the 66th.. 
y~ar of his age. 

GIL THEAD, in ichthyology. See.Sl'ARUs. 
GIN~ See GENEVA. 
GIN, in, mechanics, a machine for driving piles~ 

fitted with a windlafs and winches at each end, where 
eight or nine men. heave, and rounn. which a rope is 
reeved that goes over the wheeL2,uhe top :. one end 
of this rope is feized to an:iroll-monkey, that hoob 
to a, beetle of different weights,. acc.otdiIag to the piles 
they are. to drive, being, fr;qm eight to, thirteen. hun
dred weight; and when hove up to. a. qofs-piece, , near 
the wheel; it unhoQks the monkey, and lets th.e. beet:l~ 
fall ollthe upper end of the pile, and for.ces the fame' intQ 
the ground: then the monkey's ownweight.over hauls 
the windlafs, in:order for its being hooked' again to 
the beetle. 

GINGER, the root of a fpedes of amomnm. Se.c 
AMO"MUM. 

GINGIDIUM, in botany: A genus. of the digy
nia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of plants. 
The calyx is; an involucrum, with about {ix;, lineal' 
leaves; the corolla conlifis of fiye oval·lallc.eolated 
petals; the fra.o:1lna, ar.e five filamellts; the an.thera:: 
'roundilh.; the, pedcar.pium an. oyato-trunca,te~L fruit, 
with eight frrire ; there are. two ft,6ated fe.eds, in.f~m~, 
places plane, and in others. convex. 

GINGIRO,or ZIN.DER-0, a,finall territory of Africit 
to the fouth of AbyfIinia; being fepar.atedr frOD1' it by: 
the river Z.cbee, by which.it is alfo almoit:emire1y fl1r
rounded. T~s riyer is eX;tr~melyJarge"having more 
wate!' th£n the NIle, and bemg much. more r.apid; fo 
that, during the rainy feafon, it w.ould. be .. altogether 
impaifable, were it not-for, the larg,e rod<is vvhich arc 
in its channeL The extremer difIicLllty which. occurs 
in paifmg this,riyer, how.cyer., is the means of prefer
ving theJd.\igdQITl. of Giugiro, w.hich would.atherwife 
be conque.rc.d in a iingle feafQ1l. by the Galla. 

The moit remacl<able p.articnlar with regard to this 
kingdom is, that the [overeigu is a pro£eiIed votary: of 
the devil. "This.1up.t!rfrition (fays Mr'Bruce) reaehe .. 
down all the \vefrcrn fide of the continent on. the At
lantic, ocean, in the countries of Congo, Angola, and. 
Benin. In fpite of the ru:meft foundation in true: 

philQ-
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Cinb>iro philofo11hy, a traveller, who deddes from the iliforma- GINKGO, the MADEN-HA lR-TREE. See MA URI-
." tion and invefiigation of facts, will find it very difficult TIA. 

Gll1gly- to treat thefe appearances as abfolute fictions, or as GINORA, .in botany: A genus of the monogynia 
mus, . hr" f . f . d b 1 I d d I '---v---' owmg to t e lupenonty a cunmng 0 one man ill or e~, e ongmg to t le a ecandria clafs of pants; 

C over-reaching another. For my own part, I confefs, and ill the ~atural method ranking with thofe of which 
I am eql1ally at a lois to affign reafons for diibeblieving the brder IS' doubtful. The calyx is cleft into fix 
the fiCl:ion on \vhich their pretenfions to fome preter- parts; the petals fix: the capfule unilocular, quad
natural information are fcnmded, as to account for them rivalved, coloured, and polyfpermous. 
by the operation of ordinary courfes." GINSENG. See PAN AX. 

In this kingdom every thing is condnCl:ed, or pre- GIOIA (Flavio), of Amalfi, in the kingdom of 
tended to be conducted, by magic; and all thofe Naples, the celebrated mathematician; who, from his 
Raves, which in other African countries are fold to knowledge of the magnetic powers, inventeu the ma
Europeans, are here facrificed to the devil, human riner's compafs, by which the navigation of the Eu
blood being a necefIary part in all their accurfed fo- ropeans was extended to the moil diiiant regions of 
lemnities. "How far (fays l'vlr Bruce) this reaches to the globe: before this invention, navigation was con
the fouthward, I do not know; but I look upon this fined to coafiing. The king of Naples Leing a younger 
to be the geographilal bounds of the reign of the branch of the royal family of F'rance, he mar!ccd the
devil on the north fide of Lhe equator in the peninfula north point with a fleur de lis, in compliment to that 
of Africa." country. It is [aid the Chinefe knew the comr~js 

With regard to this country, very little farther is long before; be this as it may, the Europeans are in
known than fome of the cuiloms of the people debted to Gioia for this invaluable difcovery. He flou
ttanfiently picked [,p by the J efuit miffionaries in rillied A. D. I3co. 
Abyffinia. From them we learn, that the kingdom is GIORDANO (Luca.) See J ORDANO. 
hereditary in one family, though it does not regularly GIORGIONE, fo c;:lled from his comely afpect, 
defcend to the eldeil fon, the king being chofen by was an illuilrious Venetian painter, born in 1478. He 
the nobles; in which they refemble their neighbours received his firil inilructions from Giovanni Bellino; 
the Abyifinians. When the king dies, his body is but iludying afterwards the works of Leonardo da 
'\VTapped in a fine cloth, and a cow is killed. The Vinci,' he [oon furpaifed them both, being the firft 
body fo wrapped up is next indofed in the cow's ikin; among the Lombards who found out the admirable 
and all the princes of the royal family fly and hide efieCl:s of ftrong lights and ihadows. Titian became 
themfelvesin the bullies, while thofe who are entruiled his rival in this art ; and was fo careful in copying the 
with the election enter the thickets, beating about life, that he exceeded Giorgione in difcovering the de
every where as if for game. At lail a bird of prey, licacies of nature, by tempering the boldnefs of his 
called in their languageiiber, appears, and hovers over colouring. The moil valuable piece of Giorgione in 
the perfon deilined to be king; crying and making a oil is that of Chriil carrying his crofs, now in the 
great noife without quitting his ilation. By this church of San Rovo in Venice; where it is held in 
means the perfon deilined to be elected is found out, great veneration. He died of the plague young, in 
fllrrounded as is reported, by lions, tigers, panthers; 1511. 
and other wild beails; all which are fuppofed to be GIOSEPPIO, an eminent painter, fa called by 
brought by the power of magic or of the devil.- way of contraction from Gioflppe d' .drpillo the town 
After the king is found, he flies upon thofe who came of Naples where he was born in 1560. Being car
in queil of him with great fury, killing and wound- riedto Rome very young, and employed by painters 
ing -as many as he can reach, until at lail he is dragged then at work in the Vatican to grind their colours, he 
to the throne whether he will or not. One particular fOOll made himfelf mailer ofthc elements of defign, and 
familyhilve the ptivilege of conducting him to the by degrees grew very famous. His wit and humour. 
throne; and if they lliould not happen to find him at 'gained him the favour of popes and cardinals, who 
nril; they have a right to take him out of the hands of found him bufinefs in plenty. Gregory XIII. lliowed 
thofe who did fa; and thus another battle enfues be- him great refpect; and Louis XU!. of France made 
fore lhevacant throne can be filled. Lailly, before him a knight of the order of St Michael. By the force 
he enters his palace, two men muil be killed; one at of a happy genius he acquired a light and agreeable 
the foot of a tree by which the houfe is fllpported ; manner of defigning; thougll it is remarked by De 
.and the o'ther at the threihold of the door, which is Piles, that he degenerated into a ilyle which neither 
befmeared with the blood of the victim. It is the partook of true nature nor of the antique. His battles 
particular privilege of one family· to afford thefe in ~he Capitol are the moil efteemed of all his pieces. 
vitl:ims; and fo far are they [ro;n feeking to avoid He d,ied at Rome in 1640' 
this fate, that they glory in the occafion, and willing- GIOTTO, an ingenious painter, fculptor, and al"
ly offerthemfelves to meet it. This lail particular, Mr chitcB: of Florence, born in 1276. He was the dif
Bruce fays he had in Abyffinia from people coming riple of Cimablle ; but far fuperior to his mailex: in the 
from Girrgiro. air of his heads, the attitudes of his figures, and in the 

GINGIV iE, the gums. See GUMS. , . 'tone of his colouring; but could not exprefs livelinefs . 
GINGL YMUS, in anatomy, one bf the fp'ecles of in the eyes; tendernefs in the Belli, or ilrength in the 

articulation. It is that jointure of the bones where 'mufcles of his naked 'figures. He was principally ad
each boue llliitually receives the other; fa that each mired for his works in mofaic; the beil of which is 
bone both receives and is received. See ANATOMY,no 2. over the grand entrance of St Peter's church at RaIne. 
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Gira.lfc The olJfervatiOil of Alberti on that piece h, that in the her right of fllcceflion by putting off her girdle 'upon Girga 

. I illip of Giotto, the expreffion of fright and amazement the duke's tomb. . fuites, 
~ of the difciples at feeing St Peter walk upon the water The Romans always wore a girdle to tuck up the Girgenti. 

is fo excellent, that each of them exhibits fome cha- tunica wb,en they had occafion to do any thing: this ---
raacriitic fign of his terror. His death happened in cufiom was fo general, that fuch as went without 
t 3;6, and the city of Florence honoured his memory girdles, and let their gowns hang loofe, were reputed 
with a frame of marble over his tomb. idle, diifolute, perfons. 

GIRAFFE, in zoology. See CERVUS. Maidem or Virgins GIRDLE. It was thecufromamong 
GIRALD (Barry), or Gira/dlls Cambrenfis. See the Greeks and Romans for the hufband to untie his 

DARRY. bride's girdle. Homer, lib. xi.ofhi~Odyifey, calls the 
GIRALDI (Lilio Gregorio), an ingenious critic, girdle -rl!'«pe\!vl~v ~ldvnv~ maid's gird/e. Fefrus relates, that 

and one of the mofr learned men that modern Italy it was made of fheep's wool, and that the huiband un
has produced, was born at Ferrara in 1479' He was tied it in bed: he adds, that it was tied in the Her
a! Rome when it was plundered by the emperor culanean knot; and that the huiliand unloofeJ it, as a 
Charles V. ; and having thus lofrall he had, and being happy prefage of his having as many children as He&
tormented by the gout, he frruggled through life with cules, who at his death left feventy behind him. 
ill fortune and ill health. He wrote, nevenhelefs, 17 The poets attribute to Venus a particular kind of 
performances, whi<.;h were collected and publifhed at girdle called cejluJ, to which they annexed a faculty 
Balil in 2 vols folio in 1580, and at Leyden in 1696. of infpiring thepat1ion oflove. 
Authors of the firfi rank have befiowed the highefr GIRGASHITES, or GERGESRNES, an ancient 
eulogies on Giraldus; particularly Cafaubon and people of the land af Canaan, whoft: habitation was 
Thuanns. beyond the fea of Tiberias, where we find fume foot-

GIRALDl (John Baptifr Cintio), an Italian poet of freps of their name in the city of Gergifa, upon the 
the fam~ family with the foregoing Lilio, was born lake of Tiberias ... The J ewifu doctors inform us, thatt: 
in 1504. He was fecretary to the duke of Ferrara, when Jofuuafirfr came into the land of Canaan, the 
and afterwards became profeifor of rhetoric at Pavia. Girgafiiites took a refolution rather to forfakc their 
He died in 1573. Hill works, which conlifr chiefiyof country, than fubmit to the Hebrews, and accordingly 
tragedies, were collected and publifhed at Venice by his retired into Africa. N everthelefs, it is certain that a 
fon Celfo Giraldi,. in 1583; and fome fcruple not good number of them fraid behind, [mce Jofhua (xxiv. 
to rank him among th.e beft tragic writers Italy has II.) informs us that he fubdued the Girgailiites., and 
produced.. they whom he overcame were on this fide Jordan. 

GIRARDON (Fioancis), a celebrated French ar- GIRGENTI, a town of Sicily, which occupies part 
chitect and [culptor, born at Troyes in 1627. Louis ofthefite of the ancient Agrigentum. Ithasonlyone 
XIV. being informed of his great talents, fent him to frreet fit for carriages. It is inhabited by 15,000 per
Rome with a penfion of 1000 crowns. At his return fons; but has no remarkable buildings or works of art 
into France, he laboured for the royal palaces, and that deferve mention: the only antiquities to be feen 
the gardens of VerfaiUes and Tri¥,lon ; where there were a Latin infcription of the time of the Antonines,. 
are many of his works executed in bronze and in mar- as is pretended, relative to fome aifociation between 
ble, from the de1igns of Charles Ie BrWl. The mau- Agrigentum and Lilybreum; and a piece of ancient 
foleum of cardinal de Richelieu, in the Sorbonne, and ~afonry in the foundations of a church pretended. 
the equefirian frame of Loui's XrV. at the Place de to be the remains of a temple of Jupiter. At fome 
Vendome, where the fratue and horf~ are caIl in one difiai1ce~ on the old gronnd in the vale, frands the 
piece, pars for his mofi excellent performances. Gi- cathedral, a clumfy building patched up by barba": 
rardon was profeifor, rector, and chancellor, of the rous architects with various difcordant parts. This 
Academy of Painting and Sculpture ~ and had the poa church is enriched with no works. of modern 
of infpector~general of all the works done in fculpture. painters or fculptors that claim atly title to praife; 
He died in 1715. but the baptifmal font is made out of an. ancient 

GIRDERS, in architeCl:ure, the largefr pl€ces of farcophagus faced with very beautiful baifo relievos. 
timber in a. fioor. Their ends are ufually fafrened in" This fee. is the richefr in Sicily, but has the charac
to the [ununers, on breafi-fummers ; and the joifis are rer of being lefs enlightened and polifhed than the refr 
framed in at one end to the girders. of the ifland. Amung the cur.iolities belonging to the 

By the frarutc for rebuilding Londony no girder is cathedral is an Etrufcan vafe of rare lize and prefer
to lie lefs thall ten inches into the wall"and their ends vation. There are alfo fome golden pateras of ex-· 
to be always laid' in loam, &c. treme rarity. The monafrery of San Nicolo frands 

GIRDLE (Ci71gttlIlS or Zona), a belt or band of on a little eminence in the centre of the old city, ad
leather or other m:ltter, tied about the rerns to keep mirably fLtuated. The range of hills towards the 
mat part more firm and tight. fimth eafr links gradually, 'fo as to admit a' noble' 

It wa.s anciently the cufiom for bankmpts.:md pther reach of fea and of pbin, terminated on each fide by 
ihfolvent debtors to put off and furrender their girdle thick groves of fruit-trees. Above appear the re
in open court. The reafon of this was, that our an- m~ins of ancient grandeur, wonderfuliy. contrafred, 
cefiors ufed' to· c~rry all th~ir neceiTary utel1fil~~ as WIth the humble itraw cottages built a.t. their feet. 
I1urfe, keys, &c. tled to the gll"dle; whence the gIrdle In the orchard of this convent is a fquare building with> 
became a fymbol of the efrate. ,Hifrory relates, that pilafrers, which is fuppofed to have been part of the 
~v. widow of Philip I.. duke of BurgnndXI renounced palace of the Roman·prretor.. . 

Gk·· 
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.1f1mn~ Girgenti has the convenience of a port: for which, 1695. It is feated on the river Kereiblan, in E. Long. Giu{br..kl 
G' U

1 
however, it is lefs indebted to its n;ttural lituation 2 I. r. N. Lat. 46. 25. Glaci ~'-$. 

~ than to the recent allifrancl! of art. The harbour is GIUST ANDEL, It large and frroflg 1O"wn of '--v-' 

formed by means of a pier calTied ont in three ildes Turkey in Europe, and in I,Jacedonia, with a Greek 
of an oCtagon, with a battery at the head; the light- arehbiihop's fee. It is feated nl!ar the lake Ochrid<l? 
houfeisto be ereCted on theclifts 011 {hore, as there isno in E. Long. 20.50. N. Lat. 41. 10. 

pollibility of raiilng it high enough on the mole with- GLACIERS, a Ilame given to f()me veryextenfive 
out danger of llnking. The work is admirable as to fields of ice among the ALPs.-Mr Coxe obfcrvcs of 
ftrength and neatnefs, hut the intention of creating a thefe mountains in general, that they are compofed of 
fafe and complete haven has not been fully anfwered; many parallel chains, the hightfr of which occupy the 
the Scirocco commands it entirely, and drives in great centre, and the others gradually c1iminiih in proportioll 
quantities of fand, which it is feared will in time choak aswe recede from thence. The central chain appears 
up the port ; even now ihips of burden find it difficult covered with pointed rocks: all parts of which, that 
to get in, but the Caricatore is conilderable, and are not abfolutdy perpeIldicular, lie hid under perpe
the magazines in the rocks along the !hore are very tual fnow and ice even in {i.lIumer. On each fide of 
fpacious. this ridge are fertile and culti valed valleys, iJ1terfperfcd 

GIRONNE, or GIRONNY, in heraldry, a coat of witl} numerous villages, and watered by numerons 
arms divided into girons, or triangular figures, meet- frreams. The elevated peaks of the central chain are 
ing in the centre of the ihield, and alternately colour covered with fnow, but their declivitics-, exceptillg 
and metal. thofe that are extremely freep, have all a covering of 

GISCO, fon of Himilco the Carthaginian gene- ice as well as filOW; the intermediate parts being filled 
ral, was baniihed from Carthage by the influence of his with vafr fields Of ice, terminating in the cultivatdi 
enemies. Being afterwards recalled, he was made ge- valleyabovementioned. Thefame phenomena, though 
neral in Sicily againfr the Corinthians, about 309 on a fmaller fcale, occur in thofe chains that are at a 
years before the Chrifrian era, and by his fLlccefs and difrance from the principal one: In thofe which are 
intrepidity he obliged the enemies of his country to mofr remote, no ice, and fcarcely any IilOW, is obferved) 
fue for peace. See CARTHAGE. unlefs upon fome of the mofr elevated fummits; and 

GISBOROUGH, a town of England, in the 'Vefr the mountains diminiihing in height and ruggednefs, 
Riding of York!hire, on the road from 'Whitby to appear covered with verdure, until at lafr they termi
Durham, 224 miles from London, and 4 miles from nate in fmall hills and plains. 
the mouth of the Tees, where is a bay and harbour for Thus the glaciers may be divided into two forts; 
fhips. It had formerly an abbey, which was once the one occupying the deep valleys iltuated ia the bofol1l of 
common burial-place of the nobility of thefe parts, and the Alps, difiinguiihed by the name of Ice-valleys; 
its church by the ruins feems to have been equal to the the others are tllOfe which clothe the declivities and 
bell: cathedrals in England. The foil, beildes its fer- fides of the mountains. Thefe t\"O kinds of glaciers 
tiUty in pafrure and a confrant verdure adorned with are difringuiihed by Mr Coxe int{) the uppcr and lower 
plenty of field-flowers almofr all the year, has earths glaciers. 
of fundry colours, fome iron, and mines of alum, which The lower glaciers are by far the mofi: conilder able; 
were firfr difcovered in the reign of king James I. and fome of them extending feveral leagues in length-. 
have been fince very much improved. Sir Paul Pin- They do not communicate witll each other, as has beelt 
dar, who firfr farmed them, paid rents to the king generally fnppofed, few of them being parallel to the 
~2,500 1. to the Earl Mufgrave 10401. and to Sir central chain; bllt, frretching mofrly in atranfverfedi
William Penniman 600 1. and had moreover 800 men rection, are bordered at the higher extremity by inac
by fea and land in confiant pay; yet he was a confi- cellible rocks, and atthelower extending into the cul
derable gainer, becaufe there was then fcarce auy other rivated valleys. The thicknefs of the ice varies in dif
to be had, and the price was 261. a ton: but now ferent parts. In the glacier des Bois, which extends 
there are feveral other alum-works in this county, more than t 5 miles in length, and upwards of three in 
which have taken a great partofthe trade from hence; breadth, M. Sanifure found it generally from'"80 to 
fo that the works here have for fome years lain ne- 100 feet; but he was credibly informed tlla t in fome 
gleCted. places it was not lefs than 600 feet, and even moce. 

GITTITH, a Hebrew word occurring frequently Thefe vafrmaifes of ice ufuallyrefr on an inclined plain; 
in the Pfalms,and generally tranllated wim preffe.r. The where, beingpufhed forward by their own weight) and 
conjeCturcs of in'trepreters are various concerning this but weakly iilpported by the rugged rocks heneatll 
word. Some tl:1ink it lignifies a fort of mU[lcal in,fuu- .them, they are interfeCted by large crevices, and have 
ment; others, that the pfalms with this title were an appearance of walls, pyramids, &c. accorning to the 
fung after the vintage; lafrly, others, that the hymns pofition of the eye in viewing them. In thofe parts, 
of this kind were invented in the city of Gath. Cal- however, where they lie upon even ground, or fnch as 
met is rathero.f opinion, that it was given to the clafs has only a gentle iuclination, the furface of the ice is 
of young women or fongfrreifes of Gath to be fung by nearly uniform,the crevices being few alldnarrow, and 
them; Pfal. viii. I. lxxxi. I. lxxxiv. I. Dr Han- the glacier being croffed by travellers on foot without 
mond thinks that the pfalms with this title were all fet any difficulty. The furfaceof the ice is rough and ~ra
to the fame tune, and made on Goliah the Ginite. nulated, fo that people may walk upon it excepting fuch 

GIULA, a firong town of Upper Hungary, on places as have a fre"ep defc"Cnt. It is op:lque, full of 
the frontiers of Tranftlvania. It was taken by the fmall bubbles about the flze of a pea, very porous, and ; 
Turks in 1566, ana retaken by the Imperialifis in greatlyr-efembJes a mbuureof fnow and water a.ongeal-
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Glaciers. ed. A vaft quantity of ftones and earth falls down 
~ from the mountains upon the glacjers, and are by them 

thrown offon each fide according to the defccm of the 
ice, as will be afterwards explained. The place on 
which thefe reft is more hard and devated than the re.fl: 
of the ice, and is very difficult to walk upon; the earth 
is like wife laid upon them in fuch regular heaps, that 
it appears to have been done by a~t. This collection 
of earth and .fl:ones is termed by the natives the lVIo
raine. 

Mr Coxe, who vifited the glacier des Bois, infQrms 
us, that the appearance of it ata difrance was fo tremen
dous, that it feemed impracticable to crofs it. N ume
rous and broad chafms interfected it in every direction; 
hut entering upon it, the company found that .:ourage 
and activity were only requit:ed to accompldh the talk. 
They had large nails in theidhoes and fpiked fricks ; 
which on this occafion were found to be particularly 
ferviceable, Having paffed the Moraine, and defcend
ed upon the glacier itfelf, they found the ice foftened 
by a warm wind which rendered it lefs flippery than 
nfuaJ .. H.aving walked acrofsit for about a quarter of 
an: hour, they came again to. the Moraine, along which 
they continued their journey for half an hoar, and then 
entered upon the great body ot the glacier. "Here 
(fays 1\1:r Coxe) it was curious to oDferve the numerous 
little rills produced by the collettion of drops occa
fiolled by the thawing of the ice on the upper part of 
the glacier: thefe little rills hollow out fmall channels, 
and,torren t-like,precipitate themfelvesinto the chafms 
with a violcntlloife, increafingthe body of waters form
ed by the melting of the interior furiace, and finding 
an outlet under the immenfe arch of ice in the valley 
of Chamouni, from which the Arveron rufhes." As 
our traveller proceeded on his journey, he was fur
prized by the noife.of a.1arge fragment of rock which 
had detached itfelf from oneofthe highe.fl:needles, and 
bounded from one ptecipice to another with great re
pidity ; but before it reached the plain it was almo.fl:· 
reduced to du.fl:. "Having proceeded about an hour 
(fayshe), we wereafronifhed'withaviewmoremagnifi
cent than imagi.nation can conceive: hitherto the glaci
ershadfcarce1yanfwered,myexpectations,butnowthey 
far fllrpafied them. Nature han clad herfelf in all her 
terrorS. Before ns was a valley of ice 20 miles in ex
tent, bounded by a circular·, glacier of pure unbroken 
fnow, named Takul, which leads <lir~ctly to the foot 
of Mont Blanc, and is furrounded by large conical 
rocks; terminating in fharp points like the towers of an 
ancient fortification; to the right rofe a range of map;
nificent peaks, their intervals filled with glaciers ; and 
far above· the reft, the magnificent fummit of Mont 
Blanc, his highe.fl: point ohfcured with clouds. He ap
peared of iilCh immenfe magnitude" that, at his pre
fence, the circumjacent mountains, however gigantic, 
.feemed to ibrink before him, and hide their diminijhcd 
h~a(iJ. In half an hour we arrived at the Moraine, 
wJlich forms a bOllndaryofthe valley~ croffed it, and 
proceedtd npon a body of ice about three quarters of a· 
luile broad. Fere the ice was more even and free from 
chafms than in the great vaHey. We then paffed a fe
cond moraine, and beyond that another mafs of ice. to 
;r third moraine: defccnding from thence we catne upon 
the lafr ridge of icc, broader conliderably than the two 
former,) and full of1arge chafuls: it is.feparated from, 

GLA 
the rock only by a very narrow mor:unc. Thefe mo- Glaciert. 
raines 'contain gre~t q Llantilies of cryftal." ----v--' 

Theycontinued to afcend the valley of ice, the [cene 
confranrly increafing in magnificence and horror; and 
having walked about five miles on the ice, they arrived 
at laft at the foot at' the eminence named COllver·c/e,. 
where they were obliged to quit the ice. The doing 
this was extremely dangerous, and at one place very tre
mendous. It was a bulging fmooth rock, with a pre
cipice of confiderable depth terminated by a vafr crevice 
in the ice, .which feemed to .fl:op all further progrefs : 
a fmall hollow in the middle, however, afforded room 
for one foot: and having fixed this, they fprung over to 
the other fide, being helped and dwected by the guides 
who went over firfr. Having gained the top of the 
Couverde, they had a view of three of the glaciers, viz.
that of Ta/eJre to thdeft, I' Echaut in front, and Ta
kuJ on the right; all uniting in that great one called 
the Glacier de Bois. The Couverde itfelfis a mofr ex
traordinary rock, having the appearance of a large ir
regular building with many fides j the fubftance of 
which is granite. Having reached the top, they \"ere· 
furprized witha thunder-ftorm, from whence they took 
fhelter nnder an impending rock. The view was ex-· . 
ceedingly magnificent ; the glaciers appearing like a 
ragged expan[e of frozen fell. bounded by gigantic 
rocks, and terminated by Mount Blanc. A fmgle rock 
appeared of a triangular figure, covered with Alpinc. 
plants; and which, by reafon of its contrail: with the
rugged and fnowy mountains in the neighbourhoodl" 
has obtained the name of the Gardm.-Duringthis, as· 
well as other excurfions.among the Alps, Mr Coxe had 
occafion to obferv:e that the colour of the 1ky' was of a 
much deeper blue than in the lower region'S. 

The upper glaciers may be fubdivid;ed into thofe 
which coverth:e fummits:, and thofe which extend al()ng 
the fides of the Alps. Thofe on the very fummit) 
however, though they have the appearance of ice, are 
not fo.in reality, but conuft entirely of fnow hardened 
by the extreme coIrl. M. Sauffure found that which 
covered the top of Mount Blanc to be penetrable,though. . 
with difficulty, by a' .fl:ick; but below: this hard cruft. 
was a foft fuow without coherence. The fides are co
vered with a mixture of ice and fnow; by reafon of the: 
fuperior power of the fummer fun to diifolve the fnow> , 
which afterwards congeals into hard ice. . 

Several conjectures have Heen made concerning the 
formation of thefe extraordinary bodies of ice. Mr 
Coxe agrees with M. Gruner ill opinion, that they are· 
produced by the continual diffolution of the fnow in 
fummer, and its congelation by the fllcceedillg frofts. 
Hence, on thefummits of the mountains where the fun 
has very little power, the glacier is [oft, and contains. 
noice: as we defcend the mountains the confiftence 

, becomes firmer, becaufetherc is a confidcrable mixture 
of fnow-water, the conge1ationof ,vhichaLlgments the 
hardnefs; and in the valleys, the glacier is hardefr of' 
all, becaufe the portion of water is .there much fuperior 
-to that ~f tbe. fnow. Hence it feems plain that the 
glaciers:dcrive their origin from the mchillgof the fnow 
on the upper parts of the mountains, and the congela
tion of the water as it advances: and to this caufe 
M. Sauffure adds the quantity of fnow which often 
rolls down into the valleys and congeals along with thc-
wl1t~r ju.fl:·mentioned~ . ' 

,AllotheJl 
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Glaciers. Another quell:ion concerning the glaciers naturally 

'---v---- occnrs, I1'l,mely, Whether they are to be coniidered as 
in a il:ate of incre~ fc or diminution! Mr Coxe is of opi
nion, that they occalionally increafe and decreare; in 
proof of which he addllces the following obferv!ltion. 
" The borders of the glacier of Montanvert are moil:
ly lkirtcd with trees: towards its bafe .! vall: arch of 
ice rifes to near 100 feetin height; under which the 
river Arveron ruihes with confidcrable force, and in a 
large body of Water. As we approached the ice, we 
pafIed through a wood of firs; thofe trees which il:and 
at a little diil:ance from the arch are about 80 teet high, 
and are undoubtedly of a very grear age. Between 
thefe and the glacier the trees are of a later growth; as 
is evidentfrom their texture and inferior lize. Others 
frill fmaller, have been overtlrrned and enveloped in the 
ice : there feems to be a kind of regular gradation in 
the age. of thefe feveral trees, from the .1argeil: which 
are il:anding, to the fmalleil: thatlie profri"ate." -Hence 
our author concludes, that the glacier once extended 
as far as the row of fmall firs; but'that, upon its gra
dual diifolution, a number of n'ees {hot up on the fpot 
it had 'Occupied; tince which time the ice has again ad
vanced, and overturned the laft grown trees before 
they had attained to any confiderable hcight.-This he 
thinks al[o confirmed by tIle following fact.-" Large 
flones of granite are ufually found at a fmall diftance 
fromthe extremities of the glacier. Thefe frones have 
certainly fallen from the mountains upon the ice; have 
been carried on in its progrefs ; and have tumbled into 
the plain upon the dilfolutiun or iinkingof the: ice which 
fupported them. Thefe il:ortes, which the natives call 
Moraine, form a kind of border towards the foot of the 
valley-of ice, and have been pllihed forward by the gla
cier in its advances: they extend even to the place oc
cupied' by the larger pines." 

In oppofition to thofe who maintain that there is .a 
conil:ant accum ,lation of ice and fnow in the Alpine 
regions, our author makes the following remarks. 
I. Between the years 1776 and n85 the gla cier of 
Grindelevald had diminifned to [uch a degree, that the 
fpot which its extremity occupied in the former year, 
was at leail: 400 paces from that occupied by it in the 
latter. 2. In the year I785 the Murailles de Glace, 
which in 1776 he had de[c-ribd as forming the border 
of the glacierof BolTon, no longer exifred ; and young 
trees had {hot up in the parts wliich were then covered 
by the glacier ofMontallvcrt. Still, however, it may 
be urged, that thefe changes only take place in the 
vallep where the power of the fun is confiderahle; 
and that from thence we CaInot form any adequate 
idea of what palTes in the more elevated regions, where 
in all probability more fnow falls tlnn can be dilfolved. 
In fupport of this opinion, it is alleged, that the cold 
produced by the mafs of ice already iormed ought to 

augment it il:illmore ; and that, within the memory of 
the prefent generation, manyplaces have been covered 
with ice which were not fo before. To thefe argu
ments, however, Mr (oxe replies" that the caufes, 
which dimini Ih the ice in the upper regions, are no 
lefs powerful than the cold whIch tends to augment 
it. Thefe are, r. Rain or fleet; which falling upon 
the lower glaciers, thaw the ice, increafe the rills on 
its fLrrface, excavate channels, and ill many ways tend 
to"diminiillits Iiuantity. 2. Evaporation, which takes 

place even from thewface of the ice itfe1f, acts 11ill Glaciers 
more powerfully; aud its action is not confined to any .t 
particular feafon. 3. The falling of the fnow and Gladiators. 
ice; both that which comes gradually from the '-v--' 
clouds, and which dcfcends fi·om the mountains in 
great maifes, calleQ by the natives avalanches. 'VI,len 
thefe lail: fall down into milder regions, though fome-
timcs they may refiil: the influence of the fWl and 
form ice·valleys, yet they generally diifolve. They 
are moil: common in the upper glaciers, thongh fome-
times they defcend upon the lower, while the gradual 
defcent of fnow from the clouds, which chiefly takes 
place in the lower, contributes very much to lel{en the 
mafs. 4. All,the lower gladers or v_alleys of ice refr 
on an inclined plane, are hollow, and undermined by 
torrents which are conftantly flowing from the upper 
glaciers, as well as from their own lowermoil furface~ 
Their foundation being thus conil:;mtly dimini1hing~ 
the lower glaciers are carried imperceptibly forward 
into the cultivated fields, where an endis neceifarily put 
to their progrers by the heat of the {un. Hence we 
may fee the reafon of that il:range phenomenon taken. 
riotice of by Mr Coxe, that with one hand he could 
touch ripe corn, and with the other folid ice. Thi~ 
defcent of the glacier' is dellonilrated from the trees 
overturned by it, and the moraine always obferved at 
the bottom of the lower glaciers. 5. The heat of the 
fun is an evident caufe of the dIminution of lhe gla-
ciers. To this Mr Coxe adds another caufe le[s gene-
rally known, viz. the warm winds which blow by night 
as well as ny dctyboth in the upi:l'~r and lower glacIers_ 
H Thefe warm winds (fays he) are during funnner fo 
common in thofe parts, thal I never crolTed a glacier 
without feeling in fome particular pofitions a warmth 
iimilar to the air of a }oot-bath." 6. Another caufe 
is the mean temperature of the earth itfelf; which, 
where it is not expofed to the piercLlg cold ofrhe at-
mofphere, is found 10 have a temperature always above, 
the freezing }Joint. As the vail: thicknefs of the [u
perincumbem ice, thercfore, is in the prefent cafe abun-
dantly fufficient to prevent the aceefs of the atmo-
fphere, it is plain thal the lower furface of it muil:, by 
bei,ng in contact with the earth, cominuall~ decay. 
WIth regard (0 the other argument drawn from the" 
known increafe of the ice in- fome places, Mr Coxe 
does not deny it; both lnliil:s, thai: there 'is no continual 
increafe of the wllOle, but thal if it increafes in rome: 
places, it diminiihes in others; and his opinion in this 
refpect was confirmed by thofe who frequent the 
mouiltains. ' 

GLACIS, in buildiilg, an eafy infen!ible 110pe or 
declivity. ' 

The defcent of the glacis is Ids freep than that of 
the talus. , In gardening, a defcent fometimes begins 
in talus, and ends in glacis. 

The glacis of the cowiche, is aneafy imperceptible' 
flope in the cymatium, to promote the de[cent an,d, 
draining ofrthe rain-wai:er. 

, GLACI s, in fortification, that mafs of earth which' 
ferves as a parapet t~ the covered way, floping eaftly 
towards the champalgn or fieId. ' 

GLADE, in gardening and agriculture, an open- ' 
ing and light p,aIfage made through a wood, by lopping 
off the branches of trees along that way. 

GLADIATORS, in antiquity, perfons who foug~t, 
,enerally' 
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Gladiators. generally in the arena at Rome, for the ente1"tainment creaJed l~kcwife. Accordingly, Julius Crerar, iil his Gladiator .. 
--v-- vf tIle people. redileiliip, diverted the people with 320 conple. Titus ---v--

The gladiators were nfually flaves, and fought out exhibited a iliow of gladiators, wild beafts, and repre~ 
of neceility ; though fometimes freemen made profef- fentations of fea-fights, \yhich 1afted 200 days; and 
iion thereof, like prize-fighters, for a hvelihoo-d. Trajan continued a fo1emnity of this nature for 1:2 3 

The Romans bormwed this c.rud divedioll from the days; during which time he brought out 1000 pair of 
Afiatics; fome fu,ppofe that there was policy ill the gladiators. Before this time, under the republic, the 
:praCtice, the frequent cembats of gladiators tending to number of gladiators was fo great, that when the con
gccllilom the people -to defpife dangers and death. fpiracy of Catiline broke out, the fenate ordered 

The origin of fuch combats feerns to be as follows; them to be difperfed into the garrifon and fecllred, 
From the. tarlieft times with which we have any ac" left they fhou1d have joined the difaffected party. See 
qnaintance in profane hiftory, idlad been the cllftom G LADI ATOR' s' War. 
to facrifice captives, or prifoners of war, to the manes Thefe fports were become fo common, and their 
of the g1'eat men who had died in the engagement: confequences in a variety of rdpects fo dangerous,.,. 
thus AC~11les1 in the lliad1 lib. xxiii. facrifices twelve that Cicero preferred a law that no perfon ihould ex~ 
young Trojans to the manes ofPatroc1us; and in Virgil, hibit a {hoW' of gladiators within two years before he 
lib. xi. vel'. 8 I. '&:neasfends captives to Evander, to be appeared candidate for any office. Julius Crefar order
facrificed at the funeral of his fon Pallas. ed, that only a certain number of men of this profef-

In coude of lime they came a1fo to facrifice {laves fion fhou1d be in Romle at a time; Auguftus decreed, 
at the flUlera1s of all perfons of condition: this was that only two fhows of gladiators fhould be prefe11led 
ceven-eIl:eemed a neccfIary part of the ceremony; but ina year, and never above fixty couple of combatants 
as it ,vould have appegred barbarous to have maffacred in a 1how; and Tiberius provided by an order of fe· 
.them like beafts, they were appointed to fight with nate, that no perfon fhould have the privilege of gra
each other, and endeavour to fave their own lives tifying the people with fuch a folemnity unlefs he was 
by killing their adverfary. This feemed fomewhat lefs worth 400,000 fefterces. They were alfo confiderably 
inhuman, betaufe there was a poffibility of avoiding regulated by Nerva. _ 
death; by an exertion of 1k~1l and courage. The emperor Claudius refuained them to certain 

This occafionedthe profeffion.of gladiator to become occafions: but he foon afterwards annulled what he de
an art: hence arofe maJlers oftlle art, and men learned creed, and private perfons began to exhibit them at 
to fight and exeroife it. TJlefe maiters, whom the pleafure as ufllal; and fome carried the brutal fatis
Latins canedfanijite, bought,them /laves tobe trained faction fo far as to have them at their ordinary feafts·. 
up to this cruel trade, whom they afterwards fold to And not {laves only, but other perfolls, would hire 
fuch as had oceaiion to prefent the people with fa hor- themfe1ves to this infamous office. 
rib1e a fhow. The mailer of the gladiators made them all firft fwear 

Thefe exhibitions were at Edt perfermed near the thatthey would fight to death; and if they failed, they 
fepulchre of thedeceafed, or about the funeral pile; were put to death either by fire or fwords, clubs) 
but were afterwards removed to tke circus and amphi- wbips, or the like. 
theatres, and became ordinary amufcments. 'It was a crime for the wretches to complain when 

The firftfhow of gladiators, called 11Junus gladiato- they were wounded, or to aik for death or feek to 
t-um, was exhibited at Rome, according to Valerius avoid it when overcome; but it was "fual for the em
Maximus,by M. and D. Brutus,upOl1 thl!: death oftheir peror or the people to grant them life when they gave 
father, in the year of the city 490. On this occafion no fign of fear, but waited the fatal fuoke with cou
there were probably only three pair of gladiators. In rage and intrepidity! Auguftus even decreed that it 
573, the three Eons of M.lEmilius Lepidus the augur, fhould always be granted them. 
who had been three times conful,ellterrainedthe people From {laves and freedmen the inhnman fport at 
with :the cruel ,pleaItlre ,of feeing 22 gladiators fight in length fpread to people of rank and condition; fo that 
the forum.,In 547, the firft Afrlcanus diverted his army Augtlftus was obliged to iffue a public edict that nonc 

';at New Carthage with a fhow of gladiators, which he of the fenatorian order fhou1d become gladiators; and 
exhibited in honour of his fatber and uncle, who had Coon after he laid the fame reftraillt on the knights: 
,begun the reduction of Spain. In procefs of time, the lleverthelefs Ner.o is related to have brought up
Romans became fofondofthefe bloody emertainmoots, wards of 400 fenators and 600 Roman knights up
that not on1y the heir of any great and rich citizen 1ate- on the arena; though Lipiius takes both thefe num
ly deceafed,.bu.t all thq~riI7cipa1magifuates, prefe!1ted bers to be falfified, and not without reafon reduces 
.the people WIth fllowsof thIS nature, to procure therr af- them to 40 fenators and 60 knights: yet Domitian, 
fection. The redi1es, pretors, confuls, and, above that other monfur of cruelty, refined upon Nero, ex
all, the candidates for offices, made their court to the hib!ting combats of women in the night-time. 
pe@ple, by entert~ining them frequently With. t~Iefe Conftantine the Great is faid to halje firft prohibited 
fights: and the pnefts were fomenmes the exhIbitors the combats of gladiators in the Eaft. At leaft he for
of the barbarous fhow.s; for we meet with the fudi P01t- bad thofe who\vere condemned to death for their crimes 
tifieales in Stietonius, Auguft. cap. 44. and \dth the to be emp1oy~d; there being an order frill extant to 
fudi faeerdotales, in Pliny, Epift. lib. vii. As for the the prd'fe8us pI'.etorii rather t) fend them to work in 
emperors, it was fo much their intereft to ingratiate the mines in lieu thereof.: it is dated at Berytus in 
lhemf~lycs with the populace, that they obliged them Pha:nicia the 1 ft of October 325. . 

with combats of gladiators almoil upon all occafions : The emperor !-Ionorius foi"lnd them at Rome on oc-
1Uld as thefe increafed, the number of <;ombatantsin- cafio~ of the death of Telcmachus;' who coming' out 

. . ~ 
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Gladiator. of'the E:aft into Rome at the time of one of thefe fpec
'--v-- tades, went down into the arena, and ufed all his tn

deavours to prevent the. gladiators from continuing the 
iport; upon. which the fpectators of that carnage, fired 
witI] anger, froned him to death. It muft be obfcrved, 
however, that the practice was not entirely aholifued 
in the Wefr before fhcodoric king of the Ofrrogoths. 
Honorius, on the occafion firft mentioned, had prohibit
ed them; but the prohibition does not feem to have heen 
executed. Theodoric, in the year 500, abolifued them 
finally. 

Some time before the day of combat, the perfon who 
prt:fented the people with the fhows gave them notice 
thereof by programmas or bills, containing the names 
of the gladiators, and the marks whereby they were 
to be diilillguifhed: for each had his feveral badge; 
which was moft commonly a peacock's feather, as 
appears from the fcholiafr of Juvenal on the 158th 
verfe of the third fatire, and Turnebus Adverf. lib. ii. 
cap. 8. They alfo gavellotice how long thefhows would 
lafr, and how many couple s of gladiators there were; 
and it even appears from the 52(l verfe of the fevel1lh 
fatire of the fecond book of Horace, that they fome
times made reprefentations of thefe things in painting, 
as is practifed among us by thofe who have any thing 
to fuow at fairs. 

The day being come, they began the entertainment 
by bringing two kinds of weapons; the firfl were 
ilaves or wooden files, called rudeJ; and the fecond 
were effective weapons, as fwords, poniards, &c. 
The firil were called arma luforia, or exereitoria ; the 
fecond decretoria, as being given by decree or fentence 
of the pra;:tor, or of him at whofe expenee the fpec
tacle was exhibited. They began to fence cr lkir
milh with the firft, which was to be the prelude 
to the battle; and from thefe, when wedl warmed, 
they advanced to the fecond at the found of the 
trumpets. with which they fought naked. Then 
they were faid vertere ar'ma. The terms of ftrikillg 
were petere &- repetere; of avoiding a blow, exire; 
and when one of the combitants receivtd a remark
ahle wound, his adverfary or the people cried ont, 
Hahet or Hoc hahet. Thefirft part of the engagement 
was called ventilare ,prt:e/udere; and the fecond,dilllicare 
ad certum, or verfis armis pug1'tar~: and fome authors 
think, with much probability, that it is to thefe two 
kinds of combat that St Paul alludes in the paffage 
I Cor. ix. 26, 27. "I fight, not as one that beateth 
the air; but I kcep lny body, and bring it into fub
jdl:ion." 

If the vanquifued furrendered his arms, it was not 
in the victor's power to grant him life: it was the 
people during the time of the republic, and the prince 
or people during the time of the empire, that were 
alone empowered to grant the boon. The reward 
of the conqueror was a branch of palm-tree, and 
a fnm of money, probably collected among the fpec
tators: fometimes they gave him his conge, or dif
miffed him by putting one of the wooden files or 
rudis in his hand; and fometimes they even gave 
hilh his freedom, putting the pileus on his head. 
The iign or indication, whereby the fpectators fuow
ed thatthey granted the favour, was premere pollicem, 
which M. Daeier ta~es to be a cl~nching of the fingers 

- 4, 

of both hands between one another, and fo holding Gladiator, 
the two thumbs uprir;ht clofe together; and, when Gladiolu,. 
they would have the combat finifucd and the vanqllilh.- '--.,---J 

ed lIain, vr:rterulJt pol'icelll, they bent back the thllmb ;.. 
which we learn from Juvenal, Sat. iii. ver. 36. The
gladiators challenged or defied each other, by thow .. · 
ing the little finger; and, by extending this, or 
fome other, during the combat, they owned them .. ' 
felves vanquifued, and begged mercy from the people: 
Vim of/en/am digiti vwia1lt a populo poj/u/ahant, fays 
the old fcholiafr on Periius. 

Therewere various kindsof gladiators, diftinguilhed 
by their weapons, mamler, and time of fighting, &c. 
as, The andahata', mentioned under ANDABAT lEo The 
catervarii, who always fought in troops and companies, 
number againfr number; or, according to others; who 
fought promifcuollily, without any certain order. The 
dimachee, who fought armed with two poniards or fwords, 
orwithfwordand dagger. The eJfodarii, who fought in 
cars. Thejij'caJeI, or Ceejariani, who belonged to the 
emperor's company; and who, being more robufr ana 
dexterous than the reit, were frequently called for; 
and therefore named al[o pojitl/alitii. Several other' 
kinds are mentioned in the ancient authors. 

GLADIATORS !-Var (he/lum GladiatorU1JZ or Sparta:.. 
Gum), called alfo theflrvile war, was a war which the 
Romans fuft~ined about the year of their city 680. 
Spartacus, Crinus, and Ocnomaus,having efcaped, whh: 
other gladiators to the number of feventy-four, out 
of the place where they had been kept at Capua, g.a-· 
thered together a body of flaves", put themfefve& at 
their head, rendered themfelves mafrers of all Campa-
nia, and gained feveral victories over the Roman pra:
tors. At length they were defeated in the year 682, 1< 
at the extremity of Italy; having, in vain, attempted' 
to pafs over into Sicily. 

This war proved very formidable to the Romans. 
Cralfus was not able to finifh it: the great Pompey 
was forced to be fent as Keneral. 

'The Dying GLADIATOR, a moIl:' valuable monument 
of ancient fculpture, which is now preferved in the pa
lace of Chighi. This man, when he had'received the 
mortalftroke,isparti~ularly{;areful tit pro cuntbat hone jf e. 
that he might faU honourably. He is feated in a re
clining pofture on the ground, and has juft fuength: 
fufficient to fupport himfelf on his right arm: and ill 
his expiring momerns it is plainly- feen, that he.does 
not abandon himfelf to grief and dejection; bur is fo-
licitous to main rain that firmnefs' of afpect which the 
gladiat~rs valtled: themfelv:es on pre,ferving in this fea
fon of dlfrre[s, and-that attItude whIch they had learnt' 
of the mafrers of d'efence. He f.ears not death, nor 
feems to betray; any tokens of fear by his'countenance, 
nor to fhed one tear: quis mediocrh gladiator inge11luit, 
quis vulttlm mutavif'unq uam, quis lJOlllIIOdo lletit, verunt
etiam decllhuit tftrpiter, fays Cicero, in th'at part of his 
Tufculan where he is d-efcribiilg the aftonilliing firm
nefs of thofe perfons. We f:ee, iiI this inftance, not-, 
withil:andiilg his remainingfuength, rhar heh<J.s bur 
a moment to-live; and we view hiin with attention, 
that "ve may fee him expire and fail: thus the ancients 
knew how to· animate marbl'i::,- and to-give. it almo!t. 
every expreffion of life. 

GLAI?lOLUS" CORN-FLAG: A genus of the' 
1110l1Qgyn i,,,,' 
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Glair, monogynia order, belonging to the triandria c1afs of 

Glam?r- plants; and in the natural method ranking lmder the 
ganRme. fixth order, Enj'atte. The corolla is fexpartilt, and 
'--v----' ringent ; the ftamina afcending and bending upwards. 

There are 10 fpecies, of which the moft remarkable is 
the communis,. or common gladiolus. This hath a 
round, compre£red, tuberous root; long fword-fhaped 
leaves; an erect fl~wer-ftalk, two or three feet high; 
the top garnifhed with feveral pretty large flowers of a 
redorwhitecolour, having each fix petals. Theyap
pear in May ancrjune, and are fucceeded by,plenty of 
feed in Auguft. The plants are very hardy, and will 
thrive in any foil or fituation. They are propagated 
by off.,ets ftom the roots. ' 

GLAIR of eggs, is the fame as the white of eggs, 
and is ufed. as a varnifh.for preferving paintings. For 
this purpofe it is beat to an unctuous confiftence, a,nd 
commonly mixed with a little brandy or fpirit of wine, 
fo make it work more freely, and with a lump of fu
gar to give it body and Rrevent its cracking: and then 
fpread over the picture or painting with a brufu. 

GLAMORGANSHIRE, a county of South 
Wales, faid to have derived its name' from a contrac
tion of the We1fu words G'wald Morgan, or "the 
county of Morgari," and 'fuppofed to have been thus 
called from a prince of this part of the country, faid 
to have been killed 800 years 1>efore the birth of 
our Saviour: but fotileorher writers' derive the name 
from the word Mor, which. iil the Britifh tongue 
fig~lifiei' the fla ;' this being a ma:itime county. It. is 
bounded on the fouth, and part of tlie weft, by Bnf
tol channel; on the north-weft, by Caermarthenfhire;. 
on the north, by Breckilockfhire; and on the eaft, by 
Monmouthihire.: . It exterids 48 miles in length, from 
eaft to weft, 27 in breadth from north. to fouth, and 
is II6 in tircnmfereli:ce. " It is divided into 10 hun
dreds, :n which are orie city, 7 market-towns, I I 8 pa
rilhes, about IO,OOO houfes, and 58,000 inhabitants. 
It is in the diocefe of Llandaff. This county, in the 
time of the Romans, was part of the difuict inhabited 
by the Silures 'and had feveral Roman ftations. Thus, 
Boverton,. a, few miles to the fouth of Cowbridge, is 
fuppofedto be the Bovillm of Antoninus; Neath to be 
his Nidum; and Loghor, to the weft of Swan fey, to 
be his Laucartlm. The principal rivers of this coimty 
are the Rhymny, the Taff, the Ogmore, the Avon; 
the Cl(jdaugh, and the Tave. The ait', in the fouth 
part, .to,wards the fea, is temperate and healthful; but 
the northern part, which is mountainous, is. cold and 
piercing, full of thick woods, extremely ba~ren, and 
thin of inhabitants. The mountains, however, ferve 
to feed herds of cattle, and fend forth ftreams which 
add greatly to the fertility of the other parts of the 
county: they have likewife coal and lead ore. The 
fouth part, is fa remarkably fertile, p1eafam, and po
pulous, that it is gene\,allyftyle~ the garden of Wales ; 
but it has no manufaCture. ThIS ·county was former
ly fuil of cames, moft of which are now fallen to de
cay .. It has many fmall harbours on the coaft f~r 
exporting coals and provifions. Of the former It 
fends large quantities both to England and Ire1a.nd ; 
but of the latter, to Enghllld almoft folely, efpecially 
butter. ·.It fends two members to parliament, one 
for rhe. fuire, and one for the borough of Card~ff~he 
capital. . . 

I 

GLAMOUR, or GLAMER, an old term of popn- GlamoUf 
lar fuperilition in. Scotland, denoting a kind of m,,- \I 
gical mift believed to be raifed by forcerers, and which Glanvil. 
deluded their fpeCl:ators with vifions of things which ,-.~ 
had no real exiftence, altered the appearance of tbore 
which really did exift, &c.-The c8il:ern nations have 
a iiniilar fuperftition, as we may learn trom lhe Ara-
bian Nights Entertainments and other works of Orien-
tal fiction. . 

GLAND, in anatomy. See ANATOMY, no I 28~ 
GLANDERS. Sea FARRIERY, § xvi. 
GLANDORE, a town of Ireland, fitilated in the 

county of Cork an4 province of Muniter, near the har
bour of that name. 

GLANDoRE-Harbour, fituated two leagues weftDf the 
Galley-head in the county of Cork, province of Mun
fter, N. Lat. 51.22. Weft. Lon. 8.56. Between this: 
harbour and Rofs the coaft continues high and bold" 
with only two fmall coves; ·that to the ,eaft ealle4 
lYlillcove, and that to the weft C01fJCOve. This harbour 
lies three miles weft of Ro[s; and though fmall, is an 
.exceeding good one; near iUs a came of the [a~e 
name, and on the lipper-end is a deep and dangerous 
gliri, called the Leap. Glandore gives title of earl to 
the family of Croibie. 

GLANDORP (Matthias), a learned phyfician, 
born in 1595, at Cologn, in which town his father 
was a furgeon. After, receiving a doCl:or's degree at 
Padua, and vifiting the principal towns of ItfLly, he 
fettled at ~remen in 1618, where he praCl:ifed phyfic 
and Jurgery with fo much fuccefs, that he was made 
phyfician to the republic and to the archbifuop. He 
publifhed at Bremen, Speculum chirwgorum, Methodus 
medenate' parMy,chite, Trallatus de polyponarlumllifefiu 
graviJlimo, and GazophylactumpofypuJium fontivjJlimo .. 
which four pieces were colleCted and publifued,. witll 
his bfe prefixed, at London, in 4to, 1729, Glan
dorp died young; and it mU,ft fuggeft a high opinion 
of his abilities, that, notwithftanding the great im
provements in all branches of (dence, his works fuoul4 
be dt'emed worthy a reptlblication 100 years after his 
death. 

GLANDULlE Renalei. See ANAH)MY, nO 100. 
GLANS, in anatomy, the tip or. button of the pe

!;lis, or that part covered with the prepuce., ciUedalfo 
balanus.. SeeANATOMY, p. 739, col. I. 

GLANS is a:lfo ufed to denote the tip or extremity 
of the clitoris, from its refemblance, both. in. form 
and ufe, to that of the p,cnis. See ANATOMY, p. 739, 
col. 2. 

': GLANVIL (Jo(-eph), a learned'and' ingenious, but' 
fanciful and credulous writer in tIl e 17th century, was 
born at Plymouth in 163,6, and bred at Oxford. He 
became a great admirer of Mr Baxter, and a zealous· 
perfon for a com,moll:vvea1th. Aft<rr the refroration, lIe 
publi£1led The valzity oj. dogmatizing; was chofen a 
fellow of the Royal Society; and, taking orders in 
1662, was prefemed to.the vicarage of Frome-Selwood 
in Somerfetfhire. This fame year he publiihed his 
Lux Orientalis; iUI66 5, his Seep jis. SCielltijica; and in 
the year following" Some phi/oraphical cOlljideratiom 
t.oucM1Jg the being of witches mi.' 'lJ.<itch~rajt, and other 
pieces on the fame fubject. In 1660, he publifued. 
flus ultra,; or, 'The progrefl and advance1JZe7!toj'k1lOw. 
ledge jince the aays of Ariflotle. He likewiIe publiihed 
.. A 
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Glaris Afeaflnahle recomn1ll1zdatiolt and defence of reafon; and and we find him marked among the faints in the Ro. Ghfgow. 

Glilfgow. Philofophia Pia, or A dtjcourfl of Ih~ religious temper man kal~ndar, .January 13. 578. . . --.,-....' 
""--V----I aId tmdencies of the esper/meiltal phrl%phy. In 1678 The unmedJate fuccef[on; of Kenllgern were Bal· 

he was made a prebendary of Worceller, and died in drede and C'onwal. The firll el1ablilhed a religious 
1680. houfe at Inchinn:,m; the fecene! went into Lothian [0 

GLARIS, one of the cantons of Swiiferland, is preach to the Saxons; and both of them a're ranked as 
bounded on the cafl:, partly by the Grifons, and part- faints in the Roman kalendar, Baldrede on the 6th of 
Iy by the territory of Sargans; on the north, by the March 608, and Conwal on the 18th of May 612. 
bailiwick of Galler, and by the lake Wahleltalt; on From this time, however, till the year I II 5, we have no 
the eail:, by the camon of Sch wits; and on the fouth, dillinct accounts concerning the city or bifuopric of 2. 

by part of the canton of Uri, and part of the league Glafgow. We find the,n, that D~vid I. king of Scot- Barbarity 
of the Gri Ions. It is a mountainous COllntry, being land made an attempt to retrieve tbe people from a of ~he peo-
entirely within the Alps. fiate of grofs barbarity into which they were fallen; ~le In the 

Gl.ARIS, a town of Swiifel'land, capital of the can- and reaored to the church thofe lands of which fhe had tl~eI ofDa
ron of the [arne name, is feated in a rlaill, at the foot been robbed. The only account we have of the tranf- VI· • 

of high craggy mountain». The fl:reets are large, lind actions with regard to Glafgow, during that period, is 
the houCes kept in good repair. It has fame public in the inquifition made by David concerning the 
bnildings ; among which are tWo churclu:s, one in the church-lands 0f Glafgow, and is as follows.-" This 
middle of the IOW11, and the other without upon all church, by the divine appointment, admitted St Ken
eminence. On this eminence there is a cavern, with tigern into the bilhopric, who furnilhed large draughts 
grotefque figures formed by the water that drops there- of knowledge to thofe thirfiing after heavenly things, 
in. The general aifemblies of the country are hehl &c. But a fralldlilent defrroyer, employing his common 
here on the firll Sundays in May, where all the males wiles, brought. in, after a long feries of time, unac-
above the age of fixteen are obliged to appear. Both cOllntable fcandals into the Cum brian church. l"or .af-
the Calvinills and the Roman Catholics are toleratod ter St Kentigern and many of his fucceifors were re-
in this town, and they have divine fervice by turns in moved to Ileaven, various difturbances every where a· 
the fame church. It is feated on the riyer Lint, riling, not only defl:royed the church and her potrero 
E. Long. 9. 13. N. Lat. 47.6. fions, but, walling the whole couniry, drove the ihha-

GLASGOW, a large city of LanerkUlire or Clydef- bitants into exile. Thefe good men being defiroyed, 
dale in Scotland, lituated in W. Long. 4. 30. N. Lat. various tribes of different nations flocking in from fe· 
SS. 50. veral quarrel's, poife£[ed the aforefaid deferred country; 

Concerning the foundation of this city we have no but being of different origins, and varying from each 
authentic records. The word in the Gaelic language other in their languages and culloms, and not ealily a
lignifies a gray fmith; from whence it has been in- greeing among themfelves, they followed the manners 
ferred, that fame fpot in the moll: ancient part of the of the Gentiles, rather than thofe of the true faith; 
city was origi!o1ally the relidence of fome blackfmith The inhabitants of which unhappy and abandoned 
wha had become . eminent in his profcffion, fa that the country, thollgh living like brutes, the Lord, who 

1 place went by his name. choofes that none fuould perilh, vourhfafed to vifit in 
13ilhopricof In the year 560, a bilhopric is faid to have been mercy," &c. 
Glafgow, fOllnded here by Saint Mungo, or Kentigetn, fuppof- From the year T II6 10 the reformation, the records 
when ed to be the fan of Thamates, daughter of Lot1l king of the bi{hopric are tolerably complete. The mofi re
f6und~d. of the Piels; but in what il:ate the town at that time markahle particulars furnifue<l by them are the fol_ 

was, is altogether uncertain. Moll: prohably the priefl:s lowing. 
and difciples who attended St Kontigern would cen- In 1136, John Achaius, chofen bi{hop of Glafgow 
tribute conliderab1y towards its advancemenr: the a- by David I. built and adorned part of the cathedral, 

. ged and infirm, who were unfit for the pllrpofes of which he folemnlyconfecratedon the 9th of July. The 
war, or fnch as were religioul1y inclined, would come king was pre[ent at the ceremony; and befiowe<l on the 
and fettle round thC' habitation of the hely man, in or- church the lands of Perdeyk, now Patrick. This pre
der to have the benefit of his prayers; and as a num- late a1fo divided the diocefe into the two archdeanries 
ber of miracles were faid to have been wrtlught at his of Glafgow and Tevioldale; and efrablilhcd the offices 
tomb. the fame cauCes would fiill contribute to the itt- of dean, fubdean, cha.ncellor, treafurer, facrifl:, chan
creafe of the town. tor, and fuccef[or; and fenled a prebendary lIpon each 

Hillory has not informed us of the name of the of them, out of the donatives he received from the 
princewho founded and endowed the bilhopric of Glaf- king. 
gQW in favollr of St Kentigern. But from an abfl:ract In 1 174, Joceline, ab,bot of Melrofe, was eleCted 
of the life of Kentigern (contained in Mr Innes's Criti· bilhop, and confecrated by Eikilus, biihop of Lundel1 
cal Eifay on the ancient inhabitants of Scotland), in Denmark, the pope's legate for (hat kingdom, on 
which was written in the 12th century, we learn, that the Ifr ef June II75. He rebuilt the cathedral, or ra-
the faint being ill ufed by Marken or Marcus, one of ther made an addition to the church already built by 3 
the kings of the Britons, retired ~nto Wales. On the John Achaiu.s. He aHa procured a charter from Wil. Glafgow 
invitation of Roderic, however, one of Marken's fuc- liam king of Scot12ud. erecting Glafgow i LtO a royal ere&ed in~ 
ceifors, he rctLlrned to Glafgow, and enjoyed the fee borough, and likewife a charter for a fair to be held ~o a rOlar 
ti1l601, whc;n be died. He was buried in the church there annually for eight days. oroue•·• 
af GJafgow, where his monument .is frill [0 be feen; In 1335, John Lindfay, bilhop of Gtafgow, was 
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GI.fgow. killed ill an eng~gement at fea witll'the Engli!h as he 
--- was returning home from Flanders. HIS lilcceffrJr, 

\Villi;;lIn Rae, bdih d1e fione .bridge ov..:r the Clyde. 
ln the time of Matthew Gkndoning, who was elected 
bilhop in 1387, the great fpire of the church, 'which 
had. been built only of wood, was confllmed by light
ning. The billiop intended to have built anonher of 
fione, but was prevented by death, ill 1408, ,from ac
(omplilliing his purpore. His fuccdfor, \Villi,lI11 Lau
tier laid the foundation of the vefiry of the cathedral, 
and built the great tower of fiolle as far as· the firft 
battlemc!1'. The great tower of the epifcopal palace 
was iounded abollt [he year 1437, on which billiop Ca· 

4 meron rxpended a great deal of money. 
Glafgo,,:, III 14 77, WIlliam Turnbull, a fan of the family of 
en:Cl:cd.lOto Bedrule in Roxburgh-lliire, \\2S choftn bifhop. He 
a r~g~hty, obtained.from king J Lmcs I I. in 1450, a charter erect
~?ve~~~yU- ing the .townand the patrimony ,of· the bilhops 
f~unded. LHO a regal ity. He al[o procured a bull .from pop e 
. Nicholas V. for erecting an univedity wirhin thNity, 

which .he endowed, and oil which he alfobeHowtd 
m any privileges. Hl! died in 1454, lraving behind 
him a mofi excellent characler. The ellabliIhmeut 
of the cQllege cwntribmed more than.any thing chat 
had been formerly clone towards the enlargement of 
the town. Before this lime the ~own [eerns to h{lve 

.. Hi{1.of been incon"fiderable. Mr Gibfon rIF is,ot opinion, that 
Glafgow, the number of its inhahitants .did not excc.ed 1500. 

po 74· But though the efi:l.blillimellt of the ulliveriity greatly 
5 increafed tke,llumger of inhabitants, it in fad dettroyed 

Which de- the freedom of ·the town. Bifhop Turnbull [eems to 

ftroys the have made a point of it with king James 11. that the ci
frecd?01of ly of Gla[gow, with the billiop's 10rel1, lhould be erect
the city. ed .into a regality in his favour; 'which was acccord-

ingly done at the time abovetnentioned; and this at 
once took away all power from the citizens, and trans
ferred it to the bifhop. As the powers of thebifhop, 
however, were reckoned by Turnbull infufficient to 

convey to the members of the univerfity all that 
freedom which he wiibed to heHow upon them, he 
therefore obtaiued from the king a great many privi
leges for them; and after.waTi'!s hehimfclf, with the 

6 confent of his chapter, granted them mally mor.e. 
population The good effeCts of the .efiablilliment of the college 
of Glafgow were very foon,obllious in Glafgow. The .number of 
increafc:rl. inhabitants increafcd exceedmgly; the high fircet, 
1>y the um· from the convent of the B1.ack fr iars, to \Vb{)r~ the croCi 

,Jafity. is now p1,aced, was very [OOil fill~d up; the an.dent 
road ,which led to the commons bemg t00 far dlfiant 
.for the conveniency of,t he new ill habitants, {he Gal
lows-gale began to be built. Soon after the·{.oIlegiate 
church of the blelfed Mary (now the TrOll-church) be
ing founded by the citizens, occafioncd the Trongate 
fireet to be carried to the well ward as far as the church. 
The refi oJ the city in-creafed gradually townrds the 
hridge, by rhe building of ! he Salt-m~rke[- fire:t. The 
borough-roads, :l.nd the cattle that grazed on the cpm
mons, were now found ii,fuflioient to maintain lhe in
ereafed number of inhabitants; tor , ... hich ,reafon a 
greater degree of altenriOll than formerly was pai.d to 
lhe fifbing in the river. Many poor people fllbhfied 
themfelves by thisllccllpation; they were illcorporartd 
imo [ockty; and in order that they might be at lund 
~p.rofecutelheir lu.iincrs, they built a conGderablc: 

part of,the {treet ItOW called the Bridge.gate, but at Glafgo'Y. 
that time 'Fifher's.gate. ~ 

NotwithUanding all this, however, the city of qlaf. 
gow did not for a'long ti·me attaiu the rank alllong the 
other towns of Scotland which it holds at prefent. In 
J 556,ir held only the I Ith place among them, as ap
pears by queen Mary's taxation. The introduction 
of the reforn1ed religion proved for fome time preju
diciJI,to the opulence of the dry. The money which 
had formerly been expended among the citizens by the 
hilliop and his clergy, WM now diverted illto other 
channels: rhe aJvantages refulting from the uni verfity 
were alfo for a time lolt; for as rh"!! reformers gene
rally dcfpifed human learning, the college was in a 
mailner deferteu. ~ 

In the time of the civil wars, Glafgow foffered [e- Orea~ pal'!
verdy. To the mifchiefs attending illtefiine difcord, of the 
wer:! added a peftilence and famine; and to complete town de
their misfartune:s, a violent fire broke outin Jllne 165'2, firoyed by 
which deHroyed the greatell part of the Saltmarket, a lire. 
Trongatc, and 'High-l1reer. The frontS of the hou[es 
at that Ji-me Were ·momy of wood, fo that they be-
came an eafy prty to the flames. The fire continued 
with greatvlOlence for the fpace of 18 hours; by 
which a great many of the inhabitants were ruitlcd,. 
Ihe habilations of almoft 1000 families being totally 
delhoyed. On this account colleB:ions were made 
through different parts·ofthe ·colmtry; and to prevent 
[uch accidents for the furure,. the fronts were built willI 
free·fione, which abound~ in the neighboLlrhood. 

By the charter given to bifhop Turnbull in 1450" 
the citizens h:;td been depriveJ oJ t.he power of eleClil1g; 
their own magifirat!:s,wbich was the.nceforth exercifed 
by the biIhop; which, howeve1", wa"S not done with
OUt fome relillance on rhe part of rheinhabitants. Af
ter the reformation was introduced into Scotland, we 
find tbis power exercifed by the citizens; the bilhop,. 
the earl of Lenox, and others. The idea that ihe town 
was a bithop's borough, and not a .rgyal free ·borough, 
gave occation to this unfcttled manner of appoilllin~ 
(he magiftracy; and thoogh, in 1633, they were de
clared to be a royal free borough by the parliamEnt, yet 
their freedom of election was aftcrwa.rds-difiurbed ·by 
rhe ·privy-collncil, by Cromwell, and the duke of 8 
York. But on the 4th of June 1'690, the town W<jS de- Glafg~vl 
elared free by a chaner ot·W.illiam and M.a~y; and in declared 
confirmation of this charter it was inferred in the .aB: free by 
of parJiam«;:nt, dated JUl1e 4'h lht tame year, th_t lIley William 
fhould have power to e:ect their own magillrates as and Marl!
ful.li anu freely, in all refpe[ts., as the city of Edin-
burgh, or any ot'iler royal borough within the kingdom; 
whic.h freedolll of .electiC!ln fiilLcontinues. 

By. the ~ff~ffmel1t of i~he boroughs in 1695, we find 
the CIty Qf Glafgow rec(koned .the recond ill Scotland 
ill poillt of wealth, whicl1.rl:.lvc"it Hill continues [Q hold. 9 
To account for this great jncreafe of wealth, we Illufi Great in
obftrve, that for a long ti me, even before the l"efiora- creafe of it~ 
tion of 'Charles II. the inhabitants of Glafgow had wealth. 
been in po(fe!Iion of the rale both of raw and refined lu-
gars for the greatel1: part of Scotland; they had a pri-
vilege of difiilling fpirits from their molaffes, free of 
all duty and txcife; the herring :GIhery was a1£o carried 
on to what was at lhat time thought a very COllfiderable 
extent; t1Jeywue the only people in Scotland who made 

foaB; ;, 
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GlaIgow. {oap; 1.1(1 ~hey fent annually fome hides, linen, &c. to 

'"--v--' Briftol, from whence they brollght back in exchange, 
a little tobaccQ, fllgar, and goods of [he manufactllre 
ef England, with whidl they fupplied a con!iderable 
}Ian of the kingdom. From the year 1707, however, 
in which the union between Scotland and England 
rook place, we may date the profperity of GlaCgow. 
By the ullion, the American trade was laid open [0 the 
inhabitants: and:fo fen/ible were they of their advan
tageous fimation, that they began almoft inftalltly to 
profecute that commerce; an affiduons application to 
which, ever flnce, hath gre,a,dy contributed to raiCe the 
city to the pitch o{affiuence and fplendor whichit at pre
fent enjoys. The city was now greatly el11arged ; and as 
the community were fenfible of thtincol1venience that 
attended. the want of a fllfficicncy of Wa'ter in the river 
for carrying on their commerce, they reColved to have 
a part oftheir own nigher!O the mouth of the river. At 
tirft, they t~Qught of rp.aking their harbour at Dnm
barton: bllt as this is a royal hOfQl1gh, the magiftrates 
oppofed it; becau[e, they thought that the influx of 
failors and others, occafioned by the hal-bour, would be 

10 f9 great, that a fca,rcity of provi!ions would be occa-
Ere6l:ion of fioned~ The magill:rates and towll-counciJ of Glafgo,w, 
l'ort-Glaf-, therefore, pur chafed fome lands 011 th~ fouth~fide of the 
gow. river Clyd,e for this purpofe; and Co expeditious were 

they jn making thei:rharbour, and rearing their town, 
,tha~ in I7IO a bailie was appointed for the government 
of Vort·Glafgow. It is now a very confide.rable parifil, 
-a,nd lies I Z Il;liles nigher the mouth of Clyde than 
G]afgow. 

In I7'1-5, Mr Campbell, the member of parliament 
for91afgpw, havillg given his vote for having the malt
tax extended over Scotland, a rio~ enflled, among the 
lower dafs of people. In this difturbanee, ,Mr Camp
bell's furniture W:!ls.dcilroyed, and fomeexcifemen were 
maltreated fo:r attempting to take an account of the 

II malt.G~n~Fi11 Wade, who commanded theforces in 
Difturb- . Scotland, hild fent tWI> _ companies of foldiers, nnder 
a~ce ab.~ut the command of C;lptain Bllfbel, to prevent any dj:f-
1.:i,CXCl e rurbance of this kind. Captain Bllllie! drew u.p Ms 
, I men in the {heet, where the multitude pelt,ed the~n 

with ftones. Hefirft enDeavoured to difperfe the mob 
by firing -\Vith powder only: but this expedient failing, 
he,ordered his men. to load their pieces with ball; and, 
wi!hont \he farl{1:ion of the civil authority, command. 
ed them to fire fOllr different ways at once. By this 
t1ifeharge a:\1\lut 20 per;[ons-were killed and wounded; 
which el;1raged the Ulul titude to fnch a degree, that ha
vi,ng procured rome arms, they ,purfuedBLlJhcl and 
his ,men to the caftle of Dumbanon, about 14 mil:s di. 
ftl!nt. Gener:il W,ade bdnginformed of thistranfatl:ion, 
alfembled a .body of forces, and bein,g accompanied-'by 

. Dnn :an Forbe~, Ior~ advocate took. po1I."~ffioll of the 
town: the magiftrates were apprehended and .carried 
pr!foners to EditJhur~h I bnt on an' exam1nation before 
t~e lqrds, their innocence, clearly appeared, upon which 
they were immed,i.ately, difmiiTed. RuHlel was tried for 
murder, convicted, and eORdemned; but infl:ead of 

, fLlffering the penaltks vf,la\v, he was indulged with a 
pardoil, aud .promoted in the [ervice. Mr Campbell 
petitioned tll,e HdLlfeof Commons for an bdemni
tica~io!j. of llis lo{[e~: a, bill was pa!Td in his fa
VGllr. aBJ' t1*~ together whit fome other expeBces 

incnrred in the affair, coft the to\\l1 9cCO 1. Ster._ Clafgv"" 
ling. ---..,....-

Dur.ing the time of the rr'belll'on in 1745, the citi~ 
zcns ofGlafgow gave proof of their attachment to re
"ollltion principles, by railing tWo battalion~, of 600 

men each, for the fervier of governn~er.t. Thi5~piece 
of loyalty, however, had like to have coll: them dear. 
The rebds, in the;r journey [ol1th, took a reliJlutioll [0 

plunder and horn the city: which would probably have, 
been done, had Dot Mr Cameron of Lochiel threaten
ed, in that cafe, to wi,hdrJw hisclan. A heavy con. 
tribution, however, was laid on. The city was com
pelled to pay 50001. in money; and 5001. in goods; 
and ON the reHlrn of the rebels froln England, they 
Were obligecl to furniih them with 12;000 linen fhins, 
6000 cloth coats, 600 pairs of {hoes, 600 pairs of 
hofe, and 6000 bonnets; Thefe gOCd5, with the money 
formedypaid them, the expeneeofraifing andJuhiifting 
the tWo oity-battalions, and the charge ofmailltaining 
the-rebel army in free quarters for ten days, coil the 
community about J 4,000 1. frerting; 10,000 J. of 
which they recovered in 1749, by an application to par-
liament. a 

About the year 17)0, a very confiderable change Change of 
took place in the manner of living among the inhahi- manners 
tants of Gla[gow. Till, this time, an attentive in. a~tm_ethod 
duftry, and a frugality bOl'ciering upon parfim.ony,O VIDg, 
hitd been their general charaCleriftic: the feverify of 
the ancien, manners prevailed in its full vigour: 
But now, when an extenuve commerce and increafed 
manufaCl:l1res had produced wealth, the ideas of the 
people were enlarged, and fchemes of trade and im
provement were adopted which people would formerly 
have been denominated madme'l if qley had under.
taken;, anew {lyle was introduced in living,. drefs, 
buildit.lg, and furnimre ;whed-carriages were fet up. 
public places of entertainmt;:nt were frcq.uemed; ,and 
an affe-mhly.room, ball-room, and play-hotlfe, were 
bulle. by fuhfcription; and from this time we may 
date all the-improvements that have taken place, not 
only lnGla:fgow, bllt all over the weft of Scotland. 
Thebeft method, ,however, of eflimating ,the grow· 
ing improvement of any town, is by the frequency 

'of their applications for affiftance to p~rliament;, we 
thal1 therdore enumerate the acts of parliament which 
h~vebeen paffed in favour of the city of GJafg'ow iince J 3 
tlieyear 1750. In 1753, an act p~dI'ed for ret~iring A~s of 
fev-eral roads leadingintn the city of Glilfgow.-:-In Parli~meJtt 
1156"an aCl:for ereCting and fupporting it lio·ht. infa~ourof 
honk in the Wand_ (tf Little CUn1r~y, at t he m~uth the CIty, 

of the Clyde, and for rendering the navigatton of 
the frith and river more fafe an,d commodious.-
In '1759, an act for improving the navi.O"at:o~ ~f 
the river Clyde to the city of GlaCgow,"'and. for 
building a new hriuge acrofs. tbe river.-In 176 7. 
the pfopkc of Glafg(J~ having prop"fed to 111:rke 
a fmall cut or canar from the frith of Forth to 
that ,of Clyde, Jar tile conveniency of their t1:2de to 
the eanern fide of the _i{1a.nJ~ feverat g<;l1tlemell r.t 

Edinburgh, and I thro!JgllOl1t differ,cnt rans of' the 
kingddJ)i, propofed that this canal'thould be e~.ecnt;;d 
upon a mtlch'larger'fcale th:11 what lJad heen origi-
nallY' projected An aft \vas acc(lrdi,tlgly obtained. 
alldthe-canal executed in the manne' cltfcribed nllder 
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GlafgoW'. the- article CA !l/H.-In I7 70, antlther a,:t was obtained 
'--v---Ifui" impNvillg the navigation ef the river, building the 

bri,\ge, &.:. heing an amend,nent of the former act for 
there purpores. -Ill 1771, an aCt for making and widen· 
ing a pllrage from the SlIt-market to St Andrew's 
church; for enlarging and completing the church·yard 
of that church, and likewife for building a convenient 
exchange or fquare in the city; alfo for amending and 
explaining the former aCt relative to the navigation of 
the Clyde.-An act for making and maintaining a 
navigable canal and waggon-way from the collieries in 
the parilhes of Old and New Monkland, to the city of 
Glafgow. This Iaft canal, which was undertaken with 
a view to reduce the price of coals, has not beeH at· 
tended with the delired effect, but the other improve-

14- mems have been prodnCl:ive of very great advantages. 
Defcription The moft ancient part of the city il:ands on a riling 
of thecity._ ground. The foundation of the cathedral is 104 feet 

higher than the bed' of the river; and the defcent from 
the high ground reaches to about 100 yards below the 
college. The reft of the city is built chiefly upon a 
plain, hounded fouthward by the Clyde, and north
ward by a gentle rid~e of hills lying in a parallel di
reCtion with that river. Thefe gronnds till lately con
fifted of gardens and fields; but are now cuvering 
with buildings, in confeqLlence of the increaling wealth 
and f 9puJation of the city. The ftreets are all clean 
and well paved; and feveral of them interfecting one 

rs
or the ca
thedral. 

another at right angles, produces a very agreeable ef· 
fect. The four principal ftreets, croffing one another 
in that manner, divide the ciey nearly into four equal 
pans; and the different views of them from the crofs, 
or centre of interfection, have an air of great magni. 
ficence. The houfes confifting; of fOl1r or five floors 
in height, are built of hewn ftone, generally in an ex· 
eeeding good rafte, and many of them elegant. The 
moil: remarkable public buildings are, 

I. 'The Cathedral or High Church, is a magnificent 
building, and its fituation greatly to its advantage, as 
it ftands higher than any part of the city. It has been 
inrended to form a crofs, though the trav~rfe pan has 
never been finilhed. The grcJt tower is founded upon 
four large maify pillars, each of them about 30 feet in 
circumference; The tower itfelf is 2n feet fqnare 
within; and is furrounded by a ballu/hade, within 
which rifes an oct angular fpire terminated by a fane. 
The tower upon the weft end is upon the fame level, 
bnt appears not to 'have been finifhed, though it is co
vered over with lead. In this tower is a very large bell 
I I feet four inches in diameter. The principal entry 
was from the weft; the gate I I feet broad at the bafe, 
and 17 feet in height. TIle weft end of the choir is 
now appropriated for a place of divine worfhip; and is 
divided from the remaining part by a fione-partition, 
which is indofed by another ftone-wall parting it from 
the nave. It is impoffible to form an adequate idea of 
the awful folemnity of the place occafioned by the 10f· 
tiners of the roof and the range of pillars by which 
the whole is fupported. 

The nave of the church riCes four fieps higher than 
the choir; and on the weft fide il:ood the organ·loft, 
formerly ornamented with a variety of figures, but 
now defaced. The pillars here are done in a better 
lafle than thofe in the choir, and their capilals are or-

n,tmemed with fruits. The arched roof of the altar Ola(gow, 
is fnpporred by five pillars, over whics was a fine ter- --.r-
race walk, and above it a large window of carious 
workmanihip, but now ihut up. On th~ north (Ide of 
the altar is the veflry, heing a- cube of 28 feet, the 
roof arched and vaulted at top, and fupported by one 
pillar in the centre of the houfe. Arched pillars from 
every angle terminate in the grand pillar, which is I9 
feet high. The lower part of the foulh crofs is made 
ufe of as a burying. place for the clergy of the city; 
and is by much the fiueit piece of workmanlhip in the 
whole building. It is 55 feet long, 28 broad, and 
15 high; arched and vaulted at top, and fupported 
by a middle range of pillars, with their capitals highly 
ornamented; correfponding co which are columns ad-
joining to [he walls, which as they rife, fpring into 
femi-arches, and are every where met at acme angles 
by their oppofites, and are ornamented wilh carvings 
at Lhe doling and croffing of the lines. At the eait 
end of the choir YOll defcend by flights of fieps upon 
each fide into pa(fages which, informer ti mes, were the 
principal entrance to the burying vault which is imme-
diately under the nave. It is now made ufe of as a 
parifh church for the barony of Glafgow; and is full 
of pillars, fome of them very maify, which fupport the 
arched roof; but it is a very uncomfortable place for 
devotion. The fpace nnder the altar and ve{l:ry, 
thollgh now made ufe of as a burying-place by the he-
,ritors of the barony, was formerly, according to tra-
dition, employed for keeping of the relics; and indeed, 
,rom the beautiful manlier in which this place is fini.!h-
ed, one would imagine that it had not been defl:illed 
filr common ufe. Here is ihown the monument of St 

.lY.l\mgo, or Kentigern, with his figure lying in an in-
-cu r\1 bent poflure. 

The whole length of the cathedral within the walls 
is 284Jeet, in breadth 65; the height of the ch.oir, 
from Ill<:. floor to the canopy, 90 feet; the helght 
of the nave~ 85 feet; the height of the middle tower, 
220 feet. This fabric was begun by John Achaius in 
1123, and confecrated in 1 I §6; and continued by fuc
feeding biihops till fuch time as it was finiihed in the 
manner in which it ftands at prefent. The wealth of 
the fee of Glafgow, however, was not fufficient for fo 
great an undertaking, fo tbat they were obliged to 
have recourfe to all the chl1rches of Scotland for affift
ance in it. 

This venerable edifice was in danger of falling a 
viCl:im to the frenzy of fanaticifm in 1579 ; and owed 
its preiervation to the fp,irit and good fenfe of the 

,tradefmen, who, upon hearing the beat of drum for 
collecting the workmen appointed to demolilh it, flew 
to arms, and declared that the firft man who pulled 
down a fingle ftone i1lOuld that moment be buried un
der it. 

Near the cathedral are the ruias of the bilhop's pa
lace or cafHe~ indofed with a wall of hewn flone by 
archbilhop James Beaton; the great tower built by 
archbiihop Cameron. 16 

2. St Andrew'! Church was begun hy lhe commu- St An
nity in 1739, and finilbed in 1756. It is the finefi drew's 
piece of modern architeC1:ure in dle city; and is built chunh, 
after the model of St Martin's in the Ji'ields, London, 
whofe articheCl:. wa'3 the famom. Gibbs. TIle length of 

dle 
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Gbfgow. thechllrch is 104 feet, and its breadth 66. It hasa fine bly-h:!l1; a ncat rooID, 47 fen long, and 24 in breadth Glafgew; 
---- arched roof, well ornamented with figures in finceo, and height, finilhed ill agood tafie,though too flll;;'ll for '--v--

and fu/hined by fione·columns of the Corinthian or- the city. The town-hall is a very fpacions and lofty 
der. Correfpondent to the model, it has a place for the apartment, S2 feet long by 27 broad, and 24 in 
altar on the eafi, in which is a very ancient Venetian height. It is finifiled in a very grand manneP; the 
window; bO[ the altar· place being feared, makes this ceiling is divided into 'different compartments well or
end appear to no gnat advantage. The frollts of the namented. In it are full· length portraits of king 
galleries and the pulpit are done in mahogany ina ve· James VI. and V II. Charles 1. an d II. William and 
ry elegant manner. The fpire by no mea,ns corre· Mary, queen Anne, king George 1. II. and III. and 
fponds with the rell of the building; and, inllead of be- Archibald duke of Argyle in his jull:iclary robes. The 
ing an orna.ment, difgraces this beal'lti[tll fabric. Its two lafi are by Ramfay. Oppolite to the front of this 
height is 170 feet. building is the exchange-walk,which is well paved with 

1'1 
The col
lege. 

Bdides the cathedral (which contains tllree congre· tree fione, and inclofed from the fireet by [tone pillars. 
gations) and St Andrew's church, there is a number In the middle of this area is an equefiliian [tame of 
of others, as the College.church; Ram's·horn, Tron- king William III. placed Mpon a lofty pedefial, and fur
Wynd, &c. together with an Englifu chapel, Highland rounded with an iron rail.-In 178 r, the exchange 
chnrch, feveral feceding meeting-houfe~, and others under tbe piazzas was greatly el1larged,by taking 
for feCtaries of various denominations. down the lower part of the lown-hall and aifembly-

3. 'The College. The front of this bl!lilding extends room; and at the fame time, by a tontine fcheme en
along the eail: lide of the high fireer, and is upwards tered into by tlle inhabitants, a moil: elegant coffee-room 
of 330 feet long. The gate at the entrance is decora- was added, with a fuite of buildings adjo ining for the 
ted with ruftics, and over it are the king's arms. The purpofes of a taverrl and hotel, and offices for notaries 
building con{ifis of two principal courts or fquare,\l. and underwriters. The a{fembly-room, however, being 
The firft is 88 feet long and 44 broad. The weft {ide found to be fiill too fmall, a fubfcription of above' 
is elevated upon fione pillars, on which are placed pila. L. Sooo has been raifcd by a limilar plan of a tontine 
fiers fupporting the Doric entablature, and ornamented for building a new one, which is propofed to be ereCt
with arches forming a piazza. Above thefe is the cd in the north corner of one of the new fireets whicll 
public hall; the aCcent to which is by a double flight of join Ingram-fireet to Argyle-fireer. 19. 
fieps inclofed by a handfome fione balluil:rade, upon ,. The Guild-Hall or Merchant's Houfe· This Guild-haR •. 
the right of which is placed a lion, and· on the left an building is lituated upon the fonth fide of Briage-
unicorn, cut in free fiolre. The fpire fiands on the gate fireet; and is in length 82 feet, in breadth 31. 
eaft fide, is I3S feet high, and has a very goo.d clock. The great ball, which is the wRole length and breadth 
Under this is the gateway into the inmer and largeft of the build,ing, is [0 capacious, that it is better adapt-
court, which is 103 feet long and 79 broad. Over the ed for the reception of gr~at and numerous aifemblies 
entry, ill a niche, is a fiatne ofMr Zacharias Boyd, who than any other in the city. This hOllfe is adorned with. 
wasa benefactor to the univerfity. On theealllide of the a very eleg;lllt fpire 200 feet high. 20 

court is a aarrow pa{fage leading into a handfome ter· 6. 'The TU'wn's Hofpital is a very neat building, con~ Town~s 
race walk, gravelled, 122 feet IDng by 64 feet broad. filling of tWo wings and a large front; the length hofpital" 
This walk is inc10fed to the eaft by an iron paUifade, I S6 feet, the breadth of the cent re 30 feet, and the 
in the centre flfwhich is a gate leading into the gar. depth of the wings 68 feet. Behind the building js an 
den. This Ian conlills offeven acres of ground, laid infirmary r27 feet long by 2S feet brQad, the'afcent to 
out in w<tlks for the recreation of the fiuJents ; and which is by a flight of fieps. The lower pan (,)f this 
there is alfo a botanic garden. On the fouth lide of building is appointed for the reception of lunatics. 
the walk Hands the library; a very neat edifice, well The area between the buildings is large, which, with-

18 conftruCled for the purpofe intended, and containing a the agreeable open lltuatioll of the hofpital 00: the·Ti-
Town very valuable colleCtion of bnoks. Underneath are ver, mull cOlld'Jce to the health of the inhabitants. . 
kO\lfe, &c. preferved in cafes all the Roman infcriptions found on 7. The Grammar School is iituated on the new taken in Gra!~ar 

Graham's Dike, together with altars and other anti- grounds to the Horth-wefi of the [Own, and was bllill in fmool •. 
quities collected from different parts of Scotland.- 1787. It is a very handfome building, containing a large 
Adjoining, there is an obfe~vatory, well furnHhed with hall, and fix airy commodious teaching rooms. In this 
afironomical inftruments. The college a.1fo pof.'t{fes, fchool there are four cla{fes, the courfe heing four years: 
by bequdl:, the late Dr Hunter's famou3 anatomical each clafs is carried on the w Role four years by the fame 
preparations, library, and mu{eum : And in the depart- mafter; fa that, there being no reCtor, each mafier is 
ment of natural philoCophy. it is furnifhed with an ap- head of the fchool one year in rotation •. It is under 
paratus wliich is univerfally acknowledged to be (he the direction of a committe of the town-council; who 
moil: extenlive and ufefu1 in Britain, and which owes ailified by the profefiors, clergy, and other perfons 0 f 
ilts perfection to the liberality and unremitting labour learning, frequently vilit it during the [eilion ; and at 
of Mr Anderfon the pre rent profelfor of that fcience. an annual examination, prizes of books are diftributed 

4. 'The 'To/booth, or 'Town HOllje, is a magnificent and to the fcholars according to their refpeclive merits. 
extremely elegant building. The front is adorned with The prefent number of fcholars is above 300.-The 
a:range of Ionic pilafiers ~ and is elevated on firongrufti- building is not yet entirely finifued; and the rooms 
c:ated pillars with arches, forming a piazza for merchants which are not yet occupied by the Latin cla/Ies'are in" 
and otherstofi1elter themfelves from the weather when tended for teaching writing, arithmetic, drawing, &c. 
mctup?n bulinefs. One of the apanmellti was the alIem· 8, The New Bridg~ is built in.an eleg~nt manner. Nev.:

z 
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Glafgow. It is j2 feft wide; with a commociiol:s foot· way fJr 
""---v---' paiTengers, five feet broad on each filfe, raifed above 

the road made for carriages, and paved with free fione. 
This bridge is about 5eo feet in length; and conlifis 
of feven arches, the laces of wbich are wrcught in ru
ftic, with a flrongblock cornice. The arc11es 'fpring 
but a Iitde way above low-water mark; which, though 
it renders [he bridge Ihongerthan if they fprung from 
taller pien, diminifhes il"S beauty. Between every 
arch there is 3. fmaller circular one: thefe break the 
force of the water when the river rifes to a flood, and add 
to the firength of the whole. 'The parapet-wall or 
hreafl-wor,k is cut out in the Chillefe taIte; and .the two 

7.3 
Markets, 
&c. 

Guard
hau:{e, 

ends are finilhed offwith a fweep. This bridge was be· 
gun in J168,and finilhedin 1772. 

2. The Markets in King's Street are jllfily admired, 
as being the com pletefl of their kind in Britain. They 
<Ire plae-ed on both fides of the fireet. That 011 the eaft 
fide, appropriated entirely for blltcher.meat, is II 2 
feet in length, and 67 in breadth. In the centre is a 
fpacioLls gateway, decorated on each lide with coupled 
Ionic columns, fet upon their pedefials, and fupport
ing an angular pedimen,t. At the north end is a very 
neat hall belonging to the incorporation of butchers, the 
front ornamented with ruttics and a pediment. Tile 
markets upon the wefl fide of the flreet confift of three 
courtsJ fet apan forfi{b, mutton, and cheefe. The wllole 
of the front is 173 fea, the breadth, 46 feet; intpe 
centre of whicb, as on the oppolite lide, is a very fpa
dous gateway of the Doric order, fupponing a pedi
ment. This is the entry to the mutton-market. Each 
of the other two has a well-proportioned arch faced 
with ruflicks for thtir entrance. All thefe markets are 
well paved with free·fione: have walks allround theq1,; 
and are covered over for (belter by roofs fianding up
on fione piers, under which the different commodities 
are expoftd to fale. They have likewife pump-wells 
within, [or cleanfing a'Nay an the filth; which render 
the markets always [weet and agreeable. Thefe mar· 
kets were erected in 1754. 

10. The Herb-Market is nea.t and commodious; 
and the,principal <;1Hry is decorated with columns. It 
is 'fituated in the Candleriggs, and is laid Ollt in the 
fame manner with the markets in King's·fireet. 

II. The Guard-Hollfe is a very handfome building, 
""ith a piazza formed by arches, and columns of the 
Ionic order fet upon tI1eir pedeflals. It was originaIly 
fituated on the High ft reet, at the corner of the Candle. 
riggs fireet: bm has lately been carried near half way 
Ill' the Candle riggs, wbere ir occupies the ground 011 

which the weigh-hollfe formerly flood, and is made 
larger and more commodious thaIyit was .before. An 
excellent Dew weigh-hollfe has been ereCl:ed at thehead 
of the Candleriggs: And at the. foot of the Candle
riggs, or corner next the Highl1reet, where the Guard· 
boure was formerly fitullted, a fuperb new hotel has 
been built, containing 75 fire rooms 

The ll10fl re!\larkable pn11ic charities in Glafgow are, 
~?-5 I. frlitirF:a:i's or St Nich,ol.1S's Hojpttal. This was 

l.u,hIte eha. originally ap,lOimed to fubfifi 12 old men and a chap-
rltles. . b ' h f r. k Jam: nt us revenllEs ave, rom lome un nown 

. c<lufes, been loft; fo that no more of them n0W remains 
thaa the Faltry fllm of 139 I. 2S. 5d. Scors money, 
1281. of which is anl1l1ally divided among four old 
i!leH, at the rale of 2 1. 13 s. 4J. each. 

GLA 
2. Hr, t.i;,:/rm' J HoJpital, was founded :md endowed Glafgow; 

in 1639 by George Hutcheron of Lamb-hill notary- ~--' 
public, and Mr Tho.lllas Hutcl,efon his blOther who 
was bred a preacher, for the maintenance of old 'men 
and orphans. The !klllds of this hofpital wue increa-
fed by James alair lllet~hant in Glalgow ill 1710, and 
by lubtcquent donations. From the fale of fome of' 
their lands which lay convelliellt fo;: building, and the 
rife of the refi, the income is now above L. 140,0, 
which i~ difiril>uted in penfions to old people frOll) L. 3 
to L.2G, and,in educating about 50 children. 

3. 'The Merchants-1!ouje likewife diflribute~ in pell
{ions aDqotherc.haritic:s about L. 800 yearly. 

4. The To~v1)' s Hofpital, above defcribe~,. \va,s opened 
for the reception of the poor on the 15th ot Novcl!'\b\!r 
1733., TIle funds whence Ihis hofpital is fubfified 
are, the general fduon, the town-co~ll1cjl, the trades 
huufe and merchants houfe" the imerefl:. of money be
longing to their funds, which ar:t fums that have been 
moniiied for the ufe oftp.e houfe. Thefe fupplies, how~ 
ever, are found infuffici€lltto defray the expences ofth,t:: 
houfe; for whiclJ reafon an alIe,lfUlent is annually mad~ 
upon the inhabitants in the following manner. Th~ 
magifirates nominate J 2,. 14, or.f9metimes mQr~ gClllle. 
men of known intl'egityand character, who have. a 
lin laid before them oEall the inhabi.!ants in town. This 
li~ they divide into 16 orx8 colllmns. Each afthefe 
coll1mns contains the p,ames of fuch inhabitants as carr 
1'y on trade to a ce.rtain extellr, or are fup-pofed to be 
wdl able to pay the fuma:ffixed to the particular CO~ 
lumn in which their names are. inferted. If it isnecef. 
fary to raife 500 I. for illfiallce, then each name, in 
every feparale column, is valued at as much as ,the for,.. 
tUlles of the perlcJIls in each.particular column are fup~ 
pofed to be. If 100 I. or more is to be raifed, it. i~ 
only continuing a proportionable in(,:reafe through ,the 
whole of the columns. The highefi fum th~t ever 
Wa.'l thus mifed, was 12 s. 6d. upon every lh~ufand 
pounds that each perfon was. fuppofed to be wprrh. 
The lIumber of people mail1lained in this hofpilal are 
about 620. 

5. Wilfon'i Charity for the education ofboysJ was 
founded by George Wilfon, who in 1778, left 3000 I. 
for that purpofe. This fund is no\v cOlllideraply in
creafed, and gives education and clothin,g [0 48.boys, 
each of whom conrinues four years, fo that 12 a·re ad
mitted annually. 

Belides thefe, there are many public fchools for the e
ducation of children; as well as llJany inftitutions·ofpri
vate focietiesfor [he purpofe of relieving tne indigent and 
infiruCl:ing youth, fuch as Graham' ~ SQciety, .Buchalz' S 

Seaiety, the l!ighfandSociety, &c. Thefe Jaft put an
nually 20 boys appr.entices to trades, al,1d during the 
firftthree years give lhem clothing and educa\iol'l. 

TIle ulliverfity of Glafgow owes its origin, a.s \ve i5 
have already 0bferved, to hiihop Tur~bulJ. Th.e infli- Members 
tLltioll confifled at fir!l: of a rector, a dean of faculty., of the uni· 
a principal who taught theology, and three profe{fo.rs vc;rfity. 
of ph iloJophy; and, fOOll after this, the civil and ca-
llan laws were taught by fome c1crgyme!l. From the 
timc of its eflabli1hment in 1450 to the:: reformation ill 
1560, the college W<lS chiefly frequclltedby thofe Who 
were imended for the chnrch ; its members' \Vtr~ all 
ecclefiaflics, and its principal fuppon w;;s derived from 
lh£ ci;Llrch. The reformation brought the ulliverfity 10 

tilc 
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Gl~fgow, the verge of deUruaion: mafiers, fillJel1ts, anJ rer-

--.."....--' vams all forfook ir. The magiftrates were fo ferIbbl:: 
of th~ lofs which the community lva,l fuftained by ihis 
defertion, that tbel. endeavoured to refiore it in 157~, 
by befiowing.upon n. cOl1fi~er~ble fl1l1ds, and prtfcl'l. 
.bing a fet ot regulanons tor Its management. Thefe 
however, proved infufficent; fOL' which reafon king 
James VI. ereaed it anew,'byachaner called the Nova 
Ere[fio, in 1577, and befiowed upon it tcinds of the 
pari1l1 of Govan. The perfons who were to cornpo'fe 
the new univerlity were, a principal, three profdfors of 
philofophy, four ftudentll burfars, one reconomns, a 
principal's fcrvant> a janitor, and cook. 

Since the year 1577, the funds of the univerfity 
.have been conGderably increafed by the bOLlllty of 
kings and the donations of private perfons. The pro
fdfors have therefore alfo been increafed ; 'fo that at 
prefem the ulliverfity of Glafgow conGfis 01 a chan
cellor , reCtor, dean of facuhy, principal, and 14 pro
feifors (fix of them in the gilt u~' the crown), _ together 
with burfars, &c. The archl)lillOP of Glafgow was 
formerly chancellor of the ul1iverfity ex officio; at pre
Tent, the'chanctllor is chofen by the reCtor, dean of 
facLllty, principal, and mailers. 

The chancellor, as being the head ortbe univerfity, 
is the fauntain af hO!lllU4-.and in his name are all aca· 
demical dc;grees ·befiawed.'The offic: of reCtor is to. 
exercife that acaaemical jllrifdithQn in difpntes amang 
(he fiudents [hemfelves, or betwetil-.t.l)e Huuents and 
Citizens, which is bell:owed upon the grea~r part of the 
univerfities of Euro.pe. He is chofen allllLlally in the 
comitia ; that is, in a me.eting ill which an tlJC fiudents, 
as well as the o~her mellibers of the llniveriity, have a 
voice. Jmmedia'[ely after his admiffion, hehas been in 
nfe [a choore certain perrous as his aifelfors an d COUll
fellors inhis ca,padty of j Lldge: and in former periods, 
it was cllfiomary taname the miI).illers of GJafgow, or 
any ather gentlemen who. had no conneCtion with the 
llniverlity: bLlt, for a great while pail, tIre retior lIas 
confiantly named the dean of facuhy, the princi,pal, 
and mafters, for his aifeifor; and he has always been, 
and fim is, in the daily praaice of judging in the 
caufes belonging to him, with the advice of his alfef
fors. Befides thefe powers as judge, t11e rectar fum
mons and prefides -in the meetings of the univerfiry 
for the election of his fncceifor; and he is likewife ill 
uIe to call meetings 0'£ [he profelfors for drawing np aJ~ 
elreifes to lhe king, eleCting a member to the general 
atrembly, and other buunefli of the fame kind. 

The dean of faculty has., for his province, the gi~ 
vingdirectionswiih regard to the courfeof Hudies; fhe 
judging, t0get"her with the reao)', .principal, _ and pro~ 
feifois, of the qualifications of thole who dehre to be
created mallers of art~, dodors of divinity, &c.; and 
he preiidesin meetings which are called by him for 
thefe purpofes. Heis chofen annually by the reCtar, 
principaJ, and mailers. 

The principal :md mafrers, independent of the rec
tor and dean, cOl1:1Pofe a meeting ill which the princi. 
pal prefides; and as they are the perfons fl~r wllofe 
behaof chiefly the revenue af the callege was eftablifh
e,l, the adrninifiratiol1 of that revcnue is therefore com-
111itted to them. The revenue arifesfrom the teinds 
of the parilh .of Gavan, granted by king James VI. in 
ISH; from the teinds of the parilhes of R.enfrew 
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anJ K ilb,iJc, granted by the fame monarch in 1617, Glaf~o'N, 
and conlirmeo by Charles I. on lbe ::;:8lh of June-"'-
1630; from the leinds of the parilhes uf Calder, Old. 
and Ncw Monkland, conveyed to them by a chat tel' 
lrolll Charles II. ill 1670; from a tack of the alch-
biillopric; and from fevt:ral dOllations cunferred by 
pri vate perfons. 

The college of Ghfgow, for a very cOl'Cderable 
time after its eredlOn, followed the mode of.p.lblic 
teaching whidl is common evcll to this day in Oxford 
and Cambridge, and in many other oniverGlics through
out Europe; tbat is, each profdIor gave a few lec
tlUtS every year, gratis, upon the particular fcienee. 
which he proteifed: bu',.in place of .his, the profef
fars have, far a great while pafi, adopted thc mode ei 
private teaching; thar is, they leCtllJ e aud examine.: 
two hours every day during the feffion, viz. from the. 
loth of OCtober [0 the loth of June; a method which 
comes much cheaper to the ftJdrnL, as he has it in his 
power, if he is aatntive, to acquire his education with
out being under the necefiity of employing a tutor. 
They have alfo private c1aiIes, in which they ttach 
one hour per day. The numbel'of fiudents who have 
attended tbis college for feveral years pafi, bs been 
upwards of 500 each feafoll. 27 

The trade of Glafgow is faid to have been {irll pro· I-Iiflory or 
moted by Olle Mr William ElphinHeue in J.42o. This the trade 
trade was moO: prabably the curing and txport:ng of Glafgow._ 
falman; bllt the firfi authelltic doclHnents. cJl1Ctrnillg. 
Glafgow as a trading city is in 1546. LOlppiaims 
having been made by fIeory VIII. king of England> 
thal feveral Engliil, Ihips had been taken ana robbed 
by veifels belanging to Scotland, an order of c.ol1ncH 
was iifu~d, difcharging {uch captures lor the fu;ure : 
and amang olher, places made mention of in this order" 
is the city of Glafgow. The trane which at that 
time {hey carried on could not be grea:. It prabably 
confilted of a few (mall vf,\ife!s to France loaded with. 
pickled falmon; as this fiihery wa.s~ even then, car-
ried on to a confiderabk extent, by Glafgow, Ren-
frew, .and D,llnbartoH. -Between the ,year 1630 and 
1660, a very great degree of attention feems,to have 
been paid to inland commerce .by the inhabitants ·of 
Glafgow. Principal Eaillie informs us, .tbat the in< 
creak of Glalgaw arj.fi·ng from thls commeree \\a,s. ex-
ceedingly great. The exportation of [al.mon and .of 
herrings were alfo continued and itlcreaCcd. In lhe war' 
between Britain and Holland dLlrill.g the n:i.gn of 
Charles II. a privateer was fitted out in Clyde to crLlile 
againl1 the Dutch. She was called. the Lion of Cia;: 
gow, Robert M'Allan commander j and carned five 
pieces of cannon, and 68 hands. 

1\. fpid! of commerce appears to. have arifen a
mong the inhabhtal1l.s of Glafgow between the .year· 
1660 and I 70,7. The cic,izens who. dillingliifhed rhem
felves malt during this peri.od >yerc: Walter Giblon 
and John Anderl.on. Gibfoll cnred and packed itl 
one year 300 lafl:s of llerrings, which he lent to. St 
Martin's in France on board. of a Dutch velfd, called 
the St Agate,. of 450 tans burrhell; his relurns wc:-re 
brandy and faIt. He was the firil who imported irO'l 
from Stockholm into Clyde. A'JdqJon is faid to have 
beeu the lirH who. imported whitc·\':ines. 

Whatever their trade: was at this lime, it could 
not be confiderable: tll<; ports to which they were, 
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Gbfgow obliged to trade lay a11lo the eafiward: the circum-

"---v---' navigation of the iiland would Iherefore prove an al
molt ulIfllrmountab1e bar La the commerce of Glafgow: 
and of confequcnce the people on the call: coa11: would 
be poJfdfed of almoft all the commerce of Scotland. 
The lInion with England opened a field for commerce 
for which the fitllation of Glafgow, fo convenient in 
refpect to the Atlantic, was highly advanlageous. 
Since thilt time the commerce of the eaft coaft has 
dec1ined, and that of the weft incrca[ed [0 an ama
iTng degree. No fooner was the treaty of union 
figned, thall the inhabitants of Glafgow began to 
pro[ecute the trade to Virginia and MaryJantl; they 
charreroo veJfcls from W bitehaven, fent out cargoes 
.of goods, and brought back tobacco in retnrn. The 
method in which they firft proceeded in this trade, 
was certainly a very prudent one. A (iJpercargo went 
Ollt with every vcJfd. He hartered his goods. for to. 
bacco, until [uch time as he had either fold cif his 

• goods ar procured as much tobacco as was. fl1fficient 
to load his veflel. He then immediately fet out on 
his return; ana if any of his goods remained unfold, 
he brought them home with him. While they con
linued to trade in (his way, they were of great advan
tage to the country, by the quantity of manufactures 
which they exported; their own wealth began to in
·creafe; they purchafed lhips of their own; and, in 
1708, the firft vdfel of the property of GlafgoiV croJfed 
the Atlantic. Their imporls of tobacco were now 
c-Onliderable, and Glaigow began to be looke£! upon 
·as a confiderahle port; the tobacco trade at the ports 
-of Briaol, Liverpool, and Whitehaven, was obferved 
to dwindle away; the people of Glafgow began to 
fend tobacco to thefe places, and tq underfellthe Eng
liili even in their own ports. Thus the jealoufy of the 
latter was fOOIl excited, and they took every method 
in their power to dc{.troy the trade of Glafgow. The 
people of Briftol, prefented remonftrances to ,he com
miffioners of the cuiloms at Londou againft the trade 
,of Glafgow, in 1717. _ T3 thefe remonfirances the 
nJerchants of Glafgow fent fuch anfwe11l to tht! com
miffioners as convinced them that the complaints of 
·the Briftol merchaHts were without foundation. But in 
1721, a moll: formidable confederacy was entered imo 
by almoft all the tobacco merchants in Soulh Brilai.n 
again!!: lhe trade of G;lafgow. Thofe of London, LI
verpool, and Whitehaven, prerented feverally to the 
Lords of the Treafury, petitions, arraigning the Glaf
gow merchants of frauds in the tobacco trade. To 
thefe petitions the Glafgow people gave in replies: and 
the Lords of the Treafury, after a full and impartial 
bearing, were pleafed to difmifs the ca.ufe withthefol
lowing fentence; "That ~he complalllts of the mer
,chant~ of London, Liverpool, and )¥-hitehaven, were 
grr'llndlefs; and that they y~oceeded from a fpirit of 
envy, and not from a regard t6 the jntereft of trade, 
-or of the king's revenue." 

Rut the efforts of thefe gentlemen did not ftophere. 
They brought their complaints into the Houfe of 
'Commons. Commiffioners were fent from ~lafgow in 
1722, who gave in their reports to the houie in 1723. 
The merchants fent up diflinCt and explicit anfwers to 
tIlde reports bnt fnch was the intereft of their adver
farics, that thefe anfwerswere difregarded. New ofR
c.e·rs ~t:l'e appointed at the ports of Greenock and 
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Port Glargow, whore private infiructions fcem to have Gla(gQVI:. 
been, toruin the trade: if paffible, by putting all imll-~ 
ginab\e hardlhips upon it. Hence it languHhed till the 
year J 73S; but after that lime it began to revive, 
though even after its revival it was carried on but flow-
ly for a confidfrable fpace of time. 

At laft, however, the active and enterp~ifing fp.irit of 
the merchants, feconding' the natural advantages of their 
fituation, prevailed over all Oppofilion: and the Ame
rican trade continued to flourilh and increafe until the 
year 1775, infomuch that the importation of tobacco 
into Clyde that y€ar from the provinces of Virginia, 
Maryland, and Carolina, amounted to S7, 143 hogs
heads. But fince the breach with America, this trade 
ha~ now fallen greatly off, and very large fums are faid 
(0 remaia due to the merchants frolll this quarter- of 
the world. . 8 

With regard to the lDanufaCiures of Glafgow, Mr Ma~ufac
Gibfon is of opinion i that the commerce to America tures of 
firft fnggefted the idea of introducing them, ill any GlafgolV. 
confidcrable degree at le:l11:. The firft attempts in any 
way were about the year 172'), and their increafe for 
fome time was very flow, nor did they begin to be 
confiderable till great encouragement was given by the 
legifiature to the linenmannfaCitire in Scotland. The 
firft caufes of the Cuccefs of this manofacture were the 
act of parliament in J 748, whereby the wearing of 
French cambrics was prohibited llnderfevere'penalties; 
that of 1751, allowing weavers in flax and hemp to fet-
tle and 6xercife their trades any where in Scotland 
free from all corporation-dues: and the bounty of 
three halfpence per yard o~ all'linens exported at and 
under 18d. per yard. Since that time a fpirit o( ma
nufactnre has been excited among the 4lhabitants of 
Glafgow; and great variety of goods, and iiI very grea~ 
quantity, have been manufactured. Checks, linen, anq 
linen and cotton, are manufactnred to a great extent. 
Printed linens and cottons were begun to be manufac-
tured in 1738; but they only made garmentstilh7S4, 
when han~kerchiefs were firft printed. ' 

Inc1es were fir11: made here about the year 1732; 
The engine-looms ufed at that time were fo inconve~ 
nient, and took up fo much time in making the goods; 
that the Dutch, who were the only people polfelfed of 
the larg,e inde-Iooms, were almoft foldy in poJfeffion 
of tbis mannfacture. Mr Hervy, who began this 
branch in Glafgow, was £0 fenlible of the difadvanta
ges under which it labo~red, that he went over 10 Hol
land; and in fpite of the care and attention which the 
Dutch lOok to conceal their methods of mannfactllring; 
he brought over wirh him from Haerlem two of their 
looms, and one Qf their workmen. This Dutchman 
remained fome years in Glafgow: but on fome difguft 
he went to Manchefler, and inftructed the people tlIere 
in th~ method of carrying on the manufacture. 

In 17)7, carpets were begun to be made, and are 
now carried on to a cl'nfideraue extent. Hunters 
cloths, Eggliih blankets, and other goods of t~e fame 
kind, are alfo made. 

Befides thefe, a great variety of articles are manu
faC1:nred at Glafgow, of which our limits will not per
mit us to enter inlo detail, fuch as foap, refining of 
fugar, iron-mongery, brafs, jewellery, glafs both com
mon and white, pottery, &c. Types: for printing are 
made in this city by Dr Wilfon and Sons, e'lual, 

if 
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GlaCgow; if not fnperiof, in beauty to any others in Britain. miles dil1:ance, Was fo {hallow and fo obl1:ructed by!hoals Ol~a(gowJ 
'---iI--' Printing of books was firft began here by George An- as to admit only of fmall craft from Greenock, Port- {.lafs. 

derfon about tbe year 1638. But there was no good Glafgow, and the I-lighlands; but of late it has beell ~ 
printing ill Glafgow till the year 1735, when Robert cleared and deepened fa as to admit veffels of conllder-

19 
'The river, 
&tc. 

Urie printed feveral books in a very elegant manner. able burden; and it is intended to make the depth 
The higheft perfetrion, however, to which printing as nearly equal as poilible to that of the canal, ill 
hath yet been carried in this place, or perhaps in any ordet that the veffels from Ireland and the weft coaft 
other, was by the late Robert and Andrew Fonlis, may not be induced exclufivtly to afcend the weft end 
(who began in the year 1740) ; as the many correa: of the canal and deliver their goods at Canal-bafon,. 
and fplendid editions of books printed by them in dif- but may come up Clyde and unload at the Broomie-
ferent languages fufficiently teilify. Some of their law. 30 

dailics, it is faid, are held in fuch high efteem abroad, The government of the city of Glafgow is vefled in Govern-
as to fell nearly at the price of ancient MSS. The a provofl: and three bailies, a dean of guild, dt:acon· ment,re't'e
fame gentlemen a1fo e1tabliLhed an academy of paint- conveener, and a treafurer, with a common council of nue, .&c. at 
ing; but the wealth of Scotland being unequal to the 13 mercflants and 12 mechanics. The pro';vfl and the cIty. 
undertaking, it has been fince given up. two of the bailies muft, by the fet of the borough, be 

Since the ftagnation of the American trade, already eletred from the merchant rank, and the oth(;r bailie 
noticed, the merchants of Glafgow have turned their from the trades rank, i. e. the mechanics. The pro
attention more to manufactures, which have of late, voft is, from courtefy and cuftom, ftyled lord provofl. 
efpeciaUy that of cottons and ml1flins, increafed in a He is properly lord of the police of the city, pre1idellt 
very rapid degree,. and bid fair foY putting the city of the community, and is e~ ~flicio a jofiice of the 
1n a more flonriLhing condition than ever it was before. peace for both the borough and coun ty. 
The manufatruring-houfes, the influx of people for The revenue of the town arifes from a duty upon 
carrying on the manufactures, the means and encou· all grain an.d meal bronght into the city (which tax 
ragement which thefe afford to population, and the is denominated the ladles); from t he rents of lamb 
wealth thence derived by indhidualsas well as accru- and houfes the property of the community; from an 
ing to the community, have all tended lately to increafe, impoft of two pennies Scots upon every Scots piut of 
and are daily incl'eafing, the extent of the city and ale or beer brewed, inbrought, or fold, within the ci
the elegance of the buiidings. Befides various im- ty; from certain dues payable out of the markets; 
provements in the old fireets, feveral handfome new from the rents of the feats in churches; from the dues 
ones as' wellas new fquares have been added. The of cranage at the quay, at the weigh·h~ufe, &c. As 
(jte of thefe new buildings is the tract of rHing to the tonnage on the river, th e pomage of the bridge, 
ground already mentioned as the north boundary of and ftatute-work; thefe, making no part of the city 
the town previous to it.> la.te extenfion. The weftern revenue, ~re kept feparate and difiilltr under the 
part of it, which is perfe~ly level, is occupied by a ma11agement of commiilioners appointed by aCt of par-
fpacious fquare, denominated George's Square; two liament. at: 
fides of which are built and inhabited, and a third be· About the time of the union, the number of illha- Number ot 
gun. The gra[s plot in the middle is indofed with a bitants in Glafgow Was reckoned about 14,000. In inhabi~ant. 
handfome iron railing. The fquare is deficient in re- 1765, when a new divifion of the pariLhes took place; 
gularity; the houfes on the weft. fide being a ftory they were efiimated at ~8,00:>. 1111785, when ap. 
higher than thofe of the eaft ; but 111 other refpetrs It accurate furvey was made, the number was about 
IS very neat. To the ealt of this fquare are {everalnew 36,000; beJides the fllburbs, coptaining the Calton, 
fireets laid out and paved, and [orne of them :tlmofr Gorbals, and Anderfton, reckoned about 1000. Since 
completely built on. The principal, though as yet that timemany new buildings, as above noticed, have 
the moft incomplete of thofe ftreets, is Ingram-Street. been eretted, and the cil}T has become confiderably 
which rans from caft to wefi. From this the others more populous, but no exact: efiimate. has been made; 
begin; fome of them being carried northward up the though it is generally thought that the llum ber of in-
hill, others going fouthward and joining the main habitants cannot at prefent be computed at much Iefs 
fireet of the [O'\"n. One of t:Se finea of thefe crofs than 50,000 
fireets is Hutchin[on-Street. GLASS, a ttanfparent" brittle, fatUtious. bodn 

The fouth boundary of the city Was mentioned to produced from fand meltec,l in a ftrong fire with fixed 
bethe Clyde. Over this river there are two bridges. alkaline (alts. lead, flags, &c. till the whole becomes 
One of them, the Old Bridge, built about 400 years perfectly clear and fine. The'word is formed of tht 
ago ~y a.rchbifuop ~ae, but fillce repaired and partly Latingfafl,um, a plant called.by the ~reeks ijaliI,by the 
rebl11lt, confifls of eIght arches; and conHetrs the fub- Romans vltrU771, by the anCIent Bntons guadum, and 
ur1S of Gorbals, fituated on the oppofite fide of. the by the Englifh. woad. We finp frequent mention of 
rivet, wIth the dty. The other is the New Bridge, thi5 plant in ancient writers, particularly Crefar, Vi .. 
defcribed above.-On the banks of the river,eaftward, tfllVlUS, Piiny, &c. who relate, that the ancient Bri
is the Green; a fpot appropriated to the ufe of the tons painted or dyed their bodies with glafl:um, gua:
inhabitants, with conveniences for wafhing and dry. dum, vl~rum, &c. i. c. with the blue colour procured 
mg linens, and with agreeable and extcntive walks from this plant. And hence, the faCtitiolls matter we 
for recreation.. are fpeakingof came to be callrdglafl; as having a~· 

On the fame or [onth fide of the town, wefiwud, ways fomewliat of this blu'i.!hnets ill ic. , r 
is the Broomie·law, where the quay is fituated. Till At what time the art of glafs-making was fira ih- Hinory .t 
within thefe few years, the river htl'e and for feveral vented) is altogether qn~ertaill. S'ome imagine it to glafs milk ... 
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GMs. have been invented befu-e the flood: but of this we farther conjeCtures, that thefe glafs plates might be Glars. 

'--v-- oJ have no direct proof, lhough there is uo improbabili- ured for windows, as well as the lamhla of lapisJPccu. ~ 
ry in the fuppolilion; for we know, that it is almoft laris and phengiteJ, which were improvements in lux· 
impofIible to excite a very violent fire, fuch as isnece[- ury menlioned by Seneca, and introduced in his time, 
fary in metallurgic operations, without vitrifying part Ep. xc. However, there is no pofitive authority re-
of the bricks or Hones wherewith the furnace is built. lating to the u[age of glafs-window5 earlier than the 
This indeed might furnilh the firfr hints of glafs-ma- clofeofthethirdcentury: Manifcfliuufl (fays Lactan-
king; tho' it is al[o very probable, that fuch imperfeCt tius*'), 17Ient~1lJ eife, qute p~r (J~ulos ea qUte filllt oppo. '"l!e ",if. 
vitrirlcalions would be obferved a long time before fita, tral1/piclat, quafi per fenejiras lucente vitro aut Del, cap. s. 
people thought of making any ufe of them. fpeclilari lapide obdu{/as. 

Neri traces the antiquity of gla[s as far back as the The firit time we hear of glafs made among the 
time of Job. That writer, fpeaking of the value of Romans was in the reign of Tiberi us, when Pliny re
wifdom, chap. xxviii. verfe 17. fays, that gold and lates that an artift had his hOll[e demolifued for mak
crypal cannot equal it. But this word, which Neri will ing glafs malleable, or rather flexible; though Pe
have to lignify faCtitious glafs, is capable of a great rrouius Arbiter, and fome others, aifure us, that the 
nlany different interpretations, and properly fignifies emperor ordered the artift to be beheaded for J.J.is in
(lnly whatever is beautiful or tranfyarent. Dr Merret vention. 
will have the art to be as ancient as that of pottery or It appears, however, that before the conqueil: of 
the making of bricks, for the reafons already given, Britain by the Romas, glafs.hou[es had been ereCted 
viz. that by all vehement heat, fome imperfeCt vitri- in the illand, as well as in Gaul, Spain, and Italy. 
fications are produced. Of this kind undoubtedly was Hence, in many pans of the cOllntryare to be found 
the foillle glafs mentioned by Ferant. Imperator. to annulets of glafs, having a narrow perforation and 
have been found under-ground where great fires had thick rim, denominated by the remaining Britol.}s glei. 
been. But it is evident, that fuch imperfeCt vitrifica- neu naidreedh, or glafl adders, and which were proba-
tions might have paifed unnoticed for ages; and COIl- bly in former times ufed as annulets by the druidst. It f See .tI". 
fequently we have no reafol1 to conclude from thence, can fcarcely be quefrioned that the Britons were fuf- guinum 
that the an of glafs.making is of fuch high antiquity. ficiently well verfed in the manufacture of glafs, to O'llllm. 

The Egyptians boafr, that this art was taught them form out of it many more ufdul illfrrumenrs tpan the 
by their great Hermes. Arifrophanes, Arillotle, A- glafs-beads. Hifrory indeed aifures us, that they did 
lexander, Aphrodifeus, Lucretius, and St John the manufacture a coniiderable quantity of glafs veifels. 
divine, put it out of all doubt that glafs was ufed in Thefe, like their annulets, were mofr probablygreen, 
their days. Pliny relates, that it was firft difcovered blue, yellow, or bbck, and many of them curioufiy 
accidentally in Syria, at the lnouth of the river Belus, frreaked with other colours. The proceis ill the manu
by certain merchants driven thither by a frorm at fea; faCture would be nearly the fame with that of the Gauls 
who being obliged to cOlllinue there, and drefs their or Spaniards. The fmd of their rtlOres being reduced 
victuals by making a fire on the ground, where there to a fufficient degree of fin en efs by art, was mixed with 
Was great plenty of the herb kali; that plant, burn. three-fourths of its weight of their nitr~ (much the 
ing to alhes, its faIts mixed and incorporated with the fame with our kelp), and both were melted together. 
fand) or frones fit for vitrification, and thus produced The metal was then poured into other veifels, where 
glafs; and that, this accident being known, the people it was left to harden into a mafs, and afterwards reo 
of Sidon in that neighbourhood eifayed the work, and placed in the furnace, where it became tranfparellt in 
brought glafs into nfe; fince which time the art has the boiling, and was afterwards figured by blowing,or 
been continually improving. Be this as it will, how- modelling in thelath, into fuch veifels as they wanteq. 
ever, the firfi glafs.houfes l11entionedin hifiory were It is not IH:obable that the arrival of the Romans 
ereCted in the city of Tyre, and here was the only would improve the glafs manufaCture among the Bri
itaple of the manufaCture for many ages. The fand tons. The tafre of the Romans at that time was juft 
which lay on the fuore for abollt half a mile round the the reverfe ofthatofthe inhabitants of [hat iiland. The 
month of the river Belus was peculiarly adapted to the former preferrediilver and gold to glafs for the com
making of glafs, as being neat and glittering; and the pofition of their drinking vdfels. They made indeed 
wide range of the Tyrian commerce gave an ample great improvements in their own at Rome, during the 
vent for the productions of the furnace. government of Nero. The veifels then formed of this 

Mr Nixon, in his obfervations on a plate of gla[s, metal rivalled the bowls of porcelaill in their dearnefs, 
found at Herculaneunl, which was defrroy'ed A. D. and equalled the CUllS of cryfral in their tranfparency. 
80, on which occafion Pliny loft his life, offers feveral But thefe were by far too cofily for common ufe ; :md 
probable conjectures, as to the nfes to which fuch therefore, in all probability, were never attempted in 
plates might be applied. Such plates, lle fuppofes, Britain. The glafs commonly made ufe of by the Ro~ 
migh [ferve for fpeculil, or 10oking-glaKes; for Pliny, mans was of a quality greatly inferior; a.11(l, (rom the 
in fpeaking of Sidon, adds, Jiquidem f/iam fpecula ex- fragments which have been difcovered at the frations 
cogitaverat: the reflexion of imagerfrom t11 efe anci. or towns of either, appear to have confifred of a thick, 
ent fpecula being effeCted by be[n\,c-aring them behind, fometimes white, but mofily blue green, m('tal. 
or tinging them through with fome dark colour. Ano- According to venerable Bede,artificersikilJedin ma
ther ufe in which they might be employed, was for kingglafl for windows were brought over into Eng
adorning the walls of their apartments, by way of land in the year 674, by abbot BenediCt, who were em 
wainfcot, to which Pliny is fuppofed to refer by his ployed in glazing the church and monafrery of Were
viJre.e camer£, lib. xxxvi. cap- 25. § 64- Mr Nixon mouth. According to others, they were firfr brought 

over 
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Olaf.. OVer by Wilfrid, birhop of Worceller, abollt the fame 
~ time. Till this time the art of making fuch glafs was 

unknown in Britain; though glafl windows did not 
begin to be 'common before the year 1180: till this pe
riod they were very fcarce in private houfes, and con
fidered as a kind of luxury, and as marks of great 
magnificence. Italy had them firfr, next :f'rance, 
from wlrence'lhey came into, England. 

Venice, for many years, excelled all Europe in the 
fin:enefs of irsglaJfl?i; and in the thirteenth century, 
the Venetians were the only people that had the fe
ercr of making cryil:~l lookillg.glaffis. The great 
glafl-works were at Mllran, or MIHano, a village 
near lhe city, which furnifued all Europe with the 
finefr 1tnd brgeil:glaffes. 

Tile glnfl manufaClure was firil: begun in England 
in 1557: the finer fort was made in the place called 
Crutched Friars, in London; the fineflintgfap, little 
inferior to that of Venice, was firfr made in the Savoy
hou(e, in the Strand, London. This mannfacture ap
pears ~o have been much improved in 163.), when it 

-was carried on with fea~coal or pir-_coal infread of wood, 
and a mouopoly was granted to Sir Robert ManfelI, 
who was allowed to im port the fine Venetian flintgfafJes 
fur drinkin,g, the art of making which was not brought 
to perfeClion before the reign of William III. But the 
firfrgfajS-plates, for looking ,gtaffes and coach windows, 
were ,made, ,673, at Lambeth, by the encouragement 
of the duke of Buckingham; who, in 1670, introduced 
the manufaClure of fine glap into E.ngland, by means 
of Venetia narti frs, withamazingfuccefs. Sothatwith
in a century pafr, the French and Eng1i£h have not on
ly come up to, but even furpaifed the Venetians, and 
.they are now no longer fupplied from abroad. 

The,French made a conf1derable improvement in the 
art of gtajS ,by the invention of a method to cafr very 
large plates, till then unknown, and fcaree practifed yet 
by any but themfelves and the Englifu. That court· 
a.pplied itfelf with a laudable induil:ry to cultivate and 
-improve the gtafl manufacture. A company of glap
men was efrabli£hed by letters patent; and it was pro
-vided by an arret, not only that .the working in glajS 
.fuouldnot derogate any thing from nobility, bU,t even 
that none but nobles fhould be allowed to work there
in. 

An extenuve manufactory of this eleg.nt and valu. 
-able branch of commerce was firfr efrablifued in Lan
calhire about the year 1773, through the fpirited ex~ 
ertions of a very refpectable body of proprietors, who 
were incorporated by an a.Cl: of parliament. From 
1hofe various difficulties conil:antly attendant upon new 
,undertakings, when they have to contend with power
ful foreign efrablifumems, it was for fome time con
fiderably embarraifed; but Government, of late, ha
ving taken off fome reil:rictions that bore hard upon 
it, and made fome judicious regulations relati:ve to the 
mode of levying the excife duty, it now bids fair to 
rival, if not furpafs, the moil: celebrated contmental 
mannfllctures, both with refpeCl: to the quality, bri!-

~ Haney, and fize of its produtl:ions. 
'Theory of -With regard to the theory of vitrification, we are 
",.itrifica- aimeft totally in the dark. In general, it feems to be 
t~n ullc,r- that fiate in which folid bodies are, by the vehement 
tam. action of fire, fitted for 'being diffipated or carried .off 

in vapour. In all vitrificalions the-re is a plel1tiful eva- . 
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poration; and if any folid fl1bfrance is carried off in alanl. 
vapour by the inrenfe heat of a burning fpecuillm, a ~ 
vitrification is al ways obferved previoully to take place. 
The difference, then, between the frate of fulion an.d 
vitrification of a folid body we may conceive to be, 
that in the former the dement of fire aCts upon the 
pans of the folid in fuch a manner as only W disjoill 
them, 'and render the fnbfrance fluid; but in vitrifi-
cation the fire not only disjoins the particles, but com-
bines with them in a latent frate into a third fnbfrancc.; 
which, having now as much fire as it can contain, can 
receive no further change from that element except' 
being carried off in vapour. 

But though we are unable to effect this change up.' 
on folid bodies without a very violent heat, it is other
wife in the natural proceifes. By what we call crjj!al.' 
lization, nature produces more perfeCl glaifes than we 
can make with onr furnaces. Thefe are called precioui 
flonei; but in all trials they difcover the elfenrial pru
perties of glafs, and not of frones. The mofi (:i,tiu
gui£hing property of glafs is its refilling l!t.e force of 
fire, 10 that this element cannot calcine or change it as 
it does' other bodies, but c:tn only melt it, and then 
carry it off in vapours. To this laft all the precious 
francs are fubject. The diamond (the har-defr and' 
moh ponderous of them' all, is difIipable in a lefs de
gree of heat than what would difIipate common glafs. 
Nor can it be any objeClion to this idea, that fome 
kjnds of glafs are capable of being converted into a 
kInd of porcelain by a long-c@ntinued cementation with 
certain materials. This change happens only to thofe 
kinds of glafs which are made of alkaline fait and 
fand; and Dr Lewis hath ihown that this change is 
produced by the diffipation of the faline }lrinciple, 
which is the leail: fixed of the two. Glafs, therefore, 
we may frill conuder as a fubfiance upon which the fire 
has no other effetl: but either to melt or Q:iffipate i.t 
in vapour. 

The ether properties of glafs are very remarkable, 
fome of which follow. ' 3 

J. It is one of the moll: elafric bodies in nature. If Remark:
the force with which glafs balls frrike each other be Me pro- . 
reckened 16, that wherewith they recede by vir:ue of pertiesof 
their elafiicity will be nearly 15. glafs. 

2. When glafs is fuddenly cooled, it becomes ex
ceedingly brittle; and this brittlenefs is fometimes 
attended with very furprifing ,phenomena. Hollow 
bens made of annealed glafs, with a fmall hole in them, 
will fly to pieces by the heat of the hand only, if the 
hole by which the internal and external air C0111mlmi-
cate be flopped with a finger • Lately, however, fome Surp~fing' 
veifels made of fuch annealed glaf.., have been difco- fragility of 
vered, which have the remarkable property ofreiifiing anneal.ed 
very hard frr0kes given from withollt, though they glafs. 
£hiver to pieces by.the £hocks receiv'ed from the fall of 1 

very light and minute bodies dropped into their cavi-
ties. Tllefe glaffes may be made of any fuape; all 
that needs be obferved in making them is, that their 
bottom be thicker than their tides. The thicker the 
bottoll is, the eafier do the glalfes break. One whofe 
bottom is three fingers brradth in thicknefs, flies with 
as much eafe at leafl as the thinneil: glafs. Some of 
thefe veffels have been tried with {hokes of a mallet· 
fufficient to drive a nail into wood tolerably hard, and: 
have held good without breaking. They have alfo 

5 D ~ refifred 
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Glafs. reufied the {hock of feveral heavy bodies let fall into filled; and that the m.otions of this fluid, when Ollce Glau. 

-v---- their C'Wili~s, from the height of two or threc feet; excited in a particular part of the glafs, foon propagate ---.r--J 
~s mufket-balls, pieces of iron, or o~h:r metal, pyrites, the.mfelves lnrou,gh the whole or greatefi of it, by 
Jafper, wood, bone, &c. But this IS not furpriiing, whIch means the cohefrve power becomes at lafi too 
as oth er glalles of the [arne {hape and Iize will do the weak to rdifr. them. There can be little doubt that 
fame: but the wonder is, that taking a !hiver of flint the fluid juft now mentioned is that of eleCtricity. It 
of the fize of a fmall pea, and letting it fall into the is known to exifr. in glafs in very great quantity; and 
glafs only from the height of three inches, in abollt it alfo is known to be capable ofbre"king glailes, even 
two feconds the giafs flies, and fometimes at the very when anneah:d with the greatefi care,t if put into too 
moment of the fllock; nay, a bit of flint no larger violent a motion. Probably the cooling of giafs haUily 
than a lp'ai?, dropped in.to fever"l glaifes fucceffively, l)Jay make it more elecl:I:ic. than is confinent with .its 
though It dId not ImmedIately break themi yet when cohefive power, fo that It IS broken by the leaft In-
fet by, they all flew in lefs than three q narters of an creafe of motion in the eleCtric fluid by friCl:ion or 
hour. Some other bodies produce the fame effeCt with othenvife. This is evidently the cafe when it is bro-
flint; as fapphire, diamond, porcelain, hard temper- ken by rubbing with the finger; but why it lliould 
cd Heel; alfo marbles fueh as hoys play with, and like- alfo break by the mere contaCl: of flint and the other 
wife pearls·. ..... . bodies abovementioned, has not yet been fatisfaCtorily 

'Thefe experiments were made before the Royal accounted for. 6 
Society; and fucceeded equally when theglaifes were A moLl: remarkable phenomenon alfo is produced in Rotationo! 
]leld in the hand, when they were refted on a pillow, glafstubes placed in certain circum fiances. When thefe glafs-tubes 
put in water, or filled with water. It is alfo remark- are laid before a fire in an horizontal pofition, having before a
able, that the glaffes broke upon having their boltom~ their extremities properly fllpported, they acquire a fire. 
ilightly rubbed with the finger, though fome of them rotatory motion round their axis) and alfo a progref-
Jid not fly till half an hour after the rubbing. If the five motion towards the fire, even when their fllpports 
glaffes are every where extremely thin, they do not are declining from the fire, fo that the tubes will m<lve 

5 break ill thefe circumftances. a little way up hill towards the fire. When the pro-
Attempts Some have pretended to account for thefe pheno- greiIive motion of the mbes towards the fire is !lopped 
to account mena, by faying, that the bodies dropped into the by:my obfiacle, their rotatic;m Ll:iIl continues. When 
for it. veifels caufe a concuffion which is ftronger than the the tubes are placed in -a nearly upright poftlue, lean-

cohefive force of the gla[s, and confequently that a ing to the ri,ght hand, the motion will be from eaft to 
rllptll.re muLl: enfue. Bm why does not a ball of iron, well:; but if they lean to the left halld, their motion 
gold, Glver, orcopper, which are perhaps a thoufand will he from weft to eaft; and the nearer they. are 
times heavier than the flint, produce the fame effeCt r placed to tlie perfeCl:ly upright pofture,. the Ids will 
Jt is bccaufe they are not elaftic. But furely iron is the motion be either way. 
more elanic than the end -of one's finger.-Mr Euler If the tube is placed horizontally on a glafs plane,. 
1las endeavoured to account for thefe appearances from the fragment, f<>r inl1anee, ofco-ach-window-glafs, ill~ 
11is princlples of percuffion. He thinks that this ex- ftead of moving towards the fire, it will move from ir, 
periment entirely overthrows the opinion of thofe who and about its axis in a contrary direCtion to what it 
meafure the force of percuffion by lhe vis viva, or ab- had done before; nay, it will recede from the fir~-and 
iolute apparent firength of the ftroke •. A(;;cording move a little up-hill when the plane inclines towards 
to. his principles, the gr-eat hardnefs and angular fi- the fire.-Thefe experiments are recorded in the Phi-
gme of the flint, which makes the fpace of contatl: lofophieal TranfaCti\>lls."* They f.ucceeded: heft with • N° 476. 
with the glafs extremely fmall, ought' to caufe an im- tubes about 20 0'1' 22 inches long,. which had in each § I. 

preffion OIl the glafs va(Uy greater than lead, or any end a pretty ftl"ong pin fixed in cork for an axis. 1 
other metal; and this may account for the flint'?! The rea[on given for thefe phenomena,. is .the fwelI- Attempts 
breaking the veffe!, though the bullet, even falling ~ng of the tu~es towards tl~e fire by the heat, which to a~coun~_ 
from a confiderable height, dues no damage.-Hollow IS kn0wn to expand all bodIes. For, fay the adopters for It. 

cups made of green bottlt.:-glafs, fome Qf them three of tIlis hypothefis, granting the exiLl:ence of fuch a 
inches thick at the bottom, were inftantly broken by [welling, gravity mufi pull the tube down when fup-
a f11iver of flint, weighing about two grains, though ported near its extremities; and afreili part being ex-
they had reulted the !hock of a mufket-ball from tnt: pofed to tht.: fire, it mnfr. alfo fwen out and fall down, 
height of three feet. and fO on.-But, without going farther in the expla-

That Mr Euler's theory cannot be conclulive more nation of this hypothefis, it may be here remarked, 
than the other, mull: appear evident from a very flight that the fundamental princi<pJe on which it proceeds is 
conLideration. It is not by an.gut.arcbodies alone that falfe: fur though fire indeed makes bodies expand, 
the glaff'esare broken. The marbles with which cnil- it does notincreafe them in weight; and therefore the 
oren play are round, and yer they have the fal,)1e effect fides of the tube, though one of them is expanded by 
with the angular flin c. Befides, if it was [he mere the fire, mull: ftill remain in u/uilibrio; and hence 
Jor<:e of percuilion which broke tll e gla-ifes,. undoubt- vie mull: <:ondude, that the caufes of thefe phe ;:ome
edly the frae-ture would always take place at the very na remain yet to be difcovered. 
infrant of the il:roke; but we have feen, that this did 4. Gla[s is lefs dilatable by heat than metalliee 
not happen fometimes till a very conGderahle [pace of fuhfrances, and folid giafs flicks are lefs di1atable than 
time h~d elap~ed. It is evident,. the~efore, .that this t~bes. Th,rswas ~rfr. difcovered by Col. Roy, in ma- Phil. Tro¥
dfeCl: IS occaltoned by the puttIng III mOllon fome kl11{!" expenmetlts In order to' reduce barometers to a voI.lxvii. 
fll.btUe fluid with which the fu.blta.ace of the &1afs is gre-atetdeg;ree of exa&nefu than hath hitlterto been p. 66z.. 

. found 
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Olafs. fOLUld prati:icable; and fi~lce his experiments were 

'---v---' made, one of the tilbes 18 inches long, being compa
red with a folid glafs-rod of the fame length, the for
mer was fonnd by a pyrometer to expand tour times 

Ibid. 
vol. lxviii. 
p·474· 

g 
Materials 
for glafs. 

as much as the other, in a heat approaching to that 
of boiling oil.-On acconnt of the general quality 
which glafs has of exp:ll1dil~g lees than metal, M. de 
Luc recommends it to be ufed in pendulums: and he 
fays it has alfo this good quality, that its expanfiolls 
are always equable, and proponioned to the degrees 
of heat; a quality which is !lot to be found in any other 
fubftance yet known. 
. 5. Glafs appears to he more fit for the condenfation 

of vapollrs than metallic fubfiances. An open- ;;lafs 
filled with water, in the fum mer-time, will gather 
drops of water on the Clafide, jUll as far as the wa
ter in the inude reaches; and a perfon's breath 
blown on it, manifefUy moifiens it. Glafs alfo be
comes moift with dew, when metals do 11ot. See 
DEW. 

6. A drinking glafs partly filled with water, and 
rubbed on the brim with a wet finger, yields mufical 
notes, higher or lower as the glafs is more or lefs fuU; 
and will make the liquor frifk and leap. See HAR

MONICA. 

7. Glafs is polTeifed of very great eletl:rical vir
tues. See ELECTRICITY, pa.lJi17Z. 

MaJerirl/s forlllaking ofGLA;'S. The materials where
of glalS is made, we have already mentioned to be faIt 
2.l1d fand or ltones. 

I. The faIt here ufed is procured from a fort of a.£hes 
brought from rhe Levant,called polvet ine, or rochelta; 
which alhes are thofe of a fort of water-plant called 
Ilali*, cut down in fummer, dried in the fun, and burnt 
ill heaps, either on the ground, or on iron grates; tb·e 
allies falling into a pit, grow into a hard mafs, or 
fione, fit for ufe. It may alfo be procured from com· 
mon kelp, or the alhes of th~ jUCIIJ veficulofus. See 
KELP and l"ucus. 

To extract the falt, thefe allies, or polverine, are 
powdered and fifted, then put irHo boiling water, and 
there kept till one third of the water be coniumed; 
the whole being ftirred up from time to time, that 
the a1l1es may incorporate with the fluid, and all its 
falts be exmlti:ed: then the velfel is fined up with 
new water, and boiled over again, till one half be 
confumed; what remain5 is a forr of ley, firongly im
pregnated with faIt. This ley, boiled over .again in 
freih coppers, thickens in about 24 houn, and fhoot.s 
its fait; which;s to be ladled Ollt, as it ihoots, into 
earthen pans, and thence into wooden vats to drain 
and dry. Thjs done, it is gl'ofsly pounded, and thus 
pm in a fort of oven, called calcar, to dry. It may 
be added, that there are other plants, belides kali and 
{ucus, which yield a faIt fit for gLlfs: fuch are the 
common way-thilUe,bramble ,hops, wormw{)od, woads, 
tobacco, fl:rn, and the whole leguminous tribe, as 
peafe, beans, &c. 

Pearl-alhes form a leadjn,~ flux in the mallufa.cture 
of glafs~ and moWy fupply rhe place of the Levant
aUles, the barillas of Spain, and many other kinds, 
which were formerly brought here for making both 
glafs and foap. See PF.ARf.-Ajhes. ' 

There are Qlher fluxes tlfed for dIfferent kin.ds of 
glars, and for various pur~ofes, as calcined lead, nitre, 
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fea-faIr, borax, arfenic, fmidis clinkers, and wood. 
allies, containing the earth and lixiviaLe faIts as pro
duced by incineration. With regard to thefe {everal 
fluxes, we may. obferve, in general, that the more 
calx of lead, or other metallic earth, ent~rs into the 
compoIitiOll of any glafs, fo much the more fulible, 
fuft, coloured, and deufe this gloJs is, and reciprocally. 

The colours given to glals by calxes of lead, are 
lhadei of yellow: on the other hand, glaifes that con
tain only faline fluxes partake of the properties of faIts; 
they arelefs heavy, lefs denfe, harder, whiter, more 
brilliant, and more brittle than the former; and glaifea 
containing both faline and metamc fluxes do alfo 
partake of the properties of both thefe fubfiances. 
Glalfes too faline are e"uly fufceptible of alteration by 
the action of airalld w;,terj efpecially thofe in which 
alkalis prevail; and thefe are alfo liable to be injured 
by acids. Thofe that contain too much borax and 
arfenic, tllOugh at firfi they appear very beautiful, 
quickly tarnilli and become opake when expofed to 
air. By attending to thefe properties of different 
fluxes, phlogifiic or faline, the arlifi may know how 
to adjult the proportions of thefe to fand, or powder
ed flints,for the various kinds of glafs. See the arti
cle VITRIFICATION. 

2. The fand or fione, called by the artifis tarfo, is
the fecond ingredient in glafs, and that which gives it 
the body and firmnefs. Thefe fiones, Agricola ob
ferves, mufi be fnch as will fllfe : and of thefe fnch as 
are white and tranfparent are be1l:; fo that cryltal 
challenges the precedency of all others. 

At Venice they chieiiy n[e a fort of pebble, found 
in the river Tefino, refembling white marble,and cal
led cuogolo. Indeed Ant. Neri aifllres us, that all fiones 
which will fuike fire with fieel, are fit to vitrify; but 
Dr Monet lliows,that there are fome exceptions frow. 
this rnle. Flints are admirable; and when calcined, 
powdered, and fearced, make a pure whitechryfialine 
metal; but the expences of preparing them Ul:ake~ the 
mailers of glafs-houfes [pacing of their nfe. Where 
proper fiones cannot be fo conveniently had, fand is 
ufed. The belt for this pl1rpofe is that which is white, 
fmall, and fuining; examined by the microfcope, it 
appears to be fmail fragments of rock cryfial. For 
green glafs l that which is of a [.oft texture, and more 
gri.tty;. it is to be "Y~H wallied, which is all the prepa
ranon It needs. Bnu{h giafs-hoLifes are furniihed withl 
white f:and for their cryftal glaiIes from Lyyn in Nor
fDlk and Maklltone in 1(eor, and with the rearfer [Dr 
green-glafs frollI WOGlwich. 

Some mention a third ingredient in glafs, viz. nu.n
ganefe, a kind of pfeooo-ioadltone. dug up in Ger
many, Ilaly, and even in Melldi p bills ia S0I11er[e.r
lliire. But the proportion hereof to the relt is ve"fy 
inconlidenble; befide, that it is not ufed in all glafs. 
Its office is ,to purge off the natural greeni!b co10l:lr, 
and give it fome other tintl:llre required. 

For this purpore it ihollld be chofen of a deep co~ 
10llr, and free from fpecks of a metalline appearance, 
or a liglHer cafi; maFl?,anefe re'luires t@be we 11 calcined 
in a hot furna.ce, and then to nndergoa thorongh levi
gation. TIle effeti: of manganefe in defiroying the co 
lonrs ofglafs., and hence called the foap of gla[s, is ac
counted for by M. Montamy, in h-is 'Tl"lJIite d::s C(Juieul"$ 
pQur la Peinture en Email, in the following manner: 

the 

Glafe. 
'-~ 
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Glafs. the manganefe dell:roys the green, olive, and blue co-

'--v- lours of glafs, by adding to them a purple tinge, and 
by the mixture producing a b-lackilh brown colonr; 
and as blacknefs is caufed merely by an abforption of 
. the rays oHight, ,the blackilh tiuge given to the gla[s 
by the mixture of colonrs, prevents the reflection of 
fo many rays, and thns renders [he glafs lees coloured 
than before. But the black produced by this fubll:ance 
fuggefrs ·an obvious reafol1 for 'uiin g it very fparingly 
in thore com pofitions of glafs which are required [0 

be vel"y tranfparent. Nitre or faltpetre isalfo ufed 
with the fame illtention; for by deftroying in a cer
;'tain tlegree tb~'hlol!,ill:on which gives a ll:rong tinge 
'of yellow to glai's prepared with lead as a flux, it ferves 
to free it from this coloured tinge; and in faline glaif
es, nitre is requifite in a fmaller proportion to render 

,them fufiiciently tranfparent, as in the cafe of look
glafs and other kinds of plates. 

Kinds .of-CLASS. The mauufaCl:ured glafs now in 
ufe may be divided into three general kinds; white 
1:ranfparent glafs,coloured glafs,and common green or 
bottle gla[s. Of the firll: kind there is a great variety; 
as the flint glafs, as itis called with us; and the Ger
man cryfial gla[s, which are applied to the fame ufes; 
the glafs for plates for mirrors or looking-giaifes; the 
glafs for windows and other lights; and the glafs for 
phials and fmall veffe!s. And thefe again differ in the 
fubfiances em ployed as fluxes in forming them, as well 
as in the coarfenefs or finenefs of fuch as are ufed for 
-their body. The flint and cryfial, mirror and bell: 
window glafs, not only require fuch purity in the 
fluxes, as may render it praCticable tofree the glafs 
perfectly from all colour; but for the fame reafon 
likewife, either the white Lynn fand, calcined flints, 
orwhite pebbles, fhould be ufed. The others do not 
demand the fame nicety in the choice of the materials; 
~hough the fec~md kind of window glafs, and the bell: 
kind of phial, will not be fo clear as they ought, ift 
·either tOI) brown fand, or impure [alts, be fuffered to 
enter into their compolition. 

Of coloured glafs there is :t great variety of forts, 
differing in their colour or other properties accordiflg 
to the occafions for which they are wanted. The dif
ferences in the· latter kind depend on the accidental 
preparation and management of the arti!ls by whom 

·they ar-e manufaCl:ured, as will be afterwards ex
plail'led. 

Furnace for the making of CLASS. In this manufac
ture ·there are three forts of furnaces; one called CIlI
,r;ar is for the frit; the fecond is for working the 
glafs ; the third fe.rves to anneal the glafs, and is call-
,ed the leer. :See Plate CCXX. • ,_ 

The cakar·refembles an oven len feet long, feven 
feet broad, a·ud·two deep~ the fuel, which in Britain 
,is fea-coal, is put into a trench on one fide of the fur
tlace; and the flame rever·berating from the roof IIpon 

.the [rit ItJlcines it. The glafs-furnace, or working
furnace,is round, of thre~yards diameter, and two 
·high; or thus proportioned. It is divided into three 
parts, each of which is vaulted. The lower part is 
propely called the CI'own, and' is made in that form. 
.ItS nfe is to keep a brifk fire, which is never put out. 
Th e mouth is called bocca. There are feveral holes 
m the arch of thig crown, through which the flame 
,paifes, into· the fecond vault or partition; and reverbe-

rates into the ports filled with the ingredients above- C1<ifs. 
mentioned. Round the illfides are eight or more pots --
placed, and piling pots on them. The llumber of pots 
is always double that of the boccas or mouths, .·or of 
the number of workmen, that each may have one pot 
refined towork out of, and another for metal to refine 
in while he works out of the other. Tluough the 
working holes the metal is taken ont of the pots; and 
the pots are put into the furnace; and thefe holes ~roC 
frapped with moveable covers made of lute and brick, 
tofcreen theworkmen's eyes from the fcorching flames. 
On each fide of the bocca or mouth is a bocarella oi' 
little hole out of which coloured glafs or finer me~al 

, is taken from the piling pot. Above this oven there 
is the third oven or leer, about five or fix yards long., 
where the veffe!s or glafs are annealed or cooled; 
this part conliEts of a rower, beIides the'leer; into 
which the flame afcend5 from the furnace. The rower 
has two mouths, through which the' glaifes are put in 
with a fork, and fet on the floor or bottom: but ~ey 
are drawn out on iron pans, calledfraches, through the 
leer, ro cool by degrees: fo that they are quite cold 
by the time they reach the mouth of the leer, which 
enters the farofe! or room where the glaifes are to be 
ftowed. 

But the green glafs-furnace is [quare; and at each 
angle it has an arch for annealing or cooling glaifes. 
The metal is wrought on ,two oppolite lides, and 011 

the other two they have their colours, into which are 
made linnet holes for the fire to come from the fur
nace to bake the frit, and to difcharge the fmoke. 
Fires are made in the arches to anneal the work, [0 
that the whole procefs is done in one furnace. 

Thefe furnaces muft not be of brick, but of hard 
fandy ll:ones. In France, they build the outlide of 
brick; and the inner part, to bear the fire, is made of 
a fort of :Fuller's earth, or tobaccoe-pipe clay, of 
which earth they alfo make their melting· pots. In 
Britain the pots are made of Sturbridge-clay. 

Mr Blancourt oMerves, that the worft and roughen: 
work in this art is the changing the pots when they 
are worn out or cracked. In this cafe, the great 
working hole mull: be uncovered; the faulty pot muft 
be taken out with iron hooks and forks, and a new 
one mull: be fpeedily put in its 'place, through the 
flames, by the hands only. For this work, the man 
guards himfelf with a garment made of 1kins; in the 
ihapeof a pantaloon, that covers him all but his 
eyes, and is made as wet as poilible: the eyes are de
fended with a pt"<?per fort of glafs. 

bzjJrU111ents for making of CLASS. The inll:ruments 
made ufe of in this work, may be reduced to thefe 
that follow. A blowing-pipe, made of -iron; about 
two feet and a halflong, with a wooden handle. An 
iron rod to take up the glafs after it is blown, and to 
GIlt off the former. Sciifars to cut the glafs when it 
comes off from the firll: hollow iron. Shears to cut 
and fhape great glafles, &c. An iron-ladle, with the 
end of the handle cafed with wood, to take the metal 
out of the refining pot, to put it into the workmen', 
pots. A fmall iron-ladle, cafed in the fame manner" 
to ikim the :llkalic fait that fwims at top. Shovels, 
one like a peel, to take up the great glaifes; another, 
like a fire-lhovcl, to feed the furnace with -coals. A 
hooked irol1for~ to !lir the matter in the pots. An 

irolt 
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Grar.. iron rake for the fame purpofe, and to ftil' the frit. 

'---v---' An iron fork, to change or ruli the pots out of the 
furnace, &c. 

CompofitiQJJJ for White altd Cry/lal GLAss. J. To 
make cryJia/ glaJs, take of the whiteft tarfo, pounded 
fmall, and fearced as fine as flonr, 200 pounds; of the 
faIt of pol verine 130 pounds; mix th-em together, and 
PUt them into the furnace called thE' calcar, firft heat
ing it. For an hour keep a moderate fire, and keep 
lUrring the materials with a proper rake; that they 
may incorporate and calcine together; then increafe 
the fire for five hours; after which take OUt the mat
tel'; which being now fufficiently calcined, is called 
frit. F'rom the calcar pat the frit in a dry pl~ce, and 
cover it up from the duft for thllee or four months. 
Now to make the glafs or-cryftal: take of this cryftal 
frit, called' alfoltollito; fet it in pots in the furnace, ad
ding to it a due quantity of magnefia or mangallefe : 
when the two are fufed, caft the fluor into fair water, 
to deaF it of the falt called fandivcr; which would 
otherwife make the cryftal obfcure and cloudy. This 
lotion muft be repeated again and again, as often as 
needful, till the cryftal be fully purged; or this fcum 
may be taken off by means of proper ladles. Then 
fet it to boil four, five, or fix days; which done, fee 
whether it have manganefe enough; and if it be yet 
:greenHh, add more manganefe, at difcretion, by little 
and little at a time, taking care not to overdofe it, be
cau[e the manganefe inclines it to a blackilli hue. 
Then let the metal clarify, till it becomes of a clear 
:and iliining colour; which done, it is fit to be blown 
or formed into veffels at pleafure. , 
, ~. Flint glaJs, as it is called by us, is of the fame 
'general kind with that which in other places is called 
cry ftal glafs. It has this name from being originally 
made with calcined flints, before the ufe of tHewhite 
{and wasl1nderftood; and retains the name, though no 
:flints are now ufed in the compofition of it. This 
flint glafs differs from the other, in ha ving lead for its 
flux, and white fand for its body; whereas the fluxes 
nfed for the cryftal glafs are faits or arfenic, and the 
body confiftsof calcined flints or white river pebbles, 
tarfo, or [nch fiones. To the white fand and lead a 
proper proportion of nitre is added, to burn away the 
phlogifion of the lead, and alfo a fmall quantity of 
magnelia; and in fome works they ufe a proportional 
qnantity of arfenic to aid the fluxing ingredients. The 
moil: perfeCt kind of flint gbfs may be made by fufing 
with a very fhong fire 12 J pounds of the white fand, 
50 pounds of red lead, 40 pOl1l1ds of- rhe bell pearl
allies", 20poullds of nitre, and five onnces of magllefia. 
Another compofition of flint glafs, which is faid 10 

come nearer to the kind now made, is the following: 
120 pounds of fand, 54 pounds of the beft pearl-allies, 
;6 pounds of red-lead, 12 poullds of nitre, and 6 ounces 
of mao-nefia. To either of thefe a pound or two of ar
fenic ~ay be added, [0 increafe the flux of the compo
tition. A cheaper compofiticlTI of flint glafs may be 
made with 120 pounds of white fand, 35 pounds of 
the beft pearl-alhes, 40 ponnds of rr.d-lead, 13 pOUNds 
of nitre, 6 ponp.ds of arfel1ic, and 4 ounces of magnefia; 
or in fl:ead of the arfenic may be fubftituted 15 pounds 
of common faIt; but this will be more brittle than 
the other. The cheapeftcompofition for the worft 
kind offlint glafsconfifts of 120 pounds ofwhire fand, 
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30 pounds of red· lead, 20 pounds of the bell: pearl
alhes, 10 pounds ofnim::, J 5 pounds of common:falt, 
and fix pounds of arfenic. The beft German cryRal 
glafs is made of 120 pounds of calcined flints or white 
fand, 70 pound of the hell pearl-alhes, TO pounds of 
faltpetre, half a pound of arfenic, and five ounces of 
magnefia. And a cheaper-compolirion is formed of 
1"20 pounds of calcined flints or white fand, -46'pounds 
of pearl-ailies, 7 ponnds of nitre, 6 pounds of arfenic, 
and- 5 ounces of magnefia. 

A glafs much llarder than any prepared in the com
mon way, may. be made by means of borax in the fol
lowing method: Take tour ounces of borax, and an 
onnce of fine fand; reduce both to a fubtile pOWder, 
and melt them together in a large clofe crucible fet in 
a wind furnace, keeping IIp a ftrong fire for half an 
hour; then ta1{e out the crncible, and when cold break 
it, and there will be found at the b )ttom a pure hard 
glafs capable of cutdng common glafs like a diamond. 
This experiment, duly varied, fays Dr Shaw, max lead; 
to f-everal ufeful improvements in the arts of glafs; 
enamels, and faCtitious gems, and fhows an expeditiolls 
method of making glafs,. witham any fixed alkali, 
which has been generally thought an eife'ntial ingre
dient in giafs, and it is not yet known whether cal
cined cryfial or other fubftances being added to this 
faIt infiead of fand, it might not make a g~afs ap-
proaching to the nature of a diamond. 

There are three principal kinds of glaifes, diftin-
gnifhed by the form or manner of working them; viz._ 
1. Round'glaJs, as thofe of Ollr veifels, phials, drinking
gIaifes, &c. II. Table or Wil1do711-glaJs, of which there 
are divers kinds; viz. crown-gla{s, iealous-glafs, &c. 
III. Plate-glafs, or mirror glafs. 

I. WarRing or Blowing RoundGLAss. The working-· 
furnace, we have obferved, is round, and has fix hoc
cas or apertures: at Olle of thefe called the great bocca, 
the furnace is he lted, and the. pots of frit are at this 
fet in the fumace; two other fmaIler holes, called bo
carelLas ~ ferve to lade or take out the melted metal, at' 
the end of an irun, to work the glafs. At· the other
~oles they put in pots Glf{ulible ingredients, to be pre
pared, and at laft emptied into the lading-pot. 

There are fix pots in each furnace, aU made of to
bacco-pipe clay, proper to fufi~i:tt 110t only the heat of 
the fire, but a1fo the effect of the pol verine, which pe
netratesevery rhillg elfe. There are-only twouCthefe: 
pots that work:. the reft [erve-to prep.are the matter 
for them. The fire of the flHil::ce is i",lce and kept .. 
up with dry hard wood, call in wilholit111t:i'Jjji'iio~l at. 
fix apertures. 

When the matter contained in tbe two potS is fuf
ficiently vitrified, they proceed to b].()w or [;,:hio:l it. " 
For this purpofe the workman Jips his blowing pipe 
into the melting-pot; and by turning it about, the' 
metal flicks to the iron more' firmly, than tllrpell tine •. 
This :lie repeats four times, at each time roIlik1g the 
el1d of his infirument with the hot metal thereov-, on 
apiece of plate-iron; over which is a '1effel of Water 
which helps to cool, and fa to confolidate and to dif-· 
pofe that matter to bind more firmly wilh what is to 
be taken next out of the melting pot. But after he has 
dipt a fOllrth time, and the workman perceives there 
is metal enough 011 the pipe, he claps his mouth in
mediately to the other end of it" and blows gently 

throug ~ 
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Gla.fa. through the iron tube, till the metal lengthens like a 
~ bladder about a foot. Then he rolls it on a marble 

ftone a little while to poIiIh it; and blows a fecond 
time, by which he brings it to the !hape of a globe of 
about IS or 20 inches dialueter. Every time he blows 
into the pipe, lte removes it quickly to his cheek; 
otherwife he would be in danger, by often blowing, of 
drawing the flame into his mouth: ana this globe may 
be flattened by returning it to the fire; and brought 
into any form by ftamp-irons, which are always ready. 
When the glafs is thus blown, it is cut off at the cal
let or neck; which is the narrow parr that ftuck to 
the iron. The method of perfQrming this is as fol
lows: the pipe is refted on an iron bar, clofe by the 
collet; then a drop Qf cold water being laid on the 
coUet, it will crack aboUt a quarter of an im:h, which, 
with a mght tJlow or cut of the !hears, will immedi-
ately feparate the collet. , 

After this is done, the operator dips the iron rod 
into the melting--pot, by which he extracts as much 
metal as ferves to attract the glafs he has made, to 
which he now fixes this rod at the bottom of his work, 
oppofite to the opening made by the breaking of the 
collet. In this pofition the glafs is carried to the great 
bocca or mOLHh of the oven, to be heated and fcald
ed; by which means it is again put into fuch a foft 
ftate, that, by the help of an iron inftrument, it can 
he pierced, opened, and widened, without breaking. 
But the vetTe! is not finifued till it is returned to the 
great bocca ; where being again heated thoro ugly, 
and turned quickly about with a circular motion,_ it 
will open to any ftzt) b.y the means of the heat and 
motion. 

If there remain anJ luped'luities, they are cut off 
with the !heats; fol' till the gla{s is cold, it remains 
in a foft flexible fiate. It 'is therefore taken from the 
bocca, and 'Carried to an earth'ern bench, covered with 
brands, which are coals extingl'tiihed, keeping it turn
ing; becaufe that llIotion prevents any fettling, and 
preferves an evennefs in the face of the glafs, where, 
-as it cools, it comes to irs confill:ency; being firll: 
deared from the iron rod by a fligh t th-oke by the 
hand of tbe workman. 

1£ the veiTel conceived in the workman's mind, and 
whofe body is already made, requires a foot, of a 
handle, or any otber member or decoration, he makes 
them feparate1y; and now efi'ays to join them with the 
help of bot metal, wh'ich he takes out of the pots witli 
his iron-rod: but the glafs is not brough t to its mte 
hardnefs till it has paired the leu or annealing oven, 
'defcribed bef0re. 

IT. Working 01' BlOWing of Window 0/" Table CLASS. 
The method of working round glafs, or veffels of any 
!{wt, is in every p:n"ticular applicable to the working 
'Of window or table glafs, till the blowiug ir01l has 
been dipt the fourth tin1~. Bm then inll:ead of round
ing it, the workman blows, and fa manages the me
tal L1j.i0n the iron plate, that it extends two or three 
feet in the form of a cylindet. The cylinder is put 
again to th e fire, and browl! a fecond time, and is thus 
repe~ted till it is extended to the dimell:tiolls required, 
the fide to which the pipe is fixed dimini!hing gradllo 

ally till it ends in a pyramidal form; fa that, to bring 
both ends nearly to the fame diameter, whlle the glafs 
is dtlls liexible, he adds OJ. little hot motal to the end 
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oppofite the pipe, and draws hout with a pair of iron GI.tIt 
pincers, and immediately cuts off the fame end with ~ 
the help of a little cold wate;r as before. 

The cylinder being now open at one end, is carried 
back to the bocca; and there, by the help of cold wa
ter, it is cut about eight or ten inches from the iron 
pipe or rod; and the whole length at another place, 
by w.hich alfo it is cut off from the iron rod. Then it 
is heated gradually on an earthen table, by whkh it 
opens in len!!:th; while the workman, with an iron 
tool, alternately lowers and raifes the two halves of 
the cylinder; which at laft wIll open like a !heet of 
paper, and fall into the fame flat form in which it 
ferves for ufe; in which it ispreferved by heating it 
over agaih; cooling it en a table of copper, and har~ 
dening it 24 hours in the annealing farnace, to which 
it is carried upon forks. In this furnace an hundred 
tablesofglafs may lie at a time, without injury to each 
other, by feparating them into tens, with an iron !hi
ver between, which diminifhes the weight by divid
ing it, and keeps the tables flat and even. 

Of window or table glafs there are various forts, 
made in different places, for the ufe of building. 
Thofe moft known ~mong 11& are given us by the au~ 
thor of the BlIilder's Diaionary~ as follows: 

I. C1'OWft, of which, fays Neri, there are two kinds, 
dlfiinguiihed by th'C places where they are wrought a 
viz. Ratcliff crown gla(s, w hicn is the befi and cleareft, 
and was firil made at the Bear-garden, on the Bank
fide, Southwark, but fince at Ratcliff: of this there 
arc 24 tables to the cafe, the tables being of a circular 
form, abollt three feet fix inches in diameter. The 
other kind, or Lambeth crown glafsJ is of a darker 
colour than tbe fonner, and more inclining to green. 

The bell: window or crown glafs, is made of white 
fand 90 pounds, of purified pearl albes 30 pounds, of 
faltpetre 15 pounds, of borax one pound, and of ar
fenic half it pound. If the glafs !hould prove yellow; 
magnelia tnuft be added. A cheaper compofition for 
WIndow glafs confill:s of 60 pounds of white fand, IS 
pounds of unpurified pearl-allIes, 10 pounds of com
mon faIt, 5 pounds of nitre, 2 pouh'ds of arfenic, and 
one ounce and a i1alfof magnefia. The common 
or green window glafs is compafed of 150 pounds ot 
white fand, 30 pounds of unpurified pearl albes, 10 
pounds of common faIt, 2 pounds of arfenic, and two 
ouncts of hlagneiia. But a cheaper compofition fat 
this purpofe cOlliill:s of 120 pounds of the cheapeft 
white fand, 30 pounds of llnpurified pearl-aihes, 60 
pounds of wood !jihes, well burnt and fifted, 20 pounds 
Qfcomnton faltJ and five pounds of arfenic. 

:l. French glajJ, called alfo Normandy glafs, and for
merly Lorrain glaJs, becaufe made in thofe provin
ces. At pre[en~ it is made wholiy in the nine glafs
works; five \vhereof are in the forefi of Lyons, four 
in [he tounty of Eu; the lall: at Beaumont near Rduen. 
It is of a thinner kind [han Ollr crown glafs ; and 'when 
laid on a piece of white paper, appears of a dirtyilh 
green colour. There are but :H tables of this to the 
cafe. 

j. Ger71langlc1s, is ofnvokinds, the 'white and the 
gl"m,: the firll: is of a whitilb colour, but is fubjeCl: to 
thofe fmall curved ftreaks obferved in the Newcafile 
glafs, though free from the fpots and blemilbes there .. 
'of. The green, befides its colour, is liable to the fame 
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!beaks as the white; but both of them are ltraighter 
and lefs warped than the Newcaftle glab. 

4. Dutch glaJl is lIut mLlch unlike tte Newc~flle 
glafs either in colour or price. It is fre'luellLly much 
warped lIke that, and the tables are but fmall. 

5. NewcajfJe glajs is that moll ufed in England. It 
is of an afh-colour, and much fubjeCt to fpecks, flreaks, 
and other blcmilhes; and beLides is frcqurntly warv
ed. Leybourn fays, there are 45 tables to the cafe, 
Mea cOlllaining five fuperncial feet: fome fay th'ere 
arehur 35 tables, and fix feet in each table. 

6. Phir;rl glafs is a kind betwixt the :flint glafs :md 
the common bottle or green glafs. The bell: kind. 
may be prepared with 120 pounds of white fand, 50 
pound of unpurified pearl-rlhes, 10 pounds of com
mon fait, S pounds of arfenic, and 5 ounces of magn'c
fia. The com polithm for green or common phial glafs 
confills of 120 pounds of the cheapell white fa:nd~ 80 
pounds of woe>a afues well burnt and lifted, zo pounds 
gfpearl-afhes, IS pounds of common faIt, and I pound 
of arfenic. 

The common bottle or green is formed of fand of 
a.ny kind :fluxed by the afues of burnt wood, or of any 
parts ofve.getables ; to which may be added thefoori(Q 
er clinkers of forges. When the foftefr fand i& ufed, 
:l00 pounds of wood allies will fuffice for 100 pound'S 
of fand, which are to be ground and mixed togethel'. 
The compofition· with the clinkers confJ1l:s of 170 

pounds of wood-aihes, 100 pounds of fand,. and 50 

pounds of clinkers or flori(Q, which are to be ground 
and: mixed together. If the clinkers cannot be ground, 
they mull: be broke into fmall pieces, and mixed with 
the other fllatter without any grinding. 

III. Working oj Plate or Mirror GLAS~. I. The 
materials of which this glafs is made are much the 
fame as thofe of other works of gla{s, viz. an alkali as 
faIt and fand. 

The fait, however "fhould not be that extracted from 
polverine or the alhesof the 'Syrian kali, but that from 
J!ARILLA, gl'.owjng.about Alicant in Spain. It is very 
rare that we can have the b:uilla pure; the Spaniards 
in burning the herh make a praCtice of mixing anotiler 
herb along with it, which alters its quality; or of 
adding fand to it to increafe the weight, which is 
eafily difcovered if the addition be only made after 
the' boUingof the allies, but lIext to impoffible if made 
in the boiling. It is from this adulteration that thofe 
threads and other aefeCts in plate glafs arife. To 
prepare the falt, they clean it well of all foreign mat
ters; pound or grind it with akind of mill, and finally 
fift it pretty fine. 

Pearl·a111es, properly purified, will fl1rnilli the alkali 
fall' requifite for this purpofe ; but it will be lleceffary 
to add bora.l!; or common faIt, in order to facilitate the 
fulion, and prevent the glafs from friffening in that 
d.egree of heat in which it is to be wrought into plat~s. 
Yor purifying the pearl.alhes, diiIolve them in four 
times their weight of boiling water, in a pot of call 
iron, always kept. clean from ru!!:. Let the folution 
be removed into a clean tub, . and remain there 24 hours 
or longer: Having d:e:canted the' clear part of the 
fluid from the dr:egs or fe-dimenr, put it again in the 
iron pqt, and e'vaporate the water tilllJre faIts are left 
perfeCl:ly dry. Preferve them in ftone'-jars, well fe
cured from air and moifiure. 
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Pearl-afhes ntay alfo be purifi'ed in the 11ighe!!: de

gree, fo as to be proper for the manufaCture of tile 
moll: tranfparent glaes, by pulverizing three pounds 
of the be 11 pearl -allies wit h fix ounces of fa) tpetre ill a 
glafs of marble mortar, till they are well mixed ; and 
then putti'Ilg part of the mixture into a large crucible., 
and expoling it in a furnace ~o a flroD'g heat. Whell 
this is red· hot, throw i!l the rell: gradually; and when 
the whole is red· hot, pOllr it out on a moill:ened itone 
or marble, and put it iuto an earthen Qr clean iron pot, 
with ten pims of water; heat it.over the fire till the 
faIts be clltirely melted; let it then !!:and to cool, 
and filter it through paper in a pewter cul1ender. 
When it is filtereu, plit the fluid again into the pot, 
and evaporate the faIt to drynefs, which will then be 
as white as fnow ; the nitre having burnt all the phlo. 
gifrie matter that remained in the pearl.allic:s after 
their former calcination. 

As to the fa:nd, it is to be fifted and wafued till 
fuch rime as the W:Her come off very clear; and when 
it is well dried agaitl, they mix it witA. the fait, paf
{tng the miXlture through another iieve. This done, 
they lay them in the annealing furnace for about twa 
hours; in which time the matter hecomes very light 
and white: in this itate they are called frit or fritta; 
and are to be laid up in a dry clean place, to give 
them time to incorporate: tb.ey lie here for at lea!!: a 
year. 

When they would employ this frit, they lay it for 
fome hours in the furnace, adding to it fame the frag
ments or fuards of old ana ill made glaffes; taking 
care firft to calciLle the lhards by heating them red-
110t in the furnace, and thus cafting them into; cold 
water. To the mixture mu!!: likewife be added man
ganefe, to promote the fufion and purification. 

TIre be!!: compofition for lookillg-glafs plates conli.!!:s 
of 60 pounds of white {and c1eanfed, 25 pounds of 
purified peal'l.allies,. I'S pounds ef faltpetre, and 7 
pounds df borax. If a yellow tinge lhould affctt the 
glafs, a fnlal!. proportion of magnelia, mixed with an 
equal quan tity of arfeni.c, ·fuould he added. An ounce 
of the magndia,may be 'firft.tried; and if this proves, 
infufficient, the quantity ihould be increafed. 

A cheaper com pofitionfor looking-glafs plates con
fifts of 60 p.ounds of the white fand, 20 pounds of 
pearl-allies, 10 pounds of common faIt, 7 pounds of 
nitre, 2 pounds of arfellic, and 1 pound of borax. 'The 
matter of which the gla!fes are made at the famous 
manu faCture of St Gobin in France, is a cmn pofit ion 
of folder and of a very white fand, which are care
fully cleaned of all heterilgeneoLls bodies; aftrrwards 
wafhed for feveral times, and dried fo as to be pulve
rized in a mill, confiflingof many pemes,. which are 
moved by horfes. When this is done, the fand·is fift
edthrollgh lilk iieves and·dried. 

The matter thus fat prepared is equally fit for plate
glafs, to be formed either for blowing or by cail:ing. 

The largell: gla!fes atSt Gobin'are 1'1l11 ; the middle
ftzed and fmall ones are blown, 

2. Blowing the' Plate-.r. The workhol1fes, furnaces, 
&c. ufed.i.n the making of thiskind'of plate. glafs, are 
the fame, except that they are'finaller, and that the 
ca,rql1aiffes are difpofed in a largR covered gallcry,over 
againfr the furnace, as thofe in the following articlt, 
tu which the reader is referred. 

5 E Afte;: 
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Glars. Aftet· the materials are vitrified by the heat of the now aaherinf; to tIle pontil. They next prefent to the Glalii. 

--v--- fire, and the gla[s is fufficiently refined, the workman furn,ace the pOlllilof the glafs, laying it on the treilel ~ 
dips in his blowing-iron, fix feet long, and two inches to heat, and redden the end of that gla[s, that the 
in diameter, lharpened at the end which is putin the workman may open it, with his lhears, as he has al-
mouth, and widened at the other, that the matter may ready opened one end of it, to complete the c-"liude!"; 
adhere to it. By this means he takes up a fmall ball theaffil1ant holding it on his flool as before; For the 
of matter, which fricks to the end of the tube by con- laft time, they put the pontil on the treifel, that the 
frantly turning it. He then blows into the tube, that gla[s may become red-hot, and the workman cuts it 
the air may fwell the annexed ball; and carrying it quite open witll his lhears, right over-agairifr the fore-
over a bucket of water, which is placed on a fupport mentioned cut; tllis he does as before; taking care that 
at the height of about four feet, he fprinkles the end both cuts are in the fame line. In the mean time, 
of the tube to which the matter adheres, with water, the man who looks after the carquaiifes comes to re-
frill turning it, that by this cooling the matter may ceive the gl<![s upon an iron lhovel two feet and a 
coalefce with the tube, and be fit for fllftaining a half long without the handle, and two feet wide, with 
greater weight. He dips the tube again into the fame a fmall border of an inch aud a half to the right and 
POt, and proceeds as before; and dipping it in the pot left, and LOwards the handle of the {hovel. Upon 
·a third time, he takes it out, loaded with matter, in this tho glafs is laid, Battelling it a little with a fmall 
the lhapt' of a pear, about ten inches in diameter, and 'frick a foot' and a half long, fo that the cut of the 
a foot fong, , and cools it at the bucket; at the fame 'glafs is turned upwards. They [epatate the glafs from 
time blowing into the tube, and with the afiil1ance of the ponti 1, by flriking a few gentle hlows betv,ieen the 
a labol1rer, giving it a balancing motion, he caufes the two with a chifid. The glafs is then removed to the 
mlltter to lengthen; which, by repeating this opera~ mouth of the hot carquaiife, where it becomes red-hot 
tion feveral times, aifumes the form of a cylinder, ter- gradually; the workrnan, with an iron tool' fix feet 
minating like a ball at the bOltolll, and in a point at ,long, and widened at the end ia form of a club at cards 
the top. ·The affifiant is then'placed on a frool three four inches long, and two inches wide on each fide, 
feet and a half high; and on this frool there are two very flat, and not half an inch thick, gradually lifts 
upright pieces of timber, with a cro[s beam of the ,up the cut part of the glafs to unfold it o~t of its form 
fame, for fupporti:lg the gla[s and tube, which are ofaflattenedcylinder, and renderit [mooth, Ly turn-
kept in an oblique pofition' by the aililtarit, that the ing it dowl1 upon the hearth of the carquaiife. The. 
mafrer workmm may with a pUl1chion fet in a wooden 1001 already defcribed being infinuated \-yithin the cy-
handle, and with a mallet make a hole in the mafs : linder, performs this operation by being puih_ed hard 
this hole is drilled at the centre of tlie ball that termi- againfl all the parts of the glafs. W hen the g)afs i~ thus 
nates the cy linder, and is about an inch in diameter. made quite fmooth, it is puihed to the bottom of the 
When the glafs is pierced, the 'defeCts of it are per- carquaiife or annealing furnace wilha fm~ll iron.raker, 
ceived ; if it is tolerably perfeCt, the workman lays and ranged {here with a little iron hook. When the 
the tnbe horizontally on a little iroil treifel, placed on carquaiife is. full, it is flopped and cemented as in the 
the fupport of the aperture of the furnace. Having cafe of run glaifes, and the glafs remains there for a 
expofed it to the heat for about a half a 'quarter of an fortnight to be arinealed; 'afier which time they are 
hour, he takes it away, and with a pair oflong and taken out to be polilhed. A workman can make but 
broad lhears, extremely Illarp at the end, widens the one glafs i11 an hour, and he works and rells for fix 
glafs, by infinuating the [hears into the hole made hours alternately. 
with the punchion, whilft the aIliftant, mounted 011 the SUell was the method formerly made u[e of for blow
fiool, turns it round, till at laft the opening is folarge ing plate-glafs, looking-gla£fes, &c.; but the work
as to make a perft'(;l cylinder at bottom. When this men, by tbis method, could never exceed 50 inches in 
is done, the workman lays his glafs upon the treifels lengtb, and aproportiorial breadth, becaufe what were 
at the mouth of the furnace to heat it: he then gives larger were always found to warp~ which prevented 
it to his afiiftant on the frool, and with large ihears them from refleCting tRe objeCts regularly, and want
cuts the mars of matter up to half its height. There ed flrlbfiance to bear the l1eceifary grinJing. Thefe im
is at the mouth of the furnace an iron tool called POlltil, perfections have been reniedied bytbe following in ven
which is now heating, that it may unite and COl1lefce 'tion of the Sieur Abraham Thevart, in france, about 
"vith the gla[sjn(l Cllt, and perform the office which the year 1688. 
the tube did before it was feparated from Lhe glafs. 3. Cajfingor Running of Large Mit'rot" GuJS Plates. Plate 
This pontil is a piece of iron iix feet long, and in the The furnace is of a very large dimenlion, environed ccxx. 
form of a cane or tube, having at the end of it a fmall with {everal ovens, or anne;lling furnaces, called car-
iron bar, a foot long, laid equally upon the long one, qttai1fes, belides others for making of frit and calcin-
and makingwith it a. T. This little bar is full of the ingold pieces of glafs. This furnace, before it is fit 
matter of the gla[s, about four inches thick. This to run glafs, cofts 35001. It feldom lalts above three 
red-hot pontil is prefentcd to the diameter of the years, and even in that time it mufl be refitted every 
glafs, which coalefees immediately with the matter :fix month~. It takes fix months to rebuild it, and three 
round the pontil, fo as to fuppon the glafs for the months to refit it. The melting pots are as big aslarge 
following operation. When this is done, they fepa- hogiheads, and contain about 2000 weight of metal. If 
rate the tube from the glafs, by ftriking a few blows one of them burfls in the fnrnace, the 10fs of the mat-
with a chHfelupoll the end of the tube which has been ter and time amounts to 2501. The materials ill thefe 
cooled; fo that the gla[s breaks dir~ctly, and makes pots are the fame as defcribcd before. When the furna~e 
this feparation} the tube being difcharged of the glafs is red-hot, thefe materials are plU in at three different 

timc:s;_ 
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'--v---- they are vltrified,refined,ferrled,imd' fit for cafiing. A condo This rIley hold without iMerr'lfpribn for fix '--v-
is the bocca, or mouth of the furnace; B is the d- hours fucceffively; after which fhey a'rerelreved by 
frern tbt con veys the liquid glafs it receives out of the others,&c. Itis furprifing th:ittwo wch fl11all pieces of 
melr ing-pots in the furnace to rhe cafiitlg table. Thefe wood, and which are confumed in an infraIltj .fhould 
cifierns are filled in the furnace,ano remaill thereiri fix keep the furnac::e to the l~roper degree ot heat; whicl, 
hours after they are filled; and then are hooked out is fuch, that a large bar bf iron, laid at onc of the 
by the means of a large iron chain, guided by a ptdlly mouths of the fl1l:nace, becomes red-hot in lefs than 
placed upon a carriage with four \\' heels marked C, by half a minDte'. . 
two men. This carrLlge has 110 middle-piece; fo that The g1afs, when taken out of the melting-furnace, 
when it has brought the cifiern to the cafiing.table D', needs nothing farther but to be ground, polifhed, and 
they tlip ofF t11c bottom of the ciftern, and out ru!hes foliated. 
a torrent of flaming matter upon the table: this mat- 4· Grinding and Polijhilfg of Plale-Guss. GIafs is 
ter is confined to <:err-lill diHleniions by the iron rulers made tranfparenr by fire; but it receives hs lufll:e by· 
EE, which arc moveable, retain the fluid matter, and the ikill and labour of the grinder and poli!her; the 
deterllline the width of the"gIafs; while a man, with former of WhOlil takes it rough out of the hands of 
the roller 1" refting on the edge of the iron mIers, re- the maker. " 
dl1cerh it as it couls to,;[n equal thicknefs, which is In order to grind plate-gIafs, they lay it horizon"· 
done in the fpace of a minute. This table is fupport- taUy upon a flat fron etable made of a very fine-grain-' 
ed on a wooden frame, with trufl:les for the conveni. ed free-ilone; and for its greater fecurity they pIaC
ence of moving to the annealing furnace; into'which, ter it down with lime or flucco; for otherwife theforc'e 
ftrewed with [and, the new plate" is !hoved, where it of the w6rkmen,orthe m<ttion of the wheel with which' 
will harden in about IO days. " they grind it~ wo~ld move it abol'lt. 

What is mofi: furpriting througHout the whole of This ilone table is fupported by a ilrollg frame A; 
this operation, is the quicknefs and addrefs where· made of wood, with a ledge quite round its edges, ri
with 1ilch maIfy dfi:erng, filltd with a flaming matter, iing about two inches higher than the giafs; Upon 
are t.ken out of the furnace, conveyed to the table, this glafs to be ground is laid another rough glafs not 
and'poured therein, the glafs fpread, &c. The whole above half fo big, and fo loofe as to mde upon it; but 
is incol1cei vable 'to fuch as ha've not been eye-wit- cemented to a 'wooden plank, to guard it from the in
neIfes of that furpriting manufacture. jury it mufi otherwife receive from the fcraping of the 

As fafi: as the cifierns are emptied, th ey carry them wheel to which this plank is fanened, and from the 
back to the furnace and take fre!h on"es, which they weights laid upon it to promote the grinding or trhure 
empty as before. This they continue to do fo long df the glaffes. The whole is covered \-vith a wheel B, Plate 
as there are any full cifierns; laying itS many plates' ll1a~ ofhardlight"wood, about fix inches in diameter, ccxx. 
in each carquaiffe as it will hold, and fiopping them by pulling of which backward3and forwards alternate-
ul1 with doors of baked earth, and every chink with ly, and fometimes tur,ning round, the workmen, who 
cement, as foon as tl?ey are full, to let them anneal always fiand ·oppoiire to each other, proJu.ce a con-
and cool again, which requires about I4 days. ilam" at~ritiol1 'betW'een the two "glaIfes, and bring 

The firft running bei ilg difpatched, they prepare them to what degree of fmoothnefs they pleafe, by 
another, by filling the cifl:erns anew from the matte'r firil pouring in water and coarfe fand; after that, a 
in the pots; and after the fecond, a third; and even finer fort of fand} as the work advanceth/ till :!t }aft 
a fourth time, till the meIring-pots are quite empty. they mllfi pOllr in the powder of fmalt. As the upper 

The cifi:erns at 'each running !hould renlainat leail or incumbent gIafs! polifile's and grows fmoother, it 
fix hours in the furnace to whiten; and when the firil mllrl be taken away, and another from time to time put 
anne:aling fu rnace is full, the cailing- table is to be car-, in its place. . 
ried to anotl1er. Itneed not here be obferved, that _ This engineis called a mill by the artifi:s, and is nfed 
the carquaiIfes, or annealing fnrnaces, mufl: fitil have only in the largeil-fized glaffes ; for in the grinding'Of 
been heated to the degree proper for them. It may the leIfer glaIfes; they are content to wor:k wilhollta 
be obferved,that the oven-full, or the quantity of mat- wheel, and to have only fonr wooden handles fafl:en
re;· commonly prepared, fupplies the running of 18 ed to the fourconters of "the frone which loads the 
glaIfes, which is performed in 18 hours, 'being an upper plank, by which they work it about. 
hour for each glafs. The workmen work fix hours, When the grinder has done his p~rt, who finds it 
and are then relieved by others. " "very difficult to bring the glafs to an exact plainnefs, it 

When the pots are emptied, they take them ont; as is turned over to the poli!her'; who, with the fine pow~ 
well as the dfrerns, to fcrape off wh:at glafs remains, dtr of tripoli ftone or emery, brings it to a perfect. 
which otherwife would grow green by continuance of eve'nnefs and lufire. The inl1rument lllade (;lfe of in 
11re, and fpoil the glaIfes. They are not filled again this branch is a board, c c, furniihed with a felt, and 
in lefs than 36 hours; fo that they put the matter in- a fmallroller, which the workman moves by mean.s of 
to the furnace, and begin to rUll it every 54-hours. a double handle at b(}thends. The.artifi:, in working 

Thc n'anner ofheati.J.lg thelarge furnaces is very fin- this roller, is affified with a wooden hoop ur fpring, to 
gular: the two tifors, or perfr"lls employed for that the enrl. of which it is fixed': for' the {pling, by 
purpofe, in their {hirts~·run f\\iftlyronnd the fumace conl1antly bringing the roller back to the f<tme p(1ints, 
without making the leaft flop: as they run along, they facilitates the action of the woCrkman's arm. 
take two billets, 6rpieces of wood, "which are cnt for CoJourinJ! of GLASS. That the coloun given to glaf'S 
the purpofe ; ,thefe they throw iuto. the fidl; tiIfan; may h<1H their full beauty-, it mufr be obferved, that 

5 E 2 every 
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Glafs. everY' pot when p.ew, and ii.a ufed, leavei a fouiners 

'--v----' in ~he glafs from its own earthy parts j fo that a co
loured glafs made in a !lew pot can never be bright or 
perfeCtly fine. for this feafon, the larger of thefc, 
when new, m'ly be glazed with white glafs; bat the 
fecond lime of ufiug the pots lofe this fOQlnefs. The 
glazing may be done by reducing the j!;lafs to powder, 
and moifie:ning the inlide of the pot with water; while 
it is yet moifi, pnt in fome of the: p.owdered glafs, and 
fhake: it about, till the: whole inner furface of the pot 
he covered by as much as will adb ere to it, in c011fe
quence of thl'! moifil1re. Throw 0lH the redundant 
:part of the powdered ghfs ; and the pot being dry, fet 
it in a furnace fufficitUtly hot to vitrify the glafs ad
hering to it, and let it continue there fometime; after 
which,care mnfi be taken to let it cool gradually. Thofe 
pots which have ferved [.or one colour muft not be ufed 
for another; tor the remainder of the old matter will 
fpoil the colopr of the new. The colours mufi be very 
careful\y calcined to a proper degree; for if they are 
calcined either too much or too little, they never do 
well; the proper I'Toportion, as to quantity, mull "Jfo 
carefully be regarded, and the furnaces m.ufi be f.ed 
with dry hard wood. And all the procelles [ucceed 
mudHhe better if the colour be ufed dividedly, that 
is, a part of it in, the frit, a,nq the reft in tbe melted 
metal. 

A hard glafs, proper for receiving colours, may be 
prepared by pulverifing 12 pounds of the beft fand, 
cleanfed by wafujng in a glafs or flint mortar, and mix
ing feven pounds of pearl"allies, or any fixed alk.dine 
faIt, purified with nitre, o~e pound of fait-petre, and 
half a ponnd of borax, and pounding them together. 
A glafs Ids hard may be prepared of twelve pounds 
of white fand cleanfed, feven pounds of pearl allies 
purified with faltpetre, one pounD. of nitre, half a 
pound of borax, and four ounces of arfenic, prepared 
as before. 

AilJethyfl coloured. See Purple be1o\v, aJld the ar
ticle AMETH YST. 

13 alas-colour. Put int@ a pot cryfial frit~ thrice 
waLhed in water; tinge this with manganefe, prepartd 
into a clear purple; to this add alrl11un cativt:tm, lift
ed fine, in fmall quantities, and at feveral times: this 
will make the glafs growlellowifh, and a little red
difb, but not blackifu, an always diffipates the man
ganefe. Th e Iafl time yon add manganefe give no more 
of the alu1lJCJl cativum, unlefs the colonr be too full. 
Thus will the glafs be exactly of the colour of the 
balas-ruby. See Rttby-G LASS. 

'The C01721!JOlI black colour. The gla(s-makers take 
old broken glafs of different colours, grind it to 
powder, and add to it, by different parcels, a fuificient 
quantity of a mixture of two parts zaffer and one pan 
manganefe: when well purified, they work it into v~f
fels, &c. 

ClaJs beads are coloured with manganefe only. 
Black velvet flolour. To give this deep and fine colonr 

to <rjafs, take of cry fla1lin e and pulverine frit, of each 
20 b Oll11ds ; of call' ofJead arul tin four pounds; fer all 
too ether in a pot ill the furnace, well heated; when 
!h~ glafs is formed and pure, take freel well c;ilcined 
a11d' powdered, fcales of iron that fly off from the 
fmith's auvil, of each an equal quantity; powder and 
111ix.. them well) t.helL Pltt,_ OI.l1H:es of this powder to 

the above defcribed metal while in {u!ion; mix the Glafi. 
whole thoroughly togetlJcr, lind let them all boil '--v--i 
ftl'opgly Logetller; then let it fiand in fulion I2 hours 
to purify, and after thili work it. It will bt a molt 
elegant velvet black. 

There is another way of doing this, which alfo pro-· 
duces a very fair black. It is this; take a hundred 
weight of rochetta frit, add to this two pounds of 
tartar and fix ponnds of manganefe, both in fine powder; 
mix them well, and put to them the metal while in 
fufion, at different times, in feveral parcels; let it 
italld in fuiioll -after this for four days, and then 
work it. ' 

A glaf.~ perfectly black may alfo be formed, to ten 
pounds of either of the compolitions for hard glaCs 
above defcribed, add one ounce of zaffer, fix drams 
of manganefe, an equal quantity of iron firongly cal
cined. 

Blue colour. A full blue may be made by adding 
fix drams of zaffer and two drams of manganefe to 
ten pounds of either of the compolitions for hard glafs, 
defcribed above. For a very cool or pure blne glafs, 
Ed-If an ounce of calcined copper may be ufed infiead of 
tlJe manganefe, and the proportion of zafier diminiih
ed by one half. Glafs refembling, fapphire may be 
made with ten pounds of either of the compofttions for 
hard glafs,. three drams and one fcruple of zaffer, and 
one dram of the calx caJlii, or precipitation of gold by 
tin; or infieadof this latter ingredient, two drams and 
two [cruples of manganefe. Or a fapphire-cDloured 
glafs may be made by mixing with any quantity ofthe 
bard glafs one eighth of its weight of fmalt. For a 
beautiflll blue glafs produced from the calx of regulus 
of cobalt, fee CHEMISTRY, '1° 1299. 

Venetian brown, with gOld [pangles, commonly called 
the philofopher' s jfone, may be prepared in the follow
ing manner: take of the fecond compofition for hard 
glafs above defcribed, and of the com pofition for paile, 
of each five pounds, and of highly calcined iron an 
ounce. mix thenl well, and fufe them till the iron be 
perfei!1ly vitrified, and has tinged the glafs of Q deep 
tranfparent yellow brown colour. Powder this glafs, 
and add to it two pounds of powdered glafs of anti~ 
mony; grind them together, and thus mix them well. 
Take part of this mixture, a.nd rub into it 80 to 100 

leaves of the counterfeit leaf gold called Dutch gold; 
a.nd when the parts of the gold feem fufficiently di
vided, mix the powder containing it with the other 
part of the glafs. Fllfe the whole with a moderate 
heat till the powder run into a vitreous mafs, fit to be 
wrought i11'D any of th e -figures or vellels into which 
h is ufually formed; but avoid a perfeCl liquefaction, 
becaufe that in a fi10rt time defiroy.~ the equal diffufion 
of the fl"angles, and vitrifies, at leaft in parr, the 
matter of whIch they are compofed; converting the 
whole into a kind of tranfparent olive-co~oured glafs. 
This kind of glafs is ufed for a great variety of toys 
and ornaments with us, who at prefent procure it 
from the Venetians. 

Chalc~rJonJ' A mixtnre of fever31 if.l~redicnts with 
the COl~lmon matterof glafs, will make i t reprefent the 
femi-opake gems,the jafpers, agates ,chalcedonies,&c. 
The way of making thefe feems to be the fame with 
the tllethod of making marbled p .. per, by feveral co
lour!! dHfolved in feveral liquors, whic!: are fuch as 

will 
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alai's. will not readily mix with one aflother wben put in-

'--v---' to water, before they are caft upon the paper which 
is to be coloured. There are feveral waylo of making 
thefe varioufly co101ueJ glalfes, but the bell is the fo1-
lowin·g. 

Di:lfolve fOllrounces of fine leaf filver in a gla(s vd
lei in f.trong aquafortis; ilop up the ve1fel, and fet it 
afide.-In another Vc' fL I, dilt:,\ ve five ounces of q Ilick
iiI ver in a pound of aq llafortis, and fet this alide.
In another gL1L velfel, dillul ve in a pound of aquafortis 
three ouncesofflne filver, firli calcined in this manner: 
amalgamate lhe !ilver with mercury, mix the allldlga
gam with twice its weigh t of common faIt well puri
fied, put the mixture ill an open fire in a crucible, that 
the mercury may fly ofi~ and the filver be left in form 
of powder. Mix this powder with an equal quanrity 
of common faIt well pnrified, and calcine this for fix 
hours in a frrong fire; when cold, walb oft" the fait by, 
repeated boilings in common water, and then put the 
filver into the aquafortis. Set t11is folution alfo afide. 
-In :mother velTel, diffolve in a pound of aquafortis 
three ounces (Jf{al ammoniac ; pour off the folution, and 
diifolve in it a quarter of an ounce of gold. Set this 
alfo afide.-In another velfel, diflolve three ounces of 
fal ammoniac in a pOllnd of aquafortis; then pnt into 
the folution cinnabar, crocus.martis, ultramarine, and 
feretto of Spain, of each half an ounce. Set this a1fo 
afide--In another veffel, diitolve in a pound of aqua· 
fortis three ounces of fal ammoniac; then put in(O it 
crocus"martis made with vinegar, ,:i1lcinoo tin, zaffcr, 
and cinnabal,", of each half an ounee; let each of thefe 
be powdered very fine, end put gently into the aqua
fortis. Set this alfo afide.-In another velfel, djJTolve 
(hree ounces of fal ammoniac in a pound of aquafortis, 
and add to it brafs calcined with brimfione, braes thrice 
calcined, manganefc, and fcales of iron which fall 
from the fmith's anvil, of each half an ounce; let 
each he well powdered, and put gently into the velIe!. 
Then fet this alfo aiide.-In another veifel, diflolve 
two ounces of fal ammoniac in a pound of aquafortis, 
and put w it verdigris an ounce, red lead, crblde an
timony, and the caput mortuum of vitriol, of each half 
an ounce; put thefe well powdered leifLlrely into the 
ve ifel , and fet this alfo afide.-In another veifel dif
folve two ounces of fal ammonia.c in a pound of aqna
fortis, and ad. orpimcnt, white arfenic, painters lake, 
of each half an ounce. 

Keep the above nine veJTels in a moderate h(fat for 
15 days, J.haking them well at times. After this ponr 
all the matters from thefe veifels into one large velTel. 
well luted at its bottom; let this fiand fix days, J.haking 
it at times; and then fet it in a very gentle heat, and 
evaporate all the liql.Jor, and there will remain a pow
der of a purpliili green. 

When this is to be wrought, put into a pot very 
clear metal, made of broken cryfialline and white glafs 
that has been ufed; for with the virgin-frit, or fuch 
as has never been wrought, tbe chalcedony can never 
be made, as the colours do not flick to it, but are 
confumed by the frit. To every pot of 20 pounds of 
this mewl put two or three ounces of this powder at 
three feveral rimes; incorporate the powder well with 
the glafs; and let it remain an hour between each time 
of putting in the powders. Afrer all ~re in, lct it 
tland z4Jaours; then let the gl.!fs be wdl mixed, and 

take an llfray of it, which will be found of a yellowiih Ciaf •• 
blue; return this lnany times into the furnace; when -...,-..J 

it begins to grow cold, it will J.how many waves of dif-
ferent colours very ·beautifuUy. Then take tartar 
eight ounces, foot of the chimney two ounces, crocus 
mattis made with brimllone, half an ounce, let thefe 
be well powdered and mixed, and put them by degrees 
into the glafs at fix times~ waiting a little wllile be-
tween each putting in. When the whole is put in, 
let the glafs boil and fettle for 24 hours; then make a 
little glafs body of it; which put in the furnace man,. 
times, and fee if the glafs be enough, and whether it 
have on the ontlide veins of blue, green, red, yellow, 
and other colours, and have, lJe~de thefe veins, waves 
like thofe of the chalcedonies, jafpers, and oriental 
agates, and if the body kept within looks as n:d as 
fire. 
.. When it is found to anfwer thus, it is perfect, and 
may be worked into toys and velfels, whit:h will al
ways be beautifully variegated : thefe mufi be well an
nealed, which adds much to the beauty ofthcir veius. 
Malfes of thili may be polifhed at the lapidary's wheel 
as natural frones, and appear very beautiful. If ill 
the working the matter grow tranfparent, the work, 
mull be llopped, and more tartar, foot ana crocus mar
tis mull be put to it, which will give it again the ne
ceffary body and opacity, without which it does no,t 
ihow the colours well. 

Chryfoiite colour maybe made of ten pounds of either 
of the compofitions for hard glafs defcribed above, and 
fix drams of calcined iron. 

Red cornelian colour may be formed by adding one 
pound of glafs of antimony, two ounces of.the calci
ned vitriol called [car let ochre, and one dram of manga
nefe or magnetia, to two pounds of either of the com
pofitions for hard glafs. The glafs of antimony and 
magnefia are firfi fufed with the other glats, an.d then 
powdered and ground with the {carlet ochre: th~ 
whole miKture is afterwards fufed with a gentle heat 
till all the ingredients are incorporated. A glafs re
(embling the white cornelian may be made of two 
pounds of ~ither of the compofitiollS for hard glafs, and 
two drams of yellow ochre well wafhed, and one Ollnce 
of calcined bones: grind them togethe{, and fufe them 
with a gentle heat. 

Emerald colour. See Crew below. 
Garmt colour. To give this c()lour to 'gl~f!;) the 

workmen take the following method. They take 
equal quantities of cryfial and rocbetta frit, and to eve
ry hundred weight of this mixture they add a pound 
of manganefe and an ounce of prtpared zaffer: thefe 
are to be powdered [eparate1y, then mixed and added 
by degrees to the frit "~hi1e in the furnace. Great 
care is to be taken to nux the manganefe and zaffer 
very perfectly; and when the matter has. flood 24 
hours in fufion, it may be vlorked. 

Glafs of this kind may be made by adding one ponRa 
of glafs of antimony, one dram ofnmnganefe, and the 
fame quantity of the precipit:1te of gold by tin, t<>
two pounds of. either of the compofidul.J;s for har~ 
glafs; or [he precipitate o( goId may he omitted, if 
th e qll{lntilics of the glafs of antimon y and manganefe: 
be doubled. 

Cold col01tr. This colonr may be produced by ra
king ten pOLlnds of either uf the compoiithns for hard 

ghiS~ 
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gla[s, omitting the fait pe,tre ; and for every pound ad. part a certain proportion of it, eafily determil1ed by Glaf1. 
ding an ounce of calcined borax, or, if this quantity trial i~ very n,eceifary; for wirhoutit the concentra-~ 
doth not render the glafs fllfficiently fulible, two OUll- 'tedcolburillg matter is apt to inake the glafst60 dark, 
ces; ten' ounces of red tartar of the deepeft cofour; and 'even of ,an opakepitchy blpcknefs; It does not 
two OllUces of magndia; and two drams of charcoal certainly appear that there is a,llymaterial diverlity in 
'offa.!low, or any other foft kirrd. Precipitates of lil- the effects of different coals, the difference being pro. 
ver baked on gla[s will ftain it yellow, and like wife 'bablyowing to the, different qp.amities ef the inflam-
give a yellow colour on being mixed and ~elred with mabIe matter which they comain; fo that a little more 
40 or 50 times their weight of vitreous compolitiolJ.s : !hall be required of one' kind than of another for pro-
the precipitate from aqllafortis by fixed alkali feems' ducing the fame degree of colour in the gla[s. Nor 
to anfwer beft. Yellow glafies may alfo be obtained does the fofmefs or fulibility of the frit appear to be 
with certain preparations of iron, particularly with iJ? any refpeCt neceifary.' , ,.-
Pr,uffian blue. SLIt Dr Lewis obferves, that the co- ' Gold-,coloured fpangles may be dIffufed through the 
lonr does not conftantly fucceed, nor ap})roach to the fubfiance of gla[s, by mixing the yellow talcs with 
high colotlr of gold, with GIver or with iron. The powdered glafs, and briiIging ~he l11ixtureinto fulion. 
'neareft irnit::tions of, gold which he has been able to Gt"em. This colour may be imparted to glafs by 
produce have 'been' effected with antimony and lead. adding three ounces ofcopper-precipirated from aqua. 
,Equa} parts of the glafs 0f antimony, ,of flint calcined 'fortis, and two drains of precipitated iron tID nine 
'and powdered, and of minillm, formed a glafs o~:l. pounds of eit'her of,the compotitions for hard glab. 
high yellow i and with two parts of glafs of antimony, The finefi method of giving this beaudful colour to 
'two of miniunl, and three of powdered flint, the co- gla[s is this: Take fl,vepolll1ds of cryftalline metal that 
J.our 'approa'ched' 'fiill more to that of gold. The lail: has been palfed feveral times"tl1roo.gh water, and tTle 
compofltion exhibit'ed a 11luldtudeof [mdH fparkles in- fame qua11lity of the comm6b. white metal of polve~ 
-rerfperfed throughout its whole fubftance, which gave rine, four pounds of common' polverinc frit, anc;! three 
-it a beautiful ap,pearance in the mars, but, were really pounds of red-lead; mix the red-lea:d well witlrthe frit~ 
illiperfeCtions, owing to air-bubbles. " , and then put all into a pot ina fLlrn'ace. In a few 

Neri direCts, for a gold-yellow colour, one part of hours the whole mafs will be weil purified: then caft 
red tartar and the fame quantity-of manganefe, to be the whole intll water, and fcp3.rate and take out .the 
mixed wi~h a hundred part~ of frit. But Kuncke1 ob. lead; then retnrn the metal into the pot, and let it 
[erves, that thefe proportions are faulty; that one parr,fiand a day longer in fulion; then put in the powder 
'or one and a quaner, of mangalle[e,i~ fufficielll for a of the relid'uLlill o,t the vitriol of copper, and a very 
hundred of frit; but t!lac lixparts of tartar are hardly little crOCLLS martiSJ there will be produced a moft 
,enough, unlefs the tartar is of a dark red colonr, almoft lively and elegant green, fcarce inferior to thatot the 
blackiih; and that he found it expedient ttl add to oriental emerald. There are many ways of giviilg a 
the tartar about a fourth of its weight of powdered 'green to glafs, but all are greatly inferior to this.
charcoal. He adds, that theglafs [wells up very m,uch To make a [ea-grew, the fineft cryfialline glafs only 

'in' melting, and th:J.t it muil beleft nnHir:red, and work- muft be ufed, and no mangaIJ.efe mufi be added at firft 
ed as it fiands in fufiotl. Mr Silmuel More"in repeat- to t'he metal. The cryfial Erit mufi be melted dIus 
ing and varying this proc~[s in orderto render the co-alone; 'and the LIt, which fwimslike oil on its top, 
lour more perfea, found that the manganefe is entirely muft be taken off' with an iron ladle very carefully. 
uneiI"ential to the gold colour, 'and that the tartar is Then to a pot of ,twenty po'und of this Illetal add.1ix 
'no otherwife in ufe than in virtue of the coaly matter :ounces of calcined brafs, and a 'fourth part of tbe 
to which it is in part reduced by the fire, the p111o- quantity of pbwdered z3.ffer: thispo'wder muft be 
gifion or inflammable part of tIle coal appearing in fe- well mixed, and put into the glafs at three times; it 
veral experiments to be the direct tinging inbfiance. will make the metal fwell at firIt, audall JlIull be tho
Mr Pot aHo obferves, that common coals, give a yel- roughly mixed in tIle pot. After it has :!lood in'fulion' 
low co10ur to glafs; that different coaly matters differ three hours, take 'out a little for a proof: if it be too 
h their tinging power; that caput morruuIh of foot pale, add more of the powder. Twenty-four hours af
and lamp black anfwer be~ter :hall com.m0!l charcoal; 'ter the mixing the powder the whole will be ready to 
and that the {park-ling coal, whIch remalllS 111 the retort work; but it mufi be well ftirred together from the 
"after the reCtification of the thick empyreumatic ani- bottoll~ leftrhe colour fhould be deepefl there;and the 
mal oils, is one of the moft aCtive of thefe preparations. 'metal atthe top Ids coloured, or even q nite coloqrlefs. 
This preparation, he fays, powdered, and then burnt Some ufe for this purpofe half cryftal frit and half 
again a little}n a clofe veilel, is ~xcell.ent fgr ti'ngi~g rochetta frir, but the colour is much lhe fineflwhen 
~la[s, and glVes yellow, brown, reckhfh, Qr blacklfh all eryftal frit is ufed. ' 
.(:clours, according to its quantity; but the [rit mHfi Lapis lazuli colour' See [.apis LAZULI. 

not be very hard of fulion, for in this c'afe the ftrong Opal colour. See OPAL. 

'fire will deft roy the colouring fubfiance .before the Purple of a deep clI1d /Jright colour may be produced 
:j1;lafs melts ~ and he has fonnd the folloWlllg compo. by adding to ten pouniis of either of the compofitions 
'iitions [{> be neady the beft; viz. rand two paru;, al- for llard glafs, above de[cribed, lix drams of zaffcr and 
kali three parts; or fand two, alkali three, -calciri:ed one dram of gold precipitated by tin; or to the fame 
borax OIle; or fand tWO, alkali two, calcined borax qu'antityof either compolition one ounce of manga
-one:' and though faltpetre 'is' hardly ufed at all, or nefe and half an ounce of zairer. The colour' of ame
very fparingly, for yellow glalfes, as it too much vo- thyfl may be imitated in:this wa'y. 
~d,ilizes rhe,colonringfilbftance; yet h{lre for the mo.fl Red. A 'blood-red glafs'may be made in the {ol-

.- '". lO\\'Tng 
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OIars; lowing manner: P~lt fix pounds of glats of lead, a:nd 

'---v---- ten pounds of com 111 on gJafs, into a pot glazed with 
white glafs. When the whole is boiled and refi~led, 
add by {mall quantitie!) and at fmall diltances of lime, 
copper calcil1ed to a rednefs as mllch as 0:1 repeated 
proofs is fOlmd fuffieient: then add tartar it1 powder 
by [mall quantities at a lime, till the glafs is become 
as red as blood; and continue adding one or other of 
the ingredients till ,the colour is quite perfeCt. 

Ruby. The way to give the true'fine redofthe ruby, 
with a fairtranfparence, to glafs, is as follows: Calcine 
in earthen veifels gold diiIiJlved in aqua-regia; the 
menfiruum being evaporated by dillillation, 11Iore aqua 
regja added, and the abfiraCtion repeated five or fix 
times, till it becomes a red powder. This operation 
will require many days, in a hot furnace. When the 
powder is of a proper colour , take it out: and whell 
it is to be ufed, melt the finell cry·fial glafs) and pu
rify it by often carting it into water ; and then add, by 
fmall quantities, enough of this red powder to give it 
the true colour of a ruby, with an elegant and perfeCt 
tranfparence. " 

The procefs of tinging glafs and enamels by prepa
rations of gold was fir!l attempted about the beginning 
of the lafi century. Lioavius, in one of his traCts in
titled Alchimia, printed in r606, conjetturea that the 
co.lour of the ruby proceeds from gold, and that gQld 
diuolved and brought to redners might be made to 
communicate a like colour to faCtitious gems and 
glafs'. On this principle Neri, in his Art of Gbfs, 
dated in 16IJ, gives the procefs above recited. GIau
[jer in r64'5 pl}blilhed a method of producing a red 
coloul' by gold, in a matter which is of the vitreolls 
kind, though not perfeCt glars. For this pui'pofe he 
ground powdered flint or fand with four times its 
weight of·fixed alkaline faIt: this mixture melts in a 
moderately firong fire, and when cold looks like glafs, 
liut expofed to the 'air runs into a liquid fiate. On 
adciing this 'liquor to folution of gold in aqua-regia, the 
gold and flint precipitate together in form of a yellow 
powder, wfrich by calcination becomes purple. ,By 
mixing this powder with three or four times its weight 
of the alkaline folution of flint, drying the mixture, 
and melting it in a firong fire for an hOl1f, a mars is 
obuilled of a tranfparent ruby colonr, and of aVItre
ens appearance; which neverthelefs is foluble in water, 
or by the l1loifblre of the air, on account of the redund
ance of the faIt. The honourable Mr Boyle, iu a 
work publifhed in 16~0, mentions an experinient in 
which a like colour was introdl1ced into glais without 
fuiion; for hwingkepr a m.ixture of gold and mercury 
in dig-efiion for fome months, the fire was at Jafi im
moderatelyincreafed, fa that the glafs bnrfi with a 
violent explolion; and the lower part of the glafs was 
found tinged throughollt of a tranfparent red colour, 
hardly to be equalled by that of ruhies. 

Abo~1t the fame. time Callins is faid to have difcover
ed the precipitation of gold by tin, and that glafs 
might be tinged of a ru by colour by melting it with 

Commerce this precipitate; though he does nut appear, fays Dr 
of Arts, Lewis, from his trealife Dr: Aura, to have been the 
P.17I,6zI, difcovel'er of either. He defcribes the preparation 
&c. of the precipitate and its ufe; but gives no account 

of the manll~r of employing it, only that he rays Olle 
3 
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dram of 'golJ duly prepared will tinge ten pOlll1ds of Gla(,. 
glal's.· . '" ~ 

Thi'sprocefs was foon after brought to perfeClion b)" 
KUllckel; who fays, that one part of the precipitate is 
fufficient to give a ruby colour to 1280 parts of gla[s, 
aild a fen:iible rednefs to upwal-ds of 1900 parts; but 
that the l'uccefs is by no means confiant. KUl1ekel 
I\lfo mentions a purple-gold powder, refemblillg that 
of Ned; which he obtained by'infpiudting l'olution of 
gold to.drynefs; abil:raCting from it frelh aqua-regia 
three or fOllr times, till the matter appears like oil ; 
then precipitatil'1gwi'th il:rong alkalineley,and w{r£hing. 
rhe precipitate with water. By diJTolving this powder 
in fpirit of faIt and precipitating again, it becomes;; he 
fays, extremely fair; and in this Hate he directs it to 
be, ill ixed with a due proportion of Venice glafs. 

Orchal, in a treatife inritled Sol fine VeJIe, gives the 
following' proeefs for producing a very fine ruby. He 
dii'e&s the purple precipitate made by tin to be ground 
with fix times its qU<lIllity of Venice glafs into a verT 
fine powder, and this compound to M very carefully 
mingled with the frh or vitreous compoiition to be 
tinged. His fritconiifis (if equal parts of borax, nitre, 
and fixed alkaline faIt, and four times as much calcined 
flint as of each of the faIts; but he gives no direCtion:;; 
as to the proportion of the! gold precipitate 01' mode of 
fulion. Hellot defcribes a preparadon, which, mixed 
with Venice glafs, was fou nd to gi ve a beautiful purple 
enamel. This preparation conlif1:s of equal parts of 
folution of gold and of folution of zinc in aqua-regia 
mixed together, with the addition of a volatile fdIt pre
pared from fal ammoniac by quicklime, ill fufficient 
quantity to precipitate the two metals. The precipi:' 
tate is then gradually heated till it acquires a violet 
colour. However, though a purple orred colour, ap
proachingtothat ofrnby, may, by the methods above 
recited, be baked on glafs or enamels, and introduced 
into the mafs by fulion, tIle way of equally difIl1fing
fuch a colour through a quantity of fluid glafs is fiill, 
fays Dr Lewis, a feerei. The following procefs for 
making the ruby glafs was communicated to Dr Lewis 
by an arti/t, who afcribed it to KUllcke1. The gold 
is direCted to be diifolved ina mixture of one part of 
fpirit of faIt and three of aquafortis, and the l.in in a 
mixture of one part of the former of thefe acids with· 
two of the latter. The foJutiol1 of gold being pro
perly diluted with water) the folution of tin is added, 
and the mixture left lO fiand till the purple matler 
has fettled to the bottom. The colourlefs· liquor is 
then poured off, and the purple fedimel1t, while llloi(t 
and not very thick, is thoronghly mixed with' pow
dered flint or fand. This mixture is well vround with 
powdered nitre, tartar, borax, and arfenic, and the 
compound melted w·ith a fnitablc fire. The propor-· 
tions of the ingredients are zS60 parts of fand, 384 of 
nitre, 240 of tartar, 2400fborax, 28 of arfenic, 5 of 
tin, and 5 of gold. 
.. Topaz cO/ullr. Glafs refembling this fione may be 

made by pulverizing ten pounds of either of the com
politioos f(H hard glafs with an equalql1antity of the· 
gold-coloured glafs, and fuung them together. 
·.White opake andfo~ti-tranfparent glafs may be made of 
ten pounds of either of the com pofitions for hard glal's 
and \'tne pound of well calcined horn, ivory, or bone ;. 

0-,' 
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ctare.. or all Q}l::\ke white'1e[s may ~ given to gla.fs by Jdd:i)g pr?-bably tlH~ !,~·~~tri.ng \: au. Ling-c* Irl. ~he chuxch,Qf (',.1. 

'-----",---- one pound of very white arfenic to ten pounds of flint ~& LeQuarJ, Sh~r.editch, two windQI,"s by Baptilla -----..,--
g.l~fs. Let them be well IW-wQ¢red and mixed by Sutton,!6,)4' The "vindQws.in.the ehapd at Univcriity-
gdnliing them together, and then fufed with a mode- college, Hell., Giles pin:~jt, 1687. At Chrilt-chun:h. 
r'lte hea.t till t,hey are thoroughly incorporated. A Hue Oliver, aged 84, 1700. \Yiutiow in Mertoll-
g4f~ of tJ"is kind is made in large quautities at q, lila- eha.pel, William Price, 1'700. Windows at Q.ueen's 
nefaCture near LQll.don; and ufed not, only for dirler- New-College, and M,lUlllin~by William Price, the fon, 
entkindsQf'\/e~rels, buusa. white ground for enamel 'now living, whoft'l colours,a.te fine" whoLe'drawing is 
j}l dj~l-plales, and fnnff-boxes, which du not require good, aud, whofe tafre, ill or,namlmtsand ll1of:iic is far 
tiniihin.~with Illllchfire, beeaufeit b,eC;OR:lCS y.e1'y' white [upctiQl"to <lny oj his p'K.edeceifors.; is equal to the an-
~Ild fuli&l.e wi,th ;l m0dera-l;e h~at. ' t.ique, to rhe good Italiw maO:ers, and only fnrpaifed 

re.lI{)w. S.e<l Gl)ta cO/Qf4r abov-e. by his own.u~lla.r IDQ,d.eHy. 
Painting in G.I,./I§s. The ancient manuer of paint- " It.ma}1uot be unwelcome to t.hecurious reader to 

ing, in glafs was very liinple; it co!)Lifted in the mera fee fome an:ecdotes of the revival of taile for paimed 
<tTllangtl:~:n.J of pieces, of g~ars of diffcure.nt colours in gJafs in EugJ:and. Price, .as we l1a ve. faid, was the, on ly 
{orne (on ,of fymmetry, a.nd· c.onfiiruted what is now pai.ntcr,in, that fiy.lef{)r. many'years in England. At
called .fI!loJ.aic work. See MesA.Jic. le~wal'd,s,one Rpwell, a p'lull1ber at. Reading, did fom~ 

III procefs of time t-hey- cz.a.me to attempt more re- th111gS'" p'a!"ticularlr for the late Henry earLof Pem
guw, deligns;, and al[o t9 repr,e[em figl1fes h.eightened broke; but RoweU's eoLour.s Coon: vani,llied. At laft 
'w,kb alllheir fhaD,Ils.: Yilt they p170ceeded no farthet: h.e found,out a. very durable and beautiful red; but h'c 
than the ~nr.our;s Qf the figures in black with water- died.in a year or two"and the,fecret wit.hhim., A man 
C::Qlpurs, and hatching the dra1}Jeries after the fame at Birmingham began the fame art in 17·56 or 1757, 
IlJanuer<m.gla{fes ofthe:colourQfth.eobjeCt theydeligll- and, fitted up a wiucio\v for Lord Lyttleton, in the 
edrp, paint. I<'o~ tha carnation, they \Ifed glafs of a, church of Hagely; hut 'foon broke.. A little after 
bright, r@ c()lpur; a.nd upon this they drew the prin- him" one' Peckilt at. York began the fame buline{s., and 
dpallineaments oft,he face) &c. with black. ha~ madegoocJ l1roticiency~. A few lovers of that art 

AUe.l},gth, the taile for this fort of painting im- colleCted fome difEerfed paries from,anoient b\,lildlngs, 
prov.i.ngc9'lJ..ud.erahJY"an,d the art being found applicable par.tic111arly the late lond Cobham, w,ho erecled a. Go
to the a~orning· of churches, balilics, &c. they found thic tern pleat Stowe, and filled. it with arms of the 
out means of incorporating the colours in the glafs it- old nohiliry, &c. Abpat the year 17 H, one Afciot~j, 
felf, by; heating them in the fire to a proper degree; an Italian, wholtad,married a F'lemilli woman, brougl1t 
bavi!1~ firlUa.id oll.the:colours. A French painter at a parcel of painted glafsfrom,Fland-ers, and fold it for. 
Mjlrfeilles, is faid to have given the firfi notion of this. a few guineas: to ,the hpnourable Mr Bateman, of Old 
improvement, upon going,to Rome under the ponti- Windfor. Upon that I rent Afciotti again to F1an
ncare of Jl1liu.s II.; but Albert Durer and Lucas of ders, who brought me 450.piece.s,{or which, including 
Leyden were the 'firfi thilt carried it to any height. the expence' of his journey" I paid him 36 guineas. 

This an, however, has frequently met with much His wife made more journey,s for the fame purpoff'; 
'iuterr:uptio.n, and [ometimes been almofi totally lofi; and fold· her cargoes to one Palmer, a, glazier in St 
of which Mr Walpole gives us the following'account, Martin's-lane" WIlO immediately raifed the })rice to 
in his Anecdotes of Painting in England. one, two, or five guineas for a lingle piece, and fitted 

" The firfi interruption given (0 it was by the refor- up, entire windows with 1hem, and with mofaics of 
mation, which banillied the art out of churches; yet plain glaf.., of different colours. In 1761, Paterfon, 
it was iu [orne meafure kept up in the efcutcheons of an auctioneer at Effex houfe in the Strand, exhibited 
the nobility and gentry in the windows of their feats. the two firfi auctions of painted glaf/l, imported'in. 
Towards the end of queen Elizabeth's reign it was like manner from "landers. All this manufacture 
omitted even there; yet the praCtice did not entirely conlified in rounds of fcripture fiories, O:ained in black 
ceafe. The chapel of our Lady at Warwick was or- and yellow, or in fmall figures of black and white; 
namented anew by Robert Dudley earl of Leicefier, birds and :flowers in colours, and Fleminl coats of 
and his countefs, and the cipher of the glafs painter'S arms." 
name y,et remains, with the date 1574: and in fome The colours nfed in painting or fiaining of glafs are 
of the Chapels at Oxford the art again appears, dating very different from thofe ufed in painting. either in 
itfelfin 1622, by the hand of no contemptible malter. water or oil colours. 

~" I could fnpply even this gap of 48 years by many For black, take [cales of iron, one ounce; [cales of 
dates.()n Flemifh gla[s: but nobody ever fuppo[ed that copper, one ounce; jet,' half an ounce: reduce them 
the fecret was loa fo early as the reign of James 1. and to powder, and mix them. For blue, take powder, 
that it has not periihed fince will be evident from the of blue, one pound; fal nitre, half a p0und; mix 
following feries, reaching to the prefent hour. them and grind them well together. For carnation, 

" The ponraits iu the windows of the library at All take red chalk, eight ounces; iron fcales, and Htharge· 
Souls, Oxford. In the chapel at Q,ueen's College of filver, of each two ounces; gum arabic, half an
there, are twelve windows dated 15 I 8. P. C. a ci- ounce; diJ!(llve in water; grind a 11 together forllalf an 
pher on the painted glafs in the chapel at Warwick, 110ur as Iliff as you can; then put it in a glafs and 
1574. The windows at Wadham·college; the draw- fiirit well, and let it ilal1d to fettle fourteen. days. 
jng pretty good, and the colours fine, by Bernard For green, take red-lead, one pound,; fcales of cop
Van Linge, 1622. In the chapel at Lincoln's Inn, per, one pound; and :flint, five pounds: divide them 
It window, , ... ·ith the name Bernard, 1623' This was into three parts; and add to thfm as much fal nitre; 

pllt 
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«lars. put them into a crucible, and melt tbem with a ihong the lead with which the pieces are to be joined toge. Gh(s. 

'"---v---' fire j and when jt is cold, powder it, and grind it on ther. The diflribution being made, they mark all [he '--v-

a porphyry. For gold colonr,tal(efilver, an OU11C6; glalfesaswellaspapers,thattheymaybeknownagain: 
antimony, half an ounce; melt them in ~ crucible; which done, applying every part of the defign upon 
then pound the mafs to powdel', and grind it un the glafs intended for it, they copy or transfer the 
a copper plate; add to it yellow ochre, Or brick-dutl: ddign upon this glafs with the back colour dilmed ill 
calcined again, fifrttn ounces; aud grind them well gum-water, by tracing and following all the lines and 
together with water. For the purple, take minium olie firokes as they appear through the glafs with the point 
pound; brown fione, one pound; white flint, five ofa pencil. 
puunds : divide them into three parts, and add to them When thefe firokes are welJ aried, 'WiIich will hap
as much fal nitre as one oJ the p.uts; calcine, melt, and pen in about two daY5, the work being only in black 
grind it asyou did the green. Ji'or red, take jet, four and white, they give a flight waih over with urine, 
ounces; litharge of lilver. two ounces; red chalk, gUln arabic, and a little black; and repeat it feveral 
one ounce; powder them fine, and mix th~m. For times, according as the ihades are delired to be height
white, take jet, two paWl; white ilint, _gr(il,lnd on a ened; with this precaution, never to apply a neW wan.. 
glafs very fine, one part; mix them. For y~llow, till the former is fufficiently dried. 
take Spaniih brown, ten parts; leaf-filver, one part; This done, the lights and rilings are given by rub~ 
a.ntimony, half a part; put aU into a crucible, and bing off the colour in the refpetlive plac{s with a 
ealcine them well. wooden point, or the handle of the pencil. 

IIi the windows 'of ancrent churches, &c. there are As to the other colours abovementioned. they are 
to be feen the moft beautifl:ll and vivid colours im~gin- ufed with gum-water, much as ill painting in minia
-asle, which far exceed any of thofe uCed by the nlO" ture; taking care to apply them lightly, for fear of 
derns, not fo much becaufe the fecret of making thofe effacing the outlines of the defign; or even, for tIle 
colours is 'eLirely loll, as that the moderns will not greater fecurity, to apply them on tIle other fide; 
go to the charge of them, nor he at the necelfary efpecially yellow, which is very perniciolls to the 
pains, by reafon that tllis fort of painting is not now other colours, by blending thereWith. And here 
f-o much in efteem as formerly. Thofe beautiful too, a~ in IJieces of black and white, particnlar re" 
works which were made in the glafs-houfes we:re of gard muft always be had not to lay colonr' on colour, 
two kinds. or lay on a new lay, till fuch time as [he former are 

In fome, the colour was diffilfed through the whole well dried. 
lllbfumce of the glafs. In others, which were the It may be added, that the yellow is the only colour 
more CQmUJ.0D, the colour was only on one {ise, fcarce that penetrates through theglafs, and incorvoratcs 
pelletrating within the fubfiance abo,e oue-third of a therewith by the fire; the rei1:, and particularly the 
line; though this was more or lefs according to the blue, which is very difficult to ufe, remaining on the 
nature of the colour, the yellow being always found furface, or at lea~ entering very little. When the 
to enter the d.eepeft •. Thefe lall:, though not fo firong painting of all the pieces is fini1hed, they are carried to 
and beautiful as the former, were of more advantage the furnace or 'Oven to anneal or bake the colours. 
to the workmen, by reafon that on the fame glafs, The furnace here ufed is fmail, built of brick, 
though already colonred, they could 1howother kinds from '18 to 30 inches [quare. At fix inches from the 
of colours where there was occalion to embroider dra- bottom is an aperture t6 put in [he fuel and main
peries, enrich them with foliages, to l'eprefellt other tain,the fire. Over this aperture is a grate made of 
ornaments of gold, {ilver, &c. three fquare bars of iron, which traverfe the furnace, 

In order to this, Ihey made ufe of emery, grililding and divide it into two parts. Two inches above this 
or wearing down the furface of the glafs till fllCh partition is an~ther little ap.enure, through which 
lime as they were got through-the colour to the clear they take out plect's to eXAmme how the coCtion goes 
glafs. This done, they applied the projl<Cr colours on fnrward. On the grate ii placed a fquare earthen 
the other fide of the glafs. By thefe means, the new pan, lix or feven inche~ deep, and five or fix indIes 
colours were hindered ftom running and mixing with lefs every way than tho periffi-eter of [he furnace. 
the former, when they expofed the glalfes to the fire, On the one fide hereof is a Htlle aperture, through 
as will appear hereafter. which to,make trials, placed direCtly 'oppofile [Q that 

When indeed the ornaments Were to appear white, of the furnaces defiined for the fame en{). In this paiu 
the glafs was only bared of its coloured with emery, are the pieces of glafs to be placed in the following 
without tinging the place with any colonr at all; and manner: Firf'l, [he. bottom of the pan is covered witli 
this was the manner by whick they wrought their three ftrata or layers of quicklimepulverifed; the;.:: 
lights and heightenings on all kinds of <!olour. firata being feparated by two others of old broken 

The firft thing to be done, in order to paint or fl:ain glafs, the defign whereof is to [ecure the painted glafs 
glafs, in the modern way, is to defign, and even Cl,)o fr0111 the too imenfe beat of the fire. This done, the 
lour the whole fllbjeCl: on paper. Then they choofeglalfes are laid horizontally on 'the laft or upperman 
{uch pieces of glafs as are clear, even, and fmooth, layer oflime. 
and proper -to recieve the feveral parts; and proceed to The firfl row of glafs they cover over with a layer 
diflribnte the defign itfelf, or papers it is drawn 'On, of the fame powder an inch. deep; over this they 
into pieces fuftable to thofeofthe glafs; always taking lay another range of glalfes, and thus alternately till 
care that the glalfes may join in the comours of the the pan is quite full i taking care that the \\Lole heap 
figures :If.ld the folds of the draperies; that the cama- always end with a layer of the lime-powder. 
lions, and, other fi ler pans, fIlaJ not be impaired by The 'pall being thus preparedl they cover IIp the 

'-OL. VH. f F fllrnac~ 
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Glafs. furn:\cc with liles, oa a fquare table of earthen ware 

---- clardy luted all round; only leaving five little aper
tllres~ one ~,t each corner, and another in the middle, 
toferve as chimneys. Things thus difpofed, there re
mains nothing but to give the fire to the work. The 
·fire for the firil two hours muft be very moderate, and 
rollft be increafed in proportion as the coCtion advances, 
for the fpace of ten or twe.lve hours; ill which time 
ir is ufually completed. At lafr the fire, which at 
firil was charcoal, is (0 be of dry wood, fo that the 
flame covers the whole pan, and even iillles out at the 
chimneys. 

During the Iaft hours, they make drays, from time 
to time, by taking out pieces laid for the purpofe 
through the little aperture of the furnace and pall, 
to fee whether the yellow be perfeCt, and the other 
colours in good order. When the annealing is thought 
fufficicm, they proceed with great halte to extinguifh 
the fire, which otherwi[e would foonburn the colonrs; 
and break the glalfes. 

GLAss-Balis, which are circular or otherwife iliaped 
hollow velfels of glals, may be coloured within, fo as to 
imitate the femipellucid gems. The method of do· 
~ it. is this: make a firong folution of ichthyocolla" 
or iiinglafs, in common water, by boiling; pour a 
qU;lntiry of this while warm into the hollow of a white 
glafs velfel ; {hake it thoroughly aboU[, that all the 
fides. may be wetted, and then pour off the reft of the 
moiilure. Immediately after this, throw in red-lead .. 
!hake it and turn it about, throw it irao many places 
with a tube, and the moiftllre will make it Hick and 
rUIl in waves. and pretty figures. Then throw in forne 
of [he pail1ler's blue fmalt,. and make it run in waves 
in the ball as the read-lead; then do the fame with ver
degris, next with orp-im.em, then with red lake, all well 
greund; always cailing in the colonrs in different 
places, and tllrningrhe glafs, that the moiilllre with
in may run them into the waves. Then take fine 
plafter of Paris, and put a qnantity of it into the ball ; 
!hake it alf0 nimbly about; this will every where ilick 
firmly to the glafs, and give it a ilrong inner coat, 
keeping all the colours 011 very fairly and ftrongly. 
Thefe are fet on frames of carved wood,. and much 
el1eemed a5 ornaments in many places. 

GLAss-Drops. See RUPERT'·S drops. 
Engraving OlZ GLASS. See. CHEMISTRY, no 2d 851. 
Fo/iaJing oJGLASS.. See FOLlATll';a and LOOKING-

glafl· . 
Gilding (j CLASS. See GILDING •. 

1171prejJions oj antique Gems taken in GLASS. See GEMS. 

GLA.SS of Lead, a glafs made with the addition of a 
large quantity of lead, of great ufe in the.art ~f :naki.ng 
coumerfeit gems. Th.e method of makJDg 11 IS this: 
Put a large quantity of lead into a potLer's kiln, .an.d 
keep it in a fiate of fulion with a moderate fire, t.111.It 
is calcined to a grey loofe powder; then fpread It m 
the kiln, and give it a greater heat~ conti@ally ftirring 
it to keep it from running into lumps.; continue this 
feveral hours, till the powder become of a fair yellow.; 
then rake i~ out, and fift it fine: this is called calcined 
lead. Take of this calcined lead I5 pounds, and cry
llalline 01' ocher frit 12: pounds; mix thefe as well as 
pollible together; put them into a: por, aJ"ld fet them 
in the furnace for ten hours; .then caft the whole, 
which will be now perfe.CUy melted); imo wareI; [epa-

rate the 100fe lead from it, and return the metal into Glars. 
the pot; and after ilanding in fufion 12 hours more, .... _",,,,_'
it will be fit to work. It is very tCllder and brittle, 
and mufi be worked with great care, taking it /lowly 
out of the pot, alld continually wttting the marble it 
is wrought upon. 

It is well known that cernfs or white lead, mi 
nium, litharge, and all the other preparations and cal
ces of lead, are eafily fllfed by a moderate fire, and 
formed into a tranflJarent glafs of a deep yellow colour. 
But this glafs is Jo penetrating and powerful a flDx~ 
that it is neceifary to give it a greater confifience, in 
order to render it fit for ufe. With this view, tW() 
parts of calx of lead~ e. g. minillm, and one part ef 
fand or powdered flints, may be put into a crucible of 
refraCtory clay, and baked into a compaCt body. LeL 
this crucible, well elofed with a luted lid, be placed in 
a melliFlg furnace, and gra.dually heated for an bour 
or an bour and a half; and afterwards let the heat be 
increafed fo as to obtain a compltae fulion, and con
tinned in that fiate for the fame time: let the crucible 
remain tQ cool in the furnace; and when it is broken~ 
a very tranfparent yellow-colollred glafs will be found 
in it. Some add nitre and common fair to the above 
mixture. becaufe thefe failS promote the fulion and 
the more equal difil'ibution of the fand. This glafs of 
lead has a conliderable fpecific graviry, and its lo\\eil 
pan is always the heaviefi. It is an important flux in 
tbe eifays of ores to facilitate their fcorifications. 

Glafs of lead is capable of aU the colours of the 
gems ill very great perfdl:ion. The methods of gi
ving them are thefe: for green, take polverine frit 20 

pooncls, lead calcined 16 pounds; fift both the pow
den very fiRe; then melt them into a glafs, feparating 
the unmixed lead, by· plunging the mafs in water; af
ter this return it into the pot, and add brafs thrice 
calcined fix ounces, and one penuy-weigbt of crOCHS
martis made, with vinegar; put· this in at fix diffe
rent times, always carefully mixing it together; let it 
finally fettle an hour, tben mix it togelher, and take:l 
proof of it ;. wIlen the colour is rigbt, let it {land eight 
hours, and then work it. If infiead of the calcined 
brafs the fame quantity of the caput mortuum of the 
vitrjolum veneris be nfed, the green is yet much finer~ 

For topaz· colour ~ take cryfial frit 15 pounds, cal
cined lead 12 pounds; mix them well together, by 
fifling the powders through a fine fieve ; then fet them 
in a furnace not too hot, and feparate the fllperfiuons 
unmixed lead, by cafting th.e whole into water; repeat 
this twice: tben add half gold yellow glafs, and let 
tbem incorpora-te and purify, and they will be of the 
true and exaCt colour of thr oriental topazes. 

for· rea-green, take cryftal frit 16 pounds, calcined 
leacl r·o poullds : n,ix and fift them together, and fet 
them in a pot in a furnace; in 12 hours the whole willi 
be melted; then cailit into water, and fcparate it 
from the loofe lead; put them hao the furnace again 
for eight hours ; then ftparate the 100fe lead by wafu
ing a ferond time, and return it to the pot for eight 
hours more. 

MuJcovy GU1SS. Sea MICA. 
Painting on ClctJs by meal/j of Prints. See BA.CK,.· 

painting. 
GLAss.Porcelain, tlle name' given by many te a mo

dern invention of imitating, the china-ware witb glafs .. 
The-
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Glaf!. The method given by Mr Reallmur, who was the firlt and the cake, he fays, which llas [uffered a diminution Gla~. 

'---v---' that carried the ~ttempt to any degree of perfeCtion, of its bulk equal only to an eighteenth part, is Illade of --v----' 

is !hortly this: The glafs-vdfels to be converted into the bell proportions. He Qoferves, in general, that 
porcelain are to.. be put into a large earthen velfel, fuchmofi clays require that the llroportion of the burnt 
as the common £lIle earthen dillles are baked in, or in- 1110uld be to the frefu as four to five. 
to [ufficiently large crucibles; the velfe!s are to be fill- Tin. GLASS, the fame with Bifmuth. See the ar. 
cd with a mixture offine white lind, and of fine gyp- tide BISMUTH; -alfo CHEMISTRY, n° 1250. 

fum or plailer-fione burnt illto What is called plailer Vrffels oj GUliS uJed i/~ Chemical ExperimentJ. See 
of Paris, and all the interilices are to be filled up with CHE~IISTRY, nO 556. 
the fame powder, fo that the glafs veffels may no where G LA SS ES are diilinguiJhed, with regard to their form, 
touch either one another, or the fides of the veifel they ufe, &c. into various kinds, ~s, drinking glaffes, optical
are baked ill. The veilel is to be then covered down glalfes, looking-glalfes, burning glaffes, &c. 
and luted, and the fire does the reil of the work; for DrinKing-GLAssEs, are fimple velfels of common glafs 
this is only to be put into a common potter's furnace, or cryftal ; LlfLlally made in form of an inverted cone. 
and when it has ftood there the ufual time of the ba- Each glafs confiCls of three parts, viz. the calyx or 
king the other veffels, it is to be taken out, and the bowl, the boltom, and the foot; which are all wrought 
whole contents will be found no longer glafs, but con- or blown feparate1y. 
verted into a white opake fubftance, which is a very Nothin~ can be more dexterous and expeditiolis than 
elegant porcelain, and has almofi the properties of that the manDer wherein thefe parts are blown; two of 
of China. ' them opened, and all three joined together. An idea 

The powder which has ferved once will do again as is only to be had thereof by feeing dIem aL9:ually at 
well as frelli, and that for ;a great lIlany times: nay, it work. 
feems everfo often. The caufe ofrhis transformation, The g1alfes chIefly nfed ill England are made of the 
fays Macquer, is probably that the vitriolic acid of the allIes of tern, cryftal glalfes being Ids frequent in nfe. 
gypfum quits its bafis of cal:::areous earth, and unites The exceeding brittlenefs of this commodity, Notwith
with the alkaline fait and faline earth, of the glafs, with ftandiug the eafy rare of each glafs, renders tlle con
which it forms a kind of fait or felenites, different from fumption thereof very confiderable. For the method 
the calcareous felenites; by the interpofitic>l1 of which of gilding the edges of drinking glaffes, fee GILDINfJ 

nlatter the glafs acquires the qualities of percelain. Olt enamel and GlaJi. 
See fLuther on this fubject the anicle CHEMISTRY, OptiCMI·GLAJSES. See OPTIcs. 
nil 59 I-59"" The improvoments hitherto made in telefcopes by 

GLAU-Pots, the velfels in the glafs trade ufed for means of combining lenfes made of different kinds of 
melting the glafs. Thofe for the white glafs works are glafs, tholigh very great, are yet by no means adequate 
made of a to~acco-pipe clay~ brought from the Ifle of to the expeCtatiCiJllS that might reafollably be formed 
Wight, wh(ch- is firl1 well wafued, then calcined and if opticians could fall on any method of obtaining pieces
afterwards gronnd to a fine powder in a mill; which of glafs fufficiently large for purfuing the advantages 
being mixt with water, is then trod with the bare feet of Mr Dollond's difcovery. Unfortunately, however, 
till it is of a proper confiftence to mould with the though the board of longitude have offered a cr,mfider. 
hands into the proper .£hape of the velfe1s. When able reward for bringing this art to the requifite per .. 
thefe are thus made, they are afterwards annealed over feCtjon, no attempt of any confequellce has. Ilitherto 
the furnace. Thofe for the green glafs work are made been made. Mr Kier is of opinion, that the accom
()f the nonfuch, and- another kind of clay from Stafford plilllIllellt of this by no means an eafy ta1k; as it re • 
.fuire: they make thefe fa large as to hold three or four quires not only a competent knowledge of the proper
hundred weight of metal. And befides thefe, they ties of gIafs fittel1 for the purpofe (the faults not being 
have a fmall fort called piling-pots, which they fet upon evident to common infpeccion), but a confiderable degree 
the larger, and which contain a finer and more niee of chemical knOWledge is jllfo necelfa~y in order to in
metal fit for the nicel1 worl<s. vent a compofition by which thefe faults may be avoid-

The clay that is ufed for this purpofe !hould be of ed; and hiliy, a kind of dexterity in the execution of 
the purefi and moll refractory kind, and well cleanfed the work, which can only be acquired by pratl.ice. Our 
from all fandy; ferruginous, and pyritous matters; and author, however, thinks, that if the fubjtCl: were more 
to this it will be proper to add ground crucibles; white generally underfiood, and -the difficulties more fully 
fand, calcined flints duly levi gated, or a certain propor- pointed out, for which purpofe he makes the following 
lion of the fame clay baked, and pounded not very remarks, the end might be more eaiily accomplillled. 
finely. The quantity ot baked cl.i.y that ought to be I. The rays of light pailing through a glafs lens or 
mixed with the crude clay, to prevent the pots from prifm, or through any other medium of unequal thick
-cracking when dried, or expofed to a great heat, is not nefs, are refraCted; but not ill an equal manner, the 
abfolote1ydetermined,butdepends0ntheequalityofthe blue, violet, &c. being more refraCted rhall the red. 
crude clay, which is more or lefs fat. M. D'Amic, 2. Hence it happ-ens, that the rays of light, wben 
in a memoir on thi:.; fubject, propofes the following refraCted by a Cllmlllon lens, do not all unite in one fo
method of afcertaining it; the burnt and crude clay, cus, but in reality (orm as many different foci a~ there 
being mixed in different proportions, !hould be formed are colours; and hence arife the prifmatic col()urs, or 
into cakes, one inch thick, and four inches long and irifes, which appear towards the borders of tbe imagG 
\vide. Let thefe cakes be nowly dried; and expo fed formed by the common convex lenks, and which ren· 
to a violent heat, till (hey becomeas hard and as much del' the vifion extremely indiflinCt. 
contraCted as pomble) and in [hi fiar:e be examined; 3. The indifiinctnefs of viiion produced by this c<lufe, 

S F' 2 which 
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which is fenfil>le in tdefcopes of a fmall aperture, in
creafes in fo great a proportion, viz. as the cubes of the 
diamelers, that it kemed htJpoffible to increafe the 
power of dioptric telefcopes greally, withom extending 
them to a very inconvenient length, unlefs this con
fulion of colours could be corrected. 

4. It was known that different tranfparent bodies pof
[eired different degrees of refractive power; and, until 
1\1r Dollond difcovered the contrary, it was [uppofed, 
that the refraa;ions of the coloured rays were always in 
a determinate ratio to one ahother. On this Cuppolition 
it feemed impoiIible to correCt rhe faaIrs of refraCting 
te1efcopes: for it was fnppofed, that if the difperlion of 
light produced by a convex lens were counteraCted by 
another lens or medium of a concave fotm, the re
fraction would be totally defiroyed; and this indeed 
would be the cafe, if the two mediums Were made of 
tire fame matter; and from fame experiments made by 
Sir Ifaac Newton, this was fUPl'0fed lO be actually the 
cafe in all fubflances whatever. 

5. From conllderillg that the eyes of animals afe 
formed of mediums of different colour s, it occurred firtl: 
to Mr David Gregory, the celebrated profeifor of aflro. 
nomy at Oxford, and then to Mr Euler, th<lt, by :c 
combination of rnediu ms which had different refractive 
powers, it might be pollible to remedy the imperfec
tions of dioptric tel~fc~pes. It does not, however, ap
pear, that either of thefe gentlemen underllQod the true 
principle on which thefe phenomena depend_ Mr Euler 
executed his idea by forming a compound objea lens 
from tWo glafs lenfes with water interpofed, but his 
attem pt was not attended with fuceefs. Mr Dol1ond, 
however, was led by fome arguments adduced by Mr 
Klmgellerniil, to repeat one of Sir Jfaac Newton's ex~ 
perimenrs, and which had induced even that great phi
lofopher himfelfw fuppofe that the improVement after
wards executed by Mr Dollond Was impoffible. This 
experiment was 1l1ade by Sir Ifaac Newton, by placing 
a gla[s prHm within a prifmatic ve(fel filled with water, 
in [uch a manner that the rays oflight which Were re
fraCted b'y' the gla[s prjfn~ iho.uld pafs through an~ be 

, refracted'm a contrary dHethon by the water prlfm. 
In this manner the refraCtion of the light Was entirely 
deflroyed. But when Mr Dollond repeated the ex
periment, he fOl1ud, that contrary to his own expee!:a
lions, wIlen the angles of the two prifms were fo pro
portioned that they counttra'~ed each other's mean re
fraCtion, then colours appeared; and on the other 
hand, when they were fo proportioned, th:Hthe difper
flo;:] of the coloured rays was counreracted, themean re
fraction llill [ubfiftecl ; which evidently proved, that the 
mean refractivejlnd difperfive powers of glafs and wa
ter were not prJportional to one another. 

6. To apply this to the propofed improvement, Mr 
DolJonJ examined feveral kinds of glafs. Crown-glafs 
was fonnd to poftef.' the fmalletl: difperf:ve power in 
proportion to its refraction; wl:ile flint-glaf3 poJfelfed 

. 'he greateft difperlive power in proportion to irs re
fraCtion, which was alfo very gl'eat, On comparIng 
thefe two exactly rogt'ther, he found, thal a wedge of 
white flint glafs whofe angle was about 25 degrees, and 
another of crown-glafs whore angle was '29 degrees. 
refraCled very nearly alike, He found alfo, that, when 
the wedges were ground [0 fuch ang1es, rhe refrac
t:U:l J,?roJllced by the flint· glafs Was to that produceJ 

by rhe crown-glafs nearly as two to lll, (r, the refract- Olaf$. 
ed light was then free from colonr. On meafuring the '---v----' 

general refraCting powers of thefe two gla(fes, be tOllnd 
that in flint-glafs, the fine of incidenct to the rays was 
to the fine of mean refraCtbn as I to ::: .58;,; and that, 
in crown.glafs, the fine of incidence was to the fine of 
mean refraction as I to J.53-

The methods of determining the different refraCtive 
powers of gla[s are given under the article OPT ICS. 

Here we {hall only obferve, that two kinds of glafs are 
necelfary for the conftruCtion of achromatic te)efcopes; 
one of which {hall poJfefs a's fmall, and the other as 
grear,difperlive powets,relarive to their mean refraCling 
powers, as can, be l)foCured •. The difference of glaires 
in this refpect depends on the quality of tile ingre
dients employed in their compoiition. Crown-glafs, 
which is compofed of fand melted by me:lns of the 
ailies of fea-weeds, barilla, or kelp, both which fluxes 
are known to ccmlift of vegetable earrh, alkali, and 
neutral faIt, is found to give the fmalleft difperlive' 
power. Plate glafs, which conlifis of fand melted by 
mea-ns of fixed vegetable alkali, with little or 110 vege
table earth, gives a greater difperlive pCJwer; btl[ both 
thefe give much lefs than flint·glafs, which coulifts of 
fand melted by means of mi'nium and fixed alkali. It 
appears, therefore, lhat the difperlion of the rays is 
great ell when minium, or probably other metallic cal· 
ces, are made ufe of; and that alkalies gi'Ve a greater 
power of difperfion thilD vegetable or other earths. Mt 
Zieher of Peterfburgh, however, informs us, that he 
has made a kind of glafs, much fuperior in this ref}lcct 
to flint-glafs; hut it does not as yet appear, whe
ther it be more fit for oprical purpofes than that 
commonly made ufe of. There feerns no difficulty 
in augmenting the difperlive power, as that is found 
to depend on the quantity of minium or other flux: 
but thus we untortunately increa[e alfo the capi
tal fault to whi-ch flint- glaf.g and all compolitioDs of 
that kind are fubjeCt; namely, rhe being fubjeCt to 
veins or fmall threads running th rough it. By thefe, 
even when fli> fmall as to be imperceptible to the naked 
eye, the rays which fall on them are diverted from their 
proper direction, and thertby render the images con
fnfed. This is owing to the greater denfity of the veins, 
as appears by their image being received on white pa. 
ver, when the glaCs is held between the paper and the 
fun or a can.dle, at a proper difiance. The rays of 
light being then made to converge by the fuperior den
lity of the veins, their images ",ill appear as britJ;ht line:> 
bordered with obfcnre edges-on the paper. FHnt-glafs 
is fo much fubject to this kind of imperfeCtion, that it 
is with difficulty the opticians can pick Ollt pieces df 
the lize commonly ufed from a large quanrity of the 
glafs. It is farther to be regretted, that the Illinium 
which prodllces the greatefl: difperlive power, is like
wife the very Cubllance which renders tlint-glars mlleh 
more fubjeCt to thefe imperfeCtions than any other. 
The reafon is, that the fand and earthy matters mix 
uniformly in fuiitm ; and, having nor only a cortfiderable 
degree of affiniry towards each other, but aIfo being 
not mnch different from each other, they are not apt 
to feparate. On the other hand, when fuch an heavy 
fubtl:ance as minium is added to thefe earthy fllbthnces, 
though ir has a prelty tl:rong tendency te unite with tke 
e::fthy fubllances, it has nOlle with the fixed alkali, wlJich 
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Glaf;. is another ingredient in this g1afs. Hence fome parts 
~ of the glafs will comain more metallic matter than the 

l'efl:; p:micularly I'Iear the bottom of the pot, which is 
fo full of large veins as to be applied only to the mak
ing of wares of little value. The veins in this cafe are 
formed by the defcent of [he minium to the bottom, 
which in its paifage forms threads or veins by dragging 
other parts of the giafs along with them. 

The correction of this fault appears therefore to be 
very difficult. M. Macql1er informs us, that he had 
in vain tried' to remove it by a very long fllfioll and 
a Reree fire; which indeed others have found by ex
perienee not to correa, but augment the evil. Mr 
Keir io& of opinion that fome new compofition muft lile 
difcovered, which, along with a fufficient refraCtive 
power, {hould poifefs a greater uniformity of tex[Ure; 
llUt he is likewife of opinion, that fcarce any alteration 
in this rerpect could be made witaout injuring the co
lour of the giafs. },i'or optical purpofes, however, our 
euthor does not think that an alteration in the colonr of 
the ingredients WOl1ld be very detrimental. "I am 
convinced (fays he), that glaifes fenfibly tinged with 
colour, might tranfmit as much or more light th<ln the 
heft flint-glafs. For the colourlefs appearance of flint
glafs is an optical deception. The minium gives it a 
confiderable tinge of yellow, and the alkali inclines it 
to a bluiih caft, befides the colonr al'ifing from a 
greater ur lefs impurity of the materials; fo that the 
glais would actually be very fenfibly coloured, unlefs 
by the addition of manganefe, which is known_ to give 
a purplilh red. Thus the other tinges are counterac
ted, but not effaced or defiroyed as has. been frequem-
17 imagined. By the mixture of the three principal 
colours, red, yellow, and blue, more or lefs exactly 
counterpoifed, a certain dark Jbade is introduced, in 
which, as not anyone of the coleurs predominates, no 
coluured tinge appears, but the effeCt is merely a di
minution of the tranfparency of the giafs, which, how
ever, is too fmall for ordinary obfervation." Mr Keir 
is even of opinion, that a certain tinge of yellow would 
in many cafes be of fervice, becaufe it would exclude 
f-orne of the blue rays, which being moft refrangible 
are rnoft injurious to the difiinCl:nefs of vifion. 

Very confiderable difficulties, however, mu!!: arife 
in attempting improvements of this kind; as theexpe
riments fiufl: all be ttied un a very large fcale. This 
is not only attended with a very heavy ex pence in itfelf 
on accoun t of the quamity of materials employed, bnt 
frum the heavy duty of excife whi{:h is rigoroufiy ex
acted whether tlle glafs he manufattured into f>tleable 
~rtides or not. It is obferved in the manufaCture of 
every kind of glafs, that the glafs in the middle of the 
area or tranverfe feaion of a pot is mllch purer and 
freer from veins and other imperfe~ions than the pan 
which is near the fides, and that the glafs at the bot
tom is the worll: of all. Confequently it is chiefly in 
large pots, ruch. as are ufed in manufdtures, that there 
is a probability of fuccefs. Very fine and beautiful 
glaifes, callefl pajle and artificial gems, may be made in 
fmaller pots or crucibles; but this glafs is fnffered to 
cool and fubfide in the veifel, by which means the con
dguous parts are more uniform in their textnre than 
can be expeCted in a piece of glafs taken Out of the POt 
while hot in the common way, by making it adhere 
and twift round an iron rod or pipCl. But althongh 
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the met,hod of allo\ving the glafs to cool in the pOlS IS 
very advantageous for the purpofes of the jeweller, it 
is by no means applicable to ~hore of the oplicia~. 
Glafs cool-ed in that gradual manner, fuffers fome cle
gree of cryftallization or peculiar arrangem~nt of irs 
parts; the confequence of which is, that the rays of 
light undergo certain refraCtions independent on the 
form of the glafs, which greatly affeCt the difiinCtne[s 
of vifion in telofcopes. 

Mujical GLASS. Se,e HARMONICA. 
Looking GLASS. See LOOKING Glap, MIRROR and 

FOLIATING. 
Burning GLASS. See BURl:';[NG GJafS. 
Weather GLASS. See BAROMETER. 
Cupping GLASS. See SURGERY. 
Hour GLASS. See HOUR Glap. 
Watch GLASS. See WATCH. 
GLA.rs-W~rt. See SALSOLA. 
GLASTONBURY, a t0wn of Somerfetlhire in 

England; feated in W. Long. 2.46. N. Lat. O. IS· 
-It is noted for a famous abbey, forne magl1ificem 
rl1ins of which are fiill remaining; but they are every 
daydiminifhing for the fake of the fiones. However, 
the curious ftructure called the Abbot's kitchen is fiill 
pretty entire, and is of a very unurual con:rivance. 
The monks'pretend that it was the refidence of Jofeph 
of Arimathea, and of St Patrick; but for this alit:r
tion they preduce no good authority. The king of 
the Wefi Saxons ereCted a ehur.ch here, which he and 
the fucceeding kings enriched to fnch a degree, that 
the abbot lived like a prince, had the title of lord, and 
fat among the baron:;: in parliament; and no perfon, not. 
even a bifhop or prince, durfi fet foot 011 the inc: of 
Avalon, in which the abbey fl:ands, without his leave •. 
The revenue of the abbey was above 4,0001. per tIll1l. 

befides feven parks well flocked with deer. The lafl ab
bot (Richard Whiting), who had JOO monks, and 300 

domefl:ics, was llanged ill his pontificals, 'with two of 
his monks, on the Tor, a high hill in the neighbour
hood, for refufing to take the oath of fupremaey to 
Henry VIII. and fun'ender his abbey when required. 
Edgar and many other Saxon kings were buried here; 
and,asfomewill have it,Arrhllr the Britilh king. Every 
cottage here lIas a part of a pillar, a door,.or a window 
of this fabric; of which there fiill remain !l, e ruins oJ 
the choir, the .1iddle tower, and chapds. The .... -;;lls 
that remain of the abbey are overgrown with ivy, aDd 
the afpClCt of the whole is botll melancholy aod vene
rable. Here are two pariih churches This town,. 
while under the protection of its abbots, was a parlio:
mentary borough, but it lofi that and its privilege of a 
corpora:tion; the latter of which was, however, refiorcd 
by queen Anne, who granted it a n,:\y charter for a 
mayor and bllrgeifts. The only manufactory here is 

-ftockings, but the chief fuppon of the place is the re-, 
-fort of the people [0 fee the ruins of the abbey. The 
George Inn here was formerly called the Abbot's Inn; 
becaufe it was a receptacle for the fl:rollers that came in 
pilgrimage to the abbey •. At a little di11ance from the 
old-church and facing the monk's church-yard arc two, 
remarkable pyramids, with infcriptions, th,,[ are ill 
chara€ters unintelligible, and an image in bifhop's vefi
ments.~The {.tory of the Glafionbury thorn, and of its 
budding always upon ChriRmas-day, is well known ~ 
however wet circum fiance is f,Me ; tho~l~h if the \.,.in-

tu 
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Gratz rer is l1lild, it always buds about the latter end of De-

II ce m ber, but later if (h e weather is revere. 
Glaux. GLATZ, a handfome and frrong town of Bohe-

"---v---J mia, and capital of a county of the fame name. It i~ 
fcated on the river Neiife ; and has {hong fortificacions, 
with a came built upon a mOllntain. The county was 
ceded to the king of Prnffia by the queen of Hungary 
in 1742; and is about 45 miles in length, and 25 in 
breadth. It has mines of pit-coal, filver, and iron; 
good quarries, plenty of cattle, and fine fprings of mi
neral water. The town is filuated in E. Long. 15. 16. 
N. Lat. 50. 25. 

GLAUBER (John lthodolphus), a celebrated Ger
man chemiil:, who flourilhed about the year 1646. He 
wrote a great number of different treatifes on chemi
ftry, fome of which have been tranllated into Latin and 
French. All his works have been colleded into one 
v0lume, imilled, Glauberlts concentratus, which has been 
tranilated into Englifh, and was printed at London, in 
{olio, in 1689' 

CLAUBER'S Salts. See CHEMISTRy-Index. 
GLAUCOMA, in medicine and furgery, the name 

of a difeaCe in the eye, wherein the cryil:alline hLlIuour 
is ufl'ned of a bluinl or greenifh colonr, and its tranf
parency hereby diminifhed.-The word comes from 
i'A<lUI<O~, ctt!jillJ, "fea-green, iky-coloured,or greyiih." 

Thofe ill whom this diforder is forming, difcover it 
hence, that all objeCts appear to them as through a cloud 
or mill; when entirely formed, the vifual rays are all 
inrercepted, and nothing is feen at all. 

It is reckoned incurable, when inveterate, and in 
.aged perfons; and even under other circumil:ances, is 
very difficult of cure, externals proving of little fervice. 

The internals beil: fuited, are thofe ufed in the 
gutta ferena. JuI. Ca;far Clalidinus, Conrul. 74. gives 
a remedy for the glaucoma. 

The glaucoma is ufually diil:inguifhed from the ca
taraCt or fllffllfion, in this, that in the cataraCl: the 
whitenefs appears in the pupil, very near the cornea; 
but it fhows deeper in the glaucoma. 

Some late French authors, however, maintain the 
cataract and glaucoma [0 be one and the fame difeafe. 
According [0 them the cataraCt is not a film, or pelli
cle, forr.led before the pupil, as had always been 
imagined; but an infpiffation or induration of the 
hlllnour itfelf, whereby its tranfparency is prevented; 
which brings the cataraCt [0 the glaucoma. Accord
ing to Mr. Sharp, the glaucoma of the ancient Greeks 
is the prefent cataraCt:; but M. St Yves fays it is a 
c:HaraCl: accompanied with a gutta ferena.. See Sua
GERY. 

GLAUCUS, a marine god, or deity of the [ea. 
There are a great many fabulous accounts of this divi
nity: but tqe poetical hiil:ory of him is, that before 
his deification, he was a fifherman of the town of An
thedon, who having one day taking a conliderable nllm
ber of fifhes which he laid upon the bank, on a fudden 
perceived that rhefe fifhes, having touched a kind of 
herb that grew on tbe illOre, received new il:rength, 
and leaped again into the fea; upon the fight of which 
extraordinary accident, he was tempted to tail:e of the 
herb himfelf, and prefently leaped into the fea after 
them, where he was metamorphofed into a Triton, and 
became one of the fea-gods. 

GLAUXJ iu botany; A genus of th~ monogynia 

order belonging to the pentandria clars of plants; and Glazier, 
ill the natural meth od ranking under the 17th order. G1azillg. 
Ca/yr:allthe1i/~. The calyx is monophyllous; there is ~ 
no corolla; the capfuJe is unilocular, quinquevalved, 
and pentafpermous. 

GLAZIER, an artificer WllO works in glafs.-The 
principal part of a glazier's bnfinefs confills in fitting 
panes of glafs to the falhes and window· frames ofhou
ks, piCtures, &c. and in cleaning the fame. 

GLAZING, the crulling over earthen ware by a 
vitreous fubftance, the hails of which is lead. See 
GLASS oj Lead. 

The workers of common earthen ware, however, 
are not at the trouble of thus previouily making a 
pure glafs oflead. Their ufnal compofition for glazing 
their ware is formed of white fand 40pounds, of red lead 
20 pounds, of l'earl-alhes 20 pounds, and of common 
faIt 12 pounds. Powder the fand by grinding it, and 
then add it to the other ingredients and grind them to
gether: after which calcine them for fORle time with 
a moderate heat, and when tIle mixture is cold, pound 
it to powder; and when wanted for nCe temper it with 
water. The proportion of thefe ingredients may be 
occafionally varied. The ware, after being turned on 
the wheel and dried in the open air, is covered over 
with the above compofition by means of a brufh; and 
when f«in the furnace the viofent heat foon reduces 
it to a perfeCt glafs, covering the whole internal and 
external furface of the veifel. 

We mayobferve, however, ill general, that lead 
ought to he excluded from the compofition of glazingst 
and other fluxes fubil:ituted in its fread. A tranfpa
rent· glazing may be prepared without lead. by calcining 
40 pounds of white fand, 25 pounds of pearl-aibes, and 
15 pound~ of common fait; and procecding as before: 
and a more perfeCt tranfparent glazing may be made 
of rand ",,0 pounds, of wood-allies perfeCtly burnt 50 
pounds, of pearl-allies 10 pounds, and of common faIt 
12 pounds. The following recipes are taken for the 
moil: part from Kunckel, who fays that they are the 
true glazings ufed at Delft and other Dutch manufac
tories. 

Black is made of eight parts of red-lead, iron 
filings three, copper-afhes three, and zaffer two mea
fures. This when melted will make a brown· black ; 
and if you want it blacker, add more zaffer to it. 

Blue is thus prepared: Take lead-aihes or red lead 
one pound, clear-fand or powdered flints two pounds, 
common faIt two pounds, white calcined tartar one 
pound" Venice or other glafs half a pound, zaffer half 
a pound; mix them well together and melt them for 
feveral times, quenching them always in cold water. 
If you would have it fine and good, it will be pro
per to put the mixture into a gla[s furnace for a day 
or two. 

Another blue glazing may be formed of one pound 
of tartar, a quarter of a pound of red-leap, half an 
€lunce ofzaffer, and a quarter of a pOllnd of powdered 
flints, which are tobe fufedand managed asin the laft 
recipe. Or, take two pounds of calcined lead and tin, 
and five ponnds of common falt, five pounds of pow
dered flints, and ofzaffer, t:lTtar, and Venetian glafs, 
each one pOllnd. Calcine and fufe the mixture as be
fore. Or, again, take of rt~d-Iead one parr, of fand 
three parts, and of zaffer one parr. For a violet blue 
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(~lar9. glazing, take fonr ounces of tartar, two ounces of red

----- lead, five onnces of powdered flints, and half a dram 
of manganefe. 

Br07lJn is made of red-lead and flints of each J 4 
parts, and of manganefe two parts fufed; or of red
lead 12 parts, and manganefe one part fufed. A brown 
glazing, to be laid on a white ground, may be l'naue 
of manganefe two parts, and of red-lead and white
glafs of each one part, twice fnfed. 

Flejh-coloured is made of 12 parts of lead allies, and 
one of white-glafs. 

Gold· coloured. Take of litharge three parts, of fand 
or calcined flint one p~rt j pound and mix thefe very 
well together, then run thelll into a yellow glafs with 
a (hong fire. Pound th-is glafs and grind h into a 
fubtile powder, which moillen with'a well faturated 
folution of filver; make it into a pafie, which put in
to a crucible, and cover it with a cover. Give at firf!: 
a gentle degree of fire; then increafe it, and continue 
it till you have a glafs, which will be green. Ponnd 
this glafs again, and grind it to a fine powder; moifiell 
this powder with fome beer, fo that by means of an 
hair pencil you may apply it upon the veifels or any 
piece of earthen ware. The veifels that are painted or 
covered over with this glazing mufi be Iirfi well heated, 
then put under a muffie ; and as foon as the glafs runs, 
you muf!: fmoak them, by holding them over burning 
vegetables, and~ take out the veifels. Mr Heinlius of 
PeterlblJrgh, who fent this receipt to the Royal Society, 
u[es the words afftare debesfumen, which is rendered 
Jmoak them, in the TranfaCUons. Phil. Tranf. N. 
465. § 6. 

Kunckel gives feveral preparations for a gold co
loured yellow glazing. This may be produced by fu
flng a mixture of three parts of red-lead, two parts of 
antimony, and one part of faffron of Mars; by again 
melting the powdered mafs, and' repeating the opera
tion four times, or by fuling four or five times a com
pofition of red-lead and antimony of each an ounce, 
and of fcales of iron balf an Ollnce; or by calcining 
and fufing together eight parts of red-lead, fix parts (!)f 
flints, one part of yellow ochre, one part of antimony, 
and one part of white gla1s. A tran/parent guld
colonred glazillg may be obtained by twice fufing 
red-lead and white-flints, of each 12 parts, and of 
filings of iron one part. 

GreelJ may be prepared of eight parts of litharge or 
red-lead, eight parts of Venice glafs, four parts of 
brafs-dull or filings of copper: or of ten pans of li
tharge, twelve of flint or pebble, and one of 111 i1Cf/um 
or copper-athes.-A fine green glazing may be pro.
duced by fuling one part of the Bohemian gran ate, 
one part of filings of copper, one part of red-lead, and 
one part of Venetian glafs ; or by fufing one part of 
white glafs, the fame qllantity o.f red-lead, and alfo of 
1iilings of copper; powdering the mafs, and adding 
one part of Bohemia granate (0 tWO parts of this pow
der. A fine green may be obtained by mixing and 
grinding together any part of the yellow glazings with 
equal quanti des of the blue glazil1!;s, and all the lliades 
and teints of green will he had by varying the prQPot'
tion of the one to the other, and by the choice of the 
kind of yellow and blue. 

Sea-green is made of five potlr; ,h of lead-allies, one 
poond of tin-allies, three pounds of ,flint, three quar· 

tel'S of a pound of faIt, half a 110und of tartar, and half G lafs. 
a ponnd of copper-dun. --.,,-

Iroll-c%ur is prepared of I 5 parts of lead-allies or 
red. lead, I 4 of white-fand or fiints, a Ill) five of cal
cined copper. This mixture is to be calcined and 
fufed. 

Liver-colour is prepared of 12 parts of litharge, 
eight of fait, fix of pebble or flim, and 011e of manga
nefe. 

Purple-brown confifis of lead·athe~ 15 parts, clean 
fand or powdered flints 18 parts, mangane1e Ol1e part, 
and wbite-glafs IS meaflJres, to. which fome add one 
meafure of zafler. . 

Red is made of antimony three pounds, litharge or 
red-lead three, and rull of iron one; grind them to a 
fine powder. Or, take two pounds of antimony, three 
of red-lead, and one of calcined faffi·on of Mars, and 
proceed as before. 

White. The white glazing for common ware is 
made of -40 pounds of clear fand, 75 pounds of litharge 
or lead· allies, 26 of pot-allies, and 10 pounds of falr-: 
thefe are three times melted into a cake, quenching 
it each time in clear cold water. Or it may be made 
of 50 pounds of clean fand, 70 of lead-allies, 30 of 

wood-allies, and 12 of falt. 
For a fine white: Take two pounds of lead and one 

of tin; calcine Ihem to a£hes : of this take two parls~ 
calcined flint, white fand, or broken white glafs, one 
part, and faIt one part: mix them well together and 
melt them intg a cake for ufe. The trouble of cal
cining the tin and lead may be prevented by procu-, 
ring them in a proper fiale. 

A very fine white glazing may be obtained by cal
cining two parts of lead and olle part of lin; and 
taking one part of this mafs,and of flints and com
mon faIt of each one part, and fuung the mixture. 

A white glazing may be aHo prepared by mixing 
100 pounds of mafiicot, 60 pounds of red· lead, 20, 

pounds of calcined tin or putty, and 10 pounds of 
common faIt, and calcining and powdering the mix
ture feveral times. 

reI/ow is prepared of red-lead three pounds; cal
cined antimony and tin of each two pounds; Of, ac
cording to fome, of equal quantities of the three in
gredients. Thefe mull be melted into a cake, then 
ground fine: and this 0peration repeated feveral times. 
or it may be made of 15 parts of lead-ore,. three parts 
of litharge of filver, and 15 parts of fand.-A fine 
yellow glazing m=ilY be procured by mixin~ five paris 
of red-lead, two parts of powdered brick, one part of 
fand, Olle part of the white glazings, and two parts of 
antimony, calcil}ing the mixture and then fllfing it. 
Or, take four parts of white-glafs, one part of anti
mony, three parts of red-lead, and one part of iron
[cales, and fufe Ihe mixture; or fofe 16 parts of flims, 
one part of iron-filings, and 24 parts of litharge. A 
light yellow glazing may be produced with ten parts 
of red.lead, three parts of antimony, and three of 
gla[s, and two pans of calcined tin. See Gold colour, 
above.- A citronyelfow is- made of fix parts of red
lead, {even parts of fine red brick.dufl:, and nllO parts 
af antimony. This mixlure mufl: be calcined day and 
night for the fpace of four days, in the ath-hole of a 
glafs-houfe fllrnace, and at lafi urged to fLlfion. 

For the glazing of Delft-ware, Porcelain, Stone-



ott 
'Gll!au were, &c. feethe articles DELFT-frare, PORCELAIN, 

II and POTTERY. 
~ The Romans had a method of glazing their earthen 

velfels, which in many refpe&s appears to have been 
fupeTior to ours. TI.e CuIl1mOl1 hrown glazing eafily 
fcales off~ cracks, and in a ihort time becomes dif
agreeable to the eye. Befides, it is very ea£ily de
!hoyed by acids; nor can veifeIs glazed in this man
nor be even employed to hold water, without part of it 
oozing; through their pores. Lead is aHa very de
llrut\:ive to the human body; and if acids are unwa
rily put into veffds glazed with lead, the liquors will 
receive a very dangerou~ impregnation from the me
'tal. The Roman glazing, which is yet to be feen 
upon urns dug u-p in feveral places, appears to have 
been made of fome kind of varnifh; and Pliny gives 
us a hint that it was made of bitumen. He tells us 
that it never loft its beauty, and that at length it 
beame cuftomary to glaze ftatuc:s in this manner. 
As this varnifu funk deep into the fubltan,ce of the 
ware it was not fubje& to thofe cracks and flaws which 
disfigure our veffels; and as it was not lia:ble to be 
corroded by acids, it could not be fu\:!ject to any of 
the accidents which may en1'ue from the ufe of veifds 
glazed with lead. 

GLEAD) or GLADE, a name ured in the norckern 
parts of Britain for the kite. See FALCO. 

GLEAM:is popularly ufed for a ray or beam of 
light. Among falconers a hawk isfaid tagleam when 
fhe calls or throws up filth frOlil the gorge. 

GLEANING, the act of gathering or picking up 
the e,ars of corn left behind after the field has be-en 
reaped and the crop carrie-d home. By the cufioms 
of fome countries, particularly thofe of Melun and 
Eflampes, all farmers a,nd others are forbid, either by 
themfel ves Of fervanrs, to put any cattle imo the fields, 
or prevent the gleaning in any manner whatever for 
the fpace of 24 hours after the cllrrying off the corn, 
under the penalty of confifcation. 

-GLEBE, among miners, fignines a piece of earth 
in which is contained fome mineral-ore. 

GLEBE, in law, the land belonging to a :pariili-
church befides the tithes. 

GLECHOMA, GROUNP-IVY: a genus of the 
gymnofpermia order, belonging to the Jidynamill clafs 
of plants; and in the natural nlethod ranKing under 
the 4zd order, Verticil/alte. Each part of the anthera:: 
c,ome together in the form of a crofs; the calyx is 
quinquefid. There are three fpecies: the molt re
markable of which is the hederacea, or common ground
ivy, which is fo well known that it requires no defcrip
rion. M:my virtucs were formerly attributed to this 
plant, which it is now found not to be poffeffed of. 
Some, however, it bas. Th-e leaves llre thrown into 
the vat with ale to clarify it and give it a flavour. Ale 
thus prepared is often drunk as an antifcorbutic. The 
expreifed juice mixed with a 11t1e wine, anc-appliea 
morning and ("veiling, deftroys the white fpecks upon 
hqrfes eyes. Tbt; plants that grow Ilear it do not 
fi.ouriih. It is faid 'to be hurtful to horfes if they eat 
much of it. Sheep eat i.t, horre~ are not fond of jL; 
\:ows, goats, and fwine, refule it. 

GLEDITSIA, TRI,l'LE-THORNED ACACIA, or Ho
my-/ocufl: A gelluS of the dioccia order, belonging 
to the polygamia clafs of plants ,; and in the natural 
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method ranking under the 3 3d order, L o1!Joif4.celC. 'fIle GJ.e-ditG1. 
hermaphrodite calyx i~ quadrifid;_ the corolla tetrape-~ 
talons; the fiamina fix, one piftil and legl1men. The 
male calyx is penta,phyllolls; the corolla tripttalol:ls ; 
with fix [lamina. The female calyx is pentapllyllou5; 
the corolla pentapttalous; one pitti! and legllmen. 
There are two fpedes. 

I. The triacanthos, a native of Virginia and Penfyl
vana, is of an upright growdl, and its trunk is gl1ard
ed by thorns of three or four inches in length in a re
markable manner. Thefe thorns have alfo others co
ming out of their fides at nearly riglH angles: Their 
colonr is red. The branches are fmooth, and of a
white colour. Thefe are likewife :1rmed with red 
thorns, they ate proportionally fmaller: they are of 
feveral dii'e&ions, and at the ends- of the branches of
t,en fiand !ingle. The young !hoots of the preceding 
iummer are perfealy fmooth,of a redddHh green, and 
retain their leaves often until the middle of Novembero 
Although there is a peculiar oddity in the nature and 
potition of the {pines, yet tbe leaves confiitute the 
greateft beauty of thefe trees: they are doubly pin .. 
nated, and of a delightftll !hining green. The pin
nated leaves, that form the duplication, do not always 
frand oppofite by pairs on the middle rib; the pinnoo 
of which they are compofed are [mall and numerous; 
no lefs than 10 or II pair belong to each of them i 
and as no lefs [hall four or five pair of imallleaves .are 
arranged along the middle rib, the whole compound 
leaf confi-fts often of more than 200 pinna: of this fine 
green colour: They fit clofe, and fpread ppen in fine 
weather; though during bad weather they will droop" 
-and dleir upper furfaces nearly join, as if hl a fleering 
flate. The flowers are produced fr0111 the fides of the 
young bl'anches in Jl1ly: They are a greeniih catkin, 
and ma-ke litlle !how jthou,g.Jl many are fucceeded by 
pods, that have a wonderful effeCt; for thefe are ex" 
ceedingly large, more than a foot, fometiHles a foot 
and a half in length, and two inches in breadth,and 
of a nut-brown colour when ripe; fo that the effect 
they occafion, when hanging on the fides of the 
branches, mayeafily be gueffed.,-There is a variety 
of this [peties, with fewer thorns, fmaller leaves, and 
oval pods. It has nearly the refemblance of the o
ther; though the thorns bei,ng not fo frequent, and the 
peds being fmaller, each containing only one.feed, this 
fort lofes that fiugular effect which the other produces 
by them. 

Thefe tteesare eafily propagated. Europeans receive 
the feeds from America in the fpring,which keep well 
in the poc,s., and are for the moil part good. They ge
nerally arrive in .February, and, as foon as poillble 
afrer, they !hould be fown in a well·iheJtered warm 
border of light fandy earth. If no border is to be 
foand tQat is naturally fo, it may be improved by ap
plying drift fa·nd and making it tint;:. The feeds 
-!ho[}ld be fown about half an in.ch deep; an4 they 
will for the nlOfi part come up the firft [pring. If the 
fum mer !hould prove dry, they tnufr be cOflftal1tly wa
tered; and if fhade could be afforded them in the heat 
>of the day, they would mal<e Hronger plants by the 
autumn. A ca·refd attention to this article is pecu
liarly requifite; for as the cads of the branclres ar,e 
often killed, if the young pla-nt has not made forne 
progrefs, it will be liable to be wholly dellroyed by 
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the winter's froll without prott!ction; and this ren- of the valley area number of frolie cro.ITes, fome of GleneiQc' 
d~rs the fowing the feeds ill a warm border, under an :which are curiouily carved, but without any infcrip- ,0 
hedge, in a well-fheItered pla~e nec~.ITary; for there tions. In the north-wefr corner of the cemetery be~ ~ 
thefe furubs will endure the wmtcrs, even when feed- longing to the cathedral llands a round tower, 95 
lings, and {o will require ~o farther tro~lble; nay, feet lligh, and 15 in diameter; and in the cemetery of 
lliolPh the tops fuould be 11l1'ped, they \nll fuoot out a fmall church, on the feuth fide of the river, neat 
agai;' lower, and will f?ol1 overCOnJe. it. It willte rhe great lake, called the Rhefeart church, are fome 
proper to let them remam two years III the feed-bed tombs" 'with Irifu infcriptions, bdonging to the 
before they are planted out in the nurfery. The fpring O'Tools. In a perpendicular pl'ojeCl:ill~ rock on the 
is the bdt time for the work. Their difrances fuould fouth fide of the great lake, 30 yards above the fur
be one foot by t\\O ; the rows fhould be dug between face of the water, is the celebrated bed of St Kevin; 
C Hry wimer; and, being weeded in fUllJmer, here hewn outof the rock, exceedingly difficult of accefs and 
they may remain, with no oth'er particular care, mail terrible in profpect. Amongfr the ruins have been dif· 
they are fet out to remain. Thefe trees are late in covered a number of frones, curioully carved, and COl1~ 
the ipring before they exhibit their leaves, but keep taining infcripLions in the Latin, Greek, and Irifll 

, .!hooting long in the autumn.. languages. As this city was in a valley, fUl'\'Olll1cted 
. '2. The other fpedes is the in ermis, the frem of on alllides except the eaft, by high, barren, and in
which is unarrrJed or without thorns. It is a native of acccfIible mountains, the artificial roads leading there
South America, and in this COlll1try requires to be kept to are by no means the leafr curious part of the re
in a frove. mains; the principal is that leaCling into the county 

GLEET, in medicine, the flux of a thin limpid of K,ildare through Glendafon. This road for neat 
humonr from the urethra. See the index fllbjoined to two miles is yet perfect, compafed of frones placed on 
MEDICINE. their edges, making a firm and durable pavement aM 

GLENDALAGH, othcrwife called the Seven bout 10 feet broad. At a fmall difrance fr(}m St Ke
Churches, anciently a celebrated town of Ireland, vin's bed, on the fame fide of the mountain, are to be 
fituated five miles north wefr of Rothdrum, in the feenthe ruins of a {inall frone building called Saint Ke
county of Wicklow, and province of Leinfrer. The viri' J eel/. 
name lignifies " the valley ·of the two lakes." In GLENOIDES, the name of two cavities, or fmall 
this valley, furrounded by high and almofr inaccef- depreilions, in the inferior part of the firfr vertebra of 
fable mountains, St Kevin or Cavin, called alfo St the neck. 
Coe11lgene, about the middle of the 6th century, found- GLICAS, or GL YCAS, (Michael), a Greek billo
ed a monafiery, which ill a fuort time from the fanc- rian about the middle of tbe 15th century, lived in 
iity of its founder was much reforted to, and at Sicily, and wrote anl1a.ls of what paffed from the crea
length became a bHhopric and a religious city. St tion of the world to the death of Alexis Comnenus, 
Kevin died 3d June 618, aged 120; and 011 that in 1II8. Lelluclavius added to it a fifth part, which 
day annually numbers of perfous flock to the Seven carries it down to the taking of Confrantin~ple. Gli
ehurches to celebrate the fefiival of that venerated cas was alfo the author of {everal ufeful and curious 
faint. During the middle ages the city of Glen- letters. 
dalagh, called by Hovedon Epifcopatus Biflagnienfis; GLIMMER, or GUST. See MICA. 
was beld in great efreem, and received feveral valuable GLINUS, in botany: A genus of the pentagyniOi. 
donations and privileges, its 'epifcopal jurifdictiol1 ex- order, belonging to the decandriaclafs of plants; and 
tending to the walls of Dublin.-About the middle in the natural method ranking Ul1der the 22d clMs; 
of the 12th century, on fome account or other, it was Caryophyllei. The calyx is penVlphyllous ; there is no 
much negleCted by, the clergy; :md became, inftead of corolla; the nectarium is compofed of bifid brifrles; the: 
a holy city, a den of thieves, wherefore Cardinal Pa- capfnle is qninqueangular, quinquelocular ,quinqueva!-
piro, in 1214, united it to the fee of Dublin, which uni- ved, and polyfpermous. . , 
~n was confirmed by king John. The O'Tools, chiefs GLIRES, the name of Limtreus's fourth order of 
oH'irthuathal, however, by the affifrance of the Pope, D1ammalia. See ZOOLOGY. 

continued long after this period to elect bifhops and GLISSON (Francis) a learned £nglHh phyficial'l 
abbots to Glendalagh, though they bad neither reve- in the 17th century, was educated at Cambridge, and 
nues or authority, beyond the difrrict of Tuathal, was made regius profeffor of that ll11iverfity. In 1634 
which was the wefrern part of the county of W icklow ; he was admitted a feHow of the college ot:phyficians in 
in confequence of which the city was..fuffered to decay, London. ,During the civil wars, he practifed phyfie 
and had become nearly a defart, in 1497, when Den- at Colcheficr, Qnd afterwards fetrled in London. He 
nis White, the lall titular bifhop, furrendered his right greatly improved phyfi-c -by his anatomical diifections 
in the cathedral church of St Patrick, Dublin. Fro.m ........ and obfervations, and made fe'Veral new difcoveries of 
the ruins of this ancient city frill r.emaining, it ap- fingular ufe towards efrablifuing.arational practice. He 
pears to. have been a place of confequence, and to have wrote, 1. De rachitide, &c. :1. De/ympha!duflis nttper 
contained [even churches and religious honfes ; fmall repertis; with the Anat'O?uiea 'Pro/egomma, is' Anatomia 
indeed, but built in a neat elegant fryle, in imitation hepatis. 3.De natttrtejubjJantja eJifJrgetica ;/ell devi'a 
of the Greek architectllre: the cathedral, the walls of vittC natura!, ejufque trihus pri1l2is. {acu-Itaftlms, &c. 
which arlO: yet ftanding, was-dedicated to St Peter and quarto. 4. Tra{fatZts de vB7Itricu/o & tlltejfi1lis, &c. 
St Paul. South of the cathedral frands a fmall church The world is obliged to him for the capJul1fl c01il7llltliis, 
roofed with ftone l nearly entire; and in feveral parts or vagilza portte. -
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Gliftc-r GLISTER, in furgery. Sec CLYSTER. whole bdl. To direct the application of thefe gores, Glube~ 

n GLOBBA, in botany: A genus of the mOl1ogynia lines are drawn by a femicircle 011 the furface of the ~ 
Glob~. order, belonging to the monandria cla[s of plants. The ball, dividing it into a number of cqualparts, COrt't

'-v--' corolla is equal and trifid; the calyx trifid a~ove; the fponding to thofe of the gores, and fubdividing thole 
capfnle trilocular, with many feeds. again anfwerablyto the lines and divifions of the gores. 

GLOBE, in geometry, a rOlmd or fpherical body The papers thus pafted on, there remains nothing 
more ufually called aJPhere. See SPHERt.. but to colour and illuminate the globe; and to var-

GLOBE, is more particularly nfed fof an artificial niili it, the better to refift duft, moifture, &c.-The 
fphere of metal, plafter, paper, or other matter; on globe itfelfthus finilhed, ,they hang it in a brafs me
whofe convex furface is drawn a map, or reprefenta- ridian, with an hour-cirde, and a quadrant of altitude> 
tion either of the earth or 11eavens, with the fevcral and thus fit it into a wood horizon. 
circles conceived thereon. See GEOGRAPH'1'. To difcrib:: the gores, or guffets, fOI' the globes. In 

Globes areof two kinds ttrrejlrial and ce/ejlial; each Chambet's Dictionary, the following method is di
of very confiderable ufe, the one in aftronomy, and the rected. 
()ther in geography, for performing many of the opera- " I. From the given diameter of the globe, find a Plate 
tions thereof in an eafy obvious manner, 'fo as to be right line AB, fig. I. equal to the circumference of a CCXXI. 
conceived without any knowledge of the mathematical great circle, and divide it into tweh"e equal parts. 
grounds for thofe arts. 2. Through the feveral points of diviIion, r, 2, 3, 4, 

The fundamental parts, common to both, globes, are &c. with the interval of ten of them, defcribe arches 
an axis, reprefenting thatofLhe world; and a fpherical mutually interfecting each other in D and E ; thefe 
.fudl, or cover, which makes the body of the globe, on figures or pieces duly pafied or joined together will 
the external furface of which the reprefentation is make the whole furface of the globe. 
-drawn. See AXIS, POLE, &c. 3. Divide each part of the right line AB into 30 

Globes, we have obferved, are made of different ma- equal parts, fo that the whole line AB, reprefenting 
terials, viz. filver, brafs, paper, plafier, &c. Thofe the periphery of the equator, may be divided into 
commonly ufed are of plafier and paper; The con- 360 degees. 
ftruEtion "hereof is as follows: 4. From the poles D :Ind E, fig. 2. with the interval 

C01JjJru{fion ofG LOBEs.-A wooden axis is provided, of 2 3 ~ deg. defcribe arehes a b ; thefe will be twelfth
fomewhat lefs than t11 e intended diam~ter of the globe; parts of the polar circles. 
and into the extremes hereof two iron wires are driven 5. After the like manner, from the fame poles D 
for poles.: this axis is to be the beam, or balis of the and E, with the interval of 66~ deg. reckoned from 
whole ftru<5ture. the equator, defcribe arches cd; thefe will be twelfth-

On the axis are applied two fpherical or rather parts of the tropics. 
hemifpherical caps, formed on a kind of wooden mould 6. Through the degree of the equator e, oorrefpond
or block.-Thefe caps confift of pafieboard, or pa:..---htg to the right afcenlion of any given ftar, and the 
per, laid one lay after another, 011 the mould, to the poles D and E, 'draw an inch of a circle; and taking 
thicknefs of a crown-piece; after which, having flood in the compaffes the complement of the declination 
to dry and embody, making an inciIion along the from tbe pole D, defcribe an arch interfecting it in t : 
middle, the two caps thus parted are flipped off the thill point i will be the place of that ftar. . 
mould. . 7. All the ftars" of a confiellation being thus laid 

They remain now to be applied on the poles of the down, the figure of the confiellationis 70 be drawn ac
axis, as before they were on thofe of the mould: and cording to Bayer, Hevelius, or Flamftead. 
to fix them in their new place, the two edges are fewed 8. Lafily, after the fame manner are the declina-
together with pack-thread, &c. tions and right afceniions of each degree ofthe eelip-

The rudiments of the globe thus laid, they proceed tic If g to be determined. . 
to ftrengthen and make it fmooth and regular. In 9. The furface of the globe thus projected on a 
order to this, the two poles are hafped in a melal1ine plane is to be engraven on copper, to fave the trouble 
femicircle of the flZC intended; :md a kind of pI after , of doing this over again for each other. 
made of whiting, water, and ghle,heated, melted, and 10. A ball, in the mean time, is to be prepared of 
incorporated together, is daubed all over the paper- paper, pI after, &c. as before directed, and of the 
{urface. In proportion as the pI after is Qpplierl, the intended diameter of the globe; on this, hy means of 
ball is turned round in the femicircIe, the edge where- a femicircIe and ftyle, is the equator to be drawn ; and 
()f pares off whatever is fuperfluous ~.nd beyond the through every 30th degree a meridian. The ball 
due dimenfion, leaving the reft adhering in places thus divided into twelve parts, correfponding to the 
that are iliort of it. Afterfuch anlication of plafier, fegments before projected, the latter are to be cut from 
the ball fiands to dry; which done, it is put again in the printed paper, and pafted on the ball. 
the femicircle, and freili matter applied: thus they I I. Nothing now remains but H) hang the globe as 
continue altern_ately to apply the compoiition, and before in a brafen meridian and wooden horizon; to 
dry it, till fnch time as the ball every where aCClltate- which may be added a-quadrant of altitude made of 
1y touches thefemicircIe; in which ftate it is perfectly hrafs, and divided in the fame manner as. the ecliptic 
Jinooth, regular, firm, &c. and equator. 

The ball thus finiilied, it remains to pafie the map If the declinations and right afrenfions ofrhe ftars 
flr defcription thereon: in order to this, the map is be not given, but the longitudes and latitudes in lieu 
projected in feveral gores, or guffets; all which join thereof, the furface of the globe is to he projected af
accurately on the fpherical furface; and cover the ter the f:lme manne~ as b.efore; except that, ill this , c*~ 
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Globe. c,afe, D and E, fig. 2. are the poles of the ec~iptic, and 

'--v---' j h the ecliptic itfe1f; and that the polar circles and 
n-opics with the equator g d, and the parallels thereof, 
are to be determined from their declinations. 

M. De La Lande, in his Ajfrono7llie 1771, Tom. 3. 
p. 736, relates the following methods. "To con
ilrut1: celdlial and terreilrial globes, gores mufl be 
engraved, which are a kilHt of projet1:ion, or inc10fure 
of the globe (fig. 3.) fimilar to what is now to be ex
plained. The length PC of the axi,s of the curve is 
equal to a quarter of the circumference of the globe; 
the intervals of the parallels on the axis PC are all 
equal, the radii of the circles KDI which reprefent 
the parallels are equal to the cotangents of the lati
mdes, and the arches of each, as DI, arellearly equal to 
the number of the degrces of the breadth of the gore 
(which is ufually 30u) multiplied by the fine of the 
latitude; thus, there will be found no intrica.:y in 
tracing them; but the difficulty proceeds from the 
variation found in the trial of the gores when pailing 
them on the globe, and of the quantity that muJ1: be 
taken from the paper, Ids on the fides than in the 
middle; (becaufe the fides are longer) to apply it ex
amy to the fpace that it !hould cover. 

" The method ufed among workmen to delineate 
the gores, and which is defcribed by Mr Bion (Ufage 
dei C;/obe.r, Tome 3.) and by Mr Robert de Vaugondy 
in the 7th volume of the EmylopNie is little geome
trical, but yet is [ufficient in prat1:ice. Draw on the 
paper-a line AC, equal to the chord of 30°, to make the 
half breadth of the gore; and a perpendicular PC, 
equal to three times the chord of 300, to make the 
half length: for thefe papers, the dillJ-enlions of 
which will be equal to the chords, become equal to 
,the arcs themfelves when they are pailed on the 
globe. Divide the height CP into 9 parts, if the 
parallels are to be drawn in every 19°: divide alfo 
the quadrant BE into 9 equal parts through each 
divifion point of the quadrant as G; and through ~he 
corre[ponding point D of the right line CP draw the 
perpendiculars HGF and Dl''' th:: meeting of which 
in 1" gives one of the points of the curve BEP, which 
will terminate the circumference of the gore. When 
a fufficient number of points are thus found, trace the 
outline PIB with a curved rule. By this conilrut1:io];J 
are given the gore breadths, which are on the 
globe, in the ratio of the cofines of the latitudes ,; 
fuppofmg thefe breadths taken perpelldicnlar to CD, 
which is not very exaCt, but it is impoffible to pre
fcribe a rigid operation fufficient to make a plane 
which fhall cover a curved furface, and that on a 
right line AB !hall make lines P A, PC, PB, equal 
'among themfelves, as they ought td be on the globe. 
'To defcribe the circle KDI which is at 300 from the 
equator: there muil be taken above D a point 
which !hall be diilant from it the value oft~e tangent 
ef 600, taken out either from the table, or on a cir
cle equal to the circumference of the globe to be tra
ced; the point will ferve as, a centre for the parallel 
DI, which !hould paLs through the point D, for it is 
fuppofed equal to that of a cone circumfcribing the 
,globe, and which would touch at the point D. 

" The meridians may be traced to every 10 degrees, 
,by dividing each parallel,. as KI, into three parts at the 
points Land M, and dra wmg from the, pole PI through 

; 
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all thefe divilion poiuts, curves, which reprefent the iu- elob~ 
tet-mediate meridians between P A and PH, (as BR and n 
ST, fig. 4.). The ecliptic AQ,may be defcribed by Globule .. 
means of the known declination from different points '-J---' 

of the' eqtlator that may be found in a table; for roo, 
his 312 S8'i for 200, 70 50'=BQ..; for 30°, nO 29', 
&c." 

It is obferved in general, that the paper on which 
charts are printed, fuchas the c%1llbie-r, !horrens itfel( 
"f\ part of a line in fix inches upon an average, when 
it is dried after printing; this inconvenience muil there
fore be correCted ill the engraving of the gores: if 
notwithfianding that, the gores are found too {hort, 
it mufi be remedied by taking fr~m the furface of the 
ball a little of the white with which it is covered; 
thereby making the dimenfions tnitable to the gore 
as it was printed. But what is lingular is, that in: 
drawing the gore, moiilcned with the paile to apply 
on the globe, the axis GH lengthens, and the fide 
AK fhortens, ill [uch a manner, that neither the 
length of the fide ACK nor that of the axis GEH 
of the gore are exat1:ly eqaal to the quarter of the 
circumference of the globe, when compared to the fi
gure on the copper, or to the numbered fides /hown in. 
fig. 4. ~ Bonne having made feveral experiments Oll 

the dimenfions that gores take after they had been parted 
ready to apply to the globe, and particularly with the 
papernamedjefui that he made ufe offor a globe of oae 
foot in diameter, found that it was neceffary to give to 
the gores, on the copper, the dimenfions !hown in fig. 4. 
Suppofing that the radius of the globe COlltained 720 
parts, the half breadth of the gore is AG=I8I,5 .. , 
the diilance AC for the parallel of ro degrees takea 
on the right line LMia 128.r, the fmall deviation frolll. 
the parallel of 10 degrees in the middle of the gore 
ED is 4, the line AB N is right, the radius of the pat·al
lel of 10° or of the circle CEI" is 4083, and fo of the 
otHers as marked. in the figure. The fmall circular 
cap which is placed under H, has its radius 2n in
ilead of 247, which it would have if the fine of 'ld~ 
had been the radius of it. 

For the u[es, &c. of the globes, fee GEOGRAPHY 
and ASTRONOMY, with the plates there referred to. 

GLOBE Animal. See ANIMALCULE, nO 29. 
G LOBE-Fifo. See OSTRACION. 
GLOBULARJA, G~OBULAR BLUE DAISY: A ge

nus of the monogynia ord~r, belonging to the tetran
dria clafs of plants; and in the natural method rank
ing under the 48th order, Aggrlgat.e. The common 
calyx is imbricated; the proper ol1e tubulated infe
rior; the upper lip of the florets bipartite, the under 
one tripartite; the receptacle paleaceous. There are 
fevcral fpecies ; but onJy one is commonly to be met 
,with in our gardens, viz. the vulgaris, or common 
blue daify. It hath broad thick radical leaves three 
parted at the ends, upright ilalks from about fix to 
10 or 12 inches high garnHhed with fpear-ihaped 
leaves, and the top crowned by a globular head of 
fine blue flowers compo fed of many florets in one cup. 
It flowers in June, and makes a good appearance; oW 
thrives beil in a moiil iliady fituation. It is propaga
ted by parting the roots in September. 

GLOBULE, ~ diminutive of globe, frequently 
need by phylicians in fpeaking of tbe red particles of 
th~ blood. See BLOOD. 

5 G :2 G:Lo.. 
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Gloce!l:et. GLOCESTER, the capital of Gloccfier.!hire in 
'--v---' England, 101 miles from London. It is an ancient 

city; and 1>y Antoninus is called Clevum, or GI,vtl71l, 
which Cambden thinks was formed from the Briti.!h 
Caef-Glo~ue, fignifying "a fair city." Itwasoneofthe 
28 cities built by the Britons before the arrival of the 
Romans. By the Romans it was made one of their co
lonies, and in the eighth century it was efieemed one 
of the noblefr cities in the kingdom. It has fuffered 
confideraoly by fire at different periods. It frands upon 
ahill; and from the middle of the city, where the four 
principal frreets meet,there is a defcent every way, 
which makes hnot only clean and healthy, but adds to 
the beauty of 'the place. Forging of ironfeems to have 
been its manufattory fo early as the time of William 
the Conqueror. King Henry VIII. made it the fee of 
a bi.!hop, with a dean and fix prebends. Its came, 
which was erected in the time of William the Conque
ror, is very mnch decayed: part ofit is.1eafed out by 
the crown; and the refr ferves for a prifon, one ofthe 
befr in England. In its cathedral, which is an ancient 
but magn~ficent fabric, and has a tower reckoned 
one of the moil: curious pieces of architetture in Eng
land, are the tombs of Robert duke of Normandy, 
fon to William the Conqueror, and of Edward II. and 
there is a wifpering-place like to rh.at of St Paul's at 
London. In the ch:.l.pter"houfe lies Strongbow who 
conquered Ireland. There are 12 chapels in it, 
with the arms and monuments of many great per
fons. King John made it a borough to be go
verned by two bailiffs. Henry III. who was crowned 
here, m2;de it a corporation. By irs prefent charter 
from Charles I. it is governed hya freward, who is ge
nerally a nobleman; a mayor; ar.ecorder; 12 aldermen, 
out of whom the mayor is choren; a town-clerk; 2 
.(hetiffs, chofen yearly out of 26 common councilmen; 
a fword-bearer ; and four ferjeants at mace. Here are 
12 incorporated trading companies, whofe mafrers at
tend the mayor on all public occafions, &c. Befides 
the cathedral, there are five parilh churches in this 
city; which is likewife well provided with hofpi,[als, 
particularly an infirmary upon the plan of thofe at 
London, W inchefier, Bat·h, &c. Here is a good fione
bridge over the river Severn, with a quay, wharf, and 
cufromhou{e; but mofr of its bnfinefs is engro{[ed by 
Brifrol. King Edward I. held a parliament here in 
1:2 7:2,wherein fame good laws wert made.now called the 
Statutes of C/oer:jfer ; and he eretted a g;tteon the foutb. 
fide of the abbey, frill called by his name, though al
mofr demolifhed in the civil wars. King Richard II. 
alfo held a parliament here: and King Richard III. in 
confider:uion of his having (before his.acceiIioIl to the 
crown) borne the title of Duke ofG/ocoJler, addeat1re 
two adjacent hundreds of Dudfron and King's Barton 
to it, gave it his fword and cap of maintenance, and 
made it a county of itfelf by the name of the eounty 
ffthe city ofG/oeeper. But after the refioration the 
hundreds were taken away by aCt of parliament, and 
the walls pulled down; becal1fe the city .!hut the gates 
againfr Charles I. when he beiieged it in r643 : by 
which, though the fiege was raifed by the earl of Ef
(ex, it had fuff(~rcd 20,0001. damage, having 24 1 

houfes defiroyed, which rednced i[ fo much that it 
.has fcarce recovered its fonner flze and grandeur. Be-
fore that time it had I r parilh clwrches, but fix of 
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them were then demoHlhed. Here are abundance of Glocdl:cr-
croires, and fratues of the Engliih kings, fome of whom {hire. 
kept their Chrifimas here; feveral market-houfes fup- -v--' 

ported with pillars; and large remains of monafrerie 5, 

which were once fa numerous, lhatit gave occaGon to 
the monki.!h proverb, tiS fure as God is ill Gfoeejle,'. 
Here is a barley market; and a hall for the aiIizes,call-
ed the Booth-Lall. Its chie(manufaCt:ure is pins. In 
this branch it is afroni.!hing the number of people W110 

are employed, there being at leafr 14 or 15 different 
proceires. Under the bridge is a water eFlgine to fup-
ply the town, and it is ferved with it alfo from Ro-
bin Hood's well, to which is a fine walk from the 
city. Camden fays, that the famolls Roman way, 
called ErmilJ.jit-eet,which begins at St Davirl'sin Pem
brokelhire,and reaches to Southampron, palres Lhrough 
this city. Sudmead in the neighbourhood is noted for 
horfe-races. The markets here are OIl \V edenfday and 
Sunday; and fairs April 5th, July 5th,September 
28th, and November 23th, the latter chiefly for fat 
hogs. Here is a charity-fchool for above 80 children, 
of whom above 70 are alfo cloathed; and a well en· 
dowedblue-coat fchool. The city fcnds two members 
to parliament. The <l,uke of Gloceiler is next brother 
to George III. 

GLOCESTERSHIRE, a county of England, 
h; bounded on the Wefr by Mimmouthfhire and Here
fordIhire, on the north by Worcdlerihire, on the eaU 
by Oxfordfhire and Warwickihire, and 011 the fouth 
by Wiltihire and part of Somerfetlhire. It is Iixty 
miles in length, twenty fix in breadth, and one hml
dred and fixty in circumference; containing 1,100,000 
acres, 26,760 houfes, 162,560 inhabitants, 290 pa
riihes, 140 are impropriations, 1229 villages, 2 cities, 
and 28 market-towns. It fends only 8 members to 
parliament, 6 for three towns, viz. Gloeefrer, Tewkef
bury, and Cirencefrer; and 2 for the connty. Its ma
nufattnres are woollen cloths of various kinds, mens 
hats, leather, pens, paper, bar-iron, edge-tools, nails, 
wire, tinned-plates, brafs, &c.: and of the principalar
ticles of commerce of the county, it exports cheefe 
8000 tons; bacon, grain, cyder, SobOl. worth; perry., 
plh, 40001. worth; &c. It lies in the dioeefe that 
takes its name from the capital, and in the Oxford 
circuit. The air of the county is very wholefome, but 
the face of it is very different in different parts: for 
the eafiern part is hilly, and is called Cottefwold; the 
wefiern woody, and called the Forejl oj Deaf!; and the 
refi is a fruitful valley, through which nms the river Se
vern. This river is in fame places between two and 
three miles broad, and its com'fe through the country; 
including its windings, is not lefs than fevenry miles. 
The ride of flood, called. the Boar, rifes very high, and 
is very impetuous. It is remarkable, that the gteate1l: 
tides are one year at the full moon, and the other at 
the new; one ye;;tr the night-tides, andrhe next the 
day. This river affords a noble conveyance for goods 
and merchandife of all forts to and from the county; 
but it is watered by feveralothers, as the Wye, the 
Ayon, the IllS, the Leden, Ihe Frome, the Stroud, 
and Windru.!h, befides Ie (fer frreams, all abounding, 
with filll, the Severn in particular with falmon, con
ger-dIs, and lampreys. The foil is in general very 
fertile, though pretty much diverfified, yielding pI en'" 
ty of corn, paHure, fruit, and wood. In the b.illy 
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Glocefler- patt of the county, or CorrefwalJ, the air is iharper 

ihire. than in the lowlands; and the fDil, though not fo fit 
. I for grain, produces excellent pailure tor iheep; fo that 
~ of the four hundred thoufand that are compmed to be 

kept in the county, the greater part are fed here. Of 
thefe !heep the wool is exceeding fine; and hence it is 
that this Ihire is fo eminent for its manufacrure of 
clDth, of which fifty thoufand pieces are faid to' have 
been made yearly, before the praCtice of clandeilinely 
exporting Englifh wool became fo common. In the 
"ale, or lower part of the county, through which the 
Severn paires, the air and fuil are very different from 
thofeofthe Cottefwold: for [he former i$ much warmer, 
and thelatterricher,yielding the 11l0filuxuriant pailures; 
in confeqnence of which, numerous herds of black cat
tle are kept, and great quantities of that excellent 
cheefe, for \V hich it is fo much celebrated, made in it. 
The remaining part ofthe county, called the Forefl 
flfDean, was formerly almDfl: entirely over-run with 
wood, and extended 20 miles in length and 10 in 
breadth. It was then a neil of robbers, efpecially to
wards the Severn; but now it contains many towns 
and villages, confifting chiefly of miners, employed in 
the coal-pits, or in digging for or forginr; iron-ore, 
with both which the foreil abounds. Thefe miners 
have their particular laws, cuiloms, courts, andjudges; 
and the king, as in all royal forefl:s, has a fwain-mote 
for the prefervation of the vert and venifon. This fo
,reil was anciently, and is ilill, noted for its oaks, which 
thrive here furprifingly; but as there is a prodigious 
confumption of wood in the forges, it is continually 
dwindlil~g away. A navigable canal is made from 
Stroud to Framllode, forming a junction between the 
Severn and Thames. Its chalybeat fprings are; 
St Anthony's well, in Abbenhall pari!h ; at Barrow and 
Maredon, in Bodington parifh; at A!h-Church, near 
Tewkefbury; at Dllmblcton, near \Vinchcomb; at 
Eatington, near Dudley; and at Cheltenham. Its an
cient fortifications attributed to the Romans, Saxons, 
or Danes, are at Abilon and VVick, and at Dointon, 
Dixton, Addleilhorp, Knole, Over Upton, Hanham, 
Eodington, and Bourton on the Warer. , 

GLOCHIDION, in botany' A genus of the fynge
nelia order, ,belcJnging to the mQncefia clafs of plants. 
There is no calyx; the corolla cuatins of fix egg
fuaped concan petals; the il:amina are three very fmall 
inc011fpicuous filaments; the antherre cylindric and 
erect; .the female flowers have 110 calyx; the corolla is 
parted into fix; the pericarpinm is a depreired roundiih 
capfule \yith fix cells; the feeds are roundilh and fo
litary. 

GLOGAW, a ilrong and col1tiderable town of 
Germany, in Silefia, and capital of a duchy of the fame 
name. It is not very large, but is well fortified 
on the iide of Poland. It hasa handfome caftle, with 
a tower, in which f everal '!;ol1ufellors were condemned. 
by Duke John, in 1498, to perifh with hunger. Be
fides the Papiils, there are a great number of Prote
ftants and Jews. It was taken by affal1lt, by the king 
of Pruffia, in 1741, and the garrifon made prifoners. 
After the peace in 1742, the king of P·ruflia fetrled 
the 'fupreme court of JnJ1:ice here, it beiag, ncxt to' 
Breilaw, the moil populous place in ~ileila. It is 
feated on the river Oder, ~11 E.Long. 15.13. N. Lat. 
,5 1 .49' , 

] 
GLOCAW th<! LEso, a town of -Sirefia, in the du

chyof Opelen, now in poJ[elflOn of the king of Pruf
fia. It is two miles S. E. of great Glor;aw, and 45 
N. W. of Breilaw. E. Long. IA. IS. N. Lat. 51. -38. 

GLORIA PATRr, among eccldiaHical writers. See 
DOXOLOGY. 

GLORIOSA, SUPERB LILY: A genus of the mono
gynia order, belonging to the hexandria clais of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 
1 Ith order, Sarlllrmtacere. The corolla is hexapeta
lous, undulated, and reflected; the ftyle oblique. 
There is but one Ipecies, it native of Malabar. It 
hath a thick, flefhy, tuberous root, fending forth 
from its centre declinated round ilalks growing eight 
or ten feet long, and garnifhed with very long narrow 
leaves running out into a point, terminated by a long 
tendril. From the upper part of the ftalks proceed 
large flame-cDloured drooping flowers, coniifting of 
fix wide1y-fpreading refletted petals. It flowers in 
June and July; and is of admirable beauty, whence its 
name of Cloriofa, or Superb Lily.-This plant being a, 
native of a very warm climate, requires the protection 
of a hot houfe in this country. The flower-ftalks 
{hoot forth in March or April; which being long and 
trailing, muil have tall fticks placed for their fupport. 
The plants are propagated by offs~ts, which are pro
duced in tolerable plenty, and may be feparated any 
time after the ilalks decay, or in fpring before new, 
ones arife. 

G LOR Y, renown Dr celebrity. The love of re-' 
nown, or deiire of fame and reputation, appears to', 
be one of the principal fprings of action in hu· 
man fociety. Glory therefore is not to be con-· 
temned, as fome of the ancient philofDphers affect-· 
ed to teach: but it imports us to regulate Ollr pur
fnit after it by [he dictates of reafon ; and if the pub- . 
lic approbation ""ill not follow us in that cDurfe, we 
llluil leave her behind. \Ve ought to have our judge- . 
ments well inilructed as to what actions are truly glo
rious; and to remember, that in cvery important eu-' 
terprife,jas Senecaobferves, Rdfe j alll feciffemerces eft; 
oJliciifru8ys,ip/itm officium eft:" Therewardof a thing. 
well done, is to have done it; the fruit of a good of
fice is the.officdtfelf." Thole who by.ot;her methods 
[catter their names into many mouths, !how they rather 
hunt after a great reputation than a good one, and 
their reward is oftencr infamy than fame. 

Men generally, and almoil: inilinCtively, affix glory 
only tu fnch actions as have been produced by an in
nate defire for public good; and we meafnre it by that 
degree ofinflftencewhich any thing done has upon the 
common happinefs. 

If the aCtions of the hero conduct fooneft to glorr 
and with the greateil fplendor, and if the victorious 
general is fo great after a lignal engagement; it is be
caufe the fervice he has done is for the moment, allQ. 
for all ; and becaLlie we think, withont refleCting, that· 
he has faved our habitations, our-wealth, and Ollr chil
dren, and every thing that attaches us to life~ If the 
man of fcience, who in his iludyhas difcovered and 
caLculated the motions of the heavenly bodies, who in . 
his alembics has unveiled fomeof.the fecrets of nature, 
or who has exhibited to mankind a new art, rifes to 
fame with lefs noife; it is becanfe the utility which 
he procures is more widely diifi.lfed; and is o(ten of Iefs 

fer_ 
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Glory. 1:[5 fervice t() the prefent thall to fucceedin.g genera- that may wetfferve, in t~o many refpech, as a lU(}del Gl"rl 

'---v--' tlon~ to thefe! Was it not the conflntiens lalls bOIlOrU1l1, the II 
The confequences, therefore, of thefe two advan- illcormpta vox Owe judicantium (as Tully calls it), Glolfo

tages are as oppolite as the caufes are differclU; and lC The concurrent appro~ation of the. good, the ,uncor-~ 
while the benefits procured by the w,rrior appear, to rupted applau..fe of the wIfe," that allllllated their molt 
have no more influence, and while his glory becomes generous purfuits ? . 
obfcltre, that of a celebrated writer or inventor ftill in- In ·fuon, can it be reafonable to extinguiih a pa-ilion 
creafes, and is more and more enlarged. His works which nature has univerfally lighted up in the human 
every day bring back his name to that age which ufes breaft, and which we conftantly find to burn with moil: 
(hem, and thus ftill add to his celebrity and fame. ftrength and brightnefs ill the nobleft and beft-formed 

This pofthumous fame indeed has been decried byfome bofoms! Accm'dingly revelation is fo far from. endea
writers. "In particular, the amhor of the Religion of vourillg to eradicate the feed which nature has thus 
lvature delimated, has treated it as highly irrational deeply planted, that {he ratker feems, 011 the contrary, 
and abfurd. "In reality (fays he) the man is not known to cherifh and forward ~ts growth. To be exaiud 
ever tRt! more to poitcrity, becaufe his name is tranf- with hOllour, and to be htd ill ever/ajling remembrance; 
mitred to them: He doth not live, becaufe his name are in the number of thofe encouragements which. the 
-does. When it is faid, Julius Cxfar fubdned Gaul, J ewifu difpenfation offered to the virtuous; and the per
conqueq:d Pompey, &c. it is the fame thiuf? as to fay, fon from whom the facrid Author of the Chriftian fyf
"the conqueror of Pompey was Julins Cxfar; 1. e. Crefar temreceived his birthiis.herfelfreprerentedas rejoicing 
and the ccmqueror of Pompey is the fame thing; Cxfar that all generations jhou~ her bleJ!i:d. . 
is as much known by one ddign-ation as by the other. GLOSS, a comment on the text of any author, t(J 
·The amOlmt then is only this, that the conqueror of explain his fenfe more fully and at large, whether in 
Pompey conquered Pompey; or fomebody conquered the fame language or any other. See the article 
Pompey; or rather, fince Pompey is as little known COMMENTARY.-The word, according to fome, comes 
1l0W as Cxfar, fomebody conquered f)mebody. Such from the Greek I';>.",,, .. I:t, "tongue;" the office of aglofs 
a poor bulinefs is this boafted immortality! and fuch being to eXl'laill the text, as that of the tongue is t@ 
is the thing callea glory:lIllimg ns ! To difcerning men difcover the mind. 
this fame is mere air, and what they defpife ifnot fhun." GLOSS is likewife ufed for a literal tratlllation, or an 

But {u.ely it were to confider too ferioully (as Ho- interpretation of an author in another language" word 
utio fays to Hamlet) to confider thus. For (as the for word. 
elegant author of Fitzoiburne's Letters obferves) altho' GLOSS is alfo ufed in matters of commerce, &c. for 
'fame with pofterity fuould be, in the ftria: allalyfis of the luftre of a iilk, ftuff, or the like. . 
it, nootherthan what is here defcribed,a.nereuninte- GLOSSARY, a fort of dictionary, explaining the 
reitillg propofition, amounting to nothing more thatl obfcure and antiquated terms iri fame old author; 
·that fomebociy acted meritorioully; yet it would not fuch are Du Carige's Latin and Greek Gloifaries,! 
neceifarily follow, that true philofophy would baniih Spelman's Gloifary, and Kennet's Gloifary at the end 
the ddire of it from the human breaft: for this pailion or his Parochial Antiquities. 
may be (as moil: certain it is) wifely implanted in our GLOSSOPETRA, or GLO:rTOPE]:RA, in natural 
fpedes, notwithftanrling the correfpondingobject fhould hiftory, a kind of extraneous foffil,· fomewhat in form 
In reality be very differentfrom what it appears in ima- of a ferpent's tonglie; frequently found in the iiland 
gll1ation. Do not many of our moft refined and even of Malta and divers other parts. See Plate CC. . 
contemplative pleafuresowe their exiitence to our mif- The vulgar notion is, that they are the tOl1gu~ of 
.takes? It i:i but. extending fome of our fenfes to a high- ferpents petrified; and hence their name, which isa 
er deg;ree of acutenefs than we now poifefs them, to compound of" I';>'tcI"""I:t, tongue," and 7fi'Ttl:t, " ft0l1.e." 
lUake the faireit views of nature, or the nobleft pro- Hence alfo their traditionary virtue in curing the bites 
ductions of art, appear horrid and deformed. To fee of ferpents. The general opiilion of natnralifts is~ 
1:11ings as they truly and in themfelves are, would not that they are the teeth of fifues, left at land by the 
always, perhaps, be of advantage to us in the intellec- waters of the deluge, and lince petrified. " 
tual world, any more thall in the natural. But, after The feveral fizes of the teeth of lhe fame fpecie$, 
all, who fuall certainly aifure us, that the pleafure of and thofe of the feveral different fpedes of fuarks, af
-virtuous fame dies with the foifeifor, and reaches not to ford -a vaft variety of thefe foiIil fubfiances. Their 
11 farther fcene of exiftence. There is nothing, it fhould ufual colours are black, bllliih, whitifu, yellowifu, or 
ieem, either abfurd or unphilofophical in fuppofin~ it brown; and in fuape they ufually approach to a trian
pofIibleat le,aft, thattll e praifesof the good and thejudi- gular figure. Some of them are iimple; others are 
-cious, the fweeteft muftc to an honeft ear in this world, trieufpidate, having a fmall point on each fide of the 
may be echoed back to the manfions of the next; that large one: many ot them are quite ftraight ; but they 
the poet's defcription of fame may be literally true, are frequently found crooked, ·and bent in all direc
omd thollgh fue walks upon earth, fue may yet lift her tions j many of them are ferrated 011 their edges, and 
:head into heaven. olhers have them plain; fome are undulated on their 

To be convinced of the great advantage of cherifh- edges, andflightly ferratedon thefe undulations. Thc,y 
iug this high regard to pofterity, this noble deiire of differ alfo in fize as much as in figure; the larger be
l1n after-life in the breath of others, one need only ing four or five inches long, and the fmaller ll:fs than 
look back upon the hiftory of tbe ancient Greeks a quarter of an inch. 
:and Romans. 1"or what other principle was it which They are moft ufllally found in 
predueed that exalted fu"ain of virtue in thofe days, clay, though fOlUotimes alfo il}-

the ftrata of'bhle 
otAer fllbftances) 

and 
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Glottis and are frequent in the clay-pits of Richmond and friend Dr Pemberton. But though po(I'dTed of talents Glover. 
GL II other places. They are \ ery frequent alfo in Ger·, which were calculated to excel in the literary world, ~ 
~ many, but no where fo plentiful as in the Wand of hewas content todevotehis attention to commerce,. and . 

Malta. at a proper period commenced a Hamburgh merchant. 
The Germans attribute many virtues to thefe foffil He fiill, ho,~ever, cultivated literature, and aiTociated: 

teeth; they call them cordials, fudorifics, and alexi. with thofe who were eminent in fcience. One of his. 
pharmics: and the people of Malta, where they are earliefr friends was Matthew Green,. the ingenious but 
extremely plentiful, hang them about their childrens obfcure author of fome admirable poems, which in 
necks to promote dentition. They may poffibly 1;>e of 1737, after his death, were colleCted and publiihed by 
as much fervice this way as an anodyn e necklace; and Mr Glover. In 1 737, Mr Glover married Mifs Nunn, 
if fufpended in fnch a manner that the child can get with whom he received a handfome fortune; and in 
them to its mouth, may, by their hardnefs and fmooth- the fame month publiihed Leonidas, a poem in 4to, 
nefs, be of the fame ufe as a piece of coral. which in this and the next year paifed through three 

GLOTTIS, in anatomy, the narrow flit at the editions. This poem was infcribed to Lord Cobham; 
upper part of the afpera arteria, which is covered by and on its firfi appearance was received by the world 
the epiglottis when we hold our breath and when we with r,reat approbation, though it has fince been un
fwallow. The glottis, by its dilatation and contrac- accountably negleCted. Lord Lyttleron, in a popular 
tion, modulates the voice. See AN A TO MY, nOlI 6. publication called Common Senfe, and in a poem ad-

GLOVE, a covering for the hand and wrifi. dreifed to the author, praifed it in the warmefi terms. 
Gloves, with refpeCt to commerce, ar-e diilinguiihed and Dr Pemberton publHhed, Obfervations on Poetry, 

inro leather-gloves, lill~-gloves, thread-gloves, cotton- efpecially epic, occaiioned by the late poem upon Leo
gloves, worIted-gloves, &c. Leathern gloves are made nidas, 1738, 12mo, merely with a view to point out iu 
of chamois, kid, lamb, doc, elk, bufi~ &c. Gloves beauties. In 1739, Mr Glover publiihed " London, 
in Britain now pay .a duty to the king, which increafes or the Progrefs of Commerce," 4to; and a ballad in
according to their value. titled, Holier's Ghofi. Both thefe pieces feem to have 
. To throw the glove, was a praCtice or ceremony been written \\lth a view to inche the public to refent 

very ufnal among our forefathers; being the challenge the miibehaviour of the Spaniards; and the latter had 
whereby another was defied to lingle combat.-lt is a very confiderable effeCt. The political diifeniions
frill retained at the coronation of the Britilh kijigs; at this tim~ raged with great violence, and more efpe
when the king's champion cafis his glove in \Vefimin- dally in the metropolis; and at different meetings of 
frer hall. See CHAMPION"; the livery on thefe occalions, Mr Glover was always 

Favyn fnppofes the cufiom to have arifen from the called to the chair, and acquitted himfe1fin a very able 
eafiern nations, who in all their fales and deliveries of manner, his conduCt being patriotic and his fpeeches 
lands, goods,&c. ufed to give the purchafer their mallerly. His talents for public fpeaking, his know
--glove by way of livery or invefiiture. To this effeCt ledge of political affairs, and his information concern
he quotes Ruth iv. 7. where the Childee paraphrafe ing trade and commerce, foon afterwards pointed him 
calls glove, what the common verfioll renders by jhoe. out to the merchants of London as a proper perf on to· 
He adds, that the Rahbins interpret by glove, that C{)nduCt their application to parliament on the fubjeCt: 
paifage in tbe cviiith Pfalm, In JduJJlea17Z extend61tlt of the negleCt of their trade. He accepted the office; 
calcNI11JenturJ'L 1llmlll, " Over Edom will I cafi out my and in Cumming up the evidence gave very firiking 

_ilioe," -Accordingly, in Britain, he who took up the proofs of his oratorial powers. This fpeeeh was pro
glflve, declared thereby his acceptance of tIle chal- nounced Jan. 27· 1742. 
lenge; and as a part of the ceremony, continues Fa- In the yea: 1745 died the Duchefs of Marlborol1gh~. 
vyn, took the glove ..off his own right hand, and cafi and by her WIlllcit to Mr Glover and Mr Mallet 5001. 
it upon the ground, to be taken up by the challenger. each, to write the Hifiory of the Duke of M"arlbo
.'This han the force of a . mutual engagement on each rough's Life. This bequefi, however, never took place. 
fide, to meet at .the time and place which fhould be It is fnppofed that Mr Glover very early renonnced his. 
appointed hy the king, parliament, or judges.-The {hare of it; and Mallet, though he continued to talk. 
fame author aiferts, th:u the cuftom which frill obtains of performing the taik almoil as long. as. he lived, is 
of blefijng gloves in the coronation of the kings of now kno.\v;n nev.er to have made the leafl: progre.fs in it •. 
France, is a remain of the eafiern practice of giving About this period Mr Glover withdrew a good deal. 
poifeffion \\ ith the glove, 1. xvi. p. IOI7, &c. f.rom public notice, and lived a life of retirement. He 

Anciently it was prohibited the judges tOo ,vear had been nnfuccefsfll'l in his bufinefs ; and with a very, 
gloves on the bench. And at prefem in the fiables of laudable delicacy had preferr.ed an (}bfure retreat to . 

.Jllofi princes, it is not fafe going in \vithom pulling popular obfervation, until his afiairs ihQuld put on a 
efi the gloves. more profper.ous appearance.. He had heen honoured: 

GLOVER (Richard), the author of Leonidas and with the attention of Frederic Prince of Wales, who 
feveralother eficemed works, was th.e fon of Riebard. once prefented him witrr.a complete fetof th6 Clafiics,.. 
Glover a Ha.mburgh mercnant in London, and was elegantly bound; and, on his abfenr,ing himfelf for 
born in St Martin's-lane in the year 1712.. He very: fame time 011. account of the embarraifment in his cir
early ih~wed a ilrong propenfity to and genius. for cmnfiances, fent him, it is faid, 5001. The prince. 
Foetry; and-whIle at fchool, he wrote, amongfl: other- died in March I75I; and in May following Mr Glo
pieces, a pO~l1l to the memory of Sir Ifaac Newton, vel' was once more drawn from his retreat by the im
prefixed to the view of that incomparable a-uthor's portul1ityof his friends, and fiooa candidate for the. 
philofophy, pUbliihe_d in 4to) ill 1728, by his intimate Rlace ·of chamberlain of London. It unfortunately; 

3· hap-
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Glover. Ilappened that he did not declare himfelf until moft of him in manufcript. After experiencing for fometirne Glow. 

'---v---- the livery had enga'ged their votes; by which means the infirmities of age, he departed this life 25th No- II 
he ]oft his tleCl:ion. vember 1785 ; leaving behind him a ,moit efrimable Glue. 

In 1753, Mr Glober produced at Drury-lane his tra- charaSter as a man, a citizen, and a writer. ~~ 
gedy'of Boadicea ; which was acted nine nights, in the GLOW -WORM, in zoology. See LA)ll'Y RIS. 

month 'of December. It had the advantage of the GLNCKSTADT, a fuong and confiderable town 
performance of Mr Garrick, Mr MolTop, Mrs Cibber, of Germany, in the circle of Upper Saxony, and duchy, 
and Mrs Prichard. From the prologue it feems to of Holftein, with a fhong cail:le, and fubjed to Den
have been patronized by the author's friends in the mark. It is feated on the river Elbe, near its mouJ;h ; 
city; and Dr Pemberton wrote a pamphlet to recom- E. Long. 9. 15. N. Lat. 52. 53. 
mend it.-In 1761, Mr Glover publifhed Medea, a GLUE, among artificers, a tenacious vifcid matter, 
tragedy written on the Greek model; but it was not which ferves as a cement to bind or conned things to
aCted until 1767, when it appeared for the firft time gether. 
on the ftage at Drury-lane tor Ivl.rs Yates's benefit. Glues are of different kinds, according to the vari
At the acceilion of his prefent majefty, hc appears to ous ufes they are defigntd for, as the common glue, 
have furmounted the difficulties of his fituation. III glove-glue, and parchment glue; whereofthe two laft 
the parliament which was theH called, he was chofen are more properly called Jize. 
member for 'Veymouth, and continued to fit as fuch The common or ftronZ glue is chiefly ufed by car
until the diifolntion ot it. He about this time, in· penters, joiners, cabinet-makers, &c. It is made of 
terefied himfelf about India affairs, at one of Mr Sul- ikins of animals, as OXe}l, cows, calves, fheep, &c. ; 
livan's elec1ions ; and in a fpeech introduced the fable and the older the creatureis,the better is the glue made 
of the man, horfe, and bear; and drew this conclufion, ofits hide. Indeed whole ikillS are but rarely ufed for 
that, whenever merchams made ufe of armed forces to this purpofe, but only the fhavings, parings, orJcraps 
maintain their trade, in would end in their defuuction, of them ; or the feet-finews, &c. That made of whole 

In 1770, the poem of Leonidas requiring a newlkins, however, is undoubtedly the beft; as that. made 
>edition, it was repub1iihed in two volumes I2mo, cor- of finews is the very worfi. 
reCted throughout, and extended from nine books to The lVlethod of IV laking GWE. In making glue of 
Itwe1ve. It had aIfo feveral new characters added; be- parings, theyfirl1 freep them two or three:.days in wa
fides placing the old ones in new fituations. The im- ter: then, wafhing them weJlout, they boil them to 

.provements made in it were very confiderable ; but we the cOilfifience of a thick jelly ; which they pafs, while 
believe the public curioiilY, at this period, was not fuf- hot, through ozier-balkets, 1:0 feparate the impurities 
,ncientlyalive to recompenfe the pa-ins beftowed on this from it; and then let it ftand fome time, to purify it 
once popular performance. The calamities arifing from further: when all the filth and ordures are fettIe.d to' 
the wounds given to public credit, in June I 772, ~y the bottom of the veifel, they melt and boil it a fe
the failure of the bank of Douglas, Heron, and Co. III cond time. They next ponr it into flat frames or 
Scotland, occafioned Mr Glover's taking a very ttCtive moulds: whence it is taken out pr,etty hard and folid, 
part in the fenling thofe complicated concerns, and in and cut into fqnare pieces or cakes. They ail:er~ 
hopping the diftrefs then fo uni.verfally tfelt. In. Fe- wards dry it in the wind, in a fort of co~r.fe net; and 
,bruary 1774, he called the anmntantsofthat bankmg- at lail fuing'it, to finiili its drying. 
'hol1fe together, at the King's Arms tavern, and laid The glue made of iinews, feet, &c. is managechl.f
propofals before them for the fecurity of their de- terthe fame manner;only with this differt:nce,that they 
mands, with which they.were fully fatisfied. He alfo bone and fcour the feet, and do not lay them to fiecp. 
undertook [0 manage the intereib of the merchants Of this commodity there is a very great. exporta_ 
and Traders of London concerned in the trade to Ger- tion from England; the Engliili glue being univer
many and Holland, andofthe dealers in foreign linens, fally allowed to be the beft in Europe, partly from 
in their application to parliament ill May I 774·. Bo~h the excellency of the material, and partly from the 
the fpeeches made on thefeoccaftons were pu ~hfhed III ikill of the manufacturers. Next to this is the l"lander
a pamphlet in that year. In the fncceedlllg year zlne. In both countries it is made by the tanners 
he engaged on behalf of th~ \Veil-India merch.ants from fragments of good fkins dried with much care. 
in their application to parhament, a,nd 'exa~llled In France it is a feparate trade: and the glue-makers 
the wimeffes and fummed up the eV1dence 111 the pick up their materials as they can, from the feveral 
fame mafierly manner he bad done on former occ~- dealers in ikins,and boiling thefe with cow-~eels make' 
£lons. For the ailiftance he afforded the merchants III their glue; which as they purchafe every thing, muil· 
this buiinefs, he was complimented by them with a render it dear, as well as of an inferior quality. The 
fervice of plate, of the value of 30~1. The fpeech duty on exportation is tenpence, and on importation 
which he delivered in the houfe was m the fame year three fhillings and tenpence, on every hundred weight 
primed. This, we believe, was the laf!: oppor~unity he The beft glue is that which is made from the ikin 
had of difplqing his orat~rical t~lents 1? public. Ha- of the oldeft beaft, efpecially if a bull's hide is ufed. 
ving 110W arriv~d at a perlOd of hfe ,wh1ch demande~ a Experience likewife fhows that glue is confiderably
recefs from bulmefs, Mr Glover retlred to eafe and lIl- improved in quality by keeping after it is made; and 
dependence, and wo!"'" out the remai~der of his days the fur eft way to try its goodncfs is tolay a piece to~ 
with dignity and with honour. l,t 1S probable that fteep three or four days, and if it [well confiderably, 
he fiill continued his attention to lu5 mufe, as we arc without melting, and when taken out refumes its 
informed that, bdides an epic poem of coniiderable tonner drynefs, it is excellent. 
length,he has left fome tragedies and comedies behind A gl1!l.c that. w'ill hold <!-gainft fire or ~fl.ter, it is, 

3 faid, 
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'S(ue raid, maybe made thus: Mi?C a ha~dful of quicklime man?" and being anfwered "He could not do fa Glutton y; 

II with fonr ounces of Hnfeed 011; boll them to a good much," faid, "Hang him then; for it is unfit ;l man Glycille. 
Gluttony. thicknefs' then fpread it on tin-plates in the ihade, ihould live that eats as much as twenty menl and can. ~ 
t_ .- and it will' become exceeding hard, but may be ealily not do fo mnch as one." 

diifolved over a fire, as glue, and will effect the bufi- The emperor Clodius Albinus would devour more 
nefs to admiration. apples at once than a buihel would hold. He would 

Neumann ebferves, that glue diifolved in a folution eat 500 figs to his breakfaft, 100 peaches,' 10 melons, 
ef lapis calaminaris in fpirt of nitre, and afterwards 20 pound weight of grapes, 100 gnat-fnippers,_ and . -
infpilIated,formsan extremely Ilipperytenacions mafs, 400 oyfiers. "Fye upon him (faith Liplins); God 7:f{ Ep. 
which might be of ufe for entangling flies, caterpil- keep fuch a curfe f~om t.he earth. P.45;,I. 
lars, and other infects, if it was not too expenlive. One of the Damih kmgs named Hardifnute was fo 

IVlethod I>} Preparing alld Ufillg GWE. Set a quart great a glutton,that a lJiftorian calls himBacctl dePorco1 
of water 011 the fire, then put in about half a pound "Swine's·mouth." His tables were covered fcur times 
of good glue, and boil them gently together till the a-day with the mofi cofily viands that either the air, 
glne be entirely diifolved and of a due conlifience. fea, or land, could fllrnHh: and as he lived he died; 
When glue is to be ufed, it mufr be made thoroughly for, revelling and caroulillg at a wedding banquet at 
not; after which, with a bruih dipped in it, befmear Lambeth, he fell down dead. His death was fo weI
the faces of the joints as qltick as pollible: then clap- come to his fubjeCl:s, that they celebrated the day with 
ping them together, Dide or rub them length wife one fpons and paftimes,calling it Hock-ti4e, which lignifies 
npon another, two or three times, to fettle them clofe; fcorn and contempt. With this king ended the reign 
and fo let them fiand till they are dry and firm.-Mr of the Danes in England. . 
Boyle givda receipt for preparing a fine firong glue One Phagon, under the reign of the emperor Anre
'itom ilinglafs. in the following manner: fieep the Hin- lianus,at one meal,eata whole boar, 100 loaves of bread, 
glafs for 24 hours in common brandy. When the a iheep, a pig, and drank above three gallons of wine. 
menfiruum has opened and mollified theilinglafs,they We are told by Fuller'*, that one Nicolas Wood, • W,"·/N",., 
muft be gently boiled together, and kept ftirring till of Harrifcn in Kent, eat a whole !heep of 16s. price p. 86, 
they appear well mixed, and till a drop thereof, fuf- at one meal, raw; at another time, 30 dozens of pige-
fered too cool, turns into a firongjelly. Then firain ons. At Sir William Sidley's, in the fame county, be 
ir, whilfi hot, through a clean linen cloth into a veffel ate as much victuals as would have fllfficed 30 men. At 
to be kept clofe fiopped. A gentle heat ftlffices to, Lord Wotton's manfion-houfe in Kent, he devoured 
diffolve this glne into a tranfparent and almofi colour- at one dinner 84 rabbits; which, by computation, at 
lefs fluid, but very firong, fo that pieces of wood half a rabbit a man, would have ferved 168 men. He 
glued together'wirh it will feparate elfewhere rather eat to his breakfafi 18 yards of black pudding. He 
than in the place where they are joined. See ISIN- devoured a whole hog at one fitting down; and after 
GLASS. it, being accommodated with fruit, he eat three pecks 

GLUME (gluma), among botanifis, a fp~cieso.f of damofms. 
calyx, confifting of two or three membranous valves, A cOllnfellor at law, whofe name was Mallet, well 
which are often pellucid at the edges. This kind of known in the reign of Charles I. eat at one time an 
calyx belongs to the graifes. , ordinary provided ill Wefrminfrer for 30 men at twelve 

GL UT, among falconers, the £limy fllbfrance that pence a .piece. His praCtice not being fufficient to 
lies in a hawk's paunch. fllpply hIm with better fort of meat, he fed generally 

GLUTA, in botany; a genus of the pentandria on ofiitls, ox livers, hearts, &c. He lived to almolt 
order, belonging to the gynand!ia clars of plants. The ~o years of age, and for the {even laft years of IJis 
calyx is campanulated and decIdllollS ; there are five hfe -eat as moderately as other men. A narrative of 
petals glned below to the column of the germ; and ~lJe his Life was publiihed' 
filaments inferted on the top of thecolnmn, on whIch GLYCINE,KNOBBED-ROOTEtJ LIQYORICE-VETCHt 
Blfo the germen fits. _ .. A genus of the decandria order, belonging to the dia-

GLUT lEUS, a name common to three mufcles delphia clafs of plants; and in the natural method 
whofe office is to extend the thigh. See ANATOMY, ranking nnder the 32d order,Papilionaceee. The calyx 
7'able of the Mufiles. is- bilabiate; the carnia of the coralla turning back the 

GLUTTON, in zoology. See MUSTELA. vexillum with its point. There is but one fpecies com. 
GLUTTONY, a voracity of appetite, or a pro- monly cllltivated in our gardens, viz. the frurefccns, 

penfity to gormandizing. or. C~rolina kiclne:t~ean tree. This hath fhrubby 
There is a morbid fort of gluttony, called fames ca- chmbmg fialks, twmmg round any rupport, IS or 20 

nina "dog-like appetite," which fometimes occurs,' feet high, adorned with pinnated leaves of three pair 
and :enders the perfon feized with it an object of pity of follicles terminated by an Otid one, and from the 
and of cure as in other difeafes: (fee Bu LIM Y. )-Bllt axillas clufters of large bluiih purple flowers, fncceed· 
profeifed habitual gluttons may ~be reckoned amongft ed by long pods like thofe of the climbing kidney. bean. 
the monfters of nature,and deemed in a manner puni!h. It flowers"in June and July, bl1tthe feeds do not ripe-n 
able for endcavouring to bring a dearth or f;;m~ine into in Britain. It is eaiily propagated, either by feeds 
the placcs where tbey live. 1"or which reafon, people exported from America, where it is native,or by layers. 
tbinkking Jam~s I.was in theright,whcn a man being - T~e fial~s andrbot~ of the abrus, anoth~r fpedes of 
l'refented to him that could eat a -whole1heep at one glycme, WhlCh grows m Egyptand the IndlesJ.ar.e very 
meal, he afked "What he could do more than another -{weer [0 the [afie. Herman affirms, that the JUIce ob· 

VOL. VII. 5 H rained 
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Glycirrhi- tained from th-em by decoCtiol1 is little inferior LO Ii- llccdfary to oe done till fp'ring; whell~ ,in- ¥-t-bruary Glrctr~bi-

za. quorice; whence its name of wild-liq,uorice in thofe or March, give a flight digging beL\yeen the rows; za 
'----v---' l)arts of America where it is native. during fpring and fllmru,er, keep down all weeds by 

GLYCIRRHIZA, L1Q..UORICE: A genus of [he broad-hoeing; and in' autumn, when the fralks are in 
decandria order, belonging to the diadelphia daIs of <,ldecaying Hate, cut them down to the furface ofth~ 
plants; and in tAe natural method ranking under the ear~h. ~ 

II 
Gmelil'l; 
~, 

32d order, Papillionaced? The calyx is bilabi4[e; [be In three years after planting, the rOOlS of the Ii-
upper lip tripartite, and the nnder one entire; the Ie- quorice will bl,; fit to take up: and the proper fe.roq 
gumen ovate and compreffe~d. There are two for this is, any time from the begin:.ing of November .... 

Specih J. The glabra, or common liquorice, hath till February; for it fhould neither be taken up befor~ . 
a long, thick, creeping root, {hiking fev.eral {tet deep the ilalks are fully decayed, flor deferred till bte. in 
i~lto t;le ground; upright,1irm, herbaceQm ftalks all- fpring, otherwife the roots will be apt to ihrivel arid 
nually, three or [onr feet high, garnilhecl with winged diminifll in weight. In taking them up, the fmall fide-. 
leaves of fonr or five pair of oval lobes, terminated by roots are trimmed off, and the beil divided into lengths 
an odd one; and from the axillas erect [pikes of FaIe for fre1h icts, and the main roots are tied in bundles 
blue flowers in July, fucceeded by {hort [mooth pod.s. ready for [ale. It is of advantage to fell taem as foo1\ 
The root of this is the ufeful part, which i~ replete as pollible after they are taken up, before they lofe, 
with a fweet balfamic, pectoral juice, much ufed in much of their weight. They are fold [Q the druggiils 
all com po{i[ions for coughs and djforders of the fro- from about twenty to thirty or forty lhilliqgi per hun
nlach. 2. The echinata, or prickly-poded liqnorice, is;' dred weight; and an acre of ground has produced three 
nearly like the common fat t, only the feed-pods are thoufand and upwards, which has been fold for more 
prickly. Both thefe fpecies are very hardy perennials; than lixty pounds: bur the price is commoRly ill pro
but the firil is the fort commonly cultivated for ufe, its portion to the goodnefs of the roots. 
l"Oots being fuller of juice and fweeter than the other. Lfel. The com,mon .liqnorice is cultivated in moil 
Tht: roots are perennial; but the 1l:alks rife in fpring cOl1ntriesof Europe forthe Cake ofits root. Tbat which 
and decay in autumn. is cultivated in Britain is preferable to th.at of moft 

PropagaliOJZ aNd culture. Their propagation is effec- other countries; this lail being generally monldy, 
ted by cuttings of the fmall roots iffuing from the fides which this root is very apt to become, unlefs kep.t in 
of the main ones near the furface of the earth, dividing a dry place. The powder of liquorice ufually fold is 
them into lengths of fix or eight inches, each h~ving often mingled with flour, and pr-abahly 10.0 often with 
on e or more good buds or eyes; and the. proper feafon fu.b(lances not quite [0 wholef.oJUe: the bell: fOIl is of 
for procuring the fets for planting is any time in operi a brownifu yellow colour (the fine f',ale yellow being 
weather fromOaober till March, though from the generally foph ifticated), and of a very rich fweet tail.e~ 
middle of February till the middle of March is rather much more agree.able than th~t of the frefu root. Li. 
the moil: fuccefsful feafon for planting. An open fitu· quorice is almoft tne only fweet that queriches thirfr; 
ation is the moft fuitable for a plantation of thefe whence it was called by the Greeks adipfon. Galen 
I'lar'!ts. Particular regard fllOUld alfo be had to the takes notice, that it was employed in this intention 
foil: it ought to be ot a ligh t loofe temperature, and in hydropic cafes, to prevent the neceffity ofJrinkillg. 
three or four feet deep if pollible ; for the roots of the Mr Fuller, in his JIIledic;na CpJl.najlictt, recommends. 
liquorice will arrive at that depth and more, and the this root as a very nfeful pedoral; and fays j..r excel
longer the roots the more valuable they-are lor [ale lently {of tens acrimonious humours, at the fame time 
'by weight. that it proves gently detergent; and this account is 

Having fixed on the ground, let it be Irenched three warranted by experience. An extract: is direC):ed to 
fpades deep, if the depth of proper fgil will admit; be made from it in the fllOPS; but this prepar:liion is 
then having yonr fets ready, proceed to plant them hy chiefly brought from a broad, thuugh the foreign ex
line and dibble, planting the fets a foot difranre in traa is not equal to fLICh 2} is made with prorer car~ 
each row; putting [hem perpenclicLllar into tIle ground. among ourft!ves. 
with the tops "bout an inch under the f'lxface; and let GLYPH, in [clllptl1rc and architetlure, denotes 
the rows be a foot and a half afunder; though the al1y canal or cavity ufed as an ornament. 
Lpl1don gardeners feldom allow more than twelve in- GMELIN (Dr Samuel), profdfor at Tubingen,. 
chell between row and row. Thefe gardeners alfo fow and afterwards member of the Imperial Academy of 
a crop of onions on the fame ground the firfl: year; Sciences ar St Peterfburgh, commenced his travels.in 
which, as the onions root but Hendel', and fpread hut June 1768; and havillg traverfed 'the provinces of Mof· 
lilrle at top, may be done without and detriment [0 [he cow, Voronerz, New Ruffia, .Azof, Cafan., and Afua
liquorice, or to the onions, as it does not rife a?ovt Coil, he vilited, in 1170 and 1771, the different har
ten or twdve inches high the' firft fUJl]mer: ohlen- bours ofrhe Cafpian, and examined with peculiar at
inz to keep the ground cleall from weeds during that tention thofe parts of the Perfiau Provinces which ):lor
fe<lfon by hoeing. If there is a crop of onions, nfe der upon rhat fea, of which he lIas given a circum
the fmall hl'e,cutting out the onions to fonr or five fbntial account ill the three volUlllesof his travels .a1· 
inches difl:ance, clearing away fuch as gro\y immedi· readypeblifhed. Actuated by a zealfor extending his 
ately clofe to the liquorice plahts; :md w hell the ani. obfervations, he atttempted to pafs througTl the weftern 
011S are gathert'd, give the ground a thoroll~h boeing provinces of Perfia, which are in a perpetual !tate of 
with a large hoe, to, loofen the fnrface and del1roy warfare, and infefted by numerous bandirti. Upon 
all weeds effeC1:l1ally;' .a.ud tn autumn cut down the this exp.edilion he quitted, in April 1772, Eil1zillee. 
decayed fralks of .th-e li'111ori-:el- and nothing more is a fmall trading place ill Ghilan, upon the fouthern 

2. ihore 
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Omc)inll, ihore of the Cafpian; and, on account of many diffl.

<Jnaph"li- cultic:s and dangers, did not, until Dec. 2. r 773, reach 
~ Sallian, a town {jtuated upon the mouth of the rivet' 

Koor. Thence he proceeded to Baku and Kuba, in 
the province of ShirvRn, whert he met with a friendly 
reception from Ali l"eth Khan, the fovereign of that 
diftriCl:. After he had been joined by 20 U ralian Cof
,racks, and when he was only four days jOLlrney from 
the Ruffian fortrefs Kinar, he and his companions 

.;'Were, 011 the 5th of Yebruary 1774, arrefred by order 
ofU fmei Khan, a petty Tartar prince, through whofe 
territories he was obliged to pafs. UfmH urged as a 
pretence for this arrefr'; that 30 years ago feveral fa
milies had efcaped from his dominiom', and had found 
:m afylum in the Ruffian territories; adding, that 
Gmelin Ihould not be releafed until the families were 
refrored. The profeffor was removed from prifon to 
prifon; and at length, wearied out with continued 
perfect1tioDs, he expired, July 27th, at Achmet
Kent, a village of Mount Caucafus. His death was 
~ccalioned partly by vexation for the lofs of feveral 
papers and collections, and partly by diforders con
traCted from the fatigues of his long journey. Some 
of his papers had been fent to Kiilar during his im· 
prifonmeut, and the others were not without great 
difficulty refcued from the hands of the barbarian who 
had detained him in captivity. The arrangement of 
thefe papers, which will form a fourth volume of his 
travels, was at firfi: configned to the care of Gulden
ftaedt, but ppon his death has been transferred to the 
learned Pallas. 
, GMELINA, in botany: A genus of the angio
lpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
~Oth order, Per-foltatte. The calyx is nearly quadri. 
dentated; the corolla campanulated or bell Ihaped; 
there are two bipartite and two fimple amh"rre ; the 
fruit is a plum with a bilocular kernel. 

GNAPHALIUM, CUDWEED, GOLDY-LOCKS, E
'TERNAL FLOWER, &c.: A genlls of the polygamia 
ruperflua order, belonging to the fyngenefia dafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
49th order, Contpofitte. The receptacle is naked; the 
pappus feathered; the calyx imbricated, with the 
marginal fcales roundifu, parched, artd coloured. There 
are 4t fpecies; the mofr remarkable of which are, 
I. The margaritacerrm, or pearly white eternal flower, 
hath creeping, very fpreading roots, crowned with 
broad, fpear-ihaped, white, hoary leaves; herbaceous 
thick, woolly fialks, a foot and an half high, branch
ing outward, garnilhedwith long,acute-pointed, white, 
woolly leaves, and terminated by acorymbofe clufter 
(If yellowilh flowers, which appear in June and July, 
and are very ornamental. 2. The plantaginifolium, 
hath large wooly radical leaves, decumbent· running 
Toots, and l1erbaceous fimple ftalks, riling fix or eight 
inches high, terminated by a corymbus of white 
flowers in June, July, &c. 3. The ftechas, hath a 
:furubby fralk, dividing into fie-nder branches three fcet 
-long, terminated by corymbofe clufieYs of yellow 
flowers, appearing in May and June. 4. The orien
tale, or oriental goldilocks, 'hath three varieties, with 
yelloW, gold coloured, and white filvery flowers. They 
!lave Ihrubby ftalks, riling tWO or three' feet high • 
. 5. The odoratiffimum? or f weet-fc~nted eternal flower, 

hath ~rnbby ~inged fralks, bratl$hing irl'egnL:r1r a 
yard Illgh, WIth corymbofe ciuilers of bright yellu'.'! 
flowers, changing to a dark yellow. 6. The arboreum 
or t:ee gnaphaliul11, hath a woody ficm, branching fou: 
or fIve feet high, narrow fe1Iile leaves, with revolute 
borders, fmooth on their upper fIde, and rdundifh 
hunches of pale yellow :flowers. The firfr three fort;; 
are hardy, and will thrivc in any foil or firua[wn. The 
two firfi increafe excee.dingly by their roots, and the 
third is eafily propagated by mps. The fourth, filch, 
and ti}(th forls are fomewhat tender; and therefore' 
ilioLlld he kept in puts, to be fheltered in a green houle 
or garden frame in winter. Others may be planted iu 
the full ground, in/a dry and warm fiwatian, efpeci
ally the oriental kind and varieties, and likewifc the 
fweet-fcented kind; for thefe two fpedes will ftrnggle 
tolerably through an ordinary winter ,and make a prc&
ty appearance during the fum mer-months. All thefe 
are propagated by flips or cuttings of thelr fuoots.
The flowers of all thefe [pecies are remarkable for re~ 
taining their beauty for years, if carefully. gatbered iJl. 
a dry day, foon after they are blown. 

GNA r, in zoology. See CULEX. 
GNESNA, a large and ftronr; town of Great 1'0-

hind, of which jt"is capital, and in the palatinate of 
Cali ill, with an ar'chbilhop's fee, whofe prelate is pri. 
mate of Poland, and viceroy during the vacancy of the 
throne. It was the firfr town built in the kingdom, 
and fgrmerly more confiderable than at prefent. E. 
Long. 18. 20. N. Lat. 52.28. 

GNETUM, in botany; a genus of the adelphia 
order, belonging to the monrecia dars of plants. The 
argentum of the male is a lingle fcale ; there is no co
rolla, and but one filament with a pair of at1thera~. 
The calyx of the female is of the fame form; there 
is no corolla; the ftyle with the frigma is trifid; the 
fruit a monofpermous plum. 

GNIDIA, in botany; a genus of the monogynia 
order, belonging to the oCtandria c1afs of plants. The 
calyx is fl1nnel.ihaped and quadrifid, with four pet,als· 
inferred into it: [here is one fe~d fomewhat refemb
ling a berry. 

GNOMES, GNO M I, certain imaginary beings, who, 
according to the cabbalifrs, inhabit the inner parts of 
the earth. They are fuppofed fmall in ftature, and the 
guardians of quarries, mines, &c. See FAIRY. 

GNOMON, in dialling, the ftyle, pin, or cock of 
a dial, which by its ihadow ihows the hour of the day. 
The gnomon of every dial reprefents the axis of the 
world: (See DIAL and DIALLING.)-The word is 
Greek, ')'v"',u"'v, which literally implies fomething that 
makes a thing known; by teafon that the ftyl/t or pin 
indicates or makes the hour known. 

GN 0 M 0 N, in aftrtmomy, a fty Ie erected perpendicu
lar to the horizon, in order to find the altitude of the 
fun. Thus, in the right-angled triangle ABC are gi
ven, AB the length of the {lyle, Be the length of its 
. fhaduw, and the right angle ABC. Hence, making 
CB the radius, we have this analogy for finding the 
angle ACB, the fun's altitude, viz. - BC : AB : : ra-
dius : tangent of the angle C. . 

By means of a gnomon, the fun's meridian altitude, 
and confequently the latitude of the place,' may he 
found mere exaaIy than with the fmalle~ quadral1t~. 
See Q.tl'ADRAliT. ., --
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GnOmGD .. By tbe fame infh:i,lnent the hei~ht of anyobjectGH 

II. may be found: for as DF, the dlfrartce of the obfer-
Gnoi.bcs. ver's eye from the gnomon, is to DE, the height of the 

---v---' ftyle; fo is FH; the diftance of the obfel'ver's eye from 
the object, .to GH, its height. 

See further on the ufes and application of Gnomons, 
the article GEOGRAPHY, no 49-53. 

GNOMON of a Globe; the index of the hOLlr circle. 
GNOMONICS, theartofdialling. SeeDIALLING. 
GNOSTICS, ancient heretics, famons from thefirfr 

rife of Chrifrianity, principally in the eafr. 
It appears from feveral pa1fages of the facred wri

tings, particularly I John ii. 18. I Tim. vi. 20. and 
Col. ii. 8. that many perfons were infeaed with the 
gnofric herefy in the firft century; though the fect did 
not renderjtfelf confpicuous, either for number or re
Futation, Defore the time of Adrian, when fome wri
ters erroneoufly dare its rife. 

The name is formed of the Lating1ZOfiicztS, and that 
()f the Greek 'PlcJSIX®-- "knowing," of j-'IVlcJITX6l " I 
know;" and was :Idopted by thofe of this fea, as if 
they were the only perfons who had the true know
ledge of Chriftianity. Accordingly, they looked on 
all other Chrifrians as fiIRple, ignorant, and barba
rous perfons, who explained and interpreted the fa
cred writings in a too low, literal, and unedifying fig
nification. 

At firft the Gnofrics were only the philofophers and 
wits of thofe times, who formed for themfelves a pe
culiar fyfrem of theology, agreeable to the philofophy 
of Pythagoras and Plato; to which they accommoda
ted all their interpretations of fcripture. But 

GNOSTICS afterwards became a generical name, 
comprehending divers feCls and parties of heritics, 
who rofe in the firft centuries, and who, rhough they 
differed among themfelves as to circumftances, yet all 
agreed in fome common pdnciples. They were fuch 
as corrupred the doCl:rine of. the gofpel by a profane 
mixture of the tenets of the oriental philofophy, con
cerning the origin of evil and the creation of the world, 
whh its divine truths. Such werc the Valentinians, 
Simonians, Carpocratians, Nicolaitans, &c. 

GNOSTICS was fometimes alfo more particularly at
nibuted to the fucce1fors of the firft Nicolaitans and 
Carpocratians, in the fecond centUl'Y, upon their lay
ing afide the names of the firfr authors. Such as would 
be thoroughly acquainted with all their doctrines, re
veries, and viiions, mayconfult St Irenreus, Tertullian, 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Origen, and St Epiphanius ; 
particularly the firfi of thefe writers, who relates their 
fentiments at large, and confutes them at thefametime: 
indeed, he dwells more exprefsly on the Valentinians 
than any other fort of Gnoflics; hut he fuows the ge
neral principles whereon all their miftaken opinions 
were founded, and the method they followed in ex
plaining fcripture. He a(tcufes them with introducing 
into religion certain vain and ridiculous genealogies, i.e. 
a ,kind of div ine procemons or emanations, which had 
110 other foundation but in their own wild imagination. 

In effcet, the Gnofrics confe1fed, that thefe reans or 
emanations were no where exprefslydeliveredin the fa
cre~ writings; hut infifted at the fame time, that J efus 
Chrift had intimated them inparables ro fuch as could 
lInder-frand him. They built their theology not only 
5n the gofpels and the epifrles of St Paul~ bll~alfo on 

ONO 
the law of Mores and the prophets. Thefe la!llaws Gnofl:icllo 
were peculiarly ferviceable to them, on account of the -v-
allegories and allufions with which they abound, which 
are capable of different interpretations: Thongh their 
doctrine, concerning the creation of the world by one 
or more inferior beings of an evil or imperfect nature, 
led them to deny the divine authority of the books of 
the Old Teframent, which contradicted this idle fic-
tion, and filled them with an abhorrence of Mofes and 
the religion he taught ; all~ging, that he was acruated 
by the malignant author of this world, who confulted 
his own glory and authority, and not the real advan-
tage of men. Their perfuafion that evil refided in 
matter, as its centre and fO~lrce, made them treat the 
body with contempt, difcourage marriage, and reject 
the doctrine of the refurrectiol1 of the body and its re-
union with the immortal fpirit. Their notion, that 
malevolent genii prt1ided in nature, and occafioned 
difeafes and calamities, wars, and defolations, induced 
them to apply themfelves to the ftudy of magic, in or-
der to weaken. the powers or fufpendth: influence of 
their malignant agents. 

Thc Gnoftics cQniidered J efus Chrift as the Son of 
God, and confequently inferior to the Father, wh~ 
came into the world for the ref cue and happinefs of mi
ferable mortals, oppre1fed by matter and evil beings: 
but they rejeCl:ed our Lord's humanity, on the prill .. 
ciple that every thing corporeal is effentially and in
trinfically evil; and therefore the greateft part 9f 
them denied the reality of his fllfferings. They fet 
a great vaille on the beginning of the gofpel of Stjohn, 
where they fancied they faw a great deal of their reon~ 
or emanations under the Word, the Life, the Light, 
&c. They divided all nature into three kinds of be
ings, viz. hylic, or luaterial; pfjchic, or animal; and 
pneumatic, or fpirituaI. Ou the like principle'they 
alfo diftinguilhed three forts of men.; material, ani
mal, andfPiritztal. The firft, who were material, and 
incapable of knowledge, inevitably periilied, both foul 
and body; the third, fuch as the Gnofrics thernfelves 
pretended to be, were all certainly faved; the pfychic, 
or animal, who were the middle between the: otker 
two, were capable either of being faved or damned" 
according to their good or evil actions. 

With regard to their moral doCl:rincs and conduct, 
they were much divided. The greateft part of this fe& 
adopted very aufrere rules of life, recommended rigo;' 
rous abftinence, and prefcribed fevere bodily mortifica
tions, with a view of purifying and exalting the mind. 
Howev.er, fome maintained, that there was no moral 
difference in human aCl:ions,; and thus, confounding 
right with wrong~ they gave a loofe rein to all the 
pamOllS, and a1ferte~ the innocence of following blind
ly all their motions, and of living by their tumultuous. 
dWates. They fupported their opinions and practice 
by various authorities: fome referred to fictitious and 
apocryphal writings of Adam, Abraham, Zoroa1l:er, 
Chrift, and his apofrles; others hoafted>. that they had 
deduced their fentimentsfrom fecret doctrinesofChrlft, 
conce(11ed from the vulgar; others affirmed, that they 
arrived at fuperior degrees ofwifdom by an innate vi
gour of mind; and others a{ferted, that they were in,. 
firucted in thefe myfrerious parts of theological fcience 
by Thelldas, a difciple of St Paul, and by Matthias, 
<me of the friends of our Lord. Tile tenets of the 
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ancient Gnofiics were revived in Spain, in the fourth churches are finely embe1lilhed, and have great nllm
century, by a [ea called the PrifcillianiflI. bers of images. In one of thefe churches, dedicated to 

The appellation G1Zoflic fometimes alfo occurs in a Bon J efus, is the chapel of St Ji'rancifco de Xaviere, 
good «.:nre, in the ancient ecclefiaflical writers, and whore tomb it contains: this chapel is a mon fuperb 
particularly Clemens Alexandrinlls, who, in the perfon and magnificent place; the tomb of the faint is entire
of his Gnoflic, defcribes the characters and qualities of ly of fine black marble, brought from LUbon; on the 
a perfea Chrillian. This point he labours in the fe- four fides of it the principal aClions of the life of the 
venth book of his Stromata, where he {haws, that none Saint are mofl elegantly carved in baifo relievo; thefe 
but the Gnoflie, or learned perfon, has any true reli- _ reprefent his converting the different nations to the 
gion. He affirms, that were it pollible for the know- Catholic faith: the figures are done to the life, and 
ledge of Ged to be feparated from eternal falvation, the mofl admirahly executed: it extends to the top in a 
Gnollic would make no fcruple to choofe the know- pyramidical form, which terminates wiLh a coronet of 
ledge; and that if God would promife him impunity mother-of-pearl. On the fides of this chapel are ex
in doing of any thing he has once fpoken againll, or of- ecllent paintings, done by Italian maflers; the fubjects 
fer him heaven on thofe terms, he would never alter a chiefly from fcripture. This tomb, and the chapel ap
whit of his meafures. In this fenfe the father ufes pertaining to it, mufl have coil animmenfe fum ofmo
Gnoflies, in oppotition to the heretics of the fame ney; the Portuguefe jallly efleem itthe greatefl rarity 
name; affirming, that the lrue Gnoflic is grown old in in the place. The houfes are large, and make a fine 
the fludy of the holy fcripture; and that he preferve~ ihew: but within they are but poorly furniihed. The 
the orthodox doctrine oithe apollles and of the church; inhabitants are contented with greens, frLlits, anJ 
whereas the falfe Gnoflic abandons all the apofrolical roots; which, with a little bread, rice, and fiih, is' 
traditions, as imagining himfelfwifer than the apo£l:les. their principal diet, though they have hogs and fowls 
At length the name Gnoflic, which originally was the in plenty. The river's mouth is defended by feveral 
mon glorious) became infamous, by the idle opinions forts and batteries, well planted with large cannon on 
and diifolute lives of the perfons who bore it. hoth fides; and t4ere are feveral other forts in differ-

GNU, orGNou, in Zoology. See CAPRA, n° x~i. eut places •• 
GOA, a large and flrong toWn of Afia, in the pe- , Goa is the refidence of a captain-general, who lives 

,l'linfula on this fide the Ganges, and on the Malabar in.great fplendor. He is alfo commander in chief of 
coafl. It was taken by the Portuguefe in 1508, and all the PONuguefe forces in the Eafl Indies. They 
is the chief town of all their fettlements op. this fide have here two regiments of European infantry, three 
the C,pe of Good Hope. It flands in an Wand of the legions of fepoys, three troops of native light horfe~ 
fame name, about 12 miles in length, and 6in breadth; and a militia; in all about five toonfant.! men. 'Goa 
and the city is built on the north fide of it, having the is at prefent onche decline, and in little or no eflima
conveniency ora fine faIt-water river, capable of re- tion with the country powers; in'deed their bigotry 
ceiving ihips of the greatefl burden, where they lie and fuperflitiGus attachment to their faith is [0 gene
within a mile of the town. The banks of the river ral, that the inhabitants, formerly populous, are now 
are beautifiedwith a great number of handfome il:ruc- ; reduced toa few thinly inhabited villages; the chief 
tures; fnehaschl1fches,callles,andgentlemenshoufes. part of ,whom have been baptized: for they will not 
The air within the town is unwholefome, for which, fuffer any Mu{fulman or Gentoo to live within the 
reafon it is not fo well inhabited now as it was for- I precincts of the city; and thefe few are unable to car
merly. The viceroy's palace is a noble building; and: ry on the huibandry or manufactures of the country. 
fl:ands at a fmall diftance from the river, over one of The court of Portugal is obliged to fend out annually 
the gates of the city, which lead$ to a fpaciolls flreet, a very large fum of money, to defray the currem ex
terminated by a beautiful church. This city contains pences of the government; which money is generally 
a great number of handfome churches, convents, and fwallowed up by the convents and foldiery. 
cloiflers, with a flately large hofpital; all well endow- There was formerly an inquifitinn at this place, but 
,€d, and kept in good repair. The market-place takes it is now aboliihed; the building flill remains, and by 
up an acre of ground; and in the ihops about it may its black outfide appears a fit emblem of tlle cruel and 
~e had the produce of Europe, China, Bengal, and bloody tranfaCtions thllt paKed within its walls! Pro. 
other couRtries of lefs note. Every church has a fet vifions are to be had at this place in great plenty and 
filf bells, fome of which are continually ringing. perfectiol\. E. Long. 74. o. N. Lat. 15. 31. 
There are a great many Indian converts; but they GOAL. See GAOL. 
generally retain fome of their old cufloms, particu- GOAT, iu zoology. See CAPR.\. 
larly they cannot be brought to eat beef. The GOAT's-Beard, in botany. See TRAGOPOGON 
dergy are very numerous, .and illiterate; but th~ GOAT-Suder,inornithoiogy. See CAPRHIVLGUS. 
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